THE ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO.
Manufacturers of
Standard Akron Sewer Pipe and Fire Brick

WORKS:
Akron, Ohio     Dover, Ohio
Midvale, Ohio   Malvern, Ohio
Mogadore, Ohio

GENERAL OFFICES,
1100-1113 Second National Building
BOTH PHONES

"THE DIAMOND LIGHT"
Lamps, Lanterns and Light Plants

The Diamond Light is manufactured in many designs to meet varying needs. Burns gasoline or kerosene. These wonderful lamps operate on less than half the fuel required for an ordinary wick lamp and give almost 100 times more light. Brighter and cheaper than electricity or gas. Give a soft, white, 100 candle-power light, easy on the eyes and beautifully brilliant for the home. Absolutely safe as there is no danger even if upset. Easy and simple to operate, and need practically no attention except occasional filling—no wicks to trim, no chimneys to clean. They are smokeless and odorless. Unscented for Farm Houses, Cottages, etc.

For Prices and Demonstration call Bell Main 1038
The Akron Lamp Co., Mfgs., 600 S. High St.

Nickel-Plating Puts Snap and New Life in any Old Part

Nickel-Plating Costs Only a Fraction of Price of New Part
Poster Advertising
Hand Painted Posters

The Bryan Co.

Akron, Barberton, Cuyahoga Falls,
Kenmore, Kent and Ravenna
Akron Office, 924 E. Exchange St.
Bell Main 4760

Established 1875

"We mould the minds of Millions"

Thos. Cusack Company

Out-Door Advertising
Bulletin & Wall Painting
Sign Lettering of All Kinds

Akron Office, 924 East Exchange St.  Bell Main 4760
Seldom indeed is there any hesitancy about price with a man who has once used American-Akron Tires.

Initial cost is submerged with the factors of high mileage and absolute dependability.

THE AMERICAN RUBBER & TIRE COMPANY
Makers of
AMERICAN-AKRON TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES.
AKRON, OHIO

Local Distributors
The Royal Tire & Supply Co.
231 East Exchange Street
Bell Main 4103
The Biggs Boiler Works Co.

Established 1887

Steel Storage and Pressure Tanks
Pneumatic Water Supply Tanks,
Vulcanizers and De-Vulcanizers for Rubber Works,
Globe and Cylinder
Rotary Bleaching
Boilers

Steel Plate
Construction of Every Description

Office and Works:
Corner Bank and Williams Streets
and B. & O. R. R.
EAST AKRON, OHIO
Both Phones, Private Branch Exchange
The U. S. Stoneware Co.

Established 1865

Largest Producers of Chemical Stoneware in the United States

Acid-Proof Chemical Stoneware and Bricks of every description.

We use the celebrated clay from our own mines producing a vitreous body which has no equal.

Towers, Coils, Faucets, Pulsometers, Piping, Pots, Tanks, Ground Fire Clay, Chemical Bricks, Etc., Etc. Nothing too intricate if it can be made of clay.

Full line of regular Stoneware, Jugs, Crocks, Meat Tubs, Etc., always in stock.

Factory No. 1, 164 to 170 Annadale Ave.
Factory No. 2, 225 to 257 Fountain St.

Bell Main 3452 Ohio State 1865
The National Blank Book & Supply Co.
36 North Main Street
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
OFFICE OUTFITTERS

PREPAREDNESS

SAFE-GUARD YOUR FILES AND VALUABLES

SAFETY FIRST--ALLWAYS

Our Fireproof Filing Cabinets are the Best Possible Insurance

We Carry a Complete Up-to-Date Line of Office Supplies and Equipment

The National Blank Book & Supply Co.
36 North Main Street
Bell Main 5026 Ohio State 1852
F M. WHITNER, Pres and Treas  WM. B BECK, Sec and Gen. Mgr.
C. F. BECK, 1st Vice Pres.
W A FAUVER, Asst. Sec  GEO B. MARENTAY, 2d Vice Pres.

THE AKRON VARNISH CO.

Manufacturers of
Fine Varnishes
Black Baking
Japans and
Driers

—Also—
High Grade
Air Drying
and Baking
Enamels

Office and Akron Factory;
South Main Street on Belt Line R. R.  Bell Main 155
Factories: Akron, Ohio, and Detroit, Mich.

The
Ornamental Iron Work
Company

Manufacturers
Structural, Architectural and Cast Iron
Building Material, Wire and Plate Work,
Steel Sash and Doors, Shop Equipment
and Rubber Mill Machinery

Office and Works
929-939 Sweitzer Avenue
Bell Main 5982, 5983 and 5984  Ohio State 2956
THE IMPERIAL ELECTRIC CO.
Successors to THE AKRON ELECTRICAL MANUFACTURING CO., Akron, Ohio

Manufacturers of Direct and Alternating Current
Motors and Generators for Every Purpose
We Repair All Kinds of Electrical Apparatus
Office and Factory, Ira Avenue, near Main Street
BELL MAIN 2569, OHIO STATE 2825

Sand Crushers
Compounding Mill
Core Ovens

Core Cutting Off and Coneing Machines
Core Room Equipment

The Wadsworth Core Machine & Equipment Co.
Engineers, Machinists, Founders

Manufacturers of
The Wadsworth Core Making Machine and Complete Core Room Equipment

General Machine Work

10 West Buchtel Ave. Bell Main 1983
The Akron Rubber Mold and Machine Company

Manufacturers of

Molds and Cores
Tire Building Stands
Treading Stands
Tubing Machines
Steam Tables
Tire Buffing Machines
Stripping Stands
Tube Wrapping Machines
Steam Splicers
Core Racks
Core Cleaners
Tire Heater Presses
Impregnating Machines
Bead Winding Machines
Rimming Presses
Vulcanizing Equipment

CATALOG and PRICES on Request

917 Sweitzer Avenue
Akron, Ohio
COTTON GOODS
AND
TIRE FABRICS
FOR THE
RUBBER INDUSTRY

THE H. J. ADAMS CO.
624 Second National Building
Bell Portage 1107

THE AKRON BUICK CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
71 Bowery Street
Bell Portage 50 and 49
TRUCK BODIES BUILT TO ORDER

Automobile Trimming and Body Repairing

WELDED STEEL RINGS AND BANDS

THE AKRON-SELLE CO.
Corner High and Chestnut Streets
Bell Main 366 Ohio State 1366

"There's A Reason Why"

Akron possesses the largest photo-engraving and commercial art organization in the state. We are always in a position to take on a few additional clients. Call on us when in need of printing plates.
The Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Co.

ESTABLISHED 1854

Manufacturers of
Carbon and High Speed Twist Drills and Reamers

114 East Buchtel Avenue
New York Office and Warehouse, 64 Reade St.
Chicago Office and Warehouse, 565 W. Washington St.
The Kuhlke Machine Co.
General Machinists

Automobile Tire Molds and Cores and Molds for Rubber Goods

General Machine Work
Castings and Pattern Work
Repair Work, Forging, Etc.

48-58 West Exchange Street
Bell Main 1493 Ohio State 1956

The Summit Mold and Machine Co.

Akron's Complete Garage

Cylinder Re-Grinding and Over-Size Pistons, Welders of all Metals, Automobile Storage, Repairs and Machine Work of All Kinds

Core and Mold Equipment a Specialty
1022 and 1024 South High Street
Bell Main 5660
Akron Cylinder Grinding Co., Inc.

Pistons, Pins and Rings
Expert Cylinder Grinding

Work Called For and Delivered

11 West State St., Cor. Main
Bell Main 1061

D. B. DUFF, President
W. M. DABNEY, Vice Pres.
J. W. MILLER, Vice Pres.
E. B. WEBB, Vice Pres.

J. M. BASHLINE, Sec. and Asst. Treas.
F. B. THEISS, Treas.
M. I. LoFEVRE, Asst. Sec.
J. E. CRAIG, Superintendent

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE COMPANY
Manufacturers of
Portable Well Drilling Machinery,
Boilers, Steam and Gasoline Engines
Jars, Bits, Drilling and Fishing Tools
Also Founders and Machinists
Office 475-520 Washington Street
BOTH PHONES

FACTORIES: Akron, Ohio; Chanute, Kansas; Portland, Oregon,
and Long Beach, California
J. Asa Palmer, President
W. J. Frank, Vice President
J. R. Triplett, Sales Mgr

N. G. Nelson, Sec. and Asst. Treas.
O. E. Prier, Treas. and Asst. Sec.
T. A. Seacrist, Gen. Mgr.

THE AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO.

Spur, Bevel and Worm Gears

General Machine Work
Special Machinery
CORE AND MOLD EQUIPMENT
Heel Molds

42 East South, corner South High St.
Bell Main 854

The American Scrap Iron Co.

Iron and Steel Scrap
Structural Iron

Postoffice Address, Akron, Ohio
Office and Yards
37-73 South Manchester Road
Kenmore, Ohio
Both Phones
The Universal Radiator Shield will positively keep walls, ceilings, draperies and furnishings clean by catching and retaining the dust and dirt circulated by the hot air rising from the radiators, and are made strong enough to be used for window seat or shelf.

Universal Shields are equipped with dust-retainers to catch and retain all dust and dirt circulated by the hot air rising from radiators. The shield flange extending from radiator to wall is provided with a felt strip, making a dust-tight joint.

Universal Shields are the “last word” in absolute protection from dirt to walls and draperies, and a positive assurance of saving the cost of shields each heating season. Made to fit any Steam, Vapor or Hot-Water Radiator.

We shall be pleased to show the superior qualities of Universal Radiator Shields.

UNIVERSAL RADIATOR SHIELD CO.
1055 South Main St. Bell Main 5982, Ohio State 2956

C. FRANZ, President
J. K. WILLIAMS, Vice President
C. W. FRANZ, Vice Pres. and Sales Manager

THE FRANZ FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.
MOLDS
CORES
RUBBER MACHINERY

316-317 METROPOLITAN BUILDING
BELL MAIN 1334
AKRON, OHIO
FACTORY, RARRETON
THE AKRON STANDARD MOLD COMPANY

Specialists in the Manufacture of Rubber Molds and Rubber Equipment

1700 ENGLEWOOD AVENUE
EAST AKRON
Bell Main 1013 and 1014 Ohio State 6437

Cord Fabrics
OF
Correct Construction
MADE BY
WORCESTER TIRE FABRIC CO.
Bell Main 914
623 Second National Building
General Offices and Mills
THE BURGER IRON CO.

Engineers and Fabricators

--- of ---

STEEL CONSTRUCTION

Office and Works:
South Main Street and Cole Avenue

Bell Main 1391 and 1392 Ohio State 2844
C. R. QUINE, Pres.
M. M. KINDIG, Vice Pres.

C. F. SCHNEE, Sec.
W. A. BYRIDER, Treas.

R. J. SCHMIDT, Supt.

THE

Akron Equipment Co.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Auto Tire Building and Repair Equipment
Our Specialties

Corner East Exchange Street and Annadale Avenue
Bell Main 3600

THE STATE FOUNDRY and PATTERN CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wood Patterns, Grey Iron Semi-Steel Castings

Patterns and Castings for all Kinds of Rubber Molds

Patterns and Castings for all Kinds of Machinery

90 ELINOR AVENUE
Bell Main 5316 Ohio State 6321
Kelly-Springfield Tire Co.
General Offices
250 West 57th St. New York

BUILDERS OF
TIRES MADE TO
MAKE GOOD

Factories
Akron, Ohio    Cumberland, Md.

BRANCHES IN ALL
PRINCIPAL CITIES

General Sales Department
250 West 57th St., New York

J. V. MOWE, Gen. Sales Mgr.
Alexander Automobile Co.

COLE and MAXWELL AUTOMOBILES

33 KENT STREET

BELL MAIN 5597

B. H. SEEVERS LUMBER CO.

Manufacturers of

Railroad Ties, Piling, Crating, and All Kinds of Hardwood

SPECIAL SAWING

OFFICE, 19-22 DOYLE BUILDING

124 SOUTH MAIN STREET

BELL PORTAGE 1268 AND 3805
Note oblong shape of air holes at bottom of Lambert "Trublpruf" Tire

END OF TIRE TROUBLE

A glance shows the Lambert "Trublpruf" Tire gives wonderful mileage. It is equal in wearing to a solid tire. It cannot puncture, blow out or rim cut.

Highly elastic rubber cushions between the base and tread make it as easy riding as a properly inflated cord or fabric tire. The Lambert wears longer, ends tire trouble and is satisfactory in every way. It is the cheapest tire per mile.

Call at the factory, Stop 98 Barberton car line, for a demonstration. Thousands of passenger cars and light trucks Lambert equipped.

LAMBERT TIRE & RUBBER CO.

Bell Phone, Barberton 57 O. S., Barberton 15
SEE THE
Gangl
Construction Company

For
Ornamental
Street Lighting
Laying Water
Mains
Building of
Pump Stations
and Filtration
Plants

737 Second National
Building
Bell Main 755

Construction Office
221 North Case Ave.
Bell Main 6324
The McNeil Boiler Co.

Corner Crosier and Sweitzer Avenue
Bell Main 202 Shop Office, Bell Portage 1084

HOME OF McNEIL PRODUCTS

General Machine and Boiler Work

Rubber Working Machinery Tire Molds and Cores a Specialty

FULLY EQUIPPED FOR PROMPT SERVICE
CARLSTEN-WILLIAMS CO.

AUTO TIRES
ALL GRADES
WHOLESALE---RETAIL
SALESROOM and SERVICE STATION
391-393-395 SOUTH MAIN STREET
BELL PORTAGE 1699

A. E. LYMAN, Pres.
L. B. LYMAN, Vice Pres.
W. G. SMITH, Sec. and Gen. Mgr.
J. H. SHREFFLER, Treas.

The Lyman-Hawkins Lumber Company

LUMBER
AND MILL WORK
OFFICE, YARD AND MILL
1020 Sweitzer Avenue
Bell Main 4815 Ohio State 2913
Swinehart
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS
Thos. F. Walsh, Pres. and Mgr.
C. O. Baughman, Sec.
R. A. May, Treas.
PNEUMATIC AND SOLID TIRES
For Every Service
The Swinehart Tire & Rubber Co.
Factory and General Offices
Corner Howard and North Sts.

The J. H. Wiener Motor Co.
Durant Sales and Service
JUST A GOOD CAR
216 East Market Street
Bell Portage 743
The Standard of the World

THERE IS ONLY ONE CADILLAC
and there can be only one for years to come--
the greatest motor car investment in the world

The Cleveland Cadillac Co.
68 and 70 West Exchange Street
AKRON, OHIO
The Mill & Mine Supply Co.

HARDWARE, MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

For Mill, Mine, Factory, Well Driller, Plumber and Contractor

WHOLESALE ONLY

Heavy Hardware, Iron and Steel, Pipe, Valves and Fittings, Power Transmission Appliances, Wood, Iron and Steel
Split Pulleys, Packing, Belting and Hose, Engine and Boiler Trimmings, Pumping Machinery, Electric Motors

211-215 South Broadway
Opposite Court House

Bell Portage 800 Ohio State 1316

Akron Warehouse Co.

Storage, Moving, Crating, Shipping

Local and Long Distance Hauling

211-215 South Broadway
Bell Portage 4045
THE ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Established 1881  Paid-in Capital $425,000.00

Contract Manufacturing in Metal Goods

SPECIAL PARTS TO ORDER

Metal Stamping, Wire Forming and Pointing
Screw Machine Products, Expert Die Makers

Office and Works  217 Ash Street
Bell Main Private Exchange 3547 and 3548

WHITE MOTOR SALES COMPANY

W. L. STOUFFER, Proprietor

75 NORTH UNION STREET

White Trucks

White Service Station

Bell Main 6180  Ohio State 2763
EVANS MOTOR CAR CO.
Peerless and Cleveland Six Automobiles
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
When in Akron Store Your Car With Us
CORNER MILL AND CANAL STREETS
Bell Portage 2456 Ohio State 37169

HERMAN PETERSON, Pres. and Gen. Mgr
AUG. SCHMIDT Vice Pres.
C. M. TYLER, Sec. and Treas
G. A. SCHWARZ, Supt

THE SEMI-STEEL FOUNDRY CO.
Semi-Steel and Gray Iron Castings
Molds, Cores and Rings a Specialty
Manufacturers of
The Universal Self-Cleaning Smoke-Preventing Boiler

Office and Foundry, East State St.
Barberton, Ohio
Bell Phone 83R3 Ohio State Phone 297
THE SNYDER ELECTRIC ENGINEERING CO.
INCORPORATED

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION

No Job Too Small--No Job Too Large

WE HANDLE

ALL KINDS OF HOUSEHOLD ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

51 WEST MARKET STREET
BELL MAIN 7182

JOHN McALONAN
217 West Buchtel Ave.
Bell Portage 5551

FRANK McALONAN
197 West Buchtel Ave.
Bell Main 2328

ESTABLISHED 1900

McALONAN BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

PAVING
GRADING

Sewer and Steam Shovel Work

Office 506 Woodland Ave. Bell Portage 6122
THE MANUFACTURERS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO.


MILLER TIRES

DISTRIBUTORS OF
Goodyear Mechanical Rubber Goods, Pyrene and Fyr-Fyter Fire Extinguishers, Western Electric Motors, Sunbeam Mazda Lamps

103 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
Opposite Quaker Oats Co.

Bell Main 2763 and 2764 Ohio State 37115

"NA-PEER OZONE MACHINE"

Standard Types for Therapeutic and Commercial Purposes

Manufactured by

THE NA-PEER TIRE COMPANY

Also Manufacturers of
TIRES AND RUBBER GOODS
AKRON, OHIO
The M. Goldman Company
Commission Merchants
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables

Quality and Service

44 and 46 SOUTH SUMMIT STREET
Bell Main 5537 Ohio State 2758

Private Branch Exchange Connecting All Departments
Western Union Service
THE
LEO MEYER CO.

SCRAP RUBBER

Salvaged and Blemished Tires

Skived Patches Pulled Fabric, Etc.

Office and Warehouse
261 FURNACE STREET
BELL MAIN 2590
Klean Motor Auto Oil---More Power Gasoline

Main Office and Warehouse
215 Newton St., Near Case Ave.
Bell Main 742
Ohio State 142

Branch Warehouse 235 Furnace St.
Convenient Service Stations in Akron and Surrounding Towns

Most Miles Per Gallon

Quality Products

Most

Gallon

Per

Miles

Gallon

Per

Miles
Cahow Pump Co.
Established 1871
PUMPS
OF ALL KINDS

Electric Pumps  Gas Engines
52 NORTH HOWARD STREET

Waha 1063  Ohio State 1205
The Diamond Foundry Company

Castings of Every Description
Rubber Mold Work
A Specialty

Annadale Ave., Corner E. Exchange St.
On Belt Line R. R.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3672

THE AKRON BELTING CO.

Manufacturers of

“Akron” Leather Belting

-- and --

Mill Supplies

BOTH PHONES

70-74 SOUTH CANAL STREET
The Falls Clutch & Machinery Co.

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

--TELEPHONES--

Bell (Akron Exchange) Main 135
Both (Falls Exchange) 21

BRANCHES WITH COMPLETE STOCKS

NEW YORK BOSTON CINCINNATI
206-8 Fulton St. 52-8 Purchase St. 134 W. Second St.

POWER TRANSMISSION MACHINERY AND APPLIANCES, HEAVY OR LIGHT DUTY,
FOR COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS, LINE SHAFTS, COUNTER SHAFTS, OR MISCELLANEOUS DRIVES.

Falls Friction Clutch Pulley

Falls Friction Clutch

Friction Clutch Pulleys
Friction Clutch Couplings
Cast Iron Pulleys—
Solid Split
Tight and Loose Pulleys
Motor and Generator Pulleys
Special Pulleys—Fly Wheels
Cast or Finished Gear Blanks
Hanger Bearings
Bearing, Pillow Blocks
Base Plates, Floor Stands
Belt Tighteners
Shafting in Stock
Drawn or Turned Shaft Couplings
Flexible Couplings

Heavy Rigid Ring Oiling

Falls Friction Clutch Cutoff Coupling

Complete Rope Drives

Ring Oiling Double Brace
Drop Hanger

Hydraulic Vulcanizing Presses

Molds, Cores
Special Machinery
Mill Lines and Bearings
Machinery Grey Iron Castings

Engineering Service at Your Command.

Close Grained Grey Iron Tire Molds

Correspondence Solicited.
Walsh Milling Co.
High Grade Blended and Straight Winter Wheat

Some of Our Brands:--GILT EDGE, PEARL, ORIENTAL, SUMMIT GRAIN, MILL FEED, ETC.

Both Phones 14 Office and Mills, 21 E. Portage St. Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

Walsh Lumber Co.
Planing Mill and Lumber Yard
All Kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber
We Solicit Your Lists for Estimate
Prompt Delivery Our Motto

21 East Portage St. Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

C. M. WALSH, Pres. T. A. MURPHY, Vice Pres. and Mgr
M. E. WRIGHT, Sec. and Treas

The Walsh Paper Co.
Manufacturers of

PAPER IN MEDIUM GRADE
COLORED SPECIALTIES
AND BLACKS

Office and Works, Cor. Water and Reed Streets
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

Ohio State Phone 241 Bell Phone 108
THE FALLS RUBBER CO.

Manufacturers of

FALLS FABRIC TIRES

Made in N. S. and Ribbed Tread and

FALLS EVERGREEN TUBES

Office and Factory; Broad and Main Streets

Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

BELL MAIN (Akron Exchange) 888    BELL (Cuyahoga Falls Exchange) 88

The Steele-Alderfer Company

580 NORTH FRONT STREET

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

Band Saw Mill, Planing Mill, Box and Crate Factory

Hardwood Lumber, Air Dried and Kiln Dried,

Rough or Dressed, and its Products

INTERIOR TRIM A SPECIALTY

BELL PHONE:

Akron Exchange Main 1390

Falls Exchange Cuy. 166

OHIO STATE PHONE:

Falls Exchange 29
"If It's Electrical We Can Fix It"

Western Reserve Electric Co.
Manufacturers of

The Acme Battery
Rebuilding, Recharging and Repairing
SPECIAL BATTERIES BUILT
Oldest, Largest and Best Equipped Battery and
Electrical Shop in the City

237 North Front Street, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Bell Phone 88R

THE SUPERIOR PRINTING CO.
Makers of Fine
CATALOGS
Printers, Binders, Engravers, Electrotypers
110 North Union Street
Both Phones
Marathon is the pioneer builder of fine quality cord and fabric tires and tubes.

The famous Marathon Cord Tire, with a carcass of wire-strong cords knit together to cable strength, has set a new high standard of tire service.

Also makers of Marathon men’s dress belts of Washable Flexyde—the fastest selling belt line in the world—automobile running board mats, and other molded goods.

THE MARATHON COMPANY
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
DO NOTS

**Do Not**
put your Directory in an out-of-the-way place, but keep it where you can find it quick.

**Do Not**
think that a Directory is paying for itself unless you use it, any more than an idle dollar or clerk can make you money.

**Do Not**
get mad when a customer asks to look at your Directory.

**Do Not**
look happy when a neighbor wants to borrow your Directory, for if you do, he will borrow it again, and if all were borrowers, when would the next Directory be published?

**Do Not**
forget that an up-to-date city must have a Directory and a merchant that has no Directory is what?

**Do Not**
forget that a Directory borrower today will forget to return it tomorrow and you call him what?

**Do Not**
forget that the man who has a Directory pays for it and the borrower gets for nothing what another man pays for. What do you call him?
Association of North American Directory Publishers

Organized November, 1898

Member of the Associated Advertising Clubs of the World

Officers
President, J. MARTIN GARDNER, Toronto, Ont.
1st Vice President, R L POLK, Jr, Detroit, Mich
2d Vice President, H A MANNING, Springfield, Mass
Secretary Treasurer, E J LORANGER 125 Church St., New York

Board of Trustees
R L POLK, Detroit, Mich.
W. H. LEE, New Haven, Conn
R H DONNELLEY, Chicago, Ill
D. W. BOWMAN, Akron, Ohio
W G TORCHIANA, Philadelphia, Pa
G D'W MARCY, Boston, Mass
W. L. RICHMOND, Yonkers, N Y
ALVIN H. BOYD, Reading, Pa.
W. O. FOOTE, Atlanta, Ga.
R. W. LOVELL, Montreal, Can

The Objects of the Association are as Follows:
FIRST. To improve the directory business by the interchange of ideas, and by the exchange of competent employees.
SECOND: To protect the public against fraudulent advertising schemes, operated under the name of directories, and to drive the promoters of such out of the business.
THIRD: To provide permanent and continuous employment for honest and faithful directory canvassers.
FOURTH. For the mutual advancement of the established and prospective interests of all who may become members of the association.
Members of Association of North American Directory Publishers

ATKINSON ERIE DIRECTORY COMPANY, Erie, Pa.
ATLANTA CITY DIRECTORY CO., Atlanta, Ga.
BOYD, W. K. COMPANY, Reading, Pa.
BURCH DIRECTORY COMPANY, Exchange and Water Sts., Akron, Ohio.
CARON DIRECTORY CO., Louisville, Ky.
CHICAGO DIRECTORY COMPANY, 632 S. State, Chicago, Ill.
CLEMENT J W CO., 8 Lord Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
CLEVELAND DIRECTORY CO., 518 The Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio.
CONNELLY DIRECTORY CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.
FITZGERALD DIRECTORY CO., Trenton, N. J.
GATE CITY DIRECTORY CO., Kansas City, Mo.
HARTFORD PRINTING COMPANY, 16 State Street, Hartford, Conn.
HENDERSON DIRECTORIES, Ltd., Winnipeg, Manitoba.
HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY, Mutual Building, Richmond, Va.
KIMBALL DIRECTORY CO., Watertown, N. Y.
LESNICK DIRECTORY CO., Peoria, Ill.
LOS ANGELES DIRECTORY CO., Los Angeles, Calif.
LOVELL, JOHN & SON, Ltd., Montreal, Canada.
McCoy DIRECTORY CO., Rockford, Ill.
MARITIME DIRECTORY CO., Halifax, N. S.
MEEK, HENRY M. PUBLISHING CO., Salem, Mass.
MIGHT DIRECTORIES, Ltd., 74 Church Street, Toronto, Ontario.
MINNEAPOLIS DIRECTORY COMPANY, Minneapolis, Minn.
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY COMPANY, Asheville, N. C.
POLK, R. L. & COMPANY, Detroit, Mich., and New York City.
POLK-GOULD DIRECTORY COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo.
POLK-HUSTED DIRECTORY CO., Oakland, Calif.
PORTLAND DIRECTORY COMPANY, Portland, Me.
PRICE & LEE COMPANY, New Haven, Conn.
RICHMOND DIRECTORY CO., Youker, N. Y.
ROBERTS BROS. CO., Lockport, N. Y.
SAMPSON & MULTIPLE COMPANY, 377 Broadway, Boston, Mass.
SOARDS DIRECTORY CO., Ltd., New Orleans, La.
WILLIAMS DIRECTORY COMPANY, Cincinnati, Ohio.
WOTHERY, JOHN F. DIRECTORY CO., Dallas, Tex.
WRIGHT DIRECTORY COMPANY, Milwaukee, Wis.
The Real Meaning of
"Best in the Long Run"

"BEST IN THE LONG RUN" is a slogan that is almost as old as the history of tires. It grew out of the performance of Goodrich Tires on bicycles, and it grew into the dependability of Goodrich rubber products of all kinds.

It is not just a catch phrase. It is a plain statement of fact.

It is really a mirroring of the confidence placed in Goodrich products by their users. In five words it crystallizes the ideals, the policies, the principles of Goodrich.

It means "the long run" of good faith and good will—the steady building up of a confidence in the minds of the users, which is the greatest asset a manufacturer can have.

That is how Goodrich translates this slogan into terms of longest average wear, utmost dependability and known quality in all kinds of rubber products.

THE S. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY AKRON OHIO

Goodrich Tires
"Best in the Long Run"
AKRON
OFFICIAL
CITY DIRECTORY
SUPPLEMENTED BY DIRECTORIES OF
KENMORE, BARBERTON
AND CUYAHOGA FALLS

1922

EMBRACING A COMPLETE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF THE INHABITANTS
(INCLUDING MARRIED WOMEN) BUSINESS FIRMS AND INCOR-
PORATED COMPANIES, ALSO SPECIAL STREET DIRECTORIES,
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORIES, AND MISCELLA-
NEOUS RECORD OF CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIALS,
CHURCHES, SCHOOLS SECRET SOCIETIES,
BENEFICIAL, LITERARY AND OTHER
ASSOCIATIONS

PRICE $12.00

FOR SALE ONLY BY THE PUBLISHERS

COMPiled AND PUBLISHED ANNUALLY BY

THE BURCH DIRECTORY COMPANY
AKRON, OHIO

Copyright, 1922, by The Burch Directory Co
AKRON, 1922

Akron has weathered the country's and the world's financial storm following the World War, in a manner that shows her industrial, commercial and banking strength, and every citizen should have renewed confidence in the future of our city. Its banks, its mercantile establishments are in excellent condition, and the wheels of its various industries are turning with accelerating speed.

Production of automobile tires during the spring reached a point equal to 85 per cent of the peak output of April, 1920, and with the automobile manufacturers turning out new machines at a rate surpassing all previous records, the prospects for the tire industry in Akron are very encouraging.

According to figures published by the National Automobile Chamber of Commerce, there were 10,448,632 automobiles in the United States at the beginning of 1922, which was an increase of 13 per cent over the previous year. If the growth during 1922 equals this, there will be more than 11,000,000 machines in the country requiring tires made in Akron, which indicates plenty of work for Akron workingmen.

New building is increasing steadily, as shown by the records of building permits issued. Postoffice receipts show a healthy increase, and receipts in April were exceeded by only two months during the city's history. Bank deposits are also showing a steady increase.

Akron is taking a decided stride forward in securing several new industries of diversified character during 1922. Three of these when their plants are completed will represent an outlay of more than a million dollars, and will give employment to about five hundred persons. These successful first steps toward diversifying Akron's industries augur well for the industrial future of this city.

NOTE—We are indebted to Mr. Vincent S. Stevens, Secretary of the Akron Chamber of Commerce, for the foregoing.

Akron's population at this time being of more than usual interest, we have taken special care to count all individual names appearing in the alphabetical list and as a result find a total of 85,705. Multiplying this number by 2 to cover women and children not included in the count, would indicate a present population of 171,410, this we believe is a very conservative estimate.

By a similar count and estimate, Kenmore shows a population of 10,328, Barberton, 16,724, and Cuyahoga Falls, 9,494.

Respectfully,

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
COPYRIGHT LAW

Section 28 In Force July 1st, 1909

That any person who willfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this Act, or who shall knowingly and willfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars, or both in the discretion of the court.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index Entry</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acme Realty &amp; Investment Co.</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual Business College</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams &amp; Co.</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Art Iron Co.</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Lumber Co.</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Electric Co.</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Mercantile Co.</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Brewing Co. &amp; Cold Storage Co.</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Billiard &amp; Bowling Supply Co.</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Bonded Adjustment Co.</td>
<td>1184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Buck Co.</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron City Laundry</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Cycle &amp; Supply Co.</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Electric &amp; Manufacturing Co.</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Electric Supply Co.</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Engraving Co.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Equipment Co.</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Gas Co.</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Gear &amp; Engineering Co.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Home Owners Investment Co.</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Insurance Agency Co.</td>
<td>top margin line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Lamp Co.</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Metal Gasket Co.</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Mirror &amp; Glass Co.</td>
<td>1197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Monumental Works</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Multiplying Co.</td>
<td>340 and 341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Oldenburg Co.</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Paint &amp; Glass Co.</td>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Pattern Works</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Pharmacy Co.</td>
<td>1214 and 1219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Plumbing &amp; Heating Co.</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Piano Mfg. Co.</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Rubber Gage &amp; Machine Co.</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron-70 ADVERTISEMENTS</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron &amp; Ontario</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron &amp; Starbuck Molino Co.</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Sugar Bowl</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Tool &amp; Equipment Co.</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Towel Supply Co. 322, 709, 1207 and 1237</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Trust Co.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Varnish Co.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Veterinary Hospital</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron-Virginia Coal Co.</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Warehouse Co.</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Westcott Sales Co.</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Window Cleaning Co.</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Window Cleaning Co.</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Window Shade Co.</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Wood Products Co.</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albrecht Barber Supply &amp; Drug Co.</td>
<td>bottom margin line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Automobile Co.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Harriss &amp; Dibble Co.</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Theatre</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander O &amp; Cuyahoga Falls Co.</td>
<td>1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon Rubber Co.</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Rubber &amp; Tire Co.</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Stamp &amp; Machine Co.</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Towel Supply Co.</td>
<td>352 and 352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammann Fred</td>
<td>1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews-Berkeley Co. &amp; Barberton</td>
<td>1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Orr &amp; Kennedy</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annadale Coal Co.</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aron Motor Trucking Co.</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Foundry Co.</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Print Works Co.</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averill Dairy</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averill &amp; Barber Co.</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; W Garage Barber</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Coal &amp; Supply Co. Barber</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Kettledyke Co.</td>
<td>1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Leland &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin &amp; Co.</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banham Guarantee &amp; Trust Co.</td>
<td>bottom margin line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Foundry Co.</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Tire &amp; Service Co.</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Auto Top &amp; Trimming Co.</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber &amp; Company Co.</td>
<td>1587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber &amp; Company Co.</td>
<td>1587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Horse Hardware Co.</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Locking &amp; Security Co.</td>
<td>1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Mortgages &amp; Securities Co.</td>
<td>1328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Plumbing Co.</td>
<td>2125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow &amp; Barber Co.</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett &amp; Brisbane Co.</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Geo. A</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch Jacob S.</td>
<td>1165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The entries are listed in alphabetical order with corresponding page numbers for each entry.
INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

Craun & Brown
Crisham M W
Croot Clay Product Co
Cutler Mines
Lulminas
Cusack Thomas Co
Cutter M F Co
Cuyahoga Motor & Machine Co
D-J-W Co
Daily A D
Dales Geo S
Daw Lee J Barber
Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co
Davidson P H
Davies & Thos J & Son Barber ton
Davis Laundry & Cleaning Co
Day Drug Co
Decker & Pott Barber ton
Deery's Specialty Shoppe
Dennis Jerry Barber ton
Dolan Construction Co Barber ton
Depositors Savings & Trust Co
Derr Co
Dethrich Coal Co
Diamond Foundry Co
Dickson Transfer Co
Dietz Lumber Co
Dingman Savings Bank
Dorr A Remond
Doran J M & Co
Doran John P
Doye Frank W
Doye Mis K
Dreamland Theatre
Dreman A T F
Duff Drug Co
E & J Motor Supply Co
East Akron Casting Co
East Akron Coal Co
Eaton-Hardy Harpman Co
Fiber Coal Co
Ehmerous Bros
Edward Morefield Agency
Edwards & Ballard
Edwards & Neal & Brother Barber ton
Elsmere's New Center Restaurant
Electric Motor & Repair Co
Electric Shop Co
Elliott Landscape & Nursery Co
Elton's Auto Towing Service
Ely Albert L
Enterprise Electric Service Co
Enterprise Mfg Co
Ernst & Ernst
Erstel W H
Fekovitz M
Ferguson Storage Battery Co
Ebens Building & Loan Assn bottom margin lines
Ebens Motor Car Co
Evans Thomas D Barber ton
Evans Wm H & Son bottom margin lines
Evans Electric Battery & Repair Service Co
Exchange Gold Store Barber ton
Exchange Realty Co bottom margin lines and 1222
Excoirator Stamp Works Co
Factory Oil Co
Fairall & Fairall
Fairmount Supply & Coal Co
Falk & Fish
Falk Bank & Trust Co
Falls Buick Co
Falls Church & Machinery Co
Falk & Machine Co
Falk Hardware Floor Co
Falls Heat & Frost Insulating Co
Falk's Lumber Co
Falls Pharmacy
Falls Rubber Co
Falls Savings & Loan Association
Fanatler Motor Sales
Ferencen C B & Co
Feather Charley
Ferrially Hardware Discount Co back cover
Pipe M K
Firestone Coal Co
Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank
First-Second National Bank
Fisher Bros Lumber Co
Fitch A R Barber ton
Flower Marble & Tile Co
Ford Truck Service Co
Foster Edwin T
Forbes DeMolay
France J C & Co
Franklin Sales & Service Co
Franklin W A Sons Co
Frasn Ey & Machine Co
Frase Llison P Barber ton
Frazier B F & Son bottom margin lines and 597
Frazier J & Son
Frazier George F Barber ton
Furnas Ice Cream Co
Gauts George Barber ton
Gawlak Realty Co Barber ton
Gammeter Commercial Co
Galt Construction Co
Gardiner & Harvey Insurance Agency Kenmore
Garman & Loomis Co
Garrard C S Insurance Agencies
Gawman George
Gates & Kittle
Geber A L Co
Goldie & Hoffman
Gem theatre, Barber ton
General Tire & Rubber Co
Gill & McClure
Gill M
Globe Laundry Barber ton
Golden Rule Collection Service
Goldman M Co
Gotts Concrete Block Co
Gottschall C G Co front and back covers and
Gough Lumber Co
Grant R S Co
Great Northern Building & Loan Co Barber ton
Great Price Lunch
Gregory Rubber Co
Griswold Restaurant Co
Griffiths Harvey R
Grimm John C
Griner's Art Shop
Gros P K Co
Guaranty Adjustment Co
Guifford & A
Guth A J & Son
Hackett Alex
Hackett Geo H Motor Co Cuyahoga Falls
Hayballard & Doollittle
Hagstrom J A & J R
Hahn & Co
Hall's Canioli
Hall N M Plumbing & Heating Co Kenmore
Hammel Business University
Hanna Battery Co front cover
Hanlon & Davies
Harbech B F Co top margin lines
Harp Drug Co
Harris Howard E
Harrier Miller Hardware Co
Hart's
Harrillins H W Co
Hausch Gottfried
Hawk Metal Welding Co
Hay Dwight G
Hayes Pardee Co
Heath Drug Co Cuyahoga Falls
Hedden McCuskey Co Cuyahoga Falls
at each initial letter
Heedshelmer-Delas Helm kamp
Heintzing V C
Henry's Clothing Store
Henry C Murphy
Hepzer D H
Herberth Burroughs & Bailey
Herberth Hall-Harter Co
top margin lines and front cover
Herri & Bottomley Cuyahoga Falls
Hess Co C M
Heyl C A Barber ton
Hickox W R Barber ton
Hill Transfer
Hirsh Edward & Co
Hoch Chas S
Hood's Sheet Metal Works, Cuyahoga Falls
Hoffman Sheet Metal Works
Hoffman W C Kenmore
Hogar Ralph
Holiday Ayoub Watters
Holm Ben W
Home Agency Co
Home Builders Supply Co Cuyahoga Falls
Home Furniture Repair Co
Hooven Sales Service Co bottom margin lines
Hooker Rubber & Mfg Co
Horn Motor Co
Horn P J Co
Hotel Marno

57
INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

Haver Co ................... 595
Hubbard G H .............. 1425
Huber Bros ........... 627
Hughes Pie Bakery 688 and 1171
Hutches W H ....... 702 and 1195
Hule J Grant - back cover
Illinois Service Station 702
Il Cittadino Amricano 459
Imperial Electric Co .... 705 and 1195
Industrial Fire Insurance Co ... side margin lines and 75
Industrial Heating & Engineering Co 277
Industrial Savings & Loan Co .... 226
International Hotel .... 1203
International Realty Co .... 844
Irons Building Co ...... 367
Ivory J J 707
Jackson Geo R Co .... 1186 and 1231
Jacobs Edward A. Barberton 226
Jama Trow Picnic Co ..... 226
Johnson Hardware Co Barberton 1296
Johnson W C Co ... bottom margin lines
Johnson & Maloney 713
Joseph Tom ... 721
Kaufman D W Realty Co top margin lines
Keenan W C 1296
Keller Mortgage & Investment Co 1296
Kelly-Springsfield Tire Co . 20
Kemp's Department Store 226
Kempel D P Electric Co 722
Kennmore Banking Co ...... 1258
Kennmore Greenehouse Kenmore 1279
Kennmore Investment Co 1258
Kennmore Lumber Co 1277
Kennmore Savings & Loan Co 1258
Kennmore Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 1258
Keystone Garage 737
Kibbile W B 735
Kibler Hardware Co 239
Kiefer & Brooks 733
Kinnear & Russell Plumbing & Heating Co 419
Kinnear Chas L & Sons 1174
Kinnear O R Co .... 735
Kink Auto Top Shop 740
Kir & Shuman Plumbing & Heating Co 741
Klages Coal & Ice Co. front cover
Kline John C 742
Kline H A Barberton 1401
Knellerbocker Storage Co 1213 and 1291
Knight Maurice A. 743
Knoblock C T Cuyahoga Falls 1534
Knoch & Hawk 743
Koch J Co 743
Kohler Mrs Anna M 743
Koebel Harvey 411
Kolb Fred L Printing Co 760
Kolm Plumbing & Heating Co 755
Koren Frank Barberton 1403
Kosmalski Z J 447
Krause Plane Co 743
Krause Plumbing & Heating Co 750
Kreider Harvey 750
Krumco Construction Co 855
Kuehne Machine Co 71
L & L Auto Electric Co Barberton 1496
L & L Trucking Co .... 761
L & L Sheet Metal Works 780
Ladley's Shop Barberton 1496
Ladof Supers Shop Barberton 1496
Ladraich G H Kenmore 1279
Lafayette H E .... 784
Lafayette T 784
Lambert-Perrot Co .... 1255
Lambert Tire & Rubber Co 1256
Lambers Bros .... 1407
Landis C E Cuyahoga Falls 1574
Lauxler Beauty Parlors 421
Laueh & Gmelin 421
Laueh & Gmelin Co 421
Lauterbach's Garage Barberton 1257
LeBoit Hardware Co 422
Leibner Sheet Metal Co top margin lines
Lemasters & Rutledge 775
Lenias H Austin 1165
Lett Shop 782
Lincoln H F 752
Lincoln National Life Insurance Co 782
Lincoln Printing Co 782
Lincoln Picnic Co 782
Lincoln Bros .... 783
Linn Bros 783
Long Lake Bus Garage 787
Lorang's Garage Barberton 1257
Lorenz Motors C & S Supply Co top margin lines
Loomis I W Hardware Co Cuyahoga Falls 1757
Lord Furniture Co 787
Lubbers Carpet & Tire Co Cuyahoga Falls 787
Luman-Hawkins Lumber Co 787
McAlonan Bros .... 31
McCuin Bros .... 489
McCracken & Confectionery 799
McDowell J W 551
McDowell's Pharmacy, Kenmore 795
McFaddel John 809
McFarland 802
McRanld 802
McGovern Multigraphing Co 355
McIntosh-Bowers West Co top and bottom stencils and 806
McKee & Co Barberton 1414
McNamara John & Son Barberton 1414
McNab's Qtr Co 869
McNell Boiler Co 24
McSherry & W Co 810
McSherry & T E Construction Co 811
McTannum, John front cover
Madden Frank W 1180 1289 and 1213
Madden T L 416
Magic City Tin Shop Barberton 1416
Magic Shoe Repair Shop Barberton 1416
Maklos Paul L Barberton 1417
Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 32
Maple Valley Dairy Co 820
Marathon Co Cuyahoga Falls 1638
Marshall P A Kenmore 1382
Marrs Transfer Co, Cuyahoga Falls 1638
Martellar H L 1419
Mas & Millinery Barberton 1419
Mastucci P 367
Mather G O Lumber Co Barberton 1419
Mead & Chapman 531
Meades B H Abstract Co 831 and 1165
Meece-Reinholt Co 832
Mell M M Co 824
Mench Earl F 855
Mertl Realty Co .... 385
Messer Chas G 385
Meyer Leo Co 385
Middleton Chas 389
Mills & Mine Supply Co 782
Miller E D 842
Milk Co Barberton 1422
Miller Roofing Co Barberton 1420
Mink Rubber Co top margin lines
Minnich A 495
Mitchell Wil S Barberton 1421
Mock Tool & Machine Co 1200
Modern Tire & Repair Co Cuyahoga Falls 1639
Monarch Plumbing & Heating Co Barberton 1426
Moody & Thomas Milling Co 352
Mooney Geo S Art Stone Co 1167
More A A Co Barberton 1167
Moren & Co side margin lines and 353
Moran H P Co bottom margin lines
Moran Chas 856
Moran & Morton Barberton 1422
Morr Co 1420
Mottlinger & Evans 300
Murdoch M F Co 304
Murphy D C & Co 304
Musser Kimber & Huffman 857
Myers Carl M 858
Myers-Hoffman Co 859
Myers & Co top margin lines
Myers Leo J 859
Myers M F 331
Naegele Tire Co 331
National Blank Book & Supply Co 3
National Cts Bank 371
National Laundry & Cleaning Co 371
Nee Frank A 972
Nevett Tom Barberton 1429
New Cts Kitchen Barberton 1429
New Job Rooms Barberton 1429
Newark & Darkow 859
Noble Gurney Co 782
North End Coal & Supply Co Cuyahoga Falls 1541
Northside Realty Co 383
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co 782 852 and 1206
Ohio Furniture Co Barberton 1431
Ohio Typewriter Emporium .... 60 and 417
Old Tavern Restaurant 397
Orensimental Iron Work Co 397
Orpheum Theatre .... 390
Orth F W Co Cuyahoga Falls 1641
Orchard Ed 391
Orchard Plumbing Co 392
Ortiz Beesy & Sheppard 392
Ott & Co L 832 1175 and 1179
Ott & Aken Motor Mart Co 60
P R S Co 835
Palmer's Akron Band and Orchestra 837
OVERLAND

The Economical Car With Triplex Springs

WILLYS-KNIGHT

The Car With the Motor That Improves With Use

VELIE

The Car With the Wonderful Velie Built Motor

THE OVERLAND-AKRON MOTOR MART COMPANY

200 East Market Street
Bell Portage 1065

OHIO TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM

ALFRED FELDHAUS

Typewriters Exclusively
All Makes Sold, Rented, Rebuilt or Repaired
Akron's Only Exclusive Typewriter Store
365 South High St., Music Hall Building
Bell Portage 945
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

1922

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

SUMMIT COUNTY OFICIALS


Chief Clerk of Probate Office—A L Birch, W H Anderson, and Mrs. Hettie Marrott, Probation Officers.

Referee in Bankruptcy—H L Snyder.


Auditor—G M Korns.

Treasurer—H A Palmer.

Advisory Board of Education—T J H Kirke.

County Court—H E Chamberlin, J H Wrieth, T H Wrieth, T H Wrieth.
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**FIRE DEPARTMENT**

**Location of Fire Alarm Boxes**

- Main and Mill
- Mill and Union
- Main and North Ave
- Mill and Summit
- Howard and Cherry
- High and Church
- Cherry
- Bank Alley near M. O'Neill Co
- Bowery and Center
- Main and State
- Main and Exchange
- Howard and Federal
- Market and Cherry
- Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co
- High and Buchtel Ave
- High and Federal
- Ash and Locust
- Howard and Furnace
- Forre and Lincoln
- Int Harvester Co
- Grand Opera House
- Int Harvester Co
- Bowery and Exchange
- Broadway and Center
- Broadway and Cedar
- Scott Ave and Erlow
- Mill and College
- Brown and Vine
- Market and College
- Market and Main Ave
- Exchange and Sherman
- Exchange and Grant
- Main and Chestnut
- Center and Hill
- College and James
- Carroll and Edger
- Colonial Theatres
- Perkins and Adolph Ave
- High and Fulton
- Market and Prospect
- Market and Valley
- Brown and Grove
- Prospect and Perkins
- Exchange and Kathryn Place
- Buchtel Ave and Franklin
- Furnace and North
- Leo Meyer Co
- Grant and Cross
- High and McCoy
- Superfin Printing Co
- Union and Union place

**Boxing Commission**

Ed Conners chairman; J. J. Kiley secretary

**Recreation Commission**

Frank O'Neill chairman; E. H. Francis, secy.

**Civic Employment Office**

State-City Civic Employment Service A. A. Beery

sup't 1 & 2 High
| 263 | Exchange and Center |
| 264 | Miller and Switzer aces |
| 265 | Boulevard and Rhodes ave |
| 267 | South and Spicher |
| 268 | Creater and Heardlay |
| 269 | Goodyear blvd and Cook |
| 270 | Goodyear blvd and Market |
| 275 | Fifth and Fuller |
| 264 | Fifth and Elbon ave |
| 266 | Fourth and Chittenden |
| 267 | Johnston and Matthey |
| 268 | Exchange and Fountain |
| 271 | South and Grant |
| 272 | Laird and Berman |
| 273 | S Exchange near Cleveland |
| 274 | Grant and Baird |
| 275 | Case ave and Kent |
| 276 | Grant and Steiner ave |
| 278 | Johnston and Innman |
| 279 | Buchtel ave and Jewett |
| 280 | Corley and Margaret |
| 284 | Bruner and Ackley |
| 285 | Martha and Johns aces |
| 286 | Arlington and Second ave |
| 287 | Ross and McNairton |
| 289 | Washington and Lodge |
| 294 | Stanton ave and Andrus |
| 312 | Lodi and Dorn |
| 314 | Howard and Glenwood ave |
| 315 | Carlyle and Edwards |
| 316 | Elma and Frances ave |
| 317 | York and Bimini ave |
| 318 | Tallmadge ave and Carpenter |
| 319 | York and Frederick ave |
| 321 | Howard and Tallmadge ave |
| 323 | Garfield and Shelby ave |
| 324 | McVie and Weber aces |
| 325 | Oakdale and Woodland aces |
| 326 | Cuyahoga Falls and Schiller aces |
| 327 | Crestwood and Cloverdale aces |
| 328 | Crosby and Wildwood ave |
| 331 | Howard and Cuyahoga |
| 332 | Maple and North |
| 334 | Glenwood ct and Gotham ct |
| 336 | Howard and Olive |
| 336 | York and Dayton |
| 337 | Charles and Turner |
| 338 | Dayton and Hiller ave |
| 341 | Market and Balch |
| 342 | Exchange and Maple |
| 343 | Crosby and Bittman |
| 346 | Gale and Woodland ave |
| 347 | Highland and Faderson aces |
| 348 | Market and Rhodes ave |
| 351 | Tallmadge and Dayton |
| 352 | Merriman rd and Kuder ave |
| 353 | Fortage path and Wise drive |
| 354 | Beck and Pavia, aces |
| 355 | Marvin and Verret aces |
| 357 | Ross and Dick aces |
| 358 | Cuyahoga and Mustill |
| 362 | Cuyahoga and Tallmadge aces |
| 363 | Merriman rd and Hillisdale ave |
| 364 | Glenwood ave and Dayton |
| 365 | Bailey and Atlas |
| 371 | Market and Merill ave |
| 372 | Market and Portage path |
| 373 | Cloverdale ave and Half |
| 374 | Buchtel ave and Pine |
| 375 | Silver and Hickox |
| 377 | Market and Doods ave |
| 382 | Dixham and Grand ave |
| 383 | Maple and Crestwood ave |
| 384 | Market and Silver |
| 385 | Portage path and Bloomfield ave |
| 412 | Wooster ave and StClair |
| 416 | Bowery and StClair |
| 414 | Berry and StClair |
| 416 | Wooster ave and Douglas |
| 416 | Manchester rd and East ave |
| 417 | Dublins ave and Moon |
| 418 | Bell and Bishop |
| 419 | Raymond and Warner |
| 421 | LaPointe ave near South st |
| 423 | South and Taylor |
| 424 | Wooster and Mallison aces |
| 425 | East and Easter aces |
| 426 | Bowery and Raxmond |
| 427 | Cedar and Livingston |
| 429 | Russell ave and Vale |
| 431 | Cedar and Locust |
| 432 | Howe and Nathan |
| 434 | Thornton and Haynes |
| 435 | Chestnut and Wadsworth ave |
| 435 | Kenmore blvd and Lakeside ave |
| 437 | Chestnut and Bell |
| 439 | East ave and Diagonal road |
| 439 | Kenmore blvd and Theodore |
| 453 | Rhodes ave andillian |
| 454 | Rhodes ave and Chestnut |
| 456 | Hartiges and Dobbs |
| 456 | Wooster and East aces |
| 456 | Wooster ave and Bowery |
| 457 | Portage path and Docks ave |
| 456 | Howe and Lane |
| 457 | Bowes and Thornton |
| 458 | Thornton and Laurens |
| 459 | Ira and Liddon aces |
| 461 | Manchester road city limits |
| 462 | Maple and East ave |
| 453 | Cedar and Worth |
| 456 | Goodyear T & R Co |
| 456 | Goodyear T & R Co |
| 456 | Goodyear blvd and Collyer Crescent |
| 456 | Shawnee path and Preston ave |
| 457 | Newton and Pioner |
| 461 | Goodyear Mill and Pioneer |
| 456 | Utica and Hillside ter |
| 458 | Newton and Brittan rd |
| 461 | Britann rd and Hampton rd |
| 456 | Britann rd and Goodyear blvd |
| 458 | Emerson and Marks ave |
| 458 | Case and John Ladd aces |
| 462 | Arlington and Delano |
| 456 | Arlington and 8th ave |
| 461 | Enskede and Selberling |
| 458 | 8th and Hudson aces |
| 459 | Lovers lane and Innman |
| 458 | Grant and Cole ave |
| 456 | Grant and Archwood ave |
| 456 | Archwood ave and Berdall |
| 455 | Firestone blvd and Asten ave |
| 457 | Elder ave near Reed ave |
| 456 | Asten and Reed ave |
| 456 | Juniaper and Heardley |
| 456 | Foust and Firestone blvd S |
| 456 | Mission Circle and Girard |
| 456 | Main and Cole ave |
| 456 | Steiner and Cole aces |
| 456 | Edmonds and Andrus |
| 456 | Archwood ave and Moore |
| 456 | Main and Archwood ave |
| 456 | Beutler and Ido ave |
| 456 | Brookside ave and Moore |
| 456 | Sherman and Cole ave |
| 456 | Main and Brookside ave |
| 456 | Belows and Ifo ave |
| 462 | Brown and boyst |
| 462 | Brown and Cole lane |
| 472 | Brown and Lovers lane |
| 462 | Brown and Baird |
| 462 | Jefferson and Storer aces |
| 462 | Highland ave and Sexton |
| 462 | Madison ave and Peckham |
| 462 | East and Longview ave |
| 462 | Grand ave and Noble |
| 465 | Manchester rd and Glenevan ave |
| 463 | Market and Orchard rd |
| 463 | Market and Twin Oaks rd |
| 464 | East ave and Clifton |
| 464 | Wooster ave and Dinann |
| 464 | Longview ave and Pontiac |
| 464 | Saxon ave and Indiana |
| 466 | Maple and Diagonal rd |
| 466 | Maple and Wildwood ave |
| 466 | Maple and Sturtz |
| 466 | Diamond ave and Fucild ave |
| 466 | Madison and Garth aces |
| 466 | Lawson and Noble |
| 468 | Cuyahoga Falls ave and Main |
| 469 | Cuyahoga Falls ave and Dayton |
| 469 | Cuyahoga Falls aces and Collynor ave |
| 469 | Cuyahoga Falls ave and Riverside drive |
| 470 | Howard and Uhler ave |
| 470 | Howard and Hillired ave |
| 470 | Howard and Lowsell ave |
| 470 | Howard and Creaston ave |
| 470 | Cuyahoga and Uhler aces |
| 471 | Dalton and Avon |
| 472 | Milburn and N Main |
| 471 | Fousome and Clyde |
| 470 | Glenwood ave and Dan |
| 472 | Tallmadge and Glenwood aces |
| 472 | Damon and Evans |
| 472 | Tallmadge and Patterson |
| 472 | Home ave and Evans |
| 472 | Glenwood and Patterson aces |
| 472 | Aberdeen and W Dalton |
| 471 | Berwyn and Burns |
| 471 | 1048 Sawyer ave |
| 471 | 1048 Nils Falls ave |
| 471 | Lehigh ave and Oak ave |
MUNICIPAL UNIVERSITY OF AARON
26-4-532 East Buceto ave Partie R Kolbe Ph D
given name is Mrs M A Kohler Ph D
given name sec F M Cooke sec J I
Leome F M Harsham P W Luftfield W H
Eager C P Harry B A Polasky E R Helt John
W Thomas directed
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education
Regular meeting of Central High School Building
alternate Tuesday evenings after the first
Monday in January C E Smoker pres Mrs
A F Bowkett omb in board of trustees M Moses
Executive R Root sust F D McElroy ass
suft C A Graham Americanization director
A G Heisk a director of research R H Water-
branch office of part time schools George
Harding tuent officer R M Leecher sust
maintenance M M Komoraski architect offi-
Center High School
Members of the Board 1922
J P Barnhart Mrs A Ross Read Mrs C W Glo-
rett C E Smoker Harry Huses H J Walter
M A Knight
Board of City School Examiners
W J Banks S B Moul C H Reed
Superintendents
Nellie L Glover music Annie F Rogers art B F
Stuber violin Milton E athletics recreation
School Building
Central High School—Purse between College and
Union, H A Ferguson principal
East High School—V Martha ave J C Chenow
South High School—W Thurman near Main C J
Bowman principal
West High School—S Maple oep Batch E E
Mockley principal
North High School—Tallmadge ave by Dayton
H R Smith principal
Allen School—Cor Main and Thornton Mrs Emma
Runyan principal
Bowen School—West side N Broadway Mary L
Spurling principal
Bryant School—Charles near N Howard M Elms
Campbell principal
Caldwell School—Dayton north of F Casahm
Phillips principal
Crooby School—Northwest cor Smith and West
Mabel Pann principal
Geo W Crous Sr School—Downer road Harriet
M Johnson principal
Samuel Findley School—W Tallmadge ave Mame
E Knapp principal
Firestone Park School— Grant ave between
Lindwood and Palm M Join Williams
principal
Fort Hill School—Pawne ave Nellie H Hash-
maker principal
Fraunholzer School—Cor Arlington and Buceto
at Dorothy Kennedy principal
Nathan L Glover School—Hamill cor Cole ave
O C Hatton principal
Grace School—Cor Exchange and Maple Neon-
Sutherland School—Cor Gloucester and
Henry School—Cor Forbes and Arch Julia H
Storing principal
Home School—Cor Bowery and Barton E P
Lillie principal
Kent School—Arlington bet Exchange and Case
ave Katherine R Chawall principal
Lake School—Lake cor Grove W H Kopf prin-
cipal
Leggett School—North side Thornan between
Eliza and Elizabeth Corone principal
Lincoln School North side W Cross—Veda
B Waltz principal
McKearn School cor Cole ave and Sherman
Margaret Conroy principal
Marquette Park School—Manchester road and W
South Cora L Coyer principal
Franklin Park School—Cor Brayer and Corney
Belia M Mcnane principal
Miller School—Steiner ave Elizabeth Mercer
principal
Fertig School—Cor Bircham and Bowery U M
McCaughery principal
Portage Park School—2 Portage Park Mary E
Mayo principal
Robinson School—Cor Fourth ave and Chittenden
Isabel R Wilson principal
Selinger School—Corner of Brittain road and
Newton Pitt Mcvane principal
Spicer School—Carroll bet Brown and Spicer J
H App principal
PARISH SCHOOLS
Latham—St Bernards School—Cor Broadway and
Center in charge of Sisters of StDominic
StDominic's School—721 Coburn in charge of
Sisters of The Immaculate Heart of Mary
StVincent's High School—154 State in charge of
Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary
StVincent's Academy—22 S Walnut in charge of
Sisters of The Immaculate Heart of
Mary
Sacred Heart School—214 S Broadway in charge of
Sisters of StDominic
StDominic's School—214 N 7th in charge of Fran-
ciscan Sisters
StMary's School—250 E Tallmadge ave
Joinal Lutherans—B Bowery near High
INCORPORATED COMPANIES
NOTE—Unless otherwise stated all companies are
Ohio corporations
For names of officers see alphabetical list
A B C Towel Supply Co 423 Wabash ave Inc
1920
Abstract Title Guarantee & Trust Co 55 E Mill
Inc 1922 capital $200,000
Acme Clay Products Co 401 Flatiron Bldg
Capital $100,000
Acme Realty & Investment Co 119 Central S
& E Dial Inc 1915 capital $125,000
Acme Truck Sales Co 792 S Main Inc 1920
capital $125,000
Adams H J Co 524 2d Natl Bldg Inc 1915
capital $25,000
Adamson Machine Co 720 Carroll Inc 1907
capital $50,000
Aker's Heleneberger Co 6 8 Arlington Inc 1912
capital $25,000
Akers & Harshman Co 611 2d Natl Bldg Inc 1920
capital $25,000
Akers Advertising Agency Co 115 S Union Inc
1927 capital $190,000
Aker's Alexander Jewelry Co 15 S Main Inc
1919 capital $25,000
Aker's Acreage Co 150 2d Union Inc 1907, capital
$70,000
Aker's Associated Investment Co 220 Everett
Ud. Inc 1919 capital $400,000
Aker's Associates Co 96 W Market Inc 1915
capital $25,000
Aker's Automobile Club 721 S High Inc 1911
capital $10,000
Aker's Automotive Exhibit Co 82 W Market
Inc 1910 capital $10,000
Aker's Baking Co 138 S Forse Inc 1905 capital
$125,000
Aker's Barre & Tink Co 679 Railroad Inc 1910
capital $120,000
Aker's Baking Co 74 8 Canal Inc 1888, capital
$25,000
Aker's Beverages & Cold Storage Co 841 S High
Inc 1910 capital $500,000
Aker's Billiard & Bowling Supply Co, 18 N High
Inc 1921 capital $25,000
Aker's Bronco & Aluminum Co 575 Washington
Inc 1915 capital $150,000
Aker's Biskit Co 71 Bowery Inc 1921, capital
$50,000
Aker's Building & Signs Co 434 Central S 
& E Ade Inc 1913 capital $50,000
Aker's Canal & Hydraulie Co 102 S Howard
Inc 1838 capital $50,000
Aker's Canton Exchange Co 508 Everett Bldg
Inc 1917 capital $30,000
Aker's Canton & Youngstown By Co 422 Termi-
nal Bldg Inc 1907, capital $50,000
Aker's Central Bottling Works Co 656 Grisely
Inc 1919 capital $10,000
Aker's Chamber of Commerce, 1021 2d Natl
Bldg Inc 1908 capital $100,000
Aker's City Club Co Ohio Bldg Inc 1916 capital
$75,000
Aker's City Laundry Co 627 S Main Inc 1920
capital $250,000
Aker's Coal Co 417 Terminal Bldg Inc 1931
reorganized 1914, capital $100,000
Aker's Cold Spring Co 311 W Market Inc 1847,
capital $7,500
Aker's College of Chiropractic 791 E Market Inc
1925, capital $250,000
Akron Commercial Building Co 61 S Main Inc 1913
capital $30,000

Akron Cycle & Supply Co 419 S Main Inc 1916
capital $30,000

Akron Cylinders Grinding Co 11 W State Inc 1922 capital $10,000

Akron Dairy Supply & Bottle Redemption Co
841 S High inc 1921 capital $10,000

Akron Development Co 376 Central S & 1
* Bldg inc 1917 capital $4,000

Akron Driving Park Co 100 Oakdale Ave
1914 capital $2,500

Akron Driving Park Co 18-22 S Main inc 1911
capital $1,750 0

Akron Emergency Building & Loan Co 425
Woodrow Ave inc 1914 capital $100,000

Akron Engineering Co 46 S Broadway inc 1919
capital $50,000

Akron Laboratory Co 322 S High inc 1908
capital $150,000

Akron Lumber Co 11 S Main inc 1920
capital $250,000

Akron Lumber Co cor Ambridge Ave & E
Exchange inc 1917 capital $15,000

Akron Lumber Co 70 Ontario Ave
inc 1914 capital $10,000

Akron Feed & Milling Co Market St 1911
capital $10,000

Akron Finance Co 212 Everett Bldg inc 1911
capital $5,000

Akron Gift & Engineering Co 42 1 South
inc 1912 capital $150,000

Akron General Hardware Co 291 E Main
inc 1913 capital $25,000

Akron-Goshen Coal Co 417 Terminal Bldg
inc 1917 capital $300,000

Akron Gutter & Roof Co 1 North Ave inc
1900 capital $50,000

Akron Grocery Co 156 Broadway Inc 1919
capital $1,000,000

Akron Guarantee Mortage Co 201 1 Natl
Bldg inc 1917 capital $1,000,000

Akron Hebrew Congregation 122 Merriman
Road 1914

Akron Holding Co 1800 Second Natl Bldg
inc 1919 capital $300,000

Akron Home Owners Investment Co Portland S &
T Bldg inc 1919 capital $1,000,000

Akron Homes Co 840 Ohio Bldg inc 1917
capital $1,000,000

Akron Hotel Co 692 Central S & 1 Bldg inc
1909 capital $250,000

Akron Humane Society 465 Akron S & L Bldg
inc 1912

Akron Improvement Co 777 S Main inc 1912
capital $250,000

Akron Industrial Salvage Co 246 Hazel Ave
inc 1912 capital $500,000

Akron Insurance Agency Co 1145 E Market
inc 1918 capital $50,000

Akron Lumber Co 572 Market St inc 1916
capital $100,000

Akron Lumber Co 1214 S Main inc 1916
capital $100,000

Akron Lamp Co 600 S High inc 1929 capital
$100,000

Akron Leather Co 518 Ohio Bldg inc 1915
capital $100,000

Akron Lodge No 62 Royal Order of Moose 124
S Main inc 1922

Akron Lumber Co 702 Herbert Bldg Inc 1914
capital $150,000

Akron Machine Tool & Die Co Inc 666
Edmonton Ave Inc 1926 capital $100,000

Akron Mattresses Mfg Co 644 Market Inc 1903
capital $100,000

Akron Metal Products Co 250 Cleveland, Inc
1910 capital $100,000

Akron Motors Plan Shaw 416 S Main inc 1917
capital $100,000

Akron Motor Vehicle Assn 976 F Market
Inc 1922

Akron Mortuary Co 569 S Main Inc 1920

Akron News Boys Club Co 10 F Market Inc 1921

Akron News Co 11 S Main Inc 1914 capital
$25,000

Akron Oil Co 125 S Main Inc 1914 capital
$25,000

Akron Oil Co 800 S Main Inc 1922
capital $10,000

Akron Opera House & Sales Co 56 S Summit
Inc 1922 capital $10,000

Akron Paint & Glass Co 20 S Main Inc 1914
capital $5,000

Akron Pan-Hellenic Club 522 S Market Inc
1920 capital $10,000

Akron Telephone 441 S Howard Inc 1916
capital $40,000

Akron Telephone Co 21 L Market Inc 1915
capital $40,000

Akron Plumbing & Heating Co 7 W Exchange
Inc 1927 capital $50,000

Akron Furniture Co 12 N Howard Inc 1917
capital $25,000

Akron Printing Co 100 Broadway Ave
Inc 1921 capital $15,000

Akron Prop & Co 522 Everett Bldg inc 1919
capital $2,000 0

Akron Real Estate Board 511 2d Natl Bldg
Inc 1912

Akron Realty Co 45 S Main Inc 1908 capital
$150,000

Akron Retail Grocery Assn 431 Central S & 1
Bldg inc 1919

Akron Roofing Co 54 S South inc 1919 capital
$10,000

Akron Rubber Co 516 S Main Inc 1909 capital
$10,000

Akron Rubber Mold & Machine Co 217 Switzer
Ave Inc 1900 capital $50,000

Akron Rural Cemetery Goshen Ave inc 1829

Akrton Safe Deposit Co 43 S Howard Ave
inc 1919 capital $50,000

Akrton Savers Co 14 W Howard Ave inc 1920
capital $125,000

Akrton Savings & Loan Co 106 S Main Inc 1911
capital $1,250,000

Akrton Security Co 201 2d Natl Bldg Inc 1917
capital $250,000

Akrton Scrap Iron Co 529 S High inc 1910
capital $100,000

Akrton-Ohio Co 456 S High inc 1908 capital
$400,000

Akrton Sheet Metal Co 101 N Main Inc 1922
capital $50,000

Akrton Signal Co 1178 Helton Ave Inc 1912
capital $25,000

Akrton Supply Co 40 E Huron Ave inc 1906
capital $5,000

Akrton Standard Motor Co 1760 E wound Ave
Inc 1914 capital $150,000

Akrton Steel Company 750 Carroll, Inc 1918
capital $150,000

Akrton Stock Exchange Co 60 W High Inc 1921

Akrton Storage & Contracting Co 4th Floor
Herbert Bldg Inc 1909 capital $175,000

Akrton Supply Co 425 E Market Inc 1920 capital
$100,000

Akrton Tiling & Hardware Co 60 W Market
Inc 1916 capital $20,000

Akrton Turners Club 71 S High inc 1916 capital
$250,000

Akrton Tool Die & Machine Co 426 S Broadway
Inc 1919 capital $250,000

Akrton Tool & Die Co Ltd 427 Wabash Ave
Inc 1914 capital $40,000

Akrton Tract Club 200 S Howard Inc 1916

Akrton Tract Co 1230 S High inc 1906 capital
$16,000

Akrton Union Passenger Depot Co 246 E Market

Akrton University Club Co 165 Fir Ave Inc 1910

Akrton Verona Co S Main Ext Inc 1907 Inc
1920 capital $1,000,000

Akrton Vinatrics Co 165 S High Inc 1918 capital
$250,000

Akrton Wholesale Grocery & Meat Assn 344 Central
& T Bldg Inc 1918 capital $100,000

Akrton Wood Products Co 55 Cherry Inc 1903
capital $100,000

Akrton Barber Supply & Drug Co 45 F Mill
Inc 1908 capital $20,000

Akrton F W Grocery Co 140 L Mill, Inc 1920
capital $100,000

Alexander Automobile Co 23 Kent Inc 1920
capital $250,000

Allen & W Auto Electric Co 25% Prospect Inc 1920 capital $50,000

Aluminum Link Co 424 Ohio Bldg Inc (Maine
1603 capital $30,000

Amazon Rubber Co 176 E Market Inc 1917
capital $2,000,000

American Business College 1419 E Market Inc
1921 capital $110,000

American Florist & SUTTON Co 155 L Market
Inc 1925 capital $75,000

American Rubber & Tire Co 100 Beech Inc
1916 capital $4,000,000

American Vitrified Products Co 56 Grand, Inc
(A J) 1900 capital $3,500,000

American Wheel & Axle Repair Co 54 E Cedar Inc
1912 capital $2,000
Anderson Coal & Coke Co 96 W Market Inc 1917 capital $10 000 000
App Hillman Co 1121 2d Nati Bldg Inc 1919 capital $25 000
Arlington Drug Co 517 L Market Inc 1916 capital $25 000
Art Appreciation Publishing Co 190 N Union Inc 1921 capital $29 000
Aultman Printng Co Inc 822 N Howard Inc 1920 capital $25 000
Atlantic Foundry Co 1524 Pontier Inc 1906 capital $1 000
Audifarm Realty Co 203 Ohio Pk Co 1915 capital $10 000
Audubon Print Works Co 24 Cherry Inc 1910 capital $50 000
Auto Electric Service Co 474 S Main Inc 1917 capital $10 000
Auto Electric Transmission Engineering Co 42 E South Inc 1920, capital $100 000
Automobile Co Operative Credit Assn 428 2d Nati Bldg Inc (Del) 1939 capital $50 000
Automobile Service Assn 925 E Market Inc 1923 capital $10 000
Avallt Dairy Co cor Bell and Cedar Inc 1917 capital $100 000
B & M Machine Co 12 W Market Inc 1905 capital $16 000
Badger Tool & Trimming Co 2043 Water Inc 1921 capital $2 500
Baker T. Hall Co 134 E Miller Ave Inc 1917 capital $1,250
Baldwin Assn Inc 104 E Ohio Pk Co 1917 capital $1,000
Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Co 1123 2d Nati Bldg Inc 1911 capital $150 000
Barber Foundries Co 213 Newton Inc 1914 capital $10 000
Barber Realty Co 412 Central S & T Bldg Inc 1911 capital $10 000
Barlow Journal Co 916 L Market est 1899 inc 1898 capital $500 000
Bell Parlor-Eckler Dairy Co 247 Amanda ave 1911 capital $50 000
Ben Franklin Printng Co 60 N Howard Inc 1918 capital $100 000
Benner Movable Stairways Co 160 N Market Inc 1919 capital $50 000
Beverly Park Improvement Co 106 2d Nati Bldg Inc 1921 capital $50 000
Blundell Laboratories Co 85 Goodman bldg Inc 1915 capital $50 000
Bogue Boiler Works Co 1907 Bank Inc 1906 capital $75 000 ($600 000 invested)
Biltmore Underwriting Co 115 Aash est 1875 inc 1890 capital $50 000
Blackstone Building Co 192 Ohio Bldg Inc 1913 capital $25 000
Blue Print Shop Co 9 1st Center Inc 1917 capital $35 000
Bon & Wing Mortgage & Discount Co 111 2d Nati Bldg Inc 1921 capital $100 000 preferred and $100 000 preferred and shares no par common
Bond Realty Co 96 W Market Inc 1919 capital $50 000
Bonita J B Optical Co 87 S Main Inc 1917 capital $10 000
Brooks Bros Inc 100 N High Inc 1914 capital $500 000
Botza Bros Seed Co 27 S Main Inc 1921 Botzalues Thees Co 12 S Main Inc 1912 capital $500 000
Boyery Land & Improvement Co Main and Howard Inc 1918 capital $100 000
Bridge Cann & Co 39 E Market Inc 1920 capital $1 000 000
Bremer Candy Co 180 Carroll Inc 1922 capital $15 000
Bremer Loan Co 226 S Canal Inc 1914 capital $50 000
Bremer-Arlington Land Co 154 S Main Inc 1913 capital $50 000
Bridge & G Turner Co 107 1st Exchange Inc 1909 capital $29 000
Bridgewater Machine Co 27 Cherry Inc 1916 capital $250 000
British-Canterton Co 714 Metropolitan Bldg Inc 1918 capital $11 000
Broadway Realty Co 400 Permanent Title Bldg Inc 1914 capital $50 000
Brown Auto Pinneyng Co 512 Metropolitan Bldg Inc 1921 capital $50 000
Brown-Graves Co 121 1st Miller ave inc (W Va) 1919 capital $100 000
Brown Co Inc 11 Arch Inc 1907 capital $15 000
Brownell & White Wall Paper Co 205 S Main
Brubacher Tire & Rubber Co 1118 Upland Ave Inc 1922 capital $100 000
Bruno-Graves Co 121 1st Miller ave inc (W Va) 1919 capital $11 000
Buckeye Chemical Co 17 E Barrows Inc 1901 capital $8 000
Buckeye Cycle Co 65 1st Mill ave inc 1909 capital $10 000
Buckeye Radio Service, 65 E Mill Inc 1923 capital $600 shares no par
Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co 441 1st Exchange inc 1922 capital $200 000
Bucktown Supply Co 47 E Exchange Inc 1912 capital $50 000
Buckholz & Read Co 21 N Summit inc 1929 capital $10 000
Burger Iron Co 1724 S Main Inc 1906 capital $1 000 000
Burkhardt Co 520 Grant est 1892 inc 1902 capital $100 000
Burkhardt Realty Co 529 Grant inc 1907
Burns Club 173 F Market Inc 1915
Burton Building Co 44 E South Inc 1916 capital $290 000
Burton Mills Co 44 E South Inc 1922 cap $150 000
Buxtor Bros Co 6 F Market Inc 1903 capital $50 000
C D & L Bldg Co 47 W Exchange Inc 1921 capital $200 000
C W & F Construction Co 718 2d Nati Bldg Inc 1920 capital $50 000
Calhoun H P Plumbing Co 14 S Canal Inc 1907 capital $25 000
Campbell B W Co 972 Grant inc 1902 cap $10 000
Campbell B D Co 121 E Mill Inc 1919 capital $10 000
Canal Building Co 618 Ohio Bldg Inc 1916 capital $10 000
Carlisle Electric Construction Co 425 Ohio Bldg Inc 1917 capital $36 000
Carton Land & Mineral & Mining Co 714 2d Nati Bldg Inc (Min.) Inc 1911 capital $25 000
Carmichael Construction Co 556 Central S & T Bldg Inc 1911 capital $100 000
Case Produce Co 260 Carroll capital $25 000
Central Associated Realty Co 404 Ohio Bldg Inc 1916 capital $250 000
Central Garage Co 152 Ash Inc 1913 capital $500 000
Central Hardware & Store Co 200 S Main Inc 1919 capital $250 000
Central Market Co 125 S Main Inc 1918 capital $25 000
Central Sales Co 529 Grant Inc 1918 capital $100 000
Central Savings & Trust Co 102 S Main capital $500 000
Central States Hotel Co 65 S High Inc 1921 capital $500 000
Central Terminal Co 559 S Main Inc 1920 capital $100 000
Central Union Discom Co 65 S High Inc 1921 capital $25 000
Central Cycle Co 257 S Main Inc 1910 capital $100 000
Cedon Tire Co 16 S High Inc 1916 cap $10 000
Chalmers Organization Society 725 S Main
Chelsea Club 818 F Market Inc 1916
Cheney Products Co 21 W North Inc 1922 capital $100 000
Chocolate Shop Co 156 S Main Inc 1920 cap $150 000
Christensen M F & Co 155 1st Exchange inc 1915 capital $50 000
Citizens Coal Co 62 W Market Inc 1919 capital $35 000
Citizens Savings & Loan Co 96 F Market Inc 1919 capital $250 000
City Hospital of Akron 515 $ Market Inc 1904
City Hotel & Coal Co 521 Grant Inc 1909 capital $25 000
City Print Shop Co $1 1st Mill Inc 1921 capital $50 000
City View Apartment & Storage Co 70 Chers Inc 1910 capital $85 000
City View Realty Co 50 S Main Inc 1910 cap $25 000
Clarke Provision Co 43 2nd Ave 1917 capital $10 000
Clemmer & Johnson Co 405 Metropolitan Bldg Inc 1917 capital $250 000
Cleveland Fuel Oil Co 812 2d Nati Bldg Inc 1916 capital $250 000
Clay & Rock Products Co 626 2d Nati Bldg Inc 1921 capital $400 000 preferred and 700 shares no par common
Coles Building Co 661 Everett Bldg Inc 1922
Collins-Alexander Co 1914 21 Nati Bldg Inc
1918, capital $100 000
Colonial Home Builders Co 1912 S Main, inc
1912 capital $50 000
Colonial Sign & Insulator Co 977 Grant St, 1904, capital $50 000
Columbus Printing Co 21 W Market, Inc 1911
capital $25 000
Comet Milling Co 96 W Market Inc 1914 cap
$25 000
Commercial Collection Co 211 24 Nati Bldg Inc
1914 capital $5 000
Commercial Insurance Agency Co 316 S Main
inc 1920 capital $10,000
Commercial Printing & Lithographing Co Ex-
change, Water, est 1899, Inc 1909 capital
$175 000
Commercial Savings & Trust Co 316 S Main
1919 capital $200,000
Community Building Co 1922 25 Nati Bldg Inc
1919 capital $60 000
Condon-Gardner Co 20 N High Inc 1923 cap-
ital $100 000
Cook Drug Co 1402 E Market inc 1926, cap-
tal $60 000
Courty's Pool & Improvement Co 1115 S Main
Inc 1916 capital $600 000
Cranmer-Ferrin Co 7 N Arlington Inc 1917, cap-
tual $160 000
Crawford R & L Co 1906 24 Nati Bldg Inc
1919 capital $10 000
Creston Bldg Inc 44 S Howard, inc 1921 cap-
tual $12 000
Crown Clay Products Co 511 24 Nati Bldg Inc
1923 capital $30,000
Curtsinger G & Printing Co 30 N High Inc 1906
capital $20 000
Cutler M T Co 10 S Howard Inc 1909
Cutshaw Bros 1917 174 S Main and 111 Cutshaw Inc
1925 capital $25,000
Cuyahoga Realty Co 184 Annadelde avc Inc
1910, capital $50 000
Cuyahoga River Estates Co. 21 N Summit Inc
1919 capital $75 000
Davco Co 703 L Mill, Inc 1910 capital $20 000
Dean Heights Realty Co 612 20 Nati Bldg Inc
1920 capital $60 000
Dundee Plumbing & Electric Co 212 S Main
1930, capital $50 000
Davis Pocent Co 21 Central S & T Bldg Inc
1921 capital 250 shares no par value
Davis Drug Co 9 S Howard Inc 1905 capital
$200 000
Decker Corporation 509 Berealt Bldg Inc (Del)
1950 capital $1,500 000
Demountable Spring Fire Co 225 Medford Bldg Inc
(Mo) 1917 capital $50 000
Depositors Savings & Trust Co 128 S Main Inc
1897, capital $50 000
Derr Co 215 Ohio Bldg Inc 1921 capital $50 000
Diamond Foundry Co cor 1: Exchange and An-
ndade ave Inc 1913 capital $150,000
Dunn Provident & Insurance Co 441 S High
Inc 1912 capital $200 000
Diamond Realty Co 181 Annadelde ave Inc 1912
capital $10 000
Diamond Rubber Co 519 S Main Inc (N J)
1917 capital $200 000
Dickson Transfer Co 24 N High Inc 1892 cap-
tual $25 000
Dihm-Low Co 34 S Howard Inc 1917 capital
$100 000
Dike Lumber Co 37 E Case ave, Inc 1917, cap-
tual $100 000
Dime Savings Bank Co 35 W Howard Inc 1892
capital $200 000
Dodge Co 190 Boston Inc 1910 cap 50 000
Dore Tire & Rubber Co 20 Doyle Bldg Inc
1919 capital $25 000
Dorrin Bldg Co E Cuyahoga Falls Inc ext,
ic 1917 capital $200 000
Dutt Drug Co 7 E Exchange Inc 1911 capital
$30 000
Dye & Allen Land Improvement Co 218 Central
S & T Bldg Inc 1916 capital $25 000
Lugos Home Co 137 L Market Inc 1912 cap
$150 000
Eaken & Schroth Co 273 E Market Inc 1920,
capital 100 000
East Akron Castings Co, Kelly ave inc 1917
capital 200 000
East Akron Cemeteries 1115 E Market
Fast Akron Land Co 423 Terminal Bldg Inc
1912 capital 250 000
East Akron Machine Co 1721 Englewood Ave Inc
1919 capital 500 000
East Lawn Realty Co 512 24 Nati Bldg Inc
1918, capital $50 000
East Market Hotel Co 92 E Market, Inc 1918, cap-
tual $100 000
East Park Realty Co 512 24 Nati Bldg Inc
1919 capital $50 000
Eastland Co 217 Ohio Blvd Inc 1914 cap $20 000
Eastland Development Co, 217 Ohio Blvd Inc
1917 capital $100 000
Eastland Co 1217 Ohio Blvd Inc 1917 cap-
tual $100 000
Eaton Handy-Harsham Co 216 Central S & T Bldg
Inc 1920 capital $5 000 000
Edred Co 344 S Main, Inc 1917, capital $20 000
Edison Electric Co 109 S Howard, Inc 1919
capital $75 000
Electric Home Co 230 S Main inc 1920 cap-
tual $100 000
Electric Motor & Repair Co co 111 Bayou Inc
1917, capital $50 000
Elks Bldg Co 103 S Main inc 1917 cap-
tual $10 000
Elks Home Co 64 S High Inc 1910, cap 10 000
Elm Hill Estates Co 26 E Exchange Inc 1919
capital $50 000
Empire Mortgage Securitit Co 614 Metropol-
itan Bldg Inc, Capital $360 000
Enterprise Electric Service Co 156 E Main
Inc 1920 capital $50 000
Enterprise Bldg 217 Ash, est 1881 inc 1886
capital $10 000
Equitable Mortgage Co 766 24 Nati Bldg, Inc
1916 capital $50 000
Evans Waste Co 101 24 Asmion 7 E Mill, inc
1891, capital $3 000 000
Excelsior Realty Co 422 24 Nati Bldg Inc
1916, capital $60 000
Exchanger Realty Co 206 Peoples S & T Bldg Inc
1913 capital $50 000
F & P Realty Co 508 Ohio Bldg, Inc 1917 cap-
tual $10 000
Factory Oil Co 215 Newton, Inc 1915 capital
$200,000
Fairlawn Heights Co 41 E Mill Inc 1915, cap-
tual $1 000 000
Fairlawn Heights Golf Club Co 337 S Main Inc
1917, capital $50 000
Fairlawn Supply & Coal Co W Market ext inc
1919 capital $150 000
Fairlawn View Realty Co 512 24 Nati Bldg, Inc
1918 capital $25,000
Faul Rubber Co Home and Tidewater avc Inc
1921 capital $90 000
Federal Oil & Gas Co, 163 N Union Inc (W Va)
1916 capital $2 000 000
Federal Warehouse & Storage Co 257 Furnace,
inc 1910, capital $150 000
Federal Traction Co 34 S Main, Inc 1912 cap
$150 000
Pilgrimage Mortgage & Discount Co 266 Met-
opollitan Bldg Inc 1919 capital $1 000,000
Financial Audit Co of Ohio 465 Permanent Title
Bldg Inc 1920 capital $19,000
Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co, 1115 S
Main Inc 1922, capital $25,000
Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank 1116 S
Main inc 1910 capital $200 000
Firestone Steel Products Co 1045 Switzer ave
1918 capital $100 000
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co 1286 S Main Inc
1906 capital $75 000 000
First-Second National Bank 157 S Main, Inc
1910 capital $1,500,000
Flatiron Building Co, Flatiron Bldg inc 1907
capital $50 000
 Fleming Co 31 S Main Inc 1914 capital $10 000
Flower Marble & Tile Co 50 N Summit Inc 1921
capital $200 000
Ford Truck Service Co 76 N Summit Inc 1919
capital $50 000
Forest Office Supply Co 88 Ash Inc 1913 cap-
tual $100 000
Frank W J Co 86 S Main Inc 1922 cap $100 000
Franklin Bros Co 146 N Howard Inc 1916 cap-
tual $50 000
Franklin Sales & Service Co 18-22 E Bechtel
ave, Inc 1921 capital $50 000
Franklin W A Sons Co 320 Cuyahoga Inc 1917
capital $2 000
Frees-Wiltzer Co 271 Park Inc 1916 cap $20 000
French River Mining Co 714-24 West Bldg Inc
(Minn) 1893 capital $100 000
Gannett Commercial Co, 184 Annadelde ave Inc
1910 capital $50 000
McOyer Lumber Co 675 Carroll Ave 1921, cap.
McIntosh-Hawes-West Co 145 S Howard, inc.
McNeill Boiler Co 56 L Crozier, inc 1907 cap.
McQueens Building Co. 685 Johnston, inc 1917 cap.
McShaffrey T & Construction Co 171 S Forge, Inc.
Main Coal Co 101 N Main inc 1921, cap.
Main & Exchange Co 225 S Main, inc 1917 cap.
Main & Market Building Co 220 Everett Blvd 1919 cap.
Manilin-Ferris Co. 622 W Exchange inc 1921 cap.

Manufacturing Rubber & Supply Co 193 S Howard, inc 1913 cap.
Maple Valley Dairy Co 42 Madison ave inc 1929 cap.
Marathon Amusement Co 501 5d Natl Blvd inc
Marlon Linens Co 77 S Main, inc 1917 cap.
Martha Hall Building Co 45 Broad, inc 1919
Marston Co 1610 N Howard, inc 1910 cap.
Meinde R B Abstract Co 204 Buckeye Blvd 1920 cap.
Mechanical Mold & Machine Co 26 E Crozier inc 1919 cap.
Meuse-Reinkardt Co 110 N Howard, inc 1919 cap.
Meidt & Cerrill Co. 33 N Case ave inc 1917 cap.

Morris Realty Co 290 Peoples S & T Blvd inc 1921 cap.
Morrill Heights Realty Co 411 Terminal Blvd, inc 1919 cap.
Morrill Road Co 1014 2d Natl Blvd inc 1919 cap.
Motelton Construction Co 225 Ohio Blvd inc 1921 cap.
Metropolitan Investment Co. 514 Metropolitan Blvd, inc 1919 cap.
Meyer Lee Co 251 Furnace, inc 1915 cap.
Middleburg Building Co 200 Peoples S & T Blvd inc 1920 cap.
Millard Mortgage Co 423 2d Natl Blvd inc 1921, cap.
Mill & Mine Supply Co 211 S Broadway inc 1917 cap.
Miller Rubber Co 214 S High, inc 1922, cap.
Million Co 1300 5th St, inc 1924 cap.
Miracle Mfg Co 14 N High, inc 1921, cap.
Mistral Realty Co. 504 Peoples S & T Blvd, inc 1929 cap.
Modern Transport Realty Co 204 Delaware Blvd inc.
Moffit Co 122 S High, inc 1920, cap.
Morgantown Heights Land Co 414 2d Natl Blvd inc 1929 cap.
Morgan Rubber Co 1250 Second ave, inc 1927 cap.
Morley Rubber Co 1250 Second ave, inc (N 1)
Morton Co 104 S Main, inc 1913 cap.
Monticello H Co 403 2d Natl Blvd inc 1922, cap.
Mountaineer Realty Co 623 Everett Blvd, inc 1919, cap.

Morrison Security Co 204 Everett Blvd inc 1916 cap.
Muirhead & F Co, 260 S Main, inc 1916, cap.

Mutual Auto Service Co 1267 E Market, inc 1926, cap.
Mutual Building Co 716 2d Natl Blvd, inc 1920, cap.

Mutual Savings & Loan Co 716 2d Natl Blvd inc 1920 cap.
Myers-Hoffman Co. 170 W Tallmadge ave 1909
Nye & Ger Co. 14 S Main inc 1904 cap.

Naylor Tire Co 518 Miami inc 1916, cap.
National Bank & Trust Co 26 N Main, inc 1904 cap.
National City Bank, 15 S Main inc 1903 cap.

National City Bank & Trust Co 26 N Main, inc 1904 cap.
National City Bank, 15 S Main inc 1903 cap.
Akor Chapter No 49 R. A. M—Stated congratulations 1st Tuesday evening of each month
Akor Colony No 80 R & S M (Cryptic)—Stated assemblies 1st Thursday evening of each month
Akor Commandery No 25 K. & O M—Consecrates 1st Wednesday evening of each month
Bethany Commandery No 74 K. & O M—Stated convocations 2nd Monday evening of each month
Yusuf Khan Grotto No 41 M. O. V. P. E. R. Meets Masonic Temple
Hiram Chapter No 94 O. S. J.—Meets 1st and 3rd Saturday evenings of each month
Bethany Shrine No 7 W. S. J.—Meets 2nd and 4th Sundays evenings of each month at 41 E. Mill
Akor Court of Thir Amaranth—Meets 3rd Thursday evenings of each month at 41 E. Mill

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons
Summit Lodge No 10 R. A. M. (Capitulator)—Stated convocations 4th Wednesday evening of each month to at 6 S. Howard
Summit Lodge No 301 A. F. & A. M. (Symbolic) —Stated communications 1st, 2nd and 3rd Friday evenings of each month at 46 S. Howard

Masonic Lodge 1 P. & A. M.—Meets 2nd and 4th Friday evening of each month at 12 S. Howard
May Chapter No 1—Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday evening of each month at 12 S. Howard

Odd Fellows
Odd Fellow's Temple 277 E. Mill
Summit Lodge No 50—Meets every Monday evening
Nemo Lodge No 746—Meets every Tuesday evening
Akor Lodge No 647—Meets every Wednesday evening
Canton Akron No 2 Patriarchs Militant—Meets 1st and 2nd Thursday of each month
Canton No 2 aides Militant Auxiliary Assn—Meets 1st and 4th Thursday evenings of each month
Colfax Rebekah Lodge No 8—Meets 3rd and 4th Thursday evenings
Akor Encampment No 15—Meets every Friday evening
Apollo Lodge No 61—Meets every Wednesday evening in Wilmot Bldg
Granite Lodge No 522 (German) —Meets every Tuesday evening in Kaiser Block
Huey Rebekah Lodge No 184—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of each month in Wilmot Bldg
Columbus Rebekah Lodge No 126—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month in Granite Hall

Knights of Pythias
Pythia Temple 38 S. High
Antelode Lodge No 24—Meets every Tuesday evening
McPherson Lodge No 63—Meets every Thursday evening
Silly Temple No 596—Meets every Monday evening
Akor Lodge No 605—Meets every Wednesday evening
Akor Company No 21 U. R. K. P.—Meets every Friday evening O. P. Smith Capt.
Lehigh Temple No 216 Pythian Sister—Meets alternate and Saturday evenings
Silly Temple No 247 F. S.—Meets alternate Saturday evenings

Dramatic Order Knights of Khoressan (Zenobe Temple No 216)—Meets 4th Monday evenings of each month
Amina Samma No 1 N. A.—Meets 1st and 2nd Monday evenings of each month

Lodge No 6—Meet 1st and 2nd Monday evenings of each month 12 S. Howard
Naomi Friendship No 49 Court of Calanthe—Meets 3rd and 4th Monday evenings of each month 12 S. Howard

Grand United Order of Odd Fellows
Summit Lodge No 5196—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evening of each month 12 S. Howard
Household of Ruth—Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday evening 12 S. Howard

Grand Army of the Republic
Buckeye Post No 15—Meets every Saturday afternoon in Armoury

Woman's Relief Corps
Buckeye Corps No 135—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoons of each month in Armoury
Ohio Sons of Veterans
Camp No 27—Meets every Friday evening in Armory
Division of Ohio Auxiliary No 3—(Ladies)—Meets alternate Friday evening in Armory
Daughters of Veterans
Sarah M E Batts Tent No 44—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings in Armory
Women's Veterans' Relief Union
A Lincoln Union No 2—Meets 1st Wednesday of each month in Armory
United Spanish War Veterans
War A应用ers' Union No 87—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evening of each month in Armory
Camp Wilford No 10 (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evening of each month in Armory
Arms and Navy Union
Akron Garrison No 10—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month in Armory
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening of each month in Armory
Gen Vorda Circle No 71—Meets 1st and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in Armory
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Joseph Wool Post No 288—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evening of each month in Armory
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening of each month in Armory
Disabled Veterans of The World War
Meets 2d and 4th Monday evening of each month in Armory
American Legion
Summit Post No 15—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evening of each month at 80 S Howard
Akron Post No 299—Meets 1st Friday evening of each month at Goodfellow 1 & W Co
Knell Post No 266—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at Goodrich Co
Royal Arcanum
Provident Council No 16—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evening of each month in Kaiser Hall
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evening of each month in Armory
American Insurance Union
Akron Council No 165—Meets every Monday evening 80 S Main
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evening of each month in Goodfellow Co
Knell Post No 266—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at Goodrich Co
Royal Arcanum
Provident Council No 16—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evening of each month in Kaiser Hall
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evening of each month in Armory
The Macabees
Akon Lodge No 128—Meets every Friday evening in Kaiser Hall C O Cornuz Keeper
Macabees Women's Benefit Annex
Busy Bee Review No 25—Meets every Tuesday evening 137 S Main Mrs Grace L Fyshman record keeper
Protection Review No 60—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evening of each month Wilcox Block
Independent Review No 147—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evening in Wilcox Block
Favorite Review No 164—Meets every Wednesday evening at 127 S Main
Ladies of The Macabees
Summit Hive No 271—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evening of each month in Wilcox Block
H F O Elks
Akron Elks No 246—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evening in Elks Temple 66 S High
Sons of St George
Akron Lodge No 189—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening of each month 137 S Main
Ladies of St George
Victory Lodge No 128—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening of each month at 127 S Main
Order of Scottish Clans
Clan MacKenzie No 290—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evening of each month at 52 S Howard
Lady MacKenzie Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evening at 52 S Howard
Order of Foresters
Court Pride No 356—Meets every Monday evening at 128 S Main
Companion Court Pride No 1—Meets alternate Monday evening at 46 S Howard
Royal Neighbors of America
Puritan Camp No 1748—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evening in Wilcox Block
Star Camp No 2242—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evening in Music Hall
Improved Order of Red Men
Saranac Tribe No 141—Meets every Thursday evening in Wilcox Block
Organza Council No 29 D of P—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening in Wilcox Block
Modern Woodmen of America
Akron Camp No 425—Meets every Thursday evening in Woodmen Hall 80 S Howard V D Emmens clerk
St Vincent's Council No 493—Meets every Thursday evening in Woodmen Hall 83 S Howard
Knights of Malta
Commodore Perry Commandery No 466—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evening in Kaiser Block
Order of Luster
Ladder Castle No 5—Meets every Thursday evening 80 S Howard
Junior Order United American Mechanics
Commodore Perry Commandery No 209—Meets every Tuesday evening 50 S Howard
Sons and Daughters of Liberty
Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening of each month
Knights and Ladies of Security
Summit Council No 561—Meets every Friday evening in Kaiser Block
Liberty Council No 1250—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evening 102 S Main
United Commercial Travelers
Akron Council No 87—Meets 3d Saturday evening of each month 46 S Howard
Independent Order of Odd Fellows
New Sweden Lodge No 111—Meets 2d and 4th Sunday evening in Wilcox Block
Brotherhood of American Seymour
Akron Home No 925—Meets every Wednesday evening in Music Hall
East Akron Home No 461—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evening in Wilmot Hall
American Insurance Union
Akron Council No 209—Meets every Monday evening 127 S Main W C Fisher cashier
Webster Camp & Lane Lodge No 224—Meets on call at 196 Ramsey bldg
Council No 224—Meets on call at 324 S High F J Viera cashier
Summit Chapter No 323—Meets on call at 112 Hamilton St
Loyal Order of Moose
Akron Lodge No 61—Meets every Thursday evening 127 S Main
Womens of Moose Heart Legion
Akron Chapter No 254—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evening of each month 124 S Main
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
Akron Lodge No 42—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evening 127 S Main
Leona Lindsey Lodge No 669—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evening 80 S Howard Eimer cashier
Howard Fair Lodge No 140 (Ladies)—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evening of each month 127 S Main
Security Benefit Ann
Meets every Tuesday evening in Music Hall
Akon Council No 191—Meets every Monday evening 42 S Market
Tribe of Ben Hur
Akron Court No 249—Meets every Friday evening 80 S Howard
Woodmen of the World
Akron Camp No 290—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evening in Kaiser Block
Catholic Ladies of Columbus
St Rose Branch No 5—Meets 2d Tuesday of each month
Ladies (catholic Benefit Association
St Vincent's Branch No 225—Meets 2d Monday evening of each month in StVincent's Hall
Lady of Good Counsel Branch No 331—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening in StMary's Hall
St Bernard's Branch No 331—Meets 2d Wednesday evening
Knight of St John
St George Commandery No 6—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening of each month in StBernard's Hall
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 4th Thursday evening of each month in StBernard's Hall
The text appears to be a directory listing various organizations and events. Here is a structured representation of the content:

**Knights of Columbus**

- Akron Council No. 517—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month in K of C Hall 282 W Market
- Akron Assembly No. 547 (4th Degree K of C)—Meets in K of C Hall
- Catholic Knights of Ohio

**Orphans Home for the Aged**

- Division No. 1—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evening of each month
- Star of Bava Russia

**General Benevolent Society**

- Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month 142 E Exchange

**American Legion Benevolent Society**

- Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings of each month in Wilcox Block
- Father Matthew Total Abstinence and Benevolent Society

**White Anchor Relief Association**

- Meets 1st Friday evening of each month in Memorial Block

**National Association of Letter Carriers**

- Meets 1st and 3d Saturday evenings in Wilcox Block

**Daughters of Jerusalem**

- Ida May Council No. 1—Meets 1st and 3d Fridays of each month in Wilcox Block

**Delta Lodge No. 149—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings at 32 S Howard

**Independent Order B'nai B'rith**

- Akron Lodge No. 115—Meets alternate Wednesday evenings in Memoral Fraternal Societies of the Deaf

**Afro-American Union**

- Akron Lodge No. 85—Meets 1st and 3d Saturday evenings of each month 147 S Main

**D K Paiges Dr. R Y Luce Vice President A L Honner Secretary Meets quarterly University Club

**Theo E Smith Grant L A Vaughn Vice President Dr A S McCormick Secretary Meets quarterly University Club

**United Service Club**

- Capt. A S McCormick President Capt. H R Barmore Vice President Capt. R M Robinson Secretary Meets at call of members

**German Societies**

- Akron Turner Club—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month

**German Benevolent Society**

- No 1—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month 523 Grant

**German Benevolent Society No 2—Meets 4th Sunday afternoon of each month 485 Grant in Akron City Club Ohio Block

**Sons of Herman**

- Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month 288 S Main

**Landwasser Verein—Meets 2d and 4th Sunday afternoon of each month 355 S Main

**German Beneficial Union District No. 252—Meets 1st and 3d Sunday afternoons of each month 391 E Voina

**Alvina Longane Beneficial Society—Meets 4th Sunday afternoon 523 Grant

**Ukrainian Amateur Singing Society—Meets every Sunday 225 S Main

**Saxon Benevolent Society—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon 523 Grant

**Military Organizations**

- Ohio National Guard

- Armony 161 S High Co B Capt. J N Embrose Commander—Meets every Monday evening

- Co L Capt. J P Colwell Commander—Meets every Monday evening

**Sanitary Detachment Capt. F B Robert Commander—Meets every Monday evening

**Mounted Service Armory 148 Hordon Squadron Headquarters Lieut. H W Beene Commander—Meets every Wednesday

**Byrnes B 333rd Field Artillery Capt. G F Lane Commander—Meets every Monday

**Troop F 10th Cavalry Capt. G M Wright Commander—Meets every Tuesday

**11th Amendment Train Capt. D O Webber Jr, Commander—Meets every Tuesday

**Miscellaneous Organizations**

- Young Men's Christian Association

- 22 S High, Edith Nash House

- Catholic Service League

- E C McQueeney secretary 265 S High

- Young Men and Women's Hebrew Association

- Meets 1st and 3d Sunday afternoons at 81 E Mill

**Pension Examining Surgeons**

- Dr. E H Foltz in Dr. H J Garson in Dr. F M Kinney in regular meetings 1st and 3d Wednesday of each month 333 2d Natl Bldg

**Armory**

- Muravyo-Fenelon Club 66 E

- Division No. 18—Meets 1st Tuesday of each month at 8 p.m. in Peoples Hospital

**Summit County Medical Society**

- R H McKay President C T Hinton Vice President A S McCormick in and treasurer Meets 1st Tuesday of each month at 8 a.m.

**Summit County Christian Society**

- E J Petrie President C A Dixon Treasurer and Secretary Meets 1st Thursday evening of each month at homes of members

**Summit County Dental Society**

- Dr. M Stawiters in and Secretary R D Redmond in and R B Church President

**Akon Law Library Assn**

- C W May in and Secretary Mrs. A R Howard Treasurer and Librarian Court House

**Akon Bar Association**

- Rolli Gullnther President F O Smoger Secretary E H Climenz Treasurer

**Akon Theosophical Society**

- Regular meetings every Thursday evening, open meetings for inquirers every Monday evening 726 Chalker

**Clubs**

- Akron Advertising Club secretary office 18 S Main

- Akron Automobile Club 311 S High

- Akron Bunk Club 31 S High

- Akron News Boys Club 19 E Market

- Akron Rifle Club 30 S Howard

- Akron Trout Club 9 S Howard

- Akron University Club 105 Fir

- Anchor Canoe Club end Irra ave

- Akron Social Club 589 Rhodes ave

- Akron Tuesday Musical Club 345 Crosby

- Burns Club 326 E Market

- Celias Club residence of members

- Cleveland Club 518 E Market

- Colon Club 168 E Market

- Democratic Club 85 S Mill
gage Club 137 E Market

- Elks Club 66 S High

- Exchange Club secretary with Ak Pharmacy Co Fairlawn Heights Golf Club Fairlawn O

- Goodrich Club 393 W Cooler

- Hungarian Club 112 E Thornton

- K of C Club 282 S Market

- Kiwanis Club Portage Hotel

- Masonic Club Masonic Temple

- Mayfield Club 718 Croato

- Montrose Club 263 S Main

- Moose Club 124 S Main
Musicians Club 52 L Market
News Boys Club 149 S High
Oakland Club 212 S Main
Odd Fellows Club 477 E Mill
Owl Club 42 E Market
Polish American Club 277 N Howard
Portage Path Canoe Club 42 E Market
Portage County Club 25 N Portage path
Remex Club 102 L Market
Rose Bud Club 147 E Exchange
Rotary Club Portage Hotel
Schoene Club 45 L Market
Sparrow's Club 457 E Exchange
Triobadour Club 189 W Market
Valley View Club 142 N Block
Workmen's Circle Club 172 Raymond
Young People's Progressive Club 59 E Exchange

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, etc.
A J U Hall, 127 S Main
Adams Bldg 285-295 S Main
Adams Bldg 524 L Market
Akre Armory, 161 S High
Akre Sav & L Bldg 158 S Main
Akron University 302 L Buchtel Ave
Bavarian Hall near 546 Grant
Broadway Trades Bldg 46 S Broadway
Buckeye Bldg for Mill and High
Buker Bldg 7 S Howard
Central Labor Union Hall 5 E Buchtel Ave
Central Office Bldg 86 S Main
Children's Savings & Trust Bldg 12 L Mill
Children's Home 264 S Arlington
Children's Hospital 48 S Buchtel Ave
City Hospital 625 L Market
City Building 163 S High
Colonial Theatre 45 E Mill
Commercial Savings & Trust Bldg 316 S Main
Court House 211 S High
Coventry Bldg 1120 S Main
Delaware Bldg 119 S Main
Dexter's Savings & Trust Bldg 322 S Main
Doyle Bldg 124 S Main
Durkin Block 262 S Main
Eagle Temple 475 E Market
Elks Temple, 66 S High
Emmet Hall over 14 S Howard
Enright Bldg 223 N High
Everett Bldg 39 S Market
Exposition Bldg 985 L Market
Fleming Bldg 134 S Main
Goodacre Hall 1187 E Market
Grand Opera House 38 N Main
Granite Hall 225 S Main
Guthrie Bldg 32 S Howard
Haber Block Main and Long
Hall Block 4 S Howard
Harbaugh Bldg 38 Cherry
Harbert Bldg 68 S Market
Herberich Bldg 17 L Exchange
Hermes Bldg 41 E Market
Hill Bldg 1001-1003 E Market
Hipodrome Arcade 122 S Main
Hower Bldg 31-41 W Market
Lower Merchants Bldg 974-976 L Market
Hunt Bldg 61 W Market
Jarrett Bldg 359 S Maple
Kates Bldg 325 S Main
Kemper Bldg 750 S Maple
Kiley Block 81-85 S Howard
Krumholz Bldg 1-9 Goodyear Blvd
KU C Bldg 231 W Market
Larson Bldg 18 S Main
Liedertafel Hall 147 E Exchange
Lucky Bldg 847 E Market
Maple Hall, 378 S Maple
Market House 15-15 N Main
Martha Hall 39 Broad
Marvin Parish House 471 Crosby
Mary Day Nursery 312 Locust
Masone Temple Mill and High
Meadford Bldg 217 N Main
Messers Bldg 324 S Main
Metropolitan Bldg 328 S Main
Milo Ward Hall 273 Bowery
Mowry Bldg 203-215 Water
Moose Hall, 124 S Main
Morgan Block 1977 S Main
Music Hall 44 E Exchange
Nantucket Bldg 21 S Main
Odd Fellows Temple, 377 E Mill
Ohio Bldg 132 S Main
Ohio State Bank & Trust Bldg 1185 L Market
Oster Bldg 71 S Main
Peoples Hospital 256 W Cedar
Peoples Hotel & B Bldg 223 S Main
Permanent Title Bldg 65 E Mill
Phelps & Hubert Block 290 E Market
Police Station, 153 S High
Postoffice, 70 S Mill
Public Library, Market and High
Prallian Temple 36 S Main
Rose Hall 41 L Mill
Roumanian Hall, 1241 wewitzer Ave
Salvation Army, 25 N Howard
Second Nat'l Bldg 154-166 S Main
Serbian Home 244 Ira Ave
StBernard's Hall, Broadway and Center
StMary's Hall 721 Center
StVincent's Hall, S Maple nr Market
Sweeney House, 90 N Prospect
Taylor Bldg 243 N Market
Terminal Bldg 47 N Main
Turner Hall 562 Grant
U C T Hall 46 S Howard
Union Depot 245 L Market
Vogt Block 226 S Main
Wales Bldg 45-55 S Main
Wilcox Bldg 117 S Main
Willott Hall 382 S Market
Y M C A 259 S Main
Y W C A 21 S High

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Apostolic
German Apostolic Christian Church, W Thornton cor Hayes Rev Ernest Graf pastor
Hungarian Apostolic New Testament Church, 401 Berry ave.
Baptist
First Baptist Church 47 S Broadway Rev C J Mclean pastor
Second Baptist Church 188 D Center, Rev R A Jones pastor
Calvary Baptist Church 427 S Maple, Rev R W Edmondson pastor
Arlington Baptist Church, S Arlington cor 10 S Main
Secord Ave Rev C E Hamric pastor
Romannman Baptist Church, cor Get and Rubber Ave, Rev Joseph Arledge pastor
Ebenezer Baptist Church, 1150 Fourth Ave Rev Henry Selhorn pastor
Goodyear Heights Baptist Church cor Goodacre Ave and Newton Rd
First Hungarian Baptist Church 715 Washington Ave Rev Gabriel Kacsar pastor
McCoy Baptist Church, 173 Bluff
Goodacre Heights Baptist Church Rev J M Huson pastor
Swedish Baptist Church 35 McNaughton Rev K A Norrason pastor
McClintic Pilgrim Baptist Church, 87 Leda, Rev J D Kent pastor
Shiloh Baptist Church 900 Bellows Rev G W Hayes pastor
Congregational
First Congregational Church, 8 Market cor Union Rev L C Douglas pastor
West Congregational Church, cor W Market
Calvary Church Rev C G Graham pastor
Welsh Congregational Church, McCoy st
Disciples of Christ
High St Church of Christ 121 S High, Rev L N D Wells pastor
Market Street Church of Christ, 864 E Market, Rev R J Downs pastor
Wooster Ave Church of Christ 298 Wooster Ave, Rev F C Ford pastor
South Akron Church of Christ, Steiner Ave cor Getz Rev A O Henry pastor
North Hill Church of Christ cor Schiller and Tallmadge aves, Rev A M Finz pastor
Episcopal
StPaul's Church cor Market and Fir Rev Frank
Lynne Cole Sherman pastor Rev G F Stent curate
Church of Our Savior cor Crosby and Oakdale Ave Rev George F Atwater pastor, Rev C H Hall curate
StSaviour's Chapel Market and Metline Ave Rev Geo P Atwater pastor
StAndrews Church 185 Hillier Ave
StPeters Church meets in Firestone Park School Bldg Rev W J Hawthorne pastor
Evangelical Association
Calvary Church cor Barings and Coburn Rev Ellis Radebaugh pastor
Madison Ave Evangelical Church, 456 Madison Ave Rev B F Doremus pastor
Bethel Evangelical Church, 365 Carroll Rev Armin Iton pastor
United Evangelical
First L I Church 749 StClair Rev H H Masters pastor
Grace United Evangelical Church, 379 E South Rev. Irvin Kaufman pastor
North Hill U E Church, 294 Ironton, G. A. Smith pastor
Hebrew
Temple Israel (Akron Hebrew Congregation) 155 Mortman, David Alexander rabbi
Sons of Peace Congregation 225 W Bowers, Nathan Danzig rabbi
New Hebrew Congregation 706 Edgewood ave Harry Goldstein rabbi
Anshe Emeth Congregation 330 S Balch Center Ave, Abba Zuck, 157 West Rev. Ira H. Y. Jacobson
Anshe Sholom Congregation 1247 N Main Rev. H. E. Reesman
Hebrew Fellowship
Jewish Temple
Irinity Lutheran Church 35 Prospect park. Rev. E. W. Simon pastor
Joh Lutheran Church High 2 F Bowery Rev. W. H. Lodman pastor Rev. C. W. Spangled pastor
St. John's Lutheran Church 4012 N Mayfield Rev. W. T. Thornton pastor
S. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church, 365 W. Thornton Rev. J. O. Loder pastor
Congestion Beth Esheal 501 N Main Church Rev. W. Thornton near Grant, Rev. J. Franklin Yount pastor
Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Bethania Church 837 Carroll Rev. J. A. Engwall pastor
Slovak Lutheran Church 21 Broad, Rev. Michael Gottschalk pastor
Grace Lutheran Church meets in Grace School Building Rev. A. E. Day pastor
Peter and Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church 474 Washington Rev. Andrew Reilly pastor
Methodist
First M. E. Church 262 E Mill Rev. W. V. Mullin-Haupta pastor
Grace M. E. Church 804 E Market Rev. J. T. Altman pastor
North Hill M. E. Church Blaine ave near Carus Ave Rev. J. M. Baxter pastor
Main St M. E. Church 735 S Main Rev. J. H. Blackburn pastor
Woolwood M. E. Church Balch and Crosby, Rev. J. M. Wolfe pastor
North Arlington St M. E. Church 536 N Arlington Rev. A. C. Johnson pastor
South Arlington St. M. E. Church S Arlington cor. Courtland ave Rev. Robert Dayton pastor
West Ave M. E. Church, N. Howard pastor Rev. D. C. Wood pastor, Rev. R. C. Hoeppel pastor
Firestone Park M. E. Church, Firestone Park Rev. T. Foster pastor
First German M. B. Church cor. Exchange and Pearl, Rev. Fred Schaezinl pastor
Zion A. M. E. Church S High near Cedar Rev. J. E. Allen pastor
Free Methodist Church 1946 Yale Rev. C. W. Warner pastor
Westleyan Methodist Church, 955 Kenyon Rev. H. E. Crisler pastor
Scandinavian M. E. Church 56 N Arlington Rev. J. S. Carlson pastor
Gethseman Heights M. E. Church Hillside terrace and Newton Rev. R. D. Gmeiner pastor
Centenary A. M. E. Church 131 Mill Rev. J. B. Hayes pastor
Calvary A. M. E. Church Iroquois ave Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church, 847 E Market Rev. A. E. Simms pastor
Central Presbyterian Church, 316 Locust Rev. J. B. Ely pastor
Firestone Park Presbyterian Church Girard and Palm ave. United Presbyterian
First United Presbyterian Church cor. Exchange and Argo Rev. O. A. Koch pastor
Monroe Memorial U. P. Church cor. W Market and Atins, Rev. O. J. Campbell pastor
Northside Presbyterian Church cor. Columbus and Cornell ave Rev. J. F. Rockwell pastor
Gethseman Heights United Presbyterian Church Cross Ave cor. Newton Rev. J. C. Fulton pastor
Reformed
Grace Reformed Church S. Broad near Mill, Rev. O. W. Haukans pastor
First German Reformed Church S. Broadway cor. Center Rev. Dietrich Hagele kun pastor
Trinity Reformed Church, N. Howard cor. York Rev. George Longaker pastor
Wooster Ave Reformed Church Wooster ave cor. Bell, Rev. H. B. Wernet pastor
Miller Ave Reformed Church 81 W Miller ave Rev. H. J. Rohrbach pastor
East Market Street Reformed Church, 1852 E Rev. W. E. Truppe pastor
Willard Reformed Church, 742 Johnston, Rev. J. J. Gates pastor
Avon St Reformed Church cor. Avon and Salome ave Rev. T. S. Orr pastor
Hummelton Reformed Church, 660 Coburn Rev. Arno Bakos pastor
Roman Catholic
Sacred Heart Church (old services in chapel of St. Bernard's Church) Rev. Frank Demes pastor
St. John's Church 745 Coburn Rev. J. O. Klee pastor Rev. Phillip Buchanan and Rev. John P. Trace pastor
St. John's Church Delmar ave, Rev. J. A. Mc Keever pastor Rev. F. P. Brennan pastor
St. Paul's Church Brown ext Firestone Park Rev. T. A. Kirby pastor
Church of St. John the Baptist cor. Broadway and Center Rev. S. W. Begalla pastor
St. Hedwig's Catholic Church (Firethorn) e. a. Flower court Rev. D. A. Malicki pastor
St. Joseph's Syrian Catholic Church 140 Wooster ave Rev. Agabas Shihadi pastor
St. Peter's Lithuanian Church cor. East ave and Bruta Rev. Alfred Janusas pastor
Greek Catholic
Ukrainian Greek Catholic Church Washington and Abel
Greek Catholic Church 1163 Ackley, Rev. Miron Volkan pastor
Orthodox Greek Catholic
Russian Orthodox Church, 332 Robert, Rev. Michael Konopka pastor
Russian Orthodox Greek Church 47 W South Rev. Stephen Osipoff pastor
St. George's Syrian Orthodox Church Water and Chestnut Rev. George Katroul pastor
Roumanian Greek Orthodox Church 1171 Getz Rev. Alexander Bogoreza pastor
St. George's Orthodox Church 31 N Summit Rev. German Orthodox Church 244 IRA ave Rev. Arton Marnuych pastor
United Brethren
First U. B. Church 164 S. Union Rev. W. D. Mitchell pastor
Howe St. U. B. Church cor. Howe and Nathan, Rev. W. E. Price pastor
Arlington U. B. Church 324 S Arlington Rev. W. A. Wagner pastor
North Hill U. B. Church, cor. E. Tallmadge ave and Dayton Rev. W. W. Williamson pastor
Universalist
First Universalist Church corner Broadway and Mill, Rev. G. C. Raner pastor
Brethren
First Church of the Brethren 857 Coburn Rev. A. H. Miller pastor
Pentecostal Church, 200 E Cedar Rev. C. A. Mc Kinney (Chinaboga Falls) pastor
Church of God
Church of God 241 Chittenden Rev. Ernest E. Shaw pastor
Slavic Church of God, 1176 Second ave Rev. O. M. Maniace pastor
Church of God and Saints of Christ
454 Warner Rev. J. E. Worth pastor
Christian and Missionary Alliance
163 Locust Rev. W. W. Lembert pastor and 469 E South Rev. J. A. Ditch pastor and 1321 Laffey ave
Nazarene
Pentecostal Church of The Nazarene, N. Howard cor. Tallmadge ave Rev. H. B. Morrey pastor
Seventh Day Adventist
Seventh Day Adventist Church 321 E Buchtel ave Rev. B. C. Rediger pastor
Church of Christ
Latter Day Saints
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ, 72 W. Crooker Ave Rev. A. R. Manchester pastor
Christian Science
First Church of Christian Scientists, 161 1 Flr-reading room 516 Metropolitan Bldg open daily from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. except Wednesdays and Holidays Wednesday 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Second Church of Christ Scientist, West High School auditorium reading room 610 2d Natl Bldg open daily from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sundays from 1:45 to 5:00.
Brumbaugh Brothers
Motor Trucking--Draying
454 Crestwood Avenue
Bell Portage 805

REED ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors
Lighting Fixtures, Wiring and Supplies

6 South 13th Street, KENMORE, O. Bell Kenmore 5127-M
Akron's Great Tire

The Talk of the Tire Town

Everybody in Akron knows General Tires. They know that what you get out of them has crowned them—Akron's great tire.

Taxi drivers there will tell you how many miles their General Cords have made—show them to you—brag about them. And almost everybody who isn't under obligation to some other tire factory uses General Tires—because they know the men who make them, the materials that go into them and the miles that you can get out of them.

Buy the Tire that's the Talk of the Tire Town

Get a General today—and let it roll alongside of any other tire in the world. It will repay you in extra mileage—longer service—more satisfaction.

THE GENERAL CORD TIRE
—goes a long way to make friends

Built in Akron, Ohio, by
The General Tire and Rubber Co.
AKRON STREET DIRECTORY

Giving the Names and Location of all Streets, Avenues and Alleys and Street Numbers with the Names of Occupants

Opposite the Number

ABEL
From 851 Adeline east to Grant (South Akron)

BARBERINI J

BAKER L

WASHINGTON INTERSECTS

BECK J

SITZER S

209 Hausch C
231 Karam C
243 Michalec J

AKRON STREET DIRECTORY

SOUTH SIDE

260 Halask J
254 Frank S
160 Herget J V
164 Toback A
156 Hiltzbach J G
136 Hopp M

WASHINGTON INTERSECTS

206 Docmati J
172 Fodor J
212 Tomeska D
216 Ardelean D
226 Bulgrin W

" BELLows begins"

224 Felle C
228 Carl G
233 Morris R E
234 Cole W J

EDWARDS MISS E

238 Heller A
242 Snyder J
244 Savage F S

ABERDEEN
From 81 W Cuyahoga Falls ave north (North Hill)

EAST SIDE

SHELBY AVE INTERSECTS

697 Smith H W
691 Graybill M L
695 Boughton W G
719 Flower W T
721 Gehlke F J

733 Muller W R
764 Murphy W H
789 Gillotts D J
771 Dippe D N
777 Otter W

ULDER AVE INTERSECTS

811 Badeyler N G
815 Vernotz F C
819 Schultz R D
823 Wyman H B
827 Berlitz C G
829 Dansmore M M
833 Oberlin P F
837 Andrus F H
861 Gilmore W A
873 Ingersoll A G
899 Turpin J L
903 Vacant
925 Fall J L

W MULDER AVE INTERSECTS

932 Neal Mrs B
957 Vacant

G WEST SIDE

666 Danforth J F
674 Enlire C
676 Smith S B

SHELBY AVE INTERSECTS

684 King S G
692 Mitchell H J
696 Clark E W
700 Herr M M
706 Heliza C J O
708 Kaufman E E
714 Howard W J
729 Nicholas H T
724 Balk C A
722 Zeiger E E
736 Stelner C
740 Gunolius A H

EDWARD AVE INTERSECTS

750 Jevre C
774 Leas H W
775 Palmer L R
782 McCarty J E
780 Austin E B
788 Forcht J W
792 Rea S C

ULDER AVE INTERSECTS

800 Mantkovits Z J
804 Pampin W A
808 Beebe Mrs J L
812 Lembright R H
816 Byl W D
820 Pettit M C
824 Holt C A
828 Frieseck H R
832 Anderson J A
836 Litman C B
840 Lebo C R

ALFRETTA AVE INTERSECTS

901 Kitzinger C M F
W DALTON INTERSECTS

ACKLEY
From 429 Brunner east

NE SOUTH SIDE

1035 Mullin W G
1039 Silser A G
1044 Spenseler D D
1047 Buck J D
1051 Green M A
1053 Silser E J
1057 Johnson S
1061 Metzger C G
1063 Meese D W
1065 Gahl W F
1071 Hinkle C F
1074 S Arlington Intersects

1090 Daubendiger A G
1113 McDonald Mrs A
1121 Blackstone I W
1125 Harmon E W
1129 Clark Mrs G
1133 Carywood W D
1156 Growdee Mrs F A
1159 Janosik J
1174 Szukovits J
1174 Bevans Mrs A
1171 Meyers T
1175 Vacant
1173 Glass S F
1173 Parasolovich N

SOUTH SIDE

1156 Kinder E V
1158 Horvat
1159 Salbien J
1156 Brownword A
1152 Kreherm J C
1156 Green A T
1165 Schumacher C M
1165 Bushnell J P
1172 Donnelly J
S ARLINGTON INTERSECTS
1172 Gurno J
1176 Smolich A
1176 Nechoda M
1176 Vovoch T

MILES BEGIN

1220 Dimko J
1230 Smyth B H
1234 Miller M
1238 Lind A P
1235 Ferguson C
1244 Schoen H

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.
Eden Washing Machines
Terminal Building
Akins Ave.
From Market north to Arch (Northwest)

---

Akins Ave.
From Market south to E. Buchtel Ave. (South)

---

Akins Ave.
From L. Market ext south, 2d beyond A. C. Y (Fast)

---

Akins Ave.
From 815 S. Main east to Theodore (South Akron)

---

BANKERS GUARANTEE COMPANY
EVERYTHING IN
TITLE & TRUST
REAL ESTATE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ARLYN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKBARNIA COURT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459 4th ave north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464 McGill N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 Thomas R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 Andrew F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 Connor C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Timberlake 1 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Wieland R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Mortor D F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Pease R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Kershaw J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Hopp J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Ashbychik K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Saffens C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Vought W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Laughlin W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Morgan H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 Boggs A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 Lawrence F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER COURT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 4th ave south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Fields J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 rear Byrum W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 rear Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 217 Bowden H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFARETTA AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 4th ave south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 North AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 North Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 South AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Rearing A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 4th ave south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 East AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 North AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 South AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 USHAK A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Back A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Rearing A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 4th ave south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 East AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 North AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 South AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Rearing A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 4th ave south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 East AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 North AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 South AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Rearing A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 4th ave south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 East AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 North AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 South AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Rearing A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 4th ave south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 East AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 North AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 South AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Rearing A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 4th ave south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 East AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 North AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 South AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Rearing A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 4th ave south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 East AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 North AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 South AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Rearing A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Almeda Ave.</th>
<th>Auckland Ave.</th>
<th>Amherst St.</th>
<th>Andrus St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dickson W T</td>
<td>1422</td>
<td>1044</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saury A M</td>
<td>1431</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd L J</td>
<td>1432</td>
<td>1042</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Mrs J L</td>
<td>1433</td>
<td>1041</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks M D</td>
<td>1434</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glower Mrs H</td>
<td>1435</td>
<td>1039</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halmann L J</td>
<td>1436</td>
<td>1038</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph W H</td>
<td>1437</td>
<td>1037</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teffman L C</td>
<td>1438</td>
<td>1036</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houton J M</td>
<td>1439</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drommer A</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>1034</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hergott C J</td>
<td>1441</td>
<td>1033</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan Mrs V J</td>
<td>1442</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirt H L</td>
<td>1443</td>
<td>1031</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>791</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMBOSE COURT
From 240 W Market south (West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Almeda Ave.</th>
<th>Auckland Ave.</th>
<th>Amherst St.</th>
<th>Andrus St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wiltz J H</td>
<td>1444</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App J H</td>
<td>1445</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metz W</td>
<td>1446</td>
<td>1028</td>
<td>792</td>
<td>793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aschenbrenner W C</td>
<td>1447</td>
<td>1027</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swearingen A L</td>
<td>1448</td>
<td>1026</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooming House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMELIA AVE.
From 96 Burton ave west to Rose Blvd (West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Almeda Ave.</th>
<th>Auckland Ave.</th>
<th>Amherst St.</th>
<th>Andrus St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schwelker W F</td>
<td>1449</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugstrom J A</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christle J A</td>
<td>1451</td>
<td>1023</td>
<td>797</td>
<td>798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1452</td>
<td>1022</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randle J U</td>
<td>1453</td>
<td>1021</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays G B</td>
<td>1454</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Mrs C A</td>
<td>1455</td>
<td>1019</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geer J H</td>
<td>1456</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOUTH SIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Almeda Ave.</th>
<th>Auckland Ave.</th>
<th>Amherst St.</th>
<th>Andrus St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin W W</td>
<td>1457</td>
<td>1017</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loomis W W</td>
<td>1458</td>
<td>1016</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaughlin E A</td>
<td>1459</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill W H</td>
<td>1460</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln E E</td>
<td>1461</td>
<td>1013</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter E E</td>
<td>1462</td>
<td>1012</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delinski H J</td>
<td>1463</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Dr J E</td>
<td>1464</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonders S D</td>
<td>1465</td>
<td>1009</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffin W S</td>
<td>1466</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>812</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMIES COURT
From 622 Hazel south (Northside)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Almeda Ave.</th>
<th>Auckland Ave.</th>
<th>Amherst St.</th>
<th>Andrus St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fouts C E</td>
<td>1467</td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson F J</td>
<td>1468</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole J P</td>
<td>1469</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green L D</td>
<td>1470</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nation R J</td>
<td>1471</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henningson L H</td>
<td>1472</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delinker W O</td>
<td>1473</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street C W</td>
<td>1474</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claypoole L S</td>
<td>1475</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEST SIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Almeda Ave.</th>
<th>Auckland Ave.</th>
<th>Amherst St.</th>
<th>Andrus St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Mrs M A</td>
<td>1476</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell C C</td>
<td>1477</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries L L</td>
<td>1478</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy G J</td>
<td>1479</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wight E L</td>
<td>1480</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work H T</td>
<td>1481</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1482</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>829</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. 43 and 45 East Mill St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Andrus</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sells Fine Pianos</td>
<td>Aqueduct 85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 1210 | Roberts Mrs L |
| 1222 | Deloattz A |
| 1228 | Loezin B |
| 1223 | Mrs S |
| 1230 | Doffuk S |
| 1234 | Darke B |
| 1236 | Sohar F |
| 1240 | Mairkins Mrs F |
| 1257 | Lamek S |
| 1256 | Nolak M |
| 1278 | Creflel S |
| 1282 | Popp G |
| 1287 | Widnemer Mrs M F |
| 1295 | Hoffmarr Mrs K E |
| 1296 | Woodford H C |
| 1302 | Wellburn S W |
| 1306 | Bigsley H D |
| 1310 | Niaha L J |
| 1316 | Hayes L |
| 1320 | Hostetter B I |
| 1710 | Coleman R S |
| 1342 | Dillon P F |
| 1350 | Miller Mrs H F |
| 1354 | Woinanov C |
| 1367 | Wolter W H |
| 1368 | MacRome H |
| 1340 | Gorth L |
| 1348 | Rack S L |
| 1402 | Vacant |
| 1401 | Miller F L |
| 1408 | Policicolel G |
| 1377 | Hefner Mrs M |
| 1128 | Allen Dow |
| 1130 | Tenak S |
| 1132 | Alexich J |
| 1136 | Tommer H |
| 1142 | Henz Mrs A |
| 1227 | Hovran P |
| 1143 | Vacant |
| 1148 | Vacant |
| 1152 | Leck J |
| 1156 | Burkeh M |
| 1160 | Kovu J |
| 1160 | Hailuk M |
| 1166 | Telenk A |
| 1168 | Hainon L |
| 1172 | Pnovovich M |
| 1184 | Vuriuh M |
| 1185 | Perik H |
| 1186 | Stiteyere inter]
| 1190 | Vacant |
| 1190 | Vacant |
| 1196 | Vacant |
| 1197 | Wrickner G |
| 1198 | Krejich & Lat. |
| 1200 | Sjavida S |
| 1202 | Sudregeon J |
| 1206 | Keller H C |
| 1212 | Guruz M |
| 1214 | Burdean P |
| 1216 | Heres G |
| 1230 | Roberts Mrs L |
| 1238 | Deloattz A |
| 1236 | Loezin B |
| 1239 | Mrs S |
| 1247 | Doffuk S |
| 1248 | Darke B |
| 1257 | Sohar F |
| 1263 | Creflel S |
| 1278 | Popp G |
| 1287 | Widnemer Mrs M F |
| 1295 | Hoffmarr Mrs K E |
| 1296 | Woodford H C |
| 1302 | Wellburn S W |
| 1306 | Bigsley H D |
| 1310 | Niaha L J |
| 1316 | Hayes L |
| 1320 | Hostetter B I |
| 1377 | Hefner Mrs M |
| 1128 | Allen Dow |
| 1130 | Tenak S |
| 1132 | Alexich J |
| 1136 | Tommer H |
| 1142 | Henz Mrs A |
| 1227 | Hovran P |
| 1143 | Vacant |
| 1148 | Vacant |
| 1152 | Leck J |
| 1156 | Burkeh M |
| 1160 | Kovu J |
| 1160 | Hailuk M |
| 1166 | Telenk A |
| 1168 | Hainon L |
| 1172 | Pnovovich M |
| 1184 | Vuriuh M |
| 1185 | Perik H |
| 1186 | Stiteyere inter]
| 1190 | Vacant |
| 1190 | Vacant |
| 1196 | Vacant |
| 1197 | Wrickner G |
| 1198 | Krejich & Lat. |
| 1200 | Sjavida S |
| 1202 | Sudregeon J |
| 1206 | Keller H C |
| 1212 | Guruz M |
| 1214 | Burdean P |

The Henry Wise Agency Co. ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aqueduct</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Archwood Ave East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>McVeyrun J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>O'connor D J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Mulhearn J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Skorman S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Petron J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Lump L R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Keeling H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Doyle Ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Vanceive Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Hess J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>rear Dorn Z B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>&quot; Fuller L L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Yeomans H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>See P V C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Cadden C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilldale ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Latta L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Kindig F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Sheard D U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Muggaus R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Doris begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Wolf P L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Street M R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Stewart F V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>West Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Barnes C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Lang I A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Barrett W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Beers L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Zinner S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Jones L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Gifford J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Evans T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Shrider G N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Shrider G R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Rosenman J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Fonche G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Archbogart J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Newhouse J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Magazoug E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Brown M G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Barret W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Cleveland C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Forrester H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Zinner S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Jones L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Gifford J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Evans T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Shrider G N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Shrider G R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Rosenman J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Fonche G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Archbogart J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Newhouse J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Magazoug E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Brown M G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Barret W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Cleveland C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Forrester H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Zinner S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Jones L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Gifford J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Evans T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Shrider G N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Shrider G R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Rosenman J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ABREUSS COURT**

From 1518 Manchester rd

**ARCH**

From 505 E Market north and west to N Union

**ARCHWOOD AVE**

(End)

From 147 S Main east to Brown (Firestone Park)

**Hooven Sales Service Co.**
GOOD CLOTHING
14 S. Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

THE I. S. MYERS CO. Sells

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Good Clothing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. S. Myers Co. Sells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 S. Main St., also 915 E. Market St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GOOD CLOTHING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOOD CLOTHING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. S. Myers Co. Sells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 S. Main St., also 915 E. Market St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARTHRU AVE**

From 268 Wooster ave south (Southwest) 731 Pfeiffer 737 Westfall I F 741 Stansberry O E

**ARTHRU AVE**

From S Hawkins ave west (West Hill)

**ASH**

From foot of W Mill south west to Locust (Central)

**ASH**

From foot of W Mill south west to Locust (Central)
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO. Organized and Equipped for Efficient Building Service

STREET DIRECTORY

Avon

885 Raber O O
887 Boyton A
891 Reinke Mrs C
893 Addleman J P
897 Wegzer C B

E Dalton intersects

919 Welsh C R
921 Wade S J
927 Bedor O G
961 Hamilton J P

E Mildred aven intersects

949 Crotty M C
953 Redden C
956 LaFountain L
961 Viers G D

E Salome aven intersects

983 Axon St Ref Church
990 Gollis J

E Burns aven intersects

1010 Sauter P
1025 Ferguson R O
E Lowell aven intersects

1035 Kessler E F
1041 Benson W E

100 W St

475 Sencer J M
705 Richards C R
712 White A J
718 Holubnitz J D
722 Flickinger E O
790 Mark A
852 Hollibough H H
876 Lindus A H
810 Reed H F
814 Surjoy L L
836 Wiley W S
822 Weaver B T
826 Garry J W
832 Weidon E L
837 Light H B
38 Woods F F
390 Nye C L
822 Dodg B R
650 Eck E N
894 Ziesler I F
850 Shenk S A
889 Shriver J W
864 Brown J W
868 Kohn H A
870 Mantrid J J
875 Russell Mrs I D
880 Morris Mrs M L
884 Hays S M
886 Myers G M
892 Blair C C
901 Walters J W

E Sheby W S

E Dalton intersects

914 Wardman W M
918 Parfle D S
924 Pouetter Mrs C
927 Biddle H B
938 Courtin W T
942 Whitemant E M

E Mildred aven intersects

950 Tengan J
952 Chester J
952 Dichter J
956 Dicken A I
972 Oliver L A
986 Whitman M H
970 Iden C D

E Salome aven intersects

982 Edgar C R
986 Ware M

E Burns aven intersects

1024 Kuhne R G
1025 Walker R
E Lowell aven intersects

1035 Tracy E J
1042 Silverstone S N

AVONDALE

From 781 Washington east to Grant (South Akron)

Norris Site
207 Weigel A H
215 Durst T
Wexford aven begins
224 Crampton W D
227 Zuhovich C G D
227 Henthorn C H
229 Park Mrs T
230 Morehart R O
Gray aven begins
237 Pangratz G C
238 Karlson C C

South Site
212 Welsh J
214 Baumann W W
218 Cuckler R L
220 Hill L T
221 Seidell Mrs A L
222 Noble J F
230 Stickman B A
231 Burns F
234 Metzvalt J C
240 Luxender A

AVONDALE DRIVE

From 1486 W Exchange south (West Hill)

Edgewood aven begins
Bidpath aven begins
Edgemoor aven begins
Parkgate aven begins
Marion aven begins

AZAR COURT

From 604 Johnston south (Southeast)

671 Kehl J
673 Goodall L J
677 Rountree B R
681 Kue K O
685 Smith J H
687 Vacant
691 Vacant
695 Gugenheim A

BACHER PLACE

From 39 S Maple east (West Hill)

Norris Site

165 Hopson B B
166 Wheatley C C

South Site

166 Blanch J A
162 Goss W E

BACHTEL AVE

From 970 S Main west to Princeton (South Akron)

North Site

1 Kline W H
12 Swistley M O
19 Wilson L J
23 Myers C M
24 Gillian M E
35 Hur B F
17 Mills W G
41 Wilkinger F T
42 George F L
49 near Boughton M H
53 Gumm O M
55 Osborne M D
56 Campbell R T
62 Wise Mrs S L
75 Stair M M
79 Tittle H W
81 Richards Mrs M S
89 Ross E Y
91 near Hartley S J
91 Westerl C D
95 Heidershot Mrs B

Peecham intersects

101 Camp Mrs N G
103 Miller J W
105 Leach A B
113 Strickland H M
115 Newcomer E
123 Ritchie J D
127 Huguelet L C
128 Neal G J
" near Neal Mrs A A
135 Neal W
139 Nest H F
143 Nest F C
145 Straw G N
150 Mohler C H
161 Myers C C
" near Vacant
173 Eadley Mrs V C

Bacon Ave

22 Gustafson C
28 Marshall Mrs L
30 Dentke W E
48 Ross D E
48 Bailliet C C
44 Brooks H
48 Harter J W
52 Dalkey Mrs J L
56 Williams R H
62 Toole Miss M
66 Henchock W C
72 Beck G C
76 Gardfield H L
80 Brickner J L
82 Riley A
83 Butler T
90 Mabin H B
94 Taylor J J
100 Welser T
104 Stewart S M
106 Martin P H
119 Knapp C A
124 Souris J D
118 Chandler W F
122 Kline J
126 Burda L T
130 Watkins W B
136 Wesley J T
138 Parker W L
142 Litogie Mrs O
146 Green W G
156 Nolan C L
162 Smeltz B C
168 Rohrer B N
172 Tennyson H

BACON AVE

From 852 S Maple north to Dollar ave (Perkins Hill)

East Side

165 Porter C L
301 Medcraft H D
497 Bertolino R
493 Danelango E
487 Ingham J A

West Side

352 Collins C H
529 Belansky N
519 VonGienning F L
492 Garber J R
430 Fritto J A
438 Haines A A

Peecham intersects

448 Wilcox B S
448 Anderson E H
420 Moore W E
418 Luhe R
418 Smedley J
706 Benson C

ACCOUNTANTS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910

305 Metropolitan Bldg.
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.

Bacon Road

STREET DIRECTORY

BAILEY

From 25 Glenwood Ave north (North Hill) East Side
381 Sur J
385 Hikinger C C
386 Nupp D W
391 Bell R L
393 Johnson Mrs J B
411 Smith H M
415 Bailey W
417 Roberts L C
407 Roberts J H
408 G H
409 West Side
378 McMillan T S
380 Pielmecc C
385 Klupsa J
390 Gollis M
390 Majorie Krieger F
392 Verbitski J
399 Kominsky J
395 Meekevich J
396 Lozefaro A
410 Petrovsky J
414 Andrew S
403 Simms O A
403 McGurie J

BALEY AVE

From 96 N Portage Path west (West Hill) Norristown
925 Vassell R E
925 Gilbert P F
929 Gsell P S
925 Vaughan W A M
927 Brown E J
927 Clark C F
978 Brown W F
978 Why C E

BAIRD

From 95 South to 55 North (South East)
95 South
277 Brown H H
123 Craig J
125 Hess J
128 Carver D
228 Brauchle P
212 Sherman J
225 Doonahan
228 McCullough
227 Warner B
231 Warner C
225 Warner L R
225 Kots J
225 Wichtl C
227 Stucki V
225 Wallace J
225 Berger A
227 Schuster J
225 Wallis S
225 Frey J
225 Burns W
225 Raftard J
225 Demchak A
225 Moreau A
225 Artz A
225 Hamilton A
225 Van Pelt A
225 Brown A
225 Scott A
225 Beall W
225 Valentine

MONEY IN THIS BANK IS SAFE, YET AVAILABLE—4% INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.
Ohio State Bank & Trust Co., 1185 E. Market St., Both Phones

Surety Bonds

94 Balch South

Street Directory

Barry Court

157 Haney Misses
161 Burch C H
Woodland ave intersects
175 Eberhard Dr L C
181 Carmichael Mrs A B
185 Zooh M
189 Hoffer J F
195 Thomas Miss A M
199 Palecek P R
204 Walsmeyer W
207 Henry J T
209 Hunter G B
223 Rowland Dr A
227 Kelly T A
211 Crew E L
235 McFadden C W
239 Knecht H C
243 Mason H W
247 Morris N A
251 Basore H S
255 Shaffer D M
259 Schafer J
263 Griffin Dr J G
267 Irwin J W
273 Myers A H
" Artemley J A
24 West Side
24 Smith C D
24 LeVigne Miss S M
34 Adams W L
38 Knapp H L
44 Clark T H
44 Knight F L

Linwood court begins

50 Hoyt Mrs M
56 Nolan J
60 House J A
62 Merrill A B

Croixy intersects
80 Seegerson J
90 Crow E L
94 Cahoon E H
98 Baugham H W
104 Pleson Mrs L B
108 Kelster Mrs M A
112 Wolfe Rev J M
116 Buckmaster B M
118 Buckmaster S M

239 Trainer Mrs M M
122 Trainer J
124 Jeffries T J
128 Blythe Mrs H M
128 Drake L
130 Oakes J W
134 Wagner J
138 Davis T
151 Schley D S
" " McCaffrey A J
144 Gilford Mrs N A
146 Kolbnow M
148 Perlick H F
152 Burton E J
156 Fough R O
158 Nation J L
1584 Street H B
160 Beckwith M R
164 Vacant

Woodland ave intersects
176 Mclane Mrs A
182 Reed P A
185 Beal E H
1274 Butlerofer F C
130 Buckeye & C Shop
202 Gaiman Mrs A V
210 Vacant
210 Sarkinwsky L
222 Gurnow J T
" " Pender A J
236 Ashe Emeth Cong
238 Theiss C
238 Schartoff S
242 Schmelzer S

248 Moore A A
254 Love F W
258 Jackson W O
264 Miller E J
268 Gurney E S
272 Burns R J

Baldwin

(See E Miller Ave)

Baldwin Court

From 417 N Maple east

(Five Points)

North Side
220 Jackson Mrs A A
311 Miller H J
313 Houson Mrs M
347 Vacant

South Side
317 Heaphy C C
344 Heaphy F C
346 Fruit B L

Baldwin Road

From Springfield rd south, 1st east of Massillon rd

(South of City)
— Vacant
— Knopp E L
— Sherrod T C

Ball Ave

From 805 S Main east to High

(South Akron)
10 Avenue J
11 Vacant
18 Vacant

Balsam

(See Wilbur ave)

Baltimore Ave

From Weston road north, 2d east of Kelly ave

(East Akron)
— Milliken C
— Kelley W W

Bank

From 840 Hazel southeast to N Ave ave (Northeast)

East Side
843 Klinger G W
849 Hendrickson H
853 Vacant
859 Whitfield J W
863 Flynn Mrs R
— Moneypenney W D
877 Brooks D A
879 Brown Miss P
883 Hostetler C W
888 Lumber Mrs J B
891 Cobrda Mrs C
911 Gross F
917 Howard Mrs E
913 Ketlerman P A
915 Prince L M
921 Hobenfeld P
— Reed C M
925 Cornell L E

West Side
957 Bogenle E
1007 Biggs Boiler W Co
1007 Summit Oil Co
1007 Grant
1007 Am P Co
1079 Anderson J S

Barry Court

From 361 Washington east

(Southeast)
122 Hrodby P
126 Cusma C
130 Brown Mrs L
142 Green F

Barry Court

From 361 Washington east

(Southeast)
122 Hrodby P
126 Cusma C
130 Brown Mrs L
134 Green F

Bank court begins
902 Vacant
904 Heaphy G L

E Buchtel ave ends

Roswell ends

605 A
609 Williams ends
1010 Lapp Loopearge Co
1042 Sigur J
902 Vacant
1048 Sanford S M & R Co
1052 Davis S
1054 Markov P

Bank Alley

(North)
From 11 E Market north

(Federal intersects)
75 Woods Mrs M
80 Ryndrsky F
82 Vacant
L E & W B R
108 Hadiow R

Bank Alley

(South)
From 10 E Market south
to E Mill (Central)

Bank Court

From 894 Bank west

(Northeast)
905 Miller W H
889 Remley Mrs E J

Barber Court

From 321 Wabash ave
west (Southwest)
255 Lee T F
256 Vineyard C P

Barber Avenue

From 317 Newton south

(East Akron)

East Side
903 Kilg O H
105 Evans R S
249 Capo R U
— Martin F
273 Smith Mrs R
269 Christ J
— rear Wilson Mrs E
263 Vacant
628 Howe W
251 Holland H C
213 Vacant
— rear Vacant
12 Hartline Mrs E F

West Side
368 Cooter C C
364 Holley J C
300 Vant
296 Kahn H
— rear Cool M L
— rear Jones H J
294 Vacant
286 Davis M B
230 Manning G J
278 Lloyd W A

Barry Court

From 361 Washington east

(Southeast)
122 Hrodby P
126 Cusma C
130 Brown Mrs L
134 Green F

Don't Waste Heating ($)

Directory Advertising

Pays The Largest Dividends All-Ways
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>BARTGES AVE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARTGES (East)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 617 S. Main west to Moon (South Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII NORTH SIDE</td>
<td>Goodrich B F Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Heim B W Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Ohio Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Rushar M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Holler J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Metzler F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Miles W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Henshaw Mrs A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Lenesters &amp; Co No 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Hayes Dr O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Queen C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Bowery intersects</td>
<td>Howe Schoen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Horosayan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>AK Rainier Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ternica C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Farkas J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HURON INTERSECTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Hess N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>McGuire F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Houghman H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Itten W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Cinderella P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Baldino T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Paterson C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Athens Baking Co. Doll Intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Helstey J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Hebrew Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Gross A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Koenig G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Verlancy S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Kovaas S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Bozich C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Farkas S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Bowers J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Haydu J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Rhodes ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Shook A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Plasady P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Bosia &amp; Kosanovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Petrie J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Chilcrich S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Farchan F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>McCray Mrs J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Oroes J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Koval J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Wolf J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Parson's court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Ostroff S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Treutle L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Gerski J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Minkovitz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Sparkes Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Haik M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Slepich M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Fackye G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Rossoho F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Obein C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Noyelle J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Santangelo J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Eskeno S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>City B Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Zagarlec &amp; Schubert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Dornb R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Orange E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Hart R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td>8 Miller W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Barnett W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Wyle O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Waples J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>France B G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Rosson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Zelik K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Sebastian J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Redmond P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Kocher L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Colburn tv Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Coburn begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Horvat J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Kovaas C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Lovershuch Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Bowers F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Buck J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Ishpol A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Meiffelinch O J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Campbell Mrs A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Watts W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>McMahon Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Mercer W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Hambly C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Fletch Ir Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Jett J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Roth W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Robinson O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Barnsworth I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Martin V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Gehrmann P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Schneier Mrs A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Nichols Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Weiss J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Carmichael W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Sihler J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Stoner Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>rear Ruton E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Good F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Steine G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Costas &amp; Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Thielos Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Magyar L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Slaby alley begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Stovall J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Berry Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BARTGES** (West)

From 624 S. Main west to Moon (South Akron)

**VII NORTH SIDE**

- Goodrich B F Co.
- Heim B W Co.
- Ohio Canal
- Rushar M
- Holler J R
- Metzler F W
- Miles W J
- Henshaw Mrs A C
- Lenesters & Co No 3
- Hayes Dr O
- Queen C
- Howe Schoen

**SOUTH SIDE**

- 8 Miller W C
- Barnett W
- Wyle O C
- Waples J
- France B G
- Rosson J
- Zelik K
- Sebastian J
- Redmond P
- Kocher L M
- Colburn tv Church
- Coburn begins
- Horvat J
- Kovaas C
- Vacant
- Lovershuch Mrs A
- Bowers F A
- Buck J C
- Ishpol A
- Meiffelinch O J
- Campbell Mrs A E
- Watts W F
- McMahon Mrs M
- Mercer W C
- Hambly C A
- Fletch Ir Mrs C
- Jett J L
- Roth W F
- Robinson O C
- Barnsworth I
- Martin V
- Gehrmann P
- Schneier Mrs A E
- Nichols Mrs M
- Weiss J
- Carmichael W B
- Sihler J P
- Stoner Mrs E
- rear Ruton E
- rear Vacant
- Good F
- Steine G T
- Costas & Paul
- Thielos Mrs J
- Magyar L
- Slaby alley begins
- Stovall J
- Berry Mrs M J

**BARTGES AVES.**

- From Hilldale ave north (West Hill)
- Jones A C
- Hailer E T
THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
General Office 420 Terminal Bldg.
Bell Main 4081, O. S. 1650

Beardsley

STREET DIRECTORY
Beck Ave 67

1097 Ban J
1125 Carpenter A J
Cole Ave intersects
1161 Chick
1165 Burke P J
1255 Repe L A
1263 Town C D
1265 Moore E C
1269 Frey E R
1273 Crehch W C
1277 Tolinson D P
E Archwood av intersects
N Firestone blvd intersects
Linwood av intersects
1417 Hanson C H
1421 Evans J W
1425 Barnhill A F
Red e av intersects
1459 Foster G E
1463 Barrows E P
1467 Tihbs J E
Palm av intersects
1491 Comber J
1495 Houck H L
1499 Gale C D
1503 Brink W S
1507 Welch E E
Cyress av intersects
1519 Woodcock W C
1523 Kyle A M
1529 Kyle H C
1533 Maragryth H
1557 Collins F E
E Wilbird road intersects
West Song
766 Burrell W W
768 Gipe L H
772 Kreer F C
776 Hume M A
780 Gagnon J O
782 Johnston C G
782 Scott H
" rear vacant
800 Meyer G
" rear Beusser C F C
804 Botched F
808 Procknow A H
812 Klein J H
814 Molney E
816 Kraus C
820 Petzel F
824 Bowsers S A
E Crosier av intersects
836 Tate W P
" Fassinger O
838 Shank L C
840 Well P
844 Idcock W
" rear Zimmerman E J
850 Helmbach K
854 Helmbach J
858 Hub F J
860 McGosor A
854 Nelson N M
856 Appel J
860 Popp N
866 Baldwin Mrs L
870 Krupetz J
872 Wilkoff L A
874 Neidert A
876 Wall C
876 Metzinger H
880 May A G
886 Newman F C
894 Meigrie J R
900 Roman J
902 Schutler A
906 Bier J
910 Pinsch J
916 Simonberger J
922 Schilling H
924 Colan J
940 Harper J
948 Marotte & W, Co
Bell Line R R
Unpaved to Morgan av
Lovers lane intersects
1028 Long L C
1042 Naus N B
1056 Leary P B
1058 Stillsmith P A
1062 Temple L A
1064 Johnson av intersects
1066 Rader W P
1110 Taylor G E
Cole av intersects
1140 Petrovsky W
Kuziniski M
1150 Fontana A
1151 Deck L I
1158 Barton W R
1162 Greene R
" Rintgen B V
1174 Reink J
" rear vacant
1178 Vreart J
" vacant
1198 Niemi D
1204 Cordes G
1210 Riedman E A
1214 Harrigan M J
1274 Greenfield G
1278 Hoffman G P
E Archwood av intersects
1702 Quinn H C
1712 Jabs W
1714 Wheatley A V
1738 McGowen, W C
1750 Good F L
" Ido ave ends
N Firestone blvd intersects
Linwood av intersects
1402 Wilgand G W
1426 Sheets C G
1432 Lane J R
1460 Mullen J N
1464 Newman S L
1468 Love G W
Red av intersects
1496 Slawter J O
1500 Boll P R
1514 Goodfellow J C
1524 Sinner E F
E Cypress av intersects
1536 Lynam W
1532 Harris T W
1532 Williams J W
1536 Weaver O D
1538 Howser L E
E Wilbird road intersects
1562 Calm R E
1566 Clark D F

BEAVER
From 614 Carroll south to
Corley (Southwest)
B E A M O N T
From 614 Carroll east to
Maxwell rd, 1st north of
Shakespeare av (East Akron)
" King A J
" vacant

BEAVER
From 614 Carroll south to
Corley (Southeast)

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments

HAHN & CO. PARTS, ACCESSORIES, SERVICE, SALES, REPAIR, VALUETY, W. OHIO STATE 6240.
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 15 STORES 15
96 Beck Ave STREET DIRECTORY Bell

**BEECHWOOD DRIVE**
From 840 W. Work Drive south to Maple (Perkins Hill)

- 8 East Side
- 390 Stauff A P
- 415 Hoover W C
- 319 Higley F L
- 321 Kerr C
- 331 Simons H E
- 333 Burke Misses
- 337 Scatford A R
- 341 Madison J D
- 349 Krag J
- 351 Gunter F
- 357 Harris L W
- 361 Maloy C E
- 440 Pelton R
- 457 Bubens F G
- 467 Courcy J V
- 470 Neutzhenollen E A
- 475 Rader Dr F J
- 479 Schott H
- **W. Weir Sr.**
- 812 Small E J Jr
- 316 Dixon G G
- 328 Carpenter F S
- 348 Eklund E A
- 353 Schweikert S G
- 362 Heaps R E
- 365 Graf G C
- 350 Muller Dr H J
- 355 Luck H E
- 360 Bennett W A
- 364 Shaw R N
- 363 Reish W L
- 440 Bognor H W
- 454 Pearson L H
- 468 Starkes J J D
- 472 Welterman W J

**BELL**
From 470 W. Exchange south to W. Bowery

- **W. Northway**, S. A. S.
- 98 Cardarelli A.
- 104 Kelsey A I A
- 110 Bills Miller T
- 112 Basham J M
- 124 Kiddor T D
- 124 Remain J B
- 138 Crawford H E

**Crosby intersects**

- 130 Urmson Mrs A
- 131 Lemons D H
- 100 Nelson W G
- 104 Oplinger E C
- 170 Webster D O
- 171 Keller W I
- 180 Wright W H
- 184 McQuillan P L
- 100 Coeher C M
- 101 Kirk Mrs J N
- 102 Cairns A E
- 200 Barker J
- 200 Munger J J
- 210 Kamack E G
- 216 Schwarz A G B
- 220 Hallman M J

**BEECH**
From 78 N. Howard west (Central)

- **N. Canal intersects**
- 39 Warehouse
- 29 Nepsa T
- **Vacant**
- 100 American R & T Co

**BEECH ALLEY**
(See Harbor)

- 543 Roesch J
- 547 Hutson R C
- 549 Deitz R B
- 551 Math J A
- **rear McGowen B**
- **rear Kadel H**
- Unopened to Livingston
- 603 Commers J L
- **W. Chestnut intersects**
- 631 Lipstein M E
- 640 Garbeck S
- 650 Miller G H
- 661 Sullivan O J
- 670 Zerbes A
- 680 Roberts L
- 690 Johnson J
- 691 Houghton G
- 700 Child A
- Eucal ave intersects
- 706 Suter B
- 707 Urech L
- 707 Swingle M
- 681 Abrahamson P
- 683 Marvis O M
- 691 Fugit C B Co
- 701 Rales M
- 700 Berzon S
- 710 McCloud A L
- 715 Burkley L L
- 717 Bracken Mr N
- 720 Pigan H R
- 729 Lauv J R
- **Heinzel R H**
- **Simpson G**
- Booster ave intersects
- 751 Fletcher H
- 752 Hornstein P
- 757 Wm. Leben E A
- 761 Prior A S
- 763 Daniels A J
- 767 Grossman Mrs V L
- 769 Gossen H G
- 773 Dunlap A R
- 773 Lemmings R D
- 776 Burgin H L
- Poplar intersects
- 778 Manuel T C
- 780 Kamm B R
- 783 Pap P S
- 799 Bogner L
- **Gall J**
- 803 Amstrong L
- 807 Parker Miss M A
- 809 Vanant
- 815 Crowen T
- Berry ave intersects
- 817 Ziehler P
- 830 Volga E C
- 845 Erwans C W
- 851 Linson J
- **Roman A**
- 860 Leeper A
- 863 Lambright S
- 870 Fekeete A
- W. Bartges intersects
- 871 Filippone
- 871 Kuhlman Misses
- 881 Balog J
- 887 Schruff J P
- 887 Schumacher C C
- 890 Miller E
- 890 Burgen J W
- 907 Sakowich M
- Campbell intersects
- 911 Van Peeters T W
- 912 Kahl J V
- 921 Lemons E
- **rear Cacho L E**
- **rear Sanders R**
- 923 Hazec K
- 927 Mirman B
- 929 Lecorin B
- 921 Brenner J

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS 7 EAST MILL STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Ave</td>
<td>Cohn J</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Varshon H</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rudoff Mrs B</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toney G</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marx S</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zuckerman H</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waverly place begins</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leper J</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subrin S</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sway W A</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butler J H</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orlando court begins</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fashauer Dr A</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woolv ave intersects</td>
<td>799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crooks R W</td>
<td>799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drainage A</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacobs P F</td>
<td>762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberman H</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goldan A</td>
<td>768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lieberman S</td>
<td>778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pincus C</td>
<td>778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wise O L</td>
<td>778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buh J W</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berry ave intersects</td>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Possinger M S</td>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vanderbach H W</td>
<td>834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller D E</td>
<td>836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear McLean G E</td>
<td>836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cunningham B V</td>
<td>836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glazer L</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barlow J T</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brady J A</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marple S</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cohgan J J</td>
<td>858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burges intersects</td>
<td>858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glifier G</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brona S</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elesin G</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kent J A</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cornbl D D</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geissinger F F</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christiansen R A</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lamon E E</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parsons E L</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klonka E</td>
<td>868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams F J</td>
<td>882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Franklin R H</td>
<td>882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Krasnov G G</td>
<td>882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers E E</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Oliver L B</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson J W</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osterbrot J W</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim P</td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith P</td>
<td>902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sammeth J</td>
<td>908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell intersects</td>
<td>908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Bowman J S</td>
<td>916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Law J B</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Tracy H B</td>
<td>926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Pipo S</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Hatenstein Mrs M</td>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Billings W W</td>
<td>934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Lutgen E E</td>
<td>942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Hendrickson C A</td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Keilen E E</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Grubb Mrs E</td>
<td>952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Tracy W C</td>
<td>956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>958 Wilhelm B H</td>
<td>958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>962 Simmons J C</td>
<td>962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>966 Hickel L D</td>
<td>966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>968 Young D B</td>
<td>968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>970 Ungurean M</td>
<td>970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>974 Casper Jr L</td>
<td>974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>978 Smith E J</td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>990 Fletch- R</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Johnson W R</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>982 Bittman H</td>
<td>982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BELLEVUE AVE**

From 678 Moon west

*Modern residential conditions*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Bellows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Bellevue Ave</td>
<td>903 Blazovich J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>905 Jerlando J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>907 Nekastro W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>904 Callo V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>907 Trap G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>901 Knecht A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>909 Shiflo Baptist Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Ways drive begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920 Hazzard J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9594 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>921 Holm C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9596 rear South S S M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>905 Vargo J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>971 Shaco H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; W. Miller ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>909 Vuka J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>925 Schmidt J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>997 Lemote W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920 Kohn G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1012 Heidt J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1017 Grenell J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1019 Wehlin X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1021 Flemish J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1025 Harris P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1039 Berko J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wooley T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steiner ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1047 Charles L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Neltz G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1051 Wemmer J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1053 Wallace Rev S F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1057 Stewart W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1059 Barnhouse W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1059 Casto C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1057 Schifano V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1057 Chevalier R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1075 Neltz C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; E. Miller ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1076 Svirka P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1076 Wimbish M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1025 Hysan S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1017 Bletter N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1017 Rogers W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1017 Baragry J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1019 Sharp M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1020 GreenMrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1023 Cameron J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1029 Lauer J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1033 Lawrance W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1037 Beaver V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1043 Greenhouse G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1043 Lindsay N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1051 Heiken S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1057 Stokes J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1056 McLaughlin L Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1063 Cole Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1087 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1093 Kibler G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1093 Polivyka W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1201 Smith J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1095 Schoonover J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1023 Tubs J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1023 Hick J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1025 Compton R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1027 Healy D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1027 Keeler J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1027 Meekson E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1027 Schnee C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1017 Sunkel G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1026 Zander I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1025 Berko J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1099 rear Bobbie Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1085 Brzezski A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1095 Stobich M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1029 Shiflo Baptist Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1061 School House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1331 Mercer S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1355 Ochsreider R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1359 Curry J H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1363 Price F P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1367 Purkey A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1378 Connors J P F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1377 Perry R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1385 Miller R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1401 Normand J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1468 Brame J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1413 Martin I A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1419 Absolam G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1423 Dunn R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1429 Davies J R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1433 Woodrow Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1433 Sorensen J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1433 Nora H K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1433 Fremont J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1433 Craig J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1433 Ralph M N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1433 Hatters L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1433 Berko J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1433 Peterman A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1433 Netz G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1433 Wimbish M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1433 Hysan S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1433 Bletter N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The Albrecht Barber Supply & Drug Company**

For Cut Rate Patent Medicines. 43-45 E. Mill Street
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.  General Insurance and Surety Bonds
12 EAST EXCHANGE STREET
Berwyn

138 Buckles W J
142 Lestadt O F

BURLMAN
From 162 Willard north
(Fast Action)

197 East Side
191 Murrell Mrs L L
155 Bell D J
197 McGarvey R J
199 Jones T J
201 Geer C M
Laurd intersects
213 Scott Mrs M M
217 Blake R
241 Alexis A K
243 Obtaining Mrs M B
249 Johnson Mrs I
247 Nockenquist A
251 Cunningham J F
253 Harris W

West Side
191 Redhead E M
160 George S P
168 Morris Mrs E S
309 Jeffers J A
302 Vought J F
Laurd intersects
212 Fosher Mrs Z A
224 Zimmerman S A
238 Horrell T D
239 Bloch C E
248 Fornell L L
248 Winkler A
254 Werne L A

BERNARD COURT
From 320 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)

East Side
236 Wide B H
237 Brudermann Mrs P
241 Bangs Mrs M J
University place begins

West Side
246 Baylinger W M
242 Pfeiffer M A

BERNE
From E Market east 1st South of Benton (East of City)

Gray J P
Winks W F

BERNICE
From 750 W South south (Southwest)

East Side
1450 Harvat J
1410 Palmer J F
1433 Hogue C

West Side
1430 Breeze M B
Rosamond ave begins

BERRY AVE
From 546 W Bowery west to Maillon ave (Southwest)

North Side
165 Klinger A J
197 Over J S
173 Reed G H

Johns court begins

175 Vacant
179 Ndaseneky E T
184 Horvath S
183 Karam G
185 Rojer J

Vacation place ends
187 Bisel L H
189 Francesco L

191 DeLuca T
SitClau intersects
210 buyer D H
241 Brown L G
Huron intersects
217 Lowch M
211 Gerich S
241 Amsden L
Alton place ends
275 Bell intersects
283 Tomas J
283 Cortez A
281 Christ A
" Schauer A"
287 Buskey M
301 Blank S
Douglas intersects
325 Turner N M
" Konst Mrs L"
Rhodes ave intersects
377 Wolf L
334 Drescher A J
387 Newell C A
401 Narveth Church
409 Hoss C W
Raymond intersects
420 Bailey J W
431 Ehrlich B J
441 Gledoger J S

SOUTHside
Howe School
SitClau intersects
218 Hall L H
225 Paul V E
226 Ehrlich J J
227 Sheets A
Huron intersects
242 Scollon J P
218 Pollock G
252 Moore W
256 Meidlinger J
252 Schneider A A
268 Weinberg J
Bell intersects
270 Fonda M C
290 Leonard C C
" Nelsen Misses"
Therry C L
300 Altamont M A
Douglas intersects
325 Perman L W
Rhodes ave intersects
342 Malin M
356 Nolmen J D
356 Rhoades E F
" rear Rhodes J I"
361 Galentez Mrs M
" Strohn T"
rear Ulrich M
306 Boldoff P S
328 Galatee L
" Carry L"
366 Elias C
380 Dunckley J B
324 Grinnell T R
" Johnson K
3914 Johnson B
349 Snyder E A
400 House C A
" rear Vacant"
" rear Vacant"
404 Moore J D
412 Hartman J W
Raymond intersects
420 Baum R
" Baum C C"
432 Driebeck C
" rear McMullen L"
428 home L Be
431 Whatmough T W
441 Sipe Mrs L M
448 Durhan G L

BERRY HILL
1 from 200 Rhudy ave west (West Hill)
318 Looking L E
320 Woodard R

BETHANY AV
1 from 75 1/2th ave south (Southeast)

750 Hay C J
570 Ward J
580 Nightingale S A
580 Craig J T
785 DeLange J F

Croxer intersects
Burard intersects
McKinley ave intersects
" Lovers lane intersects
690 Purse I W
800 Smith A L
685 Vito N

Ward intersects
780 Prater D F
780 Griscom P
590 Griffin H R
L. Croxer intersects
Burard intersects
McKinley ave intersects
" Lovers lane intersects
436 Breckley J B
638 Campbell R B
590 Stilser J C
814 Norton A
380 DeHuy D

BERNIE TERRACE
1 from 418 Crouse south (Southeast)
439 Keller J E
441 oliger M E
445 Lamb R J
447 Patterson R A

BERWICK DRIVE
1 from L Market east north, 1st east of Devonshire drive (East of City)

Cannon M
Engle H M
Windemere ave intersects
Mackie W
West Side
Meiers H E
Walker C L
" rear Sayward H J"
Abele C N
Aubrey E E
Vacant
" Tenney H P"

BERWYN
From 115 E Cuyahoga
Falls ave north (North Hill)

East Side
820 West C A
" Seydell W
835 Stitzel J A
847 Culp V C
481 Huntley Mrs E
484 Cullin A F
431 Montgomery E A
431 Steiner E H
Norman intersects
803 Richardson C F
855 Bond J T
889 Wackoff R B
871 Phillips J M
875 Ramo W F
883 Owen D E

AUTOMATIC TYPEWRITERS
SPEED -- ACCURACY -- ECONOMY

SALES SERVICE CO
MILLER TIRES

Better Tire Service

MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

Street Directory

Bina Ave 103

887 Angie J R
891 Bail H J
895 Cameron T A
397 Herr W
920 Relso G M
903 Donaldson J A
903 Baer H A
307 Myers J F
911 Hesley L S
915 Warrington A F
E Dalton intersects
925 Edfeldt J W
947 Williamson J
957 Pernell J E J
E Mildred ave intersects
963 Linnell J M
965 Swinehart P E
960 Elliott I L
E Salome ave intersects
E Burns ave intersects
E Lowell ave intersects
1031 Donald J C
1033 Schmidt F R
1031 Oliver G S
1039 Tar P H
1033 Jones W G
Iuka intersects
1183 Helton C H
1169 Geisler F A
Creston ave intersects
1225 Mellinger F

F West Ave
815 Moon R W
823 Thomas M R E
826 Yooe Mrs W D
820 Wise G B
834 Miller H F
838 Beetle E E
846 Riehl R W
852 Kupcamp C A
850 Gullings L C
Vernon intersects
862 Ring J G
866 Ronbo C F
870 Denham Gr D W
874 Jones W H
878 White J A
884 Wright L E
886 Rine P L
890 Poltz M E
894 Olin C R Jr
898 Shaw A
904 Stephenson M W
910 Berg J W
914 Armstrong H C
918 Nusse A E
E Dalton intersects
924 Saunders H J
E Mildred ave intersects
954 Ross G S
958 Campbell S
E Salome ave intersects
982 Hinthea R J F
1014 Gogart C S
E Burns ave intersects
E Lowell ave intersects
1094 Edging G W
Iuka intersects
Creston ave intersects

BEITHE

From 1364 Lakeside ave west (South Akron)
Norristown Ave
369 Scherbline W
371 Radolgen J
375 Daddert M
379 Subby J
383 Wodkch D
383 Morrison J
" Murphy G
" rear Vacant
391 Eddy A

SOUTH SIDE
370 Farrell J P
381 McPherson G P
392 Gaudet J
390 Vawchoch M
" rear Gaudet M
398 Long E S

BETHWAICH COURT
From 575 Kingle west
(Seashore)
383 Fassig Mrs M
383 Potts Mrs A
377 Shook A W

BETTIE

From 738 Johnston north
(southeast)
135 Dibble L L
129 Mason L
222 Relso H L

BEVERLY ALLEY

From 206 garage north (central)
212 Whitehead Mrs J
212 Gonin M C D

BEVY

From opposite 422 E Calhoun Falls ave north
(North Hill)
201 Smith Mrs E
208 Shakespeare E

BIG FALLS AVE

From 422 E Cayuga Falls ave north
(North Hill)
400 Evans C
401 Evans C
1007 Smith W H
1011 Gallagher C L
1013 May J H
1015 Mussey J L
1021 Lemons E F
1027 Cham J P
1041 Randolph C
1043 Wunder W F
1044 Stallham E L
1045 Campbell J L
1057 Traeger J L
1057 Kissel C C
" rear Vacant
1073 Parker W H
1091 Hopkins T A
1094 Harris W
1107 Nolte L M
1121 Lutz W R
1125 Spallino T
" rear Vacant
1135 Osterholt J A
1143 Thompson R R
1147 Nipper L J
1163 Richards J L
1171 McKnight E L
1173 Uplinger T C
1175 Smith J
1179 Taylor C L
1190 Smith Mrs C A
1203 Weaver R B

1207 Ohler W F
1211 Slentz Mrs E
1215 Dillon H G
1219 Blomgren J L
1233 Karadin J
1235 Clark W R
1247 Palmer S
1277 Wunder G E
1283 Kaufman Mrs S
1287 Romberg F
1291 McKey R H
1295 Rupp C L
1299 Knight W H
1301 Goodall J F
1303 Samuels C E
" rear Vacant
1305 Irwin G F

WEST SIDE
818 Moyer W W
822 Thomas M R E
826 Youse Mrs W D
820 Wise G B
834 Miller H F
838 Beetle E E
846 Riehl R W
852 Kupcamp C A
850 Gullings L C

FOCUS

N N

E McConkey Ave

WEST SIDE
866 Brooker R L
867 Harris W F
874 Baker R S
878 Supowitz Mrs L
881 Cotes W E
898 Breit W L
906 Standell R C
911 Harris D H
914 Brown G T
919 White P L
918 Hawk J
916 Fellers S V
920 Diets F M
921 Gillette L A
928 Dethloff G W
932 Laird J S
942 Caulkins W
950 Lord G Y
959 Petersen Mrs M
959 Morrow S B
962 Schofill H A
967 Alum Co
970 Wise M A
970 Parker H G
988 Ruby H
994 Halton C A
998 Marcellus A C
1022 Vanlunen H P
1028 Letzer G
1024 Shanahan W

BILTOF STATION
From 724 Kingle west
(Southwest)
426 Weigel C F
421 Kolbe M O
417 Allerman C
" Haher H
413 Hopp G P
411 Feike C J

BINA AVE
From 1745 Manchester rd east (Southwest)
Norristown Ave
539 Popp J
531 Cancey S
521 Foust L V

D R I N K
Coca Cola
I N B O T T L E S

LITHOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES & LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING CO.
### Blanche Court

- From 501 Spicer east (Southwest)
  - 220 North
  - 304 North
  - 305 North
  - 306 North
  - 307 North
  - 308 North
  - 309 North
  - 310 North

- From Dan east (North Hill)
  - 222 North
  - 303 North

### Bloomfield Avenue

- From 100 S Portage path west (West Hill)
  - 230 North
  - 301 North
  - 302 North
  - 303 North

### Blanchard Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>101 Winter C C</th>
<th>102 Winter E A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104 Winter F A</td>
<td>105 Winter G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Winter H A</td>
<td>107 Winter J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Winter K A</td>
<td>109 Winter L A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bluff

- From 115 N Summit east to railroads (Northeast)
  - 155 East
  - 156 Madison
  - 157 Mt. Morris

### Buena Vista Street

- East
  - 217 East
  - 218 East
  - 219 East
  - 220 East

### Burton Avenue

- Exchanges Interests

### Buxton Avenue

- Exchanges Interests

### Cockey Avenue

- Exchanges Interests

### Daniels Avenue

- Exchanges Interests

### E. S. Myers Co.

### Trunks, Bags, and Suitcases

### The Exchange Realty Co.

Real Estate, Fire and Auto Insurance
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Bowell East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **BODINE COURT**
  - From 852 Dolls Ave south (Perkins Hill)
  - **East Side**
    - 221 Ritter Mrs E B
    - 225 Stewart C R
    - 226 Tolley W L
    - 233 Ledoux E R
  - **West Side**
    - 220 Cummel F M
    - 230 Melvile J R
    - 234 Littman L

- **BOND COURT**
  - From 202 Victory west (Northeast)
  - **North Side**
    - 757 Schwartz H V
    - 759 Simmons H D
    - 758 Logg C L
    - 754 Wilhelm R A
  - **South Side**
    - 891 Blixt C H
    - 995 Temple J L
    - 997 Kutzey J
    - 998 Majerluk A
    - 997 Brown N
    - 985 Carlson J E
  - **Soutrh Side**
    - 1004 Hurter H E
    - 1002 Wernemburg Mrs A H
    - 998 Thomas M L
    - 992 Little F
    - 986 Beal O E
    - 984 Scott G
    - 980 Butlers A

- **BOONE**
  - From 376 Buckligham west (East Akron)
  - **East Side**
    - 783 McCall G D
    - 776 White C L
    - 770 Suloff D N
    - 772 Brown Mrs L
    - 783 Wunder G
    - 789 Ahern W F
    - 791 George Rev P A
    - 797 Marks S
    - 823 Blockson G B
    - 827 Rotz T M
    - 830 Young J E
    - 805 Walker J S
    - 817 Rasmien W F
    - 811 Well Mrs R
    - 812 Moreland F D
    - 819 Fisher M
    - 823 Winnaus A
    - 827 Styles C S
    - 828 Czerny A
    - 831 Lomeline H
    - 832 Mackev Mrs H
    - 839 Coogan H R
    - 843 Liddiard W
    - 845 Buclher S
    - 851 Miller W R
    - 855 Metzer J L

- **BOUVEY**
  - From 224 W Thornton south to W South (South Akron)
  - **East Side**
    - 763 McCall G D
    - 766 White C L
    - 760 Suloff D N
    - 762 Brown Mrs L
    - 763 Wunder G
    - 769 Ahern W F
    - 771 George Rev P A
    - 777 Marks S
    - 803 Blockson G B
    - 807 Rotz T M
    - 810 Young J E
    - 805 Walker J S
    - 817 Rasmien W F
    - 811 Well Mrs R
    - 812 Moreland F D
    - 819 Fisher M
    - 823 Winnaus A
    - 827 Styles C S
    - 828 Czerny A
    - 831 Lomeline H
    - 832 Mackev Mrs H
    - 839 Coogan H R
    - 843 Liddiard W
    - 845 Buclher S
    - 851 Miller W R
    - 855 Metzer J L

- **BOWERY**
  - (East)
    - From 147 S Main east to S Broadway (Central)
    - **North Side**
      - **Mainland lane intersects (S High intersects)**
      - **South Side**
      - **Mainland lane intersects (S High intersects)**
    - **Armory**

- **B. F. FREDERICK & SON**
  - **COAL, Teaming and Motor Trucking**
  - **86 EAST THORNTON ST. **
  - **BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Bowery West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108 Bowery West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Charles Schnackel &amp; Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SYSTEMS</td>
<td>Established 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Hazen W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>Kenan A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>Samaha J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>Fairer W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>Raymond ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>Wheatman Mrs A V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>Harpsier C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
<td>Ledley L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946</td>
<td>Richards R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>Spinthery A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962</td>
<td>Toothman J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964</td>
<td>Lent H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966</td>
<td>Kortzey J E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 972 | Lee Mrs L |
| 974 | Bellamy G W |
| 976 | Gogos P |
| 978 | Pits E C |
| 982 | Hassel J B |
| 984 | Tuller J |
| 1002 | Gerhardt J |
| 1008 | Harpold J M |
| 1010 | VanOrman A F |
| 1016 | Lilienberger S |
| 1022 | Grieves Mrs M M |
| 1028 | Metzger Mrs N S |
| 1034 | Frangistinot J N |
| 1034 | Blackburn O W |

| 109 | Sauter St. Beggins |
| 111 | Comfort Station |
| 119 | Sawan |
| 213 | Moskovitz H |
| 23 | Queen W M Co |
| 27 | Sam Raas |
| 37 | Hartner-Miller N Co |
| 43 | Coleman's Cycle Co |
| 434 | Starner C W |
| 436 | Betoil A E |
| 438 | Pope E L |
| 439 | Loperstil C |
| 441 | Brooks W F |
| 442 | Toles-Scale Co |
| 443 | Hobart Mfg Co |
| 444 | Smith M R |
| 446 | Norris F E |
| 450 | Smith R |
| 53 | Cameron Mrs E |
| 55 | Bealla L |
| 57 | Quattroneh J |
| 59 | Yakus M |
| 59 | Morris C W |
| 61 | Bayhoul W A |
| 63 | McMillers M R B |
| 654 | Rooming House |
| 67 | Pistoria Bros |
| 67 | Pistoria J |
| 67 | Vacant |
| 71 | Akron Buick Co |
| 73 | Corkalla G |
| 75 | Stunkovich L |
| 75 | Mounts C L |
| 77 | Jordan D |
| 77 | Baggott J |

| 140 | Wilson W C |
| 148 | Stinehelfer I |
| 171 | Tweed F W |
| 175 | Pownall J |
| 177 | Ludwick C T |
| 178 | Bailey M G P |

| 385 | Goodrich Co |
| 399 | Neeley E J |
| 402 | Adkins M E |
| 403 | Wolfe H F |
| 405 | Crissman R W |
| 407 | Webster J C |
| 409 | Powell Mrs C |

| 385 | Lynee's Flower Shop |
| 386 | Byers Furit & U Co |
| 387 | Byers L G |
| 388 | Lefler W A |

| 397 | Eyman A |
| 400 | Martines J |
| 401 | Burgers Interests |
| 403 | Quinn Mrs S |
| 405 | Vacant |
| 505 | Carlos A |
| 507 | Launder J |
| 601 | Green Mrs J |
| 605 | Zinay J J |
| 607 | Schafer Mrs S |
| 613 | Baisley Mrs A |
| 614 | Boury R E |
| 617 | Hilderbrand Mrs S |
| 618 | Bleiz W H |
| 623 | Jenkins E E |
| 625 | McCarthy P |
| 631 | Beaty W J |
| 632 | Resseler R |

| 635 | Christopher J B |
| 641 | Ryser Mrs M E |
| 643 | Israel J |
| 645 | Smith Mrs M |
| 646 | Pavey R E C |
| 651 | Stiles F |
| 653 | Arens H |
| 653 | Sprattell & K |
| 658 | Harsh W D |
| 659 | Phillips S |
| 662 | Murdock & Costlow |
| 663 | Negley E R |
| 667 | Jacobs J |
| 670 | Reitan W |
| 675 | Brake A T |
| 677 | Davis F A |
| 678 | Schwalmigton J |
| 680 | Wilbur Mrs J |
| 681 | Zerkle E |
| 683 | Schneider Mrs F |
| 685 | Durlin F M |
| 687 | Kirkland A C |
| 689 | Beierlin M |
| 697 | Kellar Mrs V A |
| 703 | Vacant |
| 705 | Corliss P |
| 706 | Vacant |
| 709 | Bandera V |

| 713 | Akron Sausage Co |

| 725 | Rosan S |
| 726 | Smith B C |
| 727 | Golden L |
| 729 | Vacant |
| 731 | Deve F F |
| 725 | Nera J |
| 727 | Grinn J N |
| 729 | Wells J A |
| 731 | Hoover M H |
| 735 | Bason H E |
| 735 | Giancarlo A |
| 730 | Fifer Mrs E |

| 748 | Hodges T |
| 747 | Harding D |
| 749 | Bolley D L |
| 750 | Swigart Mrs J L |
| 755 | Harkett M |
| 750 | Terry Mrs M |
| 753 | Wilson J H |
| 757 | House J F |
| 760 | Newman Mrs R |
| 775 | Hufferman C W |
| 778 | Clark S F |
| 779 | Black M |
| 780 | Webb J M |

<p>| 787 | Vacant |
| 791 | Identi Service Station |
| 792 | Nees E |
| 793 | Phoenix Theatre |
| 795 | Vacant |
| 797 | Bostick J M |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>110 Bowery West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Brittain Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>709 Riggs L C</td>
<td>248 Joint H G</td>
<td>2088 Linwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Day Drug Co No 4</td>
<td>254 Hillard C W</td>
<td>7687 Milbring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Knight W G</td>
<td>256 Clark J S</td>
<td>7677 Ninth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Thornton intersects</td>
<td>258 Rushion C A</td>
<td>7676 Park Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Clark W</td>
<td>262 Weland M</td>
<td>7675 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819-23 Eberhard W G</td>
<td>274 Stoudt Mrs D</td>
<td>7673 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Kapph. A H</td>
<td>280 Hinds R M</td>
<td>7672 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetrick place begins</td>
<td>284 Szevaczki W</td>
<td>7671 Highland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838 Milburn N</td>
<td>284 Palmer M</td>
<td>7670 Highland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Huffman R J</td>
<td>290 Harrison R H</td>
<td>7669 Highland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 Schultz J</td>
<td>294 Thompson P</td>
<td>7668 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849 Hout L F</td>
<td>300 Norman W F</td>
<td>7667 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849 Few C P</td>
<td>304 Holsterry R</td>
<td>7666 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851 Anderson J W</td>
<td>319 Randall W I</td>
<td>7665 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes ave intersects</td>
<td>319 Clark W G</td>
<td>7664 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859 Ohio Machine Co</td>
<td>322 Fox W L</td>
<td>7662 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861 Vacant</td>
<td>324 Horn F</td>
<td>7661 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863 Crum M C</td>
<td>325 Wurler J</td>
<td>7660 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869 Karl M L</td>
<td>327 Gurns J</td>
<td>7659 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873 Bolloch M</td>
<td>328 Stoudts J</td>
<td>7658 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877 Green T</td>
<td>329 Wurler F</td>
<td>7657 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884 Harris Mrs A</td>
<td>330 Hartman W</td>
<td>7656 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887 Worren S H</td>
<td>331 Hurler G J</td>
<td>7655 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan intersects</td>
<td>332 Gumpert H M</td>
<td>7654 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Furlong L</td>
<td>334 Miller J J</td>
<td>7653 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Stoker J</td>
<td>335 Miller L J</td>
<td>7652 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Lobello J</td>
<td>336 Indian Mrs B</td>
<td>7651 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Deshon C R</td>
<td>338 Wurler J</td>
<td>7650 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Vacant</td>
<td>339 Stoudts J</td>
<td>7649 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Nemier J</td>
<td>340 Wurler J</td>
<td>7648 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 Joseph C</td>
<td>341 Stoudts J</td>
<td>7647 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 Aboud J</td>
<td>342 Wurler J</td>
<td>7646 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935 Milich J</td>
<td>343 Wurler J</td>
<td>7645 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 Rhulander H J</td>
<td>344 Wurler J</td>
<td>7644 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945 Gumpert H M</td>
<td>346 Wurler J</td>
<td>7643 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945 Miller J J</td>
<td>347 Wurler J</td>
<td>7642 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951 Esa M</td>
<td>348 Wurler J</td>
<td>7641 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956 Warner Mrs B</td>
<td>349 Wurler J</td>
<td>7640 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959 Thilbery J</td>
<td>350 Wurler J</td>
<td>7639 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963 Faires C C</td>
<td>351 Wurler J</td>
<td>7638 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td>352 Wurler J</td>
<td>7637 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964 Conrad J C</td>
<td>353 Wurler J</td>
<td>7636 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Van Schel &amp; Son</td>
<td>354 Wurler J</td>
<td>7635 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974 Wurler J</td>
<td>355 Wurler J</td>
<td>7634 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976 Wurler J</td>
<td>356 Wurler J</td>
<td>7633 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978 Wurler J</td>
<td>357 Wurler J</td>
<td>7632 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981 Barker A</td>
<td>358 Wurler J</td>
<td>7631 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 Booth Cane House</td>
<td>359 Wurler J</td>
<td>7630 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Deshon C J</td>
<td>360 Wurler J</td>
<td>7629 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McFarland T I</td>
<td>361 Wurler J</td>
<td>7628 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989 Kordis Mrs O</td>
<td>362 Wurler J</td>
<td>7627 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Vacant</td>
<td>363 Wurler J</td>
<td>7626 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Vacant</td>
<td>364 Wurler J</td>
<td>7625 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 Vacant</td>
<td>365 Wurler J</td>
<td>7624 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Cooper M J</td>
<td>366 Wurler J</td>
<td>7623 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Baker J W</td>
<td>367 Wurler J</td>
<td>7622 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 Bauer W</td>
<td>368 Wurler J</td>
<td>7621 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 Simmons Mrs D</td>
<td>369 Wurler J</td>
<td>7620 E 11th Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOWTVANIE**
From 1335 Goodyear ave north (Goodyear Heights)  
227 Straight J H  
250 Headley L C  
Sprague begins  
262 Adams J S  
275 Guthier C A  
279 Johnson Mrs A  
285 Stull R H  
294 George F R  
297 Gauld D Z M  
301 Perkins E H  
306 Houser E B  
313 Cradlebaugh G F  
315 Hill W E  
317 E West Side  
319 Schneider J  
318 Hunt W G  
324 Proebst C U  
329 Addleman P M  
334 Miller R J  
340 Eisenbraun G A  
344 Burr H H  

**BRIGHTON DRIVE**
From 1445 S Main east (South Akron)  
208 North Side  
19 Shafer Mrs R E  
36 Holterbeck R  
37 Kelley J F  
41 Wurler E I  
45 Makin E  
49 Kaufman H J  
Swelter ave intersects  
93 Fuller G H  
117 Carpenter O L  
117 Vacant  
121 Vacant  
124 South Side  
22 Bowman E L  
26 Bowman L L  
60 Perrine Mrs C B  
64 Carter E E  
Swelter ave intersects  
74 Good W D  
76 Chaffee E O  
80 Shutt H G  
88 Blinn C W  
114 Daniels W  
118 Hay W G  

**BRISTOL TERRACE**
From end of Howe north and south to W Thornton (Southwest)  
210 East Side  
1185 Juves J  
210 West Side  
1184 Coldiron S J  
1184 Hardman P  
1188 Stamm R C  
1184 Bell W J  
1186 Knueswes  
1188 Davis C B  
Howe ends  
1152 Peck Mrs M  
1152 Hardman R R  
1162 Martin T  
1152 Dice H E  
1159 Harting A L  
1158 Ballanger Mrs L  
1159 McGary H S  

**BRITTAIN ROAD**
From opposite 1732 E Market north (East Akron)  
210 East Side  
25 Vacant  
41 Mead W C  
Ford ave begins  
63 Newman Mrs E  
Files ave intersects  
89 Britain Mrs C  
Adelaide blvd intersects  
Marks ave intersects  
141 Neubecker Mrs S M  
151 Cross B F  
Shaw ave begins  
169 Schlesinger & Sons  
" Grossman M  
Hampton road intersects  
Malakia road intersects  
Goodyear blvd intersects  
295 Hoffman Mrs L M  
297 Hooper W M  
303 Miller G W  
Bllside terrace intersects  
327 Etzell Mrs C  
333 Morris S P  
341 Hall F A  
345 Gibson C F  
Pilgrim intersects  
357 Carpenter H M  
363 Swift H O  
367 Wingman W F  
374 Atkins L J  
Newton intersects  

---

**The City Directory**

TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS
MILLER TIRES
Free Wheel Alignment
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

Brittan Road

STREET DIRECTORY

Broadway South 111

Reservoir
438 Dach A C
Honolulu ave intersects -
Ottawa ave intersects
524 Devering J F
525 Work J E
331 Ridgdon C A
555 Ringham H A
341 Simmons Mrs M C
546 Gecloffe L
531 Gouger A D
555 Keviser L
561 Evans S W
Tonzawana aves intersects
581 Hucker E M
591 Wickham W
595 Vacant
599 Newton A
605 Windsor O E
609 Farrell J F
Bagnelet begins
Sentinela ave begins
Valmont ave begins
700 Davis H A
Indiana ave begins
West Side
98 Spade A G
Adelaide ave intersects
Baner blvd ends
150 Grecely T A
152 Bates J T
172 Flankstein A
" Goethe R
Hampton road intersects
Pershore ave intersects
Malista road intersects
Goodyear blvd intersects
310 Huff G P
Hillside terrace intersects
334 Jones Mrs L L
344 Griffin R W
Pigman intersects
360 Scott M D
370 Annessie G Z
- Sutherland School
Chippewa ave ends
370 Vacant
472 Smalts S
" Mann F G
474 Vacant
476-80 Meyer A F,
484 Vacant
490 People's G & P Co
" Hoinka E
" Solda V
Ottawa ave intersects
Tonzawana ave intersects
758 Summerton C F
- Vacant
Tailnagde road intersects
- Northway Mrs E J
- Seller Dr J H

BROAD
From 973 E Market north
to McNaughton (East)

East Side
1 Ward Florists
5 Exposition Bldg
7 Long J A
0 Meyers J
11 Wates & Baldwin
15 American V P Co
" Huff J R
21 Slovak Ruth Church
23 Hansey N
25 Hyde M O
* Snalley H
27 Baldwin Mrs R S
29 Patrick R M
33 Richardson Mrs E

33 Tucker H M
" rear Fox
15 Sisters Of H M
- Annunciation Church
Kent intersects
3 Kent coue ends
97 Roberts Mrs B B
" Faulk J W
101 Force F D
111 Mitchell G H
West Side
44 Vacant
40 Myers Mrs N C
55 Young J H
40 Orin Dr L W
60 Fairbanks J C
Kent Intersects
80 Mill R
84 Miller L R
" Houck J F
" Progresse J
" Braithart E M
88 Mill F
90 Kosler L L
92 Wages T
94 Lawrence Mrs A M
104 Kopp T P
108 Raleigh V J
110 Hower J A

BROADWAY
(North)
From 955 L Market north
to Furnace (Central)

East Side
21 Hotel Broadway
25 Hill I P
31 Barron B F
33 Handley C C
37 Deen Mrs E E
374 McElwee D
38 Norman W C
39 Seford O F
45 Miller J T
33 Mood G F
53 Shady L
54 Sam J
57 Heym J
58 Brady Mrs I
59 Kourl J
60 Mayrovich A
63 People Mrs C
64 Labelle T
65 Maxwell T
67 Battle D
67 O'Neil D
69 McDonald W
" Brown S I
73 Zoeller J
78 Vacant
80 Vacant
82 Vacant
82 Barnes F A
" Thomas T
83 Rook J
" Apostol J
85 Bartolusich N
" Pomeroy G L
87 Ing D
90 Matuzko Bros
93 Loveis Mrs J
94 Vacant
95 Lazarte B
" Torus G
Perkins Intersects
96 Kille C
113 Lowenthal Co
111 Vacant
119 Baun H L
" Buckholder L
121 Carmellit T
123 Marsino A
125 DeBelles V

West Side
127 Yocomo D
130 Vacant
22 Parsons Mrs W
28 Vacant
42 Furnas J L Co
- Bowen School
Perkins intersects
106 Vescan J
108 Vacant
110 Henry J
119 Lefort P
122 Carter Mrs G
128 Rommyel T
" rear Hopper G
118 Jones H H
122 Viniquerra A
" rear Williams G
" rear Guinan J
126 Guzzo P
128 Denelle P
129 Doelle A
" Didado J
130 Guzzo P

BROADWAY
(South)
From 96 E Market south
To E Chestnut (Central)

East Side
3 Sparkman Mrs E E
- Star Rooming House
11 Clark Miss I
17 McClellan Mrs O
10 Morris H H
21 Vacant
27 Myers Mrs M L
31 Miller L F
- First Baptist Ch
43 Gilley S L A
57 Fire Station N° 1
63 Hallinger A L M
67 Pfeister D K
71 Bryant S
73 Sahlter J H
75 Windsor Hotel
70 Sun Dry C Co
- E Mill intersects
- Quaker Oats Co
E Bowery intersects
155 Akron Grocery Co
170 Topohl-Hice Co
" Clerkin Realty Co
" Mine-DeWets Co
179 Horn P
204 (County Garage
211-15 Mill & Mine S Co
214 AK Warehouse Co
224 Church of St M F
E Center intersects
251 Williams Mrs B
" Bowman L H
" rear McGarvey J J
E State Intersects
265 DeMoss Mrs E C
" Woodford Mrs M M
" Stitler Mrs B
269 Vacant
271 Brown R B
275 Stehle Mrs R C
277 Packard A Motor Co
285 Grel L
291 Vacant
299 City Tool House
E Bachet intersects
315 Davidson Coal Co
311 Kurtz A
331 Builders S Co
E Exchange intersects
- Erie Freight Depot
West Side
8 Pool & Kelly
10 Neal Mrs E A
14 Ducey Miss A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>112 Broadway South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Brookside Ave East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-20 Sharp Mrs L A</td>
<td>16 Dew Mrs I</td>
<td>282 Beare W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Brownell B Shoppe</td>
<td>403 Truck Trencher Co</td>
<td>280 Ayres G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Kilicus E C</td>
<td>404 Sweeny J W G</td>
<td>296 Stapler W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Sawyer J D</td>
<td>406 Portage Printing Co</td>
<td>302 Poor T A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Stair Sales Co</td>
<td>410 Grady A S Co</td>
<td>306 Schinner J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Watson Mrs L F</td>
<td>414 Summit W F Co</td>
<td>312 Price W J Pilgrim ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Hurst H</td>
<td>416 Davis Mrs L</td>
<td>324 Wooland E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Caguna D J</td>
<td>418 Wilson Mrs A</td>
<td>330 Goddard F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Broadway T Bldg</td>
<td>420 Gibbons Mrs S</td>
<td>334 McAllister J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron Clay P Co &quot;</td>
<td>422 Collins W M</td>
<td>340 Loghgrove C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Clark W F &quot;</td>
<td>424 Stirlle G</td>
<td>344 Bennett J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Interlocking C T Co &quot;</td>
<td>426 Askwoolcord Co</td>
<td>350 Butler L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; At Askwoolcord Co &quot;</td>
<td>428 Ak Tool D &amp; M Co</td>
<td>354 Patterson F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thatcher H Co &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Ak Termo-Meter Co &quot;</td>
<td>360 Rohr H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; near Caldwell W &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; E Chestnut ends &quot;</td>
<td>364 Meadowcraft N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Schultz G F</td>
<td></td>
<td>370 Hahn H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-60 Foltz Dr R B</td>
<td></td>
<td>374 Koontz F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Schuler &amp; Schuler</td>
<td></td>
<td>390 Newton Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Rice Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
<td>396 Truell R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Grant R L</td>
<td></td>
<td>400 Fennel R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Switzer Miss E</td>
<td></td>
<td>416 Bly C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Ackerman H S</td>
<td></td>
<td>420 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>424 Romine S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-8 Schofield E D</td>
<td></td>
<td>450 Jessup M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Smith S W</td>
<td></td>
<td>454 Dunford R Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Minna H S &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>464 Solt W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Universalist Church &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>440 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Mill intersecs</td>
<td></td>
<td>466 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>468 Lavy L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Grace Ref Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>472 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-2 Shifflet W L</td>
<td></td>
<td>473 Ruby N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Conner G B</td>
<td></td>
<td>477 Werts Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Hainmet G W</td>
<td>750 Akolthaler Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>754 Union T Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Wells A</td>
<td>&quot; Akron H Hdwy Co &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Jones R</td>
<td>755 Klein K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Bixons H</td>
<td>757 Bege M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; near Brown J</td>
<td>759 Shepard S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Anderson G L</td>
<td>759 Treml S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Carter Mrs E L</td>
<td>&quot; near Nitty P &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Hoche Miss E</td>
<td>773 Cervis J</td>
<td>302 Frazier W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Bowery Intecses</td>
<td>775 Broadnax Mrs C</td>
<td>305 Hammanner J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Court House</td>
<td>775 Scott K</td>
<td>309 Foster E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 County Jail</td>
<td></td>
<td>313 Atkins M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; German Ref Church &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>97 Luc H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Abner's School &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>101 Rhumanseder Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stillman's Church &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>105 Porter D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E State intersecs</td>
<td></td>
<td>108 Bonham E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 lemon E</td>
<td></td>
<td>109 Voorhees T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; South Akron &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>111 Abert H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; S (East) &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>117 Zimmer F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 757 E Vine south to</td>
<td></td>
<td>119 Swisher H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South (South Akron)</td>
<td></td>
<td>121 Close E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Elek Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>127 Hugard E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757 Bege M</td>
<td></td>
<td>130 Huddleston Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759 Shepard S</td>
<td></td>
<td>131 Holcomb G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759 Treml S</td>
<td></td>
<td>203 Fritzzell Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773 Cervis J</td>
<td></td>
<td>204 Souther S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 Broadnax Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
<td>306 Newman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 Scott K</td>
<td></td>
<td>40 Price H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 Winters Sing</td>
<td></td>
<td>44 Johnson F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Akolthaler Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>48 Chandler H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754 Union T Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
<td>52 Holly H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron H Hdwy Co &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>57 Sours A E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.**

**ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY**

212 South Main St  Both Phones

---

**BROOKWAY AVE (See Fernwood Drive)**

**BROOK**

From 757 E Vine south to South (South Akron)

---

**BROOKSIDE AVE**

S (East)

From 1571 S Main east to Bellows (South Akron)

---

**BROOKLANDS**

From south of Malasia rd north (Goodyear Heights)

---

**OUR PAINTS COVER AKRON**

THE D-P-W CO.

73 EAST MILL STREET
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 15 STORES 15

114 Brown

STREET DIRECTORY

Buchtel Ave East

494 Cau J L
496 Guzy Mrs h
500 Roche C L
510 Kellogg W P
531 Foster Mrs S A
518 Dreyer F W
520 Jty ends
520 Terry J
570 Cleeter R M
580 E Thornton intersects
590 Orth C A
600 Feider T J
604 Snyder R B
606 Mason O E
612 Archer C F
614 Louisa ends
638 Bords A J
644 Hamulak J
650 Theologitia S
648 Wheatley C N
650 Deltas, C J
652 Lynn C L
648 E Vans ends
674 King N J
676 Johnson F J
678 Norris W J
684 Cupp L W
710 Holl P H
714 Stair C P
720 Landaker W O
726 Miller G
750 Kelley J F
754 Green Mrs D
754 Freckle J E
780 Himler G W
782 Wagner J T
784 Snyder J J
" rear vacant
770 Dunegan G M
770 Sirlous G F
" rear Overholts H C
780 Hillers T J
788 Kale W B
" Courtlyne place begins
792 Bollinger C J
796 Baker E
798 Cooner F
800 Wilt W J
800 Yest G
800 Zehnder F Jr
808 Huckman U C
812 Smith A E
" rear Smith G
816 Emerling F B
822 Quell J
826 Schilling C
832 Bauer C
844 Egan C H
846 Schmidt P
848 Swartz J C
850 Russell O H
852 Kingsman Mrs M A
854 Summer J M
856 Knecht E R
" Baird intersects
888 Halpin P
896 Green H W
894 Miller J H
920 Bell G W
" Morgan ave intersects
934 Kiley C E
950 Goff J B
970 Iretson C F
976 McDonald H L
" Lowers lane intersects
1000 Sabney G
1012 Regser J E
1016 Beale D
1020 VanDeaver B C
1026 Vacant
1028 Betz F H
1024 Rhoads F M
1034 Bellows Miss M E
1036 Stantion ave intersects
1032 Kerr & Moore
1100 Sawicka S
1106 Shillcross J C
1110 Mitchell R R
1112 Maxwell T N
1116 Dy Mrs P H
1122 Cole intersects
1124 Hoeneck J A
1134 Hoeneck Mrs C
1132 Lappo L
" Clifford intersects
E Archwood ave ends
N Firestone blind intersects
1374 Stuchfield P S
1383 Slanson M R
" Lindenwood ave ends
" Reed ave ends
" Palm ave ends
" Hahn R N J
" Cypress ave intersects
" Fischer J
" Wildirth road intersects
" Palmento ave intersects
" St Paul's Catholic Ch

BROWN AVE
(see S Adams)

BROWNEIGH COURT
From 434 south west
(Southeast)

NORTH SIDE
365 Abelnour J
365 Paxton W H
366 Saylor J S
353 Mellinger D L
355 Batten E S
353 East C
SOUTH SIDE
354 Broun G H
362 Hill L J
360 Bowsher M
330 Vacant
354 Eisenman Mrs E

BROWNEIGH COURT
From 289 north west
(West Hill)

East Side
65 Brownless Mrs E M
West Side
66 Grant Mrs R
" Hope place ends
68 Shaffer Mrs M

BRUNER
From 1020 Johnston south
to Clark (East Akron)

East Side
419 Reynolds R
425 Baird W L
427 Smith P C
429 Munn B H
" Ackley begins
435 Mowery W L
443 Wise M S
445 Miller G D
" West Side
418 Swanson L N
424 Olson M A
428 Hoover H H
430 Otto C
434 Arnold H C
440 Glendon W B
444 Hartline G M
448 Britton F H

BRUOT ALLEY
From N Summit Rail along
Mill Race (Central)
227 Vacant

Bryan
From 284 south west
to W Cedar (Southwest)

East Side
327 Townsend J B
331 Zeller H H
337 Fuchs E F
339 Oils R G
" Dup J C
345 Michel G N T
349 Frazee A L
" West Side
334 Kerr N G
238 Auldman V
414 Purcell P J
316 Bleedell S
350 Cushman Mrs D
" Reuling B F
" Factor M J
" Merryweather M M
354 Nancy S W

BRYDEN DRIVE
From Hartcourt drive west
to W Market (West Hill)
1389 Gallagher C L
1437 Pitts H B
1443 Jones J F
1446 Ak Welfare H for W
" Dept Public L and C
Vadden lane intersects
19 Teter Mrs M
S High intersects
43 Childrens Hospital
50 Fahn C L
81 Breckenridge N A
S Broadway intersects
Railroad
182 Woodson A
187 Otey R L
191 Wyatt E
197 Stephenson J G
197 Wilcox place
199 Wilcox Mrs M T
205 Carr H G
211 Tolbert R
217 Bergmann R R
225 Walters G W
Sawyer intersects
" Center ends
253 McMillen Mrs L K
257 Robb Mrs R L
259 Cornell M W
261 Wilhelm N
" Sherer C W
GOOD GOODS AND PROMPT SERVICE

THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

BUCKEYE AVE

From 153 Carroll South to Grant (Southeast)

BUCKEYE

From 153 Carroll South to Grant (Southeast)

BUCKEYE AVE

From 206 S Main west to W Center (Southwest)

BUCHTEL AVE

From 206 S Main west to W Center (Southwest)

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY

LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE CITY
d

FOR PIANOS OF QUALITY

B. F. HARBAUGH

175 E. Market St.  -  Bell Main 1582, O. S. 1619

BULGER

From Stroman ave south
(East Akron)

805 Vacant

Wiley ave intersects

- Morgan R

West Side

Forbes ave intersects

- Vacant

Wiley ave intersects

- Azazem B

Waterline I J

BULGAR

838 Young D G

Bulger

Wetjen ave intersects

- Ferrell C W

BURKHARDT AVE

From opposite 1073 Lovers Lane south (Southeast)

East Side

995 Ring W T

996 Stephens P H

981 Vacant

1016 Little E E

" Tubbs A A

1019 Bell M C

1035 Wiczerkowski B

Cole ave intersects

1099 Roughton J V

" Caifer V

1153 Reed R J

West Side

990 Kohl A

1060 West C A

" Moore B B

Stanton ave ends

Cole ave intersects

1060 Lack E

" Richards O C

BURNS AVE

From 905 N Howard east
(North Hill)

16 Traverso E

BURNS AVE

(West)

From 1018 N Howard west
(North Hill)

North Side

15 Franklin W C

23 Youngson J

Wall intersects

1 Franklin H A

49 Molloy M J

South Side

Wall intersects

44 Jacoby C F

BURTON AVE

From 1050 W Exchange south to Delta ave (West Hill)

East Side

97 Smith A H

101 Wohletz Mrs M E

105 Nesbitt J H

111 Mots J M

115 Palazzo J

119 Hyer J A

120 Venter Mrs M B

125 Hademann H H

171 McCormick W E

135 Brennan R E

159 Leeper S

123 Sara P

Gordon drive ends

173 Weiss L

157 Carmichael F W

181 Andrews B

Bloomfield ave intersects

173 Zak L E

181 Rotenberg L

191 Schoene H G

" Parker Misses

195 Thompson C I

109 Durfee C C

Wust Side

84 Christian E V

88 Chamberlain R E

94 Grinn J L

Amelia ave begins

104 Henning H C

108 Richman Mrs A

" Brickley H D

112 Manbeck C D

116 Holloway L P

120 Lienhard E I

Emma ave begins

122 Phillips W E

136 Grossman Miss J G

142 Strong H M

150 Butler F

Bloomfield ave intersects

170 Gunn J B

174 Winter C H

BUTLER AVE

From 185 Glenwood ave north to Jessie ave (North Hill)

East Side

427 Graves Mrs W M

" rear Nichols O S

429 Caruso A

433 Burgart W

438 Weismuller B H

443 Cummings A L

Butler court begins

447 McHenry E M

451 Mackenzie Mrs N M

453 Kennedy J C

455 Imrie J A

457 Lawson J J

479 Palmer J

485 Vacant

Wust Side

414 Perelli S

419 Palmeiri J

429 Snyder L A

424 Wirtmann N J

426 Beach F L

446 McClung C

452 Harburger U B

460 Amato G

Olive ends

464 Kettner C C

472 Winter F H

BUTLER COURT

From 445 Butler ave east
(North Hill)

North Side

165 Lindsey G

" Lawson J J

107 Buckel C J

109 Michaelson J R

South Side

106 Deming J

158 Brat F

209 Field Mrs J A

BUTTERNUT AVE

(See Damon)

BYE

From 820 Wildwood ave
(west Perkins Hill)

North Side

883 Homan J B

917 Young F J

920 Andrews B

Madison ave intersects

Grace ave intersects

Boatman ave intersects

1019 Vacant

South Side

893 Trussell F J

922 Winger I

996 Sigel C W

910 Swartzlander R L

912 Wragg M W

916 Hart E R

918 Soderland C

924 Vacant

928 Vacant

932 Morgan R G

942 Lucas K

1018 Walent J P

BYERS AVE

From 860 W Market south to S Portage path (West Hill)

East Side

25 Rowell J L

51 Hecker W H

55 Houghton B Jr

39 Miller R C

31 Slyabyah G W

45 Lyle O D

57 Brown L D

71 Fogarty F W

77 Jackson J

110 Payne ave intersects

99 Holzworth Misses

165 Gates F C

166 Cleave F R

115 Hoffman J E

" Kunz Dr F C

136 Lindeman S P

123 Zimmerman G W

127 Bates C V

135 Copp C F

Westmoreland terrace ends

141 Madden F W

145 Clifford R F

151 Derry G

West Side

20 Ferry L H

54 Walker R F

28 Bernstein A A

34 Mancuso N

40 Evans W H Jr

45 King M M

48 Houghton H B

54 Clingerman B H

58 Goepfert Miss H K

* Ziegler W W

66 McPherson G R

68 Snyder J H

74 Yeager J L

80 Wade M

86 Carter H S

Payne ave intersects

DeBeau L

100 Snyder W L

104 Black J E

119 Jackson H B

116 McDonald Dr D M

120 Porter N H

124 White Dr W H

130 White F

138 Barnett L T

142 Springer Dr J E

147 Pence W

150 Loftus Miss K R

168 Doblan A B

The Henry Wise Agency Co.
SORETY AND CONTRACTORS BONDS
CABLE PLACE
From 416 Carroll south
(Southeast)

\[ \text{From 122 Cross south to Thornton (Southeast)} \]

\[ \text{575 Halloran M J} \]

\[ \text{576 Wether C} \]

\[ \text{577 Cink J} \]

\[ \text{578 rear Rumble J} \]

\[ \text{579 Dudugian G} \]

\[ \text{580 Ludwig J} \]

\[ \text{581 gynomi A} \]

\[ \text{582 Tal H} \]

\[ \text{583 Bleumeck S} \]

\[ \text{584 Becker F} \]

\[ \text{585 Werkich T} \]

\[ \text{586 Doherty L L} \]

\[ \text{587 Bailey L L} \]

\[ \text{588 West Side} \]

\[ \text{589 Toth A} \]

\[ \text{590 Vacant} \]

\[ \text{591 gorman P} \]

\[ \text{592 Tanco K} \]

\[ \text{593 (guppy J} \]

\[ \text{594 Kardory J} \]

\[ \text{595 Brandt P} \]

\[ \text{596 Zure Z} \]

\[ \text{597 Hummel J G} \]

\[ \text{598 Butlick A} \]

\[ \text{599 Bukowski T} \]

\[ \text{600 Runykiewicz D} \]

\[ \text{rear Boroski T} \]

\[ \text{601 Callahan B J} \]

CADDIO AVE
From E. North extension north (Northeast)

\[ \text{Vacant} \]

\[ \text{Vacant} \]

\[ \text{Vacant} \]

\[ \text{Vacant} \]

CAMBRIDGE
From 1424 E. Market south
(East Akron)

\[ \text{North Side} \]

\[ \text{517 Vincent B} \]

\[ \text{518 Somerville C W} \]

\[ \text{519 Morrison G E} \]

\[ \text{520 Leiby Mrs E J} \]

\[ \text{521 Miller Mrs B} \]

\[ \text{522 Matthews Mrs M M} \]

\[ \text{523 Harbaugh R B} \]

\[ \text{Vacant} \]

\[ \text{524 Schuster T H} \]

\[ \text{525 Goodwin V E} \]

\[ \text{526 Myers Mrs C} \]

\[ \text{527 Goff C} \]

\[ \text{528 Peden W M} \]

\[ \text{Siddal court begins} \]

\[ \text{101 Wilheim G A} \]

\[ \text{102 Wilheim R D} \]

\[ \text{103 Pupp J} \]

\[ \text{104 Nemeth M} \]

\[ \text{105 Fulham J} \]

\[ \text{106 Sullivan T} \]

\[ \text{107 Witman D} \]

\[ \text{108a Dettering A F} \]

\[ \text{109a Vacant} \]

\[ \text{110 Volynaukas A I} \]

\[ \text{111a Vernoty J} \]

\[ \text{112b spindle alley intersects} \]

\[ \text{120 Dupre C} \]

\[ \text{131 Roby A G} \]

\[ \text{132 Bernardy D L} \]

\[ \text{133a Harshamer A L} \]

\[ \text{134a Vacant} \]

\[ \text{135a Vacant} \]

\[ \text{140a Blagay W H} \]

\[ \text{145 Uhli H T} \]

\[ \text{147 Parks F S} \]

\[ \text{155a McMillen A} \]

\[ \text{155a Snyder Mrs S} \]

\[ \text{Unopened to W Bowery} \]

\[ \text{219 Bowers C S} \]

\[ \text{220 Fench M N} \]

\[ \text{222 Watts W F} \]

\[ \text{231 Geer A C} \]

\[ \text{235 Richards H B} \]

\[ \text{251 Winkler H M} \]

CAMPBELL
153 Billing J H
157 Battefield H M
240 Cottrell E
297 Colvin A
298 Lemk G
101 Ganon H J
193 Willemen R
121 Shanitz F
122 Critchell J
125 Adney W C
137 Moon W W
165 Cole M R
115 Hargreaves P F
175 Bates C
185 Nathan intersects
145 Sandoz J
159 Cholnick G
159 Williams J R
421 Taylor J H
423 Andrew S
427 Hutchinson J C
429 Barath C
431 Miller G E
453 Husband intersects
455 Christian W W
155 Stanekowny M
457 Facchini V
459 Goldstein N
461 Snyder intersects
491 Ralston R N
rear vacant
492 Souren Site
52 Heyl Miss L C
52 John Mrs N C
54 Smith E K
72 Hilden R
69 Ward W M
64 Boyd Mrs A R
72 Barrett R B
Vacant
82 Shaw G B
83 Holli W H
94 Hahn C B
96 Doyle D A
102 Jenkins L
104 Dom R
Yale begins
120 Hansford R C
124 Stroh R
Sibley alley begins
132 Stedl P
67 Sonnenberg W
rear King C
136 Largo Mrs A
140 Beck G
Harvard begins
150 Whisner S S
160 Apalt S
172 Hughes J
Unopened to W Bowery
234 Vacant
240 Custer H
244 Forrest R P
247 Weaver J P
248 Miller J S
rear Massalin E
250 Sapper G
257 Gonder J
258 Grossman H
258 Vacant
260 Kepler M C
284 Rooming House
279 Emps D
Bell intersects
294 Wagner C S
296 Stonhamen C C
Douglas intersects
320 Bagwell E
### MILLER TIRES

Learn the Saving
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campbell</th>
<th>STREETS DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Caroline Ave 119</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>322 Watson C B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irma place begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Petenelli J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Sien D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Sangiulli R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Oberdoerner P J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Lowe R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Manda N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368 VanDyke C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 Nichols J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Fisher O H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Grieve W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Hartshorn J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 Eder J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 Rohler E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Shaffer Mrs V L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Ledef J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 D'Amico L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Zeller W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Wawelwaski L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Becker J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engel W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Guroj J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Klimar A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Brock P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Kizhigasser P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moeller ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANAL (North)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 11 W Market north (Central)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Haughton E &amp; M Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miracle Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Middleton G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Universal S Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Markussen N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Merchants T Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Snyder G D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Hopkins C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Vernon Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Letter J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Osborne Mass M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Jones Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Rooming House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Evans Miss H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Frederick S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miller D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Nashich S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wing J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Grohofske J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Pasden A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Ralig P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Clark S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112-18 Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Norva L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Bird Mrs D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Carano M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 DelSignore P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CANAL (South)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 12 W Market south to W Mill (Central)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Valley Electrical Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Hub Restaurant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Cahill Plumbing Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Lasich Roofing Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Gleb Machine Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Medvedsky H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CANTON AVT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Tulin ave east (East of City)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CANTON ROAD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See E Market ext)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARLTON DRIVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 2 Market ext north, 1st east of Verdone drive (East of City)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 True R L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Want G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 D'Amico L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Weber W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Motzal J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Hedge J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Maurer F A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windemere ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Schoop W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bognos C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richards L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schoop J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Spade T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Miller H J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Wells W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Schwab H F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 May J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Weber C K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Hill J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windemere ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Deford R L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARYVILLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 99 W Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls ave north (North Hill)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655 Phelps H F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656 Roderle G H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658 Burks H B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659 Schultz J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 Vorvolokas W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shelby ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671 Shannon F E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672 Fleming W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675 Hartle L E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Nett J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Delano F L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 McFerly C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Del G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Bevington B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Summer G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 Pfaff C F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 Kramer O W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 Mahoney Miss E J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753 Hamilton A B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761 Murray J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 Confer W S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773 Routh E E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777 Patterson C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779 Carnes Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781 Randle W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uller ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Ward J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Beckers T W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Argubile J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839 Yunak E P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Jenkins G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Morgan W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835 Carroll R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839 Litzinger J F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Brookover J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 Pitman T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851 Smith K R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfredo ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W Dalton intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 Poski E C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684 Wyler L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 Yoder A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McCauslen F H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674 Avery T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785 Bowes W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shelby ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684 Herr W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685 Hanson C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692 Ross J N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 Rubel J O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690 Wilson R O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698 Sipe Miss J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Payne W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Cochrane R H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Hargrove G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Beter E G P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Foster T L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mason S L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Schumacher F G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 Mossely J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 DiMauro R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edward ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754 Anderson W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758 Staltz H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766 Downey Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770 Roth F A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Pack R C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774 Bogard J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776 Howard G H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788 Loving J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788 Speet J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790 Kuntzeeman G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794 Martin G L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uller ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Tozer Y R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Flood Mrs R R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Hawn Mrs M N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Horsfield E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833 Bohuton C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 Vefleron J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844 Goldenburg W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Singleton F G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 Boyes W G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Swangers F B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARMICHAEL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Windsor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAROLINE AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Massillon road east</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th south of Englewood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ave (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Earleenhague G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Seger B L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Erickson C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINE COURT</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 292 Lake south</td>
<td>123 Koester C G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Akron</td>
<td>217 Frank L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>219 Frizell J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Beck H L</td>
<td>220 Hopkins J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1169 Harzen A M</td>
<td>221 Hupac G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>222 Jacoby J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 Woods D</td>
<td>223 James H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170 Hamilton W M</td>
<td>224 Ampsum J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARPENTER</td>
<td>225 Hoagland A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 83 W York North</td>
<td>226 Lighthall E P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hill</td>
<td>227 Derrig M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>228 Donnelly J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Oldfield J J</td>
<td>229 Orent J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551 Hoskins R E</td>
<td>230 Hughes C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557 Newberry C</td>
<td>231 Hughes P</td>
<td>293 Quest C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Haber H J</td>
<td>232 Summer intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesper intersects</td>
<td>233 Debb R G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Tallmadge ave intersects</td>
<td>234 Koelefer Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Schlegel C E</td>
<td>235 Akron University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647 Thomas J Jr</td>
<td>236 Bigdick W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 Russ W E</td>
<td>237 Farnbaugh E G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661 Moore Miss J C</td>
<td>238 rear Anker Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckley Mrs M</td>
<td>239 Joyce J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671 Buys E R</td>
<td>240 Sudder Mrs M H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shively ave intersects</td>
<td>241 Hard E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681 Roberts J J</td>
<td>242 Knowlton Mrs L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693 Hughes G E</td>
<td>243 McClelland Mrs G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697 Smith A</td>
<td>244 Jones J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699 Smith P H</td>
<td>245 Sanderson R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Sievers W E</td>
<td>246 Rice C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Bickler G J</td>
<td>247 Shively C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Snyder C M</td>
<td>248 Baldwin B R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Gipe G R</td>
<td>249 Robert W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Barkins N L T</td>
<td>250 Stull Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 Bevington C E</td>
<td>251 Willard Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward ave intersects</td>
<td>252 Ellwood ave ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575 DeAntony S</td>
<td>253 Irion Rev E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Capotosto Mrs G</td>
<td>254 Bethel Evan Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sobo B</td>
<td>255 Lied M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Baumgarden P M</td>
<td>256 Campbell W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759 Johnson N</td>
<td>257 Jackson M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 Gindle C A</td>
<td>258 Glasgow E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771 Schlicting L T</td>
<td>259 Sanderson P W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777 Jones P P</td>
<td>260 Towneside R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781 Austin O</td>
<td>261 Washburn A R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783 Blake D W</td>
<td>262 Frank Misses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Shively ave intersects</td>
<td>263 Billings R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Smith J</td>
<td>264 Kallin T L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855 Allhouse F H</td>
<td>265 Orkass R N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859 McCarthy J A</td>
<td>266 Casey C D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Dalton ends</td>
<td>267 Hefner W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesper intersects</td>
<td>268 Spence intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Pockrandt C H</td>
<td>269 Mitchell Rev W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Brown J W</td>
<td>270 Foltz W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Myers L S</td>
<td>271 Alexander B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Tallmadge ave intersects</td>
<td>272 Deisy W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652 Shultz W</td>
<td>273 Dixon H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Baker Mrs M</td>
<td>274 Robinson W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 Knight B E</td>
<td>275 Robinson J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688 Sherman W J</td>
<td>276 Roosbrock J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 Boyen H R</td>
<td>277 Rosecrans J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682 Sweeney R</td>
<td>278 Schreeder J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668 Pickles W O</td>
<td>279 rear Long E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 Davis T C</td>
<td>280 Naugle W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 Wegmann R</td>
<td>281 Steffen W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690 Maffett J</td>
<td>282 Miller H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666 Brownell Mrs A F</td>
<td>283 Holcomb W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672 Cushmers H J</td>
<td>284 Ochsman J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shively ave intersects</td>
<td>285 Zimney M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 Auer C</td>
<td>286 Attkire Mrs E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690 Jordan E D</td>
<td>287 Fassig A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692 Locht C</td>
<td>288 Fassig W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696 Washart H F</td>
<td>289 Gravesmeuhl Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Scheck Mrs K</td>
<td>290 Schaefer A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Ortman H P</td>
<td>291 Levensky H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2074 Skinner B D</td>
<td>292 Lotze J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2074 Skinner B D</td>
<td>293 Guiley Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2074 Skinner B D</td>
<td>294 Huber A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2074 Skinner B D</td>
<td>295 Wilson J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2074 Skinner B D</td>
<td>296 Wise ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2074 Skinner B D</td>
<td>297 Johnson J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2074 Skinner B D</td>
<td>298 Clifford Mrs P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.**

**ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY.**

**212 South Main St. Both Phones**

---

**BARGAIN TIRES**

**THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.**

**FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS**

**COR N UNION AND PERKINS STS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Carter Terrace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220 Smith W L</td>
<td>480 Schwilbert H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Steunfer J J</td>
<td>&quot; Hill L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Newton D C R</td>
<td>&quot; Star J B Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Huston Mrs A H</td>
<td>484 Fosst N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Barr C N</td>
<td>488 Wolf P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Hawkins Mrs N</td>
<td>490 McCoish J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Sprecker C</td>
<td>490 Covert E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wall Mrs H B</td>
<td>500 Schiltz O G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Hirzen H C</td>
<td>504 Schaub H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Hodges E S</td>
<td>510 Bair J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner intersects</td>
<td>522 Galloway M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Mackey T</td>
<td>523 Allen J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Sprain Mrs E L</td>
<td>525 Border W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Stinson S</td>
<td>535 Violet Mrs H I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Minton V R</td>
<td>542 Kraus A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Christian J P</td>
<td>544 Krell E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Scott Mrs E</td>
<td>552 Haddad E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Parham J</td>
<td>555 Derrilt A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Keys C</td>
<td>562 Kernig M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Hofer C</td>
<td>564 Landesfield C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Hensler Mrs K</td>
<td>568 Glass J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Gee L E</td>
<td>572 Numbers C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 Coughenour E W</td>
<td>573 Acme No 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286 Musson J A</td>
<td>&quot; Salem W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Shepard J D</td>
<td>&quot; Soderstrom A N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Foley E</td>
<td>&quot; Goehring E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Higgle Mrs E E</td>
<td>&quot; Lynn C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Doyle J M</td>
<td>&quot; Andrews R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Ditt Mrs C</td>
<td>Annadale ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Inman L H</td>
<td>538 Paul Miss M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Vacant</td>
<td>582 Benson L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatt ave begins</td>
<td>600 Osterock E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Garmon D F</td>
<td>606 Patton Mrs N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harold C B</td>
<td>&quot; Jenkins W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Kranzclv Mrs C</td>
<td>&quot; Stanton F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Jennings J P</td>
<td>&quot; Durt C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Lewis C N</td>
<td>&quot; Humlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Kenepp Mrs C B</td>
<td>&quot; Piet C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Rusling Mrs F</td>
<td>611 Horner R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3345 Buehl Mrs A C</td>
<td>614 Low H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Ebert B F</td>
<td>614 Standard Oil Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Thyer A S</td>
<td>Beaver begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Matherman Mrs I R</td>
<td>League Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Rine C A</td>
<td>678 McGuire Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Moore E F</td>
<td>728 Fulton H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bell R R</td>
<td>730 Adamson Mach Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown begins</td>
<td>735 Akron Steel C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Haddad W</td>
<td>&quot; Standard P &amp; E Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Haddad D</td>
<td>744 Miles J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36232 Leonard Mrs C E</td>
<td>750 Curtin V T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36219 Haddad Miss M</td>
<td>754 Bow C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Shonel H E</td>
<td>760 Barnett Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 Vacant</td>
<td>760 Egleman C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Haldwin B B</td>
<td>&quot; Drake R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Spicer School</td>
<td>763 Balcom R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Bukrop A J</td>
<td>848 Sunnwall H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3904-1 Lucas P S</td>
<td>&quot; Hershei A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393 Paulus H</td>
<td>&quot; Huguelet B O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Doubles J P</td>
<td>&quot; Moore W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bell L J</td>
<td>850 Sellers L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 Fouche &amp; Brittan</td>
<td>&quot; Keller C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon place begins</td>
<td>852 Sharp F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Hinckel H</td>
<td>&quot; Price F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Jewell Mrs J S</td>
<td>&quot; Bargetz C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Sprinkle Mrs M B</td>
<td>&quot; Cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tedworth court begins</td>
<td>854 Dickson Mrs A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Miller P R</td>
<td>858 Donahue T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable place begins</td>
<td>862 Mealey C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Ranch A E</td>
<td>&quot; Phillips C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Thiers Mrs E</td>
<td>Shaker drive begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 Franklin Mrs E G</td>
<td>968 Held D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 Eisele Mrs L</td>
<td>971 Betty C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Franklin H W</td>
<td>975 Callin Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicer intersects</td>
<td>CARTER TERRACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Spencer Mrs M R</td>
<td>From 630 Garfield west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 Vaucott R C R</td>
<td>(North Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456 Sterchi R E</td>
<td>144 Williams R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464 Hart L E</td>
<td>148 Curry Mrs B D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averly place begins</td>
<td>152 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 Beach Rev O A</td>
<td>THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. REAL ESTATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474 Shifer H</td>
<td>611 METROPOLITAN BLDG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL MAIN 1591</td>
<td>Audits, Systems, Tax Service &amp; CPA. CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS (IND.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE I. S. MYERS CO. SELLS GOOD CLOTHING
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

CASCADE
from 174 N Howard west
(North)
Norris Spg.
11 Adams J G
Sorens Spg.
12 Nastich Bros
CASCAD

CASE AVE
1103 E Market north
(East Akron)

East Side
A C & C Pot
41 Moll M M Co
41 Furnished Rooms
13 Nicolo J B
46 Vacant
47 Petroff Bros
73 Vacant
483-51 Elm T
54 Petroff D
53 Musich G
57 Boening House
50 Kochhoff R
75 Ortona & B Co
Dublin begins
75 Urech P
" Crenko A
" Kaenich A
" rear Vacant
77 Dimitroff G
78 Victoria Hotel
91 Hovode T
93 Vujcic S
95 Columbia Theatre
" Knizley A
99 Kuzmick M
" Relish M
101 Bobich G
" rear Vacant
103 Miller C
104 Papich W
105 Stilich M
107 Vacant
109 Stankovich L
111 Vacant
113 Perpich M T Co
" rear Areen M T Co
115 Ratich M
" Jacoby P
119 Vacant
121 Vacant
123 Peltzl J
125 Putz L
129 Shoemidler O
131 Bedich Z
" Gundrich S D
" rear Vacant
135 Petrovich Mrs M
137 Brown T
139 Sech J
141 Danas C
143 Klimek R V
Newton begins
205 Vacant
123 Melilo M
219 Alkire J L
221 Gallen Co
229 Vacant
A C & Y RR
231 Loomis C & S Co
235-39 Swedahl
237 Churik D
234 Williams B F
265 Parnell G
265 " Price C
269 Koleidin S
271 Vacant
273 Vacant
297 Kavall P
Kline ave begins
301 Verneich E
303 Kyser J E
311 Tropino V
312 Leonard H J
317 Terrell C
327 Barry J W
339 Localaro J
345 Kroll T T
356 Harbaugh N S
362 Kline H W
365 Taylor L G
Aline ave ends
303 Harbaugh Mrs E
407 Vacant
409 Paulich L
411 Vacant
Nigeria ave begins
401 Dunklinson H B
407 Hughes J F
Tonawanda ave intersects
700 Carrier G L
489 Zenker L
519 Pallas J
Ondondupia ave intersects
W EST SIDE
16 McCord Coal Co
20-2 Passman W R
" Vioh & Torlakus
24 Maglady D
26 Sing Lee
26 Vacant
B & O RR
48-56 Moll M M Co
70 McCauley C
Kend ends
- Am V P Co
Bank ends
148 Jenkins J
150 Rodak M
" rear Vacant
158 Knazovich T
" rear Vacant
160 Dragula L
rear Vacant
164 Lipfman
" Nerench S
" Radovic G
" Leer Vukovich C
166 Dungrsky S
" rear Sokrovic Z
172 Vargovich E
" Hulick L
" rear Popovich M
" Frankish M
" Vukovich C
" rear Vacant
" rear Brionca N
" rear Nomad C
" rear Melich M
174 Vitrich A
176 Gung J
" Bauer J
" Bujorjan G
182 Gough Lumber Co
" Gough & Agency
" Stubbing A
204 Topal M
206 Mielicki J
210 Mellicko Mrs M
A C & Y RR
244 Deouguin S
246 Brudzka
254 Durskeich A
254 Maxhama C
258 Davis C L
Wellington ave begins
268 Serch J C
" Gurick R
268 Hisko C

300 Bied P
302 Meno J
304 Meldor J
312 Jeffries J
314 Fears G
316 Armstrong G
318 Sokolich T
376 Dudich M
" rear Yurich N
John Land ave begins
390 Hulsh A J
400 Hughes C M
410 Conley F
416 Pinks J
Smith Farm dome ends
426 Marshall J
432 Vacant
438 Butowicz A
442 Rees W H
448 Markoff F E
454 Longmire S L
Tonawanda ave intersects
464 Byratt E
480 Voytko A
Arnold ave begins
Hallie ends
Frazee ave ends
Onondaga ave intersects
- Rardin H S
- Rardin S L

CASE AVE
(South)
From 1003 E Market south
to Arlington (East Akron)

East Side
River begins
37 Dietz Lumber Co
" Dietz Realty Co
37 O R Sign Co
" East Elk & W Co
39 Peschol Realty Co
39 Turina S
399 Buck H M
" Thomas H M
43-5 East End Market
49 Acme Lunch Room
51 Ziek S
53 Grizz M
" Seaman W D
55 Sremack M
" rear Vacant
Kenneth place begins
59 Grisweld W A
61 Vacant
" Chavanas N
71 Kohler S
" Zorman J
73 Ruman S
" Balana S
77 Subbitt G
81 Yee Wing
814 Phares R L
83-5 Washington Pool R
Stanley terrace begins
87 Connors & Griswold
89 Vacant
91 Rosenfeld Mrs F
" rear Vacant
101 Gray H C
103 Porter R
113 Smith C B

West Side
6 East Akron Locksmith
28 General Garage
50 Mitchell Coal Co
" Sloane Coal Co
30 Case Ave Coal Co
32 Raleigh C P
324 Levens L F
" Dubinsky M P
34 Vacant
36 Hayman-Hartley Co

The Exchange Realty Co. Realty—Insurance, First Mortgages
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO. Estimates for all kinds of Building Work Furnished Without Charge

522-530 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.

124 Cedar West STREET DIRECTORY Center East

Graces court ends
290 Heinecke J J
297 Schaefer H J
301 Mason S H
303 Schultz H

South end
311 Collins D
315 Masroah Mrs E
321 Moore J B
322 rear Shank W M
325 Feathers H T

Haywood A
327 Hamid A
331 Smith B H
335 Hemele A Jr

Bishop intersects
351 Arnold F O
355 Newpost G C
357 Clark A L
359 Hamilton N
365 Hill J S
369 Statham A C
373 Simpkins A
377 Klein J
379 Yankee J M
383 Malland A
385 Woolley C E
388 Doughty E L
383 Clark W R
397 Felton S
399 Parsons A D
401 Morrison F

110 Lummack V

111 Collett P
118 Hess Mrs M

122 Philoeneke J H
124 Soun Song
76 Huusekler Mrs R M
80 Andrew T L
W Bowney intersects
116 Collett P

120 Lindon M
123 Cook A T
127 Kayruy Mrs Z
141 Zuckavela K
142 rear Baine W C
143 'Plankerhorn J H

145 Ayerhill Diny Co.

122 Edwars E D
130 Leby W A
134 Mitzel B W

Locust intersects
148 Schreier F

151 Morrison S J
155 Minke J J

158 Waldkirch Mrs L

172 Mcevoy Mrs R A
174 Lancaster H O
176 Figgens W J
178 Krispoglou Z
182 Kingsbury H C
183 Hallwell B B

185 Vacant
186 Bateman Miss M H
188 Bower J H

194 Abendine J
204 Rollay A E

Wabasha ave intersects
200 Baumbach J
201 Limber J H

228 Chalker F E
229 Maynard N H
231 Vacant
234 Purdy M F
256-70 Peoples Hospital

Van court begins
274 Vanhuyningen A S
277 Vanhuyningen A R
278 Everhart Mrs S
279 " Martin J W
280 " 'Tallcott W B
281 " Beeker H A
282 " Crells J

Littington begins
294 Reinecke J
297 Rhillander R G
290 Schultz A H
296 Place F B
301 Robinson E K
302 'Ereck F
306 Vacant
312 Kloner B
313 rear Stewart H L
314 " Flaherty J
316 Moore W R
323 Smith L A
325 Coppock M N
327 Costin E L
329 " Servis N
333 D'Avallio M
337 " Newark E F
332 " Moser Mrs C M
333 " Petru L
334 " Ammos & Spada
336 Firestone Par no 2

Bishop intersects
344 " Woo Hents
348 " Rine F W
350 " Blake E E
354 " Bate L
355 " Braver R J
354 " Anderson C H
356 " Bradley Mrs M
358 " Haddad G
361 " Springer Mrs M
368 " Oehlerich B
370 " Vacant
374 " Miller A L
376 " Slover D
377 " Boigegrain W L
378 " Dawson M H
382 " Doll H F
383 " Winterberg Mrs S
383 " Seder L
386 " Cooper O

Roman ave begins
388 " Fletcher C F
394 " Geib W H
394 " Vinogero M H
398 " Shipe H H
398 " Vinogero M H
402 " Fletcher C F

Cedar court begins
408 " Vacant
414 " Ullrich N J
418 " Boco F
422 " Harris Mrs M L
426 " Parsons J E
432 " Smith J R
436 " Silver S
440 " Morgan Miss H B

CEDAR COURT
From 402 W Cedar south (Southwest)
352 Baldwin B
354 Lambert Rev H W
356 " Christner J H

CEDAR COURT
From 385 How south to W Thornton (Southwest)
975 Bkokes E
933 Smith S A
937 Glitter C
938 Engler M L
939 " Loutz R
1001 Walter P J
1003 Slabaugh G J
1009 Werner H E
1013 Johnson C E
1015 Limbeck G M
1017 Kramer J P
1021 Longsinecker A R

Waverly Shoe
930 Moroney J C
934 Stutz F H
938 Archer W A
934 Arnold J E
938 Bossinger G A
930 " Duerr Mrs A M
940 " Scherer R B
1008 Fuller L H
1014 " Gable E H
1018 " Burnett Mrs E J
1022 Fuller A
1024 Randolph R H

CENTER (East)
From 217 S Main east to E Buchtel ave (Central)

7 Good & Wagner
9 Irvin Home D Co
9 Blue Print Shop Co
11 Mangan A
Malden lane intersects
17 Murtaugh J P
19 Vacant

Hill intersectes
53 Haleskamp Rev D
54 " Broadway Sandaries intersects
51 " High intersects

109 City Coal Co
111 Scott A Co
114 " Goldman H E Co
115 " Augsten C R & R C
116 " 1st Hair Co

Hill ends
157 Smith W H
165 Brown Mrs C
167 " George Yc
173 " Pearson W
175 " Prebonic M
179 " " Prebonic G
181 " Kassel J
177 " Kirchler A
179 " Zurbrick J H
185 " Goolsby J

Morris court begins
193 Heath E
197 " Sedel J
213 " Lutz L W
219 " Horn H H
221 " Schultz A
226 " Shaw D
219 Vacant
207 Hooper G Co
217 " Vacant
221 " Tuttle W G
223 " " Bliss S M
225 " " Shepard D
227 " Sullivan S B
227 " " Funk Bros
227 " Johnson Mrs O
237 Slater W

TAX SERVICE CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO. Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Blvdg.
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co. 

Center East

STREET DIRECTORY

- SOUTH SIDE
  - S High Interests
  - 46 Pemberton C C
  - 50 Vacant
  - S Broadway Interests
  - Summit alley begins
- Railroads
  - 112 Int Har Co
  - 109 Schroeder Mrs E A
  - rear Hormen T C
  - rear Norman H
  - 102 Peroff Bros
  - 164 Famous B Co
  - 108 Schroeder F E
  - rear Woodford P L
  - " Bury J M
  - " Roberts Mrs D A
  - " Selkirk G
  - 170 Marshall J
  - 150 Redo J
  - Wilcox place begins
- 176 Vacant
- 180 Danforth Mrs L M
- 182 Munka M
- 183 2nd Baptist Church
- 194 Porter's S
- 127 Phillips J
- 200 Smith W L
- 204 Acme No 1

- Summer begins

- CENTER
  - (West)
  - From 222 Water west to
  - W Exchange (Central)
  - Norris St
  - 83 Short C B
  - W Bowery Interests
  - 101 Marian Apartments
  - " Daies Mrs R A
  - " Sullivan Mission
  - " Dickinson T L
  - " Ellis H K
  - " Hall C F
  - " Walsh J H
  - " Arnold O M
  - 107 Reutter E A
  - 113 Enterprise Mfg Co
  - 117 Hawkins J
  - 123 Vacant
  - Linden court begins
  - 131 Hollee E E
  - 139 Sweeney J M
  - Locust Interests
  - 159 Broughal
  - 159 Campbell H E
  - 161 Beigh M A
  - 164 Vaughn F M
  - 165 Bancroft Mrs J C
  - 165 Cornell E G
  - 166 Gardner W H
  - 173 Demetriades M
  - " rear Anthomedis S
  - 175 Rader L S
  - 177 McCrossin E A
  - 181 Shurtliff W B
  - 285 Legge J T
  - 183 Busch A J
  - 186 Fine W H
  - " Carson Mrs C L
  - 197 Humphreys D
  - 191 Hudson E
  - 192 Graff J H
  - " Garmelee A
  - 195 Boonstra E
  - 199 Rusch A

- Will's ave ends
  - Cemetery
  - 247 Gathenbes Mrs J M
  - 251 Wolgamott M J
  - 255 Outland J T
  - 257 Vierling H L
  - 264 Hill G B

- 2594 Bortz J H
  - " Laruse C L
  - 263 Souers Mrs G L
  - 267 Stensel C
  - 271 Guillenger L J
  - 275 Idenhausen B
  - 279 Gnarr H H
  - 233 Thacker M
  - 289 Lisch J W
  - 293 Serger Mrs L
  - 297 Durbin W O
  - 271 Kirk J F
  - 295 Shotz F
  - 299 Seltz Mrs T
  - 313 Major H C

- SOUTH SIDE
  - 86 Lias A
  - W Bowery Interests
  - 106 Koloa Mrs B
  - 110 Coder W
  - 120 Nicholl S A
  - " Joy Mrs M
  - 124 Spidel Mrs E I
  - 126 Bickman T A
  - 130 Curtin M P
  - 144 Adams H F

- Locust Interests
  - 148 Bailoul grocery Co
  - " Garden C W
  - " Gould Mrs A G
  - " Bowles W A
  - 152 James A
  - 174 Knutho Mrs M R
  - 158 Farnier H M
  - 160 O'Brien H T
  - 162 Wood J
  - 166 Wuchel G W
  - Pine begins
  - 172 Leesser T A
  - " Leesser L A
  - 176 White C O
  - 187 Gard M
  - Hammond court begins
  - 194 Hughes Apartments
  - " Miller Dr J T E
  - " Crump Mrs E
  - " Amling A F
  - " Layser W M
  - " Nalby C L
  - 200 Larson L
  - 202 Pentzoff C
  - " Schooflax C
  - 204 Walters Mrs A V
  - 213 Scott R H
  - 226 Viers E A
  - 228 Wilson C G
  - 210 Bremner H D
  - 212 Ferguson D G
  - 214 Hadley E E L
  - 215 Arthur J
  - 212 Gibbons I C
  - " Tripp Mrs A L
  - 212 Forney C J
  - 226 Marsh Mrs G V
  - 226 Brown J H
  - 220 Yepper C V
  - 224 Wolfe E E
  - " Barkman T S
  - 235 Fafnir W W
  - 250 Rottke W H
  - 250 Vacant
  - " State ends
  - 270 Conar L J
  - 274 Krumel E F
  - 278 Houckinger S J
  - 282 Huston W T
  - 284 Brandy J A
  - 288 Huston S B
  - W Buchtel ave ends
  - 300 Peacock J W
  - 304 Brown D
  - 306 Stephenson H J
  - 309 Vacant

- 310 Rousch F C
  - 314 Parker J G
  - 318 Vacant

- CENTRAL COURT
  - From 59 N Summit east (Central)
- 145 North St
  - 149 Vacant
  - 151 Alexander F T
  - 153 South St
  - 149 Moore Mrs D S
  - 148 Laird R M
  - 158 Newsland W D
  - 152 Ward J M

- CENTRAL WAY
  - From Julian east (North Hill)
  - Montrose ave intersects
  - Zeller ave intersects
  - 347 Spidle E F
  - Patterson ave intersects
  - Oxford ave intersects
  - 190 Farnier T A
  - Zindel H A
  - Glenview ave begins

- CHALKER
  - From 37 E Cuyahoga
  - Falls ave north (North Hill)
- EAST SIDE
  - 755 Vacant
  - 759 Stewart J E
  - 763 Post D J
  - 767 Floyd L A
  - 771 Tinker H C
  - 772 Black C D
  - 781 Cori L F
  - 784 Bowdle O L
  - 797 Hippensset H N
  - 801 Milford J W
  - 806 Biddle A J
  - 809 Shirer H R
  - 813 Alden R E
  - 818 Dech J H
  - 817 Musselman F G
  - 821 Stehly J H
  - 825 Veile C A
  - 827 McCoy B H
  - 829 Brown J D
  - 835 Whiteman H A
  - 841 Kintz H
  - 843 Zink R S
  - 847 Linrile F J
  - 851 Stanford W H
  - 853 Marshall W H
  - 858 Welbom A H
  - 863 Pock H E
  - 865 Harper Mrs N B
  - 873 Kahoe M L
  - 877 Wood Mrs T E
  - 879 Hill T C
  - 881 Gant Mrs S L
  - 884 Grooms D H L
  - 888 Moen J
  - 893 Langell E W
  - 910 Dalton intersects
  - 911 Harvey L H
  - 918 Brown P P
  - 917 Vacant
  - 926 Shank J A
  - 927 Hall O G
  - 930 Jones J I
  - 932 Marquardsch A J
  - E Mildred ave intersects
  - 551 Scott Mrs M E
  - 557 Penrose E A
  - 559 Jordan W W
  - E Salome ave intersects
  - 759 Spear H L
  - 977 McDonald F A
  - 987 Burns W L

THIS YEAR'S SAVINGS LIGHTENS NEXT YEAR'S BURDENS—Small Accounts Welcome
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chalker</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Charlotte</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>955 Atkinson H H</td>
<td>1038 Memer H</td>
<td>185 Crane Mrs G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Touzeau L H</td>
<td>1046 Miller G S</td>
<td>&quot; Mondrone C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Burns are intersects</td>
<td>1086 High B L</td>
<td>187 Tadrovsky P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 Wilson G L</td>
<td>1072 Carpenter A L</td>
<td>191 Smuth J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088 Egger N F</td>
<td>1076 French H S</td>
<td>193 Janaida M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 Butler J</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Montana J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Lowell are intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>195 Costello P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051 Goughan H H</td>
<td></td>
<td>203 Bakoski A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052 Stooper H</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Rozek V N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065 Morris F E</td>
<td>423 Haines E J</td>
<td>205 Buzzelli F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075 Poulten W L</td>
<td>427 Brady F</td>
<td>&quot; Capretta C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079 Jones B G</td>
<td>431 Boone J E</td>
<td>206 Souhrie S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085 Sovacool H L</td>
<td>&quot; Seltz J G</td>
<td>205 Reinhold Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095 Nestlerode H N</td>
<td>Elgenl court begins</td>
<td>26 Mancio D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Wast Sin</td>
<td>445 Cooper J</td>
<td>&quot; Novelli H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738 McKin S S</td>
<td>459 Browniow H</td>
<td>264 Levine F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Conner Mrs B A</td>
<td>Clark intersects</td>
<td>28 Lapra I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 Barnes Mrs O J</td>
<td>475 Wolff L</td>
<td>28 Bulasal S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748 Scott F W</td>
<td>479 Nye D</td>
<td>&quot; Cimoneielli T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752 Scott Mrs M E</td>
<td>483 Cooper G</td>
<td>32 Reid Mrs W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756 Martin Mrs E L</td>
<td>489 Obe C F</td>
<td>38 Schoeneman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 Royer Apartments</td>
<td>499 O’Connell Mrs E</td>
<td>382 Schoenendueve H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown M R</td>
<td>503 Heyburn R H</td>
<td>46 Blavo T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Williams F M</td>
<td>503 Johnson C B</td>
<td>42 Ruhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Royer E L</td>
<td>505 Shuey O L</td>
<td>&quot; Clark F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; swartz F T</td>
<td>** Wast Sin</td>
<td>&quot; rear Harris J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774 Fulton W L</td>
<td>420 Williams R</td>
<td>&quot; Israel Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778 Read V R</td>
<td>426 Benson C A</td>
<td>50 Twitty H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780 Read A R</td>
<td>426 Rorns A C</td>
<td>64 Simpson F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ak Theological Soc</td>
<td>424 Adams (C G</td>
<td>66 Sanfillio J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792 Jenkins T</td>
<td>422 Brown E</td>
<td>68 Buzzelli B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796 North H L</td>
<td>428 Stuhldreher A E</td>
<td>78 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Riehold W A</td>
<td>438 Reeves E A</td>
<td>92 Justine G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Rice F</td>
<td>444 (graham S</td>
<td>102 Fatiguso C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Gosleman T P</td>
<td>448 Nelson Mrs M</td>
<td>103 Valentini J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Kirkpatrick R A</td>
<td>458 Johnson</td>
<td>104 Dandridge V B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Aubry A D</td>
<td>&quot; rear Metta P E</td>
<td>106 Petrucco Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Rorbeck Mrs E</td>
<td>454 Brewer F E</td>
<td>107 Kunkler J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Loda C L</td>
<td>Clark intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Barber N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Williams G W</td>
<td>482 Scott F C</td>
<td>110 MASON A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 Cover C W</td>
<td>486 Adley T J</td>
<td>118 Garamita J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Woldorf R E</td>
<td>490 Towne L J</td>
<td>120 Popko J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838 Minnello L S</td>
<td>** Edge ends</td>
<td>128 Camponele A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Stirrvent Mrs R P</td>
<td>502 Pressler C E</td>
<td>122 Ferraro T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844 Pecano C F</td>
<td></td>
<td>128 Jungal A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846 Hoffman Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
<td>149 Twardowski J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852 G sword C E</td>
<td>&quot; Czyczewska Mrs I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856 Saltbury W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860 Sullivan Mrs S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860 Henczko E E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868 Harry J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869 Schoe F F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882 Haberkorn E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892 Yacobucci T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894 Bussell F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898 Morehead H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Dalton intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Danforth E H Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Hans H G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Murphy M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Davis W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 Whit T H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Sauer H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Mildred are intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948 Lewis W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952 Baines R E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958 Nolan C T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962 Charleson J T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966 Lewis W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Salome are intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976 HedIon H C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980 Best W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982 Smith R E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986 Bean H F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980 Parsons C R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992 Smith S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996 Gribbin L M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Burns are intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Force Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Kingfield J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Case W E</td>
<td>rear vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Ormby F</td>
<td>E Lowell are intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAMPLAIN**

From 986 Johnston south (East Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>423 Haines E J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>427 Brady F</td>
<td>431 Boone J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Cooper J</td>
<td>459 Browniow H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475 Wolff L</td>
<td>479 Nye D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483 Cooper G</td>
<td>489 Obe C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 O’Connell Mrs E</td>
<td>503 Heyburn R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Johnson C B</td>
<td>505 Shuey O L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wast Sin</strong></td>
<td>420 Williams R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Benson C A</td>
<td>424 Rorns A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Adams (G</td>
<td>422 Brown E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Stuhldreher A E</td>
<td>438 Reeves E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 (graham S</td>
<td>448 Nelson Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458 Johnson</td>
<td>&quot; rear Metta P E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 Brewer F E</td>
<td>Clark intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482 Scott F C</td>
<td>486 Adley T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 Towne L J</td>
<td>** Edge ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Pressler C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHARLES**

From 331 N Howard east to Dean (North Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
<th>7 Russo J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Kingsbury A H rear Crement F</td>
<td>11 Myers I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Lynd S</td>
<td>&quot; School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Nachring C F</td>
<td>&quot; Roncom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Jackson G A</td>
<td>63 Hotzas G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Incardone B</td>
<td>83 Desanitas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Borchardt C J</td>
<td>93 Destro V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Tonib W</td>
<td>rear Chisumone J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Pizzag</td>
<td>105 Crano S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Walcut T</td>
<td>113 DeBals F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Taci T</td>
<td>117 Golke Misses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Blondo F</td>
<td>&quot; Skuzynski Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Pelli P</td>
<td>&quot; Unco D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Federico T</td>
<td>135 Stanger H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner intersects</td>
<td>175 Lucarelli J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 DiFurco</td>
<td>181 Dominick T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Cinocco L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHARLES COURT**

From 539 S Main east (South Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
<th>23 Osborn G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Vrouw W S W</td>
<td>&quot; Carslake B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Clark A R</td>
<td>&quot; Wells J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Fitzgerald W E</td>
<td>&quot; Ryder G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miller A E</td>
<td>&quot; Kienetz H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Sharp Misses</td>
<td>37 Subadolin L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Wolf J</td>
<td>49 Brown J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Hoffman F P</td>
<td>61 Ross Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Allen N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut West</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Lutz E E</td>
<td>1388 Beck A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Hunt H H</td>
<td>Mohawk Ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Twyman A W</td>
<td>1400 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Miller G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Petroff R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Shankman M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Lemley L L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Sheedy D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Verier S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Russell C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Theiss H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Hoffmann L F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Clark F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Conn J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Nahmi J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Minton Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Hope S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Bell intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570 Pitchill M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 Trenner P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478 Adorn D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lazen N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Westfall w N N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 Wallin C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Eller J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Masterson T B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Murphy J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Loper B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Bertel Mrs M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Garman F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hosier N E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 Falcone E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458 Wagner H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Kessler J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 Rossen J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT ALLEY From 571 Washington east (South side)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Ritzi H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bodenbyler P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Knorl J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kovash C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 McDonald O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Thomas Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Putman N P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Mayo W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Ficarro T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Hedervary J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Malage N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Cashin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Galate S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Kovash M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Busse J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Solich M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bohorotek E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Adkins Mrs L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Lewis P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Barber B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Gross S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 McCombs G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Fears F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Pillicore J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Rott J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Stephanie M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Sovich N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Floyd Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Prude Mrs F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Kelin S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Levan C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIPPENWA AVE From Iroquois Ave east to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britain road (Goodyear Heights)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258 Dillon F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHITTENDEN From 1114 Ackley south (East Akron)

| 153 Vizjak T |             |             |
|  " " Peritz J |             |             |
| 150 The Chittenen |             |             |
|  " Young H |                 |             |
| 1594 Tuley |                 |             |
| 167 Bloom R |                 |             |
| 167 Drobnik G |             |             |
|  " Vanek A |                 |             |
| 177 Jackson R E |             |             |
| 178 Lawson G |                 |             |
| 179 Smith F |                 |             |
| 181 Blenar P |                 |             |
| 182 Horsfield G |             |             |
| 187 Taylor R H |             |             |
| 181 Wallace H W |             |             |
| 195 Wargo A |                 |             |
| 199 Dremer J S |             |             |
| 203 Thomas E J |             |             |
| 1st Ave intersects |             |             |
| 210 Frye G |                 |             |
| 212 Mott |                 |             |
| 225 Marlow F P |             |             |
| 2d Ave intersects |             |             |
| 241 Church of God |             |             |
| 249 Carver Mrs M |             |             |
| 255 Swain R C |             |             |
| 257 Park T A |                 |             |
| 261 Turnbull J |             |             |
| 265 Isor Mrs M |             |             |
|  " Geer A R |                 |             |
| 4th Ave intersects |             |             |

329 Fennelly N |                 |             |
| 343 Paukisser J |             |             |
| 347 Kopolis |                 |             |
| 349 Craig C J |                 |             |
| 4th Ave intersects |             |             |
| 452 Hume C |                 |             |
| 453 Hansen C N |             |             |
| 472 Tusak M |                 |             |
| 375 Perry Mrs M |             |             |
| 387 Brozek G J |             |             |
| 391 Hume J C L |             |             |
|  " Kennedy C C |             |             |
| 387 Woodward L D |             |             |
| 389 Bomar R |                 |             |
| 403 Kiefeler A R |             |             |
| 407 Delaney R |                 |             |
| 408 Fry C J |                 |             |
| 415 Nuspi J |                 |             |
| 417 Neilsoyal J |             |             |
| 421 Marchinsky S |             |             |
| 421 Lancy S L |                 |             |
| 425 Swapp Mrs M |             |             |
| 431 Swapp Mrs J E |             |             |
| 437 Nelson J O |             |             |

7th Ave intersects |             |

McKINLEY Ave intersects |             |

Bittaker intersects |             |

551 Vacant |                 |             |
| 553 Greathouse W H |             |             |
| 555 Rose C M |                 |             |
| 557 Halabrin J |                 |             |
| 561 Romanoff Y |                 |             |
| 573 Rice R B |                 |             |
| 577 McGaha G R |                 |             |
| Miltown intersects |             |             |
| 605 Naylor B B |                 |             |
| 609 Hartman J |                 |             |
| 615 Wiseman J L |             |             |
| 617 Whately |                 |             |
| 623 Lewis A J C |             |             |
| 631 Goodall J W |             |             |

DELAS intersects |             |

4th Ave intersects |             |

5th Ave intersects |             |

340 Greaver J V |                 |             |
| 350 Schenck H |                 |             |
| 366 Schweigert P |             |             |
| 354 Damtruk Mrs Y |             |             |
| 354 Radche B |                 |             |
| 358 Harrison E O |             |             |
| 367 Chapin P L |                 |             |
| 384 Bernard A |             |             |
|  " Zemanek & S |             |             |
| 385 Vacant |                 |             |
| 388 Vacant |                 |             |
| 389 Stred J R |                 |             |
| 392 Young J L |                 |             |
| 6th Ave intersects |             |             |

498 McGinley G E |                 |             |
| 510 Werkheiser A L |             |             |
| 512 Porter R H |                 |             |
| 414 Clawson E W |             |             |
| 418 Woods G M |                 |             |
| 420 Jackin J A |                 |             |
| 424 Himiki C R |                 |             |
| 426 Mills G F |                 |             |
| 428 Sinnott R |                 |             |
| 432 Lindsay T |                 |             |
| 436 Gibson W D |                 |             |
| 440 Miner C R |                 |             |
| 7th Ave intersects |             |             |

239 Muster E C |                 |             |
| 240 Harmon J R |                 |             |
| 246 Delano R G |                 |             |
| 252 Young J A |                 |             |
| 253 Meliniger Miss C A |             |             |
| 260 Collins S M |                 |             |
| 264 Popp J |                 |             |
| 268 Mills W A |                 |             |
| 272 Anckney W E |             |             |
| 274 Shewchik |                 |             |
| 276 Ruton W C |                 |             |
| 282 Thomas D R |                 |             |
| 288 Mesor F |                 |             |

THE D-P-W CO. FOR VARNISHES AND STAINS 73 EAST MILL STREET

WHEN YOU INSURE IN THE INDUSTRIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. WE HELP TO BUILD UP AKRON THINK IT OVER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHITTY AVE</th>
<th>CLAIRMONT AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 377 Merriman road east to Aquebuckt (Northeast)</td>
<td>From 375 Wilhelmi road south, 1st east of 8 Main (Trestlewood Park)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norris Sign</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Davis H A</td>
<td>&quot;Palmetto ave intersects E. Dartmore ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737 Ellis H A</td>
<td>Rosewood ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Norton H A</td>
<td>&quot;Tombs J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753 Clendenen D H</td>
<td>Calabah ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Root J E</td>
<td>Colleth J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Betzke D D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Betzke L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Betzke D</td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIgN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746 Mullen N H</td>
<td>728 Rulph H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Mullen M J</td>
<td>738 Steele H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Mauzy A D</td>
<td>724 Reinchenstein W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Root D E</td>
<td>714 Mauzy A D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHRISTI</th>
<th>CLARE AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 34 S Bates south (Central)</td>
<td>From 713 Solvin ave east (East Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last Sign</strong></td>
<td><strong>West Sign</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Speck Mrs C</td>
<td>900 Hardy J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Smith P H</td>
<td>904 Hayman A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Dean Mrs M Y</td>
<td>&quot;Heppe H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Frazier H A</td>
<td>393 Helfter Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Reck H E</td>
<td>402 Callen J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Tobin J J</td>
<td>403 Heed W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Ringlel P G</td>
<td>399 Heed W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Reck H C</td>
<td>410 McManus L K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Vacant</td>
<td>38 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHURCH</th>
<th>CLAREMONT PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 163 S Main east to S High (Central)</td>
<td>From 900 false west (West Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Sign</strong></td>
<td><strong>West Sign</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846 Richardson C A</td>
<td>805 Hickey C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Exbaghbus A H</td>
<td>587 Mangler A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 Koontz A L</td>
<td>493 Helfter Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845 Staubigen H E</td>
<td>410 Callen J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Sign</strong></td>
<td>403 Heed W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764 Siegel M C</td>
<td>402 Callen J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Spikerman J Jr</td>
<td>410 Callen J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City view drive begins</td>
<td>402 Callen J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last Sign</strong></td>
<td>403 Heed W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Raftery Mrs M S</td>
<td>410 Callen J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Herzig J J</td>
<td>402 Callen J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 Oberholtzer G C</td>
<td>403 Heed W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476 Vacant</td>
<td>402 Callen J D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY VIEW AVE</th>
<th>CLARK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 926 East ave west (Sherbundy Hill)</td>
<td>From 459 Innman east to S Arlington (East Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Sign</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Sign</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Montebone A J</td>
<td>841 Exbaghbus A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Browning C L</td>
<td>843 Koontz A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Northcliff W H</td>
<td>845 Staubigen H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Russell T</td>
<td>850 Hickey C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Gurney A</td>
<td>587 Mangler A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 Mapes S D</td>
<td>493 Helfter Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747 Constantine C</td>
<td>410 Callen J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Sign</strong></td>
<td>403 Heed W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764 Siegel M C</td>
<td>402 Callen J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Spikerman J Jr</td>
<td>403 Heed W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City view drive begins</td>
<td>402 Callen J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last Sign</strong></td>
<td>403 Heed W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Raftery Mrs M S</td>
<td>410 Callen J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Herzig J J</td>
<td>402 Callen J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 Oberholtzer G C</td>
<td>403 Heed W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746 Vacant</td>
<td>402 Callen J D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY VIEW DRIVE</th>
<th>CLAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 714 City View ave south to Blson ave (Sherbundy Hill)</td>
<td>From 460 E South south to Baird (South Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last Sign</strong></td>
<td><strong>West Sign</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Krueger</td>
<td>751 Peters B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Wilson T M</td>
<td>758 Peter M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Oberholtzer</td>
<td>761 Peters G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Cooper J H</td>
<td>762 Peters R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Endres R</td>
<td>759 Peters B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Oberholtzer W</td>
<td>761 Peters G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Oberholtzer F U</td>
<td>762 Peters R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Cooper J H</td>
<td>762 Peters R E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
THE DAY DRUG CO.

ORIGINAL CUT-RATE
15 STORES 15

---

130 Clay Drive

STREET DIRECTORY

---

Cleveland

15.00 Daily

12.00 Sunday

10.00 Sat. and Fri.

7.50 Mon.

5.00 Wed.

3.50 Thurs.

2.25 Fri.

1.50 Thurs.

75c Tues.

50c Mon. and Sat.

---

CLAYTON DRIVE

From 152 Palmer south (Southside)
---

STEERING:

---

CLAYTON PLACE

From 18 Willard west (East Akron)
---

DIME SAVINGS BANK
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coburn</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Cole Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 Campbell A R</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>701 Williams Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>706 Bauer G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708 O'Keefe J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>710 Wieland J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>718 Bollman W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>724 Sorensen P E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>726 Sisters H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>726 Walsh J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>730 Harper J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>740 Marchant J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>742 Norton M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>762 Slusser J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>764 Grover J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>765 Talarico J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>767 Herms M T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>768 Rex G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>772 Hurdle W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>774 Morrison L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>776 Heilman H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>778 Lutes M H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>784 Taylor J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>790 Wirtz J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>794 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>796 Kempf M R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>799 Krieger J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 Lehman J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>802 Krieger J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>806 Hostert J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>808 Lehman J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>812 Levi J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>816 Ritchie J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>818 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>820 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>822 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>824 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>826 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>828 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>830 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>834 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>836 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>840 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>844 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>850 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>852 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>854 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>860 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>862 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>864 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>866 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>868 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>870 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>872 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>874 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>876 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>878 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>880 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>882 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>884 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>886 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>888 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>890 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>892 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>894 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>896 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>898 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>900 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>902 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>904 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>906 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>908 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>910 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>912 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>914 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>916 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>918 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>922 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>924 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>926 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>928 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>930 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>932 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>934 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>936 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>938 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>940 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>942 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>944 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>946 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>948 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>950 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>952 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>954 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>956 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>958 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>960 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>962 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>964 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>966 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>968 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>970 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>972 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>974 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>976 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>978 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>980 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>982 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>984 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>986 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>988 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>990 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>992 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>994 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>996 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>998 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000 Wirth J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H. P. MORAN CO.  Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING

**THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY**

**QUICK DELIVERY 43 and 45 EAST MILL STREET**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLUMBUS AVE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Copley Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>134 Columbus Ave</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>94 Notz G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>235 Hueston Mrs E</td>
<td>100 Krahl H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>242 Addkinson W</td>
<td>112 Hahn E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>246 Townsend C B</td>
<td>118 Seymour H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td>122 Brinbaum I H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>685 Pavlik W J</td>
<td>130 Smith K S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>687 Leinwand F</td>
<td>142 Marsh J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>695 Whild C L</td>
<td>146 Slaubach J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>701 Gershin H L</td>
<td>150 Raymond Mrs B K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>156 Wiener E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>994 Kapucek N</td>
<td>162 Chase Dr W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>996 Leding M O</td>
<td>172 Sabo B E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>999 Bowers G M</td>
<td>178 Palmen T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONCORD AVE**
From 778 S Arlington west (East Akron)  
**North Side**
1001 Garner C O  
1007 Dorsey B L  
993 Morris O M  
991 Richardson R L  
977 Finelli T M  
795 Vacant  
791 Altman C E  
795 Brooks O  
891 Mesuha E J  
893 Hays W S  
893 Evan D  
825 Pepper J H  
825 Newman J A  
817 McCabe E H  
800 Vacant  
803 Limmer A E  
--- Vacant  
83 Vacant  
**South Side**
1000 Smith H L  
1000 Alexander D  
925 Berry N L  
904 Jordan J K  
999 Harris W R  
985 Lipschitz C W  
983 Buie P C  
963 Vacant  
962 Briggs E T  
960 Amity E B  
941 Armstrong Rev J H  
835 Gray C C  
922 Stuei A W  
925 Fermor A E  
918 Hickman H R  
904 Vance H S  
896 Gummer G F  
892 Davies C P  
870 Willig J O  
--- Robinson D  
--- Vacant  
--- Vacant  
**CONGER AVE**
From 835 W Market north to Dooler (West Hill)  
**East Side**
22 Leonard R S  
20 Weber Mrs E O  
32 Hoffman J R  
37 Lynch Mrs M C  
41 Breen J J  
47 Costigan Mrs M C  
**West Side**
883 Edgerton road intersects  
869 Weeks Dr E A  
95 Bender A C  
101 Seehof C A  
105 Geltaty Mrs A A  
113 (Unrinn Mrs O C  
109 Banker Dr E C  
125 Kohler Dr A A  
131 Williams H  
137 Huber J B  
141 McIntosh W W  
163 Keeson C D  
171 Troia G  
179 Goldman M  
28 Held D D  
32 Akers C B  
**Edgerton road intersects**  
82 Havril A  
84 Rose A B  
| 124 Columbus Ave  | **West Side** | 124 Columbus Ave  | **West Side** |
| 335 Notz G B | 100 Krahl H L | 112 Hahn E M | 118 Seymour H L |
| 122 Brinbaum I H | 130 Smith K S | 142 Marsh J G | 146 Slaubach J L |
| 150 Raymond Mrs B K | 156 Wiener E H | 162 Chase Dr W S | 172 Sabo B E S |
| 178 Palmen T | 1908 Manning W C | 1908 Manning W C | 1908 Manning W C |

**CONG MOORE COURT**
From 600 Kling west (Southwest)
**South Side**
392 McIlvane J L  
395 Vickers M B  
391 Wright O C  
387 Carpenter W G  
**North Side**
400 Loudon R L  
396 Thomas A M  
392 Beck W H  
398 Vacant  
**COOK COURT**
From 1289 E Market north (East Akron)  
**East Side**
7 Jamison J K  
11 Steele T F  
15 Miner Mrs A M  
19 Baier Dr El H  
25 Thaxton F W  
29 Carrum J  
33 Pouchet E P  
45 Wickline C W  
**North Side**
53 Bagam T B  
57 Mott  
61 Ronel E S  
65 Hartman S S  
69 Lackey L L  
**West Side**
16 Dyer C M  
20 Smith C S  
24 White H C  
28 Walker Mrs A A  
34 Smith J E  
38 Dettie G E  
44 Butler Mrs A L  
50 Barker Mrs I M  
54 Jett Mrs A C  
58 Barber J P  
62 Moore P P  
70 Hicks C T  
74 Cling Mrs E  
**COOK COURT**
From 40 S Martha ave west (East Akron)
1352 Cook J S  
1355 Weagel T L  
**COOK SETTLEMENT**
(See Settlement)  
**COPELEY ROAD**
(See S Maple)
COTTAGE PLACE  
From 137 S. College east  
to S. Union (Southeast)  
308 McFadden Mrs L  
305 Dietrich A  
318 Goshner C F  
320 Thurnes D F  
324 Motz J A

COPPER AVE  
From 671 E Market north  
to Hazel (East)  
55 Vacant  
40 Smith G A  
43 Fuller Miss M C  
51 Crittenden Home  
30 Berrower W C  
57 Judd L E  
61 Wehnes G  
65 Saviers R R  
71 Derr Mrs M L  
77 Tracy J A  
51 Frank J A  
85 McAwe J H  
87 Moyle J H

COURT TRAIL  
(See Lighthorn Ave)

COURTLAND AVE  
(See Concord Ave)

COURTNEY PLACE  
From 788 Brown west  
(Southeast)  
472 Courtney E C  
470 Courtney R H  
466 McPherrua E  
" Taylor E D  
" Courtney W J  
" Kaufman Rev I

COVENTRY  
From 654 Johnson south  
(Southeast)  
639 Schultz F H  
657 Montgomery F M  
657 Falkner D W  
661 Weber R F  
Unopened to E South  
799 Hossler W A  
769 Denzin P  
Erazier intersects  
LaFollette intersects  
Board intersects  
Mckinley intersects  
Huntington intersects  
Mckinley ave intersects  
885 Halne A  
Corrie intersects  
Morgan ave intersects  
Lowers lane intersects  
1043 Gay S  
1055 Pursley L S  
1061 Milhau A  
Cote ave intersects  
1151 Tomlin J  
649 Weyer Sins

COTTAGE PLACE  
From 137 S. College east  
to S. Union (Southeast)  
308 McFadden Mrs L  
305 Dietrich A  
318 Goshner C F  
320 Thurnes D F  
324 Motz J A

COPPER AVE  
From 671 E Market north  
to Hazel (East)  
55 Vacant  
40 Smith G A  
43 Fuller Miss M C  
51 Crittenden Home  
30 Berrower W C  
57 Judd L E  
61 Wehnes G  
65 Saviers R R  
71 Derr Mrs M L  
77 Tracy J A  
51 Frank J A  
85 McAwe J H  
87 Moyle J H

COURT TRAIL  
(See Lighthorn Ave)

COURTLAND AVE  
(See Concord Ave)

COURTNEY PLACE  
From 788 Brown west  
(Southeast)  
472 Courtney E C  
470 Courtney R H  
466 McPherrua E  
" Taylor E D  
" Courtney W J  
" Kaufman Rev I

COVENTRY  
From 654 Johnson south  
(Southeast)  
639 Schultz F H  
657 Montgomery F M  
657 Falkner D W  
661 Weber R F  
Unopened to E South  
799 Hossler W A  
769 Denzin P  
Erazier intersects  
LaFollette intersects  
Board intersects  
Mckinley intersects  
Huntington intersects  
Mckinley ave intersects  
885 Halne A  
Corrie intersects  
Morgan ave intersects  
Lowers lane intersects  
1043 Gay S  
1055 Pursley L S  
1061 Milhau A  
Cote ave intersects  
1151 Tomlin J  
649 Weyer Sins
The Harper Drug Co. Have the Exclusive Sale of Fose's Chocolates. Nothing better in the market.

Street Directory

Crosby

471 Marvin Parish House
S Balch intersects
509-11 The Rosalind Apts
" Sells J P
" " Helsinger J H
" " Jones J L
" " Williams A
" " Fredmore J W
" " Stringfield R B
" " Goldstein W S
" " Levine B
" " Ash Mrs H B
" " Shisler E R
" " Weiss S
" " Hose P J
" " Hersey G F
" " Van Orman W L
" " Crawford W F
" " Hoffman Dr J N
" " Updike L B Jr
" " Smith Misses
513 Cushman Miss M A
" " Forowski Mrs L
517 Cushman S D
525 Snyder W H
" " Weber Mrs B G
529 Waltz Mrs G L
535 Kepler R E
539 Wootch A M
543 McKenzie W E
" " Mountain A T
545 Rastetter W T
553 Dunn H P
557 Higgs J M
563 Eberhardt L J
567 Maxson W M
575 Battis W J
589 Heffernan E J
593 Gault L H
595 Batlow C L

Rhodes Ave intersects
627 Cardarelli Mrs G
629 Thomas N E
633 Billow G W
641 Gambee C H
647 Lewis A T

Buck Ave intersects
675 Kitteberger W L
681 Kuitte J S
687 Irving G A
689 Kirkland L A

Westmoreland ter begins
699 Ludlam E A
701 Hardesty C
705 McClennahan R
709 Serogy J A
713 Mayfield Club
" " Elson Mrs L
717 Fitzwilliam Misses
721 Standard Oil Station
C Seal
328 Southern Sm's
198 McGreevy W
215 West J J
216 Lynch W D
218 Tite Mrs R M
212 Henrietta J J
214 Henrietta L C
224 Wilson F J
226 Ganyard E M
232 Kinnear R E
240 Breiner F
244 Engelhart J J
246 Kirkland A T Shop
250 LaBelle E J
235 Coates E A
260 Foster C A
" " Morris C H
268 Greenfield Apts
" " Roeschel E M
" " Sutton A B
" " Newton J H
" " Epstein C D
" rear Lentsch J B

269 rezn Greenfield J
" " Swanson J S
" " Samson E G
274 Wysott Mrs A A
277 Croon L
278 Lion Apartment
" " Carlin J H
" " Bunnell C L
" " Warriner H
" " Givler F W
" " Smith E B
" " Grub A W
280 Hayes J C
280 Fauver F A
284 Pickton Mrs M V
" " Carvin L W
Bittman intersects
300 Decker C V
300 Isenman J
310 Hoover H P
316 Williams N J
318 Hackett S J
320 Hackett W H
324 Metz E H
" " Dickey G E
Faul begins
310 Reed Miss M F
" " Cardarelli F T
" " Comerford C J
752 Schaefer H
356 Leidner J J
364 Hang Mrs A L
366 Wagner Mrs C G
374 Brewer Mrs F J
380 Cullinan Misses
384 Dornan J M
390 Lynch J W
390 Dornan J P
402 Vance J H
Woodland Ave begins
426 StinneFoot C M
430 Tushoer N A
430 Arthur A E
438 Kelly P
440 Spielberger L
442 Arthur H G

Oakesdale Ave intersects
S Balch intersects
506 Adeline Apartments
" " Kelly M
" " flor H E
" " Ericson E A
" " Piper C M
" " Furlow P W
" " Willman H W
" " Windows L M
512 Brooks W S
520 Room N A
524 Cummins P J
Westwood Ave begins
532 Wrayly D
540 O'Neill Miss M A
548 Sobel F S
554 Prutzard E M
556 Leeper W J
550 Harrington H W
560 Smith S E
566 Vacant
572 Baumgardner E L

Gale begins
580 Button Mrs M E
" " Lynn J P
" " McClure J C
" " Bubel W W
" " Graywood B F
" " Campbell Mrs L
" " Smith J W
618 Krattler R G
" " Rhodes Ave intersects
622 Gehres C F
630 Hald G
634 Smith W
638 Kroeger P H Jr

From 115 Wills Ave north, Oak Park allotment (Central)

East Side
115 Fringer Miss E R
103 The Weeks
" " Dunn W A
" " Wolfe L P
" " Haverfield Dr C L
" Cady Mrs J L
" " McGeorge L P
" " Nieman F P
107 Weeks Mrs M L
111 Myers H F
115 Hallinan N P
West Side
101 Lloyd P R
" " Friderick M R
110 Williams C
114 Bentz Mrs N E
118 Morrison T S
221 Standish Mrs J E
124 Seifert J W
129 Tenborn C H
130 Wyant G H

Crosby

From 903 S Main east to Talbot Ave (South Akron)

Railroads
47 & O Trk Depot
Switzer's Ave intersects
127 Fagan J C
128 Myers Mrs H
128 Buchanan C A
135 Blockum P E

Miami intersects
161 Saks
" " York C A
103 Brilston W H
169 Taylor C
" " Kelchenbacher E L

Adeline ends
178 Brown M
183 Kuhn N
" " Salam M
189 Green S
195 Dammann J
" " Sobetanis J
197 Yurgeil P
" " Fir T
203 Stott D
207 Coosh S

W. C. Johnson Co. Builders
611 Metropolitan Bldg. Bell Main 1591

C. W. Moore & Co.
621 Metropolitan Bldg. Certified Public Accountants (Aud)
CROSS COURT
From 376 Cross south
(Southwest)
505 Davis S
507 Baumann D G
509 Nelson A N
511 Buck E M
* Walker J P

CROUSE
From 429 Brown east
(Southeast)
429 Fowle M
431 Braaseniel M J
433 vacancy
435 Lacy J W
437 Overhaus H J
437 Connell S & S Co
443 Cornell H V
Spicer intersects
469 Connell N
475 Cumming W H
476 Lloyd E W
476 Cleveland T C
478 Ketel A
491 Call Mrs M
491 vacant
492 Russell J
497 Loffin G
505 Jones A
507 Alexander Mrs F
512 Nissen P C
513 Foyle J H
515 Fox P A
517 Fuller J J
Higgins E F
519 Phillips M V
521 Crum G W
525 Gigante J
527 Henkel A G
533 Shea M J
537 Burger A F

Fountain intersects
563 Mandello F
565 James F H
565 Spanboek S
571 Olsen W L
575 Jones E
581 Fisher E
583 vacant
593 Belt Line R R
593 Yanko J
596 Capablanco M
603 Kearns F
607 Rossie J
615 Rasmussen E J

Lease intersects
629 Hillis M
631 Claudepierre F X
635 Bensinger C A
637 major J
641 Moreland W H

Unopened to west of Black
741 Hughes Mrs D H

Black intersects
765 Morford J H
760 Neale A C

Cleveland intersects
803 Roontz S R
804 South Main
400 Wood G W

Fenster court begins
408 Traesler R C
412 Bush E L
418 Bertach C
rear Higgins J W
Bertach Mrs L

Hertich terrace begins
424 Steadman C
428 Hill W S
432 Weiss B
547 Dietz C F
440 Walters R
444 Baidenberger J G
448 Hillmiller M
Epperson C P
Haughton Miss E A

Spicer intersects
468 John Mrs R M
474 Wakefield Mrs M E
480 Baughman R D
484 Fleishier A
486 Pierce J B
492 Roschen J E
Kaufman W W
Kohl J M
506 Hosfield Mrs M E
507 Tuchman M
510 Lind W M
518 Stone J W
522 Whitmer S H
526 Wells Mrs L A

Fountain intersects
530 Rely H
534 Snyder Mrs E T
538 Funk C H
542 Davis T R
546 Huhn H F
550 Bittner F G

Belt Line R R
550 Barnum J T
600 Prats J
604 Monane B
604 Pearsen J
606 Allerio C
612 vacant
614 Green E D
618 Hicks W D

Ice P J

Lease intersects
632 Jeter G W
634 Sama J D

678 Lewis A H
Richards court begins
680 rear Brown

Unopened to W of Black
742 Styer H C

Black intersects
766 Chasey M
770 Donald J
771 Cleveland intersects
804 Steward Mrs E S

GROWN
From 121 Hall west to
Oakdale ave (West Hill)

W South Main

245 Norquist S

Claverdale ave begins
345 Hershenhaus J
347 Peck Mrs M C

CURRIE AVE
(See Coler ave)

CURTIS
From 122 Steiner ave
south (South Akron)

EAST SIDE
1217 Haynes W
1227 Naashe A
1229 Yohn M
Church A
Mature P

Stanley ave intersects
1235 Melvin S
1257 Johnson J S
1259 Baker D C
1261 Bland J T
1268 Toth A
1283 Larson J J
rear Richmond J D
1279 Henderson H R
1291 vacant
1293 Sabo Mrs E
1285 Schott Mrs E
1291 Warner W H
1297 Gallinore H L
1305 Stecker A D
1309 Ball C M

Cote ave intersects
1325 Olszak P
1329 Albert J
1349 Ringle J H
1353 Chanev T C
1337 Shaffer C W
1361 Sisko J
1378 Kraus A
1383 Lummus M S
1389 Evelth A G
Hess C V
McAfee J H
Scanlon J F
1391 Larko Mrs E A
Levin ave begins
1409 Osborn D C
1411 Slavich C V

West Side
1214 Fields Mrs A F
rear vacant
rear Heller Mrs E
1244 Kordam J
1282 Bolan F
1284 Riley L
rear Burton R
1236 Hobbs P

Cosma P
Bolton S

Stanton ave intersects
1254 Gladman J H

Brooks T
1260 Chuah C
1282 Derr A P
Kido G
1284 Boser C A
1286 Noble L
1288 Bayless G W
1270 Grimes R E
1272 Andrews G
1278 Bishop J H
1288 vacant
1294 Lewis E
1298 Miller E C
1302 Smith T J
1306 Brown C L

AUDITS
CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910
306 Metropolitan Bldg.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Cuyahoga</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
<td>Gadd F A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312</td>
<td>Myers B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314</td>
<td>Ridley B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole are intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1324</td>
<td>Weltenstein H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1346</td>
<td>Cunningham H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1346</td>
<td>Boden W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350</td>
<td>Troper Mrs M E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1354</td>
<td>Thiem S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1358</td>
<td>Louhan W S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1360</td>
<td>Little Mrs J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1368</td>
<td>Wittmann Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1372</td>
<td>Edens H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Armin D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1376</td>
<td>Bingham W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1380</td>
<td>Budd L A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1384</td>
<td>McGiffin A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390</td>
<td>Cooper C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396</td>
<td>Eden N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear McGiffin R J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>Wells W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CURTIS PARKWAY**

From end of Pond View

- north and south

(At corners Heights)

**East Side**

Adelaide blvd begins

- West blvd begins

141 Carter H L
143 Ragunan B
151 Smith G
152 Geisler J L
161 Horn L
173 Sutton P N
176 Moore W C
180 Parker O E
193 Hollins L
197 - Thompson E
142 Easley O J
146 Berryl D
Pond View ave ends

176 King L W
182 Rowland R E
186 Johnson E "Hair R J"

**CEYAHOGA**

From 230 N Howard

- northwest (North)

(At corners)

139 Akron Spice Mills
141 Strattoner A L
143 Morgan P A
145 Board L N
149 Wenzel C B
153 Glemmer G W E
155 Spencer J W
161 Holst J
169 Wolflund C M
171 Ruby J

- Bass ave begins

183 Trolbel G
191 Pielalo F
193 Badgett J A
195 Cagleides A
197 Raffael G
199 Amico C
205 Parneh J
207 Davis W
209 Laughlin W B

Southampton begins

215 Kern L A
225 Biers C J
235 Marquardt T
237 Ewald Mrs G M
245 rear Rowan W M
249 Rear Vacant
261 Vacant

- rear Foster A
209 Quarrels Mrs E
207 Aldila Y

Red terrace begins

303 Jackson Mrs L M
305 Raybuck W C
327 Franklin W A
335 rear Buher A
347 Way B F
351 Wav B F Co
353 Tompkins O B
355 Inschak R

- Vesper drive begins

361 Martin G N "Remperskni S"
365 Sodana S
365 Lamblos J C
375 Franklin W A & S Co
379 Reisenbach J J
385 Franklin W C
387 Button W A
391 Calcagno & Dineau

W Tallmadge ave intersects

425 Lincoln J A
427 Esposito L

- Alberti court begins

435 Maenner J H
437 Lonberger J W
439 Jones W C H
443 Dicavolo J
445 Albergo P
447 Ulena M
451 Sherwood W S
453 Capizzi N
455 Musel P

- Marino J
471 Willard L
475 Leininger D G
479 Playford C
480 Mauer A
481 Hartman A R
485 Yeager J A
491 Maguire T B

Somers court begins

109 McCartney H F
115 Muel C L
117 Holst F W
121 Krykowski J
123 Cuyahoga Bank Co
124 Nivins W
125 Crawford Mrs E B
125 Randolph J W
127 Edie E

- "Cuyahoga M & M Co"

- "Cuyahoga M & M Co"

557 Johnson R A
561 Buttolph Mrs M
565 Boyes F R
573 rear Boyes J W
577 Roemer F W
578 Brubaker D W
591 Vacant
593 Benton L C
595 Lacy Mrs L B
597 Godwin J L
607 Nitasche H F
611 Close J F
613 Jordan J
627 Vail ave ends

637 Linne W
644 Bergedor M L
659 rear Vacant
669 Kaufs F
681 Vacant
693 Seltzer L G
697 Newton A W
707 Cowley J P
679 Martin M
797 vacant

- Peak road begins

685 Hitzow J F
687 Hitzow C A
693 Forage Rendering Co
704 Wass S W
712 Hossler W M
718 Simmsone R
722 De Francesco J
724 Piscatelli
726 Fedurek N
727 Woolens P
734 Wright W
745 Cuyahoga River
756 Kendall F D
758 Earsk R
759 Cougheenour R
760 Majarav Mrs E
763 Tondoske T
767 Boguske J
768 Gunzenhauser J G
769 Mathieu G P
772 Glogler R A
774 Clarke A E
776 Rentschler D J
780 Johnson M
792 rear Myers H W
802 rear Mustid E J
820 rear Mustid & Austin
829 rear Webb H P
861 rear Webb F R
872 Webb G
874 Austin F M
876 Guderjahn R G
878 Junkins H H
879 Musel L
880 Castaldo J
884 Cammarata R
886 Muscharch J
888 Glazed G
889 Ruby J
892 Tomosoff M
894 Sellers L
899 Boyd J
894 Neiger H
902 Haidett C E
907 Marquardt E F
908 Marquardt C F W

**Gitte begins**

176 Ewald F W
178 Franko G
180 Bier M
182 Eddy Mrs L M
186 Sordello V
188 Ewald F G
190 Mustid begins
204 Maudugno J
214 Woodridge G W
216 Burns E
224 Billman M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MILLER TIRES</td>
<td>Free Service Saves 20%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER SERVICE STATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Main 396</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>Dan 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Station No 7</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vinehart &amp; Co</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bolanz Mrs. L</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George A M</td>
<td>9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyant Co</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Ave.</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petersen P.</td>
<td>12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courson R V</td>
<td>13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aboerden begins</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knowies M E</td>
<td>15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woonr J W</td>
<td>16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minard M J</td>
<td>17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin J B</td>
<td>18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart A D</td>
<td>19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watters W R</td>
<td>20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garys begins</td>
<td>21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schune Mrs J E</td>
<td>22nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lancaster C E</td>
<td>23rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lancaster L A</td>
<td>24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foree H J</td>
<td>25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calagao W</td>
<td>26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stiva T</td>
<td>27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook C R</td>
<td>28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Souurh Sun</td>
<td>29th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLain Park</td>
<td>30th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DeFrieze J D</td>
<td>31st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYPRESS AVE</td>
<td>From 161 S Firestone blvd east (Firestone Park)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>Osborne T W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearl F R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Titus A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oldham H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raylender R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corson C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bredsgley intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ford B K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corielli M G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Putnam P J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Durio Mrs. M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitemiller F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doe E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALTON</td>
<td>From 908 N Howard west (North Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>Wilson Mrs C I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimpflin L F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harmon J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson Mrs M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meyers P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benzler W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zimmerman C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dieckon C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hetzel J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aberdeen intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butcher W J Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE VACUUM CLEANERS. 212 S. Main St  Both Phones

144 Dan  STREET DIRECTORY  Dayton

902 Harding G C  917 Yengunten J
908 Langeil J  915 Johnston P
Glenwood ave intersects  Ralph begins
769 Fouse F  939 Morris H J
837 Porterfield E J  945 Trego R C
778 Singleton E F  955 Vacant
777 Reynolds C  957 Shreve G A
773 Murphy Mrs J M  " Wolf Mrs H M
771 Murtt E L  967 McCullane Mrs J
Evans ave begins  - Jacobs N W
683 Vino F  - Vacant
Blum begins  DARTMORE AVE
Holbaugh ave begins  (West)
Villa ave begins  From 1780 S Main west
675 Flight H B  (South Akron)
Victoria ave begins
150 Middour Mrs C
656 Stout P G
Gardendale ave begins
- Vacant
Zimmerman C E
- West Side
Mortonville ave begins
Holbaugh Mrs M
762 Jewell V C
500 Hans J A
- Han A J
Hans A J
- Duvay G H
- Duvay C J
rear Vacant
rear Ditore J
rear Vacant
rear White Mrs D
Sharps lane begins
dANIELS PLACE
From 880 Johnston south  DANIELS PLACE
(East Akron)
- East Side
421 Stevens J
423 Graham Mrs C
430 Rhodes J P
433 Ortner Mrs C L
435 Walker A J
439 Kiehl Mrs I
441 Tyrell W R
445 McClintoch C J
- West Side
478 Weigand Mrs C
422 McClintoch I C
428 McDevitt C W
421 Monroe D J
424 Peterson R A
434 Goodwin S E
438 Cole G A
440 Hallberg W
444 Warner W
446 Sharp J T
445 Murdock T L
dANVILLE COURT
From 631 Allyn east  DANVILLE COURT
(East Side)
- North Side
361 Weisman W
361 Sweany C
399 Grollert A E
373 Given O
- South Side
343 Orman Mrs E
370 Coughenour M E
374 Evans H
DARTMORE AVE
(East)
From S Main east, 1st south of Pelmetto ave  DARTMORE AVE
(South Akron)
- North Side
15 Osterman J H
19 Snyder E C
63 Denney A
Gurdon ave intersects
97 Humphrey J
- South Side
14 Vacant
20 Del L J
24 Stout B E
Clayman ave intersects
60 Duvay W H
68 Possibel J L
90 Cox O D
DARTMORE AVE
(West)
From 1780 S Main west  DARTMORE AVE
(South Akron)
- North Side
28 Kelly W A
Hendtiek ends
Sycamore ends
71 Brand S
75 Turgeon O
79 Graves A
83 Kolk W
87 Korchak J
87 Kolk S
- South Side
70 Cerra R
74 Wilson J H
78 Malinowski K
82 Vachon W E
78 Krellwitz C C
80 Myers E D
81 Hanley E M
82 Scott J C
83 Thibodeau R R
90 Ledell J
90 Bramlett Mrs H E
92 Blake P E
93 Smith W D
94 Hassin R
96 Bucher F
96 Morrison L J
98 Dye H
100 Boyle C
102 Hoover E W
104 Southwood W W
108 Haywood F W
112 Billie A E
112 Hall A G
Darwin Ave
From Seiberling east opp.  DARWIN AVE
S Martha ave( East Akron)
- North Side
152 Pritchett O
157 Tanas F
- South Side
156 Burdick F
156 Myers D A
152 Abbott G T
DAVID
From Moraine ave north, 1st east of Damon (North Hill)
633 Arthur J
635 Vacant
637 Black H
Gardendale ave intersects
Victoria ave intersects
Villa ave intersects
Holbaugh ave intersects
Evans ave intersects
798 Williams J
817 Finich A J
823 Morel S M
837 Ramm G D
837 Bates A O
Foye ave intersects
839 Morris J
855 Chisholm A
907 Wiggins C H
911 Jacobs \f A
917 Yungunten J
915 Johnston P
Ralph begins
939 Morris H J
945 Trego R C
955 Vacant
957 Shreve G A
" Wolf Mrs H M
967 McCullane Mrs J
- Jacobs N W
- Vacant
DAY
From 105 N Adams east  DAY
to home (Northeast)
- North Side
603 Johnson L
607 Dowd C H
613 Work C F
615 Viall F S
621 Burr W L
627 Adams Mrs E A
631 Harpley L H
635 Eischen J A
639 Malson W G
643 Littick J C
649 Augustine C M
651 Lawen J G
- South Side
600 Linton F N
604 Huberko O J
608 Deslam E
614 Pershing Mrs S M
rear Beaty E
614 Furry O
614 Saunders R R
628 Cole H W
628 Reed J W
632 Serfass C A
636 Blachard C R
- Possiel Mrs A C
640 Hackenberg J N
" Augustin J
644 Bailey W A
648 Tisdale S L
654 Himesbaugh C W
DAY COURT
From 948 S Main west  DAY COURT
(South Akron)
- North Side
16 Shepherd N
- South Side
165 Coates C M
167 Webb J W
7 Murray L M
9 Vacant
11 Tower C
15 Miller Mrs N L
17 Rayless A B
19 Schneider W
21 Vacant
23 Vacant
25 Dugan Miss C
- South Side
20 Conklin C
20 Conklin A
- East Side
417 Connell J
421 Companion O J
425 Buzzelli A
429 Cristane A
433 Wise J F
437 Malette A
439 Marlin G F
Sullivan place begins
445 Bucklew L A
447 Schaefer W
451 Roster W A
457 Hamilton E C
Way begins
493 Smith M
497 Menchess J
## Dayton Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>House Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>413 - 439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison C</td>
<td>501 - 539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCutcheon</td>
<td>641 - 679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodside</td>
<td>781 - 819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut St</td>
<td>921 - 969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Ave</td>
<td>1001 - 1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Ave</td>
<td>1121 - 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Ave</td>
<td>1281 - 1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Ave</td>
<td>1401 - 1449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ave</td>
<td>1561 - 1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave</td>
<td>1761 - 1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td>1961 - 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DEAN
From 203 Lods north

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>House Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lodi St</td>
<td>211 - 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>341 - 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl St</td>
<td>471 - 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry St</td>
<td>531 - 559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak St</td>
<td>611 - 639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple St</td>
<td>701 - 729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine St</td>
<td>801 - 829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elm St</td>
<td>901 - 929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden St</td>
<td>1001 - 1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar St</td>
<td>1101 - 1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut St</td>
<td>1201 - 1229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY
Mortgage Loans and Bonds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delmar Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenilworth Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winton Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Inghulm Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### The City Ice & Coal Co.

**Solicits Your Business**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>148 Dodge Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Douglas**

- From 411 S Maple south to Howe (Southeast)

| 154 Huggins L J | 600 Parker H W |
| 155 Hoyt W H | 667 Cleary J V |
| 156 Holder R O | 669 Silver J |
| 156 Cowan D V | 673 Keeler S L |
| 170 Bennett Miss B E | 677 Sears J C |
| West Side | 685 Plies A C |
| 23 Vogt Mrs M E | 689 Marks J H |
| 34 Black Mrs I M | 693 Olenovitch A |
| 38 Berg Mrs C | " Sarafin J |
| 42 Simmons T C | 697 Alexander J W |
| 48 Runkel W C | 699 Tepple W S |
| 50 Stotter S S | 703 Cox R A |
| 50 Ellis J E | 705 Belding E F |
| 58 Beeck C F | 709 Nichols E J |
| 62 Mcintyre J | 713 Rondako J |
| 68 Adam J | 719 Hayes R R |
| 72 Points A M | 723 Weaver C |
| 76 Lohr Mrs H A | 726 Crocket W G |
| 82 Minor Mrs A | 727 Dougherty D J |
| 88 Woodward Mrs J A | 733 Mohn J A |
| 96 Lynn L E | Virginia court ends |
| 98 Fire Station No 9 | Wonder ave intersects |
| 102 Reiner I F | 737 Edmonds C A |
| 103 Schubbs G J | 769 Vanover W S |
| 112 Shaub Miss J E | 773 Wille F |
| 116 Stuarts B F | 779 Baker Mrs E |

**Portage path intersects**

- 154 Arnold D O |
- 155 Kline H L |
- 159 Slutz F O |
- 163 Young W E |
- 165 Glutz B Y |
- 171 Cope E L |
- 175 Halderman J F |
- 179 Gehres E L |
- 183 MacCracken C L |
- 187 Zimmerman H J |
- 191 Burrell Mrs E S

**Doppler**

- From 204 Highland ave west to Portage path (West Hill)

- 946 Chase J F |
- 949 Cutler A |
- 701 Zinner W |

**Doran Ave**

- (See Grace Ave)

**Doris**

- From 493 Aqueduct east (West Hill)

- 602 Hunsicker E R |
- 671 Benedict Dr L C |
- 665 Vacant

**Baron Ave intersects**

**Dorothy Ave**

- From 704 Fern west (Southwest)

- 605 North Sum
- 635 Lewallen J W |
- 638 Stokoe L |
- 640 Hobler A |
- 651 Sells D C |
- 659 Elliott T H |
- 659 Pfeifer F P |
- 660 Pettit C E |
- 663 Rodhe H A |
- 667 Wilber H R |
- 667 Goldner B |
- 671 Geyer S |
- 675 Vacant

**South Side**

- 635 Wagner E |
- 640 Norris H E |
- 666 Ruth Ave begins

- 667 Reynolds T |
- 668 Baer H L

**Labor ave intersects**

- 605 Parker H W |
- 667 Cleary J V |
- 669 Silver J |
- 673 Keeler S L |
- 677 Sears J C |
- 685 Plies A C |
- 689 Marks J H |
- 693 Olenovitch A |
- 703 Cox R A |
- 705 Belding E F |
- 709 Nichols E J |
- 713 Rondako J |
- 719 Hayes R R |
- 723 Weaver C |
- 726 Crocket W G |
- 727 Dougherty D J |
- 733 Mohn J A |
- 737 Edmonds C A |
- 769 Vanover W S |
- 773 Wille F |
- 779 Baker Mrs E |
- 787 Pauly W |
- 791 Chricha M |
- 801 Boida L |
- 803 Miller L |
- 805 Silver S L |
- 807 Gilbert S |
- 809 Zimmerman J |
- 815 Shum C E |
- 827 Berry Ave intersects |
- 837 Nussbaum L R |
- 843 Young P J |
- 845 Novosich L |
- 847 Pahlsatzky L |
- 853 Newsome F |
- 867 Goushy |
- 868 Voyer E W |
- 873 Traskie J |
- 879 Oploger F C |
- 879 Pinogre intersects |
- 880 Fox C D |
- 875 Feicklger J H |
- 883 Tuchter W J |
- 887 Spanish F |
- 893 Lenzki F |
- 895 Bemis S |
- 897 Smith J |
- 899 Gams B L |
- 901 Mercedes B |
- 907 Rootes D B |
- 909 Paonessa J |
- 925 Villanov D |
- 927 Abele B C |
- 931 Butler A H |
- 933 Hans F |
- 935 Clark R H |
- 937 Newton A M |
- 941 Burda J |
- 947 Poine尔 R |
- 947 Vacant |
- 951 Werder C B |
- 953 Good E |
- 959 Faler J P |
- 963 Mertz C E |
- 965 Roberts Mrs A |
- 971 Rootes D B |
- 983 West Sum |
- 386 Applemann Mrs E B |
- 720 McLaury P F |
- 778 Torsky P |
- 789 Horton A H |
- 300 Mah F A |
- 396 Parker W B |
- 408 English Mrs E F

---

**The Albrecht Barber Supply & Drug Company**

For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes. 43-45 East Mill St
# The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.

## REAL ESTATE TO SELL

IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>150</th>
<th>Duane</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>East Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1181</td>
<td>Semick J</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>Breyer F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1188</td>
<td>Norman G B</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>McNeely O R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>Robert J</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Dietz H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Paroskowsky J</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>Strif E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>Paroskowsky</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Haberkant C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>Budnick A</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>Yount Hev J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>Vastovich b</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>Klein H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233</td>
<td>Martin A</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>Klein C N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238</td>
<td>Powers U D</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Bedur G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>Wykonomer P</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Fenske A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244</td>
<td>White O</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>Bedur G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Novak Bros</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Ziemendorf Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Harris A</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Carr Mrs M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Homestead begins**

### DUANE DRIVE

**From 65 N Case Ave east**

- 1185: Lafferty M
- 1193: Griswold P
- 1199: O'Connell J A
- 1205: Reilly C W
- 1210: Golden C B
- 1216: Winters R
- 1220: Federico G A
- 1225: Althouse J B
- 1240: Reynolds P
- 1245: Glick P
- 1246: Harris A

### DUBLIN

- From 65 N Work Drivenorth (West Hill)
- 1295: O'Connell J A
- 1297: Reilly C W
- 1300: Golden C B
- 1305: Winters R
- 1310: Federico G A
- 1315: Althouse J B
- 1320: Reynolds P
- 1325: Glick P
- 1326: Harris A

### EARLY COURT

- From 312 Perkins south east (Central)
- 179: Noraa St
- 185: Cathers O E
- 188: Cathers R J
- 192: Morgan B C
- 196: Murphy F
- 198: Roberts S H
- 200: Wall B B

**Oak terrace begins**

### SOUTH SIDE

- 322: Klup C R
- 324: Higgins W
- 326: Dunleavy C R
- 328: McWee R H
- 331: Hoffman A M
- 334: Whiting W L
- 336: Stafford L H
- 338: Vacant
- 340: Heitle J
- 354: Persac E O
- 356: Guthrie J B

### EARLY

**From 312 N Arlington west (Northeast)**

- 19: Noraa St
- 88: Ranck B C
- 88: Paroskowsky P
- 88: Union Ave South
- 86: Hodges F
- 88: Hanna mann R J
- 88: Sherbocher C B
- 86: Peregia J T
- 88: Vancen Mrs H
- 88: Vasco J
- 88: Paroskowsky G
- 88: Sorbera H
- 88: Larie Mrs O
- 88: Noland C L
- 88: Vasco N
- 88: Honko J

### EARLY ACRON TERRACE

Selling exter beyond City limits

### EAST AVE

**From 758 S Maple south**

- 135: Bunner A R
- 135: Kinsey W H
- 135: Vontugent E G
- 135: Young F B
- 135: Wonson J W
- 135: Wells A H
- 135: Ladner Mrs A G
- 135: Simon J
- 135: Mason Mrs J
- 135: Dougherty F L
- 135: De Witt C W
- 135: Palma H L
- 135: Whitman J A
- 135: Hopp G
- 135: Zwirbaaum J
- 135: Johnson C M
- 135: Rubenstein B
- 135: Olden B M
- 135: Varnum P H
- 135: Bonger H
- 135: Carie ave intersects
- 135: Denlinger S
- 135: LeFever J S
- 135: Erk P
- 135: Dale W
- 135: Jadenska J
- 135: Wesner A O
- 135: Hoyt M W
- 135: Meek Dr H G
- 135: Haywood road intersects
- 135: Bickel L O
- 135: Jacquier I D
- 135: VanDeventer C D
- 135: Kodish B
- 135: Funkle ave intersects
- 135: VanCuyk F P
- 135: Ribitz L
- 135: Livschitz D
- 135: Simmons L
- 135: Esther ave intersects
- 135: Vacant
- 135: Stein H
- 135: Muzyk A
- 135: Bush R R
- 135: Bollitz F
- 135: Brooks A
- 135: Fuchs H
- 135: Abno H
- 135: Brustein S
- 135: Goldberg H
- 135: Bellevue ave intersects
- 135: Ruley H H
- 135: Prusco G
- 135: Salvo H
- 135: Sabella P
- 135: Sattler Field H
- 135: Dorothy ave ends
- 135: Gown F
- 135: Betrusch P
- 135: VanVoorhis C
- 135: Uristich T
- 135: Berger A
- 135: Goss C H
- 135: Mesner H E
- 135: Smith Mrs A L
- 135: Forsythe C D
- 135: Eber C W
- 135: Hess R A
- 135: Spiegel J
- 135: Nelsen M H
- 135: Price W R
- 135: Matthews J W
- 135: Branch A J
- 135: Bedman N
- 135: Rubright G M
- 135: Garman J H
- 135: Weyer ave intersects
- 135: Carmer A A
- 135: Nolting W F
- 135: Gehl H B
- 135: White A P
- 135: Lech Mrs E
- 135: Holtz H
- 135: Holm Mrs M
- 135: Sawyer J
- 135: Roegner A C
- 135: Potts T L
- 135: Lee R H
- 135: Adeley W J
- 135: Lowe S C
- 135: Dunderman Dr F V
- 135: Miller H L
- 135: Morris C
- 135: Bliss C
- 135: Hawn Mrs F
- 135: Nermag M P
- 135: Blower F P
- 135: Harris T B
ECHO
From 492 Fuelaid ave south
(Southwest)

West Ave

89 Zahniser L J
401 Kofl W H
74 Raleigh C P
76 Wilson R M
78 Walsh C M
82 Ryers J
84 Brumbaugh E
85 Hukins W K
90 Joe W D
92 Jones J D

EDGELAND DRIVE
From E Market exit north, 1st crossing of Eastholm ave
(East of City)

Hunter N H
Brown W E

EDGEMOOR AVE
From Atalanta drive west
(West)

EDGERTON ROAD
From N Portage path east to Aqueduct (West Hill)

North Side
49 Camp W A
55 Titbills E C
Conger ave intersects
69 Ziliox S F
75 Sherman G W
81 Paige D R
89 Armstrong R E
Highland ave intersects
105 May R A
117 Thomas J W
Casterlow ave intersects
155 Minna G C
163 Sirdfield Mrs E J
Merriman road intersects
Weber ave continues
233 McQueen L A
242 Preston W C

South Side
36 Costigan J V
Conger ave intersects
76 Titbills R T
80 Mcneary R B
Highland ave intersects
126 Holub L H
136 Ahern W J P
140 Robinson W E
Casterlow ave intersects
150 Swain J G
158 till E R
Wolfe W S
Birider Mrs H
Merriman road intersects
240 Neeley H M

EDGWOOD AVE
From 161 Maple south to Wooster ave (Southwest)

East Side
305 Myers Mrs E
767 Hickey H H
371 Sherwood H A
375 Richardson J M
377 Brexler Miss E M
381 Hall W L A
385 Tipton R
389 Gilden T P
395 Roux W A
399 Roux W A
403 Vanburken R
407 Lane Mrs M A
415 Johnson P
419 Dawson A M
423 Millhoff W E
427 Miller C E
431 Frombyley R A
435 McCafferty Mrs M
Lillian ends
447 Bowers T A
" Leeb H R F"
459 Hall W H
433 Smith J H
403 Piatt W O
487 Singleton F C
497 Hamilton W S
475 Tanner D M
477 Weiler R G
591 Vacant
479 Ziegler Mrs M M

South Side
80 Hurlick J
84 Cameron W
86 Nelson A E
872 Launert Mrs M
872 Launert Mrs M
880 Marcevicl M
894 Nelson C A
896 Fickel S
898 George L E
899 Pfeifer G F
902 McHobie G D
904 Vacant
906 Church Mrs E I
907 Toney P
944 Bry J
972 Church Mrs E I
974 Froelich M

Edgewood Ave

487 Black E H
489 Parker Mrs M
493 Cohen J
497 Meiserly J
501 Carlin K
505 Howell Dr J S
511 Williams A
517 Kuhl Mrs K
529 Kuhlman W
533 Bishop ends
542 Beckes Mrs L B
547 Azar Mrs B
543 Aten D L
551 Rehak J
554 Metzler L B
555 Metzler L B
557 Schaefer G
589 McMillan A R
583 Everett J M
586 Kremer J
599 Willenauer Mrs E J
597 Ballinger G H
597 Gold C D
581 Thomason H
583 Barnett C S
585 Horning ends
591 Smith J H
595 Denhrock C W
601 Scanton J E
602 Muir G I
607 Davoren M
609 Cott C J
609 Scanton J E
615 Vaughn M F
615 Rowley H S
619 Conkle H F
629 Weygandt G W
633 Fehringer W
637 Koplin E D
641 Casey Mrs J
650 Meinhold H M
rear Savage A
" Januskiewicz S"
649 Vaughn J B
651 Newberry M
" Lawson H
99 Ward W
" Donald C
654 Lentz J
653 Pasteau H
657 Murs H
657 Vacant

W. Chestnut ends
629 Weygandt G W
633 Fehringer W
637 Koplin E D
641 Casey Mrs J
650 Meinhold H M
rear Savage A
" Januskiewicz S"
649 Vaughn J B
651 Newberry M
" Lawson H
99 Ward W
" Donald C
654 Lentz J
653 Pasteau H
657 Murs H
657 Vacant

Bargain Tires
The Williams Tire Co.
For you and your friends

4 and 5% interest on deposits

The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co.
Stationary and Portable Vacuum Cleaners.
212 S. Main St. Both Phones

152 Eber Ave

Savings
4 and 5% interest on deposits

35 East Main St.

Bargain Tires
The Williams Tire Co.
For you and your friends
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>737</th>
<th>Williams G S</th>
<th>Edgewood Ave</th>
<th>1060</th>
<th>Bennington B F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>Walotosky R</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Harrington G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Walotosky J</td>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Hawkins G J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>Marquis C</td>
<td>W Miller ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>Rosenman S</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>Norton G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>Snyder A</td>
<td>Lake Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>Goldstein J</td>
<td>1168</td>
<td>McLain J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>Ziegler E</td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>Bittner N J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>Finkel A</td>
<td>1176</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Emlid ave intersects</td>
<td>1178</td>
<td>Akron Signal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>Useleve L</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>Baker V D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Ball J F</td>
<td>Ira ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Mraz E H</td>
<td>1214</td>
<td>McKenna C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>Kohn J</td>
<td>1218</td>
<td>Bowler C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Burns B B</td>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Maple C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Roskey H</td>
<td>1226</td>
<td>Varga B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Ellis Mrs M</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Portz W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Munis B</td>
<td>1234</td>
<td>Luzur L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>rear Risser B</td>
<td>1238</td>
<td>Quinell D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>Martin T J</td>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Geramich A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Dokman J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>Mrinnan J</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>Scott F V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>Hoeker S</td>
<td>1252</td>
<td>Stolich M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>Letch H</td>
<td>1256</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>Gantalsky J</td>
<td>1258</td>
<td>Volich V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>Kuminov A</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>Sabo J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>Savinsky J</td>
<td>1264</td>
<td>Monar Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>Murray H</td>
<td>1266</td>
<td>Sekulich G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>New Hebrew Cong</td>
<td><strong>EDWARD AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>Callner J</td>
<td>From 749 N Howard west</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>Kupinksky J</td>
<td>North Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>Thomas E</td>
<td><strong>Neale C A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>Thomas M</td>
<td>Wall intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>Warner begins</td>
<td>40 Kaling L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>Goldstein H</td>
<td><strong>Aberdeen intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>Volotka D</td>
<td>105 Marlow D E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>Hassel M</td>
<td>Carpenter intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>Green A J</td>
<td>136 Hardling C C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>White W F</td>
<td>140 Morrison P L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>Jones D W</td>
<td>146 Miller H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>Brothers J</td>
<td>Garfield intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>McPhillen Mrs H V</td>
<td>152 Neff J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784</td>
<td>Welsh W</td>
<td>168 Patterson P E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786</td>
<td>Medley R W</td>
<td>Springdale intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>Hutt J</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDISON AVE</strong></td>
<td>From 50 Paris ave south</td>
<td>196 Goodman D S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Dennis W W</td>
<td>210 Wingerter D A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059</td>
<td>Carr H A</td>
<td>Seltzer intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td>W Long intersects</td>
<td><strong>EDWARD COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061</td>
<td>W Long intersects</td>
<td>From 423 W Cedar north</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065</td>
<td>Chauncey R E</td>
<td>(Southwest)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069</td>
<td>Severy J</td>
<td><strong>558 Johnson C</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
<td>Brown G W</td>
<td>356 Dale G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EIGHTH AVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>EIGHTH AVE</strong></td>
<td>354 Tice R F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099</td>
<td>McKee J</td>
<td>352 Burton E L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>Lutey J J</td>
<td><strong>EDWARD PLACE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>Chauncey R E</td>
<td>(See Boone)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>Miller ave intersects</td>
<td><strong>ELEPHANT TERRACE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>Hanna J A</td>
<td>From 314 W Market south</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>(West Hill)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>Chauncey R E</td>
<td><strong>ELEPHANT AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAKE INTERSECTS</strong></td>
<td><strong>ELEPHANT AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
<td>Severy J</td>
<td>From 279 Kelly ave east</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131</td>
<td>Tice G A</td>
<td>(East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137</td>
<td>Chauncey R E</td>
<td><strong>ERTH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>Tice Mrs</td>
<td>1319 Debbina H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145</td>
<td>Tice Mrs</td>
<td>1321 Girgolek A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151</td>
<td>Tice Mrs</td>
<td>1317 Hitzen F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161</td>
<td>Chauncey R E</td>
<td>1315 Harsh J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163</td>
<td>Lake intersects</td>
<td>1317 Lienj J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1171</td>
<td>Tice Mrs</td>
<td>1339 Hidovaisch M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177</td>
<td>Tice Mrs</td>
<td>1341 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1181</td>
<td>George Mrs C</td>
<td>1343 Kehler H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>Morgan W</td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>Evans E F</td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS**

**611 METROPOLITAN BLDG.**

**BELL MAIN 1591**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELMWOOD COURT</th>
<th>Elmore Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>794 Anker A G</td>
<td>538 Zimmerman J H</td>
<td>Frozen Aly, P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Zimmerman J H</td>
<td>E Tallmadge ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636 Murray Mrs C</td>
<td>642 Bryant W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Kearns F A</td>
<td>650 Uplinger O N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654 Morgan R D</td>
<td>662 Sewellwood J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666 Vandervall G C</td>
<td>684 Merrill R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 Bolton L M</td>
<td>674 Wallace F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 Strobel L C</td>
<td>680 Deen D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 Stafford Mrs M T</td>
<td>692 Cranz H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692 Cranz H W</td>
<td>Frances ave ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Milburns A B</td>
<td>744 Childress W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 Giddings J R</td>
<td>744 Allin J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 Allin J</td>
<td>747 Russell F G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 Loehr J C</td>
<td>762 Motley H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762 Motley H B</td>
<td>788 Schwierdtfeger R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768 Sorensen L G</td>
<td>416 Harter F S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Turner W O</td>
<td>419 Reese E G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Boxmoorton A W</td>
<td>ELMADRO COURT</td>
<td>From 558 Gage south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMADRO COURT</td>
<td>(Southeast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Garber F S</td>
<td>432 Turner W O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Reese E G</td>
<td>421 Boxmoorton A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMORE AVE</td>
<td>From 74 S Park ave, west to W Exchange (West</td>
<td>Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMORE AVE</td>
<td>North)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Hastings Mrs C F</td>
<td>811 Kroeger L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Kroeger L J</td>
<td>813 Housew L D A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Housew L D A L</td>
<td>819 Hoyt D A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825 King J</td>
<td>829 Sanfor Mrs L A</td>
<td>&quot; Beal J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Sanfor Mrs L A</td>
<td>833 Vance Mrs F E</td>
<td>&quot; Beal J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833 Vance Mrs F E</td>
<td>837 Teckel Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Teckel Mrs M</td>
<td>Corson ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875 Billman J W</td>
<td>879 McCaughy T M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879 McCaughy T M</td>
<td>881 Austin S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881 Austin S H</td>
<td>885 Fankbonner O J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885 Fankbonner O J</td>
<td>891 Wilkinson C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891 Wilkinson C J</td>
<td>897 McDaniel J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897 McDaniel J P</td>
<td>903 Fairbanks L G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Fairbanks L G</td>
<td>905 James R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 James R M</td>
<td>Sozana Sparer</td>
<td>924 Kerin H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 Kerin H R</td>
<td>928 McKeown H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928 McKeown H J</td>
<td>932 Burg G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932 Burg G H</td>
<td>936 Just F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936 Just F C</td>
<td>940 Freedlander S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Freedlander S A</td>
<td>Corson ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMADRO COURT</td>
<td>862 Dowd Mrs E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862 Dowd Mrs E L</td>
<td>870 Neal D B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Neal D B</td>
<td>876 Zundel J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876 Zundel J C</td>
<td>880 Stevens M C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 Stevens M C</td>
<td>888 Mayl J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888 Mayl J E</td>
<td>898 Black Mrs R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898 Black Mrs R R</td>
<td>900 Sheek E P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Sheek E P</td>
<td>904 HOLLOWAY A G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 HOLLOWAY A G</td>
<td>904 Iman Mrs E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Iman Mrs E J</td>
<td>ELMADRO COURT</td>
<td>From 44 S Balch west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMADRO COURT</td>
<td>(West)</td>
<td>(West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMADRO COURT</td>
<td>NORTH</td>
<td>From 44 S Balch west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMADRO COURT</td>
<td>495 Westgarth W W</td>
<td>(West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMADRO COURT</td>
<td>499 Newbauer Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMADRO COURT</td>
<td>501 Haney W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMADRO COURT</td>
<td>503 Miller W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMADRO COURT</td>
<td>505 Ellsworth P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souris St</td>
<td>500 Powell L C</td>
<td>McNair J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souris St</td>
<td>500 Powell L C</td>
<td>McNair J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELWELL COURT**

- From 431 Champlin east to Brumer
  - Souris St: 1001 Nelson F W
  - Souris St: 1003 Cowperthwait J E
  - Souris St: 1005 Hardman F Y
  - South St: 1002 Dragash P
  - 1006 Rubinsky A
  - 1008 Hartline F E

**EMERLING AVE (East)**

- From 1425 S Main east to Grant (South Akron)
  - North Side: 17 Williamson C W
  - South Side: 26 King C R
  - 28 Lucas W R
  - 30 Wollard J M

**EMERSON**

- From 1721 3rd ave north (East Akron)
  - Flats ave intersects
  - Apartments blvd intersects
  - Marks ave intersects
  - Show ave intersects
  - 175 Adolphson & Roe

**ENGLEWOOD AVE (West)**

- From 1430 S Main west (South Akron)
  - North Side: 17 Williamson C W
  - South Side: 17 King C R
  - 28 Lucas W R
  - 30 Wollard J M

**EMMA AVE**

- From 1520 Burbank ave west to Rose blvd (West Hill)
  - North Side: 905 Ecker C L
  - Long W H
  - 1015 Graham H W
  - 1017 Reep F C
  - 1001 Firestone N J
  - 1005 Brown J F
  - South Side: 1000 Souris St
  - Warner V J
  - 1004 Harter O N
  - 1022 Vacant
  - 1036 Sieber O

**EMMET COURT**

- From 400 Crouse south to Powel (Southeast)
  - East Side: 447 Peterson C O
  - Oberdorfer G
  - Misker J
  - Byer M A

**EMMONS AVE**

- From E Market ext north, 1st east of Edgehill drive (East of City)
  - East Side: Brown F H
  - West Side: Hurstfeld A D
  - Vacant
  - Vacant

**ENGLEY AVE**

- From Home ave east, 1st north of Appomattox ave (Northeast)
  - Vacant
  - Pope F A
  - Money W

**ENGLEWOOD AVE**

- From Wigsley ave east, 1st south of Market (East Akron)
  - North Side: 1521 Patterson N M
  - 1525 Hayes E W
  - 1535 Johns E H
  - 1545 Malarkey J D
  - 1555 Fults S S
  - 1565 Turben P T

- Vacant
  - 1407 Vacant
  - 1499 Elrodson Z W
  - 1508 Willo F L
  - 1511 Hors S E

**Setting intersects**

- 1505 Gable R G
  - 1611 Boughton E G
  - 1617 Simon A P
  - 1645 Millar C S
  - 1671 Singleton H A
  - 1674 Hillhouse P
  - 1683 Thomas M W M
  - 1693 Ewanleigh L R

**Sidney intersects**

- 1693 Gable R G
  - 1701 Alford O E
  - 1711 McKee T J
  - 1721 Milner J B
  - 1727 Price W
  - 1729 Gable R G

**Furniture Company**

- 938 Hurstfeld A D
  - 943 Greig F C
  - 949 Wiese C H
  - 954 Quimby J S
  - 960 White Mrs C
  - 970 Cook P

**For Better Company**

- 868 Hurstfeld A D
  - 872 Quimby J S
  - 880 Wiese C H
  - 892 Quimby J S

**Quality and Service**

- 868 Hurstfeld A D
  - 872 Quimby J S
  - 880 Wiese C H
  - 892 Quimby J S

**B. F. FREDERICK & SON COAL**

- 868 East Thornton St
  - Bell Main 3447, O. S. 1352

**THE RELIABLE FURNITURE COMPANY**

- 33-35 N. MAIN ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ERIE From 196 W Cedar south (Southwest)</th>
<th>EAST SIDE 394 Quarter A</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Euclid Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>227 Stuyver Mss A V</td>
<td>579 Weber H L</td>
<td>1726 O Donohoe J</td>
<td>534 Hagedornl J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Snyder</td>
<td>543 Hagel M L</td>
<td>1728 East Akron Co</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Brown E R</td>
<td>500 Gentz</td>
<td>Massillon road intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Boyer T C</td>
<td>569 Pilk</td>
<td>Spurling H</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Benham J O</td>
<td>571 Parren</td>
<td>1794 Bassey L L</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Dobkin M M</td>
<td>572 Parren</td>
<td>1845 Smith D A</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Zehnder R</td>
<td>573 Parren</td>
<td>1850 Bellhorn R P</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Hannam A J</td>
<td>574 Parren</td>
<td>1858 De窒 A B</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Myers H</td>
<td>580 Parren</td>
<td>247 Fremont ave begins</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Kemp J R</td>
<td>581 Parren</td>
<td>— Car Barns</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Abl P C</td>
<td>582 Parren</td>
<td>Fullen ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Henderson S JF</td>
<td>583 Parren</td>
<td>1920 Windor W</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Williams C W</td>
<td>584 Parren</td>
<td>Springfield ave begins</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Ahron Talmud Torah</td>
<td>585 Parren</td>
<td>Bagdad ave begins</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washab ave intersects</td>
<td>572 Parren</td>
<td>1946 Euc,</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Daniels H</td>
<td>573 Parren</td>
<td>Dickeboof</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Daniels G B</td>
<td>574 Parren</td>
<td>1959 Dilley A L</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Zimmer</td>
<td>575 Parren</td>
<td>Akers ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Zimmer P</td>
<td>576 Parren</td>
<td>Dellenboord ave begins</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Sabo</td>
<td>577 Parren</td>
<td>— Hill B J</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Etheln</td>
<td>578 Parren</td>
<td>Hibish ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Estell</td>
<td>579 Parren</td>
<td>— Wall C E</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Jopek</td>
<td>580 Parren</td>
<td>Landwood ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Ostrin J M</td>
<td>581 Parren</td>
<td>— Toth &amp; McMullen</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Oblan J</td>
<td>582 Parren</td>
<td>— Alkey H B</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Poisson J W</td>
<td>583 Parren</td>
<td>Prefete drive begins</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Hochman D</td>
<td>584 Parren</td>
<td>Homewood ave begins</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Smith S</td>
<td>585 Parren</td>
<td>East Park blvd begins</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Rodish M</td>
<td>586 Parren</td>
<td>— Spade C F</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Chapman B</td>
<td>587 Parren</td>
<td>ERIE From 196 W Cedar south (Southwest)</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Oplinger F C</td>
<td>588 Parren</td>
<td>EAST SIDE 394 Quarter A</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Hansohn P</td>
<td>589 Parren</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 Bess W K</td>
<td>590 Parren</td>
<td>Euclid Ave</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Mitzman A H</td>
<td>591 Parren</td>
<td>— Lowen H M</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Brston P T</td>
<td>592 Parren</td>
<td>— Bixler T</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Bell intersects</td>
<td>593 Parren</td>
<td>ESTER AVE From Massillon road-east</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 Lewis L R</td>
<td>594 Parren</td>
<td>4th south of Englewood ave (East Akron)</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Friedmand D</td>
<td>595 Parren</td>
<td>— Dickeboof C</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Schmichel M</td>
<td>596 Parren</td>
<td>— Boon M W</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Friedmand</td>
<td>597 Parren</td>
<td>ETHIEL COURT From 174 E Crosier south</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Luder A</td>
<td>598 Parren</td>
<td>(South Akron)</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Schmichel</td>
<td>599 Parren</td>
<td>655 Minkovitz A</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Markovich G</td>
<td>600 Parren</td>
<td>699 Gline Mr</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361 Hicko G</td>
<td>601 Parren</td>
<td>“ Saunders M C</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Vouran A</td>
<td>602 Parren</td>
<td>EUCLID AVE From 448 Pine west to</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 Kuliak T</td>
<td>603 Parren</td>
<td>Diagonal rd (Southwest)</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Chane W H</td>
<td>604 Parren</td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE 174 E Grosier south</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Harte L</td>
<td>605 Parren</td>
<td>(South Akron)</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Haes F J</td>
<td>606 Parren</td>
<td>201 Keanin J</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Oakland Avenue</td>
<td>607 Parren</td>
<td>451 Mylenna C</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Cleveland Avenue</td>
<td>608 Parren</td>
<td>Edgewater Ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Huffman H L</td>
<td>609 Parren</td>
<td>481 Huffman H L</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Mohr B C</td>
<td>610 Parren</td>
<td>458 Mohr B C</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Rudolph D C</td>
<td>611 Parren</td>
<td>469 Fibber G</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Hannig O F</td>
<td>612 Parren</td>
<td>443 Haas</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Brehm F</td>
<td>613 Parren</td>
<td>442 Wilson A</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Vacant</td>
<td>614 Parren</td>
<td>444 Laughato J</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Mikolashk F</td>
<td>615 Parren</td>
<td>448 Levine J</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Allen L</td>
<td>616 Parren</td>
<td>454 Meister M</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 Gaynor Y</td>
<td>617 Parren</td>
<td>450 Giovanni</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Levenson M</td>
<td>618 Parren</td>
<td>456 Levine J</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541 Gannon G</td>
<td>619 Parren</td>
<td>457 Phillips G</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545 Grant W</td>
<td>620 Parren</td>
<td>458 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573 Dunye P</td>
<td>621 Parren</td>
<td>459 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574 May H</td>
<td>622 Parren</td>
<td>460 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575 Reiser S</td>
<td>623 Parren</td>
<td>461 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576 Kern M</td>
<td>624 Parren</td>
<td>462 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577 Reiser L</td>
<td>625 Parren</td>
<td>463 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578 Abbey J</td>
<td>626 Parren</td>
<td>464 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579 Weber H L</td>
<td>627 Parren</td>
<td>465 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580 Abbey J</td>
<td>628 Parren</td>
<td>466 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581 Abbey J</td>
<td>629 Parren</td>
<td>467 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582 Abbey J</td>
<td>630 Parren</td>
<td>468 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583 Abbey J</td>
<td>631 Parren</td>
<td>469 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584 Abbey J</td>
<td>632 Parren</td>
<td>470 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585 Abbey J</td>
<td>633 Parren</td>
<td>471 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586 Abbey J</td>
<td>634 Parren</td>
<td>472 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587 Abbey J</td>
<td>635 Parren</td>
<td>473 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588 Abbey J</td>
<td>636 Parren</td>
<td>474 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589 Abbey J</td>
<td>637 Parren</td>
<td>475 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590 Abbey J</td>
<td>638 Parren</td>
<td>476 Mailison ave intersects</td>
<td>500 Saub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Evey Place</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>Exchange East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889 Shafer H L</td>
<td>742 Lumley A L</td>
<td>175 Earsock V M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897 Brown F W</td>
<td>748 O'Brien J</td>
<td>177 Miller &amp; Karlson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895 Backus F W</td>
<td>752 Reed W D</td>
<td>&quot; Jones F S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891 Light C W</td>
<td>756 Henry H F</td>
<td>179 Luebke E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>760 Taylor Mrs H</td>
<td>181 Wertboagher J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>784 Ryan J B</td>
<td>185 Kehring R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>786 Campbell D B</td>
<td>187 Schmeidler Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>787 Powell J T</td>
<td>189 Hoffman C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>778 Osborne W A</td>
<td>201 Adkins J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Edwards T</td>
<td>1854 Campbell J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>782 Harrap Mrs E</td>
<td>187 Sapka S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>788 Caldwell R F</td>
<td>190 Akron D C Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>201 Bertgow G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>203 Wagner A G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>206 Workinger E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>207 Allen Mrs J I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Jones M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>208 Ramsey M R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>211 Hale S E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>214 Kraker J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>215 Stump C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Murphy J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Gordon J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Stump L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sherman intersecs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>220 Smith L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>231 Royal T &amp; S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>233 Telling B V Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>238 Miller C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>241 Arehart G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Masino R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>247 Wise Dr J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>255 Kirchner A P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Eilbert H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summer intersecs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>260 Lummert R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>277 McElroy A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>287 Kline C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>288 Wilhelm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Stroup E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allson intersecs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>301 Lammert Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Miller W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Shinn P H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>303 Hoffart G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>305 Delaney J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>311 Moore H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Fagan J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>317 Hurnstein Mrs G S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>325 Albritton Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; McLaughlin G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott ave ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>333 Kraemer J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>347 Ruttman Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>351 Ringers P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hoffmuer M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>347 Clarke L D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>349 Scott J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>351 Hosfield R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>353 Hees H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>357 Rose E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hallam H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>359 Drake J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>390 Akron Oil R Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brown intersecs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>385 Bowser Mrs M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>387 Green Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>388 Smith R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>389 Smader E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>391 Haas C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>394 Tatch A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Fucheman M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>395 Fretts E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>396 Kelley A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>401 Patton Miss L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Felton H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>403 Braman W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>408 Price B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>417 McConkey F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directory Advertisers Are Dependable--Not Fire Sale Artists
**EXCHANGE EAST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>159</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**STREET DIRECTORY**

| 423  | Zembroid C |
| 424  | Brauer P J |
| 431  | Lindquist O S |
| 437  | Keller Mrs T |
| 441  | Wells Mrs F |
| 448  | Fagan G B |
| 451  | Vacant |
| 452  | Christensen C F |
| 455  | Christensen Co |
| 457  | Christensen Mrs J D |
| 459  | Averell Dr C W |
| 460  | Zimmermann & R |
| 465  | Brauer P J |
| 467  | Firestone H F |
| 469  | Speker Town Club |
| 469  | Speker Misses |
| 470  | Kaufmann D Co |
| 470  | Fleck R L |

**Soccer Interests**

| 481  | First U P Church |
| 483  | Kloetz J E |
| 485  | Tire Shop |
| 487  | Racer R C |
| 499  | Bricker C H |
| 501  | Leembr D D |
| 505  | rear Anderson H C |
| 511  | Moon S |
| 513  | Crawford Mrs H |
| 517  | rear Anderson R R |

**Basement**

| 517  | Herman Mrs M |
| 527  | Hart S M |
| 536  | Yeager G |
| 540  | Silverstein L |
| 541  | Moon A G |
| 549  | Blattner A |
| 549  | Glor Mrs R |
| 549  | Vokat P M |
| 552  | Queen R G |

**Fountain Interests**

| 559  | Westheden H |
| 560  | Vanworth W W |
| 567  | Sechrist C F |
| 574  | Foster C K |
| 574  | Hits J F |
| 575  | Bond T |
| 570  | Kohn E |

**Huntington ends**

| 571  | Henry Lumber Co |
| 572  | Anndale Ave ends |
| 641  | Akron Freight Co |
| 644  | Bowman G L |
| 643  | Stevenson & Cade |
| 647  | Sobol Mrs E E |
| 657  | Benjamin A |
| 647  | Nelson J C |
| 665  | Boss J H |
| 651  | Butts G S |
| 573  | Wong Soo |
| 573  | Landham & Wetlach |
| 573  | Cunningham H H |

**Beaver Interests**

| 661  | Portage Pharmacy |
| 663  | Vacant |
| 669  | Yoho & Hooker |
| 672  | Green G |

**McGuigan Interests**

| 675  | Windsor begins |
| 705  | Cleveland Interests |
| 709  | Vanover No 5 |
| 710  | Young M A |
| 716  | Vacant |
| 717  | Johnson C L |
| 719  | Feldstein J |
| 721  | Stahl L |
| 723  | Pursley T W |
| 725  | Feust J W |

**433** | Rockwell Mrs M A |
| 814  | White Mrs C |
| 847  | Hart H W |
| 869-73 Cleveland A B Co |
| 897  | Wright W E Co |
| 902  | Backey S P Co |
| 903  | Smith S T |
| 925  | Barton C F |
| 927  | Ritter W |
| 929  | Vacant |

**340** | Sugar Store |
| 273  | J J Howell J S |
| 280  | Lake Restaurant |
| 254  | Akron Poultry Co |
| 271  | Exchange Grocery |
| 271  | King Sign Co |
| 275  | Griffin Mrs M B |
| 279  | Portage Market No 4 |
| 281  | Herberich Bldg |

**First and Second Floors**

| 281  | Herberich-Ho Co |
| 283  | Herberich Realty Co |
| 285  | Elm Hill Est Co |

**Fourth Floor**

| 315  | Newton Dr R R |
| 321  | Refractory V P Co |
| 327  | Khurt Dr H B |
| 331  | Travelers Ins Co |
| 333  | Travelers Ind Co |

**Eleventh Floor**

| 333  | Akron Corp & Co |
| 337  | General T O Co |
| 341  | Given Y O Co |

**Sixth Floor**

| 341  | Fitzgerald W P |
| 345  | Portage Con & Co |
| 347  | Swiersky F & Co |

**Seventh Floor**

| 347  | Sackett Dr W A |
| 351  | Commercial C Co |
| 353  | Wolf L R |
| 355  | Austin G H |
| 357  | Akron Lumber Co |
| 359  | Dubose Dr W & Co |
| 361  | Boyer M D |

**Eighth Floor**

| 361  | Herberich B & B |
| 365  | Excel C L |
| 367  | Royal Indemnity Co |

**Vauden Ave Interests**

| 367  | Yager J H |
| 371  | 18-20 Skiles S C |
| 373  | Keller Interests |
| 375  | Vanover E A |
| 377  | Wilson & Smith |
| 379  | Vanover No 5 |

**High Interests**

| 381  | Music Hall Bldg |
| 383  | Music Hall Bath |
| 385  | Vacant |
| 387  | Music Hall 40 |
| 391  | Music Hall 40 |
| 393  | Music Hall 40 |
| 395  | Music Hall 40 |
| 397  | Music Hall 40 |

**190-10 The Barn**

| 119  | Kraft C G |
| 121  | Price T P |
| 123  | Malcoak H |
| 125  | Vacant |
| 127  | Kraft Baking Co |
| 129  | Carlow Mrs S M |
| 131  | Rice L J |
| 133  | Kraft Baking Co |
| 135  | McLaughlin Bros |
| 137  | Hartels H |
| 139  | Grant begins |
| 141  | Day Drug Co No 2 |
| 143  | Snyder H |
| 145  | Mitchell A L |
| 147  | Plumpert A R |
| 149  | Vacant |
| 151  | Plumpert W P |
| 153  | Laverly A J |
| 155  | Russell A S |
| 157  | Ternowsky P |
| 159  | Plumpert C A |
| 161  | Stein H H |
| 163  | Smith Mrs S M |
| 165  | Carroll P |
| 167  | Bucy J H |
| 169  | Amstutz Mrs H |
| 171  | McCreary Miss E M |
| 173  | Vacant |
| 175  | Bussard I M |
| 177  | Kucko A J |
| 179  | Peltz E H |
| 181  | Klinger A J |
| 183  | Sherman Interests |
| 185  | Buttner A |
| 187  | Adkins C |
| 189  | Schullers S |
| 191  | Hedeshdeler-D-H |
| 193  | Kinsman H |
| 195  | Louxmane X |
| 197  | White O H |
| 199  | Hedeshdeler J |
| 201  | Watts Mrs A E |
| 203  | Schoeninger C F |
| 205  | Beck J I |
| 207  | Schoeninger Laste |
| 209  | Summer Interests |
| 211  | Lornecker C M |
| 213  | Fellenz P |
| 215  | Lasher A W |
| 217  | Knight M P |
| 219  | Schultz Tailoring Co |
| 221  | Great A & F Tea Co |
| 223  | Davis Miss M H |
| 225  | Goulding Mrs H I |
| 227  | Nohe Dr C L |
| 229  | Coleman C L |
| 231  | Miller Mrs B L |
| 233  | Knight M P |
| 235  | Hagon V W |
| 237  | Lasher A A |
| 239  | Bowlett J B |
| 241  | Farr A H |
| 243  | Bourland L W |
| 245  | Kennedys D P |
| 247  | Lord J C |

**THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.**

**EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS**

**Terminal Building**
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

STREET DIRECTORY

Exchange West

294 Casterline F H
298 Funk O W
300 Heckman C L
306 Henry B
308 Webster Mrs M C
314 Randy's 4 B
314 Vacant

608 Ailing begins
722 Billie W J
736 Carrie Sam
781 Falkenstein Mrs F
784 Nozeman J A
786 Conolly J W

Kathryn place begins
321 Berger W L
354 Laumann F M

600 Rear Sheltown W H

300 Dinnely Mrs M E
302 Rear Fink Mrs L D

360 Coburn A
372 Plappert P W
378 Wells Mrs F

800 Posey W

380 Acme No 31

Brown interests

292 Brecht Miss A M

8 Moore L

396 Christian S T

402 Ward J H

406 Payne Mrs D M

412 Wins L

414 Kerr Ave begins

422 Stanford R E

426 Vacant

436 Dennis H S

446 Louie Kee

447 Nolte H

449 Hathenson D S

449 Shively S D

450 Kaufmann Mrs L E

470 Pfarr & Hobart Co.

486 Rear Sutton J F

500 Spencer Theatre

502 Rader Mrs M

514 Vacant

516 Bishop L

536 Tweddel E H

536 Grugan D B

540 Mueller A B

542 Relas G O

546 Burns H E

550 Day Drug Co No 5

588 Alexander Dr H B

835 Schirber Dr R E

850 Sanders L

Spletter interests

741 Vacant

482 Vacant

486 Schreck J O

490 Deffen G S

495 Warnick F A

504 Buick L T

508 Portz F A

508 Shaffer J L

512 Clement H P

514 Harris Mrs M

520 Benedict J

524 Meyers Miss L

528 Wilhjem F J

532 Carlton H E

536 Petterson N P

536 Vacant

540 Wheeler J F

544 Witts C L

544 Vacant

546 Shaw Mrs C

560 Wetzel J H

560 Fountain interests

564 Shaffer S S

568 Peers C R

572 Zerlang V

576 Roach D C

576-8 Miller & Roach

578 Roach M F

582 Wilson Mrs M J

586 Belt Line R R

590 Coffee Exchange Co

600 2nd Case W C

622 Stevenson & Case

630 Pough F

640 Martin L H

644 Oliver W

646 Wolf L G

649 Windomson J J

649 Ross J H

622 Koehl Mrs A

626 Jahe Jn E Co

628 Kiss A

634 Vogt J H

636 Smith E L

640 Gordon V

644 Henley W G

648 Wisl P J

650 Vacant

Reaper interests

732 Kraft G L

736 Knott Mrs S

738 Egan I O

742 Black begins

746 Gorga A

750 O'Connell H L

770 Dunn J P

776 Treseler L M

780 Gordon J E

784 Feeley O

Cleveland begins

794 Fry L H

800 Kabler E F

804 Vancom N

808 Schellenberger A J

812 Wilheim H E

818 Francis Mrs M J

822 Emery L F

826 Harris H O

832 Hiller C E

836 Harding A

836 Koontz J A

840 O'Neil J W

840 Head G J

842 Nelson E A

846 Newton E C

850 Moore Mrs M L

856 Engan Mrs M

862 Dusemnuyt Apts

876 Taylor P A

920 O'Brien T

926 Windler P A

930 O'Brien R

936 Forney L

940 McGrilla B W

946 Newtont Mrs F E

950 Yeck C

950 Hendricks T

950 Anderson C V

960 Aronson B M

962 Newton E C

964 Vacant

966 Jackett L D

968 Muskov L C

970 Ferce G

976 Vacant

982 Minney F G

986 Chaplin E C

990 Hale C S

992 Dreyer F M

996 Buckel G C

998 McGraw P T

1000 Forest begins

1000 Fish Mrs

1008 Glaze L E

1016 Baker S W

1020 rear Flanders G S

1026 Vacant

1030 Riggs J B

1034 Mathews Hotel

1038 20th Ave W

1044 Arlington Restaurant

1048 Arlington interests

1054 Casacie Thos Co

1060 Bryan Co

1066 Fire Station No 2

1070 EXCHANGE (West)

From 338 S Main west to W Market (Southwest)

W Market

7 Day Drag Co No 10

7 South Main Gardens

11 Olympic B & B A

11 Chocolate Shop

11 Roe & Chel

13 Auseon W H

15 Vacant

17 De Luxe Lunch

23 Phillips Thos Co

Ohio Canal

45 Coffman E E & Son

47 Buckey W H

53-55 Com P & L Co

57 Burch Directory Co

58 Water Interests

65 Payne G W

73 Akron Drug Co

77 Akron Oil Heat Co

77 Ann's Mrs J L D

77 Central T & Co

79 Sellers E Co

81 Owl Tire Repair Co

87 Hawk Metal W Co

83 Chamberlain O A

85 Myers W E

85 Ford & Co

87 George Yee

90 Shaar Bros

94 Shively & Son

94 Grogan Mrs M

95 Magillone H

97 Ford Mrs E B

99 Day Drug Co No 11

101 Hammond W D

104 W Bower interests

105 Perkins Square

107 Locust interests

111 Watter L G

113 Oxon G

114 Kilne L F

117 Ditts L C

119 Krousr J P

121 Hallinan C

125 Kodak Film S Shop

133-5 Johnston & Dicken

137 Negro J

139 Porter N H

161-5 Taylor Pix Co

163 Swartz E B

167 Pine ends

175 Ahele Mrs R

177 rear Rambo W F

179 Vacant

181 Cleaver D

185 rear Myers C S

192 Spreadbury C W

192 Kyser J F

196 Mudlin Mrs S

203 McAdoo Dr S E

212 Kutis J

212 Haflins D

214 McGurke L T F

216 Dunlap W J

218 Staley C

220 Mikolaski P

228 Shellensberger W N

228 Hilliard G W

230 Haibelberger B

230 McLellan H L

EXCHANGE (West)

PAINT HEADQUARTERS THE D - P - W CO.

THE D - P - W CO.
73 EAST MILL STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Exchange West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225 Erslin S</td>
<td>433 Duvopover L F</td>
<td>933 Union A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 vacant</td>
<td>435 Macbratli W L</td>
<td>937 Bennet B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 vacant</td>
<td>435 Zeigel J C</td>
<td>943 Polevol J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Whitehead C L</td>
<td>437 Vachon L C</td>
<td>943 Miller L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Firestone Cl B</td>
<td>437 S Warp INTERSECTS</td>
<td>945 Love A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Franklin B</td>
<td>491 Reder W D</td>
<td>949 Gruner W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Daruka J</td>
<td>492 Nelson D</td>
<td>955 Dunlap W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Molloy D J</td>
<td>493 McIlroy B</td>
<td>561 Hamer R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Goodhart G</td>
<td>497 vacant</td>
<td>973 Bloomfield ave INTERSECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Bachman L</td>
<td>501 Whitehat G H</td>
<td>973 Hamlin R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eacle A J</td>
<td>505 McNally Oyster Co</td>
<td>973 Weeks E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mckee L J</td>
<td>507 Temple Thatch</td>
<td>981 Harris H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Broadnayer G H</td>
<td>509 rear Molloy H G</td>
<td>981 Link A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 McKeller R J</td>
<td>509 Peters Lunch</td>
<td>981 Phelps J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Rowe A H</td>
<td>509 Bowes R D</td>
<td>985 Kibler P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Atkinson S</td>
<td>510 Nechol A I</td>
<td>986 Bartle P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Blessed J E</td>
<td>513 Jackson Mrs C</td>
<td>989 Jarret Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Badwell W J</td>
<td>511 five Points Conf</td>
<td>992 Converse J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Butler M F</td>
<td>513 Velsetina V Shoppe</td>
<td>996 Miller L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Bauer H L T</td>
<td>513 William L E</td>
<td>1003 Swartz G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Medley A G</td>
<td>515 Pololeti M</td>
<td>1004 Hoyer G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rear Kraft A C</td>
<td>515 McCreary J W</td>
<td>1006 crabham J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Kelly F J</td>
<td>515 rear Sparkle J</td>
<td>1009 Butler F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Mrs Mrs S</td>
<td>515 Harvard F Co</td>
<td>1010 Ober R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Nalos O S</td>
<td>516 Schrideman H</td>
<td>1012 Post G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 great A &amp; P tea Co</td>
<td>517 vacant</td>
<td>1020 Steind F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 vacant</td>
<td>521 Woolcock R T</td>
<td>1033 Trumps A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 west Exch T &amp; S Co</td>
<td>527 hitchens j</td>
<td>1034 armore ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron Rubber Co</td>
<td>529 Abel C</td>
<td>1035 Clemmer J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; W Center ends</td>
<td>530 heenan W P</td>
<td>1035 Hausch J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Graham J H</td>
<td>530 Landsburg Mrs E</td>
<td>1050 McNeil E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Weylert J E</td>
<td>530 Loring H</td>
<td>1061 Thomas &amp; Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Carpenter Mrs F E</td>
<td>530 Parks C S</td>
<td>1071 Nahe &amp; Dehenan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Johnston J E</td>
<td>539 Dicken J H</td>
<td>1071 Thomas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 picler Mrs E</td>
<td>543 Ahl A J L</td>
<td>1076 aume No 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 stutz G A</td>
<td>550 kubike G H</td>
<td>1077 Welbel O H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Likens Mrs B E</td>
<td>553 Hamline W</td>
<td>1079 Lemmon W Y R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Lehmann L</td>
<td>557 Oiler W</td>
<td>1079 Christy M T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 vacant</td>
<td>561 haefield U W</td>
<td>1079 Jefferson ave INTERSECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Krauss C A</td>
<td>579 Keystone Garage</td>
<td>1081 Leatherman E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Hiltonbrant J H</td>
<td>585 Snyder Mrs F B</td>
<td>1082 william D E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Incomini A</td>
<td>592 keyser J C</td>
<td>1093 Jones E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Whelan</td>
<td>592 rhodes ave INTERSECTS</td>
<td>1111 Hall C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Shook G N</td>
<td>601 crow C A</td>
<td>1111 Maruta ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 Cohen J</td>
<td>611 roses A C</td>
<td>1111 Augusta ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 brett F</td>
<td>615 kubike J F</td>
<td>1111 Rose bluff INTERSECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Chapman T</td>
<td>617 hoskins J</td>
<td>1111 gephart F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Davis E G</td>
<td>621 nagstrom Dr J R</td>
<td>1111 newman W S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Collins G A</td>
<td>625 Manning Dr E J</td>
<td>1111 Prentiss Misses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Glendale Cemetery</td>
<td>631 kendall L H</td>
<td>1111 Rose C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 Steele W W</td>
<td>631 franklin A</td>
<td>1111 Southside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; r San Creamery Co</td>
<td>637 kerck A</td>
<td>4 walt bro's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Cooper A F</td>
<td>640 reed F W</td>
<td>1111 orlans ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 vacant</td>
<td>640 Hyde ave ends</td>
<td>1141 Fahrer &amp; Zeitner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 vacant</td>
<td>723 wood R</td>
<td>1141 kmpphin G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 Crissinger M W</td>
<td>731 Killinger R W</td>
<td>1141 moritz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 Plummer W</td>
<td>733 offner N E R</td>
<td>1141 newton &amp; Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Smith F E</td>
<td>735 kiser Dr D</td>
<td>1141 renmell E Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Myers Mrs A S</td>
<td>759 metger H G</td>
<td>1141 brazenendale T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754 baxter M G</td>
<td>761 S fortage path INTERSECTS</td>
<td>281 anders O H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779 chaves R</td>
<td>741 Metler H G</td>
<td>281 zarchel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Cable B A</td>
<td>728 bertelee J</td>
<td>281 sternberg j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397 derke J A</td>
<td>728 allen C J</td>
<td>32 city Tire &amp; R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 savain Mrs M L</td>
<td>728 follius C A</td>
<td>32 bennecker G K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 shelton C W</td>
<td>759 herman A G</td>
<td>32 xilone E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Greenhouse S</td>
<td>801 Weygandt J F</td>
<td>1111 kline h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear akron Bl Wks</td>
<td>807 campbell Dr G M</td>
<td>1111 ohio canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Davenport L F</td>
<td>811 shovelor H M</td>
<td>1111 lock out begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 metzer O R</td>
<td>815 kline M</td>
<td>1111 48 - 58 kubike Mach Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 alamo Auto Co</td>
<td>816 wilson L I</td>
<td>1111 courson R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Christensen A C</td>
<td>823 Nahe E</td>
<td>62 - 70 Cleve -Cadillac Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 richards A M</td>
<td>827 spall G F</td>
<td>72 vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Looker M Sales</td>
<td>833 swenson W T</td>
<td>724 vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 bell H S</td>
<td>837 hayes Dr O</td>
<td>71 - 76 lenning L M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; black G J</td>
<td>841 donnovan J W</td>
<td>1111 W bowery INTERSECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; elliff P A</td>
<td>856 myers O A</td>
<td>1111 perkins school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 way J M</td>
<td>856 toan C J</td>
<td>1111 lost intrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 Connors J</td>
<td>858 Hallinger ave ends</td>
<td>1111 white seal oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 Hubartt E C</td>
<td>905 Allard A J</td>
<td>1111 officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451 charely cie</td>
<td>911 karnagy A</td>
<td>1111 prin INTERSECTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| " glidaway H | 917 grand ave INTERSECTS | 1111 the BANKERS GUARANTEE COMPANY Generation, Trust & Title Insurance Company ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
THE DAY DRUG CO.

162 Exchange West

STREET DIRECTORY

Fairbanks Place

174 Hennessey J F
178 McMasters H R
180 Rawling B F
184 Vinez Mrs M C
186 Vacant
188 Callahan Miss E K
" Margolits L" " Lack H M
" Drewitz C G
" Banker W M
" Laurie B
192 Ross C
193 Tomasko Dr J J
194 Doyle J E
194 Palmquist M A
rear Kusmits M
196 Stein Mrs G
202 Vacant
208 Westbrook S M Wks
216 Acme No 109
" Offenbacher E
212 Sam Marn
214 Guthrie F J
" Gutierez Mrs C
Webbash ave begins
220 Erwin T H
220 Mattos N
222 Fenwick W H
224 Straithuff Mrs T M
228 Wolfe F H
234 Erich M
" rear Sill S
" Schimp T
" rear Kemmer G
" Hans S
236 Fenwick W H
243 Vacant
248 Rowe Mrs A
248 Young C E
248 Halffseller Mrs L M
250 Marino J
" rear Banner Coffee Co
256 Groshup R O
260 Davis C G
260 Nuck C
260 Chapman W D
268 Hughes H
" Zaufall C W
Grapes county begins
274 Sprague E L
276 Pope A L
278 Wilkes Mrs L
279 Ahlright Mrs M I
" Howell R
281 Probst F W
Bryan begins
290 Droge Mrs J E
294 Rosichan L
" Neroz J
296 Don Res N
296 McFetters D W
296 Abb C J
300 Becker A E
302 Beck F
306 Lyon F S
310 Smith H J
310 Frielman V
" Schwartz C
320 Zimmerman Mrs M M
" Delagrange J I
324 Delagrange E T
" rear Vacant
Bishop begins
328 McGoy Bros
332 Bloom M
334 Carmichael M S Co
336 Dietz W H
344 Mitchell W D
350 Wurts S D
" Mushler A L
354 Campbell D H
360 Plain L T
374 Akron Mon Works
374 Rinella F
374 Wallace J A
374 Lichly R
378 Miller K A
" Moritz L J
380 Gistock C M
380 Melhal Mrs L
" Melling F
" rear From C W
388 Winkler A W
388 Thomson Motors Co
" Worth begins
400 Vacant
410 Daugherty F
" Gorrell J E
416 Chepus G T
422 Anderson Motors Co
425 Arnoldi Bros
428 Sellers O L
428 Stone O I
435 Homermon J C
442 Biggs Y
450 Brewer G S
" Abel Mrs M E
" Stroh C R
456 Williams W B
456 Bender Mrs E A
456 McDonnell P F
456 Minton Mrs M A
466 Welsh G W
468 Nelson L B
470 Sommings A
" West begins
478 Morris S
478 McCallum J J
" Westfall Mrs M L
S Maple interfaces
Grace School
" Flurry begins
Rhodes "" begins
572 McLain Mrs M M
Rhodes "" begins
580 Mason F H
580 Andrews J H
" rear Dale W H
" Work I W
" rear Walker K W
S Portage path begins
Studelman G M
Work "" begins
590 Locaiton L E
590 Enken A B
590 Mokute F J
590 Upham S W
590 Timbrough J G
598 Fain C P
600 Schumacher R W
602 Sechrest Mrs L B
610 Volga "" begins
616 Chenoweth L H
620 Mast "" Freeman S Stu
" Hetrick H J
Studelman "" begins
630 Wecker F A
" Parkhurst F S
" Schafer H C
678 Nahe & DeHaven
" Greenwood H
680 Curveth J
682 Norris Quality Store
680 Haberman A
680 Rosenzweig A
688 Pelott G A
690 Huley E F
690 Quentin G E
698 Reed C A
698 Schofield Mrs C
Delta "" begins
700 Wiener M
700 Hufstetler A J
700 Harman H H
900 Thomas T J
918 Tranter J E
Grand ave begins
914 Mason S L
934 Williamson J W
940 Gerson J
944 DeSrene P
950 Selbert C C
954 Edwards H B
978 Weaver J H
\nBloomfield ave intersects
900 Shaub J B
950 Sanborn Dr E C
952 Syverson Mrs E A
Garon drive begins
957 Greer J B
959 Wolford L R
959 Pearson A F
959 Murray N H
1002 Herman H A
\nAlbantia way begins
1022 Nichols W E
1022 Hemmings Mrs G A
1030 Hines J Y
1030 Traut Dr A D
1040 Hoover D
1040 McIntosh W B
1044 Skeels R W
" Tupper M P
1048 Griffin H C
1052 Killinger Mrs S A
1060 Freyday J M
Burton ave begins
1080 Botzman A F
1080 Miller L
Jefferson ave intersects
1110 Slechter B L
1114 Akers Mrs A M
1120 Beardsley N
1120 Arenson M N
1130 Stromman P W
1130 Hall W W
1130 Pardee R L
1148 Vauxy L W
1152 Huber N
1152 Lowe Dr D B
1160 Pierson R M
Storer ave begins
1170 Grant W E
1170 Stichert E J
" Burch F B
1190 McCombe A S
Rose bird intersects
1450 Tinkham E E
" Tinkham E
1450 Shelden E H
" Shelden W A
Anadale drive begins
Shelden "" begins
" Hayes R M
" Snyder W H
FAIR
From 717 S Main east to 7 High (South Akron)
NORTH SIDE
7 Hemewick A
0 Bosak W
Hackett intersects
31 Miller Mrs L A
33 Musiloff J
31 Addison Mrs E
SOuth SIDE
Hackett intersects
22 Vacant
26 Williams Z
48 Bailey E
48 Smith S
" r Maglin's Cigar Co
13 Home Made B L Co
FAIRBANKS PLACE
From 371 Buckingham Rd to Arlington (East Akron)
NORTH SIDE
1039 Davis F A
WM. H. EVANS & SON
FIRE INSURANCE and MORTGAGE LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET
TRY A BOTTLE OF BURKHARDT’S SELECT BEVERAGE AT MEAL TIME

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
Sponges and Toilet Soaps 43 and 45 East Mill St.
### FIRE

**From 215 E Market north to Park (East)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Stae</td>
<td>15 Griffith Miss M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson T</td>
<td>17 Wilson T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson F E</td>
<td>19 Johnson F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trisch A</td>
<td>21 Trisch A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North St</td>
<td>25 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkley W A</td>
<td>29 Berkley W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>20 Madden J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White H</td>
<td>26 White H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eise H S</td>
<td>28 Eise H S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIRESTONE BLVD

**From S Main east through Firestone Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>Sweeter ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voree ends</td>
<td>Bellow ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gille J W</td>
<td>205 Gille J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig J E</td>
<td>213 Craig J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppe J F</td>
<td>277 Suppe J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt K H</td>
<td>278 Schmidt K H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas O H</td>
<td>289 Thomas O H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant ends</td>
<td>204 Grant ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert E W</td>
<td>205 Lambert E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoferlin W F</td>
<td>267 Hoferlin W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabey A A</td>
<td>277 Gabey A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acker J C</td>
<td>278 Acker J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard intersects</td>
<td>289 Girard intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry C F</td>
<td>299 Berry C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillion C C</td>
<td>303 Gillion C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washner W C</td>
<td>313 Washner W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp A L</td>
<td>313 Kemp A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aster ave ends</td>
<td>313 aster ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester W B</td>
<td>313 Hester W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schab P H</td>
<td>313 Schab P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin E A</td>
<td>313 Oberlin E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell J W</td>
<td>313 Caldwell J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penrose C H</td>
<td>313 Penrose C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis F L</td>
<td>313 Lewis F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losh C S</td>
<td>313 Losh C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little C B</td>
<td>313 Little C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungerford Mrs E R</td>
<td>313 Hungerford Mrs E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton C H</td>
<td>313 Norton C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gredys L A</td>
<td>313 Gredys L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VantForth Mrs J M</td>
<td>313 VantForth Mrs J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm A D</td>
<td>313 Wilhelm A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Dr W</td>
<td>313 Jenkins Dr W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior C B</td>
<td>313 Prior C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sourth Smc</td>
<td>Girard intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeljen J G</td>
<td>320 Deeljen J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocher Rev H H</td>
<td>320 Blocher Rev H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart C R</td>
<td>320 Hart C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Mrs M</td>
<td>320 Fowler Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spotts J O</td>
<td>320 Spotts J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis C S</td>
<td>320 Ellis C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith C L</td>
<td>320 Smith C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyer J E</td>
<td>320 Beyer J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacGregory H W</td>
<td>322 MacGregory H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafts Dr M B</td>
<td>322 Crafts Dr M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aster ave intersects</td>
<td>322 aster ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martons A F</td>
<td>331 Martons A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furrus A K</td>
<td>331 Furrus A K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampele W M</td>
<td>331 Stampele W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincks J F</td>
<td>331 Lincks J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kriew C E C</td>
<td>331 Kriew C E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Givens T A</td>
<td>331 Givens T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprigs J</td>
<td>331 Sprigs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herig C R</td>
<td>331 Herig C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmuck E L</td>
<td>331 Schmuck E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell W S</td>
<td>337 Campbell W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoener E A</td>
<td>338 Hoener E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble W M</td>
<td>338 Noble W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenleas C B</td>
<td>338 Greenleas C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barouch S M</td>
<td>338 Barouch S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beardsley intersects</td>
<td>338 Beardsley intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STREET DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firestone Blvd South</td>
<td>105 Firestone Blvd South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behra F L</td>
<td>408 Behra F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vierling L P</td>
<td>414 Vierling L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balbock L B</td>
<td>428 Balbock L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moree T</td>
<td>428 Moree T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton F W</td>
<td>430 Cotton F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gradolph A P</td>
<td>454 Gradolph A P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIRESTONE BLVD

**From S Main east through Firestone Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girard intersects</td>
<td>287 Girard intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle T F</td>
<td>287 Doyle T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie G T</td>
<td>301 Currie G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotruck C D</td>
<td>311 Rotruck C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlee A</td>
<td>319 Greenlee A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saul C</td>
<td>319 Saul C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aster ave ends</td>
<td>319 aster ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey L</td>
<td>347 Harvey L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dekeisen A J</td>
<td>351 Dekeisen A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright G</td>
<td>341 Wright G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine E M</td>
<td>445 Wine E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gumm I A</td>
<td>449 Gumm I A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotts L M</td>
<td>453 Dotts L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>457 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff D C L</td>
<td>461 Goff D C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>469 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A B</td>
<td>471 Smith A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bambous L K</td>
<td>477 Bambous L K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sourth Smc</td>
<td>483 Sourth Smc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher J P</td>
<td>483 Schumacher J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Mrs M</td>
<td>496 Wise Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crescent drive begins</td>
<td>496 crescent drive begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornapple ave begins</td>
<td>496 Thornapple ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W W</td>
<td>496 Thomas W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zindle G</td>
<td>496 Zindle G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He瑟 E N</td>
<td>496 He瑟 E N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler L H</td>
<td>496 Butler L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aster ave ends</td>
<td>496 aster ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rector W A</td>
<td>520 Rector W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning R I</td>
<td>520 Browning R I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tose C</td>
<td>520 Tose C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monier G H</td>
<td>527 Monier G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aster ave intersects</td>
<td>527 aster ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joslin A V</td>
<td>530 Joslin A V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy A B</td>
<td>530 Murphy A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields J W</td>
<td>530 Shields J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton E W</td>
<td>530 Cotton E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffron H A</td>
<td>530 Heffron H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards H J</td>
<td>530 Edwards H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schae N L</td>
<td>530 Schae N L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe J F</td>
<td>530 Crowe J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iteching R H</td>
<td>530 Iteching R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarwe Mrs M L</td>
<td>530 Tarwe Mrs M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>530 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrichs E J</td>
<td>536 Henrichs E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke W P</td>
<td>536 Burke W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon W</td>
<td>537 Dillon W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Willet road intersections</td>
<td>537 E Willet road intersections</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE HENRY WISE AGENCY CO., LIFE INSURANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heneck</td>
<td>303 Heneck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>320 Continuous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin</td>
<td>330 Goodwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smail</td>
<td>340 Smail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bambous L K</td>
<td>477 Bambous L K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher J P</td>
<td>483 Schumacher J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Mrs M</td>
<td>496 Wise Mrs M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FIRE**

**From 316 E Market south to E Buchtel ave (East)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Pauls Church</td>
<td>Firestone Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent intersects</td>
<td>Firestone Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford W O</td>
<td>39 Rutherford W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legget R M</td>
<td>49 Legget R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlin Miss A</td>
<td>61 McFarlin Miss A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson A J</td>
<td>77 Sampson A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon C E</td>
<td>79 Sheldon C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ak University Club</td>
<td>103 Ak University Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook G</td>
<td>121 Cook G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collum A H</td>
<td>135 Collum A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shauffer Dr G W</td>
<td>153 Shauffer Dr G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenectady Church</td>
<td>170 Schenectady Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>220 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettitjohn O</td>
<td>26 Pettitjohn O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart F W</td>
<td>24 Stuart F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ault P F</td>
<td>32 Ault P F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Forge intersects</td>
<td>46 S Forge intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin Dr F M</td>
<td>52 Rankin Dr F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnaghan Mrs M O</td>
<td>52 Karnaghan Mrs M O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Mrs B E</td>
<td>56 Howe Mrs B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Dr E D</td>
<td>76 Thompson Dr E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L C A Fraternity</td>
<td>82 L C A Fraternity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Star Fret</td>
<td>94 Lone Star Fret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belden Mrs H E</td>
<td>106 Belden Mrs H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott G</td>
<td>108 Scott G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buechter A B</td>
<td>116 Buechter A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher L</td>
<td>126 Schumacher L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schelton Mrs M A</td>
<td>138 Schelton Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp H H</td>
<td>146 Camp H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Mrs R D</td>
<td>150 Christy Mrs R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seibert C S</td>
<td>150 Seibert C S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### The Herberich-Harler Co. Real Estate to Sell

#### In All Parts of the City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Ave</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Forest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Ave</strong></td>
<td>From 289 S. Arlington east to Hart (East Akron)</td>
<td>— Blaz A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197 Reed W. J.</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>— Fuller ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 Taylor J. L.</td>
<td>— Davis H.</td>
<td>— Davis H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 Thomas W. B.</td>
<td>— Evanderel S.</td>
<td>— Evanderel S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Interests</td>
<td>— Voluzie Mrs H.</td>
<td>— Voluzie Mrs H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Meacham C. J.</td>
<td>— Kroemer intersects</td>
<td>— Kroemer intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127 Deshaw E. A.</td>
<td>— Homa G.</td>
<td>— Homa G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131 Callum W. H.</td>
<td>— Weeks ends</td>
<td>— Weeks ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151 Kelm J. O.</td>
<td>— Edinston W.</td>
<td>— Edinston W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139 Ozmun Mrs R.</td>
<td>— Johnson R. B.</td>
<td>— Johnson R. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141 Schmidt A.</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Furn Spring W. Co</em></td>
<td>— Snyders W. H.</td>
<td>— Snyders W. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chittenden Interests</strong></td>
<td>— Jenks E. C.</td>
<td>— Jenks E. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1167 Sproch J.</td>
<td>— Butler Interests</td>
<td>— Butler Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1169 Sporck J.</td>
<td>— Allen J. E.</td>
<td>— Allen J. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1173 Lutzik J.</td>
<td>— rear Walters H. B.</td>
<td>— rear Walters H. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1179 Elliott J.</td>
<td>— Bearstott G. L.</td>
<td>— Bearstott G. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vine terrace begins</em></td>
<td>— Lacleone P.</td>
<td>— Lacleone P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183 Coblitz J.</td>
<td>— Brennanman C. C.</td>
<td>— Brennanman C. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1189 Badonkoff P.</td>
<td>— <em>shock I. H.</em></td>
<td>— <em>shock I. H.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1193 Kovac S.</td>
<td>— rear Vacant</td>
<td>— rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Kranz S.</em></td>
<td>— Martin R.</td>
<td>— Martin R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>— Briggs W. J.</td>
<td>— Briggs W. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 Lantz G. L.</td>
<td>— Aridea ave intersects</td>
<td>— Aridea ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 Grayson A. E.</td>
<td>— Sharp John</td>
<td>— Sharp John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 Anderson T. J.</td>
<td>— Bowman G. L.</td>
<td>— Bowman G. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 Shink J. L.</td>
<td>— Wolf Mrs M.</td>
<td>— Wolf Mrs M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126 Davis H. L.</td>
<td>— Hanson F. H.</td>
<td>— Hanson F. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 Combs C. H.</td>
<td>— Pittman W.</td>
<td>— Pittman W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134 Patras J.</td>
<td>— Kelley H.</td>
<td>— Kelley H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140 Neptune A. F.</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chittenden Interests</strong></td>
<td>— Kroemer intersects</td>
<td>— Kroemer intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152 Jones L. A.</td>
<td>— Day M. L.</td>
<td>— Day M. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154 Bryant E.</td>
<td>— Black J. W.</td>
<td>— Black J. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158 Osborne H. H.</td>
<td>— Gilley A.</td>
<td>— Gilley A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154 Schank F. C.</td>
<td>— Kovally J.</td>
<td>— Kovally J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 Young C. L.</td>
<td>— West O.</td>
<td>— West O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1164 Warren L. M.</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1168 Sawula A.</td>
<td>— Kroemer intersects</td>
<td>— Kroemer intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174 Zabair S.</td>
<td>— Ford Ave</td>
<td>— Ford Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1176 Boone C. R.</td>
<td>From 212 W. Market north</td>
<td>From 212 W. Market north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1184 Heckman H. W.</td>
<td>to Myrtle place (West Hill)</td>
<td>to Myrtle place (West Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186 Salter M. A.</td>
<td>— West Side</td>
<td>— West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1192 Markovice B.</td>
<td>— Israels O.</td>
<td>— Israels O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198 Thompson T. P.</td>
<td>— Wells G.</td>
<td>— Wells G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140 Breckenridge P.</td>
<td>— Kitchen C.</td>
<td>— Kitchen C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180 Havansky J.</td>
<td>— Angelico E.</td>
<td>— Angelico E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Lucas J.</td>
<td>— Milboklezew &amp; W.</td>
<td>— Milboklezew &amp; W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 Stohon A. M.</td>
<td>— <em>vokesly W.</em></td>
<td>— <em>vokesly W.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Wagner C. E</td>
<td>— Schmidt J.</td>
<td>— Schmidt J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 Roche J. W.</td>
<td>— Johnson A. J.</td>
<td>— Johnson A. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Cabin Court</strong></td>
<td>— Riggs F. H.</td>
<td>— Riggs F. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 528 Vine south (Southeast)</td>
<td><strong>Forest</strong></td>
<td><strong>Forest</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td>From 878 Exchange south (East Akron)</td>
<td>From 878 Exchange south (East Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Gay V. B &amp;</td>
<td>Norritz S.</td>
<td>Norritz S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Wigglesworth B. L.</td>
<td>1018 South E. R.</td>
<td>1018 South E. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Sandy L. F.</td>
<td>1045 Davis A. H.</td>
<td>1045 Davis A. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Vacant</td>
<td>1049 Divon T. L.</td>
<td>1049 Divon T. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Nee A. A.</td>
<td>1052 Pursey W. D.</td>
<td>1052 Pursey W. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Beagle V. O.</td>
<td>— Butler Interests</td>
<td>— Butler Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>— Lake A. C.</td>
<td>— Lake A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Murphy Mrs B.</td>
<td>169 Sayler R. P.</td>
<td>169 Sayler R. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Morris W. G.</td>
<td>1135 Ferris H. A.</td>
<td>1135 Ferris H. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Truey A. E.</td>
<td>1139 Stump H. F.</td>
<td>1139 Stump H. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Lowrey F. E.</td>
<td><em>Aridea ave intersects</em></td>
<td><em>Aridea ave intersects</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Brooks E. O.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Crum H. H.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Plant Avenue

- From Adelaide blvd east, 1st north of 1st ave (East Akron)
- From 329 S. Arlington east (East Akron)
- From 878 Exchange south (East Akron)
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

168 Fountain

STREET DIRECTORY

Fountain

293 Persch C
297 Siddall L W
301 Dicee E
307 Meyer J F
309 Long W E
315 Nauel H E
321 Exchange intersects
327 Bolin C G
341 Frederick M E
343 Clark G M
349 Richter J
355 Miller M M
361 Cook F
363 Grouse intersects
369 Jackson W
371 Pacio C L
373 Porter L J
375 Dott S H
381 Christian J
392 Gan榤se S
398 Cherry H G
401 Adams C
407 Winters J L
408 Gates intersects
421 Helmets G W
"Warehouse
427 Vasi Street
430 Samuel V W
438 Wach L P
443 Boss J R
444 Reber B B
451 Orchard
216 Strouse H L
218 Shallowfield J B
218 Coleman W
224 Galagher Mrs M
230 Kraft H F
"Hiefeldt Mises
280 Vine
241 Fox J
248 Buck C H
260 Tutwiler Mrs N F
270 Zimmerman P A
290 Nunn intersects
294 Leibov E H
295 Yatrenia N
"Cosmo E
"Lopano J
304 Inskeep F T
305 Alkire J L
306 Messer C G
312 Exchase intersects
314 Burgess O W
348 Ly D C
352 Galagher E W
359 Jacobs Mrs M M
399 Wingert B R
399 Grouse intersects
376 Robinson Mrs M
380 Loftin J A
384 Austin L G
385 Linseed N W
396 Callahan H H
399 Gage intersects
429 Spies J J
"Kebs C F

FOURTH AVE
From 333 S Arlington east
(East Akron)
377 Neuber San
1105 Howard J B
1109 Storitz F M
1109 Singleton J H
1123 Heaton J F
1123 Vacant

Gates intersects
1125 Jones J
1127 Persley A I
1135 Dolen H K
113 Vacant

Chattenden intersects

1139 Ebenezer Baptist Ch
1149 Ferguson Mrs R
1151 Ferguson J B
1157 Rossiter H S
1169 Kundig L J
1171 Snelling J F
1175 Stoughton E S
1177 Frazier Mrs J
1183 Wimbush E
1185 Marat M
1189 Bishop H
1192 Roger F P
1195 Samples J E
1197 Greenhouse C B
1203 Cote W C
1206 Banks Mrs A M
1213 Hurster C E
1215 Brennan G
1219 Schrader C W
1221 Brooks C H
1232 Hart intersects
1233 Krizter O
1237 Mealey R
1240 Anderson C G
243 Shanes J N
1247 Wilson Mrs M E
1249 Hamman B F
1213 Pierce F J
1257 Vogt A L
1260 Davis A D
1273 Foster J F
"Vowis Mrs M E
1283 Zimmermann E
1287 Pappas J
1289 Longley G
1294 Deen H
1295 Mortier L
1297 Miller B F
1305 Neasner R
1307 Calph Mrs M L
1315 He化身 E T
1317 South Side
1307 Wagner C W
1310 Hanbuli E F
1312 Hulup C S
1307 Dunlap E
1312 Whiteman Mrs E C
1310 Weaver J H
1314 Mountain H
1316 Graham E
1317 Mathews A J
1318 Uhl D
330 Robinson School
1184 Robinson Sch Annex
1186 Brown T R
1186 Doughty J
1190 Shops J W
1192 Camble A O
1204 Adams C
1206 Mixley W N
1207 Gourley L E
1217 Koval A
1218 Rida R
1218 Nihl J
1224 Ross C
1224 Hart intersects
1324 White W M
"White W O
1238 Antler G
1238 Wiedahl J H
1258 Welker J S B
1260 Taylor L E
1261 Shiltier V W
1262 Ingman C E
1272 Towle B E
1284 Vancott
1284 Vancott
1290 Oswald B
"rear Vacant
1292 Cvetich G
1292 Drake H F
1300 Brackert J
1304 Bertram F A
1310 Noell C G
1314 Reitherer F R
1318 Walker Mrs M M
1324 Niesbott F A
1330 Niesbott F E
1338 Grant D S

HOUSE AVE
from Glenwood Ave east
to Home Ave (North Hill)
445 Woodell J S
567 Ingram E C
949 Eirey E H
"Forest Hill School
148 Damon intersects
562 Ingersoll C
1485 Irickel begins
1490 Snyder M D
163 Farmer J B
"David intersects
1670 Snyder E H
168 Jones A P
174 Stevens E R
1785 Newlin intersects
182 Trautwein J P
182 South Side
544 House Misses
526 Ford C G
442 Shingler M A
452 Dunn E D
558 Vacant
570 Vacant
570 Dunlop M M
574 Vacant
"Damon intersects
1690 Clyde begins
1690 David intersects
1688 Torson T
1808 Streeve H D

FRANCES AVE
From 719 Schiller Ave east
to Elmira (North Akron)
100 North Side
53 Wildwood A
57 Hunsperger C C
118 Glitter Mrs A
"Grassam Mrs C M
117 Allen H E
110 Zelisick R H
96 Blaine Ave intersects
95 Kreiner W F
85 Beery L A
85 Hutz G W
93 Orr B R
"Wynn's Shoppe
85 Klakre H H
85 Storer W T
85 Main intersects
119 Rosfield H L
125 Bounds Mrs C J
125 Burns B W
131 Huffburg C E L
130 Best M H

SOUTH SIDE
54 Barlow H N
58 Stearns C C
620 Caskey Mrs E M
56 Weisler J M
72 Avery E B
"Bains Ave intersects
32 Lands E A
86 Sours J C
90 Underhill Mrs D A
94 Carter W J
106 Noldewijt A C
114 Bates H T
85 Main intersects
116 Pengo Mrs J D
116 Bradford W M

BARGAIN TIRES
THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
GRO. N. UNION AND PERKINS STS
The Harper Drug Co.

Prompt Deliveries, Courteous Service and

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

Frances Ave

128 Jordan C R
134 Allen J H
136 Washburn C C

FRANCES COURT
From 236 Cross south
(Southwest)
626 East S 8
587 Maynard P N
501 Book T G
726 West S 8
583 Greissinger F J
590 Greissinger J A

FRANCIS
From White east (Sherbodny Hill)
— Pecher L E
— Duerr J J
— Lyle H
— Washburn begins

FRANK
From 255 Arch north to N Adams (Northeast)
629 East S 8
229 McBride H
— Hurd E E
231 Muhlen Mrs M J
— Vanness C L
293 Aces J C
225 Henton S B
— Harris C H
237 Mattien R
— Hartung J A
— Watson C F
629 West S 8
289 Kegler C
292 Nelson H K
232 Hutton R L

FRANKLIN
From 502 E Market south to E Buchtel ave (East)
629 East S 8
17 Konrad Mrs M F
21 Dressel J C
26 Haas G
31 Matheson Mrs M J
— Anderson W
37 Brown B
— McCoy A P
42 Summers O E
47 McCormick D A
41 Haines C A
53 Hanscom C F
59 Douglass C G
— Sherwood C L
68 Ets B D
69 Zeilers W M
73 Tenney J F
629 West S 8
24 Kochman F D
30 Russell R H
38 Lamson G R
42 Cleave W E
48 Flininger J S
50 Bauer J
60 Habecker P W
— Sullivan W L
68 Anderson Mrs B M
74 Kincade W S

FRASER AVE
From 333 Selbering east and west (East Akron)
Terraces
407 (art R W
408 Pratt C D
410 Norton C
Selbering intersects
333 Dyer R J
392 Stark C E

422 Bowen L W
423 Darling C E
425第一条\n571 Faustless A

FRAZER AVE
From E North extension south to N Case ave (Northeast)
— Baker M
— Fuller H A
— Hardin M C

FREDA COURT
From 746 Sinclair south (Southwest)
748 Varley R G
750 Johnson C

FREDERICA AVE
See Manning Ave

FREDERIC AVE
From 456 N Howard west and north to W Tallmadge ave (North Hill)
659 North S 8
25 Shannon C E
35 McManus T W
43 Myers J M
47 Ackley A
— Penfield ave ends
— Royal place ends
515 McCullough F
517 Pacific H
W York intersects
555 Bracken B M
553 Henninger C H
557 Williams R
— Vesper intersects
591 Giles C C
629 South S 8
20 Larin N
— " reek H M
— " reek Vant
— " reek Vant
— " reek Vant
23 Vant
24 Vant
26 Vant
98 Stevens P H
— Sawyer W T
W York intersects
556 Malcolm C O
554 Taylor Mrs J B
556 Prior S A
— Vesper intersects
592 Merold P F
596 Ross J T
600 Stuart M A
— Stuart C D

FIREMONT AVE
From 1854 Englewood ave south (East of City)
629 East S 8
— Car Barns
— Spade ave intersects
28 Costino J
29 Goff E D
— Hostler B R
— Nofsker R B
— McCormick L
629 West S 8
7 Cross Mrs M
— Westover ends
— Weyrich Mrs N B
— Fernett ave ends
— Spade ave intersects
— Jones J M
— Lenamon A E
— Estes ave ends
— Hausler J
— Ehrbaugh W L

FRIED AVE
From 794 Noah ave west (Perkins Hill)
629 North S 8
831 Davis D M
885 Fuller H
893 Campbell G H
999 Reynolds C A
629 South S 8
856 Davis R C
854 Watkins E F
390 Jardine R D
910 Taylor G I

FULLER
From 1274 Second ave south (East Akron)
629 East S 8
247 Gleimons J
263 Crawford F
257 Chua A
261-84 Bel P
3d ave intersects
231 Kastrounis P
283 Zimmerman M
4th ave intersects
313 Young W B
317 Young W L
321 Horoshak M
5th ave intersects
346 Olshakows S
353 Worrall W P
477 Robackle G K
394 Birkh J
367 Tatlas M
370 Damas L
371 Kolarich M
— Lakatosch A
— Horvat J
— Powers C E
— reek Balliet E D
— Horvat S
591 Keys M D
393 Triplett J
6th ave intersects
401 Johnshoja J
411 Riley N
413 Garaykoh A
427 Zofichuk J
431 Bereski J
433 Salasak J
437 Shane G
445 Augstenh W
450 Bailey B P
463 Hoover V A
7th ave intersects
467 Vant
629 West S 8
250 Keller D R
252 Kovan A
254 Vant
3d ave intersects
276 Bella S
— rear Reed E L
— rear Seymour F S
4th ave intersects
310 Fike B P
— Cuehlin C J
314 Koskas G
4th ave intersects
344 Taylor F T
— Knapp J
348 Gaul J W
359 Leonard J H
— Duane ends
358 Hetrick S G
362 Sitron M
364 Kolea A
— Krupchiny A
— Keppler J
— Berri J
370 Karskilk J
380 Parnesi A

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. BUILDERS
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1591
THE I. S. Myers Co. SELLS GOOD CLOTHING

14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

<p>| 382 Kazelnicky M | 145 Wolfenbarger T H |
| 384 Phillips Mrs L J | 149 Nave J W |
| 388 Kriko J | 151 Renaud E V |
| 392 Vacant | 157 Rockerle L E |
| 401 Voyolet U | 161 Farwell A D |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>402 Simich Bros</th>
<th><strong>FURNACE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Simich N</td>
<td>From Flin ave south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Parack P</td>
<td>(East Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ralle W</td>
<td>Hawkins ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Savitch M</td>
<td>1511 Arthur T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Simich</td>
<td><strong>FURNACE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Carter H L</td>
<td>From 123 N Howard east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Jenowi Mrs E</td>
<td>to North (Central)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Williams E</td>
<td><strong>FURNACE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Markovitz J</td>
<td>11 Belmont Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Tote L</td>
<td>11 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Hornisick J</td>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Evanschek M</td>
<td>23 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562 Thibs E H</td>
<td><strong>N Main intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566 Brown B E</td>
<td>25 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; opened to Delos</td>
<td>35 Phillips C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Jones J W</td>
<td>43-5 Botzum Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Copeland A C</td>
<td>49 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Miller P F</td>
<td>51 Bagatto D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Johnson F H</td>
<td>55 Geo J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Christopher W</td>
<td><strong>N High intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy ave ends</td>
<td>67-9 Volpe R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776 Siba M</td>
<td>83 Cobb G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832 Barkland J R</td>
<td>87 Chello M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>&quot; rear Roosi Mrs T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>89 Dixon Mrs N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>91 Lantz G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>93 Bell L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>99 James A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>&quot; rear Jasper W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Ruggler L</td>
<td>103 Botzum Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Sarlo T</td>
<td>&quot; Stout Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Perri D</td>
<td>109 Bogart L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Parri P</td>
<td>113 Sallno T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Vacant</td>
<td>117 Ferril D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Mucciolo C</td>
<td>119 Dixon Mrs N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Wilson R B</td>
<td>177 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Miller J</td>
<td>185 Rooming House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Glawecksi L</td>
<td>189 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Wally Mrs C</td>
<td>191 Brown G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Butler E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Rooming House</td>
<td>195 Plotner Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Vacant</td>
<td>197 Hardy S N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Brown G</td>
<td>205 Fields Mrs I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Botzum Stables</td>
<td>&quot; Fielding J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Vacant</td>
<td>237 Factory Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Wilson R B</td>
<td>237 Pockenheim P Mrs Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Vaux E</td>
<td>241-51 1 Federal W &amp; S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Vacant</td>
<td>243 Jackson G R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Vacant</td>
<td>251 Meyer Leo Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>V Main intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Vacant</td>
<td>46 Watson Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Vacant</td>
<td>50 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Vacant</td>
<td>52 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Vacant</td>
<td>58 Dituro D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>N High intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Vacant</td>
<td>68 Forman L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; lIneffil T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Porto M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Vacant</td>
<td>70 Vincuorena A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Vacant</td>
<td>72 Foll F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Vacant</td>
<td>74 Cosm &amp; Vitrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>744 Finelli Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 Vacant</td>
<td>76 Pincente A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
<td>78 Fume Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Cappadonna D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 Vacant</td>
<td>82 Cudillo M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Valentine D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Cudillo J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; rear Scario V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Vacant</td>
<td>84 Scario V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Vacant</td>
<td>88 George Woo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Exchange Realty Co. L. R. REIFSNIDER, Gen. Mgr.
PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG... BOTH PHONES.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Bisella A</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Manhas A</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Yoceno D</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Savino</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>D' Alessandro S</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Percoco J</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Federico &amp; Camp</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Jarno</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Teofoil M</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE RELIABLE FURNITURE CO.**

**B. F. FREDERICK & SON**

COAL, Teaming and Motor Trucking

86 EAST THORNTON ST.

BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>174 Glenn Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861 Shepherd J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860 Boulton G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862 Winter A U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 Scott J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845 Houck E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Fret A G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLENVIEW AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Central way north (North Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Hansen L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Hansen H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steele R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLENVIEW AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 726 E Cuya Falls ave (see Marine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLENWOOD AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 337 N Howard east to E Tailmads. ave (North Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Campbell J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Rogers Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Crinandi J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>rear Stokes W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 D'Angelo T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abbot J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bailey begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Map F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-51 Cresta-Cola B Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Patterson J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Driggel M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Franklin Bros Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Banks W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lock A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith W H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Capella A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Butler J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Nealy H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Winzola W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Hardman W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Mitrovic A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Guattraro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Waters F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Athanasio A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marian P</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Klavinski J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Merrill C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dayton begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Fouse &amp; Du C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rapp R H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Tillett Mrs H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fillmore D V</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Gentile J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Pulaski T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Herman Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Westfall D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Pogorelski T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Kato J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Julien intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Cassidy F N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Emerson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Reeves J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Considine M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Clapsadel F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Pollock H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Buzzelli J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Copley G V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ahern J B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bellmar begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Auto L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auto V</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 Bossi M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Pisciuzzi B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Tracht L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newman begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Fry A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 Shook F K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 Cackler D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Patterson ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Groves P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Oxford ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Eckert P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gorge boulevard begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Adkins A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kellogg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Adamske M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Magorkiewicz F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Bryan School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Honcone V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Itch Mrs P</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Laruso G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Tavolieri T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Cardarelli L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 D'Elia A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Wise Mrs T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Baka F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Gauer J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Tank J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Dianni D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 De Nuccio J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Rhodes C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Brown L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Svena T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 rear Sherman F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Pappas S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>uilder ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Zuber W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Duschen A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Seabrook J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Bunting M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Mueller G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Bubbies C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Rickard W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Sobczak S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Lewis C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Bedur C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neely court begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Titzepp A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Schulz P G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Eyler W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Park E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Wonderling C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Minch W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Seiter H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286 Vanhee G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 Julien intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Donaldson J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Sams P F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 Githens G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Howell J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Parker J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Kunkel A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Garvin J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.310 Sihle W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montrose ave ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Zeller Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Acme No 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Roundy S F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 White M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 Parsons M E &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 Parsons M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Anderson W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lincoln begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Yellman B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Robertson W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466 Yellman E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REAL ESTATE

**Ohio State B & T Bldg.**

1185 E. Market St. Both Phones

**GLENVIEW COURT**

From 332 N Howard west (Northwest)

**North Side**

27 Morelli F
31 Deering Mrs A
35 Marcell E J
39 Manchine S
Gotham court begins
61 Wet C E
65 Ritter H
67 Judy I T
Aber Mrs A K
Nawley C
79 Brandon T J
81 Cain J H
48 Kline F P

**South Side**

43 Sponger H W
35 Faup F
44 Walter W G
54 Gamble S
48 Shawer C T
rear Johnson H A
02 Kittle J R
66 Didion W F
70 Kraszewski S
Bass ave ends

### GOLD

From 63 V Valley east to Nickel (West Hill)

**North Side**

341 O'Neill M J
333 Tripple H B
Hart J A
Nickel begins

**South Side**

318 Chapman O W
316 O'Neill Mrs D M
Kartlikis G
322 Lester C D
531 Wallace W T
324 Lucas J

### GOLDEN PLACER

From 150 W South south (South Akron)

**East Side**

928 Griesler L
924 Tomlinson M A
873 Avrett F L
857 Samples T D
820 Bardin S L
817 Metz H O

**West Side**

924 Newman C A
928 Kline C E
322 Brown C C
836 Behra J A
440 Vacant
424 Lafferty J W
844 Ashby R P

### GOOD

1 from 58 N Forge begins to Perkins (Northeast)

**East Side**

85 Bacher H
57 Cowdrey A H
915 Bevington Mrs G M
99 Smith Mrs M C
**Newkirk P B**
103 Chambers J H
109 Goodman G

---

The Classified Business Directory is The Best Buyers Guide
MILLER TIRES
End Your Tire Troubles
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

Good STREET DIRECTORY Goodyear Blvd 175

131 Lyden Mrs I V
113 Jones M G
115 Robinson D L
121 McMurtry G M
124 Snyder J H
127 Humbert F
129 Lefflenner E W
135 Bisneller W E
135 Litsinger S C
137 Jones Dr A W
141 Schillner J H
145 Vacant
147 Simmons Mrs C G

West Side
88 Johnson Mrs R B
92 Mcllhollin L
98 Lard E W
104 Morgen Mrs J

Parkevood ave ends

104 Erwin R E
110 Rosenfeld A
115 Davis C H
122 Stanford P W
125 Isenman G
130 Crossman Mrs N J
134 Percy Mrs S W
140 Adam E R

GOODRICH From 491 S Main east to
S High (South Akron)

North Side
11 Whitley G S
15 Photow J
17 Milhoff F
19 Redcliff Mrs V C
29 Akron Paper Box Co
31 Peterson A

South Side
12 Krus V
18 Mellhous S
20 Pyov N
20 Halabas Mrs K
23 Katmar M
24 Vuelich W
26 Farbosh N
28 Zorse J
32 Nagy J

GOODVIEW AVE From Congo north and
south (Goodyear Heights)
276 Hausman P E
260 Wells J T

Congo ends

Johnston I A

GOODWIN AVE From 281 W Market north
to North (West Hill)

East Side
19 Buckey H A
24 Warner Mrs V G
27 Shimpin D N
51ultz J B
23 Cook Mrs M M
27 Rudy B
29 Wise C W
33 VanAntfort G N
51 Maglay D A
49 Marsteller J H
49 Evans Mrs J
41 Kosling M
43 Janer J H
51 Myers S

West Side
22 Bork O F
24 Miller H
26 Evans C W
30 George Mrs M
34 Lefflenner Mrs M J
38 Davies D
44 Weaver L O

6-GOODYEAR BLVD From 1167 E Market east
(East Akron)

Norrin Site
1-3 Krumreich Bldg
** Caldwell Dr O A
** Grubb E W
** Bartel J L
3 day Drug Co No 9
7 Talbot Theatre
7 Rialto Barber Shop
11 Louis S
11 Frankentpol E
1 * Phoenix S R Shop
25 Brown Mrs G
26 Krumbelich H A
27 Perkins Realty Co
29 East Akron Coal Co
19-21 East Akron P O
3-5 L & Y By Co
27 Perman A R
29 K & M B Station
24 Lej J Y
45 McGee J T
34 Vacant
45 Huff L E
49 Kingston T H
57 Park C M
61 Horine J B
62 Vortin court begins
71 Schuster M
72 Vacant
74 Walter W H
81 Higgs W N
85 Blackford L Co

91 North ave intersects

Selleryng Field

1295 Royer Drug Co
1295 Pattern 160

Wittes I

Klein W A

Mealey J L

Eckstein J W

VanBuren A H

Warden C H

Gable C

Lipp C E

Moles W B

Wenger J P

1200 Stevens J H & P Co
1301 Cardarelli N A
1702 Stevens J W

Pondview ave begins

Rowanville begins

1335 Barry Rd
1343 Campbell P M
1731 Vacant
1353 Hobson L R
1361 Yenger H R
1365 Ford G W
1371 Baker B R
1373 Brady P J
1387 Snyder T C

Para ave intersects

1191 Gladwin L H
1235 Vail H B
1401 Kelly Q C
1407 Fox J A
1407 Emckeck T Shop

55 Zimmerman G C

1400 Wohl S
1411 Katherine Apt
1413 Lafayette Apt

Reamer J F

Livingstone J G

Barry A A

1413 Ray J F

Divis Dr D W

Pioneer Interests

Bingman path begins

Malaysia road intersects

1453 Boy Scout Lodge
1463 Kinney B L
1471 Apel F

Hackett road intersects

1-19 Neiger N A
1-31 Grues H F
3-21 Smith F B

Bristol road intersects

1-57 Eiters G W
1-71 Stannum D R
7-4 Conley B
7-58 Ferguson C B
7-61 Sharlow C E
7-167 Dodds W R

1-703 Walker M L
7-709 Mcintyre J M
7-712 Clark W F

** Stringer Mrs H

Nevonl ave intersects

1729 Cartwright C E

Baptist Church

1777 Correll Pharmacy
777 Acme No 41

Honolulu ave intersects

1735 Dranlns J
1783 Brinham E N
1785 Wilson P B
1815 Drow J H
1821 Wallace B P
1825 Wilman A
1829 Groat

1837 Dravenport G D

Ottawa ave intersects

1838 Smith C
1857 Bruceley C J
1861 Prescott C H
1865 Cobert D N
1921 E K

1918 Rogers F M

Tonawanda ave intersects

1923 Bardin D W
1927 Morin R D

1973 Phares J R

Squillant intersects

South Side
32 Vaughn & Son
44 Woodford R C
441 Vacant
46 Wright W P
54 Jobling J D

Neutral court begins

64 Vaughn B Co
66 Spencer D A

Hoffatt place begins

Cook ends

92 Metcalfe H

Campbell F B
98 C hafee J E
98 deVeaux L T
102 Smith J B
108 White J D
116 Mcgraw J H

N Marita ave intersects

Pierce C A Co Oil-Com

Pond View ave begins

1312 Cunningham J L
1316 Handler H

Colony Crescent begins
1328 Layne J H

Ensk G T

1334 Allman H O
1348 WUU B

Potter Miss F
1349 Snyder C E

Jackson J

Murray T J

1344 Appleby G W

Colony Crescent ends
1354 Rockwell C W

1360 Lee R

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. HUGHES RANGES Terminal Building
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Grant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Shook T R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Brown Mrs L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Firestone S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Anderson E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Zippier W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Baum J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Donald D M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>National M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Velier H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Bechler W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Owen J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Munschky Mrs M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Leiler W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>cope W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>West new</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>McDowell Mrs C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Whiting J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Stack J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Naher J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Howes J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Shughart M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Miller C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Gross E V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Fritz H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Bowler H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Friedley Dr R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Gauthier J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Haynes H G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Karl W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Kent A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Shaffer R D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Nightingale J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Factory Oil station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S Portage path intersects**

- 120 - Hiemer L R
- 120 - Fehr R A
- 122 - Gardner Mrs B L
- 122 - Lytle C R
- 122 - Link M
- 122 - Oswey W M
- 132 - Miller W R
- 132 - Willamson G B
- 142 - Young A T
- 142 - Barchelot L S
- 152 - Full Mrs R A
- 156 - Humer W J
- 156 - Cudding P T
- 156 - Kelly J B
- 156 - Covenan H T
- 156 - Luxmore Mrs B B
- 158 - Chandler A L
- 158 - Converse Mrs C
- 158 - Miller E E
- 158 - Bell E H
- 158 - Owen T
- 160 - Exchange G

**Exchange R G.**

- 190 - Muson R G.
- 224 - Smith O W
- 224 - Werner Dr W I
- 230 - Vogt Mrs E
- 240 - simulation M W
- 244 - Happel E H
- 244 - De Maxwell
- 244 - Winkler D L
- 244 - Bowes W J
- 244 - Cage R M
- 250 - Munson T S
- 254 - Garman B L
- 258 - Werner Dr H R
- 268 - Hooten L
- 272 - Wyler J M
- 280 - Inmel P K
- 282 - Smith C P
- 286 - Hudson L W T
- 290 - Westfall C G
- 294 - Burton Ave intersects

**Burton Ave intersects**

- 312 - McCormick H G
- 321 - Laughton C J
- 320 - Brown W F
- 322 - Rush C M
- 328 - Ehr E M
- 328 - Putt J P
- 340 - Browne H V
- 350 - Nelson R B
- 373 - Miller H C
- 388 - Douglas F W
- 394 - Beal C D A
- 398 - Millin R B
- 402 - Coehran W J
- 405 - Clovis K
- 410 - Hyer J M
- 414 - Baxter L S

**GRANT**

From 120 E Exchange south to N Firestone Blvd (Southeast)

**E East Side**

- 319 - Wilkinson C J
- 325 - Westover M A
- 331 - Miles A G L
- 337 - Williams G B
- 347 - Moby C E
- 341 - Aultman C R
- 343 - Snyder R
- 345 - Fissler H
- 349 - Haberken C J
- 353 - Hahn Mrs M B
- 357 - Keplig Mrs M A
- 357 - Niel H
- 361 - Hartl Mrs R G
- 365 - France O B
- 371 - Warren J S
- 375 - Bergalli Rev S W
- 377 - Buch Mrs F
- 379 - Keisel C
- 381 - Millers F I
- 387 - Livinston M J
- 399 - Ware Room
- 401 - Fleehill
- 407 - Kirkwood C 0 O
- 407 - Stengel F
- 411 - Hargis H O
- 415 - Swoboda Mrs N
- 417 - Dukin J J
- 419 - Kirkhart H J
- 431 - Coleman C
- 431 - Wilcox F T A
- 433 - DeLong J W
- 447 - Waskett Mrs W
- 451 - Jordan J S
- 453 - Dornbach Mrs M
- 457 - Tracey A D
- 459 - Reese W
- 461 - Whittus J T
- 464 - Winkelmans M
- 469 - Vieltz D
- 471 - Riddle B D
- 475 - Byoch M J
- 479 - Streitenberger J
- 485 - Bland J H
- 487 - Argent C
- 493 - Drobbins H E
- 495 - Ethell M
- 497 - Sam W
- 499 - Butler C W
- 501 - Relting L
- 505 - Nopper J
- 515 - Runsfelder W
- 519 - Kimes M
- 525 - vacu C
- 535 - Zeno J
- 541 - Lafeo J
- 543 - Illing G J
- 557 - Erwin G D
- 563 - Krueger H L
- 571 - McKinley H F
- 575 - Scherbarth H A
- 581 - Scherbarth C W
- 585 - Root W E
- 591 - Goodwin G M
- 605 - Smith O W
- 609 - Anderson T S
- 619 - Roe E
- 625 - Woods C J
- 631 - Gassert H A
- 637 - Hulse A T
- 645 - Belger H R
- 651 - Scholes Mrs W
- 657 - Miley L
- 661 - Wilber C W
- 671 - Ketter D A
- 675 - Scherbarth A F
- 685 - Hulse J
- 691 - Smith O W
- 701 - Belger H R
- 705 - Wahler C W
- 711 - Wilber C W
- 721 - Miley L
- 727 - Smith O W
- 731 - Chaffin J
- 735 - Devoe W E
- 741 - Scherbarth C W
- 751 - Knapp C J
- 759 - Johnson C A
- 761 - Earnell Mrs A
- 767 - Fraunfleld C
- 775 - Skipper J A
- 785 - Scherbarth Mrs W
- 791 - Vacant
- 795 - Scherbarth A F
- 801 - Scherbarth A F
- 805 - Finney L
- 817 - Scherbarth C W
- 821 - Bukowski C
- 827 - Garber H E
- 831 - Ketter D A
- 837 - Scherbarth H A
- 843 - Vacant
- 853 - Earle H A
- 857 - Stahl H A
- 861 - Scherbarth A F
- 865 - Vacant

**E South intersects**

- 872 - Stafford H R
- 876 - Trimble W J
- 879 - Schaef & Keller
- 879 - Palmer J
- 883 - Scherbarth Mrs W
- 887 - Miley L
- 897 - Wilber C W
- 907 - Ketter D A
- 917 - Scherbarth C W
- 921 - Bukowski C
- 927 - Garber H E
- 931 - Vacant
- 937 - Scherbarth H A
- 943 - Scherbarth A F
- 945 - Vacant

**The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY**

Mortgage Loans and Bonds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>Grant M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Hanks W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>Hagan R M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
The Leininger Sheet Metal Co. Gear Guard and Sheet Metal Factory Equipment Bell Main 1771

Grant

STREET DIRECTORY

Green

179

734 Denes Rev F
735 Alexovich J
738 Sutter M A
740 Vorderman J H
742 McNeil S F
744 Hitter C C
748 Vacant
" rear Smith Mur E E
" Burns Mrs A B
754 Penn J L
758 Alexander R B
762 Thompson J C
" Franko H J
" DeBolt W E
" Mansfield B M
Avondale ends

760 Neider T J
" rear DeMarco J
772 Haury C
776 Hambly J S
778 Galvin J L.
780 Pike G W
" Sellars J
792 Selcer M
" Merkhoffe J
" South Intersects
784 DeMarco J
786 Smith D
792 Hoodway J
796 Heiser J A
Abel ends

810 Logsdon T R
816 Shool W L
820 Slingland G
820 Gustaveil H H
830 Thomas H S
840 Cemery A
" Palmer A
840 Stenger T
" Pope W E
East Intersects

850-60 Pisarello J
" rear Vacant
860 Caudo T
870 Lesnak H
872 Volgamof P
" Vasile M
875 Morris R C
875 White G A
878 Keifer W J
889 Dombrow M
" Ratson S
" rear Peoples B Wks
885 McFarland H E
888 Kohn A
892 Bayer J
" Denny S
894 Petosh M M
889 Rosenburg W
" rear Strboja R
900 Vanze J
904 Mawilow M
" Perusich R
906 Halijmar S K
" Charity Org Soc
918 Baird Intersect

918 Horsak J
" Pusk L
924 Dursa M R S
930 Gxeder J
934 Forbis R
946 Spark Coal Co
Two Max drive ends

950 Hane C L
" Bradley Miss E
" Boser J A
" Krausmann M H
960 Holzhauer A A
964 Booth J L
970 Simmons J S
" Miller ave ends

992 Ballard H H
994 Hitter H H

296 Bowling P C
1000 Shevetz B
1000 Shubsky A
1004 Thompson K C
" Peart Mrs R
1006 Akron Pipe Co
" Quik Pit R Co
1008 Blalock B B
1010 Frat O
1015 Miller S
1016 Wilson A H
1018 Barr B A
1022 Lucas T
1024 Armbruster N
1030 Brice G
1034 Williams C D
1032 Williams J L
Steiner ave ends
1044 Rudy L
1046 Calko E
1046 Hotzel C E
1050 Hathaway W M
1064 McFlinn S S
1068 Palmero P
1064 Sloboda C
" Sabur L
1064 Duda P
1068 Szigethy G
" Zeller Mrs T
1076 Glickner H
" Starch M
1078 Schraft G
" Shultz A
1080 Szybloski J
1084 Zimmerman D
" Tylick F
1086 Schneider & Company
" Koncrzewski S
Stanion ave ends
1090 Wingenbach G J
1094 Bugay H
1100 VonUnfert C
1110 Sauer L
1116 Miller N D
1120 Ramone P
" Scio T
1124 Sparr B F
1134 Graham W B
1138 Ruxroad W C
1142 Evans J
1144 Kosmowski A
1148 Vacant
1150 Delighton R
" Moore J M
1160 Butler W A
1164 Foot W E
1168 Myers A
1190 Acme No 15
Coles ave ends

1178 Pale C E Pharmacy
1180 Lower & Pfeiffer
1190 Boussin R E
1202 Vacant
1206 McAuley J
1210 Miller L S
1214 Lederman J
1216 Praefieth I
1224 Doe T L
1224 Major B E
1224 Lund J O
1226 Pinskas M
1224 Eckert C L
1236 Little W T
1240 Letsky J
1243 Hohlfieth J
1248 Iteo M
" Romano J
1250 Bantz C
1254 Zmacko P
1256 Yec Yac
1262 Scaonan J
1264 Irench E C
1266 Schwartz H

E Entsuing ave ends
1284 Cholovitz M
1288 Whissser H B
1294 Grant A P T C
" Clauzy C B
1294 Thompson J M
" Hess L A
" Clarke F J R
1323 Vasko H & Son
1330 Brown A
1334 Gilli J W
" Forello J
1336 Stewes H T
1338 Watts D A
1338 Thompson J S
1340 Luck J
" Hiniker E
E Archwood ave ends
1340 Hungerford H B
1348 Zuber L
1348 Shipman B R
1358 Clark R
1358 Stewes A M
1358 Wheeler H
1370 Souers H T
1374 Bless K E
1370 Phillips Mrs E T
1381 Pettit J H
Ida ave ends
1404 Jones H A
1408 Snyder J C
1410 Manning C B
1414 Foster Rev A I

GRAY AVN.
From 200 Avondale south to W Cedar (Southwest)

East St. 329 Snyder K
331 Montgomery P M
332 Sams E C
335 Wilson N
337 Holzhauer P W
339 Metelligan W N
341 Brown A D
343 Sturz C A
347 Young Mrs M
350 Fesler L W

West St.
352 Ellis E R
354 Gilfoyle S
344 Barr E C
346 Tate E

GRAY AVN.
From 251 Avondale north to College ave (Southeast)

E. East St.
379 Klet S J
381 Dohrnbrake S
378 Burke Miss S S

West St.
382 Donnelly J L
392 Looge M T

GREEN
From 87 W Market north (Central)

E. East St.
411 Ride E S
19 Vacant
211 King H
25 Sebesta A H
6 " Wilhelm Mrs A A
Wood ends

West St.
3 Komis Mrs E
3 Lucke Mrs M
14 Foreigners
16 Eccles H
18-22 Universal C Co
20 Conning
42 Thomas J M

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
SEND YOUR COAL ORDERS to The City Ice & Coal Co.

180 Greenway STREET DIRECTORY

| 550 | Moscatelli P       |
| 555 | Marzari J         |
| 560 | Hoffman R W       |
| 565 | Ujona S           |
| 566 | Lough J P         |
| 567 | Lea C H           |
| 568 | Forbes C B        |
| 569 | Boston J E        |
| 570 | Drury H L         |
| 572 | Mooney J T        |
| 600 | Wolfe Bros        |
| 601 | Grant            |
| 602 | Thom Mrs I A      |
| 620 | Johnson J L       |
| 640 | Bexbandale R H    |
| 642 | Lowe D C          |
| 650 | Lune G R          |
| 655 | Akron C B Wks Co  |

GROVE

From 425 Crawford ave west to S Bolch (West Hill)

| 291 | Stilling H F      |
| 295 | Lynch J E         |
| 297 | Maloy J T         |
| 299 | Taylor Mrs E      |
| 301 | Brittenia         |
| 305 | Mathias W S       |
| 306 | Wolf G C          |
| 309 | Seller P G        |

| 276 | Brady H A         |
| 278 | Segui A           |
| 282 | Terrick O A       |
| 290 | Habercost J F     |
| 294 | Foote C           |
| 295 | Castle F W        |

From W Wilbeth road south, 5th west of S Main (South Akron)

GROVE TERRACE

From 297 W Market north (West Hill)

| 140 | English R W       |
| 146 | Schmidt H         |
| 148 | Hick Miss H       |
| 150 | Hildon Mrs E M    |
| 152 | Perry C W         |
| 154 | Moore T J         |

From 542 McKinley ave south to Corice (Southest)

HACKBERRY

From W Wilbeth road south, 3rd west of S Main (South Akron)

HACKETT

(Formerly part of S Broadway)

From 42 McCoy south to S Main (South Akron)

| 660 | Metzler W A       |
| 665 | Crestwood ave begins |
| 680 | Bowman S H        |
| 681 | Weeks J V         |
| 685 | Pratt Mrs M I     |
| 687 | Jordan L F        |
| 690 | McElroy Mrs M     |
| 692 | Glinery W F       |
| 694 | Franken M         |
| 698 | Staub S           |
| 699 | Blickner C L      |
| 701 | Vacant            |
| 705 | Muthney Mrs E L   |
| 707 | Joseph E          |
| 710 | Williams C        |
| 712 | 40th S F          |
| 714 | Bargetz F         |
RENTS PIANOS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO.

HALLIE
From N. Case ave ext north (Northeast)
— Deutsch M
— Ignoff V

HALSTEAD
From 431 Washington east to Grant (Southeast)
— Norin S
— Hook H
— Puttinger M
— Henry H E
— Sanderson J J
— Bures Mrs E
— Gomoli R E
— Nervea C
— Traugh W D
— Hofbaur J
— Dolene C
— Grassley J G
— Silverman C
— Parr C L
— Blum E H
— Patterson Mrs M A
— Kirkland A C

HAMILTON
From north of Mill ave south to L Bucel ale

HAMILTON AVE

887 McGibbon E E
891 Porter W J
893 saber W I
896 Hanney A S
919 Oplinger A L
927 Fitzgerald J B
931 table A H
935 Wilcox L D

884 Moore E P
890 Mueller C F
904 Kipling W J
910 Neff L W
914 Koenig H F
924 Stanforth J
930 Walker J E

HAMLIN COURT
From 631 W Bowery ave (Southwest)
170 Hamlin M J

HAMMEL
From 722 Johnston south (Southeast)

8 East S
475 Johnston A J
479 Walter W M
481 Bryant E L
483 Hibner E L
485 Floy P A
491 Furlong D J
495 Feltch W F
490 Wheeler W H
501 Siddall A
503 Hurl Mrs C M
507 Bertram W
511 Boyles E E
527 Hinkin A F
529 Prosser M
533 Sebo Mrs J
537 Saffo S A
541 Vacant
545 Sherman H G
549 Wells M
555 Fischer A
561 Mulfrey J W
569 Hamilton C R
573 Parton P P

8 South Intersects
601 Isner L J
605 Pinkos J
613 Grider W H
619 Griner H O
641 Vacant

E Crosier Intersects
657 Edlesheim T
707 Blosser C C

LaPofette Intersects
705 Neiderhiser W

South Intersects
McKinley ave intersects

LaPofette Intersects
707 Deisher W
705 Blosser C C

Bald Intersects
Kipling Intersects
McKinley ave intersects
Corice Intersects
Moragne avenue intersects

899 Bennett R R
901 Gaze V L

— Clover School
— Cole ave intersects
— Vacant

West S
898 Graves R A
898 Peirce L H
893 Kepner R B
904 Mulfrey R C
504 Howard R
514 Dolce A O
— rear Rose H S
522 Pettit O C
530 Thorn J L
534 Wyckle M
535 Uldington H
540 Martin C L

Hammont Road

544 Davis H M
548 Knowles J
588 Cran Mrs E A
560 Seiler R
— Rittman

near Weiskand G B
— rear Balmer F

570 Ankeny A N

9 South Intersects

602 Vacant

570 Ankeny A N

610 Schmutzschulte H J
614 Myers R S
— E Crosier intersects
657 Byrd E J
648 Hurbluk A
698 Johnny H

LaPofette Intersects
Bald intersects
Kipling intersects
McKinley ave intersects

Corice Intersects
Morgen ave intersects
Lozner lane intersects
874 Yoos F W
830 Wolflan G
810 Koea J
— Cole ave intersects
— Vacant

Evans ends
— Hopkins G R

HAMMOND COURT
From 180 W Center south (Central)

8 East Side
230 Bacht
234 Christensen N C

West Side
160 Schier A M
242 Hoyle A H
242 Crostley H P

HAMPTON ROAD
From 173 Cutler parkway east (Goodyear Heights)

North Side
1473 Fisher P L
— Foster W E
1477 Reed E C
1483 Adams A B
1487 Andrews H S
1493 Cheneey E M
1499 Allison C
1503 Sifletten H A
1507 Ware G E

Busie roard begins
1521 Hanna G
1527 Hansard A W
1529 Robertson G
1535 Repp C E
1341 Lodge F M

Brittan road intersects
1555 Skarpnik A J
1559 Hauessen A S
1563 Hackett B W
1567 Pnzaker R R
1575 King L I
1570 Mathus J W

Bader begins
1589 Willamson A
1595 Sauvain C F
1599 Fleming J H
1603 Gray C F
1609 Shryock O R
1613 Furumark W A
1623 Berry C W

Emerson Intersects
1645 Roller E
1649 Schilling J M
1653 Keen R C
1659 Tittal W F
1645 Sebo
1669 Lommen P

The Henry Wise Agency Co. Personal Injury Automobile Accident Policy—$5.00 Per Year
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Cross Streets</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Road</td>
<td>From 653</td>
<td>Pine west to Euros Service Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 223</td>
<td>Jewett east (Northeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>725</td>
<td>Hazel G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northside</td>
<td>Insure your automobile with us and be safe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southside</td>
<td>Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North</td>
<td>From 503 Elma east (North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South</td>
<td>From 28 S Johns ave west (East Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1355</td>
<td>Milford G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1356</td>
<td>Norwalk H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1357</td>
<td>Terwiller G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1358</td>
<td>Tinker H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1359</td>
<td>Northside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1360</td>
<td>Southside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HARLEY COURT**
- From 48 N Valley west (West Hill)
- 456 Freeman A
- 457 Johnson J
- 458 Bachtel Mrs V
- Northside
- 156 Lind J H
- 157 Varian H E
- 158 Van Nostrand H H
- 159 Dagget L
- 160 Sharp W L
- 161 Harrington H H
- 162 Rockwell Mrs H C
- 163 Norgi G W

**HANSEN COURT**
- From 223 Jewett east (Northeast)
- 726 Hazel G H

**HARFORD**
- From 503 Elma east (North)
- 356 Freeman A
- 357 Johnson J
- 358 Bachtel Mrs V

**HARVEY COURT**
- From 20 S Johns ave west (East Akron)
- 1355 Buckett F W
- 1356 Meck A B
- 1357 Woodford D E
- 1358 Nielsen Mrs E
- 1359 Garrigan C R
- 1360 Quinn Mrs R
- 1361 Rine H E

**HARRIS**
- From 28 Vesper south (North Hill)
- 562 Conlon G G
- 560 Vancant

**HART**
- From end of Ackley south (East Akron)
- 1129 Vancant
- 1131 Urban C
- 1134 Vancant

**HAYES**
- 330 Linke H
- 331 Hobey E
- 332 Kumble A
- 333 Vanke V Y
- 334 Laffert A J
- 335 Owen M H K
- 336 Grindle J A

**ITALY**
- From 595 Alexander west (Northeast)
- 1334 Vancant
- 1335 Northside
- 1336 Southside

**JACKSON**
- 337 Yanda J
- 338 Lyons A
- 339 Granje J S
- 340 Morgan O
- 341 Nixon T S
- 342 Harley G M
- 343 Larko H
- 344 White W
- 345 Tuth P
- 346 Turner T
- 347 Bennett Mrs M
- 348 Johnson A J
- 349 Vancant

**KANSAS**
- 349 Kansas G M
- 350 Arnbrilola Mrs M
- 351 George J
- 352 South Side
- 353 Spronkett P
- 354 Castro L

**KANSAS CITY**
- 355 Smith C
- 356 Carvello M
- 357 george J

**KANSAS CITY**
- 358 South Side
- 359 Spronkett P
- 357 Castro L

**KENTUCKY**
- 355 Smith C
- 356 Carvello M
- 357 george J

**KENTUCKY**
- 358 South Side
- 359 Spronkett P
- 357 Castro L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Name/Property</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAUSS AVE</strong> (See Clara ave)</td>
<td>West Side</td>
<td><strong>Haus</strong> Mrs. H. M. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAUSS AVE</strong> (See Braddock)</td>
<td>From W Market ext north (West Hill)</td>
<td><strong>Haus</strong> 33 Dresser 0 0, <strong>Haus</strong> Mrs. C. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAUSS AVE</strong> (North)</td>
<td>From W Market ext south to Wooster ave (West Hill)</td>
<td><strong>Haus</strong> From 638 W. 7. 1st. 1st, 1st of Lindsay ave (Southeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAYNES</strong></td>
<td>From 458 W. 7. 1st. 1st, 1st of Lindsay ave (Southeast)</td>
<td><strong>Hays</strong> 200 West 7. 1st. 1st of Lindsay ave (Southeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAUX AVE</strong></td>
<td>From W Market ext south to Wooster ave (West Hill)</td>
<td><strong>Hay</strong> 34 Allen H. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAYTHORNE AVE</strong></td>
<td>From 753 W. Market north to Merriman road (West Hill)</td>
<td><strong>Haythorne</strong> 757 Heimann M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BARGAIN TIRES**

**THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.**

*FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS*

*COR N UNION AND PERKINS STS*
THE HARPER DRUG CO.

STREET DIRECTORY

Hereford Drive 185

HENRY
From 827 E. Buchtel ave
north to Hazel (Northeast)

EAST Sioux
145 Spencer C A
754 Bright H J
153 Anderson C A
157 Alexander Miss J
161 Clark Mrs E E
165 McClelland H
169 Merk W F
173 Herschler L
177 Moody G C
181 Filer H R
183 Hanson C
197 Renner J M
199 Mulcahy D J

WEST Sioux
137 Sanderling R M
135 Gugler Mrs B
152 Scatterday A W
156 Haeckner E F
190 Salin L
164 Pouchat F J
168 Zahraropolos T
172 Perry L
176 Johnston J L
182 Clark Mrs L G
180 Arnold Mrs E T
163 Stiles S
192 Turner F A

HENRY COURT
From 442 Vine south

HERDERICH AVE
From 1008 Lovers lane

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
AUDITORS

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO.
REAL ESTATE
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG.
BELL MAIN 1591

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO.
REAL ESTATE

BELL MAIN 1620
CERTIFIED PUBLIC
AUDITORS

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO.
REAL ESTATE

BELL MAIN 1591
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE I. S. MYERS CO.</th>
<th>SELLS GOOD CLOTHING</th>
<th>14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hereford Drive</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>High South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 Whitelaw M E</td>
<td>223 Vacant</td>
<td>59 Brown Mrs D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949 Raymonds E W</td>
<td>322 Vacant</td>
<td>59 N O T &amp; L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963 Brooker H A</td>
<td>337 Seeley W M</td>
<td>71 Perrals begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969 Dannerminated R J</td>
<td>345 Park H</td>
<td>82 A C &amp; Y Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967 Waggoner F O</td>
<td>353 Schlichte H</td>
<td>101-11 Coca Cola B Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>359 Greigeman E A</td>
<td>113 Backen J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968 Pontus P M</td>
<td>364 Birchoff W L</td>
<td>117 Ransmytz S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Greth H H</td>
<td>375 Olds V E</td>
<td>Furnace intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876 Frank C W J</td>
<td>Howard court begins</td>
<td>143 Miller Miss R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890 Hirsh E</td>
<td>377 Beitz C G</td>
<td>147 Noels Miss M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896 Aultman G W</td>
<td>389 Kinsey C B</td>
<td>5 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898 Shuman D H</td>
<td>393 Wise R T</td>
<td>14 Miralee Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896 Besaw E W</td>
<td>413 Ambrozio L</td>
<td>16 Crumrine W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Dudley L S</td>
<td>427 Vitone P</td>
<td>18 Akron B &amp; B Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Rohner G A</td>
<td>Overlook place begins</td>
<td>20-22 Curttice Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wye drive begins</td>
<td>429 Kols Mrs F G</td>
<td>24 Holland Furnace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Vories W S</td>
<td>431 Seeley C W</td>
<td>24 Dickson Trans Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944 Jaffe S</td>
<td>439 Schofield E F</td>
<td>&quot; Columbus H &amp; V Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950 Crouse H J</td>
<td>453 Kroeger H</td>
<td>&quot; Moeller Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954 Wilson R B</td>
<td>473 Parks D P</td>
<td>&quot; Eagle Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968 Volerot C W</td>
<td>477 Stan M R</td>
<td>26 Randall Bldg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982 Heimphill J R</td>
<td>495 Shano M</td>
<td>28-30 Union F W Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958 Noonan J E</td>
<td>499 Schneider F</td>
<td>39 Condon-Gardner Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972 Meier J</td>
<td>— Koecsa J</td>
<td>&quot; Griffin A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERMAN AVE</td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>38 N O T &amp; L Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 925 Wooster ave north (Sherboany Hill)</td>
<td>40 Langell's Garage</td>
<td>40 Langells's Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>40 Langells’s Garage</td>
<td>5 Federal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Carr R O</td>
<td>82 A C &amp; Y R Co</td>
<td>82 A C &amp; Y R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Constantine F</td>
<td>100 Botum Bros Co</td>
<td>100 Botum Bros Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>106 Jackson M</td>
<td>119 Zeller F V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>114 Carroll P</td>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Laird T J</td>
<td>119 Sartini L</td>
<td>&quot; rear Sartini L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Lombard N</td>
<td>119 Sartini L</td>
<td>&quot; rear Willson A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Leonard begins</td>
<td>Silver begins</td>
<td>Furnace intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERROLD COURT</td>
<td>From 907 S Main east (South Akron)</td>
<td>142 Taylor Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 907 S Main east (South Akron)</td>
<td>249 Vacant</td>
<td>144 Bushkill M V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Denetar J</td>
<td>254 Vacant</td>
<td>145 Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Strangal P</td>
<td>256 Morgan D S</td>
<td>Ridge ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Pintar G</td>
<td>257 Morgan D S</td>
<td>HIGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mihleuez E</td>
<td>258 Morgan D S</td>
<td>(South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Esgnina L</td>
<td>260 Morgan D S</td>
<td>From 60 E Market south (Central)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEYICK Place</td>
<td>Southwest</td>
<td>HIGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 829 N Bowery east (Southwest)</td>
<td>283 Donaldson A</td>
<td>(South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Dutt J Jr</td>
<td>284 Tullis A</td>
<td>From 60 E Market south (Central)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 McDermott F J</td>
<td>285 Uldom A C</td>
<td>East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Hosis J W</td>
<td>322 Chambers M H</td>
<td>5 Postoffice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 York M</td>
<td>327 Wulley G W</td>
<td>13 Denney E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>346 Schellton F I</td>
<td>16 Rothenberg S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 102 N Walnut northwest to W Talmadge ave (Northwest)</td>
<td>348 Buttem G R</td>
<td>17 Bond T &amp; B Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>353 Haughean S B</td>
<td>19 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Vacant</td>
<td>362 Kraft A L</td>
<td>21 Central Rubber C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Bright J</td>
<td>370 Geske M A</td>
<td>23 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Buzzell N</td>
<td>380 Reinhold A</td>
<td>25 Archer G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Buzzell N</td>
<td>459 Haughton S Armory</td>
<td>25 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>459 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>27 Portage News Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gender Mrs M</td>
<td>460 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>29 Hayes J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Sebaa R</td>
<td>462 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>&quot; Ohio E Sweeper Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Pecyna V</td>
<td>469 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>&quot; Easy V E Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Toporski T</td>
<td>470 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>29 The Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Vaple intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Doey Mrs S</td>
<td>&quot; Zurstmit C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Sednuck 2</td>
<td>471 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>&quot; Stumpf Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hunt L J</td>
<td>472 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>Labs J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Siegelton A C L</td>
<td>473 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>29 rear Polling Mrs M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Johnson D R</td>
<td>474 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>33 Hendrix Miss M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Duhaugter D J</td>
<td>&quot; Clark Mrs M</td>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard begins</td>
<td>475 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>33 Hendrix Miss M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Kelley W</td>
<td>476 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Bovine begins</td>
<td>477 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>37 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; OR R</td>
<td>478 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>41 Jenkins E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Vacant</td>
<td>479 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>40 Hooping House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Hallmans R</td>
<td>480 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>53 High St B S Stn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; DeLong C</td>
<td>481 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>&quot; A &amp; W Auto E Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Finney S</td>
<td>482 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>Mitchell W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Cullings J A</td>
<td>483 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>63-61 Cline Motor S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>485 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>63 Cunningsham The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>487 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>&quot; Cunningsham S T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>489 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>&quot; Kelly R R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Warrant C B</td>
<td>490 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>&quot; Warrant C B Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Jones F</td>
<td>491 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>&quot; Central Union D Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Jacobus M</td>
<td>492 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>67-72 Akron Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Miller Mrs C</td>
<td>493 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>67-72 Akron Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Directory</td>
<td>High South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Akron Times</td>
<td>877 Zakels F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 McCausten Floral Co</td>
<td>884 Nelson J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Traxler &amp; Sechrist</td>
<td>&quot; Casman J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Old D &amp; L Co</td>
<td>889 Lunda S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Old D M Co</td>
<td>891 Schaff M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Evans G L</td>
<td>893 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Buckeye Bldg</td>
<td>879 Sitter J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Floor</td>
<td>&quot; Mann A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Whittemore H A</td>
<td>&quot; Health intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Van Slyke R A</td>
<td>911 Akron Truss Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gillett Ashton Co</td>
<td>923 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Meade &amp; Chapman</td>
<td>913 Rothe Heater Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Meade Abstract Co</td>
<td>923-0 Burt Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Latsch A L</td>
<td>943-95 Fisher Bros L Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas H. Co</td>
<td>907 Crosser Intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Portage Brokerage Co</td>
<td>907 Thruton L Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Southern O T Co</td>
<td>907-9 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Meckler S T</td>
<td>1031 Union P Int Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Buckeye Adv Agey</td>
<td>1034-5 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Floor</td>
<td>1037 Harrison G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ak Merchants Assn</td>
<td>1045 Estling J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Columbus A P Co</td>
<td>1059 Reeder &amp; POKENE M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Higley E L &amp; Son</td>
<td>1055 Purcell M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rayman G C</td>
<td>1065 Akron S &amp; G Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Letter Shoppe</td>
<td>1065 Geary A O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Butler L H &amp; Co</td>
<td>1077 Park P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rubber City P Co</td>
<td>1083 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bass L H</td>
<td>1085 Murray Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; E Will Interests</td>
<td>1087 Peterson Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Masonic Temple</td>
<td>1091 Pike J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Factory Oil Station</td>
<td>&quot; Miller Ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Walker Mrs L</td>
<td>1117 Kearney J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Gartfield Hotel</td>
<td>1118 Hanes M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Blue Print S Co</td>
<td>1121 SWAT B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Schwed A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 High St Ch of Christ</td>
<td>1122 Blankenagen F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Lothman Rev W H</td>
<td>&quot; Martin T D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Zion Lutheran Ch</td>
<td>&quot; rear McMillion R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; E Southerly Intersects</td>
<td>1133 Bauer P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Akron Armory</td>
<td>1157 Miller J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Grounds</td>
<td>1158 Prestwic F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Court House</td>
<td>1153 Health Dept Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Dering Mrs C</td>
<td>1153 Israel dates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; E Center Intersects</td>
<td>Steiner Ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Norris M D</td>
<td>1174 Deckmeier C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Vacant</td>
<td>1107 Henry Rev A O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Schlosser J G</td>
<td>&quot; Rubber intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Catholic S League</td>
<td>1217 Brannon M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Herman N J</td>
<td>1247-69 Miller R Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; E State Intersects</td>
<td>1306-7 Bullen P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Murphy J</td>
<td>1311 Morris R D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Cole Ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Foxey &amp; Son</td>
<td>1323 Virgin M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wilhelm A J</td>
<td>1337 Bolding E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kempel E J</td>
<td>1333 Hollanderworth E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Barton L A</td>
<td>1335 Airheart G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Vacant</td>
<td>1337 Bellmanums G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; r Slusser &amp; O'Brien</td>
<td>1341 Rogers F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Health Dept Clinic</td>
<td>1345 Hogan W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Nurses Home</td>
<td>&quot; Kemper A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; E Buchtel Ave Intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Brown B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Akron Auto Club</td>
<td>1349 TAYLOR H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Enright Bldg</td>
<td>1340 Blount J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Leach-Smith R Co</td>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harris H E</td>
<td>6 Zalazopolous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Viers E J</td>
<td>8 Hawkins A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron Nagyar Hirlap</td>
<td>10 Ceylon Tire Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smith &amp; Simon</td>
<td>12 McNutt Mrs N A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Enright J T</td>
<td>12 Wangler J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Auble A Jr</td>
<td>22 Y W C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gross R R Co</td>
<td>30 Pythian Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sypher T H</td>
<td>&quot; E of P Building Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Tire Supply Co</td>
<td>&quot; Lauer M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Green R</td>
<td>&quot; High St Holding Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Vacant</td>
<td>Internal Building Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Exchange Interests</td>
<td>&quot; Imperial D C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Music Hall</td>
<td>36 Runstetter Mrs L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Farms W H</td>
<td>38 Hotel Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Lincoln J H</td>
<td>38 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Ohio Typewriter</td>
<td>40 Wagenhorst &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B.F. FREDERICK & SON COAL Quality and Service
86 EAST THORNTON ST.  BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352

The Reliable "FOR BETTER HOMES"
33-35 N. MAIN STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>High Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52-58 Jones &amp; Glass</td>
<td>454 Wright W E Co</td>
<td>842 Williams H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-62 Vacant</td>
<td>474 Dick Printing Co</td>
<td>846 Humphrey Miss H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-68 Elks Temple</td>
<td>474-52 Petersen A Co</td>
<td>850 Akron B &amp; L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-82 Ohkio Bell Tel Co</td>
<td>&quot; Akron Paper Box Co</td>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-82 Whitehall Arts Club</td>
<td>&quot; Breuer all ends</td>
<td>852 McMahan L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 The Gothic</td>
<td>486 Schanze W</td>
<td>854 Stanley H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Vacant</td>
<td>512 Barnes Mrs L R</td>
<td>858 McMahan L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 The Adrian</td>
<td>516 Dogarty</td>
<td>858 Millard H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Krabbler Mrs M C</td>
<td>520 Chegolin G</td>
<td>860 Howland T P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 News Boys Club</td>
<td>524 City Top Co</td>
<td>870 Theiss Mrs M K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Ashburn Mrs F</td>
<td>&quot; Murgul Co</td>
<td>874 Chmielewski J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 McEuen Miss C J</td>
<td>&quot; E Fulton ends</td>
<td>873 Larson G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Vacant</td>
<td>570 Rapid</td>
<td>881 Romy Auto Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 The Cordova</td>
<td>572 H C Trucking Co</td>
<td>894 Aitken B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stewart Mrs H V</td>
<td>590 Polland Co</td>
<td>&quot; E South intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stewart H G</td>
<td>594 Kostoff</td>
<td>&quot; E Crosser intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; E Bowley intersects</td>
<td>600 Akron Lamp Co</td>
<td>1020 Akron Trust Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 State City F E Ser</td>
<td>&quot; E Hartjes intersects</td>
<td>1022 Summit M &amp; M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; City Planning Com</td>
<td>610 Stutts J</td>
<td>&quot; Industrial L &amp; B Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>614 Lewis Mrs E</td>
<td>1034 Appleman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Herbruck W A</td>
<td>620 Plei F</td>
<td>1034 Bouch C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rogers Mrs L B</td>
<td>624 Jackson Mrs F</td>
<td>1035 Hurst O W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Vacant</td>
<td>625 Mrs C</td>
<td>&quot; reear Nicholos M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Rusk G W</td>
<td>630 Vacant</td>
<td>1036 Hyson &amp; Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Benner W C</td>
<td>632 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; E Long ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Morgan Mrs M B</td>
<td>634 Roderick T S Co</td>
<td>1074 Bower C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Cross J R</td>
<td>636 Hengert F</td>
<td>1082 McClister D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Kelley D E</td>
<td>654 McCoy intersects</td>
<td>1084 Pike Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Hackett Bngs</td>
<td>1090 Muncey H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Cross intersects</td>
<td>&quot; E Miller ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Vacant</td>
<td>658 Snow C</td>
<td>1140 Saffield Pub Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Gilbert D</td>
<td>653 Yass S</td>
<td>1160 Westfall F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas S</td>
<td>&quot; Vamhene G</td>
<td>1168 Butzel H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Robison Mrs M</td>
<td>694 Vacant</td>
<td>1186 Lawver C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Sheets J J</td>
<td>702 Sudar Mrs F</td>
<td>1170 McConnell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schwartz A F</td>
<td>712 Tosh S</td>
<td>&quot; Steuer ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; E Center intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Godo S</td>
<td>1194 Scialo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; E State intersects</td>
<td>&quot; rear Kwatkowski J</td>
<td>1196 Boda Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Vacant</td>
<td>722 Hampton F R</td>
<td>1198 LaMontain Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Haney Mrs S</td>
<td>732 Heffernan P</td>
<td>1202 Burson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Tighe J E</td>
<td>&quot; E Thornton intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Rubber intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; E Buchtel ave intersects</td>
<td>758 Lindsay O L</td>
<td>1210 Unger Mrs H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Edwards Mrs H W</td>
<td>760 Keller E</td>
<td>1212 Wood R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Thomas Dr J L</td>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td>1214 Zelig M Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Makari</td>
<td>781 Davis J F</td>
<td>1216 Lang R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Banner T &amp; S Co</td>
<td>779 Vacant</td>
<td>1218 Magie E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Yost W B</td>
<td>776 Hurdle O</td>
<td>1238 Stnion ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330-2 Ak Engraving Co</td>
<td>778 Mckinlay F S</td>
<td>1246 Doshoff &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hummel &amp; Co</td>
<td>780 Bitt G</td>
<td>1249 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Blum H</td>
<td>795 Kuman P</td>
<td>1249s Florca N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Mcklnnes C F</td>
<td>&quot; R Markowitz Mrs M</td>
<td>1243 LaQuee B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Exchange intersects</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Retzki C</td>
<td>1246 Ballard G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Vacant</td>
<td>796 Fuditt G W</td>
<td>1254-62 Miller Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 McKay B H</td>
<td>&quot; rear Gill J</td>
<td>&quot; Gottwalt ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Waldvogel A</td>
<td>802 Henry L B</td>
<td>1258 Tasko M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; r Cunningham &amp; B</td>
<td>804 Leav P</td>
<td>1250 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Coheur</td>
<td>805 Numme E</td>
<td>1258 Goldstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Wangerter Dr J</td>
<td>803 Vargo A</td>
<td>1302 Chuaca J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 City Vet Hospital</td>
<td>810 Barnabus S</td>
<td>1303 Lobotter J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Scott Dr M L</td>
<td>&quot; rear Kelvin J</td>
<td>&quot; Cole ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 Sweets G W</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Stanefan R</td>
<td>1330 Thrallkill G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Cedar intersects</td>
<td>812 Tille J</td>
<td>1372 Miller H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Orgill W W</td>
<td>814 Kolly M</td>
<td>1378 Black H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; A M E Zion Church</td>
<td>816 Rands F</td>
<td>1338 Jones Mrs M G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Rollab E</td>
<td>818 Huber M N</td>
<td>1342 Phillips D G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Robb Mrs M L</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Belas A</td>
<td>1344 Campbell J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Powis Mrs C</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Slanger J</td>
<td>1348 Pfaffle C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 McManus A</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Druga J</td>
<td>1362 Barton J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Chestnut intersects</td>
<td>825 Davis H A</td>
<td>&quot; HIGH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 bushes</td>
<td>827 Vacant</td>
<td>From 267 RMS ave east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; A J</td>
<td>828 Henschker L B</td>
<td>(East Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456 Varnes S</td>
<td>E Various intersects</td>
<td>1257 Posavec M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474 Bissell &amp; Co</td>
<td>1263 Netolik J</td>
<td>1255 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; A M E Zion Church</td>
<td>1264 Vacant</td>
<td>1244 Ionelli M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 Rollab E</td>
<td>1250 Fallsbach S</td>
<td>1344 Marvin T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487 Moorhead</td>
<td>1249 Schlesak J</td>
<td>1390 Mesara J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAX SERVICE CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO. Established 1910
305 Metropolitan Bldg.

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO. AKRON'S FINEST BUILDINGS ARE OUR TESTIMONIALS
522-530 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.  
Realtor  
Bell Main 5134  O. S. 2559

High Point Ave  
Street Directory

HIGHLAND AVE  
From 307 W Market north to Wye drive (West Hill)

HIGHLAND TERRACE  
(See Hubbard)

HILLSDALE AVE  
From J21 Merriman road east (West Hill)

HILLCREST  
From 710 W South south to Lakewood blvd (Southwest)

HILLIER AVE  
From 777 Pluma east to Bayton (North Hill)

HILLSTON AVE  
From 102 Coley (South)

HILLY CREST  

HILLY FERRY  
From 113 Bluff City to Yancey (Southwest)

HILLY HARBOR  
From 219 N Forge south to F Center (Central)

HIGHLAND AVE  
From 702 W Market south to Portage path (West Hill)

HIGHLAND TERRACE  
(See Hubbard)

HILLSDALE AVE  
From J21 Merriman road east (West Hill)

HILL STATION  
From 219 N Forge south to F Center (Central)

HIGHLAND AVE  
From 702 W Market south to Portage path (West Hill)

HIGHLAND TERRACE  
(See Hubbard)

HILLSDALE AVE  
From J21 Merriman road east (West Hill)

HILL STATION  
From 219 N Forge south to F Center (Central)

HIGHLAND AVE  
From 702 W Market south to Portage path (West Hill)

HIGHLAND TERRACE  
(See Hubbard)

HILLSDALE AVE  
From J21 Merriman road east (West Hill)

HILL STATION  
From 219 N Forge south to F Center (Central)

HIGHLAND AVE  
From 702 W Market south to Portage path (West Hill)

HIGHLAND TERRACE  
(See Hubbard)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOPK</th>
<th>From 502 Washington east to Grant (Southeast)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Kushnuray J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Same F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Waldman A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Karski J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Gun Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Furillo R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cleaves Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Korzeniak J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Horvit F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Gay M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Kizlo V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Novak J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Bonifacio A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Athanasio A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Black M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HORVAT AVENUE**

From E Market St south, 1st dist of Schrop ave (East of City)
- Atkin I R
- Smith H
- Hellings L L
- Hall Mrs A V

**HORVAT (North)**

From Market north to city limits (Central)
- **Last Name**
- Ideal Restaurant
- Davis Drug Store
- Lewis Dr C R
- Dunbar Dr J W
- Akron Informer
- Smolak J
- Lownes B & Sons
- Adamsides N
- Cunningford A
- Vargus P
- Varnet
- Akron G Restaurant
- Varnet
- Markowski W
- Chaliskinis N
- Varnet
- Bond Market
- Varnet
- Summit Hwu. & S Co
- Akron Pet Shop
- Balas D G
- Gardner & Volek
- Akron Poultry Co
- Savage S
- Chicago Lunch
- Eudubos T Co
- George E
- Columbus S
- International Hotel
- Keating Bros
- Colonial Hotel
- Kiskites S
- Federal begins
- Thomakatos D
- Wellinofich G
- Store Room
- Valet
- Summer Co's Garage
- Paper S
- Thomas Mrs H
- Woolwine C
- Streff T
- Valkins Mrs L
- Russell N
- Yaksle V
- Love M T
- Vukoschlejch S

WALL PAPER
ALWAYS THE LATEST DESIGNS.
The D-P-W Co. 73 East Mill St.
One page of text is provided. The page contains a directory of names and addresses, likely for a town or city. Each name is associated with a street and a designation such as "Berry ave intersects," "Bellow intersects," etc. The text is dense with names and addresses, indicating a typical listing of residents or businesses. However, the content is not presented in a clear tabular format, making it challenging to extract specific information without interpreting the text. Based on the structure, it's a community directory or a similar type document.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inman</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Irn Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lanthrop P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13 Palmer Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Savannah L V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Krampe P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Spencer M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Banker C L P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Stanko M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Foster O L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Dillard G R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;rear Stephens J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Ruswell M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Anthony C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Richardson E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Mansfield S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Durkin T M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Weller M W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Ripplinger P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Lewis D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Dushinsky L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Johnson J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;link E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Culler M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>Duncan R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>Waitey G S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>Varr W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>Federlein C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Brown C T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>Dwyer G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Hillock J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Tabbert M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Goffel F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>Logan C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>Metzelmayr J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td>Scott J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>Shively H R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>William A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J South ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Doughta W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>Wilson R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>Marsden L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Shephard J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>York B H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Burk P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L Crosier intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>Crossinger J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Steele W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Makr L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Labotelle end&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>McIntyre W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Wainwright J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Matthews R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Right intersects&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>Vance H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kipling ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>Hodel A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKinnley ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lovers lane intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>Dauher H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Main Court**

From 440 McGowan west (Southeast)

| 541 | Lyman A H       |        |
| 542 | Griffin F A     |        |
| 542 | Riggs R D       |        |
| 546 | Vaugn R D       |        |

**Ira Ave**

From 1168 S Main west to Summit Lake (South Akron)

| 550 | North Side       |        |
| 368 | Palmer Bros     |        |
| 386 | Biddle's        |        |
| 415 | "Stillwell Pub" |        |
| 445 | "Sifton Pub"    |        |
| 500 | "Gendron Car"   |        |

**198**

**Street Directory**

- **Baker A N**
- **Johnson A W**
- **McLoughlin G C**
- **George M**
- **Walter J**
- **Svasko L**
- **Sax A J**
- **Vargo S**
- **Corneo L**
- **Shearer D M**
- **Boyer B**

**Lakeview ave intersects**

- **Pumping Station**
- **111 Wagon M**
- **89 South Ave**
- **114 Poland-H L Co**
- **Erle Wright Depot**
- **56-64 Imperial Co**
- **67-71 Isabell H & V Co**
- **Lindsay ave intersects**
  - **Ong Lee**
  - **Jaco D**
  - **Imms Mrs D**
  - **Hixon M**
  - **Vacant**
  - **Spencer Mrs E**
  - **Bell A V**
  - **Paxman J**
  - **Combs G**
  - **Goodhart G**
  - **Anton J**
  - **Vacant**
  - **Paxton G**
  - **Leininger J L**
  - **Zakovich J L**
  - **Kurtz J**
  - **Wastus M**
  - **Blajch M**
  - **Radich M**
  - **Papp J**
  - **Gajdus L**
  - **Colbats J L**
  - **Bishop J F**
  - **Stuhr M & M**
  - **Chudanov J**
  - **Madride B Co**
  - **Hedgmanills P**
  - **Duffy J**
  - **Downing Mrs M**
  - **Straub F**
  - **Weir R**
  - **Straub Bros**
  - **Bell Mrs G**
  - **Uhr Mrs S**
  - **Vacant**
  - **Straub H**
  - **Dadovich J**
  - **Brown W**

**Princeton intersects**

- **Kennon blvd begins**
  - **226 Rosenberg A E**
  - **228 Fritz C M**
  - **220 Corn Mrs A M**
  - **226 Blackshear A**
  - **229 Workman B**
  - **224 Serbian Home**
  - **Serbian O Church**
  - **228 Marjanovich Rev H**

**Victory intersects**

- **226 Ellis B F**
  - **226 Calvabourse J**
  - **220 Bailey J**
  - **228 Wood Mrs M J**
  - **227 Plant A D**
  - **476 Gordon W**
  - **220 Rorab J R**
  - **220 Marsh N J**
  - **224 Wills C R**
  - **223 Grosdinofer K G**
  - **229 Abraham G**
  - **229 Lord F H**
  - **308 Rosco E R**
  - **308 Sandstrom H W**
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JEWEL COURT From 750 E Buchtel ave to Summer (Southeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170 Boulder A V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180 Euclid Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190 E 19th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 E 18th St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE HARPER DRUG CO. Have Six Registered Pharmacists and UP-TO-DATE EQUIPMENT

Jewett STREET DIRECTORY Johnston

242 Hauman J
" rear Nelsen C E

JOHN LAND AVE
From 370 N Cave ave west (Northend)
380 Bel F E
Montgomery begins

JOHNS AVE
From 1402 L Market north
(East Akron)
12 Askins T
11 Johnson W B

JOHN AVE
From 1404 E Market south (East Akron)

101 Ray L

Joel intersects

121 Smith L G
125 Loud J R
127 Kindey J W
129 Smith R H
" Wilkins G E
141 Peterson H
" rear Vacant
Upson intersects
167 Dye C R
177 Holmes R H
182 Seager G J
187 Vacant
197 Mather G
194 Leonard E F
199 Aller H
195 Powell J M
205 Nelson R E
213 Henry Mrs M
223 Kline A
Hansen court begins

Hans Hansen G

227 Hansen H C
235 Mohlman G
239 Hansen Mrs A
241 Katz G
Lorain begins
Waste line
44 Hall W G
46 Gulliver J W
50 Martin M C
58 Kline C D
56 Moore R T
80 Myers W G
74 Smith H M
74 Jones D J
92 Howe W L
94 Gill W J
118 Hershal C R
" Sayer Mrs A
" Hazel intersects
120 Patterson M W
128 Satter Mrs A
140 Districts H M
176 Miller A N
Upson begins

163 Miller P R
172 Nielsen K
174 Lawson A E
178 Puckett W L
" Brown J E
182 Watson G E
188 Mazur J
189 Hansen M
196 Bowman D L
202 Lewis M L
256 Broyles C
" Burmeister Mrs I
219 Saxille F C
218 Petersen A H
222 Myers R
231 Lichtner J
236 Petersen R
246 Goodwin M

243 Hauman J
" rear Nelsen C E

JOHN LAND AVE
From 370 N Cave ave west (Northend)
380 Bel F E
Montgomery begins

JOHNS AVE
From 1402 L Market north
(East Akron)
12 Askins T
11 Johnson W B

JOHN AVE
From 1404 E Market south (East Akron)

101 Ray L

Joel intersects

121 Smith L G
125 Loud J R
127 Kindey J W
129 Smith R H
" Wilkins G E
141 Peterson H
" rear Vacant
Upson intersects
167 Dye C R
177 Holmes R H
182 Seager G J
187 Vacant
197 Mather G
194 Leonard E F
199 Aller H
195 Powell J M
205 Nelson R E
213 Henry Mrs M
223 Kline A
Hansen court begins

Hans Hansen G

227 Hansen H C
235 Mohlman G
239 Hansen Mrs A
241 Katz G
Lorain begins
Waste line
44 Hall W G
46 Gulliver J W
50 Martin M C
58 Kline C D
56 Moore R T
80 Myers W G
74 Smith H M
74 Jones D J
92 Howe W L
94 Gill W J
118 Hershal C R
" Sayer Mrs A
" Hazel intersects
120 Patterson M W
128 Satter Mrs A
140 Districts H M
176 Miller A N
Upson begins

163 Miller P R
172 Nielsen K
174 Lawson A E
178 Puckett W L
" Brown J E
182 Watson G E
188 Mazur J
189 Hansen M
196 Bowman D L
202 Lewis M L
256 Broyles C
" Burmeister Mrs I
219 Saxille F C
218 Petersen A H
222 Myers R
231 Lichtner J
236 Petersen R
246 Goodwin M

603 Mosesman Mrs I L
609 Hugus Mrs M O
641 Shelton W L
655 Popovics M H
663 Nrack A G
667 Hugus N C
671 Williams L E
677 Myers J W A
685 McQueen C L
699 McQueen C & Son
705 Schrader S A Son
719 Vacant
" rear Meers Mrs P M
" rear Hilliard J A
727 Kuertle J A
" rear Meier Mrs W S
739 Lazarus L
741 Shuttler B
791 Superior S Station
797 Palm A P
807 Stomper J
811 Zinkham P H
815 Amman B G
817 Green H P
827 Sandroff P
835 Bell R W
850 Goldsby J O
859 Olger A R
" Brow E J
861 Maginnis C E
" McGill R F
" McGowan intersects
891 Vacant
895 Vacant
897 Anderson J W
897 Ferguson W H
897 Stemp J G
897 Wright J W
897 Haskins R W
897 Swinehart C E
897 Vacant
897 Walker T H
897 Sabanka F
897 Yankey H L
897 Johnson A
897 Edwards J S
" Seyller A J
911 Lotharing G L
913 Yule J L
917 Milton J L
919 Simmons W A
923 Miller A
929 Seely M W
937 Thomas R
941 Roderick J
945 Jackson B J
" Bethel G H
951 Yenning W A
951 Glessner H S
" Cleveland ends
969 Simmons W A
971 Becket T O
972 Shaw J M
975 Cyphert J L
979 Christensen A
979 Theyse J W
979 Williams R
979 Vacant

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. BUILDERS
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1591

OWN MOORE & CO. PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS INC. AUDITS SYSTEMS TAT SERVICES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYS' CLOTHING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE I. S. MYERS CO.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STREET DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Johnston</th>
<th>Julen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>991 Knotts W C</td>
<td>812 Gregg W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams court begins</td>
<td>810 Warner L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992 Nelson L</td>
<td>820 Morgenstern F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997 Watsman L</td>
<td>828 Brown G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Fox W</td>
<td>810 Spargue W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Bevila G</td>
<td>848 Armer J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Finney Mrs. S H</td>
<td>818 Snyder D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham begins</td>
<td>844 Jones C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 Fridinger Mrs. C M</td>
<td>850 Gregor A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 Wolfe J</td>
<td>851 Zinkham H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 Ritter C</td>
<td>Mcgowan interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033 Grayen J</td>
<td>862 Margolies E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 Aschell R G</td>
<td>891 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordstrom Mrs. H</td>
<td>866 Sihlisky A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 Brodack G M</td>
<td>886 Haas G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genes place begins</td>
<td>870 Wolf M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041 Stringer E H</td>
<td>877 Yarger W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043 Norman C C</td>
<td>878-80 Wagner J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049 Zampolino G A</td>
<td>Daniels place begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049 Wagner G W</td>
<td>884 Witzberger A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 Larson Mrs. O</td>
<td>&quot; Gun A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057 Laiwart J W</td>
<td>892 Makey A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059 Snyder M E</td>
<td>896 Hertel G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067 Benner J J</td>
<td>901 Barry R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071 Blair Mrs. A</td>
<td>908 Boyd S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Arlington intersects</td>
<td>910 Friedler B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Rashid N</td>
<td>914 Black G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 Smith A</td>
<td>916 Laird W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124 Zabokock L</td>
<td>930 Thomas Mrs. J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126 Hradunek M V</td>
<td>Black intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131 Portage A &amp; W o</td>
<td>938 Wagner H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt Line R R</td>
<td>938 Palouquis G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159 Collins P</td>
<td>938 Kuhn L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175 Keller A</td>
<td>938 Albert M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>941 Hall L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Grant W L</td>
<td>946 Thomas J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592 Schwartz G</td>
<td>Williams begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel place begins</td>
<td>958 Gruber Mrs. C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Bushell L T</td>
<td>Magic P T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Bowerline C</td>
<td>979 Flach C V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill court begins</td>
<td>979 Nomo G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Vacant</td>
<td>974 Marshall C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 vacant</td>
<td>&quot; near Hurley J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Schwartz Bros</td>
<td>978 Hermann A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Kampilin M W</td>
<td>&quot; near Grifflin Mrs. E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allis court begins</td>
<td>986 Cook Mrs. L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Buescher G A</td>
<td>Hampton begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Davis W A</td>
<td>966 Goessler R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642 Looney C R</td>
<td>1002 Hadley N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 Yeareck C F</td>
<td>1008 Donovan B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 Alaxel C</td>
<td>Morton A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654 Caveney begins</td>
<td>1014 Ammer J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668 Milke A W</td>
<td>1020 Johnson Mrs. E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Ladwallader W T</td>
<td>&quot; Corbett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 Reimer L L</td>
<td>Bruner begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumiere begins</td>
<td>1020 Hanna A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Hunt J L</td>
<td>&quot; near Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Palmer L C</td>
<td>1019 Morris G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Sheppard E</td>
<td>1040 Simmons J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Robinson H D</td>
<td>1044 Anderson Mrs. E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammel begins</td>
<td>1048 Manton E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 Pattemann W G</td>
<td>1051 Steiger N E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 Smith M B</td>
<td>1052 Carlson W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746 Bradwell C A</td>
<td>1060 Rorbaugh O J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Wade P J</td>
<td>1061 Baker H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 Willard H Church</td>
<td>1068 Stevenson W V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754-6 McElroy J C</td>
<td>1074 Watkins C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778 Thornton &amp; R Co</td>
<td>1078 West E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788 Touchman &amp; R Co</td>
<td>1080 Superior Cleaners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765 Atkin &amp; Wolfberg</td>
<td>5 Arlington intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Carroll R</td>
<td>1100 Household &amp; M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ingerson H L</td>
<td>1122 Rizzio G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ingerson L</td>
<td>Ribarchy M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griswold ave begins</td>
<td>1101 Salvation Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772 Buck H</td>
<td>1103 Adamson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780 Tripp J R</td>
<td>1106 Johnson Mrs. S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784 King W O</td>
<td>1110 Radilsh T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786 Davis Dr. R O</td>
<td>1111 Yovetovich T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790 James I R</td>
<td>1123 Spuzovac M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innan begins</td>
<td>1122 Bednar J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Mass J</td>
<td>1128 vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Saks &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1138 Tschickowki S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Shenoweth J M</td>
<td>1142 Adams D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOHNSTON COURT**

From 621 Johnston north

**JOY AVE**

From 777 S Arlington east

**600 PHONE AVE**

(See Chittenden)
The City View Apartment & Storage Co.
Ohio State 2024 70 Cherry St. Portage 4600

Julian

STREET DIRECTORY

Kelly Court 203

B. F. FREDERICK & SON COAL, TEAMING AND MOTOR TRUCKING
86 East Thornton St. Bell Main 3447, O. S. 1352

THE RELIABLE FURNITURE COMPANY}
NEX TO TERMINAL BLDG.
KENMORE BLVD
From 188 Irwin ave south-west (South Akron)
190 Vacant
192 Perdue Mrs J E
188 Nance Mrs J
190-2 Popadich V
194 Wilson J M
196 Fox C M
195 Wellman-S-M Co
225 Stupar G G Co
* 227 Blechman J
227 Vacant
230 Langel W Mc
* " Pooley Z
* " Adams M
* " Kearney F M
* " Self Mrs M M
* " Morrow J C
243 Perdom R M
243 Allen B D
247 Schoonover L E
249 goodrich L
255 Lloyd Rights
255 McNutten T A
257 Daniel W B
249 Brooks G N
281 Shanklage J M
265 Thompson Mrs M M
267 Hurdon W H
290 Wagner P L
271 Rose H M
277 Morris O C
* " Mountain T A
283 Kura J
* " rear Kura J
285 Ormandy A
286 Zader V
251 Zimmerman F
216-7 Matusak J
Theodore begins
315 Vacant
317 Vacant
319 Vacant
321 Guy W S
"Vincent ave begins
341 Stafford J P
343 Rowan L A
346 Millwell G
147 Downs Mrs E
340 Doyle P E
351 Lazard
153 Bendel J H
135 Combs Mrs A
137 Leach C B
177 Patterson C A
361 Brunton T
303 Valentine W F
369 Buechel W W
171 Bates L P
173 Carter R
276 Shepherd C F
1335 Unsold E
1 " rear Winfrey Mrs H
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KIRKWOOD</th>
<th>205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146 Adams L A</td>
<td>700 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Butfield Mrs H M</td>
<td>739 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ford J W</td>
<td>740 Miller J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Bozorth G P</td>
<td>750 Krozer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park drive ends</td>
<td>754 Kovach J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Ward B</td>
<td>758 Botzmann A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bessey R S</td>
<td>766 Tylicky J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGTON PLACE</td>
<td>774 Warren C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 826 Stadelman place north (Perkins Hill)</td>
<td>KIRKWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Purvis G H</td>
<td>From 410 E Market south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Climer F W</td>
<td>(East)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Beardsley W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Thomas H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINNAM AVENUE</td>
<td>52 Woody E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From .44 W South south</td>
<td>57 Woodward N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to W Creser (S Akron)</td>
<td>Kirkwood court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 Vacant</td>
<td>63 Lawrence H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 Gravely H M</td>
<td>67 Gehrke W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125 Purvis M A</td>
<td>67 Hanvey C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 Vacant</td>
<td>68 Gehrckes C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134 Chappell F L</td>
<td>Philomena place begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135 Hedges W L</td>
<td>73 Salany E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142 Nehols W G</td>
<td>73 Salany J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146 Vacant</td>
<td>74 Carter E V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136 Vacant</td>
<td>91 Houck Mrs L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; rear Norton C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151 Campbell E J</td>
<td>95 Roeds C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Steve A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>97 Hickley T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>101 Moody J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>102 Kalmer O W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>111 Gottlin F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; E Buchtel ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>143 O'Neal F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>144 Waterman H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; West side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>6 Collins J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>8 Legg E C G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>84 Echols C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>10 Haschun Mrs K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>104 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>12 Hoffman D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>14 Fowles A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>21 Salina place ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>20 Gunasala R D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Hosfeld C K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>22 Heatherton Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>25 Goudy S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>32 Goudy L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>34 Dorsey W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>35 Haribut Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>38 Craner A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>42 Harding A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>50 Wichler A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>51 Waldorf W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>61 Miller G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Well ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>68 Booth H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>72 McNaughton Mrs L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>74 Tobens E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>84 Schumacher M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>90 Bocker Mrs R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>94 Avery W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>99 Kennedy J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>103 Davids W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>106 Washner H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>110 Sigler C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>117 Hoffman F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; E Buchtel ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>136 Myers Mrs A E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Out Trust Department Is At Your Service

The Peoples Savings & Trust Co., where Exchange St. crosses Main
The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 15 STORES 15

210 Lakeside Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

1439 Taylor G A
1457 Bell H C
1473 Westgate W
1493 Heede O L
1513 Turner J A
1523 Vacant
1543 Wise Mrs C M
1563 Vacant
1583 Young C L
1603 Vacant
1623 Cordell R
1643 Willkorn J G

Lakeside court begins
1609 Greenlee S C
1629 Hansen C G
1649 Lyon B H
1315 Marny A J

West Ave

Ira ave intersects
1198 Heyer C L
1218 Moller Bros
1238 Moller P F
1258 Shumer M S

Lakeside court begins
1278 Mihalko M
1298 Hardy C B
1318 Burck M B
1338 Lawrence J
1358 Vacant
1378 Brancky T
1398 Davis J L
1418 Scherner M J
1438 Popiel J

Theodore Intersects
1458 Barkus H M
1476 Howard W B
1496 Weyand H

West ave intersects
1228 Southeter G
1246 Worsham H M
1266 Gracelove A
1286 Hoover C
1306 Ceci J N
1326 Bright W

Both begins
1334 Vacant
1314 Poppel H
1330 Pajak J

Lehman B

LAKESIDE COURT
From 1468 Lakeside ave west (South Akron)
8 Houses Vacant

LAKESIDE COURT
From 1365 Lakeside ave west (South Akron)
3 Hanes O C
5 Smith L J

LAKEVIEW AVE
From Indiana Trail south (Southwest)

LAKEWOOD AVE
(See Lagoon)

LAKEWOOD BLVD
From 1638 Manchester rd west to East ave (Southwest)

L Hopewell ends
817 Russell H M
848 Vanke I J

South Ave
898 Spry C E
592 Hall O R

598 Miller W J
602 Ritchey R V
630 Smith D D

Jason ave begins
744 Potter T C
780 Rodgers L E
880 Armbrust L U
894 Zeis E O
824 Smith S D
842 Sheldon B C
891 Harris D J
885 Rodgers G J
916 Augustine H M
928 Phillips S D
960 Trux J L

LAMPARTER
From 713 King east to Brown (Southeast)

North Side
443 Baumgardt A H
445 Harmel A J
455 Totsche G J
457 Uberkot F
459 Kluk S F
488 Stoffich C

South Side
466 Blankenhagen A E
468 Wallace B A
480 Bucher F
484 Voros M
486 Fehr H J
488 Hinneman R W
488 Barber H A
487 McIlveen W

LANE
From opp 955 Campbell south (Southwest)

East Side
911 Olsen J
913 Both C
919 Molnar S
423 Billington
927 Prado A J
929 Brown E H
933 Baier F
935 Welz H
935 Miller S
937 Oplinger J O
953 Bee Mrs E
956 Kocher H
967 Zurburn B A
969 Downey J W
973 Dilpample G H
977 Kraus A

House intersects
1005 VonMoos J L
1009 Reed W J
910 John Mrs A B
911 Hudiek F
913 Davis J L
927 Townsend J A
938 Parker W R
1023 McLean D

W Thornton Intersects
1034 Morgan Miss S
1035 Smisek B J
1043 Merley W S
1050 Shrock J W
1067 Outhier J C
1073 Shearer J W
1075 Schaefer E A
1076 Shure J H
1078 Benounters Mrs M
1078 Ebenstein W
1093 Rule J C
979 Wells L D
1009 Lipp E C
1103 Welton E C

West Side
916 Goodman H M
920 Anton J

824 St. Clair M
928 Hertzig P
926 Landes A
930 Hamson J
932 Apeska J
934 Koch P F
938 Szczepke J
942 Darulski V
946 Gibson H M W
950 Daenel E C

Mines A M

Lamoine School

Home intersects
996 Levinson M
906 Kelley T H
1000 Paterno P
900 Pinelli B
1004 Lisboni H
1006 Cohen S
9104 Sparber S
9106 Talas S
9108 Muckley W O
9118 Williams P
9129 Nocera W H
9204 Davis J W
9205 Fahey P
9210 Stein J A
9210 Lustig J P
9212 Henry R P
W Thornton intersects
1064 Wagner W E
1070 Green J S
1072 Tuttel G
1073 Yager C E
1078 Perrich N
1082 Ketawich Mrs C
1083 Franzen P
1090 Berka M
1092 Geiser Mrs E S
1102 Hoffman J H
1186 Joseph B

LARCH
From intersection of I
Wilburt road and S Firestone blvd south (Firestone Park)

East Side
1277 Loria P E
1277 Vaill P A
1569 Wagner A V

Palmetto ave Intersects

Vacant
1601 Vacant
1603 Emmel St C J
1607 Danner F W
1611 Bodenberger G E
1615 Dunn P J
1619 Bine H H
1625 Shemin L W

Palmetto Ave
1561 Harrington S A
1563 Wright G M Jr
1712 Niederhauser H W
1570 Pitton A P
1580 Bertra H A B
1584 Hardman A G
1590 Wallstrom G W

Palmetto ave Intersects
1600 Potton L W
1604 Kelley F I
1610 Cumisky R L
1614 Elkatt H W
1618 Davis W H
1622 Martin W J
1626 Whalin A W
1630 Jewell C E
1634 Caldwell J R

LONALDE
From 702 Harvard west

North Side
1056 North Side
1654 Heidl K

DIME SAVINGS BANK
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE
CAREFUL ATTENTION. Cor. Mill and Howard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lee Drive</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Lindell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>832 Bender A J</td>
<td>101 Seib W</td>
<td>1244 Josephson L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839 Hickeyton G C</td>
<td>1020 McElobele C G</td>
<td>1250 Grant L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Wolfe L A</td>
<td>1023 Rogers L F</td>
<td>1288 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846 Boone T H Jr</td>
<td>1027 Smith S</td>
<td>1108 Gmordan R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEIGHTON AVE**

From 1658 Manchester rd west (Southwest)  

**North Side**  

1648 Owen G B  
1652 Weidlich J E  
1656 Wall E U  
**Indian trail Intersects**  
1646 DeVaughn E  
1652 Weiss A D  
1655 Ellis D  
**Indian trail intersects**  
1673 Edwards E  
1775 Moye T C  

**LEILA**

From 573 Schiller ave east (North Hill)  

**North Side**  

59 Snyder B W  
59 Hoffman E  
61 Pruner O D  
50 Heffernan G W  
52 Reynolds W  
56 Buccherter N H  
62 Robinson W C  

**LEO**

At end of Harter ave (Northeast)  

**North Side**  

303 Toot S  
609 Malchik J  
374 Thomas W N  
354 Vacant  
351 Kende J  
354 Bowman L M  
**South Side**  

494 Thornton F H  
308 Moore E J  
408 Toot W  

**LEONARDO**

From Herman ave west (Sherbondy Hill)  

**North Side**  

1247 Lofland J J  
778 Nash W F  
779 Anthony C  
**Allies begins**

**LEONARD**

From Herman ave west (Sherbondy Hill)  

**North Side**  

— Crowther W  
— Milden W J  
— Winderm J E  
— Heil C P  
**South Side**  

— Bielawsky T  
— Kosmatas S  
— Anton C  

**LEONORA**

From Harvis east (Northeast)  

— Whitefield J T  

**LEORA AVE**

From 1391 Curtis east to Andrews (South Akron)  

124 Griffin F M  
132 Brazelton R O  
**Moore ends**  
151 Snyder J A  
152 Vacant  
154 Miller J B  

**LEOTHY AVE**

From 538 Howe south to W Thornton (Southwest)  

**East Side**  

901 Mitchel W H  
955 Kingsbury R E  
987 Headford P  
1001 Engel Mrs B  
1003 Marzoff K  
1007 Dobson P E  
1011 Bennett C E  

**WEST Side**  

1017 Seib W  
1020 McElobele C G  
1023 Rogers L F  
1027 Smith S  
1031 Roane C C  
1035 Richmond G I  
*West Side*  

962 Dewoel L B  
976 Rollinson P C  
969 Walcher J I  
969 Allerbe S M  
1000 Leiby Mrs R C  
1004 Huprich C E  
1008 Tenney S H  
1016 Chaffin N  
1016 Lewis D  
1042 House Mrs W J  
1062 Johnson D A  

**LEWIS**

From 1393 Lakeside ave west (Southwest)  

**North Side**  

325 Toot S  
429 Malchik J  
374 Thomas W N  
354 Vacant  
351 Kende J  
354 Bowman L M  
**South Side**  

494 Thornton F H  
308 Moore E J  
408 Toot W  

**LEXINGTON AVE**

From 524 E Cuyahoga Falls ave south (North Hill)  

909 Wegand C A  

**LEXINGTON AVE**

From 524 E Cuyahoga Falls ave north (North Hill)  

**East Side**  

1617 Allen C A  
1617 Graham F C  
1617 Murray B C  
1079 Vacant  
1079 Rear Hughes W  
1081 Vacant  
1107 Ogden T M  
1109 Werner C A  
**Birdwood ave begins**  
1124 Darnell Mrs A L  
1135 Briggs J J  
1139 Briggs A L  
1147 Barker J L  
1177 Kaylor T  
1231 Guti E W  
1245 Lemmer R  
1245 Harr C F  
1259 Haverstick J A  
1263 Burns H  
1265 Cook W E  
1281 Hankson F S  
1283 Powell J G  
1107 Hennigan G I  
**West Side**  

1032 Bury W E  
1074 Steffen J P  
1076 Utleyback O H  
1084 Scott Mrs E H  
1144 Bowes E S  
1148 Rohe J H  
1160 Hamilton W  
1188 Schum C G  
1194 Murphy B C  
1204 Gerberlehke S D  
1216 Victor J A  
1236 Multachan J N  
1256 Anderson R J  
1269 Vacant  

**LIBERTY**

(See Victory)  

**LIBERTY COURT**

From 221 West Ave (Northeast)  

**North Side**  

273 Vacant  
279 Vacant  
275 Armey W  
271 Langson W  
267 Lutz O D  
261 Straight J L  
264 McPhail L  
253 Wickey J H  
**South Side**  

269 Victory ends  
558 Not M J  
562 Nairn J C  

**LILLIAN**

From 461 Douglas west to Edgewood ave (Southwest)  

**North Side**  

371 Foltz Mrs J  
755 Krone R C  
755 Rhodes Ave Intersects  
481 Vacant  
**South Side**  

527 Kumpell E P  
**Rhodes Ave Intersects**  
514 Goldstone G  
514 Curtis C  
514 Pierard B H  
**Sucharda C A  

**LILLY AVE**

From 541 Cole ave south to Archwood ave (South Akron)  

1229 Steinbeck J J  

**LIMESTONE ALLEY**

From 118 Lock south to Wooster ave (Southwest)  

405 Marsene G  
405 Mack J  
411 Hafer N  
413 Antonio N  

**LINDON**

From 184 E Mill south to S Forge (Central)  

**East Side**  

99 George Mrs C  
979 Ohio Bell Tel Co  
101 Pittsburgh P B Co  
101 Porch Mrs E  
105 Vacant  
107 Franklin W  
111 Loh E W  
113 Hearing H H  
116 Hearing H H  
**rear Kellet J J  
**West Side**  

70 Johnson S  
100 Wise Furniture Co  

**LINDELL**

From Honolee ave north, 1st east of Brittain road (Goodyear Heights)  

**East Side**  

511 Eschleman E A  

**THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY**

Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. 43 and 45 East Mill St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINDEN AV</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Livingston</th>
<th>213</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 523 E Gayenhana</td>
<td>1/2 block S. of north (North Hill)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folden Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 223 W toter north (Central)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Henry Wise Agency Co.</td>
<td>ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MILLER TIRES
Twelve Free Service Cars
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
Locust STREET_DIRECTORY Long West

211 Wisemann M
217 Procaccio P
224 Centola A
224 Zabikowski J
225 Tofalanny J
233 Zephrer A M
239 Zephrer P J
243 O'Leary F
246 Mattingly J H
255 Brown R
259 Bower J A
269 Stith W M
275 Sull C L

406 South St
14 Williams J H
16 Brown W
18 Woods S
20 Brown R H
24 Jones R
24 Brooks M L
24 Clark W S
26 Pinn W H
28 Bradford J
32 Brow Towski S
32 Golaski S
32 Turiowski V

504-9 Schell Prov Co

MARKING ENGRAVING COPPER PLATE STEEL

D R I N K C o c c a I N B O T T L E S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loretto Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundy Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lure Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxor Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndall Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndale Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynwood Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowman Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loretto Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundy Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lure Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxor Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndall Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndale Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynwood Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Certified Public Accountants & Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. W. J. Omer</td>
<td>621 Metropolitan Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. W. J. Omer</td>
<td>Bell Main 1591</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE I. S. MYERS CO. Sells GOOD CLOTHING
14 S. Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

218 Lumiere

STREET DIRECTORY

McKinley Ave

579 Lowery & W
60 Lewis & H
607 Green, J. H
611 Parton, B. M
615 Gold Mrs. L. A
619 Anderson, C. H
635 Vacant
E South Intersects
657 Wehrman H
683 Brandt G
296 Cassidy A
769 Bingham J. L

" West Side
578 Marrsou M
590 West G. L
394 Folz C. G
682 Baker H. L
696 Pymlyke H. H
610 Snyder A. E
614 Straub G M
613 McGuffin 1 G
613 St. John J. P

E South Intersects
680 Breckenridge G. J

LADIA COURT
From 850 Miami west (Southwest)
192 Vacant
140 Vacant
138 Vacant
136 Steffek J

LYNN TOP
At Stop 2 Mountain Line — Ann Mrs. E. F
NECOY
From 651 S Main east to Grant (South Akron)
15 Werne J
154 Vacant
" rear Thomas C W
47 Amoros P
" York O
13 Hagem A
21 Eskin M
27 Varis G
29 Kurt T
71 Avron P
29 (more & Saboty)
" Milner I
41 Toth Mrs M
41 Toth W
S High Intersects
51 Hopftraker J
" Manni S
" Foni S
55 Pop C
77 Geanpiete P
61 Brook H
" Myrick R
61 Bell W
67 Vacant
67 Parker T
71 Nemeth G
73 Vacant
77 Vacant
Railroads
123 Drake R
147 Boggs C
143 Mollica S
43 Washington intercected
139 Gross H
159 Garcia P
" Meas J
165 Prebanich Mrs W
171 Soos Mrs H
175 Ruthehnacht F. W
181 Olen J
189 Miller W. J
190 Burkhardt M
" Held A

208 Blake C. V
209 Hummel B. B
" rear Judas J
209 Polus W
219 Haddad E

" South Side
34 Ross J W
16 Wise F
22 Urban A
224 Burger J
22 Sege V

— Welsh Cong Church
34 Gardynski M
36 Inlay L
38 Christoff J
" Popovich M
" Sandor J
Tolth Mrs A
42 Vacant

Hackett begins
S High Intersects
53 Gilmore I. S
62 Koeze S
66 Rich J
74 rear Watts I
70 Morel J
" rear Vacant
72 McGall
" rear Batly S
74 Bowery J
" rear Vacant
— Erie Yacht Office
Railroads
Miami begins
128 Savich P.
130 Andrew Y.
134 Horvath A
140 Graff Mrs. O
Washington Intersects
164 Modern Garage
" Politi C
172 Dillon F. W
173 King L
176 Gozvka M
177 Harris A
182 Marshall Mrs L Y
186 Dubove H
190 Davis J.
196 Simon M
197 Corello M
202 Hammay A
202 Vukovich R
" Simon J

MECALAND COURT
From 183 N Adams east (South)
(Detroit)
245 Dulguan T.
49 Keough P J
48 Fearus D Clemers

MCGOWAN
From 602 Excitor ave south (Southwest)

East Side
237 Drake Mrs D
209 Roselawn ave begins
E Exchange Intersects
Unopened to Gage
365 Breen Mrs E. A
367 Ficklhegner M
379 Friedman L. C
Johnston Intersects
412 Summerheld W. C
415 Deley J. W
421 Ross E. G.
423 Karnick W. B
427 Zornes M. H
428 Cuve L
435 Vukovich M. F. N
433 Lull H. L
437 Ashby L

439 Nelson O
441 Simpson A. D
451 Medley A. G
455 Chokeyrevich K
457 Morrison B. H.

West Side
228 Peterman D. B
234 Sins A. P.
238 McClure M. M
242 Pickles J. F
" Will F. H.
" Jones D. B.
" Amrine J. F.
" Schweimler L. A.
" Rosser Mrs. M
246 Marth I. L
250 Strehl F. H.
" Venebush H. E.
" Thompson V.
" Murphy J.
" Gray P.
" Davis I. G.
254 Lime J. M
258 Morton W. W
261 Smith S. C
6 Exchange intercected
Unopened to Gage
352 Evans F. E
358 Hoebe C. A
367 Carlson A. T
366 Heims G. E
" Houseman L. H
374 McMullen M
Corley Intersects
382 Maxim W.
383 Gissane H. D
392 See F. J.
Jewell Tea Co.
400 Hancock J. B
Johnston Intersects
474 Meyer W. L. I
18 Saffer F. C
440 Bursard T. L
Inman court begins
446 Vacant
250 Stenmanowski W. K
356 Devlin A.
458 Werner T.

MCKINLEY AVE
From 889 Brown east (Southeast)

North Side
577 Sokolka A
597 Zor P.
601 Steffek M
617 Polovuk W
627 Bremske P.
629 Swigart A
Covington Intersects
637 Latshaw B. R.
663 Hardy T.
683 Bonds L
689 Vacant
695 Wooley O. B
707 Detal G.
709 Vacant
711 Davis J.
715 Geisel H. A
Hammel Intersects
729 Blandrowsky P
732 Graykowski T.
739 Forbrt R. L.
749 Huff G. D.
751 Vacant
771 Vacant
775 Vacant
787 Wilson L. C.
774 Duffy A. L
Inman Intersects
392 Delaware Intersects
Hudson Ave Intersects
Elcio Ave ends
293 Cooke J. S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winans ave</td>
<td>Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney ave</td>
<td>Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastside A V B</td>
<td>929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulanbou L</td>
<td>906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot ave</td>
<td>Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis C R</td>
<td>1023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington ave</td>
<td>Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold C S</td>
<td>1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips J C</td>
<td>1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach J W J</td>
<td>1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrington G</td>
<td>1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman C H</td>
<td>1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dextor C E</td>
<td>1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chittenden Interests</td>
<td>1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond G</td>
<td>1153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lull M</td>
<td>1157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson H W</td>
<td>1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohr A</td>
<td>1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maden A H C</td>
<td>1173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartline R G</td>
<td>1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonne H H</td>
<td>1181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman G E</td>
<td>1183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borruy W T</td>
<td>1189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unger B</td>
<td>1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs H B</td>
<td>1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond C C</td>
<td>1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman W E</td>
<td>1243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts L</td>
<td>1245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnal J</td>
<td>1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen J N</td>
<td>1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Site</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodorski J</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray J</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplin W</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radosevich P</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark G</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figell G</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neptune ave</td>
<td>Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forewuthy M</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicek C</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Hubbard C</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gersky J</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson A E</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major J L</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title C T</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gehel H A</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horvat A</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover G</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coventry Interests</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasielewski J</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson W</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leary O R</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mrs J M</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipple W H</td>
<td>696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutk G E</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group A W</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaven C</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamme Interests</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallam J</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peatler H O</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysock P</td>
<td>728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wronlesky J</td>
<td>728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boles F A</td>
<td>734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton B R</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson W B</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark C</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuster J</td>
<td>772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoy W</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innman Interests</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucuna C</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morion ave Interests</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson ave Interests</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elson ave Interests</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot ave Interests</td>
<td>906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haught T H</td>
<td>1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot ave Interests</td>
<td>1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swann J A</td>
<td>1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox B</td>
<td>1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinnom J E</td>
<td>1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner P J</td>
<td>1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens T</td>
<td>1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne V</td>
<td>1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Interests</td>
<td>1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan B</td>
<td>1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson C K</td>
<td>1114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson E C</td>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook Mrs J</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhail D</td>
<td>1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rounds W M</td>
<td>1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson C</td>
<td>1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chittenden Interests</td>
<td>1164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball J</td>
<td>1164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons A</td>
<td>1164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowery Mrs T</td>
<td>1178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilham S H</td>
<td>1182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loach J</td>
<td>1186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey R L</td>
<td>1190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zalac D</td>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehime H L</td>
<td>1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadell H M</td>
<td>1228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutright J R</td>
<td>1228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuade J C</td>
<td>1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuprell R L</td>
<td>1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscat P</td>
<td>1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beueley J R</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAUGHTON</td>
<td>From 47 N Arlington east (Northeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave</td>
<td>Middlebury begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustiak M</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flage W J</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masler P</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endres M G</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mrs M</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mischant M O G</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah C D</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson C H</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price G C</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twigg D A</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutz M E</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornell begins</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanBuckler F J</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheets Miss A</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentz Mrs</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Goodson L O</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Berish M E</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave</td>
<td>1195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balo R A</td>
<td>1231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimpleman G</td>
<td>1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson C</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish EL Church</td>
<td>1315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong R M</td>
<td>1417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breadends</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deming L J</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deming Garage</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haney M D</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDeStel H</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson F</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson J H</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith H</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardarelli J J</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEQUON AVE</td>
<td>From 671 Johnston north (Southeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunney J</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mequon J C</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moger C D</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updegraff M W</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aker W</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schless E J</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACKLIN COURT</td>
<td>From 881 Miami east (South Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro G</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken K L</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.F. FREDERICK &amp; SON COAL</td>
<td>Quality and Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 EAST THORNTON ST.</td>
<td>BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE RELIABLE COMPANY 33-35 N. MAIN FOR BETTER HOUSEHOLDS"**

**MADERIA**
From 1579 Hampton road north (Goodyear Heights) |
**MADISON AVE**
From 956 Delta ave south to Diagonal road (Perkins Hill)
MAIDEN LANE

From 46 E Market south (Central)
E. Hill Interests
8- Hour Interests
Church Interests
289 Warehouse
E. Center Interests
Unopened to E State
Buchtel Ave interests
317 Barr Printing Co.
Fairley Mfg Co.
Metzler J H
129 Kendig R K
138 Mon Y A

MAIN
21 E Market north to city limits (Central)
1st Ave S
1. Welch Co
2. Magillone & Parlor
3. Martucci P
7-8 Crescent Restaurant
11 Bingle J
15-19 City Market
23 Meadowlark
25 Moffett Bldg
Basement
Cleve Prov Co
Griffiths R K
2nd Floor
Dodge B L
Romout J P Co
Demountable S T Co
Central Office Paper Co
Import Sales Co
Summit Co
Paramount H S Co
Kimmie's R P & H Co
Lea's Ext Laus
Lewis A L Co
Smith H L & Co
Wild Crowell J A
Am Speed-O Leader
Lennon E L
Kelley C E
Kilberger H L
3rd Floor
Actual B College
27 Groves P S
29-31 Salvation Army
Hughes J
33-35 Reliable J Co
43 Union News
45 Electric Shop
47 Terminal Bldg
150 I & J Co
Mather, Neish & W
Marriman H S R Co
Morgan H S R Co
Aron Co
Aron Co
Loomis & Co
C V Y Co
East Akron L Co
Federated interests
Vacant
11 Yenla A
Central Co
11 A C & Y Station
29 Armour & Co
23 Gordon W
73 Vacant
101 Antounucci G
20 Castro W
Main Coal Co
Aron J M Co
Harriss L
109 Veal M L
Strawbridge 1st H H
111 Minter P
115 Nakes S
Furnace interests
North Hill Viaduct
Moser ave interests
Wilson H B
Kleckerer H L
Wellfield M R M
E. York interests
549 Beck Mrs A
531 Pembrook A J
553 Wallace A S
557 Wagoner W C
555 Jenney T G
561 Billings W H
581 Wyant P L
287 Speed T R

The Carmichael Construction Co.
Organized & Equipped for
Efficient Building Service
522-530 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.

Main North

Accountants
Established 1910
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main North</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Main South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68 Jackson Pls Co</td>
<td><strong>930 Snyder W M</strong></td>
<td><strong>Baldwin N W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marks W J</td>
<td>336 Albert P J</td>
<td><strong>Goodfrey M C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hill Transfer</td>
<td><strong>338 Eifert Mrs R W</strong></td>
<td>29 Star Quick S R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Immel W Transfer</td>
<td><strong>Norman ends</strong></td>
<td>31 Fleming Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miller Rev L E</td>
<td>830 Nester M</td>
<td>33 Hood J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Grant J C</td>
<td>854 Smith H T</td>
<td>35 Lan Clotting Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Murphy A</td>
<td>856 Kockneese A J</td>
<td>37 Heepe Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Vacant</td>
<td>860 Burt Mrs H A</td>
<td><strong>Heepe W Plant Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-78 Wade Printing Co</td>
<td><strong>866 Kreeb H E</strong></td>
<td>39 Metropolitan Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Ohio Adv Co</td>
<td>868 Hunt J L</td>
<td><strong>Basement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 World Tire Stores</td>
<td>872 Hine D J</td>
<td><strong>Test Restaurant Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 A C &amp; Y Station</td>
<td><strong>884 Castle B J</strong></td>
<td><strong>Montgomery G W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Armstrong J</td>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td><strong>Cook J F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Rooming House</td>
<td>890 Tucker Mrs C B</td>
<td><strong>Second Floor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Exchange Hotel</td>
<td>898 Phillips Mrs S E</td>
<td><strong>Russo Dr F J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Damon A M</td>
<td>902 Russell W A</td>
<td><strong>Fauldier A B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Huffin W</td>
<td>902 Duerer Mrs R</td>
<td>90 Wether Dr K G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Jackson W H</td>
<td><strong>E Dutton ends</strong></td>
<td><strong>Missouri S L Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Furnace intersects</strong></td>
<td>924 Grimm M J</td>
<td><strong>Power H F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Hill Viaduct</strong></td>
<td>928 Nicholas S S</td>
<td><strong>Brown W K</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver Intersect</strong></td>
<td>932 Wenzel G W</td>
<td><strong>State Finance Bureau</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erskine Intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>E Mildred ave intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Westinghouse E F M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E York Intersects</strong></td>
<td>962 Graham L J</td>
<td><strong>Brittany C C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>E Salome ave intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Metropolitan Inv C O</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578 Herr W M</td>
<td>996 Rankin J F</td>
<td><strong>Chisnell C C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584 Lebo M L</td>
<td><strong>E Burns ave intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ball G J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596 Lakeview A</td>
<td>998 Russell W A</td>
<td><strong>Franz J A M Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591 Ludlow L</td>
<td>992 Gufford A E</td>
<td><strong>Russell P G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 James E G</td>
<td><strong>E Lowell ave intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Whitzy Dr E J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Tallmadge Ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>1036 Golden C D</td>
<td><strong>Whitzy Dr J M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636 Hutchinson J S</td>
<td><strong>Jamestown Intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fourth Floor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 Pohafi C F</td>
<td>1108 Viers P L</td>
<td><strong>Mathur Dr F E L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Mathias C A</td>
<td><strong>Main</strong> (south)</td>
<td><strong>Weeks Dr R A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 Milton H J</td>
<td>From 40 E Market south</td>
<td><strong>Bower Dr R O</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654 Pickles F F</td>
<td>to City limits (Central)</td>
<td><strong>Glemmer L L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 Sheep W M</td>
<td><strong>East Sims</strong></td>
<td><strong>Endowment T E S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662 Gormann Mrs M</td>
<td>1 Gross C</td>
<td><strong>Imbrie J A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666 Blackman C E</td>
<td>&quot; Tusigni J</td>
<td><strong>Way C E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 Conner R D</td>
<td>&quot; Rudleck J</td>
<td><strong>Holle Ins Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638 Miller G E</td>
<td><strong>Gander Fone M Co</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sun Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 Patterson F M</td>
<td>3 Pappas, Chris &amp; K</td>
<td><strong>Muchstein H &amp; Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690 Turpu S H</td>
<td>5 Olympia Conf</td>
<td><strong>Greene B H &amp; Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 Green F J</td>
<td><strong>Benn Hat More</strong></td>
<td><strong>Anderson Dr L H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698 Clark W H</td>
<td>7 Burger &amp; Schmelzer</td>
<td><strong>Bratich Dr C L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sampson W E</td>
<td><strong>Papageorge Bros</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fifth Floor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Prior E G</td>
<td><strong>Plymouth Lunch Co</strong></td>
<td><strong>Morgenthau Dr S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frances ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>11-13 Howse Hotel</td>
<td><strong>Feederle H O</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Dennis W A</td>
<td>13 Jump L G</td>
<td><strong>Conger G C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 Ensmack F E</td>
<td>&quot; Miller J</td>
<td><strong>Spade R F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748 Burton C O</td>
<td>15 Alexander J Co</td>
<td><strong>Kraeber J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 Rohnett W L</td>
<td>&quot; Mettel J F</td>
<td><strong>Spicer W H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764 Fortier R</td>
<td>17 Akron News Co</td>
<td><strong>Jenkins W S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Square D Garage</td>
<td>19 Richl Catering Co</td>
<td><strong>Dick C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770 Anderson J W</td>
<td>21 Nuckelud Bldg</td>
<td><strong>Williams F M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 Gerhold J</td>
<td><strong>Second Floor</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wright C H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778-82 Masculo P</td>
<td><strong>Grace-Wolf Co</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allenhart E H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784 Roma V</td>
<td><strong>Portage News Co</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kelly Mrs A Y</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793 Accessory Shop</td>
<td><strong>Third Floor</strong></td>
<td><strong>Union Paper &amp; T Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793 Rodgers L W</td>
<td><strong>Ak Theatre E Co</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hausch C G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794 Houston Apts</td>
<td><strong>Lovez N H</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brock Autos J Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McAlonan J P</td>
<td><strong>Lynch F L</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wise W O</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Avery B E</td>
<td><strong>Maysard N H</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wright R A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mckenzie P F</td>
<td><strong>City Window C Co</strong></td>
<td><strong>Neale-Phelps Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thompson J</td>
<td><strong>O'Toole Miss M A</strong></td>
<td><strong>Christian W R Room</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Seward Mrs R</td>
<td><strong>Collier P F &amp; Son</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hunt W H Sons</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Morrison J P</td>
<td><strong>Fourth Floor</strong></td>
<td><strong>Musser Dr H H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wharton Dr F E</td>
<td><strong>Deery's S Shoppe</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hannum &amp; R Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cook A V</td>
<td><strong>Stively H N</strong></td>
<td><strong>Forche Mrs I M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patterson C R</td>
<td><strong>Seligue W</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sixth Floor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McDonald H N</td>
<td><strong>Kaufman Metal M</strong></td>
<td><strong>Horton &amp; Morton</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Daniels W O</td>
<td><strong>Sickler A W</strong></td>
<td><strong>Flichter &amp; Brooker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kaufman Metal M</td>
<td><strong>VanDoren H M</strong></td>
<td><strong>Frome</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Slinker A W</td>
<td><strong>Volton J M</strong></td>
<td><strong>Griffin</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Tedman L F</td>
<td><strong>Vincent C H</strong></td>
<td><strong>Johnson &amp; Johnson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796 Palaseco C</td>
<td><strong>Sixth Floor</strong></td>
<td><strong>Orr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bepa Falls Av intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>810 Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>Peters</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td>818 Warren W R</td>
<td><strong>Baldwin &amp; flanagan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Kerns J</td>
<td>&quot; rear Bickel L E</td>
<td><strong>Baldwin &amp; Peters</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 Seebach J F</td>
<td><strong>830 Snyder W M</strong></td>
<td><strong>Baldwin &amp; Peters</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONEY IN THIS BANK IS SAFE, YET AVAILABLE—4% INTEREST ON DEPOSITS AT THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fifth Floor</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Union Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>Fenn E</td>
<td>Rees F A</td>
<td>Marathon A Co</td>
<td>Woodruff Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson C T Co</td>
<td>Gage Dr J G</td>
<td>Christian S C Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes-Pardee Co</td>
<td>Bona Fide M &amp; D Co</td>
<td>Nemith Lake Ho Co</td>
<td>Airlawn View R Co</td>
<td>East Lawn R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodview Realty Co</td>
<td>Darrow Heights R Co</td>
<td>West View L J Co</td>
<td>French &amp; Handy Inc</td>
<td>McFarland J Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puyne Eng Co</td>
<td>Perkins L E</td>
<td>Botsford Dr L L</td>
<td>Noah A H</td>
<td>Erle R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcas-Garrick Co</td>
<td>Boeem C</td>
<td>Fidelity &amp; Co</td>
<td>Shannon L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Collectors</td>
<td>Laub W J</td>
<td>Snyder W C</td>
<td>Ryderson R C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleventh Floor</td>
<td>Robinson C P Co</td>
<td>Henry &amp; Murphy</td>
<td>Jemec S O</td>
<td>John Parker &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church begins</td>
<td>171 N Bond Clothing Co</td>
<td>167 Ohio Building</td>
<td>Basement</td>
<td>&quot;Hodges Service Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.</td>
<td>EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS</td>
<td>Terminal Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

**ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRING. 212 S. Main St. Both Phones**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Main South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Payne Realty Co</td>
<td>&quot; Blackstone Bldg Co</td>
<td>&quot; Luhker Mlsn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Profit Sharing R Co</td>
<td>&quot; Owen S L</td>
<td>&quot; Russell L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Renner E S</td>
<td>&quot; McMaster Dr S E</td>
<td>&quot; Thomas G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ludeman H F</td>
<td>&quot; McMaster Dr J N</td>
<td>&quot; Crawford W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hammond E G</td>
<td>&quot; Dewey Dr W H</td>
<td>&quot; Gates R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McSovany M Co</td>
<td>&quot; Paige D K</td>
<td>&quot; Peddicord H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hershman W S</td>
<td>&quot; F &amp; F Realty Co</td>
<td>&quot; Doll Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Heintz A E</td>
<td>&quot; Goshall C G Co</td>
<td>&quot; Vall J M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Metzler &amp; Evans</td>
<td>&quot; Akron Homes Co</td>
<td>&quot; Minotti J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Snyder Imp Co</td>
<td>&quot; Chase Dr W S</td>
<td>&quot; Ross H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Auldflarms Realty Co</td>
<td>&quot; Luce Dr R V</td>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nall Service Co</td>
<td>&quot; Chapron Dr F M</td>
<td>&quot; Leslie W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; View Park Co</td>
<td>&quot; Mower L O</td>
<td>&quot; Jones Mrs M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Penn Realty Co</td>
<td>&quot; Purdy A L</td>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Visiting Mortgage Co</td>
<td>&quot; Crawford &amp; Body</td>
<td>&quot; Crummam W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Casady F D</td>
<td>&quot; Hodges Dr C W</td>
<td>&quot; Iselber M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gillen E T &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot; Shillit, Lumber &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot; McCordle Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McTammany J</td>
<td>&quot; Cleveland Co</td>
<td>&quot; Kruzen E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Scott Dr W</td>
<td>&quot; Southtown Co</td>
<td>&quot; Washburn L T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Reoth J I</td>
<td>&quot; Akasloch Cta</td>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eastland Co</td>
<td>&quot; Capin Bldg Co</td>
<td>&quot; Lorenz Mrs H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eastland Dev Co</td>
<td>&quot; Payne Miss F</td>
<td>&quot; Payne Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eastland No 5 Co</td>
<td>&quot; Hamlin R F</td>
<td>&quot; Sweeny J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eastland No 7 Co</td>
<td>&quot; Devany Dr A J</td>
<td>&quot; Kirby Mrs V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; S &amp; G No 1 Co</td>
<td>&quot; Keeler Dr A J</td>
<td>&quot; 277-9 Century Cycle Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schuss-Berger A Co</td>
<td>&quot; Sixth and Seventh and Light Floors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Coddington P J</td>
<td>&quot; Akro City Club</td>
<td>&quot; 281-83 Hotel Marne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Krumroy Co</td>
<td>&quot; Ak F E Supply Store</td>
<td>&quot; Marne Caffeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron Imo Co</td>
<td>&quot; Electric Home Co</td>
<td>&quot; Casady F N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Steel Service Corp</td>
<td>&quot; Short W G Realty Co</td>
<td>&quot; 281 Akron Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Barstow &amp; McCardy</td>
<td>&quot; 179 Corbett &amp; Sons</td>
<td>&quot; 283 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Chapman &amp; O'Connor</td>
<td>&quot; 1816 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; 285 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Summit Dev Co</td>
<td>&quot; 185 Waite Kitchen</td>
<td>&quot; Oliver Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lills H R</td>
<td>&quot; 187 Ohio Barber Shop</td>
<td>&quot; 289 Moore The Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Metropolitan C Co</td>
<td>&quot; 189 Foam E Co</td>
<td>&quot; 291 Home Supply Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Keffer M &amp; C Co</td>
<td>&quot; 190-191 David W</td>
<td>&quot; 293 Weber H L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Michael I H</td>
<td>&quot; 191 George &amp; Pappas</td>
<td>&quot; E Buchtel Ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Third Floor</td>
<td>&quot; 193 Hunsaker</td>
<td>&quot; 303 Warranty S D Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Townsend &amp; Clark</td>
<td>&quot; 195 Stanely Sign Co</td>
<td>&quot; 309 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miller Dr W</td>
<td>&quot; 197 Delaney Mrs M H</td>
<td>&quot; 311 Slauch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ulrich Dr J M</td>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; 313 Sander H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Greenblum Dr L</td>
<td>&quot; 198 Silver A</td>
<td>&quot; 313 Rosen L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ochman H</td>
<td>&quot; Iollyer B</td>
<td>&quot; 315 Mendelovitz V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Goldston J I</td>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; 317 Dew &amp; Lagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fullman C A</td>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Exchange Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Woody R</td>
<td>&quot; 217 Polishak J &amp; Sons</td>
<td>&quot; 317 Society S &amp; L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hasenflue Dr J W</td>
<td>&quot; 217 Maloney Mrs L A</td>
<td>&quot; 319 Hoisfield &amp; Rinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; St. Germain Realty Co</td>
<td>&quot; 235 Brownell &amp; W W P Co</td>
<td>rear McCrackin J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Pathe Dr J S</td>
<td>&quot; 240 Meyer &amp; Sons</td>
<td>&quot; rear Harr Bldg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Unlisted L &amp; M Co</td>
<td>&quot; 242 Driver &amp; Neman</td>
<td>&quot; Fillery Mrs W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kent Dr C H</td>
<td>&quot; 243 Cross J</td>
<td>&quot; 325 Charity Org Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Crafts Dr M B</td>
<td>&quot; 245 Chifl</td>
<td>&quot; City Dispensary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Derr Co</td>
<td>&quot; 246 E Center begins</td>
<td>&quot; 277-8 Jaffe S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jolin Dr C E</td>
<td>&quot; 247 White Seal Oil Co</td>
<td>&quot; 733 Peoples S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Shepard W &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot; 248 Pawlow T</td>
<td>&quot; 313-7 Peoples S &amp; T Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fuller Brush Co</td>
<td>&quot; 249 Rockwell E G</td>
<td>&quot; 315 Second Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fourth Floor</td>
<td>&quot; 250 Music Shoppe</td>
<td>&quot; Exchange Realty Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Huchtel J L</td>
<td>&quot; 251 Loy &amp; Mason</td>
<td>&quot; Collum H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wallace W R</td>
<td>&quot; 252 Blevs &amp; Neman</td>
<td>&quot; Merit Realty Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Central A Co</td>
<td>&quot; 253 Akro City Club</td>
<td>&quot; Middlebury Bldg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schneider Bldg Co</td>
<td>&quot; 254 Tabor's Bldg</td>
<td>&quot; Gallepse Dr B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Opportunity R I Co</td>
<td>&quot; 255 Broadwell &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dailey Dr W B</td>
<td>&quot; 256 Akro City Club</td>
<td>&quot; Kunz Dr F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schiller Dr R D</td>
<td>&quot; 257 Liberty &amp; Sons</td>
<td>&quot; Thomas Dr L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rollin J A</td>
<td>&quot; 258 Liberty &amp; Sons</td>
<td>&quot; Flower J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kohler Dr A A</td>
<td>&quot; 259 Bealls Bldg</td>
<td>&quot; Harrington Dr K H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eberhard Dr J R</td>
<td>&quot; 260 Hotz &amp; Company</td>
<td>&quot; Galloway Dr A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Morgan Dr E</td>
<td>&quot; 261 Landis M</td>
<td>&quot; Am Dist Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hottenstein Dr H K</td>
<td>&quot; 262 Blevs &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot; Weinhfer M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rapid Dr S A</td>
<td>&quot; rear O'Neill F J</td>
<td>&quot; Boggess H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Amos Dr H E</td>
<td>&quot; 263 Shapero Bros</td>
<td>&quot; Tittans A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bader Dr J</td>
<td>&quot; 264 Blevs &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot; Fourth Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Foster C R</td>
<td>&quot; 265 Gillman D</td>
<td>&quot; Watters Dr W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Barton Dr H W</td>
<td>&quot; 266 Liberty &amp; Sons</td>
<td>&quot; Werner Dr W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Barton Dr H S</td>
<td>&quot; 267 Kernel &amp; Son</td>
<td>&quot; Werner Dr R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Scudder Dr C M</td>
<td>&quot; 268 Morgan &amp; Company</td>
<td>&quot; Dunn D G &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Pell &amp; Dumeau</td>
<td>&quot; rear O'Neill F J</td>
<td>&quot; Wheeler L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Aluminum Frame Co</td>
<td>&quot; 271 Blevs &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot; Deeds Dr F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Carte El Co</td>
<td>&quot; 271 Palace Theatre</td>
<td>&quot; Springer Dr F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hoyt Dr W A</td>
<td>&quot; 271 Grand Union T Co</td>
<td>&quot; Glatman L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fifth Floor</td>
<td>&quot; 271 Lock Mrs T M</td>
<td>&quot; Helmskamp W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Knoske Sales Co</td>
<td>&quot; Young Mrs S A</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
General Office 420 Terminal Bldg.
Bell Main 4081, O. S. 1650

Main South

STREET DIRECTORY

Fifth Floor
- Campbell Dr G M
- Franks Dr C H
- Miracle Realty Co
- Ohio Dis Co
- Kroeger W H
- Vooran Dr R L

Sixth Floor
- Harrins T W
- Heckert Dr H R
- Dyson Dr L B
- Held Dr C L
- McQueen G W
- Limber A E
- Nurse N
- Smith C F
- Rubber Service L Co

Seventh Floor
- Hankin Wm H Co
- Hagedorn & Co
- Myers C M
- McManus G G
- Gottwald D
- Stern F & Co
- Young L A D I
- "Industrial Eng Co"
- Drury Dr R F
- 335-7 Peoples S & T Co
- "Ak Improvement"
- Fairlawn H. G. C. Co

E Exchange begins
- 261 Portage Cigar More
- 353 Diones & Malloy
- 355 Ranters N
- 373 Excelsior Cafe
- 375 Brunamont V
- 385 Vault
- 494 Lockney F
- 504 V Vault
- "rear Latmer 1"
- 506-7 Federal Market
- 507 Schwartz C D
- 508 Metcalf P T
- "Monteflore (hub"
- "Metcalfry J W"
- 537 Vacant
- 537 Federal S & B
- 541 Coney I Wiener Co
- 541 Anter
- 543 Gutnik V

Listed in "Federal Market"
- 545 Bierkamp W & W
- 547 Turner W P Store
- 547 E Cedar begins
- 591-5 Carteron-W Co
- 597 Snyder Grocery Co
- 599 Battel & Frank
- "Frank T"
- "Whalen W W"
- 401 Jesse Bros
- 403 Jesse J
- 403 Morrow S
- 405 Valentine G S
- 407 Vogelitz J P
- "Haddad"
- 409 Flesch F
- "11-17 Hotel Congress"
- "413 Congress B Alleys"
- "245 26th P Bank"
- 477 Vacant
- "rear Vacant"
- 421 Ardalan K
- Crist J R
- "223 Atlas Lunch"
- "White O A"
- "R Chestnut begins"
- 443 Vacant
- "rear Vacant"

Sixth Floor
- 447 Auto Dr Service Co
- 451-7 Wright W E Co
- 461 Manhattan H Lunch
- 461 Liberty M & L Co
- "McGonigle A"
- 465 Brunet H
- 471 Vacant
- 474 O'Donnell P
- 475 Manhattan Lunch
- 475 Huber Bros
- "Huber A"
- "Beerwalt alley begins"
- 477 Plymouth Lunch Co
- "rear Bauman B"
- 481 City Hotel
- 481 Vacant
- 483 Barnes & Taylor
- "rear Kressmiller B"
- 485 Myers H
- 487 Vacant
- 487 Avalon Hotel
- 489 Vacant
- 491 Blevins H
- "Beerwalt begins"
- 497 Brown J B
- 499 Winger M
- "Snuffer"
- 501 Vargolis L
- 505 Universal D Co No 7
- 505 Universal Drug Corp
- 507 Elliott & Co
- "Herold court begins"
- 511 Vacant
- 515 Vacant
- 517 "Degaet & A"
- "rear Greenwade J"
- 521 Craig Mrs O
- 525 Halio Restaurant
- 527-7 Hotel Oliver
- 527 "Burk & Larnaway Co"
- "E Filer and begins"
- 539 Goodrich Hospital
- "Charles court begins"
- 545 Mottamly Mrs L
- 549 Cook Mrs B
- 549 Goodrich Inn
- 551 Finch Mr B
- "rear Drury Dr C M"
- 553 Olden Realty Co
- "Rubenstein M"
- "rear Vacant"
- 571 Reeder M O
- "rear Baker F P"
- 579 Zehnder F P
- 581 McAuley H
- "Shaffer O"
- 583 Fink Mrs S
- 595 Central Terminal Co
- "Summit Beach & Co"
- "Rockey Radio & Co"
- "At Notatorium Co"
- "Raymer W"
- "Hopkins & Klipp"
- "Graham S L"
- "Wallshall B"
- 573 "May Mrs E"
- 577 Mike H
- 579 "Posak C"
- 579 "Roth Hotel"
- 581 Vacant
- 583 "Hartman L"
- "rear Williams D C"
- 591 Richmond S Hotel
- "rear Vacant"
- "rear Wyland 4 D"
- 593 "Wyland C D"
- 597 Dairy Lunch
- 593 Herrmann A
- 595 Myers A
- 597 Nichols Mrs W
- 601 Vacant

Main South

225

HAHN & CO.
AUTHORIZED LINCOLN DEALERS, W. MARKET COR.
SANITARY KITCHENS
571 Blodgett Ave

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TRUST COMPANY Investments

Bell Main 5490

Ohio State 1241

Fair begins
- Fire Station No 04
- 729 Kremer J
- 719 Young J C
- 719 Kremer J
- 717 Kuzma Mrs R
- 717 Kuzma Mrs R
- 711 Link A
- 711 Krizanovic C
- "Heckett ends"
- "E Thornton begins"
- "Allen School"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Main South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>753 Main St M E Church</td>
<td><strong>983 Markle T A</strong></td>
<td><strong>1107 Diamond S Bowl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Blackburn Rev J H</td>
<td><strong>989 Wagner's Cycle Shop</strong></td>
<td><strong>1107 Miller S G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Settling court begins</em></td>
<td><strong>919 Parish L A</strong></td>
<td><strong>1109 Wong Sun</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 Wurling R P</td>
<td><strong>999 Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>1109 Binet Bros</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893 Bail F A</td>
<td><strong>999 Kropko N</strong></td>
<td><strong>1115 Kendall Dr P G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hall are begins</em></td>
<td><strong>1003 Dick P B</strong></td>
<td><strong>1115 Firestone T P &amp; S Bk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>1003 Johhanger Bros</strong></td>
<td><strong>1117 Coventry L &amp; I Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lowe Mrs M</td>
<td><strong>1009 Button Mrs L M</strong></td>
<td><strong>1117 Firestone T I A Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Kohn L</td>
<td><strong>1009 Hull T R</strong></td>
<td><strong>1117 Sappes J T</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Gem Dept Store</td>
<td><strong>1011 Parsons Mrs J D</strong></td>
<td><strong>1119 South Akron B of T</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Andrews J H</td>
<td><strong>1101 Mathur H L</strong></td>
<td><strong>1119 Miller ave begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gaither Mrs S J</td>
<td><strong>1101 Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>1121 Truol Dr A D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atkins court begins</strong></td>
<td><strong>1105-17 Dallas G S</strong></td>
<td><strong>1121 McFee J B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819-21 Noe D</td>
<td><strong>1109 Summit Fish Mkt</strong></td>
<td><strong>1121 Hinckley Dr H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bowman Mrs P</td>
<td><strong>1109 Roush J Jr</strong></td>
<td><strong>1121 Ford S M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 L W Sheet Metal Wks</td>
<td><strong>1109 Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>1121 Spangler H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I &amp; T W Novelty M Co</td>
<td><strong>1114 Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>1123 Pohl Bros</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825 Miller G</td>
<td><strong>1114-17 Dale G S</strong></td>
<td><strong>1125-7 Hampton D G Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827 Rooming House</td>
<td><strong>1117 Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>1128 Tapp J P</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Liszewsky F</td>
<td><strong>1119 Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>1133 Great A &amp; P T Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Kohn</td>
<td><strong>1119 Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>1135 Zoo M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Krocka E</td>
<td><strong>1119 Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>1137 Mullen O O</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Zinn J A &amp; Co</td>
<td><strong>1119 Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>1138 Ambros C U</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Groves Mrs C A</td>
<td><strong>1119-21 Gates &amp; Kittle</strong></td>
<td><strong>1138 Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; E Varis begins**</td>
<td><strong>1121 Truol Dr A D</strong></td>
<td><strong>1141-43 Portage Hdw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Aune B J</td>
<td><strong>1121 McFee J B</strong></td>
<td><strong>1145 A Bakery &amp; Conf.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Friday J</td>
<td><strong>1121 Hinckley Dr H</strong></td>
<td><strong>1145 Arcade Theatre</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 Lee Wing</td>
<td><strong>1121 Ford S M</strong></td>
<td><strong>1147 Harry J P</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845 Horn H O</td>
<td><strong>1121 Spangler H</strong></td>
<td><strong>1147 Sammarono Dr S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>1121 Lett A N</strong></td>
<td><strong>1147 Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854-56 Akron T &amp; R Co</td>
<td><strong>1121 Lipstein L J</strong></td>
<td><strong>1151 Lipstein L J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; South Akron B S Co</td>
<td><strong>1121 Swartz Miss C W</strong></td>
<td><strong>1153 Lakeside Hotel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872-73 Furnell W</td>
<td><strong>1121 Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>1155 Plymouth Lunch Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874-75 Groge A Paint Shop</td>
<td><strong>1121 Greenfield P</strong></td>
<td><strong>1157 Schwesler Bros</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875-78 South Akron A Co</td>
<td><strong>1121 Liberty Furniture Co</strong></td>
<td><strong>1159 Swartz Miss C W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854-56 Criswell H A</td>
<td><strong>1121 Liberty Furniture Co</strong></td>
<td><strong>1163 Chaps P</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Shrewsbury R E</td>
<td><strong>1121 Barrow &amp; Inlay</strong></td>
<td><strong>1165 Inlay L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hoffman J H</td>
<td>&quot; Railroads**</td>
<td><strong>1168 Railroads</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876-77 Modick T</td>
<td><strong>1121 Railroads</strong></td>
<td><strong>1171 Ownamore Ave begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877 Ak Oph &amp; Turn Co</td>
<td><strong>1191 George &amp; Truoff</strong></td>
<td><strong>1171 Ownamore Ave begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richardson Mrs S M</td>
<td><strong>1191 Ackerman N</strong></td>
<td><strong>1171 Ackerman N</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877-79 Thettinger C W</td>
<td><strong>1191 Ackerman &amp; Schwed</strong></td>
<td><strong>1171 Anngeat &amp; L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>1191 Hinoff M</strong></td>
<td><strong>1171 Ovenhoff M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883 Crim R</td>
<td><strong>1191 Goldberg M</strong></td>
<td><strong>1171 Navarro M C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Henry J L</td>
<td><strong>1201 Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>1171 Levin J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887 Henry G J</td>
<td><strong>1201 Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>1205 Longberg R D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888 Young L</td>
<td><strong>1203 Sheets L G</strong></td>
<td><strong>1207 Bohn J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887-88 Konst &amp; Maginnis</td>
<td>&quot; Roop F L&quot;</td>
<td><strong>1207 Bohn J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Arnold S</td>
<td>&quot; rear Davis H&quot;</td>
<td><strong>1207 Bohn J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hett E</td>
<td>&quot; 1207 Bohn J**</td>
<td><strong>1207 Rawn B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889 International Inst</td>
<td>&quot; Roop F L&quot;</td>
<td><strong>1209 Rawn B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891 Frisch Y</td>
<td>&quot; rear Davis H&quot;</td>
<td><strong>1209 Vاشakes M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Pondrose F</td>
<td><strong>1209 Vashakes M</strong></td>
<td><strong>1209 Vashakes M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897 Johns W</td>
<td><strong>1213 Kopeka R</strong></td>
<td><strong>1213 Kopeka R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899 Haff C E S</td>
<td>&quot; Rubber begins**</td>
<td><strong>1213 Kopeka R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897 Welser E S</td>
<td><strong>1211 Moszczak S</strong></td>
<td><strong>1211 Moszczak S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899 Shively W</td>
<td>&quot; Furnished Rooms**</td>
<td><strong>1222 Posenberg &amp; H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Pappas C</td>
<td><strong>1225 Nicholas Hotel</strong></td>
<td><strong>1225 Nicholas Hotel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Anstatt C</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
<td><strong>1225 Nicholas Hotel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Shelter H</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
<td><strong>1225 Nicholas Hotel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 garden Theatre</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
<td><strong>1225 Nicholas Hotel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Calhoun C F</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Graves F J</td>
<td>&quot; rear Robinson R*</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 Western R &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot; 1227 Stammen L C&quot;</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; South begins**</td>
<td>&quot; rear Robinson R**</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Vacant</td>
<td>**1227 Stammen L C&quot;</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 Balsuac S M</td>
<td>&quot; 1227 Stammen L C&quot;</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935 Peoples Garage</td>
<td>&quot; rear Robinson R**</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Walter H</td>
<td>&quot; 1227 Stammen L C&quot;</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Berrodin H J</td>
<td>&quot; 1227 Stammen L C&quot;</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Black R E</td>
<td>&quot; 1227 Stammen L C&quot;</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Gavagan M</td>
<td>&quot; 1227 Stammen L C&quot;</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973 Wallace J V</td>
<td>&quot; 1227 Stammen L C&quot;</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983 Nicholas Mrs J M</td>
<td>&quot; 1227 Stammen L C&quot;</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Norris T H</td>
<td>&quot; 1227 Stammen L C&quot;</td>
<td><strong>1227 Stammen L C</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Day Drug Co. Original Cut-rate**

**15 Stores 15**

**Wm. H. Evans & Son Insurance & Loans**

**7 East Mill Street**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Man South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Man South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hall P M</td>
<td>226 Liberty Furn Co</td>
<td>&quot; Day Drug No 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Christner R E</td>
<td>&quot; vacant</td>
<td>338 United Cigar S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; O'Mary J J</td>
<td>228 Pottery Shop</td>
<td>&quot; Exchange begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lilly T F</td>
<td>243 Melo L</td>
<td>340 Clark &amp; Klug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sieber, Siler &amp; A</td>
<td>248 Akron Uph &amp; I Co</td>
<td>&quot; Walsh Bros Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Shank M H</td>
<td>249 vacant</td>
<td>350 Strapp's B B Parlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wiener Realty Co</td>
<td>252 Singer S M Co</td>
<td>358 W L &amp; L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Butler Ins A Dr</td>
<td>256 Carmatz R</td>
<td>&quot; Glen Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cook E T Agency Co</td>
<td>256 Welsberg L</td>
<td>352 Anaslos Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Golden R C Ser</td>
<td>262 Morgenzonr I</td>
<td>361 Edred Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richards V</td>
<td>264 Andrews H &amp; Co</td>
<td>365 Byrider Bros Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Powell J B</td>
<td>264 Horn J</td>
<td>368 Gridiron No 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Steiner Dr R R</td>
<td>264 Handler M</td>
<td>373 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron Window C Co</td>
<td>268 Crosby &amp; Anderson</td>
<td>374 Central Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ak Hanke Soc</td>
<td>268 Wood E J</td>
<td>&quot; Sanford W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Switzer E V</td>
<td>268 Berson L</td>
<td>376 Haddad Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Chamberlin M E</td>
<td>270 Riehl Land</td>
<td>378 Pure Food Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Holloway A C</td>
<td>&quot; W State begins</td>
<td>382 Schneller S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>270-4 Akron Furn Co</td>
<td>382 Ohio Sales Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Floor</td>
<td>270 Central Photo Studio</td>
<td>382 Louie Gum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ziemendorf R W</td>
<td>272 Brown M</td>
<td>&quot; Kahn B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nicodemus W S</td>
<td>272 Wolovec A</td>
<td>384 Klonka E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Yellow C</td>
<td>278 Murdock M F Co</td>
<td>385 Ortscheid E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jennings &amp; Son</td>
<td>278 vacant</td>
<td>385 Ortscheid E Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Underwood &amp; H</td>
<td>279 Moskovitz M</td>
<td>388 Karres P &amp; J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 3X11th Century L B Co</td>
<td>279 Oroles Hall</td>
<td>388 Strapp's Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hartford A &amp; I Co</td>
<td>282 Holokas L</td>
<td>379 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harris L L &amp; Co</td>
<td>282 Pullos C</td>
<td>374 Yant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Davies E B</td>
<td>282 Huntington W H</td>
<td>374 Baisik P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ries Miss M M</td>
<td>282 Balsik P</td>
<td>376 Thomas M &amp; M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Grimm Miss E M</td>
<td>282 Vinant The</td>
<td>376 Garell J Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Myers &amp; Cununel</td>
<td>282 Richmond Bros Co</td>
<td>376 92 Goodrich Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; High Grove P I Co</td>
<td>284 Latham &amp; Cohen</td>
<td>372 Rabe Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
<td>284 Studno</td>
<td>376 Grimms J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Goodier C A</td>
<td>284 Cleveland Co</td>
<td>376 Shuttleworth J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Keen Tailoring</td>
<td>288 Smith P H</td>
<td>&quot; Branch L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Kraus &amp; Cohans</td>
<td>288 Doone Theatre</td>
<td>376 Summit B &amp; B M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Wallock Furn Co</td>
<td>288 Tire &amp; P Co</td>
<td>378 Furgman M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Day Dr S W</td>
<td>288 Holmes &amp; Cheaney</td>
<td>400-422 Jaffe Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106-10 Gatterman Co</td>
<td>288 Crystal Restaurant</td>
<td>444-546 Goodrich B P Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Link C E</td>
<td>288 Rendel C L</td>
<td>&quot; Goodrich specialties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Wagner Prov Co</td>
<td>288 &quot; rear Pure Food P Co</td>
<td>&quot; W Fator begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Standard Sav Bank</td>
<td>288 Buchel ave begins</td>
<td>552 Massolos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stand Mortgage Co</td>
<td>304 Straton The Tailor</td>
<td>594 Hovath J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176-80 Whitelaw B H Co</td>
<td>305 Grant</td>
<td>596 Gabor G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Morris &amp; Co</td>
<td>306 Hopkins Dr F A</td>
<td>598 Richards Miss K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Board of Elections</td>
<td>308 Hanson W A</td>
<td>&quot; Wenzel A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Hippodrome Theatre</td>
<td>308 Leung A</td>
<td>599 McCormick Mrs D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron Arcade Co</td>
<td>310 Unger Bros</td>
<td>600 Nold W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Beck L O Bill Co</td>
<td>312 Oakland Club</td>
<td>&quot; Grimes W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sears A &amp; Co</td>
<td>312 Pfleifer B</td>
<td>604 Montecito C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184-5 Holub Furniture Co</td>
<td>312 &quot; Vin-Gro D Room</td>
<td>606 Harris G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Ladies Shop</td>
<td>314 Bond H Barber Shop</td>
<td>606-8 Foltz I E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Smith Piano Co</td>
<td>314-18 Hotel Bond</td>
<td>608 Whelan R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Korch's</td>
<td>316 Commercial L &amp; T Co</td>
<td>610 Yargo V &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Valentim H</td>
<td>&quot; Akron Com B Co</td>
<td>&quot; Dimitriu C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Commercial I A Co</td>
<td>612 Suey Ling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Lynch D Studio</td>
<td>&quot; Wakenman T W</td>
<td>616-12 Sigounian A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Am Woolen M Co</td>
<td>318 Lopenisky</td>
<td>618 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 American Realty Co</td>
<td>320 Laglos A</td>
<td>618-20 Jordan Mrs L V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sanford B Co</td>
<td>&quot; rear Ferguson C B</td>
<td>620 Sheeh J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McConnell L</td>
<td>324 Chamberlin L W</td>
<td>622 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-2 Central H &amp; S Co</td>
<td>324 Kibbee K S</td>
<td>622-4 Williams Dr E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Chros Bros</td>
<td>&quot; Williams Dr W S</td>
<td>&quot; Schlabach I P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Angie Miss V</td>
<td>326 Moen &amp; Cohen</td>
<td>634 J M &amp; Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Bertele A L</td>
<td>326 Gelles &amp; Hoffman</td>
<td>634 Leinster &amp; Rutledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ridenter P A</td>
<td>&quot; Teller Dr II R</td>
<td>&quot; W Bartes begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Nemish's P Shop</td>
<td>329 Deportors S &amp; T Co</td>
<td>630 Ewing Provision Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Shauf C O</td>
<td>&quot; Main &amp; Exchange Co</td>
<td>&quot; Gilman W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Ellis E H</td>
<td>330 Olympic B &amp; B A</td>
<td>632 Hardman G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Bough J L</td>
<td>330 Rote &amp; Chell</td>
<td>634 Com S &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Daughtless P Co</td>
<td>330 &quot; Bank Theatre</td>
<td>634-6 Lowen Dr A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Albrecht Barber Supply & Drug Company
For Cut Rate Patent Medicines
43-45 E. Mill Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mann Court</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Maple South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Hill Mrs O</td>
<td>38 Lindemann H L</td>
<td>131 Antonoff K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Kelly Mrs J</td>
<td>42 Haskell S J</td>
<td>150 Keeper H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 West St</td>
<td>&quot;Clark R O</td>
<td>167 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Horton W</td>
<td>41 Kempel Miss A</td>
<td>247 Faith O J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Jackson L</td>
<td>48 Lavery J</td>
<td>561 Baldwin A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Jackson G</td>
<td>King court intersects</td>
<td>569 Herbst R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Cooper G</td>
<td>51 Delaney L</td>
<td>585 Crawford Mrs 1 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Vacant</td>
<td>40 Azert C</td>
<td>587 Woods H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Lins H A</td>
<td>700 Jarrett Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 Sylvester M A</td>
<td>&quot;Watson Chemical Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Division intersects</td>
<td>701 Live Poultry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A C &amp; Y R B</td>
<td>734 Rolls A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88-90 Marozzo V</td>
<td>751 Butler P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>91 Elinbrook P</td>
<td>&quot;Stenaker Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96 Deitilgaard P</td>
<td>757 Heinzen P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Lilly</td>
<td>772 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 Hallmore P</td>
<td>W Exchange intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Jones Mrs A M</td>
<td>783-7 Plumber Furniture (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Hill P</td>
<td>365 Heating N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W North intersects</td>
<td>291 Day Drug Co No 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Torrill begins</td>
<td>396 Owen Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &amp; O R R</td>
<td>397 Heating N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>152 Warner Mrs A</td>
<td>403 Hushy J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Linde A F</td>
<td>405 Quaye B G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>156 Furlani B</td>
<td>111 Willms Mrs (</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hickory intersects</td>
<td>118 Douglas begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>178 Reddick</td>
<td>427 Calvary Baptist Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>184 Walshey</td>
<td>411 Wilm P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Eigle J</td>
<td>137 Kottk I E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>182 Minor</td>
<td>157 ox W +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>190 Zanvicki W</td>
<td>420 Eng B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>196 Wills E S</td>
<td>141 Krukov Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210 Mahoney</td>
<td>145 Relax E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Mahoney E M</td>
<td>410 Oppler O F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>216 Rucker</td>
<td>Rhodes ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAPLE (South)</td>
<td>401 King B D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 190 W Market south</td>
<td>Wildwood ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and west (West Hill)</td>
<td>Diagonal road begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Stg</td>
<td>691 Collins P 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Chapman Mrs A C</td>
<td>699 Collins N C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Saunders H J</td>
<td>Fernwood drive intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Aiken F W</td>
<td>615 Dickson W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 O'Brien J</td>
<td>617 Higgs P E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Black J A</td>
<td>686 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Black's Garage</td>
<td>687 Moir Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Hunt J J</td>
<td>631 Wilson L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 MacFauld B R</td>
<td>603 Squires C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Bruker Mrs L A</td>
<td>701 McKibben N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Metzler J</td>
<td>707 Pearce R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47 Hill A E</td>
<td>Wildwood ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 Vacant</td>
<td>717 Faul P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 Casey C C</td>
<td>723 Sanford C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;MeShane N</td>
<td>727 Scooby J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;MeShane W</td>
<td>732 Zellinger M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;rear Vacant</td>
<td>739 Faul E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 Delap D</td>
<td>745 Cremey H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Clements Mrs J</td>
<td>751 Fairall H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61 Pershong &amp; Shiffly Co</td>
<td>759 Vogtunten G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65 Caruso D</td>
<td>East ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Division intersects</td>
<td>760 Stumper H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A C &amp; Y R B</td>
<td>773 Knights H I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby place begins</td>
<td>774 Underhill R I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71 Priolo L</td>
<td>779 Sheppard S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Armstrong P</td>
<td>782 Baurtag W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97 Deegan J</td>
<td>785 Heibum J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Corbett J</td>
<td>789 Darlow H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 Rees J</td>
<td>Madison ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Oeller L</td>
<td>803 Mikoloshek Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 Berardl K</td>
<td>810 Rempele P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112-17 Seabrook J</td>
<td>833 Rempele P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>121 Marozzo J</td>
<td>Grove ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W North intersects</td>
<td>847 McNeek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>113 Mascola S A</td>
<td>853 Westfall J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &amp; O R R</td>
<td>865 Winesfield Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115 Jackson L W</td>
<td>872 Messner C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Bland N</td>
<td>&quot;Buckin M &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>119 Sitello D</td>
<td>&quot;rear Zellinger M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>149 Vacant</td>
<td>881 Milton P E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hickory intersects</td>
<td>Noble ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>186 Felch D</td>
<td>893 Balsley W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>187 Laske M</td>
<td>897 Greenway H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Tedar N</td>
<td>901 Fishel H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 West St</td>
<td>922 Rockwell H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 blonde T</td>
<td>926 Schaller H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Gaumer Mrs S J</td>
<td>927 Shead P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith begins</td>
<td>928 Zellers H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 Parke W L</td>
<td>929 Zellinger M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.**
**ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRING. 212 S. Main St. Both Phones**

**BARGAIN TIRES**
**THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.**
**FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS**
**COR. N. UNION AND PERKINS ST B**
THE I. S. MYERS CO. TRUNKS BAGS AND SUIT CASES

MAPLEDALE AVE

130 Fletcher E N
110 Powell C T
115 McClure A
165 Metcalf F
160 Campbell F L
166 Sheaves O B
160 Rimball Q F
168 Buchwald J
172 Yelling E
131 Weidenborn G B
180 Reed D A
184 Deltora W E
190 Tauffer J R
196 Moyn J
200 Hoad L
204 Fitzgerald Mrs H

MAPLEDALE AVE (West)

1 From opposite 127 S
2 Main St (South Akron)
3 North St
4 Harris R
5 Pickens E L
6 Nettie E J
7 W Volk A
8 Bator J
9 South St
24 Drell F L
26 Steele H H
23 Martin J C
44 Lutzhaw L A
50 Dicks Mrs M

PLANTATION STATION No 2

MAPLEWOOD ROAD

From 1041 W Market north to Mapledale Ave (West Hill)
29 Campbell J R
29 Quirk E E
49 Wright W T
71 Long M S

MARCY

From E Miller Ave south (South Akron)
131 Schmidt H
139 Schott P
137 Settembrini P
135 Hahn E
134 Markwicz J
35 Murok J
154 Lank W W
153 Lockard Mrs L
119 Rapidly S
161 Half A
165 Brewer C B
169 Finn M L
177 Drollinger S L
181 Mason S
185 Banta A

STREET DIRECTORY

1281 Peckham C P
1283 Homody A
1287 Illman Mrs S A
1289 Aum A J
1306 Hefferman L J
1307 Griffin E B
1312 Hoy J N
1313 Roth W H
1314 cedarcrest
1315 Heilman C E
1347 Rodocker G L
1348 Goodwill
1363 Williams H C
1353 Williams L
1417 Rhoads G W
1419 Parsons C O
1421 Vining L C
1425 Vance W C

EEmerling ave intersects
Emmerling Avenue
1429 Lodenbach W
1437 Sejan G
1441 Vantch
1453 Ritchie A H
1457 West Ave
1121 Kuhda H
1128 Itzler A
1132 McNally J
1136 Sennedorfer J
1142 Kovach S
1146 Golka J
1152 Kraemer Mrs P L
1158 Kush V
1162 Ithol A
1166 Hollinger J R
1172 Grizas J J
1176 Kozak F
1178 Markovich M
1182 Rustad V
1186 Lishutz W
1188 Stein Ave intersects
1196 Cook W D
1200 Ambros T D
1294 Allman A W
1306 Hill C O
1310 Poole Mrs A P
1314 Krogh G M
1320 Nymo C D
1324 Jewett J
1328 Kotzek J
1340 Galen C O
1344 Birkett J
1346 Snyder B
1350 O’Neal F L
1360 Banyer J G
1364 Abshing G
1376 Isken L
1378 Garret A M
1380 Law W S
1386 Janje J
1396 Larke S J
1398 Montano O
1422 Yerdel Mrs M
1428 Green C T
1431 Buhler L A
1436 Beverly N
1440 Vanner W P
1450 Hance C P
1454 Jenkinson F
1458 Paulus G A
1462 Bohn J
1504 Swanson
1506 McGinnis Mrs T
1510 Gilpin A E
1511 Childrens W G
1518 Cole Ave intersects
1532 Mohler A C
1534 Seele J B
1544 Dixon M L
1566 Sellers E P
1574 Bailey H A

1394 Fleming Mrs E
1468 Fung F
1470 E Emerling ave intersects
1434 Mika T
1438 Toth S
1456 Yelling J

MARCY COURT

From 1395 Marcy east
(South Akron)

NOVY ST

119 Kleczka J
201 King D P

SOUTH ST

200 Gorton M
202 Alstott E L

MARGARET

From 804 Corley south to
Johnston (Southwest)

239 Lindley L F
247 Sturbridge F A
401 Gable E F
402 Wilde M W
413 Selle P A
417 Berry J Jr
423 Pendleton S I
423 Bricker J J
429 Kerlee J H
431 Haarle Mrs C
433 Nalls W C
449 Hill Mrs S L

WEST ST

180 West F C
181 Bell E S
134 Hestler E L
238 Grant C A
231 Forshey J W
402 Lockhart W T
406 Anderson A H
418 Jauchem E B
418 Draper W J
118 Holubin F W
422 Graham W H
425 Myers V V
437 Rieder J P
434 Fisher R L
438 Hark G W
449 Rubish H H
446 Colegrove C J

MARIE AVE

From Hillcrest west
(Southwest)

MARIE TERRACE

From 1179 1st Ave north
to Hart (East Akron)

2 Owens J W
2 Nays R
4 Shukor W D
6 Spence C T
8 Weinert A
8 Brochurst Mrs M
8 Walsh D W
12 Mathews J S
14 Byrd G
16 Caplinger E
18 Sherr J M
196 Druck Mrs M
22 Williams Mrs M A
22 Finch D
24 Warburton Mrs C M
24 Gawron C H
28 Sloan J
30 Johnson J E
32 Pilcher J H
11 Hobson
16 McKinley D
18 Byers W

The Shaeffer-Weaver Co. Real Estate, Fire and Auto Insurance
Weaber-Shaeffer Co. P.O. Box 180, Akron 16, Ohio

The Exchange Realty Co. Real Estate, Fire and Auto Insurance
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones

Realtors
1221-3 Goodyear Hall | 1607 Green J L
1225 Vacant | 1578 Miller & Green
1227 Vacant | 1511 Cook G F
1229 Vacant | 1515 Grant C C
1231 Vacant | 1493 Hinkle Prov Co
1233 W & Tel Co | 1495 Putnam A E
1235 Forley Mrs M | 1557 " Kaufman C C
1237 Vacant | " Grubbs W H
1239 The Tailor Shop | " Kaufman E
1243 Vacant | " O'Mara J J
1245 " rear Vacant | " Wall F A
1247 Johnson F K | " Butcher W H
1251 Steinberg R | " Thomas O D
1253 Reed Mrs L | " Bos J E
1257 Vacant | " Wayner W E
1259 Vacant | " Kling H
1261 Vacant | " Wilson J C
1263 Vacant | 14951 Vacant
1265 Krohmer J C | 1495 Karpel H
1265 Mutual A S Co | 1497 Halaby H A
1272 V C | " Flashman begins
1273 Vacant | 1531 Head C E
1276 LeMaster Bros | 1519 Acme No 29
1279 " Braucher J A | 1547 Elmor ave begins
1280 " Campbell B R Co | 1657 Kornett O J
1289 " Jameson & Denford | " rear Vacant
1297 Vacant | 1567 Kenney G
1301 Howe Shirt S Co | 1571 Wilson J M
1303 Vacant | 1575 Heckler J H
1305 Bulerof E | 1585 Vacant
1307 " Dillon C E | 1589 Guthried G W
1309 Central Restaurant | 1623 J J
1311 Zipfel Mrs W | 1607 Beatty J P
1313 Blue Pond C Store | 1609 Bartlett J C
1315 Anderson P K | 1615 Tiebout S P
1317 Horn R J | 1615 Foley F
1325 Herbert C L | 1617 Karmuth H
1327 Coon E | 1654 Rice C & J Co
1331 Coon E | 1665 Winfrey M O
1334 Watsman R R | 1675 Vacant
1335 " Darr J W | 1675 Andonian A
1343 Thompson-Munro Co | 1725 Akron Oil Co
1345 Lehner Dr C S | 1723 Laube J
1348 " Standard Oil Station | 1725 McIntire T H
1373 Irene ave begins | 1725 Sheehan J W
1381 Fianlek J W | 1727 Azar A J
1383 " Frank J W | 1727 " Scott P W
1385 Wells L L | 1727 " Andonian K H
1388 " " " " Earlehaugh B L
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Your Check Book is a Record of Your Financial Business

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Market East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48 Voe C. Jane</td>
<td>284 McClure Motor Co</td>
<td>768 Taylor J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Douglas Shoe Co</td>
<td>— First Cong Church</td>
<td>758 Stilwell R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden lane begins</td>
<td>S Union begins</td>
<td>774 Rockwell T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Vacant</td>
<td>316 Debel E L</td>
<td>778 Blair H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Gridiron R Co</td>
<td>326 House begins</td>
<td>786 Chapman L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Pappas P</td>
<td>354 St Paul's Church</td>
<td>804 Grace M B Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Nail Woolen Mills</td>
<td>S Forge begins</td>
<td>816 Mertt Mrs B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-54 Musicians Club</td>
<td>379 Bellamy</td>
<td>&quot; Allen W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; near Western Band</td>
<td>&quot; Ohio M S &amp; M Co</td>
<td>822 Bartley H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-56 McAllister L A</td>
<td>386 Edwards G H</td>
<td>824 Howley Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Utterback &amp; Mader</td>
<td>389 Milliken Dr C W</td>
<td>&quot; Crawford N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Summit Home B Co</td>
<td>402 Carless L A</td>
<td>830 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Vacant</td>
<td>411 Harter E S</td>
<td>833 Howley Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Western F &amp; C Co</td>
<td>413 Alder L P</td>
<td>845 Whitmore W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S High begins</td>
<td>&quot; Bliss G S</td>
<td>850 Reed Dr F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Post Office</td>
<td>Kirkwood begins</td>
<td>864 Market St Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wheeler lane begins</td>
<td>422 Tompkins J B</td>
<td>870 Hamblin J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 McAllister L A</td>
<td>Palmer Bros</td>
<td>&quot; rear Al Stet L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Vacant</td>
<td>426 Saffany R</td>
<td>872 Boyle J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Otis Elevator Co</td>
<td>&quot; Golf W</td>
<td>876 Boonker J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Martin E S</td>
<td>428 Cortright I</td>
<td>880 Johnson P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Akron Ctery Co</td>
<td>430 Nahm J</td>
<td>882 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron U Hospital</td>
<td>432 Louie Yaw</td>
<td>884 Destro S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Bechtel L J</td>
<td>437 Thomason A A</td>
<td>886 Forbes DeLautsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robinson L A Co</td>
<td>438 Dry Dr Co No 6</td>
<td>&quot; Forbes J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 McAll Akron</td>
<td>&quot; Miller T D</td>
<td>&quot; Murray N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Ecconomos N</td>
<td>439 VonKanel's Q Shop</td>
<td>888-90 AK Oldsmobile Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Citizens S &amp; L Co</td>
<td>440 Maki &amp; Co</td>
<td>892 Albright J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Broadway begins</td>
<td>440 Mrs L</td>
<td>893 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Lincoln T &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot; Walters ave begins</td>
<td>896 Akron Shoe Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Alexander C P</td>
<td>456 Walters R R</td>
<td>899 King O B &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Kissinger T</td>
<td>&quot; Owen C W</td>
<td>S Arlington begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Taylor C L Co</td>
<td>&quot; Sweezy Broo</td>
<td>922 Harmon P T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Remm Club</td>
<td>474 Bell T B</td>
<td>924-41 Kamardine N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Karam A H</td>
<td>485 Mahler Ave begins</td>
<td>926 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Saffany G</td>
<td>486 Meier G W</td>
<td>928 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Waldo Restaurant</td>
<td>490 Mackey L J</td>
<td>930 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Cathers R J</td>
<td>496 Strassuer E</td>
<td>932 Imperial Tailors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Karam A</td>
<td>502 Hingellton O H</td>
<td>934 Braumbaugh &amp; Yost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; near Rooming House</td>
<td>&quot; Franklin begins</td>
<td>9368 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Cheros Broo</td>
<td>512 West Mrs T M</td>
<td>9369 Varlin A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Mullin's U Lunch</td>
<td>516 Higbeahe Mrs C</td>
<td>9388 Arlington S H &amp; C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Western F &amp; C Co</td>
<td>522 Dowler D H</td>
<td>9398 Schorr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Summit begins</td>
<td>524 Inman C A</td>
<td>940 Tuchman S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Dougherty Mrs L</td>
<td>532 Spier Miss L B</td>
<td>942 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Am Red Cross</td>
<td>&quot; Spinks begins</td>
<td>944 Rose Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Summit C G H Dist</td>
<td>544 Montgomery B A</td>
<td>944 Ruby C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Summit CTC</td>
<td>550 Viele Miss F M</td>
<td>944 Stromer &amp; Keiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Boy Scouts</td>
<td>556 Miss S W</td>
<td>954 Farmer &amp; Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Girl Scouts</td>
<td>S Place begins</td>
<td>&quot; Daniels Dr D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; near Vacant</td>
<td>578 Stillman C A</td>
<td>964-60 Com S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Colony Club</td>
<td>&quot; Adams begins</td>
<td>E Exchange ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Xanthoula Miss A</td>
<td>590 Moore Mrs A</td>
<td>974 Baker M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 City Textile &amp; I Co</td>
<td>594 Wise Dr W D</td>
<td>974-8 River Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Factory Oil Station</td>
<td>&quot; Lasudder J F</td>
<td>&quot; Chambers Dr C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Prospect begins</td>
<td>613 Biltmore C</td>
<td>&quot; East Ak Ad Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Schutz G H</td>
<td>588 Garver A A</td>
<td>&quot; Charity Org Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Overland A M M Co</td>
<td>602-4 Ziegler Dr E J</td>
<td>974-4 River Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-5 Universal M Co</td>
<td>608 Mollin H</td>
<td>&quot; Chamber Dr C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Bills J</td>
<td>610 Lessner J H</td>
<td>&quot; East Ak R &amp; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Vacant</td>
<td>612 George Wom</td>
<td>&quot; Charity Org Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; near Klein &amp; Ferrell</td>
<td>974-6 Akron Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Vacant</td>
<td>620 Hines Rev W H</td>
<td>980 Natl Shoe Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Hall's Confectionery</td>
<td>625 Byrd Mrs C</td>
<td>982 Hamilton Dr T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Vacant</td>
<td>632 Thompson Miss M</td>
<td>&quot; Wilmot Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Great Presto Lunch</td>
<td>636 Plan T E</td>
<td>984 Scoeby L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Wiener Motor Co</td>
<td>640 Lydias J S</td>
<td>988 Wilcox Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Penna Co Office</td>
<td>650 Willis, Knox &amp; Hawk</td>
<td>&quot; Lucas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Union City F Office</td>
<td>652 West J S</td>
<td>990-2 East Ak Hdw Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Snyder J H</td>
<td>E Buchtel ave intersects</td>
<td>994-8 Peoples S &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— R R Signal Station</td>
<td>694 Johnston Mrs I S</td>
<td>9984 Mullenly D L &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S College begins</td>
<td>703 Rooming House</td>
<td>9988 Electrik M B Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 McCluer's Conf</td>
<td>707 Hastings V</td>
<td>1000 Silver M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Gear &amp; Parts Co</td>
<td>710 Brown F J</td>
<td>1002 East Akron Con</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stieley Co</td>
<td>720 Romweber J H</td>
<td>1004 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 McCluer's Gr</td>
<td>725 Alton Rev T</td>
<td>1008 Levin &amp; Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lewis J C</td>
<td>730 Ebner J A</td>
<td>S Case ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 AK Tire Sales Co</td>
<td>&quot; Schutz Dr J E</td>
<td>1010 Robinson C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 New H S Co</td>
<td>&quot; Spindler Dr A R</td>
<td>&quot; Good Year Hts R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter A</td>
<td>735 Haigh Dr T</td>
<td>&quot; Good Year Imp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Lentiehl Oil Co</td>
<td>748 Conger G C</td>
<td>&quot; Good Year T &amp; R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 -</td>
<td>756 Hamilton Dr T</td>
<td>&quot; Good Year T &amp; R Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 -</td>
<td>1259 Good Year Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The City Directory TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS

Sooner or Later THE A K R O N P L U M B I N G & HEATING CO., 73 West Exchange Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Market West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>143 McGinnis E. G</td>
<td>355 Great A &amp; T Co</td>
<td>679 Alderfer J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Landon B J</td>
<td>356 Guinlon B Poror</td>
<td>687 Easburn C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Walnut begins</td>
<td>357 Anna &amp; Co</td>
<td>697 Miller S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Cleveland Mrs M F</td>
<td>358 Alexander Park</td>
<td>705 Bowman W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Buckeye P &amp; H Co</td>
<td>359 W North ends</td>
<td>kader ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Good J</td>
<td>360 Aguedue begins</td>
<td>715 Allen G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Solites J</td>
<td>361 Comings &amp; A</td>
<td>733 Doyle Mrs I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Christy Mrs L B</td>
<td>362 Grosjean A</td>
<td>Hawthorne ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Dougherty Mrs A V</td>
<td>363 Callo V</td>
<td>745 Cahill H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Maple begins</td>
<td>364 Bloom C</td>
<td>753 Andrews H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Nice Mrs P R</td>
<td>365 Phillips J H</td>
<td>759 Gehres J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Berkemeyer A B</td>
<td>366 Bloom Bros</td>
<td>767 Halter L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 The Armar</td>
<td>367 Summers T A</td>
<td>Castleton ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Brennan Dr D C</td>
<td>368 Senger L H</td>
<td>783 Whielaw J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Stair T E</td>
<td>369 The Portia</td>
<td>&quot; Greenbaum H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Monroe C H</td>
<td>370 &quot; &quot; Leo B</td>
<td>789 Kraus Mrs H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197-90 DeLeone F B</td>
<td>371 Boone G R</td>
<td>795 The Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Minor C C</td>
<td>372 &quot; Ackerman Mrs A W</td>
<td>&quot; Black Dr H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 McIlroy H L</td>
<td>373 &quot; Reese O C</td>
<td>Kerr W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Harris L C</td>
<td>374 Gates C J</td>
<td>&quot; Mankin C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Ingersoll Miss A B</td>
<td>375 Donaldson Mrs M H</td>
<td>Loyail R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Vogt J N</td>
<td>376 Jean L R</td>
<td>Wilson P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Murdoch S S</td>
<td>377 Hubbard Mrs A G</td>
<td>&quot; Woodward H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 McArtor Miss A N</td>
<td>379 Boone F L</td>
<td>&quot; Buckingham L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>380 Colson J</td>
<td>381 Steele C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Johnson P M</td>
<td>383 Willoughby Mrs M M</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Rosemellonch I B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Friehle Mrs L W</td>
<td>384 Quinn J W</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Bassett J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451 Dunn J</td>
<td>385 Brown D C</td>
<td>&quot; Tolman H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 Reeder J</td>
<td>386 Reeder D</td>
<td>&quot; Taylor P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 Treber F W</td>
<td>387 Kosterman Mrs N J</td>
<td>803 The Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 &quot;</td>
<td>388 &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Smelser C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 &quot;</td>
<td>389 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; McMillin R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Hubbard Mrs N J</td>
<td>390 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Mooredhead B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Keathly J C</td>
<td>391 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Short P S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West begins</td>
<td>392 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Costigan W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Standard Oil Station</td>
<td>393 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Lillet Mrs L M</td>
<td>394 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Vomakken J E</td>
<td>395 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Goodwin H G</td>
<td>396 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin ave begins</td>
<td>397 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Schramm Dr A</td>
<td>398 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Casey N. H.</td>
<td>399 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>400 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>401 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guth terrace begins</td>
<td>402 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 White C G</td>
<td>403 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>404 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>405 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 Minor Mrs M E</td>
<td>406 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Silletti</td>
<td>407 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Siegfried C E</td>
<td>408 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379 Swartz S</td>
<td>409 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schielinu P</td>
<td>410 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Vacant</td>
<td>411 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Pekarek L J</td>
<td>412 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Daily J M</td>
<td>413 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Vacant</td>
<td>414 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 Spence W</td>
<td>415 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 Kelly M J</td>
<td>416 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372宅 L</td>
<td>417 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>418 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379 Acme No 21</td>
<td>419 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alvis H A.</td>
<td>420 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>421 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387 Weider &amp; Higgins</td>
<td>422 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Kemman Mrs F</td>
<td>423 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Valley Hardware</td>
<td>424 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394 Miller W E</td>
<td>425 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Hartline J H</td>
<td>426 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397 Bouchett &amp; Co</td>
<td>427 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 Paris &amp; Pupinas</td>
<td>428 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>429 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Taylor P</td>
<td>431 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshalling ave begins</td>
<td>432 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.**
**ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY**
**212 South Main St. Both Phones**

---

FOR INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS CALL ANY TRUSS CO.

**OUR PAINTS COVER AKRON**
**THE D-P-W CO.**
**73 EAST MILL STREET**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Market West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1395 McCue C C</td>
<td>192 Widdows R E</td>
<td>214 Tuttle Mrs L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle boulevard begins</td>
<td>198 Teepie O P</td>
<td>Eleanor terrace begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne ave begins</td>
<td>200 McElroy S C</td>
<td>222 Blanche Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486 Gladwin S E</td>
<td>206 Guthe W</td>
<td>&quot;Kretz Mrs H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507 Fuller F J</td>
<td>212 Childsboro R E</td>
<td>&quot;Bowland Miss M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harcourt drive begins</td>
<td>Florida place begins</td>
<td>&quot;Williams Mrs H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Hardesty W C</td>
<td>222 Paridon W J</td>
<td>&quot;Levin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Hawkins ave begins</td>
<td>&quot;Kovilowton J A</td>
<td>&quot;Levin Miss L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Patterson Dr J W</td>
<td>220 Beck C</td>
<td>&quot;Remenyi T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP South Side</td>
<td>240 The Albee</td>
<td>&quot;Flaherty Mrs J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Masselli D</td>
<td>&quot;Kinston P H</td>
<td>&quot;Wollam C K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Demetals C</td>
<td>&quot;Vogt W H</td>
<td>&quot;Veichi P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Chelving C</td>
<td>&quot;Polasky A A</td>
<td>&quot;Caney Miss S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;Cunningham W E</td>
<td>&quot;Fratella Mrs E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;Baud Miss H</td>
<td>&quot;Morris Missy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Canal begins</td>
<td>Ambrose court begins</td>
<td>&quot;Carlos Miss M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-22 Wilson &amp; Co</td>
<td>244 Steinberger</td>
<td>&quot;Kromer F Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Akron Mve Co</td>
<td>246 Moore Mrs H B</td>
<td>&quot;Beckenstein M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-26 Beck J</td>
<td>250 Morgan Mrs M E</td>
<td>&quot;Burd P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Wain Tailoring Co</td>
<td>258 Cunningham S H</td>
<td>324 Shartoff W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Hartman H E</td>
<td>264 Salsabe Apartments</td>
<td>328-330 Lake Erie Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 White S M Co</td>
<td>&quot;Yelling Miss H</td>
<td>&quot;West Hill Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ak Akron Shop</td>
<td>&quot;Werner Dr R G</td>
<td>340 Huppe W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Summit C Co</td>
<td>&quot;Bain C E</td>
<td>342 Liberty Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Reliable S F Co</td>
<td>&quot;Hirsch A</td>
<td>344 Liberty Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 B &amp; M Machine Co</td>
<td>&quot;Smith C R</td>
<td>&quot;Novelty Rubber S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Kaufman F. B</td>
<td>&quot;Bachman W A</td>
<td>&quot;Globe Rubber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;Batchford Mrs D</td>
<td>&quot;Menches Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Everhart &amp; S</td>
<td>244 DeWeese Miss D D</td>
<td>344 Liberty Choc Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Dolly T</td>
<td>240 Wooten W E</td>
<td>345 Huppe W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Hashin M</td>
<td>240 Morrette A W</td>
<td>350 Rutledge Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Dayton M Scale Co</td>
<td>&quot;Goodwin D A</td>
<td>353 Barrow G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Am Auto J &amp; H Wka</td>
<td>&quot;Rauhman F</td>
<td>&quot;Galloway H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Roseman's F Tax</td>
<td>&quot;Kuhn C L</td>
<td>&quot;Kuhn A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Burgess Mr H</td>
<td>&quot;Blindin W C</td>
<td>332 Portage Market #8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Kisler Mrs J</td>
<td>&quot;Doris P E</td>
<td>S Valley begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Akron T &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot;Cahill F</td>
<td>300-304 Hahn &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Low Mrs M</td>
<td>&quot;Harter G J</td>
<td>302 LeDoux T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Citizens Coal Co</td>
<td>&quot;Smith W G</td>
<td>&quot;Baller J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Street A J</td>
<td>&quot;McKeon L J</td>
<td>&quot;Kirk Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Glenvale ave begins</td>
<td>&quot;Engelhart A N</td>
<td>&quot;Diller J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry intersects</td>
<td>&quot;Lienhard E F</td>
<td>&quot;McPherson J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Standard F Shop</td>
<td>244 Blandin V C</td>
<td>&quot;Bebee C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Sturrock P</td>
<td>&quot;Godfrey H J</td>
<td>&quot;Wallace C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;Mench C L</td>
<td>&quot;Weaver A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Zakrewski L</td>
<td>&quot;Appelget Mrs M R</td>
<td>370 O'Neill M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Davis A L</td>
<td>&quot;Dyke Dr M C</td>
<td>332 Wright Mrs H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;Scott E H</td>
<td>332 Alexander M M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Hunsicker T W</td>
<td>&quot;Mealyer J F</td>
<td>436 Sandburg A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Jones Leitigton S Co</td>
<td>&quot;Anderson Mrs M M</td>
<td>435 Sheehy W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Pelle F E</td>
<td>&quot;Peterson Miss E M</td>
<td>440 Baker C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Akron Window &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot;Sholmes L</td>
<td>&quot;Reynolds C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Jevrem C</td>
<td>&quot;Schumacher M E</td>
<td>436 Pilger E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Vassats J</td>
<td>&quot;Southworth C</td>
<td>&quot;Oakdale ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 DeWitt Mrs G</td>
<td>&quot;Johnson A N</td>
<td>456 Steiner Mrs F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Crawford Mrs G</td>
<td>&quot;Pfeifer W</td>
<td>446 Barnes A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 H Tom Juss</td>
<td>&quot;Motz H W</td>
<td>472 Smith W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Kelly Dr Y Co</td>
<td>&quot;Crisp W L</td>
<td>490 Pilmore F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;Simpson H H</td>
<td>481 Kilinger A I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Meloney W C</td>
<td>&quot;Liggin B W</td>
<td>S Batch begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Schebler Mrs L</td>
<td>&quot;Kuebler H S</td>
<td>494 Todd Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Blackburn H J</td>
<td>&quot;Smith H A</td>
<td>&quot;Hewlett D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Anderson G C &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot;Walker C L</td>
<td>502 Bentty Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lomb Milling Co</td>
<td>&quot;Harb O S</td>
<td>504 Womersley J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bond Realty Co</td>
<td>266 Roop D W</td>
<td>506 Pfeiffer Mrs E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstraciton Adj Co</td>
<td>282 R of C Club</td>
<td>508 Bishop A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Vogt J N</td>
<td>286-90 The Eva</td>
<td>510 Borland C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Troubadour Club</td>
<td>&quot;Kluck W H</td>
<td>&quot;Kammer C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Great A &amp; P Tea Co</td>
<td>&quot;Chamberlain N</td>
<td>519 Bonnet H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Foity G A</td>
<td>&quot;Erlanger B J</td>
<td>Curtiss terrace begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Schepler B W</td>
<td>&quot;Hice Dr J V</td>
<td>530 Krohnigold M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot;Nelson P S</td>
<td>532 Lyons C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Bates begins</td>
<td>290 Mehlher P N</td>
<td>534 Schmeler S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Spuyd Mrs M</td>
<td>&quot;Wattier Mrs N S</td>
<td>Olive court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Walnut begins</td>
<td>&quot;Beckenstein M</td>
<td>536 Martinael X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 StVincent's School</td>
<td>&quot;Brychla J</td>
<td>&quot;Terman D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Scollen Rev J</td>
<td>&quot;Smith W B</td>
<td>&quot;Green L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;StVincent's Church</td>
<td>&quot;Biltman begins</td>
<td>StVincent's Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Maple begins</td>
<td>250 Hammel (1 fl</td>
<td>575 Tuble W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Ott Piano Co</td>
<td>&quot;Nardion J</td>
<td>572 Cumnings Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Gardner W B</td>
<td>314 Allen J</td>
<td>579 Copp Mrs E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Ward W B</td>
<td></td>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>392 Neal T M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE
### 15 STORES 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Martha Ave South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>742 Wagner E</td>
<td>Wall ave begins</td>
<td>MALLOWE AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Akron P-11 Club</td>
<td>1032 Chesterfield Apts</td>
<td>From Avondale drive west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; Chandler A E</td>
<td>(West Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Short W G</td>
<td>S Hawkins ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 The Rhodes</td>
<td>&quot; Rice A</td>
<td>— Hoffmeyer P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wohlwend G W</td>
<td>&quot; Dunn W</td>
<td>— Burkhardt J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wyckoff F I</td>
<td>&quot; Cole Dr H W</td>
<td>— Powers A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wyman Miss A A</td>
<td>&quot; Hastings C B</td>
<td>MARKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Barker Misses</td>
<td>&quot; Morse Mrs C L</td>
<td>From 704 E Guaynaba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Clark H S</td>
<td>&quot; Bradden V N</td>
<td>Falls ave east (North Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young W</td>
<td>&quot; Lehning C L</td>
<td>— Ashbridge I L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Botum C C</td>
<td>1048 Smith W C</td>
<td>West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvidere way begins</td>
<td>1052 Wohlwend W W</td>
<td>1923 Durham E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Groves H C</td>
<td>1056 Nash C B</td>
<td>1923 Moneypenny W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Knight J A</td>
<td>1060 Favinger W H</td>
<td>— Norka, b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Blium A C</td>
<td>1062 Piltmore R M</td>
<td>— Ashbridge L I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jacobs Mrs L G</td>
<td>1066 Rampehnell Misses</td>
<td>MARKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wackerly H</td>
<td>1090 Palmer C H</td>
<td>From 567 W Market north to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eddy C J</td>
<td>Orchard road begins</td>
<td>Merriman road (West Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; gauthier J</td>
<td>1104 McNeil Mrs C E</td>
<td>1922 Kinney W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 Beck Mrs H J</td>
<td>Putnam road begins</td>
<td>1924 Anderson T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654 Iredell Mrs M A</td>
<td>&quot; Adams F H</td>
<td>rear Logan D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668 Smith F E</td>
<td>&quot; Earle Huddleston J</td>
<td>1922 Farrish E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676 Hill W C</td>
<td>&quot; Marks A H Estate</td>
<td>1927 Pangelley H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682 Pitkin S H</td>
<td>&quot; Kahn D L</td>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688 Seilerling F</td>
<td>&quot; Huthsins C T</td>
<td>1924 Guise E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byper ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; Wimmer E G</td>
<td>1929 Masters B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Berk N M</td>
<td>1448 Fries A J</td>
<td>1936 Stall J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Hantele G A</td>
<td>1470 Altersw A</td>
<td>&quot; rear Yingling W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Dodge H B</td>
<td>1479 Hawkins W N</td>
<td>MARKSHALL AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge ave begins</td>
<td>1476 Horn P J</td>
<td>From 567 W Market north to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738 Redden J H</td>
<td>&quot; S Hawkins ave begins</td>
<td>Merriman road (West Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 Ferris C F</td>
<td>&quot; Portage Dts Co</td>
<td>1922 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749 Link Dr C E</td>
<td>&quot; Wall T C</td>
<td>37 Grubb D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Burger J A</td>
<td>MARK</td>
<td>45 Schnee C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756 Whitmer I M</td>
<td>From 1331 E Market north</td>
<td>55 Alden G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762 Heidenberger H Jr</td>
<td>to Martha Ave (East Akron)</td>
<td>WATER SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road ave begins</td>
<td>S North Side</td>
<td>24 Hamlen H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774 Bexaw A A</td>
<td>1303 Sloye J</td>
<td>32 Graves H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780 School House</td>
<td>1325 Swamindt G</td>
<td>48 Litchfield P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786 Jacoby A</td>
<td>1359 Yagen H</td>
<td>58 Brewster A h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792 Westdale Apts</td>
<td>1335 Heights R W</td>
<td>64 Moore J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dehme H T</td>
<td>1339 Brown R C</td>
<td>72 Clerx W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McNally C A</td>
<td>&quot; Windows F</td>
<td>MARTHA AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Costigan F M</td>
<td>S Highland ave begins</td>
<td>(North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Blythe H C</td>
<td>304 Universal D Co No 2</td>
<td>from 1331 E Market north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Heightman R W</td>
<td>&quot; stahl A A</td>
<td>(East Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown R C</td>
<td>&quot; Williams Mrs F A</td>
<td>75-17 (Gilbert Apts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Oudshoorn Misses</td>
<td>&quot; Douglas S G</td>
<td>&quot; Tayman R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Johnston Miss M A</td>
<td>&quot; Johnson Miss L A</td>
<td>&quot; Schwartz W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Dague &amp; Gloss</td>
<td>&quot; South Side</td>
<td>&quot; Anderson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835 Hubbard W H</td>
<td>&quot; 2117 Long A G</td>
<td>&quot; Staples W I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 McLain J W</td>
<td>1749 Witz C</td>
<td>19 Gilbert H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Great A &amp; P Tn Co</td>
<td>1757 Mattituck C</td>
<td>23 Wigley E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sunset Cl &amp; Dayton</td>
<td>1777 Winky H J</td>
<td>23 Gilbert N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Sherman</td>
<td>&quot; Johnson A S</td>
<td>27 Welch J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Sherman</td>
<td>1781 Cartwright W</td>
<td>31 Robinson D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 McLain J W</td>
<td>&quot; Watson Interests</td>
<td>&quot; Brown S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Trexler C S</td>
<td>1814 Whitaker A R</td>
<td>— East High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Nauley Mrs N M</td>
<td>&quot; South Side</td>
<td>Seilerling Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 Raher M D</td>
<td>1758 Martins G</td>
<td>WATER SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 Darrah J W</td>
<td>1758 O'Leary J T</td>
<td>24 Daniels Dr D D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844 Townsend L A</td>
<td>Emerson Interests</td>
<td>28 Dewey H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; South gate path begins</td>
<td>1778 Roberts H P</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Horace Mrs W</td>
<td>&quot; Watson Interests</td>
<td>MARY ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878 Brut Mrs K</td>
<td>1778 McCormick H</td>
<td>68 Worden Mrs N D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mitchell Mrs S J</td>
<td>1807 Clate licking</td>
<td>72 Fuller Mrs A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Corson ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; Watson Interests</td>
<td>74 Layton L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlin ave begins</td>
<td>1807 Clate licking</td>
<td>78 Huggins Mrs A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 Vineberg E</td>
<td>1807 Clate licking</td>
<td>82 Wellington C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ryan ave begins</td>
<td>1807 Clate licking</td>
<td>84 Hecky F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932 Miller Mrs C L</td>
<td>&quot; Watson Interests</td>
<td>90 Ruble T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948 Miller J L</td>
<td>MARKS AVE (South)</td>
<td>GOOD YEAR bladT INTERSECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968 Brooks C E</td>
<td>1102 Norka, b.</td>
<td>1100 Manning H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968 Freeman S J</td>
<td>MARKS AVE</td>
<td>MARTHA AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose blad begins</td>
<td>&quot; Watson Interests</td>
<td>(South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 Beery C B</td>
<td>1063 Duke C L</td>
<td>From 1331 E Market south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 McEvilly S W</td>
<td>1038 Oudsojoen J</td>
<td>(East Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mellin ave begins</td>
<td>1038 Oudsojoen J</td>
<td>MARKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mastrapass' Chapel</td>
<td>1062 Rohrbough R S</td>
<td>1922 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696 Levis &amp; Sons</td>
<td>1062 Rohrbough R S</td>
<td>37 Grubb D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062 Rohrbough R S</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>45 Schnee C F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Evans Building & Loan Ass'n. 6% PAID ON STOCK
7 East Mill Street
GOOD GOODS AND PROMPT SERVICE

THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

244 Mason Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

From 800 E Market north
(East)

MAXINE PLACE

From 800 E Market north
(East)

THE GLTY & CBAL CO.

- 244 Main Ave

- 577 Niegoan S
- 578 Hawk H
- Huntington begins
- MANSTON ROAD
- From 828 E Market south
  (East Akron)
- East Side
  - Vacant
  - Relroad W A
  - Rooming House
  - Railroads
- Englewood ave intersects
  43 Hood R F
  - Brittain School
  - Westover begins
  - Church of God
- 83 Barndollar H C
- Martin B H
- 95 Daloico Mrs A
- Fernet Ave begins
  - Bayless E
  - Spade Ave begins
- East Ave begins
  - Fry R M
- Caroline Ave begins
  213 Roche W R
- 255 Guiss Mrs E J
- Spade J C
- Vacant
- 285 Moore Mrs A B
- Deen T Z
- Pentley Ave begins
- 309 Beck W R
- 311 Jonard A
- Springfield Road begins
- West Side
- Amazon Rubber Co
- Railroads
- Englewood Ave intersects
  68 Jones D T
- 76 Wiser Mrs S E
- 82 Dickson G F
- rear Vacant
- 88 Bankett A
- 98 Rennott G A
- 154 Roost R
- - Kepler Mrs E S
- " Michelon L
- 310 Spade H M
- 318 Spade R G
- Beaumont ends
- Weyrick A E
- Taylor C
- Thomas J R
- MAST
- From 320 Silver north
  (West Hill)
- 134 Tronki F

MATTHEW

- From 950 Johnston south
to Clark (East Akron)
- East Side
  431 Niesz U C
- 423 Stillman T
- 429 Gurum M B
- 433 Vellatay C E
- 437 Resett G M
- Akers court begins
- 441 Myers J W
- 445 Silvers Mrs M
- 449 Krieger R C
- West Side
  418 Shirley H C
- " Myers Mrs C
- 410 Vacant
- 422 Carlson H F
- 426 Miller T
- 430 Rollie M C
- 434 Ray H E
- 438 Heilwich G
- 442 Perger L
- 444 Swanson L
- 450 Truxt N R
- 452 Graham L J

MAY

- From 72 Campbell south
to Russell Ave (South Ak)
- East Side
  657 Lebold F R
- 657 Shaffer L L
- 659 Bud D G
- 639 Forrest F T
- 661 Bumstar T J
- 662 Fangery T L
- 666 Doyle A D
- 671 Harris L
- 677 Brown E A
- 679 Hoff S P
- 685 Clark L R
- 686 Woodward J E
- 687 Long T L
- 689 Hunt W
- 690 Menhorn J M
- 691 Evans D J
- 695 Vaughan J T
- 696 Beck H H
- 699 McMorialcy E R
- 701 Manypany W
- 701 McLachin H C
- 705 Dolbon D S
- 707 Junior G L
- 709 Junior G A
- 717 Williams J E
- 719 Maguire J
- 727 Broadwater O C
- " Carkhuff J E
- 741 Schimmt Mrs E
- " Smith Mrs L
- 735 Devere Mrs R A
- 739 Caesar J A
- W Thornton intersects
- 723 Wilhelm J J
- 727 Hebbert Mrs C
- " Burga C
- 739 Brubaker O
- 781 Spade Mrs M A
- 789 Rningar Mrs R
- 793 Baker B R
- 797 Walter H A
- 799 Walter L A
- 803 Nevin F J
- 805 Shadelmam C G
- " Rock Mrs M C
- 811 Warron H B
- 815 Hornberger Mrs W A
- 819 Utz R A
- 823 Sams W H
- 827 McNeil F U S G
- " Patterson P C
- 835 Newkome J
- 841 Crayle R W
- " Schuler S C
- 843 Trimberger E R
- " White W G
- 841 rear Lestor J
- 847 Groves R L

MAY COURT

- From 44 W South
  (South Akron)
- East Side
- 853 Crumre S P
- 857 Kernan Mrs M
- 681 Lynch R
- 863 Kindig W C
- " Pilfer R R
- 867 Shaffer C B
- 871 Spence A
- Wast Side
- 648 Sexauer E C
- 654 Davis Mrs L B
- 656 McCormick E L
- 658 Morley W I
- 660 Long G D
- 664 Elcher F J
- 666 Miller M A
- 670 Bostwick C H
- 672 Snyder H M
- 676 Hilt R T
- 678 Gray C O
- 682 Chapp A A
- 686 Moore W E
- 691 Jones Mrs E
- 694 Crawford H S
- 698 Papp V
- " Iuws P
- 700 Hsler Mrs E C
- 702 Almen Mrs F S
- 704 Swogoer D
- 706 Vacant
- 712 Barnes Mrs H M
- 720 Semitt Mrs G C
- " Kepler J P
- 722 Long J L
- 724 Turner H M
- 730 Camp J N
- 732 Dine W J
- 734 Pinney H
- 736 Workinger C P
- 740 Eave J T
- 744 Grose W H
- W Thornton intersects
- St Paul's Luth Church
- 722 Yoder Rev J O
- 728 Wilhlimin H R
- 728 Schall B M
- 728 Best F O
- 790 Jaso A B
- 792 House D E
- 794 Howard C M
- 796 Haushalter C L
- 802 Hindersched I J
- 804 Duralt L N
- 808 Wynn J M
- 814 Berratt Mrs A T
- 820 Bickel Mrs L C
- 821 Rauschbaur C A
- " Dowling R P Co
- 828 Swope L F
- 832 Scniquuman P H
- 834 Efreth Miss M M
- 838 Bond E H
- 840 Rohman J H
- 841 Ross J W
- " O'Brien F L
- 848 Hurstelle Mrs A L
- 852 Haiden C G
- 858 Stein Mrs M L
- 862 Vaughan Mrs C
- 864 Graper C
- 866 Smith Miss A
- 871 Hare R A

May Court

- From 44 W South
  (South Akron)
- West Side
- 931 Kruder W C
- 933 Chambers R L
- 935 Boyd A G
- 933 Vlack Lard D E
- " rear Peck E E
- 947 Berkowitz L
- 951 Bean Mrs C

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE CITY
FOR PIANOS OF QUALITY

HARBAUGH B. F.

175 E. Market St. Bell Main 1582, O. S. 1619

MAYFIELD AVE
From '48 S W Market north to 35 Oak Ave (West Hill)

MELROSE AVE
From Hodondale Ave, east 1st north of Lindell (Goodruck Heights)

MERRIMAR ROAD
From '53 W Market north-west (West Hill)

MELVIN AVE
From 31 Hamilton Ave (East)

MELROSE
From Hodondale Ave, east 1st north of Lindell (Goodruck Heights)

MORNINGSIDE Drive begins

THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO.

SURREY AND CONTRACTORS BONDS

The Henry Wise Agency Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>346 Merriman Road</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Miami</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McKinley ave Intersects</td>
<td>Lover's lane Intersects</td>
<td>570 Petrus J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>— West Side</td>
<td>577 Lee H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>— Wright A</td>
<td>579 Winkfield Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>624 Halsey E L</td>
<td>582 Davenport T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658 Seyller A J</td>
<td>684 Etson J W</td>
<td>595 Harris V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Colton J W</td>
<td>748 Scott H</td>
<td>657 Hackett J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Crosser Intersects</td>
<td>846 Vacant</td>
<td>681 Brown Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Bard Intersects</td>
<td>McKinley ave Intersects</td>
<td>685 Sugrue S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover's lane Intersects</td>
<td>893 Newfield R</td>
<td>667 Chandler Mrs C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Becker C</td>
<td>1055 Tenney J</td>
<td>765 Kaspalis T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>1298 Park Ave</td>
<td>843 Radburn court begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**METLIN AVE**

From 1000 W Market 
south to Jefferson ave 
(West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Side</th>
<th>Last Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rose blind intersects</td>
<td>Rose blind intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Leavitt P W</td>
<td>49 Gough J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Schmidt P A</td>
<td>81 Biever J L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VANNAH ave Intersects**

From 1000 W Market 
south to Jefferson ave 
(West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Side</th>
<th>Last Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rose blind intersects</td>
<td>Rose blind intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Laskaris Mrs E L</td>
<td>70 Auble A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Pardue C B</td>
<td>78 Cheek L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Morris O M</td>
<td>114 Tuholske Dr M C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**METZ AVE**

From 402 Merriman road 
west (West Hill) 
230 Kryder 6 M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>METZGER AVE</th>
<th>METZGER AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| From 1000 W Bowery 
west (Southwest) | From 1000 W Bowery 
west (Southwest) |

**MERTON AVE**

From 848 Fifth ave south 
(Southwest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MERTON AVE</th>
<th>MERTON AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| From 848 Fifth ave south 
(Southwest) | From 848 Fifth ave south 
(Southwest) |

**HOVEN SALES SERVICE CO**

Typewritten Sales Letters Get Results
**MIDDLEBURY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mellum court begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893 Vancamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489 Stephens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Stenken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Tyres L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583 Slavish P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Glaes A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sukolak P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Nye H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaul begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Sing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Thorntoon intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5021 &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5024 Ak Barrel &amp; J Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5025 Erskie</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5026 Harmon</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5027 Ludwig</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5028 Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5029 Shift J</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5030 Stutez</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5031 Schmidt</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5032 Sprague</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5033 Shift J</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Sing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5034 Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5035 Seizler</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5036 Sell</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5037 Bledsoe</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5038 Mccallie</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5039 Cagle</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5040 Valenza</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5041 Burns</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5042 Larson Mrs L D</td>
<td>Wall W E</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Sing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5043 Baechmann J A Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5044 Herrington</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5045 Cardarelli J J</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5046 Mccarthy M P</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5047 Robinson F L</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5048 Wyland</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5049 Arend C R</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5050 Hagenbaugh Mrs L A</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5051 Wiese H H</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5052 Haggart Rev M</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5053 Withe H H</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIDWAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From home ave west, 1st north</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>north of Woodside Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Northeast)</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Kerck</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Bower M E</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Barr J H</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILLED AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 31 7 S Howland east</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North Hill)</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Sing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Power H T</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalker intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berwick intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Main intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Dalley</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Sing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Folsom C B</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Wilson J B</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalker intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Beck C P</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Lewis F L</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Main intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Pierce H B</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Insall H B</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WERCED AVE</strong></td>
<td>(West)</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 940 S Howard west</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North Hill)</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Sing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 940 S Howard west</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Sing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 940 S Howard west</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIDDEN AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Clark S</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIAMI COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 926 Miami west</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(South Akron)</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 926 Miami west</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIAMI COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 926 Miami west</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MILLS**

From 1104 Ackley south to 4th ave (East Akron)

**East Sing**

157 Uplinger P T               |                        | 72       |                                |
142 Ruff J                     |                        | 72       |                                |
171 Gibson J G                 |                        | 72       |                                |
175 Pramuk A J                 |                        | 72       |                                |
177 Newberry Mrs B             |                        | 72       |                                |
173 Hart O E                   |                        | 72       |                                |
179 Komaromi M                 |                        | 72       |                                |
180 Brown Mrs M                |                        | 72       |                                |
184 Smith P                    |                        | 72       |                                |
189 Winters J (                      |                        | 72       |                                |
251 Baudhart W H               |                        | 72       |                                |
256 Gough J                     |                        | 72       |                                |
265 Nee M A                    |                        | 72       |                                |
275 Masters J J                |                        | 72       |                                |
277 Thompson H H               |                        | 72       |                                |
281 Morgan P                   |                        | 72       |                                |
281 Vacant                      |                        | 72       |                                |
284 Winters A P                |                        | 72       |                                |
291 Winters A P                |                        | 72       |                                |

**West Sing**

157 Zanders L                 |                        | 72       |                                |
156 Ferrant C M                |                        | 72       |                                |
160 Williams J M                |                        | 72       |                                |
164 Keener G C                 |                        | 72       |                                |
170 Hunkle J                    |                        | 72       |                                |
174 Arsch J                     |                        | 72       |                                |
172 Sutcher D                   |                        | 72       |                                |
176 Yokele S                    |                        | 72       |                                |
177 Tabor J                     |                        | 72       |                                |
180 Homan M                    |                        | 72       |                                |
181 Kovac                      |                        | 72       |                                |
188 Dille O I                  |                        | 72       |                                |
192 Force J                    |                        | 72       |                                |

**Shaw J (                      |                        | 72       |                                |
1st ave intersects             |                        | 72       |                                |
1st ave intersections          |                        | 72       |                                |

**MIDDLED AVE**                |                        | 72       |                                |

**WOODWARD**                  |                        | 72       |                                |

**SOUTH SING**                |                        | 72       |                                |

**NORTH SING**                |                        | 72       |                                |

**WEST SING**                  |                        | 72       |                                |

**SOUTH SING**                |                        | 72       |                                |
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

240 Miles

STREET DIRECTORY

MILL East

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

240 Miles

STREET DIRECTORY

MILL East

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

240 Miles

STREET DIRECTORY

MILL East

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

240 Miles

STREET DIRECTORY

MILL East

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

240 Miles

STREET DIRECTORY

MILL East

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

240 Miles

STREET DIRECTORY

MILL East
THE HARPER DRUG CO. 5 EAST MARKET STREET 122 SOUTH MAIN STREET 298 WILDWOOD AVENUE

Mill East

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>249</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54 Bloom H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Colonial Shoe R Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Lincoln Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Colonial Shoe Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Temple Book Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68-70 Crane Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Brownell P &amp; M Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Modern Electric Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel car interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Vinson &amp; Fowleyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Deinoff M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Baker M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Young Chong Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Ideal Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Excelsior S W Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Liebschmoff Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Lincoln Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Scrifman Co No 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Broadstreet Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Water Works Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Am Pk Ex Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Railroads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120-140 Allrecht &amp; Co Lincoln begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Henry L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Feltman M J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Redman Mrs F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 French Mrs L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Akers &amp; Harpman Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Laird R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Klink Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Stephens H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Place begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Backman &amp; N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Crowe W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Walker Bros S College Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MILLER AVE

From 92 S Howard west to S Can (Central)

MILLER AVE (West)

From 1115 S Main east to Grant (South Akron)

114 North Side
12 Mitchell B D    " rear Heller T  |
| 132 Adees N W       |
| 150 Stover C C     |
| 150 Ueh H C        |
| 170 Montaguella    |
| 210 Kerch L O B   |
| 230 Vacant         |
| 230 LeBaron R W    |
| S High interests   |
| Railroads          |
| 71 Penna Freight   |
| 75 Bardsley Coal Co |     |
| 103 Taylor G       |
| 127 Brown-graves Co |     |
| 127 Schoenfeldt J  |
| 230 Sokol J        |
| 250 Mamone D       |
| 250 Pickle Mrs E   |
| 250 Plaskokovoy V  |
| 250 Gross J        |
| 250 Keller H       |
| 250 Jones R        |
| 250 Herwein 1      |
| 250 Docman S       |
| 250 Best W         |
| Bellows Interests  |
| 277 Shimpy L L     |
| 277 Tissot A L     |
| 128 Souris Smu     |
| 14 Smoyer Garage   |
| " Lug Lake Bus Bar  |

MILLER AVE

(Continued from 1000 S Main west to Lakeside ave (W Akron)

124 North Side
130 Brown Mrs W     |
| 130 Houser L       |
| 130 West L         |
| 130 rear Baughman L D |
| 130 Making Mrs L   |
| 130 Dale M C       |
| 130 Shawbury R L   |
| 130 Garner A       |
| 130 Crawford L G   |
| 130 Haden S        |
| 130 McIlhenny J V  |
| 130 Schacht L       |
| 130 Arnold Mrs M   |
| 130 Chisholm L     |
| 130 Wilcox H W     |
| 130 Vacant         |
| 130 Williams H A   |
| 130 Schmutz L A    |
| 130 Lerdman J      |
| 130 5th L          |
| 130 Vacant         |
| 130 7th L          |
| 130 6th L          |

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. REAL ESTATE
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1591

Audits, Systems, Tax Service
OWEN MOORE & CO, CORPORATION
CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTS

74 Votaw Ave
## MOFFATT PLACE
From 66 Goodyear Blvd

- **East (East Akron)**
  - 66 North Sum
  - 69 Wider H R
  - 81 Porter G N
  - 77 Mayes J M
  - 78 Thompson E T
  - 74 Gallagher Mrs C
  - 75 Vacant
  - 72 Vacant
  - 73 McCoy C M
  - 71 Fike E Y
  - 71 Fike H A
  - 74 South Sum
  - 74 Lutz R E
  - 70 Goodman L T
  - 68 Smoot E H
  - 66 McCann E
  - 66 Morgan B L
  - 64 Vacant
  - 64 Thomas P
  - 68 January Mrs V
  - 62 Vacant
  - 60 Vacant
  - 60 Mayes H H
  - 58 Medlock F
  - 58 Mix L H
  - 56 Vacant
  - 50 Daniels Mrs C S

## MOGADORE AVE
From Englewood ave
- 1st east of Springfield ave (East of City)
  - Angerman E E
  - Scott W J
  - Zwaft F J
  - Canton ave intersects
  - Wright F P

## MOGADORE ROAD
From E Market ext east
- 1st beyond A C & Y (East of City)
  - North Side
  - Schall M
  - Hahn W
  - Wearstler M
  - Spade J J
  - Spade C G
  - Berksford J A
  - Peters W G
  - Selzer M E
  - Shoop W H
  - rear Delton W I
  - South Side
  - Moffatt W G
  - Dye J W
  - Wearstler A
  - Helix J E
  - Verdon drive ends
  - Glidden C
  - Canton drive ends
  - Conklin J H Jr
  - Boughton R R
  - Dehavenshire drive ends
  - Walkerow A J

## MOHAWK AVE
From opposite 1400 Chipewa ave north (Goodyear Heights)
  - Nystrom E
  - Wolfe Mrs E
  - 686 Blake H W
  - 695 Hill R E
  - 695 Hare A W

## MOHOG
From 314 Siesta west to Edgewood ave
  - North Side
  - 327 House H M

## MONTGOMERY
From John Land ave
- north (Northeast)
  - Corn M C
  - Clark T
  - Johnson Mrs A
  - Kerr C
  - Eckler A V
  - Tompkin J F
  - Rhodes ave intersects
  - Weinberg J
  - Averbach D

## MONTROSE AVE
From 201 Lookout ave
- north to Glenwood ave (North Hill)
  - East Side
  - 64 Pilling F A
  - 69 MacKinnon P
  - 62 Kerr T J
  - 33 Fischer J C
  - West Side
  - 296 Allen A H
  - 102 Howell O L
  - 306 Zents B A
  - 220 Bishop C E
  - 386 Wheler W J
  - Central way intersects
  - 170 Offret J H
  - 482 Nixson G S
  - 392 Timmons V W

## MOON
From 390 Duclaud ave
- south to W Bartges (Southwest)
  - East Side
  - 628 Orgel M
  - 626 Weigel M
  - 627 Wright M
  - 637 Wilson V M
  - 639 Hubbard M A
  - 641 Westfall D F
  - 646 Myers R B
  - 649 Erickson V
  - Easter ave intersects
  - 655 Malvolitz N
  - 668 Levine L
  - 677 Gommez P
  - 679 Gerzakra A B
  - 681 Orel A
  - **Miller C**
  - **Helster W**
  - 635 Rosenthal M
  - 687 Pether M
  - 690 Rosenthal S
  - **Ginsberg N**
  - 692 Shemba C
  - 695 Rosenthal D

## MOON DRIVE
From 511 E Exchange
- north (Southeast)
  - 706 True C J
  - 710 Harbaugh J H
  - 722 Purdy R
  - 730 Emery W G
  - 736 Tennant F L
  - 754 Wolfe R E

## B.F. FREDERICK & SON COAL
Quality and Service
86 EAST THORNTON ST.  BELL MAIN 5447, 0. S. 1352

THE RELIABLE 32-35 N. Furniture Street
"FOR BETTER COMPANY..."
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.  Estimates for all kinds of Building Work
522-530 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.
Furnished Without Charge

352 Moore STREET DIRECTORY Morning View

STEINER ave intersects 1201 Vacant


MORAINE AVE From Dan-East (North HIll) 557 Allhouse C E 450 Dagni bruns 14 Ladler P 15 Herman L J 17 Ends Mrs E B "David bruns 31 Shook C J 42 Collier H 36 Wenninger L W 238 Vacant 731 Metzler G R 741 Collier J R

MURFINDLEY AVE From Delia ave south (West Hall) 470 Moeller L F 475 Deets Dr F F 514 Vacant


MORGEN ROAD (See Morse)


TAX SERVICE CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
Ottawa ave intersects
547 Mears M W
523 Hoy H C
527 North C L
518 Stubbs H H
541 Young R W
642 Ballard B F
576 Pfohl S M
Tonawanda ave intersects
585 Swain Dr E G
591 Vacant
595 Grant A
601 Conway C H
605 Vacant
614 Gabel S T
615 Mingle J F
Haguelet intersects
707 Ungar Bros
7 Vacant
→ West Side
219 Smith C H
Preston ave intersects
238 Hugh A P
241 Seawright A D
245 Brown C E
Malaysia road intersects
278 Vacant
282 Smith G
288 Boughton J A
292 Taylor L W
293 Price J D
302 Crawford E W
308 Lee J Q
Pilgrim intersects
370 Miller J M
340 Roque F L
356 Bealmer T
359 Vacant
356 Curry W P
370 Anderson J C
380 Bhure D F
Newton intersects
390 Stemman R A
396 Lorton H L
400 Tullman O W
400 Boggs W R
410 Shepherd A C
414 Metcalf J W
426 Wilkinson C M
424 Plymale Mrs C M
436 Scudder J
474 Hornung A H
490 Anderson A W
Honolulu ave intersects
416 Dunwiddle R E
466 Carter U C
472 Frame R V
476 McHale Mrs B L
480 Carr R L
490 Gamble P W
Ottawa ave intersects
611 Willford J D
542 Knox W H
728 Barbee E M
341 Bever C O
544 Lescott W L
548 Hills L O
561 Libbey C P
565 Hortel A M
568 Oder W D
Tonawanda ave intersects
602 McGriddle T M
605 Correll W H
612 Bennett M W
WORNSIDE DRIVE
From 85 Merriman road north to Aqueduct (West Hill)
→ East Side
67 Brunkeville E J
67 Horcheier C H
→ West Side
71 Bojan M r s M A
77 Vaughan H J
83 Hule E W
Weber ave intersects
120 Mayfield F
140 Thatcher G S
144 Vacant
→ West Side
74 The Rose
" " Collins J L
" " Smith C D
" " Bonstedt F A
" " Metzger C L
Weber ave intersects
184 Bugar begins
→ Vacant
MORRIS COURT
From 185 L Center north (Southeast)
200 Brady G
196 Brown C C
197 Lockhart J
192 Vacant
→ South Side
184 L Center
→ Vacant
→ Weland L B
→ Weland O C
→ Vacant
→ Whitel J
MOSER AVE
From 185 Schiller ave east (North Hill)
→ North Side
17 Gilbert Mrs J H
" Fisher L J
61 Isler
67 Dibrangba A
67 Zarling J
71 Frabot to S
79 Spellman D N
91 Cumbias J
91 Arnold H W
97 Mustafro N
→ Main intersects
117 Wiley O C
→ South Side
54 Giffen N
60 Teetzal M
61 Battle N.
76 10th R L
80 Turner F L
84 Paul L I
86 Jun T F
90 Peters J
91 Held A B
96 Gipra L
→ Main intersects
MAYERKOWN AVE
From 481 E Cuyahoga Falls ave north (North Hill)
→ East Side
1837 I Charger B C
1851 Bradower J A
1851 Baker J R W
1855 goldenberg H
1855 Wolf G
1857 Jett, L T
1105 Hulett F G
1105 Slater M F
1105 Mahoney J A
1105 Muller W H
1161 Feeley J J
1165 Beck A H
1175 Angle C G
1175 Insallano S
1199 Wilson H
1201 Heyer E H
" rear Vacant
1227 Ingram R E
1227 Victor C H
1251 Conley J B
1257 Maxwell S E
1257 Hunte E J
1263 Vacant
1268 Bush R E
1287 Hoffman H L
1291 Burkett H A
→ West Side
1014 Mann H H
1022 Stewart J
1027 Spengler A P
1032 Baudman J
1036 Christensen Y H
1052 Wilcox W L
1058 Frenz J G
1065 White W H
1092 McDonald A R
1096 Robinson W H
1102 Krefher G W
1116 Brown A W
1140 Beckler H M
1152 Mitchell H A
1156 Konady P W
1167 Hurst A E
1166 Ince J H
1198 Smith A
1208 Knight H
1210 Miller E C
1212 Bass F T
1212 Ankhm Y S
1240 Rogers J L
1256 Dierke C J
1262 Lindsey J C
1296 Parkins T L
1760 Stanley C H
1910 Avery W P
1314 Kapuscinski J
MME VIEW AVE
From 71 Merriman road north to Weber ave north (West Hill)
→ East Side
16 Nelson H
19 Abler Misses
27 Weaver R F
35 Phillips W
29 Kelly D P
→ South Side
41 Seura P H
47 Andrews B F
49 Wolf J F
55 Koppin M C
59 Oldham E W
59 Mangold W
65 Chase J W
→ South Side
73 Metzger W H
81 Guthrie B W
" Metzger Misses
85 Single J G
91 Irwin A R
97 Gears Miss H
101 Elroy L
→ West Side
16 Metzger M H M
From Hemlock west, 1st south of Wilbooth road (South Akron)

MULBERRY

From 1032 W Market west (West Hill)

MULE AVE

From 1032 W Market west (West Hill)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myrtle Place</th>
<th></th>
<th>National Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>316 Brown, Mrs M</td>
<td>1st East Side</td>
<td>305 Kelker C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Daughter M C</td>
<td>1st East Side</td>
<td>301 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Pfeiffer F</td>
<td>1st East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Tiffany G E</td>
<td>1st East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Cowling W J</td>
<td>1st East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 LeRoy C F</td>
<td>1st East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Breihl J J</td>
<td>1st East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain intersects</td>
<td>1st East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Hollard H</td>
<td>1st East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Dolittle J</td>
<td>1st East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Eckert C F</td>
<td>1st East Side</td>
<td>105 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Anderson C J</td>
<td>1st East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Rietz M R</td>
<td>1st East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NATIONAL AVE**
- From Millercrest west (Southwest)
- NEAL COURT from 75 Mermaid road north (West Side)
  3 Hanson W H
  5 Roberts Mrs C G
  7 Stewart B A
  9 White W L
- 11 Scarborough B

**NEBRASKA**
- From 139 N Forve south (Northeast)
- 128 Roberts H A
- 124 Jordan J
- 125 Evans F M
- 120 Wohl Mrs F
- 116 Zauter E L
- 117 Hatt B A
- 105 Morgan H G
- 108 Tryon C J Jr
- 105 Tryon C J
- 106 Forth H W

**NECOYA COURT**
- From 200 Glenwood ave south (North Hill)
- 304 Caracci V
- 306 Blecherrey K F
- 307 Wagner Mrs S
- 345 Linney H C
- 311 Carl Mrs M L
- 312 Lockman K
- 322 Jodle E

**NELSON PLACE**
- From 429 E Market north (East)
- 13 East Side
- 16 Vacant
- 19 Reese G M
- 3l Solden Mrs S

**NEW YORK**
- From 526 McKinley ave south (Southeast)
- 23 Eath St
- Cortice intersects
- Morgan ave intersects

**STOCK AND BOND LITHOGRAPH CO. EDMON MAZDA LAMPS**
- Terminal Building
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NINE AVE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>North East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>173 Sassoano C</td>
<td>761 Steinfield B H</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Gmeiner J</td>
<td>765 Hildb A S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Brooks C N</td>
<td>787 Storer ave intersect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Arpes D</td>
<td>787 Storer Dr W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Campbell C</td>
<td>792 Butler C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Williams S</td>
<td>793 West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Priest J H</td>
<td>795 Filer P C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Douglas Mrs J V</td>
<td>825 Burke J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Green F R</td>
<td>826 Dicks P T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Ward F H</td>
<td>827 Bock M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Christopher Mrs E S</td>
<td>828 Brandt intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Anderson Mrs H</td>
<td>846 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Fox R K</td>
<td>864 Elliott F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Reesan J</td>
<td>867 Host H N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Jones C R F</td>
<td>872 Gray J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Nelson L</td>
<td>876 Buhlen W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Nelson J</td>
<td>878 Barthold M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>708 Riley N A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Diller H L</td>
<td>Slosson intersect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Gornadt L E</td>
<td>753 Pooland L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Hanning F D</td>
<td>756 Pulcher P J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Hanning Mrs J</td>
<td>758 Robinson J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Burton H</td>
<td>790 Heltis N G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Lindsey Mrs M</td>
<td>794 Robinson G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 Ross J N</td>
<td>Fried ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Ruckman W S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Anderson A P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Colvin W U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Hansen Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Bowdle H C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Harvey P H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Holmquist A A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Olson O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Peterson J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Peterson H C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOBLE AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From 9th Ave to 1st Ave</th>
<th>From 9th Ave to 1st Ave</th>
<th>south (Perkins Hill)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>993 Hiner A</td>
<td>874 Weiss L L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Walter C</td>
<td>703 Palmer G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 Jones Mrs B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 Young M C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451 Ludwig J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 Walter L G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456 S maple intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Trapano W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Symes A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Bock A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 McMullen M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Just M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567 Pamer J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791 Lawton intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Weiss L J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Palmer G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759 West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792 DeLarier Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464 Trapano Mrs N T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOAH AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From 9th Ave to 1st Ave</th>
<th>From 9th Ave to 1st Ave</th>
<th>south (Perkins Hill)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>635 Lymann A D</td>
<td>642 White M B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 Morley E E</td>
<td>746 Lepp J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675 Alexander P C</td>
<td>750 Nelson C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685 Pfennich J W</td>
<td>690 Petruza A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695 French R F</td>
<td>612 Krug H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699 Stricklin C M</td>
<td>616 White P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Vacant</td>
<td>616 Krug M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 Nelson C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761 Littman A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762 White W T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 Shellhart D P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769 Huels L G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Hackett J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Nordstrom W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Gilliland C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Chassagne J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Hayward E C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Sells R H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828 Flynn W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832 Winkelman H K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 Pinlayson H S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.**

General Office 420 Terminal Bldg. Bell Main 4081, S. 1650

THE BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE

HAHN & CO. AUTHORS, PARTS & ACCESSORIES, SERVICE, REPAIRS W. MARKET COR., VALLEY ST. BELL OHIO STATE 2121
## STREET DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North East</th>
<th>North West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 Swanigan Mrs M</td>
<td>165 Spruill L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Carter E</td>
<td>175 Valentino C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Early G W</td>
<td>193 Elio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Christian W</td>
<td>&quot; A C I Y R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Blair Miss M</td>
<td>223 Hull A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Goldsmith Mrs C</td>
<td>227 Howell J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Coleman Miss B</td>
<td>234 &amp; 235 Bourgeois B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Boyd R</td>
<td>243 Colyer V R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Vacant</td>
<td>239 Beatty Mrs C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Dawson G</td>
<td>243 Zarle H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Vezdinski T</td>
<td>247 Jenkler Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Atkins J</td>
<td>251 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Daniel J</td>
<td>257 Harnwell D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Vacant</td>
<td>263 &amp; 264 Tucker Mrs C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Thomas A</td>
<td>265 Betteridge R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Cudgo G</td>
<td>267 Athans J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Brown Mrs G</td>
<td>269 Dunson Mrs R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Swenski Mrs J</td>
<td>273 Fisher L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td>274 Mader H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Simmons Miss V</td>
<td>277 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Standard M L</td>
<td>283 Wentz W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Vacant</td>
<td>289 Frease P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Douglas Mrs H</td>
<td>292 Brownies place begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Zuccheno P</td>
<td>297 Andreff T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Balick M</td>
<td>298 Feller B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Vacant</td>
<td>299 Langer G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Musheky M</td>
<td>302 Hoffman R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Vacant</td>
<td>306 Landis B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td>309 Whitehead L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Vacant</td>
<td>313 Thornberry C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Skinner Mrs A</td>
<td>307 Williams Miss A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td>311 Sullivan P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Thomas S</td>
<td>313 Mason C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Vacant</td>
<td>327 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Lukumma J</td>
<td>329 Ends Mrs C I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Johnson J</td>
<td>343 Vujakovich S N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Clay A</td>
<td>357 Valley Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td>353 Gillespie Dr B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Vinette J</td>
<td>365 Breman Mrs C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Relkey R</td>
<td>368 Tryon J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Barowski Mrs L</td>
<td>369 Walken T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Electric P Agency</td>
<td>377 Russell S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 N O T &amp; I Co Ltd</td>
<td>378 Watson Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Keenhan Mrs M R</td>
<td>385 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Gilbert A E</td>
<td>452 Dayton A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Monzome F</td>
<td>465 Orlando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Vacant</td>
<td>469 Hubert E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 Calhbert D L</td>
<td>470 Wood J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Harris begins</td>
<td>472 Farmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Sorris I</td>
<td>473 Hamersham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Vacant</td>
<td>474 Diamond A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Simmons E W</td>
<td>475 Donahue E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Peculinala A</td>
<td>476 Aquitaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 Negro J</td>
<td>477 Tarnas R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Monroe</td>
<td>478 Williams Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 &quot; rear Miss N</td>
<td>479 Caneva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 Vacant</td>
<td>470 Santeros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 Pucklejohn R</td>
<td>471 Pearl M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 Vacant</td>
<td>472 Mullaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459 Sexles P B</td>
<td>473 Clancy L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolthum Bros Co</td>
<td>474 Acheson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645 Mess R L</td>
<td>475 Huling E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657 Allahouse W H</td>
<td>476 York J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665 Munson Mrs A</td>
<td>477 Johnson B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 With W H</td>
<td>478 Bray S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747 Breckley J</td>
<td>479 Carter A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753 Vacant</td>
<td>480 Dorsey L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 Hazle Mrs A</td>
<td>482 Cray Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796 Home ave begins</td>
<td>797 Mothers A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 Akron Gravel &amp; S Co</td>
<td>819 North Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849 Railroad Ave</td>
<td>821 Manhattan A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893 Riffle M</td>
<td>822 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Benderler H</td>
<td>823 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DIAMOND SAVINGS BANK**

**Corner Mill and Howard Streets**

Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Page Ave 261</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### OXFORD AVE
From 397 Lookout ave north
- **East Side**
  - Henry J
  - Central way intersects
  - Glenwood ave intersects
  - 475 Coe D M
  - E York intersects
  - 439 Semler H H
  - 547 Gamble E H
  - E Tallmadge ave intersects
  - 671 Vacant

### OXFORD AVE (See Dopier)
- **West Side**
  - DeWalt W D
  - Limic F A
  - 334 Hazlett P B
  - Central way intersects
  - Glenwood ave intersects
  - 448 Sauter C L
  - 450 Long F J
  - 460 Payo L A
  - 464 Evelyn L E
  - 488 Spellman H C
  - 476 Olin D L
  - 480 Vacant
  - E York intersects
  - 560 Lattimore H H
  - E Tallmadge ave intersects
  - 670 O R L

### OTTAWA AVE
From Iroquois ave east
- **East Akron**
  - **North Side**
  - 1305 Money puppy J
  - 158 Rody A
  - **British road intersects**
  - **Linford intersects**
  - **Hillsdale terrace intersects**
  - 1587 Aspinock N N
  - **Goodyear brook intersects**
  - 4135 Wheeler C O
  - **Downtown**
  - 1420 Pescott J F
  - **Brummer C F**
  - **Linford road intersects**
  - **Hillsdale terrace intersects**
  - 1564 Chandler E C
  - 1570 Nelson M C
  - 1578 Bower D C
  - **Goodyear brook intersects**
  - 1596 Horn C B
  - 1604 Harris C S
  - 1610 Alverton J F
  - 1616 Scharlau A D
  - **Downtown**
  - 1628 Edwards J L
  - 1636 Vacant
  - 1616 Jones E M

### OXON AVE
From 278 W south to W Crocker (South Akron)
- **East Side**
  - 393 Bauman O C
  - 397 Ray C F
  - 941 Lucas H J
  - 941 Holter J
  - 957 Ayers W
  - 958 Arnold L V
  - 963 Hurley T
  - 965 Krsosky T
  - 969 Lucas O I
  - 971 Vacant
  - 972 Stokes C H
  - 977 Lane A S
  - 978 Huston Mrs M
  - 981 Mollahan A H

### PAIDGE AVE
From 67 Rose blvd south
to Burton ave (West Hill)
- **East Side**
  - 83 Mitchell Mrs M
  - 83 Bowery Mrs A
  - 91 Hillbrand J A
  - 93 Hatchford J J
  - 97 Workman P
  - **West Side**
  - 935 Burroughs Mrs E F
  - 86 Sear J C
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.  REAL ESTATE.  List Your Property
WITH US FOR A QUICK SALE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>262</th>
<th>Page Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Parma Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Mooregan B</td>
<td>67 Highwood W E</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Callender H L</td>
<td>Dallas Ave intersects</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Jacob's M</td>
<td>Glenmont Ave intersects</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Spransy M R</td>
<td>Larch intersects</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>North Ave</td>
<td>S Firestone Blvd intersects</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>North Ave</td>
<td>Beardsley ends</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>North Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>North Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Harrison S B</td>
<td></td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td>Sprague intersects</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARMA AVE**

From 441 Washington east to Grant (Southeast)

| 350 | Fish Line Ave | 172 | North Ave |
| 350 | Fish Line Ave | 173 | Ohrmsby A L |
| 350 | Fish Line Ave | 174 | Sprenge J A |
| 350 | Fish Line Ave | 176 | Silker L L |
| 350 | Fish Line Ave | 181 | Schiller J Jr |
| 350 | Fish Line Ave | 183 | Alliwell B |
| 350 | Fish Line Ave | | 197 | Peller F |
| 350 | Fish Line Ave | | 197 | Scherberth H H |
| 350 | Fish Line Ave | | 197 | Sutter et al. A |
| 350 | Fish Line Ave | | 201 | Horn W |
| 350 | Fish Line Ave | | 205 | Klein T |
| 350 | Fish Line Ave | | 209 | Lillio J |

**BLUE SPRINGS**

From 400 Bishop east (Southwest)

| 542 | Smith E H | 219 | Cooper R H |
| 542 | Smith E H | 223 | Sterling Mrs L |
| 542 | Smith E H | 227 | Stroup C L |
| 542 | Smith E H | 231 | Camode O G |
| 542 | Smith E H | 237 | Servers N C |
| 542 | Smith E H | | 305 | Strayer T F |
| 542 |Smith E H | | 313 | Smith H W |
| 542 | Smith E H | | 317 | Klug F P |
| 542 |Smith E H | | 321 | Picwell G J |
| 542 | Smith E H | | 325 | Mills J L |
| 542 |Smith E H | | 331 | Darrah C R |

**EAST SUR**

| 219 | Cooper R H | 223 | Sterling Mrs L |
| 223 | Sterling Mrs L | 227 | Stroup C L |
| 227 | Stroup C L | 231 | Camode O G |
| 227 | Stroup C L | 237 | Servers N C |

**SIOUX CITY**

| 305 | Strayer T F | 313 | Smith H W |
| 313 | Smith H W | 317 | Klug F P |
| 313 | Smith H W | 321 | Picwell G J |
| 313 | Smith H W | 325 | Mills J L |
| 313 | Smith H W | 331 | Darrah C R |

**HOOVEN**

SALES SERVICE CO.
THE HARPER DRUG CO. Have the Exclusive Sale of FOSSE'S Chocolates. NOTHING BETTER in the Market.

Peckham STREET DIRECTORY

W 3rd St

PENN AVE

From S 44 W south south
to Crotzer (South Akron)

837 East St

841 Hars M

849 Considine H S

845 Woodson M A

853 Snow H W

859 Snow Mrs A

Ridgeway drive begins

861 Heston L C

870 Washburn W F

West Street

478 Matarak

476 Madington I

466 Orr H R

500 Woodard F C

PENTILEY AVE

From Maxwell road east,
1st north of Springfield road (Southwest)

D North Side

North

427 Dunnag A

413 White D W

410 Parsons I A

540 Barrett L C

122 Euhorah H M

Anna ave begins

Snyder D I

South Side

South

240 Conklin M L

250 Smith R B

255 Smith H

260 Hull H

270 Booth C H

280 Denlous S N

PENFIELD AVE

From 478 N Howard west to Frederick ave (North Hill)

North Side

Broadway Intersects

85 Ohio Electric Co

N Summit Intersects

129 Arnold P

131 Vacant

133 Wallace N P

143 Poland

145 Vacant

145 Harwood J F

243 Tompkins E A

Yeager Mrs 2 A

137 Courter W H

101 Perkins Hall

113 Keenam J P

112 Masterman E E

112 Whitaker L P

121 Parker I H

121 Darvin I R

124 Payne G W

120 Allen E W

105 Green M

120 Rount J M

N Prospect Intersects

185 Ferrill G R

183 Magnolia Apts

199 McCorkle J

199 Kraus Mrs M T

207 Ribelin G D

213 Postoffice Garage

210 Brittain J A

227 Coroputis P

234 Wrubel J

231 Wagoner A

241 Carter W H

245 Mrs Karner H H

238 Crapper E

343 Louger M H

Oak Terrace Intersects

341 Close

257 Kirk G F

350 Ford Mrs E W

267 Cook W H Jr

273 Smith E D

277 Tenner C A

281 Winters W

285 Roney J C

289 Gougher C D

Warrin begins

289 Duffy J

292 McLean Rev M

294 Frankl J W

297 Musser G

299 Lau Mrs M A

N Adolph ave Intersects

421 Cook J A

425 Meyer L N

427 Myers A

431 Konrad C A

437 Bank L C

447 Sanford Mrs D L

145 Yellet J

450 Rodgers G

447 Stabler A A

451 Dungan H J

451 Edwards C W

455 Morrison Mrs G

460 Atch P J

467 Clemens R G

465 Osterholt J L

470 Emerick C A

473 Allhoff H O

170 Currie W

170 Burke A I

Arch Intersects

491 Dundon G E

495 Carpenter J D

190 Clarke E J

539 Melton W B

511 Armstrong K A

133 Free C G

515 Donnelly B B

510 Smith J S

273 Miller F A

270 Harris E

277 Slaboda J

277 Grohauer E I

W South Side

N Broadway Intersects

144 Vandoros D

150 Snow Mrs C M

150 Snyder Mrs M

N Prospect Intersects

Grace Park

Y College Intersects

Burlingame

270 Yee Won

274 Henderson C

274 White A L

280 Pitts P D

280 rear Makris T

280 Well B B

281 Carpe R A

286 Richards D

286 Yamin N Y

290 Biehl C

294 Walker Mrs F

296 Davis C M

N Union Intersects

294 Pickton W E
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
THE IM NRS
COM
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

Perkins

STREET DIRECTORY

Pine Alley

WASHBURN C S
611 Owen E
614 Hopkins D J
617 Whirtz B T
621 Thrash R A
625 Chavers Mrs. J J
631 Elliott W L
635 Winkle V A

OAK Terraces INTERSECTS
152 Nicholas W
151 Brownlee C
158 Collins M M
164 Wyatt A L
165 McMullen A J

SMITH G R
Hocton W

Good ends

88 Montgomery & Sons
Adolph ave INTERSECTS
116 Burger M
120 George P
129 Flynn J M
130 Sturr C L
139 Mansfield Mrs. L L
133Hitner W D
141 Dornier G P
150 Kerrhoff J H
152 Collins J V
158 Saint E M
160 Hillier F M
164 Hunsheber C L
"Whiting R J
172 McCracken Mrs. M E
175 Lengeman F W
179 Grouk J V
182 Abruma E E

PERSHING DRIVE
From 747 Spicer east (Southwest)
188 Dowson J W
193 Field J D
" Field C B

PETERSON PLACE
(See Cherry, north of West Market)

PFEIFFER AVE
From E Market east north
1st east of Indor ave (East of City)
510 East Side
- Buckel Mrs. M A
- Mansfield R
520 West Side
- Both W C
- Kreiner D E

PHILIP AVE
From 131 Adams east
(Northwest)
501 North Side
403 Anderson G S
669 Washburn C S
611 Owen E
614 Hopkins D J
617 Whirtz B T
621 Thrash R A
625 Chavers Mrs. J J
631 Elliott W L
"Phillips R G
639 Ware R H
642 Wood W
645 Hess E C
647 Burns D L
662 Smith B
663 Walker R H
655 Jones W H

SOUTH SHORE
606 Henderson W M
610 Pursky J H
620 Rawdon E W
623 Groves M C
626 Short G G
627 Horn F E
630 Wirth P H
636 Watson Mrs. B
638 Houck Mrs. M A
642 Boswell C R
644 Ponson J L
"Mansfield Mrs. V S
646 Connerster G F
650 Welch E
652 Hecht L G
654 McWhirt M
658 Lucas H E
660 Myers A H

PHILOMENA PLACE
From 69 Kirkwood east (East)
472 Welch C
454 Brown H V
456 Dudley J J
458 McWhade E W

PILGRIM
From 151 Lifelseth road east (Gooyear Heights)
515 Roberts D L
517 Wallcer H G
523 Gullens S L
529 Schiegol A A

BRITAIN road INTERSECTS
1561 Nave L R
1567 Normand J A
1568 Samuel T H
1571 Kaufmann M L
1577 Dillehay A J
1578 Daily E G

Hillside terrace INTERSECTS
Goodgraf blvd INTERSECTS
1675 French D O
1681 Wilson R E

South Shore
5145 Fuller G T
5200 Sparking H M
5240 Lefler E F
5300 Montgomery C H

BRITAIN road INTERSECTS
1562 Robinson D F
1568 Slaughter M F
1578 Buckner U A
1582 Damecote J A
1592 Layne F M
1592 Hoffman A L
1598 Marks L L
1602 Marshall L
1609 Wright J F

Hillside terrace INTERSECTS
1646 Farrell J D

Goodgraf blvd INTERSECTS
1674 Dawes L K
1706 Ryker R ends
Watson INTERSECTS
1710 waterfall M W
1716 Ober C R

PHILRIM PLACE
(See Pilgrim)

PINE
From 100 W Center south
(Central)
510 East Side
W STATE INTERSECTS
257 Ashba F A

STATE court INTERSECTS

273 Meredith K L
W Buchtel ave INTERSECTS
317 Pursey D M
3174 Flowers W C
3194 Angstadt G H
3199 Viner J J

W Exchange INTERSECTS
365 Marshall Mrs. S A
369 Danner E E
W Cedar INTERSECTS
190 Stillman H C
191 Vacant
195 Wakely Mrs. M L
407 Essex G H
199 Lengfeld A
413 Mangi J
140 Patrovich S
423 Paron Mrs. L S
W Chestnut INTERSECTS
163 Thomas E B B
161 Sherman L
162 Goldsmith Mrs. C
164 Gainer A J
165 Heath J T

455 Coleango A
169 Adlesh A
163 Henne L L

WOOSTER ave INTERSECTS
503 Livingston T J

WOOSTER ave
214 Leftell W P
" DeNicola T
W State INTERSECTS
266 Krumhel M
State court INTERSECTS
W Buchtel ave INTERSECTS
114 Tindle W A
138 Harmon Mrs. I L
120 Knox Mrs. E J
" Fowler Mrs. C B
" Harwell Miss L
W Exchange INTERSECTS
356 Wright W W
360 Steele Mrs. F
366 Huffer Mrs. E E
370 Poole Mrs. E A
" Weigal H P
164 Nansfield H W
174 James C
178 Negro J
173 Tingle F D
" Gable Mrs. C
W Cedar INTERSECTS
388 Hamburgh W
400 Smith W & Son
" Strode Mrs. E
404 Hughes H L
" Lostetter A W
408 Jordan P J
" Smith Mrs. C M
" rear Smeltzer J I
410 Ferguson E B

SHOPLING court BEGIN
114 Shooton A
" Summit W & J Co
122 Harangs J A
126 Poor A J
W Chestnut INTERSECTS
443 Vacant
448 Varner C S
Eudell ave INTERSECTS
462 Hills T
" rear Rooming House
466 Zufall T H
WOOSTER ave INTERSECTS
Harbor BEGIN

PIE ALLEY
(See Pine)
The City View Apartment & Storage Co.
Household Goods, Commercial
and Automobile Storage
Ohio State 2024 70 OHERRY ST  Portage 4500

**PIONEER**
From 1405 Pond View ave
north to Newton (good-
year Heights)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1135</th>
<th>Bond C H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>Blevett T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1756</td>
<td>Snyder R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>Gaullinger T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Mulhun D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Brown A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Chiflets L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Kuntz U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Ferguson H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>MicMillan J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Lom J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Donn R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Forrest A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Wilkinson P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goodyear ave intersects Malotus road begins**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>378</th>
<th>Durrant R L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Musser A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Baker R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Burger H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Marton H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Banks W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Newton intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>415</th>
<th>Spitzer W F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Schuster W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Conley J Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Seiner B N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>McHale G H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Side**

**Shawnee path intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>212</th>
<th>Homig O G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Hannon T P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Shuman C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>McVay F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Jackson J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Allman H E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goodyear bind intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>238</th>
<th>Blank Pharmacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Wakefield H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Kuhl J Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Ethel H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Classen A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Slater W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Cartwright E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Anderson J A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Irregular intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>340</th>
<th>Guiter F G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Lipton R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Lipowski S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Replogle G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3046</td>
<td>Butlerfield W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Howe J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Anthony L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Baker J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Walker T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Vest W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Austin C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Horn J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Williams R G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Newton intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>444</th>
<th>Terdrgnt H J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Foe E L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PITHIN AVE**
From 311 Cuyahoga Falls ave north (North Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>987</th>
<th>Jones O L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>957</td>
<td>Fox G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td>Phillips J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>Loyd E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Harrington J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Spessard T O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>Miller S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967</td>
<td>McMeans Mrs G N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>Brown W J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASANT PLACE**
From 192 Palmyra ave
south to Thornton (southeast)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>881</th>
<th>Deans Mr C H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>Porter M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Roberson J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Dannenmiller C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Porter R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Perry L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Burenhull J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Hefn A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>Williams L O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Waart C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>Pedra L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Pearch H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Lextinger S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Craft H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967</td>
<td>Myers E N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>Smith J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Morris F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>Bowers A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>Slater H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Scott C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Burdette C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Love G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Parker W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Vancrcet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Vancrcet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Harper D Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Wesley E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Hayden W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Adams E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Peck K J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Kellenkamp Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Martile H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>O'Leary F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Pfeifer V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Arbouaugh W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Miller A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Stone Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Baker W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Person F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Coultier C I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Guille A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Rank E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Person I I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Peretz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Person O M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Wang A K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Side**

814 | Dunaway N B |
818 | Dunaway H E W |
818 | Selzer P G |
824 | Baker H A |
824 | Greerrell P |
932 | Lamb J R |
934 | Greenan A |
938 | Basella A |
942 | Cook J L |
963 | Coldwell School |
988 | Andrews |
994 | Quigley H A |
1000 | Mawby J B |
1002 | Metcalf W E |
1006 | Vacant |
1020 | Fogle H P |
1022 | Brown H H |
1020 | Shugraugh W L |
1030 | Mathena R |
1032 | Gottschall J I |
1048 | Kaisen A C |
1050 | Shoemaker H C |
1054 | Wanett J M |
1058 | Hagedorger L C |
1062 | Salmon H G |
1066 | Polen G |
1072 | Lasky E R |
1076 | Holt R L |
1092 | Vacant |
1150 | Hurt A C |
1154 | Golden G W |

**POND VIEW AVE**
From 1202 goodboat bldn
southeast (Goodyear Hills)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>620</th>
<th>East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Geisinger H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Knox B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Gore F F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Side**

620 | Hoyt G C |
620 | Berthold L |
626 | Landau P A |
630 | Gehm J W |
* | Ryland G C |
632 | Jornier F M |
634 | Landau F P |

**POE AVE**
From sheltering east, 1st
do foot of Darwin ave
(East Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1621</th>
<th>Leaute R L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**South Side**

172 | Walling A L |
173 | Holtz F |
174 | Tzallim W M |
1668 | Ulrich C |
1612 | Torpeco C |

**POND VIEW AVE**
From 1202 goodyoar bldn
southeast (Goodyear Hills)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1210</th>
<th>Dunaway H E W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**East Side**

1359 | Robson W R |
1359 | King H A |
1167 | Young W H |
1172 | Miller C J |
1177 | Futhoff J H |
1191 | Dunman W H |
1195 | Ellis R P |
1189 | Smith W R |
1193 | Hays Mrs E M |
1247 | Walton H H |
1247 | Kulp E P |
1255 | Terrell R M |
1255 | Mann Mrs E M |
1247 | Harrington D S |
1297 | Long D H |

**West Side**

1180 | Strahan R W |
1184 | Fox C E |
1184 | Manley H E |
1174 | Sieber J W |
1178 | Osbourn C R |
1202 | Bole L B |

The Reliable Furniture & Fine -
Your Dealer for Quality Furniture.

B. F. FREDERICK & SON COAL, Tearing and Motor Trucking
86 EAST THORNTON ST.  BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1532

Calculatoranimates in stock.

B. F. FREDERICK & SON COAL, Tearing and Motor Trucking
86 EAST THORNTON ST.  BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1532
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO. DESIGNERS, STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS, BUILDERS
822-530 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.

268 Pond View Ave West STREET DIRECTORY Portage Path North

1216 Klein S D 133 Palatial Apts
** Kennedy F C 134 Sweeney A W
** Ayers J E 135 Hedden Mrs E M
** Malanaker D A 136 Barnes O B
1220 Sadler J M 137 Pursell Dr F M
** Rother N H 138 Stark W G
** Shawver T L 139 Hutsbury H H
** Queen H B 140 Decker ends
** Anderson A 141 Frederick G G
1234 Halley A C 142 Morris M A
** Combs C C 143 Wiles A L
** West O R 144 Mote B E
1248 Bachman J P 145 Morris A B
128 Bell P J 146 Myers R A
** Stringer L R 172 Portage drive begins
** Hamilton G B 173-77 Plaza Apts
** Sawickley P 174 Caywood S W
1232 Pedddison B M 175 Johnson G A
1256 Learc C H 176 Mamer R H
1240 Stanford E W 177 Goldberg L
1246 Naparamee Lane Begins 178 Polshek M
1256 Snyder B H 179 Conard P H F
1260 Evans Miss E 180 King R E
1264 Marks N 181 King A L
1268 Turner J N 182 Wells L M
** McMackins C W 183 Rumray G O
1276 Wolfe S 184 Cohen N
1280 Wells Mrs M J 185 Schnackel C
1280 Loewenstein H F 186 Harrison D D
1288 Vesper Dr E D 187 Isroff B L
1294 Hansen L G 188 Reed J B
1292 Heath Mrs N B 189 Medvinsky H
1296 Smith L B 191 Rose P M
1300 Lyons A C 192 Wye drive ends
1306 Stevens J 193 Below Rev O W
1308 Vaucant 194 B A A L
1310 Stevens J H & P Co

POINTAGE AVE

(See Falls)

POINTAGE DRIVE
From 167 N Portage path east to N Highlandave (West Hill)

NOORD SIZE
141 Noor S F 16 Portage Drive
142 Soliek J C
143 Garrison A J
144 Waterhouse H H
145 Lawrence H F
146 Phillips F P R
147 Harding A H
148 Bower J F
149 Merriek E W
150 Pulver B N
151 Sniffen A
152 Bain C F
153 Hoffman A M
154 Smith T B
155 Burns J B
156 Cofc Mrs S L
157 Toomey F H
158 Armstrong R N
159 Medora L J
160 Trafford C A Jr
161 Baker E E

PORTAGE PATH
(North)
From 867 W Market north (West Hill)

EDGTON road begins
16 Edgton road begins
16 Kerch A B
16 Schumacher Mrs M L
16 Howe C G
169 C arman F G
170 Howe R W
171 Nobie Philip
172 Armstrong W A
173 Frank A H
174 Westley G S
175 Flora Apartment
176 Goldman H E
177 Polak F
178 Rudolph L B
179 Icoby J T
180 Miller S
181 Kilgus L O
182 Bollinger H E
183 The Standard
184 " Monteith\\\n185 " Werze Here
186 "rvy P E H
187 " Dowe E D
188 " Kenyon L S
189 " Reynolds C B
190 " Blake J W
191 " Hanscom H E
192 " " Hainbank 1760
193 " Dun J
194 " Meyers F R
195 " " Hainbank 1760
196 " " Dowery V T
197 " " Bett Ann Apt

AUDITS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portage Path North</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Preston Ave</th>
<th>259</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hollinger ave begins</td>
<td>Alyn intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 ReaBoRt  , The W. Kaufman Realty Co.</td>
<td>176 Nielman H F</td>
<td>310 Ruhner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Feerer M M</td>
<td>188 Bogert E V</td>
<td>316 Person O C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Sams C M</td>
<td>192 Unson A</td>
<td>J18 Cunningham E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Huhler H M</td>
<td>194 Mathies A</td>
<td>320 Hubby Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Ambler H J</td>
<td>206 Hedge ave intersects</td>
<td>326 Wright F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Grice Mrs B S</td>
<td>234 Ellis G H</td>
<td>330 Shaw Mrs N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Oaks road begins</td>
<td>210 Russon H R</td>
<td>336 Fliading J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Bell W H</td>
<td>220 Goodman I</td>
<td>338 Walsenmaker C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Ferris R W</td>
<td>224 Miller R G</td>
<td>342 Parker R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Shaw L C</td>
<td>236 Miller L W</td>
<td>&quot; Morris J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Kennedy J</td>
<td>232 Myers C A</td>
<td>352 Dirker Mrs M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Buss J A</td>
<td>250 Hawkins H J</td>
<td>356 Emmel G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286 Johnson A G</td>
<td>254 Jost L C</td>
<td>360 Flaker G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vanlunyng H</td>
<td>258 Griffiths J Jr</td>
<td>368 Martin W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Center J R</td>
<td>262 McDonough J W</td>
<td>&quot; Kemble J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Buss H</td>
<td>266 Denman J M</td>
<td>376 Vasilopoulos T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Garman road begins</td>
<td>268 Mervin J M</td>
<td>374 Wright L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Dennis Mrs L J</td>
<td>280 Exchange intersects</td>
<td>380 Slutz W O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Seibling A F A</td>
<td>304 Musser J C</td>
<td>382 Phillips G S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Bullich M</td>
<td>306 Knight J S</td>
<td>384 Littrick V L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
<td>319 Portage Trail (See Indian Trail)</td>
<td>Brown intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 - PORTAGE PATH ( South )</td>
<td>332 Phillips G S</td>
<td>410 Church W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 846 W Market south to S Maple (West Hill)</td>
<td>334 Littrick V L</td>
<td>414 Anderson R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; East Sins</td>
<td>338 Brown intersects</td>
<td>418 Hugg M R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Berry C W</td>
<td>340 Brown intersects</td>
<td>420 Rhymes D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Taylor J C</td>
<td>342 Colley F</td>
<td>&quot; Driver L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Portage Path school</td>
<td>390 40th Street</td>
<td>426 John T R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Highland Ave extends</td>
<td>432 Headley W D</td>
<td>&quot; Wilson I L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 133 The Lounges</td>
<td>359 Alyn intersects</td>
<td>PRAIRIE DRIVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Day J H</td>
<td>380 Allyn intersects</td>
<td>From Englewood Ave south, 1st east of Linwood Ave (End of trail)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 Beamish H C</td>
<td>410 Church W</td>
<td>—— Lefroy C V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Cameron A G</td>
<td>414 Anderson R E</td>
<td>19 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Buxbaum of C R</td>
<td>418 Hugg M R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Baird C C</td>
<td>374 Driver L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stottler O L</td>
<td>420 Rhymes D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Wilson W A</td>
<td>432 Headley W D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Rivitz M</td>
<td>&quot; Wilson I L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Richarde R E</td>
<td>19 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand ave intersects</td>
<td>269 Bricker A I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Wahlen A</td>
<td>273 Miller A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Gill B R</td>
<td>279 Barkdoll A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Kvet E J</td>
<td>300 Bearck Mrs J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Wilson J</td>
<td>323 Custer J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Button J</td>
<td>340 Claudepierre J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Acme No 22</td>
<td>319 Custer J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Gordon Drug Co</td>
<td>313 Vachon B D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge ave intersects</td>
<td>319 Rohrback J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Brownie B</td>
<td>325 Anderson G E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Brownie Miss R</td>
<td>325 Nelsen Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Whitzel Dr L G</td>
<td>330 Huhler Mrs N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Strah B H</td>
<td>330 Waithler W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Oliver A M</td>
<td>330 Kline intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Lindberg C G</td>
<td>393 Byrne J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Mason H</td>
<td>395 Rochachin L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers ave ends</td>
<td>&quot; rear Wingard L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby ends</td>
<td>363 Miller P C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Beckwith F</td>
<td>&quot; rear Hindle F L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Mack A C</td>
<td>367 Rupple J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Friedman M</td>
<td>373 Hess W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Decker R F</td>
<td>379 Cramer H J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Weyer Sins</td>
<td>Brown intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Teeple A</td>
<td>405 Hife B M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Smith T E</td>
<td>413 Fenton W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Linston F</td>
<td>Emmet court ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmere ave begins</td>
<td>410 Hollinger W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Graf M</td>
<td>420 Baldwin Mrs M A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Ronaldine E D</td>
<td>427 Pfaff Mrs W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Eiler B</td>
<td>431 Gerbergh Mrs L E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eilmore ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; Gerbergh Mrs P Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Huber Mrs R J</td>
<td>437 Gerbergh G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Blower D J G</td>
<td>399 Sowr Sins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield ave begins</td>
<td>320 Cesareo Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Backdor H A</td>
<td>247 Taggart L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Wolowecz A</td>
<td>244 Schueler K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Moyer J E</td>
<td>246 Wernstor F L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Beck J</td>
<td>243 Grohns B W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Mettlin W C</td>
<td>Simon intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Grand ave intersects</td>
<td>422 Harbaugh J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Andres G S</td>
<td>424 Hough C D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Dryer P</td>
<td>259 Wagner intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The BANK ACCOUNT Protects Your Family in Emergencies — 4% Interest on Deposits
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

Real Estate and Insurance
Ohio State B. & T. Bldg.
1185 E. Market St. BothPhones

270 Preston Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

Princeton

1057 Mange W
1058 Shaddinger R D
1061 Smith J S
W Long Intersects
1088 Knapp Mrs M
1065 Smith D
1067 Friedlein J G
W Miller Ave Intersects
1129 Jodon O W
1131 Swager J S
Lake Intersects
1169 Severns J P
Ira Ave Intersects
1225 Eyevich S
1226 Koler P
Wellman court begins
1229 Antunovich S
1231 Ruic Mrs F
1233 Ingersoll J S
1225 Wriggick R
West Side
716 Vacant
718 Karonick G
722 Jones C A
726 Weidy G
728 Torrisi G
728 Kolblich A L
730 Vacant
732 Buggy J R
736 McCoy Miss M
Hall J M
740 Weyer J G
742 Vacant
W Thornton Intersects
770 Fuhrman L A
774 Knapp S F
778 Smith L S
King's begins
800 Johnston A H
800 Monroe W
819 Kane Mrs A
814 Cahill T H
818 Christensen E F
822 McKeown J W
Courty Mrs M
826 Williams G F
830 Smith G F
834 Crawford C S
838 Bailey R C
842 Robbins I
844 Yeager J P
848 Lamberti H W
" Limbert Plbg Co
852 Inman C C
856 McFarland J J
860 Bowers D E
864 Pooley H
866 Hopkins F D
868 Taylor E
872 McDermott M B
874 Miller C O
Russell Ave intersects
895 Climes J W
W South Intersects
920 Springer G P
933 Waitz C A
940 Jones Mrs K
LL Lincoln School
W Crosster Intersects
1026 Cunnisham W R
1030 Bryner P P
1030 Freund W D
1040 Breckenridge A R
Parts Ave intersects
1053 Ballou-T G Co
H Ballou J E
W Long Intersects
1098 Schwatt C F
1102 Flynn J E
1104 Waitz F W G
W Miller Ave intersects

FROM THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO., 73 WEST MARKET STREET

TAKE YOUR OLD DIRECTORY HOME THE FAMILY WILL APPRECIATE IT
### Free Service Saves 20%

MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Princeton STREETS DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Raymond 271</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROSPECT</strong> (North) From 175 L Market north to Bluft (Central)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong> 21 Com Perry Hotel Park Intersections Grace Park</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong> 165 Zents H W 158 Rice G W 164 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Business Women's C 42 Luschenberger P E 22 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>RAACH AVE</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 West Side 380 Ronchel H G 393 Dillm M M M 399 Gould G G 397 Vacant</td>
<td>From 520 E Cedar south to W Bowery (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 Tunnell J E 102 Thijs J J 404 Kahen E 396 Handler J 406 Teoco P</td>
<td><strong>RAYMOND</strong> From 673 E Cedar south to W Bowery (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Forward E E 414 Stanley G N 395 Lloyd Mrs M 410 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>RALPH</strong> From 690 E Market south to E Market (Central)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAIMOND</strong> From 520 E Cedar south to W Bowery (Southwest)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>25 Allen Auto El Co 26 Dennis Heley M S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>27 Koutsky G J 29 Swattling S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>31 Miller Mrs E M 39 Calkas J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>35 Johnston H J 41 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>47 King C 41 Dunn C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>81 Rothenberg S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>82 Bostick Mrs J M 34 Timber W C 38 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td><strong>PUTNAM ROAD</strong> From 1104 W Market south (West Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>75 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>783 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>651 Holley J H 67 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>673 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>674 West Side 684 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>675 Myers H T 676 Mysell D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td><strong>RAVINE</strong> From Hickory north at B &amp; O R R (Northwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td><strong>RAVINE</strong> From Hickory north at B &amp; O R R (Northwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>166 Wilson A M 167 Wilson W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td><strong>RAVINE</strong> From Hickory north at B &amp; O R R (Northwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>169 Shattuck A 169 Gault E E 205 Davis T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>186 Hunt G B 200 Vogt G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td><strong>RAVINE</strong> From Hickory north at B &amp; O R R (Northwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td><strong>RAYMOND</strong> From 520 E Cedar south to W Bowery (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>673 Fennell Motor Sales 679 Goldwitz J 681 Hirsch H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>685 Milstein M 691 Ostdin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>693 Schaeffer F 697 Faxon A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>701 Glick P 704 Maclean A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>705 Hine Mrs E 706 Hoffmann M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>706 Hinkley B 708 Johnson J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>719 Locklin J S 723 Prowen Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>727 McElhaney H B 736 Heitzel M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>733 Lazzara T 736 Zlatkin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>741 Vacant 743 Lilley P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>749 Bowker J 751 Veldman A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>753 Rosenbush A H 755 Brooke W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>759 Hackett C H 760 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td><strong>Weister Ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>807 Spencer H E 811 Ewen A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>817 Britsen S 821 Chapman E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td><strong>Berry Ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>843 Sauter F 853 Domer P P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>854 Wallace J 857 Schmitt J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>858 Bartee intersects 867 Greenwade J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>871 Pulshis C 875 Finkman C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>879 Olson F 881 Young G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td><strong>Keifer court ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>889 Scafiled W A 893-5 Novotny J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>898 Barnes H L 901 Spilker D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>907 Stringfellow W E 917 Jones R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>921 Dielheinle J W 923 Jurgens J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>929 Williams T W 935 Ashby A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>936 Marks L S 943 Deubler C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>945 Yosbough E A 949 Davis L N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>953 Lauenhoffer Mrs E 957 Hutt Mra C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>961 Schleipper J P J 965 Fleming A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAHILL</strong> From 322 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
<td>966 Fieckeiner W D 975 Wilson R D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. Eden Washing Machines Terminal Building

Wood Engravings, Electrics, Lighting & Lithographic Co.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE VACUUM CLEANERS. 212 S. Main St. Both Phones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>272</th>
<th>Raymond</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Rhodes Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>Floto A T</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>Polstein D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>Mclure Mrs C</td>
<td>992</td>
<td>Mantle J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996</td>
<td>Teasor W</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>Elling J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Persak S</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>Cullum O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Schaefer P G</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>Lichtenberger M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Wolf J J</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>House intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Wolf J J</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Herbruck Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Wolf J J</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Harris H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Wahls intersects</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Ream J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>Gordon D P</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Hoff C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Maule T</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Jones Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>Hoffman A</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Hiddle F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>Cash J</td>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Worst J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077</td>
<td>Lichulberger A L</td>
<td>1026</td>
<td>Joe J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Bevans Mrs H</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Sharna E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Thornton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Bevans Mrs H</td>
<td>1062</td>
<td>Leonhard E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Bevans Mrs H</td>
<td>1096</td>
<td>Frye J J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Bevans Mrs H</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>Smith H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Bevans Mrs H</td>
<td>1074</td>
<td>Thomas J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Bevans Mrs H</td>
<td>1076</td>
<td>Rohrbaugh E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Bevans Mrs H</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>Lewis J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Bevans Mrs H</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>Mead J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Bevans Mrs H</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>Ruthenberg G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Bevans Mrs H</td>
<td>1096</td>
<td>Trusa G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAYMOND COURT
From 134 Russell ave south to W South (South Akron)

855 | Thome C I |
856 | Dexter L A |
857 | Stitsman W A |

REHEGA COURT
From 220 Beaver west (southwest)

447 | Weaver J P |
643 | Muranola O |
639 | Vacant |

REED AVE
From 1479 Aster ave east (Firestone Park)

359 | Dodge M G |
363 | Harris H V |
367 | Whitney A A |

Holly ave intersects

297 | Shults D A |
283 | Cassidy R |
287 | Motz W G |
391 | Estlund F C |
391 | Kumer E W |

Beardsey ave intersects

411 | Taylor B B |
413 | Miller C D |
423 | Drews G C |
425 | Hinkle E G |

Elder ave intersects

426 | Lemmon D G J G |
442 | Huber R A |
455 | Hubbard J G |
456 | Keppler T S |
458 | Antes P |

Holly ave intersects

520 | Logan B S |
523 | Waller J T |
523 | Ealy E L |
528 | Taylor J W |
390 | Phelps P |

Beardsey intersects

408 | Curtis M L |
416 | Waller J W |
418 | Shafer L D |
422 | Gough W G |
422 | McCormack R M |

Elter ave intersects

436 | Welch F P |
442 | Eggleston P B |
440 | Showmaker B L |

REID TERRACE
from 323 Cuyahoga east (Northeast)

183 | Zolton A |
181 | Jachimowicz J |

South St.

183 | Roos J |
184 | Zolton M |
174 | Best G |

REILLY
(See Morningside drive)

REINSGUTER COURT
From 100 Wheeler south to Power (Southeast)

65 | Smith P C |
471 | Large R E |
497 | Kies F P |
581 | Mckinley Mrs G |
540 | Gubienko M |
585 | Marple W H |
590 | Leseiner J W |
517 | Pittenger C B |
317 | Schworm L |
224 | Jumel W L |
225 | Hnangu Mrs M |

West Side

466 | Hess L |
472 | Tracht F E |
476 | Richter L |
482 | Lentz L |
484 | Anderson C G |
490 | Eisenbaur H |
496 | Kapper Mrs B |
500 | Elmer S |
504 | Kapper C J |
548 | Androz A G |
512 | Kennedy J |
518 | Ruttie S |
524 | Crogan A G |
529 | Hartfeld W J |
629 | Meyer P A |

RIDGE AV
From 522 W Market south to Russell ave (West Hill)

19 | Sedoar Club |
17 | Rose Apartments |
17 | Reisert C L |
17 | Abbott R D |
17 | Cook B F |
17 | Hanzel A L |
17 | Munz W R |
17 | Yangman A T |
17 | Petitt L M |
20 | Dunn C J |
35 | Cassidy F D |
35 | Summer Mr E I |
41 | Weaver E B |
47 | Waite Mrs L E |
53 | Kailhousen Mrs H |
59 | Nein D P |
56 | Griner Z L |
61 | Willkie W L |
73 | Stambaugh A C |
77 | Satterd L D |
83 | Hibbard C M |
89 | Truesdale F C |
95 | Zuelisch M G |
95 | Gordon A |

Crosby intersects

125 | T Montgomery & Sons |
125 | Montgomery A W |
129 | Montgomery G F |
129 | Kemberling R W |
135 | White T |
111 | McElhinney Mrs A |
143 | Sturdevant F E |
147 | France Miss J I |
149 | Garver C B |

Painters' Supplies, THE D-P-W CO. 75 EAST MILL ST.

The Industrial Fire Insurance Company from a Home Company
<p>| 135  | Thornton M          | 148  | Vacant               |
| 158  |       | 154  | Sell D H            |
| 169  | Jepson C H         | 177  | Amos Dr E           |
| 185  | Geis C J           | 188  | Richter A K         |
| 191  | Zimmerman E C     | 195  | Pfaff J W           |
| 199  | Lonsbury L W      | 207  | Rutherford J        |
| 213  | Haury W            | 219  | Ewer Mrs D H       |
| 222  | Fedor J            | 227  | Winkler F B         |
| 233  | Mirman L           | 241  | Labbe W A           |
| 247  | Kirk J Jr         | 253  | Rockwood W G       |
| 255  | Clark A A          | 261  | Burnett F M         |
| 263  | W Exchange interects | 265  | Nichols E B E   |
| 275  | Neave E L         | 300  | McFadden Mrs C M   |
| 306  | Waits L            | 317  | Lawrence W W       |
| 319  | Raw Mrs H M       | 333  | Roop A M           |
| 335  | Strehler M         | 337  | West Akron Garage  |
| S Maple Interects | 361  | Beifnesyder C E C  |
| 365  | Bitukare Mrs B L  | 369  | Corbin O F         |
| 371  | Delis J           | 375  | Baer J S           |
| 377  | Jacobsen I        | 381  | Mathews M         |
| 383  | Hood G H          | 387  | &quot; rear Vacant     |
| 396  | Davis E C         | 399  | &quot;Mr      |
| 399  | &quot;Mr            | 402  | &quot;Mr      |
| 408  | &quot;Mr            | 413  | Zimarik J Jr       |
| 417  | Baer Mrs M A      | 417  | Fronauer R         |
| 427  | Fair W            | 431  | Nordquist E O      |
| 432  | Rittenhouse G T    | 437  | &quot; Hopp V W       |
| Lillian Interects | 447  | Schaefer C F       |
| 451  | Freundennan W H    | 455  | Mackensturm C A   |
| 455  | Mackensturm L      | 457  | Wehr r Mrs M H    |
| 461  | Chause W N Jr     | 469  | Berson L           |
| 473  | Kcampbell R W    | 481  | Kline J           |
| 483  | Tapper S          | 485  | Griswold M        |
| 487  | Wells J D         | 489  | Stayshich A        |
| 494  | Schmid L          | 501  | Turchin A          |
| 507  | Webster G P      | 509  | Davis P C         |
| 517  | Bahr B E          | 511  | Herbert H D       |
| 513  | Price S I         | 500  | Lewellen C J      |
| 507  | Philbin J         | 509  | Gregory J L       |
| 515  | Shawbell L P       | 517  | Thompson S S       |
| 525  | Axel W            | 529  | Haas K W          |
| 531  | Keeser H A        | 530  | Hughes W C         |
| 535  | Gray L E          | 552  | &quot; Jackson R M     |
| 553  | Wagner H L        | 557  | &quot; Golden L O      |
| 562  | Summerlot C       | 567  | &quot; Mandelson M     |
| 577  | &quot; Cohen A        |
| 587  | Foester P W       | 599  | &quot; Ramin M         |
| 604  | &quot; Gurn M         | 611  | &quot; Katz         |
| 613  | &quot; Lehovitz A    |
| 617  | &quot; Hubenbien B    |
| 626  | &quot; Woolensky L    |
| 632  | &quot; &quot; Campbell Mrs B |
| 636  | &quot; &quot; Snyder Mrs E |
| 642  | &quot; &quot; Avon Social Club |
| 646  | &quot; &quot; Stolle F L   |
| 651  | &quot; &quot; Denning J P  |
| 656  | &quot; &quot; Migiel J     |
| 660  | &quot; &quot; Spuller J E  |
| 665  | &quot; &quot; Mannsfeld J I|
| 670  | &quot; &quot; Wagner E I  |
| 675  | &quot; &quot; &quot; King M T |
| 680  | &quot; &quot; Kittington Mrs A S |
| 685  | &quot; &quot; Grines E        |
| 690  | &quot; &quot; Snyder A B  |
| 695  | &quot; W Chestnut Intersects |
| 700  | &quot; &quot; Weber H E |
| 705  | &quot; &quot; Wall J L |
| 710  | &quot; &quot; Heller C L |
| 715  | &quot; &quot; Frost J |
| 720  | &quot; &quot; Schnedemmerman S |
| 725  | &quot; &quot; Gerskis A |
| 730  | &quot; &quot; Harpold J H |
| 735  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Norman Mrs A V |
| 740  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Rankin A |
| 745  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Weikend N A |
| 750  | &quot; &quot; Vacant |
| 755  | &quot; &quot; Lohack J |
| 760  | &quot; Euclid Ave Intersects |
| 765  | &quot; &quot; Gertz A |
| 770  | &quot; &quot; Fair Mrs I C |
| 775  | &quot; &quot; Goodhue R |
| 780  | &quot; &quot; Bals A       |
| 785  | &quot; &quot; Huber G L |
| 790  | &quot; &quot; Hetzel Mrs M F |
| 795  | &quot; &quot; Creighton J M |
| 800  | &quot; &quot; Huber A     |
| 805  | &quot; &quot; Genesis J   |
| 810  | &quot; &quot; Gray I      |
| 815  | &quot; &quot; Food A W   |
| 820  | &quot; &quot; Hansen J J  |
| 825  | &quot; &quot; Landis L |
| 830  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Freitag J |
| 835  | &quot; &quot; Sacks C |
| 840  | &quot; &quot; Gertz A      |
| 845  | &quot; &quot; Horovitz S |
| 850  | &quot; &quot; Davis M   |
| 855  | &quot; &quot; Riceberg K |
| 860  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Stratford Mrs H |
| 865  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Dawson L |
| 870  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Butler W |
| 875  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Rosenau N |
| 880  | &quot; &quot; Glenskis L |
| 885  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Broncomos J |
| 890  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Cox Mrs D V |
| 895  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Magenau H |
| 900  | &quot; &quot; Wooster Ave Intersects |
| 905  | &quot; &quot; Sugar H |
| 910  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Joy | 915  | &quot; &quot; Krammich W C |
| 920  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Shirk W |
| 925  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Kramlich Mrs M |
| 930  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Tabor |
| 935  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Rabe A |
| 940  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Taylor T J |
| 945  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Robinson P |
| 950  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Draperos P |
| 955  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Walker J W |
| 960  | &quot; House Intersects |
| 965  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Letcher |
| 970  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Hopkins |
| 975  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Wezard |
| 980  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Weaver |
| 985  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Fisceler |
| 990  | &quot; &quot; &quot; Rausch |
| 1000 | &quot; &quot; &quot; Portage B &amp; B |
| 1005 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Friche |
| 1010 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Caroletto |
| 1015 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1020 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1025 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1030 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1035 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1040 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1045 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1050 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1055 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1060 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1065 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1070 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1075 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1080 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1085 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1090 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1095 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1100 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1105 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1110 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1115 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1120 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1125 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1130 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1135 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1140 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1145 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1150 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1155 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1160 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1165 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1170 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1175 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1180 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1185 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1190 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1195 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |
| 1200 | &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boulevard intersects</th>
<th>Rhodes Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Rhodes Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1111 Gompper G J</td>
<td>740 Slouman E</td>
<td>434 O'Hara T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 O'Hara T</td>
<td>744 Kantenburger J</td>
<td>1184 Smith J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128 Siple W</td>
<td>750-52 Akron F Pig Co</td>
<td>1187 Shulman P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 Shag A H</td>
<td>754 Abramovitz</td>
<td>1189 Wooster Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127 Udell C W</td>
<td>760 Walker J</td>
<td>1195 Stanoff P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon Interests</td>
<td>790 Katsman</td>
<td>1197 Trager A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147 Skyler L W</td>
<td>794 Lastrapes T</td>
<td>1199 Brown D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin court ends</td>
<td>802 Rodelich</td>
<td>1201 Johnson W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133 Hersman F C</td>
<td>805 Williams S B</td>
<td>1203 Snipes J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J H</td>
<td>810 Jackson W J</td>
<td>1205 Garbacz J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 Wilbur Stn</td>
<td>814 Rolig J</td>
<td>1207 Kim G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 Day L W</td>
<td>814 Selesa J</td>
<td>1209 Friedmann T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Watters G H</td>
<td>830 Pettrich J</td>
<td>1211 Pusttris J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sunner J M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1215 Berry ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1672 Terrana M G</td>
<td></td>
<td>835 Weiss N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Peters W W</td>
<td>833 Frapali S</td>
<td>1217 Brown J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Hale J P</td>
<td>842 Cyhla P</td>
<td>1219 Pettitford R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496 Linnell Mrs M M</td>
<td>840 Sabo T</td>
<td>1221 Praytor T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Dellenger H A</td>
<td>848 Colelli A</td>
<td>1223 Wolfe A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Lind J P</td>
<td></td>
<td>1225 Christ G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Boesch A H A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1227 Parnitzky J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Hinsch C H</td>
<td>1229 Mirman Mrs M</td>
<td>1231 Bariy Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Mcdale E G</td>
<td>863 Noland C L</td>
<td>1233 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Fox L W</td>
<td>876 Norvid J</td>
<td>1235 Soos J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Johnson Dr J A</td>
<td>882 Austin J</td>
<td>1237 Anushek J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Williams J C</td>
<td>884 McClellan J</td>
<td>1239 Stgoyod A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Grant L H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1241 Hero S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Pascha M E</td>
<td>892 Pohl J</td>
<td>1243 Butler T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Evans E</td>
<td>900 Butts V</td>
<td>1245 Anspach F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1249 Crosby intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>908 Campbell Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1327 Hellman G A</td>
<td>912 Beyer W</td>
<td>919 McCovert M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1362 Sipe C B</td>
<td>928 Uhlitz J</td>
<td>929 Dallen A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1366 Helbert Dr A C</td>
<td>934 Hoffman M</td>
<td>939 Fine M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404 Knaale Dr W E</td>
<td>938 Rabinov J</td>
<td>944 Lopresti C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440 Reifer C</td>
<td>944 Lucza J</td>
<td>948 Papa A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Man Mrs A L</td>
<td>952 Brotsky H</td>
<td>948 Turner R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Ankeny W M</td>
<td>956 Bonner Mrs M A</td>
<td>948 Fouch S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Brown E</td>
<td>957 Kozlowski</td>
<td>948 Keats J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Maley O T</td>
<td>958 Bebeal J</td>
<td>948 Fletcher Mrs A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Wiler S Z</td>
<td>960 Backhurst S M</td>
<td>948 Hovey M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Wadlock Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Thomson Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874 Harvey C C</td>
<td></td>
<td>1002 Beller T E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Jennings S W</td>
<td></td>
<td>1047 Jeffers J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Galloway R A</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Bowery Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Lewis Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td>1040 Jesper T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Morgan Dr D H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1050 Jesper J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Jett A W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Tuttell W B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boulevard Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Low I D</td>
<td></td>
<td>1112 Kroker G R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Shaulers N H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1116 Diemer W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Harmon U L</td>
<td></td>
<td>1124 Beckman A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Gates Mrs M A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kenyon Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Keister C H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1150 Thompson C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Bank L C</td>
<td></td>
<td>1154 Lythgoe J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Reid Dr H W</td>
<td></td>
<td>1158 Sleva M MoC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Firestone C P</td>
<td></td>
<td>5% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS</td>
<td>7 East Mill Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Court</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>Rockwell Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RICHARDS COURTY</strong>&lt;br&gt;From 638 Crouse south&lt;br&gt;and west (Southeast)&lt;br&gt;175 A 24th S&lt;br&gt;560 Pratts T. P.&lt;br&gt;633 McComb C W&lt;br&gt;631 Williamson G L&lt;br&gt;36 South St.&lt;br&gt;338 Haines W A.&lt;br&gt;364 Abel B S.&lt;br&gt;372 Moncrief C J.</td>
<td>HITCHIE AVE&lt;br&gt;From 738 - S Maple north&lt;br&gt;to Orrin (Perkins Hill)&lt;br&gt;9 East Side&lt;br&gt;517 Brewher J L&lt;br&gt;511 Vacant&lt;br&gt;507 Mason G P.&lt;br&gt;499 Warner G C.&lt;br&gt;47 West Side&lt;br&gt;516 Haren U C&lt;br&gt;512 Rappett J L&lt;br&gt;508 Waltz C O.&lt;br&gt;500 Remmy L.&lt;br&gt;496 Kuhn G W.&lt;br&gt;“Fitzgerald A J</td>
<td>400 Steiner J&lt;br&gt;402 Lewis (L L.&lt;br&gt;“King T F.&lt;br&gt;422 Stein J L.&lt;br&gt;424 Walter J J.&lt;br&gt;428 Onderneh C.&lt;br&gt;432 Liley N S.&lt;br&gt;440 Chipper F.&lt;br&gt;<strong>ROBINETT AVE.</strong>&lt;br&gt;From 232 E Tallmadge south&lt;br&gt;(North)</td>
<td>603 Dufuy t A.&lt;br&gt;601 Zimmerman J D.&lt;br&gt;597 Bollman G A.&lt;br&gt;591 Walsh M F.&lt;br&gt;Fadella Begins&lt;br&gt;583 Benedict Mrs J.&lt;br&gt;579 Viele C L.&lt;br&gt;575 Arndt A.&lt;br&gt;567 Finkle J L.&lt;br&gt;<strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **RICHMOND PLACE**<br>From Minor Crosby north<br>(West Hill) | RIVERSIDE BLVD. (See Riverside drive) | 416 West Side<br>633 Devine C W. | **ROBINSON**<br>From 22 S Arlington west<br>(East Akron) | 677 Calhoun H O.<br>683 Meleckich P.<br>685 Schellenberger R M.<br>688 Newhouse & Son<br>“White H E.<br>847 Vacant<br>845 Kovan J.<br>814 Arthur T H. | 415 East Side<br>634 West Side<br>633 Minor Crosby | 1456 Slavin M<br>1460 Hirtman R.<br>**MIFERSON AVE.**<br>From 147 N Howard east<br>to N High (Central) | 10 Lee C M.<br>10-28 Baker Lrs. B. P.<br>26 Sturk W A.<br>48 Gony C S.<br>48 Archer Mrs. C.<br>50 Vacant<br>52 Cheadle C.<br>34 Vacant | 1456 Gordon D P.<br>1456 Smith J E.<br>1472 Weltluse Mrs C.<br>Clearview Ave intersects<br>1580 Graves P. | 416 West Side<br>631 Minor Crosby | **ROCKAVAY**<br>From 840 Lakemont ave south<br>(Southwest) | 1457 Ely P E.<br>1415 Vacant<br>Clearview Ave Intersects<br>1527 Albright D S.<br>1528 Fagon L W.<br>1545 Mayer C E.<br>**West Side** | 1456 Gordon D P.<br>1456 Smith J E.<br>1472 Weltluse Mrs C.<br>Clearview Ave Intersects<br>1580 Graves P. | **ROCKWELL COURT**<br>From 921 Biltman east<br>(West Hill) | 1456 Gordon D P.<br>1456 Smith J E.<br>1472 Weltluse Mrs C.<br>Clearview Ave intersects<br>1580 Graves P. | 1456 Gordon D P.<br>1456 Smith J E.<br>1472 Weltluse Mrs C.<br>Clearview Ave Intersects<br>1580 Graves P. | 283 Vacant<br>281 Nye D R.<br>274 Wirebaugh D L.<br>275 Stowell W B.<br>271 Vacant<br>269 Vacant<br>267 Bowman E M.<br>265 Weltluse Mrs N C.<br>264 Vacant<br>259 Smith H J.<br>255 Smith L M.<br>Dwyer Miss M A.<br>245 Barker G W. | 282 Lyon Mrs M J.<br>282 Baldwin W.<br>278 Miller A L. | **RIDGE EWAY AVE.**<br>From rear 979 Penn south<br>and west to W Croxter (South Akron) | 277 Weatherill A<br>381 Klein J.<br>385 Kostyk Rev M A.<br>rear Minardik P.<br>389 Hulick J.<br>393 Russian Catholic Ch.<br>398 Vickery M.<br>401 Russwell Co.<br>407 Dudgeon Z.<br>410 Houchin F M.<br>421 Wilson R.<br>423 Towsley H W.<br>425 Wilson R W.<br>431 Vacant<br>435 Schmidt J.<br>437 Wells E.<br>**West Side**<br>715 T H<br>706 Wilson A D.<br>650 Goldsberry B.<br>654 Lombert O N.<br>508 Hanson C G.<br>98 Slatke S. | 1574 Hulick J.<br>1575 Hulick J.<br>259 Smith H J. | 1574 Hulick J.<br>1575 Hulick J.<br>259 Smith H J. | **SOUTHD**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ROSELAWN AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>067 Monroe C A</td>
<td>93 Guilford A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069 Minson W</td>
<td>Dick ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061 Bell U G</td>
<td>105 Rozen D N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063 Whetherholt H G</td>
<td>111 Yost M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065 Harp E E</td>
<td>Augusta ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071 Mike A M</td>
<td>Will Christy Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delos intersects</td>
<td>W Exchange intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 Vacant</td>
<td>Workman E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739 Wood J K</td>
<td>Jefferson ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy ave intersects</td>
<td>Jelm Dr C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Queer E</td>
<td>Sunset View dr intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 Wust Sns</td>
<td>RODISDALE PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064 Peets J</td>
<td>From 190 S College west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066 Emmerson W</td>
<td>(Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068 Dorcus J</td>
<td>North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072 Doggs A J</td>
<td>276 Edmunt Miss A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delos intersects</td>
<td>271 Malloy T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Troup R I</td>
<td>265 Johnson Misses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068 Snyder G</td>
<td>281 Ross C Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747 Vacant</td>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762 Lamb W I</td>
<td>274 Rittersborah D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064 Denning C U</td>
<td>270 Maschio G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068 Wise F L</td>
<td>266 Johnson P B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092 Mitchell J F</td>
<td>&quot; Richman U S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096 Shinko P</td>
<td>262 Freborn D E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 W (next) D W</td>
<td>RONEILAVEN AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Marcinakoski F</td>
<td>From Victory east, 1st North of E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy ave intersects</td>
<td>(Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Greely Z</td>
<td>North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE AVE</td>
<td>601 Matthews H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Rose blvd)</td>
<td>&quot; Watkinson E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE BOULEVARD</td>
<td>605 Harris R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 266 W Market west</td>
<td>609 Gibbs Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(West Hill)</td>
<td>703 Brown J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>707 Schumacher H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Grimm L F</td>
<td>711 Bolling H V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin ave intersects</td>
<td>715 Callihan C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Hous H L</td>
<td>719 Housson P G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Bailey I R</td>
<td>725 Albright J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Herderich W</td>
<td>Windsor intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Prior F S</td>
<td>733 Arthur Mrs A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Smoyer C E</td>
<td>737 Gallagher M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Hales G S</td>
<td>741 Wright C N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Merz G W</td>
<td>745 Hauff Misses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Goldsmith S M</td>
<td>741 Gainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Schutz Mrs H</td>
<td>755irlsby G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Fredberg L D</td>
<td>779 Twyford P L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Durkin Misses</td>
<td>&quot; Hayes E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Exchange intersects</td>
<td>763 Sitzlheuff H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747 Tanger J</td>
<td>761 Schory L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Butler F W</td>
<td>771 Darby C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Gough C V</td>
<td>&quot; McFarland R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson ave intersects</td>
<td>775 Charlton H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Wise G W</td>
<td>779 Michaels H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset View dr intersects</td>
<td>783 Tox S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Foster E C</td>
<td>Excelsior ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Jones C A</td>
<td>793 Rutherford M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Mc Miller W W</td>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Schubert C H</td>
<td>402 Twonere H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; Burnette C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Hart A B</td>
<td>406 Sweney F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>700 Thomas J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sackett Dr W A</td>
<td>704 Neffer E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Kitchberger J</td>
<td>706 L Master F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ereethe ave begins</td>
<td>712 Fuller A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Miller E B</td>
<td>710 Hollis E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Zahn H F</td>
<td>720 Weller I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Gouth A J</td>
<td>721 Reed J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Paige Mrs L W</td>
<td>Windsor intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin ave intersects</td>
<td>734 Hamilton G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Pea C N L</td>
<td>738 Brum C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Williams Misses</td>
<td>&quot; Ake Miss A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 O Neill Mrs A B</td>
<td>742 Beverly W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Shaffer L A</td>
<td>740 Miller Mrs L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige ave begins</td>
<td>752 Luzecki B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Jordan A</td>
<td>&quot; Lillledale E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Collins F A</td>
<td>756 Rose W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Monthon H J r</td>
<td>760 Thoese Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Beverly G F</td>
<td>&quot; Herlrich B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY**
For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes. 43-45 East Mill St
### Roselawn Ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Buckel Road 277</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>708 Campbell G C</td>
<td>44 Moody E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772 Piper J F</td>
<td>48 Fyau J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellhart Mrs I</td>
<td>54 Cray H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776 Gable L E</td>
<td>56 Dille J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Miss B</td>
<td>58 Platt C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780 Vacant</td>
<td>60 Kautenburger C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784 Turney Mrs M</td>
<td><strong>RUBBER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland begun</td>
<td>From 1213 S Main east to Switzer ave (South Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794 Smith J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798 Covey H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Houchin C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 McGraw Mrs F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wolfe V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSELE AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1274 Manchester rd west (Southwest)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663 Grosswiler W L</td>
<td>197 North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687 Greenough J F</td>
<td>3 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691 Hardman L G</td>
<td>8 Vee Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695 Reinhart A</td>
<td>9 Pokras H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Hermann P J</td>
<td>11 Pouchn C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Barber C A</td>
<td>19 Happel L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td>47 Stofflen H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684 Schaff A E A</td>
<td>25 Petrinyer P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690 Horn G</td>
<td>20 Hoop A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Stilner N F</td>
<td>29 O'Brinn S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Yost O E</td>
<td>33 Tallman R Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Friess A</td>
<td>S High Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Peterson M H</td>
<td>49 Figler C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 Hofelt C</td>
<td>52 Newman J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSEWOOD AVE</strong></td>
<td>58 Beadle J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From S Main east, 1st south of E Dartmore ave (South Akron)</td>
<td>Gets Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td>99 Miller D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Novak P</td>
<td>103 Hindman C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Walder C</td>
<td>105 Fitter E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Vacant</td>
<td>107 Polster J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Snyder J J</td>
<td>109 Wise J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Reinick A</td>
<td>115 Florent A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 Clark C A</td>
<td><strong>SOURT SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Kovacs J</td>
<td>10 Wylie H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td>10 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Price I C</td>
<td>18 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Wels P E</td>
<td>20 Buck J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Knittel J M</td>
<td>22 Quirk J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498 Yerkey C</td>
<td>26 Dilleworth W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 Hearn's</td>
<td>rear North W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496 May &amp; C</td>
<td>30 Dekowski P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Buie C A</td>
<td>36 Grable E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROHRBUSCH AVE</strong></td>
<td>S High Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From E Market ave ext north, 1st east of Pfieffer ave</td>
<td>50 Mclowen I W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(East Akron)</td>
<td>52 Butler C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>544 Butler F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>54 Jenke C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>58 Hummel J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>64 Mattingly J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Brownlow P H</td>
<td>66 Beck C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 STILL J H</td>
<td>68 Gordon W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Gordon W T</td>
<td>Gets Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROYAL AVE</strong></td>
<td>90 Garcia H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Ruby ave north</td>
<td>94 Eaves J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(West Hill)</td>
<td>96 Cotton C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Franklin C E</td>
<td>100 Johnson W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROYAL PLACE</strong></td>
<td>102 Morris R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 500 N Howard west</td>
<td><strong>RUBEN AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North Hill)</td>
<td>From 655 Moreman road east (West Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>— Wishart W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Royal ave begun</td>
<td>Royal ave begun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>— Keppler W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Knapp W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Wells H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— rear lies E</td>
<td><strong>RUCKEL ROAD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1507 Hampton road north and south (Good-</td>
<td>From 1507 Hampton road (East Side)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>year Heights)</td>
<td>163 Evans A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td>167 Morrison A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 Eimer H</td>
<td>Hampton road Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 Eimer H</td>
<td>Preston ave Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746 Eimer H</td>
<td>Malasia road Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748 Eimer H</td>
<td>Goodyear Blvd Intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The Henry Wise Agency Co., FIRE INSURANCE
The Herberer-Hall-Harter Co. REAL ESTATE TO SELL IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>278 Ruckel Road</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Ruth Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>591 Purkhiser J B</td>
<td>219 Klipstein L</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Thomas A R</td>
<td>219 Brown W L</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Gilleland J E</td>
<td>220 Lewis T R</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Moore W E</td>
<td>227 Hutchinson A C</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Jansen R F</td>
<td>Oberlin ends</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Rosche P A</td>
<td>245 Snyder C P</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 O'Neil P</td>
<td>257 Ryan W E</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Fullen Biev J L</td>
<td>243 Welton Mrs E J</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Scott R</td>
<td>247 Chandler Mrs A</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579 Williams A</td>
<td>238 Weyrck Mrs M E</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158 Westmore</td>
<td>231 Jesus S</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton road intersects</td>
<td>255 Coon W A</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston ave intersects</td>
<td>253 Grifflus L P</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison road intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Deel &quot; D</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Young H J</td>
<td>261 Blakenship Mrs M</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Moreland R D</td>
<td>265 Cunningham J M</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geogery blvd intersects</td>
<td>Rhodes ave ends</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Baird C H</td>
<td>273 Rule A B</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham path ends</td>
<td>277 Hofacker J H</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638 Brantner G W</td>
<td>283 Dorway Mrs C</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Clawson A M</td>
<td>283 Vinkenka A</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Warner R D</td>
<td>291 Bennett H A</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Gibson W J</td>
<td>295 Hahn J B</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 Affolter C</td>
<td>297 Mann J</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Jenis V E</td>
<td>301 Miller E</td>
<td>186 Fischl Mrs A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUGBY PLACE**
From 91 N Maple east (West Hill)
169 Dove P
164 Jaeger M

**RUEHLIN COURT**
From 276 Brown west (Southwest)
336 Johnson J A
344 McClellan C M
346 Olson C D
192 Mitchell W E

**RUESSL AVE.**
From 882 S Main west to Boulevard (South Akron)
| No urs Sade | | | |
| 71 Smith J | | | |
| 15 Ley G | Coburn intersects | | |
| 33 Schuler L H | | | |
| 37 Davis J L | | | |
| 41 Rohn A | | | |
| 43 Thomas W A | | | |
| 45 Grumpel A W | Map intersects | | |
| 71 Lynch Mrs E | | | |
| 76 King P | Yale intersects | | |
| 106 Maranville H F | | | |
| 106 Waechter H | | | |
| 109 Soberller F A | | | |
| 112 Koehler Mrs S J | | | |
| Harvard ends | | | |
| 229 Fullen Dr W E | | | |
| 133 Glasser Mrs | | | |
| 132 Darlington L | | | |
| 137 Riebe R H | | | |
| 143 Wagner P J | | | |
| 147 Sage V | | | |
| 151 Austgen J C | | | |
| 155 Bailey W R | | | |
| Amberley ends | | | |
| 163 Brubaker W F | | | |
| 167 Dean C D | | | |
| 178 Inser N L | | | |
| 178 Cordey A G | | | |
| 179 Conley M S | | | |
| 183 Flisig G C | | | |
| 185 Nicholls H E | | | |
| 193 Dorn G | | | |
| Princeton intersects | | | |
| 227 Harrop J H | | | |
| 227 Cookey J G | | | |
| " Ruhn Miss J E | | | |
| 213 Ruhn Miss J E | | | |

**PARKS AVE.**
From 604 Dorothy ave south to Wooster ave (Southwest)

**RUTH AVE.**
From 400 Dorothy ave south to Wooster ave (Southwest)

**BELL PORTAGE 2297, O. S. 3778**

Make Every Letter a Go-Getter
### STREET DIRECTORY

<p>| Miller Ave | 371 Tabellation C A | 378 Fortune E | 840 Jones P E | 844 Crawford E E |
| RUTH AVE | (North Hill, See W Dalton) |
| <strong>SAGE AVE</strong> | From opposite 167 Cres- | cent drive west (Fire- | stone Park) |
| | 124 Durr A W | <strong>Pagel J A</strong> |
| | <strong>Edmonds Mrs I</strong> |
| <strong>SALEM AVE</strong> | (East) |
| From 967 N Howard east | 967 N Howard east (North Hill) | 15 Stephens H L | 468 Chalker intersects | 44 Willwright Mrs B G |
| <strong>SOUTH AVE</strong> | (North) |
| From 966 N Howard west | 966 N Howard west (North Hill) | 16 Kuhn G H | 19 Boyter J | 29 Martin T T |
| | 11 Woodford J J | <strong>Wall intersects</strong> |
| | 31 Hankins P H | 11 Ladd D D |
| | 15 Kaufman H B | 19 Pittinger Mrs M |
| | 22 Beige C E | 57 Foltz L G |
| | 47 Auerbach intersects | 71 Hart T O |
| | 73 Hoover T W | 77 Lewis R |
| <strong>SOUTH AVE</strong> | (West) |
| From 966 N Howard east | 966 N Howard east (North Hill) | 14 Prisby N D | 14 Ernsberger W D | 18 Homer C S |
| | 22 Fills C W | 24 Robertson J W |
| | 28 Wyant D B | <strong>Wall intersects</strong> |
| | 12 Sherman H H | 46 Thompson J D |
| | 28 Headough A L | 32 Spangler Dr C C |
| | 36 McLaughlin J J | 42 Auerbach intersects |
| | 72 Viers Mrs N A | 77 Legg C O |
| | 76 Fox L J | 88 Hardesty W M |
| | 89 Carletty intersects | 192 Robinson K J |
| <strong>SAGE COURT</strong> | From 470 Lavinbong west (Southwest) |
| <strong>SOUTH AVE</strong> | (North) |
| 702 Costello B A | 395 Schall F | 397 Worth D J |
| 307 Holub L | 313 Clues A | 315 Sharp A H |
| <strong>SOUTH AVE</strong> | (South) |
| 302 Goerner M | 306 Emmele D E |
| 204 Blecher H | 306 Delhi G B | 310 Sabatino M |
| <strong>SAGE COURT</strong> | From 48 Russell ave south | to W South (south Akron) |
| 806 German R L | 888 Cornell L | 896 Kane E F |
| 902 Vacant | 904 Dinkins S H | 906 Hart J H |
| 908 Devlin J | 910 Gumm W |
| <strong>SAN DIEGO COURT</strong> | From 739 Allyn east (Southeast) |
| <strong>SOUTH AVE</strong> | From Arnold ave north (Northeast) |
| | <strong>Vacant</strong> |
| | <strong>Olson S</strong> |
| | <strong>Dennison E M</strong> |
| | <strong>Vacant</strong> |
| <strong>SOUTH AVE</strong> | (East) |
| From 171 Elkton ave east | 171 Elkton ave east (East Akron) | 1415 Stenberg N M |
| | 1419 Fischer S | 1423 Stone M |
| | 1427 Root J | 1431 Weberg A |
| | 1435 Jorgensen A H | 1439 Jevons S H |
| <strong>SOUTH AVE</strong> | (South) |
| 1426 Robertson A | 1418 Busche C F |
| 1415 Ranck H C | 1420 Wilden M |
| 1424 Law E A | 1428 Kuner S |
| 1432 Holkins A W | 1436 Christian A W |
| 1440 Morgan W J |
| <strong>SAGE COURT</strong> | From E North extension north (Northeast) |
| | <strong>Vacant</strong> |
| | <strong>Vacant</strong> |
| | <strong>Vacant</strong> |
| <strong>SAYWATER AVE</strong> | From 347 E Cuyahoga Falls ave north (North Hill) |
| | <strong>East Side</strong> |
| 963 Hughes T P | 967 Souders T F |
| 971 McCrackin J | 977 Steckel W F |
| 979 Berlin N H | 981 Downing C R |
| 987 George R M | 989 Becker A J |
| 991 Harvey T P | 1003 Holler R S |
| 1011 Bradley T M | 1017 Gifford H I |
| 1019 Hanna C C | 1023 Stephens C I |
| 1027 Dulaney J B | 1031 True C S |
| 1055 Gifford W M | 1043 Klein L E |
| 1051 Ellis F M | 1055 Shively H N |
| 1059 Hall B O | 1067 Nosker F H |
| 1071 McKee N A | 1092 Carano A |
| 1103 Yehnert C W | 1107 Vacant |
| 1121 Baggsen H H | 1123 Vacant |
| 1131 Fuller A C | 1135 Stuart C L |
| 1139 Graffner O K | 1141 Chapman L J |
| 1147 Ridge A J | 1155 Dulaney H W |
| 1159 Hackett R L | 1161 Meader J W |
| 1181 Vacant | 1185 Hoff W J |
| 1189 Miller C G | 1207 Abbey Rev H |
| 1213 Gullion P F | 1263 Phillips H H |
| 1267 Vacant | 1276 Gates Mrs L C |
| 1277 King J | 1291 Engelhardt A J |
| <strong>SAYWATER AVE</strong> | West Side |
| 980 Bengt C | 964 Metzger L C |
| 970 Wright W A | 971 Bunns M C |
| 976 Kaufman L W | 980 Kaufman J F |
| 984 Deardorff H | 999 Ponnell Mrs L | 998 Henry C L |
| 1010 Bartell C J | 1018 Whalen L C |
| 1024 Cook J A | 1026 Crossen M C |
| 1030 Victor A M | 1034 Latch L M |
| 1044 Memmer L E | 1048 Mootz C E |
| 1050 Pitman A M | 1058-62 Gilmore M N |
| 1060 Minchin T J | 1102 Wolf W M |
| 1106 Beorn F S | 1110 Koecher O O |
| 1114 Vacant | 1116 Geitz M A |
| 1122 Hitch J | 1130 Cloes C N |
| 1134 Hepburn M | 1138 Elton J C |
| 1146 Smith M | 1154 Burchett W W |
| 1158 Vacant | 1164 Vacant |
| 1176 Romal E | 1176 Spaulding H J |
| 1194 Salmon C H | 1214 Vacant |
| 1224 Roberts A | 1232 Hickey S A |
| 1232 Wilkinson L M | 1261 Siegenthaler E A |
| 1270 Buswell H W | 1270 Vacant |
| 1282 Best C E |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saxon Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Schumacher Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saxon Ave</strong></td>
<td>From Lakewood blvd west to East ave (Southwest)</td>
<td>566 De' H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pennsylvania ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>570 Uplinger J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Tryon A</td>
<td>492 Wunn G</td>
<td>574 Miller C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Weaver R W</td>
<td>490 Bros J</td>
<td>580 Bayerle E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Brandt J B</td>
<td>491 Kuech A J</td>
<td>584 Minear E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indiana ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>500 Reiner F</td>
<td>588 Sible E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875 Austin W C</td>
<td>508 Wagner Mrs D</td>
<td>&quot; Hoss E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Austin H</td>
<td></td>
<td>590 Thomas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Rector E C</td>
<td></td>
<td>594 Nees Mrs A V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 Rhodes H F</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E Tallmadge ave intersects (See Douglas)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949 Shaka A</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SCHILLER AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>From 27 Olive north to</strong> Goya Falls ave (N H)</td>
<td>638 Teagle C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Yost O J</td>
<td></td>
<td>644 Jones A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pennsylvania ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>632 Everhart Mrs S A</td>
<td>658 Fleming Mrs A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790 White C B</td>
<td>662 Pennecke H J</td>
<td><strong>Hallmadge ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788 Vacant</td>
<td>668 Irene Flat</td>
<td><strong>SCHILLER AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Cattrell W</td>
<td>&quot; Bittinger Mrs D</td>
<td><strong>From 27 Olive north to</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; near White J R</td>
<td>&quot; Blumenshine H A</td>
<td>Goya Falls ave (N H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indiana ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Hill Mrs M M</td>
<td>646 Carpenter C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888 Bower H A</td>
<td>&quot; Chance F</td>
<td>647 Holper C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Foster C R,</td>
<td></td>
<td>650 Hopkinson Dr G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Roberts T H</td>
<td></td>
<td>656 Russell E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHAFER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>651 Griffith C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Mangelic east and west (South Akron)</td>
<td><strong>E York intersects</strong></td>
<td>655 E York intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newn Ave</strong></td>
<td>549 Adams L J</td>
<td>555 Pardee E O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Derr A A</td>
<td>556 Eckerman W H</td>
<td>669 Burroughs Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Hurlbutt Mrs L</td>
<td>557 Bulger M B</td>
<td>700 Smith J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 LeBalls C</td>
<td>558 Flood J W</td>
<td>705 Burkwell Mrs J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mangelic intersects</strong></td>
<td>559 Weil C R</td>
<td>710 Wise J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Smith W F</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SCHOOL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Kneuvel G</td>
<td></td>
<td>From 1383 Manchester rd west to Hite (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Kneuveler S</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Newn Ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Leisure E G</td>
<td>627 France C F</td>
<td>631 Miller H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Neville T G</td>
<td>635 Rogers L J</td>
<td>649 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Braithwaite Mrs D</td>
<td>643 Branch J F</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Bodie J D</td>
<td></td>
<td>674 Selwood J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Seward L J</td>
<td>680 Middendorp H H W</td>
<td>686 Sewell C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Kahler E L</td>
<td>692 Dresier Miss H M</td>
<td>696 Clifton J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Wolfsberger L W</td>
<td>700 Smith J N</td>
<td>705 Smith J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Shaffer Mrs L</td>
<td>706 Burkwell Mrs J L</td>
<td>710 Wise J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Shaffer A</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SCHOF AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Brown W</td>
<td>From E Market ext south, 1st east of Linwood ave (East of City)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SCHOF AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Scott S W</td>
<td>629 Woodard C F</td>
<td><strong>From 451 W Thornton south to W South (Southwest)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Reheart M J</td>
<td>645 Batley E G</td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Make P J</td>
<td>647 Ronkel F C</td>
<td>1055 Baker H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mangelic intersects</strong></td>
<td>655 Harker W</td>
<td>1058 Steinmetz C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Robertson M E</td>
<td>656 Mickle C</td>
<td>1061 Hitson Mrs H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Francis W E</td>
<td>657 Jenkins C S</td>
<td>1055 Amann C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Stafford W E</td>
<td>658 Mickle C</td>
<td>1057 Abraham F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Williams H C</td>
<td>659 Hay D G</td>
<td>1071 Haw E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Herrmann W S</td>
<td>672 Cleland J K</td>
<td>1073 Coffin F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Miller E</td>
<td>673 Wolf K</td>
<td>1077 Lenger J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Miller E</td>
<td>674 Leach F C</td>
<td>1078 Dowell J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>675 Hettick S</td>
<td>1083 Quast Mrs A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Kumpular Mrs C</td>
<td>676 Miller L R</td>
<td>1087 Missanko M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Helmick F E</td>
<td></td>
<td>1097 Solick F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Thompson Mrs A</td>
<td>703 Martin A H</td>
<td><strong>Scheck ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHICK AVE</strong></td>
<td>709 Himmelright A W</td>
<td>1131 Mansour &amp; Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 466 W Bowery west (Southwest)</td>
<td>712 Mathin G W</td>
<td><strong>Kinder S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>Frances ave begins</strong></td>
<td><strong>Meffenger ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Rehart A R</td>
<td></td>
<td>1171 Holzer W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Smith R H</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>1082 Myers A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Shumacher ave intersects</td>
<td>480 Calvert Dr A M</td>
<td>1068 Hage W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Singer R B</td>
<td>484 Jenkins W G</td>
<td>1072 Larson N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Cooke H T</td>
<td>486 Field F H</td>
<td><strong>For you and your friends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Kuech J</td>
<td>496 Foush A</td>
<td><strong>THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Scarf J T</td>
<td>498 Lapp F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Roneger C</td>
<td>500 Foush W M</td>
<td><strong>Savings &amp; Loan Co.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 233 Everhart Mrs F B | 501 Foush E | 4 and 5% Permanent Savings & Loan Co. | 55 East, Mill Street | 55 EAST, MILL STREET | Loans
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schumacher Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Seneca Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1076 Kissinger L A</td>
<td>1129 Johnson A</td>
<td>90 Bottom Bros Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080 Freese F M</td>
<td>1133 Huber R B</td>
<td>— American H R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084 Bennett C</td>
<td>1135 Uhmann F B</td>
<td>Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087 Knapp J M</td>
<td>1137 Middleton L C</td>
<td>Unopened to 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092 Willis C P</td>
<td>1150 Jenks G P</td>
<td>158 Bolton S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094 Vacant</td>
<td>1153 Lewis E G</td>
<td>160 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096 Ritter W F</td>
<td>1165 Hendee Mrs E B</td>
<td>163 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096 Thayer S V</td>
<td>1169 Brundage W</td>
<td>171 Ballou A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schofield Ave</strong></td>
<td>1177 McLaugherty</td>
<td>Poe avenue begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 300 Carroll south</td>
<td>1178 Savoy C Ch of God</td>
<td>180 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to E Exchange (South-east)</td>
<td>1181 Pearson F P</td>
<td>183 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1185 Williams R</td>
<td>1188 Wilkins L</td>
<td>211 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1189 Roberts G E</td>
<td>1207 Rutherford H</td>
<td>235 Edmonston H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1192 Brundage L F</td>
<td>1209 Hayes W J</td>
<td><strong>Spencer avenue begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197 Mahan E H</td>
<td>1213 With W H</td>
<td>154 Manges D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1199 Adams R</td>
<td>1215 Ochsenheimer G W</td>
<td>Shakespeare avenue begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Lee O N</td>
<td>1223 Fesler C</td>
<td>— Peil H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 Rutherford J H</td>
<td><strong>Hart Intersects</strong></td>
<td>— Deltrick F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 Hayes W</td>
<td>1224 McLaugherty</td>
<td>— Allen F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213 With W H</td>
<td>1228 McGuire A</td>
<td>Beaumont begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219 Ochsenheimer G W</td>
<td>1230 McLaugherty</td>
<td>Weston road ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233 Fesler C</td>
<td>1235 Hart Intersects</td>
<td>Merritt avenue intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237 Finch B</td>
<td>1240 Hart Intersects</td>
<td>Bobhart avenue intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>River ends</strong></td>
<td>1245 Hart Intersects</td>
<td>171 Simons C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; O R R</td>
<td>1245 Hart Intersects</td>
<td>176 Strom A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Goodyear Co</td>
<td>1246 Norton V H</td>
<td>169 Zimpelman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>1247 Auhavan C R</td>
<td>224 Poole A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394 Ott F D</td>
<td>1250 Wilkins L</td>
<td>225 Auhavan C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396 Haiti C</td>
<td>1257 Evans G N</td>
<td>250 Flemming C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398 Wilkins L</td>
<td>1258 Percy B</td>
<td>251 Cleary avenue intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398 Wilkins L</td>
<td>1260 Percy B</td>
<td>355 Perry B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1267 Evans G N</td>
<td>1261 Percy B</td>
<td><strong>Fraser avenue intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1267 Evans G N</td>
<td>1261 Percy B</td>
<td>413 Bolin B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Stock continues</td>
<td>1261 Percy B</td>
<td>415 Wise J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chittenden intersects</strong></td>
<td>1261 Percy B</td>
<td>Triplet blvd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1356 McLoughlin J W</td>
<td>1262 Valere L C</td>
<td><strong>SEIZER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1361 Langlois A J</td>
<td>170 Folke J J</td>
<td>From 159 W Fullmadge ave north (North Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1370 Folke J J</td>
<td>1374 Jones W</td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1377 Jones W</td>
<td>1378 Jones W</td>
<td>417 Sampson T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1382 Keller W</td>
<td>1383 Grubb G W</td>
<td>415 Shoet F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1386 Miller L C</td>
<td>1388 Muir C</td>
<td>419 Marrock R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1388 Muir C</td>
<td>1390 Perry J B</td>
<td>Unopened to Edward ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390 Perry J B</td>
<td>1392 Vacant</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394 Grubb G W</td>
<td>1396 O investigation</td>
<td>607 Julian B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398 O investigation</td>
<td>1412 Humvey E</td>
<td>Uhler avenue intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 Humvey E</td>
<td>1416 Humvey E</td>
<td>— Crites A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 Humvey E</td>
<td>1444 Field A V</td>
<td>— Kroese H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416 Humvey E</td>
<td>1448 Ball S J</td>
<td>— Straat W V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>1450 Landenberg J</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>1453 Landenberg J</td>
<td>136 Runge T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>1444 Field A V</td>
<td>142 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Humvey E</td>
<td>444 Field A V</td>
<td>141 Humvey E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1418 Humvey E | 444 Field A V | 141 Humve
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SETH COURT</td>
<td>FROM 260 E溃疡 ave south (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1102 McKee G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1112 Loff L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1114 Whiglney A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1122 Adelberger G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1130 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1138 Brown S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1140 Albright H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1144 Carmean P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1152 Fallnak Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1156 Hunt H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1160 Stanlley I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1184 Shoemacher J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1186 Lucas F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1188 McDermott W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1190 Johnson B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1192 Whelchek J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1230 Butcher J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1257 Hryn M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1218 Mertzder W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1220 Bussieken L I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1222 Mokwa G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1226 Walton E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1230 Molnar C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1232 Fullers intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1244 Marchinsky J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1246 Shercer H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1250 Clifford S G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1254 Luff C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1263 Hejnichowski W G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1318 Haflech J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1280 Basket D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1290 Foj Nack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1292 Plante J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1330 Rajfinski J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1334 Knyczka J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1336 Bodnar M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1338 Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1390 Zoelchek J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1394 Dvorakowski S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAKER DRIVE</td>
<td>FROM 862 Carroll south (Northland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Robinson C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Johnson F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98 Hall C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>94 Dickerman W K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 Shuwepe J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88 Holder G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84 Dold A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>823 Bielicki J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1315 Madzey A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Nuzek A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1074 Shari P G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1204 Hummer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1206 Miles H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1076 Funk H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1070 Eische C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1080 McCabe J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1086 Lilles W Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1088 Wales F Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1034 Saffer E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1098 Stevenson H B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Exchange Realty Co. Peoples Savings & Trust Building
WE SELL FIRST MORTGAGES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHERMAN AVENUE</th>
<th>SHERMAN AVENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>804 Vacant</td>
<td>547 Ivanoff S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Knapp J</td>
<td>549 Neal W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise drive</td>
<td>551 Weaver J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860 Runner E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865 Royton C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888 Evans H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876 Seiler J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889 Swift C T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884 Carroll W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERMAN PLACE</td>
<td>SHERMAN PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Mohler H</td>
<td>577 Spreng C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Fowler R H</td>
<td>578 Angius C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>591 Kane M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>593 Rosenblum H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>555 Crossland C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>590 Smith C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>601 Wilkie A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>685 Schole A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>687 Mathie L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>611 Waldsmith C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>617 Mokrisky F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>622 Prilonic E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intersection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>631 Crawford O W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>673 Lundy Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>683 Baker A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERMAN AVENUE</td>
<td>SHERMAN AVENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 North Side</td>
<td>593 Neflitz M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Neiser Miss J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Bishop E H</td>
<td>519 Clower T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Wyant N F</td>
<td>505 Baker A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Gifford E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Willent Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Phillip C O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Seymor H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Bucy W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELBY HILL</td>
<td>SHELBY HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 South Side:</td>
<td>283 Lauth Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td>291 Kline A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>292 Chadik E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airpark</td>
<td>295 Fogling W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>296 Ryman C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Wilson A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305 Harlin L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>340 Murr Mrs N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>371 Vaunett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>551 Vaunett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>375 Dunlop L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>376 Schmitz K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>377 Torrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>383 Watson A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>385 Welch C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>386 Eaton O S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>389 Bohong J 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>405 Foster Mrs M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411 Grand C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415 McKeighan L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>417 Repert F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>418 Spilman C K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>423 Gates Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>425 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>427 Haldeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>429 Ellis A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>431 Cardarelli S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>432 Joseph N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>434 Snyder S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>435 Rinehart H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>436 Gross T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>447 Staley F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>457 Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>458 Stone C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>461 Lauther H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>469 Targett W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>475 Krieger L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>481 Stendebach Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>491 Leroy C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>492 Sybilla G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>495 Koeberle F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>498 Hooper J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>501 VanLeeuwen P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>502 Hunt E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>503 Stulger F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507 Rothermel Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>511 Irwin E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>512 Welton W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>515 Rosenfelt J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>519 English J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>520 Pommer B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>521 Janovic J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The City View Apartment & Storage Co.**

Packing, Shipping, Long Distance and Commercial Hauling

86 East Thornton St. Bell Main 3447, O. S. 1352
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO. Organized and Equipped for Efficient Building Service
522-530 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.

STREET DIRECTORY

Sherman

893 Steverson H J
895 Horn J
901 Ginnan B E
" r Dumcrom Mrs W
901 Weinshleifer C A
903 Webster E D
909 Smith M J
911 Speckman H E

Baird Interests

1125 Ruthven G
" Antibus E
1209 Sanguolo N

Cole Ave Interests

1101 Skerce J
1199 Sito J
1203 Stie J
1197 Foreigners
1201 Vacant
1127 Wisberger J
1123 Tobin D
1125 Malet J
1127 Dominy F
1221 Folk G
1231 Kovacich M
1233 Wagsafla A A
1243 Lottel J
1239 Lusio J

Galena Ave Interests

1266 Schober V
" Vacant
238 Vacant
290 Evkovich Mrs E
" Albert W
" real estate
294 Delor E
" Dermer Mrs E
" rear Valer F P
" Meyers P
296 Ernshberger Mrs S
298 Taylor Mrs C
300 Rooming House
304 Reilly J
" Means G C
308 Velle R E
312 Warehouse

E Exchange Interests

350 Miller D
351 Behncke Mrs M
300 Hersch A
364 Moore H
358 Nelson Mrs F
" Benny H A
774 Lemmon Mrs C P
778 Beynon J
302 Pink Mrs R
308 Glanopulos N
" rear Nowak Mrs A
394 Pauline Mrs C
" rear Ford Hospital
400 Wells J
404 Thomas J
" Stein Mrs M
405 Penhorewood Mrs B
" Lewis P N
412 Graves B P
414 Duncan Mrs M
410 Storey H
420 Lysh R L
424 Neustifter G
428 Kutscher E
430 Mark J A
432 Christ Mrs S
434 Culver J E
438 Fischer O
440 Culver J C
440 Rose L S
444 Myers D C
" Fall T J
" Eby R J
" Koster H J
" rear Otey W C
" Hermann D

450 Huber C E
452 Wether Interests
458 Seldel W E
" Walters E C
462 Seldel W E
463 Seebach F A
470 Hadden Mrs M B
474 Habe J D
482 Ritter Mrs M A
480 Ritter D W
488 Kellers T C
500 Frampton C A
508 Swain C A
512-42 Burkhardt Co
544 Nieder J
540 Kuspies Bros
" Wykaup S M
552 Acme No 56
" Leiler H

Cross Interests

550 Eyerman F E
584 Schannenbach K J
588 Vacant
574 Lehner Mrs T
580 Mueller Mrs B
" rear Mueller C A
584 Knorr A V
590 Wirt C
590 Cartwright M H
560 City R P & M Wks
602 Housel A T
606 Sewell M G
612 Duhnen E H
" Reynolds C O
616 Rinnerger E W
" Martin B F
E Thornton interests
632 Erde-Hicking Co
634 Murphine Mrs E
638 Vanlint H A
" Marlowe J
638 Handrick F M
642 Pugno J
649 Larn N
649 Severino S
" Schoo R A
" Pletcher Miss S R
654 Creighton Mrs C
" Sibley G R
660 Tauch Mrs L M
" Robison P W
666 Itunge J F
670 Simon G
676 Brooks W R
682 Dietz H J
684 Smith M G
688 Boyd E
698 Ulrich J
699 Klein K M
699 Marquart F J H
698 Rathbun W
702 Maglott P
706 Urban Mrs M A

E Vox Interests

720 Hunsicker A H
726 Schooover C S
730 Plostenich J
" House J E
" rear Shurtz H C
" rear Bagushke C
736 Selbirt W
740 Itunge H J
741 Hutchison W A
" Woelf A M
758 Koenen K A
763 Marquart G W
E South Interests
790 Rogers H C
798 Pothinsky M
800 German Methodist Ch
808 Knoff A
810 Ensminger E H
814 Gossen K L

Lockert court begins

818 Lockard E J
824 Holt A
828 Leiby E O
830 Galvin J L
834 Williams E H
Jewel court interests
838 Gromer C A
840 Marquart F J
E Greiner Interests
874 Scheibler E
876 Smith D W
878 Kerkovitz A
" Kish M
" rear Pail A
880 Dietz C J
884 Bulgrin A H
892 Klingenstaedt J
896 Kraussman A H
900 Zuelch H F W
900 Zuelch H F A
912 Vego F

Balard Interests

932 Hartsuck D L
938 Housman P
954 Murcek J
" Sker S
Unopened to Stanton ave
1129 Salyers J
1134 Peters W S
1138 Carpenter M H
1140 Conway W E
Upland one ends
Cole Ave Interests
1242 Grubbs W H

Galena Ave Interests
1250 Trenn C
1264 Poole R R
1288 Dils P E
1286 Vacant
1290 Conter R P
1290 Cosow J
1294 Truscott E H

SHERMAN COURT
From 643 Sherman East
(Southeast)

NORTH SIDE
277 Hermann J A
281 Cocchane W
285 Taylor H E

SOUTH SIDE
276 Potter W A
282 Carter G E
286 Murphine R S

SHIMMER
From Braddock north to Adelaide Blvd (East Akron)

EAST SIDE
62 Snyder R J
65 Thomas H

WEST SIDE
82 Morehead W
30 Leitch J C
78 Gathrop W H

SHOLTON COURT
From 410 Pine west
(Southwest)

176 Hermann A H
178 Aronson H
186 Nervis T
182 Shuster D H

SHOULNE AV
From E North extension
north (Northeast)
652 Sterling M A

STUHIL ALEY
From 114 W Bartges south
(South Akron)

EAST SIDE
603 Bucher J P
643 Bucher W

ACCOUNTANTS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
GROW WITH A GROWING BANK—Start an Account TODAY
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Smith Farm Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>South East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>223 Topovitsky G</td>
<td>1026 Blankenship F</td>
<td>245 George Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Sherpe J</td>
<td>1030 Sieber G C</td>
<td>247 Delphi F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Denali R</td>
<td>1034 Crocker W T</td>
<td>249 Peoples Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Anstall R</td>
<td>1036 Pelt H P</td>
<td>Grant intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>SOMERVILLE</strong> AVE</td>
<td>275 Shoemaker M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 Bogart J</td>
<td>From 1226 W Pond View Ave South West (Goodyear Heights)</td>
<td>279 Mueller &amp; Rommel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hummel G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNEIDER</td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fay L W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 466 W Bartges St to W Thornton St</td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td>Cornage J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Mierzewski T</td>
<td>241 Dosiak S T</td>
<td>283 Killinger C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 Zegar J</td>
<td>245 Miles E W</td>
<td>287 Riley L V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Krause J</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>291 Schlauch E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Kerchhoff T</td>
<td></td>
<td>295-7 Krumhansel R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Goldstein N</td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td>Sherman intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMPBELL INTERSECTS</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH</strong></td>
<td>305 Drake A N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 Geyserovky &amp; S</td>
<td>East (East)</td>
<td>311 Dill Mrs A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Drummer Mrs B</td>
<td>From 913 South Main Ave (South Akron)</td>
<td><em>rear Wilkerson F B</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 Rigler H</td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>315 Wiltz Mrs A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Warner C W</td>
<td>11 Judy G</td>
<td>Manor P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 Meiler N</td>
<td>13 Cral Mrs A H</td>
<td>321-3 Muck M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935 Copley Mrs C</td>
<td>17 Wildermuth E E</td>
<td>327 Schochinger W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999 Fischl C</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>German</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945 Penrose Mrs M N</td>
<td>21 Klotz N</td>
<td>335 Reger H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953 Teske A W</td>
<td>22 Gorham J L</td>
<td>339 Charles Flan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955 Schmitt A</td>
<td>35 Cooper M H</td>
<td>340 Epper A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977 Schierle M</td>
<td>41 Sommers E H</td>
<td><strong>Hickle J A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979 Antas A</td>
<td><strong>High Intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kipp H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 Mays A G</td>
<td></td>
<td>Summer intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971 Eiffler Mrs A E</td>
<td></td>
<td>349-51 Valentine J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975 Ginther Mrs A B</td>
<td>930 Angier Corp</td>
<td>357 Stecker C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979 Malarkey Mrs L</td>
<td><strong>Bruck end</strong></td>
<td>358 English M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSE INTERSECTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>357 Wiltz Mrs C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985 Curley T J</td>
<td></td>
<td>359 Fisher J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999 Mazzola J</td>
<td>1025 Dymo J L</td>
<td>365 Fox A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 Davis J T</td>
<td>25 White Mrs L E</td>
<td>365 Rapids H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Davis J H</td>
<td>31 Arbogast D G</td>
<td>371 Brubaker C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 Flook</td>
<td>35 Autrey J F</td>
<td>375 Bernett M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 Edmonds W</td>
<td>51 Converse Coal Co</td>
<td>379 Goodall T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Railroads</strong></td>
<td>380 Grace Evang Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMPBELL INTERSECTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alien intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Reich D J</td>
<td>393 Angier Corp</td>
<td>380 Hoeky H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Winker G</td>
<td></td>
<td>393 Severs J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Lyons G W</td>
<td></td>
<td>397 Moore C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Simon A</td>
<td>105 Henkel E</td>
<td>399 Vachon Mrs A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 Kugler M</td>
<td>107 Loebe T</td>
<td>411 Nunnemaker Mrs I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932 Yarker A W</td>
<td>127 Smith A L</td>
<td>413 Hetz H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Vavra E</td>
<td>127 Smith C L</td>
<td>417 Boden Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945 NBC</td>
<td>124 Schlesinger J</td>
<td>423 Mueller Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950 Vavra A</td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>King Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950 E father P</td>
<td><strong>Smaller Intersects</strong></td>
<td>455 Russell W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960 Vavra C</td>
<td></td>
<td>457 Smith C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960 Wenzl J</td>
<td></td>
<td>462 Korte Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968 Tretta L</td>
<td>126 Winkler</td>
<td>463 Ritely W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973 Wenzl P</td>
<td>125 Yankel J L</td>
<td>465 Harnack W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970 Sayre D A</td>
<td>126 Boyes M</td>
<td>473 Meech C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>rear Summer Road Co</strong></td>
<td>477 Ams A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Coe R T</strong></td>
<td>477 Cereck T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>rear Summer Road Co</strong></td>
<td>481 Bloesinger A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Coe R T</strong></td>
<td>Brown intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>988 Belt A G</td>
<td>489 Baer Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>988 Thomas E H</td>
<td>490 Baer Mrs T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HOPE INTERSECTS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chambers L M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>490 Nickens W G</td>
<td>491 Hinchenh L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1002 Gesell F V</td>
<td>495 Price W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>rear Summer Road Co</strong></td>
<td>501 Baas A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1003 Gesell F V</td>
<td>505 Severs R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>rear Summer Road Co</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stable A A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>rear Summer Road Co</strong></td>
<td>577 Pecknold E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>rear Summer Road Co</strong></td>
<td>579 Nickens W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>593 Foust H</td>
<td>587 Robinson B S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>593 Foust H</td>
<td><strong>AZAR COURT ENDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>593 Foust H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>593 Foust H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>599 Peterson S</td>
<td><strong>ALTS COURT ENDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600 Hoffman S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600 Hoffman S</td>
<td><strong>Rahardt W C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600 Hoffman S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600 Hoffman S</td>
<td><strong>1130 BASHIN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600 Hoffman S</td>
<td><strong>REX COURT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600 Hoffman S</td>
<td><strong>Covington Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600 Hoffman S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Directory</td>
<td>Stanley Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPRING HILL</strong></td>
<td><strong>32</strong> Cornell Mrs E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEHRAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>41</strong> Englesea G T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 1118 East ave west</strong></td>
<td><strong>43</strong> Crawford N S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southwest</strong></td>
<td><strong>45</strong> Newsingham R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMITHSON</strong></td>
<td><strong>47</strong> Elise H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From North Strow</strong></td>
<td><strong>&quot;</strong> Moore R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West</strong></td>
<td><strong>49</strong> Reynolds J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 1119 West Strow</strong></td>
<td><strong>51</strong> Miller H O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ibe</strong></td>
<td><strong>54</strong> Gold Miss B B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong> Armstrong J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 121 Bowmanville north to Pioneer (Good-year heights)</strong></td>
<td><strong>&quot;</strong> Mayr W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MERRIAM</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong> Yager D A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NERVIN</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong> Delauvec A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 169 Shelby ave north (North Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong> Brunoelmanns H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong> Kentz B E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 169 Shelby ave north</strong></td>
<td><strong>34</strong> Palmer Miss D L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DALLAS AVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>40</strong> Wohlfhrer G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>46</strong> Dunkinson S B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 105 N Howard east (Central)</strong></td>
<td><strong>50</strong> Keirle Miss I M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH</strong></td>
<td><strong>56</strong> Lyon Dr E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 105 N Howard east (Central)</strong></td>
<td><strong>58</strong> Chi Theta Tau Frat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH</strong></td>
<td><strong>62</strong> Freed C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>80</strong> Norvin Miss D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Slichter Miss M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Smith Mrs M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Christensen H N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Ledbetter H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Kingston place begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Tenwamah J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Dolan J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Stadelman court begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Rucker I D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Alexander R N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Beck R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Cope W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Taylor R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Wildwood ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Lomak C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Horst H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Bellow E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> South Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Milwauke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Eastwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Bills Misses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Wynne P F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Pont Mrs H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Bures C K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Hoept H K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Wallis J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Schleib H I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Allman Miss A R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Ewold C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Clark H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Barns Miss L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Becher C D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Callihan L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAEDELMAN AVENUE</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Wildwood ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Epstein L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Walcoff O R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Carling O H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STADELMAN COURT</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Stawler AVE (See Norman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 820 Studeland ave north (Perkins Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Beachel E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Spangler H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Hull Rev C T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STALDER AVENUE</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Stawler AVE (See Norman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> STANLEY TERRACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> From 85 S Case ave east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 820 W Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong> Norvin Strow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STANLEY TERRACE

STREET DIRECTORY

| 1111 | Eqpinier H
| 1113 | Girz M
| 1115 | Budich T
| 1117 | Vukos D<br>Do5 Svaro S
| 1118 | Bogonovich S
| 1120 | Fernandez T<br>Do5 Svaro S
| 1122 | Dye H L<br>Do5 Svaro S<br>Veadeker begus
| 1124 | Royle J T
| 1126 | Franges G J<br>Do5 Svaro S
| 1128 | Marinkovich S<br>Do5 Svaro S
| 1130 | Wyatt W H<br>Do5 Svaro S
| 1172 | Papal S<br>Do5 Svaro S
| " | Peroff J

STANLEY AVF

From 1237 S Main east<br>(South Akron)

| 17 | Polody J<br>North S
| 29 | Bute P J<br>North S
| 25 | O'Brien J J<br>North S
| 29 | Monlin G<br>North S
| 29 | Wilson E P<br>North S
| 25 | Cristian L<br>North S
| 37 | Chinn D<br>North S
| 39 | Dyer L C<br>North S
| 51 | Stanovich L<br>North S
| 99 | Kurts L<br>North S<br>Veadeker begus
| 51 | Schofield J<br>North S<br>Veadeker begus
| 124 | Rodman G<br>North S<br>Veadeker begus
| 61 | Vacant<br>North S<br>Veadeker begus
| 61 | Vacant<br>North S<br>Veadeker begus
| 63 | Mrs H. Wab<br>North S<br>Veadeker begus
| 69 | Miskoff J<br>North S<br>Veadeker begus
| 63 | Bowles Mrs M<br>North S<br>Veadeker begus
| 67 | Vacant<br>North S<br>Veadeker begus
| 67 | Piro F<br>North S<br>Veadeker begus
| 67 | Mann J<br>North S<br>Veadeker begus
| 69 | Cash D<br>North S<br>Veadeker begus
| 87 | Vacant<br>North S<br>Veadeker begus
| " | Miller R Garage<br>North S<br>Veadeker begus

SWEETSER INTERSECTIONS<br>

| 133 | Popo T<br>Habach S<br>Slocle L<br>Curtis Intersect<br>Lute T<br>Moffet T<br>Young E H<br>Theria J<br>Laurn P<br>Voore Intersect<br>Pop T<br>Uptonh C  O<br>Thomas H J<br>Andrus Intersect<br>Burgess O B<br>Mayo J W<br>Mersey Intersect<br>Bellows Intersects<br>Grass Intersects<br>Amado F<br>Palamo T<br>101 Vacant<br>305 Teakl J<br>101 Schweiger A<br>405 Weir A<br>Witbair Intersects<br>143 Yost Mrs E J<br>147 Stevson W W<br>231 Humphrey J<br>225 Martin J P<br>209 Sonnenberger H F<br>212 Sharp A J<br>Brookeville Intersects<br>445 Toris J<br>441 Mendel E R<br>453 Marx B<br>455 Jones H C<br>King ends

| 473 | Gelychok A<br>Brown Intersects<br>Diets Intersects<br>Bell P A<br>Herberich Intersects<br>351 flicker J J<br>345 flicker R R<br>Wendler begus<br>16 Williams B C<br>20 Nessl G<br>50 Biberich W<br>24 Frey G G<br>24 Phillips C R<br>26 Duk W J<br>30 Elch H W<br>94 Biltz J J<br>34 Biltz W<br>24 Yand F H<br>28 Zigmund B<br>34 Horten Miss G M<br>344 Osch F<br>150 Foreigners<br>150 Foreigners<br>232 Tash S<br>152 Weyson G T<br>154 McCullough M M<br>154 Kelly K O<br>164 Thomas L<br>166 Jandell J<br>184 Bunts J<br>Selvid C<br>Moore Intersects<br>184 Barbor F<br>186 Halmon G<br>Andrus Intersects<br>Vinegro F J<br>Rebbell Intersects<br>Great Intersects<br>206 Florence<br>314 Baker B<br>242 Reynolds A J<br>Limon court begus<br>232 McGowan J V<br>Sherrington<br>238 Muhlin F E<br>241 Muhlin F E<br>Moskovitzy E<br>243 Hofer Mrs A<br>102 Kudron P<br>404 Vacant<br>244 Trans M J<br>Witbair Intersect<br>418 McGowan M L<br>426 Morgan A C<br>230 Neptune Mrs M J<br>Beardley Intersect<br>410 Kraft G H<br>Ban P<br>442 Hospert J<br>"Jones J<br>440 Hudek W A<br>454 Ban J A<br>556 Sefeksoni K<br>474 Lessak J<br>Brown Intersects<br>Diets Intersects<br>Herberich Intersects<br>900 Pollas P<br>502 Schnitl A N<br>Neptuny Intersects<br>826 Kretchman H

STATE: (Central)

From 219 S Main east<br>(Central)

| 97 | Hecht (Central)<br>S High Intersects<br>27 Schubert Rev F A<br>S Broadway Intersects<br>93 Vacant<br>16-24 Schwartz J V Co<br>23 Billow H D<br>9 Lewis Mrs G V<br>91 Jandell J<br>91 Slapp M I<br>91 McClain H S<br>91 Converse Miss G S<br>71 Harvey Miss W M<br>23 Letterle Miss E<br>23 Dornan Miss E F<br>91 Paar W M<br>91 Strother Misses<br>26 Wilson L M<br>48 Roberts Miss G G<br>S Broadway Intersects<br>83 Williams R<br>5 Fagan Mrs M<br>92 Vacant<br>94 Hubert S

STATE: (West)

From 250 S Main west to<br>(Central)

| 7 | North S<br>3 Vacant<br>104 Window S Co<br>104 Kimmel N L<br>11 Knapp P S<br>11 Akron Cylinder Co<br>15 Derrick Coal Co<br>19 Railroad<br>29 City Barrel & J Co<br>29 Unopposed to Water<br>27 Hilter R E<br>" Loomes Mrs L<br>21 Howell W E<br>21 Shumel Mrs N E<br>W Bowery Intersects<br>111 Vacant<br>115 Coburn B C<br>121 Hartong C W<br>127 Vacant<br>120 Vogt N J<br>Crouch Intersect<br>147 Harrington E S<br>" Hale R R<br>Shaw I<br>Pine Intersects<br>175 Brost Mrs L<br>177 Kelly M C<br>183 A & W<br>183 Thompson S B<br>181 Cochlan W A<br>181 Vermilion Co<br>181 Lineberger R A<br>189 Ansley R<br>203 Harris L O<br>200 Trobel D<br>200 Reed Dr W C

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING

SUNSET VIEW Lot 54 1/2 The Central Subdivision Associated Realty Co. 409-404 E Main St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Steiner Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215 Lockmyer E</td>
<td>801 Miller C H</td>
<td>STEELE COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Neff G W</td>
<td>803 Melrath C J</td>
<td>From 590 S Main west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Henderson P M</td>
<td>809 Bray N</td>
<td>(South Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Peters C L</td>
<td>813 Harvath J</td>
<td>12 Blissler W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Sum</strong></td>
<td>817 Kimbrelan J L</td>
<td>14 Fendley C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Ak Furn Warehouse Railroads</td>
<td>&quot; Hartman J F</td>
<td>16 Callahan J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 S &amp; C Coal Co</td>
<td>821 Herman S</td>
<td>18 Perry C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stubbs G J &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot; Delerus A</td>
<td>20 Hubbard Mrs N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Berry ave intersects</td>
<td>22 Bell G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-64 Weeks Lumber Co</td>
<td>** STEELE AVE**</td>
<td>From 1123 S Main east to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to Water</td>
<td>From 590 S Main west</td>
<td>Grant (South Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Sawyer T W</td>
<td>(South Akron)</td>
<td>11 Arnold G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Bowers L A</td>
<td>15 Trumble W S</td>
<td>35 Underwood H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Meckton E</td>
<td><strong>Akronian court begins</strong></td>
<td>S High Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Hanscom F D</td>
<td>21 Boxler M</td>
<td>49 Hartsock Mrs M O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; W berry intersects</td>
<td>25 Francis H M</td>
<td>53 Geahrt H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Vacant</td>
<td>31 Gealser R S</td>
<td>55 Heyser C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Sprolls J A</td>
<td>** Miller School**</td>
<td>S gets intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kuykendall Mrs M V</td>
<td>59 Georgeny M Mrs</td>
<td>Moore gets intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; King F H</td>
<td>91 Grozik M</td>
<td>171 Sumtercy D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brixey H W</td>
<td>95 Tuczekov E</td>
<td>&quot; Bohl I B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Blocker J</td>
<td>99 Fortage M &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot; Sedlock J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Locust intersects**</td>
<td><strong>Switzer ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Flaisyak M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Crum C W</td>
<td><strong>Moore intersects</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Sander J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Beeswetherick G R</td>
<td>70 W Blais J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Goelder Mrs J E</td>
<td>101 Zalek T</td>
<td>&quot; Falteck G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Pears R V</td>
<td>121 Agriculture J</td>
<td>&quot; Jasko A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Anates P</td>
<td>137 Andrus J</td>
<td>&quot; Andrut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Perfelt M</td>
<td>139 Austin D</td>
<td>177 Gazdlik J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Grows G</td>
<td>183 Vacant</td>
<td>181 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Adler M M</td>
<td>207 Anders J</td>
<td><strong>Andrus intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klauser M</td>
<td>209 Delush J</td>
<td>237 Ziteckov N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Smith R</td>
<td>225 Giel A</td>
<td>255 Maz G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Courtney H U</td>
<td>241 Roreck A</td>
<td>258 Damas S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rectors Mrs M R</td>
<td>245 Dabez J H</td>
<td>259 Philip &amp; Sues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Forland J P R</td>
<td>247 Getz J</td>
<td><strong>Bealows intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mvers G W</td>
<td>251 Zewk J</td>
<td>267 Yezliky M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Schaefer J</td>
<td>253 Short J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith Mrs T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Ommasky L</td>
<td>255 Zender J</td>
<td>269 Hughes C I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Stevens B</td>
<td>257 Busch J H</td>
<td>275 Lowder T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Harants G J</td>
<td>259 Zender J</td>
<td>277 Zuneri F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Swareer G L</td>
<td>261 Marchese J</td>
<td>283 Hodinich P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Whitman H J</td>
<td>265 Thompson W W</td>
<td>285 Johnson Mrs J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Karres P A</td>
<td><strong>South Sum</strong></td>
<td>10 Enrich H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE COURT</strong></td>
<td>From 256 Pine east and west (Southwest)</td>
<td>12 Kitzler E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 256 Pine east and west (Southwest)</td>
<td>174 Humphrey E J</td>
<td>14 Bowman Mrs J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 McGuckin C J</td>
<td>178 Nicholson J</td>
<td>18 Foreigners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Jameson M</td>
<td>184 Molnar J</td>
<td>18 Ritter A I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Molnar J</td>
<td>188 Rohayle A J</td>
<td>20 Riley A Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Champion A J</td>
<td>188 Gable Mrs M</td>
<td>22 Vega L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCLAIR</strong></td>
<td>206 Squire P A</td>
<td>22 Lemones G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 276 Wooster ave</td>
<td>207 Yezliky M</td>
<td>24 Grether J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>south to W flowery</td>
<td>&quot; Smith Mrs T A</td>
<td>30 Pineapple R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Southwest)</td>
<td>290 Hughes C I</td>
<td>44 Silvay Mrs C I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td>275 Lowder T</td>
<td>38 Burris V A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Wallace R C</td>
<td>277 Zuneri F</td>
<td>40 South Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Sherroncy G T</td>
<td>283 Marchese J</td>
<td>94 Shurey M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Snyder Mrs A M</td>
<td>283 Hodinich P</td>
<td>38 Burris V A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 First U E Church</td>
<td>285 Thompson W W</td>
<td>150 South Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Windows M</td>
<td>283 Johnson Mrs J C</td>
<td>10 Enrich H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Richardson H I</td>
<td>285 Thompson W W</td>
<td>12 Kitzler E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Clancoby M</td>
<td>280 Harthock Mrs M O</td>
<td>14 Bowman Mrs J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Sheehan T V</td>
<td>282 Geahrt H F</td>
<td>18 Foreigners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Grechan M C</td>
<td>284 Heyser C C</td>
<td>18 Ritter A I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Hurvitz J A</td>
<td>286 Keator J J</td>
<td>20 Riley A Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; bank ends</td>
<td>287 Ritter J M</td>
<td>22 Vega L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Walters C M</td>
<td>289 Potvin R E</td>
<td>24 Grether J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Roush S F</td>
<td>290 Ponsier R E</td>
<td>30 Pineapple R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Popular intersects</strong></td>
<td>293 Silvein C I</td>
<td>38 Burris V A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Poles G</td>
<td>295 Burris V A</td>
<td>S High Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Welk H A</td>
<td><strong>Steiner Ave</strong></td>
<td>(See L. Fabor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Barbour J H</td>
<td>From 1123 S Main east to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Grub J T</td>
<td>Grant (South Akron)</td>
<td>10 Enrich H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Croghan B F</td>
<td>12 Kitzler E F</td>
<td>14 Bowman Mrs J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Held J A</td>
<td>18 Foreigners</td>
<td>18 Ritter A I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Weller Mrs H R</td>
<td>20 Riley A Z</td>
<td>22 Vega L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY**
Sponges and Toilet Soaps. 43 and 45 East Mill St.
### STRAW
From 641 E. Buchtel Ave south to Carroll (East)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Address Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. East Side</td>
<td>From 63</td>
<td>Thomas J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 67</td>
<td>Watson J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 69</td>
<td>Hitzinger J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 73</td>
<td>Mayer F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 75</td>
<td>Robertson R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 79</td>
<td>Tolomnade W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 83</td>
<td>Tyson J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. West Side</td>
<td>From 74</td>
<td>Siebert F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 76</td>
<td>Rose Mrs. I J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 78</td>
<td>Weese O A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STHOMA AVE
From 701 S. Arlington east (East Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Address Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N. North Side</td>
<td>From 107</td>
<td>Bernauer W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 109</td>
<td>Smith S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 103</td>
<td>Volchko M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 107</td>
<td>Kirby A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 107</td>
<td>Basilek V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. South Side</td>
<td>From 107</td>
<td>Greenwald R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 107</td>
<td>Rehlander J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 104</td>
<td>Balcer nick begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. East Side</td>
<td>From 113</td>
<td>Hall C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 114</td>
<td>Velco P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 114</td>
<td>Brennan J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUDER
From 150 Spring north to E. North (Central)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Address Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. East Side</td>
<td>From 119</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 73</td>
<td>Kraus M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 124</td>
<td>Whitehead C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 79</td>
<td>Carpenter W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 83</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton intersects</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>Smith H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>809</td>
<td>Klein J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>889</td>
<td>Hall W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slosson intersects</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>Lamp P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Woodlee E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. West Side</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>Meyer N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>854</td>
<td>Six J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>860</td>
<td>White D D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Hull C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>884</td>
<td>Woodward A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slosson intersects</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>Allen M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>936</td>
<td>Hegeman F D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUMMIT AVE
From Main Lake road, 1st east of Morning View (Goodyear Heights)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Address Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. East Side</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>Porter R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>275</td>
<td>Fay N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>281</td>
<td>Duncan A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
<td>Everhart L Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Miller C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
<td>Ankrum Miss R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>313</td>
<td>Lohr O T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Derr E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrim intersects</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>Fischer D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>355</td>
<td>Godwin R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>393</td>
<td>Carleton H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>443</td>
<td>Burdette R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>449</td>
<td>Crowell J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>359</td>
<td>Marken L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>563</td>
<td>March A O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>659</td>
<td>Hossallook E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>675</td>
<td>McCann A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton intersects</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>Limbeck K J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>394</td>
<td>Stetten H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>399</td>
<td>Weeks F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>405</td>
<td>Steiner D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413</td>
<td>Schober E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>423</td>
<td>Mclane D C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>429</td>
<td>Gesche D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>442</td>
<td>Vesper R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>498</td>
<td>Fischel E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>460</td>
<td>Hooded alley intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>455</td>
<td>Pankie J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>471</td>
<td>Haisler R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa intersects</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>Eder H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>587</td>
<td>Leyland H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>595</td>
<td>Cramer F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>601</td>
<td>Vising F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>607</td>
<td>Mcmillan J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUMMIT NORTH
From 119 F Market north to Furnace (Central)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Address Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. East Side</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>Conner M I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>617</td>
<td>Will J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>621</td>
<td>Roberts C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>627</td>
<td>Burg W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>634</td>
<td>Gray T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>637</td>
<td>Hayes J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>639</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. West Side</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>Quin H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>340</td>
<td>Miser H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>356</td>
<td>Miller C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td>Richter A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>365</td>
<td>Huisenter S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>370</td>
<td>Flesher H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>371</td>
<td>Meelers H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>370</td>
<td>Honkeler H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrim intersects</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>Thomas M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>490</td>
<td>Jenkins H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400</td>
<td>Moor W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406</td>
<td>Haline R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>410</td>
<td>Hallwell J E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>424</td>
<td>Robertson H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>430</td>
<td>Kettering C I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>434</td>
<td>Gault H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooded alley intersects</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>Wolfe R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>482</td>
<td>Ivey D M N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>486</td>
<td>Hart J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>490</td>
<td>Woodring W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa intersects</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>Bixler M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>334</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>338</td>
<td>Spencer J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanawanda intersects</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>Tidman S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>380</td>
<td>Lighthouse E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>386</td>
<td>Dubose J V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>390</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>396</td>
<td>Richards J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>602</td>
<td>Morris E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>608</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>612</td>
<td>Blake C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>616</td>
<td>Bilbee C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>622</td>
<td>Langley C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUMMIT (North)
From 119 F Market north to Furnace (Central)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Address Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. East Side</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>M &amp; M Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Red Seal Prod Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Read-Benolz Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Valet Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Parlin C D &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Head &amp; Bullock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Guayhoga R Est Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Wagener &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Brown C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Neal F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Greek Church Park begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Sirlous Mrs. L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Has Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>573</td>
<td>Leopold J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Nicholas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>rear Robertson K J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Central court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Braeagle X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Porterfield E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Davis Mrs M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>rear Bandon R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>rear Humphries J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit plaza begins</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Gonzales M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Smith F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111</td>
<td>Perkins Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Condon J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Buff begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NOTE:**
- The image contains a list of streets with addresses and descriptions, typical of a telephone directory or real estate advertisement from the mid-20th century.
- The text is formatted in a table with streets, addresses, and descriptions.
- The text is printed in a typewriter font, characteristic of the era.
- The document includes a mix of local names and business names.

---

**HOOVEN SALES SERVICE CO.**

---

**When you get stuck or wrecked phone bell portage 2197, O. S., 37888**

---

**ELTON HAS THE PULL**

---

**ANYTHING TYPEWRITTEN IN ANY QUANTITY**
MILLER TIRES
High and Low Test Gas
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

Summit North

SUMMIT PLAZA
Lions (N Summit east
(Central)
145 Livingstone J
149 Kukloraft J
153 Strollo S H
153 Shpley W S

SUMMER
From 201 S Center south
e Grotzler (Southeast)

E Bucella ave intersects
250 Akron University

Carroll intersects
301 Young S
307 Gagner J R
310 Ice J
312 Cannon C C
313 Greil C W
317 Beam Mrs E J
321 Stewman Mrs J A

Berg begins
329 Campbell T J
335 Clapper O E
335 Seabold J A
343 Kilinger H C
344 Mack W
345 Peterson A W
345 Kilinger Mrs A A
351 Nezwando H K
353 Wilson G W
3 E Exchange intersects
377 Hornscher C J
379 Frey G H
382 Ramer G M
383 Weber H C
386 Hottensmith C
387 Koehler J
391 Kohls H W
397 Donald L
397 Biddle J
399 Gallin W R
405 Cooper J F
406 Huggins R C

Torréy intersects
421 woods G L
426 Miller A R
428 Lockwood C P
429 Wright Mrs F M
433 Bead K R
437 Lee G C
441 Vacant
451 Haskell G H
453 Lach M W

Wheeler intersects
469 Karlson F G
472 McIntosh Misses
479 Dee S E
483 Haer J G
485 Mueller J

Wittenberger T S
490 Schindler J V
493 Weber C R
495 Wise W A
497 Anderson C M
499 Walters C F
503 Can J

Walton F W
508 Silos J C
514 Kercfes L
517 Bower P

Power intersects
721 5 Salchak P
725 Carruthers C L
533 Frangtaco C
535 Yingel M
233 Fitzgerald L R
237 Smith Miss M
241 Stone R D
251 Hood P F

560 Miller J A
563 Vipera T
565 Vance W
566 Wenske J H
568 Hesseeke N J
573 Goff L T
575 Devan P
578 Brown D M
579 Fprivation L N
582 Miller W A
583 Stecker C
584 Gabriel J
588 Trenchard T L
589 Blase R J
590 Ruff J A
592 Mitchell W A

595 Eddins J
596 Steiger C
597 Young M A
713 Kinscher F M
715 E Varis intersects
721 Achenberger T
727 Selegage P
743 Andrews W R
745 Orms W V
750 Baumgarten A F
743 Levy Mrs K P
747 Margraf F
752 Miller A N
754 Wachtel L
767 Stoner J C
770 Kenworthy L
771 Tressel T L
773 LaBell E
775 Gregg Dr R A
808 Allenworth Fri
809 Bartha W
813 Coughlin T
817 Service A & S Co

" Akron Chemical Co
" rear Morris M
819 Kline T
826 Schenberger L
827 Duggins Miss
831 Bishop Mrs M
837 Miller W A
839 Stecker C
843 Gabriel J
845 rear Vacant
846 Rose J T
853 Hanson E
855 Green W C
859 Vacant
862 Gabriel ( D

West Side,
E Bucelal ave intersects
246 Gift Edge Co
246 Vacant
252 Himebaugh Mrs L A
253 Jamieson L T
255 Ertel W H
261 Ertel J E
265 Rasse's
267 Necamp A E
" Dauch A
272 Sheyman Mrs L

Carroll intersects
102 Lows E C
300 Leonard E E
rear Swift Mrs E
312 Gadsden Mrs C

D R I N K  C o c a - C o l a  I N  B O T T L E S

PRINTING IN ALL ITS FORMS
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING COMPANY
THE I. S. MYERS CO. SELLS GOOD CLOTHING
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

Tallmadge Ave East

75 Loomis C H  195 Nunn A M
Blaine ave intersects  206 Campbell J A
87 Campbell J A  197 McCall E A
85 McNutt W  207 Misses
Manderbach B F  139 Student
96 Miller W H  198 Winstead
101 Woford C L  199 Tallmadge Ave
105 Arnold A J  200 High St
109 Vacant  201 Main intersects
110 Hoagland J J
125 Welker C C
127 Star W J
143 Winkelman Mrs S B
153 DeWeese Mrs A
163 DeWeese W
167 McCahan I A
173 Bishop J
189 Thayer intersects
192 Campbell Misses
203 Hampton H J
— United B Church
— Dayton intersects
— Jennings School
241 Strapp J
248 Wheeler E B
253 Wtnn M B
257 McCoy M B
277 Horning A A
291 Butterman A
301 Fargo E C
— Lucy ave begins
312 Findlay F
313 Lepasky A M
320 Patterson ave intersects
328 Middleton Ave
— Oxford intersects
— Grove blvd intersects
375 McCausland J J
— Breen J P
— McCausland Bros
380 Railroads
390 Horning Lumber Co
— Home ave intersects
393 Warren G F
— Bryant J A
396 Bell A A
— Vacant
400 Vacant
— School House
— Everhart E B
— City Limits
— McCausland J

< South Side
18 Fouse J J
22 Prior F S
26 Hill Shrop
— Hazen W F
— Hemmenga H S
— Johnston M
— Burton A L
— Williams J A
— Richardson E J
— Morris A A
— Mockridge I V
— Summer F L
— Irvin F D
— Honaker H B
— Igoe W H
— Stephens B
— Tress W M
— Dodg W R
— Spence M M A
— Carson G J
— Rigs J R
— Hackett C C
— Quailman Miss E
— Hohns A H
— Miller H D
— Moore M R
20 Shuter H H
— Hoffman E
— Clark A J
— Burt Mrs N
— Fout G R
— Williams P G
— Weaver D F M
— Roberson C A
— McDowell E
— Skelton B M
— Campbell Mrs W G
— Bbaly C S
— Schiller Mrs A
— Hoffman Mrs A
— Brancher R B
— Pierce A
— Dickerson C B
— Armitage J E
— Nuttle R A
— Blaine ave intersects
38 Lowell J E
— Schwartz O T
— Schwartz G A
— White W W
— Schlussler J A
— Case Mrs G D
— Williams Mrs A B
— N Main intersects
134 Dyke W H
135 Heffelman W A
136 Lima intersects
148 Lukens A B
150 Hart E
156 Kramer W N
160 Parrish J R
168-70 Sheln C N
— Thayer intersects
174 Bower C N
175 Reid J N
179 Sivils J H
183 Wnman B
185 Shaw J W
190 Willits H T
193 Adair G A
202 Hawkins J L
210 Dayton intersects
211 O'Brien H J
212 Barford D B
214 Danilo
216 Siddall O O
216 Klingenberg H
226 Caynard Mrs A
224 Sheaffer B
225 Connell H J
226 Baldwin W F
230 Shaw
230 Shum & Son
— rear Peters J W
240 Hamms Mrs
244 Hammsberger W C
245 Bearn J J
248 Kimberl G R
249 Tremble C N
253 Wmrs Ave begins
— Columbus Ave intersects
258 Sisters of H of Mary
269 Wepler C M
280 Wllkever Rev J A
— St. Martin's School
— Varvaro ave ends
— Patterson Ave intersects
— Oxford intersects
— Grove blvd intersects
— Davy Ave
— Dan ends
— Ranney ends

Tallmadge Ave West

Glenwood ave ends
— Sekorske I
— Schutte H
— Gant H F
— Railroads
— Home ave intersects
— Brown J F
— Bevington E H
776 Nati Sulphur Co
— City Limits
— Baine M H
— Schilling J P

TALLMADGE AVE
(West)
From 020 N Howard west
(North Hill)

224 North St
29 Roehmaler C C
35 Clapp W A
— Goodyear P S
39 Bailey J R
— Findley School
W. Clay Falls Ave ends
107 Bunting A K
— Sterzer J D
— Carpenter intersects
113 Lazarus I
117 Schroth H I
141 Vein L B
153 Kelly C H
135 Miller W H
— Garfield begins
147 Shaw J A
148 Patton H W
149 Swartz R A
135 Meeter J N
153 Boyle D F
159 Edwards J P
161 Vacant
166 Fisher E G
169 Wayman L F
— Setzer begins
173 Hansen O L
183 Calicagea S
— Aidala A
197 Gunasper A
— Esposito
— Cayahoga Avies
223 Vacant
225 Spalding intersects
2256 Barker H N
— Barker S W
— Fowler Mrs M F
225 Chapman J E
— rear Landenberger C
259 Imhoff I
— Ewers ave begins
267 Vesperman W J

< South Side
16 Simon F
10 Callum Mrs H R
36 Grubb E
41 Roes C
50 Couples C H
52 North C Feed S
54 Hoffman G D
— Pomroy C
58 Freund R E
60 Hav A F
66 Oldske J D
— Frederick Ave ends
74 Hinkle R
78 Stowe L A
81 Hatchcock E T
90 Humphries C B
94 Rueck W E
102 McNutt H C
— Carpenter intersects
114 Winkler J H
116 Bradley A
120 Myers-Hoffman Co
180 Ronder A

Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg, Both Phones
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO. General Contractors and Structural Engineers
823-530 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.

300 Theodore STREET DIRECTORY

300-320 South Side
301 Steece C
305 Vacant
309 rear Test J
310 Ahrner J
320 Jujun J
326 Powell Wh
328 Skulavik J
330 Pop J
334 Flarley J
340 Ludier A
342 Vacant

Lakeside Ave intersects
344 Tamasuralas P M
356 Schermesser J
376 Farma J
“rear Vacant
389 Teodorovich M

THIRD AVE
From 236 Hillcrest east (East Akron)
Norris St

1163 Meadows J H
1177 Lightbolt A
1171 Zehman D
1173 Forrest G J
1177 Arnold W R
1181 Lornish M
1183 Hriivak A
1187 Snyder C W
1189 Lloyd W M
1191 Updill C
1197 Peppano P
1199 Sliger A
1208 Hannah T
1217 Waitsell J R
1223 Tockard W W

PUBLIC INTEREST
1231 Hitterman L
1235 Bubish A
1258 Hitterman E
1249 Der M
1247 Wilhelm C S
1241 Zadunajsky Mrs S
1250 Willet P
1255 A A Community H
1263 Mitchell T
1267 Likich F
1269 Podmorski J
1271 Vacant
1273 Vacant
1275 Russo L
1277 Vacant

Fuller intersects
1297 Jranze M
1297 Salim T
1297 Clanday J

South Side
1154 Downey C C
1156 Mellish J
1158 Olga G
1166 Helley E
1168 Bullen P
1170 Huber B J
1174 Beardsley Mrs H
1178 Schmidt Mrs E
1180 Smith J E
1184 Kimes J W
1186 Wolk M
1188 Kent N H
“Church T W
1198 Limbert D J
1202 Knox C E
1204 Stout W L
“Harmon R
1208 Showalter E E
1214 Stud J M
“Douglas F L
1220 Schubert S

Hart Intersects
1232 Davis J

1238 Pomponi L
1243 Walton P
“Disam L
1244 Hornbeck A
1250 Choma S
1250 Skilo T
1252 Parsons R
1254 Haduc A C
1264 Resko J
1268 Pike B F
1270 Pataluf Mrs S
1271 Johnson Mrs H

Fuller intersects
1281 Norris A
1288 Blatnicky S
1290 Feitel C
1298 Maczoch J
“Nagy J
“Kulie Mrs K

THOMAS COURT
From 192 Smith south (West Hill)
11 Finkle R C
15 Price J B

THOMPSON COURT
From 459 Nash south (South Euclid)
143 Bowly B M
147 Dale
152 Westray S
157 Price F M
148 Brunner Mrs F V

THORNAPELLE AVE
From 186 S Herstence blvd southwest (Firestone Park)
159 Pallinger T J
“Worthington G C

THORNTON (East)
From 740 S Main east to Spicar (South Akron)

South Side
17 Nichols Mrs D
1228 Spicar
19 Marquette A H
21 Barnes H
25 Nicolsa W
“Huber E
29 McAuliffe M
33 Stark J
“rear Vacant
“Jones A
13 Vacant
37 Hayes C C
11 Koch C L
S High Intersects
49 Okaker M C
73 Walker L B
59 Waterman L A
60 Godby Mrs A
62 Roy J H
65 (general Coal Co
67 Vacant
73 Rebolds
85 Dunn Coal Co

Main Intersects
93 Fredian M
95 Mirkov N
97 Ross W A
103 Fole M J
107 Libbys N
111 Dixon D D
113 Mccleuar E C
115 Breaker W C
121 Walker W W

Camp ends
127 Kapper J A
171 Hilt W H
135 Fuhrman J E

141 Moore C J
142 Walton T L
145 Washington Intersects
163 Holney R J
154 Nolsoj Mrs E
165 Spashett & Straw
“Doanin W M
167 Corey J
170 Arnold F T
171 Manthey C H
173 Howard H L
177 Doonan O E
“Hanlon W H
181 Manthey W
183 Munro E
“Ferry S
191 Lang J J
Pleasant place ends
193 Plisk A W
199 Klein Mrs M F
205 Krause H F
207 Hoffmans Mott A
208 Hahn F X
211 Concordia Lutheran Church
Grant Intersects
227 Varqardt O A
241 Schelburg Mrs A M
243 Nemnn J
245 Vogelbein C L
250 Kregg H W
257 Kyle Misse
258 Morrow R H
259 Great A & P Tea Co
“Knecht C H
Sherman Intersects
281 Vusser W E
285 Wilson R W
287 Hall A R
288 Vanos L M
288 Graber P B
Summer Intersects
—Leggett School
All Intersects
361 Fischer E W
362 Fink W B
369 Brumbaugh E G
373 Keller J
377 Klespies N
381 Lenz M
383 Birnbaum J S
389 Skoeman L L
“Corwin E L
“rear Vacant
393 Cohen H
Klung Intersects
119 Paul C A
121 Sherman Mrs M J
123 Webb J R
131 Stein E L
135 Gaddis B
Brown Intersects
169 Horn W B

South Side
115 Allen School
117 Klein J G
38 Jackson W H
42 Cleave Mrs S A
S High Intersects
10 Hahn J E
14 Dangel K
60 Smith F H
60 Balch D
Railroads
86 Frederike & Son
88-90 Zanzano S

Main Intersects
100 Vacant
106 Lewis A R
108 Burris Mrs J
112-1 Hungarian Club
“Vancle J
118 Daniel & Walker

SYSTEMS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Directory</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thornton West</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>The Akron Insurance Agency Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Quin B V</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>Kieckner Mrs A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Cent C</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>Walton J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Douglas C E</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>McLean J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Moore D G</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>Miller E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Ranck A</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>Stewart A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear sq Deal El Co</td>
<td>24-24</td>
<td>Arm Auto &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Waltersheld H</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Kolish A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Phillips E</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>Humphrey C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; May intersects</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>Michael Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; St Paul's Luth Ch</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>Middlecoo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Kittinger I</td>
<td>Norka ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; harst J B</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>Winkler Mrs B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Rhodes E E</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>Moon G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Holloway E S</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>Koser S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Stillwell E</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Deetz Mrs I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Yale intersects</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Rehert G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Hutchinson E P</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>Heifler C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Voorhies G G 1</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>Rebeck M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Creamer J J</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Schulmacher ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Lambright Mrs V J</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>Schulmacher Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Corey I A</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>Stein G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Moore O G</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Craven R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bailey P</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>Craven Mrs O B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Edmunds N W</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Lamoreau J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Loize F</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Taylor begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Harford intersects</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>Rehert G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Newberry Mrs E</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Kurish A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Welch J M</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Just P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Horner L H</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>Gibson L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Metz J H</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>van Eaton J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Heminger Mrs M O</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>Jones F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Conroy J P</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>Hill J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Princeton intersects</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>Jurgens J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Nossel D B</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>Hadnagy S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Boulevard begins</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Gruschel T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 McDonald &amp; Lawrents</td>
<td>Laurel ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Marvin A C</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>Millier R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Massar</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>Distler R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Zimmerman W</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>Wolter G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ohio Canal</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>Stocker C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Van</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>Sluss D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Agnew Dr W</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Hellets A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Penny G</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>Gillette T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Vacant</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>Dearth C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Shepherd A</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>Hpetek A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Gardner C A</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>Harpsi W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Riehert G R</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>Aber M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Albrecht &amp; Sons</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Hunt C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Harris S G</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>Cunningham J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Roberts J M</td>
<td>LaCroix Ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>Minko J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Acme No 14</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>Golden J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Fox G W</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>Thomason H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; We bowery intersects</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>Block Mrs N M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Keene Mrs C</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>Zawleski W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Keal B A</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Manchester road intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; rear Priest G W</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>Thrush C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Luty J G</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>Smith L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nathan intersects</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>Gwinn H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Deepker N J</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>Green W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 Moore C B</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Shilts D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 James J W</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Oldham J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Butler O K</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Schill C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; rear Harper C M</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Gwinn H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Morrison</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Shilts D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Buyer Mrs M</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Shill C M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MILLER TIRES
End Your Tire Troubles

STREET DIRECTORY
Tonawanda Ave

TURKEY
From 375 Sherman east
(Southeast)

TORINO
From 416 Sherman east
(southwest)

TULIP
From 482 Long Ave south to
Archwood Ave (North Akron)

TURNER
From 143 lots north to
Glennwood Ave (North Hill)

TWIN OAKS ROAD
From N Portage path west
to W Market (West Hill)

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. HUGHES RANGES
Terminal Building
# THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE

15 STORES 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>306</th>
<th>Valley South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Victory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VALLEY VIEW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VAN COUNC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VERNON R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VESPER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VICTORIA AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VICTORIAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIMI DUCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VONTI S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VONI S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VONI S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VONI S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VONI S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VONI S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VONI S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VONI S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VONI S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VONI S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VONI S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Victory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1122 Schmid J</td>
<td>4114 Morrow S F Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134 Dorsett M F</td>
<td>417 High M N Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Brown L</td>
<td>423 Spieer E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Interests</td>
<td>* Fletcher B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1164 Keller M</td>
<td>429 Whittemore F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1166 West R L</td>
<td>434 Bucher Mrs L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170 Fitzsimmons J A</td>
<td>413 Nupp W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Voight L</td>
<td>419 Hobart A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Vursi B</td>
<td>455 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 Carey T N</td>
<td>461 Holmwood W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Vacant</td>
<td>* Sprecher interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 Portman J</td>
<td>456 Good R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** VICTORY **</td>
<td>457 Collier J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** From 250 W south to **</td>
<td>* Myers F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Lloyd (South Akron) **</td>
<td>499 Booth F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASY SIDE</td>
<td>503 Ziders M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937 Burwell A</td>
<td>507 Curran R V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 Considine F I</td>
<td>513 Duff J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947 Zetley F</td>
<td>514 Hatchett L I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951 Ritter G W</td>
<td>519 Davidson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955 Hawke M R</td>
<td>521 Schelnert J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957 Speck W A</td>
<td>527 Stenel Mrs A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961 Peery L D</td>
<td>531 Fetsch E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967 Kitt J J</td>
<td>537 Riee J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971 Simmons A</td>
<td>538 France A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975 Vacant</td>
<td>539 South A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977 Ransweiler J A</td>
<td>996 Batchelder Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981 Jacoby M J</td>
<td>498 Penne B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 Graffius F</td>
<td>422 Bedinger M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Croeter Interests</td>
<td>406 Anderson L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 Lydie Mrs L E</td>
<td>412 Overmier H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 Rathburn R R</td>
<td>418 Union Mission B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 Vacant</td>
<td>422 Rose Mrs W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 York J</td>
<td>426 Owen S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 Hathlender A P</td>
<td>430 Hurst H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 Tlessch R V</td>
<td>436 Uhl R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Paris ave interests **</td>
<td>438 Slusser W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** W Long interests **</td>
<td>442 Stockbrough Misses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** 1018 Huntle P C **</td>
<td>* Henry court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Miller ave Interests **</td>
<td>450 Koplin L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 Hood B F</td>
<td>454 Diehi Mrs H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127 Steffie L F</td>
<td>460 Fairweather P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129 Mayer J M</td>
<td>477 Sprecher interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131 Clough J J</td>
<td>484 Dressler Mrs A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135 Benn J W</td>
<td>486 Rodgers J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138 Bube W D</td>
<td>492 Johnstone J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139 Stahlakier B B</td>
<td>496 Maxwell A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Interests</td>
<td>* Rapp J V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165 Thompson G</td>
<td>502 Vance Mrs M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159 Jones S</td>
<td>* Arbiter court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1171 Heickey F C</td>
<td>510 Bickett L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Iria ave interests **</td>
<td>516 Aulen Mrs J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 Casto D C</td>
<td>* Harcum H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 Clapp L C</td>
<td>522 Leicht F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 Bishop H F</td>
<td>528 Schwob J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 Clay F</td>
<td>First Cabin court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** West Side **</td>
<td>530 Pough Mrs R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Collis R F</td>
<td>534 Woodford P L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Norris Side **</td>
<td>** Visita Ave **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946 Haneline Mrs B M</td>
<td>From Bella ave south (West Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956 Dingman G C</td>
<td>510 Leesler Mrs D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978 Graffius A M</td>
<td>513 Ammonier H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974 Benson G</td>
<td>519 Keith W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976 Campbell L D</td>
<td>532 Stewart J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moor A F</td>
<td>** Violia **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996 Zickler G</td>
<td>From 904 Hazel (Northeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996 Vacant</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 York C F</td>
<td>835 Parker L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970 Zick G L</td>
<td>rear Roy J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970 clerks</td>
<td>** Virginia Ave **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986 moore</td>
<td>From 1334 Lovers Lane south (East Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Finn L</td>
<td>506 Math M T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hoghan J O</td>
<td>511 Tuft J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971 Bean A H</td>
<td>515Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976 Lasley C W</td>
<td>rear Shemagh H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978 Knapp Mrs &amp; B</td>
<td>411 Clwy Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980 Unger C D</td>
<td>412 Baker C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982 Tuck W B</td>
<td>413 Hall L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986 Cochran H J</td>
<td>414 Butts Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Croeter Interests</td>
<td>415 Durick J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Hiltbrand J</td>
<td>416 Specer C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Willis T W</td>
<td>417 Sipes E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 Latschaw D</td>
<td>418 Timmer J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Moser G H</td>
<td>418 Fitch J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 Willis T W</td>
<td>418 Reiner Mrs L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Paris ave interests **</td>
<td>420 Smith J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** W Long Interests **</td>
<td>421 Peary J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Miller ave interests **</td>
<td>422 Smith Mrs F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1122 Baker C E | ** H. P. Moran Co. **

** GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS **

** GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING **
Send your coal orders to The City Ice & Coal Co.

Virginia Ave

607 Cunningham A J
609 Grand H
677 Beaver J A
681 Miller A E
713 Armst J A
782 Marimon W L
West Side
McKnight W A

Virginia Court
From 373 Orlando court south to Douglas (Southwest)

East Side
11 Lach H
13 Becker M M
West Side
12 Moore J W
14 Subik P
16 O'Neal H R

Vivian Place
From 718 Crosby south (West Hill)
152 Williams R S
154 Loe C A
153 Marsh M A

Volga Way
From 892 W Exchange west (West Hill)
231 Gray H
301 Wolkoff H P
307 Mckeef F E
311 Smith O R

Voris (East)
From 837 S Main east to Brown (South Akron)

Novus Stoes
3 Moyer E L
17 Vacant
19 Vacant
21 Tile A M
23 Musho A
25 Lee P
27 Hornby S

& High Intersects
45 Vacant
49 Vacant
53 Campbell W M
57 Cross J

Roadways
81 Bayly O N
85-7 Pfahl G & M Co
99 Haynes F
95 Hertz C
97 Zigler's Hotel
99 Tuska S
101 Dance Hall
103 Battel S

Christ J

Miami Intersects
115 Starke W R
119 Fasko S
121 Saplenza M
123 Lupe S
129 Cemps R
131 James J
137 Foth T J
137 Sear D
139 Goller J

Eckerman F

Miami Intersects
115 Starke W R
119 Fasko S
121 Saplenza M
123 Lupe S
129 Cemps R
131 James J
137 Foth T J
137 Sear D
139 Goller J

Barber Supply & Drug Company
Preparation of Prescriptions
43-45 East Mill St.
The Henry Wise Agency Co.

Personal Injury Automobile Accident Policy--$5.00 Per Year
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE
WITH US AND BE SAFE

310 Walnut North

STREET DIRECTORY

Washington

West Side

35 Kuykendall Mrs M C
36 V o n k
37 Truman B H
38 Rose A
39 Boyd J
310 Green St

East Side

40 Mccumber Mrs A
41 Raynolds Mrs E F
42 Robert A W
43 Winton C B
44 Thomas J H
45 Linton J S
46 Newcomer Mrs L D
47 Barris A L
48 Lipps C G
49 Cassatt E
50 Prince S
51 Munz J
52 Hlush A
53 Lunscheck F
54 Williams J L
55 Hyatt J
56 Ross D C
57 Hickory begins
58 Hendricks W T

WALNUT AVE

From 138 W Market south (Central)

From 138 W Market south (Southwest)

WALNUT TERRACE

From 50 S Walnut west

WASHINGTON AVE

From 902 Home ave cast

WALNUT PLACE

From 561 Summer east to

WANDA AVE

(See Winton ave)

WARNER

From 710 Edgewood ave west

WALNUT

North Side

136 East Side

145 Wiper Miss A
146 Raynolds Mrs A F
147 Babcock M L
148 Ford J W
149 Roy F E
150 Berger H E
151 Brown W J
152 Welch S
153 Wineberg B S
154 Pritchard Mrs M J
155 Kaufman C W
156 Hancocck S W
157 Mustill E C
158 Powell K M
159 Griffin H H
160 Schmaltz J
161 Dull H S
162 Kempel K K
163 Young J P
164 Lewis W M
165 Schwickert G L
166 Light A L
167 Fecht J A
168 Zobetz H M
169 Jingley R O
170 Nisbet Mrs L
171 G. W. Miller & Co.
172 O. S. 3718

HOVEN

Typewritten Sales Letters Get Results

SALES SERVICE CO
MILLER TIRES
Free Air and Water
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

Washington

STREET DIRECTORY

Water

311

141 Hurttensmtn C
355 Smitlock C
Palmer begins
475 Star D M Co
497 Vacant
504 Richards C H
Hopp begins
519 Scurich A
531 McCoy Interests
561 Foll T D
" Fontaine C
" Fontaine T
561 Vacant
563 Mousan Y I
Granata R
569 Swope Mrs. S
575 Miller S E
" Macaganow I
" Missing B
574 Papa T
579 Ak Bronze & A Co
587 Cross Interests
597 Cougler E C
601 Peterhell J
605 Mowley E B
607 Schneeberger J
609 Pamer P
" Palmyra ave begins
610 Piper Mrs. B M
625 Cook W A
" rear Burns Mrs. N
531 Gari R M
635 Frankovich F
639 Czrzacka S
Schlaeter L
644 Loff Mrs. A A
" Harberson J M
" Herdman W W
649 Zeilendorf F
" Thornton intersection
Thornton Park
" Eagle begins
701 Oat C C
705 Mitchell Mrs A
709 Stewart L C
715 Craig Mrs. M L
712 Tyrrell T P
727 Suh F G
" Ar F
725 1st Hungarian Bap C
" Sugedy A
E Voris Interests
741 Vacant
759 Uhrich J
" rear Schill J M
765 Holt A T
761 Bakony J
763 Kline F N
767 Knoll P
771 Ward W F
775 Rovics J
781 Horvath M
" Asnodale begins
789 Wulling P
793 Koontr P P
E South interests
823 Hausman H
" Hefner F
827 Johnson Mrs F
829 Bues J
" Abel Interests
845 Beres M
849 Kordyburg O H F
855 Weber K
857 Baker J
860 Sokol J F
" Washington F
" Holog G
" Horvat A
" Bolinger J
859 Fodor S
865 Hon. J
867 Munson J I
869 Gall J
879 Camplins L
" E Cross Intersects
901 Freyheit G
903 Barony G
907 Balovich I
921 Lower J
923 Vacant
" " Rear Sparke H
" " Kopasviles C
927 Roen J
927 Rosarke I
945 Burgan C
940 Eberhardt S
" Washington court begins
975 Szakta Mrs A
" Sapper J
989 Nag S
782 Hilgert H
784 Bords M
781 Vacant
7844 Ehrenwald Mrs I
7845 Papp Coffee Co
7864 Vacant
Mithoff court ends
790 Vacant
7904 Vacant
7924 Rush O
7952 Vacant
7974 Antoujch J
7984 Rozmarich M
798 Rhodes W H
E South Interests
7985 Abel Interests
852 Surowski S
854 Minko A
" Pavlic A
" Cadot A
" Gertrude ends
868 Norkos C
870 Tomci D
884 Vacant
E Cross Interests
900 Novak J
904 Vancko S
910 Panyi A
918 Biskolenh J
" Ardal G
918 Yohost P
926 Balash J

WASHINGTON COURT
From 768 Washington west (Southeast)
174 Korzenewski J
170 Kern A
166 Biskolenh J
" Hulas A
164 Biggs J
160 Tekerlo A
" Sabo A

WATER
From 77 W Bowies south to Wooster ave (Central)
103 EAST SIDE
109 Torby Mrs F B
2034 Horn Motor Co
2054 Badger T & T Co
2055 Haunty Battery Co
206 Cox E L
209 Vacant
2091 Monaway Bldg
211 OHIO Bell Tel Co
211 C & N D Electric Co
211 Vacant
215 Starns Akron Co
223 Vacant
229 Shoup J R
231 Shoup J A
234 43 Vacant
243 Vulcan Pl Mfg Co
293-5 Simmons Garage
305 Summit P & P Wks
307 Gart Electric Co
317 Peck & Steenberg
" Steenberg F R
319 West A H
W Exchange interests
367 Akron T & P Co
379 Vacant
385 Hanley Z
390 Vacant
401 Mustache G
401 Vacant
407 Vacant
" rear Vacant
411 Lazer S
415 Weaver C
419 Cram H D
423 G & G T B & B Wks
443-5 Auburn-Aken Co
457 Vacant
" rear Vacant
439 Akron P & W Co

D R I N K
Coca-Cola
IN BOTTLES
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Best Display of Lighting Fixtures in the City. \[ 212 South Main St. \] Both Phones

312 Water

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

161 Polk W
161 Peters B L Lo
" Jenkins A M
W West Side
122 Carroll H L
W Center begins
228 Hoy T
234 Vacant
238 Campbell Mrs I
246 Willa W M
" Thomas Mrs A
248 Loomis E Co
W State intersects
264 Prayor G
268 Rem P
" Addison J W
270 Papas I
274 Lushy J A
" Eaton M
Greenway begins
270 Anderson S V M Co
" Taft F F
278 Miller Printery
" Gutscheld J
284 Vacant
288 Jim G
W Bucaille ave intersects
310 Clark W G
" Met M Parts Co
" Yale Battery E Ser
310 Vacant
312 2nd H
" Nine H Coal Co
rear Vacant
110 West intersects
105-70 Kelton O G
174 Akron P M Co
182 Shoulter Mrs M
W Cedar Sts
188 Adkins T H
400 Clark Mrs M
184 Morses M
141 LaVan V J C
" Andrew Mrs L J
414 Williams J B
" Jones F
418 Smith Mrs Z G
420 Miller Mrs F
" McGowen Pipe Co
" McGowen J B
W Chestnut begins
452 Water St & T St
" Hoekel F
400 Skinner I
402 Vacant
450 5th H
" Neal L
460-70 Vacant
472 Central Rubber Co
480 Lee J

WATSON
From Ford Ave north
(Goodale Hours)
East Side
West Side

Ward ave intersects
adelaide blvd intersects
Works ave intersects
Shaw ave intersects
188 Williams W S
Hampton road intersects
201 Body R F
210 Woolf B K
210 Byron G W
Preston ave intersects
231 Hall G W
237 Gribble T
243 schiap E
" Robinson J M
Valencia road intersects
101 Allen J F
107 Turner T H R
" Everett H A
Pilgrim intersects

215 Gould L W
239 Lipperon J B
119 Wilson H P
127 Sherry G
133 Campbell H
161 Moodie M W
175 Boward P E
181 Enslow F E

Nuton intersects
189 Leavenworth W H
195 Shaw L S
160 Vacant
149 Kight R B
137 Greenleaf J H
149 Whitaker W H

Hondale ave intersects
51 Kelly L J
439 Blake L M
465 Mefford L D
609 Rich W J
473 Erickson E C
519 Campau H C
505 Dobbs C N
493 Vacant
Ottowa ave intersects
111 Libbey C L
121 King J B
127 Bodo C W
331 Collins W A
111 Kirchberg M H
551 Perry C G

Dixie Water Sts

Florence ave intersects
423 6th H
2nd ave intersects
186 Crawford A
424 North H W

Walaska road intersects
Heights Hose House
Pilgrim intersects
142 Mefford F M
300 Scholtes C T
406 Ogden P A
316 Simms J H
317 Grinnell E W
" Keeling A L
426 Garst R C

Belle ave intersects
110 Wildeman J C
565 Karas J
486 Logan H T
192 Sanders H G
Ottowa ave intersects
522 Sayre J J
526 McDonald M B
528 Phillips R T

WATTERS AVE
From 416 B Market south
(East St)
20 Robinson H L
225 Ewing C A
240 4th C A
24 Shaw Mrs A
246 Briley M

WAVERLY AVE
From 250 Stiberhing east
and west (East Akron Terrace)
320 Laird S H
308 Biber D C
307 Vacant
311 Mootz C A
315 Viani Mrs L
Selbyrting intersects
296 Meighan Mrs M P
288 Jones J M
119 Reeder M C
140 Hodges P L

WAVERLY PLACE
from 684 Bell west
(Southwest)
504 Norma St
469 Vacant
173 Inskeep Mrs C
75 Gilinger J G
75 Frazzini E
534 Sickman G L
587 Kramer A
474 South St
722 Sours B H
376 Rocker E
389 Wunderly O C
384 Phillips G W
388 Favarra L

WAY
from 457 Dayton east
(North Hill)
10 Tomaselli S
" Sincere F
" Gorman E

WAYNE AVE
from E Market ext east
(East of City)
500 North Ave
" Main St C
" Weede R B
" South Side
" Fuch's F N
" Cooper A R

WEAVER
(see Shelby ave)

WEBER AVE
from 140 Aqueduct north
west to Hillside ave

WEST SIDE

Last Ave
575 Kempe H A
" Ivald J O
360 Bushenke H K
373 Murdock M F
379 Harpham Mrs A
583 Knight L M

Charlottesville intersects
463 Capron Dr F M
411 McFarland R F
191 Belmont W L
170 Whelton W L
421 Sellers J W
625 Vogt C N
Vermont, dr intersects
614 Moore R F
616 Dehl L T
675 Bederick O M
605 Welker L F
699 Grubbs C A
702 Henderson H H
Unopened to Edgerton rd
707 Smith A
799 Hoffman J H
819 Remington I L
817 Brown E A
521 Clark Dr M
422 Bissman W B
West Side
740 Durant A J
750 Mangold H
574 Bondell H F

Mt View ave ends
Charlotte intersects
619 Selby Dr W E
626 Ruggles Mrs E
638 Henniger R L
602 Lawrence H
816 Herbert H D
Unopened to Edgerton rd
762 Hadsell G C
804 Zimel C F

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
COR N UNION AND PERKINS STS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>560 breclien F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>564 Psuhalphic I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Mesko P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| WELLINGTON COURT | From Wellington ave west
| (Northeast) | 562 Bodrock J C |
|           | 300 Russlo L |
|           | 338 Sukora Z |
|           | 336 Soren |
|           | 334 Marklifzof F |
|           | 352 Rolas J |
| WESTMAN COURT | From 1228 North
| (South Akron) | 199 Chudanyer R |
|           | 1290 Kristan Mrs M |
|           | 1188 Punzic G |
|           | 1196 Loban L |
| WEST | 8491 Bidger Interests |
|        | 77 Morehead M |
| 8497 | 77 Petrov L |
|        | " rear Vacant |
| 224 | 80 Thomas W I |
|        | Vacant |
| 126 | 85 Mack G |
|        | rear Vacant |
| 92 | 99 Parker P L |
| 91 | 91 Maggee J |
| 75 | 75 Wetherall J |
|        | 77 McCleary P " Petelinsky B |
| WELTON AVE | From 9th S Arlington east (East Akron) |
| (East Akron) | 300 Morris L |
|           | 77 Portage A & D Co |
|           | 77 Bulger Interests |
|           | 77 Morehead M |
|           | 77 Petrov L |
|           | " rear Vacant |
|           | 80 Thomas W I |
|           | Vacant |
|           | 85 Mack G |
|           | 99 Parker P L |
|           | 91 Maggee J |
|           | 75 Wetherall J |
|           | 77 McCleary P |
|           | 91 Petelinsky B |
| WELTON PLAC \ | From 34 Cole ave south
| (South Akron) | 1297 Adkins T W |
|           | 1431 Grun C H |
|           | 1333 Cleveland C L |
|           | 1337 Wetherall J |
|           | 1341 Nickle R H |
|           | 1347 Wetherall J |
|           | 1351 Lobert J A |
| WEST | 8491 Bidger Interests |
|        | 77 Portage A & D Co |
|        | 77 Bulger Interests |
|        | 77 Morehead M |
|        | 77 Petrov L |
|        | " rear Vacant |
|        | 80 Thomas W I |
|        | Vacant |
|        | 85 Mack G |
|        | 99 Parker P L |
|        | 91 Maggee J |
|        | 75 Wetherall J |
|        | 77 McCleary P |
|        | 91 Petelinsky B |
| WELTON AVE | From 351 Meridian road east (West Hill) |
| (West Hill) | 775 Frazier E C |
| 777 | 777 Brown J E |
| 778 | 778 Miller C F |
| 779 | 779 Smith R C |
| WELLENLEY AVE | From 351 Meriman road east (West Hill) |
| (West Hill) | 745 Prugh J R |
| 746 | 746 Wright H A |
| 747 | 747 Graf F W |
| 748 | 748 Kemeler L A |
| 749 | 749 Walker W M |

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. REAL ESTATE
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1591
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Street Address</th>
<th>Westwood Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. Edwards 14</td>
<td>247 Wright F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Earhart 14</td>
<td>251 Guthrie G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South St</td>
<td>255 Booth A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson H H</td>
<td>259 Weber J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Mrs A</td>
<td>261 Weber L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickman G C</td>
<td>&quot; Weber Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>267 Fuhrman H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base L H</td>
<td>273 Richards W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>277 Ostrow J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran L B</td>
<td>281 Mackey J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>283 Ullom B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stagner I D</td>
<td>285 Lance Mrs E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>muldowney W J</td>
<td>314 South St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WESTOVER**

From Massillon road east, 1st south of Englewood ave (East Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Westwood Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1406 Dahl J</td>
<td>314 South St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Dufek J</td>
<td>&quot; Johnson H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410 White P K</td>
<td>&quot; Hickman G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 Comley W H</td>
<td>&quot; Evans Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Gardner G W</td>
<td>&quot; Stagner I D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416 Huthaway J H</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Base L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Lantz H S</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Corcoran L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420 Reese J H</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419 Meadows O E</td>
<td>&quot; Muldowney W J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WESTSIDE AVE**

From opposite 263 Harcourt drive west (West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Westwood Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Mrs</td>
<td>1404 Durkin J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1408 Dufek J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406 Dufek J</td>
<td>&quot; Wallace L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Dufek J</td>
<td>&quot; Huthaway J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410 White P K</td>
<td>&quot; Lantz H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 Comley W H</td>
<td>&quot; Reese J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Gardner G W</td>
<td>&quot; Meadows O E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOODLAND AVE**

From 2nd S. Maple south to (West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Westwood Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1406 Durkin J H</td>
<td>247 Wright F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Dufek J</td>
<td>251 Guthrie G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410 White P K</td>
<td>259 Weber J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 Comley W H</td>
<td>261 Weber L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Gardner G W</td>
<td>&quot; Weber Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416 Huthaway J H</td>
<td>267 Fuhrman H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Lantz H S</td>
<td>273 Richards W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420 Reese J H</td>
<td>277 Ostrow J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419 Meadows O E</td>
<td>281 Mackey J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421 Ullom B</td>
<td>283 Lance Mrs E J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WESTSIDE AVE**

From opposite 263 Harcourt drive west (West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Westwood Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Mrs</td>
<td>1404 Durkin J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1408 Dufek J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406 Dufek J</td>
<td>&quot; Wallace L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Dufek J</td>
<td>&quot; Huthaway J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410 White P K</td>
<td>&quot; Lantz H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 Comley W H</td>
<td>&quot; Reese J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Gardner G W</td>
<td>&quot; Meadows O E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOODLAND AVE**

From 2nd S. Maple south to (West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Westwood Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1406 Durkin J H</td>
<td>247 Wright F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Dufek J</td>
<td>251 Guthrie G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410 White P K</td>
<td>259 Weber J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 Comley W H</td>
<td>261 Weber L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Gardner G W</td>
<td>&quot; Weber Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416 Huthaway J H</td>
<td>267 Fuhrman H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Lantz H S</td>
<td>273 Richards W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420 Reese J H</td>
<td>277 Ostrow J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419 Meadows O E</td>
<td>281 Mackey J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421 Ullom B</td>
<td>283 Lance Mrs E J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WESTSIDE AVE**

From opposite 263 Harcourt drive west (West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Westwood Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Mrs</td>
<td>1404 Durkin J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1408 Dufek J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406 Dufek J</td>
<td>&quot; Wallace L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Dufek J</td>
<td>&quot; Huthaway J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410 White P K</td>
<td>&quot; Lantz H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 Comley W H</td>
<td>&quot; Reese J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Gardner G W</td>
<td>&quot; Meadows O E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOODLAND AVE**

From 2nd S. Maple south to (West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Westwood Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1406 Durkin J H</td>
<td>247 Wright F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Dufek J</td>
<td>251 Guthrie G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410 White P K</td>
<td>259 Weber J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 Comley W H</td>
<td>261 Weber L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Gardner G W</td>
<td>&quot; Weber Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416 Huthaway J H</td>
<td>267 Fuhrman H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Lantz H S</td>
<td>273 Richards W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420 Reese J H</td>
<td>277 Ostrow J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419 Meadows O E</td>
<td>281 Mackey J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421 Ullom B</td>
<td>283 Lance Mrs E J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WESTSIDE AVE**

From opposite 263 Harcourt drive west (West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Westwood Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Mrs</td>
<td>1404 Durkin J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1408 Dufek J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406 Dufek J</td>
<td>&quot; Wallace L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Dufek J</td>
<td>&quot; Huthaway J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410 White P K</td>
<td>&quot; Lantz H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 Comley W H</td>
<td>&quot; Reese J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Gardner G W</td>
<td>&quot; Meadows O E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOODLAND AVE**

From 2nd S. Maple south to (West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Westwood Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1406 Durkin J H</td>
<td>247 Wright F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Dufek J</td>
<td>251 Guthrie G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410 White P K</td>
<td>259 Weber J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 Comley W H</td>
<td>261 Weber L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Gardner G W</td>
<td>&quot; Weber Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416 Huthaway J H</td>
<td>267 Fuhrman H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 Lantz H S</td>
<td>273 Richards W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420 Reese J H</td>
<td>277 Ostrow J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419 Meadows O E</td>
<td>281 Mackey J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421 Ullom B</td>
<td>283 Lance Mrs E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Name</td>
<td>Address Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER AVE</td>
<td>From 452 Grant east to Brown (Southeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELEN LANE</td>
<td>From 70 E Market south (Central)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>From Wooster ave ext south (Sherbundy Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY AVE</td>
<td>From 1010 Fifth Ave south (East Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILBERTH ROAD</td>
<td>From 1507 S Main east to S Arlington (South Akron)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Reliable Furniture Company**

"For Better Homes"

**B. F. FREDERICK & SON COAL**

Quality and Service

86 EAST THORNTON ST. BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Willard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>336 Wilberth Road East</td>
<td>THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO. AKRON'S FINEST BUILDINGS ARE OUR TESTIMONIALS 522-530 CENTRAL SAVINGS &amp; TRUST BLDG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 King L L</td>
<td>151 Curtis C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 McQuate M G</td>
<td>355 Merz R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Stever G</td>
<td>** Savage Rub P Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Shannon S S</td>
<td>359 Deiss L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Williams F B</td>
<td>463 Smith F N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Whitacre C R</td>
<td>441 Workman T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Biggall E R J</td>
<td>459 Margulies P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Kroduger F E</td>
<td>443 Houston W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Kirby Rev T A</td>
<td>453 Chatto B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Interests</td>
<td>457 Knutzkly H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolloff F J</td>
<td>461 Huber H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beal F</td>
<td>469 Habit T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** South Side</td>
<td>S Maple Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Vacant</td>
<td>510 Mels H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Souers F G</td>
<td>522 Douglas G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Stevens H</td>
<td>527 Homeler L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Vacant</td>
<td>531 Scoville H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Vacant</td>
<td>Fernwood drive intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clairmont ave begins</td>
<td>532 Zolke H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallis ave begins</td>
<td>145 Major E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Hardman A H</td>
<td>549 Rohler W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Wildandt J A</td>
<td>559 Poulson J Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Loge J J</td>
<td>557 Densend C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Halnes E L</td>
<td>563 Helphringer A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Lee R E</td>
<td>** West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Delvaneau J</td>
<td>Whittier ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glennmont ave begins</td>
<td>246 Wiener D D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Vacant</td>
<td>250 Woodling H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Firestone blvd Interests</td>
<td>292 Helfman F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Vacant</td>
<td>225 Cole F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Interests</td>
<td>269 Duke B P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Houses Vacant</td>
<td>262 Heckman G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Wilhelms Road</td>
<td>Stadelman ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(West) From opposite 1727 S</td>
<td>276 Eldred J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main W (South Akron)</td>
<td>286 Cohn O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Brand W R</td>
<td>292 General D C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammock begins</td>
<td>294 Arnce No 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Seymour begins</td>
<td>298 Theiss A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Moskof L</td>
<td>288 Harper Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Water C H</td>
<td>&quot; Knapp Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Firestone S P Co</td>
<td>&quot; Marshall A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Vachlach Y</td>
<td>Work drive intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Horak J ** Rear Vacant</td>
<td>310 Yant D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Jackson A</td>
<td>416 Schulman A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry begins</td>
<td>320 Guen S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basswood begins</td>
<td>Bye begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Gum begins</td>
<td>336 Hauhsalter H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Thurlton G</td>
<td>340 Looper H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Ganderlich C</td>
<td>346 Zintel W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Prodan J</td>
<td>350 Taft F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Lazoran D</td>
<td>356 Wright D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Popovich M</td>
<td>358 Hoffman E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Durachko R O</td>
<td>Hamill begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Wilberth Ave</td>
<td>374 Evans R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From beginning of Lovers</td>
<td>378 Feuss C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane south (South Akron)</td>
<td>Peckham begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** East Side</td>
<td>Broughtman begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovers lane begins</td>
<td>452 Westley G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 Ballad M</td>
<td>Orrin begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071 Hooker L H</td>
<td>460 Chalals W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Moore S C</td>
<td>462 Glitz P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089 Vacant</td>
<td>463 Schiott W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093 Kenner F</td>
<td>472 Hogan B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097 Collins D</td>
<td>176 Thomas M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077 Stanton ave intersects</td>
<td>480 Mclntyre C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole ave intersects</td>
<td>S Maple Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1171 Hall R E</td>
<td>516 Douglass K L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183 Justies J W</td>
<td>520 Goodwin L O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187 Baker C</td>
<td>521 Balsier A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191 Zuniasky D</td>
<td>528 Polk Mrs R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1193 Royle Mrs L D</td>
<td>530 Snyder C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Toth P W</td>
<td>&quot; Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221 Bostella L</td>
<td>Fernwood dr intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225 Catalano S</td>
<td>538 Keevan S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231 Stellmon V</td>
<td>544 Brothers W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236 Corlano N</td>
<td>150 Heller F G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Willard **
From 1087 F Market north (East Akron) ** East Side **
11 Vacant

TAX SERVICE SCHNACKEL & CO. Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
<th>WILLIAM COURT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Searls M</td>
<td>From 410 Bishop west to Bell (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Tweed G</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Calfe P N</td>
<td>rear Peacock A G Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Hoffman C T</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Naft Ldry &amp; C Co</td>
<td>Dudley begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Gutch H M</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Sharpless J W</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Cain C L</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Reed J H</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 McGee S M</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Camp H B</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Morris J C</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Tisch J H</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Snyder W P</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Place V M</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Parrish O O</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Carter T W</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Kolling C P</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Bergay W F</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Thome MRS J F</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Mathison T</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Miller A L</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Shaffer E B</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Berman begins**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Mitchell W H</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Ford E B</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Young Mrs M E</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Storbest F J</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Miller I W</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Fagelston C &amp; E</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Dolen F R</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Farrell W A</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILLIAMS</th>
<th>115 The Marion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 112 Kent north to Bank (Northeast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Radomolovitch S</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Kovnach S</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 McCourt M</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Adamov J</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Vintilla L</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Biago L</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Netto P</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Orlavich N</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Roska B</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Millish S</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Lanih S</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Vacant</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Winters W</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILLIAMS COURT</th>
<th>115 The Marion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 904 Johnston north (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Williams P M</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Dillon E B</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINDSOR</th>
<th>From 643 Johnston north (Southeast)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>607 Cook C P</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Newberry F J</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597 Caustin J S</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593 Tottle Mrs A C</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589 Layman J</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581 Nette E</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579 Clayon B</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577 Vance J F</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573 Kalain M</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** WEST SIDE**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Brand J</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Morris F W</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Iglehart J N</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Vacant</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Ogden J T L</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598 House R</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594 Harper S L</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILTON AVE</th>
<th>From 23rd Seiberling east and west (East Akron)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>284 Thies M R</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Seiberling Interests**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Hart L J</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Rez J</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINDSORS</th>
<th>From 978 Fifth avenue south to Lovers lane (East Akron)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>451 Buffalo M R</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 Sutton J E</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457 Budnick C W</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Davidson C A</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Holmes P C</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Looker J W</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453 Ettinger H L</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 Campbell A D</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 Jagers E</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** E Crosser Interests**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 Messner D A</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 Dickens A C</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** WEST SIDE**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Vacant</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464 Manchester F L</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 Galloway E</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 Rachinski J</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484 Arma G R</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** E Crosser Interests**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 McKenzie H</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 McKovich G</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548 Seguero J</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Balfour Interests</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580 Chaplin C W</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Swigart E C</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINDERMERE AVE</th>
<th>From Verdun drive east (East of City)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>** Devonshire dr Interests**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin drive Interests</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson N E</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINDSOR</th>
<th>From 901 Johnston north and south (East Akron)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>333 Liddner J W</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Cunningham R</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361 Johnston B</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Blandon Mrs M</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 Michael J D</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
WINDSOR
From E Exchange north, 3d east of Beaver (Southeast)
- **East Side**
  - Roselawn ave intersects 257 Eckert H O
  - Miles J H
  - Elevator ave intersects 257 Burnham P
- **West Side**
  - Roselawn ave intersects Elevator ave intersects 205 Yoho J

WINFIELD AVE
(See Peerless ave)

WINNIPEG
From opposite 226 Lucile ave east to Patterson ave (North Hill)
- **North Side**
  - 206 Nickle W A
  - 204 Bratton R F
  - 208 Brediger V M
  - 212 Workman C P
  - 216 Montgomery A J
  - 220 Davidson E S
- **South Side**
  - 322 Hill W S
  - 324 Russell L S
  - 310 Mohler F A
  - 322 Alexander W R
  - 336 Coall C

WINTON AVE
From S Maple south, 1st west of Packard drive (Perkins Hill)
- **East Side**
  - Lawton intersects Slosson intersects Stoner ave intersects
    - Cope J
  - 1107 Ruppert J U
  - Bellevue ave intersects
    - Hogler J
  - 1155 Hallin A
    - Bender M
    - Vanant
  - 1187 Gump S
  - 1211 Mullin W A
  - 1215 Montgomery S
- **West Side**
  - Sherwood ave intersects
    - Politz J
    - Liebmann F
  - Lawton intersects Slosson intersects

STONER AVE
- Fultz L
- Wesberner L
- 1124 Farnier A
- 1126 Farnier A
- Bellevue ave intersects 1144 Farnier J
- 1146 Farnier J
- Sazin J
- 1192 Thibs K
- 75 Verne J

WOODLAND AVE
From 402 Crosby west to Gale (West Hill)
- **North Side**
  - 399 Shoemaker W L
  - 397 Schwartz C B
  - 424 Meadors W A
  - 435 Chambers E C
  - Oakdale ave intersects S Balch intersects
    - Hopper D C
    - Smith Mrs A M
    - Sutherland H C
    - Ford J S
    - Winter J S
    - Beebe G C
    - Vanant
  - 485 Cooper Mrs M E
  - Westwood ave intersects 503 Motter G A
  - **South Side**
    - 402 Camp I L
    - 406 Osbrey L
    - Cloverdale ave ends 418 Hogan R

WOOSTER AVE
- 422 Kroeger H J P
- 426 Leckner C O
- 430 Carl Mrs E J
  - Oakdale ave intersects S Balch intersects
  - 460 Marxen Mrs N
  - 470 Davidson A C
  - 472 Sullivan J M
  - Breiner court begins 476 Stoolmaker Mrs A
  - 480 Heppner D H
  - 484 Rader Miss M S
  - 486 Hayes F P
  - Westwood ave intersects 496 Vacant
  - 500 Hosterman T G
  - 500 McGuire Mrs E T

WOODY ROW AVE
(See Saxon ave)

WOODROW COURT
From 294 E Cuyahoga Falls ave south to Helen ave (North Hill)
- **East Side**
  - 875 Denbow T E
  - 873 Ray D F
  - 867 Culver F B
  - 865 Linley W E
- **West Side**
  - 874 Chapman D S
  - 872 Gauger W H
  - 888 Brucke T L
  - 864 Smith O H

WOODWARD AVE
From 210 E Cuyahoga Falls ave north (North Hill)
- **East Side**
  - 851 Smith S E
  - 890 Bridson J
  - 901 McHenry C S
  - E Mildred ave intersects 977 Summerville R C
- **West Side**
  - 878 Jarrett M I
  - 898 Vacant
  - 904 Turner R
  - E Mildred ave intersects 962 Rassinger F M

WOODWARD COURT
From 550 Dayton west (North Hill)
- 200 Ober C H
- 198 Marshall C J
- 194 Collville D B

WOOTER AVE
From 176 W Bowery west (Southwest)
- **North Side**
  - 115 Zimmerman Mrs H
  - 115-6 Stayanoski W
  - 127 Wielch P C C Co
  - 131 Hinkle E S
  - 133 Smith C S
  - 135 Vessells H
  - 135 Davis Mrs M
  - 141 Sislopes Eyrich Ch
  - Locust intersects 159 Shrewsbury J O
  - 163 O'Brien
  - 167 Wooter Ave S Co
  - Pine intersects 177 Clause W M
    - " Noe Miss C
    - " Watson J B
    - " Hensley J
    - 181 Brunner J
Keep Your Tires Running
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

Wooster Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

Wooster Ave

181 Chapman C C
189 Lee Mrs L M
193 Shoemaker Mrs H
197 Hubey C B
195 Kulsey R G
197 Hotchkiss W W
191 Rogers L C
199 Perronie Mrs L
203 Poet S T
207 Wingert G
211 Dieter Mrs M E
213 Klimek S
217 Town L H
219 Vacant
221 Meyer S S & Co
223 Pfister J
225 Hall G
227 Sarris & Marnelos
231 Jenkins L J
233 Watson Mrs N
235 Boettner J J
237 Nichols Mrs B
240 Graham Mrs A L
247 Smith J P
239 Vacant
243 Novot W J
247 Thomas S
249 Pymale C P
255 Caslow E A
255 Atwood L W
259 Guekyson J G
265 Meier R M
267 Sibley J
277 Roderick P E
280 Davidson T
287 Brown W G
291 Bosma A W
301 Tricker G F
313 Richland court ends
319 Kelly Mrs M
327 Sutherland Misses
319 Tharle W
323 Goudy V S
327 Vant
331 Miller F R
341 Moody C P
347 Moir S P
351 Kellner H R
353 Fink P P
357 Bair Bros
365 West Akron P O Sta
369 Dixon Dr F W
377 Scherer J S
379 Carey W T
383 Hammond & Khoury
Bell intersects
385 Wooster Ave Ref Ch
388 Diefenhacn Rev H B
369 Shaffer F N
373 Beldner Mrs M S
375 Dixon Dr F W
377 Silver A
387 Vacant
389 Portage Market No 12
391 Banyo Mrs H
393 Williams Mrs M
391 Wellman M R
391 Acme No 19
393 Furn F F
397 Walden E B
Douglas intersects
393 Puckett H B
397 Johnson & Co.
403-7 Holub F
409 Coloredo H C
411 Federman A
415 Spencer H
417 Olden M
419 Wiseman Mrs J
423 McElroy D E
425 Vincent & Deacon
431 Humes L M
433 Socks Bros El Co
435 Hebeck L
437 Harris B F
439 Goldsmith L
440 New York Baking Co
441 Ramborns N
443 McChamin J S
445 Hall P
445 Cochran R W
447 Leatherman G
"rear Welady E B"
451 Weinberg & Endres
453 Yeoe Young
457 Snyder A
"Butler J A"
"Manly C C"
"Thomas G"
459 Olden L M
"Willingham A"
"Foy H H"
459 Simon J
Edgewood ave ends
459 Kemery & Whetton
"Briscoe Dr H A"
"Morrison W W"
471 Hildreth Dr G S
475-77 Diamond H R
489 O T & L Terminal
485 Smith H A
491 Mclerlands
499 Mason W B
503 Havener H
505 Lumber C H
513 Sheet C
"Reddish Mrs A W"
Raymond intersects
— Wooster Ave M E Ch
529 Beecher Rev H C
535 Bobey E D
537 Russ Mrs M
543 House Mrs L
549 Bartlett VA
549 Carl P E
Malson ave intersects
559 Batts H C
563 Hodgson H C
565 Kellar W J
567 Switzer E H
571 Veit W B
573 Grill W
579 Martin R
591 Herman J
595 Akron Oil R Co
Moon intersects
597 Ritchey Mrs B
597 Leberman I
597 Massell R
"Loker M"
599 Vecellione & Turl
603 Morely J
607 Wilson C A
"Harris Mrs C"
"rear Vacant"
613 Cohen F
615 Davello L
621 Hamer Mrs E L
Fern ends
625 West End T Repair
627 Wallin R
"Korsak W"
629 Richmond C Co
639 Vernez M M
635 Kraus N
637 West Side B Service
"Schluch C H"
"West Side Garage"
641 Vacant
643 Lee J R
648 Sherbonty H A S Co
649 Reed J
653 Schmudt F
644 Gough E B
649 Adams J A
647 Cohen N
649 Ellis A
653 Harris A L
659 Hunt A H
"Machose Mrs E H"
Buth ave ends
669 Price W Agency
"Price W Service Sta"
671 Dietz J W
675 Spiegel J Jr
677 Sherbonty J P
"Stough H C"
683 Sherbonty R J
687 Picco T L
"Ponaker D B"
East ave intersects
695 Hays E C
"Damm J C M"
699 VanDette A
"Gerhing H"
701 McCloud J F
709 Yale F M
711 Duncan W N
727 Weaver D O
729 Rose Mrs W M
Portage place ends
733 Duff S A
737 Conner Dr H C
761 Emerson B A
763 Roan O
827 Sprague J E
827 Collier D
859 Smith A N
849 Sherbonty C W
Diana ave begins
873 Sherbonty G D
877 Hiley G H
883 Frederick L F
— Public School
919 Marken J W
923 Mallory J H
Herman ave begins
953 Boyd R
957 Bingham T E
949 Stone G L
953 Vacant
967 Sherbonty R H
1011 Malson C P
Diagonal road ends
1045 Malson C P
1045 Malson C P
1045 Malson C P
1156 Emrich A F
1159 Maxen Mrs D
"Miller C W"
South Side
116 Acme No 5
"Boggs F A"
118 Worrell C H
116 Lee W
119 Siew D L
120 Bankier J Z
130 Rota Bldg S & L Co
122 Ebbs Mrs B
"Rodovick S"
124 Avem C F
126 Palecki A
132 Vacant
134 Shaw E C
136 Buyers Mrs H
138 Bird Dr
"Loeset intersects"
154 Christ N
1544 Bubish E
1554 Ford J A
160 Coslaw G W
"rear Steby J O"
167 Lenox House
164 Likens W E

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
Terminal Building
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors.
212 South Main St. Both Phones

320 Wooster Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

Work Drive

362 Simons J H
364 Schlauf Pilg & Htg
365 Watson R M
366 Wolff P J
367 McCullough R H
368 Crooks J W
374 Cook H A
376 Pribble J A
378 Vacant
376 Wiles L
374 Great A & P Co
376 Polstein D Co
382 Kimpflin A
392 Douglas Interests
394 Geigel J
400 Aed N
402 Mooseslen S
404 Akron Westcott Sc Co
408 Olive C H
409 Babbitt M
412 Davis H W
415 Marks M
421 Spencer A H
423 Liebman J
432 Aegemar L
444 Ziegler M F
452 Rhodes Interests
458 A E B & Loan Co
460 Vacant
465 Pannell P
466 Godowater H
468 Ulrich G W
471 Fevas G
478 Sarbert Mrs C
482 Larson J
483 Anson S
485 Larson J
486 Hahn J & Son
487 Cohen H
489 Finley T E
492 Green J M
497 Balmer J. N
498 Hemanoff R
502 Daily R
504 Weintraub M
508 McCall S
509 Hicks A
514 Delaney Mrs W
515 Mantika G L
521 Terson T
523 Vacant
526 Buchheit D W
532 Vacant

Engine Co No 6
Pumping Station
Rowland E R
Young J R
Kurtz W
Darwin A S
rear Rowland E R
rear Engle C E

Rusma J
Martin place begins
500 Friedman B
502 Roberts Dr F B
504 Slutz Dr M
Vacant
Vacant
506 Dachak A
508 Stinger I
508 Maglione C
510 Rayner J
511 Britsch & Richards
515 Roberts Dr F B
517 Reidenbach V A
519 Smith O
521 Gunn Mrs O
523 Duckworth E S
Raymond Interests
524 Dean Dr C H
526 Clayton O
528 Owens C R
532 Swain L W
536 Glisner S
540 Glisner H R
542 Backwood B J
548 Bird W D
550 Sliper A L
Wallace ave Interests
558 Amstaid A
564 Hanley H
566 Russell G W
570 Pickering L O
574 Anderson L B
576-60 Lallenang J B
578 Eberhard R M
574 Wiiklemann T P
582 Patterson T W
rear Roxell R
590 Zaretsky A
rear Allen V O
592 Brogle J J

Yoon Interests
The Mound
614 Wiltman P
616 Conner H E
rear Vacant
rear Takas J
620 Preece L W
rear Nol C P
627 Vacant
629 Kief C G
636 Snyder G
rear Nol M
671 Stanwycke P
686 Sherbydon Miss E
East ave Interests
698 Wachter G P
744 Workman Dr T W
746 Anweller P J
750 Adams P J
755 Hansen H M
756 Wolfe P R
762 Robinson T
764 Sherbydon J
rear Henderson H
768 McCormack F E
776 Deacon G B
778 Herter T H
786 Hall P G
790 Beckford G E
790 Hall L O Q
786 Shawler W L
802 Young G W
806 Drach A J
810 Schieb C E
822 Knell D W
824 Orme G M
920 Neupauer R
924 Ammer P
956 Kunkler J A
964 Kunkler R
1038 Frank O K
1046 Wiseman Z B
1050 Benedict M W
1050 Hulbert C E
1060 Fox C S
1064 Vacant
1068 Reed A L
1100 Hanlon Mrs M
1110 Deloir J
white begins
Vacant
Tyler begins
Wolfa Drive
(Formerly Crosby ext)
From opp 741 W Exchange
west to Madison ave
West Hill
Norve St
763 Tinglar R L
767 Friedman L I
rear Stuck E E
765 Vacant

WALL PAPER ALWAYS THE LATEST DESIGNS.
The D-P-W Co. 73 East Mill St.
THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
General Office 420 Terminal Bldg. Bell Main 4081, O. S. 1650

Work Drive STREET DIRECTORY

Diane drive begins
801 Pierce W. T
805 Dunkel J F
800 Cornish L H
811 Irvin A
813 Young W A
819 Regan A P
825 Myers L J
829 Gerasch J
830 Monnig Dr J E
833 Crum C W
845 Sloop J B
853 Hoback G F
859 Barker G E

Wildwood ave intersects
833 Gibson G W
847 Markel J A
887 Sander son G L
889 Ferguson H A
891 Hess B B
907 Bye G L
911 Venosdel C W
912 Montgomery C F
927 Orum C W
931 Mullette C R
941 Bye W J L
944 South Ave
764 Davidson T O
772 Boeder A E
777 Bonney H A
780 Weaver J C
785 Ferndale drive begins
788 Smith L L
792 Venable W K
796 Windsor C W
800 Troeger H V
813 Adolphsen J A

Hillwood drive begins
812 Sandels T E
816 Ickes G W
820 Guikmaus J S
824 Starvec C J
828 Thanen E M

Beechwood drive begins
840 Perks G W
846 Gage Dr J G
849 Doyle T H
850 Bickford M
856 Mitchell C B
860 Allen L D

Wildwood ave intersects
884 Weiss C A
894 Schneider M
896 Jarvis E C
898 Miller H A
899 Ulrich J F
904 Baxter H M
914 Barr R W
916 Gonoll W C Jr
920 Merr C F
922 Collins R A
924 Kiger T E
926 Gemand A J
928 Crissinger R B
930 Fuchs N H
974 Shinke J J

WOORON
From 889 Perkins north and west to 889 Terrace (Northwest)
972 Vacant
974 Dunn R W

WORTH
From 861 W. Exchange south to W. Cedar (Southwest)

443 Last Ave
353 Vacant
371 Young G L

WRIGHT AVE
(See Elm)

WYBEL COERT
From 851 place west to \S Maple (Central)
201 Lapiche M M
203 Lamb E V
201 Davis A H

WY E D R I V E
From 812 Hereford drive westport to Arlington (West Hill)

WYNOON St
945 Ake M E
957 Walters N A
958 Herber M L
972 Thompson H G

WYNOON St
916 Drake C E
918 Highland ave ends
914 Jackson H J
959 Stibben W H
956 Allen L G
960 Haun Q C
914 Dodge P H
950 Morgan F B

WYLIE AVE
From S. Arlington east, 1st south of Arlington ave (East Akron)

WINNOW St
107 Oenest
1203 Thornburg J W
1211 Smith L L
119 Hang H M
114 Shuford W A
110 Elwell S

WYLER INTERSECTS
149 Piloto C L
147 Meyers C D

WYLER INTERSECTS
129 Royer M P
129 rear Vacant
130 King L D
131 Vacant

ARDLE AVE INTERSECTS
1293 Hansa J

ARDLE AVE INTERSECTS
116 Rainey J J

KRAMER INTERSECTS

YALE

KRAMER INTERSECTS

VACANT

REPAIRS

SOUTH ST NW
6 Hall W
1234 Scharhag H O
99 Marchand A
— Hoover Mrs L

ARDELE AVE INTERSECTS

VACANT

120 Nye J W

KRAMER INTERSECTS

114 Keagan C

1416 Gibson E W

168 Lippert J E

YALE
From 894 Campbell south to W. Long (South Akron)

W. MARKET COR.

REPAIRS

468 Lappin M E
— rear Vacant

603 Miller Mrs N E

669 Kiesling T J

678 Koch J

687 Behan Mrs R

688 Flynn T E
— Doll Mrs E

698 Lawther E J

693 Groat B

699 Hornbeck H

707 Hancock J E

711 Schmidl G W

712 Webb C J

715 Nealy L D

717 Manhattan Mrs M

719 Ernst G M
— Asher

723 Buey G E
— Willemu J

727 Rhemeld Mrs C M

731 Allen L G

735 Miklos M
— Schmidl G

774 Wolmar Mrs A

782 Fidler J

790 Novelli A

W. Thorton intersects

771 Eberly W L

777 Snyder E L

783 English S

785 Webster M

789 Archer F S

799 Peters W A

803 Brown T A

809 Gower H

815 Owens J H

819 Simmons Miss A

825 Wilson Miss L E

828 Beckler Mrs N A

835 Coleman W F

841 Nold W

845 Pratz F F

849 Blanken S L
— Skinner A C

857 Horlicks

870 Ruskin A

894 Degroff E P

887 Button A

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE DAY DRUG CO.</th>
<th>ORIGINAL CUT-RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>322 Yale</td>
<td>15 STORES 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>York East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>871 Burns W H</td>
<td>259 Shreve W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Russell ave intersects</td>
<td>263 Jacoby L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to W South</td>
<td>265 Lamson W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Williamson W M</td>
<td>271 Miller W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Reichert C</td>
<td>275 Barnes C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Thorns</td>
<td>281 Hath J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Hurhury J A</td>
<td>283 Watson D E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937 Dreher A H</td>
<td>287 Amspower F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 Uniker J</td>
<td>Columbia ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* rear Uniker &amp; E</td>
<td>Delmar ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045 Weaver H L</td>
<td>311 Myers E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Unopen to W Crosier</td>
<td>315 McMullen A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 Burns M R</td>
<td>334 Delrick W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 Teisch M</td>
<td>Marnew ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 Smith D F</td>
<td>339 Edwards D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Unopened to a Store</td>
<td>359 Hubbell G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 Watters J</td>
<td>Patterson ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 Schneider W C</td>
<td>S A Source Snt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 Black W S</td>
<td>22 Garrett C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 Handline C T</td>
<td>26 Scoville J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037 Severus L P</td>
<td>30 Loomis F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042 West E C</td>
<td>Schiller ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Unopened to a Store</td>
<td>44 Longaker Rev G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045 Woodward J L</td>
<td>54 Dalton J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049 Yeomans Mrs A</td>
<td>58 Zink T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053 Brucker J C</td>
<td>60 Danner Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 Engel W C</td>
<td>61 Bowman C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Hoover R A</td>
<td>72 Gibson Miss A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057 Reschelberry Mrs P</td>
<td>70 Baughman S O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059 Davis W T</td>
<td>80 Wheeler G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065 Romain C</td>
<td>* rear Bowman J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Mast Side</td>
<td>86 Hall N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Hoth P H</td>
<td>92 Withoef F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Boser C J</td>
<td>93 Mosholder M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654 Lustig B</td>
<td>102 Johnson J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 Whitman V F</td>
<td>* Bowman D D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662 Roodes A J</td>
<td>106 Bishop W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664 Miller A G</td>
<td>N Main intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665 Miller B E</td>
<td>114 Bunting M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 Hoover Mrs I</td>
<td>* Halpin J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674 Good B</td>
<td>118 Traiger E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 Stohel J F</td>
<td>* rear Cummings R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 Proffitt J F</td>
<td>126 Menard J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684 Huber A</td>
<td>* rear Whitaker L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690 Harper Mrs A N</td>
<td>160 Scott C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 Hockley C H</td>
<td>170 Fenton W I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696 Teaburn E F</td>
<td>182 Lendemheim W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Frey L F</td>
<td>188 Boots R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Benyak J</td>
<td>190 Louise W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Drogan S</td>
<td>192 Mose C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7044 Barr Mrs M</td>
<td>195 Fox W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Kraus G A</td>
<td>202 Dolmore G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Foster Miss M L</td>
<td>Dayton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Eekman H V</td>
<td>234 Brown H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Jones S A</td>
<td>240 Cline H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Sether N</td>
<td>244 Coddington J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Teagard P</td>
<td>254 Younger P D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 Walkup W E</td>
<td>256 Dress W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 Marks C D</td>
<td>260 Cantli R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 Seidler G A</td>
<td>264 Flip T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738 Vacant</td>
<td>266 McPherson Mrs E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 keppi E L</td>
<td>270 Rader I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* W Thornton intersects</td>
<td>274 Callison J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772 Belt E</td>
<td>280 Pofahl D D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778 Weber C C</td>
<td>284 Hugman W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Mambrough J R</td>
<td>Columbia ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781 Beltz E</td>
<td>294 Varvay M I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785 Easton H E</td>
<td>Delmar ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792 Aultman W J</td>
<td>303 Lenko W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798 Mcelister W J</td>
<td>311 Judge R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Coleman H W</td>
<td>315 Ringe J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 S阿ehurst H S</td>
<td>322 Jones W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 DeVore L E</td>
<td>324 Talcott W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Sambona D</td>
<td>Marnew ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Archs C</td>
<td>320 Harmel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Hughes H H</td>
<td>331 Firestone J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828 Miller W E</td>
<td>335 Horta H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833 Hagen A E</td>
<td>Patterson ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838 Moore F E</td>
<td>339 Oxford ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 Horning E N</td>
<td>400 Kuchert Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Boyd H J</td>
<td>402 Glover S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852 Costello M P</td>
<td>Gorge Blvd intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### The Leininger Sheet Metal Co.
Ventilator and Blow Pipe Mfrs
Bell Main 1771

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
<th>Zents Court</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YORK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(West)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 528 N Howard west</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Roderick M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Gardner J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Harris Miss L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Delevan J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Meyer G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Harris G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Harper A P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Priest R C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Melbourne W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Peters W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 McIntyre J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Dodd B B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Crisp A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Mosher Mrs D K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Young P M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 McTammany C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Hagenbaugh G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Caswell Misses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Flower J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Alexander C P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Howarth H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Bishop L F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Schreiner L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Whaley G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Worley Mrs L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Hazlett A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clairmont ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Hansel C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Gregg D P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZELLER AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 321 Lookout ave north (North Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Deiss F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784 Miller G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Davis L R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Long N A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Callison C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Beachler L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Viecont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central way intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Reid R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENTS COURT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 629 Garfield west (North Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Hammond E G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Duff D B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Decker C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Buzzetti P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If only he knew where to look

Lots of folks hunt the hard way for information that is **right at hand** if they knew where to look.

They buy with part knowledge of those who sell, they guess at addresses, they waste postage and misspell names.

**all of which might be avoided by learning how to use the scientific compilation of information in the City Directory.**

---

**H. P. MORAN CO.** Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. **GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING**
POSTAL INFORMATION

Stamp Window open from 7 a. m to 8 p. m.
General Delivery Window open from 7 a.m to 8 p.m.
Money Order Department open from 8 a.m to 6 p.m.
Registry Department open from 8 a.m to 6 p.m.
Postal Savings Bank Department open from 8 a.m to 6 p.m.

Collections of mail from street letter boxes in the business portion of the city begin at 6-30, 7.40, 10.15 and 11 10 a.m., and 12 40, 2, 3, 3 45, 4 45, 5, 5 40, 6 20, 7 40 p.m. A general collection on principal streets at 8 40, 10 10 and 11 25 p.m.

Sunday Collections from above boxes from 2 30 p.m to 7 40 p.m.

The Last Collections for Residence Sections 6 15 to 7 15 p.m W Bowery, Thornton, Raymond and Wooster Ave section 6 20 to 7 20 p.m. S. Broadway, Grant, Cramer and Cole Ave section. 7 15 to 8 15 p.m. W Exchange to Maple, to Merriman Rd., Market St to P O 8 to 8 40 p.m North Hill 8 40 to 10 p.m. E Mill, College, E Buchtel Ave., Arlington, E Akron, Market to P O 10 to 11 25 p.m. Mann, W Exchange, Grand Ave., Marvin Ave., Crosby, Market to P O.

Carriers’ Delivery Trips are made from main office at 7 40 and 10 15 a.m., 1 20 and 3 p.m. Deliveries from East Akron, Goodrich and Firestone Park Stations at 7 45 and 10 20 a.m., and 1 15 p.m. From West Akron Station at 7 45 a.m. and 1 15 p.m.

Postal Stations—East Akron Station, 21 Goodyear blvd, Goodrich Station, 512 S. Main; Firestone Park Station, 1353 S Main, North Hill Station, 194 E Cuyahoga Falls ave.; West Akron Station, 347 Wooster ave., Grace Park Station, 220 Bluff, Kenmore Branch, 1424 Kenmore blvd.


POSTAGE RATES

Domestic Matter—First class, letters and all written or sealed matter two cents per ounce or fraction thereof. Postal cards one cent. Second class, entered newspapers and magazines, one cent for four ounces or fraction thereof. Third-class, books, photographs and printed matter generally, one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof. Parcel Post includes Books and all Merchandise with rates according to zone. All Parcel Post matter should be brought to Postoffice or Station.

Registry Fee—Ten (10) cents.

To insure proper rating of doubtful mail matter, it should be brought to the Postoffice.

Foreign Rates—Postal Union Countries only. Letters and all sealed matter, five cents for first ounce or fraction thereof, and three cents for each additional ounce (except in England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, and France if by boat direct) where the rate is two cents same as domestic). Newspapers, periodicals and photographs, unsealed, one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof.

Advising your correspondents of your street address, and request that they so direct your mail. This insures prompt delivery and prevents mistakes.

By placing your name and address on the upper left-hand corner of the envelope you will receive the letter back if it is not delivered.

Report all irregularities in the handling of your mail to the Postoffice.

Postoffice open for dispatch of mail day and night.

Main Office East Market cor. High St.

MAIL EARLY

C. NELSON SPARKS Postmaster
The Krumroy Construction Co.

General Contracting and Building

Plans Furnished

222-223 OHIO BUILDING
BELL MAIN 5471
The Herberich-Hall-Halter Co. INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH US AND BE SAFE

The Industrians Savings & Loan Company
Incorporated February 14, 1917
Authorized Capital $3,000,000.00
5% Interest on Savings Accounts
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE
1209 EAST MARKET STREET
Bell Main 7183, Ohio State 2348 Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO.
of Akron, Ohio
WHERE EXCHANGE CROSSES MAIN

NORTH AKRON BRANCH
Corner N Main and E Cuyahoga Falls Ave
EAST AKRON BRANCH
996 East Market Street
SOUTH AKRON BRANCH
South Main and Stanton Ave

4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits Both Phones, Private Bank Exchange

The Home Agency Co.
Loans
Real Estate
Insurance
1207 EAST MARKET STREET
Bell Main 7133 Ohio State 2348

Make Every Letter A Go-Getter
THE FIRST-SECOND NATIONAL BANK

United States Depositary

Paid in Capital $1,500,000
Deposits $17,000,000
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits

Second National Building

JOHN KERCH, President
C R MUSSER, Vice Pres and Cashier
A B RITZMAN, Treasurer

THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY

Capital and Surplus $4,000,000.00

316 South Main Street
948 East Market Street

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST PAID FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT

Depositary for State of Ohio and Summit County

G CARL DIETZ, President
A H MALLISON, Vice President
CHAS HERBERICH, Vice President
GEO W. MEZ, Vice President
WM J STAIGER, Secretary
WALTER HERBERICH, Treasurer

J D CRAWFIS, Asst Secretary
P M YOUNG, Asst Treasurer
J R McBRIEDE, Asst Treasurer
E O DEERE, Asst Treasurer
H L NETH, Auditor

THE DEPOSITORS SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY

Capital $300,000—Surplus $350,000

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. Your Business Earnestly Solicited

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Steamship Tickets and Foreign Exchange Department

Private Branch Exchange Both Phones

East Akron Branch 976 East Market Street

The Depositors Savings & Trust Company

316 South Main Street
948 East Market Street

1092 South Main Street
634 South Main Street

328 South Main Street

DRINK Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES

Free Service Within City
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY 327
AKRON TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
“Everything in Linen”

Barber Towels
Bath Towels
Hair Cloths
Coats
Butcher Frocks
Trousers
Aprons Bar
Aprons Bib
Glass Towels
Chair Covers

Napkins
Table Cloths
Tops
Dish Towels
Doctor Towels
Roller Towels
Hand Towels
Rooming House
Towels
Ladies’ Aprons
Caps

INDIVIDUAL LOCKED ON TOWELS
FOUR STYLE CABINETS

423 WABASH AVENUE
Bell Main 1948   Ohio State 1884
ADAMS
--Jos (Dorla) wks Firestone Co h 243 Berry ave
--Joseph F (Frances R) chef electn Int Har Co h 522 Oak
--Josephina C v clk Goodyear Co h 1879 Goodyear byvd
--L Wm (Jessie E) mgr h 130 E Mapledale ave
--Lyle S (Jessie E) wks Goodyear Co h 81 W Maple
--Livera R phone opr Quaker O Co h 385 Carroll
--Lawrence D wks Goodrich Co r 88 S Main
--Leo A (Ida M) clk Quaker O Co h 146 King drw
--Leland R (Charlotte M) foreman Firestone S P Co h 540 Schiller ave
--Louis W (Jessie E) barber 1319 S Main h 130 E Mapledale ave
--Mrs Lydia (wid Thomas) h 6493 Wooster ave
--Virginia h 124 W Center
--Mabel O Goodyear Co h 911 Chalker
--Mabel D dept mgr Yesser Co h 577 E Buchtel ave
--Mrs Margaret M (wid Ross) h 468 Allen
--Martha L h 134 W Center
--Mrs Martha V (wid Edward M) h 53 Charlotte
--Matilda C (Mollie) wks Akron Farm M Co h 235 Kenmore ave
--Michael wks Robinson C P Co h 509 N Arlington
--Mike (Mary) wks Goodrich Co h 177 Wooster ave
--Mina L teacher h 537 E Buchtel ave
--Minnie wks Miller Co r 1912 Wooster ave
--Monument (Stella) wks Goodyear Co r 750 S Main
--Morton D wks Firestone Co h 752 Blaine ave
--Nathanial J (Grace L) stenam J M Doran & Co h 120 Wooster ave
--Norman A (Clara J) carp h 1230 Moore
--Olive F wks Miller R Co r 780 Carlyle
--Paul B Peoples Hospital name
--Paul G student h 124 W Center
--Petron nurse City Hospital r 511 E Market
--Philip (Regina B) wks Goodyear Co h 345 Park
--Robert A wks Goodyear Co h 269 Splicer
--Raymond clk Mohawk R Co h 1190 2d ave
--Richard L (Louise) wks Goodyear Co h 1215 E Lake
--Robert B wks Goodyear Co h 1483 Hampton rd
--Rosa M h 129 Westwood ave
--Roy L (Gertrude G) city editor Akron Times h 91 Jewett
--Ruth M stenam Natl City Bank h 269 Splicer
--Samuel wks Goodrich Co h 631 Douglas
--Samuel (Nellie C) wks Goodyear Co h 1493 Hudson
--Solomon H (Maddie N) mach h 288 N Adams
--Mrs Sophia J (wid Austin) h 1190 2d ave
--Steve J (Ross) laborer h 124 Hett
--Vina clk r 311 W Market
--Viola M student h 291 Fountain
--Mrs William Goodyear Co Kemp ct
--Virginia N student h 849 Schiller ave
--Walter L (Eva G) with Ent Mfrs Co h 24 S Balsch
--Wendell S bkpr Firestone P & S Bank h 1102 Girard W
--William clk Goodyear Co h 336 Margaret
--William J (Caroline) wks Goodrich Co h 730 S Maple
--Wm B (Viola G) h 411 Palm ave
--Wm G (Della G) wks Aker & H Co h 411 E Market
--Wm W (Marjorie L) driver W E Wright Co h 851 Forest dr
--Adams Wm (Lottie) lab h 12 Glenwood ave
--Sophia h 12 Glenwood ave

ADAMS ALEXANDER (Flora E) pres and gen mgr Adamson Machine Co h Highland Springs 1172 East ave Htl Main 519 S O 2518
--Charles r 255 E Archwood ave
--James F (Margaret M) mach h 346 Ido ave
--Mrs Joe h 55 Roselind ave

ADAMS MACHINE CO The, Alex Adams pres and gen mgr W E Staubach vice pres R B Koontz sec and treas 339 Carroll both Phnppes
--Rose wks Miller R Co r 174 S College
--Thur L (Edith) wks International H Co h 1194 Johnston
--Vera h 1178 East ave

ADRIN Peter (Lena) wks Goodrich Co h 176 W North
--Alice S (Paula) student h 13 E Miller ave
--E Wm (Florada M) pilr h 13 L Miller ave
--Addison Edward auto repairman h 35 Fair
--Mrs Emma h 35 Fair
--Joseph F (Charlotte) wks Thos Phillips Co h 366 Water
--M C h 35 Fair
--Addison Frank F clk h 18 Cole pl
--Joseph P (Maud) h 890 Avon
--Mabel M h 593 Avon
--Perry M (Jessie C) motor trucking h 228 Bow- manville

ADORFFRAM RAYMOND W treasurer 1ndowment Trust Est est 18 Cole place
--Wm A (Flora E) mgt Western & S L R Co h 15 Cole place
--Adeline Apartments 506 Chestnut
--Belma Catherine (wid John) h 52 S Johns ave
--Louise D sec Annunciation Ch h 53 Johns ave
--Adeleberge George A (Jessie E) horserower O M Lyons h 1152 7th ave
--Adal Samuel laborer r 159 S Main
--Addie John wks Goodyear Co R Hotel Strand
--Akins Albert M et constable h 56 Merriman rd
--Mrs Alice J (wid Charles) h 1420 S Main
--Clyde L (Verna E) h 533 E Exchange
--Clinton F wks Firestone Co h 1420 S Main
--Dennis B (Flora M) wks Goodyear Co h 870 Hazel
--Harry wks Goodrich Co h 288 Water
--Mrs Lida M h 124 Chestnut alley
--Lindsey (Etha) wks Firestone Co h 91 E n Main
--Robert E wks Swenhein Co r 321 Pulifer
--Roscoe (Mae) wks Firestone Co h 1122 S Main
--Theodore W (Thora L) truck driver h 1327 Welton pl
--Thomas H (Myrtle) wks Int Mfrs Co h 596 Water
--William wks Firestone Co r 257 Perkins
--Wm M (Vesta A) wks Goodrich Co h 425 Bibler ct
--Adkinson Charles W (Virginia B) wks Goodyear Co h 342 Comstock ct
--Wm M (Vesta A) wks Goodrich Co h 944 Boulevard
--Adolphus Alvin (Cora B) wks Goodyear Co h 459 Pine
--Adler Alexander wks Firestone Co h 107 Bodahoeve-
--Mose M (Easter) clk Kraus & G h 194 S State
--Samuel clk Harris Stores
--Sylma student h 27 Goodwin ave
--Sylvia student h 27 Goodwin ave
--Alfred A, F student h 248 Champlain
--Mrs Clara (wid John) h 1099 East ave
--Mrs Sarah (wid Coleman) h 666 Inman
--Thomas J (Mary) wks Goodyear Co h 456 Champlain
--Wm J (Flora E) city fireman h 1099 East ave
--Adams David (Matilda) automobiles 878 W Chestnut h same
--Adney Albert G (Nellie) bookkeeper h 325 Campbell
--Mrs Nellie clk Polak Co h 255 Campbell
--Wm C (Marion) wks Troy W Co h 325 Campbell
--Adolfzen John A (Louisa W) (Adolfzen & Moe) h 804 Work dr
--Adolfzen & Moe (J A Adolfzen, B B Moe) grocers 775 Emerson
--Samuel W elec engr h 804 Work dr
--Aidan The (Mrs E E Wolf) furnished rooms 115 S Healy
--Ardon Andrew (Dora) h 315 E Croster
--Andrew jr teamster h 315 E Croster
--George W student h 315 E Croster
--Louis M (Gladys) wks A 1 Wet Wash h 315 E Croster
--Adolf Zenor Alton (Ruth L) wks Firestone Co h 559 Talbot ave
--Claude B aat div engr B O
--Adt Joseph H wks Goodyear Co h 348 Budek rd
--Adams John (Anna) wks Firestone Co h 284 E Miller ave

OUR TRUST DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR SERVICE
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St crosses Main
AKRON

Akers

Mrs. Anna M. (Wid. Chas. E.) 1114 W. Exchange
Akers CHARLES B. [Lida S.] See Akers & Harpham Co. 32 Center ave Bell Portage 735
AKERS & CO (4 J Akers) real estate general insurance and notaries public 6 S. Arlington
Bell Main 1739

The Akers-Garrigan Company

General Agents

Canada Life Assurance
Company

GENERAL INSURANCE

611-612 Second National Bldg.
Bell Portage 496

AKERS & HARPHAM CO. The, F. M. Harpham pres. and treas. F. C. Harpham vice pres. C. B. Akers sec slate gravel and sheet metal roofing cornice work and custom building at 299 E. Mill both Lines.

J. Julius H. S. Lods
-Marjorie S. 679 E. Buchtel ave
-Norman H. S. Lods
-Ruth J. student 1114 W. Exchange

-Walter T. Jr. student 679 E. Buchtel ave
-Akinhead John wks. W. B. Mra. Co. r 314 Grant
-Akins Frank [Grace E.] baker 1064 Norka ave
-George S. [Bessie E.] wks. Goodbear Co. b 324
-Charles L. 662 real estate b 322 Lloyd
-Lester F. [Evans] auto repairing 632 Lloyd
-Morris [Ethel] rubber wr 53 E. Brookside av

AKRON ADJUSTING & SALES CO. (A. W. Emmons) real estate 293 and 294 Platton Bldg. Bell Main 333 0 & 2923
-Akron Advertising Agency Co. Gordon Cook pres. and treas. 115 S. Union

AKRON

A. K. Alexander Jewelry Co. (See Alexander Jewelry Co. Apart from Psychology Club, meets Wednesday evening at 724 S. Main.
-Akron Akron & Rubber Sales Co. J. R. Stanley prop. 29 E. Miller ave
-Akron Akron & Rubber Sales Co. Mrs. L. A. Willcox mgr. 30 W. Market


AKRON ARTS, Capt. Walter W. Price custodian. 101 S. High cor. E. Bowers Bell Portage 327
-Akron Art Institute Akron Public Library Bldg.

AKRON AUTOMOBILE CLUB, G. H. Kline pres. A. A. Burgh jr. vice pres. H. A. Townley sec and treas. F. C. Howard treas. F. E. Whitmore counsel. 290 High and Buchtel ave Bell Main 1805 O & S. 2444

AKRON BAKING CO. See next page
-Akron Barrow Co. H. E. Halman works mgr. 417 N. Adams

AKRON, BEACON JOURNAL. Beacon Journal Co. pubhs. 105 E. Market


AKRON BEVERAGE & CO. & STORAGE CO. The. Walter A. Gruener pres. and gen. mgr. W. F. W. Fuchs sec. and treas. Mrs. of soft drinks and carbonated) 841-859 S. High Bell Main 842 O & S. 2316 (See left side margin lines)

AKRON BILLIARD & SNOOKER SUPPLY CO. The. See next page
-Akron Bond Clothing Co. See Bond Clothing Co.
-Akron Bonded Adjustment Co. E. N. Heuser mgr. collection and investigations. 902 and 803 Everett Bldg. Bell Main 1712 (See index to ads.)
-Akron Bottling Exchange & Supply Co. 245 Bowers
-Akron Bottling Works (S. Greenhouse & Sheriff) 37 E. Mahoning. rear 667 W. Exchange
-Akron Brush Co. (G. P. Zinert) 277 S. Main

AKRON BUICK CO. The, W. C. Young pres. E. E. Johnson vice E. W. Leonard sec. and treas. Buick Sales and Service 11 Bowery Bell Portage 10 and 49 (See next page.)
-Akron Building Trades Council Adams Bldg. 5 L. Buchtel ave
-Akron Builbank Co. (W. R. brushman F. C. Rager & H. A. Bailey) 1218 High Falls ave
-Akron Canoe & Hydraulics Co. 202 E. Howard
-Akron Candy Co. (Stephen Dimondc) 36 S. Market
-AKRON, CANTON & ST. LOUIS Ry. Co. See next page
-Akron Chair Exchange Co. (M. L. Woy) 254 Kirker
The Industrial Fire Insurance Co.
The Industrial Fire Insurance Agency Co., Local Agents

AKRON BILLIARD & BOWLING SUPPLY CO.

For Billiard Parlors and Bowling Alleys

18 North High Street
Bell Main 6734
Ohio State 1123

THE ACRON ELECTRIC SUPPLY STORE
Complete Line of Electrical Household Appliances

We maintain a Complete Service Department

177 South Main Street
Ohio Building
Ohio State 37170, Bell Portage 2338

The D-P-W Co., The Pioneer Paint Store 73 EAST MILL ST.
The Akron Baking Co.
Forge and Lincoln Streets
Bakers of Quality Products

Our Leaders
BETSY ROSS BREAD
HOLSUM BREAD
HEALTH BREAD
THE AKRON CYCLE & SUPPLY CO.

J. J. BERTELE, Pres. and Treas.

Harley-Davidson Motorcycles
Bicycles and Repairs

SPORTING GOODS

Bicycles
Velocipedes
Toy Autos
Skates, Air Rifles, Guns and Ammunition

Coaster Wagons
Kiddie-Kars
Tricycles

REPAIRS and SUPPLIES

419 South Main Street
Bell Main 3041
Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

AKRON
AKRON Machine, Mold Tool & Die Co M & H
Technic press, L E Chaney vice pres O T
Slawitz sec and trens R H Freitag sup't
and mgr near 695 Elkins ave
Akron Masonic Band R C Miller director 56
S Howard
Akron Masonic Relief Asm John Criep pres
R W Swan sec Q W Schick trens 103 S
High cor Mill
AKRON MATTRESS MFG CO The, G W Merz
pres, F E Over vice pres sec and gen mgr
Chas Zabor fans and factory sup't of
mattresses, pillows and bed springs 692-702
Miami Bell Main 1721
Akron Merchandise Co (H Rabenowitz) 24 W
Market
AKRON MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION The, I H
Uhrmann pres J J Yesser vice pres Jack
Moore sec R F Andrews trens 309 Buckeye
Bldg Bell Main 445
AKRON METAL PRODUCTS CO The, F L
Snively pres J J Brackett vice pres W C
Snyder sec J W Forrest trens mfrs automatic
machine products 320 Cleveland
AKRON GASKET CO (W B Haynes) mfrs of
dies tools metal and metal-asbestos
gaskets metal stamping and punch press work
156 N Union Bell Main 437 (See index
to ads)
AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO (J C Husakel.
H C Templeton) mfrs, plate and window
glass fronts show cases repaired window
shields replaced and glass beveling also
mirrors反射ed 184 E South Bell Main 5825
O S 586 (See index to ads)
AKRON MONUMENTAL WORKS, Alex Guthrie
prop 364 W Exchange, Bell Main 4127
(See index to ads)
AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK The, P T Mc
Court pres Ira E Myers S F Zilko W D
Turner vice pres E J Richmond sec T M
Freiday trens 415 S Main Bell Portage 190
O S 2247
Akron Motor Repair Co, Alex Howsell mgr, 3S
N Valley
Akron Motor Sales Co (S T McBriar Jas Mc
Cauley) 24 S College
Akron Motor Vehicle Assm F E McClure pres
J W Fredmire vice pres Frank O Neill sec
J G Hyde trens, 576 E Market
Akron Motorist, H A Towney pub 311 S High
AKRON METAL SIGNS See next column
AKRON MATTRESS MFG CO See above
AKRON NATIONAL ASSOCIATION See next column
AKRON NATIONAL UNION See next column
AKRON NEWSPAPER WORKS Inc, whole
sales and dist distributors of newspapers and
magazines books, stationery cigars confection
ery etc 17 S Main Bell Main 844 O S 2195
Akron Oil Refining Co W A Byrider pres R M
Lester vice pres R C Witwer sec J H Stahl
trsns T C Gunther per 1726 E Market
AKRON OLDFASHIONED CO The, A J Akeras
press and trens G V Albritton vice pres and sec
Oldfashioned automobiles 885 and 890 E Market
Bell Main 827 (See index to ads)
AKRON OPERATING & SALES CO The, J T
Flower jr pres E M Allen vice pres and trens
5 Flower sec operators and dis tributors of
vending machines 56 N Summit, Bell
Main 676 O S 1626
Akron Optical Co (J A Dolan R H Spangler) 17
E Exchange
AKRON PAINT & GLASS CO The, R F John
son (Cincinnati C O) S C Wagoner vice
pres and mgr G H Doolittle sec paints and
glass 20 N Main, Bell Main 5678 O S 37263
(See index to ads)
Akron Pan-Hellenic Club, Mrs Raymond A Mertz
pres Mrs C F Weeks sec, Mrs Parke R Kibbe
trsns 592 W Market
AKRON PAPER BOX CO, R Peterson mgr, 452
33 High
AKRON PATTERN WORKS, Albert Arend prop
415 Wheeler Lane rear of 44 S Cedar Bell
Main 2563 (See index to ads)

AKRON MULTIGRAPHING COMPANY

Form Letters, Addressing, Folding, Mailing Lists,
Printing, Mailing Service, and Stencil Duplicating

223 WALSH BLDG.
BELL MAIN 2025

AKRON PEOPLES OUTFITTING CO See Peo
ples Outfitting Co
AKRON Pet Shop & Bird Store, Robert MacDonald
prop 33 N Howard
AKRON PHARMACY CO The, Dr H S Davidson
prop, E E Cahoon vice pres and mfrs Allen S
Hayas sec Dr T D Hollingsworth trens cor
Market and Main, Portage Hotel Bldg Bell
Main 2084 O S 1012 (See index to ads)
AKRON Photograpic Repair Co (R A Peders) 12
S Howard
Akron Plumber Co, W B Robertson mgr rubber
and enamels 1245 Getz
Akron Plastic Coil Reel manuf and casters
142 E Exchange
Akron Plate & Window Glass Co H D Gar
man prop 459 Water
AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO The 73 W
Exchange (See left side margin lines and
index to ads)

F S Viall, Pres. R H Viall, Vice-Pres.
F. S. Prior, Sec. and Treas.

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY

Plumbing and Heating Contractors
Modern Plumbing Equipment
Vacuum Heating & Specialty
73 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
Bell Main 968 Ohio State 1968

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. 43 and 45 East Mill St
THE B. F. HARB VAUGH CO. Sells Fine Pianos
175 E. Market St. Bell Main 1582, O.S. 1619

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

AKRON
Akron Poultry Co J M Summer pres Frank Summer vice pres C C Haynes sec G W Merz treasurer, 39 N Howard

AKRON PRESS Scripps Publishing Co publishers, Chester McFarland business mgr 67-73 S High Bell Main 8400 O S 276

AKRON RUBBER CO Frank J Rosenthal prop, 4th floor Hower Bidg 31 W Market

AKRON PRODUCTS Co (P Pollock A Greenberg A Israel) grocers specialties 751 Rhodes Ave


AKRON Bldg, INC The, R A Bisher press F C Carnahan and D H Pulse vice press J E Mayer sec and press operators Commodore Hotel and Theatre office 522 Everett Bldg, Youngstown 4450

AKRON PROVISION CO, A J Corbett 191 E Exchange Bell Portage 4545 0 S 37192

AKRON PUBLIC LIBRARY, G W Sherman pres, Mrs R D Abbott sec M M Mell treass, Maude Herndon acting librarian, Carnegie Bldg, cor Market and High

AKRON PURE MILK CO The See next page

Akron Balance, Mfg Co (Charles Terrina). 227 W Barlow

Akron Rapid Shoe Reparing Co (J P Kaminski) 1 Multarino) 76 E Mill

AKRON REAL ESTATE BOARD The, C A Strobel pres, H H Walsers vice pres Jarvis sec Albert Myers treass, 511 2d Natl Bldg, Bell Main 634

AKRON REALTY CO The, Fred E Smith pres and treass H G Haynes vice pres H H Smith sec G Harbert Bldg, 80 S Main Bell Main 5815, main office Kenmore O

Akron Retail Credit Men's Assn J J Chapman pres J T Foulser vice press H F Gifford sec, T M Freiday press meet in Chamber of Commerce rooms

Akron Retail Grocers Assn J N Shub pres W E Seldel vice pres J T Spalman sec S J Britsch treass 434 Central S 7 Bldg

Akron Rifle Club, 30 S Hawa Club 230 S Hawa

AKRON ROOFING CO The, C J Pfeffe pres H P Victor vice pres, W H Pfeffe sec and treass tin plate and tile roofing, sheet metal work 54 E South, Bell Main 822

Akron Rubber Clearing House (C Mirman J Sewardin) 37 W Market

Akron Rubber Co, B O Work pres, C B Raymond and W A Means vice pres F C Van Cleef sec L D Brown treass 510 S Main

Akron Rubber Co, J J Blockinger prop 265 W Exchange

AKRON RUBBER MOLD & MACHINE CO The, S W Warrios pres and gen mgr W E Wilkes vice pres and sales mgr, O F Hobach and treasurer 211-217 Switzer Ave, Bell Main 5115 and 617 O S 2897 (See adv page 9)

Akron Rug Co, A J Balser prop 749 Main

AKRON RURAL CEMETERY ASSN, A W Hawkins pres C H Hammel vice pres, Mark A Cotton sec Harry Williams treass W H Collins, sus, main office Glendale ave and Locust Bell Main 193 O S 1583

Akron Rye Bread Co, John Rozewicz pres Marlon Czomowski sec Vincent Nalgener treass, 38 N Douglas

Akron Sartoga Chip Co (Peter Hershay) 140 N Raymond

Akron Sausage Co, August Stedler pres Grove Yeager sec Milan Kapitis treass, 713 W Bottery

Akron Savings & Loan Bldg D P French sus 163 S Main, Bell Main 375

AKRON SAYINGS & LOAN CO The, F M Cooke pres A H Noah, C J Briner and W C Hall vice pres A H Albright sec F A Klissman assig, J D Brown treass H Harvey Musser counsel 156 S Main both Phones

Akron Scenic Railway Co, D S Schott pres K P Kahske secr. F A Hees treass 801 2d Natl Bldg

Akron Scrap Iron Co N Mannheim pres S Land vice pres W Goldsmith sec A Kent treass, 629 S High

AKRON

AKRON BELL TELEPHONE CO The, E E Howard pres, John Howard vice pres and gen mgr E W Hamlin sec and gen sales dep, E R Hild treass G W Wohlbend sus, cor High and Chestnut (See adv page 11)

AKRON SHEET METAL CO The, T B Gallaham pres, C M Wohlbend seq, tinning spouting roofing etc 103 N Main, Bell Main 758

Akron Shoe Co (Herman Felzold) 886 E Market

Akron Shoe Hospital (M Chevalier A Blanchard) 47 W Market

Akron Shower Baths (S Nurche C Valente) 3 E Market

AKRON SIGNAL CO The, See next page

Akron Silke Drene Co (L S Sheld K P Kahlske) 430 2d Natl Bldg

AKRON SOAP CO The, Adam Duncan pres and treass A D Duncan vice pres A A Duncan sec D J Duncan assmt sec, D M Prelleti assmt mar, Caryoham ext

THE AKRON SOAP CO.

Cash Paid For

Hides, Pelts and Tallow

Manufacturers of

Fertilizer and Soaps

Office and Works

Cuyahoga Street Extension

Bell Main 2279
Ohio State 37117

Also Factory at Youngstown, Ohio

Akron Spice Mills N H Raabner prop, 139 Cuyahoga

AKRON SPRING CO (A H Cowden E E Shoehart) springs for all cars carried in stock near 144 N Union Bell Main 5279

Akron Standard Auto Co (J M Newhouse) 57 E Exchange

The Henry Wise Agency Co. ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

Akron
THE AKRON SUGAR BOWL
Fine Home Made Candies
Ice Cream and Dainty Luncheonettes

60 South Howard Street
Bell Portage 3155

AKRON SUPPLY CO The, N F Kautz press Fred G Kautz sec and treats butchers and grocers supplies restaurant and hotel equipment 452 and 454 E South Bell Portage 119
Akron Talnud Torah Hebrew School 373 Euclid
AKRON TPNT & AWNING CO See Cleveland-Akron Bag Co
Akron Theatre Equipment Co A Wright mar 300 Nantucket Bldg
AKRON THEosophical SOCIETY, regular meetings every Thursday evening open meeting for inquirers every Monday evening free lending library open every Monday evening 7 to 8 p.m. 158 Chalker, Phones O S 1740 Bell Portage 830
AKRON THEMOPHTE CO F S Jones sec and treats H W Molk mar. 426 430 S Broadway Bell Portage 3637
AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO The. See Index to ads
AKRON TIMES PUBLISHING CO The, W Lee Maxwell press W E Young vice press Ross F Walker sec treats and gen mar, publishers Akron Evening and Sunday Times 77 S High
AKRON TIRE SALES CO J R Bailey mar Diamond Tires wholesale and retail 266 E Market Bell Main 5257
AKRON TOOL DIE & MACHINE CO The, G E Foerster press F S Jones sec J A Doerner vice press and gen mar. 429 430 S Broadway Bell Portage 3637 (See Index to ads)
AKRON TOWEL SUPPLY CO LTD S B Guren chairman M S Schuman sec cabinets, soap roller and hand towels, individual towels for office and factory use also everything in linen 423 Wabash ave Bell Main 1948 O S 4344 (See Index to ads)

"DA-NITE" TELLS THE TURN
POSITIVE COMMANDING DISTINCTIVE
A Necessity For Every Automobile

The true value of the protection secured with the "DA-NITE" can only be compared to the value you place on the lives of your family and friends, the value of your car, and the liability the other motorists must assume. Install a "DA-NITE" and make Driving Safe for Yourself and Others

THE AKRON SIGNAL CO

Bell Phone, Main 2701 1178 Edison Ave.
Pasteurizing Has a Meaning

IT INSURES THE HEALTHFULNESS OF YOUR MILK AND UNLESS PROPERLY DONE IS VALUELESS

This daily recording thermometer record shows the time and temperature at which our milk was pasteurized.

It insures you that the milk is PASTEURIZED, that is, HEATED TO 140 DEGREES AND HELD 30 MINUTES.

THE AKRON PURE MILK SALES SERVICE

---IN---

Economical, Delicious and Nutritious Dairy Products

THE AKRON PURE MILK CO.
273 West Bowery Street
THE AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO.

Everything for the Fireplace
Wood, Brick and Tile Mantels
Tile and Marble Work
Metal Weather Strips

Manufacturers of
Window and Door Screens

50 West Market Street
Both Phones

AKRON
AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO. Thos. D. C. Long
and gen. mgr. 50 W. Market

For HERNIA
(RUPTURE)

Our Retail Store and Fitting Rooms are located at
52 EAST MILL ST.
Next door to the Colonial Theatre

Come in and let our expert fitters take care of your needs correctly.
We are in position to furnish you the best in not only any type Truss, but also Elastic Hosiery, Abdominal Supporters, Maternity Belts, Deformity Braces, Reducing or Surgical Corsets, Arch Supporters, Crutches, Hickory Canes and all kinds of Athletic Supporters.

The Akron Truss Co.

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
AKRON VETERINARY HOSPITAL

PROPRIETORS
J. F. PLANZ, D. V. M.
G. H. CASE, D. V. M.

ASSISTANT
H. P. NOONAN, D. V. M.

50 East Buchtel Avenue
Bell Main 250 Ohio State 1880

HOSPITAL SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

AKRON WESTCOTT SALES CO.

DEALERS IN
Westcott and Chevrolet
Motor Cars
CHEVROLET TRUCKS
REPAIRS, PARTS, SUPPLIES
404 Wooster Avenue Bell Main 6525

AKRON WESTCOTT SALES CO.

AKRON WINDOW SHADE CO.

C. J. COULD, Manager

5 West State Street Bell Portage 6306

Quality—Quick Service

The variety of our stock is complete, covering all grades in material and color, at reasonable prices. Free estimates cheerfully given in Akron and suburbs.

AKRON WESTCOTT SALES CO. 5 West State Street

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. REAL ESTATE
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1591
AKRON WINDOW CLEANING CO.
CLEANERS OF
Interiors and Exteriors
BUILDINGS, STORES, FACTORIES
and
PRIVATE HOMES

434 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
Bell Main 4439

AKRON WOOD PRODUCTS CO The, W J.
Weitman prec A H Good vice prec, D W
Hatch sec J O Mowery and team
AKRON MAGAZINE (Akron Hungarian
Journal) A Tarnocsi publisher and editor 313
S High Bell Main 2331
Akhorn Emil [Mary] wks Killy-St Co h 775
Killing
Alack Dugan student h 237 S Arlington
Alfred Gust restaurant r 587 Corby
Alamo Auto Trimming Co (G L Jon H C
Christensen) 419 W Exchange
Alverkus John wks Goodrich Co h 27 E Emer-
ing ave
Joseph [Anna] wks Miller R Co h 27 E Emer-
ing ave
Joseph Jr wks Miller R Co h 27 E Emerling ave
Albacht Mrs Anna h 937 Collins ave
Albacht Aldine wks Miller R Co h 1827 Rock-
away
Edward S [Jen娘] carp h 1527 Rockaway
Gertrude N opr O B Tei Co h 1480 S Main
Grant E wks Miller R Co h 1827 Rockaway
Harvey W [Elmore] wks Klages C & I Co h
1480 S Main
Ivan L [Erma L] elk Goodrich Co h 596
Columbia ave
Theresa h 1480 S Main
Alberto Vita [Theresa] wks & O R h 416
Cuyahoga
Alberlboro [Julia] grocer 556 Bellows h same
Joseph [Anna] mach h 1329 Curtis
Joseph [Barbara] lab h 833 Bellows
Matthias [Katie] h 9389 Johnston
Mrs Mathis W wid Durnan h 7 N Adams
S Catherine h 7 N Adams
Tally M bkr Firestone P T S Bank h 7
N Adams

GOOD CLOTHING
14 S. Main St., also 915 E. Market St

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

AKRON WINDOW CLEANING CO. Rudolph
Beloilavov mgr 414 Akron S L Bldg

ALBERTI
Theresa student h 550 Bellows
Vera wks 156 Conner ave
William [Mary] lab h 290 Sherman
Alberlita Albert h 414 LaBella ave
Humana [Theresa] wks Goodrich Co h 290
LaBella ave
Alberto Samuel wks & O R h 132 N Canal
Albertini Mrs Antoinette L npr Hotel Broadway h 51 N Broadway
Albertini Clinton L wks Akron B Co h 173 S Forge
Albertini Christian F [Lena] corembr h 508
Cuyahoga
Elisa bkr Hawk Motel W Co h 508 Cuyahoga
Henry elk h 508 Cuyahoga
Homer B [Pauline] wks Goodrich Co h 1170
Manufacturing ave
Louis bkr L & L Trimming Co h 508 Cuyahoga
Robert W [Mary A] painter h 514 Rhodes ave
William [A Maud] wks Star R Co h 1093 N
Howard
Alberl Mr C truckdriver r 437 Rhodes ave
Albaniade Pullin lab r 1194 N Howard
ALBRECHT TY BARJEK SUPPLIES CO DRUG CO
Fred W Alberlche pres and tvs E H Buehl
sec and gen mnr 44 and 46 E Mill Bell Main 1499 O h 2328
(See left bottom margin)
ALBRECHT FRED W [Mary E] prec and gen
Fred W Alberlche Grocery Co h 835 W
Market Bell Main 4433 8 S 2114
ALBRECHT FRED W GROCER CO The Fred
W Alberlche prec and gen mnr H J Alberlche
vice prec and assit gen mnr T W Alberlche
vice prec and TV Alberlche Frockrand wrf, F B
Bartlett east sec W J Buehl east teams wholesale
grocers and owners of the Acme Bakery Stores, office and warehouse 180-184 S Mill
Bell Main 4508 9 S 2039 and 2219
(Private Exchanges)
H Gustave [Augusta E] Alberlche & Sons
h 835 Kenyon
Harold R [Treva M] Alberlche & Sons h 612
Blanche
Henry L [German E] Alberlche & Sons h 837
W Thornton
ALBRECHT J T COL HURL J [Jessie M] vice
pres and assit gen mnr Fred W Alberlche Grocery Co gen sup the Acme Bakery h 275
Casteron ave Bell Forges 2932
ALBRECHT JANS W [Ernest L] vice pres
and assit gen mnr Fred W Alberlche Grocery Co h 132
Austia ave Bell Main 2331
Alberlche & Sons [H G H T and H R] meets 300
W Thornton
William K [Dorothy] wks Miller R Co h 49
Steiner ave
ALBERTI ARCHIE E [Hazel B] sec Akron Savings & Loan Co h 822 N Howard Bell
Main 4209
Arthur R clerk M T Cutter Co h 335 E
Exchange
Helford G student h 220 Spicer
Christopher F [Ida A] h 444 E Buchtel ave
Eaton L city fireman h 60 Charlotte
Eichel I techer h 58 S Arlinton
George L [Emeline] janitor h 502 Orchard
George S [Amelia M] teamster h 730 Spicer
ALBERTI GEORGE V [Minnie E] vice pres
sec Akron Oldsmobile Co h Emmons ave
Harry A [Jessie A] wks Goodyear Co h 1140
7th ave
Harry J [Edna M] wks Goodrich Co h 332
Howo
Henry D [Zenaida W] city fireman h 81
Cuyahoga
Henry W [Harrah H] foreman Mohawk R Co h
45 Charlotte
John wks Philip R W Co r 783 Douglas
John D [Miriam L] auto supplies 525 E Mar-
ket h 725 Roseman ave
Lloyd L truckdriver h 750 Spicer
Mrs Maria P h 250 E Exchange
Mrs Mary E [Newman] h 323 E Exchange
Merle C truckdriver h 730 Spicer
Milan wks Goodyear Co h 502 Orchard
William L elk THE W O photo h 525 Charlotte
Robert H [Myrtle A] driver Yoho & Hooker
h 221 Fountain
Sarah elk Goodrich Co r 1348 S Main
Mrs Sarah [Gerald] h 72 Dodds ave

AKRON WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Wholesale Distributors: Pureness of Margarines

The Exchange Realty Co.
Peoples Savings Trust Bldg Both Phones
ALEXANDROVICH
Alexandrovich Peter (Anna) carp h 148 Mulberry
Allen Frank B student h 1122 Andrews
Allen Frank H student h 1322 Andrews
Alexis Arvld K [Olga E] wks Goodyear Co h 216
Berman
—Dillon wks 65 Edgerton rd
—Karras Henry L [Elie] wks Goodyear Co h 1723
Hampton rd
—Gertrude wks 142 N Highland ave
Alexius Augusta [Anna] Rubin wks h 1242 Grand
Alfonis Mrs Anna [wid John] h 490 Clover
Alford John wks Goodyear Co h 27 E Exchange
Alfrederik Peter W [Gertrude E] wks Goodyear Co h 1638 Goodyear blvd
Algoe Robert C [Nora C] collector Creditors Ad
Alphonse 556 E Bachel ave
Alphonse C David [Helen V] h 31 Valley
—J M Garage Co (J M Alfer) 31 N Valley
—John M [Lillian M] (J M Alfer Garage Co) h 83 N Valley
—Laurie J c/o Goodyear Co r 122 Berkeley ave
Alhambra Theatre A L Fish propr, 911 E Market
Allen Geoan (Katie) soft drinks 646 W Bowery h 498 Chausau
Allin DrGoodyear Co r 972 Edgc
Allings Mrs E Bertha (wid Scott) h 533 Carroll
Alphonse J [Gavina] blacksmith 519 N Case h ave h 3049 Fountain
—Samuel wks Overland A M M Co r 62 N Unio
Allison Charles J wks Drus Co h 181 Perkins
—Nash wks Firestone Co h 1409 S Main
Allisach Charles F student h 284 W Market
Alligator Mike [Anna] auto repairman h 428 W Bartose
Allamny Betty bkp r 508 Corley
—Charles O [Ora P] a/e Dunblase & Co h 215
W Exchange ave
—Herbert C student h 215 Westwood ave
—Loudora M student h 215 Westwood ave
—McClure C student h 215 Westwood ave
—Allan George H glazier h 625 E Market
—Gertrude h 626 E Market
—F Euclide [Celena] mrs agent h 626 E Market
—Tamas wks Goodyear Co r same
Alliard Albert J [Gertrude E] salesman Allan—
Hartwell-Dibble Co h 909 W Exchange
—Lauras J [Ida J] with Goodyear Co h 909 W Exchange
Allbright Chalmers rubberbkr h 827 Morse
—Louis P [Frances A] wks Firestone Co h 274
E Archwood ave
—Adj Lenn F [Lois L] wks Goodyear Co h 4104
E Market
Allisach Theo C CO (C V and C R Norton) 1049 E Main Bell Main 1524
ALLEMAN EDWIN M sec and treat The Flower
Wood & Tile Co vice pres and treat The
Green Linen & Sales Co h 717 Thayer Bell Portage 5946
Alleman Allis [Mattie J] wks Firestone Co near
Loss 335 Jane st
—Carmel [Philomena] wks Firestone Co h 417
Biltier cr
—Conrad [Elizabeth] wks Firestone Co h 809
Berkey
—Curone [Martha] wks Firestone Co h 809
Boardgley
—Jul W Firestone Co h 809 Boardgley
ALLEN A M AUTO ELECTRIC CO Theo, A M
Allen pres and gen mgr A M
AllenGemelten sec and gen mgr A L Goddard vice pres, C
P Simonson sec and A L Koontz treas dealers in
automobile electric systems, storage battery power and a specialty 25 S Prospect.
Bell Main 2711
—Elizabeth student h 110 Lake
—A Guy c/k Hardware & S Co
—A Ray [Eula] wks Goodman Co h 298
Montrose ave
—Max E [Sarah D] carp h 170 Lake
—Alice E [Dora B] dentist h 931 Bloomfield ave
—Albenia B [Beverly Al] wks 215 Westwood ave
—Alice [Sarah] student h 261 Merriman rd
—Alfred E [Clyde] Wks Firestone Co h 63
Overton pl
—Fred [Sarah A] bkp r 274 Lombard
—Mrs Alice h 1608 East ave
—Rev Archie J [Frances E] pastor Bethel A M
—Church h 33 Kirkwood
—Armel C clock h 119 Lake

ALLENS
ALLEN ARTHUR M pres and gen mar A M
Allen Auto Electric Co r 295 E Market
—John L [Jestine J] with Selbert-Hawks A Co h 24
2 Hawthorne ave
—Dixler D [Reatha M] wks Goodrich Co h 245
Kennmore blvd
—Hannah h 67 Frances ave
—Mrs Carrie L [wid Collins W] h 622 Upton
—Mrs Catherine D [wid DeWitt C] h 28 N Bates
—Cecil wks Goodrich Co r 245 W Miller ave
—Charles A [Minnie B] bker h 1022 N Lexington
ave
—Charles J [Helene B] c/k Central H & S Co h
783 W Exchange
—Clarence B [Nellie B] acct Phila W Co h 52
Mull ave
—Clarence E salesmen McNabey O Co h Springs
field lake
—Clarence R [Laura M] wks Firestone Co h 275
W South
—Clifford [Lillie] lab h 442 Bishop
—Clifford G [Marie] mech enr h 56
Wyo dr
—David B wks Akron O R Co h 251 E Mill
—Daniel [Marie] lab h rear 580 Douglass
—Donald B mgr Wormser Hat store 650
Luolo ave
—Doug [Quangate] laundry 1125 Andrus h same
—Eugene W [Carolyn L] pharmacist Harper
—Drus Co h 161 Perkins
—Libert K [Sara M] suit motor ds. Wellman—
S M Co h 1334 Aster ave
—Emerson C [Laura F] wks Earl R H 43
Hamilton ave
—Edith M student h 304 W Market
—Mrs Fahmyna 1 chiropractor 555 W Thornton
h same
—Parlee T wks Firestone Co h 677 Fults
—Fleet I stone Superior Pts Co r 685 Douglas
—Ford F [Elie B] wks Firestone Co h 645 Allen
—Frank wks Gibson's Restaurant h 129 S College
—Frank treasurer Seibeling
—Frank B [Maud L] (Allen & Hyde) h 745
Homer ave
—Frank P [Mary J] h 677 Fults
—Fosterick O wks Goodyear Co h 429 Douglas
—George G attorney h 715 W Market
—George R [Freda R] cementwkr h 1014 Home ave
ALLEN-HARTZELL-DIBLEB CO Theo, L F Allen—
pres, S P Hartwell vice pres, H C Dibble sec
and treas J C Schafer mgm real estate insur-
ance and loans 210 Walden Bldg, both
Phones (See adv on opposite page)
Allert Harold C [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h
726 b/Clair
—Mrs Henrietta r 124 Chestnut same
—Henry [Anna L] musician h 579 Collinswood ave
—Henry [Lillian E] carp r 593 Diagonal road
—Henry [Minnie] jimmy driver h 610 E Crosier
—Henry C [Margaret P] wks Teplin-R Co h
429 Douglas
—Henry G [Louise J] lab h 303 South ave
—Hiram E [Ida] carp h 67 Frances ave
—Hugh H [Isabel W] with Goodyear Co h 73
Kuder ave
Allen & Hyde F B Allen T Hyde dbglk block
min h 711 Home ave
—Irons wks 529 Perkins
ALLEN IRWIN D [Anna A] attorney at law 721
and 722 2d Nati Bldg both Phones 1998 h 860
Work drive Bell Main 148
ALLEN ISHAM J [Eva Geddes] (Dye & Allen)
press Standard Mortgage Co h 46 Oakdale ave
bell Portrait 4633
—J C worker N O T & L Co h 290 W
Boquet ave
—James B student h 251 E Mill
—James E [Sarah M] h 140 Forbes ave
—asst
—James M [Franka B] h 394 W Market
—Mrs Jennie L wks Franklin Ave h 953 Exchange
—Jean M [Ada E] h 821 W Market
—John wks City r 435 Willow
—John H [Laura L] acct h 343 Frances ave
—John O [Anna D] wks Firestone Co h 766
Douglass
—John Q r 43 Hamilton ave
ALLEN JOHN B [Laura E] vice pres McLa-
TON-HOWE-BOWERS-WEST CO h 332 Carroll
ACCOUNTANTS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1810
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
L. F. ALLEN, President  H. C. DIBBLE, Sec. and Treas.
S. P. HARTZELL, Vice Pres.  J. C. SCHAEFER, Manager

For

REAL ESTATE
Of Any Description

—OR—

INSURANCE
Fire, Life, Automobile and Accident

See

The Allen-Hartzell-Dibble Company

REALTORS
Farm Specialists

210 Walsh Bldg.  Both Phones

148 Main St., Wadsworth, O.  Main Street, Lodi, O.
Main Street, Spencer, O.  315 Masonic Temple, Elyria, O.
Main Street, Medina, O.
ALLEN

- Allen Thomas h 110 Forbes ave

ALLEN THOMAS B (Paine W) see and gen

Auber F E Rowes Sales Co h 21 N Adams

Wamses H (Phebina S) piano tuner h 555

W Thornton

Troy V (Willie M) barber 12 Federal h 521

Windsor ave

Ronon V (Rose M) wks Goodrich Co h rear

580 Wooster ave

Vorhima L bprb h 704 Douglas

Walker H (Edythe L) with F Goodrich Co h

311 Merriman rd

Wm C (Zella C) wks Firestone Co h 1277

S Main

Wm F (Lucinda) h 345 W Bowery

Wm H teacher University of Akron h 291 E

Buchtel ave

See also Allins and Allyn

ALLENBAUGH CHARLES H [Eva H] distinct

Amina Life Insurance Co 506 and 507 Metropo-

linian Bldg Bell Portage 556 h 31 Mayfield

ave Bell Main 244

Mrs Clara B (wid John) h 125 Kent ct

Frank B (Viola H) h 125 Kent ct

Frank C wks Homan Motor Co

Millard crik Firestone C H Grocery h 125

Kent ct

Allensworth Fred L (Emma A) wks Miller R Co

h 605 Sumner

J wks Goodyear Co r 45 Huriburt ave

Allen Rose O wks Goodrich Co h 196 W

North

Allin Eam h r 1194 N Howard

Alley David W (Jena) wks Goodrich Co r 775

Excelsior ave

George S [Cora J] h 1300 Curvis

Joseph C [Jenina H] & P Co h 124 W

Pondview ave

Allen Michael (Hannah) wks Firestone S P Co

h 1735 Collinwood ave

Allidad Mrs Julia h 157 Lodi

Allen Fanny M h 79 S Balch

itty E bprb h rear 414 Talbot ave

Julia M h 39 S Balch

Mrs Lillian M (wid Allee) h rear 414 Talbot

ave

Mary E Stoen h 39 S Balch

Williston (Emma O) press Disr Sav Bank h

39 S Balch

Mrs Caroline A (wid Bron M) h 835

E Market

Clive JH jaeck h 1409 Hampton rd

O Lloyd wks Goodrich Co r 105 Fir

George D [Charlotte P] wks Goodyear Co h 716

Paine ave

Harry G bprb Wilson & Co h Kenmore O

James student h 716 Payne ave

John E wks Firestone Co h 2495 Brantford

Melvin R wks Goodyear Co h 425 W Ceder

Philip J wks Goodyear Co h 590 Letchford rd

Ralph E crik h 426 W Cedar

Poulen (Geo J) wks City h rear 112 Lodi

Ruth V student h 716 Payne ave

Wh Meri (Victoria C) grocer 647 Danam h same

Allen Alfred W (Connie G) steetfr h 1204

Merry

Carl R student h 1294 Merry

J Ciar [Mary E] wks Miller R Co h 1074

Raymond

Mrs Urie C (wid Bert C) h 927 Studebaker

ave

Fred D [Lettie J] wks Goodyear Co h 222

Pioneer

Geo wks Rend-Bennett Co h Cuyahoga Falls O

George J [Lillian M] student h 774 D Buchtel

Harley O [Hazel M] former Goodyear Co h

1341 Goodyear blvd

John H crik Packard Akron M Co h 125 Cor-

son ave

John W [Emma A] wks Averill D Co h 123

Carson ave

L Clyde [Floraene W] wks Goodyear Co h 1901

Shaw ave

Lillian M student h 275 E Buchtel ave

Samuel painter 888 E Exchange

Allmeroth Carl [Marie] wks Gridiron No 1 h 740

Douglas

Allen Henry h 428 Cole ave

John h 430 Cole ave

---

ALLEN THEATRE

Akrorns Finest and

Most Up-to-Date

Theatre

Equipped With the Latest

Modern Washed Air System

282 South Main Street

Bell Portage 4830
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRING. 212 S. Main St. Both Phones

252
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

AMBROSIO
---Luigi [Rose] watchmkr Hibbard J Co h 403
Hickory
---Nanny C student h 403 Hickory
---Quinto student h 403 Hickory
Ambo Jovin Josephine [vd] Hier h 434 Kline
Amburn Bernard conductor St Ry r 120 Lake
dale av
Amado Fano [Josephine] shoe repairing 1091
---Grant h 287 Stanton av
Amelia The 214 S M
Amelio Carmen [Maria] wks \\ O L & L Co h
1914 Curahora
Amend Ferdinand [Wilhelmina] h 180 N Forge
---Frederick J [Lauretta] pressman h 180 N
Forge
AMER ALPHONSO J [Helen] M sec and train
Seibert-Dunn Agency Co h 121 Hall Bell
Portage 2435
AMER BERNARD J (Sieber Steier & Amer) h
439 Crestwood ave Bell Portage 6759
AMER LOUIS H (Amelio) M ass cashier Com-
mercial Savings & T Co h 439 Crestwood ave
---Louis H Jr with City h 439 Crestwood ave
---Mary E stonos Sieber Steier & Amer h 439
Crestwood ave
---Rose J h 439 Crestwood ave
America Realty Co (T S Hafferman, S F Haffen)
188 S Main
American Auto Lamp & Radiator Works (M
Plorman), 45 W Market
---Auto Wrecking Co (Louis and Abraham Ko-
dish) 452-24 W Thornton
---Business Conclave James Tumberson pres. M
W Bright vice pres Clara Kirk sec treasurer
1419 E Market
---Chemical Co (F A Stouch) 1 Doyle court
AMERICAN CITIZEN The See Il Cittadino
American
AMERICAN COAL & ORE CO (F J Anderson)
923 Hazel Bell Main 6129 O 4068
---District Telegraph Co J W Ross mgr 203
Peoples S & T Digs

AMERICAN
---Horatio Bell Co Jay Falkenberg (Hudson O)
F S Falkenberg sec and treas 155 E Market
AMERICAN HARD RUBBER CO (Asier Branch)
J J King up, mfrs hard rubber, goods
Sistering st, East Akron Bell Main 7143 and
7149 O S 1431, N office 21 Merber st
---Insurance Union W O Diemer cashier, 216
Guth-Olta Bldg
AMERICAN LEGION (Summit Post No 19) A C
Walters sec, meets 3rd and 4th Monday evenings
of each month lodge and club rooms 88 S
Main, Bell Portage 6072
AMERICAN NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO P L
Lynch dist mgr 304 Nantucket Bldg 31 E
Main Bell Portage 5925
AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS CO Arthur
Williams gen agent, T L Elliott commercial
agent, 180 E Mill Bell Main 6415 O S 1477
AMERICAN RED CROSS, F E Smith chairman,
Helena Henderson executive sec G H Dunn
treas 144 E Market
AMERICAN RUBBER & TIRE CO The, F H
Snyder pres J W Rock vice pres H L Hauk
sec treas and gen mgr office and factory 100
Beach Bell Main 3921 O S 2477 (See adv page
95)
---Sellers Book Co J E Jenkins salesman, 617 2d
Nati Bldg
AMERICAN SCRAP IRON CO The, Max Holub
pres H W Holub vice pres S E Rosefield
sec. D C Holub treas Posts office address Akron
O office and yards 77-73 S Manchester road
Kenmore O, both Phones (See adv page 15)
---Speed-O-Feather Co J J Dohse agent, 236 Med-
ford Bldg
AMERICAN TOWEL SUPPLY CO, Wm M
Robinson pres. 25 years continuous service
we furnish towel aprons cabinet with brush
soap etc at reasonable rates offices 471-473-475
Carroll, Bell Main 6795 (See index to ads)
THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
General Office 420 Terminal Bldg.
Bell Main 4081, O. S. 1650

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

335

AMERICAN VITRIFIED PRODUCTS Co
D. Clocks man & B. McComb trav., R. L. Russell purchasing agent mfrs. of clay products
Portage 2413

J. E. House Hotel, 49 E. Cedar Bell
Portage 1900

AMERICAN WOOD & MILL CO., R. A. House
mar mar suite made to fit 195 S Main
Amrman Mrs. Harriet h 514 E. Exchange
---Mrs. Hennie wks. Polasky Co h 214 E Exchange
Ams Alonzo L. [Gerrtrude] rubber worker h 185 W South
---Clarence F. [Minnie D.] h 68 S Summit
---Jacob H. [Mary] wks. Goodrich Co h 1911 Lane
---Leon porter h 197 S Main
---Mrs. Mary D. h 122 W Market
---Mrs. Ruth A. [Egan T.] & R. C. h 767 Elma
---Joseph 1952 S Market
---Frank Christ confectionary 1521 S Main h 37 IRA ave.
Amrman Frank R. [Emily G.] city fireman h 955 Concord ave.
---Mrs. Anna S. h 352 E Main
---Mrs. Alice H. [Alice E.] wks. Goodrich Co h 194 W Center
Amrman Mel J. with P. Ammann h 906 Rhodes ave.
AmmAn FRKID [Susan] watchmaker 754 W Bowery h 906 Rhodes ave.

FRED AMMANN
WATCHES AND CLOCKS
Reparing a Specialty
754 West Bowery Street
Ohio State Phone 728

AmmAn gebhard [Mauricio P.] wks. Goodrich Co h 571 Kline
---Mary h 840 Douglass
---Mary A. student h 906 Rhodes ave.
---Paul F. student h 906 Rhodes ave.
---Ruth E. h 906 Rhodes ave.
---Julia H. [Alice M.] h 125 Rhodes ave.
---Wm. D. [Hattie] custodian h 128 Dodge ave.
---L. Eigler h 329 Epper
---Marguerite L. teacher h 339 Spater
Ammaner George E. [Irene V.] salmman Akron Pure Co h 221 Carroll
Ammon E. Frank (Ammon & Spada) h 233 Turner
---Joseph (Amadio & Spada) h 233 Turner
---Lee (Amadio & Spada) h 233 Turner
Ammon & Spada (Frank Lee and Joseph Amadio) wks. Miller Co h 229 Epper
Ammon Fred H. [Margaret D.] chemist h 566 Lowan
Ammonick, Frank (Ida) better h 506 Bell
---Anna 105 Bell
Ammon Ben B wks. Goodrich Co r 111 J. Jefferson ave.
---Catherine wks. Goodrich Co h 404 Howe
---Grace Walter Bros. Restaurant r 543 Summer
---V. Jennie teacher h 501 Blaine ave.
---Mrs. Mary A. (wid. Thomas K.) h 501 Blaine ave.

AMOS
Amos, RICHARDS E. [Hazel K.] physician and surgeon.
---Adams 414 Ohio Blvd., Bell Main 2841 hours
---2 to 430 and 7 to 8 p.m. except Wednesday and Friday evenings
---Amos 175 Rhodes ave., Bell Main 2841
---Paul tailor h 215 Castleton ave.
---Mary Salli (wid. Julius) h 218 Castleton ave
---Amrman Mrs. Helen h 1142 LaCroft ave.
---Mrs. Adam [Apollonia] shoe repairing 477 S South hut same
---Adam jr. student h 477 E South
---Amrman student h 477 E South
---Catherine wks. 59 Rude ave.
---Kate H. 477 E South
---Mary h 477 E South
---Rose h 477 E South
---Atchison Health store Star Rubber Co h 645 E Main
---Amrmaner Clarence V. [Edna C.] former Goodrich Co h 334 Jane st.
---Amrman Jet [Blanche] wks. Goodrich Co h 419 Toner
---Red C. [Ruth E.] grocer 237 E York h same
---Amrmaner Anton. [Elenapez] grocer 246 W Bowery and 558 Wooster ave h 535 W South
---Mrs. Catherine (wid. John) h 514 Warehouse ave.
---Joseph Jr. h 514 Warehouse ave.
---Amrmaner Mrs. Amunna (wid. Daniel) h 51 E Tallmadge ave.
---Stella stenog., 503 E Market
---Amrmaner Andrea V. r 125 Lake
---Amrmaner Leonodotis (G. Amunna) & Leonodotis (G. Elemenos) confectionary 1147 S Main
---Amrmaner, George S. [Lavolereas] & Co. h 42 N Howard
---Amrmaner Paul w. Waldorf Rest 151 S Martin ave.
---Amrmaner Thomas (Waldorf Restaurant) r 112 E Market
---Amrmaner E. Bros. (Peter and Samuel) confectioners 337 S Main
---Peter (Mary L.) (Amrmaner Bros.) h 112 W State
---Samuel (Amrmaner Bros) h 112 W State
---Anchor Canoe Club, Homer Towne commodore
---Anderson Nadine wks. Goodrich Co r 650 Echo
---Anderson. Clyde student h 464 Black
---Grace E. stenog., Akron R. & C. Co h 454 Black
---Mrs. Little (wid. Albert) h 454 Black
---Otto H. musical instrument repairing 38 W Exchange r same
---Anderson Michael [Carrie C.] wks. Robinson C P Co. h 745 Union
---Anderson A. Peter [Mary G.] Bldn. burner h 206 Nieman
---Adolph wks. Goodrich Co r 368 Black
---Albert A. c/o P.O. 160 S Forge
---Albert B. wks. Miller R. Co r 162 S. Main
---Alexander J. (Harriett) phb. h 255 N Adams
---Algot V. (Elizi J.) wks. Kelly-S Co. h 1789 Filet ave.
---Algot wks. Goodyear Co h 255 S Arlington
---Alma J. c/o P.O. R. St. 375 Cleveland
---Andrew M. wks. Mohawk R. Co h 701 Union
---Andrew R. [Alice A.] cust. foreman h 59 N Valley
---Anna h 210 Alls
---Aunt mach. mach. r 272 Lorain
---Arthur electricity r 121 W South
---Arthur mach. h 701 Union
---Arthur W. [Ida F.] wks. Goodyear Co h 444 Morning View
---Austin G. [Christensen Weston road
---Axel [Elizabat] shopman h 1423 Hillcrest
---Axel H. [Julia S.] stenog. 406 Margaret
---Benjamin wks. Crouse C P Co h 575 Girard ave.

The BANKERS GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST
COMPANY
Investments
ANDERSON
Mrs Bertha M teaches h 65 Franklin
Mrs Develo h 225 Nieman
Bevle A clk h 934 S Maple
Mrs Bell (wld August) h 324 E Buchtel av
Burle S wks Miller R Co h 1313 E Market
C Gustave [Florence] wks Goodrich Co h 404
Bentchler court
C Steen [Pauline H] draftsman Water Works h 441 W Market
Carl wks Summit L Co r 995 Johnston
Carl wks Brown-G Co r 954 Marion place
Carl [Lottie] wks Kelly-S T Co h 117 Upson
Carrie C (wld Pearl) auto trimmer h 992 Allen
Carl G [Augusta] wks Am R & T Co h 1239 4th ave
Carl J [Josephine] capt Fire Station No 6 h 164 Nash
Carl [Hilda M] mach h 5041 Ohio
Carl V [Gladya L] clk Wells-Shannon Co h 342 E Exchange
Carl W [Christian A] wks Ent Mfg Co h 432 Madison ave
Catherine casheR Firestone Club House h 1200 McKinley ave
Charles lab r 588 E Buchtel ave
Charles carp r 345 J Market
Charles A [Anna F] wks Goodway Co h 153 Henry
Charles A [Jennie M] with THF M O'Neill Co h 52 S Broadway
Charles H [Margaret M] wks Goodyear Co h 344 W Cedar
Charles L [Della E] rubberworker h 353 Harvard
Charles M [May F] clk h 407 Bumtr
Charles R wks Firestone Co h 1239 Girard
Charles wks 423 Diagonal road
Mrs Clara M [wld Allen H] h 401 Fuller
Claude E [Gather M] wks Firestone Co h 399 Ivy place
Clayson [Helen L] wks Goodyear Co h 161 Spicer
Clayson R [Grace G] wks Goodrich Co h 224 W Chestnut
Clayson W [Edith] wks Kelly-S T Co h 1164 Dutch

ANDERSON COAL & OIL CO The T V Anderson pres and treas H E McMullin vice pres H J Blackburn sec wholesale and retail dealers in coal gen office 96 W Market Bell 3341
Anderson Mrs D Emma h 136 Kirkwood
David B [Sadie] wks Firestone Co h 40 N Maple Dale ave
David D [Tela N] with Goodrich Co h 46 Madison ave
Della clk h 106 Good
Edward wks Goodyear Co r 1174 Inland
Emmeline h 255 S Miller Co r 710 Meade ave
Emmeline J [Jennie M] wks Landen Laundry h 196 Harper ave
Edith M h 124 S Broadway
Eleanor A cashier h 278 Cleveland
Mrs Eliza C [wld Henry] h 1064 Johnston
Ellis h 1164 Duane
Flora wks Miller R Co h 512 Kva
Mrs Eliza C [wld Neal] h 701 Upson
Mrs Emma M 1428 League
Emma M h 255 W Barges
Ernie H [Anna E] carp h 440 Bacon ave
Ernle S [Josephine P] draftsman T R Ridley h 349 Grand ave
Ernest J student h 1030 8th ave
Florida W student h 116 Hamilton ave
Florence E h 212 Westwood ave
Frank [Lottie] h 1327 Weidt ave
Frank A [Mabel P] clk Stroman & R h 1145 Brittaker
Fred wks Kelly-S T Co r 712 Facelhovr ave
Fred wks Firestone Co r 76 W Miller ave

ANDERSON FRED J [Nellie R] (American Coal & Coke Co) (Hazard Street Service Station) h 933 Hazel, O S 4008
George P [Bella] carp h 134 S Broadway
George E [Catherine L] wks Goodrich Co h 215 Powers

William H. Evans & Son
INSURANCE AND LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET

Advertising and — In fact, every live Business Concern finds the City Directory Indispensable
BONDED ADJUSTER CO.

Collections Made Everywhere

Bonded Correspondents in Every City in the United States and Canada

Office: 1003-1008 Second National Bldg.
Phones: Bell Main 5065, Ohio State 1832

McGOWAN MULTIGRAPHER COMPANY

206 OHIO BUILDING

MARY E. McGOWAN
Public Stenographer

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

M is for Multigraphing, done with dispatch
A is for Addressing with type that will match
R stands for Ready to answer your call
Y is for "Yes" she pleases them all.

E for Efficient stenography, too

M is for Mailing the letters for you
C is for Charges reasonable? quite.
G for Getting out work that is right
O is for Offering our service to you.
W for Wanting your confidence, too
A is for Advertising, result always brings
N is for Notice our telephone rings

Bell Portage 5974

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
A DIRECTORY OF COURSES
Combined Business  Stenographic
Secretarial    Accounting
Academic

Every graduate can be placed in a good position.
More than 100 calls every month. Day School
the year around. Night School from September
to July. Free Catalog.

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Medford Building 21-27 N. Main St.
Bell Main 197, Ohio State 1391

WISE PEOPLE BUY WISE FURNACES
FROM
THE WISE FURNACE CO.

Less Fuel
More Heat

Office and Factory 100 Lincoln St.
Bell Main 191 and 6778
Ohio State 1520 and 2283

THE LARGEST FURNACE MANUFACTURERS IN AKRON

DRINK Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES
ANSLOW
Anslow Jas wks Firestone Co h 268 Chittenden
Anslow has attended Hotel Marine
—Mary F welfare worker City Hospital r 363
Parkwood ave
Annapol Mark F (Iduna) truck driver h 642 E
Exchange
Anta Andrews (Lena) rubber work r 263 Snyder
Anter Louis rubber work r 260 E Market
Aper Nicholas same h 373 S Main in same
—Thomas ckm S Anter h 373 S Main
—Fonais cmk S Anter h 373 S Main
Anton Karl (Margaret A) roofer h 726 Kling
—Peter h 368 Reed ave
Anthenides Stamatis wks Rathskeller h rear
Central
Anthon Herbert O (Myra H) (Anthon Swain
Hoffman) h 401 Grant
Anthon Swain & Hoffman (H Q Anthon J H
Swain, O P Hoffman) brokers 50 H Howard
Anthony Charles E tailor h 500 Douglass
—Charles W [Delta M] ckn Goodrich h 476
Isham
—Fred P [Laura H] pinbor h 1877 Laurel ave
—Harry F coll N O T L Co h 300 Douglass
—Mary Laura H lunchroom City Market h 1877
Isham ave
—Leonard wks Goodyear Co h 306 Oviatt place
—Julian C student h 224 Pioneer
—Louis A [Anna H] wks Goodyear Co h 224
Pioneer
—Minnie S h 300 Douglass
—[Iduna] F rubber work r 325 Princeton
Antonius Earl [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 1125
Sherman
Antonovich Mike (Mary) lab h 1143 Andrus
Antonovich Frank r Firestone Co h 1125 Isham
—Joseph (Matilda) wks Goodrich Co h 250 Larch
—Mrs Julia (Wild John) h 251 Larch
—Mary (Wild John) h 251 Larch
—Antonious John coffee house 50 N Howard h same
—Michael Janitor William F & M Co h 61 S什么
Antonius Kontas confectioner 1171 S Maple h
653 W Bowery
Antonine N Helen confectioner 141 S Case ave
—[Akerson] Yitzka h 140 Leonard
Antonius John wks Firestone Co h 7044 Wash
ington
—Joseph h 7044 Washington
—Joseph jr wks Goodrich Co h 7044 Washington
Antonius sisters wks Madale & JOHN h 267 Upton
Antonio Nick laborer h 413 Limestone alley
—Nick [Anselm] laborer Limestone alley
Antonius Thomas B [Marcia] wks Goodrich Co h
775 Boardave
Antonius John lab h 154 Otto
Antonius Anton [Mary] wks Kelly-S 1 Co h
948 Clark
—John h 447 Grant
—[Mailes] lab h 447 Grant
—Mike [Thomas] wks Kelly-S T Co h Wilson ave
Antonowsky Marta [Rose] elevator h 90 Oviatt
place
Antonious Theodore J wks City Laundry r 796
Hazel
Antonius Gerardo [Casseto] bakery 161 N
Hart
Anton John [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 2528
Hart
—Metodie M [Marie] wks Goodrich Co h 2328
—Antran Joseph B real estate 74 E Tallmadge
ave h same
—Pearl H igm Good Year Co h 1844 Laid
Antonovich Steve [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h
1254 Princeton
Annwald John [Anna] wks Phil W R Co h
885 Rhodes ave
Anweliler Philip J [Rosina P] printer h 748
St Henry
—Zoltan wks Phila W R Co h 866 Amherst
—Steve [Julia] wks Phila W R Co h 160 Campbell
Apel Esther R student h 1471 Goodyear blvd
—Fredrick [Margaret U] (Neti Sales Service)
h 1471 Goodyear blvd
—Fredrick A student h 1471 Goodyear blvd
APELL
—Margaret A student h 1471 Goodyear blvd
APEX ELECTRIC CLANER Straw-Michael Co
—A long M (H Miller) R distributers 71 A wks Main both
Phones 4759
—[Jas] W O S G wks Goodrich Co h 21 W York
—Aplin Leonia wks 22 Broad
—Anfoni Antonio h 562 Codding
—Fredrick D [Mary] wks Good year Co h 262
Codding
—Appen Pool Room (J Batis & Sons) C Temper
(relocated 1101 F Market)
—Appol Thomas clean etc 118 S Martha ave
h 118 S Martha
—Apostolic Antonina propt New Antonius Hotel
h 118 S Martha
—George mrs Leonidas Wiener W Hotel Co
Cleveland
—Apostoloff Theodore confectioners 405 S Arling
ton ave h 405 S Arlingston ave
—App Certera L wks Last O Co h 1564 Lane
—APP CLAIRE [Mary M] pres L Adem App
Hillman Co h 75 Harvard ave
—Harvey S Goodman TIP 72 Hotel
—Hillman Co The Claire App pres and
—Hillman W Hillman Vice Investment securities 1124 and 1122 Nati
Bank Hall Main 469 and 469 S Main
—John H [Milner] J principal Slocum school h
16 Ambrose court
—App SHERBERT H [Marjorie L] special agent
Missouri State L Ins Co h 1023 N Howard
—Thompson G wks East O Ins Co h 1064 Lane
—Annabel A Kelly wks Goodrich Co h 872 Delta ave
—Carl E [Lil] O Walter h 872 Delta ave
—Appelger Helen F student h 242 Market
—M Norma student h 254 W Market
—Mrs Mary R (wid Norman S) h 254 W Market
—Apple Harley R Box Hotel
—Harry wks Goodyear Co h 463 Carroll
—Julius A [Wade N] мяс 572 S Arlington h
181 Allen
—Michael barber h 34 Goodwin ave
—[Name] B [Jessie] atm 82 Casterton ave
—Appelbaum Benj [Ida] bricklayer h 460 S Maple
—Max [Bachler] huckster h 488 Market
—Morris [Anna] bricklayer h 582 Elster ave
—George W [Ruth E] wks Good year Co h 1244
—Goodyear blvd
—James F [Leona M] wks Dr C E Link h
144 Oak Park drive
—[Name] Mary E wks Good year Co h 72 E
Moldave ave
—[Name] Mary wks Polesky Co h 265 5th ave
—Mrs Margaret J [Joseph] h 269 5th ave
—Mark E wks 2 Evans & Co h 269 5th ave
—Mildred F [Joseph] 0 W Haum Co h 9th ave
—Wilbur W wks Good year Co h 999 5th ave
—Mrs C Forrest man Good year Co h 999 5th ave
—Appelton Blanche F & son h 256 Douglass
Appelton Brian driver C h 1034 S High
—Clifford C [Margaret S] wks Franklin S & Co
h 975 Whitaker ave
—Carl C [Alice M] piano tuner THE M O'KILL
CO h 206 Locust
—Elnor (Ethel) driver C S Huch h 1034 S High
—Mrs Emma D [Evelyn] 266 Douglass
—[Name] E [Evelyn] wks C S Huch h 1034 S High
—Mrs N student h 966 Douglass
—Robert S [Mary F] piano dealer h 682 Haine
—Appelmann Elizabeth E student h 261 Upton
—George H [Mary E] ckn Renner Prod Co h
263 Upton
—Appleton Charles C ckn Good year Co h 285 Grove
—Edward student h 157 E Exchange
—Dottie D [Hannah E] wks Good year Co h 157
E Exchange
—[Ethel] C wks 223 Armbruster ave
—Lawrence D [Mable] Straw-Michael Co h 868 Haine ave
—Mcmillie wks H S Firestone estate same h same
—Apete John [Stella] wks Goodrich Co h 522
Lane
—Aquilla Carmella r 174 Jarrett

BARGAIN TIES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
COR N UNION AND PERKINS STS

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRED.
212 S. Main St. Both Phones
Cuyahoga Motor and Machine Co.

EDWIN W. DIETZ, Propr.

GAS ENGINE SPECIALISTS

Special and General Machine Work
Blacksmithing
Crankshaft Grinding

139 Cuyahoga Street  O. S. Phone 6809

M. E. LIND

SUCCESSOR TO
L. M. LIND & SON

Slate, Tin and Felt Roofing
Spouting and General Job Work Promptly Done.
Estimates Furnished on Application
All Work Warranted

Dealers in All Kinds of Roofing Slate, Blackboards and Slaters' Supplies
Office and Shop 401 Carroll Street

B. F. FREDERICK & SON  COAL, Teaming and Motor Trucking
86 EAST THORNTON ST.  BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
Arnold
- L. wks Goodrich Co b 159 E Thornton
- Frank T. (Anna G.) carp b 112 E Thornton
- George D. (Kate E.) ckt B & ORR h 223 Silver
- George W. D. [Ellen] wks South Akron Coal Co b
11 Steiner ave
- George G. (Viola) wks Firestone Co h 19 Steiner ave
- Grace E. ckt A & C Y h by 454 Bruner
- Grover A. (Jean C.) alumn h 11 Steiner ave
- Mrs. Hatfield b 256 Theodore
- Helen B. 156 Henry
- Henry C. (Amelia M.) h 454 Bruner
- Howard W. (Bertha A.) insp N O T & L Co
- Mrs. Idella M. (wild Francis E.) h 559 Weber ave
- Irvin N. (Finnis) painter N H Porter h rear
217 Nkomore Blvd
- Otto & Lena M. wks Goodyear Co h 1725 E Market
- J. Russell (Edna P) wks Goodyear Co r 16
- Janie R. student h 236 Steiger ave
- John H. elect h 393 Steiger ave
- John D. (Victoria L.) wks Gucker O Co h 294 Collin ave
- Joseph C. (Mallissa R.) elect h 335 Steiger ave
- Joseph S. student h 335 Steiger ave
- Knapp. [Laura] (A E) Jeweler 1601 E Market h 46 Fulton
- L C. (Lucille M.) policeman h 559 Owen ave
- Maude H. (John W.) h 578 Prince ave
- Leonard machinist h 591 Coburn
- Leslie F. (Thelma L.) wks Goodrich Co h 1065 S Main ave
- Leota H. (Bertha) wks Goodyear Co h 335 Douglas
- Lois E. teller Central S & T Co h 99 Eber ave
- Lorraine (Bertha C.) wks Am T & R Co h 282 Rubinett ave
- Mrs. Louise (wild Perrie L.) h 203 Smith
- Margaret J. h 44 W Miller ave
- Mrs. Mary C. h 89 Eber ave
- Mrs. Miranda E. (wild LaGra) h 443 Splicer
- Nellie M. h 1186 Wilbur ave
- Nellie M. (wild Joseph C.) h 591 Coburn
- ARNOLD & NEWMAN (W H Arnold A New
- man) jewelers 361 E Market Bell Main 301
- O. Daniels wks Goodyear Co h 1235 Wilbur ave
- Ora M. (Anna M.) ckt G S Dale h 101 W Center
- Orville E. h 202 Smith
- Patrick H. pressman Akron Times h 169 E
Thornton
- Paul A. ckt A Arnold h 434 Bruner
- C wks Am Ry Ex Co r Windsor Hotel
- Rachel (Malette M.) driver M & M Co h
711 Boll
- Robert H. (Stamme C.) wks Postoffice h 133 Loba
- Helen H. (Emily) electric Shop Co h 238 Stei
- ger ave
- Roy wks Goodyear Co r 2 Goodyear blvd
- Mrs. Sarah A. (wild Henry C.) h 1185 Wilbur
ave
- Mrs. Viola E. (wild William) h 434 Talbot ave
ARNOLD WENDELL H. (Hilda J.) (Arnold &
Newman) h 125 Roswell
- Wilbur (Edna E.) h 78 W Dalton
- Wm. R. (Nora) wks Goodyear Co h 1177 2d ave
- Anna M. (wild Nicholas) h 361 Beachwood drive
Arnold Bros. (C H Arnold. J E Grisasy) auto-
mobile painting 423 W Exchange
- Charles L. [Bro] h 426 W Exchange
- Arnott Ede C r 200 E South
- Samuel barber 387 S Main r 200 E South
- Wm. R. ckt G R Beard & Pharmacy r 509 E South
Arnstein Josephine student h 16 Ambrose court
- Arthur [Esther] propr Stanley Sign Co h 16
Ambrose court
- Stanley J. ckt h 16 Ambrose court
Arnordi August lab h 154 Millhoff court
Arnold Leo (Lucille C.) student White S M Co h
212 E Exchange
Arnovan Hyman [Rachel] tailor 220 S Main h
234 Sheldon court
Arfgo Samuel (Angel) fruits h 459 Wabash ave
Arrington Alex (Lilly) wks Miller R Co r 21 E
Chester

Systems Charles Schnackel & Co.
Established 1910
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
The Atlantic Foundry Co.

Manufacturers of

Gray Iron, Steel and Semi-Steel Castings

Of All Kinds

OFFICE

182 BEAVER STREET ON BELT LINE R. R.

PLANTS AT AKRON

and

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

Ohio State 1387
Bell Main 1405

Tells you "Who Is Who" in Business

The City Directory
INVESTORS BUILDING CO.
F. C. RABER, Manager

REAL ESTATE
AND
BUILDING

7 EAST EXCHANGE STREET
Bell Portage 3066

P. MARTUCCI
First Class Shoe Repairing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Why throw away old shoes when shoe prices remain so high. Bring them here; we repair them like new.

3 NORTH MAIN ST.
Bell Portage 1554

P. MARTUCCI

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. HUGHES RANGES
Terminal Building
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY
212 South Main St. Both Phones

AUGUSTINE

Oscar O. Cramer 111 Crosby
— Student 801 751 Morse
— Reuben M. [Murry] L. 155 W Bowery
— Mrs. Holsbrook 915 Lakewood Blvd

AUGUSTINE WILLARD B. 222 W Western Union Telegraph Co. 148 King drive
— Wm B. [Mary J. pres] Perfection Rubber Co h 525 Lolo ave.
— Wm L. C. was Good Year Co. h 649 Day

Aukerman Crist M. [Grace E.] auto repairman h 525 Thayer
— Edith L. H. 756 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

Auld James A. H. wasm H. C. Trance & Co. 227 W Exchange

— J. H. Anderson [Pearl] wks Good Year Co. 554 Union pi

Auld Farm Realty Co. J. A. Gesseh & Co. J. F. Converse vice pres U. C. Welton sec J. A. Core treasures 203 Ohio Blvd

Auldford Realty J. [Grace M. slamm Singer S M Co. h 1463 Huguetet

Aultino Carmelo [Carlise] (Cassell & Aultino) h 100

Aultman Anderson A. [Pearl] wks Ent Mfg Co h 750

Mallison ave

— Anna M. 32 F. 100

— Daniel H. 850 N Howard

— Delbert R. [Retha R.] molder h 72 West

AULT GEORGE A. [Minnie M.] sec Akron Lodge No. 275 B College

— Gerald R. student h 82 West

— Harry G. [May E.] mgr accessory sales General

— J. R. Co. h 556 Jefferson ave

— Honor M. student h 750 Mallison ave

— John H. [Blanche C.] reat estate h 120 N Howard

— Laura Clark Wardworth Co. barberton O

— Perry F. [Anna] 32 32

— Robert C. [Eldred V.] wks Miller R Co h 600

— Scholes D. [vma D.] clerk Day Drug Co. No. 6 39 Dodge ave

Aultman Arthur wks Beacon Journal h 275 W North

Aultman Bros. (G. W and W J) mine ops 886

Hereford dr

— Gerald M. student h 792 Yale

— George W. [Edith M.] (Aultman Bros) h 886

Hereford dr

— Whittie Winnie

Auman Ben F. [Adalyn A.] carp h 584 Columbia ave

— Clifford C carp h 584 Columbia ave

— Donald student h 584 Columbia ave

Grace M. h 89 L Brookside ave

— Harry E. wks Firestone Co h 1269 Marcy

— Henry b. 1014 Diets ave

— Jacob L. 1020 S. Susie wks Good Year Co 1014 Dietz ave

— John A. [Lydia M.] steamftr h 1250 Marcy

— nick b. 1014 Dietz ave

— Thomas L. clik Miller R Co h 1250 Marcy

Aumann Frederick A. [Elizabeth] h 269 E Exchange

— Henry F. [Eleanor M.] mach h 571 Lummer

Aumiller Algernon S wks Penna R R r 55 S Forge

Aune Abraham student h 122 W Chestnut

— Bashaar J. [Shafolla] confectionery 841 S Main h 122 W Chestnut

— Helen Rose ninos Imperial Hotel Co h 122 W Chestnut

Aunst August [Mary] h 138 Charles

— David B. 34 to 34 agent Erla R R r Hotel

Auson Esther E. 840 Akron Pure Co h 777 1 Ardmore ave

— Ralph L. student h 777 Ardmore ave

— Wm H. [Margaret R.] barber 12 W Exchange h 777 Ardmore ave

Austen Logan Charles R [Martin] mach h 233 Seiberling

Austen Charles R. [Mary L] (Charles R & Raymond C August) h 341 Grant

AUSTIN CHARLES R. & RAYMOND C Whole sale soft drinks and jobbers in patent medicines 341 Grant warehouse 111 E Center

— Bell now 725 0 447

AUSTREN & KENST C. [Great Northern Hilliard Parlor] h 34 James

— Francis A. clik Senkbein & N r Central Hotel

AUSTIN

— John C. [Mary M.] (Mary Hall Rathsacker) h

— Student 801 751 Morse

— Reuben M. [Murry L.] 155 W Bowery

— Mrs. Holsbrook 915 Lakewood Blvd

AUSTIN PHILIP C. (Great Northern Hilliard Parlor) h 34 James

— Raymond C. (Charles R. & Raymond C August) h 341 Grant

— Austin Alvin H. [Georgia E.] mach h 93 Grant

— Mrs. Bertha B. was Dra Townsend & Clerk h 136 W South

— Carl E. [Mustill & Austin] h W D 20

— Charles F. [Anna L.] wks Good Year Co h 85 S Walnut

— Clarence L. [Elinor J.] former Good Year Co h 344 Piner

— Earl L. clik L G Austin h 344 Fountain

— Ernest D. [Katherine G.] (Square Deal Garage) h 840 Oberlin

— Pay M. [Emma] wks Am Ry Ex Co h 104 Cuyahoga

AUSTIN OAKFIELD II public accountant 702 Herberich Blize, Bell Main 201 O S 1011 h Raveena O

— Glenn E. student h 765 Saxon ave

— Harry wks T E McShaffey Co h 765 Saxon ave

— Harry R. [Grace A.] student h 811 Saxon ave

— Mrs. Henrietta h 256 E. Bachtel ave

— John R. [Tressler] wks Goodrich Co h 266 E Talmadge ave

— Lola clik THE M O'Neill Co. h 42 Kirkwood

— Lorenzo G. [Ida M.] fruits Federal Market and Middlebary Market h 344 Fountain

— Lorraine L. student h 256 E Talmadge ave

— Minnie H. was Gen T & R Co h 46 Grandview Blvd

— Minnie M. h 256 E Bachtel ave

— Ottilie [Arie] brklyr h 781 Carpenter

AUSTIN PRINT WORKS Co. The S H Austin press Fred A. Reinko vice press 34-38 Cherry

The Austin Print Works Co.

Everything in PRINTING

"PROMPT and BETTER"

34-38 Cherry St.

Bell Main 2830 Ohio State 38299

Austen Raymond S. [Florence L.] carp h 344 Fountain

— Raymond U. student h 765 Saxon ave

— Raymond U. student h 976 Saxon ave

— Francis A. clik Senkbein & N r Central Hotel

THE D - P - W CO.
73 EAST MILL STREET

OUR PAINTS COVER AKRON
THE DAY DRUG CO.

BACHLER

Bachler, Mrs. Almeda (wid. Samuel) h 515 Raymond
Andrew F. forman Int Har Co r 270 Fountain
Pleasure r 336 Valdosta pl
Gilbert W h 85 Good
Hector [Elizabeth] h 85 Good
Helmut K piano tuner h 85 Good
Oliver S [Evelyn E] weider h 267 Steiner ave
Opah [Cora C] wks Goodrich Co h 312 Raymond
Bachler John slsman r Y M C A
Bachman E Frederick [Alice Kenan] h 810 S Main
James student h 808 Miami
James P [Pauline] wks Goodyear Co h 124 W Pond View ave
John [Anna] wks Miller R Co h 325 Baird
John [Theresa] lab h 806 Miami ave
Leu [Eliza M] clk h 239 W Exchange
William elk r 176 Palmry ave
William wks Crouse C Co h 139 F South
Bachmann Mrs Adella (wid. John) h 356 Cross
Albert A truck driver h 356 Cross
Anthony G student h 413 Brook
Mrs Bache (wid. Chas) h 1580 Goodwin blvd
Charles A [Linnie] druggist Harper Drug Co h 963 Marion pl
Frances E student h 443 Brook
George W plumber h 501 Carroll
John B gen bkgr Ohio state B & T Co h 591 Carroll

BACHMANN JOSEPH & w [Anna A] pr Portage Iron & Wire Co h 501 Carroll
BACHMANN JOSEPH & [Ellie A] sec Portage Iron & Wire Co h 72 Midnabury
Joseph G [Catherine] h 443 Brook
Lawrence J wks Goodyear Co h 236 Cross
Lorita h 542 Marion pl
Mary A student h 501 Carroll
Paul W wks Goodrich Co h 501 Carroll

BACHMANN PHANOS, B F, Farm near abouts 176 E Market Bell Main 1902 S 1418
Bachtel Alonso C [Amelia T] slsman h 212 Carroll
Alverna clk TH I M E N I E O h h 57 Olive ct
Clayton J student h 102 Merriman rd
Elizabeth H student h 102 Merriman rd
Bachtel, Harvey J, [Harriet J] & J Bachtel & Co, attorney at law 90 & 92 S Howard h 734 Merriman rd O S Phone 1449
Bachtel J & CO (Jacob I and Harvey J) Bachtel) insurance real estate and loans 90 and 92 S Howard Barth Porterage 2414 O S 1722
Bachtel JACOB I [Althea L] & J Bachtel & CO agent Royal Insurance Co h 976 S Main O S Phone 2687
Leora E stenog J 1 Bachtel & Co h 970 S Main
Mabel H 260 Hanley ct
Wm C [Ada E] bakery 147 W Market h same
Wm O [Alverna] timer h 57 Olive
Bachtel, A. L, clk h 600 Johnson ct
Oliver S h 568 Johnson st
Deino B h 600 Johnson st
Thomas J [Viola A] imp Goodrich Co h 604 Johnson st
Back Mrs Anna [wid. James] h 51 W Salome ave
Chase G [Villa S] patternmrk h 248 Fountain

Bachtel J [Anna] bollermkr h 555 Lolliette
Baldwin H Allen [Bertha A] h 126 S Portage path
Harold L student h 102 W Long
Ivan C student h 125 S Portage path
Margaret L [wid. John W] h 102 W Long
Basto Albert M wks Firestone Co h 824 Summer
Claudia P clk Ponce Davis Co h 259 Merriman st
Daniel [Anna] wks Quaker O Co h 524 Summer
John [Elizabeth] h 259 Merriman rd
John A h 259 Merriman rd
Pony student h 824 Summer
Basto Albert I trav slsman h 695 Euclid ave
Jasper [Dorothy M] wks Firestone Co h 117 S Blaine
Mrs Katie [wid. Jacob W] h 595 Euclid ave
Backers Alvin H [Ruth R] engr Dept Public Service h 736 Elmo
Backdof Milford P [Cordeila A] slsman h 229 Blaine ave

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n. 6% PAID ON STOCK 7 East Mill Street
THE AVERILL DAIRY CO.

Wholesale and Retail MILK DEALERS

Every Bottle Pasteurized

Corner Bell and Cedar Streets

Bell Main 1007
Ohio State 1736
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co. REAL ESTATE. List Your Property
WITH US FOR A QUICK SALE

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

RETAIL.

- Robert L [Bartholomew] h 524 Poplar
- Robert L [Leona O'F (Fidelick) Mud Bake]
- Shop] h 735 Ken
- Mrs. Barnes R [Glad, John] h 417 Railroad
- Willard A truck driver h 427 Rhodes Ave
- Baldr Alex E [Margaret H] ek fish & fish
- Market h 503 Stoner Ave
- Archie lab r 46 Market
- Chris C [Martha D] transcript Camp Bus Co h
- Page to
- Charlotte L student h 903 Stoner Ave
- Clara stenographer h 425 Brunson
- Mrs. Virginia h 276 Washington
- Edith F wks Goodrich Co h 272 Somo
- Elizabeth J stenographer h 903 Stoner Ave
- Grace h 382 Bishop
- Stanley E [Elene A] wks Mason & R Co h 454 Marion Ave
- Harry H [Lelia] ina mrg h 215 Dayton
- Richard A [Pete] h 147 Somo
- John H [Della] ina h 787 W 7th Ave
- Harry L [Della] ina h 913 Mayfield Ave
- John W Firestone Co r 52 Lake
- Kathleen M student h 314 Kiddle Ave
- Laura B 677 Douglas
- Libby T stenographer h 903 Stoner Ave
- Louis J [Alice] wks Goodrich Co h 341 Somo
- Mary h 913 Mayfield Ave
- Ralph G [Clar] wks C H Howory h 677 W
- South
- Richard R [Anna C] wks Goodrich Co h 127 W
- Wm G [Polly G] wks Goodyear Co h 104
- Preston Ave
- Wm L [Susan A] wks Goodnow h 340 Bruce
- Faith R Jesse [Lucy T] wks Goodrich Co h 115 W
- Will Sears
- Dolly Rose [Fannie] h & rear 72 Victor
- Bajenski Frank [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 1216 10th Ave
- BaskTODO George lab r 550 Rhodes
- Baskery Rev Arburl [Lucy M] pastor Home Ave
- Ref Church h rear 560 Coburn
- Bertha H [Maurece B (Stella)] foreman, score wild c
- dept Imperial Co h h 2755 W Miller Ave
- Baker Addison E student h 777 Exchange Ave
- Bernice E student h 1215 Victory
- Beth h 1177 Wilbur Ave
- Bessey C stenographer Met Life Ins Co h 700 Brown
- Binnie I elk Peake & T Co h 703 May
- Byron [Marie] wks Fisher Bros h 314 Stanton Ave
- Carl G [Helen M] wks Firestone Co h 1122
- Charles prop Brownell B Spofford
- Springfield Lake
- Charles [Emma M] wks Miller R Co h 117 W
- Wilbur Ave
- Chris [Emma N] wks Miller R Co h 117 W
- Wilbur Ave
- Charles H [Dorothy] ek fish & fish h 530 Somo
- Charles H [Audrey] ek fish & fish h 530 Somo
- Charles H [Susan H] wks Chalmers B Co h 410 Madison Ave
- Charles H wks Goodyear Co h 470 W Main Ave
- Charles O wks Firestone Co h 1255 Currie

BAKER.
- Charlie elk Miller R Co r 922 12th Ave
- Chas. C [Marcella] wks Goodwin Co h 147
- Edith Ave.
- Chas. R damm h 565 Bell
- Chas. K h 287 1st Ave
- Coleman P elk W T Tel Co h 174 Portage dr
- Conrad Janitor r 453 Pearl
- Corl R [Cora L] h 351 Howard Ave
- Della h 1180 11th Ave
- Delbert M [Nellie H] wks Halls S Co h 125 N
- Forge
- Delphoe W [Lettice E] attorney h 565 Lumina
- Deming E student h 1022 1st Falls Ave
- Dorothy E student h 567 Uline Ave
- Dorothy E student h 738 Main Ave
- Mrs. Erwinne C (Mrs John) h 645 Main Ave
- S A wks Goodrich Co h 63 Campbell
- E H Co cotton fabric brokers 510 Metropolitan Bldg
- Erwin H [Edith J] wks Goodrich Co h 277 W
- Howe Ave.
- Ernest G rent Dr W A Hovest h 201 W Chest
- Mrs. Ethel P h 16 Ridge
- Edward A [Anna M] mach h 112 W Dalton
- Edward T with W U Tel Co h 174 Portage dr
- Elizabeth h 1187 Wilbur Ave
- Emulet wks Kell & S Co h 125 W
- Porter Ave
- Ernest D [Jennie C] wks Goodrich Co h 433
- Port Ave.
- Ernest R [Hoyt] wks Firestone Co h 1215
- Victory
- Mrs. Ethel [Wm Joseph M] h 729 Douglas
- Florence M student h 561 Cookwood Ave
- BAKERS.
- Baker Lloyd H [Donna B] asst mer Albert and
- Ham Tomer h 875 W
- Frank [Evel] h 529 L Ireland
- Frank Jr elk Standard Oil Co h 320 L Croes
- Frank A [Cora L] salematen Akron Pum M Co
- Frank B carpenter h rear 567 S Main
- Frank M [Mane F] banker h 567 Bell
- Frank W wks Paper Mill h 515 Uline
- Frank W [Margaret A] wks Goodrich Co h
- 246 Westwood Ave
- Fred J [Mary] wks Goodwin Co h 1068 Clark
- Fred W [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 273 Wheeler
- Garnett F barber Turner W P store h 125 N
- Forge
- George E student h 214 Stanton Ave
- George W truck driver h 360 Willard
- George W [Mary B] carpenter h 322 Bell
- George W [Mary M] bookkeeper h 35 Wash
- inger
- Gertrude elk h 6 S Maple
- Mrs Gertrude wks Ford D C Co h r 11 W
- Exchange
- Gladys C opr O B Tel Co h 59 Cambridge
- Gladys M h 1821 McKimmy Ave
- Glan H 1151 McKimmy Ave
- Guy wks Miller R Co r 1021 Yank
- E C curt Prudential Ins Co h Kenmore O
- H Laws carp h 647 W Thornton
- Harold B [Men] wks Firestone h 1523 Man
d ploy
- Harold r 64 Sherman
- Harrison T [Wm] with Mutual Life h 125
- Summit
- Harry wks Cline M Co r 14 8 Broadway
- Harry A [Minnie M] carp h 452 W
- Harold M phone wks Firestone Co h 644 Prince
- Helen O bkr L D Schon Co h 423 Palmetto Ave
- Helen C wks Goodrich Co h 142 Wheeler
- Herbert h 440 W Market
- Herschel B driver Akron T M Co h 1216
- Victory
- House R with Miller R Co r 829 L Market
- Howard M [Catherine] wks Goodyear Co h 517
- Elton Ave
- Hulbert B [Ann B] rents City Market h 605
- Dayton
THE P. J. HORN COMPANY

Fresh Fruits --- Vegetables
Paper Supplies and Twine
School Supplies, Roofing,
Baskets and Berry Boxes

DEPENDABLE QUALITIES AND SERVICE AT RIGHT PRICES

177-179 South Broadway
Bell Phones: Main 1937, Portage 2065, Portage 188
Ohio State Phones: 1902, 5139

CALL

Hill Transfer.
Piano Movers

Especially Equipped for Moving Pianos Over
Porches and Through Windows
Local and Long Distance Hauling. Furniture
Moving, Baggage and General Transferring

70 NORTH MAIN STREET
Ohio State 1946  Bell Main 4391

DRINK Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES
Baldwin

- John B [Susan R] (Wales & Baldwin) h 64 Dudley
- Lawrance [Beal] wks Colonial salt Co h 515 Maumee
- Leroy H wks Goodyear Co h 413 Power
- Mrs. Lena h 886 Berdinsky
- Mahlon Ck Am 24 & T Co h 567 Carroll
- Mrs. Minnie A h 423 Power
- Miranda P h 162 W Bowery

BALDWIN NELSON W [Pearl E] real estate 29 S Main, East Moorland Canton road, either Phone (Uniontown) 41 W

N. W. BALDWIN REAL ESTATE
East Moorland Exclusive
On Canton Road
29 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Bell Portage 1877

BALDWIN PHILIP L commissioner Better Business Commission r Hotel Homer
- William Wks Miller R Co 801 Hill
- Wm F [Alice E] truck driver h 232 N Tail
- Maria A 889 N Main
- Bellerio Mario lnterloc Am Ohlmen r 214 Pine
- Bates Ant Antler rubberworker h 903 Haynes
- George Emb h 903 Haynes
- Balewick Wm elevator opr Hardware & S Co
- Baley Frank [Wilma] baker h 30 Fair
- Baldwin Joseph wks Akron Pure M Co
- Baldwin Arthur M mgr Lake Erie M Co h 467
- Ballon [Julia] miner h 672 Rhodes ave
- Balich Eliza [Mary] r 1553 6th ave
- Ball Jones [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 1202
- Sherman
- Balico Peter [Anna] tailor 1922 N Howard h 155 Otto

Ballier Charles C [Leah] wks Goodyear Co h 823 Dean
- Albert L [Nelle C] wks Goodrich Co h 418
- Mrs. Anna G h 14 Oakdale court
- Bon J [Elia] slmn h 54 S Martha ave
- Mrs. Bessie wks Wld L W h 254 Glenwood ave
- Charles Wks University T. Gazeau ave
- Carlson E [Nelle M] wks Firestone Co r 407 E Archwood ave
- Charles H [Mathias W] wks Int Har Co h 1853 Carroll
- Charles M [Catherine F] tinner h 1809 Curtis

BALDWIN-GRIGGS E [Nelle] chiropractor 1974
- Arlington Place same h 050, also office at 260 E Tauberwes ave Barberton 0 S Phone 4971
- David F [Nelle] clerk N 272 Miles
- Mrs. Delia G [wid Harrison B] h 90 Kirkwood
- Edward E ck Akron Press h 701 Hackett
- Mrs. Elizabeth C [Leah] Lederlin av
- Emoch [Alice] wks Goodrich Co h 944 Johnson
- Frederick A [Mary] h 805 S Main
- Floyd A [Daley F] foreman h 1490 S Main
- Fred E [Anna V] molder h 701 Hackett
- BALL, GEORGE J [Jesse] architect 316 and 317 Metropolitan Bldg, O S 9176 Bell Portage 3444 h 80 W Crosier
- George L wks E & W Medley b Peninsula O
- George C h 915 Kenyon
- Hailey D h 813 Berdinsky

BAIL
- Henry B [Helon E] mfr Jeweler 1293 S Main h 49 Holbrooke way
- Hudson A [Goldie V] grocer 1162 Collinswood ave h same
- J Frank [Emma] wks 7 B Waldy h 612 Edgewood ave
- Jack N in U S Service h 1144 McKinley ave
- Jacob [Franco] wks Goodrich Co h 314 Dean
- James O [Laura S] farm mgr Hrner-G-C Co h 813 Berdaisy
- Johnson M wks Goodrich Co h 1864 McKinley ave
- Josephine student h 1104 McKinley ave
- Mrs. Josephine [wid Zilka] h 407 8 Ashton ave
- Lawrence E w/ H B Ball h 86 W Crosier
- Leach E bpke Keffler M & L Co r 127 Biers ave
- Lloyd C [Agnes] wks Int Har Co h 44 Alexander ave
- Luther W wks Firestone Co r 842 Lakewood boulvard
- Margaret A in A THE M O'KELLY 0 h 66 W Crosier
- Margarette C lclk Dat Mgr h 701 Hackett
- Ralph M [Hedwig] wks Goodrich Co h 230 Wooster ave
- Richard C student h 54 S Martha ave
- Romaine V h 701 Hackett.
- Mrs. Rose K [wid Charles H] h 86 W Crosier
- Wm A chiropractor 47 S Main h same
- Wm J [Ellen L] mach h 1142 Bristol ter
- Balls Peter h 87 E Fisher
- Ballam Oliver wks N O T & L Co h 218 Bared
- Ballater Joseph A [Nina A] wks Goodrich Co h 1450 Manchester road
- Mrs. Lillian [wid Charles P] h 1106 Bristol ter
- Ballantine J W clk B & O h 785 W Exchange
- Ballard Bert F [Marcellina] slmn h 574 Morne
- Bessie I teacher h 875 Hamlin
- Clarence E wks Firestone Co h 144 S College
- Delphina H h 444 Wellington ave
- Elma H h 1258 S High
- F Vincent [Leonora M] rubberworkr h 924 Grant
- Florence M teacher h 715 Hamlin
- Floyd H [Elizabeth A] h 875 Hamlin
- George R [Reyna] wks Miller R Co h 1245 S High

BALLARD GIBB S [Irvin S] (Edwards & Ballard) h 749 Wexford ave
- John B [Eva] real estate h 293 E Miller ave
- Joseph [Jay] wks Goodrich Co h 808 Bald
- Martin C [Clarita H] wks Goodyear Co h 1065 Wilbur ave
- Maybelle h 444 Wellington ave
- Winn D [Betty] wks Goodyear Co h 444 Wellington ave
- Bollas Gusto lab r 59 E Market
- Mike [Mary] job h 869 Bellows
- Ballaro Carmello [M Antonio] janitor h 415 Livingston
- Samuel truck driver h 415 Livingston
- Ballenger Ross [Lizzie] wks Firestone Co h 50 W Crosier
- Ballard James J asst rent Int Har Co h 1879 Lori Club
- James R [Bessie M] mfr Jewel Ten Co h 540 Johnson
- Bellard Richard F auto repairman h 1102 2nd ave
- Balliter Emery D [Ella E] slmn h 881 Fuller
- Ballister Stephen C [Ella] wks Firestone Co h 42 Rachtet ave
- Ballenger Lillian phone opr Akron Pure M Co
- Lorenzo O elect h 575 Schlifer ave
- Mrs. Charles H e 727 Schlifer ave
- Wm C [Myra E] elect h 573 Schlifer ave
- Ballou Aaron L [Leila F] wks Goodrich Co h 171 Johnson
- Charles L [Lizette C] (Ballou Grocery Co)
- Ballou-Tompkins G Co h 805 Crosby
- Greenery C (C L and E Ballou) h 115 West
- Charles L [Lizette C] (Ballou Grocery Co)
- Ballou-Tompkins G Co h 805 Crosby
- Greenery C (C L and E Ballou) h 115 West
- J Earl [Lucy] (Ballou Grocery Co) (Ballou-Tompkins G Co) h 1958 Princeton
- Louis C student h 176 L台北
- Ballou-Tompkins Grocery Co (C L and E Ballou) h 1958 Princeton
- Bally, Charles R [Bolsb] lettercarrier h 276 W South
THE I. S. MYERS CO.
Sells Good Clothing
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

BANNOCK
Mike pbr r 1231 Switzer ave
Bauer George W wks Quaker O Co b 327 Arch
Arnold L lab h 494 King
Henry F wks Colonial Theatre h 337 Arch
Banister [Jennie] wks Goodrich Co h 987
Stannum ave
Banjo John teamster r 55 Lincoln
Bank John wks Am R & T Co r 377 Buckingham
Ham
Theodore J H Rentweber prop 324 S Main
Banker Edward C (Cecilia H) physician 264
Everett Bldg h 119 Conner ave
Henry J wks Goodrich Co h 798 Amberalt
Joseph H wks Goodrich Co h 798 Amberalt
MARGARET student h 798 Amberalt
BANKERS GUARANTY TITLE & TRUST CO.
Tins, A W Burnett pros Q C Oil 1st vice
pres. M. O'Neill 2d vice pres. Chas Herberich
3d vice pres. P. S. Carpenter sec and treas.
J. W Thomas title officer and ass't sec. R. A
Kirkpatrick ass't sec. Mark Warren ass't
treas. Mason Snow asst title officer 1125-
1128 2d Natl Bldg both Phones (See right
bottom margins)
Bankes Byron A student h 255 Plaster
Walter J [Mary WJ dean of teachers College
H 255 Plaster
Willard E student h 365 Plaster
Banklor John Z (Lillian M) wks Firestone Co h
Wooster ave
Walter J rubberbr r 126 Wooster ave
Bankle Michael [Anna] wks Kelly's T Co h
403 Black
Bankshick Mike [Dailey] rubberbr r rear 173
W Exchange
Bankowski Andrew [Anna] carp h 625 Albun
W 1st Plaster
Bankle Mrs Alice G (wld George) h 224 Grand
ave
George watchman h 401 Cuyahoga
Hanszer D watchman University Club h 347
Chase court
John A [Albertha M] waiter Potrane Hotel h
347 Chase court
Kenneth E [Caroline B] wks Goodrich Co h
607 Noah ave
Ragan R wks Goodrich Co h 611 Edgewood ave
William [Stella] wks Franklin Bros Co h 66
Glenwood ave
Wm M (Exchange Hotel) h 106 N Main
Bannam Helen A steng Postoffice r 17 Wast
Ruth J cler r 17 West
Banner Adam lab r 157 E Veirs
Coffee Co Wm Griss mnr r 250 W Exchange
BANNER FOUND'Y Co The, P. F. McGuckin
pres and gen mgr W. A. Garlick vice pres
and sec. John Kibch treasurer
Case Co h Bell Portago 796 (See index to
adds)
Lighting Co (Samuel Fox) 283 S Main
BANNER TIRE & SERVICE CO (R Nottingham
V D Blizzard) automobile tire dealers 322
S High

BANNER TIRE & SERVICE CO.
Dealers in Tires, Tubes and Accessories
Gasoline, Oils and Greases
322 South High St.
Bell Portage 2691 Ohio State 4362

Banta Catherine student h 978 Grant
Berry [Agnus] wks Brown-Graves Co h 997
Grant

The Exchange Realty Co.
Realty—Insurance, First Mortgages
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
The City View Apartment & Storage Co. Household Goods, Commercial and Automobile Storage
Ohio State 2024 70 Cherry St Portage 4600

A K R O N 1 9 2 2 D I R E C T O R Y

CHARLES E. VINEZ CHRIST GROTTZ

Proprietors

VIN-GRO DINING ROOM

Moderate Prices

We Cater to Special Parties and Banquets

QUALITY AND SERVICE OUR MOTTO

Hotel Bond Building 314 South Main St.
Bell Main 1367

Oldsmobile

“Fours” and “Eights”
PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS
Sales and Service

THE AKRON OLDSMOBILE CO.
888 and 890 East Market St.
Bell Main 827

We Invite You to Make any Study or Comparison or Personal Test
You May Desire of this New Oldsmobile Four or Eight

B. F. FREDERICK & SON COAL Quality and Service
22 East Thornton St Bell Main 3447 O. S. 1357
BARTLEK
Barbore James [Rosalie] lab h 479 Perkins
- Samuel lab h 479 Perkins
Barbetta Frank [Rosaline] wks Goodrich Co h 135 Stetson court
Barboli Frank lab r 117 Furnace
Barbour Joseph C wks Patton M T Co r 449 Wabash ave
Harbur John student h 184 Stanton ave
-Floris [Rose] laundry 184 Stanton ave same
Barrett Nick [Siula] wks Goodrich Co h 222 Arch
Barlack John [Rosa] lab h 36 Broward alley
Barlack Andrew E h 1146 6th ave
- John B student h 1146 6th ave
- John M elk E & O R R r 365 W Chestnut
- Mrs Julia elater op FOR THE M O'NEIL CO h 1146 6th ave
Barendsz Frank [Anna] wks Kelby-S T Co h 441 Weeks
Barclay Charles H [Cora] painter h 163 Pioneer
- Clinton H [Lena C] painter h 316 Rockwell rd
- Dorothy steger Am Vitrified F Co h 163 Pioneer
- Flora H [Gertrude A] real estate h 135 Boston ave
- Marie h 163 Pioneer
- Sally H [Margaret E] wks Goodrich Co h 312 Nebraska
- Walter S auto radiator repairing 26 Wheeler lane h 204 O R D 17
- Bardeanell Toni lab h 227 N Howard
- Tony lab h 330 N Howard
- Barden Dallas [Helmie M] stamm M F Murphy & Co h 640 Rhode ave
- Harvey H [Helene C] baker h 321 Bryan
- Samuel [Emma M] h 36 W Miller ave
BARDER BYRON R [Sarah ] pers and gen mg Blagg Boiler Works Co h 1941 W Market both Phones
- Earl H [Alice M] wks Goodrich Co h 50
- Mrs 104 M [wild John P] h 50 Cook
- Mrs Jane C [wild Anna J] h 83 S Arlington
BARDER JOHN F [Anna E]upt Biggs Boiler Works Co h 53 Cook Bell Main 1351
- Louise E student h 1941 W Market
- Ruth I student h 1941 W Market
Barzel Leslie A foremost City View A & S Co r 279 Cherry
Barden Eleanor r 323 W Center
- Harrietta h 80 N Prospect
- Barkey Florence h 261 E Mill
Bardwell Eldam H wks Goodyear Co h 30 S Walnut
Bardwell Tree h 1134 S Main h 30 W Miller ave
- Sane Ernest Q wks Goodyear Co r 414 Matthews
- Harry C [Cora] inspr Firestone Co h 432 Cypress ave
Bareik John laborer r 1670 River
BAMBERRY HENRY R Jr [Helene] physician and surgeon 1026 and 1027 2d Batl Ida, Bell Main 723, hours 11 to 12 & 2 to 5, 7 to 8 p m h 958 Jefferson ave Bell Main 723
- Barsten Out E [Edith C] h 556 Kipling
- Harrig John [Catherine] wks Firestone Co h 513 Baird
- John h 313 Baird
- Barga Clinton [Marie] wks Firestone Co h 775 May
Barrar Carl salesman r 125 Lake
- Charles wks Goodrich Co h 434 Sherman
- Harry wks City h 625 Lucile ave
- Horace wks Goodyear Co r 1942 E Market
- Wesley R [Mabel S] mach h 122 E Mapledale ave
- Wm D student h 125 E Mapledale ave
Bartr Czarl J [Pearl M] salesman Rohmer Paper Co h 852 Carroll
- Ferdinand [Pauline] clk Hyrder Bros h 144 Hall
- Ferdinand Jr inspector h 144 Hall
- J A & Co plumbers supplies Medford Blkg
- Joseph A J [Barbretz & Co] h 144 Hall
- Mary L clk THE M O'NEIL CO h 144 Hall
- William h 144 Hall
Barker Steve [Mike] wks Goodrich Co h 955 Haynes
BARRICA
Baric Louis (Rosa) wks Goodrich Co h 29 N Fir
Barich Joseph [Anna] lab h 178 E Cross
Baric Louis [Rosa] wks Goodrich Co h 1123 Hart
Barzinger Archie J clk Penna R R h 950 S Market
-Bedell W J art Bonson Journal h 988 W Exchange
-Mrs Lucinda (wid Joseph) h 989 W Exchange
See also Bearinger
Barkley Adelbert E [Anna M] foreman Firestone Co h 1550 Larch St
Bariteau Norma E student h 1859 Larch
Barner Frank rubber worker r 938 Broadway
-Barkdoll Robert A [Minnie] mach h 279 Power
Barney eyd Lydias wks 45 Orchard road
Barker Albert [Lodema R] wks Goodrich Co h 381 W Board
-Albert S wks Miller R Co h 158 Lawrence et
-Archie L [Lottie] wks N O T & L Co h 520
-Arthur H [Edna M] wks Miller R Co h 37 Iron ave
-Arvel J wks Goodwin Co r 24 Cambridge
-Charles T [Helen M] salesman h 37 Iron ave
-Clarice I teacher h 604 W Market
-Carl H foreman AK Press, h 439 Work dr
-Edith H wks Firestone Co h 748 Thelma ave
-Mrs Edith h 457 Coburn
-Emery L [Addie P] wks Goodwin Co h 246 W Chestnut
-Ethel G h 37 Iron ave
-F Eugene [Elizabeth M] lab Goodyear Co h 383 Kelly ave
-Fleming Mrs Wm Goodrish Co r 187 Berry ave
-George E [Nora E] custodian h 989 Work Dr
-George W [Stella M] foreman Akron Pure M Co h 440 Rockwell
-Mrs Hannah [wid Charles O] h 37 Iron ave
-Harold [Lillie M] wks Goodrich Co h 272 Marion place
-Charles A [Anna] contr h 241 W Tallmadge ave
-Helen opr O B Tel Co h 37 Iron ave
-Mrs Helen r 52 Rubber
-Mrs Hildowe M [wid George] h 159 Lawrence st
-Ira C [Doshie] wks Goodrich Co h rear 593 Broadway
-James [Almarla] pres h 200 Beck ave
-Jerry E painter h 241 W Tallmadge ave
-John m 527 S Main
BARNES JOHN A vice pres Krumoy Construction Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
-Laura B teacher h 514 N Market ave
-Louis [Maude] plater h 145 N Lexington ave
-Mrs Margaret M [wid Frank] h 411 W Miller ave
-Murphy J student h 526 Thelma ave
-Nelson W h 241 W Tallmadge ave
-Ray T [Verda] apt h 261 Dixon pl
-Reaver student h 418 S Broadway
-Russel B student h 251 Dixon place
-Sara hairdresser h 250 Beck ave
-Scott W [Ella E] h 341 W Tallmadge ave
BARKER WALTER C [Maude E] plumbing and heating 55 Wheeler lane Bell Tower 51, h 87 Arch Bel Portage 6944
-William [Esther] clk h 634 Summit
Barkey Arnold L [Marguerite M] printer Com L Co h 770 Kathyrn place
-Carl F wks Goodyear Co h 376 Kathyrn place
-Edward M wks Yeager Co h 383 Kathyrn place
-Ellmer N h 393 Kathyrn place
-George H printer h 386 Kathyrn place
-Mrs Mary B [wid George] h 386 Kathyrn place
-Urish N [Clara M] wks Quaker O Co h 54 Frances ave
-William W h 392
-Barkhurst Clarence F wks Goodrich Co h 528 W Thornton
-Scott M [Grace E] wks Goodrich Co h 988
-Richard [Pearl L] wks 4th Kent
-Barkl George [Margaret] wks Burger I Wks h 433 Louisa
-Barkl H [Florence] (Barkl & Malstrom) h 1583 Carroll
-Barkl & Malstrom ( B H Barkl & Malstrom) confectionery 25 E Exchange
-Barkov Mabel wks Firestone Co h 988 Snyder
-W Arthur [Alice S] trav salesman 29 N Fir
BARLEYS
-Walter L [Lydia] wks Goodrich Co h 29 N Fir
-Barkman Carrie L opr O B Tel Co h 244 W Center
-Troy S [Clara] wks Goodrich Co h 244 W Center
-Barkwys Michael [Helen] wks Crescent Restaurant h 218 Locust
BARROWBUSH FREDERICK (Crescent Restaurant) h 218 Park place
Barrows Frank [Anna] lab h 130 E Vories
Barndale Embly salesman h 138 Rhodes ave
-Benjamin E [Alice] wks Goodrich Co r 739 Bel-levue ave
-Barkwill Mrs Jessie L h 706 Scholar ave
BARWILL WM H [Minnie R] (Die Sink & Machine Co) h 217 Rhodes ave
-Banier Peter wks Kings C & C Co r 120 Cross Barrette Model E h 12 Chatine Co h 116 Ave C
-Ward [Lavina] wks Goodrich Co h 458 Louis Barrows Trenon wks Goodrich Co r 757 Columbia
-William E Wm agent Missouri S L Ins Co r 290 E Market
-Mrs Gertrude (wid Arthur) h 11 Goodwin blvd
-Hugh wks Firestone Co r 1751 Lakeside ave
-Mrs Jane (wid John) h 610 Spicer
-John H [Grace L] drugs 789 S Maple h 1410 Broadway
-Walter H [Della] wks Kelly-S T Co h 1256
-William E [Elizabeth] mach h 610 Spicer
-Barmer Emmie V [wid Lyman A] h 501 W Market
-Barns John wks Goodyear Co h 1160 Irving Barnsley Clayton E [Josephine E] real estate h 49 Mervin road
-Mrs Elizabeth [wid Albert] h 527 W South
-Helen A h 527 W South
-Leon R [Alvira] wks Firestone S P Co h 440 Metropolian
-Nina M sten o 40 Mervin road
-Mrs Falla Linda I [wid James B] h 468 Hazel Barnby Charles C wks Firestone Co h 128 Ave
-Edward G [Zella B] mer Acme No 20 h 313 Arch
-George W [Elizabeth J] doorman Strand Theatre h 195 Arch
-Henry H [Nottie A] clk h 195 Arch
-John L clk N O T & L Co h 125 Arch
-Barndollar Harrison C [Ida F] wks Kelly-S T Co h 83 Massillon road
-Mrs Will S [Ellis Ruby] ave
-Barnes Alice R student h 425 N Howard
-Archie C [Lillia E] wks Goodrich Co h 444 W Market
-Ava H clk Akron D C Co h 515 May
-Blanche M opr O B Tel Co h 669 N Main
-Bryant H wks McNabey Oyster Co r 191 Furnace st
-Carl elect h 669 N Main
-C Emma cook Mallis's Unique Lunch r 134 E Market
-Catherine J 127 Frances ave
-Clarence W [Edith C] wks Goodyear Co h 368
-Clifford F [Elsie] ost cashier B & OR R r 27 N Madison
-Clifford C wks with Ak Multigraphing Co h 127 Frances ave
-Clifford E [Mildred H] mech enr h 32 S Balch
-Clifford M [Hattie E] statistician h 216 S York
BARNES CLIFFORD W [Birdie] sec and treasurer Ohio Farmers Guaranty Co and H H Montis Co h 293 Lake
-Clifton [Laura F] corp h 16 Aqueduct
-Edward L [Elizabeth] clk Kaufman Drug Co h 29 S Johns ave
-Edward A [Anna V] wks Miller R Co h 1042 W Market
-Edward G [Marie] driver Portage T & B Co h 609 N Main
-Edwin H mar Main St Skatling Rink r Bond Hotel

THIS YEAR'S SAVINGS LIGHTENS NEXT YEAR'S BURDENS—Small Accounts Welcome THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
GEO. J. STUBBS & CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Paving and
Concrete Work

30 WEST STATE STREET
BELL MAIN 1324

We Do The Best—Because We Want To

CENTRAL PHOTO STUDIO

See Us Before Going Elsewhere

260 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Across the street from the Y. M. C. A.
OPEN SUNDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P. M.
LOUIS R. BASS
MEN'S TAILOR
Exclusive Tailoring at Most Reasonable Prices
311 Buckeye Building
Cor. Mill and High Sts.
Bell Portage 6296

DIME SAVINGS BANK
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits
Akron's Famous Restaurant

The Rathskeller

113 South Main St.
(Established 1901)

Operated by
Buehrle, Smith & Buehrle

GEO. F. ZWISLER
Locksmith
Cutlery and Shaving Needs
Locks Repaired, Keys Fitted, Saw Filling, Sharpening of Shears and Cutlery of All Kinds, Razor Honing a Specialty
First Class Work Guaranteed

607 SOUTH MAIN STREET

KEMPEL'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Dry Goods, Ladies' and Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, China, Glassware, Enameled Ware, Housefurnishing Goods, Etc.

635 South Main St. Ohio State Phone 5548

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
BURYARD'S SELECT BEVERAGE
REFRESHING NOURISHING INVIGORATING

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

BAYEN
- Stephan h 703 Coburn
- Will wks Goodyear Co r 195 S Arlington
- William wks Goodyear Co r 74 Cook
- William wks Goodyear Co r 1025 W Bowery
- William Jr wks Goodyear Co r 1025 W Bowery
- See also Bauer and Bowes

Bauch Edward wks Goodyear Co r 32 S Prospect
- Mrs Elizabeth (wid Joseph) h 392 W Bowery
- Elsie J h 292 Tow Cakes road
- Mathil D h 392 Bowery

Bauch Edward wks Goodrich Co r 527 S Main
- Edward J (Helen C) mech engr h 1480 Preston Ave
- Hugh (Evelyn A) wks Firestone Co h 1149 Gates

Baughin Mad teacher r 769 Rosselle Ave
- Baughman Ben F rubber wrk r 389 Kathryn pl
- Charles L seaman h 124 N Union
- Charles L wks Firestone Co h 1187 Jackson

BAUGHMAN CHARLES O (Vesta M) see Swin- hart Tire & Rubber Co h 264 Hillwood drive, Bell Portage 5682
- Claude L (Marcie M) wks Int Har Co h 1183 Murray Ave
- Clayton r rear 327 S Broadway
- Clyde wks Akron Lamp Co r 479 May
- David A machinist h 389 Kathryn place
- Dorothy M student h 665 LaFollette
- Elizabeth F h 269 Kathryn place
- Elmer E (Minnie L) hab h 137 Cedar
- Frank B (Louise E) dept mgr J Koch Co, 386 Merriman road
- Fuller C (Mary E) wks Goodyear Co h 465 Weeks
- Glenn O (Grace E) specialty distributor 115 E Market h 702 Dayton
- Gordon W wks Goodyear Co h 663 LaFollette
- Grant L student h 356 Merriman road
- Hannah C (wid Jacob) h 707 S Kilgour
- BAUGHAN HARRIET W (Betha M) (Stutz Motor Co) h 36 S Bales O S Phone 39183
- Jacob J (Grace M) wks Firestone Co h 1022 McVernon Ave
- James C (Mary E) hose h 14 S Maple
- John A student h 84 Boulevard
- John J (Jennie) clerk h 1105 7th ave
- John A (Margaret M) mach h 339 Cleveland
- BAUGHAN JOHN E (Bertha M) (Ku-Way Ironmaster Co) h 11 S Maple
- Jonas C (Lura M) wks Goodyear Co h 1288 4th ave
- Joseph h 144 Cole ave
- Joseph Jr student h 144 Cole ave
- Leila A clik h 663 LaFollette
- Leon A student h 366 Kilgour
- LeRoy D (Bernice J) policeman h rear 18 W Miller ave
- Mandus (Inez) h 395 Merriman road
- Martin C (Elizabeth E) h 343 Olive
- Mars nursery 51 Eber ave
- Mildred T student h 296 Merriman road
- Mildred h student h 14 S Maple
- Noah W (Docie L) (Akron Burial Vault Co) h 1170 Collinwood Ave
- Paul collector Ak Press h 453 E Exchange
- Paul nursery 339 Kathryn place
- BAUGHAN RALPH D (Emma M) (Stutz Motor Co) h 480 Crouse Bell Main 3994
- Ralph E wks Akron Lamp Co, 369 Kathryn pl
- Raymond S (Emma G) wks Miller R Co h 446 Brown
- Robert M (Mary L) slnmn h 125 Cleveland
- Robert M student h 14 S Maple
- Stanley O (Ruth L) clik 1st-2d Natl Bank h 702 E York
- Silverater (Ada H) booky h 663 LaFollette
- Vedaetta clik h 112 Fulton
- Warren D (Carrie) wks Gen T & R Co h 670 Mason ave

BAUGHAN WM H (Leila M) dealer in bar- bers supplies and barber's furniture 79 W Barker, both phones 358 Kilgour

BAUGHAN WM H (Emma M) biketh h 214 Avondale ave

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
QUICK DELIVERY 48 and 45 EAST MILL STREET
The Henry Wise Agency Co.  HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
The East Akron Casting Co.
General Foundry Work
Rubber Cores and Molds a Specialty
Kelly Avenue and A. C. & Y. Railway, East Akron
Bell Main 1995

Industrial Heating & Engineering Co.
Contracting Engineers
For Steam and Hot Water Heating
Ventilating and Power Plants
Steam Fitting
383 Windsor Street  Bell Main 6777

The Akron Tool, Die & Machine Co.
Manufacturers of
Rubber Molds, Jigs, Fixtures, Tools, Dies, Gauges,
Experimental Work and Special Machinery
426-428-430 South Broadway
Bell Portage 3537

DRINK Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES
THE HARPER DRUG CO.

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO.

611 METROPOLITAN BLDG.

BELL MAIN 1591

OWN MOORE & CO.

CEMENTED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

(Continued)
The City View Apartment & Storage Co.
Ohio State 2024    70 Cherry St.    Portage 4600
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

The Portage Machine & Engineering Co.

General Machine Work and Machine Builders
Molds for Mechanical Rubber Goods
General Blacksmithing and Forging

99 Steiner Avenue

Akron Pattern Works

Albert Arend, Proprietor
Manufacturers of
Wood Patterns and Models
of Every Description
Mold and Core Patterns

Honest Prices    Prompt Service
Estimates Furnished

415 Wheeler Lane, rear of 54 East Cedar

O. D. Capron

O. D. Capron Printing Co.
The Prompt Printers
Rush Orders a Specialty
Book Binding
Cor. Cherry and Canal Streets
Bell Main 3623

B. F. Frederick & Son
Coal, Teaming and Motor Trucking
86 East Thornton St.    Bell Main 3447, O. S. 1352
BELANSKI
Belanski Nick [Mary] butcher h 525 Beacon ave
Beilah Paul wks Goodyear Co r 77 Kent st
Belans Alex [Sanie] wks Goodrich Co h 815 S High
Bel leaving Raymond P [Hasia M] wks Goodyear Co h 1800 Englewood ave
Belch Anthony M [Bernice] wks Firestone Co h 232 Lockport ct
Henry wks Armour Co r 314 Brown
Belcher James wks Goodyear Co r 415 Daniels pl
Belden Mrs Anna F [wilc Frank M] h 59 Nebraska
Champion N [Grace A] prop Thornton Theatre h 421 Crosby
Charles wks City h 741 Upton
Dowitt W [Myrtle M] chauffeur G D Bates h 654 S Maple
Don A wks Goodyear Co h 234 Grand ave
Edna O h 106 Fir
Frank M [Henlo] slamm R Grant Co h 89 Nebraska
Mrs Hannah E [wilc Dr Albert C] h 100 Fir
Josie h 100 Fir
Mary A student h 421 Crosby
Park A with Thornton Theatre h 421 Crosby
Scott A student h 421 Crosby
Wads A student h 421 Crosby
Wm C [Ella C] florist h 226 Gate
Belding John E wks Firestone Co r 15 S Mapledale ave
John K cik r 15 E Mapledale ave
Nelson O r 15 E Mapledale ave
Belk horse Eli lab r 166 Chestnut alley
Belenki Ella student h 916 Delta ave
BELENKY HARRY [Rosa] (Belenky The Tailor) (Belenky Woolen Co) h 516 Delta ave Perl Main 6438 0 S 21772
Monia student h 916 Delta ave
Odessa student h 916 Delta ave
BELENKY, THE TAILOR high class merchant tailoring 59 S Howard Bell Main 1506 0 S 2550
BELENKY WOOLEN CO (Harry Belenky) wholesale woolsen and tailors 8 S Howard 2d floor Bell Main 1505 0 S 2550
Belenkie Charles [Bridge] wks Miller R Co h 816 Merrick
Belette John B [Virginia] wks Goodrich Co h 16 Deftting st
Leno h 16 Deftting st
Bellos Joseph [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 902 Star
Belk Peter [Mary] wks Miller R Co r 1154
Belkins Mrs Paul [wilc Alex] h 399 Bishop
Belland John [Gertrude] lab h 295 Euclid ave
Belness A L h 136 1ra ave
Victor E [Bonet] grocer 136 1ra ave h 136 same
Belknap Harry I [Charlotte S] engr Goodyear Co h 70 N Prospect
Beliker Frank lab h 1143 Andreus
Bell Albert C [Ida M] motorm h 555 Oakland ave
Andrew A [Margaret V] elcsh h n E Talmadg st
Beatrice B h 250 Robert
Ben M [Boulus] motorman h 1257 Lakeside ave
Ben R [Marian 1] wks Firestone Co h 786 W Bowery
Bessie S wks Goodrich Co h 657 W Bowery
Brooks wks Star R Co r 1195 S Main
Carl H wks Goodrich Co r 492 S Main
Catherine B teacher r 102 E Archwood ave
Charles r 194 E North
Chars wks Am Ry Ex Co h 122 Palmer
Charles E student h 321 Black
Charles L [Mearie S] lettercarrier h 122 Fulton
Clarence student h 123 Fulton
Clifford h 442 Alexander Ave
Colonel [Eliza] tailor h 466 Campbell
Colonel W r 355 Campbell
Co h 355 Park
D Bowen motorman r 1258 Lakeside ave
Daniel T engr h 195 Borman
Douglas lab r 124 Spring
Edward R [Nellie W] with Goodrich Co h 192
Grand ave
Eliseo student h 119 N Maple
Elizabeth A [wilc Wm Wm] h 840 Miami
Lilla M h 350 Robert
biner T h 1027 Princeton

AUDITS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910
305 Metropolitan Blvd.
BELL
-Eva M 50 N Arlington
-Mrs. Floria 55 E Cedar
-Forrest B [Elizabeth G] lettercarrier h w s
-Home ave
-Frank T wks Central Garage Co r 132 S High
-Flome [q] wks Quaker O O c 880 Echo
-Fred S [Manta] wks Goodyear Co h 8 B
-Arlington
-Garland D [Beulah M] wks Bell-Parton-Ecker
-D Co h 83 E South
-Georganna h 232 Park
-George H [Anna] truckman h 22 Stetson court
-George W [Laura] carp h 252 Brown
-Mrs. Grace U ctk South Akron C Co h 176
-Ira ave
-H [Hannah B] wks Goodrich Co h 60 W
-Wildred ave
-Harry student h 1785 Ira ave
-Harry B [Anna] r 11 E Cedar
-Herbert W wks Goodyear Co r 163 Roswell
-James [Mary] wks City h 474 Clover
-James B [Clara] lab h 1156 Moore
-James T wks Goodyear C r 458 S Arlington
-Jesse S [Anna] wks Kelly-S T C h 209
-Margaret
-Johnson G [Grace M] rubberwrk h 756 Amberst
-John R [Margaret J] stonec r 173 Jesse ave
-John W wks South Akron T & A Co h 311
-Wheeler
-Joseph R [Mary A] wks Goodyear C h 345
-Wildwood ave
-Kenneth C student h 1027 Princeton
-Louis P Elect P Ascy h Kenmore O
-Lewis O [Ivan G] wks Firestone C h 73 Paris
-Linton h 981 Rosewood ave
-Louis H [Hattie] chauffeur h 23 Furnace
-Mahlon R [Maud] wks Goodyear Co h 241 Arch
-Mrs. Margaret [wid Thomas] h 311 Wheeler
-Marvin C [Anna] wks Firestone C h 1019
-Birkett ave
-Mason wks Goodrich C r rear 943 May court
-Mildred P student h 245 Wildwood ave
-Mildred B [Margaret O] secret h 354 Gumpert
-P. Norman student h 252 South
-Bell-Parton-Ecker Dairy Co G Bell pres P B
-Parton tress 247 Annadel ave
-Pasqual [Audena] wks Goodrich C h 310 N
-Maple
-Parry [Margaret] h 340 Park ave
-Peter student h 119 N Maple
c-Anna] wks Goodrich C h 292 Howe
-Raymond W student h 340 Miami
-Robert A [Nora N] drgman h 331 Black
-Robert F [Vera W] [Cunningham & Bell] h
-351 Collinwood
-Robt J [Florence] aner h 1225 W Pond View av
-Robert W [Janet J] rubberwrk h 836 Johnston
-Rufus L [Sallie] auto repairman h 301 Bailey
-Will M h 263 W South
-William E [Mary S] h 474 E Market
-Thomas C [Catherine] wks Goodrich C h
-1027 Princeton
-Thomas H [Margaret] wks Adamson M Co h
-360 Robert
-Thomas H Jr [Estela] wks Miller R Co h
-250 Robert
-Thomas R [Katherine E] wks Firestone C h
-408 Grace ave
-Ulysses J [Ella] wks Adamson Mach Co h
-681 Roscoe ave
-Ulysses J Jr h 681 Roscoe ave
-Vera J wks Goodrich C h 343 Wildwood ave
-Vera J student h 350 Robert
-W E ismnn Stroud-Michael Co r 290 Cleveland
-William foreman Michael [R Co.
-William [M Anna] wks City h 412 McCoy
-Wm H elevator opr Wadsworth C h 374 E
-Market
-Wm J life A D M Co h 209 Spier
-Wm M [Matilda A] lab h 222 E Crozier
-Wm R Janitor Eagles Temple
-Wm R Phys h 313 Wheeler Cleaning C h 1181 Laurel ave
-Wm H [Janet J] gardener H B Manton h N
-Portage path
-Wm T [Ruth] wks Goodyear Co h 55 Oakland

BELLA
-Bell Stephen [Susan] wks Kelly-S T Co h 216
-Fuller
-Bellman Frank lab r 317 Furnace
-Mrs. Rosa h 129 Loda
-Bellamy Arthur [Bianco J] second hand
-furniture 316 Main h 316 E Market
-Edward [Fern] wks Goodrich C h 702 Bell
-Daniel H [Irene] driver h 256 Cudding
-George W [Margaret] h 974 W Bowery
-Hamilton B h 906
-Raymond P student h 91 S Forge
-Samuel L [Anna] lab h 64 Elizabeth park
-Walter truckdr h 974 W Bowery
-Wm E [Helen S] h 91 S Forge
-Wm E jr student h 91 S Forge
-Bellany Mrs Julia (wid Steve) h 322 Allyn
-Michael [Mary] sgt Met Life Ins Co h 317
-Allyn
-Bellissimo Blagio [Concettina] Rubber City
-Tailor h 16 N Summit
-Joseph wks Goodyear Co h 20 N Summit
-Samuel [Carmella] wks Goodyear Co h 25
-Church
-Bellchambers George M [Barbara M] ctk Fire-
-stones Co h 1237 S High
-Kalin G wks Firestone C h 1237 S High
-Belle Verno鼻子 Dairy Co R Westfall Jr
-agent, Medford Blvd
-Beller Mildred R supervisor acecs Peoples Hospi-
tal r 142 W Cedar
-Belles Austin student h 16 Nelson pl
-Earl wks Ak Baking Co h 16 Nelson pl
-Mrs. Mildred [Mrs] pl
-Belley George [Theodore] shoe repairing 1328 S
-Main h 247 Cole ave
-BELLINGER & BELLINGER (George H and
-Mrs. E Nina Bellinger) optometrists 304-306
-Flatiron Blvd, O S 1673 Bell Portage 4076
(See index to ads)
-BELLINGER GEORGE H [P [Nina] [Bellinger &
-Bellinger] h 273 Edgewood ave, Bell Main
-5452
-Bellows Charles V salesman h 385 Mell ave
-George H h 385 Mell ave
-Mrs. Martha W [wid Charles O] h 395 Mell ave
-Mary E h 1024 Brown
-Bellinger Hotel 215-217 S Main
-Belmont Hotel, V Christoff propr 11 Furnace
-Rose h 22 Ridge
-BELLEBRAICH MICHAEL real estate and insur-
ance 1011 S Main h 1226 Andrus

Michael Belobraidich
Real Estate
General Insurance Agency
1011 South Main Street
Bell Phone

BELOK BERNARD W [Julia E] mgr Postal
Telegraph-Cablo Co h 1913 Collinwood ave
BELLOHAVEN RUDOLPH [Mary] mgr Akron
Window Cleaning C h 1181 Laurel ave
Bellman Tony [Nena] h 853 S High
Belt Amos G [Minnie] cementwrk h 860 Snyder
Bellmanns Paskas [Fanny] h 64 Capuchino

The BANK ACCOUNT Protects Your Family in Emergencies—4% Interest on Deposits
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
BELTRAMBA
Beltramba Blago [Rose] wks Goodrich Co h 241 W Chestnut

BETSEY
Betsey E [Betsy] wks Goodrich Co h 62 S Walnut

- Edith L, clk Stuck Rubber Co h 772 Yale
- Eliner C [Graecio] sln h 556 Rhode av
- Mathew B. [Matthew] h 772 Yale
- Mabel L stenog h 295 Idaho

- Ray A wks Goodrich Co h 53 S Walnut
- Ray W [Lettie B] roofer h 782 Yale

- Trainer D. [William] wks Firestone Co h 424 Palm ave

BEN FRANKLIN PRINTING CO. W. E. Young

- Morris C. [William] sln h 81 Colorado st
- Myra C, gen foreman h 244 Holly ave

- Benauska [Joseph] wks Int Har Co h 537 Albert place

- Bence Andrew J [Cora R] clc R Bloome h 977 Hunt
- Joseph F h 297 Hunt
- Katie B h 297 Hunt

- Benchich Mike lab h 100 N Canal
- Benchich Robert [Marion] wks Miller R Co h 70 W Thornton

- Benzie Ford lab h 429 Washington
- Benzie John H. [Catherine B] wks Goodrich Co h 252 Kenmore bnd

- Bendell David C [Stella] sln h 241 Viets st
- Benzie Lawrence student h 65 N Summit

- Bender Grace h 606 Hoover

BENDER ALBERT D [Dallas M] (The Bender Sign Co) h 95 Conger ave Bell Main 2218

- Albert J. [Jo M] wks Goodway Co h 322 Lee drive

- Andrew wks Goodrich Co h 656 East ave
- Arman J wks Goodrich Co h 258 Westwood av

BENDICKER R [Marvin L] wks Bennett Co h 29 E Stanley

- Charles T wks Firestone Co h 900 Kenyon

- Charles R wks Goodway Co h 450 W Exchange

- Charlie S sln h 694 Am h 601 Hoover ave

- BENDICKER K CLAIRE [Ludwig] gen mgr Reifler-Wallnico M & Tov Co h 30 Cole place

- Mrs. Elizabeth h 77 Nebraska
- Edna H wks Firestone Co h 290 Lorence place

- Mrs. Dimma A. [Ludlus H] wks 450 W Exchange

- Frances wks Goodrich Co h 703 S Main

- Frank wks Gen T & R Co h 156 Kent ct

- George E student h 581 Allyn

- Gordon A. [Mary E] wks Gen T & R Co h 1631 Hurugelut

- If Michael wks A Peterson Co h e s Winton av
- Hallie F h 609 Haville

- Harold student h 219 Graney

- Harry [Tottie] carp h 593 Graney

- Harry C [Clara] wks Est Mgr Co h 506 Kings

- Mrs Helen ock Yeager Co h 2 Market ext

- Henry [Lena] wks Goodrich Co h 622 Noah ave

- John W h 57 High Point ave

- James M foreman Post office h Barberon O

- Jeremiah (Rebecca) plkrh 792 Boulevard

- John Stolemaker h 194 Fox

- Joseph [Elizabeth] carp h 424 Owen ave

- Lee D [Elizabeth] h Hoover ave

- Lillian [Elizabeth] h 404

- Llewellyn H, wks Bender Sign Co h Cuyahoga Falls O

- Marie C h e s Winton ave

- Michael [Elizabeth] wks Goodway Co h e s Winton ave

- Norman C [Lafio] F wks Miller R Co h 739 Ruth ave

- Opal I student h 1301 Roswell

- Park [Alberta] clkc r 1180 Manchester road

BRIDGER

- Paul driver Peoples O Co
- Perry M [Marjorie E] carp h Tudor ave
- Phillips wks Ak Mattress M Co r 445 Sherman
- Ray L wks Yeager Co h Hoover ave
- Raymond h 57 E Market
- Roy M h 420 Wellington ave
- Samuel J [Anna A] ctn h 331 Allyn

BENDER SIGN CO The (A C Bender) signs of all descriptions and flag decorations 43 S Howard Bell Main 1534 (see index to adv)

- - Stephen [Josephine] wks Goodrich Co h 244 Westwood ave

- - Thomas E wks Miller R Co h 468 W Bowery

- - Wm M [Dinna] wks Goodway Co h 420 Wellington ave

- - Bendaur Dan [Julia] lab h 2277 Laffer ave

- - BENDICKER ERNEST M [Ruth A] assy traps and gen sup Cty View Apartment & Storage Co h 644 Delta ave

- - Marcella student h 644 Delta ave

- - Bendaud William wks Goodway Co h 606 Beardsley

- - Earl W wks Goodrich Co h 329 Black

- - Joe [Laura] wks Brown-O Co h 606 Beardsley

- - Julius billiards 118 E York h 417 Russell ave

- - Benear R Lloyd [Stella M] wks Goodway Co h 455 Grider ave

- - Benbee Joseph [Margaret] wks Firestone Co h 134 Paul court

- - Benfield Goldie D clc Goodway Co h 353 Robinson ave

- - Mrs. Ins [DeLo] h 552 Robinson ave

- - Robert F sln h 583 Robinson ave

BENNETT ALBERT S [Hattie D] propr World Tire Stores h Home ave

- - Elbert S [Ruth A] bus mnr High St Church of Christ h 1975 Murray ave

- - Frank L [Frua] clc Post Office h 71 Eline st

- - LeRoy C dentist Dr J W Vance h 671 Doris

- - Moe W [Alta M] wks Goodway Co h 1060 Wooster ave

- - Benesch Alfred pres Osterman Co h Cleveland 0

- - Bener O Y wks Goodway Co h 379 Gibbs place

- - Benfer Howard [Lisa M] wks Firestone Co h 947 Coburn

- - Elma clerk Goodrich Co h 202 W Long

- - Joseph [Cordelia] teacher h 202 W Long

- - Glenn A h 202 W Long

- - Jno H [Leath] wks Miller R Co h 203 W Long

- - Junior music teacher h 202 W Long

- - Olie M student h 547 Coburn

- - Vesta h 202 W Long

- - Benefit Dairy wks Goodway Co h 571 E Market

- - Bensin Harry cons dept dep't Imperial F Co h 365 Cypress ave

- - Bankman wks Goodway Co h 594 E Exchange

- - Ross [Mary] wks Goodway Co h 677 Miami

- - Wm H [Carrie E] clc Western & S I Co h 1022 Laurel ave

- - Benman blank h 599 Washington

- - Bensfot Thomas R [Hermine] machinist h 44 E Exchange

- - Benkos Harris wks auto Restaurant h 555 Wellington drive

- - Benjamin Abraham [Manny] sln Summit W O Co h 140 Porage drive

- - Artie [Lena] wks Michael R Co h 645 L Exchange

- - Ben wks Goodrich Co h 17 E Exchange

- - Christine h 444 Wellington ave

- - Frank D [Emma F] h 184 N Adams

- - Benk John P wks Miller R Co h 1158 Sweitzer ave

- - Salman [Agnes] lab h 1158 Sweitzer ave

- - Benko Emma F bkp Herman H Co h 679 Sherman

- - Enna L stenog Herman H Co h 678 Sherman

- - Florence K student h 678 Sherman

- - Mrs. Isabel B [Walt P] h 126 E Exchange

- - Jacob [Emma] h 556 Grant

- - John [Margaret A] h 679 Sherman

- Benkeuser Gertrude E stenog McIntosh-Bow-ER-WEST CO h 1082 Lane

- - If Newton with Benkeuser & N h 609 Richland ave

BENKEUSER HENRY [Amelia] (Benkeuser & Nachbar) h 695 Richland ct O S Phone 164

- - Mabel A stenog Conrins B & M Co h 1643 Lane
MILLER TIRES  Free Service Saves 20%  MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396  AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

GEO. W. CROUSE, President    FRED W. FOQARTY, Secretary

THE CROUSE CLAY PRODUCT CO.

Manufacturers of
Akron Standard Sewer Pipe and Building Blocks

OFFICE  WORKS
613 Second National Building  South and Spicer Streets
Bell Main 1096   Ohio State 2450  Bell Main 617   Ohio State 1617

KIDDER HARDWARE CO.

HARRY B. ORR, Proprietor
Dealers in
Hardware, Stoves, House Furnishings, Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ROOFING, SPOUTING, ROOF REPAIRING, ETC.

636 South Main Street    Both Phones

SUMMIT BROOM & BRUSH MANUFACTURING CO.

Manufacturers of
BROOMS AND BRUSHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

396 South Main Street

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.  Eden Washing Machines
Terminal Building
BERGMAN
—J Edward with A F Bergman h 147 E Exchange
—John D [Matilda] private policeman h 907 Ridgeway drive
—Leon A wks Goodrich Co h 1451 Overlook dr
—Louis M [May A] h 814 Harvard
—Marshall R real estate r Hotel Bond
—Mary J stenog Co Commissioners h 191 W Buchtel ave
—Ralph H [Elyria B] opr Palace Theatre h rear 246 Coddington
—Ray almn Hickemberg A & Co
—Richard A H [Cora A] apt bldg dept Acme Bakers h 211 E Buchtel ave
—Wm D [Anna M] wks Goodrich Co h 171 Grand ave

See also Bursman
Bergstrom Oscar A [Nelle A] wks Goodrich Co h 1413 Goodwin Blvd
Bergstrom Carl [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h 230 Russell ave
Berg Joseph [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 123 Marc
Berdaw George lab h 112 N High
—John [Katie] lab h 113 N High
—Brother Anna h 901 Snyder
—Harry [Inna] Hilico r 901 Snyder
—Harry Jr salesmen C F Norman h 901 Snyder
—Isadore wks Goodrich Co h 901 Snyder
—Linnie stenog h 901 Snyder
—Sadie student h 901 Snyder
—Belling Daniel H [Hettie P] auto repairman r 253 Park ave
—Berring Charles A pub Akron Legal News r 36 McVay ave
—George L [Theresa R] wks Miller R Co h 972 Whittier ave
—George D Jr h 972 Whittier ave
—Jacob student h 972 Whittier ave
—Bertha John lab h 107 Kent
—Bertha John [Annie] wks Goodyear Co h 1225 8th ave
—Michael E [Verna M] wks Goodyear Co h rear 96 McNaughton
—Stephan student h 1836 8th ave
—Berk Eleanor student h 714 W Market
—Irving student h 714 W Market
—James collector r 810 8th ave
—Max [Len] grocer 926 Owen ave h 290 W South

BERK, KATHY M [Anna L] (Wilcox Berk Cobile & Berk) h 714 W Market Bell Fortage 1361
—Saul [Minnie] trav almn h 411 Wooster ave

BERK, S BERNARD [Vio] (Wilcox Berk Cobile & Berk) h 25 Dodger ave
Berka Berta wks Rosenberg's Fixture Exch
—Joseph [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 844 Bellevue ave
—Joseph Jr [John] lab h rear 844 Bellevue ave
—he [Ella] wks Goodrich Co h 859 Lane
—Paul h 854 Bellevue ave
—Berkenshal Albert B [Ollie] M grocer 185 W Market h same
—P George [Ella] wks Goodyear Co h 192 N Forge

Berkey Anna wgs 454 Drouget
—Edna L cks Miller R Co h 315 Lindenwood ave
—Mrs Minerva A (and Andrew) h 315 Lindenwood ave
—Bene H [Frances] bkr h 315 Lindenwood Ave
—Berkheimer John A [Mary M] h 1414 Steiner ave
—Walter W [Eva M] h 1414 Steiner ave

See also Burkhart
Berkman John wks Goodyear Co r 136 Bachel ave
Berkowitz Louis [Genevieve] almn E Wienen Co h 947 May court
—Bertha Mrs Emma h 599 Brady ave
—John W mach h 659 Brady ave
—Herbert Gus [Barb] dry cleaning 794 W Bowery h same
—Newton H [May A] wks Klages C & I Co h 979 Sawyer ave
—Berlitz Clarence G [Eva A] asst sales mgr Ak Building Co h 827 Aberdeen
—George L [Len] lab h 921 Rhodes ave
—Helen h 921 Rhodes ave

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n.
THE FAIRLAWN SUPPLY & COAL CO.

Feed, Flour, Grain, Hay, Straw, Seeds, Plants and Bulbs, Poultry Supplies, Lime, Fertilizers, Builders Supplies, Coal and Paints

Office, Warehouse and Yards

WEST MARKET STREET EXTENSION

P. O. FAIRLAWN, OHIO

Bell Main 6186, Portage 6186

Metal Cornice,
Metal Ceiling,
Heating and Ventilating,
Blow Pipe Work,
Restaurant Steam Tables and Stove Canopies,
Automobile Body Manufacturers

I. LIBERMAN
Wooster Sheet Metal & Roofing Company
777 Moon Street near Wooster Ave.
Bell Portage 6885

Tinning and Spouting,
All Kinds of Roof Work
Factory work a Specialty,
Automobile Radiators and Fenders Repaired
All Kinds of Furnaces Repaired

AKRON FURNACE COMPANY

GEORGE A. SEESDORF, Manager

Sales Agents For The
May-Fiebeger Furnaces and Repairs
Dealers In
Athanor, Akron Air Blast and Solid Comfort Furnaces
Office and Factory 1082 Yale St.
Bell Portage 4288

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

BERKLYZ
-Sophia stenog W & B Mfks Co b 321 Rhodes av
-Berman Benjamin (Fannie) grocer 1246 New-

on h same
-Isaac (Dora) painter h 651 Mallison ave

BERTHINGTON WILLIAM (Jules) dealer in meats fish poultry etc. Medford Mar-
ket Bell Main 1784 and Main 876 Central
Market Bell Main 2742 and Federal Mar-
ket Bell Portage 4274 b 343 Crewewood ave

-Charles (Eva) wks Goodrich Co h 815 Pack-
ard drive
-Charles J wks Quaker Oats Co h 176 Eagle
-Frank wks Quaker Oats Co b 812 S High
-Mike lab b 236 S Broadway

Bermuda billiards h 15 Wheeler lane
-George h 15 Wheeler lane
-Bernau Mon M [Angela E] wks Goodyear Co.

-Bernard Albert wks Goodrich Co h 148 Charles
-Edward wks Goodrich Co h 148 Charles
-Erwin cook Portage Hotel r 54 S Summit
-Carl (Gina) wks Goodrich Co h 204 Goddard
-Bernel Alfred E wks Firestone Co h 424 W
Chesnut
-Gosnell W [Grace A] wks Firestone Co h
162 S Tonawanda ave
-John J (Frances E) wks Goodyear Co h 167
Johnston
-Mrs Mrs A (wid Edward J) h 124 W Chest-
nut
-Mrs Susan T (wid Edward) h 167 Johnston
-Walt [Ellis] wks Goodyear Co h 715 Hi formulation
-Bernett Anna student b 200 E Croser
-Anna C wks Co h 200 E Croser
-Michael (Caroline) barber 371 E South h same
-Nick [Clara] wks Ornamental T Co h 200
E Croser
-Bernett A Eugene [Louise] baker h 237 Iroquois
-Bernett Mrs Cora h 745 N High
Bernard John C asmn W & Wright Co r 536
Vinci
-Bernett Elizabeth student h 329 Vincent ave
-Jacob [Catherine] h 329 Vincent ave

Bennice Joseph [Lucy] wks Goodrich Co h 256
Bennex Thomas wks Firestone Co h 166 Ger-

trude
-Teddy [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 165 Ger-
trude

Bertolusky Anthony [Julia] wks Kelly's T Co r 1170
Hart
-Bernette Katherine A musician h 55 Cotter ave
-Wm C [Isabel] wks Colonial Theatre h 56
Cotter ave
-Bernette Axel [Betha] cement wks 155 East
Bernstein Hyman [Mary] tailor Gold Bond Tail-
tors h 635 Bellevue ave

BERNSTEIN MAX A [Anna] clothing for men
women and children 123 and 130 S Howard
O S Phone 5296 b 28 Byers ave O S Phone
3218
-Berto Steve [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 899
Rohdes ave
-Bessert Gilbert E clk Goodyear Co r 425 Stan-
ley ave
-Bessar Evelyn M student h 671 Carroll
-id A h 671 Carroll
-Mrs Laura E h 247 W Tallmadge ave
-Mrs Mary h 671 Carroll
-Milo wks Goodyear Co h 671 Carroll
-Peter wks Goodyear Co h 671 Carroll
-Bernett William [Nancy] wks Goodyear Co h
668 Hoyt ave

Berliner Elmer H [Myra G] attorney h 687
Berkeley
-Berrie John A (Ida E) wks Goodyear Co h
Mogadore road R D 21
-Berardin Albert F [Helen C] h 1425 Beardsley
-Howard A wks h 657 S Main

BERRODIN HENRY J [Frances M] clk Eagles
Home Co h 967 S Main
-Josephine h 648 Union
-John & Laura h 499, Summer

BERRY
-Berry Albert wks Goodrich Co r 201 W Cedar
-Annie student r 649 Margaret
-Archie A (Ruth E) clk Goodyear Co h 1411
Firestone blvd

BERRY CHARLES W (Romina L) sec and treas
McNeil Boiler Co h 19 S Portage path Bell
Phone
-Clarence F [Emmy Lou] dentist 201 Flanning
Road h 689 N Firestone blvd
-Clarence W [Fannie] wks Read-Benzoil Co h
1233 Hampton road
-E C wks Int Har Co r 1336 Bellows
-Frank wks Firestone Co r 634 Upton
-Ira C [Louise L] mach h 115 Henry
-Ira C [Louise L] mach h 155 Henry
-Ira C [Louise L] mach h 155 Henry
-J E Hillard student h 393 Concord ave
-James wks Goodrich Co h 399 E Exchange
-John Jr [Delta M] wks Goodrich Co h 417
Margaret
-John W [Edna M] wks Goodrich Co h 687
Johnston
-Mary E [Louise E] wks Goodyear Co h 502
West
-Mary E [Louise E] wks Goodyear Co h 502
West
-Mary E [Louise E] wks Goodyear Co h 502
West
-Mary E [Louise E] wks Goodyear Co h 122
Pine

BERTELE ALEX L [Anna B] soft drinks
clara tobacco etc 206 S Main Bell Main
2371 b 115 Hollinger ave Bell Main 4724
-Edward P [Trex L] wks Peerless Bros Co h
160 Aqueduct

BERTELE JOSEPH J [Mary V] pres and trena
Akron Cycle & Supply Co h 776 W Exchange
Bell Main 4724
-Lawrence A h 540 Fairfield ave
-Leopold M h 540 Fairfield ave
-Frank A clk THE M O'NEIL Co h Main e.
R D 24

BERTELE RAYMOND E wks Akron Cycle & Supply
Co h 540 Fairfield ave
-Bertie Joseph [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 724
Fairfield ave
-Bertie Joseph [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 724
Fairfield ave
-Bertie Joseph [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 724
Fairfield ave
-Charlton [Adeline G] chief engr Imperial E Co h
704 New ave

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes. 43-45 East Mill St.
The Herberger-Hall-Harter Co.

REAL ESTATE TO SELL
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

406 A KRON 1922 DIRECTORY

BELLSHER

BELL SFOSLER MOVABLE STAIRWAY CO The F E
BELL SFOSLER prez A J Detenbarger sect and trans
1919 A C & Y R R O S Phone 3586

Beutzer Loree E student h 136 Paris ave
—Bentzel Blida hi painter h 138 Paris ave
Beitzel Andrew A [Heiden] s/n h 135 W Bowley
Bevan Albert [McDonald & Bevan]
—Edwin fireman Metropolitan Bldg r 14 Wond
—Jennes [McKee] s/pup h 444 Palm ave
—Wm J [Gertrude H] h 655 Allyn
Bevans Mrs Elma A [wid Roy] h 1231 Moore
town
Bevian Tavlor A [Tavlor] s/n h 342 Washington
Beverly Channerly O [Goldie E] ws Gooder Co h 634 Morning View
Beverly Ames opr O B Tel Co h 218 W Locust ave
—Rose [Agnes] vs Firestone Co r 228 W Loga
Beverly Austin C ws Gooder Co h 742 Rose
law ave
—Dora L opr O B Tel Co h 1436 S Main
—George F [Clara C] s/nm Akron Oil R Co
h 760 Roselaw ave
—Mass D teacher h 742 Roselaw ave

PARK IMPROVEMENT CO The H E Warner pres C F Schnee sect C T Vier
—Fred s 339 and 397 2nd Nati Bldg Bell
Main 5744
—Russell R elec h 742 Roselaw ave
—H F [Florida C] h 516 Sylvania ave
—Bevill Salesl nurse Dept of Health r 804
Aberdeen
Bevillon Mrs Ada [wid William] h 612 N
—Bert A carpenter h 726 Carlyle
—Charles C [Xora M] motor trucking h 195 E
Mosaicdale ave
—Charles F [Sadie L] een former Int Har Co
h 743 Carpenter
—Louis E [Mae C] h 527 Plaine ave
—Earl H [Betty E] interior decorator h s
E Tallmadge ave
—Franklin C ws Gooder Co h 618 Cuyahoga
—Mrs Grace M [wid Harry M] h 91 Good
—Louis W s/nm Sheaffer-W Co h 51 Good
—Man D stenq h 789 Avon
—Ray D pilot vs Gooder Co h 741 Carpenter
—Roy R carpenter h 741 Cedar
—Roy W [Mary O] mach h 789 Avon
—Burnett W [Heiden M] ws Gooder Co h 406 Bell

Bewerd Claimer L [Pern] ws General T & R
School
Bewley John B ws Gooder Co r 225 Locust
Beck Albert P patternmaker h 229 Wilton ave
—Joseph J [Ellen O] ws Gen T & R Co h 226
—Wilton ave
—Bevan Frank H [Mac A] mar h 41 S Valley

Beyer Carl H tailor Peoples S & T Co h 32
—Mrs Helen A [wid Charles A] h 282 Glen
wood ave
—James E [Eveline E] chemist h 318 N Fire
stone bld
—Kenneth D vs Gooder Co h 442 Henry ave
—Lester T [Earl P] ws Gooder Co h 528
School
—Rudolph F patternmaker h 225 Glenwood ave
—J. A. [McA] painter h 1042 Rhodes ave

Billioner C [L��e] carp h 566 Schiller ave
—Rosa E student h 556 Schiller ave

Bills LeVanre ws 3 Gooder bld
—Lydek Arthur C [Blonde W] vs Gooder Co h 566 Yale
B¨snyer Frances h 205 Oakdale ave
—Frances M mar Ransom & Randolph Co h 62
—W Nuttall
—Bowers David J ws Gooder Co h 378 Sher
—Carl L & C Kramer
—John J [Elisabeth] h 378 Sherman
—Wisem M student h 566 Crosby
—Motor Sales Co, W E Bowen mar 757 E
Market
—Thompson Susan vs Firestone Co h 21 120 ave
—Wm E [Jennie M] mar Belden M S Co h 666 Crosby

BEAVON
—Wm J [Mrta H] with Gooder Co h Oak
dine ave
—John Wm Williams r 225 Willard
—Beaton William [Tosco] ws Kelly-S T Co
h 1058 6th ave
—Beaudry Jack [Tobin] ws Gooder Co h
446 Motzer ave
—Bzal Mrs Theresa h 180 L Vories
—Beaunor Stanley tailor L B Davis h Barterton O
—Blaonos Isaac [Cornelia C] ssn Unien Bros
& Co h 313 Knicker ave
—Bianchi Angelo [Amadeo] mgr Crosby-Maple Ser-
vice Station h 47 S Maple
—Bianchino Anna M student h 166 Bacher place
—Becker A [Amelia] attorney h 166 Bacher place
—Bianco Angelo lab h 21 Leda

Bianco Lucas porter Witz Restaurant
—Bisbilla Andrew [Cocoetta] soft drinks 101
—Punares h 328 Pikain ave
—Angeline student h 935 Pikain ave
—Frank [Theresa] ws Quaker O Co h 894
Chalker
—Josephine h 929 Pikain ave
—Frank [Quaker O] ws 894 Chalker
—Peter student h 894 Chalker
—Blattie Peter [Angelina] lab h 775 Miami
—Bates George lab h 1156 Andurs
—George J student h 1156 Andurs
—Bibbo Caldwell H [Anna L] ws Gooder Co h
—Mrs Catherine h 926 Nathan
—Dewver V [Clara B] ws Gooder Co h 616 Sylvania
—Elsa ws 1525 Harper
—Gilbert A [Evelyn L] ws Gooder Co h 840
Clark
—Bubb Mr Marshall D [Gertrude J] vs Gooder Co h
1021 6th ave
—Bilby Mrs Alma r 735 Harvard

BIBICH MICHAEL A meats grocer provisions country prod
duce etc we deliver 1551
—S Main Bell Phone h Kenmore O
—Robert K [Nade] tailor Hoover Brooks Co h 1174
—Laurel ave
—Bible Mrs Elma J h 976 Cole ave
—Bible C Clarence [Bertrand M] ws Kelly-S T Co
h 365 Waverly ave
—Evan O [Clara H] ws Kelly-S T Co h Mer-
rit ave
—George student h 659 Alfa court
—John E [Della M] enor h 659 Alfa court
—Bibula William [Eva] ws Gooder Co h 929
—Moeller ave
—Biel Joseph h 156 Abel
—Bielk Charles A [Stella V] wis W S Co h
—Hence r 724 Aberdeen
—Mrs Emma [wid Fred] h 826 May
—Irma D student h 820 May
—Irma E student h 820 May
—Louis E painter h rear 820 N Main
—Linda A ws Romich Motor Co h 44 Tall-
madge ave
—Wilson E [Rosetta] salesman AK Stand A Co h
—44 W Tallmadge ave
—Hickerson J Elder h 821 East ave
—L Goebel ws Goodich Co h 821 East ave
—Leonard C [Lillie M] ws Goodich Co h 821
East ave
—W Leonhard [Marie] ws Goodich Co h 821
East ave
—Bockfert Everett T [Anna E] vis Bickford
—Laboratories Co h 330 Morning View
—Eamon E [Mildred M] ssn Akron Pure M Co
h 700 Wooster ave
—Jennie M teacher h 422 E Bucshel ave
—Laboratories Co E F Brunner vs E T Bick-
ford vis A D beverages sex and treat
flavored extracts 85 Goodier bld
—Bickler Alvin [Margaret] clk Acme No 14 r
246 W Thornton
—Christian A [Sophia M] butcher h 709 LaFollette
—Daniel G [Freda M] truckdriver h 716 Car-
penter
—George W Summit W G Co h 342 Cuyahoga
—George J [Marie C] prpnt Portage Rendering
Co h 718 Carpenter
—Henry M [Katie] ws Akron B & A Co h 464
Cuyahoga
—Nemick student h 508 Cuyahoga
With The

Bessler Movable Stairway

Made in Akron

Eliminate that garret stairway and put that upper hall space into use. It can easily be done, with a saving in lumber and labor, by installing a Bessler. Simplicity itself to operate and install, neat in appearance and strongly built. A practical and satisfactory modern space-saver. You will be interested in our catalog and price list. Write today for them.

- Takes up no space in floor below
- Costs less than a stationary stairway
- So simple and easy that a child can operate it
- Never in the way when not in use
- Folds up into the ceiling

For further details call

The Bessler Movable Stairway Co.

East Market Street
At A. C. & Y. Railway
Ohio State Phone 2306
The City View Apartment & Storage Co.  Packing, Shipping, Long Distance and Commercial Hauling
Ohio State 2024  70 CHERRY ST.  Portage 4600
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY  411

JOE MADDEN
Heavy Machinery and House Moving
Bell Main 5412  20 North Fir Street

HARVEY KOEBSEL
Livery, Feed and Sales Stables
445 LOCUST STREET
Bell Main 1464

To Buy, Sell or Exchange Akron, Kenmore or Barberton City Property, Call and See Us First
WE ALSO HAVE MANY FINE FARMS LISTED

International Realty Co.
SPIRO DIMICH, Manager
696 West Bowery Street

B.F. FREDERICK & SON COAL Quality and Service
86 EAST THORNTON ST.  BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
Organized and Equipped for Efficient Building Service

ACCOUNTANTS
CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
MILLER TIRES Your Spare Tire on in a Jiffy MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

T. RALPH RIDLEY Architect

109 North Union Street FEDERAL OIL & GAS BLDG.

THE AKRON WOOD PRODUCTS CO. Successor to The Star Planing Mill Co. Manufacturers of
Sectional Book Cases, Store Fixtures Office Furniture, Partitions, Etc. SPECIAL CABINET WORK TO ORDER 55 CHERRY STREET Both Phones 1988


THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS Terminal Building
THE DAY DRUG CO.

BODEN
—Wm H [Phoebe F.] policeman h 763 Garfield
—Bohler Albert R [meats] Ctb Market r 571 N Summ
—Mrs Ann J. h 375 Westwood pl
—Charles R [Anna L.] h 104 Louis
—Bodich Mrs Mary h 790 Huron
—Bodich Mrs Nora c/o Akron Wholesale C Co h 474 Kings
—Verne H [Alice M.] wks Goodyear C h 1558
—Premo ave
—Bodich Steve [Terese] carp h 3948 Howe
—Bodich John D [Anna] wks W & B Mfg Co h 101
—Schafer
—Raymond C [Margaret] wks Miller R Co h 101
—Schafer
—Virgil H [Margaret A.] wks Goodrich C h 744 Amberst
—Bodmar Harry [Zelpha L.] truckdriver h 275 W Chestnut
—Bodmar Mike [Anna] wks Kelly-S T Co h 1324
—7th ave
—Bode Barbara h 20 Brewer alley
—Gabriel [Barbara] wks A Peterson Co h 20
—Brewer alley
—Joseph h 29 Brewer alley
—Peter [Anna] wks Miller C h 34 Millholl ct
—Bode Joseph h 32 N Case ave h same
—John lab h 1130 Arnold ave
—Samuel collector r 35 Christy
—Bob Samuel rubberwkr r 149 S South
—Bob Shafer W [Jennie] h 165 Mustill
—Bobkowski Boleslaw [Eleanor] wks Ak Rye B Co h 44 Rosalund ct
—Bobbitt Myrtle D stenog Beverly Park I Co h 267 Carroll
—Polo C Helen clk THE W O'NEIL C Co h 714 Gage
—Charles W [Elizabeth O.] wks Goodhur C h 55 Watson
—George W rubberwkr h 714 Gage
—John W [Birdy E] elev opr h 714 Gage
—Robitz Charles lab h 271 Gage
—Bobah Julius B [Mary] h 289 Sherman
—Bobah John [Suean] wks Goodyear Co h 156 Chittenango
—Bobal rubberwkr h 156 Chittenango
—Martin student h 166 Chittenango
—Boboboboth Ell clk h 120 Chestnut alley
—Bobobohon Konstantin [Stella] rubberwkr r 267 Bellevue av
—Bohach Frank [Margaret] wks Goodrich C h 365 Euclid ave
—Bober Frank [Margaret] wks Firestone C h 392 Turner
—Bocher John wks Goodrich C r 500 Howe
—Bocher Steve [Teresa] was Firestone C 425 Scheck ave
—Boch Adam [Catherine] brklr h 537 Noble ave
—Bochard John S [Teresa] gardner motor C r 927 Noble ave
—Arthur student h 527 Noble ave
—Bros (John and Max) grocers 116 S Maple
—Mrs Catherine w [John] h 312 S Maple
—Dawer [Lena] wks Goodrich Co h 1552 E Market
—Edward C dispatcher B & O
—Bosch [Blanche] wks Eagle Club h 45 W Crosier
—Helen student h 527 Noble ave
—John [Metta B] (Book Bros) h 815 S Maple
—Julius [Margaret] clk Eagles Club h 73 W Crosier
—Marie eclk Book Bros h 912 S Maple
—Max [Mariel] (Book Bros) h 542 North ave
—Boboch Carl V teacher r 50 Howe blvd
—Bockus Alice C asst Dr D C Brennan r 389 Bell
—Bocsk, Frank [Dorothy] wks Goodrich C h 415 W Cedar
—Paul student h 418 W Cedar
—Boda Alex wks Star Co h 114 Marcy
—Bodine A h 118 S High
—Bodin Mrs Jacobello A h 214 S Exchanged
—Bode Frank [Rose] lab h 618 Camp
—Bode [Terris] lab h 618 Camp
—Boden Charles R [Violet] drffmn h 1167 Murray

BODEN FINGER was attorney and deputy clerk
—Evelyn student h 1569 Curtis
—Mrs Mary [William] h 417 E South
—Wm B [Nelio] wks Firestone C h 1361 Curtis

WM. H. EVANS & SON

FIRE INSURANCE and MORTGAGE LOANS

7 EAST MILL STREET

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

418

AKRON 28315

OHIO 1925

MILK

15 STORES

15
The Leininger Sheet Metal Co.  Auto Fenders Made and Repaired
Bell Main 1771

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY  /  410

THE KINNEAR & RUSSELL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

Plumbing and Heating Contractors
Power Piping, Ventilating
Boiler and Pump Repairs

Bell Portage 3605  Ohio State 2752

212 Medford Bldg.

TRY OLD GROSVATER
Akron’s Only DE-ALCOHOLIZED BREW
Manufactured By

The Renner Products Co.
Ohio State 1030  Bell Main 30

ALFRED FELDHAUS  CHARLES D. ROPE

OHIO TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM

Typewriters Handled Exclusively
ALL MAKES :: REBUILDS
Sold  Rented  Repaired  Overhauled
Ohio’s Only Exclusive Typewriter Store
365 South High Street

Music Hall Building  Bell Portage 945

H. P. Moran Co.  Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
The Henry Wise Agency Co., LIFE INSURANCE
BOND
—Hotel Barber Shop (W A Ramalda Roy Runler) 314 S Main
—Irvin R Bertha E) wks Firestone Co h 808
—Jesse F student h 875 E Exchange
—Jules H (Grace J l h 720 N Howard
—John M [Reese W] marr J S Howard
—Phyllis sten C A & Y K h Cinabola Falls O
BOND PIANOS B F Hoarburn Co agents 175 E Market Bell Main Co h 132
—Reculard C H E McMillan pers 96 W Market
—Robert K student h 757 E Exchange
—Rose A (Abbie M) marr h 835 Carroll
BONNELL BAGGAGE S Main
—Ammoni R (Amy A) marr J R Burns) taxi cabine bagage and transferring movement etc 17 S High Bell Main 735
—Bonde August wks Goodrich Co h 470 E North
—Charlotta Goodrich Co h 470 E North
—Katherine P (Jennie) wks Fountain Park h 470 E North
BONDLD ADJUSTER CO C C Dinger marr adjustments and collections 1903-1908 2d Natl Bldg O 1832 Bell Main 3065 (See index to ads)
—Hondo Lester (Ella) lab h 655 McKinley Ave
—Hondurant Carl W (Betty E) h 257 Summer ct
—Bonds wks Am H R Co h 235 Lloy
—Bone J R Optical Co C R Erwin pers Mrs Irma G Erwin apc and troux 57 S Main
—Bonuske Edward C (Kline D) h Kenmore O
—Bonney tires Cinabola
—Ernest C (Glady R) wks Firestone Co h 100 E Brookside ave
—Benthom H 104 Cinabola
—F Joseph wks Firestone Co h 297 Ido ave
—Fanny S nurse Dept of Health h 297 Ido ave
—Frank J (Stella E) wks Firestone Co h 1191
—Grace L ckn Miller R Co h 297 Ido ave
—Harold A (Cuna) wks Firestone Co h 103 Ido ave
—Harold B (Cooper P) wks Firestone Co h 277 Eurdal
—Pearl h 297 Ido ave
—Wm A (Jennie) wks Standard Oil Co h 103 Ido ave
—Rolvex Peter (Sophia) wks Am R T Co h 138 Thorup
Bonnell Mike wks Goodrich Co r 53 Cole pl
—Boniphant John wks Goerge B l 832 Clifton av
—Bonnell Paul J (Camilla) wks Goodrich Co h 1021 Mangold
—Bonnell Anna M student h 83 S College
—Lafayette E (Laura N) wks Goodrich Co h 912 E Market
—Francis W wks Goerge B h 55 S College
—L Haldon [Margaret H] shipper Goodrich Co h 701 Blasen ave
—Mrs Lula L matroness Peoples Cio h 53 S College
—Minton L [Hattie C] wks Goerge B Co h 1117 20 ave
—Bonnell Benedict cook Postage Hotel r 318 Arch
—Bonnell Charles clerk White Motor S Co h 77 Belvedere way
—J H (Rose M) salesman White Motor S Co h 54 S Thornton
—Jimmie W (Anna M) wks Goerge B Co h 1044
—John wks Goerge B Co r 365 Litchfield rd
—Murdock A (Charles S) 854 Delmar ave
Bonnell Mrs Kate (wid John) h 725 Commins
Bonnell Roy (Funnel) marr etc 446 S Main h 54 Charlotte

BONNETT
—Bonnell John R (Lucy B) wks Goodrich Co h 227 Peirce ave
—Laura K sten HUDSON J & LEMMON h Kent O
—Bonnette Andrew J (Dora) cont h 836 Corley
—C Walter truckdriver h 836 Corley
—E wks Goerge B Co r Hotel Strnad
—John R (Lucy B) wks Goodrich Co h 831
—Lawton
—M Maria h 836 Corley
—Bonnell Robert L (Willa M) marr en George B Co h 772 Work dr
—Bosweil Stephen laborer r 506 S Main
—Boswell Doris W (Esther H) wks Goerge B Co h 425 Stileger ave
—Boswell Estelle Jeanette M with Firestone Co h 3 Everett ave
—Frederick A [Alice Johnson] marr M & Du- mont h 74 Morningside drive
—Frank wks Kelly's T Co h 57 Grand ave
—Fred W (Ada E) marr Goodrich Co Tndor ave
—Fry A (Vernie E) musician h 347 Parkwood
—Henry F (Stel) (Akon Heavy Hardware Co) h 564 Weber ave

BONNETT HERMAN [Sarah M] cahser Quaker Oils Co h 53 Grand ave Bell Main 149
—Victor E clerk h 53 Grand ave
—Boswell Ed (Margaret E) barber Morris
—Boswell Frank wks Am H R Co h 48 Ira ave
—Bonta Edna P h 975 Marion plr
—Mrs Fannin (Wid Peter B) h 975 Marion plr
—Frank in U S Service h 975 Marion plr
—French M student h 975 Marion plr
—James W wks Firestone Co h 975 Marion plr
—Sherman in U S Service h 975 Marion plr
—Virginia h 975 Marion plr
—Tum Millinery Co (Mrs Lena Solomon) 124 S Howard
—Boswell student h 615 E Market
—Boswell Stephen (Julia) wks Phila R W Co h 882
—Boswell Mrs Ada clerk Yeager Co r 866 May
—Isaac A draftsman Water Works r 1355 Hite
—Boob Lari R musician h 586 N Howard
—Eugene H musician h 686 N Howard
—Lewis E (Kate) musician h 866 N Howard
—Boob & Myers (W W & Bobb S Myers) auto paint-
ing 129 Oak Park dr
—Mc W (Nellie) (Robert M Myers) h 57 Detroit
—Boody Edgar J (Ruth H) wks Universal M Co h 89 Paris Ave
—Brooker Clarke marr George B Co h 829 E Market
—G C wks Firestone Co h 732 S Main
—Boooker Mrs Anna r 396 W Center
—Anna wks Goodrich Co r 741 Mallow ave
—Chilton J (Mary E) wks Firestone Co h 45 W South
—John C (Julia M) tailor h 676 E Market
—Mrs wks Goodrich Co h 765 W Main
—Richard lab h near 225 N Howard

BOOKWALTER WNYF S mgr P F Collier & Son r 10 S Broadway
—Bontonato Alphonse (Sarah) wks N O T & L Co h 729 Carpenter
—Boone Bernadette L student h 1181 McKinley av
—Carrol M student h 431 Champain
—Clinton R (Nelie H) motor trucking h 1178 1st
—Frank L (Ruth E)eller Depositors S & T Co h 431 W Market
—George H (Ruth S) abstactor Bankers G & T Co h 431 W Market
—Gossett C (Dorcas C) wks Firestone Co r 71 Ido ave
—Harry H (Sabrina) wks Goodrich Co h 1181 McKinley ave
—Howard H (Vernadene M) wks Goodrich Co h 1023 N Arlington
—Jackson E (Mar) gardener h 431 Champain
—Mrs Lydia (wid Charles) h 1173 3d ave
—Mrs A (Ruth E) elect h 776 Wood side
—Molvin W (Edna M) motor trucking h Ester av
—Morgan L (Mary L) elect h 611 Phillip ave
—Thomas H (Verona M) wks Goodrich Co h 848 2nd ave
—Boonstrand Charles (Anna S) wks Goodsear Co h 109 E Cusa Falls ave
—Boorstra Klaas (Johanna B) finisher Osterman Co h 195 W Center

ANYTHING TYPEWRITTEN IN ANY QUANTITY
MILLER TIRES
High and Low Test Gas
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

THE AMAZON RUBBER CO.
Manufacturers of
“AMAZON”
QUALITY TIRES AND TUBES
1796 East Market Street       Bell Portage 1780 and 1781
Paul H. Patterson              James I. Patterson

PATTERSON BROTHERS
Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting
8 SOUTH ARLINGTON STREET
BELL MAIN 108

Lebold Hardware Co.
C. H. LEBOLD, Proprietor
Hardware, Stoves, House Furnishings,
Paints and Oils
14 S. Arlington St.
Ohio State Phone 1080

Fred W. Stroman            Leo L. Keiser

Stroman & Keiser
The Oldest Established Market in East Akron
Dealers in
Fresh and Salt Meats, Poultry, Lard, Etc.
Hams a Specialty
Good Goods in Good Order Delivered Promptly
944 EAST MARKET ST.
Bell Main 1257, Ohio State 1709

DRINK Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES
SELLS GOOD CLOTHING

BOOTHAM
Batbam George A h 587 Robinit ave
--Mrs Kate h 587 Robinit ave
--Bosk Frank In 3 E Restaurant
Botter Walter T clk Goodrich Co r 612 Howe
Bott John (Kantus & Bottes) h 742 Roseawn
--E Carol propr Hotel Case h 535 S Main
Botter Frank J [Bertha L] wks Int Har Co h 499 East
--Bosk A h 588 Baird
Bosk John (Bosk Bros) h 588 Baird
--Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Firestone Co h 580 Baird
--Botter Louis (J) wks Goodyear Co h 735 Moorse
Bottem John b rear 1206 Andrus
Btosdew Lawrence C wth Millie R Co r 32 Jr
Bottem Helen (Barbara) lab in 455 Welling-
--ton ave
Bott Douglas clk Eric r 21 Arch
--Bott John r 3 Arch
--E Charles r 346 E Cross
--Robert W [Mildred L] wks Goodyear Co h 854 Hamlin
Bottem Nick [Theresa] laborer h 121 Astina
BOTTEFIELD RICHARD A [Josephine] (Selba, Palen & Bottenhed) h 225 Benn court
Bottem Nick laborer r 37 N Mapic
Bottem Emma student h 375 S Forge
--Samuel (Christina) soft drinks h 1236 Curtis
Bottem Sarah T h 126 Atsick
BOUETTLE LELIESE L. [Helen] physrian
--practice limited to obstetrics and gynecol-
yogy 602 2d Natl Bldg Bell Portage 4925
--Bosk John E h 59 Castleton ave, Bell Portage 4935 O S
--22516
Bottem Frank (Eva) wks Firestone Co h 683
--Joseph [Catherine] h w s Mercer ave
--Mike auto repairman h w s Mercer
Bottem Helen stnc Firestone Co r 1416 S Main
Bottem Andrew [Eva] wks M A Knight h 735 Kipling
--Mary student h 758 Kipling
BOTZUM ALBERT P [Ella M] train Bottem
Theatre Co, gen mgr Dreamland and Or-
phem Theatres h 1920 W Exchange
--Amelia h 628 W Market
BOTZUM BROS CO The, L E Bottem pros and
--Alice A Hiltz vch pros and sec build-
ing materials, 400 feet east 100 N Main, Bell
--Bertha J 579 O S 2734 E Akron branch
--Bosk John L North ext Bell Portage 3475
--See ad inside front cover
BOTZUM BROS SEED CO The, Harry Bottem
--George A [E] Bottem Bros Seed Co h 683 W Market
BOTZUM CHARLES C pros Bottem Theatre Co h 625 W Market
--Mrs Carl (William) h 160 Cuyahoga
--Mrs John A (Wild J Adam) h 23 Atlas
--Alice A Mach W & B Mfg Co h 85 Atlas
--Frank C h 24 Hurfurt ave
--George A [Mary E] wth Bottem Bros Seed Co h 85 Atlas
BOTZUM HARRY L [Luie L] pros Bottem Bros Seed Co h 625 W Market
--Alice A [Wild J Adam] h 310 W
--Henry [Meta A] wth Bottem Bros Co h 616 Blanche
--Betty teacher h 85 Atlas
--John R student h 616 Blanche
BOTZUM JOSEPH C [Beatrice W] pros Bottem
Bros Seed Co h 625 W Market
--Alice A [Wild J Adam] h 310 W
BOTZUM LEO E [Helen V] pros and train
--George A teacher h 85 Atlas
BOTZUM THEATRES (O) The C C Bottem pros, L E Bottem sec A V Bottem, 12 S
Main Bell Portage 5425
--Thelma M student h 616 Blanche
--William h 160 Cuyahoga
BOUCHAP
Bouchap Patrick C clk Goodrich Co r 492 E Ex-
change
--Billard Mrs Virginia (wid John B) h 46 Cam-
bridge
Bouchap George D [Georgia] lettercarrier h 295
Bosk Shoe Co.
Boungil Theodoor [Jennie] fruits h 144 Hopf
Boungil Clarence L [Bertha L] auditor Wood
--Bosk A h 178 Hurter ave
--Frank C [Lula]벽사 h 624 Fern
--Thomas W [Glady] wks Goodrich Co h 465
Douglas
--Walter E [Gertrude L] wks Goodyear Co h 854 N
Market ext
Boughton John R [Florence M] patternmaker h 115
Lour ave
--Boughton Clair L clk Fortosco h 695 Aberdeen
--Donald S student h 655 Aberdeen
--Elbert G [Edith L] wks Kelci-S T Co h 1511
Englewood ave
--Ethel M student h 141 Annadale ave
--Frank K [Minnie] painter h 141 Annadale ave
--Harry W [Catherine M] wks Goodyear Co h 725
Harford
--James A [Louise M] foreman Goodyear Co h 856
Morning View
--Margaret E student h 665 Aberdeen
--Murphy Mary A (wid Frank) h 21 Irene ave
--Milton H [Josephine] wth St Car Bnarns h 49
Buchtel ave
--Ralph R [Helen K] draftsmen Kelci-S T Co h 8
Magordore rd
--Raymond W furrier h 141 Annadale ave
--P F Harris [Maude M] physiatn h 597 Bloomfield
--W Ray wks A Vollbracht & Co h 141 Annadale
--Wm O [Eva O] wks Int Har Co h 695 Sberdeen
--Boungil Rose wks Quaker O r 65 W Exchange
Boungil Armand S [Mabel E] chef Firestone Club h 194 Ellwood ave
Boulton Arthur W [Lula E] wks Goodyear Co h 345
Brown
Boulware Albert H [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 380 S Main
--Bour Edwin J blkr Predmore-H M Co h 411
Crosby
--Bourfour Horace pianist 16th's D Studio h 206
Crosby
Bourdland Lloyd W [Mildred M] (South Akron
Tire & Repair Co) h 290 E Exchange
Bourmen Carly carp r 365 Buckeye
Bourn Ralph [Hazel] wks Goodyear Co h 299
Chittenden
--Raymond F [Nellie E] wks Goodrich Co h 613
W Bower
--Bourne Francis h student h 1506 Merrill ave
--Mrs Margaret L clk Poloky Co h 659 E Market
--Bourne William wks Savoy Restaurant
--Bouscher Carly L insp Goodrich Co h 677 Hackett
--Edward L insp Goodrich Co h 677 Hackett
--Marie C Hackett
--Margaret C Hackett
--Nicholas [Margaret] h 677 Hackett
--Nicholas T h 677 Hackett
--Tom P clk Byrdler Bros Co h 677 Hackett
Bouscher Harry wks Miller Co r 197 Myrtle pl
--Mrs Margaret (wid Charles) h 566 Bucloa
Bouscher Heman D [Ella M] driver r 163 N
College
Bousned Albert L [Ruth M] wks Superior Pkg Co h 597 Ohio
--Bourne Martha (wid Wm) h 777 S Clair
Bousen Ralph L [Dora E] wks Firestone Co h 1100 Grant
Boutou John A [Letha] wks Goodyear Co h 499
Jeanette ave
Boutou George F wks Goodrich Co r 350 Bryan
Baward Thomas E [Blanche L] wks Goodyear Co h 716 Watson
Baward-Smith Marie C cse First M E Church h 178 S Union
--Bawdry George [Elizabeth] shoe repairing 1005
Johnston h same
Bowington Artur W [Ethel F] carp r 421 El-
muado et
Bovey Joseph F [Anna] auto repairman h 845
Sumner
Bow Tuen laundry 18 S Summit h same
Bowton Benton [Zelda B] wks Goodyear Co h 419
Talbot ave
The City View Apartment & Storage Co.  Packing, Shipping, Long Distance and Commercial Hauling
Ohio State 2024  70 Cherry St.  Portage 4500
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY  427

H. B. SPERRY, Pres. and Treas.  WM H. STONER, Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.  JOHN A. SPERRY, Sec

THE BAKER-McMILLEN CO.
Wood Enamblers and Wood Turners
Office and Works: 134 East Miller Avenue
Bell Main 100

Elliott Landscape & Nursery Co.
Landscape Architects
We Furnish Drawings to Suit Your Premises

49 Post Ave., Cuyahoga Falls, O.  Ohio State Phone A-339

F. A. STADTMILLER
Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting
Estimates Furnished
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
1163 Edison Avenue  Ohio State Phone 2932

STEARNS K N I G H T
Motor Cars
THE STEARNS AKRON CO.
DISTRIBUTORS
215 Water Street  Bell Portage 2375  Mohawk Building

B. F. FREDERICK & SON COAL, Teaming and Motor Trucking
86 East Thornton St.  Bell Main 3447, O. S. 1352
BOWDEN
- E. Winemayp (Marcie) machinist h 944 Owen ave
- Mrs. Landr-BN. H. 711 3rd st
- Harry L. (Evelyn) laborer h 14 s Maple
- Hayswood [Anna] lab h 217 Alexander ct
- John Rich [Goodrich Co] office h 1090 Union ave
- Martha Robbins semon h 1147 Jeff ave
- Rosella h 217 Alexander ct
- Theresa student h 14 s Maple
- Millie student h 944 Owen ave
- Wm L [Dobbel E] pbr h 134 E Brookside ave
- Wilson wks City h 85 Spring
- Delphine Jack E [McKissack] auto repairing rear 40
- Kent h Springfield Lake
- Bowdle Ceci [Rhoads] cks B & O 32 Perkins
- Francis J h 118 N Main
- Harold C [Vines C] cks B & O h 209 Nieman

BOWDLER OTHO [Marie S] mgr real estate dept Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Co
- Harry P. Clamer

BOWDLER ARTHUR E sec. and treas. standard Mortgage Co h Hudson O

Bowes Mrs Jane P h 78 S Highland ave
- Ralph P. cks mgr Goodyear T & R Co h 78 S Highland ave

Bowen Acheson teacher r 761 N Main
- Lillian M h 770 Coventry
- Albert E [Vera M] wks Goodyear Co h 761 Damon
- Albert M. [Florence] wks Goodyear Co h 772 Coventry
- Bert J [Nellie G] contractor h 23 Christy

Bowen & Bernbaumer (C J Bowen C H Bernbaumer) grocers 1240 Manchester road
- Charles M [Cori G] wks Goodyear Co h 774 S Arlington
- Elizabeth [Mary P] h 772 Coventry
- Charles R Jr truckdriver h 772 Coventry
- Chester J (Bowen & Bernbaumer) h 667 W Main
- Earl wks Am Dist Co r Hotel Congress
- Mrs. Elizabeth [wil John] h 1072 Grant
- Mrs. Elizabeth [wil James E] h 575 S Main
- Mike Gershon co h 821 Goodl
- Ernest [Ella] wks Firestone Co h 1351 Grant
- Frank [Anna] grocer 785 S Arlington h same
- John [243 Clamer]
- John W [Grace A] truckdriver h 467 L Arch
- Leander W [Belchta A] wks Goodyear Co h 422 Warren ave
- Lilian C ckl h 254 Eberman ct
- Margaret S student h 374 S Arlington
- Charles J [Margaret L] mach h 874 Brown
- Paul chef Leatherman's No 4 h 599 Brisbane ave
- Paul D chef h 599 Brisbane ave
- Dona C [Pope B] photographer Ak Engraving Co h 711 Wall
- Wayne F candymaker h 374 S Arlington

Bower Mrs Ada L h 214 E Buchtel ave
- Margaret M Forrest In Har Co h 523 Amberly
- Allan D [Emma V] wks Firestone Co h 747 Union
- Ben J collector Yeager Co h Ravenna O
- Bess M dept mgr Yeager Co h 652 E Exchange
- Calvin L [Edna M] deputy Co Auditor h 657 Cloverdale ave
- Charles A wks Goodyear Co r 653 Forest dr
- Dennis E [Susan H] wks Goodrich Co h 17 S Highland ave
- Mrs. Dinsdale H [wld George P] h 218 Rhodes ave
- Dick C [Gertrude B] wks Goodyear Co h 1574 Ottawa ave
- Edith M [Frank E] painter h Midway
- Ethel M h 219 Rhodes ave
- Francis E [Margaret O] wks Miller R Co h 118 E Perkins
- Harry wks Goodrich Co r 25 Lake
- Henry A wks Miller R Co h 888 Saxon ave
- J Henry wks Brown-O h 1549 S High
- John A wks Goodyear Co h 755 E Washington
- Joseph [Laura] wks Goodyear Co h 827 Lorain
- Joseph H [Emma] h 156 W Cedar
- Leslie J [Allie E] wks Goodyear Co h 710 La Follette
- Mrs. Lucy [wld Jacob] h 1335 Beardsley
- Marcellus r 1439 S High
- Millie 484 E confectionary 285 E Exchange h same
- Orpha teacher h 196 W Cedar

BOYER
- Boyer RALPH O [lmes] dentist 464 Metropoliain Bldg. Bell Mall 466 h Cuyahoga Falls O Bell Broad 4115M
- Ruth E student h 477 Princeton
- Wm B [Cornell M] wks Goodrich Co h 755 S Main
- Mrs. Allen G [lmes] h 138 F
- Norrie W [Pack Q] wks Akron-Slec Co h 135 S W "Norse" W "Bear" W "Americas"
- Mrs. Atta R [lmes] h 833 Amherst
- Andrew F [Emma A] wks Akron-Slec Co h 135 S W "Norse" W "Bear" W "Americas"
- Beatrice M h a Home ave
- Mrs. Bertha N wks Sells h 447 Wabash ave
- Charles [Ethel B] wks 483 Park
- Charles E wks 483 Park
- Charles A driver h 812 Douglas
- Charles A [Maud E] wks Firestone Co h 766 Neptune ave
- Mrs. Christine D [wld Grove C] h 812 StClair
- Club 355 [Margaret A] wks Goodyear Co h 255 Morning View
- Clarence J student h 1353 Pond View ave
- Clyde F h 465 Locust
- Carl H [Virginia L] wks Firestone Co h 222 James
- Delmar E [Mary E] contractor h 860 Princeton
- Mrs. Dora E [wld John E] h 840 Douglas
- E. Ellsworth S [Ronald] h 1144 N Lexington ave
- Ervin E [Cori M] h 742 Buckeye
- Floyd C [Mary L] wks Gen T & R Co h 1356 Newton
- Fred walter Vin-Gro D Room r 210 Park
- George [Gina] h 253 Lake
- George M [Sarah J] h 566 Columbus ave
- Geraldine h 1233 E Market
- Gertrude L h 1335 Newton
- Grant L produce 43 h Case ave r 3 Clyde place
- Harland h student h 1356 Newton
- Harry E [Anna M] (Bair & Bowers) h 833 Amherst
- Harry W [Edith M] h 106 Wills ave
- Howard W collectorRaster Journal h 1144 N Lexington ave
- Howard O wks Goodyear Co h 1356 Newton
- James [Jannie] laborer h a Storer ave
- James C [Rhoda L] wks Goodyear Co h 1353 Pond View ave
- James T [Freda A] farmer h a Home ave
- John [Daytay] harbor r 50 Fulton
- John P [Alice M] driver h 248 Cable pl
- John R [Clara M] h 1259 6th ave
- Lawrence V [Edythe L] h 944 Brushman
- Lloyd C [Margaret C] bkr h 166 E Exchange
- Lloyd S [Jessie A] cks THE M O'NEIL Co h 21 N Highland ave
- Mary H h 1252 W Market
- Ralph J ckl h 129 Gale
- Russell ckl r 47 W Soule
- Russell [ida] dinner h a Kelly ave ext
- Russell [ida] dinner h a Kelly ave ext
- Russell B ckl Quaker O Co h 255 Locust
- Sarah E [wld Charles A] h 585 Locust
- Shirley A [Eldo L] ckl Akron Pure Co h 824 Beardsley
- Thomas H 1144 N Lexington ave
- Thomas [Jose] wks Steale-A Co h 844 Dayton
- Thomas Jr meatcutter h 344 Dayton
- Thomas A h 447 Edgewood ave
- W. Frank bkr Ralph Howan 144 S Howard
- Walter B [Mary C] ckl Goodrich Co h 243 Dayton pl
- Walter G [Ethel M] h 373 Pine
- Wm F [Cori A] inspector Co Surveyor h 676 Carlisle
- Wm M [Alice G] butcher h 179 Gale
- Bowerson Arthur C wks Akron Gen Co r 348 Park
- Charles [Sac] ckl Goodrich Co h 512 W Bowerson
- Bowerson Dealer wks Firestone r 1171 Edison ave
- BOWERY DRY CLEANERS, C. C. Poland office and plant rear 200 Cuyahoga Bell Mall 4122 O S 6139
- Land Improvement Co M S Long ave, W F Vorms sec and treasurer Vorm and Howard
- Lolo [26th M] h 675 Cortice

SYST...
BOWMAN

—Les J [Evil] wks Firestone S P Co h 26 Brighton dr
—Lloyd C [Veria] S wks Miller R Co h 50 Cole
—Lloyd O carp h 10 E Archwood ave
—Lucy A h 1164 Sterling ave
—Luther W [Ivan] wks Firestone Co h 329 Lewis
—Mrs Pearl h 213 S Main

BOWMAN B BOX [Lenoir B] pres The National Blank Book & Supply Co h 84 Hawthorne ave E Main 2184
—Ray C miner h 14 Steiner ave
—Robert H student h 41 Union
—Robert H [C] el mech engr Firestone Co h 41 Melbourne ave
—Samuel H [Elizabeth A] oil opr h 80 Hall
—Sarah h 92 Oakdale ave
—Solomon h 9 E Archwood ave
—Mrs Susan M (wid James H) h 119 Merriman rd, Bell Main 1067
—Vera M hrp h 333 Lewis
—Wm S [Elizabeth] with N O T & L Co h 765 W Market

Bowman Harry C [Mary C] wks Goodfay Co h 174 E Tallmadge ave
—Bowman Arthur M [Rose] carp h 570 Julien
—Ruth N student h 370 Julien

BOWSER S F & Co Inc, C Steinhauser representative, mfrs of self-measuring oil and gasoline storage systems, tanks, pumps filters etc 91 S Howard, Bell Main 1484

Bower Clarence W [Ethel C] wks Goodfay Co h 536 Thelma ave
—Frank L [Marie A] physician h 112 S Maple
—Marcus [Alice] h 356 Brownleigh ave
—William wks Goodfay Co h 360 Brownleigh ave
—Bowyer Earn M [Mildred M] roofer h w Nevin
—George H Irick
—James S [Eva] roofer h Irick
—Mrs Mary (wid Charles) h Irick

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA (Akron Council), J E Good pres Dr H W Bovarnick sec, C S Marrel treas E L Marting scout commissioner, D M Ramsay scout executive 144 E Market, Bell Main 6188

Bosangian John [Amsel] wks Goodfay Co h 1069 Taylor
—Inez Daniel E slmn r 595 Blanche
—Edgar in U S Service h 92 Arch
—Elias wks Goodyear Co r 123 Berkeley ave
—Tru E [Margaret] wks Firestone Co r 215 Cole
—John W wks Int Har Co h 90 Arch
—Marshall J click h 92 Arch
—Scott halter h 92 Arch
—Roye Sol slmn r 363 Locust
—Boy Mrs Addie (wid Erastus) r 202 W Chestnut
—Mrs Amsel K [wid George N] h 84 Campbell
—Andrew G [Jessie M] wks Miller R Co h 929 May ct
—Charles E [Martha J] wks Miller R Co h 107 E Mapledale ave
—Charles L [Hattie L] slmn h 518 Cage
—Charles S contractor h 65 E Exchange
—Clarence barber S Hafner r 934 Livinston
—Clyde B [Nora M] int decorator h 553 Nash
—Dolores stenog Akron Tribune h 715 Gem ave
—Earl Lulu M h 685 Sherman
—Earl L student h 408 Silver
—Gerald K mach h 563 Nash
—Mrs Gertrude h 552 Talbot ave
—Grove E [Elizabeth A] wks M J Connell S & Co h 753 Euch sr
—Hazel L h 653 Nash
—John L [Helen P] clik Goodyear h 841 Lindell
—James wks Postoffice h 81 N Prospect
—James H [Alice V] engr h 81 S Martha ave
—John M [minute] lab h 144 Cuyahoga
—Joshua H [Florence M] plumber h 780 Raymond
—Julian E [Myrle] std mgr Med Co h 579 S Main
—Lowell K wks Goodyear Co r 741 Rosalin ave
—Mrs Martha I (wid John) h 64 N Prospect
—Paul V clik B & C h 318 North ave
—Percy L wks Goodyear Co h 97 E North
—Richard S wks Firestone Co r 259 Locust
—John M [Proalin] wks Goodfay Co h 183 Chittenden
—Joseph S [Edith] elect h 522 Cage

Our Vaults are fire and Burglar Proof The Peoples Savings & Trust Co., where Exchange St. crosses Main
MILLER TIRES  End Your Tire Troubles
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY  431
S. Q. Swigart, M. Am. Soc. C. E.  G. L. Ehrman, O. E.

SWIGART & EHRMAN
Civil and Hydraulic Engineers
Design and Supervision of Construction of Sewers, Sewage Disposal Works, Water Works, Pavements, Hydro-Electric Plants, Concrete and Masonry Structures
Topographical Surveys and Maps, Design and Surveys of High-Class Alotments
SURVEYS AND REPORTS

1119 and 1120 Second Nat'l Bldg.  Bell Portage 115
B. F. ANDREWS, President and Treasurer  W. J. METZGER, Secretary

THE M. T. CUTTER CO.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES
Agency Ralston's Educator and Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoes For Men  SHOES  Agency Educator and Grover's Shoes For Women
10 South Howard Street  Bell Main 991
Bell Main 2838  Ohio State 37171

LANIE BEAUTY PARLORS
14 and 16 East Mill Street
Central Savings & Trust Building
Hair Goods, Wigs, Toupees
Transformations, Permanent Waving, Marcel Waving, Shampooing, Manicuring

W. W. MILAR, President  P. H. Nasbitt, Secretary
H. P. MORGAN, Treasurer

The Harter-Milar Hardware Co.
Hardware, House Furnishings, Paints and Mill Supplies
We Carry a Full Line of Sherwin-Williams Paints

37 West Bowery St.
Bell Main 84 and 85  Ohio State 1084

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.  HUGHES RANGES
Terminal Building
BRADSHAW
—Mrs Mary C (aka John W) b 965 Bloomfield  
BRADY STREET 40 Tue Park G Williams w 732 Ed Natl Bldg Bell Main 4528  
Bradwell L Washington r 977 Miami  
Bradley Alfred E grocer 1701 Manchester rood  
William 17th Summit Lake blvd  
Charles E wks Ak Wet Ldr 26 S Broadway  
Charles E h 1723 Summit Lake blvd  
Clifford H collector McErlane B Co h Sawyer  
Emmett E (Ethel C) w James Brady h 112  
Fred Emery II wks Goodyear Co h 343 Bridge  
BRADY-GANYARD CO Thr. J C Ganyard pres  
J W Brady vice pres H W Schwab sec  
and general insurance real estate and  
James 53 S Market, Everett Bid Bell Main 3775  
James (Rosa) lab h 200 Morris st  
Henry W mach h 427 Chaplin  
Horace E clk Coughlin & Co h Kenmore O  
Howland A (Virginia) supt Cars E Com Co  
Hugh F (Anna W) acct h 781 Brown  
James M (Dita H) wks Leo Meyer Co h 776  
James M (Dita H) wks Leo Meyer Co h 776  
John lab h 222 E Crosser  
WILLIAM J (Mildred M) plasterer 44 Cherry h  
221 Oakdale ave Bell Main 6946  

John J. Brady
CONTRACTOR
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
PLASTERING
44 Cherry St. Bell Main 1210

Brady John P (Kate) electrical h rear 27 lar  
—John W (Pearl W) wks Goodrich Co h 1421  
—Elder ave  
—Joseph A (Marie) furnacemaker b 954 Bell  
—PAUL JOSEPH W (Mary C) vice pres Brady  
—GANYARD Co h 34 N Highland ave  
—Mrs Lucy F (wid Wm D) h 76 Detroit  
—Mrs Mary R (wid Michael J) h 65 N Arlington  
—Michael student h 200 Morris st  
—Norman R student h 427 Chaplin  
—Patrick J (Mary C) mach h 1378 Goodyear  
—Robert E wks Goodyear Co h 595 St John  
—Mrs Rachel A (wid John T) h 1211 Elder ave  
—Mrs Rachel J (wid Cyrus) h 1728 Summit  
—Lake blvd  
—Thomas B (Julia) with J J Brady h 401 Wabash  
—Thomas J (Margaret E) foreman J J Brady  
—1654 Delia ave  
—W Dwight wks Goodyear Co h 76 Detroit  
—Wm C [Elizabeth R] h 1717 Manchester  
—Bradway John C [Susan B] wks Goodyear Co  
—James C 304 Exchange  
—James C 304 Exchange  
—Lamar wks Firestone Co r 17 W South  
—Mrs Lena Bpbr White S Co h 25 Ambrose ct  
—Wm W [Corv] wks Goodyear Co h 1206  
—5th ave  
—Brachlow Ernest [Rosa] lab h 957 Bank  
—Brachlow Ernest [Rosa] lab h 957 Bank  
—Brahm Holmes h 35 S Cottage  
—Brinnard Earl L wks Goodyear Co h 1665 Hill  
—Prairie tor  

PAINTS For Every Purpose
THE D - P - W CO.  
73 EAST MILL STREET
Col. C. M. Hess
Auctioneer
Office 64 South Canal Street, Corner Cherry
Bell Main 3623
Residence Phone: Ohio State G-348 Cuyahoga Falls, O.

C. E. Coffman & Son
Dealers in
All Grades of Steam and Domestic Coal
45 West Exchange Street
Bell Portage 1995, Ohio State 4319

The Blue Print Shop Co.
R. L. King, Manager
Commercial Blue-Printing
Basement 9 East Center Street
Bell Main 1819

Shaffer Leather Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Leather and Findings
Saddlery Hardware and Shoe Store Supplies
Hides, Pelts and Tallow
Trunks and Traveling Bags
88 South Howard Street
Ohio State 1344

H. P. Moran Co. General Contractors and Builders
General Offices, Terminal Building
The Banner Foundry Company
North Case Avenue and Newton Street, East Akron
MOLDERS OF QUALITY CASTINGS
UP TO 30,000 POUNDS
SERVICE ALL-WAYS—Our Banner
Bell Portage 796

THE UNION PRINTING INK CO.
Manufacturers of
Fine Lithographic and Letter Press Inks,
Varnishes and Dryers
1031 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Bell Main 1683 Ohio State 2883

THE W. A. FRANKLIN SONS CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Building Construction a Specialty
Office 375 Cuyahoga Street
Bell Portage 3132 and 5634

W. G. BURR
Cylinder and Disc Phonographs and Records
ATTACHMENTS, NEEDLES AND OILS
Expert Phonograph Repairing
12 SOUTH HOWARD STREET Bell Main 2833

DRINK Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES
BROOKS

-Henrietta, clerk h 132 W South

-Henry (Nellie E) molder h 48 Bachtel ave

-Herbert wks Goodyear Co h 436 Hampton Rd

-Hiram A (Katherine) truckdriver h rear 332

-Weabash ave

-Issac (Hessle) h 865 East ave

-John wks Kincaid & Co I Co h 112 38 ave

-John (Mary M) wks M O'Neil Co h 122 W

-South

-John Jr driver THE M O'NEIL Co h 132 W

-South

-Joseph lab r 1412 East ave

-Julia m 59 Wheeler lane

-Edward Virginia wks 216 Hanley court

-Little h 1307 6th ave

-Mrs Louisa (Wild Clifford) h 24 Lods

-Lucy A student h 37 Wood

-Major wks Forrages House h 87 Wood

-Mary Hatherly (Margaret) Atlas U Co h 122 W South

-Mrs Margaret (wild Ulysses G) h 1051 Kline

-Marlton (Charles S) st 200 S Martha ave

-May E wks 1559 Manchester road

-Nella insp THE M O'NEIL Co h 123 W South

-Co h 112 13 ave Lle wks Erie R R 195 Concord

-Peter B (Hessle) enter h 1452 Hampton Road

-Robert F (Alice) lunchroom 126 S Martha ave

-Sue 300 3 Martha ave

-Russell M (Marie) wks Goodyear Co h rear

-11 S Union

-Russell wks Goodyear Co r 342 Park

-Samuel (Nellie) wks City h 171 Grant

-Samuel T (Mary A) wks Miller S Station h 6

-Howard court

-Human (Lucile) lab h 1254 Curtis

-Warren R (Lelia C) oswriter h 185 Willis ave

-Willa M student h 87 Wood

-Wm E (Little M) wks Firestone Co h 318 Lake

-Wm H (Gertrude) motorman h 87 Wood

-Wm H (Charlotte A) h 517 Crosby

-Brookhill Charles J with Goodyear Co r 305

-W Exchange

-Harry R (Lucile E) cik h 849 East ave

-Brophy Thomas (Evaline) wks City h 1540 At

-Wood

-Bros Joseph (Annie) wks Kell-S T Co h 124

-Kelly ave

-Brosch Emil A (Mary W) wks Firestone Co h

-55 Rosewood ave

-Brook Edward h 235 Blinn

-Stanley [Villeguer] bowls 365 Ulsum Ave same

-Brosoch Michael (Oscina) lab h 450 Grant

-Brothers Mrs Angelina (Brid Dr Clark E) h E

-Brookh Mill Ext R D 31

-Iren T landscape gardener 714 Noble Ave same

-Mrs Blanche F h 53 N Balch

-Tardell T (Sarah) super s 296 Locust ave

-Elbert H (Melba W) wks Goodrich Co h 118

-Gale

-Griffon M cashier Postoffice h Casa Falls O

-Gregg H super s 62 North ave

-Joseph (Ella) baker h 762 Edgewood ave

-M Luther (Marie) wks Goodyear Co h 606 T

-Bot hot ave

-Marie E cik Goodrich Co h 544 Wildwood ave

-Paul L (Kathleen C) office mar McClure Motor

-Co h 724 Malan Road

-Ralph W dept mar Dodge Co r 540 Crosby

-Randall L (Carrie O) h E Market ext R D 21

-Wm G (Anna M) cpr h 644 Wildwood ave

-Brookhbertha wks Goodrich Co h 343 Russell

-ave

-Brosch Harry (Mollie) peddler h 502 Avenue E

-BrookhHopkins (Mary Catherine C) h 180 W Center

-Brouhgh Mrs Catherine housekeeper 715 Coburn

-Mrs T h 715 Coburn

-Brounich Mrs Cornelia K h 299 Cornell

-Broom W dept mar people 3 & T Co r 702

-E Market

-BROUGHTON SALES CO C J. Schorer mar.

-Selling aid cords and tubes 149 E Market

-Bell Portage 1447

-Brosch Michael wks Goodyear Co r 8 Summit

-Brucker Frank P wks Miller R Co h 112 13 Grant

-Brouillet Frank rubberliner C 1136 (Grant)

-Brouknhh John (Mary) h 90 E Vios

-Bruen Beulah P cik h 361 Park

-Clara F nurse h 94 Charlotte

-BRUSE

-Carl (Lewis A) wks Goodyear Co h 56

-Inman

-BRUSE EDWIN W (Helen F) (Conjmrns

-Brousse Englebert & McDowell h 60 Ruh

-ave Bell Portage 1072

-Howard L (Vesta F) wks Goodyear Co h 148

-Malania road

-Mrs Laura B h 351 Park

-Myron D (Hermine F) salesman h 94 Charlotte

-Willie F (Sadie) rubberworker h 337 Yale

-Brow Grover W (Florence) stn McClure Motor

-Co h 90 S Bates

-Browand T Arthur student h 192 Miles

-Browdy Benjamin (Hessle) tailor 211 S Portage

-ave h 66 Aqueduct

-Bruck P h 48 Aqueduct

-Brunette cik h 66 Aqueduct

-Brus P hairdresser 203 S Portage path h 66

-Aqueduct

-Brown Frank wks Goodyear Co r 941 Johnson

-Harry S (Marie) stn Pure Oil Co h 501

-Brown Bruce carp repairman A C & Y h 1576

-Market

-Brown Win (Julia E) soft drinks 186 1st ave

-same

-Brown A Webster student h 755 Ardmore ave

-Abraham feel h 271 Hammert

-Adam wks Patton M T Co

-Adam (Margaret) h 742 Miami

-Albin D (Edna) wks Miller R Co h 341

-Graves court

-Alfred J student h 1101 Brown

-Allo nurse Dept of Health r 703 Linncster ave

-Allo I cik Central S T Co h 48 S College

-Allo M student h 404 Erie

-Allo Ida B) porter h 376 Westwood ave

-Avin J (Rose L) wks Goodyear Co h 271

-Platt Ave

-Arora Amelia (wed Jerry) h 275 James

-Armstrong (Phoebe) wks Goodyear Co h 562

-Tulip ave

-Amons W (Lorinda A) carp h 1116 McVernan

-Andrew J (Effie) wks Goodrich Co h 404

-Strauss Ave

-Arora N h 919 Clay

-Arora Annette (wed Dr) h 22 Rubber

-Arora Anthony (Grace) motor trucking h 335

-W Chestnut

-Arora Barbara wks Goodrich 516 Harbor

-Archbold M (Mildred G) mach h 1254 East ave

-Arthur R 12 Cross

-Arthur wks Goodyear Co r 255 Puller

-Arthur news dealer r 118 S High

-Arthur B (Florence A) wks Firestone Co h 457

-Grilliv ave

-Arthur C (Amelia) wks Firestone Co h 915

-Elafollette

-Arthur C (Hazel B) contr h 1662 Collinwood

-Arora R (Mary A) cik h 549 S Main

-Arora C wks Goodrich Co r 517 S Main

-Brown's Bedding Store (K Brown) 124 S Howard

-Brown Bess (Rose) wks Int Har Co h 506

-Cellar

-Barnes (Yotta) confectionary 227 Wooster

-ave same

-Barnes cik THE M O'NEIL Co h 102 S High

-Burt (Jane) wks Jewel Tea Co h 37 Franklin

-Burt Grover h 942 Clark ave h 1055 Clark

-Besse M student h 31 S Walnut

-Blanche teacher r 611 W Market

-Blanche teacher 53 Rhodes ave

-Blanche L cik Goodrich Co r 92 N Forge

-Mrs Blanche M (wed John W) h 1554 Wil

-Port Ave

-Buell (Emma) wks Firestone Co h 43 W

-Miller ave

-C A waiter Pike Club

-Cegg (Emma) (wed Albert S) h 170 Westwood

-C Ferman student h 122 Arlington

-Chl Freeman B & O RR R r 219 Park

-Chl Harley (Beatrice) h 1382 Gets

-Chl C (Rose) wks Union Depot h 196 Moris

-C raft collector Akron Times r 109 Nebraska

-Carl W (Arthur M) const foreman h 243 Cole av
BROWN

- Elizabeth L (asst sec Ak Auto Club) h 1309 Dart Ave
- Elizabeth L student h 162 W. Marvin Ave
- Elizabeth L student h 561 Miami
- Mrs. Elizabeth L (aka Charles W) h 919 Chalk Ave
- Mrs. Ella H (aka Peter M) h 1307 Geis Ave
- Mrs. Ella H 690 Lucile Ave
- Ellery O [Minn] aka Xnth C H & V Co r 189 W. South
- Elsworth G [Emma E] aka Int Har Co h 229 Berry Ave
- Elmer A [Elizabeth] aka Goodrich Co h 677 W. Main
- Elmer F [molder h 205] Hulstil court
- Elmer A [Joseph] aka Bankers T & T Co h 829
- Elton H aka Goodrich Co h 715 Payne Ave
- Emeron W aka Goodrich Co h 1522 Mahonia Rd
- Emmet R aka Lucina h 1674 Era Ave
- Emily R aka 1522 Mahonia Rd
- Emma L [Emma] aka 186 W. South
- Enos L student h 1305 Curtis Ave
- Ernest W aka Goodrich Co r 379 Robert St
- Ernest L [Agnes L] aka Goodrich Co h 423 Chatsmian

- Ernest F student h 506 Butterworth Ave
- Ernest H [Mary L] aka 225 Euclid Ave
- Ervin G [Margaret M] aka Int Har Co h 122 N. Forge Ave
- Ernest W aka Superior Pkg Co h 215 Westwood Ave
- Ernest L aka Goodrich Co h 340 Black Ave
- Ethel aka 66 Byers Ave
- Eugene H [Nellie] aka auto repairing 925 Lane Ave
- Ethelaka 90 N. Prosperity Ave
- Eva aka Goodrich Co h 515 Harbor Ave
- Eva aka 234 E York St
- Florence A student h 1246 S. High St
- Forest S [Bessey P] aka letter carrier h 665 Bellevue Ave
- Frances aka 159 Cherry Ave
- Frances aka 316 Hickory Ave
- Frank aka Goodrich Co h 112 Miami Ave
- Frank aka Int Har Co h 122 N. Forge Ave
- Frank aka Gen T & R Co h 10 Rubber Ave
- Frank aka 616 buckater h 673 Millison Ave
- Frank aka 352 Kline
- Frank aka 1024 Marion Place
- Frank aka 165 Jeaneatte Jaka Goodrich Co h 260 Westwood Ave
- Frank aka Daisy aka Goodrich Co h 436 Savannah Ave
- Frank aka 715 E Market Ave
- Frank aka Pearl aka 5160 Seymour Ave
- Frank aka 401 Balesman R B Grant Co h 127 Gable Ave
- Frank aka Grace aka cement work h 495 Delmar Ave
- Frank aka Minna aka THE M ON FIL Co h 446 Carpenter
- Fred aka part owner Goodrich Co h 71 Arch St
- Fred aka 336 Parkwood St
- Fred aka 940 Kenyon Ave
- Frederick aka 837 Egbert Ave
- Fred aka 730 Sun
- Frant aka 101 Furnace St
- Fred aka 30 Oak
- George aka 1528 C H & V Co h 1250 Pelissone Ave
- George aka 322 Poplar Ave
- George aka 1115 24 Ave
- George aka 1114 Big Falls Ave
- George aka 268 E Miller Ave
- Geo W aka 171 Stone Ave
- George aka Effie J aka G W Brown & Son h 1004 S. Main Ave
- Gerald aka 564 Mays Ave
- Gerald aka 23 Delington Court
- Gertrude aka 446 S Arlington St
- Gertrude aka 696 Carpenter

The Exchange Realty Co. Fire and Auto Insurance

REaltORS Peoples Savings & Trust Building
The City View Apartment & Storage Co.  Packing, Shipping, Long Distance  and Commercial Hauling
Ohio State 2024  70 CHERRY ST.  Portage 4600
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

A. E. GUILFORD
General Contractor
320 Metropolitan Building
Bell Portage 4223

"KELLY CROWNS THEM ALL"
Hats Any Style You Want
HATTERIE
140 and 142 South Howard Street, Opp. Flatiron Bldg.

WM. BERMINGHAM
Famous for Fine Meats,  Fish, Poultry and Game
MEDFORD MARKET, Bell Main 6760 and 6762
CENTRAL MARKET, Bell Main 2742
FEDERAL MARKET, Bell Portage 4274
WE DELIVER

PAUL PAMER
DEALER IN
FRESH FRUITS  and VEGETABLES
Medford Market
Bell Main 2779
Ohio State 2752

B. F. FREDERICK & SON COAL  Quality and Service
86 EAST THORNTON ST.  BELL MAIN 3447.  O. S. 1352
BROWN-GRAVES COMPANY
191-199 EAST MILLER AVE.

LUMBER
INTERIOR FINISH
GLASS
STORE FRONTS
MIRRORS
RESILVERING
WINDSHIELDS

SASH
DOORS
MILLWORK
LATH
BESTWALL
SLATE SHINGLES
FRAMES

FACTORY SASH

Bell Main

Ohio State

Brown Howard C (Mabel M) mach h 802 Boulevard

Brown Howard C (Mabel M) mach h 802 Boulevard

BROWN

BROWN-BROWN [Ada, Cl vice pres Cleveland Discount Co h 82 N Highland ave, Bell Main 3074

-Brown [Elma] wks Kelly S T Co h 166 W Thoronon

-Brown [Margaret] clk h 823 Johnston

-Brown L wth Miller R Co r Liberty Hotel

-Brown L wks Miller R Co r 32 S Naple

-Brown W [Ines N] wks Firestone Co h 1096 Edlin ave

-Grace h 749 Sherman

Grace P student h 1345 S High

BROWN-GRAVES COMPANY, F. L. Graves pres J B Brown vice pres and treas D C Spaulding sec 191-199 11 Miller ave, Akron and Cleveland O

TAX SERVICE CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1810
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.  

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY  

O. L. BROWN, D. C.  
PIONEER  
CHIROPRACTOR  

404-409 FLATIRON BUILDING  
BELL PHONE  

SAFETY AND SERVICE WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS—CAN WE SERVE YOU, TOO?  
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Maid
Clyde L. Pontius
Plumbing and Heating
Plumbing Supplies
1054 Big Falls Ave., North Hill
Bell Portage 4757

EUREKA STORAGE BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of
Eureka Storage Batteries
45 Cherry Street
Bell Portage 1668

Reliable Store Fixture Company
(Not Incorporated)
Manufacturers and Designers of
Store Fronts and Store and Office
Fixtures of Every Description
Office and Salesroom, 32 W. Market St.
Bell Main 5541

Z. J. KOSMALSKI
Real Estate, Insurance, and
Steamship Ticket Agency
NOTARY PUBLIC
35 North Howard Street

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors.
212 South Main St. Both Phones

BRUDDER
- C. (Clement) B. salesman Akron Pure M Co h 779 May
- Raymond G. (Dailey M) wks Goodcare Co h 174 E Market
- Trelfa C. ina THM M. O'NEIL Co h 577 Cuyahoga
- Tire & Rubber Co. W A. Brubaker pres G A. Eilers (San Antonio Texas) vice pres. I M. Eilers (Chicago Ill) see and treasurer A. Rukamp assist 339 Euclid ave
- W. Kenneth wks Quaker O Co r 141 W Center
- Wm A. (Leno C) pres Brubaker T & R Co h 139 Euclid ave
- Willis F. (Ratliff G) foreman Goodcare Co h 163 Russell ave
- Willis L. (Salome) lab h 1077 Norka
- Bruno Albert [Emila] wks Goodcare Co h 34 Franconia
- Charles H. (Lulu M) salesman h 45 S Union
- Lora (Florence J) wks Goodcare Co h 832 Edge
- Lewis A. (Lillian) lineman 955 May court
- Nigel G. (Elizabeth W) with Goodcare Co h 47 Jeannette ave
- Williams r 76 N Howard
- See also Brusce

Bruceville Howard G (Ida) contr h 376 Kline
Bruckshoek Francis F. W. Albracht same

Bruckner Richard T. (Gertrude) printer Akron Times h 374 Rhodene ave
Brucker Ferdinand P. (Florence E) wks Miller Co h 1655 Yale
Bruckert Joseph (Madeline) wks Goodcare Co h 1500 8th ave
Brubenried Mrs. Phoebe (wild John) h 237 Bernard court
- Billie teacher h 237 Bernard st
- Brueggemeier E. August (Emma L) real estate h 339 Hickory
- E. August Jr (Dora C) field mgr Plain Dealer r 237 N North

Brueggemeier EDWIN1 contractor 502 Ohio Bidg Bell Portage 3391 h 259 Hickory Bell Main 5768
- Elmer C. student h 259 Hickory

BRUEGEMEIER ERNST A (Emma L) real estate and mortgage 502 Ohio Bidg Bell Portage 3391 h 259 Hickory Bell Main 5768
- Ida D (Ellie M) wks Miller Co h 1650 Hickory
- Vida M. elks Goodcare Co h 369 Hickory
- Selma E. (Emma L) wks Hickory Bell Main 5769
- Wm. C. student h 259 Hickory
- Brugger Tony wks Akron M Co r 622 Upton
- Bugusko Joseph (Mary) lab h 92 Cushamon
- Bruhlo, Lawrence A wks Botzum Bros Co h 1338
- Fernett ave
- Hor C. (Emma A) driller h 183 Fernett ave
- Brumbaugh August (Rose) wks Quaker O Co h 641 Garfield
- Mrs. Barbara (wid August) h 641 Garfield
- Bertha E. student h 382 Kathryn pl
- Nessie B. h 1125 5th ave

BRUMBACH BROTHERS (Ernest S and Trelfa) motor trucking 454 Crestwood ave Bell Portage 3058 (See index to ads)
- Charles stockman THE M. O'NEIL CO h 366 Crosso
- Clement D. (Eva E) wks Tebell-B V Co h 244 Bower
- Dave V h 1500 E Market
- Emil G. (Louisa) custodian h 359 E. Thornton
- Ernst (Evelyn P) (Brumbaugh & Trelfa) h 841

BRUMBAUGH ERNEST S (Bessie M1) (Brumbaugh Bros) h 454 Crestwood ave Bell Portage 3058
- George (Helena) wks Firestone Co h rear 154 E South
- Helen E. (Mary E) carp h 866 N Main
- Henry A. (Salee A) truck driver h 332 Kathryn place
- James P. (Estella) wks Kelly's T Co h 1219
- Hiltaker
- Leroy A. student h 389 E Thornton

BRUMBAUGH MARTHA H. sec and treas R B. Medical Abstract Co h 1769 Adelaide blvd
- Monroe (135 Minnie V) carp h 1789 Adelaide blvd

WALL PAPER
ALWAYS THE LATEST DESIGNS.
The D-P-W Co. 73 East Mill St.
Reading Standard
and
America Bicycles

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES

BASEBALL
FOOTBALL
TENNIS
FISHING TACKLE
GUNS, RIFLES
CAMPERS OUTFITS
GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES
FLASH LIGHTS
EVINRUDE MOTORS
POCKET KNIVES
BASKETBALL

THERMOS BOTTLES
BICYCLE SUPPLIES
TOY AUTOS
VELOCIPEDES
TRICYCLES
KIDDIE KARS
COASTER WAGONS
SKATES
SLEDS
CANOES
ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR

The Buckeye Cycle Co.

Retail Store Mill and High Sts.
Bell Portage 5400   Ohio State 1800

Wholesale Dept. 26 South Summit St.
Bell Main 3526

AKRON'S ONLY COMPLETE SPORT SHOP
Buckeye Novelty Advertising Co.
Manufacturers of
ADVERTISING NOVELTIES
YARD STICKS
In Two Colors Our Specialty
Office and Factory: 298 E. Archwood Ave.
Bell Main 4651

BUCKEYE PLUMBING & HEATING CO. J. T.
Miller prop'r plumbing and heating contractors 161 W. Market, C S 409 Bell Main 1877
(See Index to ads)

BUCKEYE RADIO SERVICE CO The, J. R.
Gammeter pres A S Bachtel vice pres C F
Sedgwick 8th H C Gammeter treasurer H J
Tucker mgr radio apparatus sales room 65
and 97 E Mill receiving and broadcasting
station W O E 636 S Main

Restaurant (S and K Argentine Pepponi)
627 S Main

BUCKEYE RUG & CARPET SHOP
See next column

BUCKEYE SEWER PIPE CO The H H Gibbs
pres A W Buckel vice pres A J Brewer
see E H Gibbs treasurer office 87 E Exchange
BUCKEYE SIGN SERVICE (Raymond O Lutz)
signs of every description, show cards and
price tickets a specialty prompt and courtes-
ous service 13 S Howard O S Phone 1425

-Thomas B S Radford mgr, hours 1006 hrs
S Main

-Taxicab & Transfer Co H F Kurtzer mgr S
E Market

-Buckingham Charles W repairman r 741 Ross-
award
-George E (Lucinda) real estate 840 Bloomfield
-Buckingham Leola W repairman mgr S 741 Ross-
award
-George L (Lucinda) real estate 840 Bloomfield
-John S (Bertha F) real estate 210 Willis Ave

Buckingham Leslie M (Mildred) assist Promo-
cuting Attorney h 795 W Market
-Edward A 848 Bloomfield Ave
-Theima F clic r 784 E Exchange
-Wm J with O E Buckingham h 174 Locust
-Buckingham Clarence F (Fannie) salesman h 128 Laka

BUCKEYE RUG & CARPET SHOP (F C Buticofer) 194 S Balch

BUCKEYE RUG & CARPET SHOP
F. C. BUTICOFER, Owner

We Don't Make All the Rugs
But Try To Make the Best

RUGS WOVEN FROM OLD IN-
GRAIN AND BRUSSELS CARPETS

ALSO MAKER OF RAG RUGS
We Call For and Deliver

194 South Balch Street
Ohio State 1874

-Buckley Wm D wks Goodyear Co r Y M C A
-Wm T (Myrtle) wks Goodyear Co h 126 Berke-
ley Ave
-Buckley Wm L wks Price Hardware Co h 836 W.
-Buckley Bartley (Dodds) wks Firestone Co h
332 May court
-Lake A (Edith) wks Gen T & R Co h 415 Day
-Lancaster (Mabel) wks Firestone Co h 836 W.
-Lancaster E wks Goodrich Co r 891 Avon
-Lancaster J wks Goodrich Co h 836 W.
-Thomas J Letts b mach h 105 Shaker dr
-Peres L (Genevieve) floor mgr Wadsworth Co
r 1414 Leaven

-Mark H salesman r 1113 Ackley
-Walter P Florence (E) wks Firestone Co h
44 Wigley ave
-Buckley Allin C (Gertrude J) h 135 S Maple
-Buckmaster Byron M (Eva M) clic Penna R R
h 116 S Balch
-Champ E clic h 118 S Balch
-Thomas O (Marguerite H) salesman h 95 West-
wood Ave
-Jack chauffeur h 159 W Center
-Leand L (Eveline) wks Firestone Co h 80 W
Crowther

-Norwin M (Mabel C) mach h 66 Leita
-Samuel M (Betty) h 118 S Balch
-Truman A (Mary C) chauffeur h 110 W Center
-Warren F h 90 N Prospect
-Buckler Mr Alice P h 265 Buft
-Chiles wks Goodyear Co r 1245 Goodtree bld
-David (Jennie) wks Penna R R r 832 N Main
-Irwin D L student h 265 Buft
-James wks Goodyear Co h 1113 Goodyear bld
-Louie B (Emma A)inner h 101 Olive ct
-Louie L (Emma A) wks Aker's & Co h 814
W Market
-Ray Newton (Fannie M) wks Firestone Co r 145 W
Thornton
-Buckwalter John (Mabel) wks Firestone Co h 217
Archwood Ave
The Builders Supply Co.

Our Goods, Service and Prices are Right

The Builders Supply Co.

Office and Warehouse No. 1
Corner Exchange and Broadway
Bell Main 3136
and Portage 4445
Ohio State 2250

Warehouse No. 2
Cor. East South and Johnston Sts.
Prepared Roofing
Plaster
Sand
Gravel
Building Blocks
Sewer Pipe
Cement
Coal
Bulk and Hydrate Lime

Agents for
Wadsworth and Kittanning Brick

Make Every Letter A Go-Getter
FREE SERVICE WITHIN CITY
MILLER TIRE SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY 455

THE AKRON HOMES CO.
Fully Developed
High Class Allotments
505 and 506 Ohio Building Bell Main 4826

THE PEARL COFFEE CO.
WHOLESALERS and JOBBERS
Teas - Coffees - Spices
IMPORTERS—PACKERS
Try Our Own “DIANA BRAND COFFEE”
28 W. Bowery Street Bell Portage 2624

U. M. GILL
GENERAL
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Office and Residence 736 Wall Street
Bell Phone Portage 175

GILL & McCLURG
Saxon-Duplex
MOTOR CARS
Motor Parts Service
253 East Market Street
Bell Main 2911

DRINK Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES
McCausland Brothers
DEALERS IN COAL
475 East Tallmadge Avenue
Bell Main 1118
Ohio State 1476

L. H. ZURSCHMIT
MOTOR TRUCKING

226 Russell Avenue
Bell Portage 3065

GREAT PRESTO LUNCH
214 EAST MARKET STREET
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
ROOMS BY DAY OR WEEK

IL CITTADINO AMERICANO
(The American Citizen)
Published Every Friday
FRANCIS S. MASSIMINO, Editor and Publisher
Job Printing in the English and Italian Languages
31 West Market St., Hower Building, 3rd Floor.
Bell Portage 6064

B. F. FREDERICK & SON COAL, Teaming and Motor Trucking
86 EAST THORNTON ST. BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURNS</td>
<td>Wm H clear mfr 361 S High h 12 Goodrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm H [Rosanna] h 871 Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm P h rear 825 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm T h 699 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm T h 671 Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winfred grocer 774 Bird h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Byrne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnside Ethel ckl r 100 Wills ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G W wks Firestone Co 526 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bury [David H Neil M] wks Goodyear Co h 169 Marvin ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry H [Zola A] foreman Goodyear Co h 244 Sprague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard W [Nelle M] wks Goodyear Co h 1360 Sprague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irma M student h 244 Bowmanville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURRIS</td>
<td>Burris [Lilburn G] [Lilburn G] photographs and records and phonograph repairs, plans etc 12 S Howard, Bell Main 2822 h 621 Day (See index to ad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURRIS &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Goodrich Co h 666 Harvard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrett Albert [Jennie] machinist h 937 Victory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur S [Oliver] elmam h 332 Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vera Donal (spelled) h 643 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles S [Edith] wks Firestone Co h 244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Ave</td>
<td>Clark [Grace A] wks Goodyear Co h 447 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward R [Victoria E] ice dealer h 197 E Wilbeth road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Elizabeth (wid Allison) h 700 Princeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Esther S teacher h 193 Dodge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George R [Lucille V] with Goodyear Co h 191 Swanee path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John [Bessie] wks Gen T &amp; R Co h 641 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John L wks Am R &amp; T Co h 161 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vera stenc h 151 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs [Maggie] h 766 Beardsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm [Jimmie] M wks Am II R Co h 161 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burress [James R [Beulah A] brukly h 322 Cuyp st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burress Mrs Dora [William] Universal C Co h 153 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burris Arthur wks Miller R Co h 63 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archie C [Lillian E] wks Firestone Co h 615 Beardsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G S labor h 199 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G B Cane h 1261 Bellows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles [Ruth] wks Miller R Co h 375 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gelyn C [Ruth] wks Firestone Co h 375 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George [Ada] lab h 6631 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey W [Belle] wks Kelly-S T Co h 556 Keeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen student h 35 Steiner ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Julia h 105 E Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Laura [wid Wilts] h 316 N Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond J [Caroline E] rubberstr h 56 Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vivell D [Vivell] duy c Municipal Court h 35 Steiner ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURRIS ADDING MACHINE CO, C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local calculating and bookkeeping machines 262 Walsh Bldg Bell Main 6027 OS 4723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Lillian h 226 Rowntree pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURROWS EDMUNDS</td>
<td>[Eugene A] [Herberkh Burrowes &amp; Bailey] h 1076 Jefferson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell Main 5986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Panna F (wid George S) h 82 Palau ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Mary wks 740 Hilldale ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURROWES RALPH</td>
<td>Burrowes &amp; Bailey h 82 Palau ave Bell Portage 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School C L Lopez h 103 W Palm Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrowes Archie [Chal] wks Goodrich Co h 21 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur painter Thos Quack Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank C [Hattie E] wks Firestone Co h 122 Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General C [Maud] wks Goodrich Co h rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harold G elmam h 1050 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursee Clay [Bette] wks Goodyear Co h 364 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burzer John [Mars] soft drinks 1214 S Main h 1252 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURSON</td>
<td>Laura E student r 35 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis E [Josephine] r 35 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Mary soft drinks 651 S Main h 1292 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burstrom Mrs Christina h 701 Upton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burst Alber J wks W-M-M Co h 1 W Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ralph H baker Thornton M Co h 300 Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Co A A Kobler pres L H Terry vice pres, H M Hibbard sec J A Palmer treas 144 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eleanor V ckl Nat City Bank h 26 E Tailmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evelyn dressmaker r 26 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank P [Mina B] ckl John Groem h 743 ardmore ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harold C student h 332 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harriet A student h 785 Ardmore ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Harriet E (wid James H) h 314 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Helen A ckl THE M NEIL CO h 580 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkey student h 860 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Mabel E h 332 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURST MANUFACTURING CO, J Aa Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pros and gen mcr J W Frank late pres M E Knowles 2d vice pres J Dwight Palmer sec and ass treas F E Whittemore treas 7 mcr filters exhaust heads and venti lators dist 12 E South both Phones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nan r 67 Ido ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Nelle V ckl Nat City Bank h 26 E Tailmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burtoft Charles T [Ella M] briskly h 121 Oak Park dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fred [Maggie M] wks Gen T &amp; R Co h 1556 Durwin ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James D [Anna K] h 115 N Adolph ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burtinger L mcr Kables L Room h 26 E Tailmadge ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles G [Emma L] carp h 748 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claude M [Pearl] mach h 682 Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethel [Nelle] wks Goodrich Co h 333 Cole ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank W [Theasa E] wks Goodyear Co h 145 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George F [Beulah L] wks Goodyear Co h 894 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry [Notta] lab h 178 Niaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hey E ckl Lloyd Co h 332 Walter pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James C [Anna M] h 157 W Buechem ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James S wks Kables L Room h 61 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James S waiter h 631 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse [Anna] lab h 1024 Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katie h 854 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Katie h 322 E Croater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murlan h 1130 Laird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert [Vivian] wks Miller R Co h rear 1234 Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wally C rubberstr h 551 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm L r 66 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Guy W elmam J R Taylor Co h East Akron S D 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bury Paul (Ideal Baking Co) h 667 Kline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSHBY RALPH C [Blanche K] editor manager and correspondant Cleveland Plate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buxby [Leslie D] wks Kelly-S T Co h 826 Lawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horace V [Louise K] wks Firestone Co h 190 N Archwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stuart E E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Busch Albert J [Florence E] inspr Kelly-S T Co h 1231 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amy housekeeper Hotel Akron h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fred M meter reader N O T &amp; L Co h 213 Holbauge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George F [Marjorie E] barber h 323 Holbauge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Georgia M h 313 Holbauge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gladys E h 224 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George L ckl Miller H Co h 366 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Rose L h 854 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell, C student h 224 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victor [Mabel E] wks M A Knight h 31 E Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm E [Mary B] foreman Com P &amp; L Co h 224 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buschke C Earl [Carrie M] carp h 1410 Sarah av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buese Lorenz lab h 44 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buesenbach Grace M h 669 Weber ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oversize Rubber Toy Balloons

Plain and printed. All sizes in both solid colors and two color combinations. Colors are fast and brilliant. Highest quality tough elastic rubber with the WESTERN OVERSIZE feature permits maximum inflation without danger of breaking.

Long Necks and Uniform Construction

The Western Reserve Rubber Co.
South Akron, Ohio, U. S. A.

HORN MOTOR CO.
Automobile Repairing

REPAIRING OF CADILLAC CARS A SPECIALTY

203½ Water Street  Mohawk Bldg.  Bell Portage 171

R. A. NORMAN, Manager  PAUL G. RUSSELL, Attorney

EDWARD MERCANTILE AGENCY
Collections, Reports, Adjustments

502 Flatiron Building  Bell Main 7185

SPECIALIST ON
PLASTERING
CARPENTER REPAIRING
CHIMNEYS
SHEET METAL
AUTO RADITORS
WATER SPOUTING
AND
LEAKING BASEMENTS

A. MINNICH
Building
Repairing Contractor

OFFICE AND FACTORY
7 South Forge Street

Bell Portage 5365  Ohio State 1761

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.
Eden Washing Machines
Terminal Building
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Repair Work Given Prompt and Careful Attention.
212 S. Main St Both Phones

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

BYER
—Wm J L [Nora] farmer h 941 North drive
—Byron Bond [Rebecca] peddler h 667 Edgewood ave
—Hyman student h 837 Edgewood ave
—Jacob student h 837 Edgewood ave
—Maurice A [Bertha K] rubber wrkr h 487 Edgewood ave
—E Sylvester [Sarah] wks Good year Co h 51 S Martha ave
—Ethel wks 265 Storer ave
—Fred F [Alta F] pbr Kraus P & Co h 252 West market court
Byers Furniture & Upholstering Co (L O Byers) 885 W Bowery

Estimates Furnished See Us For Prices

Byers Furniture Repairing & Upholstering Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Builders of Store Fronts, Office Fixtures, Shelving, Counters, Door and Window Screens and Porch Swings.
Furniture Repairing, Upholstering and Picture Framing.
Office and Shop 565 West Bowery Street

BYERIDER
BYRIDER BROS CO The, W A Byrider pres
G F Kunz vice pres John Byrider sec and
treas 6 E Market and 256 S Main

BLACK BEAR HAT STORE
Headquarters For
Men's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Bags, Robes and Furs

THE BYRIDER BROTHERS CO.
Best Brands of Merchandise
6 East Market Street
Bell Main 762 Ohio State 1348

and
356 South Main Street
Bell Main 1275

BYRIDER WM A [Blanche] wks Byrider Bros Co office 1015 24 Natl Bldg h Twin Oaks Apartment
—Byrne Charles A [Elia] wks Good year Co h 1255 Wquantuck road
—Edward J [Susan] tool enr Int Har Co h 54 S Martha ave
—John [Ann] wks Goodrich Co h 255 Power
—Joseph zieman r 14 N Maple
—Jose B [Monte] wks Miller R Co h Laub Lane
—Monica ckr Good year Co r 483 Parsons dr
—H. D [Elma] wks Good year Co h 13 Alfarazta ave
—Byrns Daniel P [Emma] wks Goodrich Co h 331 E Buchtel ave
—Mrs Rebecca J [wild Joseph] h 1911 Yalo
—Byroads Samuel r 1141 Getz
—Byron Emery wks Phil R W Co r 138 Buckeye
—George W [Maud H] wks Good year Co h 219 Watson
—Jack E [Nelle] wks Goodrich Co h 55 Middlebury
—James auto repairman h 821 Ruth ave

C
C P & L Bldg Co S P Zilliox pres M M Doe
vice pres and press, W E Wright sec 47 W
Exchange

C W & P CONSTRUCTION 24 The, T B Car
michael pres F Clyde Williams vice pres
general contractors 718 24 Natl Bldg Bell
Portage 2533 O S 1365

CUBANES I Belton [Mary] wks Kelly-S T Co h 1829 1st ave
—Cabana Gustave rubber wrkr h 843 Sumner
—Cabanza Thomas [Angelina] wks Goodrich Co h 446 Spalding
Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

CAMP
-H Burton [Mary B] 522 Summit Auto Co h 54 Willard
-Henry H [Anna M] pres Camp Bros Co h 123 Fir
-Ira L [Clar D] piano tuner h 422 Woodland
-Jacob N [Susan E] wks Goodrich Co h 723 May
-John E [Sarah J] man THE M O'NEIL CO h 233 Crosby

CAMP L W CO The. L W Camp pres and gen mgr R E Armstrong sec and treas proof-ector L C Smith 970 Grant, Bell Main 445

CAMP LOUIS W [Louisa W] pres L W Camp Co h Twin Oaks rd and Mayfield av Bell Main 2336
-Marie C h 101 Bachtel av
-Marion B student h 402 Woodland ave
-Mrs Mary J h 402 Woodland ave
-Mrs Nettie G [wid Norman H] h 101 Bachtel av
-Ola G [Doris E] wks Firestone Co h 288 W Long
-Walter E [Pauline] wks Firestone Co r 50 Ida
Campasino Giamotto [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 339 Turner
Campasino Angelo [Mary] grocer h 128 Charles
-Leonard B 128 Charles
Campasino The 279 Park
Campano Ora [Anna] tailor Real-Bensol Co h 371 Turner

CAMPBELL A C wks Goodwiny Co r 1229 E Market
-Abner R [Sarah C] h 766 Coburn
-Abraham H [Gertrude J] wks Goodwiny Co h 775 Batrod
-Adam H h 785 Buckingham
-Arthes student h 826 Bellows
-Arthes M supervisor B B Tel h 1244 S High
-Albert supervisor Children's Home h 564 S Arlington
-Alexander mahc r 389 Bingham
-Anna M h 105 Miami av
-Mrs Alice C night matron Akron Welfare Home for women h 13 E Bachtel ave
-Mrs Alfred G h 853 E Tallmadge
-Allen D [Allie V] wks Goodrich Co h 433 Winans ave
-Arthur rubberwkr h 295 Neilman
-Arthur stenog Ms, Zedler & May h 585 Rhodes ave
-Austin C w Goodrich Co h 26 E Tallmadge
-Bernard H [Alta E] auto repairman h 1223 Newton
-Bert student h 209 Cross
-Mrs Beas h 583 Rhodes ave
-Edna B [Rosalee M] musician h 484 North ave
-Mrs Carolyn L dreammaker h 88 Willis ave
-Mrs Catherine M h 293 Erie
-Mrs Clive R [Walter J] wks Goodwiny Co h 766 West Ave
-Clota C wks Firestone Co h 142 D Brookeville ave
-Charles M [Ola T] dist sales mgr h 26 E Tallmadge
-Christopher C [Lisa P] wks Kibes C & Co h 40 Ames ct
-Clarence wks Goodwiny Co r 1056 O st
-Clara C [Merle VI] wks Goodwiny Co h 766 West Ave
-Courtenay W with Interlocking C T Co
-Curtis D [Beatrice] bkpr Home M B L Co h 1905 LaCroix av
-Dallas D clerk h 393 Erie

CAMPBELL B C Co he. D B Campbell pres. A H Smeltzldge vicer pres A C Moss sec and trustee real estate 1271 E Market Bell Portage 2329

CAMPBELL, DANIEL B pres D B Campbell Co h 765 Excelsior ave
-Daniel H [Elma B] h 344 W Exchange
-Daniel W [Mae E] truck driver h 18 Marie ter
-Daniel W [Susan J] h 138 E Tallmadge ave
-Donna E opr O B Tel Co h 1344 S High
-Dorothy L [G'Orlen & Campbell] h 462 Deinah
-Doran M [Warman D] man 16 Victory
-Earl J [Maud V] contr 161 Hollinger ave h same
-Emily J [Myrtle J] wks Goodwiny Co h 1154 Main ave
-Ernest K agent Northwestern h 73 Wise
-Ernest L [Lillie] wks Goodwiny Co h 771 Har
-Esther N [wid William] h 393 Summer
-Edward H [Kate M] wks Goodwiny Co h 1233

CAMPBELL
-D등ene J h 755 Avon
-Floyd D [Eva R] clrk r 1435 Manchester rd
-Frank R 565 Ira av
-Frank B [Margaret H] wks Goodwiny Co h 32 Goodwiny Blvd
-Fred [Anna R] wks Goodwiny Co h 626 Summer
-Fred H [Edna] wks Firestone Co h 13 Lake
-Fred L [Mamie E] wks Erie R R h 156 E Mapleval ave
-Frederick student h 768 Roselawn ave
-George wks Goodwiny Co h 195 Nieman
-George [Margaret J] h 196 Nieman
-George L [Mamie E] wks Goodwiny Co h 32 Goodwiny Blvd
-George L [Margaret J] wks Goodwiny Co h 626 Summer
-George [Mary] wks Goodwiny Co h 304 Huntington
-George W wks Engles Club h 407 Carroll
-Gertrude opr O B Tel Co h 776 Bradford
-Gertrude R stenog City Planning commi h 151 Hollinger ave
-Glen H [Lucile P] [Temple Theatre] h 889 Pined ave
-Grace M h 238 Water
-Grover C wks Goodwiny Co r 415 Vine
-Grover C [Louise J] wks Goodwiny Co h 768 Roselawn ave
-Mrs Hannah [wid John] h 1015 Raymond
-Harry h cler h 487 Carroll
-Harry J [Sina] wks Goodwiny Co h 1434 Preston
-Harry B [Ethel M] wks Penna R R h 266 Silver
-Harry L carp h 541 Earl ct
-Harry L [Grace M] wks Goodwiny Co h 159 W Center
-Harvey [Gertrude] wks Goodwiny Co h 559
-Harvey C [Clarine B] plst r 612 Kipling
-Helen wks Am R & T Co h 555 Madison ave
-Henry P h 582 Summer
-Henry W bkpr h 693 Summer
-Henry W bkpr h 693 Summer

CAMPBELL HOMER C [Lottie A] Cty Administator office Delaware Bldg Bell Main 2365 0 27298 Bell St
-Howard foreman Firestone h 459 N Howard
-Mrs Iola h 238 Water
-CAMPBELL J BEN [Margaret M] pres and gen mgr McColl Boiler Co h 29 Maplewood rd Bell Main 2605
-James A auto repairrins 653 Blaine h 81 E Tallmadge ave
-James A contr 1935 E Exchange
-James A [Mary] h 785 Avon
-James C [Margaret F] wks Goodwiny Co h 145 Rosedale
-James H h 1344 S High
-James M [Lona D] teacher music Public Schools h 284 Hillwood dr
-Reo James C [Grace M] pastor Monroe United Presbyterian Church h 15 Atlas
-Jane H clrk N O T & L Co h 304 Huntington
-Jean student h 887 W Exchange
-Jerome r 44 N Freedom
-John h 128 W Bariges
-John h 376 Buckingham
-John student h 196 Nieman
-John F salesmen h 18 N Forse
-John H [ lda E] wks Firestone Co h 142 E Brookside ave
-John H [Newa] wks Firestone Co h 11 Glenwood ave
-John K [Robina] cler h 239 Malacos
-John L [Clara Q] h 87 E Tallmadge ave
-John M h 785 Avon
-John M wks Penna R R h 265 Silver
-John R [Edith E] wks Goodwiny Co h 236 Summer
-John S [Jean C] wks Miller R Co h 106 Miami court
-Joseph [Elizabeth M] wks Firestone Co h 1344 S High
-Jose [Ida G] wks Miller R Co h 165 Stanton ave
-Joseph P student h 768 Excelsior ave
-Katherine student h 24 E Tallmadge ave
-Mrs Letta E [wid Cornelius] h 1022 Big Falls ave

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. 48 and 45 East Mill St.
Capron & Company

Funeral Directors

Invalid Car Service

Day or Night

Bell Portage 4700, Ohio State 2890

Cabrini Harry c/o Mrs E. Schroeder r 160 E
Canton Ave

Carino Vincenzo lab b 335 N Howard

Carano Mrs Angelina (wid Savat) b 1064
Columbia Ave

Antonio [Carmohta] vks Goodrich Co b 1099

Sawyer ave

Carmella b 132 N Canal

Eola b rear 251 Otis

Frank A b 132 N Canal

Joseph b 132 N Canal

Lucy b 132 N Canal

Michael [Rosel] foreman B & O RR b 132
N Canal

Silver [Angelita] tailor b 1088 Linden ave

Stephen [Lucy] vks Goodrich Co b 115 N
Maple

Tony [Lucy] vks Goodrich Co b re 250 W
Exchange

Caravas James vks [Gellins] b 1104 S High

Caravan Paul [Anna] cook Rathskeller b 338
Bel

Carver Freda r 461 E South

Carbonaro Frank b 46 Charles

Carvutis V. Valenzia [Jennie] vks Goodrich Co
b 114 Muscat

Cardaco Angelo [Atico & Carlinee] v Weber 24

Cardarelli Annette P public stenographer Port-
age 453 e 457 Cubs

Anthony B vks Goodrich Co b 98 Beck ave

Antonio [Christina] b 98 Beck ave

Carl C [Kathryn B] salesman b 1931 Kings ct

Christine J teacher b 98 Beck ave

Edward J [Helen C] b 418 Madison ave

Deidro J [Nellie] b 60 Gladwood ave

Elizabeth C nurse b 103 Tarbell

Evangeline b 103 Linds

Frank T vks Firestone Co b 140 Crosby

Herschelina [Ned] b 330 Crosswood ave

Mrs Giovanni b 627 Crosswood ave

James T [Felen] b 80 Middlebury

Cabrini Mrs Angie b 615 Muscat

Carmella b 132 N Canal

Caruso E rear 251 Otis

Frank A b 132 N Canal

Joseph b 132 N Canal

Lucy b 132 N Canal

Michael [Rosel] foreman B & O RR b 132
N Canal

Silver [Angelita] tailor b 1088 Linden ave

Stephen [Lucy] vks Goodrich Co b 115 N
Maple

Tony [Lucy] vks Goodrich Co b re 250 W
Exchange

Caravas James vks [Gellins] b 1104 S High

Caravan Paul [Anna] cook Rathskeller b 338
Bel

Carver Freda r 461 E South

Carbonaro Frank b 46 Charles

Carvutis V. Valenzia [Jennie] vks Goodrich Co
b 114 Muscat

Cardaco Angelo [Atico & Cardacee] v Weber 24

Cardarelli Annette P public stenographer Port-
age 453 e 457 Cubs

Anthony B vks Goodrich Co b 98 Beck ave

Antonio [Christina] b 98 Beck ave

Carl C [Kathryn B] salesman b 1931 Kings ct

Christine J teacher b 98 Beck ave

Edward J [Helen C] b 418 Madison ave

Deidro J [Nellie] b 60 Gladwood ave

Elizabeth C nurse b 103 Tarbell

Evangeline b 103 Linds

Frank T vks Firestone Co b 140 Crosby

Herschelina [Ned] b 330 Crosswood ave

Mrs Giovanni [Ned Reardon] b 627 Crosswood ave

James T [Felen] b 80 Middlebury
CARLSON
-J Einer (Jennie B) insp Kelly-S T Co h 545 Boone
CARLSON JENNIE C. cashier Garman & Loomis Co 1164 E. Market
-Buv Nel [S Allen] pastor Scandinavian M.E. Church h 27 Kent
-Mrs Hubert (wid John S) h 1108 N 1 Market
-John wks Cressa C P Co 913 Boone
-John rubber wrk 725 May
-John D wks Swinhart Co r 166 W Exchange
-John [Edith C] wks Kelly-S Co h 784 Alya
-John L (Hannah B) wks Goodyear C h 152 Wildwood ave
-Laura C wks Goodyear C r 591 E Buchtel ave
-Leroy [W E Beck] bkl Fisher W R Co h 1191 Laird
-Mrs Martha (wid Charles) h 210 E Buchtel ave
-Oscar carpenters r 1025 Victory
-Olaf W [Heinlen A] foreman Firestone Co h 45 16th ave
-Otto wks Goodyear Co r 82 N Arlington
-Paul wks Kelly-S T Co h 1026 Fairbanks place
-Paul wks Brown-G Co r 354 Marion place
-Raymond T [Dell] Perona R R h 322 McGowan ave
-Raymond T wks Goodyear C r 522 Manchester rd
-Get C wks Goodyear C h 210 E Buchtel ave
-Sidney [Ridl] r 33 Rosewell
-Vincent J wks Cressa C d 901 Boone
-Walter C [A Jewell] wks Goodyear C h 1058 Johnston
-Walter C with C R Smith h 346 Talbot ave
---See also Carlson
CARLSTEN-WILLIAMS CO L S Sholes mar., tire jobbers, firsts and seconds of all makes 291-297 S Main Bell Portage 1965 (See adv pg 2)
-Carlton Essie L student h 838 Home ave
---Edith C wks h 338 Home ave
---Mrs Francine (White Laundry Staff) wks 526 Coburn
---Guy E (Grace E) aupt Ak Gravel & Sand Co
---Harry carp P 8 25 E Market
---Herbert D carp h 522 E Exchange
---Herman [Eldieh] wks Goodyear Co 338
---Land Mineral & Mining Co Muflford Wade ave sec 714 30 Nati Bldg
---Robert Walter Portage Hotel h 363 E Buchtel ave
---Carlyle Walter wks Goodyear C r 52 Cambridge
---Charles Bernard F mach Crouse
---John H [Beresco L] Janitor Ironton Arena h 276 Crosby
---W D elw 8 378 Crosby
---Carmela Mrs Santa h 477 Citvghara
---Carmen Benj F (Grace R) elect h 527 Garfield
---Carmelita M d 526 Paris ave
---John [Anna] wks Goodyear C h 328 Grant
---Joseph D [Freda E] h 1007 E Crosler
---Carmelita Vox r 3 8 Maple
---Carmeluta Phillip [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 1144 7th ave
---Carrody Lawrence J student h 557 R Buchtel ave
---Thomas J Launa M slmn Miracle Realty Co
---Carole wks 517 E Buchtel ave
---Carmelton John lab h 421 Wellington ave
---Carroll Tony lab h 222 Ecald ave
---Carroll Arnold A student h 1941 East ave
---Arthur A [Genevieve C] trav slmn h 1041 Tast
---George A Doris E slmn h 608 W 3rd
---Oxley R [Jesse J] slmn h 421 Moore ave
---Mrs Anna B [william L] h 131 S Balch
---Alexander h 6 16 Loda
---Mrs Barbara wks 858 592 Third ave
---Carmelita CONSTRUCTION CO The, Carmelita Mulchey preh. John Mulchey vice pres C E Brooks sec. J W Myers terms general contractor and abstractors. 2nd floor Central S & T Bldg both Phones 1511 (See left top margin lines)
---Vivian h 36 Loda
---Mrs Eva h 55 W Bowery

CARMIELIAN
---Franco M h 521 E Buchtel ave
---CARMIELIAN FRED W [Irene] Geo J Stubbins & Co (S & C Coal Co) h 157 2nd Street east
---George A [Florence] h Hoover ave
---Mrs Hannah M (wid George W) h 145 Oakdale ave
---Harry [Daisy] wks Miller R C h 36 Loda
---Jame A clk Robinson C P Co h 151 S Balch
---Jennie B bklr Akron Pure M Co h 359 Vailnda place
---Miles [Elburn] lab h 36 Loda
---CARMIELIAN MOTOR SALES CO (R Bruce Carmielian) associate distributors of Brilliant & Fisheries Motor Cars auto repairing etc. 334 W Exchange Bell Main 4544
---CARMIELIAN H BRUCK [Gilles] Carmielian Motor Sales Co h 145 Oakdale ave
---Ruth M h Hoover ave
---CARMIELIAN THOMAS B (Gora M) pre C W A & Construction Co h 644 E Buchtel ave O Phone 4756
---Walter A [Althea M] wks Kelly-S T Co h rear 9 Fulton
---Walter A [Hildal] h 521 E Buchtel ave
---Warren R [Matilda] carp r 338 Talbot ave
---William h 36 Loda
---Mrs N [Nelke] wks Lyman-H Co h 96 W Barrege
---Woodie lab h 36 Loda
---Carmenita The 43 N Union
---Carmy Ola wks Ohio Bell Co h 84 Biltman
---Carn Fred H [Bessie L] foreman Goodyear Garage h 1350 Hampton ave
---CARNAHAN JMBAR T [Florence S] pre Dealer Corporation h 144 N Highland ave
---Audra L student h 700 Boulevard
---C paperhanger Yeager Co h 1450 Kent
---Dana W Anna J wks Goodyear Co h 1754 Hampton road
---CARNAHAN E G & CO. investment securities 518-322 Everett Bldg Bell Main 2186 O S 2472
---CARNAHAN FRANK G [Bianche H] (F G Carman & Co) pre Mortage Securities Co h 75 N Portage path Bell Main 8560
---John F [Kathleen M] wks Goodyear C h 518 N Arlington
---Joseph B [Gertrude E] wks Goodyear Co h 570 Boulevard
---Laura student h 700 Boulevard
---Miller A h 1453 Marcy
---Mrs C chief insp Int Har Co
---Carnal James M [Lucetta] foreman Ent Mfg Co h 594 Crouse
---John T [Mary L] wks Goodyear h 594 Crouse
---Lucia wks Wadsworth C M & L Co h 654 Crouse
---Will D craftsmen Akron R M & M Co h 654 Crouse
---Carnell Estella r 147 N High
---Scott E [Mary E] h rear 844 Corley
---Carnegie Anthony [Anna] elk 193 W Center
---Carnes Joe C [Edna] civil engr h 45 Hart place
---James M [Anna M] plumber 1245 Grant h 1271 same
---Mrs Josephine E (wid Joseph) h 43 Hart place
---Mrs Murrarze (wid William H) h 779 Carriage
---Minnie L h 779 Carriage
---Norwood S musician h 1271 Grant
---Verda student h 1271 Grant
---Carmelita Albert C [Myrtle A] grocer 312 Arch h same
---Andrew J h 666 Upson
---CARNEY ARTHUR L [Martha J] mgr Noble-Carney Co h 475 Schiller ave
---Catherine C elk Co Recorder h 663 Talbot ave
---Donald T student h 475 Schiller ave
---Elmer stanig Warranty S & D Co h 56 Talbot ave
---Frank C [The] r 259 E York
---Genevieve cashier r 33 S Maple
---Glenswood walter Portage Hotel h 23 S Maple
---James M printer r 1037 Jefferson ave
---Leo C wks Goodyear Co r 1026 E Market
---Leon A student h 475 Schiller ave
---Marie G elk h 598 Talbot ave
---Mrs Mary [wid Wm A] h 666 Upson
---Mime J [Nova E] insp Goodyear Co h 492 Tyner

THE ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE & TRUST Co. FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
COR. N. UNION AND PERKINS STS
THE HARPER DRUG CO.

WILL TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS, AND PROMPTLY

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

CARNEY
-W Lucy [Ruth M] wks Firestone Co h 958 Celina ave
-W R [William R] wks Firestone Co r 759 May

See also Carney and Kearney
-Carns Charles L [Laura E] driver h 356 Brown
-Emelia L [Emilia] mach h 1336 Lurie

See also Carney and Kearney
-Carnes Louis C mach h 420 Sterling ter
-Samuel C co 152 Loda
-Carloccio Blanko [Vanda] wks Goodrich Co h 235 paras
-Carlozo John [Sarah] lab h 387 N Howard
-Carlosi Augustino [Rose] wks Goodrich Co h 393 Rhodes ave
-Caroll Margaret h 383 Livingston place
-Caroles Charles J [Hilda] 311 contractor h 453 E Buchtel ave
-Elma J cook sec Y W C A r 729 E Market
-Frances W student h 76 Detroit
-Paul S student h 453 E Buchtel ave
See also Caruthers and Cronines
-Carotti Tony lab h 7 Charles
-Carpas John soft drinks 384 Perkins
-Nick soft drinks 1305 S High same
Carpenter Abraham L [Laura E] h 1072 Chalker
-—Albert coi People's Co Co h Barberton O
-Andrew J [Margaret E] carp h 1120 Berdan
-Andrew J [Sarah] h 790 Amherst
-Arthur W chemical engr h 66 Hamilton ave
-Benjamin T mach Goodyear Co h 393 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave
-Charles [Hazel M] wks Firestone Co r 1615 Larch
-Charles E student h 1125 Berdan
-Charles E [Emile] F1 wks Miller R Co r 7
-Ira ave
-Charles E wks Amazon T & R Co h 387 Conmore court
-Mrs Clara W [Samantha] h 387 Hamilton ave
-Clyde E wks Goodyear Co h 337 Conmore court
-Conrad F [Esther H] wks M O'Neil Co h 455 Schiller ave
-Dewey W [Gladys A] wks Miller R Co h 1218 Willard ave
-Emil W wks Allies & H Co h Kenmore O
-Emile J h 387 Conmore court
-Mrs Ellen E music teacher h 31 Hittman
-Kimberly F [Anna] wks Am R & T Co h 840 S Maple
-
-Mrs Florence E [wid B Franklin] h 269 W Exchange
-Floyd wks Goodyear Co r 83 S Broadway
CARPENTER FORD L [Margaret C] attorney at law 205-207 24 Nait Bldgs Bell Main 486
44 East Market St, Third Floor, Bell Portage 2580
MEETS EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING
44 East Market Street, Third Floor
Business Agent Hours
8:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.

Carpenters Local No. 212
of Akron and Vicinity
OFFICE OF THE BUSINESS AGENT AND SECRETARY

CARPENTER
—Raymond h 877 N Main
—Roy L wks Goodyear Co h 387 Conmore court
—Roy L [Clara] mach h 449 Patterson ave
—Walter [Muriel D] mach h 387 Conmore court

See also Carpenter and Carpenter
—William [Marguerite] carp h 149 Riddell Carter h 132 N Main
—William L wks Goodyear Co h 449 Patterson ave
—Wm H h 387 Conmore court
—Wm H [Ella M] midwright h 799 Stuts

CARPENTERS LOCAL NO. 212, 44 E Market

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

631 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1590

OWEN MOORE & CO. INC.

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. REAL ESTATE
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1591
I. S. MYERS CO. Sells
GOOD CLOTHING
14 S. Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

AKRON 1922

THE I. S. MYERS CO.
Wholesale, Retail, Produce, Dry Goods, Produce, Olean, Margarita.

CARROZZA

--Harry J [Bessie] wks Goodyear Co h 715
---Harry L [Mary J] forman Kells-S T Co h 472
---Harold F [Ethel] wks Goodyear Co h 472
---Lucy
---J Thomas [Alice] wks Kells-S T Co h 239
---James [Marie J] wks Miller R Co h 487
---James K [Rebecca J] wks Goodyear Co h 1256
---Honolulu ave.
---Jerry [Kate] wks Goodyear Co h 864 Oberlin
---Jess L [Maxie] wks Goodyear Co h 932
---Lap ave.
---John W Cruise C P Co r 592 6th ave
---John H 417 Sherman
---John K wks THE J O'NEIL Co h 224
---Croby

CARROLL

-JOHNN R [Florence C] job printing
---25 28 Kent Bell Portage 1857 h 114 N
---Arlington Bell Main 5863
---John W student h 1104 laird
---John W [Mary J] h 492 Cole ave
---Joseph M [Esther J] clc Hamilton Restaurant
---h 767 Excelsior ave
---Lawrence h 459 Cole ave
---Mrs Margaret [vald Henry H L] h 425 W Exchange
---Mrs Margaret [vald Thomas] h 25 West
---Matte A steno Mill & Mine Co h 25 West
---Mayme student h 124 N High

CARROLL PETER [Rhoda E] mar Carroll Print-
---ing Co h 154 E Exchange Bell Main 4924

CARROLL PRINTING CO. Peter Carroll mar.
---printers, bookbinders and stationers 324
---Buckner Bell Main 4235 O S 4296
---Irihuck wks Goodyear Co h 405 Cole ave
---Roy [Laura] foreman Selberling R Co h 335
---Carpenter
---School of Dressmaking, Mrs Mary RMar 300 20 Nati Bldg

CARROLL THOMAS P [Laura M] see Akron
---Cincinnati Co h 120 S Maple
---William wks THE M O'NEIL Co h 224
---Crosby
---Wm A [Edith A] in U S Service h 844 Sherman
---Wm H h 381 Woodward ave
---Carruth Elbert A [Lucelia M] clc Goodyear Co h 392 Bank ave
---William r 114 Middlebury
---Carruthers Brother H wks Goodyear Co h 506
---Rentzschbarger
---Charles L [Freda G] wks Goodyear Co h 527
---Summer
---Wm H 505 Rentzschbarger
---Carroll Mrs Iska phone oph Akron Pure M Co h
---35 S Broadway
---Carley Clifton C [Ruby B] wks Firestone Co h
---29 W Center
---Mrs Sim [Paula B] h 456 Wabash ave
---Carvalie Brownie [Hazel M] wks Firestone Co h
---22 Charlotte
---Carson A Edward carp r 25 Irene ave
---Albert H [Nellie] mach h 282 Alhambra way
---Mrs Catherine L h 185 W Center
---Charles fireman Y M C A
---Clair L [Adaid] s cutter Beleny The Tailor h 449 Tapperson ave
---Clarence M chemist r 385 Meule ave
---Dean E [Kathleen C] acct r 42 N Adolph ave
---Dorothy R steno Ack Metallc G Co h 18
---Oakdale court
---Earl E [Lucelia F] wks Goodyear Co h 254 W
---Bartges
---Edward [Isalay] wks At Times Pub Co r 36 S
---Broadway
---Edward J driver R-B Biscuit Co h 185 W
---Center
---Mrs Elizabeth C [vald Robert] h 18 Oakdale court
---Finley [Mars A] laborer r 1252 5th ave
---Frank J much h 18 Oakdale court
---Frank T [Sarah A] enr h 217 Torres
---George H h 317 Torres

CARSON GEORGE J [Isabelle L] [Carson & Nicholls] h 25 E Tullumada ave
---Gertrude M clc r 29 Grand ave

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
People Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones

The Shaeffer-Weaver Co. REALTORS.
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO. Organized and Equipped for Efficient Building Service
522-530 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

CASEY
—Mrs Mariah h 249 Chittenenden
—Mrs Mary (wid Sylvan) h 322 Willard
—Ulysses Goodrich Co h 249 Chittenenden
—Wm Wks Goodrich Co 19 Goodrich

Carvounas Christ (Five Points Confectioners) r 264 Westwood ave

Cary Harold D (Mary K) wks Firstone Co h 1369 Grant

Caseo Paulo r 126 Furnace
Casebell Car Co (R P Casebell C Aultino) whole-

sale grocers 1J5 Furnace
—Bert A [Jillian M] wks Firstone Co h 303

Syracuse
—Ralph B [Mary] (Casebell & Aultino) r rear

1657 Furnace

Cassoph Fred policeman r 57 W Croswell

Casebell E [Murie 2] machh b 57 Catawba av

CASE AUTOMOBILES. The Summit Auto Co distributore 554 S Main

Case Automobiles
THE SUMMIT AUTO CO.
695-701 South Main Street
Bell Main 1561 Ohio State 4438

CASE AVE COAL CO (M B Guran) domestic and
steam coal 39 S Case ave Bell Porotype 1563

—Beatrice h 850 Adeline

—Bryan W (Marion K) (W E Case Motor Co) h 1050 Chalker

—C Lloyd (Stevenson & Case) h 69 Atlas

CASE CARL J (Myra C) physician and surgeon
525 Central S E T Bidg hours 2 to 4 p.m

except Wednesdays, Bell Porotype 3487 h 277

S Arlington, Bell Main 1840 O S 6062

—Charles D (Kate L) credit man THE M O'NEILL h 423 Carroll

—Clayton H wks Ent Mfg Co h 105 E Tallmadge

CASE CLAUDE H D V M (Anna V) (Akron

Veterinary Hospital) h 26 Orchard road Bell

Main 5525 O S 1850-3 rings

—Doris A J student h 65 Atlas

—Enrico h 850 Adeline

—Ernest W student h 106 E Tallmadge ave

—Mrs Estella (wid Roland) h 312 Hone

—Mrs Gertrude E h 106 E Tallmadge ave

—Harold E inj Ent Mfg Co h 106 E Tallmadge

—Jesse L wks Goodyear Co h 835 Berwyn

—Mrs Margaret (wid James) h 339 Rhodes ave

—Monte (Matilda) wks Quaker O Co h rear 555

—Whitney ave

—Nelson L h 69 Atlas

—Peter (Carol) wks AK R M & M Co h 60 Adeline

—Prout H Co R C Case pres E G McCann vice

pres and treasurer B B Simons sec and gen

mgr 209 Carroll

—Ralph C C Case Produce Co h Delaware O

—Raymond M (W E Case Motor Co) h 1029

Chalker

—Richard W (W E Case Motor Co) h 1028

—Walter r Ohio B Tel Co r 441 W Beach ter

—Walter E [Harriet A] student h 1059 Chalker

—Wm B (M C B & R W Case) motor

truck driving 1020 Chalker

CASE WM L (Parbra N) moving grading, exca-

vating and coal hauling also light motor

Whitney 552 E Exchange Bell Main 4884 h

69 Atlas Bell Porotype 3525

CASEBELL
—Casebell Forest R (Myrtle) wks Goodyear Co r

1605 Boarding

—Millie L [Hg & Dunn] place h Kenmore O

—Miss Frank (Dorotta) wks Portage Hotel h

236 Cuyahoga

—Wldine A Jaudore [Clara C] wks Goodrich

Co h 539 Lee dr

—Harold wks Firestone Co r 3602 Manchester rd

—Casy Anderson (Glady) wks Firestone Co h 45

255 Castille

—Charles C [Anna M] wks Kelly S Co h 57

25 N Maple

—Charles T [Edna B] wks Goodyear Co h 228

Park ave

—Charles A [Florence G] wks Goodrich Co h

360 Torrey

—Geo T olk Coleman & Loom shop h Barberton O

—Dean J h Stand Oil Co h 25 N Maple

—Margaret A student h 57 N Maple

—Robert G [Margaret A] student Summit B Co

h 511 Kenyon

—Patrick [Catherine] wks Goodyear Co h 265

N Adana

—William wks A C Y R R R h 1652 Hampton rd

Cash Dallas [Anjoe] laundry h 69 Stanton ave h

same

—Harri E [Hanna G] wks Goodrich Co 132 N

Collins

—Samuel pipe cutter A C Y R r 246 Lease

—Walter S [Lois M] wks Goodyear Co h 611

Talbot ave

—Wm wks Goodyear Co r 246 Lease

—See also Nash

Casen Jav R student h 404 Bell

—Robert M [Gertrude] masseur h 404 Bell

Cashin Ross [Mary] wks Miller Co h 145 Chest-

nut alley

Cassiah John H [Mary Al wks Goodrich Co h

783 Harvard

Cassiah Albert B h 130 S Balch

—Charles E [Emma B] clerk h 61 Mull ave

—Edwin R [Katie C] truck driver h 1072 Pittkin

—Mrs Ellen M (wid Frank) h 450 Thayer

—Howard wks Goodyear Co r 47 Kirkwood

—Joy M [Anna M] abstractor h 527 Delia ave

—John L h 1072 Pittkin ave

—John W clerk h 130 S Balch

—Kenneth B student h 61 Mull ave

—Nettie with Goodrich Co h 136 S Balch

—W Ward [Loretta C] wks Goodrich Co h 274

1801

49th

Caskie Wm A [Anna D] confectionery h 70

Hittman ave h same

—Caslow Elwin A [Jane] act h 249 Wooster ave

—Cason R Leonard [Mattie E] wks Firestone Co h

494 Grant

—Casper Marie B student h 67 Hawthorne ave

—Ralph E [Thistle M] insurance 329 Walsh Bids

h 67 Hawthorne ave

—Casper Jacob lab h 571 Washington

—Miss Marie E (wid William) h 1137 Laird

—Martin [Anna] lab h 371 Washington

—Casperman Frank auto repairman h 88 Willis ave

—Charles A [Lillian F] cooper h 280 Chicago


Elm court

—Edna B dept Police Co h 147 S Forge

—John W [Lottie M] former Am H Co h 210

Special

—Mrs Mary F [wid Francs M] h 147 S Forge

—Caslinah Mary h 110 N Maple

—Cassady Clyde P [Myrtle M] wks Goodrich Co h

270 Crazz place

—Emma h 479 Gittles ave

—Harry R [Mattie M] wks Quaker O Co h 163

Quaker

—Casserry Clyde R [Mamie] wks Firestone Co h

486 Bell

—Cassell Frank wks Portage Hotel h 224 Cuyahoga

—Harry wks Goodyear Co r 1905 Johnson

—Casmann Willard (Laura E) h 95 Hamilton av

—Casserio Edith G h 527 E Exchange

—Cassedy Mrs Ada L hairdresser 12 E Market h

—Andrew [Catherine C] mach h 705 Lumiere

—Mrs Catherine (wid Patrick N) h 451 Julien

—Claymore M [Lena] wks Goodrich Co h 317

Lombard

—Elizabeth h 553 Carroll

ACCOUNTANTS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
CASSIDY

—Francis L student b 5834 Carroll
CASSIDY FRANK D [Sarah J] attorney at law 29th St & W3d Bldg Bldg 3B (Wald) h 844 N Main
—Wm W eelsch h 842 N Main
Castro Louis [Florence] h 339 Harris
—William [Mary] lab h 199
—Caswell Edward [Catherine] b 285 E Exchange
—Mrs Esther M wks Yeager Co h 62 Frances ave
—Mrs Harriet E [wild Robert T] h 35 Dick ave
—Mrs Elizabeth [Frank] h 133
—Katherine B principal Kent School h 22 W York
—Olivia E h 22 W York
—Caswell Ernest L [Ruth A] c/lk A & Y R h b
—Mrs Orphen C [wild Russell] h 11 Ambrose court
—Cataelio Joseph [Nina] h 528 W Barres
—Catalano Leonardo [Josephine] wks City h 150
—Leonard [Marguerite] grocer 222 Furnace h
—Sam [Frances] lab h 1225 Wilbur ave
—Tony h 1225 Wilbur ave
—Caselles Alkerves wks h 152 Willis ave
—Cater Joseph E [Rose] wks Int H Co h 287
—Cates Pearl [Sarah] wks Goodyear Co h 458 Kline
—Quiller E [Olive L] wks Goodyear Co h 160
—Cathin Maria h 442 Stanton ave
—Cather Joseph T [Margaret R] truckdriver h 522 Cupa Falls ave
—Cathie Orville E [Georgia E] wks Goodyear Co h 85 Earl court
—Cathers ROBERT J [Beatrice F] cigar to- bacco, confectionery, ice cream, stationery
—CATHOLIC SERVICE LEAGUE 8 W A. Walsh
—Cathie [Edith E] sales mar h 160
—Charles H carpenter r 150
—Catholic H [Leonard E] barber Burch & L h
—Carrol Alfred [Gertrude L] asst Met Life Ins Co
—Casting 872 Kline
—Harry wks City h 517 Philip ave
—Jessie student b 517 Philip ave
—Mary c/lk Goodyear Co h 572 Kline
—Carrino Tony rubberworker h 235 Abel
—Cattin Joseph [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 260
—Cross Marian Co h 260
—Cattin Francois B wks Firestone Co h 260
—Cattin Joseph [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 260
—E Crozier
—Cattin Chas wks Goodyear Co h 572 Peckham
—Charles H carpenter r 150 Westwood ave
—Christina c/lk 287 W York h 6 S Marble
—John B [Edith] contractor h 900 Baughman
—Philip H [Marian E] barber Burch & L h 6 S Marble
—Wm [May] wks Goodyear Co h 572 Peckham
—Carrillo Wil [Ludelle J] bkstur h 500 Saxon ave
—Carrillo Cesar [Anna] wks Int Har Co h 585 Elma
—Caudill Hattie M c/lk Goodyear Co h 267
—Caudill蚣
—Carroll A B h 267 Bow- manville
—Verma A h 267 Bowmanville
—W Alfred wks Goodyear Co h 267 Bowmanville
—Ephraim M wks Goodyear Co h 267
—Caulfield Doris R student h 31 Mayfield ave
—Wm W eelsch h 842 N Main
—Castro Louis [Florence] lab h 339 Harris

CASTONGUAY

—Castonguay Leger SM [Josephine A H] chief sewer
—Reiter-King-Dungan Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
—Castor Mrs H H 629 Main h 844 N Main
—Castor Mrs H H 844 N Main
—Caswell Edward [Catherine] h 285 E Exchange
—Mrs Esther M wks Yeager Co h 62 Frances ave
—Mrs Harriet E [wild Robert T] h 35 Dick ave
—Mrs Jane W h 844 N Main
—Katherine B principal Kent School h 22 W York
—Olivia E h 22 W York
—Caswell Ernest L [Ruth A] c/lk A & Y R h b
—Mrs Orphen C [wild Russell] h 11 Ambrose court
—Cataelio Joseph [Nina] h 528 W Barres
—Catalano Leonardo [Josephine] wks City h 150
—Leonard [Marguerite] grocer 222 Furnace h
—Sam [Frances] lab h 1225 Wilbur ave
—Tony h 1225 Wilbur ave
—Caselles Alkerves wks h 152 Willis ave
—Cater Joseph E [Rose] wks Int H Co h 287
—Cates Pearl [Sarah] wks Goodyear Co h 458 Kline
—Quiller E [Olive L] wks Goodyear Co h 160
—Cathin Maria h 442 Stanton ave
—Cather Joseph T [Margaret R] truckdriver h 522 Cupa Falls ave
—Cathie Orville E [Georgia E] wks Goodyear Co h 85 Earl court
—Cathers ROBERT J [Beatrice F] cigar to-
—CATHOLIC SERVICE LEAGUE 8 W A. Walsh
—Cathie [Edith E] sales mar h 160
—Charles H carpenter r 150
—Catholic H [Leonard E] barber Burch & L h
—Carrol Alfred [Gertrude L] asst Met Life Ins Co
—Casting 872 Kline
—Harry wks City h 517 Philip ave
—Jessie student b 517 Philip ave
—Mary c/lk Goodyear Co h 572 Kline
—Carrino Tony rubberworker h 235 Abel
—Cattin Joseph [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 260
—E Crozier
—Cattin Chas wks Goodyear Co h 572 Peckham
—Charles H carpenter r 150 Westwood ave
—Christina c/lk 287 W York h 6 S Marble
—Wm [May] wks Goodyear Co h 572 Peckham
—Carrillo Wil [Ludelle J] bkstur h 500 Saxon ave
—Carrillo Cesar [Anna] wks Int Har Co h 585 Elma
—Caudill Hattie M c/lk Goodyear Co h 267
—Caudill蚣
—Carroll A B h 267 Bow- manville
—Verma A h 267 Bowmanville
—W Alfred wks Goodyear Co h 267 Bowmanville
—Ephraim M wks Goodyear Co h 267
—Caulfield Doris R student h 31 Mayfield ave
—Wm W eelsch h 842 N Main
—Castro Louis [Florence] lab h 339 Harris
—Castor Mrs H H 629 Main h 844 N Main
—Caswell Edward [Catherine] h 285 E Exchange
—Mrs Esther M wks Yeager Co h 62 Frances ave
—Mrs Harriet E [wild Robert T] h 35 Dick ave
—Mrs Jane W h 844 N Main
—Katherine B principal Kent School h 22 W York
—Olivia E h 22 W York
—Caswell Ernest L [Ruth A] c/lk A & Y R h b
—Mrs Orphen C [wild Russell] h 11 Ambrose court
—Cataelio Joseph [Nina] h 528 W Barres
—Catalano Leonardo [Josephine] wks City h 150
—Leonard [Marguerite] grocer 222 Furnace h
—Sam [Frances] lab h 1225 Wilbur ave
—Tony h 1225 Wilbur ave
—Caselles Alkerves wks h 152 Willis ave
—Cater Joseph E [Rose] wks Int H Co h 287
—Cates Pearl [Sarah] wks Goodyear Co h 458 Kline
—Quiller E [Olive L] wks Goodyear Co h 160
—Cathin Maria h 442 Stanton ave
—Cather Joseph T [Margaret R] truckdriver h 522 Cupa Falls ave
—Cathie Orville E [Georgia E] wks Goodyear Co h 85 Earl court
—Cathers ROBERT J [Beatrice F] cigar to-
—CATHOLIC SERVICE LEAGUE 8 W A. Walsh
—Cathie [Edith E] sales mar h 160
—Charles H carpenter r 150
—Catholic H [Leonard E] barber Burch & L h
—Carrol Alfred [Gertrude L] asst Met Life Ins Co
—Casting 872 Kline
—Harry wks City h 517 Philip ave
—Jessie student b 517 Philip ave
—Mary c/lk Goodyear Co h 572 Kline
—Carrino Tony rubberworker h 235 Abel
—Cattin Joseph [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 260
—E Crozier
—Cattin Chas wks Goodyear Co h 572 Peckham
—Charles H carpenter r 150 Westwood ave
—Christina c/lk 287 W York h 6 S Marble
—Wm [May] wks Goodyear Co h 572 Peckham
—Carrillo Wil [Ludelle J] bkstur h 500 Saxon ave
—Carrillo Cesar [Anna] wks Int Har Co h 585 Elma
—Caudill Hattie M c/lk Goodyear Co h 267
—Caudill蚣
—Carroll A B h 267 Bow- manville
—Verma A h 267 Bowmanville
—W Alfred wks Goodyear Co h 267 Bowmanville
—Ephraim M wks Goodyear Co h 267
—Caulfield Doris R student h 31 Mayfield ave
—Wm W eelsch h 842 N Main
—Castro Louis [Florence] lab h 339 Harris

MONEY IN THIS BANK IS SAFE, YET AVAILABLE—4% INTEREST ON DEPOSITS THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St crosses Main
SURETY BONDS
Ohio State B. T. Bldgs.
1155 E. Market St. Both Phones
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

SURETY BONDS

CENTRAL MARKET CO The, W J Laub pres., F
L Laub jr vice pres., Mrs B A Crouch sec. C
L Wilcox treas. and master of The Central
Market Market 126 and 127 S Main, Bell Main
742

—Ordnance Building, 64 S Main
—Ohio Paper Co W R Perry mgr 219 Med-
ford Bldg

CENTRAL PHOTO STUDIO, Vincent Giancarli
propr. 290 S Main (See index to ads)
—Restaurant (Manuel Zambounius) 1205 E Market

CENTRAL RUBBER CLEANING CO (Peter
Abramson) wholesale dealers in tires and
rubber 472 Water and 21 S High Bell Port-
age 566 also branch at Barbourton O (See
index to ads)

—Sales Co merchandise distributors 599 Grant

CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG, cor Main
And Mill Geo W Memmer mgr, office 420
Central S & T Bldg, Bell Portage 109 O S
1542

—Television & Transfer Co Mrs Jennie, L D
Aman propr 77 W Exchange

—Terminal Co J R Gummeter pres C P Safreed
wes and treas, 320 S Main (See index to ads)
—Union Discount Co J G Deitson mgr 65 S
High

CENTURY CIGAR CO The, P G Wagner pres.
W J Haverstick vice pres C F Zintel sec.
271 and 279 S Main (See next column)

Cephas Byron b rear 100 Lods

Cephas Paul C (Holman J) Molests & Cepha h 247
Cole ave

Cerecchi Theodore billiards 4775 E South r 411

Cernkan Anna student h 84 Ido ave

Cersh Roy (Iles) wks Firestone Co h 84 Ido ave

Chalton student h 84 Ido ave

Cornyn John (Mary) lab h 107 Kent

Cornyr John student h 107 Kent

Corky John (Mary) wks W & Co h 626

McKinley ave

Curskey Andrew (Anna) lab h 229 James

Cerr Engene (Annelia) wks Firestone Co h 1297

Moore

Cerr Roy (Iles) wks Firestone Co h 70 W

Cerrmore ave

Cerv John (Mary) wks Firestone Co h 773

Brook

Cervelloni Tom (Rose) lab h 121 N Broadway

Cervenak Michael (Susan M) art Met Life Ins Co
h 968 Berghoff

Cervenka Anthony (Winifred) machinist h 386

Russell ave

—Edith C bpr Akron Bronze & A Co h 232

—W Miller ave

Cesn Joseph (Helen) wks Kelly-S T Co h 1139

LaCroix ave

Cesnna Carl wks Goodrich Co h 788 Bednarski

—7A conductor St R b 2727 S Main

—Mary elk Goodyear Co r 15 Detroit

Cervcisko Edmund D music teacher h 240 Power

—Leonor h 240 Power

—Mrs Mary (wild John) h 240 Power

Ceylon Tire Co, H W Holcomb (W Y City) pres.
E R Purviance sec and treas, 10 S High

Cesh John wks Goodyear Co r 56 S Case ave

Cesn Galtrude wks 140 N Portage mate

Chabonek George elk r 507 S Main

Chabody Bernard A elk Goodrich Co h 808 Clif-
ton ave

—Franklin A student h 806 Clifton ave

—Howard (Kitty B) wks Goodyear Co h 618 Gage

—William (Emma) wks Goodrich Co h 805 Clif-
ton ave

—Wm C student h 618 Gage

Chase Helen steno Ohio Adv Co h Stow Cor-
tor ave

Chack Frank (Beasl) wks Goodrich Co h 150 N
Summit

CENTRAL HARDWARE & STOVES, CO The, J B
Perrin pres and treas E W Minard sec 200
and 201 Main both Phones

—Harper A Johns propr. 2552 S Main

—Inspection & Weighing Bureau J C Chapman
inventor 462 Nackett Bldg

CENTRAL PLUMBING CO, 73 West Exchange St.
THE CENTURY CYCLE CO.

P. G. WAGNER, Mgr.

DAYTON AND CROWN BICYCLES

Velocipedes Tricycles Skates


Janitor's Supplies Paints and Varnishes

277-279 South Main Street
Bell Main 1556

THE SUMMIT AUTO CO. DISTRIBUTORS
695-701 South Main St.
Bell Main 1561
Ohio State 4430

Chalmers Automobiles

277-299

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.
EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS
Terminal Building
THE
CHALMERS BATTERY
& IGNITION CO.
R. J. (BOB) CHALMERS, Pres. and Treas.
AUTHORIZED SALES SERVICE STATION
Columbia Storage Batteries
All Makes of Batteries
RECHARGED
REPAIRED
ENTED
FREE
INSPECTION
Expert Electrical Service
Sole Distributors For
"LIBERTY" GENERATOR IGNITION UNITS
ALGONQUIN IGNITION SYSTEMS
FOR FORD CARS
Does Away With All Coil and Timer Troubles
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
GRANT AND CHEVROLET SERVICE
275 East Market Street
DRIVE IN
Bell Portage 6031
R. M. PILLMORE, Pres.
P. H. SCHNEIDER, Vice Pres.
C. J. ALPETER, Vice Pres.
L. E. DeVORE, Sec.
I. S. MYERS, Treas.
J. A. MYERS, Attorney

The Citizens Savings & Loan Co.

"Where Savings Are Safe"

Loans Made on Real Estate Only

5 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits

96 East Market St.
At Broadway

Bell Main 2112
Ohio State 38213

A Few Steps, East of Postoffice
CLARK
-Samuel grocer 49 S Martha ave r 59 same
Cleomenes Carlo lb b 311 N Como ave
Clark T 472 E South
Clark Forrest C [fall C] wks Firestone Co b 1209 Victory
-LaVern E [l Ross] with Goodyear Co h Dev-
ny Rd S S
-Leland wks Goodyear Co r 325 9 Arlinton
-Mary student nurse Peoples Hospital h 326 W
-Cedar
-William [Catherine] wks Firestone Co h 322
University place
-Wm A [Mary P] fornam Miller R Co h 33
W Talmadge ave
Clapper Albert R [Sarah] wks Goodyear Co h 718
Garry road
-George A [Hazel V] wks Phillips H R Co h 712
Fern
-omer P [Frances M] wks Firestone Co h 335
Sumner
-Mrs Rachel (wil Daniel P) b 211 W Thornton
-Rolaine E [Margaret F] inspector h 244 Lloyd
Clappel F Thorn h 303 9 Glenwood ave
-Frederick A [Dale S] senn 306 Glen-
wood ave
-Marian H clk Polk Co h 105 9 Glenwood ave
-Mark D [Anna L] w/ent Mrg h 318
-Cecile wks Goodyear Co h 292 Shelby ave
Clar Louis P [Bertha] (Buchtel Tailoring Co) h 699
Edgewood ave
Clar Cecil D [Rhea E] wks Goodyear Co h 250
Parkway
Clar Clyde wks Quaker Co b 144 Lawrence
-Samuel wks Quaker O Co b 144 Lawrence cl
-Clar A Augustus [Olivia P] decorator h 255
-Rhodes ave
CLARK A KENT [Louise D] (Clark & Klug) h 69 S Bell Perry h 934
CLARK ALBERT [Mary H] (Westminster Art
Glass Co) h 68 E Talmadge ave
-Albert [Anna E] truckdriver h 422 Ed-
-mado court
-Clarly [Esther E] gracl Pausal Ins Co h 337
T Cedary
-Albert W [Florence M] wks Firestone Co 228
-Moran ave
-Alfred [Mary P] potter h 244 Allise
-Alfred C [Bertha J] wks Goodyear Co h 293
Buckeye
-Allee clerk THE M OTEIL CO h 42 N Maple
-George City Hospital h 511 E Market
-Mrs Arline (wil James E) h 224 Eucalypt ave
-Mrs Allee (wil Pliner) h 250 E South
-Allan M [Frances C] mach h Springfield rd
-E D 50
-Barber elect h 816 W Bowery
-Ben T clk Dry Drick Co No 15 r 166 S Art-
-Grey O depress City resident h 40 S Belch
-Bion S [Minnie L] fornam Star D M Co h 629
W South
-Boyd S [Mary P] wks Miller R Co h 1093 S
-Mall
-Butch wks Goodyear Co r 185 S Arlington
-Caleb wks Goodyear Co r Hotel Strand
-Carl student h 185 Moran ave
-Mrs Carle h 90 N Prospct
-Cassius [Mary E] h 760 McKinley ave
-Catherine h 134 Cuyahoga
-Charles H 26 S Adolph ave
CLARK CHARLES [Sarah] (Standard House-
furnishing Co) h 924 Hoosiermede Ave Bell
-Charles H wks Int Har Co h 575 N Arlington
-Charles E wks Int Har Co h 575 N Arlington
-Charles H [Ada E] wks Kellogg S T Co h 577
-Arthur
-Charles H [Mildred E] wks Goodyear Co h 1799 Hialethus ter
-Charles [House] wks Goodrich Co h 206 W
-Thorton
-Clarence S [Anna L] wks Goodrich Co h 493
-Holbrook
-Clement S wks Goodyear Co h 125 Fulton
THE I. S. MYERS CO.

TRUNKS

BAGS AND SUIT CASES

AKERON 1922 DIRECTORY

CLARK

HERBERT S.

Painting, Interior Decorations and Wall Paper

400 Second National Building

Bell Main 873

CLARK HERBERT S. painting 400 S Natl Bldg r 014 W Market

Herbert S. Clark

Ink Ani N

SUITE

CLARKE, CLARK & CLARK

Painting, Interior Decorations and Wall Paper

400 Second National Building

Bell Main 873

CLARK HERBERT S. painting 400 S Natl Bldg r 014 W Market

The Exchange Realty Co. Real Estate, Fire and Auto Insurance

Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
CLEMENTS

Clements Comber porter h 114 Lucy
—Damon wks Miller R Co h 484 Lucy
—Dominic [Marry] wks Goodrich Co h 125 N Walnut
—Edward student h 59 N Maple
—Edward W Goodrich Co h 15 N Maple
—George [Gretchen] mch r 37 N Arlinton
—James wks Goodway Co r 412 Cory
—James [Carmel] r 424 N Market
—John [Maggie] fireman Portage Hotel h 484 Lucy
—Mrs Jane [eds] h 59 N Maple
—John W student W E White Co h 521 Home ave
—John M student h 125 Mayfield ave
—Mary h 125 N Walnut
—Robert wks Goodrich Co h 125 N Walnut
—Robert M student h 125 Mayfield ave
—Sampson [Martha] wks Firestone Co h 1239 Edison ave

CLEMENTS & JOHNSON CO The, F. E Clemmer pres & F. E. Clemmer vice pres & gen mer W D Barnhart sec G W Ripleys tress general contractors 496-467 Metropolitan Bldg 703 S Main (See index to ads)
—Mary M student h 150 N Highland ave
—Margaret E opr O B Tel Co h 1036 East ave
—Glemem Clem h 454 Fuller
—James [Rose] fireman h 247 Fuller
—Clemens Florence h 531 Rhode ave
—Mary F h 531 Rhode ave
—James [Sarah] inbocher h 532 Ardelia ave
—William [Jessie] wks Kelly-S T Co h 868 Market ave

Cleveland Nellie stenog h 006 Buchtel ave
—Wm D [Sarah E] h 144 E Thornton
—Wm H trav salesman h 125 Sarah ave
—Glement J [Edwin L] city Goodrich Co h 173 Grand ave
—Clepper Arthur K city Great A & P Tel Co r 276 New Sower
—Cleo Emie P [Aggie] printer h 1422 Goodway ave
—Gerico Ottavio [Dovano] wks Goodway Co h 249 ave
—Villa ave
—Clemm Cyril P student h 72 Marshall ave
—Elizabeth G student h 72 Marshall ave
—Herald J salesman h 72 Marshall ave
—M Irene sec Taplin-Rice C Co h 72 Marshall ave
—Paul J with Taplin-Rice C Co h Marshall ave
—Beauty Co W J Clark and 177 S Broadway

CLECKIN WILLIAM pres and gen mgr Taplin-Rice-Clerk Co h 72 Marshall ave Bell Main 519
—Wm J [Eleanor H] slmn Taplin-Rice-C Co h 672 Schiller ave
—Cleveland-Akron Bag Co The, E. R. Alder
—Peters P [Edith] h 9-172 E Exchange both Phones
—Cleveland-Akron Bus Co Eva B Webb cashier
—Paine [Edith] h 358 E Huntington
—Mrs Amelia [tid Denton G] h 259 Crosby

CLEVELAND (ADAILL) CO The, [Archer Branch W] wks National automobile dealers Cadillac Bldg 65 W Exchange Bell Main 900 (See adv page 27)
—Clarence E [Birdie D] watchman h 1338 West Ave

CLEVELAND DISCOUNT CO The, Glen Brown vice pres mortgage & mortgage securities 515 Ohio Bldg Bell Portage 3256
—Dwight R chem eng W & B Mfg Co h 21 N Fir

CLEVELAND
—Fuel Oil Co W H Hoyt pres, C C Hoyt sec and treas 812 S 2nd Nill Bldg
—George L lab h 597 Elm
—Mrs H [Nina M] teacher h 1029 Berenbach ave
—James G [Regina] lab h 697 Elm

CLEVELAND LIFE INS CO C G, A Ruth & gen agents 233 2nd Natl Bldg Bell Main 3130
—Mrs Mary C h 50 N Prospect
—Mrs Mary E (wid Charles G) h 597 Elm
—Mrs May F [wid Frank] h 153 S Market
—Mattie J [kink] N O T & L Co h 597 Elm

CLEVELAND MECHANICAL (Akron Bureau)
—Ralph C Bushel editorin chief & corresp

CLEVELAND SIX MOTOR CARS, Evans Motor Car Co dealers, 75 and 78 S Canal O S 3175 Bell Portage 2466
—Clevenor Arnold wks Goodway Co r 1070 Preston ave
—Clever Harry H [Jennie L] lab h 245 S Forge
—Clk Chas E [Catherine E] lab h 161 Palmer
—Clk Charles wks Quaker O Co r 190 Carroll
—Mrs Mary F [wid Emile B] h 603 S Market
—Clk Raymond M [Gene M] carp h 639 Hudson ave
—Clk Roy E wks Firestone Co r 442 S Schaefer
—Clk William carp h 629 Hudson ave
—Wm [Hazel] wks Goodway Co h 630 Coburn
—Cleven R E wks Firestone Co h 127 Frances ave

CLIFFORD LOUIS M [Isabel J] assc sec Home Agency Co h 1061 S Market
—Mrs Phyllis [Edith] 563 Carroll
—Ray F [Mary S] h 145 Byers ave
—Samuel A [Glen] miner h 1260 7th ave
—Clk Charles N wks Ohio B Tel Co h 696 Schiller ave
—Clk Charles E wks Miller R Co r 1170 Akron
court
—Etzel h 1260 7th ave

CLIFTON LOUIS M [Isabel J] assc sec Home Agency Co h 1061 S Market
—Mrs Phyllis [Edith] 563 Carroll
—Ray F [Mary S] h 145 Byers ave
—Samuel A [Glen] miner h 1260 7th ave
—Clk Charles N wks Ohio B Tel Co h 696 Schiller ave
—Clk Charles E wks Miller R Co r 1170 Akron
court
—Etzel h 1260 7th ave

CLIFFORD LOUIS M [Isabel J] assc sec Home Agency Co h 1061 S Market
—Mrs Phyllis [Edith] 563 Carroll
—Ray F [Mary S] h 145 Byers ave
—Samuel A [Glen] miner h 1260 7th ave
—Clk Charles N wks Ohio B Tel Co h 696 Schiller ave
—Clk Charles E wks Miller R Co r 1170 Akron
court
—Etzel h 1260 7th ave

CLIFTON LOUIS M [Isabel J] assc sec Home Agency Co h 1061 S Market
—Mrs Phyllis [Edith] 563 Carroll
—Ray F [Mary S] h 145 Byers ave
—Samuel A [Glen] miner h 1260 7th ave
—Clk Charles N wks Ohio B Tel Co h 696 Schiller ave
—Clk Charles E wks Miller R Co r 1170 Akron
court
—Etzel h 1260 7th ave
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.
Agents Berkshire Life Insurance Co.
1185 E. Market St., Both Phones
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COCHRAN
Charles J. [Maxie M.] billiard supplies h 593 N Howard
Claude C. [Florence E.] wks Goodyear Co h 24 Cambridge
Connie r 945 Boulevard
Edna M. clk E. H. Lowry h 365 Wooster ave
Estelle S. [Estelle E.] wks N. O. T. & L. Co h 145 S Maple
Floyd D. [Margaret E.] inn h 24 Franklin
George [Littleton] auto repairman h 474 S. High
George N. [Earl] policeman h 472 Bell
George W. [Minnie E.] carp h 1521 Lafl
Gladdis M. student h 791 Work drive
Herald C. student h 791 Work drive
Harold M. student h 441 Wooster ave
Harry J. [Florence] wks Firestone Co h 986 Victory
Harry R. [Agnes L.] wks Mohawk R Co h 716 Carlyle
Herschel wks Goodyear Co r 529 Summer
Horace wks Goodyear Co r 590 Cole ave
Horace E. foreman Ak Standard Mold Co h 254 Exchange
Howard C. [Eliza M.] realtor 306 Ohio Bldg h 791 Work drive Bell Main 9825

H. C. COCHRAN
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
FARMS, CITY PROPERTIES
AND INSURANCE
306 OHIO BUILDING
Bell Portage 4471
Cochran James wks Ak Optical Co h 345 Brown
James E. h 441 Wooster ave
James M. [Ludmila E.] clk Goodyear Co h 250 Sobol ave
James S. [Wilma] mach h 441 Wooster ave
James W. [Mabel A.] wks Goodyear Co h 442 Grand ave
Lem [W.] wks Goodyear Co h 474 Dowmanville
Leonard [Eleanor] wks Ak Grocery Co h 783 Harvard
Marc wks Test Restaurant r 68 N Summit
Mrs. Mary E. [W. John W.] h 92 N Forge
Nannie h 44 Manhattan place
Norman A. h 22 S. Arlington
Pauline G. student h 1748 S Main
Mrs. Rachel R. [James] h 258 Cable place
Ralph N. chauffeur h 182 W. Chestnut
Ray W. [Myrtle] wks Firestone Co h 4451 Chester ave
Remus W. [Ethel L.] wks Goodrich Co h 14 Manhattan place
Thomas H. [Corina E.] rubberwkr h 1599 Manchester road
Vivian W. [Lete] wks Int Har Co h 163 S College
Win A. [Laura B.] wks Firestone Co h 1748 S Main
Win J. h 402 Grand ave
Win L. [Laura M.] wks Goodrich Co h 182 W. Chestnut
Zona P. clk Firestone Co h 402 Grand Ave
Cochran James [Oliver] student h 338 Brown
William [Margaret] clk Goodrich Co h 251 Sherman court
Cochrum Ernest J. h 39 Detroit
Van Waters student h 39 Detroit
Win H. wks Miller B. Co h 29 Detroit
Cocks Theodore [Flinna] wks Firestone Co h 1233 E. W. Main

The City Directory
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS
COLE
---Harry [Perry] rubber wrkr h 478 Ohio
---Harry A motorman r 172 Lake
---Harry B insp Ohio Ins Bureau r 71 Middlebury

COLLE, HARRY W [Fannie M] insp 631 and
672 ed Natl Bldg Bell Main 3117 h 1032 W
Market Chesterfield Apt-ment Bell Portage 1461
---Howard W [Olive P] wks Seiberling Co h 623 Day

---Freddy C teacher r 75 Alfaretta ave
---James P [Catherine 8] gardener r 41 Ames st
---John [Jennie] wks Firestone Co h 799 S High
---John W [Jennie] clik 235 Kellogg
---Joseph clik Goodyear Co r 315 E Market
---L C clik W H Fussmech r 50 N Case ave
---Leo H [Hazel El] wks Firestone Co h 714

---Lester M student h 462 Linton st
---Lester W [Lavava C] clik 27 Kent
---Ludden W [Sara A] corp h 233 Holtsave ave
---Lulu H [Zermy L] printer h 159 Dory Drive
---Margery M clik h 1256 Manchester road
---May phone oph h 41 Ames court
---Morton B [Mrs Elsy L] clik Standard O Co h 365
Campbell
---Mrs Mmesma G [wld Harry G] h 17 Goodrich
---Mrs Mmesma G h 899 Garfield
---Dr. R r 152 E Brookside ave
---Peter B [Mrs Thess S] Broadway

---Robert wks Firestone Co r Central Hotel
---Robert [Jean] wks Billow Unid Co h 19 N
Union
---Ronald V clik h 658 Garfield
---Sally J [Bessie B] dep res. clik h 28 Cole pl
---Mrs Susannah C [wld Frank] h 154 Portage dr
---Thomas laborer r 658 S Main
---Thomas G clik Hardware & S Co
---Mrs V Trans [wld Martin L] clik h 462 Eving ct
---Mrs Virginia A [wld Otis] h 406 Wabash ave
---Wm J [Lydia B] wks Miller R Co h 234 Abel
---Wm H [Dona] wks Firestone Co h 335 Kenmore

---Colmango Nicola [Mrs] rubber wrkr h 455 Pine
Colmango Carl A [Rose A] motor trucking h 346
Brooklands
---Catherine r 1248 S Main
---Chas J [Grace] wks India R Co h 445 Margaret
---O Hr othold h 445 Margaret
---Kathryn nastr Dr H B Ford h Firestone Park
---TY W C A
---Marie student h 581 Thayer
---Myrtle M [Mrs Eben & Roberts h 445
Margaret
---Mrs Nellie [wld Burton] h 581 Thayer
---Colmango Anna L clik Goodrich Co h 1190 Laird
---Anne wks Test Restaurant r 719 May
---Arthur [Anna B] teamster h 419 S High
---Bertha clik AK Grocery Co h 104 Paris ave
---Bennett h 25 S. 1st

COLEMAN'S BOOT SHOP, R J Coleman proprietor
67 S Main O S Phone 4042
---Colman Calvin wks XXth C H & V Co r 102
Paris ave
---Calvin C printer 415 Grant h same
---Carl P [Helen] wks Firestone Co r 225 Ira ave
---Charles C wks Firestone Co h 1417 Lenawee
---Charles H [Grace E] intership h 323 E
Exchanges
---Charles H [Tella G] wks Goodrich Co h 328
Litchfield road
---Clarence wks Miller R Co r 11 N Walnut
---Claudia B business mgr Akron Information
---E H Glendeale

COLEMAN'S CYCLE CO, See next page
---Colman Edward wks M Goldman Co
---Edward [Marj] policeman r 552 E Market
---Ell [Lillian] wks Botzum Bros Co h 150
Spring
---Ernest E [Bertha P] wks Firestone Co r 244
E South
---Ernest H [Edna E] wks Silicone Co h 225
E Wabash
---Frederick D baker Elite Baking Co h 225 W Long
---Gerald wks Central Garage Co
---Grace G music teacher r 392 Park

OUR PAINTS COVER ACRON
THE D - P - W CO.
73 EAST MILL STREET
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 15 STORES 15

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

COLLINS
--Mrs Catherine (wid Martin) h 318 Erie
--Cecil H student h 1057 Wilbur ave
--Charles H [Mary E] wks Firestone Co h 1866
--Charles B [Margaret A] wks Glendale Cem. h 343 W Exchange
--Charles T wks Miller R Co h 343 W Exchange
--Clifford J student h 766 W Exchange
--Frank E [Elta E] wks Firestone Co h 1527 Beardsley
--Franklin brkrly h 47 Rosslind court

COLLINS KERMAN [Jeannette G (C Collins & Son) h 601 S Maple
--Fred D [Famile] wks Underwood T Co h 601 S Maple
--Frederick R [Gwendolyn D] wks Goodyear Co r 1204 1st Ave

COLLINS & SON [Fred Collins] automobile body shop and bodies in carriages and automobile repairing, trimming and painting 117-711 W Market both

--Gertrude student h 343 W Exchange
--Grace cly Firestone Co h 343 W Exchange
--Harold N wks Lewis Jewelry Co h 6 Kirkwood
--Harry N student h 766 W Exchange
--John W Miller R Co h 251 S Broadway
--John [Caroline] lab h rear 128 Spring
--John F printer h 363 Erie
--John J driver Boe-Enzol Co h 843 Sherman

COLLINS
--John I policeman Goodrich Co h 72 Campbell
--Joseph [Jennie] brkrly h 47 Rosslind court
--Joseph A student h 256 Cutchendon
--Josephine P h 601 S Maple
--Lee F truckdrvr h 165 Buff
--Luther A [Flora] carp h 1056 Clark
--Mrs Mallinda h 401 Bishop
--Margaret A h 343 W Exchange
--Martin J wks Glendale Cemetery h 657 Milmore
--Mary A h 57 Book ave
--Mary B stenogr h 1907 Wilbur (Mary)
--Mary J [Winnie L] wks Goodyear Co h 22 N Walnut
--Mary A brkrly h 311 W Cedar
--Newton [Elizabeth] rubber wrkr h 1029 Modler
--Nell L [Ellen M] wks Goodrich Co h 401 S Main
--Olive r 494 S Arlington
--P J r 527 S Main
--Patrick [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 1105 Johnston
--Pauline h 47 Rosslind court
--Porter W wks Goodyear Co r 105 Fil
--Ray A [Anna R] gen supp h 922 Work driver
--Richard G [Bertha V] real estate h 85 N Union
--Robert lab r 174 Brunt alley
--Stephen M [Manuel] wks Goodyear Co h 240 Cutchendon
--Stephen T teamster h 168 Buff
--Theodore [Sarah L] wks Firestone Co h 74 E Brookside ave
--Thomas brkrly h 47 Rosslind court
--Thomas [Ethan] teamster h 168 Buff
--Thomas S owner r 408 S High
--Vera cly r 224 S Arlington
--Virgil F [Letta] wks Goodyear Co r 540 Innos

COLLINS WILFRED H (Clarence H) attorneys at law press Real Estate Service Co Collins-Alexander Co and Merriman Road Co 1014 2d Natl Bldg 0 S 2434 Bell Main 1254 h 1611 E Buchtel ave Bell Main 4597
--Wm H [Laura] clk M & M Co h 522 W Cedar

COLLINS WM H [Grace I] gen supp Akron Rural Cemetery h Glendale Lodge
--Wm M [Manuel] h 420 S Broadway
--Wm S [Anna M] mach h 640 Beacon
--Wm T [Catherine E] h 611 S Union
--Willie J [Nelle] wks Goodyear h 155 Willard

COLLINS WINIFRED B vice pres Merit Realty Co h 165 Fil
--Collie Home F [Rose M] wks Square D El Co h 1219 Victory
--Collister Francis H rubber wrkr h 190 E Brookside ave
--Hiram A [Horton B] wks Miller R Co h 190 E Brookside ave
--John T [Jessie V] painter h 190 E Brookside
--Vida M [Genevieve] cly Firestone Co r 125 E Brookside Ave
--Colton George [Augustus] wks Firestone Co h 574 E Ashland ave
--Coloredo H Clay cly M Levy & Co h 403 Wooster
--Robert G h 31 E South
--Colston William [Oliver] wks Goodrich Co h 207 W Chestnut
--Colly John wks Ohio Bell Tel Co r 459 E Market
--Colman Grace A teacher r 239 Park
--Colombo Spira [Laura] soft drinks 49 N Howard
--Colin Joe h 172 Thorpe
--Coln Nuckus lab h 246 N Forge
--Colson Home Builders Co O W Memmer press G H Dunn sec and tress 102 S Main
--Hend J Xoxios prop 51 N Howard

COLONIAL SALT CO See Kenmore Directory
--Shoe Repair Co (J Strauss) 50 E Mill

COLONIAL SIGN & INSULATOR CO Tis, J. & Hemphill press and gen mgr R E Armstrong vice pres W H Mots sec and tress porcelain electrical insulators dipped rubber forms and specialties 723 Grant Bell Main 6154 O S 2444
The Leininger Sheet Metal Co. - Furnace Repairing of All Kinds - Bell Main 1771

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

COLONIAL

COLONIAL THEATRE, Welcher & Shera Akron
Amusement Co. lessors, B. L. Keating 100x38
and 50 L Mill Bell Main 1829
Colonial Club Mrs. Christian Potzner matron,
16x E Market
Coloselli Lawrence [Mars] wks A C 6x3 N h
356 Kent ave
Collett James L [Pearl] wks Firestone C h
1321 Ira ave
Collett Wm. W. wks Firestone C h 124 Myers
Colson F. R. wks Yenzer Co h 828 Euclid ave
Colston Henry C [Marie E] wks Goodyear C h
27 Detroit
-Thomas E [Olive E] wks Goodyear C h 1141
Laurel
Colton George W [Pearl G] wks Goodyear C h
1318 Murray ave
-Joseph eck 425 Edgewood ave
-Leo A [Lorenzo P] wks Goodyear h 1214 Laurel
Bldc 849 N Howard
COLUMBUS MOTOB CARS, O. H. Hackenber. Auto Sales Co. distributors 112 Cherry cor.
Bell Main 1241

COLUMBUS PRINTING CO The, A. C. Schuster pres
Henry Krueger vice pres, John Krueger sec-
Laurel & L. Seeger gen. mng. publ.
The Columbus (Tri-weekly) and job printers
3d floor Hower Bldg 31 W Market, Bell Main
1175 S 2232
- Theatrical Producers (Ohio) 96 N Case ave
Columbus Kite [Mars] lin b 3 E Market
Columbus Asphalt Pavings Co W. Walters pres.
474 Buckeye Bldg
Columbus & Berridale (Of Columbus, E Berridale)elg. etc 14032 E Market
- Heating & Ventilating Co L. Rhoads, super
24 N High
-Mike [Columbus & B] in 24 S Johns ave
-Spero [Julia] billiards in 302 S Eave
-Donald B [Laura L] wks Goodyear C h
1326 Woodward ct
-John [Edwin] in 319 Dayton
Columbus & Berridale 321 Brittain ave
-C Leonard [Marys] wks Goodyear C h 319
Tribute ave
-Lrds [Robert S 71] T Co r 319 Berridale ave
-Ellis C [Jesse] wks Robinson & Co C h 1041
Fairbanks pl
-George L [Laura L] wks Kells S T Co h 1903
Martin ave
-COLVIN OSCAR A [Marie E] asst Western
& Southern Life Ins Co h 148 Xing drive
-Wright [Lowater] wks Miller & Co h 210
Niemann
COWELL DAVID M [Alcan] 210 American
Vitrified Products Co 7277 W. Oak ave
-T & C Clark 10 N T Co 201 S 210 ave
-Walter J [Hosley V] truckdriver in 352 Pearl
Colyer Neville E student in 725 Home ave
Comrock J wks Goodrich Co r 65 Gladale ave
Comstock John C & Mrs Mary Parson in 831 Main
Comstock Frank [Antonella] wks N O T & L Co
296 Locust ct
Comstock John [Julia] in 940 Maumee ave
Comber John [Ada] wks Firestone Co h 1491
Beardsley
-William wks Firestone C h 1481 Heinricus
Combs Mrs Anna wks (hdey by) 385 Ken-
more Blvd
-Justin L. [Ollie] wks Ohio Bell Tel Co h 145 1st
Flaring ave
-Carl D [Ollie] wks Miller R Co h 118 E Emer-
ling ave
-Charles E [Mary E] wks Goodyear C h 428
-Beuchel ave
-Charles F [Milla M] wks Goodyear Co h 226
Gatesville
-Clarence C [Freda C] mkg Baito Biber Shop
h 1224 W Pond View ave
-Edena Ruth Miller R Co r 233 Campbell
-Mrs Edna [wid Thomas] in 104 Miami ct
-Everett R student in 1130 1st ave
-Edward J student in 1109 7th ave
-Goodrow [Doris] wks Firestone C h 1435 Ira
-Mrs Hannah r 1165 4th ave
-Harry B [Katherine B] belltimer in 1206 Mo-
tain ave
-Hubert F student h 145 E Emerling ave

COMBS
-James C [Armitage F] wks Firestone C h 145
Emerling ave
-John H [Lado B] wks Goodyear C h 119 1st
Emerling ave
-Lester W [Lourdes] wks Miller R Co h 55 1st
Emerling ave
-Loys D [Bella] wks Postoffice h Clarrington ave
-Marle wks Goodrich C h 1166 4th ave
-Mrs W [Novus] wks Gen & T R Co h 1743
Ford ave
-Wm T [Marl] mar Gen Milton 1st ave
-Ambrose court
-Cokefine Lawrence [Rose] drmr h 236 11th
Cokefine Marion H [Marie] wks (Adams) F
Hoyt 11th ave
-Howard M [Leon B] wks Goodyear C h 225
Skiff pl
-Wm R [Pitt] empl R & O R Co h 145 Fifth
Cokefine Har [Dorothy A] interior decorator
846 Crispy Ave
Cone Milling Co, H. J. Blackburne pres E
Wilson vice pres C P Meier sec. W. A
Daggett 95 W Market
Comy Frederick H [Clarence E] wks (Safia R
Cone h 186 Market ave
Comfort Stations 11 and 12 W Flowery
Cowley William car repairman A C & Y h 181
Cone ave
-Wm R [Hester E] wks A C & Y h 1812 West
over

COMMERCIAL ADJUSTMENT CO W M. Steph-
ensworth mar 308-306 Everett Block Bell Main

COMMERCIAL COLLECTION CO The, A. P. Land
sec and reporters and collections 270
2nd Nati Block Bell Main 4235 (See, in-
dex to ads)

COMMERCIAL CREDIT CO, George Wolf rep-
resentative 1052 Herberich Block Bell Main

261 0 S 1291

Commercial Insurance Agency Co C H. Mus-
ell 20 E. 2nd ave vice pres A R Hitman,
vice pres and treats G W. Calderhead sec. W
Main 315 Main

COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING
Co. The, Ham F. Zilloz press and Xing
Mon and M. M. Dice press and treats W. Howard
Wright sec H. E. Yount and sec E F. Werne
numbers printer. Lithographers charmers
electrotypers and book binders for Express and
Wells (See right side margin)

COMMERCIAL MACHINERY & TRUST CO The,
John Kern press and M. R. Murer Xing
C H. Murer vice press W Y. Pardee sec A R
Ritman terms W C Westphal and J A. Raths

COMINS ALEXANDER H [Tilman B] (Comins
Browe Pinglebeck & McDowell) h 138 Mit
Bell Main 1382 O S 1876

COMINS, BROOKS, ENGLISH & McDOWELL
(A H. Comins H. W. Browe A H
Pinglebeck C B. McDowell) attorneys 452
Central S & T Bldg Bell Main 444 O S 1884
-1st F H 136 Mit
-Henrietta student h 136 Mit
-John wks Goodrich Co h 12 L. Cedar

COMMONDOFF PERRY HOTEL AND THEATER
The Akron-Prospect Co operators F J Fuller
mar. corp Mar. and Prospect temporary
office 822 Everett Block Bell Main 4499
Commans Club 18 S College
Community Building Co M S Long pres. E
E. Woopman vice pres V & H Stoves sec and
treats 1823 2nd Nati Bldg
-Cumo Samuel [Amelia] lab h 382 Berry ave
-Compagno Pasquale [Mary] wks Goodrich C h
428 Doherty ave
-Companio Jos A wks Miller R Co h 421 Dayton
-Orchard C [Mary V] wks Goodyear Co h 421
Dayton
-Cornfield Mrs. Ains G [Willis G. W] h 101 S
Balch

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING

SUBDIVISION DISTRICT

343-344 OHIO BUILDING
CONNEL
—Howard J. [Nellie M. painter h. 228 E Tall
—John [Mary A] painter h. 417 Dayton
CONNELL M. J. SALES & SERVICE CO. M. J
Connell prop. dealer in Tuarmi. Speedy
Connell 267 Crouse Hollis Bellsawa

CONNELL MICHAEL J. [Mabel E] prop. M. J
Connell Sales & Service Co h. 469 Crouse

—Ruth E student h. 417 Dayton
Connolly Ben F. [Mayme F.] vice pres. Honest
Coal Co h. 1570 Geiger Blvd.
—Charles A. student h. 467 Crouse
—Charles E. student h. 1380 Newton
—Dunki [J. Bertha] wks. Goodrich Co h. 990
S. Scovelle
—Edwin C. wks. Good Year Co h. 1560 Newton
—Mrs. Funk h. 968 W Exchange
—Hazel M. tel. opr. 177 Studebaker ave.
—Perry M. City Hospital h. 633 L Market
—Madeline L. c.k. City Hospital h. 642 E Market
—Patrick A. [Grace M.] policeman h. 1849 Girard
—P. Clarke [Ellas A.] h. 1350 Newton
—Wm. E student h. 965 W Exchange

Conner Alvin B. [Stottner & Conner] h. 148 W
Los Angeles
—Mrs. Bertha J. [Mrs. John H.] h. 749 Chalker
—Edwin K student h. 1475 Hillside ter.
—Lucy E. [Vivian] physical director Good- 

year Co h. 1475 Hillside ter.
—Mrs. Elizabeth [wild James] h. 717 Harvard
—Connell Sales Co (J. H. and S. E. Conner)
power plant equipment 436 Central S. Newton
—George G. [Ruth A.] wks. Penn R. R. h. 114 S
Broadway
—Harry E. grocer 546 Wooster ave h. 727 same
—Evelyn E. [Mary V.] physician h. 777 Wooster ave.
—J. C. [Mrs. Robert A.] (Corner Lin. Sales Co) h. 51
Oakdale ave.
—John L. [Goldie M.] wks. Good Year Co h. 633 Bell
—Joseph E. [Mrs. James M.] real estate h. 57 S. Maple
—Joseph B. with Superior T & S Co h. 456 E
Exchange
—Olive H. [Beila] wks. Firestone Co h. 796 Avon
—Peter W. [Mary M.] wks. Good Year Co h. 506 Lucy
—Mrs. Rachel consecution 43 S Case ave h. 157
W Long
—Robert J student h. 625 Bell
—Richard B. singer h. 233 Beechwood dr
—Robert D. [Catharine] singer h. 678 N Main
—Sidney B. [Mrs. E.] (Corner Lin. Sales Co) h. 138
Highland ave.

—Wm. H. [Father H.] wks. Kelly-S. T Co h. 1247
Dunlap
—Zella P. phone opr. h. 795 Avon
Connors James T. [Mrs. L.] dentist 301 Permanent
—L. O. T. E. Bldg. h. 555 Stratford ave.
—Michael M. tel. opr. 48 N Summit
—Raymond [Beila] wks. Good Year Co h. 1177 Hart
Conner Harry P. [Marie] wks. Goodrich Co h. 445
Gage
—Helen student h. 569 Gage
Conoley Catherine h. 1881 Goodyear Blvd.
—Robert A. h. 1881 Goodyear Blvd.
—Robert O. [Lettle E.] wks. Good Year Co h. 1581
Goodyear Blvd.

Connolly John J. [Estelin] foreman Garman Col- 

lection h. 227 Sheridan ave.
Connors Clas M. wks. Gen T. & R Co h. 59 Ellinor ave
—Furman W. [Corn B.] wks. Firestone Co h. 125
Friend
—Robert B. [Anna] elect. h. 1150 Geis
—Thomas student h. 59 Ellinor ave
—Wm. E. [Bottle M.] wks. Firestone Co h. 175
Amherst

Connors Anna wks. Goodrich Co r. 572 Carroll
—Ben F. wks. Robinson G P Co h. 762 Upton
—Shelton F. wks. Goodrich Co h. 1613 Broadfield ave.
—Frank c.k. B & O R R h. 555 Willet rd
Connors & Griswold [Connors. G. Griswold] stores
—Harry J. wks. M. A. Knight h. 752 Upton
—James S. [Minerva] plumber h. 1172 Taylor
—John student furnishes h. 346 E Exchange

CONOVER GEORGE H. [Mrs. M.] prop. Sloan's
Restaurant h. 57 S Maple
—Lola c.k. Good Year Co h. 762 Upton

CONNORS
—Patrick h. 752 Upton
—Peter [Coppola & Griswold] 57 S Case ave
—Philip [Loulia] wks. Furnas I. C. Co h. 673 N
Main
—T. Frank [Murtle M.] c.k. B & O R R h. 1731

—Theo truckdriver Akron Times h. 197 Myrtle pl.
—William [Mary E.] wks. Good Year h. 79 Fulton
—Wm. J. [Myrtle E.] wks. Kelly-S. T Co h. 1580 Fulton
Conole Lubin [Sophia] restaurant 329 S Broad- 
way same
—Conole Jacob W. [Matilda] wks. Good Year Co h. 431
E Exchange
—Conole Alvin A. [Marvin L.] wks. N O & L Co h. 118
Harvis
—Mrs. Arminda L. [Wild Albert E.] h. 72 S Maple
—Bernard J. [Nora C.] wks. Good Year Co h. 465
St. Joseph ave.
—Mrs. Catherine [Wild Matthias] h. 969 W Bowery
—Don A. wks. Orla & Co h. 73 S Maple
—Elden E. c.k. N O & L Co h. 525 Wooster ave.
—Elsworth E. [Elma J.] motor trucking h. 44
Ruth ave.
—Parrell R. [Ruth C.] custodian Plasg Apte h. 173
N Portage path
—George [Matilda] wks. Miller R. Co h. 328 Woester
—Harold G. student h. 102 Twin Oaks rd.
—Harvey N. lab. h. 928 Columbia ave.
—Joseph C. [Nora R.] mach h. 985 W Bowery
—Lorena c.k. THE M O'NEIL CO h. 191 S. Thomp- 

son
—Martin [Irene] wks. Good Year Co r. 742 E
Exchange
—Nicholas wks. Miller R. Co h. 595 W Bowery
—Winifred M. h. 73 S Maple
—Mr. [Mrs.] also Konrad and Conrad
Conley Carl T. [Laura] wks. Good Year Co h. 717
Harvard
—Joseph E. c.k. Lemasters & Rutledge h. 177
Harvard
—Mrs. Margaret [Wild Patrick] h. 717 Harvard
Consor Catherine steno. Goodrich Co h. 195 W
Crosley
—Henry J. [Marguerite R.] chemist h. 19 E
Market ext. R D. 21
—James P. repairman h. 195 W Crosley
—John J. [Catherine R.] b.k.s. Universal M Co h. 407 Wabash ave.
—John P. [Anna M.] wks. Firestone Co h. 312 W
Thornton
—Mrs. Margaret [wild Patrick] h. 195 W Crosley
—Martin V. [Broadway T & S Co] h. 156 W Crosley
—Michael T. [Mary A.] c.k. Postoffice h. 722 Pershing
—Condlin Charles [Josephine] rubberman h. 1127
Lakeside ave.
—Edward J. [Catherine] wks. Goodrich Co h. 241
Victory
—Elizabeth h. 655 Coburn
—George h. 945 Penn ave.
—Harry S. [Margaret M.] wks. Miller R. Co h. 345
Penn ave.
—Mrs. Margaret [wild George] h. 1127 Lakeside ave.
—Mary A. student h. 147 N Adams
—Michael [Susan] wks. B & O R Rd. h. 295 Glenn- 
wood ave.
—Patrick J. [Anna] wks. B & O h. 177 N Adams
—Raymond student h. 177 N Adams
—Consolodated Augustus laborers h. 356 N Maple
—Consoladate Sibley with AM TOWEL SUPPLIY CO h. 309 Berg
—Constant Floyd S. [Loulia] wks. Miller R. Co r. 22
Ideo ave.
—Thomas [Mary B] cashier r. 112 S Broadway
—Constantine Chass c.k. Xenias Bros r. 51 N Howard
—Frederick C. wks. Goodrich Co h. 1605 Howard ave.
—Constantino Petar lab h. 191 Newton
—Constantinople Angelo G. [Mrs.] with Waldorf
—Restaurant 311 S. Market ave.
—Constanti Miriam student h. 26 Alfaretta ave.
—Consumers Coal Co (O. L. Jones P F McCartney)
—673 Splicer
—Conley Joseph r. 10824 S Main
—Michael [Checnonas] wks. Kelly-S. T Co h. 236
Cuyahoga

The Henry Wise Agency Co. SURETY AND CON-TRACTORS BONDS
THE DAUNTEST PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

504
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COOPER
Cooper Mrs. E. Dressmaker h 128 W. Long
- Albert P. (Bill) slum b 75 E. Archbold
- Mrs. Martha P. (Bill) lives at 83 E. Archbold
- J. W. (Ann M.) auto repairman h 750
dCordy
- Mrs. Anna D. b 701 City View dr
- Arthur M. (Ethel M.) truck driver h 265 W. Exchange
d-Benjamin O. (Ruby) wks Firestone Co h 42 Loda
- Dock E. (Lena) b 140 S. Chest
- Bros. L. S. and C. D. dry cleaning 265 S. Arlington
- C. Howard [Elmer C.] insp. Kelly's T. Co h 250
d-Carll (Anna) wks Goodrich Co r 333 Minnie ct
- Charles cook r 907 Oak
d-Charles J. (June E.) wks Goodrich Co h 678
d-Chapman
- Charles F. (Irene) engr h 425 S. East
- Charles L. (Evelyn A.) insp. Firestone Co h 1200
d-Curts
- Claud S. salesman h rear 1139 5th ave
- Clifford (Gus) b 13 Mann cr
- Craig L. W. (Mary) wks. Firestone Co r P. Co h 96 L. Miller
d-Courtnay r 23 Elm dr
- Dell (Cooper & Jones M. S. Co) h Kemmerer o
- Doreen (L. M.) mail dep. Firestone Co h 267 S. Union
d-Chapman
- Doctor M. lab r 328 Furnace
d-Drug Co A. cooper and gen mgr R. B. Long
- E. Heimer (Alina) fruit dealer h 206 City View
d-Edith w. (Carol M.) h 265 S. East
d-Edna D. student h 425 Chapman
- Mrs. Elizabeth A. (Mrs. Wm. H.) h 425 S East
d-Mrs. Esther H. b 737 Excelsior ave
- ANN A. Miller r 1112 Getz
- Grover C. (Eugene) carpenter h 327 Crosby
- Harry wks. Kelly-T. Co h 1508 S. Market
d-Harry wks. B. E. Miller r 420 1st
d-Harry E. cpl Imperial D. C. Co r 290 W. Market
d-Heber (Hettie W.) night shift Kelly-T. Co h 1650
d-E. Market
- Herbert L. h 416 Woodland ave
- Hyman (Sadie) mach h 776 Moon
- Isabel S. (Hermano) insp Kelly's T. Co h 90 s
- J. Frank (Pearl H.) foreman Goodrich Co h 406
- Summer
- James Frank wks Firestone Co r 55 N. 4th
- James (Anna) wks. Miller R. Co h 226 Furnace
- James D. (Gertrude) wks. Firestone Co h 290
d-James d.
- John E. A (Ellen) sec Acid Proof C. Co h 157
d-Casterlow ave
- John L. (May E.) painter h 425 Woodland ave
- Joseph A. (Anna) broiler & dines (Dell Cooper Edward Jones) 263 S. Market
d-Joseph (Caroline) mach h 445 Chapman
- L. Genesky student h 167 S. Union
- Lee S. (Cooper Bros) r 1113 Ackley
- Mrs. Lena (Mrs. Ellen) h 1858 Mt Vernon
d-Leones V. (Esther G.) student h 165 S. Union
d-Louie E. (Elwin H.) wks Firestone Co h 1264
d-Willmar ave
- Louis J. (Laura M.) tool room foreman Imperial R. Co h 921 Brown
- Margaret h 90 N. Prospect
- Martin L. (Mary E.) wks Firestone Co h 1301
d-Mr. Mullin G. (Wm. G.) h 920 E. Miller
d-Maxwell H. (Laura M.) organist Allen Theatre
d-45 Summer ave
- W. E. (Mr. William) mach h 455 Woodland ave
- Melvin F. (Tm F.) canoe livery 1125 W. Beverly
- Same
- Opal J. (Mary J.) mach h 226 Locust
- Paul F. (Ethel M.) wks. Ponna h 1023 Prinston
- Otto (Mary) wks Akron P. M. Co h 232 W. Cedar
- R. Verne wks Kelly's T. Co h 1608 S. Market
- Ralph E. (Alma) photographer h 36
d-Ralph F. student h 71 E. Maplewood ave
- Ralph H. (Bertha E.) wks Goodyear Co h 519
d-Robert L. (Uda C.) wks Goodrich Co h 111
d-Tulbot ave
- Roberta E. h 92 E. Miller ave

COOPER
- Samuel J. M. wks. L. W. Camp Co h 71 E. Maplewood ave
- Stanley C. (Cooper Bros) r 1133 Ackley
- Strickler H. (Mary) wks. Goodyear Co h 192 Middletown
- Thomas G. student h 1140 Geis
- Viola M. h 426 S. South
- Wm. C. (Sarah L.) gentl 281 Permanent Trk.
d- Bidr h 51 Dick ave
- Wm. E. cpl. Goodyear Co h 757 Ledges ave
- Winifred bnpw Baker-Pros Co h 493 Chapman
- Cooperfield Albert C. student h 666 N. Howard
- Cooperfield & Davis (R. F. Cooperfield H. G. Davis) milliars 80 S. Howard
- Gay P. (Francis) W. (Cooperfield & Davis) h 966 N. Howard
- Covsh Rachel student h 267 S. Crosley
- Simons (Lida) h 267 S. Crosley
- Cottavos Nick lab r 51 N. Howard
- Coocher Charles C. (Lucy E.) wks. Goodrich Co h 395 Borden ave
- Coover Edward A. (Mabel L.) teller Central S. & h 1 Co h 311 Grand ave
- Copo Alex L. h 401 Grand ave
- Arthur L. (Arthur) cons truction 190 W. Crosley
- Iselin student h 537 Amberst
- Charles (Big) wks. 19 N. Howard
- Benjamin B. (Lena) wks Firestone Co h 52 Sherman
- OEPK EDWARD L. (Ruth C.) mgr Park Floral
d-Shopke h 171 Dodge ave Bell Portage 2714
- Edridge F. (Rillian) wks. Goodrich Co h 907
- Evelyn E. student h 123 Parish ave
- Gladys M. cpl Polkoy Co h 537 Amberst
- Harry A. (Norma Kathryn) cpl Goodrich Co h 520
- Aqueduct
- Hobart M. (Lena E.) wks. Goodyear Co h 547
- James W. (Anna M.) wks. Haswood T. & Co h 223 Union pl
- John W. clerk h 377 Amberst
- John W. clerk h 377 Amberst
- J. Lynden (Rose D.) draftsman board of h 1055 Bloomfield ave
- Jason H. (Maudline K.) wks Firestone Co h 165 Board Ave
- Mrs. Lucy (Wm. John W.) h 327 Amberst
- Rose J. (Ottobello L.) with Firestone Co h 524
- Howard
- Sarah M. milliner h 401 Grand ave
- Vernon F. (Carrie R.) wks Firestone Co h 193
- Cleveland ave
- COOPER WALTER A. (Ethel J.) title officer Peoples Savings & Trust Co h 401 Grand ave Bell
- Purington 4215
- CONRAD J. (Anna G.) acct. treas Mohawk Rubber Co h 705 Wellsley ave Bell Main 225
- William h 525 S. Main
- Wm. F. (Martha F.) tenn. Neubauer & Freed h 850
- Studebaker
- See also Cou
- Conrad Cecila (Bertha M.) h 766 Filer
- L. M. (Nora) wks W. M. (1) Co h 482 Sisker
- Mrs. Martha h 11 Glenwood ave
- Samuel (Ethel) conductor R. L. Ry h 1266 Richter
- Alva Brown E. (prf) Con P. & L. Co h 528
- Currier Claude (Jessie) wks Goodrich Co h 1760
- Manchester road
- Cope lan Benjamin vik J. D. Jirik h 191 W. Exchange
- Copeland Arthur G. (Ruth A.) wks. Firestone Co h 288 N. Porter
- Coulson Smith u. C. B. Tol Co h 437 Sherman
- Cooper Charles r Hotel Congress
- D. Frank (Parlina W.) with Permanent Title
- George V. (Rosetta H.) h 121 Glenwood ave
- Cooper Charles F. (Louise F.) h 25 Oakdale ave
- Charles F. jr. student h 25 Oakdale ave
- Colin P. student h 578 W. Market
- Charles F. (Louise F.) consulting eng h 323
- Byers ave
- Charles F. jr. student h 323 Byers ave
- Mrs. W. C. (Edith) wks W. M. (1) Co h 578 W. Market
- Theodore F. student h 578 W. Market
- Copeland Mrs. Nellie H. (Quinn Howard) h 644
- Bowers
- Copeland Edward L. (Beavie E.) wks Goodrich Co h 517
- Yuan

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
COR N UNION AND PERKINS STS
MARTIN H. COULTER
Branch Manager
OHIO STATE LIFE INS. CO.
A Service Man For The Public
Preaching the Gospel of Foresight, Thrift and Unselfishness Through Insurance, the Modern Necessity
607-608 Second National Building
Bell Main 4086

COULTER
Mrs Mary h 24 Kent
- $24 student h 24 Kent
- Ruth A corr O D Tel Co 24 Kent
- Mrs Susan A (Willam) 342 Perkins
- Thomas A. Jr. corr 342 Perkins
- William A. Jr. accts Goodyear Co b 254 Park
Cottrall John H Jr (Clara C) chemical enar h 4 Morgans road R D 21
- William J (Rosa F) wks Goodrich Co r near 726 Rhodes ave
Commensals Fella wks Good Co r 341 Fuller
- Nick wks Good Co r 311 Fuller
COUNTY CHARLES H (Anna M) prop
North End Feed Store h 50 W Tallmadge ave
- C V conductor St Ry r 1274 Lakeside ave
Counters Harry shoe repairing 255 S Arlington h same
Countrymen Mrs Mary (Willam) h 177 S Forge
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, See Board of County Commissioners
Couper Earl H (Mary G) clerk h 453 Allyn
- George A Brocker h 390 Main h 453 Allyn
- Frank H 371 Grant
- Frederick A (Sadie H) h 452 Allyn
- George W (Mary V) circulation mar Akron Press 775 Wall
- John battery station 546 Grant h 371 same
- Paul W (Rhea V) wks Acme S Fly 90 h rear 726 Douglas
COPPER SAMUEL B (Herrett G) vice pres and treas W J Frank Co h 1128 Jefferson Ave Bell Main 4085
Couper Enich M clk G S Dales 569 Carroll
- Ralph W (Margaret M) time keeper Miller R Co h 146 Annadale ave
- Wm A (Hannah M) real estate h 569 Carroll
COURT See also Cope
Couris Christ clk 785 S Maple
Couris Aaron wks Firestone Co 77 W Long
Coursey Jno W (Marratt C) 467 Beechwood dr
Copus George B salesman grand U T Co h 18 S Maple
- George M Palm W E Wright Co h 511 N Howard
- Robt V (Nina B) slmn h 61 W Cuyah Fails ave
Courtard Ruth I student h 272 W Bowers
Courtenay Antoin E (Eugenia) rubber engr h 338 Silver
Courtaway Fred T (Lucille E) slmn h 928 Avon
- Leslie J slmn h 938 Avon
Courtier Wm H (Verna M) clk Hoover-Brooks Co h 167 Perkins
Courtman Norman wks Service A & M Co h 345 Summit
Courtland The 21 N Adams
Courtney Alvin J h 470 Courtice place
- Thur A wks Goodyear Co h 479 Courtney pl
- Clement carpenter 414 Roosevelt ave
- Erick W (Pearl A) wks Firestone Co h 90 Lake
COURTNEY
- Eugene C (Martha N) custodian h 472 Courtley place
- Harry U (Evelyn M) wks Goodyear Co h 502 W State
- Ira (Ames B) h 888 May
- John B barber 125 S Arlington h same
- Held H (Bella) mach h 470 Courtney place
- Stephen R (Carrie) timber h 501 VanEverett ave
- William salesman Akron Pac M Co
- Wm J wks Goodrich Co h 466 Courtney place
COURTIGHT Wm H wks Goodrich Co r 727 Rhodes
Covach Charles wks Goodyear Co h 222 Princeton
- Mrs Mary h 222 Princeton
- Richard h 222 Princeton
Cousart Roswell T mtrs agent 52 W Exchange h Cleveland O
Cousins E D wks Goodrich Co r 248 Carroll
Courtmpeels Thomas (Amelia) wks F Manes h 69 S Case ave
- Mrs Bertha A h 467 Crestwood ave
- Fred student h 467 Crestwood ave
- Harry h 467 Crestwood ave
- Mary h 467 Crestwood ave
- Ruth student h 467 Crestwood ave
Covach Charles wks W E Wright Co h 448 Wellston
Covaleyn Stella h 274 Flower court
- Walter (Rosa) h 294 Flower court
Covar Fred (Lillian El) insp Goodyear Co h 521 Elson ave
- Covasen Nick (Gertrude) lab h 277 Evclid ave
- Tony student h 377 Evclid ave
- Covrich Richard lab h 262 Nettleton
Covorney Edward wks Goodyear Co r 238 Park
- Earl W (Carrie L) insp Goodyear Co h 1085 S Main
Covtery Herbert J (Wanda A) wks Goodyear Co h 670 Alpha court
COVENTRY LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO The
- L E Slagle pres W F Vories vice pres and gen mgr B M Robinson sec E A Oberlin Jr treas
- C B Cone sales mgr real estate 1125 S Main, Bell Main 8924
- Covens Cob W (Blanche L) motor trucking h 825 Chalker
- David B (Maggie G) driver h 632 Douglas
- Harry chair cmer r 60 S Broadway
- Noble M our Worthington Bellows & Co h Barberton O
- Covart Charles wks Goodyear Co r 867 Nash
- E Clyde (Viralia) wks Goodyear Co h 466 Carroll
- Newton J (Catherine) wks Int Har Co h 654 W South
- Covera Cora L prin Margaret Park Sch h 110 Arch
- Harry A (Gertrude E) chef Wilt Restaurant h 736 Roselawn ave
- Ira D (Georgia A) wks Goodyear Co h 266 Dayton place
- H Henrietta student h 490 Delta ave
- Covington Charles watchman r 19 Goodrich
- Covorahl Michael (Mary) wks Goodyear Co h 125 Kelly ave
- Covorahoo Michael laborer r 431 S Main
- Cowan David V (Ruth B) wks Am H R Co h 168 Dodge ave
- George A wks Goodyear Co r 1229 S Main
- Thomas wks Goodrich Co r Y M C A
- Cowan David R wks Star R Co h 40 Ellinor ave
- John B h 40 Ellinor ave
- William (Harriet A) wks Goodyear Co h 40 Ellinor ave
- Coward James wks Summit Drug Co r 92 Glenwood ave
- Cowden Mrs Helen E (Will Wm E) h 822 Thayer
- COWDREV ARTHUR H (Ames M) (Akron Spring Co) h 57 Good
- Cowen George wks Int Har Co r 408 S Hill
- John E (Grace N) wks Goodrich Co h 522 Coburn
- Cowen Clyde B (Margaretta B) wks Firestone Co h 237 Palm ave
- Cowle George W (Ruth) wks Goodyear Co h 167 Nunner
- Cowen Mrs Florence 1052 Belleave
- Cowles Arthur C (Ethel E) wks Firestone Co h 91 Mt View ave

TAX SERVICE CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1810
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
M. W. CRISSINGER
Contractor and Builder

Plans and Estimates Furnished

369 West Exchange Street
Bell Portage 3056

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
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BURKHARDT'S SELECT BEVERAGE

THE CUNNINGHAMS
Funeral Directors

63 South High St.

Bell Main 739
Ohio State 2266

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
QUICK DELIVERY. 43 and 45 EAST MILL STREET
CUMMINGS
—John L. [Witmer J] wks Goodrich Co h 1112
—Goodyear blvd
—John M [G Attn] painter h 365 Russell ave
—John W h 230 S Arlington
—Joseph elevator at Akron S & L Bldg
—Jack D wks Goodyear Co 711 Lake ave
—Lillian Q student h 224 W Thornton
—Lous M [Minnie S] wks Firestone Co
—Mabel clk Good year Co r 513 Ohio
—Mabel W student h 251 Berman
—Marion F [Carrie A] driver h 505 Lagoon
—Mabel H r 23 Kuder ave
—Paul clk r 281 W Cedar
—Paul A wks Miller R Co h 687 Virginia ave
—Robert H wks Good year Co h 157 Charlotte
—Samuel W r 550 L Market
—Sarah M h 152 N Howard
—Sarah M [Dear] P h rear 714 Brown
—Sarah M wks Firestone Co 70 S Adolph ave
—Spurgeon M [Mary E] sales mgr R S Grant Co
—Stewart [Jennie J] wks Good year Co h 1714
—Ford ave

CUMMINGS 83, LESTER T [Julia L] (The
—Cuddington A) h 63 S High both phones
—Thomas wks Good year Co r 211 Miles
—Vernon C chauffeur h 616 Bell
—William J [Catherine C] rubber worker h 292 Jewel court
—William [Laura J] h 706 W Brown
—William Maud El (Cuddington & Bell) h 764 Upson
—Wm C wks Good year Co r W J Griffiths West
—Wm C [Henrietta J] wks Corbett & Son h 58 S Bates

CUMMINGS W E [Linnie L] (The Cuddington A) h 240 W Market
—Wm F wks Kelly-S T Co h 251 Berman
—Wm F [Florences] wks XTH C & V Co h 189 Breckin
—Wm J r Jr. In U S Service h 1586 Princeton
—Cunnington Albert B [Harriet M] wks Good year Co h 1630 Laird
—Albert B Jr [Anna] wks Good year Co h 564 Nash
—George R lineman h 1830 Laird
—Cunnington Martin L. [Fanny T] wks Good year Co h
—259 Summer court
—Wm L [Helen M] wks Firestone Co h 348 Brown
—Carus Darius W [Susan] plct h 113 W Chester
—Curtis Agnes wks H A Galt
—Curtis E wks Good year Co h 156 Coding
—Curtis Cassie teacher r 145 S Maple
—James W wks Good year Co h 605 Rowe ave
—Curtis L [Mary] real estate h 159 Perkins
—Curlih Louts r 75 N Case ave
—Curtis Mrs Alberts H h 17 N South
—Edmund B [Edna L] clk Band Clothing Co 15 Cole place
—Edmund [Elizabeth] wks Good year Co h 995 Staley
—Emmert J wks Good year Co r 126 W Cedar
—Patrick gardener r 1 A Lambert
—Thomas F wks THE M. O'NEIL CO h 995 Snyder
—Theodore J [Lawinia] clk h 995 Snyder
—Whitmore A Central S & T Co h Barberon C
—Curtis Joseph walter Elks Club
—Curtis Paul R [Lizzie] h 265 Cole ave
—Curtis Mrs. T. stubborn W h 133 S Balch
—Jacob T foreman h 222 S Balch
—Curtis Archie J wks Nat L Life Ins Co r 141 Avenue
—Forest W phr h 29 Cook

CURTANT FRED B [I. L. May] sec Hopkins Rubber & Mfg Co h 715 Post place
—George W [Reta J] clk 1108 Laid
—Joseph [Anna] (Curtan & McQuenney) h 29 Cook

CURRAN & McQuenney (Joe Curran & P. McQuenney) barbers 1902 E Market
—Raymond V [Mary L] h 467 Vine
—Wm M [Inspector Good year Co] h Baldwin ct.
—Curren Robert [Mary] wks Good year Co h 337 Fountain
—Curren Marjorie stenog Industries S & L Co h 138 Barberville
—Curren Lafayette [Mary J] wks Kelly'S T Co h 798 Argosia ave
—Curren Edgar J wks Good year Co h 1061 E Market
—Thomas Q [Margaret] wks Good year Co h 1028 6th ave
—Currier George T [Frances R] with Firestone Co h 301 S Firestone blvd
—Herald B [Marion P] cabinetmaker 37 S Howard h same
—Mrs Burke Bertha D clk Penna R R h 149 Carter terrace
—C M wks Firestone Co r 33 N Union
—Mrs Carey C clk r 177 Palmyra ave
—CURLY CLIFFORD C mgr Superior Music Parlor r 222 W Market
—James E [Vivian] h 264 Park
—Edward [Evelyn] clk h 1961 E Market
—Edward [Catherine V] wks Good year Co h 946 8th ave
—Frances M teacher r 584 Avon
—Fred [Anna] wks Good year Co h 431 Tyner
—Fred D student h 143 Carter terrace
—Fred J mach Good year Co h 233 S Arlington
—Harry E [Catherine P] mach h 149 Bollows
—Helen K student h 148 Carter terrace
—Hobart L [Nelle C] impt Good year Co h 1777 S Main
—James printer Akron Times r 1537 Jefferson ave
—James mgr h 253 W Market
—John A [Anna] wks Good year Co h 411 S High
—John M [Li] barber h 1056 LaCroix ave
—Kiddwell L [Greta-Cola Bottling Co] h 112 W Chestnut
—Laverno H student h 1232 Bollows
—Mrs Maggie h 646 Livingston
—Mrs Mary M h 760 Bryant
—Miles M shipper Summit Drug Co h 76 S Adolph ave
—Nathan L [Pearl] wks Good year Co h 441 Black
—Reuben wks Good year Co h 444 Lufkin
—Mrs Sarah h 1234 2d ave
—Wm H [Mary P] h 260 S Broadway
—Wm J [Hassie] wks Atlantic Fury Co r 687 Railroad
—Curato Pietro wks B & O R R h 525 Lords

CURTICE CHARLES H [Mary M] (Curtice Press) h 173 S College
—George L wks Curtice Press h 172 S College
—George L [Mabel] wks Curtice Press h 178 Kirkwood
—Geo L Printing Co, G L Curtice press, 20 N High

CURTICE PRESS The (W L and C H Curtice) printers 20 and 22 N High, Bell Main 767
—F. C. Press h 175 N High
—Currie Carrie L [Boosey M] wks Phin R W Co h 514 E Market
—Charles O [Hulda E] wks Good year Co h 361 Wildwood ave
—Clarence H [Mary] baker h 157 Hugill court
—Connie C mach h 115 Rogers ave
—Mrs Day M clk Yeager Co h 408 Reed ave
—Sillworth P [Ethere] clk wks Firestone Co h 688 Reed ave
—Emile E [Elizabeth] wks Good year Co h 998 Raymond

The Henry Wise Agency Co.

KURTZMANN

PIANOS
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HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE


The Herberich-Haller Co.

REAL ESTATE. List Your Property WITH US For a QUICK SALE

518
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

CURTIS

Frederick W. checker B & O R R
George H. [Maud R] wks Goodyear Co h 151

Mrs Grace A society editor Beacon Journal h 746 E Market

Mrs Ida (wild Milds) at 144 Gale
James O. [Herta B] h 769 Malton ave
Margaret walker Portage High 254 Town

Margaret J. [Kinday M] elk Fawcett Oil Co h 365 Rhodes ave

Mary L. [Daisy P] wks Firestone Co h 408

Nat J. [Florence A] carpenter h 69 Norman
Paul S. [Margaret B] wks Goodyear Co h 255

CURTIS RALPH T. [Lucille H] lends Real Estate

Sell your property Co and trust Merrick Road

h 725 Noah ave Bell Postage 4742

Walter P. [Irene E] elk Goodyear Co h 100

Morning View

William laborer r 203 E Buchtel ave

Caroline A. [Dorothy L] The M O L N J h 77 W Main

Alfred A. student h 745 L Market

Clarence A. [Ella M] wks Summit Co h 375

Mrs Emma J. [wil George] h 77 W Mill

don ave

CURTIS A. h 746. W Market

Helen R. stenog Beacon Journal h 144 Gale

Henry P. wks Imperial 1.1 Co h 1264 6th ave

Mrs Belle (Alvin A) h 1264 6th ave

Perry M. wks Kelly-S T Co r 16 S Broadway

Curly Fred wks Goodrich Co h 114 E Arch ave

Edward student h 268 Lloyd

[Edward] [Corin M] carpenter h 268 Lloyd

Irwin M. h 268 Lloyd

NICHOLAS THOMAS J. h 139 advertising and sign lettering 224 1 I change Bell Main 4760 (See also price 2)

Cuthbert George [Bessie] lab 1254 Moore

Cuthbert Mrs coral E 156 Byam

Earl F. [Sara E] elk Goodyear Co h n 11 Market st

Ralph M. [Irene E] h 219 Byam

Josephine A. [May] liberarian University of Akron h 517 Crosby

Mrs M. Catherine dept near Charity Soc Co h 112 E Crosby

Russell [Irene E] wks H R Co r 1212 1st ave

Sylvanus D. [Estella C] h 517 Crosby

Cuthbert Geo. Castello [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 124 Barry st

John H. [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 114

Curtis Charles D. student h 235 Mohican

Marx [Eugene] school trustee h 1267 grant

Mrs Cora S. [Paula] h 124 1st ave

David H. [Fanta M] mach h 235 Mohican

Henry (Ross) wks Goodrich Co h 240 Campbell

Leo wks Firestone S P Co r 1253 Grant

Nathan wks Kelly-S T Co h 1159 4th ave

Ollin conductor Sr Ry r 90 W Long

Porte L. [Catherine] motorman h 453 San Diego court

Cynthia L. Dorsay [Georgia E] ticket agt N O T & L Co h 897 Hazel

Valentine B. salesmen h 597 Hazel

Cuthbert Charles H. [Ethel M] wks N O T & L Co h 40 W Dalton

David T. [Winnie] wks B & O R R h 257 E Market

John R. [Ada N] h 61 Merriman road

Cutler Abraham [Hannah] fruit dealer h 405 E.

CUTLER JAMES L. [Catherine] works mar Akron Rubber Mold & Machine Co h 340 Armstrong ave

James L. student h 390 Armstrong ave

James H. teacher r 164 Burchell ave

Cutler Clyde [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 41 W.

Cutler Clarence C student h 871 E Crosley

Isaacs M wks Goodyear Co h 365 Buckingham

GUTLIP

John H. [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 114

Samuel S. [Goldie F] wks Goodrich Co h 114

Lidger M.

Catherine C. [Harley H] wks Goodyear Co h 217 E Crosley

Willie [Roberta J] h 206 Buckingham

Win O. [Lona] carp h 551 Trelow ave

Cutlidge Mrs E. [Paula E] h 289 S. Arlington

George B. wks Goodyear Co h 1222 McKeeley ave

Herbert E. [Liddle E] wks Firestone Co h 203 Russell ave

Lucile student h 132 Ardelia

George M. [Mattie] carpenter h 542 Ardelia ave

Roy A. [Arlette J] h 542 E. H Co h 1222 McKeeley ave

Malvin ave

Sylvia h 253 S. Arlington

CURTIS M. T CO These, W. F and wks press and types W. J. Messer secr. daily in good shows 10 S. Howard Bell Main 911 (See index to ads)

Cutting wks M. [Maud L] h 268 Union place

CATHAY HORA HIKING TO The Walter Markowski press Vincent Kolodziejak etc. Walts.

Nivins team and mgr. 131 and 133 Copa hoga Bell Pattern 511

CATHAY HORA MOTOR & MACHINE CO W. Diez prop war engine specialist special and general machine work. 175 Cathay phone S. P. S. Phones 6809 (See index to ads)

Rally Co. J. R. Gannemeter press S. E. Gannemeter vice press Emil Gannemeter sec and train 144 Annadale ave

River Estates Co. A. H. Noah press J. A. Brittain vice press. Max R Reed sec and train 21 N. Smith

Ovich Mike h 1233 Mare

Cervera Mike wks Kelly-S T Co r 467 W. Tows

Otelo George [Bessie K] h 1232 Main

Paul M. h 1234 Lloyd

Left Thomas H. [Lucille C] h 542 Rhodes

Cyril Manifold Co. [Max Pearsan] 1159 W. Rochester

Ochse Mrs. Josephine h 1147 Grant

Cyrus Mary B student h 571 Merriman road

Cutler Aubrey B. [Hammond M] barber 227 E Market h 407 Bank

Ted E. [Olga N] carp h 575 Johnston

Cypridia Mike [Heiden] truckman h 904 Star

Czaplicki Anthony R. [Rose] baker h 148 Mustill

Czerny Mary r 41 W South

Crance Paul billiards 6741 Edgewood ave r 597

Czarnacki Mary h 190 N. Maple

Theodore student h 190 N Maple

Walter [Elizabeth] h 41 Koch h 190 N Maple

Czarnowski Anthony Dorothea) wks Goodrich Co h 456 Monroe

Cojedar John h 27 F. Talor

Cifredy Stephen [Theresa] wks Goodrich Co h 419 Washington

Coldwater Anthony [Anna] wks Miller R Co h 407 Baird

Czumel Wenzel [Rose] wks Firestone Co h 619 Morgan ave

Czyzewski Edward h 145 Charles

Mrs Ida [John] h 145 Charles

Jessie h 145 Charles

D P W COMPANY The. N. F. Wyatt pres. E. H. Danforth vice pres A L Hostetter sec C D Lane treas. jobbers and dealers in wallpaper points oils. garnishes painters and paperhangers supplies 73 E Mill. O S 5564 Bell Main 1117 (See list bottom margin)


Dabney Eimer E. [Ethel A] wks Firestone Co h 1267 Lenoy ave

Robert A. [Elizabeth] with Miller R Co h 73 Rhodes ave

W. M. vice pres. Star D. M. Co h Lakewood O

Dach Alphonse [Goldie] wks Kasars h 270 Summer

Darchi Valido wks Quaker O Co h 535 Elma ave

Real Letters Are

Business Getters

HOOVER

SALES SERVICE CO
MILLER TIRES
Emergency Calls Not Kept Waiting
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

A. D. DAILY

57 Glendale Avenue
Bell Portage 104
Ohio State 4403

Cemetery Memorials

He, Who Uses Granite for a Memorial, is Writing a Message on the Walls of Centuries.

D R I N K  Coca-Cola  I N  B O T T L E S
Geo. S. Dales
JEWELER
128 S. Main St. 129 S. Howard St.
Watches---Diamonds---Jewelry
And the
Largest Victrola and Piano
Salesroom In the City
Twelve Individual Booths
Bell Main 3313 and 3314
Ohio State 4672

Dales Gerald L student h 108 Rose blvd
—Mrs Ruth A (wid George S) h 101 W Center
D'Alessandro Carmine [Elizabeth] stonecr h 251
—Dominic stonecr h 261 Nathan
Daley Maria L ass't trus Colonial Theatre r
—Hotel Bachel
Dallan Betty L (wid Alice) h 2551 Steiner ave
Dallan John restaurant 1289 E Market h same
Dallanos Mrs Arna h 853 Ma Saloon

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
COR N UNION AND PERKINS STS
THE HARPER DRUG CO.

Have the Exclusive Sale of FOSSE'S Chocolates. NOTHING BETTER in the Market

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

521

DAN
Dan Mrs Anna (wid Theodore) h 1270 Moore
—George E. (Ohio State, B. & T. Co) r 31 S Union
Dan s Pullo, furnishers, 1 Broadwell w r 79 W Main
Dana Christ [Katala] baker 181 N Ave h same
Danash Lazar [Anna] h 410 Washington
Dancesky Tony [Stella] wks Kelly-S T Co h 174 E Crosier
Danda Jacob [Anatla] wks 348 Chatham
Dandie Frank [Elsie] wks Firestone Co h 232 W Long
—James H. [Nola E] wks Firestone Co h 184 Rosswel
—John W. [Katala] wks Barr Pkg Co h 914 Work
Dandren Peter [Cocetta] (Ohio Barber Shop) h 327 Wabash ave
—Samuel (Anna) wks Goodrich Co h 859 Bay
—Victor (Mary) wks N O T & L Co h 799 W Rover
D'Andrew Cospar [Dolivo] wks Goodrich Co h 200 Forn

Danderlizze J Robert [Harriet J] wks Miller R Co
—Joseph Baker [Lits] wks Collinwood R
—S Garfield [Corn B] wks R of C Club h 282 W Market

Vincent D [Edna M] elks Erlo R B 194

Charly
Dandy Quality Rubber Co (D U Hostetler, A H Nickoll) C E Zimmermann h 477 Leonave st
—Rosa T wks Goodyear Co r 1963 McKinley ave
Daniel Charles h 302 S Ave case
—Nelson J [Martha] motorman r 166 Datchel

Danfor Mrs Jessie C asst counselor Saintinch Co h 266 E York
—Marian B music teacher r 627 N Main
—Thomas W [Ivett & Danford] h 7 Cook
Danforth A. h 1879 Preston ave
—Charles H [Augusta M] rubberw r 751 Ave delta ave
—Edwin H vice pres D P W Co h Los Angeles Cal

Dewey H Jr [Margaret] h 904 Chalker
—Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Frank L) h 481 Locust
—Mrs Ella M (wid Willard H) h 180 C Center
—Florence T [Martha] wks Goodrich Co h 293 Pilot ave
—James P custodian h 750 Avenue
—Mrs Jennie M [wid David S] h 281 N Firestone blvd

Milton H [Frances G] wks Goodyear Co h 1879 Preston ave
—Thomas D mech engr h 331 N Firestone blvd
Daniel Rayby Jr wks Am H R Co h 54 E Thornton
—Bernard C student h 84 E Thornton
—Clarina T h 728 Coburn
—Francis W baker h 64 E Thornton

DANGEL JOSEPH [Amo] technical adviser
American Hard Rubber Co h 728 Coburn
—Marie [Mary] wks Am H R Co h 54 E Thornton

D Angelo Alphonse [Collins] shoe repairing 214 E Atlanta ave h 521 N Jefferson
—Anthony shoe repairing 23 E Cusa Falls ave h 892 Chalker
Joseph [Santa] h 572 Washington
—Grace [Gertrude] h 26 Glenwood ave
—Tony h 572 Washington
Dango Paul laborer r 113 S Kenneth place
Daniel C Fermani P 1427 Main Co
Daniel Clyde A [Mary M] (Daniel & Walker) h 124 E Thornton
—George (Mary) wks Goodyear Co h 1142 Johnston

Johnon
—John [Marietta] wks City h 170 E North
—June B r 1738 Girard
—Mike rubberw h 1142 Johnston
—Thomas (with Goodyear Co r 441 Litchfield r)
Dankal & Walker [C A Daniel W Walker] h 181 N Ave
—Frank W (with Goodyear Co) h 115 N Thornton
—Tom B wks Goodrich Co h 287 Kenmore
—Dankal Mary student h 1250 Hart
—Steve (Rom) wks Goodyear Co h 1st 60 Hart
Danels Anthony [Jennie] lab h 799 Shoeave
The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co.

Plumbing, Heating and Wiring Contractors

LIGHTING FIXTURES

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

212 South Main St. Both Phones

DAUM
- Herman C (Caroline) wks Elks Home h 1202
- Daummaugh Elizabeth teacher 904 Bloomfield ave

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. The Co. Wall press and map, O H Macklin vice pres I J Mussin see and trees, plumbing heating and electrical contractors 212 S Main. (See left top margin lines and index to add)

DAVIDSON
- Donald J student h 221 Allen
- Dorothy V student h 444 W Maple
- Edith B (Adda M) wks Goodrich Co h 172 W Chestnut
- Ethel R student h 321 Allen
- Mrs Eva T wid William h 772 Hazel
- Everett S [Frances T] slmn h 420 Winnies

DAVIDSON FRED H [Emma L] mgr International Correspondence Schools h 493 Mayview ave
- Gladys society editor Akron Times h 754

HARVEY 1) AVIIHIIORT
- Anna1
- XI=

THE RELIABLE
TRADE YOUR OLD FOR NEW
FOR COMPANY

THE RELIABLE
TRADE YOUR OLD FOR NEW
FOR COMPANY

N R BARBER

AND EXCHANGE

401 S HOWARD ST.

P. O. DAVIDSON

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

With The Day Drug Co.

9-11 S. HOWARD ST.

Bell Main 413 Ohio State 2428

Davidson William slmn Summit Drug Co h Cuyahoga Falls Co
- William [Hattie] mach r 421 Allen
- Wm J [Hda M] wks Goodrich Co h 102 Kirkwood
- See also Davidson

B. F. FREDERICK & SON

86 EAST THORNTON ST.

COAL, Teaming and Motor Trucking

BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
DAVIES
Davies Arthur L (Mary W) clk h 1188 Masmoo-

lia ave  

-Dean P abstracts 531 Akron S & L Bldg  

-deputy Co Recorder h Cuyahoga Falls O  

-Daniel [Amorinda] h 35 Goodwin ave  

-Earl L [Anna M] chem engg h 1922 Jef-

ferson ave  

-Edwin B (Humen & Davies) h 707 Rhodes ave  

-Eldred J h 821 S Main  

-Ellis M [Booth R] mach h 745 Thrasher  

-Eugene C [Jeannette C] wks Weeks I Co h 136 

-Annadale ave  

-Frederick W [Carrie L] wks Goodyear Co h 537 

-Ellma ave  

-Gordon attorney 415 Central S & T Bldg h 194 

-Annadale ave  

-Hayden student h 892 Concord ave  

-I Edmund [Minnie E] bldr Lincoln Ptg Co h 340 

-Hopwood drive  

-J Bryant [MrIdled 1] clk Firestone Co h 1429 

-Bellows  

-Jennie stenc h 85 Goodwin ave  

-John [Sarah A] clk Goodrich Co h 1281 Girard  

-John M student h 892 Concord ave  

-John P music teacher h 892 Concord ave  

-John W h 35 Goodwin ave  

-Marjorie (G M) clk Kresse h Co h 821 h  

-Main  

-Mrs Rachel (wld Wm J) h 240 Hopwood dr  

-Howard D wks D & W Burns Electric Co h 892 

-Concord ave  

-Mrs Sarah A (wld Thomas) h 1281 Girard  

-Thomas [Nellie L] rubberworker h 28 S Arлин-

-gton ext  

-Thomas H [Pearl M] tailor 313 Everett Bldg h  

-Thomas J Estate V R Read administrator 21  

-N Summit  

-William M [Kelly C] to Co h 509 S Arlington  

-Wm T [Latta M] molder h 509 S Arlington  

-Davis A Perry [Ethel C] h 1293 4th Ave  

-Adrian E student h 1493 Hillside terrace  

-Elmer laborer h room 1283 S Main  

-Albert wks As Optical Co h 854 May  

-Albert E [Manie E] wks Firestone Co h 1291 

-Arden  

-Alexander [Anna] wks Citz h 632 Kling  

-Alexander A wks Goodyear Co h 571 Park  

-Alex J [Louise] presman h 215 Bliss  

-Alden W h 255 Fernway  

-Alfred H [Bessie H] with Goodyear Co h 204 

-Wyble court  

-Alphonse W h 215 Bliss  

-Alphonzo L [Elizabeth P] h 258 N Case ave  

-Anna teacher r 110 Rhodes ave  

-Anna E student h 835 Rhodes ave  

-Anne E teacher h 119 Rhodes ave  

-Archie h 311 Edgewood  

-Armand E [Mary E] clk h 87 Oakdale ave  

-Aris B [Zella] wks Kells S T Co h 1253  

-Lakeside ave  

-Arildo wks Goodyear Co h 1915 Hillside terr  

-Athletic Club 923 E Market  

-Austin E wks Goodrich Co h 922 Havens  

-Austin L cigar h 78 Market r 198 Water  

-Ben M [Pearl B] wks Firestone Co h 190 E 

-Arrowhead ave  

-Bernard student h 922 Havens  

-Bill L [Carrie E] teamster h 425 Livingston  

-Billie B h 41 S Martha ave  

-Bolton wks University Club  

-Burrell h 415 Cypress ave  

-Colton W molder h 660 S Arlington  

-Carl porter Owl’s Club r 20 Ridge  

-Carl H [Anna] wks Goodyear Co r 1659 

-Ashwood ave  

-Carl I [Jessie M] carp h 562 Ellma  

-Carlos S wks Goodyear Co r 349 Carroll  

-Carroll r 381 E Ducliao ave  

-Charles clk h 134 S Batch  

-Chas [Lena] wks Goodrich Co r 472 Summer  

-Charles W [Julia A] carpenter h 419 Windsor  

-Charles B [Jennie C] lab h 1149 Bristol terr  

-Charles D [Lena] wks W & H Mfg Co h 1176 

-Bitterman drive  

-Charles P real estate h 319 Zeller ave  

DAVIS CHARLES M [Carrie A] attorney at law  

-303 24 Nell Bldg Bell Portage 150 S O  

-1720 h 765 Perkins  

DAVIS
Clarence boilmaker r 1661 Shakespeare ave  

-Claudia C [Mary E] elect h 251 W Market  

-Claudia [Minnie M] mach h 1838 Tonda 

-wanda ave  

-Cloute D [Barbara] wks Goodrich Co h 257 

-Lake  

-Daniel F [Theresa W] wks Goodyear Co h 301 

-Slinger ave  

-Daniel M [Sarah E] h 541 Pied ave  

-Daniels W [Katie H] physician 1413 Goodyear 

-bvrd h 1539 Hillside terrace  

-David clk h 564 Rhodes ave  

-David [Aura D] h 215 Bliss  

-David [Mary] wks Am H R Co h 1145 Labro  

-David E student h 323 Havens  

-Mrs Della (wid James D) h 654 Main  

-DAVIS DEXTER P C mgr Hotel Marine h same  

-Daniel M student h 73 Vesper  

-Donald M [Mary E] mach h 853 Glenn ave  

-Donald W wks Firestone Co h 342 E Arch-

-wood ave  

-Mrs Dora J (wid Charles A) h 152 D Crosct  

-Doris M opr O R Ty Co h 241 Lloyd  

-DAVIS DRUG STORE (E C Davis, Grant G 

-Stireck) 11 N Howard Bell Main 317 O S 

-3075  

-El Earl [Florence J] wks Firestone Co h 214 

-Cole ave  

-Edgar J wks Goodyear Co r 316 Ruckel road  

-Mrs Edna (wld Wm J) h 140 Russell ave  

-Edward clk J Folseick & Sons  

-Edward [Hattie] clk Erie R h 185 W Kinca  

-Edward [Lemmy] wks Miller R Co h 1172 

-Andrus  

-Edward A student h 867 Carroll  

-Edward A [Elizabeth Janitor h 1629, Fair-

-banks place  

-Edward N student h 811 Monroe  

-Edward P secret University of Akron h 244 

-Union pl  

-Edward W wks B J Frank Co h 440 Pearl  

-Ellah H clk Kirk Co  

-Edwin K [Lulu H] with Goodrich Co h 555 

-Carroll  

-Elbert W [Berta L] wks Goodyear Co h 204 

-Gerry road  

-Elilah [Raymond] laborer h 228 W North  

-Elizabeth wks Miller R Co h 922 Havens  

-Emily G [Jeannette] wks Am R & T Co h 741 

-W Exchange  

-Emily J [Veille] horse shoer h 187 Arbor  

-Elsworth W painter h 78 Gardendale ave  

-Frer M [Maggie A] wks Goodrich Co h 78 

-Gardendale ave  

-Mrs Emily [wld Robert] h 102 Rhodes ave  

-Ernest A wks Firestone Co r 1011 Norka ave  

-DAVIS ERNEST C [Ethel G] (Davis Drug Store) 

-h 339 Rhodes ave  

-EDA Ethel Co r 15 N Adolph ave  

-Edward R teacher h 241 Spicer  

-Ethelyn clerk h 680 Coburn  

-Eura C barber h Annabelle ave  

-Eva P student h 536 Wabash ave  

-Fannie M wks Goodyear Co h 256 Barder ave  

-Florenc nurse w 436 Bishop  

-Florence C clk h 306 Allyn  

-Frank B [Christine B] wks Int Har Co h 1444 

-Leonia  

-Fred Fazelle h 69 W Lane  

-Fred A [Mabel] wks Goodrich Co h 675 W 

-Frederick W student h 929 Chatter  

-Freeman  

-Freeman H 1045 S High  

-Freeman R cman cmn 774 S High  

-George [Louise M] cfectionery 260 W E  

-Winslow same  

-George [Susie] h 219 Abel  

-George C [Jessie V] driver Elec P Acrs h 1160 

-Laird  

-George E [Daisy M] clk Akron Oil R Co h  

-811 Moon  

-George G [Emily A] wks Firestone Co h 1093 

-S Main  

AUDITS CHARLES SCHNÄCKEL & CO. 

Established 1910 

305 Metropolitan Bldg.
DAVIS
- Nola A [click Goodrich Co h 440 Pearl
- Oscar L student nurse Peoples Hospital h 298 Webber ave
- Oliver Ws Water Works 42 N Bates
- Ora L [click Goodyear Co h 171 Arch
- Orval A [Masel B] wks Goodrich Co h 159 Brown
- Oscar C wks A. Davis & Unowntown O
- Furman C [pension C] physician 955 L Markham h 205 Watson
- Paul C [Hut H] clk Helen M Davis h 416
- Paul V wks Goodyear Co r 17 spruce
- Pail C [Mildred] rubberwrkr h 591 Rhodes ave
- Peter student h 1114 Summit ave
- Peter F plasterer h 697 Gazo
- Phil [Jesse N] carp h 241 Spier
DAVIS FONCEY pres and treas Foncey Davis Co
- Foncey Davis Co University Club
DAVIS FONCEY Co. The, Foncey Davis pres and treas, B. M. McMillen soc, cottons yarns fabric tape ter 218 Central S & T Bldg
- Ralf C student h 1618 Larch
- Raymond h student h 440 Pearl
- Raymond [J.誔) rubberwrkr h 50 N Walnut
- Raymond W [Anna E] wks Goodrich Co h 1197 6th ave
- Rebecca h 237 Boulevard
DAVIS RICHARD C [Mabel M] vice pres r 5 Myers Co h 560 Carpenter
- Richard S [Emma V] machinist h 1225 5th ave
- Richard C L Schummacher r 33 Wood
- Robert E [Fara] rubberwrkr h 1159 LaCroix ave
- Robert N [Anna E] wks Goodrich Co h 1643
- Robert W (Woodburn & D) h 805 E Buchtel ave
- Roger G [Myrtle E] phys 786 Johnston h same
- Russell B tel op h 1132 Bellona
- Rufus C carp h 856 Fries ave
- Russell [Amv] wks Goodrich Co h 181 b Arlington
- S F r 217 S Main
- Samuel B Annanpola ave
- Samuel D [Louise] pbr 404 Gage h same
- Samuel M [Ruby O] painter h 550 Masel
- Samuel E [Nannie] wks Goodrich Co h 1185 Hillside terrace
- Samuel M laborer h 218 Hickory
- Sarah J h 11 T Summit
- Simon G wood Motor Co h 934 Yale
- Steve [Mary] wks Am P Co h 1052 Bank
- Stewart M [Joyce] wks Firestone Co r 410 Palm ave
- Thomas [Elizabeth A] wks Int Har Co h 126 Dalch
- Thomas [Gwendolyn W] service mar Eelectic Shop Co h 851 Oakhund ave
- Thomas [Baker] bldr 214 S Arlington
- Thomas A clk Akron O R Co h 534 Johnston
- Thomas E [Hannah] wks Goodrich Co h 922 Harvard
- Thomas J [Jennie] wks Goodrich Co h 236 Detroit
- Thomas L [Lilly M] mach 542 Crouse
- Turner [Bessie] wks J B Dorris r 696 Enter- olator ave
- Vere [Bob] truckdriver h 419 Windsor
- Verne M h 72 E Summit
- Victor M [Sarah E] wks Goodrich Co h 269 Locust
- Virgil F [Lucile M] slmn r 155 Hall
- W R R 61 N Howard
- Wallace B h 1815 Hillside terrace
- Walter student h 948 Peoples Hospital
- Walter wks Hotel Marne h 83 Wood
- Walter C h 342 L Archwood ave
- Walter G [Agatha M] carp h 749 Raymond
- Walter H [Magdalene M] slmn h 1618 Larch
- Walter T [Clarke] wks Firestone Co h 1069 Yale
- Wanda E mast art supervisor Board of Ed r 427 Perkins
- Weldon H [Doris] conductor St R 5 h 24
- Wilbur G wks Summit Wet Wash h 72 X Summit
- Wiley E [Orpha E] carp h 1090 Diagonal road
- William H [Eva] wks Goodrich Co h 445 S Broadway

DAX
- William L 1288 Hondeley ave
- William wks Firestone Co h 1124 Sawyer ave
- William [Henrietta] tab h 205 Guadobga
- William [Lizzie] wks Goodyear Co h 1678 Newton
- Wm A [Allen N] wks Goodyear Co h 520 Chalkers
- Wm B wks Goodrich Co r 485 S Main
- Wm D [Martha B] h 379 E Archwood ave
- Wm E [Bartha V] wks Goodyear Co h 1635 Clark
- Wm G wks Arcade Wet Wash r 72 N Summit
- Wm H wks Goodrich Co h 324 Sherman
- Wm H [Mary] clk Firestone Co r 335 Linden- wood ave
- Wm J [Frances M] wks Goodyear Co h 1651 Fairbanks place
- Wm L clk Goodyear Co h 542 Crouse
- Wm L truckdriver h 543 Elma
- Wm L wks Goodyear Co h 716 E Market
- Wm N [Nancy V] slmn h 342 E Archwood ave
- Wm W [Grace E] clk Firestone Co h 200 W Crosier
- Mrs Hannah M h 822 Carroll
- M Lupe teacher h 312 S Arlington
- Mary H [Cora L] engr h 911 Westwood ave
- Mary E h 157 S College
- Marilla [Celie] rubberwrkr h 673 Moon
- Peter student h 676 Moon
- Reta A sales mar Household Specialties Co h 1 S Balch
- Mrs Robert [Mary L] pastor S Arlington Church h 601 S Arlington
- Mrs Robert [Marion A] h 123 S Balch
- William W wks Firestone Co h 676 Moon
- See also Davidson

Daveon Matthew [Sarah H] tab h 993 Edge- wood ave
- Dawes Anna L (wid Lester W) h 653 Gar- nel
- Darlon L slmn r 213 Locust
- Mrs Marian hairdresser 533 20 Nati Blvd h 395 Mell ave
- Murray K auto mech F A Seltzer h same
- Dawkins Harry rubberwrkr h 996 Newcomb
- Dawkins Carl wks Goodyear Co r 1919 Johnston
- John W [Aza] wks Miller R Co h 787 Mor- rison ave
- Mrs Minnie A homestitcher Webb Hemstitching Parlers h 472 E Buchtel ave
- Dawney Ernest A dry cleaning 601 Upson r 615
- Dawes Carl E [Mollie E] wks Goodyear Co h 1674 Pilgrim
- Dawker Clarence lab h 373 Grant
- Dawe Mrs Amsom (wid George) h 335 Perkins
- Dene M h 72 E Summit
- Arthur M [Little S] foreman Colonial Salt Co h 159 Edgewood ave
- Mrs Barbara (wid Headley) h 826 Ardmore ave
- C Raymond toller Peoples S & T Co h 509
- Charles H [Mary] wks Gen T & R Co h 1684 Englewood ave
- Charlotte I stenog Yeager Co h 310 Eudell ave
- Clarence [Elizabeth H] foreman h 337 Grand
- Clarke H [Edith M] wks Fuctory Oil Co h 55 Penfield ave
- Edmund K [Susan] clk Ent Mfr Co r 117 W Center
- Mrs Edna M h 59 Fulton
- Ethel h 335 Perkins
- Fels J [Lilla B] wks Goodyear Co h 285 Dally ave
- Franke F [A Belle] h 59 S College
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE VACUUM CLEANERS.
212 S. Main St. Both Phones

AKRON 122 DIRECTORY

DEAN
James E [Helen M] (wid Joseph) h 1949 Manchester
Deborah Thomas [Esther] h 1144 Duane
DeCastro Lopez dry cleaner h 1861 Carroll
DeCell James r 152 Willard
DeCo Lauren M (mrs Rubber City Paint Co h 342
Cleveland O
DeCassus Gaudano tailor Hirsh & Co r 357 Loren
Decker Arthur C printer Ak Press h 316 Chaikler
DeClare E student h 316 Chaikler
John H (Ida W) with I S Myers h 312

DeGiacomo John [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 112
Coke Ave

DeHille Dominic [Dolotta] lab h 884 Columbus
Dechter Samuel [Charlotte] h 924 Akron
Deck E Frank [Eliza M] wks Goodyear Co h 114
Bearstead

Frances M student h 1144 Bearstead
Decker Clarence E [Pluma M] fireman h 4 Grant

Jeremiah [Jane] fireman h 428 Grant
Leon C [Hulda L] eng r 726 Carpenter
Decker Alvin L [Anna M] wks st Ry h 502 W Exchange

C Vallo [Della M] wks Aviroll] D Co h 309
Crosby

Charles [Jessie] slum h 647 Sherman
Clyde E [Mary L] carp h 147 Zeuna ct
Cornelius W wks Akron M Co h 500 Crosby
Edward F [Corl] wks Goodrich Co h 106 Paris

Eckert E cik O Gas Co r 407 4th
Eva waitress Sterics Restaurant h 260 W

Cedar

George [Gertrude] foreman McShaffrey Con Co h 162 Harold

George W [Laura] wks Goodrich Co h 125

Schalter

Harold R wks Goodrich Co h 106 Paris Ave

Herbert P painter h 355 S Maple

Horace M student h 126 Crescent dr

Howard P [Ina H] emr h 275 S Portage path

J Monroe [Rose M] metal polisher h 358

Owens Ave

J W wks Goodrich Co r Hotel Congress

John [Anna] wks Goodrich Co r 224 Berry ave
Margaret teacher r 671 E Market

Peter J [Sarah J] cik Firestone Co h 126 Crescent dr

DeCoar Howard A [Stella] wks Goodrich Co h 208 Arbor st

DeCracker Albert cik Goodrich Co h 84 W Howery

Debinsky Edward [Helen M] foreman Goodyear Co h 620

Imman

Deci Andrew [Helen] h 562 Cabin ct

Deb Habeck confectionery 1457 S Main h sna

DEBBS MRS EMILY E supt Akron Welfare

Home for Women h 152 E Buchtel ave.

DEEDS FRANK [Lainie M] physician and surgeon

408 Peoples S T Bldg Bell Main 922

hours 4 to 6 and 7 to 5 p m h 475 Morey

525 Bell Main 932

Deeks James E [Mary F] motor trucking h 1824

S Main

Deon Charles W [Sarah E] est Frat Ins Co h 1260

Andrus

Donald h rear 917 Bank

Edward L h rear 917 Bank

Elsie [Linnie] wks Goodyear Co h 865 Bertha

Mrs Estella h 17 Lakes

Harvey [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear Co h 1291

4th ave

James W [Elna] wks Yearday Co h 88 Kent

John wks Firestone Co r 72 W Long

Oliver A [James] h 37 Carlton

Huel G rubber wrkr h 1260 Andrus

Zdock B [Merta E] wks Firestone Co r rear

153 Aqueduct

Dean Ben F [Hannah M] wks Goodyear Co h 521 Talbot ave

Charles A [M Jane] cik Goodyear Co h 271

S High

D Clarence [Ruth E] foreman Goodyear Co h 630 Elms

Lawrence H [Ruth E] wks Goodyear Co h 117 W Mildred ave

Lillian E [Mashell] rd H D 29

Lavon T [Clara A] h 572 Masunfel rd H D 20

Deep Wm G [Huda] shmr h 111 Look

Painters' Supplies, THE D-P-W CO. 73 EAST MILL ST.
Deerry's Specialty Shoppe
400 Nantucket Building, 21 South Main Street
Bell Portage 3082

Accordian
Dressmaking
Side Knife
Homestitching
Box Plaited Skirts
Button Making

Dwight John O [Mary Y] h 290 N Firestone blvd
Deffenbaugh Mrs Helen [wid Edward P] h 82 S Mo

DeFeenah DeWitt C [Kathryn A] (Neth N D) [Haven] h 28 Grand ave

Deffer Bill MONA (Deerry's Specialty Shoppe) h 29 S Hill

DeERRY'S SPECIALTY SHOPPE [Mrs Stem Deerry]
400 Nantucket Bldg

DeHAVEN Dick [Sruge] h 15 Spruce

DeHoff R [Morgan University of Akron h W] White Todd ave

DeHAVEN DEWITT C [Kathryn A] (Neth N D) [Haven] h 26 Grand ave

DeFrank A [Dwight] citl fireman h 544 Sade

DeHoff C [Kathryn A] h 29 S Hill

DeHoff DeWitt C (Kathryn A) (Neth N D) [Haven] h 26 Grand ave

DeHoff M [b] mach r 31 W South

DeERRY'S SPECIALTY SHOPPE (Deerry's Specialty Shoppe) h 29 S Hill

DeERRY'S SPECIALTY SHOPPE (Mrs Stem Deerry)

Deerry Nantucket Bldg

Deerry's Specialty Shoppe

400 Nantucket Building, 21 South Main Street

Bell Portage 3082

Accordian
Dressmaking
Side Knife
Homestitching
Box Plaited Skirts
Button Making
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The Home of Quality
ASK FOR PRICES

THE DERR COMPANY

Everything in
Steel for Buildings
and Building Material

Face, Common and Fire Brick,
Paving Blocks, Fire-Proofing,
Dennison Interlocking Tile, Sewer
Pipe, Flue Linings, Hydrate Lime,
Fire Clay, Incinerites, "The Gar-
bage Burner," Water-Proofing,
Floor Hardeners, Etc.

318, 319 and 320 Ohio Building
Ohio State 1044    Bell Main 4944
DERTHICK COAL CO.

Pocahontas, Youghiogheny and West Va. Splint Coal

WE DO MOVING AND TRANSFERRING

15 West State Street
Bell Main 2858
Ohio State 5376

DERTHICK K. FRANK (Daisy) prop Derthick Coal Co. h 385 Brown
Derwent J. M Specialty Works (J. M. Derwent) wood turning 395 Brown
John M. [Mary T.] (Derwent S. Works) Reading 400 Brown
Joseph L. student h 495 Brown
Maurice J. carp h 495 Brown
Del. Madison Ave D clk h 52 N Bates
Desantis William (Julia) lab h 83 Charles
Deborah Marx nurse Municipal Hospital h 481 E Market
Deschanes George L. (Emil) stann h 249 9th St
Pettit S. Flores wks Chinesque Co
DeShawn Joseph (Laura A) co-op h 395 Day
Darrington James L. Goodrich E. & B Co h 450 San Diego court
Joseph W. [Margaret M] wks Goodrich Co h 450 San Diego court
Pauline E. clk Akron D. G Co h 450 San Diego court
DeShawn Eugene A. (Georgia) H. co-op h 450 San Diego court
Elva E. h 1137 1st Ave
DeShawn Carl J. (Louise M) prop Booth Canoe House h 457 W Bowery

DESIGN

E. L. W. Goodrich Co h 166 Division
Eugene elect Dauntless P. & E Co h 445 Boulevard
Guy R. [C. L.] canoe livery 919 W Bowen h same
E. M. St tel opr h 166 Division
Mrs. Rachel (Mary C) h 445 Boulevard
Raymond [Mary J] clk Goodrich Co h 387 Watt
DeShawn Louis [Martha] wks Quaker O Co h 841 Malcolm Ave
Dealor Carl (Mary J) lab h 196 C Mill
DeSimone Ernest wks Goodrich Co h 387 9th Ave
Demant Angelo wks N T & L Co h 138 50 Ave
DeSommers Samuel F. [Anna J] clk E. Cohen h 966 Delta Ave
DeSommers Louise [Charlotte] wks Goodrich Co h rear 99 Cambridge
DeSommers John h 681 Hackett
DeSommers Joseph laborer r 156 N Maple
Destro Alfio [Nunzia] wks Firestone Co h 313 N Howard
Charles [Carmella] wks Goodrich Co h 155 Mustill
Samuel [Mary] shoe repair 844 E Market h 211 N Howard
Vincent [Anna] grocer 62 N Howard h 92 Charles
DESSEY DAVID [Eva] prop Douglas Th. Tallor h 50 N Porterage path Bell Portage 6142 O S $127
Haas [Nellie] grocer 665 Edgewood Ave h 644 Euclid Ave
Julius student h 50 N Porterage path
Rose student h 50 N Porterage path
Samuel Jr clk h 80 N Porterage path
Desure Edward student h 946 W Exchange
Harry [Anna] props. Furniture Co h 267 Hillwood drive
Lenz student h 946 W Exchange
Philip [Anna] furniture dealer h 946 W Exchange
Samuel [Anna] props. Knox Tailoring Co h 77 Cast iron street
Mrs Sarah [Med Max] h 685 Bell
Detmaro John W wks Goodyear Co h 67 Rose
line court
Mrs Rachel B. a 67 Rose
line court
Wm R. [Caddie B] painter h 378 Woror
Dote Elizabeth h 81 W South
Leo J. [Catherine A] wks Firestone Co h 226 E. Dartmore Ave
Detrolo Dominic A. [Fanny] wks N T & L Co h 157 Jessie Ave
Nicholas wks Goodrich Co h 167 Jessie Ave
Deter George W. stn h 500 Hemen
Deterling Albert P. [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 115 Campbell
Deterlo Peter wks Goodyear Co h 157 E High
Deterling Margaret clerk h 208 E Mill
Stanley J. [Florence L] wks Goodrich Co h 170 Locust
Dethoff Ernest W [Chloe E] cement wall h 1158 Big Falls Ave
Fred [Louise] h 537 Sherman
Decrow Eliard O. [Clov dep] mgr Central H. & R Co h 20 Equitable way
Elta L. wks Austin F. & Co h 1179 Juniper Ave
Dethude Donald wks Millier R Co h 947 Coburn
Dettinger Earl S. [Sarah M] wks Goodyear Co h 877 Whittier Ave
Mrs. Isabello D. [Samuel M] h 878 Whittler Ave
Dettling Albert E. [Johnson & Dettling] h 560 Nash
Mary Barbara [Wid Jacob] h 110 Oakdale Ave
DIEITLING BROS. Clarence and John A. Ir dealer-
er in seeds, bulbs, feed and poultry supplies 53 E Market Bell Main 3018
DIEITLING CLARENCE [Mary A] (Dettting Bro) h 41 Dodge Ave
Dorothy M student h 134 Oakdale Ave
Elma E. h 1202 Moore
Emma M. h 134 Oakdale Ave
Emil S. [Fmllie] h 141 Wehles Ave
Mrs Emma C. [Mrs Louis P] h 134 Oakdale Ave

Make Every Letter A Go-Getter
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMING & ELECTRIC CO.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE VACUUM CLEANERS. 212 S. Main St. Both Phones

536 AOKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

DISSO
—Oscar [Jose] wks Goodrich Co h 763 Miami
—Oscar student h 763 Miami
—Mrs Agnes student b 763 Miami
—Mrs Dollis (Mrs Alex) h 870 Douglas
—Mrs Melba (Mrs Wilmer) h 870 Douglas
—Mrs Myrtle (Mrs Adam) h 1174 Cleveland Ave
—Dial Albert C wks Goodrich Co h 185 E Exchange
—Clair F (Faye) opr Penna R R h 120 N College
—Evelyn E (Evelyn) wks Goodrich Co h 185 E Exchange
DIAL ROSS寺 [Ada R] (Profit Sharing Realty Co) h 185 E Exchange
Diamantia Harry (Maria) soft drinks 475 Wooster Ave
—Dial Harry (Harley) wks Goodrich Co h 185 E Exchange
—Diamond A Nason h 1724 E Market
—Bessie h 512 S Arlington
—Harry wks Jacob F in propr 449 W Howery
—Charles S [Julia D] wks Goodrich Co h 1724 E Market
—Mrs Pearl Waldorf (Mrs Bernice) h 112 E Market
—John H [Franzen] wks Mohawk R Co h 457 Broadway Ave
—Mrs Julia S h 1724 E Market

DIAMOND LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO The
—Kanye A Griner prob pen & pen W H Evans Jr sec and tress 541-861 S 14th
DIAMOND MACH CO See Barberon Directory
—Keiser & Waldorf (Restaurant) h 112 E Market

DIAMOND MACH CO C J R Giammeter pros
—Mrs Lucy [E] Brobeck vice pres Kmla. giammeter sec and tress 184 Annadale Ave

DIAMOND MACH CO The, B & O Work prol
—W O Rutherford and H C Miller vice pres
—F C VanCleef sec L B Brown treas J L McKeith assistant sec L L Mott-Smith and L L Smith assistant treas 511 N Main and 1740 Broadway Ave

—Pearl Bowl (Lewis Kressoff Lewis Kostor) 1107 S Main Ave
—William R 120 N Canal
—Diamantia Danai (Agata) wks Goodrich Co h 94 S Arlington Ave
—Dial Joseph lab h 544 Miami
—Dial Theodore wks Goodrich Co h 135 Paul St
—Dilczky Besseko wks P J & K Kuren h 156 W 7th

Dial Bowl [Ches?] lab h 876 Huron
—Dibble Wm T [Helen M] elk Goodrich Co h 135 Paul St
—Dibble Ersie [Hilda C] cph h 445 Bottle

DIBLE FRED C [Bessie F] gen agent Paul
town Goodrich Co W J boys 
—Dibble [William] wks Goodrich Co h 149 Miami Ave
—Maurice [trailer] wks Goodrich Co h 135 Paul St
—Leon C credit mar Miill & Mine Co h Bar
town O
—Robert J student h 37 Corson Ave
—Virginia student h 37 Corson Ave
—Dibenedetto Catherine student h 140 Millhoff st
—Davidson [unknown] wks Miller & Co h 146 Millhoff st
—Dihornado Joseph [Anna] grocer 610 Washington

Dicavolo Joseph [Grace] (Calvuno) & Dicavolo
—Dibra 414 Casahoga
—Dicavolo Louis [Louis B] mach 410 Blanche st
—Clarence J [James] wks Firestone Co h 100 Locust
—Mr Carba F [of] 266 7th Ave 966 Denon
—Mrs Emmie student b 266 7th Ave
—Edith elk Goodcar Co h 476 Summit
—Edward F wks Goodrich Co h 722 W Bowery
—Danielson Frank wks Goodrich Co h 722 W Bowery
—Eimer A rubber wrker h 160 Locust
—Floyd H elk Goodrich Co h 160 Locust
—H Elton (E Wellen) motor trucking h 25 Everett

DICE HENRY G ass treas Industries Savings & Loan Co 435 Casahoga Fall O
—DICK J [Jesse S] attorney at law 722 and 722 2nd Bidg Bell Main 6894 O S
—DIWIS 930 R 90 Kuder Ave Bell Main 4032

—John E [Anna G] chief ckr Erie R R h 149 W Exchange
—Leonard L student h 160 Locust
—Louis [Ivarsson] auto painting 335 W Market h same
—Mabel h 479 Summer

DICK MARVIN M [Cora M] vice pres and treasurer
—Commercial Pit & Libbo Co h 82 Kuder ave Bell Main 6032
—Mislam student b 90 Kuder Ave
—Perry W truck driver h 449 Blanche et—at
—Perry lab r Central Hotel
—Samuel E [Charley L] h 475 Waverly
—William wks Talm Q R Co st 217 S Main
—Wm H [Leroy] wks Postoffice h Springfield rd 17 21 D
—Wm M [Grace S]しまん h 129 Arch
—Wm M jr student h 129 Arch

Dichelli Genoa [Rose] wks Goodrich Co h 217 Mussett et

DICK ARCHIBALD G sec and treasurer Akron Lamar Co h Kenmore O
—Carl P h 665 W Market
—Charlie [Carrie P] attorney 505 Metropolitan Bidg h 665 W Market
—Guy T [Ruthe E] wks Int Har Co h 1285 Diaginal rd
—Harold H siteown r 10 N Force
—Ira S h 17 E North
—James E nining em p h 667 W Market
—James T [Carrie M] wks Swinehart Co 17 N North
—Lucas A h 667 W Market
—Mrs B photograph 1635 S Main h same
—Dickel Louis P painter h 593 Dayton

DICKEN JENSON H (Stella L) (Johnston & Jensen) h 569 W Exchange
—Oscar C [Ethel G] h 500 Jensen Ave
—Robert B draftsman Int Har Co h 569 W Exchange
—Verla M h 569 W Exchange

Dickens Alfred C [Marshall] wks Goodcar Co h 555 Annade Ave
—Claude D [Stella M] real estate h 177 Va
—Dicken Samuel Oisma h 389 Buckeye
—Dickhoff Mrs Edith B nurse h 26 N Force
—Dickhoff Oscar C [Florence O] carp h 741 Clearview Ave
—Dickhoff Anna L blpr Miler R Co h 564 Yale
—Frank [Mihrens] rubber wrk h Spade Ave
—Carl student h 445 Wiley
—Charles miner h Ester Ave
—Chauncey [Hattie] wks Miller R Co h Ester Ave R E 50
—Chester C [Rolandh] h 465 Wiley
—Cloyd J [Emma E] wks Goodcar Co h 552 Blanche
—Dora student h 1902 Bellows
—Doris student h 465 Bellows
—Earl J [Laurn M] wks Firestone Co h 1339 Manchester road
—Frank J [Estella E] wks Goodcar Co h 1224 24 ave
—Galen O student h 49 Ira Ave
—Henry [Maize] letter carrier h 445 Wiley
—Mrs Irma V h 998 Colowood Ave
—Jesse [Norl] wks Firestone Co h 1007 Bellows
—Leon [Linhale] wks Firestone Co h 111 Lake
—Levy [Cora] h 868 Yale
—Mary B Pfarr & Bobart Co h 465 Wiley
—Mrs Margaret [of] William] h 1008 S Maple
—Mirt h 49 Ira Ave
—Ralph P student h 1002 Bellows
—Samuel S machinist h 49 Ira Ave
—Traverse wks Mohawk R Co h 1224 24 Ave
—Turn h 998 Colowood Ave
—William [Caroline M] h 14 Richmond pl
—Wm H [Mary J] carp h 435 E Arlington
—Dickerman Walter K [Ethel M] sispra A P Milk
—Cofe R h 94 Shaker Dr
—Dial Denton Albert r 75 F Mill

DICKFON ROBERT R [Estell M] [Square
—Dent Electric Co] h 335 S Firestone Bidg
—Bell Main 6374
—Allan C [Anna] piter h 709 Fruit
—Carl R [Termes E] wks Mohawk R Co h 65 E Tallmadge Ave

SAVINGS & LEND Loan Co & 8%全域 Deposit Account on Deposits

55 E Main St

Savings & Loan Co

4 and 8% Interest on Deposits

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.

COR R UNION AND PERKINS 879
THE I. S. MYERS CO. CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF HATS
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

DIETZ
—Charles J [Laura B] wks Firestone Co h 880 Sherman

DIETZ EUGEN W [Elta E] propr Cuyahoga
Motor & Machine Co h 149 Cuyahoga O S
Phone 6699

—Ferdinand O [Viola M] blacksmith h 142 Crouse

—Frank [Margaret] night star W O Tel Co h
1938 E Market

DIETZ FRANK H [Iva A] vise prs and sec

—Fred C [Eliza B] factory solt Thos Phillips Co
w 449 Sheridan ave

—Fred C jr student h 449 Sheridan ave

DIETZ O CARL, [Ida B] prs Depositors Savings &
Trust Co inks William P, M Co sec
Burkhartt Co rota City Eq & Coal Co,
sec and treas Burkhartt Realty Co vise prs

—Harry [Rose] wks Firestone Co h 307 E Thorn-
ton

—Helen C student h 1015 Clark

—Henry A [Mary L] h 184 East

—Henry J [Emma C] carp h 632 sherman

—John O [Laura L] h 550 Schlumberg ave

—John W [Rose] clk Natl Shoe Co h 671 Wooster

—Mrs Lottie M bser Polsky Co h 123 Oakdale
ave

DIETZ LUMBER CO The, Casa Dietz prs F H Dietz vise prs and sec R D McCreewus treats

—Our Auto Truck Delivery
System Cannot Be Beat

—Office, Mill and Yard

DIETZ LUMBER COMPANY
EVERYTHING IN LUMBER
AND MILL WORK

—Cor. Case Avenue and River Street
East Akron

Bell Main 818 Ohio State 2578

—Dietz Mrs Madalena (wtd Gottlieb) h 675 sheman

—Paul F mach h 434 Crouse

DIETZ REALTY CO The, Casa Dietz prs F H Dietz vise prs and sec R D McCreewus treats

—Casa Case ave

—Dietz Carl [Theresa] confectionery 116 E South
h 117 same

—Dietzold Leora L h 900 F Buchtel ave

—DIETZ O LOUIS R [Sarah B] & F F Weeks

—Lumber Co h 568 Upson Bell Partner 1908

—Mrs Louise C (widt Robert) h 193 F Buchtel av

The Exchange Realty Co. Peoples Savings & Trust Building
WE SELL FIRST MORTGAGES

REALTORS
**DILLERY**
- Willis W [Catherine] (W W Diller & Son) h 48 Mill ave
- Willis W Jr [Hazel C] (W W Diller & Son) h 43 Mill ave

**Dillon**
- James A [Sadie E] insurance h 45 Adams
- Dillie Konrad [Mary] h 849 Bellows
- Dillon student h 617 W Thornton
- Dillon J Dale wks Thornton St Garage h 161 Nathan

**DILLINGER TED** prop Thornton St Garage h 161 Nathan
- Dillon A E [Carrie] wks Kelly-S T Co h 170 Adams
- Mrs Anna (wld John F) h 941 Clark
- Clyde R [Anna C] sales mar Vocel Electric Co h 101 Whittier ave
- Emma C h 941 Clark
- Jacob [Martha F] wks Goodfellow Co h 947 Grant
- Leonard H telegrapher h 63 Olivo
- Dillon Charles [Ida S] h 497 Allen
- Charles W [Minnie E] wks Star D M Co h 172 McCoy
- Clifford E [Ruth] wks Kelly-S T Co h 130 E Market
- Fred embalmer The Cunningham Sons h 83 S Hill
- Francis W wks Goodfellow Co h 125 Chippewa ave
- Gaynor student h 497 Allen
- Henry G [Stella M] teamster h 1215 Big Fall
- James wks Westphal 1 C Co
- Gaynor wks Firestone Co r 1221 S Main
- Leslie wks Kelly-S T Co h 497 Allen
- Lester M [Gillie T] ware M L Douglas Shoe Co h 116 Wills ave
- Mrs Maggie (wld Patrick) h 344 Scott ave
- Maurice S wks Folds 3 coal dealer h 1154 Rhodes
- Wm R [Rohlf D] carp h 611 Bellows ave
- Dillworth Bernard E truck driver h 611 Bellevue
- Charles E student h 611 Bellevue ave
- Vernon R [Violet D] coal dealer h 1154 Rhodes
- Dillworth Bernard driver Polis Truck S Co
- Charles W [Delta M] salesman Grand U T Co h 126 N Adolph ave
- Inez M [Mary L] h 126 N Adolph ave
- Fred F wks Western R R Co h 26 Rubber
- Harry E h 14 Cole ave
- Helen C wks Miller R Co h 24 Cole ave
- J Wilbert student h 126 N Adolph ave
- James R h 14 Cole ave
- Lucile G h 14 Cole ave
- Mabel C h 14 Cole ave
- Opal E student h 34 Cole ave
- Ray H h 34 Cole ave
- Melfred (wld James J) h 34 Cole ave
- William [Marie N] auto repairing res 23 Rubber h 1304 Andrews
- Wm R [Emma E] h 26 Rubber
- Dimas Joseph h 126 Furnace
- DiMarco Anthony [Concetta] lab h 294 Lods
- Anthony [Mary A] wks Goodfellow Co h 1072 Joy ave
- Frank h 204 Lods
- JoM [Anna] tailor 748 Grant h same
- Dimas Josephine [Marie] wks Kelly-S T Co h 222 Lods
- Dimaschiel Joseph [Amelia] wks Goodfellow Co h 746 Carbondale
- DiMarco Anthony [Dolores] wks Goodfellow Co h 904 Haynes
- Philip [Lena] wks Firestone Co h 133 Swettain

**B. F. FREDERICK & SON**
86 EAST THORNTON ST.
DIME
DIME SAVINGS BANK Co The W Alling pres
Dimple Carino (Venturina) shoe repairing 110 6
Dimitriades Michael (Amalia) (The Bari) h 171
W Center
Dimitriof Maxim laborer r 1111 Stanley Ter
Dimitriof Michael (Mary) (Price Realty Co) h 606 W. Fowers Bell Portage 524
Dimitri Michael (Marquerilles) h 603 Schilller ave
Dimitriof Coli (Ilene) shoe repairing 516
Main h 739 E 16th
Dimitroff Graben shoe repairing 77 N. Case ave r 415 s 25
Dimitrov Paul wks Portage Hotel r 35 Christy
Dimko John [Mary] wks Kelvin B 1 Co h 112 N 22nd
Dimmette Chas L. [Colla] teacher h 35 N. Valley
Dimnick George H. dept mgr W. E. Wright Co h 630 Reedmore
Dimon (Wanda) billiards 51 N. Case ave h 494 same
Dimotes George with Akron Candy Co h 715 Christy ave
--Jennie with Ak Candy Co h 715 Excelsior ave
--Stephen ( Akron Candy Co) h 715 Excelsior ave
DIMOPOLUS PETER A (Guth Hotel) h Guth ave
Dimos George cook r Glen Hotel
Dimosky Mike [Mary] lab h 655 Wellington ave
Dimpoli Frank [Anna] lab h 175 Gertrude
Dimpolos Constantine P. F. Loris mgr wholesale automotive and garage equipment 177 S. Broadway. Bell Main 2520
--Homer L. [Bessie A] wks Goodyear Co h 207 Lake
Dimopoulos James L. [Mary] R elect r 180 Cutler parkway
--Melba teacher r 236 W. Market
Dimopoulos Nickcloth r 235 W. Market
Dinoco Mr. Mrs. Mary E (wild Isaac) h 325 W. Cedar
Dinopoulou Andrew R. (Ada L) h 389 Brown
Dinopoulos Michael [Anna] h 528 Kelly ave
Dinsey Earl driver r 179 S. Union
--Wm H wks A F S Co h 179 S. Union
Dinopolos William h 314 Ontario
Dinogman Grover [Susan A] h 950 Victory
--Lester [Nettie] letter carrier r 385 Lawton
Dingo Joseph r 7 Kent W
Dinopolos Amanda r 725 W. Market
--Len J. (Lillo) clik r 223 Park ave
--Sam K. (Jiefs) wks Goodrich Co h 904 San
dinopolos Mary at 729 Main ave
Dinnin Mrs. Elizabeth (wld Porter) r 289 Cole ave
--Samuel P. clik N O & L Co h 290 Cole ave
--Wm L. (Lucille) clik N O & L Co h 290 Cole ave
Dinoff Morris (Millie) tailor 358 Howe h 205 Cole ave
--Peter V. H. (Fannie) shoe repairing 149 S. Main
Dinopolos John R. baby h 14 E.Emery ave
Dinos Gust P wks Goodsey Co r 15 W. Bowers
DINSMORE CHESTER L. [Medella 9] (Myers & Dinsmore) h 53 Hawthorne ave Tel factory 4129
--Chester M. (Zann M) real estate h 550 Inman
--Daniel L. wks Goodrich Co h 322 Gold
--Ivett C. (Ruiz M) clik emr h 242 Aberdeen
--Ray P. (Violet C) chemist Goodsey Co h 25 Dodge ave
DINNOACO Arcangelo (Pasquillina) wks Goodrich Co h 121 Charles
dawoodle James [Mary] inner h Kickapoave
--Dawoodle Cecile r 359 Washington
Diones Bill (Diones & Mollas) r 114 W Chestnut
Diones & Mollas H. Diones, G. Mollas shoe shops h 352 W. Main
Dionisio Frank [Barbara] wks Goodrich Co h 187 N Union
--Ralph student h 187 N Union
Dionisio Amalia wks Goodsey Co h 225 N Adams
Diorio Mrs Millie h 247 Cypress ave
--Paul wks Massline Pressing P h 170 Charles
Dipalo Anthony [Effie] shoe repairing
--James [Mary] h 245 W Chestnut
DI Pisaqio James r 149 Forbes ave
DiPietro Thomas [Pavar] motorman h 940 Pown ave
DIPERETO
DiPietro Tony wks Goodyear Co h 522 Chalker
Dipietro George [Catherine] wks Kubike M Co h 1673 Lovers lane
DiPietro Andrew [Mary] wks N & H & Co (tire) h 1547 Curie
Direct Advertising Co (C & R Working) multigraph letters 199 N Union
Dironi Harry W wks Met Life Ins Co h 8 D 33
DIPLINER LUTIS C. mgr bonded Adjuster Co r 1465 Kalasia road
Dipliner Charles A wks Goodyear Co h 352 Power
--Edward A stenog W & R. H. Co h 352 Power
--Eloise L student h 352 Power
--Evelyn C clik h 352 Power
--George C clik Hambardt Bros h 752 Power
--Louis J wks Goodyear Co h 352 Power
--Mrs Mary A. (wld Andrew) h 352 Power
--DiSalvo Joseph [Martha A] wks Goodyear Co h 428 Cypress ave
DIPRIO JULIUS (Mary M) dealer in soft drinks lunches cigars tobacco etc. E. Exchange Main 1751 h 568 summer
--Julius J. with J. Dirrig h 608 Summer
DiSalvo Mrs Catherine [wld Dominici] h 255 Wheeler
--Samuel h 235 Wheeler
--Vincenzo [Rossi] jitney driver h 187 Hope
Dismang Louis [Santa] wks Goodyear Co h 1242 8th ave
Diasio Mame h 122 Aetna
--Michael [Jennie] laborer h 122 Aetna
--Peter laborer h 122 Aetna
Diohrow Earl watchman r 78 Aqueduct
--Diasio William foreman Akroon Loom Co
Diasio Mrs Estella (wld Owen) h 267 Sterling ave
Diasio Dieter [Maria] wks Firestone Co h 821 Grant
--Diasio Mrs. [Eddie J] clik Postal Tel Co h 166 Division
Diasio Donald A student h 584 W. Thornbr
--Norman E. [Ollie C] slummn Natl B Co h 554 W. Thornbr
Diasio George E. [Catherine L] wks Goodyear Co h 122 Middlebury
Disinger Kirby wks Am R & T Co r 148 S. College
--Milo R clik Am R & T Co h 321 Julien
--Roscoe D wks Am R & T Co h 321 Julien
--Dittich Rada rubberwerk h 31 S. Ford
Ditola Elizabeth student h 85 Vesper
--Fannie h 85 Vesper
--John wks Akron News Co h 85 Vesper
--Louis J wks Goodyear Co h 85 Vesper
--Sullivan h 85 Vesper
Ditrow John [Carmella] lab h w s Dan
Dittlach Joseph lab h 355 Washington
Ditrow Joseph r h 449 Washington
Dittmer Jan A. [Ethel M] teacher h 25 Detroit
Dittmer Joseph A wks Schwartz & Daily h Cuyahoga Falls O
Dittmar Mrs Elizabeth A h 265 W Cedar
--Ditrow John F (Ida E) wks Goodrich Co h 718 Coborn
--Mrs Mayme W clik Ak D G Co h 155 Butler
dittrich Amelia A stenog h 753 Beardsley
--Andrew J. [Wilhelmia] draftsman h 62 Garlandale ave
--Anton [Frances] wks M. O'Neill Co h 753
Beardsley
Dittlach Gust wks Goodyear Co h 684 Madison ave
--Helen M. student nurse Peoples Hospital h 654 Madison ave
Dituto Daniel [Sarah] grocer 58 Furnace h same
Ditton Mrs Margaret L. (wld Jan) h 456 N. Howard
Dix Durbin student h 56 Atlas
--Edward R r 142 N. Adolph ave
--Harold M student h 56 Atlas
--Horace G (1da M) trav salesman h 56 Atlas
--Jesse A [Avi F] slummn Swift & Co h 5 Cyril terrace
--Lawrence E student h 56 Atlas
Dixie Garage (N H Group) Hubert Munden auto repairing 266 E Market
--Homer E (Sawam J. House) 334 1st. Market
Dixion Alfred T. [Margaret] carp h 411 Kline ave
--Alice A student h 111 E. Thornton
--Mrs Anna E h 155 Grand ave
--Drady M emr h 161 N Pills
--Mrs C A h 157 E North Ave
--Charles A [Pernel] physician 416 24 w ills h 140 Lodge
A. Raymond Doak

Attorney-at-Law

308 Central Savings & Trust Building

BELL PORTAGE 4453
OHIO STATE 2244


- Paris L; elks Kelly-S T Co 1313 8th ave.

- Pendleton O [Rebecca] wks Goodyear Co 1275 9th ave.


- T. Ivan [Alma h.] wks Firestone Co 575 7th ave.

- Johnston court.

- Mrs E. [Kelly-S T Co 1319 8th ave.


- S. Arlington.


- Horace wks Goodyear Co r 677 Nash.

- James L. [Lizabelle] ml Pratt Ins Co h n s.

- Newton.


- Thelma G student h 515 Sloss.

- Dobestyn William [Stella] wks Sweeneht Co h 378 Spalding.

- Dobestyn Adam [Sophia] wks Goodyear Co h 118 Local.

- Dobles Raymond wks Barnes & Taylor r 844 Bell.

- Dokkin Arthur student h 234 Euclid ave.


- Dobo Anthony h 849 Bollw.


- Dobosky George lab h 55 N Broadway.

- Dobos John [Mary] wks M A Knight h 144 Kelly ave.

- Mary student h 144 Kelly ave.

- Dobbs Sam Kelly-S T Co 1250 7th ave.


GROW WITH A GROWING BANK—Start an Account TODAY

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
DORAN
- Helen M student h 384 Crosby
- Ernie W wk Firestone Co h 111 Miami court
DORAN J M & Co, cigars 77 E Mill
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 15 STORES 15

546 AKAON 1922 DIRECTORY

DOWELL
- Elmer E (wid James C) h 236 Cornhill
- Oscar C h 143 Merriman road
- Wm R slmn Joel & Kelly h 82 Bolvidero
- Doug Jacob C (Eugenia O) h 329 Bryan
- Sue C h 419 Bryan
- Donnie Groover C (Florence B) h 475 Triplett bldg
- Dono Peter S [Sarah] Enzer h 234 Arch
- Dourhilli Calhoun teacher h 664 Lawton
- Mrs H M O'Keehan H (wid Hiram B) h 906 Lawton
- Doutt Howard M (Grace H) h 814 26th st
- Mrs Hareline Carline h 229 Spier
- Dot Amon [Mistle] wks Goodrich Co h 674 Ctemporary
- Ben C h 1455 Multimah ave
- Charles C wks Good Year Co h 1453 Multimah ave
- Chester R wks Goodyear Co h 621 1st
- Euri Lula A wks Firestone Co h 226 Curtiss
- Ewell J auto top maker r 16 2nd court
- Frank wks Firestone Co r 56 2nd
- Loren [Clara] wks Good Year Co h 356 W Chestnut
- Dorey Roy E [Little L] wks Starbucks C h 3754 S Main
- Stephen A h 128 W Bowery
- Down Hale E [Lilis M] wks Miller R Co h 229
- Eubud ave
- Ruth wks R Orchard road
- Dow Bush & Smith r 22 N 2nd
- Dowda Betty R ch TH M O'Neill C h 57 N 2nd
- Charles G [Gladys G] h 154 Mineral ave
- Don Hwah [Dorothea] wks Firestone Co h 27 N 1st
- Mrs Dee [wilson B] h 222 N 2nd
- Elizabeth L h 587 Elmoro ave
- Dowed Lilas A h 70 Kent

DOWED REV RICHARD A pastor Church of the Annunciation h 70 Kent Bell Main 6142 O S 4318
- Thomas C h 20 Kent

Dowell Clarence A slmn h 1679 Schumacher ave
- Ethel M student h 75 W Dutton
- Edward G [Evelyn E] (Evelyn's Hardware) h 613 W Crooker
- James C [Lily T] wks Good year C h 1679 Schumacher ave
- Laura M student h 75 W Dutton
- Mary stoker Hardware & S Co
- Dowler Harvey wks Firestone Co h 129 W Crooker
- Dowhower Mrs Elizabeth C (Mrs George) h 1645 Engledow ave
- Minnie h 1645 Engledow ave
- N Elizabeth h 1645 Engledow ave
- Dowler Dallas B [Hannah] wks Good Year Co h 522 F Market
- Tma h 238 Carroll
- Ernest M elks r 122 Willard
- Frances student h 64 Hawthorne ave
- DOWLE FRANK W Tattorney h 124 S Main h 722 W Market Bell Portage 1112

Frank W. Doyle
Attorney At Law
124 SOUTH MAIN ST.
19-22 DOYLE BLDG.
BELL PORTAGE 1268

Doney George [Goldsie] wks Goodrich Co h 406 Wabash ave
- Harold I student h 846 Work drive
- Harriet K h 735 W Market
- Henry E wks Miller R Co h 92 Boulevard
- Ruth student h 723 W Market
- Mrs Ida A (wid Davson A) h 775 W Market
- James L elk H A Roth h 229 Main
- John C h 228 Carroll
- John D [Ruth J] bricklyr h 148 W Fehmrr
- John M [Mary K] h 228 Carroll
- John P [May A] int City h 94 N Adams
- Geo [Mar J] wks Good Year Co h 216 Allis
- Leon A h 166 2nd st

WM. H. EVANS & SON
FIRE INSURANCE and MORTGAGE LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET
Mae K. Doyle

Exclusive Millinery

51 East Mill Street
Bell Main 3270

Doyle Mrs Mary I (will Peter) h 316 Ulises
-Daven W [Mary V] wks Goodyear Co h 168
-Doyle point
-Patrick [Mark] wks Star D W Co r 639
-Hulka h 131
-Patrick E [Dora E] h 349 Kenmore bld
-Thomas printer r 54 S Summit
-Thomas H [Martha] grocer 304 S Maple h 846
-Work drive
-Timothy F [Mary A] auditor Firestone Co h 577 S Firestone bld

Doyle Tire & Rubber Co The A Doyle
Ir press and trens. B H Seegers vice press R
E Kaines sec F W Sanderson supr 19-22
Doyleuble S Main Bell Portage 23 S
-Wm u e 422 East ave
-Dodr Howard porter r 263 Euclid ave
-Leaves h 375 Bailey
-Samuel L. (Hattie) bagnageman Union Depot
-Russ E wks City r 347 Glenwood
-Polizzi L [Eliza H] painter h 466 Bell
-George G student h 804 Woodrow ave
-Mildred A student h 652 School
-Sam wks City r 122 Chilimen
-Dran George r 909 S Main
-William E porter r 350 S Main
-Drummond Louis [Eliza H] lab h 109 N Case ave
-Dragoosn N [Paul] wks City Hospital h same
-Dreidt T [Roy L] h 1002 Ewell court
-Zich h 31 McGow

H. P. Moran Co. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
THE DREAMLAND THEATRE

The House of Best Photo Plays

41 and 43 South Main Street

A Place Where you can come in security with your family and enjoy the very best pictures to be seen in the City

OUR SHOWS ARE ALWAYS THE LONGEST AND OUR ADMISSION THE MOST NOMINAL.
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co. REAL ESTATE TO SELL
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

DUKAN

—Ferdinand J [Ruth S] via pres. Feiler-K-D Co h 172 1/2 Highland ave
—Frank J [Helen F] with Goodyear Co h 155 N. Park
—Harold N. wks Goodrich Co h 117 Simon drive
—M. F. wks Kelch-T Co h 777 Park
—Harry J [Dorothy E] mch h 1066 Ackles
—Lawrence [Mary L] wks Goodrich Co h 569 E. Buchtel ave
—Martin L. cler Goodrich Co h 117 Simon drive
—Michael J. [Anna M] wks B & V h 117 Simon drive
—Michael J. [Margaret A] wks B & V h 117 Simon drive
—Wm J. wks Goodrich Co h 500 San Carlos court
—Dugan, Mike [Margaret A] wks Goodrich Co h 205 N. Howard
—Duggan, Henry h 354 Orlando court
—Duggin Stanley G h 804 W. Market
—William F. [Mary L] wks Goodrich Co h 39 L. Buchtel
—Dugger, Los M [Amelza] rubber wrk h 65 N. Howard
—Dugan, Frank J [Ethel E] wks Goodyear Co h 76 N. Arlington
—Dowd, B. G. [Lucy W] wks Goodrich Co h 286 Wildwood ave
—Dugan, Thomas F. [Catherine T] wks Goodyear Co h 286 Wildwood
—Dukas, Teleda wks J. Dalliance h 128 P. Market
—Dulson, F. [Christina K] wks Goodyear Co h 138 N. Market
—Boris, Alex [Lucile E] wks Goodyear Co h 138 N. Market
—Henry E. [Violet M] mgr S. Roeklin h 393 E. Market
—Howard L. [Ida D] wks Goodyear Co h 585 Morgan ave
—Harry L. student h 283 Talbot ave
—Marie T. wks 847 E. Crocker
—John W. [Julia E] brkly h Sarcee ave
—Lucy G. student h 283 Talbot ave
—Marie L. [Villa W] wks Goodrich Co h 286 Wildwood ave
—Michael, molder h 515 Wildwood ave
—William W. wks Kelch-T Co h 911 5th ave
—John M. brkly h 216 Park ave
—Wm. R. [Missie S] wks Goodyear Co h 35 Talbot ave
—Dukas, Joseph E. [Mabel] contractor 505 W. Work ave
—Dukas, Mrs Margaret ckl Read-Benzo Co h 355 N. Work
—Dulcina C. [Sarah M] wks Goodyear C r 811 Fuller
—Joseph D. foreman Stearns Akron Co h 17 Exchange
—Butler F. [Elsie L] h 1304 6th ave
—Campbell, wks 232 Fuller
—Dulhan, Miss [Emma] teamater h 1304 Laird
—L. Lincoln (Anna R) butcher h 955 McKinley ave
—Mary A. h 1304 Laird
—Maud, student h 1304 Laird
—Dulcan, Beatrice ckl Swinheart h 914 militia ave
—Harley V. [Amy] tire repair rear 914 Pitkin ave h 1155 Sawyer ave
—J. Frank auto repair h 914 Pitkin ave h 1155 Sawyer ave
—John K. [Ina C] wks Firestone Co h 1303 Big Falls ave
—Thomas H. [Emma B] wks Gen T & C Co h 1303 Big Falls ave
—Thomas H. [Ethyl] mch h 335 Spalding
—Duke, Mrs Laura L. (wilma Cline) h 156 N. Forge
—Dulhan, O. [Amelia C] clk h 771 Aberdeen
—Bob, wks Goodyear Co h 84 Goodyear ave
—Hobart, clerk Moffatt & C r 1271 E. Market
—Homer, ckl 1271 E. Market
—O. S. clk N & T & L C h 1211 2d ave
—Dulhan, L. [Wanda E] wks Firestone Co h 59 Kirkwood court
—Phillips P. [Eva O] wks Miller R Co h 150 Henri
—Duling, Gladys h 1172 Edison
—Duling, Charles wks Kern & Shuman P & H Co h 514 Crouse

DUCK

—Clarence O [Margaret] wks Goodyear Co h 134 Calhoun ave
—Daniel, wks W & B Mfg Co h 504 Crouse
—Herbert S. [Ruth] wks N & T & L Co h 58 W Walnut
—Lloyd W. [Cora L] wks Firestone C h 226 Cole ave
—Thomas F. [Jennie L] wks Goodrich Co h 608 maple
—Dulleh, Isaac S. [Katie A] ckl h 204 Palmira
—Ruth M. ckl Firestone Co h 204 Palmira ave
—Duller, Catherine N. ckl Timpke's Dept Store h 1317 Casterton ave
—George W. [Ida E] h 147 Casterton ave
—Lillian L. phone opr h 147 Casterton ave
—Dulper, Michael [Catherine] wks Swinheart h 724 Rhode ave
—Dulude, Philos F. [Pearl] rubber wrk h 247 Bishop
—Dumont, William M. [Mary B] wks Elks Club h 64 P. Adolph ave
—DURN R & C Co, P R Bos local reps 404 and 406 Peoples S. & B. Bldg both Phones
—Dunn, William L. C. [Charles H] ckl h 60 1/2 Dartmore ave
—Gordie D. h 60 E. Dartmore ave
—Harry L. [Vida W] wks Firestone Co h 601 Dartmore ave
—Dunbar, William W. [Alva] wks Firestone Co h 913 Boulevard
—Clare O. ckl A C & Y h 841 E Exchange
—Clara E. student h 137 Hollister
—David M. [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h 411 Douglas
—Edith, stenos Quaker Oats Co h 56 Hurhurt ave
—Edward, clerk Post Office h 1317 5th ave
—Frank R. [Anna M] wks Firestone Co h 913 Boulevard
—Herbert A. h 913 Boulevard
—J. Frank Co Inc W. E. Butler mch rubber 809 Flaherty
—John R. student h 25 Fulton
—John W. dentist 111 N. Howard h 211
—Joseph R. wks Goodyear Co 59 Fulton
—Josephine wks Miller R Co h 149 Fern
—Mrs. Mary L. [Wild Man B] h 606 Israel
—May L. h 606 Israel
—Michael, [Leona] driver h 749 Fern
—Robert N. wks Dr. J. W. Dunbar h 118 N. Howard
—Mrs. Sadie F. h 137 Hollister
—Dunbar, Norman [Clara A] sln h 1467 Huguet
—Dunbrack, Clarence M. [Cora] ckl Star D. M Co h 404 E. Buchtel ave
—Duncan Adam tab r 49 S. High
—Duncan, Adam pres and treas Akron Soap Co h 417 E. Market
—Alex F. baggage agent Union Depot h Courhouse Falls O
—Alex G. vice pres Akron Soap Co h Youngstown O
—DUNN ARCHIBALD A. [Martha W] ckl Akron Soap Co h 423 E. Market
—Betty cler r 119 Beck ave
—Mrs. Huene V. h 167 S. Main
—Wild J. cabinet maker Akron Soap Co h Youngstown O
—Eugene A. [Elliott T] wks Goodrich Co h 135 Westwood ave
—Godfrey M. [Catherine M] mach h 770 Brown
—Grace S. nurse h 417 L Market
—Hazel C. stenos h 122 Paris ave
—James S. [Jessie M] barber J. P. R. h 411 Grant
—John wks Willard & Mires
—John A. h 417 E. Market
—Norman M. student h 712 Gen ave
—Mary E. student h 122 Paris ave
—Mrs. Maud (wilma Cline) h 414 Sherman
—Melvin O. [Estelle L] sln h 297 St. Louis ave
—Orin wks 801 S. Main
—Oscar S. [Verna L] wks Goodyear Co h 762 Roselawn ave
—Raymond wks Goodrich Co h 1196 S. Main
—Ross L. [Gladys M] ckl fireman h 536 Innman
—Roy cler Hotel Congress
—Samuel D. [Mable A] blacksmith h 251 South main ave
—Walter wks J. W. Smith h 22 N. Howard
—Walter [Vina] wks Goodyear Co h 122 Fulton
DUNLEY

- William C. student b. 136 W.ooer ave
- Wayne P wks. Goodyear Co r. 623 Locust
- Win J [Stephen R] truck driver h. House ave
- Dunley [Jerry M.] wks. Firestone Co h. 216 Lake
- Dunley [Arthur T.] wks. Firestone Co h. rear 45 Arch
- James W [B & O R 589 N Adams]
- Dunn [J. [Kitty.] J] wks. Goodyear Co h. 847 Carroll
- Dunn [J. [Sarah.] J] mgr. Strand Theatre h. 45 Arch
- John J wks. Strand Theatre h. 45 Arch
- Dunne [L. [Margaret.] J] wks. 304 Oakdale
- Dunnmor Archibald S. mgr. Otter Typewriter Co h. 330 Main
- Alpha H wks. Miller Co r. 585 Madison ave
- Anna E. elk. THE MINI-CEIL Co b. 259 Oakdale
- Annabella F student h. 504 Avalon ave
- Mrs. Carrie [Hilda J.] capt. Volunteers of Am. h. rear 41 S. Prospect
- DUNN CHARLES H. [Ada M.] mgr. Dunn Coal Co b. 504 Avalon ave. Bell Main 1514
- Mrs. Carrie [Hilda V.] wks. A. 504 W. Wooster ave
- Dunscell CO., C. H. Dunn mnr. coal dealers & general teamsing 84 E. Thornton Bell Main 2909 O 1580
- Edward [James.] J. 47 Kuder ave
- Dunscell [E. M.] 630 Grant
- Edward B. h. 100 Colony Crescent
- Emma S. teacher h. 93 Hawthorne ave
- Esther C. elk. Heredity Coal Co h. 47 Kuder ave
- Frank J. [Helen J.] wks. Firestone Co u. 163 Larch
- DUNN GEORGE. H. vice pres. Central Savings & Trust Co h. Cuyahoga Falls O
- Goldie elk. Griner's Art Shop r. 132 W. Market
- Hazel L student h. 504 Avalon ave
- Howard [Catherine M.] elk. Firestone Co h. 705 Kings
- Hugh wks. Goodyear Co h. 133 Rogers ave
- James [Irene M.] h. 106 N. Portage path
- Charles J. student h. 42 N. Walnut
- James P. elk. Firestone Co h. 779 E. Exchange
- John J. wks. Firestone Co h. 145 W. South
- John J. [Nora] wks. Summit B. & B. M. Co h. 20 E. Exchange
- DUNN JOHN W. mgr. Beardsley Coal Co h. 47 Kuder ave. Bell Main 1681
- Joseph C. [Clara F.] wks. Burkhart's Co h. 451 W. Market
- Joseph R. [Charlotte M.] h. 510 Delmar ave
- John H. [Evelyn.] C. ins. h. 1460 Huguelet
- Mary C. designer h. 42 N. Walnut
- Phil cup. [Rebecca E.] Lakeview Akron Pure M. Co h. 717 Madison ave
- Harley [Eliza B.] art. Print Ins Co h. 174 Worron
- Ruth C. h. 47 Kuder ave
- Thomas A. chauffeur h. 42 N. Walnut
- Ina S. student h. 174 Worrun
- Walter J. [Carrie M.] rubber worker h. 158 W. Thomas
- Wilbur V. [Catherine H.] elk. Am R. & T Co h. 1022 W. Market
- Win A. [Margaret A.] h. 103 Crosby

DRINK Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES

THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHY CO.

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

DURHAM
DURANT ALBERT T [Allice C] general insurance and district agent Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co of New York Ins Co of Natl Life Ins Co of Harvard Mass Ave 649 Weber ave Bell Main 6313

DIAN
-Wm M [Lizzie M] wks Firestone Co h 1165 Clayton ave

DUNNAM Walford P dry cleaner 283 W Thornton st 1111 Good

Dunning Jan R wks Goodyear Co h 1963 DeKalb av

-Dunbar George [Good] wks Goodrich Co h 761 Hillier

-Dudley John b 303 DeKalb av

-Dudley M nurse b 22 E State

Dunnington Andrew E barber Hallam B shop h 794 Rosamond ave

-James D [Dee] carh by 467 Grady st ave

-Dupuy Elenor C ckb Penna R H h 76 Milview

-Jane H [Ada B] chl Harris storn h 76 Locust

-Mrs. Martha L [kold Patience] h 76 Milview ave

-Martha M with C P Hall h 76 Milview ave

-Mary E ckb Ohio Bell Tel Co h 76 Milview ave

-Mrs M W F Pouleos h 194 W Main

-Wm P fkbr h 76 Milview ave

-Dunfier Elda [Catherine] ckb Goodyear Co h 14 W Market

-Dunville Mrs Helen h 571 N High

-Dunwooper John student h 385 Weeks

-Joseph [Clarke] ckb Kelly S T Co h 615 Weeks

-Dunwiddie Robert B [Ann M] pipefitter h 690 Morn Ave

-Dunyang Fred [Anna] lab h 490 Clover

-Dupner John wks Goodrich Co h 201 Boulevard

-Duplessis Fred [Daisy] r 1449 S High

-Dupner Charles painter h 125 Campbell

-Dorothy bkpr Goodrich Co h 119 Campbell

-Downer William H h 228 Illinois

-Durant Frank A [Mary J] lap Goodrich Co h 602 Roblin ave

-Leon F wks Goodrich Co h 603 Roblin ave

-Lowen L student h 603 Roblin ave

-Durand Mrs Sarah B [wil Wm A] h 361 Summer

-DURANT 716 Second National Building Bell Main 2324

-Durant Amy A h 640 Weber ave

-Avon student h 640 Weber ave

-Clide H [Grace] wks Faloer Mfg Co h 277 Lake

-David E student h 540 Weber ave

-Anders wks Goodyear Co r 236 Perkins

-Kenneth J chemist h 540 Weber ave

-Lottie L stenog Am R R Co h 74 Hurilbert ave

-Poetich A student h 158 Robert ave

-Mrs Rose K [wild Arthur J h 90 Hurilbert ave

-Durbin Archibald S wks Goodrich Co h 940 Raymond

-Durr Mr Frank [Pendola J] clerk h 856 Amherst

-Chase T Allied Hardware & S Co h 856 Amhers

-Clarke J [A Mabel] wks Goodrich Co h 431 Wabash ave

-Clark C [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 556 Amherst

-Ponton S wks Goodrich Co h 556 Amherst

-Branch L h 556 Amherst

-Margaret E h 940 Raymond

-Paul wks Swinehart R Co h 144 Good

-Emerson J [Lula A] h 168 Grand ave

-Wm M [Margaret M] wks Goodrich Co h 940 Raymond

-DURBIN

-Wm C [Idea M] wks Goodrich Co h 297 W Center

-Grundy Paul lab h rear 164 N Case ave

-Durden George [Margeret] stockpker Newdmore H M Co r 807 E Bucktel ave

-Durbin Arthur J [Ethel] wks Goodrich Co h 313 Blazor ave

-Durfee Clara C [Pauline C] mwm h 199 Burton

-Durley Jacob H carpenter h 211 2 ave

-Durgin Steve H [Mary J] wks Goodrich Co h 297 2 ave

-Durham Daniel wks Quaker O c r 122 Berkle\n
-Elmer H [Mary J] wks Goodrich Co h 286 Marine

-Floyd S student h 822 Coburn

-George C [Minnie J] h 442 Barry ave

-Granville C [Margaret] lab h 353 Arbora st

-Durant Royal L [Sadie J] wks Goodrich Co h 323 Pioneer

-Wm F Fandel printer Com P & L Co h 333 Pioneer

-Durkheck Adam [Dan] lab h 250 N Case ave

-Adam Jr student h 260 N Case ave

-John J US Service h 250 N Case ave

-Mike student h 250 N Case ave

-Paul student h 250 N Case ave

-Durkin Francs wks 416 Bierwood drary

-Durkin Hazes F [Carrie H] chl h 124 Victory

-Durkin Anna H wks M D Durkin h 180 Rose bliss

-Edith H h 90 S Martha ave

-Frank F carp h 270 Two Max drive

-Frank V student h 55 S Martha ave

-Durri H Illions

-Hale E student h 270 Two Max drive

-DURKIN J HENRY [Juni] groceries meats and confectionery 194 Westview ave h 96 same

-O S Phone 6256

-James H student h 270 Two Max drive

-DURKIN JOHN [Elizabeth] Chief of Police h 30 E Exchange

-John M [Mary A] wks Int Har Co h 150 Westwood ave

-M Henry h 95 S Martha ave

-Margesette M h 95 S Martha ave

-Mrs Mary D millinery 78 S Howard h 110 Rose bliss

-Markow P [Margeret] foreman A C & Y h 95 S Martha ave

-Matthew F jr student h 95 S Martha ave

-Peter J [Irene L] wks Goodrich Co h 447 Lib ernest

-Sarah A h 180 Rose bliss

-Durham Frank P [Tillic H] draftsman Fiecher & Brooker h 165 W Center

-Durman Peter J [Anna A] wks Goodyear Co h 1674 Crosby

-Durak Thomas [Pauline] wks Kellogg T Co h 405 Lloc

-Durton Robert J [Laura] chl h 303 Liberty

-Duro Brick Mfg Co G D Porter [Curtis Falls O pres A A Hillert vice pres N J Long sec E Cuahoga Falls ave ext

-Durham John V [Helen B] foreman Goodyear Co h 556 Sumatra ave

-Durr Arthur W [Edna N] h 124 Sage ave

-William B [Bertha F] h 155 N Portage path

-Durslie Richard O [Agnes C] wks Firestone Co h 253 W Wilbeth road

-Durst Mrs Caroline R [wil Henry] h 659 S Arlington

-Catherine wks Goodyear Co r 616 Hazel

-David H [Ruth] wks Goodyear Co h 659 S Arlington

-Elbridge [Charles] wks Am Ry Ex Co h rear 124 N College

-Douglas M [Bertha] wks Kelly's T Co h 808 Carroll

-John T foreman Am Ry Ex Co r 207 Perkins

-Julius H [Josephine T] wks St Ry h 540 Dourina

-Lloyd R [Thora] salesmpan Heller B Co h 674 Wooster ave

-Mrs Mabel D h 1097 Dayton

-Mrs Myrtle wks Goodyear Co h 29 Marie ter

-Ralph F [Clarla C] wks Firestone Co h 633 Allyn

-Rodney R 302 Summer

-Ross C teacher University of Akron h Cuyahoga Falls O

-Truman [Zoona C] wks Goodyear Co h 216 Avondale

-Duryee Samuel r 235 Earl court

-Dusen Abbie [Rosa] lab h 144 Woodrow ave
THE DUTT DRUG CO. DRUGGISTS
Physicians Supplies KODAKS and SUPPLIES

7 East Exchange St.
BOTH PHONES
1217 and 1219 East Market St.
BELL MAIN 3343

Dutt Earl E clk Postoffice h 81 Belvidere way
—Mrs Eliza (wid Courtland) h 713 Wooster ave
—Emma clk Yeager Co h 830 N Howard
—Emmanuel L clk Firestone Co h 830 N Howard
—Flora student h 733 Wooster way
—Florence H stngh F L Carpenter r 255 Arbary court
—George H h 81 Belvidere way
—Marie h 830 N Howard
DUTT RENO F [Franca B] tress and gen mg
Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co h 811 Crosby
—Reuben B wks W-S-M Co h 81 Belvidere way
—Robert O [Hannah] slipper McNeil B Co h 85 Belvidere way
—Rose P h 830 N Howard
—Ruth B clk Natl City Bank h 723 Wooster ave
—Sue Ha [Joa H M] wks Akron P M Co h 1 Hatrick place
—Samuel A [Kettie C] wks Miller R Co h 735 Wooster way
Dutter Wm H [Anna M] mch h 233 Keeler pi

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. BUILDERS
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 351
THE I. S. MYERS CO.

SELLS GOOD CLOTHING

14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY


Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
East Akron Coal Co.

C. A. SHAFFER, Proprietor

LARGEST
DOMESTIC COAL DEALER

IN AKRON

Handle "NO COMPLAINT" Coal

1728 Englewood Ave.
Branch 17 Goodyear Blvd.

Bell Main 3487
Ohio State 5837

EAST MARKET HOTEL CO TH, D. A. Goodwin, pres. E. A. Goodwin, vice, pres. C. M. Morris, sec. and treas., operators, Hotel Akron 92 Market Building both phones.

EAST OHIO GAS CO TH, Lowrie B. Ferry, agent, has 1232 and 1234 and 2 N. High St. both phones.


B. F. FREDERICK & SON

CoAL, Teaming and Motor Trucking
BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352

THE RELIABLE FURNITURE COMPANY

NEXT TO TERMINAL COMPANY
Eaton Handy Harpham Co.

REAL ESTATE
And All Lines Of
INSURANCE
Agents For
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.

216 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.
Bell Main 2891

Eaton Harold M wks Miller R Co h 228 Berry ave
EATON HUGH M [Jesse S] see Smith-Eaton Co in Fairlawn O Bell (County) 199 & 190
John J [Ida J] inap Goodrich Co h 228 Berry ave
John T [Norah E] draftsman h 423 S Arlington
Omar L [Laura A] wks Firestone Co h 297 Sherman
Pauline student h 228 Berry ave
Thelma M ckh Ellis-Nash Millinery h 228 Berry
Vernon K h 228 Berry ave
Eaves Fred [Pricilla] wks Miller R Co h 94 Rubber
John [California] wks Miller R Co h 94 Rubber
Dough Ruth H h 228 Rubber
Roxie B [Alva] wks Firestone Co h 19 Goodwin ave
Sadie out Dora Townsend & Clark h 19 Goodwin
Ebert Henry G [Mildred M] repair shop 178 W Bowery h same
EBBERT L [Hill] supt Summit County Children's Home h 394 S Arlington
Ebbs Mrs Betty 130 Wooster ave
Ebel Charles J [Arenes M] wks Firestone Co h 228 Grant
Eberle Harry [Elise P] ckh Goodyear Co h 531 Metros

SYSTEMS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

REAL ESTATE
Ohio State B & T, Bldg.
1185 E. Market St.
Both Phones

558
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

EDMICH
Francis M elevator opr Walsh Bldg h 190 E Tuition ave
Fred Moller wks City h 802 Martin place
Harold F [Edith C] painter h 160 Norka ave
Joseph [Anna L] molder h 117 Berkley ave
Joseph E wks Com F & Co h 117 Berkley ave
Eckner Michael [Rose] wks Miller R Co h 182 MIlkoff court
Eckward Carvel J [Emma M] music teacher h 248 E Cuyah Falla ave
Edmund D [Buckie C] chief enar N O T & L Co h 161 Conger ave
Emery E student h 248 E Cuyah Falla ave
Frank L student h 161 Conger ave
Garage & Sales Co (L C and R I Eckward) rear 248 E Cuyah Falla ave
Lawrence C (Eckroad G & G Co) h 248 E Cuyah Falla ave
Reeves J (Eckroad G & Co) h 248 E Cuyah Falla ave
Eckstein John W [Bertha E] foreman A C & Y R R h 1397 Goodyear blvd
Reed J [Nellie L] elect h 428 S Firestone blvd
Economick Nick restaurant 94 E Market r 78 N
Steve wks N Economick r 84 E Market
Tom wks N Economick r 84 E Market
ECORD (William J) proprietor Pearl Coffee Co 25 W Bowery Bell Portage 2824
(See index to ads)
Christ (Economick Bros) h 375 Delta ave
Klein wks Goodyear Co r 735 Raymond
Constantine wks Pearl Coffee Co h 375 Delta ave
George wks Pearl Coffee Co h 375 Delta ave
James wks Pearl Coffee Co h 375 Delta ave
John h 800 Kline
Nick (Economick Bros) h 873 Delta ave
Peter G musician h 873 Delta ave
Economick Clear Co F A Stroutch proprietor
Doyle ct
Economy Gas & Electric Fixture Co see Dnow Electric Co
Eccleston Clarence M [Juska] wks Goodyear Co h 186 Miles
Edgar L [Mary C] teacher h 184 W Dalton
Eaton Harry W [Sudie D] policeman Goodyear Co h 454 Kline
Eddy's Welding Shop (E C Dowell J B Wright) mle h 13 C Crosier
Eddie Frank wks Goodrich Co r 328 Alvin place
Eddington Ed [Fenfie] wks Miller R Co h 1337 S High
Eddington Clara Y [Ettia L] chef h 81 W Market
Edddleman John [Laura] wks Goodyear Co r 878 Spencer ave
Eddy Charles S [Ellen T] h 830 W Market
Earl D [Clara M] with Goodyear Co r 11
Ed M [Erica A] (wld Wm) h 655 E Market
Frank wks Goodrich Co r 462 Pine
Mrs Ida M h 192 Cuyahoga
Joseph wks Am R R Co r 294 W South
Lyle D wks Goodrich Co h 635 E Market
Nellie M asst Dr E D Branch h 635 E Market
Thomas L [Lisa] wks Robinson C P Co h 74 Spencer ave
Yandel D truck driver h 195 Cuyahoga
Ed Nathan Clara [wld Edwin] h 184 W South
Phyllis L [Edna L] former Kelby's Co h 973 Clark
Nellie h 22 W South
Briody Clara [Anna] carp h 1272 Curtis
Edeburn Edward F [Ellina] wks Firestone Co h 658 Yale
Felson Maurten [H] [Anna] (Ohio Sales Co) h 224 Douglas
Elliott Carl G elect h 1292 Curtis
Cecil J [Gertrude C] h 271 Iris ave
Eddington Firestone Co h 371 Steel ave
Leonard W h 271 Iris ave
Martha T student h 1335 Curtis
Mary L [Mary Eli E] h 1335 Curtis
Theodore K [Jennie M]igger h 271 Iris ave
Eder Charles A student h 211 W Miller ave
Edward M carpenter h 211 W Miller ave
Jacob [Margaret] wks Akron B & C Co h 211 W Miller ave
- 0161 J h 211 W Miller ave
- Gladys M student h 211 W Miller ave
- Ederer George wks Goodyear Co r 450 E Market
- Nicholas wks Goodyear Co r 450 E Market
- Leila J [Bessie E] ass't auditor 1st-3d Natl Bank h 944 East ave
Edsfield Albin [Lucy V] h 925 Devon
- F W h 925 Devon
- John W [Christine L] cler h N H Q Mkt h 925 Devon
- Evelyn C [215 Devon
- Pauline C h 215 Devon
- HAIDLE CO The, A L (Ed) Simmons pres and assoc M H Simmons vice pres and sec. B R Ebenholz ass't one jewelry and musical instruments 354 S Main Bell Portage 4140 S 900
- Edgar Clyde C [Catherine D] carp h 312 Massillon
- Mrs Edith wks O B C & Co h 312 Massillon ave
- Mrs Elizabeth (wid Robert) h 860 Stuts
- Elnora H cler N O T & L Co r 195 Myers ave
- EDGAR GILBETR B [Mamie B] ass't cashier Central City Bank h 942 Avon Bell Main 2790
- Guderson H [Maud L] acct h 106 E Archwood
- Orlando P [Miranda E] h 806 Massillon ave
- Peter printer r 188 Hyde ave
- Ralph F plbr h 812 Massillon ave
- Robin G [Helene A] wks Goodyear Co h 494 Bell
- Vern M cler & Tel Co h 810 Massillon ave
- Eder Ernest C [Ellie M] wks Firestone Co h 597 Corice
- William [Ellen] wks Firestone Co h 1004 Clark
- Fleis wks Goodyear Co h 317 Park ave
- C Yale [Sylvia J] wks Firestone Co h 1009 Collinwood ave
- Gartner H [Ellen M] wks Kelly & T Co h 51 W Bowery
- Edgar Furges F ass't sec Y M C A h 253 Albion
- Nina E cler Folks Co h 835 Albion
- D M [Emma R L] h 339 Albion
- Edgerton The 163 Edgerton road
- Edginton Fred wks Akron Pure W Co
- Burns wks Firestone Co r 534 South
- Chuck Darvin [Mattie B] h 192 S Maple
- Fred C [Emma S] motor trucking h 182 S Maple
- Edginton James [Jean] msec h 1145 6th ave
- Edison Dorothy student h 21 Ames court
- EDISON ELECTRIC CO The, F. F. Rettick pres and gen'ler Lawrence Haller vp vice pres G C Wolf 2d vice pres F W Mitchell sec L E Tracht treasurer contractors and engineers electrical supplies and appliances store No i 109 S Howard Bell Main 2275 S O 1784 store No. 2 159 S Main. Bell Main 6204
- Ederlerer driver h 650 Upson
- Harry [Max] rubber wrk r 21 Ames court
- Ederman Ben m 1145 S Main
- Edsleauer Carl h 821 Wall
- Edsleauer Mrs Bessie m 189 Merriman road
- A E corr Portage hotel r 11
- Edsleauer Abner R [Mabel I] plbr h 1020 Fairbanks place
- Demski E wks Kelly & T Co h 1026 Fairbanks pl
- Howard G [Mirtle H] wks Goodyear Co h 235 Selberting
- Joe M wks Summit China Co h a Forbes ave
- John F [Caroline G] elect h 255 E Witheld rd
- Dan Y h 1050 Fairbanks place
- Walker [Mrs] carpenter h a Forbes ave
- Walter L [Maud A] elect h a Home ave
- Wm W [May J] car foreman A C & Y h 1499 Fairgrove ave
- Edmonds Clyde A [May A] wks Firestone Co h 765 Douglas
- Mrs Fay teacher h 1460 Glenmount ave
- leslie J wks Firestone Co r 36 E Brookside
- John W [Clara] painter h 272 Poplar
- William edmond h 1015 Snyder ave
- Leonard O D wks Goodrich Co r 677 S Main
- Roy Robert W [Savannah L] pastor Calvary Baptist Church h 644 Douglas
- Edmund Dorothy V student h 142 Cambridge
- George G rubber wrk r 1204 Girard
- Josephine E student h 142 W Thornton
- Margarette S h 142 W Thornton
- Mrs Murray (wid Richard) h 68 Rosalind court
- Norman W [Josephine A] carpenter h 142 W
- Thornton
- Oliver wks Goodrich Co h 66 Rosalind court

The Classified Business Directory Is The Best BuyersGuide
EDWARDS
-Elmer L [Grace E] wks Goodyear Co h 1323
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FOR QUALITY FOODS GO TO EISINGER'S NEW CENTER RESTAURANT
DELICATESSEN PRIVATE BANQUET HALL
17 East Exchange St. Bell Main 137

Eiseman Celora wks Enl Mfg Co h 347 Wabash av
— Frank [Otto] wks Goodrich Co h 247 Wabash
— Katherine wks Portage Hotel h 604 E Market
— Okey C [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear Co h 1814
— Hampton rd
— Elmer Mrs Laura h 1521 E Market
— Elmer Mrs Rebeca W all Water Works h 838 N Main
— Walker wks Goodrich Co h 232 Berman
— Ditto & Enrico (W Ditto & Enrico) wholesale soft drinks
— 272 N Arlington
— Wilhelm [Helma] (Eitel & Enrico) h 272 N
— Arlington
— Elma & Elisa wks Goodrich h 718 Collins
— Elie [Heida] wks Goodyear Co h 1921 Goodyear blvd
— Elma Mrs Hilda B all Baker Co r 291 Spence
— Eber Wm L [Clara] struct iron worker h 507
— Arlington
— Ekstedt Albin L student h 142 Berkley ave
— Otto F [Julia S] wks Goodrich Co h 142 Berkley
— Ruth L all Goodyear Co h 142 Berkley ave
— Ekuv David [Anna] junk dealer h 855 Haynes
— Freda student h 818 East ave
— Hyman huckster h 761 Mallison ave
— Jennie h 761 Mallison ave
— Joseph huckster h 818 East ave
— Mrs Paul wks 819 East ave
— Samuel (Lucas F & P Co) h 855 Haynes
— Samuel [Ada] junk dealer h 761 Mallison ave
— Sarah student h 856 Haynes
— Stanhol studio 21 S Main h Cleveland O
— Slavicky Frank r 647 Miami
— Eber Eula teacher h 267 S Portage path
— Eibel Thomas [Mary] r 1036 Dublin
— Eiliff Stephen 1217 Moore
— Elder Daniel wks Witz Restaurant r 96 E Market
— James E r 459 E Market
— Elder John W [Margaret C] wks Goodrich Co h 725 Westwood ave
— Eldredge Marie E [Alta M] wks Goodyear Co h 405 Barger ave
— Eldridge James [Maryland] r 296 Scott ave
— Sarah T wks 71 Byers ave

THE CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO.
Electrical Contracting MOTORS and GENERATORS
425 OHIO BUILDING Bell Main 7197

ELECTRIC HOME CO The, W C Short pres
— C F Perris vice pres, R E McMillen sec C C
— Short, wholesale electrical appliances
— 177 S Main Bell Portage 2538 S 37170
ELECTRIC MOTOR & REPAIR CO The, S W
— Sweet pres Mrs Gertrude R Elder son W
— A Heffelman trees and gun amid electrical
— machinery and repairs cor E Bartz and S High

The CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO.
Electrical Contracting MOTORS and GENERATORS
425 OHIO BUILDING Bell Main 7197

ELECTRIC HOME CO The, W C Short pres
— C F Perris vice pres, R E McMillen sec C C
— Short, wholesale electrical appliances
— 177 S Main Bell Portage 2538 S 37170
ELECTRIC MOTOR & REPAIR CO The, S W
— Sweet pres Mrs Gertrude R Elder son W
— A Heffelman trees and gun amid electrical
— machinery and repairs cor E Bartz and S High

THE ELECTRIC MOTOR
& REPAIR CO.
REWINING OUR SPECIALTY

General Agents for LINCOLN MOTORS

Used Motors Bought and Sold
Cor. East Bartges and High Sts.
Bell Main 6512 and 6513 Ohio State 38106

ELECTRIC PACKAGE AGENCY, R J Huber
— 225 E North Bell Main 5523 0 S 1204
ELECTRIC RUBBER RECLAMING CO The, F W
— Albrecht pres J S Benner sec and gen
— Must of all grades of reclaimed rubber
— office and factory Wol at Barberton O
— Phones on Barberton Exchange Bell 32 O S 14

The BANKERS GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST COMPANY
Mortgage Loans and Bonds
THE B. F. HARBACH CO.

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

RENTS PIANOS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

75 E. Market St.  Bell Main 1592, O. S. 1619

ENGLISH
Nicholas A  [Rowan] mgr flour dept Loomis & C  Co h 52 High Point ave
Reagan L rubber job 292 Euclid ave
Kempf Joseph B [Allen A] kolls Kolls-T C Co h 311 Orrin
Katherine M h 1037 Rhodes ave
Mrs Laura  [McConrad] h 1037 Rhodes ave
Margaret S h 1037 Rhodes ave
Marie A h 1037 Rhodes ave
English A W brklr r 407 Carroll
Mrs Amanda h 603 Harvard
Cecil W student h 406 Doubles
Charles H [Marie L] wks Goodrich Co h 309 Wheeler
Charles W wks Ben Franklin Plg Co h 603
Clarence E wks W & B Mfg Co h 406 Doubles
Clyde M wks Goodrich Co h 406 Doubles
Donald L student h 453 Greenland ave
Edna M teacher r 908 Delia ave
Mrs Ella E [Holt M] h 406 Doubles
Cassie H h 167 Harbor
John A [Kellar] grocer 619 Sherman h same
Joseph D [Minne L] brakeman Penna R h 375 Allin
Marion L [Anna E] wks Goodyear Co h 551 S E South
Ralph [Lydia] wks Goodrich Co r 622 Hudson
Roy wks Goodyear Co h 603
Roy W [Margaret L] slmn Akron Bk Co h 414 S Market
Samuel V [Cita V] elk M X Byers h 743 Yale
William A & Anna T & Co r 455 S Main
Wm H [May] elk S J Morrison h 754 Damon place
Engstrom Frank wks Miller Co r 1009 S Main
Engstrom Beadle dealer Trinits Lutheran Church h 64 F Prospect
Engwall Conrad A student h 642 Carroll
Edith R student h 642 Carroll
Esther A student h 642 Carroll
Rev John A [Anna L] pastor Swedish Lutheran Church h 442 Carothers
Unkohn John [Matilda] h 120 E North
Emil James [Verna] laborer h 662 Sibley ave
Edmonson John F [Jan Eva] wks Goodrich Co h 910 Doubles

ENLLOW COAL CO (E H Enlow) 255 Newton Bell Main 5864

ENLLOW EDWARD H  [Hazel K] (Enlow Coal Co) 649 Valinch pl Bell Fortage 6322
Mildred r 741 Thayer
R Dervett [N Ruth] wks Goodrich Co h 1259 Bellasso
Ennis John [Jane S] elk A Mcgloine h 715 Excelsior ave
Eoch Cecil B [Grace M] conductor St Ry h 157 Kenmore SD
Horace grocer 464 Talbot ave r 14 S Summit
Rufus R [Mary R] ballerina h 307 Black
Earle Andrew [Leno] (Eitel & Enrico) h 28 S Bradford

Cright Building 313 S High
Daniel J [Anna T] slmn h 311 E Archwood ave
Frank J wks Goodyear Co r 707 Roseawn ave
Frank M student h 181 Rock ave
James J student h 151 Beck ave
James T [Catherine H] office 313 S High h 151 Beck ave
Elian Arthur C  [Eitel B] with Miller R Co h 720 Belvue ave
James A [Zeta O] elk Firestone Co h 608 Dayton
S Ernest [Jeanette A] trav salesman h 121 Marvin ave
Smiley F  [Lula M] designer h 381 Watson
Ensminger Harlan H kpr McShaffrey Con Co h Kenmore O
Stanton Leonard r 712 Excelsior ave
Ensworth Mrs Lydia h 922 Euclid ave

ENTERTAINMENT ELECTRICAL SPEAKERS CO 705 S Main Ave 5811
L O Pennholderpres C H Oppenholder vice pres Wm S Fell sec and treas electrical appliances and lighting fixtures 155 E Market
at Summit Eagle Rde Bell Main 1592

The Henry Wise Agency Co.  Personal Injury Automobile Accident Policy--$5.00 Per Year
INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE
WITH US AND BE SAFE

THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.

Erich Michael [Christina] vks Goodrich Co h 254
Erickson O [Minnie] vks Gen T & R Co h 10 Caroline ave R D 20
Mrs Christina (wid John D) h 140 W South
Edward G [Carrie] vks Goodrich Co h 475
Watson
Erie lab r 46 N Broadway
Erick J vks Firestone Co r 61 W Miller ave
Florence A student h 114 W South
George A [Elmira M] h 132 Manchester ave
Helen C student h 140 W South
Helmie E [Helen C] molder h 102 Leds
Verner [Mabel M] h vks Goodrich Co h 649 Moon
Eisen Herke A [Anna M]contr h 506 Crosby
ERIE RAILROAD CO. J. Stubbs freight agent cor Exchange and Broadway and cor Main and Iowa ave W Bisselhard gen agent W E Warden commercial agent 605 and 606 2d Natt Bldg C D Honodie ticket agent Union Depot
Dixon Arthur ckl Miller R Co r 63 S Force
ERIKSSON SWAIN T 2d vice pres Atlantic Foundry Co h 143 E Buchtel h 195
Eliasier Bert J [Anna M] (Akron & T Co) h 236 W Market
Erling Ruessl [Gladye] vks Goodrich Co h 513 Euclid ave
Drich Henry [Catherine] vks Goodrich Co h 305 E Vorus
Enrique Glenn [Eulita L] vks Steave S Co r 511 Talbot ave
ERNST HENRY L [Myra C] vice pres Drummer Goodnow-Cooke-Cranz Agency Co h 1026 Jefferson Bldg Bell Portage 488
James [Theuma] vks Goodrich Co h 69 Cook
Otta L [Marie A] vks Goodrich Co h 673 Cullally
Ennser Buhla A h 236 Sherman
Harry drive r 725 Princeton
Harry F h 236 Sherman
Mrs Sadie h 226 Sherman
Wilmer D [Gladye M] (Uniker & Ennsber) h 14 W Salome ave
Ernest Charles [Anna] h 105 S College
Clara E student h 512 Bloomingfield ave
Ernt vks Am IH R Co h 337 Graves court
ERNST & ERNST, J L Swinsholt mnr public accountant & system tax service etc 567 2d Natt Bldg Bell Main 4163 (See index to ads)
Frank L [Leno B] cigars etc vks Akron S L Bldg h 512 Bloomingfield ave
George M [Elizabeth R] vks Firestone Co h 719 Yale
Wahab W student h 441 Ironton ave
Robert R [Sadie] driver h 441 Ironton ave
Elena Antoinette R h 26 West
Arthur L student h 36 West
JERRI LUIGI [Mary] (Portage Shoe Repair Shop) h 26 West
W L Rath student h 352 Parkwood ave
Margaret A ckl TH L O'NEIL CO h 352 Parkwood ave
Ralph A [Julia M] ckl Star Quick S R Co h 352 Parkwood ave
Robert R student h 36 West
Frank Charles B [Blanche B] ck Penna R h 370 Park
Jane Cck Penna R h 28 N Union
Jenne F [maid James C] h 28 N Union
Virginia R student h 726 Park
Errington Lillian ckl TH L O'NEIL CO h 276 Archwood ave
Ernest Joseph [Elizabeth] lab h 680 Miami
Drake Foster M [Harold R] vks Goodrich Co h 540 Kanyon
Frank V [Leno B] mach engr h 655 East ave
Marguerite L student h 655 East ave

ROAD AUTO SERVICE
WHEN YOU NEED HELP LET ELTON KNOW

Haven Typewritten Letters Get Results
MILLER TIRES
Free Air and Water
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

ESKOVITZ
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
900 Second National Building
Bell Main 4016

Eskovitz Samuel [Desire] grocer 1265 7th ave

Eskovitz Mathew attorney 906 2d Nadi Ridg
e 131 Park ave Bell Main 394

M. ESKOVITZ
The Commercial
and
Lithographic Co.
Bonds and Stock
Certificates

erslan
Steve [Grace] lab h 225 W Exchange

Lenschower Margaret res h 226 Uppr

-Margaret h 726 City View ave

-Mrs Margaret S h 726 City View ave

-Erte J Alfred W [Pres-Eschnick Co h 725 Summer

-Enrstus J [Dut] E with W H Ertle h 264 Summer

-Ludwig butcher h 682 Grant

-Ertle-Hosncka Co. [A W Ertle F J Hosncka

Br F Louise A] h 633 Grant

-Erte WM H [Dora Ol] automobile painting 254 Summer Bell Main 5944 h 829 A Howard

-Mrs Ertle- Frank D [Furns] wks Firestone Co h 578

-Corley

-Harold G h 575 Corley

-Ervin Arthur N [Rosetta] salesman Akron Press Mfg Co

-Ben A [Nora] teamster h w Ardelia ave

-Drmit teacher h 63 E Mapledale ave

-Dietz stenos Miller R Co h 82 E Mapledale

-Ernest wks Firestone Co r 84 E Howev

-Leigh G [Hamle 51] wks Goodyear Co h 321

-Frank Corby

-Robert G h 321 Park

-Ferry J rubber at 425 S Fire, one blvd

-Ramplin [Irma G] pres Bone Optical Co h 202

-Robert [Bettrice D] salesmen h 194 Good

-Theodore R 97 Jewett

-Theodore H [Anna] grocer 220 W Exchange h 249 W Cedar

-Wm B [Jennie J] carp 1357 Moore

-Earn Michael [Deba] h 961 W Bowery

-Enos Stephen [Luba] prop C H Bottling Works h 437 W Barlows

-Fisch Albert C [Laura A] wks Water Works h 438 Brittain road

-Drmit R wks Goodyear Co h 425 Brittain rd

-August [Catherine] h 454 5th ave

-Clarence W [Blanche D] auto repairman h 948 East ave

-Frederick [Anna M] wks Goodrich Co h 512 Euclid ave

-Davin E truck driver h 438 5th ave

-Davert [Henry] clk h 425 automobiles G Groez Hyde 67

-Esteen [Henry] grocer 259 W Exchange h 241 W Cedar

-Emmeline [E] [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 265 Euclid ave

-Everett E student h 256 Euclid ave

-Rever H W [Emma] h 186 Carroll

-Harry J Jr [Helen M] h 287 Wooster ave


-Doreka ter

-ESSELLBURY CHARLES [Jennie M] (Essellbury & Ellis) h 587 W Market Bell Main 1104

-ESSELLBURY & ELLIS (Chas Essellbury Geo H Ellis) insurance real estate and loans 500-508 Permanent Title Blvd both Phones

-Paul F student h 587 W Market

-Scott Stephen [Luba] pro C H Bottling Works h 437 W Barlows

-David W [Maria A] auto repairman 220 W Center Ave

-Max W [Emma] wks Goodrich h 438 Summer

-Curtis M teacher h 396 Arlington place

-Raymond G wks Goodrich Co r 141 W Bowery

-Eshelman Grace C student h 48 N Forse

-Huth L clk tanner Co h 48 N Forse

-Samuel C [Sarah] wks Goodyear Co h 48 N Forse

-Lexel wks Goodyear Co r 1197 5th ave

-Victor wks Goodyear Co r 1157 5th ave

-Emmeline Margaret A [Wild Osoner] h 165 Hyde ave

-Jean V student h 156 Hyde ave

-Emmeline Joseph [Louisa] grocer 657 Rhodes Ave

-Emehaugh Albert R [Maud L] mch h 411 Clark

-Eshelman Eugene B [M Elizabeth] woodwork Fols T S Co h 6 Hawkins ave

-Eshelman Tremain A [Ada L] wks Goodyear Co h 514 Linfeld

-Henry E [Ida] wks W S M Co h 825 Americal

-Lawrence noted mail Holub Furn Co Kenmore O

-Lasher Carl A [Mary L] molder h 151 Wheeler

-Charles O wks City h 181 Wheeler

-Emmeline E [Effie L] city fireman h 328

-E Cuda Fallows ave

-Emek Edwin B [Rovel] wks Goodrich Co h 722 Carpenter

-Mabel h 77 S Martha ave

D R I N K
C o c a - C o l a
i n B O T T L E S
EVEREADY STORAGE BATTERY
Guaranteed 1 1/2 Years

EVEREADY BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

Authorized Service Station For
Eveready Automobile and Radio Batteries
Automotive Repairs

CENTRAL GARAGE BUILDING
BELL MAIN 2697

Evers Henry, pbr r 344 N Adams
Joseph J J 406 W Tallmadge Ave
Wm [Nettie] trmstr h 406 W Tallmadge Ave
Eversol Horner M (Dora D) farman h 552 Howe
Evers Joseph Jr r 1226 Geis
Everwine Wm (Ethel) wks Miller R Co h 192 W Long
Evans P C P 740 Upson
Evans Hiram E (Mary E) machinst h 165 Lake
Ruth Lck M (Kelly C R) D 42
Evich Andrew [Nettie] wks Godrich Co h 552 W Main
Ettick Walter C (Pearl Cl) cik N 0 T & L Co h 491 N Howard
Etkow George [Louise] laborer h 397 Vincent Ave
Evich Mrs Elizabeth H 200 Sherman
Louis [Anna] soft drinks 54 N Howard r home
Mary h 64 N Howard
Sophia h 64 N Howard
Stephen [Emma] h 727 Gem Ave
Evonick Mathew [Rose] wks Firestone Co h 153 Bollina
Mike [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 1172 Andrus
Steve (Kato) wks W M Co h 1223 Princeton
Evnnades Steven (Anne Lunch Room) r 40 S Blake Ave
Ewald Adeline M grocer h Akron Times h 831 Steadman Ave
C Herman [Catherine] h 831 Steadman Ave
C Art wks Firestone Co h 841 Steadman Ave
Chas P [Catherine M] bookbinder h 727 Thayer
Cora cie Poleski h 175 Cuyahoga

EWALD FRED O [Lenn F] dealer in fancy and

Fruits and Produce
Wholesale Distributor

The Saeffer-Weeber Co.
Fire and Auto Insurance
Peoples Savings & Trust Building
FALCH
FALCH & FALCH (Frederick and Charles) furnishings 18 E Mill

Falch & Falch THE MEN'S STORE
FURNISHERS HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS
HOTEL BUCHTEL BLDG.
38 EAST MILL STREET
BELL PORTAGE 2043

Falkner Alston L student b 667 Coventry
—Daniel E. [Matti A] wks Goodyear Co b 667 Coventry
—Daniel W [Corbe R] wks Goodyear Co b 667 Coventry
—Durand E student b 667 Coventry
—Elgin C student b 667 Coventry
—Farrington E student b 667 Coventry
—Leavette F student b 667 Coventry
—Leydell E b 667 Coventry
—Fall James b 42 S Johns ave
—James G [E Mabel] supt Davis 1. & C Co b 925 Aberdeen
—Warren C [Ruth F] wks Kelly-S T Co b Verdur drive
—Fallan Guy auto repairman r 1025 Victory
—Fallen James wks Kelly-S T Co r 2888 S Main
—Fallenberg Samuel tailor Polsky Co r 689 Fern
—Faller Armin M musician b 885 Fried ave
—Henry [Mary E] with Phila R W Co b 885
—Fried ave
—Ralph B student b 885 Fried ave
—Farg G Laramore b 210 King court
—James r 122 N Forge
—Fiano Guy [Florence] truck driver r 121 E Vora
—Falarz Alfred W [Mary] wks Goodyear Co b 960 Douglas
—Alice r 1048 S Main
—Austin L [Catherine] h 104 W Long
—Charles E [Beulah M] mgr b products dept
—Goodyear T & R Co b 746 Damon place
—Charles F [Nettie] wks Goodyear Co b 685 Buchtel ave

TAX SERVICE CHARLES SCHNACKEL & Co.
Established 1890 805 Metropolitan Bldg.
FANSLEER
FANSLEER MOTOR SALES 673 Raymond

FANSLEER MOTOR SALES C. C. FANSLEER, Proprietor
General Auto Repairing
And Dealer in
USED CARS
FREE TOWING
Open Day and Night
673 RAYMOND ST.
Bell Portage 6798

FARINA Albert [Rose] soft drinks 25 Louis h same
- Alberto barber 245 N Howard h 24 Louis
Paris Clarence L wks R W Sloan h 52 Atlas
- Volney T [Ada M] carp h 93 Atlas
Parkus Andrew [Katie] wks Firestone C h 163
Anton court
- Andrew [Mary] wks Goodyear C h 1574 8th
- Andy wks Goodrich C r 544 Berns ave
- Bels h 233 W Bartges
- Carl carp r 1305 S 15th
- Mrs Elizabeth h 443 Melzer ave
- Emery wks Goodrich C r 409 Livingston
- John wks Goodyear C r 1442 Pond View
- John [Barbara] janitor h 523 W Bartges
- John [Mary] laborer h 276 Theodore
- John [Susie] corenk r 786 Bell
- Julia h 786 Amberlost
- Mrs Julia [old John] h 209 Ailles
- Louis h 445 Stanton ave
- Louis [Mary] wks Goodrich C h 977 Jackson
- Martin [Elizabeth] [driver M M Moll Co h 107
Kent
- Mike bishment r 1305 S High
- Stephen [Susie] wks Firestone C r 2441 Unland ave
- Steve [Anna] wks City h 325 N Bartges
Parnick Nick [Theodore] wks Goodrich Co h 344
- Andrew [Margaret] wks Goodyear C h 270 Bluff
- Anna el h 294 Glenwood ave
- Mrs Barbara [wid Edward] h 315 E Archwood
- Blaisdell [Loe] wks Firestone Co h 187 Idaho ave
- Chester E [Mary E] wks Firestone Co h 315 E Archwood ave
- Edward [John] wks Pittsburgh P C C h 1945 Kimling
- Elks el h 291 Glenwood ave

SAFETY AND SERVICE WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS—CAN WE SERVE YOU, TOO?
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
FELLOWS
Fellows Mabel teacher r 30 Wiggins ave
Fellows Mrs Ellen h 749 Elma

FEIT & TARRANT MFG CO. F & F Myrick inc
W S Notisinger asst mgr comptometer adding machine calculating machines 724 Walth Blake Building Portage 2222
Fellenberger Harry E [Elizabeth T] Armon h 1124 Curtis
Flutes Mrs Minnie K h 115 W Market
Fulton Albert wks Miller R Co h 547 Spalding
—Charles wks Quaker O Co r 4 Howard court
—Charles A student h 423 Campbell
—Mrs Elfie J [aka Charles A] h 423 Russell ave
—Grace M student Universal Realty Co h 237 W Cedar
—Gustave J [Elle J] elk Int Har Co h 23 8th ave

Fenton: Harry C h 241 Russell ave
—Howard A [Dora] wks Amazon R Co h 401 E Exchange
—Richard C waiter Elks Club h 421 Campbell
—Sinclair [Doris E] shipper h 357 E
—Walsh m 323 Hickory
—Faith Libby wks Miller R Co r 60 Brighton dr
—Robert wks Miller R Co r 60 Brighton dr
—Fredrick A story r 522 Crown
—John A slnman Standard H Co r 5 Dixie Hotel
—Phebe August h 116 E North
—Carl student h 716 E North
—Joseph baker h 116 E North
—Stella H h 116 E North
—Sullivan asst Linenhouse Dining Studio h 116 First W Lane

Pfalz Dorth A [Rose O] confection r 201 S Arlington r 189 same
—George Suppmr A C & Y h 1745 Anglewood
—George E [Louis B] insurance h 230 S Maple
—J Myrtle elk h 220 S Maple
—Ralph wks Goodrich Co r 108 S Arlington
—Italia R K h 167 Dodge ave
—Zena M slnman Peoples Hospital h 230 S Maple
—Femia Samuel [Hazel] laborer h 125 Atina
—Femja M wks h 225 W Long
—Walter J [Margaret] wks Firestone Co r 2 Cole ave

Fenzel Elmyra dressmaker h 812 East ave
Fenndahl Frank E [Vida M] wks Goodyear Co h [a] Wesleyroad
—Mrs Martha N [old George E] h 845 Snyder
—Wellington R [John M] patternmaker h 182 E York
—Fender Hurley R wks B Kaufman r 21 N Walnut
—James C wks B Kaufman r 21 N Walnut
—Penny [Anna] lab h 411 S High
—Fenlon Radio [Soueau] wks Firestone Co h 1233 Antrim

Penn Albert F credit mgr W & B Mfg Co h Tallmadge O
—Arthur J wks Goodrich Co h 544 Grant
—Carl L [Katherine M] asst asst Adamson Machine Co h 599 Vallonia place

FFMN ELBERT district manager The Mutual Insurance Co (100 Main N) Bell Main 5582 5 Cuyahoga Falls O Bell 24 W
—Lawrence W [Mary A] wks Ent Mfg Co h 746 Grant
—Walter G principal Crosby School h 244 W Market

Pemmler George porter r 132 Eagle
—Pemmler Clarence wks Allier R Co r 38 W 15th
—Homer r 38 W South

Posner Ralph wks Goodyear Co h 501 Rockefeller rd
—Walter wks Firestone Co h 511 Husted road
—Posner Albert A [Anna J] mach h 652 Roads ave
—August E [Anna F] wks Quaker O Co h 206 Eagle
—Posner Hymen [Rebecca] carp h 633 Euclid ave

Potterman H O [Emma] carp h 270

Pozzi Arthur [Mary A] lbrs Howard Transfer Co h 56 S Bates

Frazee [Nettie I] asst asst Allier R Co h 206 Castleton ave
—Glennwood E student h 521 Miami

Harold W student h 120 E York

Fenton: Harry D [Audra V] wks Goodyear Co h 1234
—Howard E [Nettie C] wks Goodrich Co h 457
—Irving student h 1224 Lovera lane
—Joseph M cashier C N Co h 980 W Exchange
—Leonard C [Sarah J] el h 450 Patterson ave
—Lura N comptometer opr h 821 Miami
—Mabel A cks Charity Org body h 40 McNaught
—Martha A student Hanna Battery Co h 1232
—Mattin H [Edna L] censor Howard Transfer Co h 53 Bates
—Mary Markal wld Edgar L h 415 Pioner
—Nerney eger h 178 Miller ave
—Robert wks Goodrich Co h 733 Damen
—Walter [Laura] wks Goodrich Co h 412 Pioner

Shifflett C D [Dora] wks Goodyear Co h 544 Grant
—Alexander S [Sarah A] wks Miller R Co h 719 Grant
—Beatrice V h 719 Grant
—Frances W slnman 219 W Exchange
—Joseph P [Minnie D] wks Goodrich Co h 111

Levine M slnman Electric Shop Co h 256 W Exchange
—Wm H [Mary L] shoes 225 W Exchange h 256 same
—Feorivia Joseph [Josephine] barber A Meyer h 725 Grant
—Furadan wks Miller R Co r 375 W Exchange
—Furaro Joseph [Josephine] wks Goodrich Co h 203 Lodge
—Furaro Genevieve C wld Peter h 165 Jessie ave
—Furaro Tony laborer h 112 Atina
—Furt nen Fannie M journalist h N Portage path
—Feorivia [Josephine] wth H Furaro h 866 N Portage path

Fersoni HERMAN [Bern] wholesale and retail cigars and tobacco news sporting goods fly fishing tackle etc 214 S Main both Phones proper Hamilton Cigar Store 10 E Mill Bell Main 2275 Palace Cigar Store 1 E Market cor Howard Bell Main 858 and Second National Store 161 S Main Bell Main 1065 855 N Portage path Bell Main 4549
—Lawrence attorney wth Otto Berry & Sheppard h 655 E Portage path
—Sidney J wth H Furaro h 555 N Portage path
—Ferenc Max lab h 140 Chestnut alley
—Ferenc Michael A tailor h 599 Robinett ave
—Ferency John lab h 242 Jewett
—Fenlon R [Nath] wks Firestone Co h 743 Miami

Ferenc Joseph [Mary] lab h 175 Gertrude
—Lous [Jesse] shoe rep h 636 Easter ave

Ference Joseph h 150 Millinco court
—Stephen [Pherson] wks Miller R Co h 169 Millinco court

Ferenski Alice bkr THE V O NEIL Co h 213 Ambrosia court
—Bernarn D [Minnie C] [Sheppard F] h 211 Pioneer

FERREN KNOX C & Co See next page

Ferguson Charles carp h 519 Grindle ave
—Chas [Agnes] wks Goodyear Co h 1142 Ackley
—Charles G [Frida] wks Firestone Co h 173

Ferguson R [Marjorie L] (C B Ferguson & Co) h 160 Hyde ave Bell Portage 1217
—Daniel [Juan] wks Goodyear Co h 23 Ambrosia court

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments
C. B. FERGUSON & CO.

DESIGNING,
BUILDING and
CONTRACTING

320 South Main St. (Rear)
Bell Portage 5700

Ferguson David O (Dorene M) wks Goodrich Co h 425
Pearl

Irvin R [Flora] wks Firestone Co h 47 W
Bluff

Irvin R [Gerrude A] wks Firestone Co h 425 Pearl

TIE DAY

ORIGINAL CUT-RATE

15 STORES 15

FERGUSON

FERGUSON C B & CO, contractors rear 229 S Main

FERGUSON

Ferguson David O (Dorene M) printer Akron Press
h 425 Bell

—David H stenog h 150 Marvin ave

—Dorothy M stenog h 418 Bell

—James M student h 130 Marvin ave

—Marguerite L stenog h 418 Bell

—Mrs Mayne F (wks David R) h 150 Marvin ave

Forbes Clara wks Portage Hotel h same

Ferris John (Julia) wks Firestone Co h 125 Bell

Ferriehan Nick (Dorotha) wks Goodrich Co h 20 Goodrich

Fernandez Thomas wks Goodrich Co h 1120

—Sterling ray
table

Fernando James [Carmelita] wks East O Gas Co h 1120

—Baird

Fernandez Bert A tailor 1 W 1 Schults h 42 W

—South

—Ferreto Augustus E (Lilley B) wks Goodrich Co h 220 Concord ave

—Fenneman Frederick A bookkeeper Mill & Mine S Co h 577 E Buchtel ave

—Husted M stenog Poell & Kelly h 572 E Buchtel ave

—Louis F [Sadie A] matron chip mfr 572 E Buchtel ave h same

—Ferrantino Mario music teacher 1 S Howard

—Union

Ferraro Tony (Jennie) wks City h 122 Charles

—Yvone [Rose] h 122 Charles

—William h 122 Charles

Ferrill Arthur G [Zula M] wks Firestone Co h 61 W Long

—Chas W [Amanda] grocer w s Bulker h same

—Elizabeth clk THE M O'NEIL Co h Kent O

—Everett R wks Kells-S F Co r 1261 2d ave

—Flint H student h 1155 Forbes ave

—Fred (Klein & Ferrell) h Barberson O

—Harrison A (Ada) wks Goodrich Co h 1155 Forbes ave

—Ferree F [Anna V] piper h 573 Wheelers

—Leonard H (Ellen J) wks Goodrich Co h 573 Fansway ave

—Mrs Marie L h 416 Cole ave

—Otis L student h 1155 Forbes ave

—Roy M [Nellie L] wks Goodrich Co h 1155 Forbes ave

—Ruby N student h 53 Rubber

—Wm J [Glady M] wks Goodrich Co h 736 Curtis

Ferri Adolph [Cecilia] wks Ak Hve Bread Co D J

Campberr

Ferris Floyd [Flora] [Clara M] wks Goodrich Co h 47 W

—Anna h 120 4d Lane

—Ferrill John wks Int Har Co r 150 Miles

—Ferrill Albert A wks Goodrich Co h 604 Ivy st

—Eugene F wks Akron R & M Co h 690 Ivy st

—Mrs Florence L (wks Victor E) h 690 Ivy st

—Glenn M h 590 Ivy st

—Resident phone op Depositors & Co h 690 Ivy st

—Ferris Carlton F [Ada L] stnrm h 746 W

—Market

—Chesler V [Mary L] stnrm h 800 Bloomfield

—George [Sophie] wks Goodrich Co h 767

Ferrill

FERRIS, HOWARD, Fl (Florence V) swb and term

Mankin-Ferris Co h 52 Hawthorne ave

—James wks Firestone Co r 1246 Curtis

—John J [Louise mnr Royal T Co r 65 N

—Adolph Co

FERRIS RAYMOND W [Henrietta D] swb Nat

ional Laundry & Co h N Portage path

—Thomas [Mary] salesmen h 774 Amherst

—Ferris David A (Levy & Ferris) h Cleveland O

—Ferris Verna K [Max J] wks Goodrich Co h 1120 Laurel ave

—Ferriss plates wks Goodrich Co h 136 W 6th

—Ferriss Wm Anna wks Goodrich Co h 136 W 6th

—Wm [Anna M] wks Goodrich Co h 136 W 6th

—Wm H (Florence N) bkr4 h 690 Johnstom

—Wm R wks Goodrich Co h 74 Cook

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE AT 7.8%
CHARLES FESSLER

CONFECTIONERY
and RESTAURANT

Moving and Short Notice Delivery

LONG DISTANCE MOVING
AND MOTOR TRUCKING

1212 Hart Street
Bell Main 4434

FESSLER Clyde (Edith M) well driller h 590 S Arlington
--Frank wks Goodrich Co r 35 W South
--Frank X (Edith M) lettercarrier h 405 Sherman
--George (Anna M) wks Goodrich Co h 270 S Arlington
--Mrs Mary L (wid Frank X) h 405 Sherman
--Wm M (Edith M) h w S Arlington
Festerman Christ (Mary A) wks Goodrich Co h 222 W Long
Fernae Alois (Elizabeth) wks Goodrich Co h 541 W South
--Charles (Pete) h 541 W South
--Charles Jr (Elizabeth) apt h 541 W South
--Frank J wks Firestone Co h 555 E Crosier
--John Jr (Josie) auto repairman h 606 W Main
Fotwearman Abraham tailor 873 S Main h 411 W Wooster ave
--Verner (Bill) Edward J stenographer h 746 W Wall
--Edward W pipefitter h 331 Crosby
--George F (Della M) wks of police h 331 Crosby
--Joseph S painter h 746 W Wall

FETTERMAN Ralph pipefitter r 57 Lake
--George (Emma) carp h 748 Thayer
--James M 555 King
--Ray C clerk Miller R Co h 762 Thayer
--Perry Clarence L salesmen VanSooy's Piano Co h S Maplo ext

FLETCHER HENRY (Charlotte) insurance loans, steamship agent, foreign drafts and money orders, also money 102 S Main, Bell Main 1685 h 17 N Forse Mill Main 2176
--Frederick (Charles) h 550 Cross
--Harry H (Edith A) buyer OF M O'Neill Co h 325 Crosswood ave
--J Lloyd (Ethel F) buyer OF M O'Neill Co h 122 Castor Ave

FLUNKER John with OF M O'Neill Co h 366 Crossby Blvd Main 4449
--Frank Jr (Evelyn) wks OF M O'Neill Co h 364 W Bowery
--Daisy (Mary) wks OF M O'Neill Co h 364 W Bowery
--Henry F (Pavl & Minner) h 125 Swett Ave
--Mabel L h 409 W Bowery
--F. Minner (H P Pavl & H C Minner) soft drinks 1377 Swett Ave
--Oliver C (Elizabeth L) carp h 429 Brown
--Flinn Ernest J (Geneva) wks OF M O'Neill Co h 342 Ramey court
--Flewton Winfred clerk Goodrich Co h 266 Locust
--F. Joseph (Evelyn) wks Firestone Co h 244 S Center

FREYER John H (Ethel A) wks Goodrich Co h 604 Rose Ave
--Fayos Alf (Sue) mach Goodrich Co h 1191 Lakeview Ave
--Fin Thomas (Nellie) lab h 318 N Howard
--Fina Albert S (Isabel M) wks Goodrich Co h 213 S Rice
--Cyril F (Dorothy) (Morgan & Flaun) h 419
--Whitney ave
--Fiatia Stephen clerk H Beyer h 15 Goodrich
--Foiuse Mrs Dolly F and Dr J O Thomas h 323 Brady ave
--Fibish Robert foreman Snyder E E Co h 1562
--Flora Mrs (Rose E) wks Goodrich Co h 846 Sherman
--Tony (Rose E) wks Goodrich Co h 133 Chestnut alley

FICTION ADOLPH W (Grace F) (Shaffer Leather Co) h 706 Rhodes ave O S Phone

FICTION & BROOKER (E/ Fichter H A Brokner) 605 and 607 Metropolitan Bldg Bell Main 4434
--Edward J student h 706 Crosby
--Holly h 745 Madison ave
--Frank Hilda T clerk Shaffer L Co h 658 Pearl
--George A with Fichter & Brokner h 705 Crosby

FICTION J ADAM (Mary L) (Fichter & Brokner) h 705 Crosby
--Joe (Mrs) Thomas a branch Avery Missouri State Life Ins Co 309 Metropolitan Bldg
--Fonterley Ralph pipefitter r 57 Lake
--Harvey L (May C) dist rep Summit Auto Co h 1478 Goodyear blvd
--Herren A exchange editor Akron Times h 508 S Buchtel ave
--Levi E (Lydia) h 508 S Buchtel ave
--Neil S (Martha) janitor Lanier Clothing Co h 1223 DeWitt
--Herren P wks Peoples S & T Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
--Herren L Marie h 17 N Forse

FREYER John H (Ethel A) wks Goodrich Co h 604 Rose Ave
--Fayos Alf (Sue) mach Goodrich Co h 1191 Lakeview Ave
--Fin Thomas (Nellie) lab h 318 N Howard
--Fina Albert S (Isabel M) wks Goodrich Co h 213 S Rice
--Cyril F (Dorothy) (Morgan & Flaun) h 419
--Whitney ave
--Fiatia Stephen clerk H Beyer h 15 Goodrich
--Foiuse Mrs Dolly F and Dr J O Thomas h 323 Brady ave
--Fibish Robert foreman Snyder E E Co h 1562
--Flora Mrs (Rose E) wks Goodrich Co h 846 Sherman
--Tony (Rose E) wks Goodrich Co h 133 Chestnut alley

FICTON ADOLPH W (Grace F) (Shaffer Leather Co) h 706 Rhodes ave O S Phone

FICTON & BROOKER (E/ Fichter H A Brokner) 605 and 607 Metropolitan Bldg Bell Main 4434
--Edward J student h 706 Crosby
--Holly h 745 Madison ave
--Frank Hilda T clerk Shaffer L Co h 658 Pearl
--George A with Fichter & Brokner h 705 Crosby

FICTON J ADAM (Mary L) (Fichter & Brokner) h 705 Crosby
--Joe (Mrs) Thomas a branch Avery Missouri State Life Ins Co 309 Metropolitan Bldg
--Fonterley Ralph pipefitter r 57 Lake
--Harvey L (May C) dist rep Summit Auto Co h 1478 Goodyear blvd
--Herren A exchange editor Akron Times h 508 S Buchtel ave
--Levi E (Lydia) h 508 S Buchtel ave
--Neil S (Martha) janitor Lanier Clothing Co h 1223 DeWitt
--Herren P wks Peoples S & T Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
--Herren L Marie h 17 N Forse

The Leininger Sheet Metal Co. Ventilator and Blow Pipe Mfrs.

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

570
FITZGERALD
-J. D. wks Firestone Co r 1131 S High
-J. A. wks Southport r 356 Lincoln
-James A [Nora F] h 124 E Thornton
-James F wks Leininger S M Co h 204 E Maple
duBoys Bk Shop h 222 W Main
-James S [Savannah] slum 1057 Beardsley
-James W [Lena] wks Goodrich Co r 896 W
Bowery
-John L r 185 E Center
-John r 233 Cleveland ave
-John wks Goodyear Co r 1255 Laird
-John [Iola] wks Firestone 1 & R Co h 146
Longview ave
-John B student h 1057 Beardsley
-John B [Margaret] elevator opr J Koch Co
rea s 217 Hamlin
-John L h 145 W South
-Joseph B wks Goodrich Co h 145 W South
-J. Patrick [Paula M] trpl slum h 725 Hazel
-Lois B [Edna J] wks Goodyear Co h 513
Summer
-Leo E h 745 Upton
-Mary A student h 145 W South
-Paul R r 40 Kent
-Robert L [Mary E] consults en cr h 432
Sunbrae ave
-Thomas M [Marilyn E] clk Hopkins Brook Co
h 36 E Walnut
-William J [Elizabeth C] h 145 W South
-William W wks Telling-D C Co h 436 E
Exchange
-William rubber wr h 25 W South
-William [Robert] truck driver h 70 F Brook
side ave
-Wm E [Margaret] insurance 801 Herbert
Bldg h 27 Charlotte
Fitzhugh
Mrs Mary M h 1247 Marc
-Patrick P h 805 E Buchtel ave
-Paul P [Mayme J] teacher h 805 E Buchtel ave
-Phyllis James D [Julia M] wks Firestone Co
h 124 Main
-Fitzhugh Arthur S r 741 Roselawn ave
-Fitzpatrick Catherine csk Firestone Co h 445
W Thornton
-Francis L [Adelia L] csk h 521 S Market
-Elizabeth student h 446 W Thornton
-Mrs Etta E. [Evelyn E] h 77 S John ave
-Mrs Edna N [Ruby] porter h 373 Livingston
-Mrs Ida M [Mrs John P] h 56 Shelby ave
-J. Eugene mur Fuller Brush Co h 232 Rhodes ave
-John wks Goodrich Co h 445 W Thornton
-Julia teacher h 31 S Walnut
-Lester H student h 56 Shelby ave
-Louise H h 445 W Thornton
-Michael J [Bradley] wks Goodrich Co h 445
W Thornton
-Michael J student h 445 W Thornton
-Roy H [Million 'N' police] h 58 Rosewood ave
-Rose teacher r 170 Dodo ave
-Ann [C] wks Goodrich Co h 235 Buckeye
Fitzsimmons John A h 1170 Victory
-Paul M wks Col Salt Co h 1170 Victory
-Phyllis student h 1170 Victory
-Phyllis Margaret h 717 Crosby
-Perry H 717 Crosby
-Pine Hotel R Grandrapr pr 78 Furnace
-Five Points Bakery Charles Steranka pr 374
S Maple
-Fiveoat J F [Am A] wks Goodyear Co h 1400 Ottawa ave
-John Clarence wks Co P & L Co
-John wks Goodrich Co h 702 Gem ave
-John [Anna] wks Goodrich Co r 691 S Main
-Pizar Dan [Flora] lab h 1532 Sweitzer ave
-Prof Francesco Joseph [Rose] lab r 376
Hillcroft
-Black Michael [Marie] wks Goodrich Co h 248
Hopp
-Samuel J [Florence] wks Int Har Co h 248
N Adams
-Plade Charles [Mary M] wks Goodyear Co h 174
S Maple
-Pleasant James D [Alma M] wks H H Bertel h 336
Power
-Pleasen Owen wks Goodyear Co r 470 S Main
-Pleasen Nettie [work George W] h 50 Buchtel ave
-Winfield J [Julia O] slum h 52 McNabnau
The City View Apartment & Storage Co. Packing, Shipping, Long Distance and Commercial Hauling
Ohio State 2024 70 Cherry St. Portage 4699
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

The Flower Marble & Tile Co.

INTERIOR MARBLE AND TILE WORK

Everything for the Fireplace

56 North Summit St.

BELL MAIN 676 OHIO STATE 1678

B.F. FREDERICK & SON COAL, TEAMING AND MOTOR TRUCKING
86 EAST THORNTON ST. BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352

FLIPP

Filo Patrick [Mjenn] foreman Philip W Co h 840 Clark
Filo Theodore who Goodear Co h 1216 Moore
Filo Adam [Sam] brother h 829 Lake
Filo John [Mary] h 878 Lake
Florenzinger Albert who Goodear Co r 471 S Arlington
Flohr Wm [Minnie] who Firestone Co h 68 W Miller st
Flood Clyde r 286 S Adolph ave
-Florence G [Franky] 111 Maple st
Frank J stewed Portage Hotel r 116 S High
Franklin W h 345 N Case ave
John W [Mildred] teacher h 652 Butterfield st
Joseph lab h 187 E Exchange
Joseph truck driver r 342 Grant
Mrs Margaret J [Wild Edward] h 434 E Archwood ave
-;Mary nurse r 81 Eber ave
-Ralph who Goodear Co r 174 N. Arlington
-Mrs Rebecca J [Wild George] h 815 Carlyle st
-Richard h 815 Carlyle st
-Wm S h 345 N Case ave
-Flores Mrs Elizabeth R [Wild Charles] h 310 N Firestone blvd
Flo May tel opr r 112 Bernard court
Floss Apartment 112 N. Firestone blvd
Flora Ignatz student h 700 Hackett
-Jas [Margaret] who Goodrich Co h 700 Hackett
-Max elk Welch Co h 700 Hackett
-Flora W [Anna] soft drinks 1210 S High h 1154 Switzer ave
-Flora Augusta h 106 N Howard
Florell Andrews [Mary] who AK Feed & M Co h 115 Rubber
-Florine Arthur C h 314 S Martha ave
-Mrs Charles F [Phoebe] who M A Knight h 1025 McKinley ave
-Walter elk Shuter Shoe Co h 314 S Martha ave
-Walter F who Bella-P-E-Dairy h 496 Hammei
-Frank who Goodrich Co r 898 Snyder
-Percy A [Ethel G] who Miller R Co h 485 Hammei
-Willie P [Malcolm] who Goodyear Co h 496 Hammei
-Floret Daniel [Ruth] baker 1236 Switzer ave h 1745 same
-Flof John [Helen] brother h 409 S Main h 529 Lake
-Mike elk Cucu Bros h 1252 Moore
-Flajo August T [Mary] who Goodyear Co h 977 Raymond
-George C [Lilian] who Goodyear Co h 21 Detroit
-Leroy elk Fred Motl h 181 Henry
-Edward H [Clarke] who Goodyear Co h 318 Henry
-Mrs Susan A [Wild William] h 21 Detroit
-Walter [One B] who Int Har Co h 977 Raymond
-Florence [Freda] acct h 205 Twin Oaks road
-Albert [the accountant] 935 24 Nati Blvd
-Mrs Caroline J [Wild George] h 640 N Howard
-Chas M [Cora J] mach h 174 E Tallmadge ave
-Charlotte h 197 Hickory
-Claude A [Maude] plant Amt Ainp Vitrified P Co h 174 E Tallmadge ave
-F Malcolm student h 719 Aberdeen
-Hette h 121 N Adolph ave
-Iris student h 174 E Tallmadge ave
-Ivan L student h 846 Union place
-Walter F who Imperial E Co h 346 Union place
-FLOWERS JAMES T [Folta] who The Flower Marble & Tile Co h 26 W York Bell Main 2560

FLOWER

FLOWER JAMES T Jr [Linda I] vice pres The Flower Marble & Tile Co near Akron Operating & Sales Co h 716 Flower Bell Portage 944
-Mrs June [Wild William] h 901 N Howard
FLOWER JOHN [Mary] maj Abbott Adjust ment Service 229 Walsh Bros Bell Portage 942 0 2423 h 436 Union place, summer h McKnight's Point Springfield Lake
-Lucille F who Firestone Co h 797 Bellevue ave
FLOWER MARBLE & TILE Co Th. J Flower jr vice pres T M Alleman sec and pres 56 N Summit
FOLK
—Geo (Eva) wks Burkhart C h 1221 Sherman
—Grace [S] wks Goodyear C h 650 Blanche
—Henry h 1221 Sherman
—John L [Emma D] wks Kelly-S F Co h 1170
3d ave
—Lawrence \ elk Ak Pomp h 1015 Lane
—Margaret S h 1015 Lane
—Philip [Rome] wks Goodyear C h 205 Kline
Roy W wks Firestone C h 1015 Lane
—Ruth h 412 Livingston
—Wm Co (H M Foon) penr B 11 D Buchtel ave
Folks H G [L Minna] sln h 455 Minna pl
Follett Thomas r 40 W Howard
—Follett Oliver wks Goodrich Co r 160 Buchtel pl
Follett Omar M sln Natl D Co r 544 Fairfield
Follett H Lawrence wks Goodyear Co h 700 Noble
—John [Emma] wks Firestone C h 750 Noble av
—Val L [Emma] elk Goodyear C h 719 Noble av
Folmer Frank E [Anna M] wks Standard Oil Co
h 262 Cube place
—Foltz Mr [Dale] r 910 Snyder
Folmar Peter [Rosa] wks Goodrich C h 412 Pine
Folmar Charles D [Mila A] dir auditor of re-
cipts Ohio Bell Tel Co h 14 E Millrod ave
Folmsade Leo h 985 W Market
—Austen F wks Standard O Co h 587 Blaine ave
—Chester K student h 1669 East ave
—Clifford I [Ida F] wks Goodrich Co h 594
Lumsden
—Mrs Cynthia (wid Hiram) h 1073 East ave
—Earl G [Maud H] dispatcher A C & Y R R h
27 W Salome ave
—Elbert W [Bertha M] elk East O Gas Co h 539
8 Arlington
—Ephraim [Clara E] wks Acme Cash Stores h
224 Carroll
FOLTZ [Evan] B phsician 55 S Broadway h
sano Bell Main 284
—Florene N elk Leazer Co r 359 Bishop
—Floyd [Emma] wks Goodyear Co h 562 N
Main
—Forrest R [Hess B] slnm Johnson & Dicken
h 311 Lindenwood ave
—Frank C [Ruth C] elk C O Gas Co h 413 Bell
—Frank M [Abbie] wks Goodyear Co h 1467
Lovers lane
FOLTZ [George K optician & watchmaker
1625 W Market 2d flr O S Phone 2965 h
216 W Market, O S Phone 3225
FOLTZ H R [Hazel M] pres Foltz Truck
Service Co h 943 Bloomfield ave
—Harry slnm W W Albrecht G Co h 632 Tal
bot ave
—Harry [Bertha E] wks Averill Dairy Co h
1050 East ave
—Harry J [Ruth O real estate h 198 West
wood ave
—Mrs Hattie E (wid Bert D) h 359 Bishop
—Mrs Irma (wid Gas F) h 371 Lilburn
—Irving E [Cora B] photographer 966 S Main h
225 Parkway
—Mrs Kittie (wid George P) h 464 Rodges ave
314 Berwyn
—Margaret E h 594 Lumsden
—Mark E [Catherine W] wks Quaker O Co h
699 Berwyn
FOLTZ RALPH N (R Marie) asst acc Central
Savings & Trust Co h 457 Excel court
—Ray E [Mrs C] wks Quaker O Co h 370 Madison
—Samuel A [Hazel L] elk Goodrich Co h 1094
Collinwood ave
FOLTZ TRUCK SERVICE Co Thr, if H Foltz
pres A E Whitehead vice pres and sec Tho
82 N Summit (See adv next column and
index to ads)
—Foltz Wm B [Louise K] woodworker h 483 Carroll
—Wm W [Lithlene] elk M A Knight h 60 L
Mather N Portage nth
—William E [Mary J] elk Standard Oil Co h 778
N Howard
—Foltz Emil wks Firestone C r 557 Haldy
—Fonda Harvey B [Vera C] wks Goodrich Co h
383 Storer ave
Fong Huei wks Oriental Rest r 49 E Market
Fontaine Charles [Frances] laf h 681 Washington
—Jason R [Anna A] wks Kelly-S T Co h 1753
Ford ave
—Lawton J student h 1785 Ford ave

The Foltz Truck Service Co.
Manufacturers of

Wagons and
Truck Bodies

Automobile
Painting

78 and 82 N. Summit Street
Bell Portage 214 Ohio State 1664

OUR TRUST DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR SERVICE
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
FRANC
FRANCE H C & CO realtors 631 and 635 2d Natl Bldg

A.C. Frances & Co.

REALTORS

Second National Building

Bell Portage 4817
Ohio State 2521

FRANK

FRANK - Gamlin M c/o k 249 Spicer
- Charles [Eva] r 249 Wooster ave
- Charles A [Ida J] c/o Firestone Co h 419

Lindonwood ave
- Charles M [Eunice] switchman Penna R R h 428 Spicer
- Chas W J [Helen G] a r h 767 Hereford dr
- Dennis [Anna] wks Ak Pure M Co h 724

Washington
- Edw wks Am R & T C o h 704 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
- Elmer C h 345 Cuyahoga
- Dimon Jones (Fita) watchtaker h 533 Princeton
- George carp h 63 S Broadway
- George laborer h 399 S Main
- George [Eva] h 691 La Follette
- Harry C [Laura M] architect 620 2d Natl Bldg h Cuyahoga Falls Q
- I J [Leach] h 155 N Portage path
- Jack W [Isabel] c/o Kur Clothing Co h 1030 Jefferson
- James rubberwrkr r rear 317 S Main
- John cook Siercks Restaurant h 591 Hazel
- John [Anna] wks Kelly-W T Co h 794 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

FRANK JOHN [Theresa] (Siercks Restaurant) h 591 Hazel

FRANK JOHN C (Cella B) (Frank & Ream) h 91 S Maple
- Joseph shoe shiner 1156 S Main h 401 same
- Joseph [Mary] wks Kelly's S T Co h 422 Weeks
- Joseph Jr student h 420 Weeks
- Julius wks Swinehart Co h 401 Bass ave
- Julius [Eldo] h 628 Summer
- Justin A [Frances A] engr h 81 Cotter ave
- Lorna D h 411 Carroll
- Mrs Minnie B h 240 Speer
- Nelson A [Helen] slnma h 213 Nieman
- Norman B c/o College O h 1042 Wooster ave
- Omer H [Lucilo G] wks Goodyear Co h 601 Steiger ave
- Otto E [Ora E] farmer h 1038 Wooster ave
- Paul A with Goodrich Co h 61 S Maple
- Paul A [Frances H] with Goodrich Co h 93 Hawthorne ave

FRANK & REAM (John C Frank Frank E Ream) attorneys at law 500-506 Permanent Title
Hill both Phones
- Robert W [Hattie M] pharmacist At Pharmacy
Co h 233 Parkwood ave
- Ruth C c/o Akron D O Co h 47 N Maple
- Samuel lab h 414 Fuller Exchange
- Sarah M h 421 Carroll
- Sarats [Kate] lab h 135 Abe
- Sosord m 24 S Maple
- Thomas [Mary] [Joseph] h 683 Grant
- Thomas [Mary] [Battel & Frank] h 199 S Main

FRANK W J CO The, W J Frank pre S R
- Cooper vice pre and ass't pre A Max Michel
sec If F 3rdst sec and ass't treas jewelers 80 S Main both Phones
- William [Dee A] wks Goodyear Co h 437 S Maple
- Wm F h 191 B College

FRANK WILLIAM J [Ella L] pre W J Frank Co h 134 S College O S 1744 Bell Main 49*
- You laundry 11 E Lorling ave h same
- Franke Otto slnma h 27 S Union
- Frankene Salvador lab h 544 Miami
- Frankenburger Nixon brkrty r 745 S Maple
- Frankenpohl Frank [Ams] tailor 11 Goodyear
- Frank [Clara] 633 Vine
- Frankhouse Alg [Ella] salesman r 44 S College
- Franklind Ben H [Stella M] wks Firestone Co h 1462 Elder ave
- Franklin Apothecary (Frank) clothing 49 S Main h
- 643 W Exchange
- Audrey teacher r 139 Crossb
- Bert student h 943 Fuller Exchange

FRANKLIN BRON CO The C E Franklin pre
- A M Franklin vice pre C E Franklin same

S 14th S Union
- Frankene Salvador lab h 544 Miami
- Frankenebarger Nixon brktys r 745 S Maple
- Frankenberg Elliott [Agnes] tailor 11 Goodyear
- Franklin Apothecary (Frank) clothing 49 S Main h
- 643 W Exchange
- Audrey teacher r 139 Crossb
- Bert student h 943 Fuller Exchange

FRANKLIN LEININGER co the C E Franklin pre
- A M Franklin vice pre C E Franklin same

S 14th S Union
- Frankene Salvador lab h 544 Miami
- Frankenebarger Nixon brktys r 745 S Maple
- Frankenberg Elliott [Agnes] tailor 11 Goodyear
- Franklin Apothecary (Frank) clothing 49 S Main h
- 643 W Exchange
- Audrey teacher r 139 Crossb
- Bert student h 943 Fuller Exchange

H. P. MORA Co. general contractors and builders

general offices, terminal building
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co. General Insurance and Surety Bonds

12 EAST EXCHANGE STREET

508 AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

S. J. FREEMAN & SON

The Oldest Established Optometrists In the City

Bell Main 6329

81 South Howard St.

OFFICE HOURS.

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Saturday to 6 p.m.

FREEMAN SIGMUND J [Leona B] (S J Freeman & Son) h 836 W Market Bell Main 6437

—Stanley B [Leona J] h 476 SLeager ave

FREEMAN SYDNEY A (Martha) [S J Freeman & Son] h 167 Casorton ave. Bell Portage 5587

—Tyrus wks Miller R Co b 1225 Sweeney ave

—Min T shipper Wallock Furniture Co h 154 S Main

Freney Mrs Anna h 139 Loda

FREYER FRANK C [Berta C] (U S Garage) h 451 E Duchtel ave

FREYER HENRY M [Ann] [Akron Baking Co h 451 E Duchtel ave. Bell Main 108

—Mrs Sarah B [wid Herbert B] h 421 E Duchtel

Freyer Clarence wks Goodrich Co r 291 Fueled ave

—Chris G [Elizabeth A] photo h 611 Perkins

—Edith wks Factory Oil Co

—Franklin M [Anna T] with Hopkins Rubber & Mg Co h 1659 Schumacher ave

Freyer-Miller Co J F Freese (Fostoria O) pres

Bennett Freese (Knappps Ind) vice pres

R C Miller co and trams 671 Park

Freys Mrs Lucinda E [wid Elisa A] h 8 Grand

FREY

Fred Herbert [Hessa] painter Thos Cusack Co h 862 Elmore ave

Freyberg Benj [Nettie] h 95 E Portage path

FREYER LOUIS D [Mildred F] pres and trans

Kirk Co h 150 Rose Blvd

FRIDAY THOMAS M (Gertrude R) trans Akron Morris Plan Bank h 1020 E Exchange

Fredoldt George carp h 316 Rhulm court

Freling Richard H [Mabel H] wks and mgr Akron M M & D Co h 148 S Blvd

Frelingh George M music teacher h 824 Collinwood ave

—Milton L artist h 574 Collinwood ave

Frellitch Peter [Mary] mach h 476 Berkeley

Freling Jacob [Minnie] h 713 Rhodes ave

Frelingh Sarah h 713 Rhodes ave

Frelinghussen J S pres Industrial Fire Ins Co h 1 Washington D C

French C Drayman [Anna] schoolm h 319 Linwood ave

—Carl S [Edna H] elect h 1015 Collinwood ave

—Cly W clk Herberich-Harter Co h 319 Lindenwood ave

—David O [Alma H] h 1275 Pilgrim

—Fred H [Hilda M] tailor 12:30 Grant h 1410 same

—Mrs Eliza h 791 Allyn

—Edna D bkp r h 122 Wasmiland terrace

—H W wks French & Handly Inc h White Plains

FRENCH & HANDLY Inc H W French pres J L

Handy vice pres J O Perry gen and tank brokers in crude rubber 513 3d Natl Bldg

Bell Main 2515-2516 and 2417 0 S 2392

—Harold S [Josephine B] h 1477 Chukler

—Hayden T [Marcella O] owner Jim E Co h 683 Nash ave

—Jesse D [Ada B] wks Ak Grocery Co h 799 S South

—L Adrian m h 799 W South

—Marcus wks Goodrich Co h 1140 Johnston

—Marie wks 156 Merritt road

—Mildred L clk Goodrich Co h 1023 W Exchange

—Mrs Mildred L h 863 S Main

—Milton N [Myrtle] janitor McCarthy-Wilker Co h 219 Campbell

—Ralph W student h 1675 Pilgrim

—River Mining Co Mulford Wasse cec 714 2d

—Nat Bldg

—Mrs Rore E [wid Ansel T] h 219 Campbell

Sherman G [Hessie] mach h 822 Bellevue ave

—Stanley C agent Mass Mut Life Ins Co h Cuyahoga Falls O

—Van student h 751 Bellevue ave

—Van bkp Commercial S & T Co

—Van h 751 Bellevue ave

—William [Bertha] h 1074 Dublin

—Wm N carp h 751 Bellevue ave

—Wingert waiter Main's Union Lunch

Frenz Henry wks Neal's Lunch

Freiks Alice E student h 1339 East ave

—Pommer [Ida A] mach h 333 E Exchange

—Edward C [Ida] mach h 1550 East ave

Freese Arthur H [Stella M] wks Miller R Co h Linwood ave

—Lawrence A acct Firestone Co h 41 Oakdale ave

—Mrs Sadie J [wid Frederick G] h 41 Oakdale ave

—Frisch Viola h 1215 Bllows

Freeman Haele M student h 691 Brown

—Henry [Nellie] painter h 691 Brown

—Howard W truck driver h 691 Brown

—Robert R teamster h 691 Brown

Freese Adolph R [Mabel L] wks Goodyear Co r 246 McGowan

—Carl W student h 460 Nash

—Paul F wks Goodyear Co h 460 Nash

—Gus W [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear Co h 460 Nash

—Henry E lithographer h 460 Nash

—Freese B L acct pur agent Miller R Co h Jerusalem

—Fritz Cester H [Nolla A] wks W & B Mfg Co h 515 W Thornton

FREY GEORGE C [Gertrude M] supt Quaker

Oats Co h 413 Brown

—Henry A [Stella M] painter h 691 Damon

—Harry D wks General T & Co r 53 Franklin

—Mildred E student h 691 W Thornton

Fraudman Albert G [Marie A] clk Goodrich Co h 111 Locust

[Image of a map]
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Repair Work Given Prompt and Careful Attention. 212 S. Main St. Both Phones

FRIEND
- W. G. [Harrell] wks Brown-G Co 1066
- Zell student h 38 Cook
- Albert L wks Goodrich Co h 317 Summer
- Frank Albert [Magdalena] wks City h 712 Roselle ave
- Albert [Pauline] h 1448 W Market
- Albert J Jr [June D] watchman E W Chambers h 267 Gale
- Charles L wks Goodrich Co h 712 Roselle ave
- Francis A wks Goodrich Co h 712 Roselle ave
- George H [Ernest V] engraver Ak Engraving h 1448 W Market
- Helen C wks THE M O NEILL Co h 712 Roselle ave
- Michael [Elizabeth] wks Mohawk R Co h 713
- Pauline J wks Deedors S & T Co 1448 W Market
- William [Christina] dept mar Standard O Co h 61 E Brookside ave
- Fritsch Mrs Rosea wid John h 974 Bellow
- Fritsch Cornelius rubber shop h 174 W Cedar
- Fritsch Wm [Conrad St] h 174 W Cedar
- Fritsch J [Rubin E] h 161 Cresco
- Fritsch Florence M milliner h 63 Grand ave
- Fritsch Mrs Alva H [Jennie] patternmaker h 63 N Adams
- Chas A [Clara M] coal dealer h 659 Weber ave
- FRITHS J P [Grace S] real estate and investment h 1256 24th St
- Bell Main 6035 41 N Highland ave, Bell Main 6439
- Mr [Wm A] h 85 Castle ave
- Nelson D [Ruby J] insp Goodrich Co h 12 W Salome ave
- Thomas D [Opal D] mach h 597 S High
- Thomas D [Margaret] carp h 520 Douglas
- Wm J [Valerie C] jeweler W H Hood h 68 N Adams
- Fritsch Mrs Amelia A [Wm John B] h 185 Russell
- Fritsch Mrs Antonette R h 557 Wren
- Fritsch Clarence E [Faith M] agent Masonic Mut Life h 533 Ruth ave
- Dora E [Maggie] Central S & T Bldg h 7 Grand
- FRIETCH EYVIN D [Ada B] Judge Common Pleas Court h 815 Bloomfield ave
- Eugene wks Farmco I & W Co r 265 E Voris
- Frederick W [Otto C] credit mgr Star M Co h 240 Grand ave
- Geraldine M elks Dixie Sav Bank h 533 Ruth ave
- Howard W student Masonic Mut Life h Kemore o
- Mrs Louise W [wld George W] h 635 W Market
- Mrs Ann L [wld John J] h 57 Grand ave
- Sadie C h 7 Grand ave
- Fritsch Carl wks Goodrich Co r 555 S Main
- Fritsch E D wks Goodrich Co r 155 E Miller ave
- Fritsch H [Ephraim M] [Mrs Emma S] h 449 Dayton
- Frith Roy N [Elliman] wks Int Har Co h 509 Douglas
- John W [Jas] student h 212 Power
- Fritsch Amelia M student h 321 Harvard
- Clara E wks Goodrich Co h 731 Harvard
- Emma O clerk h 721 Harvard
- Emma O [Mary] h 721 Harvard
- Freda L P h 731 Harvard
- FRIETCH HENRY P prop Orpheum Flower Shop & Flower Corner 50 e.
- Herman L [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 731 Harvard

FRIETCH
- James R [Maud B] wks Goodyear Co h 180
- Paul R student h 623 Aberdeen
- Robert F wks Goodrich Co h 731 Harvard
- Roy C [Ellis D] barber Portage Hotel Barber Shop Co h 525 Aberdeen
- Fritsch Ella oc Phoenix Rubber Co h 122 W Market
- Mrs Ada L [wid Robert] h 222 W Market
- Fritsch Robert wks Firestone Co r 236 W Exchange
- Fritsch G wks Firestone Co r 273 Rockwell court
- Fritz Charles H [Susan] wks Am R & T Co h 169 Charlotte
- Charles M [Emily M] wks Firestone Co h 225 1st ave
- Harry wks General T & R Co h 95 Annadale ave
- Harvey M [Clara A] assl chief Fire Dept h 45 Grand ave
- John [Sadie R] constr h 1034 Collins ave
- Mrs Lovina L [wld William P] h 45 Grand
- Louie L [Maggie E] constr h 141 W Thornton
- Mollie B r 1345 S Main
- Samuel G [Nellie R] wks Goodrich Co h 253 W Exchange
- Wm E wks Goodrich Co h 271 W Crosser
- Wm F h 53 S Maple
- Fritsch Charles A [Freda A] wks General T & R Co
- Fritschs Wm A [Kathryn C] wks Goodrich Co h 216 Euclid ave
- Fritsch Edward E wks Goodyear Co h 202 E Brookside ave
- Mrs Elizabeth [wld Joseph A] h 732 Princeton
- Herbert Kashner Armour & Co h 415 Allen
- John wks Goodrich Co h 229 Krider ave
- Leo D wks Goodrich Co h 203 E Brookside ave
- Mrs Sarah L [wld John h] h 203 E Brookside ave
- Fruhlich Edward W [Emma M] wks Goodrich Co h 1401 5th ave
- Louis O [Rose D] clerk Postoffice h 1010 5th ave
- Fruhlich John student r 622 Flr
- Fruhlich Henry C [Total barber L B Nelson] h Kemore o
- Michael [Mary] wks Kelly & T Co h 974 Edge
- Vernon L [Paul M] elks Union News Co h 313 W Center
- Fruhlich John A [Bertha A] wks Firestone Co h 557 Sherman
- Fruhlich Margaret J [Bertha F] carp w Home ave
- Fruhlich John W [Margaret] wks Ak B & C S Co h 197 Wheeler
- Fruhlich Mike wks Firestone Co h 1232 Curtis
- Fruhlich Mrs Catherine [Elk Kemore's Dept Store h 400 Summer]
- Henry L carp h 561 Westwood ave
- Werner H student h 469 Summer
- See also Fruhlich
- Frank Charles W [Nanuel] auto repairman h near 286 W Exchange
- Fruhlich John wks Am R & T Co h 555 Westwood ave
- Fruhlich Mrs Catherine [wld Charles] h 1065 Harvard ave
- Earl wks Goodyear Co h 30 Jason ave
- Edgar O [Ella M] wks Firestone Co h 929 Hammond
- Ivar Alva R h 59 Rose blvd
- Cecil A student h 53 Athens
- Charles R [Ruth] wks Goodyear Co h 251 Siding

FROST
- WILLIAM W & sons Factory Oil Co h 304 Bell Main 4418
- [Regina] huckster h 109 Rhodes ave
- John F [Catherine] bookkeeper h success ave
- M Veronica clk h success ave
- Mrs Mary E [wld Harry H] h 541 E Buch ave
- Owen [Adin E] wks Goodrich Co h 1010 Grant
- [Vera] office assl Peoples O Co h success ave
- Walter R stn w 265 1st ave
- Wm E [Ruth D] painter h 34 N Bates
- Wm O [Freda T] roofer 256 Brown h same
- Frazee's Ernest (Auto Tunic Room) h 46 S Case ave
- Steve clk John Carp h 1306 S High
THE HARPER DRUG CO. WILL TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS, AND PROMPTLY

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. REAL ESTATE 611 METROPOLITAN BLVDG. BELL MAIN 1951

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS (IND.)

OWN MOORE & CO. BELL 1620

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO.

FRUOMOYER

Fruymoyer Elmer wks Goodrich Co r 36 Fulton

Fruit Carl R (A.M.) mach B 346 Baldwin or

Fruits M L elect r 33 S Maple

Furcella Eugene shoe repairing 657 N Howard h 580 same

Floravent [Mary] shoe repairing 235 E Market h 650 N Howard

John student h 566 N Howard

John [Louise] h 535 S Howard

Mary h 566 N Howard

Fruhm George A barber Walker Bros h 860 Glenn ave

Fry Allen M [Bertha W] slm h 307 Glennwood ave

Charles J [Mary] teamster h 465 Chittenden

Doran [Louise V] wks Erie R R h 1125 Holly ave

Elson M [Beatrice W] letter carrier h 411 Tallmadge ave

Ervin D [Lou] well driller h 635 Lakeview ave

FRIJ C [Lena A] real estate and notary public 575 S Arlington h same O S Phone 7422

John M [Elsie D] chemist h 1622 Hillside ter

Josiah J [Sarah E] wks Goodrich Co h 638 Bell

FRIESTONER B [Ida G] real estate and notary public 784 E Exchange h same Bell Portage 3381

Lewis A [Virgie] drver New Math 1234 Liberty h 907 Bell

Lidia M r 896 Huron

Chadadah J [Mary J] wks Goodrich Co h 279 Wheeler

Roland M [Bertha J] painter h Massillon rd

Ross C wks Goodyear Co h 275 Wheeler

Selig H student h 378 Wheeler

Fryberger Anthony painter h 342 W Chestnut

Glenn D [Margaret N] wks Goodyear Co h 275 W Newton

Wayne H [Huth] wks Kelss-S Co r 987 S Arlington

Fry Mrs Beadie h 892 Elmoro ave

Wright wks Miller Co r 185 Stiver court

Clarence S [Minnie J] cik O P & I Co h 219 Chittenden

Doran R [Louise V] wks Erie R R h 403 S Maple

Edgar L [Victoria] mach Akron Times h 1142 Parkland drive

Flora stenoo r 39 Wiles ave

George [Helen] wks Am H R Co h 219 Chittenden

James E [Catherine] bkimth h 765 Washington

John B [ADDIE E] eng 1085 Hammond

John W cik h 1096 Raymond

Jonathan W G [Freda C] mach Akron Times h 378 Grand ave

Karl E student h 290 Grand ave

Mayme waitress Riehl Catering Co r 1625 Leavenworth

John G [Ruth K] wks Firestone Co h 447 Lindenwood ave

Richard K student h 299 Grand ave

Walter J wks (wtd James) h 298 Grand ave

Zellin Viola office cler Polasky Co h 110 S Polasky

Pryer Gerald R repairman Fredmore M Co

Fryer Mrs Jennie (Wid John) h 16 Settlement

Joseph H 50 Settlement

Fryman John [Nellie] lab h 766 Clair drive

Fuches Charles [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 627 S Main

Clement D student h 448 Fernwood drive

Clement F [Emma E] cik Britisch & Richards h 448 Fernwood drive

Emilly [Kath A] wks Goodrich Co h 327 Bryan

Ethel M stenoo B & W Mfg Co h 448 Fernwood drive

Mrs Fannie (wld Peter) h 1441 Last ave

Frank N [Anna E] motor trucking h Wayne

FUCHES W [Lyney C] see and trans Akron

Beverage & Cold Storage Co h 571 Armory ave, Bell Main 1232

Gerald P collector r 114 Cross

Lambright drive h 448 Fernwood drive

Jacob [Maud] molder h 342 Scott ave

FUCHS

Nicholas [Pauline] wks Goodrich Co h 1250

Nicholas Jr h 1150 Market

Norman H [Lillian C] wks Gen L & R Co h 580 same

Paul [Louise] bollerma A C & B h 1156 2nd ave

Fudge John music teacher r 414 W Cedar

Mrs Marguerite E h 133 W Howard

Fudditt George W wks Goodrich Co h 706 S High

George W [Jennie] wks Goodrich Co h 706 S High

Murphy P h 706 S High

Reese Leonard D [Lillian E] Last mar Mat 1906

Ins Co h 165 Rhodes st

Friedvich Fred cik N & R Co h 314 Black

Fuerel Anita J h 170 E Crosser

Mrs Anna W (wld August J) h 170 E Crosser

Elia A cik Goodyear Co h 170 E Crosser

Henry N cik Goodyear Co h 170 E Crosser

FURST IRELAND D [Eva E] attorney at law 415-16 21 Nati Bldg Bell Main 4211 O S Phone 3210 h 156 N Portage path, Bell Main 4468

Marcus [Nettie] slm reliable F Co h 49 N Arlington

Marie E student h 170 E Crosser

Walter C wks Goodyear Co h 170 E Crosser

Fuerster Bertha C cik Goodrich Co h 524 Avon

Mrs Caroline C h 95 Avon

Charles F [Ethel K] eng r 685 Garfield

Ernest E [Nellie E] phbr h 948 seperate ave

Fugis Campbell h wks E B Kaufman r 41 S Walnut

Fugis Cement Block Co h 773 W Market

Harry M h 729 S Arlington

James F [Elaine] fireman h 1082 Willard ave

Norman H [Nellie E] (Fugis Cement Block Co) h 729 S Arlington

Fuhrer Alfred C [Cynthia E] drver h 1720 Eastfield

Fuhrman Mrs stenoo Goodrich Co r 168 Park

Joseph E [Nellie M] wks Int Har Co h 135 E South

Nathan M auto trimming 1788 E Market h 770 Princeton

Fuhrman Henry W [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 275 Walton ave

Furla James [Julia] wks Firestone Co h 885 Bellore

Furler Elmer S [Anna M] teamster h 854 Van Winkle

Fulford John h 125 S City r 179 E North

Lucile Elizabeth student h 155 E South

Philip [Nannie] wks Atlantic Pipe h 165 E South

Richard G [Wretta E] h 425 Brown

Fulkerson John W [Ada E] 4-man Roberts Realty Co h 855 Bewray

Fulkerson Chester A [Helen E] insur 396 420 E Blvd h 472 N Howard

Ful George O [Vena E] wks Goodrich Co h 225 James

Fuller Alfred [Ruth B] wks W & B Mfg Co h 1022 Collin ave

Allen C [Mary] cndrs 69 Ry h 1112 Sawyer ave

Mrs Anna J (wld George T) h 1414 Pilgrim

Mrs Anna M (wld Andrew) h 72 N Martha ave

Bennett D [Ethan M] wks Firestone Co h 1238 Manchester rvd

Burl W wks Goodyear Co h 294 Black

Bartlett E F Pitzer perf 534 Ohio Blvd

Casper E wks Goodyear Co h 212 Watson

Charles H h 48 Grand ave

Clark J janitor r 43 S Madison

Mrs Claudia h 1681 E Market

Clayton student h 528 E Buechel ave

Cleaver wks Firestone Co r 1014 Nara ave

Mrs D Pearl (wld David) h 215 Jackson

Edwin B [Alta M] slm h 490 Ohio

Mrs Florence h 444 Palm ave

Frank bookbinder r 115 Good

Frank P h 822 Woodrow court

Franklin P [Mayme M] grocer 861 Grant h 5 N Adams

FÜLLER FRED J [Ethel O] mnr Commodore Perry Hotel and Theatre h 1507 W Market

George H [Margaret M] wks Firestone Co h 33

George T acct h 1614 Pilgrim

Harvey A [Elta M] h Prange ave
The Exchange Realty Co.
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
FURNAS

“Quality”

Ice Cream

PHONES:
Ohio State 1869
Bell Main 729 and 730
G & H Truck Body & Wagon Works (J. G. Judd, E. D. Green) 425 Water
G & H Printing Co (P. G. Gross) J. H. Hawkins 423 E Exchange
G & R Electric Clothes Washer, Stroud Michael Co distributors, V. A. Sill prop 34
N Main, both Phones 4700
Gabel, Charles, wks Firestone Co r 276 St. James ave
Gabel, E. J. Draper A & C Yr 43 Massillon rd
—Simon T. [Lilly 1] wks Goodrich Co 611
—Muir View
Gabelman, Jacob (Mary) wks Goodrich Co 298
Rusell ave
Gabel, Florian A. (Minnie) wks Goodrich Co 162 Chittenden
Gabe Anthony (Pearl S) chemist 507 N Firestone blvd
Gabel, Arthur L (Della V) wks Goodwill Co 1025 Dayton
Gabe Adam H (Ella M) 621 Hamlin
—Mrs John H (Geo) cook 1125 Main
—Mrs Carrie E (wtd Win A) 121 W Cedart
—Mrs Catherine (wtd Daniel) r 323 Pine
—Clarence A (Mary) wks Firestone Co 90
Paria ave
—Mrs Florence (wtd Ford) r 1733 Summit Lake blvd
—Frank (Mary) wks Firestone Co r 1122 Main
—Frank D [Emma R] dept general F & R Co 202 Pine
—Hazel W teacher 121 W Cedar
—John H 318 Cottage place
—Joseph J truck driver 1014 Cellina ave
—Jude (Prim) wks Goodrich Co 520 May
—Geo (Goldie) wks Firestone Co 1901 Lovers Lane
—Luther E wks Goodrich Co 776 Rosewood ave
—Mary S State court
—Norris L clk Miller R Co 931 Hamlin
—Philip H (Elizabeth J) watchman 1614 Colina ave
—Rosa (Anna) wks Firestone Co 121 W Cedar
—Vera nata cashe A C & Y R ivy Cenermore O
—Viola O bkle Ray Clothing Co 183 State et
—Wm M bkle S T Co 269 Beaver
—Gabrielle D wks 265 Portage drive
Gabor George (Anna) wks Goodrich Co 1377
Laffer ave
—George (Rose) restaurant 696 Main h same
—Helen student h 16 Gottwald
—Martin (Margaret) grocer 719 Miami h 761
Cone
—Victor confectioner h 453 Cole ave
Gabriel Anna nurse h 549 W Exchange
—Clement A business mgr Catholic Service
—Lola 412 E South
—Cornellius C (Grace L) wks Goodrich Co h 873
—Sumner
—Mary Elizabeth (old Michael) h 843 Summer
—Eugene E clk h 412 E South
—Helen L bkle F Kramer h 412 E South
—Mrs Ida ckl h 715 City View drive
—Jasmin (Pasquale) wks Goodrich Co h 843 Summer
—Millie A h 843 Summer
—Mrs William F wks Goodrich Co h 412 E South
—William (Mary A) wks Firestone Co 415 E South
Gabrihal John wks Miller R Co h 366 Bellows
Gabriel Jacob chemist 1711 Hamilton road
Gabriel George (Kate) h 744 Miami
Gaches Louis J (Hustla) wks Goodyear Co h 174 W
Thornton
GACOM
—Gacoom Dominic lab h 1221 Wilbur ave
—Good Friend A (Leona) wks Miller R Co h 1310
Pickering ave
—Friend C h 994 Clark
—John V wks Good year Co h 994 Clark
—Lester S student h 994 Clark
—Margarot h 994 Clark
—Goddard Dovell (Anna M) mech h 135 L Thornton
—Frank wks Firestone Co r 1295 S Main
—Howard C (Clare 2) wks Miller R Co h 1221
S Main
—Gable Alfred M student h 657 Summer
—Gahagan Michael (Mary) wks Swinehart T R & Co 856 Biruta
—Gesslar Mrs Doris (wtd Fred) h 510 Vinina ave
—Lawrence M h 194 E Exchange
—Mary h 194 E Exchange
—Myra N ckl Miller R Co 610 Vinina ave
—Gutis Frank (Mary) painter h 517 Hazel
—Giffin Durlay 112 N Adolph ave.
—Herschel wks Firestone Co r 366 E Archwood ave
—Guth J (Alice M) elevator opr THE M O'NEIL CO h 452 Julian
—Frank J Jr (Margaret M) meats Federal Market h 452 Julian
—Patrick J (Eileen M) mech 1942 McFarland et
—Mrs Wks B & O h 42 Mckinley court
—Gaskin John H (Sophia) painter h 596 W Thornton
—Ojegua Gust V r 1132 W Pond View ave
—Digue Frank electrician h Hotel Homer
—John G (Maxine M) physician 509 2d Natl
—Buldir h 546 Work drive
—Roosevelt M (Mary G) supr Seiberling R Co h 244 Grand ave
—Jagen Joseph E (Victoria M) ckl h 15 N Batch
—Lawrence W Jr (Dad B) h 1951 Gilman
—Jagger Charles L (Anna L) wks Goodrich Co h 119 Rogerave
—Gagnes Dominic (Anna) wks Goodrich Co h 442 E Thornton
—Mary student h 442 E Thornton
—Thomas in U S Service h 442 E Thornton
—Gaugler Vincent grocer r 223 Roper
—Gosna Mrs Mathilda (wtd Joseph) h 382 Goham
—Gabriel Edmund furnace repairman h 763 Grant
—Gabriel Albert U (Ella M) wks Armour & Co h 844 Bank
—Gawwol Michael (Leno) stennt Herbert-H H Co h 1948 Eastwood ave
—Gace Michael (Eva) lab h 156 Hop
—Gallagher Frank surf Bratcher h 426 Willow
—Gainer Albert B (Jessica M) carp h 4358 Moore
—Alvin H (Cleo M) driver h 540 W Lowers
—Aubay J (Mahala) wks Phila R Co h 447 Pine
—Charles M student h 417 Pine
—Dene (Ella M) wks Goodrich Co h 751 Ross
—Harrison (Anna) wks Goodrich Co 839 Hammel
—Mrs Ida L h 1358 Moore
—Mrs Ruth h 1358 Moore
—Wm L h 1358 Moore
—Chaves Charles H meatcutter h 1231 Laird
—I Gordon (Firestone Park Pharmacy) h 1231 Laird
—John M (Sadie) confectionery 1412 Manchester road same
—Mrs Margaret h 358 Marion place
—Philip D ckl h 1412 Manchester road
—Briley D (Thelma K) janitor h 126 Anna belle ave
—Mrs Mckinley Elmira (Emma M) wks 500 W Lowers
—Vanderbilt (Nellie) wks Int Har Co h 433 Overlook place
—Wm Wks Goodyear Co h 289 E Market
—Gaines Wm J r 49 S Summit
—GAIR MARK (Lovina A) wks pres Drug Drug Co h 62 Hamilton ave
—Gibler Cleveland (Jessica) wks our 459 Belows
GALLAGHER
—Kathleen student h 185 Pioneer
—Leonard [Emma] wks Goodyear Co h 271
—Edward E [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear Co h 271
—Michael P [Anna] policewoman Kelly-S T Co h 271
—Mrs Mayhew h 124 Treadway
—Patrick lab r 45 N Broadway
—Peter slipetter r 265 W Cedar
—Mrs Purush h 138 E 6th
—Robert E h 736 Amherst
—Mrs Sarah [Willie] h 352 Treadway
—Susan teaching at Treadway
—Theresa M student h 1389 Braden drive
—Tome M [Hattie F] forman Goodyear Co h 1st
Pioneer
—W Eugene wks Goodrich Co h 224 Treadway
—Walter J [Mary F] painter r 122 Wooster ave
GALLAGHER WM P physician and surgeon office h 1202 S Main hours 1 to 4 and 7 to 10 p m Dell Porto 5462
—Wm E clyk I S Myers Co h 352 Treadway
—Wm H teamster h 1159 Laurel ave
—Annais A Paul [Gallhaus] wks Crescent Restaurant h 542 East ave
—Gallatin Glenn T [Fethe M] was Goodrich Co h 323 Koenig place
—Gallater Mrs Florence clyk Pann R h 494 Klins
—Wm E [Catherine R] wks Goodrich Co h 345
Fentman
—Gallier Jacob [Sophia] wks Goodrich Co r 445
Sims
Gallotta Soph [Jo] teacher h 267 S Portage pub
—Gallussy [Jules] h 220 James
—Joan E student h 312 James
—Galli Caesar [Jennic] lab r 927 Charles
—Galliffet Roland R wks Goodrich Co r 521
Raymond
Gallinger Helen clyk h 474 Allin
—Homer C [Mary V] slem h 347 Morrow st
—Gallmike [Susan] rubberwkr h 1444 Hartz
—Galliker Louis wks Walder Ice Cream Co h
Johnston Pk.
—Gallimore Harry L [Elgie G] wks Firestone Co h
1207 Cuyahoga
—Gallinal [Rosie] h 402 Cleveport place
—Gallarlo wks Forging Hotel h 376 Albert p
d—John [Mary] lab h 245 James
—Jos [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 1814 Ford ave
—Vincent [Mabel H] shmrk 411 W Market h 529
Crosby
Gallaway iaward [Mary J] wks Goodyear Co h
470 Winona ave
—Ella M h 41 Oakdale ave
—Mrs Emma [Will Alexander] h 41 Oakdale ave
—Homer L [Emma M] forrmann Firestone S P
Co h 352 W Market
—John P [Oliver Al] printer h 1415 Collinwood a
—Marie E clyk Con P & Co h 226 Wiers court
—Mary J student h 190 Rhodes ave
GALLOWAY MARVIN J [Emma C] Captain of
Police h 522 Carroll
—Marvin U wks Robinson C P Co h 522 Carroll
—Merrill E wks Cabin Pump Co h 226 Viers st
—Preston A [Jesse A] dentst 207 Peoples S T 6th
—Rylynn clyk 915 Plymouth ave
—Ray W [Prospect Realty Co] h Cuyahoga Falls O
GALLOWAY ROBERT A [Anna B] see M S Loom.
Co h 190 Rhodes ave 0 S Phone 51897
—Galvin Cerrito C C onr P Told Co r 199 King ct
—Gallowar John h 875 Mamm
GALT HUGH A [Anna A] vice pres andatur in
charge Collinwood Cymbals h 2130 Cleveland's
Plate Glass Co Barberon O h W Market ave
—Galeseck John [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h
585 Owen ave
—Gaines James W h a Bluff
—Joseph L [Catherine C] burber 778 Grant a
536 Sherman
—Gammack [Mary] wks Universal C Co 20
—Gaman Elizabeth r 560 Coburn
—Gambell Mrs Catherine E [Willie H] h 64
GAMME CLAUDE H [Nellie P] pur A C
P & Co h 641 Crosby

MONEY IN THIS BANK IS SAFE, YET AVAILABLE—4% INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
THE
Gammeter Commercial
COMPANY
Roasters of
Gammeter's Coffee
and Peanuts
Wholesalers of
Sugar
Tea
Syrup
Grocers and Confectioners
Specialties
Grinders of Gammeter's XXX Standard
and Non-Caking Powdered Sugar
Office and Warehouse:
184 Anadale Avenue and Belt Line Ry.
Bell Main 1578 Ohio State 5228

GAMBLER
Gambler Volley (Julia) wks Firestone Co h 560
Miami
Gambler Alpha O [Gerrit] wks Goodrich Co h
1122 4th ave
--Beryl H [Anna P] landscape gardener h 14
Ball ave
--C Lawrence wks Firestone Co h 47 E Brook
crossing
--Clarence B [Ruth L] wks Goodrich Co h 1914
Goodyear blvd
--David (trainee) 1273 Hazel
--Doyt C Lab h 747 Excelsior ave
--Earl rubber wrk 278 Buckingham
--Earl H [Louie C] ticket act N O I & Co h 547
Oxford ave
--Mrs Edna L B 747 Excelsior ave
--Gertrude teacher h 39 Dodge ave
--Mrs Ella B (wid Walter) h 839 Funk
--Jan [Ella W] wks Goodyear Co h 1921 5th ave
--Mrs Lovina h 866 Harvard
--Marsha wks 31 S Broadway
--Mildred F student h 747 Excelsior ave
--Paul W [Virginia] wks Goodrich Co h 480
Morning View
--Robert W [Daisy G] wks Goodrich Co h 1192
4th ave
--Samuel [Ellie C] alternator 54 Greenville at
same
--Samuel E cik Kuefer & Brooks h Tailmades Q
--Vera M h 747 Excelsior ave
--Wm B [Clara C] dep cik Munford Court h 149
William ave
--Gammage Fred V [Leather] physician 426 S
Arlington b same

GAMMETER
Gammeter Edward C [Eva G] vice pres
Buckys Cycle Co h 214 Rhodes ave Bell
Main 1558
GAMMETER Emil [Mary Vanleer] pres and
treas Gammeter Commercial Co h 29
Charlotte
--John R [Susan G] with B F Goodrich Co h
29 24 Portage path
--Gammeter C Roy [Nelson M] wks Firestone Co h
174 Gulu
--Marjorie L nurse h 119 Cole
--Mrs Mary [Ruth M] wks William r 118 Cole
--Gamm_PLLFrank [Frances] wks Miller & H Co h
24 Royal place
--Ester C wks Goodyear Co h 772 Cole ave
--Clarence C wks Goodrich Co h 775 Cole ave
--J Malcolm student h 788 Cole ave
--John S [Mollie L] machinist h 111 W Crooner
--Bernie L [Lenta P] wks Goodyear Co h 774
Cole ave
--Lillian S h 111 W Crooner
--Garn G [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 571
Farn ave
--Gulmer [Eva M] insep Goodrich h 333 Newton
--Mrs Sarah [Will Ford C] h 199 Ina ave
--Sherman J [Betty] polisher h 221 Ina ave
--Thomas A [Mary] h 225 Ina ave
--Gamiff W [Floyd L] Mgr Lecasters &
Butledes No 2 h 834 Main S
--William student h 225 Ina ave
--Wilson wks Tansier Motor Sales h Tailmades O
--Gander Jacob [Sophie] wks Goodrich Co h s
Diazonan road
--Ganse John cik Drexel Hotel r same
--Ganj Charles cook Music H Rathskeller
--Ganse John [Mary] dep h 26 Groover

GAMMEL CONSTRUCTION CO The, Frank Canal
pres and treas L D Heppard sec engineers
and builders of utilities and contractors for
ornamental street lighting 237 24 Natt Blvd
Bell Main 756 construction office 221 N
Case ave Bell Main 6224 (See adv page 22)

GAMNEL FRANZ [Anna J] pres and treas Canal
Construction Co h 115 Wills ave The Marion
--Mary student h 115 Wills ave
--Matthias [Catherine] h 361 Poplar
--Gann Henry [Elizabeth] wks Quaker O Co h 923
S Maple
--Lydia E bkpr 1st 5d Natl Bank h Kenmore O
--Mary assc Prudential M & B Co h Kenmore O
--Paul [Eva] h 923 S Maple
--Ganler Glenn M clerk h 838 S Main
--Jesse L auto repairman h 838 S Main
--Mrs Sadie J (wid Jesse L) h 838 S Main
Ganler J-tool mach r 339 Union place
--Gannon George h 167 Rogers ave
--Michael [Nelson L] wks Gen T & R Co h
Herschel drive
--Michael A [Anna J] wks Firestone Co h 163
Westwood ave
--Norman L mgr Rex Metal Parts Co h 125
W Bowery
--Gan Fred wks Howe Hotel r 323 N Howard
--Gant Sherman A [Alldred] auto repairman h 504
Grant
--Gantler Peter carpenter r rear 317 S Main
--Gantzi Harrison P [Mary J] carpenter h 523
Tailmades ave h 250 E York
--Lillian R teacher h 881 Chalker
--Philip wks Goodyear Co h 831 Watson
--Mrs Susan L [wid Frederick] h 831 Chalker
--Gantz Mrs Ellen E [wid John] h 812 Harvard
--Veebel dep h 1121 Big Falls O
--Robert J [Ethel M] roofer h Beesee ave
--Stanley M [Hazel G] conductor St Ry h 937
May court
--Ganwald Mrs Abbe [wid Harland] h 229 E Tail-
madge ave
--Blake H [Edith R] truck driver h 878 Whiter
ave
--Huri S [Florence M] bus driver h 59 W Mill-
dred ave
--Clara E student h 118 Grand ave
--Donna M student h 229 E Tailmades ave
--Elsie M [Addie W] h 226 Crosby
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRING. 212 S. Main St. Both PhonE5

GARLAND
Garland Hunter A [Fairly B] wks Firestone Co h 237 Ida ave
—Mrs Julia (wld Ellsworth) h 216 Paris ave
—Osto M [Laura A] poleman h 257 Ido ave
Garling Orin H [Ethel E] laborer accountant h 844 Stadelman ave
Garlita Charles I [Mary A] wks Kells & T Co h 1032 Fairbanks place
Darby E [Edith M] wks Firestone Co h 722 Ruth ave
—Esco V wks Kelly S T Co h 1032 Fairbanks place
Garlock Harry framer Griner Art Shop h Ken O Conner
Garlow Mrs Sarah M h 118 E Exchange
Garman Alfred [Julia A] h 24 N Highland ave
—Alice M student h 775 W Home
—Mrs Anna V [Edith Amos N] h 202 B Batch
—Bert E [Claire E] depuy clerk of Courts h 144 Grand ave
—Blanche L hairdresser h 202 B Batch
—Charles W [Julia H] mort 148 W Center h 168 W state
—Cloten S student h 254 Grand ave
—E Lorene student h 254 Grand ave
—Edna h 236 Dayton place
—Florence M [Clara E] depuy clerk of Courts h 254 Grand ave
—Frank H [Alice U] supt J C Shab estate h Garman road
—Fred H [Grace L] farmer 449 W Chestnut h 624 Rhodes ave
—George O [Lena M] contr 179 Ash h same
—Grace E clerk 179 W Co h 270 W Center
GARLAN HAIRLY [Eva M] pres Garman & Loomis Co h 21 F York Bell Portage 744
—Harry D [Faye M] prop Akron Plate & W G Co h 766 Union ave
—Harry H [Minnie M] enfr 270 W Center
—Harvey D [Ethel F] wks Goodrich Co h 775 Garfield ave
GARLAN & LOOMIS CO The, 1 W Garman pres C E Garman vice pres Frank Schlimme sec and treas Jennie Carlson cashier 1165 1167 E Market

GARLAX—John H [Marie R] wks Miller R Co h 991 Last ave
—V Alice student h 537 Grudley ave
—Mrs Mabel h 1004 Grant
—Mrs Mary E [Ethel U] h 420 Suss
—Michael Inb r 155 E Center
—Ralph B student h Garman road
GARLAX RAYMOND H [Elizabeth C] prop South Akron Amwing Co h 557 Bloomfield ave, Bell Portland 1222
—James R depuy clerk Probate Court h 56 Christo
—Fred W clark Goodtry Co h 82 E Center
—James E [Myrtle] wks J H Schuller h 301 Campbell
—Warren F agent Masonic Nat Life h Ken
—Alice M student h 775 W Home
—William wks Goodtry Co h 785 Morgan ave
Garmier Howard L [Edna P] wks Kelly & T Co h 215 Beck
Garn Betty bkr h 1085 W Exchange
—Calvin student h 650 Minerva place
—Ralph D [Rose M] wks White M S Co h 650 Minerva place
—Garner Alexander [Milada] h 224 E Exchange
—Arthur [Susan] wks Goodtry Co h 127 City View ave
—Charles Janitor h 606 S High
—Clayton G [Elizabeth E] ticket clerk Union Depot h 1011 Concord ave
—Charles W [Dona] wks Firestone Co h 1201 Girard
—Mary E h 29 Fulton
—Ray mar ch 254 Pioneer
Garnett Rexford T [Julia M] (State Theatre) h 230 Kidder ave
Garnisch Otto [Florence] clerk h 313 W Chestnut
—Garnish Mrs Ema C mollification 187 Carroll h 315 same
GARNN D FREDERICK [Rose M] v/c co-prem and gen mgr H. Manne Inc h 215 Carroll
—Wm J act Prudential Inc Co h Kenmore O
Garnelo Charles rubber wrk r 426 Campbell
GARNER C & INSURANCE AGENCIES 57 S Howard

The C. S. GARRARD INSURANCE AGENCIES
Representing
Fire, Life, Health and Accident,
Plate Glass, Automobile,
Burglary and Live Stock
INSURANCE
District Manager American Bonding
and Casualty Company
37 South Howard Street
Ohio State Phone 4199

GARRARD CHARLES W [C S Garrard Insurance Agencies] b 17 S Howard
—Mrs Josephine h 695 Coburn
Garratt Russell N [Ethel M] b/cum Moody & T M Co h 699 N Howard
Garner Felix [Mary] lab h 164 Lids
—Nicholas student h 164 Lids
Garres Thomas [Mary] h 134 Otto
Garrett Alva M [Amber G] wks Miller R Co h 1256 Marye
—Mrs Bridget [wld Michael] h 811 Amherst
—Charles [Luc M] janitor h 501 Coburn
—Charles C [Fred M] wks Goodtry Co h 104 W Chestnut
—Charles W [Catherine S] with Worthington Bellows & Co h 52 E York
—Elizabeth h 636 Bell
—Frank G locksmith 89 S Howard same
—Fred wks A C V R R h 45 Detroit
—Frederick C [Edith H] with B F Goodtry Co h 849 S Buchtel ave

The GARMAN & LOOMIS Co.
Hotel and Store for Men
1165 and 1167 East Market Street
Bell Main 6908

RESTAURANT AND LUNCHES
Cigars, Tobaccos, Confectionery, Men's Furnishings, Leather Goods, Novelties,
Sporting Goods, Toilet Articles
BILLIARD and POOL ROOM
Operations of
Hotel Gar-Loo and Middlebury Market
1165 and 1167 East Market Street

Lawrence PAINTS FOR ALL OVER YOUR HOUSE
The D-P-W Co. 73 EAST MILLS
24 South Canal Street
Bell Main 2321

GEISER & HOFFMAN (W A Geiser, W S Hoffman) dentists 326 S Main Bell Portage 9216 (See index to ade)

GEISER WALTER A (Geiser & Hoffman) 4 Hotel Blvd

Geisler Mrs Ella (wid Daniel) h 635 Douglas
—Fred [Catherine] bakery 736 S Main h 635 W Thornton
—Louis C [Atlas] E paper hanger Venger Co h 240 Davion place
—O N sect Owen Moore & Co h Selville O

Geisters Edward H

Geisler Albert B wks Miller R Co h 1909 Lane
—Calvin V [Lou] wks Goodyear Co h 1124 Laird
—Mrs Isabella B [wid Peter P] h 1908 Lane
—George E h 1908 Lane
—Russell S [Maud E] wks Miller R Co h 31 Steiner Ave

Geisthauer Frank F [Elizabeth K] rubber h 174 Ball

Geddie Mabel K steno Miller Service Sta r 138 E Archwood Ave

Gelz Joseph [Darda] wks Goodyear Co h 655 Whitine Ave

Geis Jacob [Josephine M] agt Met Life Ins Co h 139 Douglas

Getenke Lorenz [Lenna] wks Miller R Co h 174 Millhoff court

Gellert Edward P potter h 345 Brown

Fred H [Catherine] E ltd, Ashtown Hdw h 213 Locust
—Mrs Minnie J [wid John] h 345 Brown

Genet Merle Muel [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 947 Rhodes Ave

Genick Mrs Mary D [wid WM J] h 273 Crenshaw

Gentha Mrs Abby A [wid John N] h 106 Conner

Anne student h 106 Conner Ave
—John A student h 195 Conner Ave

Geller Louis A bkp Wilson & Co

Gellis Joe [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 929 Ave

Gentleman Charles E elect snr r 629 Crosby

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
For Cure Reputable Remedies.
43-45 E. Mill Street
THE HARPER DRUG CO.

Will Fit You COMFORTABLY with a TRUSS AT A MODERATE PRICE

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

617

GILMORE
- Mark N [Rose H] grocer 106 S Sawyert ave. 1060 Sawyert ave. 1060 Sawyert ave. 1060 Sawyert ave. 1060 Sawyert ave.
- Odel S [Rose H] lab 104 S Hahn ave. 104 S Hahn ave. 104 S Hahn ave. 104 S Hahn ave. 104 S Hahn ave.
- Pearl r 64 McVey ave. 64 McVey ave. 64 McVey ave. 64 McVey ave. 64 McVey ave.
- Thomas cook r 411 Union place. 411 Union place. 411 Union place. 411 Union place. 411 Union place.
- Glidden Homer B [Ruth W] wks Goodyear Co h 41 S Union. 41 S Union. 41 S Union. 41 S Union. 41 S Union.
- Glilroy Sue clk R M James h 190 W Crocker 190 W Crocker 190 W Crocker 190 W Crocker 190 W Crocker.
- Glilroy Sue r 970 Fairview ave. 970 Fairview ave. 970 Fairview ave. 970 Fairview ave. 970 Fairview ave.
- Scott R r 1115 8th st. 1115 8th st. 1115 8th st. 1115 8th st. 1115 8th st.
- Wm D [Helen B] aptt factors 4 Robinson C P Co h 463 Chilton. 463 Chilton. 463 Chilton. 463 Chilton. 463 Chilton.
- Gilt E EDGE Bldg 706 s h 706 s North. 706 s North. 706 s North. 706 s North. 706 s North.
- J D printer Com & L Co h Barberton O. 706 s North. 706 s North. 706 s North. 706 s North.
- Daniel watchman h 47 S Broadway. 47 S Broadway. 47 S Broadway. 47 S Broadway. 47 S Broadway.
- Daniel J [Rose H] wks Goodrich Co h 708. 708. 708. 708. 708.
- Monroe clk Goodrich Co h 708. 708. 708. 708. 708.
- Paul a clk h 54 S Walnut. 54 S Walnut. 54 S Walnut. 54 S Walnut. 54 S Walnut.
- Raymond J [Anna J] clk Goodrich Co h 609 Lucile ave. 609 Lucile ave. 609 Lucile ave. 609 Lucile ave. 609 Lucile ave.
- Gillett L [Elizabeth] wks Firestone Co h 1160 S. 1160 S. 1160 S. 1160 S. 1160 S.
- Gillett L [Elizabeth] wks Firestone Co h 1160 S. 1160 S. 1160 S. 1160 S. 1160 S.
- Elea h 1418 Forbes ave. 1418 Forbes ave. 1418 Forbes ave. 1418 Forbes ave. 1418 Forbes ave.
- Laura h 1418 Forbes ave. 1418 Forbes ave. 1418 Forbes ave. 1418 Forbes ave. 1418 Forbes ave.
- Edward G [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear Co h 611 Bellevue ave. 611 Bellevue ave. 611 Bellevue ave. 611 Bellevue ave. 611 Bellevue ave.
- Mrs Eliza casker THE M O'NEIL Co h 313 W North. 313 W North. 313 W North. 313 W North. 313 W North.
- Frank H. Market 603 Bldg 603 Bldg 603 Bldg 603 Bldg 603 Bldg.
- Isaac S [Lillian] wks Goodyear h 57 McCoy. 57 McCoy. 57 McCoy. 57 McCoy. 57 McCoy.

OWN MOORE & CO.-CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTS.
624 MAIN STREET BELMONT, OHIO.

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. BUILDERS
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG
BELL MAIN 1591
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

GUTTER

- Joseph in U S Service h 371 Weeks
- Gnatia Ferguson P h 174 W Howery
- Louis C [Mary A] foreman h 608 Bull Ave
- Peter J [Mary J] shoe repairing 475 W Bowery
- Gnew Louie W [Yolanda] real estate h 1442 Ton- waanda ave
- Gnowe Tony mach r 165 E Center
- Gnowe Thomas Castella wks Goodier Co h 490 Talbot b
- Good Eimer [Ida E] wks Goodrich h 955 Doubling
- Ethel Rice student h 222 E ave
- Oake Kelly's wks h 464 Weeks
- Gods Frank A [Alta T] wks Mohawk R Co h 77 Spencer ave
- Halls h 755 Rodman ave
- Mildred E student h 77 Spencer ave
- Gohans Charles [Mary] laborer h 1196 Wielman cr
- Gobbi Eugene lab h 567 Bank
- Gobbi Margaret li h 208 Berg
- Godbold Wendell b 7 Fair
- Godai John [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 1856
- Gobern retard
- Godard Charles [Mary] confectioner h 12 E Von
- Godard J W agent Astana Life Inc h 1114 W Exchange

GOOCH

- Earl [Ethel C] wks Goodyear Co h 590 Cole ave
- Gough Insurance h 1114 W Exchange
- Frank A [Voris D] h 320 Brooklands
- Herbert [Edna] wks Firestone Co h 477 Bell
- Mrs Mabel A with C A Goodard h 306 E Buchtel
- Godel Fred D [Margaret] wks Kelly-S T Co h 835 Kenyon
- Godtrey J Wayne wks Goodrich Co b 721 Harvard
- John H [Irene G] wks Goodyear Co h 928 Mc-Kinley ave
- Mrs May C hemstitching 27 S Main h 264 W Market
- Peter A [Estella] barber h W Ellington r 297 Ash
- Richard J [May C] wks Williams Tire Co h 269 W Market
- Godfried John chef Splendid Restaurant h 71 S High
- William wks Met Cofeteria r 52 N Howard
- Wm W blacksmith h 49 N Howard
- Godo Steve [Mary] lab h 712 S High
- Gorder Charles [Mary] confectionery 717 S Main E 8 Von
- Godna Stephen [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 885 Berghoff
- Godshall David [Francis] wks Akron Pure M Co h 724 Pink
- Godwin Lester [Helen] driver h 601 Cuyahoga
- Robert J [Carrie M] wks Goodcar Co h 338 drum ave
- William rubberwkr r 14 S Broadway
- Goebel Henry cutter Corn P & L Co r 630 Wabash ave
- Goebel Theobert C Lashier 15 H Wiener Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
- Goede Anthony H with Remyer Candy Co r 175 E Market
- Goedde Wm C boardman Woolworth H & Co h Ravenous O
- Goehler Albert K wks Horn Motor Co h 164 W State
- Mrs Elizabeth (wild Birn) h 694 East ave
- Eleise D elk Postoffice h 104 W State
- Jacob W [Margaret] wks Firestone Co h 164 W State
- Hilda A tenant C M Myers h 164 W State
- Mrs Ida E h 164 W State
- Mrs Alga H [Corale H] much h 117 N Forge
- Richard G [Ethel] city fireman h 225 Westwood ave
- Victor [Mayne] wks Firestone Co h 284 East
- Gooden G O Fred [Edith B] wks Summit W G Co h 215 Cottage places
- Goering Edward A [Anna] dispatcher B & O h 758 Carroll
- Mrs Miltz J [wild Charles L] h 1131 Jefferson ave
- Frank S [Mrs B] dept mgr Bruner-O-C-C A Co h 1121 Jefferson ave

GOERING

- Samuel [Margaret H] elk Corbett & Sons r 365
- Goeller Adam L [Ellen J] wks Firestone Co h 1922 S Main
- Goonert Catherine J elk h 53 Ibera ave
- Hannah K dressmaker h 68 Byers ave
- Mrs D [Emma V] wks Summer Co h 105 Linden ave
- Mrs E [Eliza] h 58 Ibera ave
- Goopel Henry H [Anna] h 341 Ibera ave
- Gooden Albert [Edith] wks Goodyear Co h 363 Weeks
- Goentzel Ernest [Margaret] wks AK Spring r 91 N Union
- Gootie Charles E h 172 Britain road
- Herbert h 172 Britain road
- Ralph [Edith] wks Goodyear Co h 172 Britain road
- Goetz Andrew J [Dagmar S] mar Imperial Tailors h 584 S Arlington
- Hild J [Jeannette] elk Union News Co h 410 Graves court
- Clara A h 744 Summer
- Elmer H student h 744 Summer
- Herman O [Bertha A] wks Quaker O Co h 744 Summer
- Goosel J wks Int Har Co h 575 Avon
- Wm C [Homene] stenm h 697 N Howard
- Goff Arthur teacher r 234 Union place
- Gooff CLARE L [Helen M] dentist 205 Flatiron Bldg, Bell Main 696 h 461 S Firestone bld Bell Portage 6923
- Ernell D [Ora L] wks Goodrich Co h 29 Flatiron ave
- Mrs Eugenia M [wild Morton H] h 467 S Fire- stone bld
- Ford C [Leone M] foreman Goodrich Co h 292 Hollohaugh ave
- Frank rubberwkr r 72 Campbell
- Frank [Avila] wks Int Har Co r 726 Ambler
- J C [Hazel G] wks Firestone Co h 925 Peerless ave
- George L [Nardissia L] h 1822 Englewood ave
- Harley [Stella] wks Miller R Co h 1827 Ingle- wood ave
- Harry wks Goodrich Co r 338 Summer
- Harry R [Lottie M] wks Goodrich Co h 1296 Andrus
- Jacob M [Irma] h 725 Corle
- James H [Janie] wks Goodrich Co h 970 Brown
- Marlin [Pearl] wks Firestone Co r 1142 Grant
- Rose B h 58 Spruce
- Samuel J [Florence A] wks Kelly-S T Co h 537 W Bowery
- Wade [Ethel] wks Firestone Co h 426 L Market
- Gona Karel [Katie] wks Miller R Co h rear 1259 Andrus
- Gosz John wks Goodrich Co h 569 Lane
- Goges Samuel wks J W Burns h 576 S Maple
- Goges Paul [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h 976 W Bowery
- Gohle Carl M wks Goodyear Co r 1225 Lovers lane
- Clara h 117 Charles
- onion F [Gladye L] wks Miller R Co h 135 E 8
- Fard J miller h 721 Aberdeen
- Leda D h 721 Aberdeen
- Martha M h 117 Charles
- William h 383 B Voris
- Goins Margaret elk Polsky Co h Kenmore O
- Golker Peter tailor A Rowen wks r 623 Moon
- Gold Bond Tailors Ben Ammon mar 73 S Howard
- Charles D [Hazel] steno Akron Purv M Co h 577 Edgewood ave
- Crown Products Co (P B Welker F SWACK- hamer) extract mfgr 294 Medford Road
- Eagle Pharmacy (J G Porter Hugo Phillip) h 478 Main
- Mrs Elizabeth A [wild Robert] h 616 Lumbert
- Kenneth C wks Goodrich Co h 615 Lumbert
- Lillian R student h 615 Lumbert
- Louis wks Leininger S Co
- Goldberg A H dept mgr Federman Co
- Charles [Guillie] broker h 173 N Portage path
- Halman [Leon] men's furnishings 3744 S Main
- Alexander [Ed] steno Union News Co h 410
- leonette student h 173 N Portage path

SYSTEMS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
GOLDSMITH
GOLDSMITH SOLOMON M [Seela M] trans J
Koch Co h 220 Rose blvd Bell Main 4683
-William c.W Akron scrap Iron Co h Canton
-Goldstein Anna h 767 Euclid ave
-Benjamin c.W Yeager Co h 525 Kenyon
-Beesoo stenoo Dealer Co h 525 Kenyon
-Eve h 714 Edgewood ave
-Frank c.W S & S Shoe Co h 543 Euclid ave
-Harry [Anna] tailer 51 S Howard h 924 Kenyon
-Harry [Lillian] radio New Hervoir Congregation h 714 Edgewood ave
-Jacob (Vetla) tailer 568 Euclid ave
-Joseph [Sadie] shoe repairing 703 Edgewood ave h 701 Raymond
-Joseph [Anna] lunch wagon h 1263 S High
-Miriam klpr h 714 Edgewood ave
-Morris c.W Fliesman h 715 Edgewood ave
-Nathan [Golda] grocer 459 Campbell h 596 Slayder
-Sadie radio h 760 Euclid ave
-Wm S [Rose] sinn h 595 Crosby
-Mrs Vola grocer 569 Euclid ave h same
-Goldston Isaac J [Gertrude A] architect 390
-Ohio Bls h 247 Beck ave
-Goldstone Charles [Ray] sinn h 619 Lillian
-Goldthorpe Harry B [Ethel M] wks Kelly-S T Co h 148 S Atkinson
-Mrs Hulda [Vidbert T] h 49 E Archwood ave
-John Q A Hagen rubberware h 836 Johnston
-Guzy B wks Firestone Co h 49 E Archwood ave
-Samuel V h 49 E Archwood ave
-Goldthorpe Harry J [Estelle] sinn Diamond
-Andy Co h 1056 LeCroix ave
-See also Goldsmith
-Goldwasser Benjamin [Rose] New York Baking Co h 704 Raymond
-Harry [Mary] truck driver h 450 Wooster ave
-Goldwits Isador [Sarah] watchman h 437 Wooster ave h 679 Raymond
-Golstynski Frank [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 140 Mustel
-Gollin Joseph wks Goodrich Co 368 Thorpe
-Golko Joseph wks Firestone Co h 671 Grant
-Geller John [Mary] lab h 139 E Vore
-Golladay John F [Ruth L] wks Goodyear Co h 218 Kiered ave
-Gollinh Lillian c.W Goodyear Co 126 N Atkinson
-Golling Carl S wks Portage Hotel h 118 S High
-Gollings Russell A [Florence M] draftsman h 714 Easter ave
-Gollmannsp Felder lab h 1279 Andrus
-Chris [Yolks] wks Lav V Gas Co h 1279 Andrus
-Golterm Frank [Clara] wks Crownell Pub Co h 352 Lookout ave
-Golub Catherine h 599 W Thornton
-Golyn John [Catherine] hairstylist 49 W Thornton
-Peter [Eva] real estate h 753 S Maple
-Golubick Kazimir [Polona] wks Goodrich Co h 141 Millbrook court
-Golyn John [Housa] wks Firestone Co h 1148 Marcy
-GOLZ ALBERT (Golz Concrete Block Co) h 258 Nathan O S phone 37520
-GOLZ CONCRETE BLOCK CO (L H and A C., Gole) 934 Nathan Bell Main 3566 O S 37520
(Gold index to row)
-Emma H A 932 Nathan
-Gustave A h 932 Nathan
-GOLZ LFO H [Florence St (Golz Concrete Block) Co h 319 Nathan Bell Main 3566
-Gognar [Anna] peddler h 755 Rhodes ave
-Gombart John w h East ave
-Joe [Theresa] wks Goodrich Co h w East ave
-Gombart Fred [Anna] mach h 539 St Leger ave
-Gosscopic Julius M [Gertrude A] hat 14 E Market h 143 Hollins ave
-Max [Fannie] h 143 Hollins ave
-Come Down 34 W Market ave
-Gosisco Joe wks Firestone Co h rear 130 S Main
-Hallard wks Goodyear Co h 1200 Stanley ter
-Gomiycki Michael J cabntr h 537 Park
-Gomoliski Emma [Anna] student h 644 Klipn
-Wm C [Marie A] wks Bar R Co h 644 Klipn
-Kommer George J [Louise C] wks Firestone Co h 1111 Rhodes ave

Your Check Book Is a Record, of Your Financial Business  THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
GOODRICH
GOODRICH B & F RUBBER CO (Akron Branch)
G E Jodoes mgr. 210 and 212 S Main, both Phones
- Carl J flipper J W McDowell r 433 Albion
- Club 331 and 333 S Cashier
- Inn (A A Hamley F Hayworth) restaurant 542 S Main

S Main
- J. Edward b 1216 Moore
- E. Sykes [Mattie J] carp b 1115 Moore
- L. W. Atkinson mattr n 249 loomhouse 2d
- Lulu A r 945 Clark
- Robert W wins Goodyear Co b 1125 N Vermonav av
Gooding H Wills [Jessie E] elc Goodrich Co h
Cuyahoga Falls O
Goodman Frank G [Tina L] wks Firestone Co b 1250 Girard
Goodson Frank G [Blanche E] blacksmith h rear
96 McNaughton
- Freida W [Marie L] wks Quaker O Co r 641
- Crow
- Houston F [Laura M] mach b 5098 1 fast ave
Goodspeed Wm A [Zella I] driver b 420 Levis ave
Goodview Realty Co E F Prichet pr 620 auten sec and tren 613 2d Natick Ridge
Goodwill Fred F b 1395 Marcy
- Jeremiah [Myrtle] wks Firestone Co b 1395
- Mary
- Wm E [Lillian M] wks Firestone Co h 1395

Marcy
- Goodwin Mrs Anna E [wid Oscar B] h 324 Bald
- Lattur L b 324 Bald
- Clifford [Lucy] h 1035 Collinwood ave
GOODWIN DON A [Alice B] (Goodwin & Morris) prs East Market Hotel Co & Salthill Avtments 264 W Market
- Fossay wks 55 Beck ave
GOODWIN FLOYD A (Goodwin & Morris) wks East Market Hotel Co h East Akron
- Harry A [Alice B] avieng tr 17 North ave
- Helen wks City Hospital 511 S Market
- Howard G [M Louise] (Lake County Improvement Co) sec independent Rubber co h 26 W Market
- J Laborer c Central Hotel
GOODWIN [Charles E] sec K of C Club h 101 Oakdale ave
- John J wks Goodrich h rear 331 W Chestnut
- Joseph F [Dora] motor trucking 379 Windsor
- H same
- Joseph H wks Goodrich Co h 324 Bald
- Lewis J [June J] wks Goodrich Co h 520 Collinwood ave
GOODWIN & MORRIS (Don A and Floyd A Goodwin O M Morris) prs Hotel Akron 92 W Market, both Phones
- Nellie Brown b 1004 Eastone
- Patrick b 134 Oakdale ave
- Samuel B [Zula E] wks Goodriver Co h 434 Dandelis place
- Samuel H [Margaret E] inap Goodrich Co h rear 331 W Chestnut
- Ulysses G [Alice B] wks Goodriver Co h 103 fairbanks place
- Virgil E [Josephine] wks Kelly S T Co h 91 Campbell
- Wm E [Kate] wks Firestone Co r 1258 Iowa
Goodyear Charles W [Esther O] motor trucking b 128 Dayton b Lane
- Clarence E motor trucking h 513 Thayer
- Fred [Mary E] carp b 553 Thayer
GOODYEAR GARAGE, M D Scott mar 1109-1121
- Garland L driver F M Scott h 331 Spalding
GOODYEAR GEORGE D [Jennie L] dealer in choice groceries and provisions S College Bell Main 445 O S 1446 h 339 Perkins Bell Forge 445
- George J pr student h 339 Perkins
- Ital r 1201 Market
- Hohls Co Realty E G Wilmer prs O M Stadelman and C N Hawkins vice prs C N Hawkins and H Springerhore 1144 E Market
- Improvement Co E G Wilmer prs O M Stadelman vice prs C A Stillman sec H Springerhore 1144 E Market

GOODYEAR
- Industrial University A C Horsman mar. 1201-1205 E Market
- Leo W mach r 745 Hackett
- Mrs Mary A [wid John] h 615 Camp
- Raymond E truck driver h 553 Thayer
- Simon [Susanna] wks Bakers-MCM Co h 55 W Tallmadge ave

GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO The, E G Wilmer prs O M Stadelman and F W Litchfield vice prs C A Stillman sec. P H Hart trens, C H Brock comptroller 1144 E Market
- Goodyear Tires & Rubber Co Akron Branch E & M Hacker office mar. 1255 E Market
- Virgil [Jeanne M] wks Bakers-MCM Co
- Goosby John [Dena] h 186 E Center
- Goracke Marion hbs b 1257 High ave
- GRANDIS REY GUSTAV A [Marie J] pastor
- Swedish Baptist Church h 340 N Arlington
- Julian laborer h 340 N Arlington
- Gabach Dorothy E student h 175 Palmer ave
- Elfreth office elks THE M O NEIL h 104 Merriman road
- Herman H driver Builders Supply Co h 284 Fink
- John E student h 135 Merriman road
- John O [Mary] h 284 Fink
- Joseph [Sadie C] foreman State F & P Co h 174 Palmer ave
- M Catherine elks h 195 Merriman road
- Nelson J wks N O T & L Co h 196 Merriman road
- Goby Joseph ssnm Akron Pure M Co
- Goby Wilhlima on Hotel Co & same
- Gordon Leon [Leila] elk Archer & W r 123 Bluff
- Gordon Ray [Carol] wks Marathon R R Co h 184 Nimen
- Gordon Aaron l with Gordon Drug Co h 99 Rhodes ave
- Gordon ABRAHAM (Gordon Drug Co) h 99 Rhodes ave

- Abraham [Minnie] slipper driver h 746 Bell
- Abraham [Yetta] huckster h 633 Mallovis ave
- Alice phone opp h 351 Rubber
- Anna h 99 Rhodes ave
- Mrs Archie E [Evelia] h 24 Watters ave
- Ben B pr 395 Rhodes ave
- Bertha student h 425 Rubber
- Beatrice wks 59 Beck ave
- Clara E student h 99 Rhodes ave
- David E [Evelina] wks 878 W Bowery
- David F [Hazel M] wks Goodrich Co h 1466 Rockaway
- David W [Eva L] luncheon 95 N Main h 336 W Miller ave
- GORDON DRUG CO (Abraham and Harry Gordon) drugs, candles, cigar, tobacco and news dealers 183 S Bridge Bell Main 1026
- Earl W [Bertha O] wks Firestone Co r 442 S Maple
- Edna W wks Qualer O Co h 24 Watters ave
- Edward W [Elma C] h 659 Washington
- Faye opp O H Tel Co h 65 Palor ave
- Mrs Estes h 185 W Bowery
- Mrs Fanning K [Evelia] h 342 W Bowery
- Frank A intercarrier h 941 Wingfield h
- Harold J [Dora] physician 333 2d Natick Ridge h 120 S Union
- GORDON HABBY (Gordon Drug Co) h 99 Rhodes
- Harry G wks Miller Co h 255 Westwood ave
- Iva J opp Empress Theatre
- James [Dora] produce City Market h 881 Echo
- Job仿佛 [Fanny] wks Litts h 215 E Exchange
- Jacob student h 681 Echo
- James W schoolteacher h 1265 Raymond
- Mrs Jane [wid David F] h 221 Washington
- Jennie [Trudy] h 304 Bell
- Jesse B [Cora M] foreman Firestone Co h 1449 Gates
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY
212 South Main St. Both Phones

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

GORDON
-John wks Goodrich Co h 304 Huron
-Joseph C [Anna] men's furnishings 764 S Main
-Mah n same
-Jule b 283 Smith
-Julius student h 773 Ardmore ave
-L E window trimmer s Intel Commiss
-Louis cd Kelly T & Co h 244 Bell
-Mrs Margie [wid Henry C] h 64 N 9th
-Mrs Markxtert [wid Henry] h 266 Bittman
-Mary casht Akron D G Co h 762 L Exchange
-Mary [Celia A] truck driver h 410 W Exchange
-Mary [wid Worley] h 904 Huron
-Maurice [Minnie] junk dealer 640 L Exchange
-Max [Lena] boxcutter h 403 Wabash ave
-Mayer student h 99 Rhodes ave
-Minnie stenog Firestone P I A Co h 254 Bell
-Mrs Mary [Clara J] elk L Rudolph h 763 Edgwood ave
-Park I wks Goodyear Co h 30 Detroit
-Paul L [Ella M] firestone 56 1st ave
-Mrs Rae scavenges Weymouth Co h 275 Rhodes ave
-Robert I wks Quaker O Oil r 275 Carroll
-Rose J h 182 Smith
-Rose [Blanca E] h 256 W Bartus
-Ruth L see to dist frst acct R G & L h 44
-Watters ave
-Samuel student h 99 Rhodes ave
-Samuel M stenn J 716 Raymond
-Virtue [Bellie A] acct Firestone S P Co h 242 Bell
-Vincent [J] railroad
-Walter wks Goodrich Co r 16 Fulton
-Ward F [Clara] painter h 104 Bittman
-Wm [Sidie] wks Firestone Co h 278 1st ave
-Wm J h 255 Rice ave
-Wm T h 262 Rice ave
-Goren Frank wks Summit Flea Market h 776 Boll
-Jorge Edward lab r 311 Peru
-Prue F [Blanche J] elaviator h 622 Pleasant pl
-Goree James W nks Miller R Co h 777 W 11th
-Wilbert road
-Gorey Patricia F J Willard
-Gorin Adam J [Lenya] cemp h 762 E 11th st
-August P wks Goodrich Co h 732 E Exchange
-Henry J wks Goodrich Co h 762 E Exchange
-Mrs J wks Exchange
-Wm A wks Goodyear Co h 762 E Exchange
-Gorick Conrad wks Goodrich Co h 337 Washington
-Gorick Edward H E South
-Carrick S [Lamie] elavator h 255 W Chestnut
-Jonas L [Blanche P] wks Goodyear Co h 21 E South
-Mrs Mary J h 256 N Firestone blvd
-N Grace cemp h 63 N Union
-Russell H rubber Richardson 255 W Chestnut
-Sidona D h 21 E South
-Gorick Louis [Luzda] wks Star R Co h 1184
-Andrus
-Gossman Samuel N [Brook] tailor 1145 E Market h 1542 South
-Gorick Lucie M ass't Geier & Hoffman h 472 E South
-Gorik W G h 344 W South
-Arthur F [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 145 Weeks

-Grace h 562 S Main
-Catherine student h 1294 Wilbur ave
-Edward [Elizabeth] lab h 10 Way
-Fleming ave
-Guridore M [teacher] h 431 W Market
-H Thomas [Loretta K] teller 1st-2nd Natl Bank h 172 Grand ave
-J B salesman r Hotel Bond
-Mrs Jessie E h 43 W South
-John r 108 E Thornton
-Mrs Margie [wid Martin] h 517 E Exchange
-Margaret C oceess asst Harold & Co h 517 E Exchange
-Marguerite M h 25 Atwood
-Mary G stenog Hardware & S Co h 517 E Exchange
-McCollum [F] wks Goodrich Co h 550 Camp
-Ray L [Ettie] wks Goodrich Co h 504 San Carlos court
-Richard H h 25 Atwood
-Thomas F [Anne F] dist rep Pena R R 210
-Central S & T Bidg h 25 Atwood
-William watchman h 1294 Wilbur ave
-GORMLEY
-Gormley Mary h 153 W Puitchel ave
-Gormley Michael J carpenter r 163 Park
-Gormley Michael [Evelyn] grocer 106 E North h same
-Gormnile Mike [Tori] wks Goodyear Co h 1111
-Dr. A N
-Gorey L [Rose] h 287 Theodore
-George Jr. h 287 Theodore
-Gordon Isabel L elk h 16324 Johnston
-Gordon L [Evelyn] [Clara A] truck driver h 410 W Exchange
-Joseph O [Clara J] mnr Gorrell Pharmacys h 1804 Goodyear blvd
-Josephine student h 10364 Johnston
-Joseph G [Eliza] wks Goodyear Co h 10364
-Johnson
-Opal h 10364 Johnston
-GORRELL PHARMACIES, G H Goorrell propr 409 W Thornton, Bell Portage 2976 and 1777 Goodyear blvd. Bell Main 5259
-GORRELL WALLACK H. Lathrop] propr Gorrell Pharmacys h 692 Morland View
-Gorske Henry P [Helen] wks Lambert T & R Co h 637 Lindell
-Graves [Clara E] h 637 Lindell
-Stella elk h 637 Lindell
-Gorrel Charles E [Lena] wks Firestone Co h 892 Morse
-Elizabeth C h 89 Morse
-Harley E [Eva M] teamster h 791 Columbus av
-Howard F [Sarah J] h 88 Morse
-Gorrel Mrs Annette [wid Smith] h 652 Nicholas
-Weston road
-Gordon Myrl [Edna E] auto tire repairng 652 Carll h 652 same
-Susan h 497 Orchard
-Gorup Joseph [Gertrude] wks Firestone Co h 259 Campbell
-Michael wks Goodyear Co r 553 Euclid blvd
-Gosche Fred [Marcella] wks Goodyear Co h 429
-Sumrall ave
-Gore Robert wks Goodyear Co r 117 Cole ave
-Gosiasl Stanley [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 32 E Holmes
-Goss Williams laboror r 217 S Main
-Gosse Ulysses [Ma V] wks Kelly-S T Co r 29 N Adolph ave
-Gosney Chas O [Clara] meatcutter h 658 Summer
-Gosney George confectionery 149 W Exchange h 559 Rhodes avenue
-Gosney Ralph W wks Miller R Co h 305 Ivy pl
-Gosney Arthur solicitor r 117 W Puitchel ave
-Charles H [Kupha] wks Goodyear Co h 927
-East ave
-Daniel C radiographer 410 Everet Budg h
-Crychago, Parks O
-Mrs Florence G h 78 S Adams
-Grandon J [Grafo] cmpr Com P & L Co h 78 S Adams
-Laura M student h 349 Sumrall ave
-Robert M [Mary E] wks Int Har Co h 256 Cedar
-Will H [Harletta H] contr h 162 Baker pl
-GOSSARD FRONT-LACED CORSETS, Mrs Laura E Smith corseteer and dealer 724 and 725 Natt Bldg. Bell Main 684
-Mrs Dorothy M h 111 Kirkwood
-Kramer L [Mary H] wks Packard A M Co h 330 W Cedar
-GOTTLIN FRED J [Elizabeth R] factory mgr Stark Rubber Co h 111 Kirkwood Bell Main 551

OUR PAINTS COVER AKRON THE D - P - W CO.
73 EAST MILL STREET
THE C. G. Gotschall Co.
General Real Estate Insurance and Rentals
506 Ohio Building Bell Main 4826

Gotschall Carb. G (Hazel B) rents C G Gotschall Co, see Akron Homes Co h 300 Parkwood ave
-Percy D [Lavina] shipper Armour & Co h 26 Coleplace
Gott Herman [Frances] wks Water Works h 719 Howe
Gott Philip P [Dietl H] see Builders Exchange h 930 Bloomfield ave
Gottenkien John wks Kelly-S T Co h 277 Arch
Gottfried John chef Vn-Gro D Room
Gothard Rev Michael pastor Slovak Lutheran Church h 120 Middlesex
Gottlieb Jacob [Bernthal] wks Firestone Co h 331 Orlando court
-Joseph (Earl F & P Co) h 555 Haynes
Gottwald Donald attorney at law with C M Myers 704 Peoples S & T Hlgl Bell Main 7346 O S 1842 h 185 Quaker
Gough Edna B student h 90 N Prospect
-Mrs Elizabeth east matron Summer Home h 90 N Prospect
Goudes Joseph A [Minnie G] wks Yeman R h h 284 Cassidy court
Goudy Arthur [Beasle F] elk Wtr Restaurnt h 286 Gibbs place
-Mrs Clara (wld James) h 541 Corice
-Edison J driver Elet P Ave h Cuyahoga Falls
-Elizabeth h 72 Kirkwood
-Percy J h 1056 Kilns
-John T [Daisy D] contd h 467 Rhodes ave
-Laverne S [Margaret H] morrn h 33 Kirkwood
-Lawrence S wks Miller R Co h 390 Cole ave
-Phillips S [Della M] elk Factory Oil Co h 1056 Kilns
-Hoy R [Frances] wks Goodyear Co h 521 Taloit ave
-Sills W h 28 Kirkwood
-Virgil S [Margaret M] almn h 223 Wooster av
Gough Clyde V [Lucy Lease] prox and treat
Lumber Co h 176 Rose blvd
-Edward B [Anna E] wks Amazon R Co h 547 Wooster ave
Emite D route foreman Plaschmann Co h 1539
Hampton road
Gough Lumber Co The Fen next column
Gough Oda W [Leah A] wks Goodrich Co h 527
StLeger ave
-Selling Agency C V Gough pres, wholesale lumber 132 N Case ave
-Wilfred G [Huth M] auditor h 422 Reed ave
Gougher Arthur D [Hill H] elk h 551 Eritzin rd
-Caldwell E policeman Goodrich Co h 557 Washington
-Helen A elk Polesky Co h 72 Cuyahoga

Gough
Galtung Lumber Co The, C V Gough pres and treat, C J Miller vice pres L L Gough sec
162 N Case ave

THE GOUGH LUMBER CO.
Lumber Dealers and Planing Mill Work
182 North Case Avenue
Bell Portage 767

Gougher Homer A [Maud S] elk Summit Home B Co h 72 Cuyahoga
-Lucy student h 72 Cuyahoga
-Opal A student h 587 Washington
-Ray A teacher h 587 Washington
Gould Alfred L h 148 W Center
-Mrs Anna C wld Jacob H h 148 W Center
-Darl W [Gladya K] foreman Goodyear Co h 232 Watson
-Anna G wld J Cunliffe 1066 Grant
-Orin K almn Refrigerating & V H Co h 148 W Center
-Philitus S [Helen P] wks Goodyear Co h 180
Henry
-Samuel [Lois K] wks Ratto Restaurant h 1357 Grant
-See (Zinner & Gould) r 276 S Main
Goudin Ralph P [Josephine M] h 114 Willis ave
Gouding Albert [Jener] elk h 1800 Flint ave
-Mrs Harriet 1 clerk Yeager Co h 252 E Exchange
Gouldhord George W [Maud] wks Goodyear Co h 1650 E Market
-Milford B student h 1589 E Market
-Raymond student h 1589 E Market
Gourley Len E [Edna R] wks Goodyear Co h 1214 4th ave
Gourau Nathan Jeweler 1071 E Market r 49 N
Union
Gourley Ben F r 165 Ido ave
-Home wks Miller R Co r 165 Ido ave
Gousy Theodore [Leno] wks Goodyear Co r 126 Paul court
Goway John [Myrrah] wks Goodrich Co h 557
Douglas
-Mrs Kate M h 498 Brown
Gova Ellma W [Dora] carp h 1233 N Lexington ave

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
GOOD GOODS AND PROMPT SERVICE

THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

626 AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

GRANT

Mrs. Lydia C. H. 1912 Snyder
Mrs. Margaret (Mrs. Joseph C.) H. C. M. Studenlitz

GRANT MOTOR SALES CO. The Ralph Moore

pres and mgr. Grant motor cars and truck

2360 Market, Bell Portage 1126

Optical Co. H Grant mgr. 104 Central S. A, T Dild


Broadway

GRANT R. S. CO. The, R. S. Grant pres and treams

G. M. Stadilman vice pres G. B. Probert sec.,

manages real estate and investments 256 E Market Bell Main 4718 and

Bell Portage 4986 (See Index for add)

Mrs. Regina M. L. I. in oral

ORR, R. P. LEACH R. S. (Rev.) O. pres and treams

The R. S. Grant Co. H 1170 W Exchange Bell

Main 1421


Keller court

Robert C. ek Goodrich Co h 847 Euclid ave

Roscoe porter h 440 Bishop

Rusell H. [Harrison] baker h 1236 N Lexington av

Samuel wks City r 246 E North

Sherman M. (Dorothy A.) ek Goodrich Co H 23

Cash Pay

GRANT & THOMAS C., R. Grant Joseph Thomas,

Attorneys at law 910 and 911 2d Natl Bldg

Bell Main 669

H. T. [Horn] wks. 1170 W Exchange

Thos. H. [Henderson] ek h 1664 Manchester rd

William wks Miller R Co hotel Congress

Ruth h 944 Euclid ave

William [Marx] lb h 154 N Howard

Wm. W. wks. 710 Union

Wm. E. [Elma] wks Goodrich Co 588

Johnston

GRANT WM W. (Blanche M.) mgr Star Hardware

& Tool Co H 1356 Manchester road

Grants [Martha M.] h 247 Lake h 1921

Gras Fred J. [Donald] wks Goodrich Co H 1106

Lafrid

Grason Tom h 222 N Broadway

Graveyard h lb h 242 Jewett

Grasburn Louis [Pearl] F. std Prudential ins

Co H 1026 Pitkin ave


Wabash ave

Graser Cecil D. [Margaret] wks Int Har Co r

Fountain

Grant Charles valet r 726 May

Gratter Peter [Theodore] head porters

Hotel r 361 Silver

Graven Don H. [Willa] wks Miller R Co h 488

Rhodes ave

Graves Henry P. student h 54 Ellison ave

Lesson W. [Charlotte M.] policewoman h 314 E

Graver Dan E. H. 1027 N Main

Forman wks Firestone, Co r 301 N Long

Naomi H. H. 1037 N Main

Wesley E. St. Brice h 1027 N Main

GRAVES ALBERT A. (Santilian) Creamer's

233 W Exchange

Alexander H. [Lulu L.] contr 353 Livingston

h sname

Armand [Mabel] wks Firestone Co h 79 W

Downtown ave

Bess P. [Lillian A.] printer Akron Times h 412

Sherman

Charles X. [Bertha M.] stenog. Johnston & D r

141 W Long

Claire B. [Lois M.] std. Goodyear Co h Ver-

dun drive

Charley T. [Mabel] wks Goodyear Co 1392

E Market

Curtis M. rubber wks 726 Koons court

Eugene H. [Margaret A.] wks Miller R Co h 598

Asylum ave

Frank J. [Lulu] wks Firestone Co h 511 S

Main

Cuming [Aimes] driver h 888 Coburn

Cuy F. [Catherine B.] barber Co L Schumacher

h 185 Vallinda place

GRAY, HARVEY L. [Estella M.] dress Brown-

Graves Co h 75 Marshall ave. Bell Main 236

H. H. (Harriet) driver h 483 W Arlington

John [Ellen] wks Goodyear Co h 40 N Sum-

mit


Mrs. Mary M. (tidy) h 437 Butler ave

[Neil] wks Goodyear Co h 126 LaSalle

Ralph A. [Fay C.] wks Miller R Co h 444

Park

Robert H. student h 31 Farn

S. 1 dward [Alice] wks Gen T. K. Co h 175 E

Market

Samuel R. h 78 S Broadway

Wallace W. [Mabel L.] policeman h 796 Allen

Gray, F. H. Alvin L. clerk Anne Baker's h 15

Park

Anna K. h 273 Silver

John E. student h 227 Silver

Elizabeth J. student h 327 Silver

Henry J. [Amelia T.] janitor h 155 Park

John W. [Anna M.] foreman Com P & L Co. H

5 Hall

Karl W. Boorman patrol h 56 Hall

Mrs. Katherine [commit] h 278 Silver

Louis J. [Bertha C.] wks Superior Pig h 247

Silver

Margaret student h 631 Carroll

Mrs. Margaret (wid. Hans) h 531 Carroll

Ralph W. wks Goodrich Co h 150 Park

Gracie Mrs Alice C. h 384 W Barlowe

Earl M. [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 615

Park

Ollivie W. wks Miller R Co h 384 W Bartow

Ollie M. wks Miller R Co h 354 W Barlowe

Gray, Henry M. [Daley M.] wks Goodrich Co 15

131 Kinsie, ave.

Grav C. laborer h 592 Albert place

Charles O. [Emma M.] ek Goodrich Co h 500

Ellison ave

Clarence C. [Edith C.] painter h 326 Concord ave

Cliff, G. [Carl] plasterer h 678 May

Mrs. Elizabeth [wid. Jones] h 1395 Bellows

Mrs. Florence C. h 50 N Adams

Francis M. [Anna M.] lb h 505 Eina ave

Frederick Joseph [Jinny] drive h 687

Rhoads ave

George lb h 107 Holabur's court

George [Julia] h 716 Wellesley ave

Glen E. [Clarice E.] wks A C & Y R R H 1601

Hampton road

Glady 8 ext r 31 Byars ave

Gneh E P. 0 r 626 E Market

Guy [Blanche] wks Int Har Co r 135 J.

Exchange

Harold [Ruth A.] chemist Goodrich Co h 291

Volpa way

Harold P. h 118 S Highland

Harold T. [Adele E.] with Goodyear Co h 570

Wellesley ave

Harry C. [Olive] mach h 1646 Hillsides terrace

Larry L. [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 588

Rhodes ave

Horbert wks Miller R Co h 1206 Bellows

Horbert C auto washing ete 101 S Case ave h

446 Danielle place

Henry [Helen M.] truck driver h 827 Bloom-

field ave

James M. [Margaret A.] policeman h 446 S

Wilton

John T. [Zoe C.] blacksmith h 789 StClair

John W. [Lillian M.] wks Firestone Co h 502

Koons court

John W. [Margaret A.] wks Firestone Co h 1305

Bellows

Joseph E. [Anna R.] mach h Bonsai R D 21

Joseph H. [Laura E.] 122 Flower ave

Koons court

Mrs. Josephine S. h 235 Holibough ave

Mrs. Katherine R. h 241 Clearview ave

GRAY KENNETH E. office mgr Akron Branch

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co. Co H 182 E Brook-

side ave. Bell Portage 1117

LeMar A. [Bertha A.] foreman Firestone Co h

1724 Lard

Leo wks Firestone Co h 759 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

Mrs. Lettie wks 86 E Talimadore ave

Low E. [Ruth F.] wks Goodyear Co h 948 Hunt

Mary A. h 281 Volpa way

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY

LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE CITY
FOR PIANOS OF QUALITY

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

GRAY
—Myrtle G (clik Goodrich Co r 494 Vine
—Eugene L (Mr. Goodrich) wks Goodrich Co h 1946 Bellsown
—Perry N (Gertrude A) wks Goodrich Co h 355

GRAY
—Richard A (Christina J) wks Firestone Co h 1L S Highland ave
—Rufus (Carrie) wks Pona R R h 463 Water
—Mrs Ruth M h 206 E Archwood ave
—Samuel L (Lama G) wks Goodrich Co h 1114 Laird

HARBAUGH
—Thomas C (Alma L) wks Goodrich Co h 1880 Newton
—Thomas F (Girle L) wks Goodrich Co h 661 Sunnata ave
—Walter (at 1st Hill
—Wayne C clk Miller R Co h 50 N Adams
—William clk Banner Terry Co h 184 Beck ave
—William porter S Hafner h 113 Lincoln

GRAY
—Gray Miss A (Margaret Ml) (Graybill & Hotchkiss) h 691 Aberdeen

GRAY
—Grayson John (Anna M) carp h 1833 Jonson
—Grayson John B h 1833 Johnson
—Roy C (Jessie) carp h 1117 1st Ave
—W Mary (Olile) painter h 1207 Duane

GRAY
—Grayson Albert (Pauline) wks Kelly’s T Co h 413 Fuller
—Edward student h 413 Fuller
—Cleaver student h 255 N Adams
—Helen student h 413 Fuller
—Stephen J (Anna) wks Kelly’s T Co h 709 Weeks

GRAY
—Grayson J h 228 wk Goodrich Co h 228 W Miller ave
—Miss Violet L (sold Solomon L) h 228 W Miller ave

GRAY
—Grayson David II wks Reliable F Co h 649 Coburn
—Dennis G wks Goodrich Co h 649 Coburn
—Henry D h 649 Coburn
—Walter McK wks Goodrich Co h 649 Coburn
—Mrs Rachel h 649 Coburn
—Wilhelm student h 649 Coburn

GRAY
—Greer John (Grace) wks Illinois B Co h 1078 Dublin


GREAT HILLROOM CO Jacob Landman mor 1020 E Market 614 Cowan

GREAT NORTHERN BILLIARD PARLO (Phillip C and Elmer L Austin) 127 S Main Bell Main 1417 Q S 1932
—Northern Realty Co Sec North Side Realty Co

GREAT PREVENT LUNCH (John Canollos James H) Frank refreshment rooms 514 E Market Bell Porteau 6064 (Sid. index to ad)

GREAT PREVENT LUNCH (John CanoIlos James H) Frank refreshment rooms 514 E Market Bell Porteau 6064 (Sid. index to ad)

Great Northern Billiards Parlor

GREAT WESTERN LiRJ IS LIO X LARRY (Phillip C and Elmer L Austin) 127 S Main, Bell Main 1417 Q S 1603
—Northern Realty Co Sec North Side Realty Co

GREAT NORRTHERN BILLIARD PARLO (Phillip C and Elmer L Austin) 127 S Main, Bell Main 1417 Q S 1603

GREAT WESTERN LUNCH (John Canollos James H) Frank refreshment rooms 514 E Market Bell Porteau 6064 (Sid. index to ad)

Western Hand Samuel Woods director 51 F Market

Grancthorne C Brown (Hethna J) wks New England Oil Co h 107 4th ave
—Frank J (Mary M) wks Firestone Co h 1147 Bellsoun

Grella
—Frank (Rose) lab h 184 Barry st
—John (Rose) wks Goodrich Co h 1017 E Summit
—Samuel lab h 154 Barry st
—Gredick Andrew (Stephanie) wks AK H M & J Co h 248 Buckeye
—Peter [Agard] wks Goodrich Co h 679 Perthes
—Grady Louis A (Kuniguna A) wks Kelly’s T Co h 709 Weeks

Greaske Georgeconfectionery h 129 W Market
—Greasey Edward F (Radio machinist h 1170 Bittner place
—John [Finka] lab h 184 Barry st
—Katse [Agard] wks Goodrich Co h 1017 E Summit
—Nellie wks Goodrich Co h 207 Carroll
—Thelma V student h 1723 Flint ave
—Therman A (Ada C) wks Goodrich Co h 150 Brittain road
—Wm T [Urcerett A] coal dealer h 1723 Flint
—Green Mrs Abbie E (Alkron D G Co h 465 Alexander ave
—Graves wks 359 Litchfield road
—Alfred [T] (Myrtle J) phbr 1066 Acheson st
—Alice teacher h 67 N Adams
—Alice F clk h 971 E Beuchel ave
—Alice F student h 294 Brown
—Alta P student h 855 Summer
—Mrs Angela (wid More) h 1061 Acheson
—Andrew T (Harsh) h 744 Edgewood ave
—Anton [Aaes] shoemaker h 1125 S Main h Kenmore
—Basil [Raro] r 55 W Stato
—C Kennedy (Margaret) mach h 15 Kirkwood st
—Carrie T teacher h 670 Dayton
—Charles T [Ethel F] wks Goodrich Co h 204 Adams
—Charles T [Flora] motorman h 179 W South
—Charles T [Daisy I] wks Miller R Co h 1971 Welton place
—Charles T h 1276 Merry
—Chester F wks Goodrich Co h 239 Neman
—Christopher [Heshbell] wks Gooding
—Mrs Clara clk Noble Shoe Co h 287 E Exchange
—Clyde C trav salesman h 581 Saxen ave
—Clyde C painter h 57T W Bowery
—Mrs Dora S h 145 E Beuchel ave
—Doris S h 145 E Beuchel ave
—Earl wks Goodrich Co h 204 Carroll
—Earl H (Susan M) wks Miller R Co h 765 E Archwood ave
—Edilbury lab h 415 Bailey
—Elizabeth stenog M F Murdoch Co h 100 Arch
—Elmer J (Anna M) student h 844 N Main
—Mrs Diva h 396 N Main
—Eric D (Ruby M) (G & G Truck Pdck & Watson Works) wks 414 Cowan
—Eames W lab h 278 Scott ave
—Fannie E stenog Baker-Mc Co h 122 E Fulton ave
—Ferdinando R (Matilda M) wks Goodrich Co h 290 Neman
—Floyd W wks Goodrich Co h 219 Euclid ave
—Frank C (Ada M) mach h 461 Ems
—Frank E (Evel L) wks Goodrich Co h 507 Lumiere
—Frank W (Nelio P) h 15 Kirkwood st
—Fred [Helena L] wks Goodrich Co h 232 N Howard
—Fred [Ibid] lab h 126 Furnace
—G Harvey (Ellis J) well driller 127 E Beuchel ave h home
—Glady st student h 776 W Bowery
—Glenwood R chief clerk Electric Shop Co h 146 Beuchel ave
—Grace L proofreader h 629 E Beuchel ave
—Gust restaurant h 661 Hackett
—Harry N [Opal M] motor trucking h 74 N Arlington
—Harvey W (Marie G) wks Goodrich Co h 596 Brown
—Henry E (Mabel II) potter h 817 Johnstown
—Henry F (Annie L) cont h 611 N Howard
—Herbert E (Catherine) bus driver h 478 Gridley
—Henry J shipper Burroughs A M Co h 294 Brown
—Holmas wks Goodrich Co h Y M C A
—Hubert J (Caroline E) inspector Burroughs A M Co h 466 Reventhal st
—Iomo O (Clay Swinehart Co h 855 Summer

The Henry Wise Agency Co. SURFET AND CON-TRACTORS BONDS
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.

REAL ESTATE
List Your Property
WITH US FOR A QUICK SALE

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

REAL ESTATE
List Your Property

GREEN

- Irene bklep Aik Baking Co h 855 Burner
- Isabelll student b 148 Bachini ave
- John H older A.I. Holden Ave 816 Denver
- Jacob [Ann] grocer 259 Baird b same
- Jacob L [Cullen] (Miller & Green) real estate 1007 E. Market b same

- James r 193 Burt
- James W h 601 W Bowery
- Mrs Jennie (Will) Web b 60 W Bowery
- Joel Smith b 464 Summer
- John Ophelia [Cuba 1] wks Union Depot h 23 E North
- John C (Eva C.) wks Goodrich Co h 1046 Collins

- Jno M [Grace] wks Firestone Co h 455 Wooster
- Joe M [Esther] sis Hshawer-Wo h 631 Fern
- Joseph S Kantor [Jopfer] cleaner h 179 Lane
- John W. [J. .] shoe h 23 W Chestnut

- Kay A wks Goodyear Co h 45 Summer
- Kenneth [Marran] wks Int Har Co h 1152 Boardman

- Lawrence was Reliable Co
- Lawrence P teacher h 670 Dayton
- Levi r 193 Blum
- Helen W Wadsworth Ave b 197 W Market
- Lloyd C [Jane] ctr 485 W Market
- Louis D [Gust] painter b 57 Amos st
- Louis F [Howard] wks N O & L Co r 251 Lake

- Margaret elp Goodyear Co h 45 Summer
- Margaret D h 750 Brown
- Margaret May (wll Lawrence A) h 141 Underwood
- Margaret P [Koster] lab r 90 Kent place
- Margaret N (wll Lodder) h 201 Brown
- Margaret Nettle wks 150 N Highland ave
- Paul E wks Miller R Co h 539 S. Main
- Perry M [Dillie] wks Goodyear h 670 Dayton
- Ray C [Flora L.] wks Wagner-Marsh Co h 717 Federal

- Richard [Sar] lab h 214 N Howard
- Robert lab h 219 S High
- Terrill [E] (L. D.) wek The M O'NEILL Co h 143 East

- Samuel wks Goodrich Co r 12 Florida st
- Sherman L [Elizabeth] wks City h 44 Clover
- Bleva [Sue] lab h 80 Kent place
- Theron W student h 16 Kirkwood court

- Thos G [Nettle h] real estate h 377 W Bowery
- Thos W [Koster] h 210 S. Chestnut ave 454 F. Buchtel ave
- Victor D wks Kelly-S T Co h 205 Nemen
- Virginia M h 750 Brown

- Walter R [Furs] clk Tender Co h 146 Dayton
- Walter E [Elizabeth L.] clk Star H & T Co h 601 W Bowery

- Walter E [Martha J] wks Goodyear Co h 355

- Walter L [Euln M] wks Goodyear Co h 1471
- Lovers lane
- Walter T [Minn] mach h 598 Hudson ave
- Willard S [Nina] wks Firestone Co h 539 S. Main

- Wm A [Beitha W.] wks Swainhert Co h 100 Ave
- Wm G wks Firestone Co h 146 Buchtel ave
- Wm L student h 100 Arch
- Wm R [Anna] wks Am H R Co r 193 Portina
- Wm W [Marguerite] wks Akron Soap Co h 620 Cuyahoga

- Winfred C wks Wagoner & Marsh S Co h Kenosha

- Winfred K b rear 464 E Buchtel ave

- Greensway Wm A [Marvin] truck driver h 67

- Kuder ave

GREENBERG

- Samuel tailor Sun D. C Co h 607 Dorothy ave
- Greenberger Jacob broom dealer r 761 Bell
- Max wks J. Levin h 644 S. Market

GREENBERG ER CHARLES M. [Ethel] attorneyn at law 289-337 30 Nott. idle Bell Main 1910 h 411 Custer ave Bell Main 4453

- Sol H credit mar Kay Jewelry Co r 185 N Main
- Passage path

- Greenblum Louis L merchant 205 Ohio Bldg r 160

- Corson ave

- Greenberg M cArthur Co h 125 Greenmount drive
- Fred A. [Venett R] wks City h 1021 Della ave
- H V Co. C. W. Bevan mar investments 11 F Polo Bldg

- Helen nurses [Children's Hospital r 237 S High
- James M [Kathleen] dry cleaner h 1597 fellows

- Jacob E student h 1343 Swettor ave

GREENLOUIS THOMAS J [E] attorney at law 15 Doyle Bldg 124 S Main Bell Main 6229 v 259 Scott ave Bell Portage 359

- Cow See also Grow

- Greenert Mrs Harriet h 100 W Thornton
- Greenfield [Doria M] wks Goodrich Co h 124 Boardman

GREENLEAF ALBERT & [Sarah] mar Porcelain

- Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co h 459 S Arlington
- both Phones

- Apartments 616 Crosby
- Benjamin wks Goodyear Co r 22 N Adams
- Mrs Catherine M (wll Wm B.) h 104 Glenwood ave

- Clifford carp h 1274 Boardman
- Felix [Sophie] clothier 1157 S Main h 237 Lake
- [Sarah] packer THE M O'NEILL CO h 2246A Crosby

GREENLEAF STEPHEN [Deutric] physician
- Surgeon & Surgeon grocer in 90 S East hours 11:30 to 1 and 3:30 to 7 pm except Sundays and holidays Bell Portage 1396

- Greenlaw Edith M wks 23 S Florida

- Greenlaw [Alexander L] wks Firestone Co h 443 Lindenwood ave
- Clarence wks Firestone Co h 1229 Boardman
- Ellen insp THE M O'NEILL CO h 443 Lindenwood ave

- Harry L [Douglas] wks Firestone Co h 113 Bellefonte

- James student h 447 Lindenwood ave
- James W wks Firestone Co h 1229 Boardman

- Greenhouse [Letitia] student h 497 W Exchange
- [Samuel] [Anna] ( Akron Bottling Works) h 497 W Exchange

- Greenlaw George J [Harriet] bricky h 335 Lloyd
- John h 335 Lloyd
- Greenleaf John H [Grace] wks Goodyear Garage h 413 Watson

- Mrs Margaret (wll Wm R.) h 281 Dixon place
- Grochels Albert [Gowen M.] wks 311 S Firestone bldv
- Lawrence R [Rossia] wks Firestone Co r 222 E Archwood ave
- [S C. [Doug] motorman h 1333 Lakeville ave
- Wm J clks THE M O'NEILL CO r 550 Crosby

GREENLEE ALVA G (Nelle J) Captains of Police h 250 Merriman road

- Clarence S h 250 Merriman road

- CLL Bl [Virginia A] wks Firestone Co h 359 W Firestone bldv
- Florence J student h 250 Merriman road

- Fred W tree doctor h 125 W Thornton

- Marion C student h 250 Merriman road

- Greymbay Mrs Jane h 551 Bell ave
- Greenleaf James H wks Goodyear Co r 103 W

- Greenman Edward A [Lettic A] h 125 Willard
- Greenleaf Robert [Rose] alias Standard H C in 415 W Chestnut
- Greenstone Benjamin clks M J Rose Co r 164 W Market
- Greenland Harvey wks Jesse Greenwood r 617 S Main
- James [Martin] auto repairing rear 517 S Main h 587 Raymond

- Greenwood Cato (John Greenwood) 1126 S Main
- Clyde A wks Greenwood Cafe h 41 W Long
- George [Acta] wks Miller R Co h 529 E Market

- Mrs Gracie A h 41 W Long

AUTO ACCIDENT?
IT MAY HAPPEN ANY TIME
CALL ELTON, HE'LL COME
HOOVEN Typewritten
SALES SERVICE CO

Letters Get
Results
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY.
414 South Main St. Akron 1222 DIRECTORY

GREGORY THOMAS M [Leon J] pres and gen
manag F & E Rubber Co h 474 Jefferson ave
Bell Portage 1411

GREGORY THOMAS M Jr [A Winfield] sec and
treas F & E Rubber Co h Brad Inko O
475 E Broadway
Grebel Mr Clara h 24 Brawosler alley
Grolf Mrs Pearl S (wld Best D) h 969 Basley ave
Rox Alexander [Anna] plat h 44 Charlton
Furquhar carp h 54 Charlotte
George T elevator opr Anthrope Hdd h 54
Cerotte

Griving Mrs Amelia housekee 266 L Fullman
-William wls Goodrich Co h 51 (Bowen count
Grising Mrs Ada V (wld Charles) h 256 Locant
-Prank J [Dima GA] elk J V Swartz Co h 236
Frances court

-Geerhart b 594 Summer
-Passant gra 590 Frances court
GRIESSING JOHN A [Louise M] part plgcy
Iron & Wire Co h 590 Frances court

-John [Henrietta M] h 155 Halstead
-Mrs Thrall M (wld John) h 220 Cross

-Grill Christ W [Florance M] h 511 Summit
-Grule Estelle C stenos Phila W Co h Berber

-Grumminger Edward elk Arcde Rd room 25 N

-Walnut

-Grum Joseph [Julia] wls Am Y P Co h 355
Homestead

-Grumfie James Q h 707 S Maple

-Pascoe wls Quaker O C h 411 Tel

-Gromm's Cafe Co C A Perry mgrs 360 Orleans
Grenade Mrs Blaine E (wld Robert) h 557 Wooster

-Greenwall Mrs Mae h 536 Chalhe

-Greuk Samuel wls Frostone Co h 126 Mercy

-Grish Pery G (G & H Printing Co) h 117 W
Thornton

-Greham Norman C student h 409 Rhodes ave

-Russell W wls W & M Co h 409 Rhodes av

-Walter H [Stella A] chauffeur h 409 Rhodes ave

-Walter L mach h 409 Rhodes ave

-Greber M [Pearl] h 135 N Poland

-Gruenock Wls Goodrich Co r 465 Douglas

-Gress Frank wls Goodyear Co r 383 Carroll

-Greendyke Elmer wls Frostone Co h 777 Allson

-Mrs Mary (wld Andrew) h 777 Allson

-Greeter Mrs Anna B (wld John G) h 169 Oakdale

-ftm grs leaven Buckeye Chemical Co h 169 Oakdale ave

-Bob h 169 Oakdale ave

-Jones J 11 [Kelly L] elk Miller H Co h 24

-Steeles ave

-Ralph elk Mchulstein & Co h R D S Akron

-Greiser Harry J [Winnie M] carp h 416 Gage

-Greer [Joseph] [Violet] [M] [Violet] Mchulstein R Co h w s a

-Hoseco ave

-Grouning Frances A h 616 Pleasant place

-Brown John [wld John] h 616 Pleasant place

-Griffin F [Al} [B] Ferman Goodrich Co h 915

-Grewe Henry J [United M] master mach A C &

-Y L 211 Gooden bldv

-Grey Frank [Martha] wls Goodyear Co h 269

-William wls Thumate Co h 82 Grant

-William porter r 131 Lincoln

-Grief Ed H M steam h 237 Watson

-Mrs Jennie G (wld Thomas) h 237 Watson

-Paul carp h Watson

-Phelps H W h 237 Watson

-Thomas [J] [Samuel L] h 237 Watson

-Wilmsford stenos Quaker Oats Co h 237 Watson

-Grise Mrs Bertha S (wld Garry) r 136 N Port

-Grewe George [Home M] h 136 N Port

-Mrs Chvar chef ow 16 B Tel Co h 441 Bortch

-Iacan F conductor B & O h 175 N Adams

-Hunt Richard h 295 S Broad walk

-Hurkle Michael elk S Haddad h 13 S South

-Walter lab r 122 Halstead

-Grierson Bm Char h 1200 Bollon

-GRIERSON RESTAURANT CO See next column

Grierson's Clarence r 221 McCoy

-Arnolds wls Goodyear Co 223 9 Riles

-Bello wls Goodyear Co h 652 S Bates

-Wei wls Goodyear Co h 652 S Bates

The Gridiron Restaurant Co.
General Office, 50 E. Market St.
BELL MAIN 496

Proprietors

THE GRIDIRON RESTAURANTS
Clean Places to Eat

Gridiron No. 1 3 S. Howard St.
Bell Main 5107

Gridiron No. 2 358 S. Main St.
Bell Main 2447

Gridiron No. 4 213 S. Main St.
Bell Main 177

Gridiron No. 5 92 E. Mill St.
Bell Main 856

Gridiron Pie Shop, 50 E. Market St.
Bell Main 5640

Grierson Wm A hillard s 3 S Case ave r 118
Knoch place

Griesheimer Ben J O [Winnie B] mach h 594
Upton

Griesheimer John K [Maybella M] wls Kelly S
T Co h 1229 5th ave

Griesinger A Paul [Isabella H] wls A L Gries
Frank h 519 W Long

GRIEBNER ADOLF F [Tina E] feed grain
builders and contractors supplies 21 E Long
Bell Main 2529 O S 2562 h 141 W Crosser

Gries Allen M polkman Goodrich Co r 89
Bowery

Griev Wm W [Dillauds] b watchman Polaks Co h 475 Campbell

Griff Dommick wls City r 146 N Walnut

-Givens student s 1 Exchange

-Mrs Wm B barber 171 Lincoln

-Gleisner O L [Linda M] h 154 E Chestnut

-George C [Mae M] h 154 W Chestnut

-Grese Geo W [Mads] wls Goodyear Co h 1304 2d

-Greene John wls Standard H Co h 118 W Market

-Griem Albert H [Effie E] contr h 708 N Howard

-Greene George W [B] wls Goodrich Co h 714
St Clair

-Clifford [Mary M] truck driver h 442 Spicer


-Frank A wls Goodrich Co h 842 Inman court

-Phelan H wls Bixlering Co h 456 Phip

-Fred M [Leahne L] wls Frostone Co h 124
Leora ave

-Fred S [Elsie H] teacher University of Akron

-Littleton W h 167 Martin ave

-Johnson E wls Goodrich Co h 135
d 

-George H wls 135 Spring

-George H wls 61 McCoy

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

COR N UNION AND PERKINS 878.
THE I. S. MYERS CO.

SELLS GOOD CLOTHING

634 AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

GRUDD

Grills Nicholas G (Miller & Grills) h 833 N Howard
Grills Elmo E optician 232 Walsh Bidg h Canton O
Grimes Anna D nurse h 279 Lake
--Bernard M [Ada G] rubberwkr h 252 Power
--Carson lab h 257 Finck
--Mrs Catherine h 241 James
--Christina T student h 252 Power
--Edward A h 62 N Howard
--Geoffrey Junior Herbert Bidg r 89 S Main
--Harold G [Ethel F] reuplman r 159 E Market
--John [Lillian A] carp h 587 Dayton
--John L [Emma V] with Firestone Co h 232 N Highland ave
--Karl E [Lillian M] plbr h 1270 Curtis
--Leo C [Corinne] wks Goodrich Co h 518 Rhodes
--Lovell [Anna] wks Goodyear Co r 1158 2d ave
--Mrs Mary [Wild Mary] h 613 Rhodes ave
--E Leon [Allie] wks N J Smith h 3776 Douglas
--Wm M [Helen W] wks Goodrich Co h 509 S Main

--Vivian h 279 Lake
--Grimly Maxine D h 720 Gem ave
--Grimm Anna b 464 Crestwood ave
--Bernice student h 944 Barry ave
--Mrs Catherine H h 94 Burton ave
--Dorothy E stern h 963 Jefferson ave
--Ella Echthropedl 552 Akron S & L Bidg h 1062 Clifton ave
--Flora B teacher h 1065 Clifton ave
--Franz E typlst Burt Mfg Co h 14 Steese ct
--Fred A [Mary L] clk Firestone Co h 449 S Firestone bldg
--George student h 122 Greenway
--Harry C student h 527 W Bowery
--Harry W wks Akron Lamp Co h 165 E Center
--James N [Sarah] policeman Goodrich Co h 727
--W Bowery
--Grimm John J [Minnie] wks Goodrich Co h 1061 Taylor

GRIMM JOHN G attorney 693 2d Natl Bidg h
762 Ardmore ave Bell Portage 6174

JOHN C. GRIMM

Attorney at Law

808 and 809 Second Nat'l Bldg.

Bell Main 110

Residence Phone, Bell Portage 6174

The Exchange Realty Co. Realty—Insurance, First Mortgages
Peoples Savings & Trust Bidg. Both Phones

The Shaeffer-Weaver Co. WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE Distributors Purveyors
Olmstead—Harrold

GRINER'S ART SHOP (Z L Griner) 69 E Mill

GRINER'S ART SHOP

Pictures, Picture Framing, Bric-a-Brac, Rookwood Pottery, Stationery

Engraving of Wedding Invitations and Announcements, Calling Cards, Business Cards and Letterheads—Cards and Gift Books for all Occasions.

69 East Mill St.

Bell Portage 146 Ohio State 1976

GRINER ENGRAVING CO The, Z L Griner pres M & Griner sec and treas, 69 E Mill, Bell Portage 146

—Mrs Mary [Wild Mary] h 736 Thayer

GRINER ZENO L. [Motte K] (Griner's Art Shop)

WILL The Griner Engraving Co h 66 Rhodes ave O S Phone 31201
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 112 S. Main St. Both Phones.

GUZZI
George Mike [Margaret] wks Windsor B Co h 1206 Andrus

GUZZI Fortuna [Mary] h 1150 Beulah

Guzzo Giuseppe [Belle] wks Goodrich Co h 584 W Thornton

--Wm T [Hazel L] wks Goodrich Co h 688 W

Gwinn William mach r 107 W Center

Gwinn Edward mach r 677 Carroll

Gwinn H H slmn G V Yahens & Barberon O

Gwinn Mary [Cora] slmn h 588 Lake

Gwinn Alice nurse Peoples Hospital h 270 W Cedar

Gwinn L D elk B & O h 22 Eleanor terrace

Gremmel Alexander [Julia] wks Goodrich Co h 699 Camp

--Alexander jr wks Int Mfg Co h 699 Camp

--Mary student h 699 Camp

Grotty Leonard mgr foreign dept LeVeque F Co h 1360 Genesee

Grotton Wm E wks Goodyear Co r Hotel Strand

Gruenbach Steve [Susie] lab h 5074 Huron

--Valentine wks Goodrich Co h 5074 Huron

H

H & H Land Co H A Herman prs W H Hoffman man sec and tres 261 Metropolitan Bldg

H & M Auto Repair Co A J Merriman 14 W 2nd St

H-M-F Companys F P Huson P A Miller J L Finnegan printers 29 W Market

H & S Trucking Co J J Heck O M Swinmies 572 Main St

H W Wilson laundry 80 W Market h aume

Haack Fred H [Nellie M] adjocter Western A & E

Haack Mrs Ada T W h 364 Crosby

--Ada T W slmn 253 Crans pl

--Ada T W h 364 Crosby

--Emery J [Jennie] carp h 505 Upland ave

--Emery J [Jennie M] wks Goodrich Co h 113 Wyler ave

--John G student h 60 West

--John H [Theresa M] foreman Quaker O Co h 60 West

--Melvin B [Marie M] wks Goodyear Co h 1041 Dietz ave

--Michael H [Mary C] brklr 418 Power

--Richard R real estate h 364 Crosby

--Thomas J [Emma] wks Goodrich Co h 682 Ivy st

--Thomas J [Emma M] wks O B Tel Co h 2258 E Exchange

--Haack Arthur [Mary Gtl] elk Firestone Co h 588 Pardoe ave

--Haack Arthur Charles A h 431 Margaret

--Mrs Christina [Fred] h 431 Margaret

--John F [Goldie A] wks Star R Co h 1139 Main St

--Wilbur E moving picture our r Hotel Congress

HALL Alfred H [Pearl M] carp h 472 Delmar ave

--Joseph L h 5006 S High

--Amandus H [Elizabeth C] wks Goodweave h 984 Pardoe ave

--Anthony E [Esther A] wks Goodrich Co h 597 Lakemont ave

--Arthur J [Jane M] elk h w Dan

--Charles L [Emma A] elk Firestone S P Co h 391 E Exchange

--Christina h rear 234 E Exchange

--Clara M Kindtater h 25 Franklin

--Conrad [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 736 Brown

--Elbert W [Hettun] wks Miller R Co h 1129 Mary

HAAS EMMA J sec Union Mission h 70 N Howard

--Omer C baker r 568 E Exchange

--Sarah M student h 560 Dan

--Frank [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 532 Douglas

--Frank J [Emma E] enrrer Com P & L Co h 524 W North

--Frank J [Gladys] mach h 597 Fieldale

--Frank L [Myrtle] mach h 560 Rhodes ave

--Helen H student h 560 Dan

--John W [Cora] wks O B Tel Co h 524 W North

--George H 10 West

HAAS

--George [Mary E] asst steward Portage Hotel h 26 Franklin

--Mrs Hannah [Emma L] h 145 Marvin ave

HAAS HAROLD G [Mary E] dental 106 Central T & B Bidg Bell Main 5673 h 912 Chalker

--Harriet E student h 142 Marvin ave

--Harriet M & Mrs M & M Co h 142 Marvin

--HAAS Henry E vice pres Brittain-Casteron Co h 160 N Valley

--Henry J [Edna H] h 180 S Union

--Horbert H 552 Thayer

--Iraparator [Eliza J] gardener J G Robertson h rear same

--Jacob A [Vesna] h 560 Dan

--John Miller r 120 W Market

--Jones wks Goodrich Co h rear 683 S Main

--Karl W [Lucile M] slmn h 589 Rhodes ave

--Lena student City Hospital r 614 E Market

--Lena M h 600 Wye drive

--Marguerite L elk h 67 Corson ave

--Mrs Mary E [Edwin Charles] h 160 N Valley

--Max J [Anna M] supr As City Laundry Co h 1648 Evergreen ave

--HAAS WEBER B sec. tres. and gen mrg C J Lang Clothing Co h 142 Marvin Bell

--Main 4872

--Paul carp h 560 Hurl

--Philipp J [Julia F] clerks Klares C & I Co h 391 Kipl

--Richard R [Mary J] painter h 908 Boulevard

--Robert G student h 560 Dan

--Sophie C h 76 West

--Stella B student h 560 Dan

--Stelye [Irace] lab h rear 234 W Exchange

--Thomas F [Gentile C] wks Goodrich Co h 5074

--Vernon W wks Goodrich Co h 566 Douglas

--Walter C student h 160 N Valley

--William [Margaret M] balker Elite Baking Co h 276 Lake

--Hansel Mrs Augustus [Otto] h 56 S Adams

--Herman J [Anna L] wks Goodrich Co h 523 Bloomfield ave

--Richard [Henrietta] carp h 907 Bng

--See also Haus

HINMAN Sam [Florence] wks Firestone Co h 133 Stanton ave

--Hinman George wks Firestone Co h 563 S High

--Savo [Florence] wks Firestone Co h 563 S High

HINCKLEFrank M [Jeans] h 539 Merton ave

--Perry W [Mabel] letter carrier h 60 Franklin

--Habel Rozetta elk r 225 Fernwood

--Hamer Anthony [Anna] inh h 494 Robrook

--Haber Eugene student h 55 N Highland ave

--Jacob [Dellie W] prop Men's Wear Shoppe h 55 N Highland ave

--Victor h 577 Fischild ave

--Virtuea D student h 55 N Highland ave

--Haberkorn Eugene [Anna] h 588 Chalker

--Leo L wks Firestone Co h 588 Chalker

--Haberkost Arthur J plumber Steiner-Koch Co h 337 E Veris

--August F [Anna M] wks Int Har Co h 624 Grant

--Amherst J [Amelia] police woman h 115 Arch

--Cari [Elva] wks Akron Lamp Co h 819 Park

--Harrister

--Charles C [Eliza L] wks W & B Mfg Co h 190 Eagle

--Chv t [Harbor C J Schamacher h Monroe Falls O

--Christian F [Edna G] wks W & B Mfg Co h 344 Grant

--Christian F [Estelle] h 190 Eagle

--Clemente F [Esther E] elk h 584 Delta ave

--Dorothy elk General T & R Co h 115 Arch

--Foster E Violent Charity Chr Socitey h 160 Eagle

--Fred C [Augusta C] floorman THE M O'FAR

--Helen M student h 624 Grant

--Herman [Hortense] mach h 728 S Market

--Joachim C [Wilhelmina H] painter h 337 E Veris

THE D-P-W CO. FOR VARNISHES AND STAINS 73 EAST MILL STREET
HAGELBARGER
HAGELBARGER & DOOLITTLE (H. M. Hagelbarger, G. H. Doolittle) attorneys 425 and 426 3d Nat'l Bldg.

Hagelbarger and Doolittle

Attorneys and Counselors at Law

425 and 426 Second Nat'l Bldg. Bell Main 2399

Hagelbarger Ross student h 1065 Pilkib ave
HAGELBARGER SQUIRREL (Tangle E) groceries and provisions, fine teas and coffee country produce a specialty Bell Main 4457 Bell Portage 4457 O S 4457 h 384 Winbush ave Bell Portage 6600
Stewert J [106 M] stntr h 216 W Center
Vernon S [Lisa C] clik h 4 H. B. Doolittle Bishop
Hagelbarger Alma clic Co Auditor h 57 E Center
Ray Dietrich (Elia) pastor First German Reformed Church h 53 E Center
Irma bkg Kink h 57 E Center
Haagman Earl D [Mary A] city fireman h 920

Stuks

Mary C h 95 N Walnut
Guy D h 920 Stuks
Hagen Albert w 214 W Market
Hans J [Eveline C] wks Goodcar Co h 1081 Cole ave
John [Elisabeth] wks Am H R Co h 606 Euclid
Harenbaugh George W [Cornelius H] clic h 22 W York

John C [Mary M] driver M J Rose Co h 785 Upton

Moz Lena A [Edna D] h 104 Middlebury
Moz Mary h 99 N Prospect
Robert P student h 22 W York
Hickenshark Frank R [Grace H] wks Star D M Co h 1343 Grant
Harry R student h 1343 Grant
Jesse E [Lucey J] foreman Star D M Co h 141 Kline
Hagenriett Joseph (Rose) rubber wrkr h 535 Euclid
Hagen A Dorothy clic THE M O'NEIR CO h 1256

East ave
Charles J [Lucy E] bldr h 26 Wilsey ave
Carroll M [Agnes A] wks City h 644 Coburn
Dolphins L [Valerie] wks Goodrich Co r 284 Carroll

THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 15 STORES 15

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

HADDOW
Lester wks Brown G Co r 11 W Croster
Haddox Ethel Ella ssts Hardware & S Co h 194 Euclid ave
James M cler Hardware & S Co h 194 Euclid
Mrs Margaret (wid James B) h 194 Euclid ave
Marvin M office ass't Hardware & S Co h 194 Euclid ave
Hafeld Harriet E student h 174 Cole ave
HAFSTED JOHN [Lisa A] pres Lincoln Rubber Co h 174 Cole ave Bell Main 3326
Russell J h 174 Cole ave
Hafstadlns Peter [Adolfrt D Co] h 186 Ira Ave
HAFSTED ALICE S sec Akron Pharmacy Co h 27 N Union Bell Main 959
Clara G cler Akron R M & M Co h 27 N Union
Mrs Emma (wid Robert) h 28 Water
Mrs Mary (wid John) h 1111 Stanley terrace
HADLEY STEPHEN D (Shook Learning Stevens & Hadley) r 48 Rhodes ave Bell Main 6465
Hasdick D C clic r 485 Bell
Harrigan Seetoma [Ernesta] barber h 670 W Thorpean
Harrama Frank wks G A Neuman r 567 Camp
Hamesl Grant C [Fern L] teacher Flambeau Bus University h 793 Weber ave
Walter L student h 782 Weber ave
Hansley F Win [Maud] wks Goodrich Co h 577 Cuysbourn
William J [Emelia I] h 618 Cuysbourn
Haehne Edward F [Catherine] mach h 150 Henry
Ernest h 150 Henry
Hansen George J [Emma A] wks Goodrich Co h 935 Boardersky
John E printer h 926 Boardersky
Hoe Eltie L h 433 Summer
Jacob G [Anna M] h 432 Summer
Hafsa Hns C [Hattie C] watchtrkrs Kys Jewelry Co h 999 Columbia ave
Haffner Mrs Ethel stenog h 95 Silver
Haffner Celine L h 561 Brown
Louis (Lena F) chef Elks Club h 447 Schen
Mrs Emma [Mary J] painter h 561 Brown
Haffner Marie student h 411 Lime street alley
Haffner & Muck (Nick Haffner, Joseph Muck) bakers h 314 N Downing
Nick [Helene] (Haffner & Muck) h 411 Lime street alley
Haffner Carl [Sophia] barber 107 S Howard h 491 W Exchange
Elizabeth wks 525 Bell
Ethel student h 501 W Exchange
Samuel stntr h 501 W Exchange
Samuel P [Leah L] stenog h 12 E Market h 439 Stratford ave
Hart Charles S wks N O T & L Co h rear 277
Samuel student h 277 St. Paul
Frank M [Elaine M] wks N O T & L Co h rear 277 St Paul
George A [Dora E] wks h 911 41st Co h 234 Ferndale
June T stenog h 234 Ferndale
Hagendorf Dr S h 188 Westwood ave
Hagendorf L Roy (Edith E) candy maker h 120 Grand ave
Hagan Joseph B [Anna M] wks Goodyear Co h 322 W North
Hagans Henry C stenog 905 S Main same
Hagans Ralph W [Altha] stenog Stand Oil Co h 140 Lindenwood ave
Hagen Anderson mach h F G Whisler Eastholm ave
John S wks Goodyear Co h F G Whisler Eastholm ave
Hagedorn & Co R R Moreiner insurance 702 Peoples S & T Bldg
Hager Alex h 12 Market
HAGELBARGER & DOOLITTLE See next column
HAGELBARGER HENRY M [Lillian Lodge] Dirmerger City of Akron office City Bldg Bell Main 158 O S 1885 h 5 Silver Lake O (Chrysosa Falls Exchange) Bell 4874
Lee C [Ida] driver W J Wright Co h 1058
Joe Pilkib
Neomi M student h 174 N Hawkins ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits
HAGGART
-George W [Emma M] owns Federal Market b 435 Margaret
-Lowell M wks Firestone Co h 1205 Last ave
-Margaret H clk Goodwin Co h 26 Winkley ave
-Robert D [Mary E] wks Firestone Co h 1206 Last ave
-Sanford [Mag] wks Firestone Co h 142 W Crosier
-Granford F h 1205 Last ave
-Tilton H brkrly h 20 Winkley ave
-Harbert H Kitzilea h 886 Yule
-Weehy E [Marie] h 516 Ally
-Harley Glassman [Ira] agent h L Lynch r 636 Upper
-Samuel L [Margaret H] wks Goodwin Co h 71 Second
-Harrell Adell [Eliz] wks Goodyear Co h 1206 W Park View ave
-Hagerty Mrs. Amelia A h 197 Brown
-Mrs. Elizabeth [wid Horace] h 412 Exchange
-George wks Goodyear Co h n s. Market ave
-Hagerty Ray h 235 E Crosier
-Mary h 215 E Cross
-Matt [Kate] wks Miller R Co h 215 E Gosling
-Haggle John clk r 11 Iowa ave
-Hagood Fred W [Minnie] architect 325 Akron S & L Hbr h 1081 Murray ave
-Isaiah E [Margie] wks Robinson C P Co h 13 Elm dr
-Stephen C wks Miller R Co h 38 Elm dr
-Hagstrom Carl tailor h 1273 Hask
-Eric P [Melvin D] cont h 437 E Archwood
-

J. A. Hagstrom, M T
J. R. Hagstrom, Chiropractors

Physio-Therapy and Reconstructive Massage

Electric and Spinal Treatments

Ground Floor, 101 Everett Bldg.
Ohio State 5420 Bell Main 1448

HAGSTROM
-Wm. J student h 437 E Archwood ave
-Anna wks H.巨大 Discharge rd
-Hague George S h 640 Johnston
-Glenna [Eldie] carp r 838 E Hulcher ave
-Harry S [Elzada] task h 463 Locust
-Mrs. Mary Q h 638 Johnston
-Paul G wks Goodrich Co h near 463 Locust
-William lab r 45 N Broadway
-Wm. H clk T W Hunsicker h 30 W Market
-Hahn Adam [Sue] wks Klassen & L Co h
-1151 Winton ave
-Agnes B student h 393 Jefferson ave
-Thomas H wks Goodrich Co h 1203 E Thornton
-Benjamin J [Minnie] 41 Hahn & Son h 470 Warner
-Mrs. Caroline J [wild Joseph] h 527 Ally
-Catherine L student h 688 Jefferson ave
-Cecil H wks Com P & L Co h 440 Waver ave
-Charles B [Mrs.] foreman Goodrich Co h 24 Campbell
-HAHN & Co (W A Hahn) N Hah) authorised Ford and Lincoln Motor car dealers sales, service parts repairing and supplies 666-364 W Market cor Valley Bell Main 6140 O.S 1441 (See right side margin line)

HAYES EDMUN M [Father WJ (Hahn & Co) h 115 Conger ave, Bell Fortune 8641
-Frank X h 209 E Thornton
-Frank Jr. foreman Burger I Co h 209 E Thornton
-Freda h 479 Warner
-Georgia Irons h 437 Ally
-George M [Ida L] hknhcr t 4 & G truck & W Wks h 450 Evers ave
-Henry M h 435 Evers ave
-Howard E [Nettie E] wks Goodyear Co h 370 Brooklands
-J. Edward [Lettie Bell] wks Firestone Co h 50 E Thornton
-J & Son [Jacob and Benjamin] hour foref etc 434 Wooster ave
-Jacob [Anna D] wks W & R Mix Co h 41 W Mildred ave
-Jacob [Dina] [J Hahn & Son] h 479 Warner
-John J [Susan] foreman Goodrich Co h near 627 Ally
-HAHN JOHN C [Catherine M] assst see Summit
-Mold & Machine Co h 508 Jefferson ave
-Bell Fortage 2538
-Joseph [Ann] m 479 Warner
-Leona M stnpk C Y Earley Co h 41 W Mildred
-Mrs. Mary E [wid George] h 352 Grant
-Mary C h 293 E Thornton
-Milton F [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1335 Markle
-Myron W student h 518 Merriman rd
-Raymond wks Com P & L Co h 450 Evers ave
-Hubert [Annetta] driver E H Weller h 601 Cuyahoga
-Stuart H student h 539 Jefferson ave
-William J Kelly S T Co h 417 Ally
-William [Miriam A] wks Goodrich Co h Mogadore rd
-HAHN WM A [Emma] (Hahn & Co) h 218 Merch
-Place Rd., Bell Main 6317
-Hald George [Laura] clk C J Mather h 619 Crosby
-Mrs Pauline [wld Frank] h 813 Princeton
-Holtz Celestine P [Margaret] wks Goodyear Co h 67 Elinear ave
-Charles A [Emma J] h 1254 3d ave
-Chancey wks Int Har Co r 412 Blanche et
-Clara wks Int Har Co h 412 Blanche et
-Curtis E [Ruth] wks Int Har Co h 150 Cuyahoga
-Harry student h 1254 3d ave
-Irven H [Elsa H] brkrly h 835 S Arlington
-Lonie L wks Star Co h 444 Hickory
-Mrs. Mary J [wild Joseph] h 224 Hickory
-Monroe E student h 67 Elinear ave
-Robert wks Int Har Co r 412 Blanche et
-Willard A h 1254 3d ave
-Wm. P wks Firestone Co h 224 Hickory
-Haidin Nicholas r 437 S High
-Halgram Edward H [Margaret C] wks Goodyear Co h 1271 Laird
-Harry [Mary A] mech h 416 Maysville ave
-Raymond C h 1371 Laird
-Haigle Caroline J student h 441 Madison ave
-James D dentist h 441 Madison ave

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
HALL
—Armott W [Ida] wks Goodrich Co r 429 E Buckhal ave
—Arthu G [Nellie A] wks Firestone Co h 112 N Dartmoore ave
—Arthur H [Herman L] wks Goodwell Co h 255 E Thornton
—Arm [W H] Hesse M wks Firestone Co h 501 S South
—Barrett O [Hazel C] wks Goodwill Co h 1056 Sawyer ave
—Benjamin carlton r 514 Name court
—Benrdice A r 432 Power
—Bertha stnorch Electric R R Co h 55 Beck ave
—Mrs Beals G nurse r 240 E Archwood ave
—Braton M wks Goodrich Co r 32 Cole pl
—Bud [Orla A] wks Goodwell Co h 262 Breining
—Building 4 S Howard
—C Raymond clk Elect P Ave h Mountmore O
—Catherine h 676 W Market
—Cecil D L [Elah K] wks Goodwill Co h 1133 Stroman ave
—Cecil R wks Miller R Co r 214 Edgewood ave
—Celeste M h 575 Johnston st
—Charles r 112 S Market
—Charles W [Ralph] engr h 153 Jessie st
—Charles F [Ada M] engr Erie R R h 101 W Center

HALL CHARLES G [Kuds] mgh Queen Wash
—[Name lost] Co h 224 Partlow st

HALL CHARLES P [Marrvarte M] chemist
—118 Central h & T Blvd Bell Postage 4454
—619 20th h Castleton ave
—Charles W [Carrie L] driver h 543 Grubley ave
—Charles W [Dulsa] wks Goodwill Co h 358 Shaker dr
—Charles W [Margaret H] real estate h 1111 W Exchange
—Clarice h 523 Grubley ave
—Clarence E [Hattie M] wks Firestone Co h 375 Haynes
—Clarence J [Seba L] wks Penna R h 558 Hammel

HALL'S CONFECTIONERY (Jack F Hall) 212 E Market

—HALL
—Ernest H [Kather] wks Goodrich Co h 108 Russell ave
—Ernest O [Minnie C] h 1165 Greas
—Frank E [John L] wks Stand Oil Co h Kenmore O
—Frank L [Hazel B] plbr h 1486 Beni st
—Frank W slmn h 330 Helen ave
—Frank W [E] Co h 32 Cole pl
—Frasers C clk h 271 Watson
—Frank A [Ruth] wks Goodwill Co h 511 W South
—Frank B [Hilda M] grocer 1027 N Howard h 1027 same
—Fred M. [Jesse] 124 Akron S & 1 Bldg h 1160 Jefferson ave
—Fred M. [Hilda M] wks [John L] R Co h 150 W Long
—Fred M. [Jesse] W [Mabel J] sec and treas Western Reserve Rubber Co h 694 Crosby
—George W [Bessie M] wks Goodwill Co h 221 Watson
—George W [Zona C] colt Dodge Co h 470 Dayton
—George Y [Fred] E Archwood ave
—Glad Leaf Engraving Co B A Polksey sec, 67 S Howard
—Grant G [Florence A] wks Goodrich Co h 575 New
—Harold L student h 449 Phanm ave
—Harry painter h 831 Bellevue ave
—Harry [Garnet] undertaker r 105 W Thornton
—Harvey M h 87 Lodi
—Hattie H student h 618 W Maple ave
—Horace T wks Goodwill Co h 6 W Maple ave
—Howard [Florence] r 217 S Main
—Howard H colt forw h 618 W Maple ave
—Mrs Indiana M [Wild Andrew] h 145 Lee dr
—J. M [Lucia C] wks Goodrich h 1040 East
—Irving [Levi] slmn h 371 Westwood ave

HALL JACK E [Jette F] (Hall's Confectionery) h 3333 Park
—James M [Gertude B] wks N O T & R Co h 736 S Main
—Joel wks Goodyear Co r 45a Inman
—John D [Phoebe H] pressman Co P & L Co h 736 Diamond rd
—John P [Fern] salesmen h 670 Dayton
—John W [Dorothy E] wks Firestone Co h 103 E Maple ave
—John W [Mary J] h 1165 Gen
—Kenneth [Markaret] wks T M & T Co r 120 W Market
—Leont L h 833 Carroll
—Levi O h 796 Wooster ave
—Lloyd J [Sven B] h 789 Wooster ave
—Louis H slmn h 215 Berry ave
—Mrs Lucy R h 346 south
—M Uretha h 1415 Wooster ave
—Melvin O lab h 766 Douglass
—O Elda [Loona] h 444 Kline
—Opheila student h 728 Home ave
—Opie M [Myrtle] lab h 418 Eastgate ave
—Osita [Zella D] draftsman Brown-Graves Co h 552 Lakewood Blvd
—Owen G [Laura B] real estate h 237 Chaker
—Perry G [Nora L] foremen Goodrich Co h 786 Wooster ave
—Pht W [Elsbeth H] h 515 Johnston st
—Ralph L student h 311 Edgewood ave
—Richard [Pearl] motorman h 1233 Lakeside av
—Robert E [Rachel] wks Firestone Co h 1181 Wilbur ave
—Roosevelt conductor St R 3 1233 Lakeside ave
—Ruth E stngs Board of Dd h 1161 Market
—Saur Samuel M [Dru] h 67 Loda
—Stella L h 925 Douglass
—Stewart D [Mary C] slmn h 221 E Exchange
—Thomas D slmn Eakon & Schrock Co r 298 Carroll
—Thomas W lab r 1007 Laurel ave
—Voitsy G [Florence] pipe coverer h 1977 Town-
—Waylett conductor St R 3 237 Lloyd
—Waylett [Mary L] slmn 6 Wyley ave h same
—Waylett C [Amott] engr B & O h 41 Jewett
—Waylett L [Ida L] slmn L-Exchange Realty Co h 311 Edgewood ave
—Waylett W [Martha M] wks Goodrich Co h 958 E Market

The Henry Wise Agency Co. HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co. REAL ESTATE. List Your Property WITH US For a QUICK SALE

AXKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

HALL
--Harper R wd & B O h 346 Locust
--Wilbur M auto repair h 444 King
--Wilton molder r 537 Worton st
--Mason L & Ethel V h 336 Stultz
HALL WILLIAM C [Mary GL] vnaa Herberich-Hall-Harter Co prsn Home Savings
--Wm K sr student h 666 W Market
--Wm H [Marie A] wks Am H & I h 449 E Florida
--Wm E Jr h 640 Parkwood ave
HALL WM W (Anna L) traffic controller Akron Chamber of Commerce h 1136 W Euclid
--Wpa C [Minnie D] wks Goodyear Co h 942 Clark
--Sea Air M Halle and Holl
Holliday Mrs Anna E (Charles W) h 1116 E Market
--Robert (Anna) carp h Bauer bldg
--Wm E [Elizabeth M] reo h 528 Cleveland
Holliday Robert C [Gladys] wks Goodyear Co h 357 E Exchange
--Hallek Alfred Layton J cl h 1107 St uart
--Elmer W clk Factory Off h 1155 Manchester
--George R [Sadie M] supl Austin Plumbing Co h 1410 Girard
--Mason M h 1067 Laurel av
--Mrs Vera [will Jacob] h 611 Highland ave
--William [Lena] pnsn Factory Off h 1150 Manchester
--Hallek Adam Filliana N wks Goodyear Co h 419 Daniels pl
--Anna A clk h 449 Daniels pl
--Wm E [Mary C] wd & Har C h 294 Brown
--Hallek Mary (wd Wm) h 116 Kirkwood
--Hallie Hinkel Co A E Savage me 734 S Broad wa
--Hallek Joseph (wd Goodway Co r 152 Huron
--Lucia [Marie] mach h 31 Madison pl
--Iol ntwr h 26 N Adams
--Phillot T [Mary A] wks Quaker O O h 429 Burwell ave
--Groner R bo h 26 N Adams
--Hallie Charles H slm J A Kemitt h 140 Aqueduct
--Frank O [Elsie L] tailor J Malmann h 1105 Minervon ave
--Devine Mrs Anna (wd Robert) h 570 S Broadway
--Arthur C [Marriet M] bus driver Goodyear Co h 1120 White View ave
--Doolin h 210 S W"th
--Hallinan Elizabeth C 289 Oakdale ave
--Hallinan Anna M student h 346 Douglas
--Ballard C clk Goodyear Co h 231 W Chestnut
--Cornelius [Elizabeth H] 174 W Exchange
--Dorothy G clk h 220 Back ave
--Evelyn P [Dulce M] printer Akron Press h 858 Douglas
--David L foreman General J & R Co h 131 N Adams
--Elizabeth dept mcr THE M O'NEIL CO h 259 Oakdale ave
--Mrs Elizabeth H (wd Edward E) h 331 W Chestnut
--Ellen Z phone opr General T & R Co h 149 W Exchange
--Elmer C teacher h 131 N Adams
--Freida E student h 231 W Chestnut
--James C [Martha L] wks Miller R Co h 498 L Illuminating
--Lawrence J h 131 N Adams
--Leo J [Maude M] foreman h 346 Alvin pl
--Louisa clk Goodyear Co h 111 N Adams
--Mary E clk Depot Public Service h 230 Back ave
--Nelis P [Harriet] supt McShaffrey Con Co h 115 Crosby
--Paul J h 231 W Chestnut
--Raymond J clk Depositors S & T Co h 331 W Chestnut
--Ruth M student h 668 Douglas Hallwell Richmond P [Golda] clk Goodyear Co h 416 Sumatra ave
--Hallwell Bert R [Lucy L] contractor teaming 569 S Main h 184 W Cedar

HALLMAN
--Hallman Harold T [Inez] wks Kelly-S T Co r 39 Middlebury
--Hickock Lloyd H [Ursula D] mach Beacon Journal h 259 Locust
--Hallman Mrs Bridget (wld Patrick) h 341 Oberlin
--Martin J [Amelia] h 115 Camp
--Thomas J [Eveline] h 441 Oberlin
--Wm J wks Goodrich Co h 841 Oberlin
--Holly Wm H clk Goodrich Co r 279 Silver
--Hallmanvernum H [Della L] wks Goodyear Co h 1061 E Market
--Hamlin George [Santa] wks Firestone Co h 185 Winton ave
--George Jr [Ethel] b h 168 Stanton ave
--Haper Harry J [Deveril] h 101 Price place
--Wlllur M student h 101 Price place
--Huey June W 358 Power
--John W [Florence] wks Goodyear Co h 114 E Yeats
--Moe Mary H 358 Power
--Halheby French wks Goodrich Co r 33 N Arlington
--Ray A [Ethel G] wks Board of Education h 1453 Hite
--Halter Adolph J b b 608 Byers
--Andrew J foreman General T & R Co h 284 Harman ave
--Beatrice R student h 767 W Market
--Donald T h 284 Harmon ave
--Pivel J salesman h 233 Crooks
--George A driver H Parbolaci H Manchester rd
--Gertrude A astng G W C Wolf h 767 W Market
--Blair M h 767 W Market
--Hoverb heat ntr Summit Auto Co h 767 W Market
--John G h 233 Crooks
--Hokit LAWRENCE [Lottie] J prx summit Auto Co h 767 W Market Bell Portage 3976
--Louis P salesman h 233 Crooks
--Halleman Geo watchman r 1878 N bowood ave
--Hollander M [Wilma] h 1141 Girard
--Hamp Charlem laundry 671 W Market h same
--Hammed Alexander [Bussan] (Hamad & Khoury) h 327 W Cedar
--Mrs Fuba [wid Abraham] h 651 Bell
--Hamad & Khoury (A Hamad & Khoury) confectioners 351 Wooster ave
--Marvin h 651 Neil
--Sam [Rosa] wks Goodrich to h 503 Douglas
--Hammel Hose wks Goodyear Co h 279 Krider ave
--Hamish Hugh [Mary E] h 563 Ashland ave
--Hamann Henry H [Adie] foreman Goodrich Co h 953 Douglas
--Hamman Alexander wks Miller Co h 196 McCoy
--Hook J h 196 McCoy
--Hamang Pack W [Rogal] wks Firestone Co r 429 Elm ave
--Hamet Frossmet wks Firestone Co r 325 Cleveland
--Hamblatt Druck wks Geodry Co h 62 Cook
--Hamblatt A M r Hotel Homer
--Hamblatt E Ferdinand [Kate G] h 1114 4th ave
--M a clk h 870 E Market
--Hamag Fred S [Leona] grocer 776 Grant h same
--Harry S [Catherine] wks Goodyear Co r 192 W Cedar
--Herbert C [Delta M] h 1875 S Main
--V Blanche student h 1875 S Main
--Hambrick Arnold clk J B Hopkins h Kemore O
--Charles L [Blanche V] wks Firestone Co h 215 Wra ave
--James S [Leona] wks C C Co h 113 Iris ave
--Hamburg James wks H W Hite h 70 S Broadway
--Hanelka Rupert M wks Goodrich Co h 305 Henry court
--Hammer Mrs Esther L [Wid Ross] h 621 Wooster
--Mary J clk 621 Wooster ave
--See also Hamor
--Hamersley James O (Ada F) wks Geodry Co h 1670 Preston ave
--HAMIL CHALMERS M [Edna B] attorney at law 1029 2d Natl Bank Bell Main 1916 h 574 Merriman road Bell Portage 3525
--Walter M [Ethel G] wks Goodyear Co h 105 N Adams
--Hammell Mrs Ann nurse h 134 S Main
--Alex M lab h 598 Bell
--Alex H [Florence E] horseradish mf 253 Carlisle h same
MILLER TIRES
Free Service Saves 20%
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

HARRIS
HARRIS HOWARD E [Birdie All] Insurance 313
S High h 653 Douglas

HOWARD E. HARRIS
General Insurance, Real Estate and Notary Public
313 S. High St., Corner Buchtel Ave.
Room 3 Enright Bldg.

BELL PHONE

Harris Jennie wks Goodrich Co h 1024 Moller av
---Jerry [Nancy E] wks Int Har Co h 247 Summit alley
---Jesse C wks Goodyear h 69 Cook
---Jesse L clk h 894 St Clair
---John painter r 314 Hugg
---John barber L C Jump h 53 W Mildred ave
---John [Anna] h 733 N Adams
---John C [Carrie M] teamster h 362 W Worth
---John E [Nora J] clk G D Goodyear h 527 Perkins
---John F [Ruth M] wks Goodrich Co h 814 Lakeview
---John H painter h 393 W Bowery
---John M [Clara] w/ City View A & S Co h 246 Lodi
---Joseph rubberwkr r 121 E Vories
---Joseph [Louise] wks Miller R Co h 559 Bollows
---Joseph G student h 359 Brown
---Joseph L stockman h 356 Julien
---Kattie [Hattie] stfmr h 1100 Gates
---Lawrence cott h 550 Arch
---Leo driver h 372 N Adams
---Leonard wks Universal Co h 335 Grant
---Leroy wks Int Har Co h 356 Brown
---Lewis plumber 103 N Main
---Louis W [Sarah E] rapt Taplin-N-C Co h 357 Beechwood drive
---Mrs Lavinia T [wild Thomas M] h 556 Aberdeen
---Lucius G [Mabel A] h 211 W Market
---Lucy h 31 W York
---M Edith music teacher r 181 Locust
---Mabel M nurse h 254 W Market
---Magdalene clk Penna R R h 359 Brown
---Maggie h 174 Erust alley
---Mrs Margaret [wild Thomas] h 514 E Exchange
---Marka mar Madorff Tailoring Co h 355 Silver
---Martha E ass't buxer Palsky Co h 334 Cloverdale ave
---Martin [Catherine S] policeman h 334 Cloverdale ave
---Mary A h 359 Arch
---Mary C h 379 N Adams
---Mary M [wild Richard] h 370 Kathryn pl
---Mary L teacher r 1007 Cole
---Mrs Mary L [wild Henry] h 423 W Cedar
---Mrs Mary P [wild Daniel W] h 24 N Union
---Mattie r 194 E Center
---Mills wks Adamson M Co h 347 Chase court
---Mrs Minnie r 1305 S High
---Mr Moore h 1002 Raymond
---Nell truck driver h 373 N Adams
---Ollie mach r 255 James
---Orval c 893 S High
---Patrick N carp h 306 Arch
---Mrs Patino h 68 N Howard
---Pauline StC clk THE M O'NEIL C Co h 320 W High
---Pempee H [Olive M] wks Miller R Co h 1025 Bollows
---Ralph W h 1020 Big Falls ave
---Ray wks Goodyear Co r Hotel Strand

WOOD ENGRAVINGS, ELECTROS, MATS & COMMERCIAL PRINTING

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. Eden Washing Machines Terminal Building
HARLANET
-Helen J clerk Firestone Co h 99 Rosewood ave
-Wanda L student h 94 Rosewood ave
-Hartman Clifford T [Edith] wks Firestone Co h 182 W Thornton
-John L [Leah] rubber wrkr h 211 W Long
-Perry D [Beatie] wks Firestone Co h 296 Lake
-Hartman John J [Elizabeth C] grocer h 246 Campbell h same
-Hartsook Jesse V [Helen N] wks Goodyear Co 182 W Thoron
-Mrs May O [Jennie C] h 49 Steinor h
-Hartsook David L [Edna E] wks Firestone Co h 323 Sherman
-Harting Florence P [Laura C] wks Goodrich Co h 313 Cleveland
-Gregory Ellen h 119 N Forge
-John A [Ellen] sman Enterprise E S Co h 237 Frankl
-Mrs Mary W [wid Margaret] h 119 N Forge
-Hartwich Leo R [Lilith M] wks Goodrich Co h 48 Russell ave
-Harvey Raymond W [Selma A] wks Goodrich Co h 665 Harvard
-William [Louise] h 665 Harvard

HARTSEL
-Too see also Hoyt
-Hart Mrs Catherine [wid George] h 315 Lake
-Chill C [Mary] restaurant 86 E Voria h 122 Roz *& court
-Daisy E student h 233 Ira ave
-Edw [Anna] wks Am H R Co h 166 Russell ave
-Dorothy A [Frances] wks Firestone Co h 296 Lake
-Grace student h 905 Hartz ave
-John [Jimmie] h 182 W Thoron
-John [John] wks Goodrich h 965 Hartz ct
-Josh H [Lotte L] wks Am H R Co h 594 Whitney ave
-Lucile stenogr Akron Fumes Co h 875 Bloomfield
-Mabel I stenogr h 235 Ira ave
-Marie L stenogr Akron Stenogr & C Co h 160 Russell ave
-Mrs Mary A [wid Edward] h 329 Power
-Mrs Mary A [wid Wm H] h 196 E Wilhlem rd
-Mary E h 694 Whitney ave
-Philip h 160 Russell ave
-Regina M h 180 Russell ave
-Russell R [Fred] truck driver h 335 Ira ave
-Walter P [He] driver W E Wright Co h Kenmore C
-Zelia M clerk Grant & P T Co h 335 Ira ave
-HARTZELL, ELMER W [Myrtle D] wks Hartwell [sic] & Supply & Co h 125 Kader ave
-Hartwell Alonso P [Bielene] wks Goodyear Co h 1966 Malana road
-Peters A [Sid] Summit W Co h 848 Main
-Edith A h 305 Berz
-Edith A h 305 Berz
-John H [Emma] carp h 435 W Bartges
-Mildred G stenog Esselman & Ellis h Cuya
-Polly O
-HARTZELL, STEPHEN P vice pres Allen-Hart-ell-Dibble Co h Wadworth O
-Thomas E [Ida J] wks Goodrich Co h 1225 Bellowes
-Hartrell John [Jennie] lab h 358 Spicer
-Margaret h 358 Spicer
-Hartrell John W [Emma S] piano tunr 414 Palm ave
-Hartwell Catherine wks 76 N Portage path
-Hartwell James E [Willa M] eng h 333 Berwyn
-Harvard Tailoring Co [H Schmiedner] 515 W Exchange
-Verna nurse Dept of Health r 24 S Adolph ave
-Harry Joseph [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 1459
-Berns
-Harry Blakes E [Isabelle E] molder h 565 Storer
-Blakes P auto mech h 665 W Avenue
-Carl M [Sylvia M] dentist Buffington & Buxton h 137 Hollinger ave
-Dr Cleveland barber V Frieh h 112 W South
-Edward wks W & B Mfs Co r 263 W Cedar
-HAVBEY FRANK H asst Director of Low r 509 Crosby
-Frank O [Christiana] clerk R B Hiscott Co h 413 Locust
-Fred A [Rose H] wks Goodrich Co h 301 Lake
-Frederick H [10 Ma] wks Goodyear Co h 232 Nieman
Save and Invest Wisely Thru

"HATTING SERVICE"

The Service That Wins Friends

The H. W. Hatting Co. Inc.

Executive Offices

319 Second National Building

Bell Main 1194

Branches in Various Cities
THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO. Will Sell Your Piano
175 E. Market St. Bell Main 1582, O. S. 1619

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

HAUS
Haus Adam (Catherine) wks Goodwin Co h 805 E Perry ave
—Elmer G (Dora) wks Goodyear Co h 208 Crescent
—Henry h Pardee ave
—Pearl wks 24 Castleton ave
Haushalt J W dept snr Depositors S & R Co h 831 Princeton
—Anna M h 506 Abel
—Mrs Barbara (wid Sebastian) h 506 Warner
—Carl wks Goodrich Co h 655 Warren
—Conrad (Bertha) wks Firestone Co h 208 Abel
—George E (Helen) slmn Brownell & W F Co h 611 Oakland ave
HAUSCH GOTTFRIED (Emmal) baker 322 S Main h 655 Edgewood ave

PURE FOOD BAKERY
G. HAUSCH, Proprietor
Fancy Cakes
Pies and
Bread
Special Attention Given to
Family Orders
362 South Main Street
Bell Main 4853

Hausch Herman student h 505 Warner
—Jacob I (Caroline F) h 831 Princeton
—John [Joh] (Mary A) h 1826 W Exchange
—John [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 839 Harvard
—Marion student h 839 Harvard
—Mary wks Goodrich Co h 505 Warner
Hausen Frank (Augusta) wks Thos Phillips Co h 252 E York
Hausen Alexander (Lena) h 415 Dolle ave
—Alexander (Louisa) wks East O Gas Co h 112 E North
—Charles O wks Int Har Co h 400 Grant
—Edgar B (Glady C) wks Goodyear Co h 505 Bowmanville
—Emil lab h 381 Erie
—Emil h 564 King
—George (Louisa) wks Goodrich Co h 400 Grant
—Helen phone opr h 505 Parkdale drive
—Ida M elc Goodyear Co h 1826 Cameron court
—John [Joh] (Mary A) wks Goodrich Co h 1728 Newton
—Melvin E slmn r 116 S Broadway
—Millie C student h 504 King
—Otto W (Emma A) wks Firestone Co h 504 King
—Paul (Anna D) auto repair h 381 Erie
—Wm F h 400 Grant
Hauhsilber Charles L (Kathryn) h 794 May
—Fred L (Elizabeth) wks Goodrich Co h 442 Euclid ave
—Harry C (Nellie) wth THE M O’NEIL Co h 373 Wildwood ave
—Milton W (Ida A) notary public h 718 S Maple
Hausmann Henry (Catherine) wks Firestone Co h 823 Washington
—Henry jr student h 823 Washington
—Luther L elc Water Works h 164 N Valley
—Mrs Susan (wid Nicholas) h 1023 Lovers lane
Hausser George (Guelma) auto repair 855 John-
sten h 1039 Clark
Hauesser Joseph (Hilda) wks Goodyear Co h Fremont ave R D 30
Hauhsilber Andrew J (Barbara) wks Goodrich Co h 1130 Taylor
Havener Hoye (Malia) wks St Ry h 502 Wooster
Haverick Fred Wm & Co h Darorton O
Haverbeck Joseph B (Melvin) h 1127 E Market
Havensfield Calvin L (Corranda M) dentist h 103
Havensfield Mary wks Goodyear Co h 541 S Main
Havensfield Calvin (Alison) meets Central Mar-
etk h 30 Alfaretta ave

HAVERSTICK
—Charles F (Della E) carp h 812 Carpenter
—Elmer H student h 812 Carpenter
—Gilbert L lab b 812 Carpenter
—John A steamftr h 125 N Lexington ave
—M Emma student Swinhart Co h 30 Alfaretta
HAVERSTICK WM J (Lena M) vice pres Century Cycl, Co h 904 E Mulford
—Harvey Ann L (Minerva) wks Goodyear Co h 905 6th ave
—Garrett C wks Goodyear Co h 906 5th ave
—Lucy h 906 5th ave
—Theresa F wks Goodyear Co h 906 6th ave
Haviland George lab r 1220 East ave
—Samuel B (Bernice L) slmn THE O’NEIL Co h 34 E Exchange
—Haviland Mike (Mary) wks Kelly-S Co h 401 W Burges
Haverson Paul (Katio) wks Firestone Co h 1142
Andrus
Havrall Edward (Charlotte) h 82 Conner ave
—Leon J paint dealer h 82 Conner ave
—Margaret H stenog h 82 Conner ave
—Melton I elc h 82 Conner ave
—Sylvia H student h 82 Conner ave
Hawesnak Alexander (Anna) wks Goodrich Co h 540 Corliss
Hawes Leona R (Josephine) bakersmn Penna R R h 1157 Grant
Hawkes Alice C student h 437 Sherman
Hawk Ada student h 567 N Arlington
HAWK ADAM (Knox & Hawk) (Harri
—Adam (Lucinda) h 892 Johnston
—Belford (Maibell) repairman h 58 S College
—Brady L mar C L Taylor Co h Canton O
—Mrs Catherine h 5 E Market ext
—Mrs Catherine L (wid Frederick J) h Paxton ave R D 21
—Chloe D bakersmn h 5 E Market ext
—Daniel (Clara E) h 5 Market ext R D 21
—Ida stenog Col Salt Co h 557 N Arlington
—Percy L Paxton ave R D 21
—Fred D (Edith M) wks Goodyear Co h 507 Sherman
—Fred L fireman h Paxton ave R D 21
—Raymond elc Col Salt Co h 518 Munson
—Grace h 5 E Market ext
—Hill Claire (Stella E) wks Goodyear Co h 1406 Newton
—Harry J (Vavline) wks Goodyear Co h 578 Mason
—James M h 16 East
—James M (Mary M) wks Gen T & R Co h 916
—John center h Paxton ave R D 21
—John (Jennifer) h 1128 S Bell ave
—Laura M teacher h 587 Elma
—Lenna Inst Ak Pub Library
—Mrs Lucy h 176 Carroll

HAWK METAL WELDING CO J J Salm propre-
tor R W Exchange, entrance from Bowen

Hawk Metal Welding Co.
J. J. SALT

Scorched Cylinders and Aluminum Welding a Specialty

We Weld All Metals
REAR 81 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
BELL PORTAGE 3767
Entrance From Bowery Street

Hawk Miles E (Maie) teacher h Paxton ave R D 21
—Robert V (Leila W) foreman h 45 Broad
—Mrs Sarah (wid Michael) h 5 E Market ext R D 21

The Henry Wise Agency Co., FIRE INSURANCE
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE VACUUM CLEANERS. 212 S. Main St. Both Phones

HAYS
HAYS-PARDEE CO. Tire & Brake parts R 1
Pardee sec O W Autman tank 311 and 612 21st Natl Bldg

THE
HAYS-PARDEE CO.
REAL ESTATE

AGENTS FOR
Nesmith Lake Heights,
Fairlawn View, East Park Terrace,
Goodview Park and East Lawn Allotments.

511 and 512 Second Nat'l Bldg.
Bell Main 2391 Ohio State 37193

HAYWARD'S ATLAS ADJUSTMENT CO. Frank
Hayward mar collections 326 Walsh Bldg
O S 3440 Bell Portage 1544
Hayward Clarence J clk h 766 Noble ave
HAYWARD mar Hayward's Atlas Adjus-
trant Co h 130 0
--Frank C [Martha L] wks 1 D Schrader Co h
766 Noble ave
--Fred W [Mary E] h the Hazel
--Nellie M clk h 700 Noble ave
--Perry W [Ruth G] mach h 23 3 Caroll Falls O
Hayward Charles R h Hotel Straim
--George E [Annie] mach h 126 Manchester rd
--Leonard [Isabel] carp h Havens ave
--Tire & Equipment Co 1 O White man 475 S
Main
Hayworth Jerome W h Hardware & Co h
Bomomo 0
--Russell A chem cler r 260 Brooklands
Hazard Herbert O [Ethel] wks Goodway Co h
405 E Buchtel ave
Hazel Clara E clerk danler h 726 Hansen court
--Frederick O [Susie M] wks Summit Co h
763 Johnston
--Lloyd W potato h 762 Johnston
Paul wks Est Mce Co h 220 E Tailmange ave
--Ralph G [Mary M] wks Goodrich Co h 152
Minute mill
HAZEL STREET SERVICE STATION (C H Cla.
--Alex Anderson) gasoline oils and auto rep.
air 833 Hazel Boll 0 52 O 4088
Hassettine John W [Hazel] wks Goodrich Co h
208 Poplar
--Nicholas wks Goodrich r 205 Coburn
Hastwood Charles H [Helen] policeman D & O R
R h 800 S Maple
Hazen Charles J [Lottie C] h 111 Crosby

HAZEN
--Charles J jr [Edith C h] wks mar Fredmore
--Amos M wks 300 Crosby
--Mrs Edith C Hatter 22 Central Office
Bldg h 300 Crosby
--Harold J [Kathleen] clk Water Works h 311
Crosby
--Walter F [Pauline M] h 26 E Tailmange ave
Hasseyer Frank [Mary] wks Miller R & C h 125
Mercy
--Harbor Wm A [Mary] bookkeeper h 80 W
Bowery
--Harbor Mrs Artimex on J [Mrs Artimex] h
257 1 North
--Clyde L grocer 500 N Archeron h 25 Hansen
court
--Ray [Mary I] wks Goodway Co h 189
Fillis ave
--George H [Ellen N] h 725 Hansen court
--Emma E h 761 N North
--Hathaway M h 726 Hansen court
--Hampton A Carl [Eva N] wks Firestone Co h
W York
--Henry wks Am H R Co r 205 Adams
--George B (Hamilton Plumbing & Heating Co)
h 21 E York
--Herman H [Mabel] clk Hibbard Jewelry h 410
Monroe
--John [Esther C] foreman Goodrich h 17 N High
--John G [Ruth G] =steam show h r 25 N
Howard
--John H clk Hibbard Jewelry h 410 Monroe
--Pettis match r 21 N Adolph ave
--Maturin H [Emma M] wks Molna H R Co h
410 Monroe
--Paul B [Mary A] wks Goodway Co h 334
Oxford ave
--T H & Sons (T H Hamilton) clk 21 E York
--Thomas H [T H Hamilton & Sons] h 21 E York
Hamilton Edward [Elizabeth] wks Goodway Co h
390 Stanton ave
--Mrs Ross (wid Samuel) h 390 Stanton ave
Hazard Mrs Elizabeth [wid Charles] h 405
Endell ave
--Heacock Edgar [Home] real estate h 30 F
Buchtel ave
--Edward E [Florence, L] assn h 282 Chalker
Hend Bernard M [Elizabeth] conductor St Rs
r 230 3rd ave
--Geraldine D [Mabel] wks Goodway Co h 151
E Market
--Claude [Marie] wks Goodrich Co h 378 Allen
--George J [Lottie M] h 53 E Exchange
HEAD JOHN D [Marame] see H J. Weber Co
h 25 E Tailmange ave
--Paul R Hotel Strand
--William h 511 E Exchange
Headley Ray L [Blanche W] motor trucking h
1622 Overlook drive
--Headley Edward L [Hazen A] painter h 214
Center
--George D wks Goodway Co h 514 S Balch
--Loren D [Mary V] clk Mershon's Con Co h
514 S Balch
--Luther C [Halse] wks Goodrich Co h 22
Bownamville
--Walter W [Mary F] carp h 514 W Chestnut
Headluh Arthur L [Sadie C] city fireman h 45
W Salome ave
--Headluh Mrs Ellen h 11 Fulton
--Margaret K student h 11 Fulton
Hoagy Mary millinery maker Harriet Hick h 345
W Market
--Hodel Charles [Hazel] lab h 419 Grant
--Honey Mrs Catherine (wid John F) h 565 Easter
--Honey Earl h 245 Smith
--Honey Ann D [Emma K] lab h 685 Dayton
--Mrs Martha J h 729 Home ave
--Mrs D wks Goodrich Co h 22 W Valley
--Heamer Frank L [Mary E] carp h 725 E York
--Heaness Russell D [Rosie M] elem Mill & Mine
& Co h 312 Beachwood drive
--Heard Mrs Annie (wid Isaac J) h 946 Lane
--Helen P [Anna C] wks Goodrich Co h 511
Bolivar ave
--Hear J A sec Priority M & Co h Cleveland O
--Hearr wks E S Smith r 252 W Pigeon ave
--Hearns Harry [Mary] lab h 494 Rockford
--Hearing Henry H furnished rooms h 213 Lincoln
HEFFY JOHN [Edna M] press Imperial Electric
Co h 59 Orchard road Bell Portage 1072
--Mrs Louise M h 745 N Howard

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
COR N UNION AND PERKINS ST.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE AND LOANS

South Akron and Kenmore Real Estate a Specialty

1124 South Main St.
Bell Portage 6623

Heminger Richard B [Mary J] with M C Heminger h Kerrmore O
-Willard wks Goodrich Co h 238 W Thornton
-Wm E (Mabel M) motor trucking h 140 W Miller ave

Heminger Mrs Alice E [wid Edward] h 962 Avon
Hemington John F [Mary C] h 224 N Forge
Hemingsw Roberts teacher h 475 Orchard
Hemites Joseph [Julia] h 287 L Crooler
Hemmelman Frank J wks Goodrich Co r 149 Arch

Hemmem Fred W wks Goodrich Co h 102 W Exchange
-Mrs Grace E h 1022 W Exchange
-Wm E draftsman h 1022 W Exchange
-Emp Calvin E [Chafta] const engr h 33 S Maple
Hempel Otto mach r 469 Sherman

Hemphilly Stella nurse City Hospital h 89 Frances ave
Hempfield Elmer wks Goodrich Co r 561 S Main
-Mrs Gertrude wks Goodrich Co h 276 Crooby
-Quinn E r Hotel Strand
-Harry laborer h 568 S Main

HEMPHILL JAMES E [Louisa W] pres Colonial Sign & Insulator Co h 902 Harvard drive

O S Phone 32245
-Rayburn W h 962 Herford dr
-Raymond W assupt Colonial 4 & I Co h 962 Herford ave
Hemigquit Charles H [Mabel M] wks Goodrich Co h Onte ave
Hench Foster P [Laura B] carp h 934 Kings
-Gale K student h 924 Kings
-Howard carp r 1038 Johnson
Hepsey W h 924 Kings
Hendihanger Ray E [Gwyneth O] lab h 358 Eru
Hendee Mrs Emma B [wid Stephen A] h 1167 2d ave
Hender Mr Margaret Y h 726 Telephone
Henderson Albert h 201 Myrtle pl

ACCOUNTANTS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
HENDERSON
- Albert C [Lola F] wks T E McShaffrey h 706 W Bowery
- John D barber r 304 Main
- Mrs Ellis (wid Atkinson) h 263 Brown
- Harry electrician h 65 Bachtel ave

HENDERSON HELLOISE executive se. American Electric C Harness Falls O
- Herman G cik E Gas Co r 178 W Chestnut
- Ira A h 1024 Clark
- James E & F Zimmerman M Co h 55 Bachtel ave
- John W [Ann M] with Goodyear Co h 1031 Northwood
- Mrs Margaret (wid Samuel) h 1024 Clark
- Vernelle student h 706 W Bowery
- Wilbur E wks Goodyear Co h 389 Minnie et
- Wm C [Laura E] h 86 Bachtel ave
- Henderson Arthur rubberwork r 124 W Bartees
- Avery wks Goodrich Co r 365 W Exchange
- Catherine lab h 270 Park st
- Clifford K [Clara X] carp h 1104 McKinley ave
- Clydia L h 1004 Neptune ave
- Dale wks Goodyear Co r 1105 4th ave
- Earl D [Amy A] wks Goodrich Co h 1004
- James L ab h 59 E Chestnut
- Frank A [Alice M] mach h 272 Arch
- Mrs Grace E h 116 N Union
- Harry [Sima] wks Mohawk R Co h 764
- Wm E
- Harry B [Bernice M] cik r 58 Cole ave
- Harry S [Edna M] wks Goodrich Co h 1273
- Hoyt wks Goodrich Co r Hotel Congress
- J C [Mamie] h 222 E Croster
- John Thomas [Mable P] wks Goodrich Co h 759
- Dameron place
- Mrs Jessie E opp O B Tel Co h 504 W Bowery
- John R 713 E York st
- Joseph W wks Gen F & R Co h 233 Locust
- L Arthur [Hanna A] tinney driver h 256 Rosedale
- L B [Anna E] wks N O T & L Co h 62 E
- James E lab h 100 E
- Lida D [Amanda J] city fireman h 772 Unk
- Louis r 11 S Broadway
- Louis [Lillie] wks Firestone Co h 450 Clover
- Luther A Goodyear Co h 37 S Bette
- Mabel cik THE M O'NEILL Co h 714 Bell
- Mrs Nannie T [wid Joseph W] h 282 Locust
- One teacher h 302 W Cedar
- Owen W h 759 Damon pl
- Paul M [Helen A] wks Goodrich Co h 225 W State
- Holley rubberwrk h 423 W Bowery
- Russell J editorial dept Beacon Journal r Hotel Bucifer
- Shadle Lucinda [Lettie] wks Firestone Co h 263
- Sidney L [Daisy] wks Firestone Co h 900 N Howard
- Vera [Baker] AK Standard Mold Co r 231 Cable pl
- Virgil [Margaret] wks Goodyear Co h 671 Johnston
- Walter M wks Goodrich Co h 225 W State
- Wilber M [Bertha E] meets Firestone Co h 908 Philip ave
- Henderson Morris [Mary] junk dealer h 379 W Chestnut
- Henderson Mrs Hazel stenr Hooper-Brooks Co h Durham, Maine O
- William [Vincent] wks Test Restaurant r near 265 Bergen
- Hornele Lois bkr Superior Pkg Co r 367 Union
- Mattle wks Anderson R Co r 293 Union
- Hendren Marion S wks Goodrich Co h 1304 S Union
- Wm H [Virgilia C] h 1304 S Union
- Henderson John [Frances] gardener h 1387 S Maple
- Henderson Frances rubberwrk THE M O'NEILL Co h 193 W Bucifer av
- Addison J [Emma E] truckdriver h 480 Kline
- Frank wks AK Times Pub Co h 192 W Bucifer

HENDRICK
- G Laverne student h 459 Kline
- Julia E student h 192 W Bucifer ave
- Thomas N barber h 304 Main
- Hendricks Hotel, J C Hendricks prpr 854 S Main
- Jason C [Ada] prpr Hendricks Hotel h 854 S Main
- Lovell wks Firestone Co h 252 Theodore
- Mrs waitress Harvard lunch r 502 S Market
- Thomas [Matilda] h 852 S Exchange
- Walter T [Missouri L] plstr h 180 N Walnut
- She also Hendricks
- Hendrickson Annea wks 145 S Union
- Berger h 849 Bank
- Charles student h 114 W Croster
- Charles H [Maud] wks Goodrich Co h 848 Bell
- Frank [Hattie] blacksmith h 114 W Croster
- Harry S [Hilma A] wks Mohawk R Co h 102
- Mrs Helen bkr McGrath Bldg Co h 127
- Jessett
- Henning [Sophia] h 849 Bank
- Mrs Katherine B nurse r 501 W Cedar
- Leonard wks Mohawk R Co h 849 Bank
- Raymond student h 114 W Croster
- Roy r W McGrathy Home Ave
- Selma wks 43 Kent
- Hendriksen Christine nurse City Hospital r 111 E Market
- Hendrix James C [Lucretia] wks Kelly-S T Co h 1227 9th ave
- Mamie L student h 1227 9th ave
- Henry Maude E h 35 S High
- Hendrux Hartman C [Mabel] wks Goodyear Co h 766 Johnson
- Hurley
- Heman Kenneth W auto mech h 55 Kuder ave
- Olive A student h 55 Kuder ave
- Mrs Olive S office cik THE M O'NEILL Co h 55 Kuder ave
- Tracy D h 54 Kuder ave
- Heneforth Stephen C lab h 1006 Ceylon ave
- Hazel Grace [Mary] wks Quaker O Co h 149 Palmer
- Herbert Frank [Mary] soft drinks h 35 E High h 136 Kewseth st
- Hengst Charles L [Bertha E] elect h 1035 Fairbanks
- Hengstov L Clyde [Gertrude F] sollicitor Ak Press h 104 Burton ave
- Hendel Adam C [Columbia] carp h 529 Crown
- Mrs Hillen (wid Leonard) h 755 Huron
- Hennick Arnold [Anna P] nurse h 468 Tunnel ave
- Henry John O [Hildgett L] wks Kelly-S T Co h 750 Raymond
- Walter [Lilah M] mach h 1506 E Market
- Wm O [Monna M] imp Kelly-S T Co h 644 E Exchange
- Hennings Laura L [Mentreil E] driver Read-Benzel Co h 508 Fara ave
- Charles stenr Ak Press r 48 Bucifer ave
- Emro A sanit h 244 Miles
- Michael B 244 Miles
- Mrs Sarah D [wid George W] h 246 Miles
- (?) Thorton [Glady] winter r 49 Bucifer ave
- Wikva C h 246 Miles
- Henne Alkana A student h 223 N Portage path
- Charles B [Augusta VI] oil producer h 254 N Porterage path
- Hennessy Michael J [Jesse A] weigher h 665 Summer
- Hennessy Frank foreman Firestone Co r 23 E Archwood ave
- James E student h 174 W Exchange
- James F [Catherine B] foreman h 174 W Exchange
- Thomas J [Edna] rubberwrk h 122 Bucifer ave

HIPNEY V THOMAS [Irene E] controller A Polish Co h 172 N Porterage path Bell 6241

Honegog Gustav [Mary V] wks Goodrich Co h 100 W South
- Gustave [Sarah J] bus driver h 721 East View
- Hemigan Catherine V teacher h 31 Fabe ave
- Ella C cik Water Works r 31 Fabe ave
- Hemigan Frances rubberwrk Summit W Co h 31 Fabe
- Henninger Blanche r 108 Ida ave
- Dixie L h 369 Bishop
- Clyde L h 369 Bishop
- Earl D h 369 Bishop

GROW WITH A GROWING BANK—Start an Account TODAY THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St crosses Main
Your Spare Tire on in a Jiffy
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

SALES PROMOTION MATERIAL
THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.
THE COMMERCIAL AND LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING
EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS
Terminal Building
HERBERICH
BURROUGHS
and BAILEY

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS

Eighth Floor Herberich Building

Bell Main 1516 and 1517
Ohio State 1646

HERBERICH
Herbert R. Herberich, Herberich, Burroughs & Bailey (Alfred)

HERBERICH
Herbert R. Herberich, Herberich, Burroughs & Bailey (Alfred)

HERBERICH
Herbert R. Herberich, Herberich, Burroughs & Bailey (Alfred)
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HERBERICH
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HERBERICH
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HERBERICH
Herbert R. Herberich, Herberich, Burroughs & Bailey (Alfred)

HERBERICH
Herbert R. Herberich, Herberich, Burrou
THE DAY DRUG CO.

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

ORIGINAL CUT-RATE

15 STORES 15

HERSHEY

150

HERSCHMAN

—Hoy C [Amsterdam E] wks Penna R R h 122

Simon drive

—Lucy C [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 1179

Manchester road

—Milton E [Mottie B] wks Goodrich Co h 776

Moon

—Olga wks Goodrich Co h 1179 Manchester

—Wm S [Addie] real estate 207 Ohio Hlc h 106

Schafer

—Herbert L B & O h 324 Parkwood ave

Hertelstein Andrew [Sallie D] h 504 East ave

—Charles H [Teddy R] skn painter 606 East ave

—Henry ctk Dodge Co 28 Howard

—Mary ctk Water Works 604 East ave

—Hattie William ctk 1271 E Market

—Herbert A French r Hotel Virginia

—Herald Joseph student h 577 Elyria

—Paul (Elizabeth) wks Firestone Co h 577 Elyria

—Bowers

—Hertzel Fred [Emile] h 525 Ione

Hertzel Daniel [Nate] wks Hubway Co 214 South

Munson

—Enos lime grndr 224 Munson

—Helen student h 227 Munson

—Harold Adams C bldr h 154 Cline

—Mrs Linn Geo Co h 106 Fairbanks pl

—Gertrude Inge [M. O'Neill] C h 1763

—Manchester road

—Henry L student h 150 Cole ave

—Irene V h 150 Cole ave

—Mrs Jane [Ed nicholas] h 104 Fairbanks pl

—John H [Maciel] wks Kelly & T Co h 145

—Eveline ave

—Mrs Laura E h 150 Cole ave

—Alice h slmn h 10 Hurbur ave

—Villa E teacher h 30 Hurbur ave

—Wm [J] Monica 10 Hurbur ave

—Simon M [Julia M] h 30 Hurbur ave

—Herman Gertrude h 599 Grant

—Henry student h 599 Grant

—John E [Edith St] [Peaseck Coal Co] h 71 Adams

—Wm H [Sarah] h 599 Grant

—Herbert Edward [Alice] mach h 274 W Market

—Lawrence [Elizabeth] wks Quaker O h 716

Grace ave

—Pauline Catherine wks Goodrich Co h 722 City View Ave

—Residence Charles J [Magdalene M] ctk 1 inh

—Hollis & N h 345 Baldwin court

—P F D h 65 Bolvidore way

—Marie W ctk 65 Bolvidore way

—Montesia C [Montezia] h 65 Bolvidore way

—John [John] h 65 Bolvidore way

—Henderson Catherine student h 29 Coaling

—Preston [Daniel] h 482 Bishop

—Matthew [Louise A] wks Goodrich Co h 502

—Hendel O B [Helene] wks Goodrich Co h 555

—Brown

—Hershey Charles J [Dorfin-Healy Motor Sales Co] r Hotel Congress

—Hershey James [Singer S M Co] h Kenmore O

—Hershey Clarice K ctk 422 Power

—Ray W [M. Kathrin] [Hershey Realty Co] h 171

—Gilmour ave

—Realty Co (W D T A) and R W Hunter) 30 S

—Case ave

—Thompson [Mallie A] (Hershey Realty Co) h 51

—Holliston ave

—Wm D [Anna B] (Hershey Realty Co) h 422

—Power

—Anna student h 242 W Hurters

—Bruce A wks Goodyear Co h 645 Phillip ave

—Byron R [Dono J] wks Goodrich Co h 894

—Work drive

—Carl A student h 533 E Exchange

—Mrs Catherine (wid Frank) h 626 Summer

—Charles E [Mary B] wks City C 859 Van

—Everett ave

—Charles W h 327 Power

—Horace Miller R Co h 182 Aqueduct

—Clarence confectioner h 723 Power

—Mrs COL CLIFFORD M auctioneer 64 S Canal
cor Cherry Bell Main 3622 S Cupahge

—Falls O O S Phones O 944 (See index to add)

—Edward molder h 273 Power

—Mrs Elsie C h 295 E Market

—Elemer bkr h 373 Power

—J H [Violet M] ctk h 446 Rentchler court

—Emerson C [Elizabeth H] mach h 645 Philip

—Fred wks B & O R R h 33 N Warren

—Fred L [Mlover] wks Horseshoe Co h 743 E

—Martha ave

—Fred W [Kathleen H] slmn h 746 W Howery

—Frederick T ctk Mohawk R Co h 295 E Market

—Harold H [Davie] engraver h 1350 S Main

—Harry h 68 S Broadway

—Harry R [By] wks Goodyear Co h 1979 6th ave

—Hansel C wks Goodyear Co h 535 E Market

—Helen C stenoig Miller R Co h 183 Aqueduct

—Henry E h 599 East ave

—Henry wks Firestone Co h 636 Summer

—Herschel [L. L.] (Herschel & Hess) h 553 Madison

—Hess & Hess (R.A and H.L) bltidrs 692 Wooster

—Homer student h 355 L Exchange

—Howard J [Grace] branch h 46 Holmes court

—Ira [Etlia B] trv slmn h 356 E Exchange

—J Franklin [Bernice O] carp h 450 Battle

—J B Lawrence architect h 744 Garth ave

—HENRY JACOB] mant Mount Peace Cemeteries

—Hobbs Aqueduct Bell Main 5609 S O 1516

—Louis A [Mary] slmn h 1256 Grant

—Mrs Lillie h 57 N Summit

—Louis C ctk THE M O'NEIL Co h 726 W

—Howery

—Louis wks Swanhester Co h 773 Power

—Louis [Batlin B] wks Swanhester Co h 263

—Sherman

—Mrs Marshall [and Adams] h 119 W Cedar

—Marie wks Miller R Co h 114 W Cedar

—Nick [Horns] baker h 245 W Lathrop

—Oli C [Ethel B] wks Firestone Co h 1289

—Curtis

—Paul A student h 645 Phillip ave

—Peter A wks Int Har Co h 586 Summit

—Redfield R h 220 E Market

—Ralph [Yeo] wks Firestone Co h 349 Chest

—Rimmer

—Richard J student h 157 Aqueduct

—Rusell A [Anna M] (Herschel & Hess) h 949

—East ave

—Stella O h 945 East ave

—Mrs Viol H btr der R B B Brown

—Waller student h 599 Venetian ave

—William A [Alton] h 37 N Howard

—Hershey Daisy h 557 Melrose

—Gilbert wks Goodyear Co h 557 Melrose

—Hills wks Goodyear Co h 557 Melrose

—John E [Colin] wks Goodyear Co h 557 Melrose

—John E [Colin] wks Goodyear Co h 645 Melrose

—HESSONG ROBERT C [Lena] C B Forsmann &

—Lena h 126 Hotel ave Bell Fort 627

—Hester James W [Horl] mach 425 E Vohs

—Hershey Aaron H [Luna K] watchman h 109

—Miami court

—David Z [Rom J] oil man h 116 Miami burt

—Heter Peter J [Nettie J] stmntr h 1979 Main

—Herbert Arthur C boatman on Main Pk Co

—H Reception drive

—Arvella C h 398 Fuller

—Genevra M h 584 Fuller

—Charles W [Mack] wks Miller R Co h 147

—Creston drive

—Dawson A [Ida] wks Goodyear Co h 700

—Johnson

—Apaner V [Violin L] painter h 654 W Thornton

—Dav V student h 658 W Thornton

—Park W plsr h 147 Creston drive

HETTRICK FRED L [Edith B] press and gen mgr

—Hilton Electric Co h 124 S Maple Lead Main

—3336

—Grace L h 158 Fuller

—HETTRICK HENRY J [Kinsh] mgr Franz

—Premier S station h 520 W Exchange Bell

—Main 502

—Ralph [Emanu] wks Firestone Co h 577 Brown

WM. H. EVANS & SON

FIRE INSURANCE and MORTGAGE LOANS

7 EAST MILL STREET
MILLER TIRES
High and Low Test Gas
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY
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HINDE

• Mrs Jane h 150 Lawrence court
• Laura teacher r 552 W Market
• Samuel F (Amy) credit mar r 650 Noble ave
• United F jr stn sack hand 650 Noble ave
• Mary student h 320 Parklawn

• Robert J [Viva M] mach h 347 D Voris
• Wm D [Dorsey] with Firestone Co h 626 Tenn Ave

• Wm F holle r 450 Davis ave
• Wm H wks t Har Co r 221 1st ave
• Hines Frank [Amatite] wks Robinson C P Co h 1323 5th ave
• Hiney John R [Boles M] wks Firestone Co h 219 Bluff

• Bluff
• Hingard Frank [Mary] sof drinks h 120 Rosem

• Hipper Gertrude narr Lynch & Dunning studio r 296 Crosby
• Hinch Mrs L [Elizabeth] man Red Star Yeast Co h 90 Rhodes ave
• Mildred J student h 88 Rhodes ave

• Blending E student h 367 Spalding
• Frank J h 267 Spalding

• Lena confectionary rear 367 Spalding h 367 same

• Bowman [whid John] h 367 Spalding
• Walter A wks Star R Co h 367 Spalding

• Hinko C see Sanford S M & R Co h 317 town
• Mrs Hoy [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 120 Althe

• Edward J restaurant 120 Wabana ave h same
• Hiner G [Ethel] teacher h 425 Rodd ave

• Mrnkeb & Hardware & S Co r 368 Thayer
• Mr L [Mary A] [Creek C & C Co] h 120 Althe

• Walter J [Robert] wks Firestone Co r 764 Tallmades ave

• Charles F [Elizabeth A] wks Goodyear Co h 1071 Ackley

• Earl [Margaret] wks Goodyear Co r 1858 Tenn.

• Edward W wks Goodyear Co h 1071 Ackley
• William H wks Goodyear Co h 1071 Ackley

• Hinnally Clyde L student h 619 Payne ave

• Dwight [Mildred] draftsman h 253 W South
• Edith D [Mary D] h 251 Park

• Geraldine student h 619 Payne ave
• L M Margaret h 676 Payne ave

• Mrs Lenna h 676 Madison ave
• Luthi M h 676 Payne ave

• Matluk J polka Co h Tallmades O
• Martha L teacher h 676 Payne ave

• Mrs Nor h 685 Dayton
• Park S [Louis C] carp h 619 Payne ave

• Mrs Phoebe A [Lovel Oliver D] h 619 Payne ave
• Ralph W [Anna B] wks Firestone Co h 460

HINMAN ROBERT M [Mary L] vics pres State

• Foundry & Pattern Co h 76 Merriman road

• O S Phone 438

• Robert J student h 75 Merriman road

• Hinfris Arthur J [Anna L] foreman Goodyear

• Co h 437 Nash

• Hinadale Joseph M teacher h 840 E Buecheil

• Hinsaw George H [Hazel D] chemist Goodyear Co

• Hinsaw Co h 579 Whitter ave

• Gertrude M credit mar Pockradt P Co h 870

• Hinsla Wm J [Leila] wks Goodyear Co h 693

• Hinley Toy wks Goodyear Co h 1345 Grant

• Hilton Alva wks Goodyear Co h 48 Willard

• Daniel C reporter R G Dun & Co h 119 N Forge

• Edward L student h 1210 Girard

• Fred L wks Milt R Co h 789 Princton

• James M student h 1210 Girard

• John L wks St Car Barnes h 306 W 6th

• Philip F [Bertha V] bkr Knickerbocker Co h Fairlawn O

• Shirley wks Goodyear Co h 988 S Main

• Thomas H [Louise C] moverman h 1219 Girard

• Walter J [Lillie O] painter h 740 Princton

DRINK Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES

PRINTING IN ALL BRANCHES & LITHOGRAPHING CO.
HITZMAN
Hitzman Frank V [Catherine] dept mgr Turner W P Store h 566 Splicer
—Hitzman Frank [Catherine] dept mgr Turner W P Store h 566 Splicer
—Healy Jennie r 4664 Boulevard
—Hesborn C [Hessie J] wks Goodrich C h 1664 Joy ave
—Hixenburg Edgar W [Margaret D] wks Goodrich C h 151 N Adams
—Hixenburg Earl W [Lenka M] clk Galanlond Bros h 577 S Arlington
—Hixenburg Earl W [Lenka M] clk Galanlond Bros h 577 S Arlington
—Hixenburg Fred M [Margaret E] acc W & S Bank h 882 Leeson
—Hixenburg Harold W [Leona] wks Goodrich C h 569 Leeson
—Hixenburg Harry B [Sarah J] wks W & S Bank h 566 Leeson
—Hixenburg Harry B [Sarah J] wks W & S Bank h 566 Leeson
—Hixenburg Harry B [Sarah J] wks W & S Bank h 566 Leeson
—Hixenburg Harry B [Sarah J] wks W & S Bank h 566 Leeson
—Hixenburg Melvin M [Margaret E] wks W & S Bank h 566 Leeson

HOBSON
—Heiser E h rear 525 Coburn
—Hobbs E [Jesse A] clk & prop 525 Coburn
—Hobbs E [Jesse A] clk & prop 525 Coburn
—Hobbs E [Jesse A] clk & prop 525 Coburn
—Hobbs E [Jesse A] clk & prop 525 Coburn
—Hobbs E [Jesse A] clk & prop 525 Coburn
—Hobbs E [Jesse A] clk & prop 525 Coburn
—Hobbs E [Jesse A] clk & prop 525 Coburn
—Hobbs E [Jesse A] clk & prop 525 Coburn
—Hobbs E [Jesse A] clk & prop 525 Coburn
—Hobbs E [Jesse A] clk & prop 525 Coburn
—Hobbs E [Jesse A] clk & prop 525 Coburn

CHAS. S. HOCH

MOTOR TRUCKING

Local and Long Distance Moving

Expressing, Draying, Storage

We Serve You Right

Office and Garage

1034 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Bell Main 346
Ohio State 2802

Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
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—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton
—Hoch Harold C student h 66 W Thornton

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. BUILDERS
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1591
THE I. S. MYERS CO.

SELLS GOOD CLOTHING

14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

HOCKING
- Will Chase (Florence P) wks Goodyear Co h 645 Minerva paco
Hockley Clifford R [Margaret] wks Firestone Co h 614 W Garfield
Hockeyman Howard O siamm Queen W M Co r 1122 Stanford
- John M [Catherine E] wks Goodyear Co h 351 S Market
Hockwell Theodore A [Amelia A] real estate h 456 Gridley ave
Hockeyman A h 350 A h rear 215 W Chestnut
Hoddor Mrs Phyllis (wid J William) h 801 Thayer
Hodel Charles butcher r 370 Parkwood ave
- Edward P [Russell] mgr May Cut Rate Shoe Store h 85 E Garfield
Hodgson Samuel h 283 Crosby
Hodge Harry G [Josephine W] cashier Kelly & Store
Hodges Alex [Maina] wks Marathon R Co h 214 Flower court
- Charles W [Laura] physician 314 Ohio Bldg h 580 N Howard
- Dorothy L nurse h 580 N Howard
HODGETT, M. E. F. Stella 311 sec and treas
Hodges Service Co h 250 Carroll
- Mrs Elsie (wld Henry) h Harvey
- Lopus [Gwenda] wks Firestone Co h 171 E Fort
- Eliza rubberwork h 410 Lake
- Herbert J [Susie L] wks Penna R R h 1200 S Main
- Lawrence H [Jennie L] wks Firestone Co h 179 E Bonita ave
- Patrick B [Milly A] wks Goodyear Co h 340 W Garfield
- Paris B wks Firestone Co h 1460 S Main
- Russell C teamster h Harvey
HOLZER SERVICE Co., C. A. Myers & Co., Cleveland O prov & F. hodges sec and treas
- First class barber shop bath rooms manicure
- Carlin telephone 3005 st печалит, ojo 220
- Fenstermann etch Ohio building department, Bella
- Portage 4477
- Tyler [Marty P] wks Goodyear Co h 743 W Garfield
Hodgson Mrs May h 1015 Manchester road
Hodgson Frank [Julia B] wks B & O h 876
- Pearl C [Zula] wks B & O h 522 N Arlington
Hodgson Albert [Mary] wks Miller & Co h 812
- Aizens wks Goodyear Co h 227 Westwood ave
- Clyde wks Citizens Coal Co h 514 Kenyon
- Geo [Mary M] wks Goodyear Co h 444 Douglas
- Howard C [Milla G] wks Goodyear Co h 463 Westover ave
- J Wm. [Hermione] siamm h 451 Hillwood dr
- John J. [Alice R] wks Goodyear Co h 434 Garfield
- Jonathan H [Mary M] wks Goodyear Co h 424 Woodland ave
- Melvin A [Edith C] wks Goodyear Co h 512
Evelyn court
- Oliver L atchur F. 2 Hachet h 454 Douglas
Hodgson Mrs Hettie h rear 444 Douglas
- Elizabeth dreamk h rear 444 Douglas
Hodgson Paul F [Margaret] wks Goodyear Co h 233 Garfield
Hodson W [Alice M] wks Goodyear Co h 833 Garfield
Hodson John [Anna] lab h 863 Grant
Hodson Clinton A student h 69 W Dalton
- John L [Mable] wks Goodyear Co h 646 W Dalton
- Edward T [Edith L] civil eng dircy McCurdy h 24 W Mildred ave
- C O auto mach h 740 S Main
- Griffin M W [Sallie] wks Goodyear Co h 84 Garfield
Hoecker Fred [Charlotte] wks Goodyear Co h 810 Conley
- Charles R [Mary U] elect h 1046 Grant
Hoffmeyer Marjorie [Sophia, wid John] h 471 Spalding
Hoff George A [Vera] wks Goodyear Co h 257 W Miller ave
- Neil R bookkeeper h 252 Locust
HOFHIN ANDREW H [Esther E] (Fisher Bros., Lumber Co) h 164 Russell ave
- Charles W [Grace] wks Goodyear Co h 856 Ruth ave
- Charles M Cashier THE M O'NEILL CO h 255
- Henry F. wks THE M O'NEILL CO h 255 Bishop
- Mrs Louisa (wid Charles) h 356 Bishop

HOEHNE
Hoecke Hildegard teacher r 218 Smith
Hoelez (Mr & Mrs) (Minnie A) wks Goodyear Co h 22 Royal place
- Eva V csk Goodyear Co h 22 Royal place
- Mrs Gladys teacher h 655 Chalker
- H. Harold [Gladys D] siamm h 680 Springfield
- Kenneth A siamm h 22 Royal place
Hoern Edmund A [Merilo F] wks Firestone Co h 350 N Firestone Blvd
Hoemken Mrs Christina (vld Erhard) h 1124 Brown
- Fred J [Edna A] (Herl-Hoemken) h 294 E Thornton
- Mewette h 1134 Brown
Hoernscheid Joseph P [Egara] wks Firestone Co h 256 Gale
- Marie R music teacher h 195 Gale
Hoernel Gerhard J engt Dept Public Service h Cuyahoga Falls O
Hoerter Mrs Eliza (wid Wm J) h 224 Rhodes ave
- Ursie E [Mary F] wks Firestone Co h 944 Bloomfield ave
Hoernil Henry R [Theresa M] bkmanh W C Wrigley Co h 228 glove handman
- Hoertz Harry E [Nellie M] wks Goodyear Co h 169 Orchard
- John M [Marie L] h 412 Nash
Hoestetter Mrs Emma h 65 W Thornton
- Howy Edward C [Anna E] wks Miller R Co h 1235 Andrews
Hof Edmond (Rose) plbr h 542 Brown
Hofacker Edwin G rigil h 277 Russell ave
- Henrietta L wks THE M O'NEILL CO h 277 Russell ave
- John B wks Goodyear Co h 277 Russell ave
- John H [Elizabeth M] wks Fisher Bros h 277 Russell ave
- Hofbauer Barbara h 241 E Larchmont
- Frank wks Schell P Co h 341 E Exchange
- Hofrath [Rudolph] lab h 341 E Exchange
- Hofbauer Joseph (Rose) wks Klinges C & Co h 149 Halstead
- Hofert Clarence [Mary J] wks Goodyear Co h 735 Roselle ave
- Homer carp h 728 Roselle ave
- Horner Mrs Anna (wld John) h 235 Stanton ave
- Kemps wks City h 238 Stanton ave
- Mrs Catherine (wld Charles) h 272 Carroll
- Hoss C foreman Columbia Ptc Co h 272 Carroll
- Christian C [Anna] foreman Goodyear Co h 817 6th ave
- Ernest [Emma M] wks Firestone Co h 1271 Moore
- Georges student h 335 Stanton ave
- John h 238 Stanton ave
- Lillian stenog Hudson & Doolittle h 272 Carroll
- Mrs Zula A (wid Edwin H) h 232 Bernard
- Hoff Chester A ups Akron Lamp Co h Barberton R D 34
- John C [Ruth L] mach h 1910 Raymond
- Mrs Etta (wld Andrew K) h 9 Manilla place
- Florence h 679 May
- Carlisle L [Ida E] plumb h 233 Stover ave
- Helen h 679 May
- Jennings W [Ida M] contr st Ry h 657 Fern
- Ralston B [Dorothy A] wks Firestone Co h 224 Gale
- Simon P [Sarah El] h 679 May
- Thuriant F wks Goodyear Co h 113 S Martha ave
- Wm J [Daisy] wks Quaker O Co h 1115 Sawyer
- Hoffa David E wks Krumrey Const Co h 151 Perkins
- Hoffman Clark W csk Penna R R h Lakemore O
- Hoffner Grover [C] wks Goodyear Co h 363 E Exchange
- Joseph D [Ida M] wks Goodyear Co h 11 Cambridge
- Lottie B h 478 S Arlington
- Mrs Lydia A (wid John) h 478 S Arlington
- Mills plumb h 11 Cambridge
- Myrtle B student h 11 Cambridge
- Hoffman Ada student h 1102 Lane
- Hs [Elizabeth] brkry 1109 Raymond
- Albert wks Goodyear Co h 541 Cleveland
- HOFFMAN ALFRED A [Maud V] provr Hoffman Sheet Metal Works h 800 Patterson ave
- Bell Main 384

The Exchange Realty Co. L. R. REIFSNIDER, Gen. Mgr.
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
RALPH HOGAN
JEWELER
OPTICIAN
Expert Watchmaking and Repairing
144 South Howard St.
Bell Main 4623  Ohio State 5710

Hogan Richard h 423 Wildwood ave
—Stephen T [Elizabeth] w/ Nat & S Co h 44 N Walnut
—Willer cik r 1221 S Main
—Wm G [Benzie M] wks Goodrich Co h 1346 S High
—Hogan Michael lab r 238 E Market
Hogarth Elizabeth steno Standard Bank r 31 Cambridge
—Harry H [Nora E] painter h 999 Home ave
—Margaret A h 280 Kridler ave
HOGE BOY A mrk American Woolen Mills Co r Hotel Bond
Hogarth Mrs Mary h 418 Daniels place
Hogarth James O [Mary E] wks Firestone Co h 268 Victory
Hogarth George A [Evelyn L] cik Water Works h 116 Marion
Hagner Joe [Victoria] rubberworks h w S Winton Ave
Hogdon Hazel h 14744 E Market
Hogsett Mrs Horton (Add James S) h 268 5th ave

HOUGHTON
—Mary F steno Goodyear Co h 908 5th ave
—Cleveland elk Sunner Co h 365 Greenwood ave
—Theodore [Grace] cik Goodyear Co h 948 5th Ave
Hogsett transo Ceo Hospital r 611 E Market
Hoge A W r 78 N Howard
—Albert h 713 Bissell ave
—Albert C [Sarah] h e Home ave
—Cline [Campbell] cik h 1433 7th Ave
—Charles [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 32 Idia ave
—Chas W [Elva] wks A & Y R R h Better ave
—Clinton F [Sarah L] dinner h 194 Boder
—Edna F h 266 Luella
—Evelene a mach h 289 Wabash ave
—Hal W [Helen H] physician 1018 2d Nati
—Hilde h 566 Blossfield ave
—Helen W steno 713 Bissell ave
—Addy [Lillian M] carp h 1463 Elder ave
—J Lippsaury [Mary C] lbrman h 713 Bissell ave
—Thurman [Esther] wks Goodyear Co h 115 9 Maplo
—James L Jr wks Goodyear Co h 713 Bissell ave
—John W truck driver h 713 Bissell ave
—Mabel I h 256 Luella
—Mabel I wks 777 Ruth ave
—Horrice F bookkeeper h 365 Wabash ave
—Raymond F wks Goodyear Co h 1463 Elder ave
—Russell J student h 1497 Elder ave
—Solomon [Annie H] fomrn Swinehart Co h 266 Luella
—Warren L physician 18 W Miller ave h 106 Fir
—Wm R [Marriott] motor trucking h 194 Boder
—Wm R [Della F] h Horse ave
—Hohemstedt Catherine H cik h 230 Rockwell east
—Clarence plumber h 923 Bank
—Louise [Inga O] cont h 80 Mtview ave
—Lula R h 258 Rockwell court
—Phillip [Carrie] carp h 923 Bank
—William wks N O&T & L Co h 289 Rockwell east
—Hohemstedt Hazel h 646 Coles
—Mrs Ada (wid Henry) h 646 Coles
—Ruth student h 646 Coles
—Wm J [Freida M] wks Goodyear Co h 66 Morgan ave
—Hohlber Mr Mary L h 1275 Pilkin ave
—Hohl John [Josephine] waiter H Elsinger h 888 Ashland
—Hohman Anna E nurse h 373 Parkwood ave
—Bernard J [Genevieve] cik Goodyear Co h 346 Park
—Charles F in U S Service h 373 Parkwood ave
—John W wks Goodyear Co h 373 Parkwood ave
—Mary M h 373 Parkwood ave
—William [Beatrice M] wks Goodyear Co h 373 Coles ave
—Wm E wks Goodyear Co h 373 Parkwood ave
—Hohner Matthias h 244 Morgan ave
—Wm [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 244 Morgan ave
—Stephen Jr h 244 Morgan ave
—Huhne Alfred H [Estelle] acct h 26 E Tallmadge
—Hohn Henry elk A Sunnag h 44 W Exchange
—Holmesing Kenneth wks E B Wadley
—Hoke Mrs Leda h 697 Virginia ave
—Wm H [Ada B] driver h 224 W Chestnut
—Holm Andrew [Anna] wks Ent Mfg Co h 924 Sherman
—Conrad [Elizabeth] h 874 Boardwise
—Henry [Katherine] wks Goodrich Co h 224 Sherman
—John wks City Laundry r 221 Avondale
—Hohbrock George Jr [Esther] painter h 473 Bell
—Muswell N clerk Hotel Akron r 133 S Broadway
—White C [Fanny M] wks Goodyear Co h 715 Malanda road
—Holbrooks John laborer r 208 N Maple
—Hohbrock Albert W [Grace W] carp h 125 Gale
—Hohl R Jr [Kethlinda E] cik Goodyear Co h 476 Fairfield ave
—Alfred F [Leno] mach h 552 E Exchange
—Mrs Anna E restaurant 98 N College h name
—Bartley C [Emma L] h 444 Alexander ave
—Hutc C [Emma L] mach h 203 Victory
—Mrs Emily S (wid John) h 685 Mayfield ave
—Addy student h 104 Mayfield ave
—Frank C [Lillian] wks Firestone Co h 466 Winans ave

SYSTEMS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO. Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.  
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

HOLLAND
HOLLANDER Frank E [Grace W] pres and gen. mgr. Wm. Yound & Machine Co h 104 Mayfield ave, Bell Portage 4672
—Frank L [Mary E] h 436 Berry ave
—George H [Rose E] wks Firestone Co h 199 E Broad, Wadsworth E and Edward L [Anna A] inap Miller R Co h 1236 S High
—Harry W Goodrich Co r 374 E Buchtel ave
—Herbert C r 128 Gale
—John L [Anna E] wks Goodyear Co h 99 N College
—Robert W Goodrich Co r 200 Locust
—Robert A Archbold
—Wilford H [Pricilla] sln William F & M Co h 307 Sorey ave Bell Portage 4111
Holcombe Robert A [Mattie V] rubberwkr h 106 W Long
—W Earl wks Goodyear Co h 105 W Long
—Hubbraod Irvin L student h 322 Cuyahoga
—Linn W [Maud C] wks Quaker O Co h 562 Cuyahoga
—Patterson B [Anna H] dsc org h 201 East
—Arthur H [Mary] rubberwkr h 450 Locust
—Barbara phone opr h 1235 Pond View ave
—Ernest wks Goodrich Co r 182 W South
—Mrs Esther C [Geld George] h 84 Mollin ave h 117
—J Richard [Mary] lab h 978 Bell
—Thomas Nicholas place
HOLLENBERG E [Anna] attorney at law h 305 and 306 Everett Blvd, Bell Main 2139 h 287 Sorey ave
—Huber Nathan opr O B Tel Co h 1335 Pond View
—Curley A [Irma F] wks Goodyear Co h 66 Shaker drive
—Marie opr O B Tel Co h 372 Valhalla place
—George W Archbold No 38 h 561 Edgwood ave
—Hohlerbaum Donald F cnbrtbr 476 Howe h same
—Florence M bkpr Gregory R Co h 476 Howe
—George W clk Industrial F Ina h 476 Howe
—Grace P h 476 Howe
—Raymond W wks Goodrich Co h 476 Howe
—Roy E [M Esther] cnr h 423 W Bowers
—Samuel A [Mary A] cnr h 423 Howe
—Wm T [Lovesta M] wks N O T & L Co h 153 Annadale ave
—Holdine George W [Margaret A] with Sinclair Ref Co h 42 Merriman road
—Holdine John wks Goodrich Co h 127 Munroe
—Holden Doris student h 264 S Arlingtn
—Holdstein Joseph H [Julia H] chthbr 370 S Main h 85 Gale
—Hole Mary E clk Goodyear Co r 808 Corley
—Holmeck Ray W [Essie J] h 209 Graniv place
—Hollinsworth Mrs Mary [wild Daniel] h w a Dan
—Hollinsworth Mike student h 195 Sherman
—Holizault Paul [Mary] lab h 867 Grant
—Holl Mrs Georgia M h 1219 24 ave
—Max E clk h 1532 24th
—Hollin Lhanna L h 287 Barder ave
—Austin D [May R] h 466 E Buchtel ave
—Buchard wks Firestone Co r 774 Sumner
—Mrs Catharine [wild David] h 726 Commr Ave
—Clarence C [Doro H] stntr h 359 E South
—Corinne E stntr h 68 N Union
—Earl wks Goodyear Co h 597 King
—Grace B [Prada L] h 295 Bidwell court
HOLLAND FURNACE CO, K R Darries and 
G H Landwehr managers h 24 N High Bell 
Portage 1527
—Geo W [Estelle J] wks Goodyear Co h 973 King
—Grace H h 257 Barder ave
—Herschel L [Dorita V] foreman h 24 S Polk
—Hiram C [Barah H] rvson h 257 Barder
—Hobart S [Delma] wks Goodyear Co h 1205 5th ave
—John L [Mary L] wks Goodyear Co h 627 Philip ave
—John S h 257 Barder ave
—Lloyd H plbr Dauntless P & El Co h Cuyahoga
—Louis E wks Goodyear Co h 1116 Preston ave
—Mrs Earl [Nellie] mncr Hotel Buchtel h same
—Maurice H oper Portage Hotel h 58 Charles
—May r 127 E South
—Robert S wks Kelly-S T Co h 267 Barder ave
—Wheatley B [Elizabeth A] stntr h 63 W Main
—Martin D [Clarke L] cllk Goodrich Co h 609 Rhodes

HOLLANDER
Hollander Andrew F [Myrtle E] wks Firestone Co h 118 E Broad
—Joseph W [Estelle] cllk H Forbstein h 618
—Ardenbros ave
—Hollands William [Bessie] lab h 1229 Moore
—Hollander Edward L [Anna A] inap Miller R Co h 1235 S High
—Hollie Presia V h 111 E Mapledale ave
—Hollman Charles H [Mary E] cllk Pfarr & Hollman Co h 543 Eagon
—Holman Harry D [Dorothy E] chauffeur F Burke h same
—Mrs Stella [wild Henry C] h 1047 Kling
—Hollenbeck Oscar D [Florence P] teacher h 76 E Cuyahoga ave
—Hollensdorfer Anton [Laura] wks Goodrich Co h 477 Bellevue ave
—Holler Blanche h 111 W Daltron
—Chas F [Violet F] city fireman h 111 W Dalton
—Erno E [Emily] h 131 W Center
—John R grocer 151 W Bartges r 253 Harvard
—Russell S [Carrie E] city fireman h 1033 Sawyer ave
—Holleron Wm T wks Goodyear Co h 1048 Fairbanks ave
—Hollenbach John L [Elizabeth A] wks Erie R R h 655 Thayer
—Holley Eddie r 400 Pearl
—Hammont M drvr r 1146 Wooster ave
—Joe C [Winnet] condr St Ry h 204 Barder ave
—Hollinsworth Cecil I h 802 Avon
—Charles bricklayer h 227 Glennwood ave
—Huston H [Jattie M] with Goodrich Co h 802 Avon

HOLLIDAY AUBREY WATTERS h 137 Conger ave

AUBREY WATTERS HOLLIDAY

Classic, Toe, Interpretative and Stage Dancing

RUSSIAN BALLET SCHOOL

137 Conger Ave.

Bell Portage 207

Holliday Clarence H [Aubrey W] auditor h 137 Conger ave
—Hollindale Mrs Esther E h 322 S Broadway
—Hollinger Anna M h 63 S Broadway
—Arthur B [Prada L] cnr Firestone Co h 472 Fairfield ave
—Chester C wks Miller R Co r 28 Ido ave

HOLLINDER DWIGHT L [Maud E] grower of
—chole plants and cut flowers, bedding plants, 
bouquets designs to order 167-116 W South
Bell Main 6557 O S 2358 h 112 Russell ave
—Harvey H [Bessey E] with Firestone Co h 463 Fernwood drive

HOLLINGER PAUL F mnr J M Davidson Coal Co h 214 Allyn St Phone 5186
—Russell J [Marian] with Goodyear Co h 650 Barwell ave
—Ruth student h 112 Russell ave
—William [Dina E] glasswkr h 419 Power
—Hollinghead Lee [Hazel E] wks Kelly-S T Co h 276 Silver
—Louise E student h 276 Silver
—Hollingsworth Bernard L [Maria H] h 445 Palm
—Edith M teacher h 157 Ellwood ave
—Esther A student h 157 Ellwood ave
—Fred D wks Goodrich Co h 1417 Sarah ave

OUR VAULTS ARE FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS & TRUST CO, where Exchange St. crosses Main
HOLLINGSWORTH

HOLLINGSWORTH THOMAS D. [Artie A] physician and surgeon chronic diseases and children. 222 Akron S & L Bldg. Bell Portage 596, hours 10:30 to 12 noon 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 pm except Wednesday and evening hours Sundays by appointment h 87 Ellwood ave., Bell Main 325 O S 5491.

Holli Hairdo parlor h 120 Wood.
-Mary E. chief bapr W U Tel Co h 141 Marvin.

HOLMSEN ELLICE K [Mrs Elizabeth] mgr. Western Union Telegraph Co h 141 Marvin ave.

Holllish Mrs Helen (wild Martin) h 550 Brooklands.

Durain J.m [Mrs Elizabeth] mgr. Western Union Telegraph Co h 141 Marvin ave.


Karl 415 s h 100 Ellmore ave.


Mary Co h 585 Grant.

HOLLYDOR D W REAL ESTATE & INSUR- ANCE AGENCY, D H wholesale agent, 56th floor Bell Main 4586.

Dorothy [S Summit] h 910 S High.

HOLLYWOOD DURBIN II agent D WR Hollywood.

Real Estate & Insurance agency h 165 N Highland ave Bell Portage 5651.

Elmer [Alice] h 108 W Bowery.

Elmer [Stella] 111 Fulton.

F Ray [Laura L] acct h 374 Carroll.

Ardell [Edna M] moch gar A R & T Co h 116 Burton ave.

M Jeanette student h 105 W Bowery.

Oberline [Mary J] h 98 W Thornton.

Robert [Zolar] lab h 1167 Andrus.

Russ C eik h 603 Edgewood ave.


William furnace sator Akron Furnace Co.

Holm Arthur court Am R Co h 78 Jane court.

Chester [F] bank Groovy Co h Harberton O.

Mrs Kellle W (wild George W) h 107 S East ave.

William [Lutz V] acct Goodrich Co h 934.

Carroll ave.

Hollman Arley W [Emma] wks Goodrich Co h 53 Lake.

Owen C cashier Stand Oil Co h 516 Vine.


Richard wks Goodrich Co h 700 S Maple.

Walter L. [Maud] machinist h 57 Lake.

Holt ALFRED E div construction sumb Ohio Bell Tel Co h Cuyahoga Falls O.

Hollins & Chaney (W A. Hollins, M M Chaney)

Bolle 324 S Main.

Charles C wks Firestone Co h 9 Lake.

Cornellus student h 1423 Newton.

Hollingsworth Richard W 132 5th ave.

Daniel W [Mary M] sni9n h 287 Spear.

Hollings-Davis Auto Co (Frank Shilo) 113 Ira ave.

Mrs Edna h 1412 Washington.

Charles [Carrie] lab h 220 Furnace.

Elizabeth ogr O W Tel Co h 1423 Newton.

Mrs Elizabeth h 1151 Jefferson ave.

Hollman railway mail clerk h 641 Whitney ave.


HOLMES HARRY H [Tillie] attorney at law office 1054 S Main, Bell Fort 4711 h 9 Lake.

Henry mach h 1423 Newton.

Howard C [Desile] contractor 311 Lookout.

Jacob J wks Goodrich Co h 411 Whitney ave.

Jan [Sophie M] wks Firestone Co h 382 1ide ave.

James D snnnn h 11 Edward ave.

HOLMES

—Anna M stomeh Ohio B Tel Co h 1423 Newton.

—John M [Minnie] r 1110 6th ave.


—John F [Helen B] h 672 Upson.

—John F [Emma B] wks A City Laundry Co h 452 S High.

—Louis II wks Goodrich Co h 411 Whitney ave.

—Mary A h 97 Glenwood ave.

—Mary C student h 411 Whitney ave.

—Mary C shop h 418 S Broadway.

—Ralph D wks Goodrich Co h 469 Niman.

—Robert H [Edna] mech engr h 374 Carroll.

—S L vice pres Priority M & I Co h 396 Dover O.

—Walters [Hollis & Chaney] h 469 Harvard.


—William lab r rear 159 Spring.

—Wm F [Cecil M] wks Goodrich Co h 497 Carroll.

Holmgen George h 743 Coventry.

—Oscar [Josephine] h 748 Coventry.


Holmwood Walter (Evna C) cik W & D Mfg Co h 65 Vine.

Holo Peter [Ross] wks Firestone Co h 1278 Moore.

Hollins Lula h 269 Sams ct.

Hogac Stanley wks Goodrich Co r 1525 Preston.

Holoman William laborer r 609 S Main.

Holt John [Anna] wks Mfg Co h 852 Beardsley.

Holsberry Bert [Lydia J] wks Goodrich Co h 334 Bowmanville.

Holmeslaw Ralph student h 763 Brown.

—Mrs Zolla [wild Wm W] h 763 Brown.

Holmehoe Michelle L clk Co Recorder r 839 Schiller.

—Outs C mashers Bankers G T & Co r 689 Schliller ave.

Hollerine William student r 87 S Broadway.

Holst Charles W h 117 Cuyahoga.

—Fred W electric h 117 Cuyahoga.

—Howard A h 151 Cuyahoga.

—John [Mollie] wks Quaker O Co h 181 Cuyahoga.

—John H h 117 Cuyahoga.

—Wm H [Minnie A] wks White Star Ludy r 83 Campbell.

Holston John wks Goodrich Co r 215 Crosby.


—Charles P [Franz E] wks Goodrich Co h 379 Valley View.

—Mrs Eugenia W notions 235 W Thornton h same.


—Homer E [Mayne G] wks Goodrich Co h 1436 Leota.


—Rupert K cik Goodrich Co r 65 Cotter ave.


—William h 54 Charles.

Holtl Charles John inborer r 11 Ira ave.

Holler May M cik Goodrich Co h 1760 Hillside ter.


—Dari T [Margaret S] motorman h 30 Paris ave.

—Richard H solicitor Ak Press h 228 Slater.

—Mrs Rosa L (wild Arthur) h 288 Slater.

Holtom Frank H [Roxie] motorman h 33 Itoy.

—Our [Panso] condo 57th St R h 325 Lloyd.

—Mrs Cora L [Frank E] ins h 665 E Market.

Holtom Francis [Laura D] wks O'Neill Co h 373 Park.

—Howard pur agent Superior Pkg Co h 161 Cuyahoga.


—Louis R [Desile E] wks Firestone Co h 1074 Raymond.

—Vernon G h 374 Park.


Holub Anna wks Goodrich Co h 405 Wooster ave.
HOLUB
HOLUB BEN W [Rebecca] attorney at law 918 2d Natl Bldg h suite 1 Rose Apartment 17 Rhodes ave

THE HOME FURNITURE REPAIR CO.
E. E. HAREN, Manager
Upholstering, Reupholstering, Repairing, Reupholstering and Mirrors Reconditioned, Also Furniture Covered and Packed for Shipping. Estimates Free. All Work Guaranteed, Called For and Delivered
862 Kling Street
Bell Main 2656
Ohio State 7817

Home Made Box Lunch Co Vernon Maginnis mgr rear 26 Fair
—Provision Co H L McMeen mgr 216 and 218 8 Main
HOME REALTY Co The, A F Wiblo pres W A Fauver vice pres T W Wakeman sec J W McDowell treas 44 Central Office Rd
—Supply Store L A Wolfe mgr 291 8 Main
Homefield A Lon slmn Akren-Selle Co h 154 S Union
—Arthur R student h 65 N Balch
—C Kountz slmn h 65 N Balch
—Claude W [Anne] slmn h 572 Wildwood ave
—Mrs Eila A [wil] Samuel S h 104 S Union
—Mrs Emma B [wil] George F h 62 N Balch
—Mrs Vincent [slmn] h 572 Wildwood ave
—Justine G slmn h 62 N Balch
Homer Charles B [Mabel L] h 16 W Salome av
Homerhsizer George wks Goodrich Co h 1272 W Pond View ave
—Home City Land Co F F Smith pres H M Eaton vice pres, H H Smith sec 19 b Main
Homewowalter H h 461 Vine

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.
HUGHES RANGES
Terminal Building

LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING CO.
LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING CO.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.
HUGHES RANGES
Terminal Building
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Best Display of Lighting Fixtures in the City.
212 South Main St. Both Phones

HUMMON
HUMMON James C [Mary E] tab h 426 W Euclid St
HUMMON Harry E [Ruth] pharmacist h 26 E Tallmadge ave
HUMMON Hiram wks Goodyear Co r 1324 8th ave
HUMMON Harry cage etc 124 S Martha ave h same
HUMMON Hiram ckl r 199 S Arlington
—John T[heresla] wks Goodrich Co h 856 Wasing
HUMMON Charles H taxi driver h 822 Glenn ave
—Daniel [Mary A] electrotyper Com P & L Co h 822 Glenn ave
—Mrs Little h 544 Beacon
—Ralph C wks Com P & L Co h 822 Glenn ave
—Ray D h 822 Glenn ave
—Whitler J [Clar] wks Com P & L Co h 585
HUMMON Honefi John (Mary) wks Goodrich Co h 1029 Marion place
—Mrs Elmer [Daly] wks Goodrich Co h 891 Schock ave
HUMMON Henry J [Vera A] wks Good Year Co h 1947 North Union St
—Mrs Lorraine [Daly] wks Goodrich Co h 816 S Martha ave
—Wm H h 376 Sumatra ave
HUMMON Honest Coal Co. V R McCov pres B F Connelly vice pres 146 N Howard
HUMMON Edward [Hansie] wks Firestone Co h 462 Wabash ave
—Lester A [Maud E] wks Firestone Co h 566
HUMMON Honeywell Archie L [Percival M (Honeywell & Honeywell) h 403 Splicer
—Harry L [Minule] (Honeywell & Honeywell) h 1294 East ave
HONEYWELL G LEIN [Caswell J] dealer in high grade groceries meats and confectionaries 403 North ave h 587 Bell Portage 458
—Nina E student h 1294 East ave
Honeywell Frank C [Margaret E] envr Ak Engr h 907 Delta ave
—Harry W printer h 278 Arch
—Robert P pressman Akron Times h 272 Arch
—Thomas A [Edna F] wks Good Year Co h 1416 11th ave
HONEYDOLL CHARLES B [Elizabeth S] ticket agent Union City Ticket Office 228 E Market St Bell Main 161 h 126 Stover ave Bell Main 1966
—Henry S acct Kalt Life Ins Co h 126 Stover
—James James motorgan r 314 S High
—Honold Michael baker h 381 Sunner
Hood Albert F [Ida M] wks Miller Co h 1262 E High St
—Ernest F
—Albert J stnfr h 275 Excelsior ave
—Arthur H [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h 1916 Green ave
—Benjamin T grocer 1125 Victory r 229 W Long
—Benjamia A stenog Otis, Beery & Sheppard h 476 Fowler
—Marjorie P [Veronica C] wks Firestone Co h 907 Lorain ave
—Frank E student h 476 Splicer
—Frank L [Ethel] with J W Hood h 38S Rhodes ave
—Fred H clerk h 211 W Crosier
—Henry [Victoria J] h 38S Rhodes ave
—George wks G L Grosscup h 1252 Bollows
—George E [Joan] patternmmfr h 476 Splicer
—Howard P [Ellen V] wks Good Year Co h 661
—Hugh ckl Loula Grotsky r 229 W Long
HODD JAMES M [Ike]upt A C & Y Ry Co h Fairlawn O
—James S ckl Clark Provision Co h 182 S Arlington
—Mrs Jessie hairdresser 294 Metropolitan Bldg h 476 Splicer
—John H [Myrtle S] wks Goodrich Co h 566
—John I ckl h 570 St Clair
HODD JOHN W [Margaret K] jeweler and optician h 1324 S Main Metropolitain Bldg Bell Portage 1568 and 1311 E Market Goodyear H h Bell Main 3334 h 118 Norton ave Bell Portage 1431
—Lewis E [Mabel F] elect r 445 Reed ave

HOOD
—Hanser H student h 119 Norton ave
—Mrs Mary M b 870 St Clair
—Mrs Myrtle h 211 W Crosier
—Paul L [Martha M] ckl h 127 Hillinger ave
—R Oscar student h 4 Massillon rd h same
—Robert F [Bertha] restaurant 42 Massillon rd h same
—Robert J [Ethel M] (Marquardt & Hood) h 158 Mustill
—Willa opr O B Tel Co h R D No 19
—Hoffman Aubrey L [Winie D] wks Goodyear Co h 1652 Osgood
—Hooker Adam wks Goodyear Co h 122 Seatcomb ave
—Henry Frank [Helen M] dept mgr Yankee Co h 979 Delta ave
—Henry [Susie] h 125 Halstead
—Henry J wks Goodrich Co h 125 Halstead
—Hooker Anna wks Good year Co h 1320 E Market
—HOOPER DOLPH E [Sadie W] (Lobo & Hooker) h 719 Elexior ave Bell Portage 4742
—James enmr h 1010 Belows
—Lorenzo H [Lucy M] ckl Penn R R h 1071 Norton ave
—Hooker Florence M student h 318 S. South
—Henry F [Mary F] coal miner h 389 S. South
—Hoffman H wks Pulasky Co h 393 S. South
—Hooen Clyde R h 745 Hackett
—Hooker Opal wks Firestone Co r 1349 S. Main
—Hoopermar Art teacher h 130 N Forse
—Hooker Albert wks Quaker O Co h 328 Buckeye
—Alexander S [Mary E] wks Good Year Co h 1392 Newton
—Arthur wks Goodrich Co h 318 Maus
—D Mont [Mattle K] cond St Ry h 144 Fulton
—Dorothy D student h 33 Hawthorne ave
—Dreus L student h 33 Hawthorne ave
—Harold H in U S Service h 657 Blaine ave
—Harry J student h 33 Hawthorne ave
—Herbert L [Georgia II] truck driver h 322 S. Orchard
—Herschel M [Bertha L] wks Good Year Co h 321 Vaniman
—James wks Goodyear Co r 3 Goodyear blvd
—Joseph S [Marie M] city fireman h 567 Blaine
—Lesser slmn h 375 Buckeye
—R O Co (R G Hooper) potato chip mfrs 197 E Center
—Richard G [Grace L] (R G Hooper) h 33 Hawthorne ave
—Stiles J [Dessie F] wks Good Year Co h 657 Blaine
—Theodore R [Minnie M] wks Good Year Co h 657 Blaine ave
—Victor [Irama] wks Goodrich Co h 974 Kenyon
—William h 278 Buckeye
—William wks Goodrich Co h 1034 Snyder
—William M [Ida J] wks Goodyear Co h 297 Brittain
—Hooker Albert wks Quaker O Co h 275 Buckeye
—Frederick W student h 782 N Howard
—Lester R 371 Buckeye
—Louisa L [Alma E] slmn h 742 N Howard
—William R h 375 Buckeye
—Hooks Wm h h 122 Oak terrace
—Hood Russell laborer h 197 S Main
—Hood Chester A [Anna M] wks Good Year Co h 784 S Maple
—Hooten Hul M [Margaret] wks Kelly-S T Co h 704 Amherst
—Hooton Walter C [Stella] wks B & O h 264 Franklin
—Hooen Cleon H slmn Thos Phillips Co

HOOLEY SALES SERVICE CO, W H Gilling mar advertising letter specialists sales service etc 824 S Main cor W Barzaga Third Floor Bell Main 5935 (See left bottom margin lines)

HOOLEY TYPEWRITERS, Hooleys Sales Service Co agents, 624 S Main cor W Barzaga Third Floor Bell Main 5938 (See left bottom margin lines)
—Hoole Agnes student r 819 Amherst
—Anna V h 603 Rhodes ave
—Mrs Blanche h 1058 S Market
—HOOPER-BROOKS CO Thos. Chad Hooper pr E Brooks sec and trends clothing and furriers 19 S Main, Bell Main 3329 0 S 1586
—Mr Catherine (wid William) h E Market ext 187 wks Good Year Co r 1404 E Market

PAINTS For Every Purpose
THE D - P - W CO.
73 EAST MILL STREET
HORNER
-Joseph S [Nellie V] wks Goodyear Co b 415
-June 1 b 415 Powis
-June J [Ada] wks Goodyear Co b 505 S Arlington

HORNER [FRANK] 927 H [1903 C] real estate and notary 206 W Thornton same Bell Main 1827
-Russell J wks Goodyear Co b 100 E Thornton
-Horner B [John] wks Goodyear Co b 518 Carroll
-Torrence H [Eliza] carp b 721 Wooster avo
-Horner A wks Goodyear Co b 237 W Chestnut
-Horner Alexander wks Burger J Co r 942 May court
-Horner J wks 1464 Keel av
-Horner August 914 1st ave

Horning Alfred A [Louise] yd wks Horning Lambur Co b 277 F Tailmaddy ave
-Anna J wks 408 Oxford avo
-Bernard J wks Goodyear Co b 280 Merriman rd
-Mrs Bertha b 1199 Akronian court
-Clarene 83 Kuder ave
-Clarence C wks Horning L Co b 277 F Tailmaddy ave
-Edward J [Catherine K] wks Horning L Co b 482 Glenwood ave

HORNING EDWARD W [Frances] 928 4th av [C] cor Lake st 4th w Lake st W Lake st R River st
-Mrs Emma (wid Joseph) b 280 Merriman rd
-Emmet N [Mary] wks Firestone Co b 842 Lake st
-Joseph C wks 412 Glenwood avo
-Frank J [Elizabeth R] wks Horning L Co b 454 Oxford avo
-George teacher b 21 Martin ave
-Gilbert F wks 277 1 Tailmaddy av
-Irene L wks 21 Martin ave
-Lucia M wks 442 Glenwood ave
-Horning S W [Susanna] The 1 W Horning st and son mgr Albert Rushing wks dr & apoth L Smith st W Market st Bell Main 5262 O S 1200 yard and mill L Tailmaddy ave Bell Main 5262 O S 1178
-Margaret cts Horning L Co b 231 Martin ave
-Mary nurse b 21 Marvin ave
-Hammond O wks Miller R Co b 277 1 Tailmaddy ave
-Hy wks Goodrich Co b 504 Hammed
-Ruth L nurse b 450 Oxford avo
-HORNSBY JAMES 928 12th av [C] cor Lake st 12th w Lake st R River st
-John W [Amelia] wks 400 Lake st
-Hornsby Stephen [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear Co b 336 Ira ave
-Hornby John [Evia] wks Goodrich Co b 475 Pearl
-Horobach Alexander [Annie] meat cutter b 164 Mile
-George teamster b 168 Mile
-John [Ann] confectioner 321 Fuller b same
-Walter wks Goodrich Co b 168 Ira
-Horovitz V wks Windsor B Co r 1229 Atwood
-Horovitz Louis [Mary] wks Goodrich Co b 120 E Vorsa
-Horovitz Alexander [Mary] wks Beacon Journal h 487 Coburn
-Horovitz Alexander [Mary] wks Beacon Journal h 487 Coburn
-Samuel [Sadie] slmnn Akron Pure M Co b 721 Rhodes ave
-Simon [I] tailor b 721 Rhodes ave
-Horovitz Charles [John] telegrapher h e s Novin
-Horovitz Fred wks Beacon Journal h 487 Coburn
-Horovitz George [John] wks Beacon Journal h 487 Coburn
-Horovitz Joseph [John] wks Beacon Journal h 487 Coburn
-Horovitz Lawrence [John] wks Beacon Journal h 487 Coburn
-Horovitz Paul [John] wks Beacon Journal h 487 Coburn
-Horovitz Ralph [John] wks Beacon Journal h 487 Coburn
-Horovitz Samuel [John] wks Beacon Journal h 487 Coburn
-Horvitz [Jimmie] telegrapher h e s Novin
-Horovitz [James] telegrapher h e s Novin
-Horovitz [John] telegrapher h e s Novin
-Horovitz [Joseph] telegrapher h e s Novin
-Horovitz [Lawrence] telegrapher h e s Novin
-Horovitz [Michael] telegrapher h e s Novin
-Horovitz [Paul] telegrapher h e s Novin
-Horovitz [Ralph] telegrapher h e s Novin
-Horovitz [Samuel] telegrapher h e s Novin
-Horovitz [Joseph] telegrapher h e s Novin
-Horovitz [Lawrence] telegrapher h e s Novin
-Horovitz [Michael] telegrapher h e s Novin
-Horovitz [Paul] telegrapher h e s Novin
-Horovitz [Ralph] telegrapher h e s Novin
-Horovitz [Samuel] telegrapher h e s Novin
THE I. S. MYERS CO.

Sells Good Clothing
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.
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HUFF
- Clement "h 1614 Mainland road.
- Daniel V [Virginia A.] wks Goodyear Co h 445 Daniels place.
- Edward J. elk Goodyear Co h 445 Daniels place.
- Emma K. r 499 Talbot ave.
- Frank L. [Lydia E.] wks Goodyear Co h 1614 Mainland road.
- Geraldine V student h 745 N Main.

HUFF HARRY C. [Pearl C.] mer Atlantic Foundry Co h 746 N Main.
- Helen K. wks 1150 W Exchange.
- Lillian L. h 169 Bread.
- Margaret V wks Goodyear Co h 1614 Malvern rd.
- Merle M. elk Mohawk R Co h 250 Oakdale ave.
- Mrs Sarah H. h 62 Bachel ave.
- William [Arthur] wks Goodyear Co h 386 Fall Ave.

Hughes
- Charles M. mach h 724 Sumner.
- Charles J. [Carl E.] restaurant 265 Steiner ave h 911 Euclid.
- Charles M. [Maud G.] wks Goodyear Co h 404 N Case ave.
- Charles W. miner h 265 h Vories.
- Corinna [Lena] wks Goodyear Co h rear 415 Pearl.
- Dave L. h 714 Grove.
- Duane A. painter h 529 Beverly ave.
- Edna wks Goodyear Co r 131 S Arlington.
- Edith L. [Mary J.] wks Goodyear Co h 1770 Manning ave.
- Mrs Emma F. (wid Walter) h 724 Summer.
- Floyd E. student h 467 N Case ave h 911 Euclid.
- Frank M. h 693 Carpenter.
- Fred M. carpenter L C. Riggs 4 Richmond Hotel.
- George L. [Catherine] wks Goodyear Co h 605 Jbutman.
- George F. [E. Frances] foreman Postoffice h 693 Carpenter.
- Goldie M. student h 820 Dayton.
- Guinea M. elk Goodyear Co h 425 Dayton.
- Hazel H. student h 31.
- Hugh (Marie) foreman h 265 W Exchange.
- Israel charmel r 427 Lindenwood ave.
- James F. [Eva V.] carp h 467 N Case ave.
- John wks Goodyear Co h 551 S Main.
- John [Sarah] wks Goodyear Co h 172 Campbell.
- John W. wks Goodyear Co h 605 Jbutman.

Hughes (Commandant Joseph) in charge Salvation Army. No 1 Corps (Spiritual and Relief Dept) h 21 N Main Bell Main 2225.
- Lillian L. student h 270 Ludella.
- Lillian M. student h 31 N Main.
- Lucille h 525 S Portage ave.
- Margaret wks Miller Co h 1449 S Main.
- Mary feature writer Akron Times r 231 Crosby.
- Mrs Mary G. [wid George W.] wks 605 Sawyer.
- Mildred G. student h 629 Bellevue ave.
- Paul C. student h 273 Carroll.
- Paul R. student h 829 Dayton.

Hughes Pie Bakery 233 Carroll Ave.

See Index to ads.

Hughes Pie Bakery
Charles Hughes, Proprietor

Pies Wholesale

233 Carroll Street

Bell Portage 6678

Hughes Rose E. student h 31 N Main.
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
Ohio State S. & T. Globe
1185 E. Market St.
Bell Main 585

and 8 West Long Street
Bell Main 2020

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

274 South Main Street
Bell Main 585
Ohio State 5805

and 8 West Long Street
Bell Main 2020

Hutchinson G Harold in U S service h 636 N Main

-Hart h 225 Krider ave

-Howard H over Akron Baking Co r 67 Corson

-John [May] wks Goodyear Co h 59 Straw

-Elva L [Ada] watchmaker h 726 Noble ave

-John S [Alice] painter h 636 N Main

-Wr Mrs Margaret lunch room Court House h 116 W Thornton

-Marguerite student h 116 W Thornton

HUTCHINSON PATRICK J [Ella M] sheriff
offs Court House Bell Main h 629 O B 1820

-Carl A painter h 111 S Broadway, Bell Main 186

-5 O 1235

-Paul A wks Goodyear Co h 236 Krider ave

-Peter [Lena] wks Firestone S P Co h 137

-Ira ave

-Robert S [Jolly] potter h 236 Krider ave

-Roy S [Audie M] rubberworks h 401 Nash

-Rufus conductor St Ry h 215 Ira ave

HUTCHINSON WALTER S [Eva M] pres Union

Lumber & Coal Co h 68 Nash O S Phone

-William clerk Postoffice r 1062 Princeton

-William wks Goodrich Co r 578 W Thornton

-Hutchins Arthur E c/o h 748 Sherman

-Mrs Elizabeth [wid John] h 147 Roswell

-Frank O [Norma] h 1224 Grant

-Mrs Gertrude h 644 Diagonal road

-Henry driver h 147 Roswell

-Howard h 67 Corson ave

-Harrie E [Emma G] wks Akron P M Co h 666

-Spicer

-Hugh H teller Peoples S & T Co r 157 W Buckele ave

-Mr Johanna [wid John W] h 812 Douglas

-John C [Blanche] wks Goodrich Co h 427

-Campbell

-Jude E student h 644 Diagonal road

-Mrs Margaret E [wid Samuel] h 123 Berkeley

-Merle D [Zora A] wks Firestone Co h 322

-Wooden

-Norton wks Goodrich Co h 427 Campbell

-Richard D [Mattie] wks Quaker O h 272

-Wooster ave

-Romie L [Julie B] wks Goodyear Co h 505 Inman

-Samuel lab r 148 Spring

-Mrs Margaret L student h 644 Diagonal road

-HUTCHINSON WALTER S [Eva M] (Underwood & Hutchinson) h 458 Nash


-Sherman

-Hutchinson Charles S [Anna] h 27 McNaughton

-Huff H Mrs Lena [wid Max] h 668 Douglas

-Bob student h 664 Douglas

-Hurt Mrs Barbara A [wid Joseph] h 657 Summer

-Lewis W [Ora] wks Goodyear Co h 192 Lake

-Hutch Joseph [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 389

-Rowe

-Pablo N h 859 Robert

-Mrs Mary wks Pontiac Hotel h same

-Huffler Lecrumin D h 1523 Spring

HUTCHINS WESSEL H [Cape M] florist 274

-S Main and S W Long cor S Main h 975

-Della ave Bell Portage 29 (See Index to ads)
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors. 212 South Main St. Both Phones
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IMMEL

M.J. Mooney (w/c Kym) b 353 W Bowery
IMMEL Transfer, Walter W Immel prop. baggage transferring moving and piano hauling, long distance motor trucking 20 N Main uptsetas Bell Main 4321 O 8 1846
IMMEL WALTER W (Cater 2) prop W Immel Transfer h 529 Bissel O McFadden 444
Immire Charles A [Sarah C] h 524 S Market
-Fred B ncll Penna R Co c Barberon O
IMPERIAL BILLIARD CO (R H Grinn, J T
-Windsor) 126 S Main Bell Main 6620
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANING CO, P H Meinhart prop. 50 S High Pythian Temple Bell Main 2664 O S 5841
IMPERIAL ELECTRIC CO The, John Henry pres K V Ross vice pres C S McQueeney sec J A Seltzer treas G S Worthley sales mgr Ben H Logan factor G Cook co. Inc. near Main, Bell Main 2663 O S 5855 (See adv near S)
IMPERIAL FINANCE CO The, M J Zimmerman prop George Hinckle sec and treasurer securities 610 Metropolitan Bldg Bell Main 2741
-Greenhouses See Aherns Flower Shop
-Fellers A J Goets mfg. 222 E Market
-The 547-557 W Bowery
Import Sales Co (B E Waddell, J R Dunlap) 269
Medford Bldg
Imre Joseph wks Firestone Co r 1161 7th ave
-Kurucz wks Kelly S Co r 1161 7th ave
-Inukoz Geo [Bustle] mnts 42 S Case ave h same
Inuma Albert H wk h 445 Clover
-Anna M h 445 Clover
-Anthony M [Alma L] h 445 Clover
-Marie C h 445 Clover
-Olivo I wk h 445 Clover
-Irwin Alexander [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 34
-Moyer
Incarnaciie Biglow [Minnie] wks Goodrich co h 61
-Charles
-Nellie student h 67 Charles
-Imre Walter B [Gertrude B] sales m Kr Salt Co h 61 S Maple
-Inch John W [Nora M] wks Goodyear Co h 569 Arden place
-Incze Louis [Julia] wks Goodrich co h 1066 Mercer ave
-Incze Rubber Co W H K Ross pres C C McChes vice pres and mgr H Goodwin sec and treas 225 Walsh Bldg
INDIA MACHINE & RUBBER MOLD CO The. B W Rosen pres W C Wink vice pres R E Baer sec G T Williams treas and mgr 174 Annadale ave Bell Fortas 411
-Rubber Review Co, E S Rabin vice pres and editor sec, P M Held treas pubs India Rubber Review 1984 2d Nail Bldg
-Tree & Rubber Co Branch A J Hanksinson mcr. 259 E Market

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION OF OHIO, J H Lambeck branch mcr Colin McBride and T C Eckerly auditors 300 Wahl Bldg Bell Fortas 626 S 4382
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING CO See next page
INDUSTRIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO See next page
INDUSTRIAL HEATING & ENGINEERING CO contracting engineers for steam and hot water heating ventilating and power plants 333 Windsor, Bell Main 6777 (See Index to Ads)

INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO, Joe Winum mcr. 650 Central S & T Bldg Both Phones (See left side margin lines)
-Land & Building Co J C Harriott pres C F Fickes vice pres P C Baker sec, V M Greer treas 1026 S High
-Brading Corp, H A Lonza pres, 238 Akron S & L Bldg
-Tracking Co A G Dasler mcr 375 Doyle

WALL PAPER
ALWAYS THE LATEST DESIGNS.
The D-P-W Co. 73 East Mill St.
Industrial Engineering Co.
Consulting Engineers

Automatic, Standard and Special Production Machinery, Tools, Jigs and Fixtures, Complete Industrial Plants and Factory Buildings

708 Peoples Savings & Trust Building

INDUSTRIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO The 622 Central S & T Bldg (See left side margin lines)

FRED G. ORMSBY President
J. S. FREILINGHUYSEN Vice Pres.
C. F. HUTCHINGS Secretary
JOSEPH WINUM Treasurer
C. W. SEIBLING Chairman of Finance Comm

The Industrial Fire Insurance Company

CAPITAL $300,000
Surplus to Policy Holders
---$444,659.59
Local Industrial Insurance Agency

JOSEPH WINUM, Manager

Home Office:
Central Savings & Trust Building
Ohio State 2577 Bell Main 5651

INDUSTRIANS SAVINGS & LOAN CO The 10 H Brooks pres, Wm Stephens vice pres R D Hoshkins treas, Charles L With sec W J Jackson ass sec H G Dice ass treas 1209 E Market, Bell Main 7133 O 3243 (See in dex to ads)

Innsloh Frank lab b Joe Buen
Innsloh Joseph lab b 87 N Broadway
Innsloh Edna C student h 134 E Mildred ave
Innsloh C Mcarthur N with Sumber Co h 134 E Mildred ave
Innsloh Adelaide B h 317 W Market
Innsloh C Mcarthur R credit mort Menter Co h 873 Aberdeen

INGERSOLL
-Charles [Allen] h 667 Pease ave
-Eliza student h 873 Aberdeen
-Frank H [Nettle C] clerk Palace Cigar Store h 824 Huron
-Harry L [Kaye B] h 166 Johnston
-Henry W [Anna M] wks Minter T & R Co h 217 Smith
-Ivan C [Augusta R] wks Am H H Co h 766 Johnston
-Jefferson S [Joseph V] labor h 1223 Princeton
-Marion I [Nellie F] wks Goodyear Co h 30 Detroit
-Oslo h 533 Carroll
-William D wks Goodyear Co h 1457 Hugulet
-Ingram Wm J wtpt T 1120 W Horron
-Irvin L [Eliza L] h 214 N 2nd St
-Mrs Marrett h 429 Washington
-Samuel h 227 James
-Sarah M h 436 Slocum
-Wm M automaker h 478 Slocum

Indoan Wm wks Goodyear Co h 1483 Lewis
Ingram Alton A student h 241 Lake
-Mrs A Lee h 241 Lake
-Ingsold Wm A [Ida M] patternmaker h 886 N Howard
Ingram H Y verke elkr Yanger Co h 55 Aflaretta
Ingram Althea wks Goodyear Co h 165 S Arlington
-Bernard M [Rose] wks Firestone S T Co h 234 S Arlington
-Blanche nurse Munical Hospital h 433 E Market
-Mrs Catherine [Eva D] h 335 Shaker place
-Chuck B h 224 S Arlington
-Charles W [Ada M] auto top mfr 323 Lombard h same
-Chiffton E [Ida] wks Firestone Co h 537 Pease
-Cyril O elkr h 325 N Adams
-Frank wks Firestone S T Co h 352 S Arlington
-Frank A (Chloe) rubber worker h 1289 Lower Jane
-Ira L [Eva E] student h 450 Douglas
-Irma waitress h 145 D Market
-Raymond H [Helen M] wks Gen T & R Co h 1327 M Vermon ave
-Reginald G [Clara] vars act h 2 Cyril ter
-Sherwood [Jane] elkr Goodyear Co h 471 St-Leger ave
-Wm R tailor Natl City Bank h 393 Lombard
-Ingraham Bill [Mary C] -Colclough & Ingraham h 326 Kilg
-Ink Charles E [Dorothy J] h 557 E Market
INK CHARLES T [Phoebe H] vice pres Day Drug
Co h 33 N Adolph ave O S Phone 4217
-Dorothy L student h 33 N Adolph ave
-Grace H 576 E Market
-Edward C h 33 N Adolph ave
-Inkatherus W Halls wks Goodyear Co h 1458 E 6th
-Ink Louisiana foreman Quaker Cush h 508 Brown
-Inman Bailey S student h 904 Elmwood h same
-Carl C [Golda M] wks Summer Co h 852 Princeton
-Mrs Ella J [Ella James J] h 904 Elmwood
-Emmet painter N H Porter h 708 Damon place
-Louisa H [Lola] wks Miller & Co h 304 Carroll
-Iver John lab r 225 Glasgow ave
-Innsloh Saverio [Carrie] grocer 1356 M Vermon ave
-Innsloh Edward E [Minnie] h 359 Dayton ave
-Innsloh Realty Co B K Crawford pres Oakley
Spaht visor pres P E Smith sec and treas 1032 2d Natl Bldg
Innsloh Alabama h 364 Fountain
-Mrs Clara [Clara G] h 391 Waverly place
-Edward [Mary E] wks Goodrich Co h 364 Fountain
-J Edger [Catherine H] stann h 888 Conley
-Loftin E wks Goodrich Co h 304 Fountain
-Marie h 371 Waverly place
-Williams J garnetter r 350 Diagonal road

INSTITUTE UNDERWriters of State of Pennsylvania, Industrial Ins Agency Co state agents, 450 Central S & T Bldg

Interloch Cord Tire Co A J Burnkeht pres and gen mgr Edw Kohl vice pres C A Putnam assoc C J Pomerantz treas W F Lybarger sales mgr 428 S Broadway
THE DAY DRUG CO.  
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15 STORES 15

INTEGRAL 

INTEGRAL REVENUE SERVICE, Frank h. 
Schmidt Division Chief, Pythian Temple 
310 S High
International Accountants Society: 1 H Walters dir. 

INTERNATIONAL ASSN OF MACHINEWS, S. L. 
Newman business agent, room 1 Adams Block 
14th and Main Sts.

INTERNATIONAL B & F GOODRICH CORP., B. O. 
Work pres. W C Arthur vice pres. F C Van- 
Cleve, treasurer J. E. Baldwin comptroller F J. Titus dir of sales W J 
Allen dir of mfrs 516 S Main and 1730 
Broadway

INTERNATIONAL COAL CORPS, (Sons of Scranton Pa. T H. Davidson 
and W O Roach managers 420 S Main 
and 21 Sts.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO. (Akron 
Works) J J Rodgers sup't mfrs of "Internation 
al" Motor Trucks 150 E Center. Bell 
Main 2110

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, Peter Coropolous & 
Co, prop. George Coropolous mgr 46-49 
Howard Bell Portage 2404 (See Index to ads)

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF W W A, 
Florence M Bates sec 859 S Main Bell Portage 68

INTERNATIONAL PREMIUM CO, Nathan N 
Wollin dir installment goods 263 S Main 
Bell 206

INTERNATIONAL REALTY Co (O) Spire Ditwilt 
city and farm properties 396 W Bowery Bell 
Portage 6265 (See Index to ads)

INVESTMENT SERVICE CO, The, E R Balos 
pres Mrs K Y Wolfe sec and trusts mortg 
geases 250 2d Natl Bldg Bell Main 1194

INVESTORS MORTGAGE CO The, S C Croach 
(Cleveland O) pres Beatrice H Peters mgr 
744 N Washington Bell 1110

Irene Clinton L (Almo Auto Trimming Co) 419 
W Exchange

Isabella A stenog Burton & Burton r 82 Dodge 
Ipsilanti James (Mary) (Grand Hotel) 218 
E Exchange

Peter O'Leary (Grand Hotel) 4 W Main 
(Iredell Elizabeth L) st 554 W Market

Mrs Mary A (said Robert S) 554 W Market

James T Exley general agent T & 
R Co 975 Ardmore ave

Ireland Isaac R (Jennie) wks Firestone Co 
957 N Main

Mary Margaret 14 S Arlington

Irene Flat 666 Schiller ave

Irwin Albert F (Jennie L) elevator operator City 
Hospital 973 Brown

Kaiser Edward wks City Hospital 973 Brown

Peter D 976 Brown

Mrs Mary M (said Wm F) 973 Brown

Irwin Rev Ernest (Eliza C) pastor Bethel Evang 
Church 397 Carroll

Irwin A student 1007 Johnston

Irwin H stenog Trump Rubber Co Convoy O

Irvin Joseph wks Miller Co b 1027 Bellaire

Irwin Louis lab 444 N Case ave

Irons Albert clk Swinehart Co b 50 Alfaretta ave

Jama A student 98 Good

Johnson D L & Co 98 Good

Irwin Charles wks Goodyear Co r 24 N Summit

Irvin Arza K (Sarah L) coll r 91 Mt View ave

Irvin Porter W (Sarah L) er 91 Mt View ave

Products Co pres Irvin Home Development 
Co r 27 N Adolph ave Bell Portage 1170

Charles [Sarah L] dir 91 Mt View ave

Ivis Y office clerk Polly Co b 51 Cambridge

Pay D (Nora J) mast dir mfrs Ad Press h 28 
E Tallmadge ave

Frank H (Benj) mach h 772 Union

IRVIN

IRVIN GEORGE A treas and wn mfr Falls 
Clutch & Machinery Co Cuyahoga Falls O 
h 587 Crosby

George A student h 57 N Highland ave

Grace L 562 Cuyahoga

Harry W (Jeanette) clk h 51 Cambridge

Istevon E student h 25 E York

Homer D (Elizabeth A) fornam Falls R h 
25 E York

Howard C bgr Sumner Co b 900 Cambridge

James W (Elizabeth A) fornam W & S M Co b 
287 S Balch

Jew [Mary] h 795 Kipling

L Timian wks Goodyear Co h 423 St Lawrence

IRVIN & LAUBOURNE (Wm R Irvin Paul C 
Laubourne) attorneys at law 1014 2d Natl 
Build, O S 244 Bell Main 3322

Mary G 362 Cuyahoga

Mrs Mary J (said Robert) h w Home ave

Mildred M Ins Quaker O Co h 61 Cambridge

Ralph J 562 Cuyahoga

Robert student h 267 S Balch

Water J (Horten W) at Falls & M Co C 
Cuyahoga Falls O h 67 S Arlington

IRVIN WM R (Mabel L) (Irvin & Laubourne) h 
67 N Highland ave Bell Main 1479

Irvin Edward J (Evie R) h 570 Palm ave

Leonard L (Mabel L) wks Firestone Co b 345 
Hollisbaugh ave

Mrs Pauline D h 1407 E Market

Thomasa [Lillie] merg L R Steel Service Corp 
h 995 Bloomfield ave

Westby J wks Firestone Co h 370 Palm ave

Irvin Emma h 282 J Archwood ave

Theo S S High

Irvin Allen, teacher r 946 Shillito ave

C Cap [Edith L] merg Litchfield farm h 97 
Merriman road

Irvin C [Lillian M] clk Goodrich Co h 511 
Sharman

George P [Charlotte M] painter h 1305 Big 
Falls ave

J Smith wks Goodrich Co r 125 Alt in place

Irvin Frank h 282 J Archwood ave

Irvin G [George J] mason 664 Aqueduct

Irvin Herbert, teacher r 946 Shillito ave

Irvin A [Mary A] merg Litchfield farm h 97 
Merriman road

Irvin C [Lillian M] clk Goodrich Co h 511 
Sharman

Irvin George [Edith M] painter h 1305 Big 
Falls ave

Irvin G [George J] mason 664 Aqueduct

Irvin J [Espear E] teacher r 141 N Adolph ave

Irvin Mrs Elizabeth F 35 S Union

Irvin Charles M [Guin L] wks Goodrich Co h 431 
W Market

Irvin James N [Beata E] wks Goodyear Co b 253 
Cordling

Irvin Joseph (Rose) wks W A Byrider h 596 
Douglas

Irvin Louis student b 233 Cordling

Irvin L (John R) student b 233 Cordling

Irvin Nicholas [Fannie] breman h 252 Cordling

Irvin Peter [Beate E] auto alert h 758 Garfield

Irvin Joseph wks Goodrich Co 588 Huron

Irvin Mary Mrs Clara b r 115 Spring

Irvin Samuel H (Kate M) carp h 1249 4th ave

Irwin [Anna] wks Swinehart Co h 838 Hazel

Irwin Leo stile drive h 285 Chittenden

Irvin Mrs Mary b 285 Chittenden

Irvin M [Mildred A] attorney h 1082 
N Howard

Irvin N [Howard]

Irvin N [Howard]

Irvin Wm G [Ada] wks Summit Auto Co h 9 
Crosst

Irvin Wm A h 850 Bloomfield ave
H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, S'col, Brick and Stone Construction. GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING.

SUNSET VIEW Subdivision. Lots, but Develop the Finest. The CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
AKRON TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

"Everything in Linen"

Barber Towels
Bath Towels
Hair Cloths
Coats
Butcher Frocks
Trousers
Aprons Bar
Aprons Bib
Glass Towels
Chair Covers

Napkins
Table Cloths
Tops
Dish Towels
Doctor Towels
Roller Towels
Hand Towels
Rooming House Towels
Ladies' Aprons
Caps

INDIVIDUAL LOCKED ON TOWELS
FOUR STYLE CABINETS

423 WABASH AVENUE
Bell Main 1948 Ohio State 1884
INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE
WITH US AND BE SAFE

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.

JACOBS
Jacob Ender 667 W Bowery s same
Jacob [Margaret] wks Firestone Co h 877
Barber
Mrs Jenkins [wld Samuel] h 371 Lake
Mrs Jenkins wks Am X & T Co h 101 ave
John [Catherine] upholstery 174 E South h same

John [Max] wks Mohawk R Co h 131 Kelly
Joseph [William] G Foster h 149 Millcroft court
Joseph timmer Int Har Co h 867 N Royal
Joe [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 1275 Girard
Joseph [Margaret] mgr Park French C & D Co h 310 W Bowery
Leonard E [Susan B] engr h 277 Luedell
Mrs Minnie M [wld William] h 246 Fountain
Moses wks City h 574 N High
Mrs Myrtle L bkr South Akron Coal Co h 335

-Nellie h David
-Norville W [Anna B] carp h David
-Norville W h wks Kelly
-Neil h 1156 Milton
-Paul E student h 762 Bell
-Paul F [William] wks Goodrich Co h 762 Bell
-Phillip G [Della J] telegrapher h 650 S Main
-Phyllis M [Anna H] h 1156 Milton
-Sherbie F wks Firestone Co h 656 Bank
-Sigmund [Anna] tailor h 606 Malintown Ave
-Sophia h 657 W Bowery
-Stephen J [Julia] wks Goodrich Co h 147 Mill
-Stephen J [Augusta] wks Goodrich Co h 305

-Willis J [Edna] wks Goodrich Co h 889 Edna
-Wm A [Hazel T] carp h 911 David
-Jacqueline Inez [Jacqueline] upholstery THP M O'Neill Co h 277 Rhodes Ave
-John M [Louisa L] wks Goodrich Co h 605 Steiger Ave
-Oral [Anna] fireman h 322 Dayton plane
-Joseph F [Richard P] Florence Cl stn Thomas Casseus Co h 44 W Burns Ave
-Della D [Emma D] mech h 252 L York
-Eliot F [Louisa L] & L Co h 217 Lods
-Mrs May H 18 McCoy
-Mrs Sally [Rose] lunch room 1238 S Main h 581 Victory
-Nick J wks N O T & L Co h 21 Lods
-Passquale [Carroll] wks N O T & L Co h 21 Lods
-Peter [Julia] lab h rear 115 N Cross Ave
-Jacqueline Christ lab 13 E Market
-Jacqueline Andy [Anna] lab h 1125 Park Gate
-Jacqueline Clark wks Goodrich C & C h 227 South
-Jacqueline H [Iva] wks Goodrich Co h 287 S Steiger
-James A [Heather M] mech engr h 813 Thayer
-Wm E [Louisa L] mgr Real Silk Hosiery Mills h 131 Locust
-Jacqueline Ives D [Ruby L] contr h 811 E Saxt Ave
-Jacqueline Winters [Emilie] h 417 E South
-Paul F 417 E South
-Jeff Bros (Harry and Sam) leather etc 400 S Main
-Harriett Jaffe Bros h 835 Ruth Ave
-Sam Jaffe Bros h 835 Ruth Ave
-Samuel [Massie] men's furnishings 327 S Main
-Joseph J wks Dr Duke Ford Motors
-Joseph Robb wks Quaker O Co h 704 Edgewood
-Joseph Charles D [Nannie J] wks Goodrich Co h 325
-Joelina Stephen [Francis] wks Goodrich Co h 1322 5th Ave

JAHN
-Augustus P [Lena M] (Jahn Electric Co) h 62 S Adolph Ave
-JAHN CHARLES J [Anna E] spt (General T & H Co h 169 Storer Ave
-Lieutenant Co (A P Jahn) 122 E Exchange
-Marion F h 61 Mayfield Ave
-Jaison John lab h 394 Bailey
-Jaunstew [Pauline] wks Goodrich Co h 1202 Clark
-Jakushow Mastrosan [Pauline] wks Goodrich Co h 411 Raasch Ave
-Jaunstew [Elese] confectioners 122 W Center h same
-Mrs Anna h rear 357 Washington
-Mrs Anna (wld John) h 425 Pearl
-Adams [Lavina] h 109 Walnut
-Adams H mgr A L Lewis Co h Tallmadge O
-JAMES CHALMERS L [Myrtle] vise pres City Advertising Agency h 1 Primrose Place
-Chance [Mary] (Olympia Restaurant) h 64 N Howard
-Chambers L [Aaron J] elect h 756 Elm Ave
-Chambers L [Josephine] h 667 Home Ave
-Clarence M [Clara M] butcher h 274 Pine
-Clifton lab h 30 Furnace
-Ephraim P [Marjorie] h 287 Cleveland
-David A [Elizabeth] h 277 E York
-Edna M student h 320 Doyle
-Ellis W [Grace] coal miner h 744 Damon
-Mrs Elizabeth M [wld John] h 609 Vesper
-Mrs Fannie h 135 Wooster Ave
-Frank wks Goodrich Co h 790 Johnstn
-Frank T [Justine] wks Int Har Co h 111 Alice
court
-Gertrude [Helen] wks Kolls' T Co h 692 Sfeer
-Gomer wks Goodrich Co h 741 Excelsior Ave
-Hoffman L student h 429 Doyle Ave
-James [Mary A] wks Firestone Co h 305 Lindenhout Ave
-James W [Marie] wks Goodrich Co h 192 W Thurston
-Mrs Jeanie [wld David] r f W Hudson
-John F wks Goodrich Co h 525 Amherst
-John F wks C & B Mix Co h 212 Thourt Ave
-Joseph [Anna] wks Miller R Co h 974 Owen Ave
-Joseph M wks Dr S Morgenroth h 56 Vesper
-Mrs Lucy (wld Samuel) h 68 W Center
-Margaret L student h 1642 Hugulet
-Mrs Martha J 275 Russell Ave
-Mrs Mary h 236 Talbot Ave
-Mrs Mary E [Eliza] wks Goodrich Co h 741 Excelsior Ave
-Peter lunch room 1847 S Main h same
-Henry M [Perrie] bakery Central Market h 965 Floreo Ave
-J. Arthur [Justine L] elect h 68 Wooster Ave
-Thomas H [Kotten] wks Goodrich Co h 790 Johnstn
-Vaughn F wks Goodrich Co h 74 S Martha Ave
-William h 225 Talbot Ave
-JAMES WILLIAM [Catherine C] saleswoman Me
caskey Register Co h 424 Doxie O S Phone 6691
-Wm A 505 Hope Ave
-Wm F [Mary] rubbers h 42 Charlotte
-Wm H wks Goodrich Co h 336 Lindenhout Ave
-Wm L [Mary D] wks Goodrich Co h 1542 Hugulet
-Winifred clik Goodrich Co h 1233 Goodrich Blvd
-Jameson Camden E h 872 E Crosier
-Jameson & Danford (J M Jameson T W Danford)
tails 1271 E Market
-J. Merton (Jameson & Danford) h 7 Cook
-James W rubbers h 7 Cook
-James W [Bertha] wks Goodrich Co h 872 L C Crosier
-John A [J Anna] h 7 Cook
-Mrs Alice bkr Dietz Tumber h 62 Moffatt pl
-Mrs C 90 N Pennrose
-Mike [Ourinal] h 159 State St
-Mr Z [Frank] h 7 Cook
-Thomas W wks Quaker O Co h 872 L E Crosier
-Mrs Virginia h 62 Moffatt Place
-Jameson Mrs Mary (wld James) h 170 Hillier Ave
-JAMESON SAMUEL (Sadie H) (City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works) h 854 Western Ave
-Jameson Carl E [Iva M] wks Quaker O Co h 240 Summer
-Trans M (S & J Motor Supply Co) h Canton O
JENNINGS

— Leroy C. [Myrtle] condr. Penna Lards h 916
Owen ave.

— Raymond L. [Lulu f] car lnap h 842 N. 1
North

— Delbert C. [Mabel L] wks Goodyear Co h 1444
Kinnon road.

— Stephen [Jane] wks Goodrich h 493 Livinston

— Stephen [John molder h 493 Livinston

— Howard E. [Amelia] h 250 Arch

— Thomas B. [Hannah] h 792 Chalena

— Thos. A. [Hattie] wks Akron Enr Co h 792 Chalena

— Tullah [Georgia] lab h 184 Boden

— Verlina P. student h 325 W. Bowery

— WALTER W. [Susan L] physical 1084
V Main Bell Portage 4711, hours 10 to 12
am, 1 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 351 1st Firestone

— Walter S [Emma H] insurance 604 Metropolitan
Blk h 111 W. Market

— Wilbert A. tenement h 41 S. High

— William clk h 53 E. Bartlower

— William auto repairman h 376 E. Bartlower

— William lab h 214 S. High

— William F. [Daniel] wks Goodyear Co h 550

— Wm. [Daniel] wks Goodyear Co h 1277
Sprague

— Wm. [Fannie C.] wks Firestone Co h 216

— Wm. [Estella H] combiner 1714 W. Bartlower

— Wm. [Harley] wks Goodyear Co h 81

— Wm. [Frank] wks Goodyear Co, h 1277

— Abert A. [Laura A] forman Goodyear
Co h 704 Firestone ave.

— Wm. E. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h 727

— Wm. [Frank] wks Goodyear Co, h 1277

— Abert A. [Laura A] forman Goodyear
Co h 704 Firestone ave.

— Wm. E. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h 727

— Wm. [Frank] wks Goodyear Co, h 1277

— Abert A. [Laura A] forman Goodyear
Co h 704 Firestone ave.

— Wm. E. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h 727

— Wm. [Frank] wks Goodyear Co, h 1277

— Abert A. [Laura A] forman Goodyear
Co h 704 Firestone ave.

— Wm. E. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h 727

— Wm. [Frank] wks Goodyear Co, h 1277

— Abert A. [Laura A] forman Goodyear
Co h 704 Firestone ave.

— Wm. E. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h 727

— Wm. [Frank] wks Goodyear Co, h 1277

— Abert A. [Laura A] forman Goodyear
Co h 704 Firestone ave.

— Wm. E. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h 727

— Wm. [Frank] wks Goodyear Co, h 1277

— Abert A. [Laura A] forman Goodyear
Co h 704 Firestone ave.

— Wm. E. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h 727

— Wm. [Frank] wks Goodyear Co, h 1277

— Abert A. [Laura A] forman Goodyear
Co h 704 Firestone ave.

— Wm. E. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h 727

— Wm. [Frank] wks Goodyear Co, h 1277

— Abert A. [Laura A] forman Goodyear
Co h 704 Firestone ave.

— Wm. E. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h 727

— Wm. [Frank] wks Goodyear Co, h 1277

— Abert A. [Laura A] forman Goodyear
Co h 704 Firestone ave.

— Wm. E. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h 727

— Wm. [Frank] wks Goodyear Co, h 1277

— Abert A. [Laura A] forman Goodyear
Co h 704 Firestone ave.

— Wm. E. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h 727

— Wm. [Frank] wks Goodyear Co, h 1277

— Abert A. [Laura A] forman Goodyear
Co h 704 Firestone ave.

— Wm. E. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h 727

— Wm. [Frank] wks Goodyear Co, h 1277

— Abert A. [Laura A] forman Goodyear
Co h 704 Firestone ave.

— Wm. E. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h 727

— Wm. [Frank] wks Goodyear Co, h 1277

— Abert A. [Laura A] forman Goodyear
Co h 704 Firestone ave.

— Wm. E. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h 727

— Wm. [Frank] wks Goodyear Co, h 1277

— Abert A. [Laura A] forman Goodyear
Co h 704 Firestone ave.

— Wm. E. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h 727

— Wm. [Frank] wks Goodyear Co, h 1277

— Abert A. [Laura A] forman Goodyear
Co h 704 Firestone ave.
JOHNSON
- Wm W. wks Goodyear Co h 827 Washington
- Wilson W. [Bessie B] rubberwork h 399 Ira ave
- Wmfield elk Hardware & S Co
- Johnbbough Karl L [L Isabell] brkbr h 146
- Johnhan Albert J [illegible] elk Knott's Pharmacy h 575 N Howard
- Alfred C. [illegible] h 475 Hammel
- Mrs Angiulli (wil John M) h 1658 W Market
- Arthur H. [illegible] evanglile h 860 Princeton
- Charles C. [Dena] with Firestone Co h 886 Kenyon
- Charles G. (Emma B) h 782 Bastailey
- Clara B h 165 S Union
- Mrs Clara L N 299 Black
- Cornellus A h 155 S Union

JOHNSTON & DICKEN (R. W. Johnston, J. H. Dicken) wholesale confectionery and distributors of Cx Romance Chocolates and Cleveland Fruit Juice Co's fruits and syrups 103 and 105 W Exchange Bell Main 6149 O S 1649

-Duncan [Josephine L] luncheon room 433 E Market h Canton
-Elida D student h 574 Chase ct
-Edwin E student h 952 Blaine ave
-Maysa E wks N O T & L Co h 932 Blaine ave
-Johnston FRANK W. [Vera] (Johnston & Dicken) h 875 Bloomfield ave
-JOHNSON ED H. (Johnston & Maloney) h 755 E Market
-Harry N wks N O T & L Co h 926 Blaine ave
-James H. [Katie H] wks Goodyear Co h 492 Vine
-James W. [Alice] elk 432 Vine
-John B. [Elizabeth A] elk Am N & T Co h 912 Home ave
-John D. [Lulu M] city fireman h 111 Crosby
-John L. wks City T & T Co h 39 S Prospect
-Joseph [Francis] wks Goodyear Co h 290 Orlando court
-JOHNSON JOSEPH J [Elizabeth J] (Johnston & Maloney) h Kenmore Ct
-Mrs Mabel wks Firestone Park Y W C h name
-Magola A势头 cashier Bankers F & T Co h 804 8th
-JOHNSTON & MALONEY See next page
-Johnston Matthew L [Nellis M] h 935 Schiller ave
-Milton N wks 925 S Talmage
-JOHNSTON & MOORE (J. L Johnston, R T Moore) druggist 837 E Market Bell Porto 50 and 51 N Adams Bell Porto 3566
-Pauline E students Max, Zoeberg & May h 26 Talmadge ave
-Paul R student h 801 Prinooton
-Paul W [Caroline] elk 372 2d Nait Bldg h 483 Patterson ave
-Percy [Dell] [illegible] wks Goodyear Co h 825 David
-Robert E. [Harri] wks Goodyear Co h 1427 Hillside ter

JOHNSTON ROBERT L. [Winfred] mrs Akron 51 N Adams
-Roger N h 845 E Market
-Wade L h 824 Noble ave
-Walter A [Elizabeth F] druyenn h 351 Windsor
-Warren J wks Star H Co h 732 Beadles

JOHNSTON WENDELL H. (City Textile & Trans for Co) h 38 S Prospect

JOHNSON WM A. [Miracle] prefer and rest Rubber Products Co Barberton O h 755 E Market
-Wm M [Carolyn H] physican 690 Central S & T Bldg h 158 Highland ave
-Wm M [Genevieve E] wks N O T & L Co h 723 Main ave
-Wmfield O elk h 35 N Adams
-Winfield O wks Edw & S Co h 409 Blaine ave
-Johnson J. [Helen] elk 619 Bellevue ave

OUR TRUST DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR SERVICE
THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.
Special Service to Manufacturers
Ohio State S. & T. Bldgs.
1186 E. Market St. Both Phones

718
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Johnston & Maloney
Johnston, P. M. Maloney) realtors 267 Delaware Bldgs

REALTORS
NEW CITY OF COVENTRY
ALLENSIDE SUBDIVISION

207 Delaware Building
Ohio State 38126 Bell Main 2755

Johnstone, M. A., supervisor, O B Tel Co h 32 S Maple
---Rosella clk h 271 Watson
Johnston Frank (Carmelita) lab r 611 Douglas
Johnston, Emma, Goodrich r 91 Ellwood
Johns Otto (Clara) conductor St Ry h 224 Ira av
Jocelyn Daniel lab h rear 144 N Chas ave
---Samuel H. (Julia) wks Goodrich Co h 886 Ira ave
Julian John wks Goodrich Co r 33 Cambridge
Jolley Leon L. (Jane M) wks Goodrich Co h 256 Cable pl

JULIAY ROY F (Loretta H) physician and surgeon 960 and 907 22 Nati Bldg Bell Portage hours 1 to 5 and 1 to 4 h m h 247 Ira av Bell Portage 4810
---Samuel L. billiards 1451 Asht ave h Kenmore O Jolliff Clarence O (Beatie M) agent Midland Mutual h 1902 Bloomfield ave
Jolly Dell M (Mildred E) rubberwkr h 1042 Locust lane
Lovina H. (Mrs Leddy) h 223 Poplar
---Elmer LeB art student h 727 Raymond
---Mrs Grace h 1235 Andrus
---Harvey F. (Berkley) cementwkr h 727 Raym upond
---Lewis H carp r 291 Wooster ave
---Pickett B (Myrtle M) wks Goodrich Co h 326 Farm ave
---Virgil H. wks Goodrich Co h 727 Raymond
Jonaud Alex (Ethel) clk h 511 Massillon rd
Jonas Ilia, wks N O T & L Co h rear 511 Aberdeen
---Julius (Julia) tailor h rear 811 Aberdeen
Jones A. D wks Goodrich Co r 31 Russell ave
---A E dept mnr G S Dates r 101 W Center
---A Walter (Vida H) physician 55 Central Office
Hobgood mnr Good Co h 137 Good
---Aberer R. (Nellie B) steno P O h 87 63rd
Adolphus G. wks Goodrich Co h 616 Upton
---Agnes H 156 W Market
---Albert mnr h 1171 Cellwood ave

JONES
---Albert E. (Grace) wks Goodrich Co h 595 Fouse
---Albert E. (Maud C) grocer 53 W Pomer h 26 same
---Albert L. (Christall) wks Imperial Ei Co h 541 Main
---Albert T. (Alice A) painter h 32 Vasper
---Alfred (Margaret) h rear 33 E Thornton
---Alfred A painter h 1540 Laffer st
---Alphonso C. (Ruth) wks Goodrich Co h 427 Barwell ave
---Allen cole, 8 E Furnace
---Andrew [Eula G] wks Goodyear h 606 Crouse
---Mrs Anna (wild Janet a) h 216 Douglas
---Mrs Anna (wild Watkins) h 251 Gale
---Mrs Anna M. (wild William W) h 164 N Maple
---Mrs Anne (wild Joseph) h 205 Hollabrook ave
---Apartment 352 W Market
---Arnold M student h 655 Stanton ave
---Arthur (Florence) proprietor North Hill Garage Co h 644 Schiller ave
---Arvill S. wks with H Jones h 1075 Lakeview ave
---Barnett L clk Postoffice h 160 S Arlington
---Mrs Belle M. (will Hugh M) h 418 Cornell
---Benjamin wks Goodyear Co r 44 Cook
---Benjamin (Jennie M) wks Firestone Co h 444 Griswold ave
---Ben J. (May) wks Firestone Co r 562 Liberty st
---Bens J. upholsterer r 11 E Exchange
---Bert R. h 62 S Howard
---Bert P. clk h 60 Wood
---Bert H. (Edith R) lab h 60 Wood
---Bertha (teacher) h 390 Scott ave
---Blake G. (Indira H) pressman h 1979 Chalker
---Bryan F. (Emm комиссион Real Estate Co h Rootstown
---Burt rubberwkr h 672 Hackett
---Carl clk C E Pake Pharmacy h 1157 Grant
---Carl L. (Lola S) wks Goodyear Co h 580 Melrose
---Carl W. wks A C & Y h 1605 Weston
---Cary A (Dorothy G) rubberwrk h 722 Princeton
---Charles driver h 617 S Main
---Charles wks City r 144 Spring
---Charles (Levi) presser h 134 N Howard
---Charles A. (Edith) painter h 144 Chase st
---Charles F. (Marion) r 53 W Market
---Charles G. wks Goodyear Co r 1070 5th ave
---Charles L. (Hattie) condr St Ry h 191 S main
---Charles R. wks Firestone Co r 152 W South
---Charles E. (Florence) wks Union Depot h 335 Nisneman
---Chauncey S. (Emma L) tmr h 746 Hazel st
---Christine r 125 E North
---Clarence A. (Mabel F) wks Firestone Co h 344 Johnston
---Clarence A. (Mildred) wks Firestone Co h 256 S Main
---Clarence R. b 614 Kline
---Clarence E. wks Kelly & T Co h 1475 Hampton
---Clarence R. b 112 W South
---Clayton W. driver Ak City Laundry Co h 848 Amherst
---Clifford A. (Clara M) with Selbering Co h 268 Rose blvd
---Corwin E. truck driver h 722 Yale
---D R. (Dorothy G) wks India T & R Co h 254 McGowan
---Daniel wks A C & Y Ry h 1272 W Pond View
---Daniel T. (Bertha H) wks Goodrich Co h 65 Massillon rd
---Daniel W. (Eliza E) h 752 Edgewood ave
---Darnell H s 124 Oakesdale ave
---David lab h 364 W Bartges
---David (Clara) wks City h 194 N Howard
---David R. wks Goodyear Co r Hotel Congress
---David C. (Melville P) h 232 Rhodes ave
---David D wks Goodyear Co r 27 Goodyear blvd
---David L. (Alice F) wks Goodrich Co h 1284 Manchester road
---David O. (May) wks Miller R Co h 531 Douglass
---David J. b 74 Jewett
---David G. (Lucy H) wks 580 W Bartges
---Donald student h 633 Grant
---Donald F. h 402 Talbot ave
---Earl H. clk Am R & T Co h 54 Royal pl
---Earl J. student h 907 Pitkin ave
---Edward E h w e Fremont ave
---Eve M. office sec Y W C A h 184 E Vories

Don't Borrow--BUY A City Directory And Conserve Time and Money
JONES
- Edward wks Goodyear Co r 163 Henry
- Edward elect h 1396 D Market
- Edward Job r 579 Miami
- Edward P driver h 735 Washington
- Edward [Dor] wks Warna Furn Co at 564 S Main
- Elizabeth D (Rose) emgr r 129 S Arlington
- Edward J (Sarah J) wks Firestone Co h 162 Union pl
- Elizabeth H (Anna E) wks Miller R Co h 59 Lake
- Edward R (Vera V) (Cooper & Jones M & Co)
  appraiser Jones & Glass h 746 Garth ave
- Edwin (Jennie T) wks Firestone Co h 559 Main
- Edward r 47 Rhodes ave
- Elii soft drinks 714 N Howard, h 75c same
- Elizabeth H 905 Huron
- Mrs Emma H (Ethel) wks Firestone Co h 427 S Arlington
- Mrs Elizabeth h 104 E Volls
- Mrs Elizabeth (wid Herbert) h 939 May
- Mrs Elizabeth H (Ivett) 373 Huron h 443 Noble ave
- Mrs Elizabeth (wid James D) h 760 Kenyon
- Elizabeth F student h 39 S Prospect
- Eliza H 1644 Raymond
- Mrs Elliot wks John O h 1014 Raymond
- Mrs Eilene h 64 Steiner ave
- Elmer (Alpha F) carp h 1179 S Joplin
- Elmer M bkr r 235 Campbell
- Elvira H stenog Miller R Co h 844 Johnston
- Emma M w Firestone Co h 62 Charlotte

John BONCH T (Martha A) prop Jones Leving
  ton Sales Co h 1001 W Exchange
- Ernest R (Lillian B) clk Goodrich Co h 403
  Upland ave
- Enoch H b 277 Stilger ave
- Ethel C nurse h 324 Brittain rd
- Mrs Eva L (wid Russell) h 198 E York
- Ethel M blacksmith h 174 Mrsk Ave
- Evan (Loretta M) bollermaker h 575 Grosse
- Everett r 194 W Bowery
- Ella M (Mary) policeman h 114 Cole ave
- Ezra M (Zella A) h 1646 Ottawa ave
- Mrs Florence H 1170 Manchester rd
- Florence M student h 529 coroner pl
- Florence K h 786 Ardella ave
- Frances wks Central Cafeteria r 37 Kirkwood
- Elsie M Badger Co h 859 Ave
- Frances decorator Yeager Co h 765 W Market
- Frances A (Harriet) bilkemth h 1162 1st ave
- Frank [Lulu] hodcarrier h 414 Water
- Frank H bkr h 613 High ave
- Frank K (Gurna) slmn h 623 Howe
- Frank M (Lola M) wks Phila R W Co h 552 W Central ave
- Fred [Marie A] wks India T & R Co h 23 E
  Thornon
- Fred H (Lottie E) wks Firestone Co h 3 Lodo

JONES FRED S (Hazel G) son, Akron Tool Dts
  & Machine Co and edc and trecs Akron
- Thermo-Motor Co h 177 E Exchange
- -Edward J (Marie) carp h 614 Riley
- G Horace h 1014 Raymond
- Geneva R h 591 Arden pl
- George wks Goodrich Co r 254 W Bates
- George cik Firestone Co h 106 Lake
- George M (Eva) wks Am R & T Co h Bettes av
- George M (Homer B) wks Goodrich Co h 259
  Madison ave
- George W gardner r 531 Vine

JONES & GLASS (Wm P Jones Robert C Glass)
  and rked dealrs Ford and Lincoln auto-
  mobiles and Fords tractors sales and
  service 52-58 S High Bell Main 2521 and
  Garage 100 S 2478
- Glenn A (Lola) agent Mind Bonding & 1 Co
  h 331 Perkins
- Glenn carp r 588 Hammel
- Grover C (Beulah) lab h 1159 Morris
- Grover E mgr Akron Branch B P Goodrich Rubb
  er Co r 113 Scott ave
- Guy D (Ella B) mgr Corbett & Sons h 230 N
  Forge
- H Ford (Nellie E) wks Water Works h rev 256
 211 Crosby
- H Wallace student h 446 Palm ave
- Hal R (Jennie H) city fireman h 729 May
- Harriet M principal G W Crouse Jr School r
  21 S Whalen
- Harry D (Mamie) wks Miller R Co h 25 W
  Emerging ave

JONES
- Harry C [Josephine C] foreman Int Har Co
  h 455 Stanton ave
- Harry M driver h 700 E Bartrum
- Harry B motion picture opr h 1650 Ottawa ave
- Harry W wks Penna R R h 923 S Main
- HENRY HARVEY (Blanche E) sec trecs and
  mur
  Citizens Coal Co h 868 Kenyon
- Hazel T typist Herberich-H Co h 22 Bachtel
- Helen C clerk B & O R R h 120 Crown
- Mrs Helen C (wid Robert) h Beates ave
- Henry [Naud] wks Firestone Co h 104 Miami
court
- Herbert K (Georgia S) wks Goodyear Co h 148
  Hildegar ter
- Herman M wks Goodrich Co h 413 Cornell
- Helen H wks Goodyear Co h 251 Boder
- Homer r 72 N Summit
- Howard R 1126 S Hill
- Howard E mach h 857 Neptune ave
- Howard D (Laura L) wks Int Har Co h 592
  E Crosser
- Howard R printer F A Mahl h 290 Douglas
- Howard F [Minnie] bkr h 249 Dayton pl
- Hubert W [Margaret] machc h 204 Polo ave
- Hugh M (Family P) wks Firestone Co h 1404
  Grant
- Inez h 929 Yule
- Miss M h 167 N Arena
- Ira F (Cleve Hardware & Co r 155 Oak Park dr
  Irene C stenog B & O r 56 Good
- Irvin wks Goodyear Co r 77 McNaughton
- Israel H (Martha L) barber 5 W South r 1122
  S Main
- Isaac M [Laura A] machine opr h w s Prent
  J Darwin [Charlotte C] slmn h 92 Eber ave
- J Creeley wks West Exchange T & S Co h
  J M [Martha] barber h 1122 S Main

JONAS J LEON physician and surgeon 534 and
  506 2nd Blvd Bell Portage 4338 h
  1 to 3 pm except Wednesday and Sunday,
  7 to 8 pm Tuesday Thursday and Saturday
  evening at University Club Bell Portage 1250
  240 James
- James [Laura] lab h 941 Garfield
- James B (Sarah J) wks Goodyear Co h 329
  Union pl
- James A [Pearl I] lab h 1276 Hammond ave
- James B [Ruth] wks Goodyear Co h 1070
  Coliseum
- James F [Ethel M] travelling represent.
  Lexington Motor Cars h 1443 Bryden dr
- James M [Anna H] carp h 676 Fuller
- James M [Strah A] wks Goodyear Co h 1478
  Hampton rd
- James F [Rose A] watchman Ak Press h 56 S
  Forgo
- Jay [Tina] wks Firestone Co h 442 Stanton ave
- Jerry [Susan] wks Firestone Co h 217 Boder
- John h 710 Ball
- John wks Franklin Bros h rear 225 N Howard
- John h 225 S North

JOYNES JOHN A [Frances M] fine millinery 37 S
  Howard, Bell Main 3584 h 88 Oakdale ave
  Bell Main 2987
- John A (Willie J) wks Goodyear Co h 1241
  Duano
- John B wks Goodyear Co r 61 S Adams
- John D [Anna] mach h 226 Chalker
- John D [Fannie M] mach h 937 Neptune ave
- John E [Ruth D] salesmen h 461 Nash
- John E [Emma P] wks Kelly-S T Co h 390 N
  Arlington
- John P wks Goodyear Co h 390 N Arlington
- John L teaches University of Akron h Cus
  hco Falls O
- John M [Juanita A] wks Goodyear Co h 238
  Waverly ave
- John P wks Goodyear Co h 516 Douglass
- John P [Jennie H] rubberwtr h 64 E Miller ave
- John R student h 926 Chalker
- John T [Lea V] carp h 147 Edgewood ave
- Jonathan L [Mary] Janitor Rossland Apts h
  2727 Central ave
- Joseph [Laura] bkrly h 1019 Collwood ave
- Joseph E [Jesse] inner h 1187 Grant
- Mrs Kate D (wid Bertie E) h 350 Scott ave
- Mrs Koehn (wid Elmer) h 846 Preston
- Lake P [Besie M] wks Goodyear Co h 614
  W Market

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. Eden Washing Machines
Terminal Building
Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
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KALISTROM
Kaliste Carl [Ellen A] wks Firestone Co h 537
Kaltenback Harriet O wks City Print Shop Co h 184 Carroll
Kaltenback Emile N wks Coen P & L Co h 1141 Pitkin ave
—M Frank student h 1141 Pitkin ave
—Mrs Rosa h 1141 Pitkin ave
Kaltenback Emil G wks Quaker O Co h 365 Lindenwood avenue
—Henry [Mary] janitor h 365 Lindenwood avenue
—Josephine h 365 Evans ave
—Louise J wks Goodyear Co h 365 Lindenwood avenue
—Ottie elk h 365 Lindenwood avenue
Kaltenbach Ralph H; Meta M wks Goodrich Co h 675 Rhodes ave
Kaludyski Drazak [Kattel] baker h 118 S. Crosier
Kamhnski Epitope [Wandas & Kamlbs] h 111 N Summit
Kamboros Nick continuation 439a Woolster ave billiards 839 S. Arlington h same
Kamberon Magdalena wks Glenn Hotel
Kane John lab h 134 Paul st
Kamenr Bernard [Lena] h 791 Bell
Kame Moeless [Moe] M gr 591 Upson h 569 Rhodes ave
Kaminski John [Ladislava] lab h 439 Bailey
Kaminski John F [Mary] ( Akron Rapid Shoe H Co) h 202 Cross
Kammerer Wm C teach emr h 1111 W Exchange Kammor未必 [Lena] wks Goodyear B Co h 381 E Market
—Margaret stenog Yager C h Greenview O
—Rudolph D [Lena] wks Star R Co h 476 Douglass
Kampfron Frank elk h 411 E South
—Jacob W bkp Peoples S & T Co
Kamrad Joseph [Theresa] wks Goodrich Co h 717 Laurel ave
Kamron Joseph [Goldie] wks Goodyear Co h 439 Talbot ave
Kanesky Albert [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear Co h 295 Harmon ave
Kanley James M [Bozle Mi] wks Goodyear Co h 271 Viet h
—Paul W [Mary W] wks Goodrich Co h 1156 Mt Vermion ave
KANAGA LLE R [Banie W] mrr Refrigerating & Voig Eng Co h 47 Hurribart h Bell Main 2318
Kaney Arthur J [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 911 Exchange
—Celia M teacher h 571 Patterson ave
Kansakalide Nick furnished rooms 521 E Market same
Kamay Gas col Colonial Hotel r 51 N Howard
Kancir John [Anna] r 1259 Sherman
Kancir John [Mary] grocer 333 E Crosier h same
—Steve [Elizabeth] shoe repairing 554 E Arlington h 531 Bina ave
Kane Mrs Anna M h 88 Schafer
—Albert B [U A] motorman h 1163 6th ave
—Alice L h 810 Princeton
—Mrs Anna (wld John J) h 810 Princeton
— Archie J bricklayer h 810 Princeton
—Andrew F h 810 Princeton
—Bernard J [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 1068 Norka ave
—Dennis C elk h 1122 Jefferson ave
—Erie (Wm and Herman) grocers 1434 Pond ave
—Catherine M stenog A W Merrette Co h 591 Sherman
—Dennis V wks Goodyear Co r 313 Black
—Edward F [Angelo] h 930 SanCarlos court
—Frank J h 810 Princeton
—Flosie h 14 S Arlington
—George J [Emily C] wks Goodyear Co h 456 Bloom ave
—Grace elk Goodyear Co r 257 Dixon pl
—Harry teacher r 1145 Grant
—Helen M grocer Co 323 Victory
—Helon M stenog E & Morses h 774 Sumner
—Herman [Anna] (Kane Bros) (Presto Bag Co) h 1435 Sarah ave
—John (Alvino) pbbr h 927 Baird
—John J bollermaker h 810 Principone
—John J [Harriet] tailor 406 Korsch Bldg h 459 Rhodes ave

KANE
—Mrs Letitia (wld Michael) h 456 Inman
—Mrs Catherine elk h 601 Sherman
—Margaret F student h 591 Sherman
—Michael J [Della] wks Goodyear Co h 691 Sherman
—Mrs Rose (wld William) h 774 Summer
—Sarah T stenog r 174 W Buchtel ave
—William [Kane Bros] (Frosto Bag Co) h 1435 Sarah ave
Kanoe Catherine h 369 Evans ave
—John [Anna] wks Swinehart Co h 360 Evans ave
—Josephine h 367 Evans ave
—Mrs Sophia (wld Michael) h 359 Evans ave
Kanofehler Alexander (Elliot & Co) h 687 S Main
Kane Manuel prop New Era Confectionery h 795 Hilledale ave
Kanosh John (Imirinakis & Co) r 68 N Broadway
Kanzler Mike elk h 268 N Howard
Kanuch Helen h 125 Otto
—John wks Goodrich Co h 125 Otto
—Joseph h 125 Otto
Kanulski Harry [Anna] dept mgr Fedorermn, C h 457 Wildwood ave
—Sarah elk Akron D G Co h 457 Wildwood
—Wm C [Mary] h 55 W South
Kannel Emmet F [Lula V] wks Goodrich Co h 274 W Center
Kammers,gust [Elnredo C] wks Armour & Co h 496 Wabash ave
Kanone Joe A [Daisy M] elect h 23 Alfaretta ave
Kanter John [Flora] wks Goodrich Co h 831 Broad
Kantse Louis wks S M Balsecoco r 533 S Main
Kantse & Botte (N Kantse, J Botte) shoe shiners 928 E Market
—George wks N Kantse h 661 S Broadway
—Nick (Kantse & Botte) h 742 Roseman ave
—Nick shoe repairing 554 S Main h 661 N Broadway
Kantzler John foreman Quaker O Co h 102 Cuyahoga
Kanrich Mike [Danna] laborer h 335 Lloyd
—Sam wks Goodyear Co h 335 S. Lloyd
Kapcalski John lab h 1167 Newton
Kapconsk Roman [Della] wks Am R & T Co h 810 Cuyahoga
—Kapcluck Harry [Anna] wks Kelly-S T Co h 1216 7th ave
Kapulash John [Mary] laborer h 265 Homestead
—Stephen in U S Service h 265 Homestead
Kapity Charles wks Ornamental I W Co h 1159 Marcy
—Edward h 1159 Marcy
—Sava [Martha] wks Miller R Co h 1195 Marcy
Kapiz Milh [Sophia] tresses Akron Sausage Co h 1195 W Barse
Kaplan Mrs Mina h 514 Euclid ave
Kaptoninos Peter (Maderito B Co) h 165 Ira ave
Kapomaitis Magdalena student h 651 S High
—Steve [Elizabeth] janitor h 651 S High
Kapos Joseph [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 840 St Clair
Kapos Alex wks N Malstrom r 578 Lumiere
Kapp John [Amundson] 12 bkp M E Lind h 496 Vine
Kappel George cook r 1103 N Howard
Kappilpster Bryan Co h Springfield Lake
Kappelhoff Alyce [Margaretta L] (Groer Co) h 73 N Walnut
—Kappilin Joseph [Celecia] wks Firestone Co h 801 North
Kappilin Charles J [Helen P] rubberwr h 604 Rentchler et
—Edward A [Emma M] driver h 156 N Forge
—Frank carp h 566 Summer
—John A [Philomena] painter h 137 E Thornton
—Mrs Rosna (wld Peter) h 495 Rentchler et
—Kappis Thomas lab h 667 Miami
KAPUCINSKI JOSEPH [Valente] (Keystone Garage) h 1314 Mt Vermion
—Nick [Mary] elk G Imrek h 694 Columbus ave
KAPUCINSKI VINCENT [Celia] (Keystone Garage) h 1314 Mt Vermion
—Kapic [Mary M] carp h 1211 Bie Falls ave
Karadich Dushan [Nell] dry-goods 61 Ira ave h 764 Roseman ave

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. 43 and 45 East Mill St.
Twelve Free Service Cars
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

KAUFMAN
Kaufman Harlow J [c (Ilanca) wks Firestone Co h 40 Brighten dr
Kaiser Leo elman r 551 S Main
Kaufman George [Goldie B] wks Miller Co h 60 Royal pl
--John [Adk] auto repairman h 744 Rhodes ave
Kaufman A L [Loretta F] tire dealer h 472 N Howard
--Catherine student h 619 Edgewood ave
--Dudley E student h 619 Edgewood ave
--Harry C student h 619 Edgewood ave
Kautz Fred G [Norma F] son and trans Akron Suppy Co h Tallmadge O
--Lovel L [Doritha M] elks Firestone Co h 689 Elm
Kavan Joe lab h 114 Otto
Kav alic Frank h 106 N Canal
Kavalek William wks Kety-S T Co r 170 Chil- tendon
Kariel Peter [Margaret] h 397 N Case ave
Kavanag L [Elisabeth] b 51 sta ave
Kaven Thea elks L A McAllister r 56 L Market
Kavulla Mrs Anna C h 1251 Andrus
Kawate James J city fireman r 1711 Edison ave
--Walter [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 451 Weeks

Kay CO CLOTHING CO (Allen and Louise G Klutza)
Samuel Mann D M Gfails clothing for the family cash or credit 121 S Main, Bell Main 1498, Bell Main 1607
--Edwin P Edith former Fm Mgr Co h 55 N Adams
--Florence D student h 55 N Adams
KAY KENNY CO (24 N Porter prop, jewelry cash or credit 132 S Main, Bell Main 5544
--Louis [Lilly] h 101 Jewett
Kawthill Howard wskes Mohawk R Co r 1177 20 ave
Kaye Charles E [Thomas M] wks Goodrich Co h 106 Avenue ave
--Harry M student h 1177 N Leavenworth ave
--Cora L on 1 1174 Hilliard ter
--Orley J [Hartha E] driver Standard Oil Co h 254 Bishop
--Thomas F [Gertrude E] brkr h 1177 N Leavenworth
Kaye Geo M [Clara] wks Kety-S T Co h 1301 Hart
--Samuel [Mary] wks Kety-S T Co h 1177 Irvin
Kaye John W repairman r 224 Park
KAYS ROY [Alice G] (Stull & Kas) h 1335 E Mac Rd
Kayer Peter [Anna] lab h 269 Washington
Kawson L [Elsie] wks Sloan's Restaurant
Kawson W [Elsie] h 319 W Market
--Louis with Firestone Co h 919 W Market
--Max [Franz] elks C E Schwart h 272 Gordon
--Simon [Ehle] prop Firestone Co h 919 W Market
Kazanj Gunt [Vanidelli] h 313 S Martha ave
--William h 313 S Martha ave
Kazanjian Adam [Anna R] h 1766 Andrus
Kasch Anna student h 470 Carroll
--Catherine L student h 470 Carroll
--Robert student h 470 Carroll
--Rev Orin A [Clara M] pastor First United Presbyterian Church h 470 Carroll
Kasele Frank [Myrtle V] painter h 343 Talbot
Kasle G stonewright Hildiron Co h 11 Mayfield ave
Kasal Albert carp h 1327 Adelaide av
--Della S [Carlo E] former Firestone Co h 1361 Grant
Kasey Michael wks Miller R Co r 378 1dio ave
Kasey Mary wks Goodrich Co h 142 3 Union
Kanechner Clarence C [Della] wks Goodrich Co h 22 Cross
--Doo ck h 22 Cross
KEARNY H BERNARD L mgr Colateral Theatre r Hotel Tuchtel
--Frank M [Irinza] pilb Dunsthoff F & Co h 7th St
--James A [Irene L] former Tinsman Co sis 1171 S High
--James P [Mary] eng A C F h 240 N Adams
--John W [Anna] wks A C F & Y h 16 S Martha
--William [Laura] wks Miller R Co h 254 Corde
Keatts Ben F [Vida] wks Firestone Co h 734
--Catherine W student h 645 Phillips ave

ALAMUS
--Cheser R [Emma H] wks Goodrich Co h 123 W Miller ave
--Francis P h 603 Crouse
--Mrs Hannah (wks Michael) h 795 Coburn
--Irma S student h 784 Upton
--Joe W [Catherine L] cvenry h 645 Phillips ave
--Kate h 947 Hazel
--Margaret M stonewright h 603 Crouse
--Mrs Mary J (wks Frank) h 647 Hazel
--Sarah elks Akron D G Co h 709 Hazel
--See also Kern Kern and Kern
--Kaye Elizabeth F [Anna M] mng h 269 Bryan
--Koehler Floyd E [Henriett] wks Goodrich Co h 465 St Leger ave
--Koehler David M student h 507 S Maple
--John stonewright h 137 E Exchange
--Michael H [Jean] driver Summit W G Co h 244 Dayton pl

KEENAN NICHOLAS [Phelan C] dealer in hardware automobile supplies paints, stoves, house furnishing etc 289 S Maple (Five Points), O S Phone 4459 h 397 S Maple
--Henderson [Anna] h 397 S Maple
--Thomas J [Adelina] h 397 Grant
KEATING WM C [Kathryn E] agent Fleming
--Kane Co h 947 Jefferson ave, Bell Portage 2685
--Koehler Anna h 397 S Maple
--Koehler Helen [E] wks Firestone Co h 661 Ridgeway drive
--Mrs Louise wks Adam O h 381 S High
--Koehler Mary [Wm] wks Firestone Co h 381 S High
--Roths [Pat] prop Firestone Co h 381 S High
--Koehler Edmund [E] [Lottie B] wks A P Milk Co h 790 Douglas
--Koehler John D [Emma L] wks Firestone Co h 790 Douglas
--Koehler Joseph [Mabel] prop Main Street Service Station h 643 S Main
--See also Coecker
Koehler Roy Gabriel [Elizabeth] pastor 1st Hungarian Baptist Church h 140 E Viria
Koehl John [May] wks Wise F Co h 170 L Center
--Koehler Charles [Anna H] h 1766 Andrus
--Mike [Anna] wks Miller R Co h 1766 Andrus
--Koehler Julia h 76 Carleton ave
--Koehler Peter [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 661 E Market
--Koehler Louis T wks Stanley Shoe Co h 185 S Main
--Koehler Chauncey wks Firestone Co r 177 W Miller ave
--Koehler Charles wks Firestone Co h 852 E Market
--Koehler Thomas elks h 319 Washington
--Koehler Charles teamster h 360 S Arlington
--Frank [Eliza] wks Goodrich h 266 Lockert st
--George W [Myrtle M] truck driver h 1192 McNamara ave
--Goldie elks A C F & Y h 1266 E Market
--Harry D h 339 S Maple
--Koehler E [Emma L] elks Summit Hid & S Co h 339 S Maple
--Herman A [Mary C] wks Goodrich Co h 671 S Maple
--John wks Goodrich Co r 17 W South
--Mrs Lucinda (wks William) h 269 S Arlington
--September L [Lovina V] wks Goodrich Co h 269 S Douglas
--Theobald C A C & Y h 1266 E Market
--Koehler Louis laborer h 169 S Main
--Koehler DeWitt H wks Goodrich Co r 38 S John ave
--Koehler James r 134 E Market
--Koehler Gladys elks B & O r 74 Arch

D R I N K Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES

THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPHING CO.
STEEL COPPER ENGRAVING
KEELER
Keefer Louis wks Summit C Co r 27 McNaughton
—Paul I (Lydia L.) mch enar Goodrich Co h
265 Casterton ave
Keeley A John [Clar A. T.] physician 555 Ohio Bldg
420 Watson
—Franz J office clk Potsky Co b 103 Aqueduct
KEELING HERBERT [Olive M.] propre Keeler's
Custom Laundry h 103 Aqueduct
—Mrs Letitia G (wilf Ruel) F 129 S Main
—Ruby Y (Ruby G.) wks Miller R Co b 120 S
Main
Keehn Christ [Mytil] wks Firestone Co r 176
KELLETT (D W. Rattman) movers of
Keen Cut Kilnco 160 S Main & S Phone
1896
Keehn Bertha 1 student b 129 S Main
—Charles H [Jane] wks Johnston Co h 1906
—Taylor
—Charles W [Lita] motor trucking 1 2 3 S
Maple x same
—Emma D 810 S Main
—James J [Rose A] forgeran h 911 Wild Ave
—John W wks Goodyr Co h 1770 Hillside terrace
—Margaret C h 160 S Main
—Richard R [Kara] wks Goodrich Co h 229
—Robert [Helen] ctk Potsky Co h 117 Spalding
—Thomas J wks M O Neil Co h 410 S Main
—Van H. [Lula] wks Firestone Co h 246 E
South
KEENAN WM C [Henry H.] real estate 39 S
Broadway x Cuyahoga Falls O

KEENAN
—Mrs Y. [Julia F.] carp h 425 E Arlington
—Keener Charley W. [Oma] clk THER M O'NEILL
co h 344 Wabash ave
—Mrs Delia (wilf Henry) h 164 Miles
—C Clyde [Corrin B.] chef H Hill b 24 S
Union
—Grover C wks Goodyear Co h 164 Miles
—Frank student h 248 Wabash ave
—John F [Emma H.] lmp Goodyear Co h 111
—Goodyear Bldg
—Martha student h 348 Wabash ave
—Margaret A r 192 S High
—Ada R wks Goodrich Co r 852 Carroll
—Alice wks Goodyear Co r 74 S Martha ave
—William lab r 120 S High
—Kearl Arthur c student h 100 Willard
—Charles D [Temperence H.] lrsar b 1167 B
Market h 100 Willard
—Gilbert D student h 100 Willard
—April E ckl C D Keely h 100 Willard
—Raymond F student h 100 Willard
—Keenan Edna A ckl Goodyear Co h 285 W North
—Mrs Florence F (wil Gilbert F) h 341 W
Market
—Mrs Mary R (wil Thomas J) h 115 W North
—Keeper Charles M [Lucy A] wks City h 219 W
Howery
—Kees Ada M student h 233 Frank
—John C [Emma L.] repairman h 233 Frank
—Keene Butlery O [Hattie] wks Goodyear Co h
123 Inman place
—Newton truck driver h 1102 5th Ave
—After D wks Goodyear Co h 1242 4th Ave
—Keesey Mrs Mary h 117 Masser ave
—Keenan Sylvester A [Maria] watchman h 522
Wellwood ave
—Kelloe Nick wks Rathskeller r rear 172 W
Center
1014 Adaline bld
—Kehr Jacob [Catharine] xats 629 Johnston h 674
Aram court
—Kehn Joseph rubberwhr h 1021 Celina Ave
—Kehner Erwin C [Hilda G.] ckl h 1012 Inman
field ave
—Kehner Charles H [Letisha M.] truck driver h 55
Blanche
—Kehler P Herman [Maud] wks Goodyer Co h
800 Coburn
—Russell h 800 Coburn
—Kehner Wm wks Zubers & Downbrnrk r 111 Gile
—Kehrsin Robert [Mas] 974 h 186 I. Exchange
—Kehrer Edward C [Barbara S.] lab h 72 Fulton
—Floyd J student h 72 Fulton
—Kehnerine W Frank [Ada F.] blacksmith h 455
—N Howard
—Keller Charles F [Susan A.] ass Prud Ins Co h
720 Fern
—Clara C [Dorothy M.] [Thomas & Kefler] h
660 W Thornton
—Grover E [Anna] checker Etc R R h 852
Nacional Ave
—Lorena ckl Potsky Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
—Paul F ckl J J Brown h 720 Fern
—Verna wks Miller R Co h 475 Grant
—Walter T lab h 720 Fern
—Wm J [Ethel G.] garage 555 Wooster ave
h same
—Wm J [Lebania C] ans ins dep of Health h
878 Grant
—Keefer Bertha student h 322 N Howard
—KEFFER CHARLES H prss Kefler Mortage &
Investmn Co h 1100 Laurel ave Bell Main
4649
—Clement J wks Natt B B & S Co h 125 N
Howard
—KEFFER MORTGAGE & INVESTMT CO Tp.
C H Kefler prss E C Bender gen mgt 229
and 550 Ohio Bldg Bell Main 3745 (See in-
dex to ads)
—Mrs Nettie L (wil John W.) h 1030 Laurel ave
—See also Kefler Keeler, Kefler and Keelar
—Keatley Gertrude P steng b 1374 Girard
—Maurice [Florence T.] lmp Firestone Co h
1174 Girard
—Paul A wks Goodrich Co h 1374 Girard
—William O draftsman h 1374 Girard
—Kehn Edwin L student h 1135 Wood Ave
—O Oliver [Mary E] h 218 11th Ave
—Mattie Mrs h wks Miller Co h 234 E South

W. C. KEENAN
REAL ESTATE

"Cleverdale Allotment"

"Keenan Heights Allotment"

"Keenan Park Allotment"

FARMS AND
HOLSTEIN CATTLE

39 North Broadway

Ohio State 1943

Bell Main 1575

Keenan WM J [Mary E.] printer h 660 E Crozier
Keene Edgar floor mrz Waldorf Theater h 264
—Ruth hairdresser Lila B Parties r 58 N Union
—S Irene student h 419 S Arlington
—Shocked C [Katherine] jantrice h 261 W Chest-
nut

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

COR. N UNION AND PERKINS STS
E. P. Kemppel Electric Co.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

26 West Exchange Street

Bell Main 5734

Kemppel Ernest B [Jennia O] wks Goodyear Co h 376 Lillian

KEMPEL KEMP ST [Edna] mgr F P Kemppel
El Co h 506 Grace Ave, Bell Portage 7671

KEMPEL FRED [Lena] sup Lamberts Tire & Rubber Co h 528 S Maple

Gottlieb F [Susan] h 518 S Maple

KEMPEL HENRY E [Luetta M] asst cashier

Commercial Savings Trust Co h 603

Howe ave

John h 310 S Maple

Kempson Church [Emily] restaurant 556 S Main h 556 Same

Kemsey Harry [Lillian] wks Goodrich Co h 834 Harvard

Kenoan Albert [Idora] wks Goodrich Co h 924 W Bowery

Jack h 554 W Thornton

Nellie h 524 W Thornton

Mary h 524 W Thornton

Thelma h 524 W Thornton

Kendall Homer C [Ida] wks Summer Co h 546

Maryavo ave

Kendall Mrs Dale wks Central Office Bldg

Carolina M clk Goodrich Co h 546 Summer

Eunice H h 82 W Miller ave

Fred h 816 Crystal

Mrs Helen r 407 Bishop

J Alexander [Florence E] crude rubber 524 2d

Kendall George E Fairlawn O

Lucas C [Mary E] h 633 W Exchange

Lucas C Jr [Alberta J] clk Am Florist Soil Co h 631 W Exchange

Mable A [Helen E] wks Int Har Co h 446

Ludy

Paul J brklry h 66 Cuyahoga

Pierce D brklry h 46 Cuyahoga

Ruth M h 816 Carroll

Wm C [Katherine] h 82 W Miller ave

Kendall George C commerce C 445 S High

Kendall John laborer h 718 Princeton

Kendle Frances E student h Putnam road

KENDIG

Harriet J student h Putnam road

KENDIG KARL [Evelyn H] advertising manager

Whitman & Barnes Mfr Co h 29 Putnam road Bell Main 1266

Margaret h Putnam road

KENDIG RALPH C [Irie B M] physician and surgeon 1109 S Main Bell Main 1626, hours 3 to 5 a.m. 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 p.m. h 142 W Long, Bell Portage 3911

Robert K [Maud H] wks Goodyear Co h 329

Kendrick Emily [Margaret] wks Miller R Co h 340 Arch

Mrs Dora matron Chelsea Club h 829 S Market

Marilyn [Elizabeth] policeman h 411 Livingston

Hall P [Shirley] wks Goodyear Co h 1804 Hillside terrace

Kendron Peter [Mary] lab h 492 Stanton Ave

Kendzy David [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 89 W Miller Ave

Kenscher Charles C [Addie] clk B & O RR h 205 W Chester

Kenslop Mrs Carrie B [Evelyn F] h 332 Carroll

Esther M bkpr h 322 Carroll

Kemp Emery [Jesse] pipetler h 64 Cook

Kemp [Eddi] brklry h 113 D Palace

Kemp Fred [Minnie M] fireman A C & Y h n s F Market ext

HENKEL SCOTT J Judge Common Pleas Court h 184 S College

Klenn Andrew [Florence] lab h 1055 S High

Kenny Florence M clk h 149 W Exchange

James P clk h 149 W Exchange

John clk h 149 W Exchange

Kendall Margaret asst mfr Paris Fashion Shop h 815 W Long

Kenker Theresa clerk h 315 W Lone

Kennedy Realty Co, E E Otis pres 518 Central S & T Bridge

Kenna Frank [Lucy] h 591 Douglas

Kendall Alverda clk Goodrich Co h 1216 W Pond View ave

Arthur W sign painter h 324 Scott Ave

Mrs Barbara [wid Alexander] h 442 Sumner

Patricia M clk Goodrich Co h 78 E Brookside ave

Bernard J student h 518 Rentachler court

Betha M clk h 78 E Brookside ave

KENDDY CHARLES F [Anna L] (Andei

Ormbiy & Kennedy) h 27 Everett ave. L Main 4269

Carl C [Blanche] wks Goodyear Co h 591 Chittenden

Catherine wks Dr L E Smier

Claude M [Carmen E] slmn h 129 S Union

David P [Tova T] timer h 325 E Exchange

Donald P [Dolly M] collector Stewart CIO Corp h 123 Brown

Dorothy A principal Fraunfeiter School h 1030 N Howard

Durell V [Rachel C] wks Goodyear Co h 1552

Laugelot

Mrs Emma [wid Ellis] h 114 Bittman

Esther T stenog THE M O'NEIL CO h 812 Rentachler court

Ruth phs phys director Y W C A r 723 S Market

Frank wks Good Year Co r 20 Fulton

Frank E wks Good Year Co h 1216 W Pond View ave

Frank J mach h 335 Sumner

Frank L [Frances A] slmn h 1445 N Howard

Frank P [Virginia E] wks Goodrich Co h 228 E Exchange

Fred lab r 370 Robert

Greene h 224 S Broadway

Guy M [Florence] sales mfr h 824 N Howard

J Paul [Mary E] clk Penna R R h 334 Koerber place

James Lineman r 23 MeNaughton

James C [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 403 Butler ave

John [Mary] carp h N Portage path

John [Emma A] janitor Court House h 512 Rentachler court

John D [Jessie E] slmn h 98 Kirkwood

John J [Catherine] wks Goodrich Co h 230 Howe

ACCOUNTANTS

CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.

Established 1810
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
KONWORTHY
Konworthy Edward [Floral] m ch b 757 Sumner
Konzin Geo wks Goodrich Co h 109 W Bartons
Konzyn A Roy [Susie] truck driver h 435
Schack ave
-Mrs Carrie E [wks Charles E] h 209 W Bowery
-Donald M [Bertha M] auto repairman h 134
Halstead
-Hobart G h 200 W Bowery
-Leaster I truck driver h 300 W Bowery
-R E salesm an E C Zimmer man M Co h 356 North
Schack ave
-Raymond E [Anna M] letter carrier h 310
Rhodes ave
Koehl Val G cigars Portage Hotel and Hotel Akron B Cleveland C
Kepfer Louis A [Emmy] wks Mohawk R Co h 567 Bald
Kepko Edward [Bartha] civ engr h 115 Wills ave
Kepker Archie L surveyor h 289 S Arlington
-Lincoln Ave h 112 W Bowery
-Kepko [Emmy] wks Good r Co h 78 S Arlington

KEPLER'S CUSTOM LAUNDRY, Herbert Kel- ing proprietor, 338 Locust, Bell Portage 5462
Kepler Donald A student h 646 Croaky
-Edna M student h 262 Campbell
-Mrs Elmira S h Massillon road R D 2
-Ernest L [Martha M] wks Star R Co h 191
Coles ave

KEPLER H EDGAR [Lettle M] sec and treas and
-and Bryant-Ohio-Gov Co h 241 W
Thompson
-Helen M asst dietitian Clts Hospital h 555
Crockett
-Herbert C wks Gen T & R Co h Massillon road
-R D 20
-Irwin F [Mittie A] wks Goodrich Co h 162
Dodge ave
-J W [Edith F] clk Firestone Co h 366
Estab ave
-Jack J student h 115 S Union
-Jacob wks Am H R Co h 115 S
-Arthur J Fair
-John P h 750 May
-Mrs Lettie clk Foley Co h 972 Bowery
-Lloyd wks Cleo-Cadillac Co h Springfield
-Center
-Mrs Louise J [with Bani F] h 40 N Adolph ave
-Mabel R bkr Wagoner & Marsh S Co h Bar-
-Berthet
-Minn C [Ora E] assstupt of halls h 162
-Campbell
-Mary with the M O NEIL Co h 126 W Center
-Mrs Mary E [wks Ephraim] h 262 Campbell
-Raymond E [Ruth A] pur asst City Hospital h
-335 Croaky
-Robie E sec T R Ridley h 53 Rhodes ave
-Samuel A [Margie B] h 325 Cleverdale ave
-Simon B h 1978 Herberich ave
-Vivian C h 102 Dodge ave
-Winfred N [Elizabeth J] wks Firestone Co h
-115 S Union
-Kepkeira Clara wks Goodr Co h 310 Shawnee
-Grinnell [Max gert Goodrich Co h 275 Grand ave
-Ovral D [Gladys E] clks 1414 Girard
-Richard [Jullia] shoe retailer 1272 2d ave h
-384 Fuller
-Kepkeira Claudia L wks Firestone Co h 226 Howe-
-George G wks W B Mfg Co h 730 W Bowery
-Fred A wks Miller R Co h 700 Coburn
-George A [Addie E] conr h 119 Manchester rd
-Hazel insp THE M O NEIL Co h 145 S Union
-R Blake [Jeanette F] batiste opr Beacon
-Jonathan
-Kepkeira Helen student h 812 N Howard
-Kepkel Emil L [Kathryn A] painter h 740 Yale
-Kepker Russell J [Esther] wks Miller R Co h 550
W Thornton
-Kepker Mrs Lorrinda h 268 Hollisaveh ave
-Keran Rosenbalt h 1270 Narco
KIFER & BROOKS
L. W. KIFER

KIEF Ef AND ELECTRIC CO.
ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRING. 212 S. Main St. Bath Phones

THE DAUNTSLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRING. 212 S. Main St. Bath Phones

KIEF Ef LAWRENCE: W [Marie C] (Kiefer & Brooks) went and trans Clark Provision Co b 27 N Forge

—Louise M phone opr h 546 E Exchange
—Margaret L stenc Ornament 1 W Co h 156
—Evelyn A. 624 S Maple
—Vioa M music teacher h 149 Rhodes ave

Kiefer Arthur C went White Motor 3 Co r 224

Parkwood ave

Kiefer Aldo R [Ruth M] grocer 495 Chitteniden

—George D [Delia V] clerk Poulterie 312 Cortly
—Howard A garage h 220 Royal place
—Walter L went Goodyear Co r 275 S Arlington

Kiefer Charlie student h 453 Daniels place

—Mrs Irene h 453 Daniels place
—James W [Ella] went City h 722 Amherst
—Lillian h 439 Daniels place

Kiefer John [Catherine P] h 535 Kling

Kiefer Lawrence & [Maud E] bldg h 175 Hill
—N M inspector Summit Co G H Dist h Kenmore O

Kientz Howard C [Annie C] div traffic eng at Ohio

Bell Tel Co h 27 Charlotte

Killeen Charles F [Margaret U] went Firestone Co h 562 W Market
—Henry D [Orpha H] confectioner h 544 Locust
—Kibler Nellie [Sophia] went Goodrich Co h 275 Ohio

Kleeman James H [Anna O] clerk A C Y h 161

Kleeman Wm F [Edith J] foreman City h 433 E

Archwood ave

Kleesing Leonard [May L] went Firestone Co h 114 Johns court

Klesing Edward J [Catherine] went Postoffice h 656 Yale

Kleeman Pauline h 593 Columbia ave

Kiescher H [Dissel] went Goodyear Co h 508 Co
c

Kiskasis George lunchroom h 734 S Main

Kiesler Thomas E [Estelle E] floorman TELL M
—N O E L C H 244 Work drive

Kicht Raymond B [Bessie E] went Goodyear Co h 25

Hawthorne ave

—Karl D [Margie L] engt dept Seibert & Co h 315 Hillwood drive

Kilbourne George P [Myra J] went Goodyear Co h 1464 E Market

Kilburn Ruth C teacher h 53 Eber ave

Kilby Charies J [Robena] tailor 142 Wooster ave

Kilby 165 Rhodes ave

Kilby Amy O h 1161 Mars
—George H [Matt J] h 35 Marvin ave
—George P who Goodyear Co r 1116 1st st
—H Grant student h 292 Roseland ave

Robert M r 19 Blitzman

—Salome [Caroline] h 33 S Baltic

See also Kell and Kyle

Kilby Mrs Marie M opr O B Tel Co h 223

Johnston court

Kleene Curtis M [Lenora] collector h 230 Locust

—Ellsworth M carp h 764 Edgewood ave

—Florence wks 653 Stratford ave

—Johnston [Joseph] engt h 239 Talmadge ave

—Melvin H [Latta B] draftsmen h 1468 Hillside terrace

—Oliver [Frances C] h 230 Locust

—Linh W [Gertrude] went Firestone Co h 145

May court

Kilheny Kathleen wks IT & Firestone

Kilburn Harold student h 277 Danforth place

—Leward I [Pearl B] auto repairman h 277

Dayton place

Killen Earl G music studio 24 S Broadway

Kilien Howard wks Firestone Co 7700 Mine. y

—Margaret h 1522 Raymond

Killedon Lawrence D [Rose] was int Har Co h 179 Crop

C. A. BROOKS

KIEF Ef & BROOKS
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats

Poultry and Fish

1163-1165 E. Market Street

MIDDLEBURY MARKET

Bell Main 4022

Kiefer Carl [Ora E] wks City h 145 Rhodes ave

—Carroll [E] [Drey 1] wks Goodyear Co h 248

Malacca

—E Grace stenog Myers & Dinette h 311 H A

Miers & Tamm 0

—Edward C [Maria] billiards 241 S South

h 772 Beardsley

—Henry C [Louisa] imp J Fenna R h 1265

—Irvin J wks Goodyear Co h 440 L Exchange

—Jacob [Lena] h 310 L Thornton

—Jacob C [Nettie I] lect 1578 Switzer ave

Insure In the Industrial Fire Insurance Company and keep the Fire Insurers in Akron
KIRK
--Jesse B elk Natl Shoe Co r 505 E Market
--Kendall H card-writer Akron D G Co h 165 S Forge
--Marger C h 560 Cleveland
--Ober [Edith] h 68 E Tallmadge ave
--Percy T [Edna A] wks Goodyear Co h 258 Shawnee path
--Ray student h 105 S Forge
--Mrs Sadie E h 70 Aqueduct

KIRBY
BEY THOMAS A pastor St Paul's Roman Catholic Church h 627 E Wilbeth road, Bell Form on 3691
--Thomas H [Elizabeth] patternmkr h 528 E Bucktel ave
--Upholdering Co, C L Kirby propr 1155 Collinwood ave
--Mrs Vera cik r 215 S Main
--Wallor F patternmkr h 528 E Bucktel ave

KIRK
--Harriet E [Carrie] wks Firestone Co h 193 Main ave
--John M [Philip D] wks Firestone Co h 713 Summer
--W. Frank wks Indus T & R Co h 713 Summer
--See also Kirkner Kercher and Kerchner

KIRKER
--Kirkner Peter [Pauline] wks Goodrich Co h 514 Campbell
--Kirchner Annah [Mary] wks Quaker O Co h 479 Bishop
--August M student h 479 Bishop
--Clarence student h 479 Bishop
--Kirkconn Frank wks Buckeye Restaurant h 627 S Main

Kirk
--Alexander S [Ruth E] wks Goodrich Co h 193 Myrtle place
--Mrs Anna V [wld Harvey] h 1937 Johnston
--Kirk's Englewood ave
--Clara see American Business Concluse h rear Am H R Co

Clyde cik r 84 N Summit

KIRK COMPANY
The E L Freiberg propr and treats A H Frank vice propr and see furniture carpets, stove heaters house furnishings phonographs see 24 and 27 S Howard 24 S Main, both Phones
--Creta M cik McCarthy-Wilker Co h 1072 Johnston
--Miss Eleanor [wld Thomas] h 679 Allen
--Dorrit L [Susan M] teacher h 177 S College
--Pay cik Burger Bros Co r 84 N Summit
--Mrs Geetawen teacher h 192 Jenile ave
--Grover wks Goodrich Co r 188 State st
--Clay wks Goodyear Co r 102 N Adolph ave
--Harry [Matt)] wks Goodrich Co 219 King st
--Harry Jr [Bessie L] wks Superior Pig Co h 247 Rhodes ave

James F [Ethel N] actress-usher waiter h 301 W Center
--Joseph r 78 N Howard
--Lloyd [Ethel] wks Goodrich Co h o Ven Wright ave
--Mrs Mary [wilh Thomas] h 362 W Market
--Mary M teacher r 241 Splicer
--Frank E wks Gen T & R Co h 215 King st
--Robert S [Mary J] stnwn h 26 Bittman
--Ray h 3123 Lake
--Raymond L wks M O'Neill Co h 213 King st
--Eudora A student h 128 Myrtle pl
--Maurice L [Sue M] wks Goodrich h 289 Locust
--William D [Arctic Wet Wear Wash] h 2991 Broad st
--L. H. wks wks
--Wm A wks THE M O'NEIL Co h 362 W Market
--Wmn S [Elsie E] wks Goodrich Co h rear 651 S Arlington
--Kirke Wm J [Kathryn E] wks Goodrich Co h 807 Kenyon

KIRK
--Harvey J [Ada] wks Firestone Co h 111 Grant
--Henry wks Firestone Co r 73 W Miller ave
--Kirkland Addison M [Sarah J] wks Philip H W Co h 525 Washave ave
--Albert C [Ethel K] foreman Goodrich Co h 161 Halstead
--Anderson C [Sadie] wks Goodrich Co h 857 W Invery

KIRKLAND AUTO TOP SHOP
L A Kirkland
--J W Kirkland spt 246-248 Crosby

KIRKLAND AUTO TOP SHOP
New Tops, Top Repairing and Seat Covers, Winter Door Fixtures, Curtain Lights, Etc.

BEVEL PLATE GLASS FOR REAR CURTAINS
246 and 248 Crosby Street
Bell Main 2760

Kirkland Clarence G [Cappie] wks Goodwar Co r 546 Lee drive
--James R [Lily] wks Goodrich Co h 322 Fuller

KIRKLAND JAMES W [Claire E] spt Kirkland Auto Top shop h 814 Clifton ave
--Joan K stenog & Engineering Co h 555 Crosby
--Steve L [Alice L] h 814 Clifton ave

KIRKLAND LAWSON A [Laura E] mgr Kirkland Auto Top Shop h 555 Crosby Portage 6396

Kirkland A Herman [Anna M] foreman Goodwar Co h 220 Vaniman
--Okey B [Anna L] wks Goodwar Co h 1111 Englewood ave

Kirkpatrick Earl [Josephine A] chief clerk Penn B R h 938 Dayton
--George W [Florence M] wks Stur D M Co h 196 S College
--Irene M stenog h 936 Dayton
--John S [Anna L] auto repair h 532 N Adams

KIRK-BROOKSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO
See next page

KIRK WALTER F [Gertrude E] [Kirn & Shuman Plumbing & Heating Co] h 412 S Exchange

Bell Main 3339
--Walter M student h 412 S Exchange
--Izzy E wks Goodrich Co h 366
--Doc K wks Goodrich Co h 366
--Kirkner John F wks Goodrich Co h 366
--Katherine cik P Pamer h 366
--Marie r 197 Grant
--Mrs Rosina [wld John] h 622 Douglas
--Irish Fred wks Goodrich Co h 127 W Bowery
--Fred wks Goodrich Co h 71 S Maple

Kirkland Mrs Anna M [wld G Joseph] h 267 W South
--Charles F h 267 W South
--John J [Alta] wks Miller R Co h rear 257 W South
--Matthew A wks Fuller M Co h 267 W South
--Kirke Mrs Eda M [E dard Robert] h 50 Spruce
--Eva L teacher h 56 Spruce

THE ALBRECHT
BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
For Cut Rate Patent Medicines 43-45 E. Mill Street
KIRN & SHUMAN PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

Contract, Sales and Repair Departments

332 and 334 S. Broadway
Bell Main 1878 Ohio State 1281

The Henry Wise Agency Co., Automobile Insurance
KITTREDGE
Kittredge John W (Louise A) mech engr h 1553
Willbur ave
—Sadie W St event h 1552 Wilbur ave
Kittredge Jr (Kitty M) wks Firestone Co h 247
Spicer
Kittenger Charles M F (Matilda) wks Goodrich Co
—Gertrude A c/o Goodrich Co h 94 Aberdeen
—Mary A r 287 S Main
—June B c/o Goodrich Co h 94 Aberdeen
Kitamikler Walter R (Martha R) wks Goodrich Co h 1466 Preston ave
Kivett William rubber buckler r 1220 S High
Koch A C LIB 1228 N Needham wks L A. Hardgrove sec, I J Musson 
et meets every
Thursday night at Portage Hotel office of sec.
Korse Chas A wks Akron M & Mfg Co h 357
Kishinoff Michael (Anna) wks Goodrich Co h 539 Miami
Kline Harry dressmaker h 7 W Long
Klimek Paul (Potel) wks Goodrich Co h 237
Washington
Kjellson Theresa wks 146 N Highland ave
Kilburn Carl W (Harriet) h 375 Buckeye
—Edward wks Akron M & Mfg Co h 275 Ickeskye
—James student h 375 Ickeskye
—Joseph wks Goodstone Co h 375 Buckeye
—Wm M (Catherine) wks Goodstone Co h 375 Buckeye
Kluesner Harry restaurant 12 & N Howard r 53 N Broadway
KLAESER COAL & HE CO The, W H Hunt pres and gen mgr, L A. Klaeser sec. and trans main
branches 541.2 W 3rd Ave. High Bridge, N Soumitri and 1651 E Market (See adv front cover)
KLAKUS LOUIS A sec and treas Kingsley & Co. (Maurice) avs. 1910 Main 116
Klahr Mrs Anna M (wid Geo A) h 177 Westwood
—Herman A c/o Goodrich Co h 177 Westwood av.
Klahre Edith M b 95 Main st.
—John George (Minnie W) c/o b 95 Main st
—Klaun John h 32 Goodstone
—Kleeber F J c/o F K Forsley r 363 Carroll
—Klima John J c/o 142 Michael st
—Knap Raymond C (Harrill S) mach h 321 Firel et
—Knap John R c/o Goodstone Co 35
—Klar Fred W (Elizabeth) grocer 833 Kline h 507 Bahr
—Willingham C c/o Goodstone Co r 1224 Hart
—Wilkerson (Katie) wks Goodyear Co h 1334 Hart
Klareshed Matt (Anna) r 177 E Center
—Klaresky Tony lab h 205 Gaunt
—Klareshed Virgil (Marie) wks Goodyear Co 35
—Wigley ave
—Klaas John barber Fred Harper h Kenmore O
—Knatt John C (Hattie M) barber 604 Grant st
—Wilford G c/o Water Works h 565 Grant
Klausner Fred (Sadie) (Greenbaum & Klausner)
Klemmer avs 1 W Market
—Mauro (Anna) c/o Portage M C 194 W State
Klimek John E c/o Goodrich Co h 216 Glenwood
—Frank shipper Ritz W M Co h 216 Glenwood
—Joseph (Fernando) grocer 1105 Lakeside ave h 215 Glenwood ave
—Mary h 216 Glenwood ave
—Theresa h 216 Glenwood ave
Klankner Mrs Anna C (wid Joseph M) 412 W
—Charles L (Minnie M) lettercarrier h 112 Hall
—Harry G In US Service h 184 Harvard
—Hillcraft T (Violet J) suppt Fockrntd P Mfg Co h N Main
—Harry W (Ala M) c/o Postoffice h 290 Silver
—Marion B student h 821 Hall
—Scott H 744 Harvard
—Samuel wks Phila R W Co r 335 Monroe
—Wm E (Laura A) lettercarrier h 744 Harvard
—Scott W c/o Goodstone
—Klecko Adam (Bridgetta) wks Goodrich Co h 3
—Hamin court
—Klichebultze Victor F (Bertha M) potter h 150
Kloeck Mrs Gertrude cook Central Cafeteria
Kleiheacker Mrs Belle (wld Herman F) h 149
Kloet Harry G wks E B Walley

KLEIBER
—Wm J (Ruth) patternmaker h 35 W South
—Klein Adam (Anna) h 302 Huntington
—Adam (Mary R) wks Firestone Co h 587 Brown
—Klein Susan rubber wkr h 623 Board
—Klein Jr h 623 Board
—Klein M student h 623 Diagonal road
—Klein news dealer r 60 S Broadway
—Alfred J (Anna) driver J V Swartz Co h 90
—Kleiner
—Mrs Aline (wld George C) h 226 Glenwood ave
—Andrew student h 668 Board
—Anna wrapper Polkly Co h 636 Amelia
—Anna student h 636 Huntington
—Anna M h 654 Board
—Anna M stenog Goodyear Co h 650 Sherman
—Anthony J h 654 Board
—August J 654 Board
—Beatrice M wks 213 Rhodes ave
—Carl wks At P M Co h 144 Carroll
—Catherine L c/o Sunner Co h 296 Wheeler
—Cecilia h 664 Board
—Charles A (Maud I) butlermaker h 508 Melrose
—Charles L wks Firestone Co h 650 Sherman
—Charles R (Alice) wks Firestone Co h 709 Rhodes ave
—Clarence P student h 17 s Valley
—Conrad N (Helen R) wks J C. Klein 196 Parker
—David (Bessie) upholsterer h 406 Livingston
—Elizabeth (Sa) Board
—Elizabeth J h 447 L. Vore
—Lonis M c/o h 522 W Market
—Klein & Ferrell Co (L. P. Klein & Ferrell) 2d hand auto tour wks 1 Market
—Klein & Fishman (H. Klein & Fishman) leather co. 7 Cross
—Frank J wks (Paul) Builders Supply Co h 199 E 7th
—Frank L (Elizabeth) wks Goodrich Co h 205
—Fred (Elizabeth) h 447 E Vore
—Gus T wks Thomas Phillips Co h 246 Wheeler
—Friedrich W surveyor h 690 Sherman
—Mrs Goldie (Marie) h 453 W Cedar
—Grigory J student h 552 Diagonal road
—Hob P Sawyer h 615 Board
—Harry (Klein & Fishman) h 1 Wright
—Helen student h 203 Hecel ave
—Henry (Edith) plumber h 19 N Arlington
—Klein & Fishman (H. Klein & Fishman) leather co. 7 Cross

KLIN KENNY A (Katherine) (J) pres Builders
—Supply Co h 852 Diagonal road Bell Portage
—Klein John (Ada) furnace repairman h 777 Wall
—Henry L (Helen E) h 194 Eagle
—Husman (Mary) tailor S Fryer h 635 Echo C
—Jackson (Minnie) wks Phila W Co h 744 Simms
—John (Klein & Son) h 17 S Valley
—John (Elizabeth) wks Kelly's T Co h 318 Robert
—John (Hina) lab h 285 Washington
—John (Mary) lab h 765 Brook
—John (Susan) wks Firestone Co h 1252 Andrews
—John A (Mary) wks Goodstone Co h 1056 La
—Crocket ave

KLEIN JOHN C (Bessie M) plumbing and heating
—Klein John C (Bessie M) plumbing and heating
764 Wooster ave h 606 Stutz O S Phone 6921

JOHN C. KLEIN
Plumbing and Heating
674 Wooster Avenue
Ohio State Phone 6921
KNIGHT

KNIGHT MAURICE A [Lulu L] mfr of acid
proof glassware Kelly ave Akron, Bell Main 1297 O S 2591 h N Portage
path, Bell Main 2420 (See adv on opp page)

Knob Stewart [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 455

Knipper Charles J foreman Miller Co r 3160

Knutson John Stewart wks Goodrich Co h 712 Noble

-Mrs Elizabeth A (wid George) h 150 Dan

-Elise h 160 Dan

-Frank [Mary] bismath h 150 Dan

-Russell G [Mary] amusems 192 Wooler

ave

-V Friend [Gussie Lee] clik United Char S Co

Kuitlile Alice h 500 Rockthor

-Andrew [Elizabeth] baker h 321 E Voris

-Clarence J wks Goodrich Co h 500 Rockthor

-Joseph M [Verna M] clik h 490 Rockthor

-Knoble Ralph L student h 233 Arch

-Thurman A [Charlotte] clik Renner Products

Co h 239 Arch

-Knoll Albert A [Marie E] driver h 427 Orchard

-Dr Walter H [Letta E] clerk L A McAlisteter h

302 W Bowery

-Wm L [Francis] wks Goodrich Co h 556

Robinet ave

-Knoke John [Anna] h 910 Hammel

-Knoll Andrew [Catherine] h 556 Sherman

-George [Katie] wks Akron Mould & M Co h

644 Washington

-Harry S [Irene C] elect h 375 Clas dr

-Kath h 189 Gertrude

-Phillip h 189 Gertrude

-Knole George E [Notel C] insp Goodrich Co h

176 Lilian

-Wallace [Grace] wks Al Baking Co h 298

Sumner

-Knorrer Walter A [Ruth R] dentist 2591 E

South h 321 S Firestone blvd

-Knorrini John [Gertrude E] wks Kelly S T Co h

548 Hammel

-Knollinger Mrs Emma h 40 W South

-Knorr John A wks Firestone T & R Co h 727

Johnston

-Magdalene h rear 727 Johnston

-Knoll Frank [Rose] motor trucking 144 Sumner

-Knoll George Arminta A h 93 Beck ave


-Knoll Frank L [Ora M] slmn h 307 Elm ct

-Knoll Peter [Theresa] wks Firestone Co h 747

Washington

-Knoll William wks Goodyear Co r 1444 League

-Knoppinberger John [Cassie] crik h 22 Kuder ave

-Knopp Ernest L [Isabel] clik h Baldwin rd

R 20

-Jacob crik r 136 S Arlington

-Wm O [Winnie] clik Hoolihan ave

-Knorr Joseph [Katie] h 121 Chestnut alley

-Knorr Ernest V [Marry] wks Goodrich Co h 584

-Sherman

-Blanche Z comptometer cmp r 419 Cypress ave

-Earl ass asst Phila R W Co r 829 E Market

-Knzdke Omer C pres Knoske Sales, Co h Cuyahoga Falls O

-KNOSKE SALES CO The, O & G Knoske pres, D N

-Spencer vice pres, D R Martin sec and treas, clay mastic, terra cotta, structural steel, etc 591 Ohio Blvd, O S 1462 Bell

-Portage 821

-Knott Carl vpo Akron Equip Co

-Knott Mrs Echange 740 E Exchange

-W E machinist r 278 Rockwell ct

-Knott Forrest policeman r 179 Oak Park dr

R 497 W Bowery

-Mrs Nettie (wid Walter) h 422 W Bowery

-Wm C [Frances E] grocer 391 Johnston h 302

-Knowles Alfred R [Mary A] painter h 124 Rose

well

-Arthur wks Goodrich Co h 449 E Buchtel ave

-Wm wks Goodrich Co h 249 S Martha ave

-Leo wks Summit Baking Co h 712 May

KNOWLES

-Leo N wks THE M O'NEILL CO h 1659

Kennedy ave

-Mrs May E (wid Dr Herbert B) h 1106 Andrus

and 75 W Cuy Falls ave

-Gw H stock clik Kirk Co h 413 W Cedar

-Ray A rubberwrk h 1130 1st ave

-Ray W [Nettie H] foreman Miller R Co h 227

-Wm Thorsten

-Thomas T [Christiana A] clik h 348 Monroe

-Knowiton Arthur S wks Miller R Co h 347 Carroll

-Bessie teacher r 468 Brown

-Frank W student h 347 Carroll

-John A (Lucile E) wks Miller R Co h 222 W

Market

-Mrs Leila E (wid Frank W) h 347 Carroll

-Wm H student h 347 Carroll

-Knox Albert Jailer Co Jail

-Mrs America (wid Andrew) h 379 Lindenwood

-Chas E [Dorothy] h wks Kelly S T Co h 132 36

-Knoxline J clik Polsky Co h 1128 Eastr

-Earl clik Erie R R 370 Lindenwood ave

-Patrick C [Blanche E] wks Firestone Co h 325

N Firestone blvd

-Mrs Ella J h 520 Pine

-KNOX & HAWK C (Knox & Hawk) h 650 E Market

-KNOX HARRY S [Max C] vice pres, treas and

gen mg Union Fireproof Warehouse Co h

1650 Clifton ave Bell Portage 819

-KNOX HAWK F C (Knox Adam Hawk) real

estate 650 E Market

REAL ESTATE

Farms A Specialty

650 EAST MARKET STREET

Bell Main 6715

KNOX & HAWK

Knott Lloyd M clik r 177 E Archwood ave

-Mrs Marie M h 58 Rock ave

-Ralph C [Carrie] wks W & B Mfg Co h 618

Pleasant place

-Roy A May with Pfeiffer Bros h 559 Pat-

ton ave

-S Kingsley painter r 283 W Exchange

-Tailoring Co S DeSure pres adm treas Mrs

Arora DeSure vice pres B W Holub sec 1448

E Market

-Wm H [Honora] deputy sheriff h 522 Morning

View

-Wilson wks Firestone Co h 723 City View dr
Maurice A. Knight
Manufacturer of
Acid-Proof Chemical Stoneware
Acid Brick, Special Ware and Pipe
Office and Factory: Kelly Avenue
EAST AKRON, OHIO

Bell Phone Main 1987
Ohio State Phone 2591

FIGURE 299
ACID-PROOF FLANGED AND THREADED STRAIGHT-WAY COCK
With apron to prevent possible acid from reaching hands or face, should key become loose. Tested to 60 pounds.

We make every description of Acid-Proof Chemical Stoneware, Standard or Special

Our clay and method of manufacture is NOT the same as used by others in our district.

THIS TRADE-MARK stamped into the body of chemical stoneware means: that it is guaranteed acid-proof through the entire body, tough and durable and not brittle or fragile like common ware,—that it is free from checks, blisters or other defects and does not leak or sweat and must be perfectly satisfactory to you.

Our Ware Is Not Dependent Upon a Glaze, Enamel or Veneer

IT IS THE BODY ITSELF
Withstands the action of Acids, Alkalis and Chemicals, strong or weak, hot or cold.

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

KOHN
--George W [Minne E] mach h 141 W Bowery
--Harry C J b 622 Edgewood ave
--Joseph [Holm] (Swiss Cleaners & Dryers) h 641
--N Howard
--Julius [Henrietta] b 771 W Exchange
--Leo slann M & M Co h 771 W Exchange
--Leon M east A& Pub Library h 771 W Exchange
--Marte student h 877 East ave
--Mise [Hazel] real estate h 887 East ave
--Morris [Rose] h 555 Edgewood ave.
--O. C. Wills [Everett] lab h 105 Gertrude
--Kohut Andrew [Elizabeth] lab h 317 Scott ave
--John student h 317 Scott ave
--John [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 1093 Taylor
--Mary clerk h 217 Scott ave
--Keller Beatrix I clerk h 27 Spruce
--Charles L [Emma J] wks Goodyear Co h 371 Spruce
--Keller Sam [Anna] r 1247 Grant
--Keller Frank Freeman h 1022 Bellows
--Kohes Dorothy M h 410 W Bowery
--Robert L [S Isabel] lab Goodrich Co h 410
--Kohers George wks Goodrich Co h 317 Spruce
--Kohers James wks Goodrich Co h 116 E Market
--Kohers Glad wks Leatherman's No 2 h 65 N Howard
--Kohes John [Horn] h 1009 Bellows
--Kohler Frank [Firth] r 674 BellowsCave
--Kohler John [Mary] lab h 234 Campbell
--Mrs Katie h 1288 30 ave
--Kolarich Mato [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 371 Fuller
--Kolarich Anna cik h 1262 Moore
--John [Catherine] wks Goodrich Co h 1262
--John Jr wks Erlo B R h 1262 Moore
--Mary h 1262 Moore
--Nellie student h 1262 Moore
--Kolax Christ laborer r 451 S Main
--John [Mary] lab h 323 Wellington court
--Nick laborer r 451 S Main
--Kolax Samuel h 578 Washington
--Kaloth D J prominent Robinson Products Co r 621
--Koloth Aley L [Medge L] wks Goodyear Co h 1697 Tanawanda ave
--Mrs Celba dressmaker 249 W Exchange h same
--Koloth Fred L [Pearl M] (Fred L Kolb Printing Co) h 205 W Chestnut

KOLB FRED L PRINTING CO. 75 E Mill

FRED L. KOLB PRINTING CO.

Quality Printing

75 East Mill Street
Bell Portage 956

Kolnx Charles wth Crystal R & Confectionary h 123 1/2 S Main
--Demp propr Crystal R & Confectionary h 123 1/2
--Kollnx Leo F slann Burroughs A M Co r Oak

Kolng Charles P [Daisy M] wks Goodrich Co h 145 Willard
--Kollnx Fred T student h 317 Allam
--Koln Albert [Gussie] wks N O T & L Co h 995 S Main
--Kolmodin Albert T wks Kelly S T Co h 912 E Buchtel ave
--Emil O [Johanna] wks Goodrich Co h 912 E Buchtel ave
--Esther M stenot Kelly S T Co h 912 E Buchtel ave

Kolmodin Sidney [Caroline] wks Ak Oldsmobile Co r 901 E Buchtel ave
--Kolrick Paul [Mary] lab h 421 Wellington ave
--Kolodziej Vincent [Kate] wks A C & Y R R h 354 Turner

KOLDZIEZICK VINCENT [Mary] sec Curbach Baking Co h 358 Turner
--Kolosz Andrew wks Firestone Co h 180 Ashland ave
--Kolz George wks B & O R R h 874 N Broadway
--Kimolnic E wks Yeager Co h 266 Berry ave
--Kolich Joe lab h 1162 North
--Kolosza Steve [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 702 Bell
--Kolp Hal G [Frances D] wks Detroit R Co h 73 S Clifty ave
--John lab h 1107 Moore
--Joseph D [Littleman] with Goodyear Co h 1554 Bell court
--Kolm Mrs Fanny G grocer 429 Hickory h same
--Mrs Rebecca grocer 519 Kline h same
--Kolm Mrs Fanny (wid Isaac) h 248 Beaver
--Morris [Elizabeth] dbr h 146 S Batch

The City Directory TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS
KOLTNOW
KOLTNOW PLUMBING & HEATING Co., Sam 
Koltnow propr. 248 Beaver

KONISH
Kong Andrew [Katie] h 1052 Lovera lane 
Peter h 1052 Lovera lane 
Konn Arthur [Hilda K] eld h 483 Navaj 
Kohn Melton [Emma] barker h 838 Morgan ave 
Konk Frank r 580 Cora 
Kolinsky Harry b'stwd 4 448 W South 
Konkol Arthur J [Helen B] slumct Summerly W C 
S r 448 E Bucbctave 
F r [Margaret A] wks Horning L Co h 849 Schiller ave 
George A [Antonia E] slumct h 649 Schiller ave 
Konica Alice dressmaker h 848 E Bucbctave 
Joseph wks Horning L Co r 599 Home ave 
Konniak Dnk Frank [Pauline] wks Goodyear Co h 
1413 East ave 
Konnaker Roy [Opal M] barker h Hardesty bvd 
Konnakich [Susie] wks Goodyear Co h 573 
Corace 
Kolnd Paul wks Goodyear Co r rear 556 W 
Bawdry 
Konnad Bertha L with THE M O'NEIL Co h 17 
Franklin 
Charles A [Mary S] owner B & O h 433 Perkins 
John [Mary] tailor h 553 N Howard 
John Jr wks Goodyear Co h 553 N Howard 
Lawrence pbbr h 17 Franklin 
Mrs Margaret F [Adela Alexander] h 17 Franklin 
Mary h 553 N Howard 
Rose h 325 N Howard 
Stephanie h 325 N Howard 
Konzweich Mike [Anton] h 1028 Dublin 
Konstab Angelo [Helen] truck driver h 620 E 
Exchange 
Kost & Maximil (Raymond Kost, Vernon 
Maginnis) billiards 857 S Main 
Raymond (Kost & M) r 647 Coburn 
Konstand Andrew [Evangelia] truck driver h 117 
Kelly ave 
Konius Mike [White F Lunch] h 117 Kelly ave 
Koester Mrs Leah L eld c 117 Teager Co h 17 
Oliver ave 
Kosee Clyde F [Iida L] slumct Dayton Mone 
Kosiek John J [Frances] barker h 128 Biltman 
Kopec Gerald E rubber dr h rear 40 S Martha 
Mrs Grace M [wid Thaddeus B] h rear S 
Martin ave 
Howard G eld Goodyear Co h rear 40 S Martha 
Trene A teacher h 754 Fernwood drive 
Roy C [Anna E] wks Goodyear Co h 754 
Fernwood drive 
Koons B Harry M [Grace A] eld Postoffice h 445 
Lisgs 
Koons B H [Grace A] eld 445 Livingston 
Carrie h 445 Livingston 
Charles L [Gertrude A] wks Int Har Co h 
50 S College 
James L pipetier h 445 Livingston 
John S h 445 Livingston 
Ridgeway H eld Postoffice h 445 Livingston 
KONTZ ALLIE H [Mare] eld A M Allen 
Auto Electric Co h 842 Clark 
Clarence C [Minnie E] letter carrier h 128 
Bellox 
Floyd B [Gertrude M] wks Goodyear Co h 374 
Brownlanta 
Georgia P [Anna B] foreman McNeil B Co h 
735 Washington 
Hermer L [Erma B] shippers Baker-McM Co h 
151 E Archwood ave 
John A [Clara A] h 828 E Exchange 
Lela V h 828 E Exchange 
Louise C [I'madoye Electric Construction Co] 
r 150 Locust 
Mary E student h 156 Massillon road 
Oliver J [Maud E] coal dealer h 110 E 
Whitmore ave 
Mrs Pearl E h 877 E Market 
Robert J electric h 863 Cowen 
KONTZ RUSSELL B [Blanket T] sec and treas 
Adamson Machine Co h 154 Massillon road 
Bell Portage 423 
Russell T student h 154 Massillon road 
Ruth stenog Goodyear Co h 1065 King 
Samuel R [Dora M] wks Goodyear Co h 803 
Cordes 
Thelma elk r 443 Woodland ave 
Vera I stenog h 1258 Bellows 
Willard B student h 154 Massillon road

248 BEAVER STREET
Bell Main 6825 O. S. 6065

Koltnow Rose h 146 S Balch 
Samuel [Lilly] propr Koltnow Plumbing & 
Heating Co h 248 Beaver 
Kolbuski Adam [nts] r 137 E York 
Koty Mike [Elizabeth] h 814 S High 
Roch wks Goodrich Co r 170 Chittenden 
Komanski John wks Goodrich Co r 691 S Main 
Komaromi Joseph wks Goodyear Co h 170 Miles 
Milan [Albina] wks Goodyear Co h 170 Miles 
Komer John [Margaret] wks Miller R Co h 180 
Cole ave 
John Jr student h 158 Cole ave 
Komiak Mrs Imma [Chicago Lunch] h 8 Green 
William [Chicago Lunch] h 411 S Main 
Komon Carrie h 322 W Crosier 
Charles [Phoebe E] wks Miss Hope Cemetery h 
rear 222 W Crosier 
Fred wks Miller R Co h 322 W Crosier 
Henry h 322 W Crosier 
Komorowski Casimir wks A C & Y R R h rear 
208 Lods 
Kosna Steve [Katie] wks Goodrich Co h 840 
Douglas 
Konnach Andrew [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 647 
E South 
Andy [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 222 James 
Koranak M r Mrs Mary h Massillon road ext 
KONARSKI MICHEL M [Winella L] architect 
Board of Education 102 S Union h Merritt 
man road ext, Bell County 38W-4 
KosNJNSka [Stanislaus] [Frances] h 1056 Grant 
Komakas Nicholas luncheon 128 S Martha ave 
F 80 somo 
Konel July student h 270 Massace ave 
Paul J [Mary J] wks Goodyear Co h 270 
Morgan ave 
Kondzile Joseph [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 713 
Douglas 
Kondrizer Albert A student h 29 Detroit 
Dorothy student h 26 Detroit 
Saul [Anna] slumct h 26 Detroit 

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.
Kozakiewicz
--Mari Josephine h 209 Lodis
Kozak Lorenz wks Akron Pure M Co h 262
Campbell
--Sara (Elizabeth) wks Goodyear Co h 686 Mullic-
Knoblauch Mike (Louis) wks Kelly & Co h 322
Fuller
Kozak Frank (Anna) wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
Kozak Kazimierz [Jr] wks Firestone Co h 1176
GOOD GOODS AND PROMPT SERVICE
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

AKRON 1922

E. D. RUCH, Pres. F. F. KOCH, Vice Pres.
A. E. KRAUS, Sec. and Treas.

The Kraus Plumbing & Heating Company

Heating and Plumbing Contractors

92 Ash Street Foot of Mill Street
Bell Main 273 Ohio State 1273

Kraussmann Wm H [Louisa C] wks Firestone Co h 856 Sherman
-Wm H [Martha L] wks Goodrich Co h 769 Grant
Krauss Anna student h 314 W Bowery
-Anthony [Marie] shoe repairing 161 E Chan
Falls ave h 1538 Manchester road
-Conley [Catherine H] pros Butcher T & T Co h 311 W Exchange
-Welch Co. Jacob Krauss prop 314 W Bowery
-Elita N 141 W Bowery
-Frank salesmen h 1638 Manchester road
-Jacob [Pauline] prop Krauss F Co h 341 W Bowery
-Mollie h 341 W Bowery
Krausse A Bernard student h 364 L Dalton
-Bernard F [Dtlch] wks Firestone Co h 36 E Dalton
-M Margaret asst Dr H C Hau h 36 E Dalton
Kraus John student h 555 Forest drive
-Joseph [Frances] lab h 555 Forest drive
-Peter h 555 Forest drive
Kratitsky Mrs Lidio h 360 Gordon drive
Krayche Paul [Julia] wks Goodyear Co h 738 Uhler ave
Krechbaum Wright wks Goodrich Co r 132 W Locust ave
Kreager James [Besila] painter h 360 Brown
Krechbaum Louis G [Ada R] wks Goodrich Co h 336 Rhodes ave
Kreh Mrs Elizabeth h 1130 Wilbur ave
Kreh Charles F [Edna] tailor h 420 Fountain
-Edmund F [Julia] chorus teacher Y Co h 440 Blaine ave
-Edward [Anna] wks Quaker O Co h 822 Yale
-Fred W [Nettie] saloon h 734 N Howard
-Vernice h 1228 S Main
Kremer Albert M [Bertha] wks Goodrich Co h 45 W Miller ave
-Mrs Florence M [wid Albert C] h 45 W Miller ave

KRECHNOW
Krechnow Edwin L student r 194 Spicer
Krepor Frank J [May B] plstr h 324 Beaver
Krekel John [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 110 W Crosser
Kreher Eleanor h 328 Park ave
-Wm F [Anna O] wks Goodyear Co h 228 Park ave

KREIDER HARVEY [Ninola M] garage 493 Locust h 691 Coburn, State Phone 4803

HARVEY KREIDER

GARAGE

General Auto Repairing
Electrical Ignition Systems
Overhauled and Repaired

493 LOCUST STREET
Bell Portage 3736

Kreilghbaum A M collector N O T L Co h R D No 21
-Herbert S [Minnie M] attorney h 104 Col
drid terrace
-Mrs Lovina [wid Huston] h 344 Talbot ave
-Howard N [Maud] (Stadium Auto Repair) h 137 Akron R D 21
Krolik John [Len] wks Goodyear Co h 6 Hawkins ave
Kreimberrl Harold L student h 562 Carroll
-Paul W student h 562 Carroll
-Walt G [Henrietta] mach h 562 Carroll
Kremer Beatrice M elks Goodyear Co h Pfeiffer ave R D 21
-Daniel D [Dina S] mot dealer h Pfeiffer ave R D 21
-Fern J stenog h Pfeiffer ave R D 21
-James [Sophia] wks Goodyear Co h 569 Grant
-John barber 722 S Main h Kenmore O
-Olive G stenog A'k Standard Mold Co h Pfeiffer ave R D 21
-Oliver G auto repairm h Pfeiffer ave R D 21
-S Dale h Pfeiffer ave R D 21
-Stephen wks Goodrich Co h 549 Grant
-Warren P [Jennie B] elks Int Har Co h 79 Frances ave
Kreis Mrs Orval M elks h 429 Berry ave
Kreielsman Benjamin student h 159 E South
-Charles C elks h 267 Casterton ave
--Charlotte [Firestone Park Pharmacy] h 262 Twin Oaks road
-Gertrude student h 207 Casterton ave
-Kerman L [Olga] h 207 Casterton ave
-Joseph [Frances] physician 406 Korbach Els
h 207 Casterton ave
-Lillian bkr h 207 Casterton ave
-Ruth h 207 Casterton ave
-Samuel [Robert] grocer 139 E South same
-Kreis John [Mary M] h 566 Edgewood ave
-John N wks Goodrich Co h 566 Edgewood ave
-Kreider Roscoe C [Grace] wks Goodyear Co R
-Kreitzer Albert F [Eveline] salmn Wood Motor Co h 210 Nathan
--August [Edna] wks Goodrich Co h 327 Union pl
-J Litseler student h 931 Diana ave
-Bernard P elks Goodrich Co h 931 Diana ave
-Clarence H contracts h 1022 W Rowley
-Edna M student h 227 Union place
-Gertrude student h 931 Diana ave
-Margaret E student h 931 Diana ave
-Mrs Mary M [wid John H] h 225 W Bowery
-Mrs Roscoe M [wid Albert C] h 45 W Miller ave
-Thelma stonog h 327 Union place

THE ALBRECHT
BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE CITY
KURTICH
Kurtich Stephen (Mary) gardener Marks & Starbuck h 518 West Main St Battery B
—George E. (Margaret) wks Goodrich Co h 1455 Battery B
—Kurtich Peter inner h wks Cuyahoga
Kurtovich Louis (Rose) wks Goodrich Co h 419 Bellevue ave
Kurtovich Isaac M wks Conn & L Co r 49 N Audubon Rd
—Mary Ann [? Left] h in 57 N 7th St
Kurtovich Albert L cont h 154 Marvin ave
—Amelia h 475 Howe
—Burton W [Clair] barber h 475 Howe
—Charles A h 154 Marvin ave
—Joe J. [Josephine] M wks Goodrich Co h 972自卑ura Rd
—Stanfield [A] derby h 524 Penner court
Kunstler James W [Pearl] 1110 Room Hotel No. H 198 Charles
—John [Corra] carp h 254 W 8th Ave
—Ray [Harry?] painter N H Porter h 964 Woonder Ave
—Wm L [Francis?] adjuster Davis & L Co h 284 W Milford ave
Kurtz Steve [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 51 Stanton ave
Kunstler John student h 246 Wheeler
—Albert J. [Clara A] elk Kemper's Dept Store h 284 Glenwood ave
—Burch I. Office mgr Squan Bell Electric Co h 246 Wheeler
—Mrs Clotilda [W M Martin] h 285 Pearl
—Emil [Augusta M] wks Klauer C & J Co h 154 S Maple
—Emmanuel T [Dorothy M 01] cont h 254 Woonder ave
—Frank [Theresa] wks Quaker Oil h 246 Wheeler
KUNZ F RANK & (Dorothy M) casher Akron Beverage & Cold Storage Co h 1332 Glenmount ave Bell Main 871
—Harry h 711 Glenwood ave
—Rose h 291 Locust
—Ulysses E [Leah] wks Goodrich Co h 227
—Willard [Sophia] wks W S M Co h 485 Wooster
—William [Mary] wks Int Har Co h 540 Pearl
—Kunz John wks Goodrich Co h 454 E Exchange
—Wm S [Ida M] wks Philips R Co h 246 W 8th Ave
Thorton
Kunstman Edward [Hilda] wks Miller R Co h 784 Tyler st
Kunzman Andrew C [Catherine M] tanner h 51 Delmar ave
Kunz Bernard [Wilhelmina] elk Goodrich Co h 514 E Exchange
KUNZ GEORGE (Laura M) vice pres Firestone Co h 156 Hall
Kupanovac Steve [Manda] h 1118 Johnston
Kupser Geo wks Goodrich Co h 1250 E 9th St
—Kunz [John] student h 303 E Exchange
Kupp Elmer F [A Myrtle] saloon near Werner Motor Co h 1221 W Pond View ave
—Harry D [Carl] wks Firestone Co h 252 F Exchange
KUPPENHEIM CLOTHS sold by Krampers 2nd Natl Bldg Bell Main 3314
Kunzer Alfons wks Goodrich Co h 27 Hemlock
—Kunzer Florence wks Firestone Co h 27 Hemlock
Kupchalski Joseph [Annette] wks Goodrich Co h 275 Homestead
Kunz John laborer h 2414 Akins court
—John [Flore] ciares etc 222 Kamore Blvd h 7000
—John [Flore] ciares etc 222 Kamore Blvd h 7000
—Alan h 471 Lucy
—Jacob [Mathias] confectioner 471 Lucy h same
—Paul student h 471 Lucy
Kunzino [A] el الجاز 114 E Viera
—Ivan 119 E Viera h same
—Benjamin student h 116 E Viera
Kunz Andrew [Mary] musician h 544 W Wheeling
—Kurtis John [Agnes] drayman h 281 Clark
Kurtof John [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 552 W Wheeling
—Teresa M h 351 W Bartles

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTIE. 212 South Main St Both Phones

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

COR N. UNION AND PERKINS STS.
L & L TRUCKING CO. The, E R LaDeux press and gen mgr A J Thomas trains 62 D Cedar

CINDERS

A SPECIALTY

We Furnish and Haul Cinders for Driveways and Alleys

General Motor Trucking

62 East Cedar Street
Bell Main 6078
Ohio State 2417

L S G No 1 Co Car Lkwr pres R S Grant vice pres H L Schloboowa ave and treats 217
Ohio Bldg

L W SHEET METAL WORKS See next page
Lab Mrs Helen [Wid Augustus J P] 275 Collin wood ave
Lallarbara Angelo shoemaker 128 N Howard
Labrardge Arthur H [Zein B] wks Goodway Co 848 Ohio
Labtrirc Basilo [Lucile S] rubbermkr 660 Grace ave
Lallaton Ross [Ruby] wks Postoffice r 59 Franklin
Labry John C [Pauline] wks Miller R Co r 622 Kipling
Lalbe Arnes A h 298 W Exchange
—Anna M dressmaker h 112 Aqueduct
—Carl A civil eng 112 Aqueduct
—Catherine seamstress THE M O'NEIL 10 h 15 Crosby
—Charles F student h 298 W Exchange
—Charles J [HeLEN M] real estate 298 W Exchange
—Dorothy J bprp h 298 W Exchange
—Edward E student h 241 Rhodes ave
—Down G [Theresa M] sinn J V Suzzette Co h 242 Parkwood ave
—Emma M seamstress THE M O'NEIL 10 h 15 Crosby
—Francis A h 112 Aqueduct
—Frank [Mary A] sinn A K Grocery Co h 19 D Cedar
—George L h 298 W Exchange
—Helen M cashier May's Shoe Store h 295 W Exchange
—Hilda E sten to Hverbstein h 241 Rhodes ave

The CITY DIRECTORY

Is the Life Blood of Business

Buy It — Advertise In It

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. REAL ESTATE

611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1591
THE I. S. MYERS CO.
Sells Good Clothing
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

L. W. SHEET METAL WORKS
LEO WEINER, Prop.

Roofing, Tinning and Spouting,
Repair Work of All Kinds

Factory Work a Specialty

Metal Cornice
Metal Ceiling

Restaurant Steam Tables
and Stove Canopies

FURNACE DEALERS
AND REPAIRING

Agency

International Auto Radiators

Radiators and Fenders
Repaired

QUALITY--SERVICE--PRICE

823 South Main Street

The Exchange Realty Co. Realty--Insurance, First Mortgages
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE COMPANY
33-35 S. MAIN ST.
FOR BETTER HOMES*

H. E. LaFEVER
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Shop and Residence 825 Moon Street
Bell Main 5523

LaFever Russell E. motor trucking h 558 Blaine
LaFever Alexander S [Zena B] clik h 558 N Main
LaFevor Jn (Louis) mach h 1977 Clark
LaFevor James W [Minnie C] h 57 Beck ave
LaFevor Harry G [Anna] wks Miller R Co h 86 Lake

LaFEVER HAROLD E plumbing and heating 825 Moon h same

LaFERRI
-J. W. [Pearl A] wks Goodrich Co h 242 Golda
-Lafree Joseph [Carmella] lab h 185 Cross
- Tony student h 185 Cross
-Ladlin Horace G [Beals B] wks TVstromo Co h 522 E Vories

LaPOTTOLE George L student h 803 W Market
- Mrs H. M. Kuetterer h 803 W Market

LaFORGE Lafayette [Anna C] h 567 Avon

LaLLESTORE Herbert [Hartette K] repairman h 56 B Exchange
- Paul E wks Goodyear Co h 126 B Market
- Ray N [Vera M] wks Goodyear Co h 138 E Market

- LaFromboise Alexander teamster h 555 Mainl
- George [Betty] wks Goodrich Co h 227 Iowa ave
- Geo [Lena] wks Goodrich Co h 567 Mallison ave

Laguna George [Frances] wks Goodrich Co h 347 Raynes
- Joseph wks M.J Rose Co h 539 Beacon
-Laguer Abraham [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 113 Hall
- Florence student h 112 Hall
- Helen R teacher h 113 Hall
- Henry Clik h 113 Hall
- Sample student h 113 Hall
- January student h 113 Hall
- Oscar clk Peoples Clothing Co h 113 Hall
- Lagrovec Kenneth G [Hattie] wks Int Har Co h 43 Oak ter

Legros Andrew shoos h 226 S Main h 86 W Center
- Legros Zinka [Katie] lab h 615 Morgan ave

Lagoon Supply Co George Steinbeck mgr. and Irene ave

LAHEY FRANK T [Marie O] mg pr Poel & Kelly
- Mckee h 101 Marion ave Bell Main 804
- Lohman Claire [Eva] coshler McIntosh-Bowen West Co h 83 S Balch

Lohrmer Alfred clk Mfg & Lcs Co h 128 N Adolph
- Carl C [Mildred E] r 63 S Broadway

Lohrmer Paul J [Marie K] wks Goodyear Co h
- Pardee ave
- Lahm Maier billiards 270 Wooster ave r 457 W Cedar

LAHR CHARLES H [Elizabeth M] sw North American Freight & Light Co h 88 Casterton ave Bell Main 3216

- Lahrmer Fred H [Florence D] (Cheek Lahrmer Stevens & Hadley) h 826 Ardmore ave Bell Main 3216
- Herman H chropesit 223 25 Nail Bud r 233 W Exchange

Lahnau Joseph A [Anna] wks Goodrich Co r 1535
- Lahnau Joseph A [Anna] wks Goodrich Co r 1535
- Laii Webb ir [Margaret N] clik Goodrich Co h 38 S Adolph ave
- Lealzfi [Izeth] wks Goodrich Co h 1229 Manchester road

Lain Georgiak clik 419 Madison ave
- Lahner Leon L [Lida] wks Goodyear Co h 511 E Exchange
- Lain Augustus wks Great Presto Uunch r 214 L Market ave

Laflord wks Goodrich Co h 183 E Vories
- Laird Edward W [Elizabeth L] rubberwtr h 99 Good
- George H conductor St Ry r 312 Iowa ave
- Guy L [Gertrude B] shn 186 Rosewood ave
- James N [Pearl M] inspector N O T & L Co h 193 Sommover bldg
- James S [Catherine K] wks N O T & L Co h 1162 Big Falls ave

- John F [Martha] h 1162 Big Falls ave
- Marie H h 1162 Big Falls ave
- Ray L h 1034 Big Falls ave
- Ray H [Catherine K] grocer 202 E Mill h 146 Central st
- Reginald clik r 1200 S Main

- Ray H h 1162 Big Falls ave
- Shade H [N mutually h 363 V wirely ave
- Thos J [Sophia M] teamster h 1250 Herman ave

- Malikes Paul h 63 Chicago
- Lahnau Amy V Clark Day Drug No 1 r 185 S Arlington

- Laslie Frank [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 299 Poplar

B.F. FREDERICK & SON
COAL Quality and Service
86 EAST THORNTON ST.
BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
LAPP COOPERAGE CO.

Manufacturers of
Flour, Sugar, and Tight
BARRELS, KEGS, ETC.

OFFICE AND SHOP
Corner BANK and WILLIAMS Sts.
Bell Portage 2270

LARGE CHARLES E. (Nan El) motorman h 1116
Sweitzer ave

-Elvin L. student h 1601 Preston ave
-Parley A [Edith L.] wks Quaker O Co h 1604

PRESTON ave
-Rose E. (Anna M.) motor trucking 471 Rent-
schler ct h name
-Silas E. (Maud M.) stnmt Summit Auto Co h
96 Elmoro ave

-Wm. H wks Goodyear Co h 1604 Preston ave
Larzen W Fleming wks Goodyear Co r 590 E
Examiner

Largent Louis L. (Abel) rubber wks 923
Haynes
Larvin Jack C. (Antonia) wks Int Har Co h 194
E Buchet ave
Largo Miss Ann h 136 Campbell
-Jeanette h 136 Campbell
-William h 136 Campbell

Larmer Avonel O. clks THE M O'NEILL Co h
45 Goodwin ave
-James H. (Edith L.) wks City h 46 Goodwin ave
-L F barber h 26 N Bates
-Pearl H. (Marjorie A.) wks Goodyear Co h 506

Talbot ave
Larimer Charles [Emma L.] wks Firestone Co r
1231 Walton pl
-Frank E. (Cora E.) wks Firestone Co h 217 W
Miller ave
Larvin Nelson [Anna ] h 20 Frederick ave
Larzon Alonso Z [Maitte M.] elcrt r 587 Union

-John L. barber Columbia & B r 7 Cook
-Wm E. [Laura A] clks 424 Johnson
Larkin Charles R. [Helena B.] format Goodrich
Co h 429 E Archwood ave
-Hugh [Dolcie] wks Goodyear Co h 629 Johnston
-John billards h 1184 Middle ave
-Mary D. clks THE M O'NEILL Co h 91 Hall
-Mrs. Virginia (wil Hugh) h 182 E Wilbeth rd

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
Terminal Building

STOCK AND BOND LITHOGRAPHY
THE COMMERICAL PRINTING CO.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 212 S. Main St. Both Phones

768

LARKINS
Larkins Charles wks Goodrich Co r 375 Carroll
-Caroline J [Sarah] wks Int Har Co h 437
-L. A. 
-James L wks Int Har Co h 437 Webah ave
Larko Elizabeth M wks City Hospital h 1941 Curtis
-George J brakeman Penna R R h 1931 Curtis
-Harry [Christian] wks Kelly S T Co h 1929
-Harry 
-John [Vera] wks Firestone Co h 879 Bellows
-Julia B h 1931 Curtis
-Mrs Mary A (wid Stephen) h 1931 Curtis
-Stephen [Anna E] cond r R R h 1928 Marcy
-Larko Julia wks Sunnor Home h 39 N Progress
-Larko Julius wks R R Co h 197 Kathan st
-Larmer William [Emma] wks Goodrich Co h 926
-Home ave
-Larocco George [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 298
-Cross
-Frank [Anna] lab h 460 Nash
-Frank [Mary] wks N OT & L Co h 152 Buff
-Thomas student h 460 Nash
-Sarah M h 152 Buff
-LeRoe Mrs Katie (wid James) h 545 Elm
e 
-Dr Augustin Metzger's Pharmacy h 545
-Wright ave
-Larosen Antonio [Anna] wks Goodwy Co h 421
-Pearl
-Joseph [Angelina] confectionery 597 W Bowery
-same
-Thomas wks Goodrich Co h 421 Pearl
-Larose Louise [Catherine] wks Goodrich Co h 511 Grant
-LeRowe Henry E [Ruby] wks Goodwy Co h 401
-Corona
-Larson Sarah teacher h 462 E Buchtel ave
-LARRICK ETHEAN J [Stella L] executive sec
-Better Akron Federation h 516 Aqueduct
-Larson Mrs Anna h 87 Years-
- Robert L [Martha F] wks Gen T & R Co h 27
-Vesper
-Larson Alfred student h 1708 Schumacher ave
-Andrew L [Selma H] wks Goodwy Co h 93
-Kent st
-Mrs Mary A h 77 Nickel
-Blanche H clk Kelly S T Co h 1005 Johnston
-Charlotte H [Harriet] h 1728 Shaw ave
-Clarice wks 27 Borton ave
-LARSON EARL L wks Pres The Ohio Wet Wash & Laundry Co h 469 W Thornton
-Ebba S clk Goodrich Co h 668 E Buchtel ave
-David J student Waters A & M h 1707 Schumacher ave
-Schumacher ave
-Fanny matron J & J R Hazelstrom h 181
-Middleport
-George W [Helen P] wks Erie R R h 878 S High
-Gust wks Kelly S T Co r 817 E Exchange
-Gust wks [Olga] wks Goodwy Co h 121 Kent st
-Gust S [Maud] wks N OT & L Co h 459 W Thornton
-Hein stenewitz h 1655 Johnston
-Hilda r 266 Miles
-J Alfred [Anna B] wks Goodwy Co h 382
-Resident pl
-Jennie student h 304 Cleveland
-John M wks Kelly S T Co r 744 Hazel
-John P chauffeur A & B Rinehart h 665 E Buchtel ave
-Josephine A stenos Goodwei Co h 1055 Johnston
-Lee wks Goodrich Co h 1072 Schumacher ave
-Lemuel [Clara L] stenos h 260 W Center
-Mrs Louise D (wid Eric G) h 131 Middlebury
-Nels A [Bertha D] wks Kelly S T Co h 1072
-Lucille wks Goodwy Co h 382
-Mrs Oliva (wid Peter) h 1055 Johnston
-Oscar clk Nat Shoe Co h 1055 Johnston
-Otto [Hendricks] wks Goodwy Co h 199 N Arlington
-Ruth J stenos Col Salt Co h 565 E Buchtel ave
-Sue M assist sec Ohio Wet Wash & Laundry Co h 459 W Thornton
-Sven [Josephine] wks Goodwy Co h 384
-Cleveland
-Victor r 56 S Broadway
-George F Salo Lorraine
-Lartiga Philip confectionery 50 N Howard h same
-Lartigue Mrs Hannah h 75 Lake

LARGITUe
-James rubber wrkr h 75 Lake
-LaRue Claude S [Marx Saturday] wks Goodwy
-Co h 1220 Laird
-Mrs Emma h 11 Cyril ter
-Grover C [Harold] rubber wrkr h 244 Cayhaha
-Harry A wks Goodwy Co r 70 S Broadway
-Harry F [Anna] clk Postoffice h 129 Perkins
-Lilly h 251 Dayton place
-Nathan [Nellie G] clk exgr h 555 Maysave ave
-Larusswo Ben [Jovanna] lab h 831 Lodo ct
-Larza Frank lab r 140 Cross
-Laszko Joseph [Vic] r 1150 Mury
-LeRapko wks Miller R R h 1240 Marcy
-LeSALLE APARTMENTS 264 W Market
-LeSALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY, A E
-Ault manager 517 Second National Bldg
-Bell Portage 7137
-LeSALLE HOTEL CO. The B A Shriver pres
-J C Ganzard sec. Durt T secret tesa 29
-Market Everatt Bldg
-Lecheky L C tool designer Int Har Co
-LeSaulo cler [J Burs h 116 Stanton ave
-LeSauio Daniel cler h 126 N Broadway
-Lash Mrs Emma wks W C A h 92 Blittman
-J Ernest [Lillian B] wks Goodwy Co h 811
-Chase st
-Lasher Charles F [Amanda] wks Goodwy Co h 922 Hazel
-Mrs Elizabeth E wks 23 Grand ave
-George F student h 922 Hazel
-George M [Mary A] porter h 85 Hamilton ave
-John R letter carrier h 85 Hamilton ave
-McGett E stenos Goodwy Co h 85 Hamilton
-Laska Michael [Zooka] carp h 195 N Maple
-Laskiai Mrs Elizabeth E (wid Nicholas A) h 150 Maitlin ave
-Lasso John [Mary] lab h 1239 Sherman
-Lamild William [Elisa] shoe repairemen h 515
-EWs
dale
-Lasasso John wks Goodwy Co r 27 Cross
-Lasovice Mike [Lusva] h 265 Newton
-Lassen Arthur [Blanche E] suppt factory 10 Robinson C P Co h 718 Hazel
-John G [Christina] wks Robinson C P Co h 651
-Day
-Lassner Joseph F [Callie D] wks Goodwy Co h 654 E Market
-Lassner Samuel [Rose] auto trimmer h 656
-Hanns
-Latour Charles [Mary] violin repairemen h 124
-Paul st
-froms h 124 Paul ct
-Warrone wks Miller B Co h 124 Paul ct
-LeStrapes Elmer [Antila] wks Firestone Co r 794 Rhodes ave
-Mrs Selma (wid Henry) h 794 Rhodes ave
-LeSauio Joseph [Kathleen] wks Goodwy Co h 576
-Adoline
-Lata Mary h 576 Washington
-Latchew David A h 360 W Long
-Edward R [Anna D] h 360 W Long
-Lechard Jefferson wks Int Har Co r 465 Pine
-Latelle Edward wks Goodwy Co r 795 E Market
-LeSauio Tony tailor r 699 Fern
-Laties Emanuel lab h 359 Turner
-Latirez Emmanuel [Grace] meat 259 Turner
-h same
-Tony [Atlas Dry C Co] r 399 Fern
-Latham Arthur [Anne R] with Goodwy Co h 35 Beck ave
-Charles H [Regina S] mach h 793 Elma
-Harry L [Maud M] patternmaker h 568 Mar
-View ave
-James H [Jennie C] h 565 Darton
-John T student h 743 Elma
-Mrs Minerva (wid Fred E) 999 Crouse
-R S conductor St Ry r 351 Kenmore Blvd
-Wm J bricker h 743 Elma
-LeSauio E Lucile h 24 Goodwin ave
-Howard G [Gladya E] clk Goodwy Co h 717 Morning View
-John [Laura S] h 592 Million ave
-LeRoy [Catherine] wks Goodwy Co h 247
-Pitkin ave
-Mrs Margaret J [wid Thomas J] h 24 Goodwin
-Latimore Mrs Jane (wid George) h 260 Robert
-LeSauio Mike [Henrietta] wks Kelly S T Co h 117 John
court

THE D-P-W CO.
FOR VARNISHES AND STAINS
73 EAST MILL STREET
THE DAY DRUG CO.  
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

LAUSHELL & ROSENBLATT (R L Lausheell, 1  
H Rosenblatt) attorneys 326 Walsh Bldg

LAUSHELL & ROSENBLATT  
ATTORNEYS  
AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC—COLLECTIONS

Bell Portage  6185

326 Walsh Building  
63 South Main Street

LAUTENSCHLAGER HARVEY G [Violia C]  
propr South Akron Hardware Co h Kenmore  
O

Lauteschläger Edith maid Dr R C Kendig h 291  
W Long

—Gerald student h 502 W Long

—G Harvey [George M] carp h 502 W Long

Lautorile Daniel laborer r 87 W North

Lautzenheiser Fred B [Garnet J] clk int Har Co r rear 246 W Exchange

Lautzenheiser Don h 636 Garfield

—Ivy nurse h 636 Garfield

—Lovell clk Ame No 85 h 660 Garfield

—William [Grace] fireman h 620 Garfield

Leau Anna S h 42 Russell av

—George r 617 Ohio

LeVan Vindla I C [Blanche] teacher Noble Orms Co h 410 Water

Lavinars Thomas restaurant 75 N Howard r  
Grand Hotel

Laville Beth cashier Stiegel Restaurant h 414 Summer

Laville Eugene clk Polish Co h 521 Dayton

—Roy [Mary] h 521 Dayton

—Ida H stenog Western A & I Co h 521 Dayton

Laville Thomas wks Goodyear Co r 27 N Valley

Lavory Charles & Kinnell El wks Firestone Co h 141 E South

—Edward D [Clarke H] wks Miller R Co h 544  
Bud's av

—Roy Francis J h 48 N Maple

—Geraldine C nurse h 48 N Maple

—James [Catherine A] carp h 48 N Maple

—James M [Carroll] wks Colonial Oil Co h 1713 Manchester road

—James P carp h 48 N Maple

—John A [Katherine M] [Lauser] ZA h 204  
Kings court

—Marguerite C clk Goodrich Co h 48 N Maple

—Mildred M h 48 N Maple

—Patrick carp h rear 544 Brady ave

LAWRENCE  
—Richard T [Rose B] in U S Service h 26 N Palace

—Mrs Rosa h rear 504 Brady ave

Law & Zimmerman [J A Lawrence A Zimmerman] bankers 144 E Exchange

Lawyer Mrs Elizabeth (wid Frank C) h 525  
Boulevard

Lawyer Sarah J r 302 E Archwood av

Lawyer Susan M h 28 S Patch

Lawyer Aphon Shoppe Mrs Audrey I Hill  
prop 308 S Maple

Lavona Nettie h 128 E Exchange

Lawrence Stephan [Mark] lab h 145 Millhoff

Law Edmund A [Esther V] wks Goodyear Co h 1245 Sarah ave

—Mrs Mae [wid Ernest F] h 501 W Market

—S W spun L L Winkelman & Co r Hotel  
Muncie

—Walter S [Dudley M] wks Firestone Co h 1256  
Mercy

LAWRENCH & COSS  
(1 B Lawrench, S W Crane) dealers in groceries and confectioners

—122 W South Bell Main 600

—Florence L student h 542 Oberlin

—Irwin B [Caroline R] (Lawrench & Crane) h 811  
Princeton

—Sue G student h 540 Oberlin

Lawler James wks Miller R Co r 197 H Maple
dale ave

Laren Robert C bkp h 212 Beck ave

Lawsheald Allen W [Corra M] planter h 558 E  
Buchtel ave

—Charles A carp h rear 260 Rodgers

—Leo A planter h 558 E Buchanan ave

—Lottie A planter h 558 E Buchtel ave

—Lorraine M student h 558 E Buchtel ave

—Samuel K student h 558 E Buchanan ave

—Theim C cashier Minter Co h 558 E Buchtel

Lawrence Purcell [Ruby] wks Goodyear Co r 760  
Johnston

Lawler Doris A student h 20 W Mildred ave

—Ellen teacher r 132 Good

—Frank J [Mary E] lab h 125 Victoria ave

—William A [Emma V] baker Akron D & Co h 19 W Mildred ave

—John E r 123 Victoria ave

Lawler Elizabeth wks 228 Elyria rd

Lawrence Abraham S [Mary E] wks Firestone  
Co h 570 Crosby

—Albert wks Phil H W Co r 62 Harvard

—Albert C [Blanche M] wks Phil H Co r 71 S Main

—Mrs Allen M [Ann Jacob H] h 56 W Market

—Mrs Albert M [Wid Laura Waller] h 94 Bread

—Alice P office clk THI M ONKIN Co h 602  
Welcher ave

—Anna A phone op h W U DL Co h 714 S Main

—Augustus A r 110 Switzer Ave

—Catherine & Ed R R h 574 I Thornton

—Charles [Mary] baker Roberts Co h 231  
Washington

—Charles E r 62 Roosevelt ave

—Charlotte wks J W Patterson & Co same

—Chatham I [Vincent M] clerk R Co h 540  
Dawson

—Connie E wks Firestone Co r 241 Lake

—E F agent Midland Mutual h Barboron O

—Donald rubber worker h 215 W Long

—Donald H wks Akron Lires h 14 S Arlington

—Edward lab r 174 W North

—Edwin R [Ona A] wks Goodrich Co h 590  
Kings

—Irwin W electric h 55 E Tallmadge ave

—Mrs Emma r 60 S Broadway

—Everett T [Pauline] wks Firestone Co h 62  
Broadway ave

—F Ellisworth traffic man A祁 Grocery Co h  
Tallmadge O

—Frank L [Amphlett] wks Goodyear Co h 542  
Alexander ave

—Genevieve P r 152 J Mapledale ave

—George [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 248 E  
Emerling ave

—Glady C nurse Phil R W Co r 516 N Fire

—Harriet Leon student h 576 Crosby

—Harry E [Della D] auto mech h 155 Portage dr

—Herbert T [Ann F] wks Am Ro Ex Co h 69  
Keithave

DIME SAVINGS BANK  
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS

Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits
The Leinninger Sheet Metal Co.

Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction

GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING

H. P. MORAN CO.
LEACH
—Glenn H. [Anna M.] wks chief Ohio Bell Tel Co 4657 Sonohunt ave.
—Grace E teacher h 860 Chalkee
—H Thompson [Anna B] grocer 1002 Big Falls ave h same.
—Harriet H 1048 S High
—Herbert P. [Clara B] wks Goodyear Co h 1479 Hillside ter.
—Howard W wks Firestone Co h 1048 S High
—Jerome B. [Hattie O] carp h 424 Windsor
—May ckl Goodrich Co h 924 Avon
—Raymond W [Vida L] telephone W Tel Co W 265 Two Max dr.
LEACH-SMITH REALTY CO Thr (W F Leach. C F Smith) realtors and loans 315 S High.
Bell Main 5566
—Stanley wks Quaker O Co h 786 S High
—LEWIS JOHN [Clarence S] fireman 401 South Smith.
—Evelyn T [Ethel B] wks Firestone Co h 880 Summerland Ave.
—Ernest J carpenter h 603 North Ave.
—Edward H carpenter h 790 E Buchanan ave.
—William C carpenter h 785 E Buchanan ave.
—Marie M carpenter h 783 E Buchanan ave.
—Jessie B carpenter h 776 E Buchanan ave.
—Frank H carpenter h 774 E Buchanan ave.

LEAKS
—Joseph [Josephine] h 785
—Leland S carpenter h 783 South Avenue.

LAPAN
—Lloyd L carpenter h 824 S Washington Ave.

LEAVENS
—Ralph [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 822 South Avenue.

LEAVENWORTH
—Leavenworth Wm H [Jessie T] wks Goodyear Co h 893 Watson.
—Leavens Frances W student h 120 Melbourne ave.
—Leavitt W carpenter h 120 Melbourne Ave.
—Leavitt W carpenter h 120 Cannon Ave.
—Leavitt Donna teacher h 630 E Buchanan Ave.
—Edward W carpenter h 455 Melbourne Ave.
—Edward W carpenter h 76 N Prospect.
—Mrs Eva B cks Police Co h 412 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave.

LEAYNE
—Percy W [Sadie H] wks Goodrich Co h 4657 South Ave.
—Lebadis Charles [Ethel W] wks Firestone Co h 67 Schafer.
—Lebeau Hilberto r 61 Ottor Ave.
—Lebedeff Carl h 422 Campbell.
—Edward wks Goodrich Co h 422 Campbell.
—Lebons [Sophia] wks Goodrich Co h 422 Campbell.

Lebock Mrs Julia h 80 N Prospect.
—Lebock Evvies Board of Review h 457 Hamilton Ave.
—Lebock Mrs A cks THE M O'NEIL CO h 54 Hamilton Ave.
—Lebock Margaret h 457 Kennedy Ave.
—Lebock Margaret h 457 Kennedy Ave.

LEBOCM H.
—Lebock CONRAD H [Lucille M] prop Lebock Hardware Co h 794 E Buchanan Ave.
—Lebock John h 794 E Buchanan Ave.
—Lebock John h 794 E Buchanan Ave.

LEBOCK HARDWARE CO, C H Lebock prop.
—Lebock Hardware Co., C H Lebock prop.
—Lebock Hardware Co., C H Lebock prop.

LECOCK
—Lebby J carpenter h 609 W Second Ave.

LECOULTRE
—Lebby J carpenter h 609 W Second Ave.

LECOTT
—Lebby J carpenter h 609 W Second Ave.

LEGEND

LEGGETT

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHR
—Lehrer Mrs Alice h 723 W Exchange.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEGGETT

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.

LEHMAN
—Lehman Lewis carpenter h 1325 Lofts Lane.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 212 S. Main St. Both Phones

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 212 S. Main St. Both Phones

LEMIRE
Lemiere Ralph, moctor 1335 N. Lexington ave
Lemiere A. Part [All A] mach h w s Fremont
-Arthur R [Grace M] allm White Motor S Co h 115 Hollinger ave
-Lindon P [Louis M] [Hud0n & Lemiere] h 116 Atlas
-Mrs Cordelia P [wid George W] h 374 Sherman

LEWIS, KAREL S [Sarah] everything in real estate 242 Madison Bldg, Bell Main 5677
0 8 2752 h 647 Lima

Lkoma h 374 Sherman
-George W Jr [Cora M] wks Goodrich Co h 1017 W Exchange

LEWTON JAMES C [Margaret P] phys. & assan and
Lewton 708 34 Nall Bldg Bell Portage 562
hours 2 to 4 p m in 425 Reed ave Bell Main 691

-Mrs Martha C [wid John] h 33 N Highland av
-William motorman r 18 Stone's court
Lewton's Lucero [Edna] rubbcrwrk h 921 Bell
-John M [Udella] wks Goodrich Co h 652 Sidney
Lemock Carl wks Kelly-S T Co r 648 Dousias
Lambele Herman [Nina] rubberworker h 831 Boulevard
Lemon Clayton C [Laura C] wks Goodyear Co h 201 Talbot ave
-Mrs Dora r 635 S High

Lemoses George [Sophe] [Anholt & Lemondes] h 22 Stone's ave
-Thomas student h 22 Stone's ave
Lemone Mrs Olle h 124 W Bower
Lemuree terracotta ass Lynch's Dancing studio barberon O
Lemoneski Mike [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 302 Turner

Lendolje Ann wks 890 Hereford dr
Franco Daniel A [Ad A] wks Board of Education h 719 Boardley
-Frank [Mary] laborer h 735 Amberst
Lengswbob Fred W [Madeline M] conductor B & O h 872 Perkins
Lenol George wks Kelly-S T Co h 117 Scott ave
LINGS H AUSTIN [Grace L] public accountant and
business administrator 221 Akron S & T
Bldg Portage 6049 h Medina 0 (See Index to ads)
Iangol Aila [Anna] propr Alex Langel Jewelry
& Music Store h 479 Pine

LENOVELT ALEX JEWELRY & MUSIC STORE
Jewelry musical instruments phonographs
and records 305 S Main
-George [Atlas] rubberworker h 515 Blanche
-George Jr student h 615 Blanche
Lentner Arthur H erenman h 23 Grand ave
-Georl E wks Miller R Co h 608 Douglas
-Charles [Mary] wks Swinehart Co h 75 W

-Edward M [Little L] painter h 505 Douglas
-George student h 608 Douglas

LENHART GEORGE W [Martha A] propr
Lenhart Spelling Machine Repair Works and
dealer in all kinds of sewing machines and
appliances 73 W Market Bell Main 7 h 622

-

Lenhler W Mite h 24 S Union
-Robert L wks Goodrich Co h 605 Douglas
-Thomas S h 166 S Maple
Lenier Mrs Anna h 154 Otto
Lenig George A [Kutnich] carp h 881 Boardley
-Philip B [Sutle] wks Miller R Co h 879

Lenhler George I wks Firestone Co r 369 Kathryn
Lenhlan James T [Lillian] clk r 375 Parkwood
Lenhia Amelia cks Miller R Co h 761 Wall
Lenk Albert [Theresa M] wks Goodrich Co h 682
-Thomas
-William W [Helen L] clk G R Kinney Co h 846

Kenney
-William [Bortha M] ins h 306 E York
Lenier Dean D [Jean L] wks Goodyear Co h 840 E Exchange
LENNER NELD aas sec and ass trans Na-
tional Laundry & Cleaning Co r 286 E Ex-
change
Lenhler James P [Mary] wks Int Har Co h 1054
Linden ave
Lenhler Apartments 222 N Portage path
-Lenhler Dorothy L student h 649 Euclid ave
-George W h 649 Euclid ave

Store No. 1
624 South Main Street
Both Phones 1661

Store No. 2
908 South Main Street
Bell Main 1507

Store No. 3
155 Bartges, Cor. Bowery
Bell Main 1593
Ohio State 1038

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
ODR N UNION AND PERKINS ST.

Druggists
Stationery
Toilet Articles
Photographic Supplies

THE ADKINS HILL GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.
55 EAST MILL ST.
EARL E. LINCOLN
District Manager
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Milwaukee, Wis.
Before Placing Your Life Insurance
It Will Pay You to Talk With a Northwestern Representative
522-523 Second National Bldg.
Bell Main 732

Lincoln John A (Oliver) E tire repairs 565 S High b 250 Torrey
—Hildred H student h 125 Dodge 80
LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
412-414 Metropolitan Bldg.

LET LINCOLN LIFE
PROTECT YOUR LIFE

LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
C. E. WAY, Mgr. Central Ohio
W. B. KIBBLE, City Manager

Special Representatives.
L. N. OBERLIN  F. H. PALMER
FRANK KEEFER  W. V. STERKI
H. S. MITCHELL  BURRELL COX
R. E. WERTS  P. J. KNIGHT
J. H. GEER

412-414 Metropolitan Building
Bell Portage 2287
Residence Phone Bell Main 2181

LINCOLN PRINTING CO The See next column
Lincoln Tire & Supply Co (K M Powell, F R Smith) 100 E Market
LINCOLN VERNON E (Lelia H) prep and types
Lincoln Co h 125 Dodge ave
Lind Alfred F (Selma E) shnkr M T Cutter Co b 1133 Ackley
—Caroline h 174 Roeswell
—Esther M b 1133 Ackley
—Francess C teacher h 756 Hubbard ave

LINCOLN PRINTING CO Th., J D Thomas press
—A R Wolter sec W L Leitch trees and garden 29 W Market

The Lincoln Printing Co.
Anything in Printing
3rd Floor Hower Bldg.
29 West Market St.
Bell Main 1854 Ohio State 1647

Lind Harvey E (Amelia O) elsk D F W Co h 176 Hiller ave
—John H [Sophia] h 675 Hazel
LIND JOHN P [Katie M] (Ideal Service Station) h 66 Rhodes ave Bell Portage 5357
—John J (Elizabeth A) sister b 148 Harper
—Joseph J printer h 176 Hiller ave
LIND MEI VEN E [Grace M] (successor to L M Lind & Son) slate tin and felt roofing 491
Carroll b same Bell Main 3170 (See Index to ads)
—Nornilla M student h 675 Hazel
—Lina wks 126 N Portage path
—Wm M [May L] h 510 Crouse
Lindberg Charles G (Margerite) (Lindberg & Soorder) h 217 S Portage path
Lindberg & Soorder (C G Lindberg & D Soorder)
menta 1636 Homer ave and 8 Merriman rd
Lindo Frank M (Matilda M) wks Goodyear Co b 1641 Hampton road
—Martha C wks Gen T & R Co h 1541 Hampton road
Lindemair Clarence A slmn Queen W M Co h
Cuyahoga Falls O
Lindemuth Louis H [Lucille D] wks Goodrich Co
b 234 Westwood ave
Lindon Harris [Laura] chauffeur H S Firestone h same
Cindinha Harry P slmn h 56 N Maple
LINDENAU HARRY P [Ada M] mur Miller
United Shoe Co h 15 N Maple
—Joseph E student h 55 N May
—Raymond L student h 55 N Maple
Linder Harry L truck driver h 905 W Exchanges
Lindgard Albert J [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 905 Norka ave
Lindley Charles F [Mary E] h 734 Home ave
—Wm E elsk Goodrich Co h 214 W Center
—Lindley Norris M b 693 E South
—Richard O [Laura M] wks Goodyear Co b 699 E South
Lindouer Bernard opr Orpheum Theatre
Lindrose C W elsk B & O h Cuyahoga Falls O
Lindsey Oscar S [Minna J] toonhk h 431 b Exchanges
Lindsay Benjamin waiter Fortgate Hotel h 292 Scott ave
—Chester Libb [195] Cuyahoga
—Jasper A [Luvina] tailor h 946 Nathan
—Elisabeth h 821 Alexander ave
—Mrs Emma E (wil John) h 1002 Baird
—Clyde student h 8250 Burr
—James [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 31 Gottwald
—Joyce M student h 282 Berg
—Ray Naylor S pastor Seventh Day Adventist Church Springfield Center
—Thomas [Myrtie] wks Kelly & Co h 477 Chittenden
Lindsey Donald waiter 292 Scott ave
—Bertha wks Goodyear Co r 248 Fountain
—Betty student h 907 Monroe
—Bruce lab b 276 Robert
—Frank wks Goodrich Co h 1355 Gets

TAKE YOUR OLD DIRECTORY HOME THE FAMILY WILL APPRECIATE IT
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE VACUUM CLEANERS.  
212 S. Main St. Both Phones
The Leininger Sheet Metal Co.  Metal Auto Body Manufacturers  Bell Main 1771

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

LONG
Christopher A wks Miller W Co r 517 Bell
David [Horace] wks U & Stonehill Co h 257
Fountain
David L wks Goodrich Co h 479 Extra ave
David [Cat] pres Akron Tile & Fireplace Co
J. W. Parker
David H [Lennie] Jr wks Goodrich Co h 1297
W. Pond View ave.
Earl [P. ] dam Clarke T Co h 212 Pear
Earl S Hamlin M auto painting rear 477 Car
roll h 300 Orchard
Edward J c/k Goodrich Co h 15 N Adams
Edward H [Hattie M] supper hanger h 123
Shevly ave
Esther F Mary J c/k A J & J Co h 665
May
--Mrs Elin h 329 Graves court
--Elmer D carp h 57 Glenwood court
--Elmer S [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 257
Weth
--Ernest K Janitor h 661 Carroll
--Evelyn K [Laura I] wks Goodrich Co h 659
Excelsoire ave
--Evelyn C [Laura C] next th nr Akron times
h 1825 Foundry
--Evans wks Goodrich Co 92 W Miller ave
--Everett C painter h 429 Evers ave
--Frank P Major Jacent Journal h 566 Carroll
--Frank A wks Akron Line h 741 Upson
--Frank [Mary] th requrong 1124 S Main h 178
Lake
--Frank O [Hattie O] wks Goodrich Co h 578
Hillmeade
--Fred Ruby C miner h 1044 S High
--George B [Laura H] h 566 May
--George C [Horace] wks Star R Co h 662 Lewis ave
--George S th major Public Service Co h 8
W Market
--Gertrude M h 71 Maplewood road
--Glen reports Akron Times r 664 Hill ave
--Harley J [Ruth] wks Firestone Co h 223
Dykes
--Harold M [Clara N] wks Goodrich Co h 676
N Howard
--Marie H 115 Oddessa ave
--Marie R tenant h 115 Oddessa ave
--Harry J Divis Hotel
--Harry W [Molly] Jr wks Penna R R h 189 tim
--Long H [G. C. Nason] wks pres Akron Tile &
Fireplace Co h 574 Fairlawn
--Harry K [Mabel] seaman Portland 1 & 1 to
r 192 Good
--Mrs Hattie 741 Upson
--Houston P [Gladys I] wks Goodrich Co h 417
Kim ave
--Howard J wks Goodrich Co h 660 May
--Ibelen M wks 262 Wildwood ave
--Irvin T [Edith M] c/k enn Penna R Co h 69
N Forge
--J D senn h Grant Co
--J Dewey wks Goodayy Co h 1120 4th ave
--J Roscoe [Pauline] c/k Miller R Co h 225 Kiling
--James L [Rennie] wks Goodrich Co h 7 2d May
--Jan P [Mary S] wks Goodayy Co h 262 Spicer
--Jean h 428 Alyn
--John A photograps 7 Broad h Canton O
--John H [Dorothy J] c/k Goodrich Co h 15 N
Adams
--John [Mott B] rubberwkr h 96 Lake
--John H [Sterling M] h 1330 Grant
--Kurt fireman Akron Pure M Co h 1 D 1 No
24 LON ElAKE BUS GARAGE See next column
Long Lake Improvement Co (W H Lyman)
Frank 0 [11 G Goodwin, D D Dedd) 42 E Market

LONG 101 [Extra 21] see, treas, and gen mar
Akron Tile & Fireplace Co h 78 Castenon ave
Co h 25 Linnower
--Lowis [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 175 W
Exchange
--Lloyd O h 162 Marvin ave
--Louis M wks Austin P W Co h Ravenna O
--Louis J wks Co The M S Long prev treas and gen
man
--M A Gillaway c/w pubs Flatiron
Cigar, Sporting Goods and News Store cor
Main and Howard Bell Main 6207 O 8 1600
--N D wks Goodayy h 259 W Center

LONG LAKE BUS GARAGE 1 P Uhl mar 14
11 Miller ave

LONG LAKE BUS GARAGE 1 P Uhl mar 14
11 Miller ave

J. P. UHL, Mgr.
Operating Bus Lines to Portage
Lakes, also South Akron and
Firestone Park
We Make Special Trips
TRY US FOR REPAIRING
14 East Miller Avenue
Bell Main 3254

LONG MAHON B [Marion E] pres thru and
ramp mar M & Long Co h 74 Maplewood
O S 1224 Bell Portage 3379
--Mrs Mary [wid John] h 259 W Center
--Mary P h 660 May
--Muriel Y h 422 Evers ave
--Nathan A [Fithlyn D] wks Goodrich Co h 26
Zoller ave
--Nelson L [Augusta S] see Euro Brick Mfg Co h
59 Kuder ave
--Owa W berg h 256 Wildwood ave
--Owa W [wid John] h 77 N Adams
--Owa W [wid Timothy] h 618 S Arlinington
--Otto O c/k Max a Shoe Store
--Philip [Hazel M] wks Goodrich Co h 351 Coron
de Philip [Lurline] th Rnrnner h 159 N Forge
--Robert wks Akron Times h 741 Upson
--Robert T student h 74 Maplewood rd
--Ronald M [Katherine M] driver Stand Or to h
254 Lincoln
--Rosalie K mem em 20th H & V Co h 20
Hurst ave
--Samuel h 64 Hawthorne ave
--Sarah B [wid Harrison] h 491 Myrtle pl
--Sarah P [Hattie M] policeman Firestone Co h
713 Parkwood ave
--Teodorol [Nan P] wks Miller R Co h 1227 Marry
--Thomas P [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 1125
Hollow
--Timothy S 179 S Arlinington
--Vera J disty Akron Pattern Works h 7th
Reedley ave
--Virgil wks Goodrich Co h 455 S South
--W Francis [Hannah M] real estate h 260
Fountain
--W Stevies [Mary H] contr 20 E Wildwood ave
--Roy W W pastor N Akron St M E Church
h Kennmore O
--Wm B [Rudolph H] wks Kelly S 7 Co h 1077
Fairbanks pl
--Wm H [Gertrude F] mech h 1896 Emma ave
--Wm H [Jennie B] contr sup Auto S C of Am
h 71 Nebraska
--Longmire Harry [Audrey] wks Goodrich Co h
648 Rhodes ave
--Longmire Henry F [Vivian] wks Firestone Co h
7751 Amberlal
--Mrs Ida h 215 Euclid ave
--Wm R [Brady L] pressfeeder Austin P W Co h
95 S College
--Lorakey Rev George [Martha M] pastor Trinity
Reformed Church h 44 3d York
--Perry R student h 44 3d York
--Longanecker A Ray [Anna M] rubberwkr h 192
C cellar ave
--Longbottom George L [Gallahan] wks Firestone Co h
474 Marion place
--Longo Gust [Rubeble] wks Firestone Co h 128
--Mrs Jennie [wid Oscar] h 1225 5th ave
--Lonsley Ben P [Harriet] pistr h 815 S Main
--Elea E student h 738 S Main

H. P. MORAN CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING

SUBDIVISION
Transportation Conventions
660 ASSOCIATED OHIO BUILDING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LUDY</td>
<td>Mrs. Salam (wild Louis) h 753 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Mrs. Silas (Emma) wks Firestone Co h 885 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Mrs. Malinda (wild Joseph) h Sharpe Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Carl student b 942 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Edna L [Davis L] mach h 942 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Oscar (Emma) wks Firestone Co h 922 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Robert H mar Plymouth L Co 9 S Main r 196 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>L Sandy Wm H (Hida L) cook Rathskeller h 791 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lundy Mrs Anna (wild Wm H) h 662 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Edmond H (Florence) wks Am Ry EC Co h 858 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Vrene George b 1278 Switzer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lumser John (Eval) wks Firestone Co h 721 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Luning Freda h 264 Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lundy John (Anna) wks Firestone Co h 924 Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lunkley Mrs Sarah (wild John) h 466 Patterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lunsford Louis W (Daniel) wks Firestone Co h 749 Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Robert J (Lillian) wks Firestone Co h 504 Elbon ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lunske Darwin S vice pres Akron Scrap Iron Co h Canton O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lunsie Nick wks Firestone Co b 17 Stanton ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Larpay Della wks 875 Dungan rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lupo Samuel (Josephine) wks Firestone Co h 129 B Gors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lursa Gus wks Firestone h rear 204 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Luquette Lawrence J wks Kempf Hel Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lurdo Edward E student h 310 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Maurico taxi driver h 349 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Mayer rubber b 349 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Michael [Rebecca] junk dealer h 349 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Luegert Ignaz (France) lab h 1066 Dublin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lurky John (Ethel) lab h 174 E Crouser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Luras Mrs Sophia (wild George) h s Peircey ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Luras Allen F wks Firestone Co h 574 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>James A [Georgia] elect h 274 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Luches Al [Mary] h 390 E Crouser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lushman William wks City r 423 Matthews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lusher Albert W [Caroline] billiards 2784 E Exchange h 2823 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Frank [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 327 Park Wood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lusk John B [Iabelle] h 950 Victory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lusk John B [Dollie M] wks Firestone Co h s Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Thomas H [Cecilia] porter Com P &amp; L Co h 20 W Crouser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Wm B [Sarah] wks Firestone Co h 535 Victory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Laney J [Jeron] wks Firestone Co h 535 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Wm B [Sarah] wks Firestone Co h 535 Victory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Mrs. Nells (wild John) h 544 E Voris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lusen Stanley former Patton Motor Co h Sawyerwood O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Luster Wilford J inspector Burroughs A M Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Luster Charles J 194 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lustin Frank [Barbara] wks Firestone Co h 1120 Parkdale drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>John P [Paulina] wks Firestone Co h 156 Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lusty Ben J [Ester] wks Goodyear Co h 642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lusty Ben J [Marie] wks Firestone Co h 654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lynn James molder h 100 Bernard ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lura Theodore [Savetta] lab h 149 Stanton ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Lutes Clarence F clerk Coleman's Boot Shop h 167 S Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>George C [Poinl G] truck driver h 778 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>O Wendell [Hills B] wks Goodyear h 71 High Point ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Luten John J [Marie] wks Firestone Co h 1101 Edson ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND</td>
<td>Luten John J [Marie] wks Firestone Co h 1001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.**

**FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS**

**COR N. UNION AND PERKINS STS.**
LYNCH
- Thomas A [Frances] s/s mn h 232 Russell ave
- Thomas H [Malcom] s/n h 72 N Valley
- Mrs Ana V [Wm A] h 720 Douglas
- William en 1032 Herberich ave
- William H [Milton] h 441 Summer

LYNCH PROF Wi D instructor Lynch a Dancing Studio b 206 Crosby, O S Phone 5611
- William S [Herberich] m 92 S Maple
- Lynda Alva L [Annabelle] mast of mails h 82 Frances ave
- Jeanette I student h 85 Frances ave
- Clara U h 82 Frances ave
- Marjorie E student h 82 Frances ave
- Lynott Thomas F [Madeline M] traf policeman h 118 W Smith
- Lynn Charles J [Chester J] h 576 Carroll
- Clarence W [Maul] wks Firestone Co h 652
- Clara M [Margaret] wks Firestone Co h 715 N Bowery
- O Mildred h 96 Doole ave
- Earl L [Laura R] h Goodyear Co h 998
- Minnie et
- Mrs Emma Ferrell h Lynn atop Mountain line
- Frame W [Kammore D] h 1243 Holler ave
- Harry S [Goldie] h 56 Penfield ave
- Homer E [Hattie L] wks Firestone Co h 638 Vista
- James E student h 63 Vista
- Lee E mar Acme No 7 h 96 Doole ave
- Merle I h 96 Doole ave
- Marjorie W [Iverd J] G W Dunlap Home
- Lyon Addison C h 225 Splicer
- Delia I [Haille G] motrms h 1213 Lakeside ave
- Lyon E [Edna I] 1st phys ed h 172 W Market Co
- Lyon J sweet office 124 Central h & 1 Hide Bell Main 674 hours 2 to 5 p m Tuesdays and Thursdays 7 to 8 p m Saturdays 8 to 9 p m Sundays appointment h 54 Spruce Bell Main 1257
- Elmer S [Edna M] wks N O & L Co h 760 W Exchange
- Helen M nurse h 225 Splicer
- James [Catherina] w/ Firestone Co h 53 1st
- Earl V [Doris] h 162 W Market Co
- Lafayette L [Lonnie W] wks Goodyear Co h 1864 Goodyear Blvd
- Mrs Maude J h 232 Ackell ln
- R foreman h Verdun dr
- Opal B h 306 W Exchange
- Odessa H [Miranda P] h Verdun dr
- Earl V student h 544 E Buchtel
- Raymond L [Lydia M] wks Goodyear Co h 1921 W Exchange
- Theodore wks R R Sloan h 217 Chalk
- Ernest F [Floyd] h 280 F Buchtel
- LYON WM D [Paul] physicians children only 25
- Oakdale ave h same Bell Main 2854
- Lyons Alexander [Lillie] wks Goodyear Co h 1357
- Hart
- Ada C [Nora A] wks Goodyear Co h 1300 W Pond View ave
- Ada E [Emma N] amb Cieving Swooshy Bros h 884 S Main
- Dewey B [Kathryn] rubber h 32 Schott
- Earl N wks Goodrich Co h 226 Snyder
- Earl R foreman h 90 W Main ave
- Elmer J mach h 552 W Market
- Ernest W [Blanche E] elect h 525 Home ave
- Fred [Leona M] mach h 500 Cornell
- George M [Alice M] wks Goodrich Co h 525
- George W [Jennifer M] h 502 Roblin ave
- Gustave [Anna S] carp h 522 W Market

LYONS & HANZE
- R H Lyons & Hanning h 9 N Hanze) soft drinks 52 E Miller ave
- James wks Goodrich Co 525 Wabash ave
- John wks Goodrich Co 620 W Thornton
- John wks Goodrich Co h 522 E Miller ave
- LYONS PATRICK J [Bartha J] (Lyons & Hanze) h 52 E Miller ave
- R Scott [Laurel M] wks Goodway Co h 445 Patton ave
- Robert branch mgr W E Wright Co h Cop 0, R D 31
- Robert [Sally L] porter h 212 E Crosler
- Victor student h 532 W Market
- Virginia B stenog Star Rubber Co h 528 Snyder
- W A pres Metropolitan Com Co h Ravenna O
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.  R e a l t o r  
Bell Main 5134  O. S. 2659
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McMENNEY
-Wm T sec pres and treas Ak Feed & Milling 
Co. h 12 N Adolph ave
-McClure John [M] C & A 
-McClure Harry [Benetrice] forerm An Baking 
Co. h 219 E Buchtel ave
-McClure Charles wks Square Deal El Co h 235 
Wentwood ave
-Charles [Betty] h 330 Albert pi
-Clifford D [Josephine] barber J P Hyman h 
7270 Hampton road 
-
-Mrs Fanny h 330 Albert pi
-Frank J [Kathryn G] wks Goodyear Co h 391 
Went Ave
-James wks Goodrich Co 180 Locust
-
-Mary J h 233 Westwood ave
-McClure Samuel J [Colin A] fireman h 52 S 
Adolph ave
-McClure John A 113 E Thornton
-McClure Mabel [wks] (kind [rcd] h 202 F 
Furnace
-McClure Wilsf Ma 367 W Bartges 
-Fred N rubberworker h 367 W Bartges
-Mary L h 367 Bartges
-McClure Janice Elks Club h 1051 Big Falls 
-Van Gilder student h 367 W Bartges
-McClure Friend C (Rachel) wks Goodrich Co h 
624 McMurry ave
-McClure Abraham L [Sarah L] wks Patton M T 
Co h 711 Beil
-Elizabeth A cik Goodrich Co h 74 Arch
-Mrs Lulu A [wld James H] h 74 Arch
-Walter E [Edith M] slnna h 110 Bittman 
-McClure Alice E [wld Wm B] h 235 Ash
-Arch James Goodrich Co 51 Campbell
-Benjamin lab h 208 Beverly al
-Chester M [Jeanette M] wks Goodrich Co h 
347 Erie Ave
-Enos h 17 S Broadway 
-Mrs Estella M [wld O Bert] h 266 Russell ave 
-Edward D [F Irene] wks Miller R Co h 1123 S 
High
-Floyd L [Mabel] wks N T L & Co h 46 W 
Crosier
-Gordon B [Rose M] grocer 161 Cole ave h 
same
-Howard wks Goodrich Co 621 Wooster ave 
-Harry L auto repairer 221 W Exchange h 454 
Douglas
-Henry B cont dealer r 769 S Arlington
-James [Mattida] wks Goodrich Co h 888 
Rhodes ave
-Joseph J [Susan M] wks Goodrich Co h 656 
Blanche 
-Lewis [Blanche] wks Goodrich Co h 236 Russel 
ave
-Mrs Griss h 17 S Broadway 
-Orduno B [Alice M] chief clerk gen agent
-Erle h 61 Vesper 
-Ralph M [Rose M] wks Goodrich Co h 232 
Russel ave
-McClelland Arthur cook r 63 S Howard
-Mrs Gladys M [wld Charles A] h 240 Carroll 
-Herbert N [Emma] wks Goodrich Co h 165 
Henry
-Joseph H wks Edison El Co h Kemore O 
-Mrs A slnna h 163 Henry
-McClure Harry J auto repairman r 460 Douglas 
-McClure Robert W [Little] wks Wise F Co h 
218 E North
-McClure Charles [Alice M] expmtl engr
-Kelly B T Co h 704 Crosby
-McClenron Isham [Ada] lab h 197 Gault 
-Charles M student h 197 Gault 
-McClure Beulah M student h 408 Chittenden 
-George E [Margaret B] brklry h 408 Chittenden 
-Mrs George M student h 408 Chittenden 
-McClure M Gladys wks Goodyear Co h 645 
S Airlton

McLOUGHLIN
-McClure Charles J mach h 445 Daniels pi
-De E timekeeper Int Har Co
-McClure Mrs Ann A [wld George] h 955 
Summer
-Irwin E [Selma] wks W E Wright Co h 422 
Daniels pi
-Ralph R 8kpr Peoples S & T Co h 556 Keeney 
McClure Arthur [Catherine E] policeman h 213 
Rhodes ave
-Chiropractors (V A and Odessa L McClure) h 
316 Walsch Blvd
-Clint [Frances L] forerm A Goodyear Co 1483 
Fremont ave
-Clint [Anna] wks City h 1043 S High
-Gladys I cik h 212 Rhodes ave
-Thelma M student h 112 Rhodes ave
-Virgil A [Odessa L] (McClure Chiropractors) h 
742 Longfloyd ave
-Wm J h 738 Yale
-McClosky Burr C [Mary V] cik Goodyear Co h 
1841 Malana road
-Edward V [Jennie E] h 1504 Malana rd
-Harlan wks Miller R Co h 171 W South 
-Henry H [Mary E] wks Goodyear Co h 120 
N Adolph ave
-James [Catherine M] wks Am H R Co h 260 
Russell ave
-Joseph F cik Goodyear Co h 1094 Malana rd
-Elizabeth T [wld] wks Goodyear Co h 332 Ruth ave
-McClosky Robert [Susan] wks W H Stowe h same 
-McCloud Meatandra wks Goodrich Co h 459 E 
Market
-McClure Mrs Carrie C [wld Henry E] h 251 
Crosby
-Oliver H student h 251 Crosby
-McClure Charles policeman Goodyear Co h 195 
Butler court
-Charles [Mayme] policeman Goodyear Co h 
446 Butler ave
-Mrs Mary h 445 Daniels pi
-Oscar wks Goodyear Co h 1215 Duane 
-Thomas S wks Goodyear Co 232 Duane 
-McClure Mrs Ada r 370 Parkwood ave
-Claude E [Rachel] with Summit B Co h 123 L 
Thurston
-Dale [Hazel] wks Firestone Co h 144 E Mapledale ave
-Donald R salesman Haller B Co h 53 S 
Broadway
-Ernest wks Goodyear Co r 1531 S Market 
-McClure Eunice E [Marjorie E] pres and 
secretary of McGrove Motor Co h 232 Twin Oaks 
-Freda cik THE2 M O'NEILL Co h 606 Sherman 
-Glen [Rachol] wks Firestone Co h 144 E 
Mapledale ave
-Harry H [Maybell] wks Goodyear Co h 761 
Hazel
-James E [Billa] wks Goodyear Co h 81 Detroit 
-Johanna h 714 Rhodes ave
-John D r 43 S Main
-Joseph C [Helen] real estate h 509 Crosby 
-Josephine C cik O 411 Willis ave
-Marcus M [Myrtle E] steam fitter h 238 Mc 
Gowan
-Marguerite student h 202 Twin Oaks rd
-Mrs Mary (wld James D) h 205 Parkway 
-McClure Motor Co The F E McClure pres 
and treasurer, M B McClure vice pres, Mrs 
Streucht ace, distributors of Dolgo Bros Motor 
Cars 224 E Market, Bell Portage 4593 O S 
1678
-O Connel [Alice] wks Goodyear Co h 905 
Hazel
-Ofa M [Mrs] wks Dine-Dewese Co h 977 
Hepha
-Paul A h 567 N Main
-Will T [Anna B] wks Goodyear Co h rear 404 
Lil'ton
-McClurg Clay [Edith W] (Bill and McClurg) h 
322 Park, Bell Main 6624
-Ethel C h 13 Holub court
-Paul T student h 13 Holub court
-McClurg & Rice (Charles Rice) grocers 663 E 
Market
-Washington H [Lydia] cik Holub Farm Co h 
13 Holub court
-Mccall Herbert H [Mary J] wks Firestone Co h 
146 W Long
-McCain Albert T cik h 603 S High

GROW WITH A GROWING BANK—Start an Account TODAY 
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main 
25
PAINT HEADQUARTERS
THE D-P-W CO.
73 MILL STREET
McElroy Frank D (Nora L) at 709 N Euclid ave

Mrs Emma (Will) h 71 Roswell st

McElroy Joseph C (Gertrude A) drugs, confectionary, tobacco, etc 75 Jahnson h 754 same. Bell Post 76

James D (Fast Akron F1 & Wiring Co) h 777 S Hill

McElroy Frank S & Mary E) wks Goodrich Co h 777 S Hill

Scott ave

McEvilie Bonnie L office mar Akron Adv Asy Co c 9 Garfield Hotel

Mrs Emma L Garfield Hotel

McEvitt Joseph L (Olivia H) physician 1176 Goodier ave h same

McEwan Charles R Florence) wks Goodrich Co h 27 W Crooler

McGorran Mrs Clara E h 26 W Hartree

Porter H h 252 W Hartree

McFadden Alva W (Anna L) packer Union F S Co h 439 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

Bertha K student h 415 Main

Charles W (Mary A) wks Goodrich Co h 275 S Balch

Mrs Cora M h 276 Rhodes ave

Esther C h 410 Nash

Mrs Evinle (Will David) h 117 E Market

Mrs Elinor (Mrs James) h 295 James

Gray W (Dorothy L) driver Relph F Co h 329 Power

Howard (Luth) wks Firestone Co h 311 Spierer

James E (Edith M) mech h 777 Roswell st

Mrs Lilian h 260 James

Mrs Louise M (Will John W) h 410 Nash

Marion teacher r 203 W Clinton

Thelma M elr Miller R Co h 187 Rhodes ave

Wm H (Corn A) wks Western R R Co h 419 Brown

McFall Patrick wks Goodays Co 3544 W Cedar

Randall watchman Robinson C P Co h 774 E Main

Samuel O (Hazel K) mfr h 73 S Highland ave

McFaynest Ernest Aimee E) wks Robinson C P Co h 774 E Main

Libert et

McFerlan Henry E (Naomi F) mech enr h 141 Kirkwood

James T chemist h 533 Crocker

Mrs Mary (with Michael) h 50 Rock ave

McFARLAND See next column

McFarland A Claude (Lucille L) elr Firestone S P Co h 900 LaCross ave

Mrs Anna (wid George F) h rear 1281 Andrus

Anna B h 806 E Buchtel ave

Carroll C h 815 East

Mrs Bridget (wid John) h 145 Locust

Charles wks Water Works r 735 Dixon ave

David E (Nora) wks Kelly-S T C h 423 Wooster ave

Donald L student h 716 Harvard

Mrs Edith E r 644 East ave

McFarland, florists greenhouses and office

191 Wooster ave

W. P. McFarland

L. C. McFarland

491 Wooster Ave.

Ohio State 2294 Bell Main 1487

McFarland

Edward (Valle A) wks Goodyear Co h 711 Brown

Ferdinand teamster r 51 Lincoln

Frank R h 888 Princeton

George lab r 251 Broadway

George T wks Goodrich Co h 283 Grant

Hall H (Marie D) elr Firestone Co h 888 Grant

Harrison E (Elma M) carp h 524 Hudson ave

Helen A bpkr h 211 W Chestnut

Hillery h 733 Woodrow court

Robert O (Natalie S T C h 771 Roselawn ave

Hug C driver h 855 T Buchtel ave

J Franklin student h 415 S roosevelt

James J (Eugene P) policemen h 888 Princeton

James J (Frank P) wks Kelly-S T C h 771 Roselawn ave

James T chemist h 593 Crocker

McFarland John (Dertha Y) insurance 514 2d Natl Hldg h 716 Harvard

John McFarland

Insurance and Real Estate

General Agent for

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.

United States Casualty Co. (Accident, Health, Liability and Burglary)

British-American Assurance Co. (Fire)

The Commonwealth Fire Insurance Co. (Automobile, Fire, Theft and Collision Insurance)

London and Provincial Insurance Co., London, and

Columbian National of Lansing, Mich.

Also Notary Public

514 Second National Building

Bell Main Office 5598, Residence 4928

WM. H. EVANS & SON

FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE LOANS

7 EAST MILL STREET

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

15 STORES

THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE

502

OHIO STATE 2295

WHITE CREAM MILK

OHIO STATE 2315
McFARLAND
McFarland John B (Cora B) wks Firestone Co h 415 Brown
   - John H rev nov collector h 658 Princeton
   - John J [Hazel] foreman Firestone Co h 136 W
   - John L [Cora B] teacher h 413 Blaine av
   - John T student h 411 W Chestnut
   - John [Eula] sell dru r 144 Toulon
   - Katheren M bikr 20 Nit Bike Club h 140 Locust

McFARLAND LF Wh C [Sallie G] (McFarland) h 325 Hillwood dr Bolt Main 1487
   - Mrs Louise M (wlt Joseph J) h 315 Allsley
   - Mrs Mary E (wlt Frank) h 356 Grant
   - Mildred E student r 419 East av
   - Miles J [Eula] soft drinks 156 N Adams h same
   - Mrs Wells (wid John G) h 411 W Chestnut
   - Nora E wks Goodyear Co h 411 W Chestnut
   - Patrick F H Greene wks Firestone Co h 136 Toulon av
   - Pete wks Goodrich Co h 721 Bolt
   - Peter J slmnr h 335 Princeton
   - Robert B wks Goodrich Co h 211 W Chestnut
   - Robert L [Laverna D] carp h 771 Kelsonaw av
   - Thomas J [Margaret] wks Int Hwr Cl h 907 W Bowling
   - Victor A student h 532 Briane av
   - William R r 11 E Cedar
   - Wm J erk h 356 Princeton

McFARLAND WP P (McFarland) h 725 Hillwood dr Bolt Main 1487
McFarlane W C grocer mech Firestone S P Co
   - McGehee Ann a h 61 Fir
   - Charles A wks Goodrich Co h 134 E Highland
   - Stephen M wks Goodyear Co h 344 S Highland
   - Thomas E h 144 S Highland av
   - Thomas H [Margaret H] 1815 Millfield terro
   - William W [Lillie] P h 335 Cross
   - McPeeters Daniel W (Mary) wks Quaker O O h 571 W Exchange
   - McPeeters Edna J h 1964 Flint av
   - John B [Louise] well driller h 1121 S Main
   - Louis H h 1981 Flint av
   - Manuel O wks Goodrich Co h 1915 Flint av
   - McPeetes Charles H (Jennie G) line typist opr Beacon Journal h 716 Carlyle
   - McPherson Mrs Dorothy r 525 Amberst
   - McGahan James S [Betty] wks Firestone Co h 1250 N Lexington av
   - McLeod L a h 1239 N Lexington av
   - McGuire Donald (Nellie) wks Gen T & R Co r 1911 Kings
   - McLean Edwin h 1211 Newton
   - G Ray [Bertie M] h 577 Chittenden
   - McGahey Elizabeth J h 745 Carlyle
   - McMan John H physican h 302 Jason av
   - McGarity Robert (Dolby) wks City h 222 E Cross
   - Credner
   - McGarry Bertram rubber wrkr h 333 Marion pl
   - Daniel contr h 217 Oakdale av
   - Elizabeth A h 275 E Tallmadge av
   - Hannah G stenog Akers-Garrison Co r 191 W Buchtel av
   - Hugh J contractor h 217 Oakdale av
   - MCGARY HUGH L (Laura C) prprod Akron Wlt h 206 W Market Bolt Main 1302
   - MCGARY JOHN H (Frances E) prprod Emery Wlt
   - Wash Laundry h 205 Linden court
   - John F [Anna] h 191 W Buchtel av
   - McGehee George H wks Goodyear Co h 216 Kuder av
   - Margaret E student h 31 Kudar av
   - Mary A phon opr THE M O'NEIL Co h 271 Alesandria av
   - Michael J [Frank] contractor h 435 Hillwood dr
   - Paul S ctg Goodrich Co h 23 Kuder av
   - Paul S rubber wrkr h 216 Kuder av
   - William E stenog 121 Kuder av
   - William J bikr 182 W Buchtel av
   - McGarvey Anna teacher r 251 12 Market
   - John J auto repairing shop h 251 S Broadway h 1121 Newton
   - Michael R [Emma G] wks Goodyear Co h 1253 Miriam
   - William W [Emma G] Wlt av
   - Mrs Rosso S wlt [Emma G] Wlt av

McALARY
McAlary Harry S [Elva E] wks Firestone Co h 1133 Bristol av
   - McGarry Nancy A h 197 1st court
   - Otto L [Thatcher H] contr h 107 1st court
   - Mrs Sarah E (wlt Robert L) h 172 Roswell
   - Wm W [Lillie] elc to spurt R & O R
   - McGauty Chris [Anna M] wks Goodyear Co h 1253
   - McGaw Alfred driver r 717 Yale
   - McCarley Wm J [Minnie B] wks Goodyear Co h 903 Crosley
   - McGee Beulav bkr Bredock Liberty h 613
   - Catherine h 246 Kelly av
   - Dolly [Cora L] lab h 501 E North
   - Elizabeth wks A N Noah
   - Mrs Esther A (wlt William H) h 141 Kirkwood
   - Harold H [Margaret H] nat dir Bair Hume Bureau of Municipal Research h 946 Bloomfield av
   - Mrs Harriet (wid Jonathan H) h 717 Upton
   - J R h Hotel Sard
   - James H wks Goodyear Co h 336 Atlas
   - James T [Mary M] h 23 Goodyear bird
   - John W wks Goodyear Co h 330 Johnston
   - Leslie F [Tay] wks Goodyear Co h 1719 Preston
   - Mrs Mary T (wid Matthew D) h 15 Lake
   - Norman L [Albatol] wks Firestone Co h 641 W South
   - Paul F rubber wrkr h 411 Kirkwood
   - Racee [Celi M] wks TIRE M O'NEIL Co h 438 Spalding
   - Stephen R [Alva E] wks Goodyear Co h 925 Hillard
   - Thomas J wks Goodyear Co h 246 Kelly av
   - Thomas J mar L M Un ted & Co r 197 Myrtle
   - Wm [Margaret] wks Am R & T Co h 222 Hazel
   - Wm W [Margaret] h 1177 Edison av
   - Wm W [Margaret] tel opr Penna R h 1003 "P" av
   - Wm W [Margaret] tel opr R & O R h 1003 "P" av
   - Wm W [Robert C] h 711 Upton
   - Zula G stenog h 330 Talbot av

THE CENTRAL OHIO SUBDIVISION CO.
We will do Our Building

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. GENERAL OFFICEs, TERMINAL BUILDING
TRY A
BOTTLE
OF
BURKHARDT'S SELECT BEVERAGE
AT MEAL
TIME

804
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McGinley

-Louise C (Hazel W) wks Goodrich Co h 325

McGinley Wilson C (Estella J) staples and
fancy groceries fruits and vegetables 94 W
Main St Bell Main 1254 h 472 Buchtel Ave
McGinness Daniel (Mary) stnrm h 371 N Broad-
wary

McGinnis Bernard E motor trucking h 1305 Marcy

-Edna I teacher h 964 Sawyer ave

-Edward C (Barbara L) carp h 964 Sawyer ave

-Edward T motor trucking h 1305 Marcy

-Mrs McLaurin (Bernard) h 1103 Marcy

-Erasmus G (Mary G) grocer 143 W Market
h 34 Rhodes ave

-Frank h 963 Ridgeway drive

-Hazel acct h 28 W Tallmadge ave

-J Leo h 963 Ridgeway drive

-William J (Elizabeth) 963 Ridgeway drive

-John J (Angelina) elcmn h rear 551 S Arling-
ton

-Mrs Lillian h 645 S Main

-Lois student h 645 S Main

-Mary J clm Brown-Graves Co h 1308 Marcy

-Mrs Nancy L h 90 N Prospect

-Tirilla D (Estelle) fath r 594 E Exchange

-Raymond student h 892 Ridgeway drive

-See also McGlasson and Magness

McIntyre John student h 12 18 ave

-Max wks Firestone Co h 18 16 ave

-Olta wks Goodrich Co h 18 16 ave

-Robert D (Ronnie) wks Firestone Co h 15

-Robert E (Nannette) h 18 16 ave

-Truman (Edna) h 18 16 ave

-McGinley John wks Am Hard R Co h 398 E Arch-
wood ave

-McGinley Owen J (Rose) wks Goodrich Co h
-121 E Bucotte ave

-McGinley Frank E opr Postal Tel Co h Kinnon

Ohio

-McGill Catherine M clk THE M O'NEIL CO h
Lilin ave

-McGlone Albert cashes etc 453 S Main h 215 E
Buchtel ave

-Elaine H h 215 E Buchtel ave

-James E h 215 E Buchtel ave

-John A wks Am By Ex Co h 316 E Buchtel ave

-Mrs Mattilda J (wid Robert A) h 215 E Buch-
tel ave

-May M clk h 215 E Buchtel ave

-Robert E h 215 E Buchtel ave

-McCarthy Andrew (Julia) wks E AK Casting Co h
1173 26 ave

-Susan h 1173 26 ave

-McCullough Harvart (Oma V) wks Goodyear Co h
1500 Hampton rd

-McClumphy Ortha carp h 1045 Rhodes ave

-McKim James (Mollie E) wks Goodyear Co h 765

-McGonagle Hugh K h 761 Wlll

-Jean E (Sarah K) tel opr h 761 Wall

-M E wks Miller & Co 1290 Victims

-Mildred D student h 761 Wall

-McGough Artie L wks Firestone Co r 374 Palm

-McGovern Pat wks Firestone Co r 374 Palm

-McGovern Bernard F (Pauline A) pres Mutual

-Auto Service Co h 191 Arch

-Edward wks Swinchart Co h rear 106 Lods

-Frances clk Goodrich Co h rear 112 Jefferson ave

-George A (Brice) cor-emr h rear 106 Lods

-George A jr student h rear 106 Lods

-George L h 46 N Summit

-John F (Catherine S) sup Baker-McMillen Co h
21 Penfield

-John L (Margaret E) insp Water Works h 168
W Buchtel ave

-Lee P (Sue) clk Yeager Co h 103 Crosby

-Robert C student h 560 Delmar ave

-Thomas J (Gertrude E) wks M O'NEIL Co h 690

-Delmar

-Thomas student h 690 Delmar ave

-McGovern Catherine R h 43 N Maple

-Daniel F student h 43 N Maple

-Eleanor student h 179 Westwood ave

-Phoenix M nmn City Hospital h 173 West-
wood ave

-Mrs Isabella E (wid James) h 174 W Buchtel

-John W (Milford) wks Goodrich Co h 255

McGowan

-James (Ella) foreman h 43 N Maple

-James (Viol L) wks Postoffice h 227 Fink

-James D (May) contr h 418 Stanton ave

-Daniel Fradent h 45 N Maple court

-John J (Pauline) contr h 178 Westwood ave

-John plbr h 174 W Buchtel ave

-John (Mary E) wks O'NEIL Co h 328 N Art-
lington

-John E athletic director h 42 N Maple

-John V (Agnes C) watchman h 333 Stanton av

-Mary wks 527 E Exchange

-Mary E clk THE M O'NEIL Co h 338 N Arli-
gtung

McGowan MARY E mgr McGowan Multigraph-
Co h 42 N Maple

-Michael L (Rose W) plkman h 418 Stanton

-McGowan MULTIGRAPHIC CO. Mary S Mc-
Gowan mgr. public stenography court re-
porting, multigraphing, addressing and com-
plete mailing office 200 Ohio Rldg Bell

Main Portage 5974 (See index to pg 39)

-Raymond student h 178 Westwood ave

-Stephen C (Lydia) contractor h 260 W Market

-Stephen J (Emma) city detective dept h 22

-Minman ct

-Thomas krkry h 495 Pine

-McGowan John B (Mary) (McGowan F Co) h 424

-Water

-John M (Mabel M) (McGowan P Co) h 84 S
Martha ave

-Frances M (J B) and J M McGowan h 424

-Water

-Roy C (Jennie) collector Beacon Journal h 227 W Crosier

-Walter student h 424 Water

-Wm V (Ruth) stnrm h 424 Water

-McGowan In W T (Arthur) student h 58 Barber

-McGowan Joseph P (Beatrice E) wks Goodyear
Co h 45 Carlton drive

-McGrath Charles J (Carilda) wks Goodyear
Co h 608 McClain

-Joseph wks Goodyear Co r 195 Hyde ave

-Joseph (Catherine) foreman Goodyear Co h 750

-Goodyear bld

-Walter W (Marion L) (North Howard Service
Station) h 663 E Exchange

-McGrathin Robert J mgr Automatic Saw Filing
Co h 208 W North

-McGrath Anna M clk (McGuirk Co h 540 Rose-

-Charles J mach h 250 Torns

-Mrs Elizabeth (wid John) h 504 Roselawn ave

-Grace hpr Goodrich Co h 504 Roselawn ave

-Margaret E student h 995 Bloomfield ave

-Mildred F student h 894 Roselawn ave

-Okey T (Alice M) mach h 214 E Exchange

-Tom T (Pamela F) truck driver h 875 E Ex-
change

-Thomas P (Della) mach h 995 Bloomfield ave

-McGready William laborer r Central Hotel

-McCreevey Alice M h 198 Crosby

-Anne M h 198 Crosby

-Ehrman opr h 226 Tel Co h 214 E Exchange

-John H (Helen G) wks Goodrich Co h 185 W
Buchtel ave

-Katherine H clk THE M O'NEIL Co h 198

-Crosby

-Martin E clk J A Jones h 198 Crosby

-Patrick W (Mary A) wks Thos Phillips Co h
127 W Buchtel ave

-Sylvester J clk h 185 W Buchtel ave

-Thomas C stereotypist h 198 Crosby

-William h 198 Crosby

-Wm A wks Goodrich Co h 185 W Buchtel ave

-McGregor Dwight C wks Firestone Co r 384 Yale

-John inder h 219 Alexander

-John W (Anna) janitor h 762 Commod

-See also McGilvray

-McGraw John (Cordelia) mgr E Akron Branch

-Boots Bros Co h 62 Dodge ave

-McGruder Eugene (Wycliff) lab h 195 Peder

-George (Ethel) wks Goodyear Co h 717 7th ave

-McGuigan John H (Anna M) horseshoe rear
118 S Main h 324 Allen

-McKINLEY PATRICK T (Elizabeth E) see
331 H C & V Co pres and gen mgr Banner

-McKee Anna E student h 116 19th ave

-Chloe J (Grace A) tailor Wells-Shannon Co
h 176 State Court

THE ALBRECHT BARBER & DRUG COMPANY
Sponges and Toilet Soaps.
43 and 45 East Mill St.
McGURK
- Charles T. rubber wkr h 176 State Court
- Daniel V. chauffeur Polkas Co h 240 Westwood Ave
- Frank [Mary T] tailor h 513 Frederick Ave
- Henry E. [Elizabeth A] painter h 77 S Maple
- John student h 324 Allen
- James student h 237 Allen
- John repairman h 324 Allen
- John F. clerk h 176 State Court
- John H. [Anna M.] bksmith h 324 Allen
- Joseph F. student h 234 Allen
- Louis M. 513 Frederick Ave
- Mary J. office clk THE M. O'NEIL Co h 513 Frederick Ave
- Paul A. student h 513 Frederick Ave
- Win J. [Ellie A] plumber 355 Bell h same
- Mcguigan Mrs. Estella (wid. Hughes) h 1109 Sawyer Ave
- McGuigan Catherine C. 420 Locust
- Jean wks 152 Firestone
- McGuiness Dorothy M. clk N O & L Co h 925 Bloomfield Ave
- John wks Goodyear Co r 293 Silver
- Sarah clk THE M. O'NEIL Co h 293 Silver
- Thomas P. [Pearl M.] slmn h 925 Bloomfield Ave
- McGuire Mrs. Anna (wid. James) h 416 W Chestnut
- Catherine teacher h 70 N Prospect
- Mrs. Catherine (wid. Thomas) h 1001 Raymond (Goldie J. nec and same)
- McGuire Curtis C. 430 Locust
- McGuire lumber Co h 388 Howman, Bell Main 435
- D H wks Goodrich Co r 403 S Main
- Edward G. truck driver r 238 Water
- Edward J. h 203 W Exchange
- Edward J. teacher h 56 Hall
- Edwin J. wks Goodyear Co h 445 W Chestnut
- Edythe M. stenos. H D Fuertet h 36 Hall
- Elizabeth L. [wid. John H.] h 560 Woodland Ave
- Erma wks Union News Co r 20 S Broadway
- Frank H. [Lottie P] own of police h 544 Douglass
- Fred [Ellis] truck driver h 247 W Jartes
- Fred J. [Anna L.] billiards 199 W Exchange h 710 W Main
- Gertrude M. h 603 Kings
- Harold G. student h 449 W Chestnut
- Harvey F. J. Horn Co
- Herbert [Horn] driver T & T Horn Co h 89 E York
- James rubberwkr r 90 S Market
- James rubberwkr r 45 N Broadway
- James lab h 1001 Raymond
- James [Mary] wks N O & I Co h 1539 Malasa Road
- John lab h 923 W Exchange
- John h 132 W South
- John [Charlotte] wks Kells S & T Co h 347 Madison Ave
- McGuire John J. [Jonnie] dealer in groceries and meats 844 E Buchtel Ave, Bell Main 319 h 846 E Buchtel Ave G 924
- John J. [Mary G.] wks Star D M Co h 934 Broadway
- Jonas [Mamie] lab h 401 Bailey
- Joseph B. wks Miller R Co h 603 Kings
- Leo [Stella] wks Firestone Co h 217 Parkway
- McGuire M. T. A. wks Adamsowicz & Bros W M Robinson vice pres B B Koonia tnters C C McGuire sec and mar 878 Carroll, Bell
- Fortune 42
- Mary wks st Flr
- Mary A. h 301 W Exchange
- Mary V. stenos. THE M. O'NEIL Co h 416 W Exchange
- Mrs. Minnie (wid. Edward) h 96 Hall
- Nora B. stenos Goodyear Co r 770 Crouse
- Robert F. [Nelle] wks Akron D M & M Co h 689 Gage
- Thomas F. wks Glendale Cemetery h 200 W Exchange
- James lab r 185 E Center

McHale
- John F. [Leona C] wks Goodyear Co h 1509 Malasa Road
- Win J. [Emma L.] wks Goodyear Co h 476 Morning View
- Cleo S [Gladys J.] ongr h 201 Woodward Ave
- E. Mont [Grace] wks Firestone Co h 447 Butler Ave
- Mrs. Jeannie h 28 Dooley Ave
- McHose Otto L. [Rose G.] clk. THE M. O'NEIL Co h 926 Mary Court
- McHugh Clifford G. src Wt. Info Ins Co h 461 Douglas
- Dudley [Ed] F. D. Ott r 104 Rogers Ave
- Mcllstaff Allon clk r 349 E Market
- McIlroy Leo D. [Edna M.] wks Goodyear Co h 461 Water
- McIlvain Ralph C. wks Harris & Taylor r Hotel
- McIlvain James T. student h 572 W Exchange
- Mary A. student h 572 W Exchange
- Mrs. Mary A. (wid. James T.) h 572 W Exchange
- Win r 102 W Adams
- Mollowney Walter T. [Sadie L.] wks Goodyear Co h 87 Fulton
- McIndoe Oliver G. [Grace E.] h 759 Stedman Ave
- McNeilan Max wks 590 Diagonal Road
- Thomas J. [Doris M.] wks Goodyear Co h 50 S Martha Ave
- McNeilor Henry J. [Jewell] wks Goodyear Co h 1128 Laird
- McIntire Bruce D. h 569 J. Main
- Frank wks Int Har Co r 1531 Hilt
- James wks Goodyear Co h 633 Wabash Ave
- Mrs. Nellie A. h 12 S High
- Owen [Mary] wks Int Har Co h 731 W Market
- Patrick [Catherine] wks Int Har Co h 744 W Bowery
- Thomas H. [Margie J.] wks Goodyear Co h 125 E Market
- McIntosh Albert [Francis M.] wks Test Restaurant res 150 Cherry
- Alexander D. wks Goodyear Co h 472 Summer
- Andrew D. [Charles O.] wks B & O h 545 Perkins
- McIntosh-Bowers-WFST Co The, W. W. McIntosh press, John R. Allen vice pres, J F Van Vechten sec W. W. McIntosh trusts Insurances, bonds and investments 148 S Howard and both Phones (See adv top and bottom stencils)

The
McIntosh-Bowers-West
Company

The Fidelity & Deposit Co.
of Maryland
SURETY BONDS
148 South Howard St.
Both Phones

McIntosh Charles [Mary M.] wks Goodyear Co h 491 Ohio
- Christine clk Summit W G Co h 472 Summer
- McIntosh & Cox (John McIntosh E. Cox) attorneys at law 229 Akron S & L Hldg Bell
- Donald L. [Larson] h 556 Douglas
- Elizabeth h 155 E Milford Ave
- George D. [Mary D.] painter h 472 Douglas
- Haze Clark Day Univ No 1 r 51 S Union
- Herman D. wks Goodyear Co h 566 Lucile Ave
- Issa M. wks Wadsworth Rest r 51 S Union
- Isabel A. clk h 471 Summer
- McIntosh JOHN (McIntosh & Cox) r 305 E Buchtel Ave

The Henry Wise Agency Co., LIFE INSURANCE
McMaster
- Patrick (Mary) wks Phila H Co b 525 W Dovers
- S James (Leone H) wks Goodwill Co r 14 Cambridge
- Mrs Sarah A (Walter Michael) h 142 N Valley
- Walter Michael with Goodwill Co h 142 N Valley
- Wm B (Corda V) wks Goodwill Co h 883 N Main
- McManus Charles E (Clara A) wks Int Har Co h 63 N Forge
- Chaunces S (Hattie) wks Firestone Co h 65 Lake
- Clyde L next sup Western & S, 1 Co r 267 Norwood place
- Mrs Elizabeth (Polly) Co h 672 W Dowers
- Robert E (Corina G) wks Muller Service 548 Gage
- McManus Chromes H student h 822 Sunnem
- Mr J rubber h 822 Summer
- Holland D bl p r 1690 Norka ave
- Wm G student h 1690 Norka ave
- McManus Ceci C (Blanch C) wks Miller R Co h 1314 N Ellison ave
- Hugh r 745 Hacklett
- John (H) wks Goodrich Co h 521 N ave
- MANUS SUPPLY CO, T W McManus mercaptan soap powders, scouring and mopping powders, olive liquid hand toilet soaps $8.88 Bell
- Thomas M (Edna C) merc Dubois Soap Co and McManus Supply Co h 55 Frederick st
- Bell st 1445 Main st
- McMaster James H student h 418 Sherman
- McMANUS JAMES R (Susan E) physician and surgeon 504 Ohio Blvd S 4926 Bell Main 5290 hours 2 to 4 p.m. 76 N Adams St 4125 Bell Main 1456
- White S (Samantha E) physician and surgeon 504 Ohio Blvd S 4926 Bell Main 5290 hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 76 N Adams St 4125 Bell Main 1456
- McManus J student r 361 S Cedar
- McManus Henry L (Amelia) mar Home Provision Co h 1525 Manchester road
- James M h 1525 Manchester road
- McManus John (Beatrice) h 525 4th ave
- John J (Martha E) policeman h 190 King et
- McManus John watchman r 111 N 29 N Main st
- McMichael Alma clk R & B H h Kemper st
- Dondley (John Louis & Mattie L) Kensington
- McMillen Louis J wks Goodwill Co h 525 W South
- Hazel u wks Goodrich Co h 523 W South
- Jefferie 1050 coffee st 744 Rockwell court
- James L (Beatrice) pbr 235 Pioneer
- Judson A (Jessie M) former Summit Drk. Drk.
- Lucius (Eula) h 50 Wheeler lane
- Marion r 1425 Moore
- Mason (Lois J) wks Goodwill Co h 274 McGowan
- Thomas S (Essie M) wks Goodwill Co h 274 Douglas
- Walter (Oliver) barber h 505 Inman
- Wm G bpkrs Mtrs R & S Co h 53 N Forge
- McManus John with Firestone Co h 126 R High
- McManus Abel (Jennifer) wks Goodrich Co h 151 Campbell
- Archib (David L) bpkr Col Salt Co h 415 York
- Carrie h 263 E Buchtel ave
- Catherine M music teacher h 52 Good
- Charles E wks Firestone Co h 245 E Buchtel ave
- Charles E wks Kraus P & H Co h 690 Dayton
- E Ross (Gertrude) h 271 Lloy
- Ernest E wks Equin wks Firestone Co r 743 E xtolle ave
- Ernest E student h 686 Dayton
- Frank (Mabel) wks Goodrich Co r rear 444 Douglas
- Frank O real estate h 229 Good
- McMillen
- Guy (James M) wks Goodwill Co h 151 Ash
- John C (Essie H) stnnt h 191 Ash
- John F (Cora M) with Firestone Co h 69 N Fairfield
- Alfred A driver Kraus P & H Co h 696 Dayton
- J May Grace M wks Firestone Co h 1251 Sweetslave ave
- Louis wks Goodwill Co h 505 Patterson ave
- Mrs Martin K (James P) h 522 S Buchtel ave
- Nova E student h 686 Dayton
- Co D (Anna) wks Goodrich Co h 1520 Main st
- Orlando L (Magdalena) h 92 Good
- Robert C (Mary J) driver Kraus P & H Co h 1037 Murray ave
- Robert H student h 662 S Arlington
- Walter D (Oliva G) barber 1227 B Main h 509 Innman
- William (Emma) wks Miller J Co h 532 S Arlington
- Wm K student h 69 S Batch
- McMilker Adeline I student h 6 Rose st
- Wm W (Jessie H) h 6 Rose st
- McMillen Catherine B wks Miller R Co h 1944 Grant
- Edward M h 1054 Grant
- Frances S wks Goodwill Co h 1054 Grant
- Howard E (Elizabeth L) pres Bond Realty Co h 102 W Tallmadge ave
- Mrs H 1004 Grant
- McMANUS KOS T [Margaret] sec Electric Home Co and Akron Electric Supply Store h 513 W Market
- Samuel S (Mary) rubber h 1054 Grant
- McMillen Res. S [Nell M] condr St Ry h 59 Lake
- W H wks Goodrich Co h 1256 S Adams st
- McMillen Charles (Clara) lab h rear 337 S Broadway
- McMillen Ross wks Firestone Co r 17 Lake
- McMillen John (Beatrice) auto repairman h 934 5th ave
- Monticello Arthur electn Imp H Co r 1259 S Main
- Frances J h 41 Bellevue way
- Frank T (Martha E) h 41 Bellevue way
- McMillen John W [Arthur M] former Botum Bros Co h 661 E Buchtel ave
- Joseph M (Anna S) former T-H-C Co h 83 Augustus
- Lavorino J a musician h 661 E Buchtel ave
- MacKlinden James lab h 1257 Manchester road
- James J h 1257 Manchester road
- Wm P (Mary) [Touhy & McIl] h Verdan drive
- McMillen Albert claim h 405 W Fanchano
- Adolph J (Dorothy) wks Beacon Journal h 558 Perkins
- Arthur H h 472 Splicer
- Daniel wks Am R & T Co h 473 Splicer
- Edward A (Margaret S) h Leuba lane
- Floro student h 1223 Packard drive
- Forrest [kamee] wks A & C & E h 1223 Packard drive
- Fred wks Firestone Co h 425 S Firestone bridge
- Fred wks Goodwill Co h 1225 Packard drive
- Grace [uncl] h 474 Splicer
- Mrs Grace A (w/f Mary) h 350 Bishop
- I Leumie wks Goodrich Co h Leuba lane
- James (Mary E) h 127 E Wilbur rd
- James J real estate h 227 N Howard
- JV James H [Anna M] h 442 Livingston
- Jas V [Graves] wks Goodrich Co h 472 Splicer
- Joseph H (Emma E) shoot mail r 274 Ellias
- Mrs Katie h 1222 Packard drive
- Link (Julia) wks Goodrich Co h 425 Berry
- Mary E h 127 N Howard
- Merrill J [Lydia A] clw Goodrich Co h 531 Noble ave
- Otis wks Firestone Co h 297 Elm court
- Putnick (Oliver) h 403 W Exchange
- R Winfield rubber h Leuba lane
- Ross [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 241 W Exchange
- Thomas A (Nina) wks Firestone Co h 255 Williamsburg
- Mullin James O (Marion H) clw Goodwill Co h 184 N Forge
- McMunn Earl E dentist 80 S Main h Eubanks
- Pati bpkr Nati City Bank h 857 Kline
McNAUGHTON
-Mrs Lena A (wid James) h 72 Kirkwood
--Robert H gasoline eq 211 E Market h same
McNay Thomas lab r 421 S Main
McNeal Charles E (Harriet) wks N O T & L Co h 131 E Bowery
--Doris r 180 S Arlington
--George wks Clyde Tire Co r 195 1st ave
--O Edgar wks N O T & L Co h 218 W Bowery
--Orlando wks Flookin B Co h 218 W Bowery
--Rose M nurse h 143 Merriman road
--Samuel F [Arthur F] wks C E Coffman & Son h 743 Grant
McNeely Dallas W [Mildred] wks Goodyear Co h 1780 Kilgour
--Elvira E [Jennett A] wuns Pennsylvania R R h 1044 Mansfield
--Joseph H [Anna J] wks Goodyear Co h 286 Buckeye
McNeese Caidonna h E Fisher, Wylie ave
McNeil Arthur V alms Permanent Title Agency h Fra C
McNeil Boiler Co Bae, H Ben Campbell pro at and gen mgr. F H Adams vice pres. C W Berry sec and treas and Swiltez and Wessel ave, Bell Main 302 (See adv page 24)
McNeil Cecil C [Marjorie M] (Permanent Title Agency) h 1049 E Exchange, Bell Portage 3562
--Cora clk Goodyear Co R 1135 Laird
--John wks Goodyear Co r 23 Ambrose court
--Leon L clk B & O R R h 670 Schiller ave
--Merton H [Lizzie M] carp h 670 Schiller ave
--Newt W [Coral] wks Firestone Co h 22 Lake
--Ruth wks Goodrich Co R 59 Aqueduct
--William wks Goodyear Co R 23 Ambrose court
McNell Wilco C (Ruby) former Snyder E E Co h 860 S Maple
McNeil Lonnie wks Goodyear Co R 74 Nickle
McNeil Anna D wks Goodyear Co h 621 E Market
--Frank T [Martha] wks Goodyear Co h 621 E Market
--James E h 621 S Market
McNoor Joseph V [Pauline D] wks Goodyear Co h 525 Clark
McNutty Robert D wks Goodyear Co h 766 E Exchange
--Thos J [Catherine] h 1725 6th ave
--W C [Lillian] wks Kelly-S T Co h 68 S Martha ave
McPartland George A [Myrtle] wks Goodyear Co h 64 Forest
McPeek Lewell brakeman B & O R R h 218 Park
McPhee Ralph [Thila W] salesman Goodyear Co h 724 Wellesley ave
--Ith B stude h 724 Wellesley ave
--McNeal Dalby watsers r 1819 E Market
McPeek Mrs Alice (wild Wm W) h 217 W Exchange
--David H [Ethel F] wks Firestone Co h 659 Newel place
--Fae I h 217 W Exchange
--Lloyd D wks B & O R R h 88 Wills ave
McPhall Durward [Rhoda] wks Kelly-S T Co h 1126 McKinion ave
McPierran Emil [Marie S] janitor h 466 Court- ney place
McPherson Albert D with Goodyear Co r 105 1st
--Carlon T wks Mason & C Co h 256 E York
--Charles G [Ada] wks Firestone Co h 384 Bath
--Mrs Cindia (wid Frank P) h 201 W Chestnut
--Mrs Emma J (wid David) h 266 E York
--Florin K painter h 301 W Chestnut
--Floyd W [Gertrude E] wks Goodyear Co h 466 Talbot ave
--Gardner I [Hattie] wks Goodrich Co h 1349 Manchester road
--George wks Goodyear Co R 218 S Arlington
--George R [Osama Y] alms Hardware & S Co h 286 Byers ave
--James A con r 105 1st
--James E [Clara A] with Goodrich Co h 105 S Market
--Mrs Julia (wid John) h 1300 Marcy
--Paul C [Margaret S] with Goodyear Co h 165 Merriman road
--Robert A [Hanna] truck driver h 755 Edgewood
--Virgil S [Mather F] wks Goodyear Co h 1305 Phillips ave

McNASBY OYSTER CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Direct Packers and Shippers
Pearl Brand Oysters, Fish, Crabs and Crab Meat

OYSTERS SHUCKED FRESH DAILY

Office and Warehouse
505 W. Exchange St.
Bell Portage 23

Sunday and Night Connections
Bell Main 3888

McNASBY WM J (Mcnasby Oyster Co) h 227
Rhodes Rd, Bell Main 180
McNutt Nathan F [Margaret] clk A C & T Ry h 414 S Arlington
McNaughton Bessie A [Nettie V] wks R H McNaughton h 281 E Market
--Helen E h 281 E Market
--L Boy [Irone F] wks Miller & C Co h 1349 Moore

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. BUILDERS
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1591
AKRON DIRECTORY
THE I. S. MYERS CO.
SELLS GOOD CLOTHING
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

McPHILLIEN
McPhillien Mrs. Helen V. (wld. Henry) h 754
town 100
McQuaid Edward [100] h 69
Wabash ave.

McIntyre Charles H. (Hedie) h 39
McKinley Bircham M. w. good co. h 100
Wabash ave.

Edward McShaffrey
town 3726

E. & W. McSHAFFREY CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Paving, Grading, Sewer Building, Concrete Work and Water Lines
Concrete Pavements

Estimates and Designs on Application

574 RHODES AVENUE
BELL MAIN 310

McSHAFFREY THOMAS E [Rose C] pres and treats T. E. McShaffrey Construction Co. h 130 S. College.

McSHAFFREY WM V [Loretta L] (E & W McShaffrey Co.) h 674 Rhodes ave.


McShane Edward J. h 441 W Thornton

McTavish Thomas h 326 Cloverdale ave.

McTavish John [Rose] wks Quaker O Co h 272 Lorain.


McFADDEN JOHN [Eleanor] importing tailor 218 and 214 Ohio Blvd. Bell Main 4974 h 410 Ohio Bell Portage 489. See adv front cover.


McFadden Mary (wld. Alexander) h 122 N. Porter.

McFadden Robert Gertrude L. with R. F. Goodrich Co. h 216 Merriman road.

McFadden Ada wks 683 Diagonal road.


McGrew James F. [Mary] wks Miller R Co. h 216 Merriman road.

Harvard.


McGrew Jesse C. salesman R 155 Lake.

McGrew Charles [Clara] wks Goodrich Co. h 706.

McGrew Ardena a.


McGrew Pionier.
THE T. E. McSHAFFREY
CONSTRUCTION CO.
INCORPORATED

Akron's Largest and Oldest Firm of
General Contractors and Engineers

Buildings
Cofferdam Work
Steam Shovel Work
Sewers
Water Mains
Bridges

Foundations
Pile Driving
Paving
Grading
Railroad Building
Concrete Work

All Kinds of Equipment For Sale or Rent

OFFICE

171 S. FORGE STREET

Bell Main 1892, Portage 665  Ohio State 1333
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO. General Contractors and Structural Engineers
522-530 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

M

McVEY
McVey Jay student h 1229 Curtis
—John C wks Firestone Co h 1228 Curtis
—Seely Alex pupils at boarding school r 106 Am
McVey Guy W [Lucinda M] track driver h 483
—Cole ave
—McVeY Edward W sanitary inspector Dept of Health h 458 Philomena place
—Herold student h 485 Philomena place
MacNell J H [Ellen H] mgr Bond Clothing Co h 85 Cottey ave
McWalt Simpson lab r 214 S High
McWaltor Horace h 1172 Marcy
—James WHOPP wks Knapp Fur Co h 1132 Marcy
—Peter [LIL] wks Knapp J-dry Co h 1132 Marcy
—Simpson lab h 1132 Marcy
McWhorter Furry G [Mary J] wks Firestone Co h 717 Hackett
McWhorter Mrs Frankie E (wid Guy) h 852 E Exchange
McWilliams John r 258 Pearl
—John H laborer r 408 S Main
—Orville r 258 Pearl
—Ralph J [Rose A] wks Goodyear Co h 413 Sumatra ave

M & M CO Tho, I P Morrison mgr automobile
——Marshall Ewoudt saleswoman coervco 110 S Main
Market cor Summit Bell Marion 3435 Q S

M & M Novelty Mfr Co Paul Margulis pres, L M Smith sec and treas 252 S Main
Maas Charles H [Leno] ck Goodrich Co h 246 S Main
——Cleveland P wks XXTH C H & V Co h 791 Coburn
——Elkie S stenog Herbert 11 B B h 791 Coburn
——Logsdon [Lovel L] h 40 MWh View h 791 Coburn
——Myrtle M h 791 Coburn
——Philip W wks XXTH C H & V Co h 791 Coburn
——Maas Charles P [Anna 31] confessionary 549 Upton h 631 same
——Henry F [Cora M] wks Kelly-S T Co h 1253 Main
——Nora F. h 415 Main
——Ben F sheet metal worker h 651 Upton
Maas Charles F porter r 1105 S Main
Maas Bohdena wks Miller N Co h 1095 Lake
——Milo h 1095 Lake
——Theodore [Cena] h 266 Chittenden
——Maish Edward A former Smith Motor Co h 264 N Western
MABRY JOHN F watchmaker and material shipper 463 Korsch Bldg, 10 S Main r 254 N Western
Mabry Earl [Olive 1] wks Mohawk R Co h 1197 S 2d ave
Maboon Wm J [Claire L] wks Kimlin W C h 1167 Laurel ave
Macale Thomas [Mary] wks Quaker O Co h 1061 S Main
Macon.addWidget Hazel M teacher h 325 Crestwood ave
——Lawrence R [Helena] wks Firestone Co h 204 W 8th ave
Maclay August student h 789 N Main
——Peter [Rosa] shoe repairman 782 N Main h 786 S Main
——Tony [Jennie] wks Goodrich Co h 261 N Howard
Maclean Vincent C [Carrie A] wks Goodyear Co h 1234 Tomahawk ave
MacLaurin Grace E eoo O H Tel Co h 1469 East ave
MacLEROY & WHITE, Inc A R White mer- crude rubber brokers 116 Central Savings & Trust Bldg Bell Main 2340-2341-2342
MacMahan Hugo S [Anna H] Ohio State Welfare Director h 68 Beck ave
——Robert A h 68 Beck ave
MacMURRAY C [Hattie] tobacco wrk h 463 W Exchange
MacMURRAY Homer J [Mary C] stfmr r 229 Main
McCaskey Wm H E Hous locals depot 325 S Main
——Woman’s Benefit Assn of Mis N C V Hoppert
—Great Commander 420 Central S & T Bldg

MACCHIADORO
Macchiadoro Michael [Anseline] laborer h 110 N Walnut
Macchiadoro Philip laborer r 283 Silver
Marchese Carmelo wks Goodrich Co h 632 Eucild
MacCracken Almon L student h 133 Dodge ave
——George L [Nelle E] carner Am Ry Ex Co h 133 Dodge ave
——George L Jr student h 133 Dodge ave
MacCready Sarah L h 227 Torrey
MacDowell Alex [Kate] wks Firestone Co h 354 Turner
MacDonald Alexander J [Irene C] wks Goodyear Co h 525 Metropo
——Alvinna wks Miller R Co h 1109 Ackley
——Bessie clk h 165 L Market
MacDonald Edmund J [Josephine] wks Burger I Co h 843 Mass court
MacDonald Mrs Florence (wid H Wm) h 1109 Ackley
——Florence E h 1109 Ackley
MACDONALD Harry N [Edna S] (State Fi
——Bancro Bureau) h 734 N Main
——MacDonald Henry W window trimmer h 1109 Ackley
——John A [Mary A] wks Goodyear Co h 451 Reed ave
——John J wks Firestone Co h 461 Reed ave
——MacDonald & Lawrence (P MacDonald, L K Lawrence) grocers 442 W Thompson
——MacDonald Lenor [Kate] mach h 391 Summer
——MacDonald Marjorca [Jeanne] superintendent nurse SUMMER 0291 D H Dist H 671 L Marcy
——Peter [Margaret] (MacDONALD & Lawrence) h 791 Boulevard
——Ray T [Catherine] restaurant h 285 W Miller ave
MacDonald Robert [Pearl] propr Akron Pot Shop & Bird Store h B B No 10
——Roderick F [Theresa] engr h 23 N Maple
——MacDonald James F h 259 Crosby
——Samuel J [Emily F] h 504 Hazel
——MacDonald Harry O salesman r 264 W Market
——MacDowell Floyd A [Sarah A] potter r 199 L Market
——Oliver E L bkpr THE W O’NEIL CO h 1618 Manchester road
——Wayne A potter h 1505 Manchester road
——Mass Ethel wks Goodyear Co r 722 Rose- lawn ave
——Mac Everett H [Rebecca F] wks Summit W G Co h 425 Raymond
——Frees [Pearl] driver h 175 W Exchange
——Leon wks Goodyear Co r 70 Cook
——Maryville rubberwr r 1102 3d ave
——Mrs Margaret h 371 Park
——Macedonian Coffee House (J Soloff N Ott, S Viets) 105 N Howard
——Macfarlane Charles [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 1054 Yalo
——Walter C [Glady G] wks Firestone SP Co h 1054 Yalo
——Macdonald Daniel [Elizabeth] landscape architect h 462 Garth ave
——MacGorman Wm D [Corinne] foreman Goodyear Co h 1410 League
——MacGregor Ernest P [Rose F] auto repairman
——416 Brown h same
——MacGregory Harry W [Minnie F] teller Firestone P T & S Bank h 318 N Firestone blvd
——Machak John lab h 553 Donny
——Machery C D foreman Int Har Co
——Machan Elmer W [Ethel A] wks Goodyear Co h 841 St Leger ave
——Ogilby D mach h 475 Hammel
——Machell Mrs Agnes G (wid Earl G) h 1101 Macy
——MacMachins Union Sec International Amos of Machinists
——MacMahan Mrs Emily H (wid Russell C) h 665 Wooster ave
——Macintosh Bros (J G and W O) painters 123 E Exchange
——John G [Evel] (Macintosh Bros) h 395 Allin
——Wm G (Adolphine L) (Macintosh Bros) h 855 Alling
——Mack A Clark [Anna E] wth City h 269 S Portage path
——Dana student h 292 E Volls
——Eugene H inspr Quaker O Co r 66 S Broadway
——Frank wks Henry Meyers r 465 S Main

SYSTEMS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910
305 Metropolitan Blvd.
Stop Burning Money in search of a job.

The Classified Business Directory is The Best Buyers' Guide
MALCOM
—Chamber (Roy L.) auto reoprator h 618 S Arlington
—Harvey [hkl] rubber worker h 827 Bell
—Mary L. h 618 S Arlington
Maltby Charles Y. (Ivva D.) sales man h 1084
Jefferson ave
—Owen G. [Hazel] (Universal Service Co) h
22 Georgia ave
Malsch Frank O. [Louanna M.] wks Firestone Co
h 559 Frederick ave
—Louis F. [Emma C.] wks Star D M Co h 228
Howard
Mallory Sam wks Sierocks Restaurant h 175
Millbourn court
Male Joseph [Lena] wks Firestone Co h 119
Bodahly ct
Malecose Ondre [Daflm] h 22 E Felic
Maleas Joseph wks Goodyear Co r 1323 5th ave
Maleeki Tony [Victoria] wks Goodyear Co h 156 E Yoeking
Maleitch Antonio [Katte] lab h 147 Palmer
Maleitch Anthony [Pauline] wks Goodrich Co h
157 Dayton
Malky Mary A h 166 Rhodes ave
—Owen T. woodworker h 166 Rhodes ave
Mallick Joseph [Elizabeth J.] mach h 211 Litchfield
dale rd
—Wm W. [Bertha C.] wks Akron Eng Co h 812
Perkins
Mallan H. & Co (H Mallan, K McHitarian) con-
fectiony 407 E Market
—Hale (H Mallan & Co) h 748 S Main
Malloy Michael barber r 14 N Maple
Malrich Mrs Eva h 1332 S Main
—Paul student h 1332 S Main
Malushko Mrs Martha h 518 N. Case ave
Malrich Charles H. wks Miller R Co h 911 Whittier
—John [Sukka] wks Goodrich Co h 1010 Hayes
—Samuel [Zeky] h 528 Wabash ave
MALICH THOMAS A. [Grace C.] assst see Akron
Storage & Contracting Co h Cuya Falls O
—Wm H. [Nettie] letter carrier h 911 Whittier ave
Malone Harry [Bertha] wks Ohio Bldg h 1190
E Exchange
Mallis Ellis E wks Swinehart Co h 85 W Cuya
Falls ave
—MALIN JAY B. [Grace B.] prop Malin's Uniqne
Lunch h 97 W Cuyahoga Falls ave. Bell
January 1947
—Mary A wks Swinehart Co h 97 W Cuya Falls
MALIN'S UNIQUE LUNCH. J B Malin prop.
open day and night 130 E Market, Bell Main
2436
Malinak Alex wks Kelly-S T Co h 1153 7th ave
—Anna student h 1153 7th ave
—Dr Christina (wld Alex) h 1153 7th ave
—Theodore wks Kelly-S T Co h 1153 7th ave
Maline Paul [Gertrude M.] eng Victor Olson Co
h 824 Jefferson ave
Malinikka Mrs Josephine [wld John] h 1121
S Main
Malinsky Michael J. [Mary] boilermaker h 256
Bishop
Malinskiowski Anthony [Monica] wks Firestone
Co h 155 Steiber
—John [Virgina] wks Firestone Co h 73 W
Dartmore ave
—Mary student h 156 Steiber
Malin John [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 844
S Arlington
Malinuk Charles [Thelma] cik h 288 Wellington
John [Anna] lab h 288 Wellington ave
—Joseph lab h 288 Wellington ave
Maliniches James cik Statler Restaurant
Maliniches Wanda S student h 255 E Buchtel ave
MALNICHES WILBER V D pastor First Methodist Episcopal Church h
253 E Buchtel ave, Parkside 7351
Malini Dominico [Alice] wks Goodrich Co h
239 N Howard
Malinarco Audley R. [Margaret B.] clerk h 947
Kenton
Malins Gust [Diones & Malina] h 232 W
Exchange
Malin Wm J. [Thelma E.] policeman h 816 E
Market
Malinow Dowey electric h 1157 M Vernon ave
—Howard H electric h 1157 M Vernon ave
—Wm H. [Bertha B.] conr 1157 M Vernon ave
h same
MALLET
Mallett, Frank L [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 672 Spicer

Mallette Charles R [Louis] molder h 521 Work
Mall Angelo wks Goodrich Co h 334 Albert pl
—Bernard D wks Goodyear Co h 294 Albert pl
—James [Conetta wks Goodrich Co h 244 Albert pl
Mallon Harr confectioner r 746 Hackett
Mallon Harry W vts Depositors Savings & Trust Co h 501 W Market
—Charles E [Minnie M] wks B & O R 279 Park
—Charles P [Clara L] auto oiler 1841 Wooster ave h 1045 same
—Claud h 07 S Broadway
—Polly [Grace E] mach h 1665 Fairbanks pl
—Frank E [Grace E] wks & T H 383 Wooster ave
—Mrs Vz (Crutht) wks J P Loomis Co r 184 E Center
—Harold M Mosher ave h 107 S Broadway
—Harry E [Minah] condr Penna R R h 67 S Broadway
—Eliza M h 67 S Broadway
—Eleanor W h 67 S Broadway
—John F [Hazel M] truck driver h 79 Southampton
Mallo George H [Macen] peddlor h 487 Washab
—John student h 487 Washab ave
—Michael A wks Goodyear Co h 487 Washab ave
—Sarah W Washab
—Mrs Zarle (wid Abraham) h 487 Washab ave
Malone Grace r 73 W Long
—John [Gertrude E] mach h 275 E South
Malone Frank E [Catherine] wks Goodyear Co h 1123 5th ave
—George E [Mary M] custodian h 181 S Arbor
Maloney Ben A h h 110 Charls
—Elmer G [Alice M] foreman Goodyear Co h 622 School
—Pamni r 42 Cole ave
—Frank E wks Goodyear Co h 622 School
—Frank E phone opr h 978 Snyder
—John auto dr h 792 Stant
—John H [Anna] elect h 923 Wooster ave
—Mrs Laura [Sidney] h 979 Snyder
—Mrs F [Elva] E 42 Ply ave
—Sherman B wks Patton M T Co h 979 Snyder
—W Clyde [Verna V] wks Goodyear Co h 974 Wooster
—Wm J [Viol] wks Goodrich Co h 570 Diana
Maltix Nick shoe niner h 220 W Exchange
Maloay Andy [Ann M] miner h 225 S Arbor
—Andrew J bollormer r 225 S Arlington
MALLOW EDWARD B [Sadie R] physician and surgeon 411 N McCord h Bell Main 3523 hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 h 79 S Market
—Harry E wks Int Har Co r 297 W Center
—John W T & R Co h 225 S Arlington
—Mrs Rosina A [wid John W] h 248 Morton rd
—Thomas [Elisa J] fireman Goodyear House h 271 Rutherford pl
Malnar Frank wks Loening S M Co r Central Hotel
Maloney Mrs Alice h 197 W Chestnut
—Anne M h 197 W Chestnut
—Camille M stenog H W Hatting Co h 37 Cambridge
—Charles A [Myra H] wks Firestone Co h 101 Lake
—Christopher T [Sarah B] engr h 33 Cambridge
—Dodd D Octavio] lab h 425 Robert
—Edward student h 49 Kent
—Blaine E rubberwrk h 197 W Chestnut
—Harry E teacher University of Akron r 175 W Market
—Helen wks 515 W Market
—John (Amos) wks Int Har Co h 887 W Thornton
—John C [Nellie] wks Miller R Co r 1023 Leroy
—May R depuy Clerk of Courts h 33 Cambridge
—Mrs Mary [Wilma] h 40 Kent
—Mary C wks 761 E Buchtel ave
—May C [Ethel C] Teli Co h 213 W Leroy ave
—William student h 101 Lake

MALONEY
Maloney Mrs Anne h 1224 S Main
—Mrs Catherine E [wid Matthew] h 295 W Market
—Edward J toomkr h 134 S Main
—George H wks Goodyear Co h 1101 7th ave
—James [Mary wks Goodrich Co r 187 N Forge
—John W wks Goodrich Co r 20 E Exchange
—John D wks Goodrich Co h 677 S Main
—John T [Christine] wks Goodyear Co h 1754 Hillside ter
—Mrs Louise M h 295 W Market
—Mary [Ethel] b h 294 S Main
—Margaret A b [Mrs Joseph D] h 294 S Main
—Mary wks Goodrich Co r 294 Carroll
—Michael J [Annie J] wks Goodyear Co h 1101 7th ave

MALONEY PAUL M [Johnston & Maloney] h 294 S Main
Barberton O
—Thomas J [Catherine M] wks Miller R Co h 294 S Main

MALONEY THOMAS J [Nadla T] mr P L
Maloney Barberton O h 716 Com ave
—Walter wks Goodyear Co h 1101 7th ave
—Wm D [Dolley M] foreman Firestone S P Co h 95 W Miller ave
—Wm F student h 1101 7th ave

MALONEY WM J [Gladys] (Sunset Auto Service) h 175 W Miller ave

MALOY C E MOTOR SALES CO C E Maloys prop. dealers in Dort automobiles Kissel Kar and trucks do automobile repairing 366 Orleans ave Bell Phone 6581
—Charles L [Harriett M] with Maloy M S Co h 154 W Center

MALOY CLARK E [Julia A] (Maloy Motor Sales Co) h 261 Beechwood dr
—Daniel D [Gertrude A] mach h 714 Chitty ave
—Dennis D [Gertrude A] with C E Maloys M S Co h 714 Chitty ave
—Edward A [Goldie E] real estate h 166 Oak
dr
—Harry L [Catherine A] wks Int Har Co h 505 W Center
—James T [Mary J] wks Maloy M S Co h 291 Grove
—Peter W wks Ent Mfg Co h 250 Ashton ave
—Walter W [Antha V] wks Goodyear Co h 1750 Ashton
—Walter M salesman h 291 Grove
—Makoski Mrs Berta (wid Charles) h 457 N Main
—Maison Ernest A [Lillian R] wks Goodyear Co h 1103 S Main
—Harley A [Elva M] wks Goodyear Co h 1642 Englewood ave
—James W wks Goodyear Co h 148 Palmer
—Minnie S h 148 Palmer
—Potten S [Montrose N] dental student h 19 Buydover ave
—Mullen Henry [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear r 467 E Miller ave
—Manion Donald [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 235 E Miller ave
—Mami Abraham wks Ent Mfg Co h 643 Dougla
—Manbeck Charles D [Amelia C] floorman THE M O'NEAL CO h 112 Burton ave
—Mancini Frank wks Firestone Co h 60 E Brookside ave
—Joseph wks Firestone Co h 69 E Brookside ave
—Mrs Stella [wid Joseph] h 69 E Brookside ave
—Manchester Rev Alonso R [Eliza] pastor Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ h 683 Hackett
—Curtis T wks Main St Skating Rink h 115
—Edwin A h 115 Lincoln

MANCHESTER FRANK C [Nina M] mnr Summit Beach Park Co h 352 Hallowood dr Bell Portage 8164
—Frank L [Oliva M] wks Miller R Co h 464
—George W student h 233 W South
—Harold D wks Goodrich Co h 683 Hackett
—Harry M [Lottie L] carp Fire Station No 8

HANH & LINCOLN
Bell Main 241
THE DAY DRUG CO.  
ORIGINAl CUT-RATE  
15 STORES 15
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MANCHESTER

—Wm F [Pauline] wks Goodrich Co h 76 W Water
Manero John [Jennett] wks Firestone Co r 26 Gottward
Mangum Grace offw ous Hardware & S Co
Manor John [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h 413 Pine
Mangus Charles W [Margaret] ehd Electro B & O
h rear 419 Hazel
—Stella P wks GoodYear Co h 201 Hullig court
Manhardt Charles W [Mary A] wks GoodYear Co
h 119 N Adams
Manhart Byron S wks Botzum Bros Co h 121 N
Main
Manhattan Hot Lunch (O Mormons T The
fano, P Mormons J Hibbels) 401 and 474 S Main
Manheim Nathan pnes Akron Scrap Iron Co h
Cleveland O
Manholt Joseph [Veronica] hh h 724 Washington
Manigood Edvinko S [Milton] barber 586 Washing
ton h 688 same
Manilla Philip [Catharine] wks Firestone Co h
165 E Miller ave
Manios John wks Goodrich Co r 581 Haynes
Manio Samuel laborer r 121 N Walnut
Manitz Ell [Mutton] grocer 1224 Switzer ave
Manoir
MANKIN CLARENCE E [Helen M] pnes Mankin-
Ferris Co h 756 W Market
MANKIN-FERRIS CO The, C. M. Mankin pns, J A
Richel view pns H E Ferris mec and ous,
distributors Studebaker automobiles 422 W
Exchange, Bell Portage 1708
—Geo A Timmerman Akron-Selle Co h Avalon Hotel
Manko Peter wks GoodYear Co h 1159 Duane
Mans Williams hh r rear 569 Rizos ave
Manue Charles C [Bertha] (Manley & Lacoe) h
167 Wooster ave
—George B [Coleson] shoe shine 105 N Howard
Mans B Park
Manley & Lacoe (C C Manns, John Lacoe) c. 14
Federal
—Art J [Catherine] wks GoodYear Co h 751
Kline
—Wm G [Florenc] with Firestone Co h 721
Hillside ave
Manrief Harry I with Firestone Co r 1505
Hillwood terrace
—Manue Chas C [Bertha] barber h 167 Wooster
—Dean [Harbert] driver W Birmingham h 726
Fern
Man Albert musician h 216 Furnace
—Mrs Alberts, T (wild Clarence M) h 150 Rhode-
—Alonzo P [Inez] mech h 157 Westwood ave
—Angeline R student h 1085 Sawyer ave
—Audrey E h 524 Avon
—Beverly [Sarah] h 218 Furnace
—Edward wks Goodrich Co r 523 S Maple
—Mrs Elizabeth (wild Wm W) h 657 Crosby
—Fred G [Helen A] wks GoodYear Co h 472
Brittain road
—George [Amaha] blacksmith h 216 Gale
—Geraldine E elk Am Vitrified P & Co h 168
Rhodes ave
—Hazel phone h 259 Douglas
—J Wallace student h 150 Rhodes ave
—Jacob barber 67 Stanton ave h same
—John [Lucy] wks GoodYear Co h 257 Russell
—John [Mary] boilmaker h 299 Douglas
—John D [Lula N] h 815 Avon
—John K wks Goodrich Co h 733 Euclid ave
—Letch elk Depositors S & T Co h 390 Douglas
—Mrs Laura (wild John) h 167 Westwood ave
—Laurence N h 1035 Sawyer ave
—Ralph W elk Great A & T Co h 815 Avon
—Richard H [Ellen] insp Goodrich Co h 72
Euclid ave
—Richard H [Florenc] wks Goodrich Co h 252
Miles ave

MANN SAMUEL (Kay Clothing Co) h 125
Portage path.
—Sidney wks Goodrich Co h 733 Euclid ave
—W Robert [Emm] wks GoodYear Co h 204
Wooster ave
—Wright wks Summit W & G Co h Windsor Hotel
—William wks Goodrich Co h 1273 Laird
—Charles [Austine] elk J F Sutter h 587 S High
Mansfield Thomas (At Rapid Ahow & Co) h 80
Haynes

MANOLOUL

—Mason M elk Dice-DeWess Co h 233 S South
—Mrs Maude h 77 Yale
—Mrs Thomas L U S Navy h 233 W South
—Manchino Sam [Betina] wks Quaker O h 33
Glenwood ct
—Manchino (Helen) wks Selphart Co h 26
Charles
—James student h 26 Charles
—Charles F
MANCENO MINN [Anna] treats M Goldmann Co h
34 Byers ave, Bell Portage 6119
Mancuso Joseph [Caroline] wks GoodYear Co h
75 E Home ave
Mancuso Nicholas [Lu] wks GoodYear Co h 235
Bella
Mandala James wks J Mandala h 697 Grove
—John [Anna] produces Central Market h 218
Mandalla Franc [Milite] grocer 883 Grove h
same
—Mandel Louis 12ve M h 71 Nickel
Mandell Joseph [Dora] merc Lipp & N
Store h 201 Grant ave
Manderbach Ben [F] h 95 E Tallmadge ave
—Charles J [Florenc M] wks Goodrich Co h
rear 93 Cuyahoga
—Fern A music teacher h 829 Fults
—Henry W [Finanna] h 440 Bell
—Mandella L [Elizabeth] b 346 Campbell
—Mandella James wks J Mandala h 697 Grove
—John [Anna] produces Central Market h 218
—Samuel [Joseph] wks Goodrich Co h 761
Miami
Mandlin Anton [Botty] carpenter h 1237 5th ave
Mandel Frank L [Lucy L] mech h 51 Vesper
Mannighen Benjamin [Minnie] bathroom 668 Edgewood ave h same
—Howard W [Vincent] wks GoodYear Co r 77
McNaught
—Louis student h 685 Edgewood ave
—Philip H [Hilda] wks GoodYear Co h 77
McNaught
Mandel Louis In b 25 S Flower court
Manoval Calvin wks Goodrich Co h rear 140
—Lee E [Mary F] wks GoodYear Co h rear 140
Fulton
—Mande Andrew J insp GoodYear Co r 1157 Laird
Mango John [Rosie] h a Chyv drive
—Mangan Edward A [Florenc] wks A Peterson Co
h 11 E Center
—Esther teacher r 1240 S Main
—Lawrence A h 11 E Center
—Manglia John [Josephine] wks Goodrich Co h
213 Abel
Mango Leslie h 105 Princeton
—Wm P music teacher h 105 Princeton
Mangon Peter J r 499 Nash
Manges Charles B [Ollie L] carp h 424 S West
—Daniel sman Potts Truck & Co
—Manges Charles H [Anna] b 154 Selbering
—Mrs Flora h 1273 Switzer avenue
—George [Inez] wks Goodrich Co h 1373 Switzer ave
—Walter J wks Am H h 124 Selbering
Manges Jessie C chemist r 164 Henry
Mango John [Rose] (Kristol & Mango) h 524
—Mangold A [Frank] [Eudie] head miller Quaker O h
422 Livingston

MANOLOUL BROS (Louis Herman F &
G. H. Clemons) mtmetal furnaces ance and
shop work of all kinds air inner tube
spillers steel stumps stencils old tinplate,
and ship Bell Main 765
—Henry [Luciama] elk THE M O N T H h 650 Weber ave
—Herman T [Edna] (Mangold Russ) h 75 W
Crosley
—Joseph C [Mar] (Mangold Bros) h 442
—Louis (Mangold Bros) h 76 W Crosler
—Mrs M Katherine (wild Adam) h 385 Erdle
—Ralph J, sham h 385 Erdle
—Wandel [Eumma] h 65 View ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK  
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
The Leininger Sheet Metal Co.  
Gear Guard and Sheet Metal  
Factory Equipment  
Bell Main 1771  
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MANNE
Mann Esther r 495 Hummel
Mann Ralph 801 E 8th Co h 567 Wilton
Mannick Julius H (Latulip) dsn n 1043 Fairbanks plaze
- William (Francis) wks W. C. H. R R r 437 Brown
- Mannig Alfred F dr driver H & T Co h 124 Mustill
- August wks Am R & S Co h 77 Canajohua
- Carl wks Squire Co h 77 Canajohua
- Mrs Catherine (wid Joseph) h 14 Mustill
- Loren wks Goodway Co h 59 Cook
- Mannick Julia (wid) timberman r 1332 Lakeside ave.
- Claude B [Elma F] wks Miller & R Co h 1412 Grant
- Edward D mgr drug dept Union News Co r 256 N Valley
- Mrs Emma w 881 Allin
- Mrs Emma J h 824 W Exchange
- Eugene P [Catherine R] wks Goodway Co h 785 Amberst
- Fred A [Herbett] wks Goodrich Co h 9 W Leede
- Fred H [Myrtle H] wks Goodrich Co h 221 Gale
- Grace B depmt matr Goodrich Co h 325 W Exchange
- Hannah W [Helen] wks Goodway Co h 110 N Martha ave
- Ira K [Hodac] wks City h 705 Miami
- Leonio wks Goodrich Co r 824 Kenyon
- Otto [Hulda M] dsn n 286 Bardor ave
- Thomas C [Sallie F] wks Firestone Co h 11146 Gutz
- Wm C [Fanny M] wks Goodyear Co h 195 Conew
- Wm H [Nora R] with Ohio Bell Tel Co h 495 Harvey court
- Mannion Mrs Mary F [wid James W] h 584 Delta ave
- Patrick Frank dr driver r 784 Union ave
- William wks Averill D Co h 788 Euclid ave
- Mannix Daniel wks Goodyear Co r 827 E 6th dr
- Mannix Joseph [Frank] wks Goodrich Co h 945 Rhoads ave
- Mannncu Nuntio lab r 861 Lorain
- Manno Peter r 493 N Case ave
- Manns Nick [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 275 Park
- Mannoff Peter billiards 1238 Sidecar ave same
- Manos Nick [Anna] merchant r 584 Euclid ave
- Manose Joseph lab h 712 S High
- Manos Manuel [Mary] h 75 W Broadway
- Paul shell shing opera Co h 88 Case ave same
- Thomas r 51 N Howard
- Manovian Robert wks Goodyear Co h 677 S Main
- Manseil Mary 875 Kilmer
- Mannfield Catherine 8 student h 414 Perkins
- Clarence L wks Miller R Co h 693 Rhodes ave
- Manseil A B h 722 Grant
- Earl wks Miller R Co r 211 W Crosler
- Earl Y wks Goodrich Co h 693 Rhodes ave
- Manseil M h 724 Grant
- J Frank [John] cementwork h 969 Rhodes ave
- J Wilbur [Kathleen] wks Goodyear Co h 436 D Market
- Lester E dr driver W E Wright Co h 460 Burfordton o
- Mrs Lillian L h 434 Perkins
- Pauline W student h 752 Grant
- Ray B Pfleiderer h 82 D 24
- Hazel H [Mary R] emp 762 Grant
- Stanley [Amy] wks Goodyear Co h 932 Inman
- William & Mrs Elele r 228 W 14th ave
- Manahick Mike laborer h 364 Vincent ave
- Hansen June student h 729 Kilmer
- Sanninga Penna S Collins h 1316 S Main
- Lelia V [Sarah] Star D M Co h 283 E Thornton
- Minnle M h 67 E Archwood ave
- Robert J [Robert E] foreman Star D M Co h 729 Kilmer
- Mansell Amelina h 742 Coburn
- Mansell Tommy h 543 Coburn
- Mansell Charles [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 688 W Broadway
- George (Mansour & S) r 1324 Schumacher ave
- Mansour & Solomon (George Mansour Harry Solomon) grocers 887 Boulevard and 1321 Schumacher ave
- Mansouer James [Hazel C] sheet metal wrkr h 221 Graham pl

MANSUR
Mansour Dusmo O supervisor A C & Y J A Astun
Mansour Ismail Q dr driver W L Wright Co h 1197 Hart
Mansour Yeakil (Kartekeval) lab h 1439 Andrus
Mansour James B [Nadil M] wks Indiana T & T
Mansour Mohamad [Nadil M] wks 972 Raymond ave
Mansour, August P [Herbert] gardener h 47 N Arlington
- Christian H student h 45 N Arlington
- M L Gravel dr driver W L Wright Co h 1197 Hart
- Mansour Charles F [Mary] r 173 E Thornton
- Mansour Charles [Mary] mgr Union Club h 180 E Howard
- Mansour John [Josie] grocer 590 Aberdeen st
- Mansour George R c/o h 78 E Tallmadge ave
- George W [Mary] c/o Tallmadge Photo Co h 78 E Tallmadge ave
- Marion A student h 78 E Tallmadge, ave
- Raymond J h 774 Chittly ave
- Marion A [Mann] agt Pratt Ins Co h 78 E Tallmadge ave
- Russell L c/o Akron Times h 78 E Tallmadge ave
- Samuel H [Emma C] contractor h 745 Chittly
- Mansour Co. 1 auto repair 1014 E Johnson
- Linton P grocer 285 E Exchange h 1048 Johnson
- Linton H dr driver goodyear c/o 76 E Broadway
- Manhattan Mink lab h 423 Cuyahoga
- Mansfield Thomas F [Congetta] wks E R H h 737 Hill

MANUFACTURERS KIBBUL & SUPPLY CO
The, W & P Pfleiderer pres T C Milhock vice pres R T Griffiths sec R H Dutt treas and Lon mngt 183 S Howard both Paines (see ad page 32)
- Maxwell Robert foreman Jones & Glass h Lake

Mans Frank R pres Federal Oil & Gas Co h Cleveland
- Manspenny Walker W [Stella M] wks Goodrich Co h 587 Mas
- Mansy Tony [Mary] lab h s Kilgore
- Manseil John [Antonette] wks Goodrich Co h 526 Grissley ave
- Mantrick Nick [Mary] teamster h 1225 Murer
- Mansoona Frank [Rose] wks Goodrich Co h 291 K Howard
- Ruth stenos & Schrader's Sons h 291 N Howard
- Mansour Andrew student h 246 E North
- Frank [Lizzie] wks 506 E North
- Manser Mrs Hannah (wid Riley) h 1420 Herbree
- Helen L h 555 Howe
- Rolo L [Leon] physician 10 C Market h 53 E 103rd
- S Dale [Hazel C] wks Goodrich Co h 741 City View ave
- Wilbert L [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 236 Howe
- Wm T [Frances] wks Goodway Co h 222 Black
- Zenas T student h 53 S College
- Maples Charles M [Kathlyn M] carpenter h 1223 S Cudahy
- Dean P [Rose T] insp Goodway Co h 521 McFarland
- Emery wks Brown & Co r 140 W Million ave
- MAPLE VALLEY DAIRY O T The see next page
- Maxie William foreman Summit China Co
- Maple Claude wks Goodrich Co h 107 E Thornton
- Mar Wendy [Elizabeth] wks Goodway Co h 644 Inman

H. P. M. MORAN CO.  
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS  
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING

SUBDIVISIONS:
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
The Maple Valley Dairy Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Pasteurized Milk and Cream

We Guarantee Cleanliness, Purity
Quality and Service

482 Madison Ave.

Bell Main 3045  Ohio State 6991

MARCHESE
—Joseph [Jennie] wks Goodrich Co h 859 Washington
—Paul lab r 550 Washington
—Joseph Mrs Ameline h 352 N Howard
—Anthony h Alkers ave
—Joseph h Alkers ave
—Marchio John [Mary] lab h 728 Garfield
—Marchinko Timothy [Anna] minr h 1247 7th av
—Joseph wks Kelly-S T Co r 176 Chilten
—Bohren [Jennie] mgr Russell Co h 417 Chilten
—Marchionna Davis [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 743 Carpenter
—Marchionna John [Katko] wks Gen T & R Co h 1235 8th ave
—March Peter R [Kathleen] wks Kelly-S T Co h 813 Elwell ave
—Marchinkoski Frank [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 764 Roosevelt ave
—John h 704 Roosevelt ave
—Mary student h 704 Roosevelt ave
—Marchese John wks Firestone Co h 281 Steiner
—Joseph [Katko] lab h 281 Steiner ave
—Mary student h 281 Steiner ave

MARCO VINCEN A [Edith] attorney at law
317 and 319 3d Natl Bldg Bell Main 1855
O S 1615 h 3123 Delta ave, Bell Portage 5660

Marrone Tony h 864 Wolshoro
Marcolia Harry h 312 Furnace
—John student h 212 Furnace
—Joseph [Katko] lab h 212 Furnace
—Mary h 212 Furnace
—Marcolia Nicholas [Adeline] baker Portage B Co h 974 E Exchange
—Marcus Jesse T [Edna J] wks Goodrich Co h 610 summer
—Pearl h 544 Monroe
—Marchello Emmanuel [Pernina] lab h 315 Dear
—Marchionna Keplan [Anna] h 460 W Bartges
—Marchiano Geo B 2d vice pres Akron Varnish Co h Detroit Mich

Marc Norma ok r 206 Crosby
—Tilton wks Kelly-S T Co r 811 6th ave
—Margareta Frank [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 570 Douglas
—Margareta Edward [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 747 Summer
—William wks Kelly-S T Co r 335 Cross
—Margerio Edith supervisor O B Tel Co h 289 Dayton
—Loretta h 206 Dayton
—Peter [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 724 Edge wood ave
—Margolin David [Minnie] painter h 379 Orlando
—Edward [Hannah] grocer 852 Johnston h 847 same

MARGOLIS ELIAS CO The, E Margolis pres L Jacobson mer propa Paris Fashion Shop, 77 S Main Q S 3715 Bell Main 6500
—Ellias [Dorothea D] pres E Margolis Co h 715 Wellesley ave
—Helen student h 775 Orlando court
—Irvin student h 646 Johnston
—Louis [Marie] dancer ete 501 S Main h 114 Exchange
Marquiss Friends h 445 Wildwood ave
—Harry student h 415 Wildwood ave
—Paul [Gustie] [Gem Department Store] h 415
—Wildwood ave
—Markevski Steve [Veronica] wks Firestone Co h 1205 Moore
—Markevski John h 251 Steiner ave
—Mike [Sulee] wks Brown-Graves Co h 251 Steiner ave
—Markevski Joseph [Mary] wks XXth C H & V Co h 183 E South
—Markevski Charles P [Elizabeth] millwright h 72 Paris ave
—Mary student h 127 Paris ave
—Mary h 486 Woodland ave
—Marlan Anna weaver h 749 Miami
—Apartments 101 W Center
—Marline Paul [Frances] wks Goodrich Co h 185 Glenwood ave
—Marlett Alphonso H [Blanche M] wks Goodyear Co h 19 E Thornton
—Marli John [Sulee] lab h 743 Miami
—Marlin Herman industrial art Y W C A r 57 Belmont way

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.
49-45 East Mill St
Sells Good Clothing

Massena
Mason, Mrs. Eliza (wid George) "215 W. Cedar"

Massachusetts Accident Co., M. L. Sherwood district agent 42 Central Office Bldg.

Massachusetts Bonding & Insurance Co., Burrill Cox dist. manager general insurance and surety bonds 506 2d Natl Bldg.

Bell Main 2784


Mass, Abigail (Ida) "was Good Year Co. 902"

Joseph (Mary) "was Firestone Co. 651 Bell"

Massano, Vincent "was Goodrich Co. 114 N. Walnut"

Mar, Arthur H. (Rose M.) "was Miller R. Co. 624 Maple"

John (Sophia) "was Goodrich Co. 256 W. Thomsen"

Massano Joseph, "was Joseph Corpino r 559 S. Main"

Massavelli, Charles (Lena) "eek 287 N. Casey ave."

Masse, Charles (Lena) "was C. S. Bailey r 297 N Casey ave."

Massi, Dominic (Doloretto) "shoe repairing & N. Howard h. 225 Smith"

Robert (Lucia) "shoe repairing 508 Weaver ave. h. 286 W. North"

Massay, Fletcher M. (Zoe C.) "was Summit C. Co. h. 154 Roswell"

"was Goodyear Portage Hotel h same"

"was Goodrich Co. h. 61 S. College"

Muscle, Chester, "was T. E. McShaffrey Co. h. 617 Grace"

"was Samuel (Alice C.) h. 617 Casey"

"was Walter L. (Mollie M.) was Good Year Co. h. 484 Spicer"

Muske, Delphina, phone oor Mohawk R. Co. h. 99 Annabelle ave.

"was Henry yo Goodyear Co. r 538 VanEwrtt ave."

"was Leno was Mohawk R. Co. r 99 Annabelle ave."

Musile, Louis (Ethel) h. 1084 Laird

Massimino, Frank, S. (Mary T.) editor and publisher, "was Cittadino Americano (The American Citizen) h. 232 Cleveland"

Iris E. student h. 232 Cleveland

Massingale, Sydney "was Goodyear Co. r 720 Robert"

Matt, Artie L. h. 892 Brown

Earl, H. "was master Miller R. Co. h. 251 Lookout"

Earl, H. "was Clara L. was Miller R. Co. h. 251 Lookout ave."

"was George (Deila) skmth h. 502 Brown"

"was Helen C. skmth & S. Co. h. 291 Lookout ave."

"was Wm. R. was Goodyear Co. h. 64 B. Summit"

Mastenovich Steve, "was Goodyear Co. r. 1267 1st"

"was Mustert, Orio G. "was Goodyear R. 54 McNaughton"

"was Mastro, George "was Pauline restaurant 63 N. Case ave. h same"

"was Master, Lula, student h. 159 S. Arlington"

"was Painter, Assen J. J. Arthur press 15 S. Clark"

"was Plummer, Assen A. H. Roche press 15 S. Clark"

"was Plumber, Assen J. J. H. Roche press 15 S. Clark"

"was Walter, L. (Louise) "was Goodyear Co. h. 159 S. Arlington"

"was Mater, Earl E. (Marguerita) "was Cranford Car- michele C. Co. h. 181 Perkins"

"was Masters, Charles D. (Leona E.) "was Good Year Co. h. 302 Black"

"was Dam, L. (Irene E.) "was Goodyear Co. h. 302 Black"

"was Devoon G. (Ada P.) driver Stand Oil Co. h. 507 Lumiere"

"was Franklin E. (Kathleen) aviator h. 215 W. Bowery"

"was Roy H. Blake "was P. F. master First United Evangelical Church h. 956 East ave."

"was John (Dora) h. 159 Ira ave."

"was Tom "was Birdie M. "was Goodyear Co. h. 657 Lumiere"

"was Masterson, Alice r. 215 E. Market"

"was Beatrice (Corn C.) "was Goodyear Co. h. 1050 Maine"

"was Edward P. (Alice A.) clerk h. 97 Lake"

"was Edward R. h. 97 Lake"

"was Grace L. "was Trent (M. O'Neill) h. 67 Kudar ave."

"was John P. gardener h. 558 Johnston ct."

"was Joseph porter r. 118 E. Exchange ave."

"was Kathleen M. student h. 412 W. Chestnut"

"was Marjorie H. (Mogu) h. 97 Lake"

"was Patrick r. 215 E. Market"
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.   AKRON'S FINEST BUILDINGS ARE OUR TESTIMONIALS
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MATTHEW
- Alexander [Sophia] wks Firestone Co h 169 E South
- Anna nurse r 172 Lake
- Butford E [Nellie] wks h 1402 E Market
- Curtis Miller wks Miller R Co Garages r 247 Russell
- Claude C [Ella] musician r 33 S Maple
- Clyde wks Goodyear Co r 1215 Laird
- Ernest [Eloise] Spring
- Ernest [Frances] gardener Dr L E Slater h same

- Eliza B r 800 Upton
- Flora N lover r 625 Rentschler et
- Floy cancer h 608 Firestone Park Y W C h same
- Francis S mch r 12 Cyril ter
- Frank R r 170 May
- Frank T [Lidell] E wks Firestone Co h 1467 Elder ave
- George N r 57 Byers ave
- George W [Julia] (Exchange Hotel) h 166 N Main
- Maiz
- Harold S student h 12 Cyril ter
- Harvey fruit r 169 Perkins
- Henry [Ella] E wks Herman-Hoffman Co h 691 Rosemawn ave
- Helen wks 125 Hilldale ave
- Henry W r 41 Rosemawn
- J Winton [Doris J] wks Goodyear Co h 167 W Van Wert street
- Jacob S [Tieck] wks Goodyear Co h 12 Main ter
- James h 303 N Howard
- James [Audrey H] h 1034 Diets ave
- James A [Anna M] mch h 211 Crestwood ave
- John wks Goodrich Co h 841 Miami
- John M [Molly] wks Firestone Co h 857 Lorain
- John [Anna] salesman h 72 Campbell
- John C [Ammen] h 470 Carroll
- John N [Mae] E molder h 1034 Clark
- Louis K [Lola] E wks Franklin
- Louis S [Conna E] wks Goodyear Co h 73 Detroit
- Mrs Lucile nurse Dept of Health h 312 Berg
- Mrs Maria W (wid Lee K) h 12 Cyril ter
- Nellie M clerk h 73 Campbell
- Ralston C [Lila O] wks Goodyear Co h 749 Inman
- Walter wks Goodyear Co r 43 S Mariha ave
- Walter S civil engr Barstow J. McDermott h Ushara Falls O
- Mouk also Matthews
- Matt Henry L [Fannie B] foreman Goodyear Co h 594 Blaine ave
- Maid E student h 594 Blaine ave
- Samuel M [Ida B] motor trucking 102 W Center h same
- Mattie Caesar [Jeannie] wks Goodyear Co h 414 Dayton
- Mattingly Bernard R bkr Miller R Co r 180 Lofl
- Cyril [Mary O] carp h 1767 Marks ave
- J Rolla (M Theresa) wks Goodrich Co h 64 Rubber
- Joseph H [Anna] carp h 249 Lots
- Ruth M student h 1767 Marks ave
- Wm J h 1767 Marks ave
- Mattie James M carp h 225 W Buchtel ave
- June E painter h 225 W Buchtel ave
- Mattison Charles wks Firestone Co r 95 W Miller
- Mattog Abraham wks Goodrich Co h 658 S Main
- Brady wks Miller R Co r 375 Marion place
- Malcom Peter (Lena) wks Firestone Co h 1229 Curtis
- Matukis victor [Louis] wks Goodrich Co h 533 Moeller ave
- Matulin Mark [Doris] wks Goodrich Co h 364 Diary ave
- Matulich Matthew [Katie] wks Goodyear Co h 1429 Laffer ave
- Mathias Julius [Katie] grocer 297 Kenmore blvd h 285 main
- Mathis John laborer r 163 W North
- Mattitow Matt [Rose] wks Goodrich Co h 904 Clinton
- Mayes George [Mary] wks Kelly's T Co h 1244 8th ave
- George Jr student h 1345 8th ave
- Mary h 1244 8th ave
- Matthew Peter b 32 Gottwald
- Matthew Gabriel wks Miller R Co h 1152 Switzer

MATTHEW
- John [Florence] h 1152 Switzer ave
- Mathis Alex [Sophia] wks Firestone Co h 347 Miami
- Mathis Charles sissors Summit Auto Co h Lake more O
- Claude A student h 184 130 ave
- Claude B [Rose L] mch h 184 130 ave
- Mathis Forrest L [Margaret A] asst mgr Summit Auto Co h 680 Douglas Bell Main 760
- Glenn Hall [Edna L] elk Shinher Leather Co h 769 Elma
- Hamilton B [Catherine] h 762 Elma
- Henry H [Amy L] bkr Mohawk R Co h 1644 Hampton road
- Lida J teacher h 130 Russell ave
- James W student h 184 130 ave
- John D wks Averill D Co h 763 Elma
- Mathis John [Margaret] h 650 Summer
- Mathias John lab b 684 Washington
- Mattie Frank G [Euna J] asst Firestone Co h 115 Westmoreland ter
- May Gladys teacher h 166 S Market
- Mayk Andrew D [Mary E] watchman h 779 Beardsley
- Harry student h 779 Beardsley
- Violet Y h 779 Beardsley
- Maudurno James [Mary] h 204 Cuyahoga
- Manie Hazel laborer r 180 S Main
- Mayl Alice C phone oer Water Works b 94 W Tallmadge ave
- Maui Arthur J h 515 Allyn
- Emily M bkr h 515 Allyn
- John H [Eva] wks Firestone Co h 515 Allyn
- Maurer Albert F asst mgr Edward Maurer Co
- MAURER ALFRED E [Geraldine F] with C J Maurer h 176 E York
- May Catherina [wid Valentine] h 962 Chatham MAURER CHRISTIAN J soft drinks E market h same

C.J. MAURER

Soft Drinks Of All Kinds

Hot and Cold Lunches

9 East Market St.
Ohio State Phone 1563

Maurer Dorothy wks 542 Diagonal road
MAURER EDWARD J mgr Edward Maurer Co h 408 Carroll

TAX SERVICE CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
MEADE & CHAPMAN

Attorneys and Counselors at Law

204-205 Buckeye Building

N. E. Cor. Mill and High Sts.
Bell Portage 2490 Ohio State 37245

Meade George G [Catherine J] wks Goodacre Co h 3877 Goodacre Blvd
Meade R B ABSTRACT Co The, R B Meade pres, Geo Ellis and J A H Myers vice pres
Martha H Brumback sec and treas, 294 and 296 Buckeye Bldg (See index to ads)

THE R. B. MEADE

ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts and Certificates of Title

Membors of
The Ohio Abstracters Assn.
The American Assn. of Title Men

204-205 Buckeye Bldg.

N. E. Cor. Mill and High Sts.
Bell Portage 2490 Ohio State 37245

MEADE BOY B [Ethel L] (Meade & Chapman) pres R B Meade Abstract Co h Wayne ave East Akron R D 51 0 Phone 5083
Meade Anna wks 167 Ash
—Ernest [Rose] wks Goodacre Co h 322 Campbell
Meadowbrook Country Club, F R Ritchie pres E C Zimmerman vice pres, W F Kelley ass't
T J Kelley treas club grounds 2 miles north of Stow Corners

Meadowcroft Norman [Alice] with Goodacre Co h 364 Brooklands
Meadows Clyde C [Eliza] pipingster h 1516 Norton
—Ernest wks Jones & Glass
—Gilda B wks Mrs L M Button h 1600 S Main
—Gwendolyn student h 1143 3d ave
—Howard D rubbwril h 1099 S Main
—J Rufus student h 354 Westwood ave
—James H [Mary] (Totten & Meadow) h 1128 3d
—James H [Helen] wks Goodrich Co h 324 Westwood ave
—Jehan W [Rachel A] carp h 1217 Norton

MEADOWS
—Olive B [Lucy J] condr St Ry h 1810 Westover
—Willie L ab r 8 Cross
—Wm Mock [Eva] wks Firestone Co h 938

Harm
—Mary L wks Goodacre Co h 324 Westwood ave
—Mary F J [Rowena D] mach engr h 225 Lindeil
Meager Matthew mechanical E H Wiener Co h 837 Ruth ave
—Hannah E cloth Depositors & T Co h 837 Ruth ave
—Loretta C phone opr Kirk Co h 837 Ruth ave
—Mary M wks Furniture Co h 837 Ruth ave
—Mrs Margaret A [John] h 837 Ruth ave
—Mary E cks THE season O'NEILL Co h 227 W Cedar
—Mary B h 837 Ruth ave
—Minnie A [Edna] [Rose] wks Furniture Co h 837 Ruth ave

Moe and Chapman
Harmers

206-205 Buckeye Bldg.

N. E. Cor. Mill and High Sts.
Bell Portage 2490 Ohio State 37245

MEADHAM
—Darie V [Margie M] wks Goodacre Co h 110 N Arlington
—Harry H [Margaret L] engr h 1058 Murray
—Mrs Hattie J [Wild Ohio R] h 110 N Arlington
Mead Charles C h 211 W Bowery
—Emory L [Margaret] wksn h 954 Delta ave
—Mrs George H [Mrs George] h 37 Cambridge
—George G [Nellie C] teamster h 672 S Main
—J E forsman Int Har Co
—Max barber h 1114 Lathrd
—Warren C [Anna N] wks Gen T & R Co h 11rittman rd
Meadham Susan wks Goodacre Co h 47 N Maple

MEADE R H CHAPMAN (Ray R Meade, H C Mead, M Chapman) attorneys 204-205 Buckeye Bldg
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors.
212 South Main St. Both Phones
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AKRON'S POPULAR STOVE STORE

The Stove Buyers Home
More than 200 Different Styles of Stoves for Gas or Coal to Select From

Kitchen Appliances A Specialty for Homes, Hotels, Restaurants and Institutions

Job Tin Work a Specialty

THE MEESER-REINKER CO.
16-18 North Howard Street
Bell Main 114 Ohio State 4114

WALL PAPER
ALWAYS THE LATEST DESIGNS.
The D-P-W Co. 73 East Mill St.
GREEN VELVET LAWN SEED

Requires no introduction to the people of Akron. This seed, built on merit, is well established. Most of our beautiful lawns are its product.

Our Lawn and Garden Fertilizers will be Found Very Efficient

MELL'S HYDRATED LIME
 Manufactured especially for Lawns and Gardens; convenient to handle and inexpensive

SHEEP MANURE, BONE AND PHOSPHATE and RAW BONE

Let Us Have Your Order We Deliver Promptly

THE M. M. MELL CO.

GRAIN-LIME-CEMENT PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

46-58 N. CASE AVE.
Ohio State 2514 Bell Main 1478
Retail Store, 41 N. Case Ave. Bell Main 1793
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

MILES
---James H. [Bertha W] chief engr Akron-Selle Co h 48 N Adams
---George W jr car distributor H & O h Cuyah Falls 0
---Harley C elk h 22 Olive
---Charles C [Ora G] w/m Goodsar Co h 1974

MILES JOHN H [Kburnes] ass't treasurer Akron Coal Co. sec J P Loomis Coal & Supply Co h 759 Stadelman ave, Bell Portage 406
---John H [Bertha L] w/m Goodyear Co h 221
---John R [Ella J] millwright h 744 Carroll
---Lucil C c/o dept Benex Journal h 49 N Adams
---Mrs Martha J [Carl Charles F] h 62 Earl
---Plasking Co A J Teach mer 508 Everett Blv
---Robert P [Martha] h 625 Nieman
---Robert P [Martha] r rm 115 Lincoln
---Royal Theatre C H Miles jasson 46 S Case Ave
---Ruth E student h 22 Olive
---Sherman G [Ma L] bkwy h 23 Olive
---Hines W JACK [Anna R] m/w Akron Signal Co h 162 W Barrage
---Wm G [Bernice] b/m Firestone Co h 37 Lachtel Ave
---Miletic Steve laborer r 1155 Kenneth pl
---Miletic Peter [Catharina] barber 1344 5th Ave
---Milici Fred [Julia] h 444 Evera Ave
---Milici Carl [Kath] w/m Goodyear Co h 186
---Milici Frank [Mary] w/m Goodyear Co h 424
---Milici Charles [Grace El] optometrist Dome Optical Co h 236 Crescent dr
---George L [Mary E] bldg acct Goodyear Co h 14 University h 1564 E Market
---H E w/m Goodyear Co r Home & Exchange
---Mrs Lena H (Wid Samuel H) h 1564 E Market
---Wm J [Minnie D] h 1884 Englewood Ave
---Morford Comer [Lita] h 1884 Evera Ave
---Cofield A student h 601 Chalker
---Howard G student h 601 Lake
---John W [Ella M] w/m Summit W G Co h 601 Chalker
---Morford A student h 601 Chalker
---William Alexander [Anna] w/m Goodyear Co h 1661 Coventry
---Milhous Michael [Hettie] w/m Akron Pure Co h 122 W Cedar
---Milhous Ralph [Violet] w/m Goodyear Co r 1180
---Wm W w/m Goodyear Co r 735 Johnson
---Mihlman Gladys w/m Goodyear Co r 1116 1st Ave
---Wm Leslie w/m Goodyear Co h 1116 1st Ave
---Mihlman Harry [Verna] carp h 322 W North
---Mihlman [Katie] rubberworker h 36 McCoy
---Wm Joseph [Domenico] w/m Kelly & Co h 725 Euclid Ave
---Mihlman George h 1274 Moore
---Mihlman Dwight [Julia] w/m Quaker O Co h 1040 Euclid Ave
---Mihlman Joseph [Mary] el h 125 Homedale Ave
---Richard W [Kelly & S Co] h 1250 9th Ave
---Roberts [Henley] el h 124 William
---Mihlman Hyman h 601 Rhodes Ave
---Mihlman John [Philip] restaurant 127 E South h Kenmore O
---Mihlman James [Hattie] rrm 85 N Arlington

MILL & MINE SUPPLIES Co the W W Sharp
press, machinery and supplies for mill mine factory hardware, plumbing and contractor 211-115 S Broadway Bell Portage 660 O S 1116 (see adv page 28)

---St George, H E Olfin G M Chapman 97
---Wm H [Elizabeth] dvmn r 36 N Arlington
---Mihlman James w/m Int Har Co h 177 Hiller Ave
---Mihlman Ralph [Vinanz] el h 177 Evans Ave
---Mihlman James A student h 755 Aberdeen
---Margaret Taylor TH M O'Neill Co h 735 Aberdeen
---Wm R w/m Firestone Co h 725 Aberdeen
---Millard Jean S [Mar] W with Goodyear Co h 36 Oakdale Ave
---Millard Fred [Caroline M] tailor 381 Grant h same

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

COR N. UNION AND PERKINS STS.
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.  
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MILLER  
- Ruby student h 458 E Crosier  
- Russell G wks Kells-S T Co h 844 S Maple  
- Russell D (Matilda) foreman Postolosco h 324  
- S F Orthopedic  
- Russell F mach h 377 Bell  
- Russell L pantry R-B Biscuit Co h 323 Arch  
- Russell S (Clara B) b 349 Chittenden  
- Ruth h 415 S High  
- Ruth E student h 55 Dodge ave  
- Ruth E student h 255  
- Mrs R, 230 Ohio Bldg, r 125 Deaf ave  
- Samuel (Gina) peddler h 86  
- Samuel (Mary) wks Goodyear Co h 833 Lane  
- Samuel (Nora E) wks Firestone Co h 1095  
- Samuel L (Helen) wks Goodyear Co h 106 E Market  
- Samuel L (Rose) lab h 576 Washington  
- Samuel S (Fringes) driver Natl Livery & C Co h 747 Carroll  
- Samuel P, 862 S (Anna), S wks press and  
- market memb Mohawk Rubber Co h 637 W  
- market memb Phonos  
- Mrs Sarah (William) h 251 S Broadway  
- Simon C h 35 Fulton  
- Stanley h 887 Brough  
- Stephen wks Kelly-S T Co h 1265 Duane  
- Stephen (Margaret) wks Goodyear Co h 327  
- Washington  
- Stephen Jr h 347 Washington  
- Stephen (Mary) barber S Parthen h 1012 Grant  
- Steve chl E Vargovich h 337 Washington  
- Stewart (Elsbeth) h 133 Willow ave  
- Sue r 946  
- Sue I tol opr r 190 Crosby  
- Susan A h 375 Grant  
- Mrs Susan M (wid Richard) h 723 Hatchett  
- Sylvester (Alvera M) carp h 559 Pitkin ave  
- Sylvester (Alvera G) Gertrude B doll mfr 1167 S  
- Main h 115 N Portage path  
- Thalma L N Y Waist Stores h 278 Rock- 
- well court  
- Thodore A (Edna L) spst Ak Standard Mold  
- Lab h 843 Lindell  
- Theodore D (Thelma) metalwrk h 32 Vesper  
- Theron D (Margaret) slmn h 434 E Market  
- Thomas wks Statler Restaurant h 175  
- Thomas mfr Auto No 24 h Kernmore O  
- Thomas T (Jennie M) mech h 27 Kirkwood  
- Thomas J (Margaret) mfr 514 Rhodes ave  
- Tobias (Mary) lab h 392 Pearl  
- Toner H (Browman) wks Goodrich Co h 856  
- Yale  
- Tony (Barbara) wks Am H R Co h 426  
- Matthews  
- Una L (Myrth A) wks Goodyear Co h 616  
- Akron  

MILLER UNITED SHOE CO.  
H E Lindenaun  
mgr 30 S Howard  

EST. MILLER 1906  
The Miller Shoe Co.  
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY  
HENRY E LINDENAU, Manager  
30 S. HOWARD ST.  
Portbell 2134  

Miller Valentine (Margaret) wks Firestone S Co h 676 Corinco  
- Vance carpenter r 155 W Miller ave  

OUR TRUST DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR SERVICE  
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St, crosses Main
MIGNON
Mon. Santé (Teresa) r 1151 Boardman
Mork Matthias [Katie] wks Goodrich Co r 1021

MIDIGHT CLIFFORD 8 [Lauretta A] sec and
transactions Miracle Realty Co b 150 Bond Ave.,
Baldwin City, Ks 66004

MIRACLE EDMUND C [Virginia B] preses Miracle
Realty Co b 622 Mayfield Ave Bell Main 112
Mrs. Mary M. [Maude] sec to Edmond C Miracle

-Mfg Co, Robert D. McEneny pres and tress, J W
Doeman vic p res and sec polish mfrs 17

MIRACLE REALTY Co Th, E C Miracle pres and
trans victories Miracle Realty Co b 622 Mayfield A
e Bell Main 112

-Mrs Antonio [Frank] rooers 557 Sherman
-Vre Mrs Magdel [Miragolfo Bros] b 557 Sherman

Mirko Nick (Mary) barber 86 E Thornton b 256 Bishop

Mirkovich Mrs Dora wks 156 Comer Ave
Mlman Abraham H [Sadle] collector E H Drier
-Oh b 349 Euclid Ave

-Alice M. 850 Edgewood Ave
-Anna h 335 Rhodes Ave

-Holly h 335 Easter Ave
-Johnnie wks Kelly T Co h 647 Edgewood Ave
-Beatha phone opr W U Tel Co h 647 Edgewood Ave

-Ed [Paradise] [Akron Rubber Clearing House] b 252 Rhodes Ave
-Charlotte eden h 860 Edgewood Ave

-Catherine h 850 Rhodes Ave
-Charlotte H [Margaret] h 672 Millison Ave
-Katherine [Ester] auto olls 623 W bowery h 356 Rhodes Ave

-Fanny clerk Patta Fashion Shop h 662 Easter Ave

-Harry clerk h 662 Easter Ave

-Harry [Rom] painter h 672 Bell
-

-Mrs Grace [Grace] 660 Edgewood Ave

-Hyman [Rose] junk dealer h 647 Edgewood Ave

-Johnnie [Sarah] [State Theatre] h 699 Edgewood Ave

-Mrs Madeline [John] h 882 Rhodes Ave

-Martha R. copygirl H R Elmer Ave

-Oscar student h 647 Edgewood Ave

-Ray [Mollie] clerk Kelly T Co h 877 Bell

-George student h 709 Rhodes Ave

-Hal h 662 Easter Ave.

-Stanley [Sadle] produce h 125 Burton Ave

-William butcher h 813 Easter Ave

-William wks Miracle & Co (Miragolfo J Kasahol) produce

Central Market

Vrminas Kirilaces (Vrminas & Co) r 59 N Euclid Ave

Mirvis Oscar M [Rose] shoe repairing 35 E Mill h 862 Bell

Mirando M title [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 847 Schumacher Ave

Missner Mary wks Quaker Co r 270 Weeks

-Mrs. Ann [Edward] H b n E Market

-Ext R D 31

Misakin John [Julia] rubber wrk h 465 Emmet st

-John jr printer h 456 Emmet Court

-Mrs Jean M wks Akron Window Co h 718 Madison Ave

-Mrs. Harold [Rose M] wks Goodcar Co h 340 Summer Ave.

-Mrs. Grace clerk h 75 Forest

-John [Jules] wks Kelly T Co h 188 Jewett

-Mrs John Goodyear Co 100th Ave

-Misakin Julius [Mary] lab h 903 Bells

-Mispler Anna M b 1114 6th Ave

-MISPLER CARLSON M [Abbie L] mnr Akron Office

-Fredericks F & M Co h 41 Mayfield Ave Bell

-Mispler EMERY B [Mabel M] (F F Way Co)

-in 98 W Dalton

-Mispler Frank E [Morel E] wks W E Wright Co h 58

-Mispler Fred D [Winna] [Gliss & Mispler] h 451 W

-Thornton

-Mispler Grace THE M O'NEIL Co h Springwood Center

-Grace h 1114 6th Ave

MISHLER

-Jesse cik Summit W G Co h 870 Elliot

-L. M. Grant [Eine] real estate 211 Everetl Iddr

-Mmno S. [Lydia] surveyor h Iovelov Ave

-Robert F [Isabelle] wks Firestone Co h 776

-Coburn

-Samuel T [Susan E] lumberman h 1114 5th Ave

-Scott [Simeone] engr h 422 Talbot Ave

-Mrco Edward wks Hawk Metal Wksing Co

-Milkmans Ralph P wks Summit Auto Co r 764

-Coburn

-Mischko Daniel wks Kelly T Co r 729 Mars

-Mrco Edward F cik r 762 S Main

-Miskovich Cosia [Anna] lab h 718 Commons

-Mrs Mary M 299 Theodore

-Miskovits Alex [Zorka] lab h 836 Ethel court

-Mrs Joseph [Johanna] wks Goodrich Co h 856 W.

-Barzine

-Mary h 856 Ethel court

-Miesr Arthur H [Margalena M B] fireman b 866 Engleweed Ave

-Elsworth M [Anna D] engr h 105 100 Ave

-John student h 191 100 Ave

-Mrs Cornelius C [Josephine A] h 291 W Market

-Miss Joan George dept sponsored Charity Org Society r 14

-Kirkwood

-Missina Galogero [Santa] lab h 575 Washington

-Missas George [Sena] lab h 449 N Arlington

-Mrs. William State Life Ine 1800 O, H R Peters

-Hffield branch mnr, S K App, G N Blair special agents

-Mrs. Thomas [Johanna] wks Firestone Co Bell Main 1747

-Misler Henry M wks Goodrich Co r 371 Koerber

-Mrs. Anna A [Alvah] P h 672 T Co h 312 Middletown

-Mitchell Mrs Alice asst Akron Welfare Home for

-Women h 13 E Buchtel Ave

-Mrs Alice (wil John J) b 302 Myers Ave

-Allan L [Elizabeth F] plumber 158 E Exchange Ave

-Andrew D [Hodge] mach h 85 Stelmar Ave

-Mrs. Ann (Wm Robert) h 705 Washington

-Mrs. Anne h 338 Union Ave

-Mrs. Dorothea (wil Joseph) h 881 Moore

-MITCHELL C EDWARD [Herman A] embalmer and

-office man Akron City Water Works 58

-Mrs Goodyear Co Bell Porage 34

-Civil engineer r 142 W Miller Ave

-Church confectionery 8 E Miller Ave

-Charles wks Armour & Co 758 Damon Place

-Charles H 8147 Newton

-Churches & Co T 858 Damon Place

-Churches & Co T 858 Damon Place

-MITCHELL COAL, CO (J M Mitchell) hard car

-and coal dealers 53 B Case Ave, Bell Main 8726

-CONSTANTINE G wks 856 Princeton

-D Franklyn [Lola D] elctnc h 325 E Archwood Ave

-David [Emma] foreman h 944 Raymond

-Donald G [Isabel] wks J F Murphy h 765 Fern

-Dorothy M 820 E

-Edith M student h 320 Rhulston Ave

-Edward E wks Goodyear Co h 88 E Market Ext

-Edward H student h 526 Stetun Ave

-Emma h 844 Union Ave

-Emma E teacher h 276 W Bowery

-Ernest C [Lenox] wks Firestone Co h 1468

-St Etowh h 857 carrying

-Mitchel C. W. [Ruth G] sec Edison Electric

-Co h 472 Spitzer

-George [Alice] wks Firestone Co h 1468 S Main

-George [Caroline E] restaurant 19 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave h 83 Alfaretta Ave

-George H [Margaret F] chief engr Robinson C P Co h 111 Bread

-George R student h 1000 East Ave

-Giada D (Wanda E) trav salesman h 421 E Exchauh

-Harry wks Firestone Co h 1250 Moore

-Harry Coyle M Mitchell h 83 Alfaretta Ave

-Harry A [Dora M] rubber wrk h 1122 Mt Vernon Ave

-Helen h 855 Minerva Pk

-Henry wks Goodrich Co r 814 Harvard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOLENSA</th>
<th>MOLENSA</th>
<th>MOLENSA</th>
<th>MOLENSA</th>
<th>MOLENSA</th>
<th>MOLENSA</th>
<th>MOLENSA</th>
<th>MOLENSA</th>
<th>MOLENSA</th>
<th>MOLENSA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elrose</td>
<td>Elrose</td>
<td>Elrose</td>
<td>Elrose</td>
<td>Elrose</td>
<td>Elrose</td>
<td>Elrose</td>
<td>Elrose</td>
<td>Elrose</td>
<td>Elrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY**

**ROOFING AND SPOTTING**

Bell Main 1771

**H. P. MORAN CO.**

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

MONBOE

John W. [Glady's C] foreman Perfection R Co b
Andrus

Mrs. Mary Labor b 138 Rhodes ave

H. [Rhode] b 306 Princeton

Wm H. student b 308 Princeton

Moman Leo [Nelle] rubber worker b 156 Lamb lane

Montemurbo [Anna] wks Goodrich Co b 1177

Taylor

James student b 1177 Taylor

Nellie b 1177 Taylor

Monteagle

Montella Angelo J. [Irene A] wks Firestone Co

b 715 City View Ave

Montagne Ferdinand wks Goodrich Co b 32 Me-

cury

Lun waifer b 61 Lake

Montaire Alex laborer r 189 b Main

Monteuse r 1011

Monteaulin Carmino barber 17 K Miller ave b

same

Monte Carlo lab b 35 Charles

Monteforte Club 246 S Main

Montefusco Pasquale wks F & O R R b 98 N

Ave

Montele Charles H. [Natta M] cik Good Year Co b

219 Brooklands

Montana Joseph [Elia] b 113 Charles

Montepli Fr#t H. [Edith] collector b 259 Bluff

Mrs Susan E. [vold George] b 239 Silver

MONTENYOLI VICTOR I. [Elizabeth C] assst

trea B. P. Goodrich Co b 123 N. Portage Ave

Monte Cliff F wks Firestone Co b 272 S

Firestone Blvd

George H. Jr. [Clara M] wks Firestone Co b

272 S Firestone Blvd

Montgomery Archie [Anna] hod carrier 403

Raley

Arthur J. [Lusle E] city fireman b 116 Win-

nepes

MONTGOMERY B & SON (J A & S W) gro-

cery bakers confectioners 535 Perkins

Bell Main 2479 and 125 Rhodes ave. Bell

Main 1451 O 8 31446

Bird M b 1113 Ackley

MONTGOMERY BURT A [Matte L] (B A Mont-

gomery & Son) b 544 E Market

Charles wks Akron Boiler Co b 245 L Market

Charles H. [Rozilla] wks Goodrich Co b 1030

Pilgrim

Clarence E. [Alice] wks Good Year Co b 921

Ward dr

David C. [Emma] b 705 Richland court

Earl S. [Emma F] asst N T Foose b 154

Carroll

Edwin A. [Ida A] sales mgr b 845 Berwyn

Mrs. Emily b 1113 Ackley

Emily A. wks City r 327 Wabash ave

Emory [Lucy] wks Goodrich Co b 552 Hudson

Plym M. [Elvina N] truck driver b 663 Cov-

centry

Frances L. student b 544 E Market

George D. [Dorothy] wks Firestone Co b 58

Rossland at

George P. fried cakes etc 125 Rhodes ave b 544

E Market

George W. [Nelle A] cigars Tast Restaurant b

901 Princeton

Grant H. [Rose] wks Miller R Co b 49 Hemlock

Green wks Firestone Co b 58 Hemlock

Harvey W. Miller R Co b 308 S Main

Harvey G wks Good Year Co b 1185 Multnomah

Homer U. [Anna B] vulcanizing b 533 Rhodes

E Millo wks Summit & M & M Co b 217 W Miller

James B. [Jewell J] laundry b 213 Gale

Joseph H. [Melissa H] elect b 1678 Newton

Lawrence [Gwenda] street ironworks b 594

Edge Ave

Nellie wks Good Year Co r 112 Beaver

Paul M. [Bertha] wks Goodrich Co b 331

Graves court

Robert S. wks Good Year Co 544 E Market

Ror wks Penna R R b 67 L Voris

MONTGOMERY STANLEY W. [C Vere] (A A

Montgomery & Son) b 126 Rhodes Ave

Wm Eitel auto repairman b 564 Raymond

MONTGOMERY POOLS ROOM (Frank and Harold

G. Hipkiss) pocket billiards confectionery,

cigars and tobacco men furnishing, ice

cream soft drinks etc lunch room and

barber shop in connection 472 S Arlington

Bell Phone

MONTICUE

Monticue Charles W [Aurill] wks Goodrich Co b

604 S Main

Montgomery Artic C. [Margaret G] elect b 600

S Main

MONTIS H H CO The. H H Montis pres B J

Fusner vice pres, C W Barnes sec and treas

investment securities 403-406 2d Natl Bldg

Bell Main 8221 O S 83210

MONTIS HARLAN H. [Freda C] attorney at law

403-406 2d Natl Bldg Bell Main 4221 O S

3810 b 216 LaCroix, Bell Portage 663

Martin M. [Nelle M] wks E O Gas Co b

26 W Crosier

Montiano Onofrio [Geno] wks Firestone Co b

1370 Marcy

Montoro George K. [Evelyn M] custodian b 364

Wester Ave

MONTS Charles E [Lulu L] carp b 1048 Sawyer

Eva typist Hoovan Sales S Co

Moor Mrs Ada M. [wild Jacob] b 809 Thayer

Mood Catherine C student b 83 N Broadway

Frank G. [ Mildred] b 53 N Broadway

Moodle Edmund L. student b 146 Zenz at

Mrs Elizabeth L. [wild Edmund] b 146 Zenz ct.

Hilda A. student b 146 Zenz ct.

Moody Charles H carp b 151 Cutler parkway

Charles P. [Florencio W] wks Good Year Co b 214

Wester Ave

Dwight L. student b 177 Henry

Earl G. [Margaret D] b 44 Royal pl

Emma L. teacher r 680 Upton

Robert wks Goodrich Co r 136 E Thornton

Mrs Estelle L. [wild Dwight] b 487 Craig

George O. [Emma P] wks Good Year Co b 177

Henry

Ida A. student A C & Y Ry b 1449 Huronel

Kunt A [Von B] cik Firestone Co b 52 Kirk-

wood

Wm Moodr r 248 W Cedar

MOODY & THOMAS MILLING CO The. W H

Moody mgr. 577-656 S High

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY

Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. 43 and 45 East Mill St.
D R I N K  C o c a Cola  I N  B O T T L E S
MORGAN
MORGAN CHARLES [Grace M] plumber 786
Dayton h 631 same

CHAS. MORGAN
PLUMBING
AND
HEATING
786 DAYTON STREET
Bell Main 4469

Residence 831 Dayton Street
Bell Portage 1147

Morgan Edward wks Goodyear Co h 1163 3d ave
Edward [Elizabeth] wks Am H R Co h n s
Weston rd
Eileen S student h 342 Wooster ave
Eilah driver h 1163 3d ave
Emily cler T M OHall Co h 1470 Good
year ave
Emmet L Ida VJ wks Miller H Co h 371
Vailina pl
Mrs Euna B h 134 Rogers ave
Morgan & Flisa [P J Morgan C F Flisa] plumbers
5994 S Arlington
Frank [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 47 D Cedar
Fred S h 829 Carlisle
Frederick B [Margaret L]即是 L C Zimmerman
M Co h 986 Wyo dr
George E [Carrie] wks Goodyear Co h 720
Mailison pl
George H [Eleanor J] wks Goodyear Co h
112 Nebraska
Glison P [Helen] wks Goodrich Co h 1470
Goodyear blvd
Gilbert R pipef h 740 Fern
Gorman V [Julia] painter h 281 D Buckel ave
Grace B teacher h 200 Riverside ave
H Whimber [Mary M] with Robinson C P Co
h near 76 S Arlington
MRS Hannah wks Thomas h 621 S Arlington
Harpster O D Tel Co h 1416 S Main
MORGAN HARRY P [Beatrice S] train Harter
Milar Hardware Co h 325 Fernwood drive
Harvey W [Eva M] wks Firestone Co h 400
Lindenwood ave
Hattie C conformer 440 W Cedar h same
Helen wks Firestone Co h 1250 Manchester rd
Hubert W. Wks Firestone Co h 624 S Arlington
Hubert pipef h 1225 S High
Hugo [Julie] wks Firestone Co h 540 Alexander ave

MORGAN
J Henry [Jane E] wks h 1655 Locust ave
James D [Dorothy C] wks Firestone Co h 1470
Girard
James E student h 560 Talbot ave
MRS Juntle [Velma Thomas D] h 98 Good
John [Minnie] wks Firestone Co h 416 S Main
Charles C wks Firestone Co h 1128 Grinnell
John C barber Hurlt & L h Kenmore G
John S [Anna M] wks Goodrich Co h 249 Goddard
John T [Esther L] wks Goodyear Co h 442
Wuston
Joseph T h 145 Cuyahoga
Louis F [Beatrice S] wks Oak T & R Co h 1670
Multnomah ave
Louise wks 120 N Wadlow ave
Margaret A h 62 S Arlington
Harold C [Hazel F] physician 912 S Main h
62 Russell ave
Martha B bkp Hurlt Bacon & D h 260 W
Market
Mary r 344 Kenyon
MRS Mary wks bmnmer Home 99 N Prospect
MRS Mary L wks [Wm S] h 256 W Market
Maye wks Miller H Co h 440 E Buckel ave
Oakley driver h 1163 3d ave
Oliver [Elsa M] wks Goodyear Co h 1281 Hart
Ota L [Hazel A] per agent Williams F M
Co h 950 Whittier ave
Patricia A [Mary] h 145 Cuyahoga
Pearl L [Grace] rubberwrk h 725 Yale
Percy A [Mary A] mach h 191 Hillier ave
Philip J [Margaret J] [Wilson & Flisa] h 224
Lucida ave
Rae h 304 Wooster ave
Ralph L elk Williams F M Co h 624 S Arling
ton Ave
Raymond [Beatrice S] wks Goodyear Co h 64
Burk
Raymond collector N J T & L Co h 675 Elms
Richard G [Thoia G] clay furnish h 272 Dys
Robert D [Carroll G] merch eng 644 Elm
S H wks Goodrich Co h Hotel Congress
Sandor W [Adeline E] h 285 Crosby
Sarah R h 801 Lane
Scott G student h 1470 Goodyear bld
Sheridan stockman THE M O'Neil Co h 112
Ohio
Shirley P h 467 Bishop
Thomas B [Mary B] wks Goodyear Co h 560
Talbot ave
Volney H [Fiana L] dist as a ar Mr Akron
Lump Co h 47 Kent
Waltman S broker 1671 S Main r 26 Ide ave
Warren R h 197 Perkins
Wm wks Hotel Pendleton r 124 S Broadview
Wm wks [S] L Smith h 505 S Main
William L [Louise] painter h 281 Westlake ave
Wm A [Louise] h 786 Dayton
Wm A [Mary] wks Star D M Co h 487 Bishop
Wm C [Florence C] wks Goodyear Co h 1470 Good
year bld
Wm H [Catherine A] mach h 575 77ma
Wm J student h 675 Elms
Wm J student h 534 Scott ave
Wm J [Mary M] wks Goodrich Co h 1419
Sarah ave
Wm L [Meschler M] foreman Goodrich Co h
329 Carlisle
Wm W [Eva M] plan h 100 Loda
Morgenroth A Lee [Jennette] Dept mgr Polski
Co h 227 N Highland ave
Myron J student h 646 Diagonal rd
MORGENROTH MORGAN [Rose] physician and
surgeon 501 503 Metropolitan Bldg both
Phones hours 2 to 4 p.m. except Wednesday
and Sundays 414 Diagonal road, both
phones
Morgenstern Adolph D elk Rhuman Bros Co h 450
Douglas
Arthur clerk h 579 Amberst
Bernard elk I Morgenstern h 480 Douglas
Clifford J wks Kelly S T Co h 820 Johnston
Fred J [Lazey A] molder h 820 Johnston
Isaac [Beatrice] clothier 24 S Main h 540
Douglas
John [Mary] h 820 Amberst
John L wks Goodyear Co h 820 Johnston
Louise student h 480 Douglas
Morgenroth Mike wks Goodrich Co h 1702 Andra

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

COR N UNION AND PERKINS STS.
MORGAN
Morganian Adam (Firesone P Milk Co) h 167
N Market
—Allen wks Firesone Co h 167 Rubber
Morrie Joseph lan r 169 N Canal ave
Morris Roosie D [Lucille M] wks Goodrich Co
h 419 Oregon ave
Morino Leo (Mary) wks City h 474 Clover
Morris Hulphon smthr Colonial A R Co h Kenmare
O h 474 Iro ave
Morris Louis J (Agnes M) auto suppl h 29 W
Exchange h 273 State
Morris Lowther A (Katherine) secret of police h 160 Frances ave
—Chester T [Margaret C] foreman Am R & T Co h 662 Dayton
—Mr. W. P. White Post office h 100 Frances ave
Morray Arthur H [Elsie E] custodian Church of
Our Savior h 114 Westwood ave
—Dr. Child wks Goodrich Co h 573 Concord ave
—D Wm [Anna] wks Star D M Co r 142 W
Thurston
—David H [Mary G] wks Firesone Co h 206 W
Miller ave
—Pete [Pleuro] (Manhattan Hot Lunch) h 471 S
Main
Morrell George r 556 Pine
Morrell Nephrow Christoph [Grace M] h 3 Jro ave
—Helen E student h 53 Iro ave
—Mary M in 160 Armstrong r 246 Boulevard
—Mrs Sarah K [will Michael] h 159 Annanda ave
—Valda G click Miller Co h 150 Annanda ave
—Veta C Wm [Mae] Wm Co h 530 Home Co
h 150
—Wm A wks Miller R Co h 159 Annanda ave
Morrisingle Realty Co 523 Everett Blvd
Morrisilie Ana A [Gladys] cohn H L Doherty Co 609
Central S & T Blvd
—Violet waitress Leatherman's No 1 h 871 E
Market
Morote George (Olivia) wks Firesone Co h 150 Moon
Moroes Ellis click h 916 W Bowery
—Simon [Thomas] furnished rooms 463 S Main h
916 W Bowery
Morrosil Solov (Mary) wks Goodrich Co h 282
Dean
Morrocl Alex [Stella] wks Am R & T Co h 112
Acta
Morrsil Clarens (Anna M) click Firesone S P Co h
282 Dean
—Millihen P barber G Leauman h 394 Kathryn
Morresil James wks City Club h 176 Parkwood
Morrefil Joseph [Lazina] wks Goodrich Co h 411
W Bartons
MORRETTE A W CO The, A W Morrette press and
mach anav h 203 W Willet place press K G
Morrette and trans general contractors and
builders, lumber and builders supplies office 23 Exchange both Phonos presses and
warehouse 845 Benavidez
MORRETTE A WAYNE pres and gen man A W
Morrette Co h LaSalle Apts
MORRIS Akin K GAYLIS [Helen W] not not trans A W Morrette Co h 283 Hillwood di
Morris Albert bellman Howe Hotel
—Albert D h 301 E Forger
—Albert C (Elde M) click Goodweaver Co h 1639
Honodie ave
—Robert R [Nina D] sisset Dino-Deveed Co h
182 W Crocker
—Alexander teamster h 1224 3d ave
—Mrs Alice h 418 Daniels pl
—Flora E Int Har Co 300 S Broadway
—Allen wks Int Har Co R M C A
—Alano W [Alice M] painter h 529 Wood ave
—Ambrose O Anna [M] h 155 N Portland ave
—Ann r 1650 Fairbanks pl
—Paul J h 1652 Sumatra ave
—Mrs Arabello (wild Richard) h 74 Wood
MORRIS ARTHUR A [John A] sales agent Na
tional Cash Co h 30 E Talmadge ave
—Anna M h 341 N Adams
—Alex B h 708 Licensed ave
—Berѣteau music teacher h 150 N Miller ave
—Bertha D [Daphne] wks Goodrich Co h 723 Am
bernet
—Ben P [Elizabeth] h 163 Paris ave
—Bessie L (Emma) wks Co h 723 Hazel pl
—Bertram C [Hannah J] foreman 473 W
Market
—Bradly wks Co rey Co r 508 S Arlington
MORRIS
—Rudolph R student h 750 Prince
—Mrs Brookes wks Barnes & Taylor h 554 Bell
—Emilia K district physician Dept of Health r
135 Nebraska
—Charles A wks Goodrich Co h 703 Excelsior ave
—Charles D [Lillie E] wks Goodweaver Co h 54
S Martha ave
—Charles F [Grace] credit mar Star Rubber Co
h 172 S Main
—Charles H h 260 Crosby
—Charles W [Letitia H] (Morris & Co) h 59 W
Market
—Clarke H [Donie M] b/o AK Gravel & S Co h
333 Hazel
—Cornelian [Susan A] h 1113 East ave
—Edward J [Lucille L] chanty h 603 Sumatra ave
—Eleanor B ston Anger & Co h 557 N Main
—Eleanor H h 124 Hollywood ave
—Elmer L h 244 Grand ave
—Mrs Elizabeth H [John R] h 198 Bertram
—Elmer H wks Goodrich Co h 633 Chestnut
—Elmer H wks Goodrich Co h 633 Chestnut
—Elsie click [Summer C] and Some h 103 W
Howery
—Eriel click [Summer C] and Some h 103 W
Howery
—Evelyn J [Hanna M] h 301 W Hurling
—Frank H [Fran M] click 5th Ave h 1204
Belden ave
—Fred C [Rose M] painter h 1075 Plate ave
—Eugene E wks Goodrich Co h 508 Excelsior ave
—Eugene K painter h 772 Long
—George M wks M O Neill Co h 176 Victoria ave
—Gertrude D teacher h 74 Ebor ave
—Gilbert W [Thom D] wks Goodweaver Co h
1545 Inguen
—Golden R h 47 Huchard ave
—Howard W click 508 E Schuyler ave
—Harold W student h 454 Harvey ct
—Harrison [Fran C] wks h 231 S Honaker
—Harry R h 231 S Honaker
—Harry H h 260 Lincoln ave
—Harry H h 171 E South
—Harry R h 260 Lincoln ave
—Harry R h 260 Lincoln ave
—Harry R h 260 Lincoln ave
—Harry H [Mary A] letter carrier h 791 Thrus
—Herman H [Herman M] h 274 N Highland ave
—Rosewood H [Pearl E] wks Firestone Co h
1425 S 7th
—Howard L [Orville L] click 35 W York
—Hubbard wks Basset Grocer Co
—Hugh J [Johndale] h 1255 Hart
—Irwin S student h 247 S Baltic
—Irwin S student h 247 S Baltic
—Irwin S student h 247 S Baltic
—Irwin S student h 247 S Baltic
—Irwin S student h 247 S Baltic
—Irwin S student h 247 S Baltic
—Irwin S student h 247 S Baltic
THE I. S. MYERS CO. SELLS
GOOD CLOTHING
14 S. Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

MORRIS
- John G. [Maitle M] for Goodrich Co h 126
- John H. [Dial] elk Goodyear Garage h 125
- Sprague
- John H. [Elen] foreman Kelly T Co h 514
- Whitney Ave
- Joseph J. r 727 Kilg
- Joseph A. [Anna M] wks Summit C Co h 1146
- Latrobe
- Joseph A. [Minnie L] wks Int Har Co h 342
- Power
- Kathleen teacher h 652 W Market
- Kathleen M. student h 523 Hazel pl
- L. Hoadley, wks Ent Mfg Co h 529 Hazel pl
- Leroy musician h 247 S Batch
- W. Howery
- Joseph C. [Minnie L] wks Int Har Co h 1146
- Lewis O [Edith L] wks Hardware & S Co r 496 D South
- Mrs. Lizzie [Wild Frank F] b 1851 Newton
- Mrs. L. [Willie H.] wks Hiram N h 380 Akron
- Merrick F [Maggie] petter h 99 15th Ave
- Merwood D [Nora C] wks Firestone Co h 233 S High
- Meyer student h 261 Gordon dr
- Miller W. Jr, City c 276 S Main
- Mike [Joe] barber h 1132 Delois
- Milly [Edna] student h 48 S celluloid Ave r 817 Summer
- SORRIS MILTON A. [Florence] (Poka's Studio) h 163 N Portage path
- Nathan [Celia] h 241 Gordon dr
- Nora h 206 W Bowery
- Norman G [Louise E] wks Portage Hotel h 675 S Main
- HOBBBS OLIVER M. [Glady] (Goodwin & Morris) sec and tres East Market Hotel Co h 62
- Melvin]
- Oliver M. [Mollie M] wks Goodrich Co h 993
- Concord ave
- Oliver T. [Daisy M] wks Goodrich Co h 1018
- Orva V h 277 Kenmore blvd
- Ousel C [Edwa M] conductor St Ry h 277 Kenmore blvd
- Perry H. [Ada E] h 102 S College
- Philip student h 781 Allin
- MORRIS PLAN BANK, Sec Akron Morris Plan Bank
- Quality Store (a and W Morris) 442 N Exchange
- Reuben D. [Gwenne] grocer 1211 S High h 39th
- Richard J. [Martha] grocer 929 N Howard h 101
- Robert E. h 708 Excelsior ave
- Robert F. wks student h 165 N Pellego path
- Robert H. [Heidel G] wks Miller R Co h 102
- Robert W. [Nellie L] wks Miller R Co h 120
- Romma D wks M & D Mfg Co h 629 Hazel pl
- Roscoe F [Emma L] cont 572 Grant h 228 Abel
- Romero student h 175 Victoria Ave
- Rose J clk h 274 N Highland ave
- Roy J miner h 96 Wylo ave
- Samuel h 708 Excelsior ave
- Samuel [Molke] h 157 Bluff
- Samuel [Sarah H] men's furnishing 475 W Exchange
- Exchange h 247 S Bunch
- Samuel P. [Mary C] foreman Goodway Co h 333
- T. Brittain Rd
- Sarah E. h 96 Wylo ave
- Thomas wks City Club c 379 Parkwood ave
- Thomas H [Mardelle] clk R D Morris h 111 N Main
- Thomas J postal clk r 844 Carroll
- Thomas J. n teacher h 508 Ave Avon
- Vernor D. [Anita M] wks Firestone Co h 267
- Beet Ave
- Vernon [Elizabeth] painter h 215 Abel
- Vida M stenog 1st-2nd Natl Bank h 506 Ave
- Walter [Victor] wks Firestone Co h 367 N Howard
- Warren [Kathryn] h 124 Hollinger Ave
- William Morris Quality Store h 261 Gordon dr
- William [Savannah] wks Firestone Co h 494
- Wm B. [Ada] wks Firestone Co h 1425 2nd
- Wm G. [Grace] city fireman h 296 First Cabin
- Mrs. Kate h 156 W Thornton
- MORRISON ALEX L. [Florence E] cahcher O'Connor-Schaefer lumber Co h 753 N Howard
- Bell Portage 6241

MORRISON
- Alexander [Agnes] grocer 107 Ruckle rd h 1524 Hamilton rd
- Alexander [Ann] wks Goodyear Co h 726
- Shaw Ave
- Bailey C [Alice M] wks Goodrich h 994 Lovers Lane
- Bernice A opr O E Tel Co h 241 Earl ct
- Cell C W carp h 731 Fern
- City nat Midland Mutual Co h Kenmore O
- Charles D student h 118 Crosby
- Clark [Elvena] dealer h 112 Park Ave
- Clyde I student h 234 Beaver
- Earl L. [Mary L] wks Goodyear Co h 234 Beaver
- Edward M chauffeur Central T & T Co h 295
- E. E. [Margaret] wks Firestone Co h 911
- Ernest wks Goodyear Co r 933 Excelsior ave
- F. Luther wks Goodrich Co h 140 Edward ave
- Floyd [Laura A] wks Goodyear Co h 491 W Cedar
- Frank J. [Ada] wks Firestone Co h 415 Willow
- Frank [Hertha] wks City c 38 Elizabeth park
- Frank C. [Fern E] adv mgr Akron Times h 566 Bloomfield ave
- Frank U. [Leno] wks Goodrich Co h 1133 Dayton
- Fred S adv dept Akron Times h 668 Bloomfield
- George L. [Lillie E] wks Miller R Co h 765 Campbell
- George L. [Florence] h 273 Pearl
- Mrs. Georgia h 459 Perkins
- Grace M clk THE M. O'NEIL Co h 734 Fern
- Guth H. [Laura L] wks Firestone Co h 74 Corn
- H. B. brakeman A & Y R R h 393 Kathryn pl
- Harry Q. [Nellie B] cont h 752 Fern
- Harry W. W. in U S Service h 341 Hart st
- MORRISON IRVINE P. [Margaret C] mar M & M Co h 704 Nebraska
- Co h 704 N Main
- James J. [Flora] mach 1339 Moore
- Jane wks Goodyear Co h 1644 Hampton rd
- Janet F teacher h 519 E Buckel Ave
- John [Evelyn] wks Miller R Co h 283 Beth
- John G. (truck driver) h 460 Dovil
- Joseph C. [Carrie R] patternmkr h 693 Indian
- June R clk Ak Press h 657 Elm
- Mrs. Kathrin A. wks H F E h 665 Bloomfield
- Keeler [June] clk Am H R Co h 195 Dayton
- Lafayette [Catherine A] h 350 Buckeye
- Lena J. [Marie G] wks Firestone Co h 25 W
- Dartmore Ave
- Louise C. [Estella] sales mgr h 278 Cypress Ave
- Eubel
- John wks Miller R Co h 241 Dari ct
- Lulu L. h 451 Willow
- Mrs. Mary M. [Melville E] h 731 Fern
- Mrs. Mary J. [Melville E] h 731 Fern
- Minnie B. [Melville E] wks Goodrich Co h 1265 Moore
- Mildred M student h 341 Fourth Ave
- Otto wks Firestone Co h 177 W Miller ave
- Paul F. [Iva Pearl] act. Prud Ins Co h 246 W Market
- Paul M [Lucy E] wks Firestone Co h 914 S Honnington
- Phoebe h 1164 4th Ave
- Rachel nurse Peoples Hospital h 570 W Cedar
- Reed C. [Nora V.] wks Goodyear Co h 415 Willow
- Rose C coll Enterprise E Co h 731 Fern
- Rufus F. [Alice L] insurance h 704 Dayton
- Samuel J. [Mabel R] meas 224 Woodco ave h 150 W Cedar
- Sophia student h 1524 2nd Ave
- Thomas h 1524 2nd Ave
- Thomas wks Goodyear Co h 1087 Murco ave
- Timothy H. [Rebecca] wks Goodyear Co h 719
- Wm. P. [Garnett M] wks Good-year Co h 162
- Chamber Ave
- Wm T. [Alice C] carp h 118 Crosby
- Wm W. [Mary E] (Spicer Service Garage) h 660 Woodco Ave
- See also Morses
- Morrie John B. [Francis L] foreman Goodrich Co h 404 W Thornton
- Morris Christ wks N Economos r 79 N Summit

The Shaeffer-Weaver Company
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
MOSKWA
Moskwa George [Flora] wks Ak P Milk Co h 1222 7th ave
Mossy David [Ruby] wks Kelly S T Co h 571 S High
Mossakowski Frank [Anna] lab h 156 Gault
Moss Albert C sec and treas D E Campbell Co h 7 Kent O
--James D jr [Mary S] with B F Goodrich Co h 27 Casterston ave
--Charles A wks Goodyear Co r 255 Chittenden
--Charles A wks Goodyear Co h 30 S Walnut
MOSDAVID [Leon] (Moss Realty Co) h 962 Haynes
--David E [Mary A] wks Goodyear Co h 27 S John Ave
--Edith M student h 922 Boulevard
--Francis B [Ethel M] wks Goodyear Co h 734 S Main
--John [Lizzie M] wks Goodyear h 802 Johnston
--Lorenzo R [Eva M] wks Miller R Co h 281 Coddin
--Opella b 1226 Princeton
--Peter [Anna] wks Firestone S P Co r 1333 S Wellston ave
--Raymond wks Goodyear Co r 128 E Brookside
MOSG REALTY CO (David Moss) 799 S Main
MOUTH
Moth Stephen [Iva] wks Kelly-S T Co r 1244
Motlina George [Rose] wks Goodyear Co h 202
Livingston Place
Molyer David [Nelle] agent R K Howard h 582
Talbot ave
--Graham B wks Firestone Co h 1250 Tulip
Molt Albert J clk Moityer's Pharmacy h 74
Belvidere way
--Arthur J [Ruth H] clk B L Firestone h 224
Herman ave
--Elizabeth H clerk Goodyear Co h 221 Chittenden
--Fred [Minnie E] grocer 88 Broadway h 57 Cook
--Gordon A [Stella M] wks Goodyear Co h 966
Harlington
--Grace E student h 57 Cook
--John [Emma] wks Kelly-S T Co h 221 Chittenden
--John C [Dolita] wks Firestone Co h 88 W
Dartmore ave
--Mrs Lois A [wld Wm C] h 937 S Maple
--Martin lab b Mrs M Pilot
--Wm C wks Peter Bidinger r 203 S Main
Cf See also Matt
Moller George A [Julia P] mach h 503 Woodland
--Loach w S Safield P Co
--Oliver R [Adah A] prop Hotel Oliver h same
Mottinger Arthur L [Alagonita L] with Goodrich Co h 51 Mill ave
MOTTINGER ARTHUR S [Cassie L] (Mottinger
& Evans) h 421 Nash, Bell Main 2147 O S
166
--Charles C [Gertrude E] dentist 728 2d Natl
Bldg h 417 Nash
--Mrs Elizabeth J [wid Daniel J] h 413 Nash
MOTTINGER & EVANS (Arthur S Mottinger
Chas D Evans) attorneys 201-211 Ohio Bldg

The Moss Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
739 South Main Street
Bell Portage 2299
Moss Samuel E [Marguerite C] ongr h 588
Shriver ave
--Wm [Carrie C] wks Lyman-H Co h 922 Boule-
vard
Mossard Vincent P [Mary] barber 563 Washington
h 481 Sherman
Mossberger Griffin W [Lila L] h 565 Whitem ave
Moss Jo N h 148 E York
--Franco L clk Wm Wm Slater h Kenmore O
--George [Rose E] h 407 Perkins
--Ida M atoms McNell B Co h 497 Perkins
--John W [Marie A] driver h 1101 Sawyer ave
--Joseph A clk Am R & T Co h Cuyah Falls O
--Loroy N [Anna D] buttercarrier h 146 N
Forge
--Louise M student h 407 Perkins
--Robert W clk G L Evans h 407 Perkins
Mossy Mrs Pearl L clk h 241 Gold
Mossop Joan [Marjorie L] foreman Goodrich Co
h 904 Chalker
Mostad August J [Mary A] wks Miller R Co h
383 Snyder
--Mrs Caroline [wid Hubert] h 586 Robinett ave
--Katherine M wks Goodrich Co h 832 Snyder
--Thomas N wks Miller R Co h 833 Snyder
MOSTELLER ARTHUR L sec D-P-W Co h Cuya-
hahn Falls O
Mostlino John [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 698
Cole Ave
--Michael W wks 608 Cole Ave
--Michael h 693 Cole Ave
Mostorillo Mike [Leno] lab h 373 N Howard
Mossert Store [Theresa] shoe repairing 1221 S
Main bldg block mfr rear 561 Bell h 254
E Crawford
Mote Russell E [Della K] clk Postoffice h 256
N Polkaway path

MOTTERING & EVANS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

208-11 OHIO BUILDING
OHHIO STATE 37103 and 1272
BELL MAIN 4471

MOTTINGE Frank W music teacher h 254 James
--Nora G clk Goodrich Co h 51 Mulf ave
--Verna A student h 51 Mulf ave
--Viral acct Provident Estates Co h 254 James
Mottika Tony [Victoria] wks Kelly-S T Co h 177
Lot's

ACCOUNTANTS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1890
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
MOOTZ
Mootz Aaron grocer 1256 Atwood b rear same
-Adam G [Samantha] h 867 Snyder
-Arthur A [Jessie M] wks Goodyear Co h
-38 Eda Ave
-Caleb P h 868 Nickel
-Carl L h 204 W Thornton
-Caroline teacher h 77 S Adolph Ave
-Cecil Mulder h 111 Burton Ave
-Charles A attorney $16 Everett Bldg h 77 S Adolph Ave
-Elton D [Maud M] enhr h 175 N Adams
-Ford D Jimmy driver h 204 W Thornton
-Frank h 25 Abernathy ct
-MOOTZ G BEN (Whittens & Mootz) h 94 Conner Ave Belt Main 1314
-Helen G h 111 Burton Ave
-Mrs. Henrietta h 919 East Ave
-Verman W del dept Yeager Co h 111 Burton Ave
-MOOTZ JOHN W (Cline Horning) [tree Horning]
-Horning Co h LaSalle Apartment 204 W Market
-J. Carrier with Colonial S & I Co h 944 Wye dr
-J. Donald student h 966 Jefferson Ave
-MOOTZ JOHN A [Mary J] (Mootz & Mootz) h 324 Cottage Road
-John H [Elizabeth] h 204 W Thornton
-John M [Emma H] h 111 Burton Ave
-Jerome T c/o THE O NELLY Co h 508 Naeh
-Katherine c/o W Thoron Ave
-MOOTZ & MOOTZ (John A Mootz) general insurance
-324 Cottage pl Belt Main 784
-Olga N [Julia] wks Goodyear Co h 804 Jefferson Ave
-Raymond H del dept Yeager Co h 111 Burton Ave
-Rowlins W wks Miller R Co h 377 Rood Ave
-Vincent music teacher 897 Guth-Ohio Bldg h
-Cuyahoga Falls O
-Ward J [Helene] c/o h 53 Elinor Ave
-William H 70 Abernathy ct
-William G [Elizabeth] motor trucking 377 Reed Ave
-MOOTZ WM II [Moyes] see and treats Colonial
-Stem & Insurer Co h 855 W Market, O S Phone 2116
-Moody A wks Int Har Co r 551 Perkins
-Rowe George D [Ada M] h 702 McQueeney Ave
-Volger Mrs T J [Mildred] h 311 L
-Croser
-George L [Plessis L] wks Yeager C h 70 Cherry
-Mrs. Harriet (nud Newton) r 1125 Beardsley
-John C [Jennette M] wks Firestone Co h 388 E Croser
-Lawrence M wks Quaker O r 1125 Beardsley Ave
-Rosa M [Dina L] wks Firestone Co h 877 Berhove
-Vada M student h 388 E Croser
-Vance M student h 388 E Croser
-Vince M student h 388 E Croser
-Noukella Pantele wks Goodyear Co r 531 Fuller
-Voic Samuel B [Jim] teacher h 466 Salisbury
-Vonda L 1066 Salisbury
-Vouka Leon J [Agnes J] wks Goodyear C h 285 Shawnee path
-Woolfork Nick cook h 6 Cole Ave
-Woolford Howard real estate 420 Fowrrett Bldg h Silver Lake
-Woodyton Roy details wks Goodyear Co h 134 Hobart Ave
-Wood John student h 1156 S High
-Mount Ga wks Henry Lumber Co r 292 Ailbyn
-Mount Ga wks CEMERTY 194s
-183 Aqueduct Bell Main 6023 O S 1616
-Mountain Hiram [Amelia] h 1314 4th Ave
-Montgen Thomas butcher h 261 Lindwood Ave
-Mountford Roy D wks Goodyear C h 367 Carroll
-Mountoyer Bert mar h 713 Edgewood Ave
-Mounton Carl S [Seetle C] wks Goodyear Co h 754 W Bowery
-Mounts Charles D wks Goodyear Co h 63 Franklin
-Moore Arthur physician r 602 E Market
-Moore Fred J [Emma C] wks Goodyear Co h 517 Chillicothe
-Santiago wks Firestone Co h 22 Gottwald
-Moore WM [Margaret] enhr h 177 N R R 18 W Croser
-Mourton O V [Alma] wks Firestone C h 76 W Long

MOUSDELL
Mousdell Samuel [Graves] brklry h Paxton R D 21
-Moswer David student h 90 Nickel
-Edith A elk h 90 Nickel
-Helen N h 90 Nickel
-Idell h 90 Nickel
-Jesse [Kate G] laborer h 90 Nickel
-Mousdell George [Calloway] wks Savory Restaurant
-Karl O 1617 Kost pl
-Mousdell Theodore c/k Chocolate Shop Co h 97 Aqueduct
-Mouse Fred bkpr Summit W Go c h Wadsworth
-Mouse C J wks Qualker Ots Co r 215 Cross
-Moveropoulos Anastas [Stamatis] cheese 481 N Howard h 59 N Broadway
-Mower George wks StClair Hotel r 67 S Howard
-Moverolescna S [Neta] wks Goodyear Co h 400 Wooster Ave
-Movar Donald [Margaret] wks Goodyear Co h 304 Huron
-Mover Charles M [Anna] foreman Star D M Co h 330 Harvard
-Charles C 1ristman 3rd Nat Bank h 417 Beach Ave
-Moverov F [Aurilla] wks A C Y R R h 1531 Goodyear Blvd
-Moverov Ernest M [Dorothy D] elk h 628 Garfield
-Edgar wks Int Har C h 726 Bellevue Ave
-Edgar H [Dorothy] h 726 Bellevue Ave
-Nola M [Glenna] wks Clarence B h 1153 McKinley
-Wm E [Eleanor S] pnpfr h 437 Bruner
-MOYER ERNEST E gen agent Midland Mutual
-Life Ins Co 512 Ohio Bldg, Bell Main 1954
-O S 6055 r 125 S Maple
-Rollin C [Grace E] cohl h 513 Hazel
-Moxley Mrs Mary E h rear 908 S Main
-Moxley Mrs Catherine [Wild] C M 111 Stanley, ter
-Myers John E [Emm] wks Goodyear Co h 190 E Mapledale Ave
-Mildred V h 459 Stlager Ave
-Norman I student h 459 Stlager Ave
-Norman O student h 459 Stlager Ave
-Walter W [Ruth K] wks Goodyear Co h 18 W Verse
-Wyatt G [Ethel] wks Goodyear Co h 469 Stlager Ave
-Moyer Anna J h 61 Mtview Ave
-Althea V cks Quaker O c h 702 Garfield
-Carl W [Corin A] wks Star D M Co h 256 Pearl court
-Cora hairdresser Mrs J Hood r 100 W South
-Donald mail r 239 Fountain
-Hobert G [Mae] salon 66 Mtview Ave
-MOYER HAMPTON E gen agent and treats
-Loans Securities Co & Kuhn, Atk, Prospect Co h 134 S Portage path Bell Main 6328
-Jesse slimy drvr r 1061 Laurel Ave
-John W [Sarah V] wks Firestone Co h 210 Stanton Ave
-Levi h 210 N Arlington
-Margaret h 218 Stanton Ave
-Marcus N [Laura] usher h 32 E Miller Ave
-Moyer J [Garnett F] mach Wnch h 96 E Miller Ave
-Moyer O Paul str h 261 Lindwood Ave
-Otto W [Theresa D] wks Firestone Co h 308 Lindenwood Ave
-Richard W student h 265 Pearl court
-Robert h 218 Stanton Ave
-Rodney D [Bessie R] cks Wnch Co h 325 Lawton
-Sidney L [Catherine L] h 722 Garfield
-Thomson [C [Eva A] rubberwork h 1776 Leighton
-Thomson D wks N & T & L Co h 219 Stanton Ave
-Wm wks E B Washley
-Wm W vps pres A R Smith Piano Co h 190 E Tallmadge Ave
-Moyer Anthony T wks Goodyear Co h 551 Lindell

MONEY IN THIS BANK IS SAFE, YET AVAILABLE—4% INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
MUSSEMER, KIMBER & HUFFMAN

Lawyers

Rooms 503, 504, 505 506, 507, 508, 509, 510, 511 Flatiron Building

Both Phones 1462

Musson Evis & F music teacher h 48 Hawthorne
—Glen F [Gail] with Dauntless Plumbing & El Co h 1105 Liddenow ave
—Ina phone opr W U Tel Co h Kent O

MUSSEER KIMBER M [Mrs Kitzelman] sec and
treas Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co h 441 Brierwood dr Bell Porrage 4776
—John A [Ida M] mach h 266 Carroll
—John W rubberbrkr h 219 W Chestnut
—Mrs Mary L (will Walter) h 1914 Home ave
—Ralph E rubberbrkr h 266 Carroll

MUSSEER ROBERT C [Katherine M] dept gen M F Murdock Co h 220 Grand Bell, Portage 511
—Shelley L [Ruth I] slum M F Murdock Co h 934 W Exchange

Mustash George [Mark] laborer h 441 Water
Mustain George carp r 139 E Market
Muster Ernest C [Oliver M] mach h 633 Chittenden
—Mrs Rose M Wairess r 306 Linden ct
Mustill & Austin (J F Mustill C L Austin) carriers'
rear 95 Cuyahoga
—Earl C [Loretta W] machint h 49 S Walnut
—Edwin J [Emma] h 95 Cuyahoga
—Frank R [Sadie H 95 Cuyahoga
—J Frederick [Lillian H] [Mustill & Austin] h 1857 Collingwood ave

Mutchler Hans Clik Goodrich Co b 582 Robinett
—Mark clik Firestone Co h 533 Robinett Co h
—Olga clik Goodrich Co h 583 Robinett ave
—Ora clik Goodrich Co h 833 Deighton ave
—Mutchler Fred A [Julia A] carp h 970 Hazel

Muth Bessie M student h 662 E Crosier
—Mrs Florence H 506 E South
—Henry [Elizabeth] rubberbrkr h 755 S High
—Martin T [Bessie E] wks Goodner & Co h 100% Virginia ave
—Otis F wks Firestone Co h 552 E Crosier
—Robt H [Margaret] wks Int H Co h 510 Leda pl

Mutgulh Mrs Mary B h 727 Allen

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS 7 EAST MILL STREET
Myers-Hoffman Company
All Kinds of
Artificial Stone Work
HOUSE BUILDING
A SPECIALTY
All Work Guaranteed
Office And Works
170 WEST TALLMADGE AVE.
Bell Portage 6118 Ohio State 6091

Myers Leonard E [Margaret R] wks Goodyear Co h 560 E Crozier
—Leonard M [Hazel M] wks Firestone Co h 371 Lindonwood ave
—Lester [Goldie E] wks Miller R Co h 157 Hollinsave ave
—Lillian H h 472 Fairfield ave
—Mrs I Hils M [wid Arthur L] h 14 N Forge
—Mrs Lottie G [wld Edward] h 312 E Thornton
—Louis F [Anna M] lab h 341 Keeley
—Louis J wks Goodyear Co r 258 W Cedar
—Mrs Lucy A [wld Amos G] h 963 Aton
—M Evelyn student h 83 W Exchange
—M Pauline h 426 Perkins
—Margaret phone opp Botzum Bros h 907 Herwyn
—Mrs Margaret S h 1225 Biltmore
—Marie bkr City Hospital r 10 Ivan place
—Marie E bgr Goodrich Co h 600 summer
—Mrs Mary C [wid Frank] h 317 South
—Mary E prin Portage Path school h 56 S Adolph ave
—Mrs Mary L [wid Leonard N] h 2 8 Broadway
—Maud bgr Hardware & S Co h Unifontown O
—Mrs May M [wid Albert P Jr] h 1135 Pellowa
MYERS MICHAEL E see next page

MYERS CO The, J S Myers pres G W
—Joseph [Hazel] drivr h 586 Malrose
—MYERS JOSEPH A M [Maud M] (Myers & Dinsmore) h The Lodges Parklawn O
—Joseph H run cleaner rear 332 Tulbot ave h same
—MYERS JOSEPH H [Grace M] wits Goodyear Co h 409 Silver
—Joseph W [Emma E] fire chief Goodyear Co h 441 Matthews
—Karl [Henrietta] janitor h 223 Jewett
—Lawrence [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear Co h 341 Park ave
—MYERS LEE J [Esther] 11 attorney 1969 1001 2d Natl Bldg h 325 Work drive Bell Portage 6745

LEE J. MYERS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1000-1001 Second National Bldg.
Bell Main 1767
Ohio State 1909

MYERS Leonard E [Margaret R] wks Goodyear Co h 560 E Crozier
—Leonard M [Hazel M] wks Firestone Co h 371 Lindonwood ave
—Lester [Goldie E] wks Miller R Co h 157 Hollinsave ave
—Lillian H h 472 Fairfield ave
—Mrs I Hils M [wid Arthur L] h 14 N Forge
—Mrs Lottie G [wld Edward] h 312 E Thornton
—Louis F [Anna M] lab h 341 Keeley
—Louis J wks Goodyear Co r 258 W Cedar
—Mrs Lucy A [wld Amos G] h 963 Aton
—M Evelyn student h 83 W Exchange
—M Pauline h 426 Perkins
—Margaret phone opp Botzum Bros h 907 Herwyn
—Mrs Margaret S h 1225 Biltmore
—Marie bkr City Hospital r 10 Ivan place
—Marie E bgr Goodrich Co h 600 summer
—Mrs Mary C [wid Frank] h 317 South
—Mary E prin Portage Path school h 56 S Adolph ave
—Mrs Mary L [wid Leonard N] h 2 8 Broadway
—Maud bkr Hardware & S Co h Unifontown O
—Mrs May M [wid Albert P Jr] h 1135 Pellowa

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
For Cut Rate Patent Medicines. 43-45 E. Mill Street
M. E. MYERS
380 ORLEANS AVE.
BELL MAIN 939

Livery and Sales Stable

Household Moving
a Specialty

MOTOR TRUCKING

Local and Long Distance
Hauling

Myers Nelson H [Nan L] wks Firestone Co h 315 Cole ave
—Newton A (May A) bkp Camp Bros Co h 434
—Noah [Dudh C] mach h 1226 W Pond View av
—Ollie h 114 Charles
—Oskey F (HeLEN M) ann Imp E Co h 257 Arch
—Orpha A [Negro] salesman h 889 W Exchange
—Park [Beth] wks Goodyear Co h 1728 Preston ave
—Parke C [Katherine B] foreman Goodyear Co h 99 Wigley ave
—Paul F h 557 Berwyn
—Paul J wks Miller R Co h 86 W Thornton
—Pauline G student h rear 151 W Exchange
—Philip L (Hedie M) mach h 1333 Sweitzer ave
—R Austin [Ethel M] barber h 680 Harvard
—R. Laverne student h 807 Dayton
MYERS RALPH pres and mgr Grant Motor Sales Co and mgr Ralph Myers Motor Co h 678 Rhodes ave

MYERS RALPH MOTOR CO. Ralph Myers mgr
Chevrolet passenger and commercial motor cars 371 E Market Bell Portage 1636
—Raymond J elgum h 677 Johnston
—Mrs Rebecca (willo Moss C) h 1022 Schumacher
—Rena B [Bea] wks B & O R R h 645 Moore
MYERS ROBERT A [Lucy L] auto ohio Inspection Bureau (Akron branch) h 167 N Portage path Bell Main 2123
—Robert F [Wanda M] h 127 Kentworth drive
—Robert P [Ada] wks Firestone Co h 1652 Lone
—Mrs Rosamond (willo Mann C) h 750 Mahillon ave
—Roy [Rose] wks Star Rubber Co h 61 W Thorow
—Roy S [Grace F] mach h 811 Hammel
—Roy W wks Goodrich Co h 817 Monroe
—Russell Wayar wks 602
—Ruth clerk Board of Education h 236 Princeton
—Ruth M teacher h 245 Marengo
—Saul I [Hardy L] enbr Fire R R h 123 S High

N

National Louis teacher h 593 W Market
Noble Andrew commercial h 184 Livingston
NAYBURN LOUIS (Bankhouse & Nayburn) h 653 Grant Bell Main 5274
—Theodore A with Benkheiser & N 527 Grant
—Adlermark Michael [Dorothy] cigars 66 N Howard h 195 N Maple
—Nadine J Achilles [Ella T] wks Erie R R h 570 Hoye ave
—Nadler Elizabeth h 1311 Moore
—John [Christina] h 1113 Sycamore
—NAKE & McINTOSH (O W Naaf W B McIntosh) lawyers 1920-1923 2d Natl Bldg Bell Main 1273
—NAKE O W [Chloe Y] (Naaf & McIntosh) h 155 Rose Av Bell Main 2849
—Nayebing Albert [Louise] wks Quaker O Co h 1782 Grant
—Carl F [Adelina M] wks Quaker O Co h 19 Charles
—Charles P [Elvina L] rubberwkr h 512 Allyn
—Deonna I elk h 702 Grant
—Doria A elk h 702 Grant
—Frank H foreman Miller Service Station h 702 Grant
—Nelles Mrs Mary H (wild Daniel) h rear 840 Commons
NASH

AUTOMOBILES

FOURS AND SIXES

THE A. O. WOOD MOTOR CO.

DISTRIBUTORS

339 East Market Street

Bell Main 4752 and 4753

Ohio State 37221

NASH AUTOMOBILES $250 Market
Could not make Clothes whiter, cleaner or sweeter than those washed by our patented

**ELECTRIC PROCESS**

Without the use of Chloride of Lime or other ruinous bleaches

The water in which the clothes are washed is charged with an electric current, thus supplying the very elements used by nature when you hang your clothes in the outdoor sunshine.

The only Laundry in Summit County using this remarkable process, enabling it to positively guarantee sterilization, deodorization, colors not to run or fade, and the life of the linen to be greatly prolonged.

Call and let us demonstrate the merits of this wonderful fabric-saving discovery to you personally, or if this is not convenient, phone

**BELL MAIN 2865 OHIO STATE 1414**

and we will see that one of our representatives calls and explains its merits to you.

**THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO.**

**60-62 WILLARD ST.**

We Guarantee Collars to Last a Year if Laundered Exclusively By Us
THE I. S. MYERS CO. TRUNKS BAGS AND SUIT CASES

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

N.L.F.
—Catherine M h 720 Carlisle
—Claude P [Grace A] watchmaker W J Frank (12 Oct)
—Currie E [Laura E] wks Goodrich Co h 1430
—Hodnoll ave
—E J pipeline r 450 North Congress
—Governor F wks Kauchio R Co h 1106 5th ave
—George W wks Kelly-S T Co h 501 Carroll
—George W [Mary F] wks Goodrich Co h 223
—John C 1111 Ml carp h 703 Carlisle
—John C [Martha E] wks Goodrich Co h 234
—John C [Theresa M] wks Goodrich Co h 270
—W Chestnut
—Joseph L [ether D] wks Goodrich Co h 162
—Lawrence W [Minnie E] wks Imp Elec Co h 910 Hamlin
—Louis 1000 275 W Chestnut
—Nathanial H clk Goodrich Co h 223 W State
—Robert wks Firestone Co r 1104 Edison ave
—Samuel H wks Goodrich Co r 666 Rhodes ave
—Sawyer E [Elizabeth] coll Reliable F Co h 556
—Grandle ave
—Wm S [Freda] wks Goodrich Co h 525 Cuyahoga
—Sarah student 1201 10th ave
—Nedald Mike lab h 1256 Andrus
—Neal J [Lucia E] wks Goodrich Co h 144
—Nebgen Edward F [Elizabeth E] stinn h 474
—School
—Nebgen Edw G wks Am D T Co h 561 W Bowery
—R E [Minnie D] wks Am D T Co h 561 W Bowery
—Nebgen Martha [Katie] lab h 235 Brust ad
—Jared & Matheal schoenkr 167 W Exchange r 375 Pine
—Joseph [Cora] wks Am Ry Dk Co h 441 E Main
—Louis [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 1151 Atwood
—Neha Milk [Roso] h 333 W South
—Neha Henry W [Buh K] r 696 Waver Co h 448 S Arlington
—Henry painter r 947 Jason ave
—Nehaen Bernard F [Johanna] furnace setter h 551 E Main
—Bernard L [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 1475 E Market
—E F Goodwin wks Furnace Co h 1745 E Market
—Kehrens Wm H [Alice M] mach h 224 Dallas ave
—Neib Ernst wks Goodrich Co h 220 South
—Nebgen Michael R [Katie] lab h 908 Bellows
—William F [Bessee] h 907 Bellows
—Seichter Frank E [Margaret A] wks Star R Co h 1006 E Market
—ERICRTH JOSPH C mgr Knuten Motor
—Trucking Co h 9 W Crossing
—Louis K [John] h 700 E Main
—Mrs Maj (wid William) h 1040 East ave
—Nelder Henry clk 31 Schieler h rurr 724 Miami
—Martin [Rose] brot h 128 E Vories
—Nelshuber William [Estella H] carp h 705
—Hannel
—Nelbert Andrew wks Patton M T Co h 877 Kilgo
—Andrew Forrest Ornamental J W Co h Suffield Ohio
—Andrew [Elizabeth] farmer h 474 Boardsey
—Andrew [Nellie] wks Col S & J Co h 773
—Summer
—Henry H [Marge] h 95 C & V Co r 1224 Mary
—Henry [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 275 Baird
—Henry [Katie] lab h 873 Bellows
—Henry [Nellie] wks Atlantic Fdry Co h 156 E South
—John [Elena] h 768 Grant
—John [Margaret] wks Firestone Co h 25 Cole
—John [Margaret] h 2 C Market
—John Jr student h 22 E Vories
—Marie D h 132 E Vories
—Mrs Mary [wid John] h 133 L Vories
—Philip [Alphabet] wks VXXh L H & V Co h 648 Kipling
—Mrs Susie [wid Samuel] h 25 Cole ave
—Nelbert George W [Sarah S] wks Fris B R h 472 Douglas
—Wm H carp h 472 Douglas

NELFORD
—Nelser Earl J [Ethel M] h 794 Roseawn ave
—Nelser Arnold wks Summit W G Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
—Arthur A [Marie R] wks Goodrich Co h 605
—Thayer
—Hugo [Clara] foreman Predmore-H M Co h 143
—Cuyahoga
—Laura teacher h 1449 Hillside ter
—Nesan A [Mary D] foreman Goodyear Co h 1619 Goodyear blvd
—Nelser Eber H conr N O T & L Co h 933 4th
—Guy H [Edna M] wks Goodyear Co h 821 4th
—Nelserer Henry [Catherine] wks Ent Mfr Co h 328 Power
—John [Katie] gardener h 689 Sherman
—Nelserer Aimes C [Nina E] wks Goodyear Co h 1503 Preston ave
—Nelserer Floyd S [Myrtle] sign painter r 246 McPherson
—Geman
—Joseph E [Helen O] nurse Goodyear Co h 1619 Hamilton road
—Mrs Lila [wid John H] h 1961 E Market
—Thompson [Mary I] clh 384 Cuyahoga
—Nelserer Marie wrapper Ptoys Co h Ellet O
—Nelserer Anna clh N O T & L Co h Ellet O
—Peter [Elizabeth] elect h 522 N Howard

See also Nelson
—Nelserer William [Reiser & Nelson] h 576 Easter
—Nelserer Edward J wks Beynon M S Co r 35 S High
—Nelserer Jennie B h 41 Shelby ave
—Nelserer Aages wks 77 Casterion ave
—Holmes O [Lulu M] castr Penn Fgt Depot h 64 Parma ave
—Nelserer Howard K [Lottie A] h 551 Summer
—Jacob h 410 Douglas
—Nelserer Harvey [Agnes] laundr h 124 Frances ave
—Walter [Rebecca] wks Stand Oil Co h 965 Boulevard

See also Niewander and Nighbander
—Nelserer Chester H [Sue M] wks Miller R Co h 1075 Bellows
—David L [Josephine A] h n s Glenwood ave
—Ellasworth H [Sylvia B] h 581 Wilson
—George W [Maud O] wks Miller R Co h 1047 Bellows
—Harry H wks Miller R Co h 1183 Mary
—Mrs Louise (wid John W) h 1183 Mary
—Mrs Rosa B (wid Milton C) h 608 W Thornton
—Matto F [Huby M] art Prud Inn Co h 523 Cole
—Wh H [Dora] wks Miller R Co h 1183 Mary
—Nelserer Martha nurse Peoples Hospital h 270 W Cedar
—Nelserer Frank [Bessee] rubberwkr h 1125 Atwood
—Nella George r 1195 N Howard
—Nelserer Arletta manoeuvre Hodges S Co
—NELAN CHARLES A [Effie E] (Nelan & Walsh) h 233 W Market Westleigh Apartments
—Mrs Delta [wid Daniel] h 274 Park
—John D clk Goodrich Co h 276 Park
—NELAN & WALSH (Chas A Nelan Wm A Walsh) attorneys at law 621 and 523 2d
—Nati Bldg Hell Main 1750 0 370 Park
—Nelserel John W foreman Kelly-S T Co h 356 S Martha ave
—Nelcamp Edward E [Mamie L] wks Goodrich Co h 356 Beaver
—Lester M wks Standard Oil Co h 236 Beaver
—Paul M student h 236 Beaver
—Nelserer Edna steno Adamson Machine Co h 632 Excelsior ave
—Nelserer Philip A chemist Firestone Co h 463 N Howard
—Nelserer Cordelia nurse h 220 Euclid ave
—Thomas M [Mary A] wks Kelly-S T Co h 724
—Mey M [Eunice] wks Goodrich Co h 274 E Jarvis
—Nelserer Albert D [Freda F] wks Goodyear Co h 885 Edens
—Albert O [Lydia J] policeman h 415 Elyria ave
—Mattiva t 562 Carroll
—Arthur F bookbinder h 569 Cross st
Use Check Book

Your Check Book is a Record of Your Financial Business

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
NEWPORT
Charles G. [Nellie M.] police man Good-

ys Co h 300 Parma Ave

G. L. [Ben] Higginbotham C h 300 Parma

Grover C [Mary E] butcher h 250 W Cedar

Marion E student h 532 W Cedar

Ripper Club 149 S High

Newson Philip C student h 134 Spencer

Newson Frank [Ada] wks Goodrich Co h 535

Newson Elise H [Emma A] lmp Firestone P S

Co h 300 Lawton

Nowbutter Ira [Inez F.] mach h 1182 W Fond

View Ave

Howard II h 1293 Wilbur Ave

Newton Alva M [Mary C] bkimeth h 257 Douglas

Newton Charles H Barstow 4840 hours

Nov. 16 thru 11 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. h 226

Carroll Dell Main 4789

Edward C [Bertha] electrical supplies 552 E

Cleveland

Mrs. Lilas C (wld Sherman) W h 710 Wall

Frank H [Ada E] mach h 581 Noah Ave

Frank J [Amanda] (Newton & Putton) h

R D No 3

James J [LaVonne A] elect Goodrich Co h 268

Cleveland

James S wks Goodrich Co r 590 Sherman

Lawrence J [Evelyn M] printer h 1246 Delas

Hospital Cleveland (Co 831) E Market

Newton & Putton (P J Newton H G Putton) signs

20 W Exchange

Ruth L with A.K. Real Estate Board h 29

Rhode Ave

Samuel J wks Goodrich Co r 590 Sherman

Robert G pastor Church of the Annuncia-

tion h 70 Kent

Ney Mrs. Clara J h 564 May court

Neusamp George with Miller Co r 529 E Market

Nevels John P [Elizabeth] with Selingher R

Co h 417 W Market

Niam Michael [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 422

Motors Ave

Niapas Steve h near 173 W Center

Nobbitt Lulu W wks Goodyear Co h Lakesh

pear Ave

Exchange wks Quaker O Co h Shakespeare Ave

George [Alfred] wks Goodyear Co h Shakespeare

 Ave

John H [Florence] wks Goodyear Co h Shakes-

pear Ave

Lulu W h Shakespeare Ave

Nico E Leroy [Hattie G] grocer 1277 S Main h

Miner John [Mary] h 471 Main

Mrs. Frances R (wld Ben F) h 185 W Market

John [Anna] buttrr h 307 Summer

Mary student h 866 Carroll

Maurice nurse h 2nd Bluff

Neeve Steve barber 26 Gottwald r same

Neeley Henry student h 586 Hynes Avenue

John Jr lab h 586 Hynes

Nice Beliah F student h 255 Bauer Blvd

Doll [Edith M] wks Goodyear Co h 1077 H

Uphill

Edgar I [Nancy J] wks Goodyear Co h 268

Bauer Blvd

Porter student h 10245 McKinley Ave

Ira E [Edna E] wks Goodyear Co h 10245 Mc

Kinley Ave

Ireton C wks Goodyear Co h 260 Bauer Blvd

Marvin S wks Goodyear Co h 255 Bauer Blvd

Singler J rubber work r 1908 March

Neeley Harry W [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 20

Putton

Newermer Alvin L [Freda] truck driver h 581

Allyn

Mrs. Lillian h 651 Allyn

Neelewter George C [Susan E] wks Kelly-S T Co

h 35 N Arlington

Nichols Mike auto repairing rear 1046 S High

h 150 McCoy

Nichols G Wilbert student h 509 W Exchange

Nichols John student h 509 W Exchange

Peters h 50 N Howard

Stewart G student h 509 W Exchange

Nicholson Adolph B [Blanche E] h 933 S Main

NICHOLAS

Dusie F h 252 Perkins

Dobert h 252 Perkins

Dobert H [Nicholas S] r 117 Rogers Ave

Daniel [Josse] wks Robinson C P Co h 1365

Markle

Dorris r 50 Lake

Frank [Inez] wks Goodyear h 59 N Summit

Hotel A E Lehninger prop 1226 S Main

John as Goodyear Co r 126 N Adolph Ave

John E [Coreta R] wks Miller R Co h 223 W

Miller Ave

John S barber h 376 Morgan Ave

Mrs. Julia M (wld Isaac) h 933 S Main

Mary h 1560 Main Ave

Mary A h 352 Perkins

Patt E [Marie E] salesman Case Co prop h 194

Carril

Nicholas & Scofield (D Nicholas J S Scofield)

barbers 122 S Martha Ave

Stephen rubber trader r 350 Weeks

Thomas F [Abel E] policeman h 244 Locust

Vicci student h 106 Black

Ward wks Firestone Co h 252 Lloyd

William wks Goodrich Co r 443 Bell

Wm. Julia laborer h 90 W Barges

Wright W [Charles M] h 502 Perkins

Nlcholl Samuel A [S Ames] h 120 W Center

NICHOLLS STANLEY S [Edith C] (Carson &

Nicholls) h 935 N Main

Wm. C wks Goodyear Co h 465 Bell

Wm. G [Alice M] brklvr h 579 E South

Nichols Albert [Florence E] wks Quaker O Co

h 525 Wabash Ave

Albert W h Sharps lane

Mrs. Belle h 237 Wooster Ave

Mrs. Clara M phone opr h 500 Jewel orch

Mrs. Clara S (wld Hught) h 225 Glasgow Ave

Chenelle stenos h 295 Otto

Dale wks C S Tel Co r 356 E Market

Mary & Alby h 17 E Thornton

Edward J [Mary] platr h 709 Douglas

Edward P art h 769 Douglas

Elizabeth [Lottie] carp h 371 Monroe

Ernest G [Anna E] wks Goodyear Co h 381

Ivy pl

Eugene printer h 765 Wooster Ave

Eugene W h 189 Russell Ave

Fred wks Gen T & R Co h 1840 Malasia rd

Harrison [Tillie] elect h 717 Bell

Harry W [Huff M] printer h 1058 Dayton

Herbert wks Goodyear Co h 229 Otto

Herschel truck driver h 318 Bowmanville

Homer E [Martha] wks Goodrich Co h 189

Russell Ave

Homer M wks Miller R Co h 189 Russell Ave

Homer M [Mary] foreman h Sharps lane

Ida h 402 Nash

John h 399 Collins & Son r Hotel

Greg [Ann H] wks Mohawk Co h 370 Campbell

John wks Goodyear Co r 1125 Leetown

John chef h 232 Roseawn Ave

John S [Mary] barber h 476 Morgan Ave

John W wks 537 Della Ave

Marite M nst Drs Stevenson & Weaver h 722

Amber

Mrs. Margaret L (wld Wm S) h 75 Aqueduct

Marschelle L h 255 Rhodes Ave

Marie A clk h 708 Douglass

Marie C clk Shumaker S Co h 64 N Summit

Martha student h 237 Helen Ave

Mrs Maud h 597 S Main

Marvin R ekl h 506 Rhodes Ave

Miles E [Elizabeth J] carp h 229 Otto

N wks Goodyear Co r Hotel Virginia

Nad [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 347

Weston Road

Nina M teacher Ham Bus University h 740

Chukler

Oliver S [Blanche E] cement wtr h 427

Batten Ave

Mrs. Ollie h 64 N Summit

Ralph ekl Hardware & S Co

Ralph wks India T & R Co r 37 Nacquenough

Raymond B [Julia J] wks Goodyear Co h 1675

Frost Ave

Robert C student h 722 Aberdeen

Robert D [Sadie M] mach h 84 Fillmore Ave

The City Directory
THE DAY DRUG CO.  
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

NORTH
NORTH SIDE REALTY CO The (Harry T Willits)
63 East Cuyahoga Falls Avenue

The North Side Realty Co.

North Side Property Exclusively
BUY NORTH OF THE SMOKE

Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Rentals, and Building

63 East Cuyahoga Falls Avenue
Bell Main 1500 and Portage 2666

Evans Building & Loan Ass’n 6% PAID ON STOCK

7 East Mill Street
OAKLEY
Oakley Albert H [Lena A] wks Firestone Co h 64 E Mapledale ave
--Roland R [Jessica H] wks Firestone Co h 544 Van Soveren ave
--Vernon student h 88 L Mapledale ave
--W P walter r 119 E Market
Oaks etc E [Elizabeth D] wks Goodrich Co 376 History
Oak Wm J wks Firestone Co r 594 Bell
Oates Edna [Edith L] blacksmith h 1961 Tonawanda ave
John [Anna M] wks Goodrich Co r 511 Bell
--Richard h 1726 Preston ave
--William wks Int Har Co r 503 W Cedar
Oates Mrs Pauline teacher h 571 East ave
BATTIN DENTISTS See Dr J V Vance
--Nathaniel G [Louise R] dentist h 295 L Burchet
Oates James D student r 41 S Union
Oakele Leo J h 23 W Croser
--Walter F [Irene] wks Goodrich Co h 72 W Croser
O’Brien H L lab r 139 S Main
Obe Frederick S [Froebel] wks Goodyear Co h 459 Champlian
Obus Charles [Matilda] wks Goodrich Co h 416 W Barings
Oberndorf Mrs Susan h 601 Camp
Oberndorf Mrs Lienelle M former Kelly c T Co h 269 Woodward ave
--Obe 236 Ohio fck Arlington Drug Co h 1746 Pigeon
OBER & PURRELL (Dr R A Ober Dr F M Purselli) exodontia radiography oral surgery and anesthetics 720 2nd Nfld Bidg Bell Main 1925
OBLR HOS A [Rachel Ethel] Ober & Pursell h 1919 W Exchange, Bell Main 6641
--Oberndorf Mrs Goodrich Co h 500 W Market
Obermeyer Mr Mrs Anna M (wif Adolph) h 42 Richmond pl
--Curt A bkr Goodrich Co h 42 Richmond pl
--Elizabeth C h 346 Kefler ct
--Frances office ckk THE M O’NEIL Co h 42 Richmond pl
--Frank J [Deesse M] mechancist h 340 Kefler ct
--Helen C office ckk THE M O’NEIL Co h 42 Richmond pl
--Justine h 42 Richmond pl
--Julie R ckk 42 Richmond pl
--Marie R office ckk THE M O’NEIL Co h 42 Richmond pl
--Mary H h 340 Kefler ct
--Paul R ckr Goodrich Co h 42 Richmond pl
--Peter J P [Helen] confectionery 352 Campbell st
Oberndorf Gordon [Hannah] h 461 Emmett ct
--Elmer G painter h 394 Beaudry
--Otto W [Mary J] bldger h 394 Brown
Oberhauts George [Norah V] wks Goodyear Co h 728 City View ave
--Ralph H h 733 City View ave
Oberhauts Carios O [Trenna C] watchmaker
Tum John h 1655 Malaska rd
--Harvey watchman r 294 S Maple
--Walter [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 723 City View ct
Oberhofer Louis W [Mary A] h 216 Johnston
Oberhofer Emil wks Goodrich Co r 414 Wabashe ave
--Oberlander John [Apollonia] meater h 515 Bell
Oberlin Carl G [France M] wks Firestone Co h 376 Lindenwood ave
--Charles A [Mary C] foreman Am R & T Co h 32 S Martha ave
--D Marie h 341 N Firestone blvd
--Daniel [Elizabeth H] h 31 E Archwood ave
OBERLIN EDISON A Jr [Regina L] acct & treas
Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank h 541 N Firestone blvd Bell Portal 1019
OHELIN FRANK L [Belle M] (Thornton & Oberlin) h 533 Aberdeen
--Henry C [Gladdis L] wks Goodyear Co h 953 5th ave
--Haldor H h 163 W Miller ave
--J Russell [Ethel M] ckr Thornton & Oberlin h 302 Archwood ave
--Tenuel real estate h 152 W Miller ave
Oberly Adolph F [Elsie] wks Goodyear Co h 406 W Howery
Obermeyer Albert L ckl A C & A P h 282 Palm ave

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE CITY
Old Tavern Restaurant

THE MISES CULVER, Proprietors

AMERICAN HOME COOKING

FOR

Particular People

Hotel Buchtel Dining Room

Main Street Entrance

109½ SOUTH MAIN STREET

O Leury Donahue in U S Service h 265 Glenwood av

—Frank J. [Clar C] real estate h 1513 Piktin av

—Joseph T. [Lillian V] who Goodwin Co h 1723

Marcia ave

Olczek Joseph [Anna] baker at 740 E Crosier

Olszak Joseph W. h 66 W Tallmadge ave

—Konstanty W. [Catherine] h 66 W Tallmadge ave

Olive Nick [Motos] coffee house h 309 W Chestnut

Olszer John [Pauline] who Goodwin Co h 369

Edge

Olszak J. Anton [Anna] rubber dealer h 934

Oliva Alaska [Sonja] was Firestone Co h 316

Baird

Tony [Anna] who City h 516 Baird

Oles Rev Lorenzo M. [Mindee M] pastor 1st

Spiritualist Church h 314 E Lowers

—Mrs Margaret h 342 Wabash ave

Olechek Joseph [Anna] who Akron Rte Bread

Co h 419 L Crosier

Olschkev Samuel [Elizabeth] h 242 Fuller

Olenek Max [Rachael] worked 350 Dorrance, h main

Oleio Frank ander h 412 Limestone alley

Olenek John [Veronica] who Goodwin Co h 1158

Taylor

Olszar George [Julia] rubber h 1158 34 ave

Olishek Clara E. student h 547 Carpenter

—Emil student h 547 Carpenter

—Fred who Ward Florists h 314 Cuyahoga

—John J. [Amelia] Junior h 647 Carpenter

—John J. [Lois E] teller Depositors & T

Co h 321 Cuyahoga

—Joseph C [Elizabeth] who Akron P & M Co

h 314 Cuyahoga

—Mark h 314 Cuyahoga

—Matilda [Jelly] Quaker O Co h 547 Carpenter

—Walter R. student h 314 Cuyahoga

—Oslo John [Bernice] who Goodrich h 911 Lane

—Karl h 911 Lane

Olin Charles R. M. S. [Grace C] who University

of Akron h 421 Buehler Buehl Main 4846

DINK

Coca-Cola

IN BOTTLES
O'MAHONY
-Guy J. h w s Home ave
-Omota Andrew [Katie] wks Interlone Co h 29
Campbell
-O'Nally Phone
O'Mara Michael h 144 Claymouth
O'Melia Carl student h 438 Hick
-Stephen [Mars] wks Kelly 81 Co h 198 Black
Ondia Andrew [Julia] wks Goodrich Co h 176
Lucy
Ondia Jacob [Helen] junior h 295 1/2 Million ave
-Ondia student h 295 1/2 Million ave
Ondia the 146 S Hick
Onderack Ann student h 429 Robert
-George [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 429 Robert
-George wks Goodrich Co h 429 Robert
-Stephen wks Gen & R Co h 429 Robert
Ondia Joseph F wks Atkin & Co h 145 Killing
Ondia Joseph W (Anna) h 426 1/2 Million ave
Ondia Chester R [Verna J] corner s diagonal
e 296 s 1 1/2
O'Neill Erin h 261 Arch
-Frank [Anna] 1st ave e 208 Howard h 31 Arch
-Frank E. [John] barber 116 Gant street
1236 Mary h 1236 Mary
-Fred [Edith E] grocer h 143 Kirkwood
-George D wks Goodrich Co h 411 Ehoward
-Herbert R [Delmar] clerk h 16 Mcdonald
-Walter J [Edith E] wks Goodrich Co c 1929
Beard
O'Neill Albert C [Anna J] wks Goodrich Co h 1237 Kelly ave
-Mrs Anna B (oil Edward) h h 328 Kelly ave
-Mrs Anna M h 540 Locust
-Mrs Annabelle (oil Edward) h 57 Rose blvd
O'NEIL AUGUST F [Marie J] Immanuel
court h 173 Martin ave
-Berta F h 176 Locust
-Brewer P (W L J and F H) m 227 N Howard
-Mrs Carrie (oil Cornelius) h 128 1/2
cornelius
-Carolyn F h 226 F
-Mrs Catherine E [oil Wm J] h 156 Waker
-Charles T [Dana] m 474 Divion h same
-Charles T [Anna] h 476 T
-Mrs Charles M h 380 Gold
-Edward H 115 L鲩a 2nd ave
-Mrs Elizabeth (oil Bartholomew) h 230
Broadway
-Diane J h 123 N Portage path
-Frank [Anna] 1st ave e 280 Exchange
-Frances J [Margaret] h 1288 Bihrke
-Frank student h 145 S
de
-Frank II [O'Neill Bros] h 126 E
dec
d
-Fred W (h 122 Locust) h 126.
Fred W (h 83 Rose blvd)
O'NEILL HARRY W mar Shilliet Cumber & Co h 82 Rose blvd h 226 Portage 5945
-O'Neill Henry H [Hue] h 82 Rose blvd
-O'Neill Henry H [Hue] h 321 Harvard
-Queensboro Bridge & Co h 5037 Broad
-Queensboro Bridge & Co h 5037 Broad
-John wks Goodrich Co c 5037	
-John wks Goodrich Co h 5037 E Market
-John II h 225 Sherman
-John H [Margaret] h 222 E
-John H [Margaret] h 222 E
-John T h 227 Pringle
-John J (oil Charlotte) h 126 Gander
-O'Neill Photographers
O'NEIL 1st ave
-Frank [Anna] 1st ave e 280 Exchange
-Frances J [Margaret] h 1295 Bihrke
-Frank student h 145 S
de
-Frank II [O'Neill Bros] h 126 E
dec
d
-Fred W (h 122 Locust) h 126.
Fred W (h 83 Rose blvd)
O'NEILL HARRY W mar Shilliet Cumber & Co h 82 Rose blvd h 226 Portage 5945
-O'Neill Henry H [Hue] h 82 Rose blvd
-O'Neill Henry H [Hue] h 321 Harvard
-Queensboro Bridge & Co h 5037 Broad
-Queensboro Bridge & Co h 5037 Broad
-John wks Goodrich Co c 5037	
-John wks Goodrich Co h 5037 E Market
-John II h 225 Sherman
-John H [Margaret] h 222 E
-John H [Margaret] h 222 E
-John T h 227 Pringle
-John J (oil Charlotte) h 126 Gander
-O'Neill Photographers
-Phoenix dry goods, boots, clothing, hardware and
confectioners confectioners
-Dennison paper company, draperies, dry-goods furniture and
furniture, dress goods, house and
home furnishing, interior decorating,
-Mrs Charlotte (oil Wm J) h 156 Waker
-Charles T [Anna] h 476 T
-Mrs Charles M h 380 Gold
-Edward H 115 L鲩a 2nd ave
-Mrs Elizabeth (oil Bartholomew) h 230
Broadway
-Diane J h 123 N Portage path
-Frank [Anna] 1st ave e 280 Exchange
-Frances J [Margaret] h 1295 Bihrke
-Frank student h 145 S
de
-Frank II [O'Neill Bros] h 126 E
dec
d
-Fred W (h 122 Locust) h 126.
Fred W (h 83 Rose blvd)
O'NEILL HARRY W mar Shilliet Cumber & Co h 82 Rose blvd h 226 Portage 5945
-O'Neill Henry H [Hue] h 82 Rose blvd
-O'Neill Henry H [Hue] h 321 Harvard
-Queensboro Bridge & Co h 5037 Broad
-Queensboro Bridge & Co h 5037 Broad
-John wks Goodrich Co c 5037	
-John wks Goodrich Co h 5037 E Market
-John II h 225 Sherman
-John H [Margaret] h 222 E
-John H [Margaret] h 222 E
-John T h 227 Pringle
-John J (oil Charlotte) h 126 Gander
-O'Neill Photographers
-Phoenix dry goods, boots, clothing, hardware and
confectioners confectioners
-Dennison paper company, draperies, dry-goods furniture and
furniture, dress goods, house and
home furnishing, interior decorating,
-Mrs Charlotte (oil Wm J) h 156 Waker
-Charles T [Anna] h 476 T
-Mrs Charles M h 380 Gold
-Edward H 115 L鲩a 2nd ave
-Mrs Elizabeth (oil Bartholomew) h 230
Broadway
-Diane J h 123 N Portage path
-Frank [Anna] 1st ave e 280 Exchange
-Frances J [Margaret] h 1295 Bihrke
-Frank student h 145 S
de
-Frank II [O'Neill Bros] h 126 E
dec
d
-Fred W (h 122 Locust) h 126.
Fred W (h 83 Rose blvd)
Osburn Plumbing Co.

Plumbing, Hot Water, Steam and Gas Fitting

Ideal Arcola House Heaters

Automatic Instantaneous Water Heaters

Hot Water and Steam Boilers

Special Attention Given to Repair Work

Rear 376 East Market Street

Bell Main 2308

Oseroff James (Hampton Dry Goods Co) h 875
Web door

Joseph [Anna] (Hampton Dry Goods Co) h 825
Work dr

Louis [Hampton Dry Goods Co] h 829 Work dr
Osgood Fred W [Marjan L] c/o ont h 221
Shawnee path

Ostich Alexander h 1481 Stanton ave

Ell [Dorothea] lab h 1481 Stanton ave

Ostowksi Joseph [Anna] grmrh 1886 Hazel

R Vine

Ostoff Roy Stephen [Stefanian] rector Russian Orthodox Greek Catholic Church h 61 W South

Oskar Joseph [Fern] was Goodrich Co h 126
Halstead

Oskar John [Anna] lab h 156 J Crozier
Oaki Andrew student h 130 Middleton

Mrs Katie [wid Andrew] h 710 Middlebury

Osman Harry L [Laura A] shipping clik Furnace T C Co h 284 Shelby ave

Lloyd H [Hazel L] wks Firestone Co h 547

Gage

Oster Avril hairdresser r 35 N Adolph ave

Mrs Fola wks 35 N Adolph ave

Oman Frank D [Anna R] wks Goodwin Co h 264 Spiker

Osmol John [Hrubak] wks Goodrich Co h 165 Mustill ave

Osmol James J painter r 322 Crown

Ostergren J [Barbara G] wks Firestone Co h 344 E Crozier

Ostilin Joseph [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 691

Rasmuol

Stephen wks Goodrich Co h 911 Rasmuol

Ostahl Mike [Mary] lab h 906 Warner

Oster Emla [Elsabothab] mach h 234 Sherman

Ostergren Ulrich 39 million Vance Co h 272 W Market

Osterholt James L [Mary A] bkp Firestone Co h 465 Perkins

ONSTHOIT

John W [Mollie] wks Star D M Co h 894 Bell

Jernst A [Hazel D] drive: M F Murdock Co h

1115 Big Falls ave

Mrs Laura [elk h 86 Beulah ave

Osterhouse Arthur P [Alice M] foreman Beacon Journal h 11 Wise

Helen M east librarian University of Akron h 81 Wise

Osterholt Fred [Hazel L] wks Goodrich Co r

720 Thaddeus ave

Osterman Catherine C stenog Goodrich Co h 16

E Dartmore ave

OSTERMANN CO Th, the Alfred Benesch pros W N

Osterman see and items furniture carpets

stoves etc 196-170 S Main both phones

Frank J wks Goodrich Co h 15 E Dartmore ave

Joseph H [Catherine A] wks Firestone Co h

15 E Dartmore ave

Joseph P elk Goodrich Co h 15 E Dartmore ave

Lindsay L [Helen D] wks Goodrich Co h 967

Whittier ave

OSTERMANN W M N [E Regina] see and items

Osterman Co h Fairlawn O

Osterstock Charles L [Harriet A] curier dealer h

221 Merriman road

Dorothy H student h 221 Merriman road

Edward H [Julia] h 600 Carroll

Ruth T student h 221 Merriman road

Osthaus Ned wks Goodwin r 456 E Buchtel ave

Ostoff Louis [Esther] grocer 212 E Crozier

h same

Samuel [Mae] rubber wrk r 363 W Bartges

Osterleik Cyril lab h 545 Sherman

Ostrom John [Dennis] h 141 Mustill

Ostroh Aaron [Dora] elk h rear 122 N Portage

path

Abraham [Erie] h 257 Westwood ave

Betty student h 277 Westwood ave

Cecil student h rear 122 N Portage path

Clara student h 277 Westwood ave

Dorothy elk h 277 Westwood ave

Emel elk h rear 122 N Portage path

Evelyn student h 277 Westwood ave

George elk h 277 Westwood ave

Lena [Isabelle] elk h 277 Westwood ave

Israel bkp h 277 Westwood ave

Joseph [Braden] h rear 122 N Portage path

Louis [Rose] h 456 Woodland ave

Ostrowski & Jaworski (J O Ostrowski J Jaworski) marks 205 N Howard

Joseph [Ostrowski J] h Cleveland O

Ostrove Barbara teacher r 25 Kirkwood

O Sullivan George elk B & O R R h 212 Crosby

Oswald Anthony student h 1375 Markle

Anthony [Mary] lab h 1590 4th ave

August [Susan] wks Firestone Co h 763

Cuba

Mrs Caroline [wid Samuel] h 424 Brown

Clint F student h 824 Miami

Elmer H [Grace] with Quaker O Co h 290

Kling

Ernest S [Eva L] wks Goodwin Co h 440

W Hobbs

George W [Sarah E] h 1350 Goodwin blvd

Joseph [Catherine] grocer 1012 Clark h same

Joseph [Mary] was Keith-T Co h 1375 Markle

Liselton J mar collection Nelson & Walsh r

15 S Walnut

Martin J [Lillian H] auto repairing 599 Swell-

zer ave h 834 Miami

Oscar K shoe repairing 2492 W Exchange

h same

Relgieh was Summit China Co r 132 S 11th

Madsen T student h 440 W Dewey

Walter S [Mary A] foreman Road-Perkins Co h

268 Wheeler

Ozielh Samuel wks Miller R Co h 316 S Broad-

way

Ozellik Frank J [Julia] lab h 635 Miami

Orter Robert M [Lucy J] wks City h 241 E

Dartmore ave

Oney Richard [Anna] wks Goodwin Co h 270

Locust

Walter C [Marjoret A] wks Goodwin Co h rear 444 Sherman
Otis, Beery & Sheppard

Attorneys-at-Law

518 and 520 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING

Bell Main 803  Ohio State 1546

STOCKS  BONDS  ACCEPTANCES

OTIS & CO.  C A Hill mgr. brokerage dept. F A Mayfield mgr. investment dept. 207 Central S & T Bldg.  Bell Main 2435. private branch exchange, O S 2785 and 2787. (See index to ads)

OHIO OFFICE

207 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING

MEMBERS OF

NEW YORK  CLEVELAND  CHICAGO  COLUMBUS

STOCK EXCHANGES

OTT FRANK D [Mason] prop. Ott's Dept Store and Ott's Pharmacy h 1094 2d ave.
—Harry wks Edison Electric Co h Lake more O
—Inez B student h 1094 2d ave.
—John rubberbkr r 579 S Main
OTT JOHN L [Mildred] em. Ott Piano Co h 541 Hillwood drive
OTT LEWIS F [Mary E] vice pres J V Swartz Co h 807 Ardmore ave Bell Portage 1116
OTT'S PHARMACY, P D Ott prop. 215 S Arlington
OTT PIANO CO The, J L Ott mgr. pianos player piano player piano 105 W Market, Bell Main 6888
—Stephen S [Evelia L] wks Goodrich, Co h 541 Beaver
—Wendolph rubberbkr r 16 W Crozer
Otten Ralph wks Firestone S & Co r 401 E Archwood ave
Ottenthal Anthony [Mary] hab h 911 Ashland ave Otterman John L. wks Goodyear Co h 1189 W Pond View ave
Ottman Ed wks H D Manton
Otto Charles [Louta] wks Goodyear, Co h 428 Bruner
—Evrin H checker h 132 Hickory
—Garnet student h 1687 Enlowood ave
—John wks Firestone Co r 381 Yale
—Maud E bkr Yeager Co h 1023 Delta ave
—Mrs Rose (wld Paul C) h 1028 Delta ave
—Russell elk h 182 Hickory
—Ruth elk Yeager Co h 727 May
—Mrs S Ellis storer 161 S Arlington h 354 Adams
—Vernon P [Bernice Z] milk dealer h 215 W North
—Walter J steam shovel opr Robinson C & Co h 1077 Englewood ave
—Warren H [S Ella] salmn h 343 Adams

THIS YEAR'S SAVINGS LIGHTENS NEXT YEAR'S BURDENS—Small Accounts Welcome
EVERTHING IN INSURANCE
Ohio State R. & T. Bldg.
1185 E. Market St. Both Phones

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

00DSHOORN
Oudshorn Jacob [Mary] wks Kelly T Co h 426 Mark's Ave
Out Door Advertising Co. Gordon Cook pres 116 S Union
Outland Elizabeth teacher r 592 W Market
Outland James C [Nina L] grocer 178 S Maple h 177 Jasdeo AVE
-Phila F wks Polk & Co h 255 W Center
-John T [Minnie F] wks Music H Rathbun killer h 255 W Center
-Joseph A moving picture opr h 255 W Center
Outland C Flik Poughkeepsie Markets & Barber shop h 178 S Maple
-Wm H [Alma M] almsn Summit W G Co h 161 Hoover Ave
-Outland Fred W wks Brown-G Co r 11 Steiner Ave
Ovendor Teachers wks O S Tel Co h 259 Arch
-Grace A clk N O T & L Co h 259 Arch
Ovendor Albert D [Jessie M] wks Lares & Hooper h 259 Arch
-Cob h 259 Kathryn place
-Berdel J clk h 259 Kathryn place
-Elizabeth M clk h 259 Kathryn place
-Outland Frederick wks Farmers
-Wm B [Ella S] wks Goodrich Co h 129 Euclid Ave
-William H student h 259 Kathryn place
-Golden Gardner B [Helen R] city fireman h 480 Ablyn
-John B wks H C Scattergood h 1771 E Market
-George J wks H C Scattergood h 1771 E Market
-Overall Neil M sales men Western Union h 168 Arch
-Co h 259 Kathryn Falls O
-Overall Clarence S [Mary B] wks Goodrich Co & A Co h 174 Westwood Ave
-Overall Naimi student h 27 17th Ave
-Overall Clarence M [Lydia] Arlington Garage
-Overall Paul W [Lydia] Canton Garage
-Harry D [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 1220 Laird
-Overall Charles H [Violia] carp h rear 774 Brown
-Overall Charles E [Ella L] mach h 220 Shady Ave
-Daunt h 163 N Main
-Franklin H [Clara E] wks Kelly T Co h 945 Hardee Ave
-Frank H wks Kelly S T Co h 685 Richland court
-J Harvey [Charlotte A] h 685 Richland court
-Henry L [Ella] h 1100 Jefferson Ave
-Marvin W clk A R Flappert h 142 E Exchange
-Overall Charles mach r 641 Meton Ave
-Overall Andrew [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 204 Para Ave

OVERLAND AARN MOTOR CORT THE
-W J Boardman W pres 5 Morron sec
-Glenn W distrubutor Overland Willys Knight and Voile cars 500 E Market Bell Fordian 1905 and 1906 (See index to ads)
-Overall Ellis clk h 535 Harvard
-Emma M clerk h 860 Harvard
-Jean M h 860 Harvard
-B D [Matilda] wks Quaker Oats Co h 860 Harvard
-Overallman Carl M emr Goodrich Co h 11 Am
-Overallman Edy B [Mabel D] wks Goodrich Co h 914 Berwyn
-Emma H h 544 W Tallmadge ave
-Henry E [Clara M] ticket agt N 0 1 & L Co h 789 May
-Henry F [Ada W] wks Penna R R h 412 Vine
-Overall George [Samantha L] clk & 1st clerk h 412 Schleben Ave
-Owens Charles wks Goodyear Co r 1108 5th Ave
-Owens Allen M student h 35 S Valley
-Owens George R wks Goodyear Co h 35 S Valley
-Owens Street E [Margaret M] wks Goodrich Co h 64 W Long
-Owens Arthur L wks Arm Ry Ex Co h Mansfield road
-John L wks W U Tel Co h 446 Louisa
-Rescoe C [Esther F] wks Arm Ry Ex Co h 218 Long road
-Thomas E [Sarah E] foreman Goodyear Co h 281 W Cedar
-Overall Myrtle wks Goodyear Co r 324 Carroll
-Osborn Glen [Glady] wks Goodyear Co h 785 Moon
-Osmanova Tabor r 677 S Main
-Owensky Benjamin [Bertha T] junk dealer h 477 Warner

Owen Albert M wks Owen C P Co h 453 N Howard 
-Alex J [Sadie] wks Owen Bros h rear 351 W Cedar
-Arna h r 351 W Cedar
-Brown A [Frank J] confectionery 353 E Maple
-Owen Cement PRODUCTS Co (F A Owen) cement blocks and specialties 432 N Howard O S Phone 2408
-Deitel D [Miriam M] teacher h 583 Berwyn
-Edith J teacher r 444 E Market
-Elissa [Margaret] wks N O T & L Co h 611 Phillip ave
-Eula V insp THE M O'NEIL Co h 1227 Hart
-Evan W insp Firestone Co h 444 E Market
-Farris [Owen Bros] h rear 351 W Cedar
-Flora cler h 165 Carroll
-Floyd S [Stella I] city fireman h 1251 McKinley Ave

Owen Frank A [Bertha M] (Owen Cement Products Co) h Everett C
-George B [Zella] wks Goodrich Co h 1463 Leighton ave
-Glen W [Donna G] clerk Miller R Co h 446 E Market
-Mrs Jane [Eva Nelson] h 1465 Carroll
-John C [Ruth V] clk h 377 Grand ave
-Jurgen H K [Esther H K] h 256 Harmon ave
-Neile B milliner THE M O'NEIL h 426 Vine
-Overall A clk Polk & Co h 445 Lindseywood ave
-Owen F M BRYER L [Mary] wrpr Ohio Bldg office 502 Ohio Bldg Bel Portage 3301 h 426 Vine
-Thomas F [Minnie] h 242 Fernwood drive
-Thomas J [Blanche] contr h 196 Grand ave
-Walter H [Gerrute E] pharmacist Davis Drug Store h 152 E Cuyahoga Ave
-Wm A [Ethel M] foreman Goodrich Co h 903 Baughman
-Owens Charles wks Firestone Co h 137 Crescent dr
-Charles F [Flora J] carp h 555 Dayton
-Charles R [Wilma M] wks Goodrich Co h 832 A Wooster Ave
-Donald R [Helen R] insp Firestone Co h 355 E Archwood Ave
-Irwin J [Norma B] wks Goodrich Co h 232 Avondale
-Fred [Hattie] mach h 1221 S Main
-Gerrute wks 502 Twin Oaks road
-John H [Ella M] h 815 Yale
-Joseph W [Cassie] wks Goodyear Co h 2 Mary ter
-Karl E [Sylvia D] wks Kelly S T Co h 727 Hackott
-Lawrence wks Goodrich Co r 157 Locust
-Leonard [Hope] wks Goodrich r 135 Bachtel
-Lois A wks repairman h 310 Turner
-Mrs Mabel r 69 McCoy
-Owen wks Goodyear Co r 359 Black
-R Elmer [Ethel] wks Firestone Co r 193
-Riley L wks Firestone Co h 1235 S High
-S almsn Akron Pure M Co h R D No 18
-Thedore h 565 Dayton
-Thomas wks Goodyear Co h 359 Black
-Thomas [Edith] wks Kelly S T Co h 7 Forest
-Thommas [Alice G] mach h 255 McKay ave
-Thomas E [Nellie] clk Goodyear Co h 246 Sobol ave
-Thommas R [Orla H] wks Firestone Co h 66 E Brookside ave
-Wm [Verda] wks Kelly S T Co h 78 Forest
-Wiley lab h 67 N Broadway
-Owen Tire Repair Co G W Schmidt sq 81 W Exchange

OWENS (ORDER OF) (Akron Nest No 129) E R Richardson sec meets every Monday evening lodge and club room 42 E Market Bell Main 2274 O S 2316
-Owen Karl rubber wrk r 593 E Market

OWRY BROWS (Lewis A and Franklin S) dealers in fine confectioners, ice cream, cigans tobacco magazines men's and ladies' furnishing goods, tinware china hardware, paints, oils etc 560-562 W Bowery, Bell Portage 4693
-Franklin S [Dora M] (Owry Bros) h 169 Berry ave
-Owen C [Owry Bros] h 169 Berry ave
-Harry F drawerman h 169 Berry ave
-James h 593 W Bowery

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING Is The BEST INVESTMENT You Can Make
The P. R. S. Company
BUILDERS OF HOMES
REALTORS
General Insurance
We Make a Specialty of Managing Rental Properties
Consult Us About Our Special New Home Offer
Plans Furnished Free
323 Walsh Building
Bell Portage 7292
Manager's Residence Bell Portage 811
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PAOLUCCI
--Dansan h 191 Thorpe
--Flute musician h 309 Sles
--Flute musician h 303 Sles
--Linda h 309 Sles
--Mirtin [Lucy] h 191 Thorpe
--Michael h 191 Thorpe
--Robert musician h 309 Sles
--Robert musician h 309 Sles
--Vincent tailor THE M N'KIL Co r 232 Dean

Paoloni Anthony [Jesale] wks Int Har Co h 329 Howe
--Joseph [Clar] grocer 309 Douglas h 309 S same
--Steve wks Phil 1 W Co r 452 S Hill
--Paul Antion grocer 444 Florida Ave h 444 S
--Theodore [Mary] h 755 Washington
--Pappas Apostolos r Howard Hotel
--Pappas George Bros (3 and 6)runnroom 3 S Main
--George [Fanny] (Pappageorge Bros) h 709 N Forge
--Kirk (Pappageorge Bros) h 709 N Forge
--Paul Steve [Julia] wks Goodyear Co h 1122

Stanley terrace
--Paparoni Joseph [Carmella] lab h 452 Clover
--Paparoni Charles [Mary] lab h 501 Lomarn
--Pappas Gus labor h 46 W Miller Ave
--Jas [Mary] billiards 45 S Case Ave h 44 same
--Tu Man restaurant 75 N Howard h 49 same
--Theodore [Mary] h 1127 Washington

Barriges
--Pappas Paul h 45 Penfield Ave
--Pappasera Mike wks Portage Hotel h 273 N Howard

Barriges
--Pappascher George wks Goodyear Co h 45 N Howard
--Papelko George h lab r 294 Sherman
--Pappich Walter [Lulu] restaurant 1932 N Case Ave h same
--Paul Hazel G grocer Goodrich Co h 341 N Main
--Papka Adelhard r 744 Upton
--Papka Albert [Laura G] wks Ent Mfg Co h 319 W Thornton
--Albert G baker h 319 W Thornton
--Papka Adam E wks Kelly-S T Co h 455 Sumatra Ave
--Joseph A [Victoria] wks Goodyear Co h 455 Sumatra Ave

Barriges
--Papp Albert student h 840 Beardstreet
--Papp Anna [wild John] h 652 Amberst
--David truck driver h 840 Beardstreet
--Grocery Co (Vincent Papp) grocers 851 S Main
--John [Hello] wks Goodyear Co h 261 Chutenden
--Joseph [Mary] h 169 Ira Ave
--Joseph [Elizabeth] (Paul Papp & Co) h 105 Campbell
--Mrs Josephine (wild Joseph) h 218 W Miller Ave
--Paulo Lujor Nazana Apts h 155 Fulton
--Paul [Amelia] (Paul Papp & Co) h 755 Bell
--Paul & Co (Paul and Joseph Papp) grocers 154
--Valentine [Sarah] bakery 860 Beardstreet h same
--Valentino jr baker h 850 Beardstreet
--Vincent [Anna] (Papp Grocery Co) h 695 May
--Valentine [Sarah] bakery 850 Beardstreet h same
--Valentino jr baker h 850 Beardstreet
--Nicholas wks Goodrich Co h 45 Aqueduct
--Pappas F [Carrie] myt detective dept h Int Har Co
--Philip [Margaret] wks Goodyear Co h 2007 36 Ave
--Raye boy h 45 Aqueduct

Pappas Charles laborer r Glen Hotel
--Charles (Esther) (Paris & Pappas) h 111 N Summit
--Christ wks Goodyear Co h 156 Ravine
--Charles & Krismas h 218 10th S Main
--Joseph G J Pappas h 755 Johnstown
--George J [Pappas Christ & K] h 755 Johnstown
--Pappas Hotel wks 850 S Main
--George J (Pappas & Co) h 755 Johnstown
--Pappas Hotel wks 850 S Main
--James wks Goodyear Co h 156 Ravine
--James wks Goodyear Co h 156 Ravine
--James wks Goodyear Co h 156 Ravine

45th Ave
--John New [Zappion Restaurant] h 172 W Center
--John h 1350 45th Ave
BURKHARDT'S SELECT BEVERAGE

PARKE

-Wm M r Hotel Homer
-Parker Allen E Lhather D t1k A O T & L Co h 106 Cielv
-J S wks Firestone Co h 622 Main
-Krause f wks Goodyear Co h 1025 main
-Mrs Evans M 909 Mission h 1st and Main
-Park Art Dr 900 Main
-George W [Robert M] wks Goodyear Co h 253

PARKER

-Souers L [Anna M] wks leaser Co h 106 Cielv
-Stirling 4 wks Edison ave
-Thoma [Dennie] lab h 69 McCue
-Thomas A [Fannie C] wks Miller B Co h 194 Myrtle point
-Thomas M Jr [Lydia B] store carp h 25 N Union
-Urban H chemist Miller B Co 329 E market
-Viva M h 21 Atlas
-Walter G student h 279 Gordon drive
-Wayne H [Eva F] h 1688 Big Falls ave
-West G [Marie R] wks Firestone Co h 1105 Pitkin ave
-William C barber 1156 Manchester road h 1031 Lane
-William [Emma] r 22 L Foster
-Wm B [Bertha] wks Sumner Co h 296 Douglas
-Wm H wks Am Ry Ex r 190 E Market
-Wm L [Battie J] wks Goodrich Co h 138 Bachtel ave
-Parkhurst Fred S mch h 836 W Exchange
-Parkinson Lloyd B [Grace L] with Miller B Co r 290 Arch
-Parkinson Anna wks 336 Pk St
-Clyde T wks Goodrich Co h 1054 Collinswood ave
-Julia wks G D Bates h same
-Maud E h 1034 Collinswood ave
-Wm F [Daves C] carp h 1054 Collinswood ave
-Parkinson Ellis lab r 170 E Market
-Park Albert [Harriet R] chef Hotel Congress h same
-Parma wks Langell s Garage r 24 S Adolph ave
-Burt W [Georjene H] alman Tans Clothing Co h 75 Alford ave
-C W wks Looms Col Co h 610 Strut
-Charles G [Maggie F] wks Goodrich Co h 140 Fulton
-Charles S [Isabelle] wks r 526 W Exchange
-Charlotte W student h 148 Fulton
-Mrs Clara The 16th St h 421 1 Exchange
-David W [Mildred F] h 476 Hickory
-Donald I wks Goodrich Co h 147 Campbell
-10 C wks Goodrich Co h 778 1 Market
-Mrs Ella M wks [Thomas C] h 57 N Adolph ave
-P Wayn r 183 W Exchange
-W Nelson [Emma B] wks Goodrich Co h 275
-PARKS FUNERAL CO The C O Stiles and sons 3 S Stiles vices pres 17 N High, Bell Main 442 O S 224 (See Index to ads)
-Leona R h 147 Campbell
-Leroy painter Thomas Cusack Co h Tallmadge ave
-Ralph M wks Goodrich Co h 32 S Maple
-Thomas foreman Miller H C h 72 Market
-Thomas H [Clarice R] wks Goodrich Co h 478 Palm ave
-PARKS WAM [A Alton] physician and surgeon wks D A Alton Co 612 20 Natl Bldg Bell Main 549 O S 1600 hours 2 to 6 p.m., evenings by appointment h 120 N Highland ave Bell Main 2685 O S 225
-Wm [Eva M] permutter h 176 Cross
-Wm [Alice M] custodian h 12 N Maple
-Wm M ngr Fray ins Co h 101 Cole ave
-Parkview the 10 N Prospect
-Parrott Charles I [Parlett Co] h Lakewood O
-PARLETT COMPANY The C & Parlett's claims and adjustments 40 Central Office Bldg Bell Main 2778
-Parlett James R [Barber A] wks Goodrich Co h 160 E Tallmadge ave
-Parmenter Chas W [Sadler] engg h 652 Payne ave
-PARMELEE FRANK A [Violin B] Director of Finance office Delaware Bldg r 20 S Maple
-Frank W student h 69 Grant
-Paul [Bertha] mch h 679 Grant
-Sherman D [Maxine H] alman Goodrich Co h 334 Parkwood ave
-Parmeter Joseph lab h 221 Flower et
-Pasqualo lab h 222 Flower et
-Parmet Dolly E stenos Rubber P Co h 56 Aqueduct
-Saul S [Nettie F] wks Goodrich Co h 84 Aqueduct
The Henry Wise Agency Co. HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Emergency Calls Not Kept Waiting 
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
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PATTÖRSON—Leonora G h 189 W Tallmadge av
Leroy Junior r 433 Sherman
Lewis A auditor Goodrich Co h 829 E Market
Margaret L c/o THE M O'NEIL Co h 1st
Halseand
Margaret M b/c Akron Wood Products Co h 343
Cuyahoga Falls O
Mrs. Martha c/o Goodweir Co r 63 S Bowery
Mrs. Martin K (wid Martin L) h 61 Halseand
Mary A student h 117 N Merriman rd
Margaret J Blanche c/o Miller R Co h 645
Parkdale drive
Mrs. Minnie A (wid John D) h 302 Crest
Nellie E c/o Miller Co h 304 Crest
Osa h near 953 Corice
Paul (Bertha) n/a h 1318 Manchester rd
Paul C (Perry S) r 302 N Howard
Paul E (Ethel L) b/c Spruehart Co h 162
Edward ave
PATTÖRSON PAUL B (Florence M) (Patterson Bros.) h 181 E Market
Ralph A (M Gladys) b/c Goodweir Co h 447
Bartisch ter
Raymond N n/a h 789 Beardsley
Mrs. Rhoda b/c Goodweir Co r 1199 W Pond
View ave
Richard wks Goodweir Co r 1320 E Market
Richard G (Mark B) n/a h 169 N Howard
Robert trav slnm h 106 Kirkwod
Mrs. Rose E (wid Neal) h 716 Gem ave
Russell student h 1218 Manchester road
Mrs. Sarah (wid John A) h 442 Berry ave
Mrs. Sarah J (wid Richard G) h 493 Cuyahoga
Thecla c/o 63 W Bowery
Theodore W (Pern J) ice dealer 574 Wooster ave
h same
Thomas C (Mary E) mech engr h 759 Beardsley
Van D (Myrtle G) insp Goodweir Co h 1125
Lafrid
Mrs. Veni (Quinnian Beauty Parlor) h 1521
Englewood ave
Vesper E b/c Superior Service Station h 724
Johnston
William printer r 35 S High
William (Sarah) carp h 171 Merriman rd
Wm O student h 1906 Arlington pl
Wm M (Margie M) b/c Goodweir Co h 1060
Arlington pl
Wm W (Fannie) shoe repair 1258 E Market
X M (Alverna) b/c Goodweir Co h 1521
Englewood ave
Fanny James (Connie) barber 490 Grant h 445
Cloyd
PATTÖRSON J STR (Helen M) dentist 311 Ohio Blvd
Bell Main 2211 b 681 Crosby
John W n/a h 885 W Bowery
Malcolm T student h 681 Crosby
Patton John (Beatrice) b/c Firestone Co h
1497 East ave
PATTÖRSON W (Ss Supply Co The, V A Schiller
local mgr railway mill and contractors
supplies, boilers engines pumps heaters
pipe and fittings 244 Central S & T Blvd
both Phones main office Clevelend O
Pattson Adeline A student h 537 Fairfield ave
Bert painter Poltix Truck Co h 512 Martin pl
Charles W (Max M) h 223 Cole ave
Mrs. Cora r 864 Corley
Delmar painter r 169 W Chestnut
Douglas W (Elizabeth) insp insurance dept Bruner-
Go-Ca Co h 1129 Jefferson ave
PATTÖRSON GEORGE (Pattson Motor Trucking
Co h 412 Livingston
George E b/c Goodweir Co h 537 Fairfield ave
Hoke T b/c Goodweir Co r 684 Rhodus ave
Hornes G (Sarah H) Newton & Pattson h 161
Pattson
Hubert W (Elise M) b/c Firestone Co h 145
W Tallmadge ave
I L h r 1300 Grant
2-John W (Mr. Earl) Miller Rubber Co
Walter (Edna L) butcher h 1172 S Maple
James (Matilda) lab h 1161 Moore
John C painter h 212 E Buchel ave
Julia h 735 Bissone ave
Laurren H teller 1st-B Natl Bank h 1129
Jefferson ave

D R I N K 
Coca Cola 
I N B O T T L E S
PATTON MOTOR TRUCKING CO.

GEORGE PATTON, Manager

Main Office: 423 Livingston Street
Bell Portage 389

Local and Long Distance Hauling

Pittsburgh, Youngstown, Cleveland, Toledo
Regular Schedule

We also Deliver Canton and Massillon Coal to Order
WM. J. PECK
GOLDEN RULE MOVER

Long Distance Hauling
Pianos Moved and Hoisted

Office and Residence
467 SPICER STREET
Bell Main 6098

PODROME JOSEPHINE h 776 Springdale
-Santo [Mary] wks E H Wiener Co h 776
Springdale

Pendugosy George [Maud] wks Goodrich Co h 946
Ashland ave

Pedrow Joseph A wks Goodrich Co r 628 Coburn

-Max molder r 528 Coburn

Peebles John C [Harriet] Phenotype o Beer Beacon
Journal b 500 Patterson ave
-Young E [Juafruit] cl k 960 Glenmont ave
-Ruth E [Laurie] clik 596 Columbia ave

Peek Claude B [Elizabeth] with Miller R Co b

-Edward S smith THE M O'NEIL CO h Canton O
-Peek Darby [Wendy] wks Goodrich Co h 628
Morgan ave
-Peer Walter [Carrie] wks Goodman Co r 276
Rosselawn ave

Peesless Dry Cleaners (R E Richmend H Cohen)

46 McFarland ave

PEERLESS MOTOR CARS, Lyman Motor Car Co

dealers 76 and 78 S Canal O S 3766 Bell

Portage 2468

Peers Florence C cl k B & O R R h 38 Charlotte

Peery Edward E [Sarah A] h 961 Victory
-
-J Russell [Rose A] wks Goodyear Co 332

Southbridge

-James C [Lula G] wks Goodway Co h 729

Nayl ave

-James R h 961 Victory

-John F [Amanda] wks Firestone Co h 566

Marion pl

-Mark clerk h 961 Victory

-Hugh M clerk Borton & Burton h 961 Victory

-Peek George [Anne] with Am Red Cross h 156

Edgerton rd

-S Everett on Kelly S T Co h 1455 Hillsdale ter

-Peekler Edward [Elizabeth M] wks Erie R R h

191 Palmira ave
PENROSE
-L. Arthur adjuster White S M Co h w a Home
Chase Co H [Anna E] forerman W & B Mfg Co h
331 N Firestone blvd
-Guy R clk East A H dw Co h 331 N Firestone
-Ellinor D [student] h 331 N Firestone blvd
-Wm C [Robert] clk Star H & T Co h 14 S
Bates
-Wm H [Elizabet] M wks Goodrich Co h 331
N Maple
Pensav Mrs Mary h 806 Miami
Pentecost Mrs Dorothy (wid Daniel) h 114 Furnace
-Ann Green (Elie M) wks Goodrich Co h 333 S
Maple
Pentycrof Charles [Louise M] wks Thos Phillips
Pentycrof H wks B & L Brown 9 136 East
Pents Wm G [Rilla A] arch 660 Blaine ave
Penwell Willis R [Besie] clk Brown Graves Co
-37 Jewett
Penwell Julia [Lilburnth] wks Goodrich Co h
1102 Bellow's
Penzes Joseph [Emma] wks Kelly-S T Co h
687 E Miami
Peoples Bottling Works (Alex Gumory, Joseph and
Frank Bayer) rear 830 Grant
PEOPLE'S CLOTHING CO, C J Voorhees mgr
men's boys children's and ladies garments
cash or credit 20 S Howard Bell Main 2639
-Garage A J Schuck mgr 363 S Main
-Peoples & Provision Co (Mrs Stavin M Stallin)
485 Brittan rd
PEOPLE'S HOSPITAL Th, Francis Settlemier
pres, H B Manton vice-pres, P T Newell
Jesse Smillie treas W H Reed mgr 256-270
W Cedar Bell Main 4271 O S 1883
-Lee lab r 727 Rhode ave
-Lincoln [Gertrude E] who Goodyear Co h 765
Bell
-Mary K stenog Miller H Co h 225 Pioneer
PEOPLE'S OUTFITTERS Thos H Jacobs inc.
pre's L D Brown S F Ziloto vice pre's,
-E Myers vice pre's and treas G H
Burgess sec L S Dudley trust officer H B
Dochter ass't trust officer F L Mueller T R
Cook ass't treas G C Wilson auditor W A
Cope title officer 337 S Main cor Exchange
both Phones (Private Branch Exchange)
-Market 314 S Main cor Exchange
-145 E Cuyahoga Falls ave (See right bottom
margin and index to ads)
PEOPLE'S SAVINGS & TRUST CO (Terrel Da
oughton mgr 323 S Main cor Exchange
-E Market (See index to ads)
-Theatre M H Bryan mgr 240 E South
-People's Building stenog Thos Phillips Co h 744
Upton
Peppas C L [Mary] wks Goodyear Co r 1233 4th
Pepper Herbert H wks Firestone Co h 70 W
Michigan ave
-John R [Elizabeth H] laborer h 925 Concord ave
-Ora h 93 W Crozier
-Ters wks Firestone Co h 93 W Crozier
-Zeta h 93 W Crozier
-Peppe John r 22 N Broadway
Pepple Tony (Vachette Restaurant) h 417 S
Grant
Rty 417 E South
-Redmond [Cecil E] sluss 1065 Jefferson
-Pera Carl (Rose) wks N O T & L Co h 152 Lody
-Carl Jr h 152 Lody
-Percy John lab h 1525 Dublin
-Perch Alex [Annis] car repairman A C & Y
h 475 Lucy
-Stevens [Hans] car repairman A C & Y
h 1129 2nd
Perceo Joseph [Domenech] lab h 112 Furnace
Peercepeaux Garreau [Katle] window cleaner h 412
Livingston
-Percy Sarah h 114 Good
Pordes Arthur H wks Firestone Co h 1136 Gets
-Caroline h 1136 Gets
-Clifford h 1136 Gets
Penneu
-Delcie E [Maud E] wks Firestone Co h 24
W Archwood ave
-Mrs Ethel E h 1651 Kenmore blvd
-Grover C wks Firestone Co h 1125 Gets
-Oliver R [Betty] lab h 774 S High
-Ralph H wks Firestone Co h 1136 Gets
-Perey Rudy [Lep] h 1136 Andreus
-Perrone Antonio lab r rear 1220 S Main
-Domingo h 1279 Pittin ave
-Fidel wks Goodyear Co r 1120 Stanley terrace
-Perfect Mrs Monica R clk N O T & L Co h 6S
N Balch
-Perfection Rubber Co W B Augustine pres R. N
Tarnbough mgr Morgan ave
-Schie Co (E J Stickel) 455 S High
-Fergus Stephen [Catherine] driver h 847 Adeline
Perger Frank [Barbara] wks Menshaw N Co h
442 Matthews
Pergrin Cordelia A student h 143 Boston ave
-PERGRIN JAMES B [Josephine L] pres and trains
Central Hardware & Stove Co h 142 Boston
ave, Bell Main 7330
-Jessie student h 114 Boston ave
-Max Y student h 143 Boston ave
-Percy Jacob lab h 530 Wellington ave
-Stella lab h 530 Wellington ave
-Percy Nick [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 1078
Lan
-Percycomb Jacob [Phylis] h 93 E Exchange
Perine Charles A [Annie] grocer 552 Bellows h
same
-Perrington James r 261 Locust
-Perris Alfred h 247 Chittened
-Pertis John [Julia] h rear 153 Chittened
-Pertis Peter lab h 130 Williams
-Perry Duane wks Am H H Co r 1110 Johnston
-Pertisnaer Beauford C [Neva] fireman Penn R R
t 1926 Herberich ave
-Claire E [May A] civil engr 600 2d Natl Bldg
h 254 Diagonal rd
-Charles J [Laura J] forayman Good Year Co h
375 June ct
-Charles N [Myrtle] drafting dept Imperial
Co r 42 Russell ave
-Charles W [McCullough & Perkins] h 135 Cuyx
-Everett F [Avery] wks Goodyear Co h 291
Bowmanville
-George J [Thelma L] forayman Star R Co h 111
Jasper ave
-Hall E Bernice
-Harold F [Marjorie E] toolmr h 148 S Balch
-Harrison A wks Goodrich Co h 272 W Bowery
-Helen C bkp Goodrich Co h 405 Kling
-Ina teacher h 7 N Adams
-PERRINS REALTY O See next column
-Perrins Robert A wks Goodyear Co h 405 Kling
-Walter A [Mary E] wks Goodrich Co h 405
-Kling
-Walter W former Miller Co h 405 Kling
-Parks George W [Lucinda W] h 146 Work dr
-Perris Alexander H attorney h 506 Eason ave
-Louis I [Mollie] attorney 456 2d Nati Bldg
h 556 Eason ave
-Perrone John wks H J Seaborn h 342 S Broadway
-PERMANENT SAVINGS & LOAN CO, E W
-Stuart pres F J Steinert 1st vice pres Dr
-P F Lader 2d vice pres J C Moore sec Carolina
-M Breiner cashier Permanent Title Bldg
-55 E Mill both Phones (See left side margin)
-PERMANENT TITLE AGENCY (C C McNeil
-J C Moore F J Sellner) general insurance,
surety bonds for estate notaries etc 203-
205 Permanent Title Bldg 55 E Mill both
-Pernan Edgar E [Christina] wks Goodrich Co
-507 Sherman
-Oliver [Quilla clerk O r 454 Talbot ave
-Pernaol Sabine [Bruna] h 123 Thorpe
-Pernici Stefan [Ros] wks Quaker O Co h 278
-Waverly place
-Pero Harman [Alice 11 h 1504 E South
-Mrs Sarah bkp Cline M Co h 273 Deplor
-Wallace [Lillie P] auditor h 263 Locust
-Willie A [Eda M] wks Menahan Co h 78
-Shaker dr
-Peroff Bros (Joseph and John) grocers 162 E
-Center
-Dora h 255 James
PERKINS REALTY CO.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

17 GOODYEAR BLVD.

Bell Portage 830

The BANK ACCOUNT Protects Your Family in Emergencies—4% Interest on Deposits

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main

PERRY

-Charles W. Almon h 1135 Grant
-Charles W. [Athen] wks Miller R C b 18 Steeue
-Chauncey C [Elmo] wks Firestone Co b 1351
-Claybourn Ave
-Chester O. [Evelyn L] foreman Goodrich Co b 811
-Claye W [Virginia M] act C G Reusch c 22
-Guth ter
-Emmitt P. h 1135 Grant
-Ford M. elect h 1135 Grant
-Frank G [Eve A] (Perry & S M Co) h 673 N Main
-George B. [Lulu F] wks Firestone Co b 1270
-Andrus
-Mrs Grace m.r. prescription dept Gray-Wolf Co c 66 N Walnut
-Harry treasurer r 15 N Howard
-Henry [Clar A] wks Firestone S P Co h 1151
-Grant
-Mrs Hilda h 1259 Curtis
-Ida h 54 N Walnut
-J L gate and teen French & Hardy Inc white Plains N Y
-James E. h 70 Dodge ave
-James R. [Mary G] wks Goodrich Co b 608
-Ellis ave
-John wks Goodrich Co b 377 Chittendon
-Joseph E. [Pearl S] wks Firestone Co b 1277
-Whitney
-Laura A student b 1421 Holly ave
-Mrs Matilda [Wilma] h 789 Rosebowl ave
-Mrs May h 377 Chittendon
-Marie J. [Alex] h 153 Campbell
-Mrs L. [Rose] wks Goodrich Co b 741 North ave
-Oscar T Illinoty opr Ak Press b E Akron R D 21
-Paul F. [Arris A] h 720 Firestone Co h rear 1111 Getz
-Peter C. [Elizabeth] electrical supplies 1113
-Grant h 1138 same
-Robert wks Goodrich Co b 415 S High
-Robert B. student b 1421 Holly ave
-Thomas G. b 1270 Andrus
-Roy B. [Verna C] wks Firestone Co b 1277
-Whitney
-Ruth C. [Devera A] S & T Co h 470
-Mrs Vida h 102
-Charles R. [Josephine] wks Goodrich Co h 117
-Dominick [Johanna] wks Goodrich Co h 117
-Furnace
-Frank lab b 117 furnance
-John lab b 117 furnance
-Sarah student b 102 Atena
-Ferris Henry R. (Harvey Pep Pipe Co) r 263
-Locust
-Paul A [Sarah J] h 246 Bergen
-Perry Mrs Clara B. h 46 Brighten dr
-James A. [Helen] h 321 Bryan
-Joseph B [Rebecca] h 1106 24 ave
-Lillian wks Goodrich Co c 191 D Buckeye Ave
-Park 3 student b 1106 24 ave
-PERRIN WILLIAM E [Lucille] 1 trees and gen
mer Cranner-Perrin Co h Stow Corners
See also Perrine
-Perrine Mrs Louise h 123 Wooster ave
-PERROT FRANK S [Harry J] h 322 Montrose Ave
-Ralph C [Helen M] wks Goodrich Co h 123
-Neogene
-Perry Mrs Anna G [wld Frederick A] h 515
-Schiller Ave
-Leonard W. [Helen G] enen Dept Public Service h 758 Noble ave
-G. A. m.r. Grennan's Cake Co h Cleveland O
-Charles E. [Mary B] wks W & D Mfg Co h 1607
-Pitkin Ave

The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co. Realtor
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY
Bell Main 5134 O. S. 2659
34 SOUTH HOWARD STREET

BUILDERS HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

Stoves,
Washing Machines,
Aluminum Ware,
Copper Nickeled Ware,
Cutlery,
Scales, Etc.
Mechanics Tools of
All Kinds,
Pipe and Fittings,
Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Hose,
Etc.

"Good Service" Our Motto
When in Need of Our Service Call
Bell Main 280  Ohio State 1280
THE DAY DRUG CO.

C. A. STROBEL, Pres.
FRED L. PFALL, Sec., Treas. and General Manager
WILBERT C. PFALL, Vice Pres. and Ass't Manager

THE PFALL GAUGE & MFG. COMPANY

Metal Stamping, Dies Machine Work and Repairs
Special Machinery Built to Order

85 and 87 East Voris St.
Ohio State Phone 7301 at Residence

BELL MAIN 7028

PFALL, GAGE & MFG Co Thr., C. A. Strobel
PRES W. C. Pfall vice pres. and asst. mgr. Fred L. Pfall sec. and gen. mgr., 85 and 87 E. Voris

PFALL GAGE & MFG CO Thr., C. A. Strobel
Pres. W. C. Pfall vice pres. and asst. mgr.
Fred L. Pfall sec. and gen. mgr., 85 and 87 E Voris

C. A. STROBEL, Pres.
FRED L. PFALL, Sec., Treas. and General Manager
WILBERT C. PFALL, Vice Pres. and Ass't Manager

PFEEFFER


PFEEFFER JACOB [Kathryn D] pres The Miller Rubber Co h 105 Mayfield ave., Bell Portage 1524

- Julius [Barbara] painter h 1112 Sweater ave.
- Michael A. [Charlene E] lettercarrier h 242 Bernard cr.
- R. [Emma] Ector h 376 E Voris
- Mrs. Elizabeth (wid Fred) h 697 Ally

PFEEFFER WM P. [Carrie O] sec and gen. mgr. The Miller Rubber Co h 131 Oakdale ave. Bell Main 1924

Pfeiffer, Bessie E student h 687 Ally
- Clyde G mach h 1253 Sunset View dr.
- Earl C student h 1158 Sunset Moon ave
- Edward L. [Alma E] linen h 376 E Voris
- Mrs. Elizabeth (wid Fred) h 697 Ally

PFEEFFER FRED J [Lydia M] vice pres. and mgr.
Mechanical Mold & Machine Co h 1358 Sunset View dr. Bell Main 331

Fred T student h 687 Ally

PFEEFFER GEORGE J. [Emma] pres Akron Roofing Co h 117 Ally
- Nola M student h 630 E Voris

PFEEFFER WM H. [Louisa H] sec and treas Akron Roofing Co h 430 E Voris

Pfeil Albert wks Goodyear Co h 611 Boulevard

Conrad F. [Christina] butcher h 733 Carlyle

Elizabeth h 733 Carlyle

Erwin J. h 511 Boulevard

Geneva h 733 Carlyle

George W wks Firestone Co h 611 Boulevard

Mrs. Katherine (wid Joseph) h 611 Boulevard

Leo A. patternmaker h 511 Boulevard

Evelyn J. clerk Burtler Bros Co h 611 Boulevard

Ruth E. secretary HOME DEPARTMENT h 644 W. Thornton

Pfennig Joseph [Theresa] wks Goodyear Co h 613 Martin ave

Pfingst Otto D chemist r 1056 Fairbanks pl.
Pfister Edna A stenos Waters A S W & M h 374 E Voris


PFLEUGER CHARLES T [Mae L] vice pres. and asst. treas. Enterprise Mfg Co h 230 Reck ave., Bell Main 799

-enterprise Mfg Co h 446 W Market Bell Portage 684


- George A. [Sarah J] h 62 Kuder ave

- George A. [Sarah J] h 62 Kuder ave

- Harriet J. student h 62 Kuder ave.

- John S. student h 446 W Market

PFLEUGER JOSEPH E. [Lovina] vice pres. and asst. Enterprise Mfg Co h 161 Ash Bell Portage 1534

- Robert S. student h 445 W Market

- Sarah J student h 62 Kuder ave.

PFLEUGER, THEODORE S mgr export dept. Enterprise Mfg Co h 446 W Market

- Virginia M student h 62 Kuder ave

- Wm S. student h 446 W Market

- Fruzi Mrs. M. [Maudie] h 298 Huron Ave

- Pitman Mrs. H. [Minnie] h 245 Pearl court

- Leland [Mildred] hs 248 Pearl court

- Ford Ima T. [Ruth] wks L & C Co h 39 Morgan Ave

- Fehlmann [Ora M] eng h 1245 Flint Ave

- Fouts Catherine h 1422 Holly Ave

- Pfeiffer, Anton V. [Carrie C] stenos Kaufman R & H Co h 306 Cross

- Mrs. Barbara [wid Valentine] h 307 Cross

- C. Marie h 307 Cross

- Aizure G wks Mechanic M & M Co h 582 Boulevard

- Dorothy L student h 255 Amherst

- Francis A wks h 305 Cross

- Gentry E wks Ent Mfg Co h 306 Cross

- George A. [Alma M] mgr Firestone Club House

- Gro h 756 Amherst

- George A. [Mae L] wks Firestone Club House

- Gertrude h 888 Boulevard

- John [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 888 Boulevard

Evans Building & Loan Ass’n. 5% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS 7 East Mill St.
WILL Sell You Your Piano
175 E. Market St.
Bell Main 1582, O. S. 1619

AERON 1922 DIRECTORY

THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO.

PICALE
Mrs. Elizabeth (wid Conrad) h 255 E Miller ave
Pickell, Horace G [Helen G] wks Goodrich Co h 497 W Thornton
Pickell, Doris h 1160 Beardsley
--George M [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h rear 39 S Martha ave
--O Clay [Luna] wks Goodyear Co h 65 S Martha
--Roma [Cline] wks Goodyear Co h 1160 Beardsley
Pickton Mrs Mattie V (wid Ches F) h 284 Crosby
--Wm F [Francis J] cabinetmakers 324 Perkins h same
--Willis Student h 284 Crosby
Piccolo Joseph lab 1211 Wilbur ave
Pilcham Charles S [Myrtle H] machinist h 157 Goodfellow
Pilkey George J (Eliza M) wks Goodyear Co h 2112 Parma ave
--Stephen [Mary] lab h 463 Bell
--Wm J [Grace N] wks Goodyear Co h 201 W Exchange
Plante Charles F truck driver h 1015 Kling
--Arthur E barber h 286 Wooster ave
Pierce Albert h 68 E Tallmadge ave
--Burr [Fred] elk Miller Co h 67 S Madison ave
--C A (G C) Pierce Shoe Co h 67 S Madison ave
--Mrs Edna E elk Stötter & Co h 904 Irms pl
--Elea B h 854 Washington
--Elbie M, attendance officer Board of Education h 471 E Market
--Eva teacher h 465 Talbot ave
--Floyd M h 1805 Hillside ter
--Frank [Maria] wks Goodyear Co h 146 Kling
--Frank W [Lois K] wks Goodyear Co h 150 S Union
--Franklin O repairman r 337 Warren
--Fred C [Molly] h 296 Howe
--G Arthur rubbermaker h 435 Alexander ave
--George A h 1853 W 9th
--George F [Harri Y] elk h 471 F Market
--Gertrude teacher h 68 E Tallmadge ave
--Guy W wks Goodyear Co h 185 W Chestnut
--Mrs Harriet M wks John Calhoun h 152 Buckeye
--Harry A [Elon] elk Michigan Ave h 339 Grant
--Harri D wks Goodyear Co h 475 Alexander ave
--Helen B [Margaret] mach 450 Crouse
--June h 648 Tribot ave
--John Edward Anne h 1375 Knox
--Karl N [Ann E] wks Goodyear Co h 123 Atlas
--LeRoy J [Golde] wks Goodyear Co h 327 Fuller
--Louise L [Sarah] h 401 S Chestnut
--Mrs Margaret A h 429 Alexander ave
--Nottie M h 396 E Exchange
--Powel Mr & Daisy Imperial Co h 760 Cypress
--Roger H [Elma J] aunt h 120 E Mildred ave
--Theo h 120 Berkley ave
--Violet M [Edna M] wks Goodyear Co h 201 W Market
--Willard
--Wm F [Grace L] with B F Goodrich Co h 861 Work dr

Pierce Enoch J [Anna B] h 1253 4th ave
Pierce Lucy wks IS Baker Tea Co R & C D 22
PIERO RAY S [Mary G] (C A Schel Probst Co) 51 Kuder Ave, Bell Main 4276
Pilcher Alfred [Bella] teamster h 1288 50th
--Alfred D elks h 102 S Ralph
--Mrs Ada [David] h 325 Power ave
--Mrs Alpha [Fred Frank] h 735 Thayer
--Clara A r 128 F Exchange
--Edna V stouncer Postoffice h 730 Thayer
--Mrs Ethel r 1947 Johnston
--Galen M [Katherine] h 32 Aqueduct
--Joseph E [Emily] h 117 Oak ter
--Mrs Josephine h 705 D Market
--Leona L wks Akron L & R Co r 383 Kling
--Lois N wks Herman h 102 S Ralph
--Margaret H student h 315 Power
--Mary B wks THE M O'NEIL CO h 730 Thayer
--Mrs Mary R [wid Thomas D] h 200 Blaine ave
--Orin Joseph M tel ops h 115 Power
--Raymond J music teacher h 113 Oak ter
--Robert M [Kella P] with Goodrich Co h 1150 W Exchange

PILTON --Theo G student h 33 Aqueduct
Pierrel Samuel [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 329 Deam
Piet Cory [Charles] boiler setter h 466 Carroll
Pietrack John [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 345 Muskat h same
Pietz Charles A [Sadie E] wks Goodyear Co h 48 W Mildred ave
Pifer Charles A wks Goodyear Co h 170 Tarbell
--Father Charles Miller United S Co h Elet O
--George R [Iva M] lumber cutter h 170 Tarbell
--Gus L [Claire M] wks Goodyear Co h 753 Allen
--Howard W [Lucy] painter h 170 Tarbell
--John H [Minnie L] wks Kelly S Co h 477 Allyn
--Russell R [Gail R] laborer h 585 May
PIFER THOMAS W [Ora W] mar Knickerbocker Storage Co h 904 N Howard O 3211 Bell Portage 1350
--See also Pfister & Pifer
Piseri Lucien J [Julia] wks Goodrich Co h 527 Rhodes Ave
Pisgott Downey V painter r 1016 Johnston
--Amos E [Ruby J] wks Goodrich Co h 1277 Collinsville ave
--Daniel S [Veda V] truck driver h 1250 Collinsville
--Mike Mrs Elizabeth [Wid Louis J] h 104 S High
--Pink George W draper, dealer in clear and tobacco news agency photo supplies, sporting goods etc 700 Grant h bell Main 2680
--James A [Sarah A] boiler repairman h 1015 S High
--John H h 1064 S High
--John H draftsman h 1001 S High
--William wks Goodyear Co r 1565 Underwood ave
--Picknett Anna h 126 E North
--Harry crik h 125 E North
--Mary crik THE M O'NEIL Co h 125 E North
--Michael [Sophia] grocer 124 L North h 150 same
--Peter crik h 125 E North
--Stella insep THE M O'NEIL Co h 126 E North
--Plecher Marie crik M O'Neil Co h 54 N Valley
--Marjorie Y [Geo D] S Chase h 54 N Valley
--Ray M [Ethel M] foreman Columbus A F Co h 54 N Valley
--Pile Ernest mach r 225 W State
--Pilmore Charles [Carroll] shipping D Masonell h 30 N Summit
--Pilger Anna J [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 405 Fraser ave
--Mrs Eva [Wid Henry] h 227 W Exchange
--Pilmore Edward T [Florence L] traffic mar Co Salt Co h 41 Bechtel ave
--Pilmore John [Sime] wks Kelly S T Co h 429 Alexander ave
--Nick [Mary] wks Kelly S T Co h 429 Alexander
--Pilmore Lucile [Julia J] foreman N O & T Co h a Success ave
--Pilliare Joseph [Roseline] wks Goodrich Co h 135 Chestnut avenue
--Pilmore Frank F [Elmer W] slaam AK Grocery Co h 456 W Market
--Pilmore Robert M [Gertrude F] mar Summ Wholesale Grocery Co h 1052 W Market
--Pilmore George L [Clara M] motor trucking h 149 Wyley ave
--Pilbury Guy C [Lona A] brkl r 419 Blaine ave
--Lauret C crik Postoffice h 649 Eline ave
--Richard L brkl r 449 Blaine ave
--Pilmore Charles porter r 503 Munson
Pilmore Henry [Sarah A] insep Int Har Co h 279 Glanlow ave
--Pilmore Lucille [Frances C] wks Goodyear Co h 266 N Arlington
--Pilmore Joseph [Florence] wks Firestone Co h 114 E Emerling ave
--Pine Harold B student h X A Siegfried Home ave
--Mrs E [Maud Austin] h 911 Oak ter
--Pinfold Michael [Ludia] lab h 370 W Chestnut
--Pinsak John [Julie] lab h 418 E Case ave
--Pinkerton Mrs Blanch wks 222 Aave
PILKERTON CHARS [C] (M) physician and surgeon office and h 180 E Exchange hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. mornings and afternoons
--Poe Joseph M office h 115 Power
--Helen E wks Goodyear Co h 656 E Market
--Pearl student nurse Peoples Hospital h 270 N Cedar
REAL ESTATE TO SELL

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.

IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

PINNELL

I. The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co., ALL PARTS OF, THE CITY


Pinner Mrs. Eliza (wid. Eugene) h. 355 Alliy

Harry L. [Anna B.] truck driver h. 600 Chestnut ave.

Pinto Paul h. 446 N. Case ave.

Pinto Alphonso Jimm driver h. 80 S. Martha ave.

Mrs. Matilda S. [Anna M.] h. 506 N. Chestnut ave.

Pinto Aime [Grace] h. 771 Victoria ave.

Joseph [Rosea] gardener h. 258 Coddington.

Matthew [Elizabeth] mach h. 225 Euclid ave.

Florence Anthony grocer 76 Furnace h. same.

PIOTROWSKI LEON J. physician and surgeon 258 W. Washington Ave.

Tomas B. [Stella T.] acct h. 577 Wheeler.

Wm. G. Cashier Wm. S. M. Co h. 711 Milwaukee.

Pittman Andrew M. [Lucinda] carp h. 1008 Sawyer.


Thomas J. [Jennie M.] wks Taplin-R-C Co h. 512 Carlyle.

Thomas W. wks Taplin-R-C Co h. 434 Carlyle.

Pitroch Samuel lab r. 394 Homestead.

Pitroch James h. 233 N. Adams ave.


Pittrenger James h. 389 Edgewood ave.

Mrs. Julia L. teacher h. 767 Edgewood ave.

Martha R. student h. 1995 Moeller ave.

Hanna C. sek. to Dr. F. Church h. 1900.

Tressa E. [Virginia M.] chemist h. 1759 Thornapple ave.

Wm. J. [Catherine M.] wks. Summit W. G. Co h. 1900 Moeller ave.

Wm. M. student h. 1367 Larch.

Pittrenger Alphonse wks. Mech M. & M Co h. 45 W. Salome ave.

Anna student h. 49 W. Salome ave.


Frank X. wks. Buckeye Cycle Co h. 189 W. Salome ave.

Fred wks. Mech M. & M Co h. 189 W. Salome ave.

John barber h. 125 Halstead.


Mrs. Magdalene h. 49 W. Salome ave.

Max [Mary] wks. Al-Selle Co h. 125 Halstead.

Woman student h. 376 Dover.


Merrill wks. Goodyear Co r. 63 Campbell.

Winfred wks. Goodyear Co h. 162 Forbes ave.


Bertha d. Yeager Co.


G Co h. 1185 Lard.

Dr. Dorothy student h. 280 Perkins.


Frances h. 280 Perkins.


Margaret h. 280 Perkins.

Mrs. Martha [wid. Shannen] h. 566 Elm.

Peter h. 280 Perkins.


Stella P. [John Kline] h. 1700 Goodyear Blvd.

Tony h. 250 Perkins.

Wm. student h. 158 Furnace ave.


Pitts takes.

---Ella D. d. Wadsworth h. 193 L. Thompson.

---Huld F. student h. 192 E. Thornton.

---Louis C. engen Ak Enzing Co h. 193 L. Thompson.

---Mrs. Mary h. 627 Howard.

---Wm. C. [Anna M.] molder h. 178 Jewett.

---Phares John [Elizabeth] lab h. 126 Jasper ave.

---Pitzer Albert wks. Goodyear Co h. 184 S. Arlington.

---Pitzer F. wks. Firestone Co r. 122 Wills ave.

---Pistoria Bros. (James and Samuel) fruits et cetera 67 W. Bowery.

---James (Pistoria Bros.) h. 67 W. Bowery.

---John (Anna M.) h. 67 W. Bowery.

---Joseph A. [Helma] slum h. 67 W. Bowery.

---Pitroch driver h. 67 W. Bowery.

---Samuel (Pistoria Bros.) h. 67 W. Bowery.

---William driver h. 67 W. Bowery.

---Dowd Andrew [Pauline] h. 67 W. Bowery.

---Bryant H. [Sophia] wks. Goodyear Co h. 894 Bell.


---Pitroch Joseph (Mary) wks. Goodyear Co h. 201 S. Chestnut.

---Pitroch Stephen wks. Goodyear Co h. 200 Weeks.

---Pitroch Sadie B. h. 478 Orchard.

---Grace A. student h. 682 W. Market.


---Pititius Francis A. w. W-S-M Co h. 682 W. Market.

---Grace A. student h. 682 W. Market.


---Pititius Francis A. w. W-S-M Co h. 682 W. Market.

---Grace A. student h. 682 W. Market.


---Pititius Francis A. w. W-S-M Co h. 682 W. Market.
PIFFERBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY

PLATE, ART and WINDOW GLASS
Mirrors and Easy Set Store Front Construction
PAINTS VARNISHES and BRUSHES

C. H. WHITMAN, Local Agent

101 LINCOLN ST.
Bell Main 3060 and Portage 4574
Ohio State 37141

Pittsburgh-Bradford Baking Co. Joel Pittsford pres J H Garber sec and treas Mrs E M Troster vice pres and mgr 53 S Case ave
- Joel pres Pittsburg-Bradford Baking Co h St-Petersburg Fla
- Pitk Edward C [ida A] fireman h 99 W Bowery Pitter John M [Sarah E] wks Goodrich Co h 1464 Elmwood rd
- Pixer John [Pearl] wks Factory Oil Co r 641 W Bowery
- Piter Alton wks Goodrich Co h 1730 E Main
- Pile Frank E [Emma] wks Patton M T Co h 340 W Cedar
- Plummer Hs Elizabeth h 1730 S Main
- Plotz Sylvia J h 290 Britannia rd
- Ploof Frank B [Ida] wks Patton M T Co h 290 W Cedar
- Ploof Frederick [Wm H] insp 900 S Main
- Ploof James W E Wright Co h Barberton O
- Ploof student h 900 S Main
- Ploof handful h 900 S Main
- Ploof Andrew h 1307 Kennebunk h 270 S Main
- Ploof George [Katie] h 1039 Parkard dr
- PLOTTED SHOES FOR CHILDREN. The Shu-nderer Shoe Co sole dealers 17 S Howard
- Plunkalshk Alexander h 102 Overlook pl
- Plummer Wm wks Miller R Co h 46 W Miller ave
- Plunkalshk Andrew [Akron Shoe Hospital] h Kem-mero O
- John tailor T S Myers Co h Kenmore O
- Plunkalshk Mrs Ada h 18 Martha ave
- Mary stenog r 365 Howe

A ATR ART DEPARTMENT
THE COMMERICAL PRINTING CO.

D R I N K  C o c a - C o l a  "I N  B O T T L E S}
THE POCKRANDT PAINT COMPANY

Distributors of

Paints
Varnishes
Enamels
Bronzes
Waxes
Polishes
Stains
Brushes
Cleaners
Turpentine
White Leads
and Oils

Office and Salesroom

14 NORTH HOWARD STREET
Bell Main 3642 and Main 3641
Ohio State 4615

Pockrandt Paint Mfg. Co.

Manufacturers of
POCKRANDT'S BEST
Prepared Paints, Stains, Fillers
and Enamels

Salesroom and Service Department
14 NORTH HOWARD STREET

Factory and Warehouse
237-239-241 FURNACE ST.
Bell Main 3642 and Main 3641
Ohio State 4615

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO.
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG.
BELL MAIN 1591

REAL ESTATE
Sandro Polgar
Notary Public
Translation of All Languages
Interpretation Service
Real Estate, Insurance
658 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Bell Main 3647

THE A. POLSKY CO.
Akron’s Largest
Exclusive Dry-Goods and
Women’s Ready-To-Wear
Store
Bell Main 6700
Ohio State 2343, 2445 and 2333

The Exchange Realty Co. People’s Savings & Trust Building
WE SELL FIRST MORTGAGES
PONDER
- Charles J with Goodrich Co h 451 N Howard
- Homer M (Lilly M) eelect h 64 W Tallmadge av
- Frank W [Meymne J] wks Goodrich Co h 201 W Cedar
- George L [Searabell] clk W. Berningham h 85 N Broadway
- George M [Lilly M] ass't store hbr N OT & L Co h 743 N Howard
- John W (Catherine) wks Colonial Theatre h 665 Edgewood ave
- Leroy M [Lucile] sign painters r 205 h Market
- Norman P wks Goodyear Co r 34 Detroit
- Orlando W (Mary J) h 73 E Broadside ave
- Ruth S student h 201 W Cedar
- Velma M student h 201 W Cedar
- Pompon Louis [Fammi] wks Goodyear Co h 1238 Ed ave
- Ponder Irving r 65 N Main
- Ponderet William lab h 552 Bellsie
- Ponton Amon (Ponton Studio) h 719 Amherst
- Franklin (Tina) h 831 S Main
- Studio (Amon Ponton) 702 S Main
- Ponton Joseph wks Goodrich Co r 354 Berry ave
- Pontonwits Stede [Julia] lab h 110b Jowmanside
- Pontar George [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 15 Harrold et
- Pontous Mrs Amelia E (wid Andrew J) h 34 Royal pl
- Mrs Bertha H (wid Melvin A) h 662 Hinman ave
- Elie h 266 Crosby
- George B [Elizabeth J] h 101 Gale
- George L student h 101 Gale
- Manu E opr B TV Co h 34 Royal pl
- Samuel E h 15 Penfold ave
- Pontus Charles W wks Goodrich Co h 461 Cole ave
- Clara M h 461 Cole ave
- PONTUS CLYDE L [Catherine] plumbing and heating plumbers supplies 1651 Big Falls ave Bell Portage 4767 h 1061 Collinwood ave (See index to ads)
- Earl E foreman Mohawk R Co h 1051 Collinwood ave
- Elinor C h 461 Cole ave
- Ethel G h 1051 Collinwood ave
- Mrs Harriet S propr Akron Boll Hospital h 745 College pl
- Harry [Evelyn E] h 262 Wooster ave
- Henry M h 152 Gale
- John W wks Goodrich Co h 461 Cole ave

GEOXUS K E (O. See next column)

PONTUS KEBL F [Hazel J] propr K F Pontius Co h 243 College pl. Bell Portage 7215
- Leon L [Helen A] h 57 N Summit
- Mrs Mary L (wid Cyrus) h 1951 Collinwood ave
- Mary S clk Ellis Neal Athlincy h 162 Gale
- Park M [Margaret E] with Miller R Co h 856
- Raymond D [Emma] h 209 E Main
- Russell J [Eva] clk Firestone Co h 622
- Sculler J
- William [Herma A] h 52 Detroit
- Sam lab h near 172 S Broadway
- When clk B & O r 142 N Adolph ave
- Poolo Mrs Anna E (wid John B) d 1210 Mary
- Arthur M [Erle] wks Goodyear Co h 324 Selbert
- Carl D [Nottie E] clk h 714 S Main
- Charles R [Flora K] h 644 Grant
- Chorea L student h 77 Collinwood wks
- Clarence B [Joseph] mach Ak Press h 65 S Forge
- Clement E wks Goodyear Co h 1110 Laird
- Clyde R rubberbr r 1210 Mary
- POOLE & CO (E E Poole) billiards cures tobacco confectionery news, magazines etc.
- 1218 S Main, Bell Portage 588
- Edward wks Kelly S Co r 890 Upson
- Edwin E wks Goodyear Co h 59 Cook
- Fees E h 828 Chambers
- Mrs Emilia A h 370 Pine
- Emma M h 755 Princeton
- POOLE & PONTUS E (Poole & Co) h 95 W South
- Emory lab h 10 Mann ct
- George W [Minnie P] rubberbr r 1210 Mary
- Grace clk Ruhl Catering Co h 330 Cleveland
- Harold J student h 765 Princeton
- Howard R (A Fern) craftsman h 1264 Sherman
- J Irene student h 1264 Sherman
- James A foreman Goodrich Co h 755 Princeton

K. F. Pontius Co.
- Specializing on Motors
- Carburaters
- Electrical Equipment
- Carburator Specialists
- Richmond Hammered Rings
- Telright Stop Signals
- Automatic Windshield Cleaners
- Crank Shaft Grinding

15 North Union Street
Just Off Market Street
Bell Main 1124

POOLE Mrs Jeanne wks Lund Laundry r 500 Upson
- John L student h 1324 Sherman
- Joseph W chauffeur h 77 Giendale ave
- Lennard A H h 57 N Summit
- Louis H (Elizabeth J) wks Kuhlik M Co h 1110 Laird
- Lurion J h 1120 Laird
- Lawrence M (Evelyn M) h 665 Grant
- Mrs Nellie P 509 E Mill
- Mrs Nils h 210 Avondale ave
- Rhea A Menor Goodyear Co h 604 Grant
- Vada M clk h 800 Coburn
- Walter B [Grace M] printer Akron Times h 102 N Main
- Pooley George [Emma] wks Goodrich Co h 675
- Sherman
- Harry [Eva V] wks Miller R Co h 864 Prince
- Mrs Isabel (wid Thomas) h 235 Kenmore bivd
- Poor John slmn Akron Pure M Co
- Joseph [Eva] wks Goodyear Co h 426 Pine
- Poorman Edward W [Emma E] wks City h 214 James
- Pompon E h 42 McCoy
- Eub [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 177 Stantion ave
- Mrs Florence (wid John) h 1271 Midder
- George [Florence] lab h 55 McCoy
- Joe A [Anna] h 292 Theodore
- Louis bkter h 766 Washington
- Martin [Julia] wks Firestone Co h 766 Washington
- Stephen [Marry] lab h 1055 Brown
- Popa George [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 1293 Andrews
- John confectionery $0 Gottwald r 107 Rubber
- John [Anna] wks Miller R Co h 15 Gottwald
- Lazar [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 766
- Comulus
- Peter student h 1020 Bellows
- Popadich Helen student h 190 Kenmore bivd
- Lowden lab h 89 N Canal

B.F. FREDERICK & SON
- COAL Quality and Service
- 86 EAST THORNTON ST.
- BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
THE PORTAGE REALTY CO.
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans
We Buy, Sell and Exchange Real Estate and Handle Allotments
300 EVERETT BUILDING
Ohio State Phones
Office 4184    Residence 6823

Portage Rendering Co., G J Beechler propr. Cuyahoga Falls
—Riding Club n s W Market ext
PORTAGE SHOE REPAIR SHOP  See next page
PORTAGE TAXICAB & BAGGAGE CO The E R Rehm propr Anton Volke vice propr J E Langdon see and treat taxicabs baggage and transfers 466 Park Bell Main 3400 O S 9231 branch office Union Depot and Portage Hotel
(See Index to add)
Portage Tool Co W J Bowers propr, L O Hall vice propr, L H Hall see and treat 414 S Broadway
PORTAGE TYPEWRITER SERVICE  See next page
Portage Wholesale Dry-Goods Co (J M L and A Polshek) 44 S Summit

GROW WITH A GROWING BANK—Start an Account TODAY
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
AROS 1922 DIRECTORY

PORTAGE

PORTAGE SHOE REPAIR SHOP (Luigi Erra)
Thomas Grando 252 S Main

We Never Made Or Repaired Shoes
In The Army, But We Are Good
American Shoe Repairers

Portage Shoe Repair Shop
Luigi Erra, Manager
252 South Main Street
Opp. Allen Theatre

PORTAGE TYPEWRITER SERVICE (L. J. Ruggers)
224 Walsh Bidg

"OVERHAULING A SPECIALTY"

Portage Typewriter Service
Typewriters Repaired, Bought, Sold, Rented, Exchanged
224 WALSH BUILDING
Bell Portage 2282

Porter A F sec Union Fireproof W Co h Mansfield O
-- Albert C. [Florence C. drktam Brown G Co h 837 Main
-- Alberta A clk N T & L Co h 55 S Balia
-- Mrs Alice r 50 Lake
-- Mrs Anna r 607 Boulevard
-- Mrs B R S Howard
-- Bertha M clk THE M O'NEILL Co h 55 N Union
-- Charles C stmn AK Grocers Co h Wadsworth O
-- Charles C. [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear Co h 505 Bacon ave
-- Clarence E. [Helen M] fireman Erie R R h 371 Fountain
-- Claude E carpenter h 207 W Miller ave
-- David E wks Firestone Co r 1047 S Main
-- Dewey H wks Goodyear Co r 140 Kirkwood
-- Don C. [Mildred R.] attorney Burch Bacon &
-- Donor h 7 Cyril ter
-- Dwight E [Lillian C] wks Firestone Co h 105 E Brooks ave
-- Mrs Elizabeth A (wid. Andrew) h 802 Boulevard
-- Elmore J. [Dora M.] h 704 Amelia ave
-- Elise C student h 811 Hamlin
-- Mrs Emily O. [wid. Wells] h 374 Park
-- George N. [Ethel M] electr h 81 Mt. Pleasant ave
-- Gilbert W. carpenter h 127 W Miller ave
-- Guy W. [Lucille M] wks Goodyear Co h 29 N Orton
-- Harold driver r 50 Lake
-- Harry wks Goodfar Co r 415 E Market
-- Harry C. [Ione] clk Goedel Co h 415 Brown
-- Mrs Henrietta (wid. Nelson) h 818 Bloomfield
-- Herbert S. [Edith M] contr h 1452 S Main
-- Howard B msnch h 261 Spicser
-- Lira A. [Ralph T] wks Int Har Co h 425 Wall
-- James E wks Kelly's S Co r 84 Cook
-- Lester H h 444 Wall

PORTER

-- B. Letts (wid Norton) r 142 King dr
-- Lillian A. hair dresser h 318 Bloomfield ave
-- Mrs Mabel B h 265 Crans pl
-- Martha A. h 477 E Market
-- Martin L. [Apple] carp h 901 Pitkin ave
-- Mary clk h 207 Beaver ave
-- Maxwell E student h 256 Crans pl
-- Mildred M. stenog h 127 W Miller ave
-- Mrs Minnie A. (wid. Wm) h 201 Spicser
-- Myrtle N student h 1003 Pitkin ave

PORTER N. HARVEY [Edna M] house painter
and decorator 125 W Exchange h 120 Byers ave

N.H. PORTER

GENERAL HOUSE PAINTING
PAPERING and FRESCOING
HARDWOOD FINISHING

SHOP: 159 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
Bell Portage 4483 Ohio State 1725
Residence Phones, Bell Main 1846, O. S. 31213

Porter Nelson W student h 120 Byers ave
-- Nina h 638 Wall
-- Otto stenog Firestone Co r 142 King dr
-- Otto C. [Florence K] h 848 Wall

PORTER RAYMOND A [Audrey P] mar G S
Dales h 906 N Howard
-- Raymond E. [Mirtie A] carp h 1003 Pitkin ave
-- Robert H. [Caroline] welding 103 S Case ave
-- Robert M. [Era L] wks Goodyear Co h 269 Sumatra ave
-- Roy L. [Octavia L] truck driver h 739 McKinley ave

PORTER S KATHRYN sec Carla Electric Con-
struction Co h 813 Coburn
-- Sandy [Ella] wks Int Har Co h 194 E Center

PORTER SCOTT [Mabel B] clk County Commiss-
ioners h 747 Wall
-- Walter h 638 Wall
-- Warren J. [Anna L] contractor h 127 W Miller
-- William J. truck driver h 263
-- Wm J. [Iida E] wks Int Har Co h 891 Hamlin
-- Porterfield Earl J. [Viola B] h 187 Dan
-- Everett C. [Anna] h 73 N Summit

PORTERFIELD GERTRUDE E mar Ohio News
Agency h 616 Hazel
-- Oneila B student h 837 Dan
-- William C. [Arcade W. Wash] h 73 N Summit
-- Portia Mike laborer r 167 Miles
Portia Tho 431 W Market

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS Are Dependable--Not Fire Sale Artists
The Henry Wise Agency Co., LIFE INSURANCE
NICK RAATZ
CUSTOM TAILOR
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Quality Tailoring at Moderate Prices
1011 South Main St.
BELL PHONE

Rabe Mrs Josephine clk Peoples Clothing Co h 332
S Main
—Mrs Maud N (wid Dr James W) h 146 Conover
—Dr W L 237 Washington
—Wm D [Addalafe J] slmail Canfield O Co h 1127 Victory
Rabib Kuzma laborer r 148 N Walnut
Rabin C Q (Loey B) night super 5d Nat Bldg h 625 E Buchtel ave
Raben James (Etta) furnished rooms 609 S Main h same
Rabenstein John ebr r 276 Klierd ave
Raber Edward C wks Grady A S Co h 460
Bierdow dr
—Fusel C sales rep Ak Press h Mogadore O
—Frank S [Eliza E] dry cleaning 1023 Baird h same
RABER FRANKLIN C (Mary E) pres and gen
Raber Inventors Building Co 1739 S Main
—Milo D [Abigail H] wks Kelly-S T Co h 335
W Market
—Mrs Minnie music teacher h 54 Fulton
—Nelson E (Clara B) draftsman h 410 Kirk ave
—Oscar O [Emma L] wks Good Year h 855
Aven
—Ruthe George lab h w Byrne dr
Rabinowitz Harry (Ida) (Akron Bottling Works) h 460
Douglas
Rabinowitz Harry (Dora) (Ak Mace Co) h 101
Dick ave
Rab John Harold wks Goodrich Co r 460 Linden wood ave
Rakhi Beardeady
Rabors Mrs Mary wks 126 Grand ave
Rabous James wks Goodyear Co r 735 Raymond
—Paul wks Goodyear Co r 735 Raymond
Raco Nick [Magdalena] wks Int Har Co h 1220
William ave
Racano August wks Portage Hotel h 285 Loda ct
Rabers Mrs Margaret C (wid Joseph W) h 90 Beck
—Rose O (Edith B) h 497 E Exchange
Rachita Alexander wks P Chima h 1222 Swettler
Racista Wks Brgs 12 W Co h 1186 Newton
Racobs Glady B insp THE M O'NEIL C O h 445
Perkins
Rackow George [Fannie] laborer h 253 Theodore
Ractan Louis (Julia) soft drinks 1185 Andrus h same
Racsky John (Mary) wks L W Camp Co h 1172
Grant
Racz Mrs Anna (wid Frank) h 693 Harvard
—Elizabeth wks 64 Arch
Rada Andy wks Goodrich Co h 223 Fink
Radabough Pendleton (May) deliveryman r 1270
—Wm W (Mable J) wks Goodrich Co h 764 Raymond
Radawski Thomas h 286 S Broad
Radawsky Peter (Anna) wks Firestone S P Co h 565 McKinley ave
—Raymond Carver (Tena) tailor Gates & Kittle h 271 Beth

RADAK
Radak Emil (Mary) wks Armour & Co h 833
Huron
—Julius (Sophia) wks Armour & Co h 833
Huron
—Mike (Eva) soft drinks 140 N Case ave h same
—Sam (Helen) billiards h 726 Hacket
Radakovich Andy lab h 392 Bailey
—Joseph lab r 33 McCoy
Radam Samuel (Fannie) huckster h 505 Douglas
Radamovovko el (Snyder Com Kitchin Co h 1370 Harkle
—Laza (Pearl) grocer 1370 Harkle h same
—Samuel student h 1370 Harkle
—Radak Mike (Mary) wks Goodrich Co h 1135
Marcy
Rader Charles (Pearl) wks Wise F Co h 569
Baird
—Giff (Mary) wks Good Year Co h 73 S Martha
—John wks Miller R Co r 702 S Main
—Mrs Verna C (Mary) Goodrich
Radeltho Price E (Elnie M) wks Goodrich Co h 237 W Crocker
—Robert (Elnie) driver Botzum Bros Co r 9
Arch

See also Rateliff
Radbaugh Rev Ellis [Florence E] pastor Calvary Evangelical Church h 537 Coburn
—Orli wks Goodrich Co h 165 Alexander ave
—Paul W student h 637 Coburn
Rademacher Bernard with W J Rademaker h 45
S Valley
—Ernest ebr h 45 S Valley
—Wm J (Maud L) pictures 9 W Market h 45 S Valley
Rader Andrew h 180 W Tallmadge ave
—Andrew [William] lab h 180 W Tallmadge
—Bert (Ann) wks Goodrich Co h 1432 League
—Frank h 180 W Tallmadge ave
RADER FRANK J (Anna H) dental surgeon, exodontia, x-ray diagnosis and anesthesia
418 Ohio Bldg Bell Main 7159 h 476 Beechwood drive
—Greta M h 1124 Stanley terrace
—Matilda (Anna) wks AK P Milk Co r 1257 2d ave
—Erna (Ev) h 270 E York
—John h 180 W Tallmadge ave
—John P (Elizabeth J) wks Good Year Co h 430
Margaret
—Leland S (Lula E) engr h 175 W Center
—Lillian r 881 Chukaker
—Mrs Sarah F (wid Thomas J) h 1214 Stanley ter
—Sydella M h 1096 Beardsley
—Wn A (Reta L) baker h 446 Stanton ave
—Wn P (Cardellin) wks N O T & L Co h 1096
—Radford Basil S (Dora) mgr Buckeye Store h 153
W Long
—Radl Daniel wks Good Year Co h 399 Howe
—Radl Henry (Eva) h 314 Sterling ct
—Radlka Marko (Mary) rubberwtr h 184 1ave h 737 Chukaker
—Radlak Charles C (Fannie) wks Goodrich Co h 737 Chukaker
—Radlak Supply Co Carl Looker pres D A Hoffman
—vics pres K P Kahle sec and treas
—122 S Howard
—Radlak Samuel (Julia) billiards 1119 Johnston
h same
—Steve baker V Papp h 66 Beardeady
—Theodore (Drua) wks Good Year Co h 1110
Johnston
—Radlaf Ophir h 108 N Bank st
—Radl (Mary) grocer 111 N Howard h 108 N Bank st
—Radlco Tony clerk J Zakich h 615 Morgan ave
—Radlco Nicholas lab h 578 Springdale
—Radlcoard Steve h 163 Williams
—Radow Mrs Bertha (wid Abraham) h 674 Bell
—Radowin Govor (Tena) tailor h 371 Beth
—Radlcoas Rode (Sophia) wks Firestone Co h 234 Stanton ave
—Radlco George (Mary) lab h 164 N Case ave
—Radlco Reinhold (Bertha) wks Summit C Co h 224 Chittenden
—Radlco Frank painter r 20 S Broad

D R I N K C o c a - c o l a i n B O T T L E S

PRINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
THE IMPRINTING COMPANY
THE HARPER DRUG CO.
PROMPT DELIVERIES, COURTEOUS SERVICE AND
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

F. W. RANDALL BUILDING CO.
Practical Builders

General Building, High Grade Residences, Store Fronts, Etc.

26 North High Street
Bell Main 1563

RANDALL FREY W [Anna] (F W Randall Building Co) h 993 Home ave Bell (County)
468 1st

—Glenn H h 993 Home ave
—Joseph K b 1774 Manchester rd
—Lawrence W b 233 Cranston pl
—Lucetta L h 993 Home ave
—Leroy B h 993 Home ave
—Merle R h 1774 Manchester rd
—Nellie b 1774 Manchester rd
—Otis S Ohio Co h 973 S Arlington
—Ralph L [Anna C] deputy sheriff h 310 Bowman ave
—Robert H [Marie C] h 700 Weber ave
—Sandra L h 700 Weber ave
—Verna M [idem t 60 W \darrow]
—Whitler R h 60 W Crosier
—Whitney M [Bea] c 1774 Manchester rd
—Win G, c 1774 Manchester rd

RANDALLZIO

—Randazzo Samuel [Katie] wks Am R & T Co h 157 Garfield
—Randol Frank H bkpct Coca Cola B Co h Cuvasco Falls O
—Randall Mary wks Goodrich Co h 214 Crosby
—Randall Joseph [Bruce W] wks Goodyear Co h 929 Amella ave
—Maxwell C h 751 Carlyle
—Wm J [Jennie E] wks Firestone Co h 751 Carlyle

Randlemon Price E h 375 Sherman
—Randlemon F L [Amada] h b 475 Sherman
—Randall Geo [George B] h 375 N Howard
—Randall [Greg] h 751 E Exchange
—Randall Samuel J [Maddie J] wks Penna R R h 75 Roselind ct
—Randolph Clarence [Charles] wks Goodyear Co h 1021 Big Falls ave
—Harry R h 1221 Andrus
—John W lab h 1224 Cuvasco
—Lillian A teacher h 261 Spier
—Clifford E h 82 N Ault ave
—Robert H [Ray E] wks P R R h 1024 Celina
—Stella L steno THE O'NEILL Co c 725 Parkw way
—Warren D [Bill] wks Firestone Co h 126 W Crosier

RAINEY CHARLES P [Carrie E] ex Mar Western Rubber Mold Co h 1329 Marey
—Rang Chas H [Eder] m w 756 Springdale
—Edward T [Nancy E] ex Goodyear Co h 369 W Chestnut
—Robert L [Edith E] barber h 1267 Pitkin ave
—Lester student h 369 W Chestnut
—Robert R [Katie] wks Goodrich Co h 751 Springdale
—Ranger Mrs Clara M [will John N] h 816 Bell
—Louise E c 1st Fair Co h 816 Bell
—Russell Ray (Bart Hotel Barber Shop) h 489 S Main
—Randall Michael [Julia] wks Kelly-S C Co h 1160 Irwin
—Randullivan Ziva wks Am R R Co h 1110 Johnson ton
—Randall Alvan F [Pauline R] wks Goodrich Co h 627 Hammel
—Anna M office c 175 O'NEILL Co h 546 Columbus ave
—Carline [Sarah] wks Goodrich Co h 751 Brown
—Ernest D [Margaret E] wks Goodrich Co h 1256 Hodges ave
—Floyd T [Nellie M] wks Goodrich Co h 603 Martin place

RANKIN FRED M [Grace B] physician and surgeon suites 106-110 Central S & T Bldg both Phones hours 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p m h 465 Florence both Phones
—George E [Clara A] wks Goodrich Co h 757 Hazel
—George T [Mary C] h 168 Ray
—RANKIN GEORGE T Jr [Maudie J] physician and surgeon suites 106-110 Central S & T Bldg both Phones hours 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p m h 69 S Forsen both Phones
—Gertrude wks Akron Progressive Co h Kenmore O
—J Duncan [Clar] wks Goodrich Co h 18 Hart pl
—James h 1256 Hodges ave
—James C [Lulu C] wks Goodrich Co h 60 W Crosier
—James F [Mattie B] carp h 906 N Main
—James R pipetter h 906 N Main
—John W [Thistle] a tout remra h 546 Columbus ave
—Joseph F t 763 Edgwood ave
—Karl A [Sarah] wks Goodrich Co h 851 Rhodes
—Mrs Mattie [idem Jefferson D] h 701 Coburn
—Maye M wks N O & L Co h 161 Colony Crescent
—Melville M [Erie C] h 151 Colony Crescent
—Myron M elec h 161 Colony Crescent
—Verna M [idem t 60 W Crosier]
—Whitler R h 60 W Crosier
—Walter Y [Bessie M] elec h 1590 Hillside ter
—BANKIN WM H CO, E C Tibble district manager 241 Proshoe S & T Bldg Bell Main 2745
—Wm J wks Goodrich Co h 701 Coburn
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

RAW
Raw Mrs Hattie M (wid John L) h 317 Rhodes
-Rawley Co (Deborah M) confectionery 152 W
Bowery h 456 Wildwood ave
-Ruth M (teacher h 217 Rhodes ave
-W Caryl wks Miller R Co h 317 Rhodes ave
Rawley Carl (Violet) wks Goodyear Co r 767
Haged
-Edward W [James L] encl & O h 620
Philip ave
-Ellie E [Mary J] balloons Hardware & S Co h
1501 Preston ave
-Kohun M student h 650 Philco ave
Rawley Edward R courr r 839 Bloomfield ave
Rawless Sidney H [Bertha S] mach h 178 Arch
Rawlinx Ben F [Paul] driver Akron-Va C Co
150 W Exchange
-Edith M student h 253 spicer
-Harry deputy sheriff h 263 spicer
Rawlings Mrs George elk Fording, Baking Co h
Stew Corners
-Oval V [Helen L] wks Akron Gro Co h 756
S Main
Rawlins Esther wks 65 Atlas h Orrville O
Rawlings Wm L elk Day Drug No 1 h Kenmore
-Rawls Ernest H [Lottie F] foreman Goodyear Co
h 1193 4th ave
-Mrs Salio Mman h 1524 Hillcrest
-Raugh wks Miller R Co h 521 Watson
-Walter wks Miller R Co h 521 Watson
Rawson Bertie H r 45 Hart place
-George W elk Star D & M Co h Cuyahoga Falls
O R D 0
Ray Albert wks Kelly-S T C h 717 Yale
-Raymond wks B h 432 W Thornton
-Catherine wks Rens-Bensel Co r 608 E Fuch
tel ave
-Clarence F [Belva] wks Westbrook Sheet Metal
Works h 937 Owen ave
-Edward wks Goodyear Co h 1276 W Pond View
-Frank wks Miller R Co r 1060 Yale
-Frank [Sarah] wks B & O R R r 1051 E Market
-Fred trucker r Mrs L Hodes Wressive
-Henry E [Lottie] wks Goodyear Co h 434
Matthows
-I Dorr [Nita C] h 72 Jdo ave
-James laborer h 125 N Walnut
-Bob P [Mary] wks Kelly-S T Co r 566
-Arlington
-Malcolm wks Goodyear Co h 854 Kenyon
-Nathan [Herbert] lab h 124 France
-Oscar P [Estella] motorman r 256 Ira ave
-Robert [Bernice] wks Goodyear Co h 22
Willard
-Thomas [Mary] lab h 2561 Carroll
-Viola student h 717 Yale
-John lab r 53 Ridge
-William [Eliya] w Goodyear Co h 945
Jef-
son ave

B.F. FREDERICK & SON COAL, Teamng and Motor Tracking
86 EAST THORNTON ST.
BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352

RAYMOND
-George W elk Hardware & S Co r 153 Oak

RAYMOND HARRY A [Gertrude M] vice pres
-B F Goodrich Co h 346 Diagonal road
-Mrs Helen B [wid Wm B] h 654 Diagonal-road
-Millard wks Natl L & O Co r 422 Tymr
-Ralph W w Goodrich Co h 169 Conner ave
Raymond George E [Alice] wks Int Har Co h
447 W Thornton
RAYMOND MOTORCYCLE SERVICE, 447 W Thornton

RAYMOND MOTORCYCLE SERVICE
ROBERT R. RAYMOND, Prpr.

We Buy, Sell, Exchange or Repair
We Are Properly Equipped to Do
Anything on Any Motorcycle

447 WEST THORNTON ST.
Bell Main 2066

RAYMOND ROBERT R [Kathryn] prop Raymon
Motor Cycle service h 475 W Thornton
-Rayner David h 510 Wooster ave
-James [Margaret] h 519 Wooster ave
-Mrs Phoebe (wid Alfred) h 500 Union
-Wm A [Sta] potter h 934 E Market
-Wm G porter h 913 E Market
RAYMOND EDWIN W [Mildred A] mast sec
Herbert-Hall-Harper Co h 919 Hereford dr
-Mrs Isla [wid Thomas] h 41 S Walnut
-Raynor Anna E student h 919 Hunt
-Raynor Harold V [Ada] D elector Miller R Co
h 612 Edgewood ave
-Ramal John [Catherine] wks Miller R Co h 115
Park Gate
-Raynor Frank [Anzelene] wks Quaker O Co h 70
Cole ave
-Ros C F see Ren-Griﬃth Co r Portage Hotel
-James R h 555 S Howard
-Lucile C teacher h 792 Aberdeen
-Philip S student h 789 Aberdeen
-Robert J [Martha J] wks Firestone Co h 825
S Maple
-Sam C [Ebbie S] painter h 792 Aberdeen
-Thomas rubberworker r 656 Campbell ave
-Read A Ross [Sara M] publicist h 795 Chaker
-Alford T h 356 Grand ave
-Amelia A stenog h 717 Madison ave

THE RELIABLE FURNITURE COMPANY
NEXT TO 343 S. MAIN ST.

FOR HOUSE FURNITURE

343 S. MAIN ST.
21 North Summit Street

Read Berry G [Esther] wks Goodyear Co r 1409
Sprague
-Charles L [Clara M] wks Star R Co h 820
Raymond
-Fayette E [Olive E] physician 322 Central S &
T Blvd h 1385 Pond View ave
-Fayette E jr student h 1285 Pond View ave
-Frank I [Lida M] teaming h 373 Madison ave
READ FRED K [Loretta Margaret] physician and
surgeon office and h 507 N Howard
houses 515 to 9 m. 2 to 7 and 7 to 8 p.m
Bell Portage 201 0 1922
-Karl F [Ethel V] h 433 Summer
READ D B [Frances R] attorney at law
#71 and 722 2nd Blvd both 1923
h 106 Marvin ave Bell Main 2417
READ H [Lois R] sec and train Bullock
& Read Co and Cuyahoga Estates Co. treas
Read-Benzol Co h Cuyahoga. River Estates.
Cuyahoga Falls O S Phone V260
READ VERN H [Ethel D] sec Read-Benzol Co
h 778 Chalk
Reader Arthur L [Martha] wks Firestone Co h
545 Douglass
Reading Mrs Anna L [wid Cyrus H] h 125 N
Valley
-Donald E student h 416 Fairfield ave
-Howard U with Firestone Co h 125 N Valley
-Mig Co (J M Dovern) mistress paper
display tracks 49 S Brown
-Mrs Nellie S [Bella] City View A & S Co h
416 Fairfield ave
Reagan Florence V [Goodrich Co h 54 Belt
divider way
-Thomas (Anna J) wks Goodrich Co h 54 Belt
divider way
-Also Ann
Reagan Beanie [Josephine] carp h 900 Sawyer ave
-Harold D [Clara M] wks THE M O'BILL h 75 N
Prospect
-Howard D [Florece] cir r 78 N Prospect
-Jacob A [Orpin J] cir Standard Oll Co h 677
Thayer
Read-Grimes Co. B F Griffith pres E J F secs. sec
and treas investments 563 Everett Bldg
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE CO The I S Myers
pres V P Lummens vice V F Posen sec I E Myers
team 31 Central Office Bldg
O S 1504 Bell Portage 1053
REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO The, W H Gillmore
pres J S Molloy vice F G Alexander sec.
R T Curtis treas real estate insurance
and loans 1914 2nd & summit Bell Main 3158
O S 24 S
-Silk Hostery Mills W T Jacques mfr 124
Central G & T Blvd
-Read-Grimes Co [Frances] wks Goodrich Co h 434
-W Bowery
-Nick [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 434 W Bowery
Ream Frank D student h 1285 Pond
REAM FRANK E [Cora A] (Frank & Ream) h
46 Beck ave

SYSTEMS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910
305 Metropolitan Bldg.

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO. General Contractors and
Structural Engineers
822-530 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

RED
—Seal Products Co. C E Mayer mgr. 11 N Summit
—Steel Yard Co. C H Hinzler mgr. 80 Rhodes ave
Redick Ivan R 145 Summit place
—Ruby steiner r 33 N Union
Redman 0 B Tel Co r 170 Division
Reddin Daniel R wks Goodrich Co h 17 Bell-videre way
Reddicks Mrs Myrtle S h 1051 6th ave
Redfield Student h 604 S Lavendar St
Roder Isaac Lottie h 475 W Market
—Jeanette student h 475 W Market
—Rev. Mr. Kirk Co r 1(N Prospect
—Wm D [Goldie A] wks Goodrich Co h 503 Morning View
Redford Clara nurse City Hospital r 611 E Market
Redhead Ernest M [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 194 Berman
Rediger Howard clk A C & Y R R r 1555 Englewood ave
Rediger Catherine J student h 402 Vine
—Mrs Jane Watson (Addie) h 423 S Ponson ave
—M Elizabeth student h 402 Vine
—Mary B teacher h 402 Vine
—Milton H [Jeanettel] foreman Carmichael Con Co h 402 Vine
Red Mrs Mary h 344 B Crosley
Redlin George L [Maud E] with Miller R Co h 319 Delta ave
Redman Mrs Elizabeth (wid Ellwood) h 198 E Mill
—J F wks Goodyear Co r 1444 Leans
—Lucian A h 505 Rentchler court
—Thomas h 198 E Mill
Redsley Willy C [leta M] wks Goodrich Co h 635 Melrose
—Connie r 1023 Simpsons court
—Edward porter Rialto B Shop h 175 N Union
—Pierce N [Anna] cigar etc 681 S Main h 29 Bargas
—Roland J dentist 235 2d Nati Blvd r 725 West
Reece Clarence A [Beulah P] wife h 149 Doyle court
—Dorothy M also Dr D E Smith h 1119 Laidr
—Ethel opr O B Tel Co r 478 Bell
—Evelyn N cauller h 557 S Arlington
—Hillis S h 557 S Arlington
—Jack F [Minnie H] wks Goodrich Co h 1119 Laidr
—Jane student h 1119 Laidr
—Joseph R [Stella] wks O'Neill Co h 557 S Arlington
—Paul S chauffeur h 557 S Arlington
—Wm student 557 S Arlington h same
Redmond Mrs Sarah (wid Ashley) h 46 Gridley
—Arch F [Harriet A] wks Goodrich Co h 101 Rossel
—Arnold L [Thur L] wks Goodyear Co h 2098
—Wooster ave
—Arthur conductor N O T L Co r 339 Cleveland
—Arthur (Zoka) wks Miller R Co h 346 Cole ave
—Benjamin W clerk Polasky Co h 405 W Exchange
—Carl G [Gertrude A] inspector N O T L Co h 744 Thornton court
—Mrs Carrie L wife (wid Calvin B) h 1618 Main St

REEF CARROLL H [Marion G] quint Public Schools h 52 Benton ave
—Cecil wks Goodrich Co r 591 S Main
—Charles J r 141 West
—Charles A [Frances M] with Sublering R Co h 785 W Exchange
—Charles E [Vera G] wks Firestone Co h 352 Palm ave
—Charles F [Sadie M] wks Goodrich Co h 341 Altair
—Charles R [Gladys] plumber h Verdun drive
—Charles R [Myrtle A] policeman Goodyear Co h 762 Bellevue ave
—Clifford student Nati Am Co h 526 Cuyahoga
—Clinton H policeman Goodyear Co r 1019 Johnston
—Clint L [Dorcas V] wks Holland F Co h 923 Bank
Reed & Crompton (J B Reed R C Crompton) stock h 450 Everett Blvd
—Curtis wks Goodrich Co h 17 E Thornton
—Daisy h 346 Crosby
—David A [Jennie H] wks Firestone Co h 180 E Mapledale ave
—Denis H [Matty M] wks Goodrich Co h 145 Willard
—Delight stenog Miller R Co r 193 N Adolph ave
—E Helen [Faye W] wks and engr Goodyear Co h 1477 Hampton road
—Earl wks Goodyear Co h 1034 Fallsbaks place
—Edith cler THE A O'NEIL Co h 620 E Market
—Edith L student h 624 S Lavendar St
—Edward lab h 403 Washington
—Edward L Jr. [Mae] h rear 178 Fuller
—Edward P mother Geo CIVY View Realty Co h 604 Bloomfield ave
—Mrs Elizabeth (wid William) h 466 Summers ave
—Mrs Emma h 215 Exchange ave
—Mrs Emma h 13 Oakdale court
—Ernest A [Prudence G] wks Goodrich Co h 1420 Huguenot
—Ethel V h 324 Palm ave
—Frank laborer h 527 S Main
—Frank C physician 560 E Market h same
—Frank C [Edna M] slave Wood Motor Co h 173 Westwood ave
—Fred W h 118 E Exchange
—Frederick W [Helen M] h 488 W Exchange
—George wks Goodrich Co r 549 Sherman
—Grace h 233 Beaver
—Harry E [Eva L] teacher h 810 Avon
—Harry G [Mary A] truck driver h 526 Cuyahora
—Henry J clerk h 525 Cuyahoga
—Harvey E h 234 S Arlington
—Harvey E h 1033 Johnstown
—Henry [Gertrude] makes 625 E Market h same
—Howard rubber wrkr h 14 S Broadway
—Howard A [Elizentla] wks Goodrich Co h 195 Ellwood ave

REEF HOWARD W [Elizabeth] physician and surgeon, diseases and surgery of genito-urinary system 303 and 304 Korach Bldg Bell Main 4441, hours 9 to 12 & 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. h 238 Rhodes ave Bell Portage 4441
—J Frank [Sadie R] clk Wm Nold h 634 S Main
—J Howard [Vida E J] clk Sinclair Renting Co h 724 Roseland ave
—Jacob A rubber wrkr h 362 Palm ave
—James jntor Municipal Hospital h 481 E Market
—James A [Julia] elec engr h 1255 Bellows
—James E [Ethel] (Reed & Crompton) h 735 N Portage path
—James E wks Goodyear Co h 1890 W Pond View ave
—James G wks John Flot h 409 S Main
—James A [Julia] elec student h 1255 Bellows
—James E [Ethel] (Reed & Crompton) h 735 N Portage path
—James E wks Goodyear Co h 1890 W Pond View ave
—John A [George] wks Goodrich Co h 524 Detroit
—John B [Kempa] carp h 625 H Day
—John D [Nora E] wks Goodyear Co h 355 Black
—John W [Nora S] wks City h 264 Rockwall court
—Joseph [Grace] motor trucking h 98 S Case ave
—Joseph A h 625 H Day
—Juanita [Rebecca Gordon] h 1191 Blattker
—Katherine A teacher University of Akron h 600 Emmer ave
—Mrs Laura h 1253 E Market
—Lawrence A slmn Oils & Co h 54 S Portage path
—Mrs Lola M h 288 S Main
—Leo h 1268 E Market
—Linton G [Emma] wks Goodrich Co h 10 Oakland court
—Margaret student h 864 Bloomfield ave
—Margaret L student H L Snyder h 623 Day

OUR VAULTS ARE FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., whose Exchange St. crosses Main
FLOYD A. REES
ATTORNEY AT LAW

501 Second National Bldg.

Bell Main 5167

REES
REES FLOYD A [Kathryn] attorney at law
501 2d Natl Bldg h 44 W Dalton

The Classified Business Directory Is The Best Buyers Guide
RENOVATED, 2022 DIRECTORY

15 STORES

RENNER
RENOVATED EDWIN S [Maurice C] special agent
Connecticut General Life Ins Co 265 Ohio Bldg Bell Main 4238 h Kenmore O, Bell Kenmore 5647-M

- Harnor sec and treas Renner Products Co h 259 E Market
- Emma C h 259 E Market
- Florence A shtag horn Borton & Borton h Cuyahoga Falls O
- Frank C [Minnie E] asst engr Kelly-S Co h 203 Pearl
- J Property Co L C Delbel pres, W D Renner vice pres Eleanor Renner sec and treas J O Huber mgr 276 N Forge
- Harvey W [Hazel E] wks Goodyear Co h 1914 Flint ave
- Irvin R [Maud T] wks Goodrich Co h 886 Brown
- John M [Sarah A] real estate h 107 Henry
- John P [Adella A] ckl Hardware & S Co h 216 Crocker
- Lattesita B student h 1914 Flint ave
- Lester N [Marguerite L] policeman h 285 E Archwood ave
- Michael [Martha] (Morehouse & R) h 189 Splicer

RENNER PRODUCTS Co The, E C Delbel pres, W D Renner vice pres Eleanor Renner sec and treas, J O Huber mgr, mfrs and bottlers of Grosswater De-Alcoholized beer and ice mfrs 247-279 N Forge, Bell Main 30 0 S (See adv index to this)

RENNER WM D [Julia] vice president Renner Products Co h 259 E Market

-WwM A [Anna J] wks Firestone Co h 259 W Long
- Ronne Andrew A [Lola E] wks 1st Har Co h 93 Rethbruck
- Charles E [Ida L] slmn h 463 Pine
- George E eknorn h 463 Pine
- James K [Hannah E] eknorn h 46 Vesper
- Mercedes E ckl h 462 Pine
- Robert C student h 463 Pine
- Wm F [Wm Floyd] h forestman Goodrich Co h 1915 Main
- Renninger Charles O [May F] with McNeil Boiler Co h 95 Melbourne ave
- Clarence W ckl Dan's Price h 95 Melbourne ave
- Ewald R [Margaret I] wks Goodrich Co h 614 Sherman
- Henretta A h 95 Melbourne ave
- Wm W wks with @lly R C h 95 Melbourne ave
- Reinnick Mrs Alice [wild Syvilas R] h 232 Kridor ave
- Nlm E wks Goodyear Co h 212 Kridor ave
- Reindick L h 218 Union h 2015 Main
- Rentschlander Albert C [Alice C] wks Firestone Co h 116 N Adams
- Dexter D teacher h 41 Kuder ave
- Carl W [Fern E] skpr Central Garage Co h 43 Grand ave
- Caroline d h 41 Kuder ave
- Daniel J [Emma M] h 78 Cuyahoga
- Edward t 1065 Clark
- George D [Ruth L] ckl Goodyear Co h 1865 Main
- Ruby D teacher h 41 Kuder ave
- Wm C h 41 Kuder ave
- Wm W wks with R R Co h 41 Kuder ave
- Reins John D [Elizabeth A] baker h 1446 Hillside terrace
- Renwick Eugene V [Beatrice M] slmn h 163 Walnut ave
- Margaret Jane h 163 Walnut terrace
- Rezn Mrs Anna [wild Edward] h 1142 Andruss
- Rezn Mrs Annie [Anna M] shmr Coleman's Boat Shop h 144 Division
- Ma A student h 144 Division

REG SERVICE STATION (Fremton Henry Motot Co distributors of New cars and trucks 29-34 Cherry, Bell Main 2006 O S 2426 (See adv front cover)

Regina Alice student h 156 Jessie ave
- Wm C [Mary] h 156 Jessie ave

REPLUGOLE AHMIO & [Cora M] pres and mgr South End Machine Co h 842 Boulevard, Bell

REPLUGOLE CHARLES H [Della E] dealer in groceries and meats 566 Pioneer O S Phone 1173 h 766 E Buchtel ave
- Charles B [Esther A] wks Goodyear Co h 1650 Charter
- Mrs Jennie E [wld Jacob] h 761 E Buchtel ave
- Mark A [Carrie F] wks Goodyear Co h 803 Charter

REPLUGOLE PERCY J [Margorie] aupt South End Machine Co h 767 W Nobel

REPLUGOLE RALPH V [Helen T] sec and treas South End Machine Co h 78 N 11th Kenmore O

Repp Albert E ckl Goodyear Co h 1550 Hampton rd
- Albert F shipper Wise Furnace Co h 454 Brown
- Carl W mach h 454 Brown
- Charles W [Ottilia] cnp h 454 Brown
- Claude E [Nellie] wks Goodyear Co h 1550 Hampton rd
- George J ckl Meece-Rowing Co h 454 Brown
- Ora A [Sallie V] wks Goodyear Co h 1550 Bauer blvd

REPPERD LOVELL D sec Gangle Construction Co h Cuyahoga Falls O

REPUBLIC ELECTRIC Co The, T D Thomas branch mgr wholesale electrical supplies 213 and 216 W Brower, Bell Portage 1051 O S 1146 main office Cleveland O

REPUBLIC TRUCKS, 76 Cherry (See adv next column)

Rena Frank soft drinks 130 N Howard h 105 W Tailmadge ave

Roach Harry [Florence] wks Miller R Co h 167 Annadale ave
- Lyco student h 1113 Lakeside ave

Roach George [Mary] lbh h 1280 Moore
- Harvey L mach r 57 Middlebury
- Reiki Theodore baker r 104 N Prospect
- Resler M O coll h 367 S Main
- Rosler Arthur [Ruth M] floorman THE M O'NEIL CO S 52 E White

Resnick Frank wks Akron Gen J Co
- Mrs Iudlda M [wild Joseph] h 686 W Brower
- Reeser John E [Abbe B] forrman Western R R Co h 1971 Brown
- Rone [Melba] wks Goodrich Co h 631 W Bowrey

RETAIL CREDIT Co Inc A J Willer chief Inspe Ger 610 Metropolitan Bldg

Rein Reinhart [Margaret] wks Firestone Co h 270 E Croster

Rhettstager Hannah wks C B Raymond h same
- Retherford Henry E [Carrie A] wks Goodyear Co h 1655 Shinier
- Holtsfisk Oscar A [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 1195 5th ave

Rett Carl E [Dorothy D] vice pres Akron Engineering Co h 886 S Main
- Edward W [Sophia] wks Miller R Co h 649 Corice

RETT EMIL [Gertrude] plumber 887 S Main and 9 W South h 550 Hillwood Drive Bell Main 2056 O S 22144

EMIL RETT

PLUMBING, HEATING
and GAS FITTING

Repair Work Promptly Attended To

137 S. Main St. and 9 W. South St.
O. S. Phone 2849

DIME SAVINGS BANK

SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
SMITH
MOTOR
CO.

DISTRIBUTORS

REPUBLIC
TRUCKS

Bell Main 6070
70 CHERRY STREET
H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING

RETT
Rett Josephine L h 895 S Main
—Reynold R wks Ohio Bell Co h 350 Hillwood
—Theodore [Mary S] h 975 Brown
—Walter E ok Central S & T Co h 350 Hillwood drive
—Reidew Allen N [Anna L] wks Summit C Co h 1034 Laird
Reitich Joseph wks Enterprise Mfg Co h 2 Burke White
Reitrick Fred h 891 Snyder
—Frank [Katherine] wks Enterprise Mfg Co h 891 Snyder
—Karl [Anna] wks Akron B & C S Co h 891 Snyder
Retwul Joseph [Catherine] lab h 206 Cross
—Lucy student h 206 Cross
—Premeantline student h 206 Cross
Reitx Angela [Hebron] lab h 913 Ashland ave
—Ross h 913 Ashland ave
Reiter Fred W [Mary E] wks Am R R Co h 472 How
Rust Cltech [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h rear 700 S High
—Reineke Carl C [Martha M] wks Goodrich Co h 847 N Howard
—Fred [Elizabeth F] wks Burger I Co h 714 Allyn
—Jacob [Sophia] agt h 107 E York
—John P [Sidith] wks Goodrich Co h 111 E York
Reuschel Carl R draftsman r 142 King drive
—Reuscher Dorothy A stenog City Purchasing dept h 281 Arch
—Frank J [Alice L] wks Superior Pk Co h 281 Arch
—George J ok h 195 N Ashland ave
—Lloyd L h 281 Arch
—Steele L stenog Robinson C & P Co h 281 Arch
—Rustling Andrew L [Mary G] physician 219
—Natt Holld h 813 Elmwood ave
—Russer Fred C [Martha L] truck driver h 890 Heardley
Reutter Phim A [Vincent] mch h 107 W Center
—Revel Louis [Angelina] wks Quaker O Co h 692 Echo
Revello Elza wks Firestone Co h 713 Main
—Revello Russell r 224 Parkway
—Rowe Madison h 815 Avon
—Reynold Daniel wks Goodrich Co h 788 Edgewood ave
—Dorothy M wks 193 Corson ave
—Etlin D [Rose E] painter h 899 Kline
—George L [Belle] wks Firestone Co h 766 Coburn
—George W [Freda C] wks Whittam & B Mfg Co h 721 City View ave
—Helen wks 825 Hawthorne ave
—Metcalf Paris Co, N J, Gonzalez mgr 219 Water
—WM C auto repairman h 812 Brown
Rexroad Charles truck driver r 141 E Thornton
—Della M h s Massillon road
—Henry A [Stella] L wks Miller R Co h 76 Charlotte
—Morris C [Ethel A] wks Goodyear Co h 522 Sumatra ave
—W Clark [Laura B] wks Firestone Co h 760 Stilner ave
—Willa M h s Massillon road
—Wm A [C Clark] wks Gen T & R Co h s Massillon road
—WM C [Anez D] wks Miller R Co h 1113 Grant
—Reynolds Lunchman A [West] h 105 W Barter
—Reynolds Charles molder r 608 Sumner
REYMANN CHARLES [Selma M] pros and trelsh
—Atlantic Foundry Co h E Market ext R D 21; Bell County 01 B 5
—Charles P with Atlantic Forly Co h E Market ext R D 21
—Gilbert student h E Market ext R D 21
—Helen M h E Market ext R D 21
—Joseph A bpcr h E Market ext R D 21
—Reymond Miles r 134 Furnace
—Reynor Roy R [Grace S] barber C L Schmacher h 452 Rhode ave
—Reynolds A Lee wks Firestone Co h 155 Paris ave
—Reynolds J [Lucinda M] h 284 Sumner ave
—Reynolds J [Lucinda M] h 284 Sumner ave
—Alva wks Goodyear Co h 254 Bowmanville
—Audrey D [Pamela C] barber h 577 E Market

303-404 OHIO BUILDING
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
405-604 OHIO BUILDING
SUNSET VIEW THE LAST HIGH LAND IN AURON THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
SUBDIVISION SHAPING TO NORTH, SOUTH AND WEST
405-604 OHIO BUILDING
**RICHARDS**

- Arthur C. driver r 243 Arch
- Bliss A. r 243 Arch
- Blum E. (Anne) mach h 338 W Bowery
- C. O. dispatcher B & O R J N Bates
- Carl L. (Laura M) wth Goodrich Co h 773 Avon
- Carl M. wns gen T & R Co r 298 S Arlington
- Charles W. r 49 N Howard
- Charles F. gardener C B Raymond h rear same
- Clarence J. (Edith M) foreman Goodrich Co h 1161 Big Falls Ave
- Clifford M. (Laura L) drayman h 1560 E Market
- D. D. ass't r 190 S High
- David J. (Myrtle E) wks Miller Co h 255 S Thorn.
- David J. r 828 W Market
- David J. (Charlotte C) foreman Goodrich Co h 479 Spicer
- Daves D. agent Nat'l Life Ins Co r Y M C A
- DeForest (Belle) grocer 286 Perkins h 905 Delta Ave
- DePaul wks Goodrich Co r 56 Dudley
- Mrs. Dora B. nurse h 645 Elma
- Edgar K. (Fannie F) lumber dealer h 77 Casterton Ave
- Edith E. student h 905 Delta Ave
- Edward W. Janitor Federal O & G Co h 100 W Union
- Effe r 131 Paul et
- Elizabeth M. student h 416 Allyn
- Mrs. Elmer waitress r 81 W Market
- Emmanuel Portage Hotel r 305 Henry
- Mrs. Ethel h 500 Gridley Ave
- Mrs. Etta L. (wid Lewis M) h 814 Coburn
- Mrs. Jeanette matron Y W C A h 149 S Union
- Jobe [Grace W] wks Int Har Co h 566 Howe
- John [Maxine] wks Goodrich Co r 533 W Bowery
- John [Mary A] wks Firestone Co h 2318 Gale
- John [Mary] S. Janitor h 1032 Bloomfield Ave
- John F. (Elizabeth G) wks Miller R Co h 375 South Ave
- John N. wks Goodrich Co h 566 Howe
- John T. (Lucia) enr Ext Mfg Co h 523 Madison
- RICHARDS JOHN W. See next column
- Richard J. Mrs. Exmor mrs. furnshings 995 S Main h 81 Bachel Ave
- Lee L. painter h 1760 Shaw Ave
- Little L. wks Goodyear h 479 Alexander
- Lloyd (Annie) enr h 479 Alexander
- Mrs. M. Lucile (wid Alfred G) h 110 W Bowery
- Mrs. M. Lucile (wid Martin W) h 179 W Cedar
- Mary K. (Edna E) wks Goodyear Co h 246 Arch
- Mrs. Mary S. (wid Wm A) h 81 Bachel Ave
- Minnie nurse Dept of Health h 567 E Bachel
- Miriam r 811 Tra Ave

**RICHARDS**

- RICHARDS JOHN W. Justice of the Peace mar. 
- Golden Rule Collection and Visa 431 Akron S & L Bldg h Unoway Ave

**THE GOLDEN RULE COLLECTION SERVICE**

J. W. RICHARDS, Manager

Fair Deal Collection of Honest Debts
431 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg. Bell Main 4665

**RICHARDS MOTOR TRUCKING CO.**

(A M and W C Richards) 243 Arch

**RICHARDS MOTOR TRUCKING CO.**

DUMP AND STAKE TRUCKS
Local and Long Distance Hauling and Moving
243 Arch Street

Bell Main 2987
Ohio State 2464

Richards Mrs. Nelle (wid George) h 424 Alexander Ave
- Nicholas J. (Kathleen) foreman Int Har Co h 172 W Cedar
- Nina C. (wife W & B Mfg Co h 773 Avon
- RICHARDS OLIVER C. (Amelia B) (Brittch & Richards) h East Reservoir
- Oscar C. (Pearl E) wks Firestone Co h 1660 Burkhart Ave
- Paul O. student h 479 Spicer
- Philip O. student h 416 Allyn
- RICHARDS R. ARTHUR (Bertha M) with Henry Lumber Co h 416 Allyn, Bell Main 2464
- Ralph B. (James) enr Goodrich Co h 525 W Bowery
- Randolph F. student h 37 Casterton Ave
- Raymond D. (Dorothy) wks Goodyear Co r 176 W Pond View Ave
- Richard C. (Ann E) wks Firestone Co h 479 Spicer
- Walter C. (Jessie M) electon h 1500 Hillside ter
- William M. (Xora A) wks Goodyear Co h 555 Hoy
- Wm. A. (Ada C) wks Firestone Co h 42 S Martha

RICHARDS WM C. (Richards Motor Trucking Co) h 243 Arch
- Wm. E. (Charles) wks Goodyear Co h 273 Westwood Ave
- RICHARDS WM J. (Mary W) motor trucking 243 Arch h same
- Wm. S. (Mary) painter h 160 Clevel Ave

*See also Richard*
Free Air and Water
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

RICHARDSON
Richardson Adam laborer r R Maxwell Lock 16
- Alfred J [Thistle] s/nimm Cleve-A B Co h 903
- Mrs Alice r 459 Clover
- Belle wks Goodyear Co h 139 Kelly ave
- Ray L [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h 749 St Clair
- Chuck M wks Goodrich Co h Cuyahoga Falls Full O
- Mrs Clara B dressmaker 86 S Main h Cuyahoga Falls Full O
- Clarence A [Ann] wks Goodyear Co h 537
- Claude E [Hazel P] (Arcade Studio) h 863 Herby W
- Charles D [Alma] wks Goodrich Co h 509
- Charles W [Ada] Wm on same
- Mrs Elizabeth (wid John C) h 33 Broad
- Forrest [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 41 Detroit
- Charles W [Mildred] wks with F W Woolworth Co h 269 Coddington
- Fred W [Cora M] wks Miller R Co h 1111 2d av
- Clarence F [Evelyn] wks Firestone Co h 834 Roselle ave
- Hardy r 459 Clover
- Harry W wks Firestone Co h 302 S Arlington
- Harvey D [Kathryn] wks Firestone Co h 1202 Atwood
- Henrietta watsress r 1209 4th ave
- Hellen O [Clarke] Argo keeper h 499 Bacon
- William W [Ethel] cement finisher h 482 Warner
- Howard wks Goodrich Co h 712 May
- Hugh D [Louise] carp h 128 E Brooks ave
- James H [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 900 Bank ave
- J Mervin [Anna J] clt Hardware & S Co h 373 Edgewood ave
- Jack R student h 133 E Brooks ave
- James H [Helen H] same
- John K [Delta M] prop Robinson Book Store h 57 Kuder ave
- John P [Emmeline] h 655 W Thornton
- Joseph W h 802 Spencer
- Mrs Lena (wid Edward A) h 746 St Clair
- Lewis H [Helen] W Bell Main 1974
- Omer H [Rebecca] pl 65 Richard pl
- Lilian I stenog h 563 Herby W
- Mrs Lovina wks 1495 Malabar rd
- Mary P [Wilma] wks Daddy D Co h 556 E Buchtel ave
- Nellie E student h 499 Bacon ave
- Nicholas D [Mattek] wks Hotel Marine h 159 Chest ave
- Mrs Nina h 293 Poplar
- Paul T [Inez A] (Herbert & Richardson) h 226 Chest ave
- Robert R [Freddie M] wks Goodrich Co h 35 Brown
- Reed r 469 Clover
- "Red W" [George J] clt Firestone S P Co h 90 Hamilton ave
- Richard N [Little L] h 953 Nathan
- Robert W [Flower] wks Goodrich Co h 526 Coddington
- Robert H [Anna] plbr h 250 College ave
- Robert L [Lois F] wks M A Knight h 591 Concord ave
- Richard B [Floyd H] h 1031 Marksville
- "Sylvester S [Edna A]" mar Paulson Baking Co h 175 W Thos ave
- Thomas L [Ethel M] wks Firestone Co h 133 E Brooks ave
- William C [Katie] h 351 Washington
- "Tom [Alt]" bknth h 742 St Claire
- Wm V driver THE M O'NEIL CO h 256 E Buchtel ave
- Wm W [Margaret L] wks Firestone Co h 1312 Moore

Riehberger Ralph student h 837 Victoria ave
Riecherek student 47 Buchtel ave
Richechua Steve [Helena] wks Goodrich Co h 1432 Hart
Richens Richard wks Firestone Co h 338 S Maple
Richardson Milton [Jean] sign painter h 2104 S Main
Richardson Edna 1209 4th ave
Richard-Eugene D [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 245 Lake
- Emanuel rubberwkr r 781 Harvard
- Harvey T [Edna R] paymaster Goodyear Co h 147 Shawnee path
- Richey Clifford H h 134 N Arlington

Richey
- Florence L teacher h 124 N Arlington
Richey LEONARD (Standard Roofing & Supply Co) h 294 W Buchtel ave
- Mary wks R M James h 954 Bowery
- Thoburn H [Clara B] wks Goodyear Co h 131
- WM Wks C & E Coffman & Son r 45 W Exchange
- Mr W [Elise A] engineer h 182 Lorenz ave
- Richard James D [Rose] plumber h 191 N Union
- Mrs Anna (wid Samuel) h 191 Burton
- Bros Co J B Sargent, clothier h 176 S Main
- James Clark r 481 E Schofield
- Ursula S [Alice M] stenog r 266 Rosedale pl
- Richmond Alfred L clt N O T & L Co r 944 Whittier ave
- Charles M [Lillie M] wks Miller R Co h 1255 Moore
- Charles S [Rhea] wks Goodrich Co h 704 Fern
- Charles W [Alma] almn Great Northern Co h 1110 Taylor
- Clair E enar 2d Nati Bldg h Cuyahoga Falls Full O
- Clarence F [Evelyn] wks Firestone Co h 1036 Leroy ave
- Cleaning Co D L C Richmond mgr 829 Wooster
- David L C mgr Richmond Cleaning Co h 1255 Moore
- Dean student h rear 877 S Main
- Earl R h rear 877 S Main
- RICHMOND PIANOS AND PLAYERS PIANO Superior Music Parlor dealers 87 S Howard, Bell Main
- Ralph E [Margaret M] (Peerless Dry Cleaners) h 106 Myers ave
- Mrs Sadie M h rear 877 S Main
- Richmond ADAMS AVN [Hebrew] See Akron Mills Plan Bank h 26 E Tallmadge ave
- Floyd W wks Goodyear Co h rear 877 S Main
- James Clark r 480 E Buchtel ave
- James D [Myrtle E] wks Miller R Co h rear 1256 Curtis
- Lee wks Firestone Co h 1110 Taylor
- Margaret M student h 1255 Moore
- P R wks Goodyear Co h 1053 E Market
- Paul A [Etzel M] wks Firestone Co h 1110

RICHMOND PIANOS AND PLAYERS PIANO Superior Music Parlor dealers 87 S Howard, Bell Main
- Ralph E [Margaret M] (Peerless Dry Cleaners) h 106 Myers ave
- Mrs Sadie M h rear 877 S Main
- Richmond ADAMS AVN [Hebrew] See Akron Mills Plan Bank h 26 E Tallmadge ave
- Floyd W wks Goodyear Co h rear 877 S Main
- James Clark r 480 E Buchtel ave
- James D [Myrtle E] wks Miller R Co h rear 1256 Curtis
- Lee wks Firestone Co h 1110 Taylor
- Margaret M student h 1255 Moore
- P R wks Goodyear Co h 1053 E Market
- Paul A [Etzel M] wks Firestone Co h 1110

THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING COMPANY
Bond and Stock Certificates, Bonds and Stocks
D R I N K  Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Best Display of Lighting Fixtures in the City
212 South Main St. Both Phones

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

RICKERT
—R Leon (Ruth E) asst foreman Poltz Truck S h 473 Madison ave
Rickertos Gustave C (Harriet) wks Goodyear Co h 325 Leo dr
Rickertos Jerome T [Jessie] chauffer S G Cark-Rickertos h 214, W Soule rd
—Margerit wks Portage Hotel h 72 W Bowery
—Wm H [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 1195 5th av Ricketts D S [Clara] h 50 S Weston rd
—Mrs Malinda (dead Bow) h 214 S Weston rd
RICKETT NICHOLSON E [Darlene] dentist 1094 S Main, Bell Portoage 2468 hours a m to 8 p
Rickenbacker [James D] 2nd asst mgr Westinghouse
Rickman Gooden wks Goodrich Co r 942 Clark
Rick's Edward V conductor S 5 Ry r 1340 Lakeside
—Lana wks Goodyear Co r 559 Crosby
Ricker wks Men's Chamber r 351 S Schiller ave
Riddel Chatham F [Millie] wks Goodyear Co h 474 E Crosier
—Bill elks h 474 E Crosier
Ridgeway Howard H elks A C Y R H r 1306 Enfieldwood ave
RIDDLE CARLTON [Jenny M] sept McNeil
Rider Robert H 940 Herd dr
—Mrs Dietz (wid Columbus) h 265 E Miller
—Scott wks Firestone Co r 119 W South
Ridger Robert [Leon] wks Goodrich Co h 56 Campbell
Ridmour Garvey wks Goodrich Co r 731 May
—Hobart wks Goodyear Co r 188 Miles
Ridout Bert barber L C Jump r 20 S Broadway
Riker H [Captain Ha] porter h 976 Hayes
Rider Henry wks Akron Pure M Co h Kennmore C
—Nicholas wks Akron Pure M Co
—Wayne Wks Quaker O h 51 Royal pl
—Wm [Millie] motor trucking h 76 W Crosier
Ridge Carl [Maxie G] jitney driver h 306 Harvard
—George [Glenna] h 595 Industry
—Helen M elks h 306 Rose bld
—James r 51 N Howard
—John W h 396 Harvard
—Bell Servic Co W F Ridge h 610 Flatiron Blvd
—Wm F [Matta V] (Ridge Rubber Service Co) h 395 Rose bld
Ridge Edward wks Summit C Co r 1170 1st av
Ridgway Claude W [Nellie] rubberwrk h 263 W South
Riger [Hilda L] elks AK Pure M Co h 1371 W Bowery
—Wm B [Eltern M] wks Firestone Co h 71 1st ave
Ridley Fred A elks Am Ry Ex Co h 507 Douglas
Riding Martin [Freda] wks Goodyear Co h 508 Barber dr
Ridler Alfred A [Mary] painter h 7 Green
—Edward S [Mary E] woodfrt Wks Tso C h 11 Green
—Auld h 11 Green
—Mecheur E [Hil Grace] wks Miller R Co h 536 Livingston
Ridley Benjamin [Sevilla R] grocer 1141 Curtis h same
RILEY W RALPH [Elise W] architect 109 N Union Federal Oil & Gas Bldg h 68 Merton rd, Bell Main 3901 (See index to ads)
—Violet G h 3114 Curtis
Ridgway [Robert] lab h 179 N Adolph ave
Riebe Albert F [Ida M] carp h 169 N Maple
—Amanda B student h 152 N Maple
—Frank wks Swineheart Co h 162 N Maple
—Perry B student h 152 N Maple
—William [Florence] carp h 870 Clark
Riebebeck Adolph H [Verna] rprtn r 495 S Main
Riebebeck Oscar watchman h 95 S Main
—Steve wks Firestone Co r 534 Lane
Riedinger I H wks Fraser Co h Cuyahoga Falls O.
—Mrs Loctus L h 320 B Buchtel ave
—Mabel M student h 320 E Buchtel ave
Riedie Joseph [Elizabeth] brittih h 539 Adolph
Riehle Elmer E wks 53
RIEGER ALBERT A sec and gen mgr Leininger Sheet Metal Co h 233 Cross
—Mrs Harris w ws Mrs Vinton h 203 S Arling-ton
—Claude D wks Firestone Co h 1175 Laird

THE RIEHL CATERING CO.
JUST GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Ice Cream, Pastry, Candy
RESTAURANT
19 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Bell Main 260 Ohio State 1260

Riehl John lab 849 W South
—John [Eva] h 563 Crosby
—Michael W [William] F pres, toast and gen mgr Riehl Catering Co h 263 Crosby
Riehler Mrs Christine (wid Christian) h 132 Shelby
Riel W Raymond [Susan J] bkrp L W Camp Co h 263 Gordon dr
Riemenschneider Mrs Carrie (wid John) h 570 Gage
Riley Arthur W [Anna M] wks Firestone Co r 1080 East ave
Riha Joseph lab 85 Furnace
Rienzi John wks Am V P Co h 180 Millhoff ct
—Joseph J h 180 Millhoff ct
Ries Albert P lettercarrier h 259 W South
—Albert P [Eva] mach h 37 S Arlington
—Mrs Barbara (wid Fred) h 261 1st ave
—Blanche M elks Am R T Co h 261 1st ave
—Carl [Margarette B] wks Firestone Co h 274 Wheeler
—Chas A [Caroline] paper hanger h 259 W South
—Charles L painter h 259 W South
—Christ P [Ella M] cashr B O R R h 724 Ellin
—Clarence H [Elsa G] wks P O h 1782 Manchester road
—Essie B h 530 Crouse
—Eleanor B student h 299 W South
—E Opal student h 413 E South
—Frank A [Leon M] wks Goodyear Co h 117 Kent ct
—Frank P [Ella M] wks Goodyear Co h 477 Rentschler ct
—George S [Mary] h 415 E South
—H Lawrence h 413 E South
—H Maurice truckdriver h 413 E South
—Henry W [Mary C] wks Miller R Co h 413 E South
—Helen M student h 413 E South
—Hennie Eleanor wks Goodyear Co h 530 Crouse
—Henry C [Elizabeth H] stmp Armour Co h 74 S Portage path
—Irwin L [Hannah] h 36 Ames ct
—Mary M wks Standard P Co h 274 W South
—Millard M elks THE O NEILL CO h 350 Crouse
—Minnie M hairdresser 522 Akron S L Bldg h 375 W Market
—Niles B wks Goodyear Co h 429 Crouse
—Richard B student h 74 S Portage path
—Violet E teller Firestone P T & S Bank h 74 —Portage path

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
CORE N UNION AND PERKINS STS
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

THE L. S. MYERS CO.
SELLS GOOD CLOTHING
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

RINAL
Rinal D [LaVerne] h 689 Garfield
-Princ E [Emma E] bpk Shafter-W Co h 689 Garfield
-John [Vernie E] h 689 Garfield
-Eo D [Ruth E] wks Shafter-W Co h 366
-Go Dob
Rinald Nick lab r 947 Haynes
Rinaldo Frank student h 219 W Chestnut
-Rinaldo B [Evelyn M] h 219 W Chestnut
-Placedo [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 219 W Chestnut
-Schwarze [Nancy] wks Goodrich Co h 327
-Wabash ave
-Rinaldi Charles rubberwrk r 915 W Bowery
Rinaldi Norman W [Minnie] wks Goodrich Co h 230 Laflair
-Rino Doa steno Dodge Co r 1349 S Main
-Fred W [Letis A] barber 344 W Cedar h 155
-Q H Coal Co (Geo H Rice) 218 Water
-George H [Anna H] (G H Rice Co) h 218 Water
-Myrtle L h 185 W Center
-Rineau Louis W [Anna] pres Atlas Underwriters
-Co h 82 Belvidere way
-Rinehart Clyde W wks Miller R Co h 312 W Long
-Jose H wks Miller R Co h 312 W Long
-Ralph R wks Miller R Co h 312 W Long
-Rinehart wks Goodrich Co h 164 Ilex ave
-Wm H [Clara E] wks Goodrich Co h 318 W Long
-Rinehart Mike r 583 W Miller ave
RINEHART ANDREW B [Minnie M] pres Akron
-Settling Co h 116 Fir, both Phones
-Hornibro r 683 W Miller ave
-Rinehart Clyde W wks Miller R Co h 312 W Long
-Jose H wks Miller R Co h 312 W Long
-Ralph R wks Miller R Co h 312 W Long
-George H wks Goodrich Co h 318 W Long
-Earl C [Lillian E] shipper Gen T & Co h 1965 Englewood ave
-Elmer D opr Penna R R
-Eugene L [Anna] cont h 1925 Englewood ave
-George R [Mary H] wks Miller R Co h 294 W Thornon
-Margaret cik h 580 Douglass
-Marie wks Miller R Co h 591 S Main
-Simon F [Myrtle M] (Rinehart & Co) h 17 W Cuyahoga avenue
-Jacquet C [Carrie M] wks Mohawk R Co h 175 Cuyahoga avenue
-See also Reinhardt and Rinehart
Nish纳默 Edward T [Sandy L] mach Mohawk
-R Co h 1074 1th ave
-Rinehart Anthony [Catherine] buckster h 724 W Bowery
-Frank [Rose] fruit dealer h 372 W Exchange
-Samuel [Stella] wks Goodrich Co h 157 Wheeler
-Ring Marten [HeLEN] wks Goodrich Co h 232 Newton
-Jacob H [Mary M] h 823 Euclid ave
-George H [Edna B] wks Goodrich Co h 185 Prestoe ave
-Rindell Carl [Josephine] wks Goodyear Co h 184 Morgan ave
-Ringer Frank [Isabel] r 213 Glasgow ave
-Grant L [Nolte] wks Knickerbocker Co h 105 Wheeler
-Jacob H [Mary M] h 823 Euclid ave
-John B [Edna B] wks Goodrich Co h 1576 Prestoe ave
-Nellie M cik Probate Court h Barberton O
-Ringlord Carl [Emma] wks Star D M Co h 675 Alleyn
-Ethel student h 775 Alleyn
RINGBAND GUSTAV [Anna E] vice pres East Akron Casting Co h 829 Grant
-Ringlein Jerome F [Catherine] confectionery 451
-Ringler Harold J [Ocile A] mgr Ringler Realty Co h 454 Bell
-Geo R [Olivia H] h 1380 Honolee ave
-Realty Co H J Ringler mom 434 Bell
-Ringer Chris E wks Goodrich Co h 48 Franklin
-Jerry J h 48 Franklin
-Ringer C [Florence F] [Wild C] h 1738 Manchester rd
-Rink Albert wks Goodyear Co h 11 Cook
-Rinker Osa h 807 Mason ave

RINKER
-Mrs Sarah L wld George P h 849 Yale
-Mrs Serina E [Alice M] wks Goodyear Co h 360 Power
-RINKER W CURTIS [Lillian E] (Hosfield & Rinker) h 45 Dodge ave O S Phone 3105
-Walter C student h 48 Dodge ave
-Rinko Mike abe 103 W Main h same
-Riordan Edward J [Elis] wks Goodyear Co h 55
-Riordan Frank W [Isis] wks Goodyear Co h 55
-Riordan Frank L wks Firestone Co h 99 N Arlington
-Joseph C student h 99 N Arlington
-Rips Dominic lab h 120 Otto
-Ripelino Giacomo cigar mfr 127 N Howard soft drinks 106 N Howard h same
-Riley Foster R [Anna R] barber h 86 S Maple
-RIPELA GLENN W [Hla C] truss Glemmer & Johnson Co h 102 Westmoreland ter
-John G wks Miller R Co r 95 E Mapledale ave
-Ripoli wks F.Itage Hotel h 205 Lodi
-Ripple wks Carmichael M Co h 24 McCoy
-Ripol Joseph [Mary] wks Klages C & Co h 490 Allyn
-Ripoli Ralph [Margaret] wks Firestone Co h 1028 Princeton
-Riplinger Catherine h 512 Inman
-Edward G wks Kelly & T Co h 512 Inman
-Ellmer P truck driver h 512 Inman
-HeLEN h 512 Inman
-Joseph wks Goodyear Co h 512 Inman
-Peter [Lena] h 512 Inman
-Ricek J Frank [Eugene D] (Abbott I Ink Co) h 675 Upton
-Orto P C [Eva E] real estate h 105 Stockfield ave
-Ricekel George [Rose] h 7756 Rhodes ave
-Rickamere Daniel [Roxanna] painter h rear 486
-Richwine M [Lila J] wks Mahogny R Co h 576 Owen ave
-Henry A [Mary E] wks Goodrich Co h 123 Rhodes ave
-Mead T [Margaret] wks Patton M T Co h 103 Rhodes ave
-Samuel h 1125 Rhodes ave
-Ritchel E Chill [Lillian B] (Ohio Electric Construction Co) h 640 East ave. Bell Portage 9205
-John A [Bertha M] with B F Goodrich Co h 1072 Jefferson ave
-Ritcher Michael [Ailes] wks Firestone Co h 707 Malissen ave
-Zoe wks Goodrich Co h 603 Campbell
-Ritchie George lab h 205 S Chestnut
-Ritchie Albert M [Mary M] h 1474 Rocky
-Ritchie Albert B wks Firestone Co h 773 Yale
-Ritchie Clara B h 900 W Market, O S Phone 31227
-Mrs Cornelia r 127 Paris ave
-F Raymond [Winfield M] h Meadowbrook Country Club
-Harley E teacher h 98 Russell ave
-J Henry [Lillie E] h 98 Russell ave
-Doyle D [Elma] city h 121 Edgell ave
-Mrs Jessie A & 92 Belvidere wks
-Louis A h 900 W Market, O S Phone 31227

The Shaffer-Weaver Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS FRUITS PURITY GLASSWARE
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE COMPANY
335 N. MAIN STREET
FOR BETTER COMPANY
4/6 EAST THORNTON ST.
BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
ROBERTS
Roberts A James [Maud] policeman h 1144 Cliff
town
-Aldred mach h 1223 Sawyer ave

ROBERTS ALFRED G (Carolyn L) wife pres and
genl of Desson's Fire Comp Supply Co h 114 Kentil-
worth
d
-Mrs Alice h 965 Douglass
-William E wks Goodrich Co r 270 Pico
-Mrs Anna h 1205 Models
-Arthur clerk Int Har Co h 292 Wheeler
-Charlotte M clerk h 297 Broad
d
-Benjamin F (Elizabeth) foreman h 1890 LaCroix
ave
-Benjamin W (Glady) wks Firestone Co r 1367

Boll
-Mary M nurse h 40 Casteron ave
-Charles R [Clara B] clerk Goodyear Co h 621
Sumatra ave
-Clarence [Minnie] wks Goodrich Co r 186

Joslin ave
-Clarence B clerk Firestone S P Co r 1035 S Main
d
-Mrs Cora G h 5 Neal et
-Mrs Daisy A h rear 185 E Center
-Daniel A [Anna H] h 52 W Bartges
-Dub B [Irma] wks Goodrich Co h 1033 La
Croix ave
-David H [Curly] clerk h 185 N Portage path

-Bessie [Emma E] wks Firestone Co h 210
Madison ave

-Edith [Estella B] wks Swinshoe Co h 442 Dell
d
-Edith [Grace E] wks Firestone Co h 1035 La
Croix ave
-Mrs Grace G h 45 E State
d
-Hannah M h 39 Hart pl
-Harold P [Ruth M] accountant h 1776 Marks
d
-Harold [Ira] h 121 E Bowery
d
-Harry [Elizabeth] singer Singer S M Co h 485

Dayton
-Harry L [Martha L] electrlian h 518 Dayton
d
-Hassel G student h 168 N Portage path
-Henry H 239 Dixon pl
-Henry H [Emma] h 122 Nebraska
d
-Herman [Evelyn] wks Goodyear Co h 1076

Fremont ave
-Henry C wks Int Har Co h 500 S Broadway
-Howard A h 115 W Croston
d
-Ira [Della] wks Firestone Co r 1239 Lakeside
d
-Mrs Irene waitress h 161 E Archwood ave
-Mrs Louise H [Charles H] h 1035 Splicer
d
-Mrs Irene O confectionery 1384 Manchester h 1300

Hillcrest
d
-J Russell wks India T & R Co h 161 Myers ave

-James boillerkr h 844 Inman
d
-Jane clerk THE O'NEIL Co h 34 Hart pl
-Jean W h 433 Bacon ave
-John messenger h 433 Bacon ave
-John wks Goodrich Co r 757 Huron
-John [Theona] wks Superior Pig Co h 161
Myers ave
-John [Vie] painter r 237 Lake
d
-John G [Neil E] wks Goodrich Co h 227 Cross
d
-John G [Beatrice M] h 741 Maltison ave
-John I con agent O B Tel Co h Cuyahoga
d
-Paul O
-John [Bettest] estimator Good abor Co h 1852
Benet et
-John J [Louise] wks Am H R Co h 655 Car

ington
d
-John R [Hannah] wks Firestone Co h 118 W
Croston
d
-John R Jr wks Lincoln R Co h 118 W Croston
d
-John G [Irma E] policeman h 1420 Hillcrest
d
-John W [Elizabeth] carpenter h 433 Bacon ave
-Joseph A [Ethel] wks Firestone Co r 350 Rus-
nell ave
-Joseph F h 1106 2d ave
-Joseph W [Henri B] wks Goodrich Co h 258
Oakdale ave

TAX SERVICE CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
ROBERTSON
-Lodwick J. [Allen A] wks Goodyear Co h 418
Windsor
-Lowell E. student h 861 Avon
-Laroy B [Florence] wks Goodrich Co h 50
Schafer
-Mrs. Sharon D. (wid Wm. A) h 1613
Hotel
-Mrs. Mary A. (wid Wm. M) h 1494
Thornton Co h 1494
-Merrill wks Miller R Co r 804 Euclid ave
-Mildred supervisor O B Tel Co h 1233 W Fond
View ave
-Nelle P. c/o W U Tel Co h 418 Windsor
-Orr J. [Elizabeth S] wks Goodyear Co h 1505
Hugolet

ROBERTSON PAINT & VARNISH CO., W. M. M. Churchill, mar. 305-306 Everett Bidg, Bell Main 2133
-R. Burton c/o W U Tel Co h 418 Windsor
-Ralph (Florence) wks Goodrich Co h 129
Manchester
-Richard B. [Mildred] h 231 Wildwood ave
-Samuel B. (Anna) w/B P Goodrich Co h 44
Mayfield ave
-Scalia M. [Janie J] wks Gen T & R Co h 64
Avenue, R D 20
-Thomas E. wks Goodrich Co r 1303 S Union
h 277 Kieler ave
-Vera M. student h 851 Avon
-W. Emmet (Ada A) slmn McClure Motor Co
h 851 Avon
-Wallace W. [Mildred] wks Goodyear Co h 414
Margaret Ln
-Wm. Carter s/o 81 Bowery
-Wm. F. [William] Janitor Terminal Bldg h 452
Glenwood ave
-Willis L. student h 418 Windsor
-Robert E. [Myrtle C] wks Postoffice h 311 Nor-
wood pl
-Charles B. [Grace A] wks Firestone Co h 1936
Wesrter ave
-Charles B. [Leonora] driver Natl Ldy & C Co
h near 522 E York
ROBEY CHARLES L. [Bella S] pres Robey & Pealy
Co h 763 Belleau ave
-Earl D. [Mary E] h 635 Wooster ave
-Ellis [Beulah E] teamster h 413 Harmon ave
-P. T. [Mary E] wks Firestone Co h 763
Harmone ave
-George W. [Mary E] wks Firestone Co h 351
Harmon ave
-Oma student h 405 Harmon ave
-Orpha ck Goodrich Co h 496 Harmon ave
-Otto [Jennie M] teamster h 405 Harmon ave
ROBEY & PEALY CO. The C L Robey pres H W Peaty sec and treasurer general hardware paints oil varnishes etc 276 Wooster ave
-Bellhailia. [Mary E]
-Ralph R. [Sable] wks Akron P Co h 87 W
Cedar
-Thomas L. student h 758 Belleau ave
-Robert Ralph wks Firestone Co h 737 Miller ave
Robbott Dollel E [Faith M] foreman Goodyear Co h 1513 Flarum
-James D. [Mary L] c/o 769 Avon h same
-Lola M. h 766 N Main
-Win L. carp h 766 N Main
-Robert R. [Emma F] mnr h 677 Carroll
-John G. [Elizabeth] c/o Goodyear Co
-Elizabeth H. slmn r 395 E Exchange
-Thomas A. [Eva] mnr h 1932 Newton
-Albert wks Mohawk R Co h 831 Grant
-Albert F. [Ora S] auto ola h 522 Gage
-Alfred D. driver Wildwood ave
-Alfred B. mnr eng h 256 Oddale ave
-Mrs. Amanda (wild Alva) h 646 Spine
-Andrew S. physician 1910 2d Natl Bldg r Un-
iversity Club ave
-Mrs. Anna h 140 E North
-Archer D. [Coras] drayman h & s Concord ave
-Arthur T. [Eva] mnr h 76 Lake
-Arthur E. [Nellie A] drktnr Nat Har Co h 305
Coddington
-Bernard M. [Frances E] resident counsel Fire-
stone Co h 871 Merriman rd
-Mrs. Bertha (wild Walter) h 509 Sherman
-Mrs. Blanche nurse Dept of Health h 1471
-Book Store. J. E. Richardson prop r 32 S Howard
-Bradly S. [Rena M] painter h 507 E South
-Brady R. Miller R Co r 877 S Main
-Carl R. h 322 Brown

ROBINSON
-Carl G. [Ethel M] driver Johnston & Dicken h
8261 Raymond
-Mrs. Carrie L. (wid Wm. M) h 553 Douglas
-Charles Walter r 26 N Main
-Charles B. [Ruby F] c/o General T & R Co
h 106 Shaker dr
-Charles H. [Charlotte M] c/o 511 E Buchtel
ave h same
-Charles O. wks N O T & L Co r 56 W Long
-Charles O. [Velma] painter h 498 Belle
-Charles R. wks Goodrich Co h 166 S College
-Mrs. Charlotte (wid James) h 177 Buff
-Mrs. Clara B. h 278 Scott ave
-Mrs. Clara B. [Charles A] h 760 M Birdsall
-Mrs. Clara D. c/o Probate Court h 222 Rhodes ave

ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO. The H B Mar-
ton pres, R L Robinson L T Foster and W A
Mumford vice pres Akron Rockwell sec
John J. Durratt treas. mfr of clay products
1106-1113 2d Natl Bldg, both Phones (See
ad vertis l)
-Cora wks Goodrich Co h 877 N Howard
-Daniel C wks Gracy-Wolf Co r 142 King dr
-David L. slmn Am Florist Boi h 115 Good
-David P. [Rena B] wks Goodyear Co h 182
Pilgrim
-Dee T. [Margaret HI] wks Quaker O h 59
Alfaretta ave
-Dolbert E. [Dolores] wks Goodyear Co h 31 N
Marchave
-Elva student h 145 E North
-Earl H. [G Mildred] wks Miller R Co h 8
Buchtel ave
-Edward E. [Carrie E] wks Goodrich Co h 256
W Cedar
-Edward W. [Thelma F] c/o 1389 Marcy
-Edwin [Lilly] wks Goodyear Co h 722 Johnston
-Edward (Louisa K] wks Mohawk R Co h 1059
Martin ave
-Eliza E. [Mary M] wks Goodyear Co h 90
Middlebury
-Elizabeth (wid Edward) h 681 Grant
-Ellsworth M. [Theresa] wks Goodrich Co h 237
Lawton
-Mrs. Emily (wid Andrew J) h 1216 Andrus
-Felix wks Goodyear Co r 18 S Martha ave
-Padue h 1097 Taylor
-Forrest C. [Catherine A] wks Goodyear Co h
1144 McKinley ave
-Foster S. repairman h 278 Scott ave
-Frank T. h 176 E North
-Frank [Coras] carp h 223 W North
-Frank [Laura] brickfbry h 728 Wooster ave
-Frank [Violet] lah h 124 Spring
-Frank P. [Ellen B] plater h 973 Rhodes
-Frank h 722 Johnston
-Frank. proi elect h 176 W South
-George wks Goodyear Co r 1059 Fairbanks pl
-George wks Howe Hotel h 145 E North
-George [Carrile] wks Goodyear Co h 68 N
Martha ave
-George J. [Eloise] wks Goodrich Co h 278 W
South
-George E. [Pearl E] slmn h 744 Norm ave
-George H. watchman h 412 Ira ave
-Mrs. Gertrude P. (wid Thomas) h 955 5th ave
-Harry wks Miller R Co h 166 Bellow
-Harry Baker s/o 296 Cole ave
-Harry J. [Pearl C] wks Goodrich Co h 723
Edgewood ave
-Harry P. [Eva] wks Goodyear Co h 386
Buckingham
-Harvey D. [Florence] wks Goodyear Co h 722
Johnston
-Harvey W. [Coras R] marh h 725 Kibb
-Hazel student h 155 Hill
-Hazel stenog Goodrich Co h 43 S College
-Helen h 716 W Buchtel ave
-Mrs. Helen c/o 222 Rhodes ave
-Henry Lab h 711 Furnace
-Henry W. teacher University of Akron
-J. Virgil wks Firestone Co h 111 Miami st
-Irena A teacher h 616 Washington
-Irma T. h 475 Carroll
-Irvin D wks Goodyear Co h 252 Comstock ave
-Isaac [Bertha] wks Firestone Co h 477 Bell
-Ivan A. [Eva L] c/o 760 North ave h same
-Ivan H. [Blanche E] pharmacist h 1421 Newton
-J. Richard [Sarah] custodian Lennea Ave
-Jack wks Firestone Co h 326 Theodore

SAFETY AND SERVICE WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS—CAN WE SERVE YOU, TOO?
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
Ohio State B. & T. Bldgs.
1185 E. Market St. Both Phones

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

ROBINSON
- James [Joe M] wks Goodyear Co h 615 S Main
- Anna A [Jennie] stenographer h 256 Odland ave
- James W [Phoebe J] blacksmith 1779 E Market h 1350 same
- John L, wks Lewis R Co h 162 Murvin ave
- John [Anna] painter h 423 Howe
- John [France] lab h 106 N Broadway
- Kenneth J [Anna L] wks Firestone Co h 102 W Salone ave
- Lanie McIlvane, wks Int Har Co h 278 Scott ave
- Lee H [Nella A] clerk Hoover-Brooks Co h 291 Grand ave
- Louis J, wks Ingalls Am R & T Co h 278 S South
- Louis [Corinne] baker McClure & Rice h 678 Sylvia st
- Mrs Collins [Mrs DeForest] h 741 Chitty ave
- Louise K ctk Gen T & R Co h 62 Lella
- Mrs Ludge E [wid H A] h 162 Marvin ave
- Mrs Lydia [wid Noah] h 284 Andrea st
- Mrs Margaret W [wid John] h 302 Hastings pl
- Mrs Maria h 376 Fountain
- Mrs Martha h 571 N Howard
- Mrs Mary C [wid Henry] h 772 S Market
- Mrs Mary J student h 162 Marvin ave
- Maurices A [Marie不小] rubber worker h 332 box ave
- Melvin E [Florence G] wks Mohawk R Co h 517 Talbot ave
- Neil & Ida [Eugene] h 277 Long st
- Orville [Estella] wks Summit W G Co h 72 W Barlow
- Paul V h 715 E Buchtel ave
- Pauline h 921 Bell
- Perley E driver h 255 Hill
- Porter C [Mrs Ada] wks Firestone Co h 300 Cole st
- Porter G wks Goodrich Co h 966 May st
- Mrs Rebecca h 768 Garfeld
- Richard lab h 180 Sweeter ave
- Richard [Jennie] wks Miller Co h rear 1231 S Main
- Ruby M ctk h 396 Cole ave
- Ruby M ctk h 935 5th ave
- Russell [Margie] wks Goodyear Co h 700 Excelsior ave

ROBINSON RUSSELL L [Marry E] vice pres Robinson Clay Product Co h 700 E Buchtel ave
- Ruth h 716 E Buchtel ave
- Stanley h 302 Hastings pl
- Stewart L student h 715 E Buchtel ave
- Thad W carp h 890 Bollows
- Victor C painter h 254 College st
- Walter J [Jennie] h 321 h 265 W Miller ave
- Walter P [Margaret R] ctk N O T & L Co h 811 Delia ave
- Walter E [Mrs L] wks Goodyear Co h 1640 Malanda rd
- William see Culinary Alliance r 298 S Main
- William [Fanny] waiter Noah's D lunch r 269 S College
- William [Maud] motor trucking h 768 Garfeld
- Wm B [Dorothy] ctk Robinson C P Co h 163 Corto
- Wm C [Gertrude B] wks Goodyear Co h 62 Lella
- Wm Eber [Anna W] with Robinson C P Co h 146 Edorden rd

ROBINSON WM W [Emma L] pres American Textile Supply Co h 475 Carroll Bell Main 6785
- Wm P [Nona E] carp h 793 Allyn
- William T [Byron W] wks Bryan Co h 715 E Buchtel
- Robinson Frank E [Roxia M] wks Goodyear Co h 643 Carroll
- Robinson Violet E r 582 E Exchange
- Robinson Albert [Edith E] painter h 714 Aberdeen
- Mrs Amanda h 319 S High
- C M dispatcher B & O
- C Leroy [Martha] wks Goodyear Co h 277 Fountain
- Charles E student h 67 Jewett
- Clarence R [Beatie 11] student h 538 S Main
- Charles H [Carol] wks Goodyear h 222 Summer

ROBINSON ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO The H L Robinson pres 1 J Bechtel vice pres Anna I Ross
- Telephone and trade distributors of all hardware helps 50 E Market Bell Main 2662
- Mrs Esther M ctk h 96 Rankin pl

ROBINSON
- Frank wks Imp El Co r 796 Sherman
- Frank A [Merle L] wks Wilson & Co h 999 Morse

ROBINSON HARRY L [Anna L] pres Robinson Electric Appliance Co h 70 Watters ave
- Howard F student h 67 Jewett
- Ivy M [Florence] wks Goodyear Co h 243 Watson
- James W [Phoebe J] blacksmith h 138 S Market
- John H 72 McCoy
- John S [Orna R] wks Kelly S Co h 34 Marie ter
- Lawyer W wks Goodyear Co h 34 Marie ter
- Mrs Maria [wid James] h 214 S High
- Marie ctk S Jaffe h 922 Dayton
- Mark G [Dorothy] ctk Penn R & Co h 1214 Good
- Perry W [Grace] h 690 Sherman
- Reuben B [Catherine L] carp h 922 Dustin
- Raymond [Ethel E] wks Int Har Co h 644 Allyn
- Samuel wks Goodyear Co r 28 Fulton
- Walter O [Anna E] ctk Goodrich Co h 67 Jewett
- William [Mabel] lab h rear 204 Boder
- Zoelia wks Firestone Co r 76 N Arlington
- Robinson Geo A ctk Postal Tel Co r 705 Hotel Buckel
- Louise wks Portage Hotel c Cuyahoga ext
- Wm R [Cora B] wks Goodyear Co h 1159 W Pond View ave
- Roy K foreman Akron Pure M Co h 1204
- Roesi Samuel [Mary L] wks Ent Mfr Co h 44 W Talmadge ave
- Rocos Anthony wks Shafer-Weaver Co h 157 S Forge
- -Thelma h 197 S Forge
- -Paul L [Katie] grocer 197 S Forge h same
- -Leo driver Shafer-Weaver Co h 197 S Forge
- Rocos Clifford L [Verda] ctk Goodnow's h 960 Brown
- Ellen h 143 S Broadway
- Rochdale Arthur teamster r Central Hotel
- Rocher Adolph J m r Hotel Buckel
- Mrs Mary O h 271 S Broadway
- Rochelle Vincent [Myrtle] wks Firestone Co r 944 May
- Hofhus Alice r 58 Schaffer
- Rochester Charles E [Minnie] painter h 411 Talbot ave
- Rochford Matthew V [Jane M] wks Firestone Co h 432 Black
- Rocki Frank [Helen] wks Firestone Co h 147 Douglas
- Rock Albert wks Goodrich Co h 908 Coburn
- Andrew wks Int Har Co h 247 Chittenand
- Larries shipper Hardware & S Co h 9 N Bates
- Mrs Cora h 87 Ira ave
- Gilbert driver r 898 Coburn
- Harry W [Vera] wks Goodrich Co h 388 W Thorn
- Rock C JACOB W [Mary L] vice pres American Rubber & Tire Co h 133 N Adolph ave Bell Main 6247
- Joseph M [Irla A] shipper Hardware & S Co h Hogue ave
- Louise student h Hogue ave
- Rockey John A [Sarah J] wks Int Har Co h 267 E Mill
- Rockford Lorn C sales mgr Goodyear T & R Co h Hartville O
- Rockish Zarko [Anna] wks Goodyear h 262 Yale
- Rocchio Gabriel wks Portage Hotel h 284 Cuyahoga
- Rocke Joseph L mr Dan's Place r 35 S Maple
- Ray wks Patton M T Co h Wadsworth O
- Rockwell Bennett M teller 1st-2d Natl Bank h 174 Harvard
- Mrs Bridget C [wid Wm E] h 174 Harold
- Clyde O wks Goodrich Co h 84 N Summit
- 77 E Mill
- ROCKWELL EDGAR G [Vera C] dealer in old and new violins and musical instruments
- agents for all makers of instruments
- Vega banjos and Martin guitars, expert violin
- repairing leather cases and bows strings
- for all musical instruments 297 S Main h 290
- Rocks Llewellyn C sales mgr Goodyear T & R Co h Rockford
- Rocks James L [wid Dan's Place] r 35 S Maple
- Roy wks Patton M T Co h Wadsworth O
- Rockwell Bennett M teller 1st-2d Natl Bank h 174 Harold
- Mrs Bridget C [wid Wm E] h 174 Harold
- Clyde O wks Goodrich Co h 84 N Summit
- 77 E Mill
- ROCKWELL FRANK J [Gay] [Rockwell & Grant] h 455 Merriman rd Bell Portage 4075
- George W [Jennie] lab h 725 Euclid ave

You Will Find The Leading Business Men's Ads In The City Directory
ROCKWELL
ROCKWELL GEOGEB W [Nora Fl] physician 701 2d Natl Bldg Bell Fortas 561 4 mo, other hours and Sunday by appointment 1011 Hamilton ave Bell Fortas 742
ROCKWELL GEORGE W Dr (J B Rockwell, C T Grant) attorneys at law 321 and 532 2d Natl Bldg both Phones 2354
Hallyus P [Phoebe J] agent Masonic Mut Life b 425 Julien
Herbert C student b 58 Casterton ave
Ida McPherson Firestone Co h s & E Exhange
Joseph C [Claird C] teacher University of Akron b 58 Casterton ave
Lawrence A student b 174 Harold
Lenore G wks 411 E Elwell bth
Mary b 531 E Exchange
Mrs Mary A [wid Frank W] h 531 E Exchange
R H McKeeben student h 531 N Main
Rev Robert H [Martha] pastor North Hill United Presbyterian Church h 531 N Main
Thomas F student h 181 Fullam ave
ROCKWELL THOMAS [Margaret C] see Robinson Clay Product Co h 774 E Market Bell Main 443
Rockwood Bion E [Mamie L] councilman h 542 Wooster ave
Pauline E student h 251 Rhodes ave
Mrs Phoebe A [wid Miles A W] h 542 Wooster
Mrs Rose [wid Arthur] h 508 S Arlington
Wm G [Clarice I] student h 251 Rhodes ave
Wm B[ohn] Smith h 876 W Royal
Rodd Michael condr St Rv b 594 Beth
Rodiaw Wm R [Clarice B] slmn h 216 Parkway
Rood C Gertrude E stocn h 900 Avon
Charles [Margaret] h 965 Avon
Claire B opr of B Tel Co h 955 Avon
Eileen E student h 955 Avon
John R painter h 965 Avon
Michael J painter h 965 Avon
Roderm Eves stoe h 111 W Market
Calvin A student h 168 Ottawa ave
James M [Marie] wks Gen T R Co h 321 W Market
John J h 321 W Market
Mary E wks Miller Co h 321 W Market
Walter D[ok]h 168 Ottawa ave
William [Emma] wks Goodrich Co h 168 Ottawa ave
Wm M wks Saalfeld Co h 1322 Switzer ave
Rodeman Catherine student b 1084 Navin
John J [Mary] wks Marathon, R Co h 1186 Navin
Michael [Charlotte] h 1084 Navin
Rodenau Wm [Charles E] watchman h 546 Carpenter
Rodenbaugh Charles [Lydia] h 73 N Por
Mrs Zadn h 965 Amherst
Rodenough Peter [Lena] lab h 121 Chestnut alley
Roderick Alice F teach Day Drug Co h 658 Carlyle
RODERICK ADKIR [E Blanche] prop Roderick Tire Service Co h 610 N Howard
Casswell H [Susie] wks Miller R Co h 659 Carlyle
Charlotte ctk Windsor Poling Co h 559 Carlyle
Edward R [Eva B] ctk 191 Newton pl
Floyd [Marie] r 33 S Maple
John W [Clarice] ctk Akron S & L Co h 559 Carlyle
John [Minnie] wks Gen T & R Co h 941 Johnstone
Mandol D [Jeanette B] teller 1st 2d Nat Bank h 21 W York
RODEICK OWEN M See next column
Roderick Finny E [Stella B] auto ols 277 Tiber ave h 486 W Chestnut
Roderick W slmn Stroud-M Co h 41 McCoy
Mrs Ruth h 29 Ridge
Roddor J T [Eva B] bker h 660 Thayer
RODERICK TIRE SERVICE CO, Arthur Roderick pror Goodyear and Firestone tires automobile oils and gasoline automobile ac
Roderick E 610 N Howard "tising tires, suspensions, and supplies, fire valves, 624 8 High Bell Main 2493
Walter F mach r 53 Hart pl
See also Roderick
Alfred N [Eva B] wks opr h 528 Dayton
Arthur [Lula] ctk Cleve-A B Co h 965 King
Charles J [Laura E] wks Miller R Co h 531 W Lakewood blv
Earl V h 625 Ardella ave
RODEICK OWEN M [Clarice L] attorney 612 and 914 Central S & T Bldg h 474 Weber ave Bell Fortas 1625
RODICK RODERICK OWEN M [Clarice L] attorney 612 and 914 Central S & T Bldg h 474 Weber ave Bell Fortas 1625
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
612-614 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.
Bell Main 5374 Ohio State 5774
Rogers Floyd G [Frances M] chef h 446 Perkins
Howard C [Florence G] wks W-S-M Co h 181
Howard E student h 425 W Exchange
RODGERS JOHN J [Louise M] suppl Akron Works Co International Harvester Co h 466 Vine
Joseph A [Lamb] barber E Huddell h 186 Berry ave
LeRoy C civil rights c 529 Ardella ave
Lewis H [Helen] wks Com P & L Co h 506 Taibot ave
Bock ave
Jno C machinst h 526 Ardella ave
Marvin G student h 424 W Exchange
Mrs Pearl H h 155 S Maple
Mrs Susan G h 900 Ardella ave
Mun C [Eva A] sax ockman h 528 Ardella ave
Rodick Harmon A [Mary L] wks Goodrich Co h 663 Dorothy ave
Rodick D[um] [Lottie O] laborer h 157 Beth
Rodocker Clarence L [Eulah E] wks Firestone Co h 1247 Marcy
Edward H [Glady C] wks Brown-G Co h 1151 Grant
John W [Fiora] wks Miller R Co h 1347 Marcy
Betta M ckl Kelb's T Co h 213 S Arlington
Rodick Stanley real estate h 120 Wooster ave
Rodick Charles W mach h 786 Douglas
George W [Mary E] engr Goodrich Co h 786 Douglas
Mrs Jeanas office assit h 597 N Main
John C [Julia] wks Goodyear Co h 582 Wellington ct
Raymond L [Nelissa F] musician h 1061 Schumacher ave
Rodriguez Manuel laborer r rear 1227 S Main
Rodway Mrs Bernice h 327 Alpin
Hilda E ctk Firestone Co h 720 Grant
John [Edith] truck driver h 720 Grant
Joseph rubberwrk r 146 Grant
William wks Goodrich Co h 346 Grant
Roy A Homer [Rose A] wks Gen T R Co h 63 Detroit
Elmer E [Milford G] baker h 322 Lloyd
J Russell in US Service h 53 Detroit
Roderick C [Wade M] rubberwrk h 154 W Chestnut
John W [Margaret J] wks Mohawk R Co h 1972 Brown
Linda L [Lottie L] pressman Modern Print Co h 322 Buckeye
Walter W wks Goodyear Co h 53 Detroit
Roebuck Carl O [Grace] real estate h 1010 Lawton
Ralph E [Ruth] wks Goodyear h 585 Melrose Roeder Clarence K [Daisy] city fireman r 123 Market
The Electric Shop Co. Edison Mazda Lamps Terminal Building
THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. EDISON MAZDA LAMPS Terminal Building
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors.
212 South Main St. Both Phones

WALL PAPER
ALWAYS THE LATEST DESIGNS.
The D-P-W Co. 73 East Mill St.
ROSS

- Jonas T. (Jeanette M.) stock room man at THE M. O'NEILL CO. 346 Frederick Ave.
- Jonas W. (Frances J.) restaurant 144 McCoy h 344 May
- Joseph Rubber City T Co h 240 Furnace
- Joseph (Mamie E.) wks Quaker Oatmeal Co h 83 Sommers ct.

ROSS HILE V (Blanche) wks Polar Electrical Co h 49 Bachtel Ave., Bell Main 4256
- Leonardi S. clerk h 548 Blanche
- Leona G. (Bennie) clerk Good Year Co h 231 N Maple
- Michael (Subalina) wks N O T & L Co h 105 N Maple
- Michael Jr. musician h 165 N Maple
- Michael B. (Glen) musician h 24 Broadway
- Mildred L. student h 101 E. Thornton
- Nick h 280 S Martha Ave
- Olive M. Goodrich Co h 240 Furnace
- Norman K. h 106 William
- Olive Mcl Good Year Co h 421 McGowan
- Orson C. farmer Wm. Furnace Co h Loyd Oakes
- Paul F. (Harris) foreman E W H Co h 14 Crescent dr.
- Paul Q. (Laura) mach h 588 Blanche
- Ralph L. (Nora) married h 184 Main St.

ROSS PERCY W (Florance M.) local representative R G Dun & Co h 1105 Jefferson Ave.
- Peter (Anna) wks Goodrich h 219 W. Chestnut
- Peter L. (Marguerite G.) h 120 Oakdale Ave.
- Posey J. (Eleanor D.) wks Good Year Co h 272 Krider Ave.
- R. slmrn h Garfield Hotel
- R L. physician Peoples Hospital s same
- Ralph wks Good Year Co h 370 Cleveland
- Ralph C. (Luther) h 625 Upson
- Richard P. h 32 Black
- Robert W. student h 198 Niman
- Ruth B. slmrn h 325 Boulevard
- Ruth B. (Pearls) R H h 221 Vaniman
- Samuel h 358 Albert Ave.
- Samuel wks Firestone Co h 61 Charlotte
- Sarah B. student h 421 McGowan
- Sisters (Mary T. Ross, Mrs. Ina Ross Stoddard) dressmakers 422 Everett Bldg.
- Solomon (Helen) backer h 649 Bishop
- Thomas wks Goodrich Co h 533 S Main
- Thomas (Pauline) contr h 240 Lods
- Tony student h 246 Furnace
- Ulysses G. (Emmal) wks Good Year Co h 421 McGowan
- Wenda M. student h 421 McGowan
- Wm. A. (Margaret M.) wks Star R Co h 101 E Thornton
- Wm. H. carpenter h 320 Beaver
- Wm. L. (Lula M.) menu 550 Carroll h 625 Upson
- Wm. M. (Emil) Ak Grocery Co h 628 Upson
- Zona A. h 625 Upson
- Roscoe James (Hazel) laborer r 521 S Main
- Rose Minnie clerk r 717 May
- Minnie M. bkr Dept Public Charities r 105 Broadway

Rossel Ralph M. (Eva E.) slmrn h 971 Jefferson Ave. Rossel Olive teacher r 692 W Market
- Roswell Mike wks Portage Hotel h 123 Lods
- Roswell Mike wks Portage Hotel h 175 S Main
- Roswell Mike wks Portage Hotel h 175 S Main
- Rosa (Glen Ross) wks Goodrich Co h 765 Fern
- Robert C. (Herman Ross) 765 Fern
- Herman A. h 472 W Chestnut
- Roger B. (Joseph Ross) wks Goodrich Co h 765 Fern
- Isadore J. (Katie) h 472 W Chestnut
- Jacob with Rossen Glass Co h 765 Fern
- Peggy F. (Belle H.) h 163 Hollinger Ave.
- Samuel student h 765 Fern
- Rossel Mrs. Elizabeth clkr Yawger Co h 242 Mo Street
- Mrs. Margaret (wild James) h 242 McGowan
- Myra Mary clkr Yawger Co h 242 McGowan
- Rosette Maryslmn Huckleberry Co h 214 Rhodes Ave.
- Rosal Angele (Finn) h 301 Otis

The Henry Wise Agency Co.

DISTRICT MANAGERS

STATE LIFE OF INDIANA
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.  
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors.  
212 South Main St.  
Both Phones

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

ROTH
—George [illegible] h 666 Oberlin
—Hazel M h 665 Oberlin
—Mrs H [illegible] wks Firestone Co h 1041

Princeton
—Rosa Andrew [illegible] wks Int Har Co h 109

Kent
—Elizabeth smmgs Refrigerating & \\ E Co h 1172 1st ave
—Royse Jas T [illegible] Mach res 114 Stanley ter
—Rozenin Geo wks Quaker O Col 14 4 Broadway
—Royston Hugh M wth Miller Rubber Co h Har
—Ruth wks Goodrich Co h 112 Rogers ave
—Thomas h 112 Rogers ave
—Wm H h 113 Rogers ave
—Rosale Donald J wks Miller R Co r MCA
—Rozeney Frank student h 652 Wida court
—Frank [illegible] wks Goodrich Co h 652 Wida court
—Roswell Frank [illegible] wth Akron Rye Bread Co h 983 Doughie
—John [illegible] pres Akron Rye Bread Co h 983 Doughie
—Rumarch Michael [illegible] billiards 734 W Main
—Ington h 583 W Brown
—Rosalee Garner N [illegible] rubberwear h 274 Ira ave
—Rubber City Paint Co 1 M DeCelle mgr 210 Buckeye Bidg

THE RUBBER CITY SAND & GRAVEL CO.  
DEALERS IN
Washed Sand and Gravel
Capacity 60 Cars Per Day
CLASSIFIED GRAVEL TO
MEET ANY REQUIREMENT
Guaranteed to Pass Any Specifications
and State or City Inspection

OFFICE
999 East Market Street
Bell Main 615
PLANT AT KRUMROY, OHIO

Rubber City Tailoring Co (B Bellasari's Tailor- 
cusco) 133 E Market
—Engineering Co (W B McCormish) 712 24th 
Bidg
—Service Laboratories Co R C Hartong pres J J 
Small Jr and C N Hand vice pres L C 
North sec and trst 611 Peoples S T Office
—Rubber City Paint Co 1 M DeCelle mgr 294 
Cross
—J Owen [illegible] steamfitter h 634 Carlisle

KUHNHEIM
Rubenauhn Barney [illegible] wth B M Olden Realty 
Co h 647 East ave
—David [illegible] real estate h 552 Rhode ave
—Michael [illegible] drx cleaning etc 583 
S Main h 647 East ave
—Rubenauhn Herman wks Am H R Co h 102 
Noble ave
—Rubin Bertha elg Polski Co h 1014 Laurel ave
—Eugene [illegible] student h 1014 Laurel ave
—Max bucksteke r 103 Wabash ave
—Mrs Rose [illegible] h 1014 Laurel ave
—Rubenauhn Marion grover 194 Fulham h c
—Rubin Paul W [illegible] wks Firestone Co h 670 
Dayton
—Rubenauhn Luane student Standard H Co
—Rubenauhn B [illegible] wks Firestone Co h 
256 Hyde ave
—Charles A [illegible] wks Goodrich Co h 1019 
Grant
—Cora J student h 278 Brown
—Frederick H wks Miller R Co h 428 Palm ave h 
26 Orchard
—Mary L cpl 60 N Tel Co h 278 Brown
—Mrs C h 90 N Martha ave
—Patton John R Vinco
—Peter E [illegible] policeman h 434 Palm ave h 
Richard R [illegible] wks Goodrich Co h 278 
Brown
—Thomas W W [illegible] cpl h 26 N Martha ave
—William [illegible] student h 570 W Market
—Wm C [illegible] cpl h 22 P Exchange
—RUBRIGHT [illegible] [illegible] 1st agent John 
Huncpuck [illegible] Mrs [illegible]
—George M [illegible] cpl h 359 East ave h 
H Clare [illegible] realtor Co Survivor h 272 
Marvin ave
—Mills J [Suvilla H] dept Clerk of Courts h 
651 Schibek ave
—Ruby Clarence S [illegible] dentist 944 L Market h 
26 Orchard
—Harry J [illegible] wks Goodrich Co h 1338 
Bl Fair ave
—Jean [illegible] grocer 171 Cuyahoga h 172 N 
Martha ave
—Joseph [illegible] grocer 62 Charles h ave
—Tony [illegible] wks Goodrich Co h 428 Sunshine
—Bush Anna h 712 Baird
—Mrs Bowles h 712 Baird
—Charles P [illegible] cpl Kells S I Co h 102 
Marvin ave
—Edward I wks Miller R Co h 71 Baird
—Elaine H student h 56 Russell ave

RICH FLICK B [Laura] pres Kraus Plumbing 
& Heating Co h 990 Harva
—Mrs Florence h 377 Grant
—Florence A student nurse Peoples Hospital h 66 
Russell ave
—Ired wks Superior Pub Co r 296 Perkins
—Howard B [Milne] wks Goodrich Co h 547 
Dundie ave
—Irwin L [Finia] pbr J H Rush h 190 
Laurel ave

RICH JOHN H See next column
—Lorenzo D [Vista P] foreman Kraus I H Co h 
68 Russell ave
—Mrs Mary A wks Louis h 522 Marvin ave
—Mary L student h 66 Russell ave
—Paul L student h 557 Harvard
—Ralph D [Cleal] lettercarrier h 278 W South
—Raymond W pbr Kraus I H Co h 66 
Russell ave
—Wm H [Clark Al teller Central & T Co h 
256 Brown
—Rush Fred [Emily] h 456 lamparter
—Fred Jr [Ellin] wth Fargo Window Co h 
456 Lamparter
—Rudnick Bronalis wks Akron Rye Bread Co r 
983 Douglas
—Joseph [Mary] wks Akron Rye Bread Co r 
983 Douglas
—Rockwheel Charles [Margaret] foreman Goodrich 
Co h 574 E Exchange
—Charles J [Edith] foreman Int Har Co h 197 
Putler ave
—Clay F h US Navy h 597 Hose ave
—RUCKEL GEORGE W [Delia] salesmen Ruckel 
Sewer Pipe Co h 797 E Market
—Mrs Ida [illegible] h 562 Keener
—Mrs Matilde A [wil Albert] h Pfeiffer ave 
5 D 51
—Norma N elg Quaker Oats Co h Helffer ave 
5 D 21

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

DOR M. UNION AND PERKINS STS
RUDICK

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Musical Supplies of All Kinds

Repairing a Specialty

1 South Main St.

Bell Portage 2432

Rudolph WM H (Helen C) Investor. Travellers
Ins Co h 333 Avon place

-Willis wks Goodrich Co h 217 Bellevue ave

Rudolph WM H (Helen C) wks Goodrich Co h 333
Boulevard

-Benjamin [Hatch] 141 real estate h 27 Good-
wick ave

-Daniel wks Yeager Co h 87 Bittman

-Steven [Catherine] grocer 1044 Grant st

-Florence student h 914 Boulevard

RUDY MERKL B. See next page

Rudy Rue h 191 W Exchange

-Mrs Sarah L (sold Robert) h 640 Bell

-Rudy August (Madonna) h 224 Wheeler

-Helen wks 600 E Buchtel ave

-Henry [Elizabeth] h 356 Grant

RUDSEGGER D A N & [Lottis. C] dentist 609
Central S & T Bldg Bell Portage 5882 h
24 S College. Bell Portage 3826 O'S 2041

Rubinson Avon C [Dept C] acct. Fristone Co h
404 Palmetto ave

-Charles J [Nottle M] mach h 244 Arch

-Rufener Gertrude nurs Dr L L Botsford h 114
Keaton 

-Ruff Ada h 686 Rhodes ave

-Bert [Margaret] dry-goods 1413 Goodyear Blvd
h 1417 same

-Edward [Bertha] assf foreman Com P & L Co h
270 Wall

-Robert [T Gertrude] wks Goodyear Co 114
Pitkin ave

-Wm C [Louise] meats City and Central Mar
kets h 587 Oakland ave

-Ruffin Wm R wks Goodyear Co h 112 N Main

-Ruffing Charles mach h 132 S Arlington

-George student h 133 S Arlington

-Lawrence student h 135 S Arlington

-William [Mary] painter h 135 S Arlington

-Rufener Elwin T [Hillian P] wks Goodyear Co h
225 S Veyman

RUDER'S LOUTS J [Myrtle T] (Portage type-
writer Service) h 251 W Taylor ave

JOHN H. RUCH

Plumbing, Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitting

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

54 and 56 East Exchange St.

Bell Main 1673 Ohio State 37147

Bell Main 4091 at Residency

Rucker Frank E [Goldie B] assg caesier Good-
year Co h 325 Pioneer

-Willis laborer h 260 N Maple

-John W carp h rear 536 Cambridge

-Lulu D h rear 536 Cambridge

-May r 336 S High

-Tennie M landy laborer h 206 N Maple

-Wm L tailor 405 Livingston r same

-Ruckman Samuel K [Hazel] carp h 61 W Long

-Wm B [Arnow J] wks Goodyear Co h 200

Nisman

-Rud James porter Masonic Club r 17 N Howard

-Warren wks Goodyear Co r 1004 Clark

-Rudnick Robert D [Martha L] wks Mohawk R Co h
192 Jessie ave

-Rudnick Richard [Elzie] cik h 214 E York

-Rudnick Lloyd E [Estella] wks Goodrich Co h
750 Lakewood bwy

-Rudnick's (Louis David and Joseph) Jewelers 3

-Rudnick David (Rudnick Jr) r 155 Park

RUDICK JOSEPH (Leona) musical instruments

J. RUDICK

1 S Main h 125 S Maple

54 and 56 East Exchange St.

Bell Main 1673 Ohio State 37147

Bell Main 4091 at Residency
Boys' Clothing

The I. S. Myers Co.

14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

ATLAW

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

700 Second National

Building

Bell Main 4038

The Exchange Realty Co.  IN S U R A N C E

REALTORS

Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg.  Both Phons
R. G. RUSSELL
EAST END DRUGGIST

Kodaks and Supplies, Trusses, Cigars, News, Soda Fountain, Schrafft’s and Belle Mead Candies

WE HAVE GROWN WITH EAST AKRON

1003 East Market Street
Bell Main 2222

Russell Sadle h 130 Rogers ave
—Sadie M wks 883 Bloomfield ave
—Sam wks Splendid Restaurant r 146 S College
—Samuel V [Alice G] almn h 369 W North
—Stewart S [Irene] wks Goodyear Co h 210
—Ida A[phone number]
—Thelma N [Millie] Miller R Co h 309 W Main
—Theodore wks Goodyear Co b 1273 Laird
—Thomas A [Margaret J] merch h 212 Helena cl
—Thomas A [Minnie A] formal Goodyear Co h 455 Allin
—Veitcher J [Iva M] wks Goodyear Co r 309
—W Barton [Leila L] bellmanaker h 915 Jaman
—Walter wks Moose Club r 422 Sherman
—Willard A [Lida M] carp h 865 W Main
—Willard C student h 571 Gage
—William c r 40 Fulton
—Wm E [Christina] lasr int Har Co h 571 Gage
—Wm J [Josephine] printer h 321 Grand ave
—Wm J [Lillian F] wks Goodyear Co h 208
—Stiner ave
—Wm J [Helen] wks Goodyear Co h 365 W Miller ave
—Willis S [Jane E] rubber wrk h 875 E South
—Russell Mrs Florence h 1224 Curtis

RUSSELL

Russell Leo [Carmen] wks Firestone Co h 368
—Wellington court
—Russell Charles W [Ethel O] clk Burch & L Co h 247 Woosted ave
—Russman Mark J [Mary A] mach h 402 San
diego court
—Russ Frank wks Goodyear Co r 367 N Union
—Haldor h wks Goodyear Co r 440 Crouse
—John wks Imperial Tailors h 887 Lorain
—John [Lucy] lab r rear 222 Dean
—Joseph [Irene] lab h 7 Charles
—Louis [Lucy] wks Goodyear Co h 1273 3d ave
—Michael [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 227 Shelby ave
—Phipps [Amelia] lab h 857 Lorain
—Rose h 857 Lorain
—Russo Florence M h 310 S Portage path
—Harry R [Daisy] wks Goodyear Co h 310 S Portage path
—Russo Co Co, Sotrop Marchinsky man grocers
—Russo Robert
—Russo Anna wks Goodyear Co h 1257 Newton
—Arthur student h 1257 Newton
—John [Hannah] wks Goodyear Co h 1257 Newton
—Sarah student h 1257 Newton
—Thomas [Minnie] welfare director Moore Club h 106 Smith
—Rusv John [Pauline] lab h 574 Bells
—Rusvnik Frank [Emile] motor trucking h 205
—Rusnak Turner
—Rusnak Paul [Magdalene] clerk Papp Grocery h 588 May
—Rush building savings & Loan Co Joseph Noreika
—Rush See and toy h 130 Wooster ave
—Rush Cecil S [Mary E] wks Goodyear Co h 1112 6th ave
—George R h 843 Talbot ave
—Wm C [Francis F] wks Goodyear Co h 276
—Chldeisen
—Ruth Edward H [Aggie] planter h 633 Allyn
—Eusse [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 1565
—Markle
—Fred C [Ruth] mach r 472 Sumner
—J Lloyd [Mary L] wks Firestone Co h 227 E Archwood ave
—Louise h 14 S Martha ave
—Mary L student h 655 Allyn
—Ruthenberg Alfred J lab h 1959 Raymond
—Arthur [Florence] wks Superior F CO h 329
—August [Emma] wks Goodyear Co h 493 Beacon
—Carl F wks Superior Pig Co h 495 Beacon
—Clarence A wks Goodyear Co h 1900 Raymond
—Edward C student h 1050 Raymond
—Emma h 495 Beacon
—Erindow [Amer] centr 175 McCoy h same
—Frank A letter carrier h 174 McCoy
—Frederick G printer h 495 Beacon
—Frederick W [Anna M] h 487 Crestwood ave
—Gustav F [Elizabeth M] wks Am H R Co h 1090 Raymond
—Henry A student h 175 McCoy
—Herbert lab h 298 Berg
—Herbert farmer h 9 V Notte Pek road
—Mrs Hermans wld John h 191 Palm tree ave
—Hulda F h 455 Beacon
—Wilhelm F h 298 Berg
—Wm G printer h 495 Beacon
—Um J [Pauline] wks Sup Printing Co h 412 Reed ave
—Rutherford Ernest H [Wildred M] ine Goodyear Co h 1348 Tonawanda ave
—Harry B dinner h 297 Rhodes ave
—Isaac H [Iva T] wks Goodyear Co h 827
—Jardine (Margaret) h 297 Rhodes ave
—John C student h 99 Fir
—Jubel M h 765 Roselawn ave
—Margaret h 297 Rhodes ave
—Mrs Mary A wld Joseph J h 687 N Howard
—Merritt W wks Goodyear Co h 703 Rose
—Robert J student h 687 N Howard
—Roosevelt C student h 765 Roselawn ave
—Verna F clk Goodyear Co h 725 Roselawn ave

AUDITS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1810
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
Rutledge Drug Co.

"In Business For Your Health"

Prescription Department
In Charge Of
Registered Pharmacists

350 West Market Street
Corner of Valley Street
Bell Portage 6094

The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co. RealtoR
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY
Bell Main 5134 O. S. 2659

RUTLEDGE DRUG CO., J. S. Rutledge prop'r C. C. Bechtel masr. 350 W Market Bell Portage 6094

RUTLEDGE Mrs Emma h 352 Union place
—Harry E. [Milliken E] chemist h 503 6th ave
—J Blan [Gable] wks Goodyear Co h 1869
—Rutledge Charles W [Madsen] laborer h near 104 W Barrows
—Charles W Jr [Ida] wks Quaker O Co h 811 Granville
—Charles W Jr [Ida] into store at W 811 Grant
—Clara C olk Universal Drug Co h 811 Grant
—Edna L olk Miller R Co h 811 Grant
—Wm H [Esther K] foreman Int Har Co h 287 Silver St
—Rutledge H stoper r 811 Carroll
—Mrs Mary M [Wild Edgar E] h 96 Wilts ave
—Nettie opr r 811 Tel Co h 96 Wilts ave
—Rutledge Herman wks Goodyear Co r 811 Brunei
e: Rutledge Carl F olk h 96 Everett ave
RUTTEN CHARLES F [Freda A] vice pres J
—Rutten H old (r 811 Everett ave
RUTTEN DANIEL W [Keen Talloring] h 337 E Exchange
—M. Emma [Wild Jacob] h 673 S Main
—Mrs Lena [Wild Adam] h 337 E Exchange
—Walter student h 337 E Exchange

OUR TRUST DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR SERVICE
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main

RUTTLING
Rutting Charles enzr r 353 W Exchange
—Charles wks Goodrich Co r 447 Pine
Ruynan George [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 1350 S Main
Rutley Kosten [Zorka] baker 97 N Howard h same
—Ryan Abram P [Catherine A] janitor h 221 Poplar
—Alvin [Ines] wks Goodrich Co r 129 Raymold
—Andrew [Etta] h 61 Lalle
—Mrs Anna C [Wald Samuel] h 124 N Forge
—Beauregard h 110 Russell ave
—Mrs Bridget [Wild James] r 374 Clark
—Charles E cik h 30 N Balch
—Charles H student h 704 Excelsior ave
—David [Maud] olk Burch &-marney Co h 852 Tawbott ave
—Edward Flanagan r 874 Clark
—Edward E wks Goodyear Co h 333 James
—Evelyn M milliner h 110 Russell ave
—Evelyn S h 396 Huntington
—Francis A h 1226 Andrus
—Frank M [Maud M] wks Goodrich Co h 1225 Andrus
—George chef h 503 S Main
—Ryan J. Joubin [Bertha M] pres Henry Wase Agency Co h Springfield Laburnum
—Harry R [Blanche] wks Goodyear Co h 229 James
—Harry C minor Akron Chamber of Commerce h 124 N Forge
—Henry R [Jennie D] molder h 223 James
—Hugh wks Slickers Restaurant r 93 Lincoln
—Hunt [Charles C] wks Goodyear Co h 139 Russell ave
—J Willard wks Goodrich Co h 764 Excelsior ave
—James E [William A] law student h 188 Woodland
—James F [Ida E] h 764 Excelsior ave
—James H [Ethel B] rubber r 30 N Balch
—James M clerk Goodyear Co h 110 Russell ave
—John J h 1225 Andrus
—John W h 110 Russell ave
—Mabel M opr r 811 Tel Co h 223 James
—Margaret C olk Washburn Co h 233 S Maple
—Margaret M teacher h 18 Grand ave
—Martin F [Olive L] wks Goodyear Co h 1861 Pilgrim
—Mrs Mary h 1221 Pitkin ave
—Mary G h 1225 Andrus
—Maya P superintendent r 973 Bittman
—Norman W [Rexley T] wks Goodyear Co h 1872 Maloney road
—Mrs Orr wks Miller R Co h 324 E Ouya Falls ave
—Ralph J [Ida E] wks Int Har Co h 212 E Buchtel ave
—Raymond F student h 30 N Balch
—Rene seamstress r 174 N Forge
—Thomas T [Dina] lab h 686 Cole ave
—Thomas E [Lizzie] wks Goodrich Co h 56 Stoezer ave
—Thomas J [Anna M] clerk Central H & S Co h 110 Russell ave
—Thomas L h 110 Russell ave
—Thomas L [Jennie] wks Goodyear Co h 174 Carroll
—Thomas M h 764 Excelsior ave
—Timothy J [Glady's P] wks Goodrich Co h 365 S Maple
—W Climent [Lyda M] wks Goodyear Co h 40 N Adolph ave
—William student h 227 Russell ave
—Wm E [Emma] wks Ent Mag h 257 Russell ave
—Wm H [Edna M] alumn h 981 W Exchange
—Wm P [Eleanor] engr h 76 W Miller ave
—Wm T [Sophia A] with Goodyear Co h 124 Sunset view drive
—Wm W also Rhine, Rhine and Ryan
—Rubyenska Ethel wks Goodrich Co h 1114 Tornawanda
—Mrs Emma [Wild Walter] h 1114 Tornawanda av
—Ruby Blake [Clarence] wks Goodyear Co h 1114 Tornawanda av
—Rybolt Daniel C [Maurice J] Mayor office
—Delaware Ridge Bell Main 2086 O S 3759
—local with Rybolt Heater Co h 900 Hereford drive
—Don Tawbott ave
—Lyle B h 990 Hereford drive
THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
General Office 420 Terminal Bldg.
Bell Main 4081, O. S. 1650

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

SANDBUSKY

—Louis W truck driver h 1026 Clark
—Walter auto repairman h 1026 Clark
—Sandy Burt J (Mildred C) carp h 169 Alfarretta
—Enos A 161 Brittain rd
—Howard (Margaret) wks Goodyear Co r 572
—Joe A [Helia] wks Goodyear Co 142 Orchard
—Lloyd S (Minnie B) wks Goodyear Co 199
—Mrs Franklin [Edith] wks Goodyear Co h 924 Wilson
—Mrs William S h 1328 Belleville
—Mrs Helen H student h 168 Alfarretta ave
—Wm E student h 168 Alfarretta ave
—Andrew H D (Ada) R O Clow Co h 1325 Lookout ave
—Mrs William H tractor driver h 371 Jane ct
—Mrs Carrie H wks Exton D L 425 W Wadsworth
—Chester C pres Sanford S & R Co h 723 S Maple
—decorating Co (H H Rothman) signs etc h 18 S Main
—Mrs Edith E (Fred) R 472 Perkins
—James E student h 138 Brittain rd
—Mrs student University Club
—Julian D student h 829 Elmoro ave
—Leland N (Margaret) wks Goodyear Co h 149 Kent
—Mrs William A h 829 Elmoro ave
—Marguerite W student h 829 Elmoro ave
—Olive P h 401 Margaret ave
—Best Metal & Roofing Co C C Sanford pres and gen mgr T J Mustill vice pres C O Hinkle see G M Smith truss 1040 Bank
—SANFORD WM H attornies at law and real estate dealer 550 S Main O & Phone 1598 S 277 Crosby
—Savitts Frank [Max] wks Goodyear Co h 759 Campbell
—Sanil Filter A druggist Water Works r 1584 HIK
—SANFORD BAKERS 40 W The J P Schaeffer pres and trans T B McComb vice pres and gen mgr Florence C McComb scc 110 N Howard Bell Main 199 and Main 1625
—SANITARY CLEANERS & DYEERS, T J Hall mill expert cleaning pressing and repairing work called for and delivered 55 E Guayhaven tally rd Bell Portage 1425
—SANITARY CLEANERY 113 W Steele W Graves 363 W Exchange

W. W. STEELE A GRAVES

Sanitary Creamery Co.

Pasteurized Creamery Butter
Fresh Eggs and Buttermilk
Quality and Service Guaranteed

363 West Exchange Street
Ohio State 6023
Bell Portage 2006

Sanitary Kitchen (N Koukolou) H Harcsy J Paitsis 629 S Main
—Laundry (W J Stiley) 165 N Union
—Banker Emma R 183 Ackley
—Sankey James A [Clara B] merch r 1640 Preston
—John E [Hope] carp h 164 Dagwood ave exc
—Sankey Louis lab h 244 N Case ave
—Sanmar Harry D [Laura A] mr B Liscott h 912 Bloomfield ave
—Sanmer August carp h 118 Jane ct
—Mrs Jennifer (Ed) (Joseph) h 118 Jane ct
—Mary M h 366 June ct
—Saner Quite [Sophia] h 523 Columbus ave
—Sanan Chaves A [Ethan C] wks Goodyear Co h 761 Hazel
—Santer Alex [Victor] laundry r 1997 3d ave
—Furman [Helen] barber h 1020 Clark

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

SAWDEES
Sawders Helen D teller Citizens S & L Co h 687 S High
-Sawders John painter h 687 S High
-Wm J [Maud L] painter h 637 S High
Sawney Stanley [Julia] wks Goodrich Co h 1102 6th Ave
Sawney John wks Goodyear Co h 1101 1st Ave
-Michael [Barbara] wks Goodyear Co h 1105 1st Ave
Sawyer Emily opr O B 1st Co h 1079 East Ave
-Sawyer & Hayes wks Goodyear Co h 1079 East Ave
Sawyer & Hayes W T Sawyer W B Hayes real estate 311 Everett Bldg and 150 N State
-Ivan M [Esther L] wks Goodcar Co r 760 Excelsior Ave
-Carroll wks Goodrich Co h 1979 East Ave
-John D [Mary E] h 24 S Broadway
-Joseph [Mary E] wks Goodrich Co h 1979 East Ave
-Land Co W T Sawyer mgr 311 Everett Bldg
-Maryann h 150 N State
-Nell wks Goodyear Co r 754 Carroll
-Robert V student h Frederick Ave
-Thomas W [Estella M] wks Goodrich Co h 75 W State
-William plbr h 1979 East Ave
-Wm B L wks Goodyear Co r 385 Spicer
-Wm L r 741 Rosedawn Ave
-Wm T [Bessee V] attorney 311 Everett Bldg h 1406 Frederick Ave
-Sawyer Mrs Daisy 1226 6th Ave
-Dale G plumber h 1203 5th Ave
-Flem wks Firestone Co h 1054 Beardsley
-Sawyer Ethel [Allen A] wks Goodrich Co h 950 Bank
-Charles J [Marie B] wks Firestone Co h 307 W 6th Ave
-Saxe Fred A [Bessee G] wks Amazon R Co h 196 W Buchtel Ave
-Mrs J [Mary E] Excelsior Ave
-Raymond J J merch h 273 Woodrow ct
-Sue E h 723 Woll
-Saxman Paul S [Pauline E] billiards 1605 S Division 24 F Broadside Ave
-Saxon Michael wks Franklin Bros Inc 1601 Shelby
-Saxton Ernest E [Gay A] h 323 E Cuya Falls Ave
-Sawyer Ed rubber r 123 W Chestnut
-Sawyer Mrs Ads h 118 Jewett
-Leonard A wks Strand Theatre h 118 Jewett
-Stanley student h 118 Jewett
-Sayers Ed W mgr City Club N 444 Perkins Ave
-Martha teaches h 162 N Adolph Ave
-Saylott Melkhion rubber r 1206 Hart
-Sawyer Charles wks Goodrich Co Hotel Strand
-Herman D [Florence M] east physical director University of Akron h 3 Cyril ter
-Saylott r 45 Goodyear Blvd
-Sawyer Harry E wks Kelly-S-Brown Jewelers h 516 Brownleich ct
-John S [Anna M] wks Goodyear Co h 501 Chapman
-John S [Edith M] wks Goodrich Co h 725 Garfield
-SAYLOR. ROY [Lena] mgr Neals Dairy Lunch h 128 Annadale Ave
-Sayas Burt E lawyer r 849 Harvard
-Charles [Ellia] wks Goodyear Co h 1108 26 Ave
-Deibert A [Cleo A] wks Goodyear Co h 778 Snyder
-Ennis W [Cordelia] wks Mason T & R Co h 1229 Lakeside Ave
-Josef L [M Fern] wks Kelly-T Co h 512 Watson
-Mabel C r 849 Harvard
-Vesta M h 414 Cole Ave
-Wm H [Josella L] wks Miller R Co h 211 W Crozer
-Sayres Homer F [Wilhelmina] wks Firestone Co h 152 E Von
-Says A W [Irene E] wks A & C Y h 1794 4th Ave
-See A W [Irene E] wks A & C Y h 1794 4th Ave
-Sawward Harry J [Mabel D] shipper h Berwick
-Skaedal Joseph [Camella] wks Firestone Co h 1109 Norka Ave
-Tom [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 486 Schck Avenue
-Sc advertisement for an ice company.
-The ALBEIGHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices 43 and 45 East Mill St.
SCHAFF
-Bernard M student h 511 S High
-Bernard M student h 511 S High
-SCHAAF CHARLES L [Ruth C] (SchAAF & Keller)
-h 270 E South
-Dorothea L student h 524 Summer
-Frederick [Dorothea M] forestman Atlantic T Co h 844 Roselle ave
-George E B student h 851 S High
-Jacob H (Phebe) s 535 Rhodes ave
-Jacob L (Phoebe L) wks 535 Rhodes Co h 127
-John L wks SchAAF & Keller h 374 Kathryn pl
-Joseph barber 355 Scott ave h same
-SCHAFF & KELLER (C L SchAAF D T Keller)
-authorized Ford garage 711 Grant Bell Main
-2237 G O 7953
-James H Scott ave
-Mrs Loewa (wid Paul) h 524 Summer
-Martin M h 801 S High
-Martina [Elizabeth J] wks Goodrich Co h 837
-Michael [Martha] barber h 891 S High
-Peter molder h 625 Rhodes ave
-Raymond M wks 625 Rhodes Co h 891 S High
-Victor W rubber worker h 625 Rhodes ave
-Schaffer Carl W [Minnie J] mrs Accen Ac 15 h 249 Archwood ave
-Schaffer Frederick W [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 761 Garfield
-George mgr Acme No 83 h 261 Cross
-Schaffer Mrs Anna [wz chil] h 448 Weeks
-Emmett a 4 C E Y h 448 Weeks
-Joseph A [Anna A] wks Am T R Co h 700 Patterson ave
-Schahram Anna Y h 815 Kling
-Emil M h 815 Kling
-Frank M wks Firestone Co h 815 Kling
-Hans h 815 Kling
-Paul C [Minna] wks Medford Bide h 122
-Wellmoreland ter
-Schach Hermann [Catherine] wks Brown-Graves Co h 40 W Miller ave
-Schaftz Harry wks Patton M T Co h Twinsburg
-Schaffer Philip H [Hannah] h 337 N Firestone bldg
-Schade Jan W [Marion L] w & F Goodrich Co h 149 Michaelson rd
-Schaffer W Karl [Dora] h r 749 Brook
-Schaefer Marie [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 853
-Schaffer Carl [Anna] h 545 Morgan ave
-Schaefer Alex J [Rose A] joynt S National P Co h 160 W Long
-Carl h 204 W State
-Charles P [Margaret] eater J S Sheibert h 417 Rhodes ave
-Frederick [Erie] M wks Kings C I Co h E Market 
-Geisler student h 447 Rhodes ave
-John [Athina El] engr h 204 W State
-SCHAEFFER JOHN C [Bertha L] mrs Allen-Hart-ell-Dibble Co h Kenmore O
-Lillian B B & S Co h 204 W State
-Mrs Louise (wid Peter) h 230 N Forge
-Louise P cobbler Cortt & Sons h 230 N Forge
-Mailer C loc Polishy Co h 204 W State
-Meirville (10a) cement wks h 344 Wheeler
-Michael dry cleaning 160 E South h 526 Ade ave
-Michael [Abbie A] h 414 Rhodes ave
-Mildred h 83 Fulton
-Missel E [Mary E] wks 186 W Miller
-Mrs Susan (wid Jacob) h 406 Kling
-Victor J mgr United Cigar Stores Co h 414
-SCHAEFFER BERT [Forrest R] mgr Whistle Bottling Co h 224 E Tallmadge ave
-Carl H wks Am Pepper h 122 Crosby
-Mrs Caroline (wid George G) h 94 W Market
-Catherine nurse h 323 Crosby
-Francis H wks Miller R Co h 1255 Bellows
-Albert h 50 W Market
-Henry [Julia El] shipper M Goldman Co h 322 Crosby
-Jacob [Anna] h 859 Bell
-SCHAFER
-SCHAFER JAMES P [Dennis] press co and
-treas Sanitary Baking Co h 904 Dayton
-Schafer Wm J [Margaret F] h 601 Summer
-Schaeflin Rev Fred [Elizabeth] pastor First German M E Church h 10 Kline
-Ruth L student h 470 Kling
-Schaefer Wm J [Edna M] mgr Acme No 25 h 447 Dayton
-Schaefer Albert L truck driver h 46 E Cedar
-Anna M cash Rheiner Paper Co h 259 S Balch
-Carl L [Frances H] timmer h 259 S Balch
-Charles E [Anna H] wks Firestone Co h 906 Boulevard
-Carson R [Anna V] wks Firestone Co h 104 W Crocker
-1455 Holly ave
-Christopher J [Anna V] wks Firestone Co h 104 W Crocker
-Dolores C student h 104 W Crocker
-Floyd E h 906 Boulevard
-Frank G [Lucile L] pb r 1016 Raymond
-Prest H [Helia A] student h 334 Delta ave
-Frederick A wks Goodrich Co h 697 W Boyer
-Gilbert P h 906 Boulevard
-Harry J [Mary J] wks Goodyear Co h 297 W Cedar
-HARRY L [Mary B] student h 300 Lake
-Harry W [Edna F] ydmstmr A C T h 1834 E Market
-Henry [Anna D] foreman Akers & Harman h 104 W Crocker
-Henry C [Mary J] wks Moone Club h 926 W Exchange
-HERBERT B student h 1016 Raymond
-J Edward student h 104 W Crocker
-John h 104 W Crocker
-John [Anna] foreman T R Co h 259 S Balch
-John [Iohhanna] h 46 E Cedar
-Olga C h 46 E Cedar
-Olga I cly Penna R R Co h 1534 E Market
-Cesar O tr dr h 46 E Cedar
-SCHAFER P E TAILORING & CLEANING CO
(P E Schaffer) 75 W Market, Bell Main 7049
-SCHAFER FRED E (Mary) (P E Schaffer Tailoring & Cleaning Co)
-Ruth wks Gen T R Co r C D Walker Devonshire dr
-Mrs Sophia (wid Jacob B) h 607 W Boyer
-Walter C loc dr h 46 E Cedar
-Wm E cly h 1534 E Market
-Wm J wks Goodrich Co h 297 W South
-Cesar O dr h 46 E Cedar
-Schaffer Carl A [Helen] wks Kelly-S T Co h 623 Coburn
-Edward wks Firestone Co r 140 Arch
-Mrs Eleanor (wid Henry) h 704 Raymond
-Eva wks Goodrich Co h 689 Adeline
-Frank [Rose] shoe repairing 693 Raymond h 691 same
-Grace A seamstress h 665 Carpenter
-Harry A [Rachel F] barber 615 N Howard h 683 Carpenter
-Hyman [Minnie] Junk dealer h 288 Zebediah ave
-John [Barbara] cly h 447 Bishop
-Lee E mach h 226 S High
-Noe wks 142 W Long
-Stephen barber 362 S Main h 704 Raymond
-Schaffer August [Barbara] wks Am H Co h 50 Grant
-Claude M 800 Grant
-Geraldine A student h 689 Grant
-Irene G dr Fisher Bros Co h 600 Grant
-Schafferer Harrett D h 91 Hamilton ave
-Dorothy D h 91 Hamilton ave
-SCHAFER DWIGHT H attorney at law with
-Mueller Klemmer & Huffman 555-557 Flats
-Ironton Ridge both Phones 1422 r 219 Rhodes ave r 0 Phone 21419
-Mrs Elizabeth (wid Paul) h 217 N Firestone
-Frances E student h 91 Hamilton ave
-John H student h 91 Hamilton ave
-Roger H student h 91 Hamilton ave
-Schulze Benjamin wks Am H R Co h 959 Edge
-Frank wks Kelly-S T Co h 959 Edge
-John M [Mary] nemp Goodyear Co h 926 N Howard
-Louis wks Am H R Co h 959 Edge
-Philip exten rep Theo Cursch Co h 959 Edge

The Henry Wise Agency Co. ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
SCHALDER
Schaller George [Eliza] teemster h. rear 165 F. Center
Schall Alina M. h. Mogadore rd
—Beulah D. at Mogadro rd
—Carrie A. at 281 Spalding
—Charles A. police Central T. Co h. 418 Dayton
—H. Agnes teacher h. 120 Hatchel ave.
—John G. Elizabeth) w. Goodyear Co h. 552
—John J. of Mogadore rd
Schaller Jesse A. [Alice G.] h. 344 Reaver
—Samuel [Estella M.] w. McFarland's h. 594
Raymond
—Schenker C. [Nora] painter h. 1151 1st ave.
—George [Eleanor] w. T. H. Holden h. 946 Raymond
—Schantz [Mary] carpenter h. 607 E. South
Schans George H. [Catherine] w. Goodrich Co h. 1646 Manchester road
Schanze William soft drinks 456 E. High st. same
Schenastich Hilda N. A dressmaker h. 554 Sherman
—Karl J. [Rose C.] w. Mt. Peace Cemetary h. 1152 Sherman
Schenzenbach Lena R. dressmaker h. 554 Sherman
Schapiro Philip [Rosal] fruit store City Market h. 718 Raymond
Scheffler Albert r. 356 Scott ave
—Schaperon Mrs. Elizabeth h. 357 East h. 944 Schenelbush
Schaperon Milks [Katie] w. Goodrich Co h. rear 450 Willow
Scharl George r. 703 Miami
Scheerenburg Leonard student h. 485 North
—Schaff Henry furnace maker h. 507 Bell
—John P. [Christina] h. 507 East
—Nicholas S. [Mary E.] sexton St. Bernard Cem. h. 235 S. Balch
—Philo C. [Bertha E.] pressman Rob Ptg Co h. 457 Bell
—Wm. C. [Ruby M.] w. Firestone Co h. 1596 Manchester road
Scheerenburg student h. 24 S. Adams
Schearten Louis sec. Roddy Co h. Chicago III
—Scheuren Ednah [Nettie] machinist h. 1210 Hart
—Schott Peter w. Goodyear Co r. 25 N. Martha av
—Schub Henry J. [Jennie C.] mach h. 504 Carroll
—Schuett Charles F. Parker r. 504 W. Market
Schaetzer [Theresa] rubber t. 281 Ferry
—Mary A. stenog. Peoples S. T. C. h. 1025 Blair
Falls ave.
Scheeren George M. clerk Robinson C. P. Co r. 846 Vine
Scheufer Richmond mach h. 213 E. Exchange
SCHAUWERK RALPH W. [Mary F.] (Petoskey Shoe Co) h. 603 Jefferson ave. Bell 6093
Schebet Benjamine [Rosie] driver h. 829 East ave.
Schecher Mrs. Birdie h. 816 Corley
—Gertrud student h. 700 Carpenter
—Mrs. Kate [v. Charles] h. 700 Carpenter
Schecher also Schick and Zechhe
Schefer August J. [Anna M.] w. Goodrich Co h. 537 Carroll
Scheck Leo F. [Carrie] w. Goodyear Co h. 144
—Wm. F. [Hattie M.] w. W. B. Mfg Co h. 816 Grant
Schefer Lester G. [Lucy] w. Mason T. & R. Co r. 230 N. Main
Scheets Lavinia E. h. 1678 Taylor
—Viola M. student h. 1738 Taylor
Schefer Bertha L. stenog. 325 Spicer
—Mrs. Elizabeth h. 470 Rhodes ave.
—Magenasica cik. 460 Rhodes ave.
Scheffer Frank H. [Elva A.] w. Firestone Co h. 114 Lake
Schefer A. Lorraine bkp? Beacon Jurn. h. 1361
—George D. [Violet E.] w. Goodyear Co h. 1361 Sprague

C. A. SCHELL
PROVISION CO.
PORK PACKERS and
SAUSAGE MAKERS
504 and 506 LOCUST STREET
Bell Main 1347 Ohio State 1132

SCHELL CHARLES A. [Helen E.] (C. A. Schell Provision Co.) h. 101 Conner ave Bell 1347
—Dorothy E. h. 181 Conner ave
—Jacob L. [Loretta M.] ass't mfr. U. P. Wilson h. 78 N. Howard
—Mrs. Magdalene w. Mrs. Neatler J. h. 186 Wooster
—Mrs. Marie h. 126 W. Main
—Minnie S. h. 136 Wooster ave
—Theresia A. Topps Co. Treasurer h. 186 Wooster
—Mrs. Wilhelmina M. [V. Howard] h. 801 Grant
—Wm. M. [Cornelia J.] w. Atlantic Fire Co. h. 157 Kline
SRA. See also Shell
Schellenberger Alfred J. [May S.] driver h. 102 E. Exchange
—Mrs. Carrie M. h. 1118 Laird
—Rudolph M. [Louis] w. U. S. Stoneware Co h. 596 Robinson
Schellin Clarence truck driver h. 738 McKinley ave
—Edna M. h. 539 Sherman
—Frank J. [Stacie] mender h. 605 Kline
—Fred C. [Alberta] h. 370 E. South
—Fred C. jlr mach h. 370 E. South
—Lillian h. 606 Kline
—Louis C. w. Goodrich Co h. 158 Summer
—Marie h. 606 Kline
—Mrs. May M. h. 452 Cole ave
—Nellie A. h. 606 Kline
—Mrs. M. student h. 830 Summer
—Wm. H. [Anna] el. Goodrich Co h. 675 Alloy
—Wm. J. [Bertha A.] h. 830 Summer
—Schulz Harry w. Kelly's S. T. Co. h. 346 Chittenden
—Schenck Chester rubber t. 25 Day court
—Schemberg Ernest w. Firestone Co r. 135 E. Market
—Schlenk Raymond S. w. Arnold Bros h. Kenmore O
—Schnick George w. Goodrich Co r. 150 Wooster av
SCHENKER
- Wm P [Elizabeth S] pipestr h 145 E Archwood ave
- Schenkenberger Elizabeth wks $21 Weber ave
- Schenck Charles wks Keil-S T Co h 164 Roswell
- Schenk [Cly] 2625 Roswell
- S Edmund (Minnie M) wks Summit W Co h 155 Roswell
- S clothing WMS MAMIE h 153 Roswell
- Schopp George lettercarrier h 943 Lane
- Hyman [Jennie] tailor Douglas h 943 Lane
- Mary ckl Merch Co h 843 Lane Co h 943 Lane
- Scheepers Emma Wks Good Year Co h 943 Lane
- Scheppier Emil [Catherine] wks Good Year Co h 851 W Cedar
- Scherler Zerelda student h 261 W Cedar
- Schevin Helen student h 110 Earle
- Williams [Anna] lab h 110 Earle
- Schevin [Lilliana] h 781 Grace h 191 Grant
- Wm P [Louise] mach h 751 Grant
- Schebinar Anna L student h 193 Palmyra ave
- Arthur F [Ada] billiards 781 Grant h 841 same
- Carl [Anna] wks Adv Int Salvage Co h 185 E Voris
- Henry R [Edith K] pressman h 193 Palmyra ave
- Williston h 930 McQueens ave
- Julius T [Linnie G] wks Int Har Co h 196 E Voris
- Max P ckl A F Scherberhur h 776 Grant
- Paul H h 196 E Voris
- Ruth I teacher h 192 Palmyra ave
- Mrs Wilhelmina wks Frank h 775 Grant
- Jeff [Granger] Grant
- Scherber Andrew J [Virgie] bkp h 751 Klingen
- John S [Anna R] clerk Portage Hotel h 249 Klingen
- Joseph [Hazel] mectrct h 1977 Laurel ave
- Joseph [Sophia] miner h 172 Westwood ave
- Richard B [Ina G] wks Good Year Co h 1960 Pershing
- Charles E [Hazel] wks Miller R Co h 720 Ido ave
- Fred [Amelia] h 508 Spiker
- Charles L [Laura J] wks Relay-Campbell
- Schermorn Harriet nurse r 620 Bishop
- Schermesser Albert J [Elizabeth] contr h 1736 Lakeside ave
- Alphonse maner R & O R h 358 Brown
- Joseph [Sarah] blacksmith h 353 Theodore
- Scherr Joseph [Sarah] h 447 Hillwood dr
- Schere Paul [Mary] civil engr 449 Akron & L Bdg h 15 Manilla pl
- Scherzer Conrad [Kosel] h 811 Allyn
- Scherzer [Catherine] h 811 Allyn
- Schetz Conrad [Walter M] brickly h 251 Torrey
- Harold H student h 479 Beechwood dr
- Helen M brick Burt Mfg Co h 258 Torrey
- Harry E [Harry] brickly h 479 Beechwood dr
- Sue Wacker J wks Akron Times h 1042 W Market
- Schweizer Louise teacher r 25 Kirkwood
- Schillandone Giovanni wks B & O R h 65 Maple
- Schiller Onofrio [Lena] wks Goodrich Co h 755 Massillon ave
- Schlicht Albert G [Marie] cpl 247 Brown
- Alice C h 1875 Manchester rd
- Charles F [Anna N] janitor h 244 Poplar
- Clara J [Caroline] wks Goodrich Co h 1523 Manchester rd
- Clarence A student h 254 Poplar
- Emma J h 714 Commle h 308 Same et
- Frank H [Lillian] printer Akron Times h 269 Locust
- SCHEFF GEORGE W [Mary A] sup U S Mint h 1777 Commons dr
- Howard C student h 244 Poplar
- John P lab h 714 Commons dr
- Mary A [Helen] student h 182 N Boston
- Pearl A wks Firestone Co h 254 Poplar
- Phillips [Mary] wks XXth C H & V Co h 189 High ave
- Phillips Jr student h 189 Harter ave
- Walter F [Leora L] custodian Firestone P School h 601 Klingen
- Schick & Reed A [Ertha J] planning dept Imperial E Co h 67 Charlotte
- SCHELF CHARLES E [Hazel A] with W H Porter h 210 Woodrow ave
- M HEID
- Decker B [Anna] asmn Remington T Co r 675 E Buchtel ave
- Donald clk Naier & Dehavens h 821 Stadelman ave
- Doris h 821 Stadelman ave
- Doris M [Cly] Naier & Dehavens h 821 Stadelman ave
- Henry H [E Annott] carp h 821 Stadelman ave
- S S MAMIE [Mary] carp h 821 Stadelman ave
- 87 E Annott carp h 821 Stadelman ave
- Ruth h 821 Stadelman ave
- William carp h 326 Norwood pl
- Schieber Charles H [Anna E] wks Goodrich Co h 136 W Bowery
- Helen H student h 556 Carroll
- Henry H [Mary] soft drinks 194 E Voris h same
- Joseph J [Emma] h 356 Palmyra ave
- Mildred L teacher h 356 Carroll
- S Smith See also Schelbe
- Schellbe Leo wks Goodyear Co h 850 Merriman
- Schiereck Eberhard P [Mabel T] wks Miller R Co h 136 W Bowery
- Schieman Otto C [Mildred] h 244 Beaver
- Schlender Nick [Emma] baker h 3 Howard ct
- Schlesser John [Theresa E] with Schrader & Hoffman
- Schlewer Frank wks Goodrich Co r 31 W York
- Schifano Ross student h 1271 Bellows
- Schmeling [Mary] lab h 1271 Bellows
- Schuld C H brick Firestone S Co h Kenmore O
- Schmid John [Elizabeth] brickly h 495 Cole ave
- Schiller Angelo r 484 W Bowery
- Schmitz E h 724 W Bowery
- Schmitt [Martha J] wks Ent Mfg Co h 655 Summer
- Clarence F wks Goodrich Co h 144 E Voris
- John Jr [Louise] janitor Mason School h 503 E Buchtel ave
- John O [Catherine] h rear 750 Washington
- John P h 926 Summer
- John R h 184 E Voris
- Johnson J student h 635 Summer
- Johnson F [Harry] h 154 Palmyra h 635 Summer
- Jane F [Elizabeth R] foreman Int Har Co h 184 E Voris
- John H [Hazel] wks Good Year Co h 717 Kipling
- Schiller Emma wks 450 E Buchtel ave
- Schiller Bella L student h 421 Alexander ave
- Schiller [Edna M] wks Relay-T Cleaners h 421 Alexander ave
- SCHILLER PIANO Co F H Harbaugh Co agent 176 E Market, Bell Main 1812 O 8 1612
- SCHILLER VERNETTE A mgr W M Patterson Supply Co h Kenmore O
- Schills Eugene [Pauline] barber 122 D Exchange h 305 Site
court
- Schilling Christ [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 278 Staford
- Schidler H h 804 Kenyon
- Conrad [Margaret] foreman Colonial S & CO 917 Grant
- Hilton h 142 Miami
- Elias [Jas [Wm]] barber 811 Miami h 742 same
- Henry [Elizabeth] h 875 Grant
- Henry [Elizabeth] h 922 Beardsley
- Henry M [Henry] h 875 Grant
- John [Catherine] wks AB R & M Co h 875 Grant
- John M [Mary A] wks Good Year Co h 1649 Hampton road
- John P [Elizabeth] farmer h s e Tallmadge
- John R h 183 E Voris
- John R h 183 E Voris
- Schilling David wks Good Year Co h 1611 Adelaide blvd
- Fred wks Good Year Co h 1617 Adelaide blvd

DRINK Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES
SCHILLINGER
-Rose M J h 1611 Adelaide Blvd
-Mary casheir Hotelage Hotel h 251 Krider ave
-Mrs Regina (wid Philip) h 847 Sherman
Schillinglow Louisa T [Jennie] wks Goodyear Co
Schmeck Hugo [Wimla] with Ohio Sav & T Co h
w as Akers ave
Scholl Albert M artist Com P & L Co r 120
W Center
Schumann Mrs Amelia (wid Fred) h 347 Harmon
Schimp Mrs Bessey h 947 Jason ave
-Scholl, Anna E auto repairing 819 N Howard
h 11 E Lowell ave
-Wm H foreman h 922 Doubles
SCHINDLER EMILY V [Gertrude Bl] misc Telling
Belle Vernon Co h 491 Summer
-Wm C [Nelie M] wks Firestone Co h 607 Tele
Schlimmer Joseph T [Ruth Bl] wks Goodyear Co h
306 Brooklands
-Schmack Andrew L student h 55 Borton ave
-George S [Blanche M] wks Miller R Co h
Devonshire dr
-Mrs Mary h 56 Campbell
-Schott George W rinse 303 W Exchange
-Ony J mar Nat Amusement Co border
-Scholl Emma E h 321 Borton ave
Edward J h Windsor Hotel
-Florence M h 26 Borton ave
-Louis [Rose M] (Schippacase & Rossacco) h
New Windsor Hotel
-Mrs Louise A (wid Andrew) h 26 Borton ave
-Mary S h 26 Borton ave
SCHIPPACASE & ROSACCO [Louis Schippacase,
Stephen Rosacco] props New Windsor Hotel Co
Mill and Broadway Fill Main 3562
Schminating Walter H [Eleanor] r 333 Linden
wood ave
-Schlesier August [Elizabeth] brkr h 802 Beard
-St-Kloss
-Schlesier Louis [Anna] auto tire dealer 411 S
Hish h 128 E Viria
Schiabach Irvin P wks Goodrich Co h 624 S Main
Schlicht Joseph L [Rose T] carp h 218 Smith
H J student h 218 Smith
-Schueler Mrs Loulan (wid Adolph A) h 1344 Good
year blvd
Schiemanhul Walter H [Esther] teacher h 551
Schiele
-Schlegner Mrs Frances [wid George] h 516
Beacon
-George C [T S Service h 516 Beacon
-John T [Mary H] h 272 Carpenter
-Tena R h 516 Beacon
-Schakera Barbara h 783 Ashland ave
-Paul [Mary] cont 783 Ashland ave h same
-Paul form wks AK & A Co h 783 Ashland ave
-Schlinglow Plumbing & Heating h 516 Beacon
ULDING & HEATING 364 Wooster ave

SCHLANG PLUMBING & HEATING 364 Wooster ave

SCHLANG PLUMBING & HEATING (ALEXANDER SCHLANG)
Seaving, Gas Fitting, Repairing
364 WOOSTER AVENUE
Bell Portage 6286 Ohio State 1051

SCHLANG PLUMBING & HEATING 364 Wooster ave

SCHLANA
-Schlaaske Jacob [Elizabeth] truck driver h 129
High ave
-Schlarer Levi [Helen] wks Goodrich Co h 614
Washington
-Schlarer John wks Standard Oil Co h 675
Examiner ave
-Schlaaske Carl H [Minnie M] prop West side
Babber Service h 637 Wooster ave
-David F [Lida] trav salesman 221 E South
-Lloyd L [Mary M] mar West End Rel Tel
Repair h 1225 1st ave
-Schlarer Catharine [Jane Peoples S T Co
-Schlarer Mrs Anna M [wid Charles] h 211 E
Thornton
-Frank T cott W & B Mfg Co h 241 E Thornton
-Harry A cott h 241 E Thornton
-Schlarer Alfred [Anna] slmn Easland Co h
1628 Phegrim
-Christian F [Jennie M] slmn THOM M O'KELLY
Co h 619 Carpenter
-Christine cott Goodrich Co h 639 Carpenter
-Schlarer Joseph [Gertrude] wks Goodrich Co h
1039 Packard dr
-SCHLIER FRED W [Mabel] atty mar Wadsworth
Co h 601 Schiller ave
-Schlarer John [Eliza] h 551 Sherman
-Schlarer Emmi cott h 127 E South
-Joseph cott h 327 E South
-William [Bertha] grocer h 327 E South
-Schlarer James W student h 941 Raymond
-Joseph W [Maude E] wks Kelly-St Co h 689
Raymond
-Philip J [Maud J] wks Goodrich Co h 614 Ray
mond
-Schlarer Ben R [Alta] wks Goodyear Co h 137
Hart
-Schlarer Agatha teacher h 502 W Market
-Emil wks Goodyear Co r 1204 Laird
-Schlarer John cott h 292 Goodrich
-Schlarer Hilda h 941 Raymond
-Joseph W [Maude E] wks Kelly-St Co h 689
Raymond
-Schlarer Jacob [Anna] h 1295 High ave
-Schlarer Bros H J and Joseph mens furnis
hings 1149 S Main
-Ben J [Schlarer Bros] h Bond Hotel
-Wm [Schlarer & Schlarer] 327 E South
-Joseph [Schlarer Bros] h Youngstown O
-Joseph W [Schlarer & Schlarer] cott h 327 F
South
-Wm [Bertha] [Schlarer & Schlarer] h 327 E
South
-Wm & Sons [Wm, Emil & Joseph] grocer 169
Britain road
-Schlarer Alfred [Rachel] cott Goodyear Co h
443 S Arlington
-Schlarer Albert [Anna M] wks Goodyear Co h
711 Noth ave
-Corinne steng Goodrich Co h 711 North ave
-Schlarer Herman [Martha J] teller Peoples S
T Co h 155 Hickory
-SCHEICHTE BERTRAM [Fannie M] press and
gen mar P R Smith Co h 237 W Market
-Schlarer Albert H [Mina] timekeeper Portage
Hotel h 180 Loda
-Arthur E [Emily E] chauffeur h 240 Ham
Bosed court
-Mrs Margaret [wid John] h 798 Stadelman ave
Schlimmer Edward G [Helen C] cott P O h 331
Parkwood ave
-Joseph A cott P O h 321 Parkwood ave
-SCHLIMMII EHRNST H [Mary H] gen & tene
Carman & Loomis Co h 474 Grant
-Schlimmer Mrs Catherine [wid Wm] h 311 Elm
-Della C h 311 Elm ct
-Schleppie Russell E L embalmer Billow Und Co
r 11a 4th
-Schleppie Esther nurse h 172 Lake
-Schleppie Fred h 251 Locust

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

THE ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE & TITLE CO.
Mortgage Loans for Sale 55 EAST MILL ST.
THE I. S. MYERS CO. Sells GOOD CLOTHING
14 S. Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY
SCHUMACHER

SCHUMACHER & CO. The, F. O. Schumacher and assoc. free H W Schumacher sec. and train roasters of oils etc. 64 S Howard both phones (See adv on opposite page)

Schwab Howard F. [Florence M] mach A C & Y 326 Carlton

John Wks. Firestone Co b 1253 Maro

Lena h 413 Margaret

R of h 669 & Shibley h 419 Margaret

Schwalke Alfred wks. Goodrich Co h 416 Stanton

Alfred J wks Goodrich Co h 1133 Atwood

Schwab Virgil F. [Elizabeth M] h 21 Orchard

Schwalke 1206 Chestnut

Schwalbshagen M student h 446 Kinn ave

Albert J [Catherine M] smihf b 425 West

- Clarence wks. Goodyear Co h 1927 6th ave

Mrs. Daisy E h 442 Metzger ave

Emma W phone opr Peoples & T Co h 401

Elsie W h 652 Boulevard

Frank X [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 652 Boulevard

Fred [Henrietta] wks Goodyear Co h 1927 6th ave

Fred Jr wks Goodyear Co h 1927 6th ave

Goodyear Co, office h 1006 Cuyahoga Ave

G ibirt D driver T & D Co h 1040 East

Jacob J [Elizabeth A] wks Firestone Co r. 1556 Bells

Lena R 35 N Broadway

Leonard H [Ruf T] wks Goodyear Co h 1430

Newman

Mrs. Louise (wid John) h 405 Kinn ave

William student h 1027 5th ave

Schwalbester F. [Caroline L] wks. Waltz Works h 1938 Princeton

Schwan Charles F auditor Indi T & R Co r 175 E Market

Mrs. Ella H [Lora] Indi Co h 415 Silver

Earle H [Lauraine W] wks Goodyear Co h 845 Jefferson

George W [Lulu K] foreman Goodyear Co h 15 56 Martin ave

Schwalbe Clarence V [Iona E] shippor M A

Knight h 6 Maple

Schwartz Albert F. [Rose M] mtnr b 223 S High

Anna R mtnr Central S & T Co h 5 Cykel ter

Arthur student h 225 Harder ave

Benjamin student h 708 Miami

Brown (George and Max) grocer 579 Johnston

Schwalbe Charles H attorney at law and real estate 317 Second Natl Bldg. Bell Main 656 h 269 Locust Portage 6538

Charles [Catherine] wks Goodrich Co h 318 W Exchange

Charles A [Clara] smnna h 544 Dundee ave

Charles E [Rae N] electric fixture h 183 S Main

Curtis A [Louisa R] (Git) [Mrs. Candy Co] h 1335 Grant

Schwalbe Dolly (L. K. Schwartz C Dolly) furriers 25 Central Office Bldg

David [Pearl] grocer 102 E Voris h 708 Miami

Mrs. Esther (wid Elie) h 9 Cyril ter

Herman H. [Verna M] grocer h 907 Beardsley

John carp h 444 Willow

Koehn [Clarence] uk. Ak Furniture Co h 17 N Martha ave

Lilly stning h 105 Westmoreland ter

Livermore (L. W. Cyr) h 800 Marine

Louis K. [Schwartz & Dolly] h 201 Furniture ave h 17 N Martha ave

Mrs. Louise B. (wid Adolph) h 756 Brown

SURETY BONDS

The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

Ohio State B. & T. Bldg.

1185 E. Market St.

Both Phones

SCHWARTZ

Marie student h 597 Haynes

Maria P. [Louise M] Kelly Co h 755 Brown

Mrs. Schwartz Bros h 922 Johnston

Mildred phone opr Burch Bacon & D h 992 Noah ave

Mrs. Nancy J. h 226 Steiner ave

Robert [Ester] shoes 1075 F Market h 1409 Hampton road

Selma h 45 N Highland ave

Sidney student h 45 N Highland ave

Wm C [Helen M] auto supplies h 663 Thayer

Wm W student h 783 Thayer

Schwarz Albert G R [Lousia E] tailor 1st-2nd Nait Bank h 215 Beck ave

Emma h 546 Schiller ave

SCHWARTZ GUSTAVE A. [Minnie L] sup Semi Steel Foundry Co Barberon O h 105 E Tallmadge ave

Harry V. [Susan V] wks Goodyear Co h 727 Bond ct.

Otto T [Clara] wks Goodrich Co h 45 E Tallmadge ave

Schwartz Joseph E [Lillian] wks Goodyear Co h 1226 League

See also Schwartz

Schwecker Thomas wks H S Firestone

Schwartz [Laurie A] Ackerman & Schwartz h 1121 S High

Schweider Hazel D h 416 Brown

Louise h 141 Belmont

Mrs. Rosina (wid Fred) h 416 Brown

Wm E [Hannah] wks. Quaker O Co h 141 Belmont

Schweid Paul h 889 Home ave

Schweiders Amelia M student h 509 Ledo pl

Irevel [Fannie] mach h 509 Ledo pl

Schweider Philip [Susan] shoe repairing 446 Chittenden h same

Schweidtard John [Loretta] cltk h 437 Bishop

Schweidt Chris P. [Elena R] wks Goodyear Co h 359 Watson

Jacob [Emma] millwright h 714 Home ave

Schweidt Anna E h 450 Carroll

Schweidt C. W. [G. C. and R. E.] contractors 939 Amelia ave

Emma A wtr. Sloan's Restaurant h 320 Bucelh ave

G. Edward [Edith M. Schwartz Bros] h 49 S Walnut

Henry J wks Firestone Co h 450 Carroll

J. Ray [Ethel H] smnna Natl B Co h 55 N Union

Rose O opr O B Tel Co h 444 Henry ct.

Samuel G. [Dorothy E] (Schweidt Bros) h 236 Beechwood dr.

Wm F. [Dora E. (Schweidt Bros) h 955 Amelia ave

Schweidtgood Charles E [Helen G] wks Goodrich Co h 1001 Bloomfield ave

John P. selin eng h 1001 Bloomfield ave

Schweidt Adler A tel opr h 477 Pearl

Arnold J credit mer Hand Dien-Dewe Co c 635 E Bucelh ave

P. M. [Kita A] auto repairman h 502 Wills ave

Mrs. Caroline [ wid Max] h 477 Pearl

J. I. [Vida M] opr. Ottis & Co h 111 Locust

Helen M student h 202 Wills ave

Henry R. [Caroline] lab h 651 Bellevue ave

Lenora h 651 Bellevue ave

Otto C cltk h 477 Pearl

P. Robert teacher University of Akron r. 21 N Fir

Wm M. [Uma E] auto opr h 233 W Bucelh

Schwem Mabel H teacher h 63 W Market

Scheffner Joseph [Rachell] wks. Goodyear Co r 692 Executator ave

Leo A. [Maxie] wks Goodyear Co h 242 McGowen

Mrs. Rachel opr cltk Polsky Co h 775 Rose lane ave

Scheinleman Amen teacher r. 400 Locust

George L [Wilma M] h 319 W Chestnut

Grutredt r. 400 Locust

R. F. carp h 230 Howe

Marie r. 400 Locust

Richard cltk r. 400 Locust

SCHWERTFEGGER EDWIN [Anna] prop.

North Hill greenhouse growers of plants and

cut flowers 146 E. Cuyahoga Falls ave or

W MAIN STREET 1185 O S 1425 E

Cuyahoga Falls ave

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING PAYS The Largest Dividends All-Ways

Don't Waste Heating (S)
THE F. O. SCHUMACHER COMPANY

Roasters of Portage Brand Coffees and Peanuts

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Sugar, Teas, Spices, Dried Fruit, Shelled and Unshelled Nuts, Pop Corn, Cereals, Etc.

S. & G. BLOCK

64 SOUTH HOWARD ST.
Ohio State 1526
Bell Main 526
ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRING.
212 S. Main St. Both Phones

982

--Carl T h 171 E Mapledale ave
--Edwin G [Mary F] wks Miller R Co h 1077
--Delta ave
--Edwin F [Thirla D] wks Mohawk R Co h 869
--S Arlington
--Edwin P wks Int Har Co h 845
--Mrs Elizabeth H [wild John] h 194 N Lexington
--Eldworth wks Goodrich Co h 1942
--Limer M [Ruth L] real estate h 253 E Cuyahoga Falls
--Mrs Elsie M aunts Ohio Bell Tel Co h 951
--Chalker
--Mrs Emma h 233
--Mrs Emma [Wild Peter] h 295
--Emma V h 113 S Forge
--Ernest A [Pearl E] engr h 375
--Lateil wks Miller R Co h 17 Fairview ter
--Mildred W h 277 W Main
--Evelyn B h 71 Rosebud ct
--F r 57 E Chestnut
--Everett H [Cow L] mgr mail order dept Akron Trust Co

SCOTT F W & CO (F W and M E Scott) dealers in fine home dressed meats 651 N Howard
--Bell Main 1497 8 698
--Mrs Flanna C (wild Wm) h 332 E Cuyahoga Falls
--Floyd [Lottle] wks Goodrich Co h 1116 Taylor
--Foster M student h 360 S Atlantic
--Francis V [Jennie] h 1250 Edison
--Frank chauffer h 269 Carroll
--Frank [Laura] truck driver h 678 S Walton ave
--Frank K foreman h 447 W Chestnut

SCOTT FRANK W [Hazel A] (P W Scott & Co) h 748 Chalker Bell Main 2269
--Fred [Leda G] wks Goodyear Co h 1122 Sweetzer ave
--Fred C [Gwen] wks Kelly-S H Co h 482 Champa
--Fred W [Ray E] wks Am H R Co h 1272 E Market
--George C in US Service h 65 W Long
--George J student h 369 Brittain rd
--George G student h 509 Spicer
--George R [Dilla H] truck driver h 569 Spicer
--Glenn R [Hazel M] wks Erie R R h 225 Gale
--Mrs Grace G [wild Robert T] h 141 W Main

SCOTT GUY [James M] emp Penna R R Co (Akron Division) h 108
--Guy [Myrtle] wks Goodyear Co h 934 Boone
--Gwendoline M student h 149 Moradore ave
--Harry E [Lyda M] engr B & O h 171 N Adams
--Harry J h 171 E Mapledale ave
--Henry H h 218 N Howard
--Henry A driver h 152 Buff
--Henry E h 658 Taylor
--Hendell [Lucy] wks Goodyear Co h 1096 Sproule
--Horner [Stella] wks Miller R Co h 748 Morton
--I Owen student h 187 E Mapledale ave
--Irvin wks Goodyear Co h 715 E Market
--Isabel C [Lillian B] carp h 196 E Mapledale ave
--Isabel student nurse Peoples Hospital h 270 W Cedar
--James H [Ethel B] custodian h 1271 6th ave
--James M [Betty] adv dept Goodyear Co h 103 Sumatra ave
--James T [Margaret A] h 500 Glen ave
--Jay C [Ishani] wks star D M Co h 785 Prince St
--Mrs Jessie h 813 Castor
--John rubberwork h 911 Baird
--John r 911 Berwyn
--John [Watkins & Scott] r 1226 Getz
--John B wks Goodyear Co h 1225 Bittaker
--John F student h 1677 Dils ave
--John W wks Armour & Co f 191 W Buchtel
--Joseph H [Alice M] elk O W Funk h 248 E Exchange
--Joseph T [Dorothy J] wks Goodyear Co h 689 Innman
--Kemp [Lottle] wks Firestone Co h 1625 S Main
--Lawrence F [Susan E] wks Dodge Co h 694 villa ave
--Lawrence J h 1235 Edison ave
--Lenora B elk THE M O'NEIL CO h 533 E Cuyahoga Falls
--Leonard laborer r 295 Theodore
--Mrs Lizzie [wild Casist] F h 65 W Long
--Mrs M Fistl h 351 Chalker
SEELER
- Henry wks M E Myers h 330 Glean Ave
- Charles H 441 W Chestnut
- Paul R wks Kaach R Co h 204 Kling ct
Seiler Daniel wks Crouse C & P Co r 413 Gridley
Siegfried Clarence A sales mng h 441 W Bway
Skaggs wks Goodwin Co r 544 E Market
Seigman Wm R (Catherine S) clk Acme No 38 h 236 Kline
Selke Joseph clk r 181 W Exchange
Selkier Clarice sign painter r 1547 Kline
Selke Frank M pharmacist Lemaster & Rut- mers Drug No 3 450 W Bway
Selkaw Andrew J (Julia E) wks Miller Co h 1202 S Main
- Frances R student h 560 Rhodes ave
SEELER HARRY N (Daisy P) see Eagles Club h 237 Howe
SEELER J ALVIN pres Portage Markets Co h
Cuyahoga Falls O
- John wks Goodrich Co h 309 Grove
- John B [Josephine N] wks Goodrich Co h 560 Rhodes ave
SEELER JOHN H physician and surgeon office and h w s Brittain rd just off Tallmadge rd Bell Portage 1172 office hours noon and evenings
- John J [Estella] rubber worker h 695 E South
- John N [Emma M] mota 1403 Astor ave h 220 Mission dr
- Joseph [Hannah] foreman h 222 E South
- Katherine M h Brittain rd
- Mrs Louise (wild Joseph) h 222 E South
- Margaret Ohio Maysville P M Co h 295 Grove
- Martin [Katie] soft drinks 732 Grant h 957 Snyder
- Paul h 222 E South
- Peter [Anna] salesman h 209 Grove 57See also Bevier
Seidler Clara E music teacher h 255 Crooks
- Mrs Genevieve (wild Gottlieb) h 255 Crooks
Seip and Louis wks Goodwin C & R Hotel Strand
Seipko Louis [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 135 E Emerling ave
Seiple Ford D [Ida M] wks Goodrich Co h 440 E Voris
- Paul V E woodworker h 440 E Voris
- Mrs Susannah [wild Quintus] h 165 S College
- Virgil W mach r 440 E Voris
Seiler Mrs Augusta [wild Cha] h 210 N Howard
Seiler Alma r 15 Steeple court
Sellner Mrs Ethel M [wild Cha F] h 267 Union pl
- John P [Emma C] watchman h 86 Annadale
- Lorraine B student h 521 Nash
- Mrs Myrtle L [wild Augustus] h 521 Nash
Seitz Andrew [Margaret] foreman Akron Pure M Co h 1114 Winton ave
- Don H student h 431 Champlain
SEITZ DORA A stenog McINTOSH-BOWERS- WEST CO h 122 N Adams
- Frederick W h 122 Jewett
- George wks City Bottle Exchange h 715 Bisscn
- J Howard [Estella L] wks Amazon R Co h s Englewood ave ext
- John [Katie] h 300 Scott ave
- John G [Barbara L] wks U S Stomeware Co h 431 Champlain
- Lawrence [Katie] lab h 300 Scott ave
- Lawrence J Jr lab h 300 Scott ave
- Michael B bpkr Predmore & H Co h 325
- Milton H [Oma B] supervisor physicalducation Public Schools h 77 S Adolph ave
- Mrs Andrew h 306 W Center
- William [Eva] h 735 Bisscn ave
- Wm G clk C J Sawyer h 122 N Adams
Seitzinger Charles A [Martha F] carp h Independent ave
Selzer Wm P [Margaret M] foreman Int Har Co h 701 Hazel
Selset George [Mary] lab h 1487 Mary
Sekora Michael [Maria] wks Goodyear Co h 341 Bueh
Selkaws Mrs Elvira [wild Almona] h 775 Elm
Selkaw Jacob [Catherine] wks Goodyear Co h 447 Clover
- Mary h 447 Clover
- Pauline h 447 Clover
Sekiwa Felix [Francess] lab h s E Tallmadge ave
Sekos
- Alexis A barber h 540 S Balch
Sekulich George [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 1116 Ackley
- Schludich George [Mary] laborer h 1238 Edison av
- George [Maria] laborer h 1238 Edison ave
- Milton [Sophia] mach h 132 Spellman court
- Sekuta Fred wks Goodrich Co h 25 W South
- Selens John [Mary] lab h 814 Rhodes ave
- Solaner Julia nurse h 333 Sherman
Selby Don L [Florence M] foreman Goodrich Co h 123 Wacker ave
- John Hunter [Delia T] [Selby & Stahl] h 610 Weber ave
- Selby & Stahl (J H Selby, A M Stahl) X-ray laboratorv 314 3d Natl Bldg
- Stephen r 41 E Thornton
- SEILBY WARREN P [Phyllis S] attorney, at law 917-919 2d Natl Bldg h 700 S Maple Bell Main 8350
- Warren F. Selby Attorney At Law
- 917-919 Second National Building

Bell Main 35
Ohio State 1535
- Soler Florence elevator opr THE M O NEIL CO h 515 Bell
- Philip [Christina I] h 515 Bell
- Selden Charles B [Frances S] wks Goodyear Co h 498 E Exchange
- [John W h 490 E Exchange
- Oscar G [Louis F] warrant mfr 334 Water h 125 N Adolph ave
- Wm L [Sarah M] wks Goodrich Co h 346
- Seligus Walter [Henry] attorney 462 Nantucket Bldg h 727 Summer
- Selser Michael F [Catherine] wks Firestone Co h 338 Farm
- Self Claude allen Mankin-Ferris Co h Hudson Ohio
- Mrs Mary M h 255 Kenmore Blvd
- Warren H [Flora A] producer dealer h 1669 Preston ave
- Selser George [Mary] motorman h 1258 Honolm
- Selick John [Anna] grocer 515 Baird h same
- Self Oliva C bkr Mankin-Ferris Co h 304 W Market
- Selfs Anna h 782 Akers court
- Joseph wks Kelly & T Co h 912 Akers court

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
For Cut Rate Patent Medicines. 43-45 E. Mill Street
Sellers Electric Company
Universal Starting and Lighting Batteries

"A Battery For Every Car"
"A Part For Every Battery"

77 West Exchange Street
Bell Main (Day) 39
Bell Main (Night) 2351

Sellers Lester A [Hazel B] clik N O T & L Co h 640 Carroll
— Louis [Dorothy] h 149 Cuyahoga

SELLERS ORVAL E [Lois A] pres and gen mgr sellers Electric Co h 423 W Exchange, Bell Main 2351
— Thronow [Elma] rubber wrkr h 304 W Howery

Sellers Eather student h 1226 Lovers lane
— Esther student h 1226 Lovers lane
— Rev Henry [Anna] pastor Ebenezer Baptist Church h 1226 Lovers lane
— Raymond auto repairman h 1226 Lovers lane
— Ruth h 1226 Lovers lane
— Selia David [Mr] plbr h 651 Dorothy ave
— Delmer laborer r 171 Division
— Frank L steamstr h 445 Howe
— Mrs Hazel C h rear 813 Aqueduct
— Jacob laborer h end Hildale ave
— John F [LaMar] with Goodyear Co h 96 Kuder ave
— Joseph F [Lena] sales mthr h 609 Crosby
— Mrs Mary C h 447 Howery
— Mrs Mary L [Wilbur] h 829 Boulevard
— Ray whs Goodyear Co r 176 Stone

Sellers Edward A wllery W millinery 52 S Howard h 674 Schiller ave

SELLWOOD JAMES H [Annie W] mgr Good- low's Good Clothes Store h 674 Schiller ave
— James W [Pauline D] stnnn h 668 Elma
— Seemam Glen mth Goodyear Co r 1163 3d ave
— Mrs Ida h 733 Corice
— Martin whs Miller Co r 776 Washington
— Selah Michael [Mary] whs Kelly-S Co h 134 Kelly ave
— Seiler Bevola D student h 518 Pitkin ave

SELLER DRUG CO The, Frank Seiler pres and
— Louis L clik h 846 Cuyahoga
— Edwin G [Heinie] potter h 726 Carlisle
— Elizabeth h 621 Cuyahoga
— Esther V student h 447 Cuyahoga

SELLER FRANK [Mary C] pres and treas Seiler
— Jacob [Jeanette C] whs Water Works h w

SELLER LESLIE F vice pres Seiler Drug Co h 846 Casterton ave
— Lorentz [Rayko] whs U S Stoneware Co h 665 Cuyahoga
— Louis [Dorothy] auto repairman h 622 Cuyahoga
— Mrs Margaret [Frances] h 776 StClair
— Michael G [Amanda] M h Mogadore road R D 21
— Peter [Christine] laborer h rear 670 S Hich
— Peter O [Mary C] potter h 815 Pitkin ave
— Philip A [Sophia M] driver Akron Soap Co h 547 Cuyahoga

The Henry Wise Agency Co., Automobile Insurance
THE I. S. MYERS CO.

TRUNKS

BAGS AND SUIT CASES
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SHAW

— David elevator opr h 137 E Center
— Dewey h 133 Boardway
— Donald student h 606 S Arlington
— Eda office clk THE M. O'KELLY Co r 312 W
— Edmund [Margaret] wks Firestone Co h 40 E Archwood ave
— Ethel J  [Catherine C] meister mech h 229 Crosby

SHAW EDWIN C [Jennie L] office 533 2d Natl
— Bldg Bell Main 862 N 9th Portage path Bell Main 81
— Mrs Elizabeth M matron Valley View Club h 453 N Howard
— Edwin h 23 E Archwood ave
— Elmer C h 124 Wooster ave
— Roy Ernest [Erma W] pastor Church of God
— Elmer [L] h 444 Talbot ave
— Esther A Christian Science Reading Room h 297 E Buchtel ave
— Florence C student h 229 Crosby
— Frank S  [F. C] wks Goodyear Co h 164 Honodale ave
— Franklin P  [Nellie] mech h 1732 Manchester rd
— H R  [Mattie] I wks Goodyear Co h 208 Krider ave
— Mrs Gate B stenog Goodyear Co h 606 S Arlington
— George B  [Vivian K] wks Goodrich Co r 161 Work dr
— George L  [Blanche E] wks Miller R Co h 222 Russell ave
— Gilbert B  [One] wks Goodyear Co h 52 Campbell
— Mrs Grace G h 39 Kirkwood
— Harold student h 606 S Arlington
— Harriet stenog r 270 Arch
— Harry wks Goodyear Co r 82 Campbell
— Harry H student h 1615 Huron st
— Helen E ctk Dutt Drug Co h 1619 Huron st

SHAW HENRY CO The Henry Shaw (Youngstown O) pres B L Iroff vice pres Geo James  [Youngstown O] sec and treas operating Shaw's Jewelry Store and Henry's Clothing Store 113 and 114 S Main
— Henry P  [Batts] wks Firestone Co h 192 Miles
— Henry student h 364 Beechwood dr
— Hubert L h 923 Chalker
— Isaac  [Catherine] enr h 157 W State

SHAW'S JEWELRY STORE Saul Iroff mgr h 113 S Main

S H A W S

JEWELRY STORE

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

113 South Main Street

Bell Portage 4846
Ohio State 1159

Shaw John C contr h 824 Aberdeen
— John D r 755 S Main
— Leighton J  [Mary A] wks Goodyear Co h 398 Watson
— Iland D wth Goodyear Co h 1277 Sunset VIEW

The Exchange Realty Co. Real Estate, Fire and Auto Insurance Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg Both Phones

Shaw Thomas L  [Velma R] wks Goodyear Co h 1220 W Pond View ave
— Shelise 1 1927 Laffer ave
— Shea Clinton C [Amy E] wks Firestone Co h 177 Warren
— Ethel B  [June] natl shop r 442 Crosby
— Elmer R student h 187 Beck ave
— James h 333 Crouse
— James E wks Superior Pkg Co h 126 Oak ter
— James H  [Mary E] h 126 Oak terrace
— John wks Goodrich Co h 333 Crouse
— John W auditor Firestone Co h 187 Beck ave
— John J  [Yvonne C] wks Goodrich Co h 333 Gates
— Joseph R  [Loretta M] clk Goodrich Co h 364 Hillwood ave
— Leroy G wks Goodrich Co h 259 Carroll
— Markaret M student h 433 Crouse
— Mary A h 187 Beck ave
— Matthew wks Goodrich Co h 333 Crouse
— Michael J  [Emily C] wks Goodyear Co h 568 Liberty co
— Petrie L h 185 S Main
— Wm J  [Catherine] wks Goodyear Co h 247 Carroll
— Wm P h 533 Crouse

Sheakley Robert L  [Lorna M] motor trucking h 1112 6th ave
— Shaw Paul machinist h 1130 Stanley ter
— Shear James M  [Blanche M] wks Goodyear Co h 18 Mable ter
— Verne W  [Grace K]  (V W Shear & Co) h 106 Grand ave
— Verne W & Co mfrs agents 223 Ohio Bldg
— Sheard David U  [George L] mfl clk Union Dep't h 487 A quedent
— Joseph D  [Mary C] ctk A C Y Rv h 487 Aqueduct
— Shearer Curtis W  [Mary H] pur agt Amazon R Co h 561 E Buchtel ave
— Ernest G  [Martha] wks H H Noah h same
— George S  [Carrie K] clk Postoffice h 37 Melborne ave
— James W  [Iva H] wks Firestone Co h 1070 5th ave
— Wm Sarah (wid John P) h 183 Gale
— Shearow Kenneth wks Int Har Co r 276 S Main
— Shears Arthur painter r 28 S Broadway
— B Frank  [Susu L] clk Swendt's h 172 Loda
— Wntrler  [Sylvia] wks Miller R Co h 172 

Adams
— Shealy Harold F  [Laura G] clk Goodrich Co h 127 Shelby ave
— Noor N ctk Miller R Co h 127 Shelby ave

The Exchange Realty Co. Real Estate, Fire and Auto Insurance Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg Both Phones
SHEAVES
Sheaves Cathrine H. (Doshie L.) wks Firestone Co S. High, h 376 S Firestone bnd
Sheehy Abraham peddler h 555 Snyder
—Benjamin H. (Rosie) h 74 Lucild ave
—David [Ansel] (Washington Cleaners) h 516 Thomas ave
—Samuel wks Washington Cleaners h 556 Snyder
Shechter Ben L. (Hannah) (Shechter & Rosen bloom) h 1160 W Exchange
Shechter & Rosen bloom (H. L. Shechter, L. Rosen bloom) grocers T Merriman roud
Sheck Mrs. Hilda (Frieda L.) h 816 Cortely outh ave
SHECK EDWARD S. (Sheck Lahmer Stevens & Hadley) h 351 Emloro ave Bell Main 278
—Eugene F. [Tisdal] peddler h 834 Emloro ave
—John J. (Corbett & Sons) h 211 Fullum
SHECK LAHRM E, STEVENS & HADLEY
(Ed S. Sheck Frederick Lahmer Peter E. Stevens
Stephen D. Hadley) attorneys 420-422 Nati Bldg.

SHECK, LAHRMER, STEVENS & HADLEY

430-433 Second Nat'l Building
Bell Main 91 and 92
Ohio State 1603

SHEDLEY
Sheeds Paul F. (recreation dir Firestone Club House, h 226 S Firestone bnd
Sheeler Harry J. (Florence) wks Goodyear Co h 370 Sumatra ave
Sheelsky Abraham (Ida) tailor h 416 Inman
Sheelsky Thomas D. (Nellie S.) stgnm Famous R Co h 524 King
Sheets A. Ray cik h 1476 Beardsley
Sheenay (Gertrude L.) h 222 Hurlock ave
—Charles T. (Mary S) wks Firestone Co h 1246 Beardsley
—Mrs. Catherine (Mrs. Noah) h 1689 S Main
—Charles L. (Madge) engr h 1804 Carroll
—Corra A. h 24 McNaughton
—Mrs. Ethel L. h 190 W Long
—Frank C. (Alta L.) wks Firestone Co h 1417 Beardsley
—Guy M. (Rachel J.) wks Goodyear Co h Tudor ave
—Harold W. (student) h 1655 S Main
—Harry M. h 1426 Beardsley
—John J. (Margaret J.) engr h 218 S High
—Lester G. (Ada A.) restaurant 1203 S Main h 182 Parke ave
—Lewis [Harriett M.] truck driver h 372 Vincent ave
—Opal L. (Firestone Co) h 126 Parke ave
—Paul wks Firestone Co h 1320 S Main
—Pearl h 135 W Miller ave
—Roy (sks Poole & Co) h 1229 S Main
—Victor L. cik h 132 Parke ave
—William L. (Anna M.) shipper M. J. Rose Co h 672 Kenyon
—Wm. L. (Anna) teamster h 1655 S Main
—Wm. M. (Vista B) wks Goodyear Co h 1370 Hart
—Zelma h 214 W South
Sheek Timmings wks Firestone Co h 221 Wheaton
Sheek [Lahmer] (Dinah) men & furnishings 1146 S Main h 222 Lake
Sheek Eugene K. (Henrietta A.) secretaries h 245 Crosswood ave
Sheek Beatrice J. h 413 Vine
—Fred W. (foreman) Goodyear Co h 1147 South
—John A. (Elsie L.) wks Goodyear Co h 1073 Kings
—Ruth D. (Mrs. Stevenson & Weaver) h 16 E Market
—Samuel Robinson h 364 W Bowery
Sheek [Lahmer] Mike (Mary) wks Kelly's T Co h 279 Miles
Sheek [Lahmer] Frank W. (Catherine K.) dentist h 551 F South
Sheek Harry (Rose) tailor h 977 S Main h 857 Snyder
Sheekley Mrs. Georgiana h 475 N North
Sheek Paul wks Goodyear Co h 505 S Arlington
Sheekley Samuel [Tall] tailor h 983 Moon
Sheekley Morris [Martha] (second) and trens Akron
—Barrel & Junk Co h 677 Bell
—Sheekley Mrs. Anna housekeeper 1072 7th ave
—Daniel E. (iotype opn Beacon Journal h 554 Frederick ave
Sheekley Alice M. student h 1486 W Exchange
—Hurt C. (LaVerna M.) wks Firestone Co h 424 Lake
SHELLON CHARLES R. [Louise R.] chairman board of directors Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co and special agents Printman Life Ins Co office 114 E Buchel ave Bell Main 5090 O S 2145 H 910 Main Bell 35 (See Index to ads)
—David D. (treas Auto Co-Op C Ave) h 56 S Broadway
—Dessie steno Eken & Schroth Co h Cuypers Falls O
—Frank B. [Mary M.] h 1486 W Exchange
—Frank L. student h 1486 W Exchange
—Howard wks Goodyear Co h 127 Brittain rd
—Nelson D. (Flora L.) wks Portage Hotel h 887 Edge
—Raymond wks Firestone Co h 1092 Snyder
—Robert H. student h 925 S Main
—Robert L. (Pearl M.) stgnm 1256 Grant
—Wm. A. (Sarah K.) stgnm 1486 W Exchange
—Sheekley Lena C. steno Smith Foods Co h 753 Elm
Sheekley Alfa [Julia] wks Goodrich Co h 470
Sheekley Donald P. (Helen L.) stgnm Universal M Co h 610 Noble ave
—Mrs. Elmer (Miss Jacob) h 683 Work dr
—J. F. [Nellie M.] tailor 201 Permanent Title Blvd h 42 S Union

B. F. FREDERICK & SON
COAL, TEAMING AND MOTOR TRACING
86 EAST THOMAS ST.
BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
SHERBONDA
The I. W. Buffalo Realty Co.,
WERE ITO W
PRESO Press tress and mfr. furniture and supplies to 443 Wester ave O S
Phone 4409 (See index to ads)
-James D (Fidel) ckl h 730 Amherst
-Thomas D wk 764 W Main ave
-Joseph F (Attinio) D 677 Wester ave
-Mrs Julia A (wid Curtis C) 280 Locust
-Mrs Bruce wk Goodrich Co 362 East ave
-Mrs Marjorie P (wid Harrick) 2 172 S Maple
-Mrs Mary M (wid Henry) h s S Maple ext
-Mrs Matton (wid Walter J) h 114 W Crosier
-Mrs Matoie (wid George H) h 119 Eldwood ave
-Milton J [Frances L] tmtr h s S Maple ext
SHERBONDA MRS PEARL M (McNahey Oyster Co) h 227 Rhodes ave, Bell Main 3838
-Roy E (Mary F) foreman W薪 Furnace Co h 978 East ave
-Reuben J (Minnie) city inap h 593 Wester ave
-Reuben J (Minnie) h 901 N Howard
-Violet h 1016 N Howard
-William E (Vera C) 442 S Wester ave
-Sherburne Clarence B (Goldie M) wks Goodyear Co in 83 Erie
-Edward D (Lydle B) h 577 Thayer
-Ethel L ckl Polesky Co h 677 Thayer
-Raymond E h 677 Thayer
-Sherman Marion St (Viola W) wks Miller R Co h rear 158 Russell ave
-Sherman Henry T [Luella] wks Goodyear Co h rear 467 Vine
-Marguerite H h rear 407 Vine
-Sherbart Amy M h 911 5th ave
-Charles E (Hannah) motor trucking h 1123 Taylor
-John F [Belis] wks Int Har Co h 472 Summer
-Thomas A wks Goodyear Co h 472 Summer
-Sherman John [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 818 Huron
-Sherman William M [Monna LaRue] acct Goodrich Co h 156 Chalker
-James D (Eliea) wks Goodyear Co h 57 Fulton
-Sherman Carl G (Nettie V) wks Goodyear Co h 30 Stover ave
-Charles S (Sensra) porter h 948 Nathan
-Daniel A student h 501 Columbia ave
-David B Beir Ar Fhess h 441 Pine
-Danila L (Belle L) wks Goodyear Co h 558 Thayer
-Dorothy student h 441 Pine
-Ek H wks Goodrich Co 472 Russell ave
-E Nathan (Rose B) slmn h 701 Raymond
-Eddie wks Goodrich Co h 946 Nathan
-Frank G (Electic) wks Cities h rear 122 Glenwood ave
-SHERMAN BEY FRANKLYN COLE (Elise L) recto St Paul's Church cor K Market and S Forge, Bell Main 1555 h 46 N Forge Bell Main 3136
-SHERMAN GEORGE W (Josephine C) press Akron Industrial Salvage Co and dealer in 28 hand
-Sherman George W 109 Eastrange Main 0 S
-John M 75 Edgerton rd Bell Main 259
-Haller student h 75 Edgerton rd
-Howard R (Louise J) elk Acme Stores h 500 D Buchtel ave
-Jacob elk h 441 Pine
-Jason jun 1922 rear 121 Glenwood ave
-Joseph H [Electic] shoe repairing 5121 W Market ave
-Joe [Mabel] wks Portage News Co h 44 Pine
-Josephine [Rev Penna R H Barbier] 0
-Laurence A student h 58 N Forge
-Lois [Anna] shoe repairing h 44 Pine
-Phillip D [Electic] wks Firestone Co
-Robert D (Mary G) wks Goodyear Co h 110 Roswell
-Samuel painter c 379 Nathan
-Helen wks Goodrich Co r 521 Snyder
-Wm J [Mary H] teacher Actual Business College in 634 Carpenter

SHERMAN
Sherman J. P. (Mary W) wks Goodrich Co h 747 View ave
-Sherman Mrs Beulah L h 1367 East ave
-Sherrill Realty Co (Grace) foreman Firestone Co h 577 North
-Mrs Etta J (wid Roy Wm W) h 197 West Market
-Sherrill Mrs Beulah [Edward J] 1922 Pike
-Sherrill C. Clay [Delia E] wks Gen T F Co h Baldwin rd, R D 20
-Sherrill George (Birdella A) wks Goodyear Co h 365 Watson
-Shorter Levi F (L Rose) truck driver h 259 Bluff
-Sherwin John wks Goodyear Co h 274 Lombard
-Mrs Lena (wid Charles C) h 273 Summer
-Sherwood Mrs Beulie h 247 Blair
-Charles A (Margaret T) ckl h 154 N Summit
-Charles L [Martha D] mrg W & H Walker h 89 Franklin
-Curtis D student h 451 Cuyahoga
-Henred J [Earley H] tel opr L L Winkelman & Co h 371 Edgewood ave
-SHERWOOD MINOR L districq nr Massachusett Accident Co 24 Central Office Blvd & Springfield Center
-Walter G h 461 Cuyahoga
-Walter S [Delta E] h 461 Cuyahoga
-Shwaiklka Emil [Katherine] carp h 1188 6th ave
-Eva stenog h 1188 5th ave
-John wks Packard-A. M Co h 1158 5th ave
-Mary h 1158 5th ave
-Shelby Ford mach h 236 Krider ave
-Shellty Harold W [William] cell h rear 151 Mow
-Shaw Frank L [Helen E] chemist h 1496 Huesle
-Shawalter Chester H 924 Beaver
-Showick Joseph [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 274 Chittendon
-Paul [Mary] miner h 274 Chittendon
-Showley Mrs Christina (wid Karl) h 412 Locust
-Karl J wks Goodrich Co h 423 Locust
-Martin W elk Collins Drug Co h 423 Locust
-Robert laborer h 569 S Main
-Shlick Fred M [Nettie P] wks Goodyear Co h 1417 Sprague
-Harry F [Rose E] wks Kelly-S T Co h 541 Morgan ave
-Howard cell Peoples Clothing Co h Springfield Center C
-Shldler Floyd O student h 826 E Buchtel ave
-Clinton H elk h 826 E Buchtel ave
-Helen A student h 826 E Buchtel ave
-Ibert [Sadie A] mrg h 826 E Buchtel ave
-Shiel Joseph (Elizabeth) wks Goodyear Co h 85 E Veale
-Shield Vance I [Clara] trav slmn r 377 Perkins Shields Alberta D [Corl B] m猶 h 258 Watson
-Edith teacher r 21 N Adna ave
-Fred G [Helein A] h 1456 Battles B
-I Delbert [Merva] wks Goodyear Co r 410 S Arlington
-J Burton [Nettie] wks Goodyear Co 367 Howe
-Jesse W [Grace D] elk Firestone Co h 312 S Frye
-John wks Goodrich Co r 279 iris ave
-John P wks Erie R R h 162 W Buchtel ave
-Louis wks Goodrich Co h 159 W Cedar
-Marlott E student h 577
-Michael F elk Goodrich Co h 163 W Buchtel av
-Perdell auto repairing r 88 N Summit
-S Arthur [William] wks Goodrich Co h 101 Laurel ave
-Samuel T [Elia] wks Goodrich Co h 267 Howe
-Stanley M student h 826 E Market ave
-Robert D (Mary G) wks Goodyear Co 100 Rosewell
-Samuel painter c 379 Nathan
-Helen wks Goodrich Co r 521 Snyder
-Wm J [Mary H] teacher Actual Business College in 634 Carpenter

Your Check Book is a Record of Your Financial Business
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY
212 South Main St., Both Phons
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SHREFFLER
SHREFFLER JAMES H (Emma H) trade Ly
nmb&Lumber Co 1845 Marvin Ave
Bell Portage 6129
Lloyd A (Edith E) saleman h 192 S Maple
Shreiff 1845 Ottawa Ave
Shrimp Irma L atown Bruger-G-C-C Co h
Ken O
Shen Ben H (Tilte W) wks Firestone Co h

-Curtis E (Nellie) lather h 625 Washington
-Dorothy J clerk Firestone Co h 620 Fouke ave
-Ellen (Nora) wks Goodrich Co 1450 Carroll
-Everett L wks Firestone Co r 12 Verla
-Frank G (Bosley) r 607 S Arlington
-George A h 340 Davis
-Harry D (Emelia)Palmer painter h 590 Fouke Ave
-Israel C (Elizabeth) lather h 625 Washington
-Nellie E opp B Tel Co h 625 Washington
-Chalmers A (Lura E) auditor Smith Piano Co
-1856 Davis
-Robert L (Freda D) wks Kelly-S-T Co h 194
W Tallmadge ave
-Wm H (Thulamah H) bkp Firestone Co h 599 E York
Shrewsbury Beatrice J wks Goodyear Co h 159
Wooster ave
-Charles H h 26 W Miller ave
-Ira O (Barbara B) wks Goodrich Co h 169
Wooster ave
-Robert E (Little M) wks Firestone Co h 559 S Main
-Virginia h 26 W Miller ave
-Sharma A L-electrical progr Automobile
-Dealers’ Mortgage Service h 807 Blemfield
-Carrie E teacher h 59 Aqueduct
-Clarence teacher h 541 Nash
-Henry G (Emily L) prov Hall Jewelry Co h 46 Aqueduct
-George W (Clara E) h 59 Aqueduct
-Grace Perry & Shriver Motor Co h 50 Aqueduct

HIBBERD HOWARD F (Alpha Jean) dentist
301-303 Metropolitan Blvd Bell Main 7155
-0-744 Ruth Ave Bell Main 2271
-Mary h 541 Nash
-Peter F (Martha) h 541 Nash
-Richard L (Dorothy M) dentist 468 E Exchange h
-310 Brown
Shriver Homer C (Mary B) wks Goodyear Co h 1453 Huguelet
-Joseph Goddard Folts T & S Co h R D 25
Shrimplin Bernice E c/o Ahern’s Flower Shops h
32 Pleasen ter
-Donald L merchant h 18 Goodwin ave
-Frank E wks Goodrich Co h 35 Eleanor ave
-Shirmer Frank M (Irene S) wks Goodrich Co h
937 Moeller ave
-Shirmer Ernest H wks Goodyear Co h 474 Carroll
-Grace M h 474 Carroll
-Henry H h 474 Carroll
-John S (Emma) road foreman of engines B & O 41 E Mill
-Lloyd E (Goldie) bkp Conklin Oil Co h Ken-Ore

Shroba Vincent (Anna) carp h 1299 Sherman
Shrock Dallin E (Carrie M) elect h 883 Ashlund ave
-John W (Evelyn M) foreman Botzum Bros Co h
1067 Lane
Shropshire James E (Frances E) wks Goodyear
-1855 Tuscar
-Louise C student h 163 Jessle ave
-Shroyer J Willis (Nola D) (Dorris Construction
Co) h 659 Ave
-Thomas Price R (Julia) with Seiberling R Co h
1609 Hampton rd
-Wm F (Ruth E) traffic ckl Standard Oil Co
-Stuart Charles W (Florence M) employment
-man Int Har Co h 845 Dayton
Shubert Louis lab h 1062 Grant
Shubert William (Irene) wks Goodyear Co h 253 Weeks

-Mary student h 253 Weeks
-Nellie H wks Goodyear Co h 510 Berman
-Nicholas (Katie) wks Goodyear Co h 1221 5th
-Sheridan (Sadie A) wks Goodyear Co h 587 S Arlington

SHUBERT
-Will A (Florence E) wks Firestone Co h 114
-10th Ave
-Shubra Frank wks Swinehart Co h 70 Loda
-Michael (Dora) wks Am H R Co h 70 Loda
-Shubert Howard O (Ruth) wks Firestone Co h 270
-Loneta
-Shuber Ott L (Louise J) wks Goodyear Co h
605 Champlain
-SHULAN JACOB B (Jennie L) mar Akron
-Window Glazing Co h 372 Cloverdale ave
-0 S Phone 5571
-Joseph student h 372 Cloverdale ave
-Shulski Paul (Mary) lab h 395 Miami
SHULAN ALEX M (Anna) (Shulani Bonded Jeweler) h 319 Wildwood ave
SHULAN’S BONDED JEWELERS (Alex M Shul
-Mrs Harriet E Shulani) D H Shulani
-me and pawnbrokers 25 S Main
-Bell Phone
-SHULAN DAVID H (Harriet E) mar Shulan’s
-Bonded Jeweler h 859 Herndon dr
-Shullis Andrew (Julia) wks L M Camp Co h
1072 Grant
-shull Charles carp h 460 Monroe
-Roy (Grace) tailor h 752 W South
-Shullos Harry (Mary T) contr h 956 Kirtzer
-Philip John & 22 Ellaerine concrete
-Shulits Anna h 591 Ashland ave
-John (Elizabeth) wks Goodrich Co h 501 Ashland ave
-Shulits Aaron H (Katherine) h 622 Douglas
-Albert ckl Walas Bros Restaurant
-May Cassandra F (Lois) wks Goodyear Co h 326
-Cottage pl
-Charles wks Mohawk R Co h 381 Howe
-Charles F (Lorena) wks Erie R R h 247 Poplar
-David A (Made L) wks Goodyear Co h 297 Reede ave
-Edna M opp B Tel Co h 271 Reede ave
-Elmer A mach h 1367 Seltzer ave
-Edward E wks Am H R Co h 315 Sellewood ave
-Mrs Luma W (wid Joseph D) h 168 W North
-Hein hairdresser h 210 Ash
-Hoover G (Dolla A) platr h 849 Longview ave
-PR infrmbr h 168 W North
-John L (Beatrice M) mach h 595 Defursor rd
-John W (Emma F) h 210 Ash
-Joseph D student h 168 W North
-Lee U wks Goodyear Co h 168 W North
-Dean wks Mohawk R Co h 381 Howe
-Owen ckl furniture seller h 855 Berwyn
-Robert D (Mary E) wks Goodyear Co h 819
-Aberdeen
-Smith H (Minnie M) merch h 371 N Case ave
-Solomon N (Almeda) h 351 Howe
-Wm S (Ruth L) wks Goodyear Co h 626
-Carpenter
-Wilks T wks Goodyear Co h 1364 Sprague
-Shumaker Catherine dept mar Yeager Co h 392
-Englewood ave
-Clarke E (Rose) wks Goodyear Co h 1151
-La Croft ave
-Clyde E (Lucy T) ckl Goodyear Co h 1673
-Berry U
-Caum cskr Yeager Co h 1692 Englewood ave
-Grca office ckl Yeager Co h 1692 Englewood
-SHUMAKER MARION B (Ella B) sec and toute
-Shumaker Shoe Co h 507 W Market
-Monroe N carp h 1692 Englewood ave
-SHUMAKER SHOE CO The, A C Frank pres
-J H Wise vice pres M B Shumaker sec and toute 17 S Howard O S 1660 Bell
-Main 4218
-Clarence C (Hilda C) wks Goodyear Co h 224 Pioneer
-Collette F dressmaker h 558 Wooster ave
-Elizabeth O h 421 E Thornton
-Elliot H student h 506 Gage
-Frank S wks Goodrich Co h 421 E Thornton
-Harry A (Lilly L) dtrnr h 459 Brown
-Herbert A (Addie L) foreman Thos Phillips
-Co h 568 Gage
-SHUMAN JOHN H (Jenno G) (Kauf & Shuman
-Plumbing & Heating Co) h Tallmadge O
-Kenneth S (Gaylord) h Tallmadge O
-Mary student h 550 Gage
-Merton E dtrnr h 459 Brown
-Mrs Millie J (wid Jacob) h 421 E Thornton

OUR PAINTS COVER AKRON
THE D - P - W CO.
73 EAST MILL STREET
SIEBER, SIEBER & AMER

Attorneys and Counsellors

425-429 Akron Savings & Loan Building

Bell Main 384
Ohio State 1313

Siegfried Albert M [Maime E] mach h 235 Malheure
- Alice h 46 Locust
- Arlo C student h 58 Frances ave
- Charles A [Anna M] farmer h a Home ave
- Charles E [Chloe E] confectionery 52 E Cuya Falls ave and 516 W Market h 58 Frances
- Clarence E h 104 Locust
- Cora E clk C E Siegfried h 66 Frances ave
- Cyrus A slamm U S Stoneware Co h 444 Locust
SIEGFRIED HANIEL C [Ellen A] see Wine Furniture Co h 477 Splicer
- Edna D student h 477 Splicer
- Elmer H student h 477 Splicer
- Leroy L student h 666 Miami
- Lillian M clk C E Siegfried h 58 Frances ave
- Ray H slamm Loomis C & Co
- Samuel L [Ellie F] Grayman 665 Miami h same
- T Herbert [Tessie] wks Miller R Co h 581 Wilson
- Tilghman A breom agent h 233 Ithadale pl
SIEGFREY HOWARD F [Esther M] pur agent
- Falls Rubber Co Cuysboga Falls O h 191 S College Bell Main 495
- Ward F student h 191 S College
Siegwart Pauline stenog Akron R M & C Co h Barberton R D 32
Siekierski Anton h 1726 Preston ave
Sienklowski Walter K [Antonius] wks Kelly S T Co h 460 McGowan
Siemon Samuel S [Eva B] wks Firestone Co h 416 E Wilbeth rd
Siens Ester E [Emma E] wks Summit W G Co h 583 E Buchtel ave
Siersch Era checher Siersch Restaurant h 196 N Center
SIERCKS ERNST P [Anna M] (Siercks Restaurant) h 454 Summer
SIERCKS RESTAURANT (1 P Siercks John Frank) excellent food and service 14 E Market Orpheum Theater Blvd Bell Fortas 203

THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 15 STORES 15
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SIEBERS, SIEBER & AMER attorneys at law
425-429 Akron S & L Bldg

MARK H. SHANK

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n. 6% PAID ON STOCK 7 East Mill Street
GOOD GOODS AND
PROMPT SERVICE
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
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SIMMONS
-Otto L h 94 E Archwood ave
-Willie student h 211 Fernwood dr
-Russell [Prest] driver h 130 Mustill
-Samuel J [Jida H] rubber worker h 470 Grant
-Thomas W student r 125 Willis ave
-Georges H (5 & S Great Printing Co) h 42
-Dodge ave.

-William D wks Goodyear Co h 541 Brittain rd
-William D wks Goodyear Co 552 Hampton rd
-William [Carro] r 9 N Bates
-William [Ernestine] wks O B Tel Co h 364
-Willow dr.

-Wm H teller 1st Bd Natl Bank r 125 Willis ave
-Store at h 519 same.

-Wm C wks Kelly-S T Co h 1166 McKinely
-Simms Edward W h 436 E North
-
-Email J [Fanny M] potter h 294 Silver
-
-Tarrell L [Georgia] wks Goodyear Co h 923
-Douglas
-
-Ira [Gussie M] porter h 751 Carpenter
-
-Rob [Hazel F] physician 51 Central Office Bldg
-
-Walter [Alice] wks Summit C Co r 1925 Simmons
c.
-
-William (Margie) lab h 125 Brown alley
-
-Simon Adam [Susie] wks Quaker O G h 922
-Snyder
-
-Adam jr rubber worker h 923 Snyder
-
-
-SIMON ALFRED P [Mae P] (Smith & Simon) h 870 Avon
-
-Aurant [Emma L] h 295 Rhodes ave
-
-Aurant A at home h 295 Rhodes ave
-
-John E [Anna C] h 471 Spaulding
-
-Dillas T [Cora E] wks Firestone Co h 906
-Model pl.
-
-Elizabeth L student h 180 McCoy
-
-
-Rev Emlor W pastor Trinity Lutheran Church
-h 54 N Prospect.
-
-
-Florence R E Bl s D Scoot h 277 Stanton ave
-
-Frances X h 262 Rhodes ave
-
-Frank wks Firestone Co h 277 Stanton ave
-
-John [Juliet] painter h 1529 Tallmadge ave
-
-George [Mary] h 970 Sherman
-
-Harry [Ida] (Simon & Winer) h 356 East ave
-
-Honey Harvey E dist mgr F W Albrecich & Co
h 103 Fairlawn.
-
-Jacob [Mary] grocer 459 Wooster ave h 318
-Martin p.
-
-John [William] h 225 Snyder
-
-John [Julia] wks Miller R Co h 158 Millhoff ct
-
-John [Martha] lab h 202 McCoy
-
-John [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 377 Howe
-
-Joseph [Barbara] wks Firestone Co h 176
-Smithman ct.
-
-Joseph [Mary] molder h 267 E Cross
-
-Joseph [Ellen] rubber worker h 263 East ave
-
-Lon P [Della] mgr vacuum cleaner dept Enterprise
B B Co h 525 Coburn
-
-Louise [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 130 E Emlering
tave.
-
-Mrs Louise E (wid John O) h 307 Howe
-
-Maurice [Gertrude] (Drummond & Simon) h 64
-Ethylene
-
-Max L student h 208 Rhodes ave
-
-
-Michael [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear Co h 400
-Essex ave.
-
-
-Morris [Grace] slmn h 64 Battman
-
-Nicholas [Racher] wks Co S I Co h 195
-
-
-
-
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-
-
-
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-
-
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-
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THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY.
212 South Main St
Both Phones

1016
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

SIOAN'S
SIOAN'S RESTAURANT, Joseph Connors prop
215 E Market

SIOAN'S

SLOAN'S RESTAURANT

THE PLACE WITH THE GOOD REPUTATION AND GOOD EATS

213 East Market Street
Near Union Station
Bell Main 6553

Sloan Mrs. Rose M (wid J Lambert) b 92 N Forge
Sloan J E Coal Co (J E Sloan) 20 S Case ave
Joseph D J E Sloan Coal Co b Kenmore O
Sloan Arthur G (Violet M) b 705 Shorman
Charles I (Emma P) b 235 Liederd
Jvan D (Pay J) Driver b 168 Annadale ave
Wm M (Mary) wks Amazon R Co b 507 Indian
Sloane Clara V b 164 Englewood ave
George W (Mary P) b 1614 Englewood ave
Joseph F students b 1914 Enfield ave
Sloboda Charles (Gladys) wks Firestone Co b
1042 Grant

Slocomb John G I [Ruth V] wks B & O b 47
Newstead Pl
Slocum Albert D china etc b 142 Dyas
Charles C (Emma M) potter b 176 Annadale ave
Joseph (Cora M) b 288 Greenwood ave
Mrs Nellie L b 131 Middletown
Russell E (Lydia B) custodian Goodall Hall b 518 S Arlington
Thoma A b 176 Annadale ave
Wm C Driver Wilson & Co r 539 Dayton
Slocorn Morris H (Blanche A) pres b 231 W Market
Sloop Carl trav ssnr b 302 Blake
Charles W [Iona] policeman Miller Co b 303
Black
Clifton H (Mabel) wks Miller R Co b 115 E
Archwood ave
Harold student b 115 E Archwood ave
Harston (Minnie) wks Miller R Co b 115 E
Archwood ave
John D (Katherine) b 146 Work dr
Leeland W enl biker Firestone P T & S Bank b
845 Work dr
Sloper John H (Nellie M) carp b 1706 Hampton rd
Slovar Coal (Thompson) b 90 Rhodes ave
Harris sec and paren Fortuna Construction & F
Co b 749 Rhodes ave
Sinka Andrew lab b 74 Lods
Andrew (Russe) lab b 547 Saxon ave
John lab b 367 Grant

SLOAN'S
---John lab b 74 Lods
Paul wks Central S & E Bldg b 67 N Howard
Stahler Samuel W (Eva E) wks Goodrich Co b 778 Princeton
Wm A (Lena) wks Goodrich Co b 1270 Manchester rd
Stahler Borge H [Martha] wks Firestone Co b
762 Columbus
Charles E (Mary P) (slusser & O Brien) r 257
Buchtel ave
Clifton E (Helen F) wks Good year Co r 44
Charlotte
David M (Flora M) wks Good rich Co b 594
W Thornton
Delwood C student b 252 7th Tailmadge ave
Ernest (Margaret M) baker b 1945 N Summit
Harry L (Margaret M) plnr b 290 E Wilbroth rd
Slusser HARRY V [Little C] asst cashier
First-second Natl Bank b 401 Brochett
John B (Cora E) wks Firestone Co b 336 Ira av
Lev O (Mary C) carp b 252 E Tailmadge ave
Slusser LEWIS H [Grace M] Probate Judge
77 Rhodes ave
Rev Obadiah W (Josephine C) b 576 Bland ave
Slusser & O Brien auto repairing rear 275 E Hill
Hofmann H [Gladys] baker b 1044 N Summit
Wm E (Minnie M) wks O'Connell Co b 435 Vine
Wm F wks Goodrich Co r 258 Ira av
Slutz Foster O (Lillie D) wks Goodrich Co b 159
Dodge ave
George W (Civilla D) b 253 W Exchange
Margaret student City Hospital r 511 E Market
Maurice dentist 160 Wooster ave b same
Rev Stephen H (Dorothy) r 302 Ido ave
Wm O (Elema F) slmn Semmon & Co b 26
Power
Stapich Mike [Milka] wks Ak Pure Milk Co b 405 W Barren
Mitsi [Draising] wks Ak Pure Milk Co b 405 W Barren
Smagorelew Mike grocer 1449 Weston rd b same
Small Edward J Jr (Helene M) vice pres Rubber S L Co b 312 Bothwood dr
Herbert [Catherine H] wks Goodyear Co b 131
Devonside dr
Smidlo Theodore [Marta] lab b 339 Washington
Smialo Mike wks Goodyear Co r 319 Poplar
Simone wks Erle R R r 340 W North
Small Charles F (Glendora L) student r 386
Cole ave
Isaac W wks Dow & Cawagna b 443 Bishop
John O (Dorothy L) mach b 813 Leced ave
John W Jr student b 513 Leced ave
Smalley Charles J (Esther M) wks Goodyear Co
b 69 Dudley
Grover C [Josephine J] wks Goodrich Co b 1019
Laurel ave
Harry [Rose] wks Goodyear Co b 25 Broad
Nellie M (wid Franke A) b 124 W Market
Smalley opr O B Tel Co b 25 Broad
Wm L (Cora J) wks Firestone Co b 134
Switzer ave
Smallmore Anderson H [Mabelle M] vice pres D L
Cumberland Co b 1112 Laird
Pay h b 1116 Laird
Frank T (Grace) conductor St Rb b 1118 Laird
Smallwood Charles E (Elizabeth) wks Firestone Co b 121 Ido ave
Laura M (wid Chester E) b 353 Reed ave
Smallwood Edna [Elizabeth H] carp b 445
Stratford ave
Charles P (L May) wks Firestone Co b 912
Harris ct
Houston S (Katie) lab b 558 White
John T wks Goodyear Co b 444 Stratford ave
Mrs Violet b 158 E Guy ave
Smialo Anna [Anton] (Dora) wks Miller R Co b 681 Allis ct
Smialo Benjamin student b 655 Moon
Nathan [Elsa] huckster b 664 Moon
Smaltz Fred confectioner b 745 Market
Smidlo grocer 472 Britannia rd b Hotel Thomas
Smunack Tony [Theodore] wks Goodrich Co b 963
Snyder
Small Virginia b 51 Cutler ave
Smart Berta [Ada] wks Miller R Co b 106 Rubber
Merrill D [Grace] wks Kline & T Co b 240
Eudall ave
Thos [Lelia] wks M & S Long Co b 1025 S Main
Smialo Charles J wks Firestone Co b 1019 Yeo.

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
COR N UNION AND PERKINS STS
E. Vergon Smith
Attorney At Law
617 Second National Bldg.
Bell Main 2694

Smith Edgar R was Goodyear Co h 126 Fulton
—Edith M opr D Belli Co h 646 Garry st
—Edison fwd...
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
Estimates for all kinds of Building Work Furnished Without Charge
522-524 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.

1020 AURON 1922 DIRECTORY

SMITH

George (Juliet) bus driver b 1922 Tomawanda ave

Harry W (Juliette) busman h 637 Aberdeen

Harry W (Sarah) wks Goodfay Co b 612 Stewart ave

Harry E wks Firestone Co r 724 Fern

Harvey C (Anna D) motor trucking h 590

Harvey W (Marguerite) wks Goodfay Co b 713 Fern ave

Mrs Hazel r 734 Fern

Hazel D student h 684 Sherman

Hazel VanL h 59 Good

Mrs Helen ckw Robinson Co h 51 Cambridge

Helen A student h 581 Rhode ave

Helen E student h 49 Elm dr

Helen G stenq h 54 Wylie ave

Helen V waitress Harraw & Imlay h 35 W Miller ave

Henry lab r 167 Hill

Henry (Jose) cond St Ry r 244 Ira ave

Henry A (Louisa G) slamm h 560 E Thornton

Henry A (Ruth) wks Kelly-S T Co h 481 Douglass

Henry B wks Goodfay Co b 283 Vaniman

Henry G (Helen L) city Tenman h 865 Delta ave

SMITH HENRY L (Lena L) (Smith & Simon)

h 884 N Main

Henry G (Margaret H) electin h 442 Bloomfield

Henry H motor trucking h 404 Main ave

Henry J (Minnie) wks Water Works h 310 W Exchange

Henry L (H L Smith & Co r 24 Cambridge

Henry L & Co (H L Smith, E Liebmem) mdse

brokers 244 Medford Pk防

Henry M (Helena F) h 51 Cambridge

Henry M (Josephine H) h 72 Jennet

SMITH HENRY M (Mary T) physician and surgen

423 Akron & L Bldgs Bell Main h 5321 hours 1 to 4 and 7 to 9 pm h 123 Grand ave Bell Main 303

Henry T (Mildred J) wks N O T & L Co h 115 S Maple

Herman A (Lizzie L) potter h 454 Hendley av R 20

Herman B (Emma L) painter h 421 Bailey

Herman porter Utterback & Mader h 124 Chestnut alley

Herman F (Elizabeth F) ckw h 21 Vesper

Herman G wks Goodfay Co h 568 W Bowery

Herman W (Christine M) wks Firestone Co h 700 Tuttle

Herschel H wks Goodfay Co h 882 Keeney

Hicks wks Firestone Co r 265 E Emerling ave

Hillard [Emma] wks Cty h 515 Spring

Hiram A (Bertha L) barber 485 Wooster ave

Hobart W rubberwkr h 525 Sest ct

Holley wks Goodfay Co h 344 Beaver

Homer (Laura) r 16 Virginia

Homer (Abelia) wks Goodfay Co h 241 Cranze ave

Homer G (Ethel M) wks Goodfay Co h 734 Johnston

Mrs Honor R h 44 Hart pt

Horatio H (Margaret L) h 465 Crouse

Howard wks Goodfay Co r 62 Cook

Howard P (Ada M) assim Gen Gen T & R Co h 466 Brierwood dr

SMITH HOWARD B (Daisy E) sec Akron Realty Co h 668 W Market

Howard W (Ruan) wks Goodfay Co h 379

Livingston

Hoyt O (Jennie J) dept mail Hardware & S Co h 843 Bloomfield ave

Hugh r 765 Yale

Hugh R (Margaret J) prin North High School h 751 Thayer

Ida M bkr h 113 N Adolph ave

Ira D (Gonroy F) wks Miller R Co h rear

Irving K (Sarah J) carp h 382 Talbot ave

Isabel H (Leroy M) h 435

Johann (Johann) lab h 723 Hazel

John wks Firestone Co r 520 Union pl

Jev r 1187 5th ave

J C lab r 234 Beverley st

JACKSON CHARLES SCHMUCKEL & CO.
Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
SMITH
—Walter (Clara) wks Firestone Co h rear 1932
—Walter (Fannie) wks Firestone Co h 751 S
—Arlington
—Walter (Jennie) motorman r 289 1st ave
—Walter (Nancy) wks Firestone Co r 1335
—Duane
—Walter C [Freeman] cl bk Good year Co h 171
—Walter F wks Good Year Co h 84 Oak terrace
—Walter F [Carrie E] slmn w 75 Schafer
—Walter F [Lydia] cpm h 120 W Dayton
—Walter G slmn. Eakon & Schroth Co 258
—Morning View
—Walter H fr Frank Martin Harder ave
—Walter H [Towo J] wks H Smith & Co 376
—Allen
—Walter J wks Miller R Co r 749 Prince
—Walter S [Mary C] wks Firestone Co h 125
—Waverly
—Walter T [Nelie] wks D O Goo Co h 144 Maine
—Walter W [Minnie F] cl bk P O h 415 Cypress
—Walter W centr r 822 Yale
—Waltcy W [Kelly-T S Co r 441 S Arlington
—Wesley D [Christian] wks Firestone Co h 92 W
—Darkmore ave
—Wesley H [Alice J W H Smith & Son h 226
—Pearl
—Wesley H [Betty machinist h 1142 Kenneth pl
—Wiley [Doe G] wks General 1 R Co h 59
—Shaker dr
—Wiltford A mr Atlas Lunch h 526 Stratford ave
—Wiltford A cl bk Good year Co h 526 Stratford ave
—Wiltford A r 714 N. Chestnut
—Wiltford B [Helen M slmn h 54 Horshurt ave
—Wiltford J slmn h 114 N. Chestnut
—William h 302 August ct
—William H student h 61 Brown
—William H Mc Coy
—Wm dry cleaning 655 Sherman r 724 S Main
—Wm printer r 366 Park
—William wks Good Year Co h 95 Rankin pl
—William wks City r 124 Spring
—William wks Goodrich Co r 11 Steiner ave
—William clk Police Station r 46 N Union
—William [Ellen N] wks Miller R Co h 1066
—Bellows
—William [Emma] wks Goodrich Co h 634 Crosby
—William [Mary] custodian h 103 Casteron ave
—William [Maud E] clk h 278 Shawnee path
—William [Mary] lab h 51 E North
—William [Zelda M] wks Imperial El Co h 1147
—Bellows
—Wm A [Minnie O] h 349 Cleveland
—Wm B [N J Keating h R D 54
—Wm B [Marie E] wks Goodrich Co h 535 Silver
—Wm B [Mary E] wks Goodrich Co h 250 W
—Market
—Wm C [Penna R Co h Kenmore O
—Wm C [Dorena M] wks Goodrich Co h 472 W
—Market
—Wm E slmn. Starr Piano Co h 666 E Buchtel
—Wm E [Leah] wks Goodrich Co h 908 Huron
—Wm F slmn. Queen W Co h 822 Kennedy
—Wm F slmn. Good year Co h 459 Morning View
—Wm F [Isaac] motor trucking h 169 F
—Acker ave
—WITH WM G [Evelyn V] see and gen mgr. Ly-
—man Hawkins Lumber Co h 126 N Portage
—path
—Wm Howard coed St R h 1313 Tasseila ave
—Wm H [C Elechla] confectionery 1577 Center
—Wm H [Mabel E] wks United Clear S Co h 67
—Glenswood ave
—Wm H [Emma J] wks Good year Co h 485
—Winnans ave
—Wm J [Gertrude V] wks Good year Co h 989
—Wm J [May C] slmn Natl Ji Co h 606 Crosby
—Wm K [Sarah F] wks Good year Co h 1189
—W Pond View ave
—Wm L [Clara] harnessmaker 208 E Center h 250
—Carroll
—Wm L [May P] wks Good year Co h 157 Hyde
—Wm M wks Rosenbery & Haughton r 1024 S
—Main
—Wm M [Ida M] truck driver h 655 Azar ct
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS

I. Dime Savings Bank

- Charles F, wks Mohawk R Co, 156 Pethley ave R D 20
- Charles C (Minnie E) wks w/ Water Works h 425 Rhodes ave
- Charles H [Jessie E] (Summit Bottling Works) h 225 Oakdale ave
- Charles L (Lucy) shipper Colonial S & I Co h 310 W Exchange
- Chester W student h 96 1st ave
- Chester W (Emma F) br/1/10 h 1178 3d ave
- Christian B h 244 E York
- Clark M [Bertha E] teacher h 728 Carpenter
- Clet D [Carrie B] art Mat Jaffe Ins Co h 530 Mill ave
- Cloyd E [Helen C] wks Goodyear Co h 123 Goodway Bld
- Clyde C clk Goodrich Co h 315 Spicer
- Community Kitchen Co, 485 Pine ave
- Dorothy D student h 285 W Exchange
- Dorothy D student h 325 W Exchange
- Edw M [Evelyn H] wks White Rock Dairy h 511 Homer ave
- Edna S wks Patton M T Co h 378 Belle
- Emma T [Evelyn C] wks Water Works h 294 Berry ave
- Ernest E [Anna G] wks Firestone Co h 19 E Dartmore ave
- Ernest E [Clara V] contr h & E Market ext
- Ernest F student h 127 Grand ave
- Erwin mechanical E Wiener Co, 13 Market
- Esty F [Jennie M] smiel B & H h 102 N Adams
- Eugene G [Evelyn C] clk Goodrich Co h 1231 Goodee ave
- F P & B American Rubber & Tire Co M sion
- Floyd F [Beatrice E] sand dealer h 19 Devonshire dr
- Mrs Frances B h 325 W Exchange
- Frank D [Lillian] carp 225 S Maple
- Frank D wks Firestone Co h 1033 Johnston
- Frank E Gardiner, H E & E Market
- Fred E [Laura M] Foreman Goodyear Co h 1605 Hudson
- Gabriel [Julia] wks Quaker O Co h 676
- George E bishop h 347 Bishop
- George E (Emma Barber) h 665 Reece ave
- George D [Mary] auto repairing 49 N Canal h Springfield Center
- Snyder George E [Mary J] prs Snyder Electric Engineering Co 1869 Goodyear
- George [Elizabeth D] (G O Snyder Realty Co) h 127 Grand ave
- George O Davis Co (G O Snyder) 223 Akron 9 & L Bridg
- George R (Bertha) wks Firestone Co h 25 E Archwood ave
- Goldie h 10 E Thornton
- Grace L (wid Wilbur H) h 259 Benn ct
- Grace H h 137 Bishop
- Russell B wks Goodyear Co h 123 Goodway Bld
- Snyder George E [Lettie E] attorney at law & refer in bankruptcy 912 2d Natl Bldg
- Snyder George C wks Goodrich Co h 712 May
- Squire [Lottie] wks Patton M T Co h 231 Eucild ave
- Guy teamster r rear 632 Bellevue ave
- Hall P [Just sup] Tros Cunnick Co h 422 Allyn
- Harold L student h 109 1st ave
- Harry D [Beatrice] wks Patton M T Co h 378 Belle
- Snyder Harry L [Lettie E] attorney at law
- Snyder Harry L [Lettie E] attorney at law & refer in bankruptcy 912 2d Natl Bldg
- Snyder Musical Co h 835 Princeton Bell Phone 498
- Henry [Anna] barber 174 E Exchange h 175 S Market
- Harry [Evelyn C] see Akron Metal Products Co h 1261 Dianna ave
- Henry L carp 754 Brown
- Hilda P [Pearl E] h 49 E Thornton
- Howard A wks Firestone Co h 1179 Grand
- Howard A [Anna] wks Miller Jr Co h 335 Goodway bld
- Horace E [Elmer C] see Akron Metal Products Co h 1261 Dianna ave
- Howard A [Anna] barber 174 E Exchange h 175 S Market
- Jack D h 225 W North
- Jacob H [Ivan] tailor h 574 Euclid ave
- Jacob H [Carrie] wks Miller R Co h 66 1st ave
- Jacob H [Cora B] cleaner 225 E Market h 1291 Good

27 Years Old

The Snyder Grocery Co.

397 South Main Street
Bell Main 1079 and Portage 73
Ohio State 38112

Snyder Grocery Co.

SNYDER
- George V [Bertha] wks Firestone Co r 25 E Archwood ave
- Goldie h 10 E Thornton
- Vra Grace L (wid Wilbur H) h 259 Benn ct
- Grace H h 137 Bishop

SNYDER GROCERY CO. The, Pierce A Snyder prs and treas C H Slaid sec 357 S Main

DIME SAVINGS BANK

CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS

Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits

1026 AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

15 STORES 15

THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE
The Snyder Improvement Company

Real Estate Owners and Dealers and Builders of Homes

Office, 208-211 Ohio Building
Ohio State 37103 and 1272
Bell Main 4471

Snyder James J cph h 764 Brown
-Johnnie sophomore at 426 Woodland ave
-Jesse L (Eliza) h 513 Roebuck
-Jesse R (Bianco M) truck driver h 63 Shimer
-John baker h 738 Miami
-Johnson h 146 Hurdburt ave
-John A (Emma) letter carrier h 151 Lowe ave
-John Q [Viv] stam h 1769 Manchester rd
-John P [Wm] baker h 461 Dechert ave
-John C [Stella M] clerk Miller R Co h 1148
-Grant
-John D caretaker Rose Hill Burial Park h same
-John D [Eliza] lab r 765 Kipling
SNYDER JOHN H sec and treas Snyder Electric Engineering Co r Hotel Homer
-John H [Clara] lab h 674 Crouse
-John H (Lillian H) cph h 65 Byers ave
-John L (Laura C) wks White Rock Dairy h 44 Parkdale drive
-John S [Ellen M] plant engr Ohio Bell Tel Co h 368 W North
-John W [Ada M] shipper Thomas Eble Co h 888 Raubenheimer
-John W [Nettie] foreman E & W McShaffrey h 890 Page
-Joseph cph h 526 Edgewood ave
-Joseph [Gertrude] h 537 Douglass
-Joseph [Leno] rubber worker h 245 Abel
-Joseph H electric Kelly-S T Co h 1369 E Market
-Josephino L cph Yeager Co h 1608 Johnston
-Mrs Feta C (wid Win H) h 711 Collins
-Keller [Maud G] wks Goodrich Co h 329 Graves
-L Catherine h 764 Brown
-Lawrence D [Lillian E] wks Gen T & R Co h 46 Charlotte
-Lea Land h s s W Exchange ave
-Lea E h 7539 Aster ave
-Leo D (Ada M) wks Good Year Co h 355 Hunt
-LeRoy L absent Midland Mutual h Kenmore O

Snyder

Snyder Improvement Co The 208-211 Ohio

1027
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The Leininger Sheet Metal Co. Skylight and Corrince Manufacturers
Bell Main 1771

A. S. MOTTINGER, Pres.
U. C. WELTON, Sec. and Treas.

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction.
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
BURKHARDT’S SELECT BEVERAGE

REFRESHING
NOURISHING
INVIGORATING

1028
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SNYDER
-Sylvia stonog Rubber City Paint Co h Barberton O
-
-Tacy B (Celesta J) wks S S Kruege Co h 1003 Celina ave
-
-Teresa wks 920 Horcroft dr
-
-Thomas (Lydia) h 49 E Thornton
-
-Thomas E driver r Y M C A
-
-Thomas O student h 49 E Thornton
-
-Virdon W student h a E Market ext
-
-Virgil h 111 Rogers ave
-
-Wallace E with Goodyear Co r 37 Casterton
-
-Walter carpenter r 1059 Yale
-
-Walter E (Lenna) cik A C & Y Ry h 322 Vaillea pl
-
-Walter H (Anna M) w Firestone Co h 525 Crosby
-
-Walters R h 197 Annadale ave
-
-Westley P (Sadie J) wks Akron G & E Co h 112 Willard
-
-Wilbur E (Eva G) wks Goodyear Co h 223 Allise
-
-Wilbur W (Violet M) trav salesman r 791 N Prospect

SNYDER WM C (Snyder Bros Grocery Co) h 674 May
-
-Wm C (Frances L) sales mgr Akron P & G Co h 286 Park
-
-Wm C (Hattie M) contr h 1733 E Market

SNYDER WM E (Olive C) attorney 615-616 2d Natl Bldg h 100 Hyars ave O S Phone 32213

SUB/CAR
-Sobczak Stephen [Helen] h 215 Glenwood ave
-
-Sobeck John C [Florence M] wks Firestone Co h 141 Portage dr
-
-Sobol Frank [Sarah] h 548 Crooby
-
-Sobey James foreman r 276 S Main
-
-Sobits Wadity [Katie] (Gracia & Sobits) h 1973 Taylor
-
-Sobon Joe lab h 157 N Howard
-
-Sobonki Stanley lab h 115 Lone
-
-Soborn Bruno barber r 157 Caster
-
-Sobul Abraham student h 709 Ruth ave
-
-Mrs Annie h 709 Ruth ave
-
-Benjamin cik h 709 Ruth ave
-
-Ester cik THE M O NEILL Co h 709 Ruth ave
-
-Sohrer John [Julia] wks Firestone Co h 1330 8th ave

SOCIETY SAVINGS & LOAN Co Th, E E
-Workman pres L G Shaw vice pres L R Reinreider vice pres H G Workman sec. P M Held treas H Cramroon assy treas
-
-171 S Main
-
-Sockel Roy F [Margaret J] rubberworks h 1215 Milton
-
-Soco Michael [Rose] h 127 Kathen ct
-
-Sodana Sam [Nundita] lab h 268 Cuahuna
-
-Soder Clarence rubberworks r 17 Lake
-
-SODERBERG EDWARD (Everhart & Soderberg) r 25 Ambrose ct
-
-Gunnar C [Mary Ellen] engr Dept Public Service h 1621 Larch
-
-Soderstrom Amy cik Firestone Co r 1349 S Main
-
-Belle cik Firestone Co r 1349 S Main
-
-Soderlund Carl [Mabel V] draftsman W & B Mfg Co h 818 Bye
-
-Soderstrom Ansgar N [Ethel] mech engr h 576 Carroll
-
-Sodowski Clara wks 215 1 Market
-
-Spencer Carl wks Furnace 1 C Co r Liberty Hotel
-
-Spencier John M [Opal V] mach Goodrich Co h 314 LaCroix ave
-
-Soregel George O student h 924 5th ave
-
-Marie M student h 924 5th ave
-
-SOREL ROBERT L [Louise C] timr mgr Colum bia Printing Co h 924 5th ave Bell Portage 3330
-
-Soete Harry W [Isabel] h 76 Rankin pl
-
-Leonard S h 76 Rankin pl
-
-Sofran Mike [Moll] wks Goodcry Co h 1734 8th
-
-Soffile William [Winfred] wks Goodrich Co h 228 tramplle pl
-
-Sobar Frank [Mary] soft drinks 1256 Andrus h same
-
-Sohl Katherine M h 1588 Newton
-
-Ralph W cik Goodrich Co h 1588 Newton
-
-SOHN CHARLES E with Burch Directory Co h 175 E Market Bell Main 1588 10 1519
-
-Harry V (John Fairman & Bottenfield) h Cuahona Falls O
-
-SOHN, FAIRMAN & BOTTFENFIELD (H V Sohn P T Fairman R A Bottenfield) public accountants and auditors 1118 2d Natl Bldg Bell Portage 115
-
-Mrs Roan M h 465 Crouse
-
-Sokala FH [Theresa] wks Firestone Co h rear 761 Commins
-
-Sokol Abraham with Credit Furn Co h 213 Casterton ave
-
-Elizabeth h 213 Casterton ave
-
-Frank 1 with Eagle F Co h 213 Casterton ave
-
-Isaac [Lily] (Eagle Furniture Co) h 213 Casterton ave
-
-John [John] lab h 867 Washington
-
-John [Sudel] wks Miller R Co h 221 E Miller
-
-SOKOL, SAMUEL M treas Credit Furniture Co h 213 Casterton ave
-
-Vance trucker A C & Y Ry h 546 Kline ave
-
-Sokola Andrew [Eva] lab h 577 McKinley ave
-
-Sokol Thomas C [Pearl] packer h 773 Ruth ave
-
-Sokol Mike labacher r 167 Mill ave
-
-Solar Mike [Mary] us Goodrich Co h 215 Dean
-
-Solcoff John [Mary] (Macdonald Coffee House) h 822 Berthof
-
-Solda Varile [Variler] wks Goodcry Co h 496 Bristain rd
-
-Sokol John [Julia] wks Miller R Co h 699 Miami
-
-Sokol Anna h 120 Chestnut alley
-
-Joseph lab h 120 Chestnut alley

W. E. Snyder Lawyer

615 and 616 Second National Building

Bell Main 407

Ohio State 2323

Snyder Wm F h 49 E Thornton
-
-Wm H h 1830 E Market
-
-Wm H (Mary F) h a W Exchange ext
-
-Wm H [Myrtle] wks Goodyear Co h 144 Forbes
-
-Wm J drs mar J P Loomis C & S Co h Kentmore O
-
-Walter (Ruth A) wks Star D M Co h 830 N Main

See also Schneider Schneider and Snider

Sooe Hays A (Elizabeth 31 lunch room Federal)

Sobhans Peter walter r 49 N Howard

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
QUICK DELIVERY. 49 and 45 EAST MILL STREET
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---
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SOUTH A KRON HARDWARE CO.

Hardware, Stoves, Paints, Cutlery, Aluminum and Household Ware

1075 South Main Street
Bell Main 1760
Ohio State 2853

SOUTHERN COTTON OIL TRADING CO. The
Portage Brokers Co representatives mfr.
cottonseed oil 526 Buckeye Blvd, Bell Main
2533 O S 1938

- Ethel R 334 E South
- H Helen, home mgr Dreamland Theatre h 56
N Adolph ave
- Harvey N mfg Goodrich Co h 56 N Adolph ave
- Mrs May (wid Lloyd A) h 56 N Adolph ave
- Theatre, Y D Sugar prop, 1155 Grant
- Theodore C (Gady) asst car distributor B & O
h 576 Rhodes ave

Southworth WM H lab h 577 Morgan ave
Southwood George R factory smt Eridwter M
Co h Kenmore O
-Walter W [Ruby] wks Firestone Co h 104 W
Dartmouth ave

SOUTH WORTH CONSTANT (Waters Andrews
Southworth Wise & Mason) h 491 LaSalle
Arlington Ave 264 W Market Dell Fortage 5392
-DeForest F [Louise A] wks DL Hollinger h
4 Manilla pl
-Souther John h 711 S High
-Mike [Rose T] wks Firestone Co h 711 S High
-Steve [Little] lab h 711 S High
-Steve Jr wks Firestone Co h 711 S High

Severin Reuben A [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear
Co h 614 Douglas

SOYACOOL ANDREW J (Eliza F) [Tupper &
Soyacool] h 810 Euclid ave Bell Main 1015
-Charles A office man Ohio Canal h 267 W
Cedar
-Charles R acct h 267 W Cedar
-Priest mfg City Print Shop Co h Barberton O

SOYACOOL MARY L [Florence M] chief clerk
-traffic mgr A C & RY Co h 1065 Chillicothe
Soyovitch George h lab 144 Chestnut at
Nicholas [Joseph] lab h 144 Chestnut at
Sowash Pearl barber 253 S Main h same
Sowers Mrs Anna M (wid John) h 264 E Thornton

SOWERS
SOWERS DON C (Helen S) director Bureau of
Municipal Research b 631 Wildwood ave
- Earl D h 972 Ridgeway dr
-Grace clk Co Recorder h Silver Lake
-Harry C [Sadie] clk A Bittner h 605 Nash
-Henry J [Dora] wks Firestone Co h 775 Ridge-
way dr
-John (Bern) h 216 S Arlington
-John W [Emma M] wsth Auburn Allen Service
Co h 86 Bolvidere way
-Mrs Mary (wid George) h 505 Nash
-Raymond C wks Ent Mfg h 124 E Thornton
-Ruth E student h 56 Jelevitz way
-Walter wks Goodyear Co r 386 E Market
-Wilma L deputy Co Recorder h Silver Lake
Swank Andrew [Marcello] lab h 554 Coun
Spack Louis [Mary] stenmtler h 85 W North
Spacek John lab h 266 S Broadway
Spicka Vita [Teresa] (Amoldo & Spicka) h 223
Turner
Spade Albert W h 1637 Englewood ave
-Mrs Amalia M (wid Dallas) h 1715 E Market
-Andrew C [Pearl M] contr h 28 Brittain rd
-Arch D [Myrtle A] inep Goodyear Co h Tudor
-Beatrice E student h 296 Nely ct
-Mrs Caroline [wid Milton] h 1887 Englewood
-Clarence S [Ira R] wks Goodyear Co h 295
Nely ct
-Clark J [Iva L] engr h Mogadore rd R D 21
-Steve L wks Kelly-S Co h 210 Massillon rd
-Clyde B clk Miller R Co h 22 Penfield ave
-Curtis F [Emma M] carp h Englewood ave ext
-Ethel M clk Firestone Co h 554 Coun rd
-Frank [S Ellen] h 22 Penfield ave
-Glenn E bkp h 261 Jams
-Harvey R [Hilda E] h 1715 E Market
-Howard M [Mabel E] wks Goodyear Co h 310
Massillon rd
-Ira C [Laura M] wks Kelly-S Co h 256
Massillon rd
-Jessie J h Mogadore rd R D 21
-John J (Minerva) h Mogadore rd R D 21
-Marion W h 315 Massillon rd
-Mrs Martha A [wid Finley] h 715 May
-Michael wks Boncun Bros Co h 422 Bell
-Park E [Jennie W] teamster h 247 Central way
-SHARPE RALPH E [Hazel M] assoc represent-
ative New York Life Insurance Co 504
Metropolitan Bldl Dell Fortage 1829 O S 1826
-W 2 W Exchange
-Ray G [Iva O] wks Mahawk R Co h 318 Mas-
sellon rd
-Stanley E student h Tudor ave
-Theodore A [Mary C] lab h 282 Carbon dr
-William wks Goodyear Co h 746 Upson
Spady Joseph h 213 N Case ave
-Spanos Lucas clk City Co Recorder h 30 Arch
-Ruth D [Ist] Glenn's School for Dancing h 20
L S Bachel

SPARKES WM F [S Maria] City Bakery h 522
Grant
-Sparkman Dorry teacher r 833 S Maple
SPAFFORD FRED W [Jane A] vice pres Ohio
Discount Co r 614 Home ave
-J D wks Goodyear Co h 556 Hudson ave
-Spanger Matthew lab h 1257 High ave
-Thomas A [Amelia J] wks B & O h 506 N
Ward
-Spaul Mshr Mrs Mary [wid William] h 27 N Forge
SPAGHITI OAKLEY realtor office and residence
-Snow C Dell Phone 42 (Cuyahoga Falls Ex-
change) (See adv back cover)

Spagnole Nick lab h 248 Cuyahoga
-Tony lab h 248 Cuyahoga

Spinacchio Nicholas [Mary] wks Miller R Co
h 1129 Sherman

Spehr Victor wks Goodyear Co r 447 D Market
-Spald Ross L [Carrie D] plumber C S Blowers
h 623 W South
-Spald Mrs Rhoda h 1158 Sawyer ave
-Spald Frank I [Nellie] wks Firestone Co h 28
South
-Spald Mrs Rhoda h 1158 Sawyer ave
-Spald Frank I [Nellie] wks Firestone Co h 300
-Spald Mrs Rhoda h 1158 Sawyer ave
-Spald Frank I [Nellie] wks Firestone Co h 300
-Spald Mrs Rhoda h 1158 Sawyer ave
-Spald Frank I [Nellie] wks Firestone Co h 300
-Spald Mrs Rhoda h 1158 Sawyer ave
-Spald Frank I [Nellie] wks Firestone Co h 300
-Spald Mrs Rhoda h 1158 Sawyer ave
-Spald Frank I [Nellie] wks Firestone Co h 300

SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE CO

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE CO

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE CO

D R I N K

D R I N K
THE HARPER DRUG CO.

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

SPICHT
Specht George V [Hattie] wks Knickerbocker S Co h 265 Beck
Specht, Hattie A Spaulding mgr 940 Boulevard
Specht Albert [Elizabeth] chauffeur r 77 S Maple
Mrs Carrie cik Dineh-Long Co h 23 Chest
Hershler driver W E Wright & Barberon O
Bowerman h Kenmore O
Whitney h 957 Victory
Wm A (Artha N) h 957 Victor
Spockman Henry H [Mary M] wks Firestone Co h 3452 Western
Speckman K Margaret C h 119 10th ave
Spears James W [May A] former Firestone Co h 1003 Carlisle
Spears Adam [Margaline] wks A P Milk Co h 918 East ave
Spears James C [Maria T] wks Goodrich Co h 327 E Buchtel ave
Spears Trunk & Leather cik r 158 Fountain
Clark E wks Goodyear Co h 66 Goodyear blvd
D Arthur [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 66 Goodyear blvd
Dewitt R wks Firestone Co h 66 Goodyear blvd
Boyce C [Christian] M wks Firestone Co h 608 Whitney ave
Mrs Saxon [sister Conrad] h 66 Goodyear blvd
Webster W wks Goodyear Co h 66 Goodyear blvd
Spolesherman Frank trav slmn h 800 Doughty
Max D Patterson [Emily M] lab h 585 Douglas
Truck driver h 585 Douglas
Spolish Cornelius C [Bridget] wks Goodrich Co h 771 Hilliard ave
Mildred D h 646 W Bowery
Edward P [Coquilla C] traffic mgr Sheaffer
W C h 520 Hazel pl
Mrs Ellen (wild Patrick) h 520 Hazel pl
Walter V W Co r 729 Bell
Spolish Thomas mach r 198 Wooster ave
Spolish Charles W [Pearl M] dispatcher N O T R Co h 1344 E Market st
Charles W jr student h 1334 E Market st
Spolish Fred wks Goodyear Co r 93 Fulton
Spolish Almond E [Amanda] engr h 405 Ohio
Mrs A h 79 Mosser ave
Hertha Goody h 485 Bell
David N [Anna] 1 brklyr h 79 Mosser ave
SPOLISH JOHN T mgr Merchants Mercantile Agency Akron Building Trades Credit Assn and Akron Wholesale Credit Mens Assn Co sec Akron Retail Grocers Assn h 20 Castleton ave
Joseph C [Florence T] former Goodrich Co h 324 Summit
SPOLISH JULIA A prop Vogue Korset Shop 102 Central S & 1 3rd Bell Main 2341 h 30 Castleton ave S Phone 31155
Mrs Louise L h 751 Upson
Mary E h 50 Castleton ave
Sylvia L cik Goodyear Co h 753 Upson
Willis D [Gladys T] cik Max's Shoe Store h 129 N Union
Spence Andrew [Conaut B] wks Goodrich Co h 127 Berkley ave
Chester T [Nellie M] wks Goodyear Co h 546 Marler ter
Ralph A wks Goodyear Co r 840 Lee dr
William Hottel h 327 W Harttel
Wm E (Mrs L) cormr h 1554 Hampton rd
Spencer Albert D [Tda M] wks Goodyear Co h 1516 Ottawa ave
Arthur [Florence T] brklyr h 111 Alfaretta
Spencer & Bartell (J M Spencer & W Bartell) cigars 101 S Main
Maree F student h 1245 Duane
Brooks wks Firestone Co r 255 Cole ave
C Frank [Bertha] foreman N O T & L Co h 106 E Crook
carl L [Mabel H] elect h 2111 Park ave
Mrs Carrie h 1258 Honodel ave
Charles [Emma] slmn h 225 E Miller ave
Charles M driver h 115 Atlas
Clarence R [Ada T] brklyr h 404 E Market
Clifford wks Goodrich Co r 100 N Arlington
Clifford A [Cora M] slmn h 38 Everett ave

SPENCER CLIFFORD A [Nellie M] sec and treas
Spencer Trunk & Leather Co h 143 Warren
Spencer Trunk & Leather Co h 1344 E Market
Spencer Trunk & Leather Co h 635 W Chestnut
Edward E [Fanny E] h 765 Herford dr
Mrs Elise J [wid John W] h 55 E Market
Mrs Elizabeth h 1107 Ellows
Mrs Elizabeth H [wid Abram] h 695 Aberdeen
George B r 40 S Summit
Ernest J L [Lucile] wks Goodyear Co h 975 Raymond
Harlon W [Alice] slmn Jones & Glass h 583 Summit ave
Helen stenq h 525 Wabash ave
I Laban [Barbra] cik h 1245 Daume
SPENCER J BENJAMIN [Florence A] pres Spencer Trunk & Leather Co h 88 Dodge st
J Roy [Nellie V] former Goodyear Co h 533 Sumatra ave
John [Lucile] w/ Acme Oil Co h 51 E Market
Nichola [Alice P] rubberwtr h 224 W Center
Oliver W [Alma] cik h 674 Douglass
Perry J (Ohio Auto Towling Co) h 916 Atlas
Perry C [Priscilla] Mrs Laura E Smith corsetiere and dealer 734 and 755
2nd Natl Blvd Bell Main 6870
Robert H [Flora] lunch room 418 Wooster ave h 359 W Chestnut
Muth C h 209 W Chestnut
Samuel [Edna M] h 865 Berwyn
Sophe wks Miller R Co h 525 Wabash ave
SPELLE TRUNK & LEATHER CO The J B Spencer pres F E Ream vice pres C A Spencer sec and treas trunks bags suitcases and leather goods 13 E Market Bell Main 6866
W Edward in U S Service h 355 Wabash ave
W Guy [Ida A] wks Goodyear Co h 92 Wyle
Wibor barber h 7 S Broadway
William h 55 Glenwood ct
SPENCER WM A [Gertrude] anx Prosecuting Attorney h 1453 W Medical
tom M [Era B] h near 325 S Summit
Spengler Albert F [Ethel] wks Goodyear Co h 1026 McVernon ave
Spenceke George [Mary] lab h 117 Kelly ave
Spener Louis cik A Rosenzweig r 845 W Exchange
Spence John [Frances] wks Firestone Co h 1141 Sherman
Spender George wks Goodyear Co h rear 104 W Market
Speilman Leopold N [Cathryn S] broker h 50 W Mildred ave
Sperry Linnet E [Cora A] sr Wt Furnace Co h 24 Mull ave
Helen A student h Tallmadge O
SPERRY HENRY B [Winfred T] pres and treas Baker-McMillen Co h Tallmadge O Bell Fortune 8299
SPERRY JOHN E sec Baker-McMillen Co h Tallmadge O
Robert A mftrs agents h Tallmadge O
Sponder Mike [Evelyn] h 181 Moon
Sprenger Mrs Stella h 79 Glenwood ct
Sprenger Carl D student h 951 Pitkin ave
Dwight W student h 951 Pitkin ave
Lucy M cik Goodyear Co h 951 Pitkin ave
Pauline A cik Goodyear Co h 951 Pitkin ave
Theodora h 951 Pitkin ave
Theodora C [Adelle F] wks Williams F & M h 951 Pitkin ave

OWEN MOORE & CO.

BELL MAIN 1912

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. BUILDERS

411 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1591
Square Deal Electric Co.
Manufacturers of
“SQUARE DEAL”
STORAGE BATTERIES
74 WEST THORNTON ST.
Bell Main 5396

Squires Clarence C [Etta L] mach h 1475 East
Statham Wheeler [Fred Joseph] h 473 Madison
—George U [Dorcelle] wks Goodrich Co h 633
Bishop
—John [Frances] wks Miller R Co r 240 Plover
—Rose L wks 44 Jeannette ave.
—William P [Max] auditor h 434 Dell
—Will C [Julia B] wks Goodrich Co 1336
Easel ave.
—Stella Mrs Katarina (wid Paul) h 1353 Hart
Srdovan Perk wks Am H R Co r 1110 Johnston
Snedick Walter [Laura] wks Kelly-S T Co h 282 Flower court
Srnecic Cvetozar laborer h 55 S Case ave
—Frank [Catherine] wks Miller R Co h Anderson
—Frank [Kate] wks Miller R Co h 55 S Case ave
—Henry student h 55 S Case ave
—Mike [Tina] laborer h 55 S Case ave
Srodes Edgar M [Mila] chief opr W U Tel Co h 723 Ruth ave.
Srodes Joseph [Helena] laborer h w a Ardella d
Sroft Otto wks Goodrich Co r 188 Miles
Staats Carter [Elizabeth C] wks Kelly-S T Co h 408 E Voris
—Harold G student h 125 W Cedar
—Harry wks [Gen T & R Co] h 11 Cook
—Mrs Laura M [wid John R] h rear 11 E Bex
—Mrs Mary [wid Wm H] h 165 Naman
—Roy J [Homa H] wks Firestone Co h 1394
Grant
—Russell W [Vernie] ct c linl Reacon Journal h 213 W Chestnut
—Suzzo Emma housekeeper c 230 Central S & T
—Wallace A [Dodge ave]
—Vance N [Gladys] railroad h 81 S Howard
—Wm A [Oia A] carp h 123 W Cedar
—Wm B [Joseph H] h a Morse
—Joseph Jr h a Morse
Stabb Mrs Amanda A [wid John] h 825 Beacoi
—Walter J [Ethel M] wks Swinehart Co h 350
—June court
Stace J Robert [Ida] wks Goodyear Co h 129
N Arlington
Stackhouse Madison G [Grace E] wks Miller R Co h 1305
—Homer h 1305 Curtis
Stackhouse John rubberwkr r 405 Homestead
Stack Fred W h 265 Arch
—John S [Jessie J] wholesaler mar Jason Co h 957 Marion place
—Joseph [Margaret] h 1655 E Market
Stackhouse Little S [Arizona M] acct Firestone Co h 49 E Michigan ave
—Stackopolis James H [Catha C] wks N O T & L h 140 Cole ave
STAC-AD-VAM SHOPS FOR MKN. Th Sign- maker Show Co sole dealers 47 S Howard
Stadelman Mrs Arthys [wid Martin] h 461
Sherman
—Charles A wks Johnson M Co h 401 Sherman
—Clarence G [Eliel L] wks Goodrich Co h 604 W

SPYDELMAN
SPYDELMAN GEORGE M [Gertrude] vice pres
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co w Exchange
—Gertrude student h W Exchange Perkins Hill
—Grant M student h W Exchange Perkins Hill
Joseph A [Harvaret A] mach h 1144 Dev Co h
Stadium Auto Repair (P H Heimbuch R W Kreibichmann) 777 Moon
Stadler Ernest A w/ Portland Markets Co h 244 Clover
—John E [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h 652
Bulfinch ave.
STADF詹姆斯 FERDINAND A [Anita M]
plumbing heating and gas fitting, job work
promtly attended to 1163 Calumet ave O S
Phone 2922 h 1306 E North cor Manitou ave
(See index to ads)
Stangel Annie h a Weston road
—Cecilia h a Weston road
—Edward F h a Weston road
—Fred [Carrie] carpenter h a Weston road
—Stachle Alfred chef opr 221 Spicer
—Stawar H E wks Goodyear Co r Hotel Strand
—Staff Patrick K [Glady] mar Union News Co h
209 E
—Mrs Rachel h 126 Ira ave
—Starkoff Alex [Vio] laborer h 305 Theodore
—Edward J wks Goodyear Co h 341 Kenmore blvd
—Frank G student h 755 Clifton ave
—Harry R tire repairing 755 Grant h 68 Elms
—Hotel G stong h 755 Clifton ave
—Jerome J wks Penna R R h 755 St Clair
—William P [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear Co h 144
—Mrs Jennie h 77 Nebraska
—Joseph A wks Firestone Co h 341 Kenmore blvd
—Laurence A wks H R Stanford h 486 Elms
—Leland H [Lillian L] wks Kirk Co h 744
Earl court
—Lona C student h 341 Kenmore blvd
—Mrs Mamie T [wid Marshall] h 685 Elms
—Mary M student h 755 Clifton ave
—Reece E [James] wks Firestone Co h 663
Haynes
—Ruth V student h 188 Westwood ave
—Sally Varian O [wid Wm Hl] h 188 Westwood ave
—W Frances student h 411 Kenmore blvd
—Wm H [Mary E] mother h 726 Schaefer
—Stenger Amelia h 1309 3d ave
—Frank [Blanche] carp h 725 Winton ave
—Frank J [Blanche E] wks Goodrich Co h 1403
—Shepherd h 1309 2d ave
—Joseph A [Mary E] wks Goodyear Co h 1209
3d ave
—Josephine h 1309 3d ave
—Ratcliff Peter lab r 182 Chittenden
STAHIL & ANDREI See next column
—Arthur L [Pearl] h 46 E Cedar
—Charles r 11 Goodrich
—Chrests C [Herman] wks h 341 W South
STAHIL CHARLES H [Cora B] [Stahl & Andrei]
154 S Union Bell Main 2202 O S 3714
—Clara E phone opr Kelly-S T Co h 821 E Exchange
—Clyde T [Anna L] wks Goodyear Co h 821 E Exchange
—Edward U [Ora G] wks Firestone Co h 1355
Leighton ave
—Edward U Jr h 1655 Leighton ave
—Fred A student h 684 Dollars
STAIL HARRY ace Reliable Furniture Co r 57
Summit
—Henry wks Goodrich Co r 570 Campbell
—Irvin L with THE M O'FIL C Co Hotel Bond
—Jean H [Helen J] wks Kelly-S T Co h 285
—John P r 849 Harvard
STAIL JOSEPH H ace dealer Commercial
Signs & Trust Co h Kenmore 0
—Joseph P wks Goodyear Co h 821 E Exchange
—Lewis B [Lucy A] real estate h 710 Prince
—P Glenn in U S Service h 1556 Leighton ave
—Ralph ruler City Print Shop Co h Kenmore 0
—Reese wks N O 1 & L Co h 1384 E Market
—Wm E [Charlotte V] wks Aik Grocers Co h 233
Kathleen place

AUDITS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
Stahl & Andree
Attorneys At Law
422 Central Savings & Trust Building
Bellportage 1048 Ohio State 1278

STAHN
STAHN & ANDREE attorneys at law 422 Central
S & T Bldg

C. H. Stahl  E. G. Andree

Bell Main 5134  O. S. 2659

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

STAHN

—James printer r 18 S Summit
—Mrs Jennie (wid John) h 209 Smith
—John student h 205 Smith
—John H [Bellinda] with East O Gas Co h 44
Wigley ave
—John P h 714 Brown
—Ralph wks Polasky Co h Elliot O
—Sales Co, T E Stair prsa R L Kryder sec J B
Merriman tranx rubber supply msk 256
Broadway
—Troy E [Sarah] pes Stair Sales Co h 191
W Market
—Wm R elevator opr h 44 Wigley ave
—Willie P office 316 Everett Bldg h Ravenna O
—Staiger Milan [Anna] shoe repurning 575 E South
h 244 E Miller ave
—Stake Edward A [Carrie M] wks Quaker O Co h
1167 Bollowas
—J Arnotl [Theima A] wks Quaker O Co h 1167
Bollowas
—Stalich Theodore r 119 N Howard
—Stakiris Gus wks Firestone Park Park Lunch r 1335
S Main
—Staliker Elizabeth D student h 123 Berkeley ave
—Martin W [Bella C] lab h 123 Berkeley ave
—Samuel D wks Goodyear Co h 123 Berkeley ave
—Staup Mrs Elizabeth (wid Andrew) h 84 Buck-
etle ave
—Staiger Albert A [Hattie M] [Spicer Theatre]
h 449 Perkins
—Mrs Caroline [wid Peter] h 84 Avon
—Charles H [Florence G] foreman Goodyear Co h
521 Columbia ave
—Charles P [Elia E] propr Nixon Theatre h 668
Avon
—Christian H [Adelaide] foreman Goodyear Co h
248 Howe
—Christian H Jr student h 248 Howe
—Mrs Elizabeth (wid Christian) h 376 Cusworth
—John wks Goodyear Co h 376 Cusworth
—John [Catherine] h 356 W Miller ave
—Maria M student h 448 Perkins
—Wm A [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear Co h 658
Schiller ave
—Staley Chester D clerk E & J Motor Co r 234
Cleveland
—Harold A h 311 E York
—Harvey [Devlin] wks Firestone Co r 122
Paris ave
—Jesse wks Goody Co r 1324 4th ave
—Joseph R [Katherine] planm h 665 E Buch-
etle ave
—Mrs Mary E [wid Albert W] h 311 E York
—N Frank [Sarah] wks Goodyear Co h 1654
Johnston
—Rudolph [Bertha] wks Goodyear Co h 91 N
Arlington
—Stall Arthur H [Nate & Stall] h Barberton O
—Blanche teacher r 366 Bachiel ave
—Stallor Clifford [Glenna] rubberwkr r 104 W
Miller ave
—Stallings Frank E [Hilda B] registrar Goodyear
I University h 60 S Bates
—Frank M [Anna] wks Goodyear Co h 315
Brown
—Johnnie 234 Krider ave
—Leroy F [Zona M] wks Kelly & Co h 1206
9th ave
—E Roy wks Goodyear Co h 218 Brown
—Sara A wks Miller R Co h 254 Krider ave
—W Henry student h 218 Brown
—Wm H [Pauline] wks Goodyear Co h 254
Kried ave
—Staliknecht Dorothy student h 25 Detroit
—Stalitsmith Edwin O [Maud] foreman Kelly-S T
Co h 213 King court
—Fred A [Mary J] policeman h 1058 Reardale
—Mrs Jennie R [wid John P] h 232 Division
—Staiger Cecile W [Nona M] wks Kepcr's
C Laundry h 102 Olive court
—David M [Nancy] rubberwkr h 319 E York
—Delbert A [Nelle A] wks Goodyear Co h 218
W Pond View ave
—Havillah wks Goodyear Co h 219 4th ave
—Henry Pulasky h 500
—James wks Goodyear Co r 1490 Hillside terrace
—Roy B [Mary T] clerk h 1129 Victory
—Stallor Henry [Anna] lab h 470 Clover
—Stalin Stanley [Julia] h 666 Derhoff

The BANK ACCOUNT Protects Your Family in Emergencies—4% Interest on Deposits
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main

The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE VACUUM CLEANERS.
212 S. Main St.
Both Phones
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STATE LIFE INSURANCE CO of Indiana The
Henry Wise Agency Co dist mgs 508 2d
Nutting Dell Portuguese 365

Theatre (H. G Garnette J. Moom) 899 L
Mark

Wm C (Betty) mech emgr Goodyear Co 122
N Adolph ave

States Roy (Bessee M) wks Goodyear Co 233
Local

Statton's Robert laborer 5 Glen Hotel
Stattons Athenodines (Arlington Restaurant) 904
E Exchange

Phillip student 904 D Exchange

Steph Thomas clerk Central L Parlor 97
Aquaduct

Starlet Restaurant (Ous & Geo Harris S
Lakota) 1105 K Market

Starlet Fred O (Sophia El) 770 Harvard

John (Mary) wks Int Har Co 125 Halfast

Staton John W rubberwork 1139 Magnolias ave

Stativich Stude lab 285 S Broadway

Staub Adam (Catherine) wks Goodrich Co 932

Brook

Alex b 518 S High

Alexander student 108 Hall

Andrew lab 922 E Market

Frank B (Mildred L) butft 62 S Bates

Joseph W (Mary K) wks Hardware & S Co 97
N Valley

Milton student 108 Hall

Samuel Charlotte men's furnishings 311 S

Main 108 Hall

Studeb ark Arthur (Gussie C) insurance 225 Cen

tral S T Bids 299 Beechwood drive

Ben O (Kathryn L) dept mgr Howard-Brooks

Co 355 Hillwood drive

Harry G (Marie M) wks Goodrich Co 954

W Cedar

Stauffer Mrs Besse b 775 Parkwood ave

Read student 400 Campbell

Burton P (Minnie A) with B F Goodrich Co 916

Dodge ave

Caldwell L (Rose) tillimake drive

Field P b 771 Elm

Edward A (Catherine) mach b 771 Elm

Elma (Clara) wks Goodyear Co 432 Mc

Hawen

George (L Mlle) reconstruction 1774 2d ave

same

George Z (Little C) toolmaker 1310 Wilbur ave

STAUFFER GILMAN W (Harriet C) physician

and surgeon office 585 E Market Bell Main

1422 hours 9 to 10 a m 1 to 3 and 7 to 8

b schedule 163 Pk Bell Main 273 2d 276

Harold A wks Goodrich Co 225 E South

Harry R wks Goodrich Co 400 Campbell

Henry A (Cara) patternsm 225 E South

John J (Josephine) wks Star D M Co 222

Carroll

Joan L trav slmn Goodrich Co 282 Grand ave

Joseph B (Etha L) wks Goodrich Co 198 E

Mapledale ave

Lawrence (Ada) wks Goodyear Co 1133 Bit

maker

Louis H (Helen El) soft drinks 933 L Market

h 954 Champion

STAUFFER M FALLAS (Blanche) see and mar
Akron City Club b 44 N Highland ave

Mrs Nellie cik THK M O'NEIL Co 395

Pound

Pk slmn Akron Pure M Co

Ruth student b 943 Amelia ave

Mrs Viola L b 400 Campbell

See also Stouffer

Stauer Marvin F engraver Ak Dzavring Co h

Cuyahoga Falls 0

Radna L b 121 S West

Stinn Joseph H (Rose) branch mgr foreign
deppt Peoples S T Bids b 76 Forest

Stawiersi Carl (Valentine) wks Goodyear Co 75
Glenwood court

Edgar H b 75 Glenwood court

---Edward H b 75 Glenwood court

---Louis H 75 Glenwood court

---SCHOOL ALEXANDER (Viola) real estate

grocer confectionery and stationery 785 S

Main b 487 Rhodes ave

Stasznyn Joseph (Julia) wks Goodyear Co 697

Edgwood ave

StClair Francis wks Firestone Co r 325 Beaver

Painters Supplies, THE D-P-W CO. 73 EAST
MILL ST.
The Steigner-Koch Co.

Plumbing and Heating Contractors

99 West Market Street
Bell Main 3822 Ohio State 2522

Steiigner William h 1465 Manchester road
--William Jr [Clara E] driver W E Wright Co h 860 Lakemont ave
Staniack Samuel [Anna] Lab h 605 Camp
STEFIN AL E [Lucie V] geometer 257 Ohio
Bldg Bell Main 2785 hours 8 to 12 10 a
m 1 to 5 p.m. evenlins by appointment h 324 Crewepool ave Bell Fortuna 244
--Alex ckl h 364 Huron
--Mrs Anna E [wld Geo O] h 1315 5th ave
Stein & Bailey [S and F Stein L E Bailey]
--machine shop L & Market street
--Benjamin [Leno] w0rker h 706 Raymond
--Carl h 488 Wabash ave
--Coll A student h 59 Rhode ave
--Mrs Celia [wld Samuel] h 156 W Exchange
--Charles wks City r 493 W Exchange
--Charles R [Eilie] truck driver h 663 Belle-
vue ave
--Clara C h 164 F Exchange
--Clarence P h 455 May
--Dorsett H [Elizabeth A] chf nsp N Q T & L Co h 1037 Linden ave
--Daniel P [Coll A] county Commissioner h 69
Rhodes Ave
--Mr E Mary ckl Yeager Co r 253 W Market
STEIN EDWARD E [Emma F] propr Stein &
Lawton
--Esther student h 319 Sams court
SIBERT
Stout Philip L. [Arellia] carpenter h 264 Kohl
Stilgen Gradis H. [Bess.] (Delaux Lunch) h 261 Summit plaza
Sterley Mrs Elizabeth (wid Milton S) h 144
Mayers ave
Guy V wks Goodacre Co h 144 Myers ave
John M [Helen] wks Goodrich Co h 234
Spicer
Mary J nurse Goodrich Co h 144 Myers ave
May E clk Kelly S T Co h 144 Myers ave
Ruth M nurse Goodrich Co h 144 Myers ave
Windle S [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h 1005
Lane
Sterley Charles B [Dorothy M] stock clk Jones
& Glass h 1140 Sherman
Michael A [Frances M] wks Goodacre Co h 652
Shoshone ave

THE Henry Wise Agency
175 E. Market St.
Bell Main 1592, O. S. 1619
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY
1045

STETLER
Sutler Harry L clk h 80 E Tallmadge ave
-J Ross [Mary W] slain Woody & Thomas M
Co h 140 Everett ave
STETLER WARREN A Urls P1 mar Stetter
Electric Co h Springfield Center O 0 S
Phone 6466
-Wm H [Rosa B] h 59 E Tallmadge ave
Wesson House Store S Fighters & S Main
STETTELBOCK SHOPS FOR MEN The Wagoner-
Marsh Co sole agents, 65 S Main Walsh
Bldg Bell Main 4725
Stetton The Tailor W J Leeper mgr 304 S Main
Street Frank C h 904 Clay
-Joseph A wks Firestone Co r 1140 Getz
Margaret J clk Foley h 422
-Wm A [Catherine B] wks Firestone Co h 904
Clay
STELCZEK JOSEPH V [Minnie E] (Palmquist &
Stevens) h 946 Johnston
Steurer August [Lavina M] wks Firestone Co h
472 Grant
-George W h 671 Grant
-Helen K clk h 671 Grant
-John P [Albertina] grocer 636 Summer h 671
Grant
Steve Peter h 117 Stanton ave
Stevenson Orie r 78 N Howard
Stevens Alexander [Mabel] wks City h 1155
Bittaker
-Ann L clk O B Tel Co h 421 Daniels place
-Wm Ann [Sid Shanks] h 236
-Army S [Mary D] dept manager Tozer Co h 867
Ayon
Ben [Chera] barber G Isenberg h 216 W State
-C o adv dept Firestone Co r 233 E Buchtel ave
-C Forrest student h 168 Castle bld
-Charles A wks Firestone Co r 91 W Miller ave
-Charles F student h 168 Castle bld
-Mrs Clara M h 551 S Arlington
-Clarance [Ida] lab r 405 W Bowery
-Clarance [Iva] wks Goodacre Co h 975 5th av
-Claude P wks Goodacre Co h 643 Roscoe ave
-Clifton wks Goodrich Co r 17 Tdo ave
-David driver Citizens Coal Co r 46 W Market
-Donald F [Mayme B] bers Ak Drs B & O h 260
Cloveale ave
-Duke wks Miller R Co r 216 Talbot ave
-Earl H [Louise] wks Goodrich Co h 101 House
-Edward A [Ida] h 258 Roscoe ave
-Edward E [Hannah] wks Firestone Co h 318 W
Mildred ave
-Edward E clk P O h 751 Roseland ave
-Edward H wks Goodacre Co h 261 Roseland ave
-Fred A h 421 Daniels place
-Fulton E [Mary] foreman Penna Shops h 106
Russell ave
-George [Dora] wks Kasch R Co r 251 Spicer
-Glenn [Anna] wks Goodacre Co h 442 Black
-Grant T [Alice L] motor trucking h 103 W
Bartges
-H Dwight [Mildred D] with Firestone Co h
32 Melbourne ave
-Harvey [.Hattie] carp h 6 E Wilbeth road
-Henry H [Anna B] wks Goodacre Co h 643
Roscoe ave
-Holley wks Goodacre Co h 751 Roseland ave
-Iowa H wks Goodacre Co h 404 Grant ave
-Ira L student h 421 Daniels place
-J Frank III student h 240 Cloverdale ave
STEVENS & HARDWARE & PLUMBING CO
(Joseph Stevens) general hardware and plumbing
1293 Goodacre bldg Bell Main 6653
automobile supplies oils and gasoline 1210
W Pond View ave Bell Main 6659
-James wks Tozer Co h 6 Adams
-James [James E] foreman Goodacre Co h 421
Daniels place
-John L mgr Sun Co 416 Metropolitan Bldg
-John W wks Do Drop Inn r 43 E Main
STEVENS JOSEPH Y [Yetta] (Stevens Hardware
& Plumbing Co) h 1306 W Pond View ave
-Malcolm C [Bartha L] with Firestone Co h 889
Dimore ave
-Martha A clk h 421 Daniels place
-Mrs Mary h 26 Buchtel ave
-Mrs Minerva [wid Wm D] h 101 Arch
-Mrs Nellie A grocer 573 S Arlington h 568 Tal-
bot ave
- Oliver L student h 106 Russell ave
-Olivia h 457 E Buchtel ave

Stelter Electric Company
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL
Construction and Repairing,
Wiring, Motors, Switch
Boards, Etc.

Electric Signs Repaired
and Hung

Office, 6 South College Street
Bell Portage 1150
Ohio State 4930
Shop, 252 East Market Street

The Henry Wise Agency Co., FIRE INSURANCE
Prevent Mussy Hands, Dirty Clothes

MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

STEWART
Stewart Henry L [Finc M] lab h rest 312 W Cedar

—Herbert [Clara] wks Goodyear Co h 205 Brown
—Howard M [Elsie M] wks Goodrich Co h 639 Huron

—Isaac T clk r 146 Summit plaz

—J C clk 230 Gates

—James lab r 148 E Center

—James (Marion) clk Erie R R h 355 Parkwood

—James A [Lilla D] elc embr h 72 Nebraska

—James C [Jesse M] (Stewart Machine Co) h 839 N Howard

—James E [Mary D] physician h 532 Vinuta ave

—James E [Tilla] real estate h 720 Malion ave

—James F clk El Le Neave

—James M [Gertrude] wks Firestone Co h 104 Bachel ave

—John wks Benkheuser & Nachbar r 185 E Center

—John wks Goodyear Co r 467 McGown

—John lab r 49 S High

—John mach h 1932 Mt Vernon ave

—Janna A h 1862 Goodyear hwy

—John L wks Akron Gen Co

—Joseph R [Elizabeth] carp h 356 Monroe

—Kemmy J Jr cashr Am Vitrified P Co r 30 Franklin

—Lawrence wks Goodrich Co h 650 S Main

—Leo (Gustav) h 69 Stanton ave

—Leonard [Myrtle] wks Goodrich Co h 62 S Summit

—Larry C student h 656 Huron

—Louis W wks Goodyear Co r 1147 Laird

—Lucy teacher r 14 S Bates

—Mrs Lucy A [Eld Frank] h 351 S Maple

—Madison Co (J C Stewart) 821 N Howard

—Madeline wks Goodyear Co r 724 Excelsior ave

—Mrs Margaret [rtlh-Samuel M] h 3974 E Market

—Marie (Gustav) h 1651 Hamlet road

—Marion clk THE M O'NEIL Co h 355 Parkwood ave

—Mrs Martha J (std David) h 27 Elm dr

—Mrs Mary D bpr Ak Barrel & J Co h 309 Bergen

—Malcolm M clk R G Russell h 1469 Huequeit

—Mona clk r 922 Harta court

—Patrick stenogr r 64 N Prospect

—Gr B h 363 Bell

—Pauline cashr Ak Furniture Co r Barberton O

—Richard J student h 709 Washington

—Robert [Lottie] wks Goodyear h 1293 Honolde

—Robert [Ruth] wks Goodrich Co r 25 W Crosser

—Robert F [Ruth O] Goodrich Co h 1022 Grant

—Mrs Single h 3074 Otis

—Thomas F h 22 E York

—Thomas Franklin B wks Goodyear Co h 1469 Huequeit

—Venessa wks 157 N Highland ave

—Ward teacher r 328 W Thornton

—W H & Co (W H Stewart J O Holman) civil engineers 301 Guth-Otis Bldg

—Walker [Flora] wks Int Har Co h 165 Halstead

—Walter E [Matilda] billiards etc 95 S Case ave h same

—William Clg Goodyear Co r 1155 Laird

—Wm A wks Goodyear Co h 256 Watson

—Wm C [Alma M] wks Firestone Co h 1057 Bealview

—Wm C [Josephine A] r 162 W Center

—Wm H (W H Stewart & Co) 301 Guth-Otis Bldg

—Wm H clk r 110 Curtiss

—Stevan Albert R [Little] foreman Goodyear Co h 1849 Hillside ter

—Ralph A [Goldie] foreman Union Station h 329

—Harold D student h 118 Bittman

—Steyer Frank P [Flora] (Spicer Theatre) h 303 Fountain

—Lillian M clk h 203 Fountain

—Loretta student h 203 Fountain

—Steyer Lillian stenog Menter Co h 303 Fountain

SIGERMAN THEODORE REALTY CO See next column

SIGERMAN THEODORE REALTY CO See next column

SIGERMAN THEODORE REALTY CO See next column

Theodore St. Germain Realty Co.

305-309-310 Ohio Building

Bell Main 6708 Ohio State 1043

When you buy or sell Real Estate through this office, you are dealing with an old established and experienced firm whose intimate knowledge of values extends to every part of the City. We invite visitors in the City to consult us in regard to all Real Estate matters.

Bank References If You Want Them

Theodore St. Germain Realty Co.

“Our Customers Get The Bargains”

Stianovich Vasile (Louise) barber 61 Stanton ave

Stlickel Harvey P wks Goodyear Co r 24 Maxine

Stickle Conrad [Margaret] wks Miller R Co h 345 Huron

—Elizabeth h 181 Gertrude

—John C platr r 218 Locust

—John J (Perfection Sales Co) h 69 Flr

—Margaret student h 181 Gertrude

—Stickler Dollie C h 1284 East ave

—Frank H [Sarah A] lab h 1284 East ave

—Sticks Harvey P [Elena L] wks Goodyear Co h 24 Maxine pl

—Stickscher George H [Frances J] clk W & B Min Co h 245 Torrey

—Stidham Andrew C [Bessie M] wks Miller R Co h 369 W Cedar

—Joe R [Clara P] wks Goodyear Co h 404 Home

—Windfield S [Clara L] wks Firestone Co h 321 Laurel ave

—Stiefel William [Anna E] wks Firestone Co h 131 E Thoron

—Sterio Michael [Sophia] wks Goodyear Co h 337 Washington

—Stilt Park W [Martha V] carp h 574 S Main

—Stievenard Edmond [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear Co h 562 N Arlington

—Stiff Gilbert wks Walder I C Co

—Stiller Donald E student h 118 Bittman

—Harry J [Anna R] clk Ben Pfeifer h 700 Blanche

—Walter J [Blanche M] painter h 118 Bittman

—Stigall Irwin G [Louise] rubberwork r 16 Cambridge

—Stiles William [Sarah] carpenter h 743 Moon

—Stiltsenbauer Gust H [Ida M] (Union Auto Repair Co) h 483 Delmar Bell Portage 6121

—Stiles Adrian T wks Goodyear Co r 126 Paris av

—Stiles Cecil O [Adelle B] pres and treas Parks Funeral Co and mgr Stiles & Son h 39 W cucumber Falls ave

DRINK Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES

A COMPLETE ART PRINTING CO.

THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.
Solicit Manufacturers’ Supplies and Give PROMPT SERVICE

THE HARPER DRUG CO.

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

STON IN M

—John H [Lena M] wks Goodrich Co h 492 Boulevard
—Ruth A [Irk] h 79 Beck ave
—Mrs Tina (Mrs Alvino) h 523 Gilday ave
—Wm H h 821 Dayton
—Stoan Anna h 14 Portage dr
—E J F [Blanche E] clv engr h 204 Brown
Stockton Emile stcky h 152 Corvallis
tockman Emma teacher r 643 Sherman
stockon A Union stcky Int Har Co h 1232

—Mrs Alice E (Mrs Frank W) h 1233 Laird
—Berley D stcky Sun Co h 156 Newton
—Mrs Goodrich Co h 50 W State
—Harry M [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 1333 Laird
Stockum Mrs Alice (Mrs Thomas) h 506 Ido av
Stoed Esther h 222 Merriman rd
Stoddard Mrs Isa Scott (Mrs Sisters) h 112 N Adams

—Thomas R [Caroleine] slmn Holland F Co
Stoedle Joseph A [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 1930 Ione
—Joseph F [Anna] traffic ens Hardware & Store h 122 Lincoln ter
—Walter F [Hazel] assst sec and assst treas Smith Piano Co h 976 Sawyer ave
Stoffer Charles C [Mattie E] wks Int Har Co h 258 Brown
—Donald H truckdriver h 310 Torrey
—Earl L pressman h 310 Torrey
—Hubert wks Standard Oil Co h 262 McGowan
—Hiram R [Mabel] stcky Int Har Co h 310 Torrey
—Russell D wks Standard Oil Co h 262 McGowan
—Virgil h rear 244 Columbus
Stoffregen Mrs Emma H (Mrs Ernest) h 44 E Brookside ave
—Henry E [Jennie G] slmn h 19 Rubber
Stobie Ernest W [Freda A] wks Kelly-S T Co h 426 Talbot ave
—Fritz G wks Kelly-S T Co h 426 Talbot ave
Stoia George student b 29 McCoy
—Skeie e h 1907 Hight
Stolishin Joseph student h 1257 Andrus
—Josephine h 1257 Andrus
—Edward C [Mary] Mike L W Co camp h 1257 Andrus
Stolzin Alex [Ora] grocer and billiards 752-754
Commins h same
—Mary E [Edith] h 710 Commins
—Michael D [George] lab h 710 Commins
Stothak Mike [Lizette] laborer h 695 Amberst
Stokes C [Henry] [Ethel] wks Goodyear Co h 685

—Charles H [Ethel M] wks Firestone Co h 975

—Mrs Emma S (Mrs Wilson M) h 652 Coburn
—Horace wks Firestone Co r 677 Glenwood ave
—Ivor J clerk Firestone Co h 240 Oberlin court
—Mary E h 240 Oberlin court
—Walt wks Firestone Co r 122 N Walnut
—Ralph L [Genevieve A C] painter Thos Cunsick
Co h 415 Kline
—Thomas C [Melissa] wks Firestone Co h 240
Oberlin court
—William wks City Club r 193 Bluff
—Jim H [Catherine A] biskith h 130 W Miller
—Will H W 164 Glenmont ave
—Willie [Mattie L] wks Firestone Co h 21
Glenwood ave
Stotishk Brownie (Stotishk Bros) r 745 Miami
—Bros (Larsko and Brownie) bakery 745 Miami
—Evan [Dimitri] baker rear 800 Huron h 870 same
—Larsko [Sophia] (Stotishk Bros) r 745 Miami
—Louisa h 246 Miami
Stoko Louis [Hestha] wks Firestone Co h 693
Stokoski Ignaz h 283 Dean
—Wolochek [Eva] h 283 E North
Stoler Frank restaurant 725 S Main h 704 same
—John rubberwir r 495 Homestead
Stolarski Andrew procer 280 Dean h 282 same
—John h 284 Firestone Co h 282 Dean
Stoner Minnie stcky Star Rubber Co h Westworth
—Mrs Edwin h 222 Sibley
—Mrs Walt h 152 Sibley ave
—Wm J [Nora B] [Sanitarly Laundry] h 152
Gilday ave

STON IN W

—Wm J Jr [Irma F] wks Sanitarly Laundry h 479 Julia
Stolfo Nick [Lorenza] grocer 315 Dean h same
Stolfo Druin laborer r 166 sta ave
—Villa [Mollie] laborer h 166 Kirkwood ave
Stolz Ben F [Lizette] engineer Erie R R h 659
Grant
—Chas J [Anna C] wks Colonial Theatre r 26 Main
—Chas J [Anna C] coll Klages C & O Co h 158
East
—Fred C [Anna] wks Summit D Co h 411
—E Coya Falls ave
—Fred J driver Elect P Argos h 659 Grant
—Gottert F [Millie C] h 242 W Crowley
Stoller Helen M stcky Int Har Co h 255 Kirkwood ave
Stolmer Frank L [Vivian M] Inspector Burroughs
A M Co h 566 Rhodes ave
Stooller John G [Esther M] pay agnt General T & R Co h 1762 Shaw ave
Stoller Herman [Cae] wks Goodrich Co h 755
Carysville
—R Rupert wks Goodrich Co r 672 S Main
Stolz Lee F [Winnie] baker h 161 W Market
Stonbaugh Ada student h 296 Campbell
—Claude C [Grace] wall paper 700 W Bowery h 296 Campbell
Stoneman Andrew L [Jesse E] wks Firestone Co h 1208
Macy
—Mrs Anna h 1252 Putkin ave
—Bertha M clk THE M O'NEIL CO h 325 Arch
—C Gilbert student h 166 N Arlington
Stotter George student h 166 N Arlington
—Charles E [Harriet G] slmn h 244 W Market
—Charles G student h 166 N Arlington
—Charles W wks Goodyear Co r 299 Chittenden
—Charles W [Jessie C] wks Ake Fw Co h 25 Arch
—Clarence F [Elise] rprmn h 124 Roselawn ave
—Clayton F next sec and merc legt dent Goodyear T & R Co h University Club
—Edward wks Firestone Co h 104 Miami clt
—Elizabeth G bkgp Goodrich Co r 24 S Bych
—Emerson L [Mae D] foreman Phil R W Co h 292 Arch
—Elizabeth h 259 Fulton
—Fred G [Anna L] barber Streeton & Conner h 1085 S Main
—George T wks Firestone Co h 325 Arch
—George L [Hazel] city foreman h 649 Wooster
—Mrs Grace L [wid Charles] h 293 North
—Harry [Augusta] wks Loomis C Co h 277
McGowan
—Harry D [Margaret T] bskith h 541 Sumner
—Harry K [Augusta] wks Int Har Co h 115 Excelsior ave
—Hattie G h 515 Cruse
—Hazel A h 518 Cruse
—Howard cony or r 802 Oakland ave
—Hugo V [Anna] wks Penna R R h 254 Caswell
—Mrs Ida M h 60 E Buchtel ave
—Mrn truckdriver r 124 N High
—J M & Co J M Stone real estate 61
Central Office Bldg
—Mrs Jeannette wks Oke & Co h 166 N Arlington
—John M [Tillie B] mgr J M Stone & Co h 618
Cruse
—LaFern h 1241 Moore
—Lee G wks Firestone Co h 1245 Moore
—Lewis K [Gertrude A] dept mgr Fodeman Co h 138 Lockout
—Lewis N [Margaret] sawyer h 1747 Moore
—Morris [Nina] wks Firestone Co h 1423 Sarah
—Mrs Myrtle F [wid Clair D] h 220 Howe
STONE NELSON C [Margaret J] prev National Bank
—Miss R [Eliisa] wks Arnold Bros h 426
—Orvel T [Elizabeth] wks Arnold Bros h 426 W Exchange
—Pike T [Mary M] elect h 748 E Cross
—Raymond E [Jessie T] wks Miller R Co h 210
Parkway
—Richard T [M Gertrude] wks O'Neill Co h 808
Parkway
—Robert D wks Star M Co h 541 Sunnyside
—Roy R [Blanche] wks Goodrich Co h 633
Black
—Thomas chauffeur r 290 Turnpike
—Walter L [Gaylord] assst sec Y M C A h 50 Kent

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

621 METROPOLITAN BLDG.

OWEN & CO.

REAL ESTATE
THE STOWE SUPPLY CO.

Coal and Builders Supplies
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sewer Pipe, Sand and Gravel

1850 East Market Street
Bell Portage 2334 Ohio State 37190

STOWE WM H [Margaret C] pros and gen mgr of The Stowe Supply Co and Miller Hardware 1850 E Market St Bell Portage 2334 O S 37190 b 234 Stover ave Stowe WM H [Margaret C] pros and gen mgr of The Stowe Supply Co and Miller Hardware 1850 E Market St Bell Portage 2334 O S 37190 b 234 Stover ave

STOWE WM H [Margaret C] pros and gen mgr of The Stowe Supply Co and Miller Hardware 1850 E Market St Bell Portage 2334 O S 37190 b 234 Stover ave

B. F. FREDERICK & SON COAL Quality and Service
86 EAST THORNTON ST.
BELL MAIN 3447, 0. S. 1352
**Bernie Strapp's**

**BILLIARD PARLOR**

Southwest Corner Main and Exchange

DOWNSTAIRS

18 Brunswick-Balke Tables

Cigars, Candy, Soft Drinks

BEST SHOE SHINE

IN THE CITY

Gymnasium, 368 South Main Street

Stratten Leon C [Carroll M] wks Goodyear Co h 1467 Preston ave

STRATTON PETER D state deputy protected

---Home Circle 412 2d Natl Bldg, Bell Main 3322

O S 1420 h 80 Beek ave O S Phone 31408

---Raymond F [Irene K] wks Goodyear Co h 204 W 20th ave

Staub Alice M student h 782 May

---Bros (H W and F) confectionery 176 1ra ave

---Fred [Caroline] h 174 1ra ave

---Fred wks City Hospital r 611 E Market

---George M [Mary J] carp h 614 Lumiere

---Harold M student h 782 May

---Harold E foreman Int Har Co

---Henry J [Bertha J] wks Miller R Co h 209 S Portage park

---Henry W [Mary J] (Staub Bros) h 174 1ra ave

---Herman F [Esther] (Staub Bros) h 1734 1ra ave

---John M [Lucile] wks Goodyear Co h 782 May

---M L wks Summit Auto Co in Kenmore

---Ray E J Miller R Co h 209 S Portage way

---Staub Sim R [Zonne G] wks Goodyear Co h 335 Stanton ave

---Staub Newton [Alina] wks Goodyear Co h 55 Campbell

---Staub Mildred D h 117 Fulton

---Staubaugh Marion mng r 40 S Summit

---Stause Mahlon [Clara] lab h 1129 Pitkin ave

---Mildred r 138 Lake

---Stause Catherine L h rear 664 Thayer

---Mrs Charity E (wid Norman b) h 564 Diagonal

---Harry O exr A C & Y r 283 S Main

---Mrs Helen h 1339 Curtis

---Jacob [Esther] (Colonial Shoe Repair Co) h 724 Raymound

---E J inp A C & Y r 615 Hazel

---Martin [Frances E] wks Goodyear Co h Flint

---Brecht M [Sarah] r 484 Thayer

---Sarah C h rear 664 Thayer

---Wm A [Cora M] chief clerk E O Gas Co h 148 Everet ave

---Stamper A Ruth ansupt Prudential Ins Co h 93 Marvin ave

---George K student h 93 Marvin ave

---Harry S [Alice] wks Firestone Co h 592 Yale

---Kathryn A h 93 Marvin ave

---Straw Charles N [J Myrtle] wks Goodyear Co h 146 Bucbie ave

---Leroy [Maud] wks Dietz L Co h n Cole ave

---Mrs Sylvia h 1223 3d ave

---Stradling Cornelia h 483 Bell

---Edward C in U S Service h 488 Bell

---Mrs Elizabeth M (wid Barton A) h 488 Bell

---Fred H [Fern E] physician 169 N Main h 495

---Loring

---Fred M h 485 Bell

---Wm H h 485 Bell

---Strawman Arthur L [Ada M] wks Goodyear Co h 144 Cuyahoga

---Strawman Ben J (May A) wks Goodyear Co h 344 River

---Elizabeth M exr Am Ry Ex Co h 668 Noah ave

---Wm H [Marie E] wks Goodyear Co h 117 W South

---Strawman Mrs Sarah E (wid Clarence) h 884 Crouse

---Strayer Arthur D wks Miller R Co h 635 Miami

---L E [Juanita] rubberworks r 157 W Miller ave

---Thomas F [Myrtle C] exr Goodyear Co h 305 Para ave

---Strick Oliver [Rose] wks Goodyear Co h 344 Haynes

---Strebele Rada [Amelia] bdlr h rear 899 Grant

---Strebiole Mrs Rose wks 229 Grand ave

---Streeter John J [Magdalene] 111 h 509 Kilns

---Marion E h 516 Rhodes ave

---Michael [Catherine] molder h 329 Rhodes ave

---Streby George D wks Goodrich Co h 780 May

---John O [Martha P] exr Erie R R h rear 110 Wooster ave

---Strecker Frank [Clara J] wks Goodyear Co h 349 Rhodes ave

---STRECKER FRED M [Virginia H] mm tank dept Biggs Boiler Works Co h 332 E Buchtel ave, Bell Main 778

---Virginia L exr h 332 E Buchtel ave

---Wm A [Helen] wks U S Stoneware Co h 107 Rogers ave

---Strelish Jasper houseman Hotel Akron same

---Streiner Frank D [Margaret M] wks Firestone Co h 58 E Archwood ave

---Streeter Albert J wholesale cigars 52 W Market h Cuyahoga Falls O

---Ben F [Emeline] potter h 54 S Martha ave

---Carl W [Lorena M] wks Summit C Co h 21 Ames court

---Fred B [Gertrude] wks Goodyear Co h Springfield rond RD 20

---Glenn student h 21 Ames ct

---Howard B [Arlene V] wks Goodyear Co h 1816 S Balch

---M Peck [Harriet] H THE M O NEILL Co 507 Aqueduct

---Streeter Lula teacher h 695 Carlisle

---Horace [Lucille] porter R G Russell h 337 Iroquois ave

---Streber Martin [Anna] plnr h 822 Munson

---Streib Henry wks Firestone Co r 344 Scott ave

---Streiber Alfred A slmn Rohrer Paper Co h n a Market ave

---Mrs Marguerite (wid Frederick) h n a Market ave

---Streib Frank [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear Co h 499 Rhodes ave

---J Reynolds [Ella N] contractor h 390 Chittenden

---Steve [Rosie] supermrkr h 342 Maillon ave

---Streiber Carlin philanthropist r 425 Buckeye ave

---Streeter Arthur M exr Universal Drug Co h 16 W Long

---Streibinger John [Theresa] soft drinks 445

---Grant h 877 Allw

---Strick Charles J [Jestee] electn h 179 S Forge

---Frank wks Firestone Co r 175 S Forge

---George J h 179 S Forge
THE STRAND

AKRON'S POPULAR

PHOTOPLAY THEATRE

PRESENTING

Biggest and Best Pictures of the Day

WITH SPLENDID MUSIC

Strand Symphony Orchestra  Organ
STRICK'S GARAGE A B Stricklen projr. 192 W Buchtel ave.
STROUD-MICHAEL CO, The, V A Sill prop., distributors Laun-Dry-Ettes and G-R electric washers and Apex electric cleaners 34 N Main St., Rubber Pines 4760
-Willard J [Zeta] salesmen h 223 Madison ave.
-Stroud, Frank A [Wilmington C] (Economy Clear) 1 W 10th St.
-Willard J [Zeta] salesmen h 223 Madison ave.
-Stroud, Frank A [Wilmington C] (Economy Clear) 1 W 10th St.
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THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.  
GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

1056  
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

STULL & KAYS

Everything in City Property and  
Up-to-Date Farms  
Insurance and Loans  
Notary Public

Summit County Representatives of the  
Holmes County Savings & Loan Co.

Main Office  
50 South Martha Avenue  
Bell Portage 3854  
Branch Office  
461 South Arlington Street

Roy H. Stull  
Roy Kays

STULL BRENNER

-Mrs Margaret h 1071 Iron Ave  
-Raymond A wks Goodyear Co h 360 Champion  
-Mrs Rose (wid Eugene) h 383 Allen  
-Mulha Michael S [Martha A] wks U-N-D Electric Co r 2 Arch  
-Stull Odd S [Lena] grocer 709 L Casa Falls Ave  
-Carrie E cliq THE M O'NEIL CO h 373 Carroll  
-Charles M h 1066 Marne  
-Darl L h 1066 Marne  
-Eva K h 1066 Marne  
-Fred H [Lula L] wks Firestone Co h 1427 Bellows  
-George B [Amanda car] THE M O'NEIL CO h 763 Main Ave  
-Judy student h 373 Carroll  
-Harry L wks Goodrich Co h 1064 Marne  
-Harry L student h 30 Fulton  
-Jessie L h 373 Carroll  
-John D [Lovina C] room 946 Main Ave  
-Josephine [Joseph] h 373 Carroll  
-STULL & KAYS real estate 60 S Martha Ave

STUMP

-Jill H [Alice J] wks Goodyear Co h 1119 Forbes Ave  
-Ellis wks Miller R Co h 727 Arthur Place  
-Everett T [Elizabeth C] aitl mfr Mat Life Ins Co h 104 S College  
-John W wks 1 S Myers Co h 745 Chitty Ave  
-Ira [Lola] carpenter h 1708 Nellis  
-John [Lula] wks Goodyear Co h 130 Russell Ave  
-John J [Mary] wks Int Har Co h 205 E Mill  
-John [Minnie M] carp h 1273 Bellows  
-John [Mary] [Lula] harga 235 10th Exchange  
-Maynard P [Catherine L] sten M M Co h 877 N Howard  
-Mollie h 1080 Noyes Ave  
-Norman K [Ethel G] serv M M Co h 1057 M  
-Orville E student Acme No 2 h 130 Russell Ave  
-Ornor [Edna] wks Falls R Co r 765 Main  
-Royal [Edna L] cliq h 709 S Maple  
-Edmond P aitl Chandler & Murray h 1 Cyril ter  
-STULL & KAYS  W H [Catherine T] (A L Stump & Son) h 323 Fernwood Dr  
-Walter H wks Miller R Co h 707 Rhodes Ave  
-Stumpf Edward F [Francis C] foreman B & W Co h 11 Wood  
-Mrs Ellen h 29 S High  
-George [Rosalie] h 742 Longview Ave  
-Stumpo Philip [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 1065 Nathan  
-Supeck J S r Hotel Virginia  
-Sturdevan Eugene B student h 145 Rhodes Ave  
-Floyd E [Ada B] cliq I S Myers Co h 145  
-Rhodes Ave  
-Sturdevan Leon [Allie] wks Goodrich Co h 1311 Campbell  
-Lewis [Lina S] wks Goodyear Co r 53 Detroit  
-Stanley John W [Nora K] wks B & O R R h 591 W Market  
-Wm [Alice] wks Firestone Co h 967 Boulevard  
-Sturtevant [Gustavo L] [Anna B] wks Goodyear Co h 1744 Hampton Road  
-Boyd [Minerva J] wks Goodrich Co h 41 Cambridge  
-Carroll [Emma] wks Goodyear Co h 774 Arden  
-Durrel H [Catherine G] wks Goodrich Co h 1988  
-Dietz Ave  
-David [Blanche] wks Goodyear Co h 1146 Sterling Ave  
-Homer C [Minnie E] mech h 428 Vine  
-Darrel [Blanche G]  barber Rialto B Shop h 13  
-Cock  
-Sturni Edwin J cliq Goodrich Co h 230 Wheeler  
-Frank E student h 230 Wheeler  
-Marie A stenog h 230 Wheeler  
-Raymond J [Marie A] stenog Starkey S Co h 436  
-10 Ave  
-Herbert E student h 230 Wheeler  
-Mrs Rose M (wid August) h 230 Wheeler  
-Sturrock Mrs Anna wks 61 Arbor  
-Sturtevant Mrs Ruth P aitl registrar University of Akron h 540 Chardon  
-Sturts David H painter h 182 Shelley court  
-Donna V student h 182 Sholloncourt  
-Lola F student h 182 Sholloncourt  
-Sturts Andrew [Katie] bishmith Pols T Co h 622 Miami  
-Studer Mrs Rosella h 765 S Broadway  
-Stutter Frank wks Goodyear Co r 2 Cambridge  
-Sturtevant Mrs Demartha r 13 Cross  
-John [Clara] lab h 410 S High  
-Studebaker student h 610 S High  
-Stutz Fred H [Elizabeth M] barber J P Vogelitiz  
-h 964 Celina Ave  
-Hotel, Frank Johnson prop, 499 S Main  
-John N [Josephine] wks Goodyear Co h 334 Gibbs pl  
-Lee J wks Goodyear Co h 354 Gibbs pl  
-Margaret cliq Ohio Bell Tel Co h 1304 S 9th St  
-STUTZ MOTOR CO (H W and R D Baughman) distributors of Stutz Motor Cars 35th & College, Bell Telephone 906  
-Rosalee h 964 Gibbs pl  
-Stutsman Mrs Agnes E (wid Henry) h 1011 Big Falls Ave  
-George E h 1117 Wilbur Ave  
-LeRoy A [Marie] truck driver h 1019 Big  
-Falls Ave

PAINT HEADQUARTERS

THE D-P-W CO.  
73 EAST MILL STREET

DO YOU WANT TO HELP AKRON?  
THEN INSURE IN THE
SUMMERS — Wm G (Rushin B) carp h 265 Euclid ave

SUMMERSDALE BANCO CO See Tri-State Banking Co

SUMMERVILLE George r 73 N Howard

SUMMERVILLE BARREL & JUNK CO Hyman Shoulton pr 414 Pine, Bell Main 401 G 4163

SUMMIT AUTO CO The, Lawrence Halter pr 4 T Griffiths, circ pr 4 M McCready, se R J Lowes, circ pr 4 F L Marts ase 4 gen mgr., automobiles accessories and repairs 56-701 S Main (See adv on opposite page and index to ads)

SUMMIT BANKING CO See Tri-State Banking Co

SUMMIT BEACH PARK CO The, A Kerman pr 4 J R Emmertt, car pr W H Hoffman and tract, F C Manchester gen mgr office at park foot of W Miller ave, Bell Porcata 1463

SUMMIT BROOM & BRUSH MFG CO (Kost Markovich Dusan Zapunski) brush and broom mfr of every description 256 S Main (See index to ads)

SUMMIT CONSTRUCTION Co (B Milkochnicki) 19 W Market

SUMMIT CHINA CO The, H G Bowman (Clev O) pres F T Bowman (Clev O) vice pres, C T Brooks (Clev O) sec and treas, L F Tuttle, asst sales and treas, W H Pope, factory mgr, mfr of dinner ware 1507 Bank Bell Main 592

SUMMIT COAL CO J A Alves coal dealers 77 West cor N North at A C & Y RR Bell Main 2213

SUMMIT HOMESTOWN, IOE, M H Warner sec

SUMMIT COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION Sec of Board of Education (County)

SUMMIT COUNTY CHILDREN'S HOME, Miss L H Abbott sup, Miss M Mauer, ass't sup 264 S Arlington Bell Main 416 G 1410

SUMMIT COUNTY COMMISSIONER, Dr R K Smelker, ass't comm 144 E Market

SUMMIT COUNTY DISTRICT ATTY, Miss Ann Chamberlin, ass't atty

SUMMIT COUNTY EXHIBITION, Donald C (McKinley) 199 W Market

SUMMIT COUNTY HEALTH DISTRICT, Dr E B Osborn, ass't comm 114 E Market

SUMMIT COUNTY MORGUE Sup, Miss J A Healy 126 E Market

SUMMIT COUNTY MUSEUM, Donald D (Egan) super

SUMMIT COUNTY TREASURER, Miss A M Mott, ass't treas

SUMMIT COUNTY TREASURER, Donald D (Egan) super

SUMMIT ESTATE MORTGAGE LOAN CO See Trust Mortgage Co

SUMMIT HARDWARE & NOVE CO (James Monroe) hardware store. Washing machines ict 11 N Howard Bell Main 1543
THE SUMMIT AUTO CO.
DISTRIBUTORS
Case, Chalmers and Maxwell

AUTOMOBILES
AND
MAXWELL TRUCKS
WE SELL ON THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Electric Batteries and Repairing

DISTRIBUTORS OF
PRESTO-LITE BATTERIES

695-701 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AND
686-696 HACKETT STREET

Bell Main 1561    Ohio State 4430
The Sumner Co.
Manufacturers and Dealers

Creamery Butter, Cheese and Fresh Eggs

The Fat Of The Land
From The Cream Of The Country

Ohio State 1303
Bell Main 144 and Portage 5348

62-66 North Main Street

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
Sponges and Toilet Soaps. 43 and 45 East Mill St.
WHEN THINGS LOOK BLACK

"Cheer Up"

Call a Cheer Up Auto

Either 1041 Phone

THE SUPERIOR CLEANERS CO.

Dry Cleaning

Corner East Market and Fulton Streets

Superior Service Station

H. J. HUBER, Manager

Auto Supplies - Service Car Battery Service

793 JOHNSTON STREET

Bell Portage 6376

Superior Transfer & Storage Co (J O Schreck) 686 E Exchange

Supanaki Francis chef h 1256 Medak

Supowit Abraham c/o J J Supowit h 656 Moon

Benjamin c/o J J Supowit h 658 Moon

Israel J [Fannie] grocer 668 Moon h same

Mrs Lena h 633 Bishop

Supowit Mrs Lilian grocer 1078 Big Falls ave h same

Superior PRINTING Co The, J A Russell pres

and gen mgr E L Brooks vice pres M Harry Stover sec and treas printers, binders engravers and electrotypers 110 N Union, both

Phones (See adv page 41)

SUPERIOR SERVICE STATION, H J Huber mgr.

793 Johnson

1ST FOWITZ

— Ruth student h 1078 Big Falls ave

SUPERJOHN F [Clara G] architect 1115 S Main, Bell Main 4214 B 217 N Firestone bldg.

Bell Main 372

Supernakl Constant [Lucy] was Goodrich Co h 76 W North

Sur John [Flora] h 381 Halley

Surbeck Edgar J [Eva L] foreman Miller Service

Sta h 266 Gordon dr

— Harry h wks Williams F & M Co h 215 Gordon

Surber Carrie T h 82 Metlin ave

— John M with V W Surber h 82 Metlin ave

SVRBER V W (Virgil W Surber) building engineering and contracting 110 W Union Main 2793

— Virgil (W V Surber) h 82 Metlin ave

— Win C elect enwr h 82 Metlin ave

Surber Ethel D teacher h 149 Oak Park dr

— Harvey M h 99 Rubber

— Jacob O [Carrie J] woman h 149 Oak Park dr

— Joseph J pres General Realty Co 719 2d Natl bldg

— Pearl M cler h 99 Rubber

Surdum Mrs Maud G (wid Everett J) h 315 Bloomfield ave

— Win P painter Ibro Cusick Co h 319 Bloomfield ave

Surgant John F [Emma] wks Star D M Co h 201 Arkansas ct

Surgeon Mrs Ida C h 433 Bell

— Mrs Mary wks 140 Beck ave h same

— Mrs Mary r 274 W Center

— Seward S wks Goodrich Co h 435 Bell

Surbo Mrs Carroll h 288 S Main

Suroski Sylvester [Anna] lab h 852 Washington

Susan Steve [Julia] wks Firestone Co h 1176 Monroe

Swee Joseph C [Ida] truck driver h 469 Raccoon

Sweer Barnet [Rebecca] painter h 668 Bell

— Gusleen student h 668 Bell

— Samuel h 669 Bell

Sweeorsky Stephen [Anna] r 1173 2d ave

Sweeoh John [Mary] grocer 476 Alexander ave h same

— John Jr h 475 Alexander ave

— Mary student h 475 Alexander ave

— Peter student h 475 Alexander ave

Sweecli Frank [Carrie B] plumber r 1025 S Monroe ct

Sweeter Peter wks Firestone Co h 316 Beth

— Samuel D real estate r 285 Locust

Sweeong Charles E [Lida N] wks Goodyear Co h Triplitt bldg

Sweee Anel lab r 311 S Howard

Swee Helen wks 1618 Manchester rd

Swee Anthony T [Mary] barber P F Ofret h 290 W Barnes

Swee Aleta A h 367 Jane ct

— Belma L h 367 Jane ct

— Fred D clerk Steve Tafl h 367 Jane ct

— Mabel student City Hospital r 611 E Market

— Paul I [Goldie O] asst enwr 2d Natl Bank h 644 Euclid ave

Sweeter Mrs Ida Aitter Stibber & Hirsch Co h 864 S Main

Sweeter Berton wks Relly-B T Co h 829 StLeger

— Mrs Doeis (wid Fred) h 1128 Beilston ter

— Hardy G [Edna M] wks Firestone Co h 479 Woodland ave

— Ida D h 317 Wooster ave

— Sus B teacher h 517 Wooster ave

— Walter L [Clela] h 294 W Long

Sweeiff Cllffen E [Katherine A] c/o Eagles Club h 612 Grant

— Dorothy M cler h 1329 Pond View ave

— Fred C [Sadie B] wks Goodyear Co h 1339 Pond View ave

— Ray C wks Miller R Co h 1329 Pond View ave

— Robert F clerk Great A & P T Co h 16 West

— Ruth E student h 1275 Pond View ave

Sweeterman Harry W [Elise F] foreman h 64 N Union

Sweeter Conrad [Mary] wks Phila R W Co h 648 Beverly ave

Sweeter Gail M [Emma J] wks Goodyear Co h 746 Euclid ave

Sweedman Grace h 203 Kilday ave

Sweeter Mrs Adelaide [wid Joseph] h 133 Jewett

— Anna M knbr Akron R & C S Co h 569 Cloverdale ave

The Henry Wise Agency Co., LIFE INSURANCE
THE HERBICHRH-HAKER Co.
REAL ESTATE TO SELL
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

ATLANTIC

--George W. [Molteni] 25 S. Union
--Elmer T. [Goodrich Co. 124 Coburn.
--Eugene A. Am H R Co. 546 Wooster Ave.
--Georgia W. [Barham A.] was Goodrich Co. 642 East Ave.
--Henry A. student 642 East Ave.
--James M. Wood 1275 Andrus.

WAIN JOSPH G. [Glydes M.] vice pres Firestone Steel Products Co. 169 Edgerton Rd.
Bell Miami 4679.
--Leroy W. [Bosett] was Goodrich Co. 576 Wooster Ave.
--Leila E. [Lindby M.] was Firestone Co. 1522 S. High.
--Mrs. John W. (Mrs. John C.) 241 Cable Pl.
--Robert C. [Ludia] was Goodrich Co. Bell 256.

CHILLICOTHE
--Wm. J. [Rozell] M.upt Union Mission h. 75 N. Howard.
--Mr. E. [Ann C.] next h. K. H. B. 262 Cable Pl.
--Swingle Sherman was Hotel Morton 87 South.
--Swanson Joseph H. [Turley C.] was Firestone Co. 177 F. Brookside Ave.
--Swanson A. V. 146 S. High.
--Curtis E. rear 192 W. South.
--Charles W. Brown Co. 74 Lake.
--Charles W. rear 132 W. South.
--Emory C. [Mary M.] motor trucking h. 602 Home.
--Flint student h. rear 182 W. South.
--Frances C. student h. 123 Garden Ave.
--Harriet teacher r. 605 E. Exchange.
--Hazel rear 162 S. West.
--Mrs. Helen W. [n尾 Errett C.] 146 S. High.
--Jefferson [Eda] was Int Har Co. h. rear 192 W. South.
--John causer Young Co. 172 East.
--Rufus C. [Anna C.] was Goodyear Co. h. 625 Arden Pl.
--Robert W. [Fontham M.] with Miller R Co. h. 157 Garden Ave.
--Wm. A. [Goodyear Co. h. 625 Arden Pl.
--Swanson Amy M. was Firestone Co. r. 444 Nash.
--Violet M. nurse r. 444 Nash.
--Swanson Mrs. Mary W. 149 N. High.
--Swank Samuel L. [Evelyn] was Int Har Co. r. 67 Detroit.

SAUK HAVEN
--A. H. [Rose M.] foreman Int Har Co. r. 67.

SAUK HAVEN
--A. H. [Rose M.] foreman Int Har Co. r. 67.
--Swank Samuel L. [Evelyn] was Int Har Co. 67 Detroit.

SOUTH HAVEN
--A. H. [Rose M.] foreman Int Har Co. r. 67.

SOUTH HAVEN
--A. H. [Rose M.] foreman Int Har Co. r. 67.

SOUTH HAVEN
--A. H. [Rose M.] foreman Int Har Co. r. 67.

SOUTH HAVEN
--A. H. [Rose M.] foreman Int Har Co. r. 67.

SOUTH HAVEN
--A. H. [Rose M.] foreman Int Har Co. r. 67.

SOUTH HAVEN
--A. H. [Rose M.] foreman Int Har Co. r. 67.

SOUTH HAVEN
--A. H. [Rose M.] foreman Int Har Co. r. 67.

SOUTH HAVEN
--A. H. [Rose M.] foreman Int Har Co. r. 67.

SOUTH HAVEN
--A. H. [Rose M.] foreman Int Har Co. r. 67.

SOUTH HAVEN
--A. H. [Rose M.] foreman Int Har Co. r. 67.

SOUTH HAVEN
--A. H. [Rose M.] foreman Int Har Co. r. 67.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES.

212 South Main St.
Both Phones
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SWEENEY
SWEENEY BROS (A W and C F Sweeney) morticians 466 E Market, branches 106 S Chestogs Falls, Bell Portage 144 and 868 S Main
Bell Portage 6142

Bell Main 14 and 490

SWEENEY BROS.
MORTICIANS

466 East Market Street

WESTERN

Sweeney John H [Lillian] paper hanger Yeager Co 8 71 W Thornton

--1 Clare A [Thomas] detective A C & L 111 N

Sweeney Esther C click Firestone Co 8 1121 Princeton

James J student 1121 Princeton

Sweeney Marjorie M [Ernest M] earn 1156 Glenmont Ave

Atha C [Mrs Miller R Co 8 676 Stanton Ave

-- Carl W [Madame M 1265 E Groves

-- Edna click 8 372 Grant

-- L 8 153 Glenmont Ave

-- Frances L [wid Dr Louis 8] 7924 S Chestogs Falls

-- Frank J [Sophia A] earn 1156 Glenmont Ave

-- Henry J [Lena] wks Good year Co 8 811 Camp

-- Julius J [Anna] wks Good year 8 203 East Jr

-- Peter C [Caroline] wks Taplin R Co 8 372 Grant

-- Theodore chemist 8 255 Avon

Sweeney Jim A with Herberich and Co 116 8 104 S Chestogs

-- Mrs James E 226 E North

Sweeney Joseph J [Ethel H 112 N 8 650 N Main

-- Wesley J [Edna M] earn Pittsburgh P G Co 8 823 W Exchange

SWEDEK BARNEA (Water Street Service & Tire Station) 8 144 2nd Westwood Ave 8 8 1161

-- Ivan A [Helen] with AK Rubber Co Home 8 142 Westwood Ave

-- Jacob [Sophia B] [AK Rubber Clearing House 8 142 Westwood Ave

-- Samuel with AK Rubber Co House 8 142 Westwood Ave

-- Swedish Fred wks Patton M T Co 8 Silver

-- Lake Junction

-- George S [John] police wks 407 S Aron

-- James G [Grace] rubber wks 8 718 Edgewood Ave

SWPSY

-- Lewis N [Acting A] 8 118 Edgewood Ave

-- Swensson John [Victoria] wks O T & L Co 8 117 North

-- Nick C [Hazel] wks Ent Mfg Co 8 20 W Exchange

-- Wrackard A [Mr L] 8 706 Sicily Ave

-- Mrs Elizabeth [Mr Daniel] 8 160 S Union

-- Swift Clinton F [Helen M] bker Large Clothing Co 8 850 Sheridan Ave

-- Scott A [Mr Rose] 935 Everett Blvd

-- Mrs Eva 8 306 Summer

-- [J] [Amelia M] freight agts A C & Y Ry 8 203 Britannia Rd

-- Swart Adam [Susie] wks Quaker O Co 8 629 Ranney

-- Alfred K [Mr L] 8 79 Charlotte

-- Alverda office cik THF M DNEH 8 117 Bloomfield Ave

-- Clarence M [Eleonore] wks Miller R Co 8 749 Bowery

-- David C [Lester S] wks Goodrich Co 8 484 Ranney

WIGART & SHARMAN (S G Swart G I Ern- main) civil and hydraulic engineers 1119 and 1120 25 N 7th 8 492 Bell

-- Mrs Eliza C [wid Scott W] 8 874 Main Ave

-- Elizabeth G 8 694 McKlnley Ave

-- Ernest D student 8 495 Glenmont Ave

-- L 8 622 McKlnley Ave

-- George W 8 1020 Bird Ave

-- Mrs Annie S [wid Clarence F] 8 715 W Powery

-- Mrs Laura L 8 455 Hynes Ave

-- Letitia clik Goodyear Co 8 456 Glenmont Ave

-- Loren W [Eunice L] wks Indra 1 & R Co 8 224 Sullivan Pl

-- Ralph C [Mabel J] click 8 546 Wymans Ave

-- Rose clik Goodyear Co 8 629 McKlnley Ave

-- Samuel G [Carroll] wks Firestone Co 8 253 Runyon

WIGART SHARMAN G & [M Anna] (Swart & Ern- main) 8 742 stratford ave 8 1802 Bell

-- Sherman L with Swart L & Sherman 8 542 Stratford Ave

-- Mrs Sophia [wid Hiram L] 8 565 Kenton

-- Wm W [Winifred 1] earn 8 496 Glenmont Ave

-- Swinsley Ira J 8 130 Paris Ave

-- James L [Mrs] 8 130 Paris Ave

-- Theodore R wks Auto Co 8 129 Paris Ave

-- Swinley Oscar M [Ira] M 8 1116 Paris Ave

-- Windeeh Elizabeth 8 1116 Ackles

-- Windler Paul A rubber wrk 8 325 W Exchange

-- Winfried Fred 1 [Grace E] civil eng 8 8 E Market Ave

-- winilan Volt truck driver 8 rear 161 Sprink

-- winehart & Ryders Process Co J A Swimhert and train W A Ryders 8 pros John Ryders and train 854 Howard

-- Curtis L [Mrs 1] 8 332 Johnson

-- Cyril E [Lena] carpenter 8 145 S Baich

-- Mrs Eliza J [wid Ruben] 8 E Kreiner Peffer Ave

-- Mrs Eliza [wid Henry] 8 94 Rankin Pl

-- Mrs Emma [wid Edward] 8 161 Spring

-- Emmanuel 8 94 Rankin Pl

-- Grace teacher 8 382 Carroll

-- Henry L [Max] 8 500 Rhodes Ave

-- WINEHART HAYDEN W [Marie] mgr Guarantee Adjustment Co 8 1000 O

-- Herman O [Tours M 8 1127 Manchester Rd

-- James A pros Swimhert & Ryders P Co 8 1076 Jefferson Ave

-- Jasper [Grace] truck driver 8 261 N Howard

-- Jesse H [Ozden 1] truck driver 8 54 Roswell

-- WINEHART JENSEN 1 [Yorna B] mgr 1 first &

-- L 8 516 Glenmont Ave

-- Norman K 8 359 Buckingham

-- O Park slama Grant Motor Co 8 7 Akron R 20

-- Orris J Justice of the Peace 1850 F Market 8 7 Akron R 20

-- Percy E [Pearl J] wks Am 1 & T Co 8 965 Morgan

-- Ruth slama Goodrich Co 8 324 Arch

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.

COR N. UNION AND PERKINS STS

The Permanant Plumings & Lunt Co. 5% Interest 100% Safety 30 - 60 - 90 D. & I. 0.
THE I. S. MYERS CO.

SELLS GOOD CLOTHING
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.
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SUBSIDIARY
Suburban Mike rubber wrkr r 370 Weeks
Ssue Andy (Margaret) wks Philo R W Co b
—Frank wks Firestone Co b 205 Abel
—Frank Jr wks Miller R Co b 205 Abel
—Steven and Mary wks Goodrich Co 334 Holl-
baum ave
Smoky Steck (Rose) b 654 Sibley ave
Suburban Kaleman rubber wrkr r 370 Weeks
Swami Kedar b 746 East View ter
—John (Sophia) lab b 746 East View ter

T R GARAGE 261 E Market

W. B. Taylor M. S. Rohr

T R GARAGE
General Auto Repairing
Wrecking Car at Your Service
Bell Portage 560
Night Calls Main 5262
261 EAST MARKET STREET

Taba Beletta John rubber wrkr b 522 Bina ave
—Mrs Mary (wid John) b 522 Bina Ave
Taba K R Charles A. (Jillian M) wks Int Har Co b
384 Ruth ave
Taber Arthur M (Jennie T) wks Goodrich Co b
505 Kenyon
—Fred (Jennie M) mach b 1253 Getz
—Helen B stenog Goodrich Co b 505 Kenyon
—Samuel R (Ruth A) wks Goodrich Co b 812
—Wm A (Cornelius) wks East Akron Coal Co b
476 Allyn
Taba Peter (Eulalia) baker Weishaup & Endres b
561 Rhodes ave
Taba Ford wks Dime Savings Bk b 276 West-
wood ave
Tabaon Mrs Janet (wid William) b 20 Willard
—Myrtle F stenog b 20 Willard
Taba Beletta Albert (Minnie) physician 762 S Main
b 715 Bell
Taba Stephen (Julia) lab b 619 Beets
Tappen Mike (Eval) wks Goodyear b 1140 John-
ston Tablock Edward C painter b 683 Villa ave
—Mrs Lida elevator opr b 694 Villa ave
Tadrin Samuel (Eileen) wks Goodrich Co b 1294
—Phelps Paul (Catherine) baker b 1222 Laffer ave
Taba Frederick S (Elizabeth J) pres Auto Co-Op
—Csen A b 250 Wildwood ave
Tag Barbara b 746 Miami
—Helen student b 746 Miami
—Mrs Susan (wid Joseph) b 746 Miami
Taba Jane (Mary) potter b 1355 Markle
Tabaart Derl D (Mamie) foreman Am L & D C
Co b 238 Hollabaugh ave
—Edwin E (Catherine) meat b 1153 Manchester rd
—Emmet F (Virginia M) court constable b 26

Christy
—Fay clik b 26 Christy
—Fred F mach b 269 Power
—H Lee (Anna M) wks Goodyear Co b 25 Christy
—Hudson D (Mary A) physician 322 Permanent
—The Bick b 204 L. Huchtel ave
—Joseph B (Abbie) elect b 726 E Market
—Mae clik b 25 Christy
—Mrs Nelle D b 756 Bowery
—Wm A (Caldwell) mgr 24 Natl Bldg b 96 Na-
braska
—Tabalrvele Emilio (Nat) rubber wrkr b 240 Power
—Fallie Steve (Mary) meat b 139 Roswell b 1125 6th

The Exchange Realty Co. L. R. REIFNSIDER, Gen. Mgr.
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
TELLING'S
Unequaled Quality
ICE CREAM

"Akon's Favorite Dish"

Office and Factory
235 East Exchange Street
Bell Portage 4241 and Main 1652
Ohio State 1677 and 1256

The Classified Business Directory Is The Best Buyers Guide
THE DAUNTELLS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

Best Display of Lighting Fixtures in the City.
212 South Main St., Both Phones.
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THREE

Inn Ellsworth W. steege Goodyear Co. h 1500 Malanin road

- Florence H. b 1500 Malanin road

- Grace A. colyts Polkcy Co. h 1500 Malanin road

- Wm H. [Arms J]. wks Goodyear Co. h 1500 Malanin road

Ithea Marie wks F H Mason b same

Aels Andrew ekk C Mermelstein h 16 Tyler

- Andrew [Katie] lab b 16 Tyler

- Arthur C. [Helen E.] corp b 245 Carroll

- August G. [Martha C.] wks Am Ry Ex Co. h 590 Alh

- H. A. S. Miller R Co r 329 E Market

- Karl [Elizabeth] h 1182 Winton ave

- Peter wks Mt. Mgr Co h 1182 Winton ave

- Thomas Alton rubberson [John] h 573 High

- Mrs. Grohman (vul. Carl) h 590 Bauman

- Charles Junior Anseh Emathough h 525 S Balch

- O Diehl student g 422 Carroll

- Edna student u 430 S Hitch

- Edna L. ckk M. P. Dubinsky h 933 Johnson

- William Palmer P. F. h Herriman road ext

- Ernest A. driver Superior Glazeen R. 477 Cleveland

- William E. 502 Yale

- D. A. student h 14 N Walnut

- Mrs. Eva E. (vul. Herman G.) h 14 N Walnut

- Frank A. wks Erie R h 677 Cleveland

THOMAS F. KING [Addie A.] attorney at law

153 Walsh Bldg Bell Main 162, teena Star Drilling Machine Co. and vice-pres American Vitrified Products Co h 909 W Market Bell Main 4683

- Fred C. chemist Miller R Co h 14 N Walnut

- Fred W. [Seville] M. texer Teager Co h 933

- Herman [Frances] wks Mohawk R Co h 332 W Chestnut

- Lely E. 377 Cleveland

- Lily M. teacher h 14 N Walnut

- Louis wks XXth C & V Co h 377 Cleveland

- Mrs. Mary E. [vul. Margaret A.] h 422 Carroll

- Myrtle h 423 Carroll

- Otto [Diana] wks Goodrich Co h 542 Yale

[Other entries removed]

THOMAS H. TRUCKING 

1403

- Noble Co. h 542 Yale

- Paul wks Palmer P. C h Herriman road ext

- Walter student h 470 S Hitch

- See also Tener

- Thelen Lee mach r 145 D. Archwood ave

- Thoren A. D. student h 284 W South

- Albert J. [Lena] M. wks Goodrich Co h 211 W South

- Irvin K. [Thelma] lab b 230 Adeline

- John J. [Ada] fan actual Business College b 211 W Market

- Theobald John [Susie] painter h 249 E Miller ave

- Thomas George [Manhattan Hot Lunch] r 474 S Main

- Theoharri James h 723 Bisson ave

- Theophilus Anna C. ekk Co Auditor h 65 Glen Dundie ave

- Benjamin [Helen] lab h 339 Park

- Charles G. [Sarah A.] custodian Perkins School

- Irvin Gladeave h 65 Gladeave

- Thomas F. student h 65 Gladeave

- Thearits Dennis h 153 N Union

- Thomas h 153 N Union

THOMAS ALCO., See Akron Theosophical

- Societies, See Akron Theosophical

- Tosaokato Dennis lunch 59 N Howard r 3 E

- Therkelson V A wks Goodshear Co r 611 Carroll

- Terrell Grafton r 633 Forest drive

- Theologist Spiro [Helen] wks Kelly S Co h 65 Glendive

- Thoren Gustav [Maud K.] wks Mohawk R Co h 65 Glendive

- Tholen Ludwig mester [F M Korbett] [415 E Thornton

- Thoonek Clifford [Nannie] wks Miller R Co h 423 Senger ave

- Thel Simon P. [Bernice A.] wks Goodrich Co h 423 Wooster ave

- Thelen Peter W [Anna L.] wks Eti Mgr Co h 344 Bishop

- Thelen Ernest J. [Rebecca J.] wks Goodrich Co h 344 Bishop

- Thoinerar George [Eli] ekk h 79 W Miller ave

- THIERRY

- Chirley James canoe liver 359 W Bowery h same

- James A. [Pearl] civ enr h 950 S Bowery

- Thome Mrs Edith [vul. William] h 760 Rosehaw ave

- Mrs Evelyn h 1123 S Maline

- Mrs. Zella M. steege 22nd C & V Co h 1124 S Main

- Thomas Gilbert E h 227 N Firestone blvd

- Joseph A. chief clerk O B Tel Co h 227 N Firestone blvd

- Thomas Fred B. [Alden M.] adjuster 1890 M

- Neil Bigler h 254 Parkwood ave

- Whiggen John [Lila] wks Goodrich Co h 577 Douglass

- Robert h 577 Douglass

- Himmym Joseph driver r Y M C A

- Herring Jacob [Julia] lab b 149 Palmer

- Thiessen Mrs Bertha h 247 Wilton ave

- J. Albert h 247 Wilton ave

- Laura phone opr h 247 Wilton ave

- Thom Helen C. steege 622 Grider ave

- Howard II student h 622 Grider ave

- Mrs. Lida A. [vul. William] h 622 Grider ave

- Wm M. [Beesly] h 644 Aven

- William W. mach h 622 Grider ave

- See also Thom

- Thoma Ernest E. ekk Goodrich Co r 217 W Buchtel ave

- Thomas Anthony M. [Mary M.] foreman Kelly S Co h 205 Commore court

- George N. [Pearl N] ekk Kings Co C & I Co h 1268 S Main

- Thomas Geo. N. [Pearl] clerk Kings Co C & I Co h 1268 S Main

- Michael E. [Mary T.] mach h 655 King

THOMAS SPEED TRUCKS, M J Connell Sales & Service Co dealers 437 Crouse Bell Portage 4923

- Thomas A. J. wks Miller R Co r 12524 S Main

- Abram R. [Marie] lettercarrier h 979 Marion pl

- Mrs. Ada dressmaker 240 Water h same

- Ada [Mary C.] rubber br h 1201 S Main

- Albert wks Goodyear Co r 228 Excelsior ave

- Alex ekk h 28 Goffwatt

- THOMAS ALFRED J. Eddy, transcripts A & L Trucking Co Cuyahoga Falls O Bell Broad 6467-W

- Mrs. Alice A. [vul. Urbin] h 888 Hillside tor

- Allen M. phone opr W U Tel Co h 221 Fulton

- Alonso A. barber J C Grant r 137 S Broadway

- Andrew [Ellis] wks Goodrich Co h 272

- Angelo [Edna] lab h 221 E North

- Arbo L. [Lucille M.] wks Goodrich Co h 295 Brooklands

- Arthur C. teacher h 63 Stray

- Arthur wks Miller R Co h 421 Cuyahoga

- Arthur [Anna] plasterer h 315 Hickory

- Arthur Blanche wks Kings Co C & I Co h 626 Home ave

- Arthur J. [Charlotte B.] wks Miller R Co h 156 S Arlington

- Arthur R. h 315 W Thornton

- Arthur B. [Lily M.] with Goodyear Co h 301 Ruekel road

- Audrey M. teacher h 135 S Balch

- Elie h wks Miller R Co h 527 S Main

- Beatrice L. h 231 Douglas

- Benj G. snnman Evans M C Co h Cuyahoga Falls O

- Benj H. [Margaret] wks Kelly-S T Co h 327 Chittenden

- Bert wks Goodyear Co r 16 N Adams

- Beasly h 595 Chittenden

- Mrs. Beasly h 254 Power

- Blanche steege h 19 W Voris

- Bros. (Oliver H. and Walter W.) dept store 1057 S State

- Burchard O. sales mgr coal dept Loomis C & S Co h 529 Crosby

- Burchard L. [Leah E.] snnman Akron Coal Co h 242 Kinzinger place

- Byron W. clerk h 145 Brown

- Caleb C. [Alice M.] wks Goodyear Co h 581 Columbus ave

- Charles h 152 E Crosier

- Charles H. [Novel] snnman Tellin-B V Co h 364 E Exchange

- Charles G. [Gwendolyn] h 1061 E Market

PAINTS For Every Purpose

THE D - P - W CO.
73 EAST MILL STREET
THOMAS

- Margaret (M & M Thomas) h 18 W Vories
- Margaret D student r 313 W North
- Margaret & Mary barbera 276 S Main
- Margaretta cik Teager Co h 278 Spicer
- Mrs Maria r rear 992 Bellowa
- Marie r 1065 Clark
- Marjorle student h Massillon road R D 22
- Mrs Martha M (wid Austin) h 1663 Englewood ave
- Mrs Martha M (wid Thomas D) h 329 W Thornton
- Martin T [Mage] wks Goodrich Co h 50 Welton ave
- Marvin J (Tena C) wks Firestone Co h 476 Wildwood ave
- Mrs Mary h 127 Chestnut alle
- Mary wks 90 Beck ave
- Mary h 760 Cortice
- Mary r 56 N High
- Mary E h 564 N High
- Matthew A wks Goodyear Co h 390 Sumatra av
- Mrs Maud (wid James) h 1162 5th ave
- May (M & M Thomas) h 246 Water
- Mrs Mayme (wid Samuel R) h 316 W Thornton
- Mausbourne N (Rhena M) wks Goodyear Co h 1007 Bloomfield ave
- Marie wks Goodrich Co r 135 E Thornton
- Michael wks W E Wright Co h Barboron O
- Michael J [Mary A] wks Firestone Co h 607 Hoye ave
- Mildred E student h 639 Crosby
- Mildred E wks c B Tinker h 361 Fountain
- Mildred J student h 905 W Exchange
- Thomas & Mitsiff (L Thomas, C Mitsiff) confec-
- Holmes 1597 S Main
- Morris (Luella) lab h 719 Edgewood ave
- THOMAS NEWTON E (Ada G) sec Akron Coal
- Co vice pres and treas J P Loomis Coal &
- Supply Co h 620 Crosby Bell Main 1592
- Nicholas (Lida A) wks Firestone Co h 357
- Cleveland,
- Nicholas T (Ada) lab r 395 Bishop
- Norman A (Margaret C) watchman h 750
- Cortice
- Odie D [Alice M] wks Mohawk R Co h 1495 E Market
- Okay H h 619 Kling
- Olive baken goods City Market h 631 W South
- Oliver H (Vera M) (Thomas Bros) h 227 N
- Firestone bldg
- Oval J cik Miller R Co r 26 S Adams
- P Hazel h 1234 14thside ave
- Paul wks Goodrich Co r 111 E Market
- Paper driver h 1133 Collinwood ave
- Peter (Regent Confectionery) h 371 S Ar-
- lington
- Peter Walter r 489 S Main
- Peter [Dorothy] tailor r 64 Moffatt place
- Ralph [Dunne] lab h 18 Glenwood ave
- THOMPAS RALPH G 500 next column
- THOMAS RALPH H sec and sales mar Portage
- Brackenego Co r 15 S Walnut
- Ray r 444 Windsor
- Hay [Della] bldsfett h 647 Sibley avley
- Raymond printer h 68 Straw
- Raymond D h 908 W Exchange
- Richard [Gertrude] wks Goodrich Co h 486
- Alexander ave
- Richard [Nattie M] upst West Akron Postal
- Station h 317 Johnston
- Richard G h 176 S Balch
- Richard H [Elizabeth A] wks Goodrich Co h
- 321 W South
- Robert A wks Miller R Co h 74 Fulton
- Robert M wks Goodyear Co h 390 Sumatra ave
- Robert M [Anna J] motorman h 591 S Case av
- Rosen h 767 Colliens
- Rosan student h 63 Straw
- Rose A teacher h 1994 S Main
- Rose C (wid Bent) h 519 E Duchtel ave
- Mrs Rosella (wid Henry) h 141 E Cusa Falls av
- Russell J [Claire M] agt Prud Ins Co h 384
- Julien
- Russell W student h 908 W Exchange
- Ruth L wks Goodrich Co h 329 W Thornton
- Ruth M cik Goodrich Co h 762 Kling
- Samuel E 130 Spring
- Samuel [Cynthia] wks Cts h 226 Coddins
- Samuel [Lucerta] lab h 251 E North

DIME SAVINGS BANK

SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 15 STORES 15
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THOMAS

- John W attorney at law title officer
- and assct Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust
- Co h 1032 W Market
- John W [Ursula H] wks Williams F & M Co h
- 42 Green
- Joseph rubber wks r 645 Bell
- Joseph h 622 Chalker
- THOMAS JOSEPH [Laurn S] (Grant & Thomas)
- h 647 Carpenter

JOSEPH THOMAS

Attorney-at Law

910 and 911 Second Nat’l Building

Bell Phone

Main 660

Thomas Joseph [May T] mach h 330 Union pl
- Joseph C wks Goodyear Co h 287 Johnston
- THOMAS JOSEPH D [Jennie M] pres Lincoln
- Printing Co h 908 W Exchange
- Joseph D [Nelle] coll h 1974 Raymond
- Joseph H wks Miller R Co h 19 W Vories
- Joseph J wks Miller R Co h 774 Douglas
- Joseph R [Clara C] wks J H McCuestian h 372
- Orly
- Joseph R [Pauline C] wks Kelly’s 7 Co h
- w & S Arplingen
- Leroy J cik J P Kinney h 919 Ridge
- way drive
- Judson h Akron City Club
- Thomas & Keller (J H Thomas C J Keller)
- grocer & 465 Howe
- Leland C wks Goodby Co h 522 Berwyn
- Lillian L wks Summit C Co h 1356 Hillside ter
- THOMAS LIEWELLAN J [Kathryhn H] physician
- and surgeon 902 Peoples S & R Bldg hours
- 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m Bell Portage 700 h
- 202 Twi Oaks road, Apt 7 Bell Portage
- 476
- Lloyd I cik h 1993 S Main
- Lloyd O reporter h 315 W Thornton
- Lorraine E [Vina L] wks Goodrich Co h 630
- Coburn
- Louis [Thomas & Mitsiff] r 99 E Emering ave
- Lorraine A h 164 Station ave
- Mrs Lyda R [wild James] h 322 Berwyn
- Mack E h 170 Beck ave
- Marcus [Millie] wks Goodrich Co h 276 E
- Crosler
- Margaret student h 774 Douglas
Ralph G. Thomas  
Attorney-at-Law

917-919 Second National Building
Bell Main 35
Ohio State 1535

THOMAS  
THOMAS RALPH G attorney at law 917-919  
50 Nell Blvd h 175 S Balch

THOMAS  
THOMAS SAMUEL F [Minnie B] [Thomas &  
Hicks] h 272 Alhambra was Bell Portage  
520

- Samuel H h 1982 Linden ave
- Samuel J [Eliza S] who Goodson Co h 617  
  E Market
- Sarah c/o Children Hospital h 278 Silver  
  Grant
- Mrs Sarah [w'll Archer] h 597 Douglas  
  [Field House]
- Thomas [William F] who Miller Co h 19  
  W York
- Thomas J [Jilliam] h 6 h rear 272 Commers  
  Thomas THOMAS B [Freda II] sec and trust  
  Prudential Mortgage & Securities Co h 1651  
  Hillside terrace
- Thomas S attorney at law Western & S 1  
  1 Co h 195

THOMAS T D [Helle B] branch mrg Republic  
Electric Co h 184 N Highland ave Bell  
Porage, 5250

- Theodore h U S Service r 601 E Buchtel ave  
- Theodore c/o Chocolate Shop Co h 699 Carlisle  
- Thomas r 124 S High
- Thomas H [Miriam] who Miller Co h 19  
  W York

THOMAS  
THOMAS W [Margaret J] who Swaynehart Co  
h 279 Hollabaugh ave

- Thomas W [Margaret J] h 6 h rear 462 Locust  
- Mrs Tille [w'll William] h 988 Boone
- Trevor who Goodson Co h 1061 E Market  
- VanFuren attorney at law Electric Home Co h 159  
  S Portage path
- Violet h 218 W Bowery
- Valley r 263 James
- W Arthur [Era A] who Goodson Co h 42  
  Russell ave
- W Leroy [Ellie] who Firestone Co h 1159  
  Congress ave
- Walter F [John J] instructor Goodyear I  
  University h 609 Lindal

THOMAS  
- Walter G student h 920 Johnston
- Walter W [Georgia A] [Thomas Bros] h 186  
  S Firestone Blvd
- Wilbur J [Cora L] who Goodyear Co h 1115  
  1st ave
- Wilfred who Goodrich Co h 621 Hoyt ave
- Willard P who Goodyear Co h 1653 Enfield  
  wood ave
- William [Evelyn] L who Goodson Co h 1049  
  Norwalk ave
- William [Elizabeth] barber 1133 Collinwood  
  ave same
- Wm D h 833 Dalton
- Wm F [Jack M] who N O T & I Co h 1062  
  Linden ave
- Wm H student h 141 E Caja Falls ave
- Wm J h $30 Grant
- Wm J student h 425 Palm ave
- Wm M [Clara Y] furnace repairman 150 Ross  
  well h same
- Wm T [Stella S] sup'ry Puerto #6 S Adams
- Wills who Goodyear Co h 811 G Creeker
- Smith F c/o 516 Johnston
- Thomas-Moore E Clarence See Clarence I Moore  
- J Alfred student h 205 Smith  
- J O H N in S Navy h 205 Smith
- Thomasian Adam a dry cleaning 422 L Market  
  h same
- George B [Hilda] who Firestone Co h 30  
  Ivy place
- Thomasian Chlo C [Clara] motorman h 163  
  Manchester road
- Mrs Ethel [with Lewis A] h 581 Edgewood  
  ave
- Hoyt [Pearl] who Firestone Co h 551 Lee  
  wood ave
- Thomasin Gust Inborn r Glen Hotel  
- Thomasin Chlo C [Clara] who Firestone Co h  
  235 Raymond court
- Clarence W [Lillian] rubber whr h 619 Douglas  
- Harley D [Fannie E] who Goodyear Co h 711  
  Locust
- Mrs Jennie B [w'll Edna] h 156 Willard
- John who Goodrich Co h 1042 S Main  
- Thomasin Albert [Reyno] who Goodrich Co h 495  
  W Chestnut
- Thomasin James who Akron Veterinary Hospital  
  r 56 E Buchtel ave
- Thompson A Farie [Grace E] c/o B & O R R h  
  177 Cyress ave
- Mrs Addie h 118 Schafer
- Albert L [Grace E] c/o B & O R R h 76  
  39th
- Alvin student h 572 St Clair
- Mrs Amy F [w'll Charles W] h 44 J St  
  Jones ave
- Andrew R 427 Black
- Andrews W [Alberta] painter h rear 16 44 Co  
- Ann Ahon Noble Shoe Co h Huberton Q
- Arthur A [Alva A] who Goodrich Co h 72  
  Fern
- Arthur H [Elizabeth A] who Star D Co h 6  
  212 W Miller ave
- Burley H [Edna F] who Goodyear Co h 193  
  Huntington
- Carlin E student h 139 W State
- Catherine E student nurse h 658 S Portage path

THOMPSON  
THOMPSON CHANDLER MFG CO The H G  
Thompson opp within block of chandlers and  
dealers in electric supplies & appliances
- 24 N Main Bell Main 154 O S 1344
- Charles r 427 Black
- Charles E [Luna B] carp h n of Wooster ave  
- Hawkins ave
- Charles H [Jane B] plbr Cahill Plbr Co h 256  
  2nd
- Charles S who Am L R Co h 246 Spier
- Charles W barber G W Hahn h 335 Arch
- Chester who Goodrich Co h 872 St Clair
- Cleber who Goodrich Co h 1326 S Market  
  Clara h 830 Boulevard
- Clarence A [Nina A] c/o THE M O'NEIL CO  
  h 1982 Arlington place
- Clarence R [Sarah] who Board of Education  
  h 1150 Rhodes ave

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS  
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
Thomson James D [Janet C] mach h 376 Bucking 

—John (Jean T) wks Goodyear Co h 332 Bucking

—Thurnburnia Hannah B stenog r 959 W Market
—John A [Adelahe M] mach h 959 W Market
—Thordar Harry r 202 Summer
—Thorkild Adam [Rose] wks Goodyear Co h 500 

Lawton
—Thorn Alexander [Martha A] fireman h 1118 Ster 

—Alfred [Evelyn Y] wks Goodrich Co h 447

—Delmar ave

—Mnr Anna cook r 69 S College
—Everett D [Lulu B] motor trucking h 1121
—Sterling ave
—George E [Mae E] wks Goodyear Co h 1164

—James L [Bertha] wks Miller R Co h 530
—Hammell
—Robert J [Beaure J] cik Hub Cab Co h 290

—Play El wks Jones & Glass h 177S Sterling ave
—Theresa A wks 12 Florida ave
—Utes C [Mary L] motor trucking h 1775

—James L [Catherine] wks Goodyear Co h 214

Lake

—Thornberry Admiral student r 347 Carroll
—Carl A [Martin A] wks Goodyear Co h 204 N 

—Floyd G wks Goodrich Co r 660 Spicer
—Thornburn Ronald R [Helen E] painter h 349

—Luz
—James L [C Belle] dinner h 178 S College
—John W wks Goodrich Co r 50 Charlotte
—John W [Exa] wks Firestone Co h 1205

—Wyler ave
—Joseph E [Evelyn F] cik N & T & L Co h 1195 Collin 

—Louis L wks Excelco S Works h 179 S College
—Robert J cik N & T & L Co h 572 Robinett ave
—Thorndike Mrs Candace L weds Edward A h 494 Wabash ave
—Grant H [Susan E] staymfr h 1778 Girard

—Thorndyke Gladys M h 1848 Kling
—Thorndyke Orville L [Anna L] pur agent Akron

—Standard Mold Co h 181 Stanton ave
—Cayennello L student h 935 Douglas
—Thornsten Aaron H [Alice M] h 849 S Main
—Arthur S [Catherine] wks Goodyear Co r 42

Cambridge
—Augustus lab h 419 S High
—Charles A [Corbel] real estate h 60 N Highland
ave
—Charles C [Gervais] barber r 85 N Summit

—Clifford R slmn Akron Pure M Co h 172 T

Thorn

—Thornburn D W distributers of 

—Chevrolet Motor Cars 294 W Exchange

—Bell Portage 613 S S 563

THORNTON MARTIN W [Grace M] [D W Thorn 

—Martin Motor Co] h 744 Merriman road
—Dorothy op r B & Tel Co h 947 7th ave
—Dwight G student h 1445 S Main
—Carl Student h 1414 Stanton ave
—Mrs Elizabeth [wild Ursula] h 51 W Miller ave
—Clem C [Lucy J] wks San Bakery Co h 1659

—Collinwood ave
—Pern F stenog Priority M & I Co h 1354 S 

—Main
—Phoebe R [Anna H] w/Thornton Coal Co h 334 Lewis
—Garrett [Pauline] wks Goodyear Co h 578 E 

—Cleveland
—Harley P [Aliso J] wks Firestone Co h 622

Avon

—Harold E slmn h 362 Avon
—Harry rubber wrk r 1243 Mars

THORNTON HARVEY [Bertha G] (Thornton 

—Coal Co) h 1344 S Main O S Phone 7559
—Mrs Helen cik Akron D O Co r 561 Hazel
—Photostat E (Thornton Tire & Repair Co) h R 

—D 23

THORNTON N N A C Evans prop r good rooms 

—Motel h 914 S Main
—Jack M [Jennie E] mgr J C Stress h 178 W

Thornton

THE B F HARBAUGH CO.

RENTS PIANOS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

175 E. Market St. Bell Main 1582, O. S. 1619
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THORNTON COAL CO. (Harvey Thornton coal

dealers and teaming contractors 1023 S High St)

Expressing, Draying and Excavating

General Team ing

Moving and Long Distance Hauling

1023 South High Street

Ohio State 7539 Bell Main 1577

Thornton John E [Lema H] wks Akron Pure M 

Co h 20 S Johns ave
—LeMonte H 46 Ruder ave

—THORNTON LOYD D [Mary R] photographer 

10 E Market h 42 Hart place (See index to 

ads)
—Mrs Lucinda [wild Amlas] h 296 E Virts

—Mabel V h 240 W Chestnut
—Mrs Marie h 154 Stanton ave
—Marvin [Ralsey M] real estate 305 5d Nati Bldg 

h 124 Rhodes ave

THORNTON & OBERLIN [P H Thornton, F L 

Oberlin] dealers in confectionary clamps (c 

oal, tobacco news etc. also manufacturers of 

val 

vet ice cream 15 E Girard Fails ave Bell 

Portage 1775

THORNTON PARK H [Maud M] (Thornton & 

Oberlin) slmn J V Swarts Co h 138 N Howard 

Ave, Bell Main 836
—Mrs Phoebe C [wild lev] h 1475 S Main

—Robert D student h 1354 S Main
—Roy C slmn h 863 Avon
—Royal C mach h 240 W Chestnut

THORNTON STREET GARAGE Ted Dilling 

prop, 377 W Chestnut, Bell Main 5594 (See 

Index to ads)
—Slyva E r 85 N Summit
—Theatre C N Helden prop, 774 S Main
—Tire & Repair Co (H E Thornton G D Moore) 

754 John ton
—Wm A [John H] h 847 5th ave
—Wm H [Carrie M] h 1445 S Main
—Wm J wks Goodrich Co h 847 6th ave
—Wm W [Rose M] wks Goodyear Co h 565

Talbot ave
—Willis W [Emma O] bus agent Scrips News 

papers 771 2d Nati Bldg h 877 Merriman road
—Willis W Jr w Scrips Newspapers h 483 

Merriman road

The Henry Wise Agency Co. Personal Injury Automobile

Accident Policy $5.00 Per Year
The Akron Plumbing & Heating Co., 73 West Exchange St.

The Most Supremely Good in the House in Proportion to Its Size

The Modern Bathroom

You Will Find The Leading Business Men's Ads - In The City Directory
The W. D. Turner
Wall Paper Store
377 and 379 S. Main St.

The W. D. Turner
Wall Paper Store
377 and 379 S. Main St.

BELL PORTAGE 977
OHIO STATE 1071

Wall Paper, Window Shades, Window Rods, Sanitars, Paste, Glue, Patching Plaster Brushes

Barberton Store
501 North Second Street

TUTTLE
Mrs Frances M (wid Charles) h 474 Carroll
Frank K (Caroline) w Firestone Co h 452 S Firestone bld
John C (Carrie M) h 566 W Exchange
Lester A contr r Hotel Bond

TUTTLE LEWIS F a set tea and sales mgr Summit China Co h 216 Cleveland

Lulu M super nurses Childrens Hospital r 287 S High

Myron E (Emma L) div opr B & O h 825 E Buchtel ave

TUTTLE SETH H (Kathryn E) asst sec W & B Mfr Co h 242 Dixon pl

Wm M (Lenore E) wks Goodrich Co h 280 Rhodes ave

Wm G [Cora B] barber 221 E Center r same

Tuwikler Chester B (Sue) wks Goodyear Co h 268 Fountain

Mrs Ella N (wid Colson) h 268 Fountain

William elk Goodrich Co r 78 N Prospect

Twardowski Joseph [Mary] h 148 Charles

Turner Arthur mgr Hartford Lunch h 381 E Market

Flora B elk Hartford Lunch h 1385 Harriet et

Tweedell Edward H [Roesma] wks Goodyear Co h 456 E Exchange

Mrs Rose (wid Samuel) h 230 Scott ave

Tweedy Charles W elect h 171 W Bowery

E Dorothy h 36 Willard

Frederick W [Louise R] wks Col S & Co h 171 W Bowery

George [Hattie] forearm Am S P Co h 36 Willard

Tyler David A h 74 McNaughton

David D wks Goodyear Co r 283 Summer

Gilbert G [Dollee M] asst sales mgr Ak Baking Co h 184 Eureka ter

Twigg Roswell R forearm r 275 S Main

Twin Oaks Apt 224 and 214 Twin Oaks rd

Talley B Frank (Lulu) bellman Portage Hotel h 56 Charles

Twining Frank L [Neville L] wks Goodyear Co h 728 Roselawn ave

Tynan Henry R janitor Central Office Bldg h 92 W Thornton

Lawrence M wks Goodrich Co h 620 Lakewood bld

Melvin N [Katherine E] ind mgr h 482 Sumatra ave

Mrs Pearl elk r 97 E Voris

Wm W student h 606 Sherman

Twyman Mrs Allen h 642 Rhodes ave

Arch W auto repairing 204 W Chestnut h 640 Rhodes ave

Clarence C [Evelyn G] wks Goodrich Co h 215 Beck ave

Edward W [Addie E] (Blue Print Supply Co) h 216 Oaklawn ave

Grace wks Goodrich Co h 642 Rhodes ave

Howard wks Goodrich Co h 642 Rhodes ave

John J [Elizabeth] insep Goodrich Co h 386 Stadelman ave

Richard wks Goodrich Co h 642 Rhodes ave

Vatter wks Goodrich Co h 642 Rhodes ave

Tyr M Reuben wks Rubber wrk h 274 Morgan ave

Tyler Arthur J [Josephine A] elk Firestone Co h 928 Blinnman

TYLER L LAIR M [Anna E] sec and train Semi Steel Foundry Co Barberton O h 1822 Manchester rd

Emerson R [Mary E] shipper Akron Branch Firestone Co h 484 Pitkin

Guy R [Carrie E] trav dlmn h 669 Blanche

Mrs Jane (wid Frederick) h 61 Kuder ave

Judson S [Carrie B] elect h 723 N Howard

John B h 723 N Howard

Tyman Irene A steno [Catholic Service League] h 1430 Hillside ter

James F [Mary A] butler mrk A C & Y Ry h 1430 Hillside ter

Tysopolsky Louis wks Goodyear Co h 452 Weeks

Tyres Emil [Pauline] care h rear 889 Miami

Tyrlik [Florence L] wks Goodyear Co h 30 Elm dr

Tyrlik Frank [Mary] h 1084 Grant

Tynan Mrs Yvonne E elk Great E B Room h Hotel Homer

WALL PAPER
ALWAYS THE LATEST DESIGNS.
The D-P-W Co. 73 East Mill St.
UNDERWOOD & HUTCHISON

Attorneys and Counselors at Law

524-527 Akron Savings and Loan Building

Bell Main 6196 Ohio State 38246

UNDERWOOD A L B R I C H B. "Nettie C" (Underwood & Hutchison) b 276 Gordon Dr

Bell L. Blanche G) carp b 1892 Laire

UNDERWOOD EDWARD S. (Sarah G) physician and surgeon 603-607 2d Natl Bldg both phones 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. b 1850 S Balch both phones

Herron L. (Lona) auto repair b 25 Steiner ave

Herron D. (D. Goodyear Co) 1770 Hampton Rd

A. B. Underwood W. S. Hutchison

UNGAR

- Philip (Ungar Bros) b 1191 McKinley ave
- Unger Anthony wks Goodyear Co b 261 Lindelel
- Clayton D. (Lillian) mechanic Hoover Sales S
- Co h 950 Victory
- Frank (Jeanne A) chemical engr b 116 King dr

Grace M phone opr b 575 Grant
- Mrs Helen A h 1210 S High
- Unger Daniel (Mary) wks Goodyear Co b 1253 Charles

Sanfours C. Taylor h 970 Bell

Milco (Anna) lab b 970 Bell

Backer William (Veronica) grocer 147 Atina h same

Union Abraham (Rose) grocer 933 W Exchange b 192 S Portage path

Alfred student h 271 Grand ave

UNION AUTO REPAIR Co (G. H. Stienbauer) automotive repairing & storage 725 W Market Bell Portage 291

UNION BROS & CO (M. R. and Isador Union R. L. Nottingham) retailers and insurance 511 2d Natl Bldg, Bell Main 5552

Building Co W. H. Evans Jr mgr b 95 S Howard

UNION BUILDING (0 The H. L. Andrews press Ray C. Ellis-orch see Harry Williams trees 413 E Mill Bell Main 1899

UNION CITY TICKET OFFICE, C. D. Hondele agent J. S. Adams next agent 295 E Market Bell Portage 191

UNION FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE (C. The. W. Lee Cotter pres H. S. Knott vice pres and gen mgr A. F. Porter sec T. E. Fox ass't sec C. L. Taylor ass't treas oprn Union Park cor Mill and College both phones 2767 (See adv on opposite page)

- Frances student h 271 Grand ave

UNION ISAIDOR (R. M. (Unger Bros) s 185 Dellis ave

- Fullus student h 192 S Portage path
- League Club 31 S Howard
- Lillian carp h 192 S Portage path

UNION LUMBER & COAL CO The W. S. Hutchinson pres 211 F Linnheev ave pres U. A. Fitt sec J. H. Fitt treas and gen mgr 76 F South

The Union Lumber & Coal Company

Service "Nuff Sed"

Lumber, Sash, Doors and Mill Work

Our Specials Rex Strip Shingles

Wall Boards

The Lumber We Sell Is Durable

Our Coal Makes Warm Friends

70 EAST SOUTH STREET

Bell Main 1939 Ohio State 2951

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n Money Loaned On Real Estate at 7%
THE UNION
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE COMPANY
235-241 East Mill St., Opp. Union Park

Local and Long Distance Hauling

THE best arranged and equipped warehouse in the City of Akron. 50,000 sq. ft., devoted exclusively to the storage of furniture and valuables. Investment $500,000.00. Lowest rates on insurance.

BELL PHONE---MAIN 2717-2718-2719

Prompt, Courteous, Dependable Service
UNION
UNION MAURICE R. [Pamela] (Union Bros & Co) h 277 Grand ave
UNION MISSION, Sam J Swain & Elma J Haas sec 78 N Howard, Bell Portage 3286
—News Co, F K Smart sec 30 N Main and Union Depot
UNION PAPER & TWINE CO The, A W Johnson mgr, wholesale paper and twine 2301 Market, Bell Portage 3067 O S 1492
UNION PRINTING INK CO The, J E Moler pres and gen mgr, L C Moler sec and treas 1051 South Ave
UNION TERMINAL WAREHOUSES, operated by Union Fireproof Warehouse Co 500 Brook, office opp Union Park corner Mill and College, both phones 2712
Unifton Estates Co R K Crawford pres John Heckman vice pres, C A Strobel sec and treas, 1057 20 Nait Blvd
UNITED ADJUSTMENT CO, E O Schultz mgr, collections etc 6 Ohio S B & T Blvd 1106 E Market Bell Portage 933 O S 1753
—Cigar Stores Co, 11 H Cohon diet mgr office 91 S Main, stores 2 E Market 2 91 335 and 1923 S Main and 1 Goodyear brd, premium station Orpheum Arcade
—Dollar Stores H J Livingston mgr ladies furnishings 46 S Howard
UNITED HOTELS CO operated Portage Hotel George W Worthington mgr, cor Main and Market
—Investment & Security Co J W Meeker pres F H Johnson (Canum O) vice pres F E Freeman sec A F Schaeffer treas 240 Everett Bldg
—States Internal Revenue Office See Internal Revenue Service
—States Marine Corps Sergt P J Schmid in charge, 81 S Howard
UNITED STATES POSTOFFICE, C Nelson Sparks Postmaster, cor Market and High Bell Main 4
UNITED STATES STONEWARE CO, See U S Stoneware Co
—States Street Sweeping Machine Co A Bleedner pres F E Gleeley vice pres C C Cunningham sec W A Schragey treas 712 2nd Nait Bldg
UNITED STATES UNDERWRITERS, POLICY of New York F O Newcomb & Son agents, 434 and 436 2nd Nait Blvd, Bell Main 2564
UNIVERSAL CLEANING CO The, L E Guame pmr gen mgr, Katherine Guame sec and treas 18-22 Green

THE UNIVERSAL CLEANING CO.

We Clean Clothing, Carpets, Rugs and Draperies
18-22 GREEN STREET
Bell Main 620 and 1452 Ohio State 4917

UNIVERSAL DRUG CORP, R A Loyall pres O C Fowler vice pres and treas A M Kraft sec office and warehouse 605 S Main Bell Main 10
UNIVERSAL DRUG CORP NO 1 115 S Main
UNIVERSAL DRUG CORP NO 2 854 W Market Bell Main 6344
UNIVERSAL DRUG CORP NO 3 1245 E Market Bell Main 9370
UNIVERSAL DRUG CORP NO 5 899 N Howard Bell Portage 585

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
Both Phones. 43-45 East Mill St.
VACORDER

Vacher John [Anna] shoe repairman 52 S Case ave h same
Vagan Mrs Barbara h near 275 Nathan
Vango Alexander [Ettie] 74 S Green h 16 W Miller
Vaphiki George cook r 66 S Broadaw
Vall Ernest A [Nellie C] trav slaen h 1583 Larch ave

---J S coll Akron Pure M Co
Valle Charles P student h 215 Sherman
---Harry E [Mary E] h 312 Sherman
---Lucia E 64th 20th Nat Bank h 168 Oak ter
---Mabel D ope 62 2nd St h 109 Sherman
Vailancourt Mrs Addie (wid Alfred) h 267 West wood

Valan Theodore wks Goodrich Co h 1220 Cartis
Valen George lab r 158 N Main
Valen Christian wks 86 S Mercer ave

Vale WILSON L [Grra O] see andy 9m Fred
William Cols h 78 N Adolph ave Bell Main 5287
Valeko Mohedt laborer b 1456 S Main
Valemire Arkinia [Mary] grocer 918 Raymond h 521 same
Valend Andrew [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 167
Chittenlen
Valent Florian [Pauline] janitor h rear 294
Sherman
---Lawrence wks Central S & T Bldg
---Paul lab b 1113 Maryville ave
Valent Joseph [Rose] lab h 671 Miami
Valent Joseph [Natalia] barber 555 N Howard
h 122 Charles
Valentich George wks Int Har Co r 518 Rent schier ct

Valentm Herman [Mary C] tailor 192 S Main h
231 W Market
Valentine Anna h 727 Kings
---Anna V h 780 Kings
---Anthony h 797 Kings
---Anthony Jr summer h 797 Kings
---August J mach h 798 Kings
---Charles rubber wkr h 797 Kings
---Dominie h 54 Furnace
---Dominie [Rose] wks Goodyear Co h 294 Beaver
---Edward mach r 165 Perkins
---Edward F wks Swinchart Co h 790 Kings
---Eugene mach h 750 Kings
---Floyd P student h 183 E South
---Frank [Marie] h 192 Thorp
---Fred wks Goodrich Co h 1116 Swolger ave
---George J with J W Valentine h 253 E South
---George S Jeweler 406 S Main h Hotel Marne
---Howard student h 253 E South
---VALENTINE HOWEX A. [Laura A] aent cashier
---First-Sec Natl Bank h 130 Hamilton ave
---Jacob [Pauline J] wks Swinchart Co h 789

VALENTINE JAMES W [Barbara A] dealer in
staple and fancy groceries, confectionery and
notions meat market in connection 349-53
E South h samp Bell Portage 2579
---Louis wks Ent Mfg Co h 797 Kings
---Louis [Caroline] wks Goodrich Co h 193 Thorpe
---Marshall K student h 75 Hamilton ave
---Mary b 250 Berry ave
---Mary wks Goodrich Co h 1017 Haynes
---Minute student h 52 Furnace
---Pauline A h 780 Kings
---Pietro wks Goodyear Co h 193 Thorpe
---Robert P h 76 Hamilton ave
---Wm F [Belva] conde St Ry h 253 Kemnere bldv
---Valentino Carlo [Mary] laborer b 170 E North
---Peter [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 193 Thorpe
---Valent Antony wks S Valent r 233 Lane
---Paul [Anna] motor truck № 674 W Bowery
---Simon auto repairing 316-50 W Thornton r
---353 Lane
---Valere Louis C [Johanna] wks Goodrich Co h 1162
---20 ave
---Valiere Nazzario [Dominica] wks Goodyear Co
h 385 Albert pl
---Valene Nick b 70 McCoy
---Valet Co dry cleaners 21 N Summit
---Valk Clarence A [Pearl B] truck driver h 148
---Valtriess [Nico] barber 671 Miami
---Valkonoff Minn b 1279 Andrus
---Valpo Luna r 444 Mattson ave
---Vahl Mrs Mary C [wid William] h 1679 Preston
VOLGA
Volga George (Mary) (new h 829 Bell
Voll Anna (n save) 405 E Bucclct ave
Vollch Vaas [Eva] laborer h 1238 Edison ave
Volina Frank (A) (Graits) h 329 S Arlington
Vollis Frank (n new h 176 Turner
Voll A Leonard (I) nsave h 870 Main
B 1237 4th ave
-Mrs Elizabeth (wid George) h 289 Brown
-George W city foreman h 323 Brown
-Helen L stenog Firestone Co h 1167 S Grant
-Julius F molder h 323 Brown
-Mrs Louise A elie THE M O'NEIL CO h 653
Rhodes ave
-Marguerite H student h 1257 4th ave
-Marcie student h 632 Rhodes ave
-Ruth N stenog Firestone S P Co h 1167 S Grant
-Sol (Dorothy) elect h 726 Raymond
Vollay Evelyn [Gospel] pasctor Creek Catholic
Church and Ukrain Greek Catholic
Church h 1154 Ackley
Spain 1154 Ackley
VOLK ARTON vice pres Portage Taxicab &
Baggage Co h 155 E Buchtel ave
-Fred (Caroline) driver Portage T & B Co h
134 James et
-Gena student h 216 Sama et
-Winfred V student h 198 Jewett
-Volke Fred wks Firestone Co h 889 W Long
-Volkwine Carl wks Goodyear Co h 44 S Adolph av
-Vol Ge E (Eitel P) credit mgr Swharh Co
h 889 Columbia ave
-Vollmann Mrs Frederica (wid Gustave) h 420
Chittenden
VOLLMER A & CO furriers 15 E Market

A. VOLLMER & CO.
15 E. Market St., Portage Hotel Bldg.
Bell Main 851
Ohio State 4516

VOLLMER ANDREW [Gesine A] (A Voll-
mer & Co) h 728 Payne ave
-Charlotte W (wid Oklah Co h 725 Payne ave
-Clarke J h 728 Payne ave
-Dale A nurse h 728 Payne ave
-Vollmar Barbara h 492 Cleveland
-Freda E cashier N Y Wall Stores r 411 S
Firestone bvd
-Helen teacher r 332 W Market
-Volgooperfe Peter (Ole) wks Miller R Co h 872
-Grant
-Volkin Adeline h 749 Edgewood ave
-Daniel (Helen) wks Quaker O Co h 749 Edge-
wood ave
-Volpe Guy dry cleaning h 169 Lodge
-Quay wks Goodrich Co h 178 North
-Mrs Mary (wid Frank) h 169 Lodge
-Mike (Anna) grocer 51 Lodge h same
-Fasquie (Lennie) h 51 Lodge
-Scotty L same
-Francis soft drinks 67 Furnace h same
-Tony h 172 Them
-Vincent tailor & B Adams h 169 Lodge
-Vito [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h rear 21 Lodgs
-Voli Harry J [Sue B] wks Allen A E Co h 1171
-Shaw
-Volman Mrs America C A Dunn in charge
-41 5 Prospect
-Vol Lincoln D student h 476 Oxford ave
-Volmiller John (Heriba) h 53 Dallas ave
-Volinsky John h 504 Washington
-VonKramer Adrian (Elise) truck driver h 355
Chuck ave

AUDITS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
EDWIN F. VORIS

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Office 322, 323 and 324
Akor Savings and Loan
Building

BELL MAIN 449

VORIS EDWIN F [Lizzie U] attorney 322-324
Akor B & L Bldg h 389 E Buchtel ave, Bell Main 321
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

Special Service to Manufacturers
Ohio State B. & T. Bldgs.
1185 E. Market St. Both Phones

VUKOVICH

Vukovitch Skulls (Theresa) grocer 95 E Howard
h 343 W North
Vukovitch System: (Michael) dry cleaner 95 E
h 852 Commercial
Vukovitch Adam [Katze] laborer h 1117 Stanleys ter
—Ludc student h 1117 Stanleys ter
Vukovitch Mike lab b near 164 N Case ave
—Bob lab h near 170 C Case ave
—Ralph shoe repair 109 E Market h 522 S High
Vukovitch Rudl (Lubitb) lab b 222 McCo
Vulcan Electric Mfg Co, H A Miller press and
Treas M Suchs vice pres B J Miller ave 245
Vuleich Michael S (Katze) h 251 Steiner ave
—Rosa student h 251 Steiner ave
Vulich smailer M [Georgin L] wks Goodrich Co
h 175 Kline
VULTEC COMPANY. (The Mfg Dept Electric
Rubber Replaciment Co) E W Allbright pres
J S Lenten sec and wks mem of three of
several rubber heels and all kinds of
mechanical rubber goods office and factory Wolf at
Barberton O. Phones on Barberton Exchange
Bell 2 0 4 14
Vurian Joe lab b 1095 Dublin
Vurian Peter student h 111 W Buchtel ave
Vuro Frank [Mary] lab b 830 Snyder
Vurofia John [Mar] elk Goodvair Co h 915
Vajc J Austin (Sophron J) wks Am H R Co
h 124 Spencer ave

W

W W Coal Co (H A and W H Watts) 155 W Barberton
Wach Louis P h 194 Fountain
—Michael Grover of h 194 Fountain
WACHNER EDWIN M attorney at law 930 and
932 2d Nati Bldg Bell Main 1919 h 587 L Market
Bell Main 1904
—Edwin S student h 832 Market
WACHNER MALVAN sec and sup Jewish Social
Service Federation of Akron h 887 L Market
—Malv Van h 887 L Market
Wachner George P [Anna G] grocer 629 Woodrow
ave h same
—Quentin A [Mary H] h 594 Brown
—Irma M h 56 W 5mering ave
—John F [Anna G] wks Firestone Co h 39 W
Woodrow ave
—Rose Schneider h 15 W Tallmadge ave
Wachtler Joseph A [Elka J] wks Goodiuar Co
h 956 Store
Wach Wythe M opr O B Tel Co h 197 Lountain
Wacker Alfred H student h 166 Russell ave
—Henry [Anna E] wks Goodiuar Co h 195 Ruse
nill ave
—Jeanette A h 166 Russell ave
Wadsworth Mrs Mary (wid Christian) h 159 W
Rinehart
Wadwolch John musician h 1302 Andrus
—Stephen [Anna] wks Miller R Co h 1302 Andrus
Wadsworth V M [Helen K] [Georgi L] chew
—Edwin J [Import Sales Co] h Caphala Falls
—Gertrude H elk Goodivar Co h 504 Griddle ave
—Howard G elk 504 Griddle ave
Wadzien T Park
—James L [Maud L] wks Goodivar Co h 423
—Black
—Laura M h 504 Griddle ave
—Lillian F student h 504 Griddle ave
—Ray bellwini Hotel Marine
—Bohm h 504 Griddle ave
—Mrs Sarah A (wid Washington) h 810 N Main
Waddington Thomas T [J Ulivan M] carp h 54 Lake
—Wally [Telephone cab h 192 E North
Waddy Fern h 164 Loda
Wade Mrs Anna h e Springdale
—C D Printing Co C E Wade h 55 N Main
—Clara M wks Miller's 118 E Exchange
—Charles M [Minnie A] cott h 445 W Cheyenne
—Charles Q [Mary L] wks Goodivar Co 183
—Clarence E [Kathryn B] (Wade Printing Co) h
108 Wills ave
—Clifford H [Gertrude] machinist 253 W Miller
ave

WADE
—Gu F [Len] wks Goodvair Co h 1717
—E Pauline student h 35 W Long
—Zula L [Iona E] emp Goodivar Co h 723
Johnston
—F Allum student h 50 Eavers ave
—H H wks W E Wright Co h Barberton O
WALL H JOSHEP [Edna F] vice treas Dine
Savings Bank Co h 1955 Clark Bell Main
1999
—Homer L [Issie E] wks Miller R Co h 564 E
Emerling ave
—James M machinist r 521 Princeton
—James M student h 521 Eayers ave
—Mrs Ryan [Mild Alfred] wks 172 Hillier ave
—John M [Ruth A] wks Firestone Co h 80
Muson
—Joseph Dore 1] wks Firestone Co h 418
Cusahoga
—Laurel [Iola M] carpenter h 55 W Long
—Lovel L Lorenna G electrician h 224 W Miller
—Manufeld lab b 166 Carroll
—Mrs Mary h 806 E High
—Mildred O student h 150 Beaver
WADE MILFORD [Margaret P] special agent
Pamaceutical Life Assurance boucet of the U S
113 2d Nati Bldg Bell Main 2952 h 50 Eavers
Bell Main 2243
—Ralph M elk Manhattan Hot Lunch k 814 S
Main
—Helen C [Esther C] wks Goodivar Co h 337
Ardella ave
—Salam J [Lena A] elk Goodvair Co h 223
—Sant [Lillie] wks Goodivar Co h 171 Miles
—Walter T [Eda] truck driver h 212 Newton
—William [Elka] wks Firestone Co h 39
215 Ears
Wadleigh Floyd H [Jesse H] ins agent h 87
shoemaker
dr
—Mrs Jesse M milliner 220 Everett Bldg h 57
Shaker dr
Wadly H Ha [Beulah B] baker retail 449 Wosher
ave h 291 said
—Mrs Julia h 751 Hillsdale ave
—William wks Firestone Co h 47 L Archwood ave
—Win I wks Firestone Co h 19 Brighton dr
—Whitlon Dillard [Daise] wks Firestone Co h
723 Edgewood ave
WADEWORTH C The, Samuel Weber pres 1 H
Rhythmum sec treas and mar F W Schen
next mar The Store That Sells Wolles
ladies and misses wearing apparel 33 S
Main both Phones
WADEWORTH CORE MACHINE & EQUIPMENT
C0 The Geo H Wadeoworth pres and gen mar
M L Simmons sec F L Wadeoworth treas
Machinists and Founders 10 W Buchtel ave Bell Main 1933 (See ad page 9)
—F P treas Wadeoworth C & M Co h Silver
Lane C O
WADEWORTH GEORGE H pres and gen mar
Wadeworth Core Machine & Equipment Co
Silver Lake Ave Bell 528
Wadly Fred wks Em Mfg Co h 865 S Maple
Waelar Henry [Katie] lab h 891 Bellewa
Wadele Katherine h 685 S North
—Wadson Virgil G [Mary I] letter 1st Natl Bank
h 146 King dr
—Wagner Farrell M [Pila E] carp h 21 N Walnut
—Avy L wks Goodivar Co 196 Gal
Wagenbach Henry [Elizabeth] wks Goodivar Co
h 581 Sherman
Wagenhorn J H & Co O F Wagenhorn mar
——Arfe ar lampes 46 S High
—Otto F [Elizabeth L] mar J H Wagenhorn
Co h 366 Hereford dr
WAGEMAN SAMUEL C [Pearl M] vice pres and
mar Akron Print & Glass Co Presr Porta
Baking Co h South Central
Wagen W wks Goodivar Co h 418 Yale
Wages Calvin F [Martha] wks Firestone Co h
121 Cole ave
—Clinton M [Theima S] wks Firestone Co h 84
Mapledale ave
—Willa A [Angel L] wks Firestone Co h 1254
Girard
Wagner Charles T student h 200 Carroll
—Frederick L h 200 Carroll

Don't Borrow—BUY a City Directory And Conserve Time and Money
WAGNER
-George student h 200 Carroll
-John [Nora] painter h 81 Catawba ave
-John S [Marion W] teller 1st-5th Natl Bank h 126 Willis ave
-Nealm E student h 81 Catawba ave
-Wangott John elevator opr Everett Bldg r 14 N Summit
-Wagman Charles R rubber wrk h 650 Sumner
-Wagner Albert L almnm L D Schroy Co h 98 S Larch
-Alfred V [Hilda E] wks Firestone Co h 1659 Larch
-Arthur [Edna M] wks Goodyear Co h 203 E Exchange
-Mrs Amelia [wid Adam] h 1614 hillside ter
-Anna M student h 554 W Market
-Arthur [Edna] wks Goodyear Co h 372 Allyn
-Anthony A [Daisy] painter Beacon Journal h 920 Bloomfield ave
-Anthony A [Ruby] wks Miller R Co h 903 Boulevard
-Arthur J [Loretta] r 920 Boulevard
-Arthur student h 134 S Balch
-Arthur W [Helma] wks Firestone Co h rear 1106 Taylor
WAGNER AUTOMATIC MUSIC CO., R E Wagner
propr 27 N Bates

Wagner Automatic Music Co.
Dealers in
Automatic Musical Instruments
and Amusement Machines
27 North Bates Street
Bell Main 6258 and 763

Wagner Bonalagh G watchmkr 630 W Bowery h 885 StClair
-William J almnm Elliott-Fisher Co 527 2d Nats
-Bailey F wks Goodyear Co r 408 Chiltden
-Carrie h 1049 Johnston
-Casper W [Mary] emer Akron Pure M Co h S Hawkins ave
-Casper S [Ethel M] foreman h 243 Campbell
-Catherine M student h 414 S Arlington
-Charles A truck driver h 298 Jason ave
-Charles C [Sarah A] painter h 230 Lloyd
-Charles E [Mae] wks Kelly-S T Co h rear 1265 1st ave
WAGNER CHARLES M [Helen M] propr Portage Engraving Co h 592 Columbia ave
-Charles F student h 165 E Market
-Charles W [Margie] wks Goodyear Co h 1165 4th ave
-Clarence mch h 640 Beacon
-Clayton wks Goodyear Co r 732 Roselawn ave
-Clyde R rubber wrk h 979 W Power
-Curt E [Lola M] with Miller R Co h *4 Castle blvd
-Wagner's Cycle shop H T Wagner propr 935 S Main
-Donald M student h 534 W Market
-Dwgo Doro [Eugene] wks Goodyear Co r 538 Schock ave
-WAGNER EARL P [Elizabeth M] wks Summit Hill Sdn & Gravel Co h 147 Hall
-Mrs Edith h 85 Good
-Edna C cook Day Drug Co h 315 W Bowery
WAGNER EDWIN [Elizabeth H] auditor Benner Products Co h 554 W Market
-Wagner Edwin [Marion D] (Good & Wagner) h 225 Storer ave
-Elizabeth L student h 584 W Market
-Mrs Ellen teacher h 107 Hall
-Ellis [Mary A] insp Firestone Co h 636 Dorothy
-Elmer A [Adeline M] city fireman h 618 Dunkirk ave
-Father wks Miller Co r 1345 S Main
-Elizabeth B student h 134 S Balch
-Florence A h 134 S Balch
-Frank C wks Goodrich Co h 113 Greenway
-Frank H wks Am H R Co h 615 Upson
-Frank W h 112 Greenway
-Fred wks Goodyear Co r 151 S Arlington
-Freda R student h 855 StClair
-Frederick C [Ada M] almnm h 955 E Croser
-Frederick P [Pearl] wks Goodyear Co h rear 1135 Taylor
-Ray George C [Della M] pastor StJohn's Lutheran Church h 366 Croser h 1225 Lakeside
-George W [Mary A] fire warden h 1049 Johnston
-Glenn A [Nell P] (Ford Hospital) h Springfield Lake
-H Co Fred Killian mgr rubber goods mfr retn 633 S Main
-Harold clk Kelly-S T Co h 203 E Exchange
-Harriet R h 885 StClair
-Harry E wks Goodyear Co h 608 Scheck ave
-Harry E [Helen M] student h 143 Wall
-Harry F sks Goodyear Co h 433 StLeger ave
-Harry H [Mabel A] wks Goodrich Co h 446 W Chestnut
-Harry L [Edna L] wks Mohawk R Co h 559 Rhodes ave
-Mrs Henrietta C stenog Brown-Graves Co h 372 Kling
-Henry T [Margaret R] propr Wagner's Cycle Shop h 611 Rhodes ave
-Herman J [Stella] mar Acme No 25 h 207 N Arlington
-Hilda E h 266 Arch
-Hillard J painter h 415 Lindenwood ave
-Howard E wks Miller 554 W Market
-Ira L h 885 StClair
-Izaco H [Margaret] grocer h 999 Broad
-J Karl optimistic Grant Co h 1229 Lakeside
-Jewson carpenter h 885 StClair
-JVm [Vera] chef Hartford Lunch h 371 Grant
-James [Belma] h 840 Beacon
-J J dispatcher B & O
-John h 1162 Peerless ave
-John student h 42 S Adams
-John [Millin B] wks Goodrich Co h 134 S Balch
-John [Mary] barber S Schaffer h 634 Douglas
-John A [Anita L] teacher h 12 W Mildred ave
-John E [Nell M] (Ford Hospital) h 145 W Bowery
-John H [Carrie M] engraver Portage Engr Co h 894 Huron
-John J [Kosmetta] (Ford Hospital) h 141 W Bowery
-John M [Elizabeth E] wks Am V P Co h 333 E Black
-John N wks Miller R Co h 235 W Crosier
-John T rubber wrk h 762 Brown
-John W P [Laura P] wks Miller R Co h 615 Guyshgar
-Joseph F [Nina] wks Firestone Co h 256 Jason
-Josephina wks 1635 Preston ave
-Mrs Julia E clk TH. M O'Neill h 1145 N Linden ave
-Kenneth wks Goodyear Co r 234 N Arlington
-Lafayette P [Leona M] wks Goodyear Co h 1125 Taylor
-Laura student h 588 Schock ave
-Lawrence A [Mary A] carp h 879 W Bowery
-Leona E [Minnie] stock clk Cleve-Callicoon Co h R D 24
-Lester W [Grace] emp B & O RR h 574 Hoffbaugs ave
-Mrs Louise (wid George) h 976 Boulevard
-Lynn F sport editor Akron Times h 554 W Market
-Mary E stenog Fredmore-H M Co r 52 High Point ave
-Marytha wks Goodyear Co r 168 Chittenden
-Mary W wks M Co h 94 S Colborne
-Michael [Katie] wks Goodrich Co h 550 King
Grover C. Walker
Attorney-at-Law and Abstracter

304 Herberich Building

Bell Main 2244
Ohio State 1529

walkr John H [Josephine D] insp Goodyear Co h 837 Johnston
John J [Lava A] wks Goodyear Co h 28 S Broadway
John B wks Goodyear Co r 3 Goodyear blvd
John T [Ella H] h 31 S Valley
John W [Edna S] h 977 Rhodes ave
John Z [Minnie E] painter h 1337 7th ave
Lake L [Mollie] wks Goodrich h 1132 Princeton
Mrs Lattle restaurant 119 S High h same
Lillian L wks Goodrich Grav Co h 146 Moton ave
Lillian A student h a W Exchange
Lonie wks Miller Co h 162 Rubber
Louis B [Catherine E] evnr h 53 E Thornton
Louis J stona Brown-Graves Co h 105 Beck ave
Lucian A [Madge] cks Rutledge Drug Co h 43 S Valley
Lucy C student h a W Exchange
Lucy L h 21 S Valley
McBain [Isabel F] time clock repairman h 1179 Murray ave
Mrs Martha E h 810 S Main
Mary teacher r 208 E Euchel ave
Mrs Mary A wks Goodyear Co h 217 Smith
Mattle A h 31 S Valley
Mrs Mattle h 756 Conmins
May B h 31 S Valley
Mrs Merle rash Pelet Shoe Co h Barberian O
Merrill A [Mattle M] [Evans & Walker] h Kemore O
Miller L [Catherine] cond 8 St Ry h 1708 Good-
year blvd
Muriel H student h 19 High Point ave
Myrma P student h 977 Rhodes ave
Mrs Martha [wid John H] h 1211 4th ave
Newport H student h 10 High Point ave
Noussin student h 80 Bitman
Opal phone opr 1197 9th ave
Ovella L [Lucia] mach r 1614 Lane
Patrick J cond 8 St Ry r 1309 Lakeside ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE
CAREFUL ATTENTION. Co., Mill and Howard

WALKER
WALKER GROVER C [Helena] attorney 304
Herberich Bidg h Stow Corners O S Phone
P B 5-3
WALSH
WALSH BROS RESTAURANT (W V and J H
Walsh) 346 S Main

Corner S. Main and Exchange Sts.
Bell Portage 2429

Always Open
Ladies Invited

A CLEAN PLACE TO EAT

Walsh Joseph J (Margaret) clk Goodlow's h 736
Cornell
-Joseph T [Anna] h 922 Rhodes ave
-Josephine teacher r 30 N Adams
-John L asst Dr E B Maloy h 725 Coburn
-Kathleen J student h 581 Robinett ave
-Mrs Lilian M (wil Timothy Jr) h 9 Himmie ct
-Mary H student h 448 Clover
-Mary E clk h 140 S College
-Mary H H h 15 S Broadway
-Michael E (Elizabeth) truck driver h 458 Clover
-Michael E [Emma] wks Miller R Co h 318 W
Miller ave
-Mildred D stcnor Cleve Dis Co h 352 Bloom-
field ave
-Nelson T wks Goodyear Co h 237 Euclid ave
-Nora A clk Goodrich Co h 640 Hackett
-Oliver H jimey driver h 723 Spring Hill tor
-Peter C [Mary M] wks Goodrich Co h 305 Cole
-Raymond M clk Goodrich Co h 458 Clover
-Robert [Amelia] wks Goodyear Co h 453 St-
Leger ave
-Thomas student h 316 W Miller ave

WALSH THOMAS F [Sarah I] pres and gen mgr
Swinchart Tire & Rubber Co h Home ave
R D No 9 (Cuyahoga Falls O) O S Phone
1715
-Thomas P [Gertrude] wks Goodrich Co h 591
Robinett ave

WALSH WILLIAM A (Nelan & Walsh) h Home
ave O S Phone 715
WALSH WILLIAM V [Lena D] (Walsh Bros Restau-
rant h 542 Summer
 Walter Annie A nurse h 1073 Laurel ave
-Mrs Bertha L (th B) h 67 Crown ave
-Carl [Ruby L] wks Goodrich Co h 419 Noble
-Charles E [Josephine] carpenter h 327 Oberlin
-Clyde H credit mgr Firestone S P Co r 295
Spicer
-Paul C clk Goodrich Co h 44 Glenwood ct

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. 43 and 45 East Mill St.

Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

AKRON 1822 DIRECTORY

WALSH
-Ernest E [Miriam M] wks Goodyear Co h 656
Lindell
-Ernest G [Ada V] wks Citizens Coal Co h
455 Noble ave
-George L [Rachel] wks Goodyear Co h 411
Huronstead
-Florence sup music Public Schools r 67 Haw-
thorne ave
-Harold L [Pauline L] 1358 Johnston & Dicken
h 1358 Collinwood ave
-Frances A [Barbara] wks Kelly & T Co h 163
W Thornton
-Frank E acc Metroplitan Con Co h Springfield
Center O
-Garfield W [Elizabeth A] condr St Rv h 44
Glenwood ct
-Harry [Addie] wks Goodrich Co h 955 S Main
-Helen C student h 465 Noble ave
-Helen with F DeLeone h Ravenna O
-Henry H (Margaret M) h 710 May
-John H [Florence O] clk Postoffice h 599 Sylvia
-John S [Anna O] wks Akron Equipment Co h
903 Boulevard
-Joseph H [Jennie V] vice pres Semolin & Co h
733 Harvard
-Kathryn A clk Goodrich Co h 455 Noble ave
-Leo A [Gertrude A] wks Int Har Co h 759 May
-Leo G [Margaret A] grocer 147 W Exchange
h Devonshire dr
-Mrs Lydia (wid John) h 596 Alexander ave
-Max [Allan] wks A Snyder h 661 Easter ave
-Rudolph J [Maud H] h 1286 N Howard
-S Jackson [Lena B] wks Goodrich Co h 454
Robert
-Susie wks Goodyear Co h 1293 60 ave
-Tracy P [Florence B] wks Goodyear Co h 103
S Arlington
-Victor J rbrerwks h 727 Yale
-Warren M [Lina G] wks Goodyear Co h 479
Hammel
-Walter M [John A] h 715 Bisson ave
-Walters Mrs Alice V (wid Joseph) h 202 W Center
-Mrs Amelia A (wid John) h 246 E Exchange
-Mrs Anna (wid Edwin) h 20 S Adolph ave
-Audrey M clk Goodyear Co h 440 Cruse
-WALTERS-BARNHART C H H WALTERS A S
(Barnhart) real estate and insurance 826 and
237 2d Natl Bldg, Bell Main 498
-Bert E [Gay] carp h 250 Poplar
-Stake E wks Imp El Co r 1186 S Main
-Charles D engineer Erie R R h 790 Coburn
-Charles E mech engr Williams F & M Co h
45 Wadsworth O
-Charles F [Mary M A] h 459 Summer
-Clyde H with Firestone S P Co r 269 Spicer
-Cyrus M [Cora A] foreman h 767 StClair
-Dorothy clerk klaas C & Co r 853 Johnston
-Earl pres Columbus A P Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
-Eddie C [Rose] driver Factory Oil Co h 458
Sherman
-Emil Janitor Depositors S & T Co r 141 W
Bowery
-Fern h 790 Coburn
-Felix H wks Goodyear Co r 35 Cambridge
-George W [Laura M] mgr Acme No 1 h 231
E Buchtel ave
-Grace M student h 231 E Buchtel ave
-Guy [Mary] lost driver Kelly-S T Co h 767
StClair
-Harry A slmn h 1771 Goodyear blvd
-Harry B [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear Co h rear
140 Forbes ave
-Harry C [Lucy] wks Int Har Co h 415 Douglas
-Harry D [Dessie] wks Goodrich Co h 816
Raymond
-WALTERS HARRY H sales mgr Silver Lake
Improvement Co h Silver Lake O
-Michael E lab h 260 Poplar
-Howard H [Elizabeth] h 246 E Exchange
-Jacob S [Jasie B] slmn h 904 Avon
-Jacques O truck driver h 260 W Center
-Jane wks City Hospital r 31 Franklin
-John P [Carrie R] wks Goodyear Co h 1039
Laurel ave
-Joseph [Nellie M] painter h 469 Cornell
-Leonard wks Goodrich Co h 254 Ash
-Milton D [May C] electric h 924 Clark
-Moses hod carrier r 469 E North
-Nick K [Mildred B] h 593 Wye dr

1108
First Mortgage

Construction Loans

Residential and

Real Estate Bonds

Securities

The Warranty Secured

Discount Company

65 South High Street
Bell Portage 55, 56 and 57
Ohio State 2457

First Mortgage

First Mortgage

Farm Loans

WARRANTY SECURED DISCOUNT CO The
Marlin S. Kelly press Dow W. Tarrier sec F W Taylor trees and sales mortgage investments 65 S High, Bell Portage 55 56 and 57 Bell 1911. (See adv next column)
Warranty Mrs Abbie C (wld Wm A) h 77 Burton av
Arthur H student h 194 Spencer
Bud ironwork r 269 Ash
Charles P [Carrie L] freeman h 774 Kipling
Churckil [Suze B] wks Goodyear Co h 191 W Bowery
Clyde [Loebna F] driver h 823 L]Buchtel ave
Earl L [Margaret] wks Kaiser C & I Co h 132 E Church, Falls ave
Edward [Nerlane] musician h 285 Flower court
Edwin P h 618 N Main
Ethel buyer Folsky Co h 11 N Bates
George P [Frances M] grocer h a 7 Tail
dridge ave h a Home ave
Harry H wks Miller R Co h 811 Grant
Harry H with Int Har Co r 266 S Union
Joseph wks Firestone Co h 901 Diserillo
Mary Kate h 615 N Main
Leland M [Anna M] wks Goodyear Co h 1164 1st ave
Mary Lillian h 672 Dorothy ave
Ponto [Northe] wks Int Har Co h 950 Douglas
WARRN MARRK [Ara] last trees Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Co h 492 Crouse
Robert [Phoebe] elk Factory Oil Co h 11 N Bates

AKRON'S FIRST MORTGAGE INSTITUTION

First Mortgage

Construction Loans

Residential and

Real Estate Bonds

Securities

The Warranty Secured

Discount Company

65 South High Street
Bell Portage 55, 56 and 57
Ohio State 2457

First Mortgage
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WARNE
John A [Helen M] wks Firestone Co h 530 Lagoon
John L wks Cn t & C Co h 277 Grant
Joseph [Elizabeth] wks AK Potting Co h 1122 Neptune ave
Mrs Laura E (wld Wm C) h 341 Wabush ave
Lawrence P [Rose A] carp h 816 Johnson
Loren A h 728 Union
Marie elk A C & X R, h Barberton O
Milton H sec Summit Co Agr Society; h R D 72 D Akron
Pearl M stncp h 1009 Celim ave
Paul W student h 1044 Yale
Rachel D [Dorothy] sect h 244 Buckel road
Raymond C elk h 1291 Curtis
Raymond D [Nora M] wks Goodyear Co h 35 N Arlington
Robert G [Ethel J] contr h 31 Affarotta ave
Ruth h 694 Harvaid
Ruth L stncp h 1044 Yale
Mrs Samantha E (wld Jacob S) h 1302 Manchester road
Sidney M bser Akron D G Co r 530 Douglas
Mrs Susan B [F. Augusta] h 607 Work drive
Verna J [Charlotte] wks Goodrich Co h 606 Fairport ave
Vernon G office mar check Tatham Stevens & Hadley h 75 Goodwin ave
William [Bessie] wks Miller R Co r 71 W Crozer
William [Elizabeth E] wks Goodyear Co h 441 Daniels place
William [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 121 Lake
William [Hилл] wks Goodrich Co h 666 Bellevue ave
Wm C wks Am & R Co h 656 Bellevue ave
Wm C [Hila] h 749 Thayer
Wm H [Lydia A] h 1291 Curtis
Wm O [Trence] wks Goodyear Co r 1923 John
Worthy wks Swanclart R Co h 566 W Bowery
Warnick Archibald H [Hertha M] carp h 622 S Arlington
Dorothy student h 430 Lucy
Freeman A [Celia M] motorman h 408 E Exchange
George H [Henriette] wks Quaker O Co h 82 W State
Howard A student h 622 S Arlington
James G [Della] wks Goodyear Co h 440 Lucy
Mrs Nancy J (wld John) h 430 Lucy
Raymond student h 430 Lucy
Whitson J student h 622 S Arlington
Warnick Lena L h 607 East ave
Paul H [Hubert] h 607 East ave
Warnock James D [Ora M] h 600 Columbus ave
Warranty Secured Building Co J G Deetlen press and 36th D W Hartier sec 46 S High

THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & Lithographing Co
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVING
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Repair Work Given Prompt and Careful Attention. 212 S. Main St. Both Phones

1112 A1KRON 1922 DIRECTORY

WAI~
-W. B. (433 W. Bowery
Stanley R. [Vida C.] cke Rolly-b. I Co. 290
Waltz A. 243 W. Bowery
W. N. [Harold] 333 Hazel place
W. S. [Esther] wks. Goodrich Co. 271 Grant
W. H. [Grace] painter 333 Hazel place

Warrick Charles wks Goodrich Co. 222 May
W. C. [Hedwig] cont. h. 247 W. Chestnut
W. L. porter 944 Rhodes ave
Warriner Harry [Nellie] production mgr. Wollman-Scarver-Morgan Co. 273 Crosby
W. A. 259 it.
W. H. [Marguerite] wks. Frisoone Co. 91 Wilbert road
Clarence A. [Allie A.] wks. Goodrich Co. 255 College
Frederick W. [Nelie Z.] wks. Goodrich Co. 33 Locust
W. A. 286 College
W. E. [Katie M.] h. 413 Carroll
Forman T. [Anna A.] city fireman 440 W. Main
Forest 0. [Mabel I.] wks. Goodrich Co. 1315 Diagonal road
Guy (Hazel) wks. Firestone Co. 315 Brown
Irvng W. [Ida F.] farmer h. s. Diagonal road
Joseph B. [Mabel M.] sup. Akron Adron and R S Co. 1356 Grant
L. Carl mcK. Am. Sav. & I Co. Barberton h. 275 S. Main
Margaret C. wks. Charity Organization h. 809 Phillips Ave
Mrs. Bowens R. [VIlle E.] Charles h. 339 Noah ave
Wm. W. [Anna A.] wks Goodrich Co. 379 College
W. A. 320 College
W. H. [Almyra E.] h. s. Diagonal road
W. M. [Anna A.] wks Goodrich Co. 106 Main
W. H. 334 W. Chestnut
W. A. 242 W. Chestnut
W. H. [Vertice M.] cont. 115 E. Buchtel ave
W. E. [Anna] wks Goodrich Co. 106 Main
Washington Cleaners (David Sheehan) dry cleaning 624 Wabash ave
Elizabeth wks. J. C. Robertson
Lizette h. 276 James
Mrs. Lola h. 403 Bailey
Mrs. Lola h. 12 Chestnut alley
Mrs. Mary h. 82 I. Casson ave
Myrtle wks Goodrich Co. 504 Wooster ave.
Pool Room (C. M. Collins & Koloves) 83 S. Main
W. B. 827 Washington
Washnock John [Anna] wks. Goodrich Co. 648
W. H. 827 Washington
W. C. 827 Washington
W. H. 827 Washington
Mrs. Mary E. [Vid Wm. E.] h. 29 Hawthorne ave
Mrs. Ophelia (Vid. Thomas E.) h. 306 Theodore

WASILUCHI
Wasiluchk John [Anna] wks Goodyear Co. h. 870
Mckinley ave
Wasiliek M. [Katke] wks Firestone Co. 273 Grant
Wasiliek Ano [Catherine] 1x. b. 606 Whitney Ave
Wasley Carl [Thos.] wks. Goodyear Co. 275 Moeller ave
Mary (Mildred) wks. Goodrich Co. 156 Iron ave
Wasilewicz Louis [Frances] wks. Firestone Co. 178 N. Maple
Wasko John [Mary] wks star H Co. h 766 E. Croaker
Joseph h. 822 Ashland ave
Roman h. 822 Ashland ave
Mrs. Vera h. 913 Grant
W. George painter h. 113 Garva
Wassell Naum peddler h. 1185 Victory
Wasmer Rose h. 93 Kirkwood
Wass Carroll wks. Goodyear Co. h. 128 Willard
Wasson Herbert foreman Tellsi-B V Co. h. 236 Summer
Wasnig Hazel student h. 116 Conger ave
Daniel h. 825 Clark h. same
Wasurner George [Marie] wks. Goodyear Co. h. 52 Cambridge
Harold wks. Goodyear Co. h. 28 Cambridge
Leo M. [Martha J.] wks. Goodrich Co. h. 362 Edel STEER
Marie F. bkp Valley Auto & Machine Shop h. 49 Cambridge
Washan V. [Iva H.] h. 212 Abel
Wassmer Charles h. [Bo] adjuster h. 29 S. Walnut
Dan student h. 18 Wood Ave
Wasun Leiland [Ruth G.] wks. Goodrich Co. h. 174 Colony crescent
Wasni Mary Edith wks. Joseph h. 1224 Andrus
George wks. Firestone Co. h. 1224 Andrus
Wasson Herma. [Hans J.] and House h. 423 E. Exchamso
WATER STREET SERVICE & TIRE STATION
(C. Rosenblatt & Swen) 482 Water

WATER STREET SERVICE & TIRE STATION
(M. Rosenblatt & Swen) 482 Water

WATER STREET SERVICE AND TIRE STATION
All Makes and All Sizes of Tires at Lowest Prices
Oils, Gasoline, Greases, Auto Supplies, Etc.
452 Water Street
Bell Portage 4185

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
COR N UNION AND PERKINS STS
WILL TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS, AND PROMPTLY
B. F. WAY COMPANY

Buildings Moved Razed and Shored

STACK ERECTING
AND PAINTING

347 Cuyahoga Street
O. S. Phone 37138

Wayland Henry C (Helen M) salesman h 225 King court
—Watson Mrs Anna M (wid John) h 677 Blaine av
—Austin wks Firestone Co r 159 W Long
—Edward F (Betty M) co andr O & T & L Co h 159 W Tallmadge ave
—Leo C (Clar C) wks Goodrich Co h 623 Garfield
—Margaret M clk h 677 Blaine ave
—Mary H 11 W Crozier
—Mrs Mary H 1557 Asier ave
—Ray M (Alberine E) driver Elect P ages h 677 Lucile ave
—W Laster wks Goodrich Co r 245 Wabash ave

Wayne, ADJUSTMENT SHOW George B has mer collections 005 and 200 Flatiron Bidg Bell Portage 8169
—Iverson R (Chloe R) auto repairman h 122 Crozier
—Guila milliner THE M O'NEIL CO h 275 Glenshaw ave

WAY W-OHIO CO The L S Landes (Wooster) O pres M E Rudy sec and treas real estate 700 2d Natl Bidg Bell Mall 4036
—Warren George T (Beswick) painter h 155 Stanton ave
—Wayrowich Kaasun (Julia) wks Kelli's T Co h 1226 Duane
—Woodward Miss Elizabeth (wid John) h 532 Kenyon
—Wright Miss Minnette M clk Goodrich Co h 969 Jefferson ave
—Wolfe John B student h 1556 Cook court
—Thomas L (Emma E) wks Goodrich Co h 1556 Cook court
—Wolfe and Charles M (Viola E) wks Goodrich Co h 250 Black
—Edward I (Julia S) 420 Manton court
—George B (Mary E) wks Am H R Co h rear 500 Harmon
—Lucy A student h 420 Manton court
—Weakley Emery C wks Firestone Co r 110 E Archwood ave

The Exchange Realty Co. REALTORS

Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones

WATERS
—Pratt wks Goodyear Co r 45 N Broadway
—Rana R [Adelaide] h 406 E Market

WATERS RAY [Nathana J] (Benner Harter) Wm W [Waters] h 44 N Force Bell Portage 4677
—Ruth M h 547 Gage
—T Fred h 15 Rhode ave
—Thomas [Alice E] wks Goodyear Co h 791 Blacons ave
—William court constable h Botzman O
—Wm J co andr h Kenmore O
—Wm J dentist 401 Peoples S & T Bldg h Hotel Bond
—Wm R [Florence M] wks Goodyear Co h 99 W Cuyahoga Falls ave
—Watterson Charles [Adelaide] wks Falls R Co h 839 E Market

Watts Charles E [Marie E] stnsm H L Doberts & Co h 506 W Market
—Charles R [Blanche E] stnsm h 859 S Arlington
—Erl L h 444 Lucy
—Edward Z (Zelma J) painter h 444 Lucy
—Emery W [Vesta P] insp Firestone Co h 1508 Grant
—Frank J (Emma) painter h 711 Thayer
—Glise [Euphine] wks Miller R Co h 1010 Big Falls ave
—Harry [Mary P] mach h 26 Elm drive
—Harry A (Lona M) (W W Coat Co) h 138 W Bartges
—Henry F (Carrie L) clk Firestone Co h 1346 Aster ave
—James Ota h rear 66 McCoy
—J Edward [Kathern A] auto painter 229 Merriman road h same
—John B [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h 52 W South
—Joseph C [Mabel B] driver Kick Co h 305 Lloyd
—Kenneth A student h 226 Merriman road
—Lilia h 724 May
—Mrs Mary M (wid Joseph) h 268 Lloyd
—Thurston H [Jeanette] head waiter Links Club h 215 Bluw
—Wile F [Anna] billiards 62 W Bartges h 229 Campbell
—Wm J printer r 150 Rosewell
—Wm M [Anna M] (W W Coat Co) h 711 Chitty ave
—Wad Robert C [Florence M] h 1179 Pattaker
—Ward H [Harry Orsa] cementake h 417 Irondale ave
—Wauk R W mach r 1004 Martin ave
—Charles H [Marl E] office mach K F Pontius Co h 331 Fernwood drive
—Elmer D [Lou E] wks Firestone Co h 112 South
—Grover [Hattie] wks Firestone Co h 1366 Summit Lake bld
—Norm M h 134 Portage drive
—Wm R [Mary] real estate h 558 Crosby
—Wm E IC [Emma] wks Goodrich Co h 219 Spiece

Watterson Anthony lab r 165 Kelly ave
—Waterholic Ludwig junior Court House
—Warren Abraham (Paulin) junk dealer h 697 Raymond
—Joseph student h 697 Raymond
—Olive student h 44 W Crozier
—Samuel R [Sarah] tailor h 44 W Crozier
—Way Anita L blkpr Smith Piano Co h 574 Howe ave

WAY B F CO B F WAY & B Stuhler 347 Cuyahoga

THE I. S. MYERS CO. Sells

GOOD CLOTHING
14 S. Main St., also 915 E. Market St.
**THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.** Organized and Equipped for Efficient Building Service

**522-520 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.**

**AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY**

**WEHR**
- John W. surro. 322-320 Akron S & L
  - Bell Main 3237 O S 31117 hours 2 to 4 p m h 116 Hamilton ave Bell Main 1407
  - O S 31117-7
- Marion (Rebecca) wks Goodrich Co h 555 Washington
- Lawrence R (Pearl) wks Goodrich Co h 877
- John J. m 116
- Lena wks Goodrich Co h 321 Westwood ave
- Margaret h 321 Westwood ave
- Margaret M c/o 196 Aqueduct
- Mrs Mary (wid alb) h 321 Westwood ave
- Mrs Mary h 321 Westwood ave
- Mrs Mary h 500 Douglas
- Mary R h 500 E Exchange
- Nicholas C (Pearl O) wks Firestone Co h 304 Springdale
- Otto D (Amelia H) wks Ent Mfg Co h 31
  - Cambridge
- Peter h 322 Hazel
- Raymond S (Leona) plbr h 661 Coventry
- Rhoda G c/o Probate Court h 525 Columbus
- Richard W student h 31 Cambridge
- Robert lab h 500 Douglas
- Rose E opr O B Tel Co h 525 E Crosier
- Rudolph eng h 216 S Maple
- Samuel pres Windorsh Co h Zanesville O
- Stephen lab h 661 Miami
- Susan M h 29 Conger ave
- Willis F (Apple M) wks Goodyear Co h 31
  - Carleen drive
  - Weber Chester L (Anna L) act comptroller
  - Goodyear T & R Co h 227 Oakdale ave
- Roy C student h 227 Oakdale ave
- Wehrenberg Simon wks Goodrich Co r 17 W South
- Webster Alfred D (Mary J) en gr h 55 S
  - Arlington
- Weber Wm Goodrich Co r 759 Princeton
- Mrs Caterine (wid Wm W) h 319 W Thornton
- Hazel
- Charles A (Rose J) dept master Union Depot h 323 Arch
- Charles H (Evelyn M) mach h 563 Gage
- Daniel O (Sallie E) h 170 Beck ave
- Daniel O fr h 170 Beck ave
- Eliza N nr Gage Co h 27 Bittman
- Elia A teacher h 27 Bittman
- G Paul (Bezzie) teacher h 461 Rhodes ave
- Herbert wks Star D M Co r 661 Washington
- Israel J (Susan E) wks N O T & L Co h 27
  - Bittman
- James painter h 31 N Main
- James C (Lenora E) wks Goodyear Co h 111
  - Garondale ave
- Joseph C (Mary A) detective h 555 W Boyer
- Joseph W auditor Goodrich Co r 329 E Market
- Lilian C wks 829 Hereford drive
- Mrs Marie office asst Hardware & Co h 91 E Tailmadge ave
- Mrs Mille M h 526 Duval
- Mrs Nora D h 643 Yule
- Verne G adv dept Akron Times h 319 W
  - Weymouth
- Wight Louis r 13 S Summit
- Widdick Christopher strbwr h 435 Willow
- Wecker Fred A (Frieda E) grocer 336 W Exchange
  - h 173 Greendale ave
- Weckesser Ernest F (Sadie) wks Miller R Co r 256 E Archwood ave
- Wecker Clarence B (Louretta H) wks Goodrich Co h 414 Pink
- Louis J wks Goodrich Co r 247 Poplar
- Wetter Charles wks A C & Y r 1704 E Market
- Waddell Dallas (Cora B) carp h Anna Ave r 320
- Weden George C draftsman Int Har Co r 140
  - Kirkwood
- Wedd Mrs Okeli (wid Charles A) h 1545 Manchester
  - road
- Weezer Mrs Lulu J (wid Sidney E) h 766 Sherman
- Weeley Jesse R (Catherine) barber N J Long h 336
  - Rubber
- Weekly Joseph H (Ella R) carp h 756 Lillois ct
- Wom M (Catherine M) mach h 593 Melrose
- Weeks Arthur J wks Avonville Dairy Co h 709 Farm
- WEEKS CHARLES F (Frieda J) with Smith
  - Stetson Co h 149 S Balch, Bell Portage 6918
- Earl H (Emily) wks Goodyear Co h 578
  - W Exchange

**ACCOUNTANTS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.** Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
### The F. H. Weeks Lumber Co.

**Wholesale and Retail Lumber and Ready Roofing**

Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Interior Finish, Etc.

---

**Office, Yard and Planing Mill**

44 West State Street

---

**éaltoR**
Bell Main 5134 O.S. 2869

---

**MONEY IN THIS BANK IS SAFE, YET AVAILABLE—4% INTEREST ON DEPOSITS**

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
ARLON 1922 DIRECTORY

WEIN TAILORING CO (Mrs. Adda M. Weidner
Louis Parabutzky) 24 W Market

MRS. ADDA M. WEIDNER, Manager
LOUIS PARABUTZKY, Designer

WEIN TAILORING CO.
Under New Management
High Grade Tailoring of Ladies Suits, Coats and Dresses
All Work Guaranteed
24 West Market Street
Bell Main 1993

WEINERBERGER MORRIS CO (Morris and Isadore
Weinberger) real estate 310 Peoples S & T
Bldg

WEINTRAUB
Weintraub David [Katie] junk dealer h 762 Moon
Weintraub Joseph [Rose] grocer 829 Rhodes av h 650 sams
—Louis cik h 469 Rhodes ave
—Morris [Anna] junk dealer h 442 Wooster ave
—Seymour student h 660 Rhodes ave
Weis Albert [Margaret] rubberwrkr h 146 Staunton
—Mrs. Freda press feeder h 96 Annadale ave
—Hollie [Carrie] wks Firestone Co h 124 1st ave
—John L wks Good Year Co h 455 F Market
—Joseph P [Maud] wks Good Year Co h 163 S
Arlington
—Thomas [Ruth E] acct h 322 E Archwood ave
Weizath Arthur [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 901
Boulevard
—Charles M [Ada] wks Goodrich Co h 1167
Laurel ave
—Dorothy V student h 179 Hyde ave
—Franz L [Mary C] wks Goodrich Co h 179
Hyde ave
—George h 510 Boulevard
—George N [Hattie M] wks Goodrich Co h 1065
Norka ave
—Margaret h 112 N. Thorston
—Walter student h 1085 Norka ave
Weirick Elmer C [Laura belle] with Goodyear Co
h 1802 Hillside ave
—Parvisia C [Ada] wks Union Depot h 229 Arch
See also Weirick
Weisman Ioses wks Int Har Co r 45 S Main
Weirick Alphonso [Donn] wks Good Year Co h 223
N. Arlington
Weiss Benzie Jr student h 1523 Preston ave
—Delbert C [Estella L] electre h 103 Sherman
—Fred cik Marine Cafeteria r 515 E Market
—John [Catherine] wks Firestone Co h 212
Avondale
—Lawrence laborer r 11 W. Chrisler
—Minta L h 1125 Laird
—Paul T [Beatle H] wks Goodrich Co h 514
Kuhlbrock
—Mrs. Sarah A [wild Jacob] h 1129 Laird
—Wm H [Gertrude I] foreman Goodyear Co h 1823
Preston ave
—Weisberg Harry [Bertha] slmn h 454 Euclid ave
—Jacob [Ladles Shop] h Pittsburgh Pa
—Louis [Elizabth] furniture 256 S Main h 103
Haven
Weisberger Henry [Margaret] wks Firestone Co
h 1145 Lakeside ave
—John lab h 1425 Andrews
—Mike [Anna] lab h 884 Jason ave
Weisberg David [Goldie] shoe repairing h 651
Edgewood ave
Weissberner Arthur [Grace W] wks Good Year Co
h 781 Wink dr
—Weisz Albert G [Lulu M] wks Good Year Co h 755
Sherman
—Robert wks Good Year Co h 756 Roselawn ave
See also Weiss
Weisel John M carp cont h 387 W Bowery
—Peter L [Irene M] wks Summit D Co h 397
W Bowery
Weiszerhorn George A [Gladys H] wks Firestone
Co h 175 E Mansefield ave
—Weinert Norbert A. [Blanche] cigars etc h 861
Rhodes ave
Weismuller Clarence [Ruth] wks Goodyear Co h
348 Power
—Weisler Elmer S [Minnie M] barber 397 S Main h
166 Bucelh ave
—G Wm barber E S Weisler h 100 Bucelh ave
—Ivan E violinist h 100 Bucelh ave
—Weisberger August F [Oelmehnna J] wks Good
Year Co h 684 Murrell pl
—Weisheft C Roy h 100 Hillier ave
—Charles J [Mollie L] h 126 Hillier ave
—Weisel Otto [Hans] wks Miller Co h 716
Bisson ave
Weisman Norman w rubberwrkr h 363 Danville st
—William [Arlene] mach h 365 Cleveland ave
Weiss Adolph [Rose] wks Firestone Co h 1129 S
Main
—Albert L wks Good Year Co h 69 E Lowell ave
—Alex rubberwrkr h 671 Bellevue ave
—Andrew K [Margaret] wks Good Year Co h 1702
Leighton ave
—Benjamin newsbns h 1170 S Main
—Benjamin [Sarah] [Ladies Shop] h 1054 Norki

MILLER TIRES Free Road Service MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS

Corner Main and Exchange Streets

Weinberger Samuel student h 659 Bellevue ave
Weinberger Mabel auto Dr F. H. Busey r 641
E Bucelh ave

WEINER LEO [Jennie] prop L W Sheet Metal
Works h 929 Gride pl
Weinelt Louis cik h 524 Griddle ave
Weinfeld Fred cik Levin & Cohren h Hotel Marine
Weinschatz Julius Y [Bertha A] wks Goodyear
Co h 103 W Bowery
Weinshelmer Adolphus R [Irene B] h 82 Corson
—Mrs. Claudia [wild Joseph] h 552 Lindenwood ave
—Crist A [Margarette E] wks Firestone Co h
961 Sherman
Weinstein Oscar [Anna] carp h 659 S Arlington

WINTRIP AND CUTOUTS THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.
"Before Retiring—
a Bottle of—
Burkhardt’s Select Beverage
MY! HOW YOU WILL SLEEP"

WEST
- Lutcher H [Kemper & West] h 76
- E Creoler
- Mabel P student h 522 Brown
- Mary E student h 713 Hazel
- Ada E Pierce h 714
- Melvin [Cecile] wks Goodyear Co r 32 Cambridge
- Melvina J student h 122 W South
- Omar [Tredda] wks Goodrich Co r 117 N Arlington
- Oscar C [Mary P] wks C P Ralston h 1224 W Pond View Ave

WEST POINT CANOE HOUSE (Formerly City Boat Livery) E. L. Zautner prop. canoe livery and storage Thelma west side Summit Lake take Bowery car Bell Main 903
- Mrs Rachel B rear 69 Iris ave
- Ruth [Caroline] student h rear 652 Bellevue ave
- Side Battery Service, C H Schlauch prop r 627 Wooster ave
- Side Battery Edward H Stritch mgr rear 587 Wooster ave
- Thomas G plsr r 503 Washington
- View House, C O W Atten pr T E Steeler sec and treas 511 2d Natl Bldg

-Villa Apts 79 Atlas
- William allen r 222 Water ave
- Wm B wks Selberting R Co h 500 Lumiere
- Wm L [Mary E] wks Portage Hotel h 59 E North Pl
- Wm M [Idal] truck driver h 761 Blason ave

Westbrook Bertha O clk Am R & T Co h 587 Cuyahoga

WESTBROOK JAMES P [Maud E] (Westbrook Sheet Metal Works) h 966 Kenyon Bell Main 1549

- John [Helen] wks Firestone Co h 779 S High

WESTBROOK SHEET METAL WORKS (J P Westbrook) sheet metal work of all kinds routine etc 220 W Exchange, Bell Portage 3257

- Wm D student h 966 Kenyon

Westlake Apartments 782 W Market

Westlake George M h 884 S Main
- Mary E h 584 S Main

Westmore Jesse [J [Geneva M] pipetter Goodrich Co r 208
- Richard A wks Mohawk R Co r 624 Imman
- Rudolph baker Roberts Co r 20 Eleventh ter

WESTKIND INSPECTION & INSPECTION CO, C L Toan mrg 305 Herberich Bldg Bell Portage 4680

-Fred Cody Co (T Zaharaspolous) 60 and 124 E Market

WEST RESERVE RUBBER CO, A P Wm Allen h 714 W Market

- Toy balloons and novelties Postoffice address Akron O factory Kenmore blk Kenmore O Bell Main 4577 (See Index to ads)

WESTPOLE RUBBER & MOLDING CO 1010 C P Raney, mgr, vulcanizer's equipment and supplies tire repair and sales school 113 S Main Bell Main 641 (See Index to ads)

WESTERN & SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO, O A Colvin in supi 114 Central S & T Bldg Bell Portage 4694

WESTERN TIRE REPAIR & SALE CO (E R Fink H M Strickland) automobile tire repair, tires tubes and novelties Postoffice address Akron O factory Kenmore blk Kenmore O Bell Main 4577 (See Index to ads)

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, W R Illitsis mrg W R Augustine asst mrg 141 S Main Bell Portage 402 and 1425 branches Portage Hotel 1535 S Market Goodrich Hall and 333 2d Natl Bldg, bookkeeping dept 800 2d Natl Bldg

Westervelt Mrs Alice A (wld Henry V) h 294 E Brooksdale ave

Westervelt Mrs Helena M (wld Wolfebf) h 130 S Maple
- Paul A mail order art h 154 S Maple

Westfall Ben [B] [Aurora] inspr N T & L Co h 404 S High
- Curtis G [Addie B] h 290 Grand ave
- Curtis W student h 290 Grand ave

- D Everett [Clar]s A wks Funser Motor Sales h 543 N Monroe
- Dennis E [Gladys A] condr N T & L Co h 415 Glenwood ave

WESTFALL
- M student h w s Nevin
- Mrs Imogene M (wld Herman C) h 450 W Exchange
- Isaac P [Stella M] wks Firestone Co h 777
- J Homer [Blanche] asst h 194 Paris ave
- John M [Rachelle] carp h w s Nevin
- M cellphone N [Nancy J] h 592 Maple
- Milton E electric h w s Nevin
- Numa J h 63 S Bates
- Preston G [Pearl I] h 53 S Maple
- Rezin D Jr [Iliia M] agent Bell Vernon Mapses D Co h 623 Minerva pl
- Ruth E clk Director Public Safety h 299 Grand
- Walter N [Ethel G] wks Fanler Motor Sales h 378 W Chestnut

Westgate Wm [Isabella] wks Miller R Co h 178 Lakeside ave

Westick George collector Menter Co h Kenmore O WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING CO, J C Doering and N M Vollmar sales engineers 1123 Metropolitan Bldg Bell Main 858

Westlund Mrs August (wld Gustave) h 45 Marshall ave
- J Elizabeth teacher h 45 Marshall ave

Westlund Apts 221 W Market

WESTMINSTER ART GLASS CO (J R Naylor, Albert Clark) art glass windows 54 E Bartges cor High, Bell Portage 2570 (See Index to ads)

Weston E Paul [Pearl I] wks Akron Bettina Co h 1165 Murray ave

- Floyd O [Prudence N] wks Firestone Co h 523 W Market

Westmore Carrie bkpr Brady-G Co h Hudson O
- Daniel wks Hardware & S Co

WESTON CHARLES R [Edith G] assit sec Miller Rubber Co h 523 Hereford dr
- Mrs Illisa C (wld John H) h 923 Hereford dr

Westbtein Adam [Katie] lab h 344 W Bowery
- Paul [Frances] rubberwkr h 344 W Bowery

Westchek Frederick C [Hul B] real estate h 1614 Jefferson ave
- Henry [Lodmahn & Wettach] h Black

Wetherill Avin H [Ruth L] rubberwkr h 712 Henry ex- celidor ave

-Wayne [Anna E] wks Goodyear Co h 555 E

-Collection Hultcsh ave

-Ray P assm Hardware & S Co r 153 Oak Park

WETTREPOL WILSON J [Margaret M] mrg The Fairlawn Surph & Coal Co h 472 Beechwood drive Portage 3590

Wetzel Mrs Anna (wld Louis H) h 79 Buehleh ave
- Mrs Charlotte (wld John) h 86 N Walnut
- Clarence E rubberwkr h 17 E Center
- Walter E h wks Goodrich Co h 860 Kilca
- Floyd E h 820 Beardslay

- Rev Frank [Elin M] h 827 Sheridan ave
- Fred [Emma] fireman h 827 Beardeslay

George R student h 805 Kilca

Grace A nurse h 825 Sheridan ave

Henry A [Margaret] forearm h 231 Merriman

Irene S h 820 Beardslay

J George h 308 N North

Jacob H h 560 E Exchange

Margaret E student h 800 Kilca

Minnie P student h 825 Sheridan ave

Ray F h 826 Beardslay

-Relmold P [Olga A] engr h 800 Kilca

Robert H wks Goodrich Co h 880 Rochelle ave

- Vesta M nurse h 825 Sheridan ave

- Weida V student h 860 E Exchange

- Ward C student h 860 E Exchange

- Wenda A rubberwkr h 800 Kilca

Wetstein Conrad H [Louis L] forearm Firestone Co h 330 Cross

John C h 427 Grant

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
For Cut Rate Patent Medicines. 43-45 E. Mill Street
WHIT:  
-Harry H clk r 208 S High
-Harry H [Jennie M] wks Firestone Co h 17 E Emerting ave
-Helen M h 1742 Adelpho blvd
-Henry E wks Goodrich Co r 477 May
-Hebert C [Ollie M] slmans A P. Murr Co h 245 Oberlin ct
-Herndon [Izabel] wks Goodrich Co r 196 E. Mapledale ave
-Hiram G [Dove] driver h 840 StClair
-Homer S W Market, Bell Main 6250
-Holmes wks Goodyear Co h 1537 5th ave
-Irvin [Alza] slmans 340 Highland ave
-James wks Quaker O O h 604 S Main
-Jass A [Mary B] wks Yenger Co h 675 Drayton
-James A [Caroline] janitor h 217 S Forge
-James C [Mary] h 613 E. South
-James D [Maime] butcher h 941 Bell
-Jane B [Alfred J] h 350 S Forge
-Jane E wks Firestone Co h 1408 W Chestnut
-Jerome wks Goodyear Co h 1634 Goodyear blvd
-John L h 1258 25 ave
-John B [Cline M] wks N O T & L Co h 245 Oberlin ct
-John C [Anna A] wks Firestone Co h 1505
-John T M Millman ave
-John T truck driver h 14 Ball ave
-John T wks Quaker O O h 2364 James
-John T [Russ] wks Goodrich Co h 757 Fern
-John R [Florence L] wks Goodrich Co h rear 890 Saxon ave
-Joseph wks Firestone Co h 844 sibley ave
-Joseph M [Anna B] wks driveball h 160 Goodie ave
-Joseph R wks Goodrich Co h 109 Goodie ave blvd
-Joshua [Louise] lab r 579 Main
-Joseph H [Addie] slman h 240 Beulah way
-Leaster [Iva] bus driver h 501 Griddle ave
-Leaster C lettercarrier h 1055 River
-Leastr C D South
-Lloyd C [Sarah] wks Goodrich Co h 760 Hazel
-Lucile A h 874 Grant
-James R wks 378 Glenwood ave
-Marcell wks 265 Crosby
-Margaret wks Dairy Lunch r 25 Cross
-Marguerite M clk h 25 E South
-Mary T teacher r 174 Dutsch ave
-Mary T opr O R Tel Co h 2341 James
-Mrs May B h 804 Bulger
-Mrs May B h 174 W South
-Merritt B [Ada M] wks Goodrich Co h 545
-Mert H h 94 Otto
-Merton E [Minnie] wks 378 Glenwood ave
-Montford R wks [Essie F] slmn h 514 E Exchange
-WHITEOAK SALE CO., W L Stoutner prop., 150 N Union, Bell Main 6010 S 2750 (See adv page 29)
-Naomi r 80 W South
-Neale R [Nelma M] wks Miller R Co h 720 Roseland ave
-Nicholas interpreter r 480 Woodl ave
-Norman L [Yenith J] wks Kelly-S T Co h 1075 Dayton
-Oliver A [Elizabeth] laborer h 422 S Main
-Owilla P [Laura] wks Goodrich Co h 755 S Ar-
-Oscar [Eva] wks Firestone Co h 1244 Dunne
-Oscar E [Nelma E] slmn h 17 E Dering ave
-Oscar W [Augusta] wks Goodrich Co h 1234 4th
-Park K [Pearl D] potter h 1310 Westover
-Patrick C [Anna M] wks H & D h 705 Lorain
-Patrick J [Mary] h 2364 James
-Paul T [Ethel] wks Goodrich Co h 616 Noble ave
-Paul T student h 606 Bloomfield ave
-Paul T Tremain
-Peter J [Edna T] wks Firestone Co h 255 James
-Peter R [Stella] wks Firestone Co h 50 E-emering ave
-WHITE ROCK DAIRY, Akron Beverage & Cold Drink Co, 841-52 S High, Bell Main 942 S 2515 (See left side margin lines)
-Ronald A student h 106 E Tallmadge ave

WHIT:  
-Rose H aunt Dr E S Lyon h 75 Forest
-Roy R h 26 E Second
-Roy R wks Goodrich Co r 205 May
-Russell W motion picture opr h 967 Pitkin ave
-Russell W [Anna M] lab h 641 W Miller Robinson
-Ruth Kita clk h 130 Riverside ave
-Mrs Ruth Y h 155 Roger ave
-Samuel lab r 260 W Exchange
-Seal Oil Co (O J Miller & H J Burnett) 225 S Main and cor W Exchange and Locust
-WHITE SWING MACHINE CO. A J Penrose
-WHITE STAR AUTO LIVERY (The J S Reeves
-Mrs Loula S Reeves) auto livery auto re-
-Walter [Lilly V] wks Goodyear Co h 1402 Hart
-Walter W [Olvera G] clk C S Finley ct h 104 E
-Wilford W student h 1732 E Market
-William wks Kelly S T Co h 400 E Market
-William L [Laura B] wks Goodyear Co h 1332 E Market
-Wm H [Doris F] surgeon 410 Everett Bicky h 124 Rivers ave
-Wm H [Lina] wks W E Wright Co h 705 E North
-Wm H [May] wks Goodyear Co h 1062 Mt-
-Wm L wks Goodrich Co r 1619 W Center
-Wm L [Elizabeth C] mach h 703 Inman
-Wm L [Emma R] wks Goodyear Co h 3 Veal ct
-Wm M h 87 W Miller ave
-Wm R [Harriet L] contractor h Tudor ave
-Wm R [Ella E] wks Atlantic Freddy Co h 655
-Wm T [Dorothy S] wks Goodrich Co h 672
-Noble ave
-Wm T [Elizabeth F] motor truckline h 1548 E Market
-Willis H [Violeta] locksmith Coleman's Cycle Co
-Willis G [Bertha L] wks Goodrich Co h 845 May
-Whiteaker Mounce L [Lizzie] wks O B Tel Co h 101
-Whiteoak Lawrence G wks Goodrich Co r 1288
-Whitendall John T [Margaret R] r smatr h Leonora Whithard Mrs Ida h 1617 Hobart ave
-WHITEHEAD ALFRED F [Louise G] vice pres and asct Fish & Truck Service Co h 748 Arbut-
-Charles molder h 83 Straw
-Charles L [Emma E] barber 211 W Exchange
-Eva A stenog h 805 W North
-Mrs Gertrude (wid George) h 91 Kirkwood
-Mrs Jennie (wid Alonso) h 212 Beverly Alley
-Leo S [Lena] mech engr h 210 W North
-Lewis M h 88 W Miller ave
-Whitehouse Abraham (Eva) h 761 Raymond
-Jonas E rubberwick h 213 Oak Summer
-Thomas h 178 W South
-Thomas G wks Goodrich Co h rear 178
-Whitehurst Alvin E [Allice] wks Goodrich Co h 254 W 60th ave
-Whitehead [Billie L] wks City Hospital h 67 Wood
-Thomas R wks Miller R Co h 255 W 60th ave
-Thomas T wks Goodrich Co h 617 Phillip
-WHITETOWN BROTH+ HARDWARE CO. see next
-Whitehead Jacob P [Hannah] office 176 S Main h 782 W Market
-Mrs Martha R [James] h 119 Arch
-WHITETOWN DRUGS [Alice E] (Whitehead Bros Hardware Co) h 242 Everett ave

DRINK Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES
Whitelaw Brothers Hardware Co.

176-180 South Main Street

Builders' Hardware
Tools of all Kinds
Automobile Accessories
Electrical Appliances
Aluminum Ware
Household Goods

John W. Masury & Sons

PAINTS
Oils and Varnishes

Give Us a Call When You Need Anything in Hardware

Bell Main 2055
Ohio State 1825

BARGAIN TIRES
THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

COR N UNION AND PERKINS STS
The Harper Drug Co. Will Fit You COMFORTABLY With a TRUSS AT A MODERATE PRICE

Owen Moore & Co.
CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTS
PUBLIC ACCOUNTPANTS

Whittemore & Motz
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

502-504 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.
Bell Portage 607 Ohio State 1715

Whittington Clarence wks Goodrich Co r Central Hotel
--Dorothy h 1065 Joy ave
--Jacob H meat cutter O W Funk r 416 Carroll
--Wm A carpenter h 1066 Jos ave

WHITTLER CHARLES A claim agent Pella R R Co Union Depot
Whiting Wm J [Laura] librarian h 151 Hill
Whitlowl Pearl wks Test Restaurant h 443 Grant
--T Harry [Pearl D] waiter h 443 Grant
Whitworth Jeeo wks A C & Y r 40 Massillon rd
Whitwel Edward G [Frances M] chiropractor 321 Metropolitan Bldg h 205 5 Portage path
--Mrs Frances M chiropractor 201 Metropolitan Bldg h 205 5 Portage path
Whodrey Herbert B [Nanna B] wks Goodrich Co h 117 Neutral ct
--Whorley Christian H [Cora M] foreman Service A & M Co h Niagara ave
--Earl D [Bastie M] pres Service Auto & M Co per Akron Chemical Co h Niagara ave
--Fern A milliner ideal Milliners h 250 S Portage path
--John W [Sue W] slaam Hardware & S Co h 304 Wooster ave
--Merton M [Zona M] mfr Auto Tire Distributors Ann h 940 Blossfield ave
--Pearl W [Kirk H] perf Beehive h Niagara ave
--Whorley Carl clk A C & Y r 496 E Market
Whotham Thomas [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 183 Rawell
Whylear Arthur K student h 1256 Manchester rd
--Frank E [Mary] h 684 Eglon
--Grover P h 1226 Manchester rd
--Mrs I oxy [wild George A] h 1236 Manchester rd
Whymann Amelia wks Goodrich Co h 645 S Main
Whidley James M [Minnie G] wks Firestone Co h 1064 Pitkin ave
--Martha dawm Piel Catering Co r 696 Aberdeen

Whittemore PAUL [Theodore] prop Ford Hotel h 3 L Hutchinson O S Phone

F. E. Whittemore

G. B. Motz

S. P. Baker
WILCOX, ORLANDO (Orwil) Berk & Berke) h Guanaha Falls 0
- Percy B (Stella) wks Summit Drug Co h 8 Schedule

WILCOX RALPH J County Recorder h 197 E Buchtel ave, O S Phone 1584
- Ralph S (Clarla V) slttn Akron Pure M Co

WILCOX VIMON (Maud) clk Imperial E h 15 W Croaler
- Samuel (Nona) driver h 657 Hazel
- Sterling S (Ethel E) slttn W & W h 322 Bloomfield ave
- Virginia D student h 89 W Dartmore ave
- Wm C clk Akron R M & Co h 468 Falls 0
- Wm H [Victoria S] wks Goodrich Co h 820 Ruth

Wild Charles N (Stella J) wks Firestone Co h 106 Gale
- Clement L (Iveta B) teacher h a e Market ext
- Wilden Harvey (Marie) musician h 1420 Sarah ave

Wilden Harvey Mrs Gladys h 1576 E Market
- Gordon B student h 32 Palmetto ave
- Henry R (Ivva W) L L Melcher & Co h 52 Moffatt pl
- Myrtle H 32 Palmetto ave
- Sarah wks Guanaha Co h 52 Moffatt pl

Wildeburn Palmer H [Grace] wks Firestone S P Co h 17 E South
- Wilde Mrs Florence [id Wm J] h 73 S Highland ave
- Jane E student h 73 S Highland ave

Wildy Carl A [Millie W] mach h 639 Patterson
- Wilson Arthur dry cleaning h 197 W Bowery
- Julius G H A Hoth r 197 W Bowery

Wild Mary student h 1822 Hillside ter
- William (Rose) h 197 W Bowery
- Richard C h 1822 Hillside ter
- Wm H [Maud] imp Goodyear Co h 1822 Hillside ter

Wildreut Cyrus A [Emma L] h 52 Florida ave
- Lin J cashe h 106 E Wilberth rd
- Joel A (Clara A) wks Firestone Co h 106 E Wilberth rd
- Mari E slttn Akron Soile Co h 52 Florida ave
- H La Verne (Maybell) dept slttn Akron Soile Co h 377 N Main
- Wilma David h 268 Sherman
- Ws WM L (Penr) steamer h 217 Black

Wile Jus T (Emily E) brklry h 1229 Riverside dr
- Thomas J wks Goodrich Co h 1229 Riverside dr
- Willkos Charles rubberwkr h 449 W South

Wileman Albert (Elizabeth B) wks Goodyear Co h 1825 Goodyear Blvd
- Benjamin (Veronica V) wks Goodyrich Co h 307 Campbell
- Elizabeth h 59 Rose Blvd
- Ralph E wks Int Har Co h 45 Cambridge

Wilbert Albert L (Harrel) wks Goodyear Co h 297 E Buchtel Ave
- Clifford F vocalist h 193 Shipley ave
- Mrs Marth (Wm Martin) h 193 Shipley ave
- Willem Mrs Helen J h 629 Pest
- Wigs Adu h 659 Elm

Wiley M (Laura V) gllch Lumber Co h 1671 D Market.
- Jett B[? ] awes Goodyear Co h 1671 D Market

B. F. FREDERICK & SON
86 EAST THORNTON ST.

TRADING YOUR OLD FOR NEW
THANKS FOR YOUR TRADE EXCHANGE

WILCOX, ORLANDO (Orwil) Berk & Berke) h Guanaha Falls 0
- Percy B (Stella) wks Summit Drug Co h 8 Schedule

WILCOX RALPH J County Recorder h 197 E Buchtel ave, O S Phone 1584
- Ralph S (Clarla V) slttn Akron Pure M Co

WILCOX VIMON (Maud) clk Imperial E h 15 W Croaler
- Samuel (Nona) driver h 657 Hazel
- Sterling S (Ethel E) slttn W & W h 322 Bloomfield ave
- Virginia D student h 89 W Dartmore ave
- Wm C clk Akron R M & Co h 468 Falls 0
- Wm H [Victoria S] wks Goodrich Co h 820 Ruth

Wild Charles N (Stella J) wks Firestone Co h 106 Gale
- Clement L (Iveta B) teacher h a e Market ext
- Wilden Harvey (Marie) musician h 1420 Sarah ave

Wilden Harvey Mrs Gladys h 1576 E Market
- Gordon B student h 32 Palmetto ave
- Henry R (Ivva W) L L Melcher & Co h 52 Moffatt pl
- Myrtle H 32 Palmetto ave
- Sarah wks Guanaha Co h 52 Moffatt pl

Wildeburn Palmer H [Grace] wks Firestone S P Co h 17 E South
- Wilde Mrs Florence [id Wm J] h 73 S Highland ave
- Jane E student h 73 S Highland ave

Wildy Carl A [Millie W] mach h 639 Patterson
- Wilson Arthur dry cleaning h 197 W Bowery
- Julius G H A Hoth r 197 W Bowery

Wild Mary student h 1822 Hillside ter
- William (Rose) h 197 W Bowery
- Richard C h 1822 Hillside ter
- Wm H [Maud] imp Goodyear Co h 1822 Hillside ter

Wildreut Cyrus A [Emma L] h 52 Florida ave
- Lin J cashe h 106 E Wilberth rd
- Joel A (Clara A) wks Firestone Co h 106 E Wilberth rd
- Mari im slttn Akron Soile Co h 52 Florida ave
- H La Verne (Maybell) dept slttn Akron Soile Co h 377 N Main
- Wilma David h 268 Sherman
- Ws WM L (Penr) steamer h 217 Black

Wile Jus T (Emily E) brklry h 1229 Riverside dr
- Thomas J wks Goodrich Co h 1229 Riverside dr
- Willkos Charles rubberwkr h 449 W South

Wileman Albert (Elizabeth B) wks Goodyear Co h 1825 Goodyear Blvd
- Benjamin (Veronica V) wks Goodyrich Co h 307 Campbell
- Elizabeth h 59 Rose Blvd
- Ralph E wks Int Har Co h 45 Cambridge

Wilbert Albert L (Harrel) wks Goodyear Co h 297 E Buchtel Ave
- Clifford F vocalist h 193 Shipley ave
- Mrs Marth (Wm Martin) h 193 Shipley ave
- Willem Mrs Helen J h 629 Pest
- Wigs Adu h 659 Elm

Wiley M (Laura V) gllch Lumber Co h 1671 D Market.
- Jett B[? ] awes Goodyear Co h 1671 D Market

B. F. FREDERICK & SON
86 EAST THORNTON ST.

TRADING YOUR OLD FOR NEW
THANKS FOR YOUR TRADE EXCHANGE

THE CITY VIEW APARTMENT & STORAGE CO. Household Goods, Commercial and Automobile Storage
Ohio State 1922 Directory 1131

WILAND
- Nell student h 1776 Sprague
- Wilmer Francis A [Maryetta D] wks Imp Lt Co h 500 Harcourt dr
- Wilberding Charles wks Goodrich Co h 821 Main
- Wilbur-Arlington Land Co C. S. Jenkins pres
- Wilbur-Henry Wab. lab h 1193 Furnace
- Wilbourne P. Louis [Thomas H] wks Goodrich Co h 1646 Rockaway
- Wilbur Mrs Catherine H (not Ferdinand) h 714
- Charles J Myrtle H contr h 1123 Goodrich Blvd
- Wilcox Paul [Catharin] clk r rear 11 E Exchange

WILCOX, BURK, COBLE & BERK
826 and 827 Second National Building
Bell Main 86 and 87

WILCOX Block 130 S Main
WILCOX CHARLES L [Grace C] tress and map
Central Market Co h 376 Silver Bell Main 5
- Clarence F Oliver Co r 637 Crouse
- Mrs Delta M (wid Frank H) h 64 Hawthorne av
- Don C L [Alice L] decorator h 1652 McVernon
- Frederick A [Nina B] wks Goodyear Co h 417
- Grant
- Glen C watchmaker Hibbard J Co h 1822 Hudson O
- Henry W [Margaret] wks Firestone Co h 42 W Miller ave
- Huber C student h 935 Hamlin
- James A John r 47 W South
- John H wks Firestone Co h 276 Arch
- Leo D [Amy] slttn Gates & Cittle h 935 Hamlin
- Mrs Jillian M [Mrs Abraham] wks Akron Shopping h 414 Talbot
- Margaret D student h 184 Hawthorne ave
- Mrs Mary T (wid Henry C) h 197 E Buchtel ave
- Maurice strang Better Akron Federation h 935 Hamlin

B. F. FREDERICK & SON
86 EAST THORNTON ST.

COAL, Teaming and Motor Trucking
BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
WILSON

- Frank painter Politz Truck S Co
- Frank [Laural r] 624 S Main
- Frank [B Amy L] wks Goodrich Co h 441 W
- Thornton
- Frank [C Mabel El] adjuster Hardware & S Co
- h Stony Corners winter h on 8 W Market
- Frank [G Anna N] wks Goodrich Co h rear
- 508 Gridley ave
- Frank [J Elizabeth E] contr h 222 Crosby
- Frank L wks Int Har Co h 416 Homestead
- Frank [L Nolla E] clk Firestone Co h 201 E
- Wilshie rd
- Fred h 421 Alexander ave
- Fred C clk Acme No 16 h 775 Sherman
- Fred C [Louise M] wks Goodcar Co h 106
- Goodyear ave
- George lab r rear 222 Furnace
- George wks Goodrich Co r 677 S Main
- George [Frtchel] h 115 Myers ave
- George [J Delia] bldy br 767 McKinley ave
- George [C Margaret C] decorator h 1122 Mc-
- McKinley ave
- George Polier [Anna L] mech engr h 1018
- Chalker
- George H [Lydia] physician 50 S Howard r
- Hotel Homer

WILSON GEORGE N [Verna L] dealer in pro-
- cheers fresh and smoked meats 709 Upson
- h same Belt Portage 5418
- George R [Gertrude] clk Goodcar Co h 334
- Brown
- George M [Belle] wks Goodrich Co h 788
- Sherman
- George M Jr [Wilnie E] wks Goodcar Co h 761
- Sherman
- George P [Lulu M] wks Int Har Co h 775
- Sherman
- George W printer r 75 N Prospect
- George W student h 761 Ardmore ave
- George W [Lillian P] wks Goodcar Co h 353
- Sherman
- Gladys clk Goodcar Co r 91 Kirkwood
- Gladys M clk h 222 Crosby
- Guy cornueve h 142 W Buchtel ave
- Guy [Monad] wks Firestone Co r 288 Iris ave
- H Bruce [Hallo M] h 390 S Maple
- H E Perry [J Estella] doctor methochotherapy h
- 401 Fairdell ave
- Harold h rear 134 E Crosler
- Harold C [letter] AK T & Co h 637 Fern
- Harold P student h 163 W Dalton
- Harold M draftsman Co Recorder h 890 S
- Maple
- Harry [Emma L] h 128 Roswell
- Harry B [Martin] h N Main
- Harry E [Max E] wks Goodcar Co h 1562
- Malasia rd
- Harry P [Eva] wks Goodyear Co h 619
- Wilson HARRV H [Maude M] office mar Good-
- car Garage h 1468 Goodyear Blvd
- Harvey Jr [Eva B] wks Goodcar Co h 608
- Lindell

WISLO & HAWKINS [J E Wilson, J W Hawkins]
- ice cream confectionery store and to-
- bacco sporting goods newspapers maz-
- zines men's furnishings etc 1522 E Market
- cor Wilsey ave Bell Portage 581
- Mrs Helen imp Goodcar Co r 1418 Laield
- Helen I Boler THE M O'NEIL Co h 102 W
- Dalton
- Henry [Mary A] nursr a 1159 McVernon
- Henry J [Emma] wks Thos Phillips Co h 743
- W Rowley
- Howard L baker h 817 Avon
- Hudn M student 222 W keypad
- Miss L. A (Mrs James E) h 695 Blaine ave
- Miss La E h 693 Coburn
- Ina M [Laura E] wks Goodcar Co 1562
- Malasia rd
- Ir L [Ethel E] owner Hespel Realty Co h 422
- Power
- Irvin C cook h 1247 4th ave
- Isabel R prin Robinson School r 110 Arch
- Israel [Fannie] wks W.E. Wright Co h 12 E
- Chestnut
- Ivan [Laurel] clk Goodyear Co r 222 E Market
- J Glenn h 173 Vassar
- J Harry [Heinem] h 74 W Dartmore ave

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n. 6% PAID ON STOCK
7 East Mill Street
Furnace Repairs of All Kinds

Leininger Sheet Metal Co.

AARON 1922 DIRECTORY

Bell Main 1771

WILSON

- Jack [Bertha] porter Buffalo & Vance h 443
- James lab b 725 S Broadway
- James wks S L Graham r rear 569 S Main
- James lab b 291 Old Co
- James [Estelle] wks Goudie Co r 320 Paris
- James A 1743 Ford ave
- James S [Margaret] r 14 Mildred ave
- James H 1307 Delmar ave r agent A R & T Co h 32 W Dalton
- James D [Louise G] plbr Kraus P & H Co h 346 N Johnson
- James E [Delilah] (Wilson & Hawkins) h 1800 E Market
- James F [Catherine] auto repairman h 473 Altadena ave
- James F b 70 N Adolph ave
- James H [Delilah] wks Goudie Co h 1477 Seaver
- James M (Lucy) barber 1247 S Main h 194 Kenmore Blvd
- Janice wks City Club h 734 Commins
- Janice W [June] wks George W H 117 Fulton
- Mrs Jennifer h 1100 7th ave
- Jeremiah student h 248 Commins
- Jerry P h 415 S Hill
- Jesse plank Mohawk R Co h 41 E Thornton
- Jesse M business sec Y W C A r 51 Borers ave
- Jeter wks Goudie Co r 224 Wustl ave
- John C [Millicent] wks Miller h Co h 455 Robert
- John A (Mary H) wks Goudie Co h 93 E Balch
- John D wks Goudie Co r 585 Grady ave
- John M [Heen] 125 Middlebury
- John S [Carl] r 416 S Broadway
- John W [Rosie] wks Goudie Co h 541 Carroll
- Joseph teamster h 85 S Summit
- Joseph [Martha A] carpenter Fisterman Co h 319 S Partage unity
- Joseph C [Frances] brakeman A & Y R r 1442 P Market
- Jos E [Claire A] wks Goudie Co h 522 Merch
- Lee J [Herman E] clik H E Willard h 275 N Fir
- Lee W [Daniel] wks G C Mitchell h 247 W Market
- Lena B stenoist Firestone Co h 540 Brooklands
- Leonard R stenogr 1st Hair Co r 234 h Exchange
- Lester A [Lillie L] clik h 145 Halstead
- Lester J wks Miller R Co h 1247 4th ave
- Leslie student h 728 W Broadway
- Mrs Louis clik Leatherman no 2 h 3 C P Lewis
- Lucius M slum painter 26 E State h same
- Lucy A h 558 L Exchange
- Luella C [Elmer C] wks Kelly S T Co h 1193 30 ave
- Lulu h 92 W Mildred ave
- Mabel asst Dr N B Sidney h 339 Crosby
- Mark wks Alpha File Co h 120 W Buchtel ave
- Marea clik Mohawk R Co
- Mrs Margaret h 114 Paris ave
- Mrs Margaret H [wild John] h 656 E Charmer
- Margaret J student h 15 E Mildred ave
- Marie A h 1345 E Crosser
- Mrs Martha [old John] h 443 E York
- Mrs Martha B r 47 Altadena ave
- Mrs Mary E [wild George L] h 222 Rhodes ave
- Mrs Mollie E [wild Amen] h 1247 4th ave
- Mrs Nora T clik [Penn H] clik Mervin ave
- Mrs Minnie M [wild Charles] h 1999 7th ave
- Myron G clik Penn R R r 334 Ketterer pl
- Nancy W [wild Sonny N] h 225 Ann
- Mrs Nannie r 154 Buff
- Mrs Nellie (wild Grant) h 421 Robert
- Mrs Nellie A [wild Robert J] h 732 St Clair
- Mrs Nelson H [wild John] h 1240 Washave
- Oliver [Emma] wks Goodhur h 356 Graves ct
- Wilson & Owen Trucking Co R W Wilson O A

H. P. MORA LA CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING}
GOOD GOODS AND PROMPT SERVICE

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

WILRTOUT

Wiltrout Mrs Bertha G 44 E Salome ave

—James 3 student h 347 Summer

WITRTOUT J O PRINTING CO J O Wilrout prop. commercial printers 727 Grant Bell

—Jack F cabnkr h 1014 Nathan

WITRTOUT JOHN 0 prop J O Wilrout Printers Co h 727 Grant

—Paul P [Rita B] wks Goodrich Co h 1381 Lovers lane

—Robert E [Ruth R] with Wilrout Pig Co h 1014 Nathan

—Mrs Velma R cash Prs Ins h 347 Summer

—See also Wildwood

Wimbish Monett T [Sarah] (Archer & Wimbish) h 1103 Belkows

Wimbish Joseph [Jes] lab h Ironwoods ave

Wimbrough Walter T mcr h 1129 Laird

Winer Hazel h 683 N Howard

—Jacob L [America] h 683 N Howard

Winez Daniel S slmn r 24 N Summit

Winnans Ashby W [Anna L] policeman h 823 Boulevard

—Frank W [Valeda B] enr h 121 Roswell

—Paul R with Goodyear Co r 21 Caterson ave

WINE GEORGE see Akron Beltting Co h Cyrah- hoga Falls O

—John L [Leno O] wks Goodyear Co h 349 Summer

Winch C Stanley [Pearl M] cost mgr Falls Rubber Co h 114 Cyrahogha

—Lena [M] (Moina M) h 149 Cyrahogha

—Ernest E with H Goodrich Co h Hudson O

WINCHEL GEORGE C [Lenora C] (Industrial Engineering Co) h 457 Darimar ave Bell Pkwy

—See also Winek

Winnals Nathan [Mary] h Garfield Hotel

Windem Jack E [Harriet] wks Firestone Co h 901 Main

—Winder John N [Anna J] slmn Johnstn & Dicken h 946 Wabash ave

Windura Forrest C wks Goodrich Co h 256 Silver

Windurman John wks Goodyear Co h 442 Matthews

Windur Clark S [Elberta M] wks Firestone Co h 1E Main

—Howard B [Minnie D] wks Firestone Co h 1114 Andrusana

Windusmaker Freeman A [Martha Al] driver Ak Lally Laundry Co h 785 Harvard

Windows F Earl student h 500 Crosby

—Frank [Gertrude] Janitor Westland Apts h 752 W Market

—Fred [Elia] asst enr Co Surveyor h 506 Crosby

—Margaret [Elizabeth] rubberwkr h 745 StClair

WINDSOR BRICK CO The W T Windsor presses and men mgr J F Windsor vice pres and sup, J F Windsor sec and treasurer 1111 Grant Bell Main 2926

—Clarence W [Grace M] wks Goodyear Co h 790 Work dr

WINDSOR GEORGE F [Mary] vice pres and

—Windsor Brick Co h 1803 Girard ave Bell Pkwy

—Hotel See New Windsor Hotel

WINDSOR JOHN F [Susie] sec and treasurer The Windsor Brick Co h 27 Caterston ave Bell Main 1138

—John T [Mary] h 27 Caterston ave

—Leah single O B Tel Co h 632 Coburn

—Oscar E Form insp Goodyear Co h 905 Brit-

tain rd

WINDSPOOL 0 Co The E W Chamberlin presses W T Windsor and G F Windsor vice pres F F Windsor sec and treasurer Earl Pol-

—Goodyear Co h 1920 Englewood

—Hotel See New Windsor Hotel

WINDSOR PULLEY Co [Sue] sec and treasurer The Windsor Brick Co h 27 Caterston ave Bell Main 1138

—John T [Mary] h 27 Caterston ave

—Lena T [Osie] Tel Co h 632 Coburn

—Oscar E Form insp Goodyear Co h 905 Brit-
tain rd

—Shirley [Mattie] wks Goodyear Co h 561 Brit-
tain rd

—William W [Allene E] teacher h 157 N Adams

—William [Eleni] h 1920 Englewood ave

WINDSOR WILLY T [Laura J] pres and gen mgr The Goodyear Co h 256 Crosby Bell

—Portage 4352 O 4166

Wine Charlie D student h 1202 Bellows

WINK

—Elbie M [Emme M] carp h 445 S Firestone Blvd

—Elizabeth G waitress M J Jacoby h 1131 Lakeside ave

—Mrs Grace M [wild O Floyd] h 1923 Bellows

—Hugh M [R 111] 1st ave

—Howard M wks Firestone Co h 1131 Lakeside ave

—See also Wink

Wigmore Budd S [Edna M] wks Goodyear Co h 43 S Walnut

—Theodore M [Sophia K] wks Goodyear Co h 454 Wellington ave


—WinesBrenner Calvin A [Bertha] wks St Car Barns h 145 W Miller ave

—Helen J student h 146 W Miller ave

—Harold W electrician h 145 W Miller ave

—Winger Mrs Anna h 1291 Sherman

—C Ellsworth [Susan] mach h 621 Johnston

—Mrs Hattie h rear 377 Kenmore Blvd

—Helen H h 521 Johnston

—James E [Alice] asst Ethereal & S L I Co h 195 Ash

—Ross cik Pohl Bros r 162 N Adolph

—Winemacher Wm E [Dorice] cik Goodrich Co h 476 Rodgers ave

—Winke W Fred [Pauline] mach h Berne R D St

—Winemiller Frederiek D [Elizabeth] h 4150 Clywoss

—Winer Arthur Y student h 170 Rhodes ave

—Israel [Hubs] cik S Winer h 922 Bye

—Jacob [Goldie] (Simon & Winer) shoes 107 S Main h 138 East ave

—May h 922 Bye

—Samuel [Kate] cutter Belyenky The Tailor h 941 N Main

—Samuel Z [Jennie L] shoes 203 S Main h 170 Rhodes ave

—Sarah mcr furnishing 511 S Main h 902 Bre

—Slonkey J h 170 Rhodes ave

—Sylvia R student h 170 Rhodes ave

—Winer Mrs Marie L h 134 Ellwood ave

—Richard J student h 134 Ellwood ave

—Winfield James V [Corn A] stmn Standard H Co h 189 Buckeye

—Wingard M Oliver [Olive L] dept cik Board of Elections h 1166 E Market

—Wing Albert C [Margaret F] wks Goodyear Co h 444 Dayton

—Chung [Wing Chong & Co] h 58 E Mill

—Chong Co (Wing Chong Charlie C Mon) team etc 56 E Mill

—Henry [Hurna] h Jason ave

—Joseph [Miltie] lab h 98 N Canal

—Wingard Lewis [Oliver M] wks Goodyear Co h 193 Power

—Wingart Louis [Oliver] wks Goodyear Co h 362 Power

Wingate C rubberwkr h 745 Hadlitt

—Leather C [Adal] forserman Quaker Oats Co h 911 Bell

—Munsey wks Goodrich Co r 709 Coburn

—Troy W [Myrtle] wks Goodrich h 911 Bell

—Wright M wks Firestone Co h 911 Bell

—Wigler Lydia clerk Thomas Bros h 121 Lake

—Wingembuch George J [Eva] dinner h 1090 Grant

—Joseph wks Firestone Co h 251 Smith

—Mary h 201 Smith

—Winger Albert lab h 1289 Pittin ave

—Wingert Ralph W [Margaret H] drl traffic cttpt O B Tel Co h 53 Merriman rd

—Wigarter Bernard [M Elizabeth] h 45 N Adolph

—Carl M cik Day Drug Co No 8 h 350 Fountain

—Clarence F [Mabel] soft drinks 111 E Exchange h 359 Beaver

—Edna G h 44 N Adolph ave

—Frank h 679 Edgewood ave

—George [Celia R] mcr Acme No 3 h 207 Wooster ave

—Mrs Hattie [wild O Philip] h 524 Seth ct

—Hazel R h 206 Fountain

—Henry [Catherine L] dinner h 300 Fountain

—Joseph [Clarke A] forserman h 375 S High

—Joyce J soft drinks 52 S High h same

—Leo [Augusta] h 679 Edgewood ave

—Louis A [Anna] mcrh h 210 Edward ave

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE CITY
WITZ RESTAURANT
Regular Meals and Short Orders
Soft Drinks—Cigars
Tobacco
Men's Furnishings
986 EAST MARKET STREET
Bell Main 2926

Witmer's Deej wks Kelts & T Co h 884 Johnston
Russell (Dorothy) 11 ay 114 Johnston
Witzman Alexander J [Mary J] h 126 E Buchen

WITZ RESTAURANT, Alony Witw propr. 336 E Market

Wolilingual, Mrs Barlow (wid Marko) h 177 Forbes

Wolinton Elizabeth wks Goodrich Co 767 Rowland ave
Emma wks Goodrich Co 767 Rowland ave
Wolff Donald slmn in Summitt W G Co h Tallmadge O
Evelyn h 191 Burton ave

Francis D [Frances] seller Nail City Bank h Tallmadge Q

H Pierre [Emma II] elk yeower Co h 201 Volga wks
Harry F [Clara M] wks Firestone Co 235 W Long
Harry F [Mary El] todlfr r 334 Vine

Kenneth W [Doris] wws Goodrich Co h 364 Hillwood drive
Mary P elk Goodyear Co h 101 Burton ave
Mrs Mottle D Christian science practitioner 709 2d Natl Bank h 19t Burton ave

Oliver R [Annette] L h 536 Stademan ave

Fanny C nurse Dept of Health h 201 Volga wks
Paul R [Catherin] driver h 795 Carroll

Philip T [Nora] driver Case Pro Co h 262 Carroll

WOLCOTT RALPH F [Georgia] special agent
Northwestern Mutual life Insurance Co 527
and 523 2d Natl Hldg Hll Main 722 h 965 Hereford drive

Ruth A cler Polesky Co h 225 W Long

Sylvester [Sadie A] wks Case Pro Co h 262 Carroll
Theodore P student h 262 Carroll

See also Walzett

Wolfs aegil Froh sueus Hospital h 279

W Cedar

Wolf Adam [Nancy] 11 wks Firestone Co h 25 W Napoleon ave
Alvin O student h 695 Carpenter
Bros [Chas and Ildoro] grocers 606 Gridley ave
Carrol wks Int Har Co h 166 E Center

Catherine L h 166 A Adams

Cecilia snow Catholic Service League h 458 Carroll

Charles [Worrel Braga] h 870 Johnston

WOLF CHARLES R purchasing agent B F Goodrich Co h 157 Asm Bell Main 892
David student h 287 S Arlington

E Kirt phr h 716 Garfield

Fall lawyer h 587 David

Earl S laborer h 528 Hawkins ave

Edward driver h W F Market ext

Edward [Eva T] driver h 1059 McVernon ave

Edward [Mark] wks Goodrich Co 380 Grant

Mrs Elizabeth P. proir Thr. Adrian h 115 S High

Elizabeth J [wid John W] h 1278 Shandy

Elmer [Accessary Shop] R 156 S Maple

Elmer S [Adeline OL] school H C Cochran h 76 Alfaretta ave

WOLF EVANSON C see Woolf Emerson C

E. C. WOOLF
Attorney-at-Law
713 Second National Bldg.
Bell Portage 5254
Ohio State 1252

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
COR N UNION AND PERKINS STS
Bell Main 7100
Ohio State 2124

COAL
ANTHRACITE
BITUMINOUS
POCAHONTAS

The
W. E. Wright Company

Largest Coal Distributors
In The City
Y

Yakavich Thomas driver b 9/6 Grant
Yakusch Todcho labr r 1117 Stanley term
Yakusch Burt H [Hoden H]Shown Goodrich Co h
34 Eisenher ter
Yacochee Tony [Antes] wks Goodrich Co h 882
Chalker
Yacovich Martin b 588 Brown
Yacovitch Joe labr r 1144 Johnston
Yaleowsky Ant on h 1183 5th ave
--Eva h 1183 6th ave
--Julia student h 1183 6th ave
--Mike [Theresa] h 1186 5th ave
--Menth b 1185 6th ave
Yagidor Mrs Anna (wid John) h 329 Annandale ave
Yager Charles E [Anna E] wks Goodyear Co h
1914 Lane
--Chester W wks Firestone Co r 1230 Lakeside ave
--Michael [Mary] lab h 327 Washington
Yagi Paul E [Cella D] mach h 327 Chase ct
Yaglich Michael [Madelina] wks Goodrich Co h
533 Summer
Yaglich Dushan [Marie] wks Goodyear Co h
272 Russell ave
--El [Lena] labor h 285 Lloyd
Yahsahn Don labor r 1093 S Main
Yahanis Blaise I mach h 263 Harcourt dr
--Edward M [Anna M] carp h 263 Harcourt dr
--Gordon A carp h 263 Harcourt dr
--Grace N nurse h 263 Harcourt dr
--Helein a nurse Childrens Hospital h 263 Harcourt
--Drury a student h 263 Harcourt dr
--Ruth T student h 263 Harcourt dr
YAMERS FIELD VAN [Marcella C] landscape ing etc 49 W Market P O address Box 465 Firestone Park Station

YAHRES
Yahres Julia L clik Dat Drug Co No 5
Yakub Frank [Annie] wks Firestone Co h 141
Milloff ct
--Frank Jr wks Miller R Co h 144 Millhoff ct
--Nakal Joseph [Estate] h 235 Abel
Yako Georg [Gracce] r 320 Park
Yalof George labor b 1450 S Main
Yakovlev Gabriel wks Hotel Caus r 564 S Main
Yakulac Joseph [Raganel] lab h 1138 Halstead
Yakulet Vasu [Mary] lunch 53 N Howard h same
Yakulis Andrew [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 700
Washington Ave
--Charles E [Ceonica] wks Miller R Co h 855
Berghoff
--Mary student h 555 Berghoff
Yakus Martin wek Etn Mix Co h 57 W Bowery
Yale Frederick M [Earle M] wks Miller R Co h
709 Wooster ave
Yammartino Anthony [Anna] gardener A H Noah
--Yanch ournd student b 158 Kelly ave
--Morn Mary twilh [Michael] h 158 Kelly ave
--Yanchik John [Anna] wks Gooder Co h 1300 5th
--Joseph [Margaret] wks Gooder Co h 1300 5th
Yanko student h 1135 Maryville ave
Yanka Joseph [Katzie] wks Kelly S T Co h 1371
Hart
Yandrosoehev Steve lab r 1331 Swleter ave
Yankow Mrs Anna h 82 Kent pl
Yankos [Joseph] wks Drer Journal h 137 W Cedar
--I Wm [Marie M] wks Firestone Co h 328
Warasha ave
--James W h 328 Wabash ave
--Mark H [Elizabeth] auto repairman h 328
Wabash ave
YANKIE TIRE & SUPPLY CO (S A Sister) au to
--Yanko [Georg] (Yanko C Georrie) confec
--James [Amelia] lab h 593 Crouse
--Joel r 1231 Swleter ave
--Nick [Mabel] (Yanko & George) h 164 Forbes
--Yankouska Ignatzi [Stella] wks Goodrich Co h
188
Boiler
Yankowski Tito r 61 N Howard
Yankovich Fmech student h 316 E Crosser
--John student h 316 E Crosser
--Louis [Eliebeh] lab h 316 E Crosser
--Louis Jr h 316 E Crosser
--Nick [Eva] lab h 337 Washington
--Stevie r 544 Washington
--Annison Miss e 400 W Tallmadge ave
--Yannells Steve [erter Drexil Hotel h same
--Yanoosh John [Mary] wks Kelly S T Co h 441
Yarnot Joseph [Amelia] wks Kelly-S T Co h 114
Johnston
--Stephen [Barbara] wks Kelly-S T Co h 701
Miami
Yani D H [Tess M] alumn R S Grant Co h 310
Wildwood ave
Yantis Verne wks Goodyeer Co r 448 Champlin
Wealse Warren [Marle A] barber h 17 Manilla pl
Taramisch Adam [Mary] labor h 1242 Edison
Farberough Mandie C Florence M) wks Good-
--Yarnold Co h 1004 Collawood ave
--Yarbough Mrs Dorothy cicl Goodrich Co r 249
--Varchik Konnie lab r 1171 3d ave
--Yarbdil George [Elean arm 613 Hanml
--Yanger Austin C [Pearl V] wks Firestone Co h
217 W Crosier
--Dwight wks Star R Co h 515 W Long
--John B [Lora B] bus driver Goodyear Co h
1706 Hampton rd
--Lee R [Catharine] rubberster h 334 Lloyd
--Grant II h 289 Lloyd
--Sarah b revr 945 Mays cour
--Waltley [Julia] cicl h 176 Johnston
--Wm L [Gerritde] foreign Star Rubber Co h
216 W Long
Yarnum Wm H wks 455 Merriam r h 452 same
Yarnell Grace stencer W H Kroener h 1336 Girard
--Harry B [Minel L] wks L J Myers h 476
Summer

X

Xanthoosly Andrew (W 160 1 Market h 111)
Xenia Bros (John Jcobeb und Solon) billiun
--Jacobs (Xenia Bros) prop Colony Hotel h
61 N Howard
--John [Hattell] (Xenia Bros) h 61 N Howard
--Solen (Xenia Bros) h 61 N Howard
Xenos Anzel r 322 Wills ave
XXTH CENTURY - HEATING & VENTILATING
--The John Kohr pces and son mar Geo
--Munro [pres] P J McGuigan sec W A
--Graves truss and wire mfrs of XXTh Century Furnace and boiler. Century Auxi-
--lary Gas, Heaters, regulators, registers etc. cor ira and Edison aves Bell Main 10 and
6968
XXTH Century Legal Bank Co Mrs Elise Hoff-
--man Gilbert mfr 629 Akren B & L Blvd
Xylor Rubber Co mfrs reclamed rubber 1256 S Main

Geo. Van Yahres
Expert Tree Surgeon
Spraying, Pruning, Scraping,
Cementing, Bolting, Chaining, etc.
ORCHARD WORK A SPECIALTY
TREE MOVING
NURSERY STOCK
49 West Market Street
Bell K 5068R

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY
ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY
1153

HAHN & COMPANY
PARTS, ACCESSORIES
W. MARKET, REPAIRS
V. WAREHOUSE, SERVICE
Y. YORK STREET
W. MAIN STREET
E. LINCOLN HIGHWAY
S. PARTS, REPAIRS
W. MARKET, REPAIRS
V. WAREHOUSE, SERVICE
Y. YORK STREET
W. MAIN STREET
E. LINCOLN HIGHWAY
JOSEPH YEAGER, President
R. G. YEAGER, Vice President and
- General Manager
OSCAR SMITH, Secretary
J. L. YEAGER, Treasurer

The c.h. yeager company
akron's quality store

56-70 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Phones:
Bell Main 5070
Ohio State 2141

DIME SAVINGS BANK
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits
The Leininger Sheet Metal Co.  
SKYLIGHT AND CORNICE MANUFACTURERS  
Bell Main 1771

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY
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DIVISION LEAFLET

The CENTRAL OHIO HOME BUILDING CO.

4632 Sunshine Ave., Columbus 8, Ohio

Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction.  
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
YOUNG
- Helen M student h 40 N Highland ave
- Henry C [Johanna] h 1187 LaCroix ave
- Herman L student h 349 Bishop
- Herschel G [Gracel] wks Goodrich Co h 374 Coburn
- Homer B h 312 Fuller
- Horace S wks Goodrich Co h 311 Bell
- Hugh G [Ruth C] wks Firestone Co r 1639 Larch
- J Clair [Josephine A] wks Goodyear Co h 43 Kent
- J May ateng h 165 E Market
- Jacob C [Josephine A] h 117 Hall
- James D wks Summit C Co h 69 Broad
- Jan G [Edna F] wks Goodyear Co h 1176 Laird
- James H [Lola L] driver h 15 E Exchange
- Jay K wks Firestone Co h 165 Stanton ave
- Jesse student h 1857 Shaw ave
- John driver r 210 York
- John truck driver r 1167 Edison ave
- John A [Nellie] printer h 411 Cypress ave
- John G [Sarah E] foreman Am Hard R Co h 809 Jason ave
- John E [Ruth E] wks Miller Co h 797 Boulevard
- John H [Janet] h 69 Broad
- John L [Myrtle L] wks B & O h 322 Chittenden
- John R [Mauds] wks Goodrich Co h 488 Woolaver ave
- Joseph wks Poo O F Co r 320 E Buhchel ave
- Joseph C printer 7206 S Main h 993 Douglas
- Joseph E clk L L Winkelman & Co h 117 Hall
- Julius [Eitel] wks Savoy Restaurant h 156 Colony Crescent

YOUNG L A INVESTMENT (0 The, L A Young (Detroit Mich) and terms W G Johnson ace and mgr real estate 707 Peoples S & T Bldg (See adv next column)

Young Laura M h 190 S College
- Lavina S h 347 Graves court
- Laura waitress Rich Catering Co r 235 S Main
- Louis [Myrtle] wks Firestone Co h 535 S Main
- Louis F clk h 117 Hall
- Louis h 50 Goodwin ave
- Lula clk THE M O'NEILL 10 h 15 N Bates
- Mrs Laura h 603 S High
- Mrs Magdelena (whd Barnhard) h 347 Graves at
- Margaret E teacher h 117 Hall
- Mrs Maria D h 1176 Laird
- Marion C [Mabel H] carp h 446 Noble ave
- Mark L wks Miller R Co r 1167 Edison ave
- Mary student h 1857 Shaw ave
- Mary C h 156 Stanton ave
- Mrs Mary H h 174 Willard
- Melvyn A [Louise] meats 797 E Exchange h 705 Summer

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSN (Color Branch) G W Thompson son see Y M C A Tbdg 223 S Main
- Myra B clk Goodyear Co h 1065 Fairbanks pl
- Nellie wks Rose Browdy h 33 N Union
- Orton clk Oliver Co h Barnes Rd
- Peoples Progressive Club 59 E Exchange
- Per Lee [Jean] insp Goodyear Co h 174 Willard
- Phillip teamster h w S Spicer
- Phillip wrubber h 543 Douglas

YOUNG PHILIP M [True Al] acct Wt & deposits Peoples Insurance & Trust Co h 88 W York
- R Blair letter carrier h 998 Bell
- Ralph A [Ruth T] insp Goodrich Co h 656 School
- Ralph L carp h 625 Coburn
- Ralph W [Marie CI] acct h 543 Morning View
- Robert G h City Club
- Mrs Rose E clk Polasky Co h 3533 Worth
- Mrs Sadie (whd Harry) h 394 S High
- Samuel S [Alta C] clk N O T & L Co h 391 Summer
- Sarah L insp THF 11 O NEIL Co h 1066 Fairbanks place
- Mrs Sarah A (whd Wm O) h 276 S Main
- Shirley [Selma] Janitor Hahn & Co h 86 Nickel

REAL ESTATE

707 Peoples Savings Bank
Building
Bell Main 728

The Henry Wise Agency Co.

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
ERNST & ERNST

AUDITS AND SYSTEMS
TAX SERVICE

SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
AKRON
TELEPHONE MAIN 4153

NEW YORK    CHICAGO
PHILADELPHIA MINNEAPOLIS
BOSTON       ST PAUL
PROVIDENCE   INDIANAPOLIS
BALTIMORE    DENVER
RICHMOND     ST LOUIS
BUFFALO       KANSAS CITY
PITTSBURGH   NEW ORLEANS
CLEVELAND   ATLANTA
CINCINNATI   DALLAS
TOLEDO       FT WORTH
DETROIT       HOUSTON

FEDERAL TAX OFFICE
915-16-17 MUNSEY BUILDING
WASHINGTON, D C
AKRON BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED

Business Men should take enough interest in their business and the Directory to justify the publishers in LISTING THEM FULLY under all headings according to their various lines of goods—No better Salesmen on earth.

ABSTRACTERS OF TITLES
Abstract-Title Guarantee & Trust Co 55 S Mill
Bancroft Guarantee Title & Trust Co 1123-1125 2d Natl Bldg
Davies B F 531 Akron S & L Bldg
Evans W H & Son 7 E Mill
Hayner D H 614 2d Natl Bldg
Hatchisse R P 45 Central Office Bldg
LeFevre Finance Co 416 Metropolitan Bldg
Mead R B Abstract Co 204-206 Buckeye Bldg

THE R. B. MEADE
ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts and Certificates of Title
Members of The Ohio Abstracters Assn.
The American Assn. of Title Men
204-205 Buckeye Bldg.
N. E. Cor. Mill and High Sts.
Bell Portage 2400 Ohio State 87245

National Service Co 208 Ohio Bldg
Walker G C 304 Herberich Bldg
Whittemore H A 203 Buckeye Bldg

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS
Austin G H 703 Herberich Bldg
Baker & Steinmetz 225 Akron S & L Bldg
Baruch J S 405 Permanent Title Bldg

JACOB S. BARUCH
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
AUDITS—SYSTEMS—TAX SERVICE
405 Permanent Title Building
Bell Portage 2171

Regan C R 311 Peoples S & T Bldg
Chandler Murray & Chilton 815 2d Natl Bldg

CHAPMAN & O'CONNOR
TAX COUNSELORS
Auditing, Investigations, Systematizing
227 OHIO BUILDING
Bell Portage 6987

Leng H Austin 233 Akron S & L Bldg

H. Austin Lengs
Public Accountant
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR
Audits—Systems—Costs
Appraisals—Economic Surveys
Advertising and Sale Campaigns
238 Akron Savings & Loan Building
Bell Portage 6969

Lovely Mather, Hough & Starr 1098 3d Natl Bldg
Moore Owen & Co 621 Metropolitan Bldg

Owen Moore & Company
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
405 Permanent Title Building
Bell Portage 2171

The BANK ACCOUNT Protects Your Family in Emergencies—4% Interest on Deposits
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

Real Estate and Insurance
Ohio State B. & T. Bldg.
1165 E. Market St., Both Phones

C. G. RAUSCH
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
510 and 511 Metropolitan Building
Bell Main 1804

Sohn, Piazen & Bottenfield
Public Accountants
Audits, Investigations, Financial Statements
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS FACTORY COST SYSTEMS FEDERAL TAX SERVICE
1118 Second National Building
Bell Portage 115

Jra. B. Waltz
Auditor--Public Accountant
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, INCOME TAX Costs, Monthly Service, Consultation
23 East Exchange Street
Bell Main 3552 Ohio State 38259

The City Advertising Agency
COPY PREPARATION CAMPAIGN PLANNING MERCHANDISING IDEAS
Circulars, Letters, Display Advertising
51 East Mill Street
Bell Main 6885

Ohio Advertising Co. 70 N Main
Foster Advertising Co. 115 S Union
ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTOR
Hendel S. V. 301 Parkdale dr
ADVERTISING NOVITIES
Lucas Advertising Co. 205 B Archwood
Wright Advertising Co. 300 Everett Bldg
ADVERTISING AND PUBLICITY SERVICE
Hooven Sales Service Co. 624 E Main or Bartges Third Floor

Ira B. Waltz
Auditor--Public Accountant
23 East Exchange Street
Bell Main 3652 Ohio State 38259

Workman W C 46 S Broadway
ACID PROOF CHEMICAL STONEWARE MRS.
Koehn M. H. Kelly ave and B & O R.R.
U. S. Stone Ware Co. 164 Annadale ave
ADDITIONAL MACHINES
Burroughs Adding Machine Co. 194 Walsh Bidg
Dallin Adding Machine Co. 71 E Mill
Felt & Tarrant Mfg. Co. 224 Walsh Bldg (Comp. meter)
Monroe Calculating Machine Co. 193 N Union

ADDRESSING
Akrorn Multigraphing Co. 224 Walsh Bidg
City Print Shop Co. 21 F Mill

Hooven Sales Service Co. 624 E Main or W Bartges Third Floor
Letter Shop 208 Buckeye Bidg
McGowan Multigraphing Co. 206 Ohio Bidg

ADVERTISING
Callinan L. J. 212 S Main Bidg
City Advertising Agency 61 E Mill
Sohlen Advertising Co. 314 Boulevard
Cischer F J 642 S High
ADVERTISING (Outdoor)
Culbertson Thomas Co. 924 E Exchange
Our Door Advertising Co. 115 S Union

ADVERTISING (Street Car)
National Railroad Advertising Co. 115 S Union

ADVERTISING AGENCIES
Akrorn Advertising Agency Co. 115 S Union
Buckeye Advertising Agency Co. 205 Buckeye Bidg
Burkler Lester H Co. 207 Buckeye Bidg
City Advertising Agency 61 E Mill

The Akron Plumbing & Heating Co., 73 West Exchange Street

Keep Fit Thru the Dip THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO., 73 West Exchange Street

TAKE YOUR OLD DIRECTORY HOME THE FAMILY WILL APPRECIATE IT
GEO. S. MOONEY ART STONE CO.

Manufacturers of
Artificial Stone, Cement Blocks and Concrete Products of all Descriptions

277 North Arlington St.
Bell Main 6717

The
Harry D. Rhoads Studios
PHOTO RETOUCHERS AND DESIGNERS

Commercial Photographers

164 North Adams Street
Bell Portage 6236

Spicerman G. D 519 Peoples S & T Bldg

ARTISTS MATERIALS
Griner's Art Shop 69 E Mill
O'Neill M Co 26-84 S Main

ARTICIENT PRODUCTS
Carey Company 26-84 S Main
Gillott Asbestos Co 203 Buckeye Bldg
Johns-Manville Co Inc 717 2d Natl Bldg
Mill & Mine Supply Co 511 S Broadway
Murdock M F Co 266 S Main

ASH RECEIVERS (For Furnaces)
Lally T P 324 Akron S & L Bldg

ATHLETIC GOODS (See Sporting Goods)

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Aber W J 321 Meadow Court House
Alexander D W 305 Everett Bldg
Allen E D 721 2d Natl Bldg
Anderson, Ormsby & Kennedy 618 Central S & T Bldg
Auten G W 511 2d Natl Bldg
Azar S E 720 2d Natl Bldg
Birkhead H J 20 and 22 S Howard
Baily W A 614 Central S & T Bldg
Baker Simon Peyton 502 Central S & T Bldg
Benjamin Walker & Watters 825-827 2d Natl Bldg
Boden A E Court House
Booth G W 608 Peoples S & T Bldg
Browne J H (Judge) Court House
Bullock W R 308 Metropolitan Bldg
Buckingham M M Court House
Burch, Bacon & Denlinger 1003-1005 2d Natl Bldg
Carey H C 720 2d Natl Bldg
Carpenter F L 206 2d Natl Bldg
Carson & Nichols 327 2d Natl Bldg
Cassidy F P 208 Ohio Bldg
Chamberlin M L 429 Akron S & L Bldg
Chinnell C C 316 and 317 Metropolitan Bldg
Cobb R M 510 Central S & T Bldg
Collins W H 1014 2d Natl Bldg
Colton R H 206 Peoples S & T Bldg
Combs Brouse Englebach & McDowell 217 Central S & T Bldg
Cotton J J 326 and 328 Central S & T Bldg
Crawford & Body 513 Ohio Bldg
Davies Gordon 412 Central S & T Bldg
Davy C A 968 2d Natl Bldg
Dick J P 722 2d Natl Bldg
Dick Charles 505 Metropolitan Bldg
Dook A R 306 Central S & T Bldg
Doyle A W (Pros Attty) Court House
Doyle P W 19-22 Doyle Bldg
East W R 721 2d Natl Bldg
Edward & Ballard 901 2d Natl Bldg
Fekovitz Mathew 900 2d Natl Bldg
Farrar & Fairall 302 and 303 Harbor Bldg
Ferberlein L J 618 Central S & T Bldg
Flomling Arliss 123 N Howard
Fouse W F 31 Central Office Bldg
Foust C L 425 4d Natl Bldg
Frank & Ream 501 Permanent Title Bldg
Friedman Samuel 493 2d Natl Bldg
Fritsch L D (Judge) Court House
Furlow H D 401 2d Natl Bldg
Gottwald Donald 704 Peoples S & T Bldg
Grant & Thomas 916 2d Natl Bldg
Greenbaum A S 510 Central S & T Bldg
Greenberg N M 950-52 2d Natl Bldg
Green T J 10 Doyle Bldg
Grimsa J 988 2d Natl Bldg
Hackett E G 402 Ohio Bldg
Hagelburger & Doolittle 425-426 2d Natl Bldg
Hamill C M 1029 2d Natl Bldg
Hammond F P 518 Ohio Bldg
Hammond E G 203 Ohio Bldg
Harris H B 403 2d Natl Bldg
Harrison P B 302 2d Natl Bldg
Harter J W 56 Exchange
Harvey P H City Bldg
Hay D G 208 Flatiron Bldg
Heimkamp W J 336 Exchange
Herberich, Burroughs & Bailey 8th Floor Herbertich Bldg
Holden W E 505 Everett Bldg
Holloway A C 429 Akron S & L Bldg
Holmes H H 1004 S Main
Hopf W 218 2d Natl Bldg
Hotschinski J D 506-503 2d Natl Bldg
Hottell C C 106 Everett Bldg
Hoyt C C 615 2d Natl Bldg
Irvin & Laybourne 1014 2d Natl Bldg
Joe S J 1093 1st Market
Jones Rolland 602 Central S & T Bldg
Kelly S T 121 N Howard
Kelly W A 401 Permanent Title Bldg
Kennedy H J 259 2d Natl Bldg
Kennedy S T (Judge) Court House
Kerberlent C C Court House
Kriegbaum H E 192 Howard
Kryder & Bader 803-802 2d Natl Bldg
Laub W J 615 2d Natl Bldg
Laneshell & Rosenblatt 329 Walsh Bldg
Lease T J 123 W Center

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. Eden Washing Machines Terminal Building
**W. H. ERTEL**

**"The Quality Auto Paint Shop"**

**262 SUMNER STREET**

Bell Main 3044

**AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR REPAIRING**

American Auto Lamp & Radiator Works 46 W Market
Auto Radiator & Body Works 2121 E Market
Bauer’s 26 Wheeler Lane
Bennaker Radiator Works 28-22 W Exchange
Brown & Miller 39 S Summit
Burrough Max 536 S Main
L W Sheet Metal Works 823 S Main
Lutz Edward 78 S Case Ave
Main Auto Lamp & Radiator Works rear 421 Bishop
Minnich A rear 7 S Forge
Portage Auto Radiator Repair Works 336 S Broadway

**AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING**

Acme Truck Sales Co 795 S Main
Akron Motor Repair Co 39 N Valley
Akron Oldsmobile Co 890 E Market
Akron Sales Co 409 S High
Akron Westcott Sales Co 404 Woster Ave
Alexander Automobile Co 23 Kent Ave
J M Garage Co 81 N Maple
Anderson Virgil 124 S Broadway
Armstrong John 92 N Main
B & C Garage rear 304 S Arlington
Baum H A 1086 Schummacher Ave
Bauserman Clyde 77 W Exchange
Bergman A F 1922 E Market
Black’s Garage 70 N Maple
Bowers J H rear 40 Kent
Brandon D G & Co 304 Julien
Broughton Sales Co 149 E Market
Brown H E 929 Lane
Brown A E 531 Aver
Campbell J A 533 Blaine Ave
Carrich Motor Sales Co 334 W Exchange
Chalmers Battery & Ignition Co 275 E Market
Clark W G 219 Water
Cleveland-Cadillac Co 68 W Exchange
Cook Bros rear 338 Mallison Ave
Cunningham & Bell rear 275 S High
Cuyahoga Motor & Machine Co 189 Cuyahoga
Gemini Auto Garage 69 McNaughton
Dieter William rear 26 Rubber
Dixie Garage 623 E Market
Durlaux Steve 225 Hazel
East Motor Co 24 N High
East Market Garage 459 E Market
Eckland Garage & Sales Co rear 244 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave
Esch J W 639 W Center
Evans Motor Car Co 76 S Canal
Evans & Walker 1797 E Market
Eveready Battery & Electric Service Co Central Garage Bidg
Farnham Motor Sales 673 Raymond
Fassler Auto Repair Co 252 Pink
Fischer Bros rear 378 S Maple
Folsom Truck Service Co 78-33 N Summit
Ford Hospital rear 334 Sherman
Garvis Motor Co 381 W Chestnut
Garvin J W rear 294 Crosby
General Garage 28 S Case Ave
Grady Auto Service Co 410 S Broadway

---

**Evans Building & Loan Ass’n.**

5% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

7 East Mill Street
THE FOLTZ TRUCK SERVICE COMPANY

TRUCK SPECIALISTS

Foltz Truck Service is The Service That Satisfies

TRUCK BODIES PAINTING TIRES

Wheels and Rims for Any Truck or Passenger Car

78-82 NORTH SUMMIT ST.
Bell Portage 214 Ohio State 1064
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes. 45-45 East Mill St.
Central Rubber Clearing Co.
Wholesale Dealers in All Kinds of Tires and Tubes
472 Water Street
21 South High Street
Bell Portage 5967
(Also Branch at Barberton, Ohio)

Goodrich B F Rubber Co (Akron Branch) 390 S Main
Goodsoor Tire & Rubber Co (Akron Branch) 125 S Market

Manuacturers Rubber & Supply Co 103 S Howard
Williams Tire Co 109 S Union

World Tire Stores 78 N Main

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS
(See also Automobile Supplies)

Akron Rubber Clearing House 57 W Market
Akron Tire Sales Co 258 E Market
Albright Automobile Co 53 Kent
Banner Tire & Service Co 222 S High
Broughton Sales Co 149 E Market

Central Rubber Clearing Co 472 Water and 21 S High

Ceylon Tire Co 10 S High

Sheggin George 520 S High

Cook Bros Tire Sales 72 W Bowery

Farsiler Motor Sales 673 Raymond

Foltz Truck Service Co 78 N Summit

Herbal Bros 320 S Broadway and 451 S High

Ideal Service Station 101 W Bowery

India Tire & Rubber Co Branch 259 E Market

Keyesburg Garage 579 W Exchange

Lincoln Tire & Supply Co 100 E Market

Lybarger Battery & Tire Co Cuyahoga Falls O

M & M Co 131 E Market

Meyer Lep Co 241 Furnace (salvaged and blemished)

Modern Tire & Repair Co Cuyahoga Falls O

McGee M P Co 206 S Main

Ohio Tire & Repair Co 449 E Market

Portage Distributing Co cor W Market and Hawkins ave

Prendergraff Motor Co 34 Cherry

Roderick Tire Service Co 634 S High

Romero Auto Garage 384 S High

Rowe P L Sales Co Cherry and Glendale ave

Royal Tire & Supply Co 231 E Exchange

Schaller Louis 411 S High

Square Deal Tires Co 284 S Main

Summit Auto Co 696-701 S Main

Superior Service Station 701 Johnston

Tire Shop 493 E Exchange

Tire Supply Co 316 S High

Truck Tire Service Co 402 S Broadway

Water Street Service & Tire Station 452 Water

West Hill Service Station 48 S Maple

Western Tire Repair & Sales Co 913 S Main

Williams Tire Co 109 S Union

Wilkinson J N 907 Johnston

World Tire Sales 78 N Main

Yankie Tire & Supply Co 877 E Market

Zimmerman E C Motor Co 444 W Bowery

AUTOMOBILE TIRE ACCESSORIES MFCS

Alron Rubber Co 256 W Exchange

Hopkins Rubber & Manufacturing Co 560 W Bowery

Western Rubber Mold Co 913 S Main

AUTOMOBILE TIRE ACCESSORIES
(See Automobile Tires Etc)

WESTERN TIRE REPAIR & SALES CO.

Everything in Tires and Accessories
Vulcanizing That Pays
“Service” is Our Motto

913 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Bell Main 543

White Star Auto Livery 129 Ash

AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIRING EQUIPMENT DEALERS

Havwood Tire & Equipment Co 673 S Main

AUTOMOBILE TOP MANUFACTURERS

Akron-Selle Co 465 S High

Alamo Auto Towing Service 219 W Exchange

Aircraft Top Co 220 Central S & T Bldg

Rader Top & Trimming Co 205 S Water

Chamberlin Gordon 26 Wheeler lane

City Auto Top Co 254 S Wooster ave

Collins G A & Son 47-71 W Market

Foltz Truck Service Co 78 N Summit

Hager C G 322 Lombard

Kirkland Auto Top Shop 246 Crosby

Neeser Herman 194 Ellwood ave

AUTOMOBILE TOWING

Elton’s Auto Towing Service Central Garage Bldg 120 Ash

General Garage 28 S Case ave

Ohio Auto Towing Co 794 S Main

The Henry Wise Agency Co., FIRE INSURANCE
AWNINGS

South Akron Awning Company

Manufacturers of Awnings, Tents, Tarpaulins, Tire Makers’ Aprons and Everything Made of Canvas

869 and 871 South Main Street
Bell Main 5536 Ohio State 7711

HUGHES PIES WHOLESALE
CHARLES HUGHES, Proprietor

233 CARROLL STREET
BELL PORTAGE 6678

National Bread Co 560 Orleans ave
Superior Baking Co 680 S High
Tri-State Baking Co 701 S High

BAKERIES
A B C Baking Co 203 D Crosier
Acme Bakery 178-190 N Union
Akron Fried Cake Co 306 W Bowery
Akron Sive Bread Co 133 Douglas
Americo Pasquale 512 Grant
Antonuccelli Gerardo 161 S Main
Arcoale Bakery & Confectionery 1145 S Main

BELL PORTAGE 2397, O. S. 3788

Charles L. Kinney & Sons

Charles L. Kinney, Manager

Distributors

Goodrich Motor Top Fabrics

7 West State Street
Bell Portage 306

AUTOMOBILE WINDSHIELD MFRS

Atlen-Selle Co 465 S High
Foltz Truck Service Co 78-72 N Summit
G & G Truck Body & Wagon Works 422 Water

AUTOMOBILE UPHOLSTERY

Atlen-Selle Co 465 S High
Colles G A & Son 67-71 W Market
Foltz Truck Service Co 78-72 N Summit

AUTOMOBILE WELDING

Atlen-Selle Co 465 S High
Alexander Automotive Co 23 Kent

AUTOMOBILE WINDSHIELD MFRS

Atlen-Selle Co 465 S High

AWNING AND TENT MFRS (See next column)

BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER

Bond Taxicab & Baggage Co 17 S High
City Taxicab & Transfer Co 106 E Market
Dicken Transfer 24 N High
Hill Transfer 70 N Main
Howard Transfer 54 N Howard
Muncy W Transfer 70 N Main
Moley C E 327 Grant

National Bred Co 560 Orleans ave
Superior Baking Co 680 S High
Tri-State Baking Co 701 S High

BELL PORTAGE 2397, O. S. 3788

Make Every Letter A Go-Getter

HOoven sales service co
Prevent Mussy Hands, Dirty Clothes

MILLER TIRE

MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

A COMPLETE ART DEPARTMENT

& LITHOGRAPHY CO.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE VACUUM CLEANERS
212 S Main St
Both Phones
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ALBRIGHT N B Masonic Temple
Gumsey Joseph 457 S Main
Graet J C 70 S Main
Griff Mary B B Exchange
Grozeman Adam 408 W Market
Gros Charles 1 S Main
Guellon C 2 9 N Valley
Hickham Illinois 2 B 9 E 12th
Hafner Carl 107 S Howard
Hafner S P 12 12 Market
Hollomanes Kite 90 S Grant
Hale G W 120 S Main
Handrick T M 623 Sherman
Harr at J F 117 S Main
Harrar Fred 1328 S Main
Hashman Michael 44 W Market
Hawkins J L 262 E Tallmadge ave
Hedges Service Co
Horn C H 21 E Cuya Falls ave
Huchok Paul 1214 2d ave
Hudgens J P 1053 Market
Hysom George 10 S Main
Ibbot M J 463 Grant
Jones J H 5 W South
Jump L C Howe Hotel
Kirkellis Stephen 117 D Market
Kittlesch Michael 115 N Case ave
Kluthman William 99 W Market
Keltsch & Voigfisch 249 S Main
Kett & Rudolph 89 S Case ave
Kordic G P 390 S Main
Klaat J C 684 Grant
Knight M P 2746 E Exchange
Kraft G H 440 Steiner ave
Kraus Nicholas 625 Wooster ave
Kreiner John 729 S Main
Lachendorf J G 637 S Main
Langer H H 463 Sherman
Lawrence & Hewitt 40 E Market
Lee Charles 1404 League
Lips C C 796 W Broad
Lukas John 130 W Bartrum
McLean J W 810 W Market
McMullen W D 1227 W Market
Mangold Z S 558 Washington
Mann Jacob 67 Stanton ave
Markowski Mike 132 E Miller ave
Marrill C J 625 S Main
Martin G A 1333 E Cuya Falls ave
Maxom Charles 211 E Crossley
Mattie M S 383 S Main
Medley A G 245 W Exchange
Mehtas Steve 1245 S Main
Nick Adam 55 E Edgewood
Millet Peter 1344 6th ave
Miller C L 238 E Exchange
Mirkov Nick 96 E Tronton
Montalbano Carmine 17 E Miller ave
Morris & Cox 175 S 1132 S Main
Moseley V P 503 Washington
Mussi Austin 1146 Gilmour Avne 695 S Main
Namenik John 185 Kinnear blvd
Nelson L B 465 W Exchange
Ney Mike 1316 S Main
Nice Steve 28 Gottwall
Nicholas & Schofield 123 S Martha ave
Nikolas Gunt 441 E Market
O'Daniel John 929 S Main
Ole W A 78 N Adams
Ohio Barber Shop 187 S Main
Olsen Frank 656 Edgewood ave
O'Neal F E 1168 Grant
Pattano & DeMarinis 233 N Howard
Penker William 1195 Manchester road
Patti James 469 Grant
Peck J A 1916 S Main
Perick M K 13 S Main
Peters John 55 E Mill
Petrides Paul 1 D Market
Phillips Claude 35 Furnace
Plazas Salvator 233 N Howard
Plizzari B R 1446 E Market
Poppachek Vito 121 Kemptown
Pound George 447 S Huntington
Portage Hotel 708 Market
Portage Hotel 708 Market
Pozarski Bruno 674 Edgewood ave
Prattus B V 54 W Township
Quaraien A C 601 N Howard
Rivalo Barber Shop 73 Goodyear blvd
Ridgeview 1140 N East and 1157 E Market
Rice L C 739 W Bowery
Ring W W 344 W Cedar
Rohleder D 1 3 L Market
Rots A C 373 S Maple
Ruhan Joseph 105 S Case ave
Saluhy Eliia 182 E Market
Saluhy Essa 436 W Market
Savino Tony 113 Furnace
Schafer Joseph 156 Scott ave
Schaffer H A 245 N Howard
Schaffer Stephen 362 S Main
Schiller Douglas 121 E Loudon
Schilling Elias Jr 741 Miami
Schmittel C G 184 S Allingston
Schumacher C L 159 S Main
Scott H S 225 Wooster ave
Sebastian Beslitt 14 E Veris
Setrman B J 1415 E Market
Sidoni Elie 183 Stanton ave
Shanks J J 772 S Bowery
Shaaf J V 870 Johnston
Shawley & Son 99 W Market
Sloan Ed 1215 Swatzer ave
Silaski Sam 612 S Bowery
Smith Andrew 1245 S Main
Smith G E 744 S Main
Smith H A 455 Wooster ave
Smith N J 1098 S Main
Snyder Henry 154 E Exchange
Soborobino Bruno 757 Carpenter
Sowrath Pearl 263 S Main
Steele Peter 74 W Market
Stanovich Castle 61 Stanton ave
Tannasoff & George 1727 E Market
Tavaniowski Vincent 32 Lose
Tavareuso Matheus 475 N Arlington
Thomas H P 185 N Howard
Thomas Margaret & May 376 S Main
Thomas William 1183 Collinwood ave
Toni Sam 825 S High
Toro Tom 444 Wooster ave
Tooth Michael 675 S Main
Townsend F H 611 S Main
Truesdell J F 666 W Bowery
Truesdell Steve 625 N Howard
Turnbull Andrew 11291 Andrews
Tuttle W G 221 D Center
Uttersbeck & Madder 54 E Market
Valois Joseph 235 N Howard
Veal M L 109 N Main
Vesper John 1184 S Main
Vincent & Demou 465 Wooster ave
Vincolavera Andrew 70 Furnace
Vogtman J F 407 S Main
Wheeler J C 675 Johnson
Wheeler & Baldwin 11 Brook
Wells J V 650 S Main
Wells Jerris 125 N Howard
Werner H W 311 S Arlington
Wright B B 222 Perkins
Wolfe E S 897 S Main
Wolnich George 57 S Howard
Wolnicher Bros 228 F Mill
Wenzl Andy 588 S Main
Wright E L 1118 S Main
Wright Michael 521 W Exchange
Wixom L M 1245 S Main
Wilson & Rice S College
Wilson J E 896 S Main
Woodman R E 1341 E Market
Wolpe Joseph 379 W Bartrum
Wolpe W J 507 Upton
Worley W L 1118 S Main
Yurchik Mike 1184 Andrus
Zarich John 30 W Exchange
Zimmerman G C 1407 Goodyear blvd
Zink Stephen 61 S Case ave
Zolnya J J 605 W Bowery

BARBER SUPPLIES

Abrecht Barber Supply & Druc Co 43 and 45 E Mill
Baumgart W H 79 W Market
BARRIF, MFRS (See Cooper Shops)
BARREL, DEPFLERS
 Akron Barrel & Junk Co 679 Railroad
Baron Barrel & Junk Co 158 Wooster ave
Summit Barrel & Junk Co 414 Pine
BATH ROOMS
Akron Shower Baths 61 E Market
Pleat John 409 S Main
George Benjamin 115 Cuyahoga Falls ave (Mineral)
Hagstrom J A & R 101 Everett Rd (Electric)

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
COR N UNION AND PERKINS STS
The Sherbondy Hill Auto Service Co.

L. W. PREECE, Manager

Summit County Distributors for "RAY BATTERIES"

The only Battery With a 2 year Unconditional Guarantee

643 Wooster Ave.  O. S. Phone 4409

South Akron Battery Service Co 547 S Main
South Akron Electric & Battery Co 21 W South
Square Deal Electric Co 74 W Thornton
Summit Auto Co 616-618 S Main
Summit Motor & Machine Co 1024 S High
Sumner Auto Service Station 715 Sumner
T & G Garage 281 E Market
Tri-Field Battery & Electric Co 261 E Market
West Side Battery Service 527 Wooster Ave
Western Reserve Electric Co Canton Falls Ohio

BATTERY REPAIRS

Kenmore Battery Station Kenmore 0

BEDS AND BEDDING

Brown & Bedding 124 S Howard
Lolly T P 424 Akron S L Bldg
Olliver Co 257 S Main

BED SPRING MANUFACTURERS

Akron Mfg Mfrs Co 554 Main

BEER MFRS (De Alcoholic)

Akron Beverage & Cold Storage Co 481 859 S Main
Highland Mfg Co 501-542 Grant
Renner Products Co 276 N Forge

BEET MFRS (Rubber)

Trump Rubber Co 188 Market

BELTING AND MILL SUPPLIES MFRS

Akron Belting Co 74 S Canal
Goodrich B F Co 510 S Main
Goodyear T & R Co 1144 E Market

BELTING (Leather Rubber Baler & Canvas)
Mill & Mine Supply Co 211-216 S Broadway
Murdoch J P Co 256 S Main

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES

Akron Cycle & Supply Co 40 S Main
Rochester Cycle Co 68 N Mill
THE I. S. MYERS CO. CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF HATS
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.
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Papas James 45 S Carse ave
Petoff Bros 47 N Carse ave
Pooles & Co 1218 S Main
Radish Samuel 1119 Johnston
Ralphish C P 32 S Carse ave
Robert E M 597 Upton
Rozmark Michael 704 Washington
Salem Bros 127 S Martha ave
Salomon & Joseph 531 S Arlington
Saxman P E 1595 S Main
Schertzer A F 791 Grant
Seahorn J H 342 S Broadway
Shapiro Bros 271 S Main
Slatzer William 234 Pioneer
Smith David 269 E South
Spiratos & Kazoia 401 E Bowery
Stonehart F C 1227 S Main
Starks Paul 154 W Garces
Stewart V E 88 S Carse ave
Stojesen Alex 740 Commins
Strapp's Berns Billiard Parlor 350 S Main
Strawberry Pool Room 361 Sherman
Strottner & Conner 1088 S Main
Thomas Frank 56 Gottwald
Thompson John 1670 S Main
Thorn H M 312 W Market
toth Michael 350 Weeks
Tusinski Joseph 8 S Main
Vanier & Decker 122 S Howard
Warden Frank 112 S Main
Washington Pool Room 33 S Carse ave
Watts W F 62 W Rutgers
Williams J J 727 E Market
Williams Richard 937 Johnston
William H G 1146 S Main
William & Millicent 1294 S Main
Wise J E 996 S Main
Wonn D T 1157 Taylor
Wyatt J C 466 W Bowery
Xamos Bros 51 N Howard
Zimmerman & Richards 463 E Exchange

BILLIARD SUPPLIES
Akron Billiard & Bowling Supply Co 23 N High
BLACKSMITHS (Heavy Forgings)
Akron Steel Co 46 S High
Star Drilling Machine Co 475 Washington
BLACKSMITHS (See also Horseshoers)
Akron Steel Co 46 S High
Albrecht J L 210 E Carse ave
Arthur T H 544 Robinson
Bailer E J 855 Coburn
Bendrix M V 144 N High
Collins G A & Son 67-71 W Market
Pettis Truck Service Co 78-52 N Summit
Frederick H P & Son 611 Mumma Street
Gantt H F & Co 771 Tallmadge ave
Koenig Jacob Jr 1012 S Main
Portage Machine & Engineering Co 99 Steiner ave
Ray & Leitich Co 362 S Main
BLANK BOOKS (See also Books and Stationers)
National Blank Book & Supply Co 36 N Main

BLUE PRINTING
Blue Print Shop Co 8 E Center
Blue Print Supply Co 121 S High

BOAT LIVERY (See Caneo Livery)
BOIL E & TANK MFBS
Biddles Bowling Co 1077 Bank
McNeil Bowling Co 96 E Crester
Star Drilling Machine Co 475 Washington

BONDS AND INVESTMENTS
Akron Insurance Agency Co 1156 E Market
American Life Co 1121 24 Nati Bldg
Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Co 1123-1125 2d Nati Bldg
Borton Morton 801 Metropolitan Bldg
Bruner-Goodhue-Cook-Crans Agency Co 166 S Main
Carnahan F O & Co 655 Everett Bldg
Groff P J & Co 692 Flatiron Bldg
Hatting H W & Co 319 2d Nati Bldg
Herbert-Hall-Harrier Co 12 E Exchange
Imperial Finance Co 801 Metropolitan Bldg
Judd E L & Co 626 2d Nati Bldg
Keller Mortgage & Investment Co 220 Ohio Bldg
Keller-Morton Finance Co 616 Mill
McIntosh-Boyer-West Co 143 S Howard
Montes H H Co 405 2d Nati Bldg

The Exchange Realty Co. Realtors
PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING
WE SELL FIRST MORTGAGES

OTIS & CO.
Akron Office
207 Central Savings and Trust Building

ACCEP TANCES
Powell L C Ohio S B & T Bldg
Read & Cromwell 420 Everett Bldg
Teller Andrew Co 908 2d Nati Bldg
Warrants Secured Discount Co 65 S High
Wilkman L L & Co 293 Metropolitan Bldg
Worthington Beliefs & Co 212 Central S & T Bldg
Zelasko D L 614 Metropolitan Bldg

BOOKBINDERS AND BLANK BOOK MFBS
Austin Print Works Co 24 Cherry
Brennan Long Leaf Co 62 S Canal
Carroll Printing Co 324 Buckeye
Commercial Print & Litho Exchange and Water
Curtsis Press 20 and 22 N High
Modern Printing Co 31 W Market
Superior Printing Co 110 N Union
Taylor Printing Co 161 W Exchange

BOOKKEEPING MACHINES
Burroughs Adding Machine Co 292 Walsh Bldg
Ellis-Flasner Co 287 2d Nati Bldg

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Akron News Co 17 S Main
Asteriadis "M A 36 N Howard
Beren & Lawrence Co 1937 and 1151 W Market
11 E Exchange and 527 S Main
Brownell Book Shoppe 22 S Broadway
Gallegos Art Co 69 E Mill
Long M S Co Main and Howard
National Blank Book & Supply Co 36 N Main
O’Neill & Co 13-14 S Main
Palmer Bros 140 N Main
Polasky A C 65-65 S Howard
Robinson Book Store 32 S Howard
Robinson J W 1755 2d Nati Bldg
Young & Co 65-70 S Main

BOOTS AND SHOES (See Shoe Dealers)

BOTTLE EXCHANGE
City Bottle Exchange 783 Rhodes ave

CITY BOTTLE EXCHANGE
PHILIP PODLISH, Mgr.

Dealers in All Kinds of Bottles and Bottle Supplies
783 Rhodes Avenue
Bell Main 3153

BOTTLING WORKS (See Soft Drink Mfrs)
FRANK W. MADDEN

Houses Raised and Moved Carefully, Quickly and Without Damage

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Large Winch Trucks For Hire

141 BYERS AVENUE
BELL MAIN 6086  BELL PORTAGE 4296
OHIO STATE 32286

Madden J. T. 20 N. Fir
Stroup A. J. & Son 613 Wilson
Tressel F. P. 417 P. M. Tressel
Way B. F. Co. 141 Cayhoga
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ACCOUNTANTS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910  305 Metropolitan Bldg.
The practice of Chiropractic consists of the adjustment, with the hands, of the movable segments of the spinal column to normal position for the purpose of releasing the imprisoned impulse.

Chiropractic is SAFE because it is scientific. The properly trained Chiropractor knows exactly what he is doing and why he is doing it. An adjustment is always followed by NORMAL action of the nerves. Nature never makes a mistake.

Hours: 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. except Sundays and Holidays

GROW WITH A GROWING BANK—Start an Account TODAY
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
LADIES' SHOP 140 S. MAIN
Liberal Credit Clothing Co. 77 S. Howard
McCarthy-Wilker Co. 82 S. Main
Montor Co. 39 S. Howard
O'Neill M. Co. 74-76 S. Main
Paris Fashion Shop 77 S. Main
People's Clothing Co. 79 S. Howard
Polo's A. Co. 83-85 S. Howard
Stewart Clothing Corporation 80 S. Howard
Stoter-Gilch Co. 19 E. Market
Wadsworth Co. 27 S. Main
Yeager C. H. Co. 70-72 S. Main

CLOTHIERS
Akon Dry Goods Co. 18-22 S. Main
B. & C. Clothing Co. 224 S. Main
Bernard M. A. 132 S. Howard
Bohler Fred. Cuyahoga Falls O
Bond Clothing Co. 171 S. Main
Brown Bros. Co. 75 S. Main
Cohen John 107 S. Main
Cohen Joseph 40 N. Howard
Fleish & Patch 32 E. Mill
Federman Co. 84 S. Main
Franklin Adolph 49 S. Main
Friedland Isaac 260 S. Main and 305 E. Market
Gates & Kittie 1119 and 1121 S. Main
Gaylord Clothing Co. 51 S. Main
Goodwill's 134 S. Main
Greenslume & Kissenger 45 S. Howard
Greenfield Felix 1157 S. Main
Greenwood Bros. Co. 945 E. Market
Grenwood L & Co. 22 E. Howard
Harris Stores 130 S. Main
Henry's Clothing Store 115 S. Main
Holtstein J. H. 270 S. Main
Howe-Brooks Co. 16 S. Main
Howe Shirt Shoppe Co. 1301 E. Market
Hower Co. 774 E. Market
Kay Clothing Co. 121 S. Main
Koch J. Co. 78 S. Main
Kramer Fred 163 S. Main
King C. J. Clothing Co. 35 S. Main
Liberal Clothing Co. 77 S. Howard
Lincoln Co. 98 E. Mill
Magrady Daniel 54 N. Case Ave
Menter Co. 23 S. Howard
Model Clothing Shop 39 S. Main
Monetary Isaac 430 S. Madison
Myers J. B. 14 S. Main and 915 E. Market
O'Neill M. Co. 26-28 S. Main
Pendle Clothing Co. 20 S. Howard
Polasek J. & Sons 215 S. Main
Knightman Bros. Co. 275 S. Main
Romareale Albert 63 and 17 S. Howard and 147 S. Main
Sall D. Henry Clothing Co. 72 S. Main
Silver Abraham 109 S. Main
Silver Max 1050 E. Market
Stewart Clothing Corporation 80 S. Howard
Wells-Whitaker Co. 143 S. Main
Wilson's Clothing Co. 35 S. Howard
Wohl Co. Kenmore O
Pinner & Gould 90 S. Howard

AUTOMOBILE MAKERS AND DEALERS
A. Ford & Co. 53 S. Main
Bill & Co. 53 S. Main
Bishop Bros. 52 S. Main
Fisk & Smith 51 S. Main

MILLER TIRES

COAL DEALERS
Akon Storage & Contracting Co. 9th floor Herberich Bidg.
Akon-Virginia Coal Co. 105 N. Howard
Alden Co. 114 E. Market
American Coal & Coke Co. 723 Hazel
Anderson Coal & Coke Co. 96 W. Market and Cuyahoga Falls O
Anadale Coal Co. 287 Huntington
Arizona Motor Trucking Co. rear 113 N. Case Ave
Beardsley Coal Co. 95 E. Miller Ave
Bierce W. C. Cuyahoga Falls O
Bolts T. W. Cuyahoga Falls O
Brewster Coal Co. 510 Oak Ave
Brown-Grafe Co. 131 E. Miller Ave
Bykers Coal Co. 286 Hazel
Builders Supply Co. 51 E. Exchange
Case Ave. Coal Co. 36 S. Case Ave
Cable Lumber 261 S. Main
Citizens Coal Co. 52 W. Market 74 E. Voris and 264 Silver

"FIRST IN FUEL"
THE CITIZENS COAL CO.
52 West Market St.
Bell Main 1100 (Ohio State 1110)
YARD NO. 1

Yard No. 2, 74 East Voris St.
Bell Main 6300 (Ohio State 7854)

CELEBRATED LITTLE KATE AND BOOMER YOUCHINOY COAL

FLOOR -- FEED -- HAY -- STRAW

City Coal Co. 100 S. Center
City Joe & Coal Co. 565 Miami
Coal & Exchange Co. 96 E. Exchange
Coffman C. P. & Son 46 W. Exchange
Consumers Coal Co. 573 S. Market
Converse Jay P. Coal Co. 51 E. South and 239 N. Market

Ohio Bldg.
Cuyahoga Coal Co. Cuyahoga Falls O
Davison J. M. Coal Co. 315 S. Broadway
Duff Coal Co. 75 N. Main
Dunn Coal Co. 85 E. Thornton
East Akron Coal Co. 1725 Ingledew Ave. and 17
Goodyear Blvd.
Erbele C. A. 1014 S. Market
Erbele's Clothes Shop, Box 10 E. Market Ext
Enlow Coal Co. 269 Newton
Fairlawn Supply & Coal Co. W. Market Ext
Fallon Lumber Co. Cuyahoga Falls O
Firestone Park Coal Co. 3 Cole Ave

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS
Terminal Building

SALES PROMOTION MATERIAL
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

SUSSEX, Quality, Service, Price
9 Cole Avenue
Bell Postage 5480 (Ohio State 2950)

Frederick B. F. & Son 82 E. Thornton
General Coal Co. 65 E. Thornton
Honest Coal Co. 166 N. Howard
WEST HILL COAL CO.

Quality, Service, Price

307 Silver Street
Bell Portage 5503  Ohio State 1407

Wilson Coal Co 1111 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Wright W E Co 401 S Main, 387 E Exchange
S Maple ave and Kenmore O

COFFEE MILLS
Hobart Mfg Co 53 W Bowery

COFFEE ROASTERS AND ROASTERS
Gammel Commercial Co 184 Annadale ave
Schumacher F O Co 64 S Howard

COFFEE (Wholesale)
Akron Wholesale Coffee Co 376 Orleans ave
Penn Coffee Co 28 E Bowery

COFFEE DEALERS
(See Teas Coffee Etc)

COLD STORAGE
Akron Beverage & Cold Storage Co 841-849 S High
Burkhart Co 561-643 Grant
Klages Ice & Ice Co 551 S High

COLLECTION AGENCS
Abbott Adjustment Service 307 Rouge Blvd
Abstraction Adjustment Co 30 W Market
Aggressive Adjustment Co 304 Akron S L Blvd
Akron Bonded Adjustment Co 1083 E 20th Blvd
See next column
Bonded Adjuster Co 1063 E 20th Blvd
Braucher J A 1221 E Market
Clark's Collecting Agency 304 Akron S L Blvd
Commercial Adjustment Co 305 E Everett Blvd
Commercial Collection Co See next column
Creditors adjustment Co 604 E Everett Blvd
Dun R R & Co 604 E Peoples S T Blvd
Edward Mercantile Agency 602 Flatiron Blvd
Golden Rule Collection Service 601 Akron S L Blvd

Paint Headquarters
THE D - P - W CO.
73 EAST MILL STREET

"We Are Bonded"

AKRON BONDED ADJUSTMENT CO.
COLLECTIONS INVESTIGATIONS

402 Everett Blvd., 39 East Market St.
Bell Main 1712

Guarantee Adjustment Co 600 Permanent Title Blvd

Guarantee Adjustment Company
Collections Made Everywhere

A SYSTEM OF SERVICE

600 Permanent Title Building
High and Mill Streets
Bell Main 5715  Ohio State 38187

Hayward S Atlas Adjustment Co 300 Walsh Blvd
Hine L A Kenmore O
Kenne Collection Agency, Kenmore O
LaRussell & Rosenblatt 300 Walsh Blvd
Linder A E 608 Peoples S T Blvd
NATIONAL Service Co 205 Ohio Blvd
Standard Collectors 304 E 20th Blvd
State Finance Bureau 310 Metropolitan Blvd
United Adjustment Co 6 Ohio S B T Blvd
Wayne Adjustment Co 208 Flatiron Blvd
Willaman E K 18 S Broadway
WILLIAM (See also Business Colleges)
University of Akron 214-216 E Buchtel ave

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Goldman M Co 44 and 46 S Summit
Shaffer-Weaver Co 155 E Mill
Wheeler E H Co 604 S Forge and Hill

THE COMMERCIAL COLLECTION CO.
Collections Made in the United States and Canada
Personal Service in Akron and Surrounding Towns
311 Second National Building
Bell Main 4285

Hartford's Atlas Adjustment Co 300 Walsh Blvd
Hine L A Kenmore O
Kenne Collection Agency, Kenmore O
LaRussell & Rosenblatt 300 Walsh Blvd
Linder A E 608 Peoples S T Blvd
NATIONAL Service Co 205 Ohio Blvd
Standard Collectors 304 E 20th Blvd
State Finance Bureau 310 Metropolitan Blvd
United Adjustment Co 6 Ohio S B T Blvd
Wayne Adjustment Co 208 Flatiron Blvd
Willaman E K 18 S Broadway
WILLIAM (See also Business Colleges)
University of Akron 214-216 E Buchtel ave

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Goldman M Co 44 and 46 S Summit
Shaffer-Weaver Co 155 E Mill
Wheeler E H Co 604 S Forge and Hill

THE COMMERCIAL COLLECTION CO.
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 15 STORES 15

Pappert A R 140 12 Exchange
Hatichas J K 603 Johnstn
Polefrenie Phillip 241 N Howard
Polanka Louis 272 S Main
Poole & Co 1218 S Main
Poulin H 607 Linden ave
Poultin W F 754 S Main
Rawes R C 122 W Bowery
Reynolds E 717 S Arlington
Reynolds G A 1238 E Market
Rhee Chorley 19 S Main
Ringelstein J F 451 Grant
Rogers Mrs Ed L 1384 Manchester road
Rogers Mrs Leola B 150 S High
Rosenberger G W 1529 Grant
Russell C W 693 Wooster ave
Russell R G 1003 E Market
Salzmann William 357 Carroll
Skeapha Mrs Berta 1923 W Bowery
Sokoloski Nick 310 Miami
Sraits & Manciolo 227 Wooster ave
Swarth Thomas 19 W Bowery
Schmidt's Pharmacy 220 S Arlington
Semprini Henry 50 N Adams
Seay C C 206 S Main
Shepard E C 82 E Cuyahoga Falls ave and 315 W Market
Simmons W A 908 Johnston
Siler William 227 E Center and 1425 Sprague
Smith W H 157 E Center
Solesbee Vito 136 Cuyahoga
Star Confectionary 108 S Main
Stefich Alexander 780 S Main
Stoebe J C 620 S Main
Stein's Pharmacy 667 Grant
Stovianovich William 119 Wooster ave
Strapp - Bernie Billiard Park 356 S Main
Stursburg 176 Irene
Stufler G L 1274 2nd ave
Summervillc Dominio 171 Steiner ave
Surczak Mrs Corn W 1153 S Main
Thomas J C 391 S Arlington
Thomas & Miltoff 1507 S Main
Thorton & Oberlin 113 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Tilton Mrs Henrietta E 397 Glenwood ave
Tobin Mike 204 N Case ave
Urmonn B A 608 Hollingsworth ave
Vasile W 249 E South
Vaughan & Son 22 Goodyear bldg
VonKanele Quality Shop 438 E Market
White A L 374 Herting
Williams G B 231 Grant
Williams G P 146 S Howard
Williams Gus Central Market
Williams Peter 1023 E Main
Wilson & Hawkins 1822 E Market
Wilson L E 621 N Howard
Wright J E 856 S Main
Witmer & White 119 S Main
Wolfsberger H G 15 W Miller ave
Wright W S 457 Brown
Yanko & George 1274 E Market
Yeger C H Co 85-70 S Main
Zajackowski & Thomas 186 1st ave
Twister C E 116 Manchester road

CONFECTIONERS SPECIALISTS
Gammon's Commercial Co 184 Annadel ave
CONFECTIONERS SUPPLIES
Johnston & Dickinson 153 W Exchange
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Akeren Storage & Contracting Co 5th floor Hervey Bidg
Barringer E W 1450 Manchester road
Bartlett L O Building Co 182 S Main
Bird B F 767 Thayer ave
Breckenridge C E 384 Berrywn
Brudneman E L 602 Ohio Bidg
Byers Furniture Repairing & Upholstering Co 665 W Bowery
C W & P Construction Co 718 24 Natl Bidg
Carmichael Construction Co 525 Central S & T Bidg
Carlin J B 765 Longview ave
Chamberlain S E 813 N Howard
Cherry A M on next column
Classey C W & Co 51 W Market
Colman C D 237 Fernwood drive
Cowger M W 243 Pembroke
Dakota J E 806 Work drive
Eagan R M 579 W Thornton
Eckerman W H 561 Schiller ave

Clemmer & Johnson Co 406 Metropolitan Bidg

The Clemmer & Johnson Company
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

405-407 Metropolitan Bldg.
Bell Main 572 Ohio State 38222

Endlich H W 666 Dayton
Ferguson G B & Co., rear 229 S Main
Frazelle J B 1164 4th ave
Fordenwald M C 566 Elma
Fouqua H & Sons 417 E Buchtel ave
Fowlston W A Sons Co 274 Cuyahoga
Galehouse C C 671 Elma
Gear A D 567 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Gibbons J 755 Wall
Harbach Construction Co 50 Cherry
Hartman J W 412 Berry ave
Hostett T H & Sons 21 N York
Higgin L E & Son 206 Buckeye Bidg
Holmes H C 323 Lookout ave
Hoss C W 409 Berry ave
Hufner A F & Sons 466 US Mail
Hunter H & Sons 518 Metropolitan Bidg
Hurst C C Kenmore C
Jackson George R Co Furnace at 40 & 0 R (fueling alterations)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The George R. Jackson Co.</th>
<th>BUILDING ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We Operate Our Own Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Furnace St., at B. &amp; O. R. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Portage 6254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Johnson W C Co 610 Metropolitan Bidg
Kibler R C 688 Lucile ave
Koerel Construction Co 225 Central S & T Bidg
Krausefeld Felix 855 Douglas
Krumroy Construction Co 222 Ohio Bidg
Kurz Construction Co 124 S Arlington
Kush D F 519 Spicer
Lawes J D 16 Dove Bidg
Long W S 262 Wildwood ave
McAdams Bros 466 Woodland ave
McCallough & Perkins 124 N Howard
McManus R & W Co 674 Rhodes ave
McShaffrey T E Construction Co 171 S Force
Meyers W H 1157 McVernon ave
Martin G C 794 Carlyle
Membert W H 222 Julien
Mills & Johnson 671 Franklin ave
Morgan H P Co 412 Terminal Bidg
Morettie A W Co 53 E Exchange
Murphy J P 750 Moon
Newman F C 456 Beardsley
Ohio Building & Realty Co 1077 S Main
P R S Company 253 Wales Bidg

WM. H. EVANS & SON
FIRE INSURANCE and MORTGAGE LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET

AXMOUR 1922 DIRECTORY
OHIO STATE 38285

BELL MAIN 342 MILK - WHITE CREAM
OHIO STATE 38285
Auto Fenders Made and Repaired

The Leininger Sheet Metal Co. Akron 1922 Directory
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Snyder Electric Engineering Co. Incorporated

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION

Household Electrical Appliances of All Kinds

51 West Market Street
Bell Main 7182

Stetler Electric Company

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

Construction and Repairing

Wiring, Motors, Switchboards, Etc. Electric Signs Repaired and Hung

Office 6 South College Street
Bell Portage 1150 Ohio State 4930 Shop 252 East Market Street

Stetler Electric Co 6 S College

CONTRACTORS (Grading and Excavating)

Berk W P & Sons 1339 Otsa Case W L 597 E Exchange
City Coal Co 109 E Center Davidson J M Coal Co 315 S Broadway
Dorris J B 406 Herberich Bldg Franklin Bros Co 146 N Howard
Hunt W H Sons 518 Metropolitan Bldg Kinder & McCourt 646 S Main
McAlmon Bros 558 Wooland ave McShaffrey E & W Co 674 Rhodes ave
McShaffrey T & Construction Co 171 S Forge Merritt C A 227 Glenwood ave
McShaffrey T Construction Co 171 S Forge Merritt C A 227 Glenwood ave

CONTRACTORS (Heating)

Akron Plumbing & Heating Co 72 W Exchange DANGUAGE'S PLUMBING CO 212 S Main
Zilde Plumbing & Heating Co 1855 S Main

CONTRACTORS (Painting)

Arthur J C 545 Dayton Beck L W 375 L Chaybahn Falls ave
Balms C W 678 Kissing

Subdivision Lot of Original 80.34 Acres at High Street 1000

H. P. Moran Co. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
BURLINGTON'S SELECT BEVERAGE AT MEAL TIME

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY

Sponges and Toilet Soaps. 43 and 45 East Mill St.

---

Morris R L 872 Grant
Meyers C A 676 Rhodes Ave
Noll M Co 25-44 S Main
Parsons A D 399 W Cedar
Parsons J F 426 W Cedar
Parker N H 160 W Exchange
Reames J W 425 Spencer
Reixer D C 578 E Exchange
Ruthenberg J F W 175 McCoy
Warner H H 818 E Buchtel Ave
Yearger C H Co 56-76 S Main

CONTRACTORS (Paving)
Columbus Avenue Paving Co 394 Bucheye Blvd
Davidson J M Co 315 S Broadway
Dorais Construction Co 406 Herberger Blvd
Dowling A 651 Hand
McAlonan Bros 666 Woodland Ave
McShaffer E & W Co 374 Rhodes Ave
McShaffer T E Construction Co 171 S Forge
Metropolitan Construction Co B 226 Ohio Blvd
Olsen Victor Construction Co 5th Floor Herberger Blvd
Stubbs Geo J Co 30 W State
Summit Construction Co 210 Medford Blvd

CONTRACTORS (Plastering)
Bilow C V 577 Kenny
Bredy J J 44 Cherry
Norris F C 1162 Manning Ave
Pickard Wilfred 23 E Exchange
Whitcomb Fred Co 145 E Exchange

CONTRACTORS (Public Utilities)
Gazie Construction Co 227 2d Nati Blvd

CONTRACTORS (Railroad)
McShaffer T E Construction Co 171 S Forge

CONTRACTORS (Sawmills)
Becket J D Co 718 Chitty Ave
Gorman G O 179 Ash
Gulifford A E 320 Metropolitan Blvd
Hinaman A W 373 Windsor
Hunt W H Sons 518 Metropolitan Blvd
McAlonan Bros 586 Woodland Ave
McShaffer E & W Co 574 Rhodes Ave
McShaffer T E Construction Co 171 S Forge

CONTRACTORS (Steam Shovel Work)
Franklin Bros Co 145 N Howard
Hunt W H Sons 518 Metropolitan Blvd
McAlonan Bros 586 Woodland Ave
McShaffer T E Construction Co 171 S Forge

CONTRACTORS (Steel Construction)
Burger Iron Co 1224 S Main

CONTRACTORS (Stones and Bricks)
Akron Storage & Constructing Co, 6th floor Herberger Blvd
C W & P Construction Co 718 2d Nati Blvd
Carriage Construction Co 526 Central S & T Blvd

Clemmer & Johnson Co 406 Metropolitan Blvd
Decker E F 65 Glenwood Court
Ditto William 372 S Firestone Blvd
FERGUSON C B, rear 320 S Main
Fowler Building & Contractor Co 267 Shurley Place
Franklin W A Sons Co 375 Cuyahoga
Gilli M J 736 Wall
Hendrickson Construction Co 36 Cherry
Hinson Harry 286 E Exchange
McAlonan Bros 586 Woodland Ave
McShaffer E & W Co 574 Rhodes Ave
McShaffer T E Construction Co 171 S Forge
Moran H P Co 413 Terminal Blvd
Stubbs Geo J Co 30 W State
Stubbs Geo J & Co 49 W State
Thorton Coal Co 1621 S High

CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
Hardware & Supply Co 21 W Market
Mill & Mina Supply Co 211 S Broadway
Munson W M Supply Co 264 Central S & T Blvd

COOPER SHOPS
Lapp J Cooperage Co 1010 Bank

CORE MACHINE MANUFACTURERS
(Foundry Equipment)
Wadsworth Core Machine & Equipment Co 10 W Buchtel Ave

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
International Correspondence Schools 420 2d Nati Blvd

CRICKETERS
LeSalle Extension University 537 2d Nati Blvd

CUTTERIES
Smith Mrs L E 74 2d Nati Blvd

CUSTOMER
Olmer Gustave 374 Pearl

COTTONSEED OIL MANUFACTURERS
Southern Cotton Oil Co 266 Buckeye Blvd

CRACKERS (Wholesale)
Famous Biscuit Co 154 E Center
Van Buren Biscuit Co 811 S High

CROCKERY DEALERS
(See China Dealers)
Steele-Alderfer Co, Cuyahoga Park

CROCKERY MANUFACTURERS
(See China Dealers)

CRUZER MANUFACTURERS
Akon Cuttery Co 98 E Market

CUTLERY MANUFACTURERS
Akon Cuttery & Mfg Co 417 N Adams

CUT LAMINATIONS
Arlington Terrace S N Arlington

CUT GLASS MANUFACTURERS
Haggart C J 121 E Market

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Akon Beverages & Cold Storage Co 841-865 S Elick

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Akor Pure Milk Co 237 W Bowery and E Market

DAIRY MILK MANUFACTURERS
Bell & Mayo 348 S Main

DAIRY MILK MANUFACTURERS
Lockyer Fred 269 S Main

DANCE PIANOS
Akon Piano Co 137 S High

DANCE SALONS
(Arlington Terrace S N Arlington

DANCE SCHOOL
(See Contractors' Painting)

DANCE SCHOOL
(Decorators)

DEBUTANTE SHOPS
Bender Simon Co 48 S Howard

DECORATORS
Beck Jacob 26 W Market

DENTAL LABORATORIES
Dennison Long Co 6 S Howard

DENTAL LABORATORIES
Forbes Dental Co 88 E Market

DENTAL SUPPLIES
Hobart Adams Central Market

DENTAL SUPPLIES
Kraft's Dental Co 115 E Exchange

DENTISTS
Kelley J P, City Market

DENTISTS
Owensboro Dental Co 282 W Market

DENTISTS
Puder A S 413 Ohio Blvd

DENTISTS
Baker H W 418 Ohio Blvd
GEISER & HOFFMAN

DENTISTS

Office Hours 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

326 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Bell Portage 6315

Hoff C L 206 Flotron Bldg
Greenblum L L 206 Ohio Bldg
Hane H G 306 Central S & T Bldg
Haganour H C 206 S Main
Hamilton T J 208 E Market
Hartman T W 208 Peoples S & T Bldg
Hart H W 108 S Main
Helbert A C 202 2d Nati Bldg
Tohleman E M 202 2d Nati Bldg
Himmeier D H 206 Central S & T Bldg
Hildreth G S 471 Wooster ave
Hillman J W 208 2d Nati Bldg
Hinkle K H 158 S Howard and 1121 S Main

DR. J. W. VANCE

SUCCESSOR TO
OATTIS DENTISTS

Office Hours 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.
7 South Howard Street
Bell Main 1644

The Henry Wise Agency Co., LIFE INSURANCE
U.S. RUBBER MOLD AND MACHINE COMPANY
Manufacturers of
Rubber Molds, Stamps, Dies, Toy Molds, Stamping and Engraving
Rear 316 HOWE STREET
Bell Main 61

DRAFTSMEN'S SUPPLIES
Blue Print Shop & D. Center

DRAIN TILE MANUFACTURERS
(See Sower Pumps, Mfrs)

DRAWMEN
(see also Motor Truck & Carriage Makers)

Akre Transfer Co 220 Bluff
Akre Warehouse Co 211 S Broadway
Akre Motor Truck Co 25 S Adelaide
Akrum Bros 484 Crestwood ave
Center R J 1005 Lovers Lane
City View Apartment & Storage Co 70 Cherokee
Jackson Transfer Co 24 N High
Keller Coal Co Co 10 L Market st
Lederer J B 857 E Lorain
Mull Transfer 70 N Main
Mull Transfer 70 S High
Mull Transfer Co 44 N Howard
Mull Transfer 70 N Main
Mull Transfer Co 12 Cherry
Mull Transfer 49 W Market
Mull Transfer 27 Grant
Mixers M E 380 Orleans ave
Laton Motor Trucking Co 12 R Livingston
Lock H 747 Spicetree
Schoefield S 1 885 Main
Thornton Coal Co 1055 S High
Unicorn Fireproof Warehouse Co 41 Mill and College
Zurschmitt L H 226 Russell ave

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL
Carroll School of Dressmaking 300 5th Nell Blvd

DRESSMAKERS (See also Tailors, Ladies)

Akre Akron 29 W Market
Akre Dresin Trimming Co 192 W Market
Campbell Dorothy 1 785 Avon
Campbell Marie G 785 Avon
Cotton Ann A 56 MtView ave
Deer's Specialty Shop 490 Nantucket Blvd
Donato Elizabeth A 529 W Market
Ewen Ethel 207 E Rosedale place
Field Mrs Edith P 333 S Maple
Foerster Leona K 885 Sherman
Froehly Mrs Eda M 523 Metropolitan Blvd
Gatzke Sarah B 823 Kling
Harford M E 103 Cole ave
Hazen Mrs Lottie C 511 Crosby
Kolb Mrs Anna Y 595 Metropolitan Blvd
Klinkle Mrs Lula A 20 Central Office Blvd
Kolb Mrs Celia 249 W Exchange
Lowell Henrietta 685 Etima
McKee Mrs Anna M Hotel Dutchtel
McKeelev Mrs Jeanette A 442 S Maple
McNutt Mrs E 1113 Clark
Metzler Mary A 6 S Maple
O'Brien & Campbell 35 S Howard
Richardson Mrs C B 30 S Main
Ritter C E 613 Blaine ave
Ross Sisters 422 Everett Blvd
Shidley E 665 Kling
Sorbo Cameron P 258 Wooster ave
Smith Mrs L E 724 23 Nell Blvd
Stipe Mattie M 706 Hackett
Strample 214 E Tailmadge ave

ANYTHING TYPEWRITTEN
IN ANY QUANTITY

HOOVEN
SALES SERVICE CO
THE AKRON PHARMACY CO.
Incorporated
EARL E. CAHoon, Mgr.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Perfumes, Toilet Articles and Candies
Corner Main and Market Streets
PORTAGE HOTEL BUILDING
Bell Main 2084 Ohio State 1012

The Davis Laundry & Cleaning Co.
Quality Dry Cleaning
85 and 87 West Market Street
Bell Main 278 Ohio State 2377

THomas Mrs Ada 240 Water
Drake Mrs Carrie B 880 N Main
Wilter Anna 15 S Walnut
DRILL MANUFACTURERS (Twist)
Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co 114 E Buchtel 610
DRILLING MACHINES MANUFACTURERS
(See Well Drilling Machines)
DROP FORGINGS (Iron and Steel)
Akvon-Belle Co 450 S High
DRUGS (Wholesale)
Summit Drug Co 117 E Mill
DRUGGISTS
Akvon Pharmacy Co 21 E Market

THE AKRON PHARMACY CO.
Incorporated
EARL E. CAHON, Mgr.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Perfumes, Toilet Articles and Candies
Corner Main and Market Streets
PORTAGE HOTEL BUILDING
Bell Main 2084 Ohio State 1012

Albrecht Barber Supply & Drug Co 43 and 45 E Mill
Arlington Drug Co 917 E Market
Baer H L 241 W Exchange
Baier Drug Store 439 E South
Barlow J H 739 S Maple
Beard C R Pharmacy 11 Merriman road
Beckler & Asher 125 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Beidleman & Nekowe 643 N Howard
Blank Pharmacy 280 Pioneer
Christy M T 1929 W Exchange
Collins Drug Co 135 S Main
Cooper Drug Co 1403 E Market
Davis Drug Store 11 N Howard
Davis Helen M 182 E Exchange
Day Drug Co No 1 9-11 S Howard
Day Drug Co No 2 122 E Exchange
Day Drug Co No 3 281 S Maple
Day Drug Co No 4 401 W Bowery
Day Drug Co No 5 456 E Exchange
Day Drug Co No 6 556 E Market
Day Drug Co No 7 46 S Arlington
Day Drug Co No 8 750 S Main
Day Drug Co No 9 E Market and Goodyear blvd
Day Drug Co No 10 328 S Main
Day Drug Co No 11 91 W Exchange
Day Drug Co No 12 Maugerore O
Day Drug Co No 13 462 S Arlington
Day Drug Co No 14 1425 S Main
Day Drug Co No 15 1500 W Market
Duff Drug Co 7 E Exchange and 1317 E Market
Falls Pharmacy, Cuyahoga Falls O
Firestone Park Pharmacy 1235 S Main and 335 W Cedar
Gold Eagle Pharmacy 637 S Main
Gordon Drug Co 183 S Portage path
Gorrell Pharmacy 409 W Thornton and 1777 Goodyear blvd
Guthrie Drug Co 235 N Howard
Harper Drug Co 8 E Market 125 S Main and 258 Wildwood ave
Hahn Drug Co 1125 S Main
Heath Drug Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Helleron & Moore Co 233 E Market, N 81 N Adams
Kaufmann Drug Co 159 S Howard and 469 E Exchange
Kempe & Co 109 W 4th Street
Kemper Drug Co Kenmore O
Klinker J P 250 S Maple
Knuff W A 845 S Arlington
Lemasters & Hulse 624 S Main, 595 S Main and 155 W Business
Lemmaw & Sigler 335 W Wooster ave
Lucas P & J 349 Carroll
Morrow-Jones Drug Co 27 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
McDowell's Pharmacy Kenmore O
McIntyre J 1256 Henshaw
Manchester Pharmacy Kenmore O
Meehan & Mullin Co 401 S Main
Meoakar J A 600 Alvin
Morris & Laffin 181 S Arlington
Orr's Pharmacy 215 S Main
Pease Charles E Pharmacy 1187 Grant
Pike G W 780 Grant
Piro's Fred 65 Stanton ave
Portage Pharmacy 461 E Exchange
Potts T L 887 Wooster ave
Reinig Henry 1133 S South
Reynolds J A 1279 E Main
Royster Drug Co 1075 W Market and 1296 Good year blvd
Russell R W 1093 E Market
Rutledge Drug Co 250 W Main
Schmidt's Pharmacy 620 S Chardon
Soler Pharmacy 607 S Grant
Union News Co 20-22 N Main
Universal Drug Corp office 595 S Main
Universal Drug Corp No 3 136 S Main
Universal Drug Corp No 4 804 W Market
Universal Drug Corp No 5 1345 E Market
Universal Drug Corp No 6 Cuyahoga Falls O
Universal Drug Corp No 7 565 S Main
Universal Drug Corp No 8 & 10 E Market
DRUGGISTS RUBBER SPECIALTIES MFGS
(See also Rubber Specialties Mfgs)
Mierkowich Co Corp High and Stanton ave
Millard E A 470 Southland
DRUGGISTS RUBBER SHOEMAKER (Wholesale)
Murdock E F Co 435 E Main
DURY CLEANING (Licensed)
AKRON CITY LAUNDRY CO, 637 S Main
Akvon Dry Cleaning Co 201 W Exchange
Bowery Dry Cleaners 100 S Cuyahoga Falls ave
Old Mill Cleaning Co 503 Main
Peeler Dry Cleaners 46 McFarland court
Rhoads-O'Keefe Co 21 S Summit
Superior Cleaners 3035 S Market
Universal Cleaning Co 52 Green
DURY CLEANING
Adamsen's 8th Federal
Atlas Dry Cleaning Co 87 E Market
Bitner George 85 Furnace
Cobb George 85 Furnace
Cohen Harry 426 Wooster ave
Cooper Bros 204 S Arlington
Davis Laundry & Cleaning Co 85 W Market

Drink Coca-Cola in Bottles

Dawney J A 601 Upton
Dunwoody W O 537 E Market
Eisenstein C L 2317 S Main
Firestone Cleaning Co 221 W Exchange
Ford Dry Cleaning Co 85 W Exchange
French Louis 1439 Asher ave
General Dry Cleaning Co 297 Wildwood ave
George O F 464 W Market
Harding Walter 74 W Bowery
Hatter C D 1481 S Main
Heffernan G W 401 E Market

Bell Main 278 Ohio State 2377

PRINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
LEAD & ILLUSTRATING CO.
THE DAUNTELLS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES. 212 South Main St. Both Phones
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Hull V C 965 Alkire court
Imperial Dry Cleaning Co 30 N High
Junkens Joseph 143 N Main
Kelly Dry Cleaning Co 52 W Market
Lederman Lewis 156 Irwin ave
Leibowitz Reuben 315 S Buchtel ave
Inouga Dry Cleaning Co 126 Kent Blvd
Litwick Abraham 741 S Main
Lopez Manuel 45 N Main
Magillone Bros 6 W Thornton
Magazine Chick 501 Wooster ave
Magillone Pressing Parlor 9 N Main
Magillone Ralph 91 W Exchange
Madel Amedeo 334 E Market
Mastros Paul 48 S Martsa ave
Mendelsohn Morris 135 S Main
Miller R 341 Wooster ave
National Laundry & Cleaning Co 80 Willard
Neuman A 120 E Exchange
Osborne E D 1018 S Main
Paris French Cleaning & Dyeing 414 Fell
Parussian Cleaners & Dyers 21 N Summit
Petkovsky Paul 315 S Arlington
Portage Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 71 Welton ave
Rains Nick 1011 S Main
Raber F S 1632 Bald
Richardson Cleaners Co 623 Wooster ave
Riddering Cleaners 1701 Johnstown
Rubenstein Michael 533 S Main
Ruman Joseph 105 S Case ave
Sanitary Cleaners & Dyers 35 E Cuau Falls ave
Schechter Michael 150 F South
Scherf P E Tailoring & Cleaning Co 75 W
Silverman Israel 302 L Miller ave
Slavski Max 1252 S Main
Smith William 545 Sherman
Smith Tobler Cleaners Co 1406 S Main
Speer Cleaners & Dyers 333 S Main
Sun Dry Cleaning Co 49 W Broadway
Swild Cleaners & Dyers 364 N Howard
Thompson A A 423 E Market
Tozer Dry Cleaning Co 25 W Market
Tuchman Morris 352 E Exchange
Valet Co 21 N Summit
Vargo Stephen 618 S Main
Walters James 141 Washington ave
Washington Cleaners 524 Wabush ave
Villard Dry Cleaners near 118 Willard
Wood F 263 S Main

DYE WORKS
City Dye Works 81 Vesper
North Hill Cleaning Co 602 Schiller ave
Paris French Cleaning & Dyeing Co 311 Main
Reid-Delano Co 21 N Summit
Spencer Cleaners & Dyers 333 S Main
Superior Cleaners 1055 S Main
Universal Cleaning Co 18-22 Green

DYNAMITE AND EXPLOSIVES
East Akron Hardware Co 990 E Market
DYNAMO AND MOTOR MFRS
Imperial Electric Co 50 Irwin ave

ECONOMIC SERVICE
Lemke H Austin 238 Akron S & L Bldg

ELECTRIC BATTERIES
(See Batteries)

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
(See also Lighting Fixtures)

ELECTRIC LIGHTING FIXTURES
Banner Lighting Co 263 S Main

DAUNTELS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 212 S Main

Hannay A 21 N Arlington
New York Gas & Electric Fixture Co 640 S Main

DELUXE PLUMBING & ELECTRIC 212 S Main

O'Neil M Co 25-44 S Main
Schwartz C J 323 S Main

ELECTRIC INSULATORS
(Plastics)
Colonial Sign & Insulator Co 963 Grant

ELECTRIC LIGHTING Fixtures
Kojak Electric Light & Power
Northern Ohio Traction & Light Co 47 N Main

ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEMS
Loomis Electric Co 244 Water

ELECTRICAL SIGNS
Kooch Thomas Co 354 E Exchange

EDISON ELECTRIC CO 109 S Howard

Enterprise Electric Service Co 125 F Market

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
(See Engineers)

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS
Imperial Electric Co 50 Irwin ave

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY DEALERS
Carle Electric Construction Co 425 Ohio Pike
Electric Motor & Repair Co 69 E Bartus
General Electric Co 724 26 Natt Pike
Loomis Electric Co 244 Water

Mili & Mine Supply Co 211 S Broadway

Machinery & Supply Co 103 S Howard

Westinghouse Electric & Mfg Co 212 Metropolitan Bldg

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING
Carle Electric Construction Co 426 Ohio Pike

DAUNTELLS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 212 S Main

EDISON ELECTRIC CO 109 S Howard and 125 S Main

Electric Motor & Repair Co 60 E Bartus

ENTERPRISE ELECTRIC SERVICE CO 115 F Market

Loomis Electric Co 244 Water

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
(Wholesale)

Vulcan Electric Mfg Co 245 S Main

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
(Warehouse)

Electric Home Co 177 S Main

Republic Electric Co 211 and 215 W Broadway

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND APPLIANCES
Aker Electric Supply Co 363 S Main

Bruns W Electric Co 85 S Arlington

Cambridge Electrical Co Kensington

Central Hardware & Store Co 200 S Main

DAUNTELLS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 212 S Main

EDISON ELECTRIC CO 109 S Howard and 125 S Main

Electric Shop Co 45 N Main

Enterprise Electric Service Co See next column

Foote E T 180 S Main

Hamlin Hardware Co 764 S Main

Hardware & Supply Co 21 W Market

Kempf D E Co 26 W Exchange

Klumman Bros 111 E Cuauhoga Falls ave

Koenege Electric Co 341 W Howard

Loomis Electric Co 244 Water

Merritt A N 81 W Market

Newton F C 852 E Exchange

Perry C J 1111 Grant

Queen Washing Machine Co 25 W Broadway

Reed Electric Co Kenmore 0

Reliable Furniture Co 25 N Main

Robinson Electric Appliance Co 50 E Market

Rogers-Thor Electric Shop 38 E Market

BARGAIN TIRES: THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

COR. N UNION AND PERKINS STS
Enterprise Electric Lighting Fixtures

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

Eagles Bldg., 135 East Market Street
Bell Main 1087 Ohio State 1607

Enterprise Electric Service Co 1-5 L Market

Industrial Engineering Co, Consulting Engineers

Automatic, Standard and Special Production Machinery, Tools, Jigs and Fixtures, Complete Industrial Plants and Factory Buildings

708 Peoples Savings & Trust Building

ENGINEERS
(A) Akron Gear & Engineering Co 42 E South
B) Cural Electric Construction Co 426 Ohio Bldg
C) Carmack, Electrical Co Kenmore O
D) AUDETTY'S PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO, 212 S Main
E) LINDSAY ELECTRIC CO 109 S Howard and 129 S Main
F) Carl Electric Co 267 Water
G) Imperial Electric Co 56 Ira ave
H) Loomis Electric Co 214 Water
I) Ohio Electric Construction Co 85 Perkins
J) Snyder Electric Engineering Co 54 W Market
K) U-N-D Electric Co 211 Water
L) ENGINEERS (Heating and Ventilating)
M) Clark W T 46 S Broadway
N) Industrial Heating & Engineering Co 57 Windsor
O) Fletcher Heating Co 45 S Broadway
P) ENGINEERS (Mechanical)
Q) Adamson Machine Co 780 Carroll
R) Akron Equipment Co, cor E Exchange and Annadale ave
S) Akron Gear & Engineering Co 42 E South
T) Falls Clutch & Machinery Co Cuyahoga Falls O
U) Falls Engineering & Machine Co Cuyahoga Falls O
V) Industrial Engineering Co 402 Herberich Bldg
W) Fosse Machine & Engineering Co 99 bingham ave
X) Vanzini Machinery Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Y) Wadsorth Core Machinery & Equipment Co 10 W euchel ave
Z) Willman-Beaver-Morgan Co 195 Kenmore Blvd

ENGINEERS (Refrigerating)

Refrigerating and Ventiilating Engineering Co 402 Herberich Bldg

ENGINEERS (Rubber and Power Plant)

Ridge Rubber Service Co 610 Flotron Bldg
Rubber Engineering Co 712 24 N Main Bldg

ENGINEERS (Structural)

Barnes Iron Co 1324 S Main

ENGRAVERS AND DESIGNERS

Akron Engraving Co 38 S High

COMMERCIAL AND EXCHANGE, AND WATER

Lotto C R 7 Ossipee Arcade
Portage Engraving Co 64 E Cedar cor Broadway
Superior Printing Co 110 N Union

ENVELOPE FEEDER MFGS (For Typewriter)
American Speedo Feeder Co 226 Medford Bldg

EXHAUST HEAD MANUFACTURERS

Batt Bldg Co 44 L South

FXODONTISTS

Ober & Parsell 920 25 Nait Bldg
Rader F P 416 Ohio Bldg

EXPRESSION COMPANIES

American Railway Express Co 13O S Main

Electric Package Agency 135 S Main

EXTRACT MANUFACTURERS

Akron Extract & Chemical Co 370 Orleans ave
Dickford Laboratories Co 85 Goodyear Blvd

Gold Crown Products Co 283 Medford Bldg

Hann Drug Co 1120 S Main

FACTORY AND MILL SUPPLIES

East Akron Hardware Co 990 E Market

Hardware & Supply Co 21 W Market

Harter Miller Hardware 37 J Dowsery
The City View Apartment & Storage Co.  
Ohio State 2024  
70 Cherry St  
Portage 4800

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY
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MOODS & THOMAS MILLINING CO 377 S High
North End Feed Store 52 W Tallmadge Ave
Dinty's Dept Store 216 S Arlington St
Source P & H Sons Kenmore O

Wright W E Co 541 S Main 887 E Exchange
S Maple St and Kenmore O

FOOT APPLIANCES

Corrective Foot Appliance Laboratory 198 S Main

W. H. HUTCHINGS

“SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”

274 South Main Street
Bell Main 855  
Ohio State 5655

8 West Long Street, Corner Main Street
Bell Main 2020

W. H. HUTCHINGS

274 South Main Street
Bell Main 855  
Ohio State 5655

8 West Long Street, Corner Main Street
Bell Main 2020

McCaslin Floral Co 53 S High
McFarland's 391 Wooster Ave
Norman's Greenhouse, E Schwartfeger Prop
Orphen Flower Shoppe 30 E Market
Park Floral 109 S Main
Ward Florists 35 Market at Broad
Zechlin 1100 Kelly Ave

FOUR MILLS

Comet Milling Co 95 W Market
Quaker Oats Co 102 S Howard
Welsh Milling Co Cuyahoga Falls O

FLORAL MILL

Wellman-Moore Co 219 Newton
Diamond Foundry Co 418 S Second Ave 

Pearl Foundry Co 138 N Broad Ave
Phil Drilling Machine 275 Washington

State Foundry & Pattern Co 30 Elm Ave

Mayflower-Miller Co 175 S Broadway

Vaux Foundry Co 398 Cuyahoga Falls O

Wadsworth Core Machine & Equipment Co 10 W Pushtie Ave

Wellman-Moore Co 219 Newton

FOUR MILLS

Wellman-Moore Co 219 Newton

PARKER MILL

Diamond Foundry Co 418 S Second Ave

Taylor Foundry Co 138 N Broad Ave

Phil Drilling Machine 275 Washington

State Foundry & Pattern Co 30 Elm Ave

Mayflower-Miller Co 175 S Broadway

Vaux Foundry Co 398 Cuyahoga Falls O

Wadsworth Core Machine & Equipment Co 10 W Pushtie Ave

Wellman-Moore Co 219 Newton

5000 FRENCH SERVICE

Central Traction Service Co 201 Herberich Blvd

FRUIT (Wholesale)

Goldman E C 111 E Center
Goldman M Co 44 and 45 S Summit
Horn P J Co 128 S Broad Ave

Shaeffer-Weaver Co 135 E Mill

Wiener F H Co 20 S Park & Hill

FRUITS, NUTS, ETC

Argo & Lardo Federal Market

Austin L G, Middletown and Federal Markets

Dubinsky M P 43 S Case Ave

Hall's Confectioners 212 S Market

Masino Mrs Phillomena 47 E Mill

Palmers Meat Market

Fletcher Bros 27 W Boundary

Pollock Jacob 100 S Main

Scala's I P, City Market

Hunsacker Koppel City Market

Western Fruit & Candy Co 601 and 124 E Market

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Billok Undertakers 118-122 Ashtabula

Campbell & Hickey Co Kenmore O

Carron & Co 1090 S Main

Cummingson The 63 S High

Cruger Co 15 W Miller Ave

Humet & Co 730 S High

Hurler W E 185 S Adams

Lucero A J 223 E Exchange and 1165 Grant

Parks Funeral Co See next page

Prentice L B Kenmore O

Ross & Morey Co 30 S Howard

Stiles Sons 30 Cuyahoga Falls O

Steezy Bros 406 E Market 323 S Main and 165 Cuyahoga Falls O

B.F. FREDERICK & SON

86 East Thornton St

Coal, Team & Motor Trucking

Bell Main 3447, O. S. 1352

THE RELIABLE FURNITURE COMPANY

NEXT TO TERMINAL BLDG
THE PARKS FUNERAL CO. 17 North High Street Nearly 50 Years of Service FUNERAL DIRECTORS North Hill Branch STILES & SONS 39 West Cuyahoga Falls Ave. BELL MAIN OHIO STATE 442 2242 2645 2645

Violi O K 41 Kent FURNACE GAS HEATER MANUFACTURERS XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co. Ina and Edson FURNACE MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS Rhyllo, Heater Co. 923 S. High Tanbark-Ricker-Clearkin Co. 177 S. Broadway Wise Furnace Co. 100 Lincoln XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co. Ina and Edson


FURNACE REPAIRING Akron Furnace Co. 1028 Yale City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works 600 Sherman Hansen & Davie 600 Grant L W. Sheet Metal Works 823 S. Main Mangold Bros. 78 W. Crossley Shoppey Vern 1134 Schumacher Ave. Thomas W. M. 106 Howell Venner H H 109 Lake Wooster Sheet Metal & Roofing Co. 777 Moon FURNISHED ROOMS Adrian The 113 S. High David William 139 and 151 S. Main Faasmach W R 20 N. case Ave. Ford Hotel 704 S. Main Great Presto Lunch 234 E. Market Hendricks Hotel 644 S. Main Hotel Case 684 S. Main Linwood Hotel 86 E. Mill Magnolia Apartments 133 Perkins Marsh E A 192 S. Main Melbourne The 335 E. Buchtel Ave Ondawa The 146 S. High O & H Hotel 1251 S. Main Overman James 696 S. Main STILL George 1553 S. Main St Clair Hotel 67 S. Howard Thornton Inn 782 S. Main Vincent The 178 S. Main FURNITURE Akro Furniture Co. 264 S. Main Akron Upholstering & Furniture Co. 230 and 877 S. Main Bear Furniture Co. 71 and 73 S. Main Berson Louis 248 S. Main Cranmer-Pearson Co. 7 N. Arlington Credit Furniture Co. 44 S. Howard DODGE CO. 24 S. Howard Eagle Furnishings Co. 604 S. Main Federman Co. 54 S. Main Hlab M. Furniture Co. 164 and 864 S. Main KERR CO. 25 S. Howard and 24 S. Main NOBLE-CARNEY CO. FURNITURE "PRICE WRECKERS It's a Cash Store "It Pays to Pay Cash" 57 and 59 South Main Street BOTH PHONES 1686 O'Neill M. C. 25-54 S. Main Osterman C. 186 S. Main Palmer Furniture Co. 306 S. Maple Peoples Outfitting Co. 66 S. Howard Porter Furniture Co. 66 S. Main Reliable Furniture Co. 33 N. Main and 74 S. Howard Rose M. C. 23 S. Main Sample Furniture Co. 806 S. Main Spurin S. A. 1041 S. Main Stullwell Ray Co. 76 S. Howard Thomas-Ellen Co. 117 S. Main Wallock Furniture Co. 164 S. Main

The Wallock Furniture Company 164 SOUTH MAIN STREET Complete Home Outfitters You'll Do Better At Wallock's CREDIT AT CASH PRICES Bell Portage 987 SYSTEMS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO. Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
THE F. E. ROWE SALES CO.

Specializing In

TRANSMISSION AND
DIFFERENTIAL GEARS

Piston Pins, Automotive Parts, Axle and Drive Shafts

SERVICE IS OUR AIM

Cherry Street and Glendale Ave.

Bell Main 224

OUR VAULTS ARE FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
THEPEOPLES SAVINGS &TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
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LAKE MANUFACTURERS (Gasoline)
Akron-Selle Co 456 S High

GEAR MANUFACTURERS (Machine)
Akron Gear & Engineering Co 42 E South

GEAR MANUFACTURERS (Wagon)
Akron-Selle Co 456 S High

GENERATOR MANUFACTURERS
Imperial Electric Co 56 W Bowery

GLASS (Art)
Peacock Art Glass Co. rear 42 Willard

WESTMINSTER ART GLASS CO.
Stained Glass Windows for
Homes and Churches
Beveled Plate Glass Windows
Set in Copper
Bent Glass for Lamp Shades
Repairing at Reasonable Prices
54 EAST BARTGES, COR. HIGH ST.
BELLPORrage 2670

GLASS (Wholesale and Retail)
Akron Mirror & Glass Co 184 E South

Akron Mirror and Glass Co.

All Kinds of Glass for Building Purposes
Installation of Store Fronts
Complete Beveling and Mirror Shop
Plate Glass Tops for Furniture
Glass for Automobile Wind-shields and Doors

184 East South Street
Bell Main 5563 Ohio State 2836
THE DAY DRUG CO.  
ORIGINA LAUT-RATE  
15 STORES 15

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

DIME SAVINGS BANK

SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

THE R. S. GRANT CO.  
Akron's Largest Modern Home Builders  
258 EAST MARKET STREET  
Bell Main 4885 and Portage 4386
International Hotel

One hundred clean, comfortable rooms. Rate by the day 75c and up. By the week $4.00 and up.

45, 47 and 49 North Howard Street
Bell Portage 2404

- Lakeview Hotel 115 S Main
- Liberty Hotel 342 W Market
- Market Hotel 52 F Market
- Martha Hotel 112 S Martha ave
- Mathews Hotel 964 E Exchange
- National Hotel 62 S Howard
- New Anthony Hotel 113 N Howard
- New Center Hotel 677 S Main
- New Windsor Hotel cor Mill and Broadway
- Nicholas Hotel 1225 S Main
- Palmer Hotel 11 and 12 Old ave
- Parker Hotel 8 S Howard
- Portage Hotel cor Main and Market
- R & H Hotel 1221 and 1221 S Main
- Richmond Star Hotel 691 S Main
- Roehl Hotel 579 S Main
- Stutz Hotel 650 S Main
- Summit Hotel 8 S Summit
- Taylor Hotel 95 E Market
- Thomas Hotel 234 N Howard
- Thornton Inn 732 S Main
- Victor Hotel 911 N Case ave
- Zink's Hotel 97 F Yorks

HOTEL SUPPLIES
Whittemore Bros 176 S Main
HOUSE CLEANSERS (Exterior)
Akron Window Cleaning Co 644 S Main
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Akron Furniture Co 684 S Main
Central Hardware & Stove Co 269 S Main
Crummer-Perrine Co 3 N Arlington
Credit Furniture Co 44 S Howard
DODG CO 24 S Howard
East Akron Hardware Co 999 S Market
Harter-Miller Hardware Co 47 W Howery
Hoff M Furniture Co 184 and 844 S Main
Hower Co 974 E Market
International Premium Co 773 S Main
Kemper's Robert 214 S Main
Keating N J 389 S Maple
Kempel's Department Store 635 S Main
Kempf & Grieshop Co, Kenmore Ave
Kiddor Hardware Co 636 S Main
Kirk Co 25 S Howard and 14 S Main
Laudon Hardware Co 14 S Arlington
Lunsford & Co Cayugah Ave
Loyed Furniture Co 949 1 Market and 1049 S Main
Mee-Enquirer Co 18-18 S Howard
Nelson F & A 625 N Howard
NOBLE-CARNEY Co 67 S Main
Norco Co 247 S Main
O'Neill Co 25-54 S Main
Osterman Co 165 S Main
Palmer Furniture Co 254 S Maple
Palmer Outfitters Co 65 S Howard
Petitt Bros Hardware Co 24 S Howard
Portage Furniture Co 985 F Market
Reliable Furniture Co 77 N Main and 74 S Howard
South Akron Hardware Co 1075 S Main
Standing House Furbishing Co 41 W Market
Star Hardware Co 16 S Howard
Stevens Hardware & Plumbing Co 1259 Good-Year Blvd
Stilwell Ray Co 76 S Howard
Summit Hardware & Tool Co 51 N Howard

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
- GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
RENTS PIANOS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
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Charles E. Sheldon
Special Agent
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Office 114 East Buchtel Avenue
Bell Main 5080
Ohio State 2148

Mutual Life

Before Placing Your Life Insurance
It Will Pay You to Talk With a Northwestern Representative

522-523 Second National Bldg.
Bell Main 732

The Smith-Eaton Co.

Real Estate, Insurance, Contract, Surety and Indemnity Bonds

518 and 519 Ohio Building
Both Phones 1730

The Seibert-Berry Agency Co.

T. J. SEIBERT, Pres

GENERAL INSURANCE

An Organization Devoted to Your Service

221 Ohio Building
Bell Portage 288 and 3959
Ohio State 7777

Charles E. Sheldon
Special Agent
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Office 114 East Buchtel Avenue
Bell Main 5080
Ohio State 2148

Mutual Life
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.  
INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE  
WITH US AND BE SAFE
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INSURANCE COMPANY
Industrial Fire Insurance Co 242 Central S & T Bldg

INSURANCE INSPECTION BUREAU
Ohio Inspection Bureau 43 Central S & T Bldg

INTIOR DECORATORS
(See also Contractors Painting)
Rock L W 274 Pettibone Ave
Brownwell & White Wall Paper Co 205 S Main
Clark H S 400 2d Nati Bldg
General C J 91 Crescent
Lambert-Peet Co 45 B Main
O'Neil M Co 26-54 S Main
Porter N H 189 W Exchange
Turner W D Wall Paper Store 278 S Main
Vogler C H Co 56-70 S Main

INTERPRETERS
Baltles W S 56 Central Office Bldg
Mans James 56 Central Office Bldg
Varrat W C 308 Central S & T Bldg
Polar Sound 64 S Main
Vojnicz G H 56 Central Office Bldg

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Akron Canton Exchange Co 660 Everett Bldg
Anthon Swinf & Hoffman 53 S Howard
App-Hillman Co 1121 2d Nati Bldg
Aitken Underwriters Co 203 Everett Bldg
Brown & Brown 601 Metropolitan Bldg
Carnahan F G & Co 520 Everett Bldg
Carter G J 212 Central S & T Bldg
Dobert H L & Co 403 Central S & T Bldg
Dubskale H W & Co 704 Herberich Bldg
Grant R S Co 258 E Market
Greene H W Co 407 Standard Bldg
Grossulss Otto 602 Flatiron Bldg
Haginger H W Co 318 2d Nati Bldg
Hite Well Co 630 2d Nati Bldg
Honewell & Honeywell 324 Walsh Bldg
Howard W E 674 Akron S & L Bldg
Imperial Finance Co 419 Metropolitan Bldg
Junod E L & Co 660 2d Nati Bldg
Keller Mortgage & Investment Co 240 Ohio Bldg

Powell L C 610 S & L 1 Hous
Dobitch & Swon 614 Everett Bldg
Shifflet Cumler & Co 615 Ohio Bldg
Smith J L Co 206 Metropolitan Bldg
Standard Mortgage Co 174 S Main
Steel L R Service Corporation 224 Ohio Bldg
Teller Andrew Co 906 2d Nati Bldg
United Security Co Kenmore
Worthington, Bellows & Co 212 Central S & T
Bldg
Zeliscc D L 414 Metropolitan Bldg

IRON AND STEEL BAND AND RING MFRS
Akron-Sellie Co 435 S High

IRON AND STEEL CONSTRUCTION
Durty Iron Co 1274 S Main

IRON AND STEEL SCRAP DEALERS
American Scrap Iron Co Kenmore O

IRON AND WIRE WORK MANUFACTURERS
Ornamental Iron Co 928 Swisher Ave
Portage Iron & Wire Co 1121 Johnstown

IRONING BOARD MANUFACTURERS
Star Ironing Board Co 400 Carroll

IRONING MACHINES
Akron Electric Supply Store 117 S Main
Dauntless Pluming & Electric Co 212 S Main

EDISON ELECTRIC Co 109 S Howard and 139 S Main
Electric Shop Co 45 N Main
Enterprise Electric Service Co 135 D Market
Fyfe E T 189 S Main
Reliable Furniture Co 32 N Market
Robison Electric Appliance Co 90 E Market
Strood-McNeil Co 34 N Main

JANITOR'S SUPPLIES
McManus Supply Co 88 Ash

JAPANING
Akron General Japanning Co 209 Beaver

JEWELERS (Manufacturing)
Dall H B 1394 S Main
Kaspar Joseph S Howard
Zuber & Doornacker 160 Central S & T Bldg

JEWELERS
Akron Jewelry & Mortgage Co 1140 S Main
Alexander Jewelry Co 15 S Main
Arnold A 1601 E Market
Arnold & Newman 931 E Market
Brown J L 75 S Howard
Chamberlin L W 324 S Main
Curtin W T 119 S Main
Dobes G S 125 S Main
Delbaer Louis & Orpheum Arcade
Dowling Co 344 S Main
Frank W J Co 80 S Main
Gibson Thomas N 1071 E Market
Gray Jewelry Co 1217 Market
Hibbard Jewelry Co 10 C Market
Hirsh D D 1180 S Main
Hildebrand Ralph 164 S Howard
Hood J W 33 S Main and 1211 E Market
Johns Jewelry Store 825 S Main
Joseph Tom 118 S Main
KAY JEWELRY CO Cash or Credit 132 S Main
Lazarus Henry S Howard
Lemery Alex 303 S Main
Lehnert J B 72 W Market
Lehoy's Jewelers 85 S Main
Lewis Jewelry Co 163 S Main and 35 E Market
Mitchell Ralph 45 S Main
Moore Mark 270 S Main
Pfaff Ben 315 S Main
Pfaffin H F 1607 S Main
Pettibone S L 645 S Main
Reichenstein Wm & Son 257 S Main
Reiter & Neiman 211 S Main
Reinoven Charles 1448 E Market
Rudick's 3 T Ave
Satterfield H C 913 E Market
Shaklee Jewelry Store 115 S Main
Shulam's Bonded Jewelers 25 S Main
Stoller J W 248 S South
Walker Joe G 406 S Main
Wenmacke C A 417 Griddle Ave

JUNK DEALERS (See Scrap Iron)

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
Johnson H V Kenmore O
Richards J W 431 Akron S & L Bldg
Swinehart O J 1660 E Market

KITCHENETTES (Built In)

Lally T P 424 Akron S & L Bldg

THE KEIFFER MORTGAGE & INVESTMENT CO.
Formerly Keiffer-Wallace Realty Co.

Securities, Bond Issues, Insurance and First and Second Mortgages, Promoting New Corporations and Trust Companies, Real Estate, Etc.

229 and 230 OHIO BUILDING

BELL MAIN 3743

LeFevre Finance Co 516 Metropolitan Bldg
Montis H H Co 403 2d Nati Bldg
Ott & Co 201 Central S & T Bldg

Stocks  
Bonds

OTIS & CO.

Akron Office

207 Central Savings and Trust Building

ACCEPTANCES

HOOVEN

SALES SERVICE CO

Typewritten Sales Letters Get Results

ROAD AUTO SERVICE

BELL PORTAGE 2977
O. S. 37188

WHEN YOU NEED HELP LET ELTON KNOW
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Best Display of Lighting Fixtures in the City.
212 South Main St. Both Phones
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Bailey W H 34 Central Office Bldg
Banks & Guaranty Title & Trust Co 1133-1135
Brady-Garcia Co 32 E Market
Brown-Goodhue-Cooke-Greene Agency Co 156 S Main
Coates & Workman 200 20 Nati Bldg
Commonwealth Loan Co 312 Walsh Bldg

ESTABLISHED 1910

Commonwealth Loan Co.
(Successors to Ohio Loan Co.)
312 WALSH BUILDING
BOTH PHONES 1426

Licensed and Bonded by the State of Ohio
Under State Supersision

Loans on Personal Property Only
Long or Short Time
Easy Payments

Dickey Robert Co 424 Akron S & L Bldg
Esseiburn & Ellis 501 Permanent Title Bldg
Evans W H & Son T E Mill
Exchange Realty Co 206 Peoples S & T Bldg
Feuchter Henry 122 E Mill
Hasting Leonard Co 313 Central S & T Bldg
Heminger M C 1154 S Main
Herberich-Hall-Hartley Co 12 E Exchange
Herberich Realty Co 12 E Exchange
Home Agency Co 1207 E Market
Hudson W E 224 Akron S & L Bldg
Johnson W C Co 610 Metropolitan Bldg
Kaufman D W Realty Co 204 Delaware Bldg
Kibler Real Estate Co 304 Everett Bldg
Leach-Smith Realty Co 213 S High
Leeber F A 112 W Center
LeFevre Finance Co 616 Metropolitan Bldg
McDowell J W 44 Central Office Bldg
Miller P R 308 Everett Bldg
Miracle Realty Co 104 Peoples S & T Bldg
Porter Realty Co 300 Everett Bldg
Price Co Agency 624 Wooster ave
Real Estate Service Co 1114 23 E Main
Richards D H Realty Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Sheriffs & Walters 206 Everett Bldg
Standard Realty Co 48 E Exchange
Trappas T A Co 224 Akron S & L Bldg
Traxler & Schriest 83 S High
University Realty Co 401 Everett Bldg
Zeisloft D L 614 Metropolitan Bldg

LOCK SMITHS

Coleman & Cycle Co 43 W Powers
East Akron Locksmith 0 S Main ave
Everhart & Smoover 40 W Market
Garrett P O 90 S Howard
Hayes J J 724 W 5th Street
Lauch Charles 49 W Market
Shoup J R 239 Water
Zwicker C J 607 S Main

LOOSE LEAF MANUFACTURERS

Brennan Loose Leaf Co 87 S Canal

Akreon Lumber Co 702 Herberich Bldg
Gough Lumber Co 182 N Case ave
Hornung Wholesale Lumber Co 127 W Market

LUMBER DEALERS

Brown-Graves Co 191 E Miller ave
Dietz Lumber 37 N Case ave
Faless Lumber Co 545 E Market
Flaher Brothers Lumber Co 940 S High
Gough Lumber Co 182 N Case ave
Henry Lumber Co 221 Terry
Hornung Lumber Co 127 W Market and E Tallmadge ave
Hudson Lumber Co. Kenmore O
Kemmer Lumber Co. Kenmore O
Kurts Edwin 384 S Arlington
Lyman-Hawkins Lumber Co 1930 Switzer ave
McIntire Lumber Co 274 Carroll
Morrette A W Co 23 E Exchange

CALL THIS NUMBER

FOR BETTER LUMBER

The Falls Lumber Co.
LUMBER AND MILL WORK

Sash, Doors, Paints and Roofing,
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sewer
Pipe, Flour, Feed and Coal

39 East Broad St., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Both Phones 44

Murphy J F 762 Moon
North End Coal & Supply Co Cuyahoga Falls O
O Connor-Schaetzel Lumber Co 408 E Cuyahoga Falls O
Pordiaux Lumber & Building Co 85 N Case ave
Severs Lumber Co 19 Doyle Bldg
Union Lumber & Coal Co 70 E South
Walsh Lumber Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Wells P H Lumber Co 44 W State
Yiello & Hooker 668 E Exchange
LUMBER DEALERS (Hardwood)
Severs B H Lumber Co 19-22 Doyle Bldg
Steele-Alderfer Co. Cuyahoga Falls O

LUNCH ROOMS

Abbott Luna 152 E Market
Acme Lunch Room 49 S Case ave
Ash John 124 E South
Anthony Mrs Laura H, City Market
Atlas Lunch 413 S Main
Benkeusser & Nachbar 82 S Howard
Brooks R P 120 S Martha ave
Chocolate Shop Co 336 S Main and 4 S Howard
Christ Mike 60 N Howard
Conley Island Wiener Co 371 S Main
Cook Peter 1610 Englewood ave
Crescent Restaurant 5 S Main
Citron Andrew 328 S Arlington
Dirrig J J 2 D Exchange
Drage andy M 1125 Andrus
Drosken John 1090 S Main
Duets John 1334 E Market
Elleff Nick 1423 S Main
Fleer James 446 W Brower
Garche Obrad 113 N Howard
Gordon D W 85 W Main
Gridiron Restaurant 2 S Howard. 215 and
R W Main and R S E Howard
Groves P S 27 N Main
Hill D M 11 W Market
Hub Cigar Store 121 S Howard
Hull L L 475 S Arlington
Hutchinson Mrs Margaret Court House
Jackson M J 1727 S Main
James Peter 1947 S Main

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

COR. N. UNION AND PERKINS STS
Mock Tool & Machine Co.  
Line Reamers  
Fine Machine and Tool Work  
Jigs and Fixtures  
Experimental Work  
A Specialty  
Starter Gears, Cylinders, Ground, Pistons and Rings Fitted  
342 Lease Street  
Bell Portage 3881

Wadsworth Core Machine & Equipment Co 10 W Buchtel ave  
Wellman-Seaver-Morcan Co 135 Kenmore Blvd  
Williams Foundry & Machine Co 50 Cherry  
MACHINE SHOP SUPPLY MANUFACTURERS  
Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co 114 E Buchtel ave  
MACHINERY DEALERS (2d Hand)  
Akron Industrial Salvage Co 930 Hazel  
Schafer O W 786 Hazel  
MACHINERY MOVING AND ERECTING  
Madden F W 141 Byers ave

FRANK W. MADDEN  
Is Equipped to Move Your Heavy  
Boilers, Machinery, and Tanks  
Large Winch Trucks For Hire

[141 Byers Avenue]  
Bell Main 6086, Bell Portage 4296  
Ohio State 32286

Madden J F 20 N Fir  
Way B F Co 347 Cuyahoga  
MAGNETIC HFALR  
VanderPutten J H 29 E Buchtel ave  
MALT HOPS ETC  
Bonnet Roy 455 S Main  
Burger Bros Co 222 S Main  
Home Supply Co 281 S Main  
Red Seal Products Co N S Summit  
Summit Home Beverage Co 65 E Market  
MANUFACTURING  
Hodges Service Co Ohio Blvd  
Lanie Beauty Parlors 14 E Mill  
Lockmoyer Mrs M M 224 2nd Nati Blvd  
O'Neill Mrs M 25-34 S S  
MANTLES, GRATES AND TILING  
Akron Tile & Fireplace Co 60 W Market  
Ewing Mantle & Co 440 Market  
Flower Marble & Tile Co N Summit  
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS  
Cousart R T 52 W Exchange  
Import Sales Co 259 Medford Blvd  
Lewis A L Co 217 Medford Blvd  
Morris F P 52 W Bowery  
Ohio Sales Co 355 S Main  
Portage Brokerage Co 205 Buckeye Blvd  
Shear V W & Co 323 Ohio Blvd  
Smith M R 53 W Bowery  
MABLE MANUFACTURERS (Toy)  
Christensen M F & Son Co 455 E Exchange
THE R. S. GRANT CO.

Real Estate Mortgages
and
Real Estate Investments

258 EAST MARKET STREET
Bell Main 4885 and Portage 4386

Guaranty Mortgage Co 7 E Mill
Guardian Financing Co 220 Everett Bldg
Hall F M 424 Akron S & L Bldg
Herberich Realty Co 12 E Exchange
Investment Service Co 220 2d Natl Bldg
Investors Mortgage Co 411 2d Natl Bldg
Keller Mortgage & Investment Co 230 Ohio Bldg
Kline Investment Co Kenmore O
LeFever Finance Co 616 Metropolitan Bldg
Midland Mortgage Co 205 Korsch Bldg
Miller F H 350 Everett Bldg
Mortgage Securities Co 513-522 Everett Bldg
Ohio Discount Co 605 Peoples S & T Bldg
Ohio Farmers Guaranty Co 402 3d Natl Bldg
Penn Western Mortgage Co 203 Ohio Bldg
Priority Mortgage & Investment Co See next column
President Estates Co 821 2d Natl Bldg
Prudential Mortgage & Securities Co 312 Ohio Bldg
Real Estate Mortgage Co 51 Central Office Bldg
Securities Investment Co 203 2d Natl Bldg
Standard Mortgage Co 174 S Main
Warranty Secured Discount Co 65 S High

MOTOR DEALERS (See Electrical Machinery)

MOBILE TRUCK MANUFACTURERS
Imperial Electric Co 68 1st ave
Impulse Truck Manufacturers
International Harvester Co 112 E Center

THE PRIORITY
Mortgage & Investment Co.
Walter C. Hardesty, Pres.

MONEY FOR MORTGAGES
617-620 Second National Bldg.
Bell Main 5583

MOTOR TRUCK DEALERS
(See Automobile Trucks)

MOTOR TRUCKING
(See also Draymen and Moving Wagon)

Akron-Virginia Coal Co 106 S Nth
Akron Warehouse Co 211 S Broadway
Arend Motor Trucking Co 55 S Adolph ave
Bates L J 104 W Miller ave
Boose Trucking Co 377 Bell
Boyle C W 460 Inman
Brubaker J A 93 W Thornton
Brumaght Bros 454 Crestwood ave
Busch F L 412 Crouse
Case W E Motor Co 1029 Chalker
Case W L 626 E Exchange

CITY VIEW APARTMENT & STORAGE CO
Cherry
Clarke Transportation Co 67 E Cedar
Cotman C E & Son 46 W Exchange
Cornell Anna 501 Gridley ave
Dorthea Coal Co 10 W State
Dwelling L F 1255 Moore
Dixson Transfer Co 24 N High
Elber Coal Co Box 10 E Market ext
Elliott & Son 15 W Thornton
Elliott O C 152 Russell ave
Ferguson Ray near 304 Sherman
Fessler Charles 1212 Hart
Frederick B P & Son 96 E Thornton
Frisch Max 1061 S Main
Glancy C E 435 Locust
Goodwin J F 376 Windsor
Goodyear C W near 690 Dayton
H & S Trucking Co 612 S High
Holling C L 204 Margaret
Hull Transfer 70 N Main
Hough C S 1034 S High
Howard Transfer Co 64 N Howard
Inouel W Transfer 79 N Main
Industrial Trucking Co 375 Doyle
Johnson J B 117 Maple
Just Trucking & Moving Co 362 S Broadway
Kemper C W 129 Maple
Knickerbocker Tire Co 12 Cherry
Knoed Frank 664 Summer
Krause Motor Trucking Co 999 Switzer ave
L & L Trucking Co 62 E Cedar
Land E K 471 Rentchler ave
Mehlman F W 1075 Taylor
Marsak A R 502 Miami
Merchants Transfer Co 41 N Canal
Mobilier C E 325 Grant
Moller Bros 1202 Lakeside ave
Motz W G 207 Reed ave
Muse M E 389 Orleans ave
Nu-Way Transfer Co 14 S Maple
Patton Motor Trucking Co 423 Livinston
Peck W J 407 Spier
Phymeyer J P 151 W Thornton
Richards Motor Trucking Co 143 Arch
Richards W J 243 Arch
Robert Lolas 745 Kilgus
Schmidt B H 566 Dan
Schnieder Bernhart 818 S Main

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
AKRON’S FINEST BUILDINGS ARE
OUR TESTIMONIALS
522-530 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.

TAX SERVICE CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
Frank W. Madden
Mover and Erector of Buildings, Boilers, Tanks, Machinery, Safes and Smoke Stacks
Large Winch Trucks for Hire
141 Byers Avenue
Bell Main 6086, Bell Portage 4296
Ohio State 32286

Madden J T 29 N Fir
MOVING PICTURES
Alhambra Theatre 511 S Market
Allen Theatre 281 S Main
Arcade Theatre 1145 S Main
Ayer Theatre 1401 Aver ave
Bank Theatre 232 S Main
Boulevard Theatre, Kenmore O
Columbia Theatre 96 N Case ave
Dome Theatre 292 S Main
Dreamland Theatre 41 S Main
Empress Theatre S S Howard
Garden Theatre 929 S Main
Ideal Theatre 244 Wooster ave
Liberty Theatre 340 W Market
Major Theatre 1924 S Main
National Amusement Co 120 S Main
Nixon Theatre 32 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Norka Theatre 1097 E Market
Orpheum Theatre 12 S Main
Palace Theatre 273 S Main
Pantages Theatre 753 W Bowery
Postime Theatre 729 Schiller ave
People's Theatre 243 E South
Regent Theatre 518 S Arlington
Rialto Theatre 7 Goodyear ave
Royal Theatre 635 Johnaton
Southern Theatre 1145 Grant
Spicer Theatre 450 E Exchange
State Theatre 470 E Market
Strand Theatre 125-133 S Main
Thornton Theatre 724 S Main
Victor Theatre 94 S Howard
Waldorf Theatre 47 S Main
Winter Theatre 645 S Main

MOVING WAGONS
(See also Draymen and Motor Trucks)
Akron Warehouse Co 211 S Broadway
Bond Taxicab & Hacks Co 17 S High
See W L 588 E Exchange

CITY VIEW APARTMENT & STORAGE Co 79
Cherry

Derthick Coal Co 19 W State
Dixon Transfer Co 24 N High
Fessler Charles 1212 Hart
Frederick B & 32nd 88 E Thornton
Hill Transfer 70 N Main
Hoch C S 1034 S High
Howard Transfer Co 54 N Howard
Ingram W Transfer 70 N Main

Safes and Service We Offer Our Customers—Can We Serve You, Too?
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST Co., where Exchange St. crosses Main
MUSIC TEACHERS
Allen Mrs Frances D 513 Crosby
Arndt Marie 515 E Market (vocal)
Bennett Maple 202 W Main
Benner Ida L 944 S Main
Blevins Ella C 463 S Maple
Bowman P 337 Guths Blvd and 562 Dayton
Bowman Mrs C M 504 Carroll
Brad Mrs Katherine 878 W Market
Bruce Hazel 633 Alix
Butler Hofler I 104 S Balch
Carpeneter Mrs Ella D 31 Bittman
Covasco E D 240 Powel
Chambers H J 672 Carpenter
Chamberlin Mrs Ina A 292 Smith
Chapes B W 177 W Exchange
Cliffes J P 114 S Main
Cliffes Josephine M 124 S Main
Coleman Grace G 232 Park
DeLeece F B 107 W Market
Deming P 159 S Main
Denke Elisha M 329 W Market
Denke Elmer L 429 W Market
Fleming Pauline L 429 S Main
Ferrante Mario C 31 S Howard
Frelsiegh Ida M 994 Collinswood Ave
Gunn Mrs Osa 514 Wooster Ave
Hale Mrs Lloyd 251 2nd St
Harris M Edith 191 Locust
Harlow Carl A 759 W Market
Heath Mrs Mary D 925 S Main
Hoeneschel Marie R 195 S Main
Holloway T M 108 W Bowery
Huber Nona E 44 S Portage Ave
Huffman Edith M 404 Brown
Humphrey Sybil B 464 Brown
Ikeer Violin M 146 Rhodos Ave
Ilgen E C 24 W 3rd Street
Kruse A B 256 Parkwood Ave
Lucke Harriett E 697 E Buchtel Ave
Lunchmore Mrs Belle 176 Grand Ave
McManus Catherine E 772 3rd St
Marburger Sylvia R 566 Crosby
Maxson Maud A 867 Crosby
May Mel L 401 Main St
Miller Adele M 296 Buckeye
Miller Louise 87 Middlebury
Miller Mrs Louise C 296 Nantucket Blvd
Monti Leo M 422 Country
Morris Beatrice H 130 W Miller Ave
Motternig F W 284 James
Moss Virginia 303 Guths Blvd
Musco Estelle E 303 Hawthorne Ave
Newell Mabel M 243 Locust
Oehlert Max A 910 Nantucket Blvd
Palmer W R 35 S Howard
Pettis George 200 F
Pieterson E J 115 Oak terrace
Reihor Mrs Minnie 54 Fulton
Reicher W H 404 Nantucket Blvd
Robert W M 383 Guths Blvd (plane)
Rohrman Mrs Elizabeth M 124 S Main
Seidler Clara E 255 Crosby
Short Esther 194 Arch
Singer G A 271 Crosley
Smith Ethel M 151 Galion
Spring Mrs Nettie W 200 King ct
Stancill F B 1668 Big Falls Ave
Stevens Elsie 142 S Union
Venner Dorothy M 817 E Buchtel Ave
Venner Ruth E 817 E Buchtel Ave (vocal)
Walczak Florence C 270 S Main
Webb Jesse T 300 Park
Withers Luu M 22 W Columbia
Woods Samuel 685 S Market
Yager Vera A 14 Spring St

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Brownell Piano & Music Co 73 E Mill
Burke Co 184 S Mill
Harbaugh B F Co 176 E Market
Krats Piano Co 190 S Howard
Lengyel H H 103 S Main
O Neil M Co 24-54 S Main
Rank A G 270 S Hight
ROCKWELL E G 297 S Main
Rudick Joseph 1 S Main
Weber H L Co 281 and 293 S Main

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS (Automatically)
Walter Automatic Music Co 27 N Bates

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING
Anders O H 11 W Exchange

ROCKWELL E G 297 S Main
Rudick Joseph 1 S Main

MUSICAL SUPPLIES
Rudick Joseph 1 S Main

NEWS DEALERS (Wholesale)
Akron News Co 17 S Main
Ohio News Agency 111 N Adams
Portage News Co 27 S Main

NEWS DEALERS
Akron News Co 17 S Main
Blank Pharmacy 439 P nion
Burk & Larson Co 115 E Market
109 E Market 11 E Exchange and 437 S Main
Cathers E J 114 S Market
Ferberstein Herman 214 S Main 10 E Mill 1 E Market
161 S Main
Lourie M S Co Main and 100 Ward
McCracken & Confectionery 250 E Market
Owens Bros 596 W Bowery
Pools & Co 1318 S Main
Raguso Confectionery 271 S Arlington
Russell R G 1003 E Market
Steele J C 235 S Main
Thomson & Oberlin 13 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave
Union News Co 39-43 N Main and Union Depot
Wilson & Hawkins 1522 E Market

NEWSPAPERS AND PUBLICATIONS
Akron Beacon Journal (daily except Sunday)
Akron Journal Co publishers 109 E Market
Akron Evening and Sunday Times Akron Times Publishing Co publishers 78 S High
Akron Informer (weekly) 116 S Howard
Akron Legal News (daily) C A Beringer pub 101 W Main
Akron Motorist H A Townley pub 311 S High
Akron Press (daily except Sunday) Scribner Publishing Co publishers 67-72 S High
Akron Pygmalion (weekly) A Ternay publisher 318 S High
Bulletin Publishing Co pubs Builders Bulletin (monthly) 212 2d Natick Blvd
Columbia The (tri-weekly) Columbia Printing Co pubs 21 W Market
East Akron Review (weekly) Herold Publishing Co pubs Kenmore O
Harmonizer The (weekly) 326 Akron S L Blvd
Hungarian Daily 704 S Main
Il Cudino Americano (weekly) F S Massimo pub 21 W Market
India Rubber Review (monthly) India Rubber Review Co pubs 304 2d Natick Blvd
Kentucky Herald (weekly) Herald Publishing Co pubs Kenmore O
South Akron Post (weekly) Herald Publishing Co pubs Kenmore O

NEWSPAPER BRANCH
Cleveland Plain Dealer (Akron Bureau) 103 N High

NOTIONS (Wholesale)
Akron Merchandise Co 24 W Market
Summit Wholesale Grocery & Collage
NOTIONS AND NOVELTY GOODS
Holt Mrs E W 235 W Thornton
Jacobs Co 33 S Howard
Murray's Noteworthy Shoe 69 S Howard
O Neil M Co 24-54 S Main
Recent Confectionery 271 S Arlington
Roesler Mrs C 549 S Albion
Seymour Henry 80 S Adams
Vanlente J W 249 E South
Yager C H Co 67-70 S Main

NOVELTY GOODS MANUFACTURERS
M & W Novelty Mfr Co 825 S Main

NURSERIES
Elliott Landscape & Nursery Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Mahanon M B 335 Edgewood Avenue
Yaresman G V 49 W Market

OBITUARIES
Barron Zoe 289 E Thornton
Baughman Mary 61 Eber Ave
Beville Sally 904 Aberdeen
Blackman Clara 74 Atlas
Boyer Gladys 156 Oak Park Dr
Brand Louise C 175 W Market
Cohoon Mary E 51 Merrick Rd
Campbell Mary 283 W Center
The Leininger Sheet Metal Co.

Ventilator and Blow Pipe Mfrs.

Bell Main 1771
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Ulrich J M 304 Ohio Blvd (diseases of infancy and childhood)

Underwood E S 603 2d Natl Bldg

Undercroft C E 403 2d Natl Bldg

VanderJiljeus J A 912 E Market

Vernon G V 412 E Market

Virland H L 500 Peoples S & T Bldg

Waldrum L P 81 S Howard

Weaver Charlotte 505 Central S & T Bldg (Osten-path)

Webber J H 350 Akron S & L Bldg

Weir J E 402 Metropolitan Bldg

Weiler J N 1618 2d Natl Bldg

Werner H R 402 Peoples S & T Bldg

Werner R G 300 Metropolitan Bldg

Werner W L 403 Peoples S & T Bldg

Wharton C F 643 N Howard

Wharton L E 734 N Main

Whigam L E 627 2d Natl Bldg

White W H 410 Everett Bldg

Williams W S 136 E Exchange

Wixom H H 50 S Howard

Wilson William 331 Akron S & L Bldg

Wilson J L 336 Akron S & L Bldg

Wins W D 500 Central S & T Bldg

Woodbury H E 1120 S Main

Woodman T W 744 Wooster ave

Wright A B 1093 S Main

Wright S B 338 Central S & T Bldg

Yoder A A 328 2d Natl Bldg (stomach and liver and kidneys)

Zeller B E 328 S Main

Ziegler B E 604 E Market

Ziegler S E 141 S College

PHYSICIANs SUPPLIES

Akrkon Pharmacy Co 21 E Market

The Akron Pharmacy Co.

(Incorporated)

EARL E. CAHOON, Manager

DRUGS, PHYSICIANS' and HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

Corner Main and Market Streets

Portage Hotel Building

Bell Main 2834

Ohio State 1012

Collins Drug Co 125 S Main

Dutt Drug Co 7 E Exchange and 1217 E Market

Harpers Drug Co 9 E Market, 122 S Main and 268

Wilwood ave

PIANO MANUFACTURERS

Wagner Automatic Music Co 27 N Bates

Pianos and Organs

Bare G A 32 Bock ave

Brownell Piano & Music Co 72 E Mill

Burk W G 12 S Howard

Butcher T W 14 Cherry (Automatic)

Dales G S 128 S Main

Emerson B A Music Co 44 S Mill

HABBAUGH B F Co 175 E Market

Harter G B 209 S Balch

Krats Piano Co 29 S Howard

Music Shoppe 268 S Main

O'Neill M Co 26-54 S Main

Ott Piano Co 103 W Market

Putnam Outing & Ewart 61 S Howard

Ranck A Q 270 S High

Reliable Furniture Co 33 N Main

Schoeffler B Piano Co 130 S 3rd

Superior Music Parlor 137 Howard

Van Scoyoc P W Piano Co 63 E Exchange

Yates H T 14 Cherry (Automatic)

PIANO MOVING (See also Moving Wagon)

Harbaugh B F Co 175 E Market

Hill Transfer 76 N Main

Little & Transfer 79 N Main

Smith A B Piano Co 199 S Main

Tong W H 322 S High

PIANO TUNERS

Bachor H E $6 Good

Emerson B A Music Co 44 E Mill

HARBAUGH B F Co 175 E Market

Harter G B 209 S Balch

Hartke & Long W 440 Palm ave

Krats V A 29 S Howard

Lumaw H H 1016 McVernon ave

Smith A B Piano Co 169 S Main

PICTURES AND FRAMES

Griffin's Art Shop 66 L Mill

Irvine J H, Kenmore O

O'Neill M Co 26-54 S Main

Redmacher W J S W Market

PIGMENT MANUFACTURERS

Akrkon Plastics Co 1244 S Main

PIPE AND FITTINGS

Mill & Mine Supply Co 211 S Broadway

Patton W M Supply Co 24 Central S & T Bldg

PLANNING MILLs

Akrkon Wood Products Co 66 Cherry

Brown-Graves Co 121 S Miller ave

Diets Lumber Co 31 S Case ave

Palmer Lumber Co Cuyahoga Falls O

Fisher Brothers Lumber Co 945 S High

Gough Lumber Co 125 N Case ave

Henry Lumber Co 232 Torrey

Horning Lumber Co 127 W Market and E Tall mage ave

Hudson Lumber Co, Kenmore O

Kurts Edwin 124 S Arlington

Lyman-Hawkins Lumber Co 1020 Sweitzer ave

McGuire Lumber Co 475 Carroll

O'Connor-Schaege Lumber Co 678 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

Portage Lumber & Building Co 65 N Case ave

Union Lumber & Coal Co 70 E South

Walsh Lumber Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

Wrecks P H Lumber Co 744 W State

Yoho & Hooker 659 E Exchange

PLASTER BOARD DEALERS

PORTAGE LUMBER & BUILDING CO 65 N Case

PLASTERERS (See Contractors, Plastering)

PLASTIC RELIEF WORK

Akrkon Plastic Molder Co 143 E Exchange

PLATING AND POLISHING

Akrkon Lamp Co 600 S High

Akrkon-Bliss Co 456 S High

Hale E W & Son 47 W Market

Summit Plating & Polishing Works 305 Water

Wybel Plating & Chandelier Co 127 Wooster ave

PLUMBERS

Ahern J P 214 Villis ave

Akrkon Plumbing & Heating Co 73 W Exchange

SUBDIVISION, better known as the Finest...THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO., 605-607 OHIO BUILDING

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY

VACUUM HEATING A SPECIALTY

73 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

BELL MAIN 968

OHIO STATE

H. P. Moran Co. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
BUCKEYE PLUMBING and HEATING COMPANY

PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS
Estimates Cheerfully Given

161 West Market Street
Ohio State 4091 Bell Main 1877

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 212
S Main
Davis H A 320 N High
Davis W D 454 Onza
Dennings W A 1074 Collinwood ave
Downing-Thorpe Plumbing Co 824 May
Dwight O H 658 Allyn
Forbes J R 756 Upson
Green A T 1058 Ackley
Hall N M Plumbing & Heating Co Kenmore O
Hamilton Plumbing & Heating Co 21 E York
Harris Lewis 163 N Main
Harwood W H 827 Avon
Howard Oliver 740 N Howard
Home Builders Supply Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Kinnear & Russell Plumbing & Heating Co 212
Medina Bidg
Kim & Shuman Plumbing & Heating Co 332 S Broadway
Klein J C 474 Wooster ave
Kuhn, plumbing & Heating Co 248 Beaver
Kraus Plumbing & Heating Co 92 Ash
LaFevre H D 825 Mooh
Landis C E, Cuyahoga Falls O
Leffler W F 288 Westwood ave
Lewis A H 42 S Martha ave
Lumbert Plumbing Co 845 Princeton
McGowen Plumbing Co 424 Water
McGuckin W J 339 Bell
Maxwell A F 489 Vine
Meyer S S & Co 221 Wooster ave
Middletown Charles 25 N Canal
Milhor C H 423 Talbot ave
Mitchell A L 116 E Exchange
Moran Thomas 718 Dayton
Moran & Plais 509 S Arlington
Murray N P 836 S Market
Ohio Plumbing & Heating Co 227 E South
Osbourn Plumbing Co rear 37 E Market
Patterson Bros 8 S Arlington
Pontius C L 1064 Big Falls ave
Rankin J M Rankin pl
Roth Emm 887 S Main and 9 W South
Ritty H A 15 W Thornton
Ruck J H 64 E Exchange
Sobolez Plumbing & Heating 340 Wooster ave
Sowers W B 255 W Center
Sponseller R O 42 J Johns ave
Stauffer P A 1323 Edison ave
Steiger-Koch Co See next column
Steven's J Hardware & Plumbing Co 1599 Goodwin
Striff E F 183 Eagle
Superior Plumbing & Heating Co 78 S Caso ave
Swisher G A 724 Dayton
Thatcher Heating Co See next column
Thorpe Asmiller 247 Ina ave
Woolcock D 577 N Exchange
Working H H 738 May
Zeller F G, Cuyahoga Falls O
Zindle Plumbing & Heating Co 155 S Main
PLUMBERS SUPPLIES (Wholesaler)
Barnett J A & Co 1976
Hardware & Supply Co 21 W Market
Mill & Mino Supply Co 211 S Broadway

THE STEIGNER-KOCH CO.

PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS

99 West Market Street
Bell Main 3822 Ohio State 2522

Thatcher Heating Co 46 S Broadway

THE THATCHER HEATING COMPANY

HEATING AND PIPING CONTRACTORS
Consulting Engineers, Heating and Ventilating, Power Plant Work, General Steam Fitting

46 South Broadway Bell Main 7110

POLISH MANUFACTURERS
American Chemical Co 1 Doyle st
Buckeye Chemical Co rear 17 E Barnes
Miracle Mfg Co 14 N High
POOLS, BOOMS (See Billboards)
PORTABLE BUILDINGS
Yoho & Hooker 689 E Exchange
PORTRAIT MINT
Fuller Mink 685 C 45 Cotter ave
POTATO CHIP MANUFACTURERS
Akon Barabara Chip Co 740 Raymed
Ferman L P 672 E Rochelle ave
Hooper R G Co 267 E Center
POTTERIES (See Stoneware Affairs)
POTTERY (Retail)
Pottery Shop 238 S Main
POULTRY DEALERS
Akon Poultry Co 39 N Howard
Punk O W 309 E Exchange and 249 Spicer
Rogers A L 553 Wooster ave
Mulcahy D L & Co 966 E Market
North End Feed Store 52 W Tallmadge Ave
POULTRY SUPPLIERS
Botzum Bros Seed Co 27 S Main
Detting Bros 53 E Market
Mell M M Co 45 N Caso ave
Noody & Thomas Milling Co 577 S Ilyah
North End Feed Store 52 W Tallmadge Ave
Wright W E Co 451 S Main 887 E Exchange
S Maple Ext and Kenmore O
POWER PLANT EQUIPMENT
Comer Engineering Sales Co 431 Central S & P Bidg
POWER TRANSMISSION MACHINERY
Falls Clutch & Machinery Co Cuyahoga Falls O
POWER TRANSMISSION MACHINERY, DEPOTS
Mill & Mino Supply Co 211 S Broadway
PRETZEL BAKERS
Gerberich Pretzel Co rear 421 Power

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
Both Phones. 43-45 East Mill St.
PRINTERS
Akron Legal News 31 W Market
Akron Printing Co 31 W Market
Akron Progressive Printing Co 765-7 Rhodes ave
Adams Printing Co 283 N Howard
Austen Print Works Co 34 Chern
Barr Ralph W Printing Co 317 Maiden lane
Barnhart Printing Co 59 N Howard
Bork E W Printing Co 174 S High
Brennan Loose Leaf Co 52 S Canal
Capron D Printing Co 64 S Carroll
Carrell J R 29 Kentuck
Carrell Printing Co 324 Buckeye
City Print Shop Co 51 E Mill
Coleman C E C Grant
Columbia Printing Co 31 W Market
Commercial Press & Litho Co Exchange and Water
Draper Press 29 N High
Eagle Printing Co 25 W Market
Elliott T H 651 Dorothy ave
Eureka Printing Co 19 Bluff
Fenner G P 276 Beth
G & H Printing Co rear 53 E Exchange
H-M-F Co 29 W Market
Herard Publishing Co Kenmore O
II Cudabridge Americana 31 W Market
Jackson Geo C Printing Co 70 N Main
Kebo L F Printing Co 77 E Mill
Kramer-Schneider Printing Co 53 Elinor ave
Lincoln Publishing Co 29 W Market
Mahl P A 308 Bell
Migneau V E 274 Water
Modem Printing Co 29 W Market
Orth F V Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
PORTAGE PRINTING CO 429 S Broadway
Quality Print Shop Kenmore O
Schenuenman Printing Co 31 W Market
Summer Printing Co rear 562 Summer
Superior Printing Co 110 N Union
Taylor Printing Co 161 W Exchange
Wells C B Printing Co 75 N Main
Wilnurt J O Printing Co 727 Grant
Young J C 739 S Main
Zienau A H 54 S March ave
PRINTING INK MANUFACTURERS
Union Printing Ink Co 1631 S High
PRINTING PLATE MANUFACTURERS
Akron Engraving Co 323 S Mill
Portage Engraving Co 84 E Cedar cor Broadway
PRODUCT (Wholesale)
Birkenthal Samuel 706 Centre
Eagle Fruit & Produce Co 431 Wooster ave
Goldman M Co 44 and 46 S Summit
Horn P J Co 170 S Broadway
Linn C A 740 W Bowery
Pfeiffer D Co 276 Wooster ave
Sargent Morris 406 Wooster ave
Shaffer Weaver Co 185 S Mill
Wienert H H cor SForge and Hill
PRODUCT (Retail)
Bowser G C 43 S Case ave
Chernoff David City Market
Cortright Ed 428 E Market
Chandler G E, City Market
Gemelli Dominic, Central Market
Gianetti Angelo Central Market
Gordon Isaac City Market
Hanna R M City Market
Heer J J City Market
Kraus George City Market
Lacernola Louis, Central Market
Lehmann Louis City Market
Mundahl John Central Market
Mumma & Co Central Market
Pamer Paul Medford Market
Palmer Jacob City Market
Roundy H C City Market
Tupper Louis Medford Market
Zielasky Hyman City Market
Ziegel Samuel City Market
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS (See Accountants)
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS (See Stenographers)
PUBLISHERS
Art Appreciation Publishing Co 169 N Union
Burch Directory Co Exchange and Water
Buehler Publishing Co 1149 S High
Wright Publishing Co 506 Everett Bldg
PULLEY MANUFACTURERS
Falls Clutch & Machinery Co Cuyahoga Falls O
PULLEY (Wood Iron and Steel)
Mill & Mine Supply Co 211 S Broadway
PUMP MANUFACTURERS
(Gas Engine and Electric)
Standard Pump & Engine Co 720 Carroll
PUMPS AND SUPPLIES
Cahow Pump Co 42 N Howard
Mill & Mine Supply Co 211 S Broadway
Patton W M Supply Co 244 Central S & 7 Bldg
Wright E W Co 64 S Main 887 E Exchange
S Maple ext and Kenmore O
PUNCH PRESS WORK
Akron Metline Gasket Co 159 N Union
Kuhlke Machine Co 34 W Exchange
Stahl Gump & Mfg Co 80 E Votz
RADIATOR SHIFTER MANUFACTURERS
Universal Radiator Shifter Co 415 S Main
RADIO JOBBER
Carle Radio Distributors Co 425 Ohio Bldg
RADIO RECEIVING SETS
Penn Wireless Equipment, Clapp-Eastham, Westlinghouse and
Other Standard Makes
Carle Radio Distributing Co.
425 Ohio Building
Bell Main 7197
RADIO SUPPLIES
Buckeye Radio Service Co 85 E Mill
Radioart Supply Co 133 S Howard
RAILROADS
Akron Canton & Youngstown By Co H O Swift
freight agent 85 N High and N Case ave
General Offices 423 Terminal Bldg, pass depot 80 N Main
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad R H Triesscheiro freight
agent 165 N Howard C D Honodle pass
agent, Union Station J B Drake agent 1017 N Market
Erie Railroad Co, E J Stubbs freight agent cor
Exchange and Broadway, W B 129 West market
agent W E Warden commercial agent
605 2d Nati Bldg C D Honodle ticket agent
Union Depot
Northern Ohio Traction & Light Co Freight Depar-
tment, J H Hyber agent 325 E North
Pennsylvania Railroad Co F H Palmer freight
agent, 45 S Summit C D Honodle ticket agent
Union Depot
RAINCOAT MANUFACTURERS
Akron Raincoat Mfg Co 257 W Bartges
RAZOR HONING
Akron Cutlery Co 83 E Market
Everhart & Sodbroe 40 W Market
REALTORS (See also Real Estate and
Investments)
Note: Following is a list of active members Ak-
ron Real Estate Board
Acme Realty & Investment Co 415 Central s & t Bldg
Akron Co 5 S Arlington
Akron Insurance Agency Co 1155 E Market
Alexander C P 102 E Market
Allen-Hartell-Diblle Co 290 Walsh Bldg
Bachetel J J & Co 90 S Howard
Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Co 1123-1123
2d Nati Bldg
Baum O W Co 53 S Howard
Bigler & Krause 13 W Long
Bradley Brothers Co 93 E Market
Broadway Realty Co, Pemberton Title Bldg
Brunner-Goodhue-Cooke Cranz Agency Co 188 S
Main
Central Associated Realty Co 404 Ohio Bldg
Costas & Workman 260 2d Nati Bldg
Cochrane H C 356 Ohio Bldg
Coventry Land & Improvement Co 1115 S Main
Crawford S R Land Co 1030 2d Nati Bldg
The Henry Wise Agency Co.
DISTRICT MANAGERS
STATE LIFE OF INDIANA
BOYS' CLOTHING

THE I. S. MYERS CO.
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.
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BOYS' CLOTHING

THE I. S. MYERS CO., st., st., Etaam st., Akron
1921 DIRECTORY

STEEL STAMPS

Dandy Quality Rubber Co 1780 E Market
Goodrich B F Co 510 S Main
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co 1144 E Market
Interlocking Cord Tire Co 46 S Broadway
Kelly-Springfield Tire Co Kelly ave
Marathon Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Miller Rubber Co cor High and Stanton ave
Mohawk Rubber Co 1235 Second ave
Na-Pear Tire Co 735 Miami
Oldfield Tire Co 1244 S Main
Roxana Tire & Rubber Co 768 Johnston
Selberling Rubber Co 41 E Mill and Barberton O
Star Rubber Co 1035 Switzer ave
Swinehart Tire & Rubber Co Howard and North

RUBBER WORKS MACHINERY MFRS
Akron Rubber Mold & Machine Co 517 Switzer ave
Williams Foundry & Machine Co 50 Cherry

RUBBER MACHINERY MFRS

Akron Equipment Co cor E Exchange and
Amsdale
Akron Gear & Engineering Co 42 S High
Akron Rubber Mold & Machine Co 517 Switzer
ave
Akron Standard Mold Co 1700 Englewood ave
Akron Tool Die & Machine Co 245 S Broadway
Blues Boiler Works Co 1697 Bank
India Machine & Rubber Mold Co 174 Amsdale
ave
Kuhles Machine Co 62 W Exchange
McNell Boiler Co 96 E Crosier
Mechanical Mold & Machine Co 25 E Crosier
Ornamental Iron Work Co 92 Switzer ave
Pfaff Gauge & Mfr Co 95 E Vicks
Pittsburgh Machine & Engineering Co 95 Steiner ave
Summit Mold & Machine Co 1024 S High
Vaughn Machinery Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Wallace-Seaver-Morgan Co 126 Kenmore Blvd
Williams Foundry & Machine Co 50 Cherry

RUBBER WORKS MACHINERY DEALERS

Cross Co 513 S High

RUG CLEANING

(See Carpet Cleaning)

RUG MANUFACTURERS

Akron Rug Co 749 Miami
Buckeye Rug & Carpet Shop 194 S Batch
Summer Rug Co cor 978 Snyder

SUMNER RUG CO.

Manufacturers of Quality Rugs Made From
Worn-out Carpets

Phone and Delivery Service

REAR 976 SNYDER STREET
Bell Main 4045 Ohio State 7141

RUG REPAIRING

Read Benzol Co 21 N Summit

SADDLE RUBBER WAREHOUSE

Shaffer Leather Co 88 S Howard

SADDLE RUBBER SPECIALTIES MFRS

Enterprise Mfg Co 217 Ave

SAFES AND CABINETS

Foster Office Supply Co 88 Ave
National Blank Book & Supply Co 38 N Main
Sherly L D Co 74 E Mill

SALES STABLE

Myers M E 300 Orleans ave

SALT MANUFACTURERS

Colonial Salt Co, Kenmore O

SALT (Wholesale)

Botich Brom Co 106 N High

Mill M Co 58 N Case ave
Moody & Thomas Milling Co 677 S High
Wright W E Co 461 S Main

The Exchange Realty Co. INSURANCE
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones

REALTORS
The Rubber City Sand & Gravel Co.

Dealers In

Washed Sand and Gravel
Capacity 60 Cars Per Day

Classified Gravel to Meet Any Requirement

Guaranteed to Pass Any Specifications and State or City Inspection

Office: 999 East Market St.
Bell Main 615
Plant at Krumroy, Ohio

Stowe Supply Co 1880 C Market
Faulty Lumber Co 259 Walsh Bldg
Wright W E 451 S Main 887 E Exchange 8
Mable ext and Kenmore 0

HO & Hooker 699 E Exchange

Sash, Door and Molding MFBS
(See also Lumber Dealers)

Brown-Graves Co 451 E Miller
Lyman-Hawkins Lumber Co 1029 Stewriter Ave
Portage Lumber & Building Co 65 N Case Ave
Teachout A Co 789 S High

Nail and Door MFBS (Steel)

Ornamental Iron Work Co 820 Stewriter Ave
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS

Schell C & Provision Co 504 Locust

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

Also Loan Agents

Akon Gravel & Sand Co E North ext
Arend Motor Trucking Co, near 123 N Case Ave
Boitz W T & Sons, Cuyahoga Falls O
Brown Savings & Loan Co 156 S Main

The City View Apartment & Storage Co.
Ohio State 2024 70 Cherry St. Portage 4800

AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

Akon, Industrial Savings & Loan Co 728 2d Natl Bldg
Hill, Hill, Hill Savings & Loan Co 728 N Howard
Old Dominion Savings & Loan Co 82 S High
Hill, Hill, Hill Savings & Loan Co 728 N Howard
Wright Savings & Loan Assn 729 W Mill
Akon, Industrial Savings & Loan Co 156 S Main

Saw Filing

Automatic Saw Filing Co 31 W Market

SCRAP IRON DEALERS

Akon Scrap Iron Co 828 S High
Akon Waste Material Co 728 N Howard
American Scrap Iron Co Kenmore O
Baer L Co 256 Newton
Gordon Maurice 940 E Exchange
Manor Harry 442 Wabash Ave
Maysville County 34 S Canal
Summit Barrel & Junk Co 724 E Pine
W Bowery
Jackson George R Co 241 Farnham
SHEAR MACHINE MANUFACTURERS

Akon Metallic Gasket Co 156 N Union
Enterprise Metal Co 217 Ash

SECOND HAND GOODS

Bellamy A P 376 S Main
Johnson P V 907 E Market
Mendelovitz Morris 316 S Main
Orill W W 298 S High
Runstedler Mrs I J 38 S High
Sapko Steve 197 E Exchange
Schutz & Franzen 1085 Grant
Simon Peter 800 S Main
Warming E P 353 S Main

SEWING MACHINES

Akon Bros Seed Co 27 S Main
Burgen W A & Sons Cuyahoga Falls O
Citizens Coal Co 52 W Market
Detting Bros 47 E Market
Fallaw Supply & Coal Co W Market ext
Mall M M Co 65 N Case Ave
Moody & Thomas Milling Co 877 S High

SEWER PIPE MANUFACTURERS

American Vitrified Products Co 15 Broad
Crouse Clay Product Co 612 2d Natl Bldg
Robinson Clay Product Co 118 2d

SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE ETC

Akon Storage & Contracting Co, 5th floor Herbert's Bldg
Akon Bros Co 100 N High
Derr Bros 518 Ohio Blvd
Faulty Lumber Co 259 Walsh Bldg
Hill, Hill, Hill Savings & Loan Co 728 N Howard

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO, 90 W Market

People's Outfitting Co 48 S Mill

Seeds Sowing Machine Co 14 S Howard and 125 S Main

Wrights Savings & Loan Assn 729 W Mill

B. F. FREDERICK & SON
86 East Thornton St.

COAL, Tearing and Motor Trucking
BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
HANSEN & DAVIES
General Sheet Metal Works
Hotel and Restaurant work, Heating and Ventilating, Roofing and Spouting and Furnace Repairing
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

500 GRANT STREET
Bell Main 293 Ohio State 5615

Akron Sheet Metal Works 505 Patterson ave
Holzhauer A A 960 Grant
Horner H O 845 S Main
Howard Sheet Metal & Roofing Co 30 N Cherry
Kasch Roofing Co 18 S Canal
L W Sheet Metal Works 245 S Main
Leininger Sheet Metal Co 74 W Exchange
Mangold Bros 75 W Crosier
Mueser C G 1061 Ackley
Westbrook Sheet Metal Works 206 W Exchange
Wheeler Sheet Metal & Roofing Co 777 Moon

SHOE REPAIRING
Akron Rapid Shoe Repairing 50 E Mill
Akron Shoe Hospital 47 W Market
Alden Dominie 2215 N Howard
Amedo Piano 1001 Grant
Amer Adam 477 E South
Anderson S P 607 Upton
Arnsiian Konto 421 S Main
Arntzen S H & C H Co 926 L Market
Bellini George 1353 S Main
Boydlo George 1085 Johnson
Braun Adolph 387 N Howard
Bratton Joseph 1247 Belows
Brown John 977 Nathan
Brown Michael 1769 Jefferson
Cardarette N A 1101 Goodyear Blvd
Carruth Joseph 810 W Exchange
Chinamond Sepulveda 78 N Adams
Chukaroff Aces 578 Salter
Chinner Mike 941 Princeton
Clement Samuel 126 E South
Colonial Shoe Repair Co 86 E Mill
Creekside 916 S Manor
Conti Carl 58 W Johnson
Corgina Joseph 251 W Thornton
County Harry 24 W Arlington
Daholz Ram 180 Ira ave
Damasakis Joseph 628 S Main
Daniele Alphonse 214 F Tallmadge ave
D'Ambros Antonio 23 F Guayabara Falls ave
D'Avolio Leon 160 Wooster ave
D'Ayo Michael 332 W Cober
DeRos Carson 234 Westwood ave
Destro Samuel 854 E Market
Difloro Sandy 1458 Aver ave
Dimingo Carlos 1006 East ave
Dominio Cornell 616 S Main
Dumitrov Grumman 77 N Case ave
Dunlap P V H 1408 S Main
Dubich S A 1247 Grant
Ebenho Jacob 401 Fuller
Filipone Frank 271 Dell
Forenshiul Michael 603 McKinley ave
Francisco Lulal 139 Berry ave
Fruscella Eugene 607 N Howard
Fruscella Pierpont 455 E Market
Gall Gallio 411 W Market
Garasch Samuel 531 Bell
Gatskiy John 110 Lithwood ave
Gna P J 472 W Howery
Goldstein Joseph 769 Edgewood ave
Green Anton 1123 S Main
Gueytson J G 259 Wooster ave
Gudich B D 131 N Case ave
Gumulaus M H 29 Kirkwood
Hamilton J P 232 Guayabara Falls ave
Haus George 665 Johnson
Hrovatkov Herman 916 W Howery
Hurez Stevo 852 W Howery
Iorio Vincenzo 270 Dell
Jandachka John 349 L Voris
Jankowski Stephen 446 Grant
Johnson Louis 1081 E Market
Johnson Neil 792 Upton
Jupiter Albert 514 W Thornton
Kaneck Stephen 832 S Arlington
Kantor Nick 265 S Main
Kareis Michael 457 Grant
Kathy Thomas 246 Allen
Kaufininger Richard 1272 2d ave
Koplin B D 24 W Exchange
Kraus Anthony 101 L Guayabara Falls ave
Krocha Emst 735 S Main
Krogshow Zava 406 W Howery
Kulic Louis 221 W Thornton
Kulic Michael 194 W Bartus
Laski Samuel 26 N Howard
Leary Joseph 3764 S Maple
Lemserman Joseph 425 Wooster ave
Lipovsky Steve 364 Pioneer
Long Frank 4124 S Main
Luchansky Joseph 680 S Main
Luluck Sam 1151 Grant
Lurie L W 197 E Center
Maciak Peter 722 N Main
Mahalcius Paul 147 E Market
Martin Adam 1276 Dunn
Martin Gabriel 29 Stanhope ave
Martuzo Anniola 536 W Market
Marturel Pascual 1 N Main
Masselli Dominle A N Howard

SHOEMAKERS SUPPLIES
(See Leather Dry)

AUDITS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1810 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.
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The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co.
Bell Main 5134 O. S. 2659

Manselli, Rocco 537 Wooster ave
Mora, Crist 1833 E South
Moyra, Joseph J 8 Broad
Mirov O M 35 E Mill
Moore, Steve 1221 S Main
Muck, Michael 271 E South
Muleski, Michael 1402 E Market
Muskalla, John 342 Douglas
Nagy, Andrew 1042 E Market
Nahmi, Jacob 432 E Market
Negro, John 157 W Exchange
Nelson, David 491 W Exchange
Oberlat, Zekas 144 Rhode ave
Orlov, Jacob 1530 E Market
Oswald, O S 249 W Exchange
Pfanne, Gustavo 125 E School
Panyi, Alexander 125 E Exchange
Paris, Mike 1421 E Market
Patrick, Stephen 571 Grant
Patterson, G W 141 N Howard
Pavlov, Leo 315 S Arlington
Peacham, Eam 1789 Goodyear Blvd
Pfeifer, John 252 Wooster ave
Phoenix Shoe R Co 11 Goodyear Blvd
Pitte, Fred 290 Perkins
Poldrugach, Anton 744 Hatlack
Portage Shoe Repair Shop 235 S Main
Przesiecki, Michael 482 Brown
Primreich, Joseph 727 Grant
Ragno, Joseph 637 S Arlington
Rinoff, Mike 1193 S Main
Rose, Louis 313 S Main
Rukavina, Joseph 513 Madison ave
Schafer, Frank 693 Raymond
Schallie, Stephen 224 E Exchange
Schweigert, Philip 366 Chittenden
Segan, Michael 266 Beaver
Segalowich, Michael 31 Willard
Shaffer, H C 466 S Arlington
Sherman, Joseph 612 W Market
Sillett, Peter 218 W Market
Silvick, Casimir 216 S Main
Spuzich, Gavro 87 W Market
Stalcup, Milam 276 S East
Star, Quick Shoe Repairing Co 29 S Main
Stefanovski, Joseph 7 W South
Stuart, F A 571 Griswold Ave
Tebbetts, Abraham 52 E Exchange
Tavolieri, Giudino 54 Glenwood Ave
Tulchinsky, Aaron 7233 S Main
Vachon, John 52 S Case ave
Vase, George 270 E Miller ave
Vassiliou, Gregory 85 W Market
Velichkin, Steve 5 W Long
Vesperman, C H 209 W Cedar
Vukovich, Rudolph 109 E Market
Ward, Eli 1075 Johnson
Willand, Andrew 1270 E Market
Woodman, F A 304 Arch
Todaro, Dominic 127 N Broadway
Zimmerman, Stephen 1008 Snyder
Ziemba, S 10 W Long

SHOE SHINE

Anagnost, Christos 903 S Main
Chenow, Bros 118 E Market and 204 S Main
Choue, & Okum 24 S Main
Demetri, Skolko 6 W Market
Diones, Malas 503 W Main
George, Harry 256 S Arlington
George, & Papas 191 S Main
Frank, Joseph 115 S Main
Kantes, & Bosia 246 E Market
Kote & Chell 330 S Main and 111 W Exchange
Lagios, Andrew 520 S Main
Lindner, Shoe Repair Parlor 3 N Main
Manos, Paul 50 S Case Ave
Martucci, Pasquale 3 S Main
Mathews, A J 85 S Main
Melzo, George 223 S Main
Miks, Dimitriou 711 S Bowery
Natal, Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor 112 S Main

SHOE MANUFACTURER (Glass)

North W W 1490 League

SIGN PAINTERS

Rent, Bros 1103 S Main
Bender Sign Co 48 S Howard

THE BENDER SIGN CO.
Signs and Flag Decorations

48 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
Bell Main 1584

Buckeye Sign Service 13 S Howard
Cussack, Thomas Co 224 E Exchange
Doran J P 18 S Maple
GRIFFTH'S HARVEY B 25 N Main, Medford Rd.

Hortensia H 604 East Ave
Hertzel & Bottomley, Cuyahoga Falls O
King Sign Co 8 E Exchange
O K Sign Co 37 S Case Ave
Marks W J 70 N Main
Miller C K 47 S Main
Newton & Patton 16 W Exchange
Sanford Decorating Co 198 S Main
Stetl Sign System 42 E Market

“Say It With”

SIGNS

SIGNAL SIGN SYSTEM

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

42 EAST MARKET STREET
Bell Portage 263

Slon, R W 112 S Main
Stark, Myer Co 153 S Main
Wellington F C 11 E Market
Wilson L M 26 E State

SKATING RINK

Crosby & Anderson 446 S Main

SLATE ROOFERS

Akron & Harpham Co 290 E Mill
Akon Roofing Co 54 E South
City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works 600 Sherman
Lind M E 401 Carroll

SOAP MANUFACTURERS

Akon Soap Co Cuyahoga Ext
Dubois Soap Co 88 Ash (Agency)

SOAP STARCHES

McManus Supply Co 88 Ash

SOFT DRINK MANUFACTURERS

Akon Beverage & Cold Storage Co 441-443 S High
Akon Bottling Works, rear 407 W Exchange
Akon Central Bottling Works 656 Griswold Ave
Buckhart & Co 561-563 Grant
City Bottling Works 441 W Barton
Coca-Cola Bottling Co 191 N High
Cowan-Cole Bottling Co 47 Linwood Ave

OUR TRUST DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR SERVICE

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., WHERE EXCHANGE ST. Crosses Main
MILLER TIRES
Free Tire Changing
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
AKRON 1922 DIRECTORY 1231

Knickerbocker Storage Co 12 Cherry

THE KNIKERBOCKER STORAGE CO.

Moving, Packing and Storage
Motor Trucking and Long Distance Hauling
COR. CANAL AND CHERRY STREETS
Bell Portage 18
Ohio State 2003
Warehouse 176 N. Union Street
Bell Portage 6721 Ohio State 2278

STORE FIXTURE MANUFACTURERS
Akron Store Fixture Co 257 Furnace
Akron Wood Products Co 55 Cherry
Barnes Furniture Repairing & Upholstering Co 565 W Bowery
Jackson George R Co 243 Furnace

The George R. Jackson Co.
Successors To
Akron Store Fixture Co.
Mfrs. of and Dealers in
Store and Office Fixtures, Show-cases
Railings, Counters, Office Partitions
Show-cases Repaired
243 Furnace Street, at B. & O. R. R.
BELL PORTAGE 6254

The Electric Shop Co.
Eden Washing Machines
Terminal Building

THE EXCELSIOR STAMP WKS. CO.
Manufacturers of "Excelsior Brand"
STEEL STAMPS
General Engraving, Brass Signs, Badges, Stencils, Burning Brands, Notary and Corp. Seals, Embossing, Blanketing and Cutting Dies, Monograms, Brass and Aluminum Checks, etc.

STEEL CONSTRUCTION MFGRS
Burger Iron Co 1354 S Main

STEEL ENGRAVING
Die Sinking & Machine Co 60 E Barigics

STEEL SASH DEALERS
Derr Co 315 Ohio Bldg
Knacke Sales Co 501 Ohio Bldg
Ornamental Iron Works Co 506 Switzer Ave
Portage Iron & Wire Co 1141 Johnston

STEEL SIGN MANUFACTURERS
Ornamental Iron Works Co 506 Switzer Ave

STEEL STAMP AND STENCIL MFGRS
Die Sinking & Machine Co 60 E Barigics
Excelsior Stamp Works Co 88 E Mill

THE EXCELSIOR STAMP WKS. CO.
88 East Mill St., near High St.
BOTH PHONES

Mangold Bros 76 W Crosier
Mechanical Mold & Machine Co 25 E Crosser
U S Rubber Mold & Machine Co, near 115 Howe

STENOGRAFERS (Public)
Cardarelli Amtiez P Parnes Hotel
McGowan Multigraphing Co 256 Ohio Bldg

STOCKS AND BONDS (See Brokers)

STONE DEALERS
(See Builders Supplies)
STONEWARE MANUFACTURERS
Knight M A Kelly Ave and B O R R
U S Stoneware Co 164 Arapahoe Ave

STONEWARE DEALERS
(See also China, Glass and Queesnware)
Pottery Shop E S Main

STORAGE BATTERIES
(See Batteries)

STORAGE WAREHOUSES
Akron Warehouse Co 511 S Broadway
CITY VIEW APARTMENT & STORAGE CO. 70
Cherry
Federal Warehouse & Storage Co 241-257 Furnace
Hoch Co 1034 S High
Knickerbocker Storage Co Sec next column
Union Fireproof Warehouse Co corr Mill and College

RUBBER STAMPS
Numbering Machines, Time Stamps, Inks, Marking Devices of Every Description

Reliable Store Fixture Co 32 W Market
STORE FIXTURE STORE FIXTURE DEALERS
AKRON SUPPLY CO. 462 S E State
Reliable Store Fixture Co 32 W Market
STONE AND RANGE MANUFACTURERS
Taplin-Irvin Business Co 177 S Broadway
STOVE AND RANGE DEALERS
Akron Electric Supply Store 177 S Main (Electric)
Akron Furniture Company 264 S Main
Burns D W Electric Co 58 S Arlington (Electric)
Central Hardware & Store Co 209 S Main
Cook H L & Son Co Kenmore O
Cramer-Perrine Co 7 N Arlington
Credit Furniture Co 44 S Howard
DUNKLE'S HEATING & ELECTRIC CO. 513 S Main (Electric)
DODGE CO. 24 S Howard
Dyer Akron Hardware Co 100 E Market
EDISON ELECTRIC CO. 162 S Howard and 119 S Main (Electric)
Electric Shop Co 46 N Main (Electric)
Hamer Hardware Co 50 E Market
Harley-Miller Hardware Co 32 West Bowery
Holub M Furniture Co 184 and 584 S Main
Keating N J 52 S Maple
Kidd Hardware Co 418 S Main
Kirk Co 28 S Howard and 24 S Main
Lebold Hardware Co 14 S Arlington
Leaper Louis 898 S Main
Leonia Hardware Co. Cuyahoga Falls O
Lucky Furniture Co 949 E Market and 1049 S

Mose-Reinier Co 16-18 N Howard
NOBLE-CARNEY CO. 87 S Main
Osell M Co 26-54 S Main

DIRECT- BY-MAIL ADVERTISING
& LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING CO.
FOR PROMPT SERVICE, CALL UP
AKRON TOWEL SUPPLY COMPANY
Everything In Linen
Ohio State 1884 Bell Main 1948
423 Wabash Ave.

American Towel Supply Co 471-475 Carroll

JOHNS TOWEL SUPPLY COMPANY
INSTANT TOWEL SERVICE
We Rent Towels, Aprons and White Coats
1096 East Avenue
BELL MAIN 1256

THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 15 STORES

AMERICAN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
25 YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE
W M ROBINSON PRES

471-473-475 CARROLL ST.
Bell Main 6795
Ohio State 2508
Everything in Towels, Aprons, Coats, Package Work, Overalls, Jackets, Etc.

TRACTOR DEALERS
Jones & Glass 52-56 S High
Universal Motor Co 508 E Market
TRANSFER LINES (See Bauso and Transfer)
TREE MOVES
Yahres G V 49 W Market

TRUNK AND VALISES
Byrider Bros Co 6 E Market and 365 S Main
Gates & Kittie 1119 and 7121 S Main
Hower Co 974 E Market
Koch J Co 111 S Main

LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION. Col. Mill and Howard
Western Rubber Mold Co. of Ohio

Vulcanizers Equipment and Supplies
Repair Materials and Air Bags
Tire Repair and Sales School
913 South Main Street
Bell Main 543

Williams Foundry & Machine Co 56 Cherry
VULCANIZING (See Automobile Tire Repairing)

INTERIOR DECORATORS

THE LAMBERT-PERROT CO.
WALL PAPER and PAINTS
INTERIOR DECORATORS
49 East Mill Street
Ohio State 4210 Bell Main 3707

The Lambert-Perrot Co.
Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
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Sampell Wall Paper & Paint Co 129 L Cuyahoga Falls ave
Sander Wall Paper & Paints 747 Hackett
Stombaugh C C 706 W Bowery
Turner W D Wall Paper Store 379 S Main
Whitmore V L 600 S Arlington
Yeger C H 50-70 S Main

WALL PAPER FASTING TABLE, TRIMMER
AND EXHIBITOR MANUFACTURERS
Reading Mfg Co 455 Brown

WALL PLASTER (See Builders Supplies)

WASHING MACHINES
Akon Electric Supply Store 177 S Main
Central Hardware & Stove Co 206 S Main

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 212
S Main

Walter Benabib 649 W Bowery
Walker John 166 Rhodes ave

WATER DEALERS
Pure Spring Water Co 1111 First ave

WEATHER STRIPS
Akon Tire & Fireproof Co 52 N Market
Ewing G W 1094 Berwyn
Lally T P 124 Akron S & L Bldg
Screen Strip Co 56 Beck ave

WELDING (All Metals)
Adams Machine Co 720 Carroll
Akon-Selle Co 465 S High
Akon Welding Co 59 S Cleveland ave
American Welding & Repair Co 64 E Cedar
Cuyahoga Motor & Machine Co 139 Cuyahoga
Ford's Welding Shop rear 31 E Cedar
Hawk Metal Welding Co rear 31 W Exchange
McNeil Boiler Co 96 E Crocker
Porter Robert 190 S Case ave
South End Machine Co 96 E Miller ave
Summit Mold & Machine Co 1024 S High

WELL DRILLERS
Kerby Charles 659 Coborn
Fricke W B 367 E Thornton
Fry B D 639 Lakemont ave
Green G H 252 E Buchtel ave

WELL DRILLING MACHINE MFRS
Star Drilling Machine Co 475 Washington

THE Dauntless Plumbing
& Electric Co.

Home of
THE SUNNY SUDS
WASHING MACHINE

Phone for a Demonstration in Your Home
212 South Main Street
BOTH PHONES

Easy Vacuum Electric Washer J R Hayes distributor 121 S High

EDISON ELECTRIC Co 169 S Howard and 139 S Main

Electric Shop Co 45 N Main

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO 122 E Market

Foote E T 169 S Main
Petitt Bros Hardware Co 34 S Howard
Queen Washing Machine Co 35 W Bowery

RELIABLE FURNITURE Co 33 N Main

Robison Electric Appliance Co 60 E Market

Snyder Electric Engineering Co 51 W Market

Stroud-Michael Co 34 N Main

Summit Hardware & Stove Co 31 N Howard

Thomas Hardware Mfg Co 24 N Main

WASTE MATERIAL AND PIPER DEALERS
Akon Industrial Salvage Co 936 Hazel

WATCH REPAIRING
Ammann Fred 724 W Bowery
Bebee G W 32 S Howard
Feltz G K 1023 W Market
Gowin Marshall 156 E Exchange
Gottschall Michael 742 S Main
Goldwitz Iodr 437 Wooster ave
Johns Jewelry Store 36 S Main
Klonoa Eugene 164 S Main
Koehn J F 463 Korach Bldg
Marion P L Kenmore O

THE ALCBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. 43 and 45 East Mill St.

--NEXT--

The City Directory Man is your BEST FRIEND
If you doubt it, ask him when he makes his
NEXT call
KENMORE DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

CITY OFFICIALS
City Hall—1319 Kenmore blvd
Mayor—Samuel Goodman
Director Public Service—E A Schlegel
Director Public Safety—H T Torok
Solicitor—P H Veitch
Auditor—F E Watler
Treasurer—Q H Fawspring
Chief of Police—Wm Flexon
Chief Fire Dept—C K Lasater
Supt Water Works—John Robinson
Supt of Streets—S L Jouey
Building Inspector—E E Jackson

COUNCIL
Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month
in City Hall—J E Francis pres II D White
clerk

Members
First Ward—Wm Lyon
Second Ward—S B Isaacson
Third Ward—A Libert
Fourth Ward—G D Spikerman

Members at Large
J E Francis H G Morris L A Johnson

BOARD OF CONTROL
Samuel Goodman Mayor E A Schlegel Director of
Starrett pastor
of Public Safety

BOARD OF HEALTH
Mayor Samuel Goodman pres T H Griffith vice
pres Mrs Zella D Proehl sec Rev E M
Annemansky Dr S J Havre Dr Dallas Pond

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month
in High School Bldg cor 14th and Wyoming
ave M F Hudson pres A R Ritzman vice
pres M W Schramm sec and treas H M
McCane J H Stahl M F Hudson A H
Ritzman, J B Woodward members C E McCorkie
sup of Instruction

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
E E Jackson C I Bonedict deputys

INCORPORATED COMPANIES
American Scrap Iron Co 37 S Manchester rd
inc 1923, capital $500 000
Colonial Salt Co S Manchester rd, inc 1907 capi-
tal $600 000
Cook G L & Son Co 1425 Kenmore blvd, inc
1918 capital $100 000
Davies Griffiths Co 1320 Kenmore blvd, inc
1920 capital $50 000
Herald Publishing Co, 14 S 14th inc 1920 capi-
tal $25,000
Kenmore Banking Co 1301 Kenmore blvd inc
1920, capital $100 000
Kenmore Investment Co 1301 Kenmore blvd
inc 1920, capital $100 000
Kenmore Savings & Loan Co 1304 Kenmore blvd
inc 1915 authorized capital $500 000

Kenmore Supply Co 245 Kenmore blvd, inc 1909
capital $19 000
Stiver Bros Co 3033 Kenmore blvd inc 1915
capital $150 000
Western Reserve Rubber Co Kenmore blvd inc
1918 capital $50 000
Wohi Co 1322 Kenmore blvd inc 1920 capital
$15 000
Zimmerly Bros Co 25 S Manchester rd, inc 1904
capital $70 000

CHURCH DIRECTORY
First M E Church N 14th Rev H E Stewart
pastor
Grace Memorial Reformed Church S 11th cor
Florida ave Rev B M Annemansky pastor
Boulevard Evangelical Church 620 Kenmore blvd,
Rev J Q Smoke pastor
Hope Evangelical Church Springfield road, Rev
E E Koepp pastor
Park United Brethren Church N 24th, Rev J E
Comer pastor
First Christian Church N 17th, Rev L R
Dook pastor
Lawndale Mission Church, Wooster road, Rev
E H Rowa pastor
American Catholic Church 58 S 31st, Rev D E
Saunders pastor
Baptist Church of Kenmore S 18th, Rev C H
St Paul's Baptist Church 115 Harvey, Rev R S
Tatum pastor
Spiritualist Church 1509 Kenmore blvd
Latter Day Saints 1607 Kenmore blvd
Seventh Day Adventists 1507 Kenmore blvd

SECRET SOCIETIES
Masonic
Victory Lodge No 619 F and A M—Meets 2d and
4th Friday evenings of each month at 1214
Kenmore blvd
Modern Woodmen of America
Kenmore Camp No 12,523—Meets 1st and 2d
Tuesday evenings at 1507 Kenmore blvd
Odd Fellows
Kenmore Lodge No 927—Meets every Wednesday
evening at 1320 Kenmore blvd
Kenmore Rebecca Lodge No 734—Meets 1st and
3d Tuesday evenings at 1320 Kenmore blvd
Knights of Pythias
Lodge No 747—Meets every Thursday evening at
1507 Kenmore blvd
Pythian Sisters
Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each
month at 1507 Kenmore blvd
Junior Order of American Mechanics
Kenmore Council No 306—Meets every Monday
evening at 1320 Kenmore blvd
Royal Neighbors
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings at 1507 Ken-
more blvd
Brotherhood of American Yeomen
Meets every Monday evening at 1507 Kenmore blvd

CEMETORIES
Lakenwood Cemetery Springfield road
St Augustine Cemetery Springfield road

The Henry Wise Agency Co. ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
From McIntosh ave south
   — Vacant

CHILDLS AVE
From 87 N 27th west
   Northwest Suei
2703 Davis W H
2707 Rice C R
2715 Mannick J D
2729 Garman R P
   Brown Mrs F M
2733 Bergdorff Mrs G
2801 Corman W
2811 Overholt O H
2814 South Suei
2704 Lintner C O
2712 Jeffries H W
2716 Hutchon C C
2721 White A H
2722 Abbey B R
2734 Pierce A R
2808 Kale C E
2810 Mannick F
2824 Lawdale Supply Co

CORY AVE
From Springfield rd South
   — Reop Rev E E

COURTLAND DRIVE
From 1411 Poust north
   Northwest Suei
   7 Lindsay C A
   11 Franz J A
   West Suei
   19 Ebyer W
   12 Huber C E
   16 Miller L S
   22 Ellis W M
   26 Denbrook E
   30 Witt E H

EDWIN AVE
From Groton south
   — Vacant

EIGHTEENTH (North)
From 1725 Kenmore blvd north
   East Suei
   15 Armstrong F W
   Florida ave intersects
   21 Oberlin R L
   25 Hicksted C
   29 Sherman Mrs J
   35 Newcomb P W
   37 McMasters M W
   43 Vacant
   46 Exelmann E W
   49 Matsukawa G
   51 Converse L F
   57 Wilt G W
   61 Payne R J
   67 Landrum S
   89 Prayman Mrs D A
   Idaho ends
   77 Conrad C H

   83 Boggs J F
   85 Richards F O
   89 Bukley D L
   95 Popovich L
   99 Yoteck M
   100 Sherbastian E S
   115 Welty W E
   117 Hutchinson E R
   123 Russell K
   127 Pesak A
   143 Jolly J H
   193 Great A
   Lincoln ave intersects
   Adams intersects
   Fountain way intersects
   — Whitney L E
   — Pitt S
   — Rankin P
   — Janone A
   118 J H
   West Suei
   14 Holman C R
   Florida ave intersects
   22 Hilton T
   24 Null C L
   30 Greene E E
   34 Barkey J W
   50 Petrovich
   52 Beryman R
   rear Swain L H
   58 Yankulov J
   rear Vacant
   62 Brown H
   66 Swain B F
   69 Thomas J
   Helen P S
   70 Hendley S A
   72 Geuthel L
   80 Simpson N B
   84 Holman J H
   Metne ave begins
   112 Vacant
   rear Aslan L
   114 Vacant
   rear Vacant
   Ford ave begins
   Lincoln ave intersects
   Adams intersects
   — Fred E Smith School
   Fountain way intersects
   348 McKendrick J
   448 Crawford G L

EIGHTEENTH
(South)
From 1724 Kenmore blvd south
   East Suei
   21 Woodward J B
   25 Mccrino J M
   29 Eberly A
   32 Allman P E
   " Parker P C
   " Grady H W
   37 Woodbridge Mrs E F
   42 Fiehler A
   45 Cormany C R
   rear Quick M R
   69 Cox C A
   West Suei
   16 First Baptist Church
   26 Davenport G
   34 Speck A T
   38 Lowry G W
   44 Knowles P
   " Rear Herring M J
   50 Polidoro W H
   52 James H A
   65 Radanov M
   66 Polkanie D
   70 Merriner J G

EIGHTH (North)
From 807 Kenmore blvd north
   East Suei
   19 Whisler C P

   25 Merchant M F
   44 France L O
   99 Whitemyer G V
   " Clark W
   65 Neal J H
   Randall terrace intersects
   121 Trumbull Mrs H E
   West Suei
   12 Bloom
   14 Jeffers Mrs E M
   22 Schoeninger W F
   26 Stoan E J
   Randall terrace intersects
   124 Jenkins W J
   126 Belo J
   Unopened to Fountain way
   238 Weimer P L

EIGHTH
(South)
From 724 Kenmore blvd south
   East Suei
   17 Buckeley T
   21 Cunibison E W
   25 Keifer E
   29 Emerling Mrs A A
   " Jenkins D L
   35 Hamner J W
   36 Mauve R
   43 Keifer P E
   47 Caldehead G W
   50 Bane W E
   57 Peter H C
   61 Lawley C D
   Florida ave intersects
   71 Mort F T
   76 Valk V P
   79 Robinson Mrs M A
   81 Adams S C
   85 Longbottom J B
   89 Robb G W
   93 Penrose J R
   " Brown S
   05 Vacant
   09 Cotton G
   103 Williams E T
   107 Brad W C
   113 Eisenbrel J W
   115 Dobbs Mrs A A
   117 Studley W P
   " Fogerty J
   121 Maguire T J
   123 Gray F L
   139 Ziegler Mrs A
   149 Perhac S
   181 Vacant
   183 Simpson H D
   Unopened to south of R R
   — Kallai M
   — Jerch Mrs M
   — Vacant
   — Federonich C
   — Meade G D
   — Vacant
   — Cameron C L
   — Radano C
   — West Suei
   22 Crawford C H
   26 Franks C M
   30 Cunningham S T
   39 Bowman S
   40 Sedwick W
   44 Poppeberg W T
   54 Miller P J
   58 Rhodenhaurt R A
   62 McMichael G R
   Florida ave intersects
   84 Miller W M
   90 Kline T A
   98 Porter R P
   98 Mackenzie P L
   104 Burton J L
   108 Fulton H H
   114 Shelton E W
   118 Hill G W
   122 Smith D M
   172 One H A

D R I N K Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST (North)</th>
<th>FIRST (South)</th>
<th>FLORIDA AVE</th>
<th>KENMORE 1922 DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| From Kenmore blvd north at Canal bridge | From 120 Toust south | From 265 S Manchester rd east and west | KENMORE AVE

**FIRST AVE (See High)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>297 E</td>
<td>Bentrup</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 E</td>
<td>Brandt</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 E</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9th intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KENMORE AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>356 W</td>
<td>Visnecki J</td>
<td>4th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 W</td>
<td>Johnson M</td>
<td>4th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 W</td>
<td>Modie J</td>
<td>4th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 W</td>
<td>O'leary H</td>
<td>4th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 W</td>
<td>O'leary H</td>
<td>4th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 W</td>
<td>O'leary H</td>
<td>4th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464 W</td>
<td>O'leary H</td>
<td>4th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482 W</td>
<td>O'leary H</td>
<td>4th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 W</td>
<td>O'leary H</td>
<td>4th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 W</td>
<td>O'leary H</td>
<td>4th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 W</td>
<td>O'leary H</td>
<td>4th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554 W</td>
<td>O'leary H</td>
<td>4th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572 W</td>
<td>O'leary H</td>
<td>4th intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLORIDA AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>595 W</td>
<td>Levine G</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 W</td>
<td>Levine G</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 W</td>
<td>Levine G</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649 W</td>
<td>Levine G</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667 W</td>
<td>Levine G</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685 W</td>
<td>Levine G</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 W</td>
<td>Levine G</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 W</td>
<td>Levine G</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739 W</td>
<td>Levine G</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757 W</td>
<td>Levine G</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 W</td>
<td>Levine G</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793 W</td>
<td>Levine G</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 W</td>
<td>Levine G</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS (IND.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 E</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 E</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 E</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 E</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 E</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 E</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 E</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 E</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 E</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 E</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 E</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 E</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 E</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 E</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OAK VIEW AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>360 W</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 W</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 W</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 W</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 W</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 W</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 W</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486 W</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 W</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 W</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 W</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558 W</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576 W</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>3rd intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. REAL ESTATE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 W</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 W</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 W</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 W</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 W</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 W</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 W</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 W</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 W</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 W</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 W</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 W</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 W</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 W</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 W</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOOD CLOTHING
14 S. Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

KENMORE 1922 DIRECTORY

FOURTH (North)

From 321 Kenmore blvd north

19 East Side
19 Ducar N
23 Hennin H R
28 Taboriovoy D
41 Bachelet L G
24 Patchen G
28 Gilger J J
32 Banick S
46 Bachelet G E

Wisner lane intersects

200 Fabyer M

FOURTH (South)

From 336 Kenmore blvd south

15 East Side
15 Barelo E
17 Million F
21 Alkery F
27 Vanyo J
27 Golets M
33 Boros J
33 Toto G
33 Choma G
33 Bogdon Mrs T

New Jersey ave ends

63 Wargo J
67 Weissinger F
77 Yargosh S
71 Smulio J
75 Smith G P

WEST SIDE
22 Baughman B R
24 Evans J
26 Sours C H
27 McCullom E J
32 Rager Z H
46 Hallge R
46 Smolik M
rear Bogdanoff F

60 Colonial School
62 Vacant
68 Vacant
72 Zelegheim J
72 Bell M
82 Parker P W
88 Rostellius J
96 Williams C S
94 Vankl F
93 Drhoe F
104 Obrzej J

Unopened to Forest

244 Smith R H

FOUST
From east of S Manchester road west

187 Parsons S L
190 Vacant
191 Arnold C M
193 Vacant
196 Neuhauer P B
197 Parsons J N
199 Workman L R
201 Frey N
203 Vacant
205 Weber N
207 Vacant
209 Vacant
211 Stewart J M
213 Vacant
215 Vacant
217 Murphy D C
219 Wertz O C
221 Dobkins F M
223 Casey C
225 Spangler H A

S Manchester rd intersects

323 Nells J

First ends

Belt Line R R

Railroads

Maryland ave ends

923 Tripplet W A
1013 Hopkins R D
1115 Stoupe W
1212 S 11th ends
1309 Amos S D
1311 Jordan J A
1313 Winter Mrs P
1315 Larr Mrs R
1317 Davis J E
1319 Halliday W R
1411 S 14th ends
1401 Berry H M

“Rathford M D

1411 Howles A F

Courtland drive begins

1413 Hubansack S R
1417 Capron P R
1423 Rodolfo V

Vacant

S 15th ends

S 16th ends

1679 Huber G J
1677 Povenmire J W
S 17th ends
1707 Fiberly G A
1715 Koch J F
1717 Engler G J
1719 Bussell T E
1719 Nichols R E
S 18th ends

1801 Wiener M
1809 Mohler J A
1811 Davis J W
1815 Chevront H E
S 19th ends

1907 Benak A
1911 Aguas A
1915 Willoughby P B
S 20th ends
2007 Kitchen V C
S 21st ends

2117 Ziegler G A
2121 Holzer P
S 22nd ends

2201 Collins Mrs M
2207 Swainhart R H
2211 Stanford J B
2213 Young C

Kenmore blvd intersects

2413 Romine M V
N 25th begins

2505 Fowler E B
2509 Gluccewicz S
2513 Masters W C
2517 Daly H G
2521 Roberts Mrs L J

THE I. S. MYERS CO. Sells

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Wholesale Distributors

The Shaeffer-Weaver Co. Realtors

The Exchange Realty Co.

Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KERR AVE</td>
<td>From 283 S 7th east to North St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBALL COURT</td>
<td>From 2117 Maine ave north to Lincoln Ave, 25th St, Market, 28th St, Main Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOEBER AVE</td>
<td>From 348 S Manchester rd west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTUCKY AVE</td>
<td>From 39 N 27th west to North St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Money in this Bank is safe, yet available—4% interest on deposits.**

The Peoples Savings & Trust Co., where Exchange St. crosses Main.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRING. 212 S. Main St. Both Phones

1248 KENMORE 1922 DIRECTORY

MONTANA AVE
from 80 N 9th west

Northeast Side
283 Dowling D P
285 Moore J
911 Lee A W
221 Taylor H
1011 location
925 Green H E
1007 Stuver T J
1011 Newsteller C T
1011 Lott B F
1021 Whitehead Mrs C R
1023 Leashor E L
1013 Pontius F E
1017 Mc Coy R L

NEW JERSEY AVE
from 70 S Manchester rd west

North Side
318 Nessler L
315 Schmidutz W
319 Vacant
2225 McGinn K
331 Popovich D
335 Glassonveld M
333 Weiler H A
12 South Side
318 Lintz J
314 Pontz F
319 Vacant
225 Weiler K
322 Miller H
325 Zatekoel J
333 Slentz J
335 Wiant L
340 Kardosy J

NINETEENTH (North)

From 1815 Florida ave north

East Side
39 Hoover C H
43 Rhodes Mrs E
51 Marshall J
61 Nelson V G
63 Moore J A
65 Cooky A B
71 Rine V
71 Dickerson N W
79 Lebricht R H
83 Mellen M
85 Shadrick I I
37 Pfeifer E W

Unopened to Fountain way
Mccreger T
Smith P
West Side
48 Williams H P
54 Parmelee D W
60 Conley D J
66 Boston F M
73 Egan W S
76 Allen Mrs F
" Horton F M
" rear Vacant
80 Barnes C F
84 Parker H D
85 McVan M L

Unopened to Fountain way
Curry H D

11 Lowry V H
13 Jones T W
10 Moore W W
" Whiting A J
1 Hardesty Mrs E E
17 Barker G P
5 Kaser L
6 Mitchell K E
6 Gravins R
69 Therault M
West Side
22 Johnson H A
26 Dickerhoff F A
27 Neatnich A
Vacant
44 Sundheimn E E
17 Johnston H M
1 Gate E

NINTH (North)

From 807 Kenmore blvd north

East Side
17 Martin E M
29 Crom W H
39 Race H L
Rosalind terrace ends
" Pfeiffer School

Unopened to Fountain way
" Young B F

West Side
22 Schild C H
20 Means W W
1 Miller T
11 Kelley M F
40 Howrath J
41 Turner C F
19 Smith E C
54 Ivan J J
58 Hennek I
63 Gushbert Mrs L J
68 Carson G M
73 Sieper A
76 McGuire T J
80 Myers C B

Montana ave begins

Unopened to Fountain way

Ninth (South)

From 822 Kenmore blvd south

East Side
17 Shetter Mrs K
17 Moreman H H
21 Painter E G
25 Miller E J
27 Kelly Mrs L J
27 Miller J
27 Pfeifer M

Unopened to Fountain way

West Side
18 Wood C F
18 Bower H S
10 Hudson M F
12 McGuire T
16 Rowland J A
18 Soule B O
14 Jameson H B
10 Hoffman E C

54 Shank E L
Florida ave intersects
74 Schok F
94 Wolfe G S
98 Wolfe H S
103 Ramsey Mrs A
" Garrett T C
124 Gantz C
116 Orr C L
120 Turner W M
124 Winfrey Mrs L
125 Russell Mrs E B
130 Casebeer F J

OREGON AVE
from 86 S 14th west

North Side
1407 Gardiner D C
1411 Wilson C H
1416 Gunnsddy A
1408 Struble H M
1423 Lemmon J M
1427 Rublin J J
1501 Arsene A
1507 Yost & Moore A R
1511 Freida A J
1515 Bonsakk A L
1519 Howman L J
1523 Mithil J
1601 Sherwell C H
1605 Liggett L L
1611 Hodick J W
1615 Young J K
1619 Gardner A

South Side
1410 Anna A C
1416 Kinsinger W F
1420 Bridgeham E
1424 Sterrett L L
" rear Thompson G F
S 15th continues
1508 Burgess H J
1512 Powis C G
1516 Lee W G
1520 Conway E H
1526 Davis W
S 16th begins
1606 Hoffman B L
1616 Palm C
1616 Keller E B

PELTON AVE
from Croton south

PORTAGE TRAIL
from N 13th east and west
1414 Both E L
1514 Miller W S
1727 Wilson W E
1805 Smith J

RENFORD
from S Manchester road east, 1st south of Lockwood
Vacant

RITZMAN COURT
from 202 Harvey south

East Side
29 Conrad F P
39 Lanson L
79 Kearney Mrs E T
75 Clark W P
Vacant

West Side
148 Martin A
80 Rustin G
16 Bakony J

 ROSALIND TERRACE
from end of N 11th west
619 Weniger W J
618 Knott C
633 Weniger Mrs M J
637 Vacant
793 Williams G
797 Nelson A E

Lawrence PAINTS FOR ALL OVER YOUR HOUSE The D-P-W Co. 73 EAST MILLST

and keep the Money in Akron

THE INDUSTRIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
General Office 420 Terminal Bldg. Bell Main 4081, O. S. 1650

KENMORE 1922 DIRECTORY

117 Blvd A E
177 Lyons W M
N 5th Interests
227 Smith L
229 McMillen L R
187 Symonds L

SAMUEL AVE
From Leeser ave north
- Line Mrs S
- Vacant
- Pack J
- Lee W F

SECOND
(North)
From 175 Kenmore Blvd north
- East Side
- Green A
- Kovaes M
- Rich Mrs M
* rear Vacant
- Kirk J J
- Kelty B
Beulah ave Interests
- Zawodney A
- Lenso F
- Kazem N
- Vacant
- McCreary T
- rear Williams F
- Fischer S
- Blaszkowski F
- Pician F
- Zupan J
- Nemeth J
- George S D
- Horvat Mrs S
- Pumping Station
- Brown G L
- Wsrk Stns
- Bruno M
- Atkins court begins
- Angeloff Mrs G
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Toth K
- Baksa J
- Morve J
Beulah ave Interests
- Krcjavic A
- Nester RV
- Muruny G
- Glas M
- Tuba P
- Gyore G
- rear Tuski L
- Seifengerl E
- Radich A
- Peter M
- Kopuces B
- Vacant
- Kitzmiller A O
- Harvey Interests
203 Vargo L
116 White W
148 Moorefield B L
150 Baltes A A
* rear Vacant
152 Hamann H R
156 Vashinder D

SEVENTEENTH
(North)
From 1625 Kenmore Blvd north
- East Side
- Hoagland Mrs C E
- Simons S H
- Smith C W
- Hlkky Mrs M
- Komolody S
Idaho Interests
- Lillian court begins
- Hosmer H K
- Markle W T

- Blvd H L
- Collins G C
- 1st Ave Interests
- 179 Hultner C E
- 186 Milt H G
- 190 Fickes J
- 190 1/2 loc B S B
- Unposed to Fountain way
- Vacant
- Bell H L
- Collins G C
- 20 1st Ave Interests
- 20 1st Ave Interests
- 24 Laund J J
- 24 Hall N M
- 24 Egbert H J
- 24 Egbert H J
- 24 Corbin J W
- 24 Kellogg G W
- Idaho Interests
- Vacant
- Rhodes S M
- rear Achenbach T
- Prevecheck O
- Sabo A
- Loney D
- Ulrich J R
- Bostwick H C
- Vacant
- Thurby R R
- Frank C B
- Ceder H F
- Stiver C L
- Witten A L
- Iyle H A
- Cunningham J W
- Battles ave Interests
- Scott F W
- Conrad P
- White J E
- Hanley G L
- Wells Mrs E M
- Lott E R
- Maier C
- Unposted to Fountain way
- Dillon E D

SEVENTEENTH
(South)
From 1610 Kenmore Blvd south
- East Side
- Calperani Mrs M
- 15 Guishouse R E
- Georgia ave Ends
- Wechslin F B
- Moss J
- Mullette G C
- Davison M E
- Clever A C
- Rogers C T
- Oregon Ave Ends
- Vacant
- Hodgson G O
- House F
- Moore C A
- Stadden E C
- Morgan F L
- West Side
- Boston S W
- Bonifelt B N
- Cramer C H
- McKeo N S
- Martin J C
- 1st Ave Interests
- Bostwick J C
- rear Difline W M
- Kinkam W C
- Littatek R R
- Horvath F C
- Garman E W
- Bohn J E
- Beckley M C
- Conley Mrs E
- Eisenman J
- Cahn J W
- Balkn H G
- Messner C W
- Vacant
- Winer H M

SIXTEENTH
(North)
From 621 Kenmore Blvd north
- East Side
- Groff A
- Stanton Mrs J C
- Stanton A L
- Seifried B
- Papp A
- Brand A
- Seiberly G
- Derl C M
- Roseland terrace begins
- West Side
- Ault J
- Swarding P
- Miller A
- Martin J D
- Arnold A A
- Marksley J M
- Hidden A E

SIXTEENTH
(South)
From 620 Kenmore Blvd south
- East Side
- Foster R P
- Stewart J
- Shyu C
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Wagoner H P
- Sletzer F
- Kennedy J C
- Campbell J P
- Sayre F
- Cunningham I D
- Malick J
- Swenson U N
- Mason Mrs F
- Florida Ave Interests
- Whipple M C
- Victor T
- Kent N S
- Salterfield C B
- Arnold A A
- Bachman A
- Hech H
- Hughes D H
- Able G L
- Savick J
- Jones D L
- Martus T
- Cook S L
- Siddent C R
- Davis F H
- Beer H B
- Svet J
- Foster Mrs L
- Patterson L A
- Unposted to Forest
- Dunham T H
- Pechak G
- Kerr Ave begins
- Benner R C
- Proctor J
- rear Takaes J
- rear Murphy J
- Heller L G
- rear Boylan H
- Koch J A
- Peckham G
- Batchelor J M
- Vacant
- Swenson A
- Hoppinger A
- Sveinsson J
- Garlock H F
- Jones Mrs J M
- Gisele A C
- Realin Mrs A A
- Cady J R
- Fox E G
-一行 P
- Florida Ave Interests
- Jones J B
- Reddy H H
- Fabry S

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments
THE DAY DRUG CO.  
ORIGIANAL CUT-RATE  
15 STORES 15  

1250  
KENMORE 1922 DIRECTORY  

57  
Waer Sva  
65  
Wayette G E  
75  
Weymouth B  

58  
Messmore H L  
54  
Rogers J A  

SIXTH  
(South)  

From 522 Kenmore blvd  
south  

OF EAST SIDE  
17  
Goughler J A  
19  
Bouton T E  
23  
Biskopski H  
27  
Waterson T L  
35  
Walters W B  
37  
Marko M  
41  
Fischok J  
43  
Lawver C A  
59  
Calver C C  
63  
Polks M J  
69  
Gendle F  
73  
Back C R  
77  
Boden J D  
81  
Cide L  
83  
Kuntz J  

Florida ave intersects  

91  
Nine A R  
101  
Faber G Jr  
111  
Birkich D  
119  
Musch J  
123  
Stern J  
rear Vacant  

127  
Paxi S  
135  
Graham W B  
137  
Herr E B  
50  
Warz S  
24  
Vacant  
28  
Smoke Rev J O  
34  
McCannen J T  
38  
Baker H C  
42  
Troy J F  
44  
Fritz H  
46  
Lentsch J  
52  
Schumacher H W  
58  
Jaquith C W  
60  
Zemetz C  
64  
Hewson J O  
68  
Christopher G S  
70  
Stewart J B  
72  
Boden E J  
80  
Lowther J  

Vacant  

Back  
82  
Nowory A  

Florida ave intersects  

94  
Sprites C  
98  
Catterson H P  
102  
Gurlick M  
106  
Robertson E P  
110  
Herwig B  
116  
Topa V  
120  
Grass L J  
124  
Mataka R F  
128  
Simon N  
138  
Koreshed S  
138  
Strait A  
rear Vacant  

Vacant  
112  
Myers C R  
146  
Bradt P J  
150  
Wardrench S  

SIXTH  
(North)  

from 521 Kenmore blvd  
north  

OF EAST SIDE  
21  
Lawson L C  
23  
Bruegger R C  
41  
Bard C W  
35  
McGowan J  
41  
Headley J F  
35  
McGowan J  
35  
McGowan J  

51  
Conrad P  
51  
Watson R W  
59  
Hendak M H  
61  
Rhodes J E  
63  
Allison J  
69  
Zoltowski A  

Grant ave intersects  

Lincoln ave intersects  

257  
Gettem J  
48  
Bush J L  
42  
Thoruparke F G  
46  
Pine F A  

WM. H. EVANS & SON  
INSURANCE AND LOANS  
7 EAST MILL STREET  

SPRINGFIELD ROAD  
A continuation of Springfield road Barberston  

OF NORGUS  
21  
Lawson L C  
23  
Bruegger R C  
35  
McGowan J  
41  
Headley J F  
35  
McGowan J  

51  
Conrad P  
51  
Watson R W  
59  
Hendak M H  
61  
Rhodes J E  
63  
Allison J  
69  
Zoltowski A  

Grant ave intersects  

Lincoln ave intersects  

257  
Gettem J  
48  
Bush J L  
42  
Thoruparke F G  
46  
Pine F A  

WM. H. EVANS & SON  
INSURANCE AND LOANS  
7 EAST MILL STREET  

SPRINGFIELD ROAD  
A continuation of Springfield road Barberston  

OF NORGUS  
21  
Lawson L C  
23  
Bruegger R C  
35  
McGowan J  
41  
Headley J F  
35  
McGowan J  

51  
Conrad P  
51  
Watson R W  
59  
Hendak M H  
61  
Rhodes J E  
63  
Allison J  
69  
Zoltowski A  

Grant ave intersects  

Lincoln ave intersects  

257  
Gettem J  
48  
Bush J L  
42  
Thoruparke F G  
46  
Pine F A  

WM. H. EVANS & SON  
INSURANCE AND LOANS  
7 EAST MILL STREET
Sheet Metal Restaurant Equipment

KENMORE 1922 DIRECTORY

Vacant
- Rice R L

WOODLARK AVE
From Woodlark ave east and west
- Glamis G
- Boyd Mrs M
- Woodbine intersects
- Wilson J Q

TAFT AVE
From 89 N 9th west

WOODLARK AVE
From Woodlark ave east and west

SOUTH SIDES
- Daniel W E
- Bosko G
- Costich T
- Svoronos Mrs T
- Anthony M

SOUTH SIDE
- Rokshank G C
- Hudkins B
- Thompson T
- Woodbine intersects
- Jenning J G
- Belcher L G

TENTH
(North)

From 921 Kenmore blvd north

THIRTEENTH
From 1221 Kenmore blvd north

STANFORD
From S Manchester road east, 1st south of Watertown

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING

The Leininger Sheet Metal Co. Sheet Metal Restaurant Equipment
Bell Main 1771

SUBDIVISION Modern Residential Conditions

THE 40TH & 41ST OHIO REALTY CO.
THIRTEENTH

From 1220 Kenmore Blvd. South

East Side

17 Emily C J
Gett H S
rear Seller W
21 Zamutti A
31 Elmo H J
39 Nelson Mrs A H
45 Marion P L

Florida Ave Intersects

55 Precifer Mrs J G
71 Mansfeld E J
75 Skinner J W
79 Duffy J W
93 Haskins L L
97 Jeffries H F
101 Callen C H
107 White J C
114 Amos H
115 Cheyne R E
119 Barker E J
125 Helt A
129 Oliver T H
132 Smith T E
137 McDalk C N
139 Garman W F
143 Lohr J W
152 Cherry C E
157 House M

West Side

4 Vesta Apartments
McKorl Dr W E
McKorl C E
Pittenger Misses
Deblash F
Spangler C L
Davis H M
6 Reed Electric Co
22 Morrison E J
26 McTune H M
32 Paradis A W
36 Sloan I G
42 Roby M V
Florida Ave Intersects
61 Ensinger G H
92 Roll E C
118 Reed B
120 Carpenter T H
124 Guenther H

THIRTIETH

From Welch Ave North and South

East Side

39 Brown C
47 Edwards W D
55 Paterson T

Welch Ave Intersects

25 Schramst H F
— Weather E
— Bates D
McIntosh Ave Begins

West Side

— Sayres B J
Welch Ave Intersects
— Sabo J
— Fuller C E
— Spdale E R
— Russell S A
— Hemphill A
— Biddle Mrs O N
Kohler Ave Intersects
— Rittenhouse T

THIRTY-SECOND

(North)

From Kenmore Ave North
Beach begins
Ilion Ave begins

TRIPLETT COURT

From 154 S Manchester Rd
West

North Side

105 Phillips F L
114 Williams J
123 Cutlip R D
127 Laffin A S
133 Gray F M
137 Pealeson J S
147 Fisk D L
147 Braman E
147 Paddock J R
157 Vacant

South Side

18 Harding J R
21 Lewis V R
26 Schreiber C O
32 Virden E E
36 Huffman W M
40 Brown A C
42 Evans C J
40 Willick C W
Florida Ave Intersects
70 Gates A J
70 Kime M C
80 Gates A M
84 Kuhns Mrs L M
88 Derritt A A
94 McSwain Mrs H E
98 Bare C D
102 Gale L H
108 Stalcup T H
110 Dildine J E
120 Hoderhafer E S
128 Smith M F
144 Von Gunten H H
135 Heath H W
142 Simon D
148 Hess A E
150 Ilof W J

TWENTIETH

From 1191 Kenmore Blvd North

East Side

31 Vacant
Florida Ave Intersects
45 Crouch P R
47 Pryor I W
51 Maroty P J
55 Morris T
59 Comer Bey J E
63 Sprankl, E L
67 Pryor I D
71 Smith H G
81 Spier C H
84 Mackhorst G F
91 Wright W H
94 Hale W L
West Side

11 Brookhollow

Florida Ave Intersects
45 Gothic Ave
46 Wells E
56 Kingman J W
24 Vacant
64 Halford C H
74 McDowell J V
78 Counts C A
82 Spray Mrs C M
84 Terwilliger C J
88 McDoel J L
— Forsythe Mrs M

TWENTIETH

From 1922 Kenmore Blvd South

East Side

17 Schach G M
33 Kintz J O
37 Green J W
45 Paneky P
49 Taylor J E
West Side

16 Forez C J
26 Smith C O
— Lehman C A
— rear Dickey M G
24 Bird G W
28 Johns L G

THE ALBRECHT

BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
For Cut Rate Patent Medicines.

43-45 E. Mill Street
**WOODHILL AVE**
From Springfield rd south
Taylor ave intersects
Water ave intersects
Elrod W A
Shaffer ave intersects
Sybilia ave intersects

**WOOSTER ROAD**
From near end of Kenmore blvd north
West Side
19 Hartley W M
23 Hyde L A
California ave ends
77 Kellor F S
Kentucky ave intersects
101 Onker N J
110 Calhoun Mrs T B
133 Mitchell C E
135 Dreisbach M
137 Foust ends
163 Kifer L H
169 Bergdorf J H
Calaha ave ends
179 Bergdorf C W
197 Spitzer H C
Hollinger ave ends
269 Keck H A
271 Lewis C V
225 Loehr J B
232 Carey ave ends
237 Hausch A
251 Battles Mrs S A
255 Miller F
259 Thorpe H
Florida ave ends
259 Richardson Mrs J M
277 Hoover W H
281 Lummson G
Louisiana ave intersects
320 Vacant
Main ave intersects
383 Swettler W F,
West Side
14 Medley G M
18 Schmelt R
24 Payne O E
A Street begins
34 Mann I J
10 Beckman J
44 Sour S K
52 Hue B B
Geneva ave begins
64 Clise, H
Kentucky ave intersects
90 Russell S N
Kenmore ave begins
Lawndale Mission Ch
128 Hollinger Mrs E A
132 Vacant
156 Burgener H L
162 Vacant
164 Vacant
164 Scher R B
Montgomery L E
169 Acme No 58
168 Ellisworth E E
222 Allott D E
235 Kenmore P M Co
Rack A
235 Eby M
254 Vogt D P
263 Grimes L P
284 Selbold F L
288 Hoesteller L
292 Reichert H E
304 Battles A D
Louisiana ave intersects
Main ave intersects
365 Huskins R
372 Wagner L
404 Leser T J
432 Anns B
434 Vacant
436 Parent L M
438 Waters J B
436 Wilt C F

**WYOMING AVE**
From 36 N 13th west
North Side
1327 Vacant
1327 Hanlon J
Kenmore High Sch
N 15th intersects
1511 Kant A
1517 Gottsh L W
1523 Tichen J
South Side
N 14th ends
1108 Higgs W B
1410 Koon H N
1410 Meier W D
N 15th intersects
1511 Stewart M G

---

**Kenmore Sheet Metal & Furnace Co.**

FRED E. LOWRY, Manager

Tinning, Roofing, Spouting, Heavy Sheet Metal and Furnace Work

AGENTS FOR RAVENNA/WARM AIR FURNACE

1532 KENMORE BOULEVARD Bell Phone Kenmore 5072 W

D R I N K     Coca-Cola     I N B O T T L E S
The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co.
ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRING
212 S. Main St  Both Phones

C. R. Mussner, Vice Pres.  C. H. Wilson, Asst. Treas.
W. V. Sterki, Sec.  W. E. Pardee, Attorney

The Kenmore Savings & Loan Co.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $500,000
5 and 6% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
1304 Kenmore Boulevard  O. S. Phone 7564,  Bell Kenmore 5021 R

H. G. Haynes, Pres  C. E. Benedict, Sec.
N. R. Walker, Vice Pres.  F. S. Keifer, Cashier
M. J. Carillon, Asst. Cashier  G. H. Favinger, Asst. Cashier

The Kenmore Banking Co.
4% PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
1301 Kenmore Boulevard  Bell Portage 4980

H. U. Gardner  H. G. Haynes

Gardner & Haynes
INSURANCE AGENCY
All Kinds of Insurance and Surety Bonds
Office Kenmore Bank Bldg.  1301 Kenmore Boulevard
Bell Portage 4985 and 4980


DIRECTORS

The Kenmore Investment Co.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000.00
Real Estate and Mortgages
Office Kenmore Bank Bldg.  1301 Kenmore Boulevard
Bell Phones 4985 and 4980

Bargain Tires  The Williams Tire Co.
For you and your friends  Cor. N. Union and Perkins Sts
# Kenmore Directory

**Alphabetical List of Names**

## A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbey Earl H</td>
<td>[Katherine F] mach h 2726 Childs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Wm R</td>
<td>[Leona M] ener N O T &amp; L Co h 2917 Kentucky ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel Jonathan L</td>
<td>[Mary E] floorman Pesky Co h 67 N 7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abb Catherine M</td>
<td>109 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—George L [Ella R]</td>
<td>condn N O T &amp; L Co h 108 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Elizabeth [Mary]</td>
<td>Wks N O T &amp; L Co h 2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achenbach Thomas [Maud]</td>
<td>Wks XXth C H &amp; V Co b rear 70 N 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acker J Conrad</td>
<td>[Eilva M] Wks Firestone Co h 41 S 21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme No 17 M</td>
<td>A Mora mar 1326 Kenmore blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—No 37, Lillie mar</td>
<td>1 Kenmore blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Tony [Mary]</td>
<td>Wks Kelly S T Co h 49 N 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Chaimer C</td>
<td>[Gay E] motorman h 81 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Jennie h 1012 Florida ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Thomas E [Marion R]</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co h 137 S 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamson Charles H</td>
<td>[Kohler ave]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—David L mach Goodrich Co</td>
<td>h Kohler ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Emmitt H wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>h Kohler ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—John A [Mary]</td>
<td>mach h Kohler ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Leona M wks Diamond M Co</td>
<td>h Kohler ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolphy George D</td>
<td>[Finn] mach h 42 N 22d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolphy P [Henri]</td>
<td>Rubber wks h 2934 Kenmore blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agness Ames h</td>
<td>1911 F 1911 Foust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Earl H h 1911 Foust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ake Joseph H</td>
<td>Wks White Rock Dairy h 292 S 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Manchester rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Norman E [Catherine]</td>
<td>h 222 S Manchester rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackerman W [Olives]</td>
<td>Wks Firestone Co h 65 N 325th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akins Lester [Akins Motor Co]</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co h 322 S 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Motor Co [Lester Akins]</td>
<td>214 Kenmore blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Realty Co F [Ellis]</td>
<td>[Akron O] pres H R Goyes [Akron O] wks pes H R Smith t 4225 Kenmore blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—R 13th</td>
<td>2321 Kenmore blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberson Margaret K</td>
<td>student h 81 S 27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Wm A [Elizbeth]</td>
<td>wks Goodyear Co h 61 S 27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alinek Frank (Stude)</td>
<td>wks Miller R Co h 378 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—John student h</td>
<td>278 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Charles l</td>
<td>[Della] wks Goodrich Co h 56 S 21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Maud M student h</td>
<td>66 S 51st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkony Frank (Flora)</td>
<td>Wks Goodyear Co h 21 S 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Service Garage</td>
<td>Edward Bachtel mar 130 N Manchester road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Alberi H</td>
<td>[Loretta M] cnp h 2615 Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Alberta L student h</td>
<td>2615 Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Ethel M student h</td>
<td>2615 Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Mrs Florence B</td>
<td>76 N 19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—James B [Laura M]</td>
<td>Rubber wks h 142 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—John G [Mary C]</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co h 56 N 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkony H [Imma R]</td>
<td>Clk Firestone F 5 Co h 74 S 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Harold H [Hannah]</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co h 142 S 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—John [Eliza]</td>
<td>Wks Int Har Co h 63 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Wm H [Barker W]</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co h 64 N 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altman Peter G [Tina R]</td>
<td>foreman Goodrich Co h 55 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alspaugh Earl P</td>
<td>Physician 103 Kenmore blvd h 83 S 31st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Other Listings

## AMANN
- **Lmann Stephen [Lima]** wks Miller R Co h 135 Woonser road
- **AMERICAN SACRE SHEET CO** The, Max Holub (Akron O) pres, H W Holub (Akron O) wks pres S L Rosenfeld (Akron O) sec, D C Holub (Akron O) treas office and yards 77-78 S Manchester road both phones (See adv page 16)
- **Andersson D [Mary C]** foreman Eric R木材 h 1305 Fosh
- **Iamsoy Henry [Mary L]** wks Cost Salt Co h 111 S 17th
- **Lambeau Paul [M] stenop h 156 N 13th**
- **Paul L [Billie]** wks Goodrich Co h 1204 Grant Anderhub Frank wks Goodrich Co h 224 Fosh Anderson A electn r 19 S 6th
- **Charles L [Mary E]** wks Miller R Co h 1424 Fountain way
- **Glen H [Vera M]** wks Firestone Co h 125 S 4th
- **Harley W [Georgia]** rubber wks McIntosh ave
- **Mary R 8 S 6th**
- **Samuel J [Zennettla C]** mach h Louisiana ave
- **Andrews Allen [Mary]** auto repair h 89 S 5th
- **Andrews George S** rubber chemical mfr Kenmore blvd h Akron O
- **Violet A [Janita]** wks Stevens Launch & Supply Co h 46 S 1st
- **Anthonoff Mrs Gay** law drains 18 N 2nd h same
- **Axer John [Elizabeth]** wks Goodrich Co h 41 S 21st
- **Anna Anthony C [Mary E]** wks Firestone Co h 1419 Oregon ave
- **Annanbush New Earl M [Katherine O]** pastor
- **Coss Memorial Reformed Church** h 46 S 11th
- **Antioch Mfco Labb Taylor ave**
- **Anton Mrs Helena [Wild Ludvig]** h 23 S 22d
- **Appleman Theodore B [Mary E]** wks Firestone Co h 2737 Maine ave
- **Archa Frank P Rubber wks 2615 California ave**
- **Eldora H wks Goodrich Co h 2615 California ave**
- **Harry B [Mary M]** h 2615 California ave
- **James I carp h 2615 California ave**
- **Arch McKelvey wks Miller R Co h 1213 Fosh**
- **Opal h 1213 Fosh**
- **Baby h 1913 Foust**
- **Armour Milla student h Jacob Hankey**
- **Margaret L student h 1241 Fosh ave**
- **Wm I [Gladys] bksnth h 174 Fosh ave**
- **Fred L [Faye M]** wks Firestone Co h 25th
- **Leroy h Jacob Hankey**
- **Armstrong Mrs Catherine [With Thomas A]** h 95 S 16th

## ARMSTRONG FRANK W [Dorothy A] sec and treas O L Cook & Son Co h 16 N 15th
- **James S [Alton M]** wks Goodrich Co h 41 S 22d
- **Julia U stenc Firestone Co h 99 S 16th**
- **Violet Teacher c 27 N 10th h 2615 California ave**
- **Hannah L student h 234 Fosh ave**
- **Wm I [Gladys] bksnth h 174 Fosh ave**
- **Fred L [Faye M]** wks Firestone Co h 25th
- **Leroy h Jacob Hankey**
- **Armstrong Mrs Catherine [With Thomas A]** h 95 S 16th

## OWEN MOORE & CO.

**CERTIFIED ACCOUNTS (US)**

---

**THE W. C. JOHNSON CO.**

611 Metropolitan Bldg. Bell Main 1591

**BUILDERS**

---

**KENMORE 1922 DIRECTORY**

---

**THE W. C. JOHNSON CO.**

611 Metropolitan Bldg. Bell Main 1591
BATCHBLOK
Batchelor Frank M [Gertrude L] plott h 20
- L J Lawton [Fur](co) plott h 25 S 24th
- L-0 G stano Goodrich Co h 20 S 7th
Bates Daniel [Lertha] wks Brown-Graves Co h S 28th
Bates Charles G [Cora M] wks Star B Co h 59 N 15th
- Lucille C student h 59 N 16th
- Arch Goodrich Co h 59 S 16th
- Arch D [Mary] truck driver h 304 Wooster road
- Durbin H student h 204 Wooster road
Frank W [Della] wks Col Salt Co h 50 N 13th
- Fran M student h 204 W Jasper road
- Mrs Salome A (wid Hamlin) h 251 Wooster rd
Bauer Harold E [Lizardina] wks Int Har Co h 59 N 15th
- Hasbord terrace
Baughman Lari R (C Blanchard) mach h 23 S 4th
- Howard L [Rose L] wks Goodrich Co h 2221
- Kunde Mike [Helen] wks repairing 1444 Kemmore blvd h 54 N 14th
- Lemen W [Alma E] real estate est 494 Kemmore blvd h same
- Paul O tubber Peoples Sav & B Co Barabberton h 404 Kemmore blvd
BAUGHMAN SUMNER W realt peoples Savings & Banking Co Barabberton h 404 Kemmore blvd
BAUGHMAN WM K [Fredda P] representative United Security Co of Canton O h 2738 Belknap Co 512-421
Baumgartner Henry wks Firestone Co h 236
Flora ave
Bauerman Fred wks N O & T & L Co h 231
Lakeview ave
- John P [Mary E] wks N O & T & L Co h 231
Lakeview ave
- Kathryn V h 321 Lakeview ave
Baxter Julian N wrapper Yanker Co h 59 N 8th
Bayer Jacob W [Carrick] wks Goodrich Co h 42
- Mildred D h 42 N 17th
Beach Charles C [Ilia] wks Firestone S P Co h 261 Winnetker.
Beal Harold R [Kate E] wks Firestone Co h 28
N 16th
- Beam David S [Retta S] diner h 408 Winer lane
- Bear John B [Ruthie C] c/kk Erie Rd h 290 Kemmore blvd
- Roy M [Lucille] wks Firestone Co h 1701 Kemmore blvd
- Beardsley Ellwood A truck driver h G A Hamline
- Beatty Maurleo J wks Erie R h 1309 Fort
- Thomas J [Ida M] wks Firestone Co h 1325 Kemmore blvd
Bensch Benj O [Osmuth] motorman h 84 S 19th
Bechtel Richard H [Hattie M] wks William P &
- Beal Co h 213 N 24th
Beck Oscar F [Iva D] janitor h 2705 Californi
Becker Clyde C [Marble] meats h 46 N 12th
- Leon [Etta M] painter h 2718 Welch ave
Beckler Harry J locotrope opr AK Press h 2719
Carey ave
Beckley Alfred C [Leona A] wks Firestone Co h
- Oscar C [Blanche] goodrich h 2 Lillian st
- Miller C [Michael] Co h 58 S 17th
Beckman Jack [Emma L] wks Edmon Elect Co h
- Beebe Leslie [Helen] c/kk h 9 N 25th
Beebe Emma O c/kk THE M O'NEILL CO h 34
N 7th
Boers Godfrey F [Martha E] wks Goodyear Co h 2508 Florida ave
- Harry B [Orpha L] plmb h 125 S 7th
BEEBY AUSTIN A [Carroll M] supt State-City
- Boettcher Max D [Donald M] wks Firestone Co h 70
S 17th
Boettcher John P [Marie C] wks Firestone Co h 67
N 24th
Boettcher Dorothy c/kk h Lincoln ave
- Edw J [Marble] wks Firestone Co h Lincoln ave
Boettcher Alvin A [Emma E] corp h 174 S Man-
- Clyde A h 174 S Manchester road

THE RELIABLE... FOR NEW COMPANY
BARKER & EXOTHERM

B.F. FREDERICK & SON
86 EAST THORNTON ST.
BIRKEN
Birken, Margaret K, stenog r 1519 Oregon ave

Birkich Dewey [Anna] h 111 S 6th

—Mary h 111 S 6th

Biscoff Joseph [Katie] lab h 55 N Manchester rd

Bischoff Nicholas W (Gertrude K) rubberwkr h 221 Springfield road

—Simon [Catherine] lab h 23 S 6th

Bittler Edna [Mary] h 65 S 6th

—Kenneth C [Frances] wks Erie R R 128 N 24th

Myrtle student h 65 S 6th

Bittner Mrs Mars h 85 S 6th

Bittker John E [Anna M] h 25 S 11th

Bitting Charles L [Sarah J] wks Firestone Co h 241 N 25th

—Isabel E phone opr h 83 S 6th

Bittner Harry I [Nellie B] foreman Firestone Co h 16 S 18th

Bixler Basil C mach h 2707 Springfield road

—Joseph wks Firestone Co h 2707 Springfield rd

—Mrs Lily M (wid Daniel H) h 2707 Springfield road

—Vernon [Theresa] foreman Goodrich Co h s Springfield road

Black Alex [Lydia] wks Goodrich Co h 414 Witten lane

—J Howard wks Star R Co h 131 S 11th

Blais B [Rose] wks Firestone Co h 214 N 25th

—Joseph C [Ruth] wks Star R Co h 131 S 11th

—Robert E wks Firestone Co h 131 S 11th

—Robert E [clerk] h 214 N 10th

Blackburn Hsh wks R R Co h 214 N 25th

—William wks Good year Co r 214 N 26th

Blacklock Grace B wks Miller R Co h 25 S 25th

—Mary A wks Miller R Co h 25 S 25th

—Robert C [Grace] lab h 25 S 25th

Blackwell Mrs Emma (wid Edward) h 19 N 8th

—William H student h 2211 Illinois ave

—Martin J wks Firestone Co h 2711 Hollinger ave

Blakely Ralph R elect h 218 N 26th

—Verna h 218 N 26th

—Eislauch Mrs Mamie M (wid Roseoom W) h 78 S 28th

Blankmay Ze Z b 122 S 12th

Blaske Frank W [Norma M] wks Kelly-S T Co h 42 22nd

Blazowski Frank [Victoria] mot hr h 55 N 2d

Biller Harry H [Mabel E] wks Firestone Co h 212 Kohler ave

Blumman Joseph [Hettie] grocer 2333 Kentucky ave h s same

Bluin Harry J [Myrtle M] wks Firestone Co h 31 S 13th

—Prudence E stenog h 54 N 10th

—Wm H [Minnie] wks Col Salt Co h 64 N 10th

Bloom Fred C [Nettie M] wks Goodrich Co h 1755 Kenmore bldg

—Rochford [Bessie] lab h 75 N Manchester rd

—Edna C painter h 12 N 8th

Bloomfield George [Emma] carp h 2417 Carey ave

Blessor Mrs Martha M & Kohler ave

Blue D Polly wks Akron Water Works h s Springfield road

—Mrs Francis V (wid Charles) h s Springfield road

—Tranquility Life h s Springfield road

Board of Control Samuel Goodman Mayor A E Schloel director public service E T Torok director public safety, City Bldg 1531 Kenmore bldg

—of Education M F Hudson pres A R Ritman vice pres, M W Schramm sec and treas C E Heringer director of Schools of school bldg

—of Elections, E E Jackson and C E Benedict deputies 1531 Kenmore bldg

—of Health, Mayor Samuel Goodman pres T H Gravey vice pres Mrs zoeth D Proich sel sect

1531 Kenmore bldg

Boda Joseph wks Col Salt Co h 27 S 4th

Bodehorst Ed [Mabel] Lt atty and dep clerk Probate court h 77 S 6th

—John D piano tuner h 77 S 6th

—John D teacher h 2923 California ave

—Ola P student h 77 S 6th

—Thelma student h 77 S 6th

Boehnen Charles H [Mary] lab h 2690 Main ave

Reochne Wm F [Ethel] wks Firestone Co h 2423 Foust

Rehnwald Frank [Louise] barber h r 40 S 4th

BOGDUN
Boegun Mrs Theresa (wid Mike) h 23 S 6th

Boeue James M [Sarah] wks Firestone Co h 101 N 27th

—John F [Louise F] h 83 N 13th

Bohn Carl H olk h 54 S 17th

—John J (Estella E) dpbr h 54 S 17th

Bohner Mrs Jennie K (wid Sylvester J) h 588

Bollmore bird

Bolton Howard C wks Miller R Co h 124 N Manchester road

—John W [Virginia B] wks Miller R Co h 110 Flora ave

—T Anderson [Ethel] wks Firestone Co h 124 W Manchester road

—Thomas C h 110 Flora ave

Bollin Steve [Louise] rubberwkr h s Springfield road

Bouchard Michael [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 1615 Oregon ave

Bond Cecil C [Bertha] wks Goodyear Co h Leazer

Boda r Mrs M Bloser

Bonnebrake Edwin K [Margaret K] photographer h 1483 Lincoln ave

Bonifius George J [Cecile] wks Firestone Co h 2003 Kenmore bldg

Boswell Shannon W [Addie M] mach h 33 N 11th

Boswell Mrs Frances R (wid Joe C) wks Welch ave

—Boshue Coral L r 52 Locore ave

Burck Louis H [Vadna] wks N O T & L Co h s Springfield road

Borden Henry A [Louise M] wks Goodridge Co h 2315 Kinball court

—Mildred student h 2215 Kimball court

—Borden Daniel E wks Goodrich Co h 1058 Oregon ave

—Barden Samuel H barber T E Warner h 1020 Oregon ave

Berson Henry wks Goodrich Co h 1002 Florida ave

Borwick John D [Mary] wks Col Salt Co h 27 S 4th

Bosko George lab h Taylor ave

Boswift Fenton M [Lillian] h 66 N 19th

—Samuel W [Minnie H] h 16 S 17th

—Wm F musician h 16 S 17th

—Bostwick H Clay h 35 N 17th

—Julius C [Christina E] carp h 35 S 21th

—Wm A auto repairman h 32 S 17th

—Bott Delia O h 20 N 12th

—Mrs B [Mabel] carp N O T & L Co h 56 27th

—Mrs Laura [wid Charles] h 20 N 12th

—Boucher Charles B [Ortsina] wks Goodridge Co h 3 Lillian court

—Joseph P [Mabel] wks Goodrich Co h s Lillian court

BOLKIA ARD THEATRE, 11016 Bros, prop. 1814 Kenmore bldg

—Tire Co (E McConnell) 2226 Kenmore bldg

—Boule Thomas E [Elizabeth M] wks Goodridge Co h 19 N 6th

—Borbin Sadie h 1403 Georgia ave

—Bowie Earl W [Adelade] painter h 208 Fouet

—John [Belle C] painter h 132 Fouet

—Mary B h 132 Fouet

—Wbeer George C [Bessie L] carp h 1525 Welch ave

—Bowers Alfred L [Harriet F] wks Kenmore E & M Co h 2519 Carey ave

—Mrs Sadie E Nurse h 1668 Oregon ave

—Bowling Estelio student h 1534 Maine ave

—Wm D [Bertha L] wks Firestone Co h 3510 Maine ave

—Bowman Howard O [Lydia] elk Goodrich Co h 219 Waterloe

—Joshua S [Martha W] h 36 S 6th

—Berd Mrs Elizabeth A (wid William) h 194

—Elizabeth N student h 1104 Kenmore bldg

—Harry C [Ellen] real estate h 2720 Hollinger ave

—Kathleen music teacher h 1104 Lamorde ave

—Mary D student h 1104 Kenmore bldg

—Wm H [Bianco V] pipefitter h 1104 Kenmore bldg

—Boyce Fannie h 20 S 25th

—George L mach h 70 S 25th

—John S [Mary J] wks Firestone Co h 70 S 25th

—Leland C [Edith L] (Kenmore Welding Co) h 1325 Wyoming ave

—Boyce Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jack) h 297 Kenmore ave

—Boyum Gordon L h rear 397 S 7th

—Heskla [Catherine M] wks Hudson L Co h rear 107 S 7th

SYSTEMS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO. Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO. BUILDING CONTRACTORS. Offices Conveniently Located at 522-530 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.
Your Check Book is a Record of Your Financial Business
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

Agents: Bankers Life Insurance Co.
Ohio State B. & T. Bldg.
1185 E. Market St. Both Phones
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BUET
- Walter E student h 1522 Florida ave
- Rusch Cecil H student h 28 N 6th
- John L [Mary A] wks Goodyear Co h 28 N 6th
- Opat Os student h 28 N 6th
- Kosco D student h 23 N 6th
- Russell D student h 23 N 6th
- Burnell Walter [Dorothy] wks Goodrich Co r 2011 Kenmore blvd
- Bussey James M h 2916 Florida ave
- McDonald H W [Theodore] h 2916 Florida ave
- Roy K wks Firestone Co h 2016 Florida ave
- Theodore E [Vivian E] wks Firestone Co h 2016 Florida ave
- Butler Freda L opr O B Tel Co h 2716 Childs ave
- Isaiah C [Lillian V] carp h 2716 Childs ave
- Louis M student h 2716 Childs ave
- Eilas George [Eidel] h 708 Flora ave
- Butler Arthur [Nettie] wks Col Salt Co h 261 Flora ave
- Franklin D wks Firestone Co h 2704 Florida ave
- Mrs Jennie L h 2704 Florida ave
- Ward A lab h 2704 Florida ave
- Butterworth Frank [Emma L] cashier Akron Press h 51 N 22d
- Butx Charles R [Nettie] wks Firestone Co h 35 S 6th
- Clarence M [Helen] foreman Firestone Co h 32 N 12th
- Delila K h 72 S 6th
- Alma T wks Firestone Co h 72 S 6th
- Margaret J student h 72 S 6th
- Walter S [Margorie C] wks Firestone Co h 72 S 6th
- Beers Carl E [Mary C] (Kenmore Garage) h 1901 Kenmore blvd
- Byrd Amanda wks 814 Kenmore blvd
- Henderson P [Maud] wks Ohio Ins Co h 114 N 17th

C
- Curmers Claire L h 35 N 12th
- Mrs Ella M h 58 N 12th
- Leo B wks B & O R h 35 N 12th
- Magill lab h 58 N 12th
- Mary B [Helen E] carp h 54 N 12th
- Cyd Herbert A [Ada E] wks Goodyear Co h 34 S 7th
- Cahill Ernest W [Dorothy F] wks Firestone Co h 38 S 10th
- Cahn Gladys Lict N O & L Co r 80 Wooster rd
- Hennett E [Ilona E] wks Goodrich Co h 151 N 25th
- James W [Elizabeth M] ins agent h 65 S 17th
- Calderhead George W [Lucy C] ins agt h 47 S 8th
- Henry student h 47 S 8th
- Caldwell Andrew M [Ada] the repmn h 1908 Kenmore blvd
- James h 1908 Kenmore blvd
- Cale A Frank agent h 16 N 14th
- Cahoun Arnold [Dixie] wks Firestone Co r 281 Foust
- Callahan Hilda H [Lydia E] wks Firestone Co h 101 S 13th
- Callesen Mrs Tusky D auto olie 119 Wooster road
- Callister Clifford wks Col S I Co r 90 N 15th
- Harry R [Mary I] wks Miller R Co h 2727 Hollmeier ave
- Campbell L [Jennie M] policeman h 8 S 8th
- Cameron Jacob R [Edna L] r 91 S 8th
- Camp Chasneey C [Daisy] wks Goodrich Co h 91 S 8th
- Henry S [Maud R] h 12 S 10th
- Herman D [Rose] h S Manchester road
- Stephen L h 12 S 10th
- Carrell Charles C [Georgie] insp h 125 S 25th
- D Wett wks Miller R Co h 2217 Maine ave
- James P [Julia L] wks Firestone Co h 56 S 15th
- John D [Audra L] wks Firestone Co h 2217 Maine ave
- William maple salesman r 34 N 12th
- CAMPFIELD HICKMAN CO. J C Hope vise pres and mgr undertakers 732 and 724 Kenmore blvd, Bell Fortuna 4928 O S 7457

GANDY
- Cano bAYOPPE, W V Sterki prop 1513 Kenmore blvd Bell Kenmore 5060-J
- Cannon Carl P [Pearl M] bkr h 23 S Mansfield 78th road
- Frank D [Dorcus] wks Goodyear Co h 2474 Kenmore blvd
- Cannon Albert E wks Pitts V & F Co h 35 N 18th
- Charles A wks Pitts V & F Co h 35 N 18th
- Chester A [Phoebe] wks Goodrich Co h 2511 Florida ave
- Frank K [Frances] wks Goodrich Co h 1417 Foust ave
- Frederick A lab h 35 N 18th
- George A truck driver h 35 N 18th
- Cartwell Wm A [Stella] h 194 Kenmore blvd
- Wm A [Stella] brkry h 35 S 25d
- CARILLON MELVIN J [Vesta M] asst cashier
- Carillone Binkin Co h 2019 Kenmore blvd
- Walter enkr h 2520 Foust
- Carini Frank P in U S Service h 1716 Foust
- Carlisle Mrs Molly seamstress h 1715 S 7th
- Carlson Agnes L r 2622 Florida ave
- Justus [Emma] carp h Washington ave
- Carmack Arthur H [Lida V] electrician 1303 Kenmore blvd
- Kenmore blvd h same

CARMACK ELECTRICAL CO (F and R C) Carmack 1412 Kenmore blvd

CARMACK ELECTRICAL COMPANY
LIGHT AND POWER ENGINEERS
Distributors of ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
and Columbia and Sonora Phonomens
A Full Line of Records
1412 KENMORE BOULEVARD
BELL PHONE

Carmack Emma wks Goodyear Co h 70 N 12th
Carmack R W [Blanche M] (Carmack Electric Co) (Kenmore Music Store) h 2003 Florida ave
- John E [Elizabeth] baker h 70 N 12th
CARMACK ROBERT [Nettie A] (Carmack Electrical Co) (Kenmore Music Store) h 1303 Kenmore blvd
- Wade B in U S Service h 70 N 12th
Carmaly Erwin D [Anna] rubberwr r M
- Smiths T Sned
- Carpenter Anthony J [Betty F] elect h 8 S 17th
- Darnell C teacher h 2211 Florida ave
- Dustin G [Hanna] M h 1205 Saltine ave
- Ernest C [Alice] inater h 201 N 25th
- Frank G [Lottie M] elect h 1812 Kenmore blvd
- Mrs Margaret [Will Thomas] h 8 S 17th

The City Directory
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1266 BELL MAIN 942
OHIO STATE 2915

BELL MAIN DAIRY CREAM

MILK

DOWLING
Dowling Don P [Sophia E] city engr h 292
Montana ave
Downey Robert W [Eleanor E] wks Miller R Co h 190 N 27th
Doyle Joseph [MINNIE] wks Firestone Co h 66
S Manchester road
Drake Charles H [Lucy J] elctcn r 47 N 12th
Draper Gladys H wks Goodrich Co h Kimball ct
Flamer C [Lula] painter h Kimball court
John A student h Kimball court
Hannah B h Kimball court
Dreisbach Minnie [Elizabeth M] wks B & W Co h 126 Woolver road
Jones Harry D [Sara] h 4014 California ave
Drollinger Orland H [Grace] wks Firestone Co h 2707 Welch ave
Drummerger Mrs Clara M [wid George W] h 45 S 21st
Drop Joseph [Anna] rubber wrk h 45 N 14th
Drost Frank rubber wrk h 8 S 6th
Drum Homer W [Estell S] bkr h 38 S 18th
Drury James P [Agnes] wks Goodyear Co h 2722
California ave
Dubravsky Alex student h 354 Toast
Mike [Hattie] wks Col Salt Co h 294 Toast
Duncan Nicholas [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 8 N 4th
Duckworth Mrs Ella V [wid John H] h 85 S 15th
Louis A wks Firestone Co h 8 S 15th
Duch Peter [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 4 S 5th
Duckworth Wm H [Cora E] wks Goodrich Co h 1814 Toast
Duffy John W [Margaret] wks Firestone Co h 79 S 13th
Duffy Walter O [Edith] wks Firestone Co h 61 N 225
Dunn Genevieve student h McIntosh ave
Valentine W [Elva E] carp h McIntosh ave
Wm H [Sarah B] wks Miller R Co h 60 N 11th
Dunham Harold E mach h 271 S 7th
Mildred J h 271 S 7th
Helen L [Ada E] carp h 271 S 7th
Dunlap L [Jennie] carp h Shaffer ave
George N [Cora] carp h 50 N 13th
Durell wks Firestone Co r 2914 California ave
Dunn Ammon C h 104 S 7th
Charles H wks Goodrich Co h 104 S 7th
Charles J ass sales mer Col Salt Co h Akron Co
Mrs Mary F [wid John A] h 104 S 7th
Wm C [Frances E] wks Miller R Co r 2911
Dudley ave
Wm E wks Goodrich Co h 78 S 26th
Dunmore Daniel wks Goodrich Co t 701 Kenmore
eave
Durand Edward B [Lillian H] floorman Polak Co
h 2122 Florida ave
Wm F student h 2122 Florida ave
Durant Ernest E [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co 8
2015 Welch ave
Dutton Mrs Luella A [wid Alexander B] h 218
Waterloo
Wilbur A [Catherine] bkwpr Goodrich Co h 213
Waterloo
Dye George W [Katherine M] wks Goodrich Co h 2003
Maine ave
Louis W wks Miller R Co h 2007 Maine ave
McKinley [Ethel] wks Miller R Co 2005
Maine ave
Robert J [Mary M] wks Goodrich Co h 210
Kentucky ave
Wm H [Susan V] h 2007 Maine ave

Evans Building & Loan Ass’n. 6% PAID ON STOCK
7 East Mill Street
THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO. FOR PIANOS OF QUALITY
175 E. Market St. Bell Main 1582, O. S. 1869
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FRASER
Fraser Martin L [Hazel B] teacher h 66 N 16th
Frazee Orval [Oma P] wks Goodyear Co h 2728
McIntosh Ave.
Frieda Elizabeth L [Blanche] (Lawyday P & H Co) h 1611 Oregon Ave.
Freed Elmer K [Margaret] wks Firestone Co h 45 S 15th
- Ernest condr N O T & L Co h 86 S 11th
- Floyd [Teresa] condr N O T & L Co h 86 S 11th
- Vernon P [Maud A] wks N O T & L Co h 33 N 5th
Frederic Arthur [Ella] wks N O T & L Co h 45 S 15th
Freeman F [Grace M] tire broker h 81 N 11th
Fronts M Luther [Ruth J] wks Firestone Co h 2801 Florida Ave.
Fretwell Oda M [Vera D] clk Acme No 17 h 219 Kohler Ave.
Freudeman Walter O [Helena] mgr h 56 N 12th
Fr Roy George painter h 2811 Kennmore Blvd
- Newton [Myrtle F] wks Miller R Co h 201 Foss.
Fritz Clarkson N [Minnie M] dep court bailiff h 86 N 10th
- Howard M [H Katherine] carp h 2016 Maine Ave.
- Marian F student 2015 Maine Ave.
- Thelma clk h 2016 Maine Ave.
Fritz H [Marie M] painter h 45 S 8th
- Martin [Helena] wks Miller R Co h 127 Florida Ave.
- Oro J [Ethel] wks Goodrich Co h 2639 Carey St.
Frisell S [Lloyd M] rubber wrkr h 86 N 10th
Frederick Henry C [Olin M] barber h 92 S 10th
Frye Anna O stenmg h 2701 Florida Ave.
- George H [Clar M] wks Firestone Co h 1004 Kennmore Blvd
- Glenn R [Gevieo E] barber J P & Markell h 35 S 10th
- John W [Oliva] carp h 2701 Florida Ave.
- Marsden B student h 2701 Florida Ave.
Fuller Charles E [Alice] wks Goodcar h S 30th
- John J [Hollinger] barber h 200 Deubel Ave.
- Joseph Jr h 200 Deubel Ave.
- Philip E L Darber
Fuller Homer R [Lily M] wks Col Salt Co h 101 S 8th
Funk John W wks Goodrich Co h 112 N 16th
Furrow Grace M clk h 1626 Florida Ave.
Furry Charles E [Milta M] wks B & W Co h 118 N 16th
Fusser Frazier J [Leon] truck driver h 2320 kennmore Blvd
Futon Albert [Elizabeth] bowing 112 Kennmore Blvd
h sme.
- John [Elizabeth] lab h 616 Foss.
Fytek Michael [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 93 N 18th

G
Gabbett Elmer M [Lillian] wks Col Salt Co h 2403 Florida Ave.
Gable Vera I clk h 66 S 18th
Gabrec Andrew [Anna] wks Col Salt Co h 208 Florida Ave.
- John [Theorem] wks Firestone Co h 204 Florida Ave.
Gackler Charles [Marie A] (Erle B R R) h 192 N 15th
Gaithke Frank N [Elma E] credit mar Herald Pub Co h 125 N 26th
Gagliano Mrs Josephine soft drinks 103 Kennmore Blvd
h same
Gahanan Charles [Helen] embalmer E D Prentice h 42 N 29th
Gaber Mrs Elizabeth h G A Haneline
Gajdos Howard (Gajdos & Szubn) h 201 Kemmore Blvd
Gajdos & Szuban (H Gajdos, P Szuban) grocer 297 Kennmore Blvd.
Gajdos John h 288 Keorber Ave.
Gaslyman H [Alvye L] electn h 102 S 15th
Galtman Herbert E [Winfred F] wks Diamond M Co h 15 S 17th
Galvy Louise [Susan] tailor 219 Kemmore Blvd h Akron
Galvin Vinel [Laura] wks Goodrich Co h 810th

CANDLER
Gander George [Minnie] h 211 Wittner Ave.
- Lisa P [Ella D] wks Goodrich Co h 238 N 16th
- Wilma stenog h 211 Wittner Ave.
Gander Elizabeth wks D L McAllister Co h 94 N 31st
Gangie Elizabeth h 248 Florida Ave.
- John [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h 348 Florida Ave.
- John student h 248 Florida Ave.
- Grant George [Julia] h 118 N 9th
Gardiner Dick C [Latticia] wks Miller R Co h 1407 Oregon Ave.

GARDNER & HAYNES INSURANCE AGENCY
(H U Gardner, H G Haynes) insurance and surety bonds 1301 Kennmore Blvd. Bell Main 4585 and 4950 (See listings under above agencies)
- Gardner Hugh U [Mary C] (Gardner & Haynes Insurance Agency) see and tens Kenmore Investment Co h 1402 Florida Ave.
- Garvey Elmer C [Emma J] wks Firestone Co h 56 S 20th
- Garlock Harry F [Florence M] picture framer h 48 S 7th
- Garlow George W [Jean] electn h 108 S 14th
- Garman Elmer W [Lenora E] wks Goodrich Co h 90 S 18th
- Francis H [Mabel] (Kenmore Garage) h Akron
- Homer [Jennie] (Kenmore Garage) h 1801 Kenmore Blvd
- Warren P [Ethel L] ins agent h 130 S 28th
- Garz Clyde D [Mary B] carp h 132 Waterloo
- George W h 15 N 14th
- Garwood Wm J [Sarah P] ins agent h 73 S 28th
- Garrett Lin M [Mary E] wks Goodrich Co h 2314 California Ave.
- Theodore C [Winna C] wks Goodrich Co h 101 S 9th
- Garstman Miko [Katherine] wks Goodrich Co h 1318 Fountain way
- Garvey Wm H [Sarah H] clk Postoffice h 201 N 21st
- Lester M student h 133 Springfield Rd.
- Gaston Elmer G [Catherine L] butter & eggs 2420 Kenmore Blvd.
- Lawrence C h 2420 Kennmore Blvd
- Pauline E Seger Kennmore Bank h 2420 Kenmore Blvd.
- Gates Albert M [Alice M] foreman Goodrich Co h 86 S 12th.
- Harold L [Kath] wks Goodrich Co h 95 N 15th
- John A [Julia B] meat cutter h 78 S 15th
- Joseph [Catherine] motorman h 94 S 19th
- Gauzler Daniel h s Springfield road.
- Dervin H [Katherine] lab h 2708 California Ave.
- Lovey [Martha D] h s Springfield Road.
- Norman L wks Miller R Co h s Springfield Rd.
- Galtman George W carp h 1002 Kemmore Blvd.
- Gehrart Mrs Minnie (wks Artemus) h 2007 Florida Ave.
- Gebhard Charlotte K wks Firestone Co h 51 N 21th
- Gino Florence M h 50 N 15th
- Vernia M student h 50 N 11th
- Gilker Henry [Katie] wks Goodrich Co h 428 Florida Ave.
- Kate student h 428 Florida Ave.
- Gilker Ernest R Sadike M optician 1412 Kenmore Blvd h 55 S 14th
- Mejda h 82 N 18th
- Myrtle M h 82 N 16th
- Philip A h 82 N 16th
- Feltsinger Milton H [Marie] painter h 142 N 16th
- Genter Louis [Stella G] wks Goodrich Co h 140 N 12th
- George Curtis R [Stella M] rubber wrkr h rear 147 N 12th

The Henry Wise Agency Co. SURETY AND CONSTRUCTION BONDS
AUTO ACCIDENT?

IT MAY HAPPEN ANY TIME
CALL ELTON, HE'LL COME

Bell Portage 2197
O. S. 37188

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.
with us for a quick sale

KNMORRE 032 DIRECTORY
REAL ESTATE. LIST YOUR PROPERTY

Get

HOVEN
Typewritten
Letters
Results

SALES SERVICE CO.
Learn the Saving MULLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396
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COLORED WORK FOR ADVERTISING & LITHOGRAPHING

THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING

BANKER BROS (Veilmarl & Nicholas) propr.
Boulevard Theatre 1214 Kenmore bivd.

EMMANNUEL confederacy 1516 Kenmore bivd r
922 same.

Nicholas (Haiden Bros) h Akron O.
Veilmarl (Veilmarl Bros) h Bartherton O.
Halsey George E (Beissel) printer Akron Times.

Bennett C [Ellia A] wks W & B Mfg Co h 96

Baker Walter S [Marjorie L] teacher h 77 N 21st
Hale Alexander [Mary M] foreman h 116 S 6th


Edward J [Gladya F] wks Com F & L Co h 53

Lester E wks Goodyear Co h 917 Grant Ave.

Lloyd E wks Standard Oil Co h 917 Grant Ave.

Glen D [Ellen V] grocer 1527 Kenmore bivd h 1627 Fous.

Grant T [Florence J] carp h Weiser Ave.


John F [Ursula F] plumber h 28 N 17th

HALL N M PLUMBING & HEATING CO, N M
Hall prop. 1625 Kenmore bivd.

GMOE
Gyoryf Lorent [Dorothy] real estate h 422 Witter Lane.

HABERMAN Harry [Tura] lab r 22 S 17th.

HACKENBERG CLYDE N [Verna V] prop Kenmore Battery Station h 2404 Kenmore bivd.

Lloyd M wks Goodyear Co h 19 N 9th.

Hessman Frank W [Minnie] foreman h 88 S 10th.

Hartman Lawrence J [Caroline E] wks Miller Co h 1519 Oregon Ave.

HADIN BROS (Veilmarl & Nicholas) propr.

Boulevard Theatre 1214 Kenmore bivd.

EMMANNUEL confederacy 1516 Kenmore bivd r
922 same.

Nicholas (Haiden Bros) h Akron O.
Veilmarl (Veilmarl Bros) h Bartherton O.
Halsey George E (Beissel) printer Akron Times.

Baker Walter S [Marjorie L] teacher h 77 N 21st
Hale Alexander [Mary M] foreman h 116 S 6th


Edward J [Gladya F] wks Com F & L Co h 53

Lester E wks Goodyear Co h 917 Grant Ave.

Lloyd E wks Standard Oil Co h 917 Grant Ave.

Glen D [Ellen V] grocer 1527 Kenmore bivd h 1627 Fous.

Grant T [Florence J] carp h Weiser Ave.


John F [Ursula F] plumber h 28 N 17th

HALL N M PLUMBING & HEATING CO, N M
Hall prop. 1625 Kenmore bivd.

N. M. HALL
Plumbing & Heating Co.

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating and Light Hardware

1638 KENMORE BOULEVARD

HALL NATHAN M [Lucy C] prop. N M Hall
Plumbing & Heating Co h 28 N 17th.

Hall John lab h 33 S 4th.

HALL DI R IN K
Co ca Cola
IN BOTTLES
HALSEY
Halsey H Roy (Martha E) wks Firestone Co 2387 Kentucky ave

Halsey H [nestor] H wks Firestone Co 2387 Kentucky ave

Halter George C 205 Wooster road

Halter George C 205 Wooster road

Hamm Mons [Hams] H wks Goodyear Co 152 N 25th

Hamms George H wks Firestone Co 152 N 25th

Hamner John W Firestone Co r 412 Silver lane

Hambrick W Arnold (Dora S) grocer h 123 Springfield road

Hamilton John F (Lena M) wks Miller R Co h 123 N 25th

—Wm R (Vera O) wks Miller R Co h 103 N 25th

Hammer John W [Minnie L] carp h 35 S 8th

Hammer John W Minnie L carp h 35 S 8th

Hammond Joseph E carp h 17 N 11th

Hammond Albert V (Vilakah V) inv Firestone Co h 133 S 11th

—Clarice condr N O T & L Co r 704 Kenmore bldg

Hamory Theodore A (Betty C) r 45 N 54th

Hans Edna B r 2009 Kenmore bldg

Hans Edna B r 2009 Kenmore bldg

Hanken George A (Bertha H) b s Springfield road

Harold A auto repairman h s Springfield road

Hanks Emery C (Maud E) wks Miller R Co h 35 N 26th

Hans Ralph H (Nelle V) wks D Match Co h 2720 Louisiana ave

Hansky Jacob (Elizabeth) h McIntosh ave

Hanna Earl S (Florence) wks Firestone Co 1011 Kenmore bldg

—Eva G stenev Ent Mfg Co h 72 S 17th

Harley J CARBON (Evelyn A) carp h 105 S 3rd

—surg and children a specialty, office and h 2416 Kenmore bldg.

Harvey J 9 a.m. 1 3 to 5 p.m. and 8 to 9 p.m. Phones Bell E 5056 S O 7768

—Maud M wks Goodyear Co 1011 Kenmore bldg

Hannah Ina E 48 S 11th

—Louis V (Irene V) wks Firestone Co h 48 S 11th

—Robert G student h 48 S 11th

Hanston Lafayette (Clara B) sup h 1225 Wyoming

Harbuck Earl (Mary E) wks Goodyear Co h 107 S 15th

Harbin George A (Emma C) enr h 77 N 11th

Hardacre Mrs Christina J (John W) h 116 N 24th

—Francis J student h 118 N 24th

Heber B (Rose M) former Goodyear Co h 236 S 14th

—Mildred J wks Postal Tel Co h 116 N 24th

—Robert J wks Goodyear Co h 116 N 24th

Hardesty Charles J Jr (Edith C) wks Miller R Co h 116 N 24th

—Mrs Elizabeth E (wdd Edgar G) h 45 S 19th

Hardgrove John R (Lucretta) former Goodyear

—Orich S former Miller R Co h 2515 Carey ave

Harford Gaylord O (Gertrude M) wks Miller R Co h 65 S 17th

—Sedgley J (Julia B) stemmhh ter h 18 S 12th

Hardy Lester W (Eva H) wks Miller R Co h 12 S 13th

—Harvis George W (Susan B) h 95 S 12th

—Herman E (Ruth) mach h 15 N 29th

—Mabel P clk Akron D Co h 98 S 12th

Harvis Wm E (Hattie M) tol orf h 2960 Cali-

Harrar Benn J P (Mary A) h 59 N 21st

—Barth J steno h 59 N 21st

—Barth J steno h 59 N 21st

—Barnsby bkr h 59 N 21st

—Harker Charles P wks WSM Co h 192 N 25th

—Charles W (Irene A) h 192 N 25th

—Walter H baker h 133 N 25th

—Alfred W bksater bkr h 133 N 25th

—Nora B wks Goodyear Co h 132 N 25th

—Harrins Roy L (Edith C) teacher h 194 N 15th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 137 S 11th

—Harrin John A (Sara L) stonemason h 16 N 15th

Harpley Helby R (Minnie M) wks Miller R Co h 6 Lillian court

—Roy M wks Firestone P T S Barn Co h 168 N 25th

—Harris Charlie teacher r 92 N 10th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Harrin John A (Sara L) stonemason h 16 N 15th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Roy M wks Firestone P T S Barn Co h 168 N 25th

—Harris Charlie teacher r 92 N 10th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Harrin John A (Sara L) stonemason h 16 N 15th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Roy M wks Firestone P T S Barn Co h 168 N 25th

—Harris Charlie teacher r 92 N 10th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Harrin John A (Sara L) stonemason h 16 N 15th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Roy M wks Firestone P T S Barn Co h 168 N 25th

—Harris Charlie teacher r 92 N 10th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Harrin John A (Sara L) stonemason h 16 N 15th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Roy M wks Firestone P T S Barn Co h 168 N 25th

—Harris Charlie teacher r 92 N 10th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Harrin John A (Sara L) stonemason h 16 N 15th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Roy M wks Firestone P T S Barn Co h 168 N 25th

—Harris Charlie teacher r 92 N 10th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Harrin John A (Sara L) stonemason h 16 N 15th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Roy M wks Firestone P T S Barn Co h 168 N 25th

—Harris Charlie teacher r 92 N 10th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Harrin John A (Sara L) stonemason h 16 N 15th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Roy M wks Firestone P T S Barn Co h 168 N 25th

—Harris Charlie teacher r 92 N 10th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Harrin John A (Sara L) stonemason h 16 N 15th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Roy M wks Firestone P T S Barn Co h 168 N 25th

—Harris Charlie teacher r 92 N 10th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Harrin John A (Sara L) stonemason h 16 N 15th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Roy M wks Firestone P T S Barn Co h 168 N 25th

—Harris Charlie teacher r 92 N 10th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th

—Harrin John A (Sara L) stonemason h 16 N 15th

—Harrins drums clk Goodyear Co h 168 N 25th
THE I. S. MYERS CO.
SELLS GOOD CLOTHING
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

KENMORE 1922

DIRECTORY

HOLLINGBROOK
—Paul W. [Ethel] wks Goodrich Co h 2932 California ave

Hollingsworth Bros (R B and W W) masts 1514 Kenmore blvd
—Jason L wks Miller R and C r 43 S 12th
—Ross B (Hollingsworth Brothers r) r 43 S 12th

Holler Alex [Mary] shoe repairing 24 N Manchester road h 1727 same

Holmes Clement P 49 S 12th
—J Arthur [Anna M B] rubber wrkr h 49 S 12th

Holm Manda J wks Goodrich Co r 41 N 8th
—Samuel W lab h 41 N 8th

Homes David cik Col Salt Co h 2466 Florida ave
—Mrs Ethel h 2466 Florida ave
—Frances [Henrietta] wks Firestone Co h 2612 Florida ave

—James [May] wks Goodyear Co h 105 N 16th
—Matthew wks Goodyear Co h 2516 Florida ave
—Sam M [Amos M] wks Goodyear Co h 19 S 14th

Holsworth Matthew A teacher h 82 N 12th
—Heeb Jacob [Jeanette cik warp h 55 N 9th

Hollebasch Oscar H [Grace L] wks Goodrich Corp h 71 S 25th

Hoogersmoot Wm J [Vivian] police m 2068

Hook Irene wks Col Salt Co h 144 N 16th
—Hooker Mrs Josephine [Wid C D] cik wrk h 174 S 11th

Hoops Mrs Elizabeth h 1173 Adams
—Hooper P roofer h 1117 Adams
—Wm S roofer h 1117 Adams

Hoover Edw W [Stossey M] wks Firestone Corp h 9 S 12th

Hope Albert [Agnes] condn N O T & L Co h 21 N Manchester road
—Charles condn N O T & L Co r 125 S 19th

HOPE JOHN C [Pearl M] vts pres and mnr Campfield-Hickman Co h 247 Kenmore blvd
—Rogers Carl h 4550 S 8th

Hopper Hilda wks Firestone Co r Shaffer ave
—Linus P [Anna] wks Goodrich Co Shaffer ave

Hopkins Okey J [Kate] wks Miller R Co h a

Hornie Robert B [Norma] mch h 76 N 19th
—Green E [Verta] mch h 5231 Florida ave
—Gy M [Marguerite] mch h 95 N 26th

Hovart Elizabeth student h 245 S 17th

Hovart Frank [Julia] wks Firestone Co h 171 Acxes st
—Joseph h 61 N 2d

—Paul [Sara] cik Firestone Co h 67 N 2d

Howard [Mrs John] h 81 N 2d

Horvat Frank [Julia] wks Firestone Co h 19 S 7th

—Frank Jr h 134 S 7th
—Vance soft drinks 111 Kenmore blvd h same
—Julius [Mary] confectionery 241 Kenmore blvd h same
—Mary [Julia] wks Firestone Co h 39 N 4th

Horma John [Margaret] wks Firestone S P Co h 40 S 8th

Hope Blanche student h 145 Florida ave
—Henry L wks Penne R R h 145 Florida ave

Hosick J Walter [Edna A] wks Firestone Co h 25 S 11th

Hosmer Harry G [Glady E F] barber h 37 N 17th

Hosteller John h 236 Wooster road
—Leroy [Thelma] cik Goodrich Co h 365 Wooster

Housenoumlar William [Elium] lab h 143 N 24th

Hough Harold W wks Miller R Co r 111 Kenmore blvd

Houpt Wm E [E Grace] cik Postoffice h 2719

Carré ave

HOUPT C ELISE osteopathic physician 723 75th
—Natt Bidul Akron O h 811 Kenmore blvd O S Phone 7644

—Mary M h 811 Kenmore blvd

House Mrs Sophia (wld Jacob) h 93 S 13th

House Emil R cik h 167 S 13th
—Ervin K h 157 S 13th

House Ethel 67 S 17th

—Mary S h 157 S 13th

—Alma B cik h Alt

—David [Janet J] molder h 43 S 20th

—Prank [Daly E] h 24 S 14th

—Homer W [Lydia rubber} h 1013 Kenmore blvd

—James h 42 S 20th

HOUSTON
—Houston Alexander [Catherine 21 h 1219 Fouast
—Allen A truck driver h 1219 Fouast
—Mary M h 1219 Fouast
—Hunt Clarence F [Nora M] cik h a Springfield road
—John B [Bertha] rubber wrkr h Fountain way
—Wm D student h Fountain way

Howard Charles F [Nora M] carp h a Springfield road
—Shirley O [Grace E] carp h 63 S 25th

Howard Arlie L masts 1419 Kenmore blvd h 87 S 13th
—Mrs Hulda J (wld Lev) h 87 S 12th
—Minnie F h 87 S 12th

—Hornes William h 1111 Main ave

Howler James [Elizabeth] motorman h 1423 Kenmore blvd

Howington Samuel N [Boosa E] wks Col Salt Co h Fountain way
—Howland Mrs Anna R cik Co Auditor h 18 N 6th
—Hubb William [Marie] r 1719 Oregon ave
—Hubbard Alton W h 62 S 5th
—Date D [Elise R] elcehn h 8026 California ave
—Hubbs Herbert S cond h 992 Florida ave
—Luther F [Dorothy] motorman h 1903 Florida
—Thelma 1 student h 1903 Florida ave
—Hofstadt Claud D [Dora D] wks Firestone Corp h 105 Courtland dr
—George J [Elsie J] wks W-S-M Co h 1617 Pouass
—Joseph C [Magdalene M] wks N O T & L Co h 235 Florida ave
—Matthew G wks Miller R Co h 155 Florida ave
—Melt N [Maretet P] times h 1514 Georgia ave
—Stephen W wks Firestone Corp h 5215 S 14th
—Hudson Mrs Mary E h John Farndon
—Orrin [Maud M] carp h Washington ave
—Stewart C [Cora L] mach h 3531 California ave
—Hulda [Anna] wks Goodrich Corp h 17 N 4th
—George W wks Goodrich Co h 31 N 14th
—John [Mary] h 31 N 14th
—John L [Gertrude] impr Imp Co h 32 N 14th
—Joseph L [Ruth M] wks Swinchard Co h 32 N 5th

Michael [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 123 Florida
—Michael H [Gertrude M] wks Firestone Co h 59 N 6th

Hуда́на́н Бе́очек [Hалло] wks Firestone Co h Taylor ave
—Hudson Dorothy F milliner 1482 Kenmore blvd h 13 N 18th
—Germaine student h 26 S 9th

HUDSON LUMBER CO. M F Hudson prop cor S Manchester road and Trippelt court. Bell Main 2056 O S 450
—Margaret R 2251 Fouast

HUDSON MARK M [Pearl W] propr Hudson wks [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 125 Fouast

—Hustle Wm F [Reese M] wks Marathon T & R Co h 125 Fouast
—Huff Louis P [Daisy] wks Goodrich Co h 142 N 16th

Huffman Clarence W [Bertha K] wks Miller R Co h 52 S Mainstreet r
—Paul B [Lonna] cik r 42 S 12th
—Willard M [Hattie] mach h 38 S 12th
—Hughes Alfred A broom mfr 123 S 8th h same
—David H [Laura A] wks Goodwin Co h 197 S 7th

Humphries Jacob D [Anna M] police m h 433 S Manchester road

Hunkeleber Bertha h 107 S 13th
—Mrs Lucy R (wld Lloyd R) h 1292 Kenmore blvd

Hunsicker Arthur W [Erma L] (Hunsecker Baking Co) h 1025 Kenmore blvd

HUNSECKER BAKING CO (Mrs Belinda Arthur W and Ralph H Hunsicker) bakers of bread pies and cakes 1403 Kenmore blvd. Bell Kenmore 5085
—Mrs Belinda (Hunsicker Baking Co) h 17 N 14th
—Dorothy A teacher h 17 N 14th

—Ralph H (Hunsicker Baking Co) h 17 N 14th
—Hunt Alvina E opr O B Tel Co h 64 N 14th
—Mrs Mary E (wld Wm E) h 64 N 15th

Hunter Alex C [Katherine M] wks Firestone Co h Alt

The Exchange Realty Co. Realty—Insurance, First Mortgages Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Photos
KALINAS
Kalinas Charles [Helen] wks Firestone Co h 629 Flora ave
—John student h 629 Flora ave
Kalinass Alej [Edith] wks Miller R Co h 345

Flora ave
Kamanya Joseph [Theresa] wks Goodrich Co h 240 New Jersey ave
Karlishek Andrew lab h 49 N 16th
—Mary h 49 N 16th
Kaseb Homer [Bertha G] carp h 164 N 16th
—Ira [Marie] painter h 74 N 21st
—Lavon [Minnie B] mach h 61 S 19th
—Wm L Emma M wks Firestone Co h 911 Montana ave
Kasha Paul [Elizabeth] barber h 118 N 23d
Kauerz David [Hattie] grocer 994 Florida Ave h same
Kautz Ralph [Martha] teamster h Louisiana ave
Keam Ralph [Helen] wks Miller Co h 47 N 26th
Keech Charles W [Marie] foreman Firestone Co h 65 N 23d
Kearney Mrs Emma T [Wild William] h 79 Ritsman court
—Glenn student h 79 Ritzman court
Keech Henry A [Minnie E] wks Rubber Products Co h 268 Wooster rd
Keefer Samuel F [Arle D] auto repairman h Metzisto ave
Keehn Irvin F [Florence] wks General T & R Co h 48 S 22d
Kemper Noah [Charlotte] sanitary officer h 1811 Kemmore bird
Kehoe Romain [Betty] wks Firestone Co h 2207 Florida ave
Keller Edward J [Louisa G] painter h 25 S 8th
KESSLER FRED S [Edith C] cashier Kenmore Banking Co h 77 Wooster rd
—Ida h 43 S 8th
—Leonard R [Lillian] wks Firestone Co h 75 N 22d
—Percy B [Freda] brkr h 43 S 8th
—Ruth E teacher h 77 Wooster 2083
Kellner Larry R [Zella F] wks Goodyear Co h 1316 Florida ave
Keller Harry E [Minnie A] wks Goodrich Co h 1705 Adams ave
Kolischer Daniel [Katherine] wks Firestone Co h 2593 California ave
Kemper Mrs Ellen [Wild William] h 2619 Louisiana ave
Kelley Mrs Ellen [Florence] h 1311 Founthave
Kelley Mrs Emma [Wild William] h 2611 Kentucky ave
—Eugene E [Grace W] h 1816 Oregon ave
KELLEY BRICE L [Ruth S] mgr W E Wright Co h 34 N 9th
—Fred M [Maud B] city tramman h 34 N 9th
—Mrs J [Mary] mgr Great A & P Ten Co h 4217 Georgia ave
Killion George W [Ellen J] carp h 54 N 17th
Kelley Andrew L [Laura A] wks Miller R Co h 217 Flora ave
—Ocill H h 83 S 9th
—James R bknr h 84 N 6th
—John Int Har Co h 221 Flora ave
—Mrs Louise [Wild Harrison] h 31 S 8th
—Mary J h 24 S 12th
—Thomas wks Kenmore Garage r 1309 Kemmore bird
—Walter h 31 S 9th
—Wm A [Lillie] wks Miller R Co h 82 N 226
—Wm J [Mary] mgr h rear 1420 Georgia ave
Kelsay A Ray [Ruth E] wks Goodrich Co h 1412 Logan ave
—Kendall Carl rubberwrk h 2320 Founthave
Kenmore Athletic Club 2725 Kenmore bvlvd
—Associated Charities Rev E M Annashanny
—Rev C F Hursh mgr press Mrs S J Haire
—Mrs Sellah D Proeh 1321 Kenmore bvlvd
KENMORE BANKING CO The H Haynes pres.
—F S Keifer cashier M J Carlin and G H Favinger asst cashiers.
—Bell Portage 4920 branch 320 Kenmore bvlvd
—Bell Kenmore 5012M
—Battery, Electric & Machine Co, L T Heeb 55 13 14th
KENMORE BATTERY STATION, C. N Hackenburg prop.
—2404 Kenmore bvlvd Bell Phone K 5047R

K
Kahl Roy J [Rose L] wks Goodrich Co h 1255
Georgia ave
Kali Danielle [Florence W] rubberwrk h Welch ave
—Keller George M [Louisa M] butcher h 215 Flora
—Helen M h 2523 California ave
—Kenneth A h 2533 California ave
—Laverne E h 2522 California ave
—Mrs H B Miller b Mother h 2523 California ave
—Mrs H Jr student h 2523 California ave
Kallin Charles E [Catherine F] wks Goodrich Co h 2308 Childs ave
—Harry E truck driver h 121 S 15th
Kalihey Samuel [Anna] wks Colonial Co h 92 N 16th
Kallat Mike [Mary] lab h 8th
Kalmar Bert [Oliev] soft drinks h 95 Kenmore bvlvd
—Mrs H 84 N 24
Kannia John [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 119 Flora ave
Kaplan Joseph [Mary] wks Colonial Co h 420 Winter lane

TAX SERVICE CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
KENMORE
KENMORE COLLECTION AGENCY, H V Johnson prop., 1226 Kenmore blvd, Bell Kenmore 4239 and 1305 Kenmore blvd Bell Main 5387 O S Pay Station 14
—Garage (Homer German H H German, C E Dyke) 1209-11 Kenmore blvd
KENMORE HERALD The (Weekly), The Herald Publishing Co pubs. 14 S 14th Bell Fort 69
KENMORE INVESTMENT CO The, C E Benedict prop. H H Johns vice pres. H U Gardner sec. and treas. real estate mortgages etc. 1301 Kenmore blvd. Bell Fort 4965 and 4990 (See index to ads)
KENMORE LUMBER CO (N R and C E Walker) Kenmore blvd

N. R. WALKER
C . E. WALKER

KENMORE LUMBER COMPANY

Retail Lumber

Kenmore Boulevard
Kenmore, Ohio

OHIO STATE PHONE
(Barberton Exchange) A 284
Bell Kenmore 5093 J

KENMORE MUSIC STORE (J G and R C Carmack) Columbus and Sonora phonographs 1412 Kenmore blvd
—Plumbing Co. C G Melcher prop. 121 N Manchester rd
—Print Shop C E Benedict prop. 54 N 16th
—Pure Milk Co, Anthony Rock prop. 228 Wooster rd
—Renty Co (M H Prentice J W McCoy) 1401 Kenmore blvd
—Roofing Co, George Schlechter prop. Wininger

KENMORE SAVINGS & LOAN CO The, H C Spicker pres., C R Musser vice pres. W V Storki sec., A R Ritchman treas. C H Wilson ass't treas. W E Pardee attorney 1304 Kenmore blvd Bell Kenmore 5021R O S 7864 (See index to ads)

KENMORE SHEET METAL & FURNACE CO F S Lowry mgr. tension roofing spotting furnaces etc. 1422 Kenmore blvd, Bell Kenmore 5072W (See index to ads)

KENMORE
KENMORE SUPPLY CO The, J D Gibson pres. dealers in general merchandise, hardware, dry goods, house furnishings etc. 1454 Kenmore blvd cor Manchester road. O S Phone 7658
—Transfer Co (C W Mesner C R Cours) 75 S 18th
—Water Works 1223 Kenmore blvd
—Woolard Co (L E Boyer) near 1501 Kenmore blvd
Kennedy Harry C Edna F wks Ponna R H 1425 Grant ave
—John C (Orla M) wks Burger J Co h 55 S 7th
Kenyhurt Stephen mach r 126 S 8th
Keppler Augustus A Ethel H shipper h 507 Kenmore ave
Kerokes Steve (Helen) wks Goodrich Co h 125 S 6th
Kerry Chapman W Cora wks Am Ry Ex Co h Lessee ave
—Harry B Irene city editor Beacon Journal h 97 N 16th
Ketring Charles E (Maud L) wks Columbus C Co h 75 N 16th
—Forest L wks Firestone C Co h 75 N 16th
—Glenn L wks Firestone C Co h 75 N 16th
Kibler Clara M wks Col Salt Co h 11 N 16th
—Ruth R steetog h 11 N 16th
Klefer Adeline J student h 2 S 8th
Kleinlein August (Mary) mach h 101 S 11th
Kifer George H (Evelyn L) wks Goodyear C h 142 Wester road
Kight A James (Mary E) forrn FIRESTONE C Co h 110 S 5th
Kille Mrs Annie M h 308 Floria ave
Kille Llewellyn R wks Pearson & Co
Kliner Milton H (Viola E) wks Firestone C h 1216 Floria ave
Kimball Mrs Celestia h 2014 California ave
Kimbrell Perrell J student h 2716 Hollinger ave
—Grover C (Ethel M) wks McNell Boller C Co h 2716 Hollinger ave
Kline Anna shoe repairing h 1511 Wyoming ave
—Melvin C (Stella B) condr N O T & L Co h 75 S 13th
—Virgil (Florence) h 71 N 19th
Kline Mrs Beatrice (Wilbur Taylor) h 145 S 17th
—Mrs Clara E L h s Springfield road
—Daniel W (Jowal M) wks Firestone C h 122 S 14th
—Eugene student h 18 S 9th
KING FRANK F sec Colenial Salt Co h Hudson O
—John M (Mans) elect r 209 Wooster road
Kinger Catherine student h 22 S 6th
Kingman John W (Maude E) wks Firestone C Co h 64 N 36th
Kinna Beulah teacher h 59 S 8th
—Clayton F (Minnie P) contr h 89 S 8th
Kinsmaner W Frank (Mary) stigma h 1415 Oregon
Kinsg Benjamin (Patsy E) carp h 23 S 20th
Kinsl Elsie wks Goodrich Co h 32 N 8th
—Marion (Margaret) carp h 32 N 8th
Kiplinger Allen h 32 S 7th
Kirby Earl W (Ida) lab h 1530 Adams
Kirkham Dave Mike wks Goodrich Co h 45 S 6th
Kirk Bernard F (Julia F) h 2111 Carey ave
—Harry (Marv) lab h 157 N Manchester rd
—Jesse (Dave) carp h 25 N 2d

KIRK JOHN J (Mary P) dentist 1510 Kenmore blvd Bell Kenmore 5060R office hours 8 30 to 11 30 m, 1 to 5 30 and 7 to 9 p m except Wednesday afternoon and Sunday h 1317 Florida ave Bell Kenmore 5040W
—Kermit student h 2311 Carey ave
Kirpatrick Ernest E (Grace P) wks Miller R Co h 116 S 9th
—Ma F wks Miller R Co h 2713 California ave
—Mabel student h 2907 Kenmore blvd
—Paul M (Mary) grocer 2905 Kenmore blvd h 10 N 29th
—Robert E (Mabel M) auto olls 2801 Kenmore blvd h 2907 same
Kish Joseph (Mary) lab h 8 29th
—Mrs Mary soft drinks 33 N 2d h 35 same
Kimm John (Julie) wks Firestone C Co h Atkins st
Kitchen V Clark (Opie V) wks Firestone C h 2401 Foust
Kittinger Levi R (Harriet H) engr h 2207 Carey
Kittel Miller Albert O (Minnie L) fitter driver h 84 N 2d

THICK YEARS SAVINGS LIGHTENS NEXT YEAR'S BURDENS—Small Accounts Welcome
THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
The Akron Insurance Agency Co., 73 West Exchange St.

Kovacs:
- Kovacs Anton [Reso] rubber wrkr b 223 Dehly
- Kovacs Mrs Eva b 229 N 2d
- Kovacs Ignazio [Stillo] wks Firestone Co h 493 Mary-
  Av
- Kovacs John [Mary] lab h Welch av
- Kovacs Louis [Barbara] soft drinks 37 S Manchester
  Av
- Kovacs Mary [Mary] lab h 29 N 2d
- Kovacs Louis [Alice] wks Miller R Co h 211
- Kovacs Arthur G [Sadie F] plumber h 1517 Grant av
- Kovacs Joseph [Maria] wks Miller R Co h 56
- Kovacs Kramer Mrs Eva (wid Harry) h 183 N 16th
- Kovacs John truck driver r 2411 Kenmore blvd
- Kovacs Ernest [Avonil] soft drinks 179 Ken-
  more blvd
- Kovacs Fred H [Ruth M] truck driver h 157
  S 13th
- Kovacs Ernest [Mary] lab h Shaffer av
- Kovacs Lloyd [Mary A] wks Firestone Co h 82
  N 2d
- Kovacs Newton [Gertrude] garage h 22 S 5th
- Kovacs Simon D [Matilde M] auto repairman h
  1465 Geauga av
- Kovacs John [Elizabeth] barber h 149 N Man-
 chester rd
- Kovacs George [Mary] h 30 N 16th
- Kovacs Nick [Catherine] wks Goodrich Co h 36
  N 16th
- Kovacs Oscar [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 2221 Ken-
  more blvd
- Kovacs George [Mary] lab h 114 S 18th
- Kovacs Robert [Evelyn] barber 34 N Man-
 chester rd h same
- Kovacs Theodore h 24 N Manchester rd
- Kovacs Kubeck Ignatius J [Tillie A] wks Goodyear
  Co h 264 Foust
- Kovacs Kuba Joseph wks Col Salt Co r Steve Janis
- Kovacs Kuebler Carl L elk h 1220 Lincoln ave
- Kovacs George E [Stella M] wks Brown-Groves Co
  h 1220 Lincoln ave
- Kovacs Kibler Andrew [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 503
  Kibler ave
- Kovacs Kuhn Antoinette M stenog Goodrich Co h 54
  S 12th
- Kovacs Mrs Louise M (wid Christopher) h 54 S 12th
- Kovacs Kunz Joseph [Anna] bricklay h 81 S 6th
- Kovacs Kupecya Elizabeth [Kuhns] wks Col Salt Co
  h 84 N 2d
- Kovacs Kutz Joseph [Laura] wks Goodrich Co h 2557
  Main ave
- Kovacs Kyler Everett J [Laura B] wks Quaker O
  Co h 40 S 10th

L

Lackey Abraham M [Katherine R] wks Colonial
  Salt Co h 1227 Kenmore blvd
- Lackey Lawrence r 1316 Kenmore blvd h 31
  S 12th
- Lackey Peter J [Emma] carp h Anna ave
- Lackey Mary M (Edna M) tailor h Kimball st
- Lackey Raymond L [Susie] wks N O T & L Co h
  Shaffer ave
- Lackey Robert H [Mary] wks Carmack Co r 916
  Florida ave
- Lackey Lloyd [Lucy F] wks Firestone Co h 2215
  Kenmore blvd
- Lackey Lach Crystal S see next column
- Lackey Gethsm R elk h 70 N 2nd
- Lackey Lamb Walter L [Edna L] wks Firestone Co h
  2248 Main ave
- Lampert Jaroslav [Julia] lab h 107 Harvey
- Lampert James [Alice] coal miner h 13 N 15th
- Lampert Beatrice M student h 2244 California ave
- Lampert C [Ada] city fireman h 2223 Kenmore
  blvd
- Lampert Fred A foreman h 2282 California ave
- Lampert Mrs Ida M (wid Clarence O) h 2284 Califo

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
Is The BEST INVEST-
MENT You Can Make
McAfee Mrs Ethel F h 63 N 21st
McAlister Edward R [Mary] grocer 2617 Kenmore blvd h Akron O
McArthur James T [Edna R] policeman h 110
N 16th
John P [Esther] wks Miller Co h 185 N 16th
McAvoyno Arthur W h 84 N 22d
Charles [Leila] wks Firestone Co h 31 N 21st
Francis G student h 84 N 22d
James wks Firestone Co h 84 N 22d
John J [Gertrude B] motor trucking h 3729
Holinger ave
John W [Agnes] lab h 84 N 22d
Thomas h 84 N 22d
McBrady Bernard J plasm r 2707 Sprinfield rd
McCull Elmo J [Pearl M] ck h O R & H r 26
N 4th
McCannion J Thurman [Mrs L] steam shovl opr
h 34 S 8th
McCary Mrs Emma C h 377 Kueber ave
Mccarry John C [Gertrude M] grocer 1911
Kenmore blvd h 2517 same
John O c k h 2517 Kenmore blvd
McFaul Mary M student h Y Lilian ct
McCawley Mrs Dora h 95 McIntosh ave
McCauslin Frank [Mary E] wks Goodrich Co h
2256 Wechsel ave
McClain Mrs Ronnie (wid Marion) h 102 N 16th
McCleary Frank J [Ruth] truck driver h 2526
Pennock
Henry W [Blanche E] wks Goodrich Co h
2731 Kenmore blvd
John wks A Koegley Co h 57 S 12th
McClellan Alexander E [Emma] lab h McIntosh
Charles S lab h McIntosh ave
McClelland Joseph H [Alice] elect h Walker av
McClintock David B [Frances] wks Goodrich Co h
25 S 16th
McClellan Guy O [Hazel K] wks Miller R Co h
3781 N 14th
McClintock Robert [Mary] wks Firestone Co h
39 S 14th
Samuel C wks Firestone Co h 39 S 14th
Wm K reporter h 39 S 14th
McCawley J Elmer r 84 S 8th
Kocherbach [Helen E] cond N O T & L Co r
84 S 8th
McCollister Wm H wks Firestone Co r 55 S 17th
McConnell Mrs Ada M h 1012 Florida ave
McIntyre Mrs Mary C h 1413 Kenmore blvd
Emerson [Boulevard The Co] h 518 Kenmore
blvd
John G [Sarah Al carq h 518 Kenmore blvd
Paul student h 518 Kenmore blvd
McCorlles Charles D [Mary] supra Kenmore Schools
h 7 Vila Apartments
Walker L [Beulah] mrgn 2 Vesta Apartments
h same
McDonald W N Wendell C [Beatrice L] wks Goodrich
Co h 1503 Grant ave
McCoa Id a c k Miller R Co h 137 S 11th
John W [Kenmore Realty Co] h Barcroft O
John Z [Ida] wks Firestone Co h 137 S 11th
Russel L [Jennie L] wks Firestone Co h 1107
Montana ave
McDowell F D student h 61 N 22
Thomas [Barley] wks Miller R Co h 01 N 22
McCune Guy h U S Service h 907 Montana ave
HARRY [Sarah M] mech h 24 S 13th
Hild G student h 44 S Manchester rd
Homer O D [Edith] wks Firestone Co h
44 S Manchester rd
James [Mrs] wks Goodrich Co h 907 Montana
Vernice L teacher h 24 S 14th
Lyme
-W. Dullan [Paula E] wks Goodrich Co h 33
S 9th
Lynn Mrs Clara wks Goodrich Co h 47 h 24th
-Coal & Ice Co (R Lynn) 114 S Manchester rd
-Carl N [Mary E] auto cpyrm h 217 Stanford
-Margaretta student h 217 Stanford
-Lidora [Lynn Co & Ice Co] h 217 Stanford
Lyon Wm H [Emma] custodian h 723 Roman
blvd ter
Lytle Frances A [Florence C] dry cleaning 1416
Kenmore blvd h 76 N 15th

McDowell's Pharmacy
Prescription Druggists
1418 Kenmore Boulevard
Bell Kenmore 5073 J

McEntire Frank (Emma B) ck h 234 S Manchester
McGill Charles N [Marie B] engr h 147 S 13th
McClain Mildred N [Chaullea F] cond N O T
& L Co h 81 S 16th
McKee Mrs Edith C wks Firestone Co h 2821 Kuhler
-Frank E opp Postal Tel Co h 2821 Kuhler ave
James H rubberw r 2821 Kuhler ave
Kathleen wks Firestone Co h 2821 Kuhler ave
Mrs Sadie T (wid Frank E) h 2821 Kuhler ave
-Vernon wks Firestone Co h 2821 Kuhler ave
McPherson Mrs Anna M hairdresser 1836 Kenmore
blvd h 166 N 16th
-Willie [Anna M] grocer h 166 N 16th
McGoldrick John J [Catherine J] wks Jennu H R
h 2472 Fia Apartments
McGowan Gladys M student h 25 N 6th
-John [Maudie A] wks Summit Beach Park h
Grace H h 25 N 6th
-James A [Mayme] wks Firestone Co h Louisa-
-Margaret steng h 76 N 9th
-Margaret C nurse h 32 S 9th
Thomas contr h 32 S 9th
Thompson [Joseph P] mem h 32 S 9th
-Thomas J [Mary F] wks Int Har Co h 76 N 9th
Mfnnoe Thomas [Jean] mech h 768 S 14th
McIntyre William rubberw r 2514 S 21st
McKinley Dewey F [Kathrine C] truck driver h
114 S 14th
"In Business For Your Health"
MULLENIX
Mullenix Bryant H [Golde V] wks Firestone Co h 216 Lakeview ave
—Isabel T [Myrtle] wks N O T & L Co h 2706
Louisiana ave
—Lane wks Am H R Co b 204 Kenmore blvd
—Thomas W [Sarah B] wks N O T & L Co h 2094 Main ave
Mullett D Edward [Mary] rubberwrk 222 Wooster rd
—Grover C [Ethel F] wks Miller R Co h 31
S 17th
—Joseph H [Susan] who Goodyear Co h 26 N 16th
—Mullin Andrew B Edith who Goodrich Co h 27 N 11th
Mumau Howard E [Viola] barber H J Spielman
3111 Florida ave
Mandy Griffith [Emily] lab h 79 Rittsman ct
Musson Mrs Flora M h 2083 Kenmore blvd
—Amos E wks Goodrich Co h 2083 Kenmore blvd
Murray John [Margaret] wks Col Salt Co h 319 Flora ave
Murray Garner [Anna] wks Col Salt Co h 60 N 2d
Muriel Gabriel [Mary] mach h 3025 Washington av
Murphy Amos & [Marjorie] wks Firestone Co h 233 Groton
—David C [Sarah A] h 217 Foyst
—James E [Sarah B] wks Carmichael C Co h 69 N 11th
—James D wks Miller R Co h 217 Foyst
—Joseph E 303 S 7th
—Joseph wks Miller R Co h 118 S 8th
—Margaret A student h Shaffer ave
h 227 Foyst
—Terence A [Nellie M] who Firestone Co h 224 Flora ave
—Thomas [Olive] lab h Shaffer ave
Murray Charles E wks Miller R Co r 2 Vista
Apartment
—Martin J [Clara L] brskry h 98 N 16th
—Mushin [Nussel] h 118 S 6th
—John B wks Miller R Co h 119 S 6th
—Sula h 119 S 6th
—Magroove Carl S [Arda W] foreman Hudson L Co Millway ave
Musser C H vicp pres Kenmore S & L Co h 310 Atron O
—Charles A [Minnlo] h 2715 Kenmore blvd
Mustard Isaac h 2216 Florida ave
Myer Joseph P [Katherine] who Goodrich Co h 2739 Hollinger ave
Myers Charles [Lilie M] h 2022 Florida ave
—Charles R [Elizabeth A] mach h 143 S 6th
—Clyde B [Gertie D] mach h 86 N 5th
—Elmer F [Elita M] grocer 2212 Florida ave
h same
—Faymon J student h 2312 Florida ave
—Forrest F [Margaret] wks Ohio S Tol Co h 2220 Kentucky ave
—Jefferson J [Anna] who Star D M Co h 74 N 11th
—John W [Violet L] carp h 216 Lucile ct
—Kenneth M [Florence] mach h 1601 Georgia av
—Ray [Florence] wks Firestone Co r 2057 Florida ave

N
Nag Mrs Julia h 77 N 2d
Nagel John [Rose] rubberwrk h Louisiana ave
Nash Eddie with Y W C A h 911 Kenmore blvd
Neal George [Donna] wks Goodrich Co h Montano ave
—Gilbert clk Firestone P T & S Bank h 127 N 27th
—John B [Dora E] wks Firestone Co h 39 N 8th
—Fred steng h 127 N 27th
—Samuel H [Katherine] rubberwrk h 127 N 27th
—Vada student h 127 N 27th
—Verma student h 127 N 27th
—Natefio Nuda [Mary] barber h 56 S 15th
—Neer Glenn L [Merdith A] clk Goodby Co h 136 N 10th
—Nehmon Wm [Elmce W] mach h 631 Rosalind ter
—Newkaumus Elmier student h 39 N Manchester
—George [Emma S] wks University of Akron h 39 N Manchester rd
—Mullin Lurt J [Nellie M] wks Goodrich Co h 202
Flora ave
—Netta Mrs Isabella [Mad Eulas] h 29 S 14th
—John H 716 S Manchester
—Nellinger Andrew rubberwrk r 40 N 2d
—Nola Jacob [Jow,phine] wks Col salt Co h 332
Foyst
—Nelson Mrs Amanda H [Mrs James H] h 38 S 12th
—Burton [Ida] rubberwrk h 3212 Washington av
—Frank K [Minne M] ironwrk h 2104 Kenmore blvd
—Harold G wks Miller R Co h 61 N 10th
—Ralph G wks Shattler P Co h 2194 Kenmore blvd
—Vicor G [Stetina] wks Goodrich Co h 61 N 10th
—Vicor H ck h 61 N 10th
—Nometh John H [Katie] wks Miller R Co h 77 N 2d
—Louise rubberwrk h 18 Allen ct
—Steve [Katherine] grocer 41 N Manchester rd h same
—Nora Joseph J [Edith B] mgr Stewart Clothing
Corporation Akron O h 5177 Kohler av
—Natecky Dominio [Gisla] wks Col Salt Co h 60 N 2d
—Nester Farry L [Zona] carp h Louisiana ave
—Nette Marguerite student h 62 N 16th
—Neuhauer Paul B [Beulah] wks Miller R Co h 101 N 10th
—Novel Wm L [Sarah] grocer 20 Alaska ct h same
—New Michael [Mary] barber h 407 Flora ave
—Newcomer Lina W [Vesel M] mnt cutter A L Ginfieldberger h 32 N 16th
—Newcomer Alice h 404 Wooster rd
—Newkirk P [Bruce] [Laura C] sck Goodrich Co h 33 Allenbro
—Newton Ella L student h 1011 Montana ave
—Charles T [Fannie M] wks Erie R R h 1011 Montana ave
—Ney John wks Miller R Co h 71 S 24th
—Nice Dora A h 1183 Kenmore blvd
—Eugene wks Miller R Co r 65 S 12th
—John H [Nico & Wacke] h Loyal Oak ave
—Joseph F [Clara E] conh h 1103 Kenmore blvd
—Nice Charles W see and treat Herald Publishing Co h 1803 Kenmore blvd
—Nice & Wacke [J V Nice H Wacke] real estate 2526 Kenmore blvd
—Nedly Emmett U [Grace P] wks Firestone Co h 18 S 10th
—Nichols Charles J [Fathe] wks Goodyear Co h 60 N 2d
—Daniel R [Maud] wks Firestone Co h 219 N 26th
—Eberle F [Lottie M] freeman Portage Hotel h 1721 Foyst
—Neva A h 1721 Foyst
—Oscar C [Margaret A] mach h Walsh ave
—Nicholson Virginia h 215 Winchester ave
—Nicor Conrad [Mary] plsh h 706 Flora ave
—Nicolau Ferdinand student h 97 S 11th
—Westwood A [Rose L] real estate h 97 S 11th
—Niford Albert [Simon] wks Miller R Co h 60th
—Nielson Anton E [Ruth H] wks Firestone Co h 707 Roselind ter
—Nigh W h 45 S 221
—LeRoy N [Ethel] wks Firestone Co h 45 S 22d
—Nicolich Nick [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 1977 Main ave
—Niles Henry E [Candace M] printer h 1708 Kenmore blvd
—Nish Albert R [Edna P] h 21 S 6th
—Nist Edward J [Zilrah J] brskry h 117 N 27th
—Noah Lloyd S [Vinarie E] carp h 119 N 16th
—Nuker G Robert student h 1401 Wooster rd
—Newton J [Mary M] carp h 101 Wooster rd
—R Marrye h 101 Wooster rd
—Wm E [Hertha C] carp h 163 N Manchester rd
—Noland James G [Hattie D] carp h 1300 Kenmore blvd h Barberton O
—Noreen S [Alma] h 2312 Hollinger ave
—Norton Frank [Clara] lab h 55 Lessor ave
—Nuckols Henry S [Elva E] clk Goodrich Co h 135 S 12th
—Vibrall H [Olive V] clk Goodrich Co h 41 S 29th
—Nuneall Glenn S [Dorothy B] wks Am T & R Co h 26 N 16th
—Nye Harold A [Harriet A] clk Firestone Co h 132 S 8th

The Henry Wise Agency Co. HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
The Herberger-Hall-Harter Co.
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Oberlin Robert C [Alma F] contr h s Spring-
field Field E [Helen F]

Robert H h s Springfield rd

Russell L [Nettie A] wks Firestone Co h 21

Oregon Thomas [Lenna] wks Miller R Co h 79

N 12th

Obradovich John [Anna] driver Keno P L & Co h 40 P 5th

Joseph [Amalia] shoe repair h 1818 Ken-
more

Paul wks Goodrich Co h 1818 Kenmore blvd

Obradovich Jokos [Catherine] wks Miller R Co

h 2920 Kenmore blvd

Millan student h 37 N 5th

Ziva [Anna] lab h 27 N 5th

Urzea John [Eulbert A] wks Col salt Co h 27

O'Dea Johanna M student h 2316 Carev ave

Wm A [Evelyn M] wks Firestone Co h 2818

E 9th

O'Dell Joseph W student h 52 N 20th

O'Dell Robert [Grace] wks N O T L & Co h

r e a d 75 S 9th

Ogles Thomas lab h 2742 Main ave

Odom Custer E [Nora I] wks N O T L & Co h

245 Harvey

O'Farrell Cletus wks Firestone Co r 2297 Flori-
da

Oden Stanford H [Pearl] conr N O T L & Co h

Front

Ohlman C C [Rheba B] a Ill 1518 Battles ave

Henry C wks Miller R Co h 34 B 5th

Leona ctk Great A & P Co h 34 S 5th

Leona M h 34 S 5th

Oberholtzer wks O S Tel Co h 2726 Holli-

gier ave

Oldaker Lee [Margaret E] carp h 25 S 11th

Oldfield Edward [Sarh] carp h N O T L & Co h

Front

Oldham Arnaud R [Ana B] carp h 103 N 55th

Oliver Clarence mach r 160 N 16th

Evelyn J [Dolores] wks Am T & R Co h 1424

Jefferson ave

Ford A [Harriot H] meets 142 N 16th h 1511

N 8th

John wks N O T L & Co r 21 S 11th

Nordine N R in U S Service h 174 S 13th

Thomas H [Mabel E] masseur h 129 S 13th

Ollie Herbert D [Lena] wks Miller R Co h

2407 Main ave

Ollon Herman M [Eliza N] wks Goodrich Co

h 2390 Florida ave

Olson Henry A [Julia C] h 15 S 10th

O'Neil Dennis C [Anna F] wks N O T L & Co h

Front

O'Neill Robert M [Margaret M] letter carrier h

33 S 10th

Ongay Henry [Gertrude] wks Firestone Co h

Louisiana ave

Oppel Everett W wks Goodrich Co h 67 N 11th

John W [Mary E] truck driver h 57 N 11th

Orr Ollie L [Levies B] wks Firestone Co h 116 S

9th

Osborn Charles C [Edna] truck driver h s

Springfield road

Iren R rubber wk h E L Barber

Oren R [Orpha G] wks Firestone Co h 336

Koebert ave

Osborne Anna ctk h 115 Flora ave

Edward H [May] h 2905 Kentucky ave

Elina lab h Weaver ave

Geer C [Walter F] & P Co h Weaver ave

Maude E h 2905 Kentucky ave

Thomas L h Weaver ave

Thomas L huskier h Weaver ave

Curtis E [Helen] h 111 Flora ave

Wm M h Kerr ave

Osterday Wm A [Margery L] classified adv dept

in Times montana ave

Osterday Thomas A [Loretta C] mach h 101

Waterloop

Ostrowski H Carl [Gertrude] mach h Kohler ave

Osterhout Mary E wld Stephen h 120 S 13th

Out C Thomas rubber wk h 4 Lilian court

Charles F [Charlotte] real estate h 4 Lilian court

Mary E [Louis] h 4 Lilian court

Louis G student h 4 Lilian court

OTT

Walter [Loretta] lab h N 29th

Owens Guy A [Emily H] painter h Anna ave

John W [Elisabeth] carp h Anna ave

Wm H [Edna] h Lower ave

Oberholtzer Ollie H [Ma] h 2111 Childa ave

Oversmyer Mrs Jennie h 34 N 17th

Ozich John [Katie] lab h 112 Kenmore blvd

Paddock June R [Eva M] h 147 S 12th

Pendergast Burton A h 19 N 11th

Edward J [Anna L] carp h 19 N 11th

Mao A h 19 N 11th

Paul O [Wanda S] wks Goodrich Co h 19 N 11th

Paintor George E [Aniess C] mctimaker h 21 S 9th

Paulin Anton shoe repairing 2344 Kenmore blvd

h Barboroton O

Palm Carl [Margaret] wks Col salt Co h 1610

Oregon ave

Palmer Oliver S [Margaret J] meats h 50 N 15th

Panthak Frank [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 50

N Manchester road

John student h 50 N Manchester road

Palaas Ray [Jane] ctk h 220 Lucile court

Palmesky Paul [Elizabeth] wks Kelkys T Co h 46

S 20th

Palm Louis student h 62 N 18th

Michael [Dora] wks Quaker O Co h 62 N 18th

Parry Jasper h 127 S 6th

Steve rubber wk h 127 S 6th

Steve Jr h 127 S 6th

Papan Wm [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 22 S 10th

Flipp Alex [Elizabeth] mach h 41 N 7th

John [Barbara] wks Goodrich Co h 282 S

Manchester road

Paradise Arthur W [Elma L] ctk h 32 S 13th

Pardal Mrs Mary wks Andrew h 2372 Forest

Sophia ctk h 2733 Forest

Pardoe Wm L atty Kenneson & L Co h Akron O

Pedro O Lotson [Dulcie L] wks Firestone Co h

66 S 8th

Fairham Eugene S [Pauline G] wks W & B Me Co

h 169 N 14th

Park Everett P [Serena M] driver h 56 N 21st

James [Anna] fireman h 2622 Kenmore blvd

Parker Edward C [Mattie] stonn Hudson L Co

h 25 S 13th

Robert W [Rheba] watchman h 82 S 4th

Harry D [Daisy L] wks 1st Har Co h 84 N 10th

Harry F [Ethel K] wks Goodrich Co h 2613

Carry ave

Harry J [Pearl] wks Goodrich Co h Welch ave

James H [Violet] h 2612 Carry ave

Mayrally A student h 84 N 19th

Parker Della h 69 S 18th

James C [Rachel J] painter h 3 Lilian court

Myrtle millinery 1408 Kenmore blvd h 67 N 20th

Max A h 67 N 29th

Wm W [Maivine] stonn h 204 N 25th

Farnsley Donald W [Edna L] musician h 54 N

19th

Perry Elma ctk h 52 S Manchester road

Parsons James L [Margaret M] wks Goodrich Co

h 106 S 11th

James N [Celia] wks Miller R Co h 197 Forest

Lucy h 2805 Beech

Shirley L [Catherine B] wks Miller R Co h 197

Forest

Parvis P Elmer [Beulah F] printer h a Spring-
field road

Pasch August [Margaret L] wks Miller R Co h 49

S 20th

Parrums Fred G [May] wks Firestone Co h Poun-
way

Parvin Andrew [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 101

S 16th

Patchen George [Mary] wks Colonial S Co h 24

N 4th

Nelle student h 24 N 4th

Paterson Elizabeth student h 43 S 30th

Thomas [Jesse] wks Goodrich Co h 43 S 30th

PATTERSON CAZZIE A [Ruth] fancy and staple

groceries 1622 Kenmore blvd, Dell Kenmore

116M h 78 S 17th

Flora W wks Goodrich Co h 2120 Florida ave

Real Letters Are Business Getters

HOVEN

SALES SERVICE CO.
PATTERSON
-Harvey H [Margaret C] stenm h 1911 Kenmore Blvd
-Henry G [Mary] stenm 1911 Kenmore Blvd
-John R [Nina M] secreters 1919 Kenmore Blvd h 34 N 10th
-Russell R [Jennie] wks Goodrich Co W 41st Ave
-Pearl M [Isaacs] wks Miller Bros F 116 Kenmore Blvd.
-Paugh Isaac L [Georgia] wks Goodyear H Louisiana Ave
-Patrick Frank J Jr wks 29 N 4th
-Pay Cash Co. J. A. Mohn acc and treas E W Fisher mgr 145 S Manchester road
-Payne Frank [Rose R] wks Brown-Graevs Co h 125 N 10th
-Frank H truck driver h 61 N 15th
-Helen Y h 23 Wooster road
-Oliver R [Sadie E] h 24 Wooster road
-Robert J [Mathilda H] wks Goodyear Co h 61 N 15th
-Robert J Jr wks Builders Supply Co h 61 N 15th
-Wm C teamster h 24 Wooster road
-PEARSON ALBERT F (Pearson & Co.) h Akron O
-Pearson W & Company (A F Pearson & M M Moll) authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln dealers
-Service & sales 1619 Kenmore Blvd Bell 8604.
-William wks Goodyear Co r 2614 California Ave
-Peckham George H [Emma] elect h 2611 Carey Ave
-Pecker Ora (Dorothy) rubber worker h 75 N 17th
-Pecker Robert E [Goldie] r 23 Wooster street
-Penchak Andrew h 23 S 7th
-Frank h 283 S 7th
-George [Helen] wks Firestone Co h 283 S 7th
-John h 283 S 7th
-Pendergrass John (Ruth) wks Firestone Co h 283 N 8th
-Penny Willam [Clyde] pipefitter 50 S 12th
-Penrose Junett R [Elizabeth A] h 92 S 8th
-Pewell Willis R [Mary] clerk Brown-Graves Co h 2603 Florida Ave
-Perdue Glenn student h 27 S 10th
-John wks Goodrich Co h 27 S 10th
-Blanche H [1012 Florida Ave
-Peterson Helen h 148 S 7th
-John wks Western R & Co h 149 S 8th
-Stevie [Anna] h 149 S 8th
-Stevie wks Col Salt Co h 149 S 8th
-Perkins Howard [Ora L] h 11 N 1st
-Pero Charles H [Louisa A] wks Firestone Co h 111 Maine Ave
-Perry Stephen N lab h 157 S 13th
-Peter Howard C [Esther L] contr h 67 S 8th
-Mike [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h 64 N 2nd
-Peterson Everett A wks Am H R Co h 46 N 24th
-Petkanick Dick [Mary] wks N O T & L Co h 62 S 10th
-Petty Harry J [Anna D] brklw h McIntosh Ave
-Petkey Anthony [Margaret] wks Zimmerly Bros Co h 29 S Manchester rd
-John wks 24 Kenmore Blvd h 23 S Manchester rd
-Mary F student h 29 S Manchester rd
-Petrovitch Samuel wks Ak R & M M Co h 60 N 13th
-Steve [Drauglin] barber h 50 N 18th
-Petty Frank H [Gertrude] wks Star R Co h 229 Harvey
-Fred 2nd barber C B Williams h 29th
-Myron F lab h 229 Harvey
-Pepuck Andrew [Katherine] wks Goodyear H Louisiana Ave
-Pfleuger Leo [Mary R] wks Firestone Co h 87 N 19th
-Phelan Edwin J [Josephine] stenm h 319 Lakeview Ave
-Philharance George [Julita] wks Goodrich Co h 8 S 8th
-Mahone H 8th
-Philip Charles [Mary] wks Col Salt Co h 103
-Pelttiett et al
-Philips Jana W [Elisabeth] greco 1932 Kenmore Blvd and 142 N 15th h 1533 Battle Ave.
-Petro L [Nora B] wks Goodrich Co h 119 S 12th
-Mrs Harry [Mrs Albert S] h 907 Kenmore Blvd
-John W [Mrs] barber h 100 N 10th
-Robert W [Alice] wks N O T & L Co h 228 Florida Ave
-Pierce Allen R [Estella G] mach Goodyear Co h 2734 Childs Ave

PIKINGTON
-Pilkington Edward T traffic mgr Col Salt Co h Akron O
-Pinter Joseph [Anna] wks Col Salt Co h 61 N 10th
-Piter Adam [Christina] h 415 Flora Ave
-Adam Jr wks Goerner Co h 415 Flora Ave
-Fitt Smith [Isabella] wks Miller R Co h 9 S 18th
-Pittenger Alice L [Mary] Herald Pub Co h 5 Veeta Apartments
-Feather L [Mary] h 9 5 Veeta Apartments
-Pitt Elin [Mary J] Inp Goodcoy Co h 516 Springhill road
-Plauch John [Mary] h 9 10th
-Flanack Andrew [Mary] shoemaker h 46 S 21st
-Rudolph h 46 S 21st
-Pluse David [Amelia A] wks Firestone Co h 604 Koebler Ave
-Poasen Denton V student h 137 S 12th
-Jesse S [Elnan E] molder h 137 S 12th
-Wm D [Hazel] Chief of Police h 2609 Florida
-Polanski Wm H [Lettie P] h 50 S 18th
-Pond Dallas [Frances W] phsietcian 2500 Kenmore Blvd h same
-Pognares Frank [Elizabeth] wks Col Salt Co h 683 N 8th
-Pontius Bert L [Cora E] motorman h 108 S 10th
-Floyd E [Marie L] elect h 1103 Montana Ave
-Pop John [Barbara] wks Col Salt Co h 313 New Jersey Ave
-John [Mary] wks Goodyear Co h 111 S 8th
-Joseph wks Miller R Co h 217 Flora Ave
-Pogues Raymond [Edna M] wks Goodrich Co h 209 Lucye court
-Popham George P h 104 S 8th
-Popovich Duman h 331 New Jersey Ave
-Popovich Julia h 92 McKinley Ave
-Popovich George [Angellica] capssembler h 59 N 18th
-Harley h U S Service h 39 N 16th
-Harry h 39 N 16th
-Pearl h 39 N 16th
-Pup Catherine h 401 Maryland Ave
-John [Katie] wks Miller R Co h 421 Maryand Ave
-Pogenger Walter T [Bertha E] wks Pitsburgh V & F Co h 44 S 8th
-Popovich Louis [Lena] wks Goodrich Co h 93 N 13th
-Portage Market No. 11, The Portage Market Co progressive, 1561 Kenmore Blvd main office Akron Ohio
-Fortier John L [Rita H] wks Firestone Co h 181 N 20th
-Oto C stam Pearson Co & h Akron O
-Rose P [Catherine E] wks Firestone Co h 126 S 8th
-Ports Ruth cashr Yeager Co h 1421 Battles Ave Post Emorson S [Charlotta J] wks Firestone Co h 2314 Foust
-Pottstott (Kenmore Branch) F E Tyrus stolen
-Potter Harry J [Elnan E] carp h 3020 California Ave
-Potts Alamo M [Blanche A] elect h 72 S 27th
-George wks Brown-G Co h 63 S 6th
-Mrs Isabelle (wid Joseph) h 63 S 6th
-James rubber worker h 63 S 6th
-Michael rubber worker h 63 S 6th
-Povenkine John W [Ina] h 1527 Foust
-Poval Mrs Nancy J [wid John W] h 21 N 40th
-WW 2 cars h 21 N 40th
-Povis Charles G [Henrietta D] wks Staelfeld P Co h 1612 Oregon Ave
-PHAST ELLSWORTH H real estate 307 Kenmore Blvd, Bell 3997W h Akron O Bell Main 603
-Franzak Anthony Jr wks Col Salt Co h 89 N 11th
-Predmore J Walter [Mabel] garage h 2310 Foust
-Proko dzan Charles [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear Co h 110 S 7th
-Johnie Jr wks Ent Mfg Co h 110 S 7th
-PRENTICE ELMER R see next page
-Prentice Elmer H [Elisama F] transfer h 1911 Florida Ave
-Prenties Besalu M student h 105 N 16th
-Mrs Mary [Mrs] rubber worker h 105 N 16th
-Milton H [Mary F] [Kenmore Realty Co] h 105 N 15th
-Prescher Mrs Josephine C h 66 S 15th
-Raymond R wks W B Mfg Co h 66 S 15th

D R I N K

CoLacola

IN BOTTL E S

AND BINDERS, W.

U.

AND

LITHOGRAPHERS.

V.

AND

COPyISTs.
SANDROW
Sandrow Harry c/o Philip Lasher h Akron O

SANTO
Santo John A watchman h 42 S 22d

SARRELL
Sarrell Inez E David (Phoebe A) pastor Am

SAVICK
Savick Anna h 113 S 7th

SAYLOR
Saylor John H [Lucy] mch h 82 S 28th

SAYRE
Sayre Glenn [Nellie L] wks Firestone Co h 2601

SCHMUCKER
Schmucker Howard W [Margaret A] cjk h 52 S 8th

SCHWARTZ
Schwartz Anton wks Imp I Co h 25 N 16th

SCHUMACHER
Schumacher Howard W [Margaret A] cjk h 52 S 8th

SCHWEIGER
Schweiger Sam sc

SCHUETZ
Schuetz Frank F (Verna L) mch h 77 N 9th

SCHOENINGER
Schoeninger Chris F c/o Zimmerly Bros Co h

SCHURR
Schurr John F [Katherine A] wks Firestone Co h 22 N 16th

SCHUTZ
Schutz Howard W auto oils etc 268 S Manchester rd r 101 Waterloo

SCHWALBE
Schwalbe H [Kermit H] wks Miller R Co h 59 N 13th

SCHWARTZ
Schwartz Elmer Jr [Christie] wks Goodrich Co h 34th

SCHULTZ
Schulte George [Orva] wks Goodrich Co r 59 N 21st

SCHEMMERHORN
Schemmerhorn Gilbert wks Miller R Co r 2209 Maine

SCHEFFER
Scheffer John C [Bertha L] mhr Allen

SCHICK
Sick William A [Catherine] mch h 42 S 14th

SCHIERS
Schiers Edward F (Verna L) billiard h 704 Kenmore blvd

SCHICKEL
Schickel Robert J wks Goodrich Co h 704 Kenmore blvd

SCHLAMER
Schlammer John Jr wks Firestone Co h 86 N 10th

SCHLDABER
Schlader Frederick [Ann C] cook & Son

SCHLICKER
Schlicker Arthur C [Edith] mch h 24th

SCHLINGER
Schlinge John H [Katherine] mch h 24th

SCHMIDT
Schmidt Peter H [Bertha L] wks Firestone Co h 211 wohn

SCHUMANN
Schumann Walter R auto oils 28th S Manchester rd

SCHWARTZ
Schwartz John H [Lucy] wks Firestone Co h 15th

SCHWARTZ
Schwartz John T [Katherine A] wks Firestone Co h 22 N 16th

SCHWEIGER
Schweiger John J [Katherine] wks Firestone Co h 22 N 16th

SCHWARTZ
Schwartz John [Katherine] wks Firestone Co h 22 N 16th

SCHWARTZ
Schwartz John H [Katherine] wks Firestone Co h 22 N 16th

SCHWARTZ
Schwartz John H [Katherine] wks Firestone Co h 22 N 16th

SCHWARTZ
Schwartz John B [Katherine] wks Firestone Co h 22 N 16th

SCHWARTZ
Schwartz John B [Katherine] wks Firestone Co h 22 N 16th

SCHWARTZ
Schwartz John H [Katherine] wks Firestone Co h 22 N 16th

SCHWARTZ
Schwartz John H [Katherine] wks Firestone Co h 22 N 16th

SCHWARTZ
Schwartz John H [Katherine] wks Firestone Co h 22 N 16th

SCHWARTZ
Schwartz John H [Katherine] wks Firestone Co h 22 N 16th
SLOANE
Sloane Joseph E [Ruth J] coal dealer h 25 N 8th
Sloane Earl C painter h 2665 Maine ave
Jesse V [Mattie H] wks Kemnora Banking Co h
Smiley Margaret [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h
Smith Edward J [Blanche] wks Firestone Co h 727
Smith Michael [Mary] lab h 40 S 4th
Smith William [Jimmie F] condr N O & T L Co
Smith Arthur C student h 15 S 14th
C Edward [Emma M] wks Star R Co h 199
Kemnora bldv
Charles B [Margaret E] wks Am T & R Co h
Charles F [Una P] insp Goodrich Co h 1008
Florida ave
Charles L [Mabel E] carp h 20 S 20th
Charles M [Mary L] mech engr h 1232 Kemnora
bldv
Charles M Jr secy engr h 1232 Kemnora bldv
Charles W [Josephine B] wks B & O R Co h 36
N 17th
Clarence O [Lee N] wks Miller R Co r 104 S 8th
Claude O [Essie M] wks N O & T L Co h 140
N 19th
Custer C [Sarah E] wks Miller R Co h 199
Fount
Dallas K [Louise A] wks Goodrich Co h 119
S 14th
Daniel M blmnhth h 122 S 8th
Dennis E [Grace E] wks Goodrich Co h 48 N 9th
Dill H [Stella V] wks Goodrich Co h 188
N 11th
Ellicott C [Dora B] wks Firestone Co h 3452
Maine ave
Eaton J [May A] wks N O & T L Co h 125
N 24th
Esther B student h 2010 Louisiana ave
Esther C student h 2815 Louisiana ave
Estelle [Ellen] housekeeper h 2421 Maine
Florence D [Essie] housekeeper Akron City Club h
14 N 1117 Louisiana ave
Floyd J [Emma M] wks Firestone Co h 193
N 14th
Frank C [May A] wks N O & T L Co h 79 S 14th
Fred [Minnie] clk h 97 S 20th
Fred L [Mary E] mach h 2302 Florida ave
Fred L [Mary E] mach h 2302 Florida ave
Geo P [Hattie M] carp Polkcy Co h 75 S 4th
George V [Pearl I] engr Am H R Co h 93
N 12th
Helen wks D Match Co h 2652 Maine ave
Helen I student h 130 N 24th
Henry clk Solbert & Ellora h Barberon O
Henry P [Lillia] h 29 S 20th
J Clarence [Myrtle M] wks Goodrich Co h 93
N 12th
Jesse Florence wks Firestone Co h 1805
Portage trail
John [Cora M] wks Miller R Co h 2616 Louisiana
ave
John P [Dorla] engr h 37 S 23th
Joseph [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 1019
Anna
Keturah N student h 1823 Kemnora bldv
WITH LEWIS F [Minne M] propr Lawndale
Garage h 2347 California ave
Mrs Lucy [wid Henry B] h 1912 Florida ave
Mrs Lucy E [wid Merritt J] h 152 S 7th
May E h 1319 Fount
Murray F [Musa H] clk P O h 129 S 12th
Paul [Stuart & Smith] h 2727 California ave
Philip C [Carrie L] millwright h 14 S 14th
Raymond C wks B & O R R h 35 N 17th
Raymond D wks Miller R Co h 2616 Louisiana
Robert B [Evelah] wks N O & T L Co h 2224
Florida ave
Roy L [Esther L] sergt of police h 48 N 10th
Roy W [Esther L] sergt of police h 48 N 10th
Roy W [Esther L] sergt of police h 48 N 10th
Thomas [Myrtle] wks Firestone Co h 192
Thomas E [Tuth C] loan h 133 S 13th
Wilfred A student h 1825 Kemnora bldv
With H [Otto M] wks Firestone Co h 121
N 27th
With W [Rose] wks Firestone Co h 74 S 16th

SMITHISLLER
Smithisller M Carl [Neva L] slnna h 1921
Florida ave
—Smoke Frank M h 25 S 6th
—Helen V student h 25 S 6th
—Rev Jesse Q [Della J] pastor Boulevard Evan
gical Church h 18 S 6th
Smulio Bros (Joseph and Harry) dry-goods 16 S
Manchester
—Harry [Smilo Bros] h Akron O
—Joseph [Hilda] (Smilo Bros) h 71 S 4th
—Eugene [Katherine] confectioner 10 S Manch
ester road h 14 same
Stedman James W [Verna] draftsman h 16th
Lincoln ave
—Wm W wks Firestone Co h 1421 Lincoln ave
Stiner Mrs Lucy h 46 N 9th
—Snyder Mrs Amella [wid Wm] h 1920 Kemnora
bldv
—Arthur H wks 1920 Kemnora bldv
—Blanche M h 2929 Maine ave
—Charles A astr r Mrs M Inscorel
—Charles C [Helon D] truck driver h 812
—Lucile court
—Cloyd G carp h 48 N 14th
—Eldon B [Alberta F] assessor h Kohler ave
—Ernest A lab r 22 N 6th
—Mrs Eva h 48 N 14th
—Frank L wks Firestone Co h 2658 Maine ave
—Frank L [Millie] wks Postoffice h 74 S 24th
—Franklin F [Elizabeth J] driver h 2658 Maine
—Fred [Anna L] wks Am T & R Co h 322
—Harry A [Verna M] wks Goodyear Co h 281
S 1st
—Harry K wks Goodyear h 281 S 1st
—Iva L opr O B Tel Co h 34 N 12th
—Leroy L Ws h 2819 Kemnora bldv
—Matilda K h 232 Harvey
—Mrs May [wid Peter] h 2703 California ave
—Philip H shoe repairman 317 Kemnora bldv h
46 N 4th
—Ruth Z wks Firestone Co h 2705 California ave
—Ward C wks Firestone Co h 45 N 14th
—Wm A [Clyde L] auto repair shop h 34 N 12th
—Wm J [Charlotte] msg h 2714 Louisiana ave
—Wilmer H [Herman M] mech engr h Kohler
ave
—Zelma W h Kohler ave
Sedonich Peter [Mary] wks Col Salt Co h 5th
Sole Curtis wks Firestone Co h 25 N 13th
—Henry W [Ethelyn M] h 25 N 13th
—Solday Mrs Martha J [wid Frank F] h 25 S 6th
—Solloway Owen P [Anna B] foreman Firestone Co
h 911 Kemnora bldv
—Somerald William [Lydia] wks Goodrich Co h
61 N 18th
—Souers William [Susanna] h 714 Kemnora bldv
—Souris Burton O [Carrie E] h 40 S 9th
—Charles J [Della M] h 25 S 4th
—SOURS F H & SONS (F R Karl and R W) feed
eto 159 S Manchester road

F. H. SOURS & SONS

Dealers In
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Lime, Cement, Builders Supplies, Etc.

150 S. MANCHESTER ROAD
Kenmore, Ohio
Ohio State Phone 7825

Source Frank H (F H Sours & Sons) h Barberton
Ohio
—If Gladys stencils h 25 S 4th

The BANK ACCOUNT Protects Your Family in Emergencies—4% Interest on Deposits
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
WARNER
Warner Harry S barber T E Warner h 44 N 9th
—Laura Z stenog h 2305 Kentucky ave
—Thomas E (Winifred M) barber 6 N Manchester road h 44 N 9th
—Waltz Charles [Fannie] wks D Match Co h 75 N Manchester road
—Warler Gerald C wks A P Milk Co h 102 Wooster road
—Harold S student h 403 Wooster road
—John B (Mary E) wks A P Milk Co h 102 Wooster road
—Waterson Thomas L [Hazel E] wks N O T & L Co h 37 S 6th
—John Wiser WALTER h 2325 Florida ave
—John wks Miller R Co r 188 N 16th
—Robert W [Emmni E] wks N O T & L Co h 53 N Manchester road
—Watters Daley D student h 40 S Manchester road
—Eleanor student h 601 Kenmore bldg
—Deworth C [Rachel] h 40 N Manchester bldg
—Harvey M [Ida A] contr h 601 Kenmore bldg
—Hugh E student h 601 Kenmore bldg
—William [Francesca E] h 14 S Manchester bldg
—Van B [Ernestine] foreman Goodrich Co h
—35 S 6th
—Wm J [Anna L] clik h 522 Kenmore bldg

WAXLER PEARL E [Sadie M] City Auditor
Office City Hall 1319 Kenmore bldg h 165 N 16th

Weatherby Chauncey C h 2623 Foust
Weatherwax Elmer F [Martha G] h 80 N 16th
Weaver Charles F (Tryphosa) printer h 1221 Kentucky ave
—Dorothy I oor O B Tel Co h 123 S 11th
—Edward [Bessie] wks Firestone Co h 123 S 11th
—Philip [Vina D] h 20 N 12th
—Wm S wks Goodyear Co r 2523 Maine ave
—Webb Marion S cook r 5 A 16th Street
—Weber W [Carrie (wild George) h 2314 Kenmore bldg
—Nicholas [Carrie M] wks Goodyear Co h 206 Foost
Weeks Gusto C h 2614 Foost
Weitse George W [Mathilda] wks XXth C H & V Co h 87 N 16th
—Welter Henry A [Nellie M] pipefitter h 339 New Jersey ave
—Welman Philip L [Ada L] clik h 238 N 8th
—Weinberger Morris (Dora) (Morris Weinberger Co Akron O) h 2224 Kenmore bldg
—Weinsheimer Fred B wks Goodrich Co h 2214 Kenmore bldg
—Weir Thomas W h 229 S Manchester road
—Weith Wm G [Florence E] insp Goodrich Co h 406 Kenmore bldg
—Welrich Jacob wks Patrick Coal Co h Barberton O
—Jefferson D [Suzan] clik h n s Springsfield road

Welselberger Harry prex Wohl Co h Barberton O
—Weltzel Mrs Theresa h 114 N 26th
—Weiland Brown wks Goodrich Co h 23 S 21st
—Mrs Rebecca h 23 S 21st
—Weila H wks pres Wohl Co h Rittman O
—Mrs [Bessie M] wks Goodrich Co h Kohler ave
Weiss Melvin H [Mary F] wks Penna R R h 2307 Florida ave
—Wetzel Arthur G J (c) elect h 28 S 22nd
—Edward C wks Firestone Co h 28 S 22nd
—Mrs Marie (wild Edward W) h 28 S 22nd
—Everett J [Goodrich] wks Goodrich Co h 23 N 16th
—Mrs Elizabeth M (wild Edward E) h 73 N 16th
—Everett E [Vesta M] wks Firestone Co h 1613 Idaho
—James H student h 73 N 10th
—John J [Myrtle O] wks Goodrich Co h Fountain way
—Joseph W clik h 73 S 16th
—Marisco M insp THE M O'NEILL CO h 2221 Malone ave
—Mary E student h 72 N 10th
—Wm E [Elizabeth A] ins gtr h 2221 Malone ave
—Wm P wks Goodrich Co h 72 N 10th
—Math [Mayo] wks Firestone Co h 5th
—Weith Edith B clik h 154 N 17th
—Mrs Eleanor M h 134 N 17th
—George A elect h 134 N 17th
—Hazel stenog h 1607 Idaho
The Leininger Sheet Metal Co.

WELLS
- Edward S (Anna Belle) engr Col Sault Co h 2553 Carey ave
- Wellsby Joseph H (Maria J) wks Superior Printing Co h Kohler ave
- Wellspan Grover C (Ethel L) wks Goodrich Co h Nichols ave
- Wellsby Frank S (Cieca) wks Goodspeed Co h 140 N Manchester road
- Welsch Geo R (Mary J) brkr h 2770 Carey ave
- Wendell O (Selma) wks Firestone h 56 N 29th
- Walter J (Clara) wks Col Sault Co h 113 N 18th
- Wessner Lotte C wks THE M O'NEIL Co h 633 Rosalind terrace
- Mrs Minker J (Fred) h 823 Rosalind ter
- WENGER WALTER J (Georgia) (Wenger & Whalen) h 413 Rosalind ter
- Wenhart Augustus h 2421 Keenmore bldg
- Henry Joa (Jesse) bakr h 2411 Keenmore bldg
- Hilke hbr h 2421 Keenmore bldg
- Ada hbr h 2421 Keenmore bldg
- John (Katherine) h 2421 Keenmore bldg
- Weninger Paul (Erna) rubber wrk h 2421 Keenmore bldg
- Wermers Anton H (Eveline H) (Nice & Weruke) h 1971 Keenmore bldg
- Wermers Jenisse L h 165 Wooster road
- Wenzel Albert A (Emma G) wks Firestone Co h 103 N 16th
- Otto A (Bertha C) contr h 1902 Georgia ave
- Wertz Oscar C (Mary G) wks Miller R Co h 219 Foust
- Wenzel thinker student h 67 S 4th
- Frank H 67 S 4th
- Mary student h 67 S 4th
- Wenzel John W wks N T & L Co h 46 N 11th
- Webb (Mabel) truck drver h rear S 24th
- Wm C (Jennie M) wks N T & L Co h 290 N 16th
- Wenzel Charles L (Eveline G) bakr Hunsucker B Co h 23 N 13th
- Paul wks Gen T & R Co h 23 N 15th
- Wenzel P (Mary J) engr h Koehler ave
- Whalen John A (Myrtle) elctn h 2401 Carey ave
- Whiteman Daniel A (Sadie A) h 9 S 28th
- Whiteman Lawrence E (Elizabeth) rubber wrk h 120 S 5th
- Whiten Chantotr P (Eveline R) wks Miller R Co h 14 N 8th
- Whitman E (Jennie) wks W & H Co h 2729 Chilva ave
- Daniel J (Mary T) wks Firestone Co h 256 Chilva ave
- Daniel wks Miller R Co h 70 N 234
- Doris E office cieh THE M O'NEIL Co h 750 Chilva ave
- James E (Mary E) wks Firestone Co h 176 N 17th
- Ray C (Elizabeth) h 107 S 24th
- Mary M wks Polasky Co h 7250 Chilva ave
- Mary M h 235 Floria ave
- Thomas M h 99 Florida ave
- Wallace (Susan) shoeがあがる 1448 Kenmore bldg h 110 N 2d
- William [Katherine] wks Firestone Co h 808 Florida ave
- Whitehall Melbert C (Hazel D) motor man h 81 S 7th
- Whitehall Mrs Catherine R (Fred Peter) h 1021 Montanna ave
- Chas M wks Goodrich Co h 1021 Montanna ave
- Chase M (Alice) h 1055 Hwy 15th
- Whitemeyer Glenn V (Mayo B) barber h S Manchester road h 39 N 8th
- Whitford Frank P (Hazel M) garage h Kohler ave
- Whiting T h 1744 Kenmore bldg h 29 S 14th
- Edward G (Mary M) grocer 2006 Maine ave h 14th
- Holly wks Firestone Co h 17 N 10th
- Lewis C (Flo M) wks N T & L Co h 17 N 10th
- Whitner Abner h 7 Arburt court
- Whitner Carl B (Anna M) electran h 3137 Louisiana ave
- Fred A (Marcella) wks Penna R R h 2722 Washington ave
- Leon E (Lucy M) wks Miller R Co h 12th

WILDF
- Wife of Clarence R platt h 14 N 15th
- David (Lelia J) h 14 N 15th
- William Wm Milton (Alice L) wks Goodrich Co h 140 N Manchester road
- Harry's student h 831 Foust
- John L cieh THE M O'NEIL Co h 831 Foust
- Louis cieh THE M O'NEIL Co h 831 Foust
- Charles R (Helen) h 1439 Foust
- Sarah student h 831 Foust
- Wight Floyd (Floyd) printer Harald Pub Co h 13 N 11th
- Willard Lawrence C (Gail L) h 2777 Kenmore bldg
- William Byron M (Ann A) wks Firestone Co h 1524 Jefferson ave
- Will Mrs Besse C h 1412 Florida ave
- Wiltong John T (Zona) wks Columbia Co h 219 N 15th
- Wilhelm Charles R (Marcella) wks Firestone Co h 87 S 23d
- Robert E (Elizabeth) wks Zimmerly Pros Co h 26 S Manchester road
- Wilken Luther (Dorothy) wks Goodspeed Co h 2143 Louisiana ave
- Wilkerson James R (Dietel M) wks A C & Y R R h 65 McNeil ave
- Wilkinson Joseph W (Ruth M) wks Firestone Co h 1505 Kentucky ave
- Walter W wks Am Sewer Pipe Co h 2101 Kentucky ave
- Williams Arthur (Florence) crew h 2821 Foust h 2250 same
- Binda r D Gibson
- William [Alice] h b McNeil ave
- Clyde S [Stella Z] wks Miller R Co h 84 S 4th
- Dewey A truck drver h 54 N 27th
- WILLIAMS DON E (Dietel M) proper Lett Shop Akron O h 70 N 24th
- Eila B (Dietel) billiria 2805 Kenmore bldg h same
- Limer C wks Letter Shop h 70 N 22d
- Mary T (Harrel L) draftsmn h 103 S 4th
- Frank W (Wendie) h 29 N 20th
- Frank C lab h 64 N 17th
- Frank J (Abbie) wks h 2302 Hollinger ave
- George D (Dietel) wks W & B Mfg Co h 76
- George W wks Akron Varnish Co h 54 N 17th
- Harry elk Penna R R h 16 S 21st
- Horace P (Mary V) contr h 40 N 18th
- Hugh B hbr student h 51 S 25th
- James A (Carolina D) mach h 51 S 25th
- John L truck drver h 221 N 17th
- Joseph (Mary M) wks Kenmore Drug Co h 119 S 12th
- Louis M (May) wks N T & L Co h 91 S 11th
- Mrs Lela E (william James A) h 106 N 24th
- Mark J wks Polasky Co h 145 S 11th
- Mark Jr carp h 145 S 11th
- Martha J h 149 S 11th
- Ruth P h 64 N 17th
- Thomas A wks Akron R M & Co h 2907 California ave
- W Carl (Roseie R) wks Goodrich Co h 60 S 29th
- Williamson Otto J (Dietel) shipping clerk Burner Co h Welch ave
- Willie Frank (Bello T) draftsman h 46 N 20th
- WILLIAMS HARRY D (Vesta M) clerk of council, office h 1219 Kenmore bldg h 723 Rosalind terrace
- I oesleen, h wks Firestone Co h 110 S 11th
- Willoughby Charles H (Nellie L) wks Firestone Co h 1400 Kenmore bldg
- Pay R (Ruby A) wks Goodrich Co h 1915 Foust
- Glen D h 2003 Kenmore bldg
- Wilson Albert S (Mary A) pfdtl h 2617 Florida ave
- Marie Horne c 2521 California ave
- WILSON CHARLES H (Helen A) ass't treas Kenmore Savings & Loan Co h 1411 Oregon
- Delbert E (Coralia) wks Goodrich Co h Kohler ave
- Earl r 2418 California ave
- Earl S (Clara) wks Firestone Co h 101 S 10th

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
The W. E. Wright Co.

Coal Dealers

Carry a Full Line of

Dairy and Poultry Feed and Supplies

Garden and Field Seeds

Builders Supplies

Farm Implements

2730 KENMORE BOULEVARD

Bell Phone Kenmore 5993 W

Ohio State Phone (Burborton Exchange) 151

No Wonder Your Mail Comes Back—Get the

NEW DIRECTORY

The Henry Wise Agency Co., FIRE INSURANCE
BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

CITY OFFICERS
Mayor—G E Karshner
Director Public Service—W C Baylor
Director Public Safety—J H Curley
Chief of Police—T W Morgan
Chief Fire Dept.—J M Royston
Engineer—H W Alcorn
Supt. Sanitary—D Hollinger
Health Commissioner—Dr W A Mansfield
Supt. Water and Light Plant—R D Long
Building and Plumbing Inspector—A D Clessotto

CITY COUNCIL
Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings in City Building 133 W Tuscarawas ave V H
Lucas pres J E McClenan clerk
First Ward—Rev C H Holcomb
Second Ward—G A Beresaw
Third Ward—J W Baysinger
Fourth Ward—J D Betts

MEMBERS AT LARGE
John Paul, G L Everhard, I R Traugott

BOARD OF CONTROL
G E Karshner Mayor W C Baylor Director Public Service J H Curley Director Public Safety

SINGING FUND TRUSTEES
W A Wifler, J W Sample, W H Lee, F H M, Wooley G M M clerk

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
H A Rudd, F E Lambie, G H Miller

BOARD OF HEALTH
Meets 2d Wednesday evening of each month in City Building G E Karshner pres ex-officio Dr W A Mansfield health commissioner
J P Holcomb police W F Walker, clerk T J Kinney, J J Hartzog, Albert Ling, C R Young F W Deutsch

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
G R Davis, J W McCoy, City Building

BOXING COMMISSION
John Holland Dr R A Palmer, C E Kinney, R E Vanetta C E Snyder

FIRE DEPARTMENT
J M Royston chief station No 1 E Baird ave opp Third

LOCATION OF FIRE ALARM BOXES
20 Co Insulator Co
3 Diamond Match Co
4 Diamond Match Co
5 Wunderlich ave
6 Fourth and Brady ave
7 Fifth and Baird ave
8 Fourth and Tuscarawas ave
9 Fifth and Ford ave
10 Range ave
11 Baird ave and Eighth ave
12 Wooster ave and Center ave
13 Center and Tuscarawas ave
14 Rose and Tuscarawas ave
15 Wooster ave and Rose
16 Wooster and Chinnell
17 South Second and Palmer ave
18 Diamond Machine Shop
19 Columbia court near Office
20 Columbus Chemical Co
21 Gate Babcox & Wilcox Co
22 South Gate, Babcox & Wilcox Co
23 Electric Rubber
24 Second and Stirling ave
25 Seventh and Tuscarawas ave
26 Seventh and Palace ave
27 Sixth and Lake ave

34 Sixth and Holmes ave
35 Creedmore ave and Fourth ave
36 Fifth and Hopecan ave
37 Park ave and Ninth
40 Bohlare and Lake ave
42 Cornell and Sylvester ave
43 Corinth and Erie Railroad
45 Mack and High ave
46 High and Butler ave
47 Third and Park ave
48 High and 30th ave
49 Hopecan and Ninth
50 Third and Hopecan ave
51 Newell and Van ave
53 Second and Lake ave
54 Second and Tuscarawas ave
56 Eighth and Lake ave
57 Melvin and Hopecan ave
58 Portage Rubber Co
61 N 2d between Park and Palace ave
62 Henry Coal & Ice Plant
63 Rubber Products Co
64 Babcox & Wilcox Co (Private)
71 Pitts Valve & Fittings Co
72 High and Oakwood
73 Third ave
74 Hudson st
76 Wooster ave and Walnut st
77 Locust and Liberty st
78 Highland and Neil Pleasant
84 Shannon and Melvin
85 Norman and Van
87 Semi Steel Foundry Co
87 Lambert Tire & Rubber Co

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education—M S Yoder pres E W
Arnold clerk V A Walker Dr H A Finkenbirk E P Crilley U L Light supv of instruction J H Wunderlich truant officer
Central High School—Cor E Hopecan ave and Newell
High School—High near State
Highland School—Cor Hyland ave and Walnut
eed Ave School—110 W Baird ave
Lincoln School—110 W Baird ave
Rose St School—Rose between Wooster and Tuscarawas ave
East Central School—Corner S Second and Hopecan
ave
West Central School—Corner N Third and F
Hopecan ave
Washington School—Meadow ave
Hazelwood School—515 Hazelwood ave

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
Catholic—St Augustine School—427 N Seventh
in charge of Sisters of St Dominic

INTEGRATED COMPANIES
American Savings & Loan Co, 213 N 3d, inc 1922
Capital $1,000,000
American Stucco Mfr Co, Robinson ave inc 1920, capital $50,000
Ancher Rubber Co, 201 Mulberry inc 1915
Capital $250,000
Bakor Coal & Supply Co, 322 N 8th, inc 1920, capital $50,000
Barberton Foundry Co, Huston st inc 1906, capital $20,000
Barber Hardeware Co, 168 W Tuscarawas ave inc 1922, capital $20,000
Barberton Lumber Co, 223 W Holmes ave inc 1917, capital $15,000
Barberton Mortgage & Securities Co, 210 N 2d
inc 1919, capital $25,000

Make Every Letter A Go-Getter
Barberton Pure Milk Co, 409 E Baird ave, inc 292 000
Campfield-Hickman Co 101 E Tuscarawas, inc 1917 capital $160 000
Citizens Hospital Co, 710 Cornell, inc 1914, capital $57 000
East Barberton Land Co, 210 N 3d, inc 1913, capital $40 000
Elgin Jewelers Co, 100 East Park ave, inc 1921, capital $50 000
Franz Foundry & Machine Co, E State, inc 1910 capital $90 000
George Northern Building & Loan Co 210 N 2d inc 1917 capital $1 000 000
Hollinger Co, 222 E Tuscarawas ave inc 1904, capital $10 000
Johnson Hardware Co, 432 N 2d, inc 1917, capital $50 000
Lambert Tire & Rubber Co, Springfield road, inc (Arizona) capital $4 000 000
Litigante Fibre Products Co, near Cornell Viaduct inc 1917 capital $160 000
Lincoln Rubber Co, High st, inc 1914 capital $175 000
Moore A Co, 217 E Tuscarawas ave, inc 1918, capital $10 000
Ohio Furniture Co, 340 N 2d, inc 1917, capital $30 000
Ohio Insulator Co, 9th and Park ave inc 1919 capital $250 000
Peoples Savings & Banking Co, 217 E Tuscarawas ave, inc 1906, capital $200 000
Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co, and of Newell inc 1922
Portage Foundry Co, E State, inc 1917 capital $75 000
Porter Cement Products Co, 513 W Hopecan ave inc 1920 capital $100 000
Rubber Products Co, N 6th inc 1906 capital $30 000 000
Saterling Rubber Co, W Hopecan ave, inc (Dol) 1921 capital $5 000 000, preferred and 500 shares not par common
Semi-Steel Foundry Co, E State inc 1913 capital $200 000
Tawater Metal Co, 118 E Brady ave, inc 1919, capital $75 000
Weisberger Co, 239 E Tuscarawas ave inc 1904

CHURCH DIRECTORY
First Baptist Church 534 N Sixth Rev. J. D. Myers pastor
Trinity Baptist Church 1015 Cornell, Rev G M Hulme pastor
Friendship Baptist Church, 173 Huston Rev. Abraham Thomas pastor
First Cong. Church, 614 Hopecan ave and Newell, Rev C H Holcomb pastor
Columbiana Congregational Church 1104 Wooster ave Rev. H. A. N Richards pastor
St John's Episcopal Church 605 N Fifth Rev. E G Maitzor pastor
First English Lutheran Church, 632 Fifth Rev. A. S. Sappendorf pastor
First M E Church, 534 N Sixth Rev. A. R. Connell pastor
Epworth M E Church, Elm
First Presbyterian Church, 216 N 6th, Rev C A Bell pastor
First Reformed Church, 1st and Hopecan ave Rev C A Lang pastor
Moore City T B Church, Hopecan ave and 3d, Rev G L Graham pastor
St Augustine Roman Catholic Church, 6 N 7th and Lake ave Rev P J T. Cline pastor Rev W J Murphy pastor
Hunungan Church 344 1st Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints cor S State and E 5th
St Cyril and Methodius, 337 Center Rev John Garena pastor
Wesleyan Methodist Church, 17 Moore Ave Rev C. P. E Fero pastor
Nararine Congregation (Servian) 128 Huston
Slavonic Lutheran Church 117 Cornell

St Mary's Polish Church, 185 Bex, Rev John Kobaikat pastor
St Nicholas' Greek Catholic Church cor 1st and E Lake ave Rev Anthony Knapper pastor
Galileo Baptist Church 126 1st, Rev I M Tancy pastor
Ohio-Slohan Congregation, 313 E Baird A. J. Knabunovits rabbi
Salvation Army E. E. DeWol captain 417 N 2d
Sacred Heart Slavish Church W Hopecan ave, cor Center, Rev J. A. Stefano pastoral
Church of God 560 Bolivar road Rev Isaac Johnston pastor
Allen's Chapel A M E Church 516 Bolivar road, Rev N H Hardwick pastor
Unity Chapel, 128 Sylvan

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
Barberton Savings Bank Bldg 515E Tuscarawas ave 423 5th
citizens Hospital 710 Cornell
city Building 153 W Tuscarawas ave
Davis Block 216 E Tuscarawas ave
Dawson Hall 149 Mulberry
Fowler flat 531 W Tuscarawas ave
Elks Home 133 E Park ave
Gonder Block 345 N 2d
Great Northern B & L Bldg 210 N 2d
Hickman Block 145 Cornell
Johnston Block 463 N 2d
Johnston Bldg cor N 3d and Park
Karhener Plate 411-25 W 5th
Kennedy Block 300 E 5th
Mckinnon Block 1604 E Tuscarawas ave
Meekan Block 400 W Tuscarawas ave
Moore Block cor Tuscarawas ave and 3d
Buckingham Block 113 E Tuscarawas ave
Servian Home 618 Cornell
Sprinkle Block 222 E Tuscarawas ave
Travelers Assurance Hall 427 N 7th
Stuhldreher Block 302 E Tuscarawas ave
Tracy Block 104 W Tuscarawas ave
William & Shubert Block cor Tuscarawas ave and 4th
Worthen Block 213 E Tuscarawas ave

SECRET SOCIETIES
Masonic
National Lodge No. 883 F & A M—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month in Tracy Block
Jennie's Chapter Order Eastern Star No. 217—Meets 2nd and 4th Mondays in Tracy Block
Portage Chapter No. 202 R & A M—Meets 3rd Thursday evening of each month in Tracy Block

Old Fellows
Pharos Lodge No 558—Meets every Tuesday evening in McKinnon Block
Summit Encampment No 310—Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings in McKinnon Block
Summit Lodge D of R No 33—Meets 2nd and 3rd Tuesday evenings in McKinnon Block

Knights of Pythias
Barberton Lodge No. 495—Meets every Friday evening in McKinnon Block
Barberton Company No. 63 Uniform Rank—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings in McKinnon Block
Martha Temple No. 393 P E—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings in McKinnon Block

Good Templars
Dickerson Post—Meets every Saturday afternoon at 100 E Tuscarawas ave
Modern Woodmen of America
Alpha Camp No 329—Meets alternate Thursday evenings at 100 E Tuscarawas ave
Royal Neighbors, Willow Camp No 4891—Meets alternate Thursday evenings at 100 E Tuscarawas ave

Barberton Tolu No. 114—Meets every Monday evening in Tracy Block
Ladies of the Macedon
Lake Anna Hosa No 194—Meets every Monday evening in Davis Block

Woodmen of the World
Magic City Camp No 136—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings in Meekan Block

Meetings at Call of Members
Independent Order of Foresters
Lodge No 4604—Meets at call of members
Ladies Catholic Benefit Association
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings in Meekan Block

D R I N K  C o c a- C o l a  I N  B O T T L E S
The First Place
the Buying Public
Goes!

Why the City Directory first? It saves time. The ads are classified. Your customers find you instantly. It's the logical place for them to go because it's an index to the city.

Beat Them To It--Advertise in the NEW CITY DIRECTORY

Thousands upon thousands will consult it for a whole year. The price of space is so small, compared with the valuable publicity you get, that you can't afford to be left out.
BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

STREET DIRECTORY

AMANDA AVE
From Newell west, 1st north of Brady ave
From Norris Ave
[...]
207 Knuse Mrs E A
209 Carlisle J H
213 Philippy II F
214 Brown P W
215 Cotley J
219 McCoy J W
N Sixth begins
101 Page M
305 Malsaros J
309 George F L
913 Hahnertitz A J
Ohi Sholin Cong
rear of Venablend M
317 Khoores Mrs A L
421 Kirschberg J C
125 Serfaus H I
N Seventh begins
401 Halsey Mrs F
105 Crittlehow A W
409 Recht B
411 Werner W A
415 Recht B
417 Thurn W
421 Patterson A G
14 Ray P
425 Snyder R H
N Eighth begins
521 Nickerson W D
527 Piase M
529 Silverman L
N Nineteenth begins
601 Perr H A
607 Knittle B
609 Barb Battery Service
606 South Side
100 McAllister R W
102 Hausman S G
106 Hummel G A
112 Zell H A
" Lindsay Mrs M S
" Keller A H
116 Pitchford Mrs R R
" Cipches H H
118 Anderson O F
120 Tilley J A
128 Lincoln High School
140 Baird Ave School
S Fifth begins
200 Williams J M
204 Hoffman Mrs M M
206 Haagle M W
212 Huvan M E I
214 Millar E A
218 Myers A C
N Sixth begins
302 Robinson J L
306 Green J K
310 Cowler A
314 Holmes
318 House H W
321 Harbaugh A E
325 Hardgrove W H
S Seventh begins
102 Mathre J ummer Co
502 Movers Bro Co
502 Kerr A W
5024 Johnston J E
506 Perry A
508 Maddalino R
610 Sachtay Z L
616 Wagner W H
618 George C & Son
" Schrader A B
Range begins
Weaver Ave begins

207 Knuse Mrs E A
209 Carlisle J H
213 Philippy II F
214 Brown P W
215 Cotley J
219 McCoy J W
N Sixth begins
101 Page M
305 Malsaros J
309 George F L
913 Hahnertitz A J
Ohi Sholin Cong
rear of Venablend M
317 Khoores Mrs A L
421 Kirschberg J C
125 Serfaus H I
N Seventh begins
401 Halsey Mrs F
105 Crittlehow A W
409 Recht B
411 Werner W A
415 Recht B
417 Thurn W
421 Patterson A G
14 Ray P
425 Snyder R H
N Eighth begins
521 Nickerson W D
527 Piase M
529 Silverman L
N Nineteenth begins
601 Perr H A
607 Knittle B
609 Barb Battery Service
606 South Side
100 McAllister R W
102 Hausman S G
106 Hummel G A
112 Zell H A
" Lindsay Mrs M S
" Keller A H
116 Pitchford Mrs R R
" Cipches H H
118 Anderson O F
120 Tilley J A
128 Lincoln High School
140 Baird Ave School
S Fifth begins
200 Williams J M
204 Hoffman Mrs M M
206 Haagle M W
212 Huvan M E I
214 Millar E A
218 Myers A C
N Sixth begins
302 Robinson J L
306 Green J K
310 Cowler A
314 Holmes
318 House H W
321 Harbaugh A E
325 Hardgrove W H
S Seventh begins
102 Mathre J ummer Co
502 Movers Bro Co
502 Kerr A W
5024 Johnston J E
506 Perry A
508 Maddalino R
610 Sachtay Z L
616 Wagner W H
618 George C & Son
" Schrader A B
Range begins
Weaver Ave begins

207 Knuse Mrs E A
209 Carlisle J H
213 Philippy II F
214 Brown P W
215 Cotley J
219 McCoy J W
N Sixth begins
101 Page M
305 Malsaros J
309 George F L
913 Hahnertitz A J
Ohi Sholin Cong
rear of Venablend M
317 Khoores Mrs A L
421 Kirschberg J C
125 Serfaus H I
N Seventh begins
401 Halsey Mrs F
105 Crittlehow A W
409 Recht B
411 Werner W A
415 Recht B
417 Thurn W
421 Patterson A G
14 Ray P
425 Snyder R H
N Eighth begins
521 Nickerson W D
527 Piase M
529 Silverman L
N Nineteenth begins
601 Perr H A
607 Knittle B
609 Barb Battery Service
606 South Side
100 McAllister R W
102 Hausman S G
106 Hummel G A
112 Zell H A
" Lindsay Mrs M S
" Keller A H
116 Pitchford Mrs R R
" Cipches H H
118 Anderson O F
120 Tilley J A
128 Lincoln High School
140 Baird Ave School
S Fifth begins
200 Williams J M
204 Hoffman Mrs M M
206 Haagle M W
212 Huvan M E I
214 Millar E A
218 Myers A C
N Sixth begins
302 Robinson J L
306 Green J K
310 Cowler A
314 Holmes
318 House H W
321 Harbaugh A E
325 Hardgrove W H
S Seventh begins
102 Mathre J ummer Co
502 Movers Bro Co
502 Kerr A W
5024 Johnston J E
506 Perry A
508 Maddalino R
610 Sachtay Z L
616 Wagner W H
618 George C & Son
" Schrader A B
Range begins
Weaver Ave begins

207 Knuse Mrs E A
209 Carlisle J H
213 Philippy II F
214 Brown P W
215 Cotley J
219 McCoy J W
N Sixth begins
101 Page M
305 Malsaros J
309 George F L
913 Hahnertitz A J
Ohi Sholin Cong
rear of Venablend M
317 Khoores Mrs A L
421 Kirschberg J C
125 Serfaus H I
N Seventh begins
401 Halsey Mrs F
105 Crittlehow A W
409 Recht B
411 Werner W A
415 Recht B
417 Thurn W
421 Patterson A G
14 Ray P
425 Snyder R H
N Eighth begins
521 Nickerson W D
527 Piase M
529 Silverman L
N Nineteenth begins
601 Perr H A
607 Knittle B
609 Barb Battery Service
606 South Side
100 McAllister R W
102 Hausman S G
106 Hummel G A
112 Zell H A
" Lindsay Mrs M S
" Keller A H
116 Pitchford Mrs R R
" Cipches H H
118 Anderson O F
120 Tilley J A
128 Lincoln High School
140 Baird Ave School
S Fifth begins
200 Williams J M
204 Hoffman Mrs M M
206 Haagle M W
212 Huvan M E I
214 Millar E A
218 Myers A C
N Sixth begins
302 Robinson J L
306 Green J K
310 Cowler A
314 Holmes
318 House H W
321 Harbaugh A E
325 Hardgrove W H
S Seventh begins
102 Mathre J ummer Co
502 Movers Bro Co
502 Kerr A W
5024 Johnston J E
506 Perry A
508 Maddalino R
610 Sachtay Z L
616 Wagner W H
618 George C & Son
" Schrader A B
Range begins
Weaver Ave begins

207 Knuse Mrs E A
209 Carlisle J H
213 Philippy II F
214 Brown P W
215 Cotley J
219 McCoy J W
N Sixth begins
101 Page M
305 Malsaros J
309 George F L
913 Hahnertitz A J
Ohi Sholin Cong
rear of Venablend M
317 Khoores Mrs A L
421 Kirschberg J C
125 Serfaus H I
N Seventh begins
401 Halsey Mrs F
105 Crittlehow A W
409 Recht B
411 Werner W A
415 Recht B
417 Thurn W
421 Patterson A G
14 Ray P
425 Snyder R H
N Eighth begins
521 Nickerson W D
527 Piase M
529 Silverman L
N Nineteenth begins
601 Perr H A
607 Knittle B
609 Barb Battery Service
606 South Side
100 McAllister R W
102 Hausman S G
106 Hummel G A
112 Zell H A
" Lindsay Mrs M S
" Keller A H
116 Pitchford Mrs R R
" Cipches H H
118 Anderson O F
120 Tilley J A
128 Lincoln High School
140 Baird Ave School
S Fifth begins
200 Williams J M
204 Hoffman Mrs M M
206 Haagle M W
212 Huvan M E I
214 Millar E A
218 Myers A C
N Sixth begins
302 Robinson J L
306 Green J K
310 Cowler A
314 Holmes
318 House H W
321 Harbaugh A E
325 Hardgrove W H
S Seventh begins
102 Mathre J ummer Co
502 Movers Bro Co
502 Kerr A W
5024 Johnston J E
506 Perry A
508 Maddalino R
610 Sachtay Z L
616 Wagner W H
618 George C & Son
" Schrader A B
Range begins
Weaver Ave begins
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mrs. L.</td>
<td>Rush Ave S. G.</td>
<td>60.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtue, J.</td>
<td>House Ave S. H.</td>
<td>60.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broun</td>
<td>From 753 Cornell east to Ohio Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>From Perry ave, north, 1st west Ohio Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Ave</td>
<td>From E. Van Buren, east, 1st north Ohio Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt</td>
<td>From 318 High west to Summit Ave Ohio Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canal</td>
<td>From E. Tuscawana south to Wolf along Ohio Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Ave</td>
<td>From Erie R R north between N 3d and Newell Ohio Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Ave</td>
<td>From south of Liberty Ave ext, north West Barberton Ohio Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td>From 827 Wooster Ave north West Barberton Ohio Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliable Furniture Company</td>
<td>&quot;For Better Homes&quot; Ohio Canal</td>
<td>33-35 N. Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour F. E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucus V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erle R. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029 Auto Hospital Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047 Hysong J. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10474 Elliott W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049 Oberholtz E. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049 More J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul place begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056 Trinity Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 Paul J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Popovich &amp; Toddoroff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Kulinsky M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kahilevsky W.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Litwak S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Pandoff J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Sokolik H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Pandoff J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piasch Mrs. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-14-14 Christian Bros.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Bachich M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Servian Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Serbian Baking Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Sokolik M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Victory Baking Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Sakarcheak L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Beesman F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 Zoric F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yonovich Mrs. M.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674 Segman V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068 Piavala B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sylvania</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Citizens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Snyder E. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Pataz J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 Buhl J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norman</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 McFarland J. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heckman Mrs. E. E.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Barnick G. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Cook G. L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Cristfeld B. R. L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Russer C. O.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Seiger E. L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Schumacher Mrs. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preftrenoth M.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 Snyder J. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Brunski C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844 Kilmer E. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Hines A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dutt M. A.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Van ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854 Klina J. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858 Gottwald H. O.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862 VanHyeing Mrs. L M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874 McDonald W. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890 Grahamslaw G. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894 Roberts Mrs. A S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896 Baxendale H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Fackler G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Gottwald E. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Anderson Mrs. E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Gerstenslager T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Hinds S B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huron</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Yanchurich G S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Schmidt &amp; Son Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schmidt G. M.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 Gottwald W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 Rebel A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lloyd</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 Goudy E F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058 Beck A A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068 Davis T. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072 Bell J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076 Bell R. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080 Ebert Rev. D. W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084 Carson W L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunsburger ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COURT**

(North)

From 313 Myrtle west (West Barberton)

704 Vacant

714 Moger S C

**CRAWFORD AVE**

From Morgan north to Way

(East) S

319 Dickson C M

328 McConnell R

329 West Side

332 Ingrum J

346 Craig J H

**CREEKWOOD AVE**

(East) From 602 North east

107 Raisor F S

111 Phillips B

118 South Side

102 Sokora C

106 Podpencik J

108 Barker S L

114 Smair E C

116 Gartrel A H

120 Hartman Mrs M E

**CREEKWOOD AVE**

(West) From 600 North west

121 Nelson Mrs E

127 Bittaker Mrs E.

131 Podgorski F R

137 Lightfoot F L

139 Riley F A

141 Muntanda B

N 6th intersects

201 Baughman S E

204 L J

207 Smith J J

211 Given R M

212 Enright W L

216 Griffith R H

221 Mulkins E H

233 Bruckner F F

239 South Side

102 Baker J

106 Fitzpatrick W

" Freeman Mrs E C M

" real Michael F L

110 Swanler A A

112 Heckert J H

114 Byers J C

118 Southwood Muses

122 Zelisk H C

123-29 Chafffield Flat

128 Baughman F C

128 Phinup A

130 Carter Mrs F L

134 Nelson G G

128 rear Ventron A

" rear Kovach J

" rear Kaminski J

" rear Hamolovich J

N 8th intersects

206 Krzeszowiak T

207 Gartrell E L

208 Carman L C

212 Judge J P

**DIAMOND AVE**

From 6th 4th east, 1st south of Stirling ave

101 Audrey M

107 Vacant

" rear Borotanski G

" rear Junge M

" " Tadyun M

" " Stepanowski E

160 Hicson J

115 Vargo F

119 Schmidt E J

123 Slueter J

137 Armst D

140 Saz A

135 Kosinski A

South Side

110 Foreigner

111 Hagan E E

" real Kamholz E

118 Vrasaritis M

" real Sabo J

120 Bohus A

135 Hermann M

130 Mann F

170 Kinerod J

12 S 2d intersects

264 Trubovich A

208 Wooten L

212 Culpe W A

210 Dow W A

**DILWORTH COURT**

From Wooster road east

Stop 97

101 Biselli Mrs D B

102 Crum F M

" rear Schuemesser A

" real Whidden E E

" real Spidle W H

**DOLLY COURT**

From High cat easterly

Stop 97

101 Onuchi Mrs M

110 Terrion J F

111 Vacant

117 Baumun E

" annual H W

" rear Vacant

120 Cotter W

130 Kreltnburg A

**EIGHTH**

(North)

From 452 S Baird ave

(East) S

111 Stratko W

111 Henley G E

117 Johnson C G

" Curry S E

W T and allies

204 Aspinal W H

205 Gass H A

209 Brucker Mrs A A

213 Swaner Mrs E

217 Combs B J

221 McFersky Mrs H

W Park and allies

307 Sicker L C

309 Severs Mrs M

311 Curtis Mrs A G

313 Swarts W M

317 Parks Mrs E

212 Dennis J

225 Rannester L C

229 Becker Mrs M

371 Bartel N L

355 Weling A

W Palms and allies

409 Rudman S

411 Edwards H R

416 McGrady T F

417 Barden R

410 Winkleman A J

421 Ekroll J P

425 Gribbs C F

**GROW WITH A GROWING BANK—Start an Account TODAY**

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main

41
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.  
Best Automobile Insurance 
Ohio State B & Y, Bidg.  
1195 E Market St, Both Phones  

BARBERTON 1922 DIRECTORY  

127 Franks J W  
135 Lake ave intersects  
511 Lenihan J  
513 Youngblood J L  
515 Robson A  
516 Shellenberger S  
523 Sauter H M  
525 Schank L H  
530 Gaykoski A  
531 Osat M  
535 Rowe H E  
537 Hunter C C  
" West Side  
104 Bates H B  
105 Harris C C  
112 Austin R G  
114 Barberton Cab Co  
" Robinson T & S Co  
" Werner Bet & El S  
118 Barberton Auto Top & T Co  
120 O Package Agency  
" N O T & L Co Fgt Depot  
W Tuscarawas ave intersects  
202 Waite H  
206 Rishel E L  
210 Carl M  
215 Roberts W R  
218 Wiant R H  
222 Cooper J A  
250 Park ave intersects  
300 Duff F S  
305 Jones L A  
310 Ehbrighet J G  
315 Tyler E  
316 Davises H B  
320 Baughman N E  
324-24 Baker Coal & S Co  
326 Chapman H L  
326 Collins R B  
330 Burns E P  
332 Francis W A  
335 Meyers E  
340 Herwick J C  
344 Norcutt J C  
W Page ave intersects  
402 Inler C B  
408 Township J H  
410 Eby W S  
414 Lindemann C  
418 Snyder I K  
424 Lang C E  
434 Jackson J L  
441 Eckrote O F  
450 Barnett J & M Co  
" Schepka S  
432 Miller E M  
436 Pfleger M  
W Lake ave intersects  
502 Briston J J  
510 Moon F  
515 Herwick W H  
514 Brown E  
516 Taylor A  
560 Moon A  
520 Zacher F  
522 Kigler W A  
524 Greeks  
532 Ideal Service Station  

ELM  
From Snyder ave south  
" East Side  
| Snyder S  
| Hotloben J  
| Frank E  
| Epworth M E Church  
Rebrov J  
Monte F  
Harold ave begins  
" Malogowski J  
" Macek L  
Rupnik J  
Lazer P  
Varos A  
Barnes J  
Strobich P  
Vacant  
Hines L  
Snyder G H  
Baum J J  
Soll C  
Snyder E R  
Juelling S  
Kiemer F W  
Snyder C W  
Hill J M  
West Side  
| Kuketa S  
| Smith J  
| Hrapov M  
| Kuketa M  
Arthur begins  
Baker J P  
Soomerick Mrs T  
Murlin L  
Kettering D H  
Smith J A  
Svirig J  
Serfzil Mrs M  
Ingo J W  
Washington School  
Mabel ave begins  
Carson J M  
Engelharts B F  
Lindblom C  
Saubers J Jr  
Snyder W P  
Rosewell ave begins  
Downs H J  

ELMWOOD  
(North)  
From L Baird ave north to Van Buren  
E Tuscarawas ave intersects  
Vacant  
E Park ave intersects  
Carroll ave intersects  
Gerst A B  
Vacant  
E Page ave continues  
Bryan J  
Vitsch J  

ELMWOOD  
(South)  
From L Baird ave south to Robinson ave  

ELMWOOD AVE  
From Van Buren east, 1st south of Stop 97  
" North Side  
| Haman J  
| Cuhlman H R  
| Tinker W E  
| Tinker K E  
| Park J  
| McNamara J C  
| Harg J S  
| Karlick Mrs L  
Central ave intersects  
| Springfield Mrs M  
| Roll J J  
| White J A  
" South Side  
| Cruse A R  
| Boyer C C  
| Yackee H G  
| Gaw J J  
| Wells C M  
| Krohn O G  
Central ave intersects  
| Bellin L A  
| Rank J M  
| Adams J T  
| Snyder B H  
| Brown H E  
| Grinder F E  
| Barr J H  
Romig ave ends  
206 Vacant  
214 Jones B  

ERIE  
From 99 Huron northwest  
To Norton ave  
Vacant  

ETLING AVE  
From 881 Cornell east  
" North Side  
110 Jennings H G  
117 Brittaker D E  
121 Pursley L H  
123 Stroeder L  
126 Haynes A G  
" South Side  
112 Martin W F  
116 Lesliler E W  
" Lesliler W W  
124 Stoker Mrs E  
124 Lustig P J  
128 Over L C  

FAIRMONT AVE  
From Central ave east  
152 Golech J  
144 Charlton G C  

FAIRVIEW AVE  
From Manchester road east, 1st north of Groveview ave  
Croft E J  
Croft J  
Burgner O A  
Knitz ave intersects  
Barker J D  
Finney R A  
E State ave intersects  
Gabriel J  

FERNWOOD AVE  
From 1644 High west  
" North Side  
151 Copley E D  
135 Durant W H  
138 Smith J E  
145 Severns H A  
149 Smith Mrs A V  
152 Makey Mrs I  
Central ave intersects  
157 Schaller J  
155 Milich R  
171 Suller A J  
173 Boley Mrs M M  
173 Johns T  
184 Whitman A F  
Romig ave continues  
211 Rizer B W  
215 Hardman T E  
221 Huff E  
225 Baine H F  
229 Zorge M  
" South Side  
140 Halter H M  
152 Humbel H F  
Central ave intersects  
158 Rhodes H  
162 Teller J  
170 Stewart W W  
170 Gaugler Mrs L A  

FIFTH  
(North)  
From 139 W Baird ave north  
" East Side  
W Tuscarawas ave intersects  
W Park ave intersects  
Unopened to W Lake ave  
511 Barnes Rev C P  
517 Wertmann J A  
521 Light J L  
527 Snyder J E  
531 Forney H H  
535 Conrad W M  
W Popoca ave intersects  

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS  
Are Dependable--  
Not Fire Sale Artists  

MOTHERS NOVELTIES  
206 W Lake ave  
217 White J A  
221 Hake P  
222 Zorba M  
" South Side  
165 Crouse A R  
123 Cray J J  
144 Wells C M  
150 Krohn O G  
Central ave intersects  
164 Bottom L A  
170 Rank J M  
180 Adams J T  
188 Brown H E  
190 Grinder F E  
190 Hutt J L  
201 Waite H  
206 Rishel E L  
210 Carl M  
215 Roberts W R  
218 Wiant R H  
222 Cooper J A  
250 Park ave intersects  
300 Duff F S  
305 Jones L A  
310 Ehbrighet J G  
315 Tyler E  
316 Davises H B  
320 Baughman N E  
324-24 Baker Coal & S Co  
326 Chapman H L  
326 Collins R B  
330 Burns E P  
332 Francis W A  
335 Meyers E  
340 Herwick J C  
344 Norcutt J C  
W Page ave intersects  
402 Inler C B  
408 Township J H  
410 Eby W S  
414 Lindemann C  
418 Snyder I K  
424 Lang C E  
434 Jackson J L  
441 Eckrote O F  
450 Barnett J & M Co  
" Schepka S  
432 Miller E M  
436 Pfleger M  
W Lake ave intersects  
502 Briston J J  
510 Moon F  
515 Herwick W H  
514 Brown E  
516 Taylor A  
560 Moon A  
520 Zacher F  
522 Kigler W A  
524 Greeks  
532 Ideal Service Station
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES. 212 South Main St. Both Phones

1313 Bird W A
1137 Dull Mrs H A
1139 Gudovskis J B
250 Weaver J K
112 Pinrock Dr H A
210-214 Ayers Motor Sales
W Park ave begins
W Lake ave begins
518 Swigart E H
358 Diehl C J
330 Holm W C
230 Wilson C
W Henderson ave begins
— Central Supply Co
W Holmes ave begins
739 Frase Mrs A W
770 Wirth W C
722 Thomas J P
724 Porter L W
716 Baker J C
W Credmoor ave begins
— Erie Depot
Moore ave begins
1010 McCready E
1014 Sery J K
1037 Schuler T
1024 Marsh L P
W Brady ave begins
1100 McSweeney
1106 Bolenzo L
1110 Genet E A
King ave begins
1292 Rosen P
1270 Verum P
1218 Yankovich J
1220 Scraba J
Harrington ave begins
1902 Capp N

FOURTH (South)
From Ballard ave south

East Side
1070 Leon M
1074 Unopposed to Stirling ave
230 Kristian S
217 Kazhby N
119 Maderie T
Diamond ave begins
— West Side
Ford ave begins
Unopposed to Stirling ave
390 Koval C
344 Lazur J

FRANKLIN AVE
From N VanBuren east, 3d north of Huston
— Hampshire Mrs B
— Ozlaz D

FASE AVE
From W Brady ave south (Grandview Allotment)
1076 Zupic J
1074 Zschadzke F
1070 Devjik A
1068 Ondreiky A
1066 Smrok J
1063 Bhatia M
1065 Springer H

FREDERICK
From 1431 Wooster ave north (West Barberton)
— East Side
135 Smith E S
147 Christopher J
157 Mackel J E
159 Walters O P
177 Leppner J F
179 Smith R F
183 Bleischbach H
185 Wilte R W
187 Young C W
191 Corrigan Mrs A

GARRIFIELD AVE
From 1440 Wooster ave south

East Side
110 Hugan A
118 Anderson J
144 O'neil J W
139 Holdeman O L
109 Holdeman T
138 Oeffinger M O
120 Red L F
150 Popp A B
111 Wise R F
116 Latham J D
118 Jacob O G
179 Korson J W
178 Rd H C

Liberty ave intersects
212 McCorkle J M

FREDERICK COURT
From 1338 Wooster ave south

— East Side
115 Patterson R J
119 Pelago J H
121 Eby R F
123 Starcher R P
142 Duffendorf M
140 Gocher H D
177 Dalley Mrs T
177 Brady A M

Cherry intersects
— East Side
120 Dickey E W
128 Vaugn
122 Dillenb J B

Cherry intersects
— Starcher F A

FRITZ
From end of Mack west to Orchard ave
101 Herman H W
103 Young O J
106 Richard F J
111 Garrett C Q
117 Bowyer F G

— GARRIFIELD AVE
From 1440 Wooster ave south

East Side
111 Garren J
112 Richardson W J

Cherry ends
121 Myers R H
124 Hough J W

rear Fin F J

West Side
112 Grace E P
114 Hepburn E W
128 Hackenburg E W
140 Smith Mrs A

GEORGE
From Snyder ave south, 1st east of College
— East Side
106 Alas J
102 Ondrlik M
105 Sokeruk M
110 Englehardt F
101 Udovich F
107 Lavert G
131 Brandiburgh M
130 Bundy G

West Side
104 Kanevich A
114 Vancle M
114 Doherty S
114 Juric H
114 Hart J L
114 Mulled C
138 Sweet F
134 Leazur J
132 Harsh P

— GLEN
From opposite 011 High west

— North Side
171 Gates O H
175 Cross C G
178 Whitehead B M
181 Bauer O D
181 Clayton J B
185 Golden J W
189 Brinefowl J A

Romney intersects
235 Vosko S
237 Gis G M
237 Wills F S

— South Side
174 Taylor J F
180 Aiton B W
181 Goussner G M
181 Haffman G W
182 Bowman J A

189 Perry A J

Romney intersects
202 Prickett Rev J M
206 Rogers T R
209 Meeker G W
210 Lilly C O
224 Arscany E R
210 Albert C N

GRACE AVE
From Highland ave east, 4th north of E State (Homewood Ranch Allotment)
— Neat J P
— Hayden J
— Casey T

GRANDVIEW AVE
From Manchester rd east, 1st north of Jefferson ave

— North Side
Kite ave intersects
— Neall B R
— Rohen P H
— South Side
Stahl J C
— O'Neill E J
Kite ave intersects
— Samples V W
— Manfield L E
Flora ave intersects
— Bailey J G
— Luck D H

GRANT AVE
From Highland ave east
2nd north of E State (Homewood Ranch Allotment)
— Pollock A
— Courter C E
— rear Harris W H

GURN
From junction of Cornell and Norton ave east
— North Side
137 Green Mrs O I
137 Owen J L
— South Side
106 Martin L C
110 Mackenzie P
114 Munch L A

HALL AVE
From W Brady ave south (Grandview Allotment)
— East Side
1075 Unkele M
1072 Vodlak J
1056 Sabo F
1056 Bass F Y
1057 Hewitt J F
— West Side
1070 Speck S
1064 Coon J J
1060 Kollar J

PAINT HEADQUARTERS THE D - P - W CO.
73 EAST MILL STREET
HAROLD AVE
From Elm east, 1st south of Snyder Ave.

HARRINGTON AVE
From N Fourth west, 2d north of Erie Railroad.
114 Noland L E.
116 Blackburn C L.

HARTER AVE
From College east to George, 1st south of Snyder Ave.
- Schwager F.
- Wich T.

HARVARD AVE
From Norton Ave, north, 1st west of Lloyd.

HAZELWOOD AVE
From 922 High west

HEARN SIDE
145 Irish E J.
149 Peterson H.
153 Wanderly R G.
Central Ave begins.
159 Deutsch F W.
162 Warden L C.
167 Hershey A S.
171 Griffith M L.
175 Collector A.
176 Meng J P.
181 Haulshay A.
187 Romig A H.
215 Hazelwood School.

SOUTH SIDE
150 Briston S F.
160 Elliott J P.
162 McMullan R.
166 Cermyn C L.
170 Williams T J.
176 Wilson J H.
178 Morgen G C.
183 Winehurmer C O.
188 Hartlock M.
Romig Ave Intersects.
224 Ingersoll L.
227 Colgen L.
236 Vacant.

HELMTOCK
From south of Liberty Ave.
Ext north (West Barberton).

HAFORD H F.
- Keck C L.
- Conrad J C.
- Liberty Ave Intersects.
- Nagy F.

WEST SIDE
- Palmer W E.
- Flickinger A J.
- Liberty Ave Intersects.
- Carpenter E L.
- Majors A L.
- Michalski F E L.
- Weyrick A M.
- Bates R H.
- Hoffman B R.

HERWYNN
From Summit Ave west, 3d north of Hillman.
- Shaffer A.
- Sexton W.
- Speck H B.

HIGHLAND
From north end of Cornwell.

LAWTON MRS
Vanbon Ave begins.
101 Butler J.
131 Archoff W H.
137 Bleicher C.
138 Davis T J.
139 Behland L B.
141 Norking T.
142 Durand Mrs E.
143 Schubert J J.
144 Maxwell J M.
145 Vacant.
165 Dunnegan E C.
167 Healy C N.
172 Walsh M.
175 Townsend J L.
177 McNamara Mrs S.
179 Synder Mrs M.
178 Ronom F.
184 Wallot C M.
186 Witte W H.
187 Stevenson C J.
191 Loughmiller's Garage.
221 Schmid W G.
222 Penman R.
223 Bott A.
227 Lake F A.
223 Yarkovich F.
228 Helman C E.
229 Patterson W M.
235 Akron P M Co.
241 Bott A.
242 Brucer Mrs S.
249 Hodgson M W.
217 Schmidt M W.
235 Hill W L.
260 Hain C O.
260 M P Church.
267 Mrs Keesey M A.
275 Carillon L G.
281 Portage Garage.
283 Italian R C.
291 Bode L C.
292 Yarkovich F.
295 Helman C E.
299 Andrews L T.
303 Pontius W H.
304 Woods C.
E State begins.
101 Edwards C E.
115 Highland J W.
110 Lapp J P.
E May begins.
- Lincoln Rubber Co.
- Aluminum Pipe Co.
187 Heim A J.
190 Rubish C F.
191 Kuhrt J H.
195 McCall C E.
196 Rahn H B.
197 Kuhrt H D.
205 Ashbaugh J H.
247 Kerr J P.
248 Shimpin J T.
262 Vleck J.
- Butler D S.
Springfield road begins.
- Davis J B.
- Farmington W.
- water works.
- near Connolly J.
- Huntsberry Co.
- Groez H A.
Wooster road begins.
- Carpenter C A.
- Nesulotte Mrs R.
- Hall G.
- near Vacant.
Muck M.
Schmidt R.
Dairy road begins.
- Lee Mrs L E.
- Akins L.
- Wilks M E.
- Bell J.
- Scratt H F.

HIGH
WEST SIDE
Hunsberger Ave begins.
120 Jemison Mrs L W.
125 Jeffers C.
110 Davis J L & Son.
119 Bratty M L.
123 W Muck begins.
201 Davis J L.
208 Moore J F.
216 Driscoll M.
217 Melkonian H.
220 Congrove R D.
224 Koonce W C.
224 Metcalf M L.
220 Monroe Mrs M E.
219 Blinn J A.
234 Herwick R C.
240 Evan N J.
240 Vacant.
242 Hunsberger.
250 Parfitt J.
251 Mrs I J.
256 Poirier T.
121 Keller begins.
200 Longmire C E.
201 Bone W L.
208 Swigert C L.
208 Bowser L.
272 Buff C W.
280 Rootman R L.
281 Mullen H J.
253 Calin H.
258 Pontius W H.
258 Calin H.
252 Davis C.
258 Prevo T A.
258 Hunsberger H.
310 Phifer Mrs A C.
314 Wyer's Pharmacy.
316 Wagner W.
317 Jones W C.
Hurt begins.
400 Blocker M J.
128 Elliott Mrs A.
334 Connell Rev A R.
- High School.
- Portage Ave.
500 Medley P L.
500 Sours F H.
512 Albert A.
W State begins.
620 Acme No 14.
317 Stewart J H C.
- Krupp & Mentzer.
168 Young G S.
634 Timmerman J W.
620 Lawrence W L.
621 Dann J S.
628 Allen H W.
355 Balinsky & C.
508 Berstrings G G.
910 Hunsberger.
702 Laming F.
708 Stewhecker Mrs F T.
711 Snyder L A.
726 French Mrs H M.
126 Boswell M C.
732 Moir C D.
570 Hunteck M.
711 Blue Miss L A.
838 Byward H.
750 Parrish C J.
751 Carpenbey J E.
262 Pettit J F.
- Glenn begins.
810 Begley Mrs H.
816 Smith F I.
- Oakwood begins.
632 McGinnis G.
108 Leonhard & Fog."
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1106 Berlien W W
1110 Williamson S
1112 Schmidt A
1120 Hartman D R
1124 Roberts O R

Homewood Ave begins

1202 Courtney P J
Elmwood Ave begins

1310 Brittle C
1004 Ester road intersects
— Rogers F
— Noah L S
— Smith Mrs M

HIGHLAND AVE
From 501 E State north (Homewood Ranch Allotment)

— East Side
Milo Ave begins
— Buchtel Miss J M
Grant Ave begins
— Morlan S
— Jennings R
Grace Ave begins
— Krehbaum J W
— Waar Side
— Balsdorf W C
— Colburn C D
— Short C F
— Vacant
— Green W A
— Vacant
— Arndor R D
— Janer B A
— Stewart W F

HILLSDALE AVE
From 1116 W Homopac ave southwest (W Barboton)
376 Gajewski J J
999 Andrikija S

Spring ends
— Richards J E
— Honk L A
— Gregory H D

HIRAM
From 638 High west
Mornum Side

115 Vacant
Rompy Ave Intersect
219 Stocker S
223 Knusman E
227 Wells Mrs H
231 Calin C B
Young begins
W State Intersects
307 Rompy G W
— Snyder M A
— Snyder Miss E
— Pinkley C A
— Summer Intersect
— Manley G A
— Findley B
W State Intersects
— Coleman C W

South Side
115 Fore C W
128 Seok H H
Rompy Ave Intersects
200 Krohn Mrs H E
203 Guy J M
204 Guy R
206 Campbell J A
215 Moore Misses
220 Neltz E
226 Real C E

W State Intersects
317 Cormey H E
321 Eby A
324 Overholt S L
331 Snyder Mrs A

HOLMES AVE (West)
From 710 N fourth west, 1st north of Hopoman ave

127 Glass M
131 Wenzel L P
207 Tawney A H
209 Alexander A R
211 Bell V L
215 Caswell F J
201 Grundy A T
205 Duncan O A
209 Houseworth C
113 Fry W B
229 Barberton L Co

South Side
N 5th Intersects
208 Nelson Mrs E F
210 N 5th Intersects
310 Minch P A
314 Baughman C E

HOMEWOOD AVE
From E State ext north
— Johnson J

HOPOMAC AVE (East)
From 529 N fourth east to Bolivar road

— North Side
111 Eckroade H F
— rear Vacant
107 Krefel R T
109 Hinsvold C W
111 Granley A
113 Warner F C
121 Johnson P M
117 Beyl H
121 Smokey L E
N 4th Intersects
201 Nelson R
202 Slack W A
203 Cropsey L E
206 Ledes A A
207 Harris N E
208 Leaver W G
211 Hodgen O
213 Corbin F W
215 Nordey R W
219 Herwick L L
210 Moore Miss L
Wanderlitch Ave begins
109 Sellers H
— Central High School
Newell Ave begins
101 St. Church of Christ
113-15 Armory
142-19 Heyl C A
121 Dimoff A
242 Sauer A G
443 Tum Moor H
444 Gillard G
446 Angelich M
447 Tarnozzi S

South Side
W White R A
104 Rowe Mrs J I
108 Martin G M
110 Rose B
— Maloney Mrs E
112 Boerstler H A
116 Dopp L J

3rd Intersects
— West Central School
— East Central School
— N 2nd ends
316 Barness O S

1st ends
— 1st Reformed Church

412 Lang Rev C A
418 Standard Oil Station
Unopened to N Beechwood
— Guzbar M

HOPOMAC AVE
From 529 N fourth west
North Side
101 Moss F H
105 Shaw P M
109 Chordian
111 Anderson C E
115 Neveley
125 Cooper R E
127 Kasner H
129 Louther S J
N 5th Intersects
203 Marshall C N
205 Weller J B
209 Ingram W
211 Holm L A
217 Porter W M
221 Ring J A
215 N 6th Intersects
231 Brush W G
236 Buchanan E B
237 Merfled P
239 Murphy W F
321 Lococky L C
— All P
233 Aurancie E
N 7th Intersects
401 Buckoe E A
403 Vacant
405 Wise R L
407 Brown P J
409 Hobson H H
411 Tonya F
417 Ganer R
419 Faraker H O
421 McKenzie W A
423 Freeman O N
— rear Torkelos J
503 Baughman H A
— rear Papag E
507 Jolker R N
511 Meve Mrs M A
513 Porter Cement P Co
515 Libbert
516 Mulberry Intersects
518 Purvlik M
507 Detry J Center Intersects
919 Welch J F
921 Ware A W
923 Snyder F E
927 Sander S
731 Wamet J
737 Deschler S
899 Lindsey B P
943 Hichcler J
947 Liego Mrs M
953 Trout T
955 Iles L A
959 Janko A M
333 Hawley A N
707 Parnell R
777 Sue E
799 Fisher W M
899 Kovacevic S
897 Biedel J S
898 Seeley F A
907 Ruth E L
1001 Kublin J
1005 Gibson G H
1009 Shaffer A A
1117 Dilworth G A
1121 Thomas A

South Side
150 Gane M
154 McKenzie T J
150 Kunkler M
158 Greenbaum P P
150 Stilwell P W
112 Benner G A
118 Williams H E
120 Eberhart R C
122 Hoover Mrs M

OHIO STATE 2815
WM. H. EVANS & SON FIRE INSURANCE and MORTGAGE LOANS 7 EAST MILL STREET
MABEL AVE
From Ehn west (Snyder-town)
- Oberlin Mrs L S
- Oberlin J
- Oberlin H A

MACK
(West)
From 204 High northwest
108 Kraus H W
117 Walters H W
Fruit begins

MACK AVE
From Norton ave east to Manchester road
134 Maasfeld J E
- Vacant
- Vacant

MADISON AVE
From Morgan north to Way (Moore Allotment)
- Turton Mrs M M
- Soucek J

MANCHESTER ROAD
From Robinson ave north
- Bernard W
Ford ave intersects
- VonCouden T
- Bernard J A
- Eldred ave begins
- Turne E O
- Transit intersects
- Goltzett H B

Washington ave intersects
- Beg B
- Lincoln ave intersects
Franklin ave intersects
- Bahl C G
- Snyder Mrs L J
- Young J A

Jefferson ave intersects
Grandview ave begins
Mack ave begins
River ends

MAY
From High east, 1st north of E State
106 Blackburn L C
107 Ouray Mrs L
115 Keelhaurham H P
- Peoples Goal Co

MELVIN
From 927 Wooster ave, north (West Barberton)
- Soucek J

WEIDY
From 927 Wooster ave, north (West Barberton)
- Zaniga F
- Godd Mrs S
- Lens H H
- Tamay P
- Smith H H
- Garlock
- Haupt G B
- Hess F I
- Hackenberg W

The Henry Wise Agency Co., LIFE INSURANCE
MOORE AVE
From 1014 N fourth west, 1st north of Ire Railroad
101 \(\text{Irish B}\)
105 \(\text{Skeen W}\)
107 \(\text{Benetow A}\)
111 \(\text{Thomas F}\)
115 \(\text{Holzman L}\)
117 \(\text{McCoy J}\)
119 \(\text{Nash M}\)
121 \(\text{Graves W}\)
121 \(\text{Tank P}\)
122 \(\text{Judd \& C Co}\)
124 \(\text{Lear H F}\)
126 \(\text{Judd F}\)
128 \(\text{Tucker F}\)
130 \(\text{Dundie J}\)
132 \(\text{Judd L}\)
134 \(\text{Judd J}\)
136 \(\text{Judd B}\)
138 \(\text{Judd G}\)
140 \(\text{Judd E}\)
142 \(\text{Judd D}\)
144 \(\text{Judd C}\)
146 \(\text{Judd B}\)
148 \(\text{Judd A}\)
150 \(\text{Judd H}\)
152 \(\text{Judd G}\)
154 \(\text{Judd F}\)
156 \(\text{Judd E}\)
158 \(\text{Judd D}\)
160 \(\text{Judd C}\)
162 \(\text{Judd B}\)
164 \(\text{Judd A}\)
166 \(\text{Judd H}\)
168 \(\text{Judd G}\)
170 \(\text{Judd F}\)
172 \(\text{Judd E}\)
174 \(\text{Judd D}\)
176 \(\text{Judd C}\)
178 \(\text{Judd B}\)
180 \(\text{Judd A}\)
182 \(\text{Judd H}\)
184 \(\text{Judd G}\)
186 \(\text{Judd F}\)
188 \(\text{Judd E}\)
190 \(\text{Judd D}\)
192 \(\text{Judd C}\)
194 \(\text{Judd B}\)
196 \(\text{Judd A}\)
198 \(\text{Judd H}\)
200 \(\text{Judd G}\)
202 \(\text{Judd F}\)
204 \(\text{Judd E}\)
206 \(\text{Judd D}\)
208 \(\text{Judd C}\)
210 \(\text{Judd B}\)
212 \(\text{Judd A}\)
214 \(\text{Judd H}\)
216 \(\text{Judd G}\)
218 \(\text{Judd F}\)
220 \(\text{Judd E}\)
222 \(\text{Judd D}\)
224 \(\text{Judd C}\)
226 \(\text{Judd B}\)
228 \(\text{Judd A}\)
230 \(\text{Judd H}\)
232 \(\text{Judd G}\)
234 \(\text{Judd F}\)
236 \(\text{Judd E}\)
238 \(\text{Judd D}\)
240 \(\text{Judd C}\)
242 \(\text{Judd B}\)
244 \(\text{Judd A}\)
246 \(\text{Judd H}\)
248 \(\text{Judd G}\)
250 \(\text{Judd F}\)
252 \(\text{Judd E}\)
254 \(\text{Judd D}\)
256 \(\text{Judd C}\)
258 \(\text{Judd B}\)
260 \(\text{Judd A}\)
262 \(\text{Judd H}\)
264 \(\text{Judd G}\)
266 \(\text{Judd F}\)
268 \(\text{Judd E}\)
270 \(\text{Judd D}\)
272 \(\text{Judd C}\)
274 \(\text{Judd B}\)
276 \(\text{Judd A}\)
278 \(\text{Judd H}\)
280 \(\text{Judd G}\)
282 \(\text{Judd F}\)
284 \(\text{Judd E}\)
286 \(\text{Judd D}\)
288 \(\text{Judd C}\)
290 \(\text{Judd B}\)
292 \(\text{Judd A}\)
294 \(\text{Judd H}\)
296 \(\text{Judd G}\)
298 \(\text{Judd F}\)
300 \(\text{Judd E}\)
302 \(\text{Judd D}\)
304 \(\text{Judd C}\)
306 \(\text{Judd B}\)
308 \(\text{Judd A}\)
310 \(\text{Judd H}\)
312 \(\text{Judd G}\)
314 \(\text{Judd F}\)
316 \(\text{Judd E}\)
318 \(\text{Judd D}\)
320 \(\text{Judd C}\)
322 \(\text{Judd B}\)
324 \(\text{Judd A}\)
326 \(\text{Judd H}\)
328 \(\text{Judd G}\)
330 \(\text{Judd F}\)
332 \(\text{Judd E}\)
334 \(\text{Judd D}\)
336 \(\text{Judd C}\)
338 \(\text{Judd B}\)
340 \(\text{Judd A}\)
342 \(\text{Judd H}\)
344 \(\text{Judd G}\)
346 \(\text{Judd F}\)
348 \(\text{Judd E}\)
350 \(\text{Judd D}\)
352 \(\text{Judd C}\)
354 \(\text{Judd B}\)
356 \(\text{Judd A}\)
358 \(\text{Judd H}\)
360 \(\text{Judd G}\)
362 \(\text{Judd F}\)
364 \(\text{Judd E}\)
366 \(\text{Judd D}\)
368 \(\text{Judd C}\)
370 \(\text{Judd B}\)
372 \(\text{Judd A}\)
374 \(\text{Judd H}\)
376 \(\text{Judd G}\)
378 \(\text{Judd F}\)
380 \(\text{Judd E}\)
382 \(\text{Judd D}\)
384 \(\text{Judd C}\)
386 \(\text{Judd B}\)
388 \(\text{Judd A}\)
390 \(\text{Judd H}\)
392 \(\text{Judd G}\)
394 \(\text{Judd F}\)
396 \(\text{Judd E}\)
398 \(\text{Judd D}\)
400 \(\text{Judd C}\)
402 \(\text{Judd B}\)
404 \(\text{Judd A}\)
406 \(\text{Judd H}\)
408 \(\text{Judd G}\)
410 \(\text{Judd F}\)
412 \(\text{Judd E}\)
414 \(\text{Judd D}\)
416 \(\text{Judd C}\)
418 \(\text{Judd B}\)
420 \(\text{Judd A}\)
422 \(\text{Judd H}\)
424 \(\text{Judd G}\)
426 \(\text{Judd F}\)
428 \(\text{Judd E}\)
430 \(\text{Judd D}\)
432 \(\text{Judd C}\)
434 \(\text{Judd B}\)
436 \(\text{Judd A}\)
438 \(\text{Judd H}\)
440 \(\text{Judd G}\)
442 \(\text{Judd F}\)
444 \(\text{Judd E}\)
446 \(\text{Judd D}\)
448 \(\text{Judd C}\)
450 \(\text{Judd B}\)
452 \(\text{Judd A}\)
454 \(\text{Judd H}\)
456 \(\text{Judd G}\)
458 \(\text{Judd F}\)
460 \(\text{Judd E}\)
462 \(\text{Judd D}\)
464 \(\text{Judd C}\)
466 \(\text{Judd B}\)
468 \(\text{Judd A}\)
258 Trubach V
Gajdosik C
Shannon aue intersects
316 Andraja J
322 Hukata L
326 Bordan L
330 Harvath C
334 Lazar C
330 Kraminski C
354 Jasnaub J
358 Borbas J
364 Horn T C
72 Lwall W C
W Hopocan aue intersects
412 Baughman L J
414 Vothier H E
416 Gherhar G
418 Angelo P
422 Kubic S

MYRTLE
From 623 Shannon aue north (West Barberton)
309 Hudak M
313 Lezaknuycy J
N Court begins
350 Haty G

NATIONAL AVE
From 543 N Bolivar road east to Penna R R
Norris Side

313 Vacant
117 Harrison G
233 Chatman J
239 Terry G
193 Williams J
137 Randle D
143 Vacant
147 Vacant
153 Vacant
159 Vacant
163 Vacant
165 Vacant
167 Vacant

South Side
108 Corbell H C
112 Edwards H C
118 Chatman J
122 Vacant
128 Vacant
132 Atkinson C S
138 Vacant
142 Jenkins W
148 Vacant
152 Vacant

NEW
From Portage north
102 Kelleher D E
106 Hanm S O
120 VanHynings G

NEWWELL
From 401 F Hopocan ave north
East Side
1st Church of Christ
141 Miller J G
161 Minzler C O
165 Corey R B
167 Irish F
" " Horrill Mrs E A
Irish aue begins
161 Irish G W
164 Current E
162 Stair V H
633 Baughman H E
Lucas begins
441 Metcalf Mrs C
442 Hunt D C
447 Bart J V
449 Burton H E
655 Chamberlin W H
657 Hays R S
658 White D G
665 Combs W W
669 Waltz C

Van begins

603 Newell St Garage
607 Crockett & Fuchs
" Eric R R
" Pitts V P Co
W West Side
" High School
624 Obeny C
605 Stoddart V R
634 Long A B
636 Asdale J
642 Covert C D
646 Holsom H E
648 Farnsworth F O
652 Stoddart J H
656 Rolff W
664 Anderson C F
666 Dunlap Mrs E J
676 Snyder Mrs E J
678 Dolly L
682 Fidy J A
684 Kevacs S
" " Viley G
" " Paul J
688 Keenan H F
692 Yandrok B
694 Karslaw G
" " Dombrowski M
" Grant B
698 Salo J
" " Harvat S
" " Toth P
" " Yessony S
" " Fris R R
700 Ljubikovic P
710 Levin Mrs R
712 Shaw A H & Co
718 Flaker E J
720-2 Smith C
E Brecky ave ends
810 Gurich J
812 Vacant
814 Kupen J
818 Vacant
Amanda ave begins
Walker ave begins

NEWTOWN
From Morgan north to Way (Moore Allotment)
Fogle A H

NINTH
(North)
From 527 W Baird ave north
East Side
W Tuse ave intersects
219 Hess T D
223 Stblems D G
W Park ave intersects
121 Ohio I Co
W West Stor
100 Cox W C
" Herwick L L
118 Nelson D
114 Dietrich Mrs J
716 Kreamer J
122 Fair W H
W Tuse ave intersect
202 Cooper C H
" Paliner A
204 Gardner G
206 Hatchbrough J A
214 Ferdinand V
215 Smith H J
222 Barrett E
" Nelson A W

NORTH AVE
From W Baird ave south
at west of Belt Line R R
115 Beam A R

NORMAN
From 726 Cornwell west to
Norris Side
109 Wilson W
111 Eddy J P

115 Richards L C
119 Smith L A
123 Harvey K T
124 Hughes H H
127 Werths Mrs L C
133 Mackey W W
141 Crammer J
145 Miller P
149 Borboy Mrs A
249 Soura Mrs
114 Gardin S
122 Lost W F
128 Bihm J C
130 Veint J
138 Howe E C
146 Gaugler H J
144 Barron B W
150 Chamberlain C
154 Womack W S

NORTHLICK
From Lakeview ave west
1102 Hooke J W
1108 Carlisle A R
1110 Mitchell H A

NORTON
From 1126 Summit ave west
Norris Side
1715 Schick P
1701 Thompson T D
Moreland ave intersects
1021 Kelleher B H
1017 Haler D
394 Runks C F
1013 North J A
1005 Senger H W
7 Stair ave intersects
Krubin begins
" Schell G P
Soura Mrs
1704 Berry A J
1700 Dunkel C F
Moreland ave intersects
1620 Jones H M
1612 Wells O W
1602 Hoffman H A

NORTON AVE
From junction of Cornell and High, east along Erie R Rroad
1111 McKeel & Co
" Nash C
1113 Wyre's Pharmacy
28 N Main
1125 Taylor E O
1131 Friel D H
1138 Stoller L D
1155 Buffington S O
Plumb begins
1141 Shank A W
1142 Barlow W H
1144 Roosevelt H A
1147 Barlow J D
1148 Harrill Mrs W
1149 McCarty J P
1177 Carrica E B
1188 Bette H J
236 Reichard Mrs M L
246 Betel W J
133 Speck Mrs M
246 Woodworth J F
248 Martin D H
250 Vacant
252 Crispin R W
286 Eber W
281 Vaildor W
1023 Cogges B A
1106 Reichard Mrs M
114 Rouch D E
E State intersects
110 Shoyat S
" Dagg L J
" Metz HS
110 Shoyat S
" Flair J G
" Thompson R

D R I N K  Coca-Cola  
I N  B O T T L E S
End Your Tire Troubles
MILLER TIRE SERVICE
BARBERTON 1922 DIRECTORY

1191 Hawkins Mrs O
1190 Hauckefer E
1190 New System B Co
1192 Bergin P J
1193 Miller S
1194 Culver Muses
1194 Busy Bee Restaurant
1196 Gem Theatre
1198 Morton & Morton
1200 Richtberger M
1202 Henry W T
1202 Kay L
N 2d intersects
200 Holler W C
200 Colonial S S
200 Umstot H E
" Ball Dr C E
" Haight J H
202 Criaman A
200 Moore Hotel
" Unger J D
204 Schlosser A F
200 Miller Hardware
200 Hostettler S V
200 Winnart S N
200 Vancet
202 Cadidy Mrs J
204 Knust & Charles
210 Ostrow
210 Birch F F
222-26 Welshberg Co
224 Sprinkle Block
" Hollinger Block
" Weisler Dr H O
" Weddel P R
" Reisinger H
224 Welshberg W
N 2d intersects
300 Vacant
300 Vacant
302 Stuhldreher Bros
" Barberon Opera H
" Jackson Dr R A
304 East Ohio G Co
300 Smith J P
300 Sergy B
312 Vacant
312 Merda A
312 Koren F
316 Davis Block
" News Job Rooms
" Barberon News
320 McGinnis F M
" Rodenberger Mrs M
" Stoner H P
322 Frey R E
N Hollower road intersects
" B & O Station
" Penna Station
Ohio Canal
Canal begins
Van Buren intersects
" Cermey B P
" Harbaugh C L
" Bower B F
" Gebhard J W
" Compass O A
N Elmwood intersects
" Frase F B
" Haller P
N Beechwood intersects
" Saunders A
" Rodenbaugh Dr H A
TUSCARAWAS AVE
(West)
From N Fourth west, 1st
north of Baird ave
110 North St
110 Postline Theatre
100 Steinfeld Dr R E
" Ebert J F
100 Acme No 9
" Hagen Bros
110 Surdes S
110 Park Theatre
127 Hoberton C of C
129 Postoffice
131 City Bldg

133 Barber Pub Library
" Copeland R L
" Miller W H
" Standard Oil Co
213 Kline J
" Werger W H
" Standard Oil Co
302-3 Fowler Flat
304 Eyestone E J
" Wallace G C
" Vacant
306 Nelson S J
900 Meadors R
" Kohoohs J
7009 Baughman C F
714 Pollock J
321 Vacant
" N 7th intersects
401-3 Booklets A
401 Roseannah M
409 Winnart Mrs M A
413 White J J
N 7th intersects
507 Leppa C H
925 Harberton Co
N 7th intersects
609 Jones J A
" Long Mrs S E
Unopened to Mulberry
701 Vacant
709 Unick J
" Dutka A
Center intersects
801 Redell A J
" Thornton O
805 Bleds H S
807 Pope F
811 Gabler A
815 Gombox J S
Motel intersects
1007 Vacant
Rose intersects
1107 Hublinger H F
" Betz intersects
1215 Kempdy H T
1221 Christy O L
1225 Ramney J R
1229 Nunn Mrs C M
1237 Foltin Mrs L C
1237 Hick J
1229 Reelman C E
South Sign
100 Kreider R T
102 Woolsey & Blaser
104 Tracy Block
" Rodenbaugh Dr N F
" Denner Dr R J
" Becker & Ritt
" Stumpf Dr R S
" McNamara & Son
" Baughman & Son
" Leppa W
" Baughman C F
" Ohio Bell Tel Co
100 Laughlin's R Store
108 Barb H dw Co
118-14 Weigand C
118 Weigand F
1164 Norton J P
132 Watson J F
V 7th intersects
200 B & W Garage
214 Longfellow Mrs S N
218 Shafer J W
V 6th intersects
100 Vacant
302 Samko J
702 Hengley C F
" Fisher F S
" Silverman L
" Plante L H
304 Haynes W
114 Kline H A
114 Freer A W
118 Globe Laundry
120 Herman & Walsh
120 Redich J P
V 7th intersects
400-2 Meilman Block
400-2 Mechan Bros
" K of C Club
" Lynch's Book Store
404 Worley J W
406 Worley Mrs M C
410 Harrison H O
414 Rupp A
418 Wernar G
N 6th intersects
521 Wright W E Co
N 9th intersects
Unopened to Mulberry
792 Brown W
784 Germsick Mrs M
786 Pilchowki J
788 Michels T
7000 Cenja J
787 Venz L
784 Lavlieh S
786 Klemenski M
788 Randall T E
" Campbell L
Center intersects
804 Strickler T
" Troha J
808-12 Molloybich M
814 Vacant
818 Hanic S
Nelson intersects
906 Pollock J F
908 Fisk R A
912 Parsons M
Voor intersects
1012 Curtis L M
Rose intersects
1109 Bryant M M
1111 Kroulik G W
1116 Wroblewski S
1120 Rogow S
" Aleksyowski L
Betz intersects
1214 Stephenson G P
1217 Herr S A
1228 Hoffner C
1226 Fredrick F B
VAN
From 669 Newell east to
Cornell
100 North St
407 Zdawy J
" Smoke F
411 Luiken Mrs E
121 Rankow A
" Persitzky G
125 Turnowsky S
128 Coffelt W M
431 Lewis Mrs J
437 Ferrell W J
141 Tooley J W
143 Raver Mrs A
447 Premo D
152 Zucents H J
453 Schild E A
161 Pryor A J
453 Shreiner W H
471 Wither T J
177 Retzcheck S
" Gonsolin G
487 Sch----- B
152 Armstrong C W
490 Postul
165 Lopoviski S
501 Lopoviski L
rear Dervalt M
507 Stanko S
134 O'Grady J
513 Platter F
519 Vadal M
135 Krakj J
211 Szydlo A
525 Yakovlevich D
523 Smale
228 Shuster J
" Rogin J
529 Smolicky T
" Gomby S
531 Rochef J

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. HUGHES RANGES
Terminal Building
If only he knew where to look

Lots of folks hunt the hard way for information that is right at hand if they knew where to look.

They buy with part knowledge of those who sell; they guess at addresses, they waste postage and misspell names

* * * all of which might be avoided by learning how to use the scientific compilation of information in the City Directory.
BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A

Abbott, George, F [Emma E] h 127 N 2d
Abel, Forrest, teamster h 336 Rose
Aber, Elam V bldr Banking & M Co h 1233 Summit
Abell, Violet B clerk Eric R Co h 1233 Summit
Abrahamson, Israel, mgr Central Rubber Clearing Co h Akron O
Acme No. 9, J C Evans, mgr, 109 W Tuscarawas ave
Acme No. 36, C L Keck, mgr, 1019 Wooster ave
Acme No. 42, W E Lightfoot, mgr, 602 High
Adair, Homer, broom mfr h 195 Moore
ADAMS CLIFFORD E [Margaret M] mgr Universal Clearing Co h 112 W Baird ave
Adams, Clyde C [Paulina L] teacher r 516 E Hopocan ave
Adams, Fred, wks Henry C & I Co r 317 E Baird ave
Adams, Harvey L. [Edith H] foreman, Ohio I Co h s & Robinson ave
Adams, Harvey L Jr student h s & Robinson ave
Adams, Thomas [Jessie] foreman, Tawney I C Co h s E Tuscarawas ave
ADAMS BROS (John M and J Grant) groceries, smoked meats provisions etc:
1001 Wooster ave, O 7 Phone 127
ADAMSON J. GRANT [Jen] (Adams Bros) h 573 Ontario
ADAMSON, JOHN M [Vesta B] (Adams Bros) h 187 H Lake Anna court
ADAMSON, THOMAS J [Anna M] [Peoples Coal Co] h 180 Elmwood ave, O 5
Phone A 113
Adams, Robert K [Frances L] wks Firestone Co h 171 Oakwood
Adkins, Alphonso [Gertrude] wks Tawney I C Co h 695 Wunderlich ave
Adkins, Clinton [Varun] wks Tawney I C Co h 201 E Brady ave
Adams, Ernest J [Deleuze] wks Firestone Co h 695 Wunderlich ave
Adrian, Lott, wks Sumberling R Co h 335 Moore
Agee, Carlos F [Stella M] conductor St RY h 168 Northwood ave
Ahl, Charles H [Marv B] farmer h Loyd Oak road
Ahl, Glen D, teller Peoples Sav & B Co h Loyd Oak road
Ahl, John W [Orrel] farmer h Loyd Oak road
Akins, Lou, real estate, O S Phone 707 h Akron O
AKRON & BARBERTON BELT RAILROAD Co The, L C Groff, superint., E E Dilworth
chief clerk, 101 and 102 Great Northern Bldg, Bell 23 O S 162
Akron, Canton & Youngstown Ry Co, J N Myers, general representaive, room 106
Great Northern Bldg
AKRON PURE MILK Co, F M Reese, mgr, dairy products 235 and 237 High
(See index to ads)
Akron Times, Mrs M C Givens rep, 322 N 6th
Albert, Clark S [Helen A] driver r 240 Glenn
Albert, Claude M [Sadie] wks B & W Co h 512 High
Albrecht, F W, treas Electrical Rubber R Co h Akron O
Aloh, Harry W city engineer City Bldg 133 W Tuscarawas ave r 420 N 7th
Aldrich, Adelbert L student h 219 Ford ave
Aldrich, Mrs Nell T (wds Dr Lewis) h 219 Ford ave
Alexander, A Houston [Helen A] wks Pitts V & F Co h 209 W Holmes ave
Alexander, Dale, student h 526 N 3d
Alexander, Mrs Eliza (wds Pleasant) h 137 Moore ave
Alexander, Harry, wks Pitts V & F Co r 406 N 6th
Alexander, Myrtle, teacher h 524 N 3d
Alexander, Orin [Grace] wks Pitts V & F Co h 424 N Bolivar rd
Alexander, Orin, mgr 424 N Bolivar rd
Alexander, Will, teacher h 524 N 3d
Alex, Mrs. Dema h 512 Van
Alex, Paul laborer h 512 Van

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 43-45 East Mill St.
Anderson Harry E wks B & W Co h s s E Park ave
Anderson Harvey L [Sadie E] propr Anderson Furnace Co h 1123 Wooster ave
Anderson Homer A [Mabel L] driver Baker O & S Co h 320 N 8th
Anderson John wks B & W Co h 101 Diamond ave
Anderson John M clerk h 664 Newell
Anderson Mary A student h 101 Diamond ave
Anderson Mrs Mary E h 121 Moore ave
Anderson Michael [Anna] h 101 Diamond ave
Anderson Olive F [Alice I] foreman B & W Co h 118 W Board ave
Anderson Peter E foreman B & W Co h s s E Park ave
Anderson Porter [Hattie] wks B & W Co h 118 Frederick
Anderson Samuel P machinist h 906 Cornell
Anderson Scott [Forest] wks C C Co h 118 Frederick
Anderson Thomas W [Leona] tinner h 623 Shannon ave
Anderson Wilma D watchman Ohio I Co r 122 E Tuscarawas ave
Andron [Lizzie] wks Lambert T & Co h Yonker
Andrajk A John h 909 Hillsdale ave
Andrajk A Stephen [Sophia] wks C C Co h 909 Hillsdale ave
Andrajk Joseph [Elizabeth] h 315 Mulberry
Andrajk T W Bliss [Alma N] (Rondo Theatre) h 313 N 3d
Andrews Mordees C [Verna B] wks Goodyear Co h s s Summit ave
Andrews Guy W [Besse] wks Rubber Products Co h 1427 Wooster ave
Andrews Ivan E wks Rubber Products Co h 138 Rose
Andrews Margaret H student h 312 1st
Andrews Robert T [Catherine] h 312 1st
Andrus Ben lab h Canal
Andrus Charles E plumber h 991 W Hopecan ave
Andy Joseph [Leena] wks Pitts V & F Co h 313 E Brady ave
Andy Mary h 313 E Brady ave
Andrie Mike billiards 445 E Hopecan ave h 546 Bolivar road
Angelo Peter [Metza] wks Schering R Co h 418 Mulberry
Anger Clarence J [Jane] baker h 203 E Tuscarawas ave
Anger George G h 203 E Tuscarawas ave
Anger Karl L [Edith] baker 203 E Tuscarawas ave h same
Angst William [Pauline] wks Firestone Co h 139 Shaw ave
Angst Wright [Eva G] wks Ohio I Co h 130 Shaw ave
Ann Dean Farm (Estate of O C Barber), J B Lea mgr, Robinson ave
Anson Edward C [Emma M] machinist C C Co h 110 Columbia court
Anson Ruth F h 110 Columbia court
Antal Daniel [Ratie] wks Pitts V & F Co h s s Perry ave
Antles Harry G student h 881 Cornell
Antles Ida I clerk h 851 Cornell
Antles John A [Amanda] s contractor 851 Cornell h same
Antram Guy A [Lula] wks B & W Co h 177 Westview ave
Apley Edward [Lulu] clerk Am Ry Exp Co h Pine
Arbogast George S clerk T J Davies & Son h 131 High
Arbogast Robert I clerk Max Recht h 131 High
Arbogast Walter H [Jennie] machinist h 131 High
Arensawaki Leopold [Sophia] wks Ohio I Co h 1129 W Tuscarawas ave
Arens Paul [Louis H] [Rose M] pres Ohio Furniture Co h 117 Lloyd, O S Phone A 484
Arack Laurence C student h 661 High
Arack Mildred A bkpr Ebling L & M Co h 631 High
Arko Adolph [Margaret] wks C C Co h 241 Rose
Armbruster Jacob [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 508 W Hopecan ave
Armbruster Stephen [Theresa] wks Ohio I Co h 508 W Hopecan ave
Armstrong George [Elizabeth] boilermaker h 919 W Hopecan ave
Armstrong Hazel A student h 919 W Hopecan ave
Armstrong Daniel [Esther] wks B & W Co h 127 Diamond ave
Armstrong Samuel wks B & W Co h 127 Diamond ave
Armstrong Charles W [Alice M] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 487 Van
Armstrong Frank W sec G L Cook & Son Co h Kenmore O
Arnold Elgin W [Edna E] bkpr B & W Co h 124 Locust
Arnold Eva clk h 124 Locust
Arnold Golden wks Ohio I Co r 3144 N 3d
Arnold Robert D [Evie V] wks Int Har Co h w s Highland ave
Arnold Vern E student h w s Highland ave
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE
WITH US AND BE SAFE
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AYERS MOTOR SALES

F. L. AYERS, Manager

STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE

210-214 North Fourth St.

Ohio State Phone 24

Aylor Charles wks Ohio I Co h 3004 N 2d
Azadian Arshag [Helen] wks D Match Co h 436 1st

“B” FIVE AND TEN CENT STORE, J C Brusenle prop, house furnishings, notions, toys, confectionery, stationery etc 214 N 2d

B & W GARAGE See next page

BASCOP & WILCOX CO The, C R Sadler super, mfrs of boilers, W Stirling ave, both Phones

Bouck Charles E [Betty J] wks Diamond M Co h Manchester road

BISSEL Charles G wks Firestone Co h 111 Cherry

ROOVEN SALES SERVICE CO

Typewritten Sales Letters Get Results
B. & W. GARAGE

C. WEIGAND, Proprietor

Agency for Buick Motor Cars and G. M. C. Trucks

Dealers in Automobile Tires and Accessories

200 W. Tuscarawas Ave.

Bach John laborer b Joseph Melich
Bach Mrs Catherine wks Pitts V & F Co h 437 W N 2d
Bach George [Catherine] wks Goodyear Co h 610 Cornell
Bach Chuck M [Melita] restaurant 616 Cornell h same
Bachtell Mildred L bkpr Peoples Sav & B Co h Moore Hotel
Backer Merritt [Florence] wks Diamond M Co h 738 High
Badger Mary C student h 907 E Page ave
Bader Tony [Julia] wks Am V P Co h 907 E Page ave
Badger Lottie teacher r 626 Wunderlich ave
Badovinac George [Anna] (Badovinac & Radmanovich) h 144 Mulberry
Badovinac & Radmanovich (G Badovinac, E Radmanovich) shoe repairing 1013 Wood

d 0 0
d
Bilzunda Nick [Anna] (Badovinac & Polbrwan) h 2113 N 2d
Bilzunda & Polbrwan (Nick Badovinac, Andy Polbrwan) shoe shiners 308 N 2d
Baerkercher Ernest [Esther] wks D Match Co h 1104 E Tuscarawas ave
Baumler John [Marcella] foreman Int Har Co h 162 Norwood ave
Bahn Thomas J [Celia M] wks Beacon Journal h e s Elm
Bailey Florence E clerk Diamond M Co h 625 Wunderlich ave
Bailey Fred [Martha A] engineer h 625 Wunderlich ave
Bailey Frederick A student h 625 Wunderlich ave
Bailey I Glenn [Mary A] wks Ohio I Co h s Grandview ave
BAILEY IRVING S vice pres and sales mgr Seiberling Rubber Co h Akron O
Bailey Stephen [Veronica] wks Yoder Bros h 401 Robinson ave
Bailey Verona h 401 Robinson ave
Bailey Roy [Dee D] wks Firestone Co h 130 Norwood ave
Baum Henry F [Selma M] laborer h 225 Fernwood ave
Hair Charles F draftsman Pitts P G Co h Wadsworth O
Banta Joseph [Anna] clerk Geo Galat h 871 Cornell
Jaitz Michael [Mildred] baker h 1515 Huntsberger ave
Bayan Peter wks C C Co h 111 Center
Baker Ben W [Maud D] carpenter h 507 W Hopocan ave
Baker Burl V wks Barb Hdw Co h 1508 Central ave
Baker Clifford B wks Ohio I Co h 507 W Hopocan ave
BAKER COAL & SUPPLY CO The, J C Baker pres and sec, Jonas Baker vice pres, 323 and 324 N 8th

THE BAKER COAL & SUPPLY COMPANY

DEALERS IN

Coal and Builders Supplies, Feed, Flour, Grain, Seeds, Cement and Cement Products, Lime, Plaster, Brick, Tile, Sewer Pipe, Sand, Gravel and Roofing

BUYERS OF GRAIN

322-324 North Eighth St. Ohio State Phone 350

Baker Damon O [Ida A] bricklayer h 163 Norwood ave
Baker Denton M [Rebecca] h 134 Norwood ave
Baker Edward wks Penna R R h Camp Car, Penna Depot

D R I N K Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES
SHERLEY BAKER

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

SUPPLIES, FIXTURES, APPLIANCES

Service Counts, You Can Depend On Me

322 North Second Street
Ohio State Phone A-78

Baker Alexander [Hermine] wks Goodrich Co h 528 1st
Ballas Andy [Katie] wks Goodyear Co h 167 Norwood ave
Ballas Stephen [Mary] wks C C Co h 206 Melvin
dawin Germe student h 183 Beth
Baldwin John student h 183 Beth
Bale Gloria M stenog D Match Co h 108 Range
Bale Mrs Jessie E (wed Vernon A) h 108 Range
Bales Jacob S [Elizabet] watchman h 1009 Swigart

BANK CLARENCE E [Neil] chiropractor rooms 207 and 208 Moore Block 200 E
Tuscarawas ave, hours 10 to 12 a m, 2 to 5 and 6 30 to 8 p m, O S Phone R 497
h Akron O, O S Phone 5695
Ballass Joseph [Margaret] lab h 516 8 2d
Ballass Ambrose [Anna] carpenter h 716 Shannon ave
Ballass Wm L [Goldie E] wks A & B B By h Raymond ave

BALTZER GEORGE [Lillian M] confectionary, cigars, tobacco, soft drinks and
faucy grocers 1432 Wooster ave, O S Phone W 453 h 123 Walnut

Ballas Joseph [Lucy] wks C C Co h 215 Center
Baltar John [Anna] wks Columbia C Co h 807 Norton ave
Baltar Julia h 807 Norton ave
Baltar Mrs Isabelle (wed Henry) h 123 W Creedmoor ave
Baltasar Joseph E wks Columbia Co r 762 High
Baltimore & Ohio R R, L S Tecking ticket agent, C J Dielk freight agent, E Tuse ave
Barnes Harry wks B & W Co h 204 Cornell
Banish Joseph [Sophia] wks C C Co h 607 Shannon ave
Banko John [Julia] wks B & O R R h 608 S 2d
Bankovich John [Sophia] laborer h Huston
Banning Mrs Charlotte L (wed James H) h 115 W Baird ave
Bantz August J [Elsie A] foreman C C Co h 121 Rose
Bantz B King student h 121 Rose
Barak Stephen barber 305 E Tuscarawas ave h 346 N 2d
Barth Andrew [Anna] lab h 539 N Bolivar road
Barbas Joseph [Rose] laborer h 358 Mulberry
Barbas Stephen wks Diamond M C o r 123 E Stirling ave
Barber Mrs Mary O (wed Ohio C) h 630 W Market, Akron O
Barber Public Library, W H Wise pres, W H Buffington vice pres, U L Light, Mrs
A W Dasef, C A Bitter, Mrs G E Gardner, Mrs H G Kirk librarian, City Bldg 119
W Tuscarawas ave

BARGAIN TIRES
THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.

FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

COR N. UNION AND PERKINS STS
Barberton Auto Top & Trimming Co.

“The Only First Class Trim Shop In Town”

WINDSHIELDS
Door Opening Curtains, Closed Car Glass, Seat Covers and Upholstering
Celluloid Sewed In While You Wait

118 North Eighth Street
Ohio State Phone 493

BARBERTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, E S Weber sec., 127 W Tuscarawas ave,
Bell Phone 75 O S 501
Barberton City Club, J E Tramer pres, J D Yoder treas, H K Jennings sec, 624 N 6th
BARBERTON COAL CO dealers in coal, brick and sand 525 W Tuscarawas ave,
O S Phone 153
Barberton Dry Goods Co, Joseph Pnucharsky propr, 437 N 2d
BARBERTON ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO (R T and J J Bell) electric fixtures, supplies,
lamps, wiring and repairing 214 E Park ave, O S Phone 83
BARBERTON FOUNDRY CO The, J A Langan mgr, Huston st at Belt Line Ry,
O S Phone 176
BARBERTON HARDWARE CO The, S H Hoffman propr and treas, H S Gaugler vice
pres and sec, 108 W Tuscarawas ave

The Barberton Hardware Co.

Plumbing, Heating, Hardware, Mill Supplies and Electrical Supplies
108 WEST TUCHARAWAS AVENUE
OHIO STATE PHONE 5 BELL PHONE 64

Barberton Hotel, Markos Bros proprs, 225 E Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Ladies Band, 316 E Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Leader, E P Rowe Estate publishers, 513 N 2d
BARBERTON LUMBER CO The See next page
Barberton Market House (Max Satanovsky) 115 E Tuscarawas ave
BARBERTON MORTGAGE & SECURITIES CO The See next page
BARBERTON NEWS AGENCY, Clement Sackler propr, 218 N 2d, O S Phone G 435
BARBERTON NEWS The, J R Davis propr, 316 E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 47

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. REAL ESTATE
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1591
THE I. S. MYERS CO. SELLs GOOD CLOTHING
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.
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BARBERTON LUMBER CO The, B O Ethig pres, G E Ford vice pres, J F Harper sec and treas, L A Snyder gen mgr, 323 W Holmes ave

THE BARBERTON LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, ETC.
GENERAL MILL WORK

323 W. HOLMES AVE., Corner North Seventh
Ohio State Phone 160

BARBERTON MORTGAGE & SECURITIES CO The, W E Diehm pres, E F Crites 1st vice pres, Gus Seiberling 2d vice pres, W H Thesing 3d vice pres, C A Bitzer sec and treas, 210 N 2d

THE BARBERTON MORTGAGE 
& SECURITIES COMPANY
First and Second Mortgages
Bought and Sold

210 North Second St. Ohio State Phone 483, Bell Phone 107

Barberton Opera House, A F Stuhlreiber mgr, 302 E Tuscarawas ave
BARBERTON PLUMBING CO (J J Stadtmuller, W H Thesing) 418 N 2d

Barberton Plumbing Co.
Plumbing and Heating
Repair Work Promptly Attended To

418 North Second Street Ohio State Phone 206

Barberton Pocket Billiard Parlors, Michael Bros prop, 333 N 2d
BARBERTON PURE MILK CO The, W N McMillan pres and gen mgr, A B Henry sec and treas, pasteurized milk and cream office 400 E Baird ave, Bell 12 O S 12 and 443, creamery Anna Dean Farm, O S Phone 68
BARBERTON REALTY CO The, P L Maloney sales mgr, 219 N 3d, O S Phone 19
BARBERTON TAXICAB & TRANSFER CO See next page
Barberton Transfer Co, F C Baughman mgr, 128 W Creedmoor ave
Barberton Vulcanizing Co, F Bellamy mgr, 327 N 2d
Barbiers John S r 183 Brown

The Exchange Realty Co., Fire and Auto Insurance
REaltors Peoples Savings & Trust Building
The City View Apartment & Storage Co. Packing, Shipping, Long Distance and Commercial Hauling
Ohio State 2024 70 CHERRY ST Portage 4800
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BARBERTON TAXICAB & TRANSFER CO (C.L. Hackenberg) 305 E Tuscarawas Ave

BARBERTON TAXICAB & TRANSFER CO.
C.L. HACKENBERG
CARS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Baggage Called For and Delivered Expressing of All Kinds
Day and Night Service

Office 305 East Tuscarawas Ave. O.S. Phone 486, Residence Phone R-314

Barbee Bozo [Eva] wks Am V P Co h 535 N Bohvar road
Barcus Verne wks Lignistra F P Co h Cornell
Barden James W [Caroline] h 516 N 7th
Barden Roy [Emma V] mach R & W Co h 417 N 8th
Barrie Mary wks 537 Cornell
Barsh John [Agnes] wks Pitts V & E Co h 513 Van
Barkey Curtis V carpenter h w s Cedar
Barkey Harvey W [Olive] carpenter h w s Cedar
Barkey John [Katie] wks C C Co h 181 Betz
Barkey Joseph student h 181 Betz
Barkey Marion [Lucy] wks Seiberling R Co h 181 Betz
Barkey Paul wks Seiberling R Co h 181 Betz
Barkey Tony student h 181 Betz
Barlow Charles wks Ohio 1 Co h Fairview ave
Barlow John D [Nora] wks N O T & L Co h Fairview ave
Barra Peter [Rose] wks Pitts V & F Co h N Beechwood
Barna Stephen wks D Match Co h N Beechwood
BARNARD-HAMILTON CO Tha, F R Carpenter mgr, jewelers and optometrists 312 N 2d
Barner Charles wks Seiberling R Co r 415 N 7th
Barner Clarence [Mary] wks B & W Co h 432 1st
BARNES BEV OLYDE P [Gertrude L] pastor First Methodist Episcopal Church h 511 N 5th, O S P hone G 359
Barnes Otho S [Annetta] wks Diamond M Co h 316 E Hopocan ave
BARNETT I ALLEN [Esther R] propr Barnett Iron & Metal Co h 661 N 3d
BARNETT IRON & METAL CO, I A Barnett propr, 426-428 N 8th

BARNETT IRON & METAL CO.
SCRAP IRON AND METALS
We have a full line of Channels, Angles, Beams, Reinforcing Rods, Pipe and Second Hand Machinery

426 and 428 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, on Akron-Barberton Belt Line R. R.
Ohio State Phone 167

Barnett Robert [Martha] asst Postmaster h 1619 StJohn
Barnett Samuel A with Barnett Iron & Metal Co h 661 N 3d
Barnett Thomas J clerk B & W Co h 1529 StJohn
BARNICK CHARLES P [Lula F] contractor, painting, paper hanging etc 804 Cornell h same
Barro James [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h e s Elm
Barr Fred S [Anna L] wks Colonial S Co h 141 Elmwood ave
Barr James B [Vera] insurance h 1964 Elmwood ave
Barr Opal P student h 141 Elmwood ave
Barrett Edward [Grace A] foreman Ohio 1 Co h 222 N 9th
Barrett Frances student h 172 Rose
Barrett Mrs Godina E wks Ohio 1 Co h rear 406 N 2d

B.F. FREDERICK & SON COAL Quality and Service
86 EAST THORNTON ST. BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
Barrett, James L wks Ohio I Co h 208 N 9th
Barrett, Mrs Jennie r 172 Rose
Barrett, Robert student h rear 406 N 2d
Barron, Budd W [May R] painter h 142 Norman
Barron, Florence H student h 142 Norman
Barron, Miles J [Ellen M] paymaster D M Co h 335 N 7th
Bartel, Karl G [Eva M] machinist h 233 N 8th
Bartholomew, Mrs Anna L h 304 N 6th
Bartholow, Harry [Boca] wks D Match Co h 120 E Stirling ave
Bartholow, Walter wks D Match Co h 150 E Stirling ave
Barton, Herman E [Bertha M] wks Ohio I Co h 649 Newell
Bartu, Daniel [Susan] lab h Canal
Basso, Joseph R [Anna H] h 354 Center
Basik, Tony [Julia] laborer h 159 Center
Basler, Mrs Anna (wid Charles) h 443 Van
Basler, Emma h 443 Van
Basler, Mary clerk Seiberling R Co h 443 Van
Basler, Mildred h 443 Van
Bass, Aaron F [Lucy F] fireman h 244 Rose
Bass, Mrs Arzella M h 211 W Hopeman ave
Bass, C Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 241 Rose
Bass, Dillard A student h 244 Rose
Bass, Mrs Eliza h 618 S 2d
Bass, Floyd F [Nola] crane in C C Co h 372 Melvin
Bass, Francis V [Fern M] wks C C Co h 1065 Hall ave
Bass, Frank [Mary] wks C C Co h 260 Moore
Bass, John J wks C C Co h 241 Rose
Bass, Wm H [Bertha] wks C C Co h 254 Rose
Batay, Frank clerk Mrs L Recht h 911 Wooster ave
Batay, Helen wks Ohio M Co h 911 Wooster ave
Batay, John [Eva] wks C C Co h 911 Wooster ave
Batdorf, Burd M [Crystal C] farmer h w s E State
Batdorf, Mrs Cynthia (wid Frank) h 361 I St, State
Batdorf, Wayne C [Florence E] driver h w s Highland ave
Bateman, Mrs Sarah (wid Ralph) h 203 W Creedmoor ave
Bate, Andrew [Rosa] wks Ohio I Co h 604 N 7th
Bate, Anthony h 604 N 7th
Bate, Stephen student h 604 N 7th
Bateman, Hbert [Fannie] engr C C Co h 104 N 8th
Bates, Harold B [Catherine C] wks B & W Co h w s Hemlock
Bate, Mrs Hazel h 635 High
Baucher, Donald music teacher Public Schools r 514 N 7th
BAUER, CARLILE & BAUER. See next page
BAUER, MRS DELLA E (Bauer, Carlile & Bauer) h 219 E Tuscarawas ave
Bauer, Samuel H [Edith M] wks Goodyear Co h 181 Glenn
BAUER, WALTER J [Della E] (Bauer, Carlile & Bauer) h 219 E Tuscarawas ave
Baughman, Alice [Elizabeth] wks Rubber P Co h 210 E Park ave
BAUGHMAN C F & SON (C F and S E) insurance 104 W Tuscarawas ave

C. F. BAUGHMAN & SON

Fire, Life, Health and Accident Insurance

We represent the leading companies such as Employers Liability Assurance Corporation of London, England, Travelers Ins. Co., of Hartford, Conn., Sun Ins. Co., of London, and Great American Mutual Indemnity Co., of Mansfield, Ohio

104 West Tuscarawas Ave. 3d Floor Tracy Block Ohio State Phone 7

Baughman, Mrs Catherine h 304 N 2d
BAUGHMAN CHARLES F [Estella B] (C F Baughman & Son) collections 3d floor
Tracy Block 104 W Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 7 h 309 W Tuscarawas ave
Baughman, Clyde E [Grace P] wks R Products Co h 314 W Holmes ave
Baughman, Cornelius machinist h 503 W Hopeman ave
Baughman, Earl R [Zelma R] rubberworker h 113 Norwood ave

TAX SERVICE CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
Your Spine is an Index to Your Entire Body and Key to Your Health

Chiropractic  The World's Greatest Health Science
Corrects the Real Cause of Disease--Then Nature Makes You Well

W. J. and Delia E. Bauer

9:00 to 11:30 A.M., 1:00 to 5:00, 6:30 to 8:00 P.M.
Except Thursday Afternoons and Evenings
Sundays and Holidays by Appointment

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS
CHIROPRACTORS
219 1/2 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE

Free Consultation and Spinal Analysis
It is Our Pleasure to Tell You About This Wonderful Science

Baughman Eldon [Frances M] foreman Miller R Co h 715 N 6th
Baughman Floyd D wks D Match Co r 300 N 2d
Baughman Frank C [Eva M] mgr Barberton Transfer Co h 128 W Creedmoor ave
Baughman Guy A plumber h 737 Cornell
Baughman H Edmond [Lavorna L] engineer h 633 Newell
Baughman Harry [Edna] wks Anchor & Co r 329 N 8th
Baughman Harry A [Daisy] machinist h 503 W Hopocan ave
Baughman Harvey machinist h 412 Mulberry
Baughman John wks B & W Co r 300 N 2d
Baughman John W wks Diamond M Co h 113 E Hopocan ave
Baughman Joseph A [Sarah J] consulting engineer D Match Co h 327 N 3d
Baughman Judson wks Am V P Co r 737 Cornell
Baughman Kenneth L truck driver Barberton T Co h 128 W Creedmoor ave
Baughman Louis J [Lydia B] wks Soberling R Co h 412 Mulberry
Baughman Mrs Mary C [wtd Herman] h 737 Cornell
Baughman Norman E [Hannah] carpenter h 320 N 8th
Baughman Paul teller Peoples Sav & B Co h Kenmore O
Baughman Robert K student h 715 N 6th
Baughman Silas E [Helen M] (C F Baughman & Son) h 201 W Creedmoor ave
BAUGHMAN SUMNER W asst treas Peoples Savings & Banking Co h Kenmore O
Baughman Ward N student h 320 N 8th
Baughart Joseph H [Flora A] battery service h 131 W Baird ave
Bauman Ada teacher h 215 N 3d
Bauman George A [Elizabeth] painter h 1303 Wooster ave
Bauman Henry E [Clara] wks Firestone Co h Dolly court
BAUMOELL ADOLPH H [Fannie G] see Weinberger Co h 211 E Park ave
Bashling Sherman [Kathryn] eld D Match Co h 202 W Hopocan ave
Bashlinger Wilma P h 202 W Hopocan ave
Bauman Alma V clerk Central S & T Co h 102 W Baird ave
Bauman Samuel G [Anna M] electrician h 102 W Baird ave
Bauman Wm K salesman h 102 W Baird ave
Bauer Mildred student h C K Badger

SAFETY AND SERVICE WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS—CAN WE SERVE YOU, TOO?
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
42
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
Ohio State B. & T. Bldg.
1185 E. Market St. Both Phones
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Renzendl Harold [Marie E] machinist h 896 Cornill
Bayless Elmer Edna E] cement block manufacturer 138 Locust h same
Baylor Clarence C drvcr h 611 Wunderlich ave
Baylor John C [Faye E] heat of police h 114 W Creedmoor ave

BAYLOR WM C [Laura E] Director Public Service office City Bldg h 611 Wunderlich
Baysinger Beatrice L h 128 Swigart ave
Baysinger Elwood B automobile mechanic Overland-R Garage h 609 W State
Baysinger Harley H [Ella A] carpenter h 128 Swigart ave
Baysinger Henry W [Susan] wks C C Co h 127 Columbus ave
Baysinger John W [Clara E] cement block manufacturer 138 Locust h same
Baysinger W Claude [Jessie E] wks Firestone Co h 135 Oak ave
Baysinger Weldon D carpenter h 609 W State
Beal Charles E [Laura] wk Firestone R Co h 225 Hiram
Beal Jonathan h 225 Hiram
Beals Elmer B machinist h 696 Wunderlich ave
Beals Mrs Martha A (wed Niles J) h 696 Wunderlich ave
Beam Albert R [Ida M] wks Henry I & C Co h 115 N 9th
Beam George W [Zada R] painter h 136 Range
Beam James A [Alice I] painter h 132 Range

BEAR DAVID [Anna] sec and treas Ohio Furniture Co h 701 N 5th
Beatty Conrad W clerk B & W Co h 130 High
Beatty J Ray [Avelyn R] machinist h 136 Moore
Beatty James B [Elizabeth M] wks D Match Co h 136 Moore
Beatty James H h 130 High
Beatty Myron J [Louise J] painter h 130 High
Beatty Pearl M h 130 High
Beaumont Mrs Edna V h 503 W Hepocan ave
Beecher Mrs Agnes J (wed George) h 312 W Hepocan ave
Beecher Grover C [Matie H] wks Firestone R P Co h 131 High
Bechtel Fred R [Minnie] wks Diamond M Co h 412 Van

BECK ARTHUR A [Beatrice C] druggist 102 E Tuscarawas ave h 1058 Cornill

---

ARThUR A. BECK

DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES, RUBBER GOODS
CAMERAS, TOILET ARTICLES, CIGARS,
CANDIES, ICE CREAM, ETC.

Prescriptions a Specialty--We Deliver

102 East Tuscarawas Ave. Ohio State Phone 409

Beck J C carpenter r 212 N 7th

BECK MAXWELL W mgr W E Wright Co h Akron O
Becker Abraham W [Ida] men's furnishings 106 E Tuscarawas ave h same
Becker Boyd E [Gertrude F] olk h 1011 E Baird ave
Becker Joseph [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h Huston
Becker Mrs Mary (wed Wm H) h 329 N 8th
Becker Minnie C h 192 Oakwood
Beckett Edward K wks B & W Garag h 109 N 3d
Beckler Virgil B [Nellie V] wks C C Co h 314 S 2d
Beckley J Walter [Deborah] painter h rear 109 E Holmest ave
Beckley Neville C [Emma F] wks B & W Co h 121 Range
Beckley Wm H [Audrey] painter h 140 Range
Bedell Abraham J h 501 W Tuscarawas ave
Bedner Elizabeth wks D Match Co h 370 Moore
Bedner John student h 370 Moore
Bedner Joseph [Susan] wks B & W Co h 370 Moore
Bedner Joseph jr wks C C Co h 370 Moore
Bedner Susan wks Miller R Co h 370 Moore
Beech Benjamin [Sadie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 3 Amanda ave
Beg Frank [Angelina] wks B & W Co h Manchester road
Begeshki Mrs Helen (wed Bronko) h 810 High
Beichler Edward L [Mary A] wks N O T & L Co h Wooster road

You Will Find The Leading Business Men's Ads In The City Directory
Bendle Edward U wks Seiberling B Co h 987 W Hopocan ave
Bendle Elsie I student h 213Liberty
Bendle Ernest truck driver h 324 N 7th
Bendle Frank J [Mary B] wks C C Co h 111 Columbia court
Bendle Fred A [Stella J] machine B W Co h 1119 Wooster ave
Bendle George J [Catherine] wks C C Co h 987 W Hopocan ave
Bendle George J jr wks Seiberling B Co h 987 W Hopocan ave
Bendle James W [Mary W] machinist B W Co h 213 Liberty ave
Bendle John wks D Match Co h 324 N 7th
Bendle John F [Ebbie] wks B & W Co h 156 Lloyd
Bendle Joseph F wks B & W Co h 119 E Stirling ave
Bendle Laura h 324 N 7th
Bendle Marguerite M h 987 W Hopocan ave
Bendle Paul J student h 213 Liberty ave
Bendle Philip [Sarah] boilermaker h 119 E Stirling ave
Bendle Robert F student h 156 Lloyd
Bendle Sheldon student h 324 N 7th
Bendle Wm D [Lucile A] wks B & W Co h 322 E Park ave
Bentzel Bony J wks Lambert T & B Co h 240 Norton ave
Bentzel Irene E student h 240 Norton ave
Bentzel Wm M [Sylvia K] wks Lambert T & B Co h 240 Norton ave
Bensman Walter S [Flora M] wks C C Co h 105 Columbia court
Bestler Jacob [Anna F] carpet weaver 101 High h same
Belcher John E [Louis F] wks Firestone Co h n s E Baird ave
Belin Louis [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 166 Elmwood ave
Belkey James M wks D Match Co h 1108 W Hopocan ave
Belkey Louis wks D Match Co h 1108 W Hopocan ave
Belkey Nellie B h 1108 W Hopocan ave
Belkey Wm J [Hattie C] wks D Match Co h 1108 W Hopocan ave
Belkovich Michael wks Pitts V & F Co r 321 N 2d
Bell Carol M student h 1076 Cornell
Bell Eleanor G stenographer h 211 W Holmes ave
BELL JOHN J [Elia M] (Barberton Electric Supply Co) h 1072 Cornell
BELL ROSS T [Clara R] (Barberton Electric Supply Co) h 1076 Cornell
Bell Stephen H [Laura B] wks C C Co h 232 Rose
Bell Stephen H jr student h 232 Rose
Bell Valentine L [Anna O] wks Pitts V & F Co h 511 W Holmes ave
Bellamy Frank [Blanche] mgr Barberton Vulcanizing Co h Kenmore O
Belloc Albert wks Ohio I Co h 510 W Lake ave
Belloc Bertha wks Ohio I Co h 510 W Lake ave
Belloc Mrs Mary h 510 W Lake ave
Beltzch John [Jenna] laborer h 253 Mulberry
Bellow Oscar L [Beatrice L] wks B Products Co h 331 Moore
Belton Porter L [Myrtle] wks R Products Co h 244 Melvin
Belliz Bernard B [Ruth L] h 628 N 5th
Benchak John [Susie] wks Am V F Co h 126 Ford ave
Bender Andrew h 400 High
Benesch Philip lab b F Keeler
Benicowicz Adolph [Nellie] wks Goodrich Co h 105 Moore ave
Benigar Frank wks C C Co h 176 Center
Benner George h 112 W Hopocan ave
Benner George M [Ona M] wks Firestone Co h 260 Rose
Benner Hubert wks B & W Co h 673 Wunderlich ave
BENNER IRVIN R [Muri E] dentist 144 W Tuscarawas ave Tracy Block, hours 8 to 12 a m and 1 to 6 p m, O S Phone W 340 h 335 N 3d, O S Phone G356
BENNER JOSEPH S [Nellie E] sec and gen mgr Electric Rubber Reclaiming Co h
Akon O
Bennett Harry E [Vera B] h 1155 Summit ave
Bennett Roy E h 605 Liberty ave
Bennett Ruth C student h 605 Liberty ave
Bennett WM H [See next page
Bennett Anna student h e s George
Bennett George [Anna] laborer h e s George
Bennett Stephen clerk h e s George
Bennett Michael laborer r 161 Center
Berkach Martin [Alma E] wks C C Co h 225 Betz
Bennanbell Mrs Mary h 141 Norman

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
Terminal Building
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors. 212 South Main St. Both Phones
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BENNETT WM H [Marie] real estate 111 E Tuscarawas ave h 605 Libeity ave

W. H. BENNETT
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Office 111 East Tuscarawas Ave.
Ohio State Phone W-418

Berens Joseph [Bertha] laborer h Lincoln ave
Bernaw Charles A [Barbara] wks D Match Co h 135 W Lake ave
Beres Bert [Elizabeth] steward h 109 E Holmes ave
Beres John student h 910 N 3d
Beres Joseph [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 910 N 3d
Beres Juha wks 120 E Park ave
Bereth Joseph [Helen] grocer 247 Melvin h same
Bergdorf Clarence W vice pres Stuber Bros Co h Kenmore O
Bergdorf Frank [Elizabeth A] wks Lambert T & R Co h 757 Romig ave
Bergdorf George G [Olive M] molder h 638 High
Bergdorf Hazel L clerk Wm Wagner h Kenmore O
Bergdorf Russell G grocer 721 Romig ave h 638 High
BERGEN PETER J [Ella A] jeweler etc 112 E Tuscarawas ave h same

P. J. BERGEN
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

112 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVE.

Bergen Ralph D physician h 112 E Tuscarawas ave
Berger June A teacher h 108 Moore
Bergen James billiard room o s High ext h same
Berie Gladys L stenographer Lambert T & R Co h Kenmore O
BERKEY ALBERT P (McKee & Co) r 1054 Cornell
Berkich Anna student h 223 Carter ave
Berkich Stephen [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 223 Carter ave
Berleczky Harry J student h 120 E Park ave
Berleczky John S [Helen] wiks w S J Berleczky h 520 N 5th
BERLECZKY STEPHEN J [Bertha B] ticket broker 212 E Park ave h 120 same,
O S Phone 518-2

STEPHEN J. BERLECZKY
STEAMSHIP TICKET BROKER

Tickets of All Classes To and From Europe
Money Orders and Drafts To All Parts of World
International Exchange

212 East Park Ave. Ohio State Phone 518

WALL PAPER ALWAYS THE LATEST DESIGNS.
The D-P-W Co. 73 East Mill St.
BERNARD WILLIAM [Eugene] general contractor and builder and dealer in sand
and gravel office 214 N 2d, Jefferson Block, O S Phone 141 h cor Ford ave and
Manchester road, O S Phone 388
Bertold George [Mary] laborer h 212 Wolf
Bertold Mary student h 212 Wolf
Berry Albert J [Kittie L] wks Firestone Co h 1704 Norton
Berry Orlene [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 1704 Norton
Berrymann Merl wks Woolworth Co h Kenmore O
Betty George T [Catherine M] h 118 Aults Ave
Bert Jesse V [Elizabeth A] molder h 647 Newell
Bert John H machinist h 118 Aults Ave
Bert Mrs Margaret [wid Henry C] h 906 Cornell
Bertoneal Mrs Frances [wid Frank] h 147 Center
Bertram William [Estas M] wks Ohio T Co h 528 N 7th
Bessy Lucy [Mary] wks Cincinnati & C Co h 255 Malberry
Bess Tilden D [Bernice M] wks Ohio T Co h 219 N 9th
Besser Daniel [Johanna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 124 Center
Besser Michael wks Pitts V & F Co h 124 Center
Betts Harold wks C & C Co h 140 Mt Pleasant Ave
Betts Henry mgr Peck's Studio h Kenmore O
Betts John D [Eufina A] wks B & W Co h 140 Mt Pleasant Ave
Betts Leon M [wid Anna] E h 1134 E Tuscawas Ave
Beyer Berry [Gertrude] ladies furnishing 115 E Tuscawas Ave h 117 E Hopocan Ave
Beyer Leonard A student h 117 E Hopocan Ave
Beyer Mildred C h 117 E Hopocan Ave
Beyer Pearl h 117 E Hopocan Ave
Bennett Katie h 636 Cornell
Bennett Peter [Louise] laborer h 630 Cornell
Bennett Sturgeon tailor h 630 Cornell
Bick Carl H chief clerk Erce R R Co h 110 Huston
Bickham David F wks City R L Robinson
Biel William [Carrie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 126 Walker Ave
Biggs Louis [Katie] laborer h s E Lake Ave
Biggs Anna clerk D Match Co h 208 W Baird Ave
Biggs Michael W [Cherry] gas nozzle 208 W Baird Ave h same
Biggs Ruth student h 208 W Baird Ave
Biggs Wm M wks Goodrich Co h 208 W Baird Ave
Biggs Catherine R student h 111 N 2d
Biggs Clark E student h 111 N 2d
Biggs Mrs Eliza [wid W Sherman] h 111 N 2d
Biggs Thomas D [Mayme E] wks B & W Co h 719 N 6th
Billie Andrew [Anna] wks C & C Co h 329 Center
Billings Clark student h 1503 Hunsberger Ave
BILLINGS ELMER B supt Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co h 1503 Hunsberger Ave
Billings Stephenson N [Nellie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 109 Locust
Billingman Aubra K [Lula C] carpenter h w E Baird Ave
Bing Don L [Ruth C] teller Central S & T Co h 715 N 4th
Bing Elizabeth bookkeeper Central S & T Co h 221 W Hopocan Ave
Bing Joseph A [Mary L] wks Goodyear Co h 221 W Hopocan Ave
Bing Joseph A jr clerk Pitts P Co h 221 W Hopocan Ave
Bing Ross S clerk h 221 W Hopocan Ave
Burr Henry J [Theresa M] wks C & C Co h 421 N 7th
Bruch Frank A [Jesse F] barber 218 E Tuscarawas Ave h 341 1st
Burk Rev A M h 160 Sylvester
Burd Elsie M wks Seiberling R Co h 1133 N 4th
Burd Jonathan H [Clara M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 129 Otterbein Ave
Burd Wm A student h 129 Otterbein Ave
Burd Wm A [Rebecca M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1133 N 4th
Burkecho G Ray [Ethel M] wks B & W Co h 370 Melvin
Burkecho Mildred J student h 370 Melvin
Bishop G Edmond [Sarah E] h 510 N 4th
Russell Charles A h n s Dalworth court
Russell Mrs Dora B (wid Justin) h n s Dalworth court
Bushier Frank drver r 621 Newell
Bittaker David E [Estella P] foreman Rubber P Co h 117 Eting ave
Bittaker Mrs Elizabeth (wid Otis P) h 127 W Creedmoor ave
Bittaker Jay N newsboy h 127 W Creedmoor ave
Bittaker John W wks City h 127 W Creedmoor ave
BITZER CHARLES A [Mary H] see and treat Great Northern Building & Loan Co
and Barberton Mortgage & Securities Co h 132 Lloyd, O S Phone A481
Black Claude F [Harriet A] wks Globe Ldry Co h 112 Range
Black Edward J [Mary] with Pitts P G Co h Columbia court
Black Idella M Wilbur ave
Black Margaret A teacher h 123 Orchard ave
Black Wilda E wks Seiberling R Co h Wilbur ave
Black Wm M [Mary A] wks Ohio I Co h s s Wilbur ave
Blackburn Esbrand E [Eva M] wks Seiberling R Co h 118 Harrington ave
Blackburn Lloyd C [Golde i] h 106 May
Blagry Alex barber h 600 Cornell
BLUEY JONATHAN W [Annie] (Wooley & Blase) h 218 W Park ave
Blaskovich George wks O C Co r 209 Rose
Blaskovich Louis wks C C Co r 209 Rose
Blazovitch Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 124 Mulberry
Blinn Charles F [Bertha O T] (Shannon & Blaine) h n s E Park ave
Blinn J Allen [Rosa A] wks Water Works h 230 High
Blinn Jacob C [Nettie] janitor h 119 Norman
Blinn John [Catherine] h 723 Cornell
BLISS CHARLES M agent Electric Package Agency and N O T & L Co freight depot h
R D 33
Blocker E Marie stenographer h 400 High
Blocker Martin J [Laura M] wks Goodrich Co h 400 High
Blocker Park A student h 400 High
Bleesinger William [Laura] wks D Match Co h 199 Walnut
Blondino Charles [Beny] h 917 1st
Blesser Arthur [May] wks C C Co h 326 Moore
Blesser Mrs Martha A h 140 Betz
Blesser Rome wks B & W Co h 140 Betz
Blesser Sudie wks Pitts V & F Co h 140 Betz
Blour David J [Daisy M] fireman h Canal
Blour Rollie h Canal
Bue Brant C [Anna] machinist h 115 E Sterling ave
Board of Control, City Building 133 W Tuscarawas ave
BOARD OF EDUCATION, M S Yoder pres, E W Arnold clerk, U L Light supt of
schools, Central High School Bldg cor Newell and Hopocan ave, O S Phone 037?
Board of Elections, R Davis, J W McCoy, City Bldg
Board of Health, W Pelker clerk, City Bldg
Becak Mrs Eva (wid Stephen) h 250 Mulberry
Becak George laborer h 250 Mulberry
Becak Stephen wks C C Co h 250 Mulberry
Bocharsky Daniel [Jennie] laborer h 108 Sylvester
Boden Clarence E [Glady E] molder h n s E State
Boden Edward H [Helen] cost accountant Rubber P Co h Young
Boden George W [Elizabeth H] machinist D Match Co h 94 Walnut
Boden James [Kate] wks Seiberling R Co h 412 W Lake ave
Boden Maud dressmaker McKenna Blk h Barborton R D 35
Boden Mildred O student h 1515 Wooster ave
Boden Wm L [Anna M] real estate h 1515 Wooster ave
Boden Andy laborer h 717 Castle
Bodnar Joseph [Johanna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 368 Center
Boens Andrew [Leila] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1 Amade ave
Boerner Albert J [Catherine] accountant h 1271 Lake, Anna court
Boerster Charles J [Margaret M] wks Miller R Co h 104 Walnut
Boerster E J [Lexia A] city detective h 320 E Park ave
Boerster Floyd L wks Miller R Co h 104 Walnut
Boerster Glenn L student h 104 Walnut
Boerster Harvey A [Ada M] music teacher h 112 E Hopocan ave
Boerster Lemon B [Cora E] wks Miller R Co h 1016 Wooster ave
Boerster Ruth E clerk B & W Co h 112 E Hopocan ave

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE AT 7%
Boettin Carl G student h 353 Rose
Boettin Charles E [Helen M] machinist h 353 Rose
Boettin Hattie M wks R Products Co h 353 Rose
Boettin Minnie h 353 Rose
Boettin Theodore E elk Frederick G & N Co h 353 Rose
Bogdanov Dimitro [Anna] laborer h Washington ave
Bogdon Daisy h 123 Sylvester
Bogdon Joseph [Mary] wks Rubber P Co h 123 Sylvester
Bogue Milan h H H Ward, Macy ave
Bogus Andrew [Veronica] wks Diamond M Co h 126 Diamond ave
Bogus Tony student h 126 Diamond ave
Bolander Frank G [Jane] plumber h 921 Wooster ave
Bolash John [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 311 Mulberry
Bolchak Nick lab r 541 N Bolivar road
Bolchak David wks B & W Garage h rear 136 Huston
Boley Andrew M [Anna] wks C C Co h 125 Mt Pleasant ave
Boley Charles C [Mabel M] wks C C Co h 310 Locust
Boley George B [Oliver B] wks C C Co h 174 Melvin
Boley Glenn C [Reva M] wks C C Co h 213 Moore
Boley Harry H [Gertrude M] wks R Products Co h 1331 Wooster ave
Boley Herbert C student h 174 Melvin
Boley Louis wks Seiberling Co h 191 Frederick
Boley Mrs Mary M (wad John) 37 N Fernwood ave
Boichy Mary student h N VanBuren
Boichy Michael [Juha] laborer h N VanBuren
Boichy Mike laborer h 799 W Tuscarawas ave
Boillan John [Mary] molder h 476 1st
Boissonc Andrew [Verona] grocer 300 Moore h same
Boissel John wks Anchor R Co h 1300 Wooster ave
Bollac John wks Anchor R Co h 1300 Wooster ave
Bone Alfred E [Eva V] shoe repairing 112 N 6th h same
Bone Wm L [Clara M] wks Firestone Co h 264 High
Bonnann Lucien [Aline] wks Seiberling Co h 410 Locust
Bonner Wm O [Catherine] supt malleable fdy Pitts V & F Co h 225 N 3d
Bonevich Peter [Anna] wks C C Co h 199 Mulberry
Boolaske Andrew confectioner 401 W Tuscarawas ave h 215 N 7th
Boolaske Harry clerk Andrew Boolaske h 215 N 7th
Boos Frank [Katie] wks Diamond M Co h 117 Antles ave
Boos Martin wks Diamond M Co h 117 Antles ave
Booth Frank W [Jessie M] h 303 Cornell
Beratko Samuel [Pauline] wks Seiberling R Co h 114 W Brady ave
Berbers Mrs Anna h 149 Norman
Bordac Louis [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 326 Mulberry
Bordac Joseph [Anna] wks C C Co h 319 Mulberry
Bordac Tony student h 319 Mulberry
Bordner Michael [Mary] wks Akron B B R h Canal
Bordner Michael jr student h Canal
Boring Charles E [Mary M] carpenter h 1427 Morgan
Boring Mrs Emma [wad Harry] h L A Houk
Boring Fred L [Mabel F] wks Goodrich Co h 220 Keller
Boroknack George [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h rear 107 Diamond ave
Bosch Elmer F wks R Products Co h 513 W Lake ave
Bosch Helene E student h 517 W Lake ave
Bosch Jacob L [Anna S] wks R Products Co h 517 W Lake ave
Bosch John h 109 Hunsberger ave
Bosch Oscar (Portage Service Station) h 109 Hunsberger ave
Bosch Thomas [Elizabeth] carpenter h 109 Hunsberger ave
Bosch Wm h 109 Hunsberger ave
Bosch Wm [Sarah] wks Portage F Co h 109 Hunsberger ave
Bosko Dora [Helena] laborer h 114 Norton ave
Bosko Russell S [Elizabeth M] wks D Match Co h 103 N 2d
Bostwick Francis D grocer 269 E State h same
Bottolpho [Henrietta] barber 223 High h 241 same
Bostwick Francis D jr h 269 E State
Bottus Andrew [Eva] wks C C Co h 305 Mulberry
Boulger F L wks Pitts V & F Co h 119 Walker ave
Boulger Edgar H h 611 High

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
## BURKHARDT’S SELECT BEVERAGE
### IN BOTTLES
### “IT’S GOOD”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyle John (Sarah J)</td>
<td>Draughtsman, Ohio I Co</td>
<td>117 Fritz Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen E Luella (Ella)</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Robinson Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Mark S (Florence I)</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Robinson Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Mary</td>
<td>Wks Match Co</td>
<td>325 W Baird Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Paul D (Ella M)</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>428 1st Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowser Ben F (Rebecca J)</td>
<td>Wks Tuscarawas Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowser George (Josephine)</td>
<td>Wks Pitts F Co</td>
<td>h w s Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Edwin</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>911 N 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Mrs Emma</td>
<td>(or Jacob F)</td>
<td>317 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Anna M</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>135 Mt Pleasant Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Catherine (E S Switzler)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Arthur</td>
<td>Wks Seiberling R Co</td>
<td>135 Mt Pleasant Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Thomas D</td>
<td>Wks Seiberling R Co</td>
<td>135 Mt Pleasant Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Viola V</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>317 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers William</td>
<td>Wks Pitts V &amp; F Co</td>
<td>200 E Brady Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers WM H</td>
<td>[Elizabeth] Real estate</td>
<td>cte Central S &amp; T Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>408 Hyland Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## W. H. BOWERS

**Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Stocks, Bonds, Notary Public**

**Central Savings & Trust Bldg.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowersock Cloy D</td>
<td>Wks Rubber P Co</td>
<td>h e s Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowersock George A</td>
<td>[Edna M] Wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>h e s Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowersock Nettie M</td>
<td>h s s Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling William (Lizzie)</td>
<td>Wks Pitts V &amp; F Co</td>
<td>137 Moore Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Arthur J</td>
<td>Rubberworker</td>
<td>102 Glenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Gladys W</td>
<td>Sec h 102 Glenn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Samuel H</td>
<td>(Elizabeth M) Engineer</td>
<td>102 Glenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowshier Agnes</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>136 Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Mrs Alice</td>
<td>Wks Miller R Co</td>
<td>233 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd H C</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>Francis Rogers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenmore</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer Abraham L</td>
<td>[Eliza C]</td>
<td>374 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer Charles C</td>
<td>[Mary E] Wks Columbia</td>
<td>C Co h 112 Elmwood Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer Fred D</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>706 W Hopocan Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle Dwight T</td>
<td>Wks Columbia</td>
<td>C Co h 1003 Norton Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle Eugene (Fanny)</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>235 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle John S</td>
<td>[Catherine S] Carpenter</td>
<td>1003 Norton Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozio Michael</td>
<td>[Anna] Soft drinks</td>
<td>234 Wolf h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozel Cecil</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>190 Betz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BOZIN FRANK O

[Stella] Insurance salesman h 815 Cornell, O S Phone 401

## BOZIN GEORGE M

[Sophia] Baker h 815 Cornell, O S Phone 401

## THE ALBRECHT

**BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY**

**Both Phones.**

43-45 East Mill St.
Bramlett Robert r 106 W Baird ave
Brasemile Byron O [Thelma] with "B" Five and Ten Cent Store h R D 33
Breastilule JOHN C propr "B" Five and Ten Cent Store h Akron O, O S Phone 6940
Brash Wm G [Jean G] wks Suberling R Co h 311 W Hopecan ave
Brasko George [Anna] laborer h 369 Mulberry
Bratsch Matthew cook r 318 1/2 N 2d
Brazo Mike wks Am V Co r 535 N Bolivar road
Breath Wm J wks D Match Co h 414 Mulberry
Bredeweg Joseph [Pamme] wks C C N Co h 128 Betz
Bram Thomas driver C A Heyl
Breston Wm Nelson N wks B & W Co h 302 Locust
Breston Wm William [Edith M] painter h 302 Locust
BRENT WM S [Edna M] optometrist 500 N 2d h cor St John and StClair
Bretechner Albert bowling alley 105 E Tuscarawas ave h 715 N 4th
Brezina Mrs Mary [wld Joseph] h 109 E Holmes ave
Brinker C Daniel [Josephine] wks D Match Co h 118 E Stirling ave
Brinker Catherine F student h 118 E Stirling ave
Brinker Ellen stenog B & W Co h 209 N 8th
Brinker Eula clerk h 118 E Stirling ave
Brinker Mrs Margaret A (wld John T) h 209 N 8th
Brinker Mary T bookkeeper B & W Co h 209 N 8th
Brinker Paul P [Estella M] wks D Match Co h 223 W Creedmoor ave
Brinker Terrence wks D Match Co h 118 E Stirling ave
Brinker Thomas wks D Match Co h 118 E Stirling ave
Brinkmier Wm D wks D Match Co h 118 E Stirling ave
Bronteo Albert [Carmella] wks Ohio I Co h 138 Brown
Briente Louis [Mary] wks B & W Co h 1106 N 4th
Brise Charles J [Cora M] wks Goodyear Co h 1310 High
Briggs Chester W [Ella M] engineer h 175 Norwood ave
Briggs Doris E clerk h 175 Norwood ave
Brick John [Julia] wks C C Co h 155 Betz
Brick John jr student h 155 Betz
Brickk Stephen wks C C Co h 155 Betz
Brindle Albert [May] h rear 425 N 3d
Bringard Mrs Emilie (wld Frank) h 1329 Wooster ave
Bringard George J [Mabel E] cost dept Pitts P G Co h 1329 Wooster ave
Briston Cecilia T student h 502 N 8th
Briston Jerome T student h 502 N 8th
Briston John J [Sophia R] foreman R Products Co h 602 N 8th
Briston Stanley F [Frances G] clerk B & W Co h 156 Hazelwood ave
Britt Marie R nurse r 636 Wunderlich ave
Brittain John A see Franz F & M Co h Akron O
Bruns Mrs Anna (wld Frank) h 618 W Tuscarawas ave
Broadhurst Elise h 150 Portage
Broadhurst Samuel [Amy F] brcklayer h 1143 Summit ave
Breck John R wks Ohio I Co r 302 N 7th
Brecon Joseph laborer h 222 Ford ave
Brogan Blanche bookkeeper h Swigart ave
Brogan Milton [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h Swigart ave
Brickler Edward [Rosa] wks Electric R R Co h 718 Castle
Brooks John F [Sarah E] driver h 673 Wunderlich ave
Brothers Wm C [Effie M] wks B & W Co h n a Perry ave
Brotens Frank H [Agnes I] vice pres Am Suy & L Co h 108 E Park ave
Brotsman Robert D wks Suberling R Co h 108 E Park ave
Broughton Arthur C [Mary E] wks Ohio I Co h 185 Walnut
Brown Alex [Sarah L] farmer h 172 Betz
Brown Alfred [Minnie] clothier etc 346 N 2d h 615 Wunderlich ave
Brown Anna student h Raymond ave
Brown Mrs Anna (wld Richard) h 304 1/2 N 2d
Brown Charles S teamster h Springfield road
Brown Christopher M [Louise M] pressman New Job Rooms h River
Brown Christopher M student h River
Brown Clement O dancing teacher h 613 N 6th
Brown David O wks Suberling R Co h 454 Van
Brown Edward laborer h 515 N 8th
Brown Frank H [Minnie E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1224 Summit ave

The Henry Wise Agency Co. DISTRICT MANAGERS
STATE LIFE OF INDIANA
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co. INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH US AND BE SAFE

BRARBERTON 1922 DIRECTORY

Brown Fred R wks Seiberling R Co h 2041 N 2d
Brown George M [Wilhelmina] wks C C Co h 114 Rose
Brown Mrs Gertrude h 248 Mulberry
Brown Harrison laborer r 121 Moore ave
Brown Harry E [Marion E] contractor h 139 Shaw ave
Brown Harry L [Marion A] wks Diamond M Co h 454 Van
Brown Harry R supr Franz F & M Co h Kenmore O
Brown Henry A electrician h 121 Otterbein ave
Brown Howard E [Mabel E] wks Firestone Co h 188 Elmwood ave
Brown James L [Bertha] painter h 412 Van
Brown Jennie B clerk Ponna R R r 505 Cornell
Brown Jesse [Mamie] laborer h 166 Huston
Brown Jesse W [Sarah E] wks B & W Co h 323 Mulberry
Brown Mrs Leatha h Canal
Brown Leonard C wks Diamond M Co h River
Brown Margaret h Raymond ave
Brown Marion h 139 Shaw ave
Brown Mrs Minnie h A McGee
Brown Nellie h 131 Otterbein ave
Brown Oliver J [Esther O] steamfitter C C Co h 301 Rose
Brown Paul J [Margery M] bookkeeper East O Gas Co h 407 W Hopecan ave
Brown Paul W [Sadie C] wks D Match Co h 219 W Baird ave
Brown Russell D [Pearl L] wks Seiberling R Co h 183 Walnut
Brown Shirley B student h 121 Otterbein ave
Brown Thomas [Hazel M] wks Seiberling R Co h n s Wilbur ave
Brown William [Ethel E] wks Firestone Co h 782 W Tuscarawas ave
Brown Wilhem [Rosema] h Raymond ave
Brubaker Beulah B clerk h 137 Moore
Brubaker Charles N [Rose M] fireman h s s E State
Brubaker Ira E [Catherine B] wks City h 137 Moore
Bruch John h 200 Locust
Brum Joseph C wks Lignistra F P Co r 1008 Cornell
Brunski Albin wks Colonial Salt Co h 840 Cornell
Brunski Anna wks Firestone Co h 840 Cornell
Brunski Charles [Anna] laborer h 840 Cornell
Brunski Genevieve student h 840 Cornell
Brunski Matilda clerk h 840 Cornell
Bruse Bootery, Maurice Sajovitz mgr. 210 E Tuscarawas ave
Bruss Louis [Rosa] laborer h 234 Melvin
Bruss Rosa student h 234 Melvin
Bryan James [Rose] wks Seiberling R Co h N Elmwood
Bryant James H [Elizabeth K] wks C C Co h 611 Shannon ave
BRYANT JOHN A [Hazel I] (Magic City Tin Shop) h 200 Rose
Bryant Mrs Julia A h 1108 W Tuscarawas ave
Bryant Murden T [Viola II] wks Seiberling R Co h 1108 W Tuscarawas ave
Bryer Mrs Elvira (wid Ace) r 104 Cherry
Buchanan Ettan E [Helen M] wks Seiberling R Co h 315 W Hopecan ave
Buchanan Frank A wks Kelly-S T Co h 318 W Paige ave
Buchanan George B wks D Match Co h 318 W Paige ave
Buchanan John H [Lou F] wks B & W Co h 318 W Paige ave
Buchanan Mary E student h 318 W Paige ave
Buchtel Florence E h 109 Locust
Buchtel Jessie M h s Highland ave
Buckalew Grover C [Alice G] wks Ohio I Co h 209 N 7th
Buckalo Edward A [Cleo L] carpenter h 401 W Hopecan ave
Buckmaster James [Anna] h 123 Ford ave
Buckmaster James O operator W U Tel Co h 207 Ford ave
Buckmaster Mrs Minnie A (wid Wm E) h 207 Ford ave
Buckohr Fred J [Myrtle M] pipe fitter h 123 Brown
Buckohr Fred J Jr student h 123 Brown
Buckos George [Elizabeth] wks Am V P Co h 523 N Bolivar road
Buey Melvin [Laura A] wks B & W Co h 1126 Summit ave
Bueh Andy [Julia] laborer h rnr 438 Irsh ave
Buffington Harold D student h 1313 Summit
Buffington Mrs Jane E millinery 1044 E Tuscarawas ave h same
Buffington Mildred G clerk B & W Co h 1313 Summit
Buffington Seaton O [Grace K] wks B & W Co h 1135 Norton ave
Buffington Theodore B h 1044 E Tuscarawas ave

Make Every Letter A Go-Getter
BUSY BEE RESTAURANT

THE MISSES CULVER, Proprietors

American Home Cooking for Particular People

114 East Tuscarawas Ave. Ohio State Phone 198

What better prod to a lagging memory than the

Classified List in the City Directory?

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.

FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

OUR N. UNION AND PERKINS STS.
Cable Mayo salesman r 512 N 5th
Cady Mrs Catherine h 750 High
Cady Henry H r 430 N 7th
Cam Arthur G [Marion] wks Gregory R Co h 139 Sylvester
Cam C Bardeau [Lucy P] wks Firestone Co h 231 Hiram
Cam Harry [Emma B] barber 288½ High h 286 same
Cam Russell J h 286 High
Came Marshall [Alice M] supt Am V P Co h 100 W Hopocan ave
Cano Robert J clerk h 100 W Hopocan ave
Calder James A wks Ohio I Co h 511 W Hopocan ave
Calderwood Marion wks Electric R Co h rear 522 1st
Caldwell Elizabeth M r 328 1st
Callahan T H foreman C C Co r 334½ N 2d
Calland Otho G chief inspector Ohio I Co h 219 Locust
Cameron Jacob E [Nora] news dealer h 336 Melvin
Camp Lee M [Minnie M] electrician B & W Co h 525 N 2d
Campbell Mrs Agnes (wid James) h 323 W State
Campbell Ben J [Flora] electrician h 643 N 3d
Campbell Charles [Myrtle] teamster r e s Bull
Campbell Ethel M student h 217 N 8th
Campbell Everett E [Effie P] wks Ohio I Co h 203½ E Brady ave
Campbell J Elmer [Cassie M] engineer C C Co h 128 Melvin
Campbell J James A [Grace S] carpenter h 206 Hiram
Campbell James A S [Cora A] wks Ohio I Co h 217 N 8th
Campbell John W assistant manager Anchor Rubber Co r 301 W Baird ave
Campbell Kelsey M [Jessie M] wks Ohio I Co h 214 StClair
Campbell Luther [Eva] wks B & W Co h 705 W Tuscarawas ave
Campbell Neal wks Seiberling R Co r 302 N 7th
Campbell T J Jefferson ave
Campbell Virgil L wks Ohio I Co h 217 N 8th
Campbell Wm A C wks Seiberling R Co h 825 W State
Campbell Wm M wks D Match Co r 413 W Tuscarawas ave
CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN Co The, F M Hickman pres and gen mgr, J C Hope vice pres, J R Hope see and treas, furniture and undertaking, 101 E Tuscarawas ave, Bell Phone 104 O S Phone 61-1 ring, residence Phones O S 61-2 rings, 97 and 154, branch office Kenmore O, Bell Phone Portage 4086 O S 7567
Campfield Mrs Matilda E (wid Wm L) h 503 N 3d
CANDYLAND, L A Wernheimer prop, ice cream, confectionary, cigars, tobacco etc 310 N 2d, O S Phone W37
Caneloff Andrew [Anna] laboror h 425 Mulberry
Canfor Albert [Adeline] confectionary 506 N 2d h same
Canfor Vincent barber 506 N 2d h same
Cannon James A [Cora] wks Ohio I Co h 617 N 7th
Cannon John C [Marie] clerk h 1201 Summit
Cannon Richard W pipefitter h 134 Oak ave
Cannon Mrs Samantha C (wid George W) h 1201 Summit
Canterbury James R [Florance] wks Seiberling R Co h n s Perry ave
Cantleberry Frank E [Emma C] carpenter h 116 W State
Cantleberry Raymond L wks Ohio I Co h 116 W State
Capan Michael [Mary] laboror h 1302 N 4th
Capan Michael jr farmer h 1302 N 4th
Caperones Bros (Samuel, Harry and Nick) cigars etc 302 N 2d
Caperones Harry (Caperones Bros) h 213½ N 2d
Caperones Mary h 213½ N 2d
Caperones Nick manager Portage Hotel h 213½ N 2d
Caperones Samuel proprietor Portage Hotel h 213½ N 2d
Capp Allen B [Rose E] carpenter h 150 Fredericks
Carbaugh Mrs Alice (wid J Edgar) h 191 Fredericks
Carbaugh Charles C [Lulu M] wks C C Co h 190 Moore
Carbaugh Clifford L student h 190 Moore
Carbaugh Glenn F wks C C Co h 190 Moore
Carbaugh Leslie wks D Match Co h 323 Moore
Carbaugh Lester E barber 1119 Wooster ave h 191 Fredericks
Carbaugh Lulu M clerk Rubber P Co h 191 Fredericks
Carey Wm L [Winnie E] wks Goodrich Co h 1515 StJohn
THE I. S. MYERS CO.  BOYS' CLOTHING
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

CARLTON Ethel E student h 275 High
Carlton Floyd L carpenter h River
Carlton John B h s E State
Carlton Louis G [Catherine A] engineer h 275 High
Carlton Maynard W clerk h 275 High
Carlton Melvin J cashier h River
Carlton Paul L [Grace N] carpenter h River
Carl Ann H student h 210 N 8th
Carl Clarence J wks Ohio Co h 210 N 8th
Carl Clayton W wks B & W Co h 210 N 8th
Carl Gertrude H clerk h 210 N 8th
Carl John W wks C Co h 210 N 8th
Carl Mary A clerk Ohio Co h 210 N 8th
Carl Matthias [Matilda M] h 210 N 8th
Carl Ralph B student h 210 N 8th

CARLETON CHARLES B [Rena] manager Huntsbery Co h Akron O

CARLTON MRS LILLIAN THOMAS [Bauer, Carlisle & Bauer] h 509½ N 2d
Carlisle Stephen [Lillian B] wks D Match Co h 509½ N 2d
Carl Lin Mrs Mary [wid Samuel M] h 658 Wunderlich ave
Carlisle Glenn B [Cleo E] clerk B & W Co h 209 W Baird ave
Carlisle Mrs Leona r 430 1st
Carlson Carl A [Carolyn A] h 422 S 2d
Cargman Frank H student h 268 W Creedmoor ave
Cargman J Clayton student h 208 W Creedmoor ave
Cargman Louis C [Margaret H] clerk B & W Co h 208 W Creedmoor ave
Carman Ben F [Sarah J] wks D Match Co h s E Tuscarawas ave
Carman Ernest B [Della L] repairman h 233 Glenn
Carman Wallace carpenter h s E Tuscarawas ave
Carmichael Victor V [Opal A] engineer C C Co h 103 Columbia court
Carmichael Wilbur C wks The Wardrobe h Norton Center
Carpenter Albert P [Lillian F] collector h 233 Walnut
Carpenter Mrs Catherine [wid William] h rear 506 Van
Carpenter Clarence wks Henry C & I Co h Mrs M S Housel

CARPENTER CLARENCE A [Anna M] confectionery, medicines, lunches etc o s High
stop 97, Bell Phone Kenmore 5121 W h 1505 Battles ave Kenmore, Bell Phone 5038J
Carpenter Elmer L [Laura M] wks N O T & L Co h w s Hemlock
Carpenter Herbert [Grace] carpenter h 756 High
Carpenter Paul O student h w s Hemlock

CARPENTER PAUL B [Bessey O] manager Barnard-Hamilton Co h Wadsworth O
Carpenter Richard E moving picture operator h w s Hemlock

Carman Anthony M [Glady M] machinist B & W Co h 417 N 5th
Carr Clark K student h 715 N 4th
Carr Frank [Louise] wks B & W Co h Russell ave
Carr Guy laborer r 132 W Brady ave
Carr Robert laborer h 733 Cornell
Carrie Charles C [Faye Z] C C Co h 100 Columbus court
Carrie J Homer repairman h 1105 N 4th
Carrie Joseph B [Kate I] watchman h 167 Norton ave
Carrie O Earl [Ester M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1113 N 4th
Carrie Omer wks L & L Auto E Co h 1105 N 4th
Carrie Mrs Phoebe E [wid Abram R] h 1105 N 4th
Carroll Michael wks B & W Co r 106 W Baird ave
Carson Charles O [Ruth] clerk Pitts F & G Co h 112 Columbus court
Carson Donald [Melba V] wks Diamond M Co h w s Elm
Carson Wm L [Nina F] clerk Pitts F & G Co h 1034 Cornell
Carter Albert L [Elmer] wks Firestone Co h 130 W Creedmoor ave
Carter Mrs Fannie L [wid Levi] h 130 W Creedmoor ave
Carter Homer [Nellie] wks Diamond M Co h s 153 Brown
Carter John B wks Firestone Co h 130 W Creedmoor ave
Carroll G Elwood student h Yonker
Carroll Hiram O [Elizabeth] teamster h Yonker
Carroll Gerald clerk W G Schmale h Rose Alliance
Caruso James [Phylis] wks C C Co h 245 James
Case Andrew J [Kathryn B] h 1005 Swigart
Case Earl W [Amanda V] wks Akron P M Co h 733 Romig ave
Case John A [Viola M] salesman Longenecker's Garage h e s Summit ave
Case Mildred E clerk h 1085 Swigart

The Exchange Realty Co.  REAL ESTATE
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg.  Bath Place

Theinauer-walter, a Co.  DISTRIBUTORS  PURITY DELOMA & MARGARINE
Casseley Mrs. Agnes G confectionery 200 E State h Grace ave
Casseley George T [Agnes G] clerk h Grace ave
Canne Claire [Blanche E] foreman Pitts P G Co h 506 1st
Casey George G [Elizabeth A] h 337 1st
CASSELLBERRY MRS A B mgr Western Union Telegraph Co h 406 1st
Casselman Arthur B [Jewel J] wks B & W Co h 406 1st
Casselman Jacob [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 141 Norman
Cassidy Mrs Julia (wld Patrick J) h 2124 E Tuscarawas ave
Cassidy Michael J wks B & W Co h 2124 E Tuscarawas ave
Cassidy Patrick J [Edith M] wks B & W Co h 423 W Lake ave
Caswall Edna E bookkeeper Seiberling R Co h 215 W Holmes ave
Caswall Frederick J [Bertha L] baker h 215 W Holmes ave
Caswall Helen H stenographer Ohio I Co h 215 W Holmes ave
Caswall Olive E clerk Ohio I Co h 215 W Holmes ave
Cave Charles wks Anna Dean Farm h s Robinson ave
Cawthon Elbert C barber Wm Walker h Wunderlich ave
Cayhoe James B [Florence E] conductor St Ry h 116 Mt Pleasant ave
Chapandy John Mary wks C C Co h 790 W

CHAMPION CIGAR STORE, H A Haynes prpr, cigars etc 414 N 2d
CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST CO The, 121 and 123 E Tuscarawas ave (See adv on opp page)

Chapman Herman L [Anna V] salesman h 326 N 8th
Chapman Ruth student h 328 N 8th
Chapman Thelma A h 326 N 8th
Charles Edward E [Anna E] wks Miller R Co h 642 Wunderlich ave
Charles Harry (Koutras & Charleco) h 214 E Tuscarawas ave
Charles Helen h 642 Wunderlich ave
Charles Margaret asst Dr J H Haight h 642 Wunderlich ave
Charlton Grover C [Rose M] wks Miller R Co h 144 Fairmont ave
Chastman John [Katie] laborer h Lincoln ave
Chatfield Flat, 128-30 W Creedmoor ave
Chatman Cleophus wks B & W Co h 123 National ave
Chatman John [Clara] wks Am V P Co h 123 National ave
Chatman Joseph [Elora] wks Am V P Co h 118 National ave
Chatman Maria student h 123 National ave
Chattabon Albert wks Diamond M Co r 122 E Tuscarawas ave
Cheseman Mrs Lillian h 426 W State
Cheberberg John F [Collete L] draftsman h 438 Moreland ave
Cherbar George [Vera] wks Diamond M Co b 416 Mulberry
Cernich Stephen [Clara] soft drinks 417 N 2d h same
Cherryholmes Eugene E [Katherine A] wks Goodrich Co h 240 Rose
Cherryholmes Mrs Mary J h 652 Wunderlich ave
Cherryholmes Robert H student h 240 Rose
Cherryholmes Rosilyn M wks City h 652 Wunderlich ave
Chesmar Andy [Anna] laborer h 723 Castle
Chesmar Peter [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 721 Castle
Chesmar Tony [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 721 Castle
Chesmar H E Motor Co (H E Chevrerto) auto dealers 519-521 N 2d
Cheuvront Herman E [Margaret M] (H E Chevrerto Motor Co) h Kenmore O
Chisnell Charles H [Georgia] wks Diamond M Co h 193 Locust
Chisnell Emma h 193 Locust
Chisnell Eva W h 514 N 2d
Chisnell Glenna h 514 N 2d

CHUBNELL HARRY B [Elie L] florist 424 N 2d h same, O S Phone W258
Chisnell Jacob C h 514 N 2d
Chisnell John B [Edna V] asst sec & sales mgr Rubber Products Co h 194 Locust
Chisnell Wm E [Josephine] confectionery 514 N 2d h same
Chitos Michael [Mary] laborer h 541 N Bolivar road
Chordas Martha wks Diamond M Co h 109 W Hopocan ave
Chordas Nick [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 109 W Hopocan ave
Chordas Nick jr student h 109 W Hopocan ave
Chrenka Daniel [Else] mechanical engineer h 238 Ford ave
Christa Angelo [Christa Bros] h 612 Cornell
Christa Bros (Theodore and Angelo Christa, James George) grocers 612-614 Cornell
Christa Theodore (Christa Bros) h 612 Cornell
Christensen Carl O [Amy] machinist h n s E Park ave
Christensen Russell student h n s E Park ave
Christopher Harold J clerk A R Keester h Johnsons Corners, R D 35
Christopher James [Joanna] wks H Fleckinger h 147 Frederick
Christy John R h 313 Locust
Christy Oliver student h 1221 W Tuscarawas ave
Christy Oren L [Bertha] wks Seiberling R Co h 1221 W Tuscarawas ave
Christy Mrs Ruth clerk Polsky Co h 110 Columbia court
Chudacek Stephen [Hodwiga] laborer h 201 Shannon ave
Chudnov Urash [Anna] grocer 507 2d h 511 same
Chuba Margaret h 235 Mulberry
Chuba Michael [Juhla] wks B & W Co h 235 Mulberry
Chuhay Tony laborer r 404 Center
Chusyok Frank laborer h 323 N 4th
Chutko Joseph [Anna] wks C C Co h 314 Center
Ciesiot Tony [Mary] soft drinks 307 E Tuscarawas ave h same
Cigail Peter laborer h 678 Wunderlich ave
Cincia John [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 325 Moore
Cindric Martin [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h e s George
Cintayev Peter [Elizabeth] wks C C Co h 233 Moore
Ciphers Harry H [Marion E] wks Miller R Co h 116 W Baird ave
Cirich Bronko [Anna] restaurant 101 Moore ave h same
E. R. HELD, President       H. H. GIBBS, Vice President       G. H. DUNN, Vice President
PAUL M. HELD, Secretary     J. P. LOOMIS, Vice President     W. J. RUOF, Treasurer

THE CENTRAL SAVINGS
& TRUST COMPANY

A. H. KIRKLAND, Manager Barberton Branch       K. F. SONNHALTER, Asst. Mgr.

A General Banking Business Transacted

4% Interest Allowed on All Savings and
Certificates of Deposit

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Vault Protected by the Latest Burglar Proof Equipment
CITIZENS HOSPITAL The, Dr W A Mansfield pres, V H Lucas sec, Dr F L Lahnors treas, Ida Donovanwirth supt, P M Shreiner business mgr, 710 Cornell, both Phones
City Building, 135 W Tuscarawas ave
Clarkson's Art Craft [Mary E] city bldg and plumber inspector h 1503 Hunsberger av
Clark Eimer W [Anna] wks Sebering R Co h Springfield road
Clark Henry [Cora A] carpenter h Springfield road
Clark Ira G [Myrtle M] wks A C & Y h Norton ave
Clark Samuel W student h Springfield road
Clancy James J wks B & W Co h 326 N 7th
Clancy John P machinst h 326 N 7th
Clancy Manus J [Sarah M] wks B & W Co h 326 N 7th
Clancy Rev Peter J pastor St Augustine Church h 428 N 6th
Clapper Edna M student h 639 Wunderlich ave
Clark Carl E [Leila J] sub clerk Postoffice h 203 West
Clark Charles J [Samantha] h s s E Baird ave
Clark Charles S student h s s Baird ave
Clark Elmer B jr wks B & W Co r 313 W Park ave
Clark Earl C wks Diamond M Co h 119 Moore ave
Clark Francis E [Addie M] millwright h 160 Walnut
Clark George Wh s s Baird ave
Clark George W [Glenda] wks N O T & L Co h 160 Walnut
Clark Henry B [Eva] h 178 Melvin
Clark Ida M h 115 E State
Clark Jay A h 115 E State
Clark Margaret M wks Miller R Co h 286 Norton ave
Clark Mrs Mary B (wld Samuel) h 630 Newell
Clark Minnie phone operator Diamond M Co h s s Baird ave
Clark Ross A [Mary E] wks Rubber P Co h s s Baird ave
Clark Russell H student h 115 E State
Clark Wm H [Mary A] wks N O T & L Co h 115 E State
Clark Mrs Zella h 119 Moore ave
Clouse D Nelson cost dept Pitts P G Co r 301 W Baird ave
Clouse Helen clk R Schmd h Kenmore O
Clay Mrs Elizabeth h Arthur
Clay Hudson barber r 413 E Lake ave
Clay Mrs Lizzie luncheon 514 N Bolivar road h same
Clay William [Elizabeth] laborer h rear 133 Huston
Clay Beulah M laborer h 115 Walker ave
Clayton John R [Goldie A] wks Quaker O Co h 181 Glenn
Clary John [Elizabeth] wks C C Co h Columbia court
Clegg Tommy [Nelio J] wks C C Co r 145 Rose
Clemmens John [Rose] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 646 Wunderlich ave
Clemmens Flora M student h J D Barlow
Clin B Frank electrican h 210 W Hopocan ave
Clin Camilla G h Columbia court
Clin Mary E wks Diamond M Co h 210 W Hopocan ave
Clin Margaret C teacher h Columbia court
Clin Matthew P [Loise] wks Ohio T Co h 210 W Hopocan ave
Clin Ross A [Margaret M] with Pitts P G Co h Columbia court
Clinfheal Mrs Helen phone operator h 308 W 2d
Clinker Wm B [Rose A] painter h 385 Glenn
Close Vernon L [Lucy] wks Goodrich Co h 751 Romig ave
CLOSE W M P [Mary F] prprr Universal Drug Store h 134 W Hopocan ave
Cobb Joseph A [Susan H] wks B & W Co h 204 N 6th
Cobb Patrick [Octavia] wks B & W Co h 29 Amanda ave
Cochran Boyd policeman h 905 N 4th
COCOA-COLA BOTTLING CO OF A KRON, Crockett & Fuchs distributors, 697 Newell
cor Van, Phones Bell 15 O A 306
Coe Margaret clerk Ohio T Co h 211½ W Lake ave
COFFEE SHOPPE The, C M Wallert propriet, confectionary, tea, coffee etc 203½ High
Coffelt Preston H electrican h 422 Van
Coffelt Walton M [Verna E] barber W C Hollar h 665 Newell
Coffelt Wilson A [Anna E] h 429 Va
Coffman Claude B [Carrie E] wks Miller R Co h s Summit ave
Coffman Franklin student h 120 Burt
Coffman Harold J wks R Products Co h 204 W Baird ave
Coffman Harvey [Viola] wks Columbia C Co h 120 Burt
Coffman Howard student h 204 W Baird ave

Don't Borrow--BUY A City Directory And Conserve Time and Money
MILLER TIRES Free Tire Changing MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396 BARBERTON 1922 DIRECTORY 1359

Coffman Mrs Maud M (wid Louis P) h 204 W Baird ave
Coffman Michael W [Artamissa] teamstw h 1613 Wooster ave
Coffman Myrtle C F h 120 Burt
Coffman Ray D student h 1613 Wooster ave
Cook Mrs Mary J (wid George G) h 209 W Baird ave
Colbetzor Abraham L [Elizabeth] foreman A B Beit R B h 175 Hazelwood ave
Colbetzor John [Margaret] electrician h 166 1/2 Norwood ave
Colbetzor Lloyd P student h 175 Hazelwood ave
Colbetzor Robert E h 175 Hazelwood ave
Colburn Clement D [Elizabeth] barber Akron City Club h w s Highland ave
Cook Mrs Agnes (wid Ames) h 160 Melwin
Cook John [Ellen C] wks C C Co h 223 Betc
Colbetzor Charles W [Della C] piano tuner h Hiram
Coleman Chester C [Marcia A] salesman h Hiram
Colman Edmund [Fanny] wks Am V P Co h 81 Amanda ave
Coleman Harley B piano tuner h Hiram
Colgrove Louis C [Susie M] wks Seberling B Co h 201 Ford ave
COLETTE GUY M gen mgr Lambert Tire & Rubber Co h Akron O
Collie Alexander h 162 Mulberry
Collie Clarence [Marie] wks C C Co h 162 Mulberry
Collie Ethel M h 162 Mulberry
Collie George A [Jennie E] wks Seberling B Co h 1335 Wooster ave
Collie Guy W [Alice M] salesman h 745 Romig ave
Collie Jesse [Ida] engineer Akron & B & B R h 1154 Wooster ave
Collie Ray [Emma R] porter h 158 Mulberry
Collie Russell draftsman B & W Co h 162 Mulberry
Collins Mrs Jane M (wid John H) h 115 N 3d
Collins Mrs Mary wks Soudies Bros h 326 1/2 N 8th
Collins Michael wks B & W Co r 115 N 8th
Collins Robert wks Electric R Co r 326 1/2 N 2d
Collins Robert B [Mary L] wks C C Co h 326 1/2 N 8th
Collins Thomas [Anna] foreman B & W Co h 1291 Lake Anna court
Colombened Shiners (G Tzamberlin, M Lapad) 200 E Tuscarawas ave
Colnadian A [Alice M] wks Peana E R r 204 E Tuscarawas ave
Collins Athletic Club, 1422 Wooster ave

COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO, See Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co
Comp Olen A [Clara E] foreman Pitts V & F Co h s s E Tuscarawas ave
Condtt Harold wks Lignстра F P Co r 142 Brown
Coney Island Restaurant (James Skvos) 213 E Tuscarawas ave
Connell Rev Arthur R [Laura M] pastor High Street M E Church h 324 High
Connell Patrick wks Ohio 1 Co b 110 May
Connelly John [Agnes] wks Firestone Co h s s High
Conner Frank C wks C C Co r 115 Westview ave
Conner George C [Anna M] salesman h 1903 Wooster ave
Connole T J r 204 E Tuscarawas ave

CONRAD AUGUSTIN wks Seberling R Co h 1303 Wooster ave
Conrad Charles C [Myrtle M] wks Seberling R Co h rear 509 N 3d
Conrad Charles H [ Hazel M] wks Ohio M Co h 144 Chsmell
Conrad Dorothy C student h s s Hemlock
Conrad Mrs Frederica (wid George) h 1065 Paul place
Conrad Harry H [Danny M] wks L W Winkelman & Co h 112 N 8th
Conrad Jacob W [Elizabeth] bricklayer h s s Hemlock
Conrad Joseph J [Bernice A] plumber h 227 Liberty ave
Conrad Joy E [Delpha E] wks Ohio 1 Co h 752 Romig ave
Conrad Mrs Mary telephone operator h 211 W Lake ave
Conrad Mathias [Anna] lab h s s E Page ave
Conrad Wm F [Georgia M] driver h 535 N 5th
Conrad Wilson M [Ella M] h 535 N 5th
Constantine George J [Mary E] horseshoer h 163 Brown
Converse Louis assst City Engineer h Kenmore O
Cook Byron G with G L Cook & Son Co h 806 Cornell
Cook Floyd W with G L Cook & Son Co h 806 Cornell

COOK G L & SON CO The, G L Cook pres, W L Cook vice pres, F W Armstrong sec
and treas, hardware, paint, glass, stoves etc h 1111 Wooster ave, O S Phone 2468
Cook Genevieve L student h 806 Cornell

COOK GEORGE L [Nellie R] pres G L Cook & Son Co h 806 Cornell
Cook Henry [Grace] wks Am V P Co h 200 E State
Cook Lida H h 406 W Tuscarawas ave

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. Eden Washing Machines Terminal Building
The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co.

Repair Work Given Prompt and Careful Attention.

212 S. Main St. Both Phones

Cook Walter L, vice pres G L Cook & Son Co h Kenmore Q
Coon John J (Estella E) wks Seberling & Co h 1064 Hall ave
Coon Orlando W wks Seberling & Co h 1064 Hall ave
Coon Thomas W wks Seberling & Co h 1064 Hall ave
Cooper Charles H (Edith Q) electrician B & W Co h 202 N 9th
Cooper Fred W wks Ohio I Co h 144 Moore
Cooper John J plumber h 222 N 8th
Cooper Mrs Matilda (wld George P) h 144 Moore
Cooper Nellie h 222 N 8th
Cooper Thomas wks Ohio I Co h 222 N 8th
Copenheden Larry J (Jennie M) janitor City Bldg h 133 W Tuscarawas ave
Copenheden William h 133 W Tuscarawas ave
Copenheden Wm M wks Diamond M Co h 303 Walnut
Copley Edward D (Nettie M) clerk Pitts & Co h 131 Fernwood ave
Copley Mrs Jennie (wld David E) h 112 Walnut
Copper Ross E (Ethel D) principal High School h 125 W Hopocan ave
Corbett Anna M teacher h 516 N 5th
Corbett Mrs Emma E (wld James) h 515 N 5th
Corbett Henry O (Anna) wks Am V P Co h 108 National ave
Corbett James C dentist h 515 N 5th
Corbin Fred W (Gayle H) wks Pitts V & F Co h 213 E Hopocan ave
Corbett Alfred E (Sarah E) wks C C Co h 1309 Wooster ave
Corbett Daniel W wks C C Co h 1309 Wooster ave
Corbett Joseph A student h 1309 Wooster ave
Corey Edward L student h 615 Newell
Corey Fred B (Carro H) wks Pitts & F Co h 615 Newell
Corey Robert B teacher h 615 Newell
Cormany Aehna teacher h 317 Hiram
Cormany Clyde L (Beaute M) foreman Ohio I Co h 166 Hazelwood ave
Cormany Henry E (Amelia) principal Washington School h 317 Hiram
Cormany Hiram D wks Pitts V & F Co h 135 Mt Pleasant ave
Corna Heselol salesman r 125 E Hopocan ave
Correccione Nick wks Ohio I Co h 133 Brown
Cornell A Earl wks Goodrich Co h 133 Walnut
Cornell Adah V h 133 Walnut
Cornell Donald student h 133 Walnut
Cornell Mrs Leona M (wld James M) h 343 Mulberry
Cornell Or. (Lena) wks N O T & L Co h 133 Walnut
Cornell T Wm (Dell) carpenter h 306 Locust
Cosgrove Margaret A stenographer h 220 High
Cosgrove Richard J (Brook) molder h 220 High
Costello Clemems wks Pitts V & F Co r 112 W Baird ave
Costello John wks Pitts V & F Co r 112 W Baird ave
Costick Anna student h 372 Rose
Costick John [Mary] laborer h 372 Rose
Costick Mary student h 372 Rose
Costin John H wks Goodrich Co r 524 W Hopocan ave
Cotter William (Alee) wks Columbia C Co h Dolly court
Coulange Charles laborer h River
Courlu Harold D student h 411 Lucas
Curson James L (Margaret A) wks Pitts V & F Co h 411 Lucas
Courtney Ernest C (Anna M) carpenter h Grant ave
Courtney P John (Bernice C) wks Goodrich Co h 1202 High
Cover Noble M (Florence F) telegrapher h 207 Ford ave
Covert Carl D (Grace S) clerk Johnson Hardware Co h 642 Newell
Cox Cleighton laborer h 733 Cornell
Cox Drusilla B student h s s Robinson ave
Cox Edna A student h 106 N 9th
Cox George W (Pearl M) h 207 E Baird ave
Cox Harvey (Margaret B) carpenter h 626 N 5th
Cox John E (Florence M) gardener h s s Robinson ave
Cox Joyce M student h 620 N 5th
Cox Lloyd B real estate h 626 N 5th
Cox Nettie A student h 106 N 9th
Cox Norman R (Ethel D) electrical engineer h 159 Lloyd
Cox Paul wks Robinson & S Co r 305 W Baird ave
Cox Warren C (Maud) wks Ohio I Co h 106 N 9th
Crickmore Arthur plumber Barb Hardware Co h Kenmore Q
Craig A Ray [Stella] carpenter h 1106 Northview ave
Craig Donald L embalmer h 529 N 2d
Craig Edward h E P Welch
Craig Frank C wks Ohio I Co h E P Welch
Craig Henry W [Mary E] draftsman Seiberling R Co h 529 N 2d
Craig J Harper [Alice J] h 346 Crawford ave
Craig Sharpe S [Sue J] carpenter h 207 Parkview ave
Craig Wm S [Cordelia] foreman Diamond M Co h 529 N 2d
Cramer Guy W [Agnes N] clerk Ohio I Co h 128 Harvard ave
Crammond Simon [Jean T] foreman B & W Co h 425 W Lake ave
Cranz George D [Manuel] wks Seiberling R Co h 97 Walnut
Crawford Jasper T [Grace E] wks B & W Co h 132 Harvard ave
Crawford Curts wks Ohio I Co h 433 W Parge ave
Cressey Marvin A [Marion G] conductor St Ry h Barberton Heights Allotment
Crippen Amelia M bookkeeper h 803 W State
c
Crippen Mrs Elizabeth F (wid Edward L) h 803 W State
Crippen Wm L wks Firestone Co h 803 W State
Crippen Alex [Alberta Cory] shoes, mens furnishings, ladies and childrens hose

205 E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 41 E Bard ave
Crispin Cornelia W [Carrie] wks Lambert T & R Co h 252 Norton ave
Crispin Ellen student h 252 Norton ave
Crispin Guy wks Penna R R h 252 Norton ave
Crispin Willie wks Miller R Co h 252 Norton ave
Cruickshank Delora [Isabelle] machinist h 126 Rose
c
Critchfield Charles W [Chloe F] drayman 328 N 2d h same
Critchfield Earl B wks B & W Co h 148 Walnut
Critchfield Earl M [Lulu F] chemist C C Co h 415 W Lake ave
Critchfield Reuben E [Edith] wks Seiberling Co h 814 Cornell
Critchfield Virgil [Esther] piano tuner h 320 Melvin
Critchfield Walter R wks Firestone Co h 501 N 2d
Critchfield Wayne wks Seiberling R Co h 330 Melvin
Critchfield Wm M [Mary M] foreman Am V P Co h 501 N 2d
Critchlow Alex W [Anna] wks Co h 405 W Bard ave

CRITCHFIELD J [Ann D] see and trust Peoples Savings & Banking Co.

CROCKETT A W [Anna M] see and trust Peoples Savings & Banking Co.

CROCKETT J [Crockett & Fuchs] h Akron O

CROCKETT & FUCHS (E J Crockett, F W Fuchs) distributors of Coca-Cola and
White Rock beverages 697 North cor Van, Phones Bell 15 O S A 306

Crocket Charles A [Anna M] teamster h e s Bell
Crocket Frederick J [Edith L] wks B & W Co h Fairview ave
Crocket Harry A student h River
Crocket James B [Lydia M] h River
Crockett Jennie M student h e s Bell
Crockett Joseph [Eliza A] laborer h Fairview ave
Crockett Joseph L wks B & W Co h Fairview ave
Crom ALPHA [Anna L] wks P & O Co h Kenmore O
Cromley Emerson G messenger Pitts P G Co h 193 Ford ave
Cramley Eva M student h 130 Ford ave
Cramley James G [Ruth B] wks Seiberling R Co h 130 Ford ave
Cramley Ralph B student h 130 Ford ave
Cronin John W [Edith E] wks Firestone Co h 319 E Parge ave
Crosby George L [Anna M] foreman Columbia C Co h 203 E Hopocan ave
Crosier Inez h Miss J M Buechel
Croskey C E h 806 Hyland ave
Croskey Nellie student h 316 Melvin
Croskey William [Lottie] wks B & W Co h 316 Melvin
Cross Charles J [Mary] motorman h 175 Glena
Cross Arthur R [Zerna] cabinet maker h 185 Elmwood ave
Cross John cook h 511 W Hopocan ave
Cross Orval P [Leota E] wks Firestone Co h rear 255 High

Crunkshank Edward student h Wooster road
Crunkshank W Frank [Leah L] wks Miller & Co h Wooster road
Cum Frank L [Ida M] molder h Dilworth court
Cum George W wks Ohio I Co h Dilworth court
Cumming Allen T [Gwendolyn A] fireman h 301 W Holmes ave
Cumming Alvin clerk Barb Hardware Co h Doylestown
Cumming Edmund student h 1314 Wooster ave
Cumming Elmer M operator O B Tel Co h 1314 Wooster ave

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE
15 STORES 15

Cruse Florence L clk Woolworth Co h 1314 Wooster ave
Cruse Joseph [Theresa] wks C C Co h 1314 Wooster ave
Cruse Russell L wks Ayers Motor Sales h 1314 Wooster ave
Cuscar Frank [Emma] wks Columbus C Co h 711 S 2d
Cserenyak John [Virginia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 921 N 4th
Cuenin Emil [Evone] wks Diamond M Co h 129 Range
Culbertson Luther H [Edna P] clerk Miller R Co h 1230 Summit ave
Cullen Margaret A housekeeper 428 N 6th
Culp Wm A [Elma A] foreman Diamond M Co h 212 Diamond ave
Curry Belle S (The Misses Culver) h 1144 E Tuscarawas ave
Curry Burns L [Grace M] with B & W Co h s s E Baird ave
Curry C Ridgeway chef Busy B Restaurant h Kenmore O
Curry Josephine (The Misses Culver) h 1144 E Tuscarawas ave
CURRAN Misses The (Winfred, Belle S and Josephine) props Busy Bee Restaurant h 114 W Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 196 (See index to ads)
Curly Wm H clerk h 215 W Baird ave
Curley John [Lenore E] foreman Diamond M Co and director Public Safety h 215 W Baird ave
Curley Wm H clerk h 215 W Baird ave
Curran John [Anna V] bricklayer h 111 Garfield ave
Curran Rose h 134 Brown
Curran Hugh [Catherine] wks R Products Co h 322 Betz
Curren Edward [Rachel] clerk Standard Oil Co h 625 Newell
Curry Arthur D wks Goodrich Co h 106 Locust
Curry Mrs Mary h J P Glass
Curry Ray P student h 196 Locust
Curry Samuel E [Madeline H] wks Am V P Co h 117 N 8th
Curtis Mrs Anna O h 311 N 6th
Curtis Edna L student h 311 N 8th
Curtis Frieda L student h 311 N 8th
Curtis Glenn L foreman C C Co h 1012 W Tuscarawas ave
Curtis Lannee M [Ada M] wks C C Co h 1012 W Tuscarawas ave
Cusak John [Rose] wks Pitts V & F Co r 1001 W Brady ave
Czender Anton [Elizabeth] wks C C Co h 306 Melvin

D

Dague Harry L wks Firestone Co h 156 Norwood ave
Dague Max R laborer h 156 Norwood ave
Dague Mrs Viola L [wld John H] h 156 Norwood ave
Daiger Carl H wks Seiberling R Co h 312 Melvin
Daiger Clifford W wks Seiberling R Co h 312 Melvin
Daiger Mrs Hulda (wld Wm J) h 312 Melvin
Daiger James wks Seiberling R Co h 312 Melvin
Daiger John W wks Am Express Co h 312 Melvin
Daiger Volma E h 312 Melvin
Daley Ruth L clerk Lambert T & R Co h 203 Ford ave
Daley Mrs Terressa (wld Carl) h 133 Frederick court
Daley Thomas J [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 203 Ford ave
Daley Mrs Caroline (wld Michael S) h 323 N 3d
Daley John machinist Pitts V & F Co r 324 W Hopkins ave
Dalton Charles W [Ethel M] painter h s s E State
Dalton Charles A [Viola C] wks B & W Co h 215 Betz
Daly Elizabeth O clerk Ohio T Co h 128 Oak ave
Daly Eugene J [Gertrude L] boilermaker h 100 Ford ave
Daly Harry D [Grace] wks B & W Co h 128 Oak ave
Daly J Ralph wks B & W Co h 128 Oak ave
Daly James student h 236 Locust
Daly John K [Anna] wks B & W Co h 236 Locust
Daly Justin student h 128 Oak ave
Damanovich Draga wks Diamond M Co h 247 Melvin

DIME SAVINGS BANK LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION. Cor. Main and Howard
Lee J. Dapp
Automobile Painting
419 High Street
Bell Phone 17 R C Ohio State Phone W-116 at Residence

Dapp Simon [Susan] wks C C Co h 132 Rose
Barby Clarence L [Ellie L.] h 127D Lake Anna court
Dana Alem W [Rhoda] wks Pitts F Co h 180 Columbia court
Dana Laura teacher h 180 Columbia court
Dana Marion E h 180 Columbia court
Dougherty Paul wks Ohio Ins Co r 222 E Baird ave
Dauchy Hazel [Ida S.] with B & W Co h 510 N 3d
Dauchy Mrs Hazel (wid Clifford) h 102 E Baird ave
Dauchy Lloyd E [Kyle M.] (Sigler & Co.) h 1323 Wooster ave
Davenport Hicks M [Emma E.] wks C C Co h rear 146 Rose
Davenport Iva D student h rear 146 Rose
Davidson Isaiah C [Ella J.] teacher h 109 E Lake ave
Davies Caleb dry goods, ladies furnishings, curtains, draperies etc 100 E Tuscawas ave h Cleveland O
Davies Dorothy h 1326 Wooster ave
Davies Harrison B [Louise H.] engineer A & B BR R h 316 N 8th
Davies Ida h 1326 Wooster ave
Davies J Lawrence (T. J. Davies & Son) h 135 High
Davies Mrs Jane D (wid Thomas J.) h 107 W Lake ave
Davies Lawrence J clerk h 135 High
Davies Phineas J [Hannah] wks Ohio Ins Co h 1326 Wooster ave
Davies T. J. & Son See next page
Davies Thomas J [Margaret V.] (T. J. Davies & Son) h 135 High
Davies Walter A lettercarrier h 1326 Wooster ave
Davies Wm H wks Ohio Ins Co h 1326 Wooster ave
Davis Adas H [Druvala] engineer h 436 N Ed
Davis Alice B wks Natl L & D Co h 303 Walnut
Davis Benj C [Ella M.] conductor St Ry h e s High
Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

DAVIES T J & SON (T J and J L) grocers 130 High

THOMAS J. DAVIES & SON
GROCERIES AND MEATS

Special Attention to Telephone Orders
Prompt Deliveries

130 High Street   Ohio State Phone A-177

DAVIS GEORGE [Tressa M] mgr News Job Rooms h 292 High
Davis George R [Emma L] machinist h 131 Ford ave
Davis Harry G [Ruby G] wks C C Co h Raymond ave
Davis Jefferson [Grace] wks Seiberling R Co h 221 N 8th
Davis Jefferson J [Christine] wks Electric R R Co r 204 E Tuscarawas ave
Davis John R h 1242 Summit ave
DAYS JOHN B [Tullie M] editor Barberton News h 204 High
Davis John W wks Goodrich Co h 1242 Summit ave
Davis Mrs Louise C h 140 Huron
Davis Mahlon E [Elizabeth S] watchman Pitts P G Co h 224 E Braid ave
Davis Margaret G principal Central School h 521 N 3d
Davis Pauline B student h 292 High
Davis Pearl r 500 N Bolivar road
Davis Pleasant [Elmera] laborer h 123 Moore ave
Davis Samuel A student h 316-1 N 2d
Davis Thomas J [Alice L] wks City h 1063 Cornell
Davis Virgil H mgr Ostrov h Akron O
Davis Wilson E [Zoe] coal operator h 521 N 3d
Day Mrs Elma E [wld John H] h 230 High
DAYTON FRED J [Grace W] sec A A Moore Co h 336 N 6th, O S Phone 49
Peakins Mrs Rosa M [wld Philip] h 529 N 4th
Deal Clarence J [Wandus M] machinist h 193 Oakwood
Deal Mrs Esther M [wld Joseph] h 193 Oakwood
Deal H Illa clerk h 193 Oakwood
Deal Horace E clerk Peoples Sav & B Co h 193 Oakwood ave
Dean Edward A [Nora] wks Goodey Co h 128 Norwood ave
Dean Mrs Maggie h Canal
DEAN WERT [May L] prpr Newell St Garage h 406 Van, O S Phone W308
Deans William watchman Polsky Co h 284 High
Dearolf Charles H [Alice T] wks Diamond M Co h 1119 Wooster ave
Debuse Horace [Eleanor] wks Tawney I C Co r 1105 N 4th
Debuse Frank J wks Diamond M Co h 114 Center
Debuse John [Mary] h 114 Center
Debuse John A student h 114 Center
Debuse Mrs Mary soft drinks s s Snyder ave h same

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. 43 and 45 East Mill St.
Debevec Mary A h 114 Center
Debold Adam [Anna] wks C C Co h 138 Chisnell
Decker Elizabeth student h 210 E Baird ave
DECKER & PLATT (S A Decker, G R Platt) attorneys 104 W Tuscarawas ave

DECKER & PLATT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW and NOTARIES

Tracy Block 104 West Tuscarawas Ave. Ohio State Phone 135, Bell Phone 6

DECKER SENEY A [Minnie E] (Decker & Platt) h 210 E Baird ave
Deeferat Mrs Elizabeth h 123 Diamond ave
Deesser Harry [Sadie] h rear 200 E State
Defenbaugh Daniel [Artie] bricklayer h w s Cedar
Defenbaugh Harold A h w s Cedar
Defenbaugh J C [Ruth] bricklayer h w s Cedar
DeForest Fred wks Pitts V & F Co h 5154 N 2d
DeForest Mrs Margaret S (wad George F) h 5154 N 2d
DeForest Mildred S clerk Woolworth Co h 5154 N 2d
Dehel Ernest [Josephine H] steward Elks Home h 113 N 6th
Detry Emil [Lillian] wks B & W Co h 607 W Hopocan ave
Delgrange C Lloyd patternmaker h S Beechwood
Delgrange Carl R draftsmen h S Beechwood
Delgrange Mrs Delphina E clerk Pitts P G Co h S Beechwood
Delgrange Frances L student h 530 N 7th
Delgrange Isabel E student h S Beechwood
Delgrange James A clerk Rubber P Co h 530 N 7th
Delgrange John F [Ella V] molder h 530 N 7th
Delgrange John J student h 530 N 7th
Delgiannis Nick D wks P H Rubin r 128 Brown
Delzell Coal Co, Park Delzell mgr, 337 Mulberry
Delzell Park [Ann V] mgr Delzell Coal Co h 337 Mulberry
Demeter Alexander [Theresa] wks B & W Co h n s Snyder ave
Demeter Mary student h n s Snyder ave
DeMast John A [June A] wks Diamond M Co h 621 N 8d
Demester John M [Elizabeth L] with B & W Co h 208 W Park ave
Dennman Ernest I [Grace L] wks B & W Co h 1024 Wooster ave
Dennis Grace A student h 321 N 8th
DENNIS JERRY [Anna M] cabinetmaker 321 N 8th h same

JERRY DENNIS
CABINET MAKER
UPHOLSTERING A SPECIALTY
Furniture Repairing, All Kinds of Wood Work
321 NORTH EIGHTH STREET

Dennis Lyman L h 315 W Tuscarawas ave
Dennis Otterbren J wks Ohio I Co h 321 N 8th
Dennis Roland E carpenter h 321 N 8th
DENOLA CONSTRUCTION CO See next page

Denola JAMES (Denola Construction Co) h 109 E Hopocan ave
Deoloff George clerk John Pandoff r 606 Cornell
Derby Frank E [Blanche E] wks C C Co h 104 Colombia court

The Henry Wise Agency Co. ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
DeNOLA CONSTRUCTION CO. (James DeNola) 629 Cornell

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Sewer and Building Work, Hardware, Etc.

629 Cornell Street  Ohio State Phone 128

Derkowski Harold R student h 1511 Hunsberger ave
Derkowski Jerome H [Arminta M] carpenter h 1511 Hunsberger ave
Derkowski Lucie M h 1511 Hunsberger ave
Derkovitch John tailor D Miskin h Wadsworth O
Dervely Mike [Theresa] wks Pitts V & F Co h rear 501 Van
Desphott Andrew [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 215 Ford ave
Desphott Anna h 215 Ford ave
Desphott Stephen wks B & W Co h 215 Ford ave
Detling Joseph F [Grace M] clerk Portage R Co h s S Park ave
Detpling Grace L h 125 Liberty ave
Detweiler Eushe B wks Diamond M Co h 125 Liberty ave
Detweiler Jacob K carpenter h 125 Liberty ave
Detweiler Salome N h 125 Liberty ave
Detweiler Weanaus farmer h 125 Liberty ave
Deutsch Fred W [Maria] wks Pitts V & F Co h 169 Hazelwood ave
Deutsch John h 169 Hazelwood ave
Dever Earl S [DeEtta] electrolyer h 118 Keller
Dever Earl S jr h 118 Keller
DeVinney Clarence wks Pitts V & F Co h 3144 N 2d
DeVinney Mrs Daisy (wds Wm K) h 3244 N 2d
DeVinney Florence M student h 3144 N 2d
DeVinney Golda h 3144 N 2d
DeVinney Robert W clerk h 3144 N 2d
Devjak Anthony [Rosa] wks B & W Co h 1070 Frase ave
DeVOL HELUM E [Alice] captain Salvation Army h 4124 N 2d, O S Phone 402
Dewar Eliza teacher r 630 Norton ave
DeWitt Lawrence h 138 Sylvester
Deyo C E h rear 516 1st
Diamond James wks Diamond M Co r 3184 N 2d
DIAMOND MATCH CO The, W A Fairburn (N Y City) pres, H C Crantz (Los Angeles Cal) and T J Reynolds (N Y City) vice pres, H F Holman (N Y City) sec and treas, H A Budweiser local plant, E J Molyneaux super local plant, cor 2d st and
Robinson ave
Dibble L Clifford [Edith M] auditor h 128 Lloyd
Dibble Paul H student h 128 Lloyd
Dibble Albert wks Pitts V & F Co h 1013 N 5th
Dee Lila I bookkeeper StJohn Realty Co h Kenmore O
Dick Andy wks Pitts V & F Co h 692 Wunderlich ave
Dick Anna h 692 Wunderlich ave
Dickerson Ben [Elna] machinist h 110 E Holmes ave
Dickerson Mildred E clerk Ohio I Co h 110 E Holmes ave
Dickertoth Clyde wks Seiberling R Co h 632 Wunderlich ave
Dickertoth Harvey A [Geneva] wks Miller R Co h 189 Glenn
Dickertoth Helen E stenographer Rubber P Co h 189 Glenn
Dickertoth John [Carrie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 150 Melvin
Dickertoth Leota B student h 150 Melvin
Dickertoth Lloyd R [Ruth M] wks Miller R Co h 619 W State
Dickertoth Clyde wks B & W Co r 122 E Tuscarawas ave
Dickertoth Harry E [Gladys] wks Rubber P Co h 181 Westview ave
Dickertoth Richard [Anna] machinist h 128 Brown
Dickson Claude M [Laura A] wks Goodrich Co h 319 Crawford ave
Dickson Kondrick [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 14 Amanda ave
Diefendorff John E [Mildred M] milk dealer 421 1st h 293 Liberty ave
Diehl Curtis J [Nellie M] freight agent Penna and B & O R R h 518 N 4th
Diehl Wallace H [S Naomi] truck driver h n s Ford ave
Diehl Wm G h 516 N 4th
Dieity A Ernest wks Ohio I Co h 114 N 9th
Dietry Mrs Josephine [wds Louise] h 114 N 9th
Diffendorfer John wks B & W Co h 127 Frederick court
Dike Michael r 540 N Bolivar road
Dillamont Joseph [Jesse] wks B & W Co h s Cassell ave
Dilgard David E [Flonace E] wks Miller B Co h 430 Moreland ave
Dilgard Harvey A [Myrtle M] clerk B & W Co h 522 Wunderlich ave
Dilky Joseph h 200 Moore
Dill Wm H wks Diamond M Co r 204 E Tuscarawas ave
Dilsky Andrew [Sophia] h 200 Moore
Dilsky John in US Army h 200 Moore
Dilsky Joseph student h 200 Moore
Dilsky Mary student h 200 Moore
DILLWORTH E EVERETT [Harriet] chief clerk A & B B R R h 126 Huston
Dilworth George A [Hermia E] wks Am V P Co h 111 W Hopocean ave
Dilworth John B [Hattie] engineer Belt Line h 124 Huston
Dilworth Joseph J student h 1117 W Hopocean ave
Dilworth Mrs John A [wds Thomas O] h Wooster road
DIMITROFF ANASTAS [Angelina] baker 423 E Hopocean ave h same, O S Phone 410
Dimitroff William baker Anastas Dimitroff h 423 E Hopocean ave
Dino Weston A [Gertrude] clerk D O Thomas h 316 E Park ave
Dingey Emmet W [Nellie F] driver h 126 Frederick court
DiNuzzo Alexander [Josephine] shoe repairing 426 N 2d h same
Diose Emory [Theresa] wks B & W Co h 107 W Stirling ave
DiPinta Frank laborer h 678 Wunderlich ave
Dirtham Harry W [Rose] insurance agent h 118 Shaw ave
Dittrick Frank [John] barber 268 Melvin h 144 Center
Duvan Argemis cook r 318 N 2d
Dwain Luther H [Helen H] wks Firestone Co h 199 Rose
Dobbs Roy K clerk A A Beck h 212 N 5th
Dobech Stephen [Mary] wks Penna R R h w s George
Doleis Frank [Jennie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 216 Moore
Dolinsky Max junk dealer 226 Melvin h same
Dell Ambrose B jeweler P J Berger h 101 W Hopocean ave
Dollison Carl G [Gertrude S] wks Firestone Co h 1355 Wooster ave
Dombalsky Martin [Angelina] laborer h 694 Newell
Dombrosky Edward student h 215 Locust
Dombrosky Leonard [Lena] wks C C Co h 141 Rose
Dombrosky Michael [Nettie] wks C C Co h 215 Locust
Donaldson Howard F [Anna L] with Pitts P G Co h 170 Columbia court
Donaldson Leora W student h 170 Columbia court
DONENWORTH IDA superintendent Citizens Hospital h 710 Cornell
Donnelly Charles L student h 101 E Lake ave
Donnelly Joseph C [Alice G] mechanical engineer Diamond M Co h 101 E Lake ave
Donovan Sidney r 162 Hazelwood ave
Donson Esther teacher h 2154 N 3d
Dooley Mrs Emma (wds Worley) h 519 N Bolivar road
Dormish Anna h 432 N Bolivar road
Dormish John h 432 N Bolivar road
Dormish John jr wks Diamond M Co h 432 N Bolivar road
Dormish Joseph wks Firestone Co h 432 N Bolivar road
Dormish Mrs Ursula h 432 N Bolivar road
Dorow Herman F [Naomi M] wks Goodyear Co h 113 N 2d
Dort Frank [Clara] laborer h 214 Wolf
Doschak Elmer wks Seiberling R Co h 735 W Hopocean ave
Doschak John student h 735 W Hopocean ave
Doschak Margaret h 735 W Hopocean ave
Doschak Stephen [Mary] wks C C Co h 735 W Hopocean ave
Doschak Stephen Jr wks Pitts V & F Co h 735 W Hopocean ave
Doschak Walter [Hattie] wks B & W Co h 678 Newell
Doty Oscar C [ Mildred ] wks Firestone Co h 1001 Wooster ave
Douglas Henry L r 215 E Baird ave
Dowd John wks Portage Foundry Co r 216 High
Dowl Celina student h 216 Diamond ave
Dowl Wm A [Frieda J] wks Diamond M Co h 216 Diamond ave

D R I N K CocaCola IN BOTTLES
### THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

**Repair Work Given Prompt and Careful Attention.**

- Address: 212 S. Main St.
- Both Phones: 1366

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Downey, Ernest</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Seiberling, R Co r 511 W Hopoan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, Mrs. Anna</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Busy R Restaurant h Kenmore O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, Dorothy L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h 1421 StJohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, E Marie</td>
<td>h w s</td>
<td>Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, Ephraim H</td>
<td>[Harriet] wks</td>
<td>Seiberling, R Co h 120 Betz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, Harold A</td>
<td>[Enza] wks</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co h w s Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, Joseph</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Seiberling, R Co h 120 Betz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, Sherman R</td>
<td>[Emma L] brucklayer</td>
<td>h 1421 StJohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, Wm D</td>
<td>coremaker</td>
<td>h 1421 StJohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Michael</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Diamond M Co r 214 N Bolivar road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Thomas</td>
<td>[Barbara] wks</td>
<td>Ohio I Co h 206 E Page ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake John</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>C C Co r 129 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Joseph</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>C C Co r 129 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper, Joseph</td>
<td>[Mary] laborer</td>
<td>h 325 Huston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper, Imre</td>
<td>[Rosa] grocer</td>
<td>622 Carter ave h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreese, Ernest E</td>
<td>[June M] w h s</td>
<td>Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreese, Louis H</td>
<td>[Ethel L] grocer</td>
<td>s s Snyder ave h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreese, Pauline</td>
<td>student h</td>
<td>112 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreese, Herbert</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Lambert R Co h 122 Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreese, John B</td>
<td>[Catherine] wks</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co h 122 Frederick court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreese, John B</td>
<td>student h</td>
<td>122 Frederick court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll, Carl J</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Goodrich Co h 216 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll, Edward A</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Goodrich Co h 216 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll, Michael</td>
<td>[Mary] foreman</td>
<td>Akrou &amp; B B R R h 216 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll, Gabriel</td>
<td>[Celestine] wks</td>
<td>C C Co h 322 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll, Frank</td>
<td>[Mary] wks</td>
<td>C C Co r 241 Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll, Tony</td>
<td>wth Pope h 817</td>
<td>Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dromebarger, Ben J</td>
<td>[Ruby M] wks</td>
<td>Miller R Co h 123 Melvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dromebarger, Mrs. Clara M</td>
<td>wsd George W</td>
<td>h 123 Melvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drotos, Bert</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Pitts V &amp; F Co r 130 Diamond ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drotos, Emma student</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>218 Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drotos, George</td>
<td>[Helen] h</td>
<td>218 Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druekenraub, George</td>
<td>W structural</td>
<td>ironworker h 3204 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubsky, John [Anna]</td>
<td>farmer h</td>
<td>Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuBoise, Martin</td>
<td>[Anna] wks</td>
<td>C C Co h 117 Oak ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudas, Mrs. Agnes</td>
<td>h 234 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudas, Joseph</td>
<td>[Cecilia] barber</td>
<td>911 Wooster ave h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duesmcty, Peter [Rose]</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 212 Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufour, Emil M</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Goodrich Co h 421 Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufour, Eva H</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Miller R Co h 421 Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufour, Harry R</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h 421 Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufour, Joseph</td>
<td>[Catherine] wks</td>
<td>Seiberling R Co h 410 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufour, Mitchell</td>
<td>[Mary C] h</td>
<td>421 Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dujanavich, Joseph</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>119 Tracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dujanavich, Magdalen</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>119 Tracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dujanavich, Michael</td>
<td>[Susie] wks</td>
<td>Diamond M Co h 119 Tracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dujanavich, Mrs. Helen</td>
<td>[Ziva] h</td>
<td>110 Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dun, Kosta [Zilda]</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Firestone Co h 108 Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dun, Mrs. Hannah A</td>
<td>[Franklin E]</td>
<td>h 1137 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dun, Merton A [Edna M]</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h 548</td>
<td>Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dun, Lawrence [Mary]</td>
<td>laborer h s s Snyder ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunak, Benjamin [Anna]</td>
<td>wks Ohio I Co h</td>
<td>303 Melvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunak, John [Lena]</td>
<td>carpenter h 303</td>
<td>Melvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkebkin, Albert</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>165 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkebkin, Mrs. Ellen</td>
<td>(wtd Albert)</td>
<td>h 165 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkebkin George</td>
<td>in U S Service</td>
<td>h 165 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkebkin, George</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>165 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Oscar [May]</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co h 305 W Holmes ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkerbeck, Tony</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Diamond M Co r 2044 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkebkin, Tony</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>C C Co h 155 Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkerbeck Tony</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Diamond M Co r 2044 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkle, Alta I</td>
<td>nurse h 554 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BARGAIN TIRES**

**THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.**

**FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS**

**COR. N. UNION AND PERKINS STS.**
Dunkle George L [Catherine] wks C C Co h 534 N 7th
Dunkle George S [Hazel E] wks Miller R Co h 150 Moore
DUNKELE KARL F [Irene F] supt Electric Rubber Reclaiming Co h 1700 Norton
Dunlap C Leroy electrician h 608 Newell
Dunlap Mrs Cynthia E (wd Zenny) h 608 Newell
Dunlap Eva h 668 Newell
Dunlap George S cashier Diamond M Co h 668 Newell
Dunlap Helen H h 668 Newell
Dunmood Archibald C [Jassamine] h 527 N 6th
Duranst Charles R h 135 Fernwood ave
Duranst Mrs Eulatia (wd Geo F) h 149 High
Duranst Ralph R wks Firestone Co h 149 High
Duranst Wm H [Anna L] fireman Erie h 135 Fernwood ave
Durbin Cletus J student h 525 N 7th
Durbin Corneielus F machinist h 527 N 7th
Durbin Mrs Genevieve (wd Francis) h 319 N 7th
Durbin Joseph F student h 525 N 7th
Durbin Julius A [Mary] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 525 N 7th
Duret Joseph [Mary] laborer h 156 Huston
Durham Mrs Ella h 174 Huston
Durham Oliver [Agosta] laborer h 176 Huston
Durham Mamie student h 1032 Wooster ave
Durstine Edward D [Della M] wks Seiberling R Co h 125 Antles ave
Durstine Mrs Maria (wd Albert) h 125 Antles ave
Dutza Andrew [Anna] wks R Products Co h 799 W Tuscarawas ave
Dutza Helen student h 799 W Tuscarawas ave
Dutza Lottie [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 240 Locust
Dutt Ada M student h 300 N 8th
Dutt Floy S [Carrie O] clerk Ohio I Co h 300 N 8th
Dye George R [Nina F] foreman C C Co h 149 Rose

Early James H h 110 Ford ave
Earneat Samuel [Maud] clerk h 204 E Park ave
EAST BARBERTON LAND CO The, W A Johnston pres, A H Commins (Akron O) see, P L Maloney sales mgr, 219 N 3d, O S Phone 19
EAST OHIO GAS CO, S C McKnight agent, 304 E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 139
EATON D CLARK [Hattie M] mgr Caleb Davies h 114 Columbus court
Ebbert Dave David W insurance 1080 Cornell h same
Ebbert Helen K clerk Firestone Co h 1050 Cornell
Ebbert Ilda nurse h 1080 Cornell
Ebbert Lydia teacher h 1080 Cornell
Eberhardt D Sherman [Emma L] wks C C Co h 514 N 7th
Eberhardt Leo E clerk Ohio I Co h Sherman O
Eberhardt Weldon L wks C C Co r 160 Melvin
Eberhardt Mrs Ada A (wd Stephen B) h 174 Moore
Eberhardt Harvey G [Ada N] engineer h 150 Sylvester
Eberhardt Lucile M student h 150 Sylvester
Eberhardt Minnie B h 174 Moore
Eberhardt Raymond C [Effie] wks Seiberling R Co h 120 W Hopocan ave
Ebert Ruth B h 150 Sylvester
Ebert Frank M student h 1094 W Tuscarawas ave
Ebert Grace C student h 1094 W Tuscarawas ave
Ebert Inokey F [ Margaret M] carpenter h 1094 W Tuscarawas ave
Eberwein A W [Ida F] crane man C C Co h 921 Wooster ave
Ebby Arthur [Lola E] wks B & W Co h 321 Hiram
Ebby Benj W [Elizabeth D] pipe fitter h 145 Brown
Ebby George N [Emma J] h 420 N 6th
Ebby Harry E [Nellie M] h s E Tuscarawas ave
Ebby Hazel M teacher h 420 N 6th
Ebby Murl L stenog h 420 N 6th
Ebby Riley J [Jennie E] wks C C Co h 121 Frederick court
Ebby Walter [Bertha E] core maker h 286 Norton ave
Ebby Wm S [Nellie] engineer h 410 N 8th
Ecaubert Mrs Barbara A (wd Edward) h 637 Wunderlich ave
Ecaubert Edna h 637 Wunderlich ave
Ecaubert Edward bricklayer h 637 Wunderlich ave

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. REAL ESTATE
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1520
Echard Caleb M, carpenter, r. 135 Cherry
Echard Curtis E, in U.S. Service, r. 135 Cherry
Echard Jacob [Mary] wks. Pitts V & F Co h. 115 Cherry
Eckel Irene O, student h. 308 E. N 2d
Eckenrode Albin A wks. Miller B Co h. 101 E. Hopocan ave
Eckenrode Henry F [Barbara J] wks. Ohio I Co h. 101 E. Hopocan ave
Eckenrode Leo E wks. Columbia C Co h. 101 E. Hopocan ave
Eckenrode Lucy M, bookkeeper, Conrad Weigand h. 101 E. Hopocan ave
Eckenrode Mary M, clerk, Penna R R h. 101 E. Hopocan ave
Eckenrode Paul W, solicitor h. 101 E. Hopocan ave
Eckert Jesse wks. Penna R R h. 650 Wunderlich ave
Eckman Wm E [Edith A] wks. Henry C & I Co h. 318 E. Baird ave
Eckert Mrs. Barbara O [Johanna H] h. 421 N 8th
Eckert Beatrice A, clerk, Pitts V & F Co h. 520 N 7th
Eckert Edward E, student h. 424 N 8th
Eckert Grace H, student h. 424 N 8th
Eckert James O [Olivia J] wks. B & W Co h. 520 N 7th
Eckert Louis P [Catherine M] clerk, Conrad Weigand h. 421 N 8th
Eckert Mary A, stenog, Pitts P G Co h. 421 N 8th
Eckert Otto F [Nellie M] foreman B & W Co h. 424 N 8th
Eddy James P [Alice B] carpenter h. 111 Norman
Edgar Fred B [Eliza] wks. Pitts V & F Co h. 125 E. State
Edwards Blanche A wks. 1321 Norton ave
Edwards Charles E F [Hattie] h. 401 High
Edwards Dorothy D, student h. 212 N 7th
Edwards Edward wks. C C Co r. 112 N 7th
Edwards Harry C [Florence C] repairman h. Milo ave
Edwards Homer E [Eveline M] machinist, Diamond M Co h. 411 N 8th
Edwards Paul H [Helen E] auto repairing 510-511 N 2d h. 340 1st
Edwards William [Eva] barber 213 E. Tuscarawas ave h. 674 Wunderlich ave
Edwards Wm R [Elena] wks. Goodyear Co h. 619 Romig ave
Egbert Dorothy E, student h. n. s. Robinson ave
Egbert Frank L [Susan M] carpenter h. 124 Melvin
EGBERT HORACE S [Nellie M] (Neal Egbert & Bro) h. n. s. Robinson ave
Egbert Myrtle M, student h. 134 Melvin
Egbert Nade I phone operator h. 306 Center
EGBERT NEAL & BRO (N H and H S) meats 208 E. Park ave

NEAL, EGERT & BROTHER
Up-to-Date Cash Meat Market
The Best Grades of Meat and Poultry
"Alway's the Best"

208 East Park Ave. O. S. Phone 508

EGBERT NEAL H [Jean I] (Neal Egbert & Bro) h. n. s. Robinson ave
Egbert Nelson A wks. Seiberling R Co h. Raymond
Egbert Viola student h. 659 Newell
Egbert Wm A carpenter h. Raymond
Ehrbright John G [Josephine C] wks. Pitts P G Co h. 310 N 8th
Elford Harry E [Nellie B] clerk B & W Co h. 128 Orchard ave
Eisele Mrs. Clara h. 217 N 2d
Eisele Fabian [Mary] wks. Ohio I Co h. 202 West
Eisele Joseph [Anna] wks. Ohio I Co h. 513 W. Paige ave
Eisele Magdalena student h. 513 W Paige ave
Eisele Matthew [Mary] wks. Seiberling R Co h. 527 1st
Eisele Stephen student h. 513 W Paige ave
Eisen Benjamin [Josephine] wks. Pitts V & F Co h. 119 Walker ave
Eisner Alex [Ethel] confectionary 112 N 2d h. same
Eisner Alexander h. wks. B & W Co h. 112 N 2d

The Shaeffer-Weaver Co.
The Exchange Realty Co.
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Bath Phones
REALTORS
The City View Apartment & Storage Co.  Household Goods, Commercial
and Automobile Storage
Ohio State 2024  70 CHERRY ST.  Portage 4600
BARBERTON 1923 DIRECTORY

Ekesia Louis student h 112 N 2d
Lidderkin George H [Lucio L] wks Pitts V & F Co h 239 Walnut
ELECTRIC PACKAGE AGENCY, C M Bliss agent, 120 N 8th, O S 240
ELECTRIC RUBBER RECLAIMING CO Tho, F W Albrecht pres, J S Benner sec.
and gen mgr, K F Dunkel sup't, msrs of all grades of reclaimed rubber, office and
factory Wolf st, Phones Bell 32 G S 14
ELECTRIC SHOP COMPANY Tho, F H Pickinger mgr, 103 E Tuscarawas ave, O S
Phone 335
Elia Edward N shoe shiner 205 N 3d h 427 same
Elia George student h 427 N 2d
Elia Mrs Mary dry-goods etc 427 N 2d h same
ELLS HOME CO, F H Brotsman pres, E A Jacobs sec, S J Wright treas, 102 E
Park ave
Ellenberger Albert E [Jessie E] h 847 Robinson ave
Ellerme Neal laborer r 132 W Brady ave
Ellihett Charles H [Lulu M] carpenter h 134 Walnut
Ellihett Mrs Mary A (wid Joseph T) h 328 High
Ellinhart William H [Lucetta E] wks Firestone Co h 10474 Cornell
Ellis Mrs Della E (wid Charles) h 1116 Wooster ave
Ellis Esse M wks 125 Lloyd
Ellis Florence I stenographer h 1116 Wooster ave
Ellis George [Sophie] wks Star D M Co h e s College
Ellis John [Belle] wks Pitts V & F Co h 134 W Brady ave
Ellis John M [Madeleine] machinist h e s Elm
Ellis Lottie student h 134 W Brady ave
Ellis Lovis O h 134 W Brady ave
Ellis Mildred stenographer h 1116 Wooster ave
Ellis Murray [Rosa] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1097 N 5th
Ellis Pearl [Ella M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 4 Amanda ave
Ellis Sally h 134 W Brady ave
Ellis Sanford wks Electric R R Co h 1116 Wooster ave
Ellis Stephen [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h w s Dan
Ellmoret Harry M wks B & W Co r 231 Ford ave
Ellsworth Louis C [Ferry F] wks C C Co h 224 Moore
Elmer Arthur V [Irene E] electrician h 126 Norwood ave
Emmons Mrs Jennie (wid John) h 210 Locust
Engel Paul [Delpha E] wks Firestone Co h 15254 Wooster ave
Engle Mary V wks Diamond M Co h 208 W Creedmoor ave
Englehardt Frank [Elizabeth] h e s George
Fangher Vincent C wks B & W Co h 217 W Creedmoor ave
Lurignt Wm E [Maude E] wks B & W Co h 217 W Creedmoor ave
Epps Army Store, D L Winkler mgr, 334 N 2d
Epstein Leo wks B & W Co r 615 Wunderlich ave
Erco Christopher machinist r 664 Wunderlich ave
Erdos Joseph [Barbara] wks B & W Co h 600 S 2d
Erie Railroad Co, L V Yoder agent, cor N 4th and Creedmoor ave
Erms Michael [Mary] wks American V P Co h 503 S 2d
Fetel Andrew [Josephine] motorman h 1106 N 4th
ETLING BERTUS O [Nellie L] pres Barberton Lumber Co, pres Great Northern
Building & Loan Co, mgr Etling Lumber & Mfg Co h 1321 Norton ave
Etling E [wid John] h 307 Cornell
Etling Freda L student h 1321 Norton ave
Etling Ivory E student h 1321 Norton ave
Etling Jefferson O wks Akron B & C Co h 867 Cornell
Etling Lumber & Mfg Co, B O Etling mgr, 158 Brown
ETTER Wm S [H Alice] prorp Gem Theatre h 110 E Baird ave, O S Phone 82
Eubanks Byron wks Sondles & Miller h 112 E Holmes ave
Eubanks Joseph A [Ettie] teacher h 112 E Holmes ave
Euvards Homer H [Ruth L] wks B & W Co h 170 Locust
Evans Anna nurse h 256 High
Evans Eiva teacher r 122 Etling ave
Evans Essie wks Pitts V & F Co r 413 E Lake ave
Evans Eugene wks Diamond M Co h 1390 Wooster ave
Evans Gladys clerk Seberling Co h 711 N 6th
Evans Harold student h 711 N 6th
Evans Irene M clerk h 320 W Paige ave
Evans James C mgr Acme No 0 h Kenmore O
Evans John electrician h 112 N 7th

B.F. FREDERICK & SON COAL Quality and Service
86 EAST THORNTON ST.  BELL MAIN 3447, O S 1352
THOMAS D. EVANS
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
AND LOANS
311 East Tuscarawas Ave.
Res. Phone O. S. A-142  Office Phone O. S. 288

Evans William wks Seiberling R Co h 256 High
Evans William jr [Esther] wks Seiberling Co h 711 N 6th
Evans Wm D h 320 W Page ave
Evans Wm J [Agnes] painter h 532 1st
Evar Daniel wks Columbia G Co r 429 1st
Everett Louis L [Charlotte M] teacher h 507 N 3d
Everhard Oliver D [Emma B] attorney and city solicitor 217 E Tuscarawas ave h 111
W Lake ave
Evan Emmor H h 105 E Baird ave
Ewing F Grant [Bena B] wks B & W Co h 702 High
EXCHANGE CIGAR STORE (W L Hall, Clement Sickler) 218 N 2d

EXCHANGE CIGAR STORE
Cigars and Tobaccos, Sporting Goods, Fishing Tackle, Candies, Etc.
Headquarters for Cleveland Papers and Akron Times
Spalding Athletic Goods Agency
GET YOUR HUNTING LICENSE HERE
218 North Second Street  Ohio State Phone G-435

Eyer Jonathan W [Matilda] h 139 High
Eystene Elmer J [Gay] wks C C Co h 301 W Tuscarawas ave

F
Fabre Fernand pipefitter C C Co h 301 W Baird ave
Fabre George J [Catherine L] wks C C Co h 207 Hyland ave
Fabre Georgette L student h 207 Hyland ave
Fabry Joseph [John] tailor h 139 Center
Fabry Joseph jr student h 139 Center
Fabry Mary h 139 Center
Fabry Stephen wks C C Co h 139 Center
Fackler Ora J [Bernice S] wks Seiberling R Co h 900 Cornell
Fagus Paul [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 909 W Brady ave
Fage Marcus [Marguerite] wks Goodrich Co h 301 W Baird ave
Fauth Nick wks C C Co r 129 Center
Fauls Thomas wks Penna R R h 245 Wolf
Fair Wm H [Irene T] machinist h 122 N 9th
Furlbourn Robert B electrician C C Co r 301 W Holmes ave
Falsazy Charles wks C C Co r 404 Center
Faler Frank L [Hattie H] carp h s s E Baird ave

ACCOUNTANTS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910  305 Metropolitan Bldg.
Faivor Grace M clerk h s s E Baird ave
Farber Hyman student h 233 Melvin
Farber Jennie student h 233 Melvin
Farber Louis [Sadie] junk dealer h 233 Melvin
Farber William [Sarah] junk dealer h 231 Melvin
Faree Mrs Bessie W clerk Erie R R Co h 647 Wunderlich ave
Faree Walter D cashier Erie R R Co h 610 N 3d
Farmer Thomas [Hattie] wks Pitts V & F Co h s s W Brady ave
Farnsworth Fred O [Kate] auto painter h 648 Newell
Farnsworth Leland C student h 646 Newell
Farswine Larry [Nelbe M] wks Miller R Co h e s High
Farrar Earl E V [Leila B] blacksmith h 117 E Tuscarawas ave
Farrah Foster wks Goodyear Co r 298 High
Farrar Carroll L [Daisy M] machinist Diamond M Co h 137 W Baird ave
Farrar Clifton V student h 127 W Baird ave
Farrar Neal E wks B W Co h 127 W Baird ave
Farrell Harry [ Ivy] machinist B & W Co h 410 W Park ave
Farrus Lewis B [Blanche F] with Goodrich Co h 250 High
Fast Dorothy May student h 406 N 7th
Fast Royal E [Emma C] bicycles 322 E Tuscarawas ave h 406 N 7th
Fast Royal E wks Seiberling R Co h 406 N 7th
Fast Walter K student h 406 N 7th
Fast Clyde C laborer h 260 Moore
Fast Wm E wks C C Co r 260 Moore
Fedor George wks Seiberling R Co r 316 Mulberry ave
Felenev Lazar soft drinks 268 Melvin r 147 Bentz
Fenenden Earl E agent A & B B R R h Kenmore O
Fen John laborer r 204 Wolf
Ferdinand Edward C [Bertha L] machinist h 924 W Hopocan ave
Ferdinand John wks Diamond M Co h 214 N 9th
Ferdinand Leo wks Ohio I Co h 214 N 9th
Ferdinand Paul wks Diamond M Co h 214 N 9th
Ferdinand Ruth J student h 214 N 9th
Ferdinand Valentine [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 214 N 9th
Ferguson Mrs Amy A h 104 W Hopocan ave
Ferguson Frank J [Susan] h 108 N 5th
Ferguson John A [Emma] wks Seiberling R Co h 326 Melvin
Fernwalt Harry B [Julia E] wks Diamond M Co h 110 Huston
Fero Rev Albert D [Pearl W] pastor Wesleyan Methodist Church h 123 Moore
Fero C Bond student h 123 Moore
Fero Edora H h 123 Moore
Fero Mary E student h 123 Moore
Ferraro Samuel wks Ohio I Co r 131 Sylvester
Ferrall Charles machinist h 437 Van
Ferrall Charles H [Louise] barber 1430 Wooster ave h 1436 same
Ferrall Doc F [Lucile M] wks Ohio I Co h 624 Wunderlich ave
Ferrall Fred salesmen h 437 Van
Ferrall Ruth L student h 624 Wunderlich ave
Ferrall Wm J [Etta] wks Lambert T & R Co h 437 Van
Ferry Henry F [Minnie L] wks Goodrich Co h Macy ave
Fertacc Vaute laborer b 421 Van
Fehchell Joseph [Mary] laborer h e s Dan
Fetter Carl E meter reader N O T & L Co h R D 34
Fetters Earl printer h 322 Moore

PETZER NEUMAN H [Emma L] mgr Miller Hardware h 124 Orchard ave
Petzer Rhea teacher h 1056 Summit ave
Pey John [Sarah] engineer h Irwin
Fick Joseph [Rose C] blacksmith h 1237 W Tuscarawas ave
Fick Joseph J patternmaker h 1237 W Tuscarawas ave
Fights Joseph laborer r 119 Tracy
Pile George G wks Ohio I Co h 331 Melvin
Pile John [Mary] milk dealer h 331 Melvin
Pindley Bert T [Bertha I] wks N O T & L Co h Hiram
Pindley Virgil J in U S Service h Hiram

MONEY IN THIS BANK IS SAFE, YET AVAILABLE—4% INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
Don't Waste Heating ($)

J. E. FLCIKINGER

Grocer

221 East Tuscarawas Avenue
Ohio State Phone 299

Teas and Fresh Roasted Coffees a Specialty

Flickinger "Robert" James, Proprietor

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING PAYS The Largest Dividends All-Ways

The Akron Insurance Agency Co. 119 E. Market St. - Both Phones

SURETY BONDS

221 East Tuscarawas Avenue

The Akron Plumbing & Heating Co., 73 West Exchange St.
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Please check with your pharmacist for a complete list of available medications.
Fogle Alfred H [Jessie C] blacksmith h Newton ave
Fogle James (Leonhard & Fogle) h Kenmore O
Fogle Jerome A student h Newton ave
Fogle Maurice W wks Franz F & M Co h Newton ave
Foltin Mrs Lena C h 1233 W Tuscarawas ave
Foutman Russell E [Greta M] wks Goodyear Co h 280 High
Foraker Holly O [Mabel F] wks Ohio I Co h 419 W Hopocan ave
Foraker John H [Myrtle S] vice pres Barberton Lumber Co h 219 Lloyd
Fordewalt David h 139 W Creedmoor ave
Forer Harold messenger Western U T Co h Barberton, B D 35
Forney Frances M clerk B & W Co h 531 N 5th
Forney Harry T [Edith M] with C C Co h 531 N 5th
Forney Wm H [Minnie E] wks Diamond M Co h 650 Wunderlich ave
Fero Andy [Gizella] wks Pitts V & F Co h 805 Castle
Forrest James [Agnes] mechanical engineer h w s StClair
Forrest John B [Florence F] wholesale confectionary 10154 Wooster ave, h 118 Melvin
Forst Charles J student h 116 Hiram
Forst Charles W [Nellie H] wks Ohio I Co h 116 Hiram
Forst Georgia M clerk Goodyear Co h 116 Hiram
Forst Nellie E student h 116 Hiram
Forst Ruby M clerk Firestone Co h 116 Hiram
Portenberry Albert wks Firestone Co h 418 N 8th
Pounder Albert M clerk M Potter & Sons h 1153 Summit
Pounder Edward [Amelia] engineer h 36 Canal
Pounder Elmer M laborer h 1153 Summit ave
Pounder Frank [Willis L] wks Pitts V & F Co h 121 Walker ave
Pounder Forrest W [Geneva E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 527 N 2d
Pounder Frank J [Amelia C] wks Standard Oil Co h s s E Baird ave
Pounder Wm D [Laura J] boilermaker h 219 E Baird ave
Pounder John W [Florence] auto mechanic h 310 W Baird ave
Pounder Lous wks Ohio I Co h 304 N 2d
Pounder Flat 301 and 303 W Tuscarawas ave
Pounder Jennings wks Seberling R Co h 121 Liberty ave
Pounder Ora teacher h 2154 N 3d
Pounder Caro D student h 115 Ford ave
Pounder Frank A [Margaret] wks D Match Co h rear 147 Range
Pounder James student h rear 147 Range
Pounder James M student h 1621 Norton
Pounder Loyal R [Hannah] chemist B & W Co h 115 Ford ave
Pounder Virgil R wks B & W Co h rear 147 Range
Pounder A J wks Pitts V & F Co h 821 Castle
Prampton Wm E painter h 1157 Summit ave
Pounder Frank [Elizabeth M] wks Summit Silica h 510 N 7th
Pounder Wm A [Ruth P] machinist h 3234 N 8th
Pounder Frank M Eleanor J (wid Silas J) h 1102 N 4th
Pounder Gessa laborer h 204 Wolf
Pounder Frank H [Jennie A] carpenter h s Summit ave
Pounder Frank J CLARENCE pur agent B & W Co h Fairlawn O
Pounder Frank Lawrence [Frances] carpenter h 135 Center
Pounder Michael with J Jefferson h 331 N 2d
Pounderhaus John H [Lizzie A] wks Goodyear Co h 710 Romig ave
Pounder Franklin Bernard W student h 150 Mulberry
Pounder Franklin George [Anna] h 150 Mulberry
Pounder Albert M artor h 425 W State
Pounder Clayton M [Zella] clerk B & W Co h 427 N 8th
Pounder Floyd F machinist h 150 Moore
Pounder John W wks Pitts V & F Co h 427 N 8th
Pounder Louis B [Ophelia] carpenter h 150 Moore
Pounder Ross wks Ohio I Co h 421 Irish ave
Pounder Christian president Franz F & M Co h Tallmadge O
Pounder Franz C W 2d vice president Franz F & M Co h Tallmadge O
Pounder Franz Foundry & Machine Co The, Christian Franz pres, J K Williams 1st vice pres, C W Franz 2d vice pres, J A Brittain sec, W H Parry treas, mfrs of molds, cores, rubber machinery and non skid engraving machines E State st, Bell Phone 2352 Akron office 316 Metropolitan Bldg (See adv page 16)
Pounder Alice teacher h 430 N 7th
Pounder Beulah T student h 330 Melvin
Pounder Catherine M student h 330 Melvin

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS
Terminal Building

WINDOW TRIMS AND CUTOUTS
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRING. 212 S. Main St. Both Phones
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Fraser Claude [Alice B] wks Miller R Co h 306 N 8th
Fraser Dremond H student h 706 N 4th
FRASER ELDEN B [Bessie J] druggist 223 E Tuscarawas ave h s s E Tuscarawas ave,
O S Phone W419

ELDEN B. FRASE
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals
Sundries and Toilet Articles

223 East Tuscarawas Avenue O. S. Phone 89

Fraser Mrs Eilla A (wid P M) h 706 N 4th
FRASER HENRY A [Alpha R] City Auditor h 1347 Ford ave
Fraser Jacob A [Nola F] bricklayer h 330 Melvin
Fraser Mabel teacher h 430 N 7th
Fraser Mildred B clerk Central S & T Co h 706 N 4th
Fraser Hugh A [Clara B] machinist h 706 N 3d
Fraser Mrs Agnes M h 1112 Morgan
Fraser Thomas B [Iva A] clerk Ohio I Co h 206 West
FREAR ABBAM W [Edith F] prop Globe Laundry h 319 W Tuscarawas ave, O S
Phone 276
Frederick J D r 122 E Tuscarawas ave
Frederick Fay E student h 1226 W Tuscarawas ave
Frederick Floyd B [Pearl R] wks Seiberling R Co h 1226 W Tuscarawas ave
FREDERICK GROCERY & NOVELTY CO, O G Jacob prop, groceries, meats, provi-
sions etc 1503 Wooster ave, O S Phone 5814
Frederick Nathan [Martha D] driver h Wooster road
FREDERICK SPECIALTY CO, O G Jacob prop, electrical supplies and appliances,
house wiring, lighting fixtures, washing machines etc 1503 Wooster ave, O S Phone
G 314
Frederickson John machinist C A Heyl
Freeman Mrs Edith M [wid Herschel V] h 106 W Creedmoor ave
Freeman Homer A [Clara E] wks C C Co h 517 Shannon ave
Freeman O Neptune [Maud] wks Ohio I Co h 423 W Hoppocan ave
Frenno John [Margaret] wks Pitts V & F Co r 735 W Hoppocan ave
Fresch Clyde wks Pitts V & F Co h 927 N 4th
Fresch Elizab wks Rubber P Co h 927 N 4th
Freshwater George wks Ohio I Co h Mrs M E Harris
Frey Elmer carpenter r 138 Sylvester
Frey Frank J [Edna M] carpenter h 118 Creedmoor ave
FREY GEORGE F [Myrtle E] contractor 425 Lucas h same

GEORGE F. FREY
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

425 Lucas St. Ohio State Phone A-334

Frey Wilh B [Mabel R] wks Firestone Co h 313 W Holmes ave
Frennich Joseph shoe repairing 737 Cornell h same
Friday Edward B barber H E Wise h 209 N 7th
Friedman Bella h 217 Rose
Friedman Mrs Ethel (wid Samuel) h 217 Rose

Lawrence PAINTS FOR ALL OVER YOUR HOUSE The D-P-W Co. 73 EAST MILL ST
THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
General Office 420 Terminal Bldg. Bell Main 4081, O. S. 1650
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Friedrichsen Edward J, teller Central S & T Co h Mrs T Kramer, Pine
Friedrichsen John J, auto mechanic h Mrs T Kramer, Pine
Friedt Beulah E student h 414 Walnut
Friedt John H [Lucy] wks C & C Co h 414 Walnut
Friedt May L student h 414 Walnut
Fritz Elmo E [Mary D] manager Woolworth Co h 201 E Tuscarawas ave
Fritz Mrs Jane M (wid Isaac) h 432 West ave
Fritz John wks Miller R Co r 1005 Wooster ave
Fritz John h 126 E Stirling ave
Fritz Mrs Mary H (wid Philip C) h 1090 Wooster ave
Fritz Roy D [Louise K] with Goodrich Co h 215 W Lake ave
Fry Amren wks Erie r 721 Newell
Fry Mrs Bertha C h 187 Locust
Fry Harry L [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 620 Wunderlich ave
Fry Hugh R wks B & W Co h 137 Locust
Fry Mrs Lena C (wid Wm T) h 620 Wunderlich ave
Fry Nelson wks Miller R Co r 408 N 7th
Fry Robert student h 187 Locust
Fry Wm C wks Seiberling R Co h 620 Wunderlich ave
Frymier George L wks Ohio I Co r 212 N 7th
Frymyer James W [Lenas] lab h 957 E Baird ave
FUCHS FRED W [Crockett & Fuchs] h Akron O
Fuggett Harry wks Seiberling R Co r 819 Cornell
Furman Eugene G [Beaup] wks Seiberling R Co h 115 Range
Furman G [Beaup] wks Seiberling R Co h 115 Range

G

Gabbert Isaac [Addie] farmer h 126 Rose
Gabler August [Alice] wks C & Co h 811 W Tuscarawas ave
Gabler August P [Eva M] wks B & W Co h 231 Center
Gabler Ernest wks C & Co h 811 W Tuscarawas ave
Gabler John student h 811 W Tuscarawas ave
Gabler Mamie h 811 W Tuscarawas ave
Gabler Theodore wks D Match Co h 811 W Tuscarawas ave
Gabor Eh [Eva] laborer h 628 Pfeffer
Gabriel John [Cecil] laborer h Fairview ave
Gacnoch John laborer r 194 Betz
Galdnae Adam [Catherine] wks Pitts V & P Co h 225 Carter ave
Gaddie Myrtle I clerk Caleb Davies h 113 N 8th
Gago George [Anna] wks D Match Co h 814 Ford ave
Gainer John [Mary] farmer h 235 Rose
Gainer Mary student h 235 Rose
Gainer Sophia student h 255 Rose
Gaydosak Charles [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 268 Mulberry
Gajowsk Frank student h 376 Hillsdale ave
Gajowsk Joseph [Sophy] wks N O T & L Co h 376 Hillsdale ave
Gajowsk Louis h 376 Hillsdale ave
Gajowsk Mary h 376 Hillsdale ave
GALAT GEORGE See next page
Galo Mrs Christina (wid Leander) h 614 S 2d
Galchouse Ethel teacher h 2154 N 3d
Galchouse Frank D [Lillian M] wks D Match Co h 209 Palmer ave
Galchouse Fred D clerk h 209 Palmer ave
Galchouse Lucille M student h 209 Palmer ave
GALEHOUSE REALTY CO. See next page
GALCHOUSE W SCOTT (Galchouse Realty Co) h Doylestown O, O S Phone 85
GALITZKY JOHN [Mary] dealer in shoes, clothing, men's furnishings etc, shoe repairing 410 N 2d h 809 Cornell

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Investments
GEORGE GALAT
Meats and Groceries
The Sanitary and Quality Market
444 East Hopocan Ave.  Ohio State Phone 406

GALEHOUSE REALTY CO (W S Galehouse) room 6 McKenna Block

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance
Allotments and City Property
Farm Lands a Specialty

Room 6 McKenna Block  Ohio State Phone 11

Gahtzky Stephen w With J Gahtzky h 569 Cornell
Gallagher James wks Pitts V & F Co r 652 Wunderlich ave
Gallagher John [Mary M] h 569 N 2d
Gallagher John F [Helen] wks Firestone Co h 1214 Romig ave
Gallagher Margaret I h 500 N 2d
Galgoly Mr AAmie (w/ Dr Dye B) h 332 N 7th
Galgoly Fred S embalmer h 332 N 7th
Galgoly Mary L stenographer B & W Co h 332 N 7th
GALT HUGH A] vice president Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co h Akron O
Galubovich Mike laborer r 163 Fernwood ave
Garner Rudolph [Lousa] wks Ohio I Co h 417 W Hopocan ave
Gaoynaski Samuel [Sophia] wks B & W Co h 338 N Bolivar road
Garber Joseph wks C C Co h 147 Center
Garbor John [France] wks D Match Co h 158 Center
Gardiner Ethel M wks D Match Co h 101 N 2d
Gardiner Luella C wks D Match Co h 101 N 2d
Gardiner Wm H [Cora A] h 101 N 2d
Gardiner Wm H yr h 101 N 2d
Gardner Albert I clerk McKee & Co h 145 Lloyd
Gardner Charles H wks Diamond M Co r 526 N 3d

GARDNER GERMANUS E [Abbie M] physician and surgeon office 107 N 4th, both
Phones 43 h 101 E Bard ave
Gardner Mrs Grace B (w/ Wm J) h 167 Moore
Gardner James M [Bessie] hrmnman O B Tel Co h 116 West
Gardner John H blacksmith r 138 Melvin
Gardner Joseph S [Bertha M] wks Ohio I Co h 204 N 9th
Gardner Mary L h 107 N 4th
Gardner Russell J driver h 167 Moore
Gardner Thomas E [Carrie] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 143 Lloyd
Gardner Walter L student h 167 Moore
Gareen Rev John pastor StCyrill and Methodus Church h 313 Center
Garrencha Vandal laborer h 205 Rose

GARLAND WM B [Roxie H] (Robinson Tire & Supply Co) h 117 N 6th
Garman Charles K [Magie] wks D Match Co h 214 N Bolivar road
Garman Jacob wks Muller H Co h 322 Locust
Garrett Charles Q wks N O T & L Co h 111 Fritz
Garrett Curtis M truck driver r 214 N 8th

WM. H. EVANS & SON  INSURANCE AND LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET
Garrett Dessie M h 142 Brown
Garrett Ernest [Susie] drayman h 111 1 1/2s
Garrett Homer W [Addie] tenant h 148 Brown
Garrett James wks Pitts V & F Co r 821 Castle
Garrett Mrs Malinda J h 142 Brown
Garrett Ralph A student h 214 N 8th
Garrett Russell M student h 214 N 8th
Garske Henry B clerk Lambert T & R Co h Akron O
Gartrell Albert [Vera] wks Rubber S Co h 412 W Wooster ave
GARTRELL ALBERT L [Blanche E] pur agent Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co h 118 E Creedmoor ave
Gartrell Eliza L [Bella] clerk Pitts V & F Co h 202 W Creedmoor ave
Garver Melvin wks Belt R R r 1124 Wooster ave
Garvin Bentz [Addell A] wks Firestone Co h 1612 Eyland ave
Gascoyne E Bryan [Catherine] wks Seiberling R Co h 166 Locust
gascoyne James [Sadie] inspector C & C Co h 166 Locust
Gascoyne Mont wks Seiberling R Co h 166 Locust
Gasser Herman D [Carrie A] barber h 320 N 8th
Gasper John wks C & C Co h 205 Rose
Gasper Stephen [Mary] wks C & C Co h 205 Rose
Gass Catherine student h 127 Melvin
Gass Henry [Alphonse] wks C & C Co h 127 Melvin
Gass Marguerite student h 127 Melvin
Gates Ada M h 171 Glenn
Gates Bert C engineer h 285 High
Gates C Henry [Susan M] wks Firestone Co h 171 Glenn
Gaugler Charles laborer h 285 High
Gaugler Frances M h 170 Fernwood ave
Gaugler Grace I student h 140 Norman
Gaugler Harry L [Sarah E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 140 Norman
GAUGLER HABEY S [Leah] vice pres and see Barberton Hardware Co h 1411 Norton ave
Gaugler John T student h 170 Fernwood ave
Gaugler Mrs Lucy A (wid Henry) h 170 Fernwood ave
Gaugler Sadie C h 170 Fernwood ave
Gaulf Clyde C [Sennie B] sales manager Lincoln R Co h 121 Lloyd
Gaykoski Alex [Mary] taxicabs h 529 N 8th
Gazlzy Frank [Catherine] wks D Match Co h s s E Lake ave
Gazlzy Martin [Rose] wks Am V P Co h s s E Lake ave
Gazlzy Michael [Dragana] h E Hooven ave
Gazar Tony [Mary] laborer h 217 E Brady ave
Geyer John [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 713 Castle
Geyer Paul [Pauhne] machinist h 717 Castle
Gehbard Jacob W pipefitter h s s E Tuscarawas ave
Gehbard Mary G h s s E Tuscarawas ave
Gegner John [Eva] laborer h 836 E Paige ave
Gehman Norman G [Bessie] baker h s s E Tuscarawas ave
Gebb Andrew r 430 1st
Geissinger Wesley F wks Barb El S Co h 321 N 3d
Geisler Mrs Bertha wks R Products Co h 110 Frederick
Geisler Harry L [Maine V] yardmaster Belt R R h 1300 Wooster ave
Geisler Herman [Jennie] wks C & C Co h 306 Rose
Geisler Ruth phone operator Pitts P G Co h 1200 Wooster ave
Geisler Wilson S [Lucy] rubberwkr h 124 Shaw ave
Geissinger Peter [Mary] wks Ohio T Co h 628 Pfleiffer
GEM THEATRE See next page
Genet Frank [Helen] wks C & C Co h 318 Betz
Genet Edward A [Albertine] h 1110 N 4th
Genet Fred [Bertha N] wks R Products Co h s s Cedar
Genet Howard J molder h 1110 N 4th
Genet James W student h 1110 N 4th
Genet Norman L plumber h 1110 N 4th
George Catherine M student h 219 N 7th
George Mrs Doris h rear 130 E Main
George F E & Son (Frank E and Floyd E) grocers 618 W Baird ave
George Floyd E (F E George & Son) h 309 W Baird ave

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
THE GEM THEATRE
BARBERTON'S MOST POPULAR THEATRE
Showing Only the Best of Moving Pictures
Come and Hear Our New $6,000 Pipe Organ

116 East Tuscarawas Ave. Residence Phone O. S. 82

George Frank E (Blanche D) (F E George & Son) h 309 W Baird ave
George Henry E (Catherine E) foreman B & W Co h 219 N 7th
George James (Christa Bros) h 612 Cornell
George James (Zelman) h 512 N Bolivar road
George Michael wks Diamond M Co h J Varosy
George Nick wks Diamond M Co r 646 Newell
George Philip wks Anastas Dumsroff r 423 E Hopocan ave
George Samuel [Pay] wks Seiberling R Co h 708 Shannon ave
Georgievich Michael laborer h Oonal
Gerbec John T east dept Pitts F Co h 174 Chisnell
Gerbec Marr h 174 Chisnell
Gerbec Robert wks Pitts V & F Co h 174 Chisnell
Gerbec Sophron h 174 Chisnell
Gerbec Tony wks Pitts V & F Co h 174 Chisnell
Gerbec Yerney [Elizabeth] wks C C Co h 174 Chisnell
Gerbec Yerney Jr wks Pitts V & F Co h 174 Chisnell
Gerberich Allen G [Leah E] wks Diamond M Co h 311 E Park ave
Gerbetz Anna wks D Match Co h 182 Betz
Gerbetz Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 230 Melvin
Gerbetz Frank [Helen] h 223 Moore
Gerbetz John wks Seiberling R Co h 230 Melvin
Gerbetz John student h 223 Moore
Gerbetz Matthew wks C C Co h 182 Betz
Gerbetz Nettie student h 182 Betz
Gerbetz Tony [Katie] wks C C Co h 182 Betz
Gerbetz Tony Jr wks C C Co h 182 Betz
Gerbetz Tony [Mary] wks C C Co h 230 Melvin
German Irvin wks Am V P Co h 137 National ave
Germich Andrew wks Seiberling R Co h 784 W Tuscarawas ave
Germich Frank h 784 W Tuscarawas ave
Germich Joseph Jr wks C C Co h 784 W Tuscarawas ave
Germich Mrs Margaret (wid Joseph) h 784 W Tuscarawas ave
Gerner Adam [Eva] confectionery 815 N 4th h same
Gerst Arthur B [Matilda M] wks B & W Co h N Elmwood
Gerst Daniel [Rebecca] carpenter h 309 W State
Gerst Herman G wks Lambert T & R Co h 906 W State
Gerstenslager Fred wks Goodrich Co h 916 Cornell
Gerstenslager Theodore [Dora M] pipefitter h 916 Cornell
Getz Adam wks B & W Co h 688 Wunderlich ave
Getz Effie E h 688 Wunderlich ave
Getz Grover I [Theresa M] drayer h 420 W State
Getz Lee H wks B & W Co h 688 Wunderlich ave
Getz Lloyd A machinist r 717 N 5th
Getz Ralph A student h 688 Wunderlich ave
Gibbons Daniel student h 217 Lloyd
Gibbons Daniel J [Bertha A] wks B & W Co h 217 Lloyd
Gibbs Harry C [Rachel P] wks Goodrich Co h River
Gibbs Mrs Marion Ch 1426 Wooster ave
Gibson George H [Amanda H] wks Ohio I Co h 1005 W Hopocan ave
Gibson George T [Elma] wks B & W Co h 505 Liberty ave
Gibson Robert wks Ohio I Co r 1525 Wooster ave
Gibson William wks C C Co h 124 Betz

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
For Cut Rate Patent Medicines. 43-45 E. Mill Street
Gibson Wm P [Matilda] wks Columbia C Co h 502 N 2d
Giffin Louis shoe shiner r 163 Brown
Guganot Elmer [Adda L] machinist h 608 W Hopecan ave
Gilbert Harvey D [Mabel L] machinist h 707 N 4th
Gilson John E [Bessie T] wks Seiberling R Co h Carter ave
Gilger Edgar C [Barbara H] wks R Products Co h 511 W Puage ave
Gilgen Fred F [Ellen] h 272 Hazelwood ave
Gilgen Fred F student h 272 Hazelwood ave
Gilgen John B wks Goodrich Co h 232 Hazelwood ave
Gileson Mrs Sarah h 314 Locust
Gilespie J DeVero [Nelie D] printer h 518 Liberty ave
Gilespie Richard L [Dorothy T] wks Firestone Co h 135 StClair
Gnther Benj F [Amanda F] h 1364 Wooster ave
Gour Paul r 109 E Hopecan ave
Gussinger Andrew [Vera] wks Pitts V & F Co h 613 Wunderlich ave
Gwen Mrs Eliza M [wid Robert A] h 211 W Creedmoor ave
Gwen Richards M [Bernice H] draftsman B & W Co h 211 W Creedmoor ave
Gwens Linn E [Mildred C] woc C Co h 522 N 6th
Glessow Minnie teacher r 607 Nowell
Glass Edward [John] tailor 219 N 2d h 418 1st
Glass John P [Mary] lab h Canal
Glass Max [Helen] wks The Wardrobe h 127 W Holmes ave
Gleason Dennis C cigars etc 627 Wooster ave h 512 N 6th
Gleichert Harry W [Mary H] chemist Pitts P G Co h 212 E Park ave
Gleisenger Albert A wks Ohio I Co h 118 Harrington ave
Gleisnger Anna M elk Pitts V & F Co h 118 Harrington ave
Glesner August H [Johanna L] wks D Match Co h 206 Palmer ave
Glesner Otto C h 206 Palmer ave
Gleiser Walter A [Agnes] clerk Penna R R h 1216 Summit ave
Glessner Ehrn salesmen Service Tobacco Co h Creston O
Glessner Wm N drvct h 118 Harrington ave

GLOBE LAUNDRY, A W Frear prop., 318 W Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 276
(See index to ads)
Glessman Joseph wks C C Co h 200 Melvin
Gluckman Mary M h 200 Melvin
Gluckman Stephen [Juba] wks C C Co h 200 Melvin
Gmbrik Stephen [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 803 E Puage ave
Gnap John h 315 Mulberry
Gnap Joseph student h 315 Mulberry
Gnap Michael [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 315 Mulberry
Gobash Karatan [Mary] laborer h Washington ave
Gochnauer George M engineer h 184 Glenn
Gochnauer Wade A clerk Goodrich Co h 184 Glenn
Goda John [Barbara] grocer 308 Center h same
Goda Joseph wks D Match Co h 356 Melvin
Goda Paul wks C C Co h 356 Melvin
Goda Paul [Susie] h 218 Center
Goda Paul W [Susie] wks B & W Co h 355 Melvin
Goda Mrs Susie [wid Michael] h 355 Melvin
Goff Joseph C student h 512 W Lake ave
Goff Mrs Mary V seamstress h 512 W Lake ave
Goga Mrs Katie [wid George] h 413 1st
Gokovic Mike laborer h 434 Irish ave
Goldberg Clothing Co (Jacob Goldberg) 324 N 2d
Goldberg Jacob [Mary] (Goldberg Clothing Co) h 181 Westview ave
Goldman Beny [Fanny] fruits vegetables etc 301 N 2d h 112 W Baird ave
Golech Joseph [Jennie] wks Miller R Co h 162 Fairmont ave
Golich Mrs Mary h 406 E Puage ave
Golovich Daniel student h 163 Rose
Gomp John [John] wks Am V P Co h 163 Rose
Gospic Stephen wks Pitts V & F Co h 163 Rose
Gomber George J [Elizabeth] music teacher h 338 Center
Gombo John jr [Nelie] wks Firestone Co h 815 W Tuscarawas ave
Gombosh Mrs Mary [wid John] h 815 W Tuscarawas ave
Gombey Steve [Mary] laborer h 529 Van
Gounser George W laborer h 231 Ford ave
Gounser Harry D [Laura] wks Pitts V & F Co h 129 Frederick court
Gounser Mrs Martha J [wid Elgin] h 231 Ford ave
Grant Ross plumber h 231 Ford ave
Good Don W [Ida M] wks Rubber P Co h 203 E Brady ave
Goodman George H wks Firestone Co h W F Crunkshank
Goodwin John B [Lousetta M] wks Firestone Co h Wooster road
Gordon Blanche waitress J Kotonas h Melvin
Gordon Samuel [Nora] wks Diamond M Co h 114 Norman
Gorfeet Bosko [Millic] wks B & W Co h 810 High
Gorrell Clyde H [Delpha M] rubber worker h 114 N 3d
Gorsuch Mrs Tillie (wid John F) h 124 Frederick
Gorsuch Walbur h wks C C Co b 124 Frederick
Gorup Frank laborer b 1125 N 4th
Gosbus Nick [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 123 W Brady ave
Gosen Arthur [Aimee] wks C C Co h 410 Locust
Gosen August student h 410 Locust
Gosen Peter [Mary] wks C C Co h 410 Locust
Goss Clyde E electrician h 712 N 5th
Goss Grace E clerk h 712 N 5th
Goss James J [Mary M] machinist h 712 N 5th
Gottwald Earl J [May] clerk II Yeoman h 909 Cornell
Gottwald George A [Nora B] clerk h 1018 Cornell
Gottwald H Otto [Susan] h 858 Cornell
Gottwald Henry E [Mary L] wks Sears F Co h Manchester road
Gottwald Ralph R [Beulah] machinist h Manchester road
Gottwald Warren L student h Manchester road
Goudy Charles wks Rubber P Co h 514 1st
Goudy Edward E [Effie E] wks Ohio I Co h 1054 Cornell
Goudy Harry C [Anna M] wks R Products Co h s s Perry ave
Goudy Howard C [Tillie] laborer h 514 1st
Goudy Mrs Mary C (wid Samuel) h 514 1st
Goudy Mrs Tillie h 1052 Paul place
Goudy Wm A [Anna] wks Rec-Wal Co h 1059 Paul place
Gough Clyde [Mabel] wks B & W Co h 215 Norwood ave
Gougher Henry C [Odesen E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 709 Liberty ave
Gougher Solomon E [Ida M] wks Diamond M Co h 114 Burt
Gow James W machinist r 109 N 3d
Gowin Benjamin h Elmwood ave
Gowin Mrs Minnie N (wid R Leonard) h Elmwood ave
Godbair George [Della] foreman h s s Robinson ave
Godsan Angeline student h s s E Lake ave
Godzan Joseph [Mary] laborer h s s E Lake ave
Graber Lloyd P [Jennie K] wks Akron P M Co h rear 111 E Baird ave
Grace R Earl [Jennie] electrician h 112 Garfield ave
Grace Robert E wks C C Co r 214 Columbus ave
Gradisher Anthony student h 375 Mulberry
Gradisher Anthony [Mary] grocer 512 W Hopocan ave h 375 Mulberry
Gradisher Frances wks Ohio M Co h 242 Center
Gradisher Joseph wks C C Co h 242 Center
Gradisher Tony [Frances] wks C C Co h 242 Center
Graft Mrs Emma C (wid Samuel) h s s E State
Grafton A C bkpr Baker C & S Co h R D 32
Graham Catherine L h 329 Walnut
Graham Franklin M student h 409 N 3d
Graham Rev George L [Jennie] pastor Moore Memorial United Brethren Church h 409 N 3d
Graham George M. student h 409 N 3d
Graham James W student h 329 Walnut
Graham Richard C farmer h 329 Walnut
Graham Robert W driver Barb T & T Co h 329 Walnut
Grahamslav George H [Edith H] sales man h 890 Cornell
Gratzar Daniel [Mary] laborer h Franklin ave
Gratzar Steve wks Goodrich Co h Franklin ave
Granberry Arthur [Viola] wks Rubber P Co h 411 Irish ave
Granberry Beatrice h 411 Irish ave
Granu Bowley [Alice] wks Ohio I Co h 694 Newell
Grunt Hotel, Michael Bros props, 318 4 N 2d
Grunt Ivar A [Martha] machine opr h 202 W Creamer ave
Gruntley Arthur [Jeanette] foreman Diamond M Co h 111 E Hopocan ave
Graves Caldwell [Ella] wks Pitts V & F Co h 128 W Brady ave

HOVEN AUTOMATIC TYPEWRITERS

SPEED -- ACCURACY -- ECONOMY
THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN COMPANY

5% on Savings Accounts  6% on Time Certificates
Authorized Capital Stock $1,000,000

210 NORTH SECOND STREET  Ohio State Phone 483, Bell Phone 107

Green Andrew wks Pitts V & F Co h 112 Walker ave
Green Anthony watchman B & W Co h 119 Center
Green Edward A (Anna M) janitor h 625 N 6th
Green Gladys teacher r 136 Lloyd
Green Harry D [Esther N] wks Firestone Co h w s E State
Green Isaac wks Diamond M Co r 521 S 2d
Green James E student h 625 N 6th
Green Margaret K milliner h 625 N 6th
Green Nick [Angie] wks B & W Co h 119 Center
Green Pauline C h w s Highland ave
Green William wks B & W Co h 119 Center
Green WM A [Mayme M] wks Kelly-S T Co h w s Highland ave
Greenbaum Harry [Anna] (P P Greenbaum & Bro) h Akron O
Greenbaum Philip P [Anna] (P P Greenbaum & Bro) h 108 W Hopocane ave
Greenbaum Philip P & Bro (P P and H Greenbaum) clothiers 300 N 2d
Greenberger Max wks E Levin h Wadsworth O
Greene George J [Minta J] wks Seiberling R Co h 175 Melvin
Greene Louis L student h 175 Melvin
Greer Flore 1 h 113 Gum
Greer Joseph K [Dora E] bricklayer h 306 W Baird ave
Greer Mrs Olive J (wid Thomas E) h 113 Gum
Gregory George laborer r 204 Wolf
Gregory Henry D [Emma A] h Hillsdale ave
Gregory Josephine h Hillsdale ave

GREISING MARTIN [Marn H] mgr Monarch Plumbing & Heating Co h 186 Betz

Great Louis [Frances] laborer h Lincoln ave
Gribble Charles R carpenter h w s E State
Griffa Amos A [Pearl T] mgr Thompson Dis Co h Barberton, R D 32
Griffin Dempsey D [Bessie V] carpenter contractor h Vine
Griffin H Leigh [Julia A] wks B & W Co h 168 Westview ave
Griffin Thelma J h Vine
Griffith Carmen G clerk h 2144 E Park ave
Griffith Ivan C wks Seiberling R Co h 2144 E Park ave
Griffith Melville L [Ethel M] wks Miller R Co h 171 Hazelwood ave
Griffith Melvin J [Cardina] septic tank builder 313 E Tuscarawas ave h 2144 E Park
Griffith Robert R [Loretta] wks Ohio I Co h 219 W Greendoor ave
Griffith Walter E [Delia M] wks Columbus C Co h 111 Fritz

GRIFITZ WM J sr [Mary J] (Pastime Billard Parlors) h 98 Walnut
GRIFITZ WM J Jr [Gladys M] (Pastime Billard Parlors) h 98 Walnut
Grigsby Clark P [Anna] h 425 N 8th
Grimes Anna D nurse Am Red Cross h Akron O
Grimm Peter [Ida J] wks C C Co h 916 W Hopocane ave
Grimsley James wks Henry C & I Co r 318 E Baird ave
Grinder Fay E [Marion A] wks Semi S F Co h 190 Elmwood ave

D R I N K  Coca-Cola  I N  B O T T L E S
Grau John [Susan] laborer h e s Bell
Grau Susan h e s Bell
Grobe Phoebe clerk R T Kreider h 110 May
Groatz Andrew J [Sophia] h Wooster road
Groatz Andrew J r wks N O T & L Co h Wooster road
Groatz Fred glazier h Wooster road
Groatz George C clerk H A Groatz h 121 Wooster road
Groatz Henry A [Louise] grocer c s High h 123 Wooster road
Groatz Mrs Anna (wid Aaron) h 140 Frederick
Graft Charles F [Rose B] wks H & W Co h Washington ave
GROFF LYMAN C [Helen R] mupt Akron & Barberton Belt R R h 140 Frederick
Grob Fletch student r 155 Fernwood ave
Grenas Joseph [Pauline] wks Pitts V & F Co h 317 Mulberry
Grosz Mrs Verona h 307 Mulberry
Gross Harry W [Ida M] carpenter h Dolly court
Gross Helen R student h 113 E Tuscarawas ave
Gross John wks R Products Co h 417 W Park ave
Grossman Myer [Eva] grocer 306 S 2d h 306 same
Grouse John [Mary] laborer h 426 N 2d
Grove Grace A stenog Ohio I Co h 129 Lloyd
Grum Frank [Agnes] laborer h 909 N 4th
Grum Joseph laborer h 682 Newell
Gut Arthur gardener r Mrs M S Houseal
Gut Frank duryman r Mrs M S Houseal
Gubask William [Anna] driver h 621 Cornell
Guy George [Julia] wks Yoder Bros h 603 Cornell
Guinea Mrs Clara (wid Russell) h 120 Antles ave
Gukich Rada [Olga] soft drinks 606 Cornell h 116 Sylvester
Guernsen Juhn wks Sours F Co h 137 Lloyd
Gunn James painter r 303 S 2d
Gurich Joseph [Mary] laborer h 810 Newell
Guspodin M [Mary] laborer h 477 Van
Guapodin William laborer h 477 Van
Guspantsky Geva [Katie] laborer h 130 Huston
Gustan Steve [Mary] laborer h 218 Columbia ave
Guy Bessie A clerk Goodrich Co h 204 Hiram
Guy George M [Rebecca J] wks Firestone Co h 233 Glenn
Guy John W [Maud O] wks Miller R Co h 1065 Paul place
Guy Joseph M [Isabel F] h 292 Hiram
Guy Robert [Margaret A] laborer h 294 Hiram
Guy Thomas B wks Miller R Co h 204 Hiram
Guy Wesley clerk Miller R Co h 204 Hiram
Guysek Andrew [Mary] shoe repairing 532 N Bolivar road h same
Guysek Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 354 Center
Gwinner Harry R clerk r 207 L Bard ave
Guysus Joseph [Mary] wks C C Co h 186 Betz

H
Hans John [Mary] wks Wadsworth Brick Co r 110 W Baird ave
Hans Philip [Mary A] h 134 Rose
Habel Rosetta A stenog A & B R R h Akron O
Haberman Fred A [Anna R] molder h 1117 N 4th
Habib Eva r 425 1st
Habib Paul wks Seiberling R Co r 425 1st
Habraken Bertha C student h 504 N 6th
Habraken Frances E h 504 N 6th
Habraken Joseph W laborer h 504 N 6th
Habraken Peter janitor h 504 N 6th
Hackathorn Irwin A [Anna M] wks Ohio I Co h 206 N 9th
Hackenberg Arthur [Iva] with Postoffice h 110 Frederick

HACKENBERG CLARENCE L [Nellie E] (Barberton Taxeab & Transfer Co) h
1512 Wooster ave
Hackenberg Wayne [Neva] chauffeur C C Co h 374 Melvin
Hackenberg Earl W [Emma B] rubberworker h 128 Garfield ave
Haday Forest [Laura] wks Pitts V & F Co h 124 Walker ave
Hager Wm C [Laura E] wks Seiberling R Co h 117 Locust
Hagdu Paul [Bertha] wks C C Co h 249 Moore

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
THE HARPER DRUG CO. Will Fit You COMFORTABLY With a TRUSS AT A MODERATE PRICE.

BARBER 1932 DIRECTORY

Hagey Bros. (J. O. and C.) merc. 109 W Tuscarawas Ave
Hagey Clyde (Hagey Bros.) h. Johnsons Corners
Hagey John O. (Hagey Bros.) h. Johnsons Corners
Haggerty Andy labor h. Lincoln Ave
Haggerty John J. wks Pitts & F Co h 829 N 3d
Hagloch Charles wks B & W Co r 509 N 7th
Hahn Joseph (Julia) labor h. s. Cassell Ave
Hahn Joseph (Victoria) soft drinks 108 N 2d h. same
Hahn Mary student h 108 N 2d
Hahn Stephen O. [Nettie F.] h. 106 New

HAIDIN VELIMIR (Mary) (Haidin Bros. Kenmore O) h. 627 Cornell
Haight James H. dentist 205 E Tuscarawas Ave h. Akron O
Haines Don R. [Alice A.] (Portage Garage) h. 107 W Baird Ave
Hayduch Michael [Mary] labor h. s. Cassell Ave
Hayduk Gabriel [Emma] wks Pitts V & F Co r. 182 Melvin
Hilas Charles [Theresa] lab h. 130 Palmer Ave
Hilas Stephen [Rose] wks B & W Co h. Canal
Hale Frank A. real estate h. 209 W Lake Ave
Halenar Albert clerk h. 1609 Wooster Ave
Halenar Len. [Agnes] wks C C Co h. 1609 Wooster Ave
Haluck John wks J. Galitzky h. 4104 N 2d
Haluk Mrs. Mary (wld. John) h. 4104 N 2d
Hall Byron bricklayer h. 138 Melvin
Hall Charles C. student h. 432 Locust
Hall Grant [Emma] h. s. High
Hall Helen L. student h. 432 Locust
Hall Mrs. Lullie B. (wld. John O) h. 432 Locust
Hall Louis J. [Alvina L.] photographer h. 924 Cornell
Hall Stella wks h. 661 N 3d
Hall Town [Amanda] labor h. rear 144 Huston
Hall Wm. E. lab h. rear 510 N Bolivar road
Haller Andrew [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h. 1617 Norton
Haller Philip [Lena J.] clk. Miller Hardware h. s. E. Tuscarawas Ave
Halter George machinist h. 340 N 7th
Hamann John [Margaret] labor h. 637 Puffer
Hammer Robert E. [Frances E.] wks. Seiberling & Co h. 357 Rose
Hamilton Harry L. [Margaret E.] mgr. Park Theatre h. 200 E Tuscarawas Ave
Hammer Felix S. [Anna] h. 318 E Park Ave
Hammett E. Edward [Hattie B.] draftsman Ohio I Co h. 122 Otterbein Ave
Hammond Peter wks. Miller R Co h. 109 E Hopocan Ave
Hampshire Mrs. Blanche h. Franklin Ave
Hansavan Michael J. [Catherine A.] wks. B & W Co h. s. Perry Ave
Handley Earl W. [Chloe E.] eng. C C Co h. 312 Hyland Ave
Handwerk Joseph E. [Rhoda B.] wks. Miller Co h. 110 S 5th
Haney Acres W. [Zora] bricklayer h. 805 Liberty Ave
Haney George W. [Althea] wks C C Co h. 186 Locust
Haney Harman carpenter h. 196 Locust
Haney James laborer h. 734 Cornell
Haney Stephen [Mary] soft drinks 901 Wooster Ave h. 818 W Tuscarawas Ave
Hannan Elmer E. [Maud M.] boilermaker h. 114 Diamond Ave
Hannum John electrician h. 630 Norton Ave
Hanson John [Anna] h. 109 Elmwood Ave
Hanson John [Lip] h. 109 Elmwood Ave
Hanson Margaret A h. 109 Elmwood Ave
Hanson Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h. rear 123 W Creedmoor Ave
Hanson George [Mary] soft drinks 536 N Bolivar road h. 510 same
Harbarger Fred rubber worker h. 116 Lakeview Ave
Harbarger Wm. E. [Cora] wks N O T & L Co h. 116 Lakeview Ave
Harbaugh Charles L. [Leah V.] machinist h. s. E. Tuscarawas Ave
Harbaugh David [Martha] h. 714 Romig Ave
Harbaugh George S. [Cora M.] (Matson & Harbaugh) h. 322 W Baird Ave
Harbaugh John G. (Snyder & Harbaugh) h. s. E. Tuscarawas Ave
Harbaugh John W. carpenter h. 714 Romig Ave
Harden Edward W. laborer h. 127 Brown
Harden George F. civil engineer h. C E Boden, E. State
Hardee Lafayette [Mattie B.] (Bueanburg & Harden) h. 127 Brown
Harden Mark C. wks Pitts V & F Co h. 127 Brown
Hardgrove Jerry wks Pitts V & F Co h. 111 Walker Ave

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. BUILDERS
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardgrove John W</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h 326 W Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardgrove Ruth A</td>
<td>student h 164 Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardgrove Thomas L</td>
<td>[Elizabeth A] wks Tawney I C Co h 164 Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardgrove Wm R</td>
<td>[Sarah A] wks Seiberling R Co h 326 W Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman James T</td>
<td>[Mary E] clk Laughlin B Store h 410 W Lake ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman Theodore</td>
<td>glazier h 215 Fernwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman Thomas E</td>
<td>[Ida] wks Rubber P Co h 215 Fernwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman Edward H</td>
<td>barber 528 N Bohn road h 136 Huston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman Rev Ned H</td>
<td>pastor Allen's Chapel A M E Church h 136 Huston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Daniel</td>
<td>[Helen] wks Am V P Co h 406 E Paige ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy John</td>
<td>[Helen] wks Am V P Co h Washington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy John</td>
<td>[Martha J] wks Firestone Co h w s StClair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Julian</td>
<td>wks Am V P Co h Washington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Peter</td>
<td>student h Washington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazl Daniel</td>
<td>idorer h 722 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harsh Peter</td>
<td>[Martha] lab h w s George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Benjamin</td>
<td>baker New System H Co h Kenmore O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Vernon D</td>
<td>[Verna] farmer h 920 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Ernie G</td>
<td>[Maud E] agt Met Life Ins Co h 303 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Mrs Amanda M</td>
<td>(wad Isaac V) h 1403 Norton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Catherine G</td>
<td>milliner h 1403 Norton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Homer B</td>
<td>physician 217 E Tuscarawas ave h 1403 Norton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper John P</td>
<td>[Ella O] sec and tren Barberton Lumber Co h 1417 Norton ave, 0 S Phone A 428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper John A</td>
<td>h 1403 Norton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpley Elmer D</td>
<td>[Blanche A] wks Lambert T &amp; R Co h 714 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpater Floyd A</td>
<td>[Ethel L] wks Rubber P Co h 512 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Lonnie</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co r 230 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Alice</td>
<td>clk Weisberger's h 215 E Hopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Alvin D</td>
<td>wks Miller R Co h Portage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Archer H</td>
<td>[Bertha V] h 1311 Norton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Charles C</td>
<td>[Ruby M] mach Goodrich Co h 103 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Cora E</td>
<td>(wad George H) h 103 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Frank F</td>
<td>[Flem M] wks Miller R Co r 138 Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Gust</td>
<td>(Mutos &amp; Harris) h 318 N 92d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Homer D</td>
<td>[Hazel M] clerk h 611 W State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John R</td>
<td>[Minnie] engineer h 2041 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Lawrence</td>
<td>laborer h 733 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Melvin C</td>
<td>wks Ohio I Co h Portage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Myrtle E</td>
<td>h Portage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Rosa h</td>
<td>h Huston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Samuel E</td>
<td>[Zoe] engineer h 207 E Hopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Viola h</td>
<td>362 Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm H</td>
<td>laborer h Grant ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Mrs Anna M</td>
<td>(wad John W) h 147 Orchard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison George</td>
<td>[Mary] wks Am V P Co h 117 National ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Harry O</td>
<td>[Audie C] clerk B &amp; W Co h 410 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Irene E</td>
<td>stenog h 147 Orchard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Louise</td>
<td>student h 117 National ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Lucile M</td>
<td>student h 147 Orchard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Albert E</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h 412 W Hopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Blanche L</td>
<td>student h 412 W Hopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry David B</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h 412 WHopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Mrs Mary C</td>
<td>h 412 W Hopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Charles C</td>
<td>[Rose M] wks N O T &amp; L Co h 910 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Hertas A</td>
<td>[Alice] wks Pitts V &amp; E Co h 9 Amanda ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart James I [Goldie]</td>
<td>wks Ohio I Co h w s George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartel John V</td>
<td>pianos 230 E Park ave h Doylestown O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartel Peter [Martha A]</td>
<td>school repairing 1469 Wooster ave h 158 Chisnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harter Chester h</td>
<td>636 Norton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harter Edna</td>
<td>clerk Pitts P G Co h 143 Parkview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harter James H</td>
<td>dealer in honey 636 Norton ave h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harter Mrs Sally M</td>
<td>H [wad Matthias] h 636 Norton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman Carl</td>
<td>wks Rubber P Co h 120 E Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman Clinton S</td>
<td>[Martha] wks Rubber P Co h 814 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman David R</td>
<td>[Margaret M] clerk Postoffice h 1120 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman Earl K</td>
<td>[Goldie A] wks Lambert T &amp; R Co h 415 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman Edna L</td>
<td>h 814 N 3d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Shaeffer-Weaver Co.**

**The Exchange Realty Co.**

Real Estate, Fire and Auto Insurance
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
Hartman Edward R electrician h 120 E Creedmoor ave
Hartman Frank C wks Rubber P Co h 814 N 3d
Hartman Lucille phone opr h 814 N 3d
Hartman Mrs M Emma h 120 E Creedmoor ave
Hartman Norman D wks Seiberling R Co h 814 N 3d
Hartman Millard [Blanche D] teacher h 188 Hazelwood ave
Hartzel Mrs Elmer E (wds Joseph) h 733 Cornell
Harvey Edward T [Carrie B] wks Pitts V & F Co h 123 Norman
Hastings Mrs Ada C asst Dr N F Rodenbaugh h 307 E Hopocan ave
Hatalla Joseph [Mary] wks C C Co h 177 Belz
Hatalla Paul [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 1116 W Hopocan ave
Hathaway Romain T [Vieva B] wks Seiberling R Co h 502 N 2d
Hatlohn John [Anna] wks B & W Co h Elm
Haudenschild George clerk r 122 E Tuscarawas ave
Hauff Roy E [Mary L] wks Rubber P Co h 1024 High
Haupf Clinton F [Delphine B] drayman h 906 N 3d

Haupt Rodeny P [Mildred E] (Barberton Battery Service) (Ideal Service Station)
   h 317 N 3d
Hause Besse, clerk Pitts P G Co h Kenmore O
Hause Lawrence W blue printer Pitts P G Co h Kenmore O
Hauslaub Albert [Marion H] h 181 Hazelwood ave
Hauslaub Ida clerk Firestone Co h 181 Hazelwood ave
Haver Wm J [Elizabeth A] insurance h s E Baird ave
Haverick Michael [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 313 Mulberry
Hawkey Clarence W student h 245 Locust
Hawkey Frank wks R Products Co h 245 Locust
Hawkey Grace clerk R Products Co h 245 Locust
Hawkey Mabel clerk Pitts V & F Co h 245 Locust
Hawkey William [Bertha M] wks D Match Co h 245 Locust
Hawkins Evelyn wks Hospital h 110 E Tuscarawas ave
Hawkins Mrs Maggie h L Robinson
Hawkins Mildred h 110 E Tuscarawas ave
Hawkins Mrs Orpha wks Ohio B Tel Co h 110 E Tuscarawas ave
Hawley Albert N [Frances M] fireman Ohio I Co h 763 W Hopocan ave
Hawse Carl student h s s E State
Hawse Joseph A [Almeda] farmer h s E State
Hawse Roy J wks Firestone Co h s E State
Hawesman Eva C student h 125 W State
Hawesman Frank R [Ethel M] wks Goodrich Co h 125 W State
Hawthorne Ned [Alma] wks Penna R r 245 Wolf
Hayday Andrew [Suzie A] wks Ohio I Co h Grace ave
Hayduk Andrew [Anna] wks C C Co h 354 Mulberry
Hayduk John student h 234 Mulberry
Hayes Lilly restaurant 413 E Lake ave h same
Hayes Wm J [Wace] wks Ohio I Co h 324 1st
Hayhurst Carl C [Gertrude A] paperhanger h 715 N 5th
Hayhurst N Ione student h 715 N 5th
Hayhurst Ralph B student h 715 N 5th
Haylor Janet teacher r 653 Newell
Haynes Albert C [Edith M] wks B & W Co h 129 Ethng ave
Haynes Alden J student h 212 W Baird ave
Haynes Mrs Ellen L (wds Bert N) h 212 W Baird ave
Haynes Flossie M h 212 W Baird ave

Haynes Henry A [Bernice P] prop r Champion Cigar Store h 159 Parker ave,
   O S Phone W 480
Haynes Wm P [Almeda] embalmer F J Wiegand h 314 W Tuscarawas ave
Hayes Louis M [Ella S] wks C C Co h 134 Oak ave
Head Clarence E wks D Match Co h 113 N 2d
Head Mrs Elsie h 113 N 2d
Head Harry W [Mario M] teamster h Hillsdale ave
Head J Kenneth student h 703 N 4th
Head James M [Nola] policeman h 703 N 4th
Head Wm P machinist clerk Penna R R h 703 N 4th
Heath Jay J [Sylvia M] fireman Ohio I Co h 133 Range
Heath Sanford wks Ohio I Co r 524 1st
Heaton Orville D painter r 132 Melvin
Heckert John H [Ada M] mach Akron & B B R R h 112 W Creedmoor ave
Heckman Mrs Emma E h 802 Cornell

B.F. FREDERICK & SON - COAL, TEAMING AND MOTOR TRUCKING
86 EAST THORNTON ST. BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Hedneg John [Susie] wks B & W Co h 126 Diamond ave
Heffelfinger David C [Mamie B] wks Akron P M Co h 102 New
Heighberger Alvin G [Esther L] (Walsh & Heighberger) h 805 Liberty ave
Heim Fred auto mechanic h 131 W Holmes ave
Heim John [Kate] wks Ohio I Co h n s Cassell ave
Heim Joseph student h n s Cassell ave
Heim Joseph [Anna] wks D Match Co h 131 W Holmes ave
Heiman A J [Grace] jeweler 209 E Tuscarawas ave h E Robinson ave
Heinemann John H [Hazel M] wks Miller R Co h 197 High
Huss D Calvin [Ida M] carpenter h 417 N 7th
Housel Thelma opr Ohio B T Co h Kenmore O
Houser H Milton [Laura J] wks Akron Selle Co h 140 Fernwood ave
Houser Howard student h 140 Fernwood ave
Houser Millard student h 140 Fernwood ave
Houser Roy F draftsman Pitts P G Co r 613 N 6th
Hofler Lois A teacher r 518 N 4th
Hoflm Andrew auto radiator repairing 703 Cornell h Kenmore O
Holler Evelene L student h s s Ford ave
Holler Florence M h s s Ford ave
Holler George E patternmaker h s s Ford ave
Holler Mrs Lottie M h s s Ford ave
Holler Wm L [Violet E] rubberworker h 125 Shaw ave
Helm Andrew J [Beatie M] inspector Gas Co h 487 High
Helm Vivian T student h 487 High

HELMICK H ERNEST [Gertrude R] cigars, tobacco, soft drinks, lunch room etc
216 N 2d, O S Phone 184 h 108 Locust, O S Phone 449
Helmick H Preston with Diamond Match Co h 108 Locust
Helmick Wanda D elk Diamond Match Co h 108 Locust
Helmstedter Frank E [Mary E] auto oils etc h 106 E Baird ave h same
Helmstedter G Wesley [Edith E] real estate h 109 E Hanover ave
Helmstedter Louis M [Frances M] wks Firestone Co h 216 E Baird ave
Helmstedter Mrs Lovina (wid George) h 216 E Baird ave
Helser Mrs Vernia (wid William) h 131 Walnut
Hemker Fred [Olga] draftsman B & W Co h Loyol Oak road
Henderson Mrs Catherine (wid John A) h 184 Glenn
Henderson Edward H laborer h 132 W Brady ave
Henderson Mrs Harnett (wid William) h 132 W Brady ave
Henderson Mrs Jennie h 513 1st
Henderson John G [Susie] laborer h 136 Huston
Hendrix Mrs Ida (wid Wallace) h 678 Nowell
Henus Gus wks B & W Co r 518 S 2d
Henley Charles E [Magaret] barber 308 W Tuscarawas ave h 113 N 8th
Henley Charles W wks Goodyear Co h 148 Lloyd
Henley Cornelius G wks Diamond M Co h 148 Lloyd
Henley Eleanor C clerk candyland h 148 Lloyd
Henley Gregory P [Nora] h 148 Lloyd
Henley Henry P student h 148 Lloyd
Henley Paul V student h 148 Lloyd
Henhne Mrs Catherine (wid Solomon) h 295 High
Hennings Wm F [Gertrude M] h 1409 Wooster ave

HENRY ALBERT R [Martha M] (Henry Coal & Ice Co) sec and treas Barberton
Pure Milk Co h 121 E Baird ave

HENRY COAL & ICE CO (A R Henry) wholesale and retail ice and coal, general draying and contractors for paving, grading and sewer work 400 E Baird ave,
Bell 12 and O S 12 and 443.

Henry Emmet G [Alice R] wks Firestone Co h 335 Moore
Henry Joseph [Ada] wks Pitts V & F Co h 113 Walker ave
Henry William [Elsie] wks Am V P Co h 123 Walker ave
Henry Wm T h 122 E Tuscarawas ave

Hentzell Howard H [Gladya M] machinist h 635 Wunderheh ave
Hentzell James M [Jennie] machinist h 635 Wunderheh ave
Heppler Mrs Catherine (wid Simon) h 114 Garfield ave
Heppler Ernest D [Zoetta M] salesman h 1156 E Ford ave
Heppler Fred K [Dorothy] carpenter h 114 Garfield ave
Heppler Mary M [Novace]
Herchek Daniel [Julia] wks Am V P Co h 508 1st
Herchek John wks Am V P Co h 508 1st
Herchek Michael wks Am V P Co h 508 1st

SYSTEMS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.

Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
Heyl Charles A [Anna M] drayman 417 E Hopocan ave h same

C. A. HEYL

MOVING and TRANSFERRING
Long Distance Hauling, General Contracting
Coal, Sand and Gravel

417-419 EAST HOPOCAN AVENUE
Ohio State Phone 86 Bell Phone 34

Heyl Mrs Cora E (wld Edward) h 138 Sylvester
Heyl Edna M h 425 W Bard ave
Heyl Mazel L elk Firestone Co h 425 W Bard ave
Heyl Herbert driver C. A. Heyl

Your Check Book is a Record of Your Financial Business
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main

Hubs Mrs. Fannie (wdd. Henry) h 214 Columbia ave
Hubs Lydia M h 214 Columbia ave
Hickey Esther F student h 1024 N 4th
Hickey Mrs. Lida S h 1024 N 4th
HICKMAN FORREST M [Stella M,] pres. and gen. mgr. Campfield-Hickman Co h 150 Parker ave, O S Phone 97
Hickman William [Magnolia] wks Am V P Co h 144 Huston
Hickox Edith E clerk Water Dept h 513 N 6th
Hickox Frank A [Jeanie B] wks B & W Co h 135 W Baird ave
Hickox Helen V student h 513 N 6th
Hickox Jeff W asst Dr E B Stumpf h 513 N 6th
HICKOX WM E [Josephine I] contractor turner 409 N 2d h 513 N 6th

Hicks American V [Minnie E] salesman h 721 Romig ave
Higgin Ralph electrician Ohio T Co h Akron O
Higgin Ray chemist Ohio T Co h Wadsworth O
High Mrs. Elizabeth (wdd. Alem) h 321 E State
High L Lucile stenographer h 357 E State
High U Grant [Laura M] asst cashier Commercial S & T Co. Akron O h 357 B State
High Wayne M student h 357 E State
Higl Mike [Theresa] laborer h 651 Wunderlich ave
Higl Valentine [Agnes] laborer h 620 Pfieffer
Hill Barton S carpenter h 157 Norwood ave
Hill Charles H [Grace O] chief clk Penna R R h 212 W Baird ave
Hill Freeman H laborer h 157 Norwood ave
Hill Hamilton H [Mildred H] carpenter h 157 Norwood ave
Hill John stenographer h 157 Norwood ave
Hill Lucile E h 255 High
Hill Taylor [Vera] laborer h rear 133 Huston
Hill Wm F [Violet E] wks Firestone Co h 139 Mt Pleasant ave
HILL WM L [Catherine M] (Exchange Cigar Store) h 255 High
Hille Otto A [Mabel M] dentist McKenna Bldg h 99 Huron
Hill John machinist h 955 W Hopocan av
Himalrgh Claude M [Maudie J] engr C C Co h 317 W Lake ave
Hinderer Wm H [E Rose] meat cutter h 111 N 6th
Hinman Annie teacher r 505 N 3d
Hinds S Bruce clerk Columbua C Co h 929 Cornell
Hinds Samuel E [Sarah D] foreman Electrihe R R Co h 929 Cornell
Hines Albert [Emma S] wks Pitts V & F Co h 848 Cornell
Hines Clarence student h e s Elm
Hills Harry T [Anna E] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 135 Brown
Hines Louis [Ada] wks Pitts V & F Co h e s Elm
Hunkley Henry C [Annetta] wks City h 1222 Morgan
Hinton Lloyd J [Ethel A] auto mech h 420 N 7th
Hinton Mrs. Louise E (wdd. Wm H) h 420 N 7th
Hinton Robert E [Nannie] janitor Pitts P G Co h 115 Elmwood ave
Hinton W Brookes wks Ent Mfg Co h 115 Elmwood ave
Hinsey Charles C [Rita M] wks B & W Co h 415 N 8th
Hure E S clk Nick Roth r 301 E Tuscarawas ave
Huro George L [Jeanie] wks Diamond Match Co h Loyal Oak road
Hutter Roy F draftsman Columbua C Co r 613 N 6th
Husen Edwin M student h 657 Newell
Huss Rancehart A student h 657 Newell
Huss Rancehart S [Louise] baker h 657 Newell

The City Directory TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS
Hodgson Sheet Metal Works

Roofing, Spouting, Furnace Repairing

PIPE AND PIPELESS FURNACES
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK

249 High St. Ohio State Phone A-256

Hodovan Andrew [Ceelma] wks Seiberling R Co h 189 Rose Ave
Hodzlie George F [Vida L] auto mechanic h 115 Ford ave
Hoeldzle Henry C [Margaret] barber W A Young h 430 1st
Hoffman Arnold [Rae] wks B & W Co h 151 Lloyd
Hoffman Leonard R [Sadie R] carpenter h w s Hemlock
Hoffman Carl F [Gertrude S] chemist h 209 S VanBuren
Hoffman Charles B student h 1602 Norton
Hoffman Harry wks Columbia C Co r 333 N 2d

Hoffman Samuel [Elvira L] pres and tens Barborton Hardware Co h 113 E Lake ave
Hoffner Charles M [Ellen] wks Columbia C Co h 210 Locust
Hoffner Conrad [Susanna J] wks Columbia C Co h 1228 W Tuscarawas ave
Hoffner Dorothy L h 1228 W Tuscarawas ave
Hofland John wks Miller B Co h 116 W Baird ave
Hoxton Mrs Ethel [Elizabeth J] wks Firestone Co h 175 Locust
Hobzle Joseph C [L Luota] wks Lignamast F P Co h 157 Sylvester
Hoise John propr Overland-Reo Garage h 106 W Hopocan ave

Holcomb Rev Carlisle H [Gertrude M] pastor First Church of Christ h 1041 Swigart
Holcombe Samuel M [Lillie Mae] acct Pitts P G Co h 102 Columbia court
Holder Merle E musician h 146 Westview ave
Holder Roy H wks Goodrich Co h 146 Westview ave
Holder William [Hattie M] wks Columbia C Co h 146 Westview ave
Holdenbaum Elijah E [Dora B] aupt of mails Postoffice h 123 Frederick
Holdenbaum Vera D student h 123 Frederick
Hollerger Adam [Lena E] h 123 Frederick
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY
212 South Main St. Both Phones

THE INSURANCE AND INDEMNITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.
FOR INSURANCE IN THE INDUSTRIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Hollinger Harry [Estella M] real estate 1 McKenna Block h 646 Newell
Hollis John [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h s s Robinson ave
Holland Amos J mach Columbia Co h 125 Walnut
Holland Amos J [Anna] wks 308 W Hopocan ave
Holland John wks Miller B Co o 216 E Baird ave
Holland Raymond C [Mabel S] wks Columbia Co h 154 Center
Hollor Wm C [Sarah] barber 200 E Tuscarawas ave h 520 N 4th

HOLLINGER CO The, W C Hollinger see and treats, insurance, loans and real estate
222 E Tuscarawas ave Sprinkle Ekl, O S Phone 378
Hollinger Earl A [Ruth I] wks Miller R Co h 889 Cornell
Hollinger John H [Elizabeth] supt of streets h 168 Melvin

HOLLINGER WALTER C [Cora G] see and treats Hollinger Co h 706 Romig ave
Hollis Arthur E h 215 Norwood ave
Hollis Elting S [Elizabeth] engineer h 215 Norwood ave
Hollorlant John T [Mae A] proj foreman Ohio I Co h 463 N 7th
Hollom Emmet student h 211 W Hopocan ave
Hollom Ethel B student h 209 W Hopocan ave
Hollom Gladys P bookkeeper h 203 W Hopocan ave
Hollom Lona A wks Seiberling R Co h 211 W Hopocan ave
Hollom Verdon E wks Ohio I Co h 211 W Hopocan ave
Holztworth Mont [Ruth] wks B & W Co h 612 Wunderlich ave
Holzey Corrine h 310 N 7th
Holuey Mrs Florence (wds William) h 401 W Baird ave
Holvey Lawrence & wks Ohio I Co h 310 N 7th
Holvey Lucile M student h 401 W Baird ave
Hooke John W [Jennie B] watchman Pitts P G Co o 1102 Northview ave
Hooke Amos J plumber h 426 Moreland ave
Hooey Kenneth B student h 426 Moreland ave
Hooey Ora D [Augusta G] wks Miller R Co h 426 Moreland ave
 Hoover Daniel E wks B & W Co h 122 W Hopocan ave
Hoover John M student h 122 W Hopocan ave
Hoover Kenneth II wks B & W Co h 122 W Hopocan ave
Hoover Leslie [Christina E] carp h a Bell
Hoover Mrs Mabel (wds John E) h 122 W Hopocan ave
Hope Crawford L student h 304 N 6th
Hope Glenn D student h 304 N 6th

HOPE JOHN C [Pearl M] vice pres Campfield-Huckman Co h Kenmore O, Bell Por-
tage 4986 O S 7:57

HOPE JOSEPH R [Sadie A] see and treats Campfield Huckman Co h 304 N 6th, Bell
Phone 104-2 rings O S 61-2 rings
Hopkins Wm H [Ida M] carpenter h 546 Norton ave
Hor Brrl L wks Seiberling R Co h 364 Mulberry
Hor Charles W [Lucell A] painter 512 N 6th h same
Hor Nandl C [Rella L] wks Diamond Match Co h 364 Mulberry
Hornacy John [Gabriel] wks Columbia C Co h 142 Melvin
Hornacy Joseph wks Columbia C Co h 142 Melvin
Hornacy Stephen wks Columbia C Co h 142 Melvin
Hornberger Russell G wks City h 162 Walnut
Hornberger Wallace H h 162 Walnut
Horner Edith S wks 637 Pfeiffer
Horner Mrs Minnie wks Peoples Hospital r 308 N 2d
Hornick Mike laborer h 406 E Puise ave
Horonyak John [Cecilia] wks Columbia C Co h rear 118 Range
Horonyak Michael wks Diamond Match Co h M Brandibur
Horonyak Michael [Anna] h 162 Melvin
Horonyak Michael jr welding 411 E Lake ave h 162 Melvin
Hornicky Mike [Anna] laborer h 416 Lucas
Horrockers Mrs Nettie M h s Wilbur ave
Horsey Walter [Glady] wks Firestone Co h 432 Moreland ave
Hortory Charles wks Columbia C Co o 824 Wunderlich ave
Horvat Andrew [Magdalene] wks B & W Co h 210 Ford ave
Horvat Steve [Julia] laborer h 698 Newell
Horvat John [Bertha] molder h 330 Mulberry
Horvat John [Luzzio] laborer h Lincoln ave
Horvat Joseph [Rose] laborer h 917 N 4th
Horvat Mary h 330 Mulberry
Horvat Michael J [Marjorie] soft drinks 823 N 4h same
Horvat Stephen [Mary] laborer h 246 Moore

OUR PAINTS COVER AKRON THE D-P-W CO.
73 EAST MILL STREET
HUNTER REV CHARLES A [Stella F] pastor First Presbyterian Church h 218 N 6th, O S Phone B 344
Hunter Raymond C [Lola I] truck driver Tawney I C Co h 537 N 8th
Hunter Edgar L custodian Hospital Co No 154 O N G h 413 E Hopocan ave
Hunter Hayes M student h 218 N 6th
Hunter Helen M student h 218 N 6th
HUNTSBERRY CO The, C B Carley mgr, gasoline tires and accessories e s High
Stop 97, Bell Phone Kenmore 5121J
Huntsberry Corral student h 162 Locust
Huntsberry Frank clerk R T Kreader h 117 E Tuscarawas ave
Huntsberry Mrs Lulu h 162 Locust
Hurst George wks B & W Co h 168 Westview ave
Hurst Naomi V nurse h 416 N 8th
Hurst Orisa [Elizabeth] master mech Ohio I Co h 120 Orchard ave
Husar John laborer h 523 N 4th
Husler A Burton carpenter h 1018 N 4th
Huston Anna student h 252 Mulberry
Huston John [Mary] wks N O T & L Co h 252 Mulberry
Huston Mary wks Pitts V & F Co h 252 Mulberry
Hutchinson Bernard [Marguerite] wks City h 187 Chisnell
Hutchinson Bernard M wks Seiberling R Co h 167 Chisnell
Hutchinson Herbert [Julia] wks Ohio M Co h 172 Chisnell
Hutenhauer Harold molder r 417 W Park ave
Huth Edward L [Pearl E] wks Seiberling R Co h 997 W Hopocan ave
Hutson Anna M h Columbus court
Hutson Elizabeth E student h Columbus court
Hutson G Lester [Elie J] supt Pitts P G Co h Columbus court
Hutson James wks Columbus C Co h Columbus court
Hutson W Adelbert [Bina] wks Pitts P G Co h 150 Columbus court
Hyde John [Mary] wks Columbus C Co h 169 Betz
HYDO MICHAEL [Mary] lunch room, soft drinks, cigars, tobacco and confectionery
300 E Baird ave h same, O S G 253
Hymrod Clarence S [Elta M] painter h 200 Ford ave
Hysong Frank E wth O & H Cone Co h 1047 Cornell
Hysong John R [Marion] propr O & H Cone Co h 1047 Cornell

IDEAL SERVICE STATION (R P Haupt, J K Rennie, Samuel Sabatay) batteries and repairing 532 N 8th cor W Hopocan ave, O S Phone 516
Ignatius Louis wks Columbus C Co h 140 Center
Iles Rudolph wks Diamond M Co h 738 High
Imell A S salesman r 207 W Baird ave
Imler Charles B [Bessie I] foreman B & O R R h 402 N 8th
Ingersoll Logan [Mehsa] wks West End Plbg h 324 Hazelwood ave
Inglister Washington H [Emma] wks Am V P Co h w s Elm
Ingram John laborer h 332 Crawford ave
Ingram William [Alice C] wks Ohio I Co h 200 W Hopocan ave
Inn Martin [Mabel E] carpenter h Yonker
Irvin James [Margaret M C] machinist h w s B & Clair
Ireland Madison G [Florence] wks B & W Co h 118 Walnut
Isham Clayton K wks Seiberling R Co h 145 Hazelwood ave
IRISH CULLEN W [Pauline H] physician and surgeon 115 N 3d h 507 1 ring h 123 W Baird ave, O S Phone 507 2 rings
Irvin David J [Florence L] wks B & W Co h 132 Orchard ave
Irvin Eddie M student h 145 Hazelwood ave
Irvin Ervin J [Emma M] wks Seiberling R Co h 145 Hazelwood ave
Irvin Foster V [Laura A] wks Diamond M Co h 617 Newell
Irvin George W [Addie V] wks Diamond M Co h 621 Newell
Irvin Glenn F student h 145 Hazelwood ave
Irvin Ralph S student h 621 Newell
Irvin Mrs Frances c Canal
Irvin Howard [Lois] clerk Summer Co h 1417 Norton ave
Irvin Worrell L [Sarah T] with Wersberger's h 218 9th
Irvin Joseph [Luzie] laborer h 913 N 4th
Irvin Mrs Lena confectionery 625 Cornell h same
EDWARD A. JACOBS
REPRESENTING
NORTHEASTERN MUTUAL LIFE
522 and 523 Second National Bldg., Akron, O.
Residence 331 North Third St., Barberton, O.

James Lee teacher h 1304 W Goodwood ave
James Harvey G [Grace M] foreman Columbia C Co h 160 Columbia court
James Roy [Blanche] wks Firestone Co h 106 Rose
Jameson John h clerk Goodrich Co h 125 High
Jameson Mrs Louise M (wid John F) h 126 High
Jamieson Wm M [Elizabeth] bricklayer h n s E Tuscarawas ave
Jamison James [Lettie] machinist h 5124 N 2d
Janiga Paul [Paulina] wks Seiberling R Co h 356 Melvin
Jankovich Steve laborer h Springfield road
Jasso John [Susan] wks B & W Co h 366 Moore
Jasso Susan student h 366 Moore
Jastrab Anna student h 510 Shannon ave
Jastrab Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h 510 Shannon ave
Jastrab Helen wks Anchor R Co h 354 Mulberry
Jastrab John h 354 Mulberry
Jastrab Joseph [Mary] h 354 Mulberry
Jastrab Paul auto mechanic h 354 Mulberry
Jatone Bertha waitress r 3184 N 2d
Jefferson John restaurant 331 N 2d h same
Jeffia Louis with Badunas & Polktron h 103 Brown
Jelkey Virgil wks Int Har Co h 110 May
Jenkins Madison [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 142 National ave
Jenkins Mrs Mary h n s Snyder ave
Jenney Alfred J student h 327 N 7th
Jenney Alfred W [Mary A] shipper Diamond M Co h 327 N 7th
Jenney Charles W student h 327 N 7th
Jenney John A student h 327 N 7th
Jenney James W [Mary] student at 327 N 7th
Jenney William R student h 327 N 7th
Jenney Joseph W wks Amazon R Co h e s Highland ave
Jenney John B Frank [Gladys W] patternmaker h w s Elm
Jenney H Keith engr Firestone Co h 624 N 6th
Jenney John H wks B & W Co h e s Elm
Jenney Harry J student h e s Highland ave
Jenney Herbert C [Elma C] clerk B & W Co h 113 Etling ave

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
Johanyak Joseph 

Johns Ernest Jr student h o s Elm

Johns Wm wife

Johnson A Fred

Johnson Mrs

Johnson Perry

JOHNSON

Johnson Ramo wife

Johnson Peter E

Johnson Herbert Jr [Mary] wks N O T & L Co h 254 Moore

Jewett Betty hairdresser h 211½ N 3d

Jewett Harry h 211½ N 3d

Johanyak Frank wks Miller R Co h Borden

Johanyak John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 251 Locust

Johanyak Joseph [Augusta] wks Diamond M Co h Borden

Johanyak Joseph Jr [Anna] carpenter h Borden

Johnson Arthur W [Marjorie M] engineer h n s E State

Johnson Ernest V student h n s E State

Johnson Herman H salesman h n s E State

Johnson Homer E (Kelsey & Johns) h E State

Johnson Homer H student h n s E State

Johnson Louis R [Velma I] grocer h 1215 Summit ave

Johnson Thurman J [Bessie] wks Seiberling R Co h 173½ Fernwood ave

Johnson Wm J [Louise M] engineer h n s E State

Johnson A Fred [Lillian B] wks B & W Co h 129 Harvard ave

Johnson Mrs Beatrice h 166 Huston

Johnson Bradley cook r 102 W Creedmoor ave

Johnson Charles E [Elvina I] telegrapher h 510 N 2d

Johnson Charles O [Ethel A] barber C E Henley h 117 N 8th

JOHNSON CHARLES & [Laura L] treas Johnson Hardware Co h 322 N 6th

Johnson Ernest barber h 133 Cornell

Johnson Frank C [Edith K] clerk B & W Co h 214 W Park ave

Johnson G S wks Yoder Bros r Mrs M S Honsel

JOHNSON HARDWARE CO The 434-436 N 2d


THE JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.

Hardware, Tools, Cutlery, Paints,
Mill Supplies

434-36 North Second Street  Ohio State Phone 32

Johnston

Johnston Black

Johnston

Johnston

Johnston

Johnston

Johnston

Johnston

Johnston

Johnston

Johnston

Johnson Herbert T wks B & W Co h 526 1st

Johnson John [Mary] wks Columbia C Co h Homewood ave

Johnson Leslie wks W D Turner Wall Paper Store h 1342 Wooster ave

Johnson Oliver W student h 215 Oakwood

Johnson P Frank [Clarissa A] electrician h 113 Moore

Johnson Perry M [Hazel B] wks Firestone Co h 115 E Hopocan ave

Johnson Peter E [Matilda A] wks B & W Co h 526 1st

Johnson Ralph E [Helen M] wks Goodyear Co h 165 High

Johnson Bamo wks B & W Co r 501 1st

Johnson Mrs Salme h 166 Huston

Johnson Wall J [Jennie] barber h 133 Cornell

Johnson William [Daisy] wks Pitts V & F Co h 709 Castle

Johnson William [Mary] wks B & W Co h 139 Moore ave

Johnston Augustus P h n s Cassell ave

Johnston Block cor N 3d and E Park ave

Johnston Building cor N 3d and E Park ave

Johnston Cecil electrician r 1314 Wooster ave

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY

LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE CITY
THE B. F. HARBHAUGH CO. FOR PIANOS OF QUALITY
175 E. Market St. Bell Main 1582, O. S. 1619
BARBERTON 1922 DIRECTORY

Johnston Donald M wks Seiberling R Co h 710 N 6th
Johnston Dorothy M student h 710 N 6th
Johnston Edgar F [Theresa A] wks Seiberling R Co h 710 N 6th
Johnston Frank H [Margaret M] h 677 Wunderlich ave
Johnston Bev Isaac pastor Church of God h 17 Amanda ave
Johnston James E [Elizabeth M] wks B & W Co h 602 W Baird ave
Johnston Lillian student h 710 N 6th
Johnston Laura [Anna C] wks Pitts V & F Co h 117 Moore ave
Johnston M Lytle student h 677 Wunderlich ave

JOHNSTON & MALONEY, Paul L Maloney mgr, real estate, Allenwood and New City of Coventry office 219 N 3d, O S Phone 19 Akron office 207 Delaware Bldg

Johnston Robert B [Louisa] barber 521 N 4th h 130 Huston
Johnston Sarah E clerk Seiberling R Co h 710 N 6th
Johnston Thomas E wks Seiberling R Co r 1108 W Tuscarawas ave

JOHNSTON VEBN A [Elda A] chief clerk Diamond Match Co h 150 Orchard ave
Johnston Watson S [Lillian] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 710 N 6th
Johnston Wm A. pres Rubber Products Co h Akron O

Joly Milan barber S Barak h 503 1st
Joly George B [Sarah E] clerk Postoffice h 152 Brown
Joly Peter [Clara] bricklayer h 411 W Lake ave
Jonas Mary wks 146 Orchard ave
Jonas Mike laborer r 720 Newell
Jones Alexander [Rose W] janitor h 521 S 2d
Jones Bernard [Carrie] wks Firestone Co h 214 Elmwood ave
Jones Clifford wks Seiberling R Co r 414 N 8th
Jones Gabriel wks Pitts V & F Co h 1013 N 5th
Jones George [Olgia] wks Seiberling R Co h 1111 W Brady ave
Jones Mary E [Lucia E] wks Columbia C Co h 129 Betz
Jones Harry M [Claire F] painter h 1630 Norton
Jones Hazel M stenog h 762 High
Jones Isaac A [Dora J] wks Miller R Co h 506 N 8th
Jones J Daniel student h J E Belcher
Jones James A [Inez R] wks B & W Co h 609 W Tuscarawas ave
Jones Mrs Lilian B (wid Arthur J) h 124 Melvin
Jones Mrs Mary (wid Wm H) h 139 Sylvester
Jones Mrs Mary F (wid John F) h 1344 Wooster ave
Jones Merl F [Naomi A] carpenter h 303 Irwin
Jones Mitchell [Henrietta] wks Pitts V & F Co h 117 Walker ave
Jones Obadiah [Edna B] wks Diamond M Co h 121 Shaw ave
Jones Robert J wks Columbia C Co h 1344 Wooster ave
Jones Robert W [Bessie J] office mgr Pitts P G Co h Columbia court
Jones William wks D Match Co h Canal
Jones Wm C [Amelia M] father h 316 High
Junt Tony [Vera] wks Pitts V & F Co h 680 Wunderlich ave
Jordan Henry J [Nannie J] bkpr Seiberling R Co h 241 Locust
Jordan J Oliver [Jessie] auto mech h 110 N 9th
Jordan Walter C wks Ohio I Co h 120 Hyland ave
Jordan William tailor h 120 Hyland ave
Jordan Wm J [Augusta] wks B & W Co h 120 Hyland ave
Jordy Henry J [Emma S] wks Diamond Match Co h 606 N 6th
Jordy Minnie E student h 606 N 6th
Joy W Howard [Jennie M] foreman B & W Co h 124 W Hopocan ave
Joy Mary L student h 124 W Hopocan ave
Judge Daniel C brakeman Akron & B B R h 212 W Creedmoor ave
Judge James L wks Diamond Match Co h 212 W Creedmoor ave
Judge John P [Catherine] h 212 W Creedmoor ave
Judge John W [Ann G] wks East O G Co h 714 N 5th
Judge Joseph T wks East O G Co h 212 W Creedmoor ave
Judge Michael P wks N O T & L Co h 212 W Creedmoor ave
Judge Wm L messenger W U Tel Co h 212 W Creedmoor ave
Juegensen Heinrich B [Anna M] h 174 Oakwood
Junkert Henry molder r 122 E Tuscarawas ave
Junkert Joseph H [Bertha A] wks Firestone Co h 218 N 8th
Junkert Wm A [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich Co h Philip Haller
Jurich Marco [Angelina] wks B & W Co h w s George

The Henry Wise Agency Co. SURETY AND CON-
TRACTORS BONDS
K

K of C Club, John Durbin sec. D T Keaton grand knight, 400 W Tuscarawas Ave
Kaeser Joseph [Catherine] wks Ohio I Co h 172 Rose
Kadieck George [Mary] wks Pitts V & P Co h 907 W Brady Ave
Kagem Nick [Evelyn] H 216 N 3d
Kaner Peter [Theresa] wks Ohio I Co h 114 W Brady Ave
Kahler Lowell [Lucille] wks B & W Co h 137 Range
Kail Allen wks Lambert B Co h 181 Elmwood Ave
Kail Joseph L [Betty A] foreman Phila R W Co h 181 Elmwood Ave
Kakkonen James restaurant r 316 N 7th
Kalbach William machinist r 626 Wunderlich Ave
Kalo George boilermaker r 531 Van
Kalhas George clerk Cony I Restaurant h 213 E Tuscarawas Ave
Kalleneecsk Michael clerk New York C K h 107 S 4th
Kalman George [Katie] wks Pitts V & P Co h 129 Moore Ave
Kalon Andrew [Mary] wks Electric R Co h 114 Diamond Ave
Kalmurray Henry wks Rubber P Co h w s Summit Ave
Kaludyersky William [Katie] wks Firestone Co h 602 Cornell
Kamozy John [Julia] wks B & W Co h 141 E Stirling Ave
Kamany Stephen student h 141 E Stirling Ave
Kaminski John [Helen] wks Pitts V & F Co rear 128 W Credmoor Ave
Kapen John [Katie] laborer h 814 Newell
Kapsh John [Elizabeth] wks Ohio I Co h 316 1st
Kapsh Michael wks D Match Co h 316 1st
Kapsh Peter J clerk Saratoga Cigar Store h 316 1st
Kapsh Sophia h 316 1st
Kapsh Stephen wks Pitts P G Co h 316 1st
Karcher Emery [Mary] laborer h 406 E Paige Ave
Karl Victor E foreman B & W Garage h 109 N 3d
Karmonick Charles wks B & W Co h s s Snyder Ave
Karmonick Stephen [Barbara] wks B & W Co h s s Snyder Ave
Karmonick Stephen student h s s Snyder Ave
Karschner Flat 411-27 W Lake Ave

KARBUSHER GEORG E [Etta M] Mayor office City Bldg 133 W Tuscarawas Ave
h 119 W Lake Ave
Karteg Lee C [Grace C] wks Miller R Co h 163 Hazelwood Ave
Karteg Mrs Luzie Wad Lee] h 149 Elmwood Ave
Karnheke Geva [Helen] laborer h rear 127 Huston
Kasanick Antonio [Emma] laborer h w s George
Kaser Walker C [Elise M] painter h 1033 Swgарт
Kascie Joseph [Ellen] wks Columbia C Co h 199 Mulberry
Kasieh Mattheau wks Seiberling R Co h 316 Melvin
Kasten Walter F [Claire M] real estate h 510 N 2d
Kastner Harley clerk Penna R B h 127 W Hopocan Ave
Katanick Helen student h 529 1st
Katanick Samuel h 529 1st
Katanick Mrs Sophia [Mrs Bosco] h 529 1st
Katynansky Louis h Huston
Katynansky Mike wks B & W Co h Huston
Katynansky Sophia h Huston
Katynansky Wana [Jennie] laborer h Huston
Kaufman Dwight wks Columbia C Co h 198 Rose
Kaufman M H [Flora A] h 321 W Hopocan Ave
Kaalecz Andrew [Katie] h 1011 W Brady Ave
Kavalezek Elizabeth student h 1011 W Brady Ave
Kavalezek Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 1011 W Brady Ave
Kavalezek Peter clerk Rubber P Co h 1011 W Brady Ave
Kay Loul ladies' furnishings 122 E Tuscarawas Ave h Akron O
Kayatine John [Mary] laborer h Vonker
Kaylo David [Bertha] jeweler 313 N 2d h 338 Brown
Kayznza Mrs Eva h 534 N Bolivar road
Kayznza George wks Firestone Co h 534 N Bolivar road
Kazarmiewicz Constantine wks Diamond M Co h 105 Moore Ave
Kazbady Nick [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 317 S 4th
Kazlowy Frank [Nelie] tailor 909 Wooster Ave h same
Kazza Michael [Sophia] wks Seiberling R Co h rear 190 Center
Learn the Saving

MILLER TIRE
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Kazza Sophia h rear 130 Center
Keck Curtis L [Maurice] mgr Acme No 36 E 193 Hemlock
Keck Vada D student h e s Hemlock
Keck Walter M student h e s Hemlock
Keck Mrs Alice I [August J] h 213 E Paige ave
Keck Floyd R [Hosey] clerk Penna R B h 213 E Paige ave
Keeler Jno Q clerk Diamond M Co h 213 E Paige ave
Keel W M student h 213 E Paige ave
Keeler Wm wks Diamond M Co r 204 1/2 E Tuscarawas ave
Keeler Alma student h 153 Brown
Keeler Russell V [Anna L] letter carrier h 153 Brown
Keeler Ruth student h 153 Brown
Keen John L [Helen] printer h 322 Shannon ave
Keenan Catherine E student h 238 Locust
Keenan Francis J clerk B & W Co h 238 Locust
Keenan Henry F [Helene M] wks Seiberling R Co h 688 Newell
Keenan Thomas F [Anna] asst foreman B & W Co h 238 Locust
Kebeck Alice L nurse h 214 W Hopocan ave
Keoc ke Cal T [Kathryn Q] foreman B & W Co h 517 N 7th
Keoc ke Emma A h 214 W Hopocan ave
Keoc ke Julius M foreman B & W Co h 214 W Hopocan ave
Keoc ke Mrs Helene B [Moses P] h 214 W Hopocan ave
Kehrer Frank X [Myrtle] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 198 Rose
Kehrer Jay V wks Anchor R Co h 198 Rose
Keffer Mrs Emma asst sup't Citizens Hospital h 710 Cornell

KEISTE ALVA R [Clar A] staple and fancy groceries etc. 1221 Wooster ave,
  O S Phone G 329 h 174 Westview ave
Keister Byron S [Stella M] painter h 222 Rose
Keister Ephram Q [Sophia O] cement finisher h 113 Moore
Keister Russell C student h 122 Rose
Kellacher Daniel E [Ina] h 105 New
Keller Archie H [Leila] wks B & W Co h 112 W Baird ave
Keller Bernice L wks 212 W Creedmoor ave
Keller James H [Luetta B] engineer h 116 Moore
Keller Leidy [Daisy] clerk Paul Lubunovski h Johnson's Corners
Keller Olga student h 115 W Lake ave
Keller Peter [Frances] soft drinks 225 E Tuscarawas ave h 115 W Lake ave
Kelley Mrs Anna [Sid James] h 411 Van
Kelley Lola M wks Fortage Hotel h same
Kelley Robert J [Amelia J] wks Ohio I Co h 811 N 5th
Kelley Warren E [Kathryn A.] photographer h 615 Shannon ave
Kellis John laborer h 38 Canal
Kellon Joseph wks B & W Co h 139 Sylvester
Kelley John E [Harrist J] wks Goodrich Co h 617 Romig ave
Kelly Stephen [Josephine L] barber h 36 Canal
Kelsby Ira A [Emma] wks Seiberling R Co h Macy ave
Kelsby & Johns (Mrs E Kelsey, H E Johns) grocers 264 E State
Kemp Joseph laborer r 1013 N 5th
Kempe Casimir C student h 247 James
Kempe Helen wks Ohio Co h 247 James
Kempe Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 247 James
Kemp Mrs Mary [Mary J] h 247 James
Kempe Sophia wks Miller R Co h 247 James
Kempe Walter student h 247 James
Kemppe Fred supt Lambert T & R Co h Akron O
Kennedy Harry clerk Penna R B h Kenmore O
Kennedy John W [Katie E] wks Diamond M Co h 312 E Park ave
Kennon Bell H [Delia M] bricklayer h 1621 Norton
Kennon Goldie M student h 184 Lakeview ave
Kennon Harry II wks Ayers Motor Sales h 184 Lakeview ave
Kennon Herrick L [Sarah] rubberworker h 184 Lakeview ave
Kennon Joe wks Diamond Match Co h 184 Lakeview ave
Kennon Parker N rubberworker h 184 Lakeview ave
Kenray Harry T [Mary M] wks Miller R Co h 1215 W Tuscarawas ave
Kenslow Andrew [Louise] laborer h rear 164 Huston
Kepler Charles E [Beatrice W] clerk Diamond M Co h 337 N 7th
Kepler Jacob A [Mary A] h 215 E Baird ave
Kepler Mabel R bookkeeper h 215 E Baird ave

D R I N K Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES
Kirschenberg Charles J wks Diamond Match Co h 321 W Baird ave
Kirschenberg Dorothy B h 321 W Baird ave
Kirschenberg John C [Mary M] wks B & W Co h 321 W Baird ave
Kiss Alexander laborer r 503 S 2d
Kiss John laborer r 307 E Brady ave
Kistler Mrs Margaret E (wid Michael F) h 120 W Baird ave
Kitzmiller John W [Edna M] with Rubber P Co h 203 N 6th
Klechman John wks Col Salt Co h 216 Moore
Klostler Olga clerk Barberton Dry Goods Co h Kenmore O
Klaas Frank [Louise] wks Pitts V & F Co h 123 Ford ave
Kleason John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 100 Diamond ave
Klein Mrs Mabel J h 1311 Norton ave
Klein Walter J [Alma W] wks B & W Co h 417 W Lake ave
Kleinman Charles W [Beissie] with Ohio Furniture Co h 727 N 6th
Kleinman Irving student h 727 N 6th
Klemeszk Michael [Anna] wks Seiberling B Co h 796 W Tuscarawas ave
Kline C Chester [Mary] photographer 720 Romig ave h same
Kline Dorothy E student h 720 Romig ave
Kline Elmer M chemist Pitts P G Co r 624 N 6th
Kline Mrs Emma wks R Products Co h 322 Betz

KLINE HANNAH A plumber 414 W Tuscarawas ave h 854 Cornell

Kline Iva M h 744 High
Kline John G [Mary H] with H A Kline h 854 Cornell
Kline Jonathan [Ida E] carpenter h 213 W Tuscarawas ave
Kline Knox K h 744 High
Kline Mary E student h 854 Cornell
Kline Nellie M clerk Lambert T & R Co h Kenmore O
Kling George M [Ruth E] wks Columbia C Co h 118 Columbia court
Klobach Frank [Katie] laborer h 434 Irish ave
Klopfenstine Rhea student h 409 N 7th
Klopfenstine Solomon h 409 N 7th
Kluks Michael [Julia] wks Col Salt Co h 371 Melvin
Kluks Sarah student h 371 Melvin
Klug Charles [Anna] laborer h River
Klug Frank [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 227 Moore
Klusta Charles h 175 Rose
Klusta Joseph [Pamela] lab h s s F Lake ave
Klusta Julia h 175 Rose
Klusta William [Josephine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 175 Rose
Knabcr Mrs Anna r 436 N Bolivar rd
Knaebel Carl L student h 332 Locust
Knaebel Jacob [Clara M] engr Columbia C Co h 332 Locust
Knapaek Paul [Anna] wks Columbia C Co h 342 Center
Knapak Rev Anthony [Arena] pastor St Nicholas Greek Catholic Church h 431 1st
Knecht Tillie E h 412 E Hopcian ave
Knecht Wallace E [Florence E] clerk Diamond M Co h 821 Norton ave
Kneefel Mrs Catherine E (wid John O) h 183 Walnut
Kneifl Mrs Catherine E [wid John O] h 183 Walnut
Knight Elmer E [Mildred K] wks Firestone Co h 209 Mt Pleasant ave
Knight John wks B & W Co r 163 Walnut
Knisely Alfred U [Ida A] carpenter h 704 N 3d
Knisely Elva E h 704 N 3d
Knittle Russell [Marie] wks Seiberling R Co h 603 W Baird ave

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. REAL ESTATE
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1591
The I. S. Myers Co. Sells Good Clothing
14 South Main St., also 815 E. Market St.

1. Knockh Edna teacher r 706 N 4th
2. Knowlton Carl laborer r 302 Moore
3. Koboski Lawrence [Mary] wks B & W Co h 367 Mulberry
4. Kobosso Peter laborer h 421 Van
5. Kociac Mrs Anna h Washington ave
7. Kochis Andrew B wks Col Salt Co h 346 Melvin
8. Kochis Elizabeth B student h 346 Melvin
9. Kochis George wks Am V P Co h Kintz ave
10. Kochis Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Ohio I Co h 346 Melvin
11. Kochis Joseph [Elva] wks Diamond M Co h 212 E Baird ave
12. Kochis Michael J wks Ohio I Co h 346 Melvin
13. Kochis Mrs Rose (wid John) h 809 W Hopoean ave
14. Kochoff Jack [Hazel] wks Diamond M Co h 531 Van
15. Kocian Frank h Cassell ave
16. Kocian Mrs Mary (wid Ivan) h 115 W Hopoean ave
17. Kocian Martin wks Diamond M Co h ss Cassell ave
18. Kocian Mary h ss Cassell ave
19. Kocian John laborer r J Hebrovic
20. Koces James [Rose] wks Columbia C Co h 244 Moore
22. Kodar Steve wks Columbia C Co h 243 Mulberry
23. Kohler Gertrude H h 544 Norton ave
24. Kohler Lucile M clerk Mohawk R Co h 564 Norton ave
25. Kohler Martin [Mary] h 564 Norton ave
26. Kohler Myrta M clerk Goodyear h 564 Norton ave
27. Kohler Steve laborer h 150 Center
28. Kohlbecke Harry W [Maud M] grocer 726 Romig ave h same
29. Kohutka George h 322 Mulberry
31. Kokinos Sam wks Diamond M Co r 318½ N 2d
32. Kokonas James restaurant 309 W Tuscarawas ave r 316 N 7th
33. Kokonas Nick waiter r 316 N 7th
34. Kolchar Charles [Julia] wks C C Co h 243 Moore
35. Kollar Andrew h 425 1st
36. Kollar Eva h 425 1st
37. Kollar Helen h 245 Mulberry
38. Kollar Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 1060 Hall ave
40. Kollar Mary A h 245 Mulberry
41. Kollar Stephen [Elizabeth] h 425 1st
42. Kollar Steve [Katie] wks Seiberling R Co h 1015 W Brady ave
43. Kollar Susie h 425 1st
44. Koloci Eli [Eva] laborer h w s Dau
45. Koloci Eva h 215 Wolf
46. Koloci Joseph [Katie] h 215 Wolf
47. Kolontar Joseph [Irene] wks B & W Co h 208 Wolf
48. Konar George student h 239 Melvin
49. Konar John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 239 Melvin
51. Konece Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 150 Center
52. Koneche Joseph [Catherine] wks C C Co h 246 Spruce
53. Koneche Regina h 246 Spruce
54. Koneche William student h 246 Spruce
55. Konkle Glenn W [Mary R] wks C C Co h 1114 W Tuscarawas ave
56. Koons Marieetta P h 224 High
57. Koons Wm C h 224 High
58. Koons Riley R [Jennie M] wks Pitts V F Co h 103 Locust
59. Kootz C O clerk Ayers Motor Sales h Kenmore O
60. Kootz Grace r 523 1st
61. Kopach Mike [Sophia] laborer h 246 Melvin
62. Kopce Michael [Sophia] wks N O T & L Co h 324 Center
63. Kopcin Frank [Julia] laborer h 421 Van
64. Kopcin Andrew [Susan] wks B & W Co h 232 Moore
65. Kopcin Hyman student h 152 Center
66. Kopcin Samuel [Anna] junk dealer h 152 Center
67. Kopcin Thomas clerk h 152 Center

The Exchange Realty Co. Realtors. Realty—Insurance, First Mortgages
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
FRANK KOREN

Soft Drinks, Cigars, Tobacco
Billiard and Pool Room

312 East Tuscarawas Ave.

Koromack Charles wks B & W Co r G H Snyder
Kormosh Michael [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h s s Snyder ave
KORNS GEORGE [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h s s Snyder ave
Korody Andrew [Elizabeth] wks D Match Co h 131 Chisnell
Korom Joseph [Mary] laborer h 114 Norton ave
Korom Mrs Julia (wid Joseph) h 114 Norton ave
Korom Louis student h 114 Norton ave
Korom Mike wks Goodrich Co h 114 Norton ave
Kornick Thomas [Veronica] laborer h 604 Newell
Korsak Benjamin [Mildred] wks Seberling R Co h 369 Center
Kosick Joseph wks Pitts V & P Co h 245 Mulberry
Kosco Louisa [Barbara] cigars sale 106 N 2d h same
Kosco Theresa student h 106 N 2d
Koser Edward wks D Match Co h 105 N 2d
Koser Herbert E h 105 N 2d
Koser Mrs Margaret (wid Emmanuel) h 105 N 2d
Koser Marie h e s Dan
Koser Samuel [Ida] laborer h e s Dan
Koser Frank [Helen] wks B & W Co h w s Dan
Kosman Nick h M Boldc
Kost Wilham [Anna] h 400 N Bolivar road
Kostich Eli [Anna] wks C C Co h 113 Melvin
Kostantnovich Chodz [Sophia] baker h 729 Cornell
Kosticoff Fred [Alexandra] wks C C Co h 117 Botz
Kostin George h 503 S 2d
Kotsko Samuel laborer h 434 Irish ave
Koustas & Charles (G Koustas, H Charles) restaurant 214 E Tuscarawas ave
Koustas George (Koustas & Charles) h 214 E Tuscarawas ave
Kovac Andrew [Veronika] wks Diamond M Co h 237 Wolf
Kovac John laborer r 204 Wolf
Kovacevic Andrew clerk h 847 Robinson ave
Kovacevic Ivan [Anna] laborer h 847 Robinson ave
Kovacevic Samuel wks D Match Co h 847 Robinson ave
Kovach Frank [Rose] h 512 S 2d
Kovach Joseph [Eva] wks Eric R R h rear 198 W Creedmoor ave
Kovach Paul [Mary] wks Am V P Co h s E Lake ave
Kovach Paul [Mary] wks C C Co h 243 Mulberry
Kovach Stephen wks Am V P Co h s E Lake ave
Kovach Stephen wks D Match Co h 512 S 2d
Kovach Stephen [Mary] laborer h 117 Palmer ave
Kovacevic Mike [Stanna] laborer h Washington ave
Kovacevic Stephen [Theresa] wks D Match Co h 983 W Hopacan ave
Kovacs Mrs Julia h Patterson
Kovacs Steve laborer h 406 E Paige ave
Kovacs Steve [Elizabeth] laborer h 684 Newell
Koval Andrew wks B & W Co h 339 Center
Koval Anna h M Machek
Koval Catherine student h 359 Center
Koval Charles [Mary] wks B & W Co h 308 S 4th
Koval Helen M h 339 Center

B.F. FREDERICK & SON COAL Quality and Service
86 EAST THORNTON ST. BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO. Estimates for all kinds of Building Work
522-530 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.
Furnished Without Charge

BARBERTON 1932 DIRECTORY

Koval John P in U S Army h 339 Center
Koval Michael [Ogen] wks C C Co h 165 Betz
Koval Peter wks D Match Co h 168 Betz
Kovalich Anna h 319 Center
Kovalich John [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 319 Center
Kovalich John Jr wks C C Co h 319 Center
Kovalich Michael student h 319 Center
Kovacic Joseph [Theresa] laborer h 442 Irish ave
Kowalski George [Nellie] molder h 355 Mulberry
Kozlowski Martin wks B & W Mfg Co r 407 S 2d
Kozma Paul [Jutha] laborer h 1202 N 4th
Kozorich Elie [Amanda] truck driver h 322 James
Kozorich Michael milk dealer h 126 Spring
Kramer Alice E clerk Firestone Co h Pine
Kramer Anna h e s Bell
Kramer Edward J [Kathy n C] wks B & W Co h 193 Walnut
Kramer Ella student h e s Bell
Kramer Frank student h e s Bell
Kramer Frank laborer h 162 Histon
Kramer George G wks Miller R Co h Pine
Kramer Henry rubberworker r 128 Moore
Kramer Joseph h e s Bell
Kramer Matthew wks D Match Co h e s Bell
Kramer Mrs Theresa (wad Matthew) h e s Bell
Kramer Mrs Theresa (wad Theodore) h Pine
Kramer William [Bernadette J] wks B & W Co h Pine
Kranz Frank [Cecilu] meats Wooster ave ext h same
Krantz Anthony [Agnes] wks Potts V & F Co h 712 Castle
Krasz Besse wks Rubber P Co r 169 Glenn
Krashovitz Joseph [Mary] paints mfr 813 N 5th h 200 W Creedmoor ave
Krause Andrew wks C C Co h 216 Moore
Krause John [Jenne] wks C C Co h 341 Center
Kraus Julius A [Irene S] foreman Diamond M Co h 108 W Mack
Kraus Marguerite J h 108 W Mack
Krazo Paul laborer r 150 Center
Kreamer Alfred T wks B & W Co h 118 9th
Kreamer Frances J h 118 9th
Kreamer George F wks Potts V & F Co h 113 N 9th
Kreamer John [Margaret] wks R Products Co h 118 N 9th
Kreader A Stewart student h 119 E Lake ave
Kreader Fred W [Ida E] wks Colonial Salt Co h 1217 Washington ave
Kreader Hazel I student h 119 E Lake ave
Kreader Herman E [Beatha] chief chemist Potts P G Co h 119 E Lake ave

KREIDER BOY T [A Irene] department store, dry-goods, men's and ladies' furnishings, millinery, cloaks and suits, shoes etc 100 W Tuscarawas ave, Bell Phone 87 O S 340 h 107 E Hopocan ave
Kreighbaum Andrew [Clara A] carpenter h 723 Robinson ave
Kreighbaum Arthur R [Nellie M] driver State Coal Co h Washington ave
Kreighbaum Clem student h e s Highland ave
Kreighbaum Earl C carpenter h 415 High
Kreighbaum Florence C music teacher h 723 Robinson ave
Kreighbaum Glenn H wks Miller R Co h 415 High
Kreighbaum Harry D [Stella V] contractor 631 High h same
Kreighbaum Hiram F [Emma S] h 115 May
Kreighbaum J Wesley [Mary M] contractor 415 High h same
Kreighbaum John W [Anna] laborer h e s Highland ave
Kreighbaum Louis laborer h e s Highland ave
Kritzberg Alexander [Esme L] wks Firestone Co h Dolly court
Krempf Joseph [Theresa] h 326 E Park ave
Krempf Joseph Jr student h 326 E Park ave
Krempf Rosa h 326 E Park ave
Kristich Dushan [Povov & Kristich] h Kenmore O
Kristoff George wks American V P Co r 135 Diamond ave
Kriston Margaret h 311 S 4th
Kriston Stephen [Elizabeth] wks Yoder Greenhouse h 311 S 4th
Kritzberg Henry A laborer r 2244 E Tuscarawas ave
Krizan Florian [Josephine] wks C C Co h 317 Moore

TAX SERVICE CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
Kruzey Anton [Julia] wks Soura Feed Co h 521 Van
Kruzey Lena [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 519 Van
Kroha Mrs Hannah E (wid John) h 200 Hiram
Kroha Harry L pupilst h 200 Hiram
Kroha Lawrence L student h 200 Hiram
Kroha Otto G [Edith M] wks Firestone Co h 150 Elmwood ave
Kronick George laborer r 152 Sylvester
Kropp Florence teacher r 516 N 5th
Kroslak Stephen [Susie] wks D Match Co h N Beechwood
Krosnick Andrew h 135 Diamond ave
Krosnick Andrew [Susanna] wks Diamond M Co h 135 Diamond ave
Krosnick Anna student h 135 Diamond ave
Krosnick Catherine h 135 Diamond ave
Krunich Peter wks L. Badic h 180 Center
Krupar Peter [Agnes] wks Yoder Bros h e s College
Krupp Charles [Sadie E] (Krupp & Mentzer) h 115 Swigart ave
Krupp & Mentzer (C S Krzyostanslu, J F Mntzer) meats rear 602 High
Krupp Richard B student h 115 Swigart ave
Krupp Russell C wks Yoder Bros h 115 Swigart ave
Krmska Capar [Sophia] wks Seiberling R Co h 336 Mulberry
Kryzostanski Edmund h 326 James
Kryzostanski Joseph [Anna] wks B & W Co h 326 James
Kryzostanski Theodore [Sophia] wks B & W Co h 339 Rose
Kryzostanski Walter [Sarah] wks Ohio I Co h 133 Betz
Kubacki Rev John pastor St Mary's Polish Church h 196 Betz
Kubana Stephen [Mary] wks Barb Bottling Wks h 328 Center
Kube Samuel [Julia] wks Am V P Co h 422 Mulberry
Kuba John [Mary] motorman N O T & L Co h 1001 W Hopocan ave
Kubarski Martin [Anna] soft drinks 508 N Belivar road h 624 Newell
Kuban Earl wks Seiberling R Co h 619 High
Kuhn Henry [Sophia L] baker h Lincoln ave
Kuhn Henry jr in U S Service h Lincoln ave
Kuhn John [Lucy] machinist h 619 High
Kuhn John D contractor r 333 N 8th
Kuhn Ohm M wks Goodrich Co h 619 High
Kukiac Tony [Mary] wks C C Co h 237 Center
Kuketz Frank laborer h w s Elm
Kuketz Michael [Katie] wks Diamond M Co h w s Elm
Kuketz Stephen laborer h w s Elm
Kuketz Stephen jr laborer h w s Elm
Kulansky Mike restaurant 602 Cornell h same
Kunshka Martin [Jennie] laborer h 160 Huston
Kunshka Joseph [Susie] wks B & W Co h rear 107 Diamond ave
Kune Andrew [Susie] Laborer h 214 Wolf
Kunce Geraldine M student h 733 Ronig ave
Kundrac Mrs Anna (wid Stephen) h 230 Melvin
Kunek Kate h 119 Palmer ave
Kunek Mary h 119 Palmer ave
Kunek Michael [Theresa] wks Pitts P G Co h 119 Palmer ave
Kunkler Clyde [Mary E] motorman h 229 Oakwood
Kunkler Cornelius F [Rattie M] carpenter h 508 N 6th
Kunkler Melvin [Cora] foreman D Match Co h 106 W Hopocan ave
Kunkler W Earl laborer h 229 Oakwood
Kunzman Carl C [Edith] clerk Wm Wagner h 331 Hiram
Kunzman Ellisworth [Mary C] wks Pitts V & F Co h 223 Hiram
Kunzman Georgiana h 223 Hiram
Kunzman Ralph D student h 223 Hiram
Kuprasin Paul wks Pitts V & F Co r 319 S 4th
Kuralt Frank [Helen] wks Electric R R Co h s s Snyder ave
Kuralt Frank jr student h s s Snyder ave
Kuralt Mary student h s s Snyder ave
Kurtz John wks C C Co r 227 Center
Kurtz Mrs Mary A (wid John S) h 201 W Creedmoor ave
Kuemek Michael [Elizabeth] soft drinks h 607 Shannon ave
Kusse Carl E [Mabel E] insp Ohio I Co h 207 W Baird ave
Kusse Mrs Ella A (wid John H) h 207 W Baird ave
Kuzmik John [Susie] wks C C Co h 227 Betz

THIS YEAR'S SAVINGS LIGHTENS NEXT YEAR'S BURDENS—Small Accounts Welcome
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
LAMIELL BROS.  
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS  
104 East Tuscarawas Ave.  
Ohio State Phone A-465

Lamiel Clyde E with Lamiel Bros h 129 Orchard ave  
LAMIEL EUGENE N [Winifred M] (Lamiel Bros) h 129 Orchard ave  
LAMIEL FRANKLIN E [Corinne T] (Lamiel Bros) h 612 N 6th  
Lance Charles P (Lance & Smith) h 200 Ford ave  
Lance Jesse R [Emma B] h 116 Locust  
Lance May E student h 200 Ford ave  
Lance & Smith (Chas Lance, Andrew Smith) fish 315 E Tuscarawas ave  
Landes John engineer h Canal  
Landis J C wks Ohio I Co r 213 N 8th  
Landis Michael confectionery 321 N 2d h same  
Lang Rev Charles A [Maggie] pastor First Reformed Church h 412 E Hopocan ave  
Lang Clarence E [Della M] wks E Products Co h 418 N 8th  
Langhuth Jacob J [Theresa] machinst h 127 Walnut  
Langvaud Ivar L [Pearl B] draftsman h 124 Lloyd  
Langan Dorothy C student h 429 N 3d  
Langan Gertrude L stenog Barberton Fdy Co h 429 N 3d  
LANIGAN JAMES A [Emma] mgr Barberton Fdy Co h 429 N 3d, O S Phone G-416  
Lapad Mike (Colonial Shoe Shiners) h 318 N 2d  
Lapinsky Israel clerk Bruson Bootery h Akron O  
Lapors Samuel [Pauline] wks D Match Co h 414 N Bolivar road  
LaPorte Bernard B wks Seiberling R Co h n s Ford ave  
LaPorte George P [Gene A] lettercarrier h n s Ford ave  
LaPorte Ralph T wks Seiberling R Co h n s Ford ave  
Lapp John H [Anna E] wks Firestone Co h 116 Columbus ave  
Larison Mrs Florence (wid Alva) h rear 425 N 2d  
LASH S RALPH [May D] osteopathic physician 101 Central Savings & Trust Bldg, 
hours 1 to 4 30 p m, O S Phone A 115, h cor Norton ave and Yale, O S Phone 
A 115 2 rings  
Lasko George [Nellie] shoemaker h 413 Irish ave  
Lassan John [Margaret] molder h 134 Elmwood ave  
Latham John D [Frances M] h 164 Frederick  
Latham Louis E machinst h 164 Frederick  
Latham Madalene B piano teacher h 164 Frederick  
Latham Wm A [Margaret L] machinst h 136 Range  
Landerback Warren J wks A & B B R R h 424 Shannon ave

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.  EDISON MAZDA LAMPS  
Terminal Building
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Harry S</td>
<td>106 West Tuscarawas Ave</td>
<td>360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Mrs. Jane S</td>
<td>218 W Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Len G</td>
<td>324 W Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Robert D</td>
<td>418 W 7th Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Daniel E</td>
<td>608 W Wunderlich Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Elizabeth</td>
<td>698 W Wunderlich Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Helen</td>
<td>698 W Wunderlich Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Joseph</td>
<td>698 W Wunderlich Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Loyd G</td>
<td>218 N 7th Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Mildred L</td>
<td>112 N 7th Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Steve</td>
<td>418 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazar Casper</td>
<td>334 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazar George</td>
<td>334 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazar James</td>
<td>334 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazar Joseph</td>
<td>334 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazar Peter</td>
<td>204 Wolf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazaroff Peter</td>
<td>600 Cornell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazich Louie</td>
<td>823 N 4th Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazich Omar</td>
<td>325 N 2d Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luzara Ignatz</td>
<td>152 Sylvester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luzara Vasile</td>
<td>152 Sylvester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea John B</td>
<td>Mrs Dean Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf Mrs. Emma</td>
<td>Busy B Restaurant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecky Walter S</td>
<td>C C Co h 140 Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Anna</td>
<td>923 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee George</td>
<td>232 Norton Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Grace G</td>
<td>733 Cornell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Hubert</td>
<td>132 W Brady Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Lulu r</td>
<td>132 W Brady Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Wm H</td>
<td>823 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leedy Arthur A</td>
<td>Sciberling B Co h 205 E Hopocan Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeto Helen K</td>
<td>Sciberling B Co h 205 E Hopocan Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeto Mrs. Lulu B</td>
<td>Sciberling B Co h 205 E Hopocan Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeto Ralph E</td>
<td>Sciberling B Co h 205 E Hopocan Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leevar Wm G</td>
<td>Sciberling B Co h 205 E Hopocan Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeFeber Alfred</td>
<td>143 Parkview Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggott Michael</td>
<td>159 Betz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lego Arthur D</td>
<td>947 W Hopocan Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lego Bert R</td>
<td>947 W Hopocan Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lego Grace M</td>
<td>947 W Hopocan Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE D-P-W CO.**

FOR VARNISHES AND STAINS

73 EAST MILL STREET
Lego Herbert R wks Ohio I Co h 947 W Hopocan ave
Lego Mrs Margaret (wid Isaac W) h 947 W Hopocan ave
Leib Hiram F [Sarah] carpenter h 119 Shaw ave
Leib Horatio S [Nora E] wks D Match Co h 1409 Hyland ave
Leib John M [Emma S] wks Seiberling R Co h 101 Walnut
Leib Paul S student h 101 Walnut
Lees Henry J [Elora] h 106 Fritz
Leneay Daniel wks Rubber P Co t 102 W Creedmoor ave
Lester Darin J [Pearl E] bookmaker h 129 Lloyd
Lester Edna J [Pearl E] photographer h 322 W Hopocan ave
Lester Studio, R M Mort mgr 147 N 20th
Lekeas Mrs Lydia M d 202 N 2nd
Lekerowskian Paul [Veronica] laborer h w s College
Leksan Joseph [Gertrude] wks Pitts V & F Co h 147 Center
Leksan Josephine wks D Match Co h 147 Center
Lemmon Warner clerk Hagey Bros h Johnson's Corners
Lenihan Agnes E stenographer h 511 N 8th
Lenihan Conchessa R nurse Citizens Hospital h 511 N 8th
Lenihan Emmet R wks Ohio I Co h 511 N 8th
Lenihan Gertrude F h 511 N 8th
Lenihan John A wks C C Co h 511 N 8th
Lenihan Leo P [Mary L] wks Ohio I Co h 362 Rose
Lenihan Margaret E h 511 N 8th
Lenihan Mary L h 511 N 8th
Lenihan Raymond R [Ernestine R] wks B & W Co h 119 W Brady ave
LEON MICHAEL [Anne] prop'n New York Candy Kitchen h 107 S 4th
Leonard Wm E cook Busy B Restaurant h Akron O
Leonhard & Fogle [F P Leonhard, J F Fogle] garage 908 High
Leonhard Frank P (Leonhard & Fogle) h Kenmore O
Leppla Charles H [Jenne] confectionery 507 W Tuscarawas ave h sam
Leppla Raymond P wks Anchor R Co h 205 N 8th
Leppla William Justice of the Peace Tracy Block h Johnson's Corners
Leppzer John F [Martha M] wks C C Co h 177 Frederick
Lerch Godfrey [Phoebe] gardener h & s Ford ave
Leskaianes John [Anna] wks C C Co h 313 Myrtle
Leskaianies Mary student h 313 Myrtle
Leskaianies Susie wks D Match Co h 313 Myrtle
LESKO GEORGE [Nolle] prop'n Magic Shoe Repair Shop h 413 Irash ave
Lesko John [Kate] wks Yoder Bros h 45 Bell
Lesko Joseph wks Yoder Bros h 45 Bell
Lesster A Ray wks Goodyear Co t 116 Eting ave
Lesster Cecile L clerk Goodrich Co h 116 Eting ave
Lesster Chester H clerk Seiberling R Co h 116 Eting ave
Lesster Charles W assessor h 116 Eting ave
Lesster Wm W [Cloora B] wks Columbia C Co h 116 Eting ave
Letterly Frank H [Mabel C] molder h 218 Loenst
LeVier Charles wks Columbus C Co h 120 Brown
Levin Anna student h 687 N 3d
Levin Mrs Eva maids 330 N 2d h 319 N 3d
Levan Jacob [Eva] with Mrs E Levin h 319 N 3d
Levin Maurice [Rose] real estate h 687 N 3d
Levin Mrs Ross fish market 307 N 2d, confectionery 710 Newell, h 687 N 3d
Levin Sarah student h 687 N 3d
Levine Abraham [Bella] grocer 811 N 4th h same
Levine George student h 811 N 4th
Levine Morris machinist h 811 N 4th
Lewis J Vincent [Alce] clerk h 124 Lakeview ave
Lewis Ada Jennie [wid Joseph] h 431 Van
Lewis Nellie waitress Busby B Restaurant h 695 Wunderheave
Lewis Roscoe bookmaker h 329 Mulberry
Lieberth John [Martha] wks Pitts V & F Co h 515 W Hopocan ave
Liehr Mrs Flora [wid Conrad] h 127 Moore
Liehr Verlie C wks C C Co h 127 Moore
Liehr Willard A wks W E Wright Co h 127 Moore
Luggett Bertha clerk Westberger's h 426 N 7th
Luggett John H [Lonna E] water tender C C Co h 125 Rose

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
LIGHT URIAH L [Alcee H] supt Public Schools office Central High School Bldg, O S Phone G373 h 521 N 5th
Lightfoot F Lee [Mary A] wks Pitts V & F Co h 137 W Creedmoor ave
Lightfoot Grace I student h 142 Rose
Lightfoot I Ward h 137 W Creedmoor ave
Lightfoot Samuel W [Malinda M] wks Seiberling R Co h 142 Rose
Lightfoot Ward E mgr Acme No 42 h 137 W Creedmoor ave
Lightner John W [Viola] ineman h 623 N 7th
Lognstra Fibre Products Co, J P Brunt (Chicago Ill) pres, K I Herman (Chicago Ill) vice pres, J E Cookson (Chicago Ill) sec and treas, F J Motz gen mgr, near Cornell Viaduct
Likou Andrew [Stella] wks C C Co h 237 Rose
Likovich Frank [Pauline] wks Pitts V & F Co h 913 W Brady ave
Lilley Edwin N [Bertha] wks Diamond M Co h 167 High
Lilley Charles O [Anna M] engineer h 210 Glenn
Lilley Harlan D [Pearl M] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 154 Parkview ave
Linsbach Jacob wks Pitts V & F Co r P Lozer
LINCOLN RUBBER CO, The, John Hudfield (Akron O) pres, A R McCoy (Akron O) sec and treas, mfrs Knudfelt surgeons and household gloves, office and works High st, Stop 99, Bell Phone 36, Akron office 174 Cole ave, Bell Main 3336
Lindeman Beatrice wks Rubber P Co h 115 Moore ave
Lindeman Earl [Myrtle] clerk Pitts V & F Co h 115 Moore ave
Lindemann Curt [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 414 N 8th
Lindemann Robert E wks Seiberling N Co h 414 N 8th
Lindemann Velma P student h 414 N 8th
Lindebach Peter [Gertrude] wks Ohio I Co h 939 W Hopocan ave
Landersbach Ethel wks Western R R Co h M E Mills
Lindsay Mrs Mabel S clerk Electric R R Co h 112 W Baird ave
Lindsay Mary E student h 112 W Baird ave
Lindburg Clyde driver r G E Snyder
Lindburg Edward H [Emma] wks Diamond M Co h w s Elm
Linebaugh Leo [Mabel] wks Yoder Bros h s s Snyder ave
Linebaugh Norene O student h w s Elm
Linebaugh Wm H [Mary E] h s s Snyder ave
Ling Albert [Myrtle M] grocer h 1109 Wooster ave
Lins Herman wks Pitts V & F Co r 1409 Morgan
Linscott E Parker [Emma M] wks Seiberling B Co h s s Perry ave
Linscott H Shirley wks Diamond M Co h 121 W Brady ave
Linscott Marshall [Adeline] h 1121 W Brady ave
Lindsay Mrs Mabel S bkpr Electric R R Co h 112 W Baird ave
Lintel Anna h 213 West
Lintel John [Anna] wks Columbia C Co h 213 West
Lintel John jr laborer h 213 West
Lintel Theresa h 213 West
Liponsky John [Elizabeth] grocer 269 Center h 120 Shannon ave
Liponsky Leonard [Luzie] grocer 541 N Bolivar rd h 501 Van
Ippa Joseph [Julia] wks B & W Co h Canal
LIPPERT ANDREW (L & L Auto Electric Co) h 1110 N 4th
Lock Ross A [Emma] bricklayer h 908 W Tuscarawas ave
Lotwak Samuel [Esther] dry cleaning 604 Corzoll h 139 same
Levermore Mrs Glenna S [wtd Dr Frank B] h 899 Cornell
Livingston Mrs Ethelunda (vwd Joseph) h 341 1st
Lyubimkove Paul [Mary] restaurant 706 Newell h same
Lloyd Charles J [Marie L] draftsman B & W Co h Vine
Lockard Earl E [Eunice] wks Goodrich Co h Swigart ave
Lockhart Mrs Corna h 516 N Bolivar road
Lockhart Ira B [Lulu] cvy fireman h 206 E Baird ave
Lodof Michael laborer r 528 S 2d
Lodof Wm G [Joy C] wks Diamond M Co h 364 Mulberry
Loftis Joseph wks Ohio I Co r 423 W Paige ave
Logan W Ray h 155 Brown
Lohmand Freda E h 361 James
Lohmand John M [Cora S] wks Seiberling R Co h 361 James
Lohe William wks Columbia C Co h 367 Rose
Lolley John [Mary M] const engineer h 1201 Morgan
Long Abner B [Anna C] wks Pitts V & F Co h 634 Newell
LONG CARL H (L & L Auto Electric Co) h 146 Range
Long G Michael machinist h 122 Norman

DIME SAVINGS BANK  CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits
Skybgbt and Cornice Manufacturers

LONGENECKER'S GARAGE

E. S. LONGENECKER, Proprietor

Agent For

Ford and Lincoln Automobiles
and Fordson Tractors

211 High Street
Ohio State Phone 120

Longfellow Anna M (Longfellow Sisters Beauty Parlor) h 212 W Tuscarawas ave
Longfellow Ida V (Longfellow Sisters Beauty Parlor) h 212 W Tuscarawas ave
Longfellow Mrs Sarah N (wid Fred) h 212 W Tuscarawas ave
Longfellow Sisters Beauty Parlor (Ida V and Anna M Longfellow) hairdressers etc
212 W Tuscarawas ave
Lorance Mrs Jennie (wid Louis D) h 105 Moore
Larson Frederick G [Grace V] wks D Match Co h 170 Frederick
Larson Mildred J student h 170 Frederick
Lenschky Ludwig C [Minnie E] draftsman h 321 W Hopocan ave
Lott Benj F [Anna M] wks Goodrich Co h 223 Oakwood
Lott Jesse W wks Seiberling R Co h 223 Oakwood
Lott Zona C h 223 Oakwood
Louches Robert [Mary] wks B & W Co h w s George
Love Frank W [Marjorie J] clerk D Match Co h 901 E Baird ave
Love Ivan R clerk Goodrich Co r 164 Sylvester
Love Mrs Mary C (wid William) h 423 W Page ave
Lovell E Louise student h w s Elm
Lovell Lewis C [Lida M] h w s Elm
Lovett Homer J [Jennie] carpenter h Patterson
Lovett Louisa wks B & W Co i 737 1st
Lovett Mrs Dora L h 501 2nd
Lovett James M [Florence C] machinist B & W Co h 110 Ford ave
Lower G clerk Universal Drug Store h Kenmore O
Lower Ethel M clerk B & W Co h 177 Moore
Lower Glenn C student h 516 1st
Lower Mrs Ida L (wid Samuel W) h 177 Moore
Lower John S [Emma L] carpenter h 516 1st
Lower Lester R wks Seiberling R Co h 177 Moore
Lower Lohman D student h 516 1st
Lower Sidney A student h 516 1st
Lowery Clinton A wth R G Snyder h 205 N 8th
Lowrey John W [Harriet E] carpenter h 102 E Baird ave

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction. GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
Burghardt's Select Beverage

Barberton 1922 Directory

Lowrie Adam S [Grace C] chief engineer B & W Co h 311 W Paige ave
Lowry Clayton clerk r 205 N 8th
Lowry Fred E [Nora F] tinner h 124 Lakeview ave
Lowry James M tinner h 200 Rose
Lowry Mrs Mary (wid William) h 1326 Wooster ave
Lowey Thomas M [Alice V] (Magic City Tin Shop) h 200 Rose
Lowry Violet h 1326 Wooster ave
Lowther Adam L h 670 Wunderlich ave
Lowther 11a N 670 Wunderlich ave
Lowther Sam J [Kate] wks Firestone Co h 124 W Hopecan ave
Lozer Martin wks Electric R R Co h s Elm
Lozer Peter [Johanna] wks B & W Co h s Elm
Lucas Andrew [Bertha] wks D Match Co h 228 1st
Lucas George [Anna] laborer h Wooster road
Lucas John wks Goodrich Co h Wooster road
Lucas Victor H [Elizabeth L] with B & W Co h 218 W Park ave
Luck David H [Sadie B] wks Ohio I Co h s s Grandview ave
Luck Holcomb J wks Firestone Co h s s Grandview ave
Ludwig Walter wks Seiberling R Co r 309 N 7th
Lukasich George wks Am V P Co h 916 E Lake ave
Lukasich Joseph [Jennie] laborer h 238 Melvin
Ludy Harley O wks Seiberling R Co h 120 Chasnell
Lulu John wks A & B B R R h 129 Chasnell
Luquette Lawrence J [Karl E] electrician h 652 Wunderlich ave
Lusk Alfred G h 139 W Baird ave
Lustig Everett D wks N O T & L Co h 124 Etling ave
Lustig Fred J [Louise M] wks Rubber P Co h 124 Etling ave
Lustig Leo B [Viola C] wks Firestone Co h 609 N 7th
Luther Steve wks N O T & L Co h 320 Shannon ave
Luthringer Jennie wks D Match Co h 215 N 7th
Lyle Mrs Mary E h 112 N 6th
Lyle James [Daisy] laborer h 733 Cornell
Lynch's Dancing Studio Prof W D Lynch instructor, K of C Hall cor 7th and Tuscarawas ave
Lynch Flora nurse h 1017½ Wooster ave
Lynch John B [Ona A] wks Miller R Co h 1017½ Wooster ave
Lynch Webb h 1017½ Wooster ave
Lynch Prof Wm D instructor Lynch's Dancing Studio h Akron O
Lyman Frank H [Leila B] rubberworker h 163 Oakwood
Lyman Howard V rubberworker h 163 Oakwood
Lyman Vernon D [Lillian M] (Perrin & Lynn) h 130 Brown
Lyons Henry N [Mary J] chemist C C Co h 208 W Park ave
Lytle Claude H [V Mabel] clerk h 1102 N 4th
Lytle Lee H [Margaret] grocer 307 N 4th h 721 N 5th
Lytle Reed R machinist h 717 N 5th

Mc

McAllister Alex R [Helen W] with B & W Co h 127 F Lake, Anna court
McAllister Robert W [Bella S] wks C C Co h 100 W Baird ave
McAllister Robert W jr moving picture operator h 100 W Baird ave
McBrude Earl E [Mildred M] wks Rubber P Co h 118 Yale ave
McBrude Edith M h 418 Shannon ave
McBrude Elborn L [Ethel] wks C C Co h 418 Shannon ave
McBrude Elborn L jr wks D Match Co h 418 Shannon ave
McBrude Franklin S h 418 Shannon ave
McBrude Grace wks Diamond M Co r 117 Etling ave
McBrude Mrs Jane h 122 Range
McBrude Melvin O pumpster h 122 Range
McCafferty Charles P [Jeanette M] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 924 N 3d
McCafferty Daniel J clerk Pitts V & F Co h 924 N 3d
McCafferty Jeanette R student h 924 N 3d
McCahren Charles L [Edith] machinist h 725 Romig ave
McCaman Cyrus [Elmora] wks C C Co h 211 Locust
McCaman Ellery L [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 122 N 9th
McCaman Ervin [Mabel] wks Pitts V & F Co h 224 High
McCaman Norman [Amanda E] wks B & W Co h 129 W State

The Albrecht Barber Supply & Drug Company
Quick Delivery. 43 and 45 East Mill Street
McCarthy Remona L student h 106 W Baird ave
McCarthy Geraldine h 236 Rose
McCarthy Otis A [Pearl] wks Seiberling Co h 236 Rose
McCarthy Silas J [Emma N] h 189 Moore
McCartney Wm C [Orpha M] wks Ohio I Co h 105 Walnut
McCarty Joseph P engineer h 162 Norton ave
McCauley Agnes R h 515 W Hopocan ave
McCauley James T [Aileen M] wks Miller R Co h 619 High
McCauley John L wks Seiberling R Co h 315 W Hopocan ave
McCauley Vincent D wks D Match Co h 515 W Hopocan ave
McElhenny Charles F wks J Krashovitz h 200 W Creedmoor ave
McCraw Henry M civil engineer r 421 N 33
McClellan George A [Ida A] blacksmith h Liberty ave ext
McClelland James H mgr Peoples Coal Co 900 N 3d, O S Phone A-429 h 608 W Park ave
McClelland Louise h 608 W Park ave
McClelland Mrs Mary J [wid John] h 608 W Park ave
McCloskie Arthur P crane man h 221 N 8th
McCloskie Mrs Hatte (wid John) h 221 N 8th
McCloskie Martha E h 221 N 8th
McClyne Mrs Elizabeth (wid Wm M) h 325 W Baird ave
McClyne Knoch with Ohio I Co r 523 N 6th
McCloyr Gladys clerk Pitts V & F Co h 124 Frederick
McCloyr Lilian student h 124 Frederick
McCloyr David B h 117 Sylvester
McCloyr Mrs Lydia A [wid Samuel] h 117 Sylvester
McCloyd Verna W barber 406 N 2d r 635 Wunderlich ave
McConaghy Allen T laborer h 135 Elmwood ave
McConaghy Elmer wks Int Har Co h 135 Elmwood ave
McConaghy James C [Mary E] missionary h 135 Elmwood ave
McConnell Roy [Martha] wks Miller R Co h 328 Crawford ave
McCorkle Jesse M [Gertrude E] wks Barb Hdw Co h 212 Frederick
McCoy Mrs Clara [wid George] h 1215 Summit ave
McCoy George E [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 927 N 4th
McCoy John W [Grace M] real estate h 219 W Baird ave
McCoy Mrs Pearl C [wid Wm M] h 1207 Summit ave
McCraney Essie [Jessica] wks Am V P Co h 1010 N 4th
McCray Mrs Laura h 144 Huston
McCray William laborer h 144 Huston
McCullough R 0nion W Tuscarawas ave
McCune Hilda T student h 140 Range
McCune Homer W [Esther] wks Firestone Co h 140 Range
McCune Russell D student h 140 Range
McDavitt Elson wks Miller R Co h 1308 Central ave
McDavitt Eva G h 1124 Center
McDermott Hale B [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 715 N 3d
McDermott Wm L [Louise T] inspector Ohio Ins Co h 1422 Wooster ave
McDonald Harry [Isabel C] wks Firestone Co h 2164 High
McDonald John J [Emma F] carpenter h 179 Oakwood
McDonald Volma clerk Ohio I Co h 874 Cornell
McDonald Victor student h 874 Cornell
McDonald Wm H [Addie] wks Ohio I Co h 874 Cornell
McDonough Effie E teacher h 517 Liberty ave
McDonough James W [Emma A] h 517 Liberty ave
McDonough James W jr clerk h 517 Liberty ave
McDonough John A [Hasil] electrician h 515 N 2d
McDonough John C student h 517 Liberty ave
McDonough Leone student h 515 N 2d
McDonough Pearl M teacher h 517 Liberty ave
McDonough Robert L wks D Match Co h 517 Liberty ave
McDougall Alvin E [Marvin F] wks Diamond M Co h 423 S 2d
McElroy Aleo R clerk h 152 Walnut
McElroy Coel B battery builder h 152 Walnut
McElroy Clyde O boilermaker h 152 Walnut
McElroy Florence I h 205 W Park ave
McElroy Howard O [S Margaret] prepper h 152 Walnut
McElroy James cement worker h 445 W State
McKee George W [Sophia M] h 206 Glenn
McKee Mrs Iva (and Wm C) h 155 Fernwood ave
McKelvey Herbert machinist r 142 Norwood ave
McKenzie Roland C [Bertha L] wks Ohio Co h 429 N 3d
McKenzie Thomas J [Hattie C] wks Pitts V & F Co h 104 W Hopocan ave
McKenzie Wm A [Agnes M] wks Setherlag R Co h 421 W Hopocan ave
McKibbens John wks D Match Co r 222 E Baird ave
McKeehan Agnes asst Dr H O Weastler h Johnsons Corners

McKee & COMPANY
GROCERS

Food Products of Quality Service to Those Who Know

Call 260

"Where Norton Crosses Cornell"

McKee George W [Sophia M] h 206 Glenn
McKee Mrs Iva (and Wm C) h 155 Fernwood ave
McKelvey Herbert machinist r 142 Norwood ave
McKenzie Roland C [Bertha L] wks Ohio Co h 429 N 3d
McKenzie Thomas J [Hattie C] wks Pitts V & F Co h 104 W Hopocan ave
McKenzie Wm A [Agnes M] wks Setherlag R Co h 421 W Hopocan ave
McKibbens John wks D Match Co r 222 E Baird ave
McKeehan Agnes asst Dr H O Weastler h Johnsons Corners
JOHN McNAMARA

John McNamara & Son

Real Estate and Insurance
104 West Tuscarawas Avenue
Tracy Block

McNamara Mrs Sarah (wid Michael M) h 185 High
McNear Carne h 1010 N 4th
McNeil Lois A student h 427 W Lake ave
McNeil Opal I student h 427 W Lake ave
McQuade Elmer T [Ruth A] wks C C Co h 189 Moore
McQuay Thomas E wks B & W Co h 110 Columbia court
McQuigg Dorothy A stenographer Lambert T & R Co h 328 N 6th
McQuigg Helen G stenographer Lambert T & R Co h 328 N 6th
McQuigg Wm B [Aurelia M] wks B & W Co h 328 N 6th
McQuigg Wm B jr student h 328 N 6th
McGill Isaac [Alice] wks Yoder Bros h Russell ave
McWhirter Margaret A clerk East O Gas Co h 723 Robinson ave

M

McAless Harry J [Florence H] machinist h 414 N 3d
McAless Lawrence student h 420 W Lake ave
McAless Nicholas [Blanche] machinist h 420 W Lake ave
McAless Paul student h 420 W Lake ave
McAless T Mildred student h 420 W Lake ave
McDaniel Donald Arthur II [Aldea] wks Ohio I Co h 615 N 3d
McEck Marcus [Frances] laborer h 310 Moore
McEck Pauline h 310 Moore
McEck Rhoda h 310 Moore
McEck Michael [Martha] wks B & W Co h s Bell
McEckel Joseph [Frances] wks Seiberling R Co h 357 Mulberry
McEckel Michael [Mary] wks Am V P Co h 503 1st
McEckel Edward [Margaret P] wks Seiberling B Co h 157 Frederick
McEckel John H rubberworker h 135 Shaw ave
McEckel Oliver A [Ada P] wks Ohio I Co h 135 Shaw ave
McEckel Charles E repairman h 133 Norman
McEckel Freda M student h 133 Norman
McEckel Harold T teamster h 133 Norman

D R I N K CocaCola IN BOTTLES
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 212 S. Main St. Both Phones

1416 BARBARYON 1932 DIRECTORY

Mackey John [Gertrude] wks Seberling R Co h Raymond ave
Mackey Martin J [Mary F] wks Seberling R Co h Wilbur ave
Mackey Minor [Mary] wks Goodrich Co h 181 Elmwood ave
Mackey Roy D teamster h 153 Norman
Mackey Walker W [Mary E] carpenter h 143 Norman
Mackewich Delta D clerk Wamsley Drug Co h 145 Melvin
Mackewich Felix J [Madeline] wks D Match Co h 145 Melvin
Mackewich Felix J [Louise] wks Diamond M Co h 127 Antles ave
Mackewich Frank wks D Match Co h 145 Melvin
Mackewich Josephine clerk Firestone Co h 145 Melvin
Mackewich Mary acct Lambert T & R Co h 145 Melvin
Mackovic Frank [Elizabeth] wks C C Co h 150 Center
Mackovic Frank jr student h 150 Center
Macleod Keith efficiency engineer Ohio I Co
Mary Hilda L student h 904 W Hopecan ave
Mary Roscoe M [Ethel M] wks Seberling R Co h 904 W Hopocan ave
Madanaoach Steve wks C C Co r 247 Melvin
Madock Lizzi r E E Dresser
Madick John B draftsman B & W Co h 624 N 6th
Maderic Thomas [Sylvia] wks Diamond M Co h 319 S 4th
Madrich Joseph laborer r 694 Newell
Madigan Josephine E h 500 N 6th
Madigan Ray [Nellie] wks B & W Co h 608 W Baird ave
Madison John [Mary] wks Firestone Co h e s Bell
Madrich Nick [Eva] laborer h Huston
Madrich Nick jr laborer h Huston
Madrich Tony laborer h Huston
Magdalik Joseph [Caroline] wks Seberling R Co h 340 Center
Magdalik Rudolph wks C C Co h 340 Center
MAGIC CITY TIN SHOP (T M Lowry, J A Bryant) tanners 111 Melvin

MAGIC CITY TIN SHOP
Tinning, Roofing, Spouting, Heavy Sheet Metal Work, Asphalt Shingles, Metal Ceilings
Agents for Athanor and Moncrief Furnaces
111 Melvin Street Ohio State Phone G-259

MAGIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP 207 N 2d

MAGIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP
GEORGE LESKO, Proprietor

Modern Equipment Only the Best Material Used
We Guarantee to Please You

207 North Second Street

Magice Steve [Mary] wks Pitts V & P Co h 313 E Brady ave
Magola George [Gertrude] wks Diamond M Co h 515 S 2d
Magure Mrs Louise (wld Dennis) h 164 Sylvester
Magyar Joseph [Mary] laborer h 807 Castle
Mahaffey Ira A [Gertrude E] wks Miller R Co h 156 Melvin
Mann Mrs Hannah A (wld Andrew J) h 179 Hazelwood ave
Mans Claude [Mary E] wks Goodyear Co h 668 High
Mans Mrs Hathe A (wld Willard H) h 260 E State

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS COR N UNION AND PERKINS STS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST BARBERTON</th>
<th>EASTERN HEIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAUL L. MALONEY, Realtor</strong></td>
<td><strong>MALONEY MRS ROSE BRINDLEY</strong> propr Ladies Style Shop h 111 W Baird ave, O S Phone W458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GENERAL INSURANCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>MALONEY THOMAS</strong> J manager Paul L Maloney h Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALLOTMENTS A SPECIALTY</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mammas William propr Victory Baking Co r 628 Cornell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnston Building 219 North Third Street</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mandell benches [Dora] furniture 342 N 2d h same</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Allotments in KENMORE</td>
<td><strong>Mandell Adolph H student h 191 Moore</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Choice Lots on Easy Terms</td>
<td><strong>Mandell Edward D [Henrietta] real estate h 191 Moore</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allenside and New City of Coventry</td>
<td><strong>Mandell Helen A student h 191 Moore</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mandell Henry student h 191 Moore</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mandell Samuel J wks Ohio I Co h 191 Moore</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mandorbaelic Mrs Alice h 165 High</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mandell Mark [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 185 Moore</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mands George barber O Linch r 325 N 2d</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mandus John wks D Match Co r 321 N 2d</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Manny James wks Pitts V &amp; F Co r 321 Castle</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mangan Joseph I [Mayme E] wks D Match Co h 105 Ford ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Manley Beulah A h Hiram</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Manley Earl L with State Coal Co h Hiram</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MANLEY GEORGE A [Leonia R] propr State Coal Co h Hiram</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Manley Violet M student h Hiram</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mann Frank [Julia] restaurant 412 S 2d h 130 Diamond ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Manojlovich Michael [Caroline] grocer 808 and 812 W Tuscarawas ave h 808 same</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Manojlovich Michael Jr clerk h 808 W Tuscarawas ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Manojlovich Paul wks D Match Co h 808 W Tuscarawas ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Manojlovich Sophia h 808 W Tuscarawas ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mansfield Charles E stone mason h 152 Mack ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. BUILDERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. BUILDERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BELL MAIN 1591</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE I. S. MYERS CO. GENTS' FURNISHINGS
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.

Barberton 1922 Directory

Mansfield Ellithorpe G ass't City Engineer h 303 N 3d
Mansfield James E [Sarah A] brick layer h 332 Mack ave
Mansfield Leslie E [Irene B] wks W E Wright Co h s s Grandview ave
Mansfield Mary A h 303 N 3d

MANSFIELD WM A [Grace H] physician 207 E Park ave, hours 2 to 4 and 6 to 7 p.m.,
O S Phone 17 h 303 N 3d

Mansville Charles core maker h 162 Norton ave
Mansville Mrs Elizabeth h 162 Norton ave
Manwell James [Anna E] carpet weaver h 1426 Wooster ave
Mariano Mrs Anna [wid Steve] h 173 Botz
Margowitz Antomette student h 223 Melvin
Margowitz John [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 228 Melvin
Marionovitch Stoi wks C C Co r 247 Melvin
Marionich Tony [Rosa] wks C C Co h 146 Melvin

Marino George student h 678 Wunderlich ave
Marino Nick [Josephine] wks Ohio I Co h 678 Wunderlich ave
Marion Alton J clerk Wusberger's r 600 N 3d
Marion Louis F [Lydia] clerk Rubber P Co h Kenmore O
Markides Michael restaurant 311 N 2d h same
Marker Daisy B student h 116 Barker ave
Marker Emmanuel A [Savilla] wks City h 144 Sylvester
Marker Fern M bookkeeper C A Heyl h 116 Parker ave
Marker Mrs Pearl M. [wid Milton R] h 116 Parker ave

Markham Charles H [Mildred D] wks Lincoln R Co h 171 Norwood ave

Markl Ignaat clerk T Nevly h 115 W Hopocan ave
Markley John C [Mary A] clerk B & W Co h 206 N 6th
Markos Bros (F H and G H) confectionery 225 E Tuscarawas ave
Markos Frank H [Mary] (Markos Bros) h 225 E Tuscarawas ave
Markos George H (Markos Bros) h 225 E Tuscarawas ave

Markovich Frank [Louise] wks Pitts V & F Co h 655 N 3d
Marks James F [Effie L] wks W-S-M Co h 178 Locust
Marks Samuel wks Diamond M Co h 422 N 2d

Markush Veronica student h 533 N 8th
Marlin Harry B [Elia T] machinist h 665 Wunderlich ave
Marlin Wm T [Laura J] wks Pitts V & F Co h 112 Etling ave

Marus Louis grocer 514 S 2d h same
Marple Earl laborer r 3184 N 2d

Maryan Michael J [Lulu H] wks Akron & B B R R h 122 E Stirling ave
Marrin Henry C [Charity M] fireman h 1207 Summit
Marsh Levi P [Kate A] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1024 N 4th
Marsh Robert [Elise] patternmaker h 533 N 2d

Marshall Chester N [Lillian A] foreman Col Salt Co h 203 W Hopocan ave
Marshall Floyd E student h 157 Locust
Marshall Ethel N teacher h 157 Locust
Marshall George [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 696 Wunderlich ave

Marshall Hat Shoppe, Mrs Tullie Marshall prop h 203 W Hopocan ave

Marshall Leslie [Alberta] wks Am V P Co h rear 136 Huston
Marshall M Marjorie manager Marshall Hat Shoppe h 203 W Hopocan ave

Marshall Mildred C bookkeeper h 203 W Hopocan ave
Marshall Roy G [Mabel F] wks R Products Co h 157 Locust
Marshall Ruth I student h 157 Locust

Marshall Mrs Tullie prop Marshall Hat Shoppe h 203 W Hopocan ave

Marstiller Albert E [Grace L] wks Seiberling R Co h 322 Moore
Marstiller Arthur C wks Seiberling R Co h 424 Shannon ave
Marstiller Floyd E wks Seiberling R Co h 322 Moore
Marstiller David A [Oeta V] wks Seiberling R Co h 619 Shannon ave
Marstiller Edith M student h 424 Shannon ave

Marstiller John F [Mary J] salesman h 424 Shannon ave
Marstiller Ruby student h 322 Moore

Marx Mrs Nellie h 415 Trish ave

Martich Joseph [Anna] laborer h Wooster road
Martin Andy wks West End Plumbing h Kenmore O

Martin Cyrus laborer h rear 817 N 4th
Martin Dayton F [Ethel J] wks N O T & L Co h 245 Norton ave
Martin Frank J H student h 106 Gum

Martin Gust M [Margaret] machinist h 108 E Hopocan ave

Martin John wks B & W Co r 203 Ford ave

The Exchange Realty Co. L R. REIFSNIDER, Gen. Mr. Realty, Insurance, First Mortgages
MARTIN'S MILLINERY

217 NORTH THIRD STREET

Ohio State Phone G-457

Martin Romie wks Pitts V & F Co r 821 Castle
Martin Samuel wks Ohio I Co h 1005 W Brady ave
Martin Tony [Lizzie] wks Diamond M Co h Jefferson ave
Martin Wm G student h 3044 N 2d
Martin Wm N [Margaret J] bricklayer h 3044 N 2d
Martin Wm W with Stover Bros Co h Kenmore O
Martinov John [Catherine] clerk h 124 Harvard ave
Martinovich Mike [Valenka] laborer h rear 621 Cornell
Martish Andrew laborer h Canal
Martinich Michela [Theresa] wks C C Co h 310 Center
Martosh Katie r 540 N Bolivar road
Martz Joseph [Susie] wks Firestone Co h 1010 High
Masara James laborer h 805 Castle
Masajkows Anthony [Victoria] wks Yoder Bros h e s Elm
Masonic Club, Tracy Block
Masros Mrs Anna (and Stephen) h 416 N Bolivar road
Masros John wks Am V P Co h 416 N Bolivar road
Masros Michael wks Am V P Co h 416 N Bolivar road
Masuka Tony [Dorena] molder h 916 N 3d
Maszros Steve [Julia] wks Firestone Co h 453 Van
Matastich John [Katie] laborer h 154 Brown
Mathie Charles W [Nelie L] h 332 N 6th
MATHIE E G LUMBER CO (E G Mathie) 402 W Baird ave

E. G. MATHIE LUMBER CO.

Dealers In

SASH, DOORS, MOULDING, ETC.

Office, Yard and Planing Mill---Baird Ave. and Seventh St.

Bell Phone 93-2 rings

Ohio State Phone 459

MATHIE EARL G [Goldie M] (E G Mathie Lumber Co) h 136 Parkview ave
Mathick John wks B & W Co r 124 Mulberry
Mathick Anna [Anna] laborer h 173 Huston
Mathick Anna h 116 E State
Mathick George student h 116 E State
Mathick Michael [Anna] wks Sem S F Co h 116 E State
Mathlock Julia h s s Snyder ave

B. F. FREDERICK & SON

COAL, Teaming and Motor Trucking

86 EAST THORNTON ST. BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
Matlock Katie h s s Snyder ave
Matlock Michael [Anna] wks B & W Co h s s Snyder ave
Matlock Peter [Katie] wks C C Co h 199 Mulberry
Matson & Harbaugh (T Matson, G S Harbaugh) garage 315 E Lake ave
Matson Thurman [Mabel] (Matson & Harbaugh) h Akron O
Mattickes Walter [Mildred] wks Anna D Farm h 729 Robinson ave
Mauger Leo C [Ella P] foreman Lambert T & R Co h River
Maurer Aloysysus G draftsman Pitts P G Co h B D 35
Maurer Edward wks Seiberling R Co h 134 Ford ave
Maurer Joseph wks D Match Co h 134 Ford ave
Maurer L Ella tailoress h 206 W Hoopocan ave
Maurer Legore L [Hattie M] wks D Match Co h 428 1st
Maxted Dennis J clerk h 621 N 7th
Maxted Rev Edward G [Sullester S] rector StAndrew's Episcopal Church h 621 N 7th
May Wendell [Catherine] wks Firestone Co h 613 N 7th
Mayes Jackson [Maggie] wks Penna R R h 1623 Huston
Mazon George F h 102 W Stirling ave
Mazon George M [Elise L] wks B & W Co h 102 W Stirling ave
Mazon Wheeler wks B & W Co h 102 W Stirling ave
Mazx John laborer b 153 Huston
Mazza Rosa h 173 Huston
MEACHAM CLARENCE H [May H] office mgr Ohio Insulator Co h 117 Parkview ave
Meadow William plumber r 165 High
Mealey James P [Mamie] wks B & W Co h 310 N 7th
Mearig Glenn driver C A Heyl
Meatovich Michael [Lillie] wks A & B R R R h 185 Moore
Meeuws Robert [Dahlie] wks Pitta V & F Co h 118 Walker ave
Meck Robert [Margaret] wks D Match Co h 106 W Hoopocan ave
Meckelson Paul [Jean] wks Yoder Bros h 110 Gum
Medican Samuel clerk Mrs E Levin h 319 N 4d
Medley Maurice M h 500 High
Medley Palmer E [Fanny F] wks Miller R Co h 500 High
Meenan Alice V h 323 N 7th
Meenan Block 400 W Tuscarawas ave
MEECHAN BROS (Hugh A and James) mfrs of all kinds of soft drinks 400 and 402
W Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone G163
Meehan Hugh A [Lucy M] (Meehan Bros) h 319 N 7th
Meehan James (Meehan Bros) h 323 N 7th
Meehan Patrick V h 323 N 7th
Meehan Elma student h 323 N 7th
Meehan Lawrence [Loretta] wks Ohio I Co h 208 Chsuell
Meeks Alfred E wks D Match Co h 318 E Burd avd
Meese Mrs Margaret A h 511 W Hoopocan ave
Melohak Frank [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h 310 Melvin
Melohak Theresa student h 310 Melvin
Mehrle Mrs Mary A h 238 Ford ave
Mehsrosch Anna h Columbia court
Mehsrosch Joseph [Julia] wks C C Co h Columbia court
Mehsrosch Joseph Jr student h Columbia court
Meurer Henry [Mary J] h 631 Wunderlich ave
Meurer Norbert H h 631 Wunderlich ave
Meurer Oscar W salesman h 631 Wunderlich ave
Maxner Martin [Susie] wks Rubber P Co h Patterson
Mekina Joseph [Katie] wks Pitts P G Co h w a Bell
Meleg John laborer r 204 Wolf
Meleg Joseph [Katie] laborer h Washington ave
Meleck Charles laborer h Mrs Mary Omuch
Mellinger Mrs Sarah V (wid Milton) h 124 Lloyd
Melosovich Louis laborer h 731 Cornell
Melton Harry E [Harriet W] with B & W Co h 127 E Lake, Anna court
Mentzer Charles Q [Mary S] ticket clerk Enze R R h 611 Newell
Mentzer Claire E [Inez E] wks Barberton P M Co h 246 Locust
Mentzer Donald C foreman Longenecker's Garage h 611 Newell
Mentzer Harry salesman Ayers Motor Sales h Kenmore O
Mentzer John F [Ella P] (Krupp & Mentzer) h 292 W State
Mentzer Maurice R h 202 W State

AUDITS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
Merco Anthony [Anna] barber 3124 E Tuscarawas ave h 418 1st
Merfeld Joseph [Bonne F.] bricklayer h 1241 Summit ave
Merfeld Madgel student h 1241 Summit ave
Mersfield Meredith student h 1241 Summit ave
Mersfield Peter [Stella A.] bricklayer h 317 W Hopecan ave
Merken Frank [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 131 W Brady ave
Merrill Cora B h 139 W Baird ave
Mertz Margaret wks Seaberling R Co h 166 Chapnell
Mertz Peter [Christina] watchman h 166 Chisnell
Messmore Charles B [Bridget M] clerk Goodrich Co h 131 StClair
Messner Oliver L [Mary C] wks Ohio I Co h 445 W State
MESTYANKE JOHN L [Hilda M] asst sec Peoples Savings & Banking Co h 510 N 8th
Meszaros Joseph [Theresa] soft drinks 309 W Tuscarawas ave h 305 W Baird ave
Meszaros Joseph [Theresa] wks Mrs Pitts & F Co h 179 Rose
Meszaros Julius [Julia] wks C C Co h 244 Moore
Meszaros Julius student h 175 Rose
Metcalfe Mrs Candra (wid James M) h 641 Newell
Meyer Howard K [Maud] machinist h 205 Liberty ave
Meyer Paul wks C C Co h 320 Shannon ave
Meyers Carl r 516 N 2d
Meyers Edward [Blanche E] machinist B & W Co h 336 N 8th
Mezich Louis [Mary] tailor 821 Wooster ave h 147 Center
Micatich Marion laborer r 694 Newell
Michael Adeline F clerk Woolworth Co h w s Hemlock
Michael Bros (Nick, Christ and John) proprs Barberton Pocket Billiard Parlor 333 N 2d and Grant Hotel $184 N 2d
Michael Christ [Emma] (Michael Bros) h 653 Wunderhch ave
Michael Mrs Ella L (wid Aaron N F) h w s Hemlock
Michael Fillmore L [Emma V] wks D Match Co h rear 106 W Creedmoor ave
Michael John (Michael Bros) h 318 N 2d
Michael Mabel M student h w s Hemlock
Michael Nick [Frances] (Michael Bros) h 653 Wunderhch ave
Michael Mrs Nufford h 653 Wunderhch ave
Michael Opal F student h w s Hemlock
Michich Anton [Mary] wks C C Co h 248 Center
Michich Thomas wks C C Co h 788 W Tuscarawas ave
Middleton Ada nurse h 421 N 3d
Middleton Bevsc A clerk Postoffice h 421 N 3d
Middleton Doris M h 421 N 3d
Middleton Samuel P carpenter h 421 N 3d
Michal Paul [Helen] wks B & W Co h 152 Sylvester
Michal Victor student h 152 Sylvester
Mike Steve wks C C Co h 247 Malvan
Miklos John [Eva] laborer h 403 Robinson ave
Miklos Mike [Anna] shoe repairing 809 N 4th h same
Miklos Pauline student h 809 N 4th
Mikolie Mrs Mary h Snyder
Mikovich Joseph laborer h 810 Newell
Miksh Edgar E [Jane] wks Pitts V & F Co h 115 Chisnell
Miksh Manue O bookkeeper Paul Maloney h Barberton R D 32
Miksh Morris wks Columbia C Co r 311 E Park ave
Miksh Orris N repairman r 311 E Park ave
Milbourn Charles S [Leila L] clerk Pitts V & F Co h 147 Parkview ave
Milbourn George E h 147 Parkview ave
Milcos James M wks B & W Co h 107 E Stirling ave
Millich Steve laborer h 454 Irish ave
Milverd Arthur E [Sarah B] wks Pitts P G Co h 164 Columbia court
Milverd Arthur M wks C C Co h 164 Columbia court
Milverd Carl G wks C C Co h 164 Columbia court
Milverd Charles H wks Erie R R h 164 Columbia court
Milverd Fred B student h 164 Columbia court
Milverd Gladys B h 164 Columbia court
Milverd Harry R student h 164 Columbia court
Milich Ivan [Mildred] baker 517 S 2d h same
Milnokovich Kusan [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 526 S 2d
Miljak Jacob [Mary] laborer h 314 Shannon ave
Milenko Barbara wks R Products Co h 340 N 7th

The BANK ACCOUNT Protects Your Family in Emergencies—4% Interest on Deposits
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
MILLER HARDWARE

HARDWARE, STOVES,
GUNS, AMMUNITION

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES

208 East Tuscarawas Ave

Bell Phone 70, Ohio State Phone 106

MILLER HARDWARE, W F Miller prorpr, N H Fetzer mgr, 208 E Tuscarawas ave
MILLER ROOFING COMPANY

Roofing, Tinning, Eaves Troughs, and Conductors, Pumps and Pump Repairs

JOB WORK A SPECIALTY

Agency Green Seal Paint

122 East Baird Avenue

Ohio State Phone 398

MILLER STEPHEN C [Minne R] attorney at law 1124 E Tuscarawas ave h same,
O S Phone 81
Miller Susie A h 1124 E Tuscarawas ave
Miller Theodore student h 231 Carter ave
Miller Vernon D bookkeeper Central S & T Co h 926 Wooster ave
Miller Wilbur W [Harriet] h 614 N 3d
Miller Wm F h C L Keck

MILLER WM F [Jennie] propr Miller Hardware h 105 E Baird ave, O S Phone A 395
Miller Robert E [Ethel S] wks A & B B R R h 135 Rose
Millhoff Ronald E truck driver h 134 Chsnell
Millhoff Roy J wks A & B B R R h 135 Rose
Millhoff Viola E h 134 Chsnell
Millhoff William C fireman A & B B R R h 134 Chsnell
Millhoff Wm A wks A & B B R R h 134 Chsnell
Milhcan Sherman B [Lena] wks Lignistra F P Co h Huston
Milligan Richard h 515 N 8th

MILLS JACOB B (Barberton Cabinet Co) h 120 Brown
Millsier Charles W rubberworker h 145 Norman
Millsier Frank [Mary] molder h 145 Norman
Millsier Frank C electrician h 145 Norman
Millsier Gordon E molder h 145 Norman
Mills Arthur P wks Pitts V & F Co r 212 N 7th
Mills Charles O [Susie] wks Int Har Co h Youker
Mills Chester R [Sarah M] driver Barb Hdw Co h 1302 Summit ave
Mills Mrs Grace L h 230 High
Mills Martin E [Margaret P] wks Goodyear Co h c s High
Milovanovich Dushan [Anna] baker 526 N Bohvar road h same
Milspaugh George wks C C Co r 507 W Tuscarawas ave
Munch Philip A [Loretta] foreman News Job Rooms h 310 W Holmes ave
Muner Arthur A [Ella M] wks Penna R R h 205 Botz
Muner Garnet student h 361 Rose
Muner John h 365 Moore
Muner John C [Dora E] engineer h 361 Rose
Muner Milford E wks C C Co h 361 Rose
Muner Mont H [Catherine M] wks C C Co h 363 Rose
Muner Wm H wks C C Co h 361 Rose
Minnum Charles student h 957 E Baird ave
Minnum George D wks Miller R Co h 957 E Baird ave
Minks Herbert L [Gertrude E] wks City h 284 High
Minneck Maud stenographer Decker & Platt h Norton Center road
Minneck Cloyd J clerk Com P & L Co h 215 N 7th
Minneck David W [Daisy C] printer h 215 N 7th
Minneck Marguerite L h 215 N 7th
Minneck Merril I student h 215 N 7th
Minster Mrs Martha (wid Morris) h 1134 E Tuscarawas ave
Mirkow M Nikola [Elizabeth] barber 515 Wooster ave h 138 Mulberry
Mirtich Louis [Josephine] wks B & W Co h w s Elm

MISHLER CARLOS M [Abbie L] with Franz Foundry & Machine Co h 41 Mayfield ave, Bell Main 6348
Miskin Michael [Helen] painter r 626 High
Miskin Demeter tailor 212 N 2d h 207 W Baird ave

MISHLER ROOFING COMPANY

Job Work a Specialty

Agency Green Seal Paint

122 East Baird Avenue

Ohio State Phone 398

MILLER STEPHEN C (Minne R) attorney at law 1124 E Tuscarawas ave h same,
O S Phone 81
Miller Susie A h 1124 E Tuscarawas ave
Miller Theodore student h 231 Carter ave
Miller Vernon D bookkeeper Central S & T Co h 926 Wooster ave
Miller Wilbur W [Harriet] h 614 N 3d
Miller Wm F h C L Keck

MILLER WM F (Jennie) propr Miller Hardware h 105 E Baird ave, O S Phone A 395
Miller Robert E (Ethel S) wks A & B B R R h 135 Rose
Millhoff Ronald E truck driver h 134 Chsnell
Millhoff Roy J wks A & B B R R h 135 Rose
Millhoff Viola E h 134 Chsnell
Millhoff William C fireman A & B B R R h 134 Chsnell
Millhoff Wm A wks A & B B R R h 134 Chsnell
Milhcan Sherman B (Lena) wks Lignistra F P Co h Huston
Milligan Richard h 515 N 8th

MILLS JACOB B (Barberton Cabinet Co) h 120 Brown
Millsier Charles W rubberworker h 145 Norman
Millsier Frank (Mary) molder h 145 Norman
Millsier Frank C electrician h 145 Norman
Millsier Gordon E molder h 145 Norman
Mills Arthur P wks Pitts V & F Co r 212 N 7th
Mills Charles A (Harriet M) clerk Pitts V & F Co h 622 Norton ave
Mills Charles O (Susie) wks Int Har Co h Youker
Mills Chester R (Sarah M) driver Barb Hdw Co h 1302 Summit ave
Mills Mrs Grace L h 230 High
Mills Martin E (Margaret P) wks Goodyear Co h c s High
Milovanovich Dushan (Anna) baker 526 N Bohvar road h same
Milspaugh George wks C C Co r 507 W Tuscarawas ave
Munch Philip A (Loretta) foreman News Job Rooms h 310 W Holmes ave
Muner Arthur A (Ella M) wks Penna R R h 205 Botz
Muner Garnet student h 361 Rose
Muner John h 365 Moore
Muner John C (Dora E) engineer h 361 Rose
Muner Milford E wks C C Co h 361 Rose
Muner Mont H (Catherine M) wks C C Co h 363 Rose
Muner Wm H wks C C Co h 361 Rose
Minnum Charles student h 957 E Baird ave
Minnum George D wks Miller R Co h 957 E Baird ave
Minks Herbert L (Gertrude E) wks City h 284 High
Minneck Maud stenographer Decker & Platt h Norton Center road
Minneck Cloyd J clerk Com P & L Co h 215 N 7th
Minneck David W (Daisy C) printer h 215 N 7th
Minneck Marguerite L h 215 N 7th
Minneck Merril I student h 215 N 7th
Minster Mrs Martha (wid Morris) h 1134 E Tuscarawas ave
Mirkow M Nikola (Elizabeth) barber 515 Wooster ave h 138 Mulberry
Mirtich Louis (Josephine) wks B & W Co h w s Elm

MISHLER CARLOS M (Abbie L) with Franz Foundry & Machine Co h 41 Mayfield ave, Bell Main 6348
Miskin Michael (Helen) painter r 626 High
Miskin Demeter tailor 212 N 2d h 207 W Baird ave

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. Eden Washing Machines
Terminal Building
WM. S. MITCHELL
Notary Public---Real Estate
Fire, Plate Glass and Auto Insurance

111 East Tuscarawas Ave.  Ohio State Phone W-418

Mitch Rista [Eva] wks Goodyear Co h 163 Fernwood ave
Mitso John wks C C Co r 227 Center
Mize Freeman [Nancy] laborer h 126 W Brady ave
Moechnosky John [Marie] wks C C Co h 225 Melvin
Moechnosky John R wks C C Co h 225 Melvin
Mock Adolph [Jenuce J] laborer h 1049 Swigart
Mock Ralph clerk h 1049 Swigart
Mocsary Andrew student h 309 E Brady ave
Mocsary Simon [Elizabeth] laborer h 300 E Brady ave

MODERN HAIR DRESSING SHOPPE (Mrs Dorothy Yackee) hair dressing, manicuring and massage 213 Central S & T Bldg, O S Phone 267

Moffett H DeCharm wks C C Co h 149 Rose
Moffett M Delmore [Nancy A] wks Firestone Co h 149 Rose
Moffitt George [Helen] wks C C Co h 165 Center
Mogle Sheridan C [Ester E] wks C C Co h 714 N Court
Molier Lawrence [Rosetta J] foreman C C Co h 172 Moore
Mollen Joseph bricklayer r 101 Moore ave
Mullin Paul wks C C Co h 199 Mulberry
Mollen John wks C C Co r 236 Melvin
Mollen Michael [Susan] wks C C Co h 236 Melvin
Mollic Bro (Paul jr and Thomas) meats 101 N 2d
Mollic John wks D Match Co h 612 N 7th
Mollic Joseph student h 612 N 7th
Mollic Mrs Josephine (vid Paul) h 612 N 7th
Mollic Mary h 612 N 7th
Mollic Paul jr (Mollic Bros) h 612 N 7th
Mollic Stephen machinist h 612 N 7th
Mollic Thomas (Mollic Bros) h 612 N 7th
Molnar Joseph [Elizabeth] wks C C Co h 225 Center
MOLYNEUX EDWARD J supt Barberton Plant Diamond Match Co r 113 N 6th
Momary George [Dagmar] laborer h 101 W Stirling ave
MONARCH PLUMBING & HEATING CO  See next page
Monchilov Charles clerk h 127 Sylvester
Monchilov Joseph butcher h 127 Sylvester
Monchilov Mike butcher h 127 Sylvester
Monchilov Tosa [Celia] butcher h 127 Sylvester

Painters’ Supplies, THE D-P-W CO. 73 EAST MILL ST.
THE A. A. MOORE CO.

Real Estate, Insurance and Loans
Properties Bought, Sold, Exchanged and Rented
Our Motto: “Square Dealing With All”

217 East Tuscarawas Avenue

Moore Alice E teacher h 218 Hirum
Moore Mrs Anna h 118 National ave
Moore Benjamin [Carrie] wks Penne B R h s Snyder ave
Moore Blake L [Nellie M] wks Firestone Co h 138 Ford ave
Moore Block 200 E Tuscarawas ave
Moore Ed L [Zilpha A] wks B & W Co h 118 Ford ave
Moore Edward E student h 408 N 7th
Moore Glenn E student h 148 Ford ave

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Mortgage Loans and Bonds
MORTON & MORTON

NOTARIES PUBLIC

Fire Insurance, Loans and Surety Bonds
R. E. MORTON, Attorney-at-Law
118 East Tuscarawas Avenue

Richberger Block Ohio State Phone 393

MORTON RAY E [Eva M] (Morton & Morton) attorney at law 118 E Tuscarawas ave h 129 Parker ave, O S Phone R 327
MORTON WM A [Sadie A] (Morton & Morton) h 206 W Park ave, O S Phone A-344

Evans Building & Loan Ass’n. 5% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS 7 East Mill Street
Morrisey 
Moser 

Moser Alma M (Chloe) wks C C Co h 220 Betz 
Moser J W wks Rubber P Co r 334 1st 
Moser Albert B | Viva J reparation h 645 Wunderlich ave 
Moser James watchman R Products Co r 630 N 5th 
Mossley Daniel (Fabruma) wks Saberhagen R Co h 137 W Brady ave 
Moak Steve (Mary) wks B & W Co h 225 Glenn 
Moss Frank R (Elizabeth B) foreman B & W Co h 101 W Hopoean ave 
Motmiller Delaine L student h 115 Westview ave 
Motmiller Elmer W (Blanche) wks C C Co h 115 Westview ave 
Motmiller John K (Gertrude L) wks A & B B R R h 513 Liberty ave 
Motmiller Neva Doris student h 115 Westview ave 

Mott Harry S (Ruth W) draftsman B & W Co h 303 Liberty ave 
Mott Fred J (Lucca M) gen mgtr Lignista Fibre Products Co h 1049 Cornell 
Moyer Benj D (Alice) wks Firestone Co h 732 High 
Moyer George (Barbara) wks Pitts V & F Co h 694 Wunderlich ave 
Moyer Thelma M student h 732 High 
Moyer Wm M (Nina C) rubberworker h 732 Romig ave 
Mozz Luke laborer h 220 Moore 

Mrarson Frank laborer h 216 Moore 
Mrarson Martin (Barbary) shoe repairing e s High h Kenmore O

Mudge Thomas R (Edith M) wks Ohio I Co h 319 W Lake ave 
Mulkins Edward H (Jennie G) wks Columbia C Co h 221 W Credmoor ave 
Mulkins Luke h 517 S 2d 
Mullen Ernest wks Ohio I Co r 304 S 2d 
Mullet Charles (Hattie) wks D Match Co h w s George 

Mummery Dimitro (Bertha) farmer h 210 Ford ave 
Munson Guy P (Lottie B) wks Akron B B R R h n E Paige ave 
Munson Victor L (Ethel M) with Pitts V & F Co h 118 Harvard ave 

Murdock Mrs Max h 144 N 2d 
Murphy Charles (Anna L) carpenter h 200 Norwood ave 
Murphy John (Verna C) grocer 101 Ford ave h same 
Murphy John Q (Sallie) laborer h 135 Huston 
Murphy Wm F (Vera Ferne) night guard D Match Co h 319 W Hopoean ave 
Murphy Rev Wm J ass pastor St Augustine Church h 425 N 6th 
Murrey Blance M clerk Ohio I Co h Younger 
Murrey Helen L h Younger 

Murray J Clark (Laura L) janitor h Younger 

Musbynski Henry student h 326 James 
Musbynski Zigmund student h 326 James 

Musser Samuel wks C C Co r 1608 Wooster ave 

Mustard Ann F h 722 N 6th 

Mustard Frank carpenter h 722 N 6th 

Mutershagh Dallas E student h 691 Wunderlich ave 

Mutershagh Mrs Edythe (wd Harry E) h 691 Wunderlich ave 

Mutershagh Kraehle student h 691 Wunderlich ave 

Mutof Christ (Mutof & Harris) h 700 N 3d 

Mutof & Harris (C Mutof G Harris) lunch room 325 N 2d 

Muzik Frank wks Ethling L & Mfg Co h 161 Huston 

Muzik Lucey student h 161 Huston 

Muzik Martin (Anna) laborer h 161 Huston 

Muzik Martin wks Columbia C Co h 161 Huston 

Muzik Mary C wth St John Realty Co h 161 Huston 

Muzvan John (Julia) laborer h Lincoln ave 

Muzik Adrian F (Hazel E) h n s E Tuscarawas ave 

Muzik Berlin student h 116 Betz 

Muzik Charles A (Mar A) wks Mathie L Co h 218 W Baird ave 

Muzik Edward (Clara B) laborer h 1024 Wooster ave 

Muzik Ernest R (Margaret) wks Goodrich Co h 123 Garfield ave 

Muzik Ethel M h 1024 Wooster ave 

Muzik George E (Lucy E) wks D Match Co h 164 Moore 

Muzik Grace teacher h 706 N 4th 

Muzik Gregory W (Florence A) motor trucking h 421 W Lake ave 

Muzik Harold student h 147 Westview ave 

Muzik Harry E (Gertrude F) wks Firestone Co h 147 Lloyd 

Muzik I N freight representative A C & Y by h Akron O 

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
Myers J Frank [Catherine] h 212 N 5th
Myers Rev John E [Hannah] pastor 1st Baptist Church h 623 N 6th
Myers Lottie M wks Seiberling R Co h 116 Betz
Myers Louise V clerk M Landos h 503 1st
Myers Samuel [Thelie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 116 Betz
Myers Ted wks Tawney I C Co r 307 N 3d
Myers Tony [Anna] h 522 1st

N

Nagel Albert G h Arthur
Nagel Herman C [Frances M] machinist h Arthur
Nagy Andrew [Mary] wks B & W Co h 233 Rose
Nagy Emory [Theresa] wks Diamond M Co h s s Snyder ave
Nagy Frank [Rose] wks B & W Co h es Hemlock
Nagy Stephen [Elene] wks Yoder Bros h Canal
Nahosky Jesse [Katie] wks Pitts V & F Co h s s W Brady ave
Naizer Paul [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 218 Columbus ave
Namov Vasa [Zulka] wks Miller R Co h 1006 High
Nanna Leonard C [Margaret V] wks C C Co h 1127 Wooster ave
Nanot Nick [Doks] laborer h rear 144 Huston
Nortavich John [Shirley] wks B & W Co w s College
Nortavich Violet h w s College
Nash Charles [Boyer] h 1111 Norton ave
Nash Emma h 1111 Norton ave
Nash George wks Rubber P Co h 1111 Norton ave
Nash Michael tailor h 1111 Norton ave
Nastorovich Christ wks C C Co r 247 Mulvin

NATIONAL GROCERY CO, Max Axner prpr, groceries, meats, fruits etc 206 Center,
O S Phone A-252
Nativg Erhng [Sara] h 136 Orchard ave
Naumoff John laborer h 600 Cornell
Neal Darwood laborer h 110 Moore
Neal Mrs Ellen (wid William) h 200 Moore
Neal G Marie student h Grace ave
Neal James F [Elizabeth E] wks Kelly-S T Co h Grace ave
Neatcna Nicholas [Julia] wks Seiberling R Co h 335 1st
Nelson Earl W [Ethel] barber Wm Edwards h 215 E Hopocan ave
Nedrow Weldon I [Lennie B] wks C C Co h 145 Rose
Netz Edward [Rose] carpenter h 220 Hiram
Netz Gladys I h Yonger
Netz Glenn I carpenter h Yonger
Netz Irving [Lura M] carpenter h Yonger
Netz Mrs Mary E (wid Levy) h 220 Hiram
Netz Pauline L student h Yonger

Nellis William wks New York C K h 107 S 4th
Nelson Albert W [Ada V] wks Firestone Co h 222 N 9th
Nelson Algie wks Firestone R Co h 422 N 8th
Nelson Mrs Elizabeth (wid Charles) h 123 W Creedmoor ave
Nelson George R rubberworker h 123 W Creedmoor ave
Nelson J Gilbert [Sarah M] with Goodrich Co h 1304 W Creedmoor ave
Nelson James B draftsman B & W Co h 123 W Creedmoor ave
Nelson Leland W [Amelia] wks Firestone Co h 314 Locust
Nelson Neal [Julia] wks B & W Co h 110 N 9th
Nelson Raymond [Christina] wks Seiberling R Co h 201 E Hopocan ave
Nelson Sills I [Alice R] wks B & W Co h 303 W Tuscarawas ave
Nelson Wm C [Edith L] shipper Ohio I Co h 319 W Hopocan ave
Nemes Mike laborer h 406 E Farge ave

Nemeth Adam [Katie] farmer h 410 N Bolivar road
Nemeth George wks D Match Co h 410 N Bolivar road
Nemeth John wks B & W Co h 410 N Bolivar road
Nemeth Paul wks D Match Co h 410 N Bolivar road
Nemtuski John [Elizabeth] wks C C Co h 352 Moore
Nesitz Jasper [Katie] wks Diamond M Co h 627 Pfeiffer
Nesselrotte Mrs Ross h e s High
Nesselrotte W Albert wks Miller R Co h e s High
Neffman Henry wks Lambert T & R Co r 756 High

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes. 48-49 East Mill St.
TONY NEVRLY
Soft Drink Parlor
Confections, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.
223 North Second Street
Ohio State Phone 46

New System Baking Co, D W Aufschlag mgr, 110 E Tuscarawas ave

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
MICHAEL LEON, Proprietor
Confectionery and Ice Cream
Wholesale Orders for Parties and All Festive Occasions
Receive Prompt Attention
109 East Tuscarawas Ave.
Ohio State Phone 428

New York Dollar Store, J Polovoi prpr, 340 N 2d

NEWELL ST GARAGE The, Wurt Dean prpr, auto repairing and accessories 693
Newsell cor Van, O S Phone W-308
Newirk Fred oler C C Co r 152 Moore
Newman Edward [Myrtle M] pipefitter h 212 1/2 N 2d
NEWS JOB ROOMS The, Geo Davis mgr, 316 E Tuscarawas ave

The News Job Rooms
Dependable Printers
Ohio State Phone 47 [316 East Tuscarawas Ave

Neyuki Frank wks B & W Co h 119 Tracy
Nico Arthur moving pictures h 313 N 3d
Nico Mrs Arrull E (wld Wm H) (Rondo Theatre) h 313 N 3d
Nico Clarence A [Georgia] coremaker h 110 S 5th
Nicholas Nick wks Pitta V & F Co r 528 1st
Nicholas Amelia student h 531 Rose
Nicholas Kate h 331 Rose
Nicholas Rada wks Pitta V & F Co h 331 Rose
Nicholas Albert D [Effie A] wks Ohio I Co h 318 Locust
Nicholas Charles student h 126 Range
Nicholas James wks B & W Co h 11th Moore

The Henry Wise Agency Co., FIRE INSURANCE
Nichols Mason [Bertha] wks Miller R Co h 154 Melvin
Nichols Otho L wks D Match Co h 154 Melvin
Nick Charles laborer h Canal
Nickerson Charles H [Robert] machine operator h 121 Range
Nickerson Wm D wks C C Co h 521 W Baird ave
Nickolich Borv student h 159 Huston
Nickolich George [Lucy] wks Seiberling R Co h 159 Huston
Nickolovich Marlo wks C C Co r 247 Melvin
Nicolodemus Ellen C clerk Water Dept r 519 N 4th
Nicolodemus John C [Leah] farmer h n s E State
Nidoff James h 612 Cornell
Nieser Albert J student h 200 Locust
Nieser Karl M [Mary] wks R Products Co h 200 Locust
Nikoff Thomas laborer h 600 Cornell
Nikolas Michael laborer r 528 S 2d
Nikoloh Charles laborer b Mrs Mary Omuch
Nikos Alex [Magdalene] wks Col Salt Co h 800 W Hopocan ave
Nikos John wks Diamond M Co r 130 Diamond ave
Nishesun Paul tailor 407 N 2d h same
Noah Lloyd S cabinet maker w s High ext h Kenmore O
Noch John [Mary] laborer h Washington ave
Noc Earl J [Marybelle] painter h 100 Range
Neko Josephine h 119 Tracy
Noland Elmer L [Martha H] wks Miller R Co h 114 Harrington ave
Noland Glendora h 116 Mulberry
Noland Hazel student h 116 Mulberry
Noland James G [Hattie M] h Wooster road
Nolan Oscar student h 116 Mulberry
Nolan Wm E [Grace] wks Henry G & I Co h 116 Mulberry
North J Alden [Loa M] printer h 1613 Norton
Northcott John [Eleanor] wks Pittsburgh V & F Co h 521 S 2d
Northcott William [Frances] laborer h 132 Huston

NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION & LIGHT CO, F H Fluckinger agent, 103 E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 335

NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION & LIGHT CO freight depot, C M Bliss agent, 120 N 8th, O S Phone 240

Northrop Doris wks C C Co h 171 Melvin
Northrop George W [Ethel E] carpenter h 579 Ontario
Norton James P [Burdean] funeral director F J Weigand h 1164 W Tuscarawas ave
Norton Mutual Insurance Assn, Gus Seiberling sec, 512 N 5th
Nots John [Veronica] with M. Hornak h N Beechwood
Novacek George [Mary] wks B & W Co h s College
Novak Jacob [Anna] wks B & W Co h 142 Betz
Novak Louis [Mary] butcher h 164 Betz
Novak Michael [Luzie] wks Diamond M Co h s Snyder ave
Novatny Julia h 661 Wunderlich ave
Nowalk Mike laborer r 307 E Tuscarawas ave
Nuckles Emmons L [Mabel I] carpenter h W State
Nuckles Lena h W State
Nugent B F wks C C Co r 301 Wooster ave
Nubich Jerry [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 825 W Brady ave
Nunn Mrs Ellen M. (wid George W) h 1229 W Tuscarawas ave
Nunn Ida A student h 1229 W Tuscarawas ave
Nunn Ruth stenographer Pitts V & F Co h 601 W Baird ave
Nyecker Louis wks B & W Co h rear 107 Diamond ave

O

O & H Cone Co, J B Hysong prorr, 712-714 Newell
Obed Michael laborer h w s Bell
Oberchak Paul [Katie] laborer h 811 Castle
Oberholtz Claude S [Anna F] wks Diamond M Co h 210 Hyland ave
Oberholtz Bros (E C and R E) confectionery 735 Cornell
Oberholtz Edwin C [Gladdys] (Oberholtz Bros) h 1049 Cornell
Oberholtz Ralph E (Oberholtz Bros) h Akron O
Oberhun Mrs Elizabeth S (wid George) h Mabel ave

Make Every Letter A Go-Getter
Prevent Mussy Hands, Dirty Clothes

MILLER TIRES
Prevent Mussy Hands, Dirty Clothes
MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

BARBERTON 1922 DIRECTORY

Oberlin Etta M student h 341 High
Oberlin Frank S wks Goodrich Co h Mabel ave
Oberlin Harley A [Grace] laborer h Mabel ave
Oberlin Hiram E bricklayer h Mabel ave
Oberlin Jacob [Evelina B] h Mabel ave
Oberley Carl [Hazel E] policeman h 624 Newell
Obney Charles D painter h 624 Newell
Obney J Wm painter h 328 W State
Obney Percy [Blanche] painting h 328 W State
Obney T Fred [Hazel M] (Ohio State Sign Co) h 428 N 2d
Obney Wm B [Sarah H] (Ohio State Sign Co) h 624 Newell
Obrodov Catherine h Doylestown O, R D 1
OBRADOV GLEE [Emma] propr Peoples Cut Rate Meat Market h Doylestown O,
O S Phone 1 short 1 long 123
Obrodov Michael w propr Peoples Cut Rate Meat Market h Doylestown O, R D 1
Obrenovich Marko M [Julia] laborer h 611 N 5th
Obrenovich Stephen student h 611 N 5th
O'Brien Catherine h 215 Palmer ave
O'Brien Eugene D student h 268 E State
O'Brien George [Clara] motorman h 1931 River
O'Brien Mrs Mary [wtd Patrick] h 215 Palmer ave
O'Brien Thomas J [Martha L] coremaker h 268 E State
O'Bryon Douglas wks B & W Co h 110 May
O'Bryon Mrs Lottie [wtd Robert] h 110 May
O'Connor Charles F [Emma A] wks News Job Rooms h 133 Harvard ave
O'Connor Loretta A h 133 Harvard ave
Odenbach Fred [Eliza] h 119 Antles ave
Odenbach Joseph T wks Pits V & F Co h 119 Antles ave
Odenbach Wm F wks Ohio I Co h 119 Antles ave
Odom Wm P [Minnie I] wks Firestone Co h Yonker
Oenbach Joseph [Rose] laborer h 692 Wunderlich ave
Ogerich Tony laborer h 792 W Tuscarawas ave
Oger John A h s Norton ave
Oger John N [Alice] h s Norton ave
Oger Kathleen M h s Norton ave
Oganchevich George [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 511 S 2d
Oginn Joseph laborer h 521 Van
Ohio Bell Telephone Co, 3d floor Tracy Block
Ohio Bell Telephone Co (Ohio State Division) Gertrude F Anderson chief operator,
401 E Park ave

THE OHIO FURNITURE COMPANY
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES

340 North Second Street Ohio State Phone R-213

OHIO INSULATOR CO The, F B Black (Mansfield O) pres, C K King (Mansfield O)
vice pres and gen mgr, E B Snyder (Mansfield O) sec, H S Black (Mansfield O)
treas, A O Austin factory mgr and chief engr, C H Meacham office mgr, George
Stanley employment mgr, mfrs of porcelain insulators, cor 9th and Park ave, both
Phones
Ohio State Sign Co (T F Obney, W B Obney) sign painters 346 N 2d
Okanovich Miles tailor 347 N Bolivar road h same
Okolish Anton [Jennie] wks C C Co h 213 Liberty ave
Olak David [Theresa] wks Diamond M Co h s E Page ave
Olds Frank M [Frieda M] wks C C Co h 222 Columbia ave
Ohar Elh wks Am V P Co r 429 1st
Ohlinger Mrs Sarah h 138 Frederick
Oliver Lawrence R [Mary H] steward h rear 319 N 3d

D R I N K Coca-Cola I N B O T T L E S
Olsen George W [Emma G] draftsman R & W Co h 718 N 5th
Olsen Martin [Alice E] wks C C Co h 114 Mulberry
Omaha Mrs Eudita (wid Samuel) h rear 168 Huston
Ondo John laborer h 303 Center
Ondo Mary student h 323 Center
Ondo Michael student h 323 Center
Ondo Michael [Mary] h 735 W Hopecan ave
Ondo Mrs Susie (wid Charles) h 323 Center
Ondrak Anna h 330 Center
Ondrak George student h 330 Center
Ondrak John N wks Barberton Bottling Works h 330 Center
Ondrak Michael [Mary] propr Barberton Bottling Works h 330 Center
Undreyska Cyprin [Bertha] wks B & W Co h 1068 Prasse ave
Ondrak George [Mary] wks C C Co h 379 Moore
Ondrak John wks C C Co r 169 Center
O’Neal Ada L wks Miller R Co h s s Grandview ave
O’Neal Edward J [Cuma] wks Goodrich Co h s s Grandview ave
O’Neal Jewel P wks Miller R Co h s s Grandview ave
O’Neal Mrs Mattie A (wjd Jackson) h s s Grandview ave
Daunch Mrs Mary h Dolly court
Opacka John wks C C Co h 216 Moore
Orechak Lazar laborer b 610 Cornwall
Orendas John student h 329 Center
Orendas Joseph [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 329 Center
Orendas Joseph Jr wks Seiberling R Co h 329 Center
Orlando Michael wks Diamond M Co r 3164 N 2d
Orndoff Herbert W [Sophia R] trav salesman h 148 Portage
Orndoff Wm H h 148 Portage
Oros Joseph [Juhu A] wks Goodrich Co h 516 S 2d
Orr Warren S [Fay H] wks Seiberling R Co h 825 Norton ave
Oski Michael [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 533 N 8th
Oski Veronica student h 533 N 8th
Osborn James T [Sylvia E] wks N O T & L Co h 119 W State
Oscland Charles D [Sadie E] wks Ohio J Co h 116 Huston
Oscland Herbert S [Delores] wks Goodrich Co h 118 Otterbourn ave
Osler Clarence A wks Ohio I Co h 527 N 7th
Ostaovich Daniel [Mary] wks C C Co h 421 Mulberry
Ostena Peter [Julia] laborer h 624 Pfeiffer
Ostrofsky Alex laborer r 720 Newell
Ostroff Y H Davis mgr, shoes 218 E Tuscarawas ave
Ostrov Aaron [Dora] clerk Ostrov h 517 N 2d
Oswald Florence M wks Miller R Co h 222 Locust
Oswald Lenora D student h 222 Locust
Oswald Rudolph [Anna B] fireman Ohio I Co h 222 Locust
Oswald Wm E wks Diamond M Co h 222 Locust
Otomeier John [Mary] wks C C Co h 248 Center
Ott Muniel P stenog A A Moore Co h Barberton, R D 33
Ouschetz Joseph [Mary] wks C C Co h 335 Center
Outland Orlando butcher r 623 W State
Over L Clair [Louise P] clerk B & W Co h 128 Ethling ave
Overholt Champ W [Myrtle] wks Rubber P Co h 325 Hiram
Overholt Edith E student h 325 Hiram
Overholt Elton wks Diamond M Co r 204 E Tuscarawas ave
Overholt John C [Lillian E] painter h 204 E Brady ave
Overholt Joseph S bricklayer h 325 Hiram
Overholt Samuel L [Maggie E] wks City h 335 Hiram
Overholt Warren H [Dora] farmer h Otterbourn ave

OVERLAND-REO GARAGE, John House propr, agents for Overland and Reo Motor cars and Diamond T Trucks, repairing, supplies etc 505 N 2d, O S Phone 517
Owen L Lloyd J [Anna M] horseshoer 415 N 2d h 117 Gum
Oyler Ezra [Mary] engineer C C Co h 312 N 8th
Oyler George B [Della] wks C C Co h Columbia court
OYLER JEREMIAH B Justice of the Peace, room's 8-10 McKenna Block, O S Phone 251 h 312 N 8th
Oxbolt Anton [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 231 Moore

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
COR. N UNION AND PERKINS STS.
Page Wm F [Catherine E] clerk Postoffice h 50 Vine
Pahlu August D clerk Postoffice
Painter Henry [Jennie] h 1339 Wooster ave
Pakula Mike laborer r 720 Nowell
Palus Anton [Kate] shoe repairing h 146 Melvin
Palmer Albert [Bertha] wks Ohio I Co h 202 N 9th
Palmer Bleavo [Mandy] h 345 Wolf
Palmer Henry [Calho] laborer h Canal
Palmer Houston [Ethel] wks Pitts V & F Co h Canal
Palmer James wks B & W Co h Canal
PALMER W EDWIN see Seiberling Rubber Co h Akron O
Palmer Wm E [Laura B] teamster h w s Hemlock
Palosh Steve [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 624 Pfoffer
Pandoff John [Gladys] grocer 610 Cornell h 606 same
Parker Jerry [Jennie] wks C C Co h 160 Center
Paolano Angelo [Eleanora] shoes 405 N 2d h 683 Wunderlich ave
Paolano John student h 683 Wunderlich ave
Paolano Nick student h 683 Wunderlich ave
Papoch~eff Papuga George
Papuga Helen
Pappas Andrew laborer r 528 S 2d
Pappas Nick r 528 1st
Pappas Peter shoe shiner h 417 Mulberry
Papuga George [Julia] wks C C Co h rear 503 W Hopocan ave
Papuga John H wks 503 W Hopocan ave
Papuga Stephen wks C C Co h rear 503 W Hopocan ave
Papuga Walter wks C C Co h rear 503 W Hopocan ave
Parendo Christopher J [Mary M] h 750 High
Parendo Michael J [Anna T] inventor Diamond M Co h 1407 Norton ave
Park Anna clerk B & O h 127 Elmwood ave
Park John [Ella] wks Goodrich Co h 127 Elmwood ave
Park Katherine student h 127 Elmwood ave
Park Leon E [Julia] wks Yoder Bros h 321 E Park ave
Park Theatre, H L Hamilton mgr, 113 W Tuscarawas ave
Parker Charles J clerk Diamond M Co h 423 N 7th
Parker Charles L [Emma B] wks Florence Co h 445 Lucas
Parker Clyde A [Bernice] wks Miller R Co h 645 Wunderlich ave
Parker Ethel student h 445 Lucas
Parker Helen J stenographer h 423 N 7th
Parker Isaac M h 423 N 7th
Parker James C with B & W Co h 423 N 7th
Parker May reporter Beacon Journal h 423 N 7th
Parker Samuel L [Lilly K] bookkeeper Miller Hardware h 108 E Creedmoor ave
Parker Theodore L clerk Miller Hardware h 108 E Creedmoor ave
Parker Thomas I restaurant h 423 N 7th
Parker Wm A plumber h 423 N 7th
Parks Daisy clerk Weisberger's h 317 N 8th
Parks Mrs Elizabeth (wid James) h 317 N 8th
Parks Eugene die maker h 317 N 8th
Parks John B molder h 317 N 8th
Parks Richard machinist h 317 N 8th
Parks Wm H h 317 N 8th
Parnet Eva stenographer Rubber P Co h Akron O
Parnat John wks C C Co r 234 Ford ave
Parnell Knuth [Cora M] wks C C Co h 767 W Hopocan ave
Pappella Michael wks Am V F Co r 413 W Tuscarawas ave
Parr Alfred H [Armora J] janitor h 167 Norton ave
Parrish Mrs Mary S h rear 136 Huston
Parrish Mayme h Mrs E Clay
Parrish Vern laborer h rear 136 Huston
Parrish William laborer h rear 136 Huston
Parry Ward H treas Franz F & M Co h Akron O
Parson Myron M laborer r 431 Van
Parsons David J [Angelene M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 108 Brown
Parsons Marion E h 108 Brown
PASTIME BILLIARD PARLORS
POCKET BILLIARDS
A Full Line of
CIGARS, CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO
SCHRAFFT’S AND TEMPTATION CHOCOLATES

119 East Tuscarawas Avenue
Ohio State Phone G-21

Pastime Theatre, C J Wowra propr. 107 W Tuscarawas ave
Pastor Frank B president Anchor Rubber Co h 198 Ross
Pastor Gust wks C C Co h 227 Center
Pastor Louisa [Lydia] auto mechanic h rear 115 W Lake ave
Pastor Michael [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 342 Center
Patton Cora clerk h 492 Van
Patton Ethan h 492 Van

Patrick Anthony [Francis] h 234 Ford ave
Patrick Henry [Sallie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 709 Castle
Patrick Mrs Sarah A (wid Charles R) h 208 High
Patricia Frances M student h 311 Hyland ave
Patricia Joseph F wks Seiberling B Co h 311 Hyland ave
Patricia Walter [Agnes] wks Ohio I Co h 311 Hyland ave
Patton Allen C [Minnie B] wks Ohio I Co h 421 W Baird ave
Patton Clyde C [Lilah M] electrician h 1045 Swigart
Patton Everett B [Effie A] engineer h 526 N 3d
Patton Hazel E student h 1045 Swigart
Patton Martin C student h 1045 Swigart
Patton Robert J [Florence] wks C C Co h 115 Frederick court
Patti Frank [Grace] h 326 N Bolivar road
Patton Emmet S oler Henry I & C Co h 210 N 7th
Patton J N comptroller Seiberling Rubber Co h Akron O
Patton J Nelson sec Am Stucco Mfg Co h N E Baird ave
Patton James W [Mary E] janitor h N E Baird ave
Patton Kenneth O student h 210 N 7th
Patton Marie E h N E Baird ave
Patton Medwin P student h 210 N 7th
Patton Regina J asst sec Barberton C of C h N E Baird ave ext
Patterson Wilbur [Grace D] statistic engineer h 210 N 7th
Paul Benjamin [Katie] barber 549 N Bolivar road h 412 Lucas
Paul John [Jennie] laborer h 681 Newell
Paul John [Lucretia M] h 103 Cornell
Pauline Wm R [June] auto trimmer h 504 W Hopocan ave
Pavelko Anna h 217 Center
Pavelko Mrs Anna (wid John) h 217 Center
Pavelko John [Elizabeth] wks C C Co h 217 Center
Pavelko Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 363 Center
Pavelko Joseph jr student h 363 Center
Pavelko Joseph jr student h 610 Cornell
Pavelko Mollie student h 500 1st
Pavelko Thomas [Theresa] h 500 1st
Pavelko Joseph laborer h 149 Betz
Pavelko Stephen [Christina] wks C C Co h 149 Betz
Paysinger Charles [Lilly] wks Pitts V & F Co h 33 Amanda ave
Pecelik Elizabeth h 140 Center
Pecelik Helen student h 140 Center
The City View Apartment & Storage Co.  
Packing, Shipping, Long Distance 
and Commercial Hauling  
Ohio State 2024 70 CHERRY ST Portage 4600  
BARBERTON 1622 DIRECTORY 1435

Peeellek John h 140 Center  
Peeellek Mary clerk h 140 Center  
Peeellek Steve [Juha] wks C C Co h 140 Center  
Peck's Studio, Harry Betz mgr, 204 E Park ave  
Peenick John [Katze] bricklayer h 141 Norwood ave  
Peego Arthur J [Fanne P] civil engineer h 222 MtPleasant ave  
Peeredt Paul (Aliy & Peeredt) h Akron O  
Pees Mahala teacher h 430 N 7th  
Peefters Walter M wks Firestone Co h 697 Wunderlich ave  
Peefters Wm M [Katze] molder h 697 Wunderlich ave  
Pegg Jacob [Marie] wks C C Co h 1111 Wooster ave  
Pekar John [Helen] laborer h 403 1st

THE RELIABLE FURNITURE COMPANY  
"FOR BETTER HOMES"  
33-35 N. MAIN STREET

PEOPLES CUT RATE MEAT MARKET  
Dealers in High Grade Home Dressed Meats  
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.

Ohio State Phone A-103  
331 North Second Street

PEOPLES SAVINGS & BANKING CO  
The, 217 and 219 E Tuscarawas ave

ALEXANDER CRISMAN  Pres  
CHAS HERBERICH, Vice Pres  
J M SOUTH, Vice Pres  
F. F CRITES, Sec. and Treas  
S W BRAHMAN, Asst Treas  
J. L. MESTYANER, Asst Sec

The Peoples Savings & Banking Co.  
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

4% Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits  
Our Funds are Loaned on First Mortgage Real Estate  
and Approved Collateral Security

217 East Tuscarawas Avenue  
Both Phones

B. F. FREDERICK & SON COAL  
Quality and Service  
86 EAST THORNTON ST.  BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO. Organized and Equipped for
Efficient Building Service

522-530 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.
BARRINGTON 1922 D IRECTORY
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Porren Frank J [Bessie P] (Porren & Lynn) h 198 Glenn
Porren & Lynn (Frank Porren, Vernon Lynn) billiards 318 N 2d
Porner Alice M student h Summit
Porner Alvin J [Mildred M] wks Diamond M Co h Summit
Perry Anthony [Mary] h 606 W Baird ave
Perry Henry A [Augusta] confectionery 601 W Baird ave h same
Perry Loren [Esther] wks Diamond M Co h 283 W Creedmoor ave
Perry Marie S stenographer h 606 W Baird ave
Perry Bay A [Marie] wth H A Perry h 601 W Baird ave
Perryman James [Eveline] r 245 Wolf
Persinsky George [Mikalena] laborer h 421 Van
Peterman Bryan B truck driver h n s Robinson ave
Peterman Roy G [Bertha N] fireman h n s Robinson ave
Peterson Arthur student h 149 Hazelwood ave
Peterson Mrs Elsa M (wld Harry B) h 117 Parkview ave
PETERSON HERMAN [Olivia] pros and gen mgr Semi-Steel Foundry Co h 149
Hazelwood ave
Peterson Jerry [Katherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 329 Mulberry
Petroff I Dent [Minnie] laborer h 119 Frederick court
Petigoe Margaret student h 119 Frederick court
Petigoe Mollie student h 119 Frederick court
Petit Catherine C student h 120 Chasnell
Petit Chloé h 120 Chasnell
Petit Eugene wks Mechan Bros h 120 Chasnell
Petit Francis [Mary L] real estate h 120 Chusnell
Petit Royal wks Mechan Bros h 120 Chasnell
Petit John F [Margaret A] carpenter h 762 High
Petit Leo wks Mechan Bros h 120 Chusnell
Petrievitch Anton [Katie] wks City h 252 Mulberry
Petroff George [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 251 Center
Petroff Helen student h 251 Center
Petroff Pando wks Diamond M Co r 423 E Hopocan ave
Petron Michael wks Diamond M Co r 101 Moore ave
Petrovich George h Canal
Petrovich Michael soft drinks 506 N Bolivar road h Lucas
Petzelik Joseph wks C C Co h 250 Mulberry
Petzelik Joseph Jr h 250 Mulberry
Petravich George [Mary] wks B & W Co h 100 Cherry
Pflang John C [Mary] machinist h 128 Moore
Pfeifer Anton wks Pitts V & F Co h 436 N 7th
Pfeifer Joseph [Theresa] wks Diamond M Co h 436 N 7th
Pfeifer Martin [Nellie E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 830 Cornell
Pfeifer Theresa student h 436 N 7th
Pfeifer Carl [Mary T] wks C C Co h 720 Shannon ave
Pfeifer Carl A wks C C Co h 720 Shannon ave
Pfeifer Mary T student h 720 Shannon ave
Pfeifer Philip h 1224 Summit ave
Pfeifer Frederick C [Caroline] wks Firestone Co h 642 Wunderlich ave
Pfeifer Jerry [Nettie] wks Akron & B B R R h rear 206 Ford ave
Pfeifer Henry F [Lurleen M] cost dept Pitts P G Co h Doylestown O
Pfeifer J M Horvath h 111 E Creedmoor ave
Pfeifer Arthur student h 111 E Creedmoor ave
Pfeifer David W electrician h 127 Westview ave
Pfeifer Mrs Emma (wld Mitchell) h 756 High
Pfeifer John [Katie] laborer h P Barna
Pfeifer John M [Margaret L] laborer h Snyder
Pfeifer Wm J [Esther] wks Seiberling R Co h 127 Westview ave
Pfeifer Harry F [Elsie V] toolmaker Firestone Co h 213 W Baird ave
Pfeifer Hugh L wks C C Co h 322 N 6th
Phelan August [Loa E] clerk Postoffice h 128 W Creedmoor ave
Phiar Mrs Eva H h 645 Wunderlich ave
Phitragelo Paul wks B & W Co r P Rosati
Pierce Charles H [Minnie] wks C C Co h 158 Moore
Pierce Flora cashier h 158 Moore
Pierce George E in US Army h 158 Moore
Pierce Herbert in US Army h 158 Moore
Pierce John h 158 Moore
Pierce Virgil H [Mary E] wks C C Co h 1221 Wooster ave

ACCOUNTANTS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1810 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
PIERSON MARSHALL J [Glades] physician 1032 Wooster ave h same, hours 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p m, O S Phone 194
Pietzcker George bricklayer r 326 W Baird ave
Pifer Albert [Maude] wks B & W Co h 111 E Stirling ave
Pifer George C wks B & W Co h 111 E Stirling ave
Pifer Mildred B h 111 E Stirling ave
Pigeon Martin wks C A Heyl
Pikla Adam [Rosa] wks C C Co h s s Perry ave
Pikla John laborer h s Perry ave
Pikla Joseph h s Perry ave
Pilger Michael E [Emma] wks C C Co h rear 322 Moore
Pilcharysky John [Mary] h 431 N 2d
Pilcharysky Joseph prop Barberton Dry Goods Co h 431 N 2d
Punkley Clarence A [Hazel D] wks Firestone Co h Hiram
Punkley Mrs Lydia E (wtd Charles F) h Wooster road
Punkston Roy luncheonroom 500 N Bolivar road h same
Punta Joseph [Julia] wks B & B h 108 Cherry
Pinter George [Julia] laborer h 614 S 2d
Pinter Paul [Irene] wks Yoder Bros h Canal
Pintovic Paul [Mary] laborer h 432 Irish ave
Pintovic Vingo [Veronica] laborer h 173 Huston
Piper Mrs Alice h 802 Cornell
Piper Carl wks Ohio I Co h 802 Cornell
Piper Mrs Marilla (wtd Charles F) h 523 1st
Piper Mrs Ada O h 310 High
Pisselle Henry [Leona] wks Ohio I Co r 500 Wunderlich ave

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO (Columbia Chemical Division) H A Calt vice pres and mgr in charge, mfrs alkahest and chemicals, office and works Wooster ave, Long Distance Phone, gen office Frick Bldg, Pittsburgh Pa

PITTSBURGH VALVE & FITTINGS CO, M J Alexander (Pittsburgh Pa) pres, C L Selkregg 1st vice pres, D A Pitcairn (Pittsburgh Pa) sec, Edward Pitcairn (Pittsburgh Pa) treas, E E Billings sup, mfrs of iron pipe fittings, brass and iron valves, cocks etc for steam, gas, water and oil, office and works end of Newell st, Bell Phone 76

Place James [Chinna B] wks W E Wright Co h 527 W Baird ave
Plachinsky John wks Ohio I Co h 197 Rose
Placik Andrew H wks B & W Co h 520 N 3d
Plame George H [Letitia P] machinist h 520 N 3d
Plame Jack L student h 520 N 3d
Plame Jane L student h 520 N 3d
Plame Nathaniel M student h 520 N 3d
Planesack Eugene h 545 N Bolivar road
Planesack George wks Am V P Co h 545 N Bolivar road
Planesack George student h 603 Cornell
Planesack Stephen T [Irene] h 603 Cornell
Plante Alfred H [Lillie M] wks B & W Co h 314 W Tuscarawas ave
Plasch Mrs Mary (wtd Steve) h 610 Cornell
Plasecki Louis wks G Lasco h 207 N 2d
Platmar Mike [Mary] laborer h 103 Huston
Platner Frank [Josephine] wks Diamond M Co h 515 Van
Platt Clarence M [Mabel C] wks Suberling R Co h 712 Shannon ave

PLATT GEORGE R [Catherine] (Decker & Platt) h 209 Liberty
Platt Jane H clerk Sathering R Co h 140 Rose
Platt John A [Sarah C] wks Ohio I Co h 140 Rose
Platt Loretta wks Sathering R Co h 140 Rose
Platt Ruby student h 140 Rose
Platt Simon laborer h rear 136 Huston
Plavas Basco confectionery 638 Cornell h same
Plheka Frank [Kathe] wks B & W Co h 209 Center
Plucznika Joseph [Wilhelm] wks C C Co h 736 W Tuscarawas ave
Plucznika John [Philomena] laborer h 831 E Lake ave
Pocer Michael [Jeanie] laborer h 145 Moore
Poddoler Frank [Mary] wks Akron & B B R h 432 N Bolivar road
Podnar Martin [Rose] laborer h s s Snyder ave
Podpecnik Joseph [Gerot] h 106 E Creedmoor ave
Podunavait Paul r G Petrovich
Poff Wm C [Wanda P] wks Goodrich Co h n s Robinson ave
Pogavich Joseph [Katie] laborer h 818 Castle

GROW WITH A GROWING BANK—Start an Account TODAY
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
J. W. PONGRATZ

REAL ESTATE

Fire, Life, Health and Accident Insurance

203 and 205 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.
Ohio State Phone 92

Pontius Minerva clerk Miller R Co h 726 Romig ave
Pontius Norman F [Sarah E] h 726 Romig ave
Pontius Ralph L [Margaret M] wks Goodrich Co h 513 N 7th
Pontius Ray H clerk Ohio I Co h Kenmore O
Pontius Roy R student h 315 High
Pontius Seymour J [Glady E] wks Seiberling Co h 219 Ford ave
Pontius Velva L clerk W H Pontius h 315 High
Pontius WM H [Anna] confectionery 285 High h 315 same
Poole Richard laborer r 144 Hudson
Pop John wks C C Co h 250 Mulberry
Pop Joseph wks C A Hoyl
Poppe Theodore billiards 817 Wooster ave h 513½ same
Poppe Peter [Catherine] soft drinks 807 Wooster ave
Popov & Kristich (W Popov, D Kristich) barbers 217 N 2d
Popov Samuel [Mary] laborer h 621 Pfeiffer
Popov William [Mary] (Popov & Kristich) h R D 33
Popovich Steve [Rosa] wks Columbia C Co h 495 Van
Pornda Paul [Anna] wks C C Co h 375 Melvin
Porus Gust [Theresa] wks Diamond M Co h 1229 N 4th
Portage Foundry Co, W E Wilson (Akron O) pres, S W Harris (Akron O) vice
pres, G F Hobach (Akron O) sec and treas, E State
Portage Garage (G W Price, D R Haines) 281 High
Portage Hotel, Samuel Caprones propr, 333½ N 2d
Portage Service Station (E J Scott, Oscar Bosch) 1506 Hunsberger ave
Porter Clay W [Mary E] bookkeeper B & W Co h 712½ N 4th
Porter Cement Products Co, H J Porter pres, J C Baker vice pres, 513 W Hope
can ave
Porter Elmer R machinist h 118 Rose
Porter Gust [Etta] wks Pitts V & F Co h Smith court
Porter Harry J [Isabella M] pres Am Stucco Mfg Co h 413 W Lake ave
Porter Hazel wks Pitts V & F Co h Smith court

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS Are Dependable--
Not Fire Sale Artists
Postern Joseph [Mary] wks B & W Co h 309 Moore

**POSTOFFICE AND POSTAL SAVINGS BANK, James McNamara postmaster, 129 W Tuscarawas ave, sub-station No 1 1432 Wooster ave**

Postok Peter [Helen] wks Firestone Co h 491 Van

Potocki Karl tailor 311 W Tuscarawas ave h 417 N 2d

Potter Alvina L [Grace L] (M Potter & Sons) h 426 1st

Potter W wks Rubber P Co h 420 1st

Potter Forest driver C A Heyl h 420 1st

Potter George T student h 420 1st

Potter Mrs Harriet (wld Henry) h 415 W Paige ave

Potter Joel R (M Potter & Sons) h 420 1st

Potter Louis S [Edna E] wks Miller R Co h 142 Parkview ave

Potter M & Sons (Minor, A L and J R) grocer 430 N 2d

Potter Minor [Alice M] (M Potter & Sons) h 420 1st

Potter Victor R clerk M Potter & Sons h 420 1st

Potteh Douglas T [Laura A] gen foreman Diamond M Co h 331 N 3d

Fauktom Harvey H [Fruscilla] wks Ohio I Co h 149 Locust

Powers John laborer h 216 N Bolivar road

Powell Charles C wks Ohio I Co h 687 Wunderlich ave

Powell Clifford R with Central Supply Co h 103 W Lake ave

Powell Clyde C [Lulu B] carpenter h 915 W State

Powell Donald J student h 103 W Lake ave

Powell Earla bookkeeper Postal Tel Co h 925 N 4th

Powell Fred J waiter Busy B Restaurant h 117 E Tuscarawas ave

Powell George F [Hazel E] wks B & W Co h 135 Locust

Powell Harold machinist B & W Co h 1225 Wooster ave

Powell James M [Matilda M] (Central Supply Co) h 103 W Lake ave

Powell James M jr with Central Supply Co h 103 W Lake ave

Powell Perry E with Central Supply Co h 103 W Lake ave

Powell Taylor student h 925 N 4th

Powell Wm B [Mary A] h 687 Wunderlich ave

Powell Wm B [Anna] janney driver h 925 N 4th

Powers Edward M h 155 Lloyd

Powers John E [Edith L] machinist h 39 Lloyd

Powers Lester C foreman B & W Co h 148 Walnut

Powers Mary A stenographer h 155 Lloyd

Powers Thomas [Hattie] wks B & W Co h 148 Walnut

Powers Violet M student h 148 Walnut

Pratt Mrs Mabel M h 1135 N 4th

Prebanich William [Anna] wks Burkhardt Co h 699 Wunderlich ave

Precan Philemona housekeeper 313 Center

Premone Dominie [Mary] laborer h 447 Van

Prentice James S [Elizabeth] h n s E Tuscarawas ave

Prentice Robert B [Viola M] machinist h n s E Tuscarawas ave

Pressler Wm F [Alice O] bookkeeper h 433 Lucas

Preto Thomas A [Gertrude] wks Goodyear Co h 298 High

Price Floyd M [ Hazel W] wks Phila R W Co h 109 Norwood ave

Price George W [Florence H] (Portage Garage) h Kenmore O

Price Lawrence A clerk Ohio I Co r City Club

Price Rudolph O foreman Ohio I Co r 219 N 9th

Prekett Rev John M [Catherine A] h 202 Glenn

Priest Clay R [Elva R] wks C C Co h o s Pine

Pristov Mike [Catherine] wks R & W Co h 143 Huston

**THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS**

Terminal Building
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES.  212 South Main St. Both Phones

PAINT HEADQUARTERS  THE D-P-W CO.  73 EAST MILL STREET

Q
Quigley Arthur M [Sarah W] real estate h 619 N 6th
Quigley Eugene pressman News Job Rooms h Akron O
Quinn Arthur J student h 328 Locust
Quinn Grover wks Anna Dean Farm r 113 N 8th
Quinn Samuel J [Dolly V] insurance h 328 Locust

R
Rabatin Louis [Margaret] meats s s Snyder ave h same
Rabenovitz Abraham J [Goldie] rabbi Ohav Sholom Congregation h 313 W Baird ave
Rabenovitz Jane student h 313 W Baird ave
Rabenovitz Sadie h 313 W Baird ave
Rabth Michael [Anna] laborer h s s Snyder ave
Rabth Michael [Eva] laborer h s s Snyder ave
Rac Mike laborer b 4064 E Paige ave
Racy George wks Diamond M Co b Mrs Rosa Harris
Radaskovich Adam laborer h 731 Cornell
Radchiff Wilkie H [Geneva H] wks Goodrich Co h 124 Parkview ave
Radie Louis [Sosan] baker 180 Center h same
Radie Emil wks Am V C r 121, Moore ave
Radie John wks C C Co r 140 Center
Radmanovich Eli [Helen] (Badoviniec & Radmanovich) h 144 Mulberry
Radmanovich Christ [Anna] laborer h Lanein ave
Rafeld Henry G [Iva M] wks Diamond M Co h s Hemlock
Raff George foreman Erie r 906 N 3d
Raiser Frank S [Rachel E] machinist h 107 E Creedmoor ave
Raiser Harry F wks Suberling R Co h 107 E Creedmoor ave
Rampeze Gaza [Sadie] painter h 342 Moore
Rakeo Mrs Anna (wid Losn) h 681 Wunderlich ave
Rakeo Tony [Rosa] laborer h 681 Wunderlich ave
Ralsen Mrs Emily F (wid Dwight L) h 208 W Holmes ave
Ralston George [May M] wks Ohio I Co h 117 N 6th
Ralston Lee D machinist h 208 W Holmes ave
Ramey Ada M wks Diamond M Co h rear 167 Chishall
Ramey Thomas J [Martha] wks Ohio I Co h rear 167 Chishall
Ramey Vernon rubberworker h rear 167 Chishall
Rammel Grace P student h 236 Moore
Rammel John J [Pearl H] wks C C Co h 236 Moore
THE J. P. LOOMIS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
General Office 420 Terminal Bldg., Bell Main 4081, O. S. 1650

BARBERTON 1922 DIRECTORY

Rambler Fred [Gladys M.] toolmaker h 147 Range
Rambler Louis A student h 325 N 5th
Rambler Louis C [Minnie] machinist h 325 N 8th
Rambler Lucy M clerk h 325 N 8th
Rambler Wm H salesman h 325 N 8th
Randall John A [Opal F] wks Diamond M Co h 111 E Holmes ave
Randall Thomas E soft drinks 748 W Tuscarawas ave h same
Randle Daniel [Alice] wks Am V P Co h 137 National ave
Randolph William [Alphonso] wks Pitts V & F Co h 102 Walker ave
Range Carrie C bookkeeper J V Hartel h 206 N 8th
Range Chloe student h 212 N 7th
Range Peter [Catherine] h 727 Cornell
Rausch Boulah M h s Snyder ave
Rausch Joseph [Kate] h s Snyder ave
Rausch Samuel h s Snyder ave
Rank Jule M [Louise] wks Goodyear Co h 170 Elmwood ave
Rankin Edwin C wks Electric R R Co h Macy ave
Rankin Harvey R [Venus] wks Electric R R Co h Macy ave
Rankin Wm H [Julia] engineer h Macy ave
Raper Louis [Mary] laborer h N Vanburen
Raper Mary wks Diamond M Co h 1075 Hall ave
Rappach Mike [Anna] laborer h 157 Brown
Rasor Clyde O [Clara E] salesman h 818 Cornell
Rasor George E student h 818 Cornell
Rasor Gladys E teacher h 818 Cornell
Rasor Pauline P typist Lambert T & R Co h 818 Cornell
Reat George [Emily] wks Ohio I Co h 330 Myrtle
Reat Joseph student h 330 Myrtle
Reat Walter student h 330 Myrtle
Ratimorsky Steve [Lazette] wks Am V P Co h 632 High
Rauenberg Eula clerk Miller R Co r 128 Hiram
Ravescroft John D [Mary J] h Barberton Heights Allotment
Ray Alvin W [Edna F.] machinist h 125 Otterbein ave
Ray John G [Eliza J] engineer Citizens Hospital h 121 Sylvester
Ray Paul [Emma] wks Ohio I Co h 421 W Baird ave
Ray Wm A [Deryl B] wks Ohio I Co h 316 N Hopocan ave
Raynor Fred [Anna] plumber Barberton Hardware Co h 120 Columbia ave
Razor E L wks Seiberling R Co r 8014 Wooster ave
Read Michael T foreman B & W Co h 147 Parker ave
Ream Lilian M h Springfield road
Reasnor Mrs Gladys L h 318 Locust
Rebel Albert P h 1022 Cornell
Rebel Anne F h 1022 Cornell
Rebel Joseph W clerk Wyne's Pharmacy h 1022 Cornell
Rebel Margaret C stenographer County Commissioners h 1022 Cornell
Rebrovich John [Mary] laborer h s Elm
Recht Adolph [Pearl] peddler h 1128 Wooster ave

RECHT BEN [Lena] with Mrs L Recht h 409 W Baird ave
Recht Benjamin h 415 W Baird ave
Recht Gertrude student h 415 W Baird ave

RECHT MRS LENA dealer in groceries, fresh meats, fruits, vegetables etc 303
Melvin, O S Phone R299 h 409 W Baird ave, O S Phone G367

Recht Max [Rose] grocer 504 N 2d h 612 Wunderlich ave
Recht Rebect student h 415 W Baird ave
Redick J Frank [Frank] wks B & W Co h 3204 W Tuscarawas ave
Redhead Charles E carpenter h R R Hoffman
Reed Edith S student h 223 Locust
Reed Gust wks Pitts V & F Co r 821 Castle
Reed Harry C [Almeda P] engineer Goodman Co h 178 Frederick
Reed Howard r 534 1st
Reed John C [Violet S] electrician h 223 Locust
Reed Margaret M student h 129C Lake Anna court
Reed Minnie M wks Citizens Hospital h 131 Sylvester
Reed Ralph R [Maud R] superintendent Ohio I Co h 129C Lake Anna court

The BANKERS GUARANTEE COMPANY ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
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Reed Ray L [Ethel E] teacher h 611 N 3d
Reed Ruth E student h 223 Locust
Reed Wm H [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 131 Sylvester
Reeder Royal D student h 1212 Morgan
Reedy Joseph M [Clara A] secretary Wm Bernard h 151 Locust
Reedman Carl E [Alice] wks Diamond M Co h 1239 W Tuscarawas ave
Reece Byron [Dolcie] wks B & W Co h 110 E Hopecan ave
Reese Floyd wks Penna R R r 500 1st

REESE FLOYD M [Lela M] manages Akron Pure Milk Co h 1405 Morgan
Reese Lulu teacher h 199 Rose
Reeves Margaret V h 800 N 3d
Rehman Henry [Amelia M] wks Diamond M Co h 527 N 7th
Rehman Joseph [Lena] wks Pitts V & F Co h 525 N 4th
Rechard James wks C C Co r 298 Chisnell
Rechard John wks Semi Steel F Co h 310 Norton ave
Rechard Mrs Mary (wld Andrew) h 310 Norton ave
Rechard Mrs Mary L h 236 Norton ave
Rechard Samuel cook h 310 Norton ave
Rechard Theodore [Leona M] wks C C Co h 213 Columbia ave
Red Thomas R [Lila] rubberworker h 139 Shaw ave
Reese Solomon D [Blanche D] clerk D E Fraise h 107 W Lake ave
Reeser Walter L [Mabel W] wks Diamond M Co h 220 W Hopecan ave
Reese Francis clerk National Grocery Co h 1132 Wooster ave
Reese Mollie clerk National Grocery Co h 1132 Wooster ave
Reesel Elbert P [Eva K] machinist h 160 Hazelwood ave
Benik Joseph wks Fortage Fdy Co b 1075 Hall ave
Reynold Edward [Jane] grocer 204 High h same

RENNIE JAMES K (Barberton Battery Service) (Ideal Service Station) h Akron O
Renninger Aaron wks Diamond M Co r 325 W Baird ave
Repp Andy [Elizabeth] laborer h 1109 N 4th
Repp Demmon [Florence] ironworker h 212 Hyland ave
Repp John [Lamme] h n s Perry ave
Rensh Mrs Mary h 512 Van
Ressa Mike [Anna] laborer h River
Retner Abee I clerk Firestone h n s Grandview ave
Retner Gladis M clerk Miller R Co h n s Grandview ave
Retner Philip C [Pearl C] wks Pitts V & F Co h n s Grandview ave
Retner Philip H molder h 244 Norton ave
Retner Ruth E student h n s Grandview ave
Retner Mrs Sarah (wld Philip H) h 241 High
Retner Walter h 241 High
Rex Adam h 650 Wunderlich ave
Rex Beatrice L h 215 Hyland ave
Rex Ernest E [Anna E] wks Diamond M Co h 215 Hyland ave
Rex Harold clerk h s Ford ave
Rex Harvey I [Martha A] wks Diamond M Co h s Ford ave
Rex Lloyd W [Pearl] wks Diamond M Co h 331 Moore
Rex Louis A [Minnie] wks Diamond M Co h 141 Melvin
Reynolds Earl wks Ohio I Co r 402 N 3th
Reynolds Gladys student h 678 Newcliff
Rhodes Wesley M [Mayme C] plumber h 310 Moreland ave
Rhodes Carl E [Lanre A] cono baker h 137 Brown
Rhodes Charles E [Hazel D] wks B & W Co h 226 Ford ave
Rhodes Herbert [Adelia B] bricklayer h 158 Fernwood ave
Rice Stephen wks Diamond M Co h F Kaiser
Rice Marvin B [Beatie B] wks Standard O Co h 115 W Baird ave
Richards Frank E [Gladys] wks C C Co h Hillsdale ave
Richards Rev Howard A N [Emma L] pastor Columbia Congregational Church h 1102 Wooster ave
Richards John [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 129 Walker ave
Richards Lemuel C [Ida B] foreman Ohio I Co h 115 Norman
Richards Wm blacksmith r 2044 E Tuscarawas ave
Richardson Clyde E [Myrtle H] machinist h 106 Fritz
Richardson Frank F (West End Garage) h 113 Garfield ave
Richardson George E [Mary] (West End Garage) h 174 Locust
Richardson Wm J [Rose] (West End Garage) h 113 Garfield ave
Richberger Eldon H with Morris Richberger h 125 W Lake ave

WM. H. EVANS & SON  FIRE INSURANCE and MORTGAGE LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET
ROBINSON TIRE & SUPPLY CO.

TIRE SERVICE

Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Tire and Tube Repairing, Gasoline, Oils, Greases,

114 North Eighth Street Ohio State Phone 493

Robinson, Clarence D wks B & W Co h 443 Lucas
Robinson W Frank [Eva M] p. master Pitts P G Co h 311 High
Roby Seymour D [Jeanie H] milk dealer 1015 Wooster ave h same
Rodenbaugh Mrs Eliza h s s E Tuscarawas ave
Rodenbaugh H Frederick student h 513 N 3d

BODENBAUGH HERBERT A [Grace E] physician and surgeon, McKenna Block
105 E Tuscarawas ave, hours 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p m, O S Phone 50 h s s E
Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 51
Rodenbaugh Josephine R student h 513 N 3d

BODENBAUGH NORMAN F [Minnie M] physician and surgeon, room 1 Tracy
Block 104 W Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 2, hours 2 30 to 5 and 7 30 to 9 p m h 513
N 3d, O S Phone 8
Rosenberger Eva L stenographer Ohio I Co h 124 Locust
Rodenberger Mrs Mary A 322 E Tuscarawas ave
Rodgers Amos B clerk Penn R R r 514 1st
Rosie Dorothy teacher r 212 N 7th
Rodos Tony laborer h Diworth court
Rodunski Walter [Rose] wks Miller R Co h 190 Betz
Rody John A [Antonia] grocer 716 N 3d h 682 Newell
Roe Hiram M wks B & W Co h 325 Locust
Romer Harry wks C C Co h 123 Moore
Rogan Tony [Jennie] wks C C Co h 239 Center
Rogers John F [Ida L] mechanical engineer B & W Co h 212 W Park ave
Rogers Charles M wks Water Works h Irwin
Rogers Charles M wks Water Works h 206 Glenn
Rogers Edward R [Halle G] wks Water Works h 206 Glenn
Rogers Ervin W h 114 Diamond ave
Rogers Eugene [Nettie] wks Firestone Co h 115 Columbia court

ROGERS FRANCIS general insurance and real estate, Kenmore blvd, Stop 97 h
19 Wooster road, Kenmore O
Rogers Henry A laborer h Irwin
Rogers John P h Irwin
Rogers Mrs Mary [wid Lev] h 114 Diamond ave
Rogers Viola student h 115 Columbia court
Rogers Virgil G wks B & W Co h 115 Columbia court
Rogers Wm H h Irwin
Rogin Joseph [Frances] laborer h 599 Van
Rogler Evelyn E clerk Goodrich Co h 610 N 5th
Rogler Herbert E bookkeeper Rubber P Co h 610 N 5th
Rogler John C [Dora J] foreman in Diamond M Co h 610 N 5th
Rogow Samuel [Becky] grocer 1120 W Tuscarawas ave h same
Rohland Charles B [Bertha J] mechanical engineer h 139 High
Rohlfsvy Paul [Tina] wks C C Co h 169 Center
Rohner Steve [Anna] laborer h 129 Huston
Roland Fred C [Elizabeth R] electrician h 117 Burt
Rolik Barney [Bertha] wks Ohio T Co h e s Bell
Roman Ida h 683 N 3d
Romain Joseph [Matilda] wks Ohio I Co h 683 N 3d
Romain Josephine h 683 N 3d
Romain Octave wks Ohio I Co h 683 N 3d
Roman John [Helen] musician h 723 Castle
Romestant Georgette L student h 207 Hyland ave
Romestant Gustave h 927 Wooster ave
Romestant Jennie M clerk Goodrich Co 207 Hyland ave
THE EXCHANGE BAR

NICK ROTH, Proprietor

Soft Drinks, Tobacco and Cigars

301 East Tuscarawas Ave.

Roth Robert wks Seiberling R Co r 670 Wunderlich ave
Rothrelm Richard wks B & W Garage h 133 Westview ave
Rothman Joseph [Clar] grocer 111 W Brady ave h same
Rothrock Amasa F salesman h w s Summit ave
Rotheck Mrs Anna M (wld David S) h w s Summit ave
Rouch David E [Hazel U] wks Goodrich Co h 314 Norton ave
Rossert Mary clerk Oberholtz Bros h Akron O
Rovatyn Peter wks C C Co h 335 Rose
Rowe Frederick L wks Firestone Co h 104 E Hopocan ave
Rowe Harry E [Mayme K] auto mechanic h 653 N 8th
Rowe Mrs Jennie L (wid Eugene P) h 104 E Hopocan ave
Rowe John P [Marie] wks Firestone Co h 104 E Hopocan ave
Rowe Milton S [Maud A] wks B & W Co h 201 Locust
Rowe Zone V [M Ethel] wks Delzell Coal Co h 335 Mulberry
Rowland Lewis [Pearl] clerk C C Co r 112 Walnut
Rowles Everett K [Josephine] h 129A Lake Anna court
Roy W Russell [May C] wks Goodyear Co h 332 Center
Royer Sylvanus P [Alice C] wks B & W Co h 513 N 7th
Royston Floyd M city fireman h 159 High
Royston Hubert h 714 N 6th
Royston Hugh M with Miller Rubber Co h 714 N 6th
ROYSTON JAMES M [Ila M] chief Fire Department h 159 High
Royston Leo student h 714 N 6th
Royston Lucie L. clerk Seiberling R Co h 150 High
Romman Jennie h s s Snyder ave
Romman Lucy h s s Snyder ave
Romman Tony shoe repairing 100 N 2d h s s Snyder ave
Romman Valentine [Jennie] laborer h s s Snyder ave
Rosza Joseph carpet weaver h 125 Palmer ave
Rosza William [Rose] carpet weaver 125 Palmer ave h same
RUBBER PRODUCTS CO Thos. W A Johnston pres and treas, C C Schultz vice pres and gen mgr, J M Wyley sec, E J Schultz asst treas and supt, mfrs of rubber goods and tires, office and works N 5th near Erie Depot
Rubek Matthew wks C C Co r 421 Mulberry
Ruben Philip H [Kate] tailor 310 F Park ave h same
Rush Arvine B accountant h 111 E Baird ave
Rush J Edward [Clara M] mgr Summit Silica Co h 111 E Baird ave
Rush Marian A h 111 E Baird ave
Rush Willard A student h 111 E Baird ave
Rudd Christopher H [Mary E] wks Ohio I Co h 134 Shaw ave
Rudd James J [Lola M] wks Ohio I Co h 125 Range
Rudman Stephen [Julia] wks B & W Co h 409 N 8th
Ruff Edward L [Lou N] engineer Penn R R h 1085 Swigart
Ruff Helen E student h 655 Newell
Ruff Nelle M teacher h 215 N 3d
Ruff Walter [Sophia] engineer h 656 Newell
Ruhlin Gust wks Longenecker's Garage h Kenmore O
Rupert John wks Gol Salt Co r 316 Center
Rupnick Joseph [Fechner] laborer h s s Elm
Rupnick Joseph jr h s s Elm
Rupp Anthony [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 414 W Tuscarawas ave
Rupp Anthony jr tire builder h 414 W Tuscarawas ave
Rupp Effie C clerk Ohio I Co h 414 W Tuscarawas ave
Rupp Joseph J wks Meehan Bros h 114 W Tuscarawas ave
Rupp Mary E dressmaker h 414 W Tuscarawas ave
Ruth & Mrs Agnes G (wid Wm J) h 156 W Brady ave
Rush Charles H [Violet M] wks C C Co h 521 Liberty ave
Rush Mary R student h 136 W Brady ave
Rush Thelma M wks 211 E Park ave
Rush Walter E wks B & W Co h 136 W Brady ave
Rush Wm W laborer h 136 W Brady ave
Kund George L [Edna E] with Ohio I Co h 127-G Lake Anna court
Kyhyl Charles F [Marie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1017 Norton
Kyrk Duchan [Mary] laborer h 111 Huston

S
Sahen Jacob [Frances] wks Goodrich Co h 240 Moore
Sabeytay David wks Ohio I Co h 608 W Baird ave
Sabeytay Etta E clerk h 608 W Baird ave
Sabeytay J Reuben student h 608 W Baird ave
Sabeytay Rebecca student h 608 W Baird ave
SABETAY SAMUEL (Barberton Battery Service) (Ideal Service Station) h 608 W Baird ave
Sabeytay Zigmund I [Kate] with Goldberg C Co h 608 W Baird ave
Sable John wks B & W Co h 112 E Stirling ave
Sable Michael [Caroline] wks Diamond M Co h 112 E Stirling ave
Sabo Charles [Anna] wks B & W Co h 125 E Stirling ave
Sabo James [Elizabeth] grocer 608 Newell h same
Sabo John wks C C Co r 111 Center
Sabo John [Helen] h 118 Diamond ave
Sabo John jr h 118 Diamond ave
Sabo Julius [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 163 Betz
Sabo Julius jr student h 163 Betz
Sabo Paul [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 1067 Hall ave
Sabo Stephen h 244 Wolf
Sabo Stephen jr wks Seiberling R Co h 244 Wolf
Sabo Stephen [Bertha] h 169 Betz
Sabol John h 420 N Bolivar road
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Sabol Mike [Mary] h 134 Sylvester  
Sabol Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 347 Moore  
Sacharafas Louis [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 626 Cornell  
Sachek Andrew [Anna] crane man h 257 Center  
Sachek Margaret student h 257 Center  
Sachek Mary h 257 Center  
SADLER CORNELIUS B [Rosie M] supt Babcock & Wilcox Co h n s E Tuscarawas ave  
Sadler Mrs Emma G wks Ohio I Co h 126 Rose  
Sadler Stephen wks Pitts V & F Co r 821 Castle  
Sauger Edgar L [Sabra] foreman East O Gas Co h 822 Cornell  
Sahag Leon M [Lottie L] wks B & W Co h 123 Walnut  
Saint E M clerk Weisinger's h Akron O  
Sagovitz Morris [Ruth] mgr Brush Bootery h 120 Lakeview ave  
Sakich Steve [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 524 Van  
Salk Nick wks Diamond M Co r 146 Center  
Salavich Joseph laborer h Washington ave  
Salm Ethel M student h 129 Chisnell  
Salm Matthew [Gertrude] wks Goodrich Co h 129 Chisnell  
SAVING ARMY, H E DeVol captain, 412 N 2d, O S Phone 302  
Salvation Army Hall, 412 N 2d  
Sam sing laundry 215 N 2d h same  
Samanski Joseph [Lizzie] laborer h Canal  
Samko Joseph [Elizabeth] shoe repairing 302 W Tuscarawas ave h same  
Samko Peter laborer r 604 Newell  
Samko Rose h 302 W Tuscarawas ave  
Sample Arthur W [II Catherine] mech engr Pitts P G Co h 113 E Baird ave  
Sample Mrs Mary J (wid Win T) h 533 N 7th  
Sample Milo h 113 E Baird ave  
Samples Leo H wks Haughton El Co h s s Grandview ave  
Samples Louis D student h s s Grandview ave  
Sample W Harvey (Jeanette E) machinist h s s Grandview ave  
Samson Carman laborer h 404 Center  
Samson Joseph [Justina] laborer h 404 Center  
Sander John [Ruth] clerk h 300 E Baird ave  
Sanderson C Wm [Minnie] wks Yoder Bros h s s Robinson ave  
Sanderson James wks Anna Dean Farm h s s Robinson ave  
Sander Stephen [Pauline] wks C C Co h 927 W Hopocan ave  
Sanford Oliver [Nellie] wks Am V P Co h rear 136 Huston  
Sanitary Cash Grocery (Rebecca Shore) cor Moore and W Hopocan ave  
Sankowski Paul [Rosa] wks C C Co h 161 Center  
Sankovicich George laborer b F Kosier  
Santrock Nora teacher r 212 N 7th  
Sanya Stephen [Mary] wks Electric R R Co h e s College  
Sappendfeld Rev Andrew M [Hazel B] pastor First English Lutheran Church h 1037  
Swigert  
Saratoga Cigar Store, Shannon & Blinn propr, 326 N 2d  
Sarchet Charles A ass't sec Electric R R Co h Akron O  
Sargent Cyrus wks Rondo Theatre r 3041 N 2d  
Sargy Cinco laborer b 491 Van  
Sarko August [Vera] wks Pitts V & F Co h 606 W Hopocan ave  
Sarko Bert wks C C Co r 606 W Hopocan ave  
Sarko Bodh wks C C Co h 606 W Hopocan ave  
Sarli James [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 157 Sylvester  
Sarr Walter J [Ilia L] wks Goodyear Co h 166 Oakwood ave  
Sas Alexander [Mary] wks B & W Co h 137 Diamond ave  
Sas Carl [Veronica] wks B & W Co h 127 Diamond ave  
Satanovsky George (Sparber & Satanovsky) h 636 Newell  
Satanovsky Max [Eva] (Barberon Market House) h 526 N 5th  
Satina Ignatius [Mary] wks Seberling R Co h 1001 W Brady ave  
Sauber Florence h G D Vodis  
Sauber Joseph jr [Edith] machinist h w s Elm  
Sauber Paul J [Mabel B] machinist h e s Bell  
Sauber Theodore C clerk h G D Vodis  
Saunders Bernard J [Bridget F] wks B & W Co h 528 N 8th  
Saunders Loretta K student h 523 N 8th  
Saunders Mildred M student h 521 N 8th  
Saunders Arthur [Edith M] laborer h s s E Tuscarawas ave  
Saunders Herbert B clerk h s s E Tuscarawas ave  

D R I N K   Coca-Cola   I N   B O T T L E S
AUSTIN G. SAURER
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
425 East Hopocan Ave.
Ohio State Phone 26

SAURER CLAYTON E [Maud E] pres and gen mgr Johnson Hardware Co h 114 E Creedmoor ave
SAURER PHILIP S [Ella M] see Johnson Hardware Co h 429 Lucas
Sauser E T rubberworker r 1304 Wooster ave
Saucer E [Viola] wks B & W Co h Huston
Sauser Helen h Huston
Savoy Peter wks Diamond M Co r 424 E Hopocan ave
Sawyer James [Grace] watchman C & Co h 167 Marvel
Sax Earl M student h 771 W Hopocan ave
Sax Elon E [Mary J] wks B & W Co h 771 W Hopocan ave
Sax Josephine M student h 771 W Hopocan ave
Saylor Earl E [Dorothy V] wks Goodyear Co h 412 Locust
Scafield Benjamin laborer h 237 Wolf
Scafield Joseph [Alice] laborer h 237 Wolf
Scafield Basilio wks C & Co h 245 James
Scales Nathan jr [Fannie] h 803 Wooster ave
Scarbrough Walter L [Luella] car inspector Penn R R h 703 N 5th
Scrbaik Michael [Anna] barber h 375 Center
Schaefter Ralph E [Marguerite K] cashier Am Ry Express Co h 309 N 5th
Schaefter Mrs Mary (wid Jerome W) h 175 Moore
Schafer Bernard H student h 525 N 8th
Schank Ernest H [Emma S] wks C & Co h 525 N 8th
Schaufele Evelyn F student h 319 N 2d
Schaufele I Charles [Flora F] wks Filling & Mfg Co h 119 N 2d
Schaufele John P h 523 N 2d
Schaufele Lucile K charity worker h 519 N 2d
Scheel G Preston [Clara] bricklayer h Norton
Schonbeckler Carrie E clerk B & W Co h 304 N 7th
Schonbeckler Glenn wks B & W Co h 304 N 7th
Schonbeckler Louis J wks Col Salt Co h 304 N 7th
Schepka Peter [Mary] foreman Barrett & M Co h 428 N 8th
Schermehorn Emma student h Way
Schermehorn George D in U S Service h Way
Schermehorn Marion I [Hattie M] foreman C & Co h Way
Schermesser Anton carpenter h Delworh court
 Schroegang Joseph [Mary] laborer h 817 Castle
Schick Edward J [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 175 Sylvester
Schick Peter [Artie M] wks Miller R Co h 1715 Norton
Schick Wm F. [Rose M] wks Seberling R Co h 165 Sylvester
Schild Edward A [Minnie] city fireman h 455 Van
Schlee Herman [Julia] jeweler 3024 N 2d h 610 N 3d
Schlee Irene B bkpr Goodrich Co h 610 N 3d
Schlereth Louis A [Grace L] wks Rubber P Co h 197 Oakwood
Schlesinger Eugene [Rose] grocer 406 W Page ave h same
Schlosser A Frank [Alice A] novelty goods 204 E Tuscar h 314 N 7th
Scholum Grant M [Ruth J] clerk H K Killian h 199 Locust
Schulze Albert [Gertrude R] blacksmith h 125 W State
SCHMALE WM G See next page
Schmidt Rudolph [Mary S] baker Stop 97, confectionery 240 High h 15 Wooster
road, Kenmore D
Schmidt Anthony [Elizabeth] (Schmidt & Son C P Co) h 1014 Cornell
SCHMIDT AUGUST [Maud L] tore pres Semi-Steel Foundry Co h 1116 High
THE W. G. SCHMALE
MEATS AND GROCERIES
Poultry and Oysters in Season
221 High St.
Ohio State Phone 94

Schmitz Christian [Katie] wks B & W Mfg Co h 407 S 2d
Schmitz Edward J [Clara B] insp Miller R Co h 119 Diamond ave
Schmitz John [Catherine] wks City h 141 Moore
Schmitz John [Elizabeth] clerk h 419 Irish ave
Schmitz John J [Anna] restaurant 456 N Bolivar road h same
Schmitz Joseph [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 414 W Hopecan ave
Schmitz Mrs Mary [wid John] h 456 N Bolivar road
Schmitz Peter [Elizabeth] (Schmitz & Son C P Co) h 1014 Cornell
Schmitz & Son Concrete Products Co (Peter and Anthony Schmitz) 1014 Cornell
Schmig Ferdinand W wks Ohio I Co h 318 N 7th
Schmig Gertrude M K student h 318 N 7th
Schmig John J [Anna M] with City Water Dept h 318 N 7th
Schmutzler Albert F [Mildred C] wks B & W Co h 1209 Wooster ave
Schmutzler Charles C [Loplin F] wks C C Co h 121 Columbia ave
Schmutzler Minnie B clerk Pitts V & F Co h 121 Columbia ave
Schmutzler Joseph h 219 N 7th
Schaffter Edward P wks Columbia C Co h 415 Irish ave
Scholl Mrs Carrie M (wid George H) h 632 Pfeiffer
Scholl Cleo G h 632 Pfeiffer
Scholl Lois E clerk Pitts V & F Co h 632 Pfeiffer
Scholly John with Stuver Bros Co h Kenmore O
Schomady Frank clerk h 122 Sylvester
Schomady George wks B & W Co h 122 Sylvester
Schomady John [Julia] laborer h 122 Sylvester
Schomady Joseph wks Pitts V & F Co h 122 Sylvester
School Gale h Mrs T Kramer
Schooler Aaron [Jesse] wks C C Co h 199 Mulberry
Schoolcraft Harry student h 199 Mulberry
Schoolcraft Homer wks C C Co h 199 Mulberry
Schoolcraft Nettie wks Diamond M Co h 199 Mulberry
Schott Mrs M Eita h 905 N 4th
Skrader Alvin B [Estella] wks C C Co h 618 W Baird ave
Skrader Mrs Helen r 215 E Baird ave
Skraber John wks Rubber P Co r 304 S 2d
Schuker Robert wks B & W Co r 307 E Tuscarawas ave
Schuler Mrs Beulah L h 111 Columbia court
Schuller Joseph [Catherine] carpenter h 157 Fernwood ave
Schulte Emma E nurse h 1207 Summit ave
Schultz Ambrose K [Leah E] wks Diamond M Co h 411 W Page ave
Schumacher Mrs Celia (wid Charles) h 830 Cornell
Schumacher Elmer E [Hazel] machinist h 513 1st
Schumacher Frank foreman Pitts V & F Co h 513 1st
Schumacher Frank wks Pitts V & F Co h 122 W Hopecan ave
Schutz Charles C vice pres Rubber P Co h Akron O
Schutz Edward J asst treas Rubber P Co h Akron O
Schwab Hazel clerk Firestone Co r 122 Elyng ave
Schwager Frank [Katie] wks Am V P Co h Harter ave
Schwarz Gustave A suppl Semi Steel Dyry Co h Akron O
Schweinsberger Helen teacher h 215 N 3d
Schwengood Anna M just Dr P Lammers h 209 Palmer ave
Schwinn Edward A [Beulah G] wks Goodrich Co h 127 Norwood ave
Scott Amos E barber O W McIung r 625 Wunderlich ave

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. BUILDERS
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Scott Andrew [Alice] laborer h 175 Huston
Scott Donald [Anna] laborer h 239 Moore
Scott Earl [Esther S] (Portage S Station) h 127 Wooster road
Scott George W [Leah M] clerk h 157 Sylvester
Scott Grace wks Electric & R Co h 140 Range
Scott Jesse [Ida] wks Pitta V & F Co h 5 Amanda ave
Scott Lloyd J h s E Baird ave
Scott Malcolm [Lyte M] teamster h s E Baird ave
Scott Patterson W h 165 Norwood ave
Scott Paul W truck driver h s E Baird ave
Scott Robert M h s E Baird ave
Scotti Vel [Gladys L] wks Firestone Co h 1071 Paul place
Scott Wm J [Mary F] carpenter h 166 Norwood ave
Scott Wm W truck driver h s E Baird ave
Seccville John [Madeleine C] wks Firestone Co h 137 Ford ave
Scraba John [Jennie] wks Pitta V & F Co h 147 Huston
Scraba Joseph [Frances] wks Goodrich h 1220 N 4th
Seneate Henry E garage e s High h Kenmore O
Seaver Myrtle clk Pitta P G Co h 309 N 8th
Sebo George [Mary] wks C C Co h 209 Rose
Sechi Stephen [Katie] wks Pitta V & F Co h Canal
Seyley Charles A [Mabel C] wks Miller R Co h 691 W Hopocan ave
Seavers Alice G stenographer h 106 E Baird ave
Segmon Valentine [Theresa] wks Ohio I Co h 634 Cornell
SEIBERLING CHARLES W vice pres and mgr of purchases Seiberling Rubber Co h Akron O
SEIBERLING FRANK A pres Seiberling Rubber Co h Akron O
Seiberling Gus [Julia A] sec Norton Mutual Ins Assn h 512 N 5th
Seiberling Raymond G [Marjorie I] lettercarrier h 421 N 3d
SEIBERLING RUBBER COMPANY, F A Seiberling pres, C W Seiberling vice pres and mgr of purchases, I R Bailey vice pres and sales mgr, W S Wolfe vice pres and factory mgr, W E Palmer sec, W A M Vaughn treas, mfrs of tires and soft rubber goods office and factory W Hopocan ave West Barberton, Bell (Akron Exch) Main 158
Seidell Luther C clerk B & W Co r 313 W Park ave
Seifert Edward M [Amelia J] mgr Pitta V & F Co h 436 N 8th
Seigler Louis [Katie] wks City h s Snyder ave
Selig Tillie h s Snyder ave
Seiler John [Mary] laborer h 165 Huston
Seipel Harry N [Nora M] wks Seiberling R Co h 424 Shannon ave
Seitz Etta H teacher h 332 N 7th
Sekorak Michael [Julia] wks B & W Co h s George
Sekicki Mike [Darnick] prpr Serbian Baking Co h 620 Cornell
Sekicki Simon [Lena] h 625 Cornell
Seko Steve wks B & W Garage h 109 N 3d
Sekory John laborer h 161 Center
SEIKREG CAIL L [Ruby M] 1st vice pres Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co h 528 N 6th
Sell Thomas B [Edna L] repairman h 135 Norwood ave
Sellers Steve [Anna] laborer h 917 N 4th
Sellers Chloe teacher h 309 E Hopocan ave
Sellers Earl [Bertha J] policeman h 228 Locust
Sellers Mrs Emma C (wid Joel) h 110 Huston
Sellers Hiram [Ella] h 309 E Hopocan ave
Sellers Samuel [Nellie M] teacher h 244 Columbia ave
Seman Catherine student h 157 Betz
Seman Mary student h 157 Betz
Seman Stephen [Julia] wks C C Co h 137 Betz
Semec Joseph [Katie] laborer h Central ave
Semec Matthew in U S Service h Central ave
SEMI-STEEL FOUNDRY CO The, Herman Peterson pres and gen mgr, Aug Schmidt vice pres, C M Tyler sect and treas, G A Schwartz supt, semi steel and gray iron castings, boilers etc E State, Bell 83 R 3 O S 297 (See adv page 30)
Senesy Victor [Stefania] wks Anchor R Co h 337 Mulberry
Sens Anna student h 406 N Bolivar road
Sens Frank [Anna] wks Pitta V & F Co h 406 N Bolivar road
Sens Grace h 406 N Bolivar road
Sens John [Theresa] wks Diamond M Co h 406 N Bolivar road
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
The City View Apartment & Storage Co.  
Packing, Shipping, Long Distance  
and Commercial Hauling  
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Sens John Jr. wks Diamond M Co h 406 N Bolivar road  
Sens Maggie h 406 N Bolivar road  
Sensenny Mrs Ada S (wiv James W) h 705 Liberty ave  
Sensenny Robert S student h 705 Liberty ave  
Sensenny Wm L draftsman B & W Co h 705 Liberty ave  
Sensenger Edwin [Rosa A] h 221 N 9th  
Sensenger Wm Q plumber h 221 N 9th  
Sedar Martin laborer h 900 N 4th  
Sedar Martin Jr laborer h 900 N 4th  
Sewban Baking Co, M Schickel prop, 620 Cornell  
Serfass Blanche M clerk Seibering R Co h 708 N 3d  
Serfass Henry F [Myrtle M] agent h 325 W Bard ave  
Serfass James M [Mattie R] wks Pitts V & F Co h 708 N 3d  
Serfass Mrs Magdalena (wiv George) h 316 1 N 2d  
Serfass Peter h 322 W Bard ave  
Serfazi Mrs Mary (wiv Gabor) h w s Elm  
Sely Bela [Marguerite] elk J P Smith h 810 E Tuscarawas ave  
Sersansky John [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 413 1st  
Servan Home 618 Cornell  
Service Tobacco Co (C C Smith) wholesale tobacco 213 N 2d  
Seryak Anna student h 1014 N 4th  
Seryak Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 1014 N 4th  
Seryak Frank Jr student h 1014 N 4th  
Seryak Mary h 1014 N 4th  
Sesse Anna h 307 Locust  
Sesse Julia h 307 Locust  
Sesse Louis [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 307 Locust  
Seness Andrew lab h 400 N Bolivar road  
Seness Thomas [Amelia] wks Lincoln R Co h 1009 W Brady ave  
Sethina John [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 114 Ford ave  
Sevarovich Michael [Josephine] wks Diamond M Co h 511 N 2d  
Severna Harvey A [Anna E] driver h 145 Fernwood ave  
Severs Alice clerk Peoples Sav & B Co h 106 E Bard ave  
Sexton Walter [Ada M] wks Seibering R Co h Hermann  
Seyfried Mrs Anna M h 214 Locust  
Seyfried Dorothy H h 214 Locust  
Seyfried Edwin H [Susan C] carpenter h 130 Locust  
Seymour Fred E wks Lignuast F P Co h Cornell  
Shackleton John [Sophia] h 127 Locust  
Shaffer James wks Ohio I Co r 534 1st  
Shaffer Verna R student h 121 Liberty ave  
Shaffer Wm J [Ellie J] wks Seibering R Co h 121 Liberty ave  
Shaffer Arthur [Jennie] wks Seibering R Co h Hermann  
Shaffer Carl farmer h 1009 W Hopecan ave  
Shaffer Charles laborer h 222 Mulberry  
Shaffer Donald L student h 1009 W Hopecan ave  
Shaffer Mrs Elizabeth (wiv Adam) h 222 Mulberry  
Shaffer Floyd [Nellie B] electrician C C Co h 1009 W Hopecan ave  
Shaffer Guy [Olive] wks C C Co h 196 Rose  
Shaffer John W [Mary A] wks Ohio I Co h 214 W Tuscarawas ave  
Shaffer Judson A [Mina] wks C C Co h 1009 W Hopecan ave  
Shaffer Lawrence wks Seibering R Co r 116 W Bard ave  
Shaffer Leona student h 214 W Tuscarawas ave  
Shaffer Leota M wks Seibering R Co r 116 W Bard ave  
Shaffer Lillian M h 214 W Tuscarawas ave  
Shaffer Mary A h 503 N 3d  
Shaffer Mrs Mary A (wiv Simon) h 135 Cherry  
Shaffer Paul C [Cleo C] wks Water Works h 205 West  
Shaffer Robert wks Anchor R Co h 222 Mulberry  
Shaffer Sturrode rubberworker h 135 Cherry  
Shamback Henry wks C C Co r 144 Moore  
Shamrovel Ann student h 211 Moore  
Shamrow Louis [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 211 Moore  
Shane Daniel wks Ohio I Co r 301 N 7th  
Shaner Bryan A [Jennie M] wks Goodyear Co h w s Highland ave  
Shaner Mrs Viola E (wiv William) h 311 E Park ave  
Shaner Zella E clerk Kirk Co h 311 E Park ave  
Shank Gidley M student h 1141 Norton ave  

B. F. FREDERICK & SON COAL, Teaming and Motor Tracking  
86 EAST THORNTON ST.  
BELL MAIN 3447, 0. S. 1352
Shaw Frank M [Della J] patternmaker B & W Co h 105 W Hopocan ave
Shaw George A h 528 N 3d
Shaw Paul W student h 105 W Hopocan ave
Shaw Wm student h 105 W Hopocan ave
Shaw Wm E [Susan M] foreman Diamond M Co h 807 Cornell
Shaw, Bedford [Margaret F] wks C C Co h 342 Melvin
Shaw, Fletcher D wks C C Co h 342 Melvin
Shaw, Henry H h 342 Melvin
Shaw, Talmah M student h 342 Melvin
Sheets, Walter [Eva] wks Pitts V & F Co h 128 Walker ave
Shelar, Joseph clerk B & W Co r 212 N 5th
Sheldon, Marion D [Helen A] wks Rubber P Co h 643 N 3d
Shef, Moses [Pearl] laborer h 144 Huston
Shelley, Guy J [Grace M] salesman h 1108 Summit ave
Sherback, Michael J [Anna] barber h 375 Center
Sheridan, Edward [Nona M] wks Ohio I Co h 807 Rose
Sheridan, Matthew wks C C Co h 1016 Wooster ave
Sherman, Alex [Mary] laborer h 311 Sylvester
Sherman, Frank [Antonia] wks Akron B B R h 512 W Paige ave
Sherman, J Henry [Elva T] wks Penna R R h 895 Cornell
Sherman, John laborer h 512 W Paige ave
Sherman, Joseph student h 512 W Paige ave
Sherman, Lafe [Eva M] wks C C Co h 908 W Hopocan ave
Shidecker, Hazel teacher r 205 W Hopocan ave
Shields, George T [Mary H] painter h 126 Columbia ave
Shields, John laborer h 131 Oak ave
Shiley, Anna wks Saalfield Pub Co h 320 Shannon ave
Shiley, Mrs. Elizabeth [wids George] h 320 Shannon ave
Shimler, Sarah h 290 S 2d
Shindle, Viola M clerk h 410 N 8th
Shirley, Chester C [Martha E] painter h Wooster road
Shiple, Edgar C [Clarise C] clerk h 603 Norton ave
Shirley, Edgar [Lizzie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 131 Walker ave
Shoe, Charles H [Clarke C] wks Diamond M Co h 316 Shannon ave
Shoe, George B wks Electric R Co h 316 Shannon ave
Shoe Lora h 316 Shannon ave
Shoemaker, Mrs. Alice [wids Charles] h 669 Wunderlich ave
Shoemaker, Wm C [Grace] carpenter h 669 Wunderlich ave
Shofter, Wm H [Susan M] wks Diamond M Co h 632 Pfeiffer
Shook, C Ellis wks Rubber Products Co h Raymond ave
Shook, Charles [May] wks Am H R Co h s Cassell ave
Shook, Mrs Clara M [wids Wm C] h Raymond ave
Shook, Earl L machinist h Raymond ave
Shook, Gladys M student h 416 W Lake ave
Shook, Glennia student h Raymond ave
Shook, Howard H [Edith L] painter h 128 Iriram
Shook, Iva C student h 416 W Lake ave
Shook, Leman L [Alta J] engr Akron & B B R R h 416 W Lake ave
Shook, Vera M [cashier Woolworth Co h Raymond ave
Shopaw, Martin laborer h 421 Van
Shore, Rebecca propr Sanitary Cash Grocery b Cor Moore and W Hopocan ave
Short, Clayton F [Monu] wks Portage Fdry Co h w s Highland ave
Shoup, Mrs. Belle S h 208 N 6th
Shoup, Evelyn C student h 208 N 6th
Shoup, George A h 208 N 6th
Shower, Pauline tailors h 209 W Creedmoor ave

SYSTEMS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
Shoyat Steve [Anna] laborer h 416 Norton ave
Shreiner Claude L student h 465 Van
Shreiner Ethel F student h 465 Van

SHREINER PAUL M [Fern E] business mgr Citizens Hospital h R D 33
Shreiner Wm H [Sadie F] foreman Rubber P Co h 465 Van
Shriner Joseph [Anna] tailor h rear 413 1st
Shrimpin Florence h 1340 Wooster ave
Shrimpin Fred driver J E Eckinger h 1340 Wooster ave
Shrimpin James T [Tessa B] motorman h 649 High
Shrimpin Mrs Lottie B (wtd John) h 1340 Wooster ave
Shrimpin Stella h 1340 Wooster ave
Shugar Jasper W [Elizabeth] wks Wellman-S-M Co h 207 Wolf
Shuster Joseph [Mary] laborer h 529 Van
Shutt David P h 733 Romig ave
Sich Joseph laborer b Geo Kochis

SICKLER CLEMENT [Hazel M] (Exchange Cigar Store) propr Barberton News
Agency h 307 N 8th
Sickler Louis N [Lucy P] h 425 W Park ave
Sickles Bert A [Mayme E] wks B & W Co h s Perry ave
Sickles Inez O clerk Great A & P T Co in Kenmore O
Siegfried Frank h 269 High
Siegfried John J wks C C Co h Raymond ave
Siegfried Mrs Mary A (wtd William) h 2d9 High
Siegle Fred A [Elizabeth] machinist h 627 Wunderlich ave
Siegwarth Anna h w s Summit ave
Siegwarth Carl h w s Summit ave
Siegwarth Henry J student h w s Summit ave
Siegwarth Herman [Rose] h w s Summit ave
Siegwarth Pauline C stenographer h w s Summit ave
Siffin Rose L clerk Diamond M Co h 218 N 8th
Siffin Sophia clerk Diamond M Co h 218 N 8th
Sigafoos Fred W [Iimo K] wks Akron P M Co h 1605 Norton
Sigler Esther h 409 W Baird ave
Sigler & Co (W D and W P Sigler, L E Dauchy) meats 1017 Wooster ave
Sigler Harold [Grace F] clerk A A Weller h Johnsons Corners
Sigler W Earl [Viola C] driver h 528 N 8th
Sigler Wm D [Nellie] (Sigler & Co) h Johnsons Corners
Sigler Wilson F [Mary F] (Sigler & Co) h 141 Locust
Sigmond Anna h 223 Melvin
Sigmond Anton jr wks D Match Co h 223 Melvin
Sigmond Mrs Mary (wtd Anton) h 223 Melvin
Siko Gabriel [Elizabeth] wks C C Co h 927 W Hopecan ave
Silasbhi Dusan D [Christian] grocer 502 N Bolivar road h same
Silasbhi Mrs Mary (wtd Daniel) h 502 N Bolivar road
Silverman Benjamin [Gladys] mgr Mrs G Silverman h 341 D N 2d
Silverman Mrs Gladys men's furnishings 341 N 2d h 341 D same
Silverman Louis [Dinah] meats 304 W Tusc ave h 527 W Baird ave
Simatkovic Daniel clerk h 115 W Lake ave
Simmons Mrs Elizabeth h 156 W Brady ave
Simmons John W [Gertrude M] foreman C C Co h 206 Betz
Simmons Ruth C clerk Pitts V & F Co h 206 Betz
Simmons Vera M student h 206 Betz
Simon Mrs Essie teacher h 604 N 6th
Simon Mrs Catherine (wtd John) h 102 E Stirling ave
Simon Frank [Mary] wks C Co h rear 305 Mulberry
Simon George wks Ohio I Co h 2124 E Baird ave
Simon Harold B watchmaker A J Herman h 819 Cornell
Simon Helen h 102 E Stirling ave
Simon John [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 743 Cornell
Simon Joseph wks Yoder Bros h 102 E Stirling ave
Simon Louis wks Goodwill Co h 105 Huston
Simon Mrs Martha (wtd Michael) h 743 Cornell
Simon Mary h 2124 E Baird ave
Simon Mrs Minnie M (wtd Edward) h 819 Cornell
Simon Steve [Irene] wks Seiberling R Co h 207 Wolf
Simson Vere wks Seiberling R Co h 604 N 6th
Simperman John [Mary] wks R & W Co h 1121 N 4th
Simperman Mary student h 1121 N 4th

OUR VAULTS ARE FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
JOHN R. SMITH

REAL ESTATE

Lots in All Parts of the City

Room 1 McKenna Block

Smith Joseph (Catherine) wks Seiberling R Co h Borden
Smith Joseph (Hazel I) accountant h 514 1st
Smith Kirby E (Roxie V) wks Goodrich Co h 139 Fernwood

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.

THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.

HUGHES RANGES
Terminal Building
Smith Lucile K student h 206 Ford ave
Smith Mrs Maud (wld Wm H) h w's High ext
Smith Merl F [Antoinetta A] carpenter h v s Elm
Smith Murray [Anna] wks H & W Co h 216 Ford ave
Smith Nace [Alice] grocer 126 W Brady a e h same
Smith Nicholas [Ida] wks Diamond M Co h 206 Ford ave
Smith Opal G cashier N O T & L Co h w's High ext
Smith machinst h 525 N 7th
Smith Raymond F student h 207 W Creedmoor ave
Smith Roy C wks Seiberling R Co h 154 Moore
Smith Roy E [Mildred] wks C C Co h 179 Frederick
Smith Ruth M student h 603 Shannon ave
Smith Streeter H [Myrtle] toolmaker h 603 Shannon ave
Smith Thomas [Rosa] wks C C Co h 141 Betz
Smith Mrs Tilie E (wld Moses H) h 624 N 3th
Smith Wendle [Rowena] wks Pitts V & F Co h 115 Walker ave
Smith William with Berens Products Co h 726 Newell
Smith William [Carrie] laborer h 134 W Brady, ave
Smith Wm A [Stella R] draftsman Ohio I Co h 401 N 7th
Smith Wm J [Clara E] laborer h 218 Ford ave
Smith Wm M [Emma C] wks Diamond M Co h n s t. Paige ave
Smith Willis G [Elsie E] engineer h 277 F State
Smolc Frank [Christina] wks Pitts V & F Co h 407 Va
Smolc Mike laborer h F Kosci
Smolc Toby [Mary] laborer h 529 Va
Smolc Frank [Theresa] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1129 N 4th
Smokey Levi K [Ellen F] carpenter h 121 E Hopocan ave
Smokey Wm O wks Seiberling R Co h 121 E Hopocan ave
Smorkol Louis [Mary] soft drinks 801 Wooster ave h same
Smuik Frances h 527 Va
Smuik Frank [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 527 Va
Snedzler George [Anna] laborer h 519 N 8th
Snedzler Irene [M] clerk h 510 N 8th
Snedzler Samuel [Lora M] wks City h 519 N 8th
Snedzler Pauline clerk h 1058 N 4th
Snedzler Rosa wks D Match Co h 1018 N 4th
Snedzler Tony [Rosa] wks Ohio I Co h 1018 N 4th
Snodgrass Clarie B student h 131 W Creedmoor ave
Snodgrass Frank R [Florence M] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 131 W Creedmoor ave
Snodgrass George A student h 131 W Creedmoor ave
Snook Fred W [Emma D] boilemaker h 308 Hyland ave
Snyder Alvin H [Rusella E] carpenter h 140 Lloyd
Snyder Arminia B h e s Elm
Snyder Mrs Arvilla (wld Samuel L) h 131 Hiram
Snyder Beulah F clerk Postoffice h 676 Newell
Snyder Charles (Snyder Clithers) h Akron O
Snyder Charles A wks Pitts V & F Co h 429 Va
Snyder Clarence E student h 201 W Baird ave
Snyder Clarence E A Maud) sup' of Labor Seiberling R Co h 117 Harvard ave
Snyder Claude [Sadie] wks Diamond M Co h 103 Fritz
Snyder Clot C clerk h 184 Locust
Snyder Clinton M [Jennie] wks Water Works h 184 Locust
Snyder Clothers (Charles Snyder) 316 N 2d
Snyder Curtis W [Ruth C] wks Diamond M Co h e s Elm
Snyder Daniel J [Carrie R] carpenter foreman h 201 W Baird ave
Snyder Daniel W [Eliza M] h 619 Wanderlich ave
Snyder Earl L [Emma M] wks Seiberling R Co h 925 W Hopocan ave
Snyder Edwin C [Mary] butcher h 718 Cornell
Snyder Ella teacher h Hiram
Snyder Ernest R [Emma E] building mover h e s Elm
Snyder Ethel M student h 676 Newell
Snyder Eugene G [Mildred M] mach Diamond M Co h 527 N 5th
Snyder Frank wks Seiberling R Co r 2114 N 3d
Snyder George E [Effie B] wks Yoder Bros h e s Bell
Snyder George H [Corn E] carpenter h e s Elm
Snyder Gilbert R truck driver h e s Elm
Snyder Grace O clerk Miller R Co h Hiram
Snyder Grace V stenog Morton & Morton h 619 Wanderlich ave

PAINTS For Every Purpose
THE D - P - W CO.
73 EAST MILL STREET
Snyder & Harbaugh (R B Snyder, J G Harbaugh) auto repairing 1313 Wooster ave
Snyder Harold F wks Erie h 714 High
Snyder Harrison E [Malinda M] janitor h w s Elm
Snyder Hazel L student h 331 Hiram
Snyder Irvin A [Solley M] teamster h 714 High
Snyder Irving K [Linnie V] wks Rubber Products Co h 416 N 8th
Snyder J G wks Seiberling R Co r 3184 N 2d
Snyder James J wks B & W Co h 211 Ford ave
Snyder John F [Lottie F] wks Seiberling R Co h 211 Ford ave
Snyder John J [Mary E] h 834 Cornell
Snyder John R wks B & W Co h L W Stahl
Snyder Mrs Julia E (wld Sherman) h 676 Newell

SNYDER LEWIS A [Margaret] gen mgr Barberton Lumber Co h Ford ave
Snyder Lovette M h s Elm
Snyder Lucille E student h w s Elm
Snyder Mrs Luinda J (wld George H) h Manchester road
Snyder Milton A [Clara] carpenter h Hiram
Snyder Mrs Mucerva (wld Jacob A) h 197 High
Snyder Nicholas F painter h 362 Moore
Snyder Norman L h 362 Moore
Snyder O Frank wks Am V P Co h 137 Brown
Snyder Paul H student h 884 Cornell
Snyder Mrs pearl h 133 Norman
Snyder R Russell [Mary M] clerk Postoffice h 180 Elmwood ave
Snyder Ralph h 2114 N 3d
Snyder Rollo B (Snyder & Harbaugh) h 1519 Wooster ave
Snyder Roy H [Minnie] wks Erie R R h 425 W Baird ave
Snyder Russell C [Bertha L] cigarstc 402 N 2d h 516 N 3d
Snyder Russell V student h w s Elm
Snyder Samuel h s Elm
Snyder Mrs Sarah A h 130 Melvin
Snyder Stanley J student h w s Elm
Snyder Velma L student h w s Elm
Snyder Wm F [Muity E] h w s Elm
Snyder Wm F pr wks B & W Co h w s Elm
Sadowski Joseph [Julia] wks Electro R R Co h 1139 N 4th
Sadowski Josephine student h 1139 N 4th
Sohner Mrs Elia (wld Joseph) h 647 Wunderlich ave
Sohner Herbert A [Ethel C] wks Goodyear Co h 615 N 6th
Sohner Mabel P phone operator h 647 Wunderlich ave
Sokolouski Norman L student h 647 Wunderlich ave
Sohni Onolka L clerk h 647 Wunderlich ave
Solum Rozia D student h 615 N 6th
South August wks D Match Co r 101 Moore ave
South Peter [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 916 N 3d
Sole Henry J [Ethelvna M] (Sole & McGlumphy) h Kenmore O
Sole & McGlumphy (H Sole, W McGlumphy) grocers 301 N 2d
Soh Louis [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h s s Snyder ave
Soldavik Philip [Polly] peddler h 657 Wunderlich ave
Somaczi John [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 438 Irish ave
Somers Steve [Helen] clerk Jesse Stavart h 1020 W Hopperan ave
Somers Joseph R [Zelia M] wks Stuver Bros h 427 Locust
Sommers Clarence B clerk B & O R R h 110 Rose
Sommers George J [Catherine] carpenter h 110 Rose
Somocci John [Julia] wks Seiberling R Co r 146 Center
Somodi Catherine h 320 1st
Somodi Frank wks B & W Co h 320 1st
Somodi Helen h 320 1st
Somodi Joseph [Catherine] h 320 1st
Somodi Peter h 320 1st
Somodi Stephen wks B & W Co h 320 1st
Somorick Agnes student h w s Elm
Somorick Andrew wks Electric R R Co h w s Elm
Somorick John wks Electro R R Co h w s Elm
Somorick Mrs Tessie (wld Andrew) h w s Elm
Somorick Tessa h w s Elm
Sonders Archie [Cleo] repairman h 114 Walker ave
Sondrol Bros (C F and R D) restaurant 107 E Tuscarawas ave

The BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY Mortgage Loans and Bonds
SOUNDLES Charles F [Rebecca E] (Sondles Bros) h 626 Wunderlich ave
SOUNDLES JOHN E [Georgia] (Sondles & Miller) h 652 Newell
SOUNDLES & MILLER (J R Sondles, R W Miller) props The Pennant, cigars etc 105
E Tuscarawas ave, O'S Phone 55
Sondles Robert D [Mary J] (Sondles Bros) h 142 Orchard ave
SONNHALTER KARL F [May R] ast mgr Central Savings & Trust Co h 312 N 6th
Sonsuff George wks C C Co r 120 Center
Sords Otto E draftsman Pitts P G Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
Soss George [Mary] laborer h 541 N Bolivar road
Soss Marcio laborer h 541 N Bolivar road
Soss Nick h 541 N Bolivar road
Soucek Joseph [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h Madison ave
Soucek Mary student h Madison ave
SOURS FEED CO (T A and O L Sours) 313 E Park ave

SOURS FEED CO.
Dealers In
Flour, Feed, Hay, Straw, Garden and Field Seeds
Building Materials, Salt, Fertilizers, Etc.
313 East Park Avenue, between First and Second Sts.
Ohio State Phone 157

SOURS FRANK H [Katherine] (F H Sours & Sons Kenmore O) h 506 High
Sours Harold G civil engineer h 1509 Hunsberger ave
SOURS OSCAR L [Elia] (Sours Feed Co) h 137 Lloyd
SOURS RALPH W (F H Sours & Sons Kenmore O) h 506 High
Sours Mrs Susan R (wld Henry) h 128 Swigart ave
SOURS THOMAS A [Emma S] (Sours Feed Co) h 1609 Hunsberger ave

See also Sauer

South Hester F teacher h 597 Cornell
South James M [Zadna] wks Penna R R h 597 Cornell
Southard Arthur L [Adela M] wks Goodrich Co h 124 Parkview ave
Southern A Earl [Emily M] painter h 328 1st
Southern Glenn S painter h 328 1st
Southern John E painter h 328 1st
Southwood Edith F clerk Pitts V & F Co h 118 W Creedmoor ave
Southwood Mrs Emma A h 148 Norwood ave
Southwood John M [Grace] wks Bridgewater M Co h 142 Norwood ave
Southwood Mabel L clerk h 118 W Creedmoor ave
Southwood Wm D mach D Match Co h 118 W Creedmoor ave
Soveace Loyd J [Eleanor P] h 619 N 6th
Spahar Andrew laborer r J Rebovic
Spaulding Benjamin [Minnie] wks Portage F Co h 200 E State
Spanoio Anton [Anna] wks C C Co h 309 Moore
Sparber George [Sarah] 2d hand goods h 127 Center
Sparber George [Sarah] 2d hand goods h 127 Center
Sparber Joseph [Sarah] (Sparber & Satanovsky) h 127 Center
Sparber & Satanovsky (J Sparber, G Satanovsky) 2d hand goods 338 N 2d
Spasich Ogden wks C C Co r 247 Melvin
Spates Earl [Sallie] laborer r W H Ingol
Speck Mrs Alice B (wld Wm A) h 302 N 7th
Speck Mrs Alice E (wld Franklin P) h 604 N 6th
Speck Mrs Anna B h 244 Norton ave
Speck Blanche F h 135 Shaw ave
Speck Carl W h 323 Moore
Speck Mrs Catherine h 405 N 2d
Speck Ernest H [Nora C] wks Diamond M Co h 323 Moore
Speck Mrs Hannah (wld Franklin) h 135 Shaw ave
Speck Harry B [Anna G] bricklayer h Hermann
Speck Herschel F h 1070 Hall ave
Speck James V [Meda I] taxi driver h 1102 High
Speck John R student h 226 High
Speck Robert P (raneman h 1070 Hall ave
Speck Samuel (Sarah E) teamster h 1070 Hall ave
Spearick Neil (Helen) wks B & W Co h 211 Center
Spencer Mrs Justina (wid Joseph) h 654 Norton ave
Spencer Mrs Ada L h 404 N 3d
Spencer Josephine A wks Diamond M Co h 404 N 2d
Spethkas John r 321 N 2d
Spetic John (Katie) wks C C Co h 237 Rose
Spicer Dale C laborer h 203 N High
Spicer Wm II carpenter h 203 N High
Spidle Floyd W tire repairer h Dilworth court
Spidle Ruth M student h Dilworth court
Spidle Wm H furnace repairer h Dilworth court
Spiers Robert II teacher r 311 N 3d
Spiker Elmer wks Seiberling R Co r 899 Cornell
Sprouse John O (Jennie E) teamster h 158 Parkview ave
Spooler Joseph B (Catherine E) wks Firestone Co h 716 N 5th
Sprobst Constant h 123 Diamond ave
Sprobst Joseph (Mary) h 123 Diamond ave
Sprobst Mary student h 123 Diamond ave
Sprobst Sophia h 123 Diamond ave
Sprobst Stephens h 123 Diamond ave
Sport Michael (Veronica) laborer h w s Flm
Spotter Nick wks C C Co r 115 N 6th
Sprankle Block 222 E Tuscarawas ave
Sprankle Oliver (Grace M) h 408 N 6th
Spray Charles F (Mildred) bricklayer h 403 Robinson ave
Springer Homer (Cora E) wks Miller R Co h 1065 Frase ave
Spruch Helen A student h 404 N 2d
Spruch Michael student h 404 N 2d
Spruch William (Irene) grocer 404 N 2d h same
Spruill Estelle h 245 Wolf
Squares Harry (Della W) engineer h 201 Norwood ave
Stacks Walter R (Elizabeth S) wks Goodyear Co h Wooster road
STADTMILLER JOHN J (Iona M) (Barberton Plumbing Co) h 148 Locust
Stahl Emory U (Grace C) wks Diamond M Co h Irwin
Stahl Jacob C (Dessie E) wks Firestone Co h s s Grandview ave
Stahl Janet A student h s s Grandview ave
Stahl Lester W (Helen E) drver h Washington ave
Stahl Ralph E (Jessie M) wks City Print Shop h s s Grandview ave
Stahl E Grant (Ellen) wks Am V P Co h River
Stahl Velma R h s s Grandview ave
Stair Carl E student h 670 Newell
Stair Vernon E (Irene V) machinist h 630 Newell
Stair Vertal H (Iona V) machinist h 629 Newell
Stall Arthur II (Edna C) physical h 515 N 4th
Stall Blanche S teacher h 515 N 4th
Stallter Hurley J wks Diamond M Co h 212 Diamond ave
Stani Max (Eva) h 526 N 5th
Standard Oil Co, W A Wolf agent, N Van Buren filling station, 418 E Hopocan ave
and W Tuscarawas cor 5th
Stanfield Charles (Lucy) laborer h 180 Huston
Stankit Mrs Angeline soft drinks 110 S 2d h same
Stankit Michael (Angelina) laborer h 110 S 2d
Stanko Samuel (Mehltz) laborer h 507 Van
Stansell Stephen (Sophia) wks B & W Co h 843 Robinson ave
Stankowich John wks C C Co r 799 W Tuscarawas ave
Stankowich Mike laborer r 799 W Tuscarawas ave
Stankura George (Helen) wks C C Co h 124 Mulberry
Stanley Ernest J wks Ohio I Co h 121 Parkview ave
Stanley Frank wks East O Gas Co h Kenmore O
Stanley Genevieve I clerk h 121 Parkview ave
STANLEY GEORGE (Mary) employment mgr Ohio Insulator Co h 121 Parkview ave
Stanley Ruth I clerk h 121 Parkview ave
Stanley Mrs Sarah (wid Nathaniel M) h 121 Lloyd
Stanley Vernon II student h 121 Parkview ave
Staple Charles wks B & W Co r 321 N 2d
Starbcr Fred A (Ruth) wks C C Co h 125 Frederick court

H. P. MORAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
STATE COAL CO.

GEORGE A. MANLEY, Proprietor

DEALERS IN

COAL, HAY, STRAW AND WOOD

EAST, STATE STREET

Bell 82-2R Ohio State R-163

Send your COAL ORDERS to The City Ice & Coal Co.

Starcher Hobart E [Hazel M] wks Firestone Co h 141 Elmwood ave
Starcher Roy [Mina] wks C C Co h 117 Cherry
Starcher Russell P [Addie M] wks C C Co h 125 Frederick court
Stard Mike wks C C Co r 146 Center
Stard Philip wks D Match Co r 146 Center
Starneski William driver r 503 1st
Starky Samuel J [Olive F] wks Miller R Co h 246 Columbus ave
Starrig Delbert E [May E] wks Firestone Co h s s Cassell ave
Starrig Lawrence student h s s Cassell ave
Starn Mrs Celestino (vid Elias) h 222 E Baird ave
Starn W Frank [Selma M] wks Diamond M Co h 136 Lloyd
STARNES HOYT C [Gertrude H] mgr Postal Telegraph Cable Co h 340 1 N 2d
Starnika William taxicab service 305 E Tuscarawas ave h 503 1st
Stavoro Sam laborer r 606 Cornell

STATE COAL CO, G A Manley propr, E State
Stewnrt Moses
Stme
Stewart Ceylon 0 student h
Steward
Stewnrt
Stocker
Stlew~
Stllwell
Stlekle
Stewart Wm W [Berthn I]
Stewnrt Wm F
htewnrt
Stollch
The Henry Wise Agency Co. Personal Injury Automobile Accident Policy--$5.00 Per Year

ST JOHN REALTY CO.
Real Estate, General Insurance
Manager Barberton Heights Allotment
No. 1
No. 2
210 North Second St. Ohio State Phone 30, Bell Phone 107

Stock Mrs Elizabeth (wd Marko) h 419 Irish ave
Stock Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 419 Irish ave
Stocker Edward student h 122 Ethling ave
Stocker Eileen stenographer h 122 Ethling ave
Stocker Mrs Emma (wd Edward) h 122 Ethling ave
Stocker Sylvester G [Lenora A] wks Barberton F Co h 219 Hiram
Stocker Wilda teacher h 122 Ethling ave
Stoffer Lloyd D [Delpha E] wks B & W Co h 1133 Norton ave
Stonanoff Kosta laborer b 600 Cornell
Stonanoff Paul laborer b 600 Cornell
Stow Nick [Theresa] laborer h Barberton Hts Allotment
Stokes Noah L [Ethel] wks Firestone Co h 416 Moreland ave
Stolar Michael wks Col Salt Co r 150 Center
Stolich Abraham [Anna] laborer h 150 Huston
Stolich Rada laborer h 150 Huston
Stoll Charles wks Seiberling R Co h e s Elm
Stoil Charles jr h e s Elm
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE
WITH US AND BE SAFE
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STUHLDREHER BROTHERS

General Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
Real Estate, Loans, Rentals, Notary Public, Bond and Stock Brokers

Bell Phone 26

Ohio State Phone 342

302 East Tuscarawas Ave., Stuhldreher Block

HOVEN
SALES SERVICE CO

Typewritten
Sales Letters Get Results
STUHLREHSL EDWARD J [Marie E] (Stuhldreher Bros) h 301 N 7th, O S Phone W 382
Stumpf Catherine S wks Sonder's Bros h 2134 N 3d
STUMPF ELMER B [Anna M] physician and surgeon rooms 10 and 12 Tracy Block 104 W Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 424, hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, h 516 N 6th, O S Phone 64
Stumpf George [Emma] molder h 2134 N 3d
Starrich George clerk h 1006 High
Sturges Emory wks East O Gas Co h Kenmore O
STUVER BROS CO The, J C Stuver pres, C W Bergdorff vice pres, T J Stuver sec and treas, builders supplies, clay products, feed and coal 502 W Baird ave, Bell Phone 93-3 rings O S 503
Stuver Frank W [Mabel] carpenter h 180 Norwood ave
Stuver John C pres Stuver Bros Co h Kenmore O
Stuver Thomas J sec Stuver Bros Co h Kenmore O
Subjak Stephen [Theresa] wks Diamond M Co h n s E Page ave
Subone Anton [Maggie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 515 S 2d
Subotnek Joseph J [Mary] barber h 153 High
Suhk Theodore [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 516 S 2d
Suhk Nick [Katie] wks C C Co h 318 Center
Suhk Daniel laborer r 372 Rose
Suhk Michael wks C C Co r 372 Rose
Suijs John C machinist r 523 1st
Suhk Anna h 361 Moore
Suhk George painter h 361 Moore
Suhk Harry auto mechanic h 361 Moore
Suhk Mary h 361 Moore
Suhk Theodore [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 361 Moore
Sulliger Edith M h 412 Moreland ave
Sulliger Frank M [May L] painter h 412 Moreland ave
Sulliger Leonora I h 412 Moreland ave
Sullivan John O [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 1221 Wooster ave
Sullivan Marion stenog N O T & I Co h 405 N 7th
Suman Stephen [Helen] wks Eme R R h 1020 W Hopocan ave
Summers Albert A wks Diamond M Co h 135 Rose
Summers Caroline A student h 135 Rose
Summers Helen M student h 135 Rose
Summers John G foreman Diamond M Co h 135 Rose
Summers John T h 135 Rose
Summers Luther K h 135 Rose
Summers Wagon Shop, W Thompson mgr, 104 N Bolivar road
Sumney J Arthur jr wks E & W Co h 3124 N 2d
Sumney Jacob A wks Pitts V & F Co h 3124 N 2d
Sumney Mary L h 3124 N 2d
SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE The 121-129 133 Lloyd

SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE
"EVERYTHING IN RUBBER"
Manufacturers' Distributors
Toy Balloons, Novelties, Trouser Belts, Rubberized Articles, Druggists Sundries
The House that Quality and Service Built
Telephone R-491
Barberton, Ohio

Summit Silica Co, J E Ruch mgr, south of city
Summitt Milton M [Mae] confectionery 3154 N 2d h same
Sungi Charles [Elizabeth] h w s Dan
Sungi George laborer h w s Elm
Sungi George [Katie] wks Am V P Co h w s Dan
Sungi Joseph wks Am V P Co h w s Elm
Sungi Joseph jr student h w s Elm
Sungi Mary h w s Dan
Sungi Michael clerk h w s Dan

DRINK Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES
Sunkin Howard E [Leona M] machinist h rear 328 1st
Sunke Andrew [Mary] laborer h 140 Center
Surdies Samuel cigars etc 111 W Tuscarawas r 336 W Park ave
Surmick Mrs Anna (wid Paul) h 316 Moore
Surmick Else wks Pitts V & F Co h 316 Moore
Surmick John student h 316 Moore
Susereky John [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 125 W Brady ave
Susereky John jr barber 135 W Brady ave h same
Sutter Anthony J [Anna] wks Star R Co h 171 Fernwood ave
Sutter Joseph student h 171 Fernwood ave
Sutter Ralph student h 171 Fernwood ave
Svertus Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 133 Antles ave
Svertus Louis [Catherine] barber 110 N 2d h 410 Lucas
Swach Donnie h rear 419 Lucas
Swach Mary h rear 419 Lucas
Swach Olga h rear 419 Lucas
Swach Mrs Lena h rear 419 Lucas
Swadell Marie r 125 Rose
Swagler Allen A [Minnie E] trimmer Seiberling R Co h 110 W Creedmoor ave
Swagler Allyn E wks Seiberling R Co h 110 W Creedmoor ave
Swan Mrs Ella (wid Frederick) h 217 N 8th
Swan Inez L h 367 James
Swan Jacob [Chloe A] carpenter C C Co h 367 James
Swan Martin L [Florence O] wks Ohio I Co h 343 Mulberry
Swan Warren L wks Ohio I Co h 367 James
Swan Wm E [Claraz] wks Seiberling R Co h 434 N 2d
Swan Wm R brpr E G Mathe Lumber Co h 218 W Barst ave
Swansons Ernest B [Mabel] wks Firestone Co h 108 E State
Swan Wm P [Cleo] h 100 Locust
Swank Tony laborer h 823 N 4th
Swarts George L clerk A A Beck h 313 N 8th
Swarts George M [Edith I] electn B & W Co h 313 N 8th
Swartwood Charles wks Diamond M Co h 237 Ford ave
Swartz Alethina student h 524 N 3d
Swartz Charles [Catherine] h 170 Moore
Swartz Henry I [Lottie] wks Ohio I Co h 524 N 3d
Swartz Roy wks Seiberling R Co h 188 Oakwood
Swartz Wm H [Catherine A] carpenter h 188 Oakwood
Swashwrt Charles wks Diamond M Co r 222 E Baird ave
Swet Frances h F Montz
Swett Frank [Angelina] h w s George
Sweet Harry tel operator r 514 1st
Sweet Willys G [Minnie] policeman h 132 Range
Swigart Charles H [Hattie M] farmer h 516 N 4th
Swigart Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob) h 126 Antles ave
Swigart Elmer L [Myrtle] motorman h 306 W State
Swigart Ford H mgr insurance dept A A Moore Co h 614 Norton ave
Swigart Gladys B student h 516 N 4th
Swigart Henry D h 306 W State
Swigart Lyun S [Eliza M] h 614 Norton ave
Swigart Samuel L [Eva A] foreman Columbia C Co h 311 N 3d
Swigart Charles E [Anna J] foreman B & W Mfg Co h 266 High
Swihart Clifford L wks B & W Mfg Co h 266 High
Swihart Gertrude A student h 710 N 4th
Swihart Wm C [Bernice S] electn h 710 N 4th
Swihart Harold S wks Rubber P Co h 409 W Tuscarawas ave
Swihart Martha E student h 415 N 3d
Swihart Mrs Myra A (wid Emmet P) h 409 W Tuscarawas ave
Swihart Opal M h 415 N 3d
Swihart Samuel N meats 210 E Tuscarawas ave h 415 N 3d
Swire Fred A [Sybil E] clerk Ames No 9 h 223 Rose
Swire George W wks Seiberling R Co h 921 W Hopoean ave
Swire Wm H wks Seiberling R Co h 921 W Hopoean ave
Swisher Roy A [Ida D] electrician h 171 Melvin
Switzer Violet C clerk h 131 Walnut
Switzer William [Emma M] wks Rubber P Co h 131 Walnut
Switzer Charles E [Carrie A] h Vine
Svkdora Charles [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 102 E Creedmoor ave
THE HARPER DRUG CO. Have an Extensive Department for Photo graph DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
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T

Taylor Charles Jr student h 102 E Creedmoor ave
Taylor Joseph [Mary] wks C C Co h 156 Botz
Taylor John P
Taylor John [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 316 S 2d
Taylor John wks C C Co h 1.29 Center

Tachure Mike [Mary] labor h 631 Pfeiffer
Tait James G [Lulu A] wks Pitts V & F Co h 114 Moore ave
Takacs John [Helen] wks Seiberling R Co h 113 W Brady ave
Takacs Mary h 405 S 2d
Takacs Michael [Mary] wks B & W Co h 327 Melvin
Takacs Stephen [Mary] soft drinks 403 S 2d h 405 same
Takacs Stephen jr wks D Match Co h 405 S 2d
Tailman George R [Nora L] wks C C Co h 232 Locust
Tamos Harry [Mary] confectionery 443 E Hopocan ave h same
Tawney John [Mary] wks C C Co h 321 Moore
Tanner Mrs Anna (wid Christian) h 717 N 5th
TANNER JOHN E [Hazel M] prop The Wardrobe h 717 N 5th
Tannen Guido [Marie] clerk Goodyear Co h 105 E Baird ave
Tarlin Mrs Minnie M (wid Charles H) h Madison ave
Tarnocza Frank labor h Canal
Tarvoczi Andrew student h 447 E Hopocan ave
Tarnoczi Steve [Julia] soft drinks 447 E Hopocan ave h same
Tarnoczi Steve jr student h 447 E Hopocan ave
Tate James [Mamie] wks Portage F Co h 200 E State
Tatum Lee J [Lois C] steamfitter h 190 Betz
Tawney Angelo [Carmen] wks Ohio I Co h 1024 N 3d
Tawney Ben student h 1024 N 3d
Tawney Paul wks Rubber P Co h 1024 N 3d
Tawney Arthur H [Emma] sec, and treas Tawney Ice Cream Co h 207 W Holmes ave
Tawney Clark L [Alice] pres Tawney Ice Cream Co h W State ext
TAWNEY ICE CREAM CO The, C L Tawney pres, J F Harper vice pres, A H Tawney sec, and treas, 119 E Brady ave, Bell 28 O S 482
Taylor Andrew [Clara] labor h 516 N 8th
Taylor Charles A foreman C C Co h 167 Moore
Taylor Claude [Lulu] wks Am V P Co h Canal
Taylor Mrs Edith opr Ohio Bell Tel Co h 605 N 3d
TAYLOR ERNEST O [Esther M] funeral director 344 N 2d h 1125 Norton ave

Modern Funeral Parlors

Private Chapel

E. O. TAYLOR

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

NINE YEARS IN BARBERTON

344 North Second Street Ohio State Phone 85

Taylor Garfield [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h rear 136 Huston
Taylor Gladys E student h 201 Locust
Taylor Harold B [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 110 South ave
Taylor James [Bertha] wks Firestone Co h 124 W State
Taylor James A h 141 Betz
Taylor John H [Mary] wks Lambert T & R Co h 174 Glenn
Taylor John F wks Seiberling R Co h 1125 Norton ave
Taylor Joseph H h 230 High
Taylor Mrs Mary C h 484 Van
Taylor Owen R student h 1125 Norton ave
Taylor Paul [Mary] wks B & W Co h rear 136 Huston
Taylor William [Alberta] wks Am V P Co h rear 186 Huston
Taylor Wm T [Cordeha A] h Springfield road
Teeling Lanford Sr ticket agent Penna and B & O R h 122 E Tuscanawas ave

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. REAL ESTATE

611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1591
THE I. S. MYERS CO.  SSELLS GOOD CLOTHING
14 South Main St., also 915 E. Market St.
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Ceple Chester D [Vera L] wks Diamond M Co h 609 N 3d
Telfer James [Josephine] wks B & W Co h 162 Fernwood ave
Tennant Steve [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 350 Melvin
Terpe Frank A [Hazel F] chief acct Pitts P G Co h 175 Moore
Terrell George W dry cleaning 821 N 4th, r 510 Bolivar road
Terrell Oather J nurse h N G Gehman
Terrell Essa E ex Dr R E Stepfield h N G Gehman, E Tuscarawas ave
Terrell John F [Ruby M] dr h Dolly court
Terry Thomas [Cora S] mgr Falor Rubber Co Akron O h 162 Mulberry
Terwiliger Warren [Ethel E] wks Seiberling R Co h 175 Sylvester
Tesse Louis [Lizine] lab h e s Bell
Theken Edward [Emma] wks D Match Co h 1101 Perry ave
Theising Anna M student h 835 Cornell
Theising Barbara J stenographer h 855 Cornell
Theising John W plumber h 855 Cornell
Theising Joseph F student h 835 Cornell
Theising Joseph H [Zita F] wks Meehan Bros h 419 W Paige ave
Theising Sylvester M student h 855 Cornell

THEISING WM H [Johanna R] (Barberton Plumbing Co) h 855 Cornell, O S
Phone 355

Thiel Mrs Margaret (wtd Matthew) h 325 Hiram
Tholt Joseph [Helen] wks C C Co h 335 Rose
Tholt Mary A student h 335 Rose

Thomas Rev Abraham [Lulla] pastor Friendship Baptist Church h 133 Huston
Thomas Albert [Sophia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 825 Castle
Thomas Mrs Anna M chiropractor 10174 Wooster ave h same
Thomas Arvine B [Agnes] wks Seiberling R Co r 102 E Hopocan ave
Thomas Daniel student h 133 Cornell

Thomas Daniel laborer h 4064 E Paige ave
Thomas Dan O [Clara E] jewelry and music store 250 N 2d h 402 N 7th

Thomas Donald E wks Goodrich Co h 10174 Wooster ave

Thomas Edward wks D Match Co h 140 Range

Thomas Frank [Nottie] wks El Rubber Co h 113 Moore ave

Thomas Frank B [Florence V] machinist h 811 W State

Thomas George [Adella] h 436 Irish ave

Thomas Harold D with D O Thomas h 402 N 7th

Thomas Harry laborer r Mrs L Brown

Thomas Henry E clerk Pitts V & F Co h 711 N 5th

Thomas Hotel 229 N 2d

Thomas Ira M [Anna M] carpenter h 10174 Wooster ave

Thomas Isace [Catherine B] salesman h 207 Oakwood

Thomas Joseph [Helen] wks Seiberling R Co h 338 Center

Thomas Joseph F [Iva C] bkpr B & W Co h 712 N 4th

Thomas Lloyd wks Seiberling R Co r 102 E Hopocan ave

Thomas Martha [Gazella] wks Seiberling R Co h 338 Center

Thomas Michael [Catherine] wks W E Wright Co h 1121 W Hopocan ave

Thomas Noel W student h 151 Moore

Thomas Richard J wks Seiberling R Co h 711 N 5th

Thomas Thomas [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 111 Moore ave

Thomas Thomas R [Ida] wks B & W Co h 151 Moore

Thomas Wm H [Cecilia] h 711 N 5th

Thompson Ada A h 121 Rose

Thompson Anne bookkeeper r 308[. N 2d

Thompson Cyril C [Louise] wth Ohio I Co h 129A Lake Anna et

Thompson Distributing Co, A A Griffin mgr, flour etc 203 Central S & T Bldg

Thompson Fred L [Inex] wks Ohio I Co h 235 Luberty ave

Thompson Grace L h 111 N 3d

Thompson John F [Minnie] city fireman h 198 Moore

Thompson Josephine clerk Goodrich Co r 155 Fernwood ave

Thompson Loma L student h 198 Moore

Thompson Paul L [Beasie G] wks Miller R Co h 335 Moore

Thompson Robert [Florence] laborer h Norton ave

Thompson Thomas D [Clara B] fireman A B Belt Line h 1701 Norton

Thompson Thomas G clerk Seiberling R Co r 117 Harvard ave

Thompson Walter mgr Summers Wagon Shop h Akron O

Thorn William [Emma] wks Diamond M Co h 417 W Baird ave

Thornton Oak [Nottie A] engineer h 801 W Tuscarawas ave

Tiffin Henry [Agnes A] wks C C Co h 132 Melvin

The Exchange Realty Co.  Fire and Auto Insurance
REALTORS  Peoples Savings & Trust Building
Tiffin Norman H [Bessie M] wks Seiberling R Co h Raymond ave
Tiffin Victor student h 132 Melvin
Tiffin W Leslie clerks h 132 Melvin
Tilthorn Mrs Willis M h Mrs L Brown
Timko George [Florence] soft drinks 545 Fulton ave h 134 Sylvester
Tinnemeyer Frank W [Mary E] wks Portage Dry Co h 614 High
Tinsley Mildred nurse Citizens Hospital 1 710 Cornell
Titele Claude W [Violet F] with B & W Co h 120 W Baird ave
Titeley Claude W jr student h 120 W Baird ave
Titley W Bauman student h 120 W Baird ave
Tobar Adam [Anna] wks C C Co h 260 Moore
Tod Bert J [Esther] dining room Seiberling Rubber Co h same
Todd Mrs A [Cora A] millinery 400 N 2d h 175 Oakwood
Todd Eva M clerk h 175 Oakwood
Todd John H [Cora A] real estate 400 N 2d h 175 Oakwood
Tod Mrs Louise (wid Dudley) h 1308 Wooster ave
Tod Nelie h B J Todd
Todoroff Gim [Papocheff & Todoroff] h 600 Cornell
Todorovich George wks Seiberling R Co r 799 W Tuscarawas ave
Todorovich Mike laborer r 799 W Tuscarawas ave
Tolaboe Stephen [Eva] laborer h 117 Palmer ave
Tolaboe Stephen jr wks Electric R R Co h 117 Palmer ave
Tomack Andrew [Anna] grocer 373 Mulberry h same
Tomack Andrew jr [Anna] wks Ohio L Co h 355 Moore
Tomack Elizabeth student h 373 Mulberry
Tomack John [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 240 Melvin
Tomack Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 375 Mulberry
Tomajc George [Mary] grocer 801 W State h same
Toman Martin laborer r 129 Center
Toman Steve laborer r 129 Center
Tomas George laborer h 913 N 4th
Tomblin Jackson R [Edith E] wks Kelly-S T Co h 133 Huron
Tomchaney Alexander mgr foreign dept Central S & T Co h Kenmore O
Tomerl Adam [Mary] wks C C Co h 111 Center
Tomova Yanka [Anna] laborer h 419 Lucas
Tomova John [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 328 Center
Tona Nick [Theresa] laborer h 136 Brown
Tondovne Martin [Anna] laborer h 432 Irish ave
Tonya Frank [Frances] wks Pitts V & F Co h 411 W Hopocan ave
Topalsky Acca [Slavna] farmer h n s E State
Topalsky George farmer h n s E State
Topalsky Julia h n s E State
Topalsky Mike farmer h n s E State
Topolosky John L embalmer h 345 Melvin
Topolosky Michael [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 345 Melvin
Topolosky Michael J [Anna] clerks Penna R R h 345 Melvin
Topolosky Julia h 114 Norton ave
Torelki John [Julia] barber h 3123 W Brady ave
Toth Albert [Rose] wks C C Co h 1103 Raymond ave
Toth Anton [Maggie] wks Pittsburgh V F Co h 219 Wolf
Toth Charles [Katie] wks B & W Co h 141 E Sterling ave
Toth Frank clerk J Messersch h 305 W Baird ave
Toth Irene h 305 W Baird ave
Toth John student h 141 E Sterling ave
Toth John [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 333 Center
Toth Julia h 305 W Baird ave
Toth Ladiczyk [Rose] wks Seiberling R Co h 182 Melvin
Toth Mary student h 333 Center
Toth Peter [Katie] laborer h 598 Newell
Toth Rose wks Seiberling R Co h 1103 Raymond ave
Toth Stephen student h 1103 Raymond ave
Toth Steve laborer h 910 N 3d
Totura Emil student h 615 S 2d
Totura John wks Babcock & Wilcox h 615 S 2d
Totura Margaret h 615 S 2d
Totura Mary h 615 S 2d
Totura William [Barbara] wks Babcock & Wilcox h 615 S 2d
Town Arnold E student h 640 Winderich ave

B.F. FREDERICK & SON COAL Quality and Service
86 EAST THORNTON ST. BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
Town Florence M physician 640 Wunderlich ave h same
Town Franklin D student h 640 Wunderlich ave
Town Mrs Sarah A (wid Frank J) h 640 Wunderlich ave
Towne Walter wks C C Co r 235 W T scarawas ave
Towne Charles J [Jennie J] bkrp B & W Co h 185 High
townsend James L jr student h 185 High
townsend John [Jesse] wks C C Co h 134 Cherry
townseyl Thomas L [Kate E] janitor Pitts P G Co h Columbia court
tracy Block 104 W Tuscarawas ave
trainer Frank D [Margaret M] asst mgr Cleveland-Ak Bag Co Akron O h 345 1st
trainer J Edward chief engr B & W Co h 624 N 9th
trammel John E [Cecile J] wks Muller R Co h 405 4 N 2d
trammel Lucile student h 405 4 N 2d
traugott Irving E [Emma T] auditor h 133 Parker ave
trbovich Andrew [Christina] wks Diamond M Co h 204 Diamond ave
trbovich Elh student h 294 Diamond ave
tread Mrs Endusky (wid Samuel) h 101 Fritz
treet Luce [Hazell] wks Pitts V & F Co h 131 Sylvester
trent Steve [Albia] wks C C Co h 228 Center
tresel Edward D [Mabel E] barber W A Young h 335 N 7th
trew Mrs Marie E h 1303 Wooster ave
trumble Gilbert K chemist Ohio I Co r 624 N 6th
tripp Charles D student h 167 Locust
tripp David A [Nelie F] clerk B & W Co h 167 Locust
tritt Dallace H [Maud] carpenter h 1131 Norton ave
tritt Forest G student h 1131 Norton ave
trout William wks B & W Co h 1131 Norton ave
troha Anton [Mary] wks C C Co h 136 Center
troha Joseph [Jennie] h 804 W Tuscarawas ave
troha Josephine wks Diamond M Co h 804 W Tuscarawas ave
troha Louis student h 804 W Tuscarawas ave
troha Mary h 804 W Tuscarawas ave
trout C Virgil [Carrie G] fireman A & B B R R h s Perry ave
trout Edna student h 953 W Hopocan ave
trout Floyd A [Mary E] wks Seiberling R Co h 221 Carter ave
trout George wks Seiberling R Co h 953 W Hopocan ave
trout Isaac [Allie] wks Ohio I Co h 953 W Hopocan ave
trowlbridge Thurman W [Nettie G] carpenter h 120 Morgan
trowel George A clerk Huntsbery Co h Akron O
trupka John [Katie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 911 W Brady ave
trubach Victor [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 203 Mulberry
trump Elmo H [Rose G] rubbermfr h 120 Lloyd
tsoufli Mrs Mabel L Macy ave
tucker E Russell wks Seiberling R Co r 205 Moore
tucker Elmer E insurance r 691 Wunderlich ave
Tucker James H [Gertrude L] teacher h 406 N 8th
Tucker Wm P [Matilda] carpenter h 117 Elmwood ave
tucker Willis F [May] laborer h 117 Elmwood ave
tudyan Michael [Rose] wks Sem-Steel Co h rear 107 Diamond ave
turajd Michael wks C C Co h 233 Mulberry
turajd Peter [Rosa] wks C C Co h 233 Mulberry
turjan Andrew wks Pitts P G Co r G Butash
turnsky Frank h 437 Lucas
turnsky John wks Colonial Salt Co h 437 Lucas
turnsky John M [Mary] h 437 Lucas
turnsky Nick [Helen] wks Columbus C Co h 423 Van
turkoch Ivan [Mary] wks B & W Co h rear 423 W Hopocan ave
turner ernest [Minnie] automobile washing h 111 N 4th
turner benjamin [Maud] wks Ohio I Co h 425 Lucas
turner ernest O [Eenie] farmer h Manchester road
turner Lula [Emma T] wks Miller R Co h 357 James
turner lyman C [Sarah L] clerk h 333 N 7th

TURNER W D WALL PAPER STORE, Andrew Velloney mgr, dealers in wall paper and window shades, paper hanging 501 N 2d, O S Phone 510
turner harrison J [Effie M] wks C C Co h 163 Moore
tuttle May L student h 163 Moore
tyler Clair M sec and treas Semi-Steel Fdry Co h Akron O
Tyler Rolland wks Pitts V & F Co r 632 Wunderlich ave

TAX SERVICE CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910 305 Metropolitan Bldg.
Tyree Ross [Melie] laborer h 135 Moore ave
Tyson George B [Sarah G] wks B & W Co r 105 E Baird ave
Tzamberlin Gabriel (Colonial Shoe Shiners) h 318 N 2d

U

Ubahush Mitro laborer r 335 N Boltvar road
Usiski Charles [Poca] butcher h 811 Cornell
Udovich Fred [Francis] wks B & W Co h c George
Ufolios Louis laborer r 694 Newell
Uhl Edwin A [Margaret A] accountant h n s E Baird ave
Uhlen John E wks Seiberling R Co h 503 W Hopocan ave
Uhlmen Silas C h s Perry ave
Uhryk Martin [Amelia] wks C C Co h 216 Center
Usich John [Frances] wks C C Co h 122 Mulberry
Ule Andrew [Cecilia] wks C C Co h 148 Betz
Ullman Mrs Emma r 534 1st
Ulm John [Ida B] wks Am V P Co h 136 Parker ave
Ulm M Lucile student h 136 Parker ave
ULMAN LEMUEL W [Edith E] agent American Railway Express Co h 314 W Paige ave
Ullman Martha M student h 314 W Paige ave
Umbrose Frank [Angela] wks C C Co h 135 Center
UMSTOT H EDMUND optometrist Moore Block 200½ E Tuscarawas ave h 345 N 3d

H. E. UMSTOT
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED AND GLASSES
PROPERLY FITTED

Moore Block
Ohio State Phone G-354

200½ East Tuscarawas Avenue

Unger John D [Isadora] h 204½ E Tuscarawas ave
Ungerke Michael [Mary] h s s Cassell ave
UNIVERSAL CLEANING CO, C E Adams mgr, dry cleaning, pressing and dyeing
207 N 2d, O S Phone 488
UNIVERSAL DRUG STORE, W. P Clower propr, 200 E Park ave

The Universal Drug Store
QUALITY AND SERVICE
Try The Universal Drug Store First

200 East Park Avenue
Ohio State Phone 376

Unukie James [Eva] soft drinks 799 W Tuscarawas ave h 142 Mulberry
Urban Eli [Helen] wks Goodrich Co h 429 1st
Urrquhart Wm K B with C C Co h 624 N 6th
Usich Michael [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 1075 Hall ave
Uffalucey Michael [Marv] wks C C Co h 113 Melvin

SAFETY AND SERVICE WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS—CAN WE SERVE YOU, TOO?
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
Vacharich George [Katie] wks Am V P Co h 813 E Paige ave
Vacharich Wilham student h 813 E Paige ave
Vaekowskas Joseph laborer r 535 N Bolivar road
Vaza Paul [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1117 W Brady ave
Vadal John [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 519 Van
Valasak Catherine h 1003 W Brady ave
Valasak Helen student h 1003 W Brady ave
Valasak Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 1003 W Brady ave
Valasak Steve [Katie] wks Seiberling R Co h 1003 W Brady ave
Valentinec fec Josefa h 161 Houston
 Valko John wks Seiberling R Co h 369 James
 Valkovich Maladen wks C C Co r 247 Melvin
 Valoveik Andrew [Anna] wks Ohio 1 Co h 369 James
 VanAtta James D h 705 N 5th
 Vanatta Ralph E [Geneva H] employment mgr Pitts P G Co h 1118 Summit ave
 Vance Bert wks B & W Co r 322 E Park ave
 VanCoiten Thomas [Anna F] with Yoder Bros h Manchester road
 VanCoiten Wm E wks B & W Co h Manchester road
 Vangelo Blago [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 417 Mulberry
 VanHorn Sylvia wks 434 N 2d
 VanHyning Albert E stenographer h 120 New
 VanHyning Bert S [Herma W] patternmaker h 1242 Summit ave
 VanHyning Mrs Caroline (wid Sylvester) h w s Summit ave
 VanHyning E Leonora h 862 Cornell
 VanHyning Earl [Ada E] draftsman h 143 High
 VanHyning Esther M bkpr THE M O'NEIL CO h 120 New
 VanHyning Gies [Sarah] h 120 New
 VanHyning Howard [Bessie] engineer h 170 Oakwood
 VanHyning Irene M teacher h 862 Cornell
 VanHyning Mrs Louise M (wid Norman) h 862 Cornell
 VanHyning Margery E student h 143 High
 VanHyning Norman H student h 862 Cornell
 VanHyning Rolyln S [Belle M] master mechanic h 1200 Summit ave
 VanHyning Warren H [Lizzie G] wks Goodrich Co h w s Summit ave
 VanNamen Howard D [Ann] wks Diamond M Co h 137 Harvard ave
 Vanucc Michael [Anna] laborer h w s George
 VanZile George wks Delzell Coal Co h 335 Mulberry
 VanZile Mabel h 333 Mulberry
 VanZile Thomas wks Ohio I Co h 335 Mulberry
 Vargo Andrew student h 224 Center
 Vargo Anna h 224 Center
 Vargo Frank [Rose] wks B & W Co h 115 Diamond ave
 Vargo Gabriel [Mary] wks C C Co h 201 Rose
 Vargo John laborer h Joseph Melch
 Vargo John [Anna] laborer h 224 Center
 Vargo John [Helen] wks C C Co h 171 Moore
 Vargo Joseph [Barbara] wks C C Co h 249 Moore
 Vargo Kalman [Elen] wks Pitts V & F Co h 661 Wunderlich ave
 Vargo Louis [Julia] confectionery 308 E 2d h 600 same
 Vargo Michael [Julia] wks C C Co h 152 Betz
 Vargo Tony student h 224 Center
 Vargo Yakin student h 170 Moore
 Varghto Nick wks Ohio I Co r 535 N Bolivar road
 Varney Theodore J [Margaret] wks Firestone Co h 420 Moreland ave
 Varos Andrew [Julia] wks Yoder Bros h c s Elm
 Varosy Joseph [Katie] wks Pitts V & F Co h s Snyder ave
 Vasile Paul [Helen] wks Seiberling R Co h 363 Mulberry
 Vasin George wks D Match Co h 516 S 2d
 Vass Paul [Katie] laborer h 307 E Brady ave
 Vatilia Andrew wks Conrad Weigand h 1071 Hall ave
 Vatilia Anna h 1071 Hall
 Vatilia John h 1071 Hall ave
 Vatilia Stephen wks Pitts V & F Co h 1071 Hall ave
 Vaughan J Carlton [Elizabeth] plumber 1513 Wooster ave h 1525 same
 Vaughn Clarence [Arline I] wks Firestone Co h 761 Romig ave
 Vaughn Richard wks Firestone Co r 515 N 8th
VAUGHN WM A M treas Seiberling Rubber Co h Akron O
Vaugh O Frank [Versa G] machinist h e s Summit ave
Vedol Andy laborer h Lincoln ave
Veeart Audrey student h s s Ford ave
Veeart Charles R student h s s Ford ave
Veeart James E [Carrie E] foreman N O T & L Co h s s Ford ave
VELONEY ANDREW [Bertha F] mgr Turner Wall Paper Store h 1342 Wooster ave
Vemich Daniel [Katie] laborer h Huston
Vemich George student h Huston
Vemich Mike laborer h Huston
Venay Michael [Helen] wks C C Co h 130 Center
Vendeland Max [Laura] (Champion Shoe Shop) h rear 313 W Baird ave
Vendro Angelo [Josephine] wks Alex DiNuzzo h rear 128 W Creedmoor ave
Veni Stephen [Anna] wks B & W Co h s s E Lake ave
Venz Louis [Apolonia] laborer h 792 W Tuscarawas ave
Verant Frank [Mary] molder h 1210 N 4th
Veras John [Victoria] wks C C Co h 129 Center
Veras Martin wks C C Co r 404 Center
Verholtz Jacob [Frances] wks C C Co h 176 Center
Verity Herbert [Helen] wks Ohio I Co h 211 Moore
Veschich John [Julia] laborer h N Elmwood
Veschich Michael wks Am V P Co h N Elmwood
Veverka Frank [Mary] molder h 131 Locust
Viall Beny laborer h 105 Ford ave
Victory Baking Co, William Mamas prop, 624 Cornell
Viess Aver F [Laura B] wks Firestone Co h 167 Oakwood
Viess Harold B wks Goodrich Co h 135 Norwood ave
Viess Mrs Lucinda K (wid Malcome) h 135 Norwood ave
Vigil John [Julia] wks Yoder Bros h Canal
Vincent John E [Gertrude M] wks C C Co h 213 Columbus ave
Vincent Ray B [Jenna] wks Seiberling R Co h 116 Range
Vincent Victor h 208 Chisnell
Vinson Lester J [Nora J] wks C C Co h 217 West
Virag Emery [Rosa] wks C C Co h 245 Rose
Virag James wks C C Co h 245 Rose
Visslaevsky John [Julia] wks B & W Co h 128 Mulberry
Visslaevsky John jr laborer h 128 Mulberry
Vlek Charles wks B & W Co h 727 Castle
VLICK JOHN [Katie] dealer in groceries and meats 657 High, O S Phone A 490
h 1010 High
Vleck John jr clerk John Vleck h 1010 High
Vleck Mike [Katie] grocer 306 E Brady ave h 727 Castle
Vleck Pauline clerk h 727 Castle
Vlot Mike [Millie] laborer h 419 Lucas
Voysik Anthony [Julia] wks Rubber Products Co h rear 259 Mulberry
Voysik Helen h rear 259 Mulberry
Voysik Stanley laborer h rear 259 Mulberry
Voysis George D [Anastasia] grocer s s Snyder ave h same
Vodpia Tony [Anna] wks Fitts V & F Co h 209 Center
Vogt G Theodore h 673 Wunderlich ave
Vogt Oliver O [Elizabeth M] laborer h 230 Ford ave
Volk Mike laborer h 620 Cornell
Voynov Daniel [Mary] laborer h 114 Huston
Voysis John [Ana] wks Am V P Co h N VanBuren
Voklis Joseph wks Am V P Co h N VanBuren
Volinar Nick wks Am V P Co r 429 1st
Vollik Steve [Mary] laborer h 2694 Melvin
Volkmet Charles F [Laura E] machinist h 701 N 3d
Volkpe Andy wks C C Co h 805 W Tuscarawas ave
VonKanel Naomi C h 188 Botz
Voog Mike [Elizabeth] laborer h 428 Irish ave
Voorenhams Catherine clerk Central S & T Co h Wadsworth O
Vorholtz Carl [Mathilda] laborer h Chestnut
Vortkamp George J [M Maginelene] druggist 1523 Wooster ave h same
Vosony Steve [Mary] laborer h 698 Newell
Voudours James lunch room 209 N 2d h 204 same
Voudours Matis with J Voudours h 204 N 2d
Vrabeck John wks Seiberling R Co h 268 Melvin
WILLIAM WAGNER

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

We will appreciate your patronage and do our best to please you.
Delivering of Goods receives our special attention.

316 High Street
Ohio State Phone 389

Wagner Wm H [Margaret J] wks Seiberling R Co h 616 W Baird ave
Wagner George E student h 202 N 8th
Waites H Albert [Kathryn L] production mgr Ohio I Co h 202 N 8th
Waldrop Carlos K [Lettie A] wks Diamond M Co h 160 Rose
Walcott Frances student h 216 Rose
Walerick Joseph [Pauline] wks B & W Co h 216 Rose
Walentik Joseph [Anna] wks C & C Co h 731 W Hopocan ave
Walker Charles P h 616 N 6th
Walker Charles R student h 108 E Hopocan ave
Walker Clyde wks Seiberling R Co h 416 Moreland ave
Walker Donald G laborer h 921 Wooster ave
Walker Elmer E [Ida M] wks Diamond M Co h 116 Center
Walker Ephraim I [Anna B] laborer h 208 N Bolivar road
Walker Guy R [Cordia] electrician B & W Co h 1124 Center
Walker Joseph C [Eva M] wks Baker C & S Co h 616 N 6th
Walker Joseph R laborer h 921 Wooster ave
Walker Lelia W student h 921 Wooster ave
Walker Margaret R student h 616 N 6th
Walker Merrill E [Pearl] clerk Diamond M Co h 616 N 6th
Walker Nellie M student h 108 E Hopocan ave
Walker Robert A [Susannah] h 664 Wunderlich ave
Walker Robert B [Mary C] draftsman Ohio I Co h 511 W Park ave
Walker Rolland M wks Seiberling R Co h 208 N Bolivar road
Walker Stella M h 116 Center
Walker Virgil A [Florence A] wks Pitts V & F Co h 873 Cornell
Walkerow Andrew L student h s s Perry ave

WALL PAPER
ALWAYS THE LATEST DESIGNS.
The D-P-W Co. 73 East Mill St.
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGILAL CUT-RATE
15 STORES 15

WARE HABOLD W fresh and smoked meats, butter, eggs and cheese 1003 Wooster ave, O S Phone A217 f Johnsons Corners O
Ware Marian L clerk Pats P G Co h 315 N 7th
Ware Mildred L h 315 N 7th
Ware Russell M [Irene B] wks Firestone Co h 218 Mt Pleasant ave
Ware Ward W [Daisy A] carpenter h Johnsons Corners O
Warefield Barry [Ida] wks Am V P Co h 512 N Bolivar road
Warman Jeannette h 314 Locust
Warman Mrs Sarah (wid Stewart) h 314 Locust
Warner 'Mrs Ella M (wid Charles G) h 155 Parkview ave
Warner Frank [Bessie] wks Diamond M Co h 222 Hyland ave
Warner Frank C [Nelle T] salesmen h 113 E Hopecan ave
Warner Hazel K clerk Suburban R Co h 155 Parkview ave
Warner Howard E [Agnarson] wks Gen T & B Co h 404 N 2d
Warner Marie wks Diamond M Co h 222 Hyland ave
Warner Marie A stenographer A C & Y h 155 Parkview ave
Warner Raymond M [Edna E] chemist h 154 Lloyd
Warnitzky Albert [Valerie] soft drinks 827 Wooster ave h 194 Betz
Warnitzky Anthony student h 194 Betz
Warnitzky Frank student h 194 Betz
Warren Mrs Isabel (wid Joseph) h 290 High
Warthen Mrs Clara h 510 N Bolivar road
Wescovies Charles wks Pitts V & F Co r 314½ N 2d
Washburn L Carl manager Am Sav & L Co h Akron O
Wass Joseph wks C C Co h 299 Rose
Waters Cora R clerk THE M O'NEIL CO h 122 Antles ave
Waters Mary clerk B & W Co h 132 Antles ave
Waters Sarah clerk B & W Co h 132 Antles ave
Watson Earl F student h 629 N 3d
WATSON FRANK J [Alene S] merchant tailor 132 W Tuscarawas ave h 629 N 3d

FRANK J. WATSON
MERCHANT TAILOR
FINE SUITINGS, CLEANING, PRESSING
DYEING AND REPAIRING
132 West Tuscarawas Avenue

Watson Russell L student h 629 N 3d
Watson Vernon M student h 629 N 3d
Watson John [Mary] wks Col Salt Co h 291 Moore
Watt Thomas B [Maud M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 509 N 3d
Watt Virginia E h 509 N 3d
Watkinson Opal clerk Victory Baking Co h Akron O
WEARSTLER HOWARD O [Nettie W] dentist 222½ E Tuscarawas ave, Sprankle
Block, O S Phone 164 h 305 N 7th, O S Phone 332
Weary Rachel h 113 Eting ave
Weatherford J Frank [Pearl L] clerk Diamond M Co h 133 Orchard ave
Weatherford Paul R student h 133 Orchard ave
Weatherford Ruth V clerk h 133 Orchard ave
Weatherwood Edgar L [Viola V] lather h 146 Brown
Weatherwood Percy C student h 146 Brown
Weaver Mrs Daisy (wid John) h w s St Clair
Weaver John wks Seiberling Co h w s St Clair
Webb Charles C h Mrs J A Dilworth
Webb Mrs Cora ho (wid Curtis) h 146 Range
Webb Doris student h 146 Range
Webb Leonard P wks Ohio T Co h 146 Range
Webb Reita student h 146 Range
Webber James wks Goodrich Co c 625 Wunderlich ave
Weber Albert C [Bessie M] electrician h 912 High
WEBER BAIL S [Herel E] see Barberton Chamber of Commerce h 125 Harvard ave

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n. MONEY LOANED ON
REAL ESTATE AT 7%

BARBERTON, OHIO 44203

BELL MAIN 942 OHIO STATE 2815

White Rock Dairy CREAM

MILK
CONRAD WEIGAND
DEALER IN
Furniture, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Etc.
110, 112 and 114 West Tuscarawas Avenue
Ohio State Phone 168

CONRAD WEIGAND [Clara O], furniture 110, 112 and 114 W Tuscarawas Ave and propr B & W Garage h 342 N 6th, O S Phone R112

F. J. WEIGAND
Funeral Director
Victor and Columbia Rooms
116 West Tuscarawas Ave. Ohio State Phone 186, Bell Phone 97

WEIGAND PETER A with Conrad Weigand h 335 N 8th.
Weigand Raymond [Margaret] with B & W Garage h 133 Westview ave

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction.
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
WEISBERGER HARRY [Bella] mgr Weisberger Co h 123 W Lake ave
WEISBERGER WILLIAM See next page
Weisenborn Mrs Catherine (wld Henry) h 712 N 3d
Weisenborn G Russell [Mary M] wks Firestone Co h 127 Oak ave
Weiss Hilda clerk R T Kreider h 1221 Wooster ave
Weiss Norman W [Ruth J] driver Adamson Bros h 912 W Hopocan ave
Welch Adria student h 1616 Hyland ave
Welch Clifford student h 176 Hazelwood ave
Welch Edward P [Mary H] machinit h Yonker
Welch Edwin student h 1616 Hyland ave
Welch J Sherman h 919 W Hopocan ave
Welch Jacob O [Corn M] wks Goodrich Co h 515 W State
Welch James G [Emma] superintendent Ric Wil Co h 1616 Hyland ave
Welch Jesse F [Lydia J] wks C C Co h 910 W Hopocan ave
Welch Lily clerk h 176 Hazelwood ave
Welch Thurman wks C C Co h 919 W Hopocan ave
Welker Alvin [Sarah E] h 333 N 3d
Welker W Paul [Ona P] bookkeeper Am V P Co h 345 N 3d
WELLER ALBERT A [Lois M] shoes 117 E Tuscarawas ave h 322 N 3d, O S Phone A 178

WELLER'S FOR SHOES
117 East Tuscarawas Avenue
OHIO STATE PHONE 263

WELLER FRED M [Leora A] vice pres and treas The A A Moore Co h 189 W Lake ave, O S Phone R 195
Weller John B [Margaret L] blacksmith Pitts V F Co h 205 W Hopocan ave
Welling Henry [Mary] restaurant 911 Wooster ave h same
Wellman Virginia stenographer Pitts V F Co r 632 Pfeiffer
Wellman Mrs Verna M h 435 W State
Wellman Lynn [Grace E] cement finisher h 1416 Wooster ave

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
Both Phones. 43-45 East Mill St.
FOR YOUR PIANO
175 E. MARKET ST.
BARBERTON 1922 DIRECTORY
WEISBERGER WILLIAM [Cohn] clothier 224 E Tuscarawas ave h 114 E Park ave

WILLIAM WEISBERGER
BARBERTON'S FIRST CLOTHIER
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES
Cooper's Kenosha-Klosed-Krotch Underwear
Packard and Florsheim Shoes

Wells Mrs Alice A (w/o John L) h 104 Cherry
Wells Carl M [Lahau M] plumber Barberton Hardware Co h 144 Elmwood ave
Wells Claude W [Thelma M] wks Columbia C Co h 1612 Norton
Wells Edna B h 1704 Norton
Wells Mrs Emily E h 425 W Page ave
Wells Mrs Hattie (w/o Rolla) h 227 1him
Wells Hugh C student h 514 1st
Wells John H [Lilhe M] tinner Miller R Co h 514 1st
Wells John II jr clerk h 514 1st
Wells John S [Mary P] wks Firestone Co h 711 Center
Wells LaVonne B clerk h 514 1st
Wells Mart with Ohio I Co h 624 N 6th
Wells Ruth M teacher h 1704 Norton
Wells Stephen W [Jennie] wks Rubber P Co h 227 1him
Wells W K wks Diamond M Co r 106 W Bard ave
Wenger Charles repairman r 120 Brown
Wenger Charles E [Florence E] tinner h e s Cedar
Wenley Mrs Grace h 1360 Wooster ave
Werner Agnes K student h 411 W Bard ave
WERNER BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE (F S Werner) 114 N 8th

WERNER BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE
U. S. L. AND COOPER BATTERIES
Sales, Service, Repairs, Automobile Electric Supplies
At Your Service Always
114 North Eighth Street
Ohio State Phone 493

Werner Beatrice M student h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Charles H [Woolie G] insurance h 215 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Dorothy F student h 849 Cornell
Werner Dorothy M clerk h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner F Ruth student h 215 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Frank M laborer h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
WERNER FRED S (Werner Battery & Electric Service) h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Godfrey [Frances E] wks C C Co h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Joseph N [Harriet M] trav salesman h 891 Cornell
WERNER LEWIS A [Cora] (Werner & Stebbeck) h 849 Cornell
Werner Lucy S clerk Caleb Davies h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Mary Isabel student h 849 Cornell
Werner Mary E student h 411 W Bard ave
WERNER & STEBICK (L A Werner, T J Stebbeck) clothiers and furnishers, suit-made to order 211 E Tuscarawas ave, O S Phone 67
Werner Veta G student h 215 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Wm A [Nora E] foreman Wm Bernard h 411 W Bard ave
Wernitz Dale F student h 124 Parker ave

The Henry Wise Agency Co. DISTRICT MANAGERS
STATE LIFE OF INDIANA
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co. INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH US AND BE SAFE

1478 BARBERTON 1922 DIRECTORY

Wernitz Edward J [Ella L] gas station etc h Yunker
Wernitz Fred E [Glenna M] captain of police h 150 Parkview ave
Wernitz Henry L [Susa A] machinist h 124 Parker ave
Wernitz Mrs Lovina C (wld Emmanuel) h 127 Norman
Wernitz Myrtle M teacher h 127 Norman
Worth B WM [Leila A] r 52 1st
Wertman D Victor [Ilda M] painter h 901 N 4th
Wertman Jacob A [Clara A] wks Seiberling R Co h 517 N 5th
Wertz George [Lizzie] wks Portage Foundry Co h Romig ave
Wertz Ida C h 115 E State
Wertz WM K foreman Pitts V & F Co h 117 Moore ave
West Charles [Catherine] second hand goods 329 N 2d h same
West Charles C wks Miller R Co h 505 1st
West Chester C wks C West h 505 1st
West End Garage (F F, W J and G E Richardson) 1440 Wooster ave
West Mabel C h 110 Rose

WEST SIDE GREEN HOUSES, Harry Pflucker propr, florists 1431 Wooster ave,
O S Phone A-453
West Thomas [Margaret S] real estate h 505 1st
West Thomas jr clerk Pitts P G Co h 505 1st
Westbrook Harry efficiency engineer Ohio I Co

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO. Mrs A B Casselberry mgr, 219 N 3d, Phones
Bell 105 O S 209

Weinric Albert M [Nellie E] wks Ohio I Co h w s Hemlock
Weynick Clarence [Anna] carpenter h 187 Walnut
Weynick George A [Alima] h 1402 Wooster ave
Weynick Sylvester H [Cora E] wks Diamond M Co h 126 Sylvester
Weanen John [Mary C] clerk h 2694 E Tuscarawas ave
Wheeler Alonzo [Maud E] carpenter h 146 Rose
Wheeler Ben H h 146 Rose
Wheeler Mrs Alice J (wld Richard) h 1123 Wooster ave
Wheeler John r 614 N 3d
Wheeler Richard C roofer Anderson Furnace Co h Akron O
Whidden Elmore E [Ella J] wks Firestone Co h Dilworth court
Whims Howard P student h 237 Columbus ave
Whims Jasper E [Nora E] h 237 Columbus ave
Whims Lloyd H student h 207 E Brady ave
Whims Ralph A [Gladys P] wks Seiberling R Co h 207 E Brady ave
Whims Wilma M student h 237 Columbus ave
White Charles S [Charlotte A] wks C C Co h 119 W Baird ave
White David G [Nora B] carpenter h 659 Newell
White Earl [Mav] bricklayer h 616 W Baird ave
White Floyd G in U S Service h 201 Elmwood ave
White George [Alice] wks B & W Co r 303 W Tuscarawas ave
White George [Maud] wks C C Co h 136 Moore
White Grover L wks Ohio I Co h 413 W Tuscarawas ave
White Harry R [Edith] wks A G Sauer h 102 E Hobocan ave
White Harry S wks Seiberling R Co h 104 Range
White Howard W [Ruth L] machinist h 713 Liberty ave
White Jacob A [Nellie E] foreman Erie R R h 201 Elmwood ave
White James J h 413 W Tuscarawas ave
White John D wks C C Co h 104 Range
White Mrs Mary E (wld Charles W) h 104 Range
White Paul A student h 659 Newell
White Paul A clerk Erie R R h 201 Elmwood ave
White Paul A student h 102 E Hobocan ave
White Ralph Alexander [Martha P] h 102 E Hobocan ave
White Russell wks R G Snyder h 102 E Hobocan ave
White Sherman wks C C Co r 720 Shannon ave
White Sherman [Alice T] wks C C Co h 112 Range
White Walter A [Alice R] with Diamond M Co h 203 W Lake ave
White Walter A jr student h 203 W Lake ave
White William [Calie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 2 Amanda ave
Whitehead Albert J [Mabel B] wks Lambert T & R Co h 139 Shaw ave
Whitehead Richard wks Seiberling R Co h rear 506 Van
Whitehead Walter D [Helen M] wks Diamond M Co h 845 Norton ave
Whiten Samuel laborer h 1013 N 5th

Make Every Letter A Go-Getter
Whitman Effa clerk Mohawk R Co r 128 High
Whitman Frank A wks N O T & L Co h 143 Westview ave
Whitman Raymond A [Nellie] sales manager B & W Garage h 143 Westview ave
Whitmore Robert M [Mildred R] draftsmen h 177 Glenn
Whitmyer Sarah wks 311 N 3d
Whitney Elizabeth teacher h 199 Rose
Whitney Pinkie nurse Citizens Hospital h 710 Cornell
Whitney Gladys teacher h 199 Rose
Whittington Mrs Frances (wiv Wm H) h 529 N 2d
Wiant Roy H [Estella E] wks Seiberling R Co h 518 N 8th
Wible N wks Electric R R Co r 333 N 2d
Wich Tony [Apolonia] a Harter ave
Wiegman Joseph [Ratlie] laborer h 172 Center
Widgergar Joseph jr [Mary] laborer h s s Snyder ave
Wigal Lester wks Electric Package Agency h 302 W Baird ave
Wignier Andrew J [Maggio E] wks Seiberling R Co h 510 N 7th
Wignier Edward L wks Seiberling R Co h 510 N 7th
Wigman Frank J [Merta I] inspector h 144 Lakewite ave
Wige Tony laborer r 220 Moore
Wild Charles S [Lou B] with Champion Cigar Store h 503 N 3d
Wiley George W [Mary A] wks Western R R Co h 684 Newell
Wiley Hangman A h 156 Columbia court
Wiley Rust student h 156 Columbia court
Wiley Stanley H [Daisy M] draftsmen Ptts P G Co h 156 Columbia court
Willard Harry A [Harriet G] wks Diamond M Co h 901 Cornell
Williams Adonis student h 166 Hazelwood ave
Williams Charles [Ruth] wks B & W Co h 146 Parkview ave
Williams Clement [Mary] wks Ptts V & F Co h 134 W Brady ave
Williams Daniel A laborer h 927 N 5th
Williams Emery E wks Ptts V & F Co h 801 Castle
Williams Ethel M dressmaker h 1017 4 Wooster ave
Williams Mrs Frances h 104 Locust
Williams G Marcello student h 212 Moore
Williams George [Nettie] wks Seiberling R Co h 174 Walnut
Williams George H wks C C Co h 212 Moore
Williams Harry E [Elsie I] machinist Diamond M Co h 118 W Hopoane ave
Williams Harry H [Effie J] wks C C Co h 212 Moore
Williams Harry O [Irene A] wks Ohio I Co h 135 Chisnell
Williams James A [Rose M] wks Penna R R h 104 Locust
Williams John laborer h 133 National ave
Williams John D [Myrtle S] millwright h 727 Young
Williams John K 1st vice pres Franz F & M Co h Tallmadge O
Williams Joseph [Sue] steam fitter h 646 Wunderlich ave
Williams Joseph E [Gladys] wks Am V P Co h 144 Huston
Williams Mrs Mary E (wiv Isaac) h 927 N 5th
Williams Mildred student h 104 Locust
Williams Orus student h 166 Hazelwood ave
Williams Raymond A [Lucile A] engineer City of Akron h 517 N 5th
Williams Robert H [Pauline R] wks B & W Co h 927 N 5th
Williams Mrs Sabina (wiv Henry) h 316 W Hopoane ave
Williams Thomas J [Edora] wks Ptts V & F Co h 166 Hazelwood ave
Williams Wm wks Penna R R h Camp Car, Penna Depot
Williamson Samuel [Emma] machinist h 1110 High
Wills John [Ardella] wks Am V P Co h 817 N 4th
Wilms Milie L student h 817 N 4th
Wilms Romis student h 817 N 4th
Wilson Mrs Bernece clerk Standard Oil Co h Kenmore O
Wilson Boyd rubberworker h 132 Range
Wilson Charles D [Annette F] asst paymaster D Match Co h 526 N 4th
Wilson Charles W [Pearl] laborer h Huston
Wilson Edward [Jessie E] wks B & W Co h 312 W Hopoane ave
Wilson Elisha F wks B & W Co h 939 Summit
Wilson Ethel L art teacher h 526 N 4th
Wilson Floyd C [Viola B] driver Ohio F Co h 324 N 7th
Wilson Francis V jr production engineer Ohio I Co h Akron O
Wilson Herbert J laborer h 176 Hazelwood ave
Wilson Jesse D with THE M O'NEIL Co h 859 Summit
Wilson John [Cora F] bricklayer h 200 Ford ave
L. W. WINKELMAN & CO.

(LEO W. WINKELMAN)

Paige and Jewett Automobile Sales and Service
Garage and Battery Service Station
Auto Parts, Repairs, Tires and Accessories

917 and 921 WOOSTER AVENUE
Ohio State Phone W-124

WINKELMAN LEW [Mary D] (L W Winkelman & Co) h 1217 Summit
Winkler David L manager Epps Army Store h Akron O
Winn Charles W wks Am V F Co r 117 National ave
Winnett Mrs Olle h (wid Peter F) h 416 Mound ave
Winston Isom [Emma] laborer h 237 Wolf
Winter Wood H [Sarah F] wks Pitts & F Co h 600 N 6th
Winters Wesley O [Lenora C] wks G C Co h 294 Walnut
Wise Alfred M student h 145 Sylvester
Wise Amy A h 184 Walnut
Wise Carl [Dorothy] wks Goodyear Co h Wooster road
Wise Gilbert O laborer 224 E Tuscarawas
Wise Harley N wks Seiberling R Co h 184 Walnut
Wise Harry E barber 210 N 2d h R D 33
Wise John D carpenter h 613 Pfeiffer
Wise Mrs Mary B (wid Peter D) h 184 Walnut
Wise Peter O [Deannette S] clerk Am V P Co h 145 Sylvester
Wise Raymond F [O May] wks C C Co h 154 Frederick
Wise Russell L [Hazel M] wks Seiberling R Co h 405 W Hopeman ave
Wise Wilbert H [Mary H] wks B & W Co h 507 N 6th

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

COR N UNION AND PERKINS STS
THE W. E. WRIGHT CO.

Carry a Full Line of

Dairy and Poultry Feed and Supplies
Garden and Field Seeds
Builders Supplies, Farm Implements, Etc.

524 West Tuscarawas Ave.

Wright William [Fanny M] wks Am V P Co h 164 Huston
Wrobel Stanley F [Mary] barber 825 Wooster ave h 1116 W Tuscarawas ave
Wuehler Earl F timekeeper Rubber P Co h Johnsons Corners
Wunderlich Henry [Bernice A] h 630 Wunderlich ave
Wunderlich John H [Matilda] truant officer h 641 N 3d
Wunderly Bert F wks Seiberling R Co h 153 Hazelwood ave
Wunderly Robert G [Hannah E] carpenter h 153 Hazelwood ave
Wurts Andrew J machinist h 112 Cherry
Wylie John M sec Rubber Products Co h Akron O
Wymer Frank O wks C C Co h 210 Betz
Wymer Ralph W [Ella A] clerk h 130 Mt Pleasant ave
Wymer Mrs Sadie E (wld John) h 210 Betz

WYRE BURSELL E [Celestia A] propr Wyre's Pharmacy h 129 Parker ave, O S Phone G-481

WYRE'S PHARMACY 500 N 2d, 314 High and 1113 Norton ave

Wyre's Pharmacy

R. E. WYRE, Proprietor
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
EASTMAN KODAK AGENCY

W. S. BRENT, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

That's All We Do--"Fit Glasses"--But We Do It Right
WITH WYRE'S PHARMACY

500 'North' Second St., cor East Lake Ave., 314 High St. and 1113 Norton Ave.
BOTH PHONES

The Exchange Realty Co., INSURANCE
REALTORS
Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yackee, Christian G</td>
<td>janitor, 147 Westview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yackee, Mrs Dorothy (Modern Hair Dressing Shoppe)</td>
<td>213 Central S &amp; T Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yackee, Harry G [Luella A]</td>
<td>wks Firestone Co h 126 Elmwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yackee, Howard C</td>
<td>sergeant of police, 147 Westview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yackelovich Mahn</td>
<td>wks C C Co r 247 Melvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacso Joseph [Katie]</td>
<td>wks C C Co h 151 Betz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacso Steve</td>
<td>wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 151 Betz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yackich Tony [Mary]</td>
<td>wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 110 W Brady ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacovlech David [Anna]</td>
<td>h 525 Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacovlech Emma student</td>
<td>h 525 Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacovlech Steve</td>
<td>in U S Service h 525 Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yancey Bev Ison M [Fannie E]</td>
<td>pastor Calhoun Baptist Church h 325 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanchurch George S [Milie]</td>
<td>h 1010 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yancoff Vasile laborer</td>
<td>r 606 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yandrok Bell [Julia]</td>
<td>laborer h 692 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yank Boris A [Mildred]</td>
<td>barber 308 E Lake ave h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankove Bay barber</td>
<td>h 437 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovich Joseph [Helen]</td>
<td>laborer h 1125 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yannayon Dolores h</td>
<td>343 Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yannayon Harley student</td>
<td>h 343 Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yannayon Otto C [Creele L]</td>
<td>wks C C Co h 343 Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yannayon Shirley [Rosa]</td>
<td>h 343 Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yant Leander B [Emma]</td>
<td>h n s E Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacovlech Frank [Mary]</td>
<td>laborer h 289 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarnell Mary F</td>
<td>h 302 Norton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarnell Paxton L [Sarah E]</td>
<td>clerk Eric R R h 421 Irwin ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yenger Della M</td>
<td>dressmaker h 432 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yenger Edna A</td>
<td>clerk Ohio I Co h 432 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yenger Florence E</td>
<td>dressmaker h 432 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yenger Wm M [Anna]</td>
<td>foreman C C Co h 432 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeck Mary A</td>
<td>h 151 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yee Ting wks Sam Sung</td>
<td>h 215 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yelllich Mrs Katie (wfd Louis)</td>
<td>h 684 Wunderlich ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemans Ethel P</td>
<td>gen bookkeeper Peoples Suv &amp; B Co h 163 Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemans Harry [Ida M]</td>
<td>grocer 745 Cornell h 163 Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemans Helen L</td>
<td>student h 163 Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemans Wm H</td>
<td>student h 163 Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Bros (M S and I D)</td>
<td>gardeners Snyder ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Gertrude M</td>
<td>student h 1056 Summit ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Harold F</td>
<td>student h 1056 Summit ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Irma D (Yoder Bros)</td>
<td>h 624 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder LaVerne [Frances E]</td>
<td>agent Eric R R h 221 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Mrs Melissa (wfd Emanuel)</td>
<td>h 221 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Menno S [Amanda A] (Yoder Bros)</td>
<td>h 1056 Summit ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yohe Charles E</td>
<td>h 749 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yohe Frank [Sarah]</td>
<td>wks Barberton L Co h 749 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yohe Ralph F</td>
<td>clerk Eric R R Co h 749 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yohey John W [Della F]</td>
<td>wks Ohio I Co h 441 Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonkovitch John [Agnes]</td>
<td>wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 1218 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonkovitch Mary h</td>
<td>652 Cornell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yoakum, Mrs Mary h 632 Cornell
Yost John D [Ida M] wks Seberling R Co h s Perry ave
Young Allen L [Susan N] wks Goodyear Co h 838 Summit
Young's Auto Garage, M S Young propr, 519 521 N 2d
Young Mrs Caroline (wid Daniel) h 1422 Wooster ave
Young Mrs Catherine (wid John) h 206 Oakwood
Young Cecil L [Frieda] wks Ohio T Co h 220 Betz
Young Champ C [Anna C] wks B & W Co h 187 Frederick
Young Clarene R [Nona M] h 1409 Morgan
Young D Walley h 203 Oakwood
Young Eugene [Anna B] jaunor Central S & T Bldg h rear 136 Huston
Young Mrs Flora A (wid Monte) h 125 E State
Young George S [Nellie M] mgr Burkhardt Co h 608 High
Young Gertrude F clerk h 1422 Wooster ave
Young Harold H musician h 4184 N 2d
Young Henry W [Grace S] traffic mg 3 Pitts P G Co h 211 W Lake ave
Young Mrs Ida h 311 E Park ave
Young John laborer h 260½ Melvin
Young John A [Viola] wks Seberling R Co h Manchester road
Young John B stenographer Penna R R h 918 Summit
Young Mrs Margaret nurse h 429 Van
Young Matthew S [Lydia] propr Young's Auto Garage h 519 N 2d
Young Mand b clerk Rubber P Co h 187 Frederick
Young O J [Eve] h 103 Fritz
Young William electrician r 121 E Hopocan ave
Young Wm A wks Seberling R Co h 187 Frederick
Young Wm A [Mayme A] barber 105½ E Tuscarawas h 418½ N 2d
Young Wm H [Grace G] wks B & W Co h 113 Locust
Youngblood John L [Antoinette E] (Youngblood & Witt) h 513 N 8th
Youngblood & Witt tenners 338 N 2d

J. L. YOUNGBLOOD

339 North Second Street

JOB WORK A SPECIALTY

Ohio State R-417

Young Alven wks Firestone Co h Patterson
Young Belle h Patterson
Young Mrs Mary (wid Jacob C) h Patterson
Young Orris h Patterson
Young Wm P h Patterson
Youyao Mary h 512 Van
Young Paul [Barbara] wks D Match Co h s Cassell ave
Yuhas Elijah F [Anna] wks D Match Co h 412 W Hopocan ave
Yureck John [Mary] confectionery 175 Center h same
Yureck John [Margie B] wks Ohio T Co h 126 Range
Yurrin Steve laborer h 111 Huston
Yurkie John [Katherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 122 W Brady ave
Yurkie Katherine student h 122-W Brady ave

Z

Zachar Andrew (Zachar & Wanko) grocer 375 Center r 337 1st
Zachar & Wanko (A Zachar, J Wanko) grocers 903 Wooster ave
Zachar Frank [Frances] grocer 326 N 8th h same
Zachar Frank S student h 526 N 8th
Zachar Olga clerk Seberling R Co h 326 N 8th

AUDITS

CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.

Established 1910

305 Metropolitan Bldg.
Zades Frank [Mary] laborer h 341 Center
Zueske Wm H [Mary] wks C C Co h 524 N 7th
Zager Frank [Mary] molder h 231 Moore
Zager George [Frances] wks C C Co h 306 Rose
Zager Lucie student h 153 Huston
Zager Martin [Josephine] laborer h 153 Huston
Zager Martin jr student h 153 Huston
Zager Mary h 153 Huston
Zagoda Jennie wks D Match Co h 194 Betz
Zahoren Michael [Susan] laborer h 159 Betz
Zabryun Peter [Rose] wks Seiberling R Co h 212 Moore
Zak Adam [Bozena] wks Pitts V & F Co h 379 Moore
Zaklukjan Thomas laborer r J Varosy
Zakriver Michael [Yara] wks C & M Co h 321 Moore
Zakriver Mary student h 321 Moore
Zakravac Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 144 Betz
Zapkar Frank [Theresa] laborer h s s Snyder ave
Zalo Vasile wks C C Co r 236 Melvin
Zbuden Mrs Elizabeth (wid Christian) h 215 Wooster ave
Zbomy Anna student h 124 Mulberry
Zbomy John wks Seiberling R Co h 124 Mulberry
Zbomy Joseph [Elizabeth] h 124 Mulberry
Zbomy Stephen wks Seiberling R Co h 124 Mulberry
Zdrave Frank [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 407 Van
Ziegler Carl F student h 320 W Hopecan ave
Ziegler Charles F [Grace O] wks B & W Co h 320 W Hopecan ave
Zeising Hazel M student h 122 W Creedmoor ave
Zeising Henry C [Myrtle C] blacksmith h 122 W Creedmoor ave
Zeising Ralph E student h 122 W Creedmoor ave
Zeckelancv Frank laborer r 801 E Page ave
Zeik Frank [Jennc] wks C C Co h 225 Center
Zeiler Joseph [Theresa] soft drinks 268 Mulberry h 321 same
Zelesnikar John [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 256 Center
ZELESNIKAR MARTIN [Frances] clerk h 147 Huston
Zell Henry M [Margaret M] wks C C Co h 112 W Baird ave
Zeller John [Josephine] wks C C Co h 206 Moore
Zeloveck Alex [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h s Perry ave
Zena Anna h s s Snyder ave
Zena Mrs Anna (wid John) h s s Snyder ave
Zena Cable wks Pitts P G Co h s Snyder ave
Zena J Kenneth clerk Mrs R Levin h s Bell
Zena John wks D Match Co h s Bell
Zena John clerk h s Bell
Zena John clerk B & W Co h s Snyder ave
Zena John [Mary] wks D Match Co h s Bell
Zena Joseph [Anna] wks B & W Co h s Snyder ave
Zena Joseph jr wks Diamond M Co h s Snyder ave
Zena Mary student h s Snyder ave
Zena Michael clerk h s Bell
Zena Mike wks Conley 1 Restaurant h 217 E Tuscarawas ave
Zena Nick [Anna] wks B & W Co h s Cassell ave
Zena Stephen [Anna] wks B & W Co h s Bell
Zernmetz John r 234 Wolf ave
Zeponchac Frank laborer h 682 Novell
Zegrocy Louis C [Lottie] salesclerk h 164 N 2d
Ziegler Crawford wks B & W Co r 336 N 7th
Ziegler George laborer h 108 E Stirling ave
Ziegler Harry G [Nonda B] wks B & W Co h 100 Range
Zimmer Howard S [Velma O] water h 216 Liberty
Zimmerman Andrew J [Minnie C] foreman Diamond M Co h 639 Wunderlich ave
Zimmerman Glenn W student h 639 Wunderlich ave
Zimmerman J Carl student h 201 W State
Zimmerman John J [Pearl E] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 203 W State
Zimmerman Roland h 141 Melvin
Zindarsc Joseph [Mary] wks C C Co h 141 Center
Zindarsc Joseph jr student h 141 Center
Zindarsc Mary h 141 Center

OUR TRUST DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR SERVICE
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
The Akron Insurance Agency Co.  
Special Service to Manufacturers  
Ohio State B. & T. Bldg.  
1185 E. Market St.  Both Phones

Zouksk John h 142 Melvin  
Zito Charles wks C C Co r 404 Center  
Zudarsic Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 1074, Frase ave  
Zoansky Eth wks Seberling B Co h 511 1st  
Zoansky Mrs Julia (wid Emil) h 511 1st  
Zong Mrs Barbara (wid John) h 1408 Wooster ave  
Zook Mrs Christina (wid Joseph F) h 138 Melvin  
Zook Mrs Ida L music teacher h 215 Betz  
Zook John Jr auto repairing 1508 Wooster ave h 215 Betz  
Zook Orn Jr auto mechanic h 138 Melvin  
Zoors Eth [Barbara] wks Penza & R h 229 Fernwood ave  
Zorich Frank [Mary] barber 652 Cornell h same  
Zorgman John wks Miller B Co r J Butash  
Zorn Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 118 W Brady ave  
Zsely Isadore [Helen] laborer h 921 N 4th  
Zucks John [Julia] wks C C Co h 162 Betz  
Zuckhafsky Tony [Mary] wks C C Co h 521 Melvin  
Zukowski William wks D Match Co r 321 N 2d  
Zupeck Jerry [Frances] soft drinks Wooster ave ext h 247 Moore  
Zupeck John [Louise] wks C C Co h 300 Moore  
Zupc Frank [Agnes] wks Pitts V & F Co h N VanBuren  
Zupc John [Louise] wks Pitts V & F Co h 300 Moore  
Zupc John [Lucille] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1076 Frase ave  
Zupc John [Lucy] wks Pitts V & F Co r 3210 N 4th  
Zupko Eugene wks Seberling B Co h 420 N Bolivar road  
Zupko John [Helen] wks Pitts V & F Co h 420 N Bolivar road  
Zupko Mary student h 420 N Bolivar road  
Zurawski Joseph [Bessie] wks C C Co h 230 Mulberry  
Zurawski Frank barber S F Wrobel h 228 Rose  
Zurwansky George wks C C Co h 228 Rose  
Zurwansky John wks B & W Co h 228 Rose  
Zurwansky Michael [Mary] wks B & W Co h 212 Rose  
Zurwansky Thomas h 228 Rose  
Zurwansky William [Agnes] wks C C Co h 228 Rose  
Zvansky Mrs Elizabeth h 363 Center  
Zvansky Julia h 134 Sylvester

Don't Borrow—Buy A City Directory And Conserve Time and Money
BARBERTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED

Agricultural Implement Dealers
Wright W E Co 524 W Tuscarawas ave
Alkali Manufacturers
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co (Columbia Chemical Division) Wooster ave

Ambulance Service
Campfield-Hickman Co 101 E Tuscarawas ave
Taylor E O 344 N 2d

Architects
McHenry & Bushey 206 Central S & T Bldg

Art Goods
Bushey Mrs C R 206 Central S & T Bldg

Attorneys at Law
Decker & Platt 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Everhard O D 217 E Tuscarawas ave
Miller S C 112 E Tuscarawas ave
Morton R E 118 E Tuscarawas ave

Automobile Dealers
Ayers Motor Sales 210-214 N 4th
B & W Garage 200 W Tuscarawas ave
Chevrolet 11 E Motor Co 519 N 2d
Overland-Reo Garage 505 N 2d
Saurer A G 425 E Hopocan ave
Winkelmann L W & Co 917 Wooster ave
Young’s Auto Garage 519 N 2d

Automobile Electric Systems
Ayers Motor Sales 210-214 N 4th

Automobile Garages
Ayers Motor Sales 210-214 N 4th
Overland-Reo Garage 505 N 2d
Saurer A G 425 E Hopocan ave
Sorensen H E, e s High ext
Winkelmann L W & Co 917 Wooster ave

Auto Oils and Gasoline
Ayers Motor Sales 210-214 N 4th
Helmstedt F E 106 E Baird ave
Huntsberry Co, e s High, Stop 97
L & L Auto Electric Co, 4th and Brady ave

Portage Service Station 1506 Humberger ave
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 114 N 8th
Standard Oil Co 418 E Hopocan ave, cor
5th and W Tuscarawas ave

Automobile Painting
Dapp L J 419 High

Automobile Radiator Repairing
Helfin Andrew 703 Cornell

Automobile Repairing
Automobile Hospital Co 1029 Cornell
Ayers Motor Sales 210-214 N 4th
B & W Garage 200 W Tuscarawas ave
Edwards P H 519 N 2d
L & L Auto Electric Co, 4th and Brady ave
Leonhard & Fogle 908 High
Mueller & Harbaugh 315 E Lake ave

Newell St Garage 603 Newell
Overland-Reo Garage 505 N 2d
Saurer A G 425 E Hopocan ave
Snyder & Harbaugh 1513 Wooster ave
West End Garage 1440 Wooster ave
Werner Battery & Electric Service 114 N 8th (Electrical)
Winkelmann L W & Co 917 Wooster ave
Zook J F 1508 Wooster ave

Automobile Supplies
Ayers Motor Sales 210-214 N 4th
B & W Garage 200 W Tuscarawas ave
Chevrolet 11 E Motor Co 519 N 2d

Overland-Reo Garage 505 N 2d
L & L Auto Electric Co, 4th and Brady ave

Newell St Garage 603 Newell
Overland-Reo Garage 505 N 2d
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 114 N 8th
Winkelmann L W & Co 917 Wooster ave

Automobile Tire Manufacturers
(See Rubber Tire Manufacturers)

Automobile Tire Dealers
B & W Garage 200 W Tuscarawas ave
Central Rubber Clearing Co 221 N 2d

Huntsberry Co, e s High, Stop 97
L & L Auto Electric Co, 4th and Brady ave
Newell St Garage 603 Newell
Overland-Reo Garage 505 N 2d
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 114 N 8th
Winkelmann L W & Co 917 Wooster ave

Automobile Tire Repairing
Barberton Vulcanizing Co 327 N 2d

Robinson Tire & Supply Co 114 N 8th

Automobile Top Makers
Barberton Auto Top & Trimming Co 118 N 8th

Automobile Truck Dealers
B & W Garage 200 W Tuscarawas ave
Overland-Reo Garage 505 N 2d

Baggage and Transfer
Barberton Taxicab & Transfer Co 305 E Tuscarawas ave
Heyl C A 417-419 E Hopocan ave

Bakeries
Anger K B 203 E Tuscarawas ave
Dimtroff Anastas 423 E Hopocan ave
Itlo Frank 307 Melvin
Milligan H K, rear 319 N 3d
Michal Ivan 517 E 2d
Molovanovich Kushn 526 N Bohvar road
New System Baking Co 110 E Tuscarawas ave
Redco Louis 180 Center
Schmid Rudolph, e s High
Serban Baking Co 620 Cornell
Victory Baking Co 624 Cornell

Bands of Music
Barberton Ladies Band 316 E Tuscarawas ave

Banks
Central Savings & Trust Co 123 E Tuscarawas ave

Peoples Savings & Banking Co 217 E Tuscarawas ave

U S Postal Savings Bank 129 W Tuscarawas ave

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO. Eden Washing Machines
Terminal Building
Barber Shops
Alv & Pedretes 333 N 2d
Barlow Stephen 305 E Tuscarawas ave
Birch F F 218 E Tuscarawas ave
Both Alphonsa 223 High
Brand Frank 411 S 2d
Cain Harry 288 High
Cantor Vincent 506 N 2d
Cirbaugh L E 1119 Wooster ave
Cerovsky John 730 Cornell
Ditttrick Frank 268 Melvin
Dudash Joseph 911 Wooster ave
Edward William 213 E Tuscarawas ave
Ferrorell H C H 105 E Tuscarawas ave
Herwick Ed H 528 N Bolivar road
Henley C E 402 W Tuscarawas ave
Herwick Gus 1005 Wooster ave
Hollar W C 200 E Tuscarawas ave
Johnston R B 821 N 4th
Lazich Omar 823 N 2d
McClellan O W 806 N 2d
Malnak Harry 1309 Wooster ave
Mordor Anthony 312 F Tuscarawas ave
Mirkow M N 815 Wooster ave
Paul Benjamin 549 N Bolivar road
Popor & Kristich 217 S 2d
Sosersky John 715 W Brady ave
Sweettens Louis 110 N 2d
Wise H E 210 N 2d
Wrobiet S F 825 Wooster ave
Yank B A 808 E Lake ave
Young W A 1054 E Tuscarawas ave
Ziehler Frank 632 Cornell

Batteries (Storage)
Barberton Battery Service 660 W Broad ave
Ideal Service Station 532 S 8th
L & L Auto Electric Co, 4th and Brady ave
Werner Battery & Electric Service 114 N 8th
Winkelman L W & Co 917 Wooster ave

Battery Repairing
Barberton Battery Service 600 W Broad ave
Ideal Service Station 532 S 8th
Winkelman L W & Co 917 Wooster ave

Billiard Rooms
Angelo Mike 441 F Hooper ave
Barberton Pocket Billiard Parlors 333 N 2d
Bergin James, e s High ext
Forst R E 322 E Tuscarawas ave
Pastime Billiard Parlors 119 E Tusc ave
Perren & Lynns 318 N 2d
Pope Theodore 817 Wooster ave
Shannon & Blum 314 N 2d
Sondles & Miller 105 E Tuscarawas ave

Blacksmiths
Busenberg & Harden 102 N 2d

Boiler Manufacturers
Babeck & Wilcox Co, W Stirling ave
Semi Steel Foundry Co, E State

Books and Stationery
Laughlin's Book Store 106 E Tuscarawas ave

Bottling Works
(See Soft Drink Mfrs)

Bowling Alleys
Brechschneider Albert 109 E Tuscarawas ave

Brick Dealers
Baker Coal & Supply Co 922 N 8th
Barberton Coal Co 525 W Tuscarawas ave

Stuever Bros Co 502 W Bard ave
Brokers (Stocks and Bonds)
Barberton Mortgage & Securities Co 210 N 2d
Morton & Morton 118 E Tuscarawas ave
Stuhldreher Bros 302 E Tuscarawas ave

Broom Manufacturer
Attila Romeo 195 Moore

Building Supplies
Baker Coal & Supply Co 322 N 8th
Central Supply Co, N 4th cor W Holmes ave
Sears Feud Co 315 E Park ave
Stuever Bros Co 502 W Bard ave
Wright W E & Co 524 W Tuscarawas ave

Building Block Manufacturers (Cement)
Rysinger J W 154 Locust
Porter Cement Products Co 513 W Hopeman ave
Schmidt & Son Concrete Products Co 1014 Cornell

Building and Loan Companies
(See Savings and Loan Companies)

Butter Manufacturers
Barberton Pure Milk Co 400 E Baird

Cabinet Makers
Barberton Cabinet Co 114 N 8th

Dennis Jerry 821 N 8th

Noah L S, w s High ext

Stroh F W 113 Range

Candy Makers
Candylean 310 N 2d

New York Candy Kitchen 109 E Tusc ave

Carpets and Rugs
Campbell Hickman Co 101 E Tusc ave
Ohio Furniture Co 340 N 2d

Weigand Conrad 110 W Tuscarawas ave
Wesnerberger Co 220 E Tuscarawas ave

Carpet Weavers
Bestler Jacob 101 High
Horne William 113 Palm ave

Chemical Manufacturers
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co (Columbia Chemical Division) Wooster ave

China, Glass and Queensware
"B" Five and Ten Cent Store 214 N 2d
Weigand Conrad 110 W Tuscarawas ave

Chiropractors
Bill G E 200 E Tuscarawas ave
Bauer Carlisle & Bauer 219 E Tusc ave
Thomas Mrs Anna M 1017 J Wooster ave

Cigars and Tobacco (Wholesale)
Service Tobacco Co 213 N 2d

Cigars and Tobacco (Retail)
Balmound G H 1432 Wooster ave

Candylean 310 N 2d

Caperones Bros 302 N 2d

Carpenter C A, e s High, Stop 97

Champion Cigar Store 414 N 2d

Exchange Cigar Store 218 N 2d

Gleason C O 927 Wooster ave

Helminck H E 216 N 2d

Hyde Michael 300 E Baird ave

Koren Frank 312 E Tuscarawas ave

Koscho Louis 106 N 2d

Newly Tony 223 N 2d

Pastime Billiard Parlors 119 E Tusc ave

Both Nichols 301 E Tuscarawas ave

Saratoga Cigar Store 326 N 2d
DIME SAVINGS BANK LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION. Cor. Mill and Howard
Sanitary Cash Grocery, Moore cor W Hop
can ave
Schlesinger Eugene 406 W Puage ave
Schmalle W G 221 High
Shukoki D D 502 N Holvar road
Smith Nate 126 W Brady ave
Sole & McGhency 301 N 2d
Sprague William 404 N 2d
Stavars Jesse 811 N 4th
Stoudt Joseph 398 S 2d
Tomaek Andrew 373 Mulberry
Tomasim George 801 W State
Vleek John 557 High
Vleek Mike 306 E Brady ave
Vodas G D, s s Snyder ave
Vuyzovitch P W 701 Mornell
Wagner William 316 High
Wallis & Heighberger 1426 Wooster ave
Yeomans Harry 745 Mornell
Zanber & Wank 203 Wooster ave
Zacher Andrew 375 Center
Zacher Frank 320 N 5th

Guns and Ammunition
Miller Hardware 208 E Tuscarawas ave

Hair Dressers
Longfellows Sisters Beauty Parlors 212 W Tuscarawas ave
Modern Hair Dressing Shoppe 213 Central S & T Bldg

Hardware
Barberton Hardware Co 108 W Tuscarawas ave
Cook G L & Son Co 1111 Wooster ave
DeNola Construction Co 629 Mornell
Johnson Hardware Co 436 N 2d
Miller Hardware 208 E Tuscarawas ave

Hats and Caps
Gaultzky John 410 N 2d
Kreider & T 100 W Tuscarawas ave
Lamrell Bros 104 E Tuscarawas ave
Richberger Morris 120 E Tuscarawas ave
Weissberger William 234 E Tuscarawas ave
Warner & Stehn 211 E Tuscarawas ave

House Furnishings
"B" Five and Ten Cent Store 214 N 2d
Barberton Hardware Co 108 W Tuscarawas ave
Campbell-Hickman Co 101 E Tuscarawas ave
Johnson Hardware Co 436 N 2d
Miller Hardware 208 E Tuscarawas ave
Rico Furniture Co 340 N 2d
Wegand & Conrad 110 W Tuscarawas ave
Weissberger Co 220 E Tuscarawas ave

Ice Cream Manufacturers
Candyland 310 N 2d
New York Candy Kitchen 109 E Tuscarawas ave
Tawney Ice Cream Co 119 E Brady ave

Ice Cream Cone Manufacturers
O & H Cone Co 714 Newell

Insulator Manufacturers
Ohio Insulator Co, cor 9th and Park

Insurance Agents
Beckman C J & Son 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Bennett W H 111 E Tuscarawas ave
Bowers W H Central S & T Bldg
Evans Rev D W 1030 Mornell
Evans T D 311 E Tuscarawas ave
Fleischhacker E 210 N 2d
Galehouse Realty Co 6 McKenna Block
Hollinger Co 222 E Tuscarawas ave
Jacobs E A 331 N 3d
McNamara John & Son 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Malone Y L 210 N 2d
Mitchell W S 111 E Tuscarawas ave
Moore A A 217 E Tuscarawas ave
Morton & Morton 118 E Tuscarawas ave
Norton Mutual Insurance Assn 312 N 5th
Pongratz J W 203 and 205 Central S & T Bldg
Rogers Francis, Kenmore blvd, Stop 97
StJohn Realty Co 210 N 2d
Stuhldreher Bros 302 E Tuscarawas ave

Iron and Metal (Sawmill)
Barrett Iron & Metal Co 428 N 8th

Jewelers
Barnard-Hamilton Co 312 N 2d
Bergen P J 112 E Tuscarawas ave
Heiman A J 209 E Tuscarawas ave
Kayser David 313 N 2d
Schlee Herman 304 N 2d
Thomas D 220 N 2d

Ladies Furnishings
Beyer Harry 113 E Tuscarawas ave
Davies Caleb 100 E Tuscarawas ave
Kay Lous 222 E Tuscarawas ave
Kreider R T 100 W Tuscarawas ave
Ladies Style Shop 215 N 2d
New York Dollar Store 340 N 2d
Weissberger Co 220 E Tuscarawas ave

Lath Dealers
(Case Lumber Dealers)

Laundry
Globe Laundry See next page

Library
Barberton Public Library 133 W Tuscarawas ave

Loan Agents
Bowers W H, Central S & T Bldg
Evans T D 311 E Tuscarawas ave
Galehouse Realty Co 6 McKenna Block
Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co 210 N 2d
Hollinger Co 222 E Tuscarawas ave
Morton & Morton 118 E Tuscarawas ave
Stuhldreher Bros 302 E Tuscarawas ave

H. P. MORRAN CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
Order Your Ice from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

GLOBE LAUNDRY

"IT SERVES YOU RIGHT"

Satisfaction Guaranteed

318 West Tuscarawas Avenue
Ohio State Phone 276

Lumber Dealers
Barberton Lumber Co 521 W Holmes ave
Ehling Lumber & Mfg Co 178 Brown
Mathie E G Lumber Co 402 W Baird ave

Lunch Rooms (See also Restaurants)
Carpenter C A & S High Stop 97
Clay Mrs Litz 514 N Bolivar road
Helmiug H E 216 N 2d
Hydo Michael 300 E Baird ave
Kuzmik Michael 303 E Tuscarawas ave
Lee LuLu G E S High
Mutof & Harris 575 N 2d
Pinkston Roy 500 N Bolivar road
Vondours James 209 N 2d

Machine Shop
Franz Foundry & Machine Co 1 State

Manicuring
Modern Hair Dressing Shoppe 213 Central
S & T Bldg

Market Gardeners
Yoder Bros Snyder ave

Market House
Central Market 301 N 2d

Match Manufacturers
Diamond Match Co cor 2d and Robinson

Meat Markets
Daves T J & Son 130 High
Egbert Neal & Bro 205 E Park ave
Frederick Grocery & Novelty Co 1503
Wooster ave

(Inlet George 444 E Hopocan ave
Hagey Bros 100 W Tuscarawas ave
Herman & Walsh 320 W Tuscarawas ave
Krauss Frank, Wooster ave ext
Krupp & Mentzer near 602 High
Levin Mrs Eve 320 N 2d
Mallon Bros 301 N 2d

National Grocery Co 206 Center
Peoples Cut Rate Meat Market 311 N 2d
Rahatin Louis s s Snyder ave
Recht Mrs Lena 303 Molver
Richter Joseph 943 W Hopocan ave
Schmied W G 221 High
Siler & Co 1017 Wooster ave
Silverman Los 704 W Tuscarawas ave
Smith S N 210 E Tuscarawas ave
Vleck John 675 High
Walls & Beighberger 1425 Wooster ave
Wire H W 1003 Wooster ave

Men's Furnishings
Becker A W 106 E Tuscarawas ave
Crisman Alex 202 E Tuscarawas ave
Epps Army Store 334 N 2d
Galitzky John 410 N 2d
Kreider R T 100 W Tuscarawas ave
Lamell Bros 104 E Tuscarawas ave
Richberger Morris 120 E Tuscarawas ave
Silverman Mrs Gladys 741 N 2d
Sondles & Miller 105 E Tuscarawas ave
Wensberger Co 220 E Tuscarawas ave
Wensberger William 224 E Tuscarawas ave
Werner & Stebeck 211 E Tuscarawas ave

Merchant Tailors (See Tailors)

Milk Dealers (Wholesale and Retail)
Aron Pure Milk Co 235 High
Barberton Pure Milk Co 400 E Baird

Milk Dealers (Retail)
Diefeendoff J F 421 1st
Roby S D 1015 Wooster ave

Millinery
Bufington Mrs J F 1044 E Tuscarawas ave
Kreider R T 100 W Tuscarawas ave
Marshall Hat Shoppe 502 N 2d
Martin's Millinery 217 N 3d
Todd Mrs Cora 1400 N 2d
Wensberger Co 220 E Tuscarawas ave

Mortgages
Barberton Mortgage & Securities Co 210 N 2d

Motor Trucking
Barberton Taxicab & Transfer Co 305 E
Tuscarawas ave
Hevl C A 417 419 E Hopocan ave

Moving Picture Theatres
Gem Theatre 116 E Tuscarawas ave
Park Theatre 113 W Tuscarawas ave
Pastime Theatre 107 W Tuscarawas ave
Rondo Theatre 107 N 2d

Moving Wagons
Henry Coal & Ice Co 400 E Baird ave
Hevl C A 417 419 E Hopocan ave

Music Teachers
Boertler H A 112 E Hopocan ave
Chapman Florence L 117 Columbia ave
Gomber G J 338 Center
Long S Pauline 634 Newell
Monk Mrs L M 210 N 2d
Zook Mrs Lda L 215 Motz

News Dealers
Barberton New Agency 215 N 2d
Champion Cigar Store 414 N 2d

Newspapers
Barberton News 116 E Tuscarawas ave

Notions and Novelty Goods

"B." Five and Ten Cent Store 214 N 2d
Frederick Grocery & Novelty Co 1503
Wooster ave

Schlosser A F 204 E Tuscarawas ave

Nurses

Britt Maria R 636 Wunderlich ave
Hurley Naomi V 416 N 8th
Kehoe Alice L 214 W Hopocan ave
Lemihan Conchessa R 511 N 8th
Middleton Ada V 421 N 3d
Schnelle Emma C 1207 Summit ave

THE ALBRECHT  BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. 43 and 45 East Mill St.
Strawbaker Lucy L 708 High
Young Mrs Margaret 429 Van
Office Supplies
Laughlin's Book Store 106 W Tuscarawas
Oil (Wholesale)
Standard Oil Co. N Van Buren
Optometrists
Barnard Hamilton Co 312 N 2d
Bergen P J 112 E Tuscarawas ave
Brent W S 500 N 2d
Unsworth H E 2004 E Tuscarawas ave
Paints, Oils and Varnishes
Barborton Hardware Co 108 W Tuscave ave
Cook G L & Son Co 111 Wooster ave
Johnson Hardware Co 436 N 2d
Laughlin's Book Store 106 W Tuscarawas ave
Millard Hardware 208 E Tuscarawas ave
Miller Roofing Co 122 E Baird ave
Paints Manufacturer
Krasnoffitz Joseph 115 N 4th
Phonographs and Records
Thomas D O 220 N 2d
Wengand F J 116 W Tuscarawas ave
Photographers
Kline C G 720 Romig ave
Letter Studio 347 N 2d
Peck's Studio 204 E Park ave
Photographic Supplies
Universal Drug Store 200 E Park ave
Physicians and Surgeons
Finefrock H A 112 N 4th
Gardner G E 107 N 4th
Harper H B 214 E Tuscarawas ave
Irish G W 115 N 3d
Lamberts Frederick 221 W 3d
Lash S R 101 Central S & T Bldg (Osteopath)
Mansfield W A 207 N Park ave
Pearson M J 1072 Wooster ave
Rodenhaug H A, McKenna Block
Rodenaugh N F room 1 Tracy Block
Stener F W 306 N 7th
Stephfield E R 1004 W Tuscarawas ave (Surgeon)
Stampf E R 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Town Florence M 640 Wunderlich ave
(Teeth, Skins and Nails, Glasses, Osteopath)
Plaques and Organs
Hartel L V 210 E Park ave
Placido Tuners
Crentield Verd 320 Melvin
Huffman G W 188 Glenn
Pictures and Frames
Laughlin's Book Store 106 W Tuscarawas ave
Pipe Cover Manufacturers
Roberts Wm 160 Brown
Pipe Fittings Manufacturers
Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co end of Newell
Pipes and Fittings
Johnson Hardware Co 436 N 2d
Planing Mill
Mathe E G Lumber Co 402 W Baird ave
Plumbers
Barborton Hardware Co 108 W Tuscarawas ave
Barborton Plumbing Co 418 N 2d
DeNeal Construction Co 629 Cornell
Kline H A 314 W Tuscarawas ave
Monarch Plumbing & Heating Co 107 Center
Vaughn J C 1513 Wooster ave
Poultry Supplies
Sours Feed Co 318 E Park ave
Stover Bros Co 502 W Baird ave
Wright W E Co 324 W Tuscarawas ave
Printers
Barborton Leader 513 N 2d
Horn C W 512 N 6th
News Job Rooms 310 E Tuscarawas ave
Pumps and Supplies
Johnson Hardware Co 436 N 2d
Miller Roofing Co 122 E Baird ave
Railroads
Akon & Barborton Belt R R Co 101 and
102 Great Northern Bldg
Akon, Canton & Youngstown Ry Co room
106 Great Northern Bldg
Baltimore & Ohio R R, E Tuscarawas ave
Buc Railroad cor N 4th and Creedmoor ave
Penna R R Co, E Tuscarawas ave
Real Estate
Akins Lost 3 a High ext
Barborton Realty Co 219 N 1d
Bennett W H 111 E Tuscarawas ave
Bowers W H, Central S & T Bldg

Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Stocks,
Bonds, Notary Public

Room 201 Central Savings
& Trust Building

Office Phone: Ohio State 29
Res. Phone: Ohio State G-185

East Barborton Land Co 219 N 3d
Evans T A 111 E Tuscarawas ave
Halsey Realty Co 6 McKenna Block
Hollerer Harry, J McKenna Block
Hollinger Co 2224 E Tuscarawas ave
Johnston & Maloney 219 N 3d
McNamara John & Son 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Maloney P L 210 N 3d
Mitchell W S 111 E Tuscarawas ave
Morning A C 217 E Tuscarawas ave
Pongratis J W 203 and 205 Central S & T Bldg

Rogers Francis, Kenmore blvd Stop 97
Smith J H 1 McKenna Block
StJohn & Ethling 210 N 2d
StJohn Realty Co 210 N 2d
Stuhldreher Bros. 302 E Tuscarawas ave
Todd J H 400 N 2d

Plumbers
Barborton Hardware Co 108 W Tuscarawas ave
Barborton Plumbing Co 418 N 2d
Barborton Milling Co 629 Cornell
Czech Kranz 101 Moore ave
Coney Island Restaurant 213 E Tuscarawas ave

The Henry Wise Agency Co. ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
AND REAL ESTATE
General Insurance and Surety Bonds

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.
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12 EAST EXCHANGE STREET

Hayes Lilly 413 E Lake ave
Jefferson John 431 N 2d
Kokonas James 309 W Tuscarawas ave
Kouas & Charles 214 E Tuscarawas ave
Kulinsky Mike 602 Cornell
Lubanski Paul 706 Neman
Mann Frank 412 S 2d
Markates Michael 311 N 2d
Papopoulos & Todoroff 600 Cornell
Rostan Joseph 811 Wooster ave
Schmidt J J 436 N Bolivar road
Sondell Bros 107 E Tuscarawas ave
Welling Henry 911 Wooster ave

Roofing and Spouting
Anderson Furnace Co 600 W Baird ave
Barberton Hardware Co 108 W Tusce ave
Hickox W R 409 N 2d
Hodgson Sheet Metal Works 249 High
Magic City Tin Shop 111 Melvin
Miller Roofing Co 122 E Baird ave
Youngblood & Witt 339 N 2d

Rubber Manufacturers
Anchor Rubber Co 201 Mulberry
Electric Rubber Reclaiming Co, Wolf st
Lambert Tire & Rubber Co, Springfield rd
Rubber Products Co, N 5th near Erie Depot
Seiberling Rubber Co, W Barberton

Rubber Glove Manufacturers
Lincoln Rubber Co, High st
Rubber Heel and Sole Manufacturers
Seiberling Rubber Co, W Barberton
Vulcan Co, Wolf st

Rubber Specialty Manufacturers
Vulcan Co, Wolf st
Rubber Specialties (Wholesale)
Summit Distributing House 121-129-133
Lloyd

Rubber Tire Manufacturers
Lambert Tire & Rubber Co, Springfield rd
Rubber Products Co, N 5th near Erie Depot
Seiberling Rubber Co, W Barberton

Sand Dealers
Baker Coal & Supply Co 322 N 8th
Barberton Coal Co 525 W Tusce ave
Bernard William 2214 N 3d
Heyl C A 417-419 E Hopocan ave
Summit Silica Co, South of City

Savings and Loan Companies
American Savings & Loan Co 218 N 3d
Great Northern Building & Loan Co 210 N 2d

Second Hand Goods
Sapar & Satianovsky 740 N 2d
West Charles 929 N 2d

Seed Dealers
Baker Coal & Supply Co 322 N 8th
Sapar Feed Co 313 E Park ave
Sturte Bros Co 502 W Baird ave
Wright W E Co 524 W Tuscarawas ave

Sewer Pipe Manufacturers
American Vitrified Products Co 323 N Bolivar road

Sewing Machines
Singer Sewing Machine Co 327 N 2d

Shoe Dealers
Broun Bootery 219 E Tuscarawas ave
Cramer Alex 305 E Tuscarawas ave
Galtzky John 410 N 2d
Kraeger R T 100 W Tuscarawas ave
Oster 215 E Tuscarawas ave
Paolano Angelo 405 N 2d
Richberger Morris 120 E Tuscarawas ave
Weissberger Co 220 E Tuscarawas ave
Weissberger William 224 E Tuscarawas ave
Weller A A 117 E Tuscarawas ave

Shoe Repairing
Bodin & Radmanovich 1013 Wooster
Bose A E 119 N 6th
DeNuzzo Alexander 426 N 2d
Fritzch Joseph 737 Cornell
Galtzky John 410 N 2d
Guysek Andrew 532 N Bolivar road
Hartel Peter 1460 Wooster ave
Magie Shoe Repair Shop 207 N 2d
Mieles Mike 309 N 4th
Muck Martin c s High
Pollak Adam 1211 Wooster ave
Rosenthal Meyer 405 W Tuscarawas ave
Rosman Tony 300 N 2d
Samko Joseph 302 W Tuscarawas ave
Vendel Max 335 N 2d

Shoe Shiners
Badunas & Polhron 208 N 2d
Colonial Shoe Shiners 200 E Tusce ave
Elías E N 111 N 2d

Sign Painters
Ohio State Sign Co 346 N 2d

Slate Roofers
Hickox W R 409 N 2d
Magie City Tin Shop 111 Melvin
Miller Roofing Co 122 E Baird ave
Youngblood & Witt 339 N 2d

Soft Drink Manufacturers
Barberton Bottling Works 103 East
Mechan Bros 400 W Tuscarawas ave

Soft Drinks (Wholesale)
Burkhart Co 690 Wunderbush ave
Coffelt & Puches 679 Newell

Soft Drinks
Boze Michael 234 Wolf
Candyland 310 N 2d
Champion Cigar Store 414 N 2d
Cherish Stephen 417 N 3d
Cicchot Tony 307 E Tuscarawas ave
Debeye Mrs Mary s Snyder ave
Exchange Cigar Store 218 N 2d
Felonov Lazar 266 Melvin
Gukich Rada 608 Cornell
Hahn Joseph 108 N 2d
Hame Stephon 901 Wooster ave
Handz George 596 N Bolivar road
Helmick E E 216 N 2d
Horvath M J 823 N 4th
Hyde Michael 300 E Baird ave
Keller Peter 525 E Tuscarawas ave
Koren Frank 312 E Tuscarawas ave
Kuhrskis Martin 505 N Bolivar road
Mezyaros Joseph 309 W Tuscarawas ave
Miller J P 813 Wooster ave
Overby Tony 223 N 2d
Petrovich Michael 506 N Bolivar road

E.L.I.UK'S AUTO SERVICE

SALES SERVICE CO
Letters 100% Right
THE CITY DIRECTORY
Is the Life Blood of Business
BUY IT--ADVERTISE IN IT

D R I N K  C o c a - C o l a  I N  B O T T L E S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY OFFICIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor—L H Hardman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Service—E H Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Safety—W R Schumay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor—G W Coble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer—L L Stiffies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer—E A Tenbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt. of Streets—Marvin Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Police—R S Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Fire Dept.—M T Harrowton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt Water and Light—J F Cook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CITY COUNCIL**

Meets every Tuesday evening in City Hall G W

- 1st Ward—J G Sanger
- 2d Ward—H R Weaver
- 3d Ward—H B Wolf
- 4th Ward—J W Carmahan

**MEMBERS AT LARGE**

Mrs Irene Senn 
L C Herrick 
J Reimer

**BOARD OF CONTROL**

G H Hardman, mayor; E H Hopkins, Director of Public Service
W R Schumay, Director of Public Safety

**BOARD OF HEALTH**

Dr H C Conrad, chairman; W C Pierce; S Hertzler
Mrs C M Walsh; Mrs Max R. Read; Grace E. Gardner clerk

**CIVIL SERVICE**

C. C. Layne, chairman; K T Wright, secretary.

**SINKING FUND TRUSTEES**

C M Walsh 
W F Williamson 
H H Dunn 
F C Albertson

**BOARD OF EDUCATION**

Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month in High School Rm—Dr J W Calmes
pres. H J Pike; F R Steele; W A Will; J C Schechtler, clerk, and treas. W H Richardson.

**SECRET SOCIETIES**

- Masonic
- Star Lodge No 187—Meets Monday on or before the full of the moon and two weeks thereafter in Apollo Bld.
- Falls Chapter Order Eastern Star No 245—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings in Apollo Bld.
- Odd Fellows
- Howard Lodge No 52—Meets every Tuesday evening at 27 W Portage
- Elks Rebekah Lodge No 227—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings at 27 W Portage
- Kofich, Encampment—meets every Tuesday evening

**STREET DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AERIAL AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Charles north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sondereker (O)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALLENE AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Merline ave westly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALLEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 222 Northampton ave south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLER AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Merline ave westly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COR. N UNION AND PERKINS STS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WILL TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS, AND PROMPTLY

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1922 DIRECTORY

229 Heuser A L
231 Schnable Mrs N
270 Peterson Mrs M
273 Wilson I

West Side
14 Flitt F H
16 Flitt C C
24 Lamp W H
— Vacant
40 Barker J M
42 Adams Mrs A V
46 Tremblay O G
62 Smith J H
68 Cooper C W
72 Brown D E
108 Mitchell O L
114 Willits A D
120 Reason A B
130 Warner W W

Broad Intersect
174 Murray W
180 Tresco Mrs S
184 Brodie E L
188 Hartzel G L
194 Leets A
— Bowman A L

Falls Intersect
248 Bishop R B
250 Miller G
254 Moore J
240 Higgins J M
244 Post R H Jr
— Parker P P
248 Dougherty W K
254 Dunn A F

ALLENSIDE COURT
From 352 N Front west
10 Blecker A
27 Hawk J F
31 Davis Mrs U L
ANDOVER AVE
From 130 Big Falls ave south

East Side
477 Jesse B
481 Repperd L D
477 Walker F B

Horace ave Intersect
527 Wagner G H
543 Poor M

West Side
544 Skeggs F M
472 Vacant
500 Houson Mrs M

Horace ave Intersect
516 Lyke F
530 Holsur J
516 Vacant
544 Gardner O W

ARCADIA AVE
From 300 Merline ave "

North Side
60 Miller V
— Short ends
81 Ward L E
— Curtis P H
— Mooney J
— Feit C

South Side
78 Fitzell J D
86 Thompson A
90 Healy R
92 Colbert J A
130 Thompson H
— rear Spoonbridge H H
— Dungan P
— Wickesburn W W

ARCHDALE AVE
From 550 Keenan ave southeast
21 Martin G D
28 Gardner C L

AUGUSTA AVE
From Big Lily ave south
197 Lieth J
— Porter N
— Fish R
170 Winkelman W L

HALEY COURT
From 1 Bailey road southwest
— Stone F J
— Werner L I

HALEY ROAD
From 143 N Front east
North Side
11 Reid G G
— rear Vacant
— rear Ward J
— rear Way Mrs M J
77 Harre L D
6 & 8 O R R
— Newberry Intersect
— Childers I L
— Davison W E
Northmoreland blvd
— begun
— Sawyer G F
— Peke E D
— Whalen Mrs I C
— Clement W D
— Harvey J S
— West TV
— Dickson G J
— Joy L B
— Leonard F S

South Side
147 Sullivan A J
148 Anderson Mrs A H
169 Runyon R C
— Runyon A D
— Ruggles F M
— rear Bollinger M F
76 Starr C C
88 Newton Mrs L E
— Renfro W B
92 Skinner Mrs L

HALEY COURT begins
150 CR & O R
— O'Neill M G

600 John L E
— Newberry Intersect
— Chase C C
School ends
28 Cox W J
70 Walls R G
12 Steinhilber J
— Myrtle ends
— Osborne G L
— Vacant
660 Hanscomb A B
— Moore I W
— Mrs Mrs M
— Cork P

HALEY ROAD
From 143 N Front west
North Side
19 Robinson W W
21 Meiling L S
27 Horner G W
71 White H S
77 Twigg A
81 Sunthimer C R
— Sunthimer Dairy Co
89 Unriner B A
— rear H S
— 3rd Intersect
97 Montet J H
101 Hunt J M
105 Cain W J
109 Moore M G
111 Workman I B
110 Whalaker A P
— Koch F J
— 4th Continues
113 Shingles L L

115 Maguire J L
117 Hugh C L
112 Cady C G
120 Hoffman E F
122 Foss I W

HALEY SOUTH Side
35 R S
37 Madison St
6 M S
— 11th Ends

BAILEY AVE
From 190 Northampton ave south
— Baader R
— Salvanco S
— Weertman L R
— Jones C
— Nestle B

BAILEY ROAD
From end of S 4th westward

South Side
88 Wers J
84 Anderson H R
89 Clark Mrs G H
95 Clark R J
90 Schenck P L

Merline ave Intersect
109 Johnson F
117 Tomnow W F
113 Eckert H
115 Schley L J
— Holmes-Hadley Co
141 Homon O R
115 Weaver G H
117 Dauhauer J L

GREAT FALLS AVE
From end of 5th north

North Side
81 Watts A I
127 Sullins K F
173 Palmer W R
185 Bowman D R

6th Ends
199 Croswell T O
207 Malloy F C
269 Thomas C I
— Olive Ends
219 Snyder T A
221 Hild J T
— 7th Ends
223 Newman H I
221 Horn A C
216 Shockey F

9th Ends
228 Thomas A I
231 Stanton J T
228 Wrench J

10th begins
114 Friends J G
— rear Murray W H
129 Myers Mrs P
315 Williams R B
107 Rosser C
767 Brinker H L
679 Walls J A
— Arthur J W

South Side
66 Leach P D
65 Corbett W
— Merline ave Intersect
116 Lewis C A
116 Schley C G
118 Hoffman E F
129 Foss I W
— 16th Ends

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. REAL ESTATE
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG.
BELL MAIN 1591
149 Davis J W
153 Bevington F C
165 McComblish W E
171 Clark G W
Granite Interests
203 Cox T S
6th Interests
217 Kneiske G G
237 Helges R L
Sourdine Sing
24 Johnson J H
28 Root L C
S 2d Interests
64 Hathaway E W
" Bolich F
70 Jackson M
S 5d Intersects
Verdine ave begins
138 Terry R S
146 Sponsler C W
158 Lacy L
164 Jacobs A F
174 Hedden R C
Granite Interests
8th Intersects
Oliva begins
240 Richardson W H
258 Mallick T M

CLARK AVE
From Bug Falls ave south
511 Vacant
513 Bowman F E

COAL
From E Portage south, 1st east of Brick
S Isch Sng
7 Wagner W R
School Interests
41 Barker Z
Myrtle Interests
55 Altmquist J V
67 Swinehart E M
71 Stockwell C A
75 Hankey A I
81 Hamilton S F
87 Correy A
95 Hamilton C R
99 Strehlau R R
107 Humm H H
" Mortough J
West Sng
School Interests
Myrtle Intersects
80 Garner C S
Maple ends
110 Shoman H A
112 McPherran I M
118 Amstutz H P

COOK
From 120 11th southwest
to Tallmadge ave
North Sng
279 Delphineau A P
273 Clark G
289 Dixon J H
287 Sine C E
Coal ends
146 Apple W H
153 Nielsen A L
S Sourdine Sng
Vacant
262 Cunningham F H
258 Hayes J M
115 Hargrave W
119 Butman H E
125 Conachan H
126 Davidson A P
132 Stahl G M
45 Vacant
173 Mutyher J H
157 Walden Mrs L M
169 Hudson E L
171 Corbet W H
181 Young J
183 Currie R G
187 Herzog A G
197 Wolfe C A

CORLA AVE
From 576 N fourth west
155 Smith W
157 Joseph J D

CROS
From 559 N 3d west
Norris Sing
111 Vacant
113 Cory N R
103 Gelb J M
104 Mace J L
N 4th Intersects
155 Kraus J E
159 Burdick H M
161 Coleman A N
Sourdine Sng
104 Wain J A

CRUMB AVE
From 576 Northampton ave
south, 1st west of Tallt av
Downey J A
"" Wiles G W
"" Hogue L S
"" Harigger J F
"" Porter L J
"" Pelmy L J
"" Lurig A B
"" Huzurka F

DEMING AVE
From 308 South school
Myrtle Intersects
Vacant

GUTHRIE AVE
From op 283 N Third
west
97 Section Mrs E
98 Hart J B
104 Why G C
108 Alkons J B
114 Laybourne P C
N 4th Intersects
151 Cappell C G
254 Carlin P J
270 Grant P E

ELWOOD AVE
From 184 Payne ave south
Easy Sing
551 Crosby R E
535 Oviatt Mrs B E
511 Shurer D M
8th Intersects
518 Gaylord W C
222 Morris T
550 Hendle C H
26 Miller J C
28 Miller J G

FAIRVIEW AVE
From Oakwood ave south,
1st west of Lincoln
205 Mage A W
Lincoln intersects
382 Vacant
380 Birger H W
222 Bures J W
237 Beller J

FALLS
From 148 S Front west
North Sng
17 Messner P L
23 Westfalk T Z
" rear Day & Night Gar
"" Austen & W

THE RELIABLE FURNITURE COMPANY
"FOR GREAT HOMES"
33-35 N. MAIN STREET

B. F. FREDERICK & SON COAL Quality and Service
86 EAST THORNTON ST.
BELL MAIN 3447, O. S. 1352
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO., Organized and Equipped for Efficient Building Service
522-530 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.
Cuyahoga Falls 1922 Directory

FALLS INTERSECTS
176 Loubach P C
180 Sears A L
184 Wetmore A J
186 Nutt F W
192 Austgen R M
196 Fox G L
208 Sneider L E

FOREST GLEN DRIVE
From S front south
592 VanDoren Mrs F F
596 Perry L
608 Spake R B
604 Welker W W

WEST SIDE
578 Briggs C R
571 Johnson G L
575 Gladwin F C
579 Shook J H
583 Resh M L
587 Glass O D
795 Peoples Mrs D P
797 Gaddis R
791 Pledger Mrs M E

FOURTH
From 105 N Portage north
477 Heid Mrs M
577 DeLong L M
91 Heakley P M
97 Cox C A
99 French S C
111 Riddell W T
110 Fletcher H P
121 Thomas H
124 Bates Mrs J M

WE Metmore INTERSECTS
193 Wills O
198 Edward Ave INTERSECTS
741 Cox L S

MOORE INTERSECTS

TUFF INTERSECTS
Unopened to W Bailey Rd
550 McAll H W
558 Shegos H B
567 Faust J H
539 Burkhart J S

WEET SIDE
15 James G R
30 Bryant W H
98 Medick R N
111 Scherb M S
50 Schott C A

SLOW INTERSECTS
High School
124 Embler W
112 Murray J A
140 Schenkberger A P

Thomas Court begins
Oakwood Ave begins
252 Behrendt H A
270 Schott L F
270 Cox A B

Elmwood Ave INTERSECTS
304 Price G L
308 Groves H C
110 Holland R
112 Trowdale D W

Woodrow Ave INTERSECTS
758 Swartz 1 C
344 Dempsey T T
748 Gauls L S

MOORE INTERSECTS

TUFF INTERSECTS
Unopened to W Bailey Rd
124 Murphy T S
136 Lawrence W
230 Knight L L
275 Butler J P
540 Rhodes G D
544 Kuhmann W B
518 Baker L C

CROSS INTERSECTS
508 Miner Mrs L
568 Colburn J A
757 Vogtlin H H
509 Burt K N
58 Collins W B
602 Beyerle M C
606 Mahon Mrs M A
610 Todd A H

FOURTH
From 111 W Portage south

EAST SIDE
15 Lineberger Mrs L
19 Jamison S
27 Black Mrs N A
33 Heath Mrs H
37 Jones M B
19 Thompson H R
32 Jones Mrs A C

W Broad INTERSECTS
107 Barnwell Dr N
107 Miller F L
111 Brown J P
119 White H S
127 Fischat W J
129 Burton W D

FALLS INTERSECTS
156 Scupin J F
163 Brown H T
170 Jones H T
177 Jones J H
181 Newport W L
189 Hartzel H N

Sackett INTERSECTS
221 Loucks I
225 Chase G A
227 Dehmers J
231 Pagini L J
285 Langdon Mrs L
244 Drury H A
249 Riehle A
251 Legg D F
253 Hinton L A
262 Marshall A L

WEST SIDE
4 Pillar J W
4 Rodelbush W
8 Housel T C
12 Robinson R C
26 Myers T C

Reddamer Ex Luth Ch
40 Klein A
48 Wol
62 Allin Mrs C F
64 Fisher J A

W Broad INTERSECTS
104 Debb G W
114 McIvany R F
120 wirth J W
124 Heron W C
125 Humphreys Miss N S
130 Miller A T

FALLS INTERSECTS
152 Fink J M
158 Provost J H
159 Bailey A A
172 Bailey A A
178 Meltonog R O
181 Burt G B
185 Abbott H S
191 Edgell O W
198 Reimer C L

Sackett INTERSECTS
214 Pechka H
214 Heidel F H
240 Crumb H M
248 Thomas T L

Lindherm M P
235 Davis M L
262 Hight J H
268 Roll B K
270 Dickinson T L

FRANZIS AVI
From 360 Merwin Ave
western
56 Gillard A R
60 Leclere A
66 Calleuino S
82 Drake J A

SHARP BEGANS
Pitts Mrs V
Cappoletti D
Vacant

Yeltik T

GRANT INTERSECTS
Williams H R
Matthews Mrs S
Weinsteiger C H

PITTSBURG (North)
5-7 Loomis Bros Co
3 Selcos Novelty Dr W E
" Gilmore & Joy
9 Porter J W Co
11 Ideal Billiard Parlor
" Hull J
19 Vacant
138 Host H J
1-17 Schenkelberger A P
19 DeMaccia P
21-25 Thite & Vogan
31 Vacant
33 Vacant
43 Replogle G A
" near Vacant
54 Saxe L O
59 Greque A
67 Mcgown Mrs C S
73 Better Jr W W
" Fitz Mrs J F
77 Meyn W H
83 Doss D S
87 Stafford Mrs H A
" Shiford Inn

E WEETMORE begins
99 Landis C S
107 Waters Mrs C
111 Modern T & R Co
115 Bremser C
117 Hawley L
127 Lewis C A
128 Say A B
179 Albright J M
113 Zink G
" Eggle J P
142 Wolf H B & Son
" Rogers B J
" near Cornell Q T Co
149 Western R & T Co
" Schandel F R
" Crede W H
151 Mayer J W
154 Duffy R H
155 Falls Tire Shop
" Whittaker B L
157 Metzler B W
159 Moore R C
161 Strassman O
165 German W A
175 Tailey Mrs H E
177 Aurora J J
" near Aurora F P
186 Ryser L A
189 Sutpham R W
195 Fischer G W
203 Harkins J C & T Co
207 Shoemaker Dr J R
211 Zeller J F
235 Botts S
219 Badin B L
" Lipson L L
" Robinson Miss P M
" near Anderson H P
227 Vacant
235 Kuster J N
237 Riverside Garage
" Western R & L Co
245 Wurlster Mrs J L
" Bauer W J
261 Gallaway R W
257 Cole D O

ACCOUNTANTS CHARLES SCHNACKEL & CO.
Established 1910
305 Metropolitan Bldg.
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE
15 STORES 15

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1932 DIRECTORY
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MINTH
From W Broad south

East Side
351 Myers F C
283 Motz C C
Falls ends
301 Joblke W O
305 McIntire J W
311 Huffman J P
315 Cuminie J E
319 King W S
Unopposed to north of
Big Falls
472 Vacant
475 Lobson H
481 Truby N P
Unopposed to north of
Big Falls
478 Gilmore N A
488 Strunk L I
494 Seller J T

NORTH
From 266 N Front west

N orth Side
29 Twigg D C
N 2d intersects
47 Lown C P
55 Framkin R L
58 Schaffer F P
63 Lewis E G
69 Barratow E D
75 Gowen A W
S 2d intersects
60 Brownsworth J
66 Gartman R M
72 Dice H G
77 Sonn K A

NORTHAMPTON AVE
From end of W Portage northwest

South Side
127 Pitts C P
161 Heath Mrs E A
165 Weston L B
175 Wild C A
179 Johnson W H
187 Wild S
191 Thayer H H
208 Holmes court begins
215 Robinson W R
223 Hunt C R
- Robinson Mrs M R
- Harrison begins
239 Lafayette J P
243 Sullivan J
247 Harrison J B
277 Billman A A
304 Billman ave begins
321 Evans H S
323 Brand J
359 Yawdele ave begins
392 Bruder W R
397 Wilt C E
401 Vacant
413 Rez H A
Bales ave intersects
435 Notzkin J
Ludlow ave intersects
471 Herber J
Wildwood begins
Cleveland blvd begins

LEO begins
- Koplin C R
- Williams E G
North Side
140 Vacant
L'Hommelieu court begins
150 L'Hommelieu H G
150 Dono J
- Burton J
- Hitchcock W L
193 Pardee Masons
218 Bump G S
222 Bates P C

OLIVE
From Chestnut south between 6th and 7th

East Side
459 Moore H P
465 Felton H R
467 Tinsley P S
473 Stark M B
West Side
462 Peeler O J
466 Jones W M
470 Meineker E
472 Smith J D

ORCHARD AVE
From 417 Main east

North Side
115 Caya J
115 Church G D
119 Schultz M
9 Rogers C O
- Morgan C W
- Pentecostal Church
- Morgan D W
- Gillespie P

South Side
20 Vacant
- Osborne C
- Osborne N A
- Osborne C J
- rear Rogers H M
- Sayers R R
- Ellson C E
- Lee C

ORCHARD RD
From 119 Chestnut north

East Side
291 Wright W L
289 Jensen C L
281 Huff C
277 Davis J

West Side
278 Johnson R C
291 Forley R D
290 Moore C L
286 Allers H E
282 Babb J O

OTIS AVE
From 112 Harrison west

OVERBROOK RD
From N Front east
Owasia road begins

OWAIS AVE
From Overbrook rd south
- Head M R

PAULINE COURT
From 127 Brick east
210 Harske W R
- Vacant
217 Pleiss H L

PAYNE AVE
From 486 N Front west

North Side
Storie court begins
- Thayer G P
- Acone No 50
- Laide M
- Winston D C
- Hulme B
- Peck C W B
- Hahn W H
- Cunningham C C
- Knight Mrs A
- Lantzler I I
- Rodhard R H
- Cason Mrs C B
- Hill W R
- Sheldon begins
- Snyder J O
- Dorse W
- McKeen C W A
- Melanave begins
123 Gillman R H

OHIO STATE 2815

WM. H. EVANS & SON
INSURANCE AND LOANS
7 EAST MILL STREET
127 Copeland Rev W E M  
Wildwood ave begins
142 Telephone S A  
157 Hanford W P M  
173 Grass W O  
177 Gray C H  
181 Hess G  
Rudolph begins
Antwood ave begins
29 Harlan A W  
10 Bourquin L C  
SOUTH SIDE  
56 N T A E Co  
60 Nuyer J I  
64 Jones W A  
70 Jenn T A  
" rear Jones Coal & Co  
76 Jenn Mrs A G  
88 Brown H M  
N 3d ends  
106 Morris R R  
106 Howe L L  
116 Bard D J  
130 Bolender H  
N 4th ends  
144 Sears M F  
" Whittington J C  
150 Sears M F  
154 Ripley P G  
Keenan ave begins
178 Brothers G M  
194 Neihof Mrs M E  
Ellwood ave begins
5 Cassell H  
7 Geraghty D T  
Marguerie ave intersects  
" Wise H  
250 keyser M G  
252 Redington G A  
254 Mundhall H R  
Katyon ave intersects  
" Keenan W H  
" Wendell H E  
" Scolin S L  
" Reemender N E  
Keenan Park

From B3 S Newberry cast to brick

PORTAGE

(West)

From Front east

NORTH SIDE  
21 Walsh Milling Co  
" Walsh Lumber Co  
" Falls H S Co  
" Falls H L & P Co  
Cuyahoga River  
" Falls C & M Co Penna R R  
Grand begins  
" Burgan W A & Sons  
Wagner W  
" Will M J  
N Newberry begins  
123 Seboldt O E  
135 Falls H  
147 Fall Mrs C G  
S Stone begins
159 Jones F A  
175 Sheridan T  
177 Hazel W C  
183 Schoep J G  
" Sammons Mrs S E  
187 Cummings G M  
193 Miles F R  
199 Metz L E  
203 Faw H S  
207 Weirick Mrs M  
211 Garretson V E  
217 Thompson G G  
219 Finley Y T  
227 Haynes A C  
259 Schnebel W H  
259 Schnebel C P  
259 Adams J S  
259 Baechlfers A V  
281 Murray W  
" Salisbury C W  
SOUTH SIDE  
146 Weller H  
8 Wall J  
10 Patterson J S  
" Electric N & C Co  
22 Walsh Mill  
Cuyahoga River  
34-44 Postoffice  
40 McDonald T J  
" Babik J  
14 C 1 Reporter  
11 Lakeland F S  
Water begins  
" Boltz W  
" boltz W & Sons  
Penna R R  
" B & O Depot  
Main begins  
96 Anderson L C & Co  
100 Truax F L  
106 Smith A H  
S Newberry begins
121 Rotblutc C T  
" Smith P F  
126 Porter L C  
130 Walden C W  
132 Cox C F  
150 Whittington D E  
S Stone begins
160 Porter S E  
166 Jones L A  
176 Guthrie G G  
186 Schuck C L  
188 Kline S L  
Brick begins
226 Rose J C  
Coal begins  
High begins

PORTAGE

(East)

From Front west

SOUTH SIDE  
91 Corylo L  
111 Hock Mr S E  
113 Uhr L F L  
" Wengler W E  
" Wilhel G  
" Stevens Dr I H  
" God S B  
" Evans Miss B  
123 Ideal Oil M Co  
137 Zeller F G  
137 Smith Dr F D  
145 Vance J W  
" Barber Miss M  
149 Burgan W A & Sons  
21 North F W Co  
242 Filmus W B  
23 Portage B Parlor  
23 Highland View F Co  
27 0 0 0 Temple  
27 Hazel W C  
" rear Crite A A  
" 1 ckell A A  
" N T A E Co  
344 Kimmel F L  
37 Todd C S  
V 2d begins  
0 St Johns Church  
M R Church
S Newberry begins
165 James M L  
S 3d begins
179 Prayer B C  
97 Hayes C T  
105 James C E  
NORTH SIDE  
Northport ave begins
" Northport ave begins
SOUTH SIDE  
8 Mount W  
10 Moore R R  
12 Western T C  
15 Shoemaker Dr J R  
17 Scott C F  
22 Lyberger B T & Co  
26 Sollberger W D  
11 Williston W I  
S 2d begins
6 Telephone H  
76 Smith B H  
58 Mackay A F  
96 Hughes A  
66 Leupold J S  
167 Jewett Mrs L  
" McCall T C  
" Jackson W F  
70 Smith J  
74 Mosteller Mrs S  
S 3d begins
86 Levinson  
98 Melhorn J  
106 George F E  
114 Ekelberry Mrs M  
S 4th begins

POST AVE

From Sackett north
57 Vacant  
32 Yukanders D  
49 Elliott G & N Co  
" Elliott G R  
45 Heiser W  

PRAKT

From Stoddard ave west
Treadwell ave intersects  
Treadwell ave begins  
" Thrush M 1  

PROSPECT

From 213 S Front east
10 El Package Agency  
" N O T L Frig Depot  
Cuyahoga River  
Water intersects  
Main intersects
95 Schreiber W  
S Newberry intersects
131 Stewart C F  
135 Cunningham G A  
145 Pride H H  
142 Woodard F L  
" Roser C A  
Williamson intersects
156 Humm S M  
" Grant W  
" Lyons Miss M  
Union begins
178 Hurley H L  

REED

From S Water east, 1st south of Broad
SOUTH SIDE  
95 Perry F  
131 Kostline J  
140 Johnson A H  
SMITH AVE  
Main intersects
96 Nils H  
52 Chridon F  
160 fetznakis  
164 Weber J T  
S Newberry intersects
123 Fisher T  
125 Dornre H F  
127 Hickinger B W  

REED AVE

From end of Ritchie ave east (Magnolia All)
NORTH SIDE  
151 Hoops W M  
" Potor M  
" Wilson J J  
" Case B  
105 Dax D N  
105 Pascoe A H  
183 Vaquez  
" Someday J  
" Cross  
" Shinko A  

H. P. MORAN CO. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construc-
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
CUYAHOGA FALLS 1922 DIRECTORY
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MY! HOW YOU WILL SLEEP

175 Jennings C F
   Brick intersects
— Public School
   Coal intersects
240 Messner W W
248 Murray G J
234 Haynes H B
290 Pack J A
283 Miller Mrs L H
   High intersects
292 Sechrist J C
292 Neillinger B H
246 Dull W C
300 Riss J A S
308 Yoter S C

Deming ave. begins
220 Macaluso F E
236 Richmond C E
300 Hulick E E
346 Hall O L
350 Coleman B L
350 Myers C E
350 Galvin W H

SECOND

(North)
From 37 W Portage north

Easy Sims
13 Stoll J F
15 Lampe W F
19 Gone W C
27 Cook F E
30 Brown J G
39 Hough Dr W S
45 Little A F
Stow intersects
47 Appelhans J F
73 Hoots D
77 Kemmerline J T
81 Holmes A E
85 Frederick D M
87 Newcomb H G
89 Burkholder H A
91 Endlich H H
97 Stahl L J
105 Roll J S
Wetmore intersects
123 Peebles A A
129 Allen Mrs M M
111 Hinkle J E
139 Roberts J T
195 Betts Mrs E A
141 McCullough J R
157 Noble F H
Wadsworth intersects
187 Miller O
191 Martin R W
195 Fox H M
195 Whittlesey H T
259 Conger A R
211 Ulm L N
215 Spurgeon A
223 Whorley F J
227 Shamrock J H
237 Cramline C C
239 Kline H W
240 Wilkerson F T
247 Barker H
237 Boardenkircher F J
255 Edwards J
275 Varrott Mrs L
279 Varrott H W
287 Eckerhoff W F
287 Everhart H A

WRAY SING
   -- Church of Christ
   Stow intersects
66 Cowen Mrs W
66 Bloomgren C R
66 Gilbert J B
74 Vacant
80 Klein W
92 Carter Mrs O H
100 Upson Miss N B
108 Ohl Dr J M
W Wetmore intersects
118 Herdic M H
121 Stanley E B
121 Humble C

THE ALBRECHT
BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
For Cut Rate Patent Medicines. 43-45 E Mill Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEFFLE COURT</th>
<th>STEELE ALDERFER COURT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 from Payne ave north</td>
<td>From Vincent south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Atlantic Towers</td>
<td>— Young E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Landon P</td>
<td>— Smith O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Auspogh J H</td>
<td>— Cumpson G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Gayer L</td>
<td>— Legget B D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Hager L I</td>
<td>— Reeder N R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Stewart J L</td>
<td>— Boener C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Boener I</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOUDARD AVE</th>
<th>STONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110 from 308 Northampton ave south</td>
<td>(North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Rothman E</td>
<td>From 147 R Portage north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt ave begins</td>
<td>East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Gran A</td>
<td>22 Ludwig W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Hill P</td>
<td>37 Dillow W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Harris E R</td>
<td>— Waltz W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frauda W P</td>
<td>— rear Bracketer H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE</td>
<td>West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(South)</td>
<td>21 Clark J L E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 150 P Portage south</td>
<td>40 Goevelbecker H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Last Snb.</td>
<td>12 Starr N M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School intersects</td>
<td>Grand ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Walbeck J J</td>
<td>50 Rous Mixes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Shumway Miss L B</td>
<td>— Stone M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Rutt H L</td>
<td>269 golden G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Pugh E C</td>
<td>270 golden C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle intersects</td>
<td>266 McLaughlin L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Carmelito J</td>
<td>268 McLaughlin K A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Taggart Mrs E E</td>
<td>208 Sapp T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frederik R C</td>
<td>SUMMIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Speno I</td>
<td>110 from 327 High east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Eonestr W E</td>
<td>262 Hiller R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Looke J</td>
<td>265 Booth W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Smith W I</td>
<td>266 Stone W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Warnock F W</td>
<td>270 golden G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Mock T C</td>
<td>232 N Newberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Gundlaff R R</td>
<td>TAILBOAT AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>from 232 N Newberry north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Headington L R</td>
<td>— Last Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Hatfield A E</td>
<td>171 Hov Mrs M V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Porter J M</td>
<td>172 Hughes J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Joehlin C P</td>
<td>175 Mapes A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle intersects</td>
<td>177 Boyett R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Patterson Mrs H A</td>
<td>179 Hughes L I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Goodwin G B</td>
<td>181 Icasia A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Taylor N</td>
<td>185 Martin H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Musgraves Mrs M</td>
<td>187 Hatchford L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Swanson J</td>
<td>205 Washburn L O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Peters R A</td>
<td>WEST MDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Rahm A M</td>
<td>168 Leid W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOW</td>
<td>174 March M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 58 N Portage west</td>
<td>176 Knoll R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td>178 Brown L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Dobbs G H H</td>
<td>190 Lukas C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Graham H R</td>
<td>181 Fichler W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Criebitz W</td>
<td>TALLMADGE AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1st intersect</td>
<td>from 121 N Newberry northeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Henninger W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUYAHOGA FALLS 1922 DIRECTORY</th>
<th>CUYAHOGA FALLS 1922 DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51 Swannagen (</td>
<td>253 Basin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Mayer Mrs H H</td>
<td>259 Philbrick G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Musgraves Mrs A B</td>
<td>267 Emery W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 3d intersects</td>
<td>401 Swift Dr W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Thompson L K</td>
<td>rear Sharon W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 How M</td>
<td>193 Cook W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 4th intersects</td>
<td>— Boyd Mrs E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Kidwell J B</td>
<td>242 Messer G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Insanasi Mrs S B</td>
<td>449 Slajczewy W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Allen A H</td>
<td>477 Kneisel H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Willits Mrs A P</td>
<td>Jennings O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Hardy L L</td>
<td>495 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Divall W S</td>
<td>501 Allen G O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Cro Mrs B L</td>
<td>547 Peebles R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Schuster W W</td>
<td>572 Funk L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Yagalla J G</td>
<td>593 Engler H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>627 Tyler N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td>— Kromberg G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Pogue W B</td>
<td>— Sayers O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Dow J N</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Dow Mrs M J</td>
<td>125 Molster W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 4th intersects</td>
<td>134 Sager G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 5th intersects</td>
<td>138 Marlow H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Smith A H</td>
<td>Willows begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Bell J A</td>
<td>Reed ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 4th intersects</td>
<td>214 Porter G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 chronister L P</td>
<td>Prospect ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Weir Mrs N</td>
<td>230 Sayers J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Bidwell J W</td>
<td>248 Pipke G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 McLaughlin L C</td>
<td>256 Milton Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Smith C O</td>
<td>High intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Hurbut D S</td>
<td>272 Morgan D T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Honigler W M</td>
<td>320 J Warnecky J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 McLaughlin K A</td>
<td>280 M Bassalski T M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAILBOAT AVE</th>
<th>TAYLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110 from 308 Northampton ave south, 1st west of Loomis ave</td>
<td>from Water south, 1st west of Penna R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Jakich J</td>
<td>Main intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Allen R J</td>
<td>100 Wiley D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Hov Mrs M V</td>
<td>267 S Newberry ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Hughes J L</td>
<td>Inland ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Mapes A C</td>
<td>224 O’Connell T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Boyett R H</td>
<td>High ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Hughes L I</td>
<td>252 Travel Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Icasia A</td>
<td>283 Watson W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Martin H R</td>
<td>282 Johnson W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Hatchford L E</td>
<td>303 Johnson O A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Washburn L O</td>
<td>363 Meiling A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST MDR</td>
<td>TENTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Leid W L</td>
<td>from Big Falls ave north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 March M J</td>
<td>East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Knoll R H</td>
<td>485 Weston R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Brown L H</td>
<td>469 Strock N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Lukas C</td>
<td>WEST Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Fichler W A</td>
<td>500 Cook C J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TALLMADGE AVE</th>
<th>THERESA AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>from 121 N Newberry northeast</td>
<td>from Big Falls ave south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— North Side</td>
<td>475 Sylvester J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 L I Sanatorium</td>
<td>— Forder J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Long C B</td>
<td>491 Mastandrea P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Dorsey W L</td>
<td>522 Cortesi J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Vonch C</td>
<td>— Donald P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Montgomery E W</td>
<td>— Broadway S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook ends</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Gloyd J</td>
<td>215 Walker W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Thomas W</td>
<td>221 Thomas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Mollnerk G</td>
<td>227 Mollnerk G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Mollnerk A</td>
<td>High intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Luke W O</td>
<td>232 Johnson W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HOVEN AUTOMATIC TYPEWRITERS**

**SPEED -- ACCURACY -- ECONOMY**
THIRD (North)
From 93 W Portage north
125 Last Side
71 Mitchell L H
70 Kline J D
85 Poyraker Mrs L
87 Weber W
101 Preston J F
108 Bichin G
109 Hickin W H
111 Dickinson H O
117 Buehl W J
W Wetheroe intersects
147 Neumann P H
155 Hayes Mrs A T
159 Vail F O
163 Davis J L
171 Williams J A
Weedsport ends
201 Schafer W B
205 Smith N L
211 Weightman J R
217 Maxwell A D
221 Smith Mrs A
" Bailey Mrs E B
237 Salmon L M
233 Cook L F
235 Rohrbacker P R
247 Criswell J J
251 Freeman W B
255 Crane L L
263 Matthaus L G
267 Grove D O
273 Allen C O
277 DeWitt G P
285 Prince S
289 Bradley Mrs E
293 Minier J D
297 Dannemiller W S
North ends
347 Carnahan J W
359 Armstrong C L
361 Vacant
375 Weaver L R
Tift intersects
— Crawford School
W Bailey road intersects
503 Spooner Mrs A B
504 Gooyear A D
519 Ryan G R
521 Jones L P
West Side
55 Voss W E
14 Gallagher H A
21 Francisco Mrs L " Bethel C I
28 Graham J A
31 Foster C R " Shamway D
40 Tift Estate
48 Robertson R
Slow intersects
62 Snyder C S
70 Smith D F
75 Sellor J A
88 Leardart Mrs E B
100 Little A
108 Orth F W
112 Gilmore Mrs A A
114 Fennecy A L
118 Niven Mrs E
120 Stevens J L
126 Bollitz D
W Wetheroe intersects
154 Mosteller A L
156 Weaver J B
160 Cable Mrs H E
172 Bauman E H
178 Bailey G E
218 Vose Biggs R G
184 Lockert W H
185 Tift J H
196 Motz Mrs M E
202 Wagner C
203 Hibbard W W
212 Nort F C
218 Howe W M
224 Lindquist P O

230 Bolich H O
236 Hittler S
242 Basham W W
242 Basham J L
250 Bishop B A
" Boetcher A H
" Bruce W D
" Plumwood ave begins
278 Burrell J H
284 Doan L E
" Maplewood ave begins
318 Whiteman G D
320 Tietz D W
328 Schaeffer H
" Vacant
" Moore ave begins
319 Bonner W O
350 Sauvain E F
358 Addison R D
" Tift intersects
364 Norris Mrs J
386 McFarley W M
W Bailey road intersects
404 Vose W H
328 Valley C F
550 Nonn F J
" Cross begins
316 McKahan C E

THIRD (South)
From 74 W Portage south
East Side
13 Alfert R S
21 Woodward H H
41 Hough W C
13 Freeland L C
19 Schafer S P
43 Schouwer W G
71 Crook K M
57 Dort S A
61 Goodwin J O
63 Morris H B
69 Rendall G A
W Broad intersects
113 Brown L
115 Bingham F F
" rear Fitzpatrick T
173 Mcihick Mrs M J
Falls intersects
163 Vacant
177 Wagner A L
Unopened to Sackett
227 Aholt ( M
231 Hill W M
275 Vacant
241 Zehm O
247 West O
247 Robinson W J
255 Thompson J
" Chestnut intersects
305 Kepp A A
311 Alfert D
190 Hartman C A
292 Humm R B
313 Marshall T
West Side
21 James Mrs F M
" Illman Mrs E I
212 Shockley J V
56 Travis Mrs E
10 Howland C H
46 McRaeen Mrs P
12 Moore R L
58 Pyke J H
65 Palmer I H
70 Mathews W S
W Broad intersects
168 France G C
112 Thomas Mrs M
117 Leaton M R
118 Whiteman Mrs N B
134 Thayer J H
140 rear Walker C L
140 Crawbys J R
64 Parker C J
" Falls intersects
162 Henderson N E
170 Balmond J

Unopened to Sackett
238 Smeaton L W
254 Mathew J W
254 Spethke Mrs P
262 Cummins R D
266 McCullough I I
276 Cray S
280 Bushey Mrs A M
Chestnut intersects
286 Brown S W
302 Holcomb A B
rear Hammon J C
312 Harrison L O
326 Seegers L

THOMAS COURT
From 110 N Fourth west
North Side
125 Clapp J I
128 Jordan C A
127 Lomans J L
128 Cistonguan L S
129 McArtney G C
130 Crombie J R
131 Hoffman O R
132 Garst Dr J R
133 Swan J H
137 Dyke H J
138 Austin W J
South Side
— Fisher H A
Vacant
V 5th begins
176 Highberger S P

TIPPLES
From 724 N Front west
North Side
21 Thomas T D
21 Kanagi R H
31 Swartz Mr A E
Crawford School
N 5d intersects
— Sarchie C D
— Preston M D
South Side
52 White W
31 Thurston R
N 3d intersects
5th ends
— Shaw R W
— Darrow W M
Rosedale ave begins
— Holcy J M
— Rowland G M
— Moore C M

TRIADWELL AVE
From 416 Northampton ave south
Fruit intersects
Vacant
Vacant

UNION
From 156 Prospect south
East Side
239 Porter W R
253 Collins F D
255 Howell J L
259 Souers G W
263 Kurtz E A
267 Ladds H
271 Kifer B W
Sill intersects
293 Ward R D
297 Vacant
301 Vacant
305 Vacant
309 Metzgarv S P
313 Vacant
West Side
260 Sords O E
244 Keel C R
248 Hafenberger E H
272 Harris O E
Sill intersects
275 Dumas C B
280 Haldeman Mrs M

D R I N K C o c a - C o l a I N B O T T L E S
DID YOU EVER THINK?

A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may cost you several times as much as a

NEW CITY DIRECTORY

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
COR. N UNION AND PERKINS STS
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

HEDDEN - MCCUSKEY CO.
REALTORS--HOME BUILDERS
CORNER PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, NOILES BLOCK

A
Abbott Cassius M [Hazel] foreman N O T & L Co
- Russell A student h 227 S 2d
Ackerman Edward O [Lulu V] wks Goodrich Co h 115 S 2d
- Elmer D driver h 115 S 2d
Acme No 8 J E Krause mar. 4 S Front
- Allen G A Appleman mar. 36 Payne ave
Adam & Ada [Alma V] wks Allen h 48 Allen
- Anton wks Linton T & F Co
- Darlene D ck h 607 Keenan ave
- Edith M phone opr h 607 Keenan ave
- Harold E student h 195 Sackett
- Harry P [Georgia] lab h Charles
- Harry H [Anna] wks Burghardt Co h 615
Rudolph
- John H [Harriet Gl ass] agent Union City
Ticket Office Akron O h 252 E Portage
- Joseph I [Cora] ret. h 94 N Newberr
- Walter J [Rosa D] teamster h 196 Sackett
- Ada [Arline A] (Arline & Ada) h 25 Falls
Addison Richard D [Maud W] auto painter h 163
X St
- Allen E Jay R [Lucile M] wks N O T & L Co h
101 Elmwood ave
AHKON PURE MILK CO H Christ Petersen man. dairy products 159 S Front (See index to ads)
- Akron Tire Display Co The M H Roman
pres R J House sec and treas w a Water
Bell Phone 28 R
- Allen Bertha S student h 236 Orchard rd
- Avery A E [Leah] foreman h 236 Orchard rd
- Malachi H [Laura] lab h 243 Falls
- Wayne B h 236 Orchard rd
- Allen Morgan V student h 194 6th
- ALBERTSON PAINT CO (Blanche S) cashier
- Citizens Bank h 195 S 6th O S Phone 916
- Albright Alice teacher r 175 Northampton ave
- Allen Harper [Emma] painter Hertzler &
Bottomley h 139 N Front
- Alderson Mrs Esther J h 124 N 2d
- Alexander C [Lucy] (Ruth L) ck h 104 Sackett
- - J Howard [Leila R] ck Akron Press h 3
- - Marguerite ave
- Allford John D [Alice L] mach h 142 S 2d
- Alhamra Building 274 S Front
- Theatre A Wiener mar. 27 S Front
- Allman Eliza driver r 1 N 3d
- Allen Emma B [Emma B] h 116 S 2d
- Archie H [Christine A] slmn h 177 Stow
- Arthur cp h Taft ave
- Bertha M h 148 S 4th
- - Mrs Carrie E [Wade James] h 48 S 4th
- - Charles L [Amy M] h 130 Myrtle
- Clyde O [Beaute J] mach h 273 N 3d
- George O [Sarah] cp h 607 Keenan ave
- Dorothy student h Taft ave
- Frank J [Hattie L] cp h 507 Keenan ave
- George J [Sara M] cp h 691 Tellmadge ave
- Julia H F Denzinger
- Lillian T Taft ave
- Martha M h 130 N 2d
- Mrs Myrtle h 116 W Broad
- Mrs Rose L wks 205 S Newberry

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO.
BUILDERS
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1991

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

O. A. ALSPAUGH
Real Estate and General Brokerage
Alhambra Building, 37½ South Front St.

ALSPAUGH & McGINNIS
TAILORS TO MEN
Alhambra Building, 37½ South Front St.
Bell Phone

ALSPAUGH & McGINNIS TO A. Alspaugh Wm
- Ruth O student h 179 S 2d
- Vivian J student h 179 S 2d
American Railway Express Co S A Schimness
Agent, 52 Water
- Telephone & Telegraph Co L M Hall chief opr
113 W Wooster
- Anderson A. McPherson [Tull F] wks Goodyear Co h
231 Harrison
- Alfred T condr N O T & L Co r 103 N 2d
- Mrs Anna H (mrs. Hans W) h 40 E Bailey rd
- ALANDER COAL & LIME CO Th. J W Amber
- son (Akron O) pres and treas H E McMillin
(Akron O) vice pres J E Blackburn (Akron)
O sec 55 E Portage O S Phone 305 Bell
Red main office Akron O (See index to ads)
- George C [Lucella M] wks Marathon T & R Co h
245 Williams
- ANDERSON H PAUL [Pearl E] (Western Re
serve Electro Co) h 219 N Front
- Harney W [Sime S] foreman Vaught M Co h
83 Hee Falls
- John A [Wilhelmina C] molder h 59 May ave
- Oswald M wks N O T & L Co h 605 Rudolph
- Mrs Agnes h 209 Maplewood ave
- Arthur farmer h W E Davison
- Julia student h 148 S 2d
- Lloyd E [Martha J] ckl h 109 Harrison
- Andrews Alexander wks Penna R R h 40 N Front
- Anschutz Harry cpl h 118 Coal
- A. F. C. Co h 106 S 4th
- Anspaugh James L h 2 Sorel st

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. BUILDERS
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1991

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1922 DIRECTORY

1513

ALLEN
- Roy J [Maggie] cp h Taft ave
- Wm A foreman Firestone Co h 273 N 3d
- Wm F [Blanche] wks Falls R Co h rear 264
N Newbury
- Alsp是谁 W E [Maud] mach h 276 Viewpoint ave
- Alsp是谁 Daisell M [Nina] dept mar Yeager Co h
434 Merilline ave
- George J [Alice M] wks Read B Co h 185
Keenan ave
- Alsp是谁 Julius V [Sigrid H] wks Walsh Paper
Co h 60 Coal
- Alsp是谁 Elizabeth E student h 104 Harrison
- Evelyn M ckl THE M O'NEIL CO h 164 Harris-
- Mrs Anna M wks Goodyear Co h 164 Harrison
- Alsp是谁 ODDO A [Leona A] real estate clerk
Board of Elections 37½ S Front h 179 S 2d

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

ALPHA - METROPOLITAN BUILDING

111 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1991

CULVER MOORE & CO.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

621 MAIN BUILDING
BURGAN
BURGAN W A & SONS (W A D D and H N) feed etc 19 W Portage

W. A. Burgan & Sons

DEALERS IN
“QUALITY SEEDS”
Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay, Poultry Supplies
19 West Portage Street
Both Phones

Burns Evelyn A student h 131 Center
—David A [Ada M] wks Miller R Co h 131 Center
—Lorenzo D [Mary R] wks Eclat R Co h 18 N Newberry
Burrell Edward R mgr Crystal Ioc Co h Akron O
—John H [Edith] foreman Int Har Co h 278 2 1/2d
Burroughs Harvey A [Beatrice H] lettercarrier h 57 Allen
—Norman H h 57 Allen
—Robert A student h 67 Allen
—Roland L student h 57 Allen
Burse William [Alice E] wks N O & L Co h 93 Payne ave
Burson Daniel [Marguerite H J] wks N O & L Co h 131 Falls
Buston Carl h 76 Brick
—Carl R student h 66 Brick
—Louis E h 76 Brick
Burns Anna opr O I Tel Co h 186 S 4th
—Chester D [Ethel] clerk Heath Drug Co h 184 S 4th
—Dorothy M student h 136 S 4th
—Harold M cit h 186 S 4th
—Harry B [Thereas] wks Fallas & Co C & M h 33 S Stone
—Harry S [Mary H] mach h 136 S 4th
—Kenneth N [20a M] cit Goodrich Co h 600 N 4th
—Mark V h 231 S 3d
—Marjory W [Ethel K] mach h 231 S 3d
—Wm D [Elizabeth] m m home ave
Burson John N [Nancy M] wks City h 130 Northampton ave
—Mabel A student h 129 S 4th
—Walter D [Mary E] forearm h 129 S 4th
Bush Albert wks N O & L Co r 457 N Front
—Walter B [Clinton B] wks N O R Co r 600 Wildwood ave
Bushey Mrs Alice M [mid Fred] h 239 S 3d
—Arthur [Gertrude] mach h 136 Center
—Edith C waitress J W Knoles h 235 S 3d
—Felix A cit h 239 S 3d
—Mildred A waitress J W Knoles h 235 S 3d
Buss Dorothy M student h 26 N Front
—John C [Sallie] steward Moose Club h 26 N Front
Butcher Martin O [Emma E] janitor h 125 Center
Butler Bros (W O and R P) electrical supplies 67 S Front
—Griff F [Bertha E] cond N O & T L Co h 533 N 4th
—James L [mesale] wks Goodrich Co h 33 Allen
—Richard C [Hattie] h Graham road
—Richard P [Mildred T] (Butler Bros) h 274
—Virgil W [Elizabeth M] painter h 57 Marguerite ave
—Wm O [Chm M] (Butler Bros) h Graham road
—Wm O [Fred A student h 57 Graham road
Butyr Wm C [Margaret F] tel op h 309 Grant

Your Check Book is a Record of Your Financial Business
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
理性
- Theodore H asset deal Benson Journal h 21
- Marathon ave
- Case Charles h Reed ave
- Frank [Clara D] butcher he s N Newberry
- James A [Eleanor] driver h 184 S Front
- Mrs Jenise D h 181 Stow
- Cashen Dolores E h 607 Wildwood ave
- Sylvester S [Mary B] foreman N 1 L & Co h
- 607 Wildwood ave
- Cames Henry [Frances D] mgr h 8 Payne ave
- Castillon George h St Brice
- Constabuy Roger S [Josephine A] eng h 123
- Thomas st
- Casy Aloyd S h 113 Orchard ave
- Louis [Carrie A] wks Goodrich Co h
- Orchard ave
- Cosenrell [Unico wks Marathon T & R Co h
- 295 Big Falls ave
- Chaflley Mrs Harriet (wid William) h 4 Kathron
- Shaimer George S mach h 217 Allen
- Chamberlain Charles S [Lulu G] h N Front ext
- Frank A carp h N Front ext
- Meade Eatty h N Front ext
- Ven W [Emma E] dwk Anna No h 66 Harrison
- Wm A [Effa J] h 267 S 2d
- Chambers Hervey carp r 36 S Front
- Chandler C Eugene [Mary A] motorman h 267
- N Front
- Chapman Arthur L [Mae S] ckn Erle R h 182
- Williams
- CHAPMAN CHARLIE M [Evelyn M] [Meade &
- Chapman Akron O] h 398 S 2d, Bell Brand
- 5446 J
- Chappelear Mrs Esther (wid Isaac) h 22
- Market
- Charles A a M h 67 North
- Chart Alfred A photographer h 27 Allen
- Florence 1 h 27 Allen
- Flood E [Anna M] photographer h s Falls
- Chase Charles C [Fannie M] truckdriver h s E
- Bailey rd
- Edward E [Rose] carp h 224 Maple
- Chestnut Mrs Sarah (wid James) h 405 S Front
- Childers David C [Vera L] h s E Bailey rd
- Childs Herbert F [Helen F] wks Quaker O Co
- h 126 Brick
- Chirdon Ardel wks Goodyear Co h 92 Reed
- Eleanor wks Santalum h 92 Reed
- James A [Sadie S] h 92 Reed
- Oscar wks North End C & S Co h 92 Reed
- Patrick raneman h 92 Reed
- Warren wks Goodyear Co h 92 Reed
- Chamber Ruby W [Ruth F] colleague Yeager Co
- h 365 Myrtle
- Chrisite H Hay mer Portage Market No 2 h
- Akron O
- Christian Herman H [Wildred 1] eng Goodrich
- Co h 664 Kenan ave
- Christianon Edwin B [Alma L] wih Int Har
- Co h 274 Grant
- Christmas Cellia S teacher h 66 Brick
- Gladis P teacher h 66 Brick
- Jacob A [Fontaine] lunchman h 66 Brick
- John C [Pern K] ckl h 322 Grant
- Christopher Charles C [Nellie] h 466 Bradford
- Christy Charles N h 18 Wadsworth
- Chronister Adam P student h 144 Northampton
- Louis P [Odessa G] foreman N O T & L Co h
- 150 Stow
- Wilbur E wks N O T & L Co h 141 Northam-
-pton ave
- Church Clarence E [Nellie M] wks Int Har Co
- h 116 Orchard ave
- Cponse Virgil G propri Weimer Bros Monumental
- Works r 2 N 2d
- Cloffe Joseph P [Flower] groove 510 Grant ave
- h same
- Circle Grip Co rear 49 S Front
- CITYTIONS BANK The See next column
- Ciro Frank wks Falls R Co h 238 Big Falls ave
- City Building, cor Front and Broad
- Click Mr Esther (wid Albert) h 171 Chestnut
- George W [Jane G] mach h 171 Chestnut
- Clapp Mrs Elizabeth M (wid Wm A) h 195 S 2d
- Gertrude A ass agent Electric P Akron h 555
- N Front
- Jack S [Ruth M] dispatcher N O T & L Co h
- 125 Thomas court

The City Directory
Tells you "Who is Who" in Business
THE CITIZENS BANK

CAPITAL $50,000.00

DIRECTORS

Dr F D Smith
W H Taylor
F R Post
P C Alberson
W C Keenan
Edgcomb
L T Ewart
Chas. Herberger
G B Porter
Adolph Wiel

61 SOUTH FRONT STREET
Bell Phone 63
Ohio State 30

CLARK Albert B [Mary El] watchman h 121 N Newberry

– Wife M h 143 S 2d
– Mrs Barbara F h 143 S 2d
– Mrs Dorothy cook J W Knoles h 71 N Newberry
– Frank D h 500 S 2d
– Gertrude H teacher h 89 Big Falls ave
– J B Wesley [Louise B] wks Goodrich Co h 24 N Stone
– Lester [Hazel] elk c 20 Marguerite ave
– M Evelyn teacher h 340 Big Falls ave
–Mrs Marian B wks John F h 340 Big Falls ave
– Plumbing & Lighting Co (W G Clark) 74 S Front

– July A [Dorothea] wks Marathon T & R Co h 71 N Newberry
– Raymond J [Ismael M] c 142 Big Falls ave
– Thomas N [Cornelius C] driver Marathon Co h 235 S Front
– William blacksmith h 300 S 2d
– Frank J [Mabel G] (Clark & L Co) h 254 N 2d
– Clarke George [Sarah E] wks W & B Mfg Co h 275 Cook
– Woodrow student h 275 Cook
– Clarence Davis [Estelle L] wks American R & T Co h 293 7th
– Claude Rapert X [Mildred F] wks Marathon T & R Co h 235 S 2d
– James R fireman h 334 7th
– Clayton Charles J [Emma O] c 140 S 2d
– Clement Hazel D h 34 Marguerite ave
– Norwood J wks N O T & L Co h 34 Marguerite ave
– Raymond P [Sarah F] c 34 Marguerite ave
– Wm D h 250 Bailey road
– Clever Clarence E [Emma K] wks D E Tel Co h 33 S Stone
– J Frank [Edna M] wks N O T & L Co h 227 Wildwood ave
– Frank J h 64 W Portage
– Mrs Lillian h 64 W Portage
– Cleverdon Claude B [Mary B] elect h 222 Falls
– Mrs Emma [wild William] h 222 Falls
– Clifford Ed C [Mildred E] elk c 140 W Broad
– Robert R h 140 N Front
– Cline Wm o 231 Talmadge ave
– Crawford Arthur B [Minnie M] wks Steele & Co h Crumb ave
– Mrs Bessie L [wild John] h 172 Sackett
– Coates Edward [Mary] blacksmith h 28 N 2d
– George W [Wilcox & Co] (Wilcox Dark Cable & Berk, Akron O) h 173 Sackett, 0 S Phone R-318
– Pauline student h 172 Sackett
– Cochran Floyd wks Marathon T & R Co h 312 S Newberry
– Hulstein M wks Marathon T & R Co h 312 S Newberry

COCHRANE
– F Alexander wks Walsh Milling Co h 312 S Newberry
– Peter C [Flora] molder h 312 S Newberry
– Mrs Mauna h s E Bailey road
– Mrs Rosa R (wid Frank) h 201 Brown
– Coffman Lou h 467 7th
– Mark h 467 7th
– Corhnan Clay F [Margaret E] wks Goodyear Co h 300
– Mrs Joseph [Pamela E] wks Standard O Co h 92 Arcade ave
– Cothurn Earl A [Helen] condr N O T & L Co h 563 N 4th
– Colby Clarence E truck driver h 135 S 3d
– Cole Donald O [Ethel A] elk Falls R Co h 257 N Front
– Coleman Alfred N [Fannie M] slmn h 171 Cross
– Bernard L [Mary S] sales mgr Cornell Q T Co h 350 School
– Thomas D student h 171 Cross
– Collins Alvin El [Margaret B] carp h 112 Newberry
– Chas E [Blanche H] carp h Northampton bvd
– Felix M [Anna] wks N O T & L Co h 406 Viewpoint ave
– Francis V h 73 N Newberry
– Fred D [Fannie G] c 243 Union
– Walter B [Florence M] wks Goodyear Co h 563 N 4th
– Wilbur E wks N O T & L Co h 73 N Newberry
– Conacher Hugh [Leona A] wks Falls R Co h 125 Cook
– Condon Patrick [Elizabeth] wks N O T & L Co h 1 Steele court
– Conley Mrs Florence G h 299 Main
– Grace A student h 269 Main
– Conley Claude C [Harriet E] wks Goodyear Co h 25 Marguerite ave
– George H [Martha N] wks Falls R Co h 171 Maplewood ave
– Conrey Luther M c 353 Cross Co h 37 Coal
– Eugene [Mary A] wks Goodyear Co h 37 Coal
– Frank student h 37 Coal
– Joseph clerk B C Rail h 37 Coal
– Mary E teacher h 37 Coal
– Wm J ranch h 37 Coal
– Cook Christ J [Catherine T] c 370 Postoffice h 500 10th
– Frank C [Lydia E] h 358 Sackett
– Frank E [Garnett J] mach h 160 S 5th
– Frank E [Minnie L] mach h 27 N 2d

COOK FRED J [Violin R] [Cook Bros Tire Sales

– friedh h 11 Lomias ave
– George A o 215 Talmadge ave
– Harry J [Lydia V] wks Falls R Co h 270 Viewpoint ave
– Herbert E [Carrie H] mach o 105 W Broad
– Horace L [Helen L] stenog Firestone Co h 80 Harrison
– John [Catherine] carp h 135 Central
– Leland F [Eleanor R] patternmaker h 232 N 2d
– Louis F [Edna J] supt Water & Light Dept h 44 Sackett
– Rufus E h 158 Central
– William h 335 Talmadge ave
– Wm B [Ethel E] h Lenswood ave
– Wm F [Adelena C] real estate h 50 Notre Dame ave
– Wm L [Lizzie M] grocer h 111 Lomias ave
– Wm M c 330 Postoffice
– Coeve E D h 76 S Stone
– James M [Mary S] h 75 S Stone
– Karl [Rona V] assc sec and tenn Vauhn M Co h 50 S 5th
– Cooper Charles W [Maudie] musician h 50 Allen
– Mrs Ellen h 68 S Newberry
– Kathryn M student h 50 Arcadia ave
– Paul G messenger Kelly & Co h 86 Arcadia ave
– Copeland Ray Wm E h [Gary W] pastor United Church h 127 Payne ave
– Copenhagen Mrs Mary D h 119 High
– Sue C teacher h 119 High

THE ELECTRIC SHOP CO.
HUGHES RANGES
Terminal Building

THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHIC

TAGS FOR ALL COMMERCIAL PURPOSES
DONELLY

James H h 365 Main
Donovan John mach r 27 Wadsworth
Doolittle Henry [Margaret C] acct Goodyear Co h 2 Kathron av
Doran WM J [Louise L] mach h 243 4th
Dorner Harry P [Pearl M] wks Falls R Co h
Dorsey Edie nurse Sanatorium h same
Durt Clyde A clk Acme No 50 h 57 S 3d
—Ruby M student h 57 S 3d
—Silas A [Melissa M] teacher h 57 S 3d
Dowson Mrs Elizabeth J h 196 S Newbury
Doubeday Charles W [Irena] trav same h 176 S 5d
—G H & H E auto painters 23 Stow
—George H [Ella E] (G H & H E Doubeday) h 176 S 5d
—Harold E [Edna H] (G H & H E Doubeday) h 185 S 2d
—Virgie student h 155 S 2d
Dowd Cara F student h 74 N Front
—Randall [Julia] h 74 N Front
Doodyhough Agnes C student h 248 Allen
—Bernard A h 170 Falls
—Jerome J h 170 Falls
—Marie E student h 170 Falls
—Nathan P [Eva C] carp h 156 Sackett
—Samuel O [Anna B] carp h 179 Falls
—Wm K [Hannah W] (Thor Electric Shop) h 148 Allen
Dow Mrs Mary J (wid Charles) h 24 Stow
Downery Clement H [Leah R] wks Goodyear Co h 84 S 5th
—Jacob A [Iva D] h Crumbe ave
—Josephine B bkpr Stowe Supply Co h Crumb ave
—Dolley Dorothy M stenog h 227 S 2d
—George A student h 227 S 2d
—George H [Helen] real estate h 227 S 2d
—Mary E student h 227 S 2d
Drake James A [Katie D] cabinet mkr h 82 Franks ave
—Draper James D [Oliver R] carp h 619 N Front
—Drewette Fred L wks Erie R R h 76 Albermarle
—Drexler Benj [Bernadine] plumber h Loewen ave
—Dubel Gertrude student h 558 N Front
—John [Agnes] wks N O T & L Co h 553 N Front
—Myrtle stenog h 555 N Front
—Ducolon Murray S [Anna D] wks Falls R Co h 532 Talimade ave
—Duff John R [Agnes E] wks Falls R Co h 327 S 2d
—Mrs Mary E (wid Henderson I) h 236 School
—Willard C carp h 236 School
—Dufield Mrs Sarah H [wid Chase C] h 76 Chestnut
—Jean stenog Miller R Co h 50 S 5th
—Russell H [Esther Al] Chief of Police h 151 N Front
—Mrs Stella R 88 Sackett
—Verna M clk h 90 S 6th
—Duncan Alex F [Florence M] bagger a h 276 Union
—Donald E student h 172 W Broad
—Edgar D [Elizabeth] h 172 W Broad
—Dunham Minor M [Eliza] wks N O T & L Co h 83 Sackett
—Dunkinson Leonard E [Beatrice] wks Marathon T & R Co h 242 Lenswood ave
—Dunlap J Ralph [Louise L] export mar Marathon Co h 63 Notre Dame ave
—Wm J [Gretta] mach h 195 Stow
—Dunn Andrew E [Helen M] wks Goodyear Co h 244 Allen
—Frank K [Emma C] motorman h 188 High
—DUNN GEORGE H [Helen B] vice pres Central Savings & Trust Co Akron h 67 W Broad
—Norma A student h 87 W Broad
—Dunnington Andrew E barber P M Beachy h Akron O
—Duret Ross C [Hilda] teacher h 103 Brick
—Durkee Julian L Jr [Emily M] clk Marathon Co h 317 N Front
—Earl E Windlecl h 535 S Front
—Roy E [Amelia L] clk Postoffice (Akron) h 535 S Front
—Dwyer Harvey J [Eliza B] pur agent Falls R Co h 127 Thomas court

Evans Building & Loan Ass'n. 6% PAID ON STOCK 7 East Mill Street
GOOD GOODS AND PROMPT SERVICE

The Falls Buick Co.
BUICK PASSENGER CARS AND TRUCKS
G. M. C. MOTOR TRUCKS
44-48 North Front St.
Phones: Bell 168, O. S. 242

The Falls Lumber Co.
LUMBER AND MILL WORK
Sash, Doors, Paints and Roofing,
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sewer Pipe, Flour, Feed and Coal
39 East Broad Street, cor. Water Street
Both Phones 44

The Falls Pharmacy
E. V. HAMMAKER, Proprietor

PRESCRIPTIONS

49 South Front Street
Bell Phone 139

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE CITY
HEDDEN - MCCUSKEY CO.
REALTORS--HOME BUILDERS
CORNER PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, HOLLIS BLOCK

G

Gabanna Mrs Mabel (wid Fdw J) h 165 S Front
Gabe Lillian C flick Policky Co h 4th
Gabriel Ben T rubberbrkr h 178 Hlhu
-Edward rubberbrkr h 178 Hlhu
-George T rubberbrkr h 178 Hlhu
- John [Catherine] h 178 Hlhu
- John B rubberbrkr h 178 Hlhu
-Stirling ckl Penna R R h 173 Hlhu

Goulash Eddie (Edna M) mach h 509 Forest Glen
Gaffney Daniel P h 319 Water

Margaret h 319 Water

Gallagher Clarence L h 70 Marguerite ave
- Howard A [Catherine E] wks Goodrich Co h 4b
Gallaway Mrs Mary (wid George) h 251 N Front
-Ray W real estate h 251 N Front
Gallipsoe Leon (Jas M) Falls Furniture Refurbish Co h 416 Bradford ave
Galloway Mrs Cella W (wid Norman) h 297 S 2d
-Galvan Wade S draftsman h 366 Schoon
- Wm H (Margaret F) mach h 319 S 2d
Gardner Mrs Clara M h 124 W Bailey Rd
-Cyrus F [Lydia C] agent Penna R R h 28 Archdale ave
-Donald M h 124 W Bailey Rd
-Grace E ckl Rd of Health h 28 Archdale ave
-Oakley W [Elizabeth J] ymcl h 844 Annder
-Theseus flick THE M O'NEIL Co h 444 Andover ave

GARDNER
-W Edward motorman h 28 Archdale ave
Garmen ROO M [Rickie M] wks Goodrich Co h 45 North

Garnar Charles A student h 50 Coal
-Charles S carp h 80 Coal
-Raymond A h 68 Coal

Garretson Victor E [Myrtle] wks Firestone Co h 297 S Portage

Garrett Gus L [Margaret M] ckl Goodrich Co h 146 Big Falls ave
-Garn John R [Ruth J] dentist 6 S Front h 132

Thomas court
-Garth Edward V rubberbrkr h 6 N Newberry
-Elva R opp Obo Bell Tel Co h 8 N Newberry
-James [Isaiah] mach h 210 N Front
-Mrs Mary E (wid James E) h 6 N Newberry
-Mary J h 210 N Front
-Samuel [Esther] h 215 N Front

Garvin Everett G [Lucy E] cond N O T & L Co h 155 S 6th

Geiser Clara M E stnck h 329 Main
-John brklr h 287 High
-Joseph [Margaret] brklr h 325 Main
-Verna M ckl h 325 Main
-Latte Claire student h 329 S 2d
-Shelley H [Lillian L] cond N O T & L Co h 325 S 2d

Gaylord Charles N [Mary J] h 126 W Broad
-Mrs Irene P [wid Hiram] h N Front ext
-Neal S h Frank Case
-Norman J ckl h 190 N 2d
-Ralph R [Emma M] mach h 228 High
-Starr Sarah M h Mrs L Motl
-Wilbur C [Ellen P] ckl Goodrich Co h 315 Elwood ave

Geddes Gerald T painter r 77 S Front
-Geer Harold h Silver Lake blvd Silver Lake
-George [Catherine J] h Silver Lake blvd Silver Lake

-Blued [Sid] h Silver Lake blvd Silver Lake

-Edgar [Isaiah] h Main
-Ralph roofer h Main
-Robert [Elizabeth] h Main
-Getch John G [Hobart] wks N O T & L h 109 Cross
-Gemmell John [Martha] mach h 66 Harrison

GENNER E C GARFIELD [Anna M] wks and

Gibbons John [Edward D] mach h 66 May ave
-George Eldred E barber 0 S Burget h 106 W Portage
-Evan T [Laura N] fireman h 106 W Portage
-Irving N ckl Penna R R h 106 W Portage
-John W [Ida J] h 578 S Front
-Leon H [Hilda A] cond N O T & L Co h 179 S 2d
-Mrs Sarah [John] h 93 S 5th

Geraghty David T [Edward D] mach h 77 Pay ave
-Girman Wm A [Maude] ckl Goodyear Co h 155 N Front

Gett Walters A [Clara M] wks Sherrer M Co h 138 S Front

Gettsiold Ignatz [Pauline] lab h 100 Reed
-Gibbons John elec h 348 N 2d
-John M [Ada V] wks E O Gage Co h Loomis ave
-Neill A [Alta C] ckl Goodyear Co h 478 High
-Gibbs Leonard S [Lena M] macher h 500 Keenan
-Gibson James h 164 Big Falls ave
-Gilbert A Richardson [Edward H] mach h 56 Francis
-Herbert F [Ellen B] collection mer THE M O'NEIL Co h 191 Harrison

Gilbert Charles F ckl Goodrich Co h 254 N Front
-Gilbert Fred T (Mary M) h 415 N Front
-Harry carp h 201 S 2d
-Jabez [Anna C] h 66 N 2d
-Edward [Clara A] mach h 291 S 2d
-Elies Harry L [Evelyn S] ckl Ritchie ave
-Irene E student h Ritchie ave
-Gill Catherine H student h 190 S 6th
-Chas A [Crescent] macher h 109 S 6th
-Gamey James [Pearl] mach h 405 Main
-Paul [Garrett] rubberbrkr h Orchard ave
-Gillette Helen phon opr h 319 N 5th
-Gillman Raymond H [Irene] wks Penna R R h 125 Payne ave
-Gilmore Mrs Ardka A [wid Dale] h 112 N 7d
-Columbus H [Zora R] wks Falls R R h 314

Tallmadge ave
-Dennis R [Janet D] carp h 56 Harrison
-Lt. Wm C [Bertha] [Glennie & Joy] h 377 Har

HOVEN
SALES SERVICE CO.
GILMORE & JOY (G. W. Gilmore & E. B. Joy) real estate
5 N Front
--- Margaret teller Citizen Bank r 23 S 2d
--- Gladys Johnson r T. Florida, Tremora ave
--- gniva Edward [Locket] mach h 2 Steere st.
--- Gladwin Frances C [Fresenius] designer h 676
--- Forest Glen dr
--- Glena Catherine student h 657 Forest Glen dr
--- Cyrus A. foreman N. O. & L. Co h 223 Main
--- Louise A. opr of B. Tel Co h 667 Forest Glen dr
--- G. D. [Lillian] motorman h 223 Main
--- Jean [Grace M.] motorman h 230 Mohave ave
--- Gladys [Lavina E.] student h 230 Mohave ave
--- Gladwin Mrs. Avilla (wid. Henry G.) h 237 S Front
--- Vesta nurse Sanatorium h same
--- Glenn David A. chiropractor 184 S Front h same
--- Glenn James [Isabella] wks Firestone h 355 High
--- Gleason A. Miller (Lucilla) clerk Portage Market.
--- No 2 h 667 Nutwood ave
--- Gilidon Richard (Lisle M.) tel opr h 581 N Front
--- Goble Mrs. Ellen M. (wid. Almon) h 348 N 4th
--- Mrs. Harriet E. (wid. Albert) h 166 N 3d
--- Coates. Herbert [Herbert E.] [Henri L.] h 29 N Stone
--- Goetz Joseph G. [Gervase F.] wks Goodrich Co h 44 S 4th
--- Golden Arch C. [Amalita M.] driver h 268 S Front
--- George E. [Eugene J.] mach h 270 Summit
--- Jessie phone opr Marathon Co h 270 Summit
--- Woodward George L. (Winie L.) b. clerk Miller R Co
--- 135 James
--- Goodnow Frank E. [Ellis M.] wks Schultz & Son h 143 S 6th
--- Goodrich Forest C. [Cullen] mgr Northampton Milk Co. h 5 N Northampton Ave.
--- Goodridge H. Willis [Jeanie S.] clk Goodrich Co h 236 Napaville ave
--- Goodwin John O. [Eliza V.] wks Goodyear Co h 61 S 3d
--- Goodyear Arthur D. [Catherine K.] condr N O T & L Co h 468 N 3d
--- Carl F. h 64 S Stone
--- Ethel G. op B O B Tel Co h 64 S Stone
--- George [Rose] janitor Falls Banking & T Co h 363 N Front
--- George B. [Henri M.] mach h 64 S Stone
--- Goodhart H. [May] b. mgr h 7 N Northampton Ave.
--- Gordon George W. [Elvina E.] clk Goodyear Co h 3rd N Front
--- Daniel S. [Mary H.] chiropractor 1830 S Front h same
--- Gosser Vern clk Yeager Co h 355 S Main
--- Goudie Elwood J. [Hazel J.] mach h 626 Merline Ave
--- Gowans Andrew W. [Lena M.] clerk Fred Bolley h 73 North
--- Goyst Emory L. [Gustave W.] lab h 412 Grant Ave
--- Graf Mrs. Mary (wid. Jacob) h 158 Main
--- Graham Charles J. [Laura A.] gardener h 173 Big Falls Ave
--- Henry R. [Nestle] elect h 25 Stow
--- Homer C. [Hein C.] insurance h 502 Scheick
--- John W. h 25 N 3d
--- Laurie A h 172 Big Falls Ave
--- Mary L. librarian h 25 N 3d
--- Gran Carl [May] h 38 Stoddard Ave
--- Grand Floyd L. (Ruth E.) truckdriver h 270 Elm School
--- GRANT CHARLES T. [Alma K.] (Rockwell & Grant Akren O) h 612 S Front Bell (140)
--- Mrs. Dils H. h.s Big Falls Ave
--- Henry C. h s Big Falls Ave
--- Roger S. [Norma L.] carp h 172 Maplewood Ave
--- W. Melvin M. L. h 226 Maple Ave
--- Prospect
--- Grass C. C. student h 176 Payne Ave
--- Graves Robert L. [Debbie] h 120 Maple Ave
--- Graves Robert L. [Debbie] h 176 Payne Ave
--- Wm. E. motorman h 176 Payne Ave
--- Graves Robert L. [Debbie] h 120 Maple Ave
--- Grays L. [Vera] plmt h 176 Payne Ave h same
--- Learn the Saving
--- Miller TIRE SERVICE MILLER MFG. CO.
--- CUYAHOGA FALLS 1922 DIRECTORY
--- 1527
--- MILLER TIRES
--- Learn the Saving MILLER SERVICE STATION, Bell Main 396

--- George [Frederick] M. inspector City Door h 308 S Front
--- John C. [Hazel N.] b. h 504 Merline Ave
--- Graves William gardener h 126 N 4th
--- Grimes Daniel wks P. C. R. Co. h 14 N 3d
--- Grumm Theodore W. [Laura S.] h 621 Merline Ave
--- Grinnshaw Alexander W. student h 403 Main Ave
--- Green Michael student h 403 Main Ave
--- Greers Sarah A. wks Marathon T & R Co h 70 Marathon Ave
--- Greer Clifford J. [Frances M.] h 60 N Newbury
--- Grimes Alice 1 opr 0 B Tel Co h 165 S Front
--- John A. [Amanda] watchman h 165 S Front
--- John J. [Frances M.] wks Falls Co h 472 S Front
--- John W. wks Marathon T & R Co h 165 S Front
--- Jenkins Elnor (Kiess L.) h 69 S Newbury
--- Margaret I. student h 69 S Newbury
--- Grotzinger John [Maria] wks Goodyear Co h 64 Margaret Ave
--- GROVE DAVID O. (Yellel L.) vice-pres M. M. M. Co
--- Akren O h 127 N 3d
--- Grohs Frank N. [Edwin M.] mach h 127 Big Falls Ave
--- George A.clks 125 Big Falls Ave
--- Guiles Leland F. (Mabel M.) lens grinder h 348 N 4th
--- Guileton Emil (Henryetta) foreman h 97 Still
--- Guthrie Gale C. [Lulu R.] physician 24 S Front h 176 E Portage

--- HEDDEN - MCCUSKEY CO.
--- REALTORS - HOME BUILDERS
--- CORNER PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, HOLES BLOCK

--- DRINK Coca-Cola IN BOTTLES

--- HAAS Anna J. h 220 Maple
--- Mrs. Cecilia (wid. Clement) h 220 Maple
--- Cecilia [Clement] h 220 Maple
--- Grover L. wks Falls Co h 70 Brick
--- John L. structural ironwork h 220 Maple
--- Wm. T. h 220 Maple
--- HAIGHT, EDWARD G. attorney at law 402 Ohio
--- Big Akren O h 125 Williams O S Phone 3220
--- John M. [Clara M.] h 108 Williams
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS OUR SPECIALTY. 212 South Main St. Both Phones
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HACHTEL
—Robert J h 185 Williams
HACK GEO H MOTOR CO 190 S Front

O. S. Phone A-65 Bell Phone 11-W

CHEVROLET

George H. Hack Motor Co.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CARS
190 South Front Street

HACH GEORGE H (Geo H Hack Motor Co) h
ATKINSON O

HAGEMAN HENRY M [Littleton Lodge] Di-
rector of Law City of Akron h N Front ext
Silver Lake Co

—Louise M teacher h N Front ext
Hagerdon Clara V student h 4 Steele et
—Sue L [Maggie] cons N O T & L Co h 4
Steele et

—Wm A student h 4 Steele et
Hagerdon George H student h 262 S Front
—Roy E h 262 S Front
—Wm L [Nellie] wks Marathon T & R Co h 262
S Front
Hahn Joseph [Mary] carp h 478 Moriline ave
Hahn Edward H h 574 Payne ave
—Florette E h 574 Payne ave
—George T cons N O T & L Co h 574 Payne ave
—Herbert E h 574 Payne ave
—John [Grace] truck driver h 188 S 4th
—Wm H [Bill] wks WM & L Co h 574 Payne ave
Haldinck Andrew [Theresa] h 313 Sackett
Haines Mrs Elizabeth [wid Samuel] h 265 Falls
—Glad M [Mattie G] wks GOOD CO h 265 Falls
HAINES IVAN L [Mary D] sec and tens Falls
Engineering & Machine Co h 23 Wadsworth
—J Wm [Minnie] chief clerk dept FEET h 23
Falls
—Wilbur C [Lola N] mach h 438 N Front
Halbaub Adam J [Nora L] wks RESTAURANT
Charles

Hale Edward O [Edna G] plater h 116 S 2d
—F Raymond [Katheryn M] slamm h 260 S 4th
—Fred R [Judith N] h 276
—Jesse C [Emma H] h H & S Sales Co h
221 Big Falls ave
—Mrs Louise C [wid Wm B] h Mrs L J Mohr
—Marjorie B h 265 S 4th
—Mark S student h 221 Big Falls ave
—Wm M [JJ Angel] janitor 43 S Front h 218 S 3d
Hanna Charles H [oMnie A] wks S M Co h
23 W Weathore
—Hanna Albert student h 68 S Newberry
—Mrs Catherine C [wid Curtis A] h 147 E Port-
age
—Chester W [Harriet] pbhr h 550 S Front
—Clara L teacher r 235 N Front
—Fred C [Helen B] h 147 E Portage
Herald H [Lou L] wks FALLS CO h 129 Brick
—Owen H [Donna A] barber 11 N Front h 158 S
Front
—Laura M chief opr Am T & T Co h 147 E Por-
tage
—Wm B [Nora] wks MILLER Restaurant 204
S Front
Hambel John E [Ruby G] wks GOODCO h 264
S Front
—Hamilton Carl R [Laura B] grocer 35 Coal h
same
—Elmer R student h 291 Rosewood ave
John B wks N O T & L Co h 361 Melvin ave
—Mrs Mary N [wid James G] h 248 Melvin ave
—Thelma [Elizabeth M] wks Marathon T & R
Co h 251 Rosewood ave

HAMILLON
—Thomas A [Lisa H] print h 126 High
—HIVMARK LARL V [Margaret J] prop Th
Falls Pharmacy h 97 Falls St.
—Hammond West [Mary] wks CITY h neat 302
S 3d
—Hanford Mrs Pearl M [wid J Glenn] h 157 Payne
—Krohn J nursemaid r 227 S 2d
—Harkey Albert I [Maud v] secrh h 75 Coal
—Ethel teacher h 75 Coal
—Helen elk Am T & B Co h 75 Coal
—Margaret A student h 75 Coal
—Velta O clerk Good Year Co h 75 Coal
Hanna Edward E h N Front
—Hugh R [Nora A] wks Goodrich Co h 146 Har
aison
—Mrs Nora E h 165 Harrison
Hanscomb Ella S h 609 E Bailey rd
—Austin B [Cecil L] artist h 609 E Bailey rd
Hanser Edward h 62 W Weathers
Hapner Fern M h 42 N Front
—George A [Loreta] h 43 N Front
Harblon BERNICE L clerk Great A & P Tea Co
h 105 Elmwood ave
Hardy Clarence L [Minnie D] wks Standard Oil
Co h 183 Swar
—Emerson W [Marjorie] truck driver h 108 Stil
—Louise student h 55 N 2d
Harkins Helen elk Falls Rubber Co h Akron
—James C [Cassie] coroner 263 N Front
—Rev Raymond J h 263 N Front
—William [Sarah] h 188 S Newberry
Harmann George [Lena] cons N O T & L Co h
23 Notre Dame ave
Harrington Charles E [Mark] carp h 42 S 2d
—Corr A elk h 108 W Broad
—Evans J [Mary] [Harrington & Pyke Cartage Co] h
108 W Broad
—Frank L [Myrtle E] farmer h 40 Billman ave
—Floyd O elk h Billman ave
—Frederick O wks City Engineer h 40 Billman ave
—Harry A Jr [Mabel M] ole eng h 188 S New-
berry
—Hartie L h 87 W Weathers
—Lillian E student h 15 W Broad
—Mrs Mahula h 42 S 2d
HARRINGTON JULIE E [Mary E] mgr bills
Ice Co h 15 W Broad
—Harrington & Pyke Cartage Co [E J Harrington
—H J Pyle] 15 W Broad
—Robert L wks Western Reserve Co h 1620
Murray ave
—Wilford J [Elizabeth E] janitor h 140 N Front
Harris Allen L wks WASH LBR Co h C H Smith
—Carl [Rose] h 46 Vincent
—Eugene R [Lizie E] wks Walsh P Co h Sted-
ard ave
—Isadah J [Ida J] carp h N Front ext
—John A attendant Sanatorium h same
—Owen K [Edna M] wks FALLS CO h 272 Union
—Wm H [Bertha E] weather strips h N Front ext
—Harrison Emmett O [Lulu] insurance h 312 S 3d
—Geary S seamer h 582 Sackett
—Mrs Harriet C h 582 Sackett
—James L [Catherine V] mach Goodyear Co h
102 Harrison
—Joseph B [Anna L] h 251 Northampton h
Harrill Andrew wks W A BURGAN & Sons
Harrell Wm B [Eliza S] draftsman h 264 Pauline
Hart MRS Frances C [wid George] h 55 Notre
Dame ave
—Jason B [Ethan A] wks FALLS Co h 264 N
Broad
—John B [Frances] wks Firestone Co h 91 Elm-
wood ave
—John S elk N T & L Co h 55 Elmwood ave
—Lester M elk Falls Rubber Co h 58 S Newber-
ny
—Lois teacher h 23 Wadsworth
—Lula h 536 Forest Glen dr
—Frd L public nurse office City Bldg h 55 E
Balies rd
Harter ERVIN [Stella] wks STEEL-AIDER CO h
641 Wildwood ave
—Glades H h 641 Wildwood ave
—Harry mach h 641 Wildwood ave
—James [Mayme E] wks STEEL-AIDER CO h
645 Wildwood ave
Hartland Mrs Friscilla [wid Henry F] h 415 View-
point ave
—Harlow Condon R wks Marathon T & R Co h
113 S 2d

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
COR N UNION AND PERKINS STS.
THE HARPER DRUG CO.
8 EAST MARKET STREET
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET
298 WILDWOOD AVENUE
CUYAHOGA FALLS 1922 DIRECTORY

HARTLEY
- Robert T. astrc sec Falls Banking & Trust Co. 24 S Stone
- Wm H. [Luther J] wks Vaughn M Co h 138 S 2d
Harriet Charles A [Mary J] millwright h 219 S 3d
Harted Guy L [Gertrude L] clkh Penna R R h 188 Allen
Harted Mildred sten 0 139 S 4th
- Newman H. [Pearl] wks Goodrich Co h 189 S 4th
Harvey Mrs Emma M nurse h 32 E Bailey rd
- James S. [May F] rubber wrkr h e E Bailey rd
Haskell Clarence L [Carrie E] wks Goodrich Co h 15 Holte st
- L. E. ear student h 15 Holte st
Haskins Howard E [Mabel E] wks Marathon T & K Co h 171 S 2d
- J. Garfield [Anna E] carp h 274 6th
- E. E. student h 274 6th
Haskell James C [Lillian F] physician Sanatorium h 123 S Newbury
- Haskell William wks Marathon T & K Co h 77 S Front
Hastings Warren W [Margaret] astrc pur agent
V C & L Co h 250 Falls
- Wm J [Isabel E] carp h 496 Keenan ave
Hatcher Ernest H [Clara E] mech enr h 268 Union
Hathird Arthur E [Josephine A] mach h 30 S Stone
- Sylvia nurse Sanatorium h same
Hastings William J [Mary F] caretaker h 174 High
- Ernest W. [Gladys H] elect h 94 Chestnut
- Harold A. [Mary J] glenn h 174 High
- Frank A [Mary M] wks Falls R Co h 329 Grant
Haug Mrs Margaret A [Edna Daniel] h 18 N Newbury
Hawk Forest E [Miloent E] clkh CI O Tel Co h 27 Allen st
cct
Hawkins Lawrence wks Falls R Co h 206 N 3d
- Mrs Mildred N teacher h 1920
- Sylvanus W mach h 36 Billman ave
- Wm S [Mary L] contr brick h same
Hawkins student h 177 N Front
- Charles [Lona S] farmer h 117 N Front
- F. Richard molder h 117 N Front
- Joseph D [Goodrich H] wks Goodrich Co h 177 N Front
- Ruth P student h 117 N Front
- Wm A wks Goodrich Co h 117 N Front
Havens Mrs Adeline T [fred Hardman] h 155 N 3d
- Neal elect h 172 High
- Joseph F. [Emma E] elect h 172 High
- Joseph M [Grace H] plug h 258 Cook
- Harald J brikly h 178 High
- Thelma Thompson student h 258 Cook
Haynes Archi C [Maud M] wks Falls C & M Co h 237 E Portage
- Henry B [Viola] h 254 School
- June V student h 227 E Portage
Hay A de W [Opeh J] wks Goodrich Co h 615 Grant ave
- Charles T [Allie E] painter h 97 W Portage
- Dolittle student h 169 High
- Edward L [Delilah J] h 169 High
- Gladys M h 169 High
- Melvina student h 169 High
Hazel Wm C [Hannah A] books 27 W Portage h 177 E Portage
- Wm F. [Helen E] mach h 65 Allen
Haskell Edward [Irma] h Loomis ave
Haskell Edward T wks Goodrich Co h 92 W Wetmore
Hauritz Frank [Anna] lb h Grumbe ave
Healington Lillian R [Sarah E] h 24 S Stone
- Herdman Elizabeth [Charles F] & P L Co
HEALTH DRUG CO The sec next column
Heath Mrs Emma A pres Heath Drug Co h 161
- Northampton ave
HEALTH FINK T [Elmer B] 1st vice pres
Heath Drug Co h 48 S 2d and Orangeville O
HEALTH HAROLD T [Margaret] sec and treas and
Heath Drug Co h 48 S 2d
- Mrs Helen w Heath Drug Co h 53 S 3d
- Mabel D sten h 53 S 3d
- Theodore S [Jennie] pavemaker Marathon Co h 23 S 3d
- Heathery Georgia r 331 7th

HEATH
HEALTH DRUG CO The Mrs Emma A Heath pres
Frank T Heath 1st vice pres Mrs Grace H Taylor 2d vice pres. H T Heath sec.
treas and gen mar 15 S Front

The Heath Drug Co.
Pioneers of Summit County Since 1851

Prescription Specialists

Headquarters for High Grade Fishing Tackle

Bell Phone 20 Ohio State 20

Heaton Elma J h 312 Union
HEDDEN-MCCASKILL Co The. R C Heden pres.
F T Williams vice pres L M Green sec
P A Hider tractor realtors & home builders
6 S 6 N Court and Fords, Falls Block Bell Phone 39 0 S 252 (See alphabetical lines)
- May D student h 174 Chestnut
HEEDEN-RALPH C [Penny M] pres Heden-McCaskill h 174 Chestnut
Hedrick Alice M [Delilah M] cond N O T & L Co h 159 Cross
Hold Vorn M [Mildred] wks Falls R Co h 314 Tellmadge ave
Heising Wm A wth W T Tel Co h 23 S 3d
Heisinger Florence N inap The M O NELL Co h 61 Coal
- Robert L. student h 91 Coal
- Samuel P. [Mary E] carp h 657 Firestone h 91 Coal
Heiser Wm J [Mary M] wks Summer Co h 46
Heiser Wm J [Mary M] wks Summer Co h 46 Post ave
Heiser Linc M clkh Penna R R h 68 S Newbury
- Melvin J [Emma E] teller h rear 542 Melvin ave
Heinmeyr Mrs Hulda h 528 Keenan ave
Henderson Horace M [Jane E] blacksmith Loomis
- Alfred E [Jennie P] truck driver h Loomis ave
- Bernie B [Sarah M] wks N O T & L Co h 635 Nutwood ave
- Mildred B Loomis ave
Hendry Mrs Hazel M stenog h 225 Main
Hennemann Walter A [Vilna M] wks Mowhawk R Co h 46 Stow
- Wm M [Ella J] carp h 196 Stow
Herreich Carl H [Elenora L] wks Goodrich Co h 22 High
- Henry Martin K [Jeva M] motorman h 251 Main
Hensel Edith phone opr Vaughn M Co h 234 S 4th
- Frank H h 234 S 4th
- Macon J stenog Vaughn M Co h 234 S 4th
- Ora B @pk h 234 S 4th
- Mrs Ruth stenog Citizens Bank h Akron O
- Hopper Russell cond N O T & L Co h 124 W Babler rd
Herbert John [Anna] mach h 471 Northampton av
- HENRY GEORGE H [Julia E] pres Falls Engineering & Machine Co also Mayor office
- City Building h 138 S 2d
- Northampton h 121 S 3d
- William J 134 Chestnut
Herries C Leon [Nellie O] paper hanger Hertzler & B h 93 S Newberry
- Charley C [Eula] paper hanger h 93 S Newberry
- Darwin H [Marian] mach h 105 Allen
- Xavier P. [Anna B] clkh Cermichael C Co h 121 Harrison

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO.
RE AL ESTATE
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG. BELL MAIN 1591

Audits, Systems, Tax Lien, Tax Sales, Commercial Property (and)

CITY OF CLEVELAND, OHIO

CITY OF CLEVELAND, OHIO
HERTZLER & BOTTOMLEY
WALL PAPER, PAINTS, AND SIGN WRITING
74 SOUTH FRONT STREET
Ohio State Phone 178

Hirtzler Ralph L student h 236 N 2d
HERTZLER SOLOMON S [Dea L] (Hirtzler & Bottomley) wall paper 74 S Front

HERZOG August G [Salome M] blacksmit h 187 Cook

HESS COL CLIFFORD M auctioneer 84 S Canal
Bell Main 3233 Akron C h 565 Elwood ave

—George A [Marie M] motorman h 181 Payne ave
—J Frank wks Firestone H 238 S Front
—Robert G [Marie H] wks Goodyear H 520 Chillicothe ave
—Walter A [Mary A] wks Goodyear Co h 101 East
—Wilford H Janitor Citizens Bank r 103 N 2d
—Hickman Gerlad wks K M Croce h 280 Union
—Mrs Margaret (with Albert) h 280 Union
—Monzel student h 240 Union
—Anger [Marie M] wks Goodyear Co h 265 Summit
—Higgins Anna A [with James C] h 218 Maple
—Cecelia K teacher h 218 Maple
—John M [Mollie E] wks Goodyear Co h 240 Allen
—Margaret stenog h 240 Allen
—Hicks Arthur H 60 W Porriage
—Mabel M 60 W Porriage
—Hilfermann Katherine M bkr F & W Thr Co h 176 Thomas court
—Mary E student h 176 Thomas ct
—Simon P [Elizabeth A] (Porriage Realty Co) h 178 Thomas ct
—Hilfermann View Floral Co M D Preston M D Preston Jr) 28 N Porriage
—Hull Clayton M [Ida E] real estate h 244 N 2d
—French [Ethel] jitney driver h 160 Stoddard ave
—Henry B [Hattie E] painter h 145 Prospect
—John H 32 Tallmadge ave
—Joseph K mgr Dint & 160 Store r 87 N 3d
—Marvel J h 244 N 2d
—Leonora wks Goodyear Co h 27 N Stone
—U George [Emma C] pharmacist 326 Tallmadge ave
—Wm H [Sadle F] foreman N OT & L Co h 77 Payne ave
—Hillier John C [Bertha] teamster h 658 Rudolph
—Hilton A wrt map r 93 W Porriage
—Hinkle Edward O wks Schulte & Soh H 914 leaum ave
—Hinman Burrell R [Rosalie B] wks Marathon T
—George A student h 124 S 2d
—Harry A [Della] wks Falls R Co h 124 S 2d
—Mary K wks Goodrich Co h 124 S 2d
—Harry Charles A [Lucille O] rubberwork h 253 S at
—Henry D wks Falls R Co h 253 S 4th

The Exchange Realty Co. Realty—Insurance, First Mortgages
People's Savings & Trust Bldg. Both Phones
JACKSON GEORGE R (Henrietta G) pres and treas the George R Jackson & Akron O h 131 S 4th.  
GEOFFREY (Jacob) F & Co. (Jacob J & Ann) Salesmen 142 S Front.

JACKSON GEORGE R (Henrietta G) pres and treas the George R Jackson & Akron O h 131 S 4th.

GEORGE S [Mabel] restaurant 57 Payne ave h 192 S Front.

Helen J teacher h 70 Chestnut.


Maurice M h 246 Minerva ave.

Marvin [Jean C] supt of streets h 70 Chestnut.

Wm J [Carrie] carp h 56 W Portage.

Jacob J [Jacob C & Jacob J A Sanner] blacksmiths 143 S Front.

Austin F [Augusta E] (A F Jacobs & Co) h 161 S 4th.

Milton C [Virgil] carp h 172 S 4th.

Jahm Eric [Augusta A] carp h 655 Wildwood.

JAMES GEORGE R (Sarah S) pres and treas Falls Lumber Co h 18 N 4th.

J Max [Elizabeth M] supt Falls Lumber Co h 201 Northampton ave.


Wm C [Ivy M] ws Firestone Co h 10 North ave.

JAMES SAMUEL [Sadie H] (City Roofing & Lumber Co) & Akron O h 10 S 4th.

Jarrett Carl M student h 164 N 2d.

Lesher C [Carrie A] wks Marathon T & R Co h 154 N 2d.

Matthew C [Evelyn R] h 164 N 2d.

Jeffers Mrs Jessie H (wild William) h 22 Margaret ave.


Jenkins George [Janet] propr Wil-He-Ko Oil Co h 257 Harrison.

Jenks A stalk h 10 S Newberry.

Harry F [Kate] wks Schultz & Son h 39 S Newberry.

JENKS RAYMOND D [Mary T] sec Marathon Co h 311 W Broad Bell Phone 123.

JENKINS WALTER R [Gertrude C] pres and treas W & C Broad Bell Phone 123.


Earl W phr h 178 School.

Orrin E [Amy Q] mach h 477 Tallmadge ave.

Jenny Roy W ws Goodrich Co h 111 N 4th.

Jensen Christy W & Mary M foreigner THE M O Co h 239 Orchard road.

Harold J h 239 Orchard road.

Kenneth [Hilda] draftsman h 18 Margaret ave.

Jessee George [Emily A] musician h 457 Andover ave.

Jewett Mrs Mary E [wild John] h 56 W Portage.

Johnson Charles P [Alice G] mach Walsh Miller Co h 42 S Stone.

Garrett C musician h 42 S Stone.

Douglas student h 42 S Stone.

Jobike Amanda M h 311 9th.

Wm W wks Falls & C M Co h 301 9th.

John Joseph h Grant ave.

Munson h (Grant ave.

JOHN.

Samuel [Margaret] wks N O T & L Co h Grant.


Johnson Albert J [Nora M] cond N O T & L Co h 41 Kathron ave.

Ams H [Mary Q] teamster h 109 Reed.

Benjamin [Sadie] wks Goodyear Co h 521 Hotel.

Charles student h 551 Brush Falls.

Domicile lab h 521 Hotel.

Effe reporter h 253 Taylor.

Mrs Emma J [wild William] h 171 Maplewood.

Fred [Bertha] h 109 Big Falls ave.

George L [Borohdil M] cond N O T & L Co h 311 S Newberry.

Gilbert L [Lenora] mfr h 671 Forest Glen dr.

Mrs Helen E C J (Jessee E) Taylor.

A. A (Edith) N) with Chemi-Tex Co h 66 Notre Dame ave.

James H [Elizabeth M] carp h 24 Chestnut.

Kenneth C [Marguerite M] motorman h 299.

Orchard ave.

Marvin h 109 Big Falls ave.

Nellie C student h 155 S 4th.

Olga M carp Goodrich Co h 238 Taylor.


Hannah A h 253 Taylor.

Roy A student h 41 Kathron ave.

Wade H [Sadie N] mach h 479 Northampton ave.


Jarl W [Walter W] and H W Jones rear 70 Payne.

Dave [Lilly] wks Goodrich Co h 27 W Broad.

Ernest [Isabelle] booker h Loomis ave.

Alton E [Fanny G] carp h 15 S 4th.

Mrs Eva M carp THE V O'NEILL Co h 122 Harrison ave.


Robert C [Sarah L] wks Goodrich Co h Bales.

Mrs Gwendolyn [wild David] h 113 Falls.

Mrs Hannah L [wild Jonas W] h 139 Reed ave.

Harry W [Jones Coal Co] h 64 Payne ave.

J Lewis [Elizabeth A] teacher h 49 Kathron ave.

James [Anna M] foreman B & O h 278 S 2d.

James N wks Goodrich Co h 191 Falls.

Jessie M teacher h 55 S 4th.

John [Ada] wks N O T & L Co h 221 S 2d.

John R truck driver h 57 Broad.

Lincoln H h 180 S Newberry.

Lute P [Max P] h 521 N 3d.

Lucille L steno Falls Rubber Co h 276 High.

JONES MARK R [Nellie L] sec and mgr Falls Lumber Co h 37 S 4th.

Mrs Mary E h 180 S Newberry.

Raymond H [Hassie L] mgr Standard Theatre h 185 E Portage.

Rose M carp h 20 S Front.

Seymour M [May J] foreman Falls E & M Co h 45 Falls.

Stephen H [Elizabeth] wks N O T & L Co h 276 High.

Thomas H h 129 Reed ave.

Thomas H [Pearl L] wks Goodrich Co h 177 S 4th.

Virgil C h 139 E Portage.

Willis E [Ada M] wks Goodrich Co h 619 Rodolph.

Wm E cond St Ry h 134 Payne ave.

Wm K [Verna L] (Jones Coal Co) h 44 Payne ave.

Wm W [Lottie M] mach h 468 Olive.


Mathurin J carp h 126 Thomas ct.

Mildred W student h 126 Thomas ct.

R Henry [Louise] wks 353 Main.

Robert E student h 125 Thomas ct.

Russell K in U S Service h 126 Thomas ct.

Joseph David J carp Falls & Co h 41 Notre Dame.

John D [Hattie A] alumnus h 157 Corn ave.

Joseph F Polikey (B M Joseph B B Polikey) eats 486 N Front.
JOSEPH
—Roos M. (Maud E) (Joseph & Paisley) h 41
Notre Dame Ave
Josephine Fred L. h 41
Joy E. (Marion A) (Gilmores & Jos) h 55
L. Bailey Rd
—Thomas H. (Martha A) insurance 160 S Front
h 69 S 3d
Judson Mrs. Elizabeth (wid Chas) h 209 W Broad
Judy Lowell L. (Katherine G) mech engr 250
Harrison

HEDDEN - MCCUSKEY CO.
REALTORS—HOME BUILDERS
CORNER PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, HOLES BLOCK

K
Kadiance Aole C. [Lorraine M] with Orpheum
Theatre h 19 Margaret Ave
Kanaga Blane E. [Carrie] h 23 Tiff
Kane Arnold driver h 54 S Front
—Bernard J. [Alma M] h 24 T. Wetmore
—Edward J. [Emily M] wks Marathon Motor Co h 2
Kathryn Ave
—Emily E. h h 3 Kathryn Ave
—James P. [May] wks Marathon Motor Co h 54 S
Front
—John wks N. C. & L Co h 69 W Wetmore
—Thomas J. [Barbara C] clerk E T Murray h 139
Sackett
—Viola M. student h 4 S Wetmore
Koster John M. [Carrie M] contr h 235 N Front
Kofmanoway Wm C. [Georgew] wks Goodyear Co h 26
Billman Ave

Kaufman EDDA E. chiropractor 61 S Front
Dell Phone 159 h 301 S 3d
—Margaret M. h 544 N 4h
—Mrs B cty Factory Oil Co h 544 N 4h
Keat Wm R. [Cecil] attendant Samborium h same
Keh Mrs. Anna (wid Aaron) h 72 Harrison
—Dorothy E. student h 245 N Front
—Ernest I. [Marguer] wks Goodyear Co h 72
Harrison
—Henry G. [Clara] wks Schults & Sons h 251
Sackett

KEENAN WM C. [Lillian F] real estate 39 N
Broadway Akron O h 312 N Front Bell 322
O 17A
—Wm H. [Kathleen J] attorney h s Payne Ave
Keech Arthur J. [Blanche P] mech h 59 May Ave
—John L. clerk W J. Keegan
—Walter J. [Mary B] soft drinks 71 S Front h 72
Falls
Kester Bernard W. painter h 61 Union
—Charles H. [Mattie] painter h s Big Ave h 463
Falls
Keith Frank T. [May] wks Goodyear Co h 187
—Talbot Ave
—James W. [Rachel D] truck driver h 56 W
Wetmore
Keller Bayard T. physician 655 h Front h 122 N 2d
—Keller Leon Grace M. physician 655 h Front h 122
N 2d
—Ruth music studio 25 S Front r s 3S 4th
Kelly Viola M. student h 72 Albemarle Ave
—Williamson M. [Mary A] painter h 72 Albemarle
—Wm J. [May H] painter h 475 Bradford Ave
Kommerling Forrest G. clerk Connell Q T Co h 4
Akron O
—J. Frank [Blanche J] accorn Cornell Q T Co h 77
N 2d
Kopec Philip W. [Mary A] painter h 215 Maple
Kennedy Paul cty Poultry Shopper r 55 W Portage
Kent Benj G. [Florence J] h 93 Harrison
Kern Dolford H. [Anna M] wks Goodrich Co h 75
N 2d
—Ruth music studio 25 S Front r s 3S 4th
Kerser Harold M. photographer h 583
Forest Glen dr
Keys Florence E. teller Falls Banking & Trust Co
—George T. [Catherine M] trav sales h 265 Falls
—James S. [Elizabeth M] h 44 S Newberry
Kerser Barlow B. student r 56 W Wetmore

KEYL
—Jean C. stenog h 250 Payne Ave
—Marion G. [Margaret L] stenog h 250 Payne Ave
Kiddler Joseph L. h 64 Payne Ave
Kidwell Fred B. [Lida L] painter h 141 Stow
Kilkendall Garland A. student h 99 S 3d
—George H. r [Allice M] assistant C F Reporter
h 69 S 3d
Kilbourne Frank H. [Caroline M] wks N O T & L Co
h 10 Marquette Ave
Kimmel Alvan C. [Lucy] stenog. 111 Justico of the peace
h 238 S Front
Kimms Nina student h Charles
—Samuel C. [Celia E] wks N O T & L Co h 155 S
Front
Kimmel Foster I. [Hernett E] wks N O T & L Co
h 155 W Portage
—Heines h 35 W Portage
Kineside James C. [Hazel] mach h 241 Grant
Kindle Mrs. Sarah (wid Christopher) h 371 S 2d
King Bernard B. [Alma M] mach h 162 S Front
—Carlton L. wks Falls C & Co h 162 S Front
—Edward B. [Margaret D] inper Falls C & Co h
To Brick
—George W. [Lizzie] wks City h Ritchie Ave
—Henry F. wks Falls C & Co h 70 Brick
—Herbert H. h Ritchie Ave
—J. Arline h Ritchie Ave
—Viola M. student h 162 S Front
—Wilson S. [Cora L] wks Falls C & Co h 315 9th
Kirk Arthur R. [Pay] baker h 14 Columbus Ave
—George Chaner r 77 N Front
Kirkland Elwin h 153 Brick
Kirkpatrick George wks Goodrich Co h 187 S
Portage
—Wm J. [Nellie] constr N O T & L Co h 55 Brick
Kirkinger John G. [Minnie] mach h 185 Maple
Wood Ave
—Mary J. h 185 Maplewood Ave
—Kitchen Robert M. [Anna] h 444 N Newberry
Kittiebebe Heine K. [Anna M] h 285 N Front
—Mrs Rose L. (wid Christopher) h 285 N Front
Klafort Martin [Mary] wks Falls C & Co h 484 Main
Klein A. & Son (A & J) clothing 19 S Front
—Adolph S. [Eloise A.] [Kinly M.] h 46 S 4th
—Mrs Caroline (wid Phillip) h C Traxler
—Irene h 46 S 4th
—Irving A. [Klein & Son] h 49 S 4th
—Raymond W. [Lucy D] carp h 233 N 2d
—William Marshall carp h 80 N 2d
Kleishen David F. [Ethel M] motorman h 642
Withrow Ave
—Kline Fern P barber 67 Payne Ave h Kent O
—Charles H. [Mertie] plank 166 Maplewood Ave h
same
—Frederick W. [Ada K] stenog h 175 High
—Jesse M. student h 79 N 3d
—Howard A. auto repairman h 107 High
—James H. [Irene K] druggist h 79 N 3d
—Martin K. [Thora T] wks Falls C & Co h 107 High
—Raymond B. wks Lottat C & Co h 107 High
—Simon L. [Emma M] lab h 185 S Portage
—Walter T. wks Lottat C & Co h 107 High
—Knickle Mrs. Eva (wid Wm P) h 468 S Front
Klager Louis motorman h 175 S Front
—Kinch Mrs. Alice (wid Michael) h 238 Williams
Knapp Aloys R. messenger Marathon Co h 176
Maplewood Ave
—Anna J. h 176 Maplewood Ave
—Elmer W. wks Falls C & Co h 186 Maplewood Ave
—Henry wks Mrs L. J. Moir
Joseph R. [Doris] rubber & h 186 Maplewood Ave
—Loretta M. h 175 Maplewood Ave
—Martin P [Freda S] wks Falls C & Co h 166
Maplewood Ave
Knefel Mrs. Clara A. h 255 Sackett
—George H. [Eva G] farmer h 477 Tailmage Ave
—Ira L. rubber & h 255 Sackett
—Wm L. h 87 High
—Knell Roy J. [Louise] wks Goodrich Co h 176
—Tailbot Ave
—Knapp Arthur A. [Mary C] wlder h 265 S 3d
Knettel Joseph W. h 628 N Front
Kopec Philip W. h 54 W Portage
—Knight Mrs. Anna restaurant 571 Payne Ave h
462 Raphael
—Edward L. [Nellie M] contr N O T & L Co h
500 N 4th
—Imer S. [Ducenf E] dairy 462 Sackett Ave h same
—NorI L. dressmaker h 216 S 2d

THIS YEAR'S SAVINGS LIGHTENS NEXT YEAR'S BURDENS—Small Accounts Welcome THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & TRUST CO., where Exchange St. crosses Main
C. T. KNOBLOCK
DEALER IN
Groceries and Meats
124 EAST PORTAGE STREET
Ohio State Phone 353

Deliveries 8 A. M. and 1 P. M.

Knoblock James W [Alice] restaurant 69 S Front h same
Knoblock Mildred K student h 217 Chestnut
Knoblock Nellie G [200th] C pres Knoblock Sales Co Akron O h 217 Chestnut
Virginia J student h 217 Chestnut
KOEHLER Effie J [Katherine C] propr Corrective Foot Appearance Laboratory 216 Ohio Bidg Akron O h 122 W Bailey road
Koehn J Lee N Emma wks Goodrich Co h 486 Keenan ave
Koepen Gertrude H bkr Falls Rubber Co h 202 M
Koerner Mrs Ellmore [wid Howard] h 8 S 4th
Kollingkst Louis dry goods 17 S Front h Akron O
Konneke Charley [Epomege E] foreman Vaughn H r 134 N 2d
Koons Florence student h N Front ext
-Helen C stud nt h N Front ext
-Mrs Mabel c music teacher h N Front ext
Koons Joseph E [Goldie J] motor man h 70 Mar
Kopeck Wm R [Lillian V] acct h 22 Iloises et
Kopin Claude R [Zelia G] gardener h s North ampton ave
-Dale C stock clk Polesky Co h 646 Meriline ave
-Louise D [Blanche E] foreman Kells-T C h 648 Meriline ave
Koser Charles [Margaret M] teamster h 253 Big Falls ave
-Hazel M clk Goodrich Co h 253 Big Falls
Kostelanetz John [Mary] wks Falls R Co h 151 Reed
Krabhin Florence h 630 S Front
-Fred [Clara] h 630 S Front
Kraft Frank J conductor St Ry r 164 Payne ave
Kratz O Davenport sptt Falls Rubber Co h Akron O
Krueger John E [Marie E] mar Acme No 8 h 156 Cross
cr
Krause Geo H [Margaret A] carv h 5 Kathom
Kraus Walter W clk r 87 N 3d
Krelling Herman printer r 168 S 2d
Kraus Marie student h 120 N 3d
Krieger Mrs Anna [wid George] h 390 S 2d
Kroeger John H [Mary M] wks Goodyear Co h 881 OakWood
-Louis wks Goodyear Co h 310 Sackett
Kroehling Herman wks F W Orth Co
Kuehne C W clk B & O 15 Markerville ave
Kuhns A Fran [Zola A] wks Firestone Co h 111 N 3d
Kull Harry [Henrietta C] cont Lito T & L Co h 410
Kuntz Oscar [Catherine] rubberwr h 210 Maplewood ave
Kunzler Leo A [Portage Billiard Parlor] h 246 North
Northport ave
-Loise M clk Goodrich Co h 246 Northampton
-Mrs Marie U [wid George] h 246 Northampton
-Mrs Marie U clk h 246 Northampton ave
-Paul C [Stetsons F] mach h 67 May ave
Karchthrich A [Amea] auto repairman h 263 Union

C. E. LANDIS
Plumbing and Heating
Quality--Service--Reliability
99 NORTH FRONT STREET
Bell Phone Broad 6460 W
Ohio State 392

Landen Lloyd clk Marathon Co
Lang Michael wks Marathon T & R Co h 376 S 24
Lawrence Chester wks Falls R Co h 238 W Broad
-Prank A [Mary] eqp wrk r 238 W Broad
-Frank E (Lange Portable Electric Welding Co) h 238 W Broad
-John wehler h 238 W Broad
-Portable Electric Welding Co F S Lange 315

Lambert D Dominic student h 162 N Newberry
-Lee [Philomena] lab h 162 N Newberry
-Lantzer Dorothy A student h 611 Melvin ave
-Isaiah P [Alice E] h 59 Payne ave
-Lloyd L [Anna E] pat ternmr h 630 Melvin ave
-Solomon P [Mar] toolmrk h 559 N Front
-Wm A [Cora S] mach h 611 Melvin ave
-Lucius Richard r 4 N Front
Lang J Albert [Willie A] mgr Univeral Drug
Corpo No 6 h 260 School
-Lambert Reg B [C C Chase
LeRocco Pietro [Angelino] wks Goodrich Co h
-Loomba h 128
-Laurie John P [Laura E] fireman h 239 North
-Laurie John P [Laura E] fireman h 239 North
-Laurie John P [Laura E] fireman h 239 North
-Laurie John P [Laura E] fireman h 239 North

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING Is THE BEST INVESTMENT You Can Make
Marina Transfer Co.  
Teaming, Moving, Storage  
Excavating  
Sand and Gravel  
21 EAST BROAD STREET  
Ohio State Phone 103

DIME SAVINGS BANK  
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS  
Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits
The Leininger Sheet Metal Co.
Skylight and Cornice Manufacturers
Bell Main 1771

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1922 DIRECTORY

MODERN TIRE & REPAIR CO (Clay Bremer)
111 N Front

Modern Tire & Repair Co.
Goodrich and Kelly-Springfield Tires
Tubes and Accessories
EXPERT VULCANIZING
111 North Front Street
Ohio State Phone 331

MILLER
- Robert D clk G's Glod 126 N Front
- Ethel R clk Miller R Co 111 W Broad
- Ford W (May L) clk Last G's Co 107 S 4th
- Fred J cashier 111 W Broad
- Charles W 194 High
- Miller G vice pres and sales mgr Marathon Co b 220 Allen
- Harold L student 28 Elwood ave
- Harold L student 111 W Broad
- James L [Viola] h 305 Harrison
- John F [Margaret F] clerer h 227 Harrison
- John G [Nellie E] clerk 58 Elwood ave h same
- Mrs Millin H (wid John L) h 260 Madison
- Mrs Millin H (wid John L) h 260 Madison
- Margaret Blake Falls Rubber Co h Akron O
- Mrs Mary E (wid Frederick W) h 259 Main St
- Meriam teacher 111 W Broad
- George (Joe) Viola b Goodrich Co 117 N 2d
- Pearl M cook 1 W Kings b 267 W Bailey rd
- Restaurant (D A D and C F Miller) 66 S Front
- Robert H b Falls R Co 108 School St
- Robert H b Falls R Co 108 School St
- Vern Miller [Paula L] clerk 69 Arcade ave
- Walter W b Falls Ice Co b 232 Tallmadge ave
- William Y [Nellie J] mach h 151 Maplewood ave
- Wm H motorman r 504 Sheldon ave
- Wm H (Budde D) rubberwr b 120 N Front
- Wm H (Budde D) rubberwr b 120 N Front
- Wm H (Budde D) motorman h 46 Kalbome ave
- Millin W h Ethel L b Goodrich Co h 261
- Harrison
- Millin J clerk h 445 N Front
- Curtis C [Dillman L] clerk h 95 Reed
- Hiram C [Flora E] grocer 155 Main h 95
- Louis J [Estella P] b Akron b 369 Union
- Wm J student h 900 Union
- Wm J [Dorothy M] foreman Int Har Co h 448 N Front
- Miller Jacob F [Laurna B] h 546 Wildwood ave
- Miller William, prop S B and Falls
- Miller James D [Mabel S] motorman h 223 N 3d
- Mrs Laura b 663 N 4th
- Jane J student h 313 N 2d
- Huesbeck Emma A mar Western Union telegraph Co h 132 Sackett
- Pauline H clk TIE O NE'I 40 h 132 Sackett
- Mitchell Albert H student h 417 Main
- Frank P [Alice A] h 217 W Bailey road
- Mitchell-Hower Co h Detroit Mich
- Harry A [May D] b Falls R Co h 62 Notre Dame ave
- Howard A [Mary M] b Firestone Co h 417 Main
- Mitchell-Hower Co O L Mitchell vice pres O L Mitchell see Moore O L Mitchell sec-meval, 61 S Front
- James H [Lucy M] b Int Har Co h 448 N Main
- L Harry C [Cora L] motorman h 71 N 2d
- Orrin L [Emily] b Mitchell Hower Co h 108 Allen
- Mizz Mrs Mary M (wid George) h 184 S Front
- MODERN TIRE & REPAIR CO see next column
- Moffett Mrs Martha M 63 S Newberry
- W W Chester G S N Front ext
- Mrs Lucy J [wid Calvin L] h Front ext
- HARRY W [Barbara E] mar Akron
- Horsman-Hover Co b 81 Brick O and Phone 407
- Holter Francois E b Falls Rubber Co 122 Tallmadge ave
- Robert E student h 122 Tallmadge ave
- Charles L roller h 122 Tallmadge ave
- Monckel Henry E [Mabel A] b 355 N Front
- Montez John H [Reha S] conr N O T & L Co h 7 W Bailey rd
- Montgomery Edward G [Chas M] plbr F G
- Zeller h 199 Tallmadge ave
- Folks W [Elma M] mar Max Shoe Co 411 S 2d
- Proctor P [Laura E] b 123 S Front
- Thomas [Jane L] h 199 Tallmadge ave
- Howard T [Leona L] b 27 Vinco

H. P. Moran Co. Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction
GENERAL OFFICES, TERMINAL BUILDING
BURKHARDT'S SELECT BEVERAGE REFRESHING NOURISHING INVIGORATING

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY QUICK DELIVERY. 43 and 45 EAST MILL STREET

MYLES
—Clyde E [Bertha G] wks Goodrich Co b 356
—School
—Edna opp O B Tel Co h 235 Big Falls ave
—Ford C [Millie] bkpbr h 351 9th
—George wks Falls R Co h 421 S Front
—James C [Cilla] paperhanger h 20 8th
—Wm J [Eva M] wks Marathon T & R Co h 448 S Front
—Myers Fred L [Carril] auditor h 249 In-
side ave

HEDDEN - MCCUSKEY CO. REALTORS—HOME BUILDERS
CORNOR PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, HOIIES BLOCK

NAHRING Ludwig r 310 Sackett
—Nash Charles L [Susan C] rubberwkr h 196
—Natalo Mike auto tops 199 S Front r 107
—Cheestin
—National Shoe Co F W Montgomery mr, 7 S
—Front
—Neal Charles B [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 355
—Mdr L h 355 6th
—Wm W [Mary A] elk Firestone Co h 391 6th
—Effrest C [Hazel L] acct h 254 Union
—Nelson Eugene E [Barbara] wks Firestones Co h 212 W Bailey
—Joseph Nelson R [Elizabeth] dentist 34 N Front
—R C see Falls Rubber Co Cleveland O
—Nestle Stephen M [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 173 Bales ave
—Newport W [Carrie M] hairdresser h 305 Viewpoint ave
—Munn Paul A [Carrie M] barber h 355 Viewpoint ave
—Newbern
—Oglesby W [Carrie M] barber h 355 Viewpoint ave
—Newbern
—Price H [Carrie M] barber h 355 Viewpoint ave
—Neville Anna I phone op h Hotel ave
—Arthur [Pearl] bkpbrtr Hotel ave
—Joseph A [Sarah A] bkpbrtr 330 S 2d
—Kevins Mrs Carrie [clid Henry] h 118 S 3d
—Mrs Cashel h 118 S 2d
—Newcomb Harry G [Harriette L] auto repairman h 87 N 3d
—Newman Charles F h 322 Big Falls ave
—Edward M student h 323 Big Falls ave
—Harry I [Nellie A] rubberwkr h 323 Big
—Falls ave
—Mrs Lewis [dd John] h 104 S 4th
—Newport Wm E [Edna I] elk h 131 S 4th
—Norton Alice E h 500 S Newberry
—Charles L h 200 S Newberry
—Harry L h 300 S Newberry
—Mrs Lewis [dd John] h 85 S Bailey
—Nickerson Charles h 255 Falls
—Icel Howard M [Nellie A] lettercarrier h 558
—Myrtle
—Myrtle
—Nettie
—Neal Alfred L [Martha L] wks Goodacre Co h 132 Cook
—Nicolman George H [Maude] h 49 N Newberry
—Bunting Christian C [Sadie] slamm h 412 N
—Front
—Nippe Mrs Stella h 522 Elwood ave
—Irwinlor Jacob [Carrie M] father h 142 Harrison
—Nelson Charles W [Nellie] real estate 55 S Front h 174 Allen
—Wm B [Gertrude G] mach h rear 313 Big
—Falls ave
—Zadka elk r 8 3d
—Murdoch James L h 197 Coal
—Mushrush Calvin L [Frances A] foreman N O T
—L & Co h 17 Sackett
—Muths John h wks Falls C & M Co b 125
—Cowden
—Mutcher Jacob H [Sarah E] wks City b 155
—Cook
—Nycles Charles H [Amabel] mach h 325 Harrison

MROS
—Homer b 425 Elwood ave
—Rollin R h 106 Payne ave
—Thomas L [Pearl M] condr N O T & L Co r 97
—Wm E [Elizabeth M] wks N O T & L Co h 237 Rosewood ave
—Moses Albert [Ila] mach h 181 Cook
—Augh A [Dorothy C] elk Am R & T Co h 595
—Merline ave
—Moses Harvey F [Nellie V] condr N O T & L Co h 504 N 7d
—Moses Ethel elk Akron D G Co h 258 N 7d
—Walter [Clara] wks N O T & L Co h 258 N 7d
—Mutcher Arthur L [Ruth E] sec D W P Co
—Akron O h 144 N 3d
—Chester P [Isabel] supt Steele A Co h 74 W
—Portage
—Florence J stenog Int Har Co h 74 W Portage
—Russell F elk THE M O'NEILL Co h 74 W
—Portage
—Mrs Sadie (wed Zenith) h 74 W Portage
—Mutton Mildred teacher r 23 Wadsworth
—Mott Chester B wks Goodyear Co h 118 S 3d
—John M [Joseph J] bkpbrtr N O T & L Co h 118 S 3d
—Mots Charles C [Pearl M] fireman h 253 9th
—Clarence E student h 196 N 3d
—Daniel [Nellia E] maider h 125 N 3d
—Mabel E h 126 N 3d
—Mrs Mary E (wed William) h 196 N 3d
—Virginia music teacher h 125 N 3d
—Motznik Bros (Rudolph and John) pattern works
—261 S 2d
—John [Anna M] [Motznik Bros] h 435 North-
avenue
—Nelson [Alice M] [Motznik Bros] h 435 North-
avenue
—Rudolph F [Fiona] [Motznik Bros] h 251 S 2d
—Rudolph J student h 251 S 2d
—Morse Fred [Emma] wks Goodrich Co b Arc-
avenue
—Moyer C Wade [Hazel C] teacher h 199 Sackett
—Mueller Gustav [Susie E] farmer h 672 Main
—Munson Eugene [E] [Ferko] 60 Payne ave
—Mulholland Margaret h Tallmadge ave
—Thomason S [Anna R] carp h 520 N 4th
—Murray Ben F [Hazel M] mach h 258 S 4d
—Walter W [Kathryn] condr N O T & L Co h 106 N Front
—MURPHY THOMAS A vice pres and mgr Walsh
—Thomas S [Anna R] carp h 520 N 4th
—Murray Ben F [Hazel M] mach h 258 S 4d
—School
—Helen C stenog h 125 S 4th
—James macher h 251 Portage
—James rubberwkr h 72 S Stone
—John A [Sousha] rubberwkr h 125 N 4th
—John C [Dulce M] wks Firestone Co b Loomis
—John C [Marmot O] elk h 119 S 4th
—John H [Edison M] with Beacon Journal h
—Brothbeck ave
—Lucile h 72 S Stone
—Margaret h 72 S Stone
—Mrs Margaret h 72 S Stone
—Thomas Catherine h 18 Holloway court
—Morrison P student h 72 S Stone
—William h 253 E Portage
—William [Beatrice J] real estate 55 S Front h 174 Allen
—Wm B [Gertrude G] mach h rear 313 Big
—Falls ave
—Zadka elk r 8 3d
—Murdoch James L h 197 Coal
—Mushrush Calvin L [Frances A] foreman N O T
& L Co h 17 Sackett
—Muths John h wks Falls C & M Co b 125
—Cowden
—Mutcher Jacob H [Sarah E] wks City b 155
—Cook
—Nycles Charles H [Amabel] mach h 325 Harrison

1540: CYUHOGA FALLS 1922 DIRECTORY
NORTH END COAL & SUPPLY CO.
W. L. TUCKER, Proprietor
Coal, Lumber and Builders Supplies
Office and Yard 609 Sheldon Ave.
Bell Phone 187-W, Ohio State Phone 255
Residence Phones: Bell 182-W, Ohio State 255

Northampton Milk Co Th, F C Goodrich mgr., s a Northampton ave
Northern Ohio traction & Light Co, A A Eckel w 25 W Portage
Northern Ohio Traction & Light Freight Depot, W L Francisco agent 10 Prospect
Nowel's Henry R (Millie El) agent B & O h 161
Harrell ave
Null Wm B (Pearl M) truck driver h 183 S 5th
Nutt Elizabeth M stenog h 186 S 5th
—Frederick W (Agnes G) h 184 S 5th
—May E stenog Falls C & M Co h 186 S 5th

HEDDEN - McCUSKEY CO.
REALTORS—HOME BUILDERS
CORNER PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, HOILES BLOCK

Ottis Nathaniel, G dentist Th 10 S Front h Akron O
Oberholtzer Frank P h 59 E Broad
—Ruth M student h 91 S Broad
—Ray J (Gertrude M) auto operator h 91 E Broad
Oberly George M (Anna M) acct h 597 Merline
Oberholtzer Charles J (Almada) wks Marathon T & R Co h Orchard ave
—Samuel A (Lucy Kathleen) c/o Orchard ave
—Orren Ernest E (Mary A) fireman h 292 S Newberry
—George E (Frances I) const N O T & L Co h 263 S 2d
—Oxer Harry W (Adela C) c/o h 310 S 6th
—Oisinn Thomas J h 344 Taylor
—Ona Eugene J (Alice D) h 499 Main
—O'CONNOR, Joseph V (Isabel R) sec and treas
—O'Connor-Schaeftler Lumber Co h 223 S Front
—O etone Phone 173
—O'Connor-Schaeftler Lumber Co Th, W
—A Schaeftler pres, C M Myers vice pres J V O'Connor sec and treas and lumber and Iron manuf. products office 575 E Cuyahoga Falls ave (Akron O) Bell Main 4976
—O B Cuyahoga Falls Exchange 96, mill and yards E Cuyahoga Falls Ave ext
—Wm J cement block mfr w S Newberry
—Frank H
—Oddell Frank H (Elizabeth) wks N O T & L Co h Charles
—Donnell M J pres Falls Rubber Co h Cleve
—Ogrodnik Stanley (Stella) barber h 474 Merline
—Ouma Mrs Anna (wid Michael) h 178 Williams
—Emmett W c/o Reliable Fireman h 178 Williams
—Lyman F h 178 Williams
—Marion J student h 178 Williams
—Michael wks N O T & L Co h 9 N 3d

O'HARA
—Sarah E c/o Falls Rubber Co h 178 Williams
—Ohio Bell Telephone Co, 74 S Front
—Ohio Bell Telephone Co (Ohio State Div) 474 S Front
—O Keeffe Wm T (Mary) c/o 206 Horace ave
—Gleek Stephen (Victoria) h 197 Main
—Olin William H student h 108 N 3d
—Jeptha M (Victoria H) physician h 108 N 3d
—Oliverson Ole wks Falls R Co r 77A S Front
—O'Malley William H 124 N 4th
—O'Malley Michael D J c/o rent h 220 S Newberry
—O'Neill Michael J (Mary) wks Falls R Co h S E Bailey road
—Ommerson Mrs Irene L h 597 Merline ave
—Organ Fred B (Hazel) c/o school h 475 Merline ave
—Oron Wm J (Estella M) pl, h 183 S 2d
—Orth Donald F student h 103 S 3d

ORTH W CO, F W Orth prop, printing 21 W Portage

F. W. ORTH CO.
Service Printing
21 West Portage St.
Bell Phone 52-R
Ohio State W-122

ORTH FRANK W (Nora M) prop F W Orth Co h 108 N 3d
—Franklin J student h 108 N 3d
—Gosper C Cleveland (Dora J) grocer s s E Bailey road h same
—Clinton C Orchard ave
—Edith M student h Orchard ave
—Henry S (Janette) h 243 S Newberry
—Osmun Clarence C (Maryette) credit mar Marathon Co h 52 Notre Dame ave
—Osterman Lindsay L (Helen D) wks Goodrich Co h 71 Notre Dame ave
—Ottendizen Charles E (Eunice K) h 222 Myrtle
—Charles W (Ruth M) patternmaker h 222 Myrtle
—Thomas (Pearl H) mach h 350 N Front
—Over all Dale T (Anna K) stam h 164 S 5th
—Overholt Mrs Laura P (wid Wm C) h J D Henning
—Oviatt Mrs Bertha E h 585 Cloward ave
—Owen James J (Margaret E) wks Marathon T & R Co h 69 S Newberry

HEDDEN - McCUSKEY CO.
REALTORS—HOME BUILDERS
CORNER PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, HOILES BLOCK

Pack John A (Nora B) wks Goodrich Co h 250 School
—Thomas J student h 265 School
—Fakely Ben B (Joseph & Fakely) h 41 Notre Dame ave
—Palmer Mrs Evelyn M nurse h 535 S 2d
—Fred H (Mary) freight agent Penna R R Co Akron O h 66 S 3d
—Paolo Tony C (Clara M) foreman h 178 S Newberry
—Barber Frank L (Sarah B) wks Marathon T & R Co h 183 S 2d
—Parell Charles M (Ida N) carp h 24 Hitchcock ave

The Henry Wise Agency Co.
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
PORTER
- Edward R h 316 N Front
- George D [Gertrude A] mch b 114 Tallmadge ave
- John F student h 316 N Front
- John R [Alma M] mch b 74 S 5th
- Samuel E [Jennie] wks Walsh Lumber Co h 106 E Portage
- Willis L mch b 316 N Front
- WM B rubber wrk b 298 Mt St
- WM D [Lizzie S] wks Goodrich Co h 298 Mt St
- WM R [Gertrude E] b 299 Union
- WM W [Grace R] acct b 181 Bis Fall ave w m'same

Portes Emmanuel h August ave
Posey Alpha F [Jennie M] wks Goodrich Co h 476 Keenan ave
- L Clinton [Anna M] wks Quaker City Co h 435 Viewpoint ave
- W John [Della] grocer h 435 Viewpoint ave
- Doris mch b 211 W Broad
- Fred R [Evelyn J] (Post Storage Co) h 336 S Newberry
- Howard B [Belle] w Post Storage Co h 36 Water
- Ida M h 366 N Front
- Louise mch b 31 W Broad
- Nellie B teacher h 566 N Front
- Robert student h 31 West Broad
- Russell F [Allie] contra h 211 W Broad
- Russell E [Hazel M] corr C R Smuck h 22 Allen
- Mrs Sarah A (william) h 268 N Front
- Storage Co (F & R Post) 84 Water
- Thomas h 21 S Newberry
- Thomas H foreman h 35 S Newberry
- WM O h 266 N Front

POSTOFFICE
- W D Taylor actng postmaster
- Charles A student h 17 Gilbert
- Henry E [Ada G] foreman h 17 Gilbert
- Powell Jr [Opal H] h 23 Kithrow ave
- Louis C [Elizabeth] wks Firestone Co h 381 Main
- Mrs M [Ida H] 183 Sackett
- Mrs Mary E (william) h 6 L Peck, Charles
- W Denver elect h 183 Sackett
- W E [Lizzie M] cell TH M O'Neil Co h 183 Sackett

Powers Beatrice nurse Sanatorium h same
- Harry J h 603 Notwood ave
- May teacher h 277 N Front
- Pratt Joseph O [Daisy] clk Hoover Sales-S h 175 x 3d
- Luther L [Edna D] auto repairman h 34 Wadsworth

Preston Howard T student h Tift
- James M [Grace D] [auditor] h 101 N 5d
- Joesie M student h 191 N 5d
- Meno D [Lena A] (Highland View Floral Co) h Tift
- Meno M Jr [Florencce] (Highland View Floral Co) h 417 N Front

Preto Frank L mch b 340 S Newberry
- Price Elizbeth M teacher h 127 S 2d
- Franklin H [Ella M] wks Goodrich Co h 315 Main
- Fred C [William] div commercial enar Ohio Ave h 448 Marathon ave
- James W [Estelle] secon'nd h nd goods 118 S Front h Graham road Stow up

PRICE RAY C [Emily B] see Falls Savings & Trust Co h 342 School
- Mrs Robert [Estelle] h 185 S 4th
- WM E clerks h 127 S 2d
- Priddy Austin wks Midland R Co h 134 S 4th

HEDDEN - McCUSKEY CO.

CORNER PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, HOELES BLOCK

Quixler John J [Mabel C] wks Goodrich Co h 146 Maplewood ave

R

- Rabb Henri R [Ada L] carp h 174 S Front
- Radayco Grace L r 350 N 30
- Rader Best F [Emma E] bisr h 587 Merline ave
- George C clk b 27 Holloway court
- Harvey B [Charlotte C] mch h 228 Lois ave
- Millard F lab h 687 Merline ave
- Rake Mansol M [Mary M] mach h 37 Hitchcock ave
- Ralph Edward J clk A A Eckel h 315 Sackett
- Laron J student h 315 Sackett
- Marcelia B wks Goodrich Co h 315 Sackett
- Marschak J [william] h 228 Sackett
- Mercedes B clk h 319 Sackett
- Ruth E h 319 Sackett
- Ralston Seymour E [Mac E] drstbfman h 249 School
- Ulysses G [Louella] h 340 N Front
- Rambocher Island J (ideal Billiard Parlors) h Front
- Lawrence L (ideal Billiard Parlors) h 57 N Front
- Ramsey Richard W mar Walsh L Co h Akron O Rand) Frank H [Grace X] bskr Coca-Cola Co h Akron O h 307 Grant
- Ranney Archie E [Grace C] (Ranney Ford Co) h 45 E Bailey road
- Engineering Co (A F Ransh) 46 E Bailey road
- Frank M [Jenessette E] real estate h 46 E Bailey road
- Ramos Eugene [Jane A] draftsman City Engeneer h 347 School
- Frank W [Willie V] motorman h 620 Wood ave
- Kathleen G clerk Falls Pharmacy h 347 School
- Knapp Eugene student h 537 Bradford ave
- Hayes R clk Goodrich Co h 637 Bradford ave
- Ada P cashier h 577 Bradford ave

D R I N K  Coca-Cola  IN BOTTLES
D. H. RICHARDS 
RETAIL CO.
RESIDENT 40 YEARS

Farms, City Property 
Insurance and Loans

311½ So. Front St. O. S. Phone G-272

RICHARDS DAVID H (D H Richards Retail Co) h 80 N Front. O S Phone A-272
—List C [Verna M] auto tires 32 N Front h 48 N Front

Richardson Catherine V student h 395 Northampton ave
—Charles M [Henrietta M] with Goodrich Co h 365 Main
—Elizabeth M h Tailmadge ave
—Forrest wks Falls R Co h 207 E Portage
—John G [Clara B] structural ironworker h 405 Northampton ave
—M. Lucila student h 325 Northampton ave
—Mabel A student h 325 N Front
—Milton C [Florence P] law student h R 9 D
—Mrs Mary (wid Adelbert) h 375 N Front
—Run 11 [Emile J] sumnt of Schools h 240 Chestnut

Richmondo Clair E [Anna M] engr h 526 School
—Faye C [Ruby M] ach m h 573 School
—Elton E h 326 School
—Alon M h 77 N Front

Richner Mrs Anna M (wid Herman J) h 523 Forest Glen drive

Right Dorothy G student h 259 W Bailey road
—Fred H [Millicent H] earr h 255 W Bailey road

Rickaby Frank B [Mary C] h 274 S 2d

Rickey M Darl [Lila J] fireman h 315 Union

Ridings William [Kate] h 314 S 2d

Ridler Wm F [Blanche C] jct Goodrich Co h 111 N 4th

Richard Charles H [Bessie C] wks Miller R Co h 92 Reed

Rieder Ellmer M [Corrine] ckrp h 241 Harrison

Riegel Herbert W [Alta L] asmr h 235 S 2d

Rinehart Bert E [Liza E] h 211 S 2d

Rindle Jessa wks Falls R Co h 202 Cook

Riley W Perry L [Frances] conductor 50 by h 164

Rippaau George F [Alice E] paperhanger h 204

Newberry

—Newberry student h 204 N Newberry

Ritchie George D [Mary C] elect h 163 N 3d
—James L [Louisa D] h 262 S 4th
—Jasunda A [Margaret M] rpmn h 256 Maple

—Ruth C student h 265 S 4th

—Tater Wm A [Hazel M] auditor h 232 Falls

RIVERSIDE GARAGE
See next column

Robb Joseph C [Myrtle] ckrp h 62 Vincent
—Mrs Mollie h 62 Vincent

Roberts Gilbert teacher r 77 N Front

—Henry E [Leno D] driver North End C & S Co h 9 N 15
—Mrs Mollie h 62 Vincent

Roberts J [Kate] painter h 48 N 3d

Roberson Imer T [Ina D] ckrp h Hotel ave

—Ruth C h Hotel ave

BARGAIN TIRES THE WILLIAMS TIRE CO.
COR. N. UNION AND PERKINS STS
237 North Front Street
Bell Phone 88-R

Harry Roethig & Son
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES

27 SOUTH FRONT STREET
Bell Phone 26  Ohio State 27
FREE DELIVERY

THE W. C. JOHNSON CO. BUILDERS
611 METROPOLITAN BLDG.  BELL MAIN 1510
S

Sahu John R clk h 59 Big Falls ave.

-Sahu John R

Sahu John R clk h 59 Big Falls ave.

Sahu John R clk h 59 Big Falls ave.

Sahu John R clk h 59 Big Falls ave.

Sahu John R clk h 59 Big Falls ave.

Sahu John R clk h 59 Big Falls ave.

Sahu John R clk h 59 Big Falls ave.

Sahu John R clk h 59 Big Falls ave.
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The Exchange Realty Co. L. R. REIFSNIDER, Gen. Mgr.
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L. R. REIFSNIDER, Gen. Mgr.

The Exchange Realty Co. L. R. REIFSNIDER, Gen. Mgr.

REaltORS

L. R. REIFSNIDER, Gen. Mgr.
O. E. Se Basta
Proprietor
Falls Hardware Floor Co.
and
Falls Heat & Frost Insulating Co.
123 East Portage Street
Ohio State Phone R-344
SHERIDAN
Sheridan Elemcns wks Sanatorium h same
- Joseph [Mary K] reporter Beacon Journal h 175 E Portage
Sherrr Mrs Esther S h 44 N 4th
Sherer charles [George] carp h 466 Keenan
-Wayne E [Julu J] wks Int Har Co h 257 W Bailey rd
Shireman [William] wks Linton T & P Co h 35 Kathron ave
Shote William [Helton] driver h 252 Lemoswood
Shookman John R [Helton J] physician 15 W Front
Shorno Harry A [Nello] zortist W H Hutchings Akron O h 110 Coal
Shookman N N Snell G F Belair) 9 S Front
-Charles N [Elsie E] (Shook & Delaire) h 419 Merline
-Elsworth L student h 255 Big Falls ave
-Elmer F [Corn S] elect h 265 Big Falls ave
-Jesse H [Clara C] decorator h 579 Forest Glen drive
Shopes John O [Evelin] engn h 183 E Portage
Shirley Edwey E [Mary] auto repairman h 121 W Bailey ave
Shroyer Win P [Edward] traffic clk Stand O Co Akron O h 62 Falls
Shumac John lab h Grand
Shumway Dwight attmn h 54 N 3d
-Lois B h 23 S Stone
SHUMWAY WILLIS B [Eva M] real estate and
Insurance 24 S Front Falls Savings & Loan
Bldg Phones O S IO Bell 607 H 172 School
School Ph 190 [See below] m 10 N Front
Sichelley James W [Emma] auto painter rear 23
Falls h 507 Grant
Sichelley Ralph elck Beacon Journal h 140 S 3d
Sieder Charles T [Julia A] bkr h 569 Merline
Sieglea Clara M bkrp Falls Lumber Co h 34
May ave
-Minnle L h 64 May ave
-Phillip h 64 May ave
Sherritt Howard F purs agent Falls Rubber h Co
-Stigow Angelo [Leon] rubberwrk h 97 N 3d
Silcott Ray L [Goldie E] carp h 551 Harrison
Siliv Mrs Elizabeth N [wid Edward R] h 56 S Front
-] J Elizabeth h 55 S 2d
Silverman Eugene J [Leroy's Jewelers Akron O)
-P. R. T. Austin
Simms Arthur [Mary] puglist r 294 N Newberry
Sine Charles E [Vestilina E] carp h 257 Cook
-Simon, Eick h 257 Cook
Sinko Andrew [Julia] h Reed ave
-John wks Walsh Paper Co h Reed ave
Singles Inora M motormn h 464 Andover ave
Silvis Curtis O [Iself I] with Miller R Co h 180 Stow
-M Davis [Alles] h 395 N Front
Silvis Clara M student h B L Gravy
Skidmore Thomas R [Arilia] h 485 N Front
Skinner Charlotte h 231 W Broad
-Mrs Laura (Widetherm) V ed h 52 E Bailey rd
-Lucy A h 92 E Bailey road
-Regina wks W A Schaeger
-Stephen [Mary] lab h Charles
-Sinclar Anna F steno Goodrich Co h 517 Main
-Antoinette M off cik THE M O'NEIL h 517 Main
-Charles H [Anna] farmer h 517 Main
-Raymond J [Bertha C] wks Firestone Co h 517
Wadsworth
SILOMAN M H pres Akron Tire Display Co h
-Skinner Parn O
Sluss Glenn M [Mabel] electn h N 6th
-Sinz Elmer S [Mary] wks N O T & L Co h 564 N Front
-Flora R steno Goodrich Co h 564 N Front
-W Kent acct h 564 N Front
-Slymmeron G [Bessey] wks Firestone Co h 517
Drwood ave
-Smeaton Arthur A wks N O T & L Co h 521 N Front
-Jefferson T [Julia A] contr N O T & L Co h 521 N Front
-Smeaton E Warren [Percy] photographer h 235
-Smith Mrs Adeline [wild Curlee] h 231 N 3d
-Albert H [Bessey] mach h 104 Stow
SUTHERLAND

Sutherland John wks M R Read
-Henry F student h 111 Big Falls ave
-hudson Chella G student h 105 E Broad
-James H [Vesta O] enwr h 105 E Broad
-Philip C condr N O T & L Co r 160 Payne ave
-Swager Hazel h 34R Marilin
-swager Michael [Belle] wks O B Tel Co h 449
Marilin ave
Swain Frank L [Lillian A] teacher r 226 E
-Pease
Swan Av h 78 E Broad
-Mrs Helen W [Elsie C] h 78 E Broad
-John H [May B] slamm h 124 Thomas st
-Swanson Desso L stenig Goodrich Co h 78 S
Stone
-Dorothy M student h 76 S Stone
-Henry W [Annie M] slamm h 250 W Broad
-Steele court
-John [Emma M] enwr h 76 S Stone
-Oscar L carp h 76 S Stone
-Swartz Mrs Eliza [Hildah B] h 313 Tift
-Thomas C [Mary E] wks Goodrich Co h 338
4th
-Swearingen Claude [Rachel] h 51 Stow
-Mrs Laura B b h 9 W Nw
-Swift Thomas S wks h 69 S Newberry
-Swinehart Earl M [Hattie] draftsmen h 67 Coal
-Ray carp h 76 S Keenan ave
-Keenan carp h 423 S Second
Swino Wm J [Mary R] wks Marathon Co h 69
Mav ave
-Swino David P [Evelyn M] auto repairman h 67
-Swiler Joseph h 475 Theresa ave
-Syme Archib B [Santina M] painter h 129 N Front
-Flame M [Syme & Wehrick] h 214 S Front
-Julia [Helen N] h 214 S Front
-Syme & Wehrick (F & M) Syme E M Wehrick
-groce
-Seybold Josephine K sck W U Tel Co h 79 N 3d
-Robert C [Josephine K] civ enwr h 228 S Front

HEDDEN - MCCUSKEY CO.
REALTORS--HOME BUILDERS
CORNER PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, NOILES BLOCK

T

Toogard Charles H [Blanche] barber W D Maxwell
-wks 229 S Newberry
-Mrs Eliza E [Hildah B] h 59 S Stone
-Talbot George natt City Engineer r 439 N Front
-Talbot George B [Ida G] sck Vaughn M Co h 334 6th
-Mrs Harriet E [Wld George W] h 175 N Front
-Lawrence F wks Firestone Co h 175 N Front
-Tanner Marloro F [Tanner Farm Rd 9]
-Perry E [Ada W] h Tanner Farm Rd 9 Bell
-39-31
-Iandelin Delta h 241 High
-Joseph [Mary] h 341 High
-Patrick George J [Beaure M] w Goodrich Co
-h 65 S May ave
-Tscher Corbett [Delpho L] slamm h 186 Talbot
-Robert J truck driver h 180 Talbot ave
-Taylor Ernest [Laura B] baker h 234 4th
-Fredrick W [Grace L] wks Goodyear Co h 280
-Tanner Northwamn ave
-George sck Falls Lumber Co r 17 S 2d
-Ida M student h 187 Russell ave
-Margaret O student h 518 N Front
-George A [Margaret] macl h 157 Russell ave
-John mch h 415 Viewpoint ave
-Elmer [Emery M] h 45 S Stone
-Adna A and Margaretta Memorial Association
-29 S 2d
TAYLOR WM H see next column
-Taylor Wm T [Mabel J] wks Goodyear Co h 518
-N Front
-Templeton Earl W [Neil B] paymaster W & B
-Mc Co h 40 Notre Dame ave
-1° Jeffrey with Marathon Co r 227 S 2d

TAKE YOUR OLD DIRECTORY HOME THE FAMILY WILL APPRECIATE IT
W. H. TAYLOR

INSURANCE

Proprietor

CUYAHOGA COAL CO.

61 South Front Street
Citizens Bank Building
Ohio State Phone 234

TAYLOR

TAYLOR WM H [Alice M] (Cuyahoga Coal Co)

Acting Postmaster Insurance 61 S Front
grocer cor Sackett and 4th h 69 S 5d

THOMPSON

-Harris [Augusta] wks Int Har Co h 130 Areccola
-Harris J marks b 55 Stow
-Erie h 253 S 3d
-1 Doolie st dent h 214 Maplewood ave
-John [Mary J] wks N O & L Co h 253 S 3d
-Kate h 90 W Broad
-Leander H [Jennie A] rubber wks r ear 122 S 5th
-Vincent F lmp 11th St & OAKLEAVES H Co h 252 S 4th
-Milford H student h 212 E Portage
-Matthis N [Mary H] pbr h 49 S 4th
-Ruth H h 252 S 3d
-William [Jennie] elk Falls L & M Co h 90 W
-Broad
-Wm J [Mary J] letter carrier h 417 Sackett

Thoron Electric Shop (E D Brodie W K Doughtery) 56 S Front
Thoron Mrs Cecelia h 267 Tallmadge a o
Thoron Mrs Martha h 516 Elwood
-Walter student h 618 Elwood ave
-Elroy Edna P student h Pratt
-Edward E [Catherine] paperhanger Herstler
& Bottomley h Pratt
-Plumrood Roland (Rosa) wks Falls R Co h 24

Thomson Charles C [Cornell] real estate h 6 Allen
-14 Hill [Ellen M] bldr h 14 Allen
-Flora H [Kittle H] foreman Firestone Co h 138 N 3d
-George H [Elizabeth L] tvr in alm h 144
Northampton ave
-Eliza C [Mary F] engg h 67 Wadsworth
-Mrs Nellie [Edwin M] h 14 Allen
-Drift P & Vogt P D Vogt mar firm implems
21 N Front
-Whitfield F [Kittredge H] bldr h 144 N 3d
-Thomas John P [Marcella] elc Burman & Sons
h 144 N Front
-Thomas Charles teamster h 143 Brick
-Fred H [Hattie J] bldr h rear 49 S Front
-George W [Mary S] farmer h Tallmadge ave
-Earl A [Edith A] lab h Charles
-Vincent A [Glady L] teamster h Reed ave
-Tomlinson C [Jesse S] photographer h 402 6th
-Tippett Philip V [Julia A] chef enl Vaughn M Co
h 229 W Broad
-Tipton Clarence student h 413 Main
-Mrs Elin M h 413 Main
-Fish Rocko [Tesiolle] grocer Grant ave h Augusta
-Todd Archie H [Myrtle B] wks Goodrich Co
h 519 N 4th
-Charles S confectioner 37 W Portage h N 5th
-Dale teacher r 129 N 4th
-Marie nurse h N 5th
-Peason Charles W h 53 Allen
-Tom Robert H [Berlin H] h 477 7th
-Tomke Grace wks W H Keenan
-Keene Fred T [Anna] draftsman h 111 Big Falls
-Crider Marble teacher h 479 W Broad
-Thomas George A [Grace] hotelman h 105 Harrison
-Tomke George A [Grace] hotelman h 105 Harrison
-Edward student h 105 Harrison
-Torres Antonio [Alvada] 113 S Brown
-Thomas Antonio H [Grace Al canon h 105 W Broad
-William F [Anna] h 156 Allen
-Joseph P h 156 Allen
-Mrs Susan [Wilson] h 156 Allen
-Nixon Charles [Oliver M] h Silver Lake bivl
-Silver Lake
-Thomas Fred Co. (Estelle K)upt Vaughn M Co h
27 W Broad
-John elk h 57 W Broad
-Edward Ina teacher h 122 S Front
-Marty teacher h 122 S Front
-George Myrle D [Marie] wks Swinehart Co h
232 W Broad
-Edw C [Dennis J] mach h 58 Allen
-Presley Mrs Kate [Edwin M] h 522 Taylor
-Lommer Charles C [Eleca] elk h 82 Magna
-Site Ave
-Presley Joseph [Marie] barber 4 N Front
-Aaron O
-Plonk Stephen S [Leffler] Drift P & Vogt h 267
S 4th
-Tomlinson Douglass W [Elizabeth P] rubber wks
212 N 4th
-Thomas Francis E [Jesse PL] mail carrier h 106 1
-Plaza
-Judy Mrs Amanda (aud Nelson) h 165 Maplewood

THE ELECTRIC SHOP Co.
Eden Washing Machines
Terminal Building
WALSH
Walter Joseph A. [Helen M] wks Goodyear Co h 312 Northampton ave
Wulin John A [Anna] electri h 104 Cross
Walbeck Joseph J [Mae] wks Goodrich Co h 23 S Street
Walsh Andrew A [Margaret M] wks Goodrich Co h 289 Big Falls ave
Walden Gary W [Dorothy M] slnma h 109 E Portage
—Mrs Louise M [Billie J] h 157 Cook
—Wm H hch h 157 Cook
Walsh John A [Julia A] (wld John P) h 62 N Newberry
Walsh Charles L [Fannie] mach h rear 134 S 3d
—Mrs Margaret A h 222 S 3d
—Edward rubberwrk h 92 Brick
—Florence opr O B Tel Co h 92 Brick
—Fred B [Vera A] wks Goodrich Co h 471 Anderson ave
—George E eld h 92 Brick
—John A [Margaret M] wks Goodrich Co h 79 Albermarle ave
—John H emb 47 S Front h 211 S 2d
—Margaret M eld Miller R h 92 Brick
—Robert [Laura E] mlder h 139 High
—William [Mary A] mlder h 92 Brick
—Wm J [Carrie J] rubberwrk h 215 Tallmadge ave
Wallace Clyde E [Mary L] painter h 154 S 5th
Wallace E [Julia M] mach h (Jeepula) h 435 S 2d
Wallis Mrs Henry C h 37 S Stone
—Robert (Maud A) wks Goodrich Co h 39 E Bailey road
WALLS [John M] [Rhoda M] wks [Walsh] Mining Co (Walsh Lumber Co) [Falls Hollow Saybolt Co] wks [Waller] Paper Co and Falls Banking & Trust Co h 150 S 2d G 23 Baker ave
WALLER LUMBER CO (C M Walsh) lumber dealers planing mill buildings supply ers etc 21 Park avenue, both Phonps 14 (See adv page 39)
—Margaret E h 612 Main
WALLIS MILLING CO (C M Walsh) [Walsh] [Milling] Co (Walls Hollow Milling Co) [Falls Hollow Saybolt Co] wks [Waller] Paper Co and Falls Banking & Trust Co h 150 S 2d G 23 Baker ave
—Margaret E h 612 Main
WALTZER H [Julia A] salas mgsr Silver Lake Improvement Co office 411 2d Natl Bldg Akron h Silver Lake bldg Silver Lake
—Willie L insurance h Silver Lake bldg Silver Lake
Waltz Irving A [Mary A] h 411 Big Falls ave
Warren (Gordon C) [Edna B] wks Goodyear Co h 80 N 2d
Warren E [Julia A] [Julia] wks Goodyear Co h 80 N 2d
Ward Estl paperhanger r 4 N Front
—Harley T [Ruth] elcct 129 Albermarle
—John [Sarah] becker h 45 S Pulia road
—Kenneth D [Jan H] printer h 243 Union
—Lester L [Rebecca L] forestan Star Co h 80 S 2d
—Ormond C printer Beacon Journal h 223 Union
—Perry lab r 112 N 3d
—Wm F [Dale] carp h 123 Albermarle ave
—L L [Laura L] wks Swomport R Co h 116 Maplewood ave
—Laura [Elizabeth] C student h 87 N Newberry
—Henry M [Anna M] wks Pals R Co h 235 Tulip ave
—Wm H [Anna L] priv m 172 N Newberry
—Wm F [Anna A] mech h 37 N Newberry
—Wm H [Anna H] elcct h 130 Allen
—Warwick Edw [Anna L] h 83 S Stone
—Wm J [Lela J] stlbr h 52 S Abingdon
—Washam Fiston O [Mary L] wks Goodyear Co h 205 Tulip ave
WATERS
Waters Mrs Charles (old Charles W) h 79 N Front
—Mrs Margaret E (old C Perry) h 107 N Front
—Watson Alice h 262 Taylor
—William C [Anna D] wks Goodrich Co h 467 Keenan ave
—Leslie L [Bertha L] mlder h 130 Center
—Mrs Lucinda h 201 S 40th
—Richard W [Marry D] h 263 Taylor
—Mrs Sallie J [James S] h 160 Maple
—Thomas G police man h 63 Harrison
—West J police man h 63 Harrison
—Wm C h 467 Keenan ave
—Walter Alexander mach r 137 Allen
—Mrs Grace H h 197 Allen
—Watson Adam D [Bertha D] insp h 663 N Front
West Gladys H bch rear 43 E Bailey road
—Mrs Mary L [Daniel H] bch r 43 E Bailey road
—Russell M wks Steele-Alford Co h rear 41 E Bailey road
Westover George H [Mabel] wks Goodyear Co h 145 Big Falls ave
—Guy D [Verda A] motor man h 46 N Front
—John A [Mabel L] mach h 606 Merrilave ave
—Howard C student h 46 N Front
—Jessie B [Susannah M] wks N O T & L Co h 160 N S 3d
—Lawrence B [Marie B] patterner h 375 N S 3d
—L relieve [O B] h 46 N Front
—Weber Elizabeth h 164 Reed
—George E [Frances] rubberwrk h 219 Maple
—Robert Milford A dry cleaning & 8 E Portage h 28 E Weismore
—Jacob see loomis HDW Co h Cleveland O
—Joseph A [Mary A] wks clothier h 110 Reed
—William [Hose A] carp h 87 N 3d
—Webster Alvania teacher h 91 N 2d
—Charles H h 14 N Front
—Charles [Minnie C] carp h 235 S 2d
—Doris L student h 335 S 3d
—Works Harry h 144 Sheldon ave
—Oliver M teacher h 75 Wadsworth
—William Edw school h 311 N 3d
—John H [Helen] blyr h 211 N 3d
—Weimer George A [Amanda V] mach h 264 Harrison
—Oliver W carp h 264 Harrison
—Weimer Wm [Nellie] grocer 53 Allen h 54 E Main link h 215 Main
—Weimerstaker Charles H [Dew] pltr h 220 N 3d
—Virginia H h 220 N 3d
—Weir Mrs Nina M h 170 Stow
—Weir E [Grace A] carp h 170 Stow
—Weilrsh Mrs Mayme E h 194 Payne ave
—Weirch Henry E [Gladys A] slnma h 33 W Bailey
—M E [Lyle H] [Shane & Weirch] wks 72 N Broad
—Mrs Mary [old John E] h 205 S Front
—Weilandor E [John A] machman h 16 Brick
—Elmer G [Julia A] mach h 68 Notre Dame ave
—Mildred T music teacher h 55 Brick
—Weilch Calsine C [Emma N] h 116 Sackett
—Charles H [Margare] carp h 436 Rudolph
—Florence S phone opr h 174 Sackett
—Francis M h 605 Rudolph
—Weilch E carp h 174 Sackett
—Wells Associated [Margaret G] Bourne assn eqn City Bldg
—Weiler William [Jane M] wks Goodrich Co h 604 Forest Glen dr
—Wellman Herman L [Hessie L] funeral director 122 S Front h same
—Weilch C student h 122 S Front
—Ralph M [Delia A] hch 152 S 2d
—Wells Alvin Electric & C Co h 213 S Front
—Dora cost acct Vaughn M Co h 142 S 2d
—Mrs Martha r 143 S 2d
“If It’s Electrical We Can Fix It”

WESTERN RESERVE ELECTRIC CO.
Philadelphia Diamond Grid Batteries
Recharging and Rebuilding
237 NORTH FRONT STREET

Bell Phone 88-R

WILCOX & COBLE
Attorneys at Law

Falls Banking & Trust Bldg.
25 SOUTH FRONT STREET
Phones: Bell 8, Ohio State 144
WINAILER
Winfield Franklin B auto oils etc 312 S Front h Akron O
-sell L [Anna E] (Palla Tire Shop) h 153 N Front
Winwiott Glenn M [Minnie B] condr N O T & L Co h 155 N Front
Winston J [Ida V] wks Holley & Co h 52 Kathron ave
Winston David C tailor 57 Payne Ave h same
Wtscy Harry [Celia B] wks Holley & Co h 62 Kathron ave
WISE HENRY [Minne A] sec and treas Henry
Wise Agency Co Akron O h s same
Bell Broad 6435-W
Wittler Henry A [Ida] with O'Connor Sphrege
L Co h 153 Chestnut
Wittenberg Earl [Mary L] mach 129 Albermarle
Withrow Robert A [Cora E] driver North End C
Wtscy O h Charles
Wiltch Cock P wks Goodyear Co h 41 Viewpoint
Willemesen Jacob W [Regina E] bskmth h 165
Williams Arm [Martha W] lab h 248 Myrtle
- Wtscy Charlotte E [wld John E] h Front ext
Clark A student h 246 E 11 Ave
- Wtscy Edith L wks Falls Co h 93 Sth
- Edward G [Clara M] bskr h n Northampton
- Elizabeth h 287 S 2d
- Ernest [Celia E] wks Marathon Co h 320 7th
WILD CLAY E [Minniette M] vpsc s W & P Co Construction Co Akron O h 117 Albemarle ave
- Frel Cow student h 248 S 2d
WILLIAMS FRANK T [Mar A] vpsc v Heden-Henderson-McCuskey Co h 248 S 2d
- Wtscy Goodrich Co h Water
- Charles [Mildred L] condr N O T & L Co h 609 Keenan ave
- Wtscy Edna M carp h Francis ave
Wtscy coal condr Vauhn M Co h Akron O
- Helen G student Marathon Co h 127 N 3d
- James A [Anna M] h 171 N 2d
- John r 487 N Front
- Wtscy Josephine (wld Emmet B) h 93 Sth
- Wtscy Lawrence [Alma F] wks Marathon T & R Co h 315 High
- Moh la h a Northampton ave
- Wtscy Follees L wks Falls Co h 377 S 2d
- Thomas R [Catherine J] foreman W & B Mfr Co h 345 Big Falls ave
- Wtscy Stanley [Hulda C] wks Marathon Co h 88 S Newbury
- Wtscy Corrine F condr N O T & L Co h 286 S 2d
Williamson Jas J decorater h 570 Forest Glen dr
- Williamson L motorman r 487 N Front
Williamson Anita M clerk Falls Banking & T Co h 34 W Portage
- Wtscy Patton [Catherine] foreman Falls C & M Co h 34 W Portage
- Wtscy Mrs Abbie P [wld Frank] h 181 Stow
- Adolbert D [Minnie M] mach h 114 Allen
Wtscy student 27 Wadsworth h 27 Wadsworth ave
- Herbert B [Aminda B] mach h 27 Wadsworth
Wtscy Clifford A [Estelle L] mech eng Falls C & M Co h Moore ave
- Wtscy Harry E [Clara L] bskmth h 332 S Front
- Irving E [Ethel B] wks Marathon T & R Co h 373 S Front
- Jules M op er T & Co h 332 S Front
- Wallace A [Elizabeth L] h 325 N Front
Wilson Mrs Clna h rear 271 N Front
- Fred [Clara F] wks Goodway Co h 253 Allen
- Wtscy rubberwrk r 253 Northwestern park and
- J Lee [Bertha D] wks Steele-Alderer Co h 16 Loomis court
- John C [Concett E] wks Goodway Co h Reed ave
- Wtscy W h 459 Big Falls ave
- George W [Gertrude L] soe Akron Bolling Co h 164 W Bailey road
- Wtscy C Stanley cosmetics Falls Rubber Co h Akron O
- Wtscy John H Loomis ave
- Winkelman Leonard D [Ida V] wks Sterling Co h 42 Kathron ave
- Winkelmann Howard h 281 Sackett
- John J farmer h 261 Sackett
- Wilson L [Frank E] h 470 Augusta ave
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO. SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1922 DIRECTORY

1156

HEDDEN - McCUSKEY CO. REALTORS--HOME BUILDERS
CORNER PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, HOILES BLOCK

FRED G. ZELLER
Plumbing and Heating
Gas and Electric Fixtures
Electrical Work of All Kinds

17 WEST PORTAGE STREET
Phones: Bell 75-R, Ohio State 142

Zeller Joseph V [Nina L] mach h 422 Merline
-Wm T brktr h 422 Merline ave
-Vembo Frank tel opr h Grand

-John [Anna L] wks Falls G & M Co h Grand
-Ziegler John H [Glenna A] h 504 S Front
-Immerman Catherine W student h 53 Wadsworth
-John F [Margaret J] elevator opr h Loonis
-Joseph R h Loonis ave
-Mary C wks h Loonis ave
-V. Leo h Loonis ave
-Wm M [Wilfred E] rubber dealer (Akron) h 59 Wadsworth
-3ink Glen S [Berta L] confectionery 142 N Front
-John W [Esther L] wks Standard O Co h 457 Merline ave
looks Mrs Maria R (wid John) h 184 Williams
looks Wm J watchman h 184 Williams

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO. ESTABLISHED 1869

BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG COMPANY
For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes. 43-45 East Mill St.